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INTRODUCTION,

SHIRLEY the dramatist, when concluding his Preface to the works of BEAUMONT

and FLETCHER, prononnces an interdict by way of an opinion-u he must be a
bold man that dar~nndertake to write their lives." Yet Shirley lived at the same time
as our authors, was a member of the same literary guild to which tlley belonged, and
moreover stood towards one of them, Fletcher, in the position of friend. What had
deserved the name boldnu, under his circumstances, would escape with no such
ambiguous epithet uQder those of a modpJ'Il biographer. Biography and history differ
beyond common idea in tbis, tbat a subtle philosophical proccBB will oftentimes, from
\he multifold. inter-dependent, full-fraught, known facts of the latter, elicit other facts
unrecognilled before, even by the age itself when they took place; whilst the facts of
a particular life, uuless it were prominent enough to be historic, are so scanty, exclu
sive, and meagre, that a similar process, applied to them, would seldom have a similar
·efrect. Man's general nature is sufficiently uniform to admit of our reasoning out
CODSequenCleS which must have occurred at a certain time past, because parallel
situations would always produce them; but man, as an individual, being far more
ftriable than any other sentient creature upon earth, to divine from all he ever did
aught he would ever do again, bames the calculus of probabilities in most cases.
Hence, without~ and abundant contemporaneous memoirs, it becomes an easier
matter to develope, by help of those few and superficial we may have, the united life
of Mankind during a given period gone by, than the life of one Man.

Such desirable memoirs of Beaumont and of Fletcher we should now possess, had
Shirley Dot been either too modest or too proud for a biographer, a very circumspect
or a very eareleE friend. He gives us in his preface but a single trait, and that at
leCOud-hlUld, of their private character. His aforesaid preface, less a critique than a
panegyrical flourish, little elucidates even the character of their workA, I cannot well
forgive him the amiable, or the unamiable, motive of his silence, through which mr
pretleDt task seems yet more hopeleBB than that of a Jew nnder Pharaoh, as to make

, my bricks I have only the straw and not the clay. But let me excuse Shirley, if
, JlOEole, though his costiveneBB places me in the predicament of a tombstone-poet,

espected to draw out a handso~e epitaph from a proper name, two calendar dates,
and .. here lies," AD inventive age leaves the business of criticism to a barren one,

."... I. i
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just as biography, a sort of criticism upon lives, is left for the most part to those
whose own lives are beneath its notice. This explains why Fletcher's friend, himself
an original dramatist, left the office of critic and biographer to Tibbalds, to Seward,
to Weber, and to me. Another reason yet more honourable for his suppression of
evidence may be pleaded. Fireside-treachery was less venial in his time, or was at
least made less a marketable article of literature than in ours; rich-minded men were
less swarmed upon by brain-suckers to qualify themselves as book-makers; and
persons of great note could then admit persons of none to their discourse, without
much dread lest it would t:e sold (adulterated or attenuated), by the retailer, towards
his own especial benefit, except in reputation. The example of Drummond had not
become contagious, nor can we rank among pctty~traitors of this species an eminent
poet, whose crime against friendship sprang from a darker source than love of money,
while theirs ari&eB from the dirtier. I have no such cause for gratitude to the literary
parasites of Beaumont and Fletcher, as future biographers will have to those of our
intellectual notables. If Shirley be tacituru, other persons who were acquainted with
my authors arc dumb. How simple a thing will prove the compilation of Lives
belonging to this present tell-tale era! Aliquid lUui ut in illo fTI(J/().

Another disposition our earlier poets seem to have cultivated far less than our
modern-far less than is convenient to life-compilers-videlicet, t9otinn. Egotism
displays a good deal of the owner's character besides his vanity, and records BOrne

important facts along with many things which appear mch to himself alone. Jonson has,
it is true, facilitated not a little his biograpller's task by frequent allusions to " Ben"
throughout his minor poems, and a genial indulgence in this overflow of the soul every
where. But even he had not that particular view, as it were, towards the ease of us
pitiable gropers after personal details, which a moderu poet exhibits, whose works, weH
furnished with what he might call-Contributiom to tke It!6T1Wi,., of ~!tf!l8elj, will do
much to render our office henceforth a sinecure. " He spreads his bounty with a
sowing hand," it may be said of each generous author like this; and we shall reap a
plentiful, perhaps a superabundant, harvest.' As in Beaumont and Fletcher's age,
however, it was not the fashion to make poetry subservient to the poet, rather than the
poet to poetry, I am denied those aids their egotism might have afforded. Some hints
from their prologues and smaller pieces-some casual remarks thrown out by others
some few dates-and some anecdotes, trivial or dubioue--must complete t.hese brief
memoirs, with which I can have no hope the public will be satisfied, being myself
discontent with them altogether.

JOHN FLETCHER was boru in the year 1576, of something more than" honest parents,"
as the phrase is; we may guess even of more tl1an respectable; for his father had
pretensions to a bishopric, which he soon after obtained at the hands of a Sovereign
Mistress not wont to confer such dignities when unchallenged by particular merit. This
circumstance likewise warrants the supposition that our poet's mother, although her '
name is forgotten, must have been of good repute; more especially since it appears
Elizabeth took much greater care about her dependants' moral connexions than her
own. Dr. Fletcher, upon his elevation to the see of London, having married again,
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had to endure a suspension from his B8.C1'Cd office, for an act so little in accord with the
I Queen's notions of episcopal decorum, and, I may add, with her celibatanan prejudices.

He was, it is said, like most of her favourites, very handsome, eloquent, accomplished,
and courtly; attributes to which, perhaps, as well as solider recommendations, he
owed the repeal of his suspension after a few months, and all the re-admission a twice
married bishop could expect to that Royal Coquette's good graces. His son inherited
the perfections above specified, if his portrait and his friends flatter him no more tha~

is customary; but he did not, I believe, inherit the tceaknUI, 80 called by Elizabeth,
as he remained a bachelor till thirty; and research has failed to detect he ever had a
wife. Whether he derived his poetic tastes from his father, or, like Alfred, from his
gentler parent, or from Heaven alone, may be a question: although the talents of a
bishop are seldom left unrecorded, we do not find poetry numbered amongst Dr.
Fletcher's. Yet there was, beyond doubt, a rich imaginative vein flowing through his

I family: Dr. Giles Fletcher, the bishop's younger brother, is entitled by Wood" an
excellent poet," terms indeed often ap'plied to a lettered person for the sake of rounding
his character, but here it would seem justifiable: his sons, Giles and Phineas, wrote,
the one" Christ's Victory and Triumph," a poem of merit enough to attract Milton;
the other, what he names with classical indistinetnellS, " The Purple Island," which
poem also deserves praise. These particulars may go some length towards an expla.
nation of certain details and various peculiarities in our author's life and in his works.
I do not see what light is thrown upon either by such circumstances as my predeceBSor,
Weber, takes pains to mention-that the Bishop "was extremely dextrous in the
management of the peat lwr.e,"· or that Camden charges him with having died of
tdJacco·. But the wanderer through a desert will often stop to pluck trash from the
few wild shrubs which adom it, and to tako a mouthful, no loBS green and bitter, from
its brackish springs.

Cambridge had the honour of completing our poet's education, and Bene't College
lays more particular claim to it, the bishop having remembered this establishment in
his will. A youth from London of his name waS admitted to Bene't, October the 15th,
1591, when Fletcher was about fifteen, the usual entrance-age then: this appears to
fix both his birth-place and his college. Here we are told he acquired much claBBical
erudition, of which, however, no creditable degree remains as' a proof, nor do his works
famish a valid one, although they superabound with antiquo dramatil perlO1ll11 and
localities that might as well be modem. So many of his plots taken from Spanish,
French, and Italian dramas then untranslated, seem to attest his knowledge of the
liring languages, which may have been sought at the expense of the dead. Weare
~ told what verses the mellifluous waters of Cam inspired, or the memory of

• A. othen might deem thi. of lOme consequence, I give Camden'. accusation at length :-" Endeavouring
to IIIlOtber the cant of an nnlucky match in the .moke of tobacco, which he took to exce.., and falling under
the Queen'. diapleunre, who thonght it enough for Bishopa to be fathen of the Chnrch [alluding to hi.
marriage]. between the experiment and the mi.fortune, 100t hi. life."-Hulrwy of England. voJ. ii. p. 596.

Weber .hould have fnrniohed the an...er wben be quoted the aceu_tion. Tobacco. Oil ita fint introduction,

- iJlllllined by many aapciODI penons, beaidel Camden and King Jamea, mOlt fatal to hoalth, with perhapa
tIoe __ jDltice as it i. imagined beneficial now.
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Spenser, who had chosen its sweetest reed for his Dorique pipe a little before.
Fletcher was bom that' same year the immortal Sizar of Pembroke took a master's
degree at Cambridge, where it is probable the "Shepherd's Calendar," which came
out soon after, had been meditated or composed, and must have been in high repute
when our author entered college. Is it subtilizing (no mark of true discerning power),
when I trace the origin of his "Faithful ShepherdeBB," a pastoral drama, to thete
pastoral dialogues of his fellow-academic 1 Various thoughts. deseriptions, &c., are
taken or imitated from the" Shepherd's Calendar ;" BOme peculiar words, as "Mi,"
" z.ae," are common to both productions; and BO likewise are some proper names, 18

TAmot, Pwigot, which do not exist in Fletcher's supposed prototypes, the" Aminta"
and the " Pastor Fido." I will give two specimens of the former coincidences :

.. Sort all JOur shepberds from the lazy elOW1lll
That feed their heifers in the budded broolD8."

FoiJhful SAephenleu, Act V. Scene :I•

.. So loytering live you, little berd-groome,
Keeping yoll1' beasts in the budded brooms."

SAephnd'. CalnuJ4r. F6brtM1ry.

Spenser himself imitated in this a passage of Chaucer, from which I quote the
last lines, to show how much sweeter the stream of poetry often is at the source :

.. Aud many a ftoite and litlyng borne,
And pipia made of grene! come,
As have these litel berdtl.gromea
That kepen beam in the bromea." .

HOlU6 of Fam6. Bob iii. 133.

Again: Doms's Song-

.. Dome, be
That wu the lOW and god of melody,"

by whom Fletcher is thought to have meant Spenser; Doms's Song goes thus

.. Dafl'adillies,
Roses, pinks, and loved liliea,

Letuefting
While we sing,

&co &c."
Faithful SAepAenleu, Act V. Scene 5.

.. Strowe me the ground with dalfadowndillies,
And cowsliJll and kingcuJll and loved lilies."

SAepMrd'. Cakftdar. Jpri/.

Weare, indeed, without positive evidence that Fletcher wrote anything till he
. ed I

reached the age of thirty; but it is likelier his free-spoken and somewhat loose-tongu ,
Muse was scarce so old ere she came to her speecb. From certain manuscripts, pre
served at Dulwich College, of Henslowe, a theatrical proprietor, :Malone concludes
Fletcher to have written for the stage as early as 1596, his twentieth year: these
manuscripts, however, may regard a comedian of his name, or some other person,



_____________IN_T_R_O_D_U_C_T_IO_N_. . ~
the lIIImaD1e alone "F~," being specified - . No earlier work than his
"Woman-Hater," produced in 1606-7, has been ascertained to exist.

His circumstances, it is probable, were such as did not compel him to tum stage
wri&er, and "coin his brain, or drop its sweat for drachmas," during youth's gay season,
because his father lived till 1596; and he who could remember a College, could
llCal'OOly have forgotten a son, in his will. Some verses which precede the" Faithful
Shepherdess," published about 1610, assert his independence: he declares that poem

I not wri~
.. to make it Ilene to feed

At my need,"

bot to please good judges. I am not sure whether much more reliance can be placed
on this alleged motive than on the" request of friends," so proverbially an excuse for

I a wish to get bread: but the above Henslowe papers are brou~ht forward in confirma
tion of its troth. From these manuscripts I give a letter written by certain prisoners
for debt, which Gifford well observes, "it is impossible to read without the most

I poignant regret at the distress of such men;" I give it also as a warning to every
lI."pirant who thinks his genius can elevate him above such distress, when he finds
Maaingno among them.

" To our most loving Friend, Mr. Philip Hinchlow, Esquire, These.

"Mr. Hinchlow,
" Yon understand our unfortunate extremities, and I do not thinke you so void of

cbristianitie but that you would throw so much money into the Thames as wee request
now of you, rather than endanger so many innocent lives. You know there is xl. more,
at least, to be receaved of you for the play. We desire you to lend us vi. of that,
which shall be allowed to you; without which wee cannot be bayled, nor I play any
more till this be dispatch't. It will lose you %%1. ere· the end of the nen weeke,
besides the. hinderance of the .nen new play. Pray, sir, consider our cases with
humanitie, and now give us cause to acknowledge you our true friend in time of neede.

I W& have entreated Mr. Davison-to deliver this note, as wen to witnesse your love as
ourjlromiaes, and alwayes acknowledgment to be ever,

" Your most thanckfull and loving friends,
"N.A.T. FmLD."

" The money shall be abated out of the money remayns for the play of Mr. Fletcher
aDd 0111'lJ. " RoB. D.A.BORNR."

" I have ever found you a true loving friend to mee, and in so small a suite~ it beinge
honest, I hope you will not faile us. " PHILIP M.A.SSINGER."

buJorled.
" Received by mee, Robert· Davison, of Mr. Hinchlowe, for the use of Mr. Daboerne,

Hr. Field, Mr. M~nger, the sum of vi. .. RoBERT D.A.VISON."

• UWNtlal F10teher wu lUI aetor, and likewilO joint-principal witb ShakBpeare of .&be Lord Chamberlain',
....pm,. -.l after thi. time.
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The "play of Mr. Fletcher and ours," here mentioned, must have been written
before Henslowe died (1616). Malone conjectures its date to lie ~tween 1612 and
1615; whence, as Fletcher did not sign this petition, for a fourth of five pounds, he
was probably, say the commentators, less indigent than his lUlllOCistes-a conclusion
which, even if the premige8 authorised, would do little towards proving him indepen
dent at this time. His joyous social temper might have led him to dissipate whatever
funds he had obtained from his father's will long before; and that he did so, the
numerous plays written by him during his later years seem to evince. Eleun new
plays - flowed from his pen in the last four years of his life-an average of three per
annum, as he died some months ere the fourth year ended. This surpasses even the
ratio of Shakspeare's rapid effusions, except for one or two of his earlier years, when
1uJ was poor, and is calculated to have written three plays per annum. Malone
"makes no doubt" that Fletcher wrote "near twenty dramas" between 1615 (the '
date of Beaumont's death) and 1622; which, added to the above eleven, .comprise
thirty-one written, with a little occasional help, in eleven years. It is not often that a
gentleman of easy circumstances, even now when lauguage has become flexible enough
to bend at almost any gentleman's will, without much exertion of power, into verae- ,
it is not often that such a person writes for so long a time as fast as a dun-dri\"en poet. ,
Fletcher's lines" Upon an Honest l\fan's Fortune," which bear the marks of being I

composed in life's autumn, particularise Want among the various ills our author relies r

solely on God to aid him against, for he does not disavow it :- .

.. Nor Want, 1M curlS of.art, shall make me groan,"

a line that sounds all through like an imprecative groan, expresBive of conscious
afiliction,

.. Which the poor heart would fain deny, and dare DOL"

If the plea of necessity during his later years be assignable on the evidence above given,
it will explain and excuse much of what would otherwise detract from his credit as a
poet: several of his scenes, nay whole acts, must have been written with either an li
filled stomach or head.

Fletcher's boon and colloquial disposition might be gnessed from his works, and is
certified by wituesses: Shirley singles it out as the characteristic trait of both our
authors :-" Some, familiar in their conversation, deliver them upon every occasion 80

fluent, to talk a comedyt." The prologue spoken at the revival of" The Chances"
has the same image:-

.. Nor fear I to be taxed for a vain boast,
My promise will find credit with the most,

... Rowley contribnted towards one, .. The Maid of the Mill," but agaiust this may be placed t_ left
uuRnished by Fletcher, "The Night.Walker," and the" Lover's Progrea," which were completed by Shirley.

t Let me here note, that this refereuce to .. familiar" acquaiutances, does not _m to indicate the very
close boud of friendsbip rivetted by commentaton betweeu Fletcher aud Sbirley. Our author is h'kewile made
.. particular friend of Sbakspeare; I am unable to di8COver upon what grounds. Yet that be 'WU an admirer
or him, for which opinion there are grouuds euough, baa been denied !
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When they know ingenious Fletchn made it, he
Being in hinuelj a perfect clJmedg ;
And lome lit here, I doubt not, dIl'e uer,
LiTing, he mlde that house a theatre
Which he pleued to frequent-"

Xl'

A. preceding editor is solicitous to claim for two playwrights the cardinal virtues;
and becaU8e they were fine poets to prove them patriot citizens as well as exemplary
Christians: his attempt resembles that of the old critic, who would persuade us we
haTe in Homer an encyclopmdia. of all the Arts and Sciences, besides a triumphant
demonstration of the Trinity. I should feel myself ungrateful towards a. pioneer who
bas done so much to smooth my way, if my frequent animadversious upon him had
been avoidable; but the last editor of Beaumont and Fletcher was, it may be said,
the first-the first meriting such a name-and therefore, if therefore alone, no farther
a perfect one than a pioneer is a perfect road-maker. His above-mentioned a.ttempt
sprang from the fondn~ of a foster-father; and prejudice seldom renders our panegy
rics consistent or conclusive. Thus, he will not allow us to find fault with Beaumont
and Fletcher for having inculcated the slavish doctrine of passive obedience, "as that
was ~e almost universal doctrine of the times;" yet himself lauds Fletcher for
having, after Beaumont's death, abjured this "servility." To prove Bea.umont
held .. religious opinious," he has no evidence except "occasional effusions put into
\he mouths of his chara.cters;"-but then" the poems of his elder brotlter abound
with piety!" In like manner the Irishma.n proved his pretensions to genius for
musie, beeaU8e his brother could play the German flute. Again, Fletcher, it
llllemll, has left. us a valuable testimony of his religious and moral creed in his verses
upou an "Honest Mau's Fortune:" these verses beyond doubt breathe an excellent
devotional spirit, which may have beeu entertained when they were written; are we
by a parity of reasoning to set him down a profligate from various loose and libertine
priDciples expressed in his dramas 1 1£ such logic be at all admissible, it will only
proTe that Fletcher was dissolute during one portion of his life, religious and moral
during another, but decides nought about his permanent tenets. Biographers are
driven to these vague and impertinent topics by the dearth of proper materials.

A Prologue spoken at the revival of his "Nice Valour," attributes the noble trsit
of self-respect, in very strong language, to our author:

.. It groWl in fashion of late, in these dap,
To come and beg a Iuft'erance to our plap ;
'Truth gentlemen, our poet ever writ
Language 10 good, ma'd with such IprightIy wit,
He made the theatre 10 sonreign
With biB rare &ceDes, he Icom'd this crouching vein.
We ,l41Jb'd him Ulith ben dagger" when we pray'd,
Him write a preface to a play well made.
He could not write thee tOYI; 'twu euier far
To bring a felon t' apppear at th' bar,
So much he hated btuenal; which this day,
Hillcenes will best convince you of in'l play."

-- ----~~-



.. In the same grave wu Fletcher buried, here
Lies the stage-poet, PhUip M tUainger ;
Plays they did write together, were great friends,
And now one grave includes them in their ends.
Two whom on earth nothing could part, beneath
Here in their fiUlle they lie, in spite of death."

INTRODUCTION.

If Beaumont wrote the above drama, as Seward maintains, but does not prove, we
need merely transfer the trait and the praise.

r have nothinK else panonal to communicate or discuss with regard to Fletcher,
Save his death, the most momentous fact of a man's existence, yet upon which there is
seldom much for others to say. Our author died in his forty-ninth year, August
1625; and was buried on the 29th (as the printed parish register declares), at St.
Saviour's Church, Southwark. His death, it would seem, happened from one of
those slight fatalities most humiliating to man's pride--wish for a new suit of clothes
delayed him in London; he caught the plague then prevalent there, and became ita
victim. This has no air of a catastrophe made to character, like Ana.creon's being
choked by a grape-stone, yet is far bitterer as a satire upon the Ulustrious of earth.
That the purchase of new apparel, or perhaps an unpunctual tailor, should occasion a
great poet's death! Aubrey, the literary gossip, who was not, however, the less
credulous a gossip because he· was a learned one, first related it from the mouth, he
says, of the tailor himself. Except for the lesson it teaches, its truth or falsehood
were immaterial. Aubrey is speaking of St. Saviour's. "In this Church was interred,
without any Memorial, that eminent Dramatic Poet, l\lr. John Fldcher, son to Bishop
FUJtcIuJr of Lrmd<Jn, who dyed of the Plague the 19th of AU[JUIt 1625. When I
searched the Register of this Parish in 1670 for his Obit, for the Use of llr.
Anthony a Wood, the Parish-Clerk aged above 80, told me that he was his Taylor,
and that l\Ir. Fletcher, staying for a Suit of Cloaths before he retired into the Country,
Death stopped his Jo"umey, and laid him low here." If he died of the plague, we may
suspect an error either in the date of his death or his burial, as ten days could not
well, under such circumstances, have elapsed between them. The" Beggar's Bush,"
written by Fletcher but three years before, contains an odd unintentional prophecy-

.. Pray God it do not prove the Plague! Yet sure
It baa infected me I "-Act v. Scene 1.

Sir Aston Cokayne, a worthless poetaster in general, wrote some valuable verses as
stating curious facts: he lived at the same time, and appears to have been acquainted
with Massinger :

The grave, 80 enriched with poetic earth, cannot be found: pilgrims wishing to pay
genius their homage vainly search about for a shrine,-they cannot find even a
tombstone!

Of Beaumont's life the authentic particulars are scarce numerous enough to support
a fanciful memoir upon them, or important enough to admit of being swelled by deco
ration. But in truth the written life of a great poet is often far duller than the life
of a great blockhead: while this latter, through mere mental unfitness for meditative
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pursuits or sec:lusion, plunges blind amidst life's many vortices, to attain the pleasure,
or the profit, or the excitement from without he cannot have from within, and after
perhaps a few years has to deliver no unvarnished tale-

" Of most disutroas chancel,
Of maTing accidents by flood and field,
Of bair-breadth lcapea i' the imminent deadly breach,
Of being ~en by the inlolent foe
And sold to ll1uery; of hia redemption thence,
And portance in hil travel'l hiltory,"

-the poet, the intellectual Qnietist, has perhaps during the same period beheld no
object more outlandish than the" Saracen's Head" or the" Mermaid," met with no
peril more romantic than a tumble off his Pegasean hobby, nor encountered anything
more like an anthropophagns than a bum-bailiff. An author's deeds are his u:orlrl-'
his explorementa and excursions are those into the world of Reflection and Imagi
ution-his chief adventures are with the ogre Popular Ignorance, the dwarf Distorood
T~ and the blatant beast Detraction: hill hair-breadth scapes are i' the imminent
deadly Theatre or Review, his insolent foe is the playhouse swaggerer or the pert
acribbler-critic. .Alas I how many severer trials of the spirit, the fortitude, the temper,
yea the frame (for sickness aBBails this with ita most poisonous tooth within-doors),
has the hearthstone been witness to than the battle-field, or the desert, or the ocean !
But dON evils are not striking becauBe so common, while tha8 are interesting
became IlO rare.

FIW'C18 BKAUlIONT was born in 1586, ten years after Fletcher, and died in 1615,
teD years before him: besides memory, it may help comparative analysis of what
greater and lesser minds did for our literature at ita molt improving epoch, to remark
that Fletcher's death occurred the same year as Lord Bacon's (1625), that
Beaumont's preceded Shakspeare's (1616) by but one year, and that Bacon was born
three years earlier than Shakspeare. I select Bacon, becaUBe he is a well-known
biographical landmark ; because he is a poetic imaginator; because dramatic poeta
ue (or ought to be) philosophers; and because his influence upon our Humane
Literature (manifested at time seveu in the present light Works) has been, through the
direction he gave to the whole world of Thought, far more considerable than palpable.

Beaumont and Fletcher were both born in the ariBtocratical "purple;" both their
fathers enjoyed high officell; the one we have Been held a bishopric, the other became
a judge of the Common Pleas. Beaumont's family, however, the older and more
honorable, long had ita seat at Grace-Dien, in Leicestershire "'. Another coincidence

• See y~ on the Title page•

.. O~Dien, that onder Charnwood eland'et aloDe,
A. • grand relic of religion,
I l'IlYOfODCB thiDe old but fruitful worth,
That lately brought euch Doble .Beaumont. forth,
WhOle braTe beroic Mulle. might upiro
To match the anlhema of the heaYenly quile :
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between our \ce Two Noble Kinsmen" of Wit, as if their likeness extended beyond
their minds, was that each could boast even his very blood poetic. I have enumerated
three cognate Fletcher poets, besides the dramatist; our British Parnassus numbers
no less than five relatives of Beaumont, along with himself. These are, his elder
brotber, Sir Jobn Beaumont, who wrote "Bosworth Field," and much improved our
rhyme couplet -; John, a son of this Sir John, who lives upon his old reputation
rather than his present; Francis Beaumont, master of the Charter-House, a cousin of
the far-greater Francis; Dr. Joseph Beaumont, from whom Pope thought an author
might "steal wisely"-an off.'1et of this stock; and Lady Alary Wortley Montagu,
whose race and maiden name, Pierrepont, were those of Anne, our author's mother, and
who attested her relationship by some" fugitive pieces" creditable enough at a time
of mere wit, when England's Hippocrene was a dry well. We know there are caIUr

.of priests, husbandmen, soldiers, traders, and mechanics of all kinds in the East; bu&
castes of poets are, I believe, rare even in that wonder-breeding land: no such castel!

occur to me as having existed in Great Britain at least since the days of the Druids,
save those two just mentioned, the Fletcher and the Beaumont. Let me add another
coincidence, though trivial, to complete a parallel which runs so far of itself: both our
authors' names are French (Beau-Mont and Flkhisr), indicating a foreign extraction,
an extraction too that accords very well with the general gaiety and levity of their
genius.

Our dramatist became a gentleman-commoner of Broadgate Hall (now Pembroke
College), during the Lent term, 1596, when but ten years old; studied, or neglected,
law at the Inner Temple for some brief time; turned the fable of SalmacU and HfIf'- ,
maphroditru from Ovid into English rhyme, and published it when but sixteen;
became the friend of Ben Jonson before nineteen, and as such addressed a letter to

him on his "Fox," produced in 1635. This letter has been said to evince the

The monntains crown'd with rocky forlreuetl,

And &helt'ring woods _nre thy bappin_,

Tbat higbly-favor'd art (tbongh lowly placed),
Of beaven, and with free nature's bounty graced :
Herein grow happier, and tbat bliaB of thine,

Nor pride o'ertop, nor en')' undermine."

These YIlnes are taken from .. Two Bookes of Epigrammes and Epitaph.. lJa:.," by Thoma Banc:roft,
London, 1639. Gnce-Dien is now indeed but a .. grand relic;" for though neither" pride o'ertopt it nor

envy undermined," ucording to our epigrammatist's prayer, he forgot to ensure it against the elements aI
• Drayton, in one of his epialles, celebrates him and bis brother Francis, .... well BI William Browne,anthor

of .. Britannia's Pastorals."

.. Then the two BeanmontB and my Browne IIl'OICl,

My dear companions, whom 1 freely ChOBO
lily bosom frienda; and in tbeir several ways,
Rightly bom poets, and in thete lut days

Men of much note, and no less nobler parts,

Such as have freely told to me their beart&,

At I have mine to them."
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I .. BOund_ criticism," and "a familiar acquaintance with the models of the ancient
drama;- ~ consists of twenty-six lines, a short space to include so much, even were
they all given up to critique; but twenty-one are general praise of Jonson or abuse of
hit audience, and five alone remain for criticism, whose soundness may be estimated

I by &he fact, that it gives the palm of comic style to Jonson above Shakspeare ;

" I would hue Ihown
To all the world, the art, which thou alone
Hut taught our tongue, the rules of time, of place,
And other rites, delivered, with a grace
Of comic style, which, only, il far more
Than any English stage hath known before."

Yat for a critic in his teens, and commendatory verses moreover, these exhibit singular
judgment. Jonson submitted to him, it is said, the plots of his dramas,-Dryden

I believes .. all his plots," which would prove our author indeed a precocious genius, as
.. Every Man in his Humour" was produced in 1596, when Beaumont was but ten
1e&rl!1 old. But Dryden seems to have been the loosest speaker, not an intentional
liar, among all our great literati.

Jonson, in!!eD8ible neither to services nor laudations, repaid both with the following
deep-thoughted lines:

TO MR. FRANCIS BEAUMONT.

How I do love thee, Beaumont, and thy MUle,
That unto me dOlt luch religion nse !
How do I fear myself, that am not worth
The least indulgent thought thy pen dropl forth !
At once thou makest me hIppy, and unmakest,
And giving largely to me, more thou takelt :
What fate il mine that 80 itself bereavel ?
What art il thine, that 10 thy friend deceives ?
When even there, where mOlt thou praiBeBt me
For writing better, I must envy thee !

Beaumont married Ursula, daughter and coheir of Henry Isley, of Sundridge, in
I Kent, by whom he left two daughters. One of these was liviug in 1700, at which

time she enjoyed one hundred pounds a-year pension from the Duke of Ormond,
I having been, Weber says, a "domestic" of his family: this was a large pension for a

tmVant; perhaps she had lived as companion to one of the Ormond ladies. Several poems
written by her father, we are told, were in her possession, and lost on her passage
from Ireland to England. He died at an age as premature as his genius-twenty
nine, and was buried near the entrance of St. Benedict's Chapel, Westminster Abbey,
Deal" the Earl of Middlesex's monument. Like his friend even in this, neither slab
nor epitaph points out his grave. A huge erection to Dryden, raised by Sheffield about
J790. may have encroached on the spot consecrate to him, or altogether usurped it.

I give the ingenious Bishop Corbet's epitaph upon him, as, besides being a high
teImDcmiaI, it suggests a cause, not improbable, of his early death:
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ON MR. FRANCIS BEAUMONT.

(THIUI' NBWLY DBAD.)

.. He that hath IUch acuf:ene81 and Rch wit,
As would uk ten good heads to husband it ;
He that can write so well, that no man dare
Refuse it for the best, let him beware:
Beaumont is dead, by whose sole death appelU'll,
Wit's a diaeue consumes men in few years."

Wit then expressed ganim, or mental power-somewhat ae the French word tJqWit
does now. This canse of our author's death appears to have been more than a poetical
conceit, from some verses written by his brother, Sir John Beanmont:

AN EPITAPH ON MY DEARE BROTHER, FRANCIS BEAUMONT_

• • *
.. Thou Ibould'it have lollowed me, but Death, to blame,
Miscouuted years, and measured age by fame;
80 dearlg btut tJwu bought thg preciow linu-
ThlJir praU8 gr_ ItlfiJtlg, 10 thg liJ" dec/iMI:
Thy Muse, the hearer's queen, the reader's love,
All ears, all hearts-but Death'lI-COuld please and move."

or his private character, the single trait before quoted from Shirley remains,-that
he talked a comedy: a hyperbolism not so well snpported by what we know to be his
works as by Fletcher's. He possessed, we have seen, much judgment, which rather
belongs to a grave character; and snch a one tradition has always assigned him.
His celebrated description of the "wit combats," at the M:ennaid tavern, proves only
that he, ae well as the saturnine Ben Jonson, could be jocund at times and under
excitement.

.. What things hue we seen
Done at the Mermaid! heard words that have been
So nimble and so full of snbtle llame,
As if that every oue from whom ther came
Had meant to put his whole wit in a jest,
And had resolved to live a fool the rest
01 his dnlllife; then when there hath been known
Wit able e~ngh to justify the town
For three days put; wit that might warrant be
For the whole city to tslk foolishly,
Till that were cancelled; and when that was gone,
We left an air behind DB, which alone
Wu able to make the two next companies
Right witty; thongh but downright fools, mere wise."

Beaumont, ae bae been remarked of English poets generally, seems to have been
handsome: a portrait of him exists in Lord Harcourt's collection. .

Aubrey relates an anecdote of our two friends, which scandalizes some biogrnphers,
J
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bl1~ wbich contains much that is agreeable to me, as offering a picture of perfect union,
whose heartiness excuses its homeliness. " They lived," he says, "together, on the
BuWide, not far from the playhouse, both bachelors; had one - in their house,

, which they did 80 admire ; the same clothes, cloak, &c. between them." I must own
the star implies too florid a spot on this sketch to be a. bea.uty ; but when critics would
explain away the community of cloak and clothes, by accident or slander, methinks
their fastidiousness exceeds their good feeling. Chalmers supplies a nonsensical word,
Md, for the true one, by which moreover he "tells a. lie for God's sake "-no part

I of the decalogue.
I will subjoin another anecdote, though it comes from a still more turbid source,

Winstanley, because certain of the following scenes appear to substantiate it, and
teJerllely it appears to illustra.te them. At a tavern, as our poets choose each his share
of!Ollltl future dramatic task, a fierce ejaculation is heard from their chamber-" I'll
lllldertake to kill the king!" One who stood outside, readier to catch up a treasonable
than a poetic idea, gives information of this regicide plot; and the poor drama.tist, till
he can explain, has a prospect of the block, which better befitted the blockhead his
betrayer. Critics hold the anecdote apocryphal, or its truth dimly countenanced by
ibe " Maid's Tragedy;" yet I observe a close and very remarkable parallel to it in the
.. Woman-Hater." Here Lazarillo, an epicure, from his vague talk to a friend about
grote8ql1e means to come at the head of an "umbrana-fish," is accused by lmelliuen
cera [informers] of a plot to "kill the duke," his sovereigu prince; and these wretches
are thereupon dragged through three distinct scenes of ridicule for their preposterous
miNke in espionage, with a. bitterness and vengeful satire that looks very like resent
ment of a personal wroug :

.. Your grace shall have
The callie hereafter, ...hen you may laugh freely ;
But such are called informe"l'6; men that live by treason
Jd rat-catcbera do by poison." Act V. Scene 2.

h Ac\ L, Scene 3, the character of an Informer is drawn at great length, and with
!till greater Eventy :-

"This fellow is a kind of an informer, one that lives in ale-houses and taverns;
lid because he perceives some worthy men in the land, with much labour and great
e%peDge, to have discovered things dangerously hanging over the State, he thinks to
_ver as much out of the talk of drunkards, in tap-houses: he brings me
iDfonnations, picked out of broken words, in men's common talk, which, with his
malici01l8 misapplication, he hopes will seem dangerous; he doth besides brin~ me
!be Dames of all the young gentlemen in the city, that use ordinaries or taverns,
&alking (to my thinking) only as the freedom of their youth tea.ches them, without
18y further ends, for dangerous and seditious spirits," &c.

I &baJI now arrange, chronologically, the works of Beaumont and Fletcher, IlDd
appropriate to each his own, as far as this can be done with certitude or likelihood
-, very short aistance, indeed. There are of the works entitled at hazard

=--
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"Beaumont and Fletcher," fifty-tlDO plays, besides a Masque, and some )fmor
Poems. The" Masque of the Inner Temple and Gray's Inn" was written by
Beaumont alone; as were the Minor Poems, it is believed, except one, called" The
Honest Man's Fortune," which follows a play of that name, and challenges Flet.cher f«
its BOle author. This remains the single undramatic poem extant of Fletcher's, nn1esll
we add a few self-commendatory verses prefixed to the "Faithful Shepherdess." Out
of the fifty-two plays, Beaumont had no share in the first nill6 here set down, it may
be said with little hesitation, and with none in the next nillll-making in all

eWhteen•

..

THB LoVAL SUBJECT

THE isLAND PILlNCBSS

TOE PILGRIII

TSE WILDGOOn CHASE

Ts. BEGGAR'S BUSH •

THE WOIIAN'S PaIZE; Oil, THB TAIlBa TAIIBD.

THE MAD LovEa.

LOVE's PILGaIIiAGB.

THE NIGH'I'-WALItEa.

THE FAITHFUL SHEPRlIIlDEIlS.

THE PROPHETESS

THE SEA-VOYAGE •

THE SPANISH CURATE

THE MAID OF THE MILL

A WIFE FOil A MONTH

RULE A WIFE AND HAV1Ii A WIFB

THB FAIR MAID OF THB INN

THB NOBLB GENTLBMAN

First repretlellted in 1618.
1621.....
1622.

Produced the 14th May, 1622
.22d June, ..
· 24th Oct. ..
· 29th Aug. 1629.
• 27th May, 1624.
• 19th Oct. ..
• 22d Jan. 1625.
• 3d Feb.

For this latter set of dates we have Sir Henry Herbert, the licenser's manuscript,
as authority; which also decides the corTespondin~dramas to be by Fletcher alone,
except the "Maid of the Mill," wherein he had Rowley's assistance. That the
" Faithful Shepherdess" was Fletcher's sole production, there is no doubt, and eYery
evidence. Two other plays by him, licensed in ]623, are lost,-" The Devil of.
Dowgate, or '(;sury put to Use," and "The Wandering Lovers." For the former set
of dates we have authority not so' direct, but sufficient; and Fletcher seems to have
written without help all the dramas, dated and undated, save the last two, which he
left imperfect, and Malone says, were finished by Shirley.-These eighteen plays,
therefore, furnish criticism a fair, broad ground, whereupon to judge of Fletcher's ,
individual style. We may perhaps add-" The Woman Hater," produced about
1606-7.

Concerning the other thirty-three dramas (half a dozen excepted), we can ascertain
the times of their representation, or at least publication, with various degrees of
precision; but it is difficult to apportion their authorship-I might say, impossible
though easy enough to hypothesize, and yet easier to pronounce about it. Strange
perversity of man's disposition, strange alternative between its supineness and precipi
tateness, that when he had some right to pronounce, he would not, and now when he
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bas DOne, hewill I I have mentioned the provoking reserve of Shirley: but Humphrey
Moseley, the stationer, exceeds him as much as ShalZOfD does SiZiJ1I,C6: he adds a
preamble of his own, and therein has the face to tell us--" It was ~lDce in my thoughts
to have printed Mr. ~letcher's works by themlelfJU, because single and alone he would
make a jlJSt volume,"-yet he neglects giving us their name, or even their numLer,

, or anyone note of distinction between them and their jointly-written companions!
Still worse: Sir Aston Coekayne falls foul of Moseley for this said omission-

.. In the large book of plays you late did print
In Beaumont and in Fletcher's name, why in't
Did you not jUlltice, give to each his due?
For Beaumont of those many writ but few:
And Mll88inger in other few; the main
Being sweet issues of sweet Fletcher's brain;
But how came I, you uk, so much to know ?
Fletcher's chief bolom-friend informed me 10,"

Yat able, by his own evidence here cited, to repair Moseley's fault, what does this
addle-pated baronet but reiterate it 1 These are not things to sweeten a biographer's
temper. Hear with how much noble concern for the interest of Fletcher, and of
futurity, our indignant doggerelist follows up his philippic against the stationer :-

.. What a foul
And inexCUllIlble fault it is (that whole
Volumes of plays being, almost every one,
After the death of Beaumont wrote), that none
Would certify them for so much? ..

I have heard a story of two Bathers, one of whom uttering a contemptuous laugh at
the oiber, who had plunged in with spectacles on, followed himself immediately after

I in a pair of tight leather breeches. But the two bathers committed ludicrous
mistakes, Moseley and Sir .Aston 18:mentable.

Neither my !!pace, time, power, nor disposition, encourages me to undertake a
conjectural critique upon these thirty-three plays, for the purpose of ascribing,
probably or possibly, as others have done, such a part or whole, BUch a plot or
character, to this or that author. Besides the above-mentioned definite class of
Eighteen attributable almost entirely to Fletcher, I shall mark out another of Nine,
all which may have been partly written by Beaumont, as they were composed or made
public before his death, and some of them even claim him for their chief author
OD good evidence.

THII KNIGHT 0.. TUB BVIINING PBSTLE

PaILAIITEIl; Oil, LOVE LIBI A-BLBBDING.

TaB MAID'S TRAGBny •

KINO AND No KING

TaB HONBMT MAK'S FOB.TUNB

TaB COXCOMB

CUPID'S RBVBNOB •

TaB CAPTAIN

TaB ScoaNnL LADY'

F"11'It represented in 1611.
Before 1611.

• Before 1611.
Licensed in 161 J•

1613.
Acted first in 1613...

• Published in 1616.
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I add "The &omful Lady," though not published till after the death of Beaumont,
because it was written some years earlier; and I omit the" Woman-Hater," though
published before that epoch, because he is undelstood to have had no share m thiI
work.

Even from the above small class we can select but tArM dramas, verified as joiut
compositions of our English Dartwn and pytltial, to wit, "PhiIaster," .. The Maid's
Tragedy," .. King and No King:' The former two, indeed, if they be not equi.
valuable with all the other plays together of this collection, are beyond doubt those
on which has depended, and ever will depend, its principal charm, and the chief
renown of Beaumont and Fletcher. .. King and No King" also renders their genius
apparent in its brightest phase.

Critics, however, go farther than I can. They affirm, that of the fifty-two plays
these under-named-sixteen, or mlmtun (if we include" The Knight of the Burning
Pestle,")-viDdicate the time-honoured title of our volume. Beaumont, it is thonght,
was co-parent to these, but no more than these. I will particularise such of their
dates as have been ascertained.

TUII KNIGHT 01' TUII: BUllNING PII:STLE

PUILASTllll

Tull MAID'S TaAGIIDY

Foua PLAYS IN ONII

Kuru AND No KING

TUII: HONEST MAN'S FoaTUNII

TUII COXCOMB

CUPID'S RBVE:lfGII •

TUB SCOaNFUL LADY •

WIT WITUOUT MONIIY.

WIT AT SII:VlI11AL WIIAPONS.

TUII LwrLII: FaIl:NCU LAWYIIL

TUII CUSTOM 01' TRII COUNTRY.

BONDUCA.

Tull LAws OJ' CANDY.

TUII: K.'lIGHT 01' MALTA.

TUE FAITHJ'UL FaIIlNDS.

Firat represented in 1611.
Written before 1611...

Probably before "
Licensed in

1613
Acted first ..

Printed 1616.

Partnership in but seventeen out of fifty-two plays, gives Beaumont small apparent

claim on the total joint-stock reputation acquired. It seems possible, however, that
some others, not brought out till after his death, may have been planned, and partly or
wholly written, with his co-operation, before it. "Valentinian," for example, was
produced before 1619; "Thierry and Theodoret," before 162].; two plays which
approach nearer in solid, sustained merit, "Philaster" and" The llaid's Tragedy;
thau any of Fletcher's known eighteen. We arc now, it will be remembered, some
what beyond the actual bounds of tl7Ta COfIRita, so I permit myself a conjecture or
two, if merely'to keep up with the critics. Another play, "The Bloody Brother,"
bears traces of Beaumont's deeper, graver enthusiasm. Weber pronounces the
Fletcher-like portion far superior to the rest (Acts III., 1'\1'., and part of V.); yet

• Said in the epilogue to be by OM poflt.
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EJiU', noble pleading for her father's life, and Aubrey', fine philippic a~inst syco
phants, occur in the condemned portion: when it was produced is not known. There
are intrinsic qualities of rhythm and general style, to come under discuBBion
hereafter, which would give these conjectures verisimilitude; still they are but
c:oujee:tures.

How happens it, the reader may ask, that this collection of plays, although not a
third part ascribed to Beaumont, should be called" Beaumont and Fletcher" instead of
" Fletcher and Beaumont 1" A questiou of mere curiosity rather than of moment I

fortunately demands no better answer than I have to ~ive--another conjecture.
Beaumont, we find reason to believe, was a very precocious writer, published works,
and made acquaintances amoug the Wits, before Fletcher did, who appellJ'8 in the
light of a late genius comparatively. Thus Fletcher would have joined Beaumont,
as it were, not Beaumont Fletcher; and Beaumout would have been the paramount
Dame, the one most spoken of at the "Mermaid" among choice spirits. Besides,
from the very superior excellence of their earlier joint-essays, "Philaster," &c., a
Jll'"I1lmption arises that Beaumont contributed the weightier share of them; else, why I

did not Fletcher reach the same perfection in some of those many works we know to
be by bim alone 1 This also might explain wherefore Beaumont's name took prece
dence of Fletcher's, which it kept afterwards from habit. Or that very simple solution
of numberless phenomena, which philosophers puzzle themselves stupid otherwise to
account for, may probably resolve the present enigma better than any chain of pro
found C&uaes we could tie together-videlicet, accident.

To eornplete this brief and imperfect abstract of our authors' lives and deeds, little
remains. Beaumont wrote an independent drama, now lost, called " The History of
Mador, King of Great Britaiu." Fletcher, besides two such works, specified at page
xxii., wrote .. The History of Cardenio," in conjunction with Shalcspeare it is said; on
what ground it were bootless now to inquire, as the play is lost. Among the works
which form no portion of our volume, but which acknowledge Fletcher's participatiug
band, must be reckoned "The Widow," written by him, Ben Jonson, and Middleton;
mother drama, of uncertain appellation, by him, Field, Massinger, and Daborne (see I

page xiii); and " A Right Woman," lost, one of those attributed to him and Beaumont.
Ha.iDger, we have Sir Aston Cockayne's evidence (page xvi), aBBisted Fletcher on a
few other occasions: Weber conjectures "The False One" and " Love's Pilgrimage"
came from this partnership. Shakspeare, according to the Quarto of 1634 and
leTeral critil"8, must divide the honour (small honour for him) of "The Two Noble
Kinsmen· with Fletcher. If bibliographic details more minute be desired upon the
diJl'erent works of Beaumont and Fletcher, readers may consult Weber's edition in
fourteen volumes octavo, with all the advantages derivable therefrom, until a better
appears.

We DOW come to estimate the literary merits of our Authors. Criticism upon
worb DOt IlCientifical is mucb a matter of taste, perhaps still more of prejudice, and some
little of reaaoning and knowledge. Tastes are luckily by no meaus the same in all
miDda, elee merit too would be monotonous, and those numberless faculties would be

yot... •• c
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neglected which did not subserve towards the production of that single merit alone.
Yet most persons appear to consider the difference of tastes far from desirable or
agreeable, as nothing ofteuer C&UBe8 dissatisfaction and ill-humour between opponents :
they are at best like travellers under rain, who allow it a general benefit, but grumble
nevertheless against every drop that descends upon themselves. For my own part, I
shall not quarrel with any reader if he like Beaumont and Fletcher less or more than
I do: will be reciprocate the indul~cnce1 Immortality has sculptured adamantine
statues to these twins of Thalia; Fame has accorded them pedestals in her temple ;
but I shall prove neither idolater nor iconoclast before them. It is poBBible this may
please none save Pythagoreans-a small sect. Extremes are ever most attractive,
because they require no painful effort of penetration to discern, or circumspection to
keep them: the middle path, with deference to Apollo's judgment, is very seldom the
safest; a critic preserving it gratifies those he would illuminate as little as Phaeton
did by deserting it; he allays the flame of enthusiasm he should for his own glory
arouse, or puffs it up when he should puff it out. But exaggerated pan~c OIl

secondary merit, no less than frigid acknowledgmeut of superior, bespeaks want of
real euthusiasm. And if there be anything which admits fanatical worship, this is
not gmim, but TrutA.

Prejudices, again, or let me call them by the gentle name, their modem synonyme
~ powerful rudders of opinion. ~Iany persons admire old books,
because old, just as still more admire new, because new. Others dislike E1iza
bethan poetry, because it appears semi-barbarous to minds imbued with the classical
spirit of Queen Anne's school-or deem this latter style no poetry at all, because its
rhythm runs like a dry wheel for ever in one rut, and its subject-matter is compact,
not of imagination, but refined sense. Some hold Pastorals in horror, from having
seen maudlin compositions so called by Pope, Cunningham, Shenstone, &c., peopled
with outlandish shepherds and shepherdesses-Damom and Daplma, no more proper
to England than onLn-otans-and stuffed with affected discourse about gods and
goddesses, sacrifices of goats and lambkins, plaintive philomels, purling streams,
Tyrian fleeces, &c.-which makes the gorge rise at the very name Eclogv8 ever after.
Vanous such prejudices beset on each side the course a critic has to steer, till be
resembles the venturous mariner who attempts to sail through a continued strait of
rocks serried so close, that in weathering one he falls foul of its opposite, or bas to
tack as often and quick as a butterfly, if he would flutter along with as little earnest
ness of purpose. I cannot expect long-cherished prejudices, handed down, it may be,
like precious heir-looms, from generation to generation, will give way before principles,
however demonstrable: what then remaius for me 1 Hannibal's Alpine route is
perhaps the best model for most courses-to go straightforward through all obstacles,
and rather than turn aside use fire and vinegar. Such lIoCCCSllOries would indeed
alone become Hannibal critics; but the main part of the maxim recommends itself
strongly for my particular adoption under existing circumstances, still more than for
general practice. A Bourbon Queen of Spain's sarcasm against Stuart, Duke of
Berwiok, her intractable marescbal, has always struck me as rather a compliment-
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" C lIIC ..grtmd dialJU a.A.lIglaill8C, qui M toujour, droit d8Mnt lui!" Subducting the
deviIiIb feature, it were well, perhaps, if all Englishmen, critics or not, resembled this
porirait: the most amiable mask Proteus ever put on is, in my mind, far more
repulsive. To the subjoined brief critique further preamble would be superfluous.

Beaumont and Fletcher rank, as dramatists, next below Shakspeare: once they
ranked above him, two of their plays being performed for one of his, when Dryden I

I wrote his " Essay on Dramatic Poesy," in 1666. New-fangledness, their plays having
all a cut, and most of them a date, more modem than Shakspeare's, occasioned much of
this preferen~ a fact scarce credible now, and marvellous indeed, if the vane of popular

, opinion had ever stood firm to Heaven's sweetest breath rather than veer to its foulest.
But. concurrent cause was the revolution and decadence of English manners which took
place about that time; an effect of advancing civilisation, hastened by our freer inter-

I cnne with foreign kingdoms, especially France and Spain, whose corrupt practical
edUcs, less primitive pastimes, and less earnest literature, began to find much favour
IDIODg us under the first Stuarts. It is quite a mistake to imagine Sybaritism did not
COIIIIIlBIlC8 in England till the reign of Charles the Second, when it was rather at its
climax: he simply rebuilt its Temple, on a basis indeed almost as broad as the whole
laad, brought together again the scattered flock of Thammuz, and with them for
miBisters, himaelf being well suited for High Priest, made proselytes of almost the
whole people, prone enough to conversion. But even under James the First, and his
pious llOD, it was more than a poetical fiction that Comus kept an itinerant court
within this isle, bad full as many secret partisans of his principles as John Calvin, and
found but few Lady Alicea and Lord Bracklys among the may-bushes and myrtle
gro"f'e8 to discounteDance him either by their precepts or examples.

" Nothing but wandering frailties,
Wild as the wind, and blind as death or ignorance,
Inhabit there."

Kllight of Malta, Act III, Se.••

Volupiuaries are alWays numerous enough, and vicious characters more so; but a glance
beaeath the historical surface of those two reigns will discover how depraved, though

I IlOfteDed and civilised (to use the common term), our manners had become since Eliza
beth'lIsterner times. This circumstance illustrates much I shall have to observe regarding
Beaumont and Fletcher. It rendered these dramatists, whose works are light, gay, and
lIIDOI'OtI8, greater favourites than Shakspcare, who wrote with a depth, nerve, and intense
pusiOll, which made his Comedy itself too sterling for a mere amUll('ment, and his

I Tragedy far too high-souled for a very gallant age, but not at all a romantic. Exalted
imagiDations and profound enthusiasm were confined to the Puritans, no play-goer&.
TIme has settled the question between Shakspeare and our two poets, at least
appatilDUy, as we cannot well contemplate a period when public caprice will raise it

again.
:am I doubt whether in strict justice the next place to him on the dramatic scale

belougs to them: or let us allow that it does, by reason of their Drama being so
balky, for books 88 well as mountains take an importance from their magnitude, still,

ell
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though much better theatrical writers than Ben Jonson, Webster, Ford, &c., they were,
perhaps, less imbued with the genuine dramatic spirit. Comedy is said to be their forie,
yet which of their comedies approaches "The Fox," "The Alchemyst," or"Every Man
in his Humour? ,. Where have they developed a plot or group of characters so skilfully,
so consistently, 80 harmoniously, as Ben Jon80n has in these three dramas? Compared
with them, "Rule a Wife and Have a Wife" seems less a comedy than an olla-~

drida of comicalities. '.' The Little French Lawyer," " Wit without lIoney,'· " Elder
Brother," "Spanish Curate," "Scornful Lady," are all distinguished by the same
perpetual attention to, and recollection of, a mixed audience before them, the same soli
citude for stage-effect, but by little artistic power, or even purpose, by little care how
those ends-popular gratification, present success-may be obtained, so that they shall
be obtained: which power, which purpose, which care, as opposed to that solicitude,
constitute I submit the very features distinguishing the true dramatist from the mere
theatrical playwright. Again: what is &uUl to Bobadil, or Micluul Peru to JTolJJfJM,
or lAzaril/o to Sir Epicur~Mammon,-where is the single character delineated by our
authors with the force, thorough understanding, perfect contexture, and uniform self
sustainment, of any principal portrait by Ben? Among their best-drawn personages
some are acknowledged imitations after his models, imitations servile enough to mark
their own sense that he was their master. In tragedy, which they seldomer tried,
Mr. Hallam thinks they succeeded worse -; except for this opinion I would say

l/without hesitation, far better. "Valentinian,"" Thierry and Theodoret," "King and
No King," " Philaster," "The Maid's Tragedy," are tragic dramas, and much surpaB8
their most select comic; those I believe every reader admits to be their cMj,-d'rzuf1n:
how then can it be contended that they succeeded best in Comedy? Their age's
caprice or their own made them desert the tragic walk, their grander, earlier, and
perhaps as earlier more nath'e vein,-a circumstance which to me is very regrettable.
For another Philaster, I could sacrifice many such whiffiing drolleries as "The
Chances." But with all the poetio charm of these tragedies, do they excel, do they
equal, those of Webster and Ford in the essence itself of drama-impassioned action 1
Our two authors are not" Forcible Feebles," but they are oftentimes Feeble Foreibles
when they attempt to control the demon whom they have unchained upon the llCeDe.

They cannot ride in the whirlwind, and direct the storm of passion which they have
raised themselves. A shock of great events crushes them who brought it about.
They are insects on the thigh of a great character, unable to comprehend it wholly.
Their juror poeticUl is apt to become ambitious fustian, their action unfanciful extra
vagance, both signs of energies over-taxed. A certain gentle and almost feminine
pathos was their forte; with it they make our heart-strings thrill, yet in a tone of
pleasant mournfulness. Weare never made to exclaim like Lear, "0 how this
mother sweIls up toward my throat!" as in " Vittoria Corrombona" or "The Brokea
Heart." However, they had a keen theatrical, if not dJamatical, spirit: that is, if we
limit the term thMtrical to a talent for composing such plays as will jill tA«Jtrt..
Beaumont and Fletcher (especially Fleteher) seldom lose any time, like Shakspeare,

• Introduction to Literature, yol. iii. chap. 6.
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11p01l grand effusions of abstract poetry fitter for the closet, or upon materials beyond
or above their simple stage-object, popular applause. Mr. Hallam alludes to this
peeu1iar talent of our authors; and if his expressions imply no more than it, mine are
bai aD echo of his; If, however, by asserting Fletcher "superior to Shakspeare in
hill bowledge of the stage," be meant not what fills theatres, but what oUf/ht to fill
&hem, issue might be joined on the question. Fletcher's liveliness, bustle, his easy- [
fto'lfing, ear-catching language, felicitous jumble of piquant details, are sure to titillate
a mixed audience, though they would often fatigue a reader; while Shakspeare's
plays. represented as written, would oppress such an audience under the load of
their intellectuality, and put half of it to sleep or to flight. But in skilful and nice
cooduct of his plot, in harmonious combination of effective circumstances, in poetical
(not to speak of moral) decorum, clear development of characters, omnipotent com
ID&IId over the passions, ubiquitous insight into nature,--Shakspeare has almost every
pretengio~ Fletcher almost none. Now these, and not the other, are the snpreme
ibeatrical qnalities, evince true artistic knowledge of the stage. Shakspeare catered
Cor the popular taste, Fletcher pandered to it1 without thought or reck whether it was
Yicioua or not: the one would have raised his audience to him, the other lowered
himself to his audience. Shakspeare knew what the stage required, Fletcher what
the 8peCtators. Public intellectual taste has perhaps always a tendency to decline,
aDd it is the proper business of writers to counteract this: being left unperformed by
Fletcher, if we cannot thence conclude he was ignorant of a stage-author's function,
we haTe no right to infer his knowledge.

Comedy has been defined by some critics the representation of the manners. Such
a deDmtion, if accepted, would have the singular luck of excluding onr very best comedic
dramaa from the list ofcomedies, and admitting our worst into it: Shakspeare's " Twelfth
Night,- " As You Like It," &c., are not representations of manners; but Etherege's
" Love in a Tub," Wycherley's "Gentleman Dancing-Master," Rowe's" Biter," are.
The definition is applicable to mptrjicial comedy alone-that which represents human
naiure under the disguise of art, and represents little more than the disguise itself.
NODe of this outside comedy exists in Shakspeare, for in him the man always becomes
Tiaible under the manners: even his" Merry Wives of Windsor," and other idealised
rralities, give us far more than the contemporaneous appearances and behaviour of
men and women. Jonson seems to have led the way, or beaten it smooth, as a Manner
~medist, by his delineations of humour" prevalent enough at his time. Beaumont
and Fletcher depict humours with less strength, richness, and raciness, but represent
the general manners of their age with more pliancy, variety, fidelity. This, althongh

. the merit of inferior minds, has a value which Shakspeare's profounder, nature-loving
comedy wants. It affords illustrative matter to the historian, curious or useful to the
_tiquary, agreeable to the idle reader. Our two poets place a mirror of their period
before our eyes, which refll.'cts it much bctter than Shakspcare's mirror of all time
doell 1m own particular one: they had not his imagination to throw its splendid
dDro1ourment over all realities, or to iutermix new features which modified them, or
to tneh them that the essence of actual things was more positive than the things
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themselvel!, more imperishable. Our poets, nevertheless, are by no means without
imagination; nay, in a certain sense, they idealise farther than he j that is, they
unnaturalise, often making beautiful chimeras of their virtuous characters, sucb 18

Orddla, Juliana, SluJmont, and hideous or grotesque monsters of their bad, as B......
halt, MWa. But several among their fancy-portraits, as BJlarib, AIptIfta, A«iw,
have a sufficient groundwork of truth: these, however, are almost all Vagic
personages.

We may trace the progressive decline of Great or General Comedy into Superficial
Comedy or the Comedy of Manners, through Sbakspeare, Jonson, Beaumont ad
Fletcher, Massinger, Shirley, Vanbrugh, Congrove, Wycherley, Farquhar. Fletcher
is the Farquhar of our ancient stage. Both are sketchers rather than draughtBmen;
keep npon the surface of their objects instead of penetrating them; represent the
caprices, oddities, fashions, manias, of artificial life rather than genuine human nature,
the world as it was, rather than as it ever will be; fill their scene with motion rather thID
action; are gay and brilliant, but seldom either without being licentious. Farquhar's
kindred genius often led him to plagiarise from his prototype: the" Inconstant,· for
example, is a plain spoliation of the" Wildgo08e-Chace." But our eldern dramatist
was a decided poet, which our modern was not, being only a prose tnaA;w; sprightli
ness in the former tends to pertness in the latter, buoyancy to flippancy; nature makes
some part of the man in Fletcher's dramas, manners the whole man in Farquhar's.
Yet Farquhar has this advantage, he never talks" skimble-skamble stuff," for ita own
pure sake, like Fletcher; he has always, like Swift, " when particularly tedious, BODIe

design under it." Our present poet is bytimes a veritable Gratiano,-" speaks an

infinite deal of nothing," aud to no end save enalement of superflnous animal spirits;

.. His glass 0' life nn wine."

Beaumont and Fletcher seldom may be said to conduct their plots, nor to push them,
nor even pursue them as they would naturally unwind themselves. Most imaginative
authors, perhaps, commence random-wise, and letting eacb part beget a SU<:ce880r, save
themselves the trouble of a total invention at first. But our dramatists do not often ,
permit their plot to grow of itself thus spontaneously-they cut it short, and graft
upon the stump any exotics that lie near, till their play becomes a plica dramatica, one
intertaugled knot of heterogeneous ramification, which, though sometimes beautiful,
has almost as little radical connectedness as a nosegay, and hut the tie of a name to
kecp it together. Such also are for the most part their characters-neither developed
by the authors, nor suffered to develop themsclves, but reared up to a certain bulk, like
Nebuchadnezzar's image, with gold, silver, brass, iron, and clay, none of which mate
rials cleave well together---each personage being rather portions of many characters
than one character itself. Some few form exceptions, and the best of these, whether
fables or characters, in the works betraying a double hand: let Beaumont have been
what he may, right band or left, his co-operation told upon them; albeit even that
did not produce plots or portraits by any means impeccable. There are besides these
exceptions certain personified Humours, as B6U1U, Caca!OflO, Gondarino, which
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furnish marks of premeditation and a formative process; such evince better keeping,
more individuality. But development of chu.racter seems to have been at best an
eM with our authors; even these factitious characters are rather forced out than
drawn out, elaborated painfully like Ben Jonson's, yet, unlike.his, not skilfully.

I The grand fault committed by Beaumont and Fletcher, a fault that no retail merits
I can compensate, was their mistaking particular nature for general (which alone is true

uature), founding their plots and characters on the pomhle instead of the probable
(which alone is the true natural). Hence they too often come under the class LUIUB
Natura:, not, as they should, Opera Natural. Notwithstanding we can hardly pro
nounce the angelic Orrklla, or the supersanctified Juliana

.. A faultle8ll mODlter which the world M'W .alD,"

she is no less a monster, if the world has seen her too seldom. How strange, that
Calilxm, a creature who could not exist, should be more natural than Ordella and
Juliana, who could! Because he, impossible as an existence, appears probable as a
character, while they appear improbable as characters, though poBBible as existences.

H we look for the compound perfection of poetry-beautiful nature enhanced by
beautiful art-we shall find no very large measure of it in Beaumont and Fletcher.
Their accumulated works deserve much more than Shakspeare's to be entitled" un
fimUerH-but afumier filled with jewels of the brightest, often of the purest, most
celestial lustre, which a little rooting will discover. These make the real value, and
fmm the real attraction, of their "plays," altogether unplayable now; even in their
own time it made their chief merit, I repeat, maugre their stage-effectiveness. For if
stage.-effectiveness be the proper test of stage-merit, a sentimental melo-drama that
acts like a mere onion on the public eyes, will btl superior to "Macbeth," and "The

, Tempest" as an opera-to "The Tempest" as Shakspeare wrote it. Let us take that
I iesi-the Drama degenerates at once!,. A fine stagEHlrama must be effective; but
, cooTert this proposition and say, an effective stage-drama must be fine, no conclusion

is less legitimate. Such conclusion Beaumont and Fletcher seem to have drawn.
Bad they only reflected tbat drama, however frivolous, superficial, or tasteless, may
yet prove effective, upon an audience more frivolous, superficial, and tasteless still,
they would have discovered the unsoundness of their creed and the error of their
practice. Were anything else requisite to establish the above truth, it may perhaps
be found in th~stage-effectiveness is a most 'Mria1J~ telt, (changing with the
knowledge and judgment of the audience,) while the test of stage-merit ought to
reeemble the test of every other real merit, in being fixed. "Macbeth,"" Lear," and
.. Bamlet," had always the same intrinsio stage-merit, though when publio taste was
degraded, these dramas were less stage-effective than those of Beaumont and Fletcher:
priftt.e discriminative taste even then recognised that merit. If not so very immoral,
the plays before us might "have a run" at present, like Maturin's "Bertram," or
"Tom and Jerry," or those favourite quadrupedal performances of Astley's or Van
Ambargh'B t:OrJ16 dramatique. Would this stage-effectiveness demonstrate their stage
merit ? I thought well to enlarge thus upon a dangerous doctrine held by almost
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every one, and of late apparently pronounced orthodox by an influential writer upon
our literature.

With only this subordinate stage-merit, with a 'lTllWak which uDSUits them even for
our Minor Theatres, Beaumont and Fletcher's works are to be considered rather as
dramatic poems than plays. They would prove also in my opinion more agreeable if
read desultorily than consecutively. We have all remarked how well eztraeu read
when tolerable; and how apt the whole original is to destroy our idea of their beauty.
A good instance may be given from the present volume: Ja"per', ghost thus threatens
the worldly-minded father of his beloved Lua-

" When thou art at the table witb tby friends,
Merry in heart, and fill'd with swelling wine,
I'll come in midst of all thy pride and mirth,
Invisible to all men but thyself,
And tDhuper &UtJh a Bad tale in thine ear,
Shall tnaktl thtltllet 1M cup fall from thy hand,
And Bland lUI multi and pale aB dtlath UBtI/f."

How are we struck by this awfnl picture, by its visionary character 80 well harmonising ,
with the words which sound as if heard in a terrific dream? How are we dis
appointed when we find the ghost is but Jasper who has had "his face mealed,"
and the passage itself extracted from a mock-heroic play, "The Knight of the
Burning Pestle? .. Our volume resembles some once-cultivated wilderness-

" Crowned with rank fumiter and furrow-weeds,
With harlocks, hemlocks, nettles, cuckoo-flowers,
Darnel, and all the idle weeds that grow
In the sustaining com,"-

where, if the corn be scanty, mildewed, and little worth, the flowers are of rare
splendour, the herbs often of great virtue, nay, the weeds themselves have betimes a
sweetness of scent amidst all their ranknes.'l, and colours as fresh if not as heavenly as
those of the rainbow, I recommend the reader to rush into this labyrinth and lose
himeelf; if he travel it by regular march like a high-road he will soon be tired. Or
rather let me recommend him to peruse straight through the dramas above cited, and
open the others at random. Were it possible to postpone the reading Shakspeare till
Beaumont and Fletcher (also Ben Jonson, l\fassinger, &c.) had been read, this would
beyond doubt ensure the greatest amount of pleasure; just as the wise boy never
begins with the sugared top of his tart, but the plain cake itself; which, althongh
6weet, would seem insipid after what was sweeter. Possibility apart, however, I should
scarce venture to advise such a process of study, because towards the formation of
taste it does much that our earliest-read books are the best. Mental palates may
be spoiled far easier than physical, and beyond all cure, by vitiating aliment in
youth.

Almost every one of Beaumont and Fletcher's fifty-two dramas is founded upon
Love. This fact might even alone serve for a gauge to mete the genius of our
authors. Among all poetic subjects, love is the easiest to succeed with, being the
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mOllt popular. To select it over-often is therefore a mark of weakness; a proof of
impoieDce to handle subjects which interest less nniversally, enthusiastically. No
dramatist who has a heart will eschew lovll-subjects; but they will be always chosen
bYDllDydramatiserswhohave nothing else. Now to form the complete poet,neither
heari only, nor head only, is sufficient: the complete poet must have a heart in his
brain, or a brain in his heart. Such was Shakspear6, complete because he had both,
and supreme because he had both to the highest degree. Love, however, must not
(as often imagined) pass for the sole emotion which evinces heart. Shakspeare evinces
much throughout all his plays, though many are independent of that emotion altogether
or almosi-" Macbeth," to wit. A supreme poet, by native taste and ambition rather
aspires to loftier subjects, as an eagle soars among cliffs and clouds, nor builds like
the turtle-dove even on the most beautiful tree of the forest, though he may rock
himself there awhile in the topmost branches. Out of Shakspeare's thirty-six dramas
there are one-third decided love-plays-a due proportion: but his greater dramas,
.. Lear," "Hamlet," "Macbeth," "Othello," admit this passion subordinately, or
Dot ~ all. Love-plays will ever be most popular in a voluptuous age, evidencing its
et1'eminateness. Few of any other kind appeared under the Restoration, England's
mOllt dissolute, feeble-minded, contemptible era. Our authors' age was more mascu
liue, but corruption had begun to enervate the higher ranks, to degrade gallant men
into gallants, knights into rapiered fops, barons intO powdered beaux. Luckily the
Rebellion occurred, to reconvert these minions of Cytherea into Minerva's cavaliers.
Beaumont and Fletcher's taste was either debauched by that of their age, or debauched
it, or perhaps the debauchment was reciprocal. Love, with these writers, too often
degeneratee, as it will always degenerate when the sole pleasure and employ, into
JDeresensuality. Their noblest and purest delineation of the passion has a somewhat
morbid character-an approach to the modem sentimental, that exception to the
aphorism which says nothing can be at once detestable and despicable. But however
platonic and refined, surely this eternalloDe-lollying is beneath an exalted genius 1
Achilles does not always delight to luxuriate on his press-bed, touching his lyre to the
charms of his Mistress, touching both with a palm as soft as a hair-dresser's pomatumed
fiDgers; this is the delight of a Paris. I am persuaded that even Woman herself,
whoee paramount in1luence it bespeaks, whose vanities it flatters, whom it enthrones
idol-like for never-ceasing worship,-Woman herself would prefer an alternation of
manlier subjects. She likes man in the hall, and better in the bower, but admires
him more on the steed, or the rostrum: as a soldier, as a legislator, she adores him
III08t i not as a chamberer, and a carpet-knight. Nor will I believe her so little
iDtel1ectuaI, so uncomprehensive of intellectuality, that she would prize "Romeo and
Juliet" above" Macbeth," and set H6rridc, who sings ever of love, before Milton,
who lICUl:e sinKS of it at all, Our two dramatists, and love-mongers by profession,
do Illything rather than exalt Woman by their obsequiousness. When the "tender
JlI8Iion" becomes hacknied, it loses in real tenderness: when made too common a

, 8IIbject, it declines into somewhat worse than common-place, maudlin namby-pamby.
WIIIIIaD is JXIfDtd rather than caressed by Etherege, Wycherley, and Vanbrugh: set

-~------------~~--.. -
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up rather as a butt for compliments by Congreve, Dryden, &c., than a shriue for deep
murmured vows, prayers, and praiSes. If love-making prevail as an iDdispeDsabIe
rule, it soon degenerates into an artificial accomplishment--all that is not factitioue
about it, is sensuality. Woman, throughout Fletcher's comedies, is treated too much
as a fair animal, or little more. The homage paid her is almost heartless, at least
soulleBl!l; she is degraded into a mere object of voluptuous pursuit-a hare to be
coursed, or a trout to be tickled, for supper. When our playwright's lovers are manied,
it cannot make them happy, so it does not us; when they are separated from each
other, it gives them little pain, and us therefore little interest. Love is represented as
a nobler passion, and by consequence a deeper one, in the tragedies, especially those of
Beaumont's co-fathership. Our authors have not developed it with as much natiTe
purity and wholesome intensity as Shakspe&re has done; but they bestowed a grace
upon it, a soft forlornness, a martyr-like or Magdalene air of pathos, which renders it,
I should say, more ideal than his delineations, and others will perhaps think mOl'8
attractive. Ho paints it like Raffa.el or Perugino; they, like Guido.

I am not Cato Major enough to enact the severe censor upon these authors for •
certain laxity of morals which pervades their Dramas, nor Aristippus enough to excuse
it altogether. Much, very much of it, was, beyond doubt, inspired by their age, when
the breath of life could seldom be drawn without drinking that of libertinism.
Massinger, though a stem moralist, at least moraliser, is bytimes yet more immodest
than Bea.mDont and Fletcher. We have here tho key to that puritanical horror of the
drama., which has been represented as so rabid and ridiculous-to Prynne's furibund
folio anathematieing the Stage-and to the shntting-up of the Theatres during the
Commonwealth. Though far from a Puritan myself, I must acknowledge this sed

justified in all but its extreme procedures and pl"f'judices against Dramatic Art as then
exercised, in its most reasonable tluatro-p/wbia, whilst playhouses were so like the
devil's prelleJ'VeB, as playwrights then made them. I cannot, of course, exemplify my
opinion: suffice it to say, that cicilbeinn and ,ertJenleinn were mentioned with no less
complacency than if the dramatish themselves had been Italians, and these penchants
were familiarised to Englishmen by their intellectual pastors still oftener than ,rilUJUOima
is by our bedlamite and embrutified compatriots now. Let me add a very illustrative, yet
not repulsive, trait of the free manners prevalent in our dramatists' time: promiscuoas
osculation between strangers of opposite sexes, married or unmarried. This sweetest
domestic rite, sacred, except among the mObt shameless, to private affection, is
performed with a frequency and a flagrancy which would shock the finer feelings of a
modem Bartholomew-Fair audience. Horwra, an incarnation of female honour, a
miracle of Maidenhood, who lectures her royal tempter upon his libertinage till his
ears tingle, at the end stifles him with kisses, begs more, makes liar Sister (on whom
he had had a like intent) follow her delicate example,-and all;as a test, she all~
of that virtue to which she had converted him ! Lucina, another " moon of Rome,
about to slay herself like a second Lucretia., having been kissed ad~ by
Mazimtu, her husband, General AtrilU, a ~ve spectator, exclaims, " I must lci# Wo,
in homage of "so ripe a virtue!" Everywhere throughout Beaumont and Fletcher,
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Bhame-capable human creatures are exhibited putting their bills together with almoet
as liUle ceremony or cessation as pigeons•

.. Por ever amorous IIld billing,
Like Philip and Mary on a shilling."

We do not find in Sbakspeare this peuultimate favour granted by the sex on such
easy terms j even French Catheriue, who was neither saint nor prude, tells Harry the
Fifth-"1M tlrJma et denwilellu pour estre baU~6I det:ant leur nDpct.I, ilnutpaBle coutUmB

, tk FraJlC8." But Massinger witnesses too, that in our poets' age women had made all
except public commons of their,faces, where any ass or goat might browse at pleasure :
thehumanflower lent herself, like the vegetable, to be rifted of hersweets byeach itinerant
whisperer who chose to settle on her lips for a moment. From this amusing particular,
we may estimate what must have been the mora.! condition of society at large in serious
and more secret matters j how far, therefore, our authors' sympathetic libertinage is

I explicable and excusable. Fletcher seems to have prostituted his Muse with less
reaerve than Beaumont: perhaps because he gave him8elf to the sock rather than the
buskin: many dramatists writing as if they supposed it were their function to make

I hearers of tragedy weep, and of comedy laugh, at the expense of virtue, instead of
vice, when possible. But Fletcher's indelicacies and indecorums cannot now contami
nate, they are so little seductive: there is much more about them to repel him who

, reads, than allure him towards the practices or way of life they suggel!t. I would
prepare him for another species of coarseness which, also, distinguishes our authors'
times by a "bad eminence," and their works even above Ben JODSOn's,-a species
stilllellS dangerous than the former, because wholly unconnected with the passions. It
is the too frequent use of scavenging words and offal images, ludicrous to clowns, or
relishable in Swift-like satire alone. Dryden declares that Beaumont and Fletcher
.. understood and imitated the conversation of gentlemen much better [than Shakspeare
did] j whose wild debaucheries, andqnickness of wit in repartees, no poet can ever
paint as they have done f' and Weber echoes this euloginm. Doubtless it is a merit,
a subordinate merit, to have painted with such truth the manners of the times; but I
cannot help suspecting that the beau-ideal these critics formed of "gentlemen" was a
very vulgar one, and that they mistook flUhiunahla for the nearest approach to it.
Our two dramatists certainly painted better than Shakspeare, or any other poet, court
rend. and rah-MlU, but could no more have delineated such inborn gentlemen as
Hanaht and Rmneo than conceived such poetic characters. Prince Hal, BtmSdick,
Marie Antony, never descend into mere blooda and beaux-esprits, and men of ton j our
dramatists' gentlemeu never rise much above them. Perhaps the self-ennobled Citizen
of Stratford-on-Avon was, among all poets, however high in birth, the farthest from a
vulgarian: I could tax him with many a grass expression, not one vulgar. Fashion-

I ability is a kind of elevated vulgarity. We may have often observed how apt
faldUonable men are to be fond of .lang diction, or jUuh, so called .; but a perfect

• 10D('e knew a living Mirah~l1waat be bad" blackguarded" against a fisb.fag, and won tlIe glorious palm,
haTiDg reduced ber to lilence and tean. Hamlet and Margaret of Anjau demonstrate tbat Sbakspare
-.Jd .. un.-u bis bean with ".ordI;" but peralh'enture he could not bue borne off the brazen boDoun of
Bi1liappte like tbi. accomplisbed gptknMn.

(
I
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Act III. Sc. 1.

gentleman has seldom more acquaintance with it than they have with Sanscrit j and if
a few of its terms may have polluted his ear, his lips are never befouled by them.
Beaumont and Fletcher were themselves apparently" men of wit and pleasure abont
town;" and thence, perhaps, their success in delineating like personages, in disem
boguing their favourite" fancy"language. The" Beggars' Bush" shows that Fletcher
must have been an adept at Tyburn gibberish, a learned Corinthian, whom modem.
slang-whangers emulate rather than equal. I1is era, however, the Court itself, had
imbibed a taste for ribald wit and farcical nastiness, so that we must not be llurprised
if his " gentlemen," yea. his ladies, scatter bytimes the rankest flowers of rhetoric over
their discourse with great profusion. I have no design to present my readers with a
lxnupu!t from this hrap of garbage, but simply a
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DeI1t as to qualiku, and each counteracts the other without pause. Or they are Deserts
of Ammon, now presenting us immense reaches of dust, with here and there a
siuJI1ed shrub or tuft of scutch-grass,-now an oasis which enraptures the eye of the

I miud with verdure the most luxuriant, the most refreshing. It may be hard to decide
in some cases, whether this more provokes or pleases the student: certainly an English
blonde looks fairer if we happen to see hcr among the brunettes of Caffraria, as all
jewels are set off by foil. But, on the other hand, it is disagreeable to be prepared
Cor a dose of wormwood by a spoonful of honey, to step from velvet turf upon sharp
rubble. The flowers of this Antique Wilderness do indeed bloom aloft like "red rose
on triumphant briar;'~which precious blo880m, if one attempt to gather, he generally
has to wade through a mass of bramblewood, nettles, thistles, and robin-run-the-hedge,
-perhaps plumps anele or chin-deep into a hidden pool,-and comes out bearing his
roee above his head like Cresar saving his Commentaries, but unlike him bepierced and
bescratched as if he had been rolled down a hill in Regulus's barrel. We must often
adnait that the beauties of Beaumont and Fletcher are wheat grains lost amid bushels
of chafF; "you shall seek all day ere you find them, and when you have found them
they are not worth the search." But anon they are a handful of diamonds scattered
through a hillock of rubbish, wedges of gold beaming through the sands of a current
-which will enrich the speeulatist ever after, who digs or dives for them. Those
desirable virtues, Patience and Perseverance, are well exercised in the search, if not
broken down by it; as what can test them more than to see passages that might

I~ become the lips of angels, disfigured by a revolting word or verse or phrase,
like a lovely cheek by a claret-stain or a mouse-skin patch? At best it is Osiris,

I mbJime and mysterious divinity, with a hawk's head on his august shoulders-Sir
Laucelot armed to the throat like a Paladin, but his helmet a barber's basin: far

I oftener it is a grotesque body with the head alone godlike, a golden casque laced to :
harnees of "leather and prunello." Throughout Beaumont and Fletcher's poetic
domain, the Enchantress who appears when half visible a Venus rising from the sea,
is a Syren, and ends in a fish's tail. We must confesa that Shakspeare himself scrawls I

byUme8 with a dead-struck hand, though the huge flaccid grasp betrays a Briareus
in paralysis: most often his weakness becomes manifest by a wrong choice of object;
be writhes with disproportionate lengthiness round some futile conceit, like a boa
Ikaogling a squirrel, or gambols unwieldily about a pun, like a whale playing with a I

c:ocltlesbell. :Milton seems to have been our first bird of untireable pinion, who eould
matain himaelf for a long flight through the loftiest empyrean without almost one
deac:ent from his sublime level-in truth a" mighty Orb of Song," which power so
diviDe projected, that it could swerve but little out of its course till completed. But i

our earlier poets are heteroclite beings, half giants, half dwarfs; their genius is at
perpetual suicide and. self-resurrection; here they crawl as awkwardly as land-crabs,
there they swallow the ground with noblest swiftne88 like warhorses; we might
..unilate their works to pantomimes, wherein a Sylph springs out of a wheelbarrow,
or luy pri!IW!-and a throne sinks, leaving its occupant seated on the bare floor. Per
bap.lhe unaettled and unconventional state of our language at that period may have
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rendered all composition very difficult-private letters prove what extreme trouble
the richest minds had to lay themselves out on paper, the best educated to use even
comprehensible grammar-and this would go some length towards explaining both why
our earlier poets produced 80 much that we consider worthless stuff, when to produce
aughtwhatever like verse was such a miracle; and also, why theyoften produced poetry

far beyond ours, as their prodigious efforts to write concentrated and exalted all tbeir
powers, ensuring either signal success or failure. Dryden 1 think it is who says, that
the diffi.cul~y of rhyme forced him upon his happiest thoughts; and 1 cannot but
believe, that the great ease with which nowadays language may be wielded. with
which we can express ourselves in any form or tone without any particular efFort,
without summoning. or summing up our total energies, or putting them to their utmost
for the production of verse, is one reason why modem poetry, while it never sinks 80

far beneath the medium height as ancient, never rises 80 far above it. A cultivated
language falls of itself into sweetnesses, which satisfy the writer and the reader: where
fore nothing much beyond them will either be attempted or desired. The first
remarkable sweetening and softening, united with wea.kening of our poetic language
into its present state, may, 1 think, be observed in Beaumont and Fletcher: for
Spenser, if he did not strengthen it, cau hardly be said to have enfeebled what was
rather rough than firm before him. Sha.kspeare had bred up the En~lish courser of
the air to the highest wild condition, till his blood became fire and his sinews Nemean ;
Ben Jonson put a curb in his mouth, subjected him to strict manege, and fed him on
astringent food, that hardened his nerves to rigidity; but our two authors took the
reins off, let him run loose over a rank soil, relaxing all his fibres again, again to be
fortified by Milton, and again to be rendered over-flexible by subsequent pamperers,
not judicious trainers or masters. Such undulations the stream of every language
must exhibit. Let us consider that one among them appropriate to our subject.

No quality distinguishing the works of Beaumont and Fletcher is more remarkable
than their novel style of versification. 1 venture to call it " novel," becanse, although
its germ may be detected earlier elsewhere, for example, in Ben Jonson's lwrtru ftccw,
it had not been reared as a known seed, but rather let come up casually and sponta
noo1l!ly all a weecl: our poets chose to foster it into a consummate flower, which
over-ran their garden. This peculiar style of versification (I spea.k now to the leamer,
Dot to the learned), has more than one characteristic, and that one often quoted fOI

all, is perhaps the least efficient among them, viz. a perpetual recurrence to dlJubk,
t,;~, qua4rup18, &c. tmdilngl. By these, the common blank-verse line of ten syllable~

obtains, as it were, a tail of supernumerary joints, which does not lengthen the actnal
body of the line, but gives it a graceful termination :-

Singl8 mding .. My mouth it much too narrow for my heart."
Dou6ltJ • .. Like a prodigious star, for all to ga.6 at."
Tripl8 " 'Til ItraDge my braiIIB sholl1d IItill be beating lmarJnor,"
Quad""pl8 .. Have ye to swear that you willeee it ueoullld."
Quintupl8 " No air, I dare not leave her to that 8Olitarirum."

Lines with double endings are frequent in Shakspeare, with triple less 80: but iJ:
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him 1IiDgIe-endin1{, or oommon heroio vel'llell without any supernumerary syllable,
abound most. Hence, to a great degree, the firm, dignified, sonorous march of his
IlUJIIbers :

Timon, (di.l7ging.)-Common Mother, thou,
Whoae womb unmeuurable, and infinite breut,
Teems and feedl all j whose self·same mettle,
Whereof thy proud child, arrogant man, is pulFed,
Engenders the black toad, and adder blue,
The gilded newt, and eyeless venomed worm,
With all the abhorrM birthl below crisp Heaven,
Whereon Hyperion'l qnickening fire doth Ihine j

Yield him, who all thy human 10m doth hate,
From forth thy plenteous bosom, one poor root!
EnIear thy fertile and conceptioul womb,
Let it no more bring out ungrateful man !
Go great with tygers, dragons, wolves, and bears ;
Teem with new monsten, whom thy upward face
Hath to the marbled mansion all above
Never presented 1-(0, a root,-dear thanke 1)
Dry up thy marrows, vines, aud plough-tom leu,
Whereof inpteful man, with liquorish draught,
And moraeia unctnoua, greuea his pure mind,
That from it all consideration alipl !

Timon of Athem, Act IV. Sc. 3.

Here, out of twenty verses, not one is over-measure, and the tone is a continuous
grave hum, like the murmur of a sea-shore heard afar off. But multiple endings give
heroic l'erae a familiar cadence, and, as drama is more or less colloquial by its nature,
these were an improvemeut on its primi1ive stiffness fitted rather for declamation.
" Gorboduc," our first English tragedy, never transgresses the decasyllabic ordonnance :

.. For giYll once Iway unto the people'l luatea,
To J'UIh forth on, and stay them not in time,
And u the Itreame that rolleth downe the hyll,
So will they headlong ronne with raging thoughtea
From bloud to bloud, from mischiefe unto woe,
To min of the realme, themselves and all,
So giddy are the common people'a mindes,
So glad of chaunge, more wavering than the lIllL

Actul Quinttu. SC6fIG Prima.

This square maDDer of versification is epic, not dramatic, because too remote from
dialogue. Marlowe, our first writer of good tragedy, composed too much likewise in

I equal bus, lengthening, however, a verse here and there with admirable effect :

.. For f'aIling to a devillah aercile,
ADd glutted noW' with r-ming'l golden giftI,
He lIlII'feita OD the CUlled DecrolllaDCY."-FGlUtlU•

.. Leicester, if gentle word! might comfort me,
Thy apeec:hea 10Dg ago had eued my somlwI."-EdwGrtllI•

.. Great IlIIIII of money lying in the banco."-JetD of Malta.
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Ben Jonson makes his tragic lines preserve column strict enough, but Beaumont I
and Fletcher let theirs deploy ad libitum:-

.. Why do ye Batter a beliefinto me
That I.am all that is? The world's my creaturll,
The trees bring forth their fruits when I asy , summer;'
The wind, that knows no limit but his wildrlllll,
At my command moves not a leaf; the lea,
With his proud mountain waters envying heaven,
When I lay , Itill ! ' ronl into crystal mirror~ ;
Can I do thil, aud Ihe die? Why, ye bubble"
That with my least breath break, no more remembered.
Ye moths that By about my Bame and perish,
Ye golden cankerworms that eat my honour,.
Living no longer than my spring of fallour,
Why do ye make me god, that can do nothing 1I
Is she not dead ?"

Va/entinian.-Act IV. Sc. I.

Here, and for as many subsequent verses, all, save two, have double-endings.
A yet more efficient cha.raderistic of our authors' modulation consists in the panses

being very orten thrown upon ttnetlen syllables instead of 6flM, as is most usual :
Monta!fU6 says to JierfMft()Ur, his page--

.. Little world
Of virtue, why dost love and follow me?"

Honed Man', ForturIII, Act IV. Sc. 1.

" Too much a turtle, a thing born without pauion."
Phikuter, Act I. Se. 1.

" Having myself about me, and my sword."
Phikutn-, Act I. Se. 1.

Here the pauses are respectively after the third, fiftk, and ,etJenth syllables; whereas
preceding poets seldom break their lines except at the fourth and Bixth and ~1uA-

.. Things won are done, joy's IOnllies in the doing."
TrailUl and Crllllida, Act I. Sc. 3.

" Let Pluto's bel/8 ring out my fatal knell,
And hags howl for my death at Charon's shore."

MARLOWE'S EdUHJrd II•

.. Slaughter bestrid the Itrellt8, and stretched himself
To seem more huge"-

A third characteristic is the frequent supplanting of one long syllable in a line by
two, three, four, or even more short syllables, which, pronounced rapidly together, take ,
up about the same time as the supplanted syllable, and therefore lengthen such verse to

the eye, but not (or little) to the ear :-

.. Let him 1I10ne,
And feed your,elf on gour oum fortune&. Come, be frolic!

Wit without Monq, Act IV. Sc. 4.
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These five italicated syllables pass but for ttDo-in Btrictncss, the line should go thus :

And feed you on your fortunes. Come, be frolic I

&ilI a fourth characteristic, and perhaps the most distinctive of all, lies in making the
eleventh syllable of an over-running verse 10'1lf1 and emplw.tie, when, as a supernumerary,
it had been by earlier melodists chosen short, that it might be imperceptible :-

.. Looka not Evadne beauteous with thlll8 rites MID 1I"
MGid'. Trag«!.1I. Act V. Be. 4.

.. And merry goaaipinga go round, go round dill."
Spanuh CurtJltl, Act III. Sc. 2.

.. The eeas and unfrequented deserts where the mow dlDelh."
Bonduca, Act III. Sc. 2.

The surplus syllable in tbese lines being long, it cannot be !apt under the tenth like a
short one, but stands out as a substantive part of the verse, which is thereby augmented
beyond a decasyllabic. Such lines are not oversights of our Authors; they are pre
meditated.

This verypeculia:r system of versification gives an air ofgreat originality to Beaumont
and Fletcher's style; and deserves BOme further notice, as weU on that account as
beca1llle it bas been commended for adoption by an eminent critic and poet, Mr. Leigh
Hunt, wbose "Legend of Florence" is modelled upon it. He seems to doubt whether
the Sbabpea.rean rhythm be not too strict, and whether its great Master, if the BOund of
Marlowe's monotonous chime had been lcss in his ear, would not have himself given his
system ofnumbers a Harmonic Law similar, though superior, to the" sprightly licence"
of our poets. I believe few readers ever felt their rhythmical desires unsatisfied by
Bbakspeare's modulation, which, like a mountain-flood, adapts itself to the gronnd
through which it flows, smooth or broken, wild or regular, level or precipitous, of almost
eDen- ftriety and exquisite beauty. But other poets have not his might of hand to
make "music malleable;" moreover, there is, beyond dispute, a particular grace in
Beaumont and Fletcher's style which his wants-a certain openness, and abandon, and
ever-varying elasticity, which sprang from the principles above enumerated. Never
theIeBB, before we attempt to improve the Shakspearean style, let me likewise dare
to mggest a doubt: are the siemer form of it and the more flexuous of the other,
compatible 7 Are they not respectively a tnlJICUli1l6 and a femini1l6 perfection; and
would they DOt, if used together, make a BOrt of hertruJphrodite metre 7 Was the mne
c:uIar style of Phidias compatible with the marrowy of Praxiteles, and did the former
gain or lose when it was modified into the latter? Is the grazwe of Correggio an im

provementon thegrandio.eof Raft'ael, or a voluptuous depravement orit? We may recol
Iec:t that what a refined language like ours most needs is preciselysttength, not elegance;
eiriliaation bas a corruptive, enervating influence, and dissolves the vigour of language
into & 'Yoluble feeblencss BOOn enough without our special aid, which should rather be

ginn. perhaps, to stay that decadence. Facility will come of its own accord, despite
~~L 4



.. Will it pleue )'ou
To beat some half..-dozeu of his servants presentl)',
That I ma)' testif)')'ou have brought the same faith
Unblemished home, you carried out? Or, if it like you,
There be two cbambermaida," &co

INTRODUCTION.

of us; peradventure modern versification errs by over-facility. What is the fact with
regard to Beaumont and Fletcher 1 Of all the great dramatists, their style must be
granted the freest and the feehlat. I much suspect the tasteful critic above-mentioned
merely meant, that Shakspeare wonld, on certain occasions, and for certain purposes,
have admitted something like their opener style, not that he would have preferred. it
as a general style to his own. In Comedy, or comedic passages, or familiar llCenes, it
gives an ease and undulance and breadth, which are very colloquial and appropriate.
For Tragedy it seems quite nnfit; and perhaps the best proof of this is, that Beaumont
and Fletcher themselves, when making their highest tragic efforts, dirose it. In the
noblest llCenes of "Philaster," &c., it vanishes almost altogether. It lets down the
ton6 of tragedy. Its adoption even in modern comedy would be perilous, as nothing
short of the nicest jndgment conld keep it from enfeebling what is feeble enough
modern dramatic versification.

But though a particular grace of Beaumont and Fletcher's style may be commended I

for a particular object, their general style furnishes anything rather than a good model.
We might, perhaps, at once pronounce, that a mannertd style cannot be a good one, I

and theirs is mannered to an excess. They pnsh its characteristics into caricature. I

Thus their supernumerary syllables are often so heaped upon the line, that, like
an animal with a clubbed tail, it is both disfigured and disabled by this oveJWOwu
appendage :

Monrieu,. Thomtu, Act II. Sc. 2.

Again, the continued repetition of multiple endings becomes monotonous and weari
some, more 80 too as it is the repetition of a license, not a law: there are long tragic I

speeches here without one male verse, one line with a single ending, which takes away
from them all sonorousness and much senonsuess. Besides, even in comedy, the r

reiteration of those two conventional words, "sir" and "now," degenerates into a
palpable trick :

.. Best father to my soul, I give )'ou thanks, n,.!"

.. Where's that good gentleman? 0 I could laugh nouo"

.. Behold thy doctrine I Yon love now for reward, ri,.."

.. M)' certain fate is fixed ! Were I a knave _,

I could avoid this; bad my actions
But mere relatioDi to their own ends, I could 'scape ROtC."

These and as many more occur within a page or two of the "Bloody Brother,"
Act ,:. Jonson had introduced such expletives, but with his usual judgment.

The use of a long supernnmerary syllable is still a worse mannerism in our anthors:
it acts as a dead-weight upon the line, rendering it unwieldable by any pronunciation.
Some of these lines may, indeed, be managed, if the reader can gather up several pre-

•
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cediDg syllables into one, and 80 make the last accent fall on this syllable as if it were
no* a supernumerary, but a tenth one, e.9. :

.. A powerful prince should he constant to his power still."

Reading this by accents instead of syllables, we may bring it into metre-

A p6w'rfol prince, shoold b' c6nstant to'. p6w'r stilL

But a multitude of elisions would give Beaumont aud Fletcher's works the unsight
liest 38pect, if the lines were printed as they must be pronounced.

Their habitual setting the pauses at an uneven syllable, throws their versification
into an agreeable canter, very sympathetic with the buoyancy of their lighter scenes
and subjects :

.. When he goes tnmble, tnmble, o'er the stones,
Like Anacreon'. drnnken verses."

ChaMe" Act V. Sc. 2.

But this cantering measure is almost always too familiar and undignified for tragic
plll'JlOllCS: it is not much used in the Beaumontesque tragedies, and seldom with good
effect in Fletcher's.

The third characteristic aforementioned leads also to difficulties. Crowding half as
I many again as the right number of syllables into a line occasions a jumble-

.. I crawled away, and lived again still. I am hurt plsguily !"
HUfI&M'ow L~tenant, Act ~I. Sc. 2.

This, however, is a true metrical line (read by accents); but there are many verses
which no power of condensing syllables, or facility of slurring them, will enable us to
reduce into pleasant rhythm :

.. Cannot a man fsll into one of your drnnken cellan,
And ventnre the breaking on'. neck, your trap-doors open."

Custom of tM Country, Act III. Sc. 3.

The second line seems, like Falstatr's paunch, out of all compass.
I must add here, that Beaumont and Fletcher's versification is also too much distin

guished by afiftA characteristic-that of ending their lines metrically where they could
not end reepiratively-

.. This brain,
Without an Orpbenl' harp, redeemed &om hell'.
Three-headed porter our Eurydice."

HOMIt Man', Fortr.me, Act III. So. 2.

Thia fault is often aggravated by ending the line with an insignificant word, as well
.. one individable from its SUcce8llOr-

.. Your subjects sll have fed. by virtue of
My arm." llfaid'$ Tragedy, Act IV. Sc. 2.

ds
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Nothing tends to weaken versification more than this last fault; we may observe bow
Byron, who was not deficient in natural energies, by his adoption of it as a BDloothener,
makes his dramatic verse drag upon the ear, and his less vigorons imitators become
intolerable drawlers.

I am persuaded that the text of Beaumont and Fletcher is corrupt to no common
degree: few of their works were published during their life-time, and those few with
perhaps little care from the prompter's copies. "Te have seen what an Augean labonr
it was to cleanse Shakspeare's text, how many commentators it employed and exhausted.
The 'text before us, by reason of its very irregular nature, probably suffered still more
disfiguration : an ignorant printer, or incompetent editor, having no rule to guide him,
would lop off redundancies as excrescences, and supply words which he thou~ht requi
site, where a few extra syllables in a line seemed of little account. Prose was changed
into verse, verse into prose, ad libitum. However, after making all allowances on this
score, I should be disposed to say that Beaumont and Fletcher were rather happy
modulators at times, than understanding melodists. Ben Jonson had opened and
loosened comedic numbers before them. They mingled together, if we must not say
jumbled, differeut laws of metre, because it is easier to observe by turns, several laws
when we like, than anyone law in particular, always. Their general style becomes
thus for the most part, so to say, b-roken-backed, full of ridges, an incessant joggle from
one rut to another. We can, indeed, by dint of slurring, condensing, balancing,
misplacing emphases, and other means, eke out a modulation for almost all of their lines;
but their lines ought rather to make modulation for us; t:'. 9.

.. The bueat, the mOlt (ootboy.like, without relped"

Scornful1AJ1I, Act IV. Be. 1.

This line should have the last word lopped off, to render it strict metre; but if we ,
accentuate the twelfth syllable and slur the ,ix syllables preceding it, a kind of modn- 'I
lation is made out, tbough no mnsic. Not that these works are deficient in passages I
exquisitely musical; which, however, are formed rather on the old Sbakspeareao
model than their own: Philmter', description of his Page, &llario, runs with the
very sweetness of a rivulet :-

.. 1 have a boy,
Sent by the godl I hope, to this intent,
Not yet seen in the court. Hunting the bnck,
I fonnd him sitting by a fountain'l side,
Of which he borrowed lome to quench his thint,
And paid the nymph as mnch apin in tears.
A garland lay bim by, made by himself,
Of maDy lIll't'eral f1o....ers bred in the bay,
Stuck in that mystic order, that the rareness
Delighted me; bnt eyer when he turned
His tender eyes npon them, he ....onld ....eep,
~ if he meaDt to make 'em grow again.
Seeing such pretty helplesl innocence
Dwell in his face, I asked him all his story.
He told me that his parenb gentle died,
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Leaving him to the mercy of the fields,
Which gave him roots; and of the crystal springs,
Which did not stop their courses; and the sun,
Which still, he thanked him, yielded him his light.
Then took he up his garland, and did ahow
What every flower, as country people hold,
Did signify; and how all, ordered thus,
Expreaa'd his grief: and, to my thoughts, did read
The prettiest lecture of his country art
That could be.1t'ished: 10 that methought I could
Have Itudied it. I gladly entertained him,
Who wu [as] glad to follow; and bave got
The trustiest, loving'st, and the gentles' boy
That ever master kept-"

Here Done of their metrical characteristics are prominent, except the proneness
towards uneven pauses. Their more abstract mental oharacteristics are perceivable
indeed-tender sentiment and pathos.

I could easily imagine a fine system of versifioation founded by some perfect modu
lator upon a very different principle from the 8fJUlJre; upon a series of triangles for
eDmple, lengthening and contracting itself in turns like the rhythm of an Eolian
lyre, now slowly, now rapidly-a swell now, now a swoon, till every mood of thought
fOllnd its proper echo in the metre. But such a style of modulation is the last per
fection of human language, which none has ever yet reached, perhaps ever will reach.
Eren to approach it demands much more consummate skill than our two dramatists
JlOllIleSIled. Their peculiar rhythm has so little about it Eolian, that it has scarce auy
IJJlISic at all except in some petted passages: ease is not music, gracefulneBS is not
masie, smoothness-nay suavity, is not music. To ensure music, lines must be full of
BOund, or MJundingna', which results from principles in diametrical opposition to those

! of our authors,-from sinKle endings, even pauses, sonorons terminative words, sus
tained tone, and regular cadence or tread of the numbers. Reverse principles are
lI!eful now and then to give this system variety, and introduce apt discords, the
reaolution of which back again iuto concord, pleases beyond uubroken concord itself.
There is more virtue in rhythm than it has credit for,-a virtue productive of secret
and remote effects, perhaps seldom thought of. Imagination and passion are beyond
doubt the prime constituents of poetry, but to complete its distinct nature, rhythm
would seem an attribute, however subordinate, little leBS useful than either. Thus
to specialize man's nature, clay unites with the Spirit of God and the breath; these
nobler adjuncts, reason and life, requiring as their presence-room the harmonica! system
of parts, called human (orm, ere they can render themselves apparent, like imagination
aDd passion seeking the rhythmical form of language, called Song, wherein their
divine properties might be rendered more manifest. Without rhythm,-that is, some
obriouslaw of successive sounds, strict or loose,-how should poetry at once distinguish
itaelf from Oratory, Picturesque History, and so forth 1 There may be as much
imagination lUld passion in a speech from Demosthenes or Livy, as in one from Homer
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or Virgil: what except the degree of rhythm * observed, assigns at once the former
to rhetorical art, and the latter to poetical 1 Granted, the kind of imagination and
passion used is often a sufficieut distinguisher, apart from the absence or presence of
rhythm: it constitutes, for example, the address of Brutus after Cmsar's death an
ontion, Antony's, an oratorical-poetic harangue. But neither kind nor measure of
these qualities will always furnish a clear test, nor often indeed any: Burke's speeehell
are not poems, yet imaginative and impassioned in the poetical kind; Bacon's Essays
are more imaginative than half the works produced by professed fancy-mongers, yet
who calls these Essays t poems, except as a compliment or a feat of logic 1 Nevertbe
less, rhythm to poetry is like clay to man-the perishable form, not part of the e9BeDCe ;

strip this form from both, and th~y will both remain immortal things. Rhythm I
should maintain was chiefly valuable as an impirer, and needful to the poet rather
than the poem. We must all have remarked the inspiring uature of note-music-what
numberless ideas, visions, emotions, passions, it suggests; what creaton it makes us!
Every true poet has a I01IfI in hi. mind, the notes of which, little as they precede his
thoughts-so little as to seem simultaneous with them-do precede, suggest, and inspire
many of these, modify and beautify them. That poet who has nODe of this dumb
music going on within him, will neither produce any by his versification, nor prove an
imaginative or impassioned writer: he will want the harmonizer which attunes heart,
and mind, and soul, the m~pring that sets them in movement together. Rhythm.
thus, as an enrapturer of the poet, mediately exalts him as a creator, and ,,"ugments all
his powers. A good system of rhythm becomes, therefore, momentous both for ita own
sake to the reader, and because it is the poet's latent inspirer. If this be allowed,
choice or change of rhythm may entail important consequences to our National Poetry.
We should not therefore, I submit, adopt Beaumont and Fletcher's style, till its supe- ,
rior merits are demonstrated. Now, a Teutonesque consonantal language like ours, will,
however polished, want sufficient melodiousueB8,-not simply freedom, or ease, or
smoothness, but munc: in particular does our blank verse want this attribute, as will
be plain to anyone who considers how few of our great poets besides Shabpt-are and I

Milton have written it with strength free from pompous rattle, and sweetness from
drawl. Beaumont and Fletcher, to my sense, have not doue so; their style is seldom
vigorous except when inflated, nor often melodious without being 8Omewhatmawkieh.
Besides, their most characteristic verse deserves too much the appellation of Mcntl:
dot/gerel, and reminds us of Burletta metre :-

"Why should he shake at BOuuds, that livea in a smith'. forge?"
Ch.tmul, Act V. Se. 2.

This is precisely the grotesque metre of" Midas: "-
Pan. So, Squire! well met-I flew to know your business.
Mida,. Why, Pan, this Pol we must bring down OD his knees.

Act I. Scene 1.

• Prose bu ita rhythm, but Ilf that latent deecription not reeognizable, tbougb its eharm pendftDtuTe;"
by common elln. Hence I nee tbe words .. obvious" snd .. degree." Except in this general way, humau
powers will, I fear, demarcate the lower from the upper firmament as lOon as pl'OSll from poetry.

t Bacon himeelf. it is plain, would not can them 10, wben he pronounced poetry .. the shadow of .. lie,"
and quotes with much complscency one of the Fathers wbo cbristened it .. t>inum d.emonu.....
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Blltler, who admired our poets, and may have taken a hint for" Hudibras'" from
their ... Knight of the Burning Pestle," scarcely parodies their favourite rhythm: his is
U1e aame, in a shorter measurp :-

U Quoth he. my love. u adamantiue
As chaina of destiuy, I 'n maintaiu."

MBSIlinger belongs to Beaumont and Fletcher's school, but was a better artist, and
modulates with more skill, without almost any music in his verse whatever: just as a
llCieutifical pianist can run correctly, nay harmoniously, through all the keys, yet
produce no melody. His verse is built up with exquisite colloquial !JUIW, one pitch
aboTe prose. His was the MUla Pedeltm, and he h~mself for prosaic temper, as well as

I development of deep feeling and dark passion, an earlier Lillo. Fletcher (to judge from
his known plays) had a fine natural ear, liat fickle taste, and hits otT, by a sort of
chance-medley, beautiful modulations at times, when he lays aside his mannerism.
If Beaumont by his judgment" checked what Fletcher writ," (as Pope says after
Langbaioe and Aubrey), if be did indeed check that mannerism, his death, perhaps,

! deprived ns of more works like" Pbilaster" and the" Maid's Tragedy;"" very little of

I
it, and all Fletcher's sweetness concentrated, appears in these dramas.-I submit the
foregoing remarks, with much deference, to critical judgment less fallible tban mine;
but have stated them with frankness, because every man must hold opinions, and
they are only blameable, however erroneous, when given witb presumption.

\ It DOW remains for me to otTer a few promiscuous observations upon some of our
authora' most remarkable works. Their five master-pieces have been noticed already.
I mus& nevertheless quote from one of tbem, the celebrated "picture," as illustrating

I Beaumont and Fletcher's~ style of sentiment and versification conjoined: Aspatia
deeerted by her lover, tells ber maid thus to delineate in a piece of needlework
Ari4Jae forsaken on a desert island :-

" Do it by me ;
Do it agMn, by me, the 1000t Aspatia,
And you shall fiud all true but the wild islaud.
Snppose I stand upon the sea-beach now,
Mine arms thus, and mine hair blown with the wind.
Wild u that desert; and let all about me
Be teachers of my story. Do my face
(If thou hadst ever feeling DCa BOrrow)
Thus. thus, Antiphila I Strive to make me look
Like Sorrow's monument; and the trees about me,
Let them be dry and lea1Iel8; let the rocks
Groan with continual surges j and behind me
Make all a desolation."

Maid'. Tragedy, Act II. Scene 2.

Mr. Campbell remarks of this po.ssage, that Aspatidl "fancy takes part with her
I been. and gives its sorrow a visionary gracefulness." His just observation might be

extended to the whole cbancter, which is the perfect ideal of a love-lorn maiden.
Admirable as are tbese five master-pieces, perhaps the" Knight of the Burning Pestle"

exceeda them in one particular-dramatical (distinguished from theatrical) merit.
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Act IV. Sc. 1.

It is composed with an art almost equal to Ben Jonson's; with nativer and mellower
humour, though less caustic. The characters are depicted forcibly aDd naturally, and
consistently, from first to last: none by Shakspeare are better snstained thaD those
of the Citizen and his Wife, who patronise a play in the plenitude of purse-pride,
and insist on their shopman Ralph being let to perform the chief part, to cut every
Gordian knot like an Alexander the Great, and to come forward as a " Dominus-do
all" whenever they please to see him. It combines two differentsa~
citizen-ignorance and preposterous chivalry-into one plot, yet keeps them clisiiDct
throughout. Butler must have owed as much to the "Knight of the Burning I

Pestle" as this did to "Don Quixote." It is the first regular Mock-Heroic play in
our language.

Amongst the other dramas I can discern none of like solid composition and 80UDd
humour to what this piece exhibits, unless it be "The Scomful Lady." Judging
from internal evidence, both these comedies appear to be written for the most part by
one hand, and that not the hand of Fletcher, if we take our idea of his style from
his known productions. I should therefore gueu these two works by Beaumont I

chiefly. The latter was once very popular: I snspect it to have been a mine of
valuable hints to various plagiarists. Addison, as he himself confessed, took his
character of Vellum in the" Drummer" from Sam! in this play. Swift's humorous
notion of spendthrifts stretching a Will to suit their desires, (see "Tale of a Tub,'1 is
precisely similar to Young LJrJeleu', interpretation for like purposes of his brother's
living testament (Act I. Scene 2). Baniface. encomium upon Ale, in the" Beaux
Stratagem," seems, as Farquhar was a notorious imitator of our poets, inspired by
Young LJrJeleu', upon the same beverage:- •

.. WidotD. But, my sweet knight, where ie the meat to this,
And clothes that they moat look for?
Young LOIItileu. In this short Bentence •ale' ie ell included ;

Meat, drink, and cloth. * •
.ifIe ie their eating and their drinking IOlely.. '

&c. &co Act IV. Sc. 2.

Nat. Lee's celebrated interjection -"Then he would talk, good gods! how he
would talk !" is almost identical with the Elder Loveless's-

U The wittiest little varlet! It would talk,
Lord I how it talked! "

Massinger's still more famous" Kiss elme!" OCCllrs in Aat II., 80. 2. So many
coincidences suggest the belief of plagiarisms, if they do not establish it. As I am
upon this subject, let me cite another coincidence between Pope and Fletcher, not to
my knowledge pointed out before. Pope, in his " Essay on Man," has the well-known
line-

An honest man's the n~blest work of God.

Fletcher, in his poem on" An Honest Man's Fortune," gave the same criterion for
human perfection-

.. MIIIl ie hie own star j and that sou! that can
Be honest, ie the only perfect man."
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This poem oontains many beautiful expressions and elevated thoughts, among which
later I cannot place the above-said aphorism: if Pope stole, he should have improved
it, for it is false, and degrading to man, derogatory to God. An honest man is no
more the noblest work of God than an honest book is the noblest of a writer: an

: hoaest aU, book is nobler than a dull book were it ever so honest, and Aristides
: DObler with the genius of a Homer or the wisdom of a Solon than Aristides with a
I clown's ignorance or a blockhead's understanding. Fletcher came nearer the truth
: eleewhere-

II An honest wile man i. a prince'. mate."
Triumph 0/ LOfJe, Sc. 2.

I bave before mentioned that Farquhar took his "Inconstant" from Fletcher's
I "Wildgoose Chase," a production which responds well to its name, being a wild

wiUed, mercurial comedy, the scenes running away after one another with agreeable
I swiftness. Various parts of the" Humorous Lieutenant" are well written, but the

character that gives name to the play is ROmewhat fantastic and exaggerated
Lucullus's soldier in masquerade: Celia has more natural spirit, and completes
henelf as a portrait of hot-brained, high-souled Devotedne98 without caricature."
" 1I0DSieur Thomas," " The Chances," "Rule a Wife and Have a Wife," are dramas
which will keep a careless temper in a state ofperpetual exhilaration, and a fastidious one
in a Iltate of as perpetual regret that so much N romica had been frittered away iustead
of telldered more effective by compactness. This indeed we might pronounce of
&IJnost all Beaumont and Fletcher's comedies; they appear scratched off each with the
1liiie unmended pen, wonderful for rough draughts, but requiring to be every one re
wriUen-provisional pieces, like Shakspeare's first" Merry Wives of Windsor," not
fiDiabed plays like his second. La Writ in "The Little French Lawyer," seems a cha
racter naturally conceived, extravagantly developed: the pettifogger, from hap-hazard
I1ICCe88 IS a combatant setting up as a duellist, has many a real prototype, but to
represent him insane is not to show him infatuated. "The Spanish Curate" comprises
eevml characters-Bartolru a covetous lawyer, Lopez the curate, ~o his scxton
of clear outline and skilful contexture; if less striking than those of " Rule a Wife and
Have a Wife," they are, I think, less over-strained: it may perhaps on the whole be
Dumbered amongst our author's wittiest comedies. Mr. Hallam observes that Congreve
borrowed the under-plot of his "Old Bachelor" from that of Bartolus and his Wife,
" without by any means equalling it." Most critics have ranked" The Elder Brother"
IS a first-rate effort, some have found it very elegant and poetical; I fear to say the
reader will find it more than tolerable. Dryden's" Oymon and Iphigenia" resembles
it in plot; Cibber composed his "Love Makes a :Man" out of it and "The Custom.
of the Country," which latter has been also given much applause by classical taste,
aod therefore can dispense with my scantier tribute. No one vaunts its decorousness,

• I had DO coutrol over the tnt of tbi. volume, which wu printed from WebeJ". edition, but lenra!
~ at "Tho Humoron. L1entenanl," ginn in il&1ice, were taken from the Rev. A. Dyco'. edition of
i1, __ anocher lWIIe, II Demetrin.1Dd Enanthe," publilhed by Rodd. 1830.
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except Lovelace, who considers it as fit reading for a college of Seraphic Doctors:
II View here a loolle thought eaid with IUch a grace,
Mine"a might have spoken in Venus' face ;
So well disguised that 'twas conceived by none,
But Cupid had Diana's linen on."

" Bonduca "-" Wit without Money"-" The Beggars' Bush "-" The Loyal Subject"
-" Rollo, or the Bloody Brother"-" Women Pleased "-may be cited as works of
particular merit. Amidst much rant and flutter, "Bonduca" contains BOme fine
poetry; amidst a mob of uudistinguishable, over-drawn characters, one good on&
CaratacA-whose name tbe drama should rather assume, as he is the chief personage,
and his actions form the chief subject. I cannot resist giving here from this work
probably the sublimest effort of poetical imagination in Beaumont and Flet.cher:
SrutoniUII addresses his soldiers before baitle-

II The gods of Rome fight for ye; loud Fame calla ye,
Pilch'd on the Iopleu Apmmne, and blows
To all the under.world, all nations,
The seas and unfrequented deserts, where the snow dwells ;
Wakens the ruined monuments, and there
Where nothing but eternal death and sleep is,
Informs again the dead bones with Jour nrtues." Act III. 8eeIle 2.

We may observe how the music of this passage is marred by that heretical
rhythm in two lines (fourth and sixth), against which I ventured a protest. Mr.
Campbell commends" The Double Marriage," and describes Juliana, the heroine, u

" a fine idol of imagination, rather than a probable type of nature." Her self-sacrifice
approaches yet nearer to idiotism, and her humble-mindedncss to meanness, than tbel!ll
qualities of our authors' idols do generally: they seldom make me, so much as I
should wish, a worshipper. He quotes, also, the scene from "Rollo," of EdiIA
pleading for her father's life; and Charles Lamb, that of her revenge against the
tyrant. If I am frugal in panegyric, these references to abler, as well as more
liberal judges, will supply the defect. "Wit without Money" has a solid, Bean
montesque air; "The Loyal Subject," a Fletcher-like freedom, with some vigour,
and more exaggeration. - In" The Beggar's Bush," a play of too melodramatic a cast,
we find Thieves' gibberish, or Newgate c;mt, introduced. Shabpear6 bas been
deemed part-author, with Fletcher, of "The Two Noble Kinsmen," from a supe
riority to Fletcher's usual style, and a resemblance to Shakspeare'So Imitation of the
latter poet by the former might account in some degree for both these facts, if such: a
lower artist imitating a higher, will often surpass himself; he makes a greater eJforl,

and has a nobler model, than usual The other Fine Arts offer frequent examples of
this. But it is quite possible, also, that Shakspeare may have contributed towards
" The Two Noble Kinsmen:" not only are severa.lspeeches (f'id8 Act V. ec. 1,2, 3)

• Tbis play contains a singular anticip:>.tion : the Scene is at l\IOBCow, Rnd an Ancilmt obeorvea

" Thi. city would make II marvellon. tine bonfire,
'Tit old dry timber, and fuch wood hili no fcllow. Act T. &3-

Pope .. Itole wisely" a remlLrkAble idea concerning tbo tramformlltion of Maid., in bit " Rape of the Lock,"
from Act IV. Be. 2.
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after his "enormous" style of conception, but his enormous style of handling or ve1'8i
ficatioo, 110 different from Fletcher's. Palamon supplicates the statue of Mal'8 :-

.. Oh great corrector of ll7WrmOUB times,
Shaker of o'er-nnk atates, thou grand decider
Of dUlty and old titles, that heal'at with blood
The earth wheu it ia lick, and corest the world
0' the ploriay of people; I do take
Thy ligna auapicioualy, and in thy name
To my design march boldly. Let ua ~! " Act V. Scene 1.

.. Thou mighty oue, that with thy power haat tom'd
Greeu Neptune into purple; [whOle approach]
Comets pre-warn; whoBe havock in Ylat field
Unearthed akolla proclaim; whoBe breath blowa down
The teeming Cerea' foyaon; who doat plnck
With band omnipotent from forth blue clouda
The maaon'd tnrrets; that both mak'at and break'at
The atony girtha of cities; me thy pupil,
Yonngeat follower of thy dmm, inltruct this day
With lQilitary Ikill, that to thy laud
I may advance my atreamer, and by thee
Be atyled the lord 0' the day! Give me, great Man,
Some token of thy pleasure I " Act V. Scene 1.

Beaumont and Fletcber seem to have caught ono deep truth of nature,-their
I women are either far more angelical or diabolical than their men. They have also

delineated women much better,-a mark, by the bye, of their feminine genius, if we
must DOt call it effeminate or feeble. Lamb pronounces Ordella .. the most perfect
idea of the female heroic character, next to Calantha in 'The Broken Heart' of Ford,
&hat has been embodied in fiction;" and her self-immolation (" Thierry and

~ Theodoret," Act IV. BC. I), as "the finest scene in Fletcher." Apatia, in " The
Maid's Tragedy," will probably interest the sentimental more, though we almost
despise her abject faithfulness to AminWr, who has jilted her. Euplmuia, disguised
II a boy, lJe/larW, in "Philaster," is our autho1'8' prettiest and happiest exemplification
of their favourite p888ion.-love's devotion. This character resembles closely Vera-

I -.ow" in ". The Honest Man's Fortune," and AlCanio in "The Spanish Curate:'
Such are the thoughts which struck me on a hurried review of Beaumont and

I Fletcher, read desultorily long before without any object either critical or editorial.
In .. The Wife for a Month," Naples is called an i,land, which parallels the

maritime Bohemia of Shakspeare. I have nothing better to say, yet perhaps this
is enough, of "The Nice Valour," than that it contains a sentimental Sano which
suggested Milton's Penseroso-" Hence, all you vain deligbts," &c. This song may
be taken as an epitome of the valetudinarian interestingne88, tho delicateness implying
want of perfcd wholesomeness, which hangs about all Beaumont and Fletcher's more
Ierious productions. Certain of their Lyrics are very good, especially the .Anacreontic.
"God Lymus ever young" in "Valentinian," breathes a fine spirit of Bacchanalian
enthUBiaun. But the string our lyrists touched most often, was that which, like the
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Teian bard's, "responded love;" and which often did 80 with exquisite sweetness

.. The very twang of Cupid'. bo.....lIJIg to it."

Indeed, throughout their works, "Venus the Victorious" seems to have been the •
battle-word on which they relied, rather than" Hercnles the Invincible;' though not
always &8 successfully as Cmsar.

Of Fletcher's" Faithful Shepherde88" it is great praise to say that Milton borrowed
many of its thoughts and much of its fa.ble for his "Comus:' Tme, those thougMIJ
thus trausferred, frequently resemble motes in the sunbeams, themselves futile particles,
glittering with a radiance not their own. I must again dissent from the Historian of
European Literature when he rates the lyric parts of Fletcher's poem 80 near diose of
Milton's, nor can I agree with him when he ranks the entire below" The Sad Shepherd"
of Ben Jonson. Yet the lyric parts do contain 8Ome, and the un-lyric numerous
beauties.

Fletcher's volubility is against more than his metre: he seems oRen to throw his
words at thoughts in the hope of hitting them off by hazard, but he misses them alto- !

gether. His light-headed shafts fall short of their mark. When they do tonch,
however, it is with the irradiating effect if not the force of thunderbolts: this has an
inexpre88ible charm. After all we have heard of" The Faithful Shepherdess;' a fine
English Pastoral Drama remains to· be written. That such a work has not yet been
produced among a people 80 agricultural, 80 devoted to mral pleasures, pUmlits, and
residence, is singular enough. It should little surprise us if the Italians, a town-loving
people, had produced no "Pastor Fido" or " Aminta;' and if Fletcher's representation
of Sylvan life in the above poem had excelled these works more than I believe it doe&-

POSTSCRIPT.

The task which I undertook with reluctance, I have executed with soli
citude. But. it came upon me at 80 late a period, and found me 80 unprovided in
materials, save those which casual reflection and most superficial research had brought
together during my indolent literary hours, that a few weeks' care can have accom
plished little deserving acceptance. I will not offer other excuses, because energies
are scarce worth the name, iC unequal to carry ns over fortuitous obstacles &8 well as
the route itself. How it shonld have fallen upon me to attempt standing in the place
oC Dr. Southey, though without any idea of filling it, is only conjecturable from the
possible dread which abler and better-known writers than I am may have had, lest
comparison with him might disserve them. Such a comparison ill impossible in the
case of a substitute like me, who have no pretensions wQat.ever as a critic, except
earnest desire Cor truth, and determination to speak it. Should disappointment at the
change of PreCacers occasion my effort to be received with still greater severity than
it merits, I shall yet enjoy the mournful consolation of having done my uttermost
under very unfavourable circumstances.
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TO THE READER.

(roLlO, 1647.)

liii

POETRY is the child of nature, which, regulated and made beautiful by art, presenteth

the most hannonious of all other compositions; among which (if we rightly consider)
the dramatical is the most absolute, in regard of those transcendent abilities which
should wait upon the c.omposer ; who must have more than the instruction of librarics

! (which of itSelf is but a cold contemplative knowledge), there being required in him a
soul miraculously knowing and conversing with all mankind, enabling him to exprcss
Dot only the phlegm and folly of thick-skinned men, but the strength and maturity of
the wile, the air and insinuations of the court, the discipline and resolution of the
!IOldiel', the virtues and passions of every noble condition-nay, the counsels and

characters of the greatest princes.
Thi!, you will say, is a vast comprehension, and hath not happened in many ages.

Be it then remembered, to the glory of our own, that all these are demonstrative and
met in Beaumont and l1etcher, whom but to mention is to throw a cloud upon all
fonner names., and benight posterity; this book being, without flattery, the greatest
monument of the scene that time and humanity have produced, and must live, not only
the crown and sole reputation of our own, but the stain of all other nations and
languages: for, it may be boldly averred, not one indiscretion hath branded this paper
in aU the lines, this being the authentic wit that made Blackfriars an academy, where
the three holU'll' spectacle, while Beaumont and Fletcher were presented, was usually
of more advantage to the hopeful young heir than a costly, dangerous, foreign travel,
with the IlSIristance of a governing monsieur or signor to boot; and it cannot ~ denied
but thai the young spirits of the time, whose birth and quality made them impatient
or the 80urer ways of education, have, from the attentive hearing these pieces, got
ground in point of wit and carriage of the most severely-employed students, while
these recreations were digested into rules, and the very pleasure did edify. How

many pa8lIable discoUl'Sing dining wits stand yet in good credit, ullon the bare stock
of two or three of these single scenes !

And DOW, reader, in this tragical age, where the theatre hath been 80 much out
acted, congratulate thy own happiness, that, in this silence of the stage, thou hast a
liberty to read these inimitable plays, to dwell and converse in these immortal groves
which were only showed our fathers in a conjuring-glass, as suddenly removed as

rep!'eIeDted; the landscape is now brought home by this optic, and the press, though
109 pregnant before, shall be now looked upon as greatest benefactor to Englishmen,
that must acknowledge all the felicity of wit and words to this derivation.

You may here find passions raised to that excellent pitch, and by Buch insinuating

degrees, that you shall not choose but consent, and go along with them, finding yourself
at last grown insensibly the very same person you read; and then stand admiring the
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BUbtile tracks of your engagement. Fall on a scene of love, and you will never beIirn!
the writers could have the least room left in their 80uls for another passion; penile

a scene of manly rage, and you would swear they cannot be expressed by the same
hands; but both are so excellently wrought, you must confess none but the same
hands could work them.

Would thy melancholy have a cure 1 thou shalt laugh at Democritus himaelf; and,
I but reading one piece of this comic variety, find thy exalted fancy in Elysium; IUd,

when thou art sick of this cure, (for the excess of delight may too much dilate thy
8Oul,) thou shalt meet almost in every leaf a 80ft purling passion or spring of sorrow,
80 powerfully wrought high by the tears of innocence, and wronged lovers, it sbaI1
persuade thy eyes to weep into the stream, and yet smile when they contribute to
their own ruius.

Infinitely more might be said of these rare copies; but let the ingenuous reader
peruse them;and he will find them 80 able to speak their own worth, that they need
not come into the world with a trumpet, since anyone of these incomparable pieces,
well understood, will prove a preface to the rest; and if the reader can taste the~
wit ever trod our English stage, he will be forced himself to become a breathiDg
panegyric to them all.

Not to detain or prepare thee longer, be as capricious and sick-brained as ignorance
and malice can make thee, here thou art rectified; or be lIB healthful as the inward
calm of an honest heart, learning, and temper can state thy disposition, yet this book
may be thy fortunate concernment and companion.

It is not so remote in time but very many gentlemen may remember these authol'l!;
and some, familiar in their conversation, deliver them upon every pleasant occasion 110

fluent, to talk a comedy. He must be a bold man that dares undertake to write their
lives: what I have to 83Y is, we have the precious remains; and as the wisest COlI- I

temporaries acknowledged they lived a miracle, I am very confident this volume
cannot die without one.

What more especially concerns these authors and their works, is told thee by
another hand, in the epistle of the Stationer to the Readers.

Farewell: Read, and fear not thine own understanding; this book will create a
clear one in thee: and when thou hast considered thy purchase, thou wilt call the
price of it a charity to thyself; and, at the same time, forgive

Thy friend, and these authors' humble admirer,

JAMES SBIRLRT.
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1661.

II. WIT AT l.v.aAL W....PONS. C.

l'l. Ta. Lr'ITLE FaEKCU LAWYB&. C.

13. TIn: CUIiTOIl OJ' TUE COUNT.Y.
PriDcipally by Fletcher.

H. BoKDUCA. T.

l----

T. C.

BY BEAUMONT.

19. Tu. MASQUE OJ' TH. INNRa TEllIPL. AND
. GaAY'S INN. Produced 20th February,

1612. Quarto. N. D.

20. TUE BllTOay OJ' MADOR, KING OJ' GR.AT
BRITAIN. Entered on the Stationers' Books
June 29, 1660. Lost.

'BY FLETCHER.

1. Be/orB tAs DBath of Beaumont.

21. THE WOIIAN-HATER. C. Produced about
1606, or 1607. Quartos 1607,1647,1648.

22. THIBIlRY AND TUBODOIlET. T. Quartos
1621,1648,1649.

23. TH. FAITHJ'UL Su.puBaDlln. P. C. Before
1611. Quartos, N. D., 1629, 1633, 1656,
1661.

24. TUB CAPTAIN. T. C. Acted at Court 20th
May, 1613.

2. After the Death of Beaumont.

25. TSB QUItBN OJ' CORINTH. T. C. About I
1616.
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26. THIl LoYAL SUUIlCT. T. C. Licensed in
1618.

27. THIl MAD LovBR. T. C. Before 1618-9.

28. VALIlNTINIAN. T. Before 1618-9.

29. THIl FAUll ONB. T. Conjectured to h4ve
been written by Fletcher and Musinger.
Probably after 1618-9.

liD. LoVE'S PILGRIMAGIl. T. C. Conjectured to
hue beenwritten by Fletcherand M&lI8inger.

31. TSE DOUBU MAaRIAGE. T. Probablyafter
1618-9.

32. THE HUIIOROUS LIIlUTENANT. C. DiUo.

33. NICE VALOUa, OR THIl PASSIONATIl MAD
IIAN. C. Ditto.

34. WOMEN PUAUD. T. C. Probably after
1618-9.

35. THE WOMAN'S Palza, OR THIl TAMER
TAMED. C.

36. THII CSANCES. C. Before 1621.

37. MONslltuR THOMA&. C. Before 1621. Qaarto
1639.

38. TSIl IsLAND PRINC:Il8S. T. C. Acted at
Conrt 1621.

39. THIl PILGRIM. C. Ditto.

40. THP: WILDGOOSIl-CHASL C. Folio 1652.
Ditto.

(1. PaOPHETBSS. T. C. Licensed May 14, 1622.

' 42• SBA-VOYAGB. T.C. Licensed June 22, 1622.

I 43. SPANISH CURATI:. C. Licensed October 24,
. 1622.

44. BIlGGAD.'S BUIH. T. C. Acted at Conrt 1622.

45. LovE's CUD.B, OR THE MARTIAL MAID. C.
Probably prodnced in 1622 or 1623.

46. TSIl DIlVIL OP DOWGATE; OR USURY PUT
TO Usa. Licensed 17th October, 1623.
Probably 101t, if not the same u the Night
Walker.

I

47. THE WANDERING LoVERS. Licensed 6th
December, 1623. Lost.

48. A WIn POR A MONTH. T. C. Licensed
27th May, 1624.

49. RuLE A WIFE AND HAl'B A WIrE. C.
Licensed 19th October, 1624.

50. Tsl': FAIR MAID OP THIl INN. T.C. LicrMed
22d Jannary, 1625-6, after the death 01
Fletcher.

51. Tall NOBLE Gl':NTLIlMAN. C. LiceDaed 3d
Febrnary, 1625-6, after the death of FletdIa-.

52. THE ELDBR BROTHED.. C. Not acted tiD aftrr
the death of Fletcher. Quutoa 1637.1651.

BY FLETCHER AND SHAKllPEARE.

53. THB Two NOBLE KINSMEN. T. Qaarto 1634-

54. THE HISTORY or CAD.DENIO. T; C. Entrml
on the Stationers' Boob September 9, 1&.3,
u written by Shabpeareand Fletcber. LoIIt.

BY FLETCHER AND ROWLEY.

55. THE MAID OP THIl MILL. T. C. Lic:eDIed
29th August, 1623.

BY FLETCHER, JONSON, AND IlIDDLETON.

56. Tn WIDOW. C. Qaarto 1652. Probably
written loon after 1615,

BY FLETCHER. FIELD, MASSINGER, .A.ND
[PROBABLY] DAUBORNE.

57. THIl JEWELLED. OF AMSTBRDAII, OD. THII
HAGUE. Entered on the Stationers' Boob
8th April, 1654. Conjectured to be tbe
play mentioned in Henslo_'1 Papcn. aM
written between 1612 and 1615.

BY FLETCHER AND SBIRLEY.

58. THE NIGHT-WALEER, OD. THE Lrrru
THlI:p. C. Qnarto 1640.

BY FLETCRER, AS8IllTED BY UNKNOWN
AUTHORS.

59. THE BLOODY BROTHER, OD. RoLl.O. Dt.-Ell
OF NORMANDY. T. Quutoa 1639, 1&40.

60. TSE LovED.s' PaOGRIl8S. T. Left imperfect
by Fletcher, and finished by another poet,
probably either Mauiuger or Shirley.
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ON

B E A U M 0 N TAN D F LET C HER.

ON MR. JOHN FLETCHER AND HIS WORKS,

Nerer Wore publ/.lled.

To flatter living fools is easy sleight,
But hard, to do the living-dead men right.
To praise a landed lord is gainful art ;
But thankless to pay tribute to desert.
This should have been my ta.sk: I had intent
To bring my rubbish to thy monument,
To stop 80me crannies there, but that I found
No need ofleast repair j all firm and sound.
Thy well·built fame doth still itself advance
Above the world's mad zeal and ignorance.
Though thou diedat not polllleB8'd of that same pelf,
Which nobler 80uls ceJl dirt, the city, wealth;
Yet thou hast len unto the times 80 great
A legacy, a treasure 80 complete,
That 'twill be hard, I fear, to prove thy will :
Men will be wrangling, and in doubting still,
How 80 vast sums of wit were len behind;
And yet nor debts, nor sharers, they can find.
'Twas the kind providence of Fate to lock
Some of this treasure up j and keep a stock
For a reserve until these sullen days j

When scorn, and want, and danger, are the bays
That crown the head of merit. But now he,
Who in thy will hath part, is rich and free.
But there's a caveat enter'd by command,
None should pretend, but those can understand.

HENIIY HOODY, BART.

ON MR. FLETCHER'S WORKS.

Though poets have a license which they use
As the ancient privilege of their free muse,
Yet whether this be leave enough for me
To write, great bard, an eulogy for thee,
Or whether to commend thy work, will stand
Both with the laws of verse and of the land,
Were to put doubts might raise a discontent
Between the muses and the -----.
l'1I none of that: There's dellpflr&te wits that be
(As their immortal laurel) thunder-free;
Whoee personal virtues, 'bove the laws of fate,
Supply the room of personal estate ;

e
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And thus enfranchised, safely may reheane,
Rapt in a lofty strain, their own neck-verse.
For he that gives the bays to thee, mDSt then
First take it from the military men;
He must nntriumph conquests, bid 'em stand,
Question the strength of their victorious hand;
He must act new things, or go near the sin,
Reader, as near as you and I have been ;
He must be that which he that tries will swear
It is not good being so another year.

And now that thy great name I've brought to this,
To do it honour is to do amiss.
What's to be done to those that shall refuse
To celebrate, great soul, thy noble muse ,
Shall the poor state of all those wandering things
Thy stage once raised to emperors and kings ;
Shall rigid forfeitures, that reach our heirs,
Of things that only fill with cares and fears ;
Shall the privation of a friendle88 life,
Made up of contradictions and strife;
Shall he be entity would antedate
His own poor name and thine annihilate ,
Shall these be judgments great enough for one
That dares not write thee an encomion ,

Then where am I , But now I've thought upon'~
I'll praise thee more than all have ventured on't.
I'll take thy noble work, and, like the trade
Where, for a heap of salt, pure gold is laid,
I'll lay thy volume, that huge tome of wit,
About in ladies' closets where they sit
Enthroned in their own wills, and, if she be
A laic sister, she'll strait fly to thee ;
But, if a holy habit she have on,
Or be some novice, she'llllCllJ'Ce look upon
Thy lines at first; but watch her then a while,
And you shall see her steal a gentle smile
Upon thy title, put thee nearer yet,
Breathe on thy lines a whisper, and then set
Her voice up to the measures : then begin
To bless the hour and happy state she's in :
Now she lays by her Iolharacters, and looks
With a stern eye on all her pretty books.
She's now thy votareBB, and the just crown
She brings thee with it is worth half tho town.
, I'll send thee to the army; they that fight
Will read thy tragedies with some delight,
Be all thy reformadoes, fancy scars,
And pay too in thy speculative wars.

I'll send thy comic scenes to some of those
That for a great while have play'd fast and loose ;
New universalists, by changing shapes,
Have made with wit and fortune fair escapes.

Then shall the country, that poor tennis-ball
Of angry fate, receive thy pastorall,
And from it learn those melancholy strains
Fed the aftlicted souls of primitive swains.
Thus the whole world to reverence will flock
Thy tragic buskin and thy comic sock:
And winged Fame unto posterity
Transmit but only two, this age and thee.

TROIIAS PETTOJf•

.A.gric>ola .A.~atia_
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OK THE WORXB OP THE:HOST EXCELLENT DR.ulATlO POET. llIR. JOHN FLETCBBR,

N-..!I<fr>r. priAUtJ.

Hail, Fletcher! welcome to the world's 8'"l'tt stage ;
For our two hours, we have thee here an age
In thy whole works, and may th' impression call
The pretor that presents thy plays to all ;
Both to the people, and the lords that sway
That herd, and ladies whom those lords obey.
And wha". the loadstone can such gu'lsts invite
But moves on two poles, profit and delight t
Which will be BOOn, as on the rack, confest,
When every one is tickled with a jest,
And that pure Fletcher's able to subdue
A melancholy more than Burton knew.
And though upon the bye, to his designs,
The native may learn English from his lines,
And th' alien, if he can but construe it,
May here be made free denison of wit.
But his main end does drooping Virtue raise,
And crowns her beauty with eternal bays;
In scenes where she inflames the frozen soul,
While Vice (her paint wash'd off) appears so foul,
She must this bleBBed isle and Europe leave,
And some new quadrant of the globe deceive;
Or hide her blushes on the Afric shore,
Like Marius, but ne'er rise to triumph more;
That honour is resigu'd to Fletcher's fame;
Add to his trophies, that a poet's name
(Late grown as odious to our modem states,
As that of King to Rome) he vindicates
From black aspersions, cast upon't by those
Which only are inspired to lie in prose.

And, by the court of muses be't decreed,
What graces spring from poesy's richer seed,
When we name Fletcher, shall be so proclaim'd,
Aa all, that's royal, is when Crews named.

ROBERT STAl'YLTOK, J:KT.

TO TBB :HIUIlORY OF JIY :HOST HONOURED KINSMAN, :HR. FRANCIB BEAUlIlONT.

I'll not pronounce how strong and clean thou writes,
Nor by what new hard rules thou took'at thy fiights,
Nor how much Greek and Latin some refine,
Before they can make up six words of thine ;
But this I'll say, thou strik'st our sense so deep,
At once thou mak'st us blush, rejoice, and weep.
Great father Jouson bow'd himself, when he
(Thou writ'st so nobly) vow'd, 'he envied thee.'
Were thy Mardonius arm'd, there would be more
Strife for his sword than all Achilles wore ;
Sucb wise just rage, had he been lately tried,
My life on't he had been 0' th' better side;
And, where he found false odds, (through gold or sloth)
There brave Mardonius would have beat them both.

Behold, here's Fletcher too I the world ne'er knew
Two potent wits co-operate, till you;
For still your fancies are so wov'n and knit,
'Twas Francis Fletcher, or John Beaumont writ,

t 2

lix
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Yet neither borrow'd, nor were so put to't
To call poor gods and goddesses to do't ;
Nor made nine girls your mW1611 (you suppose,
Women ne'er write, save love-letters in prose)
But are your own inspirers, and have made
Such powerful seen&, BB, when they please, invade
Your plot, sense, language, all's so pure and fit,
He's bold, not valiant, dare dispute your wit.

OEOltGE LISLE, "liT.

ON MR. .lODN FLETCHER'S WORKS.

Sa shall we joy, when all whom beasts and worms
Had tum'd to their own substances and forms,
Whom earth to earth, or fire hath changed to fire,
We shall behold, more than at first entire,
As now we do, to Bee all thine, thine own
In this thy mU8C's resurrection:
Wh08C scatter'd parts, from thy own race, more wouno
Hath BUfFer'd, than Acteon from his hounds;
Which first their brains, and then their belliea, fed,
And from their excrements new poets bred.
But now thy muse enraged from her urn,
Like ghosts ofmurder'd bodies, doth return
To accuse the murderers, to right the stage,
And undeceive the long-abused age ;
Which casts thy praise on them, to whom thy wit
Gives Dot more gold than they give dross to it :
Who, not content like felons to purloin,
Add tre&son to it, and debase thy coin.

But whither am I stray'd I I need not raise
Trophies to thee from other men's dispraise ;
Nor is thy fame on lesser ruins built,
Nor needs thy juster title the foul guilt
Of Eastern kings, who, to secure their reign,
Must have their brothers, soDS, and kindred slain.
Then was Wit's empire at the fatal height,
When, labouring and sinking with its weight,
From thence a thousand lesser poets sprung,
Like petty princes from the fall of Rome;
When Jonson, Shakspeare, and thyself did sit,
And sway'd in the triumvirate of Wit.
Yet what from Jonson's oil and sweat did flow,
Or what more easy Nature did bestow
On Shakspeare's gentler muse, in thee full grown
Their graces both appear; yet so, that none
Can say, here Nature ends and Art begins;
But mixt, like th' elements, and born like twins ;
Sa interweav'd, so like, so mnch the same,
None this mere Nature, that mere Art can name:
'TW&ll this the ancients mCIWt, Nature and Skill
Are the two topll of their Pam&IIIIWI hill.

.1. DENBAJI.

I
'j
'I
,I
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UPON :MR. JOHN FLETCHER'S PLAYB.

Fletcher, to thee, we do not only owe
All theee good plays, but those of others too :
Thy wit repeated, does suppo~ the stage,
Credits the last, and entertains this age.
No worthies form'd by any muse, but thine,
Could purchase robes to make themselves so fine :
What brave commander is not proud to see
Thy brave Melantius in bis gallantry 1
Our greatest ladies love to Bee their scom
Out-done by thine, in what themselves have worn :
Th' impatient widow, ere the year be done,
Sees thy Aspatia weeping in her gown.
I never yet the tragic strain 1IlI8&y'd,
Deterr'd by that inimitable Maid;
And when I venture at the comic style,
Thy Scornful lady Beems to mock my toil :
Thus bas thy muse, at once, improved and marr'd
Our sport in plays, by rend'ring it too hard.
So when a sort of lusty shepherds throw
The bar by turns, and none the rest outgo
So far, but that the best are measuring casts,
Their emulation and their pastime lasts ;
But if some brawny yeoman of the guard
Step in, and toss the axle-tree a yard,
Or more, beyond the farthest mark, the rest
Despairing stand, their sport is at the best.

EDH. WALLER.

TO FLETCHER REVIVED.

How have I been religious' What strange good
Has '_ped me, that I never understood ,
Have I hell-guarded heresy o'erthrown ,
Heal'd wounded states, made kiugs and kingdoms one'
That Fate should be so merciful to me,
To let me live to have said, .. I have read thee."

Fair star, ascend 1 the joy, the life, the light
Of this tempestuous age, this dark world's sight I
Oh, from thy crown of glory dart one flame
May strike a sacred reverence, whilst thy name
(Like holy fl&mens to their god of day)
We, bowing, sing; and whilst we praise, we pray.

Bright spirit 1 whose eternal motion
Of wit, like time, still in i~lf did run ;
Binding all others in it, and did give
CommiBsion, how far this, or that, shall live :
Like Destiny, thy poems; who, as she
Signs death to all, herself can never die.

And now thy purple-robed tragedy, .
In her embroider'd buskins, calls mine eye,
Where brave AMius we _ betray'd, [VAL.nll.......

To obey his death, whom thousand lives obey'd ;
Whilst t1lat the mighty fool his sceptre breaks,
And through his gen'ra!'s wounds his own doom speab ;
Weaving thus richly Valentinian,
The costliest molllLrCh with the cheapest man.

Soldiers may here to their old gloriee add,
The Lover love, and be with reason Mad : [iliAD Loy...

1.l
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[T.....'.(lo...,....

[A......
(Bau.AaJo.

[00"'DID.
[Sr..",.. C..........

[B"....ROlJII L1Jn7nJfAJIT.

Not as of old Alcides furiollll,
Who, wilder than his bull, did tear the house j

(Hurling his language with the canvas stone)
'Twas thought the monster roar'd the sob'rer tone.

But ah I when thou thy sorrow didst inspire
With passions black as is her dark attire,
Virgins, as BU1ferers, have wept to see
Bo white a soul, so red a cruelty j

That thou hast grieved, and, with unthought redress,
Dried their wet eyes who now thy mercy bless j

Yet, loth to lose thy watery jewel, when
Joy wiped it off, laughter strait sprung't again.

Now ruddy-cheeked Mirth with rosy wings
Fans eny brow with gladness, whilst she Binga
Delight to all ; and the whole theatre
A festival in Heaven doth appear.
Nothing but pleasure, love; and (like the mom) [T..... T.ulD.
Each face a general smiling doth adorn. [LnTL. FUNCK LAWY.L

Hear, ye foul speakers, that pronounce the air
Of stews and shores, I will inform you where,
And how to clothe aright your wanton wit,
Without her nasty bawd attending it. [COId'OM or nm OolJJlftr.

'View here a loose thought said with such a grace,
Minerva might have spoke in Venus' face;
Bo well disguised, that 'twas conceived by none
But Cupid had Diana's linen on ;
And all his naked parts 80 veil'd, they express
The shape with clouding the uncomeliness j

That if this refonuation which we
Received, had not been buried with thee,
The stage, as this work, might have lived and loved;
Her lines the austere scarlet had approved;
And the actors wisely been from that offence
As clear, as they are now from audience.

Thus with tby genius did the scene expire,
Wanting thy active and enlivening fire,
That now (to spread a darkness over all)
Nothing remains but poesy to fall.
And though from these thy embers we receive
Borne warmth, 80 much as may be said, we live;
That we dare praise thee, blushle88, in the head
Of the best piece lIermes to Love e'er read ;
That we rejoice and glory in thy wit,
And feast each other with rememb'ring it ;
That we dare speak thy thought, thy acts recite :
Yet all men henceforth be afraid to write.

aICH. LOVJ:LACL

UPON MASTER FLETCHER'S DRAIlIA.TIC WORKS.

What' now the stage is down, dar'st thou appear,
Bold Fletcher, in this tottering hemisphere ,
Yes; poets are like palms, which, the more weight
You cast upon them, grow more strong and streight.
'Tis not Jove's thunderbolt, nor Mars his spear,
Or Neptune'. angry trident, poets fear.
Had now grim Ben been breathing, with what rage
And high-llwoln fury had he lasb'd the age ;
Shakspeare with Chapman had grown mad, and torn
Their genUe sock, and lofty buskins worn,
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To make their muse welter up to the chin
In blood; of feigned scenes no need had been;
England, like Lucian's eagle, with an arrow
Of her own plumee piercing her heart quite thorough,
Had been a theatre and subject fit
To exercise in real truths their wit :
Yet none like high-winged Fletcher had been found
This eagle's tragic destiny to sound;
Rare Fletcher's quill had soared up to the sky,
And drawn down gods to see the tragedy.
Live, famous dramatist, let every spring
Make thy bay f1ouri9h, and fresh bourgeons bring;
And since we cannot have thee trod 0' th' st8ge,
We will applaud thee in this silent page.

JA. HOWEI.L, p.e.c.

ON THE EDITION.

Fletcher (whose fame no age can ever waste;
Envy of ours, and glory of the last)
Is now alive again; and with his name
His sacred ashes waked into a flame;
Such &8 before did by a secret charm
The wildest heart subdue, the coldest warm ;
And lend the ladiee' eyes a power more bright,
Dispensing thus to either heat and light.

He to a sympathy those souls betray'd,
Whom love, or beauty, never could persuade;
And in each moved spectator could beget
A real pusion by a counterfeit:
When first Bellario bled, what lady there
Did not for every drop let fall a tear ,
And when Aspatia wept, not any eye
But seem'd to wear the same sad livery ;
By him inspired, the feign'd Lucina drew
More streams of melting sorrow than the true ;
But then the Scornful Lady did beguile
Their easy griefs, and teach them all to smile.

Thus he afFectious could or raise or lay ;
Love, grief, and mirth, thus did his charms obey;
He Nature taught her passions to out-do,
How to refine the old, and create new;
Which such a happy likeness seem'd to bear,
As if that Nature Art, Art Nature were.

Yet all had nothing been, obscurely kept
In the same urn wherein his dust hath slept;
Nor had he riB' the Delphic wreath to claim,
Had not the dying scene expired his name ;
Despair our joy hath doubled, he is come;
Thrice welcome by this polt-limiAivm.
His loss preserv'd him; they, that silenced Wit,
Are now the authors to eternize it ;
Thus poets are in spite of Fate revived,
And plays by intermission longer-lived.

THO. STANLEY.

lxiii
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ON THE DRAllIATIC POBK8 OF lIIB. JOHN FLBTCBER.

Wonder I who's here I Fletcher,long buried,
Revived I 'Tis he I he's risen from the dead ;
His winding-sheet put oIF, walks above ground,
Shakes oIF his fetters, a.nd is better bound.
And may he not, if rightly understood,
Prove plays are lawful I he hath made them good.
Is a.ny Looer Mad 1 See, here's LoW, 0rIrd;
Unmarried I to a Wif. he may be sure,
A rare one,flYr a MQJItA; if she displease,
The SpaIlUl Ou.raU gives a writ of ease.
Enquire the 0u.It0III of tAl Q>.JItry, then
Shall the~ Latcyer set you free again.
If the two Fair Maidl take it wondrous iII.
(One of the IIlIl, the other of the Mill)
That th' LotrJeri Prof?- stopt, a.nd they defamed,
Here's that makes W_ PlIaI«l, a.nd T_ TlIIIl«I.
But who then plays the CorixJoMb 1 or will try
His W~at IIlIJmll W«IpORI, or elee die I
Nice Valou,., and he doubts not to engage
The Noble~Il in LoW, Pilgri~
To take revenge on the FalM OIN, a.nd run
The Hrmetlt Ma.', FortKtu, to be undone
Like K.igTtt. of Malta, or else Captaia be,
Or th' H.morou LieI&tenaJIt; go to &a
(.A. Voyage for to starve) he's very loth,
Till we are all at peace, to swear a.n oath,
That then the Loyal 8tIbjIct may have leave
To lie from B~, BtuA. a.nd undeceive
The creditor, discharge his debts; why 80,

Since we ca.n't pay to Fletcher what we owe I
Oh, could his ProphetM but tell one Ciatl«,
When that the PtlgrimI shall return from France,
And once more make this kingdom as of late,
The I.laRd Pri_, a.nd we celebrate
A Dov.bk Marriage; every one to bring
To Fletcher's memory his oIFering,
That thus at last unsequesters the stage,
Brings back the silver a.nd the golden age I

ROBERT 041l1lUII:B.

TO TIlE )lANES OF THE CELEBRATED POETS AND FELLOW·WRITERS, FRANCIS BBAU1IlONT
AND JOHN FLETCHER,

UPON THE PRINTING OF THEIR EXCELLENT DRAMATIC POEMS.

Disdain not, gentle shades, the lowly praise
Whil(h here I tender your immortal bays :
Call it not folly, but my zeal, that I
Strive to eternize you, that O&Il.Dot die.
And though no la.nguage rightly ca.n commend
What you have writ, save what yourselves have penn'd,
Yet let me wonder at those curious strains
'The rich conceptions of your twin-like brains)
Which drew the gods' attention; who admired
To see our English stage by you inspired :
'\Those chiming muses never faii'd to sing
A soul-alfecting music, ravishing
Both ear and intellect; while you do each
Contend with other who shall highest reach
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In rare invention; confiicts, that beget
New strange delight, to see two fancies met,
That could receive no foil ; two wits in growth
80 just, as had one 110m informed both.
Thence (learned Fletcher) sung the muse alone,
All both had done before, thy Beaumont gone.
In whom, aR thou, had he out-lived, 110 he
(Snatoh'd firlIt away) lI1U'Vived still in thee.

What tho~ distempers of the present age
Have baniah'd your 1DD00th numbers from the lItage ,
You lIhall be pinera by't; it shall confer
To th' making the vast world your theatre ;
The p1"ellllllhall give to every man his part,
And we will all be actors; les.rn by heart
Those tragic _nes and oomic strainR you writ,
Unimitable both for art and wit;
And at each W, aR your fancies rise,
Our handa lIhall clap deserved plaudities.

.Jou. WEBB.

I
1--------------------------------
\

\

\

I
I

ON MR. BEAUMONT.

(IV,,""" lAIM, ,ear, Ii_, pruenU, Q/In IIi, dtaUl.)

Beaumont lies here; and where now shall we have
A muae like his to sigh upon his grave I
Ah ! none to weep thiR with a worthy tear,
But he that cannot, Beaumont that lieR here.
Who now lIhall pay thy tomb with RUch a vel'll8
All thou that lady's didRt, fair Rutland's hearse 1
A monument that will then lasting be, '
When all her marble is more dust than she.
In thee all'. lost: A RUdden dearth and want
Hath Ileued on Wit, good epitaphs are RCant ;
We dare not write thy elegy, whilst each fears
He ne'er llhall match that copy of thy teare.
Bearce in an age a poet, and yet he
Scarce liVeR the third part of his age to see ;
But quickly taken off, and ouly known,
Ia in a minute shut as soon as shewn.
Why should weak Nature tire herlMllfin vain
In such a piece, to dash it straight again ,
Why should she take RUch work beyond her skill,
Which, when she cannot perfect, ahe must kill ,
Alas, what is't to temper alime or mire ,
But Nature's puzzled, when she works in fire :
Great brains, like brightest glass, crack straight, while thoee
Of stone or wood hold out, and fear not blows :
And we their ancient hoary heads can see,
Whose wit WaR never their mortality:
Beaumont dies young, so Sidney died before,
There WaR not poetry he could live to more;
He could not grow up higher ; I acarce know
If th' art itlMllf unto that pitch could grow,
Were't not in thee, that hadet arrived the height
Of all that Wit could reach, or Nature might.
Oh, when I read tholle excellent things of thine,
Such strength, RUch sweetnllll9, couch'd in every line,
Buch life of fancy, RUch high choice of brain,
Nought of the vulgar wit or borrow'd strain,
Such passion, RUch expreaaiona meet my eye,
Buch wit untainted with obscenity,
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And these 80 unaffectedly expresa'd,
All in a language purely-Howing drest ;
And all so born within thyself, thine own,
So new, so fresh, so nothing trod upon,
I grieve not now, that old Menander's vein
Is rnin'd, to survive in thee again;
Buch in his time was he, of the same piece,
The smooth, even, natural wit, and love of Greece.
Those few sententious fragments shew more worth,
Than all the poets Athens e'er brought forth;
And I am sorry we have lost those hours
On them, whose quickness comes far short of ours,
And dwell not more on thee, whose every page
May be a pattern for their scene and stage.
I will not yield thy works 80 mean a praise ;
More pure, more chaste, more sainted than are playa,
Nor with that dull supineness to be read,
To pass a fire, or laugh an hour in bed.
How do the mUBell suifer every where,
Taken in such mouths' censure, in such ears,
That, 'twixt a whiff, a line or two rehearse,
And with their rheum together spawl a verse I
This all a poem's leisure, after play,
Drink, or tobacco, it may keep the day.
Whilst even their very idleness, they think,
Is lost in these, that lose their time in drink.
Pity their dulness; we that better know,
Will a more serious hour on thee bestow.
Why should not Beaumont in the morning please,
As well &8 Plautus, Aristophanes I
Who, if my pen may &8 my thoughts be free,
Were scurril wits and buffoons both to thee ;
Yet these our learned of severest brow
Will deign to look on, and to note them 100,
That will defy our own; 'tis English stuB',
And th' author is not rotten long enough.
Alas I what phlegm are they, compared to thee,
In thy Philaster, and Maid's Tragedy!
Where's such an humour as thy Bessus, pray!
Let them put all their Tbrasoes in one play,
lie shall out-bid them; their conceit was poor,
All in a circle of a bawd or whore,
A coz'ning Davus, take the fool away,
And not a good jest extant in a play.
Yet these are wits, because thfi!y're old, and now,
BeiJIg Greek and Latin, they are learning too :
But those their own times were content to allow
A thriftier fame, and thine is lowest now.
But thou shalt live, and, when thy name is grown
Six ages older, shalt be better known ;
When thou'rt of Chaucer's standing in the tomb,
Thou shalt not share, but take up all his room. .

JOHN EA._LE.
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ON TUB WORD OF BEAUMONT AND FLETCBBR,

NOVJ allonglApriftUd.

<heat pair of anthors, whom one equal star
Begot 80 like in genius, that you are
In fame, as well as writings, both so knit,
That no man knows where to divide your wit,
Much lell8 your praise : You, who bad equal fire,
And did each other mutually inspire ;
Whether one did contrive, the other write,
Or one framed the plot, the other did indite ;
Whether one found the matter, th' other dre8II,
Or th' one disposed what th' other did expreu :
Where'er your parte between yourselves lay, we,
In all things which you did, but one thread see ;
So evenly drawn out, 80 gently spun,
That art with nature ne'er did smoother run.
Where shall I fix my praise then 1 or what part
Of all your numerous labours hath desert,
More to be famed than other I Shall I say
I've met a lover 80 drawn in your play,
So passionately written, 80 inflamed,
So jealously enraged, then gently tamed,
That I, in reading, have the person Been,
And your pen hath part stage and actor been 1
Or shall I say that I can scarce forbear
To lllap, when I a captain do meet there j [B1I88W.
So lively in his own vain humour drest,
So braggingly, and like himself exprest,
That modem cowards, when they saw him play'd,
Saw, blush'd, departed, guilty and betrsy'd I
You wrote all parts right; whatsoe'er the stage
Had from you, was seen there as in the age,
And bad their equal life : Vices which were
Manners abroad, did grow corrected there :
They who P08llellt a box, and half-crown spent
To learn obscenenell8, retum'd innocent,
And thank'd you for this coz'nage, whose chaste lCene
Taught 10vOB 80 noble, so reform'd, 80 clean,
That they, who brought foul fires, and thither came
To bargain, went thence with a holy flame.
Be't to your praise too, that your stock and vein
Held both to tragic and to comic strain;
Where'er you listed to be high and grave,
No buskin sbew'd more solemn; no quill gave
Such feeling objects to draw tears from eyes;
Spectators sate parts in your tragedies.
And 'II'here you listed to be low and free,
Mirth tum'd the whole house into comedy;
So piercing (where you pleaeed) hitting a fault,
That humours from your pen issued all salt.
Nor were you thus in works and poems knit,
AIl to be but two halfI, and make one wit ;
But as some things, we IIC6, have double cause,
And yet the effect itself from both whole draws;
So, though you were thus twisted and combined,
AIl [in] two bodies to have but one fair mind,
Yet, if we praise you rightly, we must say,
Both join'd, and both did wholly make the play.
For that you could write singly, we may guess
By the divided pieces which the prell8
Hath lIeverally sent forth; nor were join'd 80,
Like lOme our modem authors made to go
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One merely by the help of th' otber, wbo
To purchase fame do come forth one of two;
Nor wrote you so, that one's part was to lick
The ather into shape ; nor did one stick
The other's cold inventions with sucb wit,
As served, like spice, to make them quick and fit ;
Nor, out of mutual want, or emptiness,
Did you conspire to go still twins to th' press ;
But what, thus join'd, you wrote, might have come forth
As good from each, and stored with the same worth
That thua united them; You did join sense ;
In you 'twas league, in others impotence;
And the press, which both thus amongst us sends,
Bends us one poet in a pair of friends.

.USPEa JlAIliE.

UPON THE REPORT OP THJr PRINTING OF THE DRA.lU.nCAL POBJf8 OF
MASTER ,JOHN FLBTCHER,

N_ collcdId 1Icfor., GAd _ cct./ortA ....... y"",_.

Thougb when all Fletcher writ, and the entire
Man was indulged unto that sacred fire,
His thoughts, and his thoughts' dress, appear'd both such
That 'twas his happy fault to do too much:
Who therefore wi8ely did submit each birth
To knowing Beaumont, ere it did come forth,
Working &gain until he said, 'twas fit,
And made him the lIObriety of his wit.
Though thus he call'd his judge into his fame,
And for that aid allow'd him half the name,
'Tis known, that lIOmetimes he did stand alone,
That both the spunge and pencil were his own ;
That himself judged himself, could singly do,
ADd was at last Beaumont and Fletcher too :

Else we had lost his Shepherdess, a piece
Even and smooth, spun from a finer fleece ;
Where softness reigns, where passions passions greet,
Gentle and high, as floods of balsam meet.
Where, dress'd in white expressions, sit bright lovee,
Drawn, like their fairest queen, by milky doves ;
A piece which Jonson in a rapture bid
Come up a glorified work; and 80 it did.

Elte had his muse set with his friend, the stage
Had miss'd those poems, which yet take the age ;
The world had lost those rich exemplars, where
Art, language, wit, sit ruling in one sphere ;
Where the fresh matters soar above old themes,
As prophets' raptures do above our dreams ;
Where, in a worthy scorn, he dares refuse
All other gods, and makes the thiug his muse ;
Where he calls pusiOUB up, and lays them so,
As spirits, awed by him to come and go ;
Where the free author did whate'er he would,
And nothing will'd but what a poet should.

No vast uncivil bulk swells any SCelle,
The strength's ingenious., and the vigour clean ;
None can prevent the fancy, and see through
At the first opening; all stand wond'ring how
The thing will be, until it is; which thence,
With fre6h delight still cheats, still takes the BenlMl ;
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The whole design, the shadows, the lights, such
That noue can l18y he shews or hides too much:
Business grows up, ripen'd by just encrease,
And by 88 just degrees again doth C088e ;
The heats and minutes of alfairs are watch'd,
And the uice points of time are met, and snatch'd ;
Nought later than it should, nought comes before,
Chemists and calculators do err more :
Sex, age, degree, affections, country, place,
The inward substance, and the outward face,
All kept precisely, all exactly fit ;
What he would write, he was before he writ.
'Twixt JOl18On's grave, and Shakspea.re's lighter sound,
His muse so steer'd, that something still was found,
Nor this, nor that, nor both, but so his own,
That 'twas his mark, and he was by it known ;
Hence did he take true judgments, hence did strike
All palates some way, though not all alike :
The god of numbers might his numbers crown,
Aud, listning to them, wish they were his own.
Thus, welcome forth, what ease, or wine, or wit
Durst yet produce: that is, what Fletcher writ I

WILLIA.M CA.RTWRIGHT.

ANOTHER.

Fletcher, though some call it thy fault that wit
So overflow'd thy scenes, that e'er 'twas fit
To come upon the stage, Beaumout was fain
To bid thee be more dull; that's, write again,
And bate some of thy fire; which from thee ('ame
In & clear, bright, full, but too large a :Rame ;
And, after all, (finding thy genius such)
That blunted, and allaid, 'tW88 yet too much,
Added his sober spunge : and did contract
Thy plenty to less wit, to make't exact:
Yat we, through his corrections, could see
Much treasure in thy super:8uity ;
Which was so filed away, as, when we do
Cut jewels, that that's lost is jewel too ;
Or 88 men use to wash gold, which we know
By losing makes the stream thence wealthy grow.
They who do on thy works severely ait,
And call thy store the over-births of wit,
Say thy miscarriages were rare, and when
Thou wert super:8uous, that thy fruitful pen
Had no fault but abundance, which did lay
Out in one scene what might well serve a play;
And hence do grant that what they call exceBB,
W 88 to be reckon'd 88 thy happineBB,
From whom wit issued in a full spring-tide,
Much did enrich the stage, much fiow'd beside.
For that thou couldst thine own free fancy bind
In stricter numbers, and run so confined
As to observe the rules of art, which sway
In the contrivance of & true-born play,
Thlll89 works proclaim which thou didst write retired
From Beaumont, by none but thyself inspired.
Where, we see, 'tw88 not chance that made them hit,
Nor were thy plays the lotteries of wit;
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But, like to Durer's pencil, which first knew
The laws of faces, and then faces drew,
Thou knew'st the air, the colour, and the place,
The symmetry, which gives a poem grace.
Parts are so fitted unto partB, as do
Shew thou hadst wit, and mathematics too :
Knew'st where by line to spare, where to dispenae,
And didst beget just comedies from thence:
Things unto which thou didst such life bequeath,
That they, (their own Blackfriars) unacted, breathe.
Jonsou hath writ things lasting and divine,
Yet his love-scenel!J Fletcher, compared to thine,
.Aze cold and frosty, and express love so,
As heat with ice, or warm fires mix'd with snow j

Thou, as if struck with the same geuerous darts,
Which burn, and reign, in noble lovers' hearts,
Hut clothed affectious in such uative tires,
And so described them in their own true fires,
Such moving sighs, such undiBBembled tears,
Such charms of language, such hopes mix'd with ftlllJ'8,
Such grants after denials, such pursuits
After de8p&ir, such amorous recruitB,
That some, who sat spectators, have confest
Themselves transform'd to what they saw expreet :
And felt such shafts steal through their captived IIeDlIll,
As made them rise parUl, and go lovers thence.
Nor was thy style wholly composed of groves,
Or the soft strains of shepherds and their loves j

When thou wouldst comic be, each smiling birth,
In that kind, came into the world all mirth,
All point, all edge, all sharpness j we did sit
Sometimes five acts out in pure sprightful wit,
Which fiow'd in such true salt, that we did doubt
In which scene we laugh'd most two shillings out.
Shak.speare to thee was dull, whose best jest liee
I' th' ladies' questionll, and the fools' replies,
Old-fashion'd wit, whiell walk'd from town to town
In trunk-hose, which our fathers call'd the clown j

Whose wit our nice times would obeceneness call,
And which made bawdry pass for comical.
Nature was all his art j thy vein was free
As hill, but without his scurrility j

From whom mirth came unforced, no jest perplex'li,
But, without labour, clean, chaste, and unvex'd.
Thou wert not like some; our small poetB, who
Could not be poetB, were not we poets too ;
Whose wit is pilf'ring, and whose vein and wealth
In poetry lies merely in their stealth;
Nordidst thou feel theirdrought,theirpangs,tbeirqua.lIn-.
Their rack in writing, who do write for alms j

Whose wretched genius, and dependent fires,
But to their benefactors' dole aspires.
Nor hadst thou the sly trick thyself to praise
Under thy friends' names; or, to purchase bayll,
Didst write stale commendations to thy book,
Which we for Beaumont's or Ben Jonson's took:
That debt thou left'st to us, which none but he
Can truly pay, Fletcher, who writes like thee.

WILLIAM CARTWRIGHT.
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TO :am. FRANCIS BEAUMONT.

(Tluft lilling.1

How I do love thee, BeaumontJ and thy mUlleJ
That unto me dost such religion Ulle I
How I do fear myselfJ that am not worth
The least indulgent thought thy pen drops forth I
At once thou mak'st me happy, and unmak'st,
And giving largely to me, more thou tak'st.
What fa.te is mine, that so itself bereaves I
What art is thineJ that so thy friend deceives
When even there, where most thou praisest me
For writing betterJ I must envy thee.

BEN .JON BON•

UPON :am. FLETCHER'S INCOMPARABLE PLAYS.

Apollo sings, his harp resounds: gin' room,
For now behold the golden pomp is comeJ
Thy pomp of plays which thousands come to seeJ
With admiration both of them and thee.
Oh, volume I worthy, leaf by leafJand coverJ
To be with juice of cedar wash'd all over;
Here's words with lines, and lines with scenes consent,
To raise an act to full lIBtonishment ;
Here melting numbers, words of power to move
Young meu to swoon, and maids to die for love.
'LoN lia a-Uuding here; EfKldne there
Swells with brave rageJ yet comely every where :
Here's a Mad LrYeerJ there that high design
Of King and taO KingJ and the rare plot thineJ
Bo that whene'er we circumvolve our eyesJ
Such rich, such fresh, such sweet varieties
RayWi our spirits, that entranced we see
None writes love's passions in the world like thee.

ROB. HERRICIt.

ON THB HAPPY COLLECTION OF MR. FLETCHER'S WORKS,

Newr Wore prifttcd.

Fletcher, arise! usurpers share thy bays,
They canton thy vast wit to build small plays:
He comes I his volume breaks through clouds and dust;
Down, little wits I ye must refund, ye must.

Nor comes he private; here's great Beaumont too:
How could one single world encompass two'
For these coheirs had equal power to teach
All that all wits both can and cannot reach.
Shakspeare was early uPJ and went so drest
AIl for those dawning hours he knew was best ;
But, when the sun shone forth, you two thought fit.
To wear just robesJand leave off trunk-hose wit.
Now, nowJ 'twas perfect; none must look for newJ
Manners and scenes may alterJ but not you;
For yours are not mere humours, gilded strains ;
The fashion 10flt, your massy sense remains..

Bome think your wits of two complexions framedJ
That one the sock, th' other the buskin, claim'd ;
That, should the stage embattle all its forceJ
Fletcher would lead the foot, Beaumont the horse.
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But you were both for both; not semi-wits,
Each piece is wholly two, yet never splits:
Ye are not two faculties, and one soul still,
He th' understanding, thou the quick Cree-will ;
Not as two voices in one song embrace,
Fletcher's keen treble, and deep Beaumont's base,
Two, full, eongenialsouls; still both prevail'd;
His muse and thine were quarter'd, not impaled :
Both brought your ingots, both toil'd at the mint,
Beat, melted, sifted, till no dross stuck in't ;
Then in each other's scales weigh'd every grain,
Then smooth'd and burnish'd, then weigh'd all again ;
Stampt both your names upon't at one bold hit,
Then, then 'twas coin, as well as bullion-tNit.

Thus twins: But as when Fate one eye deprives,
That other strives to double, which survives,
So Beaumont died; yet left in legacy
His rules and standard wit (Fletcher) to thee.
Still the same planet, though not fill'd so loon,
A two-horn'd crescent then, now one Cull-moon.
Joint love before, now honour, doth provoke;
So th' old twin giants forcing a huge oak,
One slipp'd his footing, th' other sees him fall,
Grasp'd the whole tree, and single held op all.
Imperial Fletcher I here begins thy reign ;
Sceoes flow like sun-beams from thy glorious brain ;
Thy swif't-dispatching soul no more doth stay,
Than he that built two cities in one day ;
Ever brim-Cull, and sometimes running o'er,
To foed poor languid wits that wait at door ;
Who creep and creep, yet ne'er abov~undstood ;
(For creatures have most feet, which have least blood)
But thou art still that bird of paradise,
Which hath 00 feet, and ever nobly flies ;
Rich, losty sense, BOch as the poet ought;
For poelllll, if oat excellent, are nought;
Low wit in scenes in state a peasant goes ;
If mean and flat, let it foot yeoman-pl'Oll8,
That BOch lIlAy spell, as are not readers grown ;
To whom he, that writes wit, shews he hath none.

Brave Shakspeare flow'd, yet had his ebbings too,
Oft.en above himselC,'80metimes below;
Thou always best ; if aught seemed to decline,
'Twas the unjodging route's mistake, not thine :
Thus thy fair Shepherdess, which the bold heap
(False to tbems~lves and thee) did prize 80 cheap,
Wu foUlld (when understood) fit to be crown'd ;
At wOJ'lli 'twlB worth two hundred thousand pound.

Some bloat thy works, lest we should track their walk,
Where they steal all those few good things they talk. ;
Wit-burglary must chide those it feeds on,
For plunder'd folks ought to be rail'd upon;
But (as stolen goods go off at half their worth)
Thy strong sense palls, when they purloin it forth.
When didst thou borrow' where's the man e'er read
Aught begg'd by thee from those alive or dead t
Or from dry goddessea' as some, who, when
They stoff their page with gods, write worse than men ;
Thou wast thine own muse, and hadst such vast odds,
Thou out-writ'st him whose verse made all those gods :
Surpassing those our dwarfish age up rears,
Ali much u Greeks, or Latins, thee in years :
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Thy ocean fancy knew nor banks nor dams ;
We ebb down dry to pebble-anagrams ;
Dead and insipid, all despairing sit ;
Lost to behold this great ~lapse of wit :
What strength remains, is like that (wild and fierce)
Till Jonson made good poetll and right verse.

Snch boist'rous trifles thy muse would not brook,
Save when she'd shew how scurvily they look;
No savage metaphors (things rudely great)
Than dost display, nor butcher a conceit;
Thy nerves have beauty which invades and charms ;
Looks like & princess hamess'd in bright arms.

Nor art thou loud and cloudy; those, that do
Thunder so much, do't without lightning too ;
Tearing themselves, and almost split their brain
To render harsh what than speak'at free and clean ;
Such gloomy senae may pa8II for high and proud,
But true-born wit still flies above the cloud;
Than knew'at 'twas impotence, what they call height;
Who blusters strong i' th' dark, but creeps i' th' light.

And as thy thoughtll were clear, so, innocent;
Thy fancy gave no unswept language vent;
Blander'st not laws, prophan'st no holy page
(Aa if thy father's crosier awed the stage ;)
High crimes were still arraign'd; tho' they made shift
To prosper ant four acta, were plagued i' th' fift :
All's safe and wise ; no stiff affected scene,
Nor swoIn, nor flat, a true full natural vein ;
Thy sense (like well-drest ladies) cloath'd as skinn'd,
Not all unlaced, nor city-etarch'd and pinn'd;
Thou hadst no sloth, no rage, no snllen fit,
But 8trength and mirth; Fletcher'8 a sanguine wit.

Thus, two great consul-poets all things sway'd,
Till all was En2lish born or English made :
Mitre and coif here into one piece spun,
Beaumont a judge's, this a prelate's son.
What 8trange production is at last display'd,
Got by two father&, without female aid I
Behold, two masculines espoused each other ••
Wit and the world were born without a mother.

:1. BER)[ENHEAD.

UPON THE EVBR-TO-BB-ADJIIRED MR. JOHN FLETCHER AND HIS PLAYS.

Whu's all this preparation for t or why
Such BUdden triumphs t Fletcher, the people cry !
Just so, when kings approach, our conduits run
Claret, as here the spouts flow Helicon:
Bee, every sprightful muse, dress'd trim and gay,
BtreWl herbs and scatter! r<l8ee in his way.

Thus th' outward yard set round with bays we've se~n,

Which from the garden hath transplanted been;
Thus, at the Prllltor's feast, with needlell8 costs,
Some must be employ'd in painting of the posts ;
And some, as dishes made for sight, not taite,
Stand here &8 things for show to. Fletcher's feast.
Oh, what an honour, what a grace 't had been,
To ha~e had his cook in Rdlo serve them in I

Fletcher, the king of poets I BUch was he,
That eam'd all tribute, claim'd all IOvereignty j

f
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And lIlAy he that denies it, learn to blush
At's Loyal &b;jed, starve at's &ggar. BuM ;
And, if not drawn by example, shame, nor grace,
Turn o'er to's Cozoomb, and the Wild-Goole Chale.

Monarch of wit I great magazine of wealth I
From whose rich bank, by a Promethean stealth,
Our lesser flames do blaze I His the true fire,
When they, like glow-wonns, being touch'd, expire.
'Twas first believed, because he always was
The ip« dUJit, and Pythagoras
To our disciple-wits, his soul might run
(By the same dreamt-of transmigration)
Into their rude and indige&ted brain,
And so inform their chaos-lump again ;
For many specious brats of this last age
Spoke Fletcher perfectly in every page.
This roused his rage, to be abused thus,
Made's Lour Mad, LialUttatle HfI'IIIQr'01U.
Thus ends-of-gold-and-silver-men are made
(As th' use to say) goldsmiths of his own trade;
Thus rag-men from the dung-hill often hop,
And publish forth by chance a broker's shop.
But by his own light, now, we have descried
The dross, from that hath been so purely tried.
Proteus of wit I who reads him doth not see
The manners of each sex, of each degree ,
His full-stored fancy doth all humours fill,
From th' Que<lll of lM-i1ltil to the Maid 0' tA' Mill ;
His o.raee, LavJ!jQ', Captaill, Prop1oetal,
Shew he was all and every one of these;
He taught (so subtly were their fancies seized)
To Rule a Wife, and yet the W_ PI.eaW.
Parnassus ill thine own; claim it as merit,
Law makes the Elder BrotAer to inherit.

G. HILLS.

UI'ON THE UNPI.RALLELED PLAYS WRITTEN BY THOSE RENOWNED TWINS OF POETRY,
BEAUMONT AND FLETCHER.

What's here' another library of praise,
Met in a troop to advance contemned plays,
And bring exploded wit again in fashion'
I can't but wonder at this reformatiou.
:My skipping soul surfeits with so much good,
To see my hopes into fruition bud.
A happy chemistry! blest viper I Joy I
That through thy mother's bowels gnaw'at thy way I

Wits flock in shoals, and club to re-erect,
In spite of ignorance, the architect
Of occidental poesy; and turn
Gods, to reca1 Wit's ashes from their urn.
Like huge Colosses, they've together knit
Their shoulders to support a world of wit.

The tale of Atlas (though of truth it miss)
We plainly read mythologized in this !
Orpheus and Amphion, whose undying stories
Made Athens famous, are but allegories.
'Tis Poetry has power to civilize
Men, worse than stones, more blackish than the trees.
I cannot chuse but think (now things so fall)
That Wit is past its climacterical ;

•
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And though the MlllMI8 have been dead and gone,
I know they'll find a rlllllUTOOtion.

'Tis vain to praise; they're to themselves a glory,
And silence is our sweetest oratory.
For he, that names but Fletcher, must needs be
Found guilty of a loud hyperbole.
His fancy so transcendently aspires,
He shews himself a wit, who but admirelI.

Here are no volumes stu1F'd with chevrel sense,
The very anagrams of eloquence;
Nor long long-winded sentences that be,
Being rightly spell'd, but wit's stenography;
Nor words as void of reason as of rhyme,
Only ClIlsura'd to spin out the time.
But here's a magazine of purest sense,
Cloath'd in the newest garb of eloquence:
Scenes that are quick and sprightly, in whose veins
Bubbles the quintessence of sweet high strains.
Lines, like their authors, and eaoh word of it
Does say, 'twas writ by a gemini of wit.

How happy is our age J how blest our men!
When such rare souls live themselves o'er again.
We eiT, that think a poet dies; for this
Shews, that 'tis but a metempsychosis.
Beaumont and Fletcher here, at last, we see
Above the reach of dull mortality,
Or power of fate: And thus the proverb hits,
(That's so much crosa'd) These men live by their wits.

ALExa. BROME.

ON THE DEATH AND WORKS OF MR. ,TOlIN PLETCHER.

My name, so far from great, that 'tis not known,
Can lend no praise but what thou'dst blush to own ;
And no rude hand, or feeble wit, should dare
To vex thy shrine with an unlearned tear.

rd have a state of wit convoked, which hath
A power to take up on common faith;
That, when the stock of the whole kingdom's spent
In but preparative to thy monument,
The prudeut council may invent fresh ways
To get new contribution to thy praise ;
And rear it high, and equal to thy wit ;
Which must give life and monument to it.

So when, late, Essex died, the public face
Wore sorrow in't; and to add mournful grace
To the sad pomp of his lamented fall,
The commonwealth served at his funeral,
And by a solemu order built his hearse ;
-But not like thine, built by thyself in verse,
Where thy advanced image safely stands
Above the reach of sacrilegious hands.
Base hands, how impotently you disclose
Your rage 'gainst Camden's learned ashes, whose
Defaced statua and martyr'd book,
Like an antiquity and fragment look,
NOJIuJ1a dennf, legibly appear,
So truly now Camden's Remains lie there.
Vain malice! how he mocks thy rage, while breath
Of Fame shall speak his great Elizabeth I
'Gainst time and thee he well provided hath ;
Britannia is the tomb and epitaph.

lxxv
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Thus princes' honours; but wit only gives
A name which to succeeding agee lives.

Singly we now consult ourselvee and fame,
Ambitious to twist ours with thy great name.
Hence we thus bold to praise : For 88 a vine,
With subtle wreath and close embrace, doth twine
A friendly elm, by whose tall trunk it shoots,
And gathers growth and moisture from its roots ;
About its arms the thankful clusters cling
Like bracelets, and with purple ammelling
The blue-cheek'd grape, stuck in its vernant hair,

I Hangs like rich jewels in a beauteous ear.
So grow our praisee by thy wit ; we do
Borrow support and strength, and lend but show.
And but thy male wit, like the youthful sun,
Strongly begets upon our passion,
Making our sorrow teem with elegy,
Thou yet unwept, and yet unpraised might'st be.
But they're imperfect births; and llUch are all
Produced by caUBeS not univocal,
The scapee of Nature, passivee being unfit:
And hence our verse speaks only mother-wit.

Oh, for a fit 0' th' father I for a spirit
That might but parcel of thy worth inherit;
For but a spark of that diviner fire,
Which thy full breast did aniJtlate and inspire ;
That lIOuls could be divided, thou traduce
But a small particle of thine to us I
Of thine; which we admired when thou didat sit
But 88 a joint-commissioner in wit ;
When it had plummets hung on to suppress
Its too luxuriant growing mightinees:
Till, 88 that tree which scorns to be kept down,
Thou grew'st to govern the whole stage alone;
In which orb thy throng'd light did make the star,
Thou wert the intelligence did move that sphere.
Thy fury W88 composed; Rapture no fit
That hung on thee ; nor thou far gone in wit
AB men in a disease; thy fancy clear,
Muse Chaste,88 those fiames whence they took their fire ;
No spurious composuree amongst thine,
Got in adnltery 'twixt Wit and Wine.

And 88 the hermetical physicians draw
From things that curse of the first-broken law,
That MU _um which extracted thence
Leavee nought but primitive good and iunocence :
So W88 thy spirit calcined; no mixtures there
But perfect, such 88 next to simplee are.
Not like those meteor-wits which wildly fiy
In storm and thunder through the amazed sky ;
Speekinjr but th' ills and villainiee in a state,
Which fools admire, and wise men tremble at,
Fnl1 of portent and prodigy, whose gall
Oft 'scapee the vice, and on the man doth fall.
Nature used all her skill, when thee she meant
A wit at once both great and innocent.

Yet thou hadst tooth; but 'tw88 thy judgment, not
For mending one word a whole sheet to blot.
Thou couldst anatomise with ready art,
And skilful hand, crimes lock'd close up i' th' heart.
Thou couldst unfold dark plots, and shew that path
By which Ambition climb'd to greatn_ hath ;
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Thou couldst the rises, tlll'Jis, and falls of states,
How near they were their periods and dates ;
Couldst mad tbe 81lbject into popular rage,
And the grown seas of that great storm B.8811&gll ;
Dethrone 1I8IU'pi.ng tyrants and place there
The lawful prince and true inheriter ;
Knew'st all dark turnings in the labyrinth
Of policy, which who but knows he sinn'th,
Save thee, who un-infected didst walk in't,
As the great genius of government.
And when thou laidst thy tragic buskin by,
To court the stage with gentle comedy,
How new, how proper th' humours, how express'd
In rich variety, how neatly dreBB'd
In language, how rare plots, what strength of wit
Shined in the face and every limb of it I
The stage grew narrow while thou grew'st to be
In thy whole life an excellent comedy.

To these a virgin-modesty, which first met
Applause with blush and fear, as if he yet
Had Dot deserved; till bold with constant praise
HiB brows admitted the unsought-for bays.
Nor would he ravish Fame; but left men free
To their own vote and ingenuity.
When hiB fair BhepherdeB8, on the guilty stage,
Was martyr'd between ignorance and rage;
At which the impatient virtues of those few
Could judge, grew high, cried ","m. / though he knew
The innocence and beauty of hiB child,
He only, as if unconcerned, smiled.
Princes have gather'd since each 8C8tter'd grace,
Each line and beauty of that injured face ;
And on th' united parts breathed such a fire
~ spite of malice, she shall ne'er expire.

Attending, not affecting, thus the crown,
Till every hand did help to set it on,
He came to be BOle monarch, and did reign
In Wit'. great empire, abBOlnte BOvereij{n.

JOHN RAlllltS.

lxxvii

TO TBB IIBJIOBY OF TUB DBCEA8ED, BUT EVER-LIVING AUTHOR, IN 'IBEIIE HIS POEJI8,
MR. ,JOHN FLETCHER.

On thE' large train of Fletcher's friends let me
(Retaining still my wonted modesty)
Become a waiter, in my ragged verse,
As follower to the muse's followers.
Many here are of noble rank and worth
That have, by strength of art, set Fletcher forth
In true and lively colours, as they saw him,
And had the best abilities to draw him ;
Many more are abroad, that write, and look
To have their lines set before Fletcher's book ;
Borne, that have known him too; some more, BOme leBB ;
Borne only but by hearsay, BOrne by gneB8 ;
And BOrne for fashion-sake would take the hint,
To try how well their wits would shew in print.
Yon, that are here before me, gentlemen,
And princes of Parna8llU8 by the pen,
And your just judgments of his worth, that have
Preserved this anthor's memory from the grave,
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And made it glorious; let me, at your gate,
Porter it here, 'gaiust those that come too late,
And are unfit to enter. Something I
WUl deserve here: for, where you versify
In flowing numbers, lawful weight, and time,
I'll write, though not rich vel'lleB, honest rhyme.
I am admitted. Now, have at the rout
Of those that would crowd in, but must keep out.
Bear back, my masters; pray keep back ; forbear:
You cannot, at this time, have entrance here.
You, that are worthy, may, by intercellsion,
Find entertainment at the next imprellllion.
But let none then attempt it, that not know
The reverence due, which to this shrine they owe :
All such must be excluded; and the BOrt,
That only upon trust, or by report,
Have taken Fletcher up, and think it trim
To have their verses planted before him :
Let them read first his works, and learn to know him ;
And offer, then, the sacrifice they owe him.
But far from hence be such as would proclaim
Their knowledge of this author, not his fame;
And such, as would pretend, of all the rest,
To be the best wits that have known him best.
Depart hence, all such writers, and before
Inferior ones thrust in, by many a score ;
As formerly, before Tom Coryate,
Whose work, before his praisers, had the fate
To perish: For the witty copies took .
Of his encomiums made themselves a book.
Here's no such subject for you to out-do,
Out-shine, out-live, (though well you may do too
In other spheres :) for Fletcher's flourishing bays
Must never fade, while Phmbus wears his rays.
Therefore forbear to press upon him thus.
Why, what are you, (cry BOme) that prate to us t
Do not we know you for a flashy meteor'
And styled (at best) the muses' serving-creature'
Do you control' Ye've had your jeer: Sirs, no ;
But, in an bumble manner, let you know,
Old acrving-creatures oftentimes are fit
To inform young masters, as in land, in wit,
What they inherit; and how well their dads
Left one, and wish'd the other to their lads.
And, from departed poets, I can guess
Who has a greater share of wit, who less.
'Way, fool J another says. I let him rail,
And, 'bout his own ears flourish his wit-flail,
Till, with his swingle, he his noddle break,
While this of Fletcher, and his works, I speak ;
His works' (says Momus) nay, his plays, you'd say:
Thou hast said right, for that to him was play
Which was to others' brains a toil: With ease
He play'd on waves, which were their troubled seas.
His nimble births have longer lived than theirs
That have, with strongest labour, divers years
Been sending forth the issues of their brains
Upon the stage; and shall, to th' stationers' gains,
Life after life take, till some after-age
Shall put down printing, as this doth the stage ;
Which nothing now presenta unto the eye,
But in dumb-shows her own sad tragedy.
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'Would there had been no sadder works abroad,
Since her decay, acted in fields of blood I

But to the man again, of whom we write,
The writer that made writing his delight,
Rather than work. He did not pump, nor drudge,
To beget wit, or manage it ; nor trudge
To wit-<'onventions with note-book, to glean,
Or steal, some jests to foist into a scene:
He seom'd those shifts. You, that have known him, know
The common talk; that from his lips did flow,
And run at waste, did savour more of wit,
Than any of his time, or since, have writ
(&t few excepted) in the stage's way:
His seenes were acts, and every act a play.
I knew him in his strength; even then, when he,
That was the master of his art and me,
Most knowing Jonson (proud to call him son,)
In friendly envy swore he had out-done
His Tery self. I knew him till he died;
And, at his dissolution, what a tide
Of sorrow overwhelm'd the stage; which gave
Vollies of sighs to send him to his grave,
And grew distracted in most violent fits,
For she had lost the best part of her wits.
In the first year, our famous Fletcher fell,
Of good King Charles, who graced these poems well,
Being then in life of action : But they died
Since the king's absence'; or were laid aside,
As is their poet. Now, at the report
Of the king's second coming to his conrt,
The books creep from the press to life, not action ;
Crying unto the world, that no protraction
May hinder sacred majesty to give
Fletcher, in them, leave on the stage to live.
Others may more in lofty verses move,
I only thus express my truth and love.

RICH. Bao~E.

UPON THE PRINTING OF IIIR. JOHN FLETCHER'S WORKS.

What means this numerous guard' or, do we come
To file our names, or verse, npon the tomb
Of Fletcher, and, by boldly making known
His wit, betray the nothing of our own ,
For, if we grant him dead, it is as true
Against ourselves, no wit, no poet now;
Or if he be retum'd from his cool shade
To us, this book his resnrrection's made :
We bleed ourselves to death, and but contrive
By our own epitaphs to shew him alive.
But let him live I and let me prophesy,
As I go swan-like out, our peace is nigh:
A balm unto the wounded age I sing,
And nothing now is wanting but the king.

:U.. SHIRLEY.
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Ttl x\" WORTHY AUTHOR.:am. JOHN PLETCHER, UPON HIS P41TJUl'UL BHEPHERDB8IL

The wise and many-headed bench, that sits
Upon the hfe and death of plays, and wits,
(Composed of gamester, captain, knight, knight's man,
Lady, or~, that wears mask or fan,
Velvet, or talFata cap, rank'd in the dark
With the shop's foreman, or some such brave spark,
That may judge for his sixpence,) had, before
They saw it half, damn'd thy whole play j and, more,
Their motives were, since it had not to do
With vices, which they look'd for, and came to.
I, that am glad thy innocence was thy guilt,
And wish that all the mUBell' blood were spilt
In such a martyrdom, to vex their eyes,
Do crown thy murdered poem j which sha.1l rise
A glorified work to time, when fire
Or moths shall eat what all these fools admire.

BEN JONSON.

TO HIS LOVING PlUEND, MR. JOHN PLETCHER, CONCERNING HIS PASTORAL BRING
BOTH .A POEM .AND .A PLAY.

There are no sureties, good friend, will be taken
For works that vulgar good-name hath forsaken.
A poem and a play too! Why, 'tis like
A scholar that's a poet : their names strike
Their pestilence inward, when thei take the air,
And kill outright j one cannot both fates bear.
Butl as a poet that's no scholar makes
Vulgarity his whiftler, and so takes
P88IIlIge with ease and state through both sides preas
Of psgeant seers : or as scholars please
That are no poets, more than poets learn'd,
(Bince their art solely is by souls discem'd j

The others' falls within the common sense,
And sheds, like common light, her influence :)
So were your play no poem, but a thing
That every cobler to his patch might sing,
A rout of nifles, like the multitude,
With no one limb of any art endued j

Like would to like, and praise you. But, becauBe
Your poem only hath by us applause,
Renews the golden world, and holds through all
The holy laws of homely pastoral,
Where flowers and founts, and nymphs and semi-gods,
And all the graces find their old abodes j

Where forests flourish but in endless verse,
And moodows, nothing fit for purchasers :
This iron age, that eats itself, will never
Bite at your golden world, that others ever
Loved as itself. Then, like your book, do you
Live in old peace, and that for praise allow.

G. CIlAPllIAJr.
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SCENE.-THK CITY 01' RHODKS.

ACT 1.
SCENE I.-An Aparlfllefll in lhe Palace. I With me at Patria: Thou camest not, Diphilus;-

'Twas ill.
EraUr et-. 8raAm. LYBlPPIlII, a"" DIPWLU8. Diph. My noble brother, my excuse

ClMm. The mit are making ready, sir. Is my king's strict command; which you, my lord,
Lp. So let them ; • Can witne.. with me.

T!Iere'a time enough. L!I" 'Tis true, Melantius;
DipA. Y011 are the brother to the king, my lord; He might not come, till the solemnity -

We'll take your word. Of this great match was past.
Lp. Strato, thou hut some skill in poetry: Diph. Have you heard of it ?

W1lat tlUnk'at thou of the masqlle ? will it be well? Mel. Yes. I have given cause to those that eJU'y
StNt. Ar. well U IIlllIlqlle can be. My deeds abroad, to call me gamesome:
L,.. Ju masque can be ? I have no other busilleu here at Rhodes.
SlrtJI. Yea; they must commend their killg, a~ Lg•. We have a masque to.night, lLlld you m...t

apeak in praise .-\ soldier's measure. [tread
Of the _b1y; bleu the bride and bridegroom Mel. These soft; and silken wars are not for me :
I. pm!OD of lOIIIe god. They are tied to rules The music must be shri1l, and all confused,
Of ftattery. - That sm my blood; and then I dance with arms.

Cle. See, rood my lord, who is return'd ! Bllt iB Amintor wed?
Diph. This day.. .,

Enttr llJo-unrc.. Mel. All joys upon hIm I for he IS my frieJ.1d.
Lp. Noble'Melantius I the land, by me, Wonder not that I call a man so young my friend:

Welromea thy virtues home to Rhodes. His worth is great; valiant he is, and temperate;
11Iml. that with blood abroad buy'st us our peace! And one that never thinks hiB life hiB own,
The breath of kinp iB like the breath of gods; If his friend need it. When he was a bOY,
Ky brothel' wiBh'a thee here, and thou art here. As oft as I returned (u, without boast,
He will be too kind, and weary thee I brought home conquest) he would gaze upon mc, '
Wida often we1comea. Bllt the time doth give thee And view me round, to find in what one limb
A welcome above hi., or all the world's. The virtue lay to do those things he heard.

Md. My lord, my thanks; but these scratch'd Then would he wish to see my sword, and feel
limI. of mine . The quickneu of the edge, and iu his hand .

Hne BJIOke mylo..e and truth unto my ~enda. I Weigh it: He oft would make me smile at thl,.
More than my tongue e'er could. My mmd's the, His yOllth did promise much, and his ripe years
It neI' ..... to you: Where I find worth, [same \ Will see it all perform'd.
110ft the keeper till he let it go, I
And tbeu I follow it. Eftttr A.PATIA. I'

Dip/t. Hail, worthy brother!
He. that rejoices DOt at your return Hail, maid and wife ! \
In l8lety. iB mine enemy for ever. Thou fair Aspatia, may the holy knot ,'.

Mil. I thank thee, Diphilur. But thou art That thou hut tied to.day, last till the hand
I~ for thee to exercise thine arma [faulty; Of age undo it I maY'lt thou bring a race

B
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Unto Amintor, that may fill the world
Sncceuively with soldiers!

A8p. My hard fortunes
Deserve not scom ; for I wu never proud
Wh~n they were good. [E...it.

Mel. How's this?
Lg•. You are mistaken,

For she is not married.
Mel. You said Amintor wu.
Diph. 'Tis true j but-
MtJI. Pardon me, I did receive

Letters at Pama from my Amintor,
That he should marry her.

Diph. And so it stood
In all opinion long j but your arrival
Made me imagine you had heard the change.

Md. Who hath he taken then?
L1/'. A lady, sir,

That bears the light about her, and strikes dead
With tlaBhes of her eye : the fair Evadne,
Your virtuous sister.

Mel. Pesce of heart betwixt them !
But this is strange.

Lg•. The king my brother did it
To honour you ; and these solemnities
Are at his charge.

Mel. 'Tis royal, like himself. But I am sad
My speech bears so unfortnDate a sound
To beautiful Aspatis. There is rage
Bid in her father's breast, CalianlU,
Bent long against me j and he should not think,
If I could call it back, that I would take
So base revenges, as to scom the state
Of his Illlgiected daughter. Holda he still
His greatness with the king ?

L1/'. Yes. But this lady
Walks discontented, with her watery eyes
Bent on the earth. The nnfrequented woods
Are her delight j and when she sees a bank
Stuck full of fiowers, she with a sigh will tell
Her oervanta what a pretty place it were
To bury lovers In j and make her maida
~ 'em, and strew her over like a corse.
She carrie. with her an infectious grief

. That strikes all her beholders ; she wili siug
'!'he monmful'st thjnga that ever ear hath heard
And sigh, and sing again j and when the rest '
Of our young ladies, in their wanton blood
T~ mirthful talet! in course, that fill the ~m
With laught~r, she will, with so sad a look
Bring forth a Itory of the silent death '
Of some fol'laken virgin, which her grief
Will put in such a phrase, that ere she end
~be'll d the . ' ,• sen m weeping, one by one, away.

MBI. She has a brother under my command
Like her; a fare as womanish as hers' '
Ilut with a spirit that hath much ou~own
The numbu of his years.

ErIUJo AJaNTOL

C/'. My lord, the bridegroom I
Md. I might run fiercely, not more hastily,

Upon my foe. I love thee well, Amintor'
My mouth is much too narrow for my heart •
I joy to look u~n thOle eyes of thine; ,
Thou art my fneud, bot my diIorder'd speech
Cots oll'my love.

Amin. Thou art Melantiu'
AU love Is spoke in that. A ~ftce,
To thank the gods Meiantiuls retnm'd

In safety I Victory sits on his sword,
As she wu wont: May she build there and dwell j

And may thy armour be, as it hath been,
Ouly thy valour and thine innocence !
What endless treasures would our enemies giwe,
That I might hold thee stilI thus !

Mel. I am but poor
In words; but credit me, yonng man, thy mother
Could do no more but weep for joy to see thee
After long absence: All the wounds I have
Fetch'd not 80 much away, nor all the cries
Of widowed mothers. But this is peace,
And that was war.

Amin. Pardon, thou holy god
Of marriage bed, and frown not, I am foreed,
In answer of such noble tears as those,
To weep upon my wedding.day.

Mel. I fear thou'rt grown too fickle; for I bear
A lady mourns for thee; meu say, to death ;
Forsaken of thee; on what terms I know not.

Amin. She had my promise; but the king for-
bade it,

And made me make this worthy change, thy sister,
Accompanied with graces far above her;
With whom I long to lose my lusty youth,
And grow old in her arms. -

Mel. Be prosperous!

EnIn'M-ser.

Me... My lord, the muquers rage for you.
LgI. We are gone. Clean, Strato, Diphilu_

[E.r....tot LYID'PtlB, euo..,!lTaAro, a..d D,PJUU......
Amin. We'll all attend Jou.-We shall trouble

With our solemnities. [you
Mel. Not 80, Amintor:

But if you laugh at my rude carriage
In peace, I'll do as much for you in war,
When you come thither. Yet I have a miatrells
To briug to your delights j rough though I am,
I have a mistress, and she has a heart
She says; but, trust me, it is stone, no better ;
There is no place that I can challenge in't.
But you stand Btill, and here my way lies.

[E..-fvM~,--- .
SCENE II.-A Wf/6 Hall in 1M _, tritA II

Gall~full of Sp«Jlalon.

Eftin' C.u.uurAl<, urilA DIAOOIlAll at 1M Dour.
Cal. Diagoras, look to the door. better fo

shame; you let in all the world, and anon the kin'
will rail at me-why, very well said-by JoYe,. th
king will have the show i' th' ooort.

Diag. Why do you swear so, my lord ? Yo
know, he'll have it here.

Cal. By this light, if he be wise, he will nm.
Diag. And if he will not be wise, you are fOJ

sworn.
Cal. One may wear out his heart with ___

iug, and get thanks on uo side. I'll be gone--loo
to't who will.

Diag. My lord, I shall never keep th~ 011
Pray. stay; your looks will terrify them.

Cal. My looks terrify them, you coxcombly .8
you! I'll be judged by all the company -heU1l
thou hast not a wane face than I.

Diag. I mean, because they know you and VOl
office. -

Cal. Ollioe! I would I could put It off'; I al
sure I sweat qnite througb my oflice. I ~I
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kaTe lDlIde room at my daughter's wedding: they
hue near Itilrd her amoug them; and now I must
do serrice for him that hath forsaken her. Serve
tIr.at will. [Ezil.

Diag. He'l 10 humorous since his daughter was
foraken-Hark, hark I there, therel so, so! Codes,
codes ! [KtIOCk tI1itAm.] What now 1

Md. [aoil/aiA.] Open the door.
Diag. Who's there 1
Mil. [eritAm.] Melantius.
Diog. I hope your lordship hrings no troop with

JOlI ; for, if you do, I must return them.
[Opcv 1M door. PtT"DfU '-"""r to null...

EattT' IiIzuln.DB /1M /I Lady.

Mtl. None but this lady, sir.
Du.,. The ladies are all placed above, saYe those

tU1 c:ome in the Iriug'l troop: The belt of Rhodes
lit there, aDd there'l room.

Md. I thank: you, Bir.-When I have seen you
pIKed, madam, I must attend the Iring; hut, the
awq1le dooe., I'll wait on you again.

[Ezil ocllllM Ladyillto IMIl/llln7.

DWg. StaDel back there I-Room for my lord
Mdnl:ias l-pray, bear hack-thil is no place for
IIICb youths and their trulla-let the doors Ihut
again.-No !-do your heads itch 1 I'll scratch

I lIlem for you. [9'"'" 1M door.l-8o, now thruat
1JId!LaD«- [Knocking.] Again I who is't now 1
I CIDDOC blame my lord Calianax for going away:
'Would be were here! be would run raging among
tlaem, and hreak a dozen wiser heada than his
O'lOIl, ill the twiDkliDg of an eye.-What'l the__1

[Wilii-.l I pray you, can you help me to the
apeeeh of the master-cook 1

Diag. If I open the door, I'll cook some of
your c:alvea-headl. Peace, roguell [Knocking.]
-APn 1 who is't?

M.L [tllilIaiA.] Melantius.

Eatn' C.lLUJr.....

Cal. Let him not in.
Diag. 0, my lord, I must.-Make room there

for my Icxd.
Ea/n' ]l(1IL.lJrTnJS,

Is your lady placed 1 [To llhL.u<T1U&

Md. Yea, air.
I thank you.-My Lord Calianax, well met.
Your Cl.llI6leuhate to me, I hope, is buried.

Ctd. Yea, I do Benice for your aister here,
I Tbat briup my own poor child to timelesa death ;

She IoTeI ,our friend Amintor; such anot.her
raIae-'-rted lord II you.

Md. You do me wrong,
A most lUllDADly one, and I am slow
1u takillJ U!IlpDCe I But be well advised.

Cal. It _y be 10_Who placed the lady there,
So near the presence of the lring ?

Md.lclid.C"'. My lord, Ihe must not sit there.
Mtl. Why1
CJ. The place is kept for women of more worth.
Md. More worth than she 1 It milbecomes

your age,
And place, to be thus womanish. Forbear!
What you ban spoke, I am content to thiDk
'!'be palsy shook your tongue to.C"'. Why. 'til well
If I ataad here to place men'l wenches.

Mfl. I shall forget this place, thy age, m'y safety,
And, thorough all, cut that' poor sickly week,
Thou halt to live, away from thee.

Cal. Nay, I know you can fight for your whore.
Mel. Bate the Iring, and be he 6esh and blood,

He liel, that says it 1 Thy mother at fifteen
Wsa black and sinful to her.

Diag. Good my lord!
Mel. Some god pluck threescore years from

that fond man,
That I may kill him and not stain mille honour.
It is the curse of soldiers, that in peace
They shall be braved by such ignoble men,
AI, if the land were troubled, would with tears
And knees beg IUCCOur from 'em. 'Would, that

hlood,
That lea of blood, that I have loat in fight,
Were running in thy veina,that it might make thee
Apt to say lell, or able to maintain,
Should'st thou say more! This Rhodes, I see, is

nought
But s place privileged to do men wrong.

Cal. Ay, you may say your pleasure.

EnleT AIIDfTOJI.
Amin. What vile injury

Has stirr'd my worthy friend, who is as slow
To fight with wordl as he is quick of hand 1

Md. That heap of age, which I should reverence
If it were temperate i hut testy years
Are most contemptible.

Amin. Good sir, forbear.
Cal. There is jnat such another al yourself.
Amin. He will wrong you, or me, or any man,

And talk as if he had no life to 10lle,
Since this our match. The king is coming in :
I wonld not for more wealth than I enjoy,
He should perceive you raging. He did hear
You were st dilference now, which hastened him.

Cal. Make room there I [Hauthog. play Ulilhin.

EnleT KIng, EV.lDJr., AaP.lTlA, Lords /1M Ladlee.
King. Melantius, thou art welcome, and my love

la with thee still: But thil is not a place
To brabble in. Calianax, join handa.

Cal. He shall not have my hand.
King. This is no time

To force you to it. I do love you hoth :
Calianu, you look well to your office ;
And you, Melantina, are welcome home.
Begin the mlLllCJue 1

Mel. Sister, I joy to see you, and your choice.
You look'd with my eyes when yon took that man:
Be happy in him ! [l!teordm pla,.

E"ad. 0, my dearest brother I
Your presence is more joyful than this day
Can be unto me.

THE MA8QUB.

N IORT rlIu I" .i,l6.
Night. Our reign is come; for In the raging sea

The sun is drown'd, and with him fell the Day.
Bright Cynthia, hear my voice; I am the Night,
For whom thou bear'st about thy borrow'd light.
Appear; no longer thy pale visage shroud,
But strike thy silver home quite through a cloud,
And send a beam apon my swarthy face ;
By which I may discover aU the place
And persoUl, and how many longing eyes
Are come to wait on our solemnities.

Bs
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ERUr CTxTH.....

How doll and black am I! I could notfind
This beauty without thee, I am so blind.
Methinks, they shew like to those eastern streaks
That warn us hence, before the morning breaks !
Back, my pale senant, for these eyes know how
To shoot far more and quicker rays than thou.

Cgnth. Great queen, they be a troop for whom
alone

One of my clearest moons I have put on ;
A troop, that looks aa if thyself and I
Had pluck'd our reins in, and our whips laid by,
To gaze upon these mortals, that appear
Brighter than 1I"e.

Night. Then let us keep 'em here;
And never more our chariots drive away,
But hold our places and outshine the day.

Cgnth. Great queen of shadows, you are pleased
to speak

Of more than may be done, We may not hreak
The gods' decrees; hut, when our time is come,
Must drive away, and give the day our room.
Yet, while our reign lasts, let us stretch our power
To give our senants one contented hour,
With such unwonted solemn grace and state,
As may for ever after force them hate
Our brother's glorious beams; and wish the night
Crown'd with a thousand stars, and our cold light:
For almost all the world their service bend
To Phoobus, and in vain my light I lend;
Gazed on unto my setting from my rise
Almost of none, but of unquiet eyes.

Night. Then sbine at full, fair queen, and by
th,J.power

Produce a 61rth, to crown this happy hour,
Of nymphs and shepherds: Let their songs dis.

cover,
Eaayand sweet, who is a happy lover.
Or, if thou woo't, then call thine own Endymion,
From the sweet flowery bed he lies upon,
On Lalmus' top, thy pale beams drawn away,
And of this long night let bim make a day.

Cgnth. Thou dream'st, dark queen; that fair
boy waa not mine,

Nor went I down to kiss him. Ease and wine
Have bred these bold tales: Poets, wben they rage,
Tum goda to men, and make an hour an age.
But I will give a greater state and glory,
And raise to time a noble memory
Of what these lovera are. Rise. rise, I say,
Thou power of deeps; thy surges laid away,
Neptune, great king of waten, and hy me
Be prond to be commanded.

NBPTUNB rUt.l.

N~pt. Cynthia, see,
Thy word hath fetch'd me hither: Let me know

i Why I ascend?
Cgnth. Doth this majestic show

Give thee no knowledge yet?
Nept. Ye8, now I see

Something intended, Cynthia, worthy thee.
Go on: I'll be a helper.

Cgnth. Hie thee then,
And charge the wind fly from bis rocky den.
Let loose thy subjects; only Boreas,
Too foul for onr intention, aa he was,
Still keep him fast cbain'd: we must have none

here
But vernal blasts, and genUe winds appear;

Such aa hlow f1owen, and through the aWl
sing

Many soft welcomes to the Insty spring:
These are our music. Next, thy watery nee
Bring on in couples (we are pleased to grace
This noble night,) each in their richest things
Your own deeps, or the broken veaaeI. brings.
Be prodigal, and I shall be u kind,
And shine at foIl upon you.

Nept. Ho! the wind.
Commanding .£olua !

ERUr ..F.DLL'8 oul of tJ Ro<k.

.lEol. Great Neptune?
Nept. He.
.lEol. What is tby will?
Nept. We do command thee free

Favonius, and thy milder winds, to wait
Upon our Cynthia; but tie Boreas straight;
He's too rebellious.

.lEol. I shall do it.
Nept. Do.--

[Ezil )F.oLUB {nto~ rod; au rv_U1

./Eol. Great maater of the flood, and all bel~
Thy full command has taken.--Ho! the M'"
Neptune'

Nept. Here.
.£01. Boreas bas broke bis chain,

And, struggling, with the rest has got away.
Nept. Let him alone, I'll take bim np at .".:

He will not long be thence. Go once agaiD,
And call out of the bottoms of the main
Blue Proteus, and the retlt ~ charge them put on
Their greatest pearls, and the most sparkling not
The beaten rock breeds ; till this night is done
By me a solemn bonour to the moon.
Fly, like a full sail.

LEol. I am gone.
Cgnth. Dark Night,

Strike a full silence; do a tborougb right
To this great chorus; that our mlllic may
Touch high as Heaven, and make the east break d.
At mid.night. [JI'...

SONO.

Cynthia, to Uly power and Ul....
We obey.

Joy to Ulls gnat campeny !
And no day

Come to .teal thl. night aWAy,
Till the r1teo of 10'"' are ended ;

And the hllty bridegroom .y.
Welrome, light, of all befriended.

Pace out, you watery powero below;
Let your feet,

Like Ule gaUleo wben they row.
E\'1l1l beat.

Let your unknown m""""",,,. set
To the otIll wlndo. tell to all,

That godo a", como, tmmortal, great,
To honour thi. great nuptial.

Ene MtiUllrt b,~S-"!H'

SECOND SONO.

Rold back Uly houJ'll, dark Night. tlll we ha"" donp :
The day wllI rome too 800D ;

Young maid. will ClUlltl thee If Ulon .teal·. away.
And leav'lt their 1.-. open to tbc day :

Stay, ltay, IllId hklo
The bl1Wleo of Ule bride.

..I
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8laJ', _lle Nllbt. IlIld with thy clarJmt. cover
The~ of ber lover.

llla,., ...d coafOUDd ber &earI, ...d ber obrlll crytngo,
I H... .,..Ir; dealals, YO_ and often d,ylnp ;

Stay, ...d bide all :
Bat help DOt, tboagb ebe call.

Nt1pt. Great queen orus and HeaTen,
Hear ..hat I bring to make this hour a fnll one,
U not o'ermeasure.

CptJa. Speak, sea's king.
Nept. The tunes my Amphitrite joys to have,

When they will dance upon the rising wave,
And court me a.B she sails. My Tritons, play
Music to lead a storm; I'll lead the way.

[M......r..
SONG.

To bed, to bed; como. Hymen. lead tbe bride,
.\nd lay ber by ber bnebend·. old. ;

Bring In the virglno every ene,
That grieTa to lie alone;

Tbet the, may kl8. while tbey may oey, a maid ;
To-morTo... 'twill be other, Id..·d, and oaId.

. Heapenu be long lHblnlag,
WlUbt u.-loven.area-twlnlng.

.tAl. Ho! Neptune!
""'PI. JEolua!
IfAL The _ goes high,

Boreas hath raised a storm: Go and apply
Thy trident; else, I prophesy, ere day
)lanya tall ship will be cast away.
DaceDd with all the gods, and all their power,
To Itrike a calm.

CpA. A thanks to lfSVery one, and to gratulate
80 KftSt a aerrice, done at my desire,
Ye sbaIl have many ftooda, fnller and higher
ThIB 10lt have wished for; no ebb shall dare

To let the day see where yonr dwellings are.
Now back unto your government in haste,
Lest your prolld charge shoold swell above the

waste,
And win Ilpon the island.

Nept. We obey.
[NsP11J'u dacmth, and tit. &a-giXU.

Cynth. Hold up thy head, dead Night; see'st
thou not Day?

The cut begiDB to lighten: I must down,
And give my brother place.

Night. Oh, I could frown
To see the Day, the Day that ftings his light
Upon my kingdom, and contemns old Night!
Let him go on and flame! I hope to see
Another wild.fire in his uletree ;
And all fall drench'd. Bnt I forgot; speak, queen.
The day grows on; I must no more be seen.

CynJh. Heave up thy drowsy head again, and see
A greater light, a greater majesty,
Between our set and us ! Whip up thy team !
The day-break's here, and yon sun.ftaring beam
Shot from the south. Say, which way wilt thou go ?

Night. I'll vanish into midta•
Cynth. I into day. [E.nunL

THB MASClUE ESDS.

King. Take lights there !-Ladies, get the bride
to bed.-

We will not see you laid. Good.night, Amintor;
We'll ease you of that tedioDB ceremony.
Were it ml case, I should think time run slow.
If thou be st nohle, yonth. get me a boy,
That may defend my kingdom from my foes.

Amin. All happiness to you.
King. Good night, Melantius. rExtunt.

ACT II.
SCENE 1.-Anuchamber to EVADNB'S Bed.

Room in lhe Paltu:e.

Baln" E'YADlI'_, AsPAnA, Dt.u. aRd oUter Ladiu.

n.,.. Madam, aha1l we undress you for this
fight?

The wan are nak'd that yell must make to-night.
EfJOIl. You are very merry, Dola.

001&. I Uwndd ~ _rrier jar, ij'lIrere
With me IU '/u unlh yell.

ErJtJJ. How'. that?

DuJa. Thai I might go 10 ~d unth him
With the credit that you do.

ErJtJJ. Why, how now, wench?
DtdG. Come. ladiea. will you hell'?
ENd. I am llOOIl undone.
DtdG. And U lOOn done:

Good .tore of clothes will trouhle you at both.
ENtI. Art thou drunk, Dnla ?
DtUd. Why, here's none but we.
EDfid. Thou think'.t belike, there is no modesty

nm we're alone.
Dtd4. Ay. by my troth, you hit my thoughts
Er'IIJ. 'iau prick me, lady. [aright.
DultJ. 'Tb against my will.

Anon you must endure more, and lie still ;
You're best to practise.

Evad. Sure, this wench is mad.
Dula. No, 'faith, this is a trick that I have had

Since I was fourteen.
Evad. 'Tis high time to leave it.
DtdG. Nay, now I'll keep it, till the trick leave

A dozen wanton words, put in your head, [me.
Will make you livelier in your hu.~band's bed.

Evad. Nay, 'faith, then take it.
Dula. Take it, madam? where?

We all, I hope, will tske it, that are here.
I Evad. Nay, then, I'll give you o'er•.

Dllla. So will I make
I The ablest man in Rhodes, or his heart ache.

EfJad. Wilt take my place to-night?

I
Dula. I'll hold your cards 'gainst any two I
Evad. What wilt thou do? [know.
Dula. Madam, we'll do't, and make 'em leave
Evad. Aspatia, take her part. [play too.
Dula. I will refuse it.

She will pluck down a ~ide; she does not use it.
Evad. Why, do.
Dllia. You will find the play

Qllickly, because your head lies well that way.
EtJad. 1 thank thee, Dula. 'Woold thou could'st

Some of thy mirth into Aspatia! [instil
Nothing bIlt sad thoughta in her breast do dwell :
Methinks. a mean betwixt you would do well.
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DtJa. She is in love: Hang me, if I were 50,
But I could ruu my country. Ilov8, too,
To do those things that people in love do.

Asp. It were a timeless smile should prove my
It were a fitter hour for me to laugh. [cheek:
When at the a1tsr the religious priest
Were pacifying the offended powers
With sacrifice, than now. This should have been
My nigbt; and all your hands have been employed
In giving me a spotless offering
To young Amintor's bed. as we are now
For you. Pardon, Evadne; 'would my worth
Were great as yours, or that tbe king, or he,
Or both, thought 10 I Perhaps he found me worth·
But, till he did so, in these ears of mine, [less :
These credulous ears, he pour'd the sweetest words
That art or love could frame. If be were false,
Pardon it, Heaven! and if I did want
Virtue, yOIl safely may forgive that too;
For I have lost none that I had from YOIl.

EfJad. Nay, leave this sad talk, madam.
Asp. Would I could!

Then should I leave the cause.
EfJad. See, if you have not spoU'd all Dula's

mirth.
Asp. Thou think'st thy beart hard; but if thou

be'st caught,
Remember me; thou shalt perceive a fire
Shot suddeuly into thee.

Dtlla. That's not 10 good; let 'em shoot any
But fire, I fear 'em not. [thing

Asp. Well, wench, thou may'st he taken.
EfJad. Ladies, good.night : I'll do the rest
Dula. Nay, let your lord do some. [myself.

Asp. [Sings.] La!l a garland on m!l hearse,
O/Ihe dismal !lew.

EfJad. That's aile of yonr sad songs, madam.
Asp. Believe me, 'tis a very pretty one.
EtJad. How ia it, madam?

SONG.

.A.ap. Lay .. garland on my b........
or the dllllDaI"J"W:

Malden.. willow braDcb.. bear :
Say I died true :

My love ...... raile, but I ..... firm
From my bour or birth.

Upon my burled body 110
Llgbtly, sentle earth I

EfJad. Fie on't, madam I The words are so
strange, they are able to make one dream of hob.
goblins. .. I could never have the power:" Sing
that, Dula.

SONG.

.DtUIJo I could never bavo tbe power
To Jon one above an hour.
But my heart would prompt mlne eye
On ..me other man to lIy:
Ven.... fix mine eyeo rut.

Or If Dot. give me &II that I obaII _ at Jut.

EfJad. So, leave me now.
Dula. Nay, we must Il88 you laid.
Asp. Madam. good-night. May all the mar.

riage joys
That longing maids imagine in their beds,
Prove so unto you! May no discontent
Grow 'twixt your love and you! But, if there do,
Inquire of me, and I will guide your moan ;

Teach you aD artificial way to grine,
To keep your BOrroW waking. Love your lord
No worse than I : but if you love so well,
Alas, you may displease him; 10 did I.
This is the last time you abalI look on me_
Ladies, farewell. As lOOn as I am dead,
Come all, and watch ODe night abmlt my heine;
Bring each amourufulltory, and a tear,
To offer at it when I go to earth,
With f1att'ring ivy clasp my coffin round ;
Write on my brow my fortune; let my bier
Be borne by virgins that shall sing, by COIII'Ill,

The truth of maids, and pezjuries of men.
EfJad. Alas, I pity thee. [B.nt Ev~L
AU. Madam, good night.
I Lad!l. Come, we'll let in the bridegroom.
Dula. Where's my lord ?

EIOIer .AJmnooa.

I Lad!l. Here, take this light.
DtJa. You'll find her in the dark.
I Lad!l. Your lady's scarce a-bed yet; ~~

must help her.
Asp. Go, and be happy in your lady's love.

Mayall the wrongs, that you have done to IDe,
Be utterly forgotten in my death I
I'll trouble you no more; yet I will tsIte
A parting kiss, and will not be denied.
You'll come, my lord, and see tbe virgina wep
When I am laid in earth. though you youraelf
Can know no pity. Thus I wind myself
Into this willow garland, and am prouder
That I was once your love, though now refued.
Tban to have had another true to me.
So with my prayers I leave you. and must try
Some yet-unpractilllld way to grieve and die.. [li:zij

Dula. Come, ladies, will you go ?
AU. Good.nigbt, my lord.
Amin. Much happiness nnto you all 1-

[Envnt Ladiel
I did that lady wrong: Methinks, I feel
Her grief shoot suddenly through all my veins..
Mine eyes run: This is strange at sllch a time.
It was the king first moved me to't ;-but he
Has not my will in keeping.-Why do I
Perplex myself thus? Something whispers me.,
.. Go not to bed." My guilt is not so great
As mine own collllcience, too sensible,
Would make me think: I only break a promise.
And 'twas the king that forced me.-Timol"O'

flesh,
Why shak'st thou 80 ?-Away, my idle Ceara I

EIlkr EVADlfL

Yonder she is, the lustre of whose eye
Can blot away the asd remembrance
Of all these thingI.-Oh, my Evadne, spare
That tender body; let it uot take cold.
The vapours of the night will not fall here :
To bed, my love. Hymen will punish ua
For being slack performers of his rites.
Cam'st thou to call me ?

Evad. No.
Ami... Come, come, my love,

And let us lose ourselves to one another.
Why art thou up 10 long?

EfJad. I am not well.
Amin. To bcd, then; let me wind thee in th,

arms,
Till I have banish'd sickness.
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EMIl. Good my lord,
I ClIDDOt sleep.

Am. Endne, we will watch ;
J mfJllD no sleeping.

E"ad. I'll not go to bed.
A.m. I pr'ythee do.
El'ad. I will not for the world.
Alltia. Why, my dear 10Te?
EMIl. Why? I have nom I will not.
A.m. Swoml
EMIl. Ay.
A.m. How I IIWOm, Evadne?
ENd. Yes, nOrD, Amintor; and will near

If you will wish to hear me. [again,
AIItiJa. To whom have you nom this?
EfJGll. If I Ihould name him, the matter were

not great.
A..m. Come, thil is but the coyness of a bride.
ENd. The coyness of a bride?
A.m. How prettily that froWII becomes thee !
ENd. Do you like it 10 ?
A.... Thou c:aDJlt not dress thy face in such a

BIlt I shal1like it. [look,E_. What look likes you beat?
A.... Why do you ask?
Eocd. That I may show you one less pleasing
Asi... How'a that? [to you.
ErJGtl. That I may ahow yon one less pleasing

to you.
A.i... I pr'ythee, put thy jests in milder looks;

It sbows u thaD wert angry.
ENd. So, perhaPI,

1_ indeed.
.If.... Why, who baa done thee wrong?

Name me the man, and by thyself I near,
Thy yet.1IDCODquer'd self, I will revenge thee.

EMIl. Now I shall try thy truth. If thou dost
10Ye me,

Tholl nip'at not any thing compared with me :
Life, honour, joys eternal, all delights
This world can yield, or hopeful people feign,
Or in the life to come, are light as air
To a true mer when hill lady frowns,
And bide him do IhU. Wilt thou kill thill man ?
s..--, my Amintor, and I'll kill the lin
Of' from thy lips.

Arau.. I will not swear, sweet love,
Till I do kuow the cause.

Erad. I would thou would'at.
Why, it is thon that wrong'st me; I hate thee ;
Thou shoulerst have kill'd thyself.

A..... If I mould know that, I should quickly
The DIaD you hated. [kill

Efild. Know it then, and do't.
A.i... Ob, no; what look soe'er thou shalt put

I To try my faith. I shall not think thee falae: [on
I CUlDOt find one blemish in thy face,
Whue fabehood ahould abide. Leave, and to bed.
If )'ft bave _om to any of tbe virgins,
That >rae your old companions, to preserve
YOQI' maidenhead a night, it may be done
Without thia meanL

ENlil. A maidenhead, Amintor,
Atay yean?

AMi.. Sure, sbe raves I-Thill cannot be
Thy natural temper. Shall I call thy maida?
Either thy healthful Ileep hath left thee long,
Or eJae lOIIIe feftl' rages in thy blood.

ENId. Neither, Amintor: Think you I am mad,
Iluauae I llpak the troth?

A min. Will you not lie with me to.night?
EoOO. To.nigbt I you talk as if I would hereafter
Amin. Hereafter I yes, I do.
EoOO. You are deceived.

Put oft' amazement, and with patience mark
What I shall utter; for the oracle
Knows nothing truer: 'tis not for a night,
Or two, tbat I forbear thy bed, but for ever.

Amin. I dream I Awake, Amintor I
EoOO. You bear right.

I IODner,will find out the beds of suakes,
And with my youthful blood warm their cold flesh,
Letting them curl themselves about my limbs,
Than sleep one night with tbee. Thil il not feign'd,
Nor sounds it like the coynflllll of a bride.

Amin. Is f1esb 10 earthly to endure all this?
Are these the joys of marriage? Hymen, keep
This story (that will make succeeding youth
Neglect thy ceremonies) from all elII'II;
Let it not rise up, for thy shame and mine,
To after-ages: We will seom thy laws,
If thou no better blesl them. Touch tbe heart
Of her tbat thou hast sent me, or the world
Shall know, there's not an altar that will smoke
I n praise of thee; we will adopt us sons ;
Then virtue shall inberit, aud not blood.
If we do lust, we'll take tbe next we meet,
Serving ouraelves as other creatnrel do ;
And never take note of the female more,
Nor of her issue.-I do rage in vain;
Sbe can but jest. 0, pardon me, my love!
So dear the thoughts are that I hold of thee,
That I must break forth. Satisfy my fear ;
It is a pain, beyond the band of death,
To be in doubt: Confirm it with an oath,
If thil be true.

E"oo. Do yon invent tbe form :
Let there be in it all tbe binding words
Devils and oonjurers can put together,
And I will take it. I have nom before,
And here, by all things holy, do again,
Never to be acquainted with thy bed.
Is your doubt over now?

Amin. I know too much. Would I had doubted
Was ever such a marriage night as this I [still I
Ye powers above, if you did ever mean
Man Ihould be used thus, you have thought away
How he may bear himself, and YTe hill honour.
Instruct me in it; for to my dull eyes
There is no mean, no moderate co~ to run :
I must live soom'd, or be a murderer.
Is there a third? Why is this night so calm ?
Why does not Heaven speak in thunder to us,
And drown her voice ?

Eood. This rage will do no good.
Amin. Evadne, hear me: Thou hast ta'en RD

Bot such a rash one, that, to keep it, were [oath,
Worse than to swear it: Call it back to thee;
Sucb vows as thoee never ascend the Heaven;
A tear or two will WIIsh it quite away.
Have mercy on my youth, my bopeful youth,
If thou be pitiful; for, without boast,
This land was proud of me. What lady was there,
That men call'd fair and virtuous in this isle,
That would bave shunn'd my love ~ It is in thee
To make me hold this worth. Oh! we vain men,
That trust out all our reputation,
To rest upon tbe weak and yielding hand
Of feeble woman I But thou art not stone;
Thy flesh is soft, and in thine eyes doth dwell
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The spirit of love; thy heart cannot be hard.
Come, lead me from the bottom of despair,
To all the joys thou hast; I bow thou wilt ;
And make me careful, Jest the BUdden change
O'ercome my spirits.

EfJOO. When I call back this oath,
The pains of hell environ me !

Amin. I sleep, and am too temperate 1 Come
to bed I

Or hy those hairs, whit'h, it thou hadst a soul
Like to thy locks, were threads for kings to wear
About their anDS--

EfJOO. Why, so, perhaps, they &re.

Amin. I'll drag thee to my bed, and make thy
Undo this wicked oath, or on thy fiesh [tongue
I'll print a thousand wounds to let out liCe!

Eoad. I fear thee not. Do what thon dar'st
to me!

Every ill-sounding word, or threat'ning look,
Thon show'st to me, will be revenged at full.

Amin. It will not, sure, Evadne?
E"OO. Do not yon .hazard that.
Amin. Have yon your champions?
EoOO. Alas, Amintor, think'st thou I forbear

To sleep with thee, because I have pnt on
A maiden's strictness? Look npon these cheeks,
And thou shalt find the hot and rising blood
Unapt for such a vow. No; in this heart
There dwells as much desire, and as much will
To put that wish'd act in practice, as ever yet
Was known to woman; and they have heen shown,
Both. But it was the folly of thy youth
To think this beauty, to what land soe'er
It shall be call'd, shall stoop to any t1econd.
I do enjoy the best. and in that height
Have sworn to stand or die: You guess the man.

Amin. No: let me know the man that wrongs
That I may cut his body into motes, [me so,
And scatter it before the northern wind.

Eoad. You dare not strike him.
Amin. Do uot wrong me so.

Yes, if his body were a poisonous plant,
That it were death to touch, 1 have a soul
Will throw me on him.

EvOO. Why, it is the king.
Amin. The king!
EoOO. What will you do now?
Amin. 'Tis not the king!
E"OO. What did he make this match for, dull

Amintor?
Amin. Oh, thon hast named a word, that wipes

away
All thonghts revengeful! In that sacred name,
" The king," there lies a terror. What frail man
Dares lift his han~ against it ? Let the gods
Speak to him when they please: till when let us
Sulfer, and wait.

E"OO. Why should you till yourself 80 full of
And haste so to my bed ? I am no virgin. [heat,

Amin. What devil put it in thy fancy, then,
To marry me?

E"OO. Alas, I must have one
To father children, and to bear the name
Of husband to me, that my sin may be
More honourable.

Amin. What a strange thing am I I
Eoad. A miserable one; one that myself

Am sorry for.
Amin. Why, show it then in this:

If thou hast pity, though thy love be none,

Kill me; and all true lovers, that shaJl live
In after-ages cross'd in their desires,
Shall bless thy memory, and call thee good;
Because such mercy in thy heart was follDd,
To rid a ling'ring wretch.

Eoad. I must have One
To till thy room again, if thou wert dead ;
Else, by this night, I would: I pity thee.

Amin. These strange and sudden injuries haft
So thick upon me, that I lose all _ [faBaI
Of what they &re. Methinks I am not wrong'd:
Nor is it aught, if from the ceIIllnring world
I can but hide it. Reputati.oD !
Thou art a word, no more.-But thou hut lIbown
An impudence so high, that to the world,
I fear, thou wilt betray or shame thyself.

EoOO. To cover shame, I took thee; _ fear
That I would blaze myself.

Amin, Nor let the king
Know I concei"e he wrongs me. thea mine honov
Will thrust me into action. though my fiesh
Could bear with petience. And it is some ease
To me in these extremes. that I knew this
Before I touch'd thee; else had all the Iins
Of mankind stood betwixt me and the~,
I had gone through 'em to his heart IIDd thi-.
I have left one desire: 'tis not his crown
Shall buy me to thy bed. now I resolve,
He has dishonoured thee. Gi"e me thy band;
Be eareful of thy credit, and sin close ;
'Tis all I wish. Upon thy chamber-floor
I'll rest to-night, that morning-visitors
May think we did as married people WIe.

And, pr'ythee, smile npon me whim they come,
And seem to toy, &I if thon hadst been pJ.-l
With what we did.

E"OO. Fear not; I will do this.
Amin. Come. let us prsctise: and &I wantoolJ

Ala ever loving bride and bridegroom met,
Let's laugh and enter here.

E"OO. 1 am content.
Amin. Down all the swellings of my troubled

heartl
When we Walk thus intwined, let all eyes _
If ever lovers better did agree, (e-~

SCENE II.-An Apartment in tM CilmJel.

Enler ASPATI~ AHTlPRILA. and OLVID"t~

Asp. Away, you are not sad; force it no further.
Good Gods, how well yon look! Such a full colour
Young bashful brides put on. Sure. yon are new

Ani. Yea, madam, to your grief. [married!
Asp. Alas. poor wenches I

Go learn to love tint; learn to lose yonnelves ;
Learn to be fiatter'd, and believe. ud blesa
The donble tongue that did it. Make a faith
Out of the miracles of ancient lovers,
Such as speak truth, and died in't; and. like me.
Believe all faithful, and be miserable.
Did you ne'er love yet, wenches? Speak.Olym.

pias ;
Thou hast an easy temper, tit for stamp.

Olgm. Never.
Asp. Nor you, Antiphila?
Ani. Nor I.
Asp. Then, my good girls, be more than women,

wise:
At least be more tban 1 was; and be sure
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Yau credit anything the light giTes light to,
&fore a man. Rather belieTe the sea
Weet- for the raio'd merchant, when he roan;
Rather, the wind courts but the pregnant sails,
WIlen the strong cordage cracks; rather, the SUD

Comes but to kiu the froit in wealthy autumn,
When all falls blaated. If you needs mllSt love,
(Forced by ill fate) take to your maiden bosoms
Two dead-cold upicks, and of them make lovers :
Tbey cannot tlatter, nor forswear; one kill
Makes a long peace for all But man,
Oh, that beau man! Come, let's be sad, my girls!
That down-calt of thine eye, Olympias,
Shews a fine !IOrrow. Mark, Antiphila;
Jut IUcb another was the nymph lEnone,
When Paris brought home Helen. Now, a tear;
And then thou art a piece expressing fully
The Carthage qneen, when, from a cold _-rock,
FlaIl with her sorro.., she tied fast her eyes
To tbe fair Trojan ships; and, haring lost them,
Jut as thiDe eyes do, down stole a tear. Antiphila,
\\bat would this wench do, if she were Aspatia?
Htre she would sbmd, till some more pitying god
Tv1I'd her to marble! 'Tis enough, my wench!
SWw me the piece of needlework you wrought.

AIIII. Of Ariadne, madam?
A6p. Yes, that piece.-

This should be Th6llell8; he has a cozening face :
Y011 meant him for a man ?

.'lat. He was !IO, madam.
A6p. 'Why, then, 'tis well enough. Never look

back:
Y011 have a full wind, and a false heart, Thetl6ll8 !
Does DOt the story say, his keel was split,
Or his maw spent, or !lOme kind rock or other
Met with his veasel ?

Alii. Not all 1 remember.
Alp. It showd have been 10. Could the gods

know this,
And not, of all their number, raise a storm?
Bat they are all as ill ! This false 8IIlile
Was trell express'd; jllSt such another caught me!
YOIl shall not go [on] 10, Antiphila:
Ia this place work a qllick!lBl1d,
ADd over it a shallow smiling water,
And his ship ploughing it; and then a Fear :
Do that Fear to the life, wench.

At&t. 'Twin wrong the story.
Alp. 'Twill make the story, wrong'd by wanton

poet8,
I LiTe loag, and be beli61'ed. But where's the lady?

A .... There, madam.
Alp. YIe! you have miss'd it here, Antiphila;

YOIl are much mistaken, wench:
These colours are not dull and pale enough
To shew a 1001 so full of misery
As this sad lady's was. Do it by me;
Do it again, by me, tbe lost Aspatia,
And yon shall find all true but the wild islsnd.
Suppose 1 stand upon the sea-beach now,
Mine arms thllS, and mine hair blown with the

. wind,
Wild as that desart; and let all about me
Be teachers of my story. Do my face
(IC than hadst ever feeling of a sorrow)
ThIlS, thllS, Antiphila: Strive to make me look
Like Sorrow's monument! And the trees about me,
Let them be dry and leatleas; let the rocks
Groan with continual surges; and, behind me,
Make all a desolstion. Look, look, wenches t
A miserable life of this poor picture !

O/ym. Dear madam!
A.p. I hsve done. Sit down; and let IlS

Upon thst point fix all our eyes; that point there.
Make a dull zilence, till you feel a sudden sadness
Give IlS new souls.

Enter CALIANAX.

Cal. The king may do this, and he may not do
it:

My child is wrong'd, disgraced.-Well, how now,
hllSwive8 !

What, at your ease ? Is this a time to sit still ?
Up, youyoung lazy whores, up, or I'llswinge you I

Olp. Nay, good my lord.
Cal. You'll lie down shortly. Get you in, and

work!
What, are you grown so resly yon want heats ?
We shall have lOme of the court-boys heat you
. shortly,

Ani. My lord, we do no more than we are
charged.

It is the lady's pleasure we be thus
In grief: she is forsaken.

Cal. There's a rogue too !
A yonng dissembling slave ! Well, get you in I
I'll hsve a bout with that boy. 'Tis high time
Now to be valisnt; I confeas my youth
Was never prone that way. What, made an ass?
A court-stale? Well, I will be valiant,
And beat some dozen of these whelps; I will !
And there's another of 'em, a trim cheating soldier;
I'll maul that rascal; he has out.braved me twice :
But now, I thsnk the gods, I am valiant.
Go. get you in! I'll take a course with all.

[&...,,1.

ACT III.
SCE1'o"E 1.-AnliJc~/o EVADNE'S Bedroom

in 1M Palace.

EaUr CLaOII', 8'J"RAT.l. au DIPHILUII.

Ck. Your sUter is not up yet.
DipA. Oh, bridCII mllSt take their morning's

rat; tbe night is troublesome.
Slra. But not tedious.
DipIt. Wbatodda, he bas not mysister's maiden.

heed to.mpt ?

SI,.a. No; it's odds, against sny bridegroom
living, he ne'er gets it while he lives.

Diph. You're merry with my sister; you'll
please to allow me the same freedom with your
mother.

Stra. She's at your service.
Diph. Then she's merry enough of herself; she

needs no tickling, Knock at the door.
Sira. We shall interrupt them.
Diph. No matter; they have the year before
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l
ACT 10.,

I

them.--Good-morrow, sister! Spare yourself to·
day; the night will come again.

ERler All""''''''
Amin. Who's there? my brother I l'mnoreadier

yet.
Your sister is but now up.

Diph. You look as you hsd lost your eyes to
night:

I think you have not slept.
Amin. I'faith 1 have not.
Diph. You hsve done better, then.
Amin. We ventured for a boy: When he is

twelve,
He shall command against the foes of Rhodes.
Shall we be merry ?

Stro. You cannot; you want sleep.
Amin. 'Tis true.-But she, [Anile.

As if she had drank Lethe, or had made
Even with Heaven, did fetch so still a sleep,
So sweet and sound--

Diph. Whst's thst?
Amin. Your siater frete

This morning; and does tum her eyes upon me,
Aft people on their headsman. She does chafe,
And kiss, and chafe again, and clap my cheeks;
She's in another world.

Diph. Then 1 hsd lost: I WRS about to lay
You had not got her maidenhead to-night.

Amin. Ha! he does not mock me? [Aaide.]
You had lost, indeed;

I do not uee to bungle.
Cleo. You do deserve her.
Amin. I laid my lips to hers, and that wild

breath,
That Wllll so rude and rough to me last night,
Was sweet &I April.-I'll be guilty too,
lf these be the e1feete. [AIidf.

En~r MaLAlfTTvB.

Mel. Good day, Amintor! for, to me, the name
Of brother is too distant : We are friends,
And that is nearer.

Amin. Dear Melantius !
Let me behold thee. Is it possible?

Mel. Whst sudden gaze is this?
Amin. 'Tis wond'rous atrange I
Mel. Whydoea thine eye desire 80 atrict a view

Of that It knows 10 well? There's nothing here
That is not thine.

Amin. I wonder, much, Melautius,
To see those noble looks, that make me think
How virtuous thou art: And, on the sudden,
'Tis strange to me thou shouldst hsve woIfl1 and

honour;
Or not be base, and false, and treacherous,
And every ill. But--

Mel. Stey, atay, my friend;
I fear this 80und will not become our loves.
No more; embrace me.

Amin. Oh, mistake me not:
1 know thee to be full of all those deeds

I That we frail men call good; but, by the course
Of nature, thou shouldat be lIIl qnickly changed
As are the winds; dilllembling as the sea,
That now wears bro... as smooth lIIl virgins' be,
Tempting the merchant to Invade his face,
And in aD hour calla his billows up,
And shoote 'em at the BUD, destroying all
He carries on him.-Oh, how near am I
To ntter my sick thoughts! (A,ide.

I
Mel. But why, my friend, should I be 10 bf

nature?
Alliin. I hsve wed thy sister, who hath Tirtuo.

thoughte
Enough for one whole family; and, 'tis straDge
That you should feel no want.

Mill. Believe me, this compliment's too CUDIIiII
for me.

Diph. Whst should I be then, by the COIII'Be III
nature, •

They having both robb'd me of 80 much virtue?
StrO. Oh, call the bride, my lord Amiator,

That we may see her bllllh, and tum her eJs
down:

'Tis the prettiest sport !
Amin. Evadne!
Etlad. [withill.] My lord I
Amin. Come forth, my love I

Your brothers do attend to wish you joy.
Etlad. I am not ready yet.
Amin. Eaolllth, enough.
Etlad. They'll mock me.
Amin. 'Faith, thou shalt come in.

Enter EV.l""L

MeL Good.morrow, sister! He that uadentand!
Whom yon have wed, need not to wish you joy;
You have enough: Take heed you be not prowl.

DipA. Oh, siater, whst have you done?
EtlOO. I done I why, what have I done?
Stro. My lord Amintor swears you are 110 maid

now.
Etlad. Pish I
Stro. l'faith, he does.
Etlad. I knew I should be mock'd.
Diph. With a truth.
E"ad. If 'twere to do again,

In faith, I would not marry.
Amin. Nor I. by heaven I [.d'iJt.
mph. Sister, Dula swears

She heard you cry two rooms oft'.
Etlad. Fie, how you talk !
mph. Let's Bee you walk, Evadne. By my troth

You are spoU'd.
Mel. Amintor!
Amin. Ha?
Mel. Thon art sad.
Amin. Who, I? 1 thank yon for that.

Shall Diphilus. thon, and 1, aiug a catch ?
Mel. How!
Amin. Pr'ythee, let's. .
Mel. Nay, that's too much the other way.
Amin. 1 am 80 lightened with my hsppineas!

How dost thou, love? kiss me.
Etlad. I cannot love you, you tell tales of mr.
.Amin. Nothing bnt whst becomes UL-GenUr

men,
'Would you had all such wives, and all the world,
That I might be no wonder! Yon are all sad :
What, do you envy me 1 I walk, methinka,
On water, and ne'er sink, I am 80 light.

Md. 'Tis well yon are so.
.Amin. Well? how can 1 be other,

When she looka thll.8 ?-Ia there no mWlic then?
Let's dance.

Mill. Why, this is strange, Amintor!
.Amin. I do not !taow m)'self; yet I could wii

My joy were leas.
Diph. I'll marry too. if it will make one thWl.
E"OO. Amintor, hark. [And,
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A..... What IIIIJ8 my 100e ?-I rout obey.
E_. You do it sc:urvily, 'twill be perceived.

[...fparl 10 /II...
Clft. My lord, the Iring is here.

EJlIer IU"" ClAd LYaIPPIllI.
hoira.. Where?
Slro. Aod hi. brother.
Kiftg. Good morrow, all !-

!motor, joy on joy fall thick opoo thee I
And, madam, you. are I1ter'd since I saw you;
IlDut wute you; you are now another's.
Howliked you your night's rest?

EIJtIIl. Ill, sir.
Alii... Ay, 'deed,

She took but llide.
L,•. You'n let her take more,

hcl thIIIlk her too, shortly.
Kittg. Amintor, wert

noll truly honest till tbou wert married.
A.iIl. Yes, sir.
Xiag. Tell me, then, how shows tbe sport unto
...... ·Why. welL [thee?
Xiag. What did you do ?
,Ian.. No more, nor 1_, than other couples use ;

fOOl boY what 'tis; it bas but a coane name.
Xi.g. But, pr'ytbee, I should think, by ber

black eye.,
ADd her red cheek, sbe sbould be quick and stirring
]1I this same business; ha ?

AIIia. ] cannot tell;
] lIe'er try'd other, sir; but I perceive
SiIe is u quick u you delivered.

Kiag. Well, you will tr1l8t me then, Amintor,
To c:huse a wife for you again?

Allin. No, never, sir.
Ku.,. Why? like you this 80 ill ?A_ So well I like her.

For this ] bow my knee in thanks to you,
Aad unto heaven will pay my grateful tribnte
Hourly; IDl! do hope we shall draw out
! 1aa« CODtented ]ife together here,
!ad die both, full of grey hairs, in one day:
For which tbe thanks are yours. But if the powers
'!\at rule 118 please to call ber first away,
Without pride spoke, this world holds not a wife
Worthy to take her room.

Jru.,. I do not like this.-All forbear the room,
1IIat JOG, Amintor, and your lady.

[E.rnll,1 au 1>0<1 1M Kn.... AJuln'OR, aNd EVADNE.
I _ IOlI1e -.-ch with you, that may concern
Your der liring well.

A.in. [1Iride.) He will not tell me that he lies
with her?

If he do, something heavenly stay my heart,
For I Iha1l be apt to thrust this arm of mine
To acta UDlawfuII

King. YOQ willllUft'er me to tI1k with her,
.\mintor, lAd Dot have a jealous pang ?

..411iJa. Sir, I dare trnat my wife with whom she
To talk, and not be jealou. [dares

[EUD" ClAd Ill: Kn<o IptM apart.
Xu.,. How do you like

Amintor ?
ErlUl. AI I did, sir.
Ki",. How is that ?
Erltl. AI one that, to lulfIl your will and plea

I hue~ leave to call me wife and love. [sure,
Xu.,. I lee there is no lasting faith in sin:
~, that break word with heaveo, will break again
With aD the world, and 10 dost thou with me.

Et:Jad. How, sir?
King. Thilsubtle woman's ignorance

Will not excuse you: thou hast taken oaths,
So great, methonght, they did not well become
A woman's mouth, that thou wouldst ne'er enjoy
A man but me.

Eoad. I never did _wear 80 ;

You do me wrong.
King. Day and night have heard it.
Eoad. I swore indeed, that I would never love

A man of lower place ; but, if your fortune
Should tbrow you from this height, I bade you

trust
I would forsake you, and would bend to him
That won your throne: I jove with my ambition,
Not with my eyell. But, if I ever yet
Touch'd any other, leprosy ligbt here
Upon my face; which for your royl1ty
I would not stain !

King. Why, thou diasemblest, and it is
In me to punish thee.

Eoad. Why, 'tis in me,
Then, not to lOve you, which will more a1fl.ict
Your body than your punishment can mine.

King. But thou hast let Amintor lie with thee.
Eoad. I have not.
King. Impudence! he says himself so.
E"ad. He lies.
King. He does not.
E"ad. By this light he does.

Strangely and basely t and I'll prove it 80.

I did oot shun him for a night: but told him,
I would never close with him.

King. Speak lower: 'tis falae.
Eoad. I am no man

To IDlIwer with a blow: or, if I were,
You are the king 1 But urge me not; 'tis most

true.
King. Do not I know the uncontrolled thoughts

That youth brings with him, when his blood is
With expectation, and desire of that [higb
He long hath waited for? Is oot his spirit,
Though he be temperate, of a vl1iant strain
As this our age hath known? What could he do,
I{ such a sudden speech had met his blood,
But ruin thee for ever, if be had not kill'd thee?
He could not bear it thus. He is as we,
Or any other wrong'd man.

Et:Jad. 'Tis dissembling.
King. Take him! farewell! henceforth I am thy

foe ;
And what disgraces I can blot thee with look for.

Rt:Jad. Stay, sir !-Amintorl-You shall hear.
-Amintorl

Amin. [comingfonoard.) What, my love?
Eoad. Amiotor, thou hast an ingenuous look,

Aud shouldst be virtuous: It amazeth me,
That thou canst make such base malicioua lies !

Amin. What, my dear wife!
Eoad. Dear wife 1 I do despise thee.

Why, nothing cau be baser than to sow
Dissention amongst lovers.

Amin. Lovers I who?
Et:Jad. The king and me.
Amin. 0, God!
Eoad. Who should live long, and love with.

out distaste,
Were it not for sucb pickthanks as thyself.
Did you lie with me? Swear oow, and be punish'd
In hell for this I
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Amino The faithless lin I made
To fair Aspatia, is not yet revenged ;
It follows me.-I will not lose a word
To this 'rile woman: But to you, my king,
The anguish of my soul thrusts out this truth,
You are a tyrant I And not so much to wrong
An honest man thus, as to take a pride
In tailing with him of it.

E"ad. Now, sir, see
IIow loud this fellow lied.

Amin. You that can know to wrong, should
knowhow men

Must right themselves: What punishment is due
From me to him that shall abuse my bed ?
Is it not death? Nor can that satisfy,
U nIess I send your limbs through all the land,
To sbow how nobly I have freed myself.

King. Draw not thy sword: thou know'st
cannot fear

A subject's hand; but thou shalt feel the weight
Of this, if thou dOlt rage.

Amin. The weight of that!
If you have any worth, for Heaven's sake, think
I fear not swords; for as you are mere man,
I dare as easily kill you for this deed,
As yon dare think to do it. But there is
Divinity about you, that strikes dead
My rising passions: As you are my king,
I fall before you, and present my sword
To cnt mine own flesh, if it be your will.
Alas! I am nothing but a multihlde
Of walking ~efs 1 Yet, should I murder you,
I might before the world take the el:cuse
Of madness: For, compare my injuries,
And they will well appear too ssd a weight
For reason to endure I But, fall I first
Amongst my sorrows, ere my treacherous hand
Touch holy things! But why (I know not what
I have to say) why did you chuse out me
To make thus wretehed? There wPore thousand
Easy to work on, and of state enough, [fools
Within the island.

E"ad. I would not have a fool;
It were no credit for me.

Amin. Worse and worse I
Thou, that dar'st talk unto thy husband thus,
Profess thyself a whore, and, more than 80,

Resolve to be so still--It is my fate
To bear and bow beneath a thousand griefs,
To keep that little credit with the world!
But there were wise ones too i you might have ta'en
Another.

King. No: for I believe thee honest,
As thou wert valiant.

Amin. All the happiness
Bestowed upon me turns into disgrace.
Gods, take yoiii' honesty again, for I
Am loaden with it !-Good my lord the king,
Be private in it.

King. Than may'stlive, Amintor,
Free as thy king, if thou wilt wink at this,
And be a means that we may meet in secret.

Amin. A bawd! Hold, hold, my breast! A
Seize me, if I forget not all respects [bitter corse
That are religious, on another word
Sounded like that; and, through a sea of sins,
Will wade to my revenge, though I should call
Pains here, and after life, upon my soul !

King. Well, I am resolute you lay not with her;
And so I leave you. [E.rit KINO.

E"ad. You must needs he prating i
And see what follows.

Amin. Pr'ythee, vel: me not!
Leave me: I am afraid some audden start
Will puU a murder on me.

EDud. I am gone;
I love my life well. (Ezit E..........

Amin. I hate mine as much.-
This 'tis to break a troth! I should be glad.
If all this tide of grief would make me mad. (£nL--

SCENE II.-A BOOR in 1M P4lIJee.

EJtUr HJuANnvs.

Mel. I'lllmow the cause ofall Amintor's griefs,
Or friendship shall be idle.

EIltt:r CALlAlfAL

Cal. 0 Melantius,
My daughter will die.

Mel. Trost me, I am sorry.
Would thou hadat ta'en her room!

Cal. Thou art a slave,
A cot-throat slave, a blood, treachCl'OUll slave !

.Vel. Take heed, old min i thou ,nIt be heard
And lose thine offices. [to rave,

Cal. I am valiant grown,
At all these years, and thou art but a slaTe!

Mel. Leave! Some company will come, and
respect

Thy years, not thee, so much, that I could wiaIs
To laugh at thee alone.

Cal. I'll spoil your mirth:
I mean to fight with thee. There lie, my cloak !
This was my father'a sword, and he dnnrt fi&ht.
Are you prepared?

Mel. Why wilt thou dote thyself
Out of thy life ? Hence, get thee to bed!
Have carefnllooking-to, and eat wanp thinga.
And trouble not me: My head is full of thought&,
More weighty than thy life or death can be.

Cal. You have a name in war, where you stand
Amongst a multitude i but I will try [safe
What you dare do unto a weak old man,
I n single fight. You will gi,e ground, I few.
Come, draw.

.Mel. I will not draw, unless thou puU'st thy
death

Upon thee with a stroke. There's no one blow,
That thou canst give, hath strength enough to kill

me.
Tempt me not 80 far then: The power of earth
Shall not redeem thee.

Cal. [aside.] I must let him alone:
He's stout and able; and, to say the truth,
However I may set a face, and talk,
I am not valiant. When I was a youth,
I kept my credit with a testy trick
I had, 'moDgst cowards, but dnrat never fight.

Mel. I will not promise to preserve your life,
If you do stay.

Cal. I would give half my land
That I durst fight with that proud man a littlr.
If I had men to hold him, I would beat him
Till heask'd me mercy.

Mel. Sir, will yon be gone?
Cal. I dare not stay; but I'll go home, and beat

My servants allover for this. (Erit CAUAJI.LS.

Mel. This old fellow haunts me!
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Bat the dis~ carriage of my Amintor
Takes deeply on me: I will find the cause.
I far his coDacience cries, he 'ltTOng'd Aspatia.

Rain" AKorroa.
..4..i". Men's eyes are not so subtle topereeive

My inward misery: I bear my grief
Hid from the world. How art thou wretched then?
For aught I know, all husbands are like me;
.-\nd every one I talk with of his wife.
h bIlt a well dissembler of his woes,
Aa I am. 'Would I knew it! for the rareness
Aaicti me now.

Md. Amintor, we have not enjoy'd our friend.
ship of late,

For we were wont to change our BOuls in talk.
Alai&. Melantius, I can tell thee a good jest

Of Strato and a lady the last day.
Md. How .....·t?
A.... Wlay, snch an odd one!
Md. I haft long'd to speak with you;

~ot at aD idle jest, that's forced, but of mntter
YOll are bound to utter to me.

Aoai&. What is that, my friend?
AI~/. I have observed your words

Fall WID your toIlgne wildly; and all your carriage
llie one that strove to show his merry mood,
When he were ill disposed: You were not wont
To JNt sDCh scom into your speech, or wear
Upon your face ridiculous jollity.
Some aa4ness sits here, whicb your cnnuing would
CoYu O·fIr .nth smilea, and 'twill not he.
What is it!

..fori... A sadness here! what cause
Can fate proTide for me, to make me 80 ?
Am 1 IIOt land through all this isle? The king
R.aina gnatDess on me. Have I not received
A lady to my bed, that in her eye
Keep. _ling fire, and on her tender cheeks
IDevitabie colonr, in her heart
A pmoo for all nrtne? Are not you,
Wllieh is abo"e all joys, my constant friend?

I What aadneu can I han? No; I am light,
ADd feel the C01ll'lleS of my blood more warm
.bd stirring than they were. 'Faith, marry too :
ADd yon will feel so unexpreaa'd a joy
Is chute embraces, that yOll will indeed
Appear another.

Mel. You may shape. Amintor,
C&1IR8 to CQ&eD the whole world withal,
ADd yOtU'5Cl1f too: bllt'tis 1l0t like a frirud,
To Ilide your IIOnI from me. 'Tis not your uature
To be thus idle: I hue seen you stand
A.o JOIl were bIuted, 'midst of all YOllr mirth;
Call thrice alolld, 'and then start, feigning joy
So coldly I-World, what do I hear? a friend
Is aothillJ. H6aftn, 1 would have told that man
My RCret sins! I'll search an unknown land,
AM there plant friendsbip; all is witber'd hrre.
ee- with a compliment I I would have fougbt,
Or told my friend" he lied," eresooth'd him so.
OI1t of my bosom IA..... Bllt there is nothing

AI.I. Wone and worse I farewell!
From this time han acquaintance, but no friend.

Aaia. Melantius, stay: Y011 shall know what
it is.

Md. See, how ynll play'd with friendship! Be
ad'fised

How yoa pve call86 llnto yourself to say,
YOQ bYe lost a friend.

Amin. Forgive what I have done;
For I am so o'ergone with injuries
Unheard-of, that I lose consideration
Of what I ougbt to do. Oh, oh !

Mel. Do not weep.
What is it ? May I once hilt know the man
Hath turn'd my friend thus I

Amin. I had spoke at first,
Bnt that--

Mel. But what?
Alliin. I held it most unfit

For you to know. 'Faith, do not know it yet.
Mel. Thou see'st my love, that will keep com·

pany
With thee in tears! hide nothing, then, from me :
For when I know the cause of thy distemper,
With mine old armour I'll adorn myself,
My resolution, and Cllt through my foes,
Unto thy qlliet; till 1 place thy heart
As peaceable as spotless innocence.
What is it?

Amin. Why, 'tis this--It is too big
To get ont--Let my tears make way awhile.

Mel. Punish me strangely, Heaven, ifhe'scape
Of life or fame, that brought this yOllth to this !

Amin. Your sister-
Mel. Well said.
Amin. You will wish't unknown,

When yOll have heard it.
Mel. No.
Ami... Is much to blame,

And to the king has given ber honour lip,
And lives in whoredom with him•

Mel. How is tbis?
Thou art run mad with injury, indeed ;
Thou couldst not utter this else. Speak again;
For I forgive it freely; tell thy griefs.

Amin. She's wanton: I am loth to lIay, .. a
Though it be troe. [whore,"

Mel. Speak yet again, before mine anger grow
Up, beyond throwing down: What are thy griefs?

Amin. By all Ollr friendship, these.
Mel. What, am I tame?

After mine actions, shall the name of friend
Blot all our family, and stick the brand
Of whore upon my sister, unrevenged?
My shaking f1esb, be thou a witness for me,
With what unwillingness I go to scourge
This railer, whom my folly hath called friend !
I will not take thee basely; thy sword
Hangs near thy hand; draw it, that I may whip
Thy I'IUIhness to repentance. Drsw thy sword!

Amin. Not on thee, did thine anger swell ss
high

As the wild surges. ThOll ahouldst do me ease
Here, and eternally, if thy noble hand
Would cut me from my sorrows.

.VeI. This is base
And fearful. They, that 1llIe to utter lies,
Provide not blows, but wordi, to qllalify
Tbe men they wrong'd. Thou hast a guilty canse.

Amin. Thou pleasest me; for so much more
like this

Will raise my IlDger up above my griefs,
(Wbich is a passiou easier to be borne)
And I shall then be happy.

Mel. Take then more,
To raise thine anger: 'Tis mere cowardice
Makes thee not draw; and I will leave thee dead,
However. But if thou art !lO much press'd
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With guilt and fear, as not to dare to fight. .A.m. I will not bear I but draw,
I'll make thy memory loath'd, and fix a scandal Or I--
Upon thy name for ever. M~l. Amintorl

Amin. Then I draw, Alltin. Draw then; for I am full as reaolate
As justly as our magistrates their swords As fame and honour can inforce me be I
To cot oll'enders all'. I knew before, I cannot linger. Draw I
'Twould grate your ears; bnt it was base in you Mel. I do. Bnt is not
To urge a weighty secret from your friend, My share of credit equal with thine,
And then rage at it. I shall be at ease, If I do stir?

Ilf I be kill'd j and if you fall by me, Amin. No; for it will be call'd
I shall not long out-live you. Honour in thee to spill thy sister's blood,

Mel. Stayawhile._ If she her birth abuse; and, on the king,
The name of friend is more than family, A brave reveuge: But on me, that haTe walk'd
Or all the world besides: I was a fool! With patienee in it, it will fix the name
Thou searching human nature, that didst wake Of fearful cockold. Oh, that word! Be quick.
To do me wrong, thou artinquisidve, MBl. Then join with me.
And thrust'st me upon questions that will take Amin. I dare not do a sin, or ebe I would.
My sleep away 1 'Would I had died, ere known Be speedy.
This sad dishonour I-Pardon me, my friend 1 Mel. Then dare not fight with me; fur that's.
If thou wilt strike, here is a faithful heart ; sin.-

. Pierce it, for I will neyer beaYe my hand His grief distracts him.--eall thy thoughts again,
To thine. Behold the power thou hast in me ! And to thyself pronounce the name of friend,
I do believe my sister is a whore, And see what that will work. I will not fight.
A leprous one I Put up thy sword, young man. Alliin. You must.

Amin. How shall I bear it then, she being 80? M~l. I will be kill'd first. ThouP my~om
I fear, my friend, that you will lose me shortly; Olfer'd the like to you, 'tis not this earth
And I shall do a foul act on myself, Shall buy my reason to it. Think awhile,
Through these disgraces. For you are (I must weep when I speak that)

Mel. Better half the land Almost besides yourself.
Were buried quick together. No, Amintor; Amin. Oh, my soft temper!
Thou shalt haye ease. Oh, this adulterous king, So many sweet words from thy sister'. mout1l.
That drew her to it I Where got he the spirit I am afraid, would make me take her
To wrong me so? To embrace, and pardon her. I am mad indeed,

Amin. What is it then to me, And know not what I do. Yet, have II care
If it be wrong to you? Of me in what thou.dost.

Mel. Why, not 80 much : M~l. Why, thinks my friend
The credit of 01U' house is thrown away. I will forget his honour? or, to save I

But from his iron den I'll waken Death, The bravery of our IIOuse, will lose his fame,
And hurl him on this king I My honesty And fear to touch the throne of majesty? I

Shall steel my sword; and on its horrid point Ami... A carse will follow that; but rather lin
I'll "ear my cause, that shall amaze the eyes And suffer with me. I I
Of this proud man, and be too glittering Mel. I'll do ..hat worth shall bid me, and DO

For him to look on. more.
Amin. I have quite undone my fame. A",in. Faith, I am sick, and desperately I hope;
Mel. Dry up thy watery eyes, Yet, leaning thus, I feel a kind of ease.

And cast a manl,. look upon my face; M~l. Come, take again your mirth about fIlL
For nothing is so wild 118 I, thy friend, Amin. I shall never do't.
Till I have freed thee. Still this swelling breast ! M~l. I warrant you; look up; we'll walk toge.
I go thus from thee, and will never cease Pat thine arm here; all shall be ..ell again. [tiler;
My vengeance, till I find thy heart at peace. Amin. Thy love (oh, wretched I) ay, thy Iooe,

.Amin. It must not be so. Stay !-Mine eyes Melantius!
would tell Why, I have nothing else.

How loth I am to this; but, love and tears, Mel. Be merry then. [EinaL
Leave me awhile; for I have hazarded R<-mler MaLAKTlvs.
All thatthis world calls happy.-Thou hastwronght. .
A secret from me, under name of friend, Mel. .This worthy young~~ay ~o noJence
Which art could ne'er have found, nor torture Upon himself; but I have ch':"sh d. ~lm
From out my bosom: Give it me again, [..rang I To my best ~wer! and sent him sm~ from~,
For I will find it, wheresoe'er it lies, I To COunterf~ltagain. . Sword, hold thine ecI!e '
Hid in the mortal'st part ! Invent a way \ My heart will never fail me.
To give it back. Enter DrPBlLlJ&.

Md. Why would you have it back? Diphilus! Thou com'st as sent.
I will to death pursne him with revenge. Diph. Yonder has been such laughing.

Amin. Therefore I call it back from thee; for M~l. Betwixt whom?
I know Diph. Why, our sister and the king;

Thy blood 80 high, that thou wilt stir in this, I thought their spleens would break; they laug!J'd
And shame me to posterity. Out of the room. [01 all
Take to thy weaponl Mel. They must weep, Diphilus.

M~l. Hear thy friend, that bears Diph. Must they?
More years thau thou. lVel. They must.
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Thoa art my brother; and if I did believe
Thou badst a hue thought, I would rip it out,
Lie when it dunt.

DipIL Yoa should not; I would fint
MaagIe myself and find it.

M.t. That 'WlIII spoke
According to our strain. Come, join thy hands to
ADd nrear a firmnea to what project I [mine,
SbaIllay before thee.

DipA. Yon do wrong us hoth :
&ople hereafter shall not AY, there pau'd
A boDd, more than our 10"elI, to tie our lives
ADd deaths together.

M.t. It iB as nobly lI&id as I would wish.
AMD I'll tell you wondlll'll: Weare wrong'd.

Dtpi. But I will tell yon now, we'll right our·
aelYelI.

M.t. Stay not: Prepare the armour in my house;
ADd what frienda yo. eul drew unto our lIide,
Not bowing of the cause, make ready too.
Hate, DiphilUB, the time requireB it, haste 1-

[B.nt DIPJlJJoU8.

I hope my C&1llle is just; I know my blood
Te!II me it iB; and I will credit it.
To lake revenge, and 10Be myself withal,
Were idle; and to 'ecape imposllible,
W"Jdlolat I had the fort, which (millery !)
'-'ining in the handa of myoid enemy
c.Jiau--But I must have it. See,

Eliin' CALIAHAL

\\"We be comes shaking by me.-Good my lord,
Forcet your spleen to me; I ne"er wrong'd you,
Bat would hue peace with every man.

CaL 'Ti8 well;
H I d1lllt fight, your tongue would lie at quiet.

Mel. You are touchy without all cause.
CM. Do, mock me.
M.t. By mine honour I speak truth.
CIIJ. Honour? where is it ?

Mel. See, what starts
You make into your hatred, to my love
And freedom to you. I come with resolution
To obtain a suit of you.

Cal. A suit of me !
'Tis very like it should be granted, sir.

Mel. Nay, go not hence:
'Tis this; you have the keeping of the fort,
And I would wish you, by the love you ought
To bear unto me, to deliver it
Into my hands.

Cal. I am in hope thou'rt mad,
To talk to me thus.

Mel. But there is a reason
To move you to it: I would kill the king,
That wrong'd you and your daughter.

Cal. Out, traitor I
Mel. Nay,

But stay: I cannot 'ecape, the deed once done,
Without I have this fort.

Cal. And should I help thee ?
Now thy treacherous mind betnys itself.

Mel. Come, delay me not;
Give me a sudden answer, or already
Thy last is spoke 1 refuse not olTer'd love,
When it comes clad in secrets.

Cal. If I Ay [Aride.
I will not, he will kill me; I do aee't
Writ in his loob; and should I Ay I will,
He'll run and tell the king.-I do not shun
Your friendship, dear Melantiua, but this cause
Is ...eighty; gi"e me but an hour to think.

Mel. Take it.-I know this goes unto the king;
Bnt I am arm'd. [EriC MltLANTI\IS.

Cal. Methinb I feel myself
But twenty now again I this fighting fool
Wants policy: I shall revenge my girl,
And make her red again. I pray, my legs
Will last that pace that I will carry them:
I shall want breath, before I find the king. [&11.

ACT IV.
Mel. Such a Ad commendation I have for you.
E"ad. Brother, the court hath made you witty,

And learn to riddle.
Mel. I praise the court for't: Has it learnt you
Evad. Me? [nothing?
Mel. Ay, Endue; thou art young and handsome.

A lady of a sweet complexion,
And such a flowing carriage, that it cannot
Chuse but iuflame a kingdom.

E"ad. Gentle brother I
Mel. 'Tis yet in thy repentance, foolish woman,

To make me gentle.
E"ad. How is this?
.Wel. 'Tis base ;

And I could blUllh, at these years, thorough all
My honour'd scars, to come to such a parley.

E"ad. I understand you not.
MeL Yon dare not. fooll

They, that commit thy faults, fly the remembrance.
Evad. My faults, lIir! I would have yon know,

I care not
If they were written here, here in my forehead.

MeL Thy body is too little for the story;
The lusts of which would fill another woman,
Though she had twins within her.

SCENE I.-TlMl Apartcenl of EVADNB in the I
Palace.

I
I
Iyou look, '

Md I'll lock the door fint.
ENtl. Why?
Md. I will DOt haye your silded things, that

In risitatioD with their Milan skins, [dance
Cboke IIJ' my bulneu.

ENtL. Yau are IItrangely disposed, air.
MtiL Good madam, not to make you merry.
ENd. No; ifyou praise me, it will make me sad.

Mel. Sue you I
EfJIMl. Sue you, sweet brother I
Mel. In my blunt eye, methinks,

Endue-
Ertild. Come, you win make me blush.
M.L I would, Endne ;

I IhaIl displease my ends e1ae.
ENd. Yoa shall, if you commend me; I am

Come, siT, how do I look? [bashful.
Mel. I would not have your women hear me

Bm.k into commendation of you; 'tis not seemly.
ENd. Go, wait me in the gallery.-Nowspeak.

[&...lIllAdi...
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1- Evad. This is sancy :
Look yon intrude no more! There lies yonr way.

Mel. Thou art my way, and I will tread upon thee,
Till I find truth out.

Evad. What truth is that you look for?
Mel. Thy long-lost honour. 'Would the gods

had set me
Rather to grapple with the plague, or stand
One of their loudest bolts! Come, tell me quickly,
Do it without enforcement, and take heed
You swell me not above my temper.

EfJad. How, sir!
Where got you this report?

Mel. Where there were people,
In every place.

EfJad. They, and the seconds of it are bue
Believe them not, they lied. [peopl.e :

Mel. Do not play with mine anger, do not,
WTetchI' (Seizullu.

I come to know that desperate fool that drew thee
From thy fair life: Be wise and lay him open.

EfJad. Unhand me, and learn manners! Such
Forgetfulness forfeits your life. [another

Mt1I. Quench me this mighty humour, and then
tell me

Whose whore you are; for you are one, I know it.
Let all mine honours perish, but I'll find him,
Though he lie lock'd up in thy blood! Be sudden;
There is no facing it, and be not flatter'd !
The burnt air, when the Dog reigns, is not fouler
Than thy contagious name, till thy repentance
(If the gods grant thee any) purge thy sickness.

Evad. Be gone! you are my brother; that's
your safety.

Mt1I. I'll be a wolf first! 'Tis, to be thy brother,
An infamy below the sin of coward.
I am as far from being part of thee,
As thou art from thy virtue: Seek a kindred
'Mongst senaual beasts, and make a goat thy bro
A goat is cooler. Will you tell me yet? [ther?

EfJad. If you stay here and rail thus, I shall
tell you,

I'll have yOIl whipp'd I Getyou to your command,
And there preach to your centinels, and tell them
What a brave man you are: I shall laugh at you.

Mel. You are grown a glorious whore! Where
be your fighters ?

What mortal fool durst raise thee to this daring,
And I alive I By my just sword, he had safer
Bestride a billow when the angry North
Plows up the sea, or made Heaven's fire his food!
Work me no higher. Will you discover yet?

EfJad. Thefellow's mad: Sleep, and speak sense.
Mel. Force my swoll'n heart no further: I

would save thee.
Your great maintainers are not here, they dare not:
Would they were all, and arm'd I I would speak

loud;
Here's one should thunder to 'em! will you tell me?
Thou hast no hope to 'scape: He that dares most,
And damns away his soul to do thee service,
Will sooner snatch meat from a huugry lion,
Than come to rescue thee; thou hast death about

thee.
Who has undone thine honour, poison'd thy virtue,
And, of a lovely rose, left thee a canker?

Evad. Let me consider.
Mel. Do, whose child thou wert,

Whose honour thou hast murder'd, whose grave
open'd,

AL"I' IY.

And so pull'd on the gods. that in their justice
They must restore him flesh again, aod life,
And raise his dry bones to revenge this scandal.

EIJOO. The gods are not of my mind; they had
better [here.

Let 'em lie sweet still in the earth; they'll stink
Mt1I. Do you raise mirth ant of my easiness ?

(Drat<..
Forsake me, then, all weaknesses of nature,
That make men women! Speak, you ",hare, 1IJl68\;
Or, by the dear soul of thy sleeping father, [truth I
This sword shall be thy lover I Tell, or I'll kill thee:
And, when thou hast told all, thou wilt deaerve it.

EfJOO. You will not murder me ?
Mt1I. No: ·tis a jnstice, aud a noble one,

To put the light out of such base olFenden.
EfJad. Help!
Mt1I. By thy foul self, no human help shall h~

If thou mest! When I have kill'd thee, as I [th6t'1
Have vow'd to do if thou confess not, naked.
As thou hast left thine honour, will I lean thee ;
That on thy branded flesh the world may read
Thy black shame, and my justice. Wilt thou ben~

EvOO. Yes. [yet
Mel. Up, and begin your story.
EfJad. Oh, I am miserable ~

Mel. 'Tis true, thou art. Speak truth still.
EIJOO. I have offended: Noble sir, forxive me.
Mt1I. With what secure slave?
EfJOO. Do not ask me, sir:

Mine own remembrance is a misery
Too mighty for me.

Mel. Do not fall back again:
My sword's unsheathed yet.

EIJOO. What shall I do ?
Mel. Be true, and make your fault leas.
EfJOO. I dare not tell.
Mel. Tell, or I'll be this day a·killing thee.
gfJOO. Will you forxive me then?
Mel. Stay; I must ask mine honour first.

I bave too much foolish nature in me: Speak.
EfJad. Is there none else here?
Mel. None but a fearful conscience; that'li to

Who is't? [mauj
EvOO. Oh, hear me gently. It was the king.
Mel. No more. My worthy father's and 01

services
Are liberally rewarded.-King, I thank thee !
For all my dangers and my wounda, thou hal

paid me
In my own metal: These are soldiers' thanu 1
How long bave you lived thus, Evadne?

EfJOO. Too long.
Mel. Too late you find it. Can you he 80rTY
ElJad. Would I were half as blamelesa.
Mel. Evadne, thou wilt to tby trade again !
EfJad. First to my grave.
Mt1I. 'Would gods thou hadst been 10 blest.

Dost thou not hate this king now? pr'ythee h.a:
him.

Couldst thou not curse him? I commllDd the
curse him.

Curse till the gods hear, and deliver him
To thy just wishes I Yet, I fear, Evadne,
You had rather play your game out.

EfJad. No: I feel
Too many sad confusions here, to let in

I Any loose flame hereafter.

I Mel. Dost thou not feel, 'monget all those, 01

brave auger
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That breaks out nobly, and directs thine arm
To kill this hue king ?

EfHJI1. All the gods forbid it !
.ltfel. No; all the gods require it :

They are disbononr'd in him.
EfHJI1. 'Tis too fearful.
MN. You are valiant in his bed, and bold enough

To be a stale wbore, and have your madam's name
I DiIeoune for «rooms and pages; and, hereafter,
. When his cool majesty hath laid you by,

To be at pension with BOme needy sir,
For meat and coarser clothes; Thus far you know

I No fear. Come, you sball kill him.
EMd. Good sir!
Mel. An 'twere to kiss him dead, thou sbouldst

smother him.
Be wise, and kill him. Canst thou live, and know
What noble minds sball make thee, see thyself
FoaDd out with every finger, made the shame
Of all Buccessiona, and in this great ruin
TIly brother and thy noble husband broken ?
Tbov. abalt not live thus. Kneel, and swear to
WbeD I aball call thee to it; or, by all [help me,
Holy in Heaven and earth, thou shalt not live
To breathe a full hour longer; not a thought!
Come, 'tis a righteous oath. Give me thy hands,
ADd, both to Beanu held up, swear, by that

wealth
I ThiB IllStful thief stole from thee, when I say it,

To let his fonI soul out.
EcGd. Here I swear it ;

And, all you spirits of abused ladies,
Help me in this performance!

lIIel. Enough. This must be known to none
Bat you and I, Endue; not to your lord,
Thoagb be be wise and noble, and a fellow
Dans step as far into a ",orthy action
Ju the moat daring: ay, as far as justice.
!Jk IDe not ",hy. Farewell. [Erit MaLANTIUB.

EfNId. 'Would I could 8&Y BO to my black dis-
grace !

OIl,.here have I been all this time? how 'friended,
That I shonId los!l myself thus desperately,
ADd IIOne for pity shew me how I wandered?
There ill not in the compass of the light
Amore unhappy creature: Sure, I am monstrous I
For I have done those follies, those mad mischiefs,
Woalcl dare a woman. Oh, my loaden sonI,
Be not 10 cruel to me; choke not up
T!le way to my repentance! Oh, my lord !

Enter A>mITOR.

A.". How now?
EfNId. My much.abused lord! [K ..uu.
.1.11. This cannot he !
EMIl. I do not kneel to live; I dare not hope it;

The wrongs I did are greater. Look upon me,
1'bo1Jp I appear with all my fanIts.

A.m. Stsnd up.
1\ia is a new way to beget more BOrroW:
HeIYenlmoWllI have too many I Do not mock me :

,~ I am tame, and bred up with my wrongs,
~h are my foster. brothers, I may leap,
Like a band-wolf. into my natural wildness,
hd do ID outrage. Pr'ythee, do not mock me.

Ee•• My whole life is BO leprous, it infects
All my repentance. I would buy your pardon,
Tho. at the highest set; even witb my life.

, That Bligbt contrition, that's no aacrifice
For what I haTe committed.

c

Amin. Sure I dazzle:
There cannot be a faith in that foul woman,
That knows no god more mighty than her mis-

chiefs.
Thou dost still worse, still number on thy fanIts,
To press my poor heart thus. Can I believe
There's any seed of virtue in that woman
Left to shoot up, that dares go on in sin,
Known, and so known as thine is. Oh, Evadne!
'Would there were any safety in thy sex,
That I might put a thousand BOrroWS off,
And credit thy repentsnce I But I must not:
Thou bast brought me to that dnIl calamity,
To that strange misbelief of sll the world,
And all things tbat are in it, that I fear
I shall fall like a tree, and find my grave,
Only remembering that I grieve.

EfJaa. My lord,
Give me your griefs: You are an innocent,
A soul as white as heaven; let not my sins
Perish your noble youth. I do not fall here
To shadow, by dissembling with my tears,
(As, all 8&y, women can), or to make less,
What my hot will bath done, which Heaven and
Know to be tougher than the hand of time [you
Can cut from man's remembrance. No, I do not:
I do appear the aame, the aame Evadne,
Drest in the shames I lived in: the same monster!
But these are names of honour, to what I am:
I do present myself the fonIest creature,
Most poisouous, dangerous, and despised of men,
Lema e'er bred, or Nilus! I am hell,
Till you, my dear lord, shoot your light into me,
The beams of your forgiveness. I am sonI-sick,
And wither with the fear of one condemn'd,
Till I have got your pardon.

Amin. Rise, Evadne.
Those heavenIy powers that put this good into thee,
Grant a contiuuance of it I I forgive thee:
Make thyself worthy of it; and take heed,
Take heed, Evadne, thiJI be serious.
Mock not the powers above, that can and dare
Give thee a great example of their justice
To all ensuing eyes, if thou playest
With thy repentance, the best aacrifice.

Evaa. I have done nothing good to win belief,
My life hath been so faithless. All the creatures,
Made for Heaven's honours, have their ends, and

good on88,
All but the cozening crocodiles, false women!
They reign here like those plagues, those killing

lores,
Men pray against; and when they die, like tales
III told and unbelieved, they pass away•
And go to dust forgotten! But, my lord.
Those short days I shall number to my rest
(As many mUlt not see me) sball. though too late,
Though in my evening, yet perceive a will ;
Since I can do no good, because a woman,
Reach constantly at something that is near it :
I will redeem one minute of my age,
Or, like another Niobe, I'll weep
Till I am water.

Amin. I am now dissolved:
My frozen sonI melts. May each sin thou hSAt
Find a new mercy! Rise; I am at peace.
Hadst thou been thus, thllS excellently good,
Before that devil king tempted thy frailty,
Sure tbou hadst made a stsr! Give me thy band.
From this time I will know thee; and, as far
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As honour gives me leave, be thy Amintor.
When we meet next, I will salute thee fairly,
And pray the gods to give thee happy days.
My charity shall go along with thee,
Though my embraces must be far from thee.
I should have kill'd thee, but this sweet repentance
Locks up my vengeance; for which thus 1 kiss

thee-
The last kiss we must take I And 'would to Heaven
The holy priest, that gave our hands together,
Had given us equal virtues! Go, Evadne;
The Gods thus part our bodies. Have a care
My honour falls no farther: 1 am well then.

Evad. AU the dear joys here, and, above, here-
after,

Crown thy fair soul! Thus 1 take leave, my lord;
And never shall you see the foul Evadne,
Till she have tried all honour'd means, that may
Set her in rest, and wash her stains away.

[Exeunt.

SCENE H.-The Presence Chamber.
DanqlUt-Enter Knoa and CllLJA.'<AJ.-Hautboy, pial!

reithin.

King. I cannot tell how I should credit this
From yon, that are his enemy.

Cal. I am sure
He said it to me; and I'll jUlltify it
Whst way he dares oppose-but with my sword.

King. But did he break, withont all circumstance,
To you, his foe, that he would have the fort,
To kill me, and then 'scape ?

Cal. If he deny it,
I'll make him blush.

King. It sounds incredibly..
Cal. Ay, so does every thing I say of late.
King. Not so, Calianax.
Cal. Yea, I should sit

Mute, whilst a rogue with strong arms cuts yonr
throst.

King. Well, I will try him; and, if this be true,
I'll pawn my life I'll find it. 1ft be false, .
And that you clothe your hate in such a lie,
You shall hereafter dote in your own house,
Not in the court.

Cal. Why, if it be a lie,
Mine ears are false; for, I'll be sworn, I heard it.
Old men are good for nothing: You were best
Put me to death for hearing, and free him
For meaning it. You would have trusted me
Once, but the time is alter'd.

King. And will still,
Where I may do with justice to the world:
You have no witness?

Cal. Yes, myself.
King. No more,

I mean, there were that heard it.
Cal. How! no more?

Would you have more? why, am not I enough
To hang a thousand rogues?

King. But, so, you may
Hang honest men too, if you please.

Cal. I may!
'Tis like I will do 80: There nre a hundred
Will swear it for a need too, if I say it-

Ki1lfl. Such witnesses we need not.
Cal. And 'tis hard

If my word cannot hang a boisterons knave.
King. Enough.-Where's Strata?

Enter 81'11.41".
Strata. Sir!
King. Why, where's all the company l' Call

Amiutor in;
Evadne. Where's my brother, and Melantills ?
Bid him come too; and Diphilus. Call all
That are without there. [Ezit Snu.ro.
If he should desire
The combat of you, 'tis not in the power
Of all our laws to hinder it, unleas
We mean to quit 'em.

Cal. Why, if you do think
'Tis fit an old man, and a counsellor,
Do fight for what he says, then you may grant it.

Enter AXINTOR, EVADNK, l\oIKLANTll'8, DrPRILUS, LvSlPPCs..
CLKON,8TRATO,DuOORA~

King. Come, sirs !-Amintor, thou art yet a
bridegroom,

And I will use thee so: Thou shalt &it down_
Evadne, &it; and you, Amintor, too :
This banquet is for you, sir.-Who has brought
A merry tale about him, to raise laughter
Amongst our wine? Why, Strato, where art thou?
Thou wilt chop out with them UD8C8lIOnably,
When I desire them not.

Slra. 'Tis my ill luck, sir, 80 to spend them then.
Ki,lg. Reach me a bowl of wine.-Melantiua,

Art sad. [thou
Mel. I should be, sir, the merriest here,

But I have ne'er a story of my own
Worth telling at this time.

King. Give me the wine.
Melantius, I am now considering
How easy 'twere, for any man we trust,
To poison one of us in such a bowl.

Mel. I think it were not hard, sir, Cor a knave.
Cal. Such as you are. [..4';'1'.
King. I'faith, 'twere easy: It becomes _ on-U

To get plain-dealing men about ourselves ;
Such as you all are here.-Amintor, to thee ;
And to thy fair Evadne.

Mel. Have you thought
Of this, Calisnax ? [Apczrt ,., It...

Cal. Yes, marry, have I,
Mel. And what's your resolution?
Cal. You shall have it,-

Soundly, I warrant you.
King. Reach to Amintor, Strato.
Amin. Here, my love,

This wine will do thee wrong, (or it wiU set
Blnshes upon thy cheeks; and, till thou dost
A fault, 'twere pity.

King. Yet, I wonder much
At the strange desperation of these men,
That dare attempt such acts here iu our state :
He could not 'scspe, that dill it.

!tIel. Were he known,
Impoaaible.

King. It would be known, Melantius.
Mel. It ought to be: If he got then away,

He must wear all our lives upon his swan!.
He need not fly the island j he must leave
Noone alive.

King. No; I should think no man
Conld kill me, and 'scape clear, but that old mlln

Cal, But II heaven bless me! I! should I, ID'
liege? •

King. I do not think thou would'st; but n"
thou might'st ; .
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I Por thou hast in thy band! the means to 'scape,
i By keeping of the fort.-He has, Melantius,

.!Dd he has kept it well.
Md. From cobwebs, air,

'Tis clean swept: I can find no other art
Ib keeping of it now: 'Twas ne'er besieged
Since' he commanded it.

Cal. I shall be sure
, Of your good word: But I have kept it safe

From ncb as vou.
Mel. Keep 'your ill temper in:

I speak no malice. Had my brother kept it,
I &liould have said as much.

King. You are not merry.
BIutbr:r. drink wine. Sit you all still :-ealianax,

[Apart to him.

I cannot trust thus: I haft thrown out words,
That would have fetch'd warm blood upon the

cheeks
or guilty men, and he is never moved:
He knows no such thing.

Cal. Impudence may 'scape,
When feeble 'rirtue is accused.

King. He must,
If be were guilty, feel an alteratiou
At this our whisper, whilst we point at him :
Yon see he does not.

Cal. Let him hang himself:
What care I what he does? This he did say.

Kiag. Melantius, yon can easily conceive
What I bave meant; for men that are in fault
Can subtly apprehend, when othert! aim
At .hat they do amiss: But I forgi ve
Fnely, before this man. Heaven do so too!
I will not touch thee, so much as with shame
Of telling it. Let it be so no more.

Cal. Why, this is very fine.
Mel. I cannot tell

l\"bat 'tis you mean; but I am apt enough
Radely to thrust into an ignorant fault.
B.t let me know it: Happily, 'tis nought
Bat miscoustruction; and, where I am clear,
I willuot take forgivenesa of the gods,
Much less of you.

Ku.g. Nay, if you stand so stiff,
I sball call back my mercy.

Mel. I want smoothness
To thank a man for pardoning of a crime
I never knew.

King. Not to instruct your knowledge, but to
shew you,

Myean are every where, you meant to kill me,
And get the fort to 'scape.

Mel. Pardon me, sir;
My bluntness will be pardoned: You preserve
A rue of idle people here abont you,
Face... and talkers, to defame the worth
Of tho8e that do things worthy. The "man that

utter'd this .
Had perish'd without food, oo't who it will,
Bat for this ann, that fenced him from the foe.
And if I thought you gave a faith to this,
~ plainness of my nature would speak more.
<>iT. me a pardon (for yon ought to do't)
To kill him that spake this.

Cd. Ay, that will be
The md of all: Then I am fairly paid
Por all my care and BeMice.

Mel. That old man,
Who ca1lI me enemy, and of whom I

c2

(Though I will never match my hate so low)
Have no good thought, would yet, I think, excuse
And swear he thought me wrong'd in this. [me,

Cal. Who-I?
Thou shameless fellow! Didst thou not speak to me
Of it thyself?

Mel. Oh, then it came from him?
Cal. From me I who should it come from, but

from me?
Mel. Nay, I believe your malice is euough:

Bnt I have lost my auger.-Sir, I hope
You are well satisfied.

King. Lysippus, cheer
Amintor and his lady ; there's no sound
Comes from you; I will come alld do't myself.

Amin. You have done already, sir, for me,
I thank you. [Apart.

King. Melantius, I do credit this from him,
How slight soe'er you make't.

Mel. 'Tis strange you should.
Cal. 'Tis strange he should believe an old mau's

That lHJ9er Iyed in's life. [word
Mel. I talk Dot to thee!-

Shall the wild words of this distemper'd man,
Frantic with age and sorrow, make a breach
Betwixt your majesty and me? 'Twas wrong
To hearken to him; but to credit him,
As much, at least, as I have power to bear.
But pardon me-whilllt I speak only truth,
I may commend myself-I have OOstow'd
My careless blood with yon, and should be loth
To think an action that would make me lose
That, and my thanks too. When I was a boy,
I thrust myself into my country's cause,
And did a deed that pluck'd five yeartl from time,
And styled me man then. And for you, my kiug,
Your subjects all have fed hy virtue of
Myann. This sword of mine hath plough'd the
And reapt the fruit in peace; [ground,
And you yourself have lived at home in ease.
So terrible I grew, that, without swords,
My name hath fetch'd you conquest: And my

heart
And limhs are still the same; my will as great
To do you service. Let me not be paid
With such a strange distrust.

King. Melantius,
I held it great injustice to believe
Thine enemy. and did not; if I did.
I do not; let that satisfy.-What, struck
With sadneas all? More wine I

Cal. A few tine words
Have overthrown my truth. Ab, thou'rt a villain!

Mel. 'Why, thou wert better let me have the
fort, [Apart to him.

Dotard! I will disgrace thee thus for ever:
There shall no credit lie upon thy worda.
Think better, and deliver it.

Cal. My liege,
He's at me now again to do it.-Speak;
Deny it, if thou canst.- Examine him
While he is hot; for if he cool again,
He will forswear it.

King. This is lunacy,
I hope, Melantius.

Mel, He hath lost himself
Much, since his daughter misl'd the happiness
My sister gain'd; and, though he call me foe,
I pity him.

Cal. Pity? a pox upon you!
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Mel. Mark his dillOrdered words! And, at the
masque,

Diagoras knows, he raged, and rail'd at me,
And call'd a lady whore, IlO innocent
She understood him not. But it becomes
Both you and me too to forgive distraction:
Pardon him, as I do.

Cal. I'll not speak for thee,
For all thy cunning.-If you will be we,
Chop off his head; for there was never known
So impndent a rascal.

King. Some, that love him,
Get him to bed. Why, pity should not let
Age make itself contempt.ible; we must be
All old; have him away.

Mel. CalianllX, [.4part to /tim.
The king believes you; come, you shall go home,
And rest; you have done well. You'll give it up
When I have used lOU thus a month, I hope.

Cal. Now, now, tis plain, sir; he does move me
He says, he knows I'll lI'ive him up the fort, [still.
When he has used me thus a month. I am mild,
Am I not, still ?

All. Ha, ha, ha !
Cal. I shall be mad indeed, if you do thus!

Why should you trust a sturdy fellow there
(That has no virtue in him; all's in his sword)
Before me? Do but take his weapons from him,
And he's an ass; and I'm a very fool,
Both with him, and without him, Il8 you use me.

All. Ha, ha, ha!
King. 'Tis well, Calianax. But if you use

This once again, I shall entreat some other
To see your offices be well discharged.
Be merry, gentlemen; it grows somewhat late.
Amintor, thou wouldst be a.bed again.

Amin. Yes, sir.
King. And you, Evadne.-Let me take

Thee in my arms, Melantius, and believe
Thou art, as thou deserv'st to be, my friend
Still, and for ever.-Good Calianax,
Sleep soundly; it will bring thee to thyself.

[E....."'t all but MI:LANTIVS and CALIANAX.

Cal. Sleep soundly! I sleep soundly now, I hope;
I could not be thus else.-How darest thou stay
Alone with me, knowing how thou hllSt used me ?

Mel. You cannot blast me with your tongue,
and that's

The strongest part you have about you.
Cal. I

Do look for some great punishment for this;
For I begin to forget all my hate,
And take't unkindly that mine enemy
Should use me so extraordinarily scurvily.

Mel. I shall melt too, if you begin to take
Unkindnesses: I never meant you hurt. [rogue,

Cal. Thou'lt anger me again. Thou wretched
Meant me no hurt! Disgrace me, with the king;
Lose all my offices I This is no hurt,
Is it? I pr'ythee, what dost thou call hurt ?

Mel. To poison men, because they love me not;
To call the credit of men's wives in question;
To murder children betwixt me and land;
This is all hurt.

Cal. All this thou think'st is sport;
For mine is worse: But use thy will with me ;
For, betwixt grief and anger, I could cry.

Mel. Be wise then, and be safe; thou may'st
revenge.

Cal. Ay, 0' the king? I would revenge 0' thee.

Mel. That you must plot yourself.
Cal. I'm a fine plotter.
Mel. The short is, I will hold thee with the king

In this perplexity. till peevishness
And thy disgrace have laid thee in thy grllYe.
But if thou wilt deliver up the fort,
I'll take thy trembling body in my arms, .
And bear thee over dangers: Thou shalt hold
Thy wonted state,

Cal. If I should tell the king,
Canst thou deny 't again ?

Mel, Try, and believe.
Cal. Nay, then. thou canst bring any~ about.

Thou shalt have the fort.
Mel. Why, well ;

Here let our hate be buried; and this hand
Shall right us both. Give me thy aged breast
To compass.

Cal. Nay, I do not love thee yet;
I cannot well endure to look on thee:
And, if I thought it were a courtesy,
Thou should'st not have it. But I am disgraood ;
My offices are to be ta'en away;
And, if I did but hold this fort a day,
I do believe, the king would take it from me,
And give it thee, things are so strangely carried.
Ne'er thank me for't; but yet the king shall know
There was some such thing in't I told him of.
And that I was an honest man.

Mel. He'll buy
That knowledge very dearly.-Diphilus,

Enln' D'PUIL\18.

What news with thee?
Diph. This were a night indeed

To do it ia: The king hath sent for her.
Mel. She shall perform it then.-Go, Diphil....,

And take from this good man, my worthy friend,
The fort; he'll give it thee.

Diph. Have you got that?
Cal. Art thou of the same breed? Canst thou

This to the king too? l deny
Diph. With a confidence

As great as his.
Cal. 'Faith, like enough.
Mel. Away, and use him kindly.
Cal. Touch not me;

I hate the whole strain. If thou follow me,
A great way off, I'll give thee up the fort •
And hang yourselves.

Mel. Be gone.
Diph. He's finely wrought.

[Hz.....t CALlA.AX and DIPHtll'lL

Mel. This is a night, 'spite of Il8tronoll1enJ,
To do the deed in. I will wash the staiD,
That rests upon our house, off with his blood.

EnIn'A>mml&.

Amin. Melantius, now assist me: If thou he'st
That which thou 8&y'st, assist me. I hue lost
All my distempers, and have found a rage
So pleasing! Help me.

Mel, Who can see him thus,
And not swear vengeance ?-What's the matter,

friend?
Amin. Out with thy sword; and, hand in hand I

with me,
Rush to the chamber of this hated king;
And sink him, with the weight of all his sina,
To heU for ever.

Mel. 'Twere a ruh attempt,
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I Not to be done with safety. Let your reason
Plot your re..enge, and not your pusion.A..... If thou refusest me in these extremes,
Thou art DO friend: He sent for her to me;
By Hea1'en, to me, myself! And, 1 must tell you,
I lore her. as a stranger; there is worth
In that rile woman, worthy things, Melantins;
And she repents. I'll do't myself alone,
Though I he l'1ain. Farewell

!tIel. He'll o1'erthrow
My whole design with madness.-Amintor,
Think what thou dost: I dare as much as Valour;
Bat 'til the king, the Iring, the king, Amintor,
With whom thou lightest !-I know he's honest,
And thit will work with him. [Alide.

A.itt. I cannot tell
What thou hast said; but thou hast charm'd my

sword

Out of my hand, nnd lett me shaking here,
Defenceless.

Md. I will take it up for; thee.
Amin. What a wild beaat is uncollected man!

The thing, that we call honour, beartl us all
Headlong to sin, and yet itself is nothing.

Mel. Alas, how variable are thy thoughts !
Amin. Just like my fortunes: I was run to that

I purposed to have chid thee for. Some plot,
J did distrust, thou hadst against the king,
By that old fellow's carriage. But blke heed;
There's not the least Iimh growing to a king,
But carries thunder in it.

Mel. I hue none
Against him.

Amin. "'hy. come then; and still remember,
We may not think re..enge.

Mel. I will remember. [Ez...nt.

ACT V.
His evil angel, his sick conscience; ~
And then I'll strike him dead. Kinll" by your leave:

[Tin his artn6 to tAt bft/.
I dare not trust your strength. Your grace and I
Must grapple upon eYen terms no more.
So. If he rail me not from my resolution,
I shall be strong enough._My lord the Iring !
My lord !-He sleeps, as if he meant to wake
No more.-My lord !-Is he not dead already?
Sir I My lord!

King. Who's that?
Evad. Oh, you sleep soundly, sir!
King. My dear Evadne,

I have been dreaming of thee. Come to bed.
Evad. I am come at length, sir; hut how wei.

come?
King. What pretty new deYice is this, Endne? A

What, do you tie me to you? By my 101'1', I

This is a quaint one. Come, my dear, and kiss me;
I'll be thy Mars; to bed, my queen of love:
Let us be caught together, that the gods
May see, and enry our embraces.

Evad. Sbly, sir, sbly;
You are too hot, and I have brought you physic
To temper your high ..eius.

King. Pr'ythee, to bed then; let me take it
warm;

There thou shalt know the state of my body better.
Evad. I know you have a surfeited fonl body;

And you must bleed.
King, Bleed!
Evad. Ay, you shall bleed! Lie still; and, if

the devil,
Your lme, will give yon leave, repent. This steel
Comes to redeem the honour that you stole,
King, my fair name; which nothing but thy death
Can answer to the world.

King. How's this, Evadne?
Evad. I am not she; nor bear I in this breast

So much cold spirit to be call'd a woman.
I am a tiger; I am any thing
That knows not pity. Stir not! If thou dost,
I'll take thee unprepared; thy fears upon thee,
That make thy ains look double; and so send

thee
(By my re1'enge, I will) to look those torments
Prepared for such black souls.

--
EntwE1'ADN•.

E,,'- EVAD". aftd a Gentleman.

SCENE I.-A Room in the Palau.

SCENE II_The Bedchamber. The KING
dVcotJered in B/ld, .~ping.

Erad. Sir, is the Iring a-bed?
GnlL Madam, an hour 1lg0.

E~ed. Gin me the key then, and let none be
'Tit the king's pleasure. [near;

GnL I UDde~d you, madam; 'wonld 'twere
mine.

IIJl1IIt IIOt wish «ood rest unto your ladyship.
E.... You talk, you talk.
Gntl. 'TIs all I dare do, madam; but the king

Will wake, and then--
E.... Saring your imagination, pray, good

night, sir.
Gntl. A good night be it then, and a long one,

madam.
1m KOne. [Ez...nt.

EIHId. The night grows horrible; and all about
,Like my black purpose. Oh, the conscience [me
IOf • lost rir&in! whither wilt thou pull me?
To what things, dismal as the depth or hell,
Wilt thou pro1'oke me ? Let no woman dare I
From thiI hoar be disloyal, if her heart be flesh,
Ir abe han blood, and can fear: 'Tis a daring
.\'-e that deaperate fool's that left his peace,
And went to _ to fight. 'Tis 80 many sins,
All~ cannot repent 'em; and 80 great,
The KOCb want mercy for ! Yet I must through
I ban begun a slanghter on my honour, ['em.
And I must end it there.-He sleeps. Good

Heavens !.
Why gin YCJu peace to this nntemperate beast,
That hath 80 long transgress'd you; I must kill
ABd I will do it bruely: The mere joy [him,
Tdb me, I merit in it. Yet I must not
Thu blme1y do it, as he sleeps; that were
To rock him to another world: My 1'engeance
Shall take him waking, and then lay before him
TIle 1I1l1J1her of his wrongs and punishments.
[I'll shake his sins like furies, till I waken
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King. Thou dost not mean this; 'tis impossible:
Thou art too sweet and gentle.

E"ad. No, I am not.
I am as foul as thou art, and can number
As many such hells here. I was once fair,
Once I was lovely; not a blowing rose
More chastely sweet, till thou, thou. thou foul

canker,
(Stir not) didat poison me. I was a world of virtue.
Till your curst court and you (Hell bless youfor't!)
With your temptations on temptations,
Made me gi,.e up mine honour; for whicb, king,
I'm come to kill thee.

King, No!
EMd. I am.
King. Thou art not!

I pr'ythee speak not these things: Thou art gentle,
And wert not meant thus rugged.

Evad. Peace, and hear me.
Stir nothing but your tongue, and that for mercy
To those above us; by whose lights I vow,
Those blessed fires that shot to see our sin,

. If thy hot soul had substance with thy blood,
I would kill that too; which, being past my steel,
My ton~e shall reach. Thou art a shameless vil
A thing out of the overcharge of nature; [lain !
Sent, like a thick cloud, to disperse a plague
Upon weak catching women! such a tyrant,
That for his lust would sell away biB subjects !
Ay, all his Heaven hereafter!

King. Hear, Evadne,
Thou !!Oul of sweetness, hear! I am thy king.

E"ad. Thou art my shame! Lie still, there's
none about you,

Within your cries: All promises of safety [man,
Are but deluding dreams. Thus, thus, thou foul
Thus I hegin my vengeance! [Sla'" "i....

King. Hold, Evadne!
I do command thee, hold.

Erad. I do not mean, sir,
To part so fairly with you; we mllJlt changeIMore of these love-tricks yet.

King. What bloody villain
Provoked thee to this murder?

E"ad. Thou, thou monster.
King.Oh!
E"ad. Thou kept'st me braTe at court, and

whor'd'at me, king;
Then married me to a young uoble gentleman.
And whor'd'st me still.

King. Evadne, pity me.
E"ad. Hell take me then! This for my lord

Amintor!
This for my noble brother! and this stroke
For the most wrong'd of women! [Kil/6 "i....

King. Oh! I die.
Erad. Die all our faults together 1 I forgive thee.

[EXit.
Enltr lICO Gentlemen o,fU" Bed-challlbt'r.

I GnU. Come, now she's gone, let's enter; the
king expects it, and will be angry.

2 Gent. 'Tis a fine wench; we'll have a suap at
her one of these nights, as she goes from him.

1 Gent. Content. How quickly he had done
with her! I see, kings can do no more that way
than other mortal people.

2 Gent. How fast he is! I cannot hear him
breathe.

1 Gent. Either the tapers give a feeble light,
Or be looks very pale.

2 Gent. And so be does :
Pray Heaven be be well; let's look.-Alu I
He's st:ift', wounded and dead: Treason, tnlUOD!

1 Gent, Run forth and call.
2 Gmt. Treason, treason I [B.riL
1 Gent. This will be laid on us :

Who can believe a woman could do this ?

Ersttr CLEO" aJlll LY1IIPPL....

Cleon. How now! Where's the traitor?
1 GnU. Fled, fled away; bnt there her woful

act lies still.
Ckon. Her act! a woman !L,.. Where's the body?
I Gent. There.L,.. Farewell, thou worthy man 1 There were

two bonds
That tied our loves, a brotber and a king ;
The least of whicb migbt fetch a flood of tears :
But such the misery of greatness is,
They have no time to mourn; then pardon me!-

Enttr SrILuo..

Sirs, which way went she?
St.-a, Never follow her;

For sbe, alas! was but the instrument.
News is now brought in, that Melantius
Has got the fort, and stsnds upon the wall ;
And with a loud voice calla those few, that pIA
At this dead time of nigbt, delivering
The innocence of this act.L,.. Gentlemen,
I am yonr king.

Stra. We do acknowledge it.
Ly•. I would 1 were not! Follow, all; forthis

Must have a sudden stop. [E.rnoat.

SCENE Ill-Before tM CITADEL.
Enkr MJ:LA1fTIL"S. DIPKTLCS. alKl CAUA.K&x... Ow

. WatU.

Mel. If the dull people can believe I am ann'eI,
(Be constant, Diphilus!) now we have time,
Either to bring our banish'd honours home,
Or create new ones in our ends.

Diph. I fear not;
My spirit lies not that way.-Courage, Calianu.

Cal. 'Would I had any! yon should quicklJ
know it.

Mel. Speak to the people: Thou art eloquent.
Cal. 'Tis a fine eloquence to come to the gal-

lows!
You were born to be my end. The devil take Jon!
Now must I hang for company. 'Tis stranger
I should be old, and neither wise nor valianL

Enter bdmD, LVSIPPV8. DtAOOIlLA8. CLBOlil', SraAm. aM
Guard.

Ly•. See where he stands, as boldly confident
As if he bad his fuU command about him.

Stra. He looks as ifbe had the better caUBe,sir;
Under your gracious pardon, let me speak it!
Though he be mighty-spirited, and forward
To all great things; to all things of that danger
Worse men shake at the telling of; yet, certainly,
I do believe him noble; and this action
Rather puU'd on, than sought: biB mind was e\W
As worthy as his band

Ly•. 'Tis my fear, too.
Heaven forgive all I Summon him, lord Cleon.
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Chfm. Ro, from the walls there !
Md. Worthy Clean, welcome.

We could have wish'd you here, lord: You are
honest.

CaJ. Well, thon art as fiattering a knave, thongh
I dare not tell thee so-- [A,i,u.L,.. Melantius I

"frl. Sir?
L". I am sorry that we meet thus ; our old love

Nenr required such distance. Pray Heaven,
1'00 have not left yourself, and sought this safety
~ore out of fear than hooour! You have lost
.~ noble muter; which your faith, Melantius,
Some think, might have preserved: Yet you know

best.
CJ. When time was, I was mad; some, that

dares fight,
I hope will pay this rascal.

Mrl. Royal yoUDg man, who6e tears look lovely
00 thee;

:HIIl they been Ihed for a deserving one,
They bad been lasting monuments! Thy brother.
\nille he was good, I call'd him king; and served

him
W"rth tlIat strong faith, that most unwearied valour,
M'd people from the farthest suo to seek him,
And beg his friendship. I was then his soldier.
BDt IiDce his hot pride drew him to disgrace me,
ADd brand my noble actions with his lust
(Tbat DeYeI'-eured dishononr of my sister,
IlIR Itain of whore! and, which is worse,
The joy to make it still so) like myself,
Tku I have flung him 01F with my allegiance ;
hd ItaDd here mine own justice, to revenge
What I have snfl'ered in him; and this old man,
Wroopd almost to lunacy.

Cal. Wbo-I?
YOll would draw me in. I have had no wrong,
I do cIixlaim ye aIL

Mel. The short is this :
"IU DO ambition to lift up myself
U'Kdh me thns; I do desire again
To be a IUhject, 80 I may be free.
I( DOt, I kno", my Itrength. and will onbuild
This soodlY town. Be speedy and be wise,
IDI reply.

SInI. Be lUdden, sir, to tie
AD lip spin: What's done il put recall,
ADd pat yw to revenge; and there are thousands,
That wait for snch a troubled hour as this.
Throw him the blank.

£,1. MeI.lIntius, write in that
Thy c:boic:e: My seal is at it.

[TIlro.... 10/'" a paptr.
Mel. It was our honours drew us to this act,

Not gain; and we will only work our pardoIl5.
Cal. Pat my name in too.
Diph. You disclaim'd us all

BlIt now, Calianu.
CaJ. That is all one:

I'U Dot be hang'd hereafter by a trick :
rn have it in.

Nt/.. You sba1l, you shalL-
Come to the back gate, and we'll call you king,
ADd gift you up the fort.

L,.. A....y. away. [Extunl.

-

SCENE IV.-Antecham6er to EVADNE'S Apart
ments in th8 PALACE.

Enter ABPAnA, in man', appartl.

Alp. This is my fatal hour. Heaven may for-
give

My rash attempt, that causelessly hath laid
Griefs on me that will never let me rest;
And put a woman's heart into my breast.
It is more hooour for you. that I die;
For she, that can endure the misery
That I have on me, and be patient too,
May live and laogh at all that you can do•

Ellter Servant.
God save you, sir 1

Ser. And you, sir. What's your business?
Asp. With you, sir, now; to do me the fair office

To help me to your lord. .
Ser. What, woold you sene him?
Alp. I'll do him any service; hut to haste,

For my afFairs are earnest, I desire
To speak with him.

Ser. Sir, because you're in such haste, I would
be loth

Delay you any longer: You cannot.
Asp. It shall become you, though, to tell your

lord.
Ser. Sir, he will speak with nobody; but, in

particular,
I have in charge, about no weighty matters.

Asp. This is most strange. Art thou gold-proof?
There's for thee; help me to him.

Ser. Pray be not Ingry, sir. I'll do my best.
[E.r/I.

Alp. How stubbornly this fellow answered me !
There is a vile dishonest trick in man,
More than in woman: All the men I meet
Appear tbus to me, are all harsh and rude;
And have a subtilty in every thing,
Which love could never know. But we fond

women
Harbour the easiest and the smootbest thoughts,
And think. all shall go so! It is unjust,
That men and women shonld be match'd together.

Eliin' AMINTOR and foi, Man.

Amin. Where is he?
Ser. There, my lord.
Amin. Wbat. would you, sir?
Asp. Please it your lordship to command your

Out of the room, I shall deliver things [man
Worthy your hearing.

Amin. Leave us. [Exit Servant.
Asp. Oh, that that shape

Should bury falsebood in It ! [A,i,u.
Amin. Now your will, sir.
Asp. When you know me, my lord, you oeeds

must guess
My business; and I am not hard to know;
For till the chance of war mark'd this smooth face
With these few blemishes, people would call me
My sister's picture, and her mine. In short,
I am the brother to the wrong'd Aspatia.

Amill. Thewrong'd Aspatia! 'Would thou wer1
so too

Unto the wrong'd Amintor I Let me kiss
That hand of thine, in honour tbat I bear
Unto the wronf/;'d AspatiL Here I stand,
That did it. 'Would he could not! Gentle youth
Leave me; for there is something in thy looks.
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That calls my sins, in a most hideons form,
Into my mind; and I have grief enough
Withont thy help.

Asp. I would I could with credit.
Since I was twelve years old, I had not seen
My sister till this hoor; I now arrived:
She sent for me to see her marriage;
A woful one I But they, that are above.
Have ends in every thing. She used few words,
But yet enough to make me understand
The baseness of the injuries you did her.
That little training I have had, is war:
I may behave myself rudely in peace;
I would not, though. I shall not need to tell you,
I am but young, and would be loth to lose
Honour, that is not easily gained again.
Fairly I mean to deal: The al{e is strict
For single combats; and we shall be stopp'd.

I If it be publish'd. If you like your sword,
Use it; if mine appear a better to you,
Change: for the ground is this, and this the time,
To end oor difference.

Amin. Charitable yonth,
(If thon bel'st such) think not I will maintain
So strange a wrong: And, for thy sister's sake,
Know, that I could not think. that desperate thing
I dnrst not do ; yet, to enjoy this world,
I would not Bee her; for. beholding thee,

, I am I know not what. If I hue aught,
I That may content thee. take it, and begone;

For death is not so terrible as thou.
Thine eyes shoot guilt into me.

Asp. Thns, she swore,
Thou wouldst behave thyself; and give me words
That would fetch tears into mine eyes; and so

I Thou dost, indeed. But yet she bade me watch.
Lest I were cozen'd; and be sure to fight
Ere I retnrn'd.

Amin. That must not be with me.
For her I'll die directly; but against her
Will never hazard it.

Asp. You must be urged.
I do not deal uncivilly with those
That dare to fight; but such a one as you
Must be used thWl. [She strikes hi",.

Amin. I pr'ythee, youth, take heed.
Thy sister is a thing to me so much
Above mine honour, that I can endure
All this. Good gods! a blow I can endure !
But stay not, lest thou draw a timeless death
Upon thyself.

Asp. Thou art some prating fellow;
One, that hath studied out a trick to talk,
And move soft-hearted people; to be kick'd

[She kicks him.
Thus, to be kick'd I-Why should he be 80 slow
In giviug me my death? [Aside.

Amin. A man can bear .
No more, and keep his flesh. Forgive me, then I
I would endure yet, if I could. Now show

[Draws.
The spirit thou pretend'st, and understand,
Thou hast no hoor to live.--

[They fight; AsPATIA is lDOunded.
What dost thou mean?

Thou canst not fight: The blows thou mllk'st at me
Are quite besides; and those I offer at thee,
Thou spread'st thine arms, and tak'st upon thy
Alas, defenceless! [breast,

Asp. I have got enough.

And my desire. There is no place 80 fit
For me to die as here.

E"t" Ev..""",, 1Ier Hands btDod" triUo a g"jIi.

Ef1OO. Amintor. I am loaden with events,
That fly to make thee happy. I have JOYII,
That in a moment can call back thy wrongs,
And settle thee in thy free state again.
It is Evadne still that follows thee,
But not her mischiefs.

Am;'.. Thou canst not fool me to believe again ;
But thou hast looks and things 10 full of DeWB,
That I am stay'd.

Ef1OO. Noble Amintor, put off thy amaBe.
Let thine eyes loose, and speak: Am I not fair?
Looks not Evadne beauteous, with these rites now?
Were those hours half 80 lovely in thine eyes,
When our hands met before the holy man ~

I was too foul within to look fair then:
Since I knew ill, I was not free till now.

Amin. There is presage of Some important thing
About thee, which, it seems, thy tongue hath lost.
Thy hands are bloody, and thou hast a knife!

Ef1OO. Iu this consists thy happineu and mine.
Joy to Amintor! for the king is dead.

Amin. Those have most power to hurt us. that
we love;

We lay our sleeping lives within their arms!
Why, thou bast raised up Mischief to his height.
And found out one, to out-name thy other fault&.
Thou hast no intermission of thy ains,
But all thy life is a continued ill
Black is thy coloor now, disease thy nature.
Joy to Amintor! Thou hast toucb'd a life,
The very name of which had power to chain
Up all my rage, and calm my wildest wrongs.

Eoad-. 'Tis done; and since I could not find a
way

To meet thy love 80 clear as through his life,
I cannot now repent it.

Amin. Couldst thou procure the gods to llpeak
To bid me love this woman, and forgiY8, [to m~"

I think I should fall out with them. Behold,
Here lies a youth whose wounds bleed in my breast,
Sent by his violent fate, to fetch his death .
From my slow hand: And, to augment my woe.
You now are present, stain'd with a kiog's blood,
Violently shed. This keeps night here,
And throws an unknown wilderness about me.

Asp. Oh, oh, oh!
A min. No more; pursue me not.
Evad. Forgive me then,

And take me to thy bed. We may not part.
[K-m.

Amin. Forbear' Be wise, and let my rage g~
this way.

£f1OO. 'Tis you that I would stay, not iL
Amin. Take heed ;

It will retnrn with me.
Ef1OO. If it must be,

I shall not fear to meet it: take me home.
Amin. Thou monster of cruelty, forbear I I

Ef1OO. For heaven's sake, look more calm:~
eyes are sharper I

Than thou canst make thy sword.
Amin. Away, away!

Thy kneea are more to me than violence.
I am worse than sick to see knOOll follow me.
For that I must not grant. For Heaven's sake

stand.
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ETJad. ReceiTe me, then.
.....iJr. I dare not stay thy language:

III midst of all my uger and my grief,
Tbou dolt awalte something that troubles me,
!ad says, .. I IOftd thee once." I dare not stay;
There is no end of woman's reasoning. [Lea... " ....

EMtl. AmiDtor, thou shalt 10Te me now again:
Go ; I am calm. Farewell, and peace for ever!
ETIId.oe, whom thou hst'st, will die for thee.

[Kill, lurlt/f.
....... I bave a little human nature yet,

That'.left for thee. that bids me stay thy hand.
[lUturn,.

E'eGI1. Thy hand was weloome, but it came too
late.

Ob, I am lost! the heavy sleep makes halte.
[8/le diu•

....'11. Db, oh, oh !

......ill. This earth of mine doth tremble, and I
feel

Astark sft'righted motion in my blood :
My IOlI1 8'fOWs weary of her house, and I
All mer am a trouble to myself.
'I\m is some hidden power in these dead things,
That un. my flesh unto 'em: I am oold!
Be reeoI1lte, and bear 'em company.
There's something, yet, which I am loth to leave.
There's man enough in me to meet the fears
That death can bring; and yet, 'would it were done!
I <BII 6nd nothing in the whole discourse
Of death, I dorst not meet the boldest way;
Yet still, betwixt the reason and the act:,
The wrong I to Aspatia did stands up:
I bue Dot such another fault to answer.
Thoagh she may justly arm herself with scorn
hd bate of me, my 80ul will part leg troubled,
Whell I haYe paid to her in tears my sorrow.
I will DOt leave this act unsatisfied,
If all that·s left in me can answer it.

A,p. Wu it a dream? There stands Amintor
Or I dRIIIII still. [still ;

A.... How dost thou? Speak! receive my
love and help.

Thy blood climhs up to his old place again:
There's bope of thy recovery.

A.,. Did you not name Aspatia ?
A_. I did.
A,p. And ta1k'd of tears and sorrow unto her?
A.ill. 'Th true; and till these happy signa in

thee
Did Ilay my course, 'twas thither I was going.

A'1I. Thou art there already, and theae wounds
uehen:

Those threats I brought with me sought not
revenge;

But came to fetch this bleuing from thy hand.
IlIII Alpatia yet.

I JOIi.. Dare my 80ul ever look abroad again?
A,p. I sha11 nreJy liTe, Amintor ; I am well :

Akind of healthful joy wanders within me.
All;". The world wanta lives to 6XCIllle thy 1088!

COIDe, let me bear thee to some place of help.
11A". Amintor, thou must &tay; I must rest here;

YItmlgth begius to disobey my will.
How dost thou, my best soul? I would fain live
Now, if I could: Wouldst thou have loved me then?

AOIiIl. Alu!
All that I am's IIOt worth a hair from thee.

A.,. Give me thy hand; my handa grope up
od down,

And cannot fiud thee: I am wondruua sick:
Have I thy hand, Amintor?

Amin. Thou greatest blessing of the world, than
bast.

Asp. I do believe thee better than my sense.
Oh! I must go. Farewell I [Diu.

Amin. She swoons! Aspatia !-Help! for Hea-
ven's sake, water!

Such 811 may chain life ever to this frame.
Aspatia, speak I-What, no help yet? I fool I
I'll chafe her temples: Yet there's nothing stirs :
Some hidden power tell her, Amintor calls,
And let her answer me !-~patia, speak !-
I haTe heard, if there be any life, but bow
The body thus, and it will shew itself.
Oh, she is gone! I will not leave her yet.
Since out of justice we must challenge nothing,
I'll call it mercy, if you'll pity me,
Ye heavenly powers I and lend, for some few years,
The blessed soul to this fair seat again.
No comfort comes; the gods deny me too I
I'll bow the body once again.-Aspatia 1
The soul is fled for ever; and I wrong
Myself, so long to lose her company.
Muat I talk now? Here'a to be with thee, love!

[Stablloillllc/f.

Enter Servant.
Serf'. This is a great grace to my lord, to have

the new kinlt come to him: I must tell him he is
entering.-Oh. God! Help, help!

Enter LYBJPPUB, MJU.ANTlus. CALJ.AJfAX, eldOlI, DrPWLUS.
and STaAro.

L1I8. Wbere's Amintor?
SeN). Oh, there, there.
Lg8. How strange is this!
Cal. What should we do here?
Mel. These deaths are such acquainted things

with me,
That yet my heart dissolves not. May I stand
~tifl' here for ever I Eyes, call up your tears !
This is Amintor: Heart! he W88 my friend;
Melt; now it flows.-Amintor, give a word
To call me to thee.

Amin.Oh!
Mel. Melantius calls his friend Amintor. Oh I

Thy arms are kinder to me than thy tongue I
Speak, speak!

Amin. What?
Mel. That little word was worth all the sounds

That ever I shall hear again.
Diph. Oh, brother!

Here lies your sister slain; you lose yourself
I n sorrow there.

Mel. Why, Diphilus, it is
A thing to laugh at, in respect of this:
Here was my sister, father, brother, son;
All that I had I-Speak once again: What youth
Lies slain there by thee?

Amin. 'Tis Aspatis.
My last is said. Let me give up my soul
Into thy bosom. [Diu.

Cal. What's thst? what's that? Aspatia!
Mel. I never did

Repent the greatness of my heart till now;
It will not hurst at need.

Cal. My daughter dead here too! And you
have all fine new tricks to grie\'e; but I ne'er knew
any but direct crying.
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Mel. I '.un a prattler; but no more. I From death for want of weapons.
[Offen tD til/hi_eif. Is not my hand a weapon sharp enough

Diph. Hold, brother. To stop my breath? or, if you tie down those.
£gs. Stop him. J vow, Amintor, I will never eat,
Diph. Fie i how unmanly was this offer in you; Or drink, or sleep, or have to do with that

Does this become our 6train? That may preserve life I Tbis I swear to keep.
Cal. I know not what the matter ill, but I am Lys. Look to him though, and bear dtae bodies

growu very kind, and am friends with you. You May this a fair exaDlple be to me, [Ill.
have given me that among you will kill me quickly; To rule with temper: For, on llllltfulltings,
but I'll go home, and live as long as I can. Unlook'd-for, sudden deaths from heaven are sent;

Met. His spirit is but poor, that can be kept But curst is he that is their instrument. [u.-L



PHILASTER:

OR, LOVE LIES A-BLEEDING.

DRAMATIS PERSONJE.

T1L'o Wood""n.
TIle King'. Cuard aM TraiL

ARBTHUllA, "" Klnlt. Daughler.
GALATEA, a ..i.. modal Lad,. attending Ille Pri""....
MJwRA, a lauirimu Lady.
..4.n old ccanton Lady or Crone.
-Another Lady attending 111. PriRctll.
ElTPlll\A8'A, Danghter rl/DJON, b"tdl.guuBd IIJ:e (J Page,

and calkd.B&LLAJUo.

SCENE,-MIISSINA, ANn A NEIGHBOURING FOREST.

KJw.
Plw.ABru, Heir'" tAt CrOttlR.
PJLuA..o"D, PM""" rI/SpGiIL
!:lnJK... Lord.

ruu-
T

lIT, } Noble CtJillntlna, Au Alloelate•.
~"..

A" did c..plai".
Fi~~CiliuJI.I.
..4 ""''''FJ> F.llfJ....

I.ACT
SCEJ,...E I.-MESSINA. The Presence. Chamber '

in t1wJ Palau.
Baln' DJo., CL&R&1IOXT, GAd THRASILDf&.

CII. Here's nor lords nor ladies.
D1oa. Credit me, gentlemen, I wonder at it.

They received strict charge from the king to attend
heft. Beside&, it was boldly puhlished, that no
criIicn' libou1d forbid any gentlemen that desire to
atteud and hear.

G. Can yon gness the cause ?
Diota. Sir, it ill plain, about the RpaniJlh prince,

tlIat's come to marry our kingdom's heir, and be
oar rovereign.T...... Many, that will _m to know much, say
I1Ie IooIts not Gn him like a maid in love.

DNa. Dh, w, the multitude (that seldom know
Dy tbiD&' bnt their own opinions) speak that they
WOIIId hafl:; but the prince, before his own ap
proadI, received 80 many confident messages from
~ state. that I think she's resolved to be ruled.

Cle. Sir, it is thought, with her he shall enjoy
both~ kingdoms of Sicily and Calabria.

DiMs. Sir, it is, without controversy, so meant.
Blat 'twilI be a troublesome labour for bim to enjoy
both tbae kiD&'doms with safety, the rightful heir
to ODe 0' them living. and living so virtuously;
espa:ialJy, the people admiring the bravery of his
milId, and lamenting his injuries.

Cle. Who? Philuter?
DUm. Yes; wbose father, we all know, was by

oar late king of Calabria unrighteonsly deposed
from his fruitful Sicily. Myself drew some blood
ia Ibo.e wars, which I would give my hand to be
..'dfrom.

CII. Sir, my ignorance in state-policy will not
let _ know why, Philuter being heir to one of
~ kia«dom&, the king should suffer him to walk
IbI'Olld with such free liberty.

DiM. Sir, it seems your nature ill more constant

than to enquire after state news. Bnt the king, of
late, made a hazard of both the kingdoms, of Sicily
anti his own, with offering but to imprison Philaster.
At which the city was in arms, not to be charm'd
down by any state-order or proclamation, till they
saw Philaster ride through the streets pleased, and
without a guard; at which they threw their hats,
and their arms from them; some to make bonfires,
some to drink, all for his deliverance. Which,
wise men say, is the cause the king Isbours to
bring in the power of a foreign nation, to awe his
own with.

ERter GALATEA, MIIORA, alld an old Lady.

Thra. See, the ladies. What's the first?
Dian. A wise and modest gentlewoman that

attends the princess.
Cleo The second?
Dian. She ill one that may stand still discreetly

enough, and iIl-favouredly dance her measure; sim
per when she is courted by her friend, and slight
her hnsbapd.

Cleo The last?
Dion. Marry, I think she is one whom the stste

keeps for the agents of our confederate princes.
She'll cog and lie with a whole army, before the
league shall break:; her name ill common through
the kingdom, and the trophies of her dishonour
advanced beyond Hercules Pillars. She loves to
try tbe several constitutions of men's hodies; and,
indeed, has destroyed the worth of her own body,
by making experiment upon it, for the good of the
commonwealth.

Cleo She's a profitable member.-
La. Peace, if you love me! Yon shall see these

gentlemen stand their ground, and not court us.
Gal. What if they should?
Meg. What if they should?
La. Nay, let her alone. What if they should?

Why, if they should, I say they were never abroad.
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What foreigner would do so? It writes them di
rectly untravelled.

Gal. Why, what if they be?
Meg. What if they be ?
La. Good madam, let her go on. What if they

be? Why, if they be, I will justify, they cannot
maintain discourse with a judicious lady, nor make
a leg, nor say .. excuse me."

Gal. Ha, ha, ha !
La. Do you laugh, madam?
Dion. Your desires upon you,ladies.
La. Then you must sit beside us.
Ditm. I shall sit near you then, lady.
La. Near me, perhaps: But there's a ladyen.

dures no stranger; and to me you appear a very
strange fellow.

Meg. Methinks he's not 80 strange; he would
quickly be acquainted.

Thra. Peace, the king !

Eftln" KINa. PHAJUJlOND, .ARxTuUSA, and Train.
King. To give a stronger testimony of love

Than sickly promises (which commonly
I n princes find both birth and burial
In one breath) we have drawn you, worthy air,
To make your fair endearments to our daughter,
And worthy services known to our suhjects,
Now loved and wonder'd at: next, our intent,
To plant you deeply, our immediate heir,
Both to our blood and kingdoms. For this lady,
(The best part of your life, u you confirm me,
And I believe) though her few years and sex
Yet teach her nothing but her fears and blushes,
Desires without desire, discourse and knowledge
Ouly of what herself is to herself,
Make herfeel moderate'health; and when shesleeps,
In making no ill day, knows no ill dreams.
Think not, dear sir, these undivided parts,
That must mould up a virgin, are put on
To shew her so, as borrow'd ornaments,
To speak her perfect love to you, or add
An artificial shadow to her nature :
No, sir; I boldly dare proclaim her, yet
No woman. But woo her still, and think her mo·
A sweeter mistress than the olfer'd lauguage [desty
Of any dame, were she a queen, whose eye
Speaks common loves and comforts to her servants.
Last, noble son (for 80 I now must call you)
What I have done thus public, is not ouly
To add a comfort in particular
To you or me, but all; and to confirm
The nobles, and the gentry of these kingdoms,
By oath to your succession, which shall be
Within this month at most.

Thra. This will be hardly done.
Ck. It must be ill done, if it be done.
Dion. "''hen 'tis at best, 'twill be but half done,

So brave agentleman's wrong'd and flung off. [whilst
Thra. I fear.
Cleo Who does not?
DiMl. I fear not for myself, and yet I fear too.

Well, we shall see, we shall see. No more.
Pha. Kiuing your white hand, mistress, I take

To thank your royal father; and thus far, [leave
To be my own free trumpet. Understand,
Great king, and these your subjects, mine that must
(For 80 deserving you have spoke me, sir, [be,
And 80 deserving I dare speak myself)
To what a person, of what emiuence,
Ripe expectation, of what faculties,

Manners and virtues, you would wed your killj
doms:

You in me have your wishes. Oh, this country!
By more than all my hopes I hold it happy ;
Happy, in their dear memories that have bfen
Kings great and good; happy in yoW'll that is ;
And from you (u a chronicle to keep
Your noble name from eating age) do I
Opine myself, most happy. Gentlemen,
Believe me in a word, a prince's word,
There shall be nothing to make up a~om
Mighty, and flourishing, defenced, fear'd,
Equal to be commanded and obey'd,
But throngh the travels of my life I'll find it,
And tie it to this country. And I vow
My reign shall be so eaay to the snbject,
That every man shall be his prince himself,
And his own law (yet I his prince lUld law).
And, dearest lady, to your dearest IIe1f
(Dear, in the choice of him whose name and lUll
Must make yoa more and mightier) let me 51Y,
You are the blessed'st liring ; for, aweet prince
You 5hall enjoy a man ofmeo, to be
Your servant; you shall make him your~, I
Great queens muat die. [...hl

Thra. Miraculous I
Ck. This apeech calls him Spaniard, beiD~ ~

thing but a large inventory of his own coDUllfJllli
tions.

Dion. I wonder what's his price? For oerlail
He'll sell himself, he hu 80 praised his-Bhape.

Eftin' l'Ru..u'rmL

But here comes one more worthy those lal
Than the large speaker of them. [speech<
Let me be awallow'd quick, if I can find,
In all the anatomy of yon man's virtues,
One Binew 80und enough to promise for him.
He shall be constable. By this Bun, he'll ne'

make king
Unless it be for trifles, in my poor judgment.

Phi. Right noble sir, as low as my obediencl
And with a heart as loyal as my knee,
I beg your favour.

King. Rise; you have it, 1Iir. [with fell
Dion. Mark but the king, how pale he llX

Oh! this same whoreson conscience, how it jal
King. Speak your intent&, air. [I
Phi. Shall I speak 'em freely?

Be still my royal 8Overeign.
King. As a subject,

We give you freedom.
Ditm. Now it heats.
Phi. Then thus I tum

My language to yon, prince; yon, foreign man!
Ne'er stare, noriut on wonder, for you must [Uji
Endure me, an you shall. This earth you tN
(A dowry, as you hope, with this fair princess)
By my dead father (oh, I had a father,
Whose memory I bow to!) was not left
To your inheritance, and I up and living ;
Having myself about me, and my sword,
The BOnIs of all my name, and memoriea,
These arms, and lOme few friends beside the p
To part 80 calmly with it, and Bit still, [mot
And say, .. I might have been." I tell thee, Phs:
When thou art king, look I be dead and rotten,
And my name ashes: For, bear me, PhanmOD(
This very ground thou goest on, this fat earth,
My father's friends made fertile with their faith
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Before that day of shame, shall gape and swallow
Thee and thy nation, like a hungry pve,
Into her hidden bowels. Prince, it shall ;
By Nemelia, it shall!

P4c. .He·s mad; beyond cure, msd.
DiOA. Here is a fellow has some fire in's veins:

The outlandish priuce looks like a tooth-drawer.
PM. Sir, prince of poppinjays. I'll make it well

Appear to you I'm not mad.
Ki7l!l. You displease us :

Y011 are too bold.
PM. No, air, I am too tame,

Too much a turtle, a thing bom without passion,
A fAint ahadow, that every drunken cloud
Saila onl' and makes nothing.

Kiag. I do not fancy this.
Call oar physicians: Snre he's somewhat tainted.

Tw. I do not think 'twill prove so.
Dioa. He baa gi"en him a general purge already,

For alllhe ~ht he baa; and now he means
To let hiJD. blood. Be constant, gentlemen:
By these hilts, I'll run his hazard,
.~ I run my name out of the kingdom.

Cil. Peace, we are all one soul.
PIN. What you have seen in me, to stir offence,

I cumot find; unless it be this lady,
O&r'd into mine arms, with the snccession ;
W1aicll1 mllllt keep, though it hath plelll'dyour fury
To mutiny within you; without disputing
Yov puealCJliea, or taking knowledge
Who.e tn.ncb you are. The king will leave it me ;
ADd I dare make it mine. You have your answer.

P•• If thou wert BOle inheritor to him
That JUde the world his, and couldst see no sun
Shie 1IpOIl any thing but thine; were Pbaramond
As truly nliant as I feel him cold,
And ring'd among the choicest of his friends
(Such as would blU8h to talk such serious follies,
Or beck IllCh bellied commendations)
And from thia presence, 'spite of all theae bugs,
YIN .tIould hear further from me.

KiJag. Sir, you wrong the prince: I gave you
DOt this freedom

To bran oar best friends. You deserve our frown.
Go to; be better temper'd.

PAi. It muat be, au, wben I am nobler used.
Gal. Ladies,

'nlia would have been a pattern of sUcceBsion,
Hod be e'er met this mischief. By my life,
He is the worthiest the trne name of man
'nlia day within my knowledge. [knowledge ;

Meg. I cannot tell what you may call your
Blit the other is the man set in my eye.
Oh, 'tiB a prince of wax !

(;"I. A des it is.
Kiag. Philuter, tell me

The injaries you aim at, in your riddle!!.
PIti. If you had my eyes, sir. and sufferance,

My piers upon yon, and my broken fortunes,
)(y wanta ~' and now nougbt but hopes and

fean,
)(yllrl'Ollp would make ill riddles to be langh'd at.
o.n, YOll be Iltill my king, and rigbt me not?

Kia,. Gi"e me your wrongs in private.
Plti. Take them,

ADd _ me of • load would bow strong Atlas.
[Tltt, _II< apart.

Ck. Be dares not stand the shock.
Dio". I cannot blame him: there's danger in't.

EftrJ man in this age baa not a soul of crystal, for

all men to read their actions through: Men's
hearta and faces are so far asunder, that they hold
no intelligence. Do but view yon stranger well,
and you shall see a fever through all his bravery,
and feel him shake like a true recreaut. If he give
not bsck his crown again, upon the report of an
elder-gun, I have no augury.

King. Go tol
Be more yourself, as you respect our favour ;
You'll stir us else. Sir, I must have you know,
That you are, and shall be, at our plelllure,
What flllhion we will put upon you. Smooth
Your brow, or by the gods--

Phi. I am dead, sir; you're my fate. It was
Said, I was wrong'd: I carry all about me [not I
My weak stars lead me to, all my weak fortunes.
Who dares in all this presence, speak, (that is
But man of flesh, and may be mortal) tell me,
I do not most entirely love this prince,
And honour his full virtues !

King. Sure, he's possess'd,
Phi. Yes, with my father's spirit: It's here, 0

king!
A dangerous spirit. Now he tells me, king,
I was a king's heir. bids me be a king;
And whispers to me, these are all my subjects.
'Tis strange he will not let me sleep, but dives
Into my fancy, and there Kives me shapes
That kneel, and do me senice, cry me " king:"
But I'll suppress him; he's a factious spirit,
And will undo me.-Noble sir, your hand:
I am your servant.

King. Away, I do not like this:
I'll make you tamer, or I'll dispo88ess yon
Both of life and spirit: For tbis time
I pardon your wild speecb, without 80 much
Aa your imprisonment.

[Exeunt KlKO, PnA.R.UIOIlfDt and AIlKTHUSA.

Dion. I thank you, air; you dare not for the
people.

Gal. Ladies, what think you now of this brave
fellow?

Meg. A pretty talking fellow; hot at hand. But
eye yon straDgl'r: Is he not a fine complete gentle
man? Oh, these strangers, I do affect them
strangely: They do the rarest home things, and
plellle the fullest! As I live, I could love all the
nation over and over for his sake.

Gal. Pride comfort your poor head-piece, lady I
'Tis a weak one, and had need of a night-cap.

Ditm. See, how his fancy labours! Has he not
Spoke bome. aud bravely? Wbata dangerous train
Did he give fire to! How he shook the king,
Made his soul melt within bim, and hil blood
Run into whey 1 It stood IIpon his brow,
Like a cold winter dew.

Phi. Gentlemen,
You have no suit to me? I am no minion:
You stand, methinks, like men that would be
If I could well be flatter'd at a price, [courtiers,
Not to nndo your children. You're all houest:
Go, get you home again, and make your country
A virtuous court; to which your great ones may,
In their diseased age, retire, and live recluse.

Cleo How do you, worthy sir?
Phi. Well, very well;

And 10 well, that, if the king plellle, I find
I may live many years.

Dian. Tbe king must plellle,
Whilst we know what you are, and who you are,
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Your wrongs and injuries. Shrink not, worthy sir,
But add your father to you: In whose name,
We'll waken all the gods, and conjure up
The rodA of vengeance, the abused people;
Who, like to raging torrents, shall swell high,
And so begirt the dens of these male-dragons,
That, through the strongest safety, they shall beg
For mercy at your sword's point.

Phi. Friends, no more ;
Our ears may be corrupted: 'Tis an age
We dare uot trust our wills to. Do you love me?

Thra. Do we love heaftlR IIIId hoDour ?
PM. My lord Dian, yO'll bad

A YirtwJns ptlewoman cal1'd you father;
Is she yet alive ?

Dit".. Most honour'd sir, she is:
And, for the penance but of an idle dream,
Has undertook a tedious pilgrimage.

ERin' a Lady.

Phi. Is it to me,
Or any of these gentlemen, you come?Lad,. To you, brave lord: The princess would
Your present company. [entreat

Phi. The princess send for me! You are mis
taken.

Lad,. If you be cal1'd Pbilaster, 'tis to you.
Phi. Kiss her fair hand, and say I will attend her.

[Ezil Lad,..
DiIm. Do you know what you do?
Phi. Yes; go to see a woman.
Cle. But do you weigh the danger you are in?
Phi. Danger in a sweet face!

By Jupiter, I must not fear a woman.
Thra. But are you sure it was the princess sent?

It may be some foul train to catch your life.
Phi. 1do not think it, gentlemen; she's noble;

Her eye may shoot me dead, or those true red
And white friends in her face may steal my soul

out:
There's all the danger in't. But, be what may,
Her single name hath armed me.

[Ez;l PuIl.AllT.....
!>ion. Go on :

And be as truly happy as thou'rt fearletl8.
Come, gentlemen, let's makeour friendsacqnainted,
Lest the kiDg prove false. [A·...'ulil.--

SCENE II.-.An Apartmenl in the 6ame.
Enln' AUTlnlllA and a Lad,.,

Ar~. Comes he not?
Lad,. Madam?
A NI, Will Phi1aster come?
Lady. Dear madam, you were wont to credit me

At first.
Are. But didst thou tell me so?

I am forgetful, and my woman's strength
11 so 0'ercharged with dangers like to grow
About my marriage, that these under things
Dare not abide iu such a troubled sea.
How look'd he, when he told thee he would come?

Lady. Why, well.
Are. And not a little fearful? [it is.
L4dy. Felli', madam! sure, he knows not what
Are. You all are of his faction; the whole court

Is bold in praise of him: whilst 1
May live neglected, and do noble things,
As fools in strife throw gold into the sea,
Drown'd in the doing. But, 1 know he fears.

~. Fear? Madam, metboupt, his looks W
Of love than far. [_

Are. Oflove? to whom? to y_?-
Did you deliver those plain words I sent,
With such a winning gesture, and quick look,
That you have caught Aim?

Lady. Madam, 1 mean to yon.
A reo Of love to me? alas I thy igDoranc:e

Lets thee not see thecr_ of our hirtha.
Nature, that loves not to be questioned
Why she did this, or that, hut has her tlDds,
And knows abe does nil, IIeftlI' P'f'D die .-Iii
Two things so opposite, so contrary,
As he and 1 am: If a bowl of blood.
Drawn from this arm of mine, would pc»- tM.
A dranght of his would cure thee. Of love to lilt:

Lad,. Madam, 1 think I hear him.
Are. Bring him in.--

Ye gods, that would not have your dooma wit!.
Whose holy wisdoms at tbis time it is, [stDooi,
To make the pauion of a feeble maid
The way unto your justice, 1 obey.

ERler PmLAJrl'&ll.
LodJ. Here is my lord Pbilutel'.
Are. Oh! 'tis well.

Withdraw yourself. [B.nt LM,r.
Phi. Madam, yoar menenger

Made me believe you wish'd to speak with ..
Are. 'Tis true, Philastel'; but the wordaare..u

1 have to say, and do 10 ill heIeem
The mouth of woman, that 1 wish them pid.,
And yet am loth to speak them. Have JOIl~
That 1 have anght detracted from your wortll?
Have 1 in person wrong'd you? Or have let
My baser instruments to throw diagrace
Upan your virtuea ?

Phi. Never, madam, you.
Are. Why, then, should yoa, in lIIIdl a public

Injure a prince8ll, and a scandal lay [pW:t,
Upon my fortunes, famed to be 10 great ;
Calling a great part of my dowry in question?

Phi. Madam, this truth which 1 sball spai.
will be

Foolish: But, for your fair and virtuoua self.
I could alford myself to have no right
To anything you wish'd.

Are. Philaster, know,
1 mmt enjoy these kiDgdoma.

Phi. Madam! Both?
A re. Both, or 1 die: By fate, I die, Philuter,

If 1 not calmly may enjoy them both.
Phi. 1 would do much to save that noble Ilft ;

Yet would be loth to have JlOllterity
Find in our stories, that Philaster gave
His right unto a aceptre and a crown,
To save a lady's longing.

Are. Nay then, hear!
1 must and will have them, and more-

Phi. What more?
Ar~. Or lose that little life the gods preJ*'!d, I

To trouble this poor piece of earth withal.
PI,i. Madam, what more ?
Ar~. Turn, then, away thy face.
Phi. No.
Are. Do.
Phi. 1 cannot endure it. Tum away my face: ,

1 never yet saw enemy that look'd
So dreadfully, but that 1 thonght myself
Aa great a basilisk as he; or spake
So horrible, but that 1 thought my tongne
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Bore thunder underneath, as much as his;
Nor beast that I could tum from: Shall I then
Begin tn fear sweet sounds? a lady's voice,
Wbom I do love? Say, you would have my life ;
Why. I will give it you; for 'tis of me
A thing 80 loath'd, and untn you that ask
Of IlO poor use, that I shall make no price :
If you entreat, I will uumov'dly hear.

An. Yet, for my Bake, a little bend thy looks.
Pili. I do.
A,.". Then mow, I mnat have them, and thee.
PM. And me?
.,,~. Thy love; without which all the land

Di.coTeT'd yet, will sene me for no nae,
Bat tn be buried in.

PIN. b't poSllible ?
An. With it, it .ere too little to bestow

On thee. Now, thou~h thy breath do strike me
dead,

(Which, know, it may) I have unript my hreast.
PIN. Madam, you are too full of noble thoughts,

To lay a train for this contemned life,
vthicll you may have for asking: To suspect
W_ base, where I deserve no ill. Love you,
By alI my hopes, I do, above my life:
Bat bow this paasion shoold proceed from you
So rio~tly, woold amaze a man
That would be jealous.

An:. Another sool, into my body shot.
CoIlId DOt hue ftlled me with more strength and

spirit,
Than this thy brath. But spend not hasty time,
In~ how I came thUl: 'Tis tbe gods,
Tbe .-. that make me 80; and, sure, our love
WiD be the nobler, and the better blest,
I. that the secret justice of the gods
Is mingled with it. Let us leave, and kiss;
Lest lOme unwelcome guest should fall betwixt na,
AJIIi we should part without it.

Pili. 'Twill be ill
I aboUI abide here long.

An. 'T'Ul true; and worse
YOIi should come often. How shall we devise
To bold intelligence, that our true loves,
On any DeW occaaion, msy agree
What path is best to tread?

Pin. I have a boy,
Setat by the goda, I hope, to this intent,
Not yet lICCD in the court. Hunting the bnck,
I foaad him .itting by a fountain's side,
Of wbich he borrowed some to quench his thirst,
ADd pUd the nymph apin as much in tears.
A prland lay him by, made by himself,
OfIllGlJ' lMlVerll1 lowen, bred in the bay,
St8ck in that mystic order, that the rareness
Ddlghted me: But ever when he turn'd
Ria teIlder eyes upon 'em, he would weep,
A. ifbe meantto make 'em grow again.
~ Reb pretty helpless innocence
Dwd1 in his (ace. I ask'd him all his story.
He told me, that his parents gentle died,
l.aviDc him to the mercy of the fields.
'\\1li.ch gue him roots; and of the crystal springs,
"1licb did not stop their courses; and the sun.
Whieb still, he thsnk"d him, yielded him his light:.
Then took he up his garland, and did sbew
What every flower, as country people hold,
Did lipify; aDd how all, order'd thus,
E.sprea'd his ¢ef; And, tn my thoughts, did read
The prettiest lecture of his country art

Tbat could be wish'd: so that, methought, I could
Have studied it. I gladly entertain'd him,
Who was [as] glad to follow; and have got
The trustiest, loving'st, and the gentlest boy,
That ever master kept. Him will I send
To wait on you, and bear our hidden love.

Enter Lady.

Are. 'Tis well; no more.
Ladg. Madam, the prince is come to do his

service.
Are. What will you do, Philaster, with yourself?
Phi. Why, that which all the gods have pointed
Are. Dear, hide thyself.- [out for me.

Bring in the prince.
Plai. Hide me from Pharamond !

When thunder speaks, which is the voice of Jove,
Though I do reverence, yet I hide me not;
And shall a stranger prince have leave to brag
Untn a foreign nation, that he made
Philaster hide himself ?

Are. He canBOt mow it.
Phi. Though it should sleep for ever to the

It is a simple sin to hide myself, [world,
Which will for ever on my conscience lie.

Are. Then, good Philaster, give him scope and
In what he says; for he is apt tn speak [way
What you are loth to hear: For my sake, do.

Phi. I will.
Entlr I'H.uu>lOND.

Pha. My princely mistress, as true lovers onght,
I come to kiss these fair hands; and to shew,
In outwsrd ceremonies, the dear love
Writ in my heart.

Phi. If I shall have an answer no directlier.
I am gone.

Pha. To what would he have answer?
Are. To his claim unto the kingdom.
Pha. Sirrah, I forbare you before the king.
Phi. Good sir, do 80 still: I would not talk

with you.
Pha. But now the time is fitter: Do but offer

To make mention of your right to any kingdom,
ThoUKh it be scarce habitable--

Phi. Good sir. let me go.
Pha. And by my sword-
Phi. Peace, Pharamond 1 If thou-
Are. Leave us, Philaster.
Phi. I bave done.
Pha. You are gone? By heaven, I'll fetch you
Phi. You shall not need. [back.
Pha. What now?
Phi. Know. Pharamond,

I loath to hrawl with such a blast as tbou,
"'no art nought but a valiant voice: But if
Thou shalt provoke me further, men shall say
" Thou wert," and not lament it.

Pha. Do you slight
My greatness so, and in the chamber of
The princess?

Phi. It is a place, to which. I must confess,
lowe a reverence: But were't the church,
Ay, at the altar. there's no place so safe, !

Where thou dar'st injure me, but I dare kill thee.
And for your greatness, know, sir, I can grasp
You, and your greatness thus, thus into nothing.
Give not a word, not a word back! Farewell.

[EriC PHlLABTKIl.

Ph". 'Tis an odd fellow, madam: We must stnp
his mouth with some office when we are married.
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Are. You were best make him your controller.
Pha. I think he would discharge it well. .But,

madam,
I hope our hearts are knit; and yet, so slow
The ceremonies of state are, that 'twill be long
Before our hands be so. If theu you please,
Being agreed in hean, let us not wait

ACT

For dreaming form, OOt take a little stolen
Delights. and 80 pre\'"ent our joys to come.

Are. If yOll dare speak such thoughta,
I must withdraw in honour. [KriL

Pha. The constitution of my body will JII:m'

hold out till the wedding. I 00nat &eek elaetrbere.
[£r;L

II.
SCENE I.-An Apartment in the PALACE.

Enltr PHu..uru and Bu,L.UUO;

Phi. And thou shalt find her honourable, boy;
Fnll of regard unto thy tender youth,
For thine own modesty; and for my sake,
Apter to give than thou wilt be to ask,

i Ay. or deserve.
Bel. Sir, yon did take me up when I was nothing;

And only yet am something, by being yours.
Yon trusted me unknown; and that which you
To construe a simple innocence in me, [were apt
Perhaps might have been craft; the cunning of a
Hardened in lies lind theft: yet ventured you [boy
To part my miseries and me; for which,
I never can expect to serve a lady
That hears more hononr in her breast than you.

Phi. But, boy, it will prefer thee. Thou art
And hear'st a childish overflowing loye [young,
To them thatclap thy cheeks, and speak thee fair yet.
But when thy judgment comes to rule thoae pas-

siODS,

Thou wilt remember best those careful frieuds,
That placed thee in the noblest way of life.
She is a princess I prefer thee to. I

Bel. In that small time that I have seen the
I never knew a man hasty to part [world, :
With a servant he thought trusty: I remember,
My father would prefer the boys he kept
To greater men than he ; but did it not
Till they were grown too saucy for himself.

Phi. Why, gentle boy, I find no fault at all
In thy behaYiour.

Bel. Sir, if I have made
A fault of ignorance, instruct my youth :
I shall be willing, if not apt, to learn ;
Age and experience will adorn my mind
With larger knowledge: And if I have done
A wilful fault, think me uot past all hope,
For once. What muter holds 10 strict a hand
Over his boy, that he willl'art with bim
Without one warning? Let me be corrected,
To break my stubbornness, if it be so.
Rather than turn me oft': and I shall mend.

Phi. Thy love doth plead 80 prettily to stay,
That, trust me, I could weep to part with thee.
Alas I I do not turn thee oft'; thon know'st
It is my business that doth call thee hence ;
Aud, when thou art with her, thou dwell'st witJ:une.
Think so. and 'tis so. And when time is full,
That thou hast well discharged this heavy trust,
Laid on 80 weak a one, I will again
With joy receive thee: as I live, I will.
Nay, weep not, gentle boy! 'Tis more than time
Thou did'st attend the princess.

Bel. I am gone.
But since I am to part with you, my lord,
And none knows whether I sballlive to do

Mare service for you, take this little prayn-:
Heaven bless your loves, your fighta, all JIl'III'

designs!
May aick men, if they have your wish, be welI ;
And Heaven hate those you CIlJ'lle, though I be one:

[Em
Phi. The love of boys unto their lords is straDge:

I have read wonders of it: Yet this boy.
For my sake (if a man may judge by 1000
And speech) would out-do story. I may see
A day to pay him for his loyalty.

[Erit PIrtL.ura.

SCENE n.-A Galle,., in the PALACE.

E1lter PIuBA"Olmo

Pha. Why should these ladies stay 10 loeg? .
They must come this way: I know the qlleeD em·
playa 'em not; for the reverend mother sent lilt

word, they would all be for the garden. If tbt:
should prove honeet now, I were ill a fair taJcin«.
I was ne\'"er so long without sport in my life : ud.
in my conscience, 'tis not my fault. Oh, for our
country ladies !-Here's one bolted; I'll hoall at
her.

Eftltr G.......TX4.

Gal. Your grace !
Pha. Shall I not be a trouble?
Gal. Not to me, sir.
Pha. Nay, nay, you are too quick. By tbif i

sweet hand--
Gal. You'll be fOrlwom, sir; 'tis but an oW

glove. If you will talk at a distance, I am for J'OlI :
But, good prince, be not bawdy, nor do not ~;
these two I bar: And then, I think, I shaI1 ban
sense enough to answer all the ..eightyapop~
your royal blood shall manage.

Pha. Dear lady, can you love?
Gal. Dear prince! how dear? I ne'er COlt ,-0lI

a coach yet, nor put you to the dear repentance ol
a banquet. Here's no scarlet, air, to h1.ush ~
sin out it was given for. This wire mineoWD bair
covers; and this face has been 80 far from~
dear to any, that it ne'er cost penny paiDtiog;
And, for the rest of my poor wardrobe, IlUCh II!

you see; it leaves no handle behind it, to makt I

the jealous mercer's wife curse our good~
Pha. You mistake me, lady.
Gal. Lord, I do so: 'Would yon 01' I could I

help it!
Pha. Do ladies of this country use to gin DO

more respect to men at my full being?
Gal. Full being? I understand yOIl not, uo\esl

your grace means IP"Owing to fatness; and then
your only remedy (upon my knowledge, priaet)
is, in a morning, a cup of neat white-wine, brf"ftl!
with carduna; then fast till· su:rper: about eqllt
you may eat; use exercise, an keep a spano..-

- I
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Enln' ARETHV8A anil a Ludy.

Are. Where's the bov?
I."d.". Within, maL1a~).
.Are. Gave you him gold to buy clothes?
Lnr/g. 1 did.
Are. And has he done't ?
I.ndg. Yes, madam.

SCENE III.-ARETJlu8A'S Apartmf'111 in Ih,'
Palar./!.

Pha, Stick till to-morrow;
I'U never part you, sWet:test. Hut we lOBe time.
Can you love me?

Meg. Love you, my lord? How would you bave
me love you?

Pha, I'll teach you in a short sentence, 'cause
I will not load your memory: This is all; 10\e
me, and lie with me.

Meg. Was it lie with you, that you said? 'Tis
impossible.

poo. Not to a willing mind, that will endeavour:
If I do not teach you to do it as easily, in one
night, as you'll go to bed, I'll lose my royal blood
for't.

Meg. 'Why, prince, you have a lady of lour
own, that yet WWltll teaching.

Pha. I'll sooner teach a mare the old measures,
than teach her any thing belonging to the function.
She's afraid to lie with herself, if she have but auy
maseuline imaginations about her. I know, when
we are married, I must ravish her.

Meg. By my houour, that's a foul fault, indeed;
but time, and your good help, will wear it out, sir.

poo. And forany other I see, excepting your dear
self, dearest lady, I had rather be Sir Tim the
schoolmaster, and leap a dairy-maid.

Meg, Has your grace seen the court-star, Gala
tea?

poo. Out upon her! She's as cold of her famur
as an apnplex: She sail'd by but now.

Meg. And how do you hold her wit. sir?
Phi,. I hold her WIt? Tbe strenKJ;h of all tilt

guard caunot hold it, if they were tied to it; .he
would blow 'em out of the kiDgdom. They till< of
J apiter; he'B but a squib-cracker to her: Lonl.
well about you, and you may find a tongue. bolt.
But speak, sweet lady, shall I be freely welcome?

MI!fI. Whither?
poo. To your bed. If you mistrust my faith,

you do me the annoblest wrong.
Meg. I dare nllt, prince, I dare not.
poo. Make your own conditions, my purse .hall

seal 'em; and what you dare imagine you can want,
I 'U furnish you withall: Give two hours to your
thougbts every moruing about it. Come, 1 know you
are bashful; speak in my ear, will you be mi"" ,
Keep this, and with it ml>: Soon I will visit you,

[Gil'" ht""lI rillfl
Meg. My lord, my chamber's most unsafe; but

when 'tis night. I'U find some mt:llIlS to Blip illto
your lodging; till when--

poo. Till when, this, and my heart, go with the.. !
[Jo:.ct"Imt .fl'tOr," VI'!' •.

EatBr OA....UAft'_ MAIrut 1M IInnfring.·

Gal. Oh, thou pernicious pettiroat prinre! -'1'
these your virtues? Well, if I do not lay a train to
blow YOllr sport up, I am no woman' And, lady

I TOWBllbel, I'll fit you for't. [f:,a

I

hawk; you can shoot in a tiller: But, of all, your
grace mutlt fly phlehotomy, fresh pork, conger,
and clarified whey: They are all dullen of the vital
lJlirita,

PIuL Lady, you talk of nothing all this while.
Gel, 'Til very true, sir, I tllk of you,
PM. ThiB is a crafty wench; I like her wit

well; 'twill be rare to stir up a leaden appetite.
She'l a Danie, and mWlt be courted in a shower
01 gold.-Madam, look here: All these, and more
tban-

Co4I. What have you there, my lord? Gold!
Now, u I live, 'Us fair gold! You would have
Ailtel' for it, to play with the pages: You could
not have taken me in a WOI'lle time; but, if you
ha~ pretent DIe, my lord, I'll send my man with
.u.K, and keep your gold for you.

P4tJ. Lady, lady !
Col. She's coming, sir, behind, will tlke white

1D0oey. Yet for all this I'll match you. [Apart.
[E.rit Iwlliftd 1M Annl/jag•.

PAa. Ir there be but two such more in this kin!:
dolD,ud near the court, we may even hang up our
baq!I. Ten Inch camphire constitutions as this
wooId eaU the golden age again in question, and
!clIdl the old way (or every ill.faced hnshand to
ret bi. own children; and what a misehief that
will breed, let all consider I

BrtUr MJIou.

Hm's Inother: If she be of the same last, the
devil Iha1l plnck her on.-Many fair mornings,
lady.

I Me,. AI. many mornings hring as many days,
Pair, -t, sod hopeful to your grace.

P1I&. Sbe gives good words yet; Bure, this
wench is free.-

Ir JOIIr more lerious business do not call you,
Let 1M bold quarter with you; we'll talk an hftur
Oat quickly.M.,. What would your grace talk of?

PIwI. Of BOme such pretty subject as younelf. I
ru CO no further than your eye, or lip ;
1'ben!'. theme enough for one man for an age.

JltfI. ~ir, they stand right, and my lips are yet ,
eyeD,

!l1IlOOtb, young enoul!:h, ripe enough, red enough,
Or my~ wrongs me.

P1lo. Oh, they are two twinn'd cherries dyed
in blushes,

\nidi thOle fair suus above, with their bright
beams,

Rdeet upou aud ripen. S..ee!Ht beauty,
Bow down tbose branches, that the longing taste
Of the faint looker-on may meet those hle.s.ings,
And lute and live.

M,.,. Oh, delicste sweet prince !
She tllat hath snow enough about her heart,
To take the wanton Iprio!!, of ten such lines off,
~., he a nnn without probation.-Sir.
\"- have, in meh neat poetry, Il'atber'd a kiss,
That if I bad but five lines of that number,S..,. !'"'tty besgiDg blanks, I should commend
\- fordHad, or your cheeh, and kiss you too.

P_, Do it in prose; you cannot miss it, madaID.
Me,. I lbaIl, I .hall.
Pk By my life, you .haIl not. [Ki.m Mr.

1'1\ prompt fi.rtt: Can JOu do it now?
M'!I. Mllthinks 'til easy, now I ha' done't before;

Bou ret I abollid Iltick at it.
d
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A reo 'Tis a pretty sad-talking boy, is it Dot?
Ask'd you his name?

Lad!!. No, madam.
Ertln' GALo\nA.

Are. Oh, you are welcome. What good news?
Gal. As good as anyone can tell your grace,

That says, abe has done that you would have wish'd.
Are. Hast thou discover'd?
Gal. I have strain'd a point of modesty for you.
Are. I pr'ythee, how?
Gal. In Iist'Ding after hawdry. I see, let • lady

live never 80 modestly, she shall be sure to find a
lawful time to hearken after hawdry. Ynur prince,
brave Pharamond, was so hot on't!

.Ire. With whom?
Gal. Why, with the lady I anapected: I can tell

the time and place.
Are. Oh, when, and where?
Gal. To-night, his lodging.
Are. Run thyself into the presence; mingle there

With other ladies; leave the rest to me. [again
If Destiny (to whom we dare not say,
.. Why did'st than this ?") have not decreed it 80,

In lasting leaves (whose smallest characters
Were never altered) yet, this match shall break.
Where's the boy?

Lad!!. Here, madam.
Ertln' BSLLARlo.

Are. Sir, yon are sad to change your service j

is't not 80?

Bel. Madam, I have not changed j I wait on you,
To do him service.

Are. Thou disclaim'at in me.
Tell me thy name.

Bel. Bellario.
.Ire. Thou can'st sing, and play?
Bel. If grief will give me leave, madam, I can.
Are. Alas! what kind ofgrief can thy years know?

Hadat thou a Clust master when thou went'st to
Thou art not capllble of other grief, [school?
Thy brows and cheeks are smooth as waters be,
'When no breath troubles them: Believe me, boy,
Care seeks out wrinkled brows and hollow eyes,
And builds himself caves, to abide in them.
Come, sir, tell me truly, does your lord love me?

Bel. Love, madam? I know not wbat it is.
Are. Canst thou know grief, and never yet

knew'st love?
Thou art deceived, boy. Does he apeak of me,
As if he wish'd me well ?

Bel. If it be love,
To forget all respect of his own friends,
In thinking of your face; if it be love,
To sit cross-arm'd, and sigh away the day,
Mingled with starts, crying your name as loud
And hastily as men i' the streets do fire j

If it be love to weep himself away,
When he bllt hears of any lady dead,
Or kill'd, because it might have been your chance;
If, when he goes to rest (which will not be)
'Twixt every prayer he says, to name you once,
As others drop a bead,-be to be in love,
Then, madam, I dare swear he loves lOU.

Are. Oh you're a cunning boy, an taught to lie,
For your lord's credit: but thou know'st a lie,
That bears this BOund, is welcomer to me
Than any truth that says he loves me not.
Lead the war, boy.-Do you attend me too.
'Tis thy lord s busines.s hates me thus. Away.

[E......'".

SCENE IV.-Befrwe Prince PBABA.JlOND'S

Lodging8 in tAe Paltlee.

Enter Dlol', CLJDI.&IIONT, THUSILlIlJtt XBGIIA., GlI4
GA..LA.'I'EA..

Dion. Come, ladies, shall we talk a round? ~
Do walk a mile, women should talk an hCKD" [1IleIl
After supper: 'Tis their exercise.

Gal. 'Tis late.
Meg. 'Tis all

My eyes will do to lead me to my bed.
Gal. I fear, they are BO heavy, you'lI !lClIJ'Cr fiDd

the way to your lodging with 'em to-nigbt.
Enter PILUAJIoIllJ.

Thra. The prince !
poo. Not a-bed, ladies? You're good llitten-lIp

What think you of a pleasant dream, to last
Till morning ?

Meg. I should chnse, my lord, a pleasing wUr
before it.

Enln' ARJn"HUSA. and BSLL.Ulo.

Are. 'Tiawell, mylord; you're courting of these
b't not late, gentlemen? [ladies.-

Cleo Yes, madam.
Are. Wait you there. [Eri~

Meg. She's jealous, as I Iive.-Look you, my
The princess has a Hylas, an Adonis. [lord,

Pha. His form is angel-like.
Meg. Why, this is he must, when yon are WIll!,

Sit by your pillow, like young Apollo, with
His hand and voice, binding your thoughts in sWp; I
The princess does provide him for you, and r.. I

Pha. I find no music in these boys. [bend!
Meg. Nor I: '

They can do little, and that small they do,
They have not wit to hide.

Dion. Serves he the prinC1!811 ?
Thra. Yes.
Dum. 'Tis a sweet boy; how brave she keqol

him I
P 00. Ladies all, good rest; I mean to kill a bud

To-morrow morning, ereyou have done yourdJnms.
[En/.

Meg. All happiness attend your grace! Gentlt.
men, good rest.-

Come, shall we to bed ?
Gal. Yell; all good night.

[E.crunt GALATU and MlWU.

Dian. May your dreams be true to you !
What shall we do, gallants? 'tis late. The king
Is up still; see, he comes; a guard along
With him.

Enter KtNG, A'U'THtlSA, and Guud.

King. Look your intelligence be true.
Are. l:pon my life, it is: And I do hope,

Your highness will not tie me to a man,
That, in the heat of wooing, throws me all",
And takes another.

Dian. What should this mean ?
King. If it be true,

That lady had much better have embraced
Cureless diseases: Get you to your rest.

[E......nt AIUlTHUBA 4Ad 8Ju.u.JlIO,
Yon shall be righted.- Gentlemen, draw neac;
We shall employ you. Is yoU1l! Pharamond
Come to his lodging ?

Dian. I saw him enter there.
King. Haste,BOme of you, and cunninglydiscoTer

If Megra be in her lodging. [Eonl DlllII.
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I Cwo Sir,
I 8be~ bmce bot DOW, with other ladies.

Kif", If me be there, we shall not need to make
i Anin di5covery of oar llUIpicion.-

Ye gods, I see, that who nnrighteonsly [Ando.
HoIdI ....ealth. or state, from others, shall be curst
In that which meaner men are blest withall.
Agel to come IhalI know no male of him
Left to inherit; and his name shall be
1lIoltsd /'rom earth. If he have any child,
Itlball be croaJy match'd; the gods themselves
Shall IIOW wild strife betwixt her lord and her.
Yet. if it be your wills, forgive the sin
I bue committed; let it not fall
rpoo this ander-Itanding child of mine;
She Iw not broke your laws. But how can I
Look to be heard of gods, that must be just,
PrayiDr upon the ground I hold by wrong?

EnlnDIO/f.

D;". Sir, I have asked, and her women swear
, the ia within ; but they, I think, are bawds: I told

'ea, I must speak with her; they laugh'd, and
said, their lsdy lay speechless. I said, my business
.... importsDt ; they said, their lady was about it :
I~ bot, and cried, my business was a matter
thIt coocerned life and death; they answer'd, 80

- oleeJrin«, st which their lady was. I urged
I apiD, she had IlCllI'Ce time to be 80 since laat I 8811'

ber; they smiled &«ain, and seem'd to instruct me,
tlIat I\eepiDg wu nothing but lying down and
wiDtiDg. Answers more direct I could not get:
In lIbort, sir, I think she is not there.

Kiag. 'Tis then DO time to dally.-You 0' the
~,

Wait at the back door of the prince's lodging,
Aad lee that none pus thence, upon your Iives.
KDock, Ktntlemen! Knock loud I Louder yet!
'ftbat, hu their pleasure taken off' their hearing?
I'U brealc your meditations. Knock agaiu !
Xol yrl ? I do not think he sleeps, having this
Lanun by him. Once more.-Pharamoud ! prince!

PJuu..../fD a~arlat a WI..dOtC.
PIttJ. What lIlucy groom knocks at this dead of

night?
\\De", be our waiters? By my vexed soul,
He meets Imdeath. that meets me, for this boldness.

Ku,g. Prince, JOu wrong your thonghts; we are
Come down. [your friends.

PU. The king?
Ki..g. The ome, sir; come down.

We have cause of present counllel with you.P'" If yOW" grace please to use me, I'll attend
To your chamber. [you

KiJ&g. No, 'w too late, prince; I'll make bold
with yours.

P.... I have some private reasons to myself,
~ake me Qnmannerly, and 88y, " you cannot."
~ay, praa not forward, gentlemen; he must
Come~ my life, that comea here.

EAler PIu....../fD bdotD.

KiRg. Sir, be resolved,
I must and will come.

PM. I'll not be di.honour'd.
He that nltenl, enters upon hi. death.
!'ir, 'tis a si«n you make no stranger of me,
To briD~ the.e renegl\doea to my chamber,
At tbe!e _n'd hours.
K~.Wbyooyoo [00;

Chafe ycnIl'Ie1f an? Y00 are not wrong'd, nOt' shall
41

Ooly 111 search yoor lodging, for some cause
To ourself known: Enter, I 88Y.

Pha. I say, no. [)Uo..... apptar, 0000'.
Meg. Let 'em enter, prince; let 'em enter;

I am np, and ready; I know their husiness :
'Tis the poor breaking of a lady's honour.
They hunt so hotly after; let 'em enjoy it.
You have your husinesa, gentlemen; I lay here.
Oh, my lord the king, thill ill not noble in you
To make public the weaknesa of a woman.

King. Come down,
Meg. I dare, my lord. Your whootings and your

clamours.
Your private whillpers, and your broad tleerings,
Can no more vex my soul, than thill base carriage.
But I have veDgeance yet in store for some,
Shall, in the most contempt you can have of me,
Be joy and uourishment.

King. Will you come down?
Meg. Yes, to laugh at your worst: But I shall

If my skill fail me not. [wring you,
King. Sir, I must dearly chide you for this loose

nesa.
You have wroug'd a worthy lady; but, no more.
Conduct him to my lodging, and to-bed.

Ck. Get him another wench, and you bring him
to-bed iudeed.

Dian. 'Tis strange a man cannot ride a stagc or
two, to breatbe himself, without a warrant. ]( this
goor hold, that lodgings be search'd thus, lImy
heaven, we may lie with our own wives in safety,
tbat they be not by lOme trick of state mistaken.

E ..lnMIW.....
King. Now, lady ofhonour, where's your honour

No man can fit your palate, but the prin~. [now?
Thou most ill-sbrouded rottenness; thou piece
Made by a painter and a 'pothecary;
Thou troubled sea of lust; thou wilderness,
Inhabited by wild thoughts; thou swol'n cloud
Of infection; thou ripe mine of all diseases ;
Thou all sin, all hell, and laat, all devils, tell me,
Had you none to pull on with your courtesies,
But he that must be mine, and wrong my daughter?
By all the gods! all these, and all the pages,
And all the court, shall hoot thee through the court;
Fling rotten oranges, make ribald rhymes,
And sear thy IllUDe with candles upon walls..
Do you langh, lady Venus?

Meg. 'Faith, sir, you must pardon me;
I cannot choose but laugh to see you merry.
If you do this, oh, king! nay, if you dare do it,
By all those gods you swore by, and as many
More of mine own, I will have fellows, and such
Fellows in it, as shall make noble mirth.
The princess, your dear daughter, shall stand by me
On walls, and sung in ballads, any thing.
Urge me no more; I know her and her haunts,
Her lays, leaps, and outlays, and will discover alt ;
Nay, will dishonour her. I know the boy
She keeps; a bandsome boy, about eighteen ;
Know ...nat she does with him, where, and when.
Come, sir, you put me to a woman's madness,
The glory of a fury ; and if I do not
Do't to the height-

King. What boy is this she raves at?
Meg. Alas! good-minded prince, you know nOi

these things ;
I am loth to reveal 'em. Keep this fault,
As you would keep your health, from the hot air
Of the corrupted people, or, by heaven,
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ACT W.

I will not fall alone. What I have known,
Shall be as public as a print; all tongues
Shall speak it, as they do the lauguage they
Are born in, as free and commonly; I'll set it,
Like a prodigious star, for all to gaze at ;
And so high and glowing, that other kingdolDll, far

and foreign,
Shall read it there. nay, travel with't till they find
No tongue to make it more, nor no more people;
And then behold the fall of your fair princeu.

King. Has she Il boy ?
Cleo So please your grace, I have seen a boy wait

On her; a fair boy.
Kinp. Go, get you to your quarter;

For this time I will study to (orget you..

ACT

MfJp. Do you study to forget me, and I'll mad!
to forget you. lE.u,,,,1 KIlfO, :II......., .... 0-.

Cleo Why, here's a male spirit for Hereuln. If
ever there be nine worthies of women, this weuch
shall ride astride and be their captain.

DiD,.. Sure she bas a garrison of devils ill her
tongue, she uttereth such balls of wild-fire, Sbr
has so nettled the king, that all the doctors in die
country will scarce cure him. That boy .....
strange-found-ont antidote to cure her iAfeetioa ;
That boy, that princess's boy, that braYe, chute.
virtuous lady's boy; and a fair boy, a wl"ll-gpokn
boy ! All these comidered, can make nothin« elR
_But there I leave yon, gentlemen.

Tiara. Nay. we'll go _nder with you. [Entnol.

III.
SCENE I.-The Court of the Palace.

ERter CLKB.l:IIOMT, DrOll, and TIlU81Lu,a.

Cleo Nay, doubtless, 'tis true.
Dion. Ay; and 'tis the gods

That raised this punishment, to scourge the king
With his own issue. Is it not a shame
For us, that should write noble in the land,
For us,· that should be freemen, to behold
A man, tbat is the bravery of his age,
Philaster, press'd down from his royal right,
By this regardless king? and only look
And see the sceptre ready to be cast
Into the hands o( that lascivious lady,
That lives in lust with a smooth boy, now to be

married
To yon strange prince, who, but that people please
To let hi m be a priuce, is born a slave
In that which should be his most noble part,
His mind?

Thra. That man, that would not stir with you,
To aid Philaster, let the gods forget
That such a creature walks npon the earth.

Cleo Pbilaster is too backward in't himself.
The gentry do await it, and the people,
Against their nature, are all bent for him,
And like a field of standing corn, that's move
With a stifl' gale, their heads bow all one way.

Dion. The only cause, that draws Philaster back
From this attempt, is tbe fair princess' lo.e,
'Vhich he admires, and we can now confute.

Thra. Perhap8, he'll not believe it.
Dian. Why, gentlemen,

'Tis without question so.
Cleo Ay, 'tis past speech,

She lives dishonestly: But how shall we,
If he be curious, work upon his faith?

Thra. We all are satisfied within ourselves.
Dioo. Since it is true, and tends to his own

good,
I'll make this new report to be my knowledgl' :
I'll say I know it ; nay, I'll swear I saw it.

Cleo It..-ill be best.
Thra. 'Twill move him.

En," 1'H1LAllTU.
Dioo. Here be comes.-

Good morrow to your hononr! We have spent
Some time in seeking you.

Phi. My worthy friends,
You that can keep your memories to know

Your friend in miseries, and cannot frown
On men disgraced for virtue, a good day
Attend you all! What service may I do,
Wortby your acceptation?

Dian. My good lord,
We come to urge that virtue, which we know
Lives in your breast, forth! Rise, and make a head.

, The nobles and the people are all dull'd
With this usurping king; and not a man,
That ever heard the word, or knew snch a thiD«
As virtue, but willleCond your attempts.

Phi. How honourable is this loye in yOll
To me, that have deserved none? Know. IDY

friends,
(You, that were born to shame your poor PbilasUr
With too much courtesy,) I could afford
To melt myself in thanks: But my designs
Are not yet ripe; suffice it, that ere long
I shall employ your loves; bnt yet the time
Is short of what I wonld.

Dian. The time is fuller, air, than yon expect:
That which hereafter will not, perhaps. be reach'd
By violence, may now be caught. As (or the king.
You know the people have long bated him ;
But now the princess, ..hom they loved--

Phi. Why, what ofher?
Dion. Is loatb'd as mnch as he.
PAi. By what strange mellJUl ?
Dion. She's known a whore.
Phi. Thou Iyest.
Ditm. My lord--
Phi. Thou Iyest. [QtPirlltl d....... ...., "1acI4.

And thon shalt feel it. I had thought, thy mind
Had been of honour. Thus to rob a lady
Of her good name, is an infectious sin,
Not to be pardon'd: Be it false lUI hell,
'Twill never be redeem'd, if it be sown
Amongst the people, fruitful to increase
All evil they shall hear. Let me alone
That I may cut oft' falsehood. whilst it sp~!
Set hills on hills betwixt me and the man
That utters this, and I will scale them all.
And from the utmost top fall on his neck,
Like thunder from a cloud.

Dion. This is most strange:
Sure he does love her.

Phi. I do love fair truth :
She is my mistreas. and who injures her,
Draws venl/;eance from me. Sirs, let go my 8lIIIJ.

Thra. Nay, good my lord, be patient.
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Cu. Sir, remember thia ia your hooour'd friend,
That comes to do his service, and "ill ahew
Yoa ..hy he utter'd this.

Pili. I uk you pardon, trlr ;
My seal to truth made me unmannerly:

, Should I haft heard dishonour spoke of you,
Behind your back, antruly, I had been
A3 much disteJnper'd and enraged as now.

Dim&. But this, my lord, is truth.
Pili. Oh, lilly not 80 !

Good air, forbear to say so I 'Tis then truth,
That all ..omankind is false ! Urge it no more ;
It is impouible. Why should you think
The princeas light?

DiG... Why, she was taken at it. [not b,· !
Pili. 'Tis falae! Oh, Heaven! 'tis false! it can

Can it! Speak, gentlemen; for love of truth, speak!
Is't pouible? Can women all be damn'd ?

DioJa. Why, no, my lord.
Piti. Why, then, it cannot be.
mo.. And she was taken with her boy.
Pili. What boy ?
DiM. A page, a boy that serves her.
Pili. Oh, good gods !

! lillie boy?
DiotL Ay; know you him, my lord?
Pili. Hell and Bin kno'll" him !-Sir, you are

III~a it a little coldly with you: [deceived ;
If she were lustful, would she take a boy,
That kDo... not yet desire? She would have one
ShoWd meet her thoughts, and know the sin he acts,
Which ia the great delight of wickedness.
You are abu.ed, and 80 is abe, and I.

D..... How you, my lord ?
PIN. Why, all the world's abused

In ID DDjut report.
Ditta. Oh, noble .ir, your virtues

Cannot look into the subtle thoughts of woman.
la short, my lord, I took them; I myself.

PIM. No.., all the devila, thou didst I Fly from
my ragel

'Wowld thou hadat ta'en devils engendering plague.<.
Wile:a thou didllt take them I Hide thee from my

eyes!
'Wou1d thou hadat taken thunder on thy breast,
When thou didat take them; or been struckell

dumb
I For eYer ; that thia foul deed might have slept

la oilencel
TIw•. Hare you known him 80 ill.temper'd?
Ck. ~ever before.
Piti. The winds, that are let loose

FIO'Dl the four several comen of the earth,
W apread themllelves all over sea and land,
KiA IIOt a chaste one. What friend bears a sword
To~ me through?
~ Why, my lord, are you 80 m()Ved at this?
Piti. When any fall from virtue, I am di.tract ;

1bne au interest in't.
mo.. But, good my lord, recall yourself, and

What'~ beat to be done. [think
PIti. I thank you: I "ill do it.

""- yOll to leave me : I'll col1Jlider of it.
T._~ 1 "ill find your lodging forth,
!ad gift! you llDlIwer.

Dioa. All the gods direct you
The l!8dieat ay 1-

T4na. He extreme impatient.
Ck. It wu hi. Yirtue, and his noble mind.

[E.ri1lnl DI01I', CJ.JtJUMUNT. dnd 1'UkAbJLINr.. I

PIli. I had forgot to ask him where he took them.
I'll follow him. Oh, that I had a sea
Within my breast, to quench the fire I feel!
More circumstances will but fan this fire.
It more affiictll me now, to know by whom
This deed is done, than simply that 'tis done:
And he, that tells me this, is honourable,
As far from lies as abe is far from truth.
Oh, that, like beastll, we could not grieve ourselves,
With that we see not! Bulls and rams will fight
To keep their females, standing in their sight;
But take 'em from them, and you take at once
Their spleens away; and they will fall again
Unto their pastures, growing fresh and fat;
And taste the waters of the springs as sweet
As 'twas before, finding no start in sleep.
Hut miserable man--

Entn- BaLLARlO IDi/A II L€IUr.
See, see, you gods,

He walks still; and the face, you let him wear
When he Wll8 innocent, is still the 88JDe,
Not blasted I Is this justice? Do you mean
To intrap mortality, that you allow
Treason so smooth a brow? I cannot now
Think he is guilty.

Bel. Health to you, my lord !
The prince.. doth commend her love, her life,
And this, unto you.

Phi. Oh, Bellano I
Now I perceive she loves me; she does shew it
In loving thee, my boy: She has made thee brave.

Bel. My lord, she has attired me past my wish,
Past my desert; more fit for her attendunt,
Though far untit for me, who do attend.

Phi. Thou art grown courtly, boy.-Qh, let all
women,

That love black deeds, learn to dissemble here,
Here, by this paper 1 She does write to me,
As if her heart were mines of adamant
To all the world besides.; but, unto me,
A maiden-snow that melted with my looks.-
Tell me, my boy, bow doth the princess ll8e thee?
For I shall gueas her love to me by that.

Bel. Scarce like her servant, but as if I were
Something allied to her; or had preserved
Her life three times by my fidelity.
As mothers fond do ll8Il their only 80DS ;
As I'd use one that's left unto my trust,
For whom my life ahould pay if he met harm,
So she does DSe me.

Phi. Why, this is wond'rona Wllll:
But what ltind language does she feed thee with ?

Bel. Why, she toes tell me, she will trust my
youth

With all her loving secrets; and does call me
Her pretty servant i bids me weep no more
For leaving you; abe'll see my services
Regarded ; and BUch words of that soft strain,
That I am nearer weeping when she enda
Than ere she spake.

Phi. This is much better still.
Bel. Are you not ill, my lord ?
Phi. Ill? No, Bellario.
Bel. Methinks, your words

Fall not from off your tongue 80 evenly.
Nor is there in your looks that quietness,
That I was wont to see.

Phi. Thou art decehed, boy:
And she strokes thy head ?

Bel. Yes.
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Phi. And she does clap thy cheeks P
Bel. She does, my lord.
Phi. And she does 1riss thee, boy? hs!
Bel. How, my lord P
Phi. She kisses thee ?
Bel. Not 50, my lord.
Phi. Come, come, I know she does.
Bel. No, by my life.
Phi. Why then she does not love me. Come,

she does.
I bade her do it ; I charged her, by all charms
O{ love between us, by the hope o{ peace
We should enjoy, to yield thee all deligbts
Naked, as to her bed: I took her oath
Thou should'st enjoy her. Tell me, gentle boy,
Is she not parslleless ? Is not her breath

, Sweet as Arabian winds, when fruits are ripe P
Are not her breasts two liquid ivory balls?
Is she not all a lasting mine of joy?

Bel. Ay, now I see why my dilltnrbed thoughts
Were so perplex'd: When lint I went to her,
My heart held augury. You are abused;
Some villain ha5 abused you! I do see
Whereto you tend: Fall rocks upon his head
That put this to you! 'Tis some snbtle train,
To bring that noble frame o{ yoUI'!! to nought.

Phi. Thou think'st I will be angry with thee.
Come,

Thou shalt know all my drift;; I hate her more
Than I love happiness, and placed thee there,
To pry with narrow eyes into her deeds.
Hast thou discover'd? Is she fall'n to lust,
As I would wish her? Speak 80me comfort to me.

Bel. My lord, you did mistake the boy you sent:
Had she the lust of sparrows, or o{ goats;
Had she a sin that way, hid from Cbe world,
Beyond the name o{ lust, I would not aid
Her base deaires; but what I came to know
As servant to her, I would not reveal,
To make my life last-age..

Phi. Oh, my heart I
Thia u a salve worse than the main disease.
Tell me thy thoughts; {or I will know the least

[Dr....,.

That dwells within thee, or will rip thy heart
To know it: I will see thy thoughts as plain
As I do now thy face.

Bel. Why, 80 you do. [Knull.
She is (for aught I know) by all the gada,
As chaste as ice: But were ahe foul as hell,
And I did know it thus, the breath o{ kings,
The points of narda, tortures, nor bulls of bl'Ull,
Should draw it from me.

Phi. Then it is no time
To dally with thee; I will take thy life,
For I do hate thee: I could curse thee now.

Bel. If you do hate, you could not curse me
worse:

The gada have not a puniehment in atore
Greater {or me, than is your hate.

Phi. Fie, lie,
So young and 80 dieaembling I Tell me when
And where thou didst enjoy her, or let plagues
Fall on me, if I deatroy thee not.

Bel. Heaven knows I never did ; and when I lie
To lave my life, may I live long and loath'd.
Hew me asunder, and, whilet I can think,
I'll love those piecea you have cut away,

I Better than those that grow ; and kiu those limbe
Because you made'em 80.

Phi. Fear'st thou not death ?
Can boys contemn that?

Bel. Oh, what boy is he
Can be content to live to be a man,
That sees the best of men thus paseionate,
Thus without reason ?

Phi. Oh, but thou dOlt not know
What 'tis to die.

Bel. Yes, I do know, my lord:
'Tis less than to be born; a luting lieep,
A quiet resting from all jealousy;
A thing we all pUl'!!ue. I know beaides,
It is but giving over of a game
That must be lost.

Phi. But there are pains, false boy,
For perjured soula: Think but on these, and theD
Thy heart will melt, and thou wilt utter all.

Bel. May they fall all upon me whilst I live,
If I be perjured, or have ever thought
Of that you charge me with! If I be false,
Seud me to suffer in those punishments
You speak of; kill me.

Phi. Oh, what should I do?
Why, who can but believe himP He doea near
So earnestly, that if it were not true,
The gods would not endure him. Rise, BeIlario I
Thy protestations are 80 deep, and thou
Dost look so truly, when thou utter'st them.
That thongh I know 'em f'alse, as were my hopes.
I cannot urge thee further. But thou wert
To blame to injure me, {or I must love
Thy honest looks, and take no revenge upon
Thy tender youth: A love from me to thee
Is firm, whate'er thou dost. It troubles me
That I have call'd the blood out of thy cheekll,
That did 80 well become thee. But, good boy,
Let me not see thee more: Something ia done,
That will distract me, that will malte me mad,
If I behold thee. If thou tender'.t me,
Let me not see thee.

Bel. I will fly as far
As there is morning, ere I give distaste
To that most honour'd mind. But through thet
Shed at my hopeless parting, I can IICC [lear
A world of treason practised upon you,
And her, and me. Farewell, for evenDore I
If you shall hear that sorrow struck me dead,
And after find me loyal, let there be
A tear shed from you in my memory,
And I shall reat at peace. [EX

Phi. Blessing be with thee,
Whatever thou deserv'st l-Oh, where Ilhall I
Go bathe this body? Nature, too unkind.
That made no medicine for a troubled mind ! [E.J-
SCENE II.-AllzTRusA's .Aportwlefal itt fA

Palace.
Elder AJurruou.

.A,... I marvel my boy comea not back agaiJl
But that I know my love will question him
Over and over, how I slept, waked, talk'd ;
How I remembered him when his dear name
Was last spoke, and how, when I sigh'd, wept, su
And ten thousand such; I should be angry at

stay.
Eftl" KINO.

King. What, at your meditations? Who atu.:
you?
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Are. NODe but my ain«le self. I need no guard ;
I do DO wrong, nor fear none.

King. Tell me, haTe you not a boy ?
Arc. Yes, sir.
Kittg. What kind of boy?
ANI• •~ page, a waiting-boy.
King. A handsome boy ?
Are. I think he he not ugly:

Well quali1ied, and dutiful, I know him;
I took him not for beauty.

Kit&g. He sJ-ks, and sings, and plays?
Are. Yea, rir.
King. About eighteen?
Are. I never uk'd his age.
King. Is he full of service ?
.in. By your pardon, why do you ask ?
li"9. Put him aw.y.
.he. Sir!
liag, Put him away I he bas done you tbat

IOOd service,
Shamel me to apeak of.

.foe. Good sir, let me understand you.
lu.,. IC you ftlllJ' me,

Sbew it in duty: Put away that boy.
.f". Let me have reason for it, sir, and then

Yoar will is my commsnd.
I;'g. Do not you blush to ask it? Cut him off,

Or lllhall do the same to you. You're one
SMme with me, and 80 near unto myself,
That, by my life, I dare not tell myself,
Whit yOI1, myself, have done.

dre. What have I done, my lord ?
Iu.,. 'Tia a new language, tbat aU love to learn :

The common people speak it "'ell already;
They need no grammar. Understand me well;
There be foul whispers stirring. Cast him off,
.\Ad auddenly: Do it! Farewell. [E...il Kum.

A,.,. Where maya maiden live securely free,
Kee~ ber bonour safe? Not witb tbe living;
Tbry feed llpon opinions, errors, dreams,
ADd make 'em truths; tbey draw a nourishment
Out ofdefamings, grow upon disgrBCell ;
And, when they see • virtue fortified
StroDKIY abaTe the battery of their tongues,
Ob, how they cut to siuk it; and, defeated,
(Sonl-aiek with poison) strike the monuments
Where noble names lie sleeping; till they sweat,
And !be cold marble melt.

ERler Pulr.A.lTlUt.

Phi. Peace to your fairest thoughts, dearest
mistress.

Are. Oh, my dearellt sernnt, I bave a war witb.
in me. '

PIM. He must be more than man, tbat makes
these crystals

Run into riTers. Sweetest fair, the cause?
A,IId. u I am your slave., tied to your goodness,'our emlture, made again, from wbat I was,
Aad _Iy-spirited, I'll rigbt your bonour.

Are. Oh, my best love, that boy !
Piti. What boy ?
.i... The pretty boy you gave me-
Pili. What of him ?
Are. Must be no more mine.
PIU. Why?
.ire. They are jealous of him.
Pli. Jmlous! who?
.ire. The king.
PIti. Oh, my fortune

Thea 'tis DO idle jealoUly.(A.tid8.]-Let bim go.

Are. Ob, cruel!
Are you bard-hearted too? who shaU now tell you,
How mucb I loved you? who sbaU swear it to you?
And weep tbe tears I send? who shall now bring.

you
Letters, rings, brscelets? 101le his bealth in service ?
Wake tedious nights in stories of your praise?
Who shall sing your crying elegies?
And strike a sad soul into senseless pictures,
And make tbem mourn? wbo shaU take upbialute,
And touch it, till he crown a silent sleep
U pan my eye-lid, making me dream, and cry,
" Ob, my dear, dear Pbilaster!"

Phi. Oh, my beart !
Would he bad broken tbee, tbat made thee know
This lady was not loyal-Mistress, forget
The boy: I'll get thee a far better•

Are. Ob, never, never snch a boy again,
As my Bellario !

Phi. 'Tis but yoW' fond affection.
Are. With tbee, my boy, farewell for ever

All secrecy in servants 1 Farewell faith I
And all desire to do well for itself I
Let all that shaU succeed thee, for tby wronga,
Sell and betray chaste love!

Phi. And aU this passion for a boy?
Are. He was yoW' boy, and you put bim to me,

And the loss of such must have a mourning for.
Phi. Oh, thou forgetful woman !
Are. How, my lord?
Phi. False Arethusa I

Hut thou a medicine to restore my wits, •
When I have lost 'em ? Hnot, leave to talk,
And do thus.

Are. Do wbat, sir? Would you sleep?
Phi. For evet, AretbullL Ob, ye gods,

Give me a worthy patience I Have I stood
Naked, alone, the shock of many fortunes?
Have I seen mischiefs numberless, and mighty,
Grow like a sea upon me? Have I taken
Danger as stern as death into my bosom,
And Iangb'd upon it, made it but a mirth,
And flUIig it by? Do I live now like him,
Under this tyrant king, that languishing
H ears his sad bell, and sees his mourners? Do I
Bear all this bravely, and must sink at length
Under a woman's fnlsehood? Oh, that boy,
That cursed boy! None but a villain boy
To ease your lust?

Are. Nay, then I am betrsy'd :
I feel tbe plot cast for my overthrow.
Ob, I am wretched !

Phi. Now you may take that little rigbt I bave
To this poor kingdom: Give it to your joy;
For I have no joy in it. Some far place,
Where never womankind durat set her foot,
For bursting with her poisons, must I seek,
And live to curse you:
There dig a cave, and preach to birds and beasts,
What woman is, and belp to save them from you:
How Heaven is in yoW' eyes, but, in yonr hearts,
More hell than bell has: How yoW' tongues, like

scorpions,
Both heal and poison: How your thoughts are

woven
With thousand changes in one subtle wt'b,
And worn so by yon: How that foolisb man
That reads the story of a woman's face,
And diea believing it, is lost for ever:
How aU the good you bave is but a shadow,
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I' th' morning with you, and at night behind you,
Pa..t and forgotten: How your vow~ are frosts,
Fast for a night, and with the next sun gone:
How yon are, being taken all together,
A mere confusion. and so dead a chaos,
Thst love cannot distinguish. The8e sad texts,
Till my last hour. I am bound to utter of you.
So, farewell all my woe, all my deli~ht!

[Exit PH'LA......a.
Are. Be merciful, ye gods, and 8trike me dead!

What way have I deserved this? Make my breast
Transparent as pnre crystal, that the world,
Jealous of me, may see the fonlest thonght
My heart holds. Where shall a woman turn her

eyes,
To find out constancy ?

Elller n"LLA RIO.

Save me, how black
And guiltily. methinks, that boy looks now I
Oh, thou dissembler, that, before tbou spak'st,
Wert in thy cradle false, sent to make Iyes,
And betray innocents! Thy lord and thou
May glory in the ashes of a maid
Fool'd by her passion; but the conquest is
Notbing so great as wicked. Fly a....ay !
Let my command force thee to that, which ahame I
Would do without it. If thou understood'st
The loathed office thou hast undergone, I

Why, thou wouldst hidc thee under beaps of hills,
Lest men shonld dig and find thee.

Bel. Oh, wbat god,

Angry with men, hllth Ilent this lItrange diseue
Into the nohlest minds? Madam, this grief
You add unto me is no more than drops
To seas, for which they are not seen to swell:
My lord bath struck his anger through my heart,
And let out all the hope of future joys.
You need not bid me fly; I came to part.
To take my latest leave. Farewell for ever!
I durat not run away, in honellty,
From such a lady, like a boy that stole,
Or made some gMeTOUS fault. The power of gOlII
Assist you in your sufferings! Huty time
Reveal the truth to your abused lord
And mine, tbat be may know your worth; whilst I

Go seek ont some forgotten place to die!
[Exit 1Inu..

A rll. Peace guide thee! Thou hast overtbro.,
me once;

Yet, if I had another Troy to lose,
Thou, or another villain, with thy looks,
Might talk me out of it, and send me naked,
My hair dishevell'd, through the fiery streell.

Ellu. .. Lady.

Lad!!. Madam, the king wonld hunt, and csll
Witb earnestness. [for l"

Are. I am in tune to hunt!
Diana, if thou canst rage with a maid
As with a man, let me discover thee
Bathing, and turn me to a fearful hind,
That I may die pursued by cruel hounds,
And have my story written in my wounds. [E.rtvO

ACT IV.
SCENE I.-A Forut.

E,dtr KUlA. PHARAMOMD. UKTHUM. GALATBA, DION.
CUIlJt)lOHT, THRAJULlllfK. aM ~tteAda"".

King. What, are the hounds before, and all th..
Our horses ready, and our bows bent? [woodmen;

Dian. All, sir.
King. You are clondy, air: Come, we have for

gotten
Your venial trespass; let uot that sit beavy
Upon your spirit: bere'a none dare utter it.-

Dian. He looks like an old surfeited stallion
after his leaping, dull as a dormouse. See how he
sinke! The wench has sbot him between wind and
water, and. I bope, sprung a leak.

Thra. He needs no teaching, he strikes sure
enough; his greatest fanlt ia, he hunts too much in
the purlieus. 'Wonld, he wonld leave 011 poaching !

Dian. And for his hom. he has left it at the
lodge where he lay late. Db, he's a precioUll lime
hound! Turn him loose upon the pursuit of a lady,
and if he lose her, hang him up i' th' slip. When
my fox-bitch Beauty grows proud, I'll borrow
him.-

King. h your boy tum'd away?
Are. You did command, sir, and I obey'd you.
King, 'Til well done. Hark ye further.

[Tlo", talk apart
Cleo Is't possible this fellow 8hould repent?

m..thinks, that were not noble in him; and yet h..
looks like II mortified member, as if be bad a sick
man's sal ..e in's mouth. If a wars.. mon had dune
this fault now, some physical justice or other
would presently (without the belp of an almanack)

have opened the obstructions of hia liver, and b
bim blood with a dog-whip.

DiM. See, see. huw modestly yon lady IookJ
as if she came from churehing with her neigbboaJ
Why, what a devil can a man see in her faco:, bl
tbat she's bonest!

Thra. 'Troth, no great matter to speaJ. of;
foolish twinkling with the eye, that spoils her ~I
but be must be a cunning herald that finds it.

Dian. See how they muster ODe another! 01
there's a rank regiment where the devil carriN tl
colours, and bis dam drum-major I Now the WIlr
and tbe flesh come behind with the caniar.

Ck. Sure, this lady has a good turn done b
against her will: Before, she was common tall
now, none dare say, cantharides can stir her. H
face looks like a warrant, willing and COmmandil

all tongues, as they wiII answer it, to be tied up AI

bolted when this lady meaDs to let hene1f 100>
As I live, she has got her a goodly protection, .,
a gracious; and may use ber body discreetly, I
ber health's sake, once a week, exceptiug Lt
and Dog-ds)'ll. Oh, if they were to be got I
money, what a great sum would come out of t
city for these licences !

King. To horse, to horse! we lose the mor
ing, gentlemen. [Es...-

SCENE H.-Ano/her part qf the Forest.
Entrr tero ~·O(lDNEN.

1 Wood. What, hllve you lodged thc det'l"?
l! Wood. Yes, they are ready for the bow.
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I Wood. Who shoolll?
2 Wood. The PrinceM.
I Wood. No, she'll hunt.
2 Wood. She'U take a lltand, I BaY,
I Wood. Who else ?
2 Wood. Why, the young stranger prince.
) Wood. He shall shoot iu a stone bow for me.

I DeYeI' loved bis beyoud-sea-ship, since he forsook
tbe say, for paying ten shillings: He was there at
the fall of a deer, and would needs (out of his
"i&htinet!S)~vetengroats for the dowceta; marry,
the Iteward would have had the velvet.head into
the bargain, to tuft his hat withal. I think he
ohonId'I01'e venery; he is an old Sir Tristrem ; for,
if you be remember'd, he fOl'llOok the stag once to
Itnke a rucaI mitching iu a meadow, and her he
killed in the eye. Who shoots else ?

2 Wood. The lady Galatea.
I Wood. That's a good weuch, an she would not

chide us for tumbling of her women in the brakes.
She', liberal, and, by my bow, they BaY, she'. ho·
wt; IUd whether that be a fault, I have nothing
to do. There'. all?

2 Wood, No, one more; Megrs.
I Wood. That's a firker, i'faith, boy; there's a

lItIlCh _ill ride her haunches as bard after a ken
Del of hounds, as 8 hunting-saddle; and when she
romes home, get 'em clapt, and all is well again.

I I ban known her lose herself three times iu one
aflmloon (if the woods have been answerable) and
it hal been work enough for one man to find her i
lIlld he hu sweat for it. She rides well, and she
paY' we1l. Hark! let's go. [E......../.

Eftin' l'H1LA........

Pili. Ob, that I had been nourish'd in these
woods,

With milk of goats, and acorns, and not known
The ript of crowns, nor the dissembling trains
Of women'sloob; bnt digg'd myself a cave,
When I, my fire, my cattle, and my bed,
Yirht have been shut together in oue shed;
AJlI! then had taken me some mouutain girl,
IItslett ....th winds, chaste as the harden'd rocks
Wbaeon she dwella; that might have suew'd my

bed
With leaves, and reed8, and with the skins of beasta,
Ovneigbbours; and have borne at her big breasts
)/y~ coane issue ! This had been a life
Free from veution.

BAter DzLAlUD.

Ba. Oh, ....cked men I
An innocent may walk safe among beasts;
SntbiDg _11lU me here. See, my grieved lord
Nt. u his I01Il were !le8rching out a way
To leave hi, body.-Pardon me, that mnat
~ thy lut commandment; for I must speak.
\00, that are grieved, can pity: Hear, my lord!

Pii. h there a creature yet JIO miserable,
'!\at I e&n pity ?

BII. Oh, my noble lord!
"in- my Itrauge fortune; and bestow on me,
'ceording to your bounty (if my service
Can merit nothing) so much as may serve
To keep that little piece I hold of life
From cold and hunger.

Pili. Is it thou? Begone!
(io, oell u..- misbeeeeming clothes thou wear'st,
-'nd fftd tbnelf with them.

Btl. Alas'! my lord, I can get nothing for them!

The silly country people think 'tis treason
To touch such gay things.

Phi, Now, by my life, this is
Unkindly done, to vex me with thy sight.
Thou'rt falI'n again to thy dissembling trade:
How should'st thou think to cozen me again?
Remains there yet a plague untried for me?
Even JIO thou wept'st, and look'd'st, and spok'st,
I took thee up : [when first ,
Curse on the time 1 If thy commanding tears
Can work on any other, use thy art ;
I'll not betray it. Whicb way wilt thou take,
That I may shun thee? For thine eyes are poison
To mine; and I am loth to grow in rage.
This way, or that way?

Bel. Any will serve. But I will chuse to have
That path in chase that leads unto my grave.

[E......,,, l'ulLA8TIla and B&LLABIO ",veraUv.

Enter Dlo" and llu Woodmen.

Dian. This is the strangest sudden chance! You,
Woodman!

] Wood. My lord Dion!
Dian. Saw you a lady come this way, on a Bable

horse studded with stars of white?
2 Wood. Was she not young and tall?
Dion. Yea. Rode she to the wood or to the plain?
2 Wood. 'Faith my lord, we saw none.

[Ercunl Woodmen.

Enter CLll.....OHT.

Dian. Pox of your questioDll then I-What, is
she found?

Cleo Nor will be, I think.
Dion. Let bim seek his daughter himself. She

cannot stray about a little necessary natural busi
ness, but the whole court must be in arms: When
she has done, we shall have peace.

Cleo There's already a thousaud fatherless tales
amongst us, Some say, her horse run away with I

her; some, a wolf pursued her; others, it was a
plot to kill her, and that armed men were seen iu
the wood: But, questionless, sbe rode away will
ingly.

Enter JUNO and TBUllILlNI:.

King. Where is she?
Cleo Sir, I cannot tell.
King. How is that?

Answer me 80 again ,
Cleo Sir, shall I lye?
King. Yea, lie and damn, rather than tell me

I Bay again, where is she? Mutter not!- [that.
Sir, speak you; wbere is she?

Dian, Sir, I do not know.
King. Speak that ~in so boldly, and, hy Hea. I

I t is thy laot.-YOil, fellows, answl'r me ; [ven,
Where is she? Mark me, all; I am your king;
I wish to see my daughter; shew her me ;
I do command you all, as you are subjects,
To sbow her me I What 1 am I not your king?
If .. ay," then am I not to be ohey'd?

Dioo. Yes, if you command things possible anrl
honest.

King. Things possible and honest! Hear me,
thou,

Thou traitor! that dar'st confine thy king to things
Possible and honest; show her me,
Or, let me perish, if I cover not
All Sirily with blood!

Vim•. Indeed I cannot, nnlrs8 you tell me where
sbe i8.
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King. You have betray'd me; you have let me
The j_el of my life: Go, bring her me, [lose
And set her here, before me: 'Tis the king
Will have it so; whose breath can still the winds,
Uncloud the sun, charm down the swelling sea,
And stop the floods of Heaven. Speak, can it not?

DiM. No.
King. No I cannot the breath of kings do this?
DiM. No; nor smell sweet itself, if once the

lungs be but corrupted.
King. Is it so? Take heed !
DiM. Sir, take you heed, how yon dare the

powen that must be just.
King. Alas! what are we kings?

Why do you, gods, place ns above the rest,
To be served, flatter'd, and adored, till we
Believe we hold within our handa your thunder;
And, when we come to try the power we have,
There's not a leaf shakes at our threatenings.
I have sinn'd, 'tis true, and here stand to be

pnnish'd;
Yet would not thus be punish'd. Let me chuse
My way, and lay it on.

Dion. He articles with the gada. 'Would some
body would draw bonda, for the performance of
covenants betwixt them! [Alidt.

Enter PuA....""'lfD, GAUnA, and Mil.......
King. What, is she found?
poo. No; we have ta'en her horse :

I He gallop'd empty by. There is some treason.
You, Galatea, rode with her into the wood :
Why left you her?

Gal. She did command me.
King. Command! Yon should not.
Gal. 'Twould ill become my fortunes and my

To disobey the daughter of my king. [birth
King. Yon're all cunning to ohey us for our hurt;

But I will have her.
poo. If I have her not,

By this hand, there shall be no more Sicily.
Dian. What, will he carry it to Spain in's pocket?
Pha. I will not leave one man alive, but the king,

A cook, and a tailor.
Dian. Yet yon may do well to spare your lady

bedfellow; and her you may keep for a spawner.
King. I see the injuries I have done must be

revenged.
Dian. Sir, this is not the way to find her ant.
King. Run all; disperse youraelves! The man

that finda her,
Or(lf she be kill'd}, the traitor, I'll make him great.

Dion. I know BOme would give five thousand
pounds to find her.

Phil. Come, let ns seek.
King. Each man a several way;

Here I myself.
Dion. Come, gentlemen, we here.
Cle. Lady, yon must go search too.
Meg. I had rather be search'd myself.

[E.rtunt ,..,.raUII.-SCENE IlL-Another part of the Fored.
Enter~vdA.

A re. Where am I now? Feet, find me ant a way,
Withont the counsel of my trouhled head:
I'll follow you, boldly, about these woods,
O'er mountains, thorough brambles, pits, and floods.
Heaven, I hope, will ease me. I am sick.

[8/11 clOtl'fl.

Enter BIlLUJUO.

Bel. Yonder's my lady: Heaven knows] w.
Becanae I do not wish to live ; yet I [notbil
Will try her charity.-
Oh, hear, yon that have plenty! from that lIollil

store,
Drop some on dry gronnd.-See, the lively mI I

Is gone to guard her heart! I fear she faints.
Madam, look up i-She breathes not. Open 0Illi
Those rosy twins, and send nnto my lord [0lIli
Your' latest farewell. Oh, meltin :-How it ~
Madam? Speak comfort. .

Are. Tis not gently done,
To put me in a miserable life,
And hold me there: I pr'ythee, let me go;
I shall do best without thee; I am well.

Enter Pun....rn.

Phi. I am to blame to be so mnch in rage :
I'll tell her coolly, when and ..here I heard
This killing truth. I will be temperate
In speaking, and B8 jnlt in hearing.--
Oh, monstrous! Tempt me not, ye gods! goo

gada,
Tempt not a frail man I What's he, that huabeaz1
But he must ease it here I

Bel. My lord, help the princesa.
Are. I am well: Forbear.
Phi. Let me love lightning, let me be embract'

And kiss'd by scorpions, or adore the eyes
Of basilisks, rather than trust the tongues
Of hell.bred women! Some good gods look dOfl
And shrink these veins up; stick me here a stan
Lasting to ages, in the memory
Of this damn'd act! Hear me, you wicked ones!
You have put hills of fire into this breaat,
Not to be quench'd with tears; for which may pl
Sit on your bosoms! at your meals, and bed.,
Despair await yon I What, before my face?
Poison of asps between your lips! Diseases
Be your best issues! Nature make a curse,
And throw it on you I

Are. Dear Philaster, leave
To be enraged, and hear me.

Phi. I have done;
Forgive my passion. Not the calmed _,
When JEolus locks up his windy brood,
Is less disturb'd than I: I'll make yon kDo.. it.
Dear Arethusa, do but take this sword,
And search huw temperate a heart I have;
Then you. and this your boy, may live and rei~

In lust. without controul. Wilt than, Bellario:
I pr'ythee kill me: thon art poor, and may'at
Nourish ambitions thoughts, when I am dead:
This way were freer. Am I raging now?
If I were mad, I should desire to live.
Sin, feel my pulse: Whether have you lmown
A man in a more equal tune to die ?

Bel. Alaa, my lord, your pulse keeps madmu
So does your tongue. [ tiDl

Phi. You will not kill me, then?
Are. Kill yon?
Bel. Not for a world.
Phi. I blame not thee,

Bellario: Than hast done bnt that, which Kodi
Would have transform'd themaelves to do. :
Leave me without reply; this is the last [I!""
Of all our meeting.-[E.rit BBLLAalO.] Kill J

with this sword;
Be wise, or worse will follow: We are two
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Earth cannot bear at once. Resolve to do,
Or .mrer.

.Ire. If my fortune be BO good to let me fall
l'poo thy band. I shall have peace in death.
Y.I tell me this, will there be no shmders,
r-;o jealousy in the other world; no ill there ?

PIU. No.
Are. Shew me, then, the way.
P". Then guide my feeble hand, [DraIN.

You that hue power to do it, for I must
Perlorm a piece of justice I-If your youth
Har.oy way offended Heaven, let prayers

I Short BDd effectual reconcile you to it.
Are. I am prepared.

Ewr a Country Fellow.

e...n. I'll see the king, if he be in the forest; I
hare hunted him these two hours; if I should come
home and not see him. my aiaters would laugh at
me. I can see nothing but people better horsed
than mraelf, that out.ride me; I can hear nothing
bot abooting. These kings had need of good brains;
this whoop~ is able to put a mean man out of his
wiu. There s a courtier with his sword drawn;
by tm. hBDd, npon a woman, I think.

PAi. Are you at peace ?
A". With heaven and earth.
PAi. May they divide thy BOul and body!

[Wou,,,tI /ttT.
CINA. Hold,dastard, strike a woman! Thou art

'moen, I warrant thee: Thou would'at be loth
to play half a dozen of veuies at wasters with a
&oed fello.. for a broken head.

P6i. teare us, good friend.
.Ire. What ill.bred man art thou, to intrude thy.

l"pea our private sporta, our recreations? [self
COIl... God uds me, I understand you not; but,

I know, the rogue has hurt you.
Pm. Punue thy own affairs: It will be ill

To mllltiply blood upon my head;
Which thou wilt force me to.
e........ I know not your rhetoric; but I can lay

it on. if YOll touch the woman. [TM1IJlglll.
P4i. Slue, take what thou deaervll8t.
Are. Heavens guard my lord !
C..... Oh, do you breathe?
Pili. I hear the tread of people. I am hurt :

'lie gods take part against me: Could this hoor
Hne be1d me thus else? I must shift for life,
Thoop I do loath it. I would find a course
To lose it rather by my will, than force.

[Ezil PKlLA8T."..
C..II. I eannot follow the rogue. I pray thee,

_h, come and kiSll me now.

EalR~. DIox. CLDaIIOJIT. TIfAA1ULJ!fB. and
WoodmeIl.

P".. What art thou?
C_. Almost kill'd I am for a foolish woman ;

a Irnne baa hurt her.
PM. The princeu, gentlemen! Where's the

It it ~roua ? [woand, madam?
Are. He has not hurt me.
C...... I' faith abe lyes; he baa hurt her in the

breast; look elae.
Pk Oh, sacred apring of innocent blood I
Diora. 'TiJI above wonder! Who should dare this?
An. I felt it not.
Plio. Speak., rilIain, who has hurt the prinCllSll ?
C..... ts it the prin_?
DiM. Ay.

Coon. Then I have seen BOmething yet.
Pha. But who has hurt her?
Coon. I told yoo, a rogue; I ne'er saw him be

fore, I.
Pha. Madam, who did it?
Are. Some dishonest wretch;

Alas! I !mow him not, and do forgive him.
Coun. He's hurt too; he cannot go far; I made

my father's old folt fly about his ears.
Pha. How will you have me kill him ?
ArlJ. Not at all ;

'Tis BOme distracted fellow.
Pha. By this hand, I'll leave ne'er a piece of

him bigger than a nut, and bring him all in my hat.
ArlJ. Nay, good sir,

If you do take him, bring him quick to me,
And I will study for a punishment
Great &II his fault.

Pha. I will.
Are. But swear.
Pha. By all my love, I will.-Woodmen, con

duct the princess to the king, and bear that wound
ed fellow to dressing.-Come, ~t1emen, we'll
follow the chase close.

[Ex.,,,,! all ""I ,«and Woodman and Countryman.
Coftn. I pray you, friend, let me see the king.
2 Wood. That you shall, and receive thanks.
Coun. If I get clear with this, I'll go to see no

more gay sights. [E.rcHnl.----SCENE IV.-AnothlJr part of the ,amlJ.

Enler B&LLAJUO, and Ii'" doHm.

Bel. A heavint'lls near death sits on my brow,
And I must sleep. Bear me, thoo gentle bank,
For ever, if thou wilt. You sweet ones all,
Let me unworthy press you: I could wish,
I rather were a corse strew'd o'er with you,
Than quick above you. DulneSll shuts mine eyes,
And I am giddy. Oh, that I could take
So sound a sleep, that I might never wake.

[Falll 1JI!erp.
Enler PHILAJlTI<R.

Phi. I have done ill; my conscience calls me
To strike at her, that would not strike at me. [falae,
When I did fight, methought I heard her pray
The gods to guard me. She may be abused,
And I a loathed villain: If she be,
She will conceal who hurt her. He has wounds,
And cannot follow; ueither knows he me.-
Who's this? Bellario sleeping? If thou be'at
Guilty, there is no justice that thy sleep
Should be so sound; and mine, whom thou hast

wrong'd, [Cry witllin.
So broken.-Hark! I am pursued. Ye gods,

I I'll take this offer'd means of my escape :

I
They have no mark to kuow me, but my woonds,
If she be true; if false, let mischief light
On all the world at once! Sword, print my wounds
Upoo this sleeping boy! I have none, I think,
Are mortal, nor would I lay greater on thee.

[W""nd, Bn....R'O'

BIJI. Oh! Death, I hope, is come: Blest be that
It meant me well. Again, for pity's sake! [band!

Phi. I have canght myself: [Fa/II.
The loss of blood hath staid my flight. Here. here,
Is he that struck thee: Take thy full revenge ;

[
Use me, as I did mean thee, worse than death:
I'll teach thee to revenge. This luckless hand
Wounded the princess; tell my followers,
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Thou didst receive these hurts in staying me,
And I will second thee: Get a reward.

Bel. Fly, lIy, my lord, and save yourself.
Phi. How's this?

Wouldst thou I should be safe ?
Bel. Else were it vain

For me to live. These little wonnds I have,
Have not bled much; reach me that noble hand;
I'll help to cover you.

Phi. Art thou true to me?
Bel. Or let me perish loath'd I Come, my good

lord,
Creep in amongst those bushes: Who does know
But that the gods may save your much.loved breath?

Phi. Then I shall die for grief, if not for this,
That I have wounded thee. What wilt thou do ?

Bel. Shift for myself well. Peace! I hear 'em
come. [PKJLA8'J'Ba creep. i"to OJ InuA.

Within. Follow, follow, follow I that way they
went.

Bel. With my own wounds I'll bloody my own
sword.

I need not counterfeit to fall; Heaven knows
That I can stand no longer.

Bnkr PHARAJfOND, DIOlf, CLSRBIIONT, and THRA8I.L1KIl.

Pha. To this place we have track'd him by his
Cleo Yonder, my lord, creeps one away. [blood.
Diem. Stay, sir I what are you?
Bel. A wretched creature wounded in these

woods
By beasta: Relieve me, if your names be men,
Or I shall perish.

Dian. Tills is he, my lord,
Upon my soul, that hurt her: 'Tis the boy,
That wicked boy, that served her.

Pha. Oh, thou damn'd in thy creation! What
CRuse could'st thou shape to hurt the princess?

Bel. Then I am betray'd.
Dian. Betray'd! no, apprehended.
Bel. I confess,

Urge it no more, that, big with evil thoughts,
I set upon her, and did take my aim,
Her death. For charity, let fall at once
The punishment you mean, and do not load
This weary lIesh with tortures.

Plla. I will know
Who hired thee to this deed.

Bel. Mine own revenge.
Pha. Revenge! for what?
Bel. It pleased her to receive

Me aa her page, and, when my fortunes ebb'd,
That men strid o'er them careless, she did shower
Her welcome graces on me, and did swell
My fortnnes, till they overllow'd their banks,
Threat'Ding the men that croat 'em; when lIS swift
As storms arise at sea, she tum'd her eyes
To burning suns upon me, and did dry
The streams she had bestow'd; leaving me worse
And more contemn'd, than other little brooks,
Because I had been great. In short. I knew
I could not live, and therefore did desire
To die revenged.

Pha. If tortures can be found,
Long aa thy natural life, resolve to feel
The utmost rigour. [PIUUllTKR crup. ""I qfa b~.h.

Cis. Help to lead him hence.
Pili. Tum back, you ravishers of iunocelll:e!

Know ye the price of that you bear away
So rudely?

Pha. Who's that?
Dum: 'Tis the Lord Philaater.
Phi. 'Tis not the treasure of all kings in Olae,

The wealth of Tagus, nor the rocks of pearl
That pave the court of Neptune, can we4:h do_l
That virtue I It waa I that hurt the princen.
Place me, some god, upon a Piramis,
Higher than hills of earth, and lend a voice
Loud aa your thuuder to me, that from thence
I may discourse to all the under·world
The worth that dwells in him!

Pha. How's this ?
Bel. My lord, some man

Wcary of life, that would be glad to die.
Phi. Leave these untimely courtesies, Bellari
Bel. Alas, he's mad! Come, will you lead •

on? '
Phi. By all the oaths that men ought most

keep,
And gods do punish most when men do break,
He touch'd her not.-Take heed, Bellario,
How thou dost drown the virtues thou hast show.
With perjury.-By all that's good, 'twas I I
You know, she stood betwixt me and my right..

Pha. Thy own tongue be thy judge.
Cleo It waa Philaster.
Dion. Is't not a brave boy?

Well, sil'll, 1 fear me, we were all decPind.
Phi. Haye I no friend here ?
Dian. Yes.
Phi. Then shew it:

Some good body lend a hand to draw us nearer.
Would you have tea.rs shed for yoa when "

die?
Then lay me gently on his aeek, that there
I may weep lloods, and breathe forth my spirit.
''fis not the wealth of Plutus, nor the gold
Lock'd in the heart of earth, can buy a....ay
This arm.full from me; This had been a ranSOI
To have redeem'd the great Augustus CIeSllr,
Had he been taken. You hard.hearted men.
More stony thaD these mounwaN, can you set"

Such clear pure blood drop, and not cut Y'I
lIesh

To stop his life? To bind whose bitter WOUDdtl~
Queens ought to tear their hair, and with W

tea.rs
Bathe 'em.-Forgive me, thou that art the .~
Of poor Philaster I

En.leT Knoa. AaanruIlA, """ OJ Goard.

King. Is the villaiu ta'en?
Pha. Sir, here be two cont'eas the deed; but j

It was Philaater?
Phi. Question it no more; it was.
King. The fellow. that did fight with him, •

tell us that.
Are. Ah me 1 I know he will.
King. Did not you kaow him ?
A re. Sir, if it waa he,

He waa disguised.
Phi. I was so.-Oh, my stan I

That I should live still.
King. Thou ambitious fool!

Thou, that hast laid a train for thy own life~
Now I do mean to do, I'll leave to talk.
Bear him to "rison.

Are. Sir, they did plot together to take bm<,
This harmless life; should it pass unrevenge<!,
I should to earth go weeping: Gr.mt me. then,
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(By all the love a father bears hiB child)
Their custodies, and that I may appoint
Their tortures. and their death.

DioIa. Death? Soft! our law will not reach that
Cor lhia fault.

KiAg. 'Til granted; take 'em to you, with a
guard.-

ACT
SCENE I.-MJI:8SINA. The Court of the Pa1a4Je.

RIlIer Dtolll, CLaaEMONT. and TURA8ILINIl.

TA..... Hu the king Ilent for him to death?
DiIJlL Yell; hut the king must know, 'tis not in

his power to war with Heaven.
Ck. We linger time; the king Ilent for Philaa.

ler lad the beadaman an hour ago.
TAns. Are all hiB wounds well ?
Din. All; they were but IICratchel; but the

1000li blood made him faint.
Ck. We dally, gentlemen.
TAr.. Away!
DiM. We'llllCUfBe hard, before he perish.

[E.r..."t.

SCENE II.-Tlul P..uOR.
BllI<r PaIUlTD, AAftHVBA. and BIU.oLARlo.

A". Nay, dear Philaater, grieve not; we are
well.

Bd. NIY, good my lord, forbear; we are won
droua well.

Pili. Ob, Arethusa! oh, Bellario I
Lrur to be kind:
lihall be abot from Heaven, as now from earth,
If YOB Cll<ltinne 80. I am a man,
Faile to a pair oC the most trusty ones
nat _ earth bore: Can it bear us all ?
F~ve ud leaTe me! But the king hath Ilent
To all me to my death; Ob, shew it me,
W then forget me! And for thee, my boy,
I ,baD deliver words will mollify
The beuta of beasts, to spare thy innocence.

Bd. Alas, mylonl. my life is not a thing
Wortby your noble thoughts: 'Tis not a life;
"lU but a piece of childhood thrown away.
~1IouJd lout.live you, I should then outlive
tirtae IIIId honour; and, when that day comes,
If rver I shall clOlle these eyes but once,
)flY I live lpotted for my perjury,
And Qlte my limbs to nothing I

A". And I (the woful'st maid that ever was,
Fon:ed with my hands to bring my lord to death)
Do, by the honour of a virgin swear,
To tell no hours beyond it.

I PM. Make me not hated 10.

Art. Come from this prison, all joyful to our
deaths.

Pili. People will tear me, when they find ye true
T.aueIl a wntch aa I; I shall die loath'd.
E.JOY your kingdoms veaceably, whilst I
For "~ aleep forgotten with my faults !
~very 111St !leI"fant, eyery maid in love,

ill have a piece of me, if ye be true.
.",t. My, dear lord, say not so.
Bd. Apiece of you?

He ... not bona of woman that can cut
It ud look on.

Come, princely Pharamond, this bnsiness past,
We may with more security go on
To your intended match.

Cle. I pray, tbat this action lose not Philaster
the hearts of the people.

Dion. Fear it not; their over.wise heads will
think it bnt a trick. [E.rculll.

v.
Phi. Take me in tears betwillt you,

For my heart will break with shame and sorrow.
Are. Why, 'tis well
Bel. Lament no more.
Phi. What would you hsve done

If you had wrong'd me basely, and had found
Your life no price, compared to mine? For love,
Deal witb me truly. [sirs,

Bel. 'Twas mistaken, sir.
Phi. Why, ifit were?
Bel. Then, sir, we would have ask'd you pardon.
Phi. And have hope to enjoy it?
Are. Enjoy it? ay.
Phi. Would you, indeed? Be plain.
Bel. We would, my lord.
Phi. Forgive me, then.
Are. So, so.
Bel. 'Tis as it should be now.
Phi. Lead to my death. [E.r,uo,l.

--+--

SCENE III.-A Slate. room in the Palace.
Efttn' King, DION, eLK-REMOn, and TRRAIlIldllB.

King. Gentlemen, who saw the prinre?
Cle. So please you, sir, he's gone to see the city,

And the new platform, with some gentlemen
Attending on bim.

King. Is tbe princrtls ready
To bring her prisoner out?

Thra. She waits your grace.
King. Tell her we stay.
Dian. King, you may be deceived yet: [A,idt'.

The head you aim at, cost more setting on
Than to be lost so lightly. If It must off,
Like a wild overflow, that swoops before him
A golden stsck, and with it shakes down hridges.
Cracks the strong hearts of pines, whose cable roots
Held out a thousand storms, a thousand thunders,
And, so msde mightier, takes wbole villages
Upon his bsck, and, in that heat of pride,
Charges strong towns, towers, castlt>S, palaces,
And lays them desolate; so shall thy head,
Thy noble head, bnry the lives of thouasnds,
That must bleed with thee like a sacrifice,
In thy ted ruins.
Enter PmU8T1IR, ARBTH'~S.A, and BI:LLASIO in a robt and

garland.
King. How now I what masque is this?
Bel. Right royal sir, I should

Sing you an epithalamium of these lovers,
But, having lost my best airs with my fortunes,
And wanting a celestial barp to strike
This blessed union on, thus in glad story
I give you all. These two fair cedar branches,
The noblest of the mountsin, where they grew
Straitest and tallf'llt, under whose still shades
The worthier beasts have made their layers, and

slept
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Freefrom the Sirian star, and thefell thunder-stroke,
Free from the clouds,
When they ....ere big with humour, and deliver'd,
In thousand spouts, their issues to the earth :
Oh. there '11'88 none but silent quiet there !
Till uever-pleased Fortuue shot up shrubs,
Base under-brambles. to divorce these branches ;
And for a ....hile they did so; and did reign
Over the mountain. and cloak up his beauty
With brakes, rude thorns. and thistles, till the sun
Scorch'd them, even to the roots, and dried them
And now a geutle gale hath blown again, [there:
That made these branches meet. and twine together,
Never to be divided. The god, that singa
His holy nnmbers over marriage-beds,

I Hath knit their noble hearts, and here they stand
Your children, mighty king; and I have done.

King. Ho...., ho.... ?
Are. Sir, if you love it in plain truth.

(For n~w there is nomaaqning in't) this gentleman.
The pnaoner that you gave me, is become
My keeper, and through all the bitter throes
Your jealousies and his ill fate have wrought him,
Thus nobly hath he struggled, and at length
Arrived here my dear husband.

King. Your dear husband I
Call in the captain of the citadel;
There you shall keep your ....edding. I'll provide
A masque shall make your Hymeu tum his salFron
Into a sullen coat, and sing sad requiems
To your departing souls: Blood shall put out
Your torches; and, instead of gaudy f1o....ers
About your wanton necks, an axe shall hang
Like a prodigious meteor.
Ready to crop your loves' sweets. Hear, ye gods I
From this time do I shake all title off
Of father to this ....oman, this base ....oman ;
And what thf're is of vengeance, in a lion
Cast among dogs. or robb'd of his dear young.
The same. enforced more terrible, more mi«hty,
Expect from me I

Are. Sir, by that little life I have left to sWl'ar by
There's nothing that can stir me from myself. '
What I have done, I have done without repentance;
For death can be no bugbear unto me

, So lo.ng as Pbaramond ia not my head~man. [maid.
Dum. S....eet peace upon thy soul, thou worthy

Whene'er thou diest I For this time I'll excuse thee
Or be thy prologue. •

Phi. Sir. let me speak next;
And let my dying words be better with you

, Than my dull living actions. If you aim
At the dear life of this sweet innocent,
You are a tyrant and a savage monster;
Your memo~ shall be as foul behind you.
As you are, hving; all your better deeds
Shall be in water writ, but this in marble'
No chronicle shall speak you, thongh you~ own.
But for the shame of men. No monument
(Though high and big as Pelion) shall be able
To cover this base murder: Make it rich
":'ith brass, wi~ purest gold, and shining jasper,
Like the Pyramides; lay on epitaphs.
Such as make great men gods; my little muble

i (That only clot?es ~y ashes. not my faulta)
I Sh~1 far out-shlDe It. And, for after issues.

Thmk not so madly of the heavenly wisdoms
That they will give you more for your mad ~e
To cut oft'. unl~ i~ 1M: some snake, or something
Yourself, that m hiS birth shall strangle you. [like

Remember my father, king I There was a fnIt,
But I forgive it. Let that sin persuade JOll
To love this lady: If you haTe a soul,
Think. save her, and be saved. For myself,
I have so long expected this glad hour,
So langnish'd under you, and daily wither'cI,
That. Heaven knows. it is a joy to die;
I find a recreation in't.

En/n'a MI!OIII!II8"".
Mes. Where is the king?
King. Here.
Mes. Get you to your strength,

And rescue the prince Pbaramond from dancer ;
He's taken prisoner by the citizens,
Fearing the lord Philaster.

Dion. Oh. brave followl'rB! -
Mutiny. my fine dear conntrymen. mntiny!
Now. my brave valiant foremen, shew)'OW' weapoas
In honour of your mistresses.

EIIUr aJlOtAcr x.........
Mes. Ann, arm, arm I
King. A thousand deviIs take 'em!
Dian. A thonsand blessinga on 'em!
Mes. Arm. oh. king! The city is in mutiny,

Led by an old grey roffian.....ho comell OD

I n rescue of the lord PbiIaster. [JtriI.
King. Away to th' citadel: I'll see them ....

And then cope with these burghen. Let the gun!
And all the gentlemen give ItroDg atteDdaDee..

[Exit lriUl A....TRUM. PRILA8!1Dl, Bn.u...... -...
Cleo The city up! this was above our wishes..
Dion. Ay, and the marriage too. By my life.

This noble lady has deceived us all.
A plague upon myself, a thousand plagues.
For having such unworthy thought. of her deIIr

honoor!
Oh. I could beat myself! or. do you heat me.,
And I'll beat yoo; (or we had all one thought.

Cleo No, no. 'twill but 10lle time.
Dian. You say true. Are yoor swords sharp'

Well, my dear countrymen, What-ye-lack, if y""
continue, and fall not back upon the tint broIo.en
shin. I'll have you chronicled and chronicled, -.d
cut and chronicled. and sung in all-to-be-pnis<d I

sonnets, and graved in new brave ballads, that IIIl
tongues shall troule you in 8iUlda.-u1or-. IIIJ
kind can-carriers. •

Thra. 'What if a toy take 'em i' th' hl'ek_.
and they run all away, and cry, .. the devil take the
hindmost? "

Dion. Then the same devil take the (0I'aIIQIt '
too, and souse him for his breakfut! If they aD
prove cowards, my CUJ'lle8 lIy amongst them, and bt
speeding! May they have murrains rain to keep tIw '
gentlemen at home. unbound in easy frieze 1 :May I
the moths branch their velvets, and their siIb oaly I
be worn before sore eyes! May their fallle IiPbJ I
undo 'em, and disco,'er presses, holes, stains IIDll
oldnes. in their stuffs. and make them sho~rid!
~ay they keep whores and hones, and break; lmd
bve mewed up with ne~ks of beef and turniptll
May they have many childrl'n, and Dane like tiw
father I May they know no Ianguage but that
gibberish they prattle to their plll'cels; unless it be
the Gothic Latin they write in their bonds, ud
may they write that false, and lose their debQll

EJliW'IMKIw...

King. Now the vengeance of all the gods con
found them, how they swann together I What.
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bum they raise I DeTils cboke your wild tbroats !
If I DllD had need to use their valours, be must
pap brokage for it, and then bring 'em on, and
thty wil\ fi«bt like sbeep. 'Tis Philuter, none but
PhiJuter, must allay tbis heat: They will not hear
me speak, bat ding dirt at me, and call me tyrant.
Db. nm, dear friend, and bring the lord Philaster ;
Speak bim fair; call him prince; do him all the
courtesy you C8I1; commend me to him! Oh, my
wits, my wita ! [Ent c....UXO!<T.

Ditm. Oh, my brave couutrymen! as I live, I
"moot buy a pin out of your walls for this : Nay,
you .halI cozen me, and I'll thank you; and send
you brawn and bacon, and soil you every long vaca
tion I brace of foremen, that at Michaelmllll shall
Cllme up fat and kicking.

Kiag. Whst they will do with this poor prince
lht~ know, and I fear.

Dims. Why, sir, they'll flea him, and make
ehun:b-bncketa on's skin, to quench rebellion;
~ clap s rivet in's sconce, and hang him up for
a IIglI.
~ C......'...OlfT rei/A PH1LA!lTKll.

Km,. Oh, worthy sir, forgive me ! Do not make
Yoar miseries and my faults meet together,
To bring a greater danger. Be yourself,
StiJIIOODd amongst diseases. I have wrong'd you,
And tho1lgh I find it last, and beaten to it,
LeI fint yoor goodness know it. Calm the people,
ADd 1M: "hat you were born to: Take yonr love,
.~nd WIth her my repentance, and my wishes,
And all my prayers. By the gods, my heart speaks
And if the leut fall from me not perform'd, [this;
May I be strock with thunder!

Plai. M~ty sir,
I wil1110t do your greatness so much wrong,
AJ not to make your "'ord truth. Free the princellll,
.\.d the poor boy, and let me stand the shock

I Of t1U. mad sea-breach; which I'll either turn
Or rtriah with it. '

Iillg. Let your own word free them.
PAi. Then thus I take my leave, kissing your

hand,
ADd~ OIl your royal word. Be kingly,
And be DOt moved, sir: I shall bring your peace,
Or n:= bring myself back,

Xtag. All the gods go with thee! [Ezeunl.----SCENE IV.-A Street.
£Wr" old CaptAIn atld CItIseDs, IDiUo PHARAMOND.

Cd', Come, my brave myrmidons, let us faU on !
Let ORr caps swarm, my boys, and your nimble

tongues
FO~yourmother-gibberish, of what do you lack,
A"" set yoor mouths up, children, till your palates
Fall frighted, half a fathom Pllllt the cure
Of.'-:r-alt and groll!! pepper. And then cry
PhiIaater, brave Philaster! Let Phi1llllter
Be deeper in requat. my ding-dongs,
Yy pain of dear indentures, kings of clubs,
thill your eoId .....ter camblets, or your paintings
8potteiI with copper. Let not your basty silks,
Or your branch d cloth of bodkin. or your tissues,
Dearly beloved of spiced cake and cllBtard,
Yoar Robinhooda, Scarlets and Johns, tie your af

fections
I? darltnestl to your shops. No, dainty duckers,
t p with your three-piIed spirits, your wronght

vaIoun ;

And let your uncut choler make the king feel
The measure of your mightiness. Phi1llllter !
Cry, my rose-nobles, cry.

A II. Philaster! Philaster 1
Cap. How do you like this, my lord prince?

These are mad boys, I tell you; these are things
That will not strike their top-sails to a foist;
And let a man of war, an argosy,
Hull and cry cockles.

Pha. Why, you rude slave, do you know what
you do?

Cap. My pretty prince of puppets, we do know;
And give your greatness warning, that you talk
No more such bug_words, or that soldered crown
Shall be scratch'd with a musquet. Dear prince

Pippin,
Down with your noble blood'; or, as I live,
I'U have you coddled.-Let him loose, my spirits I
Make us a round ring with your bills, my Hectors,
And let lIB see what this trim man dares do.
Now, sir, have at you! Here I lie,
Andwith this swuhingblow(do you sweat, prince?)
I could hulk rour grace, and hang you up cross-

legg d,
Like a hare at a poulter's, and do this with this

wiper.
Pha. You will not see me murder'd, wicked

villains?
1 Cit. Yes, indeed, will we, sir: We have not

seen one for a great while.
Cap. He would have weapons, would he ?

Give him a broadside, my brave boys, with your
pikes;

Branch me his skin in flowers like a sattin,
And between every flower a mortal cut.
Your royalty shall ravel! Jag him, gentlemen:
I'll have him cut to the kell, then down the seams.
Oh, for a whip to make him galloon-Iaces !
I'U have a coach-whip.

Pha. Oh, spare me, gentlemenl
Cap. Hold, hold;

The man begins to fear, and know himself;
He shall for this time only be seel'd up,
With a feather through his nose, that he may only
See Heaven, and think whither he's going. Nay,
My beyond.sea sir, we will proclaim you: You

would be king!
Thou tender heir-apparent to a chnrch-aJe,
Thou slight prince of single sarccnet ;
Thou royal ring-tail, tit to Oyat nothing
But poor men's poultry, and have every boy
Beat thee from that too with his bread and butter I

Pha. Gods keep me from these hell-hounds!
2 Cit. Shall's geld him, captain?
Cap. No, you shall spare his dowcet&, my dear

donsels ;
As you respect the ladies, let them flourish:
The curses of a longing woman kill
As speedy as a plague, boys.

1 Cit. I'll have a leg, that's certain.
2 Cit. I'll have an arm.
3 Cit. I 'U have his nose, and at mine own charge

A college, and clap it upon the gate. [build
4 Cit. I'll have his little gut to string a kit with;

For, certainly, a royal gut will sound like silver.
Pha. 'Would they were in thy belly, and I past

My pain once!
{) Cit. Good captain, let me have his liver to feed

ferrets.
Cap. Who will bave parcels else? speak.
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PIIa. Good gods, consider me! shall be tor.
tured.

1 Cit. Captain, I'll give you the trimmings of
your two-hand sword,

And let me have his skin to make false scabbards.
2 Cit. He bas no borns, sir, bas he ?
Cap. No, sir, he's a pollard. What wouldst

With horns? [thou <1o
1 Cit. Oh, if he had, I wonld have made

Rare hafts and whistles of 'em; but his shin.bones,
If they be sound, shall serve me.

.Eltter I'HILAwn:R.

All. Long live Pbilaster, the brave prince Phi.
laster I

Phi. I thank you, gentlemen. But why are these
Rnde weapons brought abroad, to teach your hands
Uncivil trades ?

Cap. My royal RosIc1ear,
We are thy myrmidoDll, thy guard, thy roarers I
And when thy noble body is in durance,
Thus do we clap our musty murrions on,
And trace tbe streets in terror. Is it peace,
Thou Mars of men? is the king sociable,
And bids thee live? art thou above thy foemen,
And free as Phoebus? Speak. If not, this stand
Of royal blond shall be abrollCh, a-tilt,
And run even to the lees of bonour.

Plai. Hold, and be satisfied; I am myself;
Free as my thoughts are: By the gods, I am.

Cap. Art thou the dainty darling of the king?
Art thou the Hylas to our Hercules?
Do the lords bow, and the regarded scarlets
Kiss their gumm'd golls, and cry, .. we are your

servant! ?"
Is the court navigable, and the preeence stuck
With flags of frieudship? If not. we are thy castle,
And tbis man sleeps.

Phi. I am what I do desire to be, your friend;
I am what I was born to be. your prince.

Pha. Sir, tbere is some humanity in you;
You have a noble soul; forget my name,
And know my misery: Set me safe aboard
From these wild cannibals, and. as I live,
I'll quit this land for ever. There Is nothing,
Perpetual 'prisonment, cold, hun~r, sickness
Of all sorts, of all dangers, and all together,
The worst company of the worst men. madness, age,
To be as many creatures as a woman,
And do as all'they do; nay, to despair i
But I would rather make it a new nature,
And live with all those. than endure oue hour
Amongst these wild dogs.

Phi. I do pity you.-Friends, discharge your
n"liver me the prince: I'll warrant you. [fears i
I shall be old enough to find my Rafety.

3 Cit. Good sir, take heed he does not hurt you:
HI' is a fierce man, I can tell you, sir.

Cap. Prince. by yonr leave, I'll have a surcingle,
And mail you like a bawk. [H' ,'in

Phi. Away, away: there is no danger in him:
Alas, he had rather sleep to shake his fit off.
Look ye, friends, how gently he leads. Upon my

word,
He's tame enough. he needs no further watching.
Good my friends, go to your honses.
And by me have your pardons, and my love;
And know, there shall be nothing in my power
You may de..erve. hut yon shall have your wishes.
To give yon more thanks, were to flatter you.

Continue still your love; and, for an earnest,
Drink this.

All. Loug may'st thou live, bran prince! bra..
prince! brave prince!

[Ez..,," PHu..........1Id ('UaA""'"
Cap. Gotbyways! Thou art the ItiDgofco_yl

-Fall off' again, my sweet youths. Come,
And every man trace to his house again,
And hang his pewter up; then to the tavern,
And bring your wivea in muff's. We will havemll5ie
An<l the red grape shall make us cwu:e, &lid rile

bo~. [E_~-
SCENE V.-TIuJ PtJ1a«.

EMn' KINO. AR&THlJBA., GALATaA, MSQllA.• eu:alMmn

DION, THILUILlK., B&l.L.AJUo, and Attendant..

King. Is it appeas'd?
Dian. Sir, all is qniet as the dead of night,

As peaceable as sleep, My lord Philaster
Brings on the prince himaelf.

King. Kind gentleman I
I will not break the least word I have given
In promise to him: I have heap'd a world
Of grief npon his head. which yet 1 hope
To wash away.

Ertler PJm..umal aM I'BAlloUIOrtD.

Cleo My lord is come.
King. My son I

Bleat be the time, tbat I have IPllYe to call
Such virtue mine! Now thou art in "'ine &r1ll5.

Methinks I have a salve unto my brt'Mt,
For all the stings that dwell there. Streams of gri
That I bave wrong'd thee, and as much of joy
That I repent it, issue from mine eyes :
Let them appease thee. Take thy right ; take ht
She is thy right too; and forget to urge
My vexed soul with that I did before.

Phi. Sir, it is blotted from my memory.
Past and forgotten.-For yon, prince of Spain.
Whom I have thns redeem'd, you have full 1..-",
To make an honoursble voyage home.
And if you wonld go fumish'd to your realm
With fair provision, I do see a lady,
Methinks, would gladly bear yon company:
IIow like you this piece ?

.M~g. Sir, he likea it well ;
For he hath tried it, and found it worth
His princely liking. We were ta'en a-bed ;
I know your meaning. I am not the fim
That Nature taught to seek a fellow forth:
Can shame remain perpetually in me,
And not in others? or, bave princell lIlllvm
To cure ill names, that meaner people want?

Phi. Vlhat mean you?
Meg. You must get another ship,

To bear the princess and her boy together.
Dian. How now!
.Meg. Others took me. and I took ber llDd I

At that all women may be ta'en !'Ome tim~.

Ship ns all fonr, my lord; we CAn endure
Weather and wind alike.

King. Clear thou thyself. or know not m,
father.

Are. This earth, how false it is I What II

is left fnr me
To clear myself? It lie. in yow IH-lief.
My lords, believe me ; and I..t all t.hiDg8 el!<C"
Struggle together to dishonour me.
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Btl. Oh, stop JOur lllIl\l, great king, that I may
speak

!J medom woold ; then I will call this lady
A. hue as are her actions I Hear me, sir:
Believe your heated blood when it rebels
Ag.inst your reuon, sooner than this lady.

Mig. By this good light, he bears it handsomely.
Phi. This lady ? I will sooner trust the wind

With feathers, or the tronbled sea with pearl,
ThaD her with any thing. Belill't'e her not 1
Why, think yOD, if I did believe her words,
l.ould ondive 'em? Honour cannot take
RemIse on yon; then, what were to be known
Bat .death ?

Kif,g. Forget her, sir, since all is knit
Btbreeo u. But I mnst request of you
0IIl! moor, and will sadly be deuied.

Pm. Command, whate'er it be.
Kiltg. Swear to he true

To nat you promise.
I Pili. By the powers abo"e,
I Let it not be the death of her or him,
. AncI it iI pnted. .
I Kn.,. Bear away that boy
I To toIture: I will have her elear'd or buried.

Pili. Oh, let me call my words back, worthy air I
Ask IOIIlething else! Bury my life and right
la one poor grave ; but do not take away
My life and rune at once.

KiAg. Away with him I It standa irrevocable.
Piti. Tum all your eyea on me: Here stands a

The fI!aeIt and the bueat of this world. [man,
Set IWOrda against this breast, some honest man,
For I hue lived till I am pitied !
My baler deeds were hateful, bot thiB last

I 11 pitifIl ; for I, unwillingly,
nare siren the dear preaener of my life
{,Toto his torture! Ia it in the power
Of 4esh and blood to carry thiB, and live?

(Offer, 10 tiU Ai.,.if,
A". Dear sir, be patient yet! Oh, sta}' that
Kiag. Sirs, strip that boy. lhanel.
/Ma. Come, sir; your tender flesh

\rill try your COl1IItancy.
&I. Oh, kill me, geotlemen !
DioII. No!-Help, sirs.
Ikl. "-illyoo torture me ?
Kittg. Hute there I

\\Dy stay JOo?
Btl. Then I shall not break my vow,

TOll know, just gods, though I discover all
XiAg. How's that? will he confeaa?
DiM. Sir, 110 he 88ya.
n.g. Speak then.
Btl. Great king, if yon command

This lord to talk with me alone, my tongue,
UrreeI by my heart, ahall utter all the thoughts
My Joutb hath known; and stranger thiuga than
Yooahear not often. [these

Xa,. Walk uide with him.
Dioa. Why apeak'at thou not?
Btl. Know yoo thia face, my lord ?
DioJa. No.
&I. Hue you not aeen it, nor the like?
DiaL Yn, I have aeen the like, but readily

I k-. not where.
Bd. I hue been often told

10 eovt fX ODe Euphruia, a lady,
~daapta- to you ; betwist whom and me

: ·-1, tUt would flatter my bad face, would near
I ,

There was such strange resemblauce, that we two
Could not be known asunder, dress'd alike.

Dion. By heaven, and so there is.
Bel. For her fair sake,

Who now doth spend the spring-time of her life
In holy pilgrimage, move to the king,
That I may 'scape this torture.

Dian. But thou speak'st
As like Euphrasia, as thou dost look.
How came it to thy knowledge that she Uvea
In pilgrimage ?

Bel. I know it not, my lord;
But I have heard it ; and do scarce believe it.

Dion. Oh, my shame! Is it poasible? Draw
That I may gaze upon thee. Art thon she, [near,
Or else her murderer? Where wert thou born?

Bel. In SiracUS8.
Dian. What's thy name?
Bel. Eophrasis.
DUm. Oh, 'tis jnst, 'tis she!

Now I do know thee. Oh, that thon hadst died,
And I had never seen thee nor my shame!
How shall I own thee? shall this tongue of mine
E'er call thee daughter more?

Bel. 'Would I had died indeed; I wish it too:
And so I must have done by vow, ere poblished
What I have told, bot that there was no means
To hide it longer. Yet I joy in this,
The princess is all clear.

King. What have you done?
Dian. All is discover'd.
Phi. Why then hold yoo me?

(lIe qffer, 10 IIab Ai""tif,
All iB diacover'd I Pray you, let me go.

King. Stay him.
Are. What is diSCO"er'd?
Dion. Why, my shame!

It is a woman: Let her speak the reat.
Phi. How? that again I
Dian. It is a woman.
Phi. Bleaa'd be you powera that favour inno

cence I
King. Lay hold upon that lady. (M....u iI ,ri.ud.
Phi. It is a woman, sir I Hark, gentlemen I

It is a woman I Arethuaa, take
My soul into thy breast, that woold be gone
With joy. It is a woman I Thou art fair,
Aud virtuOUl still to &gel, in despite
Of malice.

King. Speak you, where tiea his shame?
Bel. I am his daughter.
Phi. The gods are juat.
Dian. I dare accuse none; but, before you two,

The virtne of our age, I bend my knee
For mercy.

Phi. Take it freely; for, I know,
Though what thou didat were indiscreetly done,
'Twas meant well

Are. And for me,
I have a power to pardon sins, as oft
AI any man baa power to wrong me.

Cleo Noble aod worthy I
Phi. But, Bellario,

(For I mUlt call thee still so) tell me why
Thou didst conceal thy aex ? It was a fault;
A fault, Bellano, though thy other deeda
Of truth ontweigh'd it: All these jealousiea
Had flown to nl1thing, if thon hadst diBcover'd
What now we know.

Bel. My father oft would speak
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Your worth and virtue ; and, as I did grow
More and more apprehensive, I did thirst
To see the man so praised; but yet all this
Was but a maiden longing, to be loet
As soon as found; till sitting in my window,
Printing my thoughts in lawn, I saw a god,
I thonght, (but it was you) enter our gates.
My blood fiew out, and back again as fast,
As I had pufF'd it forth and luck'd it in
Like breath: Then was I call'd away in haste
To entertain you. Never was a man,
Heaved frllm a sheep-cote to a sceptre. raised
SI) high in thongbts as I: You left a kiss
Upon these lips then, which I mean to keep
From you for ever. I did hear you talk,
Far above singing! After you were gone,
I grew acquainted with my heart, and search'd
What stirr'd it so: Alas I I found it love'
Yet far from lust; for could I but have livJ.i
In presence of you, I had had my end.
For this I did delude my noble father
With a feign'd pi1grimage, and dress'd myself
In habit of a boy; and, for I knew
My birth no match for you, I was past hope
Of haring you: and understanding well,
That when I made discovery of my sex,
I could not stay with you, I made a vow,
By all the mOlt religious things a maid
Could call together, never to be known,
Whilst there was hope to hide me from men'. llJes,
For other than I seem'd, that I might ever
Abide with you: Then BIt I by the fount,
Where first you took me up.

King. Search out a match
Within our kingdom, where and when thOll wilt,
And I will pay thy dowry; and thyself
Wilt well deserve him.

Bel. Never, sir, will I
Marry ; it is a thing within my vow:
But if I may have leave to serve the princeas,
To see the virtues of her lord and her,
I shall have hope to live.

Are. I, Philaster,
Cannot be jealous, though you had a lady
Dress'd like a paga to serve you ; nor will I
Suspect her living here.-Come, live with me ;
Live free as I do. She that loves my lord,
Curst be the wife that hate. her 1

Phi. I grieve auch virtuel should be laid in eartIi
Without an heir. Hear me, my royal father:
Wrong not the freedom of our souls so much,
To think to take revenge of that base woman ;
Her malice cannot hurt us. Set her free
As she was born, Blring from shame and aiD.

King. Set her. at liberty; but leave the court;
This is no place for such lYon, Pharamond,
Shall have free plL8ll8ge, and a conduct home
Worthy so great a prince.-When you come there
Remember, 'twas your faults that loIt you her,
And not my purposed will.

Pha. I do confess,
Renowned air.

King. Last, join. your handa in. one. Enjoy
Philaster,

This kingdom, which is yours, and after me
Whatever I call mine. My blessiD« on you!
All happy hours be at your marriage-joys,
That you may grow yourselves over alllanda,
And live to see your plenteous branches apring
Wherever there is sun! Let princes learn
By this, to rule the paasiOUB of their blood,
For what lIeaven wills can ne'fllr be withatood.

.[E.zwAt_~
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A KING AND NO KING.

DRAMATIS PERSON..E.

PHILIP, a &nHuIt.
.dM~.

.A. BervaRt 10 BaeurllU.

.d Bo,..
AllAN", l1le Que.....Mollan'.
P.lXTHIIA, Iter D"UUhl....
8PACO"'A, a Lad,., Daughter Qf LWMlU.
lllurDAl<., a Waiting-woman·; and a/Iter Attendants.
7'IDo CiIUelu' Wivu, a"" aROIIan' WOlIIan.

SCENE,-DUlllXG TII'E FIRST ACT, ON TH" FRONTIJ:RlI 0.. AalDl<Ll;
AFTEaWA1Ul8 IX THIC MIITROPOLl1I 0" Ian....

AUlca, Kitlf} af 1I>tria.
TIIlLUID, K 1"9 tif .A........14.
lloomu, Ltwd-PrDUeltw, ad Pallter tif .Arbaee,.
ilAcrJuoa, /I Lord,

~' } 1_ c..plai",.

LYOO.~... FIII1aer Qf Spae",,1a.
n ... GentIemeD.
Two SwordmeD.
71mx..

ACT I.
SCENE I.-TAt!' C_p qf Arbacu, 1m tM

Frontin, qf .ArtII8fIia.

Br4Ier IiLumolUva a"" B_VB.

JI•• lIeuns, the king has made a fair hand
OIl't; lie ba ended the 19&1'11 at • blow. 'Would
mylWllrd bad a clotle basket hilt, to hold wine,
IDd the blade would make knivea; .for we shall
han IIIIlhing but eating and drinking.

B". We, that are commanders, shall do well
ellOIIcJs.

11•• 'Faith, Beans, BlICh commanders as thou
1Ila1: I bad u line Bet thee psrdUI!J for • plldding
i' Ib' dark, u Alexander the Great.

lkt. I Jove these jeatll exceedingly.
Jlu. I think thou lov'at 'em better than quar

rrlJiag, B-ae; I'll say 80 much in thy behalf.
ADd yet thOll'rt YIlliant enough upon a retreat: I
IbiDk thou would'at kill any man that ltopp'd
Illft, an tbcIIl could.et.

Ba. Bilt wu not tWa a brave combat, Mardo-
iii.?

M•• \Vby, didst thou see it?
Bn. Yon atood with me.
M•. I did 10; but metbought thou wink'd'it

every blow they atrake.
Bn. WeI1, I belie'fe there are better IOldiers

than I, that never laW two princes fight in lilts.
M•• By my troth, I think 10 too, BeuuI; many

I tboaI8Dd: But, certaiuly, all that are worse than
thoa b..,e _ as much.

lkt. 'Twas bravely done of our king.
Mar. Yea. if he had not ended the 19&1'11. I'm

Pd!boa dar'lt talk of luch dsngeroUl bUlin_.
I • lkt. To take a prince pmoner in the heart of

m. own colllltry, in lingle combat I
.M.. See how thy blood cruddlea at this! I

IbiDk thou coaldat be contented to be beaten i' this
paasioQ.

8ft. SbU1 I tell you truly?
Mor, Ay.

• I

Be,. I could willingly venture for it,
Mar, Hum I no 'fenture neither, good Bessus.
Be•. Let me not li'fe, if I do not think it is a

braver piece of service than that I'm 80 famed for.
Mar, Why, art thou famed for any YIliour?
Be,. I famed? Ay, I warrant yon.
Mar. I am very heartily glad on't: I have been

with thee ever since thou cam'lt to the wars, and
this is the first word that ever 1 heard on't. Pr'y
thee, who famea thee ?

Be,. The Chrilltian world.
Mar. 'Til heatheniahly done of 'em; in my con

science, thou deaerv'lt it not.
Be,. I ba' done good service.
Mar. I do not know how thou maY'lt wait of

a man in'l chamber, or thy agility in lhifting a
trencher; but otherwise no service, good Beaaul.

Be.. You laW me do the service yonnelf.
Mar. Not 80 hasty, aweet Beuus 1 Where was

it? is the place vanish'd?
Be,. At Bealus' Deaperate Redemption,
Mar. AtBeuUl' Desperate Redemption! where's

that?
Be,. There, where I redeem'd the day; the

place bears my name.
Mar. Pr'ythee who cbristen'd it?
Be•. The loldier.

, Mar. If I were not a 'fery merrily disPOled
man, what would become of thee? One that had
but. grain of choler in the whole composition of
hil body, would send thee of an errand to the
worma, for putting thy name upoo that field: Did
not I beat thee there, i' th' head 0' th' troops,
with a truncheon, becauae thou wouldst needs run
awsy with thy company, when we should charge
the enemy?

Be.. True; but I did not run.
Mar. Right, BeaaUl: I beat thee out on't.
Be.. But came not I up when the day wu gone,

and redeem'd all?
Mar, Thou knoweat, and 10 do I, thou meant'st
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}d' fly, and thy fear making thee mistake, thou
" ran'st upon the enemy; and a hot charge thou

gavest; as, I'll do thee right, thou art furious in
running away; and, I think, we'owe thy fear for
our victory. If I were the king. and were aure
thou wouldst mistake always, and run away upon
the enemy, thou shouldst be general, by this light.

Bes. You'll never leave thia till I fall foul.
Mar. No more such words, dear Beasus; for

though I have ever known thee a coward, and
therefore durst never strike thee, yet if thou pro
ceed'st, I will allow thee valiant, and beat thee.

Bes. Come, our king's a brave fellow.
Mar. He is so, Bessus; I wonder how thou

com'st to know it. But, if thou wert a man of
understanding. I would tell thee, he is vain-glo
rious and humble, and angry and patient, and
merry and dull, and joyful and sorroWful, in ex
tremities, in an hour. Do not thiuk me thy friend,
for this; for if I cared who knew it, thou shouldst
not hear it, Beuus. Here he is, with the prey in
his foot.

E"ttr .AJuw:a, TIaRA".... hDo Gentlemen, ..""
Attendants.

Arb. Thy sadness, brave Tigranes, takes away
From my full victory: Am I become
Of ao small fame, that any man should grieve
When I o'ercome him? They that placed me here,
Intended it an honour, large enough
For the most valiant living, but to dare
Oppose me single, though he lost the day.
What should amict you? You are as free as I.
To be my prisoner, is to be more free
Than you were formerly. And never think,
The man, I held worthy to combat me,
Shall be used servilely. Thy ransom is,
To take my ouly sister to thy wife:
A heavy one, Tigranes; for she is
A lady, that the neighbour princes send
Blanks to fetch home. I have been too unkind
To her, Tigranes: She, but nine yeara old,
I left ber, and ne'er saw her since : Your wars
Have held me long, and taught me, though a youth,
The way to victory. She was a pretty child;
Then, I was little better; but now fame
Cries loudly on her, and my measengen
Make me believe she is a miracle.
She'll make ),ou shrink, as I did, with a stroke
But of her eye, Tigranell.

Tigr. Is it the course of
I beria to use her prisoners thus?
Had fortune thrown my name above Arbaces',
I should not thus have talk'd; for in Armenia,
We hold it hue. You should hue kept your

temper
Till you saw home agaiD, where 'till the fashion,
Perhaps, to brag.

A rb. Be you my witness, PJU'th,
Need I to brag? Doth not this captive priuce
Speak me aufficiently, and all the acta
That I have wrought upon his suft'ering land?
Should I then bout? Where liea that foot of

ground,
Within his whole realm, that I have not past,
Fighting and conquering: Far then from me
Be ostentation. I could tell the world,
How I have laid his kinr!0m desolate,
By this sole arm, propp d hy divinity ;
Stript him out of his glories; and have sent
The pride of all his youth to people graves ;

Aud made his virgins1angnish for their loves; 1

I f I would brag. Should I, that han the power i

To teach the neighbour world humility, I

Mix with vain-glory? .J
Mar. Indeed, this is none! [A~

Arb. Tigranes, no; did I bnt take deli&ht
To stretch my deeds as others do, on warda,
I could amaze my hearers.

Mar. So you do. [A*
Arb. But he shall wrong his and my modesty,

That thinks me apt to boast: After an act
Fit for a god to do upon his foe,
A little glory in a soldier's mouth
Is well-becoming; be it far from vain.

Mar. 'Tis pity, that valour should be thus dnml
[Alii

Arb. I offer you my sister, and yon answer,
I do insult: A lady that no suit,
Nor treasure, nor thy crown, could purchase the
But that thou fonght'stwith me.

Tigr. Though this be worse
Than that you spoke before, it strikes not me ;
But, that you thiuk to over-grace me with
The marriage of your sister, tronbles me.
I would give worlds for ransoms, were they mini!
Rather than have her.

Arb. See, if I insult,
That am the conqueror. and for a ransom
Offer rich treasure to the conquered,
Which he refuses, and I bear his acorn!
It cannot be self-flattery to say,
The daughters of your country, set by her,
Would see their shame. ruu home, and blush
At their own foulneas. Yetahe is not fair, [dell
Nor beautiful; those words express her not :
They asy, her looks have something excellent,
That wanta a name yet. Were she odious.,
Her birth deserves the empire of the ....orld :
Sister to such a brother; that hath ta'en
Victory prisoner, and throughout the earth
Carries her bound, and should he let her loose.
She durst not leave him. Nature did her wrol11
To print continual conquest on her cheeks,
And make no man worthy for her to take,
But me, that am too near her; and as at.raDgell
She did for me: But yon will think I brag.

.War. I do, I'll be 5worn. Thy valour and
passions severed, would have made two excell
fellows in their kinds. I know not,~
should be sorry thou art ao valiant, or so passi
ate: 'Would one of 'em were away I . [.4.

Tigr. Do I refuse her. that I doubt her" wor
Were she as virtuous as she would be thought
So perfect, that no one of her own sex
Could find a want she had; 80 tempting fair,
That she could wish it off. for damniug 80uls ;
I would pay any ransom, twenty lives,
Rather than meet her married in my bed.
Perhaps, I have a love, where I ha"e fix'd
Mine eyes, not to be moved, and abe on me ;
I am not fickle.

Arb. Is that all the cause ?
Think you, you can so knit youraelf in io_
Ta any other, that her searching sight
Cannot diaaolve it? So, before you tried,
You thought yourself a match for me in fight.
·Truat me, Tigranes, she can do as much
In peace, as I in war; she'll conquer too.
You shall see, if you have the power to stand
The force of her swift looks. If you dilllike,
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I'U send JOu home with love, and name yoll1'
ransom

Some other WIly; but if she be yoll1' choice,
She fl1lel you. To Iberia you must.

Tigr. Sir, I have lesm'd a priaoner's sulferance,
And will obey. But give me leave to talk
In priYBte with lOme friends before I go.

Arb. Some do await him forth, and see him safe;
But let him freely send for whom he please,
ADd DOne dare to disturb his conference;
I will not have him know what bondage is,
Till be be free from me.

(EzU TJOIUJfD tDll1& Attendant&.
This prince, Mardonius,

Is fall of 1Ndom, valour, all the graces
Man caD receive.

Mar. And yet you conqoer'd him.
Arb. And yet I conquer'd him, and could have

done,
Hadst thou joined with him, though thy name in

arms
Be pat. Must all men, that are virtuous,
Think IOddenly to match themselves with me ?
leonqoer'd him, and bravely; did I not?

Bta. An please yourmajesty, I was afraid at6rst
Mar. When wert thou other?
A,b. or "hat?
Btl. That you would not have spied yoll1' best

adnntages; for your majesty, in my opinion, lay
too high; methinb, under favoll1', you should have
lain thu.

M... Like a tailor at a wake.
B". And then, if't please your majesty to re

member, at one time--by my troth, I "ish'd
myself wi' yoo.

M.,. By my troth, thou wouldst ha' stunk 'em
both out 0' th' liata.

A,b. What to do ?
.B". To pot your majesty in mind of an oeca.

!lOU: you. lay thus, and Tigranes falsified a blow
at your leg, which you, by doing tbus, avoided;
but, if yoo had whipped up your leg thus, and
ltICh'd him on the ear, you had made the blood.
royal ron about his head.

M..,. What country fence.school didst thou
learn that at ?

.4r6. Puff! did not I take him nobly?

.'1(..,. Why, yOll did, and you have talk'd enough
Arb. Talk enough I [on't.

wm yon confine my words? By Heav'n and earth,
I wae mach better be a king of beasts
Thua ncb a people I If I had not patience
AboYe a god, I should be call'd a tyrant,
!hzongbOot the world! They will offend to death
Each minute: Let me hear thee speak again,
And thou art earth again. Why, this is like
Tignneo' speech, that needs would say I bragg'd._
Ileuaa, he said, I bragg'd.

B.. Ha, ha, ha I
A,b. Why dost tbon laup;h ?

By all the world, I'm grown ridiculous
To Illy own subjects. Tie me to a chair.
And jM at me I Bot I shall make a start,
And punish some, that others may take heed
H."~ are haoghty, Who will answer me ?
He aid I '-seed: speak, Mardonios,
~ I?-He will not answer. Oh, my temper!
I pq yon thanks above, that taught my heart
~lbaIce; I can endure his silence? What, will none

oacUafe to PYe me. audience ? Am I grown

To soch a poor respect? or do yoo mean
To break my wind? Speak, speak, some one of you,
Or else, by Heaven--

I Gent. So please your
Arb. Monstrans!

I cannot be heard out; they cut me off,
As if I were too saucy. I will live
In woods, and talk to trees; they will allow me
To end what I begin. The meanest snhject
Can find a freedom to discharge his soul.
And not I. Now it is a time to speak ;
I hearken.

1 Gent. May it please-
Arb. I mean not you;

Did not I stop you once? But I am grown
To balk! But I desire let another speak.

2 Gent. I hope yoor majesty--
Arb. thou draw'st thy words,

That I must wait an hoar, where other men
Can hear in instants: Throw your words away
Quick, and to purpose; I have told you this.

Be•. An't please yoor majesty--
Arb. Wilt thou devoll1' me? This is such a

rudeness
As yet you never shew'd me: And I want
Power to command ye; else, Mardonius
Would speak at my request. Were you my kiog,
I would have answer'd at yoll1' word, Mardonius.
I pray you speak, and truly, did I boast?

Mar. Troth will offend you.
Arb. You take ..ll great care what will offend me,

When you dare to otter such things as these.
Mar. You told Tigranes, you had won his land

With that sole arm, propp'd by divinity:
Was not that br&gKing, and a wrong to us
That daily ventu,ed lives?

Arb. 0, that thy name
Were great as mine I 'would I had paid my wealth
It were as great, as I might combat thee I
I would, through all the regions habitable,
Search thee, and, having fouod thee. with my sword
Drive thee about the world, 'till I had met
Some place that yet man's curiosity
Hath miss'd of: There, there would I strike thee
Forgotten of mankind, such funeral rites [dead:
As beasts would give thee, thou shouldst have.

Be.. The king rages extremely: shall we slink
He'll strike us. [away?

2 Gent. Content.
A,b. There I would make you know, 'twas this

sole arm.
I grant, you were my instrumenta, and did
As I commanded you; but 'twas this arm
Moved you like wheela; it moved you as it pleaRed.
Whither slip yoo now? What, are you too good
To wait on me? I had need have temper,
That rule such people: I have nothing left
At my own choice! I would I might be private:
Mean men enjoy themselves; but 'tis our curse
To have a tumult, that, oat of their loves,
Will wait on us, whether we will or no.
Go, get you gone! Why, here they stand like death:
My words move nothing.

1 Gent. Must we go?
BeB. I know not.
Arb. I pray you. leave me, sirs. I'm prood of

That you will be eDtreated from my sight. [this.
(Ezroli' all but AARACBA and MA.RDOlfltf&

Why, now they leave me all. Mardooius!
Mar. Sir.
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Arb. Will you lean me quite alone? Methinks,
Civility should teach you more than this,
If I were but your friend. Stay here, and wait.

Mar. Sir, shall I speak?
Arb. Why, you would now think much

To be denied; but I can scarce intreat
What I would have. Do, speak.

Mar. But will you hear me out?
Arb. With me you article, to talk thua: Well,

I will hear you out.
Mar. [XMtll8.] Sir, that! have ever loved you,

my sword hath spoken for me; that I do, if it be
doubted, I dare call an oath, a great one, to my
witness; and were you uot my king, from amongst
men I should have chose you out, to love abon
the rest: Nor can this challenge thanks; for my
own sake I should have doted, because I would
have loved the most deserving man; for so you are.

Arb. Alas, Mardoniua,riae! you shall not Imeel:
We all are soldiers, aud all venture lives ;
And where there is no difference in men's worthB,
Titles are jests. Who can outTalue thee?
Mardonius, thou bast loved me, and bast wrong;

, Thy love is not rewarded; but, believe
, It shall be better. More thau friend in anns,

My father, and my tutor, good Mardoniual
Mar. Sir, you did promise you would hear me

out.
Arb. And so I will: Speak freely, for from thee

Nothing can come, but worthy things and true.
Mar. Though you have all this worth, you hold

some qualities that do eclipse your virtues.
Arb. Eclipse my virtues?
Mar. Yes; your passions; which are so mani

fold, that they appear even in this: When I com
mend you, you hug me for that truth; when I
apeak your fanlts, you make a start, and fly the
hearing, But--

Arb. When you commend me? Oh, that I
shonld live

To need such commendations! If my deeds
Blew not my praise themselves about the earth,
I were most wretched! Spare your idle praise :
If thou dicUt mean to flatter, and shouldst uttter
Words in my praise, that thou thought'st impu-

dence,
l My deeds should make 'em modest. When you

praise,
I hug you? 'Tis so fa1Jle., that, wert thou worthy,
Thou shouldst receive a death, a glorious death,
From me! But thou shalt understsnd thy lyes;
For shonldat thou praise me into Heaven, and

there
Leave me inthroned, I would despise thee though
As much as now, which is as much as duat,
Because I see thy envy.

Mar. However you will use me after, yet, for
your own promise sake, hear me the rest.

Arb. I will, and after call unto the winds;
For they shall lend as large an ear as I
To what you utter. Speak I

lJlar. Would you but leave these hasty tempera,
which I do not say take from you all your worth&,
but darken 'em, then you will shine indeed.

Arb. Well.
Mar. Yet I would have you keep some passions,

lest men should take you for a god, your virtues
are such.

Arb. Why, now you 6atter.
Mar. I never understood the word. Were you

no king, and free from tbeee w!ld moods. UM.Id 1
chnse a companion for wit and plea.BlU'e, it tIhoald
be you; or for honesty to interchanp my boeom
with, it shonld be you; or wisdom to gift _
counsel, I would pick out you; or valolU' to deIeDd
my reputation, still I would find you out; for 1tMI
are fit to fight for all the world, if it coll1d CIlIIDe

in question. Now I have spoke: Consiclu to I, I

yourself; find out a use; if 80, then.hat aIaall
fall to mil is not material.

Arb. Is not material? more than ten sach Ina
As mine, Mardonius! It was DOhly said ;
Thou hast spoke truth, and boldly BUCh a truth
As might offend another. I have been
Too passionate and idle; thou shalt see
A swift amendment. But I want thoe parts
You praise me for: I fight for all the world !
Give thee a award, and thou wilt go as far
Beyond me, as thou art beyond in yean :
I know thou dar'st and wilt. It troubles me
That I shonld use 80 rongh a phrase to thee :
Impute it to my folly, what thou wilt.
So thou wilt pardon me. That thou 8IId I
Should differ thus !

Mar. Why, 'tis DO matter, air.
Arb. 'Faith, but it is: But thou dost nel' take

All things I do thus patiently; for which
I never can requite thee, bat with love ;
And that thou shalt be sure of. Thou and I
HBYe DOt been merry lately: Pr'ythee tell me.
Where hadst thou that same jllWel in thiDe ... ?

Mar. Why, at the taking of a town.
Arb. A wench, upon my life, a wench, Mardo-

Gave thee that jllWel. [DiD,
Mar. Wench! They~ Dot me; I'm old

and rough, and every limh abont me, bat that which
shonld, grows stiffer. I' those busineaaes, I_y
swear I am truly honest; for I pay justly for whit
1 take, and would be glad to be at a certainty.

Arb. Why, do the wenches encroach Ilpoll thee? ~

Mar. Ay, by this light, do they.
Arb. Didat thou ait at an old rent with 'em?
Mar. Yes, 'faith.
Arb. And do they improve themaelftll?
Mar. Ay, ten shillings to me, every new JoaDg

fellow they come acquainted with.
Arb. How canst live on't ?
Jlfar. Why, I think, I must petition to)'IIL
Arb. Thou shalt take 'em up at my price.

Erottr to". Gentlemen alld B_

Mar. Your price?
Arb. Ay, at tbe king's price.
Mar. That may be more than I'm worth.
2 Gtlnl. b he not merry now?
I Gmt. I think not.
Be•. He is, he is: We'll shew ounelves.
Arb. Bessus! I thought you had been in Iberia

by this; I bade you baste; Gobriaa will want en
tertainment for me.

Be•. An't please your majesty, I have a nit.
Arb. b't not lousy, Beasus? what is't?
Bu. I am to carry a lady with me.
Arb. Then thou hast two suits.
Be.. And if I can prefer her to the 1IIdy r-n.

thea, your majesty's sister, to learn faahiOIlll, at her
frienda term it, it will be worth 80methinc to me

Arb. So many nights' lodgings as 'tis thit1ler;
will't not?

Be•• 1 know not that; bllt gold I ahall be nre of.
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..1,6. Why, thou Ihalt bid her llIItertaia. her from
me, 10 thou wilt resolve me one thing.

Bu. Ir I can.
Ar6. 'Paith, 'Q8 a very disputable question; aDd

yet, I think, thou canst decide it.
Bu. Your majesty bas a good opinion of my

lIIIderstanding.
4,6. I have an good an opinion of it: 'Tis,

..bethez- thon be valiant.
Bu. Somebody has traduced me to you: Do

yon tee this nord, sir? [Dra....
4,6. Yes.
Ba. If I do not make my back-biters eat·it to

I knife within this week, say I am not valiant.
EAter a MeMl!DgI!I'.

Mo. Health to your majesty! [Deliver. a/etler.
4r6. From Gobrias?
Mel. Yes, Sir.
..1,6. How d0e8 he? is be well ?
Mil. In perfect health.
Ar6. Tate that for thy good news.

[01_ WIOlIq.

AlnIl1ier IeI'ftIlt to his prince there lives not,
T1Ian is pld Gobriaa. [Be4dI.

I GrAl. The king starU back.
M",. Hia blood «Dell back as fut.
2 GrAl. And now it comes again.
M... He alters strangely.
A,6. The hand of Heaven ia on me: Be it far

Prom me to struggle I If my secret sins .
Have pllIl'd this cone upon me, lend me tears
Ellow to nab me white, that I may feel
A. c:IliW.lilr.e innocence within my breast I
Whick, ollceperform'd, oh, give me leave to stand
~ fiI'd u constancy herself; my eyes
Set bere unmoved, regardless of the world,
TbOllJh tbouand miseries encompaas me!

M... This ia strange !-Sir, how do you?
Ar6. Mardoniu! my mother-
M.... Is !be dead ?
Ar6. AIu, ahe'. not 80 happy I Thou dOlt know

How Ibe hath labour'd, since my father died,
To take by treuon hence this loathed life,
That would but be to serve her. I have pardon'd,
ADd pudon'd, and by that have made her fit
To practise new us, not repent the old.
She DOW Iwl hired a slave to come from thence,
And mike me here ; whom Gobriu, sifting out,
Toot, and condemn'd, and executed there.
The caref'ul'st servant! Heaven, let me but live
To pay that man I Nature ia poor to me,
Tbat will not let me haft u many deaths
As are tile times that he bath laved my life,
That I mi«ht die 'em over all for him.

M.... Sir, let her bear her sins on her own head;
Ve.J: Dot yourself.

Ar6. What win the world
Cooceive of me? with what unnatural sins
Will they suppose me laden, when my life
Is lOlIght by her, that gave it to the world?
Bllt yet he writes me comfort here: My silter,
He 8&yl, is grown in beauty and in grace ;
In all the innocent virtuell that become
A. tcoder apotlas maid: She stains her cheeks
With mourning tears, to purge her mother's ill;
And'mougat that IaCred dew she mingles prayers,
Her pare oblations, for my safe return.-
If I haft Io&t the duty of a son ;
If IDJ pomp or vanity of state
M.Ide me forget my natural offices ;

Nay, further, if I have not every night
Expoltulated with my wand'riDg thoughts,
If aught unto my parent they have err'd,
ADd call'd 'em back; do you direct her arm
Unto this foul dissembling heart of miDe.
But if I have been just to her, send out
Your power to compass me, and hold me safe
From searching treason; I will use no means
But prayer: For, rather suffer me to see
From miDe own veins issue a deadly flood,
Than wuh m, dangers off with mother's blood.

Mar. I ne er saw such sudden extremities.
[E......"l.--SCENE II.-Anothet- part of the BMM.

Eftler TI"""". alld 8....co>....
Tigr. Why, wilt thou have me fly, Spaconia ?

What should I do ?
Spa. Nay, let me stay alone ;

And when you see Armenia again,
You shall behold a tomb more worth than I.
Some friend, that ever loves me or my caue,
Will build me something to distinguish me
Prom other women; many a weeping verse
He will lay on, and much lament those maids
That placed their loves unfortunately too high,
As I have dODe, where they can never reach.
But why should you go to Iberia?

Tigr. Alas, that thou wilt uk me! .!ak the man
Thst rages in a fever, why he lies
Distemper'd there, when all tbe other yonthl
Are coursing o'er the meadows with their lovell ?
Can I resist it? am I not a slave
To him that conquer'd me?

Spa. That conquer'd thee,
Tigranesl He has won but half of thee,
Thy body; but thy mind may be u free
As his: His will did never combat thine,
And take it prisoner.

Tigr. But if he by Corce
Convey my body hence, what helps it me,
Or thee, to be unwilling? .

Spa. 0, Tigranes I
I know you are to see a lady there ;
To see, and like, I fear: Perhsps, the hope
Of her makes you forget me, ere we part.
Be happier than you know to wish! farewell!

Tigr. Spaconis, stay, and hear me what I IIY_
In short, destruction meet me that I may
See it, and not avoid it, when I leave
To be thy faitbfullover I Part with me
Thou shalt not; there are none thst k110w our love;
And I have given gold unto a captain,
That goes unto Iberia from the king,
That he would place a lady of our land
With the king's sister that is offered me;
Thither shall you, and, being once got in,
Persuade her, by what subtle means you can,
To be u backward in her love u I.

Spa. Can you imagine that a longing maid,
When she beholds you, can be pull'd a...y
With words from loving you?

Tigr. Dispraise my health,
My honesty, and tell her I am jealous.

Spa. Why, I had rather lose you: Can my heart
Consent to let my tongue throw out such words ?
And I, that ever yet spoke what I thought,
Shall find it such a thing at first to lye J

Tigr. Yet, do thy best.
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Eftin' BuBIlL

Be,. What, is your majesty ready ?
Tigr. There is the lady, captain.
Bu. Sweet lady, by your leave. I could wish

myself more full of courtship for your fair sake.
Spa. Sir, I sball feel no want of that.
Bu. Lady, you must baste; I have received new

letters from the king, that require more baste than

I expeeted; he will follow me IIUddenly bim!IeIf;
ud begins to call for your majesty alrmdy.

Tigr. He sbal1 not do 80 l~.

Be,. Sweet lady, shall I call YOll my dIarze
hereafter?

Spa. I will not take upon me to govern yov
tongue, sir: You sball call me what yoa plrue.

[E.noo&

ACT II.
SCENE I.-1M Capillll of Iberia. An Apart.

ment in the Palace.

EItl<r 00_, BACURlIlB, AJLu<a, P..NTIl.... alld M.o1I.
D""., Walling-women alld Atlerldanta.

Gob. My Lord Bacurius, you must have regard
Unto the queen; she is your priaoner;
'Tis at your peril, if she make escape.

Bac. My Lord, I know't; she is my priaoner,
From you committed: Yet she is a woman ;
And, so I keep her safe, you will not urge me
To keep her close. I sball not shame to say,
I sorrow for her.

Gob. So do I, my lord :
I sorrow for her, that so little grace
Doth govern her, that she should stretch her arm
Against her king; so little womanhood
And natural goodness, as to think the death
Of her own SOD.

Ara. Thou know'st the reason why,
Dissembling as thou art, and wilt not speak.

Gob. There is a lady takes not after you;
Her father is within her; that good man,
Whose tears paid down his sins. Mark, how she
How well it does become her I And if you [weeps;
Can find no disposition in yourself
To sorrow, yet, by gracefulness in her,
Find out the way, and by your reason weep.
All this she does for yon, and more she needs,
'''ben for yourself you will not lose a tear.
Think, how this want of grief discredits you;
And you will weep, because you cannot weep.

Ara. You talk to me, as having got a time
Fit for your purpose; but you know, I know
You speak not what you think.

Pan. I would my heart
Were stone, before my softness sbould be urged
Against my mother! A more troubled thought
No virgin bears about ber! Should I excuse
My mother's fault, I should set ligbt a life,
In losing whicb a brother and a king
Were taken from me: If I seek to Rave
That life 110 loved, I lose another life,
That gave me being; I should lose a mother;
A word of such a sound in a child's ear,
That it strikes reverence througb it. May the will
Of Heaven be done, and if one needs must fall,
Take a poor virgin's life to answer all !

Ara. But, Gobrias, let us talk. You know, this
Is not in me as in another woman. [fault

[TM, ""'~ aparl.
Gob. I know it is Dot.
Ara. Yet you make it so.
Gob. Why, is not all that's put beyond your
.,ira. I know it is. [help?
Gob. Nay, should yon publish it

Before the world, think you 'twould be believed?

Ara. I know, it would not.
Gob. Nay, should I join with JUII,

Should we not both be torn, and yet both die
Uncredited ?

Ara. I think we should.
Gob. Why, then,

Take you such violent courses? As for me,
I do but right in saving of the king
From all your plots.

Ara. The king!
Gob. I bade you rest

With patience, and a time would come for me
To reconcile all to your own content:
But, by this way, you take away my power.
And what was done, unknown, was not by me.
But you; your urging. Beiug done,
I must preserve mine own; but time may briDI:
All this to light, and happily for all.

Ara. Accursed be this over-curious brain.
That gave that plot a birth! Accurs'd this womb,
That after did conceive, to my.disgrace !

Bac. My lord-protector. they say, there are
divers letters come from Armenia, that Bessus hal
dODe rood service, and bn'ught again a day by his
particular valour: Received you any to that effect?

Gob. Yea; 'tis most certaiu.
Bac. I'm sorry for't; not that the day was won,

but that 'twas won by him. We held him here •
coward: He did mewrong once, at which I laughed.
and so did all the world; for nor I. nor any othllr,
held him worth my sword.

Eroler Baaau. """ Sr.t.eollU.

B6•• Health to my lord-protector? From the
Iring these letters; aud to your gt'lICe, madam,
these.

Gob. How does bis majesty?
B6'. As well as conquest, by his own meaDll ad

his valiant commaDden, can make him : Your let
ters will tell yon all

Pan. I will not open mine, till I do know
My brotber's health: Good captain. is he well?

Be.. As the rest of us that fought are.
Pan. But how's that? is he hurt?
Be•• He's a strange soldier that gets DOt •

knock.
Pan. I do not ask how strange that soldier is

That gets no hurt. but whether he have one.
Be•. He had divers.
Pan. And is be well again ?
Bu. Well again, an't please your grace? Why,

I was ron twice through the body, ud shot i' th'
head with a CroM arrow, and yet am well~.

Pan. I do not care how thou do'st: is he well?
Bes. Not care how I do? Let a man, out of the

mightiness of his spirit, fructify foreign countries
with his blood, for the good of his own, aDd the
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much with us martislists, as, .. I will fight with
you: " I said not a word, nor made sign during the
combat; but that ouce done---

Pan. He slips over all the fight.
Be•• I eaIl'd him to me; .. Cosroes," saidI-
Pan. I will hear no more.
Be,.. No, no, I lye.
Bae. I dare be sworn thou dost.
Be••. .. Captain," said I; so 'twa••
Pan. I tell thee, I will hear no further.
Be... No? Your grace will wish you bad.
Pan. I will not wish it. What, is this the lady

My brother writes to me to take ?
Be••. An't please your grace this is she.

Charge, will you come near the princess?
Pan. You are welcome from your country; and

Shall shew unto you all the kindnesses [this land
That I can make it. What's your name?

SfHJ. Thalestri•.
Pan. You're very welcome: You have got a

To put you to me, that has power enongh [letter
To place mine enemy here; theu much more you,
That are 10 far from being 80 to me,
That you ne'er saw me.

Be•. Madam, I dare pau my word for her truth.
Spa. My truth?
Pan. Why, captain, do you think I am afraid

she'D steal?
Be.. I cannot tell i servants are slippery; but

I dare give my word for her, and for honesty: she
came along with me, and many favours she did me
by the way; but, by this light, none but what she
might do with modesty, to a man of my rank.

Pan. Why, captaiu, here's nobody thinks other
wise.

Be•. Nay, if you should, your grace may think
your pleasure; but I am sure I brought her from
Armenia, and in all that way, if ever I touched any
bare of her above her knee, I pray God I may sink
where I stand.

SfHJ. Above my knee ?
Be•. No, you know I did not; and if any man

will say I did, tbis sword shall answer. Nay, I'll
defend the reputation of my charge whilst I live.
Your grace shaD understand, I am secret in these
bUllinesses, and know how to defend a lady's ho
nour.

SfHJ. I hope your grace knows him so weD al
ready, I shall not need to tell you he'. vain and
foolish.

Be8. Ay, you may eaIl me what you please, bn'
I'll defend your good name against the world. And
so I take my leave of your grace, and of you, my
lord-protector.-I am likewise glad to see your
lordship well.

Bae. Oh, captain Bes9D8, I thank you. I would
speak with you anon.

Bes. When you pleue, I wiD attend your lord-
ship. [Ezit BB88u"

Bae. Madam, 111 take my leave too.
Pan. Good BacuriUll! [Ezil BACCKIus.

CrOb. Madam, what writes his majesty to you?
Pari. Oh, my lord,

The kindetlt words 1 I'll keep 'em while I live,
Here in my bosom; there's no art in 'em;
They lie disorder'd in this paper, jUl\t
As hearty natnre speaks 'em.

Gob. And to me
He writes, what tears of joy he shed, to hear
How you were grown in every virtuous way i
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he abIll be an8Wlll'lld. Why, I may live to relieve,
with 5pear and shield, such a lady diatressed.

Paa. Why, I will care: I'm glad that thou art
I pr'ythee, is be 10 ? [well ;

Gob. The king is well, and will be hen to-mor
row.

P.... My prayer is heard. Now will I open
mine. [lltadl.

Gob. Becwiu, I must ease you ofyour cbarge.
Madul, the wonted mercy of the king,
That~t!8 yoar faults, bas met with this,
ADd ItrDck it out; be has forgiw:n you freely.
Yoar own will is your law i be where you pleue.

'I ..4.... I thank him.
GG6. You wil! be ready

To nit upou his majesty to-morrow?

I ..4... I will.
Bac. Madam, be wise, hereafter. I am glad

I
I h..e lost this office. [Ezil AlLua.

GoIJ. Good captain BessUll, tell us the discourse
, IktwUt Tigranes and our king, and how
, 'Iiqat the victory.
\ P... I pr'ytbee do ;
, And if my brother were in any danger,
I i.d IIIlt thy tale make him abide there long,

Ilelore thou bring him off; for all that wbile
I My heart will beat.
I Bn. Madam, let what will beat, I mUllt tell
,I truth., and thu it was : They fonght single in lists,
, bu.t 0Ile tAl one. As for my own part, I was dan-

gmuIy hurt but three days before; elae, perhaps,
I ... had been two to two; I cannot tell, lOme

thoaptwe bad. And the occasion of my hurt
.... 1hiJ; the enemy had made trench_

GoIJ. Captain, without the manner of your hurt
Be mRdl mate:riaI to this business,
We'll !leu't lOme other time.

PD. I pr'ytbee, leal'e it, and go on with my
brother.

Bto. I will; but '!would be worth your hearing.
To the lilts they came, and Bingle sword and
~et was their fight.

P... Aw!
, Bn. \\lthont the lists there stood some dozen
I ..ptaina of either Bide mingled, all which were

Peru, and one of those w.. I: And 'twaB my
I chlllCe tAl Itand next: a captain of the enemies'
, ~! c:all'd Tirihasus i valiant, they said, he WaB.
I 1II.hilJt th_ two kings were stretching themselves,

thiJ Tiribuua cut something a scornful look on
me, and aslfd me, whom I thonght would over

I rome? I smiled, and told him, if he would fight
, with me, he should perceive by the event of that

-hOte king would win. Something he answer'd,
IIlJ! a IC1IlBe w.. like to grow, when one Zipetus
olfmd tAl help him: 1-

P_ All this is of thyself: I pr'ythee, Bessus,
Tell IOmething of my brother; did he nothing?

Ik•. Why, yeti; I'D tell yOIU' grace. They were
Dol to fight till the word given; which for my own
jIII't, by my troth, I was not to gil'e.

p.... See, for his own part !
Bet. I fear, yet, this fellow'. abused with a good

lYpOrt.
Bu. Ay, butl-
P.", Still of himself!
Ba. Cried, .. Give the word;" when, as 80me

ti them ..", Tigranea was stooping; but the word
~ DOt sNell then: yet one Cosroes, of the enc
1llltI' part, held up his finger to me, which is aB

I 8lWiE I.

1--------------------------------
I
I
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And yields all thanks to me, for that dear care
Which I WlUl bound to have in training you.
There is no princess living that enjoys
A brother of that worth.

Pan. My lord, no maid
Longs more for any thing, and feels more heat
And cold within her breast, than I do now,
In hope to see him.

Gob. Yet I wonder mnch
At this: He writes, he brings along with him
A hnsband for yoo, that same captive prince ;
And if he love you, as he makes a shew,
He will allow you freedom in your choice.

Pan. And 80 he will, my lord, I warrant you;
He will but offer, and give me the power
To take or leave.

Gob. Trost me, were I a lady,
I could not like that man were bargain'd with,
Before I chose him.

Pan. But I am not built
On such wild humours; if I find him worthy,
He is not lea because he's offered.

Spa. 'Tis true he is not; 'would, he would
seem less I [..fpart.

Gob. I think there is no lady can affect
Another prince, your brother standing by ;
He doth eclipse men's m- 80 with his.

Spa. I know a lady may, and, more I fear,
Another lady will [..fpart.

PaR. 'Would I lI\ight see him!
Gob. Why so you shall. My businesses are great:

I will attend you when it is his pleasure
To see you, madam.

Pan. I thank you, good my lord.
Gob. You will be ready, madam?
Pan. Yes. [E.n& GoIlllLUo
Spa. I do beseech yon, madam, send away

Your other women, and receive from me
A few sad words, whieb, set against your joys,
May make 'em shine the more.

Pan. Sirs, leave me all. [E......'" Women.
Spa. I kneel a stranger here, to beg a thing

[Enuu.
Unfit for me to ask, and you to grant.
'Tis such another strange ill-laid request,
As if a beggar should entreat a king
To leave his sceptre and his throne to him,
And take hi, raga to wander o'er the world,
Hungry and cold.

Pan. That were a slr'ange request.
Spa. As ill is mine.
Pan. Then do not utter it.
Spa. Alas, 'tis of that nature, that it must

Be utter'd, ay, and granted, or I die!
I am ashamed to speak it; but where life
Liea at the stake, I cannot think her woman,
That will not talk something unreasonably
To hazard Il&ving of it. I shall Sf'Cm
A strange petitioner, that wish all ill
To them I beg of, ere they give me aught;
Yet so I must: I would you were not fair,
Nor wise, for in your ill consists my good :
If you were foolish, you would hear my prayer;
If foul, you had uot power to hinder me ;
He would not love you.

Pan. Wh.,t's the meauing of it?
Spa. Nay, my request is morewithout the bounds

Of reason yet: for 'tis not in the power
Of you to do, wbat I would have you grant. [out.

Paa. Why, theu, 'tis idle. Pr'ythee speak it

Spa. Your brother brings a prillce into this 1IIll
Of such a noble shape, 10 sweet a grace,
So full of worth withal, that every maid
That looks upon him gives away herself
To him for ever; and for you to have
He brings him: And so mad is my demsnd,
That I desire you not to have this man,
This excellent man ; for whom you ueeda mlllt d>
If you should mill him. I do now expect
You should la1Jlh at me.

PaR. Trost me, 1 could weep
Rather; for I have found in all thy worda
A strange disjointed sorrow.

Spa. 'Tis by me
His own desire 10, that you would not love him.

Pan. His owndll8ire I Why, credit me,TbaItstr
I am no common wooer: If he shall woo me,
His worth may be sueb, that I dare not swear
I will not love him; hut if he will slay
To have me woo him, I will promise thee
He may keep all his graces to himself,
And fear no ravishing from me.

Spa. 'Tis yet
His own desire; but when he _ your fal:e,
I fear, it will not be: therefore I charKe 1011,
As you have pity, stop those tender ears
From his enchanting voice; close up thO!lC eytA
That you may neither catch a dart from him.
Nor he from you. I charge you, 88 you hope
To live in quiet; for when I am dead,
For certain I shall walk to visit him.
If he break promise with me: For u rut
As oaths, without a formal ceremony,
Can make me, I am to him.

Pan. Then be fearless ;
For if he were a thing 'twixt God and man,
I could gaze on him, (if I knew it sin
To love him,) without passion. Dry your eyes
I swear, you shall enjoy him still for me ;
I will not hinder you. But I perceive,
You are not what you seem : Rise, rise, Thalest
If your right name be so.

Spa. Indeed, it is not:
Spaconia is my nsme; but I desire
Not to be known to others.

Pan. Why, by me
You shall not; I will never do you wrong;
What good I can, I will: Think not my birth
Or education such, that I should injure
A stranger virgin. You are welcome hither.
Iu company you wish to be commanded ,
But, when we are aloue, 1 shall be ready
To be your servant. [&<1---SCENE n.-An open Place before tlt.e C

A greal Crowd.

E,,1n' Utru Men """,, Womaa.
1 Man. Come, come, run, run, run.
2 Man. We shall out-go her.
3 Man. One were better be hsng'd than •

women out fiddling to these shOWll.

Wom. Is the king hard by ?
1 Man. You heard he with the bottles sail

thought we should come too late. What ab
ance of people here is !

Wom. But what had he in those bottles ?
3 Man. I know not.
2 Man. 'Yhy,-ink, goodman fool.
3 Man. Ink, what to do?
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I MalL Why, the Iring, look you, will many
times call for thOllll bottles, and break bis mind to
his friends.

W_. Let's take our placea; we shall haTe no
100m else.

2 MtJ1L The man told na, he would walk o'Coot
throll,fh the people.

3 MII1I. Ay, marry, did he.
I Jlaa. Our shopa are welliook'd to now.
2 Mtm. 'Slife, yonder'. my muter, I think.
I MOlt. No, 'til not he.

Elltn' PInuP trill hro Cltfsens' Wlv....

I Cit. W. Lord. how fine the fields be! What
nreet litill( 'tis in the country I

2 Cit. W. Ay. poor lOuis. God help 'em, they
liTe II contentedly as one of us.

I Cit. W. My husband's cousin would have bad
, me (ODe into the country last year. Wert thou

rver theTe?
2 Cit. W. Ay. poor 1Ouls, I wu amougst 'em

0IlCe.

I Cit. W. And what kind of ereatures are they,
b Iote of God?

2 Cit. W. Very~ people, God help 'em.
I Cit. W. Wilt thou go with me down this
_,when I am brought to bed?

2 Cit. W. Alas. 'tis no place for us.
I Cit. W. Why. pr'ythee ?
2 Cit. W. Why, you can have nothing there;

there'. nobody criea brooms.
1 Cit. W. No?
2 Cit. W. No tn1ly. nor milk.
I Cit. W. Nor milk. how do they?
2 Cit. W. They are fain to milk tbemaelvea i'

the COIIIltry.
I Cit. W. Good lord I But the people there, I

thiak, will be Tery dutiful to one of 1110

2 Cit. W. Ay. God knows will they; and yet
they do DOt poeatly care for our husbands.

I Cit. W. Do they not? alas! i' good faith. I
CUlIOt blame them: For we do not greatly care for
thtm ounelvea. Philip. I pray. chuae us a place.

P4iL There's the beat, fOJ'lOOth.
I Cil. W. By your leave, good people, a little.
I M.... What's the matter?
PAil. 1 pray you. my friends, do not thrust my

IIlittrtss 10; sbe's with child.
2 Ma. Let her look to herself then; has she

DOt had thl1llting enough yet? If she stay shaul.
cIrriB« Ilere, abe may hap to go home with a cake in
her belly.

3 Ma. How now, goodman Squitter-breech I
wily do JOIl leen on me ?

P1IiI. Because I will.
3 MIlA. Will you. Sir Sauce-box? [Slrilca Mil.
I Cit. W. Look. if one ha' not struck Philip.-

Come bither, Philip; why did he strike thee ?
PlliL For leaning on him.
I Cit. W. Why didst thou lean on him?
PItiJ. 1 did not think he would have struck me.
I Cit. W. As God saTe me, Ia, thou art u wild

ll1l • buc:k; there's no quarrel, but thou art at one
elId or other on't.

3 Mall. It's at the first end then, for he'll ne'er
Ray the last.

I Cit. W. Well. stripling, I abaIl meet with you.
3 M.... When you will.
I Cit. W. I'll give a crown to meet with you.
3 Ma. At a bawdy.house.

1 Cit. W. Ay. you're full of your roguery; but
if I do meet you. it shall cost me a fall.

Flovr;,Ii. E ..ter 0fIt' ru....;"Il.

4 MarL The king. the king, the king, the king!
Now, now, now. now!

l'10tW1111. Eater .AJulAno. Tm 108. MARIlONlVO, au
SOldie....

All. God preserve your majestyl
Arb. 1 thank you all. Now are my joys at full.

When 1 behold you safe, my loving subjects.
By you I grow; 'tis your united love
That lifts me to thio height.
All the account that I can render you
For all the love you have bestow'd on me.
All your expences to maintain my war,
Is but a little word: You will imagine
'Tis slender payment; yet 'tis such a word
Ao io not to be bonght without our bloods :
'Tio peace I

AU. God preserve your majeoty!
Arb. Now you may live aecurelJ in your towns.

Your children round About you; you may sit
Under your vines. and make the miseries
Of other kingdoms a discourse for you,
And lend them IOrrows. For yourselves, you may
Safely forget there are BDch things u tean ;
And you mayall, whose good thoughts I have
Hold me unworthy, when 1 think my life [gain'd,
A sacrifice too great to keep you thus
In such a calm estate I

AU. God bless your majesty!
Arb. See. all good people. I have brought the

man.
Whose very name yon fear'd. a captive home.
Behold him; 'tis Tigranes! In your hearts
Sing IOngo of gladness and deliverance.

1 Cit. W. Out npon him !
2 Cit. W. How he looks 1
3 Wom. Hang him, hang him I
Mar. These are sweet people.
Tigr. Sir. you do me wrong.

To render me a scorned spectacle
To common people.

Arb. It wu far from me
To mean it 00. If 1 have aught deserved,
My loving suhjecta, let me beg of you
Not to revile thio prince. in whom there dwells
All worth. oC which the nature ofa man
Is capable; valour beyond compare :
The terror of his name has stretch'd itself
Wherever there is sun: And yet for you
1 fought with him single, and won him too.
1 made his valour stoop, and brought that name,
Soar'd to 10 unbelieved a height, to fall
Beneath mine. Thio, inspired with all your loves,
1 did perform; and will. for your content,
Be ever ready for a greater work.

A II. Tbe Lord bless your majesty I
Tig. So, he has made me

Amends now with a speech in commendstion
Of himself; I would not be 10 vain-glorions.

Arb. If there he anything in which 1 may
Do good to any creature here. speak out;
For 1 must leave you: And it troubles me.
That my occaoions, for the good of you.
Are such as call me from you: Else, my joy
Would be to spend my dsys amongst you all.
You shew your loveR in these large muliitudes
That come to meet me. I will pray for you.
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Heaven prosper you, that you may know old years, .
And live to see your children's children
Sit at your boards with plenty! When there is
A want of anything, let it be known
To me, and I will be a father to you.
God keep you all !

[FlourUIJ. E"'ttml Kings and Uuir Train.
A U. God bless your majesty, God bless your

majesty !
1 Man. Come, shall we go? all's done.
Wom. Ay, for God's sake : I have not made a

fire yet.
2 Man. Away, away! all's done.
3 Man. Content. Farewell, Philip.
I Cit. W. Away, you halter-sack, you!
2 Man. Philip will not fight ; he's afraid on's face.

Phil. Ay, marry; am I afraid of my face?
3 Man. Thou wouldst be, Philip, if thou saw'll

it in a glass; it looks so like a visor.
[E.revm lite liar.. MfII1 and WOIIICll.

1 Cit. W. You'll be hang'd, sirrah. Come Phi
lip, walk before us homewards. Did not his ma
jesty say he had bronght us home peu for all OUl

money?
2 Cit. W. Yes, marry, did be.
I Cit. W. They're the first I heard on thiJ year

by my troth. I long'd for lOme of 'em. Did III
not say, we should ha...e some?

2 Cit. W. Yea, und so we shall anon, I warranl
you, have every ODe a peck bronght bome to ow
houses. [B.r<vlfl

ACT III.
SCENE I.-IBSIUA. A Room in the Palaetl.

Eftlet' ARBAc•• and 001llUAll.

Arb. My sister take it ill?
Gob. Not very i1l :

Something unkindly .he does take it, sir,
To have her husband choRen to her hands.

Arb. Why, Gobrias, let her: I must have her
know,

My will, and not her own, must govern her.
What, will she marry with some slave at home?

Gob. Oh, she is far from any stubbornness;
You much mistake her; and, no doubt, will like
Where you will have her. But, when you behold
You will he 10th to part with such a jewel. [her,

Arb. To part with her? Why, Gobrias, art thou
She is my sister. [mad?

Gob. Sir, I know she is:
But it were pity to make poor our land,
With such a beauty to enrich another.

Arb. Pish J Will she have him?
Gob. I do hope ahe will not.-- [Aride.

I think she will, sir.
Arb. Were she my father, and my mother too,

And all the names for which we think folks friends,
She should be forced to have him, when I know
'Tis fit. I will not hear her say, she's loth.

Goh. Heaven, bring my purpose luckily to pass!
[,hide.

You know 'tis just.-She will not need constraint,
She loves you 80.

Arb. How does she love me? Speak.
Gob. She loves you more than people love their

health,
That live by labour; more than I 'could love
A man that died for me, if he could live
Again.

Arb. She is not like her mother, then.
Gob. Oh, no! When you were in Armenia,

I durst not let her know when you were hurt:
For at the first, on every little scratch,
She kept her chamber, wept, and could not eat,
Till you were well; and many times the news
Was 80 long coming, that, before we heard,
She wa,e as near her death, as you yoUI' health.

Arb. Alas, poor soul! But yet she must be rnled.
I know not how I shall requite her well.
I long to see her: Have you sent for her,
To tell her I am ready?

Gob. SiI', I have.

Eftlet' I Geatleman and TtIJlUJlD.

I Gent. Sir, here is the Armenian kin!.
Arb. He's welcome.
I Gent. And the queen-mother and the prinml

Without. [.ail
Arb. Good Gobrias, bring 'em in.--

[E.rII Gosaw
Tigranes, you will think you are arri...ed
In a strange land, where mothers C&8t to poilOll
Their only sons: Think you, you sha1l be safe?

Tig. Too safe I am, sir.
Enter GoBRIA8, ARAN., PANTOU, 8PACOIltA. }Ucn,n,,,,

M..&RDONIUB, BE8Sm, and ttftO Gentlemen..

ArtJ. [Kneels,] As low as this I bu« to 1011
and would

Aa low as is my grave, to show a mind
Thankful for all your mercies.

Arb. Oh, stand up,
And let me kneel! the light will be ashamed
To see observance done to me by you.

.lira. You are my king.
Arb. You are my mother. Rise I

As far be all your faults from your own soul,
As from my memory; then you shall be
As white as Innocence herself.

.lira. I came
Only to shew my duty and acknowledge
My sorrowa for my ains: Longer to stay,
Were but.to draw eyes more attentively
Upon my shame. That power, that kept you safe
From me, preserve you still!

Arb. Your own desires
Shall heyour guide. [Erit Au"

Pan. Now let me die!
Since I have seen my lord the king return
In safety, I have seen all good that life
Can show me. I have ne'er another wish
For Heaven to grant; nor were it fit I should;
For I am bount! to spend my age to come,
In giving thanks that this was granted me.

Gob. Why does not your majesty speak?
Arb. To whom?
Gob, To the princess.
Pan. Alas, sir, I am fearful! You do look

On me, as if I were some loathed thing.
That you were finding out a way to shun.

Gob. Sir, you should speak to her,
Arb. Ha?
Pan. I know I am unworthy, yet not ill:
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Arm'd with which innocence, here I will kneel
Till I am one with earth, but I will gain
Some words and kindness from you. [KIIUlI.

Tigr. Will you speak, sir?
Ar6. Speak! am I what I wu?

What art thou, that dost creep into my breast,
.\IId dar'lt not see my face? Shew forth thyself.
I feel a pair of fiery wings display'd
Hither, from thence. You shall not tarry there !
Up, and be«one; if you be'st love, be gone!
Or I will tear thee from my wounded breast,
Pull thy lov'd d01JD away, and with a quill,
By this right arm dra1JD from thy wanton wing,
\frite to thy laughing mother in thy blood,
That you are powers belied, and all your darts
Are to he blo1JD away, by men resolved,
Likedust. I know thou fear'st my words; away!

Tigr. Oh, misery; why should he be sO slow?
[Apart.

'1'bln can no falsehood come of loving her.
1'Jloa«b I have given my faith, she is a thing
Both to he loved and .served beyond my faith.
I would, he wonld present me to her quickly.

P.. Will you not speak at all? Are you 80 far
FIOII kind words? Yet, to save my modesty,
That must talk till you answer, do not stand
AI JOG were dumb; say something, though it be
P~'d with anger that it may strike me dead.

MM. Have you no life at all? For manhood
Let her not kneel, and talk neglected thll8. [sake,
A.1m! woald find a tongue to answer her,
Did she bat give it such a lov'd respect.

Arb. You mean this lady. Lift her from the
Why do yoa let her kneel 80 long ?-Alas! [earth:
MadIm, your beauty uses to command,
.\nd not to beg. What is your suit to me?
It sball be ~ted; yet the time is short,
ADd my dain are great. But where's my sister?
1bade, she Ihould be brought.

MIW. What, is he mad ?
Ar6. Gobriu, where is she?
G<J6. Sir I
Arb. Where is she, man?
Gob. Who, lir?
Arb. Who? bast thou forgot my sister?
Gob. Your sister, lir ?
Arb. Your Biater, air ! Some one that hath a wit,

AJmrer, where is she ?
C.a6. Do you not see here there ?
Arll. Where?
Go6. There.
Ari. TMre? where?
Mor. 'Slight, there! are you blind?
Arb. Which do you mean? That little one?
Ge6. No, sir.

.Ari. No, air? "'by, do you mock me? I can see
So other here, but that petitioning lady.

Goh. That's abe.
Arb. Away!
Go6. Sir, it is she.
Ari. 'Tisfalse.
Go/;" Is it?
Ari. Aa bell ! By heaTeD, as false al hell !

lIy siater 1-11 she dead? If it be 80,
Speak boldly to me ; for I am a man,
""'I clare not qnarrel with Divinity ;
ADd do not think to cozen me with this.
I -. JOII all are mute and stand amazed,
FeufaI to answer me. It is too true;
A cIecreecl inltaut cuts oft' every life,

For which to mourn is to repine. She died
A virgin though, more innocent than sleep,
As clear as her own eyes; IlDd blessedness
Eternal waits upon her where she is.
1 know she could not make a wish to change
Her state for new; and you shall see me bear
My crosses like a man. We all must die,
And she hath tsught Ull how.

Gob. Do not mistake,
And vex yourself for nothing; for her death
Is a long life oft' yet, I hope. 'Tis she ;
And if my speech deserve not faith, lay death
Upon me, and my latest words shall force
A credit from you.

Arb. Which, good Gobrias ?
That lady, dost thou mean?

Gob. That lady, sir:
She is your sister; and she is your sister
That loves you so; 'tis she for whom I weep,
To see you use her thUll.

Arb. It cannot be.
Tigr. Pish I this is tedioll8 : [Apart.

I cannot hold; I mUllt present myself.
And yet the sight of my Spaconia
Touches me, as a sudden thunder clap
Does one that is about to aiD.

Arb. Away!
No more of this! Here I pronounce him traitor,
The direct plotter of my death, that names
Or thinks her for my sister: 'Tis a lye,
The most malicioUll of the world, invented
To mad your king. He that will say 80 next,
Let him draw out his sword and sheathe it here;
It is a sin fully as pardonable.
She is no kin to me, nor shall she be :
If she were ever, I create her none.
And which of you can question this? My power
Is like the sea, that is to be obey'd.
And not disputed with. I have decreed her
As far from having part of blood with me,
As the naked Indians. Come and answer me,
He that is boldest now: Is that my sister ?

Mar. Oh, this is fine! [majesty,
Bea. No, marry, she ·is not, an't please your

I never thought she wss ; she's nothing like you.
Arb. No; 'tis true, she is not.
Mar. Thou shouldet be hang'd. [To BBBll""
Pan. Sir, I will speak but once: By the same

power
You make my blood a stranger unto yours,
You may command me dead; and 80 much love
A stranger may importune; pray you, do.
If this request appear too mnch to grant,
Adopt me of 80me other family,
By your unquestion'd word; else I shall live
Like sinful issues, that are left in streets
By their regsrdless mothers, and no name
Will be found for me.

Arb. I will hear no more.-
Why should there be such mll8ic in a voice,
And sin for me to hear it ? All the world
May take delight in this ; and 'tis damnation
For me to do so.-You are fair, and wise,
And virtuous, I think ; and he is blessed
That is so near you II a brother is ;
But you are nought to me but a disease ;
.Continual torment without hope of ease.
Such an ungodly lIickness I have got,
That he, that undertakes my cure. must first
O'ertbrow divinity, all morailawI,
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And leave mankind as unconfin'd as beasts;
Allowing 'em to do all actions,
As freely as they drink when they desire.
Let me not hear you speak again ; yet 80

I shall but languish for the want of that,
The having which would kill me.-No man here
OtTer to speak for her; for I consider
As much as you can aay; I will not toil
My body and my mind too ; rest thou there;
Here's one within will labour for you both.

Pan. I would I were past speaking.
Gob. Fear not, madam;

The king will alter: 'Tis some sudden rage,
And you shall see it end some other _y.

Pan. Pray HeaTen it do I
Tigr. [.Aside.] Thongh she to whom I swore

be here, I cannot
Stifle my passion longer; if my father
Should rise again, disquieted with this,
And charge me to forbear, yet it would ont

[O_f_rd.

Madam, a stranger, and a prisoner begs
To be bid welcome.

Pan. You are welcome, sir,
I think; but if yon be not, 'tis past me
To make you so ; for I am here a stranger
Greater than you: We know from whence yon come;
But I appear a lost thing, and by whom
Is yet uncertain; fonnd here i' the conrt,
And only suft'er'd to walk up and down,
As one not worth the owning.

Spa. Oh, I fear
Tigranes will be caught; he looks, methinka,
As he would change his eyes with her. Some help
There is above for me, I hope I

Tigr. Why do yon turn away, and weep 80

fast,
And utter things that misbeoome your looks ?
Can you wsnt owning ?

Spa. Oh, 'tis certain 80.
Tigr. Acknowledge yourself mine.
.Arb. How now?
Tigr. And then

See if you want an owner.
Arb. 'They are talking I
Tigr. Nations shall own you for their queen.
Arb. Tigranes 1 art not thou my prisoner?
Tigr. I am.
Arb. And who is this?
Tigr. She is yonr sister.
Arb. She is 80.

Mar. Is abe 80 again? that's well.
Arb. And how, then, dare yon otTer to change

words with her?
Tigr. Dare do it? Why, you brought me hither,

To that intent. [air,
Arb. Perhaps, I told you 80:

If I had sworn it, had you 80 much folly
To credit it ? The least word that she speaks
Is worth a life. Rule your disorder'd tougue,
Or I will temper it !

Spa. Bleat be that breath !
Tigr. Temper my tongue I Snch incivilities

As these 110 barbarona people ever knew:
You break the laws of nature, and of nations ;
You talk to me as if I were a prisoner
For theft. My tongue be temper'd! I mnat speak,
If thunder check me, and I will.

Arb. You will?
Spa. Alas, my fortune I

Tigr. Do not fear his frown.
Dear madam, hear me.

Arb. Fear" not my frown? But that 'mre
base in me

To fight with one I know I can o'ercome,
Again thou shouldat be conquered by me.

Mar. He has oue ransom with I1i.m already;
methiuks. 'twere good to fight donble or quit.

Arb. Away with him to prison I-Now, lrir, see
If my frown be regardleaa.-Why delay yOll?
Seize him, Bacurius I-Yon shall know my word
Sweeps like a wind; and all it grapples with
Are as the chatT before it.

Tigr. Tonch me not.
Arb. Help there!
Tigr. Away!
1 Gent. It is in vain to struggle.
2 Gent. You must be forced.
Boo. Sir, you mnat pardon us;

We mnst obey.
Arb. Why do you dally there?

Drag him away by any thing.
Boo. Come, air.
Tigr. Justice, thou onght'st to give me strength

To ahake all these otT.-This is tyrannr' [eDOlIlh
Arbacea, subtler tban the burning bnll s,
Or that famed tyrant's bed. Thou might'at uw&
Search i' the deep of winter through the SIlOW

For half-staned people, to bring home with tbee
To ahow 'em fire and send 'em back again,
As use me thna,

Arb. Let him be close, Bacnriu.
[Erit TJolWIT.... ltd oifbJ &CUUQB ..1I4 GeDtkIDliIl.

Spa, I ne'er rejoiced at any ill to him,
Bnt this imprisonment: What ahall become
Of me foraaken ?

Gob. You will not let your sister
Depart thus discontented from you, IIir?

Arb. By no meana, Gobrias: I have done bel
And made myself believe much of myBelf, [wroag,
That is not in me.-You did kneel to me,
Whilst I atood stubborn and regardlellS by,
And, like a god inceused, gave no ear
To aU your prayers. [Kneeh.] Behold, I kaeeltt
Shew a contempt as large as was my own, [you
.\nd I will suffer it; yet, at the last,
Forgive me.

Pan. Oh, you wrong me more in tbia
Than in your rage you did: You mock me now.

Arb. Never forgive me, then; which is the won
Can happen to me.

Pan. If you be in earnest,
Stan. up, and give me but a gentle look,
And" two kind words, and I ahall be in HeaTeD.

Arb. Rise you then too: Here I acknowledg
My hope, the only jewel of my life, [thel
The best of sisters, dearer than my breath,
A happiness as high as I could think ;
And when my actions call thee othenriae,
Perdition light upou me!

Pan, This is better
Than if you had not frowned; it comes to me
Like mercy at the block: And when I leave
To serve you with my life, your CIU'lIe be with 111

Arb. Then thna I do wute thee ; and &«aiD.
To make this knot the stronger. ParadiR
Is there I It may be, yon are yet in doubt ;
This third kiaa biota it out.-I wade in sin, (AIU
And foolishly entice myself along!-
Take her away; see her a prisoner
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In her own chamber, c!oIIely, Gobriaa I
PtJ1l. Alas, sir, why?
Arb. ] must not stay the lIJIIlwer. Do it.
Gob. Good sir !
Arb. No more I Do it, I say I
MM. This is better and better.
P... Yet, hear me speak. I

Arb. ] will not hear yon speak.-
Awapritb her! Let no man think to speak
For IllCh • creatnre ; for she is a witch,
A poisoner, and a traitor!

Gell. MIdam, this office grieves me.
P... Nsy, 'tis well ;

The king is pleased wiLh it.
Arb. BessWl, go yon along too with her. I will

An this that I haye said, if I may live [prove
So Ioog. But I am desperately sick;
For she has given me poison in a kisa :
She had it 'twixt her lips; and with her eyes
She witches people. Go, without a word I

[Emont Go....... P£1n1IILl, BlUIIIvs..."" 8PACOInA.
Wby Ihould You, that hue made me stand in war
Like Fste itlelf, cutting what threads I pleased,

I Decree IIIch an unworthy end of me,
ADd III my glories? What am I, alas,
nat you. oppose me ! If my secret thoughts
!me em' harboured swellings againat you,
They COII1d not hurt you; and it is in you
To Pte me sorrow, that will render me
Apt to receDe your mercy: Rather 80,

Let it be rather 80, than punish me
With lOCh unmanly sins. Incest is in me
DweI18J« l1ready ; and it must be boly,
That pulla it thence.-Wbere art, Mardoniusl

M•. Here. sir.
Ar6. I pray thee, bear me, if thou canst.

Am I not grown a straDge weight?
II•. As you were.
Ar6.Nohearier?
M•• No, Iir.
Ar6. Why, my 1ep

Refae to bear my body I Oh, Mardonius,
Thcaa hut io field beheld me, when thou know'at
I COIIId hne gone, though I could De1'er run.

M•• And 10 I shall again.
4r6. Ob, no, 'tis past.
Mer. Pray you, go rest youmel£
Ar6. Wilt thou, hereafter, when they talk of me,

At thoa dIslt hear nothing but infamy,
Remember some of those thinp ?

Mar. Yes, I wiII.
Arb. I pray thee, do; for than shalt neyer see

Me 10 sgain. [Ezet...t.
---+---

SCK.'IE 11.7'"..4 Room in the H0U6e of BI:SSU8.

ERIn BlUIIItJIl,

Sa. They talk of fame; I hue gotten it in the
"In, IIIlI will aft'ord any man a reasonable pellDY
~ Some will say, they could be content to
halt it, but that it is to be atchieved with danger ;
hat IIIJ opiDion is otherwise: For if I might stand
IliIl is CUlD01l-proof, and h81'e fame fall upon me,
IlI1llUd .m- it. My reputation came princi
pslly by thiDkin« to run away, which nobody knows
bu 1IIudoaiu; and, ] think, he conceals it to
..me. Wore I went to the wars, I came to
the town a Y0UD« Wlow, without means or parts
III deane frieuda; aDd my empty guts persuaded
lie to lie, IIIli u-e people, for my meat ; which I

did, and they beat me. Then would I fast two
days, till my hunger cried out on me, .. Rail still :"
Then, methought, I had a monstrous stomach to
abUlle 'em again. and did it. In this stste I con
tinued, till they hung me up by the heels, and
beat me with basle-sticka, as if they wonld have
baked me. apd have cozen'd somebody with me
for venison. After this I rail'd, and eat quietly:
For the whole kingdom took notice of me for a
ba1Bed whipp'd fellow, and what I said was re
membered in mirth, but never in anger, of which I
was glad. I would it were at that ,ass agsin!
After this, Heaven call'd an aunt 0 mine, that
left two hundred pounds in s cousin's hand for
me; who, taking me to be a gallant young spirit,
raised a company for me with the money, and sent
me into Armenia with 'em. Away I would hue
run from them, but that I could get no company:
and alone I durst not run. I was ne.er at battle
but once, and there I was running, but Mardonius
cudge1l'd me: Yet I got loose at last, but was so
afraid that I saw no more than my shoulders do ;
but tIed with my whole company amongst mine
enemies, and oyerthrew 'em: Now the report of
my yalour is come over before me, and they say
I was a raw young fellow, but now I am improved:
A plague on their eloquence I 'twill cost me many
a beating; and Mardonius might help this too, if
he would; for now they think to get honour on
me, and all the men I haye abused call me freshly
to account, (worthily as they call it) by the way of
challenge.

Enter IA. Ullrd Gentleman.
3 Gent. Good-morrow, Captain Bellus.
Bu. Good-morrow, sir.
3 Gent. I come to speak with you-B.,. You're yery welcome.
3 Gent. From one that holds himself wrong'd by

you some three years since. Your worth, be says,
is famed, and he doth nothing doubt but you will
do him right. as beseems a 8Oldier.

Be8. A pox on 'em, 80 they cry alll
3 Gent. And a slight note I have about me for

you, for the delivery of which you must excuse
me: ]t is an office that friendship calls upon me
to do, and no way offensive to you; since I desire
but right on both sides. [Ut_ A_ .. lt/Ier.

Btl. 'Tis a challenge, sir, is it not?
S Gmt. 'Tis an inviting to the field.
Bu. An inviting? Oh,cryyoumercy!-Whata

compliment he delivers it with! he might, as agree
ably to my nature, prell8Dt me poison with such a
speech. [Reads.] Um, URI, um,-Reputation
um, um, um--'l you to tJCCOant-um, um, um
-forced to this-um, um, um-with ",y Bword
um, um, um-likeagentlBmon-um, um, um--<iear
to me-am, um, um-8atisfaction. - 'Tis very
well, sir; I do accept it; but he must wait an
answer this thirteen weeks.

3 Gent. Why, sir, he would be glad to wipe off
this stain as soon as he could.

Be8. Sir, upon my credit. I am already engaged
to two hundred and twelve; all which must have
their stains wiped off, if that be the word, before
him.

3 Gent. Sir, if you be truly engaged but to one,
he sha1I stay a competent time•

Be8. Upon my faith, sir, to two hundred and
twelve: And I have a spent body, too much
broiled in hattie; 80 that I cannot fight, I must
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be plain, above three combats a-day. All the kind.
ness I can sbew him, is to set him reaolvedJy in
my roll, the two hundred and thirteenth man,
which is something; for, I tell you, I think there
will be more after him than hefore him ; I think so.
Pray you commend me to him, anti tell him this.

3 Gent. I will, sir. Good-morrow to YOll.
[Exit lJentleman.

Be•. Good-morrow, good sir.-Certainly, my
safest way were to print myself a coward, with a
discovery how I came by my credit, and clap it
upon every post. I have received above thirty
cballenges within this two hours: Marry, all but
the first I put oft' with engagement; and, by good
fortune, the first is no madder of fighting than I;
so that that's referred. The place where it must
be ended is four days' journey off, and our arbitra.
tors are these; he has chosen a gentleman in
travel, and I have a special friend with a quartain
ague, like to hold him this five years, for mine;
and when his man comes home, we are to expect
my friend's health. If they would send me chal
lenges thus thick, as long as I lived, I would have
no other living: I can make seven shillings a-day
0' th' paper to the grocers. Ylit I learn nothing
by all these, hut a little skill in comparing of styles:
I do find evidently, that there is some one scrive
ner in this town, that has a great hand in writing of
challenges, for they are all of a cut, and six of 'em
in a hand; and they all end, .. My reputation is
dear to me, aod I must require satisfaction."
Who's there? more paper, I hope. No; 'tis my
lord BacuriWl. I fear, all is not well betwixt us.

EIIUr BACt'lUUll.

Bac. Now, Captain Beasus! I come about a
frivolous matter, caWled by as idle a report: You
know, you were a coward.

Bu. Very right.
Bae. And wrong'd me.
Be•• True, mylord.
Bae. But now, people will call you valiant; de

sertlessly, I think; yet, for their satisfaction, I will
have you tight me.

Bes. Oh, my good lord, my deep engagements
Bac. Tell not me of your engagements, Captain

Be88U8! It is not to be put off with an excuse.
For my own part, I am none of the multitude that
believe your conversion from coward.

Be•. My lord, I seek not quarrels, and this
belongs not to me; I am uot to maintain it.

Bac. Who then, pray?
Bes. BessWl the coward wrong'd you.
Bae. Right.
Be.. And sball Be!sWl the valiant maintain

what Be8lWl the coward did?
Bac. I pr'ythee leave these cheating tricks! I

swear thou shalt tight with me, or thou shalt be
beaten extremely, and kick'd.

Be•• Since yoo provoke me thus far, my lord, I
will tight with you; and, by my sword, it shall
cost me twenty pounds, but I will have my leg
well a week sooner purposely.

Bae. Your leg I why, what ail's your leg? I'll
do a cure on you. Stand up I

Be•• My lord, this is not noble in you.
BtJD. What dost thou wit.h such a phrase in thy

mouth? I will kick thee out of all good words
before I leave thee. [Kld,.lIi",.

Be•. My lord, I take this as a punishment for
the offenee I did when I was a coward.

Bae. When thou wert? confess thyself aeonr1
still, or, by this light, I'll beat thee into apouge.

Bes. Why, I am one.
Bae. Are you so, sir? and why do you wear ,

sword then? Come, unbuckle! quick I
Be•. My lord?
Bae. Unbuckle, I say, and give it me; or, u

live, thy head will ache extremely.
Best. It is a pretty hilt; and if your lordsbi

take an affection to it, with all my heart I preM:I
it to you, for a new-year's-gift.

[GI~u lIi'" Iti. BtIIOTd, vril1ll a /mif. i" u..,...w.rn
Bae. I thank you very heartily, sweet captsin

FarewelL
Be.. Oue word more: I be8eecb your lordshi

to render me my knife again.
Bac. Marry, by all means, captain. [Giru hi,

book the knife.] Cherish yourself with it, and eo
hard, good captain! we CaDDot tell whether'
shall haTe any more such. Adieu, dear captain!

[E.cilllA<UJT

Be.. I will make better use of t.his, than of n
sword. A bue spirit h88 this 'vantage of a bra
one; it keeps always at a stsy, uothing bri~

down, not beating. I remember I promised ~

king, -in a great audience, that I would make D

back-biters eat my sword to a knife: How to S
another sword I know not; nor know any mea
left for me to maintain my credit, but impnckuo
Therefore I will outswear him and all hill follo1il'J
that this is all that's left uneaten of my ,word.

[EzilB...----SCENE IlI.-An Apartment in 1M PaJaa.
E"kr lLutDolflll8.

Mar. I'll move the king; he is most~I
alter'd: I guess the cause, I fear, too right. HI
ven has some secret end in't, and 'tis a ICOlII1
no question, justly laid upon him. He baa folio'
me through tweoty rooma; and ever, wben 1 II
to wait his command, he blushes like a girl, •
looks upou me as if modesty kept in his buiM1
so turns away from me; but, if I go on, he folll
me again.

Elfter Aaa.&CD.

See, here he is. I do not use this, yet, I now I

how, I cannot choose but weep to see him:
very enemies, I think, whose wounds have b
his fame, if they should see him now, would j
tears i' their eyes.

Arb. I cannot utter it I Why should I keep
A breast to harbour thoughts I dare not apeak 1
Darkness is in my bosom; and there lie
A thousand thoughts that cannot brook the li~1

How wilt thou vex me, when this deed is done,
Conscience, that art afraid to let me name it!

Mar. How do you, air ?
Arb. Why, very well, Mardoniua :

How doBt thou do?
Mar. Better than you, I fear.
Arb. I hope thou art; for, to be plain with tJ

Thou art in hell else I Secret scorching dames,
That far transcend earthly material fin!&,
Are crept into me, and there is no cure :
Is it not strange, Mardonius, there'8 no cure!

Mar. Sir, either I mistake, or there is lometl
hid, that you would utter to me.

Arb. So there is: but yet I cannot do it.
Mar. Out with it, sir. If it be da~ua, I
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IIOt IhriDk to do you serrice: I shall not esteem
my life a _iptier matter than indeed it is. I
bow 'tis lIUbject to more chancell than it has hoUl'll;
aDd I .ere better 10118 it in my king's c:&lUll, than
with an ague, or a fall, or (sleeping) to a thief; as
all the8e are probable enough. Let me but know
.bat I Ihall do for you.

ArlI. It will not out I Were you with Gobriu,
ADd '*Ie him give my sister all content
'The place daMs, and give her leave to IleDd
And .peaJt to whom abe please ?

Mar. YIllI, Dr, I was.
Arb. And did you to Bacuriu .y as much

Aboat T'igraaes ?
Mar. Yell.
Arll. That's all my bulneu.
M... Oil, laY DOt 80; you had an answer of this

"'-": Balidea, I think thia buiness might be
utter'd more carelealy.

kf.. Come, than Iha1t ha",e it out. I do beseech
By all the loft thou hut prof_'d to me, [thee,
To _ my aster from me.

JI.... Well; and what ?
AN. That's all.
JIM. That'utnlDgel ShallI.y nothing to her?
.ArlI. Not a word :

Bat, if thou Io"f'st me, find some subtle way
To JBab her understand by signs.

JI... But what shall I make her understand?
Ari. Oh, Mardomu, for that I must be par

don'd.
JI... You may; but I can only see her then.
Arb. "ns true I ' [o;_lIi.. II ring.

s-- tier thia rinI, then; and, on more sdvice,
TIuJa IIhaIt apeak to her: Tell her I do love
My kiDdred all; wilt thou?

M.... I, there no more ?
.Ari. Ob, yea I ADd her the beet;

Batter tbm allY brother loves his siater :
'nat Is all,

M... MetbiIlb, thia need not have been deli
ftnlI with nch a caution. I'll do it.

.Ari. Tbere is more yet: Wilt thou be faithful
to me?

/II.. Sir, if I take upon me to deli"'er it, after
1liar it, I'n pus through fire to do it.

.ArlI. I 10ft her better than a brother ought.
Dolt thou collceive me?

MIlT. 1 hope you do not, air.
.Ari. No I thou art dull. Kneel down before

ADd nefti' rUe again, till abe will love me. [her,
MGr'. Why, I think sbe doIllI•
.Arb. B1It, better than the doIllI; another way;

As wives Io"fe huab8uda.
Mer. Why, I think there are f_ wives that

IDYe their buand! better than the does you.
.Ari. Thou wilt not understand me I Is it fit

This aItoald be utter'd plainly? Take it, then,
Naked .. 'tis; I would deIire her love
Laeivioaaly, t-dly, incestuously,
To do • an that needs must damn ua both ;
AIId tIIee too. »oat thou 1Dldentand me now ?

JI.,.. Yea; there's your ring again. "'nat
have I done

Diahoaeadr, in mrwbole life, name it,
nat you thoald put so hue a buin... to me ?

.Aft. Didat thOll not tell me, thou wouldat do it?
AI•• Yea, if I1Dldertook it: But if all

My b8in were livea, 1 wonld not be tmpged
la Reb a _ to Aft my lut life.

I

Arb. Oh, guilt, how poor and weak a thing art
thou!

This man, that is my servant, whom my breath
Might blow about the world, might beat me here
Having this C&1Ull ; whilst I, press'd down with sin,
Could not resist him.-Hear, Mardomu!
It was a motion mia-bllleelDing man,
And I am llOrry for it.

Mar. Heaven grant yon may be so I You must
understand, nothing that you can utter can remove
my love and service from my prince: but, other
wise, I think, I Bhall not love you more: For yon
are Ii.nfnl, and, ifyou do this crime, you ought to
have no laws; for, after this, it will be great in
justice in you to punish any offender, for auy crime.
For myself, I find my heart too big ; 1 feel, I have
not patience to look on, whilst you run these for
bidden eounes. Means I have none but your fa.
vour; and 1 am rather glad that I shall lose 'em
both together, than keep 'elD with snch conditions.
1shall find a dwelling amongst llOme people, where,
though our garments perhaps be coarser, we shall
be richer far within, and harbour no such vices in
'em. The gods preae"e yon, BOd mend--

.Arb. Mardonillll Stay, Mardomus I for, though
My present state requires nothing but knaves
To be about me, such as are prepared
For every wicked act, yet who does know,
But that mrloathed fate may turn about,
And'i have lUll for honest men again ?
I hope, I may; I pr'ythee leave me not.

EntlrB_
Bu. Where is the king?
Mar. There.
Btl•• An't please your majesty, there's the knife.
Arb. What knife ?
B... The sword is eaten.
Mar. Away, you fooll the kiug is serious,

And cannot now admit your vanities.
Btl•• Vanitiea I I'm no honest man, if my ene

mies have not brought it to thia. What, do you
think I lie?

Arb. No, no; 'tis well, BellIlu; tis very well.
I'm glad ou't.

Mar. If your enemillll brought it to this, your
enemies are entlen. Come, leave the king.

Btl•• Why, may not valour approach him?
Mar. Yea; but he has aft'aira. Depart, or I shall

be something unmannerly with you I
.Arb. No; let him stay, Mardonius; let him

I have occasion with him very weighty, [stay;
And 1 can spare you now.

,Mar. Sir?
Arb. Why, I can spare you now.
Btl•• Mardonius, give way to the state aft'airs.
Mar. Indeed, you are fitter for his present pur-

pose. [Em MARDONIU&

Arb. BellIlus, I should employ thee: Wilt thou
do't?

Be.. Do't for yon? By this air, I will do any
thing, without aception, be it a good, bad, or in
dift'erent thing.

.Arb. Do not swear.
Btl.. By thia light, but I will; any thing what

_ver.
Arb. But I shall name the thing

Thy collllcience will not suffer thee to do.
Bu. I would fain hear that thing. (me,
Arb. Why, 1 would have thee~ my sister for

Thou understand'st me,-in a wicked manner.
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Be.. Oh, you would have a. bout with her 1 I'll
do't, I'll do't, i'faith.

Arb. Wilt thou? dost thou make no more on't?
Be•. More? No. Why, is there any thing else ?

If there be, trust me. it shall be done too.
Arb. Hast thou no greater sense of such a sin?

Thou art too wicked for my company,
Thongh I have hell within me, and may'st yet
Corrupt me further I Pr'ythee answer me,
How do I shew to thee after this motion?

Be•. '\Vhy, your ma.jesty looks as well, in my
opinion, as eYer you did since you were born.

Arb. But thou appear'st to me, after thy grant,
The ngliest, loathed, detestable thing.
That I have ever met with. Thou hast eyes
Like flames of sulphur. which, methinks, do dart
Infectiou on me; and thou hast a mouth
Enough to take me in, where there do stand
Fonr rows of iron teeth.

Be•. I feel no such thing: But 'tis no matter
how I look; I'll do your business as well as they
that look better. And when this is dispatcb'd, if
you have a mind to your mother, tell me, and yoo
shall see I'll set it hard. [this !

Arb. My mother ?-Hesven forgive me, to hear
I am inspired with horror.-Now I hate thee

WOI'1le than my sin; which, if I conld come hr,
Should suffer death eternal, ne'er to rise
In any breast again. Know, I will die
Languishing mad, as I resolve I shall,
Ere I will deal by snch an instrument:
Thou art too sinful to employ in this.
Out of the world, away I (Btalllilo

BBl. What do you mean, sir ?
Arb. Hung round with cnrBe8. take thy ream

flight
Into the desarts ; where. 'mongat all the molll!en
If thou find'st one so beastly as thyself,
Thou shalt be held as innocent!

Be•. Good sir--
Arb. If there were no such instrumentl u thoa

We kings could never act snch wicked deedi !
Seek ant a man that mocks divinity,
That breaks each precept both of God and man,
And nature too, and does it without lot,
Merely because it is a law, and good,
And live with him; for him thou can'st not IJIOI
Away. I say!- (&il ilnll

I will not do this sin.
I'll press it here, till it do break my breast:
It heaves to get out; bot thou art a sin,
And, spite of torture, I will keep thee in. [EJ1

ACT IV.
SCENE 1.-TM Apartment of tM Prineu, in

the Palace.

Enter OoIlBUS, PAKTB.... and SPACOIfU.

Gob. Have you written. madam T
Pan. Yes, good Gobriaa.
Gob. And with a kindness and sucb wiun~

As may provoke bim, at one instant, feel [words
His double fault, your wrong, and his own rash

ness?
Pan. I have sent words enough, if words may

win him
From his displeasure; and llUch words, I hope,
As shall gain much upon his goodness, Gobriss.
Yet fearing, siuce they are many, and a woman's,
A poor belief may follow, I have woven
As many trutha within 'em to speak for me,
That if he be but gracious and receive 'em--

Gob. Good lady. be not fearful: Though he
abould not

Give you your present end in this, believe it,
You shall feel, if your virtue can induce you
To labour out this tempest (which, I know,
Is but a poor proof 'gainst your patience)
All those contents, your spirit will arrive at,
Newer and sweeter to you. Your royal brother,
When he shall once collect himself, and see
How far he has been asunder from himself.
What a mere stranger to his golden temper,
Most, from th08e roots of virtue, never dying.
Though somewhat stopt with humour, shoot again
Into a thousand glories, bearing his fsir brancbes
High aa our hopes can look at. strait as justice,
Loaden with ripe contents. He loves yon dearly,
I know it, and, I hope. I need not further
Win you to understand it.

Pan. I believe it ;
But, howsoever, I am sure I love him dearly;
So dearly, that if any thing I write

For my enlarging should beget his anger,
Heaven be a witness with me, and my faith,
I had rather live entombed here. [gril

Gob. You shall not feel a worse stroke than yo
I am lOrry 'tis so sharp. I kiaa JOur hand,
And this night will deliver this true story,
Witb this hand to your brother.

Pan. Peace go with you I
You are a good mau.- (E.ri1001lI

My Spaeonia,
Why are you ever sad thua P

Spa. Oh, dear lady!
Pan. Pr'ythee discover not a way to aadnals,

Nearer than I have in me. Our two aorTllWl
Work, like two eager hawks, who aball get hiP
How shall I lessen thine? for mine. I fear.
Is easier known than cured.

Spa. Heaven comfort both,
And give yours happy ends, however I
Fall in my stubborn fortunes.

Pan. This but teaches
How to be more familiar with our sorrows,
That are too much our masters. Good Sp&rOl
How shall I do you service?

Spa. Noblest lady,
You make me more a slave still to your~
And only live to purchase thanks to pay you;
For that is all the business of my life now.
I will be bold. since you will have it 80.
To ask a noble favour of you.

Pan. Speak it; 'tis yours; for. from 80 swe
No ill demand haa is!lUe. [vir!

Spa. Then. ever-virtuous. let me beg your
In helping me to see the prince Tigranes ;
With whom I am equal prisoner, if not more.

Pan. Resene me to a greater end. Spaconu
Bacurius cannot want so much good mannen
As to deny your gentle visitation,
Though you came ouly with your own comma!
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Spe. I know theywill deny me, gracious madam,
Being a llt1'a~r, and ao little famed.
So otter empty of tholle excellencies
That tame aothority: But in you, sweet lady.
.\ll theIe are natural; beside, a power
Dtri,ed immediate from your royal brotber,
~1loleIeut"oroiDyou may command the kingdom.

Po.. More than my "ord, Spaconia, you shall
For feat it fail you. [earry,

Spa. Dare you trust a token ~

Madam, I fear I am grown too bold a beggar.
P.... Yooare a pretty one; and, trust me, lady,

It joys me I ahal.I do a good to you,
nongh to myself I never Ihall be happy.
Here, take this ring, and from me as a token
Dtliver it: I think tbey will not atay you.
So. all YOIII' own desires go with you, lady I

Spa. And sweet peace to your grace !
Pu. Pray Heaven, I find it! (Eau..,.--

SCENE 11.-.1 PrU01I.

1'10"'''. iI di6C""""1d.

r;,r. Pool that I am! I hal'e undone mJ'Blllf,
Alld with my own band turn'd my fortune round,
That .... a fair one. I bave childishly
PIay'd with mJ bor: 80 long, till I have broke it,
.\ad 11011' too late mourn for't. Dh, Spaconia !
Tboo but found an even way to thy revenge now.
Why didst thou follow me, like a faiDt sbadow,
To wither my desires? But, wretched fool,
Why did I plaut thee 'twixt the sun and me,
To make me freese thna! why did I prefer her
To tile liir princesa? Oh, thou fool, thou fool,
Thn fuaiIy of foola, live like a alave still I
And ill tIIee bear thine own hell and thy torment;
Thou but deaerved it. Couldst thou find no lady,
But Ibe that baa thy hopei, to put her to,
And buard all thy~? none to abuse.
Bot the that loved thee ever, poor Spaconia?
Aod 10 mach loved thee, that, in honesty
ADd boooar, thou art bound to meet her virtull8 I
She. that fOllOt the greatnll8& of her grief
b:l1Iliaeria. that must follow such mad panions,
Endleoa aDd wild iD women I she, that for thee,
And with thee, left her liberty, her name,
AIlI! c:oantry I You have paid me equal, heavens,
Aad _t my 0WIl rod to correct me with,
A1IOlIIaII! Por inconatancy I'll auft'er ;
Lay it OIl, jutice, till my lIOul melt in me,
For my lIJUIWI1y, beaatly, sudden doting,
UllOa anew face; after all my oaths,
MIllY, and atrange ones.
I rm ay old fire flame again and bum
So otroac and violent, that, should I see her
ApiD, the grief, and that, would kill me.

l!RUr BM-vamI ..lid BPACONIA.

11«. Lady,
T_ tote. 1 acknowledge; you may paaa;
T1lere is the king.

S,.. I thank yow lordship for it.
[Ezil &euall1L

r.". She roms, she comea I Shame hide me
ever from her I

'Wft!d 1were buried, or 110 far removed
Lipt.tDOt find me out I I dare not see her.

.'".. Nay, never hide JOIU'lleIf t Or, "ere you hid
Where ectb bidea all her riches, near her centre,

II

My wrongs, "itbout more day, would light me to
you:

I must apeak-ere I die. Were all your greatness
Doubled upon you, you're a perjured man,
And only mighty in your wickedness
Of wronging women J Thou art false, falae, prince !
I live to see it; poor Spacouia lives
To tell thee thou art false; and theu no more!
Sbe livea to tell thee, thou art more inconstant
Than all ill women ever "ere together.
Thy faith is firm as raging overflows,
That no bank can command; as lasting
As boys' gay bubbles, blown j' th' air and broken.
The wind is fix'd to thee; and sooner shall
The beaten mariner, with his shrill wbiatle,
Calm the loud murmur of the troubled main,
And strike it smooth again, than thy soul fall
To have peace in love with any: Thou art all
That all good men must hate; and if tby story
Shall tell succeeding ages what thou wert,
Dh, let it spare me in it, lest true loven,
In pity of my wrongs, bum tby black legeud,
And with their CU1'1lell abake thy sleeping ashea !

Tigr. Dh I oh!
Spa. The deatiniell, I hope, have pointed out

Our ends alike, that thou may'st die for love,
Thongh not for me; for, this assure thyself,
The princesa hates thee delldly, and will sooner
Be won to marry with a bull, and safer,
Than anch a beast as thou art.-I have strock,
I fear,'too deep; besbrew me for it !--Sir, .
This sorrow works me, like a cunning friendship,
Into the same piece with it.-He's ashamed !
Alas, I have been too rugged.-Dear my lord,
I am sorry I have s~ken auy thiug,
Indeed I am, that may add more restraint
To that too much you have. Good sir, be pleased
To think it was a fault of love, not malice;
And do as I will do, forgive it, prince.
I do and can forgive the greatest sina
To me you can repent o£ Pray believe.

Tig. Dh, my Spaconia! Dh, thou virtuous
Spa. No more; the king, air. [woman!

Enter A.1usA.ca, BACUItIOll, and MARDOHIUL

.Arb. Have you been careful of our noble pri
souer,

That he want uothing fitting for his greatness ?
Rar. I hope his grace will quit me for my care,
Arb. 'Tis well.-Royal Tigranes, health! [sir.
Tigr. More than the strictness of this place cau

I offer back again to great Arhaeel. [give, sir,
Arb. We thank you, worthy prince i and pray

excuse us,
We have not seen you since your being here.
I hope JOur noble usage has been equal
With your own person: Your impriaonment,
If it be any. I due say, is easy;
And shall not out-last two days.

Tigr. I thank you.
My usage here baa been the same it "as,
Worthy a royal conqueror. For my restraint.
It came unkindly, because much uulook'd for;
But I mnat hear it.

Arb. What lady's that, Bacnrius?
Bac. Dne of the priuceaa' women, sir.
Arb. I fear'd it.

Why comes abe hither?
Rae. To speak with the prince Tigranea.
.Arb. From whom, Bacurius?
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Bae. From the princess, sir.
Arb. I knew I had seen her.
Mar. His fit begins to take him now again.

'Tis a strange fever, and 'twill shake us all anon,
I fear. 'Wonld he were well cured of this raging
folly: Give me the wars, where men are mad, and
may talk what they list, and held the bravest fel.
lows; this pelting prating peace is good for nothing :
Drinking's a virtue to't. [ence,

Arb. I see there's truth in no man, nor obedi.
But for his own ends: Why did you let her in ?

Bae. It was your own command to.bar uone
from him:

Besides, the princess sent her ring, sir, for my war·
Arb. A token to Tigranes, did she not? [rant.

Sir, tell truth.
BfMJ, I do not use to lie, sir.

'Tis no way I eat, or live by; and I think
This is no token, sir.

Mar. This combat has undone him: If he had
been well heaten, he had been temperate. I shall
never see him handsome again, till he have a horse
man's stall' yoked through his shonlders, or an arm
broke with a bnllet.

Arb. I am trifled with.
Bae. Sir?
Arb. I know it, as I know thee to be false.
Mar. Now the clap comes.
Bae. You never knew me so, sir, I dsre speak it;

And, dlUSt a worse man tell me, though my better
1I(ar. 'Tis well said, by my soul.
Arb. Sirrah, you answer as you had no life.
Ball. That I fear, sir, to loBe nobly.
Arb. I say, sir, once again-_
Bae. You may say what you please, sir:

'Would I might do so.
Arb. I will, sir; and say openly,

This woman carries letters: By my life,
I know she.carries letters; this woman does it.

Mar. 'Would Bessus were here, to take her
aside and search her; he would quickly tell you
'II'hat she carried, sir.

Arb. I have found it out, this woman carries
letters.

Mar. If this hold, 'twill be an ill world for
bawds, chambermaids, and post-boys. I t6ank
Heaven, I have none but his letters-patents, things
of his own inditing.

Arb. Prince, this cunning cannot do't.
TiO". Do what, sir? I reach you not.
Arb. It shall not serve your turn, prince.
Tigr. Serve my tum, sir?
Arb. Ay, sir, it shall not serve your turn.
TiO". Be plainer, good sir.
Arb. This woman shall carry no more letters

back to your love Panthea; by Heaven she shall
not; I say she shall not.

Mar. This would make a saint swear like a
soldier, and a soldier like Termagant.

TiO". This beats me more, king, than the blows
you gave me.

Arb. Take 'em away both, and together let
them prisoners be, strictly and closely kept; or,
sirrah, your life shall answer it; and let nobody
speak with 'em hereafter.

Tigr. Well, I am subject to you,
And must endure these paBsions.

Spa. This is th' impnsonmeut I have look'd for
And the dear place I would choose. [always,

(Eu..", TI,,,...,...... BPAOOKJ... BA~"UlU"".

Mar. Sir, have you done well now?
Arb. Dare you reprove it?
Map. No.
Arb. You must be crossing me.
Mar. I have no letters, sir, to anger yOll,

But a dry sonnet of my corporal's,
To an old sutler's wife; and that I'll burn, sir.
'Tis like to prove a fine age for the ignorant.

Arb. How dar'st thou so often forfeit thy life I
Thou know'st 'tis in my power to take it.

Mar. Yes, and I know you wo' not; or, if JIl
do, you'll miss it quickly.

Arb. Why?
Mar. Who shall tell you of these childiah foi

lies, when I am dead P who shall put-to hil PO"
to draw those virtues out of a tood of h1llllOUl'
when they are drown'd, and make 'em shineagaiJI
No, cut my head off': Then you may talk, and 1
believed, and grow worse, and have your too sel
glorious temper rock'd into a dead sleep, and tI
kingdom with you; till foreign swords be in yOI

throats, and slaughter be every wbez:e about yo
like your flatterers. Do, kill me !

Arb. Pr'ythee, be tamer, good MardonillS.
Thou kuow'st I love thee; nay, I honour thee;
Believe it, good old soldier, I am thine:
But I am raek'd clean from myself I Bearwithm
Woo't thou bear with me, my Manioniua?

EIlttrOOIllllAS.

Mar. There comes a good man ; love him tv
he's temperate; you may live to have need of ill

a virtue: Rage is not still in fashion.
A rIJ. Welcome. good Gobrias.
Gob. My service, and this letter, to yov gB
Arb. From whomP
Gob. From the rich mine of virtue and beau

Your moumfnl sister.
A rb. She is in prison, Gobrias, is she Dot ?
Gob. [Xneeh.] She is, sir, till your pl~

enlarge her,
Which on my knees I beg. Oh,'tis uot fit,
That all the sweetness of the world in ODe,
The youth and 'rirtue that wonld tame wild~
And wilder people, that have known no mllDllrl
Should live thus cloister'd up ! For your love', 18

If there be any in that noble heart
To her, a wretched lady, and forlorn;
Or for her love to yOll, which is as much
As Nature and Obedience ever gave,
Have pity on her beautill8.

Arb. Praythee, stand up: 'TIs true, she is
ADd all these commendations but her owu: [I
'Wonld thou hadst never so commended her.
Or I ne'er lived to have heard it, Gobrias!
If thou but knew'st the wrong her beauty does!
Thou wouldst, in pity of her, bea liar.
Thy ignorance has drawn me, wretched man,
Whither myself, nor thOD, canst well tell. Oh.
I think she loves me, but I fear another [~
ladeeper iD her heart : Howthink'stthou,Gobr

Gob. I do beseech your grace, believe it DOl
For, let me perish, if it be nol fabe I
Good sir, read her letter. (AJuu.ca "

Mar. This love, or what. devil it is, I k
not, begets more mischief than a wake. I
rsther be well beaten, lItarVed, or lousy, than
within tbe air ou't. He, that had seen this b
fellow charge through a grove of pikes but t'o
day, and look upon him now, will ue'er be:lievi
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eyes again. If he continue thus but two days
more, a tailor may '-t him with one hand tied
bebiDd him.

.4,6. Alas, ahewould be at liberty;
And there be thousand reasons, Gobria8,
Th01ll&DcIa, that will deuy it ;
Whicb, it she knew. she would contentedly
Be where she is, and bleas her virtues for it,
And me, though abe were closer: She would, Go
Good Dl8D, indeed, she would. [briaa ;

GOO. Then, good sir, for her satisfaction,
St.d for her, and, with reason, make her !mow
Why abe mot live thWl from you.

.4,6. I will. Go briDg her to me. [E,uu"l.

SCENE III.-A Room in 1M HfYUll! of BE88t's.

JWno~ Il1>o Sword-men. a"" a Boy.

Bri. You're very welcome, both I Some stoob
there,boy;

ADd lllIIcb a table. Gentlemen 0' th' sword,
Pray lit,without more compliment. Begone, child !
I bm been curioWl in the searching of you,
Bm_ I uudemand you wise and valiant persolll.

I

I Sill. We underslaDd ouraelves, sir.
Ba. Nay, gentlemen, and dear friends o'the

, No aapliment, I pray; hut to the cause [sword,
I bur upon, which, in few, ill my honour.

2s.. You cannot hang too much, sir, for your
B1t to J01II' cause. [honour.

BII. Be wise, IUId speak truth.
My 6nt doubt ill, my beating by my prince.

I Sill. Stay there a little, sir; Do you doubt a
beating ?

Or, hoe you had a beating by your prince ?
1HI. Gentlemen o'th'sword, my prince has beaten

me.
2s.. Brother, wbat think you of this case?
I a•. If he has beaten him, the case is clear.
2 St.. If he have beaten him, J grant the case.

BlIllaow ?we ClIIIIlot be too subtle in thilI busine88.
I "y, ba.t how ?

Bu. EYeD with his royal hand.
1 S"'. Wu it a blow of love, or indignation?
Bri. 'Twu twenty blowa of indignation, gentle-

Ilrtidea two bloW'S 0' th' face. [men;
2s.. ThOte blo". 0' th' face have made a new

Quae on' t ;
The I'8IIt _e but an honourable rudene88.

2 S•• Two blo". 0' th' face, and given by a
worse JIIlID,

I .. eoDfea, as the _ord-men say, had turn'd
The bbiuea: Mark me, brother, by-a WOI'B8 man :
Bat, bein& by his prince, had they been ten,
ADd tbote teD drawn ten teeth, beaides the huard
OfbiuOte forever, all thilI had been but faYours.
Tbi. is my lIat opinion, which I'll die in,

2s.. The king may do much, captain, believe it;
Por bad he cnck'd your slmll through, like a
Or broke a rib or two with tossing of you, [bottle,
YIII you had !oat no honour. Thi. is strange,
Y01IIDBJ' imagine, hut thilI is, truth now, captain.
B~ I will be «lad to embrace it, gentlemen.

But bow far may he strike me ?
I S•. There" another ;

A~ esaee riain« from the time and distance,
I. wbicb I will deli,er my opinion.
He 1liiy strike, beat, or cause to be beaten;
For tbae are natural to man :

Your prince, I .say, may beat you 80 far forth
As his dominion reaches; that's for the diatance ;
The time, ten miles a-day, I take it.

2 SUI. Brother, you err, 'tia fifteen milea a-day;
His stage ill ten, his beatinga are fifteen.

Be.. 'Tis of the longest, but we subjecta must
I Sm. Be subject to it: You are wise and vir

tDOWl.
Bu. Obedience ever makea that noble use OIl't,

To which I dedir.ate my beaten body.
I mWlt trouble you a little further, gentlemen 0'

th' award.
2 SfI1. No trouble at all to us, sir, if we may

Profit your understanding: We are bound,
By virtue of our calling, to utter our opinion
Shortly, and diacretely.

Bu. My soreat business is, I have been kick'd.
2 SID. How far, sir?
Bu. Not to fiatter myself in it, all over :

My sword lost, but not forced; for discretely
I render'd it, to save that imputation.

I SID. It shew'd discretion, the best part of VB·
lour,

2 SUI. Brother, this is a pretty cause; yray pon.
Our friend here hu been kick'd. lder on't:

I StD. He has so, brother.
2 SUI. Sorely, he says. Now, had he aet down

Upon the mere kick, 't had been cowardly. [here,
I StD. I think, it had been cowardly, indeed.
2 SfI1. But our friend haa redeem'd it, in deliver

Hi. sword without compulaion ; and that man [ing
That took it of him, I pronounce a weak one,
And his kicks nullities. '
He should have kick'd him after the delivering,
Which ill the confirmation of a coward.

1 StD. Brother, I take it you mistake the quea.
For, aay, that I were kick'd. [tion;

2 SID. I mWlt not say 80 ;
Nor I must not hear it spoke by th' tongue ofman.
You kick'd, dear brother! You are merry.

1 StD. But put the case, I were kick'd.
2 SID. Let them put it,

That are things weary of their lives, and know
Not honour I Pat the case, you were kick'd I

1 StD. I do not say I was kick'd.
2 StD. Nor no ailly creature that wears his head

Withont a case, hill soul in a akin-coat.
You kick'd, dear brother!

Be,. Nay. gentlemen, let us do what we .hall do,
Truly and honestly. Good airs, to the question.

1 Sm. Why, then, I say, suppose your boy
kick'd, captain.

2 SUI. The boy, may be supposed, ill liable.
But, kick my brother I

I SID. A fooliah forward zeal, sir, in my friend.
But to the boy: Suppose, the boy were kick'd.

Be.. I do suppose it.
I SUI. Has your boy a sword?
Be,. Surely, no; I pray, suppose a sword too.
I StD. I do aa~poae it. You grant, your boy

was kick d then.
2 StD. By no means, captain; let it be .apposed

The word .. grant " makes not for WI. [still ;
I StD, I say, this mWlt be granted.
2 Sm. Thia mwt be granted, brother?
I StD. Ay, thilI mwt be granted.
2 Sm. Still, tbis mull 'I
I SUI. I ..y, this mull be Ir"lnted.
2 SUI. Ay! give me the mull again I Brother,

you palter.
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1 Sm. I will not hear you, wasp.
2 Sm. Brother.

I say you palter; the tluut three times together!
I wear as sharp steel as IULllther man,
And my fox bites as deep. MlUletl, mydear bro
But to the cause again. [ther !

Bt's. Nsy, look you, gentlemen!
2 SUJ. In a word, I ha' done.
1 SUJ. A tall JDlln, but intemperate; 'tis great

pity.
Once more, suppose the boy kick'd.

2 SUJ. Forward.
1 SUJ. And. being thoroughly kick'd, laughs at
2 SUJ. So much for us. Proceed. [the kicker.
1 SUJ. And in this beaten scorn, as 1 JDlly call it,

Delivers up his weapon; where lies the error?
Bel. It lies i' the beating, sir: I found it four

days since.
'2 SUJ. The error. and a lOre one, lIS I take it,

Lies in the thing kicking.
Bea. I understand that "ell j 'tis lOre indeed, sir.
I SUJ. That is according to the man that did it.
2 SUJ. There springs a new branch: Whose was
Bea. A lord's. [the foot?
1 SUJ. The cause ill mighty; -but, had it been two

lords,
And both had kick'd you, if you laugh'd, 'tis clear.

Bu. 1 did laugh; but how will that help me,
gentlemen?

2 SUJ. Yea, itshall help yon, ifyou laugh'd aloud.
Bea. As loud as a kick'd man could laugh, I

laugh'd, sir.
I SUJ. My reason now: The valiant man is known

By suffering and contemning; you have
Enough of both, and you are valillnt.

2 SUJ. I( he be sure he has been kick'd enough:
For that brave sufferance you speak of, brother,
Consists not in a beating and away,
But in a cudgell'd body, from eighteen
To eight and thirty; in a head rebuked
With pots of all size, daggers, stoo18, and bedstaves:
This shews a valiant mlln.

Bea. Then I am vsliant, as valiant as the proud-
For these are all familiar things to me; [est;
Familiar Il8 my sleep, or want of money;
All my whole body's but one broise, with beatiug.
I think I have been cudgell'd with all nations,
And nlmost all religions.

2 SUJ. Embrsce him, brother! this man ill valiant;
I know it by myself, he's valiant.

1 SUJ. Captain, thou art a valillut gentleman,
To bide upou, a very valiant man.

Bu. My equal friends 0' th' liWord, I must re-
Your hands to this. [quest

2 SUJ. 'Till fit it should be.
Bea. Boy,

Get me lOme wine, and pen and ink, within.
Am I clear, gentlemen?

1 SUJ. Sir, when the world has taken notice what
we have done,

Make much of your body; for I'll pawn my steel,
Men will be coyer of their legs hereafter.

Bea. I must request you go along, and testify
To the lord Bacorius, whose foot has strock me,
How you find my cause.

2 SUJ. We will; and tell thst lord he must be
ruled;

Or there be those abroad, will rule his lordship.
[EA'wnl.

SCENE IV.-A.. Aparlfr&eftl ill tM PtJ1«Je.
E"kr A.IUlAC"" at 011(' door, ..lid GoIlllLU trilJl PU'nlU

"1 ..,,olJItor.
Goh. Sir, here's the prince8ll.
Arh. Leave us, then, slone j

Por the main cause of her imprisonment
Muat not be heard by any bat hcneIf:-

[&it-....
You're welcome, sister; and I would to Hea_
I could 80 bid you by another name.-
I( you above love not such sins as these,
Circle my heart with thoU«bta sa cold .. !lII01I',

To quench these rising flames that barbour here.
Pan. Sir, does it please you I shallspeU:?
Arh. Please me?

Ay, more than all the art of music can,
Thy speech doth please me; for it eYer aollnds
As thou brought'st joyful unexpected news :
And yet it ill not fit thou shouldst be beard;
I pray thee, think so.

Pa... Be it 80; I 'Will.
Am I the first that ever had a wrong
So far from being fit to hsve redreaa.,
That 'twas unfit to hear it? I will back
To prison, rather than disquiet yDo,
And wait till it be fit.

Arh. No, do not go ;
For I will hear thee with a serious thought :
I have collected all that's man about me
Together strongly, and I am resolved
To hear thee largely: But I do beseech thee,
Do not come nearer to me; for there ill
Something in that, that "ill undo ua both.

Pan. Alas, sir, am I venom?
Arb. Yes, to me;

Though, of thyaelf, I think thee to be in
As equal a degree of heat or cold.
As Nature can make: Yet, as unsound men
Convert the sweeteat and the nourishing'st mats
Into diseases, 80 shall I, diatemper'd,
Do thee: I pray thee, draw no nearer to Mr.

Pan. Sir, thill ill that I would: I am of lalt
Shut from the world, and why it sbould be thll!
Is all I wish to know.

Arh. Why, credit me,
Panthea, credit me, that am thy brother,
Thy loving brother. that there ill a cause
Sufficient, yet unfit for thee to know.
That might undo thee everlastingly,
Only to hear. Wilt thou but credit this ?
By Heaven, 'tis troe; believe it, if thou caDOt.

Pan. Children and fools are very credoJoo.<,
And I am both, I think, for I believe,
If you dissemble, be it on your head I
I'll back unto my prison. Yet, methinks.
I might be kept in some place where you 8rt:
For in myself I find, I know not what
To call it, but it ill a great desire
To see yon often.

Arh. Fy, you come in aatep; what doyou.JDt&Il'
Dear sister, do not 8O! Alas, Panthea,
Where I am would you be? why, that'a the calIIt
Yon are imprison'd, that you JDlly not be
Where I am.

Pa... Then I must endure it, sir.
Heaven keep you!

Arh. Nay, you shall hear the cause in sh«!,
Pantbea;

And, when thou hear'st it, thon wilt blush for lilt.

And hang thy head down like a .iolet
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Full of the morning's dew. There is a way
To gain tby freedom; but 'tis such a one
As pula thee in 1I'Onle bondage, aud I know
Thoa wooIdst encounter fire, and make a proof
Wbether the~ have care of innocence,
Rather than follow it: Know, that I have 100t,
The oDlJ dift'erence betwixt man and beast,
Myreuon.

Po. Heaven forbid I
Arb. Nay, it is gone;

And I am left as far without a bound
A. the wild ocean that obeys the winds ;
KKb IIlIdden paaIIion throws me wbere it lists,
And overwhelma all that oppose my will.
I haTe beheld thee with a lustful eye ;
My heart is let on wickedDesa, to act
Sach aiDa with thee, as I have been afraid
To tbiDk of. If thou dar'st consent to this,
Which, I beaeech thee, do not, thou may'st gain
nyliberty, and yield me a content;
IfDot, thy dwelling must be dark and clOllll,
Where I may never see thee: For Heaven knows,

i 'I1lat laid this punishment upon my pride,
1\y.t at 80me time will enforce my madness
To make a start e'en to tby ravishing.
N.,. spit upon me, and call all reproaches
'1'bolI can'.t derise together, and at once
Hurl 'an lpinat me; for I am a sickness
AI kiIliDr u the plague, ready to seize thee.

P... Far be it from me to revile the king I
But it it tnJe, that laban ratber cboose
To aan:b out death, that else would searcb out me,
ADd in a KJ'&"e sleep with my innocenc~,

I
Than wdeome such a sin. It is my fate ;
To tiae emu accidents I was ordain'd,
And IIlU& have patieDce; and, bnt that my eyea

, Hue IIlOre of 1I'Oman in 'em than my heart,

I

I woald not weep. Peace enter JOu again I
Arb. Farewell; and, good Panthea, pray for me,

, (Thy pnyen are pure) that I may find a death,
Howner IOOJl, before my passions grow,
'I1lat they forget what I desire is sin ;

, For thither they are tending: If that happen,
Then IIbaIl force thee, though thon wert a virgin
By "OW to Heaven, and ahall pull a heap
Of 1trIDp, yet nninvented, sin upon me.

P/III. Sir, I will pray for you I yet you &hall
know

II it a nllen fate that governs us :
For I COII1d wish, as heartily u you,
I were no lister to you; I should then
Lbrace your lawful love, sooner than health.

.Arb. CoaIdn thou aft'ect me then?
P... 80 perfectly,

'Ibat, • it is, I ne'er sball sway my heart
To like aDOlher.

Arb. Tbeu I curae my birth I
M.. this ~ added to my miseries,
'!'hIt thou art willing too? Is there no stop
To OlD' fall happiDeas, but these mere sounds,
Brother aDd sister ?

P.... Tben: is ootbing else :

Bnt these, alas I will separate us more
Than twenty worlds betwixt us.

Arb. I have lived
To conquer men, and now am overthrown
Only by words, brother and sister. Where
Have those words dwelling? I will find 'em out,
And utterly destroy 'em; bnt they are
Not to be grasp'd: Let them be men or beasts,
And I will cut 'em from the earth; or towns,
And I will raze 'em, and then blow 'em up:
Let 'em be seas, and I will drink 'em off,
And yet have unquench'd fire left in my breast:
Let 'em be any thing but merely voice.

Pan. But'tis not iD the power of any force,
Or policy, to conquer them.

ArlJ. Panthea,
What shall we do? Shall we stand firmly here,
And gaze our eyes out?

Pan. .'Would I could do 8O!
But I &hall weep out miDe.

Arb. Accursed man,
Thou bought'at thy reason at too dear a rate ;
For thou hast all thy actious bounded iD
With curious rules, when every beast is free :
What is there that acknowledges a kindred,
But 107l"tItcbed msn? Who ever saw the bull
Fearfnlly leave the heifer that he liked,
Because they bad one dam ?

Pan. Sir, I disturb yon
And myaelf too; 'twere better I were gone,

Arb. I will not be 80 foolish all I was ;
Stay, we will love just u beoomea our births,
No otherwise: Brothers and sisters may
Walk hand in hand together; 80 shall we.
Come nearer: Is there any hurt iD this?

Pan. I hope not.
Arb. 'Faith, there is none at all: a

And tell me truly now, is there not one
You love above me? '1

Pan. No, by Heaven.
Arb. Why, yet

You sent unto Tigranes, sister.
Pan. True,

But for another: For the truth-
Arb. No more,

rll credit thee; I know thou canst not lie.
Thou art aU truth.

Pan. But is there nothing else,
That we may do, but only walk? Methinks,
Brothers and sisters lawfully may kiss.

Arb. And 80 they may, Panthea; 80 will we ;
And kiss again too; we were too scrupulous
And foolish, but we will be 80 no more.

Pan. If you have any mercy, let me go
To prison, to my death, to any thing:
I feel a sin growing upon my blood,
Worse than all these, hotter, I fear, tban yours.

Arb. That is impossible: what should we do?
Pan. Fly, sir, for Heaven's sake.
Arb. So we must; away!

SiD grows upon us more by this delay.
[Hz..,,,' Ul'tral rro".

------------ - --- --_. -- ._- - . ". -
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EttUr' »-m a""lM s...ckua4.

Lgg. Is your name Beaus?
Be.. Men call me Captain BeMu.
I..gg. Then, Captain Bessu, you are a rul

rascaJ, without more exOrdiUIDI; a dirty tr
slave I and, with the favour of your friends here. I
will beat you.

2 SUJ. PraY118ll your pleasure, sir; you _ III
he a gentleman.

Lgg. [&au hUR.] Thu, Captaia~ tII.!
Thaa twinge your noae, thu kick, thu tI'eIId ....
you.

Btl.. I do beeeech you, yield your c:a-. ...
quickly.

Lgg. Indeed, I should have told you that fint.
Bu. I take it so.
I SfJI. Captain, he should, indeed; he i.e miItskeL
Lgg. Sir, you shall have it quickJy, and~

beating:
You have stolen away a lady, Captain Co_rei.
And such a one- [&-11-'

Be.. Hold, I beseech you, hold, Iir ;
I never yet stole llJly liring thing
That had a tooth about it.

Lyg. I know you dare lye.
Be.. With none but summer-whores, upoa .y

life, sir:
My means and IIllUIDerlI never could attanpt
Above a hedge or haycock.

Lgg. Sirrah, that quits not me: Where is IUs
Do that you do not use to do, tell truth, [Wy?
Or, by my hand, I'll beat your captain's brains oat.
Wash 'em, and put 'em in agUn, that will I.

Btl•• There wu a lady, sir, I mut coDfess,
Once in my charge: The prince TipDes save her
To my guard, for her safety. How I Bed Iu:r
She msy herself report; she'. with the prince _.
I did but wait upon her like a groom,
Which she will testify, I am sure: H not,
My brains are at your serrloe, when you pIeue. sir,
And glad I have 'em for you.

Lgg. Thia is most likely. Sir, I uk your panbt.
and am lOrry I was 10 intemperate.

ACT V.
Thlt has BOt beIlB thriae brokeR with *r bNtWr;
And now his Iidee loot lib two wiebr tu:pta,
Every way bended;
Children will shortly take him fur a wan.
And set their stone-bows in his fonheaL
He i.e of so base a sen."
I cannot in a week imagine what
Shall be done to hJm.

Lgg. Sure, I have committed 801M IftIIt ..
'Phat this base fellow ahould be made my rod.
I would _ him ; but I shall have no~

Ma,.. 'Tia no great matter, if you baYe nat: If
a laming of him, or BUCh a toy, may do ro- ....
1IUJ'e, sir, he has it for you; and I'll help ,0- ..
him. 'Tis no n61l'1l to him to haYe a leg bnlta.
or a shoulder out, with bein& tuJ'Il'd 0' th' __
like a tansy. Draw not your sword, if you. lowe
it; for, on my coD8cience, hie had wiIl break it ;
We 118ll him i' th' WBnIlike a ram, to IIbake a WllII
withal. Here comes the very person at him; do
u you shall find your temper; I must lean '" :
But if you do not break him like a biIIcait. ,o-'fe
much to blame, sir. [E.ntM._

SCENE I.-Mortl 1M PtJltJOtl.

Ma,.. Sir, the king has lIlll!Il your commiasion.
and bellimls it; and freely by this warrant ~ves

you power to visit prince Tigranea, your noble
master.

Lgg. I thank hie grace, and Irisa his hand.
Ma,.. But i.e the main of all your bll8iness ended

in this?
LNg. I have another, but a wnne ; I am ashamed I

It is a busineu--
~l{a,.. You se"e a worthy person; and a stran

ger, I am IIUJ'e you are: You may employ me, if
you please, without your purse ; BUCh ofticee should
ever be their own rewards.

Lgg. I am bound to your nobleness.
Ma,.. I may have need of yon, and then this

If it be any, ill not ill bestow'd. rconrtesy,
But may I civilly desire the rest?
I shall not be a hurter, if no helper.

Lgg. Sir, you shall know: I have loat a foolish
daughter,

And with her all my patience; pilfer'd away
By a mean captain of your king·s.

Ma,.. Stay there, sir:
If he have resch'd the noble worth of captain,
He msy well claim a worthy gentlewnman,
Though she were yours, and noble.

Lgg. I grant all that too: But this wretched
Reaches no further than the empty name, [fellow
That serves to feed him. Were he valiant,
Or had but in him any noble nature,
That might hereafter promise him a good man,
My cares were so much lighter, I.Ild my grave
A span yet from me.

Ma,.. I confess, such fellows
Be in all royal camps, and have and must be,
To make the sin of. coward more detested
In the mean soldier, that with such a foil
Sets off much valour. By description,
I should now guess him to you; it wu Beaus,
I dare almoat with confidence pronounce it.

Lgg. 'Tis Rch a lIC1I1"VJ name u Bessu;
And, now I think, 'til he.

MM. Captain do you call him?
Believe me, sir, you have a miaery
Too mighty for your age: A pox upon him !
For that mut be an end of all his service.
Your daughter wu not mad, sir?

Lgg. No; 'wnuld she had been I
The fault had had more credit. I would do lOme

thing.
MM. I would fain coUDle1 you; but to wh.~ J

know not.
He's so below. a beating, that the women
Find him not worthy of their diataves, and
To hang him were to cut away a rope.
He's such an airy, thin, unbodied coward,
That no revenge can catch him..
I'll tell you, sir, and tell you truth; this rueaJ
Fears neither God nor man; has been so beaten,
SufFerance has made him wainscot ; he has had,
Since he wu first a slave,
At least three hundred daggers set in's head,
As little boys do new knives in hot meat.
There's not a rib in's body, o' my conscience,
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s... Well, I ClID .. 110 more. You would
tmH it IItrIIJISe IIOW, *0 haft me beat you at lint
tipt. .

Lrf. I..t-l, I wwld; bat. I Jmcnr, your~.
__ foIpt w.t}' beatiDp: You mDt for-

p-
Ba. YIS ; tb!Ire's my lumd. Go where you will,

I shall think JOU a ftIimt IeIlow for all thia.
LrJ. My claup. ia • wIIore. (AMe.

I kd it _ too MUible; J1I& I will _ her;
DiJcbup m,..elf from beiDg father to her,
ADd tben back to my country, BDd there die.
Fueftll. captain.

Bn. Farewell, air, farewell I Commend me to
tile smtlewoman, I pray. (Ent Ly........

I S•• How DOW, captain? bear up, man.
B... Gcatlemen 0' th' sword, your handa once

BOn; I have been kick'd ~; but the fooliBh
WIn is peDitent, baa uk'd me mercy, aDd my
booou'.....e.

2 Sw. We bew that; or the foolish fellow bad
bdlI!I' ban kick'd his grandsinJ.

Bn. CoDfinn, confirm, I pl&y.
I Sw. There be our bmds~ I Now let

_ -. .ad .ybe wu not lOrry, and he sleeps
bit.

Iia. A1u! good ignorant old man, let him go,
let 1IiII go;~ C01U'IIeI will undo him. .(E-",,,•.I.

SCENE II..--ThB PriMm.
·Eakr Lyoo"... aAd B.t.CUBItJll,

Bac. My lord, your authority ia good, and 1 am
I glad it ia 10; for my consent would never hinder

JOll from IeOiDg yOUl own king: 1 am a minister,
bat DOt a gaverDOr of thia state. Yonder ia your
kiDc; I'D leave you. (Ent.

BroUr 1'M&AJra ...... BPACOXJA.

LfI. There he i.,
Indeed. and with him my disloyal child.

'I'ig. I do perceiTe my fault 10 much, that yet,
XethiDb, thou ahouldat not haTe forgiven me.

L". Health to your majesty!
Tlgr. Wbat, good Lygones I welcome I

What maa- brought thee hither?
L~II. 8eYenl baaineaes: (QII1U a pa~.

)(y pm1ic busiDeu will appear by this ;
I Doe a~ to deliver, which,
If it pJeues you 80 to authorize, i.
An embaAage from the Armenian .tate,
Uoto ArbKea for your liberty.
The otrer's there let down; please you to read it.

Tigr. There is no alteration happen'd .ince
I came tbeDce ?

LH. None, air; all is as it was.
Tigr. And all our mendll are well? (1UtuU.
r.". All "ert well.
81M- Tboagb I have done nothing but what was

1 dare BOt see my father: It was fault [good,
Eao..p DOt to acquaint him with that good.

LW. Madam, I should have seen you.
S1M- Oh, good sir, forgi'fO me.
J.w. Foqi'fO JDIlI why, I am no kin to you,

amI?
Spa. Should it be -..ed by my mean deserts,

!Meed JOll are 1IOt.
Lw. Tbota couldst prate nnbappUy,

Ere dMN COlIld.t go; 'would thou couldst do as
.\JIll !low doea your CUItom hold out here ? [well I

Spa. Sir?
LlIg. Are you in private .till, or how?
Spa. What do you mean ?
LlIg. Do you take mOlltl)'? Are you come to

sell .in yet? Perhaps, I can help you to liberal
clients: Or baa not the king cast you all' yet? Oh,
thou vile creablre, whme heat commendation is, that
thou art. yOUDg whore! I would thy mather had
lim to see tbiII; or, rather, that I had died ere I
bad seen it I Why didst not make me acquainted
When thou wert lint resolved to be a whore ?
I would have seen thy hot lust aatisfied
More privately; I would haft kept a daDcer,
And a whole consort of musician.,
In my own house, only to fiddle thee.

Spa. Sir, I was never whore.
Lgg. If thou couldllt not say 80 much for thy

self, thou ahonldst be carted.
Tigr. L~ullll, I have read it, and I like it ;

You ahaIl deliver it.
L,g. Well, sir, I will:

But I have printe business with YOIL
Tigr, Speak; what is't ?
L'II. How has my age deserved 80 ill of you,

That you can pick no .trumpets i' the land,
But out of my breed ?

Tigr. Strumpets, good Lygones?
Lgg. Yes; and I wiah to have you !mow, I 100m

Taft a whore for any prince alive: [daughter
An yet scam will not help) MetbiJab, my
Might have~ .pared; there were enow besides.

Tigr. May I not pro.per but she'a innocent
As morning light, for me; and, I dare .wear,
For all the world.

Lgg. Why is she with you, then?
Can she wait on yon better than your man ?
Has she a gift in plucking all' your stoc:kinga?
Can .he make caudles well, or cut your corns ?
Why do you keep her with yon ? For a queen,
I know, you do contemn her; 80 .hould I ;
Aud every .uhject else think much at it.

Tigr. Let 'em think much; but 'tis more finn
Thou seest thy qneen there. [than earth,

L,g. Then have I made a fair band: I caIl'd her
whore. If I .haIlapeak now as her father. I can·
not chOOllll but greatly rejoice that she ahaIl be a
queen: But if I should .peak to you as a .tateI
man, she were more fit to be your whore.

Tigr. Get you about your bWlinelll to Arbaces ;
Now you talk idly.

L!IfI. Yes,.ir. I will go.
And shall she be a queen? She bad more wit
Than her old father, when she ran away.
Shall .he be queeu? Now, by my troth, 'tis fine !
I'll dance out of all measure at her wedding :
Shall 1 not, .ir?

Tigr. Yes, marry, shalt thon.
L!lg. I'll make these wither'd mes bear my

Two honn together aboTe ground. [body
Tigr. Nay, go;

My busineas requirel baate.
Lgg. Good HeaT'n preserve you!

You are an excellent Iring.
Spa. Farewell, good father.
Lrg. Farewell, sweet virtuous daughter.

I never was so joyful in my life,
That I remember) Sba1lshe be a queen?
Now I perceive a man may weep for joy;
I bad thought they had Iyed that Aid 80.

[.E.nl LYOONu,
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Tigr. Come, my dear love.
Spa. But you may see another,

May alter that again.
Tigr. Urge it no more:

I ha"e made up a new strong constancy,
Not to be shook with eyes. I know I have
The plIlIlIioDll of a man; but if I meet
With any subject that should hold my eyea
More firmly than is fit, I'll think ofthee,
And nul a_y from it: Let that auffice. [Emollt.-SCENE III.-T.v HOfUe o/BACUIUUS.

Eftter B.&CUIlJU. 4"" 4 BcrvanL
Boo. Three gentlemen without, to apeak with
SeTV. Yea, sir. [me?
Boo. Let them come in.

Eftter BBMu8, _ tM Itoo Bword-men.

Sn'fJ. Thcy are enter'd, air, already.
Boo. Now, fellow., your buaineaa? Are these

tbe gentlemen?
Bu. My lord, I have made bold to bring these

gentlemen,
My friends 0' th' llWOrd, along with me.

Boo. I am
Afraid you'll fight, then.

Bu. My good lord, I will not;
Your lordship is p>istaken; fear not, lord.

Bac. Sir, I am sorry for't.
Bu. I ask no more in honour.-Gentlemen,

You hear my lord is sorry.
Bac. Not that I have beaten yon,

But beaten one tbat will be beaten ;
One whoac dull body will require a Jamming,
As .urfeits do the diet, spring and fall.
Now, to your aword.men :
What come they for, good captain Stocldiah?

Bu. It seems your lordship baa forgot my name.
Bac. No, nor your nature neither; though they

Things fitter, I must confess, for any thing [are
Than my remembrance, or any honest man's:
What ahall these billeta do? be piled up in my

wood-yard?
Bu. Your lordship holds your mirth still, hea,en

continue it I
But, for these gentlemen, they come--

Bac. To swear you are a coward? Spare your
I do believe it. [book ;

Bu. Your lordship still draws wide;
They come to vouch, under their valiant hands,
I am no coward.

Boo. That would be a abow, indeed, worth
seeing. Sirs,

Be wise and take money for this motion, travel
with't;

And where the name of Beaaus baa been known,
Or a good coward stirring, 'twill yield more than
A tilting. This will prove more beneficial to you,
If you be thrifty, than your capwnahip,
And more natural. Men of moat "aliant hands,
Is this true ?

2 S",. It is so, most renowned.
Bac. 'Tis somewhat strange.
I S",. Lord, it is strange, yet true.

\\-e have examined. from your lordship's foot there
To t1lia man's head, the nature of the beatjogs ;
And we do find bis houour is come off
Clean and sufficient: This, as our sworda shall

help us.

Boo. You are much bound to your bilie--.;
I am glad you're Btraight &pin, ClptaiD. 'TwIn

good
You would think some _y how to gratify tIIa;
They have undergone a labour for you, Be..,
Would have pUDIed HercuIea with all his ....

2 SfIJ. Your lordahip must 11IlCIenbDd we IIR

no men
Of the law, that take pay for our opiDiOD8 ;
It is sufficient we hue cleared our friead.

Bac. Yet there is 80mething due, wbicll I, •
touch'd

In cenacienC6, will di.Ic:harge.-Captain, I'D per
This rent fur you.

Bu. Spare yOUl'Blllf', my good Ionl;
My brave friends aim at nothinr but the ftrtDe.

Boo. That's but a cold~ sir, for ~
2 S",. Oh, lord! my good lord I [peiaa.
Bac. Be not 80 modest; I will giYe JOlI __

thing.
Be.. They shall dine with your 1ord8bip; tMt"6

sufficient.
BtU:. Something in hand the while. YOIl raps,

you apple-squires,
Do you come bither, with your bottled nJov,
Your windy froth, to limit out mylJeatinrs?

[Kid:>'"
I S",. I do beseech your lordship.
2 S",. Ob, good lord I
Boo. 'Sfoot, what a bevy of heateD slaws II't

here 1-
Get me a cudgel, airrah, and a tough ODe.

[Ezil !!Ina\.
2 S",. More of your foot, I do~ ,-

lordship.
B tJC. You ahall, you shall, dar;, and your rdIow
IS",. 0' this aide, good my lord. (brap.
Bac. Off with your llWorda ;

For if you hurt my foot, I'll have you fteed,
You rascals.

1 S",. Mine's off, my lord.
['nq -1lT1Mr'-'

2 S",. I beseech your lordsbip, atay a little; -1
strap's

Tied to my cod-piece point: Now, w!lea JOI
please.

Bac. Captain, these are your valiant frieDda;
You long for a little too ? .

Bu. I am very well, I humbly thank yuv
lordship.

Boo. What's that in your pocket hurts my bIe,
you mungrel ?

Thy buttoclr.s cannot be 80 hard; out with't quiclly.
2 S",. [Takes oul a pUtol.] Here 'tis, lie; •

small piece of artillery,
That a gentleman, a dear friend of your lordship's,
Sent me with, to get it mended, air; {or. if:flll
The nOBe is 80mewhat l~. [man..

Back. A friend of mine, you rascal?
I was never wearier of doing nothing,
Than kiclr.ing these two foot-balla.

ErrUr 8erv11nt.
Sen1. Here's a good cudgel, air.
Bac. It comea too late; I am weary; pr'ytbee,

Do thou beat them.
2 SID. My lord, this is foul play,

rraith, to put a fresb man upon us :
Men are but men, air.

Rac. That jest shalllla'fe yonr bonea.-CapIaiD.
rally up your rotten regiment, and Jxo«ooe.-1
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IwI rather threlIh than be bound to kick these
rucals. till they cried, .. ho !" Bessul, you may put
your hand to them now, and then yon are quit.
FueweII! .. you like this, pray visit me BIPin;
'llrill keep me in good health. [E....C.

2a.. He hu a deriIish bard foot; I never felt
tile like.

I S.. Nor I; and yet, I am lIllJ'e, I have felt a
hundred.

2Sill. II he kick thus i' the dog-daYI, he will
he dry-foundred.

What cure now, captain, besidel oil of bays ?
Bn. Why, well enongh, I warrant you; yon

can go?
2 SII!. Yes, Heaven be thank'd I bnt I feel a

&re. he'. sprang my huckle-bone. [shrewd ache;
I S.. I ha' 100t a haunch.B,.. A little butter, friend, a little butter;

Batter and pIII'lI1ey is a IOvereign matter :
Pro6tJl... at.

2 S"'. Captain, we mnst request
Y0lI1 hand now to our honoUl'll.

Bn. Yea, marry, lhall ye;
And thea let all the world come, we are valiant
To OlInelvea, Uld there'l an end.

I 8•. Nay, then. we must be valiant. Oh,
my ribs I

2 s",. Oh, my Imall guts!
., pIape upon these Iharp-toed shoes; they are

murderer&. [E.......".---SCENE IV.-A Roo". in 1M Palace.
I!rllrt A......ca trilJlllil_d drall'R.

Arb. It is resolved: I bore it whiM I could;
I ClUI DO more. Hell, open all thy gstes,
And I will thorough them: If they be shut,
I'U batter 'em, bnt I will find the place
Where the IDOIt damn'd have dwelling! Ere I end,
A~ them all they shall not have a Bin,
But I may call it mine; I must begin
\\jib murder of my friend, and 10 go on
To that inceBtnous ravishing, and end
My lire and aiDI with a forbidden blow
l:poum~!

Ellter M.uDOK/lJIJ.

Mill'. What tragedy is near?
That hand was never wont to draw a sword,
But it cried .. dead" to IOmething.

Ar6. Mardonius,
Have you bid Gobriaa come?

Milt'. How do yon, air?
A,6. Well. Is he coming?

,MM. Why, air, are you thus?
Why do JOur handa proclaim a lawless war
AK&iDst JOqraelf?

A,6. Thou answer'st me one question with
/a Gobriaa COtmng ? 1another :

Mar. Sir, he is.
Arb. 'Tis well :

I can fO!'belu' your questionl then. Begone I
Jr... Sir I have mark'd--
Arb. Mark 1eI!I! it troubles you and me.
M,..,. Yon are more variable than you were.
.1,6. It may be 80.

M.,. To-day no hermit could be humbler
1\aa JOII were to lUI all.

A,6. And what of thil ?
MM. And now you take new rage into yonr

As JOG would look US all out of the land. [eyes,

Arb. I do confe118 it ; will that aatilfy?
I pr'ythee, get thee gone.

Mor. Sir, I will speak.
A,b. Will ye?
Mar. It is my duty.

I fear you'll kill youraelf: I am a snbject,
And you Ihall do me wrong in't; 'til my cause,
And I may lpeak.

Arb. Thall art not train'd in sin,
It seems, Mardonius: kill myaeH! by Heaven,
I will not do it yet; and, when I will,
I'll tell thee, then I shall be luch a creature
That thDu wilt give me leave without a word.
There is a method in man's wickedneu;
It grows np by degrees: I am not come
So high as killing of myself; there are
A hundred thoasand sinl 'twixt me and it,
Which I must do; and I shall come to't at last,
But, take my oath, not now, Be IBtilfied,
And get thee hence.

Mar. I am sorry 'til 10 ill.
Arb. Be lOrry, then:

True IOrrow is alone; grieve by thyself.
Mar. I pray you let me see your sword put np

Before I go: I'll leave you then.
Arb. [Pul. up.] Why, 10.

What folly il this in thee? is it not
AI apt to mischief u it was before?
Can I not reach it, think'st thOIl? These are toya
For children to be pleased with, and not men.
Now I am lafe, you think: I would the book
Of Fate were here: my sword is not sa lure
But I would get it out, and mangle that,
That all the destinies should quite forget
Their fix'd decrees, and haste to make us new,
For other fortunes; mine could not be WOI'lle.
Wilt thou now leave me ?

Mar. Heaven put into your bosom temperate
thoughts !

I'll leave you, though I fear. [E....' .MAJwoKlVtI.

Arb. Go; thou art honest.
Why Ihould the huty errora of my youth
Be 10 unpardonable to draw a lin,
Helpless, npon me ?

ElIin' 00881....
Gob. There is the king j

Now it is ripe.
Arb. Draw near, thou guilty man,

That Irt the author of the loathed'st crime
Five agel have brought forth, and hear me lpeak
Curses incurable, and all the evils
Mau'l body or his spirit can receive,
Be with thee 1 .

Goo. Why, sir, do you Cl1l'lle me thUB ?
Arb. Why do I curle thee? If there be a man

Subtle in curBeS, that exceeds the rest,
His worat wish on thee I Thou hut broke my

heart.
Gob. How, lir t Have I preserved you, from a

From all the arrows malice or ambition [child,
Could shoot at you, and have I this for pay?

Arb. 'Tis true, thou didst preserve me, and in
Wert crueller than hardened murderera ['bat
Of infants and their mothera t Thou didat lJave me,
Only till thou hadet studied ant a way
How to destroy me cunningly tbyself:
Thil was a CUriODl way of tortnring.

Goo. Wbat do yon mean?
Arb. Thou know'st the e\'ila than hut donc to

me!
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DOlt thou remember all those witching letters
Thou lent'lt uuto me to Armenia,
Fill'd with the praise of Illy beloved lister,
Where thou extol'dlt her beauty? What had I
To do with that? what could her beauty be
To me P And thou didBt write how well she loved
DOlt thou remember this? 80 that I doted [me I
Something before I 88" her.

Gob. Thil ia trae.
~rb. IB it? and, when I W88 return'd, thou

lno,,'lt,
Thon didBt pursue it, till thou wouud'it me in
To Inch a Itrange and unbelieved afFection,
AI! good men cannot think on.

Gob. Thil I grant;
I think, I wu the caUBe.

Arb. Wert thou? Nay, more.
I think, thou meant'lt it.

Gob•. Sir, I hate a lye:
AI I love Heaven and honeBtJ, I did;
It '11'88 my meaning.

Arb. Be thine own ud judge ;
A further condemnation will not need :
Prepare thyself to die.

Go/). Why, Bir, to die ?
Arb. Why shouldst thou live? W88 ever Jet

offender
So impudent, that had a thought of mercy,
After conf_on of a crime like this ?
Get out I cannot where thou hurl'lt me in ;
But I can take revenp; that'l all the neetn_
Left for me.

Gob. Now ia the time_Hear me but speak.
Arb. No! Vet I will be far more merciful

Than thou wert to me; thou didBt lteal into me,
And never gavest me warning: So much time
AI I give thee now, had prevented me
For ever. Notwithstanding all thy BiuB,
If thou hut hope that there ia yet a prayer
To ave thee, tum and lpeak it to thJBelf.

Gob. Sir, you Bhall know your BiuB, before you
If you kill me- [do 'em :

A rb. I will not atay then.
Gob. Know_

You kill your father.
Arb. How?
Gob. You kill your father.
Arb. My 'ather? Though I know it for a lye,

Made out of fear, to 88ve thy ltained life,
The very reverence of the word comea 'CrOBB me,
And tieB mine arm down.

Goh. I Will tell you that
Shall heighten you again; I am thy father;
I cbarge thee hear me.

A rb. If it Ihould be 80,

AI 'tis malt falae, and that I should be 'ound
A butard Iuue, the despised fruit
Of la"leuIUBt, I should no more admire
All mJ wild pauioD8 I But another truth
Shall be wrung from thee: If I could come by
The Ipirit of pain, it lIlouid be pour'd on thee,
'Till thou allow'lt thJBelf more full of lyllll
Than be that teachee thee.

ERUrAJwn.
Ara. Tura thee about;

I come to speak to thee, thou wicked man I
Hear mc, thou tyrant I

Arb~ I will turn to thee ;
Hear me, thou Itrumpet I I have blotted out
The name of mother, u thou hut thy lhame.

Ara. My shame I Thou but 1_ lhame thin
thing !

Why dolt thou keep my daughter in a prilon?
Why dOlt thou call her Biater, and do thiI?

Arb. Cease, thou .Itrange impudllllOll, ud
Iwer qnickly I [

If thou contemn'It me, this will uk an 1IIIWe1',

And have it.
Ara. Help me, gentle Gobriu.
Arb. Guilt dare Dot help guilt! though

I n doing ill, yet at the puniahment [grow
They lever, and each liel the n0¥e of other. !

Think DOt of help; 8D8wer!
Ara. I will; towbat?
Arb. To Inch a thing, 18, if it be a truth,

Think what a creature thou hut made thrBelf,
That didBt not shame to do what I mUBt blDsh
Only to uk thee. Tell me who I am,
Whose Ion I am, without all circumltance;
Be thou 18 huty 81 my lWOrd will be,
If thou refuBellt.

Ara. Why, you are his IOn.
Arb. Hia IOn? Swear, 11relU', thou wono tlu

woman damn'd I
Ara. By all that'l good, you are.
~rb. Then art thou all

That ever '1'81 known bad! Now ia the CIIIIe

Of all mJltrange misfOrt1lnelCOIDlll to Iipt.
What reverence expect'st thou from a child,
To bring forth which thou ha5t oll'ended HCl1eD,

Thy husband, and the laDd? AdulteroD8 witch !
I kilO" now why thou wouldBt have poilon'd me
I W88 thy IUlt, which thou wouldBt have forzot I
Then, wicked mother of mJ BinI, aDd me,
Shew me the way to the inheritance
I have by thee, which ia a lpaciOWl world
Of impious actI, that I may lOOn~ it.
Plagues rot thee, 81 thou !iv'st, alld IUch m
Al UBe to pay 1D8t, recompense thy deed !

Gob. Yall do Dot know why you CUI'IIll thllL
Arb. Too well

You are a pair of vipers; and behold
The IICrpent you have got I There ia DO beut,
But, if he knew it, hu a pedigree
AI brave 81 mine, for they have more delcenb ;
And I am every way 18 beastly got,
AI far without the complUlll of a law,
AI they.

Ara. You lpend Jour rage and warda in nin,
And rail upon a gueu; hear 11& a little.

Arb. No, I will never hear, bllt talk away
My breath, and die.

Gob. Why, but you are DO baatanl.
Arb. How's that ?
Ara. Nor child of mine.
Arb. Still you go on

ID wonden to me.
Go/). Pray you, be more patient;

I may bring comfort to you.
Arb. I willlmeel, [K..

And hear with the obedience of a child.
Good father, lpeak I I do acknowledge J01It
So you bring comfort.

Go/). Firat know, our lut king, Jour I1lPJlO
Wu old and feeble when he married her, [falb
And almOlt all the laud, 18 1Ile, put hope
Of illue from him.

Arb. Therefore Ihe took IlBve
To plly the whore, because the kin« was old:
Ie thia the comfort ?
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..I,.. What will you find out
To gin me satisfaction. when you find
How yOll haTe iDjured me? Let fire consnme me
Hem I were whore !

GtiI. Forbear these starts,
Or I willleaye yon wedded to despair,
AI 'ou are DOW: If yon can find a temper,
My breath ahall be a pleaaant western wind,
That cools and bluts not.

Aro. Bring it out, good father. [Lie. doWII.
I'll lie,lIIId listen here as reverently
AI to l1li angel: If I breathe too loud,
Tell me; for I wouId be as still as night. [queen

Go/l. Our king, I say, WlIlI old, and this our
DesimI to bring an heir, butlet her husband,
She t1wapt, was put it; an to be dishonest,
I thiDk, ahe would not, If she would have been,
The truth is, she was watch'd 10 narrowly,
And bad 10 slender opportunities,
She Iwdly could hue been: But yet her cunning
Foad out this way; she feign'd herself with child,

I
And posts were sent in haste throughout the land,
And God was humbly thank'd in every church,i That 10 bad blellS'd the queen; and prayers were

I
For~ safe going and delivery. [made
She feip'd now to grow bigger; and perceived
T1lis hope of issue made her fear'd, and brought
Afar more large respect from every man,

I And aw her power encreue, and WlUl resolved,
SiDee she believed she could not have't indeed,
At Ieut she would be thought to have a child.

I .4rO. Do I not hear it well? Nay, I will make
I No IllIiIe It all; but, pray you, to the point,

Quick IS you can I
, GtiI. Now when the time was full
I She IiloaId be brought to bed, I had a IOn

Boru, which was you: This, the queen hearing of,
MOYeII me to let her have you; and such reuona
She shewed me, as she knew well would tie
My 1llmCJ: Sbe swore you should be king i
And, to be short, I did deliver you
Ulto her, IIIId pretended you were dead,

I
AId in JDine own hOWle kept a funeral,
And bad l1li empty coffin put in earth.

, That oipt this queen feign'd hastily to labour,
And by • pair of womeu of her own,
\\licIl she had charm'd, ahe made the world be-

I
SIIe .... deliYet"'d of you. You grew up, [lieve
AI the kin,.'a aou, till you were six years old;
lieu did the kiug die, and did leave to me
I'rot.ectioa of the realm; and, contrary
To iii 0'tI'D eIpeCtation, left thia queen
Tnly with child, indeed, of the fair princeal
!'Intbea. Then she could have torn her hair,
And did alone to me, yet durst not speak
II pabIic, for abe Imew she should be found
Atnitor; and her tale would have been thought
~ or any thing rather than truth.
This was the ouly cause why she did seek
To poison you, and I to keep you we ;
And tJaiB the reuou why I lOught to kindle
Some lJl8rka of Jove in you to fair Panthea,
That she might get part of her right again.

I .416. And haye you made an end now? Is this
Ihot, I will be still till I be aged, [all ?
T'1Il11J my hairs be lIilyer.

CN. This is all.

i
' 1r6· And is it true, say you too, madam?

4,., Yea,
, He-Yen hOWl, it is moat true.

Arb. Panthea, then, Is nilt my aister?
Goh. No.
Arb. But can you prove this?
Gob. If you will give consent,

Else who dares go about it ?
Arh. Give conlMlUt?

Why, I will have 'em all that know it rack'd
To get this from 'em.-AlI that wait without,
Come in, whate'er you be, come in, and be
Partakers of my joy (-oh, you are welcome I

E>tUr BIIlIIIll1I, GenUemen, MARDO..IUS, and other
Altendant&

Mardonius, the beat news! Nay, draw no nearer;
They all shall hear it: I am found No King.

Mar. Is that 10 good news?
Arh. Yes, the happiest newa

That e'er was heard.
MaT. Indeed, 'twere well for rou

If you might be a little les8 obey d.
Arh. Oue call the queen.
Mar. Why ahe is there.
Arb. The queen,

Mardonius? Panthea is the queen,
Aud I am plain Arbaces.-Go some one.
She Is in Gobriu' house.- [Enl a Gentleman.

Since I saw you,
There are a thousand things deliver'd to me,
You little dream of.

Mar. So it should seem.-My lord,
What fury's this?

Crib. Believe me, 'tis no fury;
All that he says Is troth.

Mar. 'Tis very strange.
Arb. Why do you keep your hats off, gentle-

Is it to me? I swear, it must not be ; [men?
Nay, trnIt me, in good faith, it must not be I
I cannot now command you; but I pray you,
For the respect you bare me when you took
Me for your king, each man clap on his hat
At my desire.

Mar. We will. You are not found
So mean a man, but that you may be cover'd
AI well as we; may you not?

Arb. Oh, not here I
You may, but not I, for here is my father
In presence.

Mar. Where?
Arb. Why, there. Oh, the whole story

Would be a wildernellS, to lose thyaelf
For ever.-Oh, pardon me, dear father,
For all the idle aud unreverend words
That I haye spoke in idle moods to you I
I am Arbaces; we all fellow subjects;
Nor is the queen Panthea now my aister.

Be•• Why, if you remember, fellow-~bject
Arhaces, I told you once she was not your IIl8ter :
Ay, and she look'd nothing like you.

Arb. I think you did, good captain Bellus.
Be.. Here will arise another question now

amongst the sword-men, whether I be to call him
to account for beating me, now he is proved No
King.

ERln'Lv...........
Mar. Sir, here's Lygones, the agent for the

Armenian state.
Arb. Where is he ?-I know your business, good

Lygones.
L,IO. We must have our king again, and will.
Arb. I knew that was your buainess: You shall

Your king again; and have him 10 again, [bave



hat - I KJUlt JOII'PllfJ.

I will.
.,h. That you will 1'1_ to IIIan'J _,

If I can pMye it la,"aI.
Pan. .. that aU?

More willingly than I woWd draw thiJ air.
Ar". I'll kiu lbia hand in earnest.
2 Gem. ir. Tignuaea

I coming; though he made it
To lee the prin any more.

ElIin' TIIl........lId "00.....

Arb. The queen,
Thall mean·,t.--ob, my 'I'ignnM, pardaD
Tread on my neck: I freely olrer it ;

nd, if tbou be'st 10 giYeD. take
For I bue injured thee.

Tigr. No; I (orgiYe.
And rejoice more th t yon ha II found
Tban I my liberty.

Arb. by' t thou be happy
I n thy fair hoiee, (or thou art mperall! I
You ow no ran m to the tale! Kuo ,
I hDYe a IhoWland joys to tell au of.
Which yet I dare not utter, till 1 lI4y
My tbank to Heaven for 'em. ilIyOll
With me, and help me? pray YOU. do.

Tlgr. I will
Arb. Take then your fair one with

10u,IJII n
or goodn uti. of u , oh. Biye IUe lea
To talte y or arm in min !-<:Ome. e'I

That talt delight in goodn • help to
Loud thanll for me, that 1 am pl'Oftll

ne er \iDg wu hlld.-Go, one of YOd,
And bid Bacurilll bring Tigran hither;
And bring the lady with him, that Panthea,
The queen Panthea, aent me word th' moming

u braye Tigranea' mistress.
[Ezt'tlnl 1_0mUemm.

LrtJ. 'Ti Speeonia.
Ar6. 1, ay, paconi&.
1.19. he iJ my daught r.
Arb. be iJ 10. I could now tellllllythiDg

I neYer beard. Your icing shall go 10 bome,
De er man weat.
I",.. 'haU he go oo'a head l

A,6. H hall hue chariots euierthan air,
That I will hue iuYeuted; and De'er think
He ahaU 1141 any ransom I nd thysclf,
That art the m n r, shaU ride before him
On a borse cut Qut of an entire diamond,
T1wt hall be made to go with golden wbee1B,
1 Imow not bow y t.

L,,l. Wby, I hall be made
For eyer I They belied thi, king with us.
And said he wu unkind.

Arb. nd thea thy daugbt('r ;
b shall b ve lOme trang thing i we'll bay the
Itl utterly and put into a toy, [kingtlom

Whi b abe hall ear about bl"r carelc If,
mewhere or oth r.- , the Yirt'Uou queen!-

n""" P N'Tl.a4 ..tId I Oenu"",o.o.
Debold the hambl mbjm that you haYe,
!CD I here brfore yoo. [Kn,d,.

Pon. Why len I you to me,
That am yoor yuBal ?

A,b. Gnnt we one requeat.
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SCENE,-LoNDON.

ACT I.
SCENE I.-An .Apa-r1Menl in 1M ~y's Hmu8,
EooIIr Eu>D Lovm.as. Yo""o Loy........ IlAVtL, alld a

J'a«e.
El. Lo. Brother, is your last hope put, to mol.

lify Morecnft'. heart about your mortgage ?
Y•. Le. Hopelessly put. I have presented the

uarer with a richer draught than ever Cleopatra
naDow'd; he hath Ra'd in ten thousand pounds
worth allDyland more than he paid for, at a gulp,
without trumpets.

El. £0. I have u hard a talk to perform in this
boa!Ie.

Y... £0. 'Jl'aith, mine wu to make an UBUrer ho.
DeIt, or to 10lIe my land.

£I. £0. ADd mine is to penuade a passionate
_. or to leaft the land.-8avil, make the boat
It&y.-I fear I ahall begin my unfortunate journey
tIlia mpt, thoU«b the dlrkneu of the night, and
the I"OIIgImea of the waters, might easily diasnade
&II .nwi1Jing man.

s-il. Sir, your father'. old frieDds hold it the
lOUder coune for your body and estate, to stay at
il<-e mil marry, and propagate, and govern in your
eowntry, than to travel, and die without illlue.

EI. lA. Savil, you shall gain the opinion of a
bettev serrant, in seeking to execute, not alter, my
will.~ my intents succeed.

)'•. lA. Yonder's Mistress Younglove, brother,
tbe graft nabber of your miatrelIs's toea.

EfIhr YOI11f8LOY. or AmaAu..

£I. Le. Miat:reu Younglove--
.A".,. Muter Loveless, truly we thought your

IlIiIa had been hoist; my miau- is pennaded you
are _aidt ere this.

El. lA. Lov. abe her ill.taken.up resolution so
"ly? Didat thou move her from me ?

.AUg. By thia light that shines, there's no reo
1DO'riJ>« her, if abe get a still" opinion by the end.
I attempted her to-day, when, they laY, a woman
aD dear DOthing.

El. Lo. Wbat critical minute was that ?

.AMg. When her smock was over her ears: but
she Wall no more pliant than if it hung above her
heels.

EI. Lo. I pr'ythee deliver my service, and say I
desire to see the dear cause of my banishment;
and then for France.

.Abig. I'll do't. Hark hither: is that your bro.
ther?

El. Lo. Yell: have yoa lost yonr memory ?
.Alng. AI I live, he's a pretty fellow. [EzII.
Yo. £0. Oh, this is a sweet brache!
EI. Lo. Why, she knows not you.
Yo. Lo. No, but she oll"ered me once to know

her. To this day she lOVell youth of eighteen. She
heard a tale how Cupid struck her in love with a
great lord in the tilt.yard, but he never laW her;
yet she, in kindnl!lA, would needs wear a willow.
garland at his wedding. She loved all the players
in the lut queen's time once over ; she was struck
when they acted lovers, aad fonook some when
they played murderers. She hu nine spur-ryalB,
and the servants lay she hoards old gold; and she
benelfpronounces angerIy, that the farmer's eldest
son, (or her miatrelll's husband's clerk that shall
be,) that marries her, shall make her a joiuture
of toul'llCOre poands a-year. She tel1a tales of the
serving-men--

EI. Lo. EnollA'h: I know her. Brother, I shall
entreat you only to salute my miatreu, and take
leave: we'll part at the stairs.

EIIIn'L.u>v IIIId YOUllOLOVB•

Lady. Now, sir, thia first part of your will is
perform'd: What's the rest P

EI. Lo. Firat, let me beg your notice for this
gentleman, my brother,

Loo1l. I shall take it u a favour done to me.
Though the gentleman hath received but an un
timely grace from you, yet my charitable disposi.
tion would have heen ready to have done him freer
courteli. u a stranger, than upon thOle cold com.
meDdatioDB.



THE

Ya. La. Lady, my AhllatlOrll cr&veacquaintance
ud lean at once.

Lad,. Sir, 1 bope yon are the mu r of your
OWII oc:cuiOM. [B...,uAt Yo<_ Lon.. ...... "'1.,

El. Lo. 'Would 1 were 110. Misue ,for me to
praiae OTer again that ",orth, whicb all the world
and you yourself can see--

I,My. It' a cold room thill, aervant.
RI. Lo. is
Lo.I,. What think you if 1 bave a chimney

for't, out h re?
EL La. listren, anoth r in my place, that were

not tied to belieTe all Jour action ju t, would
apprehend bimaelfwrong'd: But I, ",hOle virtuell
are con lancy and obedienco---

lAd,. Younglove, make a good fire above, to
....arm me after my enant'l ordium.

EI. La. 1 bave beard and Den your alfability to
be uch, that the .ervant )'OU gh·e ..a~ to may

k.
Lady. 'Till true, 'tis true'; but they peak to the

purpo •
EI. La. Mistreal, your vrill leads my peecbe

from tbe purpose. But .. a man--
LtJdy. wile, servant! Thi room w.. built

for bon meaDe, tbat deli.er tbemsel. hastily
and p1ain1y, and are gone. I thil a time or plac
for exordium ,alld wil ,and metaphors P [f
yOIl have augbt to lillY, break into it: MylJllWu
lhall very I't'uonably meet you.

EI. La. Mi tren, I came to Bee you.
Latl,. That'l happily diapatcb'd; the next?
EI. 1.0. To take leave of you.
Lad,. To be goue?
EI. Lt). Yea.
Ladg. You need not ba e deapair'd (that, nor

have used many circumltauetl8 to win me to
Ii e you leave to perform my command. 1 there
a third?

EI. La. Yell; J bad a third, bad you been apt
to bear it.

Ladll. I? Never apter. Fut, good lervant,
futl

EI. La. 'T", t~ Imtreat YOIl to bear reuon.
Lad,. MOlt willingly: have yOIl brought on

can Iprti it?
El. La. tly, it il to kindle in tbat barrell

beart love and (orgiven
1,.uly. You ",puld tay at home?
EI. Lfl. Y ,lady.
[,ad!!. by, yon may. and doubtle ly will, when

yon have debated that your command~r i but y ur
mi ; a woman, a weak 011 , wildly overborne
with puaiOM: Bnt the tbing by ber commanded
is, to Donl'a dr dful liJl', pa iug in a poor
water-boUllll ; tbe dan en of the m r.,U channel
'twixt that aDd Calai.B, 6 long bonn llil, with
lbme poor u view...

El. Lo. You "rong me.
LaJlI. Then to land dumb, unable to enquire

for aD Engli b ho, rml ve frol'l\ ity to 'ty,
by mOlt chargeable po t· horae, like 00 that rod
In qo t of bill mother toupe.

EI. La. ou ",rong me much.
Loy. And all lb (almOlt ioYineible) laboul"ll

performed {or ollr miltnlH, to be in danger to
lonab bt'r. ud to put on n " allegianCll to owe
French lady, wbo ill content to haDge languge
with JOD for lalllbter; nd. aft r your whole year
speot ill tennia and broken speecb, to taud to the

80
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£1. lA. I app",h""d not that: You hue fed
othIn, lIIld oomeq_tly disposed of 'em ; and the
_ IIleU1IJ'Il mlYt you expect from your main
Iainen, which will be too heavy an alteration for
J1lII to bear.

Yo. Lo. Why, I'll pune; if that raise me not,
I'U bet at bow!in«-a1IeJII' or man whores: I would
&in lite by others. But I'll live whilst I am un
Uuged, and after the thought's taken.

EJ. lA. I _ you are tied to no particular
eeployment then?

J'o. lA. Faith, I may choose my coune: They
• y NatlU'e bri~ forth none b,.t she provides for
tRm: I'll try her liberality.

£1. Lo. Well, to keep yoar feet out of base and
.... paths, I han resolved you shall live as
...~ ..,. JK-. It sha1l be your care, Savil,
to tee him fed aud clothed, not according to hia
pment estate, but to hia birth and former fortunes.

Yo. lA. If it be referred to him, if I be not
found in carnation Jersey stockings, blue devils'
bnecbes, with the guards do'll'D, and my pocket i'
th' aIeefes, I'll De'er look IOU i' th' face again.

SoD. A comelier wear, 'lI'Ull, it ia than those
~11o

£/. 1... 1:'keep~ ready to do him all service
Pl*SSbIy, and bim to command you reasonably,
I Ita,. these further directions in writing, which,
It JllIIl best l8laare, together open and read.

EroIno ..un..uL II> _, It'itA II Jtv:tl.

..4.,. Sir, my JDistnlss commends her love to
JOlI ia dlis token, and tbese words: It ia a jewel,
lise 1IJ1,1Ihieh, as • fayour from her, she would
reqlI8It JOlI to wear till your year's travel be per.
famed; wIIich, once expired, she will hastily ex
pect yav 1lapP)' return.

EJ. Le. Return Illy servise, with such thanks
• aile SNJ imagine the heart of a suddenly-OYer.
joyed _ would willingly utter: .'-nd you, I hope,
llllall, with sleDder arguments, persuade to wear
Iilia diamoad ; that when my miatress shall, through
my kIlIc sbInce, and the approach of new sniton,_to forpt me, you may call your eye down to
JO'Ir., and remember and speak of me. She
will Iw.ar tbee better than those allied by birth to
Iw, u we _ maoy men much swayed by the
~ ~ their chamben; not that they haye
I p'llIter part of their ioYe or opinion on them
Ibu OD othen, but for they know their secrete.

..f1Jif· 0' .y credit, I near I think 'twas made
b me. Pear no other suitol'll.
. El. Le. I eha1l not need to teach you how to
__c their bqpnning. You know how to
laD aception at their shirts at washing. or to
aake 1M maida awear they found plasters in their
lIoda.

~Ilif. I bow, I bow; and do not)'OlI fear the
lilian.

A Le. '-well; be mindful, and be happy;
tile llipt Q])a me.

[Ez"",, EL.II"" Yo. LoY&La8 4"" SAnL.
Abig. 'nIe pds of the winds befriend you, sir I

! ee.tant and a liberalioYer thOIl art; more such
God RDclu I

E>tkr WaUOlD.

IV.. (Enuring.) Let 'em not atand still, we
Ilne rill [hard].

...,. A Illitor, I koow, by hie riding hard: I'll
IlOt be eeen. [.Alide.

= K

Wei. A pretty hall thia: No servant iD't ? I
would look freshly.

.Abtg. You have deliYer'd your errand to me
then. There's no danger in a handsome young
fellow. I'll shew myaelf. [.Alide.

W~l. Lady, may it please you to bestow upon a
stranger the ordinary grace of salutstion? Are
you tbe lady of thia house ?

.Abig. Sir, I am worthily proud to be a servant
of hen.

Wei. Lady, I should be .. proud to be a eer.
vant of youn, did not my so late acquaintance
make me despair.

.Abig. Sir, it is not 10 hard to achieYe, but natare
may bring it about.

Wei. For theae comfortable words, I ",maiD
your glad debtor. Is your lady at home?

.Abig. She is nO straggler, sir.
Wei. May her occasions admit me to speak

with her?
.Abi. If you come in the wsy of a suitor, no.
W~l. I know your afFable virtue will be moved

to persuade her that a gentleman, benighted and
strayed, ofFel'll to be bound to her for a night's
lodging.

.Abig. I will commend this meusge to her;
but if you aim at her body, you will be deluded.
Other women of the household, of good carriage
and government, upon any of which if you can
cast your afFection, they will perhaps be found as
faithful, and not so coy. [Ezjt ABIGAIL.

Wei. What a skinful of Inst ia this I I thought
I had come a.wooing, and I am the courted party.
This ie right court·fuhion: men, women, and all
woo; catch that catch may. If thia 10ft-hearted
woman have infused any of her tenderneu into
her lady, there ia hope she will be pliant. But
who's here?

Enter 8IJI Roon.

Bog. God S&1'e you, sir! My lady lets you
know, she desires to be acquainted with your
name, before she confer with you.

Wei. Sir, my name calls me Welford.
Rog. Sir, you are a gentleman of a good name.-

I'll try hie wit. [.A.i<U.
Wei. I will uphold it as Kood as any of my

anceaton had tbis two hlindnod ye&l'll, sir.
Rog. I knew a worshipful and a reIicions gen

tleman of your name in the bishopric of Durham:
Call you him cousin?

Wei. I am ouly allied to his 'firtnea, sir.
Rog. It ia modestly said. I should carry the

badge of your Christianity with me too.
Will. What's that? a crou? There's a teater.

[GIN'''''''".
Rog. I mean, the name wbich your godfathers

and godmothel'll gaye yon at the font.
Wei. 'Tis Barry. But you cannot proceed

orderly now in your catechism; for you have told
me who gsve me that name. Shall I beg your '
Dame?

Rog. Roger.
W ~l. What room fill you in thia house ?
Rog. More rooms than one.
WeL The more the merrier: But may my

boldneu know why your lady hath eent you to
decypher my name?

Rog. Her 0'll'D words were these: To know whe•
ther yOIl were a formerly-del/ied suitor, diaguilled
in thi. message: for I can asaure you she delights
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[A"

I

Dot in ThalG...tJ: Hymen and ahe are at variance.
I shall return with much haste. ,CEzit Roo...

Will. And much speed, sir, I hope. Certainly
I am arrived amongst a nation of new-fonnd fools,
on a land where no navigator haa yet planted wit.
If I had foreseen it, I would ha'fe laded my
breechea with bells, knives, copper. and g1as&es,
to trade with women for their virginities; yet,
I fear, I Ihould have betray'd myself to needleas
charge then. Here's the walking nightcap again.

E,.,.,.8IARoo...

Rog. Sir, my lady's pleuure is to see yon ; who
hath commanded me to acknowledge her sorrow
that you must take the pains to come up for 80
had entertainment.

Wei. I shall obey yonr lady that lent it, and
acknowledge yon that brought it to be your art's
master.

Rog. I am but a batchelor of arts, sir; and I
have the mending of all under this roof, from my
lady on her down bed, to the maid in the peaae
ItnW.

Wei. A cobler, sir?
Rog. No, sir; I inculcate divine eerrice within

these walls.
Wei. Bllt the inhabitants ofthis honae do often

employ you on erranda, without any scrnple of
conscience.

Rog. Yea, I do take the air many mornings on
foot, three or four miles, for eggs: But why move
you that?

Wei. To know whether it might become your
function to bid my man to neglect his hone a
little, to attend on me.

Rag. Most properly, sir.
Wei. I pray you do 10 then, and whilst, I will

attend your lady. Yon direct all this holllC in the
true way.

Rog. I do. sir.
Wei. And this door, I hope, conducts to yOIU'

lady?
Rag. Your understanding is ingenious.

[Ez...'" ,ewralt,.

SCENE II.-A Room in the Howe of the ELDu
LoVBLKSS.

E,.,.,.VomroLovn.... olld 8A.VIL, lDilJ&olt'riting.

Sa". By your favour, sir, yon shall pardon me.
Yo, La. I shall beat your favour, sir! CroBB me

no more I I lillY, they shall come in.
Sa". Sir, you forget then who I am?
Yo. La. Sir, I do not: thou art my brother's

steward, his cast-off mill-money, his kitchen arith
metic.

Sa". Sir, I hope yOll will not make 80 little of
me?

Yo. La. I make thee not 80 little u tholl art;
for indeed there goes no more to the making of a
steward, bllt a fair i..prim", and then a reaaonable
item infus'd into him, and the thing is done.

SafJ. Nay, then, yOIl stir my dllty, and I must
tell you--

Yo. La. What 'Il'Ouldat thon tell me? how hops
go? or hold some rotten disconne of sheep, or
when our Lady-day falls? Pr·ythee, fare well, and
entertain my friends; be drunk, and burn thy
table-books; and, my dear spark of velvet, thou

I and 1,--

Sa". Good sir, remember.
Yo. La. I do remember thee a fooliah feIIn;

one that did Pllt his trnst in almanack. and. Iaont
fairs, and rose by honey and pot-fttta'. san
they come in yet?

Sa". Nay, tben I must Ilnfold your brodoor'.
pleaanre: Theae be the Ie88ons, air, he left: bdliad
him.

Yo. Lo. Pr'ytbee, expound the first.
Sa". "I leave, to keep my honse, three lam

dred pounda a.year, and my brother to dispoeeaf
it"--

Yo. Lo. Mark that, my wicked steward; ud
I dispose of it!

Sa". .. Whilst he '-n himself like a ptIe
man. and my credit falls not in him." Mark thoL.
my good young sir, mark that.

Yo. Lo. Nay, if it be no more, I shall f1llfi1 it:
...hile my lega will carry me I'll bear myself res
tieman-like. but wh~n I am drunk, let theIIl heir
me that can. Forward, dear steward..

Sa", .. Next, it is my will that he be fvDisII'4
(as my brother) with attendance, apparel, and tile
obedience of my people :"--

Yo. Lo. Steward, this is aa plain as 1UU old
minikin-breeches. Your wisdom will relent _.
will it not? Be mollified, or--Y(HI undenUDoI
me, sir. Proceed.

Sa". .. Next, that my steward keep his pIKe
and power, and bound my brother's wildnea witll
his care."

Yo. Lo. I'll hear no more of this .!pocrypU;
bind it by itaelf, steward.

SafJ. This is your brother's will; and, aa 1 taU
it, he makes no mention of such company as 7"
would draw unto you: Captains of ~ly-fuUU;
such u in a clear day bave seen Calail!; fe/lo...
that bave no more of God than their oaths CIOIIIt
to; they wear swords to reach fire at a play._
get there the oiled ~nd of a pipe for their penIoL
Then the remnants of your regiment an! WNlUy
tobacco-mp.rchants, that set np with one oantt.
and break for three; tOgether with a forlon """"
of poets; and all tbese look like earth.....
tbings without linen: Are these 6t COIDpllDy for
my muter's brother?

Yo. Lo. I will either conYel't thee, (oh, dooe I
pagan steward I) or presently confound thee_
thy reckoninga.-Who's there? Call in the (5
tlemen.

Sa". Good sir'
Yo. La. Nay, you ahall know both who 1 -.

and where I am.
Sa". Are yon my muter's brother?
Yo. Lo. Are you the sage muter stewud, will

a face Iilte an old Ephemerides?

E,der CaplaiD. Travell.... Poet,....,~

Sa". Then God help all, I lilly I
Yo. La. Ay, and 'tis well said. my old peer c:

France.-Welcome, gentlemen! welcome, geDtk
men! mine own dear lads, you're richly wdcom<
Know this old Harry-groat.

Capt. Sir, I will tske your love-
Sa". Sir, you will tske my purse.
Capt. And study to continue it.
Sa". I do believe you.
Tra". Your honourable frieud and muter's

hrother hath given you to DB (or a worthy feUo1r.
and 80 we bag yon, sir.
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Su. He hu given hilDlle1f into the hands of
nr1etl, to be carv'd out. [A8ide.] Sir, are these

! the piecea?
ITo. 1.0. They are the morala ot the age, the

I Tirtues, men made of gold.S... Of your KQld, you mean, sir.
Yo. 1.0. Thia i& a man of war, and cries, .. Go

OD," and wean his coloW'll--
8ft. In's nose. ["hide.
Yo. 1.0. In the fragrant field. This i& a travel

Ier,sir, lmatra men and mannen, and has ploughed
up the BellO far, 'till both the poles have Imock'd;
hu IeeII the allD take coach, and cau diatingoish
the colour of his horses, and their kinds ; and had
• PIanden mare leap'd there.

See. 'Tis mnch.
Tree. I have seen more, sir.
!In. 'Tis even enoU«h, 0'conscience. Sit down,

md rest yon: yon are at the end of the world al
Moly. 'Would you had as good a living, sir, 8S

this fdlow cou1d lie out of; he has a notahle gift
m't!

Yo. 1.0. This miniaten the smoke, and thi& the
mlleL

an. And you the clothes, and meat, and mo
ney. You have a goodly generation of 'em; pray
let~ mnltiply; your brother's house is hig
8Doap; and to say troth, he has too much land :
haac it, dirt I

Yo. 1..0. Why, now thou art a loving atinkard.
Fire of thy annotations and thy rent-boob; thou
hut. wak hrain, Savil, and with the next long
bill t1IIlllI wilt run mad.--Gentlemen, you are once
~ wa:ome to three hundred pounda 11 year!
We will be treelYmerry; shall we not?

C-,t Merry u mirth and wine, my lovely Lov&
lea

Pan. A HriOWl look ahall be a jury to excom
IlI11icate any man from our company.

7'rse. We will have nobody talk wiaely neither.
Y.. r... What think you, gentlemen, by all this

mea. ill drink ?

Capt. I am all for drink.
Trao. I am dry 'till it be 10.

Poet. He that will not cry" amen" to this, let
him live sober, seem wise, and die o' th' quorum.

Yo. £0. It ehall be ao; we'll have it all in
drink; let meat and lodging go; they are transi
tory, and shew meD merely mortal. Then we'll
have wenches, every one his wench, and every
week a fresh one: We'll keep no powder'd flesh.
All these we have by warrant, under the title of
"things neceasary:" Here.nponthisplace I ground
it: .. the obedience of my people, and all neces
saries." Your opinions, gentlemen?

Capt. 'Till plain and evident that be meant
wenches.

Sao. Good sir, let me expound it.
Capt. Here be as aound men as youraelf, sir.
Poet. This do I hold to be the interpretation of

it: In tbis word .. necessary" is concluded all that
be helps to man: woman was made the first, and
therefore here the chiefest.

Yo. £0. Believe me, 'tis a learned one: and
by these worda, .. the obedience of my peop1e,"
you, steward, being· one, are bound to fetch Il8

wencbes.
Capt. He is, he is.
Yo. £0. Steward, attend us for instrnctioDL
Sao. But will you keep no house, sir ?
Yo. Lo. Nothing but drink, sir; three hundred

pounds in driuk.
Sao. Ob, miserable house, and miserable I that

live to see it I Good sir, keep some meat.
Yo. £0. Get us good whores; and for your part,

I'll board you in an ale-house: you shall have ch_
and onions.

Sao. What shall become of -me? No chimney
smoking? Well, prodigal, your brother will come
home. [E.rl/..

Yo. £0. Come, lads, l'llwsrrant you for wenches.
Three hundred pounds in drink!

AU. Ob, brave Loveless! [E.rtun/..

ACT II.
SCENE I_A Bcd-R_ in the LADY'S HotU~.

EJoI6 LADy. W.umm. and SOl Roo....

·LtM,. Sir. now you see your had lodging, I must
W ro- Iood ni«ht.

Wei. lAdy, if there be any want, 'ria in want
ofyoa.

L..,. A little sleep will ease that compliment.
0Dce _, good night.

Wei. ODee more, dear lady, and then, allaweet
llirhll.lAd,. Dear sir, be short and aweet then.

Wri. Sball the morrow prove better to me?
su.u I hope my auit happiu by thi& night's
Ibt?
. 1Atlr. Is your auit 10 sickly, that rest will help
It? Pray ye let it rest, then, till I call for it. Sir,
II IItraD«er, you baye had all my welcome; but bad
1boq JODI' errand ere you came, your paasage
bad hem straiter. Sir, good night.
· Wei. So fair and cruel I Dear unkind, good

Ilicht. [E.rit LADY.] Nay, sir, you aballstay witb
1Ile: I'll~ your zeal 10 tar.,1

Rog. 0, Lord, sir I
W~l. Do you love tobacco?
Rog. Surely I love it, but it loves not me; yet,

with your reverence, I will be bold.
W~/. Pray light it, air. How do you like it?

[TAq _ tolHuco.

Rog. I promise you it is notable stinging geer
indeed. It is wet, sir: Lord, how it brings down
rheum I

W~/. Handle it again, sir; you hayea warm text
of it.

Rog. Thanks ever premis'd for it. I promiae
you it is very powerful, and, by a trope, spiritual;
for certainly it moves in sundry places.

Wei. Ay, it does so, sir; and me, especially, to
ask, sir, why you wear a night-cap?

Rog. Assuredly I will speak the truth unto you.
You shall understand, sir, that my head is broken ;
and by whom? Even by that visible beast, the
butler.

W~l. The butler I Certainly he had all bis drink
about him when be did it. Strike one of yoUI'
grave caasock! The offence, sir ?
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ROI' • ir, be addr 'd; the gra do lIlute
you wilh • full bowl of plenty.-I our old en my
entomb'lI ?

Abig. H,,'. nf".
Rog. ADd doe be IDore Ollt lupine1y with the

poet?
Alar. 0, be out-1DOftS the poet.
WeI. GCllltiewoman, thi co~y ball bind a

Ib'aDser to you, ever your r ant.
Mar. ir, my iter' trictoe mak Dot ua

forp;et you .re a ranger nd. g nUeman.
Abig. In O<lth, air, wer I changed ioto my

lad ,a jteotlem now II codoed with llartl hould
Dot he 100t.

WIli. I thank you, senti wom 0, IJId reat boond
to 011.- bow tb' foul r, miliar chew tb" cud!
From thee IJId three.and.fifty, good Love d liv r
m ! [.4IiJ,.

Mar. Will you it down, ir, Illd take a spoon 1
Wd. I take it kindly, lady.
Mllr, It ill our he t bI1Dquet, air.
R,'!1' hall we give til ok ?
W(l/. I b 'e to th otle om.n alre dy, ir.
Mar. nod ir Ro r, keep that blftth 10 cool

your part a' tb' po t: you ma bane b a
Iding zeal el : an you will u tld be ding,

pray tell your t eDty to youradf.-'Wauld you
could like this, ir!

Wei. I ...ould your Iilter auld like me
lady!

itlar, W'Cl, ir, e auld Dut at you.
th t im in.tion: Ihe' ouly .. dded to

b II, li with ber elf, Iud love benelf; and
for .ooth r hOlbaod thu he_If, be m.y lui k
at the att.-, but ne'er came in. wi ,liir: I.'
a oman, and • trouble. and bl h r m ny fault.
the Ie t of whicb i, ho cannot lovr ou.

Abig. God P dOD her: be'll do wor I 'Would
I wete ortlly hi t grief. • i tre tarthL

Wrl. • 'ow 1 mUllt r-beu b~r. [A..c/~.
or. ' lith, 'would thou badst thml aU, ilh

adl my beart: I do Dot think they woUld make th
a cia older.

A".,. ir, will you put in d .-?
eeter.
Mor. ell '11, Old.llyiD •
Wn, be 100 like n indeed.

you kl!ep your ON: your
-.de the bottom weeeer,

84

ROI' Reproring bim at tna.bip, lir, for ear·
ing. You ba e tbe total, IUrely.

Wttl. ou reprov'd bim wben bia rage wu t
a.tilt, and h crack'd your canou : I hope be
has DOt hurt your pt1e reldin«. But ball e see
thae seullewom D to.nigbt ?

Hog. Hue patieoce, ir, until our fellow 'j
ebol be deceu'd, tbat i ,u1 p; for tb word
I. taken: .. To leep, to die; to eli , to lIleep ;II a
ftl'J Ii ure, ir.

Wd anoot you cut 1Il0ther for the pile
ollleD?
Rog. ot till tbe man be io b' bed, bia gn e;

his grav ,bi bed: Tbe ery ume agtIio, ir. Our
comic poet giv tb re 00 tly: Pk/lu ri
IlIIiNilll e t; h ia full of loop-bo and iU di 
co r to OllT pltron •

WeI. Your COIl1went, ir, batb made me UDder•
• tand y Do
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kiteheu and the dairy make one tribe. and have
their faction and their fornication within them
Idns; the buttery and the laundry are another,
&lid there's no love lost ; the chambers are entire,
IUd what's done there is somewhat higher than
Illy knowledge: But this I am sure, between these
copulstioDl, a stranger is kept virtuous, that is,
futiug. But of all this, the drink, air-

Wel, What of that, sir?
8mJ. 'Faith, sir, I will handle it 88 the time and

J01I1 patience will give me leaYe. This drink, or
tLis cooq julap, of which three spoonfuls kill
tile calenture, a pint breeds the cold pally--

WeI, Sir, you belie the house.
~. I would I did, sir. But as I am a true

1lID, if 't were but one degree colder, nothing but
III .'. hoof would hold it.

Wel, I am glad on't, air; for if it had proved
Itronger, you had been tongue-tied of these com
IleDdstiollL Light me the candle, sir: I'll hear
DO more. [&","t.--
SCENE II.-A Room in I1IIJ HUlUt 01 ELDER

LoV.LESS.

har Y""""LoY_ tJftd IIi. Comrades, tllil1l Wenches,
IIIId """ FIddl......

r .. Lo. Come, my brave man of war, trace out
thy darling ;

ADd JOD, my learned council, let and turn, boys;
Kiss till the cow come home; kiss close, kiss close,

Imsns.
My moderu poet, thou shalt kiss in couplets.

Ertter ilerYllDt, tllil1l tllillt.

SIrile lip, you merry varlets, and leave your peep
This iuo pay for fiddlers. [ing ;

CIIpI. Ob, my dear boy, thy Hercules, thy cap
MaU. thee his Hylas, his delight, his solace. [tain,
/me thy brlYe man of war, and let thy bounty
Clap bim in abamois! Let there be deducted,
o.t of our main potation, five marks,
In bstebmenta, to adorn this thigh,
Cnmp'd with this rest of peace, and I will fight
'l\y battles.

Yo. La. Thou shalt have't, boy, and fly in fea-
Lead on a march, you michen. [ther.

Efltn- s..vn..

s.n.. Ob, my head. oh, my heart; what a noise
I IIlcI cbup is here I 'Would I had been cold i'
t Ill' ID01Ith be!ore this day, and ne'er have lived to
, tee this diuoIution. He that lives within a mile
Ii .this place, had u good sleep in the perpetual
Dolle of aD iron mill. There's a dead sea of drink
rill'. c:elJar, in which goodly veB8els lie wreck'd ;
IIId III the middle of this deluge appear the to~
'! Iagou and black-jacks, like clrurches drown d
I til' manbea.

Yo. 1.0. What, art thou come, my sweet Sir
Amiaa?

Wdeome to Troy I Come, thou shalt kin my Helen,
!Ad~ her in a dance.

s., Good sir, coDlider.
Yo.lA. SbaJ1we COU8ider, gentlemen? how ..y

yoa?

C
C.". Consider! That were a simple toy, i 'faith.
~! Whose moral's that? The man that
:: .. Couider," ill our foe: Let my steel know

Yo. Lo, Stsy thy dead.doing hand i he must
not die yet.

Pr'ythee, be calm, my Hector.
Capt. Peasant slave!

Thou groom, composed ofgrudgings, live, and thank
This gentleman; thou hadst seen Pluto else I
The next .. consider" kills thee.

Trav. Let him drink down his word again, in a
gallon of sack.

POtJt. 'Tis but a snulf: make it two gallons, and
let him do it kneeling in repentance.

Sao. Nay, rather kill me: there's but a layman
lost. Good captain, do your office.

Yo. Lo. Thou shalt drink, steward i drink and
dance, my steward.

Strike him a hornpipe, squeakers! Take thy stiver,
And pace her till she stew.

Sav. Sure, sir, I cannot dance with Yllur gentle
women: they are too light for me. Pray break
my head, and let me go.

Capt. He shall dance, he shall dance.
Yo. Lo. He shall dance and drink, and be drunk

and dance, and be drunk again, and shall see no
meat in a year.

Poet. And three quarters.
Yo. Lo. And three quarters be it.
Capt. Who knocks there? Let him in.

Elltn- ELD"" LoV&LJlu, dugui.ed.
Sal'. Some to deliver me, I hope.
El. Lo. Gentlemen, God save you all ! My bu

siness is to one Master Loveless.
Capt. This is the gentleman you mean; view

him, and take his inventory; he's a right one.
El. La. He promises no less, sir.
Yo, Lo. Sir, your business?
El. Lo. Sir, I should let you mow,-yet I am

loth,
YetI am sworn to't ! 'Would .ome other tongue
Would speak it for me I

Yo, Lo. Out with it, i' God's name.
El, Lo. All I desire, sir, is the patience

And suft"rance of a man; and, good sir, be not
moved more-

Yo. Lo, Than a pottle of sack will do. Here
is my hand. Pr'ythee, thy business?

EI. Lo. Good air, excuse me; and whatsoever
You hear, think must have been known unto you;
And be yourself discreet, and bear it nobly.

Yo. Lo. Pr'ythee, dispatch me.
El. Lo. Your brotloer's desd, sir.
Yo. Lo. Thou dost not mean-dead dronk ?
El. Lo. No, no; dead, and drowu'd at sea, sir.
Yo, Lo. Art sure he's dead?
El. Lo. Too sure, sir.
Yo. Lo. Ay, but art thou very certainly sure of
El. Lo. As sure, sir, as I tell it. [it?
Yo. Lo. But art thou sure he came not up

again?
El. Lo. He may come up, but ne'er to call you

brother.
Yo. Lo. But art sure he had water enough to

drown him?
El. Lo. Sure, sir, be wanted none.
Yo. Lo. I would not have him want: I loved

him better.
Here I forgive thee; and, i'faith, be plain :
How do I bear it?

El. Lo. Very wisely, air.
Yo. Lo. Fill him some wine.-Thou d08t not

see me moved;
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Theee transitory toJll ne'er trouble me ;
He's in a better place, my friend; I know't.
Some fellows would have cried· now, and have

cursed thee,
And fsll'n ont with their meat, and kept a pother ;
But all this helps not: He was too good for us,
And let God keep him !
There's the right use on'1, friend. Oft' with thy

drink:
Thou hut a spice of 8Orrow makes thee dry:
Fill him another.-8aril, your muter's dead;
And who am I now, Sari!? Nay, let's sll bear't well.
Wipe, Sari!, wipe; tears are but thrown away.
We sball have wenchea now; sball we not, Sari!?

Sa". Yes, sir.
Yo. 1.0. And drink innumerable?
Sa". Yea, forsooth.
Yo. 1.0. And you'll strain court'sr, and be

drunk a little?
Sa". I would be glad, sir, to do my weak endea

vour.
Yo. 1.0. You may be brought in time to love a

wench too.
Sa". In time the sturdy oak, sir
Yo. 1.0. Some more wine

For my friend there.
EI. Lo. I shall be drunk anon

For my good news: but I've a loving brother,
That is my comfort. (.-Irick.

Yo. 1.0. Here's to you, sir;
This is the worst I wish yoo for your news:
And if I had another elder brother,
And say it were his chance to feed more fishes,
I should be still the same you see me now,
A poor contented gentleman.-More wine
For my friend there; he's dry again.

EI, Lo. I sball be, if I follow this beginning.
Well. my dear brother, if I '&Cape this drowning,
'Tis your turn next to siok; you shsll duck twice
Before I help you. [Aride.]-Sir, I cannot drink
Pray let me have yoor pardon. [more;

Yo. Lo. Oh, Lord, sir, 'tis your modesty 1
More wine:

Give him a bigger g1ua.-Hog him, my captain I
Thoo sbalt be my chief mooruer.

Capt. And this my penoon._Sir, a full carouse
To yoo, and to my lord of land here.

EI. Lo, I feel a buzzing in my brains; pray God
They hear this oot, and I'll ne'er trouble them
So far again. Here's to yoo, sir.

Yo. Lo. To my dear steward.
Down 0' yoor knees, you infidel, you pagan !
Be drunk. and penitent.

Sa". Forgive me, sir,
And I'll he any thing.

Yo. Lo. Then be a bawd;
I'll have thee a brave ba...d.

EI. 1.0, Sir, I most take
My leave of you, my business is 80 urgent.

Yo. Lo. Let's have a bridling cut before you go.
Fill's a new stoop.

EI. Lo. I dare not, sir, by no means.
Yo. Lo. Have you any mind to a wench? I

would fain gratify you for the pains you took, sir.
EI. Lo. As little 88 to the other.
Yo. Lo. Ifyou find any stirring, do but say 80.

EI. Lo. Sir, you're too bounteous: When I feel
that itching,

You shallauDage it, sir, before another.
This only, and farewell, .ir:

Your brother, when the storm _ moet~
Told sll aboot him, he left a will. ...hich lies !:be
Behind a chimney in the matted cham••
And 80, 88 well, sir, as you have IIIlIde InC able,
I take my leave.

Yo. Lo. Let us embrace him sll!
If you grow dry before you end your b..--,
Pray take a bait hllJ'e ; I have a fresh hogsbeM'"

you.
Sa". [DrtUIk.) Yoo shsll neither will ..

choose, sir. My master is a wonderful fiDe~
man: haa a fine state, a very fine state. 1Iir: 1_
his ste'II'ard, sir, and his man.

EI. Lo. 'Would you were your OWJlo 1Iir, • I
left you.

Well, I moat cast about, or sll ainb.
Sa". Farewell, gentleman, genUemaD, ,.....

man I
EI, Lo. What would you with me, sir?
SafJ, Farewell, gentleman ,
EI. Lo. Oh, sleep, sir, sleep.

[K.nt EL. Lo.
Yo. Lo, Well, boys, you see what's fall'n; lee's

in and drink,
And give thanks for it.

Sa". Let's give thanks for it.
Yo, Lo. Drunk, 88 I live.
Sa". Drunk, aa I live, boJll.
Yo. Lo. Why, now thou art able to cIi8c:Mqe

thine office,
And cast up a reckoning of lOme weight.
I will be knighted, for my state will bear it:
'Tis sixteen hundred, boJllI Oft' with your hub;
I'll skin yoo all io sattin.

Capt. Oh, sweet Lovel_ I
Sa". All in aattin! Oh, sweet Lovelsa!
Yo. Lo. March in, my noble compeers! AlIi

this, my countess, shall be led by two: And 50

proceed we to the will. [&n&--SCENE III.-A Roo". in Moas:CLUT's H_.
Elltn' M",,-=uPT aAd WIDOW.

Mar. And, widow, 88 I say, be yOllr own frieuL
Your hnsband left you wealthy, ay, and wise ; COlt

tioue 10, sweet duck, continue 80. Take heed 01
young smooth varlets, yonnger brothers; they 1ft

worms that will eat through your bags; they we
very lightning, that, with a flash or two, willlMll1
your money, and never singe yourp~ :
they are colts, wench, colts, heady and~
'till ...e take 'em up, and make 'em fit for boBdL
Look upon me; I have had, and haft Jet. matter
of moment, girl; matter of moment: Y- -:r
meet with a worse back; I'll not commead it.

W~. NorIneither,mr.
Mar. Yet thus far, by your faTDIU', widInr, 'tis

tongh.
Wid. And therefore not for my diet; for I Joq

a tender one.
Mar, Sweet widow, leave your frumps. ad be

edified. You know my state; I sell DO penpec
ti ves, scarfs, gloves, nor hangers, nor put my InIst
in shoe-ties; and where your husbaad in &Il IIll8
was rising by hurnt figs, dredpi with~ sad
powdered sogar, aaunders and grains, 'Worm.-.l
and rotten raisins, and such rile tob.cco that IIlIlde
the footmeu mangy: I, in a year, have ~ .,
hundreds; inclosed, my widow, tho8e~
meadows, by a forfeit mortgage; for whiclI. ...
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poor kDi«bt takes a lODe chamber, owes for his
ale. IIId dare not '-t bis holtells. Nay, more-

Wid. Good Iir, no more. Whate'er my hus
band .... ] know wbat I am; and, if you mllITJ
me, you mQlt '-r it bravely oft', sir.

M"r. Not with the head, sweet .ido.....
Wid. No, .weet .ir, but with your .boulden. I

mut have YOIl dllbb'd; for under that I will not
sloop a father. My husband 1fU a fellow loved
10 toil, fed ill, made gUn hi. exercise. and so grew
COIlive, .bich, for that I WIUl his wife, I gave ....ay
to, IIId spuD mine own smocks coane, and, Biro
10 Iiltlr>-Bllt let that pus: Time, that We&l'll

&II things ant, wore out tbis husband; who. in
! ptDilence of such fruitless five ye&I'I marriage,

Jdt me «rat with his wealth; which, if you'll be
aworthy gOllip to. be knighted, sir.

EJtUr I!AYJL.

Mor. No...., sir, from wholD come you? WhOle
lOlU are yoo, Iir ?

Sct!. Sir, I come from loung Muter Loveless.
Mer. Be went, sir; have no money. not a

peDDy for yon: He's sunk; your muter's sunk;
I perish'd man, sir.

S"". Indeed, his brother's sunk, sir; God be
";!h him! A perish'd man, iudeed, and drown'd
ahea.

Mor. How uidat thou, good my friend? His
brother dro1l"Il'd ?

Sa. t'nlimelT, Biro at sea.
Mor. And thy yonng master left IOle heir ?
SIr. YeI, sir.
Mor. ADd he waDta money?
Set. YeI; and sent me to yon. for he it DOW

to be bipted.
M",. Widow, be wiae; there's more land com.

iJI~. widow; be very wise, and lrive thanks for me,
widow. D'

""11I. Be you very wille, and be knighted, and
then 8ive tbankl for me, sir.

9ft. What 118y& your worship to thiI mODey ?
Mar. I 8&y, he may have money. if he plr.&le.
Set. A thousand. sir 1

. Mor. A thol1l&lld. sir, provided aDY wise, sir,
bllllnd lie for the payment; otherwi_

EaUr ....00>10 Lov&LUll olld C_radu.

See. He', here himself, sir, and can better tell
you.

M",. My Datable dear friend, and worthy Mu.
lrr Lcwelesa, and now right wonhipful, all joy and
welcome!

Yo. La. Tbankl to my dear ineioeer, Muter
M~ Pr'ythee, old ansel-gold, wute my
family i I'll do as mnch for youn.-This. and yoar
OQ cIetire., fair gentlewoman.

Wid. ADd youn, .ir, if you melUl well-'Til a
~e~eman.

}'.. Lo. Sirrah, my brother', dead.
M",.Dead?
YI. £0. Dead; and by this time lOued for

Em!ler.wellk.
MIir.Dead?
Y.. £0. Drown'd, drown'd at sea. man. By

the III!It frwh CDDglII' that COmel. _ Ihall hear
~.

Mor. Now, by the faith of my body. it moves
III~-.ch.

T,. lA. What, wilt thou be aD UlI, and weep
for tile deed? Why, I thought Dothing bnt a

geDeral inundation would have moved thee. Pr·Y"
thee be quiet; he hath left hiB laDd behind him.

Mor. Ob, has he so?
Yo. Lo. Yes, 'faith, I thank him for't: I've all,

boy. Hast any rudy money?
Mor. Will you sell, sir ?
Yo. Lo. No; DOt outright, good Gripe. MlIITJ

a mortgage, or 8uch a slight IleCUrity.
Mor. 1 ha..e no maDey, Bir, for mortgage: If

you'll sell, aDd all or nODe. I'll work a De.... mine
for you.

Saf}. Good sir, look afore yOU; he'Uwork you
ant of all else. If you llell all your 1aIuI, you have
sold your couutry; and theu you 11I._ to sea, to
seek your brother, and there lie pickled in a pow
dering tub, and break yODr teeth wida biscuitll and
hard beef, that mUit have watering, sir: And
where's your three hUDdred pound. a·year in drink
tben? If you'll turn up the Straits, you may; for
you have no calling for drink there, but with a
caDDon, Dar DO scoring but on your ship's sides ;
and them, if you 'scape with life, and teke a fag.
got-boat aDd a bottle of usquebaugh, come home,
poor man, like a type of Thames Street, IltiDkiDg
of pitch and poor.jobD. I cannot tell. sir; 1
would be loth to see it.

Capt. Steward, you are an us. a meuel'd mun
grel; aDd, were it not agUDlt the peace of my
IOvereign frieDd here, I would break your forecut
ing coxcomb, dog, I would, eveD with thy stall' of
office there. thy pen and iDkborn.-Noble boy, the
god of gold here baa fed thee well; take mODey for
thy dirt. Hark, aDd believe; thou art cold of
cODltitutiOD, thy leat unhealthful; sell and be
wise: Weare three that will adOl'D thee, and live
according to thine OWD heart. child; mirth ,hall be
only oun, and oDly oun Bhall be the black.ey'd
beautie80f the time. Money makee meD eternal.

P06t. Do what you wiU, it is the noblest course ;
TheD you may live without the charge of people;
Only we four will make a family;
Ay, aDd an age that will beget new aDnais.
ID which I'll write thy Iifr, my son of pleasure.
Equal with Nero aud Calignla•

Yo. Lo. What meD were they, captain?
Capt. Two roaring boy, of Rome, that made all

8plit.
Yo. Lo. Come, IIir, what dare you give?
Sa". You will DOt sell, .ir?
Yo. Lo. Who told you 10, sir?
SO". Good sir, have a care.
Yo. Lo. Peace, or I'll tack your tongue up to

your roof.-"7hat money? ,peak.
MIW. Six thousand pounda. sir.
Capt. Take it; he baa overbidden, by the 8unl

biDd him to his bargaiu quickly.
Yo. Lo. Come, 8trike me luck with earnest, and

draw the writings.
Mor. There's a god'8 penny for thee.
Saf}. Sir, for myoId Dl&IIter's sake, let roy farm

be excepted: If 1 become hi, tenant, I am nDdone,
my childreD beggan. and my wile God kuow.
wbat. Conaider me, dear sir.

Mor. I'll have all or DaDe.
Yo. Lo. All in. all in. Dispatch the writiDgs.

[EzIt,.;1.\ C<>Mradu.

Wid. Go, thou art a pretty fore.banded fello.... t
'Would thaD wert wiser.

SO". Now do I sensibly begin to feel myself a
rucall 'Would 1 could teach a Icbool, or beg, or



8R

U well I

caaPt
lIIercy I be it. (ltI'il.

Mor. OIDe, widoW', come, Dever -.Dd apon a
knigbthood; it i. a mere paper hODour, and not
proof no b for a rjeant. Ollie, orne, I'll
mabt"---

Wid. To ansW'er in short. ,. thi. ir. a
knigbt, no wido : If on make me anytbin ,it
III be a lady; and 1 take my I"a .

Mor. Farew II, t widow, and think ofit.

A T III.
CE E I.-A" Ap"rhrlffll in 'h~ LAD\"alluuu.

nur lIIIJ.,L, and drll,., Mr Glqrr.

A"'9. If be bot foUo me, as all my hope tell
m b 'a man DOUgh, up goes my reat, aDd, 1 k"ow,
1 sbalI draw him.

E"I" '" l<UOlUI.

Wtl. Thi i the trange t pamper'd pi e of
ftesh towards My, that ever frailty coped witbal.
What a trim (MIroN b r be baa pnt upon me!
Tb women are a prood "iod of cattlc, and love
this whor on-doing a directly, that they will not
.tick to m ke their Yery kin bawd to tb ir II h:
Here' dog-akin and storax sufficient to kill a hawk:

at to do witb it, be .de nailinlf it up among t
Iri b beada of '~r, to bo" tbe milJbtin of her
palm, I knoW' not. There he is: I mu t nt r
into dialoJtUe. Lady, ou have 10 t your glol'6-

Abig. at, ir, if you hue found it.
WeI. It was my meaoin , lady, to re tore it.
A"'g. 'Twill be unci iI in me to take back a

favour fortun b tb 0 ell tow'd, ir. Pray,
wear it for me.

WeI. [A idt.] 1 b d ratber" ar a bell.
hark you, mi

What hidden virtue i there in thi glo e,
That yoo auld b v m "ear it? I it g
Against lOre ye, or will it cbarm tb t tb-ache?
Or tb red tops, being teep'd in white wine,

oluble,
ilI't kill the itch? or h it a coocea\'d

A prol'idence to Ie p my h nd from banda?
If It hal' nooe of th "and pro e no more
But a bare glove of 1..lf.a.crown a pair,
'T ill be but balf a eourt ; I ear two .I"a
Faitb, I t' dra" cut ; on will do m no pI ure.

Abig. [A..uk.) The odenl f his y "'
k ps bim as y tin i ooran : He' a well.monld d
(elIow, and I" od r hi, bl d bawd ti. no
bigher; but'li hi want of company; J mUit
gro" nearer to him.

Enl" .LOU Lov&LalOll, dUflI4!'

81. £0. God .. e u both!
Abig. od pardon ou, ir I Tbi . 80mewb t

B came yon bitber? Crud ;
£1. Lo. by. tbroo,;h the doo",; tbey IU'e oJlC'll.
WtU. What are yOll? a d what b in hav

you b re?
£1. £0. are, I beliue, than JO h e.A"',. 'bo oDld this fell peak witb? _o\rt

thou ber?
£1. £0. Y ; I <lOme not bere to Jeep.
W~. Pr'Jtb I ..bat lilt thuu ?
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Mmpd ,nth Ieee of ale, lhalll'llek in Caahion :
TbiI is DO Thamea Street, air.

AOY. This &Rtleman informl you truly.
Pr'ytllee be aatided, and aeek the luburbs,
Good r:aptain. or whateyer title elae
TIle warlike eel-boata haye heatow'd upon thee.
Go IIId reform thyself; pr'ythee be IWeeter;
ADd know my lady lpeakl with no such IWabhera.

EL £0. You eaDIUIt talk me out with your tra
dition

orwit you pick from plaYI; go to, I have found
ye-

ADd for you, tender air, whOle gentle blood
Rua in your nOlle, and makea you IDUII' at all
Bot three-piled people, I do let you know.
He tIW • your WOrship'1 aattin suit,
CuJDBke DO men, air. I will see this lady,
ADd, with the reYel'eDc:e of your ailkenahip,
10 these old ornaments.

WIl. You will not. sure?
EI. IA. Sure, air, I shall.
"lAg. You would be beaten out?
HI.IA. Indeed I would not; or if I would be

beaten,
Pray, who lhall beat me? This good gentleman
l.oob IS be were o· th' peace.

Wei.. Sir, you ahall see that. Will you get you
Ollt?

EI. £0. Yea; that, that lhall correct your boy'l
toDgUe.

, Dare JOlI fi«ht? I will Itay here still [T/Iq lira....
I AM,. Oh, their things are out I Help, help, for
I God's sake I Madam I J eaUl I they foin at one

8DOlher. Madam! Why, who is within there?

Enter LADy.

lAir· Who breecb this rudene88 ?
WII. This uncivil Cellow.

He AJ8 he comea from sea; where, I believe,
He has purged away hil manners.1Ati,. Why, what of him ?

Wei.. Why, he will rudely. without once .. God
Pras to your princies, and no denial [bless you,"
MDIt stIDd betwixt your penon and his business.

I (let SO his ill Ianguge.
Lad,. Sir, have you

IltRam ,nth me?
HI. £0. Madam, lOme I have;

Bat lOt 10 aerioaa to pawn my life for 't.
Il~ kee, this quarter, and maintain about you
Such tDipta 0' th' lun aa thil is, to defy
Mea of employment to you, you Dlay live;
Bat in wbat fame ?

.1AJIJ,. Pray ltay, air; who baa wrong'd you?
fl. 1.0. Wrong me he cannot, though uncivilly

He 8uDg his wild worda at Die: But to you,
I thiak be did no honour, to c1eny
The bate I come withal a paaaage to you,
Though I --.n coarse.

Lad,. Excuae me, gentle lir; 'twaa from my
knowledge,

Au sbaIl hue no protection.-And to you, sir,
YOll hIYe Ihew'd more heat than wit, and from

youraelf
Hue borimr'd pow'r I neyer gave you here,
To do these YiIe unmanly things. l\fYhOllle
11 110 blind street to Iwagger in; and my favours
Not dotioC yet on your unknown deserts
80 w, that I should make you maater of my bUli·
)(yendit yet atanda fairer with the people [ nesa.

Than to be tried with IWOrda; and they that come
To do me service, must not thiuk to win me
With hazard of I murder. If your love
Conlist in fury. carry it to the camp ;
And there, in honour of some common mistress,
Shorten your youth. I pray be better temper'd;
And give me leave awhile, sir.

Wei. You mUlt have it. [EZUWJ:LrORD.
Lady. Now, sir, your bUliness ?
EI. Lo. Firat, I thank you for achooling this

young fellow,
Whom his own follies, which he'l prone enough
Daily to fall into, if you but frown,
Shall level him a way to his repentance.
Next, I should rail at you; but you're a woman,
And anger'lloat upon YOIl.

Lady. Why at me, lir?
I never did you wrong; for, to my knowledge.
This is the first light of you.

El. Lo. You have done tha"
I must confess, I have the I...t curse in,
Because the least acquaintance: But there be
(If there be honour in the minds of men)
Thouaandl, when they lhall know what I deliver,
(As all good men must Ihare in't) will to shame
B1aat your black memory.

Lady. How is this, good air?
EI. Lo. 'Tia that, that if you haye a lOW. will

You've kill'd a gentleman. [choke it:
Lady. I kill'd a gentleman !
EI. Lo. YOIl, and your cruelty, have kill'd him,

And Illch a man (let me be angry in't) [woman!
Whose leaat worth weigh'd above all women'l Yir

toel
That are; I spare yon all to come too: Guess him

Lady. I am so innocent, I cannot, sir. [now.
EI. Lo. Repent, yol1 mean. You are a perfect

woman,
And, 88 the first waa, made for man'l undoing.

Lady. Sir, you have mils'd your way; I am not
she.

EI. Lo. 'Would he had misl'd his way too,
though he had wander'd

Farther than women are ill lpoken of,
So he had miaa'd this misery. You, lady-

Lady. How do you do, lir?
EI. Lo.. Well enough, I hope,

While I can keep myaelf from IUch temptationl.
Lady. Pray, leap into this matter; whither

would you?
EI. Lo. You had a servant, that your peevish-

Enjoin'd to travel. [nesl
Lady. Such a one I have still,

And should he grieved it were otherwise.
EI. Lo. Then have your aaking, and be griev'd;

he'l dead!
How you will answer for his worth I know not;
But this I am lure, either he, or you, or both,
Were ltark DI&d; else he might have liv'd to'n
A Itronger testimony to the world, [given
Of what he might have been. He '11'88 a man
I knew but iu his evening; ten sunl after,
Forc'd by a tyrant storm, our heaten bark
Bulg'd under us: in which aad parting blow
He call'd upon his saint, hut not for life,
On you, unhappy woman; and, whilst all
SOllght to preserve their loula, he deap'rately
Embrac'd a waYe, crying to all that law it,
" If any live, go to my Fate that forc'd me
To this untimely end, and make her happy."
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His name wu Loveless; and I 'scap'd the storm;
And now you have my business.

Lady. 'Tis too much.
'Would I bad been that storm I he had not periah'd..
If you'll rail now, I will forgive you, sir :
Or if you'll call in more, if any more
Come from his ruin, I shall justly suffer
Whst they can say: I do confess myself
A guilty cause in this. I would say more,
But grief is grown too great to be deliver'd.

El. Lo, I like this well: These women are
stnnge things.-- [..4';"".

'Tis somewhat of the latest now to weep;
You should haTe wept when he was going from you,
And chain'd him with those tears at home.

Lady. 'Would you had told me then 80; these
two arms

Had been his sea.
El. La. Trust me, you move me much,

But, Sly he liv'd; these were forgotten things again.
Lady. [Ande.J Ay, say you so?

Sure, I should know thst yoice, This is !manry.
I'll fit you for it.-Were he living, sir,
I would pelliusde you to be charitable,
Ay, and confess we are not all so ill
As your opinion holds us. Oh, my friend,
What penance shall I pull upon my fault,
Upon my most UDworthyselffor this?

El. Lo. Leave to love others; 'twas some jea.
That turn'd him desperate. [lousy

Lad!!. I'll be with you straight I
AIe you wrung there? [..4litIL

EI. La. This works amain upon her.
Lad!!. I do confess there is a gentllllDllD,

Has bome me long good will.
El. Lo. I do not like that. [..4ride.
Lady. And vow'd a th011llaDd services to me;

To me, regardleas of him: But since Fate,
That no power can withstand, has taken from me
My first and best love, and to weep away
My youth is a mere folly, I will shew you
Whst I determine, sir; yon shall know all.-
Call Master Welford, there. [Ta II Serv.)-That

gentleman
I mean to make the model of my fortunes,
And, in his chaste embraces, keep aliye
The memory of my lost lovely Loveless.
He is somewhat like him too.

Ll. Lo. Then yon can loye?
Lad!!. Yes, certainly, sir: .

Though it please you to think me bard and crnel,
I hope I shall persusde you otherwise.

El. La. I have made myself a fine fooL
Enln W &L1'OIlD.

Wei. Would yon have spoken with me, madam?
Lady. Yes, Master Welford; and I ask your

pardon,
Before this gentleman, for being froward ,
This kiss, and henceforth more all'ection.

EI. Lo. [Ande.) So; it is better I were drowo'd
indeed.

Wei. This is a sudden passion; God hold it I
This fellow, ant of his fear, sure, bas persuaded
her. I'll give him a new snit on't.

Lady. A parting kiss; and, good sir,let me pray
To wait me in the gallery. [you

Wei. I'm in another world I Madam, where you
please. [Eril WaLJOJlD.

El. La. [Ande.) I will to _,
And 't shall go hard but I'll be drowo'd indeed.

Lad!!. Now, sir, yon see I'm no II1lCh hard c.'nS-

But time may win me. [tIDe, I

El. Lo. You haTe forgot your lost loft.
Lad,. Alas, sir, wbat would you have me do?

I cannot call him back again with sorrow: I'D
love this man as dearly; and, beshre. me, I'll
keep him far enough from -. And 'twa tDW
me, now I remember me, by IUl old wise womaa.
that my first love should be drowned; ... -.
'tis come about.

EI. Lo. [Ande.) I would she had told yoa yo.
second should be hsng'd too, and let that come
ahout.-But this is very strange.

JAIl!!. 'Faith, sir, consider all,
And then I know you'll be of my mind:
If weeping would redeem him, I would Wft!P ItilL

EI. Lo. But, say, that I were LoY'"
And 'llCap'd the Btorm; how .ould yon .-

this?
Lady. Why, for that gentleman I would te-:
El. Lo. This young thing too? [all the,.add.
Lady. This young thing too,

Or any young thing else. Why, I would 10ee my
state.

El. Lo. Why, then, he liyes still: I am lIe,:ro-
Loveless! [n.... l!T"• ....,....

Lady. Alas! I knew it, sir, and for tMt plII'
pose

Prepared this pageant. Get you to your task.
And leave these players' tricks, or I sba1l lea..
Indeed. I shalL Travel. or know me not. [,va:

EI. La. Will you then marry?
Lady, I will not promise; take your ehoice.

Farewell.
EI. Lo. There is no other purgatory but a woaum'

I must do something. (E.ril ~...-

EAt... W&Ll'OItD.

Wei. Mistress, I am bold.
Lady. You are, indeed.
Wei. You have so o'erjoy'd me, l8dy.
Lady. Take heed, you snrf'eit not; PI1lY. fII5t

and welcome.
Wei. By this light, yon love me extremely.
Lady. By this. and to-morrow's light, I care DOt

for you.
Wei. Come, come, you cannot hide it.
Lady. Indeed I can, where you shal\ nner bd
Wei. I like this mirth well, lady. [11.
Lad,. You shall have more on't.
Wei. I must kiss you.
Lady. No, sir.
Wei. Indeed, I must.
Ladg. What must be, must be. I will take ""1

leave:
You have your parting blow. I pray colllllleDl1_
To those few friends you have, that sent you hitkr.
And tell them, when yon travel nut, 'twere fit
Yon brought less brav'ry with you, and more wit;
You'll never get a wife e\se.

Wei. Art! you in earnest?
Ladg. Yes, faith. Will you eat, sir ? Your'

horses will be ready straight, you shall bawe •
napkin laid in the buttery for you.

Wei. Do not you love me, then?
Lady. Yes, for that face.
Wei. It is a good one, lady.
Lady. Yes, if'twere not warpt;

The fire in time may mend it.
Wei. Methinks, yours is none of the~ lady.
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~. No, by my troth, Bir: yet, 0' my ('On-
YOIl wonld make shift with it. [science,

i Wei. Come. pray, no more of this.
LM,. I will not: Fare you weU.-Ho I who's

, within there ?
Brill! Ollt the gentleman's horses; he's in hute;
And let lOme cold meat on the table.

Wd. I baTe too much of that, I thank you, lady:
, Take to your chamber when you please, there goes
Ablack one with you, lady.

lAtIf. Farewell, young man! (E.rlt WDY.
Wei. You haTe made me one. Farewell; and

lII&y the curse of a great house fall upon thee; 1
JDeaD, the butler I The devil and all his works
an: in theae women. 'Would all of my sex were
of my miDd; I would make 'em a new Lent, and
along oDe, that fteah might be in more reT'renee
with them.

Eatn' ABlOAIL.

A6ig. I am sorry, Mr. Welford-
WeL So am I, that you are here.
AW,. Bow does my lady uae you?
Wd. As I would use you, scurvily.
Ahig. I should have been more kind, sir.
Wei. I should have been undone then. Pray

leaft me,
ADd look to your ...eet.meats. Hark, your lady

calIs.
Ahig. Sir, I abalI borrow so much time, without

oI'ending.
Wal. You're nothing but otrenC8; for God's

10ft, leave me.
.4hig. 'TU straDge. my lady should be snch a

tyrant.
Wd. To send yon to me. 'Pray, go stitch,

Yoa are more trouble to me than a term. [good, do I
AIiig. I do DOt know how my good will, if I said

IoTe I lied DOt, should any ways dese"e this.
WIi. A thOUSllDd ways, a thol1ll&Dd ways I sweet

crat1Ire, let me depart in peace.
.46ig. What creature, sir? I hope I am a woman.
Wei. A hundred, I think, by your noise.
.46ig. Since you are an~, sir. I am bold to tell

JOU that J am a woman, and a rib.
Wd. Of a routed horse.
A6ig. Coutrue me that.
Wel. A. dog can do it better. Farewell. Couu.

tne; and commend me to your lady ! ten her she's
proad. mMl BCIln'J. And 80 I commit you both to
yOfU tempter.

Aliig. Sweet III&Ster Welford !
Wd. Ayoid, old Satanu I Go daub your ruins,

JOUr fllCe loob fouler than a storm: The footman
stays J'01I in the lobby, lady.
, Abfg. U yon were a gentleman, I should know
It by your ~tle conditions. Are these fit words
to pe a gentlewoman ?

Wei. As fit u they were made for you.-Sirrah,
my honea I--Farewe1l, old adage! Keep your
DO.: warm ; the rheum will make it horn else.

[Ent WSL.

AfJig. The blessings of a prodigal young heir
be thy companions, Welford! Marry, come up,
my rndeman, are your gums grown so tender they
eqa't bite? A skittish filly will be your fortune,
Welford, and fair eDDU«h for tnlch a pack-saddle.
ADd I doRlK not (if my aim hold) to see her made
to amble to your hand. (Elit AJno.

-- ..... -

SCENE n.-A ROOfII ira tM Howe of tM ELDER
LoVEL8S8.

EIIler YOUIfo Lonll...... a"d Comrades. MOlUlCRAl'T,
WIDOW. BAVIL. alld tA<: rut.

CApt. Save thy bl'llTe shoulder, my young puis-
sant knight I

And may thy back-sword bite them to the bone
That love thee not: Thou art an errant man'
Go on: The clrcumcis'd shall fall by thee. '
Let land and labour fill the man that tills ;
Thy sword mnst be thy plough; and Jove it speed!
Mecca sha11 sweat, and Mahomet shall fall,
And thy dear name fill up his monument.

Yo. La. It shall, captain; I mean to be a
worthy.

Capt. One worthy is too little; thou shalt be all.
'!lor. Captain, I shall deserve lOme of your

love, too.
Capt. Thou shalt haTe heart and hand too

If thou wilt lend me money. [noble Morecraft:
I am a man ofgarrl80n; be rul'd,
And open to me those infernal gates,
Whence .none of thy evil angels pass again,
~nd I W1l1s~le thee noble, nay, Don Diego;
I 11 woo thy mfanta for thee, and my knight
Shall feast her with high meats, and make her apt.

MM'. Pardo~ me, captain, you're beside my
meanmg.

Yo. Lo. No, Muter Morecraft, 'tis the Cap-
I should prepare her for yeo [tain's meaning,

Capt. Or provoke her.
Speak, my modern man; I say .. provoke her."

Pod. Captain, I say so too; or stir her to it :
So say the critics.

Yo. Lo. But hOWBOeTer you expound it, sir,
She's very welcome; and this shall Be"e for

witness.-
And, widow. sinee you're come 10 happily,
You shall deliver up the keys, and free
POBBell8ion of this house, while I stand by
To ratify. [me·

Wid. I had rather give it back again, believ~
It is a misery to say, you had it. Take heed.

Yo. Lo. 'Tis past that, widow. Come, sit down.
Some wiDe there I

There is a scurvy banquet, if we had it.
Master Morecraft, all this fair house is yours, sir.

SO". Yes, sir. [Savill
Yo. La. Are your keys ready? I mnst ease your

burden.
SmJ. I'm ready, Bir, to be undone, when you

Shall call me to't.
Yo. Lo. Come. come, thou shalt liTe better.
SO". I shall have less to do, that's all:

There's half-a-dozen of my friends i' th' fields,
Sunning against a bank, with half a breech
....mong 'em; I shall be with them shortly.
The care and continual vexation
Of being rich, eat up this rascal !
What shall become of my poor family?
They are no sheep, yet they must keep themsehes.

Yo. Lo. Drink, Muter Morecraft! Pray be
merry all

Nay, an you will not drink, there's no society.
Captain, speak loud, and drink 1-Widow. a word.

(TAq IpmIc tUi<U.
Capt. Ell~UDd her thoroughly, knight.

Here, god 0 gold, here's to thy fair possessions!
Be a baron, and a bold one.

=



Let. II oft' JOur tick11nc of Y01llll bein like troute,
ADd let th:r cilimoeYI amoke. Feed men of war,
Li e, lod be booest. aDd be ..ved yet.

M",.. I tbaok you, worthy capwo, for your
cowwel

You keep your cbimDe:ra 1DI0king there, your
DO trill:

od, wb n you CAD, yoo feed a mao of war:
Thil mak you Dot I baron, but a b re ooe ;

od bow or beD you ball be ned, let
The clerk 0' th' company. you hne commanded,
Ha e a juat care of.

PM'. The mao ie mucb mov·d. Be .not angry,
ir.

Bot, .. the poet iogs, I t your d' pleasure
Be • abort fory, and go out. ou have poke

home,
ADd bitterly to bim, ir.-C pta in. take truce ;
The mi ria tart aod a wilty ..borelOo!

Capt. Poet, you feigo, perdill! the wit of this
Lies i.n hie tiogen' enda; he blUI!t teU all. [man
Hie loogu 6111 bie mouth like a neat'a tongue,
And only serves to lick hi buogry bap

fter a eurclwle: Hi brai.na and brim tObe are
The devil' diet to a fat u urer', bad.--
To ber, knight, to her I lap ber aboard, and tow
WMre' the brave teward? (h r.

qt'. Here'. your poor friend aDd Savil, lir.
Cap'. Away, thou'rt ricb i.n ornameote of

nature .
Pint, 10 thy ~, thou hut a aerioUl face,
A bettin«, bargaining, and ving face,

ri b face; p wo it to tbe Ulilrer ;
A ~ to kindle the cOmpa ion0' tbl: mOlt ignorant and frolCn jUlrice.

,at'. 'Ti I1ch. I dare Dot ah it bortly, air.
Capt. Be blithe and bonny, lteward.- 1uler

Drinle to thi man of """kooi.nS'. ( lorecruft,
lIf",.. [Drink..] Here'l e'eo lo him.

II~. The devil guide it dowoward I 'Would
there were in't

An acre of the great hroom-II Jd he bought,
To a I' your dirty con 'ence, or to cboke you I
'Ti all one to me, u urer.

1'0. Lo. (To'~ Wlnow.) Consider what I told
you; yoo are youn ,

Unapt for worldly busine : h it fit
One of sucb teoderue a, 0 delicate,

contrary to thiogs of care, bouJd tit
ADd break ber bett r meditatiolUl,
10 the bare brokage of a brace f angcls ?
Or a DrW kirtle, tbough it be of ttin?
Eat by tbe bope of forfei ,and lie down
Only in expectation of a morrow.
That may undo aome y-hearted fool,
Or reacb a widow'a CUt$e!I? let out money,
WhOle use retunw the I.riocipall and Ket,
Oot of thue troubla, C IUIUmi.n holir;
For ucb a on mUlt follow n rily ?
Yon ball die hated, if not old aod D11 erable ;
And tbt po 'd wealth, tbat you got witb
Live to lee tumhled to another' haud, (piowg,
That ia no more a-ki.n to you than you
To hi coz'na«e!

Wid. ir, you 5pe&k well: 'Would God.
That charity had tint bfogon bere.

Yo. Lo. 'Ti yet time.-Be merry!
ltIethinlr. ,you want ine th Te; thert.. more,' th'

apwn, h re relte the h Itb? [bonae.
Copt. It haU ao roUDd, boy!

roo Lo. I To tM
thia, beea_

Poiote at mach profit? CaD Jaa 10 jllr I••
Below yoor blood, beknr yoar 11Io__1....
To be a partner of this feilow'l bed,
And lie with hie diaaIM ~ II fOIl ,
J will not pre you further• Yet look
There's outbinS' i.n that bide-bow
That man of mat, th t all-d_,.·eI, bII&
For you to love, uol hi peri 'el I
Hi dry rough, or hill rTf. ThiI·
Aod ° far 1 dare peale it. He baa
Put core of pby ie, pa, nf &oy diet,

priwiti"e POlt io b booea; and o' .,
ledge,

lie hu beeo ten tim rowel1'd:
He had a baatard, hi own toQrd
Whipp·d. and theo crol'p'd,
For "a. bing oot the rose i.n three IuthiJtp,
To make 'eon pence.

lVid. I do not like these moral8.
Yo. Lo. You mOlt not like him thea.

Ellfrr ELDn Le.....
El. Lo. By your leave, gentlelDClIIo
Yo. Lo. By my troth, air, oa're

come, faith. Lord, what a atnaopr fOIl
Pray, lenow thi geotlewom&O; and, it
the e mellda bere. We are merry;
wont on',; your hOll8e baa been kept

El. Ln. J am glad
To hear it, broth r; pray God, JU1l are

Yo. Lo. Pray. Muter orec:raft,
elder brother;

nd, aplain, do OUT compli_t.
I dare wear, i glad at bl:art to
LoTd, ...e beard, it, you were droW1l'cl
ADd ell bow luckily things come abnt 1

Mol'. Thia money mutt be paid _:a .....
Yo. Lo. 0, air;

Pray k p th we; 'hriI1 make rood
I am weU. J tbaole you.

lVid. By my troth, tbe gentleJDUl
H ,tew'd bim io hie owu aauoc; I ...11IlJ1

for't.
nil. 11co0w not 'll'bl'fll I am, I am

Your worsbip i8 tbe weJcom'at man alive:
poo my he I bid you elcome bome.

Here bas been !I1ch a bUlT)', ueh a diD.
uch dia.mal drIolr.i.ng, wearing, and ..

'T hu almo made me mad :
e've Iiv'd in a ntinual TumbaJ

ir, bl t be Heav'n, that nt yOIl
ow ball I t, and go to bed .n.
E/. Lo. Brother, di mm these people.
Yo. Lo. aplain, begone a w6iJe: •

myoid reudeavoua in the e aiDe;
mall poet with yoo. [Enunl "
(.J ?of tt'r Mar craft, you were

with your learo d counael; I ahaIl
money: I ..a cozen'd hen ti_
quit. ir.

Wid. Better and better ati11.
EI. I.o. What la th' feUow, brutIaer.
1'0.1.0. The thinly lUIurer that.,.,.''''''
RI. Lo. What doe b tarry for?
Yo. Lo. Tobelandlordof'rou: •

1 ...1\ bold to make a little Ale, lir.
Mol'. Am I o'el'reach'd? 11

bam~ye.
El. Lo. Pr ythee, be JODe,

THE2
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So hue • fool, I cannot laugh at thee.
Sirrah, thiacomes of cos'Ding! home, and spare;
Eat raddiah 'till yon raise your BUms again.
If YOll stir far in this, I'll have you whipp'd,
You eartI nail'd for intelligencing, 0' th' pillory,
ADd your BOOda forfeit! You are a stale cozener ?
Lean my hoUle. No more!

Mor. A pox upon your house !-Come, widow,
I ahall yet hamper this young gamester.

Wid. Good twelve i' th' hundred, keep your
WIT; I BIll not for you diet: Marry in your own
tribe. Jew, and get t broker.

Yo, Lo, 'Tis well said, widow.-Will you jog on,
air~

N.,. Yes, I will go; but 'tis no matter whither :
But when I trust a wild fool and a woman,
MaT I 1eDd gratis, and bnild hospitals I [Enl.

Yo, Lo. Nay, good sir, make all even: Here's
• 'Iridow wants your good word for me • she's rich,
aod maJ reaew me and my fortunes.

EL Lo. I'm glad you look before you.-Gentle-
woman,

8m is I poor diat:reaaed yoonger brother.
Wid. You do him wroug, sir; he'l a knight.
fl. Lo, I ask you mercy: Yet, 'tis no matter;

His kni«hlhood's no inheritance, I take it.
WhalloeYer he ii, he is your se"ant,
Or.OIld be, lady.
'Faith, be not mercil-. but make a man ;
He', JOWIg and handaome, though he be my bro.
And his oo-vance DIlly de8erve your love: ether,

I He ahal11l1lt fail for means.
W"1It. Sir, yOIl speak like a worthy brother:

And 10 ancb do I credit your fair language.
That I ahaIllove yonr brother; and so love him
But I IilaIl blush to say more.

EI. Lo. Stop her mouth-
I hope Ton Ihall not live to know that hour,
When this shall be repented.-Now, brother, I

noold chide;
Bat I'D gin: no distute to your fair mistress.
1will instruct her in't, and she shall do't :
Yon hne been wild and ignorant; pray mend it.

Yo. Lo, Sir, e'fery day, now spring comes on.

EI. Lo. To you, good Master SaviI, and your
office,

Thus much I have to say : You're, from my stew-
ard,

Become, fint, your own drunkard, then, his bawd:
They say, you're excellent grown in both, and per
Give me your keys, Sir SaviL ' [fect.

Sa". Good sir, consider whom you left me to.
EI. Lo. I left you as a curb for, not to provoke,

My hrother's follies. Where's the best drink, now?
Come, tell me, Saw; where's the soundest whores?
You old he-goat, you dried ape, you lame stallion!
Must you be leading in my house your whores,
Like fairies, dance their night-rounds, without fear
Either of king or conltahle, within my walla ?
Are all my hangings we? my sheep unsold yet?
I hope my plate is current; I have too mnch ou't.
What say you to three hundred pounds in drink

DOW?

Sa". Good sir, forgive me. and but hear me
speak.

E/. Lo. Methinka thou shouldst be drunk still,
'Tis the more pardonable. [and not speak;

Sa". I will, sir, if you will have it so.
EI. Lo. I thank you. Yes, e'en pursue it, sir.

Do you hear?
Get you a whore BOOn for your recreation;
Go look out Captain Broken.hreech, your fellow,
And quarrel, if JOu dare. I shall deliver
These keys to one shall have more honesty,
Though not so much fine wit, sir. You may walk
And gather creases, sir, to cool your liver;
There'l something for you to begin a diet,

[Givu Ala a/llltJl.
You'll have the pox else. Speed you well, Sir Saw!
You may eat at my house Io preserve life ;
But keep no fornication in the stahles.

[.Hz...", Er.. "lid Yo. LoVIILJIlIIl "nd llu Wmo....
Sa". Now must I hang myself; my friends will

look for't.
Eating and sleeping, I do despise you both now:
I will run mad first, and, if that get not pity,
I'll drown myself to a most dismal ditty.

[Ezi.lS..vu..

ACT IV.
SCENE I.-A Room in tM LADy'a HOlUB.

EIIUr ABIGAIL.

L.1biJ. Alu, poor gentlewoman, to what a misery
...... brought thee, to what a scurvy fortune!
Thou, that hut been companion for nohlemen,
noI, ~ the wont of those times, for gentlemen;
no., like a broken serviDg-man, must be,; for fa
'OlII'tolhoae, that would han crawI'd like pilgrims
tn my chamber, but for an apparition of me! You
Ibn be comilll 00, make much of fifteen, and SO
Iill fi,e-and-twenty: Use your time with reverence,
that y01ll' profits mlY arise: It will not tarry with
TOll; tItJCe lignum. Here WIs a face: But Time,
that, like a surfeit, eats our youth (plague of his
Inlllleeth, and draw 'em for't !) has been a little
bolder here than weleome j and now, to say the
trull, lam fit for no man. Old men i' th' house.
~~' call me grannam; and when they are
",....., e'CD tlaeu, when Joan and my lady are all
Olle, Dot one will do me reason. My little Levite

hath fonaken me ; biB silver sonnd of cithern quite
abolish'd; his doleful hymns under my chamber
window, digested into tedious learning. Well, fool,
you leapt a haddock when you left him: He's a
cleau man, and a good edifier, Ind twenty nobles
is his state de claro, besides his pigs in poa.l1. To
this good homilist I have been ever stubborn,
which God forgive me for, and mend my manners:
And, Love, if ever thou hadst care of forty, of
such a piece of laye ground, hear my pray'r, and
fire his zeal so far forth, that my faults, iu this re
new'd impression of my love, may shew corrected
to our gentle reader.

E~Ur RooD.

See how negligently he pasaes by me! With what
an equipage canonical, as though he had broken
the heart of Bellarmine, or added something to
the singing hrethren. 'Tis scorn, I know it, and
dese"e it.-Master Roger!

Rog. Fair gentlewoman, my name is Roger.



• Enl" ELDa Loy

Lady. How due yoo, beiD 10 lIB

PrelllUDe to come to 100 e me lIDy morel
EI. Ln. Ha, b., ba I
Lady. What aililtbe fellow?
HI. 1.0. The r. llo comes to laagla at

J tell Y u, lady, I would not, (or oar
Be sucb a cox mh, uob a whinin

• you d creed Ole for wben I 'lfU

Ladr. I joy to hear yon Ilnl wi 'till ar-t.
In an cller brother: Pray, be

HI. Lo. Methin I'm Yery wise:
a·\lfooing.

Indeed, I'll 1001' no more loYII to fOIII'
Limy. What mak you here, tbeD1
E/. 1.0. OolJ to .ee u, and be -II'J'.~

Tbat'. all my bu inc . 'Faith, let' be
Wb re'.little Roger? H is a l;ood

n bour or two, 11 peot in bol
Is wortb • tboUAaDd of theae polml
'fu an ill world for loyers.

Lady. Tbey wero ne r fewer.
E/. 1.0. I th.nk God. there' ODe
Lady. You ere neYer any, air.
El. La. Till now, nd now

I am the pl?tti t Mlow !
Latly. ou talk like. tailor, sir.
E/. 1.0. Metbinb, JOur race. are DO

tbio no.....
Lady. Why did yoo tell 101" all

Loni, wbat • lyin ~e is thill Wbelroe,ri1I
You mend th f c ?

E/. £0. hog's r. ,0 'd, i
of 'em.

Lor/y. urI", yOIl I,ad me " to
£1. 1.0. h brought I1Icb fine bite

6t for none but pal'llOn • I dy.
l.ad!l. 'Ti well you ...m allow .. _rdill
£/. t.". Thlt 1ri1l not VII yoR.

in love ain with a wi»b I
Lady. By this light, yOIl are a ........r ••

Pray, be goo
.£/.1.0 You kno ,I am &c.....IdI,,'MII
Lady. Do I kno It ~
EI. 1.0. ome, come, yOll
good: But not a nap, 11

In p, dear lady.
La(/y. Hark ye,

uburbl;

THE

.Alii,. Then, gentle Jloser--
Rog. Unptle Abipill
A big. by, • k'r Ro,er,wilIyooaetyollJ'wit

to a weak woman' ?
Rog. ou arc weak, indeed I For

lin •
Abig. I do conti my wealtn aweet

Rojter.
ROfI. Good my lady' senti ....om.n. or my good

Iady'a gentlewom.n, (thll trope II 10 t to JOll now)
lea e your prating. You bUll a leSIOn of your
flnt motber In on: And, nrely, had the d yil
heen in 10 r, be bad been .bUAed too. Go, DaIi
lah; you mike ml"D fools, and wear fig.breecb .

Allig. Well, .... II, hard-bearted man. dil.te upon
tbr wealt infinnitie of women: Th are fit tr :
But once there ..&8 a time--' ouId 1 b.d
IIIITeI' aeen thOllll eyH, tbose y ,thOle orient
eyeat

ROO. A , tbey were~ once witb you•
.Abig. • vinS your rnerence, ir, 0 they are

atiU.
ROO· ay, nay, I do bea4!ecb JOO, leav yonr

cogging ! Wh.t they are, ther .re: They sen
me itllout pl"CtlU:1ea, I thnk em.

Ahig. Ob, will you kill In ?
ROO. I do not think I can; you're lilte • copy'

bold, wilb uiue Ii e ;n't,
Abig. You were wout to bear • Cbristian fear

aboot yoo: POl' yoor own ....onbip'. alte-
Rog. I ...... a ehri tian fool tben I D you re

member bat. dance you I d me? How I grew
qualm'd In 10 e, and w dunce? uld expoWld
but once a quarter, and then wBS out too: And
then, .t prayers once, ont of the tinking atir you
pat me In. I pray'd for my own royai issue. You
do remember .11 this 1

Amg. Ob, be a tben you wue!
ROO. I tIlallk you for it: urely, I will be

wi cr, Abigail; and,,, the Ethnick pro t in ,I
1riJJ not 10 my oil .nd I.bollr too. ... ou'r for
thll 0 bipfnl, I tAke it, big-ail?

AMg. Oh, t.ke it 80, .nd tben I am for tb e I
Rog. I Hk the e teIln wcll, .nd tbi .bumbling

ai ,th Y .re ympt m of contrition, 8JI a fatb r
itb. If I .buuld fall into my fit again, would

ou not hak me into. quotidian, xllomb?
Quid you n t 1M" me curvily again, and I(iv mil

po c with purging c mllbl in 'em 1 I tell tb ,
,entle om.n. thou hut been harder to me than e
loa,:: cb.pter ith a pedigr .

.-fhig, Ob, cura~, cure mC I I will 10 tbee
better, dearer, Ion r: I will do .ny thin ; betray
tbe secr of tbe mllin bou ebold to tby reforma.
tion. .fylady ball look 10vin~ly 00 thy leum.
ing; lIDd ..ben due time h II point th for.
panon, I will con crt thy g to peuny cu tards,
and thy tithe goo ball gn.ze IIDd multiply.

Roo. I lin mollilied, well hall te tify thi
faithful Ili.. nd have a gr I care, ~1 i. lr Abi
pit, bow ou drpr the )Iirit auy mom witlt
JOur rebuk and mock ; fur c rtainly, th edge of
locb a folly ubi i If.

Ahi.l1. Ob, air, ou III e pi r d me tit rou b.
Here I vo • recan tinll to tbo malicinu lilt
1 r did againlt ou. e er more will 1 de pi e
your leamin ; ollV r more pin ClU'd aDd cony.

i oJ'Oll oW' cu k; never ngain reproach
your ~ e~nd nigbt- p. &lid call it by tbe mangy
11 me 0( momalo; n l"r, your reY'Uelld per a,
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I There's hone-f1eahforlllCh hounds. Will yongo, sir?
EI. Lo. Lord, how 1 loved this woman I how \

wonhipp'd
This pretty calf with the white face here! Aa I
You were the prettiest fool to play withal, [live,
The wittiest little varlet lIt would talk;
Lord, how it talk'd! And when I anger'd it,
It would cry out, and IlCJ'Iltch, and eat no meat,
And it would .y, .. Go hang I"
W,. It will ...y so mIl, if you anger it.
EI. Lo. And when I ask'd it, if it would be mar-

It lIellt me of an errand into France, [ried,
And would abUle me, and be glad it did so.
W,. Sir, this is malt unmanly; pray, be gone.
EL Lo. And Iwear (even when it twitter'd to be

1W8I unhandsome. [at me)
1M,. Have yon no mannel'll in yon?
EI. Lo. And I!&y my back wu melted, when the

gode know,
1keep it at a charge !---four Flanders mares
WonJd hue been euier to me, and a fencer.

lAdr. Yon think all thil is true now? [for you.
EI. La. 'Paith, whether it be or no, 'tis too good

B~t, 10 mnch for our mirth: Now have at you in
earnest.

lAd,. There ia enough, lir; I dlllire no more.
EL LB. Yea, faith, we'll have a cast at your best

parts now; and then the devil take the WOl'llt I
fAdJ. Pray, sir, no more; I am not much

a!ected with your commendations. 'Tis almost
dinner; I know they stay you at the ordinary.

EL £0. E'en a ahort grace, and then I am gone:
Yoo are

AW01ll8ll! and the proudest that ever loved a coach :
The IClInlfolleBt, acanieat, and most senseless wo

lIl&Il!
The rreediest to be praised, and never moved,

I
Though it be grasa and open; the most envious,
ThaI, at the poor fame of another's face,
\VoWel eat your own, and more than ia your own,
The pIiDt belonging to it: Of such a lelf.opinion,

I
Tbot you think no one can dese"e your glove :
And, for your malice, Jon're 80 excellent,
TOll mi«ht have been JOur tempter's tutor. Nay,

,
Nmr r:ry.

lA4y. Your own heart bows you wrong me:
I err for you!

EL £0. Yon Bhall. before I leaye you.
LetJr· Is all this apoke in earneat ?
RI. £0. YIll, and more,

!I_IS I can get it out.
I.M,. Wen. out with'L
£1. £0. You are--let me __
lAdr· One that hu used you with too much

reepect.
£1. Lo. One that hath uaed me, lince yon will

haye it 50,

The bueat, the mostfoot-boy like, without rlllpect
Of wlIat I wu, or what you might be by me.
lOll haYe UBed me u I would use a jade, [mODI ;
~ him Of'llegs, then turn him into the com·
lOll haYe WIed me with dilCretion, and I thank you;

I If you h....e many more such pretty aervanta,
Pny baild an hospital, and, whea they are old,
Pny keep 'em. for shame.

W,. I canuot think yet this Is serious.
EI. £0. Will you baYe more on't?
IAdJ· No, faith. there's enough,

~ it be true: Too much, by all my part.
'i0ll are no lover, theu?

EI. La. No, I had rather be a carrier.
Lady. Why, the gods amend all!
EI. La. Neither do I think

There can be such a fellow found i' the world,
To be in love with snch a froward woman :
If there be such, they're mad: Jon comfort 'em I
Now have you all, and I as new a man,
As light, and spirited, that I feel myself
Clean through another creature. Oh, 'tis brave
To be one's own man! I can see you now
As I would see a picture; sit all day
By you, and never kiss your hand; hear yon ling,
And never fall backward; but, with u set a temper
As I would hear a fiddler, rise and thank you.
I can now keep my money in my purse,
That stillwu gadding out forsoarfsand waistcoata;
And keep my hand from mercers' sheep.skins
I can eat mutton now, and feut myself [finely.
With my two shillings, and can see a pIsy
For eighteen.peace again; I can, my lady.

Lady. The carriage of this fellow velles me.
Pray let me speak a little private with yon. [Sir,
I must not suffer this.

EI. La. Ha, ha, ha! What would you with me ?
You will not ravish me? Now, your set speech.

Lady. Than perjured man!
RI. La. Ha, hI, ha I this il a fine Nardi"•.

And why, I pray yon, perjured?
Lady. Did you not swear,

A tbousand thousand times, you loved me best
Of sll thines?

EI. La. I do confess it: Mske your belt of that.
Lady. Why do you ...y yon do not, then?
EI. Lo. Nay; I'll swear it,

And give sufficient reason; your own nuge.
Lady. Do you not love me DOW, thea?
EI. Lo. No, faith.
Lady. Did you ever think I loved you dearly?
EI. Lo. Yes; but I lee but rotten fruita on't.
Lady. Do not deny your hand,. forI must kill it,

And take my lut farewell :-Now let me die,
So you be happy!

EI. Lo. I am too fooliah :-Lady! apeak, dear
lady!

Eliin' MARTHA.

Lad,. No, let me die. [BokItllOOJU.
Mar. Oh, my sister I
Abig. Oh, my lady! Help, help I
Mar. Run for some ro,a ,olu!
EI. Lo. I have play'd the fine ass I Bend her

body.-Lady I
Best, dearest, worthiest lady, hear your servant.
I am not u I ahew'd I-Oh, wretched fool,
To fling away the jewel of thy life thns l-
Giye her more air. See, she begins to stir:
Sweet mistress, hear me I

Lady. Is my servant well ?
EI. La. In being yours, I am 80.
Lady. Then I care not.
EI. Lo. How do you?-Reach a chair there.-

I confess
My fault not pardonable, in pursuing thus,
Upon such tenderness, my wilful error:
Bnt had I known it would have wrought thns with

you,
Thll9strangely, not the world had won me to it.
And let not, my best lady, any word,
Spoke to my end, disturb your quiet peace ;
For sooner shall you know a general ruin,

, Thaa my faith broken. Do not doubt this, miatresa ;



Ab;g. e 6. he wean,
Iy there's aDy WOIII&II U

ba.e me fiflll.
Lad,. Didat thou en

THE90

For, by my life, I canDot \i'fe without JOu. ach a propOltlad
Come, come, you hall Dut gri e; rather be angry, "'at teD yean ai
And heap inJIietion on me; I will ntrer. thlt.woru the GJ~tatloa ala
Ob, I collld cane m Ifl Pray, lmile upon me. ud thy dry hones caa reacla IlllOClldelr.1III

pan my faith, 'twa but a triclt to try yon, Bue «orda or niDe-piDa, pray SO a
DOwiDg )'011 10'f'd me deerly, and ),et traar')', Lad,. Let him 8loDe; he' anek'"

That )'OU would Dll'fer ahew it, thouSh my m &Ill Abig. I'U _ him UDI'd lint; ..... I
a all humility, To II.Ie II woman of m)' breeding til ; I
All. Ua, ha, h I y, marry ill h. Would I were a .....
£1. [,II. How now? I'd make him eat hilltu&'fe' orela!
Lad,. I thank ou, fine fool, for )'our molt fine EI. Lo. Tie yoar abe-otter ap, cood lAaJ

Thi.I u a ubtle ODe, a tiff d ice (plot! be ank wone tbau a bear.baitiDg.
To b...e caught dottfell with. Good naeleu air, Lad,. Why wllI)'ou be ugry D ~

Could you imagine [ bauld Iwoon for )'ou, £/. Lo. 00 paint, and purge ;
ADd kDo )'ouraeJ( to be aD lIJTlIDt II ; Call in your keDDel with you. au II ..,

AJ' a diJco er'd oDe? 'Til quit; I thank you, ir. Abig. imah, look to't -saiD t tile....
Ha, ha, hll I If th re be lJood beu'fiour in the world.

MM. Take beed. lir; he may chance to WOOD l'U hllve thee bound to it.
All. Ha, ha, hal [agllin. EL Lo. Yuu mllJt not _k
A big. . P to her, ir; aeo how abe chlUlse hou ,tbeD.

colour. Pray nd thia ~ rret home; aDd piu.
EI. Le. J'U go to bell llfllt, lind be better wei. And, mad m, thllt Jour lad abip lllay

I am fooI'd, J do cou~ a it; finely fooi'd, [come, In wbat b&ae manDer you ha'fll ued.
Lady; fool d, madam; and 1 thank you fur it I J do from tbiI hour hllte you heudlJ;

LIMl,. Faith, 'till oot ao much worth, ir: ad, though your fo\ly hoald whip JOlI
But if J hew wben )'OU com next a.birding, And waken you at leagth to 18)'
I'U hue I Itronser UOOlll to hold the wood ()(lk. 'Til not tbe endea'foar of )'Dar Iili

All. U.. ba, ha I at 1111 the frienda yOll ha e in IDt
£1. Lo. I am glad to aeo you merry: Pray or your ubmi i'fe lettenl, thovcb

laugh on. AI mllOY tearl U orell: not r
Mtw. Be hIId a hard heart, that could Dot laugh To th' ground in JIllnitr.nce. Dor all

at you, air. To ki JOu; nOr my pardon, nor wiD
Ha, ha, ha! To give you briltian burial, if JOIl di8

L(JI/y. Pray, si ter, do not 1IIngb: )'ou'll anger 0, fereweU.--
nd th n b 'U rail like a rude 00 lermonger,lhim, When 1 am mllrried aod made aure. 1'1

That cbool.boy had coaen'd of hi applew, nd ilit you again, and 'f you, lad •
loud and Aenael 8yall my hopes, I'll be a torme1lt til

BI. Lo. I will not rail. W Ulan a tedio winter. I kuow
Maf. FaIth, tb n let' bear bim, si ter. Recant and De to me; but Ill" that
£1. Lo. ell, you h 11 bear me. )'11 rath r 10 e a feTer aod COIItiDuI
Lady. ,hall we be tbe better for it, then? Rather contntct Illy youth to driD.k.
£1. Lo. 0; he tbat make a woma.n bl!tler by Dote upon quarrela,

hia worda, I'U have him sainted: Blo," ill not Or take a drawn bore from an
do it. Tb time, diacouet, and lIlel'CUfJ JaM

LtJd,. By tbia light be'U beat us. Tban to be draWll to Ion OD.
EI. Lo. You do d en'e it riehly, and may live La.d,. HI, ha, ba I Pray do;

To b. a beadle do it. tbough.
Lody. ow be rail . EI. Lo. From tbee, falae dioe,
£1. Lo. nme, acomful Folly. and p\aguy UIDlD

If tbia be raiUns. you hall hear me rail. Good Lord deli er me!
Lady. Proy put it in good worda, then. Lady. But bark )'ou, aenutt, buk
EI. Lo. The ...orat lIfll ood nough for su h a all him 19ain.

Dch a proud piece of cobweb. lawn. [trill Abig. Haog him, paddock I
LQIf,,,. ou bite, ir. L(ldg. rt thon here tiU' Fl,. '"
E/. [,0. [ would tiU the bone crack'd, lID I bad And can my "&Dt; lIy, or De9W

my "'ill Abig. J bid nther knit apia,
Mar. e bad be t muul him; he grow mad. ruca.I,
EI. Lo. I ould 'twere lawful, in the oat great I But J mlllt do it.

sick.o , Lad,. I would be loth to l1li-' ":'--~'
To ba'fe the d pered, thOlHl hIIrml creature, Wbat fine foolery ia thi in a __

nd knock. i' th' heed thOlll hot continual pI «'lilli, To uae th men mOlt frowardI,
'om D. thllt are more iofectiolU. If I bould 10lIl him thua. I ......,r ..

I hope tbe tate will think on't. I hope he'a not 10 Illach hilllaelf. tID 1I11III._
Loll,. re you. ell, if? To th' heart.-Bow now 1 illlle __ l.
Mar. H look
thougb be had a gri Olll fit 0' th' cholic

EI. L/). Glftn sinser will cllre me.
Ahil1. I'll beat a trencher fllr him.
EI. Lo. Dirty December. do;

'Ibou. with a face a old Er Pater ;
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.<fbil/. AI ....ell as I could, madam. But this is
still your way, to love being absent, and when he's
with you, laugh at him and abWle him. There is
another way, if you could hit on't.

LtMl!l. Thou llay'st true; get me paper, pen, and
ink; I'll write to laim: I'd be loth he shol'ld sleep
in's snger. Women are moat fools ....hen they
think they're wiaest. [Ez.....t.

--+--

SCENE IL-The Street.
JlfUk.,-EriILr Yomra LovaLDIIII"" WIDOW, IDiUI Au

CoIlll'lldeL

Wid. Pray, air, cast offthesefello....s, as unfitting
For your bare knowledge, and far more your com.
Il't fit such rapmuffins as these are, [pany.
Should bear the name of friends, and furnish out
A oro hoWle? You're to be married now;
And men, that love YOll, must expect a course
Far from your old career. If you will keep 'em,
Tmn 'em to tbe stable, and there make 'em grooms:
Ancl yet, DOW I consider it, such beggars
Once set o'horseback, you baTe heard, will ride

I How 1iIr, you had best to look to.
Capt. Hear you,

Yoa. that mWlt be lady; pray content yourself,
And think upon your carriage BOOn at night,
What dresaing will best take your knight, ....hat

waistcoat,
What cordial will do ....ell i'th' morning for him.
What trien have you 1

JV'..t. What do you mean, air? [start well,
, CApt. Those that mllAt-switch him np: If he

Fear not., but cry, "Saint George," and bear him
hard.

WheD J'01lpen:eiTll his wind grows hot and wanting,
1 Let him a little down; be's fleet, ne'er doubt him,

Ancl ..-.ada 8ODDd.
Wid. Sir, yon bear thlllle fellows? [panions.
J".. LA. Merry companions, wench, merry COlD

W"..t. To one another let 'em be companions,
Bat, IOOd air, not to you: YOll shall be ciTil,
ADd slip off these base trappings.

Cspl. He sball not need, my most sweet Lady
I. If he be ciTil, not yonr powder'd sugar, [Grocer!

Sor yow raisin" sball penuade the captain
To lin a coxcomb with him. Let him be civil,
ADd est i' th' Arches, and Bee what will come on't.

P.t. Let him be civil, do: Undo him; ay,
that's the nert way I

I .iIl not take, if he be ciTil once,
Two hundred pounds a.year to live with him.

I Be ci-rill There's a trim pennasion.
CapL If thou be'lt civil, knight, (as Jove de.

fend it!)
Get tIIee another DOlle; that will be pull'd
Otr by the angry boys for thy conversion.
n.e cbiJdren thou lbalt get on this civilian
c..DOt iDheritby the law; they're Ethnicks,
And aD thy lport mere mortal lechery.
Whea they are grown, having but little in 'em,
They may pl'OYe haberduhera. or groll grocera,
Like their dear dam there I Pr'ythee be civil, knight;
III tilDe thou may'st read to thy household,
ADd be drunk once a-year: This would shew finely.

Yo. 1.0. I wonder, sweetheart, you will offer thil;
Yau do not understand these gentlemen.
I will be abort and pithy; I bad rather

Cut you off, by the way of charge. Tbese are
creatures,

That nothing goes to the maintenance of
But corn and water. I will keep theae fellows
Just in the competency of two hens.

Wid. If youean cast it so, sir, yon've my liking:
If they eat 1-. I should not be.Jl8'ended.
But ho.... these, sir, can live upon so little
AI corn and water, I sm unbelieving.

Yo. La. Why, pr'ythee, sweetheart, what's your
ale? Is not

That com and water, my sweet widow?
Wid. Ay;

But, my sweet knight, where is the mcat to this,
And cloaths, tbat they must look (or?

Yo. La. In this short sentence" ale," is all in
cluded;

Meat, drink, and cloth. These are no rav'ning
footmen,

No fellows, that at ordinaries dare eat
Their eighteen-pence thrice ont before they rise,
And yet go bungry to a play, and crack
More nuts than would suffice a dozen squirrelA ;
Belides the din, which is mOlt damnable:
I had rather rail, and be confined to a boat-maker,
Than live among such rascals. These are people
Of such a clean discretion in tbeir diet,
Of such a moderate sustenance, that they sweat
If they but smell hot meat. Porridge is poison;
They hate a kitchen as they hate a counter,
And shew them but a feather-bed, they IWOOn.
Ale il their eating and their drinking solely;
Which keeps their bodies clear and soluble.
Bread is a binder, and for that abolisb'd,
Even in their ale, whoae lost room filII an apple,
Which il more airy, and of subtler nature.
The rest they take is little, and that little
As little~; for, like strict men of order,
They do correct their bodies with a bench,
Or a poor stubborn table; i( a chimney
Offer itself, with lOme few broken rushee,
They are in down. When they are sick, that's

drunk,
They may have fresh straw; elae, they do despise
Thele worldly pampering&. For their poor apparel,
'Tis worn out to the diet; new they seek none;
And if a man should offer, tbeyare angry,
Scarce to be reconciled again with him :
You Ihall not hear'em uk one a cut doublet
Once in a year, which il a modeety
Befitting my poor mend. : Yon see their wardrobe,
Though slender, competent. For shirts, I take it,
They are things worn out of their remembrance.
Lousy they will be when they list, and mangy,
Which Ihews a fine variety; and then, to cure 'em,
A tanner's lime-pit, which is little cbarge :
Two dogs, and these too, may be cured for three

pence.
Wid. You have half penuaded me; pray, use

your pleaaure:-
And, my good mends, lince I do know your diet,
I'll take an order meat Ihall not offend yon;
You shall have ale.

Capt. We uk no more; let it be mighty, lady,
And, if we perish, then our own sins on us.

Yo. La. Come, forward, gentlemen; to church,
my boys!

When we have done, I'll give you cheer in bo ls.
[& 1.



ACT

THE

CE E I.-Roo", In 1M Howe of 111. ELDU
Lon:L

E,",r ELlII:a LoVlIL-.

£1. Lo. Thil IeBIeI ,woman ,.exetl me to the
heart;

he will Bot from my memory! 'Would he were
A man for one two hOUNI, thar I might beat her.
H I had heen nnhand ome, old, or jealoul,
'T had been an even lay ,he might h(lve rom'd me i
But to be young. and. by thil light I think,

I proper u the proud t; made u clean.
AI traigbt, and troog.back'd; meaD and min.

ner equal
With the be t c1uth.or.lilver lir i' th' lcioltdom-
But tb are thing. , at IIOme time of tll mooD,
Below the cut of caovas. ure, he hu
Some meecbing rucol io her bou e, lome hind,
That b hatb etn be r. like aoother Milo,
QnAftel'1l of malt npon hi back, and iug with 't i
Thre h all day, and i' th' ev oiog, in his toekin~ , SM'''.

lrik UI' a hornpipe, and there Slink two bour ,
nd nc'cr a ..hit tbe wor e man. These sre th y,

The e teel.chi,,'d ra I, thlt undo u all.
, ould I had bro:n a carter, or 8 co.u:hman;
I hall done tbe deed ere this time.

Ellkr I.

ern. ir, there'l a gentlemaD without wonld
speak with ou.

E/. La. Bid him come in.
EII!ff WSLl'UAJ).

Wei. By our leave, ir,
EI. La. ou are welcome. What', your will,
TI't'I. lIne you for DIlen me ? [ ir ?
£/. La. I do not mu h rem mber you.
IV..I. You mu t, ir.

I am tbat gentleman you plea ed to wTong
In . our di gui ; I blV nquired you out.

EI. La. I wa disglli cd ind ed, ir, if I wrong'd
Pray where and wheu ? [you.

Wd In ucb a lady's house,
I Deed nut name her.

E/ Lo. I du rememb r yOU:
You "cm'd to be a uitor to that lady.

WeI. If JOU remember thi , do n t forget
Ho\1' eur~lly you u m: That .
'0 pi c to quarrel in; pray you, think of it:

If yOIl be hun t, you dare fight ..·,tll me,
.Without more urging; el.e I Dlmt pro\'Oke you.

El. L(I. ir, 1dare ught, but nevr for a oman;
I ill Dot have her in my ClU 1'; he'l mortal,
Ami 10 is Dot m an r. If you hue brought

nohler ubje for Our .word , I am ~ r you;
10 thi I would be 10lh to prick my /lnger.

nd 1I'h re you l8y 1 wrong'd y U, 'tL () far
From my proft' 100, that, amon my fear ,
To do wroo i th great t. redlt IU ,

II ba e be~n bolh abused, not by onraelvCl
(For tb t I bold a pleeo, no in of malice,

Dd may. with mao ooogb, be left ~ r lten)
But by th t wilful. cornful pieel' of hlllted.
That lDuch.for¢al I dy: For who ke,
If we .hould Ie ve ODr relllOn, and run on

poD our If'1l e, like nm , the Iinle world
Of Food meD would I ugb at tU, and de pise 08,
Pawe upon our de perate wemories
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han sworn thou hadat beeD touchwood five ye&rll
•iDee. Nay, ld it raiD; thy face cho,. for a
shower, like a dry dunghill.

.4big. I'll not eDdure this ribaldry. Farewell,
i' th' devil's Dame I If my lady die, I'n he ....oro
bel'ore a jury, thou art the cause on't.

BI. LA. Do, mankin, do. Deliver to your lady
from me this: I mean to see her, if I have no
other business; which before I will want, to come
to her, I man to p IMkbird'. nests. Yet I may
come, too:
But if I come,
From this door till I lee her, will I think
How to rail Tilely at her; how to vex her,
And make her cry 10 much, that the phyliciln,
If she fall lick upou it, shall waut urine
To find the caDle hy, and she remedileu
Die in her heresy. Farewell, old adage I
I hope to ICC the boys make potguna of thee.

A./rig. Thou'rt a Tile man. God bleu my wue
from thee I

Ill. LA. Thou hut bat one, and that'. in thy
left crupper,

That makes thee hobble 80. You mUlt be ground
I' th' breech like a top; you'll ne'er spin well eille.
Farewell, fytchock ! [Ezev"l.

SCENE n.-A Room in 1M LADY'S HOWl!.
ERie>' L.u>Y,IJIMW.

Latlr. 11 it Dot strauge that eTery woman's will
Sboald track out new ways to disturb herself?
If I ahoaJd call my reuou to acoount,
It caDDDt answer why I keep myaelf
Fro. mine own wish, and stop the man I love
FJooID bis; and every hoar repent again,
Yet Itill P on. I know 'tis like a man
That WlUlta his natural sleep, and, growing dull,
WoOl gladly give the remnant of his life
For two hours reat; yet, throngh his frowardneu,
Will rather cAuse to watch another man,
Drowsy AI he, than take his own repose.
All this I know; yet a strauge peevishneu
ADd UlpI', not to Pave the power to do
'J'binp 1IIICXJICCled, camilli me away
To miDe own ruin I I had rather die,
Sometimes, than Dot disgrace, iD public, him
Whom people think I love, aDd do't with oaths,
ADd. GIl in earuest then. Oh, what are we?
lisa. you mOlt answer this, that dare obey
S1ICh thiuga AI we command.-How DOW? what

_?
BJItw ABIo.ur.:

A6ig. 'Faith, madam, ncme worth hearing.
L.tJ,. Is he not come?
A6ig. No, truly.
LAtJ,. Nor baa he writ?
Allig. Neither. I pray God yon have not un-

cIoee yourlle1l.
Lod11. Why, but what.ya he?
Aftg. 'Faith, he talks strangely.
LGdtJ. How strangely?
A6ig. Fint. at your letter he laugh'd extremely.
Lod11. What, in contempt?
AMg. He langh'd monstrous loud, u he would

die. uad wben you wrote it, I think, you were in
DO such merry mood, to provoke him that way:
ADd haYing done, he c:ric:d, .. AlaI for her I" awl
9ialeDt1,. !aa&h'd again.

11

Lad,. Did he?
Abig. Yea; till I wu angry.
Lad,. Angry, why?

Why wert tbou angry? He did do but well;
I did deserve it; he had been a fool,
An unfit man for anyone to 101'8,

Had he not laugh'd thus at me. You were angry!
That shew'd your folly; I shall love him more
For that, than all that e'er he did before.
But said he nothing else ?

Abig. Many uncertain things. He said, though
you had mock'd him, because you were a woman,
he could wish to do you 80 much favour as to see
you : Yet, he said, he knew you ruh, and wu
loth to offend you with the sight of one whom
now he wu bound not to leave.

Lad,. What one was that?
A big. I know not, but truly I do fear there is a

making up there; for I heard the servants, as I
put by 8Ome, whisper such a thing: And at I
came back through the hall, there were two or
three clerks writing great conveyances in haste,
which, they said, were for their mistress's join
tare.

Lady. 'Tis very like, and fit it should be 80 ;

For he does think, and re&8ODably think,
That I should keep him, with my idle tricks,
For ever ere he be married.

Abig. At lut, he said it should go hard but he
would see yon, for your IIatisfaction.

Lady. All we, that are ('.all'd women, know as
As men, it were a far more noble thing [well
To grace where we are graced, and give respect
There, where we are respected: yet we practise
A wilder course, and never bend our eyes
On men with pleuure, till they find the way
To give us a neglect; then we, too late,
Perceive the 1018 of what we might have had,
And dote to death.

Enter ~TILl.

MlJr. Sister, yonder's your servant, with a
Lady, Where? [gentlewoman with him.
Mar. Close at the door.
Lad,. Alas, I am undone I Hear he is betroth'd.

What kind of woman is she?
Mar. A most ill-favoured one, with her maak on j

And how her face should mend the reat, I k.now
not.

Lad!!. But yet her mind wu of a milder stull
Than mine wu.

EItIe>' ELD.. Lov...... lJIod WKLPOIlD VI WD"'''',
IJpparel.

---Now I see him, if my heart
Swell not again-(away, thou woman'a pride 1)
So that I cannot speak a gentle word to him,
Let me not live.

EI. Lo. By your leave here.
Lad,. How now I what new trick invites YOI

Have you a fine device again ? [hither
Bl. LA. 'Faith, this is the finest device I ha~

Dow.-How doet thou, sweetheart?
W.L Why, very wen, so long as I may pleu

you, my dear lover. I nor can, nor will be ~

wben you are well, well when you are ill.
EI. Lo. Oh, thy sweet temper I What would

have given,
That lady had been like thee I See'st thou her ?
That face, my love, join'd with thy humbla mind,
Had made a wench·indeed I
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Wei. Alas, my love,
What God hath done I dare not think to mend!
I use no paint, nor any dmgs of art ;
My hands and face will shew it.

Ladg. Why, what thing have you brought to
Do you take money for it ? [shew us there ;

EI. La. A godlike thing,
Not to be bought for money; 'tis my mistress~

In whom there is no passion, uor no scorn ;
What I will is for law. Pray you, salute her.

Ladg. Salute ber? by this good light, I would
For half my wealth. [uot kiss her

El. La. Why, why, pray you?
You shall see me do't afore you: Look you.

[Kill" WZLPOan.

Ladg. Now fie upon thee! a beast would not
have don't.-

I would not kiss thee of a month, to gain
A kingdom.

El. La. Marry, you shaU not be troubled.
Ladg. Why, was there ever such a Meg as this?

Sure thou art mad.
El. La. I was mad once, when I ioTed pictures ;

For whet are shape and coloU1"8 else but pictures?
I n that tawny hide there lies an endless mass
Of virtues, when all your red and white ones

want it.
Ladg. And this is she you are to marry, is'tnot?
EI. Lo. Yes, indeed, is't.
Ladg. God give you joy!
El. La. Amen.
Wei. I thank yon, as nnknown, for your good

The like to you, whenever yon shell wed. [wish.
EI. Lo. Oh, gentle spirit 1
Lady. Yonthenk me? 1 pray,

Keep your breath nearer you; I do not like it.
Wei. I would not willingly offend at all ;

Much less a lady of your worthy parts.
El. Lo. Sweet, sweet I
Ladg. I do not think this woman can by natnre

Be thus, thus ugly: Sure, she's IIOme common
Defonn'd with exercise of sin. [strumpet,

Wei. [Kneeling.] Oh, sir,
Believe not this; for Heaven so comfort me,
As I am free from foul pollntion
With any man; my honour ta'en away,
I am no woman.

EI. Lo. Arise, my dearest soul;
I do not credit it. Alas, I fear
Her tender heart will break with this reproach 1
Fie, thet yon know no more civility
To a weak virgin !-'Tis no matter, sweet;
Let her say what sbe ..ill, thou art not wone
To me, and therefore not at all; be careless,

Wei. For all things else I would; but for mine
Methinb-- [honour,

El. Lo. Alas, thine honour is not stam'd.-
Is this the business thet you aent for me
About?

Mar. 'Faith, sister, yon are much to blame,
To use a woman, whatsoe'er she be,
Thus. I'll salute her :-You are welcome hither,

wet. I humbly thank you.
EI. Lo. Mild still as the dove,

For all these injuries. Come, shall we go ?
I love thee not so ill to keep thee here,
A jesting-stock._Arlieu, to the world's end 1

l.adg. Why, whither now?
EI. La. Nay, you shall never know,

Because you shall not find me.

Lady. I pray, let me speak with J'OIl
EI. Lo. 'Tis very weU.-COIlle.
Ladg. I pray you, let me speak with yon.
El. La. Yes, for another mock.
Ladg. By Heav'n I have no mocb. Good 1Iir.

a word.
El. Lo. Though you deserve not 80 much at my

hands, yet, if you be in such earnest, I 'n~ a
word with you: but, I beseech you, be briel; b',
in good faith, there's a parson and a liceDce lltay
for as i' th' church all this while; and, you.~.
'tis night.

Lady. Sir, give me hearing patieDtly, ...t
whatsoe'er

I've heretofore spoke jestingly, forget:
For, as I hope for mercy any where,
What I shall utter now is from my hear4
And as I mean.

EI. La. WeU, weU, what do you mean?
Lady. W8lI not I once your mistress, mel r

my servant?
El. Lo. Oh, 'tis about the old matter. [~.

Lady. Nay, good sir, stay me out: I would INt
hear you excuse younelf, why you should tate tm.
woman, and leave me.

El. Lo. Pr'ythee, why not? deserves she DOt u
much as you?

Lady. I think not, if you will look with aD

indifferency upon us both.
EI. La. Upon your faces, 'tis true: Bat ifjwli- I

ciallywe shall cast our eyes upon your minds, ,
are a thousand women off her in worth. 81M:
cannot swoon in jest, nor set her lover tasb., to
shew her peevishness and his affection; nor CI'QI8

what he says, though it be canonical. She's a
good plain wench, that will do as I will bue her.
and bring me lusty boys, to throw the sled~ aDd
lift at pigs of lead. And, for a wife, she's far beo
yond you: Whet can you do in a household to
provide for your wue, but lie in bed and get '_~
Your bnsinesa is to dress you, and at idle boom
to eat, when she can do a thousand profitable tbiJI«s:
She can do pretty well in the pastry, and knows
how pullen should be cramm'd; she cuts cambric
at a thread, weaves bone-lace, and quilts baIls.
And whet are you good for?
. Lady. Admit it true, that she were far beyond

me in all respects, does that give you a liceDCe to
forswear yourself ?

El. Lo. Forswear myselfl how?
Lady. Perheps yon have forgot the innumerable

oathe you heve utter'd, in diaelaimin« all for wi_
but me? I'll not remember you. God ~Ye you.
joy!

El. Lo. Nay, but eonceive me; the intrnt of
oaths is ever understood. Admit 1 abouJd pr0
test to such a friend, to see him at his~
to-morrow, divines would never hold me perjur'd
if I were struck blind, or he hid him where my ,
diligeut search eould not find him; so there were
no cross act of mine own in't. Can it be imagiD'd
I mean to force you to marriage, and to haYe ro- I

whether you will or no ?
Lady. Alas, you need not: I make aIre.dy

tender of myselr, and then you are forsworn.
El. La. Some sin, I see, indeed, must n~

rily fall upon me; 8lI whosoever deala with 1rOmeD
shell ne~er utterly avoid iL Yet I would ebooee
the least ill, which is to forsake YOU, thet ha...,
done me all the abuses of a maiiguant_,
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contemn'd my service, and would have held me
prating about marriage, till I'd been PlLIt getting
o( children, rather than her, that hath fOl'lKlok her
(amily, and put her tender body in my hand, upon
my word.

lAd,. Which of us swore you fint to ?
EJ. Lo. Why, to you.
lAd,. Which oath is to be kept then?
£1. La. I pr'ythee do not urge my Ilins unto me,

Without I could amend 'em.
W,. Why, you may,

By wedding me.
EI. La. How will that satisfy

My word to her?
Lady. It is not to be kept,

And needs no satisfaction: 'tis an error,
Fit for repentance only.

EL Lo. Shall I live
To wrong that tender-hearted virgin so ?
It may not be.

LotJ,. Why may it not be ?
EI. La. I swear I had rather JDIII'I'Y thee than

But yet mine hoaesty -- [her;
W,. What honesty?

'Til more preserved this way. Come, by this
SmaDt, thou shalt! I'll ki8I thee on't. [light,

EI. Lo. This kiss,
ludeed, is sweet: Pray God, no sin lie under it !

r..tJ,. There is no sin at all; try but another.
WIl. Dh, my heart I
M",. Help. sister; this lady swoons I
i/. £0. How do you?
Wei. Why, very well, if you be so.
EI. Lo. Since a quiet mind lives not in any
-. I shall do a most ungodly thing. Hear
me _ word more, ....hich, by all my hopes, I will
DOL alter. I did make an oath, when you delay'd
me 10, that this very night I would he married:
Xow ifyou will go ....ithout delay, suddenly, ILl late
II it ii, with your own minister, to your own chapel,
I'n wed you, and to bed.

LadJ· A match, dear servant.
£1. £0. For if you shonld forsake me now, I

care not:
She would not though, for all her injuries ;
Sach is her spirit. If I be not ashamed
To kiss ber now I part, may I not live I

Wc/. I see you go, ILl silly as you think
To BIea\ any; yet I 1rill pray for you:
All hleuings of the world light on you two,
That you may live to be an aged pair !
•0\11 CUl'l8l on me, if I do not speak
Wbat J do wish. indeed J

EI. La. If I can speak
To)lVpOle to her, I m a rillain.

r..tJ,. Servant, away I [man?
Ma.. Siater, will you marry that inconstant

ThiDIt you he will not cast you off to-morrow?
To WI'ODI a lady thus! Look'd abe like dirt,
'T.... bueJy done. May you ne'er prosper with

Wei. Now God forbid I [him!
Alu! I Will! unworthy; so I told him.

Mtw. That Wg your modesty: Too l{ood for
I 1I'0lIId not ICe your wedding for a world. lhim!

W,. CbOOlle, cbOO8C !-Come, Younglove.
[Er...t&l Lu>v. E.. Lov•• 0"" Amo.

.II",.. Dry up your lean, forsooth; you shall
not think

We are aIlllDCivil, all IUCh beasts as these.
'W0II1d lltnew how to give IOU a revenge 1.

Wei. So would not I: No, let me suffer truly :
That I desire.

Mar. Pray walk in with me;
'Tis very late, and you sball stay all night :
Your bed shall he no wone than mine. I wiab
I could but do you right.

Wei. My humble tbanb:
God grant I may but live to quit your love!

[E......"t.--SCENE III.-The House 01the ELDER LOVELESS.
E"Ur YOUJlO Lov......... 0"" SAvu..

Yo. Lo. Did your mlLlter send for me, Savil?
Sau. Yes, be did send for your worship, sir.
Yo. Lo. Do you know the business?
Sau. Alas, sir, I know nothing;

Nor am employ'd beyoud my hours of eating.
My dancing days are done, sir.

Yo. Lo. What art thou now, then I
Sau. If you consider me in little, I am, with

your wonbip's reverence, sir, a rascal: One that.
upon the next anger of your brother, must raise a
sconce by the highway, and sell switches. My wife
is learning now, sir, to weave inkIe.

Yo. Lo. What dost thou mean to do with thy
children, Savil?

Sa". My eldest boy is half a rogue already:
He WILl born bursten; and, your worship knows,
That is a pretty step to men's compas~ions.

My youngest boy I purpose, sir, to bind
For ten years to a gaoler, to draw under him,
That he may shew us mercy in his function.

Yo. £0. Your family is quarter'd witb discretion.
You are resolved to cant, then? Where, Savil,
Shall your scene lie?

Sau. Beggars must be no choosers:
In every place, I take it, but the stocks.

Yo. Lo. This is your drinking and your whor
ing, Savil:

I told you of it; bllt your heart was harden'd.
Sau. 'Tis true, you were the first that told me

I do remember yet in tears, you told me, [of it :
You would have wbores; and in tbat passion, sir,
You broke out thus: ., Thou miserable man,
Repent, aud brew three strikes more in a bogs
'Tis noon erewe be drunk now, and the time [head:
Can tarry for no man."

Yo. Lo. You're grown a bitter gentleman. I see,
Misery can clear your bead better than mustard.
I'll be a suitor for your keys again, sir.

Sau. Will you but be so gracious to me, sir?
I shall he bound--

Yo. Lo. You aball, sir,
To your bunch again; or I'll min foully.

Enter MOIUlCRAFT.

Mar. Save you, gentleman, save you I
Yo. Lo. Now, polecat, what young rabbit's nest

have you to draw?
Mor. Come, pr'ytbee, be familiar, knight.
Yo. Lo. Away, fox! I'll send for terrien for you.
Mor. Thou art wide yet: I'll keep thee com·

pany.
Yo. £0. J am about some business, Indentures!

If you follow me, I'll beat you; take heed! As I
live, I'll cancel your coxcomb•

Mar. Thou art cozen'd now; I am no usurer.
What poor fellow's this ?

Sau. I am poor indeed, sir.



£1. fA. ADd tM_
man.

lAd,. Bat bad J bowa ,
milled it, yoa auld hue huated tIueeVIi.,,,,
before you had C!ome to the ;
ha e bank'd 0' the briclle, Ar, i'faitJa.

El. Lo. I knew it, and adDt'd •
blew you op.- Ow 011 may

oman : taod dOle.

THE

CE iE IV.-A Room in 1M lIoU8t'of 1M LAD".
K"," ELD"" Lo1'1lL .104 Lulv

El. Lo. 'Faitb, my wed lady, 1 have caught
you now,

a!llfe your ubtiltiu, and fine d vi
Be roy Ilin 0 ..,

Lnd,. Fr'ytbt'll, aw theart, LI troe.
EI. fA. By thi liJ(ht,

By all the pie ure 1 bave bad fbi night,
By our 10 t maiden·b d, you lire coz n'd me. I,.;
I bet beyond your wit: That otI woman
II your re ioer, , elford.

Lnd,. It cannot be o.
El. La. Your' te.hlllfooudit o,orl mistake.

M rk bll.. abe blushe beD you ee ber De t.
Ha, ba. ba I I ahall Dot trav I now. Ha, ba, b.!

LAd,. Pr'ytbee, Iweetheart,
Be qoi t I thou bast ange.ed me at heart.

El. 1.0. I'U plellt' you lOOn agam.
lAd,. t'lfo.d?
El. lA. ,W~lford. Be" a young haodsome

fellow I well·bTed, and laoded : au.' leT can in
Itruct you in hie good paN better than I, by thia
llmt'.

lAd,. Ud'i root, am I fetcb'd /I,", tho ?
El. Lo. Ye . Weith; uel. ~ "'all be fet~b'd

apin, n er IJ' it.
LN,. 1m t be p-tient, thougb it torture me I

au haft lOt the aWl, .

Mor. Gift him mont')', Jmi«ht.
Yo. £0. Do yoo begin the oll'mlll.
Mor. There, poor fellow; here'a an qel (or

tht'e.
}"•• La. Art thoo in llIrD t, Mom:raf't ,
Mar. Y faith. ltai bt. I'll follow thy u·

ample: Thou badat land and tbo oda, tha~
apent' t, ud ftuo t away, ud yet it flow in
doubla. I purebued, wrung, aod orire-draw'd fa.
my wealth, I t, and was cozeo'd: For wbich I
make a 'l'OW, to try all .....r- abo e groWld, but I'll
find a cOllltaot means to rich ithllut CIIJ'H •

Yo. La. I am gladof YoQl' n 'on, M t r
orecraft: Yoo're in a fair COIll'llC i pray punu"

it till
(or. Comt', wt' are all gaUu oow; I'll k P

thllt' comJlaoy.-Here, han t ft'1Jow, for thi
gentleman' ke, there'l t 0 angel mo.e for th .

'0. ad quit you, lir, aod keep you loog 10
fbi mind!

Yo. Lo. Wilt thou pel'leTere?
Mor. 'Till I ha e a penny. I hIVe brave cloth

a.maltiDg, and two hor : Cao t thou not help
DI to a to teh. knight? I'll lay a th Ulaod pouod
UpoD my Crop- ar.

}"o. La. 'Foot, thil ia trang r than lUI fric
monater I There wiU be 00 mo.e tAlk of til Cleve

Ira bile thi I ta. Come, I'U put tb into
blood.

lit'. 'Would sll hi dlUDO'd tribe were a tco
der.bearted! 1 ~b you let fbi gentlemao join
with rOD.in the reco,e.yof my It y ; 1 Lik bis
good begiooing, ir; tbe ..hilJt, I'U pray for both
yoar wonhip .

}"o. Lo. He hllll, ir.
Mor. hall we go, ooble lmight? I ..auld ~'n

be acquainted.
J·o. Lo. I'U be you.lIer1'aot, ir. [Est""/'
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, made a tupper OR't, &lid fed &0 heartily, I could
Dot sleep.

1M,. By this light, had I but acented out your
train, yOIl had Blept with a bare pillow in your arms,
aDd kiss'd that, or elBe the bed-post, for any wife
yOIl had got this twelvemonth yrt. I would have
vu'd YOIl more than a tired post-horse, and been
longer bearing than eYer after·game at Irish was.
Lord, that I were unmarried again I

Hi lAo Lady, I would not undertake you, were
YOIl spin a haggard, for the belIt cut of ladies i'
th' kingdom: You were ever tickle-footed, and
1IOIlld not trilla roond.

Wei luhe fast?
EI. lA. She was all night lock'd here, boy.
Wei. Then you may lnre her, without fear of

1oIiDc: Take off her creyance.-You have a deli
cate ~ntlewoman to YOllr sister: Lord, what a
pretty fury .he was in, when .he perceived I was a
ID&D! But, I thank God, I satisfied her scruple,
lIithont the parson o' th' town.

HL IA. What did ye ?
Wei. Madam, can you tell what we did ?
HL IA. She has a .hrewd guess at it; I see it

byber-
lAtJr. Well, you may mock u.: But, my large

~DIlewoman, my Mary Ambree, had I but seen
mlo you, yOl1 should have bad another bed-fellow,

I ita a great deal for your itch.
Wei. I thank you, lady; methought it was well.

You are 10 curious.
EloILF Y"""o Lon..... Iii' Lad,.. 1II0uc:urr,Il.&.VIL, and

8erTIng-men.
EL La. Get on your doublet; here comes my

brother.
i Y•. La. Good-morrow, brother; and all good to

your Wlyl
MIW. God .....e you, and good morrow to you all.
E/. lA. Good mOrTOw.-Here's a poor brother

oryOlln.
lAd,. Fie, how this .hames me!

I Nor. Pr'ythee, good fellow, help me to a cup
of beer.

SmJ. I will, sir. [E.r/t.
.Yo.lA. Brother, what make you here? Will

Itia Ildy do ? Will ahe ? Is .he not nettled still?
EL Lo. :!'i'o, I have cured her.-Muter Wei.

ford, pray know this gentleman; he's my hrother.
Wei. Sir, I shall long to love him.
Yo. Lo. I .ball Dot be your debtor, sir.-But

how is't with yOIl ?
_HI. lA. A. well as may be, man: I am married.

lour DeW' aequaintance bath her .ister; and all's
'IIt1l.
. Yo. lA. I am glad on't.-Now, my pretty lady

liller, bow do you find my brother?
1A4tJ. Almost as wild as you are.
Y•. IA. He'll make the better husband: You

. line tried him?
I LfIllr· Againet my will, air.

ro. Lo. He'll make YOllr will ameuds lOOn, do
DOt cIov.bt it. But,.ir, I mUlt entreat you to be
bater known to this conyerted Jew bere.

llHJtUr 8erYant.
Mrtl. Here's beer for you, .ir.
M.,. And here'. for you an angeL Pray buy

DO !aDd; 'twill De't'er prosper, sir,
El. Lo. How'a this ?
Yo. Le. BI_ you, and then I'll tell. He'.

bml'd pilant.

EI. Lo. Gallant?
Yo. Lo. Ay, gallant, and is now call'd Cutting

Morecraft. The reuon I'll inform you at more
leisure.

Wei. Oh, good sir, let me know him presently,
Yo. Lo. You shall hug one another.
Mor. Sir, I must keep you company.
E/. 1.0. Aud reason.
Yo. Lo. Cuttiug Morecraft, faces about; I must

present another.
Mar. As many u you will, .ir; I am for 'em.
Wei. Sir, I .ball do you service.
Mar. I shall look for't, in good faith, air.
EI. Lo. Pr'ythee, good sweetheart, kiss him.
Lady. Who? that fellow?
Suv. Sir, will it please you to remember me?

My keys, good sir I
Yo. Lo. I'll do it presently.
EI. Lo. Come, thou shalt kiss him for our .port

sake.
Lady. Let him come on then; and, do you

hear, do not inatruct me in these tricks, for you
may repent it.

EI. Lo. That at my periL-Lusty muter More
craft, here is a lady would salute you.

Mar. She shall not lose ber longing, sir. What
is she?

RI. Lo. My wife, sir.
Mor. She must be, then, my mi.tress.

[KiI'ull....
Lady. Must I, sir ?
EI. Lo. Ob, yes, you must.
Mor. And you must take this ring, a poor pawn

of some fifty pound.
E/. Lo. Take it, by any means ; 'tislariul prize.
Ladg. Sir, I shall call you servant.
Mar. I shall be proud on't.-What fellow's that?
Yo. Lo. My lady's coacbmen.
Mar. Tbere's .omething, my friend, for you to

buy wbips j and for you, .ir; and you, sir.
[01... m~1I to tile Servanta.

EI. Lo. Under a miracle, this is the .trangest I
ever heard of.

Mar. What, .hall we play, or drink? What
.hall we do? Who will hunt with me for a bun
dred pounds ?

Wei. Stranger and .tranger I Sir, you shall find I

'port after a day or two.
Yo. Lo. Sir, I bave a suit unto you, concerning

your old servant Sarno
EI. Lo. Oh, for his keys; I know it.
Sav. Now, sir, .trike in.
Mar. Sir, I mu.t have you grant me.
EI. Lo. 'Ti. done, sir.-Take your key. again:

But hark you, Savi!; leave off the motions of the
flesh, and be houest, or elae yOIl sball graze again :
I'll try you ouce more.

Sav. If ever I be taken drunk or whoring, take
off the biggest key i' tb' bunch, and open my head
with it, sir.-I humbly thank your worships.

EI. Lo. Nay, then, I see we must keep holidsy.
E"ter ROllS. and Am.....I1...

Here'. the lut couple in bell.
Rog. Joy be amongst you alII
Lady. Why, how now, sir, what's the meaning

of this emblem?
Rog. Marriage, an't like your worship.
Lady. Are you married ?
Rog. A. well sa the next priest could do it,

madam.



Ltul,. It Ihall be 80, r.
bride, we .ball intreat to be at ow dIup.

El. [,0. elford. get JOu to eban:b:
light, you Ihall Dot lie with ber ....' till
warn L

Wfl/. I am roDe.
.Mn,.. To eyery bride I dedicate. thU

bea1tha ...piece i ud. it ball 10 bard. b
one a j I. Come, be mad, ooy !

EI. Lo. Thou'rt ill • soocl begioDiDs.
who lead ?

ir Roger, you hall baye the an, aDd"
'Would every dorged weDch bad l1Ieb a cia

l.~I1111 .....

THE)0'

BI.IA.Ithinktbelip'.inGemini,bere'
coupUnS'

WI/I. ir Roger, wbat will you take to lie from
yonr weetheart to-nigbt ?

Rag. ot the beat benefice in your wo hip'a
rUt, irl

WI/I. A hOre!lOn, ho be awell I
Yo. Lo. How many time. to-night, ir Roger?
Reg. ir. you grow curriloll8. What I shall

do, ) Ihall do: 1 ball Dot ne d your help.
Yo. IA. For horae-flesh, Roger.
BI. I.n. Come. pr'ytbee, be Dot a.ugry i 'tis Il day

givllD wboDy to our mirth.



THE CUSTOM OF THE COUNTRY.

DRAMATIS PERSON.<E.

ZABULOH, a JetIJ. &rva"t to HrPPOLYTA•
JAQua, BenraIlC to SULPITIA.

Doctor. CbIrr1tpon. 0III00rs. Guard, PIIllll. Bravo,
Kna,.... qf /At MaIe-8tew. Servants.

ZRIlOClA. MiIlru, to AAIloLDO. and a c1ItJIle JYife.
Omo...... a lrirtUOUl Lad..,. Motlur to DuABTil.

H!PPOLYTA, a ricA Lad.... _ntonl.., in love ODiCIi All-
NOLDO.

SULPmA. a BIJIIId, Mulru, of til. M1Jle.8letDI.

Olt'1lT CtoDIO. GD«ntor. alld a dullo"""rabl. pur
...,.~ Z.lfOCU,.

)Wou.... Dtl 8o&t.,~ qf Li,btm. and BrotAer

" GIJIDJUL
AuoUlO. .. o...ae-n .D1ItrlJelm to ZKNOClA.
RIlTWD, .. -tfTJI Qenllelnan. BrotAer to AJuroLDO.

C1um1ro, FalAer to Zeno"...
Ill-.un. &no tD OUID...... a Gentleman ""U qual!/ltd.

kt rlJia-glorimu.
Atono. a ""'fig Porlugveze Gentleman. ........, to

IN .
1.aoPuta &c Captai... ena_red qf IIIPPoLYTA.

SCENE,-DualNO THE FlJUlT ACT, A TOWN IN ITALY; roa TIIa MMAINDER, LIBBON.

PROLOGUE.

So me thia work is, gentlemen, from otrence Will be starved here; for Envy shall not find .
That, we an confident, it needs no defence One touch that may be wrested to her mind.
Prom 111. or from the poets. We dare look And yet despair not, gentlemen; the play
On lDy 1IIaJI, that brings his table-book Is quick and witty; so the poets say,
To write down what again he may repeat And we believe them; the plot neat and new;
At 80IIle great table, to deserve his meat. Fuhion'd like those that are approved by you:
Let such rome swell'd with malice, to apply Only, 'twill crave attention in the most,
What iJ mirth here, there for an injury. Because, one point unmark'd, the whole is lost.
Nor IonI, nor lady, we have tu'd ; nor state, Hear first then, and jodge after, and be free ;
Nor lDy printe person; their poor hate And, as our cause is, let our censure be.

ANOTHER PROLOGUE,

AT A IUl:VlVAL.

WI"', if it were poaible, you knew A well.drawn piece, which gave a lawful birth
~ we woold give for this night's lock, if new; To pBBBionate llcenes, mixed with no vulgar mirth.
It btiDg 0lIZ' ambition to delight Bot unto such to whom 'tis known by fame
Our kind spectators with what's good and right. From others, perhaps, only by the name.
Yet 10 far bow. and credit me, 'twas made I am a suitor, that they woold prepare
BJ sach II were held workmen in their trade; Sound palates, and then jodge their bill of fare.
Atalime too, when they, as I dime, It were injustice to decry this now,
Were lruly merry, and drank lusty wine, For being liked before: You may allow
TIe nectar of the m11llell. Some are here, (Your candour safe) what's taught in the old schools,
I dare prellIDle, to whom it did appear .. All Buch as lived before yOIl were not fools."

ACT I.
SCENE I_A TOlim in Ital,l. The Street.

EaUr Rvnuo and AAIlOLDO.

1Rl. Why do you grieve thus still ?
Am. 'Twoold melt a marble,

ADd tame a IBV"«6 man, to feel my fortone.
Rill. What fortune? I have lived thil thirty

W yean,
nm throvgh an these follies you call fortunes,

Yet never fixed on any good and constant,
But what I made myself: Why should I grieve,
At that I may mould any way? [then,

A rn. Yon are wide still.
Rut. You love a gentlewoman, a young hand.

some woman;
I have loved a thousand, not so few.

Am. You are disposed.
Rut. You hope to marry her; 'tis alawfol calling.



And prettily e teem'd of i bot take heed theo,
Take h d, dear brother, of a tranger fortune
Than 'er you felt yet, F",.tuJUI ",y IN'I a frieod

to it.
Arn. 'Till true, I love, d nrl)' and truly In e,
noble, Tirtuuu , and mo t beaut«lu mllid i

And am beloved ag in.
RNt. Th t' t mu h, 0' eonlcieoC'e !

To 1o e ..II tl,e e, w uld ruo me out 0' my wita.
Am. Pr'ythtle, give car. I am to m rry her,
R.d. Di P tch it, tb n,andl'lIgocollth piper.
Am. But, oh, the wicked Custom of t~is Coun·

try!
The bubllroUl, molt inbuman, damned CUltom !

Ru'. 'Tl true, to marry i [the rna t inbuman,
DIJIlU'd] cuotow in the world; for, look you,

broth r,
Would any m niland plucking ~ r tbe ace of

b r
With Doe pack of cards, aJI daYlon' life ~

A,./I. ou do not,
Or 1 you purpo not to, ondentand me.

R,d. ProCeN; I will give ear.
Ar... They have a IlOtOlU

10 this mo t bea.stly country-out upou't !
Ru'. Let' hear it lint.
Am. That ....hen amid' contraeud,

And ready for the tie 0' the church, the ~ovem r,
lie that eumrnanda in chief, rnu t hllVe her maid n.
Or ran rn it for mooey, at hi. plcuure. [head,

Rul. How might a man achieve that place 1
A rare c tom!

An Admirable rlre cu tom I-And oone excepted?
Am. ~one, none.
R'd. The rarer till! How could I lay about me,

In thi rare office !-Are tbey boro to it, or llbo co?
Ani. Botb l'tJ.ual dlllll1lable.
Rut. f think h tb exct!lIent:

''''ould I were t~e next b ir I
Am, To thi~ mad fortune

m I DOW come i my marringe i proclaim'd,
And nothing call r d m me from this mischief.

Rut. he's ~ery youog ?
Ar... Ye.
lilll. And fair, I dare proclaim ber,

EI c mioe e foil.
Ani, Pair llJl rio bud ullh1Jlllted.
Rut, I aonot hlame him then: If 't 'ere mine

01011 e~,
I would II t go an

A",. Fie, Rutilio,
Why do you m k your brother's miaery
Your !'ort and game?

RII'. Ther i no pastime like it.
Ana. I look't1 (or your advice, yOut timely

cuneI,
now to avoid thi blow; oot to be mock"d at,
And my amictioo j r'd.

Rllt. I tell tb ,Arnoldo
An thou wert my (atb r, IU I~OU ut but my bro
My younger brother too, I mllJlt be merry. [tber.
And wh n ther . a weuch j' tb' cue, a young

wen h,
handwm .... uch, and Dear. good turn too,

All I we-r to be bl.ll('d, thul m t I haodl it.
But ou ball ,ir, I n cJUlDll; lbi h bit
To do YOIl ao. "ic; ad.i ..bat YQU plealle,
Aod lee itb bat de.ouoo I'll attend It.
But yet. metbink , I llln taken ..ntb this Ultom,
ADd coaId preteod to tho place.
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Am. Dnwotr a little;
Here come my miatreaa UIl _ fadlar.

Ru/. • dainty wencb !
olJld I might fann thi C1IItDIa!

Char. IT dear daughter,
.ow to bethink younelf of new .....

Will be too late; later, tbia time\fl. 111II'I_.
'0 price, nor praylln, can iofriDp die

Your beauty bath t on yon. y
Be ruled by me; .. fatber' care clirecg
Look on tbe count, look cb rfull ...
'What tbougb be have the po er to
To plllck your maid 0 honour, UIIR U_'"

By Custom unre . tabl to enjoy a;
Yet, my Iweet child, -a much y

goodoe
The beauty o( your 1001, ud WDt.1IIle
Hive won upon bit Ud miod. eo ...

him,
Th t, all power laid uide, bat law
Or uddeD fire , kiodled from thOR
He uu to be ynur nant. fairly. DGbIr
For e.er to be tied Dur faithful h

on ider, my be t child.
Z~f&. I bll"e ider'd.
Char. The bl edo

on id r:
B ide your fatber'. booour, your 0..

Tbe b oi bment for e er of tbUC~
ThiA band bubarou or.
He bill! (ouod the bappin I o( ly
And ..bat it' to grow up with one
How he..nll com and kick at ucb m
Left bim by IUlt, and I wd pro niton I
All ri~lIll too shaJI bl yoW' _ ••
And, like 10 many pilgriml, go to yuw
Whell tim h tllrn'd your beauty _
FiII'd with your !,ioos memory.

Z II, Good (alber,
Bide not that bitt..r pill I loath to _ ..~.
In 80rh w t word ,

Char. Tbe COIIOt' a bl.Ddaome ..._ ...
And, havin him, you're certaiD o( a
A bigh and nobl fortun to ..tteDd
Where, if yOD fling yoW' 10.,0 upon this
Tbi. yOllog Arnoldo. oot koowiD« froID
Or hODourable Itrain of blood 'a

enture
All your owo 8 eta, and m IorJc__I.1411

'or are you C rtaio ofbi. faith: "1
Wander, as be d err when?

Zl'n. No m!'P. ir;
I mu t uot bear, I dare n t hear hba
Vi rtue ia n nr wOllOded, bat I
'Ti an ill office in our age, a poor 0
To judge tb weakly, and belieYe YCJllIIII••

eaker, to betray your iODoeetat-~:=~
To hi intemp'l'lIre. rude, and wild •

be ba.t "ea"'o hates fa.1leboocL
Ru.t. good ench I

b lieu I lie to ),ou, 'r.
Zel>. His faith uneenaioP

The D bien. hi 'lirtae priap
D'ye doubt 'til cia)' DOW P 01',

perfect,
tomacb'l well c\.iIpoIed,

rate,
D'ye doubt)'ou are ill
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ODe hov of thiI IIWI'I goodDeu, this man'l no-
bleuesa,

Put in the scale apinat the count's whole beiD!,
(FOI'Kin his lusts too, which are half hil life)
He could no UlOre endure to hold weight with him.
AmoIdo'. very looks &nl fair examples ;
His common and indilFerent actionl,
RlI1es ud ItroDg tiel of virtue. He hll my first
To him in ucnd vow I have given this body; [101'0;
In him my mind inhabits.

Rill, Good wench ltill !
Zft. And, 'till he fling me off, II undeeening,

Which I conCeII I am of 1Uc:h a blesaing,
Bat woald be loth to find it -0ן

M-. Oh, never, [C_ingf....-rd.
Neter, my happy miltresa, never, never I
When JODr poor lICrVant lives but in your favour,
ODe foot i' th' grlVe, the other lhall not linger.
'i\1lat IICrifice of thanks, what age of service,
W1lIt dIDger of more dreadfnllook than death,
What willing martyrdom to crown me cOllltant,
lily mait lOCh a goodnCII, luch a _eetnCII ?
AIon 10 nobly !l'O&t no power can ruin I
MOlt b1eued maid, CO on: The gods that gave this,
This plll'li nupotted love, the child of Heaven,
In their own goodneu mUlt preserve and lave it,
ADd rUle yon a reward beyond our ncompence.

Zta. I uk but, you a pure maid to pouesa,
ADd then they have crown'd my wishOl: If I fall

then,
Go Mdt lOme better love; mine will debue you,

Rill. Apretty innocent fool 1 Well, governor,
Tholl&h I think well of your CQltom, and conld

1riIh mpell
y.or~ l.i«bt in your place, heartily wish it ;
let it you play not fair pial' and above-board too,
I haft a foolilh gin bent-lLaying hil hand vpml

AU..-d.]--I lay DO more:
I'll ld1you what, and if your honour'l guts &nl not

enchanted--
J... I obonldnowchide you, air, for 10 declining

Tie pxIDeas and tbe grace you have ,ever Ihew'd
ADd your own virtue too, in seeking ruhly [me,
To 1'ioIate that love H elVen hall appointed,
To wrat your dangbter'1 thonghtl, part that af

fection
ThIt both our hearta have tied, and seek to give

it--
Rill. To a wi1d fellow that would worry her ;

ACluuibsl, that feeda on the heada of maids,
TIn linp their bones and bodies to the devil.
'if0Il1d any man of discretion venture luch a gristle

,. I. f n h /I eat 0' moontain?
'tt ~ her between tll'o oakl! A town.

bull
'U,&nI'Ulltlj!,,·k tn b" f"lIow, agnvephilo opber;
AlMl. :.";m'iu':" b H,et rna t virtuo gentleman.

I Ih,,, m han ome, air ?
Ii I """I'I d •

Or for myself, that have a reputation,
And have studied the conclUliolll of these CBUIOI,
And know the perfect manage-I'll tell yon, old lir,
(If I should ea11 you "wise lir," I Ihould belie yon)
Thil thing you ltudy to betray your child to,
This maiden-monger, wben you bave doneyourbest,
And thillk yon have fix'dber in the point of honour,
Who do you think you have tied her to? A surgeon!
I mUll; confess, an eJ:ee1lent dilleeter;
One that hll cut up more young tenderlamb-pi_

Char. What Ilpnke, gentlemen, WII mere com-
pnleion,

No father'l free-will: nor did I touch your person
With any edge of spite, or strain your 10vOi
With any bile or hired perlnalioDl.
Witneu tbese tears, bow well I wish'd your for-

tunesl [Ezit.
Rut. There'l 'ome grace in thee yet.-Yon are

To marry this count, lady? [determined
Zen. Marry him, Rutilio?
Rut. Marry him, and lie with him, I mean.
Zen. You cannot mean that;

If you be a true gentleman, yon dare not;
The brother to thil man, and one that lovel him.
I'll marry the devil first.

Rllt. A better choice;
And, lay hil hot'lll by, a handsomer bed-fellow;
A cooler, 0' my conlcience.

Am. Pray let me ask you;
And my dear miltress, be not angry with me
For what I Ihall propound. I am confident
No promile, nor no power, can force your love,
I mean in way of marriage, never ItU you;
Nor, to forget my faith, no Itlte can win you:
But, for this CUitom, whicb thil wretched country
Hath wronght into a law, and mUll; be Illltiafied ;
Where all the pleas of honour are but Iangh'd at,
And modesty regarded II a May-game;
What Ihall be here cOlllidered? Powerwe have none
To make resistance, nor policy to Croll it :
'Til held religion too, to pay thil duty.

Zen. I'll die an atheist then.
Am. My noblest miltresl,

(Not that I wish it 10, but lay it were 10,)
Say you did render up part of your honour,
(For, whillt your will is clear, all cannot perilh)
Say, for one night you entertsin'd this monlter;
Should I esteem you worse, forced to this render?
Your mind I know is pure, and full II beauteOIll :
After thil Ibort eclipse, you would rise again,
And, lhaking off that cloud, Ipread all your lustre,

Zen. Who made you witty, to undo yourself, air?
Or, ore you loaden with the lo~e 1 bring you,

ud lain woulo.l thng that burden on nother?
Am 1 grown common in your eyes, Arnoldo ?
Old, or unworthy of ynur fellowship?
n'ye think. beCliuse a woman, I mnst err;
And therefore, rather wi b tbat jail b fore. hand,

olo\1Ted willI u tom not to be resi I d ?
D'ye love plliolef1l do, ooly orne pieces,

orne certain hllllw;ome touche of Our mistr
And let the mind pa by you, uoe;'"milll:d?
Be not abused. Wilh what the m iden ves eI
1 easoo'd fir t--Yon ul1del"lltaDll the prmerb.

RIll. I am afraid tills thing will make me nr.
tuoW!.

Zen. bonld yuu IllY by the leu t part of thot Jo<e
You' e sworn is mwe, yonr youth upd faith b 'I'e

given m •
Tn otertain anuther, Day
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I

I

And,-make the ease thu desp'rate,--she mut
die else;

D 'ye think I would give way, or count tbis honest?
Be not deceived; these eyes should never see you

more,
This tongue forget to name you, and this heart
Hate you, as if you were born my full antipathy.
Empire, and more imperious love, alone
Rule, and admit no rivals. The purest springs,
When they are courted by lascivious land-ftoods,
Their maiden pureness and their coolness perish;
And though they purge again to their first beauty,
The sweetne!lS of their taste is clean departed :
I must have all or none; and am not worthy
Longt"r the noble name of wife, Amoldo,
Than I can bring a whole heart, pure and handllOme.

.Am. 1 never shall deserve you; not to thank
you!

You are so heav'nly good, no man can reacb you.
I am sorry I spake so ruhly; 'two but to try you.

Rut. Youmight have tried a thousand women so,
And nine hundred fourscore and nineteen should
Have followed your coun.se\.
Take heed o'clapping spurs to snch free cattle.

.Am. We must bethink u suddenly and cou
stantly,

And wisely too; we expect no common danger.
Zen. Be most assured I'll die first.
Rut. An't come to that once,

The devil pick his bones that dies a coward !

Enler CLODIO and Gnard.

rll jog along with you.-Here comes the stallion:
How smug he looks upon the imagination
Of what he hopes to act! Pox on your kidneys I
How they begin to melt 1 How big he bears I
Sure, he will leap before us all. What a sweet

company
Of rogues aud pauden wait upon his lewdness !
Plague of your chaps I you ha' more handllOme

bita
Than a hundred honeiter men, and more deserv
How the dog leers ! [ing.

Clod. [To ARNaLDa.] You need not now be
jealous ;

I speak at distance to your wife; but, when the
priest bu done,

We shall grow nearer then, and more familisr.
Rut. [.Aride.] I'll watch you for that trick,

baboon; I'll smoke you.
The rogue sweats. as if he had eaten grains; he
If I do come to the basting of you-- [broils I

.Am. Your lordship
May happily speak this to fright a stranger;
But 'tis not in your hononr to perform it.
The Cutom of thiS place, if such there be,
At best most damnable, may urge you to it ;
But, if you be an honest man. you hate it.
However, I will presently prepare
To make her mine; and most undoubtedly
Believe you are abnsed; this Custom feign'd too;
And what you now pretend, most fair and virtuous.

Clod. Go, and believe; a good belief does ....ell.
sir.-

And you sir. clear the place; but leave her here.
.Am. Your lordship's pleasure?
Clod. That anon, Arnoldo;

This is but talk.
Rut. Shall we go off?
.Am. By any means:

I know she has pious thoughts enough to guard boer;
Besides, here's nothing due to him 'till the tie be
Nor dare he offer. [dour,

Rut. Now do I long to worry him !-
Pray have a care to the main chance.

Zen. Pray, sir, fear not.
(EztllJlt AaK. _ an..

Clod. Now, what ..y you to me ?
Zen. Sir, it becomes

The modesty that maids are ever born with.,
To use few words.

Clod. Do you see nothing in me?
Nothing to catch your eyes, nothing of WDDder,
The common monld of men come abort, and wmt

in?
Do you read no future fortune for younelf ha'e?
And what a happiness it may be to yon,
To have him honour you, all women aim lit?
To have him love you, lady, that man love JO'!,
The best, and the most beauteous, have run mad

for?
Look, and be wise; you have a favour oB'er·d,.,.
I do oot every day propound to women.
You are a pretty one; and, though each hov
I am glutted with the sacrmce of beauty,
I may be bronght, as you may handle it,
To cut so good a grace and liking onr
You understaud. Come, kiAs me, and be joyfal :
I give you leave.

Zen. 'Faith, sir. 'twill not shew handsome;
Our sex is bluhing, fnll of fear, unslr.ill'd too
In these alamms.

Clod. Learn then, and be perfect.
Zen. I do beseech your honour pardoD me.

And take some skilfnl one can hold you play;
I am a fool.

Clod. I tell thee, maid, I love thee ;
Let that word make thee happy; so far lowe thee.
That though I may enjoy thee without ceremoay,
I will descend so low to msrry thee.
Metbinks. I Bee the race that aba\l SPriD« from .!
Some. princes; some. great soldiers.

Zen. I am afraid
Your honour's cozen'd in this calcnlatiOll ;
For, certain, I sha\l ne'er have child byyoa.

Clod. Why?
Zen. Because I must not think to marry yo..

I dare not. sir: The step betwixt your honoar
And my poor humhle state--

Clod. I will descend to thee,
And buoy thee up.

Zen. I'll sink to th' centre first.
Why would your lordship marry. and confiDe that

pleasure
You ever have had freely cast upon you ?
Take heed, my lord; this marrying is • mU.

matter:
Lighter a pair of shaclr.les will hang on JOll,
And qnieter a quartane fever find you.
If you wed me, I must enjoy you only :
Your eyes must be ca\l'd home; your tholJlbta is

cages,
To sing to no ears then but mine; YOill' heart

bound;
The Custom, that your youth was ever nuned in, ,
Mut be forgot; I sha\l forget my duty ellie,
And how that will appear--

I Clod. We'll talk oftbat more.
Zen. Besides, I tell ye, I am naturally,

-----
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As all young women are, that shew like handsome,
Exceeding proud; being commended, mODJItrous ;
Of an unquiet temper, Beldom pleased,
Unleas it be with infinite observance;
Which you were never hred to. Once well angered,
As eYer}' crc:.s in us provokes that pUllion,
ADd, like a sea, I roll, toss, and chafe a week after:
.\nd then, all mischief I can think upou ;
.\bnsing of your bed the least aod poorest
(I tdl yOIl what you'll find:) And io these fits,
Thi. little beallty you are pleu'd to honour,
Will be 110 chang'd, so alter'd to an Ilgliness,
To such a vizard--Ten to one I die too;
Take't then upon my death, you murder'd me.

C1«l. Away, away, fool! why dost thou pro
claim theae,

To JlI'llVeDt that in me thou hut chosen in another?
Zm. Him I hue chosen I can rule and master,

Trmper to what 1 please; you are a great one,
Of too atro1lg will to bend; I dare not venture.
Be wilJe. my lord, and say you were well conn-

eell'd ;
Take IDOIleY for my ransom, and forget me ;
'Twin be both safe aud noble for your houour :
And wheresoe'er my fortunes shall conduct me,
So worthy mentions I shall render of you,
So rnnona and 10 fair--

Clod. Yon win not marry me ?
Zea. I do beseech your honour be not angry

At what I .y,-I cannot love ye, dare not;
But let a ransom for the 1I0wer yon covet.

(Knull.
CWo No money, nor no prayers, ahall redeem

Not all the art you have. [that,
Zen. Set your own price, air.
ClotL Go to your wedding; never kneel to me !

When that's doue, you are mine; I will enjoy you.
Yow lean do nothing; I will not 10000my Custom,
To cut aJlOD myaelf an empire'a fortune.

z.a. My mind ahall not pay thia Cuatom, ernel
man!

CW. Your body will content me: 1'1110011: for
yoa. (Ez..",C 6._all,.--

SCENE II.-TM 6/1MII. .tf Bed-room in CIIA
JUlIO'S H_, t:Of1ned .nth black.

Eater CR.uuo, .. Boy, ..lId 8enan18, I" WIld.

CMr. Strew all your wither'd 1I0wera, your
autumn sweeta,

, By the hot ann ravished of bud and beauty,
Thu round about her bride-bed! hang those

blacks there,
The emblema of her honour lost! All joy,
TblIlIeads a Yirgin to receive ber lover,
JCeep from thia place: An fellow-maids that bleas

her,
ADd blaBbing do unlooae her wne, keep from

her :
1"0 merry noise, nor lusty songs, be beard here,
:Sor foill cupa crown'd with wine make the rooms

pldy:
TIais i. no mask of mirth, but murder'd honour!
Sin~ mourufully that sad epithalamion
1 pYe thee now; aDd pr'ythee, let thy lute weep.

Beag '" tAt Boy, and D4"... E"In'RVTUJo.

Rut. How now? what livery'a thia? do yon
call this a wedding?

This ill more like a funeral.

Char. It is one,
And my poor dalllthter goillg to her grave;
To his most loath'd embraces, that gapes for her.
Make the earl's bed ready.-Is the marriage done,

sir ?
Rut. Yes, they are knit. But must this slub.

Have her maidenhead now? [berdegullion
Char. There's no avoiding it•
Rut. And there's the sca!old where she must
Char. The bed, air. [lose it?
Rut. No way to wipe his mouldy chaps?
Char. That we know.
Rut. To any honeat well-deserving fellow,

An 'twere but to a merry cobbler, I could sit atill
now.

I love the game 110 well; but that this puckfiat,
This universal rutter--Fare ye well, sir ;
And if you have any good pray'rs, put 'em forward,
There may be yet a remedy.

Char. I wish it;
And all my beat devotions offer to it. (E..-II RUT.

E,,1n' CLODIO and Guard.

Clod. Now, is this tie dispatch'd?
Char. I think it be, sir.
CM. And my bed ready?
Char. There you may quickly find, air,

Such a loath'd preparation.
CM. Never grumble,

Nor lIing a discontent upon my pleasure:
It must and shall be done.-Give me aome wine,
And fin it till it leap upon my lips 1-

(A 8ervllDt bring... cup ofUJi"'.
Here's to the foolish maidenhead you wot of,
The toy I must take pains for! (Drink6.

Char. I beseech your lordship,
Load not a father's love.

Clod. Pledge it, Charino;
Or, by my life, I'll make thee pledge tby last:
And be sure she be a maid, a perfect virgin,
(I will not have my expectation dull'd)
Orlour old pate goes off. I am hot and fiery,
An my blood beats alarums through my body,
And fancy high.-You of my guard retire,
And let me hear no noise about the lodging,
But muaic and sweet airs.-Now fetch your daugh-

ter;
And bid the coy wench put on aU her beauties,
All her enticements; out.blush damask roses,
And dim the breaking East with her bright crys.
I'm all on fire; away I [tals.

Char, And I am frozen. (Ezil tellA lAc Guard.

E,.,.,. za"OC'4. telllI ""'" and qul_, a" """0" bent;
AaNOUlO and RtlTlLJO u.f/er 1Itr, anllM.

Zen. Come fearlesa on.
Rut. Nay, an I budge from thee,

Beat me with dirty sticks.
CM. What masque is thia?

What pretty fancy to provoke me high?
The beauteous huntreas, fairer far and sweeter!
Diana, shews an Ethiop to this beauty,
Protected by two virgin knights.

Rut. That's a lie,
A land one, if vou knew as much as I do.
The guard's d~persed.

Am. Fortune, I hope, invites us.
Clod. I can no longer hold; sbe pnUs my hean

from me.
Zen. Stand, and stand fix'd; move not a foot,

nor speak not;



My pard, I ..,.1- nUl, esbIIrtflMt,.
bere are my gaard ?-I n "'91
ou politic old thiefl
ClIor. Hila en IelId her far ellOlll!l,

And let me pay the nDIOIIll

ElttwOunL

Guard. Did YOllr honour eaI1 u?
Clod. POAt every way. aad p llyn

The two amoge lentlemen, and the,.,
Guard. Thi. day married, lit?
Clod. The BllDe.
Guard. "1e w' m.

taking witb all 10 ill peed to the port.
Clod. way, villain I

R cover her. or 1 hall die.-[EN
Did t not thou know?

CIlar. By all tbat' good, I did Dot.
If your honour mean th ir fti«ht, to

ror that.Will be to lie: You may bandle --1"'.
Clod. Be ure, with all the cruelty,

rigor;
For tbou hut robb'd me., nllaiD, of.

BIoIIr .....s.
How oow?

Guard. They're all aboard; a buk
for 'em.

ud no", are under ii, and p t~
Clod. Rig me a hip with all the ''

be;
I will not 10 ber !-Thou her most

halt 0 Inng: and if I mi her, bear
whnle d y wiU 1 tudy to de troy
Char. J ,hall be joyful orit; aDd

me.

T II.

OF THE CO

aad G O.... LU&L D

10

CE E I-LuOOD.-A Room in inti JlOlUlI 01
DOSN GUIOIlIAR..

or, If thou dOlt, upon thl. point tby cIMtb iii
rrbou miterabl., bue, and .ordid lecber !
rI'hou ICUID of nobl blood I repeut. and peMily;

nt tby thoWlUld thefu from helpl irsioa.
neir innocence bemy'd to thy mbracesl

Ant. The bue dilhonour that thou do t to
.trangt'n,

n glorying to abu tbe la"s of marriage;
e infamy thou ha t flung upou thy country,

In nourishing thi black and barbaron. Cu.tom.
Clod. My guard!
ANI. One word more, and thou di t.
Rut. One syllable
at tenda to any thing, but c' 1 belIeecb you,"

And, .. II you're gentlemen, t nder my cue,"
And 1 will thl'U!lt my javelin down tby throat.
Thou dog·wbelp I thou--
POI. upon tbee, what bould I call th ?-pompion!
Than ki my lady? tbon lCOur her chamber-pot.
Than bav a maidl'nhead? a 10 tley cOl1t,

on great blind fool. Farew U. aud be bang'd to
no time, lady. [you.-

ArD. Pmy take your plea ure, ir;
And t!O e'll take our Ie ve .

Zen. We ar determined,
Die, before yi Id.

Am. Honour and a fair vave--
ZI'D. Before a lustfttl bed! a for onr fortun
Rul. Du. ('al a IIJlietl, good count I ry, pr'yth e,

cry.
Db, what a wench ha t thou lost I Cry, you grcat

booby. [E...",,,,.
El<ltf .....wro.

Clod. And i. abe gone tben? _ m 1 dilbononr'd
thu8,

COUl\'d and b flied ?-My guard there 1- a maIl
an wer?

Marl. 1 hear and ee too roll h of hitn, and th t
Camp'" IDe, m dam, thou b unwillingly,
To wi bib dno uncle' part in him;
And, mncb If, r, the comfort of a son
You will not long enjoy.

Gui. 'Til not my fl.ult.
And tberefore from hi guilt my innocence
Cannot be tainted. in hi fatber's dl'atb,
(Peace to hiB oul!) a moth r' rr y'n and re

ere never ...ntin in hi education.
Hi cbildhood 1 pill. o',r, a being brought up

oder my wing; and. groMnl!' ripe for atady,
I onrcaOJ tbe t nd me and joy
1 bad to look apoo bim, and pro.ided
The choice t m ~ and or ~r,.ateat name,
or Illamaoca, in aU liberaJ artl.

Mallo. To train hi. youtb oJ! :-1 IOU t wito
that.

GIli. How there he p1'(l per'd, t the admiration
Ofalltb t knew him, for a ~nrnU !U'holu,
Being on of note before he a a man,
I till remembered in that acadi>my.
From tben!'e 1 Bflnt him to the emperor' oourt,
Attended like bill rather's 100; and there
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Prosperity dae. not Beal'Ch a gentleman's temper.
More than his adverse fortune. I have knowD
MaDy. and of rare parts, from their succus
In private duels., rais'd up to such a pride.
And 90 transform'd from what they were. that all
That lov'd them trulywiah'd they had fallen in them.
I need not write examples; in your IOD
'TIs too apparent; for ere Don Duarte
Made bial of his valour, he, indeed, 11'81
Admir'd for civil courtesy; but now
He's tnrOln so higb, out of his own auurance
Of .hat he dares do, that he seeks occasions.
l:njut oecaaions, grounded on blind pusion.
Ever to be in qnarrela; and thia makes him
Shonn'd of all fair societies.

Cui. 'Would it were
In my .eak power to help it I I will qse,
With my entreaties, tho authority of a mother.
As you may of an uncle, and enlarge it
'With your command. u belog a governor
To the great king in Lisbon.

Eater Du....... aM ltv Page.

M-. Here he comes:
'\\"e are 11DUCIl; observe him. [TAt, "tire.

Ln•. Boy.
Page. Mylord.
D_. What aaith the Spanish captain that I

To my bold challenge? [struck,P.,.. He refua'd to read It.
D-. Why didst not leave it there ?
p.. I did, my lord ;

Bu to DO~; for he seems more willing
To ait down with the wrongs, than to repair
His hoBOllr by the sword. He knows too well,
That from your lordship nothing can be got
Bat more blOWll and disgraces.

D-. He's a wretch,
A mi.erahle wretch, and all my fury
I. w.t upon him. Holds the masque, appointed
rth' honoar of Hippolyta?

PtIfIlI. 'Tis broke off.
D-. The reason?
PGfPI. This 1l'l1lI one; they heard your lordship

W.... by the ladies' choicr., to lead the dance ;
And thenfore they, too well U8ur'd how far

I Y0& woa1d out-shine 'em, gave it o'er, and said
TIley would IIOt sene for foils to set you off.

I D_. Tbey at their best are such. and ever shsll
WJaere I appear. [be,

M_ Do you note his modesty ?
[APtJrl I/) Gmo.......

D-. But was there nothing else pretended?
P.,.. Yes;

TeND« Don~, tbe great captain's nephew.
Stood on comparisons.

D-. With whom?
PtIfIlI. With you;

ADCI openly pro(esa'd that all precedence.
Hia birth and atste consider'd, was due to him;
!':or were your lordship to contend with one
110 far lIboTe you.

D-. I look down upon him
Witll..u:h contempt and acorn. u on my slave ;
He'. a _ only, and all good in him
De mast derive from his great grnndsirea' ashes :
For Md not their victoriollJl acts beqneath'd
Dis titles to him, and wrote on hi. forehead.
.. This is a lord," he had liv'd unobsen'd
B1 -1 man 01 mark. and died u one

Amongst the common rout. Compare with me?
'Tis giant-like ambition; I know him,
And know myself: that man is truly noble,
And he may justly call that worth his own.
Which his deserts have purchu'd. I could wish
My birth were more obscure, my friends and kins
Of lesser power, or that my provident father [men
Had been like to that riotona emperor
That chose his belly for his only heir;
For, being of no family then, and poor,
My virtues, wheresoe'er lliv'd, should make
That kingdom my inheritance.

Gui. Strange self-love! [AJllJrl.
DUll. For if I studied the country's laws,

I should so euily sound all their depth.
And rise up BUch a wonder, that the pleaders,
That now are in most practice and esteem,
Should stune for want of clients. If I travell'd.
Like wise Ulysses, to see men and manners,
I would return in act more knowing, than
Homer could fancy him: if a physician,
So oft I would restore death-wounded men.
That, where I Iiv'd, Galen should not be nam'd ;
And. he, that join'd sgain the scatter'd limbs
Oftorn Hippolytus, should be forgotten.
I could tesch Ovid courtship, how to win
A Julia, and enjoy her, though her dower
Were all the sun gives light to: And for arms,
Were the Persian host, that drank up riven, added
To the Turk's present powers, I could direct,
Command, and marshal them.

Man. And yet you know not [C.....i ..g I""""'"d.
To rule yourself; you would not to a boy else,
Like Plautua' braggart. boast thus.

Dua. All I speak,
In act I can make good.

Gui. Why then, being master
Of such and so good parts, do you destroy them
With self-opinion; or. like a rich miser,
Hoard up the treasures you possess. imparting
Nor to yourself, nor others, the use of them?
They are to you but like enchanted viands,
On which you seem to feed, yet pine with hunger ;
And those so rare perfections in my son.
Which would make others happy, render me
A wretched mother.

Man. You are too insolent;
And those too many excellencies, that feed
Your pme, tum to a plurisy, and kill
That which should nourish virtue. Dare you think,
All blessings are conferred on you alone?
You're grossly cozen'd; there's no good in you
Which others have not. Are you a scholar? 110

Are many, and as knowing. Are you valiant?
Wute not that conrage then in brawls, but spend it
I' th' wars, in service of your king and country.

Dua. Yes, so I might be general: No man lives
That's worthy to command me.

Man. Sir, in Lisbon,
I am; and you shall know it. Every hour
I am troubled with complaints of your behaviour
From men of all conditionll, and all sexes.
And my authority, which you presume
Will bear you out, in that you are my nephew,
No longer shall protect you; for I vow,
Though all that's past I pardon, I will punish
The next faalt with u much severity
As if you were a stranger; rest aasur'd on't.

Gui. And by that love ),ou ahould bear. or that
duty
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You owe a mother, once more I command you
To cast this baughtinell8 off; which if you do,
All that is mine is yOlll'll: If not, expect
My pray'rs and VOW8 for your conversion only,
Bnt never means nor favour.

(EztllJlt MAx.""" GuJ.
Duo. I am tutor'd

As if I were a child 8till! The base peasanta
That fear and envy my great worth, have done
But I will find them out: I will ahroad.- [this:
Get my diaguiae.-I have too long been idle;
Nor will I curb my 8pirit: I was hom free.
And will pursue the course best liketh me.

(Ez...at.

SCENE n.-The Same._The HtwlKNr.
Eaur LEoPOLD. Sailor•• ...." ZCXOCJA.

Leop. Divide the spoil amongst you; this fair
I ouly challenge for myself. [captive

Sail. You have won her,
And well deserve her. Twenty years I have liv'd
A burgess of the _, and have been present
At many a desperate fight, but neYer saw
So 8mall a bark with such incredible yalour
So loug defended, and against such odda ;
And by two men scarce arm'd too.

Leap. 'Twas a wonder.
And yet the courage they expl'ellll'd, being taken,
And their contempt of death, won more npon me
Than all they did wben tbey were free. Methinkl
I see them yet, when they were brought aboard UB,

Disarm'd and ready to be pnt in fetters;
How on the sudden, 88 if they had swam
Neyer to taBte the bread of servitude,
Both snatching up their swords, a!ld from this
Taking a farewell only with their eyes, [virgin
They leap'd into the sea.

Sail. Indeed, 'twas rare.
Leop. It wrought 80 much on me, that, bnt I

fear'd
Tbe great ship that pursued us, our own safety
Hind'ring my charitable purpoee to 'em,
I would haye took 'em up, and with their lives
They should hue had their libertiea.

Zen. Db, too late;
For tbey are lost, for ever lost!

Leap. Take comfort ;
'Tis not impoaaible but that they liye yet;
For, when ther left the ships, they were within
A league 0' th shore, and with such strength and

cunnin«
They, swimming, did delude the rising billows.
With one hand malting way, and with the other
Their bloody awards advanc'd, threat'Ding the sea.

goda
With war, unless they brought them wel, all,
That I am almost confident they liTe,
And you apin may lee them.

Zen. Iu that hope
I brook a wretched being, till I am
Made certain of tbeir fortunes; hut, they dead,
Death hath 80 many doors to let ant life,
I will uot long survive them.

Leop. Hope the best ;
And let the COurteOUB nsage you have found,
Not usual in men of war, persuade you
To tell me your condition.

Zen. Yon know it ;
A captive my fate and your power have made me:

Such I am now; but what I was. it akiIla DOt ;
For, they being dead, in whom I only live.
I dare not challenge family, or country ;
And therefore, sir, inquire not: Let it lAI6ce.
I am your Ber1'8nt, and a thankful aenant,
Ifyou will call that ao. which is bat duty,
I eyer will be; and, my honour safe.
(Which nobly hitherto you haYe p"*!"'d)
No slavery can appar in ncb a form,
Which, with a maaculine couatancy, I will DDt
Boldly look on and sulfer.

Leop. You mistake me :
That you are made my prisoner, may p\"lJft
The birth of your good fortune. I do find
A winning language in your tongue and Ioob,
Nor can a suit by you moy'd be denied;
And, therefore, of a prisoner you mUllt be
The victor's adyocate.

Zen. To whom?
Leop. A lady;

In whom all graces, that ean pem.ct beaaty,
Are friendly met. I grant that you are fair :
And, had I not seen her before, perhaps
I might have sought to you.

Zen. This I hear gladly.
Leap. To this incomparable lady I will ~Te";

(Yet being mine, you are already hen;) ,
And to serve her is more than to be &ee,
At least, I think 10. And when JO'llin: witll bI:r,
If you will please to think on him that brought JW
To such a happiness, (for 80 her bounty
Will make you think her aerrice,) JO'l 8hall ew:r
Make me at your devotinn.

Zen. All I can do,
Reat you 888Ur'd of.

Leop. At night I'll present you;
Till when, I am your~

Zen. Ever your servant ! [~

SCENE III.-The Slreet.

ERler AL'IOLDO &lid RtmLlO.

..fm. To what are we reserv'd?
Rut. 'Troth, 'tis uncertain.

Drowning we have '_p'd miraculously, aDd.
Stand fair, for ought I know, for~ :M~
We've none, nor e'er are like to have. 'tis to he

doubted.
Belides we're stralJ8ers, wond'roua hunKfJ IItra-

gera;
And charity growing cold, and miracles c:euiD(,
Without a conjuror's help, I cannot find
'Wben ...e ahall eat again.

..fm. These are no wanta,
If put in balance with Zenocia'sloas:
In that alone all miseries are spoken !
Ob, my Rutillo, when I think on her,
And that which abe may auB'er, being a captift.
Then I could curse myself; almost thoee powas
Thllt send me from the fury of the ocean.

Rill. You'n: lost a wife, indeed, a fair ad
chaste one;

Two blessings not found often in one WOIDUL,

But abe may be recover'd: Questionless,
The abip that took us was of Portugal ;
And here in Lisbon, by lOme means or oth«.
We may hear of her.

..fm. In that hope I live.
Rut. And 80 do I: But bope is a poor salW
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To dine IIDd sup with, after a two-days' fast too.
Have you no money left ?

AMI. Not a denier.
Rut. Not anythiDA' to pawn ? 'tis now in faahion.

Having a miBtreu, Il1lI'll you should not be
Without a neat hiaterica1 shirt.

Am. For shame,
Talk not IlO poorly.

Rru.. I must talk of that,
~ecelllrity prompts us to; for beg I cannot;
Nor am I made to creep in at a window,
To filch to feed me. Something must be done,
And nddenly; reeolye on't.

E""" ZAMlLoN aM a llervant.
Arfl. What are these ?
Rut. One, by his habit, is a Jew.
ZlIh. No more :

Tbou'rt sure that's he?
&reo Moat oertain.
Zc6. How 1oDA' is it

Since first she saw him ?
SerfJ. Some two hours.
Zc6. Be gone; [EziI8er'fant.

Let me alone to work him.
RtII. How he eyes you I

N_ be mO'f8ll towards us: In the deril'. name,
\That would he with us?

Ana. Innocence is bold;
Nor can I fear.

Zab. 'l11at you are poor, and strangers,
I euily perceiTe.

RtII. But that you'll help us,
Or any of your tribe, we dare not hope, air.

Zeh. Why think you 80 ?
Ral. Beeauae you are a Jew, sir;

A ad c:oartl!lIi8ll come 800Der from the devil
Than 88y of your nation.

ZIIh. We are men, .
ADd h....e, b"ke you, compassion. when we find
Fit Abjec:ta for our bounty: and, for proof
That we dare siYe, and freely-(not to you, air;

[To RUTlLlO.

Pny IJIUIl your pains)-there's gold: Stand not
'TiS current, I anureyou. [amazed;

Rat. Take it, man!
Sere thy good angel is a Jew, and comes
In his own shape to help thee. I could wish now,
IliDe woald appear too, like a Turk,

Ana. I thank you;
But ret must tell you, if this be the prologue
To aDy bed act you would haTe me practise,
I must Dot take it.
~ This is but the earneet

Of that which is to follow; and the bond,
"1licla you must seal to for't, is your ad....ncemeut.
FortuDe, with all that's in her power to give,
OWen henelf up to you: Entertain her:
ADd that which princes have kneel'd for in vain,
rr-ta itself k» you.

Ana, 'Tis aboye wonder.
Za6. But far beneath the truth, in my relation

Of wbat yOll shall potIlleM, if you embrace it.
'I1lere is an honr in each man's life appointed
To make his happiness, if then he seize it ;
ADd this (in which, beyond all ezpeetation,
T_ are invited to your good) is yours.
If you dare follow me, so; if not, hereafter
Expeet DOt the like olrer. [Ezil.

.ArII. ""18 no yiaion.
Bra. 'Tis gold, I'm sure.

I

Am. We mWlt, like brothers, share;
There's for you.

Rut. By this light, I'm glad I haye it :
There are few gallants (for men may be such,
And yet want gold; yea, and sometimes silver)
But would receive such favours from the devil,
Though he appeared like a broker, and demanded
Sizty i' th' hundred.

Am. Wherefore should I fear
Some plot upon my life? 'tis now to me
Not worth the keeping. I will follow him.
Farewelll Wish me good fortune; we shall meet
Again, I doubt not.

Rut. Or I'll ne'er trust Jew more,
Nor Christian, for his sake.-Plague 0' my stars !

[Ezil ARMOLDO.

How long might I have walk'd without a cloak,
Before I should have met with such a fortune I
We elder brothers, though we are proper men,
Ha' not the luck; ha' too much beard; that spoils

us; [now?
The smooth chin carries aI1.-What'6 here to do

Enler DUARTe, ALoNZO, and a Page.

Dua. I'll take you as I find you.
Aron. That were base ;

You see I am unarm'd.
Dua. Out with your bodkin;

Your pocket-dagger, your stiletto; out with it,
Or, by this hand, I'll kill you. Snch as you are
Have studied the undoing of poor cutlers,
And made all manly weapons out of fashion:
You carry poniards to murder men,
Yet dare not wear a sword to guard your honour.

Rut. That's true, indeed. Upon my life this
Is bribed to repeal banish'd swords. [gallant

Dua. I'll shew you
The difference now between a Spanish rapier
And your pure PiBa.

.ilIon. Let me fetch a sword;
Upon mine honour I'll return.

Dua. Not so, air.
A ron. Or lend me yours, I pray you, and take this.

[To RtmLIO.

Rut. To be disgraced llIl you are? no, I thank
'Spite of the fashion, while I live, I am [you:
Instructed to go arm'd. What folly 'tis
For you, that are a man, to put yourself
Into your enemy's mercy!

Dua. Yield it quickly,
Or I'll cut off your hand, and now disgrace you 1
Thus kick and bame you: As you like this,

[Klrl:,hilft.
You may again prefer complaints against me
To my uncle and my mother, and then think
To make it Rood with a poniard.

A ron. I am paid
For being of the faahion.

Dua. Get a sword ;
Then, if you dare redeem your reputation,
You know I am easily fouad. I'll add this to it,
To put you in mind. [Kirtl Ailft.

Rut. You are too iDllOlent,
And p.o insult too much on the adyantage
Of that which your unequal weapon gave you,
More than yonr valour.

Dua. This to me, you peasant?
Thou art not worthy of my foot, poor fellow;
'Tis acorn, not pity, makes me give thee life:
Kneel down and thank me for't. How I do you

stare ?
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(FIIlU.

Rut. I hue a sword, sir, yon shall find; a good
This is no stabbing guard. [one;

DULJ. Wert thou thrice arm'd,
Thus yet I durst attempt thee.

Rut. Then have at you;
I scorn to take blows.

Du4. Oh! I'm slain.
Pag~. Help! murder! murder I
Akm. Shift for yonnelf; you are dead elle;

You've kill'd the governor'I nephew.
Page. Raise tbe streets there.
Alorl. If once yon are beset, you cannot 'scape.

Will you betray yonnelf ?
Rut. Undone for ever!

[&no'" RVTlLlO alld AID"..,.
Eliin' OfIIcen.

lit OjJi. Who makes this outcry ?
Page. Ob, my lord is murder'd I

This way be took; make after him. Help, help
there I [&/1 Pap.

2d Offi. 'Til Don Duarte.
ht Offi. Pride bas got a fall I

He was still in quarrels, lcorn'd UI peace-makers,
And all our bill-uthority; now be bas paid for't ;
You ba' met with your match, sir, now. Bring off

his body,
And bear it to the governor. Some pnrsue
The murderer; yet if he 'seape, it lkilll not;
Were I a prince. I would reward him for't:
He has rid the city of a turbulent beast;
There'l few will pity him: But for bis motber
I truly grieve, indeed; Ihe'l a good lady.

[&ttoIt.

SCENE IV.-A B~d-Chambm-in DONNA
GUJOKAR'S 110_.

ERin' GmollAB aM !lervant&

Cui. He'l not i' th' hallie?
SerfJ. No, madam,
Cui. Hute and -eel: him;

Go all, and every where; I'll not to bed,
'Till you return him. Take away the lights too;
The moon lends me too mucb, to find my fears ;
And those devotions I am to pay,
Are written in my heart, not in this book ;
Aud I shall read them tbere, without a taper.

[SAt _16. &no'" Servants.

Elltn' RLnuo.

Rut. I am pursued; aU tbe porta are stopt too ;
Not any hope to escape: behind, before me,
On either side, I am beset, Cursed fortune!

, My enemy on the sea, and on the land too;
Redeem'd from one a18iction to another I
'Would I bad made the greedy waYes my tomh,
And died obscure and innooent; not as Nero,
Smear'd o'er with blood. Whither haTe my fears

brought me?
I am got into a house; the doors all open ;
Thil, by the largenea of the room, the hangings,
And other rich adornments, gliat'ring througb
The lable muk of nigbt, says it belongB
To one of means and rank. No llerVant stirring ?
Murmur, nor whisper?

Cui. Who's that?
Rut. By the voice,

Thil il a woman.
C". Stephana, Juper, Julia!

Who waits tbere?

Rut. 'Tis the lady of the ho_;
I'll fly to her protection.

Cui. Speak, what are you?
Rut. Of aU that ever breath'd, a llWl mOlt

wretched.
Cui. I'm lure yOI1 are a matiof mostiIl~;

You could not with 80 little revereDCll ebe
Press to my priftte cbamher. WhitbeI' would :rua ?
Or what do yon seek for?

Rut. GraclODl woman, hear me I
I am a stranger, and in that I answer
All your demands; a mOlt unfortunate 8tJ'uIlr,
That, call'd unto it by my enemY'1 pride,
Have left bim dead i' th' streets. Justice pamtS
And, for that Iife I took unwillingly, [me,
And in a fair defence. I must lo&e mine,
Unless yOI1, in your charity, protect me.
Your hOIlle is now my sanctuary; and the sitar
I gladly would take hold of, your .weet mercy.
By all tbat'l dear unto you, by your virtaes,
And by your innocence, that Deeds no forgi-.
Take pity on me !

Cui. Are you. Cutilian ?
Rut. No, madam; Italy claims Illy birth.
Cui. I uk not

With purpose to betray you; if you were
Ten thousand times a Spaniard, the nation

, We Portugais mOlt bate. I yet would lave yn.
If it lay in my rower. Lift up these banPI';
Behind my bed I-head there'l a hollow pIace,
Into which enter. [RVTILIOf'ttirtlWi....W.

--So; but from this stir not.
If th' officers come, as yon expect they will do:
I know they owe luch reverence to my JodPI«s,
That they will easily giye credit to me,
And learch DO further.

Rut. The blessed sainbl pay for me
The infinite debt lowe yOIr!

Cui. How he quakes I
Thus far I feel his heart heaL-Be of comfort;

IOnce more I give my promise for yov .r.,..
All men are lubject to BUch accidents,

I Especially the nliant ;-and who kDOWl ....
But that tbe cbarity I alford this stranger,

I My only Ion elsewbere may stand in need of? I
Elltn' Pale. 0tII....... 11M 8ervanu, tIJitA Ott......

Bin'.
I SerfJ. Now, madam, if yoarwisdom eftll' ecIIId I

Raise up defencel againlt floods of BOrrow,
That haste to overwhelm yon, make tnte ueof
Your great discretion.

2 SerfJ. Your ouly Ion,
My lord Duarte'l slain.

I Offi. Hil murderer.
Punned by ns, w.. by a boy di8covered
Ent'ring your bouse, and that induced ..
To press into it for his apprebemion.

Cui.Ohl
I SerfJ. Sure ber heart is broke.
Offi. Madam I
GaL Stand off!

My 10rrow is 110 dear and precious to me,
That you mnst not partake it; lutrer it.
Like wounds that do bl-I inward, to diIpatcll me!
Db, my Duarte, such an end u this
Thy pride long since diel prophecy; thou art deed.
And, to increase my misery, thy sad mother
Must make a wilful shipWJeCk at her yow,
Or thou fall unrevellf:ed. MYlOul'l divided;
Aud piety to a lIOn, and true performance
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, Of hoIpitab1e duties to my guest,
That are to others angela, are my fnries.
Veapnce knocks at my heart, but my word given

I Denies the entrance: Is no medium left,
But that I must protect the murderer,

, Or &DJfer in that faith he made his altar ?
Motherly love, giTe place ; the fault made thil way,
To keep avow, to which high Heaven II witneu,

I Heav'n may be pleued to pardon!
~ JlAtroIlL, Doclon alld SurgeoDL

M_. 'Tis too late ;
He's gone, put all recovery: Now reproof

, Were but UIlIe&IOnah1e, wben I 6hould give comfort!
ADd yet remember, BiBter--

c.... Oh, forbear I
Search for the murderer, and remOTe the body,
And, as you think fit, giTe it burial.
Wretch that I am, uncapable of all comfort I
And therefore I entreat my friends and kinsfolk,
ADd you, my lord, for lOme 8pace to forbear
Your courteous Tiaitationl.

M_. We obey yon.
(Ex.....', aU bvl GUIOIWl, IIrlU& 11.. boil,.

Rrd. My spirits come back, and now Despair
resignA

Her pJ.ce.,ain to Hope. (C_forlA.

ACT
SCENE I.-A Hall in the Howe of HIPPOLYTA.

EIIler LmroLD aIId Z""OCLl.

Lap. Pl.ins off these 8ullen cloud8; you are
Into a house of joy and happine811 ; [enter'd now
I hue prepar'd a b1e&eing for you.

ZR. Thank yon:
My state would rather uk a curse !

Leap. You're peeTish,
ADd know not when you are friended. I've naed

those means,
The lady of this honae, the noble lady,
Will take yOD as her own, and use you graciously,
Make much of what you're mistress of, that beauty;
ADd expose it not to nch betraying sorrowl :
When you are old, and all those sweets hang
'Ibm ait and sigh. [wither'd,

Zero. My autumn's not far 011'.
EIIler 1!erYant.

Leop. Have you told your lady?
SenJ. Yes, air; I haTe told her

Both of your noble service, and your pr_nt,
Which lIbe accepts.

Uop. I Ihoald be bleat to see her.
&no Tbat now you cannot do: She keeps her

chamber,
Xot weD diapoe'c!. and has denied all visits.
The maid I han in charge to receiye from you,
So pleue you render her.

Uop. With all my senice.
But fain I would have eeen-

&no 'na but your patience ;
Xo doabt IIbe _at but remember nobly.

Uop. n- three years I have 101" d this acorD-
ful lady,

ADd follow'd her with all the trnth of service ;
Ia all which time., but twice lhe has honour'd me
With Apt of her blat beauty,-When you please,

air, I
I 2

Cui. Whate'er thou art,
To wbom I have given means oflife, to witne811
With wbat religion I have kept my promise,
Come fearless forth I but let thy face be cover'd,
That I hereafter be not forc'd to know thee;
For motberly affection may return,
My vow once paid to Heay'n. Thou hast ta'en

from me
The relpiration of my heart, the light
Of my 8WOln eyes, in his life that sustaln'd me.
Yet, my word giv'u to eave you, I make good,
Because what you did was not done with malice.
You are not known; there is no mark about you
That can discover you; let not fear betray you.
With all convenient 8peed you can, lIy from me,
That I may never see you; aud that want
Of means may be no let unto your journey,
There are a hundred crowns. You're at the door

now,
And 80 farewell for ever,

Rut. Let me first fall (Knell'.
Before your feet, and on them pay the duty
lowe your goodues8: Next, all blessings on you,
And HeaT'n restore the joys I have bereft you,
With full increase hereafter! Living, be
The goddess 8tyled of hospitality. (Er...,,1.

III.
You may receive your charge; and tell your lady,
A gentleman, whose life is ouly dedicated
To her commands, kiasea ber beauteous hands.
And, fair one, now your help : You may remember
The hone8t courtesies, 8ince you were mine,
I ever did your modesty. You shall be near her;
And if sometimes you name my 8ervice to her,
And tell her with what noblene&l I love her,
'Twill be a gratitude I sba1l remember,

Zen. What in my power lies, 10 it be honest
Leap. I ask no more.
SIJf'11. You mUlt along with me, fair.
Leop. And 80 I leave you two ; but to a fortune

Too happy for my fate: You shall enjoy ber.
(ErtuRt.--SCENE II.-A Room in the ,ame, ,plendidly

furnished.
Enur ZABuLo" and 1!erYanta.

Zab. Be quick, be quick; out with the banquet
there 1

These lcents are dull; cast richer on, and fuller;
Scent every p1al:e. Where have you plac'd the

SenJ. Here they 8tand ready, 8ir. [muaic?
Zab. 'Til well. Be nre

The wines be ID8ty, high, and full of 8pirit,
And amber'd all.

Serv. They are.
Zab. Give fair attendance.

In tbe best trim and 8tate make ready all.
I 8hall come presently again. (.d ba"'l"Ol ,t/forlJ&.

2 Stm). We shall, eir.- (Ezit Z....
What preparation's this? Some new deyice
My lady has in band.

1 SIJf'11. Oh, prosper it,
A8 long as it carries good wine in the mouth,
And good meat with it! Where are all the rest?

2 Stm). They are ready to attend. [MNIi<:.
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1 Sen>. Sure, some great person ;
They would not make this hurry else.

2 Sen>. Hark, the music.
EKtw ZABtlLOlf aNd AJuroLDO.

It will appear now, certain; here it comes.
Now to our places.

Am. Whither will he lead me?
What invitation's this? to what new end
Are these fair preparations? a rich banquet,
Music, and every place stuck with adomment,
Fit for a prince's welcome! What new game
Has Fortune now prepar'd, to shew me happy,
And then again to sink me? 'Tis no illusion;
Mine eyes are not deceiv'd, all these are real.
What wealth and state I

Zah. Will you sit down and eat, sir?
These carry little wonder, they are usual ;
But you shall see, if you be wise to observe it,
That. that wiD strike indeed. strikewith amazement:
Then if you be a man !-This fair health to you.

[Drinkl.
Am. What shall I see? I pledge you, sir. I

wu never
So buried in amazement! [DriIW.

Zab. You are so stiD :
Drink freely.

Am. The very wines are admirable!
Good sir, ~ve me but leave to ask this question,
For what great worthy man are these prepar'd?
And wh y do you bring me hither?

Zab. They are for you, sir;
And undervalue not the worth you carry,
You are that worthy man: Think weD of these,
They shall be more, and gTeater.

A ..... WeD, blind Fortune,
Thou hut the prettiest changes, when thou'rt pleas'd
To play thy game out ....antonly-_

Zab. Come, be lusty,
And awake your spirits.

Am. Good sir, do not wake me,
For willingly I ....ould die in this dream. Pray
Are all these that attend here ? [whose servants

Zah. They are youn ;
They wait on you.

Am. I never yet remember
I kept such faces, nor that I was ever able
To maintain 80 many.

Zab. Now yon are, and shall be.
Am. You'D say this honae is mine too?
Zah. Say it? swear it.
Am. And an this wealth?
Zah. This is the least you see, sir.
Am. Why, ....here has this been hid these thirty

For, certainly, I never found I was wealthy [years?
Till this hour; never dream'd of house and servants:
I had thought I had been a younger brother, a poor
I may eat boldly then? [gentleman.

Zah. 'Tis prepar'd for you.
[AIUfOLDO ftI4 dotcJt aNd taU.

Am. The taste is perfect, and most delicate:
Dut why for me? Give me some wine :-1 do drink,
I feel it sensibly. and I am here,
Here in this glorious place: I am bravely us'd

too.-
Good gentle sir, give me leave to think a little ;
For either I am much abus'd--

Zah. Strike, mnsic;
Aud sing that lnsty song. [Jlwk. aNd a 1DfIg.

Am. Bewitching harmony I
Sure,. I am turn'd into another creatlIre,

EJtkr IlJppoLYT".

Happy and blest; Arnalda _ unfortunate.
Ha, bleBll mine eyes! what precioDJI piece of DRt1Ile
To poze the world P

Zah. I told you, you would see that,
Would darken these poor preparations.
What think you no.... P Nay, rise not; 'tis DO viJioII.

A ..... 'Tis more; 'tis miracle.
Hip. You are welcome, sir.
Am. It speaks, and entertaina me; still more

glorioDJI !
She is warm, and this is Besh here: How she stin
BleBll me, what stars are there I [_

Hip. May I sit near you P
A ..... No, you're too pure an object to behold,

Too exceUent to look upon and live;
I must remove.

Zah. She is a ....oman, sir.
Fie, ....hat faint heart is this !

Am. The house of wonder I [happy?
Zah. Do not you think younelf IIOW tnIy

You have the abstract of all sweetnllllll by you,
The precious wealth youth labours to arrive at.
Nor is she leas in honour, than in beauty ;
Ferrara's royal duke is proud to call her
His best, his noblest, and moat happy sister;
Fortune has made her mistrllllll of herself,
Wealthy and wise, without a po....er to away her;
Wonder of Italy, of all hearts mistresl.

Am. And aU this is--
Zah. Hippolyta, the beauteous.
Hip. Yon are a poor relater of my fortunes.

Too weak a chronicle to speak my blessinga,
And leave out that essential part of story
I am most high and happy in, most fortunate,
The acquaintance, and the noble feDowahip
Of this fair gentleman.-l'ray ye, do not woDder,
Nor hold it strange to hear a handsome lady
Speak freely to yon. With your fair leave ad
I will sit byyou. [courtely.

Am. I know not ....hat to answer,
Nor where I am; nor to what end consider
Why you do use me thus.

Hip. Are you angry, sir,
Because you're entertain'd with all humanity ?
Freely and nobly nsed ?

Am. No. gentle lady,
That were uncivil; but it much amazes me,
A stranger, and a man of no desert,
Should find such floods of courtesy.

Hip. I love you,
I honour you, the first and best of all men ;
And, where that fair opinion leads, 'tis usual
These trifles, that but serve to set oft', follow.
I would not have you proud now, nor disdainful,
Because I say I love you, though I awear it;
Nor think it a stale favour I Bing on you.
Though you be handsome, and the onlylDlUl,
I must confess, I ever fix'd mine eye on,
And bring along all promises that please na,
Yet I should hate you then, despise you, ac:om

you;
And with as much contempt pursue your penon.
As now I do with love. But you are wiser,
At least, I think, more master of your fortune ;
And so I drink your health.

Am. Hold fast, good honesty ;
I am a lost man else!

Hip.' Now you may kiss me;
'Tis the first kisa I ever uk'd, I swear to )"OIl.
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Am. That I dare do, sweet lady. [Kiut, /ur.I Hip. You do it well too;
Yon are a muter, trir; that makes you coy.

I Am. 'Would you would send your people oft".
Hip. Well thought on.

Wait sII without.
Zah. I hope she is plea8ed thoroughly.

[B........' ZAB. alld Servants.
Hip. Why stand you still? here's no man to

detect you;
My people are gone off. Come, come, leave

conjuring;
'1'IIe .pirit yon would raise is here already;
Look boldly on me.

A..... What would you have me do ?
Hip. Oh, moet unmanly question! have you do ?

Is't pouible your years should want a tutor?
I'll teIch you; Come, embl'llOO me.

An. FIe, stand oft";
ADd gi1'e me leave, more now than e'er to wonder,
A building of 10 goodly a proportion,
OutnrdIy sII exact, the frame of heaven,
SIIonId bide within so hue inhabitanta.
Y011 are u fair all if the morning bare you;
IJD8Iination Deftr made a sweeter;
Co it be possible, this frame should suft"er,
ADd, built on alight affections, fright the viewer?
Be acd1ent in all, 88 you are outward,
The worthy mistress of those many bleui.ngs
Hen'll hu beatow'd; make 'em appear atiI1

nobler,
Ilec:mue they're trusted to a weaker keeper.
W0Illd yon have me love you?

Hip. Yes.
A.... Not for your beauty ;

ThougII, I confess, it blows the first fire in us ;
Time, u he puses by, puta out that sparkle.
Nor for your wealth; although the world kneel to it,
And mUe it all addition to a woman;
fortune, that rWna all, makes that his conqnest.
Be boDelt, and be virtuous, I'll admire you;
At 1eut, be wise; and where you lay theae neta,
Strow OYer 'emaIitt1e modesty ;
'1lrilI wdI become your cause, and catch more

fool8.
Hip. Could anyone that lov'd this wholesome

counsel,
But lo1'e the giver more ? You make me fonder.
You han! a "firtuoWl mind; I want that ornament.
Is it a IliA I covet to enjoy you?
IIJOII imagine I'm too free a lover,
~d act that part belongs to yon, I am ment:
MiDe eyes shall speak my blushes, parley with

you;
I will not touch your hand but with a tremble
lItli»g a 1'estaI nun; not long to kiss you,
Bat ~tIy u the air, and nndiacern'd too,
('lI BteI1 it thus: I'll walk your shadow by you,
So II:iII and silent, that it shsl1 be equal
To put me oft" u that; and when I covet
To gin such toys u theae-- [Givingpeh.

if,.,., A new temptation I
Hip. ThWl, like the lazy minutes, will I drop

Which past once are forgotten. ['em,
Ana. Excellent vice !
Hip. Will you be won? Look lteadfaatly upon

me,
Look manly. take a man's affections to you;
Y0lUl« women. in the old world, were not wont,

lir,

To hang out gaudy busheA for their besnties,
To talk themsel1'es into young men's deetions.
How cold and dull you are !

Am. How I stagger I
She's wise, 88 fair; but'tis a wicked wisdom;
I'll choke before I yield.

Hip. Who w&ita within there ?
Make ready the green chamber.

Zah. (Within.) It shall be, madam.
Am. I am afraid she will enjoy me indeed.
Hip. What mutric do you love?
Am. A modest tongue.
Hip. We'll haTe enough of that. Fie, fie, how

In a young lady's arms thus dull? [lumpish I
Am. For Heav'ns sake,

Profess a little goodness.
Rip. Of what country?
Am. I am of Rome.
Hip. Nay, then, I know you mock me;

The ltaliana are not frighted with such bugbears.
Pr'ythee, go in.

Am. I am not well
Hip. I'll make thee;

I'll kiss thee well.
A rn. I am not sick of that sore.
Hip. Upon my conscience, I must ravish thee ;

I shsll be famous for the first example:
With this I'll tie you firat, then try your strength,

air.
Am. My strength? Away, bue woman, I ab

hor thee !
I am not caught with ataIes. Disease dwell with

thee! [Erit.
Hip. Are you so quick? and have I lost my

Ho, Zabulon! my servanta! [wishes?

B..ur ZADuw" alld Servants.

Zah. Called you, madam ?
Hip. Is all that beauty scorn'd, 80 many sued

So many princes? By a stranger too? [for?
Must I endure this?

Zah. Where's the gentleman?
Hip. Go presently, pursue the stranger, Za

bulan;
He h88 broke from me. Jewels I have given him:
Charge him with theft. He ha.s stoI'n my love.

my freedom:
Draw him before the governor, imprison him!
Why dost thou stay?

Zah. I'll tesch him a new dance,
For playing faat and loose with such a lady.
Come, fellows, come l--I'II execute your anger,
And to the full.

Hip. His scom .hall feel my Tengeance !
[&.....,.

SCENE IlL-A SlreBl.
E ..ttr BULPmA alld JAQUES.

Sui. Shall I never see a lusty man again?
Ja. 'Faith, mistress,

You do 80 over-labour 'em when you have 'em,
And 10 dry-founder 'em, they cannot Iut.

Sui.. Where's the Frenchman?
Ja. Alu I he's all to titten;

And lies, taking the height of his fortune with a
syringe.

He's chin'd, he's chin'd, good man; he is a
Sui. What is become 0' th' Dane? [mourner.
Ja. Who, goldy-locka ?
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He's foul i' th' tonch-hole, and recoils apin ;
The main-spring's wesken'd that holds np his

cock;
He lies st the sign 0' th' Sun, to be new-breech'd.

Sui. The rutter, too, is gone.
Ja. Oh, thst WIS a br&Ve rucal;

He would labour like a thresher. Bnt a1u !
What thing can ever lut? He hu been ill mew'd,
_\nd drawn too soon; I have seen him in the

Sui. There wu an Englishman. [hospital.
Ja. Ay, there wu an Englishman;

You'llllClUlt find &Dy now, to make that n&me good.
There were those Eng1iab, that were men indeed,
And would perform like men; hut now they &re

V&Disb'd:
They &re 80 taken up in their own country,
And so beaten 011 their speed by their own women,
When they come here, they dBw their legs like

hackneys.
Drink, and their own devices hlml undone 'em.

Std. I must have one thst's suong,.-no life in
Lisbon else,-

Perfect and young: My custom with young 1&dies,
And high-fed city-d&mes, will fall and break else.
I want myself too, in mine age to nourish me.
They are all BUnk I maintaiD'd.-Now, what's this
What goodly fellow's thst? [husiness ?

Eftln'RtmLfo aft" OfIIoors.

Rid. Why do yon drag me ?
Pox 0' your justice! let me loose.

I Offi. Not so, sir.
Rut. Cannot a m&D fall into one of your drunken

cel1&rs,
And venture the breaking on's neck, your trap
But he must be us'd thus rascally? [doors open,

I Offi. What made you w&Dd'ring
So late i' th' night? You know, that is imprison-

Rut. May be, I walk in my sleep. [ment.
1 Offi. May be, ....e'll wake you.

What made you wand'ring, sir, into that vault,
Where all the city store, and the munition 1&y?

Ral. I fell into't by chance; I broke my shinR
for't:

Your worships feel not that. I knock'd my head
Against a hundred posts; 'would you had had it !
Cannot I break my neck in Illy own defence ?

2 Offi. This will not serve you; you cannot pnt
it off' 80:

Yonr coming thither was to play the villain,
To fire the powder. to blow np that part o' th' city.

Ral. Yes, with my nose. Why ....ere the trsp
doors open?

Might yon not fall, or yon, had you gone that way?
I thought your city had sunk.

1 Offi. You did your best, sir,
We must presume, to help it into the air,
If you call that sinking. We have told you what's

the law;
He that is taken there, unless a magistrate,
And have comm&Dd in thst place, presently,
If there be nothing found apparent neer him
Worthy his torture, or his present death,
Must either pay his fine for his presumption,
(Which is six hundred ducats) or for six yesrs
Tug at au oar i' th' ~eys. Will you walt, sir?
For, we presume, you cannot pay the penalty.

Rut. Row in the galleys, after all this mischief?
2 Offi. May be, yon were drunk: they'll keep

you sober there..

Ral. Tng at an oar? Yon &re Dot IUTUlt nICIIIs,
To catch me in a pit-fall, and betray me ?

Std. .\ lusty-minded man.
Ja. A wondrous able.
Sui. Pray, geutlemen, allow me but that Iibeny

To speak a few words with your pn-r,
And I shall thank you.

1 Offi. Take your pleasure, lady.
Std. What would yon give thst WOlllllD, sho1Ild

Redeem you from this slavery? [redeem )'O'Il,
Rut. Besides my service,

I'd give her my whole self; I'd be her vassal.
Sui. She hu reason to expect u mIlCh, COIIIIi-

dering
The greet BUm she pafB for it; yet take comfort :
What yon shall do to merit this is easy,
And I will be the womau shall befriend YOll ;
'Tis but to entertain lOme handsome ladB,
And young fili gentlewomen: Y011 gucs the way:
Bnt giving of your mind--

I Rut. I am excellent at it;
You cannot pick out BUch another living.
I understand you: b't not thus? [JniIpcn.

Sui. Yon have it.
Ral. Bring me a hundred of 'em; I'll~

I will be none bnt yours: Should another offer r-
Another way to redeem me, I should scorn it.
What women you sbaIl plesse: I am mo..a-.

lusty ;
Not to be taken down: Would yon h....e childreB ?
I'll get you those as fast and thick as fly-blow..

Std. I admire him, wonder at him !
Rut. Hark you, 1&dy ;

You may require sometimes
Sui. Ay, by my faith.
Rut. And you shall han it, by my faith, IIIIC1

t handsomely.-
This old cat will suck ahrewdly !-Yoa haTe DO

daughters ?
I lIy at all.-Now am I in my~om !
Tug at an oar? No; tug in a festher-bed,
With good warm caudles; hang your tn.I aDd

water!-
I'll make you young again, be1ien that, lady;
I will so furbish you!

Std. Come, follow, ollicers;
This gentleman is free: I'U pay the ducat:a.

R"t. And when you catch me i. your city
Again, boil me with cabbage. [powcleriDJ.bIb

1 Offi. You &re both WVIl'd and arm'd, sir.
[~---

SCENE IV.-A Room in HIPPOLYTA'S Houe.
Eftin' HO'I'OLYT4 alld Zuoca, LIoo-... w-..

Zen. Will your ladyship wear this dressiDg?
Hip. Leave thy pl1lting;

I care not what I wear.
Zen. Yet'tis my duty

To know yonr pleunre, and my worst alI'ection
To see you discontented.

Hip. Weeping too?
Pr'ytbee, forgive me; I am mnch distemper'd,
And speak I know not what. To make thee

amends,
The gown that I wore yesterday ia thine ;
Let it alone a while.

Leop. Now you pen:ein,
And tute herbonnty.

Zen. Much above my merit.
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[H, rttiru.

Lnp. But haTe you not yet found a happy time
To move for me ,

Zft. I have watch'd an occuions ;
But hitherto without S11CCXllll: Yet, doubt not
Bat I'll embrace the first means.

lAop. Do aDd proaper.--
EueIlent creature, whOle perfec:tiODs make

re-b.g.ttw-rd.
EYeD~ IOTely, if your frowns thna take me.

I
What would your smiles do?

Hip. POJ: 0' this stale courtahip I
Ir I have lilly power-

, r-p. I am comlDllDded;
ObedieDce ia the lover'a aacrifice,
'illich I pay glad1'f.

Hip. To be forc"d to woo,
1leiD« a WOJIIlUI, eould not but torment me :
Bat brin«ing. for my advocatea. youth and beauty,
Set off with wealth, and then to be denied too,
Does comprehend all tortUle8. They t1atter'd me
That aid my loob were cbarma. my touches fetten.

i My loco 10ft cbaiDa to bind the arms of princes.
I AacI~etbem, in thatwiah·d-forbondagehappy.

I am, like otben of a coaner feature,
, .u weak t' allure, but in my dotage stronger.

111II DO Circe; be, more thaD Ulyssel,
Scoru all my ofer'd bounties, slights my favoun;
ADd, u I were some new Egyptian, t1ies me,
Lea~ DO pawn, but my own ahame hehind him.
&t M IhaIl find, that, in my fell revenge.
lam s woman; one. that never pardona
TIle rwIe contemner of her proll'er'd sweetneas.

E..ur z.unn.o".
Zch. Madam, 'w done.
Hip. What's dODe?
z.A. Th' UDci'fil stranger

Ia at your IlUit arrested-
Hip. 'Til well handled.
Zch. And UDder guard sent to the governor;

With whom my telltimony, and the favour
He bean your ladyship. haTe so preTail'd,
'I\at he is senteDc'd--

Hip. How?
Zch. To loA his head. [beat
Hip. It that the meaDS to quench the acorcbiDg

Of my enrag'd desires? Moat innocence snft'er,
'Caue I am faulty? Or is my love so fatal,
That of Deceaaity it moat destroy
'I\e object it mwt longs for? Dull Hippolyta.
To think that injuries c:onId make way for love.
Wben coarteaiea were deapised! that by bis death
Tholl abouldat gain that. whicb only thou canst

hope for
WIu1ebeis liring I My honour's at the stake now,
!ad cannot be preaened. unless he perish.
TIle snjoying of the thine I love, I ever
Have prized above my fame: Wby doubt I now
ODe DDty way ia left me to redeem all.- [then?
Make ready my caroch !
~. What will you, madam ?
.II.,. And yet 1 am impatient of such stsy.

Bind up my hair !-Fie, fie. while that is doing.
'I\e la. may cease his life! Tbaa as I am then.
)lot like Hippolyta, but a bacchanal.
My fraatic lMe transports me. [Ezil.

u.,. Sue abe's diatraetecL
Za6, Pray you follow her; I will along with you:

I~ than guess the caaae. Women, tbat love,
An: IIMlIt UDcertain; and one minute crave,
WIaat in another thCJ refuse to haTe. [Ezntnl.

SCENE V.-TM Sireet.
ERler CLDD'O and CILUlIfO, di,guiced.

Clod. Assure thyself, Cbanno. I am alter'd
From what I was: Tbe tempests we bave met with
In our uncertain voyage were smooth gales,
Compared to tbose tbe memory of my lusts
Raised in my conscience: And if e'er again
I Iive to see ZeDocia, I will sue
And seek to her as a lover. and a senant ;
And not command affection, like a tyraDt.

Char, In hearing tbis, you make me young again;
Aud Heaven, it seems. favouring this good change
I n setting of a period to our dangers, [in you,
Gives us fair hopes to find that here in Lisbon,
Wbich hitberto in vain we long have sought for.
I have received assured intelligence,
Such strangers have been seen here; and though yet
I cannot learn tbeir fortunes, nor the place
Of their abode, I have a soul presages
A fortunate event here.

Clod. There bave pus'd
A mutual interchange of courteaies
Between me and tbe governor; tberefore, boldly
We may presume of.bim, and of bia power,
If we find cause to use them; otherwise,
I would not be known here; and thl'.lle disgnisea
Will keep na from discovery.

Enler M.... lIKL. Docroa, AaJorOLllO, and OuanL
Char. What are these?
Clod. The governor; with him my rival, bound.
Char. For certain, 'tis Arnoldo.
Clod. Let's attend

Wbat the success will be.
Man. h't possible

There should be hope of his recovery,
Hia wounds 80 many and 80 deadly?

Doel. So they appear'd at first; but, the blood
stopp'd,

Hia trance lorsook him. and, on better~,
We found they were not mortal.

Man. U8ll all care
To perfect this nnhoped-for cure; that done,
Propose your own rewards; and. till you shall
Hear fnrtb.er from me. for some ends I have,
Conceal it from his mother.

Doel. We'll not fail. sir. [Eril.
Man. You still stand coDfident on your inno

cence?
Am. It is my best and last guard. which I ..ill

Leave, to rely on your uncertain mercy. [not

E,lte,. BtPPOLYTA. ZABULOIf, LaoJlOLD, Zmrocu, and
I"", Servanla.

Hip. Who bade you follow me? Go home!
As you respect me, go with her ! [and you. sir,

A"", Zenocia I
And in her bouse a se"ant !

Char. 'Tis my daughter.
[Zu. ptJIIU owr 111. 1ltIg. and tzit.

Clod. My love !-L To CSABINO,] Contain your
joy; obsene the sequeL

Man. Fie, madam, how indecent 'tis lor yo.,
So rar unlike yourself, to be seen thus
In th' open tltreeta I Wby do you kneel? pray you,
I am acquainted with the wrong and loss [rise.
You have 8U8tain·d. and the delinquent now
Stands ready lor his punishment.

Hip. Let it fall, sir,
On the oft'ender: He is innoceDt,
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And most unworthy of these bonds he wears ;
But I made up of guilt.

Man. What strange turn's this?
Leop. This was my prisoner once.
Hip. If chastity

In a young man, and tempted to the height too,
Did e'er deserve reward, or admiration,
He justly may claim both. Love to his person
(Or, if you please, give it a fouler name)
Compell'd me first to train him to my house ;
All engines I raiaed there to sbake bis virtue,
Wbich in th' assault were useless; he, unmoved
As if he had no part of human frailty, [still,
Agaiust the nature of my sex, almost
I play'd the ravisher. You might have seen,
In our contention, young Apollo fly,
And love-sick Daphne follow: All arts failing,
By flight he won the victory, breaki~ from
My searn'd embraces. Tbe repnlse (in women
Unsufferable) invited me to practise
A means to be revenged; and from this grew
His IlCCU8lltion, and the abuse
Of your still-equal justice. My rage over,
(Thank Heaven) though wanton, I found not my
So far engaged to bell, to prosecute [ self
To tbe death what I had plotted; for that love,
That made me first desire him, then accuse him,
Commands me, with the hazard of myself,
First to entreat his pardon, tben acquit him.

Man. [To ARNaLDa.] Whate'er you are, 80

much I love your virtue,
That I desire your friendship.-Do you uuloose him
From those bonds you are wortby of. Your repent
Makes part of satisfaction; yet I must lance
Severely reprebend you.

Leop. [AIide.] I am made
A stale on all parta! But this fellow sball
Pay dearly for ber favour.

Am. [AIide.] My life's so fnll
Of various changes, that I now despair
Of any certain port; one trouble ending,
A new,and worse, succeeds it: What should Zeno.
Do in tbis woman'a bouse? Can chastity [cia
And hot lust dwell togetber, without infection?
I would not be, or jealous, or secure ;
Yet aomething must be done, to sound the depth

on't.

I
That she lives is my bliss ; but living there,

. A bell of torments! There'a uo way to her
In whom I live, but by this door, through which
To me 'tia death to enter; yet I mU&t
And will make trial.

Man. Let me hear no more
Of these devices, lady: This I pardon,
And, at your intercession, I forgive
Your inatrnment the Jew too. Get you home.
The hundred thousand crowns yon lent the city,
Towards the setting forth of the last navy
Bound for the Islands, WlllI a good then, nidl
I balance with your ill now.

Char. Now, sir, to him;
Yon know my daughter needs it.

Hip. Let me tske
A farewell with mine eye, sir, though my lip
Be barr'd the ceremony, courtesy,
And custom too, allows of.

.Am. Gentle madam,
I neither am so cold, nor 80 ill-bred,
But that I dare receive it. You are lIJIgUIfded;
And let me tell you, tbat I am ashamed
Of my late rudeneaa, and would &ladly thenl-,
If you please to accept my ready service,
Wait on you to your house.

Hip. AboTe my hope 1- ~

Sir, if an angel were to be my convoy, j
He ahould not be more welcome.

[80ft....' A»t...... IIJF.
Clod. Now you know me. 1
Mrm. Yes, sir, and honour yon; _remaDber·

Your many bountiea, being ambitions only [~
To give you cause to say, by lOme one service,
That I am not ungrateful.

Clod. 'Tia now offer'd:
I have a suit to you, and an easy one,
Which ere long you ahall know.

Man. When you think fit, sir;
And then as a command I will receive it;
Till when, most welcome.-[To CRARINO.] Yoa

are welcome too, air;
'Tis spoken from tbe heart, and therefore needIa«
Much protestation.-At your better leisure,
I will inquire the cause that brought you hither;
I' th' mean time serve you.

Clod. You out-do me, sir. IK.rftlll.

ACT IV.
SCENE I.-A Room in the Doctor's Howe.

Eftin' Du.un'. aftd Doctor,

Dua, You have bestow'd au me a second life,
For wbich I live your creature; and have better'd
What Nature framed uuperfect: My first being,
Insolent pride made monstrous; but this latter,
In learning me to kuow myself, hath taught me
Not to wrong others.

Doct. Then we live indeed,
When we can go to rest without alarm
Giveu every minute to a guilt-aick conscience,
To keep ns waking, and rise in the morning
Secure in being innocent: But wheu,
In the remembrance of our worser actions,
We ever bear about aa whips and faries,
To make the day a night of sorrow to us,
Evea life's a burden.

Dua. I have found and felt it;
But ..ill endeavour, having first made psce
With those intestine enemies, my rude passions,
To be so with mankind. But, worthy doctor,
Pray, if you can, resolve me,-was the gentlemaa,
That left me dead, e'er brought unto his trial?

Doet. Nor known, nor apprehended.
Dua. That's my grief.
Doet. Why, do you wish he had been puniall'd1
Dua. No;

The atream of my awo1'n sorrow ruua not that
For could I find him, as I vow to Heav'n [ny:
It sball be my first care to _k him out,
I would with thanks acknowledge that his IIWOrd.
la openiug my veina, which proud blood poP'd.
Gave the first symptoms of true health.

Docl. 'Tis in you
A Cbristian resolution. That you live
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It by the goTe1'tlor's, your uncle'lI, cbarge
As yet conceal'd; and tbougb a IOn's lOllS never
Was IOlemnized with more tears of trne sorrow,
Than bue been paid by your unequall'd mother
For ynur supposed death, she's not acquainted
With your reeovery.

Dua. For some few days,
Pray, let her 10 continue. Thus disguised,
I may abroad unknown.

Dod. Without suspicion
Of bein« discover·d.

D_. I am confident,
, ~o moisture lIOOner dies than women's tears;

.o\lId therefore, thougb J know my motber virtuous,
Yet being one of that frail &ex, J purpose
Her furtber trial. . '

Dod. That as you think fit ;
I'll not betray you.

Drla. To find out this stranger,
This tnMl physician of my mind and manners,

, Were such a blessing-He seem'd poor, and may,
Perbap&, be now in want: 'Wonld I could find him I
The inna I'll searcb first, then the public stews :
He was at Italy, and that country breeds not
Precisians that way, but hot libertines;
And such the most are. 'Tis but a Iittle trsvail.
I am IUlfurnish'd too: Pray, master Doctor,
CaD you supply me?

Dod. With ...bat sum yon please.
DuG. I will not be loug absent.
Dod. That I wisb too ;

For, till JOll have more strength, J wonld not have
To be too bold. [you

Dull. Fear DOt; I will be carefn!. [Eze,,,,t.

SCENE H.-The Street.

Er&l<T IdoPOW, ZABvWN, and a Bravo.

z.6.. I have brought him, sir; a fellow that will
do it,

Tbaugh beD Itood in his way; lITer provided,
Y011 pay him for't.

Leop. He has a strange aspect,
And 1000 much like tbe figure of a bangman
In a table at the Pauion.

Zd6. He transcends
AD precedeDtB, believe it; a ftesb'd mffian,
That hath 10 often taken the strsppado,
'That 'tis to him but as a lofty trick
~ to a tDmbler. He hath perused too
All dcmgeons in Portnga1 ; thrice seven years
Roy'd in the galleys, for three several murders ;
'naoagh J presllme that he bas done l' hlUldred,
AJ>d 'scaped IUlpunisb'd.

LIJop. He is much in debt to yon,
YOD. et him of so well.-What will you take, sir,
To beat a fellow for me, that thus wrong'd me?

Bra. To beat him, say you?
LIJop. Yell, beat him to lameness ;

To cut his lip" or nose of; any thing,
n.t may didigure him.

Bra. Let me consider :
F"lYe lumdred pistolets for such a service,
J tbiDk, were DO dear pennyworth.

z.b. Pin: hundred!
Why, there are of your brotherhood in the city,
111 lIJIdeI'take, shall kill a man for twenty.

Bra. Kill him? I tbink 10; I'll kill any man
For Jaa1I the mODeY.

Leop. And will you ask more
For a sound beating than a murder?

Bra. Ay, sir,
And with good reason; for a dog thIlt's dead,
The Spanish proverb says, will never bite:
But sbonld I beat or hurt him only, he may
Recover, and kill me.

Leop. A good conclnsion.
The obduracy of tbis rascal makes me tender:
I'll run some otber course. There's your reward,
Withont tbe employment.

Bra. For that, as yon please, sir.
Wben you bave need to kill a man, pray use me:
But I am out at beating. [Ezit.

Zab. Wbat's to be done then?
Leop. I'll tell tbee, Zabnlon, and make tbee privy

To my most near designs. This stranger, which
Hippolyta so dotes all, was my prisoner
When tbe last virgin I bestowed upon ber
Was made my prize; bow be escaped, bereafter
I'll let thee know j and it may be, the love
He bears the servant makes him scorn the mistress.

ZalJ. 'Tis not unlike; for, the first time he saw
ber,

His looks expressed so mncb ; and, for more proof,
Since he came to my lady's bouse, tbougb yet
He never kne.... ber, be hatb practised with me
To belp bim to a conference, witbout
The kno....ledge of Hippolyta ; wbich J promised.

Leop. And by all means perform it, for their
meeting;

But work it so, tbat my disdainful mistress
(Wbom, notwithstanding all ber injuries,
'Tis my hard fate to love) may see and hear them.

ZalJ. To what end, air?
Leop. This, Zabnlon : When sbe sees

Wbo is her rival, and ber lover's buenesa
To leave a princess for her bond-woman,
The sight will make ber scorn wbat now she dotes on.
I'll double thy reward.

ZalJ. You are like to speed then:
For, I confess, what you will soon believe,
We serve them beat that are most apt to give.
For you, I'll place you wbere you shall see all,
And yet be unobserved.

Leop. That I desire too. [EzeulOt.

SCENE IlL-A Room in HIPPOLYTA'S House,
with a GaIlerg.
E,,1n' AILNOLDO.

A m. I cannot see ber yet. H ow it afllicta me,
The poison of this place &bonld mix itself
With ber pure thougbts! 'Twas sbe that was com

manded,
Or my eyes failed me grossly; that youth, that

face,
And all that noble 81I'eetnell&. May she not live here,
And yet be bonest still?

Eftin' Z""OClA, apart.

Zen. It is Arnoldo,
From all his dangers free. Fortune, I bless thee !
My noble husband! bow my joy swells in me!
But wby In this place 1 what businea bath he

here?
He cannot bear of me; I 8m not known bere.
I left bim virtuous; bow I sbake to think now,
And bow that joy I bad cools and forsaket! me !
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ERter, tJbcnot. HfPPOLYT.& Gild JaBULON'; 4111d NloID.
L_LD, CDIIUlIli"l1 Ai....v.

This lady is but fair; I have been thought 10,
Without compare admired. She has bewitch'd him,
And he forgot--

Am. 'Tis ahe again; the llIlII1e,
The same Zenocia.

Zab. There are they together;
Now you may mark.

Hip. Peace; let 'em parley.
A rn. That you are well, Zenocia, and once more

BleBa my deapairing eyea with your wish'd preaence,
I thank the gods! But that I meet you here

Hip. They are acquaiuted.
Zab. I found that aecret, madam,

When you commanded her to go home. Pray
hear 'em.

Zen. That you meet me here! ne'er bllllh at
that, Arnoldo.

Your cunning cornea too late: I am a woman ;
And one woman with another may be trusted.
Do you fear the hoWle?

Am. More than a fear, I know it;
Know it not good, not honeat.

Zm. What do you here then?
I' th' name of virtue, why do you approach it?
Will you confesa the doubt, and yet pursue it?
Where have your eyea been wand'ring, my Amoldo?
What conatancy, what faith, do you call thia ? Fie,
Aim at one wanton mark, and wound another?
I do confesa the lady fair, moat beauteous,
And able to betray a atrong man'a liberty;
But you, that have a love, a wife--You do well
To deal thua wisely with me. Yet, Amoldo,
Since you are pleaaed to atudy a new beauty,
And think thia old and ill, beaten with miaery,
Study a nobler way, for abame, to love her:
Wrong not her honeaty-

Ani. You have confirm'd me.
Zen. Who, though ahe be your wife, will nllYer

hinder you;
So much I reat a ae"ant to your wishea,
And love your lovea, though they be my dntructiona.
No man ahall know me, nor the ahare I have in
No eye auspect I am able to prllYent you: [thee;
For Binee I am a alave to this great lady,
Whom I perceive you follow--

Am. Be not blinded.
Zen. Fortune ahall make me uaeful to your aer-

I will apeak for you. [vice :
Am. Speak for me? You wrong me.
Zen. I will endeavour, all the waya I am able,

To make her think well ofyou ;-wi11 that please?
To make her dote upon you, dote to madneaa.
So far, againat myself, I will obey you:
But wben that'a done, and I have ahew'd thia duty,
This great obedience (few will buy it at my price)
ThUB will I ahake handa with you, wish you well,
But never Bee you more, uor receive comfort
From any thing, Amoldo.

A rn. You are too tender;
I neither doubt you, nordeaire longer
To be a man, and live, than I am honeat,
And only youra; Our infinite aft'eetiollll
Ahuaed UB both.-

Zab. Where are your favonn now?
The courteaies you ahew'd thia atranger, madam ?

Hip. Have I now found the cause?
Zab. Attend it further.-
Zen. Did ahe invite you, do you say?

Am. Moat cunningly;
And with a preparation of that state,
I was brought in and welcomed

z.m. Seem'd to love you?
Am. Moat infinitely, at first upt, mcMt clcJtioKly.
Zen. She isa goodly lady.
Am. Wond'roUB handaome.

At lirat view, being taken unprepared,
Your memory not present then to aui8t me,
She aeemcd ao glorioUB, -eel, and 80 far atimd
Nay, be notjealoU8, there'a DO harmdoDe. [-- I

Zen. Pr'ythee, , I

Didst tbou not Itiu, Arnalda? :
Am. Yea, 'faith, did I.
Zen. And then--
Am. I durst not, did not.
Zm. I forgive you:

Come, tell the truth.
Am. May be, I lay with her.
Hip. He mocks me too, moat budy.
Zen.' Did you, 'faith? I

Did you forget 80 far ? [r...,.. I
Am. Come, come, no weeping; I,

I would have lyen first iu my grave; beliewe t1IB. I,
Why will you ask those things you woold not_'
She'a too intemperate to betray my virtues.
Too openly JasciriOl1S. Had ahe dealt
But with that aeemiug modeaty abe mi«ht,
And flung a little art upon her ardour---
But 'twas forgot, and I forgot to like her,
And glad I was deceived. No, my ZeDocia,
My firat love, here begun, reab here UIlI'f:BP'd yet,
And here for ever.

Zen. Yon have made me happy; I

Even in the midat of bondage bleat.- I,
Zab. You see now,

What rubs are in your way.
Hip. And qnickly. Zabnlon,

I'll root 'em out.-[Whi8pen.J Be nre!ft-
this presently.

Zab. Do not you alter then.
Hip. I'm resolute. [Ent~
Am. To see you only I came hither last,

Drawn hy no love of Itera, nor hue alJul'elllelltl!;
For, by this holy light, I hate her heartily.

Leop. I am glad of that; you have _ved _ 10

much vengeance,
And 80 much fear. From this hour. fair he&l ",..'

[...,..n.
Am. Some meana I shall make sbortly to

redeem you;
'Till when, obso"e her well, and fit her temper,
Only her 11l8t contemn.

ZeIt. When ahall I see you P
Am. I will live hereahoota, and bear her fair

'Till I can find a fit hour to redeem you.. [1bI1.
Hip. rAloud.) Shut all the doors.
Am. Who'a tbat?
Ztm. Weare betray'd ;

The lady of the honae has heard our parley.
Seen UB, and IIee1l our lovea.

Hip. You courteaua ga1lant,
You, that scam all I can bestow, thatlaup at
Th' afBictions and the groana I aufl'er for you,
That alight and jeer my love, contemn the tortm.
My favours can fting on you, have I caught JOlI ~

, Have I now found the cauae you fool my~~

I Ia mine own slave my bane? I nourish that..
That aucka up my content. I'll pray no~
Nor woo no more; thou abalt _, fooliah -.
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ADd, lo thy bitter paiu and mguish, look ou
The 'feIIgUDce I ahall take, provok'd and alighted;
Redeem her then, and lItea1 her henCCl.-Ho, Za
~Olf to your work. [bulon!
bUr ZAllll.olf II"" !lensDta, _ui6. A""OLllO, olMr.

ZaMM:IA,~ to .'r..,'. Ilcr IlilA & C<Wd.
Am. lAdy! Bllt, hear me speak first,

AI yon ha..e pity.
Ifip. I ha..e none. Yon tanght me :

When I ha..e hnng 'abollt your DeCk, yon acorn'd
z.l>. Shall we pluck yet? [me.
Ifip. No, hold a little, Zabulon;

I'll pl1lCk his heart-stringl first.-Now am I wor
A little of your lo..e? [thy

.,4.... I'll he yonr servant;
Command me thro~hwhat danger you shall aim at,
Let it be death !

Hip. Be nre, air, I ahall fit you.
A,.,.. Bnt spare this 'firKin !
Hip. I would spare that villain firat,

Hat cat my Iather'a throat.
A ..... Bounteoaslady, (K"tt16.

II in your IClX there be that Doble softneaa,
'I'bal tellderueaa of heart women are crown'd for-

z... Kneel Dot, Arnoldo; do her not that
Se • not worthy such submission: [honour;
I ocorn a life depends upon her pity.-
Proud woman, do thy wont, and arm thy anger
With tbo~bta II black as bell, II hot and bloody I
I brint; a patience here, ahall make 'em blnsh,
An iu_, ahall ontlook thee, and death loo.

Ara. Make me your sla..e; I gi..e my freedom
For en!' lo he fetter'd lo your service ! [to yon,
"Twas I oI"mded i be not so unjust then,
To .trike the innocent. This gentle maid
S~ iJltellded fear and doubt against you:
)''"be is your lennt: pay not ber observance
With c:rueI looks, her duteoua faith witb death.H"" Am I fair now? nOW am I worth your

liking?
Zna.. Not fair, not to be liked, thou glorious

devil!
TbcMa~'d piece oflust, thou painted fury I

.4"". Speak gently. sweet! apeak gently.
Z-. I '0 speak nobly;

"Tis aot the ..ring of a life I aim at.
Marlt me, lasciTioUi woman, mark me truly,
ADd then consider, how I weigh thy angen I
Life is DO longer mine, nor dear unto me,
n..m aeful to his honour I preae"e it.
If tJaoa badn atudied all the conrteaiea
H lllDllDity IUld noble blood are link'd to,
Th... coaldat not ha..e propounded such a benefit,
SOl' beap'd upon me such nnlook'd-for bonour,
~ dyiD« for hia lake, to be his martyr.
Tis .a:h • «race-

IIip. Yau ahall not want that fa..our:
Let y01ll' bones work miracles!

Ar7L Dear lady,
B1 those !air ClJe3-

lrip. Then u but this way left you
ro _ve her life--

A ...... Speak it, and I embnce it.
Hip. Come to my private cbamber presently,

lnd there, what love and I command
..Ira. I'IJ do it.-

Ie c:cmdorted, Zenocia.
z-.. Do DOt do tm. I

LO _Ye IDe, do not lose yonnell, I charge you!
charge :fOIl by your 10ft, that love you hear me,

That lo..e, that constantlo..e you have twiD'd to me,
By all your promises (take beed you keep 'em)
Now is lour constant trial! If thou dnat this,
Or mo.. st one foot to guide thee to her 1m,
My cunes and eternal hate pursue thee!
Redeem me at the bue price of disloyalty?
Must my undouhted honesty be thy bawd too ?
Go, and intwine thyself about that body !
Tell her, (or my life thou hut lost thine honour,
Pull'd all thy ..o"s from Hea..'n; basely, moat

basely,
Stoop'd to tbe servile flames of that foul woman,
To add an hour to me that hate tbee for it,
Know thee again, nor name thee for a hWlhand !

Am. What shall I do to ....e her?
Hip. How now? what bUle there?

E"ter II Servant.
SenJ. The governor, attended with aome gentle

men,
Are newly enter'd, to speak with your ladyship.

Hip. Pox 0' their buaineaa I Reprie..e her for
I shall ha..e other time. [thia hour ;

Am. Now, Fortune, help us !
Hip. I'll meet 'em presently. Retire II while alL

(Ex....'" HIP. alld Servant.
Zab. YllU rise to-day upon your right side,

lady.-
You know the dlllger too, and may pre..ent it ;
And if you suffer her to perish thus,
(As she must do. and auddenly, believe it,
Unless you stand her friend,-yon know the way

on't,-)
I guess you poorly love her, leas your fortune.
Let her know nothing, and perform tbis matter;
There are hours ordain'd for several businellaes.
You understand--

Am. I undentand you hawd, sir.
And snch a counaellor I never cared for.

£nUT DoH MANUJ:L flee OOVtrftor, eLaDIO, LeoPOLD,
CHAJllNa lind Atlendante, III 011< door, H1PooLYTA III
!At olMr.

Hip. Your lordship does me honour.
Man. I'air Hippolyta,

I'm come to ease you of a charge.
Hip. I keep none

I count a burden, air.-And yet I lie too. (AIid<.
Man. Which is the maid? Is she here?
CIud. Yea, sir; this u she, tbis is Zenocia ;

The very same I sued to your lordship for.
Zen. Clodio again? More misery? more ruin?

Under what angry star is my life go..em'd I
.Van. Come hither, maid: You are once more

Here I discharge your bonds. [a free "oman;
Am. Another smile,

Another trick of Fortune to betray us !
Hip. Why does your lordship use me an un

nobly i
Against my will, to take away my bond-woman?

Man. She was no lawful pri3e, therefore no
bond-woman :

She's of that country we hold friendship with,
And ever did; and, tberefore, to be used
With entertainment fair and courteous. I

The breach of league in WI gi..es foul example;
Therefore, you must be pleased to think this

honest.-
Did you know what she wu? (To LCOPOLD.

Leop. Not 'till this instant;
For, had I known her, she had been no prisoner.
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MaR. There, take the maid; she's at her own
dispoIenow:

And if there be aught ellle to do your honour
Any poor sernce in--

Clod. I am vow'd your senant.
Am. Your father's here too. that's our only

comfort;
And in a country no.... we stand, free people,
Where Clodio has no power. Be comforted.

Zen. I fear lOme trick yet.
A,.,.. Be not 10 dejected.
Man. [To HIP.] You mUlt not be dilpJeued;

10, farewell, Iady.-
Come, gentlemen. Captain, yon mUlt with me
I have a little bUlin_. [too :

Leop. 1 attend your lordship.-
No.... my way'. free, and my hopes lords again.

(Ez.....t tJll b.1t HrP. a"" Zu.
. Hip. D'ye jeer me no.... ye are going ?
1 may live yet-to make you howl both. [then;

Zab. You might have done; you had power
But now the chaina are ofF, the command 101t ;
And such a story they will make of this,
To laugh out lazy time--

Hip. No means yet left me?
For now 1 burst with anger! None to aatiafy me?
No comfort? no revenge?

Zab. You speak too late ;
You might have had all these your useful servants,
Had you been wise and sudden. What power or
Over her beauty haye yon now, by riolence [will,
To conatrain his love? Sbe is u free u you are,
And no Ia.... can impeach ber liberty ;
And, ....bile she's so, Arnoldo will despise you.

Hip. Either my loye or anger mQAt be satisfied,
Or I mult die !

Zab. 1 have a way ....onld do it,
Would do it yet; protect me from the law.

Hip. From anything! Thou know'st wbat po....er
What money, and what friends. [I have,

Zab. It is a devilish oue :
But such mWlt now be UAed. Walk in, I'll tell yon;
And if you like it, if the devil can do anythiug

Hip. Dem, or ....hat thou wilt, 10 1 be satisfied.
(Ez...1Ol.-

SCENE IV.-A R_ in the H_ of SULPITIA,
the BtRDd.

Bitter BULPITIA a"" JAguD.

Sui. This is the rarest and the IUAtiest fellow,
And 80 bestirs himaelf--

Ja. Give bim breath, mistress;
You'll melt him elae.

Sui. He does perform IDch wonden-
The women are mad on him.

Ja. Give him breath, 1 aay ;
The man is but a man; he must hue breath.

Sui. Ho.... many had he yesterday?
Ja. About fourteen; and they paid bravely too.

But still 1 cry, gin breath; spare him, and have
bim.

Sul. Five dames to-dsy: This wu a lmall stage :
He may endure five more.

Ja. Breath, breath, I cry Itill ;
Body 0' me, gi'fe breath; the man'l a loat man ellIe.
Feed him, and giYe him breath.

EItter ltoo GenU",""""".

Sui. Welcome, gentlewomen;
You're very ....elcome.

ht Gerlt. We hear you baye a IQAtl and well
complexion'd fellow,

That does rare tricka. My sister and myself hen:
Would trilIe out an hour or two, 10 pleue you.

Sui. Jaques, conduct 'em in.
Both. There's for your courtesy. (9i",_.

(Envllt JA. ....., Gent.
Sui. Good pay still, good round pay. This

happy fellow
Will set me up again; he briugs in gold
Futer than I have leisure to receive it.
Oh, that his body were not tlesh, and fading I
But I'll 10 pap him up-Nothiug too dear for

bim.
What a sweet lICe1lt ha hu! [Re-entn JAQUBS.]

Now, what news, Jaques?
Ja. He cannot last; 1 pity the poor man,

1 Buffer for bim. Two coaches of young city-
dames,

And they drive as the devil were in the ....heels"
Are ready DOW to enter: And behind these,
An old dead-palsied lady in a litter;
And she makes all the haste she can. The man's

101t!
You may gather up his dry bones to make nine
But, for his fiesh-- [pina ;

Sui. These are but euy labours ;
Yet, for 1 know he must han rest--

Ja. He mQAt;
You'll beat him ofF his legs ellIe presently.

Sui. Go in, and bid him pleue himae1f; I'm
pleased too,

To-morrow's a new day. But, if he can,
I would have him take pity 0' th' old lady:
Alas, 'tis charity!

J a. I'll tell him all this;
Aud, if he be not too fool-bardy-- [EziL

E"ter ZAB1JWII.

Sui. How now ?
What news with you ?

Zab. You mQAt presently
Show all the art you have, and for my lady.

Sui. Sbe may command.
Zab. You must not dream, nor trifie.
Sui. Which wsy ?
Zab. A spell you mQAt prepare, a powerful one ;

PerDll6 but these directiona, you lhall find all ;
There is the picture too: Be quick and faithful,
Aud do it with that strength--When 'til per.

form'd,
Pitch your reward at what you please, you have it.

Sui, I'll do my best, and luddenly. But, bark
Will you neYer lie at home again? [ye,

Zab. Excuae me ;
I hue too much business yet.

Sui. 1 am right glad oo't.
Zab. Think on your bUAiness; 10, farewell.
SuI. I'll do it.
Zab. Within this hour I'll 'fiIit you again,

And give you greater lights.
Sui. I Ihall obse"e you.

This brings a brave reward; bravely I'll do it,
And all the hidden art 1 haYe, express in'L

(E.nwllt «..,.au,. ,
EItter RImLlO, IritA • NigU·.ap.

Rut. Now do 1 look u if I were crow-trodden !
Fie, bo.... my hams ahriuk under me! Oh me,
I am broken-winded too! Is this a life ?
Is this the recreation I have aim'd at ?
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I had a body once, a handsome body,
And wholesome too: Now, I apFear like a rascal,
That had been hung a year or two in gibbets.
Fie, how I faint!- Women I keep me from women!
Place me before a cannon, 'tis a pleasure ;

, Streteh me npon a rack, a recreation;
~nt women! women! oh, the devil! women!
Curtius' gulf was never half 80 dangerons.
Is there no way to find the trap-door again,
And fall into the cellar, and be taken?
No lncky fortune to direct me that way?
No galleys to be got, nor yet no gallows?
For I fear nothing now, no earthly thing,
Bnt theaeunaatisfied men-leeches, women!

I How devilishly my bones ache! Oh, the old lady!
I have a kind of waiting-woman lies croaa my back

too ;
Oh, how she stinga! No treason to deliver me?
Now, what are you? do you mock me?

Eater tArtt MIlD, tritA Nig~t""p6,v..., /aiftU,.

1., Man. No, air, no;
We were your predecessora in this place.

2d Man. And come to see how you bear up.
Rut. Good gentlemen!

You seem to have a snuffing in yonr head, sir,
A parlous snnffing; but this same dampish air

2d Man. A dampish air, indeed.
Rut. Blow yonrface teuderly,

Your nOllC will ne'er endnre it.-Mercy 0' me,
What are men changed to here I Is my nose fsat

yet?
Methinks it shakes i' th' hilts.-Pray tell me, gen
Ho... long ia't ainc-c you f1ourish'd here? [demen,

3d Man. Not long since.
Rul. Move yourself easily; I see yon are ten-

Nor long endured? lder.-
2d Man. The labour was 80 mnch, sir,

And 80 few to perform it--
Rut. Mnat I come to this,

And draw my legs after me, like a lame dog ?
I cannot run away, I am too feeble.-
Will yon ane for this place again, gentlemen ?"t Man. No truly, air,
The place haa been too warm for onr complexions.

2d Man. We have enough on't: Rest yon merry,
We came bnt to congratulate yonrfortnne; [sir!

I You haYe abundance.
3d Man. Bear your fortune 8Oberly;

And 10 we leave yon to the ncxt fair lady.
[Ez..."'.

Rtlt. Stay bnt a little, and I'll meet you, gen-
tlemen,

At the nCJI:t hoapital.-There'sno living thus,
Nor am I able to endure it longer:
With all the help and heats that can be given me,
I am at my trot already. They are fair and young,
MOlIt of the women that repair unto me;
But they stick on like burs, shake me like. fea

then.-
Battr 81lt.PITlA.

I More women yet? 'Would I were honestly m~r-
To any thing that had but half a face, [ned
And not a groat to keep her, nor a smock,
That I might be civilly merry when I pl~sed,

Ratber than labouring in these fulling-mills!
Sui. By tbis, the spell begins to work.-You

I see; you bear up bravely yet. [are lusty,
Rut. Do you hear, lady?

Do not make a game-bear of me, to play me hourly,

And fling on all your whelps; it will not hold:
Play me with some discretion; to·day, one course,
And, two days hence, another.

Sui. If you be 80 angry,
Pay back the money I redeemed you at,
And take your course; I can have men enough.
You have cost me a hundred crowns since yon

came hither,
In brotha and strength'ning caudles; till you do

pay me,
If yon will cat and live, yon. shall endeavour;
I'll chain you to't else.

Rut. Make me a dog-kennel,
I'll keep your house, and bark, and feed on bare

bones,
And be whipp'd ont 0' doora! Do you mark me,

lady? whipp'd!
I'll eat old shoes.

Bnln Dv.urrll.

DUfJ. In this honae, I am told,
There is a stranger, of a goodly peraon;
And such a one there wsa--If I could see him,
I yet remember him.

Sui. Your bWlineaa, air?
If it be for a woman, yon are cozen'd ;
I keep none here. [E.ril.

DUfJ. Certain, this is the gentleman;
The very same.

Rut. 'Death! if I had but money,
Or any friend to bring me from this bondage,
I'd thresb, set up a cobbler's shop, keep hogs,
And feed with 'em, sell tinder-boxes
And knights of ginger-bread;
Thatch for three half-pence a-day, and think it

lordly,
From this base atallion-trade.-Why does he eye
Eye me so narrowly? [me,

Dua. It seems, yon are tronbled, sir;
I heard you speak of want.

Rut. 'Tis better hearing
Far, than relieving, air.

DUfJ. I do not think 80 ;

You know me not.
Rut. Not yet, that I remember.
Dua. You shall, and for your friend; I am be-

holden to you,
Greatly beholden, sir. If yon remember,
Yon fought with such a man. they call'd Duarte,
A prond diatemper'd man: He was my enemy,
My mortal foe; you slew him fairly, nobly.

Rut. Speak sofdy, sir; you do not mean to be
tray me?-

I wish'd the gallows; now they're coming fairly.
DUfJ. Be confident; for, as I live. I love you;

And now you ahall perceive it: For that service,
Me and my purse command; there, take it to you;
'Tis gold, and no small sum; a thousand ducats :
Supply your want.

Rut. Bnt do you do this faithfully?
Dua. If I mean ill, spit in my face, and kick me.

In what else may I se"e yon, sir?
Rut. I thank you!

This is as strange to me as knights' adventures.
I have a project, 'tis an honest one,
And now I'll tempt my fortune.

Dua. Trust me with it.
Kut. You are 80 good and honest, I must truat

'Tis but to carry a letter to a lady, [yolL:
That saved my life once.
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Dua. That will be moat tbanltful ;
I will do't with an care.

Rill. Where are you, White-broth?
E..ur 8L:LPrTtA.

Now, lusty blood, come iu, and tell your mlluey;
'Tis ready here :-No threats, nor no orations,
Nor prayers now I

Sui. You do not mean to leave me? I
Rut. I'll live in hell sooner than here, and cooler.

Come lJ.uickly, come, dispatcb I this air's un-I
Quickly, good lady, quickly to't! [wholeaome.

8ul. Well, .ince it must be,
The next I'll fetter faster sure, and closer.

Rill. And pick his bonea, as you've done mine;
pox take you!

DUlL At my lodging, for a while. you aha1l be
quarter'd,

And there ta1<e phyaic for your health.
Rut. I thauk yoo.-
have found my anpl now too, if J can keep

him I

ACT V.

[EzU.

Deceiviug woman? or believe that one
The best, and most canonized, ever was
More than a seeming goodness? I could rail now
Agaiuat the sex, and cune it; but the theme
And way's too common. Yet that Guiomar,
My mother, (nor let that forbid her to be
The wonder of our nation,) abe that was
Mark'd out the great example for all m"trons,
Both wife and widow; she thAt in my breeding
Expl'llll8'd the utmoet of a mother's care,
And tendemeaa to a &on: she thAt yet feigns
Sucb sorrow for me; good God, that this mother,
After all this, ahould give up to a .tnnger
The wreak ahe owed ber &on! I fear her honour.
That he was saved, much jOJll me; I grieve only,
That sbe was his preserver. I'll try further,
AUd, by this engine, find whether the tears,
Of which she is &0 prodigal, are for me,
Or used to cloke her base hypocrisy,-

SCENE I.-T1a4r Street.
E"t", RVTILlo aM DUAJlTL

Rut. You like the letter?
DtI4. Yes; but I must tell you,

You tempt a desperate huard, to lQIicit
The mother (and the grieved Ollll too, 'Us rumour'd)
Of him J'OU alew so lately.

Rut. I have told you
Some proof. of her aft"ection; aDd I know DOt
A uearer way to make her satisfaction
For a lost lieU, thau .peedily to help her
To a good Itusband; one thAt will beget
Both IlODS and da~htenl, if ahe be not barren.
I have had a brea~ now, and h.ve recovered
What I 100 in my late service: 'twas a hot one;
It fired and fired me; but, all thaub to you, air,
You have both freed and cool'd me.

Du. What is done, sir,
I thought well doue, and was in that l'llWU'ded ;
And therefore apare your thanb.

RtU. I'll no more whoring;
This fencing 'twixt a pair ofah~more wears oue SCEJIOE n.-AMther Strut.
Than all the exercise in the world besides. E"ttrIlJPI'OLYTAdM 8l·L..nu, UJ tMdrtuqla Magicia...

To be drunk with good caury, a mere julep, Hip. Are yOl1 auured the charm prevai1a?
Or like gourd-water to it; twenty nrfeita Sui. Do I live?
Come ahort of one night's work there. If I get Or you apeak to me? Now, this very instant.

this lady, Health takes its 1ut leave of her; meagre palllDess,
(As teu to one I shall; J was ne'er denied yet) Like winter, nips the I'OIlelI and the lilies,
I will live woudrous honestly; wallt before her The spring thAt youth aDd love adorn'd her face
Gravely and demurely, To force alfection is beyond our art; . [with.
And then inlltrDct my family.-Yoa are sad; I For I have proved all means that hell has taasht
What do you muse on, sir? Or the malice of a woman, which exceeda it, [me,

Da4. 'Truth, I was thinking II To change Arnalda'. love; bat to no purpoee.
What coarse to take for the delivery 01 your letter ; But, for your bond-woman--
And DOW I have it. But, 'faith, did this lady Hip. Let her pine and die !
(For do not gull younelf) for certain bow She removed, which, like a brighter IUD,

You kill'd her &on? Obscures my beams, I may .hine oat again.
RMt. Give me a book. I'll swar 't : And, as I have been, be admired aDd sought to.

Denied me to the officers that purned me, How long has sbe to live?
B~t me benelfto th' door, then gave me gold Svl. Lady, before
To bear myc~; and ahall I mue doabt theu The san twice ri8e aDd set, be confident
But thAt she loved me? ] am confident, She ill but dead; I know my charm hath foaDd her,
Time having ta'eR her srief air, thAt I ahall be Nor can the governor'. guard, her lover's teara,
Most welcome to her: For then to have woo'dher, Her father's sorrow, or his power thAt freed her
Had been un!!elllKlnable. Defend her from it. '

Du4. Well, sir, there's more money. E..ur ZAB"""If.
To make you hand8ome. I'll about yourb~ . Zab. All thiDgll have succeeded
You know where you ID1I8t stay ? Aa you could wiah; I saw her brought sick home,

RMt. There you ahall find me.- The image of pale death ataJDp'd on her forehead.
'Would I could meet my brother now. to bow Let me adore this IIllCOnd Hecat~,

Wbether the Jew. his geniu, or my Christian, This great commandresa of the fatal BiIltera.
Hu proved the better friend. [ErU. That, as she pleues, can cat short, or 1engtbal

DtUJ. Oh, who would truat The thread of life I
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Hip. Where WIllI she when th' enchantment
Firat seized upon her?

I Zab. TalrinA' the fresh air,
I' th' company of the governor and Cuunt Clodio ;
Arnoldo too ...... preseDt, with her father;
When, in a moment (10 the senantl told me)
AI she WIllI giring thanks to the governor
And Clodio, for her uncxpected freedom,
AI if she bad been blutcd, she sunk down,
To their amazement.

Hip. 'Tie thy muter-piece.
I Which I will 10 reward, that thon shalt fix here;

And, with the hoard of thy life, no more
Make trial of thy powerful art; which, known,

I Our laws call death. Off with this marical robe,
And be thyself. [TJur retire.

Biller Do.. HA.JroXL I1lt~. CIAlOlO. all4 C.....uro.
Sul. Stand cloae; you ahaII hear more.
Man. You must have patience; all rage is

vain DOW,

And piety forbids that we should question
What is decreed above, or uk a reason,
Why Heav'n determines this or that way of DB.

Clod. Heav'n hu no hand in't; 'tis a work of
hell !

Her life hath been 10 innocent, all her actions
So free from the sUBpicion of crime,
As rather she deaenes a saint's place here,
Than to endure what now her sweetness suff'ers.

Char. Not for her fault, but mine, sir, Zenocia
auff'ers.

The sin I made, when I sought to raze down
Arnoldo's love. built on a rock of truth,
Now to the height is punish'd. I profess,
Had he no birth nor parte, the present IOrrow
He now expresses for her, docs deBene her
Above all kings. though such had been his rivals.

Clod. All ancient stories, of the love of hoa
bands

To rirtuoUB wi"es, be now no more remember'd l
Char. The tales of turtles ever be forgotteu,

Or, for his lake, believed !
Mllr&. I have heard there hu been

Between some marritld pairs such sympathy,
That the hUBband hu felt really the throes
His wife, then teeming, auff'era: This trlle grief
Confirms, 'tis not impoasible.

Clod. We ahall find
Fit time for this hereafter; let's nee now
All poBlible means to help her.

M_ Care, nor cost,
Nor what physicians can do, shall be wanting.
Make nee of any means or men.

Cw. You are nohle.
[EztvlOl M.u. CLoD. l1li4 CRAll.

Sul. Ten colleges of doctors ahall not save ber.
Her fate is in your hand.

Hip. Can I restore her ?
Sul. If you command my art.
Hip. I'll die myself first I

And yet I will go visit her. and see
This miracle of sorrow, io Arnoldo :
An 'twere for me, I should change rlaces with her,
And die most happy! Such a loyer stears
Were a rich monument; but too good for her
WhOM! mbery I glory In. Come, Sulpitia,
You shall aloog with me. Good Zaboloo,
Be not far off'.

Zah. I will attend you, madam. [Ez..,nf.

liCENE III.-A Room in GUIOMA&'S HowlJ.

Enter DIIARTII all4 a Bern.ot.

GUlO...... uatetl in I1lt bac1rgrotlll4.

StJrV. I hue served you from my youth, and
ever you

Have found me faithful. That you live is a trea..
I'll lock up here; nor shall it be let forth [sure
But when you give me 1l'lUTIUlt.

DIUI. I rely
Upoo thy faith.-Nay, no more protzatatioos ;
Too many of them will call thst in question,
Which now I doubt not. She is there ?

Sertl. Alone too ;
But take it on my life, your eutertainment,
Appearing &I you are, will be but coarse.
For the displeasure I shall undergo,
I am prepared.

Duo. Leave me; I'll stand the hazard.-
[Ezil 8er'fant.

The silence that's observed, her clOBC retirementl,
No visitaotl admitted. not the day,
These sable colours, all sigos of troe IOrrow,
Or hera is deeply counterfeit. I'll look nearer ;
Manners, give leave !-She sitl upon the ground;
By HeaVeD, she weeps; my picture in her hand
She kiBles it, and weeps again. [too ;

GUJOJIAA COIIIU,/onM.rd.

Gui. Who's there?
DU4. There is no startiog back now._[ -Aride.)
Gui. Ha I [Madam.

Another murderer! I'll not protect thee,
Though I have DO more IODS.

Dua. Your pardon. lady;
There's no such foul fact taintl me.

Gui. What mak'st thou here then ?
Where are my senantl? Do none but my IlOrrows
Attend upon me? Speak, what brought thee

DII4. A will to giye you comfort. [hither?
Gui. Thou'rt but a man,

And 'tis beyond a human reach to do it.
If thou couldst raise tbe dead out of their graves,
Bid time run back, make me now what I 11'&1,

A happy mother, gladly I woold hear thee I
But that's impossible.

Dua. Please you but to read this ;
You shall know better there why I am aent,
Than if I should deliver it.

Gui. From whom comes it?
Duo. That will instruct you.-I aupeet thia

stranger ; [""ride.
Yet she spake somethiug thst holds lI1ICh alliance
With his reports, I know not what to think oo't.
What a frown W&l there I She looks me through

and through,
Now reads again, now pa1l8Cll, and now lIIIiles ;
And yet there's more of anger in't than mirth.
These are strange changes l-Qh, I understand it I
She's full of seriOUl thoughtl.

Gui. You are just, you Heav'ns. (AntU
And never do forget to hear their pray'ra,
That troly pay their vows 1 The deferr'd veu.

geance.
For you and my word's sake so long deferr'd,
Under which. u a mOllDtain. my heart rroans yet
When 'twu despair'd of. now is off'er'd to me;
Aud, if I lose it, I am both wa1s guilty.
The WOIII&D'S muk, diuimuIation, help me!--
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Come hither, friend; I am sure you know the
That sent these channs. (gentlen!an

Dua. Charms, lady ?
Gui. These charms;

I well may call them so; they've won upon me
More than e'er letter did. Thou art his friend.
(The confidence he has in thee confirms it)
And, therefore, I'll be open-breasted to thee :
To hear of him, though yet I never saw him,
Was most desired of all men! Let me blush,
And then I'll say I love him.

Dua. All men see,
In this, a woman's nrtne ! [Adde.

Gui. I expected,
For the courtesy I did, long since to haTe seen

him;
And though I then forbad it, you men know,
Between our hearts and tongues there's a large
But I'll excuse him; may be, hitherto [distance.
He has forborne it, in respect my son
Fell by his hand.

Dua. And reason, lady.
Gui. No;

He did me a pleasure in't; a riotous fellow,
And, with that, insolent, not worth the owning!
I have indeed kept a long solemn sorrow,
For my friends' sake partly; but especially
For his long absence.

Dua. Oh, the denl ! [A'id'.
Gui. Therefore,

Bid him be speedy; a priest shall be ready
To tie the holy knot. This kisa I send him ;
DeliTer that, snd bring him.

Dua. I am dumb: [And,.
A good cause I have now, and a good sword,
And something I shall do !-I wait upon you.

[E...",,,t.---
SCENE IV.-A Room in thePalacl10jMANUBL

nK SOUSA, the GmJtrfIlW.

Entn' :M.Alfl'L" CLODfO, eRA.lNO, A'RNOLDO, ZOocrA.,
browgld in ill (I tJaalr, fICO Docton.

Dod. Give her more air; she dies else.
Am. Oh, thou dread Power,

That mad'st this all, and of thy workmanship
This virgin wife, the master-piece, look down on

her!
Let her mind's virtues, cloth'd in this fair garment,
That worthily deserves a better name
Than flesh and blood, now sue, and prevail for her!
Or, if those are deny'd, let innocence,
To which all passages in Heav'n stand open,
Aprear in her white robe, before thy throne,
And mediate for her! Or, if this age of sin
Be worthy of a miracle, the sun
In his diurnal progress never saw
So sweet a subject to employ it on !

Man. Wonders are cess'd, sir; we must work
by mesllll.

Am. 'Tis true, and such reverend physicians
are :

To you thus low I fall then! So may you llTer
[Knuu b<f<>r' fA< Doctors.

Be styI'd the hands of Heav'n, Nature's restorers;
Get wealth and honours; and by your success,
In all your undertakings, propagate
Your great opinion in the world, as now
You use your saving art! For know, good gentle
Besides the fame, and all that I possess, [men,

For a reward, posterity shall stand
Indebted to you; for (as Heav'n forbid it)
Should my Zenocia die, robbing this age
Of all that's good or graceful. times suee-ling,
The story of her pure life not yet perfect,
Will suffer iu the want of her example.

I Dod. Were all the world to perish with her, we
Can do no more than what art and experience
GiTe us assurance of. We haTe used all means
To find the cause of her disease, yet cannot :
How should we, then, promise the cure?

Am. Away! em-.
I did belie you, when I charg'd you with
The power of doing: Ye are mere names ouly,
.\nd 8Ten your best perfection accidental.
Whatever malady thou art, or spirit,
(All some hold all diseases that aftIict us)
As love already makes me sensible
Of half her sufl'erings, ease her of her part,
And let me stand the butt of thy fell malice,
And I will swear thou'rt merciful!

2 Doct. Your hand, lady.-
What a strange heat is here !-Bring some warm

water.
Am. She shall use nothing that is yonrs; my

Provides her of a better bath; my tears [sorrow
Shall do that office.

Zm. Oh, my best Arnalda!
The tmest of aIllo..ers! I would live,
Were Heav'n sopleas'd, but to reward your sorrow
With my tme se"iee; but since that's denied me,
May you live long and happy! Do not suffer-
By your affection to me, I conjure you !-
My sickness to infect you; thongh much love
Makes you too subject to it.

Am. In this only
Zenocia wrongs her servant: Can the body
Subsist, the soul departed? 'Tis as easy
As I to live without you! I IUD your husband,
And long have been so, though our adverse fortune.
Bandying us from one haxard to another,
Would never grant me so much happineas
As to pay a husband's debt. Despite of fortune,
In death I'll follow you, and guard mine own;
And there enjoy what here my fate forbids me !

C/OO. So tme a sorrow, and so feelingly
Express'd, I never read of.

Man, I am strock
With wonder to behold it, as with pity.

Char. Ifyou, that are a stranger, sutl'er for them,
Being tied no further than humanity
Leads you to soft compassion; think, great sir,
What of necessity I must endure,
That am a father I
Eater HIJ!J'OLYT", 'lJ'4Ici"11 tl) ZABVLOlf "lid BUL1'ITLl ..,

t1l,door.
Hip. Wait me there; I hold it

Unfit to have you lIeeIl. As I find cause,
You shall proceed.

Man. You're welcome,lady.
Hip. Sir,

I come to do a charitable offiee.
How does the patient?

C/OO. You may inquire
Of more than one; for two are sick and deadly:
He languishes in her; her health's despaired of,
And in hers, his.

Hip. 'Tis a strange spectacle:
With what a patience they sit unmov'd!
Are they not dead already?

m
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Dod. By her pulse,
I She cannot last a day.

ANI. Oh, by that aummons,
I know my time too I

Hip. Look to the maD!
CWd. Apply

Your art to save the lady; preserve her,
A town is your reward I

Hip. I'll treble it
In ready gold, if you restore Arnoldo;
For in hia death I die too.

CWd. Without her
I am no more.

ANI. Are you there, madam? Now
You may feast on my miseriea. My coldness
In answering yonr alrectiona, or hardness,
(Give it what name you please,) you are revenged
For now you may perceive our thread of life [of;
Was spun together, and the poor Arnoldo
Made only to enjoy the beat Zenocia,
And not to serve the use of any other;
And, in that, ahe may equal; my lord Clodio
Had long since else enjoy'd her: Nor could I
Have beeD so blind as Dot to see yoar great
And many excellencies, far, far beyond
Or my deservings. or my hopes. We are now
Goingonr lateatjonmey, and together:
Our only comfort we desire-pray give it 1
Yoar charity to oar aah-.nch we must b&
And not to cane onr memories.

Hip. I'm much mov'd.
Clod. I'm wholly overcome. All love to women

Parewell for ever! Ere you die, your pardon;
And youn, air! Had ahe many yean to live,
Perhaps I might look on her aa a brother,
Bnt as a loyer never. And since all
Yoar Ad misfortunes had original
Prom the barbarous Custom practis'd in my

country,
Heav'n witness, for your sake, I here release it I
So. to yoar memory, chaste wives and virgins
Shall ever pay their 1'0.,.. I give her to you:
And wish she were so now, as when my lust
]1orc'd yon to quit the country.

Hip. It is in vain
To atrive with destiny; here my dof:aKe ends !
Look up, Zenocia I Health in me speaks to yon;
She gives him to you, that, by diven waya,
So long haa kept him from you! And repent not
That yon were once my servant; for which, health,
[And] in recompence of what I made you suffer,
The hundred thousand CroW1lll the city owes me,
Shall be your dower.

Mllra. 'Tis a magnificent gift,
Had it been timely given.

Hip. It is, believe it.
Sulpitia I

Eotlu lluLPrnA /1114 /I Be!Tant, ..Ao tOAiIper, M.u'l1KL.

Std. Madam.
Hip. Qnick, undo the charm I

Ask not a reason why; let it suffice
It is my will.

Sui. Which I obey, and gladly. [Enl.
Mtm. Is to be married, aay'st thou?
S~. So ahe saya, sir,

And does desire yonr presence.
Mllra. Tell her I'll come.
Hip. Pray aary them to their rest; for tho'

already

They do appear as dead, let my life pay for't,
If they recover not.

[ZurOC'A all4 A"",OLDO are bonIe 1/6'1" eAa/r,.
Man. What you have warranted,

Auure yonnelf, will be expected from you;
Look to them carefully; and till the trial-

Hip. Which shall not be above fonr hoors.
Man. Let me

Entreat your companies: There now is something
Of weight invites me hence.

All. We'll wait upon you. [Ezeunt.

-+-

SCENE V.-A Room ira tluJ HOfUIJ a/GuIOY"'••

E"Ur GUlOILUl all4 Servants.
Gui. You understand what my directions are,

And what they guide you to; the faithful promise
You've made me all.

All. We do, and will perform it.
Gui. The governor will not fail to be here pre

sently.
Retire a while, till yon shall find occasion;
And bring me word when they arrive.

All. We shall, madam.
Gui. Only stay you to entertain.
1 S~. I am ready. [Ezetoltl Bervanta.
Gut. I wonder at the bold and practis'd malice

Men eyer have 0' foot against oar honoun ;
That nothing we can do, never so virtuous,
No shape pnt on so pious (no, not think
What a good is, be that good ne'er 80 noble.
Never so laden with admir'd example)
But still we end in lust; onr aims, our actions,
Nay, even our charities, with lust are branded I
Why should this atranger else, this wretched

stranger,
Whose life I sav'd_t what dear price sticks here

yet-
Why should he hope? He was not here an hoar ;
And certainly in that time, I may swear it,
I gave him no loose look; I had no reason!
Unleu my tears were dames, my curses courtships,
The killing of my son a kindness to me,-
Why should he send to me, or with what safety,
(Examining the ruin he had wrought me)
Though at that time my pious pity fenc'd bim,
And my word fix'd? I am troubled, strongly trou.-

bled.
E"Ur a Servant.

Servo The gentlemen are come.
Gui. Then bid 'em welcome, I must retire.

[Ezil.
EnUr RVTlLIO, all4 Dv........ dllgt<ued.

SeMJ. Yon are welcome, gentlemen.
Rut. I thank you, friend; I would apeak with
Servo I'll let her understand. [your lady.
Rut. It shall befit yon.- [Enl Servant.

How do 110011., sir, in this handsome trim?
Methinks I am wondrons bravo.

DUll. You're very decent.
Rut. These by themselves, without more helps

of nature,
Wonld set a woman hard: I know 'em all,
And.. where their first aima light. I'll lay my bead

on't.
I'll take her eye, as soon as ahe looks OD me ;
And if I come to speak once, woe be to her!
I have her in a nooze, she cannot 'scape me ;
I have their aeverallasts.
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Dua. You are thoroughly studied.
But tell me, sir, being unacquainted with her,
As you confess you~

Rut. That's not an hour's work;
I'll make a nun forget her beads in two hours.

Dua. She being set in years, next; none of those
lustres

I Appearing in her eye that warm the fancy ;
Nor nothing in her (ace but handsome mins-

Rut. I love old stories: Those live believ'd,
anthentic,

When twenty of yonr modem faces are called in,
For new opinion. paintings, and corruptions;
Give me an old confirm'd face. Besides, she saved

me,
She sav'd my life; have I not cause to love her?
She's rich, and of a constant state, a fair one;
Have I not cause to woo her? I have tried sufficient,
All your young fillies: I think, this back has try'd

'em
And Imarted 'for it too. They run away with me,
Take bit between the teeth, and play the devils ;
A ltay'd pace now becomes my years, a lure one,
Where I may sit and crack no girths.

Dua. How miserable, [.Arid••
If my mother Ihould confirm what I BDspect DOW,
Beyond all human cure, were my condition!
Then I shall wish this body had been 10 too.
Here comes the lady, sir.

Enln'GmOlllAL

Rut. Excellent lady,
To sbew I am a creature bound to your service,
And only yours--

GUL Keep at that distance, sir ;
For if you stil'--

Rllt. I am obedient.-
She has found already I am for her turn :
With what a greedy hawk's eye Ihe beholds me!
Mark, how she musters all my parts.

[Aridt to DvARTIL

Gui. A goodly gentleman,
Of a more manly set I never look'd on. [Arid..

Rut. Mark, mark her eyes still; mark but the
carriage of 'em I

GUL [Aride.] How happy am I now, lince my
He fell not by a base unnoble hand! [IOn fell,
As that still troubled me. How far more happy
Shall my revenge be, since the sacrifice
I offer to his grave, shall be both worthy
A lon's untimely 1088, and a mother's IOrroW I

Rut. Sir, I am made, believe it; ahe is mineown:
I told you what a spell I carried with me.
All this time does ahe spend in contemplation
Of that unmatch'd .delight-I shall be thankful to

yon;
And if you pleue to know my house, to use it,
To take it for your own--

Gui. Who waita without there l'

E>tUr Guard "lid BerYante; IMr IriM .."..,. Runuo, ....,
billd Ai••

Rut. How now? what means this, lady ?
Gui. Bind him fast. .
Rut. Are theae the bride-Iaeee you prepare for i

The colours that you give? [me?
DuG. Fie, gentle lady ;

This is not noble d~.
Gui. Be you llBtiBfied ;

It _ma you are a stranger to this melUling ;
You shall not be 10 10111.

Rut. Do you call this wooing?-
Is there no end of women's persecutions?
Must I needs fool into mine own destruction?
Have I not had fair warnings, and enough too?
Still pick the devil'a teeth?-You are not mad,
Do I come fairly, and like a gentleman, [lady?
To offer you that honour--

Gui. You are deceiv'd, lir;
You come, besotted. to your own destruction;
I sent not for you. What honour CBD you add to me,
That brake that staff of honour my age lean'd on l'
That robb'd me of that right made me a mother?
Hesr me, thou wretched man, hear me with terrolt
And let thine own bold folly shake thy BOul !
Hear me pronounce thy death, that now huKS

o er thee,
Thou desperate fool! Whobade thee seek this ruin?
What mad unmanly fate made thee discover
Thy cursed face to me again? Was't not eoouP
To have the fair protection of my house,
When misery and justice close pursued thee?
When thine own bloody sword cried out against

thee,
Hatch'd in the life of him ? Yet I forgave thee;
My hospitable word, even when I saw
The goodliest branch of all my blood lopp'd from
Did I not scal still to thee ? [me,

Rut. I am gone.
GUL And when thou went'st, to imp thy misery.

Did I not give thee means? But hark. ungrateful!
Was it not thus, to hide thy face and lIy me?
To keep thy name for ever from my memory,
Thy cursed blood and kindred? Did I not swear

then,
If ever, in this wretched life thou hut left me,
Short and unfortunate, I saw thee again,
Or came but to the knowledge where th01l WID

dredllt
To call my vow back, and pUrBDe with vengeance,
With all the miseries a mother suffers ?

Rut. I was born to be hang'd; there's noavoid
ing it.

Gui. And dar'at thou with this impudence ap
pear here,

Walk like the winding-sheet my BOn was put in,
Stained with those wounds ?

DuG. I am happy now again. [.I,...c.
Happy the hOW' I fell, to find a mother
So pious, good, and excellent in sorrowal

Enter" Servant.
SerfJ. The governor's come in.
Gui. Db, let him enter.
Rut. I have fool'd myself a fair thread! Of aD

my fortunes,
This strikes me most; not that I fear to perish,
But that this unmannerly boldness baa bronght me

to it.
E"ter MANUaL, C1.oDIO, and CIIA.IIIK'O.

Man. Are these fit preparationa fora~,
I came prepar'd a guest. [lady?

GUL Dh, give me justice !
As ever you will leave a virtuous name,
Do justice, justice, sir!

Man. You need not aslt it;
I am bound to it.

Gui. Justice upon this man,
That kiU'd my BOn!

Man. Do you ClJIIfsB the act?
Rut. Yes, sir.
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C/od. Rutilio?
Chao 'Tis the 88JIle.
Clod. How fell be·tbus?

Here will be sorrow for tbe good Arnoldo I
Man. Take heed, lir, wbat yon say.
Rut. I have weigh'd it well;

I am tbe man I Nor il it life I abut at ;
Only I am unhappy I am poor.
Poor in expeuce of lives; there I am wretcbed,
That I've not two lives lent me for this sacrifice ;
One for her son, another for ber sorrow 1
Excellent lady, now rejoice again;

I For though I cannot think you'repleu'd in blood,
Nor witb tbat greedy thirst pursue your vengeance;
(The tenderness, even in those tears, denies that)
Yet let the world believe you lov'd Duarte I

I The unmatcb'd courtesies you have done my mi
series,

Without this forfeit to tbe law, would charge me
To tender yon tbis life, and proud 'twould please

you.
Gu'. Sball I have jUBtice ?
Man. Yes.
Rut. I'll ask it for yon;

I'll follow it myself, against myself._
Sir, 'tis malt fit I die; dispatcb it qnickly :
The monstrous burden of that grief Ibe labours with.
Will kill her else: then blood on blood lies on me !
Had I a thousand lives, I'd give 'em all,
Before I'd draw one tear more from tbat virtue.

Gui. Be not too cruel, sir-and yet his bold
sword-

: But his life cannot restore that-he's a man too
Of a fair promise-but, alas! my son's dead I_

I If I have jUBtice, mUBt it kill him ?
Man. Yes.
Gui. If I bave not, it kills me.-Strong and

goodly:
Why should he perish too?

Man. It lies in your power;
You only may accuse him, or may qnit him.

C/od. Be there no other witne88es ?
Gui. Not any.

And, if I save him, will not tbe world proclaim,
, I have fo~t a son, to save a murderer?

And yet be looks not like one; be looks manly.
C/od. Pity, so brave a gent1eman should perish!

She cannot be so hard, so cruel-bearted.
Gui. Will you pronounce?_Yet, stay a little,
Rut. Rid yourself, lady, of tbis misery, [sir.

: And let me go: I do but breed more tempests,
With which you are already too much shaken.

Gui. Do, now pronounce I I will not hear.
DUD. You shall not I [DUc"".,.lng Ial....ev.

Yet tum and see, good madam.
Mar<. Do not wonder:

'Tis he restor'd again, thank the good doctor.
, Pray, do not stand amaz'd; it is Dusrte,

He's well. is safe again.
Gui. Oh, my sweet son!

I will Dot press my wonder now with questions,
Sir, I am sorry for tbat cruelty
I nrg'd against you.

Rllt. Madam, it was but justice.
Dua, 'Tis true, the doctorheal'd this body again;

But this man heal'd my soul, made my mind per-
feet:

The good aharp lenons his sword read to me,
Sal" d me: for which, if you lov'd me, dear mother,
HoDDlll' and love this man.

kt

Gui. You sent this letter?
Rut. My boldneBS makes me blusb now.
Gui. I'll wipe off that;

And, with this kiM, I take you for my lIusband.
Your wooing's done. sir; I believe you love me,
And that's the wealth I look tor DOW.

Rut. You have it.
Dua. You have ended my desire to all my

wisbes.
Man. Now 'tis a wedding again. And if Hip-

polyta
Make good, what with the hazard of her life
Sbe undertook, the evening will set clear,
After a stormy day,

Ellter B'PPOLYTA and L80POLD. hading .AJu<OLDO. and
Z.,NOC1A.J ICiUa ZABlfLOX and 8uLPmA..

Char. Here comes the lady.
Clod. Witb fair Zenocia, health with life again

Relltored unto her.
Ztm. The gift of her goodneBS.
Rut. Let us embrace; I am of your order too,

And though I once despair'd of women, now
I find they relish much of scorpions ;
For both have stings, and botb can hurt and cure
Hut what have been your fortunes? [too,

Am. We'll defer
Our story, and, at time more fit, relate it.
Now all that revereuc~ virtue, and in that
Zenoeia's constancy and perfect love,
Or for ber sake Arnoldo's, join with us
In th' honour of this lady.

Char. She deserves it.
Hip. Hippolyta's life shall make that good

hereafter:
Nor will I slone better myself, but others ;
For these, whose wants, perhaps, have made their

actions
Not altogether innocent, shall from me
Be so supplied, tllat need sball not compel them
To any course of life but what the law
Sball I!ive allowance to.

Zab. and Sui. Your ladyship's creatures.
Rut. Be so, and no more, IOU man-huckster
Hip. And, worthy Leopol ,you that with such

fervour
So long have sought me, and in that deae"ed me,
Sball no.... find full reward for all your travels,
'Wmch you have made more dear by patient suf.

ferance.
And though my violent dotage did transport me
Beyond those bounds my modesty should bave

kept in,
Though my desires were loose, from unchute art,
Heav'n knows, I am free.

Leop. The thougbt of that's dead to me;
I gladly take your offer.

Rut. Do 80, sir;
A piece of crack'd gold ever will weigh down
Silver tbat's whole.

Man. You shall be all my guesta;
I must not be deny'd.

Am. Come, my Zenocia,
Our bark at length hss found a quiet harbour ;
And the unspotted progress of our loves
Ends not alone in safety, but reward ;
To instruct others, by our fair example,
Tbat, though good purposes are long withetood,
The hand of Heav'n still guides such as are good.

[Ezev'" _IIU.
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THE EPILOGUE.

ACT V.

WHY there should be an epilogue to a play,
I know no call1lll. The old and usual way,
For which they were made. ,... t'entreat the grace
Of such as were spectators: In this place,
And time, 'tis to no purpose; for, I know,

What you resolTll already to bestow
Will not be alter'd, whataoe'er I say
In the behalf of us, and of the play;
Only to quit our doubts, if you think fit,
You mayor cry it up or silence it.

ANOTHER EPILOGUE,

AT .to. IlEVIVAL.

I SPAl[a much in the prologue for the play,
To its desert, I hope; yet yon might say.
Should I change now from that, which then was

meant,
Or in a syllable grow le8ll confident,
I were weak-hearted: I am still the same

In my opinion, and forbear to frame
Qualification, or excuse. If yon
Concur with me, and hold my judgment tnIe,
Shew it with any sign, and from this place,
Or send me oft' exploded, or with grace.
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SCENE,-F'LurcB.

LECTORI.

WOULDST thou all wit, all comic art survey,
Read here and wonder i Fletcher writ the play.

PROLOGUE.

BUT that it WOlIld take from our modesty,
To pl'lliae the writer, or the comedy,
Till your fair snlfrage crown it, I should say,
Yon're all mOlt welcome to no vnlgar play;

, And 10 far we are confident. And if he
. That made it still lives in your memory,

You will expect what we present to-night
Should be judged worthy of your ears and sight:

You shatl hear Fletcher in it; his true strain,
And neat expressions. Living, he did gain
YOUT good opinions; but, now dead, commends
This orphan to the care of noble friends :
And may it raise in you content and mirth,
And be received for a legitimate birth I
Your grace erecte new trophies to his fame,
And sball to after.times presene his name.

ACT I.
SCENE 1.-TAli Coumr,.-A GnnJIl nelJr 1M

HIJIUII oj LxWIS.

Bmw LawnI, A.1'IGaLUXA, altd 8nTIA.

Lew. Nay, I mUlt walk you further.
.lng. I am tired, sir,

And ne'er shall foot it home.
Lew. 'Tis for your health;

The want of exercise takes from your beauties,
And sloth dries up yonr sweetness. That you are
My only daughter, and my heir, is granted;
And you in thankfulness mnat needs acknowledge
Yon ever find me an indulgent father,
And open-handed.

.A..,. Nor can you tax me, sir,
I hope, for want of duty to deaene
These favonn from yoo.

.e-. No, my Angellina,
I love and cherish thy obedience to me,
Which my care to advance thee shall confirm.

, All that I aim at is, to wiD thee from
The practice of an idle foolish state,

Used by great women, who think any labour
(Though in the service of themselves) a blemish
to their fair fortunes.

Jlng. Make me nnderstand, sir,
What 'tis you point at.

Lew. At the custom, how
VuginB of wealthy families wute their youth :
After a long sleep, when you wake, your woman
Presents your breakfut, then you sleep again,
Then rise, and beiug trimm'd np by others' hands,

. You are led to dinner, and that ended, either
To cards or to your conch (u if you were
Born without motion,) after this to supper,
And then to bed: And 10 your life runs round
Without variety, or action, daughter.

Sgl. Here's a learn'd lecturel
Lew. From this idleneu,
Di~ both in body and in mind,
Grow stroug upon you; where a stirring nature,
With wholeaome eJl:erciae, guards both from danger.
I'd have thee rise with the SUD, walk, dance, or

hunt,
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, Visit tbe groves and springs, and learn the virtues
Of plants and simples: Do this moderately,
And thou shalt not, witb eating chalk, or coala,
Leatber and oatmeal, and sucb other trash,
Fall iuto the green-sickness.

Sgl. With your pardon,
(Were you but pleased to minister it) I could
Prescribe a remedy for my lady's health,
And her delight too, far transcending those
Your lordship but now mention'd.

LetJJ. What is't, Sylvia?
Sgl. What is't? a noble husband: In that word.

.. A noble husband," all content of women
Is wholly comprehended. He will rouse her,
As you say, with the sun; and so pipe to her
As she will dance, ne'er doubt it; and hunt with
Upon occasion, until both be weary; [her,
And then the knowl~e of your plants and sim
As 1 take it, were superfluous. A loving, [pies
And but add to it, a gamesome bedfellow,
Being the sure physician !

UIJJ. Well said. weuch.
Ang. And who gave you commissiou to deliver

Your verdict. minion?
S1I1. 1 deserve a fee,

And Dot a frown, dear madam.-I but speak
Her thoughts, my lord, aud what her modesty
Refuses to give voice to. Shew DO mercy
To a maidenhead of fourteen, but off with't.
Let her lose no time, sir : Fathers that deny [them,
Their daughters lawful pleasures, wheu ripe for
In some kind's edge their appetites to taste of
The fruit that is forbiddeD.

LetJJ. 'Tis well urged,
And 1 approv., it.-No more blushing. gir\ ;
Thy woman hath spoke truth, and so prevented
What 1 meant to move to thee. There dwells Dear
A gentleman of blood, Monsieur Brisac. [ua
Of a fair state. six thousand crowns per annum,
The happy father of two hopeful sons,
Of different breeding; the elder, a mere scholar,
The younger, a quaint courtier.

Ang. Sir, 1 know them
By public fame, though yet 1 Dever saw them;
And that opposed antipathy between
Their various dispositions, renders them
The general discourse and argument;
One part inclining to the scholar Charles,
The other side preferring Eustace, as
A man complete in courtship.

LetJJ. And which way
(If of these two you were to chuae a hnsband)
Doth yonr affection sway you?

Ang. To be plain, sir,
(SinC'e you will teach me boldness) as they are,
Simply themselves, to neither. Let a courtier
Be never 10 exact, let him be bless'd with
All parts that yield him to a virgin gracious,
1f he depend on others, and stand not
On his own bottoms, though he have the meaus
To bring his mistress to a masque, or, by
Conveyance from lOme great one's lips, to taste
Such favour from the king's ; or. grant he purchase
Precedency in the country, to be sworn
A servant-extraordinary to the queen;

I Nay, though he live in expectation of
Some huge preferment in reversion; if
He want a present fortune, at the best
Those are but glorious dreams, sad only yield him
A happiness iD ptUU, not in ",e,

Nor can tbey fetch him silks from th' mercer; DOl'
Discharge a tailor's bill, nor in full plenty,
Which still preserves a quiet bed at home,
Maintain a family.

Lf!IJJ. Aptly consider'd,
And to my wish. But what's thy ceDllDre of
The scholar?

A ng. 'Troth. if he be Dothing else,
As of the courtier: All his songs and sonnets,
His anagrams, acrosticks, epigrams,
His deep and philosophical discourse
Of nature's hidden secrets, make not np
A perfect husbaDd. He can hardly borrow
The stars of the celestial crown to make me
A tire for my head; nor Charles' wane for a coach,
Nor Ganymede for a page, Dor a rich gown
From Juno's wardrobe; nor would 1 lye-in,
For 1 despair not once to be a mother,
Under Heaven's spangled canopy, or banquet
My guests and gossips with imagined nectar;
Pure OrleaDs would do better. No, no, father,
Though 1 could he ..ell pleased to have my husband
A courtier, and a scbolar, young. and valiant,
These are but gaudy nothings, if there be DOt
Something to make a substance.

Lew. And what is that?
Ang. A full estate; and, that said, I've said all :

And get me such a one, with these additions,
Farewell, virginity! and welcome, wedlock I

LetJJ. But where is such one to be met with,
daughter?

A black swan is more common; yon may wear
Grey tresses ere we find him.

Ang. 1 am DOt
So punctual in all ceremonies: I will bate
Two or three of these good parts, before I'U elwen
Too long upon the choice.

Sgl. Ouly, my lord, remember
That he be rich and active; for, withont these.,
The others yield no relish: But, these, perfect,
You must bear with small faults, madam.

LetJJ. Merry wench;
And it becomes you weIll I'll to Brisac,
And try what may be done. l' the mean time, home,
And feast thy thoughts with the pleasures of abride.

Sgl. Thoughts are but airy food, air; let her
taste them. [Ezeulll ~l,.

---+--

SCENE ll.-A BOOfII in 1M Howe of BalaAc.

EftUr AJm....... Cook, 0 .... BuIlor. tIritl booU.

And. Unload part ofthe library, and make room
For th' other dozen of carta; I'U strait be with you.

Cook. Why, hath he more books?
And. More than ten marta send over.
But. And can he tell their names?
And. Their names! he has 'em

As perfect as his Pater N06ter; but that's nothiag;
He has read them over, leaf by leaf, three thousand

times.
But here's the wonder; thongh their weight would
A Spanish carrack, without other ballast, [aink
He carrieth them all in his head, and yet
He walke upright.

But. Surely he has a strong brain.
And. lfall thy pipesofwine..erefiU'd with boob,

Made of the barks of trees, or mysteries writ
In old moth-eaten veHnm, he would sip thr eellar
Quite dry, and still be thirsty. Then, for a diet,
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He eats and digests more volumes at a meal,
Than there would be larks (tho~h the sky should
Devour'd in a month in Paris: Yet fear not, [fall)
Sons 0' th' buttery and kitchen! thougb his learned

stomach
Cannot be appeased, he'll seldom trouble you;
His knowing stomach contemns your black-jacks,

butler,
And your f1sgons ; and, cook, thy boil'd, thy roast,

Cook. How liveth he? [thy bsked!
And. Not as other men do;

Few princes fare like bim: He breaks his fast
With Aristotle, dines with Tully, takes
His watering with the muses, BUpS with Livy,
Then walb a turn or two in Via Lactea,
And, after six hours' conference with the stars,
Sleeps with old Erra Pam.

Bvt. This is admirable.
And. I'll tell yon more hereafter. Here's my

old master,
And another old ignorant elder; I'll upon 'em.

EnUr BIUAAC and ldwl..

Bri. What. Andrew, welcome! where's my
Charles? speak, Andrew;

Where didst thon leave thy master?
And. Contemplating

The number of the 6lUlds in the highway;
And, (rom that, pnrposea to make a judgment
Of the remainder in the sea. He is, sir,
In aeriOU8 study, and will lose no minute,
Nor out of's pace to knowledge.

Lew. This is strange.
And. Yet he hath sent his duty, sir, before him

In this fair manuscript.
Bri. What have we here?

Pot-hooks .rnd aodirons !
And. I much pity you I

It is the Syrian character, or the Arabic.
'Would yon have it said, so great and deep a scholar
Ju. master Charles is, should ask blessing
In any Christian language? Were it Greek,
I could interpreL for you; but, indeed,
I am gone uo further.

Bri. And in Greek you can
Lie with your smng wife Lilly?

And. If 1 keep her
From your French dialect (as I hope I shall, sir,
Howe'er she is your laundress) she shall put you
To the charge of no more soap than usual
For tbe washing of your sheeta.

Bri. Take in the knave,
ADd let him eat.

And. And drink too, lir?
Bri, And drink too, lir:

ADd IIee your master's chamber ready for him.
Bvt. Come, doctor Andrew, without disputation,

Thou shalt commence i' th' cellar.
A "d. I had rather

Commence on cold baked meat.
Cook, Thou shalt ha't. boy. [Eztllnt.
Bri. Good mOll8ieur Lewis, I esteem myself

Much honour'd in your clear intent to join
Our ancient families, and make them one;
And 'twill take from my age and cares, to live

: And see what you have purposed put in act,
Of which your visit at this present is
A hopeful omen; J each minute expecting
The arrival of my sons. I have not wrong'd

j Their birth for want of means and education,

To Ihape them to that coune each was addicted;
And therefore, that we may proceed discreetly,
Since what's concluded rashly seldom prospers,
You first shall take a strict perusal of tbem,
And then, from your allowance, your fair daughter
May fashion her a1Fection.

Lew. Monsieur Brisac,
You offer fair and nobly, and I'll meet you
In the same line of honour; and, I hope,
Being bless'd with but one daughter, I shall not
Appear impertinently curious.
Though, with my utmost vigilance and study,
I labour to bestow her to her worth.
Let other'll speak her form, and future fortune
From me descending to her; I in that
Sit down with silence.

Bri. You may, my lord, securely;
Since fame aloud proclaimeth her perfections,
Commanding all men's tongues to sing her praises.
Sbould I Bay more, you well might censure me
(Wbat yet I never was) a f1atterer.-
What trampling's that without of horses?

EnUr Butler.
Bul. Sir, my young masters are newly alighted.
Bri. Sir, now observe their several dispositions.

EftUr CHARU18.

Char. Bid my subsiser carry my hackney to •
The buttery, and give him his bever; it is a civil
And sober beast, and will drink moderately;
And, that doue, turn him into the quadrangle.

Bri. He cannot out of his university tone.
Enter EUSTACE. EouJlOl'lT. and CoW8Y~

Ewe. Lackey, take care our coursers be well
rubb'd

Andcloath'd; tbeyhaveoutstripp'd thewind iu speed.
Lew. Ay, marry, sir, there's metal in this young

fellow!
What a sheep's look his elder brother has !

Char. Your blessing, sir I [x ....lI.
Bri. Rise, Charles; thou hast it.
Ewe. Sir, though it be unusual in the court,

(Since 'tis the country's garb) I bend my knee,
And do expect what follows. [Knu16.

Bri. Courtlybegg'd.
My blessinll; I take it.

Eullt. [To Lxw.] Yourlordship,'svow'd adorer.
What a thing tbis brother is! Yet I II vouchsafe him
Tbe new Italian shrug. [Bow,.] How clownishly
The book.worm does return it 1

Char. I am glad you're well.
[Taka up a booIl: and read,.

Ewe. Pray you be happy iu the knowledge of
This psir of accomplish'd mousieurs:
Theyare gallants that have seen both tropica.

Bri. I embrace their love.
Egre. Wbich we'll repay with servulating.
Cow. And will report your bouuty in the court.
Bri. I pray you, make deserving use OD't first.-

Eustace, give entertainmeut to your friends ;
Wbat's in my house is theirs.

Ewe. Which we'll make use of:
Let's warm our brains with half-a-dozen healths,
And then, hang cold discourse; {or we'll speak fire-

works. [Er",...'.
Lew. What, at his book already?
Bri. Fy, fy, Charles,

No hour of interruption P
Char. Plato differs

From Socrates in this.
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Bri. Come, lay them by;
Let them agree at leisure.

Char. Man's life, sir, being
So short, and then the way that leads unto
The knowledge of ourselves, 80 long and tedious,
Each minute shonld be precious.

Bri. In our care
To manage worldly business, you mnat part with
Tbis bookish contemplation, and prepare
Yourself for action; to thrive in this age,
Is held the palm of learning. Yon must study
To know what part of my laud's good for the plongh,
And wbat for pasture; how to buy and sell
To the beat advantage; how to cure my oxen
Wben they're o'erdone with labour.

Char. I may do this
From what I've read, sir. For what concerns til
Who better can deliver it than Virgil [!age
In his Georgicks? and to cnre your berds,
His Bncolicks is a master-piece. But wben
He does describe the commonwealth of bees,
Their industry, and knowledge of the herbs
From which they gather honey, with their care
To place it with decorum in the hive,
Tbeir government among themselves, their order
In going forth and coming loaden home,
Their obedience to their king, and his rewards
To such as labour, with his punishments
Only inflicted on the slotbful drone;
I'm ravish'd with it, and there reap my harvest,
And there receive the gain my cattle bring me,
And there find wu and honey.

Bri. And grow rich
In your imagination. Heyday, heyday!
Georgicks, and Bucolicks, and bees! Art mad ?

Char. No, sir, the knowledge of these guards
me from it.

B,i. But can you find among your bundle of
books,

And put in all your dictionaries that speak all
tongues,

What pleasure tbey enjoy that do embrace
A well.shaped wealthy bride? Answer me that.

Char. 'Tis frequent, sir, in story: There I read of
All kind of virtuons and vicious women,
The antient Spartan dames and Roman ladies,
Their beanties and deformities. And wben
I light upon a Portia or Cornelia,
Crown'd with still.f1ouriabing leaves of truth and

goodness,
With such a feeling I peruse their fortunes,
As if I then had lived, and freely tasted
Their ravishing sweetness; at the present, loving
The whole sex for their goodness and enmple.
But, ou the contrary, when I look on
A Clytemnestra or a TnIIia,
The firat bath'd in ber husband's hlood; the latter,
Without a touch of piety, driving on
Her chariot o'er her father's breathless trunk,
Horror in'fadea my faculties; and, comparing
The multitudes 0' th' guilty, with the few
That did die innocents, I detest and loath 'em, I

As ignorance or atheism.
Bri. You resolve then,

Ne'er to make payment of the debt you owe me?
Char. What debt, good sir?
Bri. A debt I paid my father

When I begat thee, and made him a grandsire ;
Which I expect from yon.

Char. The children, sir,

Which I will leave to all posterity,
Begot and bronght np by my painful studies,
Shall be my living issue.

Bri. Very well ;
And I shall have a general collection
Of all the quiddits from Adam to this time
To be my grandchild.

Char. And such a one. I hope, air,
As shall not shame the family.

Bri. Nor will you
Take care of my estate ?

Char. But in my wishes;
For know, sir, that the wings on which my sonI
Is mounted, have long since borne her too high
To stoop to any prey that soars not npwards.
Sordid and dunghill minds, composed of earth,
In that gross element fix all their happiness ;
But purer spirits, porged and refined, shake ofF
That clog of buman frailty. Give me leave
To enjoy myself; that place that does contain
My books, tbe beat companions, is to me
A glorious court, where hourly I convene
With the old sages and philosophers ;
And sometimes, for Y'ariety, I confer
With kings and emperors, and weigh their COUD

Calling their victories, if unjustly got, [aels ;
Unto a strict account, and, in my fancy,
Deface their i\l.placed statues. Can I theu
Part with such constant pleasures, to embrace
Uncertain TaDities? No, be it your care
To augment your heap of wealth; it shall be mine
To increase in Imowledge.-Lights there, for my

study! [Ezit.,
Bri. Was eY'er man, that had reason, thus trana.

ported
From all sense and feeling of his proper good ?
It vexes me; and if I found not comfort
In my young Eustace, I might well cont"Jude
My name were at a period!

Lew. He's indeed, sir,
The surer bue to build on.

B";. Eustace!

Eltter ElJIIrACa, Eoa&JlONT. CoWBT, alld AJrDu...

Ewt. Sir.
Bri. Your ear in private.
And. I suspect my master [..4pom.

Has found harsh welcome; he's gone aupperlea
Into his study. Conld I find out the _,
It may be borrowing of his books, or 80,
I shall be satisfied.-

Ewt. My dnty shall. sir,
Take any form you please; and, in your motic.
To have me married, you cut oft' aU dangers
The violent heats of youth might bear me to.

Lew. It is well answer'd.
Ewt. Nor shall you, my lord,

Nor your fair daughter, CY'er find just cause
To mourn your choice of me. The name of bus
Nor the autbority it carries in it, [band,
Shall ever~ me to forget to be,
As 1 am now, ber aerY'ant, and your lordship'.:
And, but that modesty forbids that I .
Should sound the tmmpet of my own deeerta,
I could say, my choice manners have been snch,
As render me loved and remarkable
To the princes of the blood.

Cow, Nay, to the king.
Egon. Nay, to the king and council.
A nd. These are court.admirers,
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And ever echo him that bears the bag :
Though 1 be dull-eyed, I see through thisjuggliug.

Eust. Then for my hopes-
Co.". Nay, certainties.
Eud. They stand

As fair as any man's. What can there fall
In compus of her wishes, which she shall not
Be suddenly po88ess'd of? Loves she titles?

i By the grace and favour of my princely friends,
I am what she would have me.

Bri. He speaks well,
And I Ilelieve him.

LetD. I could wish I did so.
Pray you a word, sir. He's a proper gentleman,
And promises nothing but what is possible; .
So far I would go with you: Nay, 1 add,
He hath won much upon me; and, were he
But one thing that his brother is, the bargain
Were soon struck up.

Bri. What's that, my lord?
LetD. The heir.
.And. Which he is not, and, I trost, never shall be.
Bri. Come, that shall breed no difference. You

see,
Charles has given o'er the world; I'll undertake,
And with much ease, to buy his birthright of him
For a dry-fat of new books; nor shall my state
Alone make way for him, but my elder brother's;
Who, being issneleas, to advance our name,
I doubt not, will add his. Your resolution?

Lew. I'll first acquaint my daughter with the
proceedings :

On these terms, I am yours, as she shall be,
Make you no scrnple; get the writings ready,

She shall be tractable. To-morrow we will hold
A second conference. Farewell, noble Eustace,
And you, brave gallants.

EUBt. Full encrease of honour
Wait ever on your lordship!

And. The gout, rather,
And a perpetual megrim I

Bri. You see, Eustace,
How I trnail to possess you of a fortune
You were not born to. Be you worthy of it :
I'll fumish you for a suitor; visit her,
And prosper in't.

Eust. She's mine, sir, fear it not:
In all my travels, I ne'er met a virgin
That could resist my courtship.-If it take now,
We are made for ever, and will revel it!

[E......'" aU bvt ARDlUrw.

And. In tongh Welch parsly, which, in our vul.
gar tongue, is

Strong hempen halters. My poor master cozen'd,
And I a looker-oil! If we have studied
Our majors, and our minors, antecedents,
And consequeuts, to be concluded coxcombs,
We havemadeafairhandon't! I'm glad Ihnefound
Out all their plots. and their couspiracies.
This shall to old Monsieur Miramont; one that,
He cannot read a proclamation, [though
Yet dotes on learning, and loves my master Charles
For being a scholar. I hear he's coming hither;
I shall meet him; and if he be that old
Rough testy blade he always used to be,
He'll ring 'em such a peal as shall go near
To shake their bell.room ; peradventure, beat 'em,
For he is fire and flax; and 80 have at him. [Erit.

ACT
SCENE I.-Anothn Room in the 8artUl.

RIlter M,RAJIb,.,. and BluBAc.

Mir. Nay, brother, brother I
Bri. Pray, lIir, be not moved;

I meddle with no busine8S bot mine own ;
And. in mine own, 'tis reason I should govern.

Mir. But Imow to govern then, and understand,
air,

And be as wise as you're hasty. Thongh you be
My brother, and from one blood sprung, I must
Heartily and home too-- [tell you,

Bri. What, sir!
Mir. What I grieve to fiud ;

You are a fool, and au old fool, and that's two.
Bri. We'll part 'em, if you please.
Mir. No, they're entail'd to you.

Seek to deprive an hODellt noble spirit,
Your eldest son, sir, and your very image,
(But he's so like you, that he fares the worse for't,)
Because he loves his book, and dotes on that,
And only studies how to Imow things excellent.
Above the reach of snch coarse brains as yours,
Such muddy fancies, that never will know farther
Than when to cut your vines, and cozen merchantl,
And choke yom hide-bound tenants with musty

Bri. You go too fast. [harvests I
Mir. I'm not come to my pace yet.

BeeaWle he hu made his study all his pleasure,
And ill retired into his contemplation,

II.
Not meddling with the dirt and chaff of nature,
That makes the spirit of the mind mud too,
Therefore must he be lIung from his inheritance?
Must he be disposaeased, and Monsieur Gingleboy,
His younger brother--

Bri. You forget yourself.
Mir. Because he has been at court, and learn'd

new tongues,
And how to speak a tedious piece of nothing,
To vary bis face as seamen do their compass,
To worship images of gold Rnd silver,
And fall before the she-calves of tbe llea8On,
Therefore must he jump into his brother's land?

Bri. Have you done yet, and have you spake
enough

In praise of learning, sir?
Mir. Never enough.
Bri. But, brother, do you know what learning is?
Mir. 'Tis not to be a justice ofpeaee, as you are,

And palter out your time i' th' peual statutes;
To hear the curious tenets controverted
Between a protestant constable aud jesnit cobler;
To pick natural philosophy out of bawdry,
When your worsbip's pleased to correctifya lady;
Nor 'tis not the main moral of blind justice,
(Which is deep learning) when yom worship's

tenants
Bring a light cause and heavy hens before you,
Both fat and feasible, a goose or pig ;
And then you sit, like Equity, with both hands
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Bri. Well, take yoor pleasure; he'. one that I
must talk witb.

LetIJ. Good day, sir.
Bri. Fair to yoo, sir.
LetIJ. May I speak wi' you?
B';. With all my heart. I was waiting on your '

goodness.
LetIJ. Good-morrow, Monaienr Miramont.
Mir. Oh, sweet sir,

Keep yourgood morrow to cool yourwonhip's pot
tage.

A coople of the wo~ld's fools met together
To raise up dirt and dunghills !

LetIJ. Are they drawn?
Bri. They sball be ready, sir, within these two

And Charles set his hand. [hours,
LetIJ. 'Tis necessary; •

For he being a joint purchaser, though your state
Was got by your own industry, unleaa
He seal to the conveyance, it can be
Of no validity. .

B';. He sball be ready,
And do it willingly.

Mir. He shall be hang'd first.
B';. I hope your daugbter likes.
LevJ. She loves him well, air:

Young Eustace is a bait to catch a woman ;
A budding sprightly fellow. You're reaoi'fed then,
That all shall pass from Cbarles ?

Bri. All, all; he's nothing ;
A bunch of books sball be his patrimony,
And more than he can manage too.

Lf!ID. Will your brother
Pus over his land too, to yOW" son Eustace?
Y00 kuow he has no heir.

Mi,.. He will be lIead first,
And horse-collars made of's aldn I

Bri. Let him aloDe ;
A wilfol man; my state shall sene the turn, air.
And how does your danghter ?

LaD. Ready for the bour ;
And, like a blusbing rose, that stays the polling.

Bri. To-morrow tben's the day.
LtIIID. Wby then to.IIIOfTOW,

I'll bring the girl; pt you the writings ready.
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-Weighing indifferently the state 0' th' question. IThou thAt hast no more knowledge than thy c1eK'k
These are your IIuodlibeta, but no learning, brother. I infuses,

Bri. You are so parlously in love with learninv;, Thy dapper clerk, larded with ends of Latin,
That I'd be glad to know what you understand, And he no more than custom of his office;
I'm sure you have read all Aristotle. [brother: Thou unreprienble dunce I (that thy formal bod

Mir. 'Faith, no: strings,
But I believe ;1 have a learned faith, sir, Thy ring, nor pomander, cannot expiate for)
ADd that's it makes a gentleman of my sort. Dost thou tell me I should? I'll poze thyworsmp
Though I can speak no Greek, I 10'fe the sound In thine own library, an almanack;

on't; Which thou art daily poring on, to pick oat
It goes so thundering as it conjured devila : Days of iniquity to COUll foola in,
Cbarles speaks it loftily, and, if thou wert a man, And full moons to cut cattle! DOtIt thou taiJlt me,
Or hadst but ever heard of Homer's Iliads, That have run over story, poetry,
Hesiad, and the Greek poets, thou wouldat ron Humanity ?

mad, B';. As a cold nipping shadow
And hang thyself for joy thou hadat such a gen- Does over ears of corn, and leave 'em blasted.

tIeman Put up your anger; what I'll do, I'll do.
To be thy SOD. Ob, he hu read such things Mi,.. Thou shalt not do.
To me ! B';. I will.

Bri. And yon do understand 'em, brother? Mi,.. Thou art an us then,
Mi,.. I tell thee, no; that's not material; the A doll old tedious us; tbon art ten times worse,

Sufficient to confirm an honest man. [sound's And of less credit, tban dunce Hollingshead,
Good brother Briaac, does your young courtier, The Englishman, that writes of shows and sherUrs.
That wean the fine clothes, and is the excellent

gentleman,
The tranller, the soldier, as you think too,
Understand any other power than his tailor?
Or know what motion is, more tban an horse-race ?
What the moon means, but to light him home

from taverna ?
Or the comfort of the SUD is, but to wear sluh'd

clothes in?
And must this piece of ignorance be popp'd up,
Because 't can kiss the hand, and cry, .. Sweet

lady" ?
Say, it had been at Rome, aud seen the relics,
Drunk your Verdea wine, and rid at Naples,
Brought home a box of Venice treacle with it,
To cure young wenches that have eaten ashes :
Must this thing therefore--

Bri. Yes, sir, this thing must I
I will not trust my land to one so sotted.
So grown like a disease unto his study.
He tbat will lling off all occaaiOIUl
And cares, to make him understand what state is,
And how to go'fern it, must. by that reason,
Be lIung himself uide from ma~ng :
My younger boy is a fine gentleman.

Mir. He is an ass, a piece of gingerbread,
Gilt O'fer to please foolish girls [and] puppets.

Bri. Yon are my elder brother.
Mir. So I had need, .

And have an elder wit; thou'dat shame us all else,
Go to! I say Charles shall inherit.

Bri. I say no ;
Unless Charles had a soul to understand it.
Can he manage six thousand crowns a-year
Out of the metaphysics? or can all
His learn'd astronomy look to my vineyards?
Can tbe drunken old poets make up my vines ?
(I know, they can drink 'em) or your excellent

homanists
Sell 'em the merchants for my heat advantage?
Can history cut my hay, or get my corn in?
And can geometry vent it in the market?
Shall I have my sheep kept with a Jacob's staff,
I wonder you will magnify this madman; [now?
You that are old and should uoderstand.

Mir. ShaDId, say'st than,
Tholl monatrous piece of ipurance in office I
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Mir. But hark you, monsieur, have you the vir-
tuous colUlcience

To help to rob an heir, an Elder Brother,
Of that which nature and the law flings on him ~

You were your father's eldest son, I take it,
And had his land; 'would you had bad his wit too,
Or his discretion, to consider nobly
What 'tis to deal unworthily in these things !
YQu'll say, he's none of yours, he is his son;
And he will say, he is no son to inherit
Above a ahelf of books. Why did he get him?

1 Why was he brought up to write and read, and
know things?

Why was he not, like his father, a dumb justice?
A flat dull piece of phll'glD, shaped like a man?
A reftJ'elld idol in a piece of arras !
Can you lay disobedience, want of manners,
Or any capital crime to his charge P

Levt. I do not,
Nor do not weigh your words; they bite not me,
This man must answer. [sir ;

Bri. I have done't already,
And given sufficient reason to secure me.
And so, good-morrow, brother, to your patience.

Levt. Good-morrow, monsieur Miramont.
[E..."",C B1uuC 11114 LIWIs.

Mar. Good night-caps
Keep [your] brains warm, or maggots will hreed

in'em!-
Well, Charles, thou shalt not want to buy thee
The fairest in thy study are my gift, [boob yet;
And the University Lovaine for thy sake
Hath tasted of my bounty; and to vex
Th' old doting fool thy father, and thy brother,
They shall not share a solz of mine between them;
Nay more, I'll give thee eight thoUllll1d crowns a

year,
In some high strain to write my epitaph. [Eon/.

SCENE n.-Before the 60me Home.
Enter EUSTACB, Eo••KONT, and CowBY.

ElUt. How do I look now to my Elder Brother P
Nay, 'tis a handsome suit.

COlD. All courtly, courtly.
E ..t. I'll assure yeo gentlemen, my tailor has

travell'd;
And speaks as lofty language in his billz too.
The cover of an old book would not shew thus.
Fy, !y, what things these academicks are,
Thne book-worms, how they look!

Egre. They are mere images,
No gentle motion nor behaviour in 'em;
They'll prattle ye of pri..um mobik,
And teU a story of the state of heaven,
What lords and ladies govern in such houses,
And what wonders they do when they meet to-

gether,
And how they spit snow, fire, and hail, like a jug

gler,
And make a noise, when they're drunk, which we

call thunder.
ClitD. They are the sneaking'st things, and the

eontemptiblest;
Such amall-beer brains! But uk 'em any thing
Out of the element of their understanding,

I And they stand gaping like a rossted pig.
Do they \mow what a court is, or a oouncil,
Or how the aKairs of Chriltendom are managed?

Do they \mow anything but a tired hackney?
And then they cry .. Absurd," as the horse under

stood 'em.
They have made a fairyouth ofyour Elder Brother;
A pretty piece of flesh!

Emt. I thank 'em for it;
Long may he study, to give me his state!
Saw you my mistress?

Egre. Yes, she's a sweet young woman;
But, be sure, you keep her from learning.

Emt. Songs she
May have, and read a little unbaked poetry,
Such as the dabblers of our time contrive,
That has no weight nor wheel to move the mind,
Nor, indeed, nothing but an empty sound;
She shall have clothes, but not made by geometry ;
Horses and coach, but of no immortal race.
1 will not have a scholar in mine house,
Above a geutle reader: they corrupt
The foolish women with their subtle PlOblems :
I'll hue my house call'd Ignorance, to fright
Prating philosophers from entertainment.

COlD. It will do well: Love those that love good
fashions,

Good clothes and rich, they invite meu to admire
'em;

That speak the lisp of court: ob! 'tis great learning
To ride well, dance well, sing well, or whistle

courtly,
They are rare endowments; they that have seen

far countries,
And can speak strange things, though they speak

no truths,
For then they make things common. When are

you married ~

Eullt. To-morrow, I think; we must have a
And of our own making. [masque, boys,

Egre. 'Tis not half au hour's work;
A Cupid and a fiddle, and the thing's done.
But let's be handsome; shall'a be gods or nympha?

Eullt. What, nymphs with beards?
COlli. That's true; we will be knights then,

Some wand'ring knights, that light here ana sudden.
ElUt. Let's go, let's go; I must go visit, gentle

men,
And mark what sweet lips I must kiss to-morrow.

[&...'''''.

SCENE III.-The Sen·ont.' Hall in BlllSAC'S
Hmue.

Elller Cook, AHDaJlW, I&"d Butler.

Cook. And how does my master?
And. Is at's book. Peace, coxcomb 1

Thatsuch an unlearn'd tongue as thine shouldask for
Cook. Does he not Itudy conjuring too? [him'
And. Have you

Lost any plate, butler ~

But. No. but I know
I shall to-morrow at dinner,

And. Then to-morrow
You shall be turn'd out of your place for't; we

meddle
With uo spirita 0' th' buttery; they taste too small
Keep me a pye in foUo, I beseech thee, [for us.
And thou shalt see how learnedly I'll tranelate him.
Shall's have good cheer to.morrow ?

Cook. Excellent good cheer, Andrew.
And. The spite on't is, that much about that

I shall be arguing, or deciding rather, [time,
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Which are the males and females of red herrings,
And whether they be taken in the Red Sea only;
A question found out hy Copernicus,
The learned motion-maker.

Cook. Ay, marry, butler,
Here are rare things! A mllll that look'd upon him,
Would swear he understood no more than we do.

But. Certain, a leamed Andrew.
And. I've so much on't,

And am so loaden with strong understanding,
1 fear they'll run me mad. Here's a new inatru-

ment,
A mathematical glister, to purge the moon with,
When she is laden with cold phlegmatic humours ;
And here's another to remove the stara,
When they grow too thick in the firmament.

Cook. Oh, Heavens! Why do 1 labour out my
In a beef-pot? and only _rch the secrets [life
Of a sallad, and know no farther?

And. They are not
Reveal'd to 'all heada; these are far above
Your element of fire, cook! 1 conld tell you
Of Archimedes' glasa, to fire your coala with ;
And of the philosophers' turf, that ne'er goes out.
And Gilbert Butler, 1 could ravish thee,
With two rare inventions.

B.d. What are they, Andrew?
And. The one to blanch your bread from chip-

pings base,
And in a moment, as thou wonldat an almond;
The sect of tbe Epicureans invented that:
The other. for thy trenchers, that's a strong one,
To cleanse you twenty dozen in a minute,
And no noiae heard; which is the wonder, Gilbert!
And this Wll!I out of Plato's New 1deas.

But. Why, what a learned maatel' dOlt thou
serve, Andrew I

And. These are but the scrapings of his under-
standing, Gilbert.

With gada and goddesses, and such strange people,
He deals, and treats within so plain a flLllhion,
As thou dostwith thy boy that draws thy drink,
Or Ralph there, with his kitchen-boys and scalders.

Cook. But why shonld he not be familiar, and
talk sometimes,

As other Chriatians do, of hearty matters ?
And come iuto th' kitchen, aad there cut his

breakfast?
But. Aud theu retire to the buttery, and there

eat it,
And drink a lusty bowl? My younger master,
That must be now the heir, will do all.these,
Ay, and be drunk too; these are mortal things.

And. My master studies immortality.
Cook. Now thou talk'st of immortality,

How does thy wife, Andrew? MyoId master
Did you no small pleasure when he procured her,
And stock'd you iu a farm. If he shonld love her

now,
As he hath a colt's tooth yet, what says your

learning
And your strange instruments to that, my Andrew?
Can any of your learned clerks avoid it ?
Can you put by his mathematical engine?

And. Yes, or I'll break it. Thou awaken'st
me;

And I'll peep i' th' moon this month, but I'll
watch for him ! [A ~u.

My master rings; 1 must go make him a fire,
And conjure o'er his books.

Cook. Adieu. good Andrew;
And send thee manly patience with thy learniD« !

[&CIUIt..

SCENE IV.-eHAIlLU'S Stud, ita tM ._.

Enter CILUU.JlS.

Char. I bave forgot to eat and sleep with read- I
And all my faculties turn into study: [ill«. ,
'Tis meat and sleep! What need I outward gar- I

menta,
When I can clothe myaelfwith underatandill«?
The stara and glorious planets have no tailors,
Yet ever new they are, and shine like courtiers :
The seasons of the year find no fond parenta,
Yet some are arm'd in ailver ice that glisten,
And some in gaudy green come in like masquers,
And silk-worm spins her own suit and herl~,
And has no aid nor partner in her labours !
Why should we care for anything but knowledge ?
Or look upon the world, but to contemn it?

Enter AIm.......

And. Wonld you hue anything?
CluJr. Andrew, I find

There is a stie grown o'er the eye 0' th' Bull,
Which will go near to blind the constellation.

And. Put a gold ring in's nOle, and that will
cure him.

Char. Ariadne's crowu's awry too; two main
That held it fast, are slipped out. [stan.,

And. Send it preseutly
To GallilllCO, the Italian star-wright:
He'll set it right again, with little labour.

CIuJr. Thou art a pretty scholar.
A nd. I hope I shall be :

Have I swept your books 80 often to know notbiD« ,
Char. 1 hear thou art married.
And. It hath pleased your father

To match me to a maid of his owu choosing :
(I doubt her constellation's loose too, and wants

nailing)
And a sweet farm he has given us, a mile ofF, sir.

CluJr. Marry thyself to understanding, Andrew:
These women are "rata in all authors I
They're fair to see to, and bound up in vellum,
Smooth, white, and clear; but their contenta are

monstrous ;
They treat of nothing but dnll age and di8euea.
Thou hast not so much wit in thy head, as there u
On those shelves, Andrew.

And. 1 think I have not, sir.
CluJr. No, if thou hadat,

Thou'dat ne'er havewarm'd a woman in thy bosom :
They're cataplasm., made 0' the deadly siDa.
I ne'er saw any yet but mine own mother,
Or, if I did, I did regard them but
As shadows that pass by of under creatures.

And. Shall I bring you one? I'll trust you with
my own wife.

I wonld not have your brother go beyond you.
They are the prettiest natural philoeophera to play

with I
Char. No, no; they are optics to delude men'.

eyes with.
Does my younger brother speak any Greek yet,

Andrew?
Arad. No, but he speaks High Dutch; and that

goes as daintily.
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Char. Reach me the books down I read yester
And make a little fire, and get a manchet ; [day,
Make clean those instruments of brass 1 shew'd

you,
And set the great sphere by; then tske the fox

tail
And purge the books from dust; lut, take your

Lilly,
And get your part ready.

.And. Shall I go home, sir?

,
ACT

SCENE I.-.A Room in the Howtl oj LJ:WI8.

ERler L.cwra, AlfG&LLIIfA, SYLVIA, Gild Notary.

r-. This is the day, my daughter Angellina,
The happy day, that must make you a fortune,
A 1arge and full one; my great care has wrought it,
And youn must be as great to entertain it.
Youug Eustace is a gentleman at all points,
And his behaviour affahle and courtly,
His penon excellent; I know you fiud that,
I read it in your eyes, you like his youth.
YODDg handsome people should be mateh'd to

gether,
Then follow handsome children. handsome for-

tunes.
The most part of his father's state, my wench,
Is tied in joiuture; that makes up the harmony;
And, when ye are married, he's of tbat 80ft tem{'Cr,
And 80 far will be chain'd to your observance,

, That you may rule and turn him as you please.
, What, are the writings dnwn on our side, sir?

Nol. They are; and here I have 80 fetter'd him,
That, if the Elder Brother set his hand to,
Not all the power of law shall e'er release him.

LeU). These notaries are notsble confident knaves,
And able to do more mischief than an army.
Are all your claUlles sure ?

Not. Snre as proportion;
They may turn riven sooner than these-writings.
Why did you not put all the lands in, sir?

LeU). 'Twas not condition'd.
Nol. If it had been found,

It had been but a fault made in the writing;
If not found, all the land.

Lew. These are small devils,
I Thai care not who baa mischief, 80 tbey make it ;

They live upon the mere sceut of dissention.
'Tis well, 'tis well.-Are you contented, girl?
For your will must be known•

.Ang. A hnsband's welcome,
And, as an humble wife, I'll eutertain him:
No sovereignty I aim at; 'tis the man's, sir;
For she that seeks it kills her husband's honour.
The geutleman I have seen, and well observed him,
Yet find not that graced exce1lence you promise;
A pretty gentleman, and he may please too;
And 80me few flashes I have heard come from him,
But not to admiration, as to others;
He's young and may be good, yet he must make

it;
And I may help, and, help'd too, thank him also.
It is lour pleasure I should make him mine,

, And t has been still my duty to observe you.
LetI1. Why tben let's go, and I shall love your

modesty.-

My wife's name is Lilly; there my best part lies,
sir.

Char. I mean your grammar. Oh, thou dunder-
head I

Wouldst thou be ever in thy wife's Syntaxis?
Let me have no noise, nor nothing to disturb me ;
I am to find a secret.

And. So am I too;
Which, if I do find, I shall make BOme smart for't.

[Er...,,!.

III.
To horse, and bring the coach out.-Angellina,
To-morrow you will look more womanly.

.Ang. So I look honestly, I fear no eyes, sir.
[Hz...,,!.

SCENE II.-.A Room in BRIBAc'lI Howe.
E,der BJUlI.&c. AlfDRKW', Cook, Butler, LILLY, II,",

Ben-anl&

Bri. Wait on your muter; he shall have that
befits him.

And. No inheritance, sir?
Bri. You speak like a fool, a coxcomb!

He shall have annual means to buy him books.
And find him clothes and meat; what would he

more?
Trouble him with land ! 'tis flat against his nature.
I laTe him too, and honour those gifts in him.

.And. Shall master Eustace have all ?
Bri. All, all; he knows how

To use it; he's a man bred in the world,
T' other i' th' heaveDs.-My masters, pray be wary
And serviceable; aud, cook, see all your sauces
Be sharp and poignant in the palate, that they may

commend you;
Look to your roast and baked meats handsomely,
And what new kickshaws and delicate made things
Is the mUllic come?

But. Yes, sir, they are here at breakfast.
Bri. There will be a masque too. You must

see this room clean,
And, butler, your door open to all good fellows:
But have an eye to your plate, for therebe furies
My Lilly, welcome! you are for the linen;
Sort it, snd set it ready for the table;
And see the bride-bed made, aud look the cords be
Not cut asunder by the ga1Ianta too;
There be such knacks abroad.-Hark hither, Lilly!
To-morrow night, at twelve o'clock, I'll sup wi' ye:
Your hnsband shall be safe; I'll send you meat too.
Before, I cannot well slip from my compsny.

.And. Will you BO, will you 80, sir? I'll make one
to eat it ; [Apart.

I may chance make you stagger too.
Bri. No an81l'er, Lilly?
Lil. One word about the linen.-I'll be ready,

And rest your worship'a still.
And. And I'll rest wi' ye; [Aridt.

You shall see what rest 'twill be. Are you so
nimble~

A man had need have ten pair of ears to watch you.
Bri. Wait on your master, for I know he wants

you;
And keep him in his study, that the Daise
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Do not molest him.-I will not fail. my Lilly !
Come in. sweet-hearts, all to their seyeral duties.

[Ez""': aU btll A1rDUW.
A nd. Are you kissing-ripe, air? Double but my

farm.
And lrisa her till thy heart ache. These smock-

yermin !
How eagerly they leap at old men's kissea!
They lick their lips at profit, not at pleasure.
And if 'twere not for the ICW"Y)' name of cuckold,
He should lie with her, I know, she'lllabour at

length
With a good 10rdshi1." If he had a wife now I
But that's all one, III fit him. I moat up
Unto my muter: he'll be mad with study. [E.nl.

SCENE llI.-AnoI1Ier in the lOIN.

E,,"" CluIlLD.

C/aQr. What a noise ill in this honae? My head
ill broken!

In eYery comer, as if the earth were shaken
With some strange cholic, there are IItira and

motions.
What planet rules this hou.e ? Who's there?

E,,"" A!<DUW'.

And. 'TiI I, sir, faithful Andrew.
C/aQr. Come near,

And lay thine ear down; hear'st no noise?
Alld. The cooks

Are ch0pPin« herbs and mince-meat to JDake pies.
And breaking marrow-bones.

Clulr. Can they set them again?
Alld. Yes, yes, in broths and puddinp; and

they grow Itrouser,
For the nae of any man.

C/aQr. What squeaking's that?
Sure there ill a m&5&lcre.

And. Of pigs and geese, sir,
And turkeys. for the spit. The coob are angry, air.
And that makes up the medley.

C/aQr. Do they thl18
At e.ery dinner? I ne'er mark'd them yet,
Nor know who ill a cook.

A lid. They are sometill1el lOber,
And then they best RI gently as a tabor.

C/aQr. What loads are theae?
And. Meat. meat, sir, for the kitchen;

And stinking fowla the tenants hue sent in:
They'll ne'er be found out at a ~ral eatin«.
And there'. fat yenison, air.

C/aQr. What's that?
Alld. Why, deer;

Thoge that men fatten for their priYllte pleunl'1!S,
And let their tenants starYe npon the commons.

Clulr. rye read of deer, bot yet I oc'er eat any.
Alld. There's a fishmonger's boy with caYiare.

AnchoYies. and potal'JlO, to make you drink. [sir,
C/aQr. Sure, theae are modem, very modem

For I understand 'em not. [meats,
And. No more does any man

From CIJC4 mertlG, or a substance worse,
Till they be greased with oil, and rnbb'd with onions,
And then flung ont of doors. they are rare aalIada.

C/aQr. And why ill all this? pr'ythee, tall me,
Are there any prinoes to dine here tG.day ? [Andrew?
By thilI abDDdance. sure, there sh01l1d be princes.
I',e read of en&ertainment for the goda,

At half this charge. Will not six dillbel sene 'em ?
I neYer had but one, and that a amall ODe.

And. Your brother's married this day; be is
Your younger brother. Eustace! [married;

C/aQr. What of that?
A lid. And all the friends about are bidden hither ;

There's not a dog that knowa the houe but COIIM!J8
Char. Married? to whom? [too.
A lid. Why. to a dainty gentlewoman,

Young, sweet, and modest.
C/aQr. Are there modest women?

How do they look?
And. Oh. you'd bless youraelfto see them.-

He parte with's book I He ne'er did !IO before yet !
[A.... '

C/aQr. What does my father for 'em ?
A lid. Giyes all bill land,

And makes your brother heir.
Clulr. Moat I haft nothing?
AM. Yea, you moat study still, lIDd he'll main

tain you.
CAar. I am bill Elder Brother.
And. True. you were so;

But he h. leap'd o'er your ahoulders, Bir.
Cliar. 'TilI well ;

He'll not inherit my understanding too?
And. I think not; he'll -roe find tenanbl to

let it out to.
Clulr. Hark. hark!
And. The coach that brings the fair lady.

E,,"" L_,.. A1<ollLLn.... Ladl.... Notary, ""'

No" you may see her.
Char. Sure, thilI Rould be modest;

But I do Dot truly know what women make of it,
Andrew I She has a face looks like a story ;
The atory of the heavens looks very like her.

A lid. She hu a wide face then.
C/aQr. She has a chernbin's.

Cover'd and veil'd with modest blnshea,
Eustace. be happy. whilat poorCharlea iI patientl
Get me my book again, and come in with me.

[Ezetrlll.

E,.,.,. BamAc. EvarACJl. Ern&DIllIIT. Cmnrr,~.
alld Notary.

Bri. W!!lcome, aweet danghur; welcome, noble
brother;

And you are welcome, air. with all your writings t
Ladies, most welcome ~ What. my angry brother;
You mWlt be "elcome too; the feut ia tat elae.

Mir. I am not for your welcome. I expect nODe;
I bring DO joys to blea the bed witlaal ;
Nor soogB, nor muques, to glorify the DUptiala.
I bring an angry mind. to see your folly,
A sharp one too. to reprehend you for it.

Bri. Yon'lIstay and dine thongh ?
.Vir. All your meat smells mnsty;

Your table will shew nothing to content me.
Bri. I'll &l8nre. here's good meat.
Mir. But your lauce is IlCUrry;

It is not se&lOu'd with the sbarpnesa of cIiseretio..
Erul. It BeelDS your anger is at me, dear Dncle.
Mir. Thou art not worth my anger: thou'rt a

boy;
A lnmp o' thy father's likeneBll. made of nothing

I
But antic clothes ud cringea I Look in thy head.
And 'twill appear a foot-ball full of fumea
And rotten llDoke !-Lady, I pity you;
You are a handsome lIDd a BWeet young lady,
And ought to hay!! a handsome man yoked to ,.e,
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SCENE V.-A Room in the .a_.

EAUr Lnrlll, AxllJlUd.A. BlllI....Ca. Prte8t, LadJea,
CO~y.NoUuy,and~AAMONT.

Not. Come, let him bring bis IOn's hand, and
Is youn ready ?- [all's done.

Pried. Yes, I'll dispetch ye presently,
Immediately; for, in truth, I am a-hungry.

Ewt. Do, speak apace, for we believe exactly.
Do Bot we stay long, mistreas ?

Ang. I find no fanlt;
Better things well done, than want time to d~

Uocle, why are you sad? [them.-
Mir. Sweet.smelling blo880m I

'Would 1 were thine uncle to thine own content;
I'd make thy husband's state a thousand better,
A yearly thouaand. Thou haat milll'd a man

Enkr Ca.uu.a. KlLUIOlOT,1JIId AxDUW.

Mir. Nay, you're undone I
CAllr. Hum I
MiT. Ha' ye no greater feeliug?
.And. You were sensible of the great hoole, Bir,

When it fell on your head; and, now the honae
I Is ready to fall, do yon fear nothing?

CMr. Will
He haye my books too?

Mir. No; he has a book.
A fair one too, to read OD, and read wondel'1l.
I would thou hadst her in thy study, nephew,
An 'cwere but to new.striug her.

C1wIr. Yee, I saw her;
And, methought, 'twas a curious piece of Ieaming ;
Handsomely bound, and of a dainty letter.

And. He tung away his book.
Mir. I like that in him :

'Would he had tung away his dnlnetlll too,
, And spake to her.
I Char. And mWlt my brother han all ?

Mir. All that your father has.
Char. And that fair woman too?
Mir. That woman alao.
Char. He haa enongh then.

May 1 not see her sometimes, and call lIer sister ?
1 will do him no wrong.

Mir. This makes me mad ;
I ccra1d DOW cry for anger I These old foola

--- ._~ -- -- - --- ----
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An understanding too; thia i. a gincrack, Are the most stubboru and the wilfull'lIt cox-

I
, That can get nothing but new fashioWl on you; com. !-

For say, he haTe a tbing shaped like a child, Farewell, and fall to your book; forget your

I
'Twill either proye a tumbler or a tailor. brother;

EUd. These are but harsh words, uncle. You are my heir, and I'll proTide you a wife.
Mir. So 1 mean 'em. I'll look upon thil marriage, thongh 1 hate it.

Sir. yon play harsher play wi' your elder brother. [Ezit.
Etul. I would be loth to give yon-- Enkr BaI...c.
Mir. Do not nnture ; Bri. Where is my son?

I'll make yonr wedding clothee sit cloaer to you And. There, sir; casting a figure
1 but distnrb you; I'll ~ see my nephew. [then. What chopping children his brother shall haye.

L#lD. Pray take a piece of rosemary. Bri. He does weU.-How do'st Charles? still
MiT. I'll wear it ; at thy book?

But for the lady'. sake, and none of youn ! And. He's studying now, Bir, who shall be his
May be, I'U see your table too. father.

Bri. Pray do, sir. [EzU M1a.uIoJn'. Bri. Peace, you rude knave! -Come hither,
Ang. A mad old gentleman. Charles; be merry.
Bri. Yes, 'faith. sweet daughter, Char. 1 tbank you; 1 am bnsy at my book, sir.

He has been thus his whole age, to my kuowledge. Bri. You must put your hand, my Charles, as
He has made Charles his heir, 1 know that cer- 1 would have you,

tainly; Unto a little piece of parchment here;
Then why should he grudge Euatace any thing? Only your name. You write a reasonable hand.

Ang. 1 wonld not have a light head, nor one Char. But 1 may do unreasonably to write it.
laden [Apart. What is it, sir?

With too much learning, aa, theysay, this Charles is, Bri. To pass the land I have, sir,
That makes his book his mistreas. Sure there's Unto your younger brother.

something Char. Is't no more ?
Hid in this old man's anger, that dee!aree him Bri. No, no, 'tis nothing: You shall be pro.
Not a mere sot. vided for;

Bri. Come, shall we go and seal, brother? And new books you ahall have still, and new
All things are ready, and the priest is here. studies ;
When Charles has set his hsnd unto the writings, And have your means brought in without thy care,
As he shall instantly, then to the wedding, And one still to attend you. [boy;
And so to dinner. Char. This shews your love, father.

Let/}. Come, let's seal the book first, Bri. I'm tender to you.
For my daugbter's jointure. And. Like a stone, I take it.

Bri. Let's be prinCe in't, air. [Eot'tII"'. Char. Why, father, I'll go down, an't please
rou let me,

--+--- Because I d see tbe thing they call the gentlewomtm.
SCENE IV.-CHABUS'S Studgin the.ame. I see no women, but through contemplation,

And there I'll do't before the company,
And wish my brother fortune.

Bri. Do, I pr'ythee.
Char. I must not stay; for 1 have things above

Require my study•
Bri. No, thou shalt not stay;

Thou shalt have a brave dinner too.
And. Now has he

O'erthrowu himself for ever. I will down
Into the cellar, and be stark drunk for anger I

[Eztvllt.
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(But that he is addicted to his study,
And knows no other mistress than his mind)
Would weigh down bundles of these empty kexes.

Ang. Can he apeak, sir?
Mir. 'Faith, yes; but not to women:

His language is to HeaYen and heavenly wonder,
To nature, and her dark and secret causes.

Ang. And does he speak well there?
Mir. Oh, admirably!

But he's too bashful to behold a woman ;
There's none that sees him, Dor he troubles none.

Ang. He is a man.
Mir. 'Faith, yea, and a clear sweet spirit.
Ang. Then conversation, methinka-
Mir. So think I ;

But 'tis his rugged fate, and BO llea"e you.
Ang. I like thy nobleness.
Evd. See, my mad uncle

11 courting my fsir mistress.
LftIJ. Let bim alone;

There's nothing that allays an angry mind
So BOOn aa a sweet beauty. He'll come to us.

Erokr BalllAC altd CRAIlL.....

E,"t. My father's here, my brother too! that's
a wonder;

Broke like a spirit from his cell.
Bri. Come hither,

Come nearer, Charles; 'twas your desire to see
My noble daughter, and the company,
And give your hrother joy, and then to seal, boy.
You do like a good brother.

Lt!IO. Marry, does he,
And he shall have my love for ever for't.
Put to your hand now.

Not. Here's the deed, sir, ready.
Char. No, you must pardon me awhile: I tell

I am in contemplation; do not trouble me. [you,
Bri. Come, leave thy study, Charles.
Char. I'll leave my life first:

I study now to be a man; I've found it.
Before, what man waa, was but my argument.

Mir. I like this best of All; he baa taken fire;
His dull mist flies away.

E,"t. Will you 'lVrite, brother?
Char. No, brother, no; I have no time for poor

things;
I'm taking the height of that bright constellation.

Bri. I say you trifle time, BOn.
Char. I will not seal, sir:

I am your eldest, and I'll keep my birth-rigbt;
For, Heaven forbid I should become eumple.
Had you only shew'd me land, I had deliver'd it,
Aud been a proud man to have parted with it;
'Tis dirt, and labour.-Do I speak right, uncle?

Mir. Bravely, my boy; and blll8ll thy tongue!
Char. I'll forward.

But you have open'd to me such a treaaure,-
(I find my mind free; Heaven direct my fortune l)

Mir. Can he speak now? 11 this a BOn to
sacrifice ?

C1Iar. Such an inimitable piece of beauty,
That I have studied long. and now found only,
Thst I'll part sooner with my soul of reason,
And be a plant, a beast, a fish, a fly,
And ooly make the number of things up,
Than yield one foot of land, if she be tied to't I

Lew. He speaks unhappily.
Ang. And, methinka, bravely.

This the mere scholar ?

E,"t. You but"ex yourself, brother,
And ..,ex your study too.

Char. Go you and study;
For 'tis time, young Eustace. You 1flU1t man IIDd

manners;
I have studied both, although I made no show OD't
Go, turn the ..,olumes over I have read,
Eat and digest them, that they may grow in thee :
Wear out the tedious night with thy dim lamp,
And BOoner loose the day than leave a doubt:
Distil the sweetness from the poet's spring,
And learn to love; thou know'st not what fair is :
Traverse the stories of the great heroes,
The wise and civilli"es of good men walk thro~ :
Thou hast seen nothing but the face of countries,
And bronght home nothing but their empty words !
Why shonldst thou wear a jewel of this worth,
That hast no worth within thee to presene ber?

Beauty cl..... and fair,
Where the alr

Rather like a perfume dwells;
Where the YIolet and the rooe
Their blue veins In blu"" dloclooe,

And come lD honour nothing ebe.

Where to live near.
And plAnted there,

Ia lDlI"" and Btlllllve new;
Where lD gain a favour iA
More than light, perpetual blla,

Make me live by IlOrving,.....

Dear, again back recall
To thl.light,

A stranger lD himself and all ;
Both the wondrr and the story
Shall be yoUJ'll, and eke the glory :

I am your servant, and your thraU.

Mir. Speak soch another ode, and take an yeti
What say you to tbe scholar now?

Ang. I wonder!
Is he yoDr brother, sir?

ElUt. Yes.-'Would he were buried!
I fear he'll mske an aa" of me; a younker.

Ang. Speak not so softly, sir; 'tis "cry likely.
Bri. Come, leave your finical talk, snd let's dis
Char. Dispatch, what? [patch, Charles.
Bri. Why, the land.
Char. You are deceived, sir:

Now I perceive what 'tis that wooes a woman,
And what maintains her when she's woo'd, I'll

stop here.
A wilful poverty ne'er made a beanty,
Nor want of means maintaiu'd it "l'irtuously.
Though land and monies be no happine!lll,
Yet they are counted good additions.
That use I'll make; he that neglects a blesainK,
Though he want present knowledge how to use it,
Ne!lecta himself.-May be, I have done you wrong,

lady,
Whose love and hope went hand in hand together;
May be, my brother, that baa long expected
The happy hour, and bless'd my i~oranee-

Pray, give me leave. sir, I shall clear all doubta-
Why did lhey sbew me you? Pray tell me that.

Mir. He'll talk thee into a pension (or thy
knavery.

Char, You, hsppy you! wby did you break
uuto me?

The rotoy-finger'd morn ne'er broke so sweetly.
I am a man, and have desires within me,
Affections too, though they were dro\'l'll'd awhile,
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And lay dead, till the apring of beanty raised them:
Till I saw those eyes, I was but a lump,
A chaos of confusedness dwelt in me ;
Then from thOlle eyes ahot Love, and he distin
And into form he drew my faculties; [guiabed
And now I know my land, and now I love too.

Bri. We bad beat remove the maid.
CAGr. It is too late, sir ;

I ha..e her figure here. Nay, frown not, Eustace.
There are less worthy soula for younger hro~ers :
This is no form of silk, but sanctity,
Which wild lucivious bearts can never dignify.
Remove her ...here you will, I walk along still,
For, like the light, we make no separation.
You may sooner part the billows of the sea,
And put a bar betwixt their fellowships,
Than blot out my remembrance; sooner ahut
Old time into a den, and stay ais motion;
Wash oft'the awift hours from his downy wings,
Or steal eternity to stop his glasa,
Than ahut the sweet idea I have in me.
Room for au Elder Brother I Pray give place, air!

Mir. He baa studied duel too: take heed, he'll
beat thee I

He bas frighted the old juatice into a fever!
I hope. he'll diainherit him too for an ass ;
For, though he be gnve with yean, he's a great

Claar. Do not you think me mad? [baby.
.ling. No, certain, sir:

I han heard nothing from yoo bot things excellent.
Claar. You look upon my clothes, and laugh at

My IC1lrVJ' clothea I [me;
.ling. They have rich linings, sir.

I would your brother--
Claar. His are gold, and gaudy.
.ling. But tooch 'em inwardly, they amell of

copper.
Char. Can you love me? I am an heir, neet

Howner I appear a poor dependant. [lady.
Lave you with honour? I shalllo..e so ever.
b your eye ambitioua? I may be a great man.
b't ;wealth or lands you covet? my father must die.

Mir. That was well put in; I hope he'll take it
deeply.

Claar. Old men are not immortal, as I take it.
b it you look for yonth and handsomenesa?
I do confess my brother's a handsome gentleman;
But he ahall gi,e me leave to lead the way, lady.
CaD you Ion for love, and make that the reward ?
The old man shall not love his heaps of gold
With a more doting superstition,
Than I'll love you; the young man, his delighta;
The merchant, when he plougha the angry sea up,
And sees the mountain-billows falling on him,
Aa if all elements, and all their angers,
Were tom'd into one vow'd destruction,
Shall not with greater joy embrace his safety.
We'llli..e together like two wanton vinu,
Circling our soula and loves in one another;
We'll spring together, and we'll bear one fruit;

I One joy aball make us smile, and one grief mourn,
One ."e go with us, and one hour of death
Shall close our eyes, and one gnve make us happy.

Ang. And oue hand seal the match: I am yours
LertJ. Nay, atay, atay, stay! [for ever!
Ang. Nay, Cf'rtainly, 'tis done, sir.
Bri. There was a contract.
Anl1. Only conditional,

That if he bad the land, he had my love too :
This gentleman'a the heir, and he'll maintain it-

I

Pray be not an~ry, sir, at what I say; (To EVST.

Or, if you be, 'tis at your own adventure.
You have the outside of a Prt'.tty gentleman,
But, by my troth, your inside is but barrt:n.
'Tis not a face I only am iu lo,e with;
Nor will I say, your face is excellent;
A r"ll8onable hunting-face, to court the wind with;
Nor they're not words, unlesa they he well-placed

too,
Nor your sweet damn-me'., nor your hired verses,
Nor telling me of clothea, nor coach and horses,
No, nor your visits each day in new auits,
Nor your black patches you wear variously,
Some cut like stars, some in half-moons, some

lozenges;
All which hut ahow yoo still a younger brother I

Mir. Gra'mercy, wench, thou hast a noble soul
too.

Ang. Nor your long travels, nor your little
knowledge,

Can make me dote upou you. 'Faith, go study,
And glean BOme goodnesa, that you may abow

manly;
(Your brother at my auit, I'm mre, will teach you.)
Or only study how to get a wife, sir.
You're cut far behind; 'tis good you should be

melancholy,
It shows like a gamester that had lost his money ;
And 'ria the fashion to wear your arm in a scarf,

sir,
For you have had a abrewd cut o'er the fingers.

Lew. But are you in earnest?
Ang. Yes, believe me, father;

You aball ne'er chuse for me; you're old and dim,
sir,

And the shadow of the earth eclipsed your judg
ment.

You have had your time without controul, dear
father,

And you must give me lene to take miue now, sir.
Bri. This is the lut time of asking; wiU you set

your hand to ?
Char. This is the last time of llDllWering; I will

never!
Bri. Out of my doors I
Char. Most willingly.
Mir. He shall, Jew;

Thou of the tribe of many-ru,e.! coxcomb I
And never trouble thee more till thy chops be cold,

fool.
Ang. Must I be gone too?
Lew. I will never know thee.
Ang. Then this man will, What fortune he shall

run, father,
Be't good or bad, I must partake it with him.

Ent" F40JUUIOMT.

Egre. Wben shsll the masque begin ?
Eud. 'Tis done already:

All, all, is broken off; I am undone, fripnd !
My brother's wise again, and has spoiled all,
Will not release the land; has won the wench too.

Egre. Could he not stay rill the masque was
past? We are ready.

What a scurvy trick is this?
Mir. Oh, you may vanish!

Perfonn it at some hall, where the citizens' wive~
May see't for aixpence a.piece, and a cold supper.
-Come, let's go, Charles !-And now, my Doble

daughter,
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I'll eell the tiIelI of my house ere thou shalt want,
wench.-

Rate up your dinner, sir, and eell it cheap.
Some younger brother will take't np in commodi

ties.-
Send yon joy, nephew EWltace, if yon study the law!
Keep your great pippin-pyes; they'll go far with

yon.
Char. I'd have your blessing.

Bri. No, no; meet me no more!
Farewell! thon wilt bla.st mine eyes else.

Char. I will not.
LfJUJ. Nor BlInd not yon for goWUI !
Any. I'll wear coarse ftaDUel first.
Bri. Come, let's go take some counsel.
LfJUJ. 'Tis too late.
Bri. Then stsy and dine; it may be, we shall

"ex 'em. [~

ACT IV.
SCENE I.-An AporlrJumt in 'M ._ Houu.

Eft./.er BRm.\c, EUBT.ACS, EoJlKllOlIT, and CoWSY.

Bri. Ne'er talk to me I Yon are no men, bnt
masquers ;

Shapes, shadows, and the signs of men; court-
bubbles,

That every breath or breaks or blows away!
You have no souls, no mettle in your bloods,
No heat to stir ye when ye have occasion!
Frozen dnll things that must be tum'd with leavers!
Are you the courtiers, and the tra"ell'd gallants?
The sprightly fellows, that the people talk of?
You ha"e no more spirit than three sleepy sota !

Ew'. What would you ha"e me do, sir I
Bri. Follow your brother,

And get you out of doors, and seek your fortnDe !
Stand still becalm'd, and let an aged dotard,
A hair-brain'd puppy, and a bookish boy,
That never knew a blade above a penknife,
And how to cut his meat in characters,
Cross my design, and take thy own wench from

thee !
In mine ownhonse too? Thou despised, poor fellow!

ETU'. The re"erence that I ever hare to yon, sir.
Then to my uncle, with whom't had been but 1IIUl

ciness
To have been so rough--

Egre. And we not seeing him
Strive in his own cause that W&8 principal,
And sbould have led us on, thought it ill manners
To begin a quarrel here.

Bri. You dare do nothing.
Do ye make your care the excuse of your coward.

liness ?
Three boys on hobby hol1lCl, with three penny
Would beat yon all. [halberts,

COIIJ. Yon must not lay so.
Bri. Yes,

And sing it too.
COIIJ. Yon are a man of peace,

Therefore we must give way.
Bri. I'll make my way;

And therefore quickly leave me, or I'll force you;
And, having first tom off your Ilaunting feathers,
I'll trample on 'em; and if that cannot teach you
To quit my hoWlll, I'll kick yon out of my gates,
You gaudy glow-worma, ClU1'Jiug seeming fire,
Yet have no heat within you I

COIIJ. Oh, blesaed travel!
How much we owe thee for our power to suffer!

Egre. Some splenitive youths now, that had
never seen

More than their COUDtry smoke, would grow in
It would show fine in us 1 [choler:

Etu'. Yea, marry, would it,
That are prime courtiers, and must know no angers;
But give thanks for our injuries, if we pnrpo84l
To hold onr places.

Bri. Will you find the door,
And find it snddenly? You shall lead the way, sir,
With your perfumed retinue, and recover
The now-lost Angellina; or, build on it,
I will adopt lOme beggar's doubtful iaue,
Before thon shalt inherit.

Etu'. We'll to counsel ;
And what may be done by man's wit or valour
We'll put in execution.

Bri. Do, or never
Hope I shall know thee. [.li:znoat.

Enln' LIIWllI.

LfJUJ. Oh, sir, have I found you?
Bri. I never hid myself. Whence flows this fury,

With which, as it appears, you come to fright me?
Lem. I smell a plot, a mere conspiracy,

Amon~ ye all, to defeat me of my daughter ;
And if she be not suddeuly deliver'd,
Untainted in her reputation too,
The best of France shall know how 1 amjn~
She is my heir, and if she may be ravish'd [with.
Thus from my care, farewell, nobility I
Honour and blood are mere neglected notbinga.

Bri. Nay, then, my lord, yoo go too far, and
tazhim

Whose innocency understands not what fear is.
If yonr inconstant daughter will not dwell
On certainties, must you henceforth cone'lude
That I am fickle? What have I omitted,
To make good my integrity and truth ?
Nor can her lightness, nor your supposition,
Cast an aspersion on me.

LfJUJ. I am wounded
In fact, nor can words cure it. Do not triftll;
But speedily, once more I do repeat it,
Restore my daughter as I brought her hither,
Or you shall hear from me in such a kind
As you will blush to answer! [£.riC La1ns.

Bri. All the world,
I think, couspires to "ex me; yet J will not
Torment myself; some aprightfol mirth mustbanish
The rage and melancholy ..hich hath almoat

choak'd me:
To a knowing man 'tis physic, and 'tis thought one.
One merry hour I'll have, in spite of fortnDe,
To cheer my heart, and this is that appointed:
This uight I'll hug my Lilly in mine arms ;
Provocatives are sent before to cheer me;
We old meo need 'em; and though we pay dear
For our stolen plea.surea, 80 it be done securely,
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The charge, much like a sharp sauce, gives 'em
Well, honest Andrew. I gave you a farm, [relillh.
And it shall have a beacon. to give warning
To my other tenants when the foe approaches ;
And presently. you being beltow'd elaewhere,
I'll graft it with dexterity on your forehead ;
Indeed. I will. Lilly. I come! poor Andrew I (Ezil.-

SCENE n.-A Grl1N.
BlIln' MlILUIOIIT aM AJrDIlIIW.

Mil'. Do they chafe roundly?
And. As they were rubb'd with II08P. sir.

And DOW they awear aloud, now calm again,
Like a ring of bella. whOlle sound the wind still
And theu they ait in council what to do, [alters;
And then they jar again, what shall be done.
They talk of warrants from the parliament.
Complaints to the king. and forces from the pro-

vince ;
They haTe a thonaand heads in a thonaand minutes.
Yet ne'er a one head worth a head of garlick.

Mil'. Long mar they chafe, and long may we
laugh at em,

A couple of pure puppies yoked together I
But what aays the young courtier, ID8Iter Eustace.
And his two warlike friends?

And. They say but little;
Bow much they think, I know 1lOt. They look

ruefully.
AI if they had newly come from a vaulting-house,
And had been quite shot through 'tween wind and

water
By a Ihe-DlUlkirk. and had sprung a leak, air.

, Certain, my muter wu to blame.
Mil'. Why. Andrew?
And. To take away the wench 0' th' lIUdden

from him.
And give him DO lawful warning; he is tender,
And of a yoong girl's constitution, sir,
Ready to get the green-aickneae with conceit.
Had be but ta'en his leave in travelling language.
Or boaght an elegy of his condolement,
That the world might have ta'en notice he had been
An .... 't had been IIOme savour.

Mil'. Thou say'lt true.
, WilO Andrew; but these scholars are lIUch things

When the, can prattle!
And. Very parlous thiugs. air.
Mil'. Aud when they gain the liberty to diltin-

The differeuce 'twixt a father snd a fool. (guiah
To look below and spy a younger brother.
PnmiDg and dressing up his expectations
In a rare glaaa of beauty. too good for him I
n.c-dreaming acoolara then turn tyranta. Andrew,
And shew DO merey.

And. The more's the pity. air.
Mil'. Thou told'st me of a trick to cateh my

And anger him a little further, Andrew. [brother,
It lhall be only auger. I uaure thee,
And a little shame.

And. A.nd I can fit you, air.
Hark in your your ear. [Wli1ptr••

Mar. Thy wife?
And. So, I Ulure you:

This ~ht at twelve o·clock.
Mil'. 'Tis neat and bandsome ;

There are twenty crowns due to tby project, Andrew.
I han time to visit Charles. and see what lecture

12

He reads to his mistreu. That done, I'll not fail
To be with you.

And. NOI' I to watch my muter. (Hz...,.,.--
SCENE III.-A ChambM- in 1M Houae of

MIBAIIONT.

E,,"" AJrOJILLII.... aM 8VLVlA flJiUl a Tapa.

Ang. I am worse than e'er I was. for now I fear
That that I love. that that I only dote on.
He followl me through every room I pus,
And with a strong set eye he guea on me,
As if a spark of innocence were blown
Into a flame of lust. Virtue defend me I
His uncle too is absent, and 'tis night;
And what these opportunities may teach him
What fear and endless care '~ia, to be honest I
To be a maid, wbat misery. what mischief!
'Would I were rid alit, IlO it were fairly I

Sgl. You need not fear that; will you be a child
He followa you. but still to look npon you. [still?
Or. if he did desire to lie with you.
'Tis but your own desire; you love for that end.
I'll lay my life. if he were now a-bed wi' yOIl,
He is IlO modest. he would fall asleep straigbt.

Ang. Dare you venture that?
Sgl. Let him consent. and have at you.

I fear him not; he knowa not what a woman is,
Nor how to find the mystery men aim at.
Are you afraid of your own shadow, madam?

Btl,.,. CJuJu.u.

Ang. He followa still, yet with a sober face.
'Would I might kIlOw the worst, and then I were

satisfied I
Sgl. Yon may both. let him but go with you.
Char. Why do you 1Iy me? What have I IlO ill

About me, or within me. to deserve it ?
Ang. I am going to-bed. air.
Char. And I am come to light you;

I am a maid, and 'tis a maiden's office.
You may have me to-bed withont a scruple ;
And yet I am chary too who comes about me.
Twoinnocents should not fear one another.

Sgl. The gentleman says true. Pluck up your
heart, madam.

Char. Tbe glorious ann. both rising and declining,
We boldly look upon; even then. sweet lad,.
When, like a modest bride, he drawa night s cur

tains I
Eyen then he blusbes, that men sbould behold him.

A ng. I fear be will persuade me to mistake bim,
Sgl. 'Tis easily done, if you will give your mind
Ang. Pray you, to your bed. [to't,
Char. Why not to youra, dear mistress?

One heart and one bed.
A 119. True. air. when 'tis lawful :

But yet, you know--
Char. I would not know; forget it.

Those are but sickly loves that hang on ceremony
Nursed up with doubts and fears; aura high anc

healthful,
Full of belief. and fit to teach the priest.
Love should seal first. then hands con6rm th,

bargain.
Ang. I shall be an heretic, if this continue.

What would you do a-bed? You make me blush. ail
Char. I'd see you sleep. for, sure, your sleep

are excellent:
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You, that are waking such a noted wonder,
Must in your slumbers prove an admiration.
I would behold yonr dre&nUl too, if 'twere p088ible ;
Those were rich shows.

.ling. I am becoming traitor.
Char. Then, like blue Neptune, courting of an

islsnd,
Where all the perfumes and the precious things
That wait npon great nature are laid up,
r d clip you in mine arms, and chastely kiaa you;
DweU in your bosom like your dearest thoughts,
And sigh and weep•

.ling. I've too mnch woman in me.
Char. And those true tears, falling on your pure

crystals,
Should turn to armleta for great queens to adore.

.ling. I mnat be gone.
Char. Do not; I will not hnrt you.

This is to let you know, my worthiest lady,
You han clear'd my mind, and I can apeak of love

too.
Fear not my manners; though I never knew,
Before these few hours, what a beauty was,
And such a one that fires all hearts that feel it,
Yet I have read of virtuoua temperance,
And studied it among my other secreta;
And IODner would I force a aeparation
Betwixt.this spirit and the cue of fteah,
Than bnt conceive one rndeneaa against chastity.

.ling. Then we may walk.
Char. And talk of any thing,

Any thing fit for yonr ears, and my language.
Though I was bred up dull, I was ever civil.
'Tis true, I have found it bard to look on you,
And not desire; 'twill prove a wise man'a task;
Yet those desires I have so mingled still,
And temper'd with the quality of bonour,
That, if you should yield, I shonld hate you for't.
I am no courtier, of a light condition,
Apt to take fire at every beallteoUS face,
That only serves his will and wantonneaa;
And lets the serious part of life run by,
As thin n~lected land. Whiteneaa of name,
Yon mmt be mine! why should I rob myself
Of that, that lawfully must make me happy?
V';by should I seek to cnckold my delights,
And widow all those sweets I aim at in yon?
".e'U lose ourselves in Venus' groves of myrtle,
Where every little bird shall be a Cupid,
And .ing of love and youth; each wind that blows,
And curls the velvet leaves. shall breed delighta ;
The wanton spring shall call us to their banks,
And on the perfumed ftow'rs we'll feast ouraenaes;
Yet we'll walk by, untainted of their pleasures,
And, as they were pure temples, we'll talk in them.

.ling. To bed, and pray then, we may have a fair
end

Of our fair lovea. 'Would I were worthy of yon,
Or of such parents that might give you thanks!
But I am poor in all bnt your aft'ectiona.
Once more, good night!

Char. A good night to yon, and may
The dew of sleep fall gently on yon, sweet one,
And lock np those fair lights in pleasing slumbers !
l'odreams but r.haate and clear attempt your fancy!
And break betimes, sweet morn 1 I have lost my

light elBe.
An,. LeL it be ever night, when I 10le yon.
S!lt. This scholar never went to a free.acbool,

he'_ 80 simple.

E"kr a!lenaDt.

Ser. Your brother, with two gallants, is at
door, sir;

And they are so violent, they'll take no deniaL
.ling. This is nO time of night--
Char. Let 'em in. mistress.
Ser. They stay nO leave. Shall I raiae the hoa.ae

on 'em?
Char. Not a man, nor make nO mnrmur of 't, I

charge you.

BrUer El'ST.A.a, Eoa.&l101fT, aAd CoW1rl'.

ElUt. They are here; my uncle absent; stand
close to me.-

How do you, brother, with your curious story?
Have yon not read her yet sufficiently?

Char. l'o, brother, no; I atay yet in the preface ;
The styIe'a too hard for yon.

E,"t. I must entreat her;
She's parcel of my goods. [&iN.6 AIIGsunr...

Char. She's all, when you have her.
.ling. Hold off'yourhands, unmannerly, rude sir;

Nor I, nor what I have, depend on you.
Char. Do, let her alone; she gives good COWl

sel Do not
Trouble yourself with ladies; they are too light ;
Let out your land, and get a provident steward.

A ng. I cannot love you, let that latisfy yon!
Such vanities as you are to be laugh'd at.

Ewt. Nay, then, you must go, I mnstclaim mine
BolA. Away, away with her! [owu.

[S1le ,Irttn 'lI"E"'....ca·. kL.
Char. Let her alone,

Pray let her alone, and take your coxcomb up.
Let me talk cirilly awhile with you, brother:
It may be, on some terma, I may part with her.

Ew/. Oh, is your heart come do,,",? What are
Put up, put up. [your terms, .ir ?

Char. This ia the first and chiefeat.
Let'swaikatum.-[Snatc!lualJ1ayhiullJONl.] Now

stand off', fools, I advise yeo
Stand at far off' at you would hope for mercy.
This is the first sword yet I ever handled,
And a sword's a beauteous thing to look upon,
And, if it hold, I shall so hunt your insolence I
'Tis sharp, I'm sure; and. if I put it home.
'Tis ten to one I shall new-pink your aattina.
I find, I have spirit enough to dispose of it,
And will enough to make ye all examples !
Let me toaa it round; I have the full commmd
Fetch me a native fencer, I defy him I [00't :
I feel the fire of ten strong spirits in me.
Do you wstch me when my uncle is absent?
This is my grief, I shall be ftesh'd on cowards!
Teach me to fight; I willing am to learn•
Are ye all gilded IDes? nothing but show in ye ?
Why stand ye gsping? Who now touches her ?
Who calls her his, or who dares name her to me,
But name her, at his own? who dares look on her?
That s4al1 be mortal too; hut think, 'tis dangerollS I
Art thou a fit man to inherit land,
And hast no wit, nor spirit, to maintain it ?
Stand still, thou sign of man, and pray for thy

friends ;
Pray heartily; good prayers may restore yo.

An.q. But do not kill 'em, sir.
Char. You _peak too late, dear:

It is my first tight, and I mutt do bravely;
I mult not look with partial eyes on any ;
I e.t.IlDot spare a button of these gentlemen :
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Did life lie in their heel, Achilles-like,
I'd aboot my anger at those parts, and kill 'em.
Who waits within?

Eftler Servant.
Ser. Sir!
Claar. View all these! view 'em well;

Go round about 'em, and still view their faces.
Round about yet; see how death waits upon 'em;
For thou shalt never view 'em more.

Erul. Pray hold. sir.
Claar. I cannot hold, you stand so fair before me ;

I must not hold, 'twill darken all my glories.
Go to my uncle, bid him post to the king,
And get my pardon instantly; I have need on't.

EUd. Are you so unnatural?
Claar. Yon shall die last, sir.

I'll talk thee dead, thou art no man to fight with.
Come; will ye come? Methinks I have fought

whole battles! [on, sir.
COfl'. We have no qusrrel to you, that we know
Egre. We'll quit the hOWIe, and ask you mercy

Good lady, let no murder be done here; [too.
We came but to parley.

Char. How my sword
Thirsts after them !-Stand away, sweet.

Ewt. Pray, sir,
Take my submission, and I disclaim for ever--

Claar• Away, ye poor things, you despicable crea
Do you come post to fetch a lady from me, [tures!
From a poor school-boy, that ye scorn'd of late,
And grow lame in your hearts, when you should

execute ?
Pray, take her, take her; I am weary of her;
What did ye briog to carry her?

Egre. A coach and four horses.
Claar. But are they good ?
Egre. AB good as France can shew, sir.
Char. Are you willing to leave those, and take

Speak quickly. [your safeties ?
Eud. Yes, with all our hearts.
Char. 'Tis done, then.

Many have got one horse; I've got four by th'
bargain.

bier MnlAIIONT.

Mir. How now? who's here?
Ser. Nay, now you are gone without bail.
MiT. What, drawn, my frieuds? Fetch me my

two-hand sword I
I will not leave a head on your shoulders, wretches I

Eut. In troth, sir. I came but to do my duty.
BolA. And we to renew our loves.
MiT. Bring me a blanket I-

I What came they for?
Arag. To borrow me a while, sir,

But one, that never fought yet, has so curried,
So butinadoed them with manly carriage,
They atand like thingft Gorgon had turn'd to stone.
They wateh'd your being absent, and then thought
They might do wonders here, and they have done
For. by my troth, I wonder at their coldness ; [so:
The nipping north, or frost, never came near them;
Saint George upon asign would grow more sensible:
If the name of honour were for ever to be lost,
These were the most sufficient men to do it
Iu all the world, and yet they are but young.
Wbat will they riee to? They're as full of fire
As a frozen glow-worm's tail, and shine as goodly:
Nobility and patience are match'd rsrely

, In theee three gentlemen; they have right useon't ;

They'll stand still for an hour, and be beaten.
These are the anagrams of three great worthies.

Mir. They will infect my house with cowardice,
If they breathe longer in it; my roof covers
No balDed monsieurs.-Walk and air yourselves!
As I live, they stay not here, white-liver'dwretches 1
Without one word to ask a reason why,
Vanish, 'tis the last warning, and with speed:
For, if I take ye in hand, I shall dissect ye,
And read upon your phlegmatic dull carcasses.-

[EzellAt EUBTACB, BoUIIION'T. artd Cowsv.
My horse again there !-I have other business,
Which you shall hear hereafter, and laugh at it.
Good night, Charles; fair goodness to you, dear
'Tis late, 'tis late. [lady.

Ang. Pray, sir, be careful of us.
Mir. It is enough; my best care shall attend yeo

[E...."nl.-SCENE IV.-A Room in the Farm-Howe of
ANDREW.

Ellter AIlDBaW, puplng jllto all a~jllingRoo....

And. Are you come, old muter? Very good,
your horse

Is well set up; but ere ye part, I'll ride you,
And spur your reverend justiceship such a question,
As I shall make the sides 0' your reputation bleed ;
Truly, I will.-Now must I play at bo-peep.
A banquet? Well! Potatoes, and eringoes,
And, as I take it, cantharides. Excellent!
A priapism follows; and, as I'll handle it,
It shall, old lecherous goat in authority.
Now they begin to bill. How he slavers her 1
Gra'mercy, Lilly 1 she spits his kisses out;
And, now he offers to fumble, she falls off
(That's a good wench) and cries, .. fairplay above-

board/'-
Who are they in the comer? Aa I live,
A covey of fiddlers; I shall have some music yet
At my making free o' th' company of homers.

[MUll••
There's the comfort; and a song too! He beckons

for one.
Sure 'tis no anthem, nor no borrowed rhymes
Out of the school of virtue. I will listen. [..t &ng.
This wu never penn'd at Geneva; the note's too

sprightly.
So, so, the music's paid for; and now what follows?
Oh, that Monsieur Miramont would but keep his

word,
Here were a feast to make him fat with laughter!
At the most. 'tis not six minutes riding from his
Nor will he break, I hope.- [house;

EIlIer MntAJtoNT.

Oh, are you come, sir?
The prey is in the net; and we'll break. in
Upon occasion.

Mir. Thou shalt rule me, Andrew.
Oh, the infinite fright that will assail this gentle
The quartans, tertians, and quotidians, [man I
That will hang, like serjeants, on his worship'.

shoulders I
The humiliation of the flesh of this man,
This grave austere man, will be wonder'd at J
How will those solemn looks appear to me,
And that severe face, that spake chains and

shackles,
Now I take him in the nick, ere I have done with

him ?
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He'd better haYe stood between two pUlell of
wainscot,

I And made his recantation in the market,
Than heer me conjnre him.

, And. He must pass this way,
To th' only bed I have. He comllll; lltand elOle.

E""'" B>u...c Il1Id LILLy.

Bri. Well done, well done; give me my night
cap. Sol

Qnick, quick, untruaa me; I will truu and trounce
thee I

Come, wench, a kia between each point; kiu
I t is a Iweet parentheeil. [elOle ;

Lil. You are merry, 1Iir.
Bri. Merry I will he anon, and thou shalt feel

Than Ihalt, my Lilly. [it,
LiL Shall I air your bed, sir?
Bri. No, no, I'D nee no warming-pan but thine,

That'l all. Come, kiel me egain. [girl ;
Lil. Ha' you done yet ?
Bri. No; bnt I will do, and do wondere, Lilly.

Show me the way.
LiL You cannot mia it, 1Iir.

You IhaD have a caudle in the moruing, for
Your wonhip'l breakfast.

Bri. How? i'th' morning, Lilly'
Thou'rt lOch a witty thing, to draw me on.
Leave fooling, Lilly; I am hUDgl'ynow,
And thou hut another kickshaw; I mUlt tute it.

LiL 'Twill meke you lurfeit, I am tender of you;
You bave all you're like to have.

And. And can this be eernest?
Mir. It seeml 10, and she honeet.
Bri. ,Have I not

Thy promise, LiDy?
LiJ. Yes; and I have perform'd

Enough to a man of your yean: This is truth,
And you lball find, 1Iir. You have kiu'd and

toused me, [sir ?
Handled my leg and foot: What would you more,
AI for the reet, it requires youtb and etrength,
And the labour in an old man would breed lIgUCII,
Sciaticu, and erampa; you Ihall not cune me,
For taking from you what you cannot epare, lir.
Be good unto yourself; you have ta'eu already
All you can take with ease; you are put threIhing,
I t is a work too boisteroua for you; leave
Such drudgery to Andrew.

Mar. How ebe jeers him I
Lil. Let Andrew alone with hia own tillage :

He'l tough, and can mannre it.
Bri. You're a quean,

A ICOffing jeering quean I
Lil. It may be 10, but,

I'm enre, I'll ne'er be yours.
Bri. Do not provoke me ;

If thou dOlt, I'll have my farm egain, and turn
Thee out a-begging.

Lil. Though you bave the will,
And want of bonesty, to deny your deed, 1Iir,
Yct, I hope, Andrew hal got 10 much learning
From my young muter, U to keep hit own.

A nd. I WUTllJIt thee, wench. [judges,
Lil. At the wont, I'll tell a short tale to the

For what grave ende you Iign'd your lease, and on
What terms you would revoke it.

Bri. Whore, thou dareet not!
Yield, or I'll have thee whipp'd. How my hlood
AI if 'twere o'er a furnace! [boile,

Mir. I Ihall cool it.
Bri. Yet, gentle Lilly, pity and forgive me !

I'll be a friend to you, such a loving bountiful
friend-

Lil. To aYoid suita in lew, I would grant a little;
But ebould fierce Andrew know it, what would be
Of me ? [come

And. A whore, a whore I
Bri. Nothing but well, wench:

I will put IUch a Itrong bit in his mouth,
AI thou shalt ride him bow thou wilt, my Lilly :
Nay, he shall hold the door, u I will work him,
And thank thee for the office.

Mir. Take beed, Andrew ;
Theee are ebrewd temptatiom.

And. Pray you, know
Your cue, and I6COnd me, lir.-By yourwonhip'l

favour I [C<>Mu/........",.
Bri. Andrew I
A nd. I come in time to take poII6IIion

Of the office you Ulign me; hold the door I
Alae, 'til nothinjr; for a simple man
To ltay without, when a deep understanding
Holde conference within; eay, with bis wife:
A tri1le, 1Iir. I know I hold my farm
In cuckold's tenure; you are lord 0' th' 1Oil, 1Iir:
Lilly is a weft, a Itrey ; ebe's yoUlll to 11116, 1Iir,
I claim no interest in ber.

Bri. Art tbou eerioua ?
Speak, honest Andrew, Iince thou hut o'erheerd UI,
And wink at lmall faulte, man; I'm but a pidler,
A little willl6rve my turn: tbou'lt find enough
When I've my belly-full: Wilt thou be private
And silent?

And. By all meanl; I'll only have
A ballad made oft, lung to lome lewd tune,
And the name of it lball be the Juatice-Trap:
It will aell rarely with your worship's name,
And Lilly'l, on the lop.

Bri, Seek not the ruin
0' my reputation, Andrew.

A nd. 'Til for your credit ;
Monsieur Brieac, printed in capitalletterl,
Then pUled upon all the poste in Paria.

Bri. No mercy. Andrew ?
And. Oh, it will proclaim you

From the city to the court, and prove eport-royaL
Bri. Thou shalt keep thy farm.
Marl. He d06l atIlict him rarely. [Aritk.
And. You trouble me. Then his intent aniTing,

The visard of hil hypocrisy pull'd off
To tbe judge criminal--

Bri. Oh, I am undone.
And. He's put out of commission with dilIgrace,

And held uncapeble of bearing office
Ever hereefter. This is my revenge,
And this I'll put in practice.

Bri. Do but beer me.
And. To bring me back from my grammar to

It il unpardonable. [my hom.book!
Bri. Do not pley the tyrant;

Accept of composition.
Lit. Heer him, Andrew.
And. What composition?
Bri. I'll eonfirm thy farm,

And add unto't an hundred acres more,
Adjoining to it.

And. Hum I this mollifiel.
But you're 10 fickle, Ind will egain deny thil,
There being no witnlllll by.
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Bri. Call any witoeas,
I'll presently assure it.

And. Say you so?
'Troth, there's a friend of mine, sir, within hearing,
That is familiar with all that's past;
His testimony will be anthentical.

Bri. Will he he secret?
And. You may tie hia tongue up,

AI you would do your purse-strings.
[MlB4JIon COfIK'/on«JrtL

Bri. Miramont I
Mir. Ha, ha, ha I
And. This is my witoeaa. Lord, how you are

troubled!
Sure you have an ague, you shake 10 with choler.
He's your loving brother, sir, and will tell nobody,
But all he meets, that you have eat a snake,
And are grown young, gamesome, and rampant.

Bri. Caught thus?
And. If he were one that would make jests of

you,
Or plB«De you with making your religious gravity
Ridiculous to your ueighbours, then you had
Some cause to be perplex'd.

Bri. I shall become
DiIcoorae for clowns and tapsters.

And. Quick, Lilly, quick!
He's now past kissing between point and point;
He swoons, fetch him lOme cordial.-Now put in,

air.
Mtr. Who may this be? Sure, this is some mis

take.

Let me see his face; wears he not a false beard;
It cannot be Briaac, that worthy gentleman,
The pillar, and the patron, of his country;
He is too prudent, and too cautelous ;
Experience hath taught him to avoid theae fooleries.
He is the punisher. and not the doer;
Beaidea he's old and cold, unfit for woman :
This is lOme counterfeit; he shall bewhipp'd for't;
Some ba.se abuser of my worthy brother.

Bri. Open the doors I will ye imprilOn me? Are
ye my judgea ?

Mir. The man ravea! This isnot judicious Brisac.
Yet, now I think on't, a' haa a kind of dog-look
Like my brother: a guilty hanging face.

Bri. I'll suffer bravely; do your worst, do, do !
Mir. Why, it's manly in you.
Bri. Nor will I rail, nor curse.-

You slave, you whore, I will not meddle with you;
But all the torments that e'er fell on men
That feed on mischief, fall heavily on you all! [Ezit.

Lil. You have given him a heat, air.
Mir. He will ride

You the better, Lilly.
And. We'll teach him to meddle with us scholars.
Mir. He shall make good his promise to in-

crease thy farm, Andrew,
Or I'll jeer him to death. Fear nothing, Lilly;
I am thy champion. This jest goes to Charles;
And then I'll hunt him out, and Mousieur Eustace,
The gallant courtier, and laugh heartily
To see 'em mourn together.

And. 'Twill be rare, sir. [Ezevnt.

ACT V.
SCENE I.-A Gr0fl8 be.f()f'~ MnUJlONT'S HDUII8.

En"" EI18T~",BouMon, ana CoWIIY.

Ewt. Tum'd out of doors, and bafll.ed!
E!Jf"~. We sbarewith you

In the dront.
COfD. Yet bear it not like you,

With BlIch dejection.
Ewt. My coach and hOrBell made

The ranlOm of our cowardice I
C01JJ. PUh, that's nothing;

'Tis da"mum r~pGrabile, and BOOn recover'd.
Egr~. It is hut feeding a suitor with false hopes,

And after squeeze him with a dozen of oaths,
You are new rigg'd, and this no more remember'd.

Ewt. And does the court, that should be the ex-
And oracle of the kingdom, read to us [ample
No other doctrine ?

Eg,... None that thrives 10 well
AJ, that, within my knowledge.

COfIJ. Flattery rubs on ;
Bnt since great men learn to admire themseIYes,
'Tis something creat-fallen.

Egr~. To be of no religion
Argues a subtile moral understanding,
And it is often cheriah'd.

Etut. Piety then,
And valour, nor to do nor suffer wrong,
Are there no virtues I

Egre. Rather ncell, Eustace.
Fighting I what's fighting? It may be in fashion
Among provant swords, and buff-jerkin men :

But with us, that swim in choice ofsilka and tiSBues,
Though in defence of that word reputation,
Which is, indeed, a kind of glorious nothing,
To lose a drachm of blood must needs appear
As coarse aa to be honeat.

Eult. And all this
You seriously believe?

Cow. It is a faith
That,we will die in; since from the blackguard
To the grim air in office, there are few
Hold other tenets.

Erut. Now my eyes are open ;
And I behold a strong necellBity,
That keeps me knave and coward.

COfIJ. You are the wiser.
Erut. Nor can I chauge my copy, if I purpose

To be of your society ?
Egr~. By no means,
Erut. Houour is nothing with you?
Cow. A mere bubble;

For, what's grown common is no more regarded.
Erut. My sword forced from me too~ and still

You think, 's no blemiah? ldetain'd,
Egr8. Get me a battoon;

'Tis twenty times more court-like, and less trouble.
Erut. And yet you wear a sword.
Cow. Yes, and a good one,

A Milan hilt, and a Damaaco blade;
For ornament, not use; the court allows it.

EUlt. Will't not fight of itself?
Cow. I ne'er tried this.

Yet I have worn u fair as any man ;
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I am sure, I have made my cutler rich, and paid
For several weapolll!, Turkish and Toledos,
fwo thousand crowns; and yet could never light
Upon a fighting one.

Bust. I'll borrow this;
I like it well.

CotD. 'Tis at your service, sir ;
A lath in a velvet scabbard will sene my tum.

Brut. And, now I have it, leave me 1 You're
infectious,

The plague and leprosy of your baseness spreading
On all that do come near you; such as you
Render the throne of majesty, the court,
Suspected and contemptible! You are scarabes,
That batten in her dung, and have no palates
To taste her curious viands; and, like owls,
Can only see her night-deformities,
But, with the glorious splendour of her beauties
You are struck blind as moles, that undermine
The sumptuous building that allow'd you shelter!
Yon stick, like running ulcers on her face.
And taint the pureness of her native caudonr ;
And, being bad senants, cause your master's good-

ness
To be dispnted of! You make the court,
That is the abstract of all acad~mies
To tesch and practise noble undertakings,
(Where courage sits triumphant, crown'd with

laurel,
And wisdom, loaded with the weight of honour)
A school of vices.

Bgre. What sudden rapture's this?
Brut. A heavenly one, that, raising me from

sloth and ignorance,
(In which your conversation long hath charm'd me)
Came8 me np into the air of action,
And knowledge of myself. Even now I feel,
But pleading only in the court's defence,
Though far short of her merits and bright lustre,
A happy alteration, and full strength
To stand her champion against all the world
That throw aspersions on her.

CotD, Sure, he'U beat ns;
I see it in his eyes.

Bgr. A second Charles!
Pray look not, sir, so furiously.

Bwt. Recant
Wbat you have said, ye mungrels! and lick up
Tbe vomit you have cast upon the court,
'Wbere you, unworthily, have had warmth and

breeding,
A.nd swear that you, like spiders, have made poison
Of tbat ...hich was a saving antidote!

Egre. We will swear any tbing.
Cow. We honour the court

As a most sacred place.
EUre. And will make oath,

If yon enjoin us to't ; nor knave, nor fool,
~or coward, living in it.

Eust. Except you tlfO,
You rascals!

Cow. Yes; we are all these, and more,
If you will have it 80.

Eud. And that, until
Yon are again reform'd, and grown new men,
You ne'er presume to name the court, or pl'ellll
Into the porter's lodge, but for a pensnce,
To be disciplined for your roguery; and, this done,
'Vith true contrition--

Both. \. es, bir.

Eud. You again
May eat scraps, and be thankful.

CotI.'. Here's a cold breakfast,
After a sharp night's walking!

Erut. Keep your oatha,
And without grumbling vanish.

Bollt. "'"0 are gone, sir. (EztvRI.
Erut. Mayall the poorness of my spirit go with

The fetters of my thraldom are filed oJI', [yon l
And I at liberty to right myself;
And though my hope in Angellina's little,
My honour, nnto which compared she's nothing,

, Shall, like the sun, disperse those low'ring clonds,
That yet obscure and dim it. Not the name
Of brother shall divert me; bnt from him,
That in the world's opinion rnin'd me,
I will seek reparation, and call him
Unto a strict account. Ha! 'tis near day;
And if the muse's friend, rose-cheek'd Aurora,
Invite him to this solitary grove,
Asl much hope she will, he seldom missing

i Tl\ pay his vows here to her, I shall haxard
To hinder his devotions. The door opeu.

Enter CB.uu.a.

'Tis he, most certain; and by his side my sword.
Blest opportunity !

Char. I have o'erslept myself.
And lost part of the morn; but I'll J'IlCOTer it.
Before I went to bed, I wrote BOme notes
Within my table-book, which I'll now consider.
Ha I what means this? what do I with a 8WOrd ?
Learn'd Mercury needs DOt the aid of Mars, and

innocence
Is to itself a guard : Yet, since arms ever
Protect arts, I may justly wear and WIll it;
For, aince 'twas made my r.rize, I know not bow,
I am grown in love with t, and cannot eat, nor

study,
And mnch less walk, without it. But I tri1Ie ;
Matters of more weight ask my jv.dgment.

Erut. None, sir :
Treat of no other theme; I'll keep you to it ;
And see yon expound it well.

Char. Eustace!
Erut. The same, sir;

Your yonnger brother, who, as duty binds bim,
Hath all this night (tum'd out of doors) attended,

'I To bid good-morrow to you.
I Ch4r. This. not in scorn,

Commands me to return it. Would YOIl aught else ?
Erut. Oh, milch, sir ; here I end not, but begio.

I must speak to yon in another strain
Than yet I ever nsed; and if the language
Appear in the delivery rough and harsh,
You, being my tutor, must condemn yourself,
From whom I learn'd it.

Char, v'nen Illnderstand,
Be't in what style you please, what's your de_ad?
I shall endeavour, in the self-same phrue,
To make an llU81l'er to the point.

Erut. I come not
To Jar. claim to your birth. right, 'tis your own,
And tis fit you enjoy it; nor ask I from you
Your learning and deep knowledge: Thongh I am
A scholar, as yon are, I know them diamonds, [not
By your sole industry, patience. and labour,
Forced from steep rocks, and with much toil attain'd,

I And but to few, that prize their value, granted ;
I And therefore, without rival, freely wear them.
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[TlocI/ fight.

Enter lIlJJlAJIONT.

In a fair way, send for them, you shall have 'em;
But rather than surrender Angellilla,
Or hear it again mentioned, I oppose
My hrea8t unto loud thunder; cast behind me
All tiea of nature I

Eust. She detain'd, I'm deaf
To all persuasion.

Char. Guard thyself then, EWltace !
1 use no other rhetoric,

Clw.r. Theall not repined at, lUI you seem to in-
form me,

The motion must be of a strange condition,
If I refuse to yield to't; therefore, Eustace,
Without this tempest in your looks, propound it,

I And fear not a denial.
ElUt. I require then,

eAs from an euemy, and not a brother)
The reputation of a man, the honour,
Not by a fair war won when I WIl8 waking,
Bnt in my sleep offolly ransh'd from me!
With these, the restitution of my sword, Mir. Clashing of swords
With large acknowledgment of satisfaction, So near my house! Brother opposed to brother!
My coach, my horses; I will part with life, Here is no fencing at half sword.-Hold, hold!

, Ere lose one hair of them; and, what concludes all, Charles I Eustace I [Draft'., aM ptJru Iken••
I My mistress Angellina, lUI she WIllI EU8l. Second him, or call in more help.

Before the musical magic of thy tongue Come not between us; I'll not know, nor spare
Enchanted and seduced her. These perform'd, Do ye fight by the book? [you-
And with snbmission, and done publicly, Char. 'Tis you that wrong me.-Off, sir I

I At my father'lfand my uncle's intercession, And IfOddenly I'll conjure down the spirit
(That 1 put in too) I, perhaps, may listen That 1 have raised in him.
To terms of reconcilement; but if these Eust. Never, Charles,
In every circumstance are not IfObscribed to, Till thine, and iu thy death, be doubled in me.
To the last gasp I defy thee. Mir. I'm out of breath; yet trust not too much

Clw.r. Thlllle are strict to't boys'
I Conditions to a brother. For if you pa'use n;t suddenly, and hear reason-

ElUt. My rest is np, Do, kill your uncle, do! But that I'm patieut,
Nor will I go less. And not a choleric old testy fool,

CMr. I'm no gamester, Eustace; Like your father, I'd dance a mattachin with you,
YetI can guess, your resolution stands Should make you Iweat your best blood for't; I
To win or lose all; I rejoice to fiud you would,
Thus tender of your honour, and that at length And it may be I will. Charles, I command thee;
You understand what a wretched thing you were, And, Eustace, I entreat thee! thou'rt a brave
How deeply wndnded by yourself, and made A true tough-meta11'd blade, and I begin [spark,
Almost incurable, in your own hopes; To love thee heartily. Give me a fighting courtier,
The deal ftesh of pale cowanlice growing over I'll cherish him for example; in our age
Your fester'd reputation, which no balm They are not born every day.
Or gentle unguent ever could make way to. CMr. You of late, sir,
And I am happy that I was the surgoon, In me loved learning.
That did apply those burning corrosives, Mir. True; but take me with ye, Charles ;
That render you already sensible 'Twas when young Eustace wore his heart in's

I 0' th' danger you were plunged in; in teaching breeches,
And by a fair gradation, how far, [you And fought his battles in compliments and cringes;
And with what curious respect and care When's understanding waved in a ftaunting feather,
The peace and credit of a man within And his belt contemplation look'd no further
l'''hich you ne'er thought till now) should be pre- Than a new-fashion'd doublet. 1 confess, then,

fen'd The lofty noise your Greek madf'!, only pleased me ;
Before a gandy outside. Pray you, fix here; But, now he's turn'd an Oliver and a Rowland--
For so far I go with you. (Nay, the whole dozen of peers are bound up in

ElUt. This discourse Let me remember! when I was of his years, [him.)
Is from the IfObject. I did look very like him; and, did you see

Char. 1111 come to it, brother; My picture as I was then, you would swear
i But if you think to build upon my ruins, . That gallant Eustace (I mean, now he dares fight)

You'll find a false foundation: Your high offen, Was the true substance and the perfect figure.
Taught by the masters of dependencies, Nay, nay, no anger; you shall have enough, Charles.
That, by compounding differences 'tween others, Char. Sure, sir, I shall not need addition from
Supply their own neceslrities, wit.h me him.
Will never carry it. As you are my brother, Eust. Nor I from any; this ahall decide my
I woDld dispense a little, but no more Though I am lost to all deserving men, [interest!
Than honour can give way to; nor must I To all that men call good, for suff~ring tamely
I>elItroy that in myself I lo\'e in you: InsufferaLle wrongs, and justly slighted,

I And therefore let not hopes nor threats persuade By yielding to a minute of delay
I will d6dCend to any composition, [you ! In my revenge, and from that made a stranger
For which I may be censured. 1 Unto my fatber's houae and favour, o'erwbelm'd

Eud. You shall fight then. With all disgraces; yet I will mount upward,
Char. With much unwillinguess with you; bllt , And force myself a fortune, though my Lirtb

Tht:re's DO evasion-- [if And Lreeding do deny it !
ElUt. None. I Char. Seek not, Eustace,
CMr. Hear yet a word: By violence, what will be offer'd to you

Ju for the sword, and other fripperies, On e<t.ier composition. Though I was not
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Allied unto your weakness, yon shall find me
A brother to your bravery of spirit;
And one that, not compell'd to't by your sword,
(Which I must never fear) will share with yon
In all but AngellinL

Mir. Nobly said, Charles ;
And learn from my experience, yon mayhear rIlaIOD,
And never maim your fightiDg.-For your credit,
Which YOIl think YOIl have llllt, spare Charles;

and swinge me,
And llOUDdly, three or four walldng velvet cloaks,
That wear no swords to guard 'em, yet deserYe it,
Thou art made up again.

Ewt. All this is lip-salve.
Mw. It shall be heart's-ease, Euatace, ere I

have done.
As for thy father's anger, now thou dar'at IiJht,
Ne'er fear't; for I've the dowcets of his gravity
Fast in a string, and will 110 pinch and wring him,
That, spite of his anthority, thou shalt make
Thine own conditions with him.

Ewl. I'll take leave
A little to consider.

Char. Here comes Andrew.

EIIler A>mAJnv, _""""-

Mir. But without his comical and learned face.
What sad diauter, Andrew 1

And. You may read, sir,
A tragedy in my face.

Mir. Art thou in earnest 1
And. Yes., by my life, sir; and if now yon help

And speedily, by force or by per81lll8ion, [not,
My good old master (for now I pity him)
Is ruin'd for e'er.

Char. Ha I my father?
He. sir.

Mir. By what means? speak.
And. At the suit of Monsieur Lewis,

His house is seized upoD, and he in perllOn
Is UDder guard (I aaw it with these eyes., sir)
To be conveyed to Paris, and there lIentenced.

Mir. Nay, then there is DO jestiDg.
Char. Do I live,

And know my father injured ?
And. And what's WOrle, sir,

My Lady A.ngel1ina
Ewl. What of her ?
And. She's carried away too.
Mir. How?
And. While you were absent,

A crew of Monsieur Lewis' friends and Idnsmen
By force brake in at the back part of the house,
And took her a_y by violence. Faithful Andrew
(As this can witness for him) did his best
In her defence; but 'twould not do.

Mir. Away,
And lee our hol'llell saddled! 'tis no time
To talk, but do.-Eustace, you now are ofl'er'd
A spacioua field, and in a pioua war,
To exercille your valour; here's a caUlle,
And such a one. in which to fall is honourable.
Your dnty and reverence due to a father's name
Commanding it: But these UDnatnral jars,
Arising between brothers, should you prosper,
Would shame your victory.

Erul. I would do much, sir;
But still, my reputation-

Mir. Charles shall give you
All decent satisfaction; nay, join hands,

And heartily. Why. this is done like brothers I
And old sa I sm, in this cause that concerns
The honour of our family, Monsieur Lewis,
If rIlaIOn cannot work. shall find and feel
There's hot blood in this arm; I'll lead you braYely.

EUl/. And if I follow not, a coward's name
Be branded on my forehead !

Char. This spirit makes you
A sharer in my fortunes.

Mir. And in mine;
Of which (Briuc ouce freed, aud Angellina
Again in our possession) you shalllmow
My heart speaks in my tongue.

EwL I dare not doubt it, sir. [lUwAL-SCENE n.-On 1M high Road to PaN.
ERler LJowta, BaI....e. Axll&LUlfA, Bny.., ...." 0IIIcen.

Lew. I am deaf to all per81lll8ion.
Bri. I use none;

Nor doubt I, though a while my innocence sufFers,
But, when the king shall understand how fa1llely
Your malice hath inform'd him, he in justice
Must set me right again•

.ling. Sir, let not passion
So far transport you sa to think in rIlaIOn,
This violent COUrlle repairs, bnt rather ruins,
That honour you would build np; You destroy
What you would seem to nourish. If respect
Of my preferment, or my reputation,
May challenge your paternal love and care,
Why do you, now good fortune hu provided
A better husband for me thaD your hopes
Could ever fancy, strive to rob me of him?
In what is my love Charles defective, Eir ?
Unless deep learning be a blemish in him,
Or well-proportion'd limbs 00 mulcts in nature.
Or, what you ouly aim'd at, Iarge re,ennes,
Are on the sudden grown distuteful to you,
Of what can you accuse him ?

LtM. Of a rape
Done to honour, which thy raveno1l8lust
Made thee consent to.

Sy/. Her lust! You are her father.
LtM. And you her bawd.
S,I. Were you ten lords, 'tis false ;

The pureness of her chute thonghts entertains not
Such spotted instruments.

.ling. AJ I have a soul, .ir---
Lew. I am not to be alter'd I To sit down

With this disgrace would argue me a peasant,
And not born noble: All rigour that the law,
And that increase of power by favour yields,
Shall be with alllleVerity in1Iicted ;
You have the king's hand for't; no bail will aene,
And therefore at your periJa, ofticen, away with

'em.
Bri. This is madness.
Lew. Tell me 110 in open court,

And there I'll answer you.
EIIler~. CB.ULD, Etnrr"",&,...." AJmuw, ooia_116.

Mir. Well overtaken.
Char. Kill, if they dare resist.
E~I. He that adnncea

But one step forward, dies.
Lew. Shew the King's writ.
Mit'. Shew your discretion; 'twill become yon

better.
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Char. You're once more in my power: and if
again [To MO&LLJ"A.

I part with you, let me for ever lose thee !
Eust. Force will not do't, nor threats; accept

From your despair'doOf Eustace. [this service
And. And beware,

Your reverend worship never more attempt
To search my Lily-pot: you see what follows.

Lew. Is the king's pOwer contemn'd?
Mir. No, but the torrent

Of your wilful folly stopp'd._And for you, good sir,
If you would but be sensible, what can you wish,
But the satisfaction of an obstinate will,
That is not tender'd to you; rather than
Be crosa'd in what you purpoeed, you'll undo
Your daughter's fame, the credit of your judgment,
And your old foolish neighbour! make your atatea,
And in a suit not worth a cardecue,
A prey to advocatea, and their buckram scribes ;
And after they have plumed ye, return home,
Like a couple ofuaked fowls, without a feather.

Char. This is a most strong truth, air.
Mir. No, no, monsieur,

Let us be right Frenchmen; violent to charge,
But, when our follies are repe11'd by reason,

'Tis fit that we retreat, and ne'er come on more.
Observe my learned Charles; he'll get thee a

nephew
On Angellina, shall dispute in her belly,
And suck the nurse by logic. And here's Eustace;
He was an au, but now is grown an Amadis;
Nor shall he want a wife, if all my land
For a jointure can effect it. You're a good lord,
And of a gentle nature; in your looks
I see a kind consent, and it shews lovely.
And, do you hear, old fool?

Bri. Your brother, air.
Mir. But I'll not chide:

Hereafter, like me, ever dote on learning ;
The mere belief is excellent, ,twill save you.
And next, love valour; thoagh you dare not fight
Yourself, or fright a fooliAh officer, young Eustace
Can do it to a hair. Aud to conclude,
Let Andrew's farm be increas'd, that is your

penance,
You know for what; and see you rot no more.
You understand me. So embrace on all sides.
I'll pay those hillmen, and make large amends;
Provided we preserve you still our friends.

[Ezevlll.

EPILOGUE.

'TIS not the handa, or smiles, or common way
Of approbation to a well-liked play,
We only hope; but that you freely would,
To the author's memory. 10 far unfold,
And shew your loves and liking to his wit,
Not in your praise, but often seeing it I
That being the grand auuranC8, that can givo
The poet and the player means to live.
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SCENE,-COILDOVA.

PROLOGUE.

To tell yeo gentlemen, ....e have a play,
A new one too, and that 'tislannch'd to-day,
The nJlIlle ye know, that's nothing to my story;
To tell ye, ·tis familiar, void of glory,
Of state, of hitterneBll--()f wit, you'll say,
For that is now held wit that tends that way,
Which we avoid. To tell ye too, 'tis merry,
And meant to make you pleasant, and not ....eary:
The streams that guide ye, easy to attend:
To tell ye, that 'tis good, is to no end,
If you believe not. Nay, to go thus far,

To swear it, if you swear against, is war.
To assure you any thing, uuless you see,
And so conceive, is vanity in me ;
Therefore I leave it to itself; and pray,
Like a good bark, it may ....ork out to.day,
And stem all douhts: 'twas built for such a proof,
And we hope highly: If she lie aloof
For her own vantage, to give wind at will,
Wby, let her work. only be you bnt still,
And sweet-opinion'd; and we are bonnd to say,
You're worthy j_dges, and you.crown the play.

I.ACT
SCENE 1.-The Sireet.

Eft," AJfOaLO. MU.....KD, attd AAaalflo..

Ar•. Leandro paid all.
MU. 'Tis his usual custom,

And requisite he should. He has no.... put off
The funeral black your rich heir wears with joy,
When he pretends to ....eep for his dead father.
Your gathering sires so long heap muck. togetber,
That their kind sous, to rid them of their care,
Wish them in heaven; or, if they take a taste
Of purgatory by the way, it matters not,
Provided they remove hence. What is befallen
To his father in the other world, I ask. not;
I am sure his prayer is heard. 'Would I could use
For mine, in the same method. [one

AT', Fie upon thee!
This is profane.

Mil. Good doctor, do not school me
For a fault you are not free from. On my life,
Were all heirs in Corduba put to their oaths,
They would confess, with me, 'tis II sound tenet:
I'm sure Leandro does.

Ar•. He is the owner
Of a fair estate.

MU. And fairly he deserves it ;
He'. a royal fello.... ; yet obsenes a mean
In all his courses, careful too on whom
He showers his bounties. He that's liberal
To all alike, may do a good by chance,
But never out of judgment. This invites
The prime men of the city to frequent
All places he resorts to, and are happy
In his sweet ronverse.

Ar•. Don Jamie, the brother
To the grandee Don Henrique, appears much talrea
With his behaviour.

~Iil. There is something more in't:
He needs his purse, and kno....s how to make use
'Tis no.... iu fashion for yourDon, that's poor, [on't.
To yo.. all league. of friendship with a merchant
That can supply his wants; and howsoc'u
Don Jamie's noble born, his elder brother
Don Henrique rich, and his revenues long siuce
Encreu'd by marrying with a ....ealthy heir,
Call'd Madam Violante, he yt:t holds
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A hard hand over Jamie, allowing him
A bare annuity only.

Ar6. Yet, 'tis said,
He hath no child; and, by the laws of Spain,
If he die without issue, Don Jamie·
Inherita hiB estate.

Mil. Why, that's the reason
Of their 80 many jll1'll. Though the young lord
Be sick of th' elder brother, and in reason
Should flatter and observe him, he's of a nature

I Too bold and fierce to stoop 80, but belU'II up,
; Presumiug on his hopes.

Ar,. What's the young lad
That all of 'em make so much of?

illiL 'Till a sweet one,
And the beat condition'd youth I ever saw yet;
So hnmble. and so affable, that he wins
The love of all that know him; and so modest,
That in deapite of poverty, he would starve

. Rather than ask a courtesy. He's the son
I Of a poor cast captain, one Octavio ;

And she, that once was call'd the fair Jacintha,
Is happy in being his mother. For his sake,
Though in their fortunes fallen, they are esteem'd
And cherish'd by the beat, [of

EAIn ,JAil/a, LIlAlfD.... IIIId AIC.UrJO.

Oh, here they come.
I now may spare his character; but observe him,
He'U justify my report.

JtnJ&. My good Ascanio,
Repair more often to me; above women
Thou Mer shalt be welcome.

Ale. My lord, your favours
May quickly teach a raw untutor'd youth

I To be both rude and saucy.
UfZn. You cannot be

Too frequent, where you are so much desired.
And give me leave, dear friend, to be your rival
1n part of hiB affection; 1 will buy it
At any rate.

Jam. Stood I but now possesa'd
Of what my future hope presages to me,

I I then wouId make it clear thou hadst a patrou,
, That would not say, but do. Yet, as 1 am,

Be mine: I'll not receive thee as a servant,
Bilt u my son; and though I want myself,
No page attending in the court of Spain
Shall find a kinder muter.

A 'e. I beseech you,
That my refusal of so great an offer

I May make uo ill constructiou; 'tis not pride
(That common vice is far from my condition)
That makes you a denial to receive
A favour 1 should sue for: nor the fashion
Which the country follows, in which to be a servant
In thoBe that groan beneath the heavy weight
Of poYerty, is held an argument
Of a bue and abject mind, I wiBh my years
Were fit to do you service in a nature
That might become a gentlemal1 (give me leave
To think myself one). My father served the king
Aa a captain in the field; and though hiB fortune
Retum'd him home a poor man, he was rich
In reputation, and wounds fairly taken;
Nor am 1 by hiB ill success deterr'd;
1 nther feel a strong desire, that sways me
To follow hiB profeaaion ; and if Heaven
Hath mark'd me out to be a mau, how proud,
l' th' lervice of my country, should 1 he,

To trail a pike under your brave command!
There 1 would follow you as a guide to honour,
Though all the horrors of the war made up
To stop my pastlage.

Jam. Thou'rt a hopeful boy,
And it was bravely spoken: For tbia answer,
1 love thee more than ever.

Mil. 'Pity, such seeds
Of promising courage should not growand prosper!

Ang. Whatever his reputed parents be.
He hath a mind that speaks him right and noble.

Lean. You make him bluah.-It needs not,
sweet Ascanio ;

We may hear praises wben they are deserved,
Our modesty unwounded. By my life,
1 would add something to the building up
So fair a mind; and if, till you are fit
To },pAr arms in the field, you'll spend 80me years
In Salamanca, I'll lupply your studies
With all conveniencies.

A61:. Yonr goodness, signiora,
And charitable favours, overwhelm me.
If 1 were of your blood, you could not be
More tender of me: "'hat then can 1 pay,
A poor boy and a stranger. but a heart
Bound to your service? With what willingne..
1 would receive, good air, your noble offer.
Heaven can bear witneBB for me: but, alas,
Should 1 embrace the means to raise my fortunes,
1 must destroy the lives of my poor parenta.
To whom lowe my being; they in me
Place all their comforta, and, &s if I were
Tbe light of their dim eyes, are so indulgent,
They cannot brook one shortday'a absence from me ;
And, whllt will hardly win belief, tbough young,
I am their steward and their nurse: The bounties
Which others bestow on me, serve to IUBtain 'em;
And to forsake tbem in their age, in me
Were more than murder.

EAIn H.lrJUgu••

Ang. This is a kind of begging
Would make a broker charitable.

Mil. Here, sweetheart,
1 wish that it were more. [01_ AI. -V.

Lean. When thia is spent,
Seek for supply from me.

Jam. Thy piety
For ever be remember'd I Nay, take all.
Though 'twere my exhibition to a ryal
For one whole year. [Oi_ """",.

Asc. High Heavens reward your goodness!
Hen. So, sir, ia this a slip of your own grafting,

You are so prodigal ?
Jam. A slip, sir ?
Hen. Yes,

A slip; or call it by the proper name,
Your bastard.

Jam. You'refoul-month'd. Do not provoke me:
1 shall for,;et your birtb if you proceed,
And use you, as your manners do deserve,
Uncivilly.

Hm. So brave I Pray you, give me hearing:
Who am I, sir?

Jam. My elder brother: One
That might have been born a fool, and 10 reputed,
But that you had the luck to creep into
Tbe world a year before me.

Lean. Be more temperate.
Jam. 1 neither can nor will, unleu I learn it
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By his example. Let him use his harsh
Unsavoury reprehensions upon thoee
That are his hinds, and not on me. The land
Our father left to him alone, rewarda him
For being twelve months elder: Let that be
Forgotten, and let his parasitell remember
One quality of worth or virtue in him,
That may anthorise him to he a censurer
Of me, or of my manners, and I will
Acknowledge him for a tntor; till then, DeYer.

Hen. From whom haft yon your mllllll8, air ?
J (JJfL From the will

Of my dead father; I am lI1l1'll I epend DOt,
Nor give't, upon your purse.

Hen. But will it hold out
Without my help?

J_. I am sure it shall; I'll aink eIae;
For llOOnu I will seek aid from a whore,
Than a courtelly from you.

Hen. 'Tis well; you are proud of
Your new exchequer; when you have cheated him,
And worn him to the quick, I may be found
In the list of your acquaintance.

Lean. 'Pray yon hold;
And give me leave, my lord, to say thus much,
And in mine own defence; I am no gull
To be wrought on by persuasion; nor no coward
To he beaten out of my meanll, but know to whom
And why I give or lend, and will do nothing
But what my reason warrants. You may be
As sparing u you please; I must be bold
To make use of my own, without your licence.

Jam. 'Pray thee let him alone; he's not worth
thy anger.

All that he does, Leandro, is for my good :
I think there's not a gentleman of Spain
That hu a better steward, than I have of him.

Hen. Your steward, sir?
Jam. Yes, and a provident one.

Why, he knows I'm given to large expence,
And therefore laysupforme: Could you believe else,
That he, that sixteen yean hath worn the yoke
Of barren wedlock, withont hope of iaaue,
His cofFen full, his lands and vineyarda fruitful,
Conld be lID sold to base and sordid thrift,
As a1mOllt to deny himself the means
And necessaries of life? Alaa, he knows
The laws of Spain appoint me for his heir
That all must come to me if I outlive him,
Which sure I most do, by the course of nature,
And the asaiatance of good mirth and sack,
However you prove melancholy.

Htm. If I live,
Thou dearly shalt repent this.

J_. When thou'rt dead,
I am sure I shall not.

MiL Now they begin to bIUu
Like oppoeed meteors.

Ar•. Give them line and way;
I :My life for Don Jamie.

JaM. Continue still
The excellent husband, and join farm to farm ;
SulIer no 10rd1lhip, that in a clear day
Falls in the prospect of your covetons eye,
To be another's; forget you are a grandee ;
Take use upon nae, and cut the throats of heirs
With coz'uing mortgages: rack your poor tenants,
Till they look like so many skeletons
For want of food ; and when that widows' ennes,
The ruins of ancient families, tears of orphans,

Have hurried you to the devil, ever remember
AU 1flllI raked up for me, your thokful brother,
That will dance merrily npon your grave,
And, perhaps, give a double pistolet . "
To some poor needy friar, to say a mass
To keep your ghll8t from walking.

Hen. That the law
Shonld force me to endure this I

Jam. Verily, V" 1 "

When this shall come to pus, u sure it,. <" ! •
If you can find a loop-hole, thongh in hell;·
To look on my behaviour, you shall see me
Ransack your iron cheats; and, once again,
Pluto's ftame-colour'd daughter shall be free
To domineer in taverns, masques, and revels,
As she wu used, before she was your captive.
:Methinks, the mere conceit of it shonld make you
Go home sick and distemper'd; if it does,
I'll send you a doctor of mine own, and after
Take order for your funeral.

Hen. You have said, sir:
I will not fight with words, hut deeds, to tame JOll;
Rest confident I will ; and thou shalt wish
This day thou hadst been dumb I [Em.

Mil. You have given him a heat,
But with your own distemper.

JaM. Not a whit;
Now he is from mine eye, I can be merry,
Forget the cause and him: All plagues go with him!
Let's talk of something else. What news is st:irl'in«'
Nothing to pus the time?

Mil. 'Faith, it is said
That the ned summer will determine mnch
Of that we long have taIk'd of tooching the wars.

Uan. What have we to do with them? Let us I
disconrse

Of what concerns ourselves. 'TIS now in fashion
To have your gallante set down, in a tavern,
What the archduke's purpose is the next spring, ,

and what
Defence my lords the statell prepare; what coune
The emperor takes against the encroaching Turk ;
And whether his moony standards are desigD'd
For Persia or Polonia: And all this
The wiser sort of state-worms seem to know
Better than their own all'airs. This is discourse
Fit for the council it concerns: We are young,
And if that I might give the theme, 'twere better
To talk of handsome women.

Mil. And that's one
Almost as general.

Arl. Yet none agree
Who are the fairest.

Lean. Some prefer the French,
For their conceited dreasings; some the plump
Italian bona-rolHu; some the state
That ours observe; and I have heard one swear,
A merry friend of mine, thst once in Londoll
He did enjoy the company of a gamester,
A common gamester too, that in one night
Met him in th' Italian, French. and Spanish ways,
And ended in the Dutch; for, to cool herself,
She kiss'd him drunk i' th' moming.

Ja•. We may spare
The travel of our tongues in foreign oatiODll,
When in Corduba, if you dare give credit
To my report, (for I have seeu ber, gallants)
There lives a woman, of a mean birth too,
And meanly match'd, whose aII-ucelling form
Disdains comparison with any she
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That puts in for a fair one; and though yon borrow
From every COlUllJ'y of the earth the beat
Of those perftlCtiona which the climate yielda,
To help to make her up, if put in balance,
This will weigh down the lICIl1e.

Lean. You talk of wonden.
JG. She is, indeed, a wonder, and so kept;

Arc! the world dese"ed not to behold
". :mOUII Nature made without a pattern,
Who, JOpy she hath lost too, she's shut up,
Sequester'd from the world.

LeIJA. Who is the owner
Of such a gem ? I am fired.

Jara. One BartoIUII,
A wrangling advocate.

Ar,. A knave on record.
MU. I am sure he cheated me of tbe beat part

Of my estate.
J-. Some bUllineu caI1I me hence,

And of importance, which denies me leisure
To give you his full character: In few words,
Though rich, he's COVetoUII beyond expreasion ;
And, to increase his heap, will dare the devil,
And all the plagues of darkness; and, to these,
So jealOUII, as, if you would parallel
Old Argus to him, you must multiply
His eyes an hundred times: Of these none sleep:
He, that would charm the heaviest lid, mUllt hire
A better Mercury than Jove made use of.
Bless youl"llelves from the thought of him and her,
For 'twill be labour lost 1 So, farewell, signiors.

[Ezil.
~r,. Leandro! In a dream? Wake, man, for

shame.
~fil. Trained into a fool's paradise, with a tale

Of an iDlllgin'd form?
Letm. Jamie is noble,

And with a forged tale would nllt wrong his friend:
Nor am I so much fired with lost as enry,
That such a churl as BartolUII should reap
So sweet a h~est: Half my state to any
To help me to a share !

Ar,. Tush! do not hope for
Impossibilities.

Lean. I must enjoy her;
And my prophetic love tells me I shall;

~ Lend me but your assistance.
Ar,. Give it o'er.
MU. I would not have thee fool'd.
Lean. I have strange engines

Fashioning here. and &rtolus aD the anvil!
Dissuade me not, hut help me.

MU. Take your fortune;
If you come 011' well, praise your wit; if uot,

I Expect to be the subject of our laughter.
[Ezell,.,.---

SCENE n.-A meGn Room in the HotUItJ oj
OCTAVIO.

Bnltr OcrA VJO and JACI!fTIL\"

JIIC. You met Don Henrique?
Oct. Yes.
JIM:. What comfort bring you?

! Speak cheerfully: How did my letter work
On his hard temper? I am sure I wrote it
So feelingly, aDd with the peu of sorrow,
That it must force compunctioD.

Oct. You are cozen'd:
Can you, with one hand, prop a falling tower,

Or, with the other, stop the raging main,
Wheu it breaks iu on the UIIDrped shore,
Or aDy thing that is impoasible?
Aud then cODclude that there is some way left
To move him to compassion.

Jac. Is there a justice
Or thunder, my Octavia, and he
Not 8Uok UDto the centre?

Oot. Good Jacintha,
With yODr long practised patience, bear afflictions;
And, by provoking it, call DOt on Heaven's anger.
He did not only scorn to I't'ad your letter,
But, most inhuman as he is, he cursed you,
Cursed you most bitterly.

Jao. The bad man's charity!
Oh, that I could forget there were a tie
I Dme upon him; or the relief I leek,
If given, were bouuty in him, and not debt,
Debt of a dear account I

Oot. Touch not that string,
'Twill but increase your sorrow; and tame silence,
The balm of the oppress'd, which hitherto
Hsth eased your grieved soul, and presened your
Must be yODr surgeon still [fame,

J 00. If the contagion
Of my misfortunes bad not spread itself
Upon my 10D Ascanio, though my wants
Were centuplied upon myself, I could be patient:
But he is so good, I so miserable,
His pious care, his duty, and obedience,
And all that can be wish'd for from a son,
Discharged to me, and I barred of all meaDS
To return any scruple of the debt
lowe him as a mother, is a tormeDt
Too painful to be borne.

Oot. I suffer with you
In that; yet find in this aaBUI"lInce comfort,
High Heaven ordains, whose purposes cannot alter
Children, that pay obedience to their parents, ,
Shall never beg their bread.

EnUr A8cAxIo.

JIM:. Here comes our joy.
Where hu my dearest been?

A,o. 1 have made, mother,
A fortunate voyage, and brought home rich prize
In a few hours: The ownen too contented,
From whom I took it. See, here's gold; good store
Nay, pray you, tske it. [too:

Jac. MeD's charities are so cold,
That, if I knew not thol1 wert made of goodness,
'Twould breed a jealousy in me, by what meaDS
Thou camest by such a sum.

A.o. Were it ill got,
I am sure it could not be employed so well
AI to relieve your wants. Some noble menda,
Raised by Heaven's mercy to me, not my merits,
Bestow'd it on me.

Oot. It were a sacrilege
To rob thee of their bounty, since they gne it
To thy use only.

J tJJ:. Buy thee brave clothes with it,
ADd fit thee for a fortune, and leave us
To our necessities. Why dost thou weep?

A,e. Out of my fear 1 have offended you;
For, had I not, I'm sure yoo are too kind
Not to :lccept the oll'er of my service,
In which I am a gainer. I have heard
My tutor say, of all a~rial fowl,
The stork's the emblem of true piety;
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Because, when age hath seized upon his dam,
And made untit for tlight, the gTateful young one
Takes her upon his back, provides her food,
Repaying so her tender care of him
Ere be was tit to tly. by bearing her.
Shall I then, that have reason and diIcolU'lle,
That tell me all I can do is too little,
Be more unnatural than a lIilly bird ?
Or feed or clothe myself supertluooaly,
And know, nay see, you want? Holy saints keep

J 00. Can I be wretched, [me 1
And know myself the mother to such goodness?

Oct. Come, let ns dry our eyes; we'll have a
Tbanks to our little steward. [feast,

Joo. And, in him,
Believe that we are rich.

Asc. I'm sure I am,
While 1 have power to comfort yon, and serve you.

[Ex....,.-
SCENE IlL-A Room ill the Hmue of DoN

HKNRIQUK.

ERter H""",gu. aRd VIOLAln'L

Viol. Is it my fault, Don Henriqne, or my fate ?
What's my oft'ence? I came yOODg to your bed,
I had a fruitful mother, and you met me
With equal ardour in your May of blood ;
And why then am I barren?

Hen. 'Tis not in m'ln
To yield a reason for the will of Heaven,
Which is inscrutsble.

Viol. To what use serve
Full fortunes, and the meaner sort of blessings,
When that, wbich is the crown of all our wishes,
The period of human happinCllll,
One only child, that may pGSBe88 what'. onrs,
Is cruelly denied us ?

Hen. 'Tis the curse
Of great estatell, to want those pledges which

The poor are happy in: They in a cottage,
With joy, behold the models of their youth;
And as their root decays, those budding branches
Sprout forth and tlourish, to renew their age.
But this is the beginning, not the end,
Of misery to me, that, 'gainst my will,
Since heaven denies us iuue of our own,
Must leave the fruit of all my care and travel
To an unthankful brother, that insults
On my calamity.

Viol. I will rather choose
A bastard from the hOt'pital, and adopt him,
And nourish him as mine own.

Hen. Such an evasion,
My Violante, is forbid to us.
Happy the Roman state, where it was lawful,
If our own sons were vicions, to choose one
Out of a virtuous stock, thongh of poor parents,
And make him noble. But the laws of Spain.
Intending to preserve all ancieut hoUllCS,
Prevent such free electioD1l; with this my brother'.
Too well acquainted, and this makes him bold.
To reign o'er me as a master.

Viol. I will fire
The portion I bronght with me, ere he spend
A ryaI of it! No quirk left, no quiddit,
That may defeat him ?

Hen. Were I but confirmed
Tbat you would take the means 1use with patieoce,
As I must practise it with my dishonour,
I could lay level with the earth his hopes,
That soar above the clonds with expectation
To see me in my gTave.

Viol. Effect but this,
And our revenge shall be to us a son
That sball inherit for us.

Hen. Do not repent
Wben 'tis too late.

Viol. I fear not what may fall,
He dispoll8C8ll'd, that does usurp on all [Ezeolal..

ACT II.
SCENE I.-The Street before the Howe of

LOPKZ.

Mil. Can any thing but wonder-
Lean. Wonder on ;
am as ye see; and what will follow, gentle

men--
Ars. Why dost thou put on this form? wbat

Thou look'at most sillily. [can this do?
Mil. Like a young clerk,

A half.pin'd puppy, that would write for a ryal.
Is this a commaoding shape to win a beauty?
To what use, what occaaion ?

Lean. Peace! ye are fools,
More silly than my outside seems; ye are ignorant,
They that pretend to wonders, must weave COD.

ningly.
A r,. Wbat manner of aceesa can tbis ~t? or,

Wbat credit iu her eyps? [if gotten,
Lpan. Will ye but lpave me ?
Mil. Methinks, a young man, and a handsome

gentleman,
(But sure thou art lunatic) methinks, a brave man,

That would catcb cunningly the beams of beauty,
And so distribute 'em unto his comfort,
Should like himself appear, young, high, and
And in the brightellt form. [buxom,

Lean. Ye are cozen'd, gentlemen;
Neither do I believe Ihis, nor will follow it:
Thus as I am I will begin my voyage.
When you love, launch it out in silks and velvets ;
I'll love in serge, and will out-go yonr aattins.
To get upon my great horse, and appear
Tbe sign of such a man, and trot my measnrell.
Or fiddle out whole frosty nights, my friends,
Under the window, ....hile my teetb keep tone,
I hold no handsomeness. Let me get in,
There trot and fiddle, ....here I may have fair play.

Ars. But how get in ?
Lean. Leave that to me; your patience ;

I have some toys here tbat I dare ....ell trust to :
I have smelt a vicar out, they call him Lopez.
You are ne'er the nearer now.

Mil. We do confess it.
Lean. Weak simple men! this vicar to this

Is the most inward Damon. [lawyer
An. What can this do?
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MU. We know the fellow, and he dwells there.
uara. So.
Ar•. A poor thin thief. He help? he? hang

the vicar!
Can readiog of an homily prefer thee?
Thou art dead-sick io love, and he'l1 pray for thee.

LHa. Have patience, gentlemen. 1 say this
vicar,

This thing, I ..y, is all one with the close Bartolo,
For so they call the lawyer. O'er his nature,
(Which I have studied by relation,
And make no doubt I shall hit handsomely)
Will I work cunningly, and home: Understand me.
:Sext, I pray. leave me, leave me to my fortune i
DijJicilila ptdchro, that's my motto, gentlemen:
I'll win this diamond from the rock, and wear her,

, Or--
Elltff Lop•• alld D"wo.

MiL Peece! the vicar. 'Send you a full sail, sir.
Ar,. There's your confessor; but what shall be

your penance?
Le_ A fool's head if I fail i and so forsake me.

You shall hear from me dai\.y.
MiL We will be ready. [E......"t Mu.. ABa.
Lop. Thin world, indeed.
I.ean. I'll let him breathe, and mark him.

No man would think, a stranger, as I am,
Should reap any great commodity from his pig

belly. [Rttiru.
Lop. Poor stirring for poor vicars.
Dill. And poor sextons.
Lop. We pray, and pray, but to 00 purpose;

Those that enjoy our landa, choke our devotions ;
Our poor thin stipends make us arrant dunces;

Dill. If you live miserably, how shall we do.
master,

That are fed only with the sound of prayers ?
We rise and ring the bells to get good stomachs,
And must be fain to eat the ropes with reverence.

Lop. When was there a christ'ning, Diego?
Die. Not this ten weeks :

Alas, they have forgot to get children, master.
The wars, the seas, and usury undo us ;
Takes off our minda, our edges, blunts our plough

shares.
They eat nothing here but herbs, and get nothing

but green sauce :
There are some poor labourers, that, perhaps,
Once in seven years, with helping one another,
Produce some few pin'd butter.prints, that scaree
The christ'ning neither. [hold

Lop. Your gallants, they get honour,
A Itrange fantastical birth, to defraud the vicar;
ADd the camp christens their issues, or the cour

tezans ;
'Th a lewd time.

Die. They are so hard-hearted here too,
They will not die; there's nothing got by burials.

Lop. Diego, the air'_ too pure, they cannot
perish:

To han a thin _tipend, and an everlasting parish,
Lord, what a torment 'tis !

Dill. Good Bensible master,
Yon are allowed to pray against all weathers,
Both fonI and fair, as yon shall find occaaion ;
Why not against all airs?

Lop. That's not i' th' canons:
I wonld it had; 'til out of our way forty pence.

Die. 'Til strange i they are starved too, yet
they will not die here i

III

They will not earth. A good stont plague amongst
Or half a dozen new fantsstical fevers, ['em.
That would tum up their heels by wholesale,

muter,
And take the doctors too, in their grave counsels,
That there might be no natural help for money,
How merrily would my bells go then?

Lop. Peace, Diego i
The doctors are our friends; let's pleue them

well ;
For though they kill but slow, they are certain,
We must remove ioto a muddy air, [Diego.
A most contagious climate.

Dill. We must, certain;
An air that is the nursery of agnes ;
Such agues, muter, that will shake men's soula

out,
Ne'er _tay for possets, nor good old wives' plaisters.

Lop. Gouts and dead palsies.
Die. The dead does well at all times,

Yet gouts will hang an arse a long time, muter.
The pox, or English surfeits. if we had 'em;
Those are rich marIe, they make a church-yard

fat;
And make the Sexton sing; they never miss, sir.

Lop. Then wills and funeral sermons come in
And feasts that make us frolic. [season,

Die. 'Would I could see 'em!
Lop. And though I weep i' th' pulpit for my

Yet, Diego, here I laugh. [brother,
Die. The cause requires it.
Lop. Since people left to die, I am a dunce,

Diego.
Die. 'Tis a strange thing, I have forgot to dig

too.
Lean. A precious pair of youths! I must make

toward 'em. [COJIIingfoncard.
Lop. Who's that? Look out i it seems he

would speak. to us.
I hope a marriage, or some will to make, Diego.

Die. My friend, your business?
Lean. 'Til to that grave gentleman.

Bless your good learning, sir!
Lop. Aud bless you also !

He bears a promising face; there'_ some hope
toward.

Lean. I have a letter to your worship.
[Gi.... a hUn'.

Lop. Well, sir.
From whence, I pray you?

Lean. From Nova Hispania, sir,
And from an ancient friend of yours.

Lop. Til well, sir ;
'Tis very well-The devil a one I know there.

Die. Take heed of a snap, sir; he hu a cozen-
I do not like his way. [ing countenance.

Lop. Let him go forward.
CantabU VOCUJU; they that haye nothing, fear

nothing.
All I have to lose, Diego, is my learning;
And, when he has gotten that, he may put it in a

nut-shell. [&1J<h tAt ltlta.

Signior Lope:r, ,ince "" arriJJ,,1 from Cordara
to theu part., I halle Ulritten div",., lstter, unto
gou. btu aI ytlt received no annetlf' of any-Good
and very good-And althoug" 80 JlI'eaI aforgetful
fUl88 migIU caJUtI a Ulant in"'1/ dUll ctWT~nce,
yet the duinl I haJJe lIill to ,ervtl 1/011, "'JUt mortl
prevail .oith ",e-Better snd better: The devil a
man know I yet-tmd therefortl, lIIilh IhtJ pre8N1t
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occan"" offered, 1 am tcilling to crave a continu
ance of the fatJouTs which I ha"e heretofore re
ceived fTom yOIJ, and do recommend my IOn,
I.ea"dTo, the beaTer, to 1/0U, with request that he
tRay be admitted in that ,miversity, till BUch time
as I shatl arTi"e at home ; his sh,dies he will make
you acquainted withal. This kindness shall supply
the llIant of yoUT slacknt'ss: A lid so, Heaven keep
you. Yours, Alonzo Tiveria.
Alonzo Tiveria! Very well.
A very ancient friend of mine, I take it;
For, till this bour, I never beard bis name vet.

Lean. You look, sir, aa if you had forgot my
father.

Lop. No, no, I look as I would remember him;
For that I never remember'd, I cannot forget, air.
Alonzo Tiveria?

Lean. The same, sir.
Lop. And now i' th' Indies?
Lean. Yes.
Lop. He may be auy wbere,

For aught that I consider.
Lean. Think again, sir;

You were students botb at one time in Salamanca,
And aa I take it, chamber-fellows.

Lop. Ha?
Lean. Nay, sure., you must remember.
Lop. 'Would I could!
Lean. I bave heard him say you were gossips
Lop. Very likely; [too.

You did not hearhim say to whom? for we students
May oft-times over-reach our memories.-
Dost thou remember, Diego, this same signior?
Thou hast been mine these twenty years.

Die. Remember?
Why, this fellow would make ye mad. Nova
And Signior Tiveria? What are these? [Hispania?
He may as well name ye friends out of Cataya.
Take heed, J beseech your worship.-Do you bear,
You have no letters for me ? [my friend,

Lean. Not any letter;
Bnt J was charged to do my father's love
To the old bonest St'.xton, Diego. Are you he, sir?

Die. Ha! have I friends, and know 'em not?
My name is Diego;

But if either I remember you or your father,
Or Nova Hispania (I Wll8 never there. sir,)
Or any kindred that you have-For Heaven sake,

master,
Let's cast about a little, and consider;
We may dTelUD out our time.

Lean. It seems I am deceived, sir:
Yet, that you are Don Lopez, all men ten me,
The curate here, and have been some time, sir,
And yon the sexton Diego, such I am sent to,
The letter tells aa much. May be they are dead,
And you of the like names succeed. I thank. ye,

gentlemen;
Ye bave done honestly in telling truth ;
I might have been forward else; for to thatLopez,
That was my father's friend, J had a charge,
A charge of money to deliver, gentlemen;
Five hundred ducats, a poor small gratuity.
But since you are not he--

Lop. Good sir, let me think ;
I pray ye be patient; pray ye, stay a little:
Nay, let me remember; I beseech you stay, air.

Die. An honest noble friend, that Bends so
10Yingly;

An old friend too; J sball remember, sure, sir.

Lop. Thou say'st true, Diego.
Die. 'Pray ye consider qnickly ;

Do, do, by any means. Methinks, already,
A grave staid gentleman comes to my memory.

L-an. He's old indeed, sir.
Die. With a goodly white beard

(For now he must be so; I know he must be)
Signior Alonzo, master.

Lop. I begin to have him.
Die. He haa been from hence about lIOIIIe

twenty yean, sir.
LeaJI. Some five:and.tw4hJty, sir.
Die. You say most true, air;

Just to an hour, 'tis now just five-and-twenty.
A fine straigbt timber'd man, and a braye soldier.
He married-let me see-

Lean. De Castro's daughter.
Die. The very same.
van. [Aride.J Thou art avevyrascall

De Castro is tbe Turk to thee, or anytbing.
The money rubs 'em into strange remembrances;
For aa many ducats more they would remember

Adam.
Lop. Give me your hand; you are welcome to

your country ;
Now I remember plainly, manifestly,
As freshly as if yesterday I had seen him.
Most heamly welcome! Sinful that I am,
Most sinful man! why should I lose this gentle

man?
This laYing old companion? We had all one BOul,
He dwelt here hard by, at a handsome-- [SU'.

Lean. Farm, sir:
You say most true.

Lop. Alonzo Tiveria !
Lord, Lord, that time should play the treacherous

knave thus 1
Why, he was the only friend I had in Spain, sir.
I knew your mother too, a handsome gentle-

woman;
She was married very young: I married 'em.
I do remember now the masques and sports then,
The fire-works, and the fine delights. Good faith,

air,
Now I look in your face-wbose eyes are those,

Diego ?
Nay, ifhe be not just Alonzo's picture--

Lean. Lord, bow I blush for these two impn-
dents! ["bilk.

Die. Well, gentleman, I think your name's
Lean. It is, indeed, sir. [Leandro.

Gra'-mercy, letter; thou hadst never known else.
[J.riu.

Die. I bave dandled yon, and kias'd you, and
play'd with you,

A bundred and a hnndred times, and danced you,
And swung you in my bell-ropes-you loved

swinging.
Lop. A sweet boy.
Lean. Sweet lying knaves I What would these

do for thousands? [J.IiU.
Lop. A wondrous sweet boy then it was. See I

now,
Time, that consumes us, shoots bim up stin sweeter. t

How does the noble gentleman? how fares he?
When shall we see him? when will he bleu his

country ?
Lean. 0 h, very shortly, sir. Till his return,

He haa sent me over to your charge.
Lop. And welcome;
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Nay, you shall know you are welcome to your
friend, sir.

Lean. And to my ady, sir, which must be the
law.

To further which, he would entreat your care
To plaut me in the favour of some man
That's expert in that knowledge: For his pains
I have three hundred ducats more; for my diet,
Enough, sir, to defray me; which I am charged
To take ltill, as I use it, from your custody:
I have the money ready, and I am weary.

LAp. Sit down, iitdown; and, once more, yon're
most welcome.

The law you ha'fe hit upon mOlt happily;
Here is a muter in that art, Bartolus,
A neighbour by; to him I will prefer you;
A IearDed mau, and my most loving neighbour.
I'll do you faithful service, air.

Dit1. He's an ass, [And. to LoPll••
And so we'n use him; he shan be a lawyer I

Lop. But, if e'fer he recover this mouey again_
Before, Diego,

And get some pretty pittance; my pupU's hungry.
Lea,.. 'Pray y011, air, unlade me.
Lop. I'll refresh you, air :

When you want, you kuow your exchequer.
LeIl7l. If an this get me but access, I am happy.

[AIid&
Lap. Come; I am tender of yon.
Lean. I'll go with ye.-

To have this fort betray'd, these fools must fleece
me. [E.rNn/.-

SCENE n.-A Room in 1M HOIUt1 ojBAIlTOLt18.

BfIlw IlAATOLVllIIIld .AJLuu1oT...

Bar. My .\maranta, a retired sweet lire,
Private, aud close, aud still, aud housewif~ly,

Becomes a wife, sets 011' the grace or woman.
At home to be believed both young and haudsome,
As lilies that are cased in crystal glasses,
Makes lip the wonder; show it abroad, 'tis stale, .
And Itill, the more eyes cheapen it, 'tis more

slubber'd.
ADd what ueed wiudows open to inviting,
Or ev'ning terracee, to take opinions,
When the most wholesome air, my wife, blows

inward,
When good thoughts are the uoblest companious,
And old chaste stories, wife, the best discourses ?
But why do I talk thus, that know thy uature? .

A_. You know your own disease, distrust, aud
jealousy I

Aud thoee two give these lessons, not good meaning.
What trial is there army honesty,
When I am mew'd at home? To what end, hus

band,
Serre an the virtuous thoughts, and chaste be

haviours,
Without their uses? Then they are known most

excellent,
When by their contraries they are set all' aud bur-

nished.
Ifyou both hold me fair, aud chaste. and virtuous,
Let me go fearless out, and win that greatneas :
These seeds grow not in shades and conceal'd

places:
Set 'em i' th' heat of an, then they rise glorious.

Bar. Peace; you are too loud.
"'I

Ama. You are too covetous ;
If that be rank'd a virtue, you have a rich one.
Set me, like other lawyers' wives, oll'handsomely,
Attended as I onght, and, as they have it,
My coach, my people, and my handsome women,
My will in honest things.

Bar. Peace, Amaranta!
Ama. They have content, rich clothes, and that

seCQres 'em;
Binds to their careful hnsbands their observance ;
They are merry, ride abroad, meet, langh,-

Bar. Thou shalt too.
Ama. And freely may couverse with proper

gentlemen,
Suff'er temptations daily to their honour.

E"I6Eou.

Bar. You are now too far again: Thou shalt
have auything,

Let me but lay up for a handsome office ;
And then, my Amaranta--

Ama. Here's a thing now,
You place as pleasure to me ; all my retinne,
My chambermaid, my kitchenmaid, my friend;
And what she fails in I must do myself.
A foU to set my beauty off; I thank you.
You will place the devil next for a compauion.

Bar. No more such words, good wife.-What
would you have, maid P

Egla. Master Curate, and the Sexton, and a
Attend to speak with your worship. [stranger, sir,

Bar. A stranger?
Ama. You had best to be jealous of the man you
Bar. Pr'ythee, no more of that. [know not.
Ama. 'Pray yon, go out to 'em;

That will be safest for yon, I am wen here ;
I only love your peace, and se"e like a slave for it.

Bar. No, no, thou shalt not; 'tis some honest
client,

Rich, and litigious, the curate has brought to me.
Pr'ythee, go in, my duck; I'll but speak to 'em,
And return instantly.

Ama. I am commanded.
One day you will know my suff'erauce. [Ezi/.

Bar. And reward it. [LoW 1M door.
So, &0; fast bind, fast find.-Come in, my neigh

bours;
My loving neighbours, pray ye come in; ye are

welcome.

&16 Lop... LuxDRO. IIIld Dnooo.

LfJp. Bless your good reverence !
Bar. Good day, good master Curate,

And neighbour Diego, welcome. What's your
business?

And, pray ye, be short, good friends; the time is
Welcome, good sir. [precious._

Lop. To be short then with your mastership,
For, I know, your several hours are full of business,
We have bronght you this young mau, of honest
And of an honest face-- [parents,

Bar. It seems so, neighbours:
But to what end?

Lop. To be your pupil, air;
Your servant, if you please.

uan. I have travell'd far, air,
To seek a worthy man.

Bar. Alas, good gentleman,
I am a poor mau, and a private too,
Unlit to keep a servant of your reckoning;
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My house a little cottage, and scarce able
To hold myself, and those poor few live under it.
Besides, you must uot blame me, gentleman,
If I were able to receive a servant,
To be a little scrupulous of hill dealing ;
For in these tim_

Lop. 'Pray let me answer that, sir:
Here are five hundred ducats, to secure him;
He cannot want, sir, to make good hill credit,
Good gold, and coin.

Bar. And that's an honest pledge;
Yet, sure, that needs not, for hill face and carriage
Seem to declare an in.bred honesty.

Lean. And (for I have a ripe mind to the law,
air,

In which, I understand, you live a master)
The least poor comer in your house, poor bed, sir,
(Let me not seem intruding to your worship)
With some books to instruct me, and your counsel,
Shall I rest most content with. Other acquaintance
Than your grave presence, and the grounds of law,
I dare not covet, nor I will not seek, sir;
For, surely, mine own nature desires privacy.
Next, for your monthly pains, to shew my thanks,
I do proportion out some twenty ducats ;
As I grow riper, more: Three hundred now, sir,
To shew my love to learning and my master;
My diet I'll defray too, without tronble.

Lop. Note but hill mind to leaming.
Bar. I do strangely;

Yes, and I like it too-Thanks to hill money.
[AriJU.

D~. 'Would he wonld live with me, and learn
Lop. A wondrous modest man, sir. [to dig too I
Bar. So it seems.

His dear love to his study must be nourish'd,
Neighbour: He's like to prove--

Lop. With your good counsel,
And with your diligence, as you will ply him.
His parents, when they know your care

Bar. Come hithu.
Die. An honester young man your worship ne'er

But he is so bashful-- lkept;
Bar. Oh, I like him better.-

Say, I should undutake you, which, indeed, sir,
Will be no little stTaitness to my living,
Consideriug my affairs, and my small house, sir,
(For I see some promises, that pull me to you)
Could you content yourself, at first, thus meanly,
To lie hard, in an out-part of my honse, sir?
For I have not many lodgings to allow you,
And study should be still remote from company;
A little fire sometimes too, to refresh you,
A student must be frugal; sometimes lights too,
According to your labour.

Lean. Any thing, sir,
That's dry and wholesome. I am no bred wanton.

Bar. Then I receive you, But I mnst desire you
To keep within your confines.

Lean. Ever, sir;-
(There is the gold)-end ever be your servant.
(Take it, and give me books)-May I but prove,

Bir,
According to my wish, and theBe shall multiply I

Lop. Do, study hard.-Pray you take him in,
and settle him;

He's ouly fit for you. Shew him his cell, sir.
D~. Take a good heart; and, when you are a

cunning lawyer,
I'll sell my bells, and you shall prove it lawfnl.

Bar. Come, sir, with me.-Neighboun, I thank
your diligence.

Lop. I'll come sometimes, and crack a cue
with you.

Bar. Welcome. [E......1Il BARr. "lid L....."....
Lop. Here's money got with ease I here, spend

And pray for the fool, the founder. [that jo't'ially,
Die. Many more foola,

I heartily pray, may follow hill example?
Lawyers, or lubbers, or of what condition,
And many such sweet friends in Nova Hispania!

Lop. It will do wen: Let'em but aend their
monies,

Come from what quarter of the world, I care not,
I'll know 'em instantly; nay, I'll be akin to 'em;
I cannot miss a man that sends me money.
Let him law there! 'Long as hill ducats lut, boy,
I'll grace him, and prefer him.

Die. I'll turn trade, master,
And now live by the living; let the detld stink,
'Tis a poor stinking trade.

Lop. If the young fool now
Shonld chance to chop upon his fair wife, Diego P

Die. And handle her case, master; that's ala.....
point,

A point would make him start, and put on his
spectacles ;

A hidden point, were worth the canvassing.
Lop. Now, surely, surely, I shonld love him,

Diego,
And love him heartily: Nay, I shonld love myself,
Or any thing that had but that good fortune ;
For, to say truth, the lawyer is a dog.bolt,
An arrnnt worm; and, though I call him worship
I wish him a canonu'd cuckold, Diego. [ful,
Now, if my youth do dub him--

Die. He is too demure, sir.
Lop. If he do sting her home
Die. There's no such matter,

The woman was not born to so much blessedness,
He has no heat; study consumes his oil, master.

Lop. Let's leave it to the will of fate, and pre
Over a cnp of lusty sack, let's prophesy, [scntly,
I am like a man that dream'd he was an emperor.
Come, Diego, hope! and, whilst he lasts, we'll lay

it on. (E.....1Il.--
SCENE 111.-TM Street.

Eltter oJ....,., Mn...NU, AJIuJoro, "lid A1ro.ID.

Jam. Angelo, Milanea, did you see this wonder ?
Mil. Yea, yes.
Jam. And you, Arsenio?
Ar•• Yes; be's gone, sir,

Strangely disguis'd! he's set npon his voyage.
Jam. Love guide his thoughts I He's a bra~

honest fellow.
Sit close, don lawyer! Oh, that arrant knave no....,
How he will stink, will smoke again, will bunt!
He's the most arrant beast--

Mil. He may be more beast.
Jam. Let bim bear six, and six, that all may

blaze him!
The villany he has sowed into my brother,
And, from his state, the revenue he has reach'd

at!
Pay him, my good Leandro I Take my prayers !

Ar•. And all our wishes! Plough with his fine
white heifer I
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Ja-. Mark bim, my dear friend, for a famons
cuckold!

Let it out-live his boob. his paina, and, hear me,
The more he seeks to smother it with jnstice.

Enter AKD"""
Let it blue out the more I-What news. Andrea?

And. News I am loth to tell you; but I am
charged. sir.

Your brother lays a strict command upon you,
No more to know hia hoWle. upon your danger.
I am sorry. sir.

Jam. 'Faitb. never be: I am glad on't.
He keeps tbe house of pride and foolery :
I mean to shun it; so return my answer:
'T1Fill shortly spew him out. Come. let's be merry,
And lay our heads together carefully.
How ...e may belp our friend; and let'. lodge near

him,
Be still at hand. I would not for my p,atrimony,
But he should crown hi. lawyer a learn d monster I
Come, let's away; I'm .tark mad ·till I see him.

[E........'.----
SCENE IV.-A Room in the HOtUllofBARTOLTJ8.

Enlff BARTOLOS alld A..~,.,....

Ama. Why will you bring men in. and yet be
jealous?

Why will you lodge a young man, a man able,
And yet repine?

Bar. He shall not trouhle thee. sweet;
A modest poor slight thing! Did I not tell thee
He w.. only given to the hook. and for that
How royally he pays? finds his own meat too.

A ilia. I will not have him here: I know your
counes,

And ...hat fits you will fall into of madness.
Bar. I' faith, I will not. wife.
Ama. I will not try you.
Bar. He comes not near thee, shall not dare to

Within thy lodgings: In an old out-room, [tread
Where logs and coals were laid--

A_ Now you lay fire ;
Fire to consume your quiet.

Bar. Didst thon know him,
Thou wouldst think as I do. He disquiet thee !
Thou may'st WP&I' him next thy heart. and yet not

warm him.
His mind. poorman, iso'th'law; how to live after,
And not on. lewdness. On my conscience,
He knmn not how to look upon a ...oman,
More than hy reading, what sex she is.

Ama. I do not like it, sir.
Bar. Doat thou not see. fool,

What presents he sends hourly in his gratefulness ?
"''bat delicate meats ?

lAma. You had best trust him at your table;
Do. and repent it, do I

Bar. If thou be'st willing,
By my troth. I think he might come; he's so

modest.
He never speaks. There's part of that he gave me ;
He'll eat but half a dozeu bits, and rise imme

diately;
I E.'n as he eats, he studies; he'll not disquiet thee.

Do as thou pleaaest, wife.
AIR4. What means this ...oodcock?

[Knod: uritlll".
Bar. Retire, sweet; there's one knocks!

Come in. Your business ?

E,,1ff 8ernnt.

SII1"fJ. My lord Don Henrique would entreat
you, sir,

To come immediately, and speak with him ;
He haa business of some moment.

Bar. I'll attend him.
I must be gone: I pr'ythee, think the best, wife;
At my return. I'll tell thee more. Good morrow!
Sir, keep you close. and study hard: An hour

hence,
I'll read a ne... case to yon. [E...ll.

Lean. (Within.) I'll be ready.
Ama. So many hundred ducats, to lie scurvily.

And learn the pelting law? Thia BOunds but
slenderly,

But very poorly. I ...ould see this fello....
Very fain see him, how he looks: I will find
To what end, and ...hat study--There's the

place:
I'll go o· thO other side. and take my fortune.
I think there is a windo.... [Ezil.

Enter LUJ<DRO.

Lean. He's gone onto
Now, if I could but see her! She ia not thia way.
How nastily he keeps his house. My chamber,
If I continue long, will choke me up,
It is so damp. I shall be mortified
For any woman, if I stay a mouth here.
I'll in, and strike my lute; that BOund may call

her. [E....,.
E ..I... A..A....,.,....

Ama. He keeps very close. Lord, ho... I long
to see him I

A lute struck handsomely! a voice too! I'll hear
that.

A 8011'0 TO TBJI: LilTB WlTlUlf.

I.

Dearest, do not you delay me,
Since, than kno...·st., I mWlt be JIOne ;

Wind and tide. ·tI. thought. doth .tay me,
But 'tis wind that must be blown

From that breath, ...h_ native IIDllJ.1
Indian ocIonra doth exee!.

n.
Oh, then 1pM1c, than fairest fair.

Kill not him that yo.... to serve thee ;.
But perfume thl. neighbouring W.

Else dull .1Ience, sure, ..Illstal've me,
'TI. a word that·. quickly spoken,
WhIch being I'IlIItrain'd. a heart Is brobn.

These verses are no law, they BOund too sweetly.
No..- I am more desirons. [L.....nROpt<'pin9'

I.,an. 'Tis she, certain.
A ma. What's that, that peeps i'
Lean. Oh, admirable face!
Ama. Sure, 'tis the man.
Lllan. I will go out a little.
Ama. He looks not like a fool; his fsee is noble.

How still he stands!
Lean. I am strucken dumb with wonder:

Sure. all the ellcellence of earth dwells here 1
AIIIa. Ho... pale he looks I yet, how his eyes.

like torches,
Fling their beams round I Ho... manly hia face

shews!
He comes on: Surely, he will speak. He is made

most handsomely.
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This is no clerk behanom. No.... I haft seen you,
I'll take my time! Husband, you have brought

home tinder.
[Ezil. SIu dropl 1ler gltrDe.

Lean. Sure she has trsnsform'd me; I had
forgot mJ tongue clean.

I never sa.... a face yet, but this rare one,
But I WlIS able boldly to encounter it,
And speak my mind; my lip- ....ere lock'd up

here ;
Thia is divine, and only served with revereDce !

Oh, moat fair cover of a hand far fairer,
[Tata ..,. tk !1'-

Thou blessed innocence, that guards that white
ness,

Live next my hesrt I I am glad I have got a relick;
A relick, when I pray to it, may work wonders.

[4 ""'" IritAfJI,.
Hark, there's some noise I I must retire again.
Thia blessed apparition makes me happy:
I'll sufFer, and I'll sacrifice my substance,
But I'll enjoy. Now softly to my kennel. [EzU.

ACT III.
SCENE I.-An Aporhtuml in DoN HalOllQtlz'S

Huu,e.

bin' U"""'llca ....d IlAJrI'OLllIl.

Hen. You know my callie snfliciently?
Bar. I do, sir.
Hen. And though it will impair my honesty,

And etrike deep at my credit, yet, my Bartolus,
There being no other evasion left to free me
From the vexation of my spitefnl brother,
That most insultingly reigns over me,
I must and will go forward.

Bar. Do, my lord,
A nd look not after credit; ....e shall cure that;
Your bended honesty we shal1eet right, sir ;
We surgeons of the law do desperate cures, sir ;
And you shall eee how heartily I'll handle it :
Mark, how I'll knock it home. Be of good cheer,

sir;
You give good fees, and tha.e beget good causes ;
The prerogative of yom crowns will carry the

matter,
Carry it sheer. The assistant sits to-morrow,
And he's your friend. Your monied men love

naturally,
And as your loves are clear, so are yom caUlell.

Hen. He shall not want for that.
Bar. No, no, he must not;

Line yom canse warmly, sir; (the times are
agueish)

That holds a plea in heart. Hang the penurious !
Their causes, like their purses, have poor isanea.

Hm. That way I ....as eYer bountifnI.
Bar. 'Tis true, sir;

That makes you fear'd, forces:the snakes to Imee1
to you.

LiYe full of money, and supply the lawyer,
And take yom choice of ....hat man's. lands you

please, sir,
What pleasures, or what profits, what revenges ;
They are all your own. I must have witnesses
Enough, and ready.

Hm. You shall not want, my Bartolus.
Bar. Substantial, fearless sonla, that will IW'ear

That will swear any thing. [suddenly.
Hen. They shall swear truth, too.
Bar. That's no great matter: For variety,

They may swear truth; elae 'tis not much !ook'd
after.

I will serve proceaa, presently and strougly,
Upon your brother, and Octavio,
Jacintha. and the boy. Pronde your proof.. sir,
And set 'em fairly 011; be sure of wi tnIlaIe8 ;

Though they cost money, want no store of wit
nesses :

I have seen a handsome canse so fon1ly lost, sir,
So beastly cast away, for want of witn'eesu --

Hen. There shall want nothing.
Bar. Then begone, be provident,

Send to the judge a secret way: You have me?
And let him understand the heart--

Hm. I shall, sir.
Bar. And feel the pnlses strongly beat. I'll

study,
And at my hour,-hut mark me I Go; be happy;
Go, and believe i' th' law I

Hen. I hope 'twill help me. [&ftst.-
SCENE II.-A R_ in 1M Houu of Lonz.

Eliin' LorD, Dmoo, filur ParIahIonen, """ BIqen.

Lop. Ne'er talk to me, I will not stayamonpt
ye;

Debauch'd and ignorant loy knaves I found ye,
And fools I leave yeo I have tanght these twenty

years,
Preach'd spoon-meat to ye, that a child miPt

swallow;
Yet ye are blockheads still What should I .y to

ye?
Ye have neither faith, nor money, left to Ave ye:
Am I a fit companion for such beggars ?

I Par. If the shepherd will sulI'er the sheep to
be scabb'd, sir-

Lop. No, no, ye are rotten.
Die. 'Would they were, for my sake!
Lop. I have 'nointed ye, and tarr'd ye with my

doctrine,
And yet the murrain sticks to ye, yet ye are mugy I
I will avoid yeo

2 Par. Pray yon, sir, be not angry,
In the pride of your new casaock; do not part

with us.
We do acknowledge you a careful curate,
And one that seldom troubles us with &enIlOIUI:

A short slice of a reading serYes us, sir.
We do acknowledge you a quiet teacher;
Before you'll vex your audience, you'll sleep with
And that's a loving thing. ['em ;

3 Par. We grant you, sir,
The only benefactor to our bowling,
To all onr merry sports the first provoker ;
And, at our feasts, we know there uno re&SOll
But you, that edify us most, ahould eat most.
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Lop. I will not stay for aU this; ye shall know
A man born to a more beseeming fortune, [me
Than ringing all-in to a rout of donces.

.. PaT. We will increase your tithes; you shall
have eggs too,

Tho' tht>y may prove most dangerous to our Issues.
I Par. I am a smith; yet thus far out of my

love,
Yon shall have the tenth horae I prick, to pray for:
I am sure, I prick five hundred in a year, sir.

2 Par. I am a cook, a man of a dry'd conscience,
Yet thus far I relent: You shall have tithe pot

tage.
3 Par. Your stipend shall be raised too, good

neighbour Diego.
Die. Would ye have me speak for ye; I am

more angry,
Ten times more vex'd; not to be pacified!
No, there be other places for poor sextons,
Places of profit, friends, fine stirring places,
And people that know how to use our offices.
Know what they were made for. I speak for such

capoos !
I Ye ahall find the key 0' th' church under the door,

neighbours ;
Ye may go in and drive away the daw&.

Lop. My IlUrplice, with one sleeve, ye shall find
there,

For to that dearth of linen ye have driven me ;
And the old cutwork cope, that hangs by geometry:
'Pray ye turn 'em carefully, they are very tender.
The remnant of the books lie where they did,

neighbours,
Half puff'd away with the churchwardens' pipings,
Such smoky zeals they have against hard places.
The poor-man's box is there too: If ye find any

thing .
Beside the posy, and that half rubb'd out too,
For fear it should awake too much charity,
Gin it to pioua uses; that is, Ipend it.

DUJ. The bell-ropes, they are strong enough to
I So we bequeath ye to your destiny. [hang ye,

I PM. 'Pray ye be not so hasty.
Die. I'll speak a proud word to ye:

Would ye have ua stay?
2 Par. We do most heartily pray ye.
3 Par. I'll draw as mighty drink, sir-
Lop. A strong motive;

The stronger still, the more ye come unto me.
3 Par. And I'll send for my daughter.
Lop. This may stir too:

The maiden is of age, and must be edified.
.. Par. You Ihall have any thing. Lose our

learned vicar ?
And 0IlI' mOlt constant friend, honest, dear Diego?

DUJ. Yet all this will not do. I'll tell ye, neigh
And tell ye true: If ye will bave us stay, [bours,
If ye will have the comforts of our companies,
Ye shall be bound to do us right in these points ;
Ye shall be bound, and this the obligation:
Die when 'tis fit, that we may have fit duties,
And do not seek to draw out onr undoings.
Marry try'd women, that are free, and fruitful ;
Get ebildren in abundance, for your christ'Dings,
Or sutrer to be got, 'tis equal justice.

Lop. Let weddings, christ'Dings, churchings,
funerals,

And merry gOllipings, go round, go round still ;
Round. .. a pig, that we may find the profit.

Die. And let your old men faIl sick handsomely,

And die immediately; their SOOI may shoot up.
Let women die 0' th' sullens too; 'tis natural;
But be sure their daughters be of age first,
That they may stock us still. Your queasy young
That perish undeliver'd, I am vex'd with, [wives,
And vez'd abundantly; it much conceros me;
There'l a child's burial lost ; look that be mended.

Lop. Let 'em be bronght to bed, then die when
they please.

These things consider'd, countrymen, and Iworn
to-

2 Par. All these, and all our sports again, and
gambols.

3 Par. We must die, and we must live, and we'll
Every man shall be rich by one another. [he merry;

2 Par. We are here to-morrow and gone to-day.
For my part,

If getting children can befriend my neighbours,
I'll labour hard but I will fill your font. sir.

1 Par. I have a mother now, and an old father;
They are as sure your own, within these two

months-
.. Par. My sister must be pray'd for too; she

Desperate in love. [is desperate,
Die. Keep desperate men far from her,

Then 'twtlI go hard. Do ye see how melancholy?
Do ye mark the man? Do ye profess ye love him ?
And wonld do any thing to Itay his fury,
And are ye unprovided to refresh him?
To make him know your loves? Fy, neigbbours 1

2 Par. We'll do any thing.
We have brought music to appease his spirit;
And the best song we'll give him.

Die. Pray you, sit down, lir;
They know their dutiel now, and they ltand ready
To tender their best mirth.

Lop. 'Tis well. Proceed, neighbours 1
I am glad I have hrought ye to understand good

manners j

Ye had Puritan hearts a wbile, spum'd at all
But I see some hope now. [pastimes;

Die. Weare set. Proceed, neighbours !

BONG.

I.

ut the bell" ring, and let the boys olng,
The y01mg w- .klp and play:

Let the cUpll go round , till round goes the grouod,
Our learned old vicar will .tay.

u.
Let the pIg tum merrily. merrily, &h,

And let the rat _ "wim;
For verily. verily, verily, ab,

Our vicar Ull5 da)" shall be trim.

DI.

The ote...·d rock shall cro.... rock.....loodl...loo,
A loud oock-a-lood1e shall he cro'" ;

The duck and the drake "hall "wim In a lake
Oromon"andc~tbWow.

IV.

Our wiv,", shall be n...t, to hrlng In our m...t
To thee our mOllt noble adviser;

Our pains shall be great, and boltleo shall .......t.
And we ouroelv,", will be willer.

v.
We'll labour and onvluk. we'll kl... and we'll drink,

And tlth'"' shall oome thicker nnrllhlcker ;
We'll rail to our plougb. and get cbildren enow,

And thou aha1t be learned old vicar.
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Enter ARllz",o and )I"..........

Ar,. What ails this priest? how highly the
thing takes it !

Mil. Lord, how it looks? Has he not bought
some prebend!

Leandro's money makes the rascal merry,
Merry st heart. He spies us.

Lop. Begone, neighbours ;
Here are some gentlemen. Begone, good neigh
Begone, and labour to redeem my favour. [bours,
No more words, bllt begone. These two are gen.
No company for crusty-handed fellows. [tlemen;

Die. We will stay for a year or two, and try yeo
Lop. Fill all your hearts with joy; we will stay

with yeo
Begone; no more! I take your pastimes grad-

ously.-- [Eztllnt Pari8h1oners.
Would ye with me, my friends?

Ar,. We would look npon you;
For, methinks, you look lovely.

Lop. You have no letters ?
Nor sny kind remembrances?

Mil. Remembrances?
Lop. From Nova Hispania, or some part re

mote, sir;
You look like travelled men. May be, some old

friends,
That happily I have forgot; some signiors
In China or Cataya; some companions-

Die. In the Mogul's court, or elsewhere.
Ar,. They are mad, sure.
Lop. You came not from Peru?-Do they look,

As if they had some mystery about 'em? [Diego,
Another Don Alonzo, now!

Die. Ay, marry,
And so much money, sir, from one you know not;
Let it be who it will !

Lop. They have gracious favours.
Would ye be private?

Mil. There's no need on't, sir;
We come to bring you a remembrance from a

merchant.
Lop. 'Tis very well; 'tis like I know him.
Ar,. No, sir,

I do not think you do.
Lop. A new mistake, Diego;

Let's carry it decently. [Alide.
Ar•. We come to tell you,

You have received great snms from a young factor
They call Leandro, that has robb'd his master,
Robb'd him, and run away.

Die. Let's keep close, master; ~
This news comes from a cold country. Alidt.

Lop. By my faith, it freezes.
Mil. Is not this true? Do you shrink now,

Do I not touch you? [goodman curate?
Lop. We have a hundred ducats

Yet left; we do beseech you, sir-
Mil. You'll hang, both!
Lop. One may suffice.
Die. I will not hang alone, master;

I had the least part, you shall hang the highest.
Plague 0' this Tiveria, and the letter!
The devil sent it post to pepper us,
From Nova Hispsnia! we shall hang at home now.

Ar•. I see ye are penitent, and 1 have compas-
sion;

Ye are secure both, do but what we charge ye;
Ye shall have more gold too, and he shall give it,
Yet ne'er endanger yeo

Lop. Command WI, master,
Command us presently, and see how nimbly-

Die. And if we do not handsomely endeavou.r
Ar,. Go home, and till ye hear more, keep pri

'Till we appear agaiu, no words, good vicar! [nte;
There's something added.

Mil. For you too. [Gilrioog_1I<7o
Lop. We are ready.
Mil. Go, and expect us hourly: If ye falter,

Though ye had twenty livea-
Die. We are fit to lose 'em.
Lop. 'Tis most expedient that we should hanr;

both.
Die. If we be hang'd. we cannot blame our for
]'fil. Farewell, and be your own friends. [tune.
Lop. We expect yeo [E..r.."L-SCENE III.-A Courl of Justice.

Enter OcTA.Vlo, JA.CINTBA; and A.ac.uoo.

Del. We cited to the court!
Jac. It is my wonder.
Del. But not our fear, Jacintha. Wealthy men,

That have estates to lose, whose coUllcious thoughts I

Are full of inward guilt, may shake with horror
To have their actions sifted, or appear
Before the judge: But we, that know ourselves
As innocent as poor, that have no fieece
On which the talons of the griping law
Can take sure hold, may smile with scorn on all
That can be urged against us.

Jac. I am confident
There is no man 80 covetous, that desires
To ravish our wants from us; and less hope
There can be so much justice left on earth,
Though sued and call'd upon, to ease us of
The burden of our wrongs.

Del. What thinks Ascanio?
Should we be call'd in question, or accused
Uujustly, what would you do to redeem WI
From tyrannous oppression?

A,c. I could pray
To him that ever has an open ear
To hear the innocent, and right their wrongs ;
Nay, by my troth, I think I could out-plead
An advocate, and sweat as much as he
Does for a double fee, ere you should aulfer
In an honest cause.

Enter JAIltII and 1l&aToLv&.

Oel. Happy simplicity I
Jac. My dearestaud my best one !-DonJamie!
Ocl. And the advocate that caused us to be

summon'd.
A,c. My lord is moved; I see it in his looks :

And that man in the gown, in my opinion,
Looks like a pragging knave.

Jae. Peace, give them lean'.
Jam. Serve me with process?
Bar. My lord, you are not lawless.
Jam. Nor thou honest;

One that not loug since was the buckram scribe,
That would run on men's errands for an asper,
And, from such baseness, having raised a stock
To bribe the covetoWl judge, call'd to the bar.
So poor in practice too, that you would plead.
A needy client's cause for a starved hen,
Or half a little loin of veal, though fiy_blown;
Aud these the greatest fees you could arrive at
For juat proceedings: But, sinoeyou turn'd rascal-
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Bar. Good words, my lord.
Jam. And grew my brother's bawd

In all hia vicious counes, soothing him
I n his dishonest practices, you are grown
The rich and eminent knave! In the devil's name,
What am I cited for?

Bar. You shall know anon;
And then too late repent this bitter language.
Or I'll miss of my endll.

Jam. Wer't not in court,
I would beat that fat of thine, raised by the food
Soatch'd from poor clienta' moutha, into a jelly:
I woold, my man of law, but I am patient,
ADd woold obey the judge.

Bar. 'Tis your best course.
'Would every enemy I have would beat me !
I would wish no better 'lction.

Oct. 'Save your lordship.
.,16e. My humble service.
Jam. My good boy, bow dost thou ~

Why art thou call'd into the court?
Aac. I know not,

But 'tis my lord the Assistant's pleasure
I Ihoold attend here.

Jam. He will soon resolve us.

ERler tAl: Aaletant, H""RIQU", Officer, and Wlm
TM, talc, /lotir placa.

Offi. Make way there for the judge.
Jam. How? my kind brother?

Nay tben, 'tis rank, there is some villany towards.
Aln". This seBBions, purchased at your suit,

Don Henrique,
. Hath brought us hither to hear and determine
, Of what you can prefer.

HeoA. I do beseech
The honourable court I may be heard
In my ad'l'ocate.

Awt. 'Tis granted.
Bar. Hum! hum!
Jam. That preface,

If left out in a lawyer, spoils the cause,
Though ne'er so good and honest.

Bar. If I stood here
To plead in the defence of an ill man,
Most equal judge, or to accuse the innocent,
(To both which I profeSB myself a stranger)
It would be requisite I should deck my language
With tropes and figures, and all flourishes
That grace a rhetorician; 'tis confess'd
Adnlterate metals need the goldsmith's art
To set 'em oft'; what in itself is perfect
Contemns a borrow'd gloss. This lord, my client,
"'bose honest cause, when 'tis related truly,
Will challenge justice, finding in hia conscience
A tender acruple of a fault long since
By him committed, thinks it not sufficient
To be absolved of it by his confessor,
If that in open court he publish not
What was so long concealed.

Jam. To what tends this?
Bar. In his young years (it is no miracle

That youth and heat of blood should mix together)
He look'd upon this woman, on whose face
The ruins yet remain of excellent form ;
He look'd on her, and loved her.

Jf#. Ye good angela,
What an impudence is this I

Bar. And nsed all means
Of service, courtship, presents, that might win her

To be at his devotion: But in vain;
Her maiden fort, impregnable, held out
Until he promised marriage; and before
Thelltl witneases a solemn contract pass'd,
To take her as his wife.

AIBiat. Give them their oath.
,lam. They are incompetent witnesBCB, his ow~

creatures,
And will swear any thing for half a ryal.

Offi. Silencel
A"iat. Proceed.
Bar. Upon this strong assurance,

He did enjoy his wishes to the fnll ;
Which satisfied, and then, with eyes of judgment,
Hood.wink'd with lust before, considering duly
The inequality of the match, he being
Nobly descended and allied, but she
Without a name or family, secretly
He purchased a divorce, to disannul
His former contract, marrying openly
The lady Violante.

Jac. As you sit here
The deputy of the great king, who is
The substitute of that impartial judge,
With wbom, or wealth, or titles, prevail nothing,'
Grant to a much-wrong'd widow, or a wife,
Your patience, with liberty to speak
In her own cause; and let me, face to face
To this bad man, deliver what he is :
And if my wrongs, with hia ingratitude balanced,
Move not compassion, let me die unpitied !
Hia tears, his oaths, his perjuries, I p888 o'er;
To think of them is a disease; but death,
Sbould I repeat them. I dare not deny,
(For innocence cannot justify what's false)
But all the advocate hath alledged concerning
His falsebood and my shame, in my consent,
To be most true. But now I turn to thee,
To thee, Don Henrique I and, if impious acts
Have left tbee blood enough to make a blush,
I'll paint it on thy cheeks! Was not the wrong
Sufficient to defeat me of mine honour,
To leave me full of sorrow as of want,
The witness of thy lust left in my womb,
To testify thy falsehood, and my shame?
But, now 80 many years I had concealed
Thy most inhuman wickedneas, and won
This gentleman to hide it from the world,
To father what was thine (for yet, by Heaven,
Though in the city he pass'd for my husband,
He never knew me as his wife)--

A lsiat. 'Tis strange 1
Give him an oath.

Oct. I gladly swear, and truly.
Jac. After all this, I say, when I had borne

These wrongs with saint-like patience, sawanothel
Freely enjoy what was in justice mine,
Yet still so tender of thy rest and quiet,
I never would divulge it, to disturb
Thy peace at home; yet thou, most barbarous,
To be so careleBB of me, and my fame,
(For all respect of thine, in the fint step
To thy base lust, was lost) in open court
To publish my disgrace; and, on record,
To write me np an easy-yielding wanton.
I think, can find no precedent I In my extremes,
One comfort yet is left, that though the law
Divorce me from thy bed, and made free way
To the unjust embraces of another,
It cannot yet deny that this my son
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(Look up, Ascanio, since it is come out)
Is thy legitimate heir.

Jam. Confederacy I
A trick, my lord, to cheat me! Ere you giVll
Your sentence, grant me hearing.

Asmt. New chimeras?
J alA. I am, my lord, since he is withollt issue,

Or hope of any, his undoubted heir:
And this forged by the advocate, to defeat me
Of what the laws of Spain confer upon me,
A mere imposture, and couspiracy
Against my future fortune&.

Asmt. You are too bold.
Speak to the cause, Don Henrique.

Hen. I confess [honour)
(Though the acknowledgement must wound my
That all the court hath heard touching this cause,
Or with me, or against me, is most true ;
The latter part my brother urged, ucepted.
For what·1 now do is not out of spleen,
As he pretends, but from remol'llCl of conscience,
And to repair the wronp; that I have done
To this poor woman: And I beseecb your lordship
To think I have not so far lost my reason,
To bring into my family, to succeed me,
The stranger issue of another's bed.
By proof, this is my son; I challenge bim,
Accept him, and acknowledge him., and claire,
By a definitive IIClntence of the court,
He may be so recorded, and full power
To me to take him home.

Jac. A second rape
To the poor remnant of content that's left me,
If this be granted; and all my former wrongs
Were but beginnings to my miseries,
But this the height of all! Rather than part
With my Ascanio, I'll deny my oath,
Profess myself a strumpet, and endure
·What punishment so'er the court decrees
Against a wretch that hath forsworn henelf,
Or played the impudent whore !

A amt. This tastes of paaaion,
And that must not divert the CODI'lICl of jaatiee.
Don Henrique, take your son, with this condition,
You give him maintenance as becomes his birth ;
And 'twill stand with your honour to do something
For this wrong'd woman: I will compel nothing,
But leue it to your will.-Bresk up the court!
It is in vain to man me; my doom's p888'd,
And cannot be revoked. (EzU.

Hen. There's your reward.
[01 10 B4.R'IOLtJII.

Bar. More causes, and such foes I N_ to my
wife;

I have too long been absent. Health to your lord-
ship. [Ezit.

Asc. You all look strangely, and, I fear, believe
This uneIpeCted fortune makes me proud;
Indeed it does not: I shalI ever pay you
The duty of a son, and honour you
lSut to my father. Good my lord, for yet
I dare not calI you uncle, be not sad :
I never sball forget thOllCl noble CavOW'll
You did me, beinr a stranger ; and if ever
I live to be the master of a fortune,
You sball command it.

Jafll. Since it was determined
I sholl1d be cosen'd, I am glad the profit
Sball fall on thee. I am too tough to melt;
But 80methinr I will do.

Hen. 'Pray you, take leave
Of your steward, gentle brother, the good husband
That takes up all for you.

Jam. Very well, mock on!
It is your tum: I msy have mille. (EzU.

Oct. But do not
Forget us. dear Ascanio.

Ase. Do not fear it :
I every day will see you; every how
Remember you in my pnyers.

J ac. My grief's too great
To be upress'd in words!

H tm. Take that, and leave u.
(01".. __ 10 ~...c.

Leave us without reply.-Nay, come back, sirnb;
(Ezit J ..c. .Aac. qff..., 10 foUDw.

And study to forget such things as these,
As are not worth the knowledge.

Asc. Oh, good sir,
Theile are bad principles! I

Hen. Such IS you must learn
Now you are mine; lor wealth and poverty
Can hold no friendship: And what is my will
You must obllClrve and do, though good or ill.

(Eztooool.

SCENE IV.-.f R_ in 1M HolUIJ of BAa
TOLU8.

E"tn- BAIl'I'OLUII.

BtIr. Where is my wile? 'Fore Heaven, I have
done wonders,

Done mighty things to-dsy.-My Amaranta 1_
My heart rejoices at my wealthy gleanings.
A rich litigious lord I love to follow,
A lord that builds bis happiness on bnwlings :
Oh, 'tis a blessed thing to have rich clients.
Why, wile, I ssy !-How fares my studious pupil ?
Hard at it still? You are too violent;
All things must have their rests, they will not last
Come out and b':e&lhe. [else ;

Lean. [Witlam.) I do beseech you, pardon me ;
I am deeply in a sweet point, sir.

Bar. I'll instruct you:

E"ter AJiAJoA.......

I BaY, take breath; IIClCk health first, then JOIlr
study.-

Ob, my sweet soul, I have brought thee golden
birds home,

Birds in abundance: I have done strange wonders !
There's more a-hatching too. .

.f_. Have you done good, husbaDd?
Then 'tis a good day spent.

BtIr. Good enough, chicken.
I have spread the nets o' th' law, to catch rich

booties,
And they come fluttering in. How does my J'UPil,
My modest thing? Hast thou yet spoken to him?

A"'a. As I p888'd by his chamber, I might _
But he's 80 bookish-- [him;

Bar. And 80 bashful too;
I' faith, he is; before he'll speak, he'll starve there.

A_. I pity him a little.
Bar. So do I too.
Araa. And il he please to take the air 0' th'

gardens,
Or walk j' th' inward rooms, so he molest not

Bar. He sball not trouble thee; be dare not
speU to thoe.-
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[BziC.

[AIid4.

Bring out the chess-board ~Come, Iet's have a
pille, wife.

BrUer Eou, teJilA a CM,~rd. 11M tzU.

I'll try your mastery: you say you're cunning.
..fJRtl. As learned as you are, sir, I shall beat

yoa.
B"Ut' LJLurDIO.

BtIr. Here he steaIa oat; put him not out of
countenance ;

Pr'ythee. look another way, he will be gone else.
Wallt and refresh yourself; I'll be with you pre

IIeIltly.
IAtm. rll take the sir a little.

[Tlq pla, ae e1ttu.
Bar. 'Twill be healthful.
..f_. Will you be there? Then, here, I'Il8pare

TaU that man.
. Utm. Would I were 80 near too, and a mate

fitting. (Antle.
..f-. What thiuk you. sir, to this? Have at

your knight now.
Bar. 'Twas subtly play'd. Your queen lies at

my service-
Pr'ythee, look ofF, he is ready to pop in again ;
Look oft', I say; dost thou not see how he hlushes ?

..f_. I do not blast him.
Lean. But you do, and bum too I

What killing loob she steals I
Bar. I haYe you now close ;

Now for a mate.
Z-. You are a blesaed man, that may 80 have

her.
Oh, that I might play with her I (Arid••

[KIIOd: ",i/Ail>.
Bar. Who's there? I come.-You cannot 'scape

me now, wife.-
I come, I come. (KIIOd:.

Man. Most blessed band, that calls him! (Aritle.
Bar. Play quickly, wife.
..fM4. 'Pray ye, give leave to thiDk, sir.

bUrEou.
Eg1fl. ~n honest ueighbour that dwella bard by,

BU',

Would fain spealt with your wonhip abo.t busi-
nelI8.

Letm. The devil blow him oft'l
Bar. Play.
if.a. I will study:

For if you beat me thUll., you will still laugh at me.
(K"ock.

Bar. He knocks again; I cannot &tay.-Lean-
'Pray thee come near. [dra,

1A4n. I am well, sir, here.
Bar. Come hither:

Be not afraid, but come.
if_. Here's none will hite, sir.
Lea,.. God forbid, lady J
ifJRtl. 'Pray, come nearer.
lAo,.. Yea, forsooth.
Bar. Pr'ythee obllerve these men, just as they

And see this lady do not alter 'em; [Btand here,
.lnd be not partial, pupil.

lAtm. No, indeed, sir.
Bar. Let her not move a pawn; I'll come back

presently_
Nsy. you shall know I am a conqueror.
Hne an eye, pupill

if.a. Can you play at chen, sir ?
lAan. A little, lady.
if-. Bat you cannot tell me

How to avoid this mate, and win the game too?
He has Doble eyes !-[AeiM.] You dare notfriend

me 80 far?
Utul. I daredo anyth~ that's in man's power

To be a fri~d ,to such a noble beauty. [lady:
AIIUI. ThiS 18 no lawyer's language! I pray you

tell me
Whither may I remove (you see I am set round)
To avoid my hnsband ?

uan. I shall tell you happily;
But happily you will not be instructed.

ifma. Yes, and I'll thank you too i shall I move
this man?

ua,.. Those are unseemly: Move one can
Can houour you, can love you. [serve you,

Ama. 'Pray you tell quickly;
He will return, and then--

LBan. I'll tell you instantly:
Move me, and rll move any way to sene yon;
Move your heart this way, lady•

Ama. How?
Lean. 'Pray you hear me.

Behold the sport of love, when he's imperiODB ;
Behold thl'! slave of love I

A_. Move my queen this way?-
(Sure he's some worthy man.) [AeiM.] Then if he
Or here to open him-- [hedge me,

fAan. Do but behold me :
If there be pity in you, do but view me I
But view the misery I have undertaken
For you, the poverty--

Ama. He will come presently.
Now play your best, sir: Though I lose this rook
Yet I get liberty. [here,

uan. I'll seize your fair hand,
And warm it with a hundred, hundred kisses!
The god of love warm your desires but equal !
That shall play my game now.

Arlla. What do you mean, sir?
Why do you stop me?

Lean. That you may intend me.
The time has bleat DB both: Love bids DB DIll it.
I am a gentleman nobly descended,
Young to invite your love, rich to maintain it.
I liring a whole heart to you; thua I give it,
And to those bumilll altars thns I oft'er,
And thus, divine lips, where perpetnaI spring

grows. [KiI,uTter.
Ama. Take that; you are too Baucy !

[Strl.l<u IIi.. teJi/A tAt ellUl-board, and 1A1'Otl71"""'" tAt......
Lean. How, proud lady?

Strike my deserts ?
ifma. I was to blame.

B"Ut' B.uTOLllII.

Bar. What, wife, there!
Heaven keep my house from thill'YllS I

uan. I am wretched 1
Open'd, diacoTer'd, lost to all my wishes I
I shall be hooted at.

Bar. What noise was this, wife ?
Why dost thou smile?

Lean. This proud thing will betray me. [Alid•.
Bar. Why these lie here? What anger, dear?
Ama. Why, Done, sir,

Only a chance; your pupil said he play'd well.
And so, indeed, he does i he undertook for you,
Because I would not sit 80 loug time idle :
I made my liberty, avoided your mate,
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And he again as cnnningly endanger'd me ;
Indeed, he put me strangely to't. When pre

sently,
Hearing yon come, and haring broke his ambnah

too,
Having the second time brought off'my queen fair,
I rose 0' th' sndden smilingly to show you;
My apron caught the chess-board and the men,
And there the noise was.

Bar. Thou art grown a master;
For all this I shall beat you.

Lean. [Ande.] Or I [you,] lawyer;
For now I love her more! 'Twas a neat answer,
And by it hangs a mighty hope; I thank her;
She gave my pate a sound knock, that it rings yet.
But you shall have a sounder if I lin, lawyer I
My heart aches yet; I would not be in that fear

Bar. I am glad you are a gamester, sir; some
times,

For recreation, we too shall fight hard at it.

Ama. He will prove too hard for me.
Lean. I hope he shall do ;

But your chess-board is too hard for my head;
line that, good lady. [..461"".

Bar. I have been atoning two most wraugIing
neighbours ;

They had no money, therefore I made even.
Come, let's go in and eat; truly, I'm htmgry.

Lean. I have eaten already; I must entreat
your pardon.

Bar. Do as you pleue, we shall expect you at
snpper.-

He has got a little heart now; it seems hand
somely.A_. You'll get DO little head, if I don't look
to you. [..4ri<U.

Lean. Ifever I do catch thee again, thou vanity
AmB. I was to blame to be so rub; I'm sorry.

[EznoAL

ACT IV.
SCENE I.-An Apartment in the BIRI,e of DON

HZNIlIQ.UK.

Eft," Do,. n""llIllua. VIOL.lXTJI. """ .A8c.t.luo.

/len. Hear but my reasons!
Vio. Ob, my patience! hear'em?

Can cunning falsehood colour an excuse
With any seeming shape of borrow'd truth,
T' extenuate this woeful wroug, not error?

/len. You gave consent, that to defeat my
I should take any course. [brother,

Vio. But not to make
The cure more loathsome than the foul disease.
Was't not enough you took me to your bed,
Tired with loose dalliance, and with empty veins,
All those abilities spent before and wasted,
That could confer the name of mother on me,
But that (to perfect my account of sorrow
For my long barrenness) you must heighten it
By showing to my face that you were fruitful,
Hugged in the base embraces of another?
If solitude, that dwelt beneath my roof,
And want of children, was a torment to me,
What end of my vexation, to behold
A bastard to upbraid me with my wants,
And hear the name offather paid to you,
Yet know myself no mother?

Ibm. What can I say?
Shall I confess my fault, and uk your pardon?
W ill that content you?

Vio. If it could make void
What is confirm'd in conrt. No, no, Don Hen
You shall know that I find myself abused; [rique,
And add to that, I have a woman's anger;
And while I look upon this basilisk,
Whose envious eyes hue blasted all my comforts,
Rest confident, I'll study my dark ends,
And not your pleasures.

Asc. Noble lady, hear me;
Not u my father's son, but u your servant,
Vouchsafe to hear me; for such in my duty
I ever will appear: And far be it from
My poor ambition ever to look on you,
But with that reverence which a slave stands bound

To pay a worthy mistress. I have heard
That dames of highest place, nay queens themselves,
Disdain not to be aerv'd by such as are
Of meanest birth; and I shall be most happy,
To be employ'd when you please to command me,
Even in the coarsest office. As your page
I can wait on your trencher, fill your wine,
Garry your pantofles, and he sometimes bless'd
In all humility to touch your feet:
Or if that you esteem that too much grace,
I can run by your coach, observe your loob,
And hope to gain a fortune by my service,
With your good favour; which now, u a BOD,

I dare not challenge.
Vio. As a son?
A.c. Forgive me!

I will forget the Dame; let it be death
For me to call you mother.

Vio. Still upbraided?
Hen. No way left; to appease you?
Via. None. Now hear me ;

Hear what I vow before the face of Heaven,
And, if I break it, all plagues in this life,
And those that after death are fear'd, fall on me !
While that this bastard stays under my roof,
Look for no peace at home, for I renounce
All offices of a wife.

Hen. What am I fallen to I
Via. I will Dot eat nor aleep with you: and

those hours
Which I should spend in prayers for your health
Shall be employ'd in curses!

Hen. Terrible!
Vio. All the day loug, I'll be as tedious to you

As ling'riug fevers, aod I'll watch the nights.,
To ring aloud yonr shame, and break your aleeps ;
Or, if you do but slumber, I'll appear
I' th' Ihape ofall my wrongs, and like a fury
Fright you to madness: And, if all this fail
To work out my revenge, I've friends and kinsmen,
That will not ait down tame with the disgrace
That's olfer'd to our noble family
In what I suffer.

Hen. How am I divided
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Between the duties lowe as a husband,
And piety of a parent I

Ale. I am taught, sir,
By the instinct of nature, that obedience.
Which bids me to prefer your peace of mlDd
Before those pleasnres that are dearest to me :
Be wholly hers, my lord; I quit all parts
That 1 may challenge. May you grow old toge-

ther,
And no distaste e'er find you; and before
The characters of age are printed on you,
May you see many images of yourselves,
Though I, like some falae glass, that's never look'd

in,
Am cast aside and broken! From this hour,
Unless invited, which I dare not hope for,
I DeYeI' will set my forbidden feet
Over your threshold; only give me leave,
Though r.aat oft'to the world, to mention yon
In my devotions, it is all I sue for j

And 10 I take mylaBt leave I
HIM. Though I am

Devoted to a wife, nay almost sold
A slave to serve her pleasures, yet I cannot
So part with all humanity, hut I must
Shew something of a father j thou shalt not go

, Unfurniah'd and unfriended too: Take that
To guard thee from necessities. May thy goodneu

I
, Meet many favonn, and thine innocence

Deserve to be the heir of greater fortunes
Than thou wert born to 1-Scorn me not, Violante;

\

'l'bU baniahment is a kind of civil death;
And now, as it were at his funeral,
To ahed a tear or two is not unmanly j

And so, farewell for ever! One word more ;
\ Though I mOlt never see thee, my AsC&nio,

When this is spent, for so the judge decreed,
I Send to me for supply.-Are you pleased now?

I (£Zit A8U1fIO.
, Vw. Yea; I have cause, to see you howl and

hlubber
At th' parting of my torment, and your shame.
'Tis weill proceed; supply his wants; do, do!
Let the great dower I brought, se"e to mai;ntain
Your bastard's riots; send my clothes and Jewela
To your old acquaintance, your dear dame, his

mother:
, l'\low you begin to melt, I know 'twill follow.

11en. Is all I do misconstrued?
vw. I will take

A course to right myself, a speeding one j

By the bless'd saints, I will! If I prove cruel,
The shame to see thy foolish pity taught me
To lose my natural softneaa. Keep, oft' from me !
Thy flatteries are infectious, and I 11 flee thee

\

Ju I would do a leper.
Rea. Let not fury

Transport vou so; you know I am your creatore ;
All love, but to younelf, with him, hath left me.
I'll join with you in any thing.

vw. In vain ;
I'U take mine own ways, aud will have no partners.

R en. I will not cross you.
vw. Do not! they shall find,

That, to a woman of her hopei beguiled,
A riper trod ou, or an aapick, 's mild. (E.nunt.

---

SCENE H.-The Street.

Enter Lapaz, MIL.&JfD, and ARU:1fIO..

Lop. Sits the game there? I have you. By mine
order,

1 love Leandro for't.
Mil. But you must shew it

In lending him your help, to gain him means
And opportunity. .

Lop. He shall want nothing.
I know my advocate to a hair, and what
Will fetch him from his pnyers, if he use any. .
I am honey'd with the project! 1 would have him
For a most precious beast. [hom'd

Arl. But you lose time.
Lop. 'I am gone. Instruct you Diego; you will

lind him
A sharp and subtile knave; give him but hints,
And he will amplify. See alI thinga ready.
I'll fetch him with a vengeance I [Ezit.

Arl. If he fail now,
We'll give him over too.

Mil. Tush, he's flesh'd, .
And knows what vein to strike for his own Credit.

Arl. All things are ready.
Mil. Then we shall have a merry scene, ne'er

fear it. [£Ztunt.--
SCENE III.-An Apartmetlt in tluI Hrnue oj

BARToLus.

En/er .AJu.JlANTA, teit/& a NOIe, aNd EoLA.

" .lima. Is thy master gone out?
Egla. Even now; the curate fetch'd him,

About a serious business, as it seem'd,
For he snatch'd up his cloak, and hruah'd his hat

stl'll.ight,
Set his band handsomely, and out he galIop'd.

A mao 'Tis well, 'tis very well ; he went out.. Egla,
As luckily as one would say, .. go, husband 1"
He was call'd by Providence. Fling this short
Into Leandro's cell, and waken him; [paper
He is monstrous vex'd. and musty, at my cheu·

play; .
But this shall supple him, when he has read It.
Take your own recreation for two honn,
And hinder nothing.

Egla. If I do. J'll hang for't. (Exeunt

SCENE IV.-A Room intlul Homeo/OCTAVIO

Enter OcTAVIa and JAcnn1IA.
Oct. If that you loved Ascanio for himselr,

And not your private euds, you nther sh~u1d

Bleaa the fair opportunity, that restores him
To his birth-right, and the honours he was born tci
Than grieve at his good fortune.

Jac. Grieve, Octavio?
I would resign my essence, that he were
Ju happy as my love could fashion bim,
Though every blessing that should fall on h~m

Might prove a curse to me! My sorrow spnngs
Out of my fear and dnubt he is not safe.
I am acquainted with Don Henrique's nature,
And I have heard too much the fiery temper
Of Madam Violante: Can you think
That she, that almost is at war with Heaven
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For being barren, will with equal eyes
Behold a son of mine?

Oct. His father's care,
That, for the ....ant of iasne, took him home,
Thongh with the forfeitnre of his own fame,
Will look unto his safety.

Jac. Stepmothers
Have many eyes, to find a _y to miaehief,
Thongh blind to goodness.

ERler oJ...... a"" .A8cAJno.
Ocl. Here comes Don Jamie,

And with him our Ascanio.
Jam. Good yonth, leave me;

I know thou art forbid my company,
And, only to be seen with me, will call on
Thy father's anger.

A.c. Sir, if that to sene you
Could lose me any thing, as indeed it cannot,
I still ....ould follo.... yon. Alas, I was born
To do you hurt, but not to help myself!
I ....as, for some particular end, took home,
But am cast 011 again.

Jam. b't possible?
A.c. The lady, ....hom my father calls hie ~fe,

Abhon my sight, is sick of me, and forced him
To turn me out of door&.

Jac. By my best hopes,
I thank her cruelty; for it comes near
A saring charity !

A.c. I am only happy
That yet I can relieve you; 'pray yon, share!
My father's ....ondrous kind, and promises
That I should be supplied: But sure the lady
Is a malicious woman, and I fear
Means me DO good.

ERler 1!onImt.

Jtmt. I am turn'd a stone with wonder,
And kno.... not what to think.

Servo [TOJAMIZ.] From my lady,
Your priv&te ear, and tm-

Jam. New miracles?
Servo She says, if you dare make yourself a for

tune,
She will propose the _ My lord Don Hen.

rique
Is now from home, and she alone expects you :
If you dare trust her, 80 ; if not, despair of
A second offer. [Ezil.

Jam. Thongh there were an am~
Laid for my life, I'll on. and sound this secrel.
Retire thee, my Ascanio, with thy mother;
But stir not forth; 80me great design's on foot.
Fall what can fall, if, ere the sun be set,
I see you not, give me for dead.

A.c. We will e:rpect you,
And thoee blesa'd angels that love goodneu gnard

you! [.Hz.....,.---
SCENE V.-A R_ in 1M Curate's Howe,

tcith a Curlain in lhe background. A TaI>k
"' oul reilh a Standu!a, Peru, and Paper.

bUr LoPa a"" 8.utT0L0B.

Bar. b't pollllible he should be rich ?
Lr>p. Most possible;

He bath been long, thongh he'd but little gettings,
DrtlwiD« together, sir.

Bar. Accounted a poor Iellton;
Honest, poor Diego.

Lop. I usure yon, a close fellow ;
Both close and scraping, and that filla the begs, sir.

Bar. A notable good fellow too.
Lop. Sometimes. sir;

When he boped to drink a man into a 1RII'feit,
That he might gain by his grave.

Bar. So many th01l8aDds?
Lop. Heaven knows ....hat.
Bar. 'Tis strange, 'w very strange. But, we

And honest labour-- [see, by endeoour,
Lop. Milo. by continUlUlce,

Grew, from a silly calf (with your wonhip's reve
rence)

To carry s bull. From a penny to a pound. sir,
And from a pound to many: 'Tis the progress.

Bar. You say true: but he loved to feed well
And that, metbinIt- [also,

Lop. From another man's trencher, sir,
And there he found it aeason'd with small charge;
There he would play the tyrant, and would devour

you
More than the graves he made: At bome he IiYed
Like a cameleon, snck'd the air of misery,
And grew fat by the brew of an eft-shell ;
Would smell a cook's Ibop, ud go home aDd RJ'

And be a month in fasting out that mer. [fftt,
Bar. These are good symptoms. Doee. he lie
Lop. Oh. very sick. (80 met, .y you?
Bar. And chosen me e:leeator?
Lop. Only yOllr ....onbip.
Bar. No hope of his amendment?
Lop. NOlIe, that we find.
Bar. He hath no kinsmen neither?
Lop. 'Truth, very few.
Bar. His mind will be the quieter.

What doctol'll baa be ?
Lop. There's none, lir, he believes in. I

Bar. They are but needleu things, in neb e:I-
Who dra....s the good man's will ? [tremities.

Lop. Marry that do I, sir;
And to my grief.

BtJr. Grief will do little now, air;
Draw it to your comfort, friend, and u I colUl8e1

you,
An honest man: but neb men live not alwar-.
Who are about him?

Lop. Many, now he is passing.
That ....ouId pretend to hie love, yes, and lOme

gentlemen
That ....ould fain counsel him, and be ofhis kindred;
Ricb men can want no heirs, sir.

Bar. They do ill.
Indeed they do, to trouble him; very ill, sir.
But we shall take a care.

[n" Coorlaill i. dr".".. DIsoo u dUcowrtd ill aW.a"" br01lglll fOrtMrd. llItLAJr.... AJuwno, ....
Parlabion.... abotIllIIM.

Lop. Will yoo. come near, sir?
'Pray you bring him ont. No.... yOll may see in
Give him fresh air. [what~

Bar. I am 8Orry, neighbour Diego,
To find you in 80 weak a state.

Di•• You're ....elcome;
But I am fteeting, sir.

Bar. Methinks he looks wen;
His colour fresh. and strong; his eyes are cheerful.

Lop. A glimmering before death; 'w nothing
else. sir.

Do you see how he fumblllll with the sheet? do,ou
note that?
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DilJ. My learned sir, 'pray you sit. I am bold
To take a care of what I leave. [to send for you,

Lop. Do you hear that ?
Ar•. Play the knave finely I [..4~ to Doooo.
DilJ. So I will, I warrant you,

And carefully.
B8r. 'Pray ye do not trouble him;

You see be's weak, and has a wand'ring fancy.
DilJ. My honest neigbbours, weep not; I must

i I cannot always bear ye company. [leave ye,
We must drop still; there is no remedy.-
'Pray ye, master curate, will you write my testa.

ment,
And write it largely, it may be remember'd?
And be witnC88 to my legacies, good gentlemen.
Your worsbip I do make my full executor;

[To BAJn'OLUII.

You are a man of wit and understanding.
Give me a cup of wine to raise my spirits,
For I apeak low. I would, before these neighbours,

I Have you to swear, sir, that you'll see it executed,
And wbat I give let equally be render'd,
For my soul's health.

Bar. I vow it truly, neigbbours;
I Let not that trouble you; before all these,
I Once more I give my oath.

DilJ. Then set me higher,
ADdprayyecomenearmeaa

Lop. We're ready for you.
Mil. Now spur the ass, and get our friend time!

[Aport.
DilJ. Fi!'!!t then,

After I have given my body to the worms
! (For they mUllt be served first, they're seldom

cozen'd)--
Lop. Remember your parish, neighbour.

, Die. You speak truly;
I I do remember it, a lewd vile parish,

And pray it may be mended: To the poor of it,
Which is to all the parisb, I give nothing;
For nothing unto nothing is most natural :
Yet leave as much space as will build an hospital,
Their children may pray for me.

Bar. What do you give to it?
DilJ. Set down two tbousand dncats.
Bar. 'Tis a good gift.

ADd will be long remember'd.
Die. To your worship,

Because you must take pains to see all finish'd.
I give two thousand more-it may be three, sir-

I A poor gratuity for your pains.taking.
Bar. These are large sums.
Lop. Nothing to him that has 'em.
Di~. To myoId master vicar I give five hundred;

Five hundred and five bundred are too few, sir,
Bllt there be more to serve.

Bar. This fellow coins, sure.
DilJ. Give me some more drink.-Pray ye buy

books, bny books,
You have a learned head, stuff it with libraries,
And understand 'em when ye have done, 'tis jUlltice.
Run not the parish mad with controversies,
Nor preach np abstinence to longing women,
'Twill purge the bottoms of their consciences.
I'd give the church new organs, but I propbesy
'nle churchwardens would quickly pipe 'em out 0'

tho parish.
, Two hundred ducats more to mend the cbancel,

And to paint true orthograpby, as many;
They write nnt with a c, which is abominable:

'Pray you set that down. To poor maidCWl' mar·
riages--

Lop. Ay, that's well thought of; what's your
A meritorious thing. [will in that point?

Bar. No end of this will?
Dill. I give per ann". two hundred eI1s of

lockram,
That there be no strait dealings in tbeir linens,
But tbe 88.ils cut according to their burdens.
To all bell.ringers, I bequeath new ropes,
And let tbem use 'em at their own discretions.

Ars. Yon may remember ns.
Di~. I do, good gentlemen;

And I bequeath ye both good careful surgeous,
A legacy ye have need of more than money;
I know ye want good diets, and good lotions,
And, in your pleasures, good take·heed.

Lop. He raves now;
But 'twill be quickly oft'.

Die. I do bequeath ye
Commodities of pins, brown papers, packthreads,
Roast pork, and puddings, gingerbread, and jew8

trumps,
Of penny pipes, and mouldy pepper; take 'em,
Take 'em even where you please, and be cozen'd

with 'em:
I sbould lw.queath ye executions also,
But those I'll leave to the law.

Lop. Now be grOW! temperate.
Bar. You'll give no more?
Die. I am loth to give more from yon,

Because I know you'll have a care to execute.
Only, to pious uses, sir, a little.

Bar. If he be worth all these, I'm made for ever.
Die. I give to fatal dames, that spin men'll

threads out,
And poor distress'd damsels, tbat are militant
As members of our nwn aIIIictions,
A hundred crowns to buy warm tubs to work in.
I give five bundred pounds to buy a church-yard,
AspacioUll church-yard, to lie thieves and knaves in:
Rich men and honest men take all the room up.

Lop. Are you not weary?
Die. Never of well.doing.
Bar. These are mad legacillll.
Dill. They were got as madly;

My sheep, and oxen, and my moveabll'll,
My plate, and jewela, and five hundred acreII ;
I have no heirs.

Bar. This cannot be; 'tis monstrous.
Die. Three sbips at sea too.
Bar. You bave made me full executor?
Die. Full. full, and total; 'would I had more to

But these may se"e an honest mind. [give you;
Bar. You say true,

A very bonest mind, and make it rich too ;
Rich, wondrous rich I But, where shall I raise

these monies ?
About your house, I see no such great promises.
Where shall I find these sums?

DilJ. Even where you please, sir;
You're wise Bnd provident, and know businC88.
Even raise 'em where you shall think good; I'm

reB!onable.
Bar. Think good? will that raise thOWlBDrla?

What do you make me ?
Die. You hue sworn to see it done; that's all

my comfort.
Bar. Where I please? This is pack'd sure to

disgrace me I
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DU. You'rejWlt, and honest, and I know you'll
do it;

Even where you please, for you know where the
wealth is.

Bar. I am ab~, betray'd I I am langh'd at,
Ba1Ded, and bored, It Beems! [scorn'd,

Ar•. No, no; you are foord.
Lop. Most finely fooI'd, and handsomely, and

neatly;
Such conning masters must be foord sometimes,

sir,
And have their wonhips' noses wiped ; 'tis health

ful.
Weare but quit· You fool us of our monies,
In every cause, in every quiddit wipe us.
D~. Ha, ha, ha, ha! BOme more drink for my

heart, gentlemeu.
This merry lawyer-Ha, ha, ha, ha! this scholar
I think this fit will cure me! This executor--
1 shalliangh out my luugs !

Bar. This is derision above lD1I'eraDce; villainy
Plotted and eet against me I
D~. 'Faith, 'tis knavery ;

In troth, 1 must confess thou art foord indeed,
lawyer.

Mil. Did you think, bad this man~ rich-
Bar. 'Tis well, sir.
Mil. He would have choIen lOCh a wolf, a

canker,
A maggot-pate, to be his whole executor?

Lop. Alawyer, that entangles all mens' honesties,
And lives like a spider in a cobweb lurking,
And catching at all lIies that pus his pit-falls,
Puts powder to all states, to make 'em caper,
Would he trust you? Do you deserve--
D~. I find, gentlemen,

This cataplasm of a well-cosen'd lawyer
Laid to my stomach, leuifies my fever :
Methinks I could eat now, and walk a little.

Bar. I am uhamed to feel how lIat I'm chested ;
Ho.... grossly, and maliciously. made a may.gsme !
A damned trick I My wife, my wife I Some

rucaI-
My credit, and my wife I Some lustful villain,
Some bawd, BOrne rogue-

Ar•• Some crafty, fool, hu fowul you:
This 'tis, sir, to teach you to be too busy,
To covet all the gains, and all the rumours,
To have a etirring oar in in all men's actious.

Lop. We did this but to 'Vex your fine officious
ness.

Bar. God yield you, and God thank you! I
am foord, gentlemen!

The lawyer is an ass, 1 do confess it,
A ....eak, dull. shallow us! Good even to your

....onhips!
Vicar, remember, 'Vicar! Rascal, remember,
Thou notable rich rucall
D~. I do remember, sir.

'Pny you stay a little; I have eyen two legacies,
To make yonr mouth up, air.

Bar. Remember, varlets,
Quake, IIDd remember, roguea, I have brine for

your buttocks I [Exit.
Lop. Oh, how he frets, and fumes no..... like a

dunghill !
D~. His gsll contains fine stull' no.... to make

poilODB, I
Rare damned stull'l

Ar•. Let's after him, and still vex him,

And take my friend 01'. By this time he hu
prosper"d;

He cannot lose this dear time, 'tis impoaaible.
Mil. Well, Diego, iliou hut done.
Lop. Hut done it daintily.
Mil. And shalt be u well paid, boy.
Ar•. Go; let's crucify him. [EntlAL

SCENE VI.-The Slnet.
E..ur AXAIlAXTA Gild LlIAWD_

Leara. I've told you all my Itory, and how
desperately-

AIJUl. I do believe. Let's walk on; time is
preciOWl,

Not to be lpent in ....ords; here no more wooing,
The open air's an enemy to loven.
Do u 1 tell you.

Lean. I'll do any tbin« :
I am so over-joy'd, I'll lIy to eerve you.

AIM. Take your joy modentely, as 'tis minis-
ter'd,

And u the cauee invites: That man's a fool,
That, at the sight 0' th' bond, dances and leaps;
Then is the true joy, when the money comes.

Lea... You cannot now deny me.
A_. Nay, you know not;

Women have crotchets, and Itrange fits.
Lean. You shall not.
A_. Hold you to that, and 8'trelU' it confidently,

Then I shall make a scruple to deny you.
'Pny you let'8 step in, and see a friend of mine ;
The weather's sharp: We'll stay but half an hour,
We may be miss'd elee: A private fine bonae 'tis,
And we may find many good ....elcomes. 1m,

Lean. Do, lady;
Do, happy lady I

Ama. All your mind's of doing!
You must be modeater.

IArm. I will be any tbin«. [EzevllL

SCENE VII.-Anot1ler Street, before the H_
of BABTOLUS.

bin' B.uaoLIlL

Bar. Open the doon, and giTe me room to
chafe in,

Mine own room, and my liberty I Why, maid,
Open, I say, and do not anger me I [there!
I'm subject to much fury. When, you dish-elout,
When do you come? Asleep, you luy hell-bound?
Nothing intended but your ease, and eating?
Nobody "ereiL-Why, wife! ....hy, wife I why,

jewel!-
No tongue to answer me ?-Pr'ytbee, good pupil,
Dispense a little with thy careful study,
And step to the door, and let me in.-Nor he

neither ?
Ha! not at's atody? nor uleep P nor nobody?
I'll make ye hear ! The house of ignorance !
No BOund inhabits here. I have a key yet,
That commands all. 1 fear I'm metsmorpbos'd !

[E.nt j"", 1M 1l<>t«<.

E"",,, LoPD, A"""",, MrI..uru, GAd D1aoo.

Lop. He keeps his fury still, and may do mis
chief.

Mil. He shall be hang'd lint; we'll be sticklers
there, boys.
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Die. The hundred thou1lllIld dreams now that
P0lllelll him,

Of jealousy, and of revenge, and frailty,
Of drawing bills against us, and petitions I

Lap. And casting what his credit shall recover.
Mil. Let him cast'till his maw come up; we

care not.
Yon ahaIl be still secured. [A greal ROi" uriUlI".

Die. We'll pay him home then.
Hark, what a noise he keeps within.

Lop. Certain,
He baa set his chimneys 0' fire, or the defll roars

there.
Die. The codexes 0' th' law are broke loose,
AI". He's fighting, sure. [gentlemen.
Die. I'll tell you that immediately. [Ezil.
Mil. Or doing some strange outrage on himllelf.
Ars. Hang him, he darell not be so valiant!

E"IIrDuoo.
Die. There's nobody at home, and he chafes

like a lion,
And stinks withal I [Noill ,IIU.

Lop. Nobody?
Die. Not a creature;

Nothing within, bnt be and his law-tempest!
The ladles, dishes, kettles, bow they fly all I
And how the glasses through the rooms---

BnlIr &aTOLL'"A,.,. My friend sure
Hu got her out, and nowbe baa made an end on't.

Lop. See where the sea comes! how it foams
and brnst1es !

The great leviathan 0' th' law, how it tumbles !
Bar. Made ev'ry way an ass I abused on all

side8!
And from all quartel'll people come to laugh at me I
Riee like a comet, to be wonder'd at!
A horrid comet, for boys' tongnes, and ballads !
I will run from my wit. I

EnlIr AJu.Il.UTA and LIlA.DRO.

A,.,. Do, do, good lawyer,
I And from thy money too; then thou wilt be quiet.

Mil Here she comes home! Now mark the
How liIr.e an ass my friend goes I [aalntations.

AI" She baa pnll'd his ears down.
Bar. Now, what sweet voyage? to what garden,

Or to what cousin's house? [lady?
A .... Is this my welcome?

I cannot go to church, but thus I am scandal'd ;
Ute no devotion for my soul, but, gentlemen-

BtlI'. To church?
A.a. Yes; and you keep sweet youths to wait

upon me,
Sweet bred-up youths, to be a credit to me !
There's your delight again ; pray take him to you;
He never comes near me more to debase me.

Bar. How's this? how's this? Good wife, how
hu he wrong'd you?

A.... I was fain to drive him like a sheep be-
fore me:

I hlush to think how people fleer'd and scoru'd me.
Others have handsome men, that know behaviour,
Place, and observance; this silly thing knows no
Cannot tell ten, let every rascal jnstle me; [thing,
And still I pnsh'd him on, u he had been conning.

B.. Ha! did you push him on? is he so stnpid?
AIRlJ. When others ....ere attentive to the priest,

Good devout gentleman, then fell he fast,..

Fast, sound asleep: Then first began the bagpipes,
The several stops on's nose made a rare music,
A rare and loud, and those play'd many an anthem.
Put out of that, be fell straight into dreaming.

AI". As cunning as she's sweet! I like this
carriage. [Alidl.

Bar. What did he then?
Ama. Why, then he talk'd in his sleep too,

Nay, I'll divulge your moral virtues, sheeps-face!
And talk'd alond, that every ear was fix'd to him ;
Did not I sufFer, do you think, in this time ?
Talk'd of your bawling law, of appellations,
Of declarations, and excommunications,
Warrant. and executions, and such devi1a,
That drove all the gentlemen out o' the church by

hurries,
With execrable oaths they'd ne'er come there again.
Thus am I served and mann'd!

Lean. I pray you forgive me ;
I must confess I am not fit to wait upon you.
Alas, I was bronght up-

.lima. To be an ass,
A lawyer's ass, to carry books and buckrams I

Bar. But what did you at church?
Lop. At church, did you ask her?-

Do you hear, gentlemen? Do you mark that
question ?-

Because you're half an beretic yourself, sir,
Would you breed her too? This shall to the

Inquisition.
A pious gentlewoman reproved for praying!
I'll see tbis filed; and you shall hear further, sir.

.111". You have an ill heart.
Lop. It sball be found ont, gentlemen;

There be tbose youths will search it.
Die. You are warm, siguior,

But a faggot will warm you better: We are wit.
nesses.

Lop. Enongh to bang him, do not doubt.
Mil. Nay certain,

I do believe he has rather no religion.
Lop. That must be known too. Because sbe

0, monatrum informe ingtmll [goes to church, sir!
Die. Let him go on, sir;

His wealth will build a nunnery, a fair one,
And this good lady, when he's hanged and rotten,
May there be abbess.

Bar. You are cozen'd, honest gentlemen I
I don't forhid the use, but the form, mark me.

Lop. Form? what do you make of form ?
Bar. They will undo me;

Swear, as I oft have done, and so betray me I
I must make fair way, and hereafter-Wife,
You're welcome home, and henceforth take your

pleasure ;
Go when you shall think fit, I will not hinder

yon;
My eyes are open no...., and I see my error
My shame, as great as that, but I must hide it:

[Aliu.
The whole conveyance no.... I smell; but balta!
Another time must serve-You see us friends now,
Heartily friends, and no more chiding, gentlemen;
I have been too foolish, I confess; no more words,
No more, sweet wife.

Ama. You know my easy nature.
Bar. Go, get you in: You see she has been

angry:
Forbear her sight awhile, and time will pacify;
And learn to be more bold.
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Lean. I would I could;
I will do all I am able. [ErU.

Bar. Do, Leandro.
We will not part but friends of all hands.

L"!'. Well said ;
Now you are reasonable, we can look on you.

Bar. Ye have jerkt me; but, for all that, I for.
Forgive ye heartily, and do invite ye [give ye,
To-morro... to a breakfast; I make but seldom,
But now we will be merry.

Ars. No... you are friendly,
Your doggedness and niggardize dUDg from you.
And now we will come to you.

Bar. Give me your hands, all!
You shall be welcome heartily.

liJp. We will be,
For we'll eat hard.

Bar. The harder the more welcome;
And. till the morning, farewell! I have business.

[Erit.

Mil. Farewell, good bountiful Bartolus I 'Tia a
brave wench, .

A sudden witty thief, and worth all service.
Go, we'll all go, and crucify the lawyer.
~. I'll clap four tier of teeth into my mouth

more,
But I will grind his substance.

Ars. Well, Leandro,
Thou hllllt had a strange voyage, but I hope
Thou ridest no... in safe harbour.

Mil. Let's go drink, menda,
And laugh aloud at all our merry may-games.

Lop. A match, a match! 'twill whet our stomachs
better. [Ezrullt.

ACT V.
SCENE I.-An Apartment in the HoUMJ of

HENRIQUE.

Eftler VroL&NTJl aM BerTant.

Ser". Madsm, he's come. [Clair aft" ,Iooh o..t.
Viol. 'Tis ...ell. Ho... did he look

When he knew from whom you were sent? Was he
Or confident or fearful t [not startled?

Ser. As appeared.
Like one that kne... his fortune at the wurst.
And cared not what could follow.

Viol. 'Tis the better.
Reach me a chair. So; bring him in; be careful
That none disturb us.-I will try his temper;
And, if I find bim apt for my employments.
I'll work him to my ends; if not, I shall
Find other engines.

ERler J ..aua aM Servant.
SeT1J. There's my lady.
Viol. Leave us.
Jam. You sent for me ?
Viol. I did: And does the favour,

Your present state considered, and my power.
Deserve no greater ceremony?

Jam. Ceremony?
I use to pay that where I do owe duty,
Not to my brother's wife: I cannot fawn :
If you expect it from me. you are cozen'd;
And so fare...ell.

Viol. He bears up still; I like it.- [Ande.
'Pray you, a word,

Jam. Yes; I will give you hearing
Ou equal terms, and sit by you as a friend,
But not stand as a suitor. No.... your pleasure.

Viol. You're very bold.
Jam. 'Tis fit, since you are proud:

I was not made to feed that foolish humour
With flattery and observance.

Viol. Yet with your favour,
A little form, joined with respeet, to her
That can add to your ...anta, or free you from 'em.
Nay, raise you to a fate beyond your hopes,
Might well become your wiadom.

Jenrt. It would rather
Write me a fool, should I but only think
That any good to me could dow from you.
"'hom for 80 many years I've found and proved

My greatest enemy. I am still the same;
My wanta have not transform'd me: I dare tell you,
To your new cernsed face, ...hat I have spoken
Freely behind your back. what I think of you!
You are the proudest thing, and bave the least
Reason to be 50, that ever I read of.
In stature you're a giantess; and your tailor
Takes measure of you with a Jacob's stall',
Or he can never reach you: This by the way.
For your large size. No..., in a word or two,
To treat of your complexion were decorum :
Yon are so far from fair, I doubt your mother
Was too familiar with tbe Moor that se"ed her.
Your limbs and features I pus briefly over,
As things not worth description; and come rotmdly
To your soul, if you have any; for 'tis doubtful.

Viol. I laugh at this! Proceed.
Jf»1I. This soul I speak of,

Or rather salt to keep this heap of desh
From being a walking stench. like a large ina,
Stands open for the entertainment of
All impious practices: Dut there's no comer
An honest tbought cau take up. And, as it were
Sufficient in yourself to comprehend [not I

All wicked plots, you've taught the fool my brother,
By your contagion, almost to put oir
The nature of the man, and tum'd him devil,
Because he should be like you; and I bope
You'll mareh to hell together. I have spoken,
And if the limning you in your true colours
Can make the painter gracions, I stand ready
For my reward; or, if my ...ords distaste you,
I weigh it not. for though your grooms wen: ready I

To cut my throat for't. be assured I cannot
Use other language.

Viol. You think you haye said now
Like a brave fellow. In this woman's war
You ever have been train'd; spoke big, but suff'er'd
Like a tame ass; and, when most spurr'd and gall'd,
Were never master of the spleen or spirit
That could raise ap the anger of a man,
And force it intu action.

JaM. Yes, vile creature,
Wert thon a subject worthy of my sword,
Or that thy death, this moment, could call bome
My banish'd hopes, thou now wert dead; dead,

woman I



SCENE Il.-A Room in thtl Howe ofBARTOLtl8.
A Table .et out for Breakfad.

Enl<r BARTOL1J8,A1guaztls, and an Apparltor,/n d/6guue.

Bar. Ye are well enough disguill'd; furnish the
table;

Make no show what ye are, till] discoTer :
Not a soul knows you here: Be quick and diligent.
These youths I have invited to a breakfast,
But what the sauce will be---I am of opinion
I shall take off the edges of their appetites,
And grease their gums for eating heartily
Thia month or two. They have play'd their prizes

with me,
And with their several flirts they've lighted dan-

gerously;
But sure I shall be quiet I ] hear 'em coming.
Go off, and wait the bringing-in your service,
And do it handsomely: You know where to have it.

[Ex"""t AIguuUo alld Apparllor.

ERter MrL.U08. A_o, Lona, alld Dmoo.

Welcome, i'faitb.
Ar•• That's well said, honest lawyer.
Lop. Said like a neighbour.
Bar. Welcome, all! All's over,

And let's be merry.
Mil. To that end we came, sir:

An hour of freedom's worth an age of jugglinp•

Ji9 I

[Exeunt.

Come into full possession, would not argue
One that desired to thrive.

Vial. Now you speak like
A man that knows tbe world.

Jam. ] needs must learn,
That have so good a tut'res&. And what think yon,
(Don Henrique and Ascanio cut oft')
Tbat none may live that shall desire to trace us
In our black paths, if tbat Octavia,
His foster-father, and the sad Jacintha,
('Faith, pity her, and free her from her sorrows)
Sbould fall companions with 'em? When we're red
With murder, let us often bathe in blood;
The colour will be scarlet.

Viol. And that's glorioUll,
And will protect the fact.

Jam. Suppose this done:
If uildiscover'd, we may get for money
(As that, you 1mow, buys anything in Rome)
A dispensation.

Vial. And be married?
Jam. True.

Or, if 't be known, truss up our gold and jeweu,
And fiy to some free state, and there with scorn

Vial. Laugh at the laws of Spain, 'Twere ad
mirable!

Jam. We shall beget rare children. I am rapt
The mere imagination I [with

Vial. Shall it be done?
Jam. Shall? 'tis too tedious. Furnish me with

To hire the instruments, and to yourself [means
Say it is done already. I will shew you,
Ere the sun set, how much you've wrought upon
Your province is only to use some means [me;
To send my brother to the grove, that's neighbour
To the west port 0' th' city; lean the rest
To my own practice. I have talk'd too long,
But now will do! This kiss, with my confession,
To work a fell revenge a man's a fool,
If not instructed in a woman's school.

THE SPANISH CURATE.

I
I But, being as thou art, it is lI1lfficient

I
I Beorn tbee and contemn thee!

I:

Viol. This sbews nobly,
] must confess it: I am taken with it;
For bad you kneel'd, and whin'd, and shew'd a base
And low dejected mind, I had despised you.

Ii This bravery, in your adverse fortune, conquers

I
.,' And does command me; and, upon the sudden,
. I feel a kind of pity growing in me

I
For your misfortunes: Pity, some ny, is the parent
Of future love; and I repent my part
So far in what you've suffer'd, that I could
(Bnt you are cold) do something to repair
Wbat your base brother (such, Jamie, I think him)
Hath brongbt to min.

Jam. Ha?
Viol. Be not amazed:

Our injuries are equal in his bRlltard I
You are fllDliliar with what I groan for ;
And thougb tbe name of husband holds a tie
Beyond a brotber, I, a poor weak woman,
Am sensihle and tender of a wrong;
And, to menge it, would break throngh all leta
That dUTBt oppose me.

JtJfA. b it possible?
Viol. By this kiss! Start not. ThUll much as a

straDger,
You may take from me; but, if you were pleas'd,
] shonld select you as a bosom frien,.d ;
I would print 'em thUll, and thus. [K/II" 11/...

Jam. Keep off.
Viol. Come near,

Nearer, into the cabinet of my counseu !
Simplicity and patience dwell with fools,
ADd let them bear those burdens which wise men
Boldly shake off! Be mine, and join with me;
And when that I have raised you to a fortune,
(Do not deny yourself the happy means)-
Yw'U look on me with more judicious eyes,
And S'IIrear I am most fair.

J_. What would this woman?
The purpose of these words?' Speak not in riddles;
And when I understand what you would connse1,
My answer sball be sudden.

V"1ol. Thus then, Jamie:
The objects of our fury are the same ;
For young Ascanio, wbom you snake-like hngg'd
(I'rozen with wanta to deatb) in your warm bosom,
Lives to supplant you in your certain hopes,
And 1rlIls in me aU comfort.

. Jam. Now 'tis plain;
I ] appnhend you: And, were be remoTecl-

Viol. You, once again, were the undoubted
heir,

Jam, 'Tis not to be denied: I was ice before,
But now you've fired me.

Viol. I'll add fuel to it :
And, by a nearer cut, do yon but steer
A. I direct you, we'll bring our bark into
The port of happiness.

JMII. How?
Viol. By Henrique's death!

But, YOll'll say, he's your brother: In great for.
tunee,

Which are epitomes of states and kingdoms,
The politic brook no rivab.

Jam. Excellent I
Por 8UI1I I tlaink, out of a scrupulOUll fear,
To feed in expectation, when I may,
Dispen8ins bBt a little with my conscience,

.. 2

[I-n
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Die. I am come too, sir, to ~ify my stomach
A poor retainer to your wo....hip s bounty.

Bar. And thou shalt have it filled, my merry
Diego;

My liberal, and my bonny bounteous Diego i
Even filled till it groan again.

Die. Let it have fair play,
And if it founder, then-

Bar. I'll tell ye, neighbours i
Though I were angry yesterday with ye all,
And very angry, for methought ye bobb'd me

Lop. No, no, by no means.
Bar. No, when I consider'd

It was a jest, and carried off 10 quaintly,
It made me merry, Tery merry, gentlemen.
I do confeas I could not deep to think ou't;
The mirth 10 tickled me, I could uot slumber.

Lop. Good mirth does work 10, honeat mirth.
Now, should we'Te meant in earnest-

Bar. You say true, neighbour.
Lop. It might have bred such a distute and sour

neas,
Such fond imaginations in your brains, sir,
For things thrust home in earneat-

Bar. Very certain;
But 1 know ye all for merry wags, and, ere long,
Ye shall know me too in another fashion:
Thoogh ye're pamper'd, ye shall bear part 0' th'

bunlen.

E ..1n' AxARAIITA alld La.uroBO.

Come, wife; come, bid 'em welcome; come, my
jewel!

And, pupil, you shall come too. Ne'er haog back
ward'

Come, come, thewoman's pleased, her anger's over;
Come, be not bashful.

Ama. What does he pre~ here? [..flide.
Sure there's no meat i' th hoWle, at least not

dress'd,
Does he mean to mock 'em? Or some new-bred

..ratchet
Come o·er his brains? I do not like his kindness ;
But silence best beeomea me. If he mean foul play,
Sure they're enongh to right themselvea ; and let 'em;
I'll sit by, so they best him not to powder.

Bar. Bring in the meat there, hoa I-Sit down,
dear neighbour;

A little meat needs little compliment;
Sit down, I say.

Ama. What do you mean by this, sir?
Bar. Convey away their weapons handlOmely.
A_. You know there's none i' th' house to

answer you,
But the poor girl; you know there's no meat neither.

Bar. Peace, and be quiet; I shall make you
smoke else:

There's men and meat enongh.
[SlIt I4kn IAnr~ and ",,16 IAtwt tUld•.

Set it down formally.

E..1n' Alguul1s, tOiIA dulla.

AIJIIJ. I fear some lewd trick, yet I dare not speak
on·t.

Bar. I hue no daiutiea for ye, gentlemen,
}l;or loads of meat, to make the room smell«'em:
Ooly a dish to every man I've dedicated;
And, if I'Te pleased his appetite--

Lop. Oh, a capon,
A bird of grace, an't be thy will; I honour it.

Die. For me lOme forty pound of lovely beef,
Placed io a Mediterranean sea of brewis.

Bar. Fall to, fall to, that we may drink and
laugh after.-

Wait diligently, knaves!
[T1lq I(I! IIp IA. lIapkitll, IJIIcI clileowr all _tiolo,,1Idtr_.

Mil. What rare bit's this 1
An execution! bleas me I

Bar. Nay, take it to you,
There's no avoiding it; 'tis somewhat tough, sir,
But a good stomach will endure it easily i
Tbe sum is but a thousand ducats, sir.

A rs. A capias from my surgeon and my silltman !
Bar. Your careful makers; but they han marr'd

your diet.
Stir not; your swords are gone; there's no avoid

ingme;
And theae are alguazila. Do yon hear that ......

ing-bell ?
Lop. A strong citation! bleas me !
Bar. Out with your beads, curate;

The devil's in your dish: Bell, book, and candle!
Lop. A warrant to appear before the judges I

I moat needs rise and turn to th' wall.
Bar. You need not;

Your fear, I hope, will make you find your breeches.
AU. We are betray'd !
Bar. Invited! do not wrong me.

Fall to, good guests; ye have diligent men about
ye;

Ye shall want nothing that may persecute ye ;
Theae will not see ye start. Have I now found ye?
HaTe I l'e<\uited ye? Ye fool'd the lawyer,
And thought it meritorioua to abuse him,
A thick ram-headed knave 1 Ye rid, ye apurr'd

him,
And glorified your wita, the more ye wrong'd him I
Withiu thia hour ye shall have all your creditors,
A second dilh of new debta come upon ye,
And new inritementa to the whip, Dou Diego,
And excommnnications for the learned curate ;
A muque of all your furies shall danae to ye I

Ars. You dare not use ns thus?
Bar. Ye shall be bobb'd, geutlemen.

Stir, and, u I have life, ye go to prison,
To prison, without pity instantly;
Before ye speak another word, to prison.
1 have a better guard without, that waita !-
Do you see this mau, Don Curate? 'tis a 'paritor,
That comes to tell yon a delightful atory
Of an old whore yon haTe, IIld then to teach you
What is the penalty. Laugh at me now, sir I
What legacy would yon bequeath me now,
(And pay it on the nail) to fiy my fury ?

Lop. Oh, gentle sir 1
Bar. D08t thou hope I will be gentle,

Thou foolish unconaidente Curate ?
Lop. Let me go, sir,
Bar. I'll see thee han! first.
Lop. Aud, u I am a true vicar-

Bark in your ear, hark softly!
Bar. No, no bribery ;

I'll han my swinge upon thee.-Sirrah I rucall
Yon lenten-chaps? yon that lay sick, and mock'd

me;
Mock'd me abominably, abUM!dme lewdly,
rll make thee sick at heart, before 1 leave thee,
And groan, and die indeed, and be worth nothing,
Not worth a blesaiJ1!. nor a bell to knell for thee,
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[Eztu"l.

[r'lfU r"irt.

SCENE III.-.A GrOfl~ of Tr~u near t1l6 City.
Efttn' OcrA-YlO, JACllfTHA.. and A.8c.uno.

Oct. This is the place ; but why we are appointed
By Don Jamie to stay here, is a depth
I cannot sound.

.A.a. Believe't, he is too noble
To purpoae anything but for our good.
Had I assurance of a thouaand lives,
And with them perpetuity of pleuure,
And should lose all, if he proved only false,
Yet I dunt run the hazard.

J ac. "Tis our comfort,
We cannot be more wretched than we are;
And death concludes all misery.

Oct. UnWscover'd,
We mnat attend him.

Lop. Take lIS along, for HeaTen's sake, too!
Bar. I am frienda,-

(There is no remedy; I must put up all, [Antle.
And like my neighboun rub it out by th' shoul.

ders)-
And perfect frienda.-Leandro, now I thank you,
And there'a my hand, I have no more :grudge to

you;
But I'm too mean henceforward for your company.

/Atm. I shall not trouble you•
.Ar•• We will be friends too.
Mil. Nay, lawyer, you shall not fright us

further;
For all your devils, we will bolt.

Bar. I grant you ;
The gentleman's your bail, and thank his coming:
Did not he know me too well, you should amart

for't.
00 all in peace; but, when ye fool next, gentle
Come not to me to breakfast. [men,

Di4. I'll be bak'd lint.
Bar. And pray ye remember, when ye're bold

and merry,
The lawyer's banquet, and the sauce he gave yeo

Jam. Come, go along; I have employment for
you,

Employment for your lewd brains too, to cool you;
For all, for every one. .

.AU. We're all your servants.
Di4. All, all, for anything! From this day

forward,
I'll hate all breakfuts, and depend on dinnerll•.

Jam. I am glad you come off fair.
Lean. The fair baa blest me.

A aheet.to COTer thee, but that thou steal'at,
Steal'st from the merclumt, and the ring he wu

huried with,
Steal'st from his grave I Do you smell me now ~

Di~. HaTe mercy on me !
Bar. No psalm of mercy shall hold me from

hanging thee I
How do you like your breakfast ~ 'Tis but short,

gentlemen,
But 1IWeet, and healthfuL-Your punishmeut, and

yOUrll, sir, [To A..... """ r...ur.
For some near reasons that concern my credit,
I will take to myself.

.A.a. Do, sir, and spare not:
I ban been too good a wife, and too obedient;
But, since you dare provoke me to be foolish-

/Atm. She baa, yes, and too worthy for your
usage.

Before the world, I justify your goodness ;
[Dr".....

And turn that man, that dares hut taint her virtues,
To my sword'a point (that lying man, that base

man!)
Tum him but face to face, that I may know him !

Bar. What have I here?
Lean. A gentleman, a free man;

One that made trial of this lady's constancy,
And found it strong 88 fate I Leave off your fooling ;
For, if you follow this course, you'll be chronicled
For a devil, whilst a saint she's mentioned.
You know my name indeed: I'm now no lawyer.

Enter J ..IIIUI """ AlMIstant.

Di4. Some comfort now, I hope; or else, would
I were hang'd up!

ADd yet, the judge I He makes me sweat.
Bar. What news now ?
Jam. I'll jnatify, upon my life and credit,

What you have heard for troth, and will make
proof of.

.Awt. I will be ready at th' appointed hour
And so I leaTe you. [there;

Bar. Stay, I belIeech your wonhip,
And do but hear me.

Ja•• Oood sir, intend this businesa,
ADd let this bawling fool I No more warda,

lawyer,
And no more angen; for I guess your reasons :
This gentleman I'll justify in all places,
And that fair lady's worth, let who dare croas it.
The plot WlIII cut by me, to make thee jealous,
But not to wrong your wife; she's fair and

Tirtuous.
~. Take lIS to mercy too, we beseech your EnID' 8"""'DI1.. and J ....,...

honour; .A.a. Our stay is not long.
We ahall be jllStilied the way of all flesh else. With him Don Henrique ?

J_. No more talk, nor no more diaaention, Joe. Now I fear I be silent.
lawyer; Hm. Why dost thou follow me?

I lmow your anger; 'tia a vain and slight one; Jam. To save your life ;
For, if you do, I'll lay your whole life open, A plot is laid for't. All my wrongs forgot,
A life that all the world sball-I'll bring witness, I have a brother'a love.
And rip before a jnd«e the ulcerous villaniea--. Hm. But thy falae aelf,

, You know I know you, and I can bring witneas. I fear no euemy.
Bar. Nay, good sir, noble sir! Jam. You have no friend,
J_. Be at peace then preseutly ; But what breathes in me. Ir you mOTe a step

Immediately take honest and fair troce , Beyond this ground you tread on, you are 1000t.
With your good wife, and shake hands with that: H m. 'Tis by thy prectice then. I am sent hither

gentleman: ' To meet her, that prefen my life and safety
He baa honour'd you too much; and do it cheer- Before her own.

fully. Jam. That you should be abused thus,
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With weak credulity! She, for whose sake
You have forgot we had one noble father,
Or that one mother bare US; for whose love
You brake a contract to which Heaven was witness ;
To satisfy whose pride and wilful humour
You have exposed a sweet and hopeful son
To all the miseries that want can bring him,
(And such a IOn, though you are most obdurate,
To give whom entertainment savages
Would quit their caves themselves, to keep him

from
Bleak cold and hunger!) this dissembling woman,
This idol whom you worship. all your love
And service trod her under feet, designs you
To fill a grave, or dead, to lie a prey
For ",olves and vultures.

Hen. 'Tis false. I defy thee,
And stand upon my guard !

Enter .L.&.4.JfDRO, MJLA.1I1B8. ARsIU.ro. RurroLUB. LorD,
D,JIOO, alld Servants.

Jam. Alu, 'tis weak.
Come on I Since you will teach me to be cruel,
By having no faith in me, take your fortune.
Bring the rest forth. and bind them fast.

Ocl. My lord I
ABC. In what have we offended?

[H&NRJouw:, OcTAVIO. ~(O. GAd JAcurTHA,

art ,riutt .fttt boulld.

Jam. I am deaf;
And, following my will, I do not stand
Accountable to reason.-See her ring,
The first pledge of your love and service to her,
Deliver'd as a warrant for your death!
These hags of gold you gave up to her trust,
The use of which you did deny yourself,
Besto..'d on me (and with a prodigal hand),
Whom she pick'd forth to be the architect
Of her most bloody huilding; and to fee
These instruments, to bring materials
To raise it up, she hade me spsre nu cost,
And, as a snrplnsnge, offer'd herself
To be at my devotion.

Hen. Oh, accursed!
Jam. Bnt, be incrednlous still; think this my

Fsshion excuses to yourself, and swear [plot;
That she is innocent, that she dotes on yon.
Believe this as a fearful dream, and that
You lie not at my mercy, which in this
I will sho", only: She herself shall give
The dreadful sentence, to remove all scrnple
Who 'tis that sends you to the other world.

Eftter VroLANTIl.

Appears my Violante? Speak, my dearest,
Does not the object please you?

Viol. More than if
All treasure that's above the earth, with that
That lies concesI'd in both the Indian mines,
Were laid down at my feet! Oh, bold Jamie,
Thon only canst deserve me !

Jam. I am forward;
And, as you easily may perceive, I sleep not
On your commands.

EIIltr .A.latant alld 0lIIcera.

Viol. But yet they live: 1 look'd
To find them dead.

Jam. That was deferred, that you
Might triumph in their misery, and have the power
To say .. they are not."

Viol. 'Twas well thonght npon.
This kiss, and all the pleasures of my bed
Thi. night, shall thanlr. thee.

Hm. Monster!
Viol. You, sir, that

Would have me mother bastards, being unable
To honour me with one child of mine own,
That underneath my roof kept your cast strumpet,
And out of my revenues would maintain
Her riotous wue; now you find what 'tis
To tempt a woman I With as little feeling
As I turn off a slave, that is unfit
To do me service; or a horse, or dog,
That have out-lived their use; I shake thee all',
To make thy peace with Heaven!

Hen. I do deserve this;
And never truly felt before, what sorrow
Attends on wilfnl dotage.

Viol. For you, mistress,
That had the pleasure of his youth before me,
And triumph'd in the fruit that you had hy him,
Bnt that I think, to have the bastard strangled
Before thy face, and thou with speed to follow
The way he leads thee, is sufficient torture,
I wonld cut off thy nose, pnt ont thine eyes,
And set my foot on those bewitching lips,
That had the start of mine! But, as thou art,
Go to the grave unpitied.

A.ml. Who would believe
Such rage conld be in woman ?

Viol. For this fellow,
He is not worth my knowledge.

Jam. Let him live then,
Since you esteem him innocent.

Viol. No, Jamie,
He shall make up the mess. Now strike together,
And let them fall so I

A.ml. Unheard-of crnelty!
I can endure no longer: Sei:le on her!

Viol. Am I betray'd?
Is this thy faith, Jamie?

Jam. Could your desires
Challenge performance of a deed so horrid ?
Or, though that yon hsd sold yourself to hell,
I should makeup the bargain?-Live, dear brother,
Live long, and happy I I forgive you freely;
To have done you this service, is to me
A fair inheritance; and howe'er harsh language,
Call'd on by your rough usage, pass'd my lips,
In my heart 1 ever loved you. All my labours
Were but to shew, how much your love was

cozen'd.
When it beheld itself in this false glass,
That did abnse you; and I am so far
From envying young Ascanio his good fortune,
That, if your state were mine, I would adopt him.
These are the mnrderers; my noble friends !
Which, to make trial of her bloody purpose,
I won, to come disguised thus.

Hen. 1 am too full
Of grief and shame to speak: But ",hat I'll do,
Shall to the world proclaim my penitence ;
And, howsoever I have lived, I'll die
A much-changed man.

Jam. Were it bnt possible
Yon could make satisfaction to this woman,
Our joys ..ere perfect.

Hm. That's my only comfort,
That it is iu my power: I ne'er was married
To this bad woman, though 1 doted on her,
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Bat daily did defer it, still 8%pecting
When grief would kill Jacintha.

AWl. All's come out,
And finds a fair success. Take her, Don Henriqne,
And once again embrace your son.

Hen. Most gladly.
AWl. Your brother hath deserved well.
Hen. And shall share

I The moiety of my state. .
Aui.,. 1 bave heard. advocate,

What an ill instrument you have been to him:
From this time strengthen him with honest coun·
And yon'll dt'8erve my pardon. [seIs,

Bar. 111 change my copy:
But 1 am pnnish'd, for 1 fear I have had
A smart blow, though unseen.

Awl. Carate, and lI8Xton,
I have heard of you too; let me hear no more,
And what's past, is forgotten. For this woman,

183

Though her intent were bloody, yet our lsw
Calls it not death; yet, that her punishment
May deter otbers from such had attempta,
The dowry she brought with her shsIl be employ'd
To build a nunnery, where she shall spend
The remnant of her life.

Viol. Since I have miss'd my ends,
I scorn what can fsIl on me.

A.ml. The strict discipline
0' th' church will teach you better thoughta.-And,

signiors,
You that are bachelors, if you ever marry,
In Bartolus you may behold the issue
Of covetousness and jealousy; and of dotage,
And falsehood, in Don Henrique. Keep a meso

then;
For be assured, that weak man meets all ill
That gives bimselfup to a woman's will.

[Ez'....t.

EPILOGUE.

Ta B play is done, yet our suit never ends,
Still when you part, you would still part our friends,
Our noblest friends I If aught have fsIleo amw,
Oh, let it be sufficient that it is,
And you have pardon'd it. (In buildings great,
All the whole body cannot be 80 neat,
But something may be mended.) Those are fair,
And worthy love, that may destroy, but spare.
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SCENE,-LoNDoN,

ACT I.
SCENE 1.-.4 Sirut.

Eftin' LoYllOOOD <1M M""""""T.

1'1ff. When 1I&W you Valentine?
lAo. ~ot since the horae-race;

ie's taken up with thoee that woo the widow.
lotff. How can he live by lIIIAtches from ncb

ie bore a worthr mind. [people?
LmJ. Alas, he s suut,

iis means are goue, he wants, and, which ill wone,
rakes a delight in doing 10.

Mer. That's strange.
LOIJ. Runs lunatic. if you but talk of states :

ie can't be brought, now he has spent his own,
ro think there is inheritance or means,
~ut all a common ricbell, all men bound
ro be his beililf's-

Mer. This ill something dangeroUL
LOIJ. No gentleman that has estate, to use it

[n keeping boulle or followen; for those ways
fie cries ~nst, for eating sina, dull surfeits,
:>rammittg of serving-men, mUltering of beggars,
~aintaining h08pitala for kites and curs,
IJroundittg their fat faiths upon old country pro-

yerbs ;
IJod bless the founders I These he would hue
[nto more manly U8e8, wit, and carriage, [vented
II.nd never thinks of state, or m_, the ground-

works ;
Holding it monatrou, men should feed their bodies,
II.nd starve their understandings.

Mer, That's most certain.
LUfJ. Yes, if be could stay there,
Mff. Why, let him marry.

lI.ud that way rile ~n.
LOfJ. It's most impoBllible ;

He will not look with any handaomenea
Upon a woman.

Mff. Is he 80 strange to women?
LmJ. I know not what it ill; a foolish glory

He has got. I know not where, to balk those
benefits ;

And yet he will conYerse and flatter 'em,
Make 'em, or fair or foul, rugged or smooth,
M his impression IerYeB; for he aftinns,
They're only lumps, and undigested pieces,
Lick'd over to a form by our alf'ections.,
And then theyshow.-The loyen! let 'em pus.

Hiller FOtnfTAll'I, BKLLAJIOu.IL\R.BJIIIAIJII'.

Mer. He might be one; he carries as much
They are wondrou merry. [promise.

lAo. Oh I their hopes are high, sir.
Fouftt. Is Valentine come to town?
Bel. Last night, I heard.
FOMnI. We mialI him monstrously in our dine

For this widow is as itately, and as crafty, [tiona;
And stands, I warrant yau-

Bar". Let here stand sure;
She falla before UI elae. Come, let'. go seek

Valentine. [&.....,.
Mer, This widow seems a gallant.
Lao. A goodly woman ;

And to her handlOmeness she bean her state,
Reserved and great; Fortone has madeher mistreB8
Of a fn1l means, and well she knows to use it.

Mer. ] would Valentine had her.
LmJ. There's no bope of that, sir.
Mer. O· that condition, he had his mortgage in
Lin!. I wonld he bad. [~.

Mer. Seek means, and see what I'll do:
(However, let the money be paid in;)
I never sought a gentleman's undoing,
Nor eat the bread of other men's vexations.
The mortgage shall be render'd back; take time
You told me of another brother. [for't. I

LOfJ. Yea, air;
More miserable thaJl he, for he has eat him
And drank him"up; a bandaome gentleman,
And a fine scholar.
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ERler LAJn:a ,,"" IIIre. TfIIllUlw,

MflF'. What are thelle?
Luu. The tenants ;

They'll do what they can;
M". It is well prepared.

Be earnest, honest friends, and lond opon him;
He's deaf to his own good.

LtmClI. We mean to tell him
Part of our minds, nn't please yon.

Mer. Do, and do it home,
And in what my ClIl"e may help, or my persuasions,
When we meet next-

Luu. Do bnt persuade him fairly;
And {or yoar money, mine and these men's thaoks
And what we can be able- [too,M". You're most honest;
Yon shall find me no less; and so I leave you.
Prosper your bnsiness, frieuds I [Ezit MD.

lAo. Pray Heaven it may, sir.
Lance. Nay, if he will be mad, I'll be mad with

him,
And tell him that-I'll not spare him--
HiB father kept good meat, good drink, good

fellows,
Good hawks, good hounds, and bid biB neighbours

welcome;
Kept him too, and supplied his prodigality,
Yet kept his state still.
M11It we turn tenants now (after we have lived
Under the race of gentry, and mainwn'd

I Good yeomanry) to some of the city,
To a great shoulder of mutton and a custard.

I And have oar state turned into cabbage-gardens?
Mast it be so?

LOfJ. You mnat be milder to him.
LtmClI. That's 88 he makes biB game.
lAfJ. Entreat him lovingly,

And make him feel.
LuUl. I'll pinch him to the bones elae.
Val. (Within.) And tell the gentleman, I'll be

with him presently.
Say I want money too; I mnat not fail, boy.

LtmUI. You will want clothes, I hope.

E ..1er VAJ.IlRTlNK.

Val. [Entering.] Bid the young courtier
Repair to me anon; I'll read to him.

lAfJ. He comes: be diligent, but not too rugged ;
I Start hin.. but not affright him.

Pal. Phew! are you there?
lAfJ. We come to see you, nephew; be not

angry.
Val. Why do you dog me thna, with these strange

people?
Why, all the world shall never make me rich more,
Nor muter of these troubles.

Tna. We beseech you,
I For our poor children's sake.

Val. Who bid you get 'em?
Haye JOu not threshing work enough. but children
Must be bang'd out 0' th' sheaf too? Other men,
With all their delicates. and healthful diets,
Can get but wind-eggs : You, with a clove of

garlic,
A piece of cheese would break a saw, and sour milk,
Can mount like stallions; and I mnat maintain
These tumblers !

Lanee. You ought to maintain na; we
Have mainwn'd you, and, when you slept, pro

Yided for you.

Who bought the Bilk you wear > I think our
labours ;

Reckon, you'll find it 80. Who fonnd your horses
Perpetual pots of ale,!'mainwn'd your tsverns.
And who extoll'd yoo in the half.crown boxes,
Where you might sit and mUBter all the beauties?
We had no hand in these; no, we're all puppies!
Your tenants bue vexations!

Val. Very well, sir.
Lanc~. Had you land, sir,

And honest men to serve yoor purposes,
Honest and faithfol, and will you run away from

'em,
Betrsy yourself, and your poor tribe to roUery ;
Mortgage all na, like old cloaks ? Where will yon

hunt next?
Yon had a thonaand acrea, fair and open :
The King's Bench iB enclosed, there's no good

riding;
The Counter's full ofthorDS and brakes (take heed,

sir)
And bogs; you'll qaicldy find what broth they're

Val. You're short and pithy. [made of.
Lanes. They say you're a fine gentleman,

And excellent judgment they report you have; a
'Wit:

Keep yourself out 0' th' rain, and take your cloak
with yoo,

Which by interpretationiB your stste, llir,
Or I shall think your fame belied yon. Yau have
And may have means. [money.

Val. I pr'ythee leave prating !
Does my good lie within thy brain to further,
Or my undoing in thy pity? Go.
Go, get you home; there wbiBtle to your horses,
And let them edify I Away, BOW hemp,
And hang youraelves withal! What am I to you,
Or you to me? Am I your landlord, poppies ?

LotJ. This is oncivil.
Val. More unmerciful you,

To vex me with these bacon·broth and pnddings ;
They sre the walking shapes of all my sorrows.

3 Tm. Your father's 'Worship would have used
U8 better.

Val. My father's worship was a fool!
Lanctl. Hey, bey, boys!

Old Valentine, i'faith; the old boy still !
LotJ. Fill, coosio !
Val. J mean besotted to his stste; he had never

Left me the misery of so much means else,
Which, till I sold, was a mere megrim to me.
Ifyou will talk, tum ont these tenements :
They are as killing to my nature, uncle,
As water to a fever.

Lance. We will go;
Bot 'tis like rsms, to come again the atronger :
And you shall keep your state !

Val. Thoo lieat; I will not.
Lanctl. Sweet sir, thou lieat; thou shalt; and

ao good morrow I
[&rn...! LANCIO ,,"" Tenants.

Val. This was my maa, and of a noble breeding.
Now to your business. uocle.

LOfJ. To JOllr state then.
Val. 'Tis gone, and I am glad on't; name it

no more;
'Tis that I pray against, and Hen'n has heard me.
I tell you, sir, I am more fearful of it,
(I mean of thinking of more lands. or livings,)
Than llic1dy men are trsvelling 0' Sundays,
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For being quell'd with carriers. Out upon't I
Ca"eat emptor / Let the fool out-sweat it,
That thinks he has got a catch on'L

LUfJ. This is madness,
To be a wilful beggar.

Val. I am mad then,
And so I mean to be; will that content you?
How bravely now I live, how jocund!
How near the fint inheritance, without fears !
How free from title-troubles!

LUfJ. And from means too.
Val. Means? Why, all good men', my means,

my wit's my plough,
The town's my stock, tavenlll my standing house,
And all the world knows there's no want; all

gentlemen
That love society love me; all pnreea
That wit and ple&llUl'e opens are my tenanta;
Every man's clothes fit me; the next fair lodging
Is but my next remove; and when I pleue
To be more eminent, and take the air,
A piece is levied, and a coach prepared,
And I go I care not whither. What need lItate

here?
LotJ. But, say these means were honest, will

they last, sir?
Val. Far longer than your jerkin, and wear

fairer.
Should I take aught of you? 'Tie true, I begg'd

now,
Or, wbich is worse than that, I stole a kindneu,
And, which is worst of all, I lost my way in'L
Your mind', enclo.ed, nothing lies open nobly;
Your very thoughta are hinds that work on nothing
But daily sweat and trouble: Were my way
So full of dirt as this, 'tie true, I'd shift it.
Are my acquaintance graziers? But, air, know,
No man that I'm allied to, in my living,
But makes it equal whether his own use
Or my neceasity pull first: nor is this forced,
But the mere quality and poisure of goodness :
And do you think I nnture nothing Illl.ual ?

LotJ. You pose me, COOlin.

Val. What's my knowledge, uncle? b't not
worth money?

What's my understanding, my travel, reading, wit,
All these digested; my daily making men,
Some to speak, that too much phlegm bad frozen

up;
Some other that ,poke too much, to hold their

peace,
And put their toognea to pensiODl; lOme to wear

their clothes,
And some to keep 'em? These are nothing, uncle I
Besides these ways, to teach the way of nature,
A manly love, community to all
That are deservers-not examining
How much, or what's done for them-it is wicked,
And such a one, like you, chews his thoughts

double,
Making 'em only food for his repentance.

EnttT tlCO Sernnta.

1 Ser. This cloak and hat, air, and my muter'.
10Te.

Val. Commend us to thy muter, and take that,
And le....e 'em at my lodging.

1 Ser. I shall do't, air.
VaJ. I do not think of these things.
2 Ser. 'Pleue you, air, I have gold here for you.

Val. Give it me. Drink that, and commend me
to thy master.- [E.c...1Il Sernnt&

Look you, uncle, do I beg these ?
Lof,. No, sure; it is your worth, air.
Val. 'Tis like enough; but, pray satisfy me,

Are not these ways as honest u persecuting
The starved inheritance, with musty com
The very rata were fain to run away from.
Or selling rotten wood by the pound, like spices,
Which gentlemen do after bum by the ounces?
Do not I know your way of feeding beasts
With grains, and windy stnft', to blow up butchers ?
Your racking pastnres, that have eaten up
As many singing shepherds, and their issues,
As Andeluzia breeds? These are anthentic.
I tell yon, .ir, I would not change ways with you,
Unless it were to sell your state that hour,
And, if 'twere poasible, to spend it then too,
For all your beans i.R Rumnillo. Now you know

me.
Lo". I would you knew younelf; but, since

you're KrDwn
Soch a strange enemy to all that fita you,
Give me leave to make your brother's fortune.

Val. How?
LOfJ. From your mortgage, which yet you may

I'll find the means. [recover ;
Val. Pray, save your labour, sir;

My brother and myself will run one fortune,
And I think, what I hold a mere vexation
Canuot be safe for him; I love bim better
He has wit at will, the world has means; he ahall

live
Without this trick of state; we are heirs both,
And all the world before us.

LOIJ. My last offer,
And then I'm gone.

Val. What is't? and then I'll answer.
Lo". What think you of a wife, yet to restore

And tell me seriously, without these tri1les. [you?
Val. An you can find one that can please my

You shall not find me stubborn. [fancy,
Lof,. Speak your woman.
Val. One withonteyes, that i.e, self.commenda

tiona
(For when they find they're handsome, they're un-

wholeeome) ;
Oue without ears, not giving time to flatterers
(For she that hears herself commended, wavers,
And poiuta men out a way to make 'em wicked);
One without substance of herself; that woman
Without the pleasure of her life, that's wanton;
Though she be young, forgettiug it; though fair,
Making her glass the eyes of honest men,
Not her own admiration; all her ends
Obedience, all her hours new blessings; if
There may be such a woman.

lAfJ. Yes, there may be.
Val. And without state too?
LotJ. Y00're disposed to tri1le.

Well, fare you well, air! When you want me next,
You'll seek me out a better ser.se.

Val. Farewell, uncle,
And as yon love your state, let not me hear on't.

[E.ril.
LotJ. It shall not trouble you. I'll watch him

still ;
And, when hie friend, fall off, then bend hie will.

[~it. I
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[.Arick.
[Ex..",t.

SCENE II.-Anotfleto Street.

Eraln' luBBLLA and Luc&

Luce. I know the cause of all this sadness now;
Your slster has engross'd all the brave lovers.

I.ah. She has wherewithal, much good may't do
her!

Pr'ythee, speak softly; we are open to men's ears.
Lvce. Fear Dot, we're safe; we may see all that

pass,
Hear all, and make ouraelves merry with their laD

guage,
And yet stand undiscover'd. Be not melancholy;
You are as fair as she.

bab. Who, I? I thank you;
I am as haste ordain'd me, a thing slubber'd ,
My sister is a goodly, portly lady,
A woman of a presence; she spreada sattin,
As the king's ships do canvas, every where.
She may spare me her mizen, and her bonnets,
Strike her main petticoat, and yet out-sail me ;
I am a carvel to her.

Luu. But a tight oue.
J.ab. She is excellent well built too.
L_. And yet she's old.
J.ab. She never saw above one voyage, Luce,

And, credit me, after another, her hull
Will serve again, and a right good merchant.
She playa, and sings too, dances and discourses,
Comea very near essays, a pretty poet,
BeKina to piddle with philosophy,
A subUe"chymic wench, and can extract
The spirit of men's eatates; she has the light
Before her, and cannot miss her choice. For me,
'TiA reason I wait my mean fortune.

I
Lua. You are so bashful!

1\

JMaiI. 'Tis not at first word "up and ride;" thou'rt
cozen'd; .

That would shew mad, i'faith! Besides, we lose
The main part of our politic government,
I( we become provokers. Then we are fair,
And fit for men's embraces, wben, like towns,
They lie before us ages, yet not carried;
Hold out their strongest batteries, then compound
Without the loss of honour, and march off [too
With our fair wedding-colours dying I-Who are

these?

Enla FRANCTOCO and LANC£.

Lvu. I know not, nor I care Dot.
1Mail. Pr'ythee peace then!

A "'ell-built gentleman.
Luee. But poorly thatch'd. [TAt, retir,.
Lanu. Has he devour'd you too?
Fran. He has gulp'd me down, Lance.
Lanu. Left you no means to study?
Fran. Not a farthing,

Dispatch'd my poor annuity, I thank him.
Here'. all the hope I've left, one hare ten shillings.

Lan«:. You're fit for great men's services.
Fran. I am fit, but who will take me thus?

Men's miseries are now accounted
Stain5 in their natures. I have travelled,
And I have studied long, observed all kingdoms,

Know all the promiaeB of art and manners:
Yet, that I am not bold, nor cannot datter,
I shall not thrive; all these are but vain studies!
Art thou so rich as to get me a lodging, Lance?

Lance. I'll sell the tiles of my house else, my
horse, my hawk;

Nay, 'sdeath, I'll pawn my wife! Oh, master
Francis,

That I sbould see your father's house fall thus!
l.ab. An honest fellow I
Lance. Your father's house, that fed me,

That bred up all my name 1
l.ab. A grateful fellow I
Lance. And fall by--
Fran. Peace; I know you're angry, Lance,

But I must not hear with whom; he is my brother,
And, though you hold him slight, my most dear
A gentleman, excepting some few rubs, [brother!
(He were too excellent to live here else)
Fraughted as deep with noble and brave parts,
The issues of a noble and manly spirit,
As any he alive. I must not hear you:
Though I am miserable, and he made me so,
Yet still he is my brother, still I love him,
And to that tie of blood link my affections.

Iaah. A noble nature! Doat thou know him,
Luce. No, mistreas. [Luce?
l.ab. Thou shouldat ever know such good men.

What a fair body and a mind are married there to
Did he not eay he wanted? [gether!

Luce. What is that to you? .
bab. 'Tis true; but 'tis great pity.
Luce. How she changes !-[A.ide.]

Ten thousand more than he, as handsome men too-
bah. 'Tis like enongh; but, as 1 live, this gen

tleman,
Among ten thousand thousand-Is there no know-

ing him?
Why should he want? Fellow. of no merit,
Slight and puti'd souls, that walk like shadows by,
Leaving no print of what they are, or poise,
Let them complain I

Luce. Her colour changes strangely. [..4Iide.
I.ab. This mau was made to mark his wants, to

waken us;
Alas, poor gentlemau I But will that dedge him,
Keep him from cold? Believe me. he's well-bred,
Aud cannot be but of a noble lineage.
Mark him, and mark him well.

Luce. He's a handsome man.
1sab. The sweetness of his sutrrance sets him

Oh, Luce-But whither go I ? [off;
Luee. You cannot hide it.
IMab. I would he had what I can spare.
Luce. 'Tis charitable.
Lance. Come, sir, I'll Bee you lodged; you've

tied my tongue fast.
I'll steal before you want; 'tis but a hanging!

[Extunl LANa and F....NCI8CO.

I.ab. That's a good fellow too, an honest fellow!
Why, this would move a stone. I must needll know
But that some other time.

Luce. Is the wind there ~

That makes for me.
lMab. Come, I forgot a business.
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ACT II.

ACT n.

SCENE I. -..4 Room in Lady HBAIlTWBLL'S
Howe.

E..u.- Lady JIti.aTw...~ lind LIlC&.

L. Hea. My sister, and a woman of so base a
What was the fellow? [pity!

LUCi!. Why, an ordinary man, madam.
L. H~. Poor?
Luce. Poor enough; and no man knows from
L. H ea. What could she lee? [..hence neither.
Luce. Only his misery ;

For else she might behold a hundred handsomer.
L. Hea. Did she change much?
Luce. Extremely, when he spoke;

ADd then her pity, like an orator,
(I fear her love) framed such a commendation,
And follow'd it so far, as made me wonder.

L. Hea. Is she 80 hot, or such a want of lovers,
That she must dote upon aftlictions ?
Why does she not go rummage all the prisons,
And there bestow her youth, bewray her wanton-

DelIll,
And fly her honour, common both to beggary?
Did she speak to him ?

LVCt1. No, he saw us not;
But ever since she hath been mainly troubled.

L. Hea. Was he yOUDg?
Luce. Yes, young enough.
L. Hea. And look'd he like a gentleman?
Luce. Like such a gentleman would pawn ten

oaths for twelve pence.
L. Hea. My sister, and sink basely I This must

Does she use means to know him? [not be.
LVCt1. Yes, madam; and has employ'd a squire

call'd Shorthose.
L. Hea. Oh, that', a precious knave! Keep all

this private ;
But still be near her lodging. Luce, what you

can gather
By any means, let me understand.-I'll ,toP. her
And turn her charity another way, l heat,
To bless herself first.-Be still elose to her coun-

sels.-
A beggar, and a stranger I There's a blessedness!
I'll none of that. 1 have a toy yet, sister,
Shall tell you this is foul, and make you find it.
And, for your pains, take you the last gown I

wore.-
This makes me mad, but 1 shall force a remedy I

[Er...,.,.

SCENE II.-T/wStreet.
E ..1t:r PO",rTAJIf. B........-.. ILua&BaAr•• llnd

VAUIm1<L I
Fount. Sirrah, we have 10 look'd for thee, and

long'd for thee !
This widow is the strangest thing, the stateliest,
And stands 80 much upon her excellencies !

Bel. She has pnt us off this month now, for an
answer.

Hare. No man must visit her. nor look upon
her.

Not say, .. good morrow," nor .. good even," till
that's past.

Val. She has found what dough you're made of,
and 80 kneada yoll.

Are yon good at nothing, but theae after.games ?
I've told you often enough what things they are,
What precious things, these widows!

Hare. If we had 'em,
VaL Why. the devil has not craft enough to

woo 'em.
There be three kinds of fools,-(mark this note,
Mark it, and understand it.) [gentlemen,

Fount. Well, go forward.
Val. An innocent, a knave-fool, a fool politic:

The last of which are lovers, widow-lovers.
Bel. Will you allow no fortune?
Val. No such blind one.
Fount. We gave you reasons why 'twu needful

for us.
Val. As yon're those fools, 1 did allow thOIle

reasons,
But, as my scholars and companions, damn'd 'em.
Do yon know what it is to woo a widow?
Answer me coolly now, and understandingly.

Hare. Why, to lie with her, and to enjoy her
wealth.

Val. Why, there you're fools still; crafty to
catch yourselves.

Pure politic fools; 1 look'd for such an an.nrer.
Once more hear me: It is,
To wed a widow. to be douhted mainly,
Whether the state you have be yours or no,
Or those old boota yon ride in. Mark me;

widows
Are long extenta in law upon men's livings,
Upon their bodies winding-sheets; they that

enjoy 'em,
Lie but with dead men's monuments, and beget
Only their own ill epitaphs. Is not this plsin now?

Bel. Plain spoken.
Val. And plain truth ; but, if you'll needs

Do things of danger, do but lose yourselves.
(Not any part concerns your understandings,
For then you're meacocks, fools, and miserable)
March olF amain, within an inch of a ftrecock,
Turn me 0' th' toe like a weather-cock!
Kill every day a serjeant for a twelvemonth ;
Rob the Exchequer, and burn all the rolls !
And thellll will make a show.

Hare. And these are trifles?
Val. Consider'd to a widow, empty nothings;

For here you venture but your persons, there
The varnish of your persons, your discretions.
Why, 'tis a monstrous thing to marry .t all,
Especially as now 'tis made: Methinks
A man, an understandiug man, is more wife
To me, and of a nobler tie, than all these trinkets.
What do we get by women, but our Sensetl,

'Which is the rankest part about us, satisfied?
And, when that's done, what are we? Crest-

fall'n cowards I
What benefit can children be, bnt charges,
And disobedience? What's the love they render
At oDe-and-twenty years? .. I pray die, father!"
When they are young, they are like bells rung

backwards,
Nothing but noise and giddiness; and, come to

years once,
There drops a son by th' 1IW0rd in his mistress's

quarrel ;
A great joy to his parents! A daughter ripe too,
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, Growa high and lusty in her blood, must have
A heating, nIns away with a supple-ham'd serving-

man;
Hi. twenty nobles spent, takes to a trade,
And learns to spin men's hair oft'; there's another:
And most are of this nature. Will yon marry ?

Fount. For my part, yes, for any doubt I feel
yet.

Val. And this same widow?
Fount. If I may; and, methinks,

Howe't'er you are pleased to dispute these dangers,
Sach a warm match, and for you, sir, were not

hurtful.
Val. Not half so killing as for you. For me,

She caDn'twith all the art she has, make me more
miserable,

ar much more fortunate: I have no state left,
A benefit that none of you can brag of,
And there's the antidote against a widow ;
Nothin« to lose, but that my 80ul inherita,
Which she can neither law nor claw away;
To that, but little flesh, it were too much else;
And that un"hole80me too, it "ere too rich else j

And, to all this, contempt of what she does :
I can laugh at her tears, neglect her angers,
Hear her without a faith, so pity her
As if she were a traitor; moan her person,
But deadly hate her pride: if you could do these,
And had but this discretion, and like fortune,
'Twere but an equal venture.

Fount. This is malice.
Val. When she lies with your land, and not

with you,
GroWII great with jointures, and is brought to-bed,
With aU the state you have, you'll find this certain.
But is it come to pass you must marry ?
Is there no bulF will hold you?

Bel. Grant it be 80 ?
Val. Then chuse the tamer evil j take a maid,

A maid not worth a penny; make her yonrs,
I Knead her, and mould her yours; a maid worth

nothing:
There is a virtuous spell in that word noIhiJIg.
A maid makes conscience
Of half-a-crown a..week for pins and puppeta;
A maid's content with one coach and two horses,

I Not falling out because they are not matches ;
With one man satisfied, with one rein guided,
With one faith, one content, one bed ;
Aged, she makes the wife, preserves the fame

and issue j

A widow is a Christmas-box that sweeps all.
Fount. Yet all Ws cannot sinIt us.
Val. You're my friends,

And all my loving friends; I spend yonr money,
Yet I deserve it too; you are my friends still.
I ride your horses, when I want I aeII 'em;
I eat your meat, help to wear your linen;
Sometimes I make you drunk, and then you seal,
For which I'll do you this commodity.
Be rnled, and let me try her; I'll discover her ;
The truth is, I will never leave to trouble her,
'Till I see through her; then, if I find her

worthy-
HMS. This was our meaning, Valentine.
Val. 'Tis done then.

I must want nothinl!"
Hare. Nothing but the woman.
Val. No jealousy; for, when I marry,

The devil must be wiser than I take him,

And the t1esh foolisher. Come, let's to dinner;
And when I'm whetted well with wine, have at

her I [Ez.....t.-
SCENE IlL-A Room in Lady HIlABTWBLL'S

H0U88.

EnUrlaA......... aM LUC8.

!lab. But art thou sure?
Lues. No surer than I heard.
I.ab. That it was that flouting fellow's hrother ?
Lues. Yes, Shorthose told me 80.
!lab. He did search out the truth?
Lues. It seems he did.
!lab. Pr'ythee, Luce, call him hither. If he be

no worse, I never repent my pity.

Enter BRORTBOllII.

No", llirrah, what was he we sent you after,
The gentleman i' th' black?

Short. I' th' torn hlack ?
I'ab. Yes, the same, sir.
Short. What would your worship with him?
I'ab. Why, my worship would know his name,

and what he is.
Short. He's nothing; he is a mao, and yet he is

no man.
!lab. You must needs play the fool.
Short. 'Tis my profession.
!lab. How is he a man, and no man ?
Short. He's a beggar; only the sign of a man ;

the bush pull'd down, which shews the house
stands empty.

1Iab. What', his calling?
Short. They call him beggar.
1Iab. What's his kindred?
Short. Beggars.
I,ab. His worth ?
Short. A learned beggar, a poor scholar.
I,ab. How does he live?
Short. Like worms, he eats old books.
I,ab. Is Valentine his brother?
Short. His begging brother.
lIab. What may his name he?
Sh()J't. Orson.
1Iab. Leave your fooling.
Short. You aad as good say, leave your living.
1Iab. Once more,

Tell me his name directly.
Short. I'll he hang'd first, unless I heard him

christen'd; hut I can tell what fooliah people call
him.

1Iob. What?
Short. Francisco.
1Iab. Where lies this learning, llir?
Short. In Paul's Church-yard forsooth.
bab. I mean that gentleman, fool I
Short. Oh, that fool? he lilll in loose sheets

every where, that's no where.
LutNI. You haveglean'd llince you came to Lon

don; in the country, Shorthose, you were an
arrant fool, a dnll cold coxcomb; here every tavern
teaches you; the pint-pot has so helabour'd you
with wit, your brave 8C'luaintance, that gives you
ale, so fortified your muard, that now there's no
talking to you.

bab. He's much improved; a fellow, a fine
discou rser I

Sliort. I hope '0: I have not waited at the tail
of wit so long, to he an asa. '
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Luce. But say now, Shorthose, my lady shoold
remove into the country ?

Short. I had as lieve she should remove to
heaven, and as soon I woold undertake to follow
her.

Luce. Where no old charneco is, nor no
anchovies, nor master Such-a-one, to meet at the
Rose, and bring my lady Such-a-one's chief cham
ber-maid.

bah. No bouncing healths to this braTe lad,
dear Shorthose, nor down 0' th' kneea to that illus

I trions lady.
Luce. No fiddles, nor uo lusty noise of" Drawer,

carry this pottle to my father Shorthose."
1Mah. No plays nor gaily-foists; no strange am

bassador to rnn and ,",onder at, till thou be'st oil,
and then come home again, and lie by the legend.

Luce. Say she shoold go?j
Shtwt. If I say 80, I'll be hang'd first; or, if 1

thought she would go-
Lucc. What?
Shtwt. I would ~ with her.
Lucc. Bnt, Shorth08c, where thy heart~
bah. Do not fright him.
Luce. By this hand, mistress, 'tis a noise, a loud

oue too, and from her own mouth; presently to be
gone too. But why? or to what end?

S/wrl. May not a man die first? She'll give
him 80 much time.

bah. Gone 0' th' sadden? Thon dost bntjest:
She mast not mock the gentlemen.

Lucc. She has put them ofF a month, they dare
not see her. Believe me, mistress, what I hear I
tell yon.

1M.h. Is this true, wench? Gone on so short a
'IJllI'Ding !

What trick is this? She never told me of it :
It must not be !-Sirrah, attend me presently,

, (You know I've been a careful friend unto yon,)
Attend me in the hall, and next be faitbful.
Cry not; we shall not go.

Shtwt. Her coach may crack! [&"'"1.

----
SCENE IV.-The Street.

JJaUr V A.1&1n'IlO, FJlAlfCUlCO, aRd ~CK.

Val. Which way to live! How dar'st thou come
To ask such an idle question? [to town,

Fran. Methinks, 'tis necessary,
Uuless yon could restore that annuity
You haTe tippled up in taverns.

Val. Wberehastthon~
And how brought np, Francisco, that thon taIk'st
Thus ant of France? Than wert a pretty fellow,
And of a hancLoome knowledge; who has spoil'd

thee?
Ltrtaee. He that has spoil'd himseIl, to make

I himself sport,
And, by his copy, will spoil all comes near him :
Buy but a glass, if you be yet 80 wealthy,
And look there who.

Yal. Well said, old Copyhold.
, Lance. Mr, heart's good freehold, sir, and 80

you II find it.
This gentleman's your brother, your hopeful bro.

ther ;
, (For there's no hope of you) use him thereafter.

Val. E'en as _11 as I use myse1f.-What
wouldst thou have, Frank !

Frlm. Can you procure me a hundred JIOlIDd?
Lance. Hark what he says to you I

Oh, try your wits ; they say you are u:ceJlent at it ;
For your land hlllllain long bed-rid, and UDSeDsible.

Fran. And I'll forget all wrongs. You see my
state,

And to what wretchedness your will has brought
But what it may be, by this benefit, [me;
If timely done, and like a noble brother,
Both you and I may feel, and to our comforts.

Yal. A hundred pound? Dost thou know what
thou hast said, boy ?

Frlm. I said, a hundred pound.
Val. Thou hast said more

Than any man can justify, believe it.
Procure a hundred pounds! I say to thee,
There's no snch sum in nature; forty shillings
There may be now i' th' Mint, and that's a trea
I have seen five pound ; but let me tell it, [sure.
And 'tis as wonderful as calves with five lep.
Here'a five shillings, Frank, the harvest of fin

weeks,
And a good crop too; take it, and pay thy finlt
I will come down, and eat it out. [fruita ;

Fran. 'Tis patience
Must meet with you, sir, Dot love..

Lance. Deal roundly,
And leave these fiddle-faddles.

Val. Leave thy prating!
Than thiolt'st thou art a notable wise fellow,
Thou and thy rotten sparrow-hawlt, two at the

reverend I
Lance. 1 think yon are mad, or, if yon be not,

will be
With the next moon. What woold you han him

Yal. How? [do~

Lance. To get money first, that's to live;
You've shew'd him how to want.

Val. 'Slife, how do 1 live ?
Why, what dull fool woold uk that question?
Three hundred tbree.pil'ds more, ay. and live

bravely;
The better half0' th' town, and liTe most gloriously:
Ask them what states they have, or what annuitiell,
Or when they pray for seasonable harvests 1_
Thou hast a handsome wit; stir into th' world,

Frank,
Stir, IItir for shame; thou art a pretty scbolar.
Ask how to live? Write, write, write any thing;
The world's a fine belie'ring world; write news.

Lance. Dragons in Sussex; or fiery battlea
Seen in the air at Aspurge?

Val. There's the way, Frank.
And, in the tail of these, fright me the kin¢om
With a sharp prognostication, that shall acoar them
(Dearth upon dearth) like Levant tafFaties ;
Predictions of sea-breaches, wan, and want
Of herrings on our coast, with bloody nCMes.

Lance. Whirlwinds, that .hall take ofF the top of
Grantham steeple, and clap it on Paal's ; and, after
these. a r mvor to the city for their sins ?

Val. Prohatu". cd; than canst not want a pen.
sian.

Go, switch me np a covey of young scholars,
There'. twenty nobles, and two loada of COlI1a.
Are not these ready ways? Cosmosraphy
Thou'rt deeply read in; draw me a map from the

Mermaid;
I mean a midnight map, to '_pe the watches,
And such long senselesa examinations ;
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And gentlemen shall feed thee, right good gentle.
I cannot stay long. [men.

lAnCfJ. You have read learnedly!
And would you have him follow these chimeru ?
Did you begin with ballads?

Fran. Well, I will leue yon;
I see my wants are grown ridiculous :
Yours may be 80; I will not cnrse you neither.
You may think, when these wanton fits are over,
Who bred me, and who ruin'd me. Look to your.

self, sir;
A providence I wait on I

Val. Thou art passionate ;
Hut thou beeD brought up with girls?

E"Ur BHORTIIOd, tcitA a bag.

Slwrt. Rest you merry, gentlemen.
Val. Not 80 merry &8 you suppose, sir.
SIwrt. Pray stay awhile, aDd let me take a view

of you; I may put my spoon into the wrong pot.
tBge-pot else.

Val. Why, wilt thou muster us?
Slwrt. No, you're not he;

You are a thought too handsome.
LmwiJ. Who wouldst than speak withal? Why

dost thou peep 80?
Slwrt. I'm lookiug birds' nests: I can fiud none

I in your bush-beard !-I'd speak with you, black
gentleman.

Fran. With me, my friend?
Slwrt. Yes, sure: and the best friend, sir, it

I seems, you spake withal this twelve-montha, gen
tleman. There's money for you.

Val. How?
Slwrt. There's none for you, sir. Be not so

brief! Not a penny. La! how he itches at itl
, Staud off; you stir my choler.

LanCfJ. Take it; 'tis money.
Slwrt. You are too quick too: First, be sure

I you have it: You seem to be a falconer, bnt a
foolish one.

La_. Take it, and say nothing.
Short. You are cozen'd too: 'tis take it, and

spend it.
Fran. From whom came it, sir?
Slwrt. Such another word, and yon shall have

none on't.
Fran. I thaDk you, sir; I doubly thank you!
SAm-to Well, sir; theu bny you better clothes,

and get your hat dress'd, and your laundress to
1I'ash your boots white.

Fran. Pray stay, sir: May you uot be mistaken?
Slwrt. I think I am: Give me the money again ;

come, quick, quick, quick I
Fran. I would be loath to render, till I am sure

it be 80.
Slwrt. Hark iD your ear: Is not your name

I FnDciaco?
Fran. Yes.
Slwrt. Be quiet then: It may thunder a hUD

dred times, before such stonea fall. Do not you
Deed it?

Fran. Yes.
Slwrt. ADd 'tis thought you have it.
Fran. I think I have.
SAort. Then hold it fast; 'tis not fiy-blown.

You may pay for the poundage: you forget your
&elf: I have not seen a gentleman 80 backward, a
W8D~ gentleman.

Fran. Your mercy, sir I

Slwrt. Friend, you have mercy, a whole bsg full
of mercy. Be merry with it, and be wise.

Fran. I would fain, if it please you, but kno1l'
Short. It does not please me: Tell o'er your

money, and be not mad, boy.
Val. You have no more such bags ?
8lwrt. More such there are, sir, but few I fear

for you. I've cast your water; you've wit, you
need no money. [Ezit.

Lance. Be not amaz'd, sir; •
'Tis good gold, good old gold; this is restontive,
And in good time it comes to do you good.
Keep it and use it; let honest fingers feel it.
[To VALENTINB.] Yonrs be too quick, sir.

Fran. He named me, and he gave it me; but
fromwhom?

Lamt1. Let 'em send more, and then examine it.
This can be but a preface.

Fran. Being a stnnger,
Of whom can I deserve this ?

Lame. Sir, of any man
That has but eyes, and manly understanding,
To find men's wants: Good men are bound to do so.

Val. Now you see, Frank, there are more ways
than certainties;

Noll' you believe. What plough brought you this
harvest,

What sale of timber, coals, or what annuities?
These feed DO hinds, nor wait the expectation
Of quarter-days; you see it show'rs in to you.
You are an ass I Lie plodding, and lie fooling,
About this blazing stu, and that bo-peep,
Whining and fasting. to find the natunl reuon
Why a dog turus twice abont before he lie down I
What Ule of these, or what joy in annuities,
Where every man's thy study and thy tenant?
I am uham'd un thee!

Lance. Yea, I have seen
This fellow. There's a wealthy widow hard by

Val. Yes, marry is there.
La_. I think he's her servant;

I am cozen'd if--After her! I am sure on't.
Fran. I am glad on't.
Lance. She's a good woman.
Fran. I am gladder.
Lance. And young enough, believe.
Fran. I am gladder of all, sir.
Val. Frank, you shall lie with me soon.
Fran. I thank my money.
Lance. His money shall lie with me; three in

Will be too much this weather. [a bed, sir,
Val. Meet me at the Mermaid,

And thon shalt see what thing&--
Laru:e. Trust to yonrself, sir.

[E......'" Full. tnld LAMCIl.

ERler FOUIIU'M. UAIUtBIlAIlf. aM B&LL.UIolUO.

Foont. Oh, Valentine!
Val. How now? Why do you look so ?
Bel. The widow's going, man.
Val. Why, let her go, man.
Hare. She's going out 0' th' to1I'n.
Val. The to1l'D's the happier;

I would they were all gone.
Fount. We cannot come

To speak with her.
Val. Not to speak to her?
Bel. She will

Be gone within this hour: either now, Val-
Foont. Hare. Noll', now, DOW, good Val.
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Val. I'd rather
March i' the mooth 0' th' cannon. Bot adieu I
Ifshe be aboye ground-Go, away to your prayers ;
Away, I BaY, away!-she ahall bespoken withal I

(&euat.

SCENE V.-A Hall in Lady HEAllTWELL'S
HOfUe.

EAUr SJroarJlOP, leilA """ boot OIl, Roo.. aM
HvIlPUUY.

Rog. She will go, ShortboBe.
Sh()J't. Who can help it, Roger?
RalpA. [Within.] Roger, help down with the

hangings !
Rog. By and by, Ralph:

I am malring op 0' th' trunks here.
Ralph. SbortboBe!
S/a()J't. Well
Ralph. Who looks to my lady's wardrobe ?-

Humphry!
Hum. Here.
Ralph. Down with the boXIlI in the gallery.

And bring away the coach-cwlhionB. [E.riI.
S/a()J't. Will it not rain?

No conjuring abroad, nor no dericea,
To stop this journey?

Rog. Why p now? why now?
Why 0' th' sudden now? What preparation,
What hOrBes haye we ready? what proriaion
Laid in i' th' country ?

Hum. Not ao egg, I hope.
Rog. No, nor one drop of good drink, boys i

there's the devil
S/a()J't. I heartily pray the malt be musty; and

We must come op again. [then
Hu,.. What Bays the steward?
Rog. He's at his wit's end; for, some four

hours since.
Out of his hute and proyidence, he mistook
The miller's mangy mare for hill own nag.

Sh()J't. And abe may break his neck, and Ban I

Oh, London, how I love thee ! [the journey.
H_. I have no boots.

Nor none I'll buy: or if 1 had, refuse me
If I would venture my ability
Before a cloak.bag: men are men.

S/a()J't. For my part,
If I be brought, u I know it will be aim'd at,
To carry any dirty dairy cream-pot,
Or any gentle lady of thelaondry,
Chamb'ring, or wantonness, behind my gelding,
With all her streameR, koapeacks, giaaaes, gew
As if I were a running frippery, [gawa,
I'll give'em leaYe to cut my girths, and flay me.
I'll not be troobled with their disti1latious,
At every half-mile's end! I understand myself,
And am reaoh'd--

Hum. To-morrow night at Oliver's I
Who aball be there, boys? who ahall meet the

wenches ?
Rog. The well-hrew'd stand of ale, we should

have met at!
S/a()J't. These griefs, like to another tie of Troy,

Would mollify the hearts of barharona poop Ie,
And make Tom Butcher weep! .Eneas enters,
And now the town is loat.

EoaUr R.u.PR.

Ralph. Why, whither ron you?
My lady's mad. .

S/a()J't, I would she were in Bedlam.
Ralph. The carta are come; no hands to help

to load 'em!
The stoff' lies in the hall, the plate--

L. Heart. [Within.] Why, knaYIll there I
Wbere be these idle fellows?

Short. Shall I ride with one boot?
L. Heart. Why, where I BaY?
Ralph. Away, away I It must be so.
Short. Oh, for a tickliog storm, to last but teD

da,..1 [Ezovllt.

ACT III.
SCENE I.-A Room in the ..-.

EAUr 1lwl.Ju.I.A. aM Lt1C&

LUCtI. By my troth, miatreu, I did it for the
beat.

[sab. It may be so; but, Luce, you have a
tongue,

A dish of meat in your mouth, which, if it were
Would do a great deal better. [minc'd, Luce,

LUCtI. I protest, mistress--
Isab. 'Twill be your own one time or other.
Waltn'. [Witllin.] Anon, forsooth. [Walter!
/sab. Lay my hat ready, my fan and cloak.-

You are 80 fnU ofproridence-and, Walter,
Tuck up my little box behind the coach ;
Aod bid my maid make ready-my sweet aemce
To your good lady mistrea8-and my dog,
Good,let the coachman carry him.

LUCtI. But hear me I
[sab. I am in love, sweet Loce, and yoo're 80

skilful, I
That I must needs undo myBlllf-and, hear me,
Let Oliver pack up my glaaa discreetly,

And see my curla well carried.-Oh, aweet Luce !
Yon have a tongue, and open tongues have open
You know what, Luce.

Luu. Pray yoo, be satisfied.
/sab. Yes, and contented too, before I lean

you!
There is a Roger, which some calla butler,
I speak of certainties, I do not fish, Luce:
Nay, do not stare; I haye a tongue can talk too
And a green chamber, Loce, a back-door opens
To a long gallery: there wu a night, Luce-
Do yon perceive, do yoo perceive me yet?
Oh, do yoo blush, Luce ?-a Fr.ciay night-
I BaW your saiot, Lnce: " For t'other box of mar

malade,
All's thine, sweet Roger! "-this I heard, and

kept too.
Luce. E'en as you are a woman, miatrea
lsab. This I allow

As good and physicial aometimea, theBe meetiDgs,
Aud for the chee~ of the beart; but, Luce,
To hue your own turn Bened, and to your friend
To be a dogbolt I
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L_. 1 confeu it, mistress.
I Mh. As you have made my sister jealous of me,

And foolishly and childishly pursued it-
1 have found out your haunt, and traced your

purpollell,
For which mine honour suft'e~yourbeet ways
Mnat be applied to bring her back again,
And .erioWl1y and suddeuly, that 80 I
May have a means to clear myself, and she
A fair opinion of me: Else, you peeYish--

LUC4I. My power and prayers, mistreaa
IMlJ. What', tbe matter?

EAter 8HoaTIIOlllI and Llldy 1IJl.urwllLL.

ShtwI. I have been with the gentleman; he
has it:

Much good may do him with it. [..tilde I<> luB.
L. Hea. Come, are you ready?

You lo.,e so to delay time! the day grows on.
I.fIh. I've sent for a few trifles; when those are

And now I know your reason- [come.
L. Hea. Know your own honour then,-About

your businellll ;
i See the coach readypresently.-I'II tell you more

then; [&...1It LUCB and 8HOIlTllOllL

And understand it well You must not think
me, sister,

So tender.eyed as not to see your follies :
Alas I I bow your heart, and must imagine,
And truly too, 'tis aot your charity
Cm coin ,uch IIUIIlA to give away as you have done;
In that you have no wisdom, Isabel, no, nor

modesty,
Where nobler uses are at home. I tell you,
I am aaham'd to find this in your years,
Far more in your discretion. None to chuse
But things for pity? Done to seal your thoughts on,
But ODe of no abiding, of DO name?
Nothing to bring you but this, cold and hunger,
( A jolly jointure, sister; you are happy !)
No money, no, not ten s~?

I salJ. You search nearly.
L. HBQ. I know it, as I mow your folly; ODe

that knows not
Where he shall eat his nezt meal, take his rest,
Unlesa it be i' th' stocks. What kindred bas he,
But a more wanting brother? or what virtues ?

I~Gb. You have had rare intelligeuce, I see,
L. Hea. Or, say the man had virtue. [sister.

Ie virtue, in this age, a full inheritance?
What jointure can he make you? Plutarch's

Morals?
Or so much penny-rent iu the small poets ?
This is not well; 'tis weak, and I grieve to know it.

bab. And this yoo quit the towo for?
L. Hila. ls't not time?
I.Gb. You are better read in my affaire than I

That's all I have to answer. I'll go with you, [am;
And willingly; and what you think most dangerous,
I'll sit and laugh at. For, sister, 'tis not folly,
But good discretion, governs our main fortunes.

L. Hila. I'm glad to hear you say so.
bab. 1 am for you. [&...nl.

E..ur 8HOllTHOllII and Hl1JlPRRY, K'i1A ridinll""od••

Hum. The devil cannot stay her, she will on't.
Eat an egg now; and then we must away.

Shtwl. 1 am gall'd already, yet 1 will pray:
May London ways henceforth be full of holes,
And coaches crack their wheels; may zealous smiths

o

So honsel all our hacllDies, that they may feel
Camr.unction in their feet, and tire at Highgate;
May t rain above all almanacks, till
The carriers sail, and the king's fishmonger
Ride like Bike Arion upon a trout to London!

Hum. At St. Alban's, let all the inns be drunk,
Not an host sober, to bid her worship welcome!

Shtwl. Not a fiddle, but all preach'd down with
No meat, but lege of beef! [puritans ;

Hum. No beds, but wool.packs I
Shorl. And those 80 cramm'd

With warrens of starv'd lieu, that bite like ban.
dogs !

Let MimB be angry at their St. Bel Swagger,
And we pall in the heat on't, and be beaten,
Beaten abominably, beaten horse and man,
And all my lady's linen sprinkled
Witb BUds and dish.water !

Hum. Not a wheel but out of joint!

E..ur RoAIIR, tauglllng.

Why dost thon laugh?
Rog. There is a gentleman, and the rarest gen-

And makes the rarest sport! [tleman.
Shtwl. Where, where?
Rog. Within here ;

He haa made the gayest'sport with Tom the coach
man,

So tew'd him up with sack, that he lies lashing
A butt of maImsy for his mares I

Shtwt. 'Tis very good.
Rog. And talks and laughs, and singa the rarest

BOngs!
And, Shorthose, he has BO maul'd the red deer pies,
Made such an alms i' th' buttery--

Short. Better Btill.

Enl1!r V AU!lTI". and Lady Ha.utTWJlLL.

Hum. My lady, in a rage with the gentleman!
SI_I. May he anger her into a fever I

[E...""nl Benanl8.
L. Hea. I pray tell me who sent you hither?

For I imagine 'tis not your condition,
(You look so temperately, and like a gentleman,)
To ask me these wild questions~

Val. Do you think
I use to walk of errands, gentle lady·;
Or deal with women out of dreams from others?

L. Hea. You have not known me, sure ~

Val. Not much.
L. Hea. What reason

Have you then to be 80 tender of my credit?
Yon are no kinsmsn ?

Val. Uyon take it BO,
The honest office that I came to do you,
Is not BO heavy but I can return it :
Now I perc~ve you are too proud, not worth ml

L. Hea. Pray stay a little: proud? [visit
Val. Moustrous proud!

I griev'd to bear a woman of your value,
And your abundant parts, stung by the people;
Bnt now I see 'tis true: You look upon me
As if I were a rude and saucy fellow,
That borrow'd all my breeding from a dunghill ;
Or such a one as should now fall and worship yOll
In hope of pardon: You are cozen'd, lady:
1 came to prove opinion a loud liar,
To see a woman only rreat in goodness,
And mistress of a greater fame than fortune:
But-
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L. Hea. You're astrMge gentleman! If I were
proud now,

I should be monstrous angry, (which I am not,)
And shew the effects of pride; I should despise
But you are welcome, sir. [you;
To think well of ourselves, if we dese"e it, is
A lustre in us; and ev'ry good we have
Strives to shew gracious: What use is it else ?
Old age, like sear trees, is seldom seen alfected,
Stirs sometimes at rehearsal of such acts
His daring youth endeavour'd.

Val. This is well;
And, now you speak to the purpose, you please me.
But, to he place-proud--

L. lIea. If it be our own;
Why are we set here with distiuction else,
Degrees and orders given us? In you men,
'Tis held a coolness if you lose your right,
Affronts and loss of honour. Streets, and walla,
And upper ends of tables, had they tongues,
Could tell what hlood has follow'a, and what feud,
About your ranks: Are we so much below you,
That, 'till you have us, are the tops of nature,
To be accounted drones without a difference ?
Yon'lI make us beasts indeed.

Val. Nay, worse than this too,
Proud of your clothes, they swear; a mercer's

Lucifer,
A tumour tack'd together hy a tailor!
Nay, yet worse, proud of red and white; a varnish
That butter-milk can hetter.

L. Hea. Lord, how little
Will vex these poor hlind people! If my clothes
Be sometimes gay and glorious, does it follow,
My mind must be my mercer's too? Or, say my

beauty
Please some weak eyes, must it please them to

think,
That blows me up that every hour blows off ?
This is an infant's anger.

Val. Thus they say too:
What tho' you have a coach Hn'd thro' with velvet,
And four fail' Flanders mares, why should the

streets be trouhled
Continually with you, till carmen curse you?
Can there be aught in this but pride of show, lady,
And pride of bum-beating, till the lesrned lawyers,
With their fat bags, are thrust against the bulks,
Till all their cases crack? Why should this lady,
And t'other lady, and the third sweet lady,
And madam at Mile-End, be daily visited,
And your poorer neighbours with coarse naps

neglected,
Fashions conferred about, pounciogs, and paint-

ings,
And young men's bodies read on like anatomies?

L. Hea. You're very credulous,
And somewhat desperate, to deliver this, sir,
To her you know not; but you shall confess me,
And find I will not start. In us all meetings
Lie open to these lewd rel'0rts, and our thoughts

at church,
Our very meditatious, some will swear,
(Which all should fear to judge, at least uncha-

ritably)
Are mingled with your memories; cannot sleep,
But this sweet gentleman swims in our fancies,
That scarlet man of war, and that smooth sigoior;
Not dress our heads without new ambushes,
How to surprise that greatness or that glory ;

Our very smiles are subject to constructions;
Nay, sir, 'tis come to this, we cannot pish,
But 'tis a favour for some fool or other.
Should we examine you thus, were't not possible
To take you without perspectives ?

Val. It maybe;
But these excuse not.

L. Hea. Nor yours force no truth, sir. :I
What deadly tongues you have, and to those

tongues [science,
What hearts and what inventions! On my con
An 'twere not for sharp justice, you wonld venture
"To aim at your own mothers, and account it glory
To say you had done so. All you think are

councils,
And cannot err; 'tis we still that shew double,
Giddy, or gorg'd with passion; we that build
Babels for men's confusions; we that scatter,
As day does his warm light, our killiug curses
Over God's creatures: next to the devil's malice,
Let us entreat your good words.

Val. Well, this woman
Has a brave soul. [Aritk.

L. Hea. Are we not gaily blest then,
And much beholden to you for your sufferance ?
You may do what you list, we what beseems us,
And narrowly do that too, and precisely;
Our names are se"'d in else at ordinaries,
And belch'd abroad in taverns.

Val. Ob, most brave wench,
And able to redeem an age of women! [Antk.

L.lIea. You are no whore-masters! Alas, no,
gentlemen,

It were an impudence to think you vicious:
You are so holy, handsome ladies fright you ;
You are the cool thinga of the time, the temper-

ance,
Mere emblems of the law, aud veils of virtue ; I

You are not daily mending like Dutch watches, I
And plsstering like old walls; they are not gentle- I'

men, 1

That with their secret sins increase our surgeons, I:, I
And lie in foreigu countries, for new sores;
Women are all these vices; you're not envious,
False, covetons, vain-glorious, irreligious,
Drunken, reveugeful, giddy-eyed like parrots, II
Eaters of others honours--

Val. You are angry.
L. Hea. No, by my troth, and yet I could say

more too;
For when men make me angry, I am misershle.

Val. Sure 'tis a man I she could not bear't thus
bravely else.- [A,Id<:.

It may be, I am tedious.
L. Hea. Not at all, sir.

I am content at this time you should trouble me.
Val. You are distrustful
L. Hea. Where I find no truth, sir.
Val. Come, come, you're full of passion.
L. lIea. Some I have;

I were too near the nature of a god else.
Val. You are monstrons peevish.
L. Hea. Because they are monstrous foolish,

And know not how to use that should try me.
Val. I ..as never anllll"er'd thus. [Aside.]-Was

you ne'er drunk, lady?
L. Hea. No, sure, not drunk, sir; yet I love

good wine,
As I love health and joy of heart, hut temperately.
Why do you ask that question?
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Val. For that sin
That they most charge you with, is this ain's ser
They My you are monstrous-- [ vaut ;

L. Bea. Whst, sir, what?
Val. Most strangely-_
L. Bea. It has a name, SUTe?
Val. Infinitely IWltful,

Without all bounds; they swear you kill'd your
husband.

L. Bea. Let's have it all, for heaven's me; 'tis
good mirth, sir.

ral. They My you will have four now, and those
four

Stuck in four quarters, like (our winds, to cool
you.-

Will abe not cry nor curse? [...tilde.
L. Bea. On with your story !
Val. And that you're forcing out of dispensa-

With sums of money, to that purpose. [tions,
L. Bea. Four husbands! Should not I be bless'd,

sir, for example?
Lom, what should I do with them? turn a malt

mill,
Or tithe them out like town-bulls to my tenants ?
You come to make me angry, but you cannot.

Val. I'll make you merry then: you're a brave
woman,

And, in despite of envy, a right one.
Go thy ways! troth, thou art as good a woman
As any lord of them all can lay his leg over.
I do not often commend your sex.

L. Bea. It seems so, your commendations
Are so studied for.

Val. I came to see yon,
And sift you into flour, to know your pureness;
And I have found you excellent; I thank you:
Continue so, and shew men how to tread,
And women how to follow. Get an husband,
An honest man, (you are a good woman,)
And live hedg'd in from scandal; let him be too
An understsnding man, and to that stedfast;
'Tis pity your fair figure should miscarry ;

, And then you're fix'd. Farewell!
L. Bea. Pray stay a little;

I love your company, now you are so pleasant,
I And to my disposition set 80 even.

Val. I can no longer. [Erit.
L. Bea. As I live, a fine fellow!

This manly handsome bluntuess shews him honest.
What is he, or from whence? Bless me, four hus
How prettily he fool'd me into vices, [bands!
To stir my jealousy, and find my nature.
A proper gentleman I I am not well 0' th' sudden.
Such a compauion I could live and die with!
His angers are mere mirth.

Enter I8ABJU.LA.

lIlah. Come, come, I'm ready.
L. Bea. Are yoo so?
lIlah. What ails she?

The coach stays, and the people; the day goes on ;
I am as ready now as you desire, .ister.
Fie, who stays now? Why do you sit and pout

thus?
L. Bea. Pr'ytbee be quiet; I am not well
I.ah. For heaven's Mke,

I Let's not ride stagg'ring in the night! Come, pray

I
I you takeI Some sweetmeats in your pocket: If your sto-

i' :ach-- 0 ~

L. Bea. I have a little business.
Isab. To abuse me,

You shall not find new dreams, and new suspicions.
To horse withall

L. Bea. Lord, who made you a commander?
Hey ho, my heart 1

bab. Is the wind come thither,
And, coward-like, do you lose your colours to 'em? ,
Are you sick 0' th' Valentine, sweet sister?

[Awle.
Come, let's away; the country will so quicken you,
And we shall live 80 sweetlyl-Luce, my lady's

cloak!-
Nay, you have put me into such a gog of going,
I would not stay for all the world. If I live here,
You have so knock'd this love into my head,
That I shall love any body; and I find my body,
I know not how, so apt-Pray, let's be gone, sis
I stand on thorns. [ter ;

L. Bea. I pry'thee, Isabella!
(I'faith, I have some business that concerns me)
I will suspect no more. Here, wear that (or me ;

[Giou her a ring.
And I'll pay the hundred pound you owe your tailor.

Entrr SHORmou:, ROOER., BL'fJIIPHRY, and R..t.LPH.

bah. I had rather go ; but---
L. Bea. Come, walk in with me;

We'll go to cams.-Unsaddle the horses.
Short. A jubilee! a jubilee! we stay, boys I

[Exeunl.
--+-

SCENE n.-The StrfJet.

Enter LovaoooD and LANcE: FOUNTAIN, BXLLAMORB, and
IIARIUllLUN foUOtDing.

Looc. Are they behind us )
Lance. ClollCl, close: speak aloud, sir.
Love. I'm glad my nephew has 80 much discre- I

tion,
At length to find his wants. Did she entertain '

him?
Lanoo. Most bravely, nobly, and gave him such

a welcome I
L&lJfJ. For his own sake, do you thiuk?
Lance. Most certain, sir;

And in his own cause he bestirr'd himself too,
And won such liking from her, she dotes on him:
He has the command of all the house already.

LotJe. He deals not well with his friends.
Lanoo. Let him deal on,

And be his own friend; he has most need of her.
Love. I wonder they would put him-
Lance. You are in the right on't;

A man that must raise himself; I knew he'd
cozen 'em,

And glad I am he has. He watch'd occasion,
And found it i' th' nick.

Love. He has deceiv'd me.
Lance. I told you, howsoe'er he wheel'd about, I

He would charge home at length. How I could
laugh now,

To think of these tame fools!
Looc. 'Twas not wel1 done,

Because they trusted him; yet
Bel. Hark you, gentlemen!
LOlJe. We are upou a business; pray excuse us.-

They have it home. [.<II/d•.
Lance. Come, let it work. Good even, gen-

tlemen! [Ex",...t LoVEOOOD and LANeR,
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Fotlnt. 'Tis true, he is a knave; I ever thought
IIare" And we are fools, tame fools! [it.
B~l. Come, let's go seek him.

He shall be hang'd before he colt as basely.
[Eztunt.---

SCENE III.-.A Room in Lady HUIlTWII:LL'a
Howe.

Enln' [UULLA and Lres.
/sah. Art sure she loves him?
Luce. Am I sure I live?

And I have clapt on such a commendation
On your revenge-- I

Isah. 'Faith, he's a pretty gentleman.
Luce. Handsome enougb, and that her eye hu

found out.
/sah. He talks the best, they aay, and yet the
Luce. He has the right way, [maddest!
bah. How is she?
Luce. Bears it well,

As if she cared not; but a man may see,
With half an ere, through all her forc'd behaviours,
And 6nd who 18 ber Valentine.

/sah. Come, let's go see her;
I long to persecute.

Luce. By no means, mistress;
Let ber take better bold first.

bah. I could burst now! [E.rewnl.

SCENE IV.-The Str~et.

ErtUr' V ALL'IfTII(S. FOCKT.lIX, B.u.LAMO••, QRd
ILUDlLUl<.

Val. Upbraid me with your benefits, you pilcbers,
You shotten-soul'd, slight fellows! Wu't not I
That undertook you first from empty harrels,
And brought those barkin( mouths, that gap'd like

bung-holes,
To utter sense? Where got you understanding?
Who taught you manners and apt carriage,
To rank yourselves? Who fil'd you in fit taverns?
Were those born with your worships? When you

came hither,
What brought you from the universities
Of moment matter to allow you,
Besides your small-beer sentences--

B~l. 'Tis well, sir.
Val. Long cloaks, with two-hand rapiers,

Boot-hoses,
With penny-posies, I

And twenty fools' opiuions? Who look'd on you, !
But piping kites, that knew you would be prizes, I"

And 'prentices in Paul's Church-yard, that scented
Your want of Breton's books?

Enler Lad)' HIlARTWnL and LL"'''. bdlintL

Fount. This cannot save you.
Yol. Taunt my integrity, you whelps?
B~l. You may talk I

The stock we gave you out; but see, no further!
Hare. You tempt our patience! We have found I

you out,
And what your trust comea to; you are well

feather'd,
Thank us; and think now of an honest course;
'Tis time; men now begin to look, and narrowly,
Into your tumbling tricks; they're stale.

L. Ilea. Is not that he?
LUC8. 'TIS he.

_ --- - .~-

L

L. H~a. Be still, and mark him.
Vol. How miserable

Will these poor wretches be, when I foraake 'em I
But things have their necessities. I'm sorry!
To wbat a vomit must they tum again now I
To their own dear dunghill breeding! Never hope,
After I cast you off, you men of motley,
You most nndone things, below pity, any
That has a soul and supence dares relieve you ;
My name ahall bar that blessing. There's your

cloak,
[ TaIu, olfAiI clo6k, otc., and Ulroor, illo Ul.... I

Sir; keep it close to you; it may yet presl'rve you
A fortnight longer from the fool! Your hat ;
Pray be cover'd !
And there's the sattin that your worship sent me,
\\'ill serve you at a 'sizes yet.

Fount. Nay, faith, sir,
You may e'en rub these out now.

Val. No such relic,
Nor the least rag of such a sordid weakness,
Sball keep me warm. These breeches are mine I

own.
Purcbased and paid for without your compassion,
And Christian breeches, founded in B1ackfriars,
And so I will maintain 'em.

Hare. So they seem, sir.
Val. Only the thirteen shillings in these breeches.

And tbe odd groat, I take it, shall be yours, sir i
A mark to know a knave by; pray preserve it.
Do not displease me more, but take it presently!
Now help me off with my boots !

Hare. Weare no grooms, sir.
Val. For once you shall be ; do it willingly.

Or by this hand I'll make you.
Bel. To our own, sir,

We may apply our hands.
[Taki"l1 o,[I'VAUlmlft'S booU.

Vol. There's your hangers;
You may deserve a strong pair, and a girdle
Will hold you without buckles, Now I'm perfect;
And now the proudest of your worships tell me,
I am beholden to you.

Fount. No such matter!
Val. And take heed how you pity me; 'tis dan-

Exceeding dangerous, to prate of pity. [gerous,
Which are the poorer, you or I now, puppies?
I without you. or you without my knowledge!
Be rogues, and so be gone! Be rogues, and reply
For, if you do- [not!

B~l. Only thus much, and then we'll leave you:
The air's far sharper than our anger, sir i
And these you may reserve to rail in warmer.

Hare. Pray have a care, air, of your health!
(E.rtunt BKLL.&IIOIUI:, IIARJUUlAJY. and FOl'"STAUI'a

Val. Yes, hog-hounds, more than you can have
of your wits!

'Tis cold, and I am very sensible; estremely cold
too;

Yet I'll not off, 'till I have shamed these rascaIa,
I have endured as ill heata as another,
And every way; if one could perish my body,
You'll bear the blame on't! I am colder here;
Not a poor penny left! [ToutAing Ail pocUU.

Enter LonoooD tritA /loog.

Lore. 'T has taken rarely;
And now he's /lead he will be ruled.

Lance. To him, tew him,
AbUl!e him, and nip him close.
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~~. Why, how now, coUllin?
Sunning yourself this weather?

Val. As you see, sir;
]n a hot fit, I thank my friends.

LocI!. But, cousin,
Where are your clothes, man? those are no inhe

ritance ;
Your scruple may compollDd with those, ] take it:
This ia no fashion, cousin.

Val. Not much followed,
I mnst confess; yet, uncle, I determine
To try what may be done ncxt term.

Lance. How came you thus, sir? for you're
strangely moved.

Val. Rags, toys, and tri1Ies, fit only for those
fools

That first possess'd 'em, and to those knaves they're
render'd.

Freemen, uncle, ought to appear like innocent
Old Adam: a fair fig-leaf sufficient.

LofJe. Take me with you.
Were these your friends that clear'd you thus?

Val. Hang friends,
And even reckonings, that make friends!

LOfJe. I thought, till now,
There had been no such living, no such purchase,
(For all the rest ia labour,) as a list
Of honourable friends. Do not such men as you,
In lieu of all your understandings, travels, [sir,
."-nd those great gifts of nature, aim at no more
Tbancaating off your coats? I'm strangely cozen'd!

Lanr.e. Sbould not the town shake at the cold .
you feel now,

And all the geutry sulfer interdiction;
No more sense spoken, all things Goth and Vandal,
'Till you be summ'd again, velvets aud scarlets
Anointed with gold lace, and cloth of silver
Tum'd into Spanish cottons for a penance,
Wits blasted with your bulls, and taverns wither'd,
As though the term lay at St. Albans ?

JTal. Gentlemen,
You've spoken long and level; I beseech you,
Take breath a while, and hear me.
You imagine now, by tbe twirling of your strings,
Tbat I sm at the last, as also that my friends
Are flown like swallows after summer?

L()f)I!. Yes, sir.

Val. And that I have no more in thia poor
pannier,

To raise me up again above your rents, uncle?
Lo,,~. All this I do believe.
JTal. You have no mind to better me ?
Lore. Yes, comin,

And to that end I come, and once more offer you
All tbat my power ia master of.

Val. A match then:
Lay me down fifty pounds there.

LOfJe. Tbere it ia, sir.
JTal. And on it write, that yon are pleased to give

As due unto my merit, without caution [this,
Of land redeeming, tediOUll thanks, or thrift
Hereafter to be hoped for.

L()f)~. How?
Enl" LUCII, ...~o la!l' a lUit and ItlUr at a Itov,e door,

and relira ~CIIlil,.

Val. Without daring,
When you are drunk, to relish of revilings,
To which you're prone in sack, uncle,

LOfJe. I thank you, sir.
Lance. Come, come away, let the young wanton

playa while:
Away, I say, sir t Let him go forward with
His naked fashion; he'll seek you to-morrow.
Goodly weatber,-sultry hot, sultry: how] sweat!

Looe. Farewell, sir. [Exeunt Lovs and LANCS.

Val. 'Would I sweat too ! I'm monstrous vex'd,
and cold too ;

And these are but thin pumps to walk the streets
in.-

Clothes I must get; this fashion will not fadge
with me;

Besides, 'tis an ill winter-wear. [ObsfffJing the
bundle of clothe•. ] What art thou?

Yes, they are clothes, and rich ones; some fool
has left 'em:

And if I should utter-What's thia paper here?
[Read,.

.. Let theoo be only worn by the most noble and deserv
Ing genUeman, Valentine."

Dropt out 0' th' clouds! I think they're full of
gold too!

Well, I'll leave my wonder and be warm again;
In the next house I'll shift. [Eril.

ACT IV.
SCENE 1.-Th~ Strl!~t.

ENter FIlAlfClSCO, LoV.EGOOD. and LANCE.

Fran. Why do you deal thus with bim? 'tis
unnobly.

~~. Peace, cousin, peace; you are too tender
of him :

He must be dealt thus with, be must be cured thUll.
The violence' of his disease, Francisco,
Must uot be jested with: 'tis grown infectious,
And now strong corrosives must cure him.

Lancl!. He has had a stinger,
Has eaten off hia clothes; the next his skin comes.

Lov~. And let it search him to tbe bones; 'tis
'Twi!l make him feel it. [better i

Lance. Where be hia uoble friends now?

Will his fantastical opinions clothe him?
Or tbe learo'd art of having nothing feed him?

Love. It must needs, greedily;
For all his friends have flung him off; he's naked ;
And where to skin himself again, if I know,
Or can devise how he should get himself lodging
His spirit must be bow'd; and now we have him,
Have him at that we hoped for.

Lanc/!. Next time we meet him
Cracking of nuts, witb half a cloak about him,
(For all means are cut off,) or borrowing sixpence,
To shew his bounty in the pottage ordinary.

Fran. Which way went be ?
Lance. Pox, why should you ask after him?

You bave been trimm'd already; let him take his for
He spun it out himself, sir; there's no pity. [tune:
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Love. Besides,some good to you now, from this
misery.

Fran. I rise upon his ruins! Fie, fie, uncIe;
Fie, bonest Lance! Those gentlemen were base

people,
That could so soon take fire to his destruction.

Love. Yoo are a fool, you are a fool, a yooog
man!

Enter YA.LJ:NTINE. in brare appard.

Val. Morrow, uncle! morrow, Frank; sweet
Frank!

And bow, and bow d'ye think now? bow shew
Morrow, Bandog! [matters?

Love. How?
Fran. Is tbis mau naked,

Fo...aken of his friends?
Val. Thoo'rt bandsome, Frank;

A pretty gentleman; i'faith, thou look'st well ;
And yet here may be tbose that look as bandsome.

Lance. Sure he can conjure, and has tbe devil
Love. New and rich! [for his tailor.

'Tis most impossible be sbould recover.
Lance. Give him this luck, and fling him into
Love. 'Tis not be ; [the sea.

Imagination cannot work this miracIe.
Val. Yes, yes, 'tis be, I will assure you, uncle;

The very be; the be yonr wisdom play'd withal,
(1 tbank you for't ;) neigb'd at bis nakedness,
And made his cold and poverty your pastime.
You see I live, and the best can do no more, uncle;
And tbo' I have no state, I keep the streets still,
And take my pleasure in the town, like a poor gen.

tleman ;
Wear clothes to keep me warm, (poor things, they

serve me!)
Can make a sbow too, if I list; yes, uncle,
And ring a peal in my pockets, ding.dong, uncle!
These are mad foolish ways, but wbo can help 'em?

Love. I am amaz'd !
Lance. I'll sell my copyhold;

For since tbere are such excellent new nothings,
Wby sbould 1 labour ? Is there no fairy baunts him?
No rat, nor no old woman?

Love. You are Valentine?
Val. lthink so; I can't tell; I have been call'd so,

And some say christen'd. Wby do you wonder at
me,

And swell, as if you had met a serjeant fasting?
Did you e,er know desert want? You are fools !
A little stoop there may be to allay him,
(He'd grow too rank else,) a small eclipse to shadow
But out he must break, glowioJl;ly again, [him;
And with a greater lostre,--(look you, uncle!)
Motion and majesty.

Love. I am confounded I
Fran. I am of bis faith.
Val. Walk by his careless kinsman,

And tum &gain, and walk, and look thus, uncle,
Taking some one by the hand be loves best.
Leave them to the mercy of the hog.market! Come,

Frank,
Fortone is now my friend; let me instruct thee.

Fran. Good morrow, uncle! I must needs go
with him.

Val. Flay me, and turn me out where none in-
Within two hours I shall be thus again. [habits,
Now wonder on, and langh at yoor own ignorance!

[E.r.ovnl V A....'""". and FaA"ClllCO.

Love. I do believe him.

Lance. So do I, and heartily:
Upon my conscience, bury him stark naked,
He would rise again, within two hours, embroider'd.
Sow muatard.seeds, and they cannot come up so
As bis new sattins do, and cloths ofsilver: [thick
There ill no striving.

Love. Let him playa while then,
And let's search out wbat hand--

Lance. Ay, there the game lies. [E.....IIt.

SCENE n.-A Hall in Lady HEAIlTW~LL'S

Howe.
Eftter FOUlCT.&J:N t B&LLAXou, alld 1Lul&BaA1lf.

Foun. Come, let's speak for ourselves; we've
lodged him sure enoogh ;

His nakedness dare not peep out to cross us.
Bel. We can have no admittance.
Hare. Let's in boldly,

And use our best arts. Who she deigns to favour,
We're all content.

Fuunt. Mucb good may do her with him!
No civil wars I

Bel. By no means. Now do I
Wonder in what old tad ivy he lies whistling; !
For means nor clothes he hath none, nor none will

trust him;
We have made tbat side sure. [We'll] teach him a

Hare. Say 'tis his uncle'a spite? [new wooing.
Fount. 'Tis all one, gentlemen;

'T haa rid us of a fair encumbrance,
And makes 01 look about to our owu fortunes.
Who are these?

Enter Is.uuu.u and LOCK apart.

bab. Noheetbisman yetI well, I sball be wiser: ,
But, Luce, didst ever know a womao melt so ?
She's finely hurt to hunt.

Luce. Peace; the three suitors !
bab. I could so titter now and laugh: I was

lost, Luce,
And I must love, I know not what !-Oh, Cupid,
What pretty gins thou bast to halter woodcocks !
And we must into th' country in all baste, Luce.

[LaugAlllg. ,
Luce. For heaven's sake, mistreas--
Isab. Nay, I've done;

I must laugh though; but, scholar, I sball teach
Fount. 'Tis ber sister. [you!
Bel. Save you, ladies I [ComingfOTlC<lrd.
hab. Fair met, gentlemen!

You're visiting my sillter, I assure myself.
Hare. We would fain bless our eyes.
1mb. Behold, and welcome.

You'd see ber?
Fount. 'Tis our business.
Isab. Y00 shall see her,

And you shall talk with ber.
Ltree. (Apart to IsAD.) She will not _ 'em,

Nor spend a word.
Ilab. I'll make her fret a thonsand!

Nay, now I've found the scab, I will so scratch
Luce. Sbe can't endure 'em. [her :
laab. Sbe loves 'em but too dearly.-

. Come, follow me, I'll bring you to the party,
I Gentlemen; tben make your own conditions.

I Luce. She's sick, you know.
I.ab. I'll make her well, or kill her.-

I And take DO idle answer, you are fools then ;
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Nor stand off for her state, sbe'll scorn JOu all
then;

But urge ber still, and tbo' sbe fret, still follow
A widow mWlt be won so. [her;

Bel. She speaks bravely.
l.ah. I would fain have a brother-in-law; I love

men's company.--
And if she call for dinner, to avoid you,
Be sure you stsy; follow her into ber chamber;
If she retire to pray, pray with her, and boldly,
Like bonellt lovers.

Luu. This will kill ber.
Fount. You've shew'd us one way, do but lead

the other.
l.ah. I know you stand 0' tborns; come, I'll

dispatch you.
Luce. If you live after thi&--
f,ah. I've lost my aim. [E......"t.--

SCENE I1I.-The Street.

EtIUr V.u.&NTJ>l1I and FRANCISCO.

Fran. Did you not see 'em since ?
Val. No, hang 'em, bang 'em I
Fran. Nor will you not be seen by 'em?
Val. Let 'em alone, Frank;

I'll make 'em their own justice, and a jerker.
Fran. Such base discourteous dog-whelps I
Val. I shall dog 'em,

And double dog 'em, ere I've done.
Fran. Will you go witb me?

For I would fain find out this piece of bounty.
It was the widow's man; that I am certain of.

Val. To what end would you go ?
Fran. To give thanks, sir.
yat. Hang giving thanks I hast not thou parts

deserve it?
It includes a furtber will to be beholden i
Beggars can do no more at doors. If you
Will go, tbere lies your way.

Fran. I bope you'll go.
Val. No, not in ceremony, and to a woman,

With mine own father, were he living, Frank;
I would to th' court witb bears first. If it be
That wench I think it is, (for t'otber's wiser,)
I would not be so look'd upon, and laugh'd at,
So made a ladder for her wit to climb upon,
(For 'tis tbe tartest tit in Cbristendom ;
I know ber well, Frank, and have buckled with

her ;)
So lick'd, and stroak'd, fleared upon, and flouted,
And shewn to chamber-maids, like a strange beast
She bad purchased witb ber penny I

Fran. You're a strange man I
But do you tbink it was a woman ?

Val. There's no doubt on't;
Who can be there to do it else? Besides,
The manner of tbe circumstsn~

Fran. Then sucb courtesies,
Whoever does 'em, sir, saving your own wisdom,
Must be more look'd into, and better answer'd,
Than with deserving slights, or what we onght
To have conferr'd upon us; men may starve else :
Means are not gotteu now with crying out,
.. I am a gallant fellow, a good soldier,
A man of learning, or fit to be employ'd I"
Immediate blessings cease like miracles,

I And we must grow by second means.-I pray, go
Even 88 you love me, sir. [with me,

Val. I'll come to tbee;
But, Frank, I will not stay to hear your fopperies;
Dispatch those ere I come.

Fran. You will not fail me ?
Val. Some two hours bence, expect me.
Fran. I thank you,

And will look for you, [E......"!.

----
SCENE IV.-A Room in the Lady HIlARTWELL's

Hotue.

Ent..- Lady HKARTWIILL. BHORTR08I1. Roo"", and ,.,,<raJ
olAn' Servants.

L. Hea. Who let me in these pnppies? You
You drunken knaves! [blind rascals,

Short. Yes, forsooth, I'll let 'em inpresently._
Gentlemen!

L. Hea. 'Sprecious, you blown pudding, you
bawling rogue 1-

Short. I bawl as loud as I can, Would r.0u
Upon my back? [bave me fetch em

L. Hea. Get 'em out, rascal, out with 'em, out!
I sweat to bave 'em near me.

Short. I sbould sweat more
To carry 'em out.

Rog. They are gentlemen, madam.
Short. Sball we get 'em into th' buttery, and

make 'em drink?
L. Hea. Do any tbing, so I be eased.

Enter IsABELLA, FOUNTAIN. BBLLAIiOaB, and IlAR.BRAIN.

bah. Now to ber, sir; fear nothing.
Rog. Slip aside, boy. [7'0 BHORTH08&.

I know she loves 'em, howsoe'er she carries it,
And has invited'em; my young mistress told me so.

Short. Away to tables then. [E...eunt Servants.
[sah. I shall burst with tbe sport on't.
Fount. You are too curiOUll, madam,

Too full of preparation; we expect it not.
Bel. Methinks the house is bandsome, every

What need you be so vex'd? [place decent;
Hare. We are no strangers.
Fount. What tho' we come ere you expected us,

Do not we know your entertainments, madam,
Are free and full at all times ?

L. Hea. You are merry. gentlemen.
Bel. We come to be merry, madam, and very

merry;
Come to laUJ:h beartily, and now and then, lady,
A Iittle of our old plea.

L. Hea. I am busy,
And very busy too.-Will none deliver me?

Hare. There is a time for all; you may be busy,
But wben your friends come, you've as much

power, madsm--
L. Hea. Tbis is a tedious torment.
Fount. How handsomely

This title-piece of anger shews upon her !-
Well, madam, well, you know not bow to grace

yourself.
Bel. Nay, every thing sbe does breeds a new

sweetness.
L. Hea. I must go up, I mUllt go up; I have a

business
Waits upon me.-Some wine for the gentlemen!

Hare. Nay, we'll go with you; we ne'er 8811'

your chambers yet.
bah. (apart to them.) Hold there, boys!
[" Hea. Say I go to my prayers ?
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Fount. We'll pray with you, and help your
meditations.

L. Hea. This is boisterons!-or, say I go to sleep,
Will you go to sleep with me ?

Bel. So suddenly before meat will be dangerous.
We know your dinner's ready, lady; you'll not

sleep.
L. lIe•. Give me my coach; I'll take the Air.
Hare. We'll wait on you,

And then your meat, after a quick'ned stomacb.
L. H ea. Let it alone, and call my steward to me,

And bid him bring bis reckonings into the orchsrd.
These unmannerly rude puppies 1-

[EziIIAdy IIIwrrwIlLL.
Fount. We'll walk after you,

And view the pleasure of the place.
bab. Let her not rest,

For, if you give her hreath, she'll scorn and out
you:

Seem how she will, this is the way to win her.
Be bold, and prosper I

Bel. Nay, if we do not tire her!-
[E..-..",t FoUNTAIN, BIUoLAJIOU, "lid HAUIlRAIN.

I8ab. I'll teach you to worm me, good lady
sister,

And peep into my privacies, to IlWIpect me ;
I'll torture you, with that you hate, most daintily,
And, when I've done that, laugh at that you love

most.
Ellt"LIJCIl.

LU«I. What hue you done? sbe chafes aDd
fumes outrageously,

And still they persecute her.
Isab. Long may they do so I

I'll teach her to declaim against my pities.
Why is she not gone out 0' th' town, but gives
For men to run mad after her ? [occaaion

Luee. I shall be hang'd.
bab. This in mellad been high treason :

Three at a time, and private in her orchard!
I bope she'll cast her reckonings right now.

&-<,"1" lad" IlLumvIlLL.

L. Hea. Well, I shall lind who brought 'em.
Ilab. Ha, ha, ha !
L. lIea. Why do you laugh, sister?

I fear me 'tis yoor trick; 'twas neatly done ofyoo,
And well becomes your pleasure.

I8ab. What have you done with 'em?
L. lIea. Lock'd 'em i' th' orchard; there I'll

make 'em dance,
And caper too, before they get their liberty.

I Unmannerly rude puppies !
Isab. They are somewhat saocy ;-

Bnt yet I'll let 'em out, and once more hound 'em.
[Alia<.

Why were they not beaten oot ?
L. Hea. I was about it ;

But, because they came as suitol'll-
bab. Why did you not answer 'em?
L. lIea. TheylU'e 80 impudent they will receiTe

More yet! how came these in? [none.

Ell," FIultClIlCO alld L.uru.

Lance. At the door, madam.
IMJIJ. It is that face. [Alia<.
Luce. [Antle 10 Lady HBAJlTWKLL.] This is

the gentleman.
L: lIea. She sent the money to ?
Luu. The same.

bab. I'll leave you;
They have some business.

L. Rea. Nsy, you shall stay, sister;
They're strangen both to milo-How her face

I8ab. I'm 80rry he comes now. [alten!
L. lIea. I am glad he is here now, though.

Who would you speak with, gentlemen ?
Lanc8. You, lady,

Or your fair sister there : here is a gentleman
That has received a benefit.

L. lIea. From whom, sir?
Lanc8. From one ofyoo, as be supJlOll8ll, madam :

Your man delinr'd it.
L. lIea. I pray go forward.
Lance. And of 10 great a goodneas, that he darea

not,
Without the tender of his thanks and service,
Pass by the house.

L. Ilea. Which is the gentleman?
Lance. This, madam.
L. lIea. What's your name, sir?
Fran. They that know me

Call me Francisco, lady; one not so proud
To scorn so timely a benefit, nor 80 wretched
To bide a gratitude.

L. lIea. 'Tis well bestow'd then.
Fran. Your fair self, or your sister, as it seems, I

For what desert I dare not know, unleas
A handsome subject for your charities,
Or aptness in your noble wills to do it,
Have shower'd upon my wants a timely bounty,
Which makes me rich in thanb, my best inherit-

ance.
L. Bea. I'm sorry 'twas not mine; t£is is the '

gentlewoman.-
Fie, do not blnsh; go roundly to the matter;
The man's a pretty man. [Apart'" Wa.

18ab. You have three line ones.
Fran. Then to yoo, dt'.&r lady--
bab. I pray no more, sir, if I may persuade you ;

Your only aptness to do this is recompence,
And more than I expected.

Fran. But, good lady--
I8ab. And for me further to be acquainted with

Besides the imputation of vain glory, [it,
Were greedy thankings of myself. I did it
Not to be more affected to; I did it,
And if it happen'd where I thought it fitted,
I have my end: More to enquire is curions
In either of us; more than that, IlWIpicioos.

Fran. But, gentle lady, 'twill be neceasary-
I.ab. About the right way nothing; do not

fright it,
Being to pions use and tender. sighted,
With the hlown face of compliments; it blasts it.
Had yon not come at all, but thought thanks,
It had been too much. 'Twas not to see your

person-
c.. 1Iea. A brave dissembling rogue I And how

she carries it 1 [Aride.
I8ab. Though I believe few handsomer; or hear

yoo,
Though I aff'ect a good tongue well i or try you,
Though my yean desire a friend; that I re1iey'd

you:-
L. Bea. A plaguy cunning quean I [.4rid4.
I8ab. For, so I carried it,

My end's too glorious in mine eyes, and bartered
The goodness I propounded with opinion.

I" IIea. Fear her not, sir.
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I.rab. You cannot catch me, sister.
Fran. Will you both teach, and tie my tongue

up, lady?
bab. Let it auffice you have it; it was never

Wbilat good men wanted it. [mine,
L_. Thia is a saint, aure!
bab. ADd if you be not auch a one, restore it.
Fran. To commend myself,

Were more officious than you think my thanks
are ;

To doubt 1 may be worth your gift. a treason,
Both to mine own good and undentanding.
1 know my mind clear, and though modesty
Tells me, he that entreats intrudes,
YetI must think something, and of some season,

. Met with your better taBte; this had not been else.
L. Hea. What ward for that, wench? [A,ide.
I,ab. Alas! it never touch'd me.
Fran. Well,gentle lady, yours is the finlt money

I ever took upon a forced ill manners!
Ilab. The Jut of me, if ever you use other.
Fran. How may 1 do, and your way. to be

•-\ pteful taker? [thought
bab. Spend it, and say nothing ;

Your modesty may desene more.
L. Hea. Oh, sister,

, 'Will you bar thankfulneaa ?
11Gb. Dogtl dance for meat;

Would you have men do wane? For they can
speak,

Cry out, like wood.mongen, good deeds by th'
hundreds !

I did it, that my best friend should not know it;
Wine and vain glory do as much as I else.
If you will force my merit, against my meaning,
Use it in weU bestowing it, in shewing

I It came to be a benefit, and was ao ;
And not examining a woman did it,
Or to what end; in not believing sometimes
Yourself, when drink and stirring conversation
May ripen strange persuasions.

Fran. Gentle lady,
I were a base receiver of a courtesy,
And you a wone disposer, were my nature
Unfurniah'd of these foresights. Ladies' honours
Were ever, in my thoughts. unspotted ermines;
Their JOOd deeds holy temples, where the incense
Burna not to common eyes: Your feara are virtuous,
And so I shaU presene 'em.

flab. Keep but this way,
And from this place, to tell me so, you've paid

me:
And 80 I wish you see aU fortune! [Ezil.

L. Hea. Fear not;
The woman will be thank'd, I do not doubt it-
Are you so crafty, carry it SO precisely?
This is to wake my fean, or to abuse me ;

, I shaU look narrowly. [Aridlf.]-Despair not,
There is an hour to catch a woman in, [gentlemen;
If you be wise. So I must lean you too.-
Now will I go laugh at my suiton. [Ezit.

Lance. Sir, what courage?
Fran. This woman is a founder, and cites statutes

To aU her benefits.
LaRett, I ne'er knew yet

So few yean and so cunning: Yet, believe me,
She has an itch; but how to make her confess
For 'tis a crafty tit, and plays about you, [it
Will not bite home; abe would fain, but she dares
Carry youraelf but so diacreetly, air, [uot.

That want or wantonness seem not to search you,
And you shaU see her open.

Pran. I do love her,
And, were I rich, would gin two thousand pound,
To wed her wit but one hour: Oh, 'tis a dragon,
And such a sprightly way of r,leaaure I ha, Lance?

Lance. Your .• ha, Lance' broken once, you'd
cry, .. ho, ho, Lance!"

Fran. Some leadeu landed rogue will have this
wench now,

When aU's done j some such youth will carry her,
And wear her greasy out like stuff; some dunce,
That knows no more but markets, and admires
Nothing but a long charge at 'sizes. Oh, the

fortunes !

Enter IlIABllLLA. and Lues al"'rt.

Lanett. Comfort yourself,
Luee. They are here yet, and alone too:

Boldly upon't I--Nay, mistress, I stiU told you
How you would find your trust; this 'tis to venture
Your charity upon a boy•

LmtCIf. Now, what's the matter?
Stand fast and like yOUl'llelf.

I,ab. Pr'ythee, no more, wench.
Luee. What W88 his want to you?
I,ab. 'Tis true.

. Luclf. Or misery?
Or, say he had been i' th' cage, was there uo
To look abroad but yours? [mercy

bab. I am paid for fooling.
Luce. Must every alight companion that can

purchase
A shew of poverty, and beggarly planet,
Fall under your compasaion I

Lance. Here's new matter.
Luu. Nay, you are sen'd but too well. Here he

Yet, as I live! [stays yet;
Fran. How her face alten on me!
Luce. Out of a confidence, I hope.
lIab. I'm glad on't.
Fran. How do you, geutle lady?
bab. Much asham'd, sir,-

(But first stand furtherolfme; you'reinfectious)
To find such vanity, nay, almost impudence,
Where J believ'd a worth. Is this your thanks,
The gratitude you were so mad to make me,
Your trim council, gentlemen? [Producing a ring.

Lance, What, lady?
lIab. Take your device again; it will not serve,

sir;
The woman will not bite; you're finely cozen'd !
Drop it no more, for shame I

Luce. Do you tbink you are here, sir,
Amongst your waist-coateen, your base wenches
That acratch at such occasions? You're deluded:
This is a gentlewoman of a noble house,
Born to a better fame than you can build her,
And eyes above your pitch.

Fran. I do acknowle~
[IIiAB. gi... Ai.. 1M ring.

I.ab. Then I beseech you, sir, what could you
see,-

(Speakboldly, and speak truly, shame the devil!)
In my behaviour, of such easiness,
That you dunt venture to do this ?

Fran. You amaze me :
This ring is none of mine, nor did I drop it.

Luett. 1 saw you drop it, sir.
/sab. 1 took it up too,
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Still looking when your mod""ty should miss it:
Why, what a childish part wu this?

Fran. I vow-_
Isah. Vow me no vows! He that dares do this,

Has bred himself to boldness to forswear too.
There, take your gewgaw I You are too much

pamper'd,
And I repeut my part. AB you grow older,
Grow wiser, if you can; and so farewell, sir I

[Eztunt W& anti LUCL

Lance• .. Grow wiser, if you can!" She has
'Tis a rich ring; did you drop it? [put it to you.

Fran. Never;
Xe'er saw it afore, Lance.

Lance. Thereby hangs a tale then.
What slight she makes to catch herself I Look up,

sir;
You cannot lose her, if you would. How daintily
She flies upou the lure, and cunningly
She makes her stoops! 'Whistle, and she'll come

Fran. I would I were 80 happy. [to you.
LanctJ. Maids are clocks:

The greatest wheel, they shew, goes slowest to us,
And makes us hang on tedious hopes; the leaser,
Whicb are conceal'd, being often oil'd with ..-iabes,
Flee like desires, and never leave tbat motiou,
Till the tongue strikes. She is flealr, blood, aud
Young as her purpose, and soft u pity; [marrow,
Xo monument to worship, but a mould,
To make men in, a neat one; and I know,
Howe'er she appears now, whicb is near enough,
You are stark blind if you hit not SOOn. At nigbt,
She would venture forty pouU!ls more, but to feel
A flea in your alrape bite her" .. Drop no more

rings," forsooth I
This was the prettiest thing to know her heart by

Fran. Thou put'st me in much comfort.
Lance. Put yourself in

Good comfort! If she do not point you out tbe
way-

.. Drop no more rings!" sbe'll drop herself into
Fran. I wonder my brother comes not. [you.
Lane•. Let him alone,

And feed yourself on your own fortunes. Come,
be frolic,

And let's be monstrous wise, and full of counsel.
" Drop no more rings ! " [Ezeunt.

--+--

SCENE V.-A /lall in the ,ame.
Entn Lady II&A.BTWELL, FOlTJIITAJIf. B&LU.MO.... aJld

IIABKIlLUN.

L. Ilea. If you will needs be foolish, you must
be us'd 80.

Who sent for you? who entertain'd you, gentle.
men?

Who bid you welcome bither? You came crowding,
And impudently bold; preas on my patience,
As if I kept a honae for all companions, .
And of all sorts; will have your wills, will vex

me,
And force my liking from you. I ne'er ow'd you.

Fount. For all this, we will dine with you.
Bel. And, for all this,

Will have a better answer from you.
L. Hea. You shall never;

Neither have an IIIll!wer nor a dinner, unless you
use me

With a more staid respect, and stay your time too.

EAter WULLA,/OUOtCed"'SIIOIITH08J:. RooKa..BUMPHRY,

and R.u.J'K,..nUl di6Au qf_at.

l,ah. Forward with the meat now!
Rog. Come, gentlemen,

March fairly.
Short. Roger, you are a weak aerri~-man ;

Your white broth ruus from you! Fie, bow I
Under this pile of beef: An elephant [sweat
Can do more I Oh, for such a back now,
And in these times, what might a man arrive at I
Goose grase you up, and woodcock march bebind
I am almost founder'd I [thee ;

L. lIea. Who bid you bring the meat yet?
Away, you knaves! I will not dine these two honn.
How am I vex'd and chard! Go, carry it back,
And tell the cook he is an arrant rascal,
To send before I call'd I

Short. Faces about, gentlemen ;
Beat a mouruful march then, and give some sup

porters,
Or else I perish! [Eztunt 8ervan1B.

bah. It does mil much good
To see her chafe thus.

lIare. We can stay, madam,
And will stay and dwell here; 'tis good air.

Fount. I know you bave beds enough,
And meat you never want.

L. Hea. You want a little. [churlish,
Bel. We dare to pretend on. Since you are

We'll give you physic: you must purge this BDgeI' ;
It burns you, and decays you.

L. Hea. If I had you out once,
I would be at charge of a portcullis for you.

Enler V AL"NTJl<L

Yal. Good morrow, noble lady,
L. Rea. Good morrow, sir.-

How sweetly now he looks, and how full manly !
What slaves were these to use him so! ["hi.u.

Yal. I come
To look a young man I call brother.

L. Rea. Such a one
Was here, sir, as I remember, your own brother,
But gone almost an hour ego.

Val. Good e'en, then !
L. Hea. You must not 80 soon, air; bere be

some gentlemen;
It may be you're acquainted with 'em.

Hare. Will nothing make him miserable?
FO'mt. How glorious !
Bel. It is the very he! Does it rain fortunes,

Or has he a familiar ?
/lare. How doggedly he looks too?
FOllnt. I am beyond my faith I Pray let's be
Yal. Where are these gentlemen? [going.
L. Rea. Here.
Yal. Yes, I know 'em,

And will be more familiar.
Bel. 'Morrow, madam!
L. lIea. Nay, stay and dine.
Yal. You shall stay till I talk with you,

And not dine neither, but fastingly my fury.
You think you have undone me; think 80 still,
And swallow that belief, 'till you be company
For court-hand clerks and stS"ed attomies ;
'Till you break in at plays, like 'prentices,
For three a groat, and crack nuts with the acbo!anJ
In penny rooms again, and fight for apples;
'Till you return to what I found you, people
Betray'd into the handa of fencera', challengers',
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Tooth-drswers' bills, and tedious proclamations
, In meal-markets, with throngings to see cut·

purses-
(Stir Dot, hut hear, and mark: I'll cut your throats

else !-)
Till water-works, and mmonrs of New Rivers,
Ride you again, and run you into questioWl
Who built the Thames i till you rUIl mad for lot-

teries,
And stand there with your tables to glean
The golden sentences, and cite 'em secretly
To serving-men for sound essl1Ys; till taverns
Allow you but a towel.room to tipple in,
Wine that the bell hath gone for twice, and glasses
That look like broken promises, tied up
With wicker protestatioWl, English tobacco.
With half.pipes, nor in half a year once burnt, and

biscuit
That bawds have rubb'd their gums upon like

corals,
To bring the mark again; 'till this hour, rascals,
(For this most fatal bour will come again,)
Think I sit down the loser I

L. Hea. Will you stay, gentlemen?
A piece of beef and a cold capon, that's all :
You know you're welcome.

Hare. That was cast to abuse us.
Bel. Steal off: the devil is in his anger!
L. Ilea. Nay, 1 am sure

You will not leave me 10 discourteously,
Now I've provided for you.

ACT
SCENE I.-A IIaU in Lady HBARTWBLL'S

I10Wf.

Enln- Lo""oooD and Merchant.

LOL·. Most certain 'tis her hands that hold him up,
And her sister relieves Frank.

Mer. I'm glad to hear it :
But wherefore do they not pursue this fortune
To some fair end?

Loo. The women are too crafty,
Valentine too coy, and Frank too bashful.
Had any wise man hold of such a blessing,
They would strike it out 0' th' flint but they would

form it.
Enter Lady H....RTWI<LL and SHORTHOS".

Mer. The widow, sure! Why does she stir so
early? [T1ltv rrtirt.

L, Ilea. 'Tis strange 1 can't force him to un-
derstand me,

And make a benefit of what I'd bring him._
Tell my sister I'll use my devotions
At home this morning; she may, if she please, go

Short. Hey ho I [to church.
L. Ilea. And do you wait upon her with a torch,
SI_t. Hey ho ! [sir.
L. llea. You lazy knave!
Short. Here il such a tinkle-tanklings, that we

can ne'er lie quiet, and sleep our prayefll out.
Ralph, pray empty my right shoe, that you made
your chamber-pot, and burn a little rosemary in't:
I must wait upon my lady. This morning.prayer
has brought me into a consumption; 1 have DO
thing left but flesh and bOlles about me.

Val. What do ye here?
Why do ye vex a woman of her goodness,
Her state and worth? Can you bring a fair certi

ficate
That ye deserve to be her footmen? Husbands,

ye puppies?
Husbands for whores and bawds! Away, you

wind-suckers !
Do not look big, uor prate, nor stay, nor grumble,
And, when you're gone, seem to laugh at my fury,
Aud sligbt this lady! I shall hear, and know this;
And, though I am not bound to fight for women.
As flir as they are good, I dare preserve 'em.
Be not too bold; for if yon be I'll swinge yon,
I'Il swinge you monstrously, withont all pity.
Your honours, now go! avoid me mainly I

[Ezrunt FOUNT., BB"., and HAIti..
L. Ilea. Well, sir, you have deliver'd me, 1

thsnk you,
And, with your nobleness, prevented danger
Their tongues might ntter. We'Ilall go and eat. sir.

Val. No, no; I dare not trust myself with
women.

Go to your meat, eat little, take less ease,
And tie your body to a daily labour,
You may live honestly; and so 1 thank yon!

[Exit.
L. Hea. WeIl, go thy ways; thou art a noble

fellow,
And some means I mnst work to have thee know it.

[Exit.

v.
L. llea. You drousy slave, nothing but sleep

and swilling!
Short. Had you been bitten with bandog-fleas

as I have been, and haunted with the night-mare-
L. llea. With an ale-pot!
Short. l'ou would hsve little list to morning

prayers. Pray, take my fellow, Ralph; he has a
pSlllm-book: I am an ingrum man.

L. Ilea. Get you ready quickly,
And, when she's ready, wait upon berbandsomely.
No more; be gone!

S"M't. If I do snore my part out- [Ezil.
La". Now to our purposes.
Mer. Good morrow, madam! [C"",ingfo""ard.
L. Ilea. Good morrow, gentlemen!
Lov. Good joy and fortune!
L. Ilea. These are good things, and worth my

thanks: I thank you, sir.
Mer. Much joy I hope you'll find: We came to

Yonr new-knit marriage-band. [gratulate
L.llea. How?
LfJfJ. He's a gentleman,

Altho' he be my kinsman, my fair niece.
L. JIea. Niece, sir?
La". Yes, lady, now I may say so;

'Tis no shsme to yon! I say, a gentleman,
And, winking at some light fancies, which you
Most happily may affect him for, as bravely carried,
As nobly bred and managed--

L. JIea. What's all this?
I understand you not. What niece, what marriage

knot?
La". I'll tell plainly,

-
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SCENE II.-The Slreet.

Enler LoVSOOOD, Merchant, and Bo,.. lIIit1la torcA.

Lov. 'Tis he.
Mer. Good morrow I

And hark you, sir 1 be secret and speedy I
[ Jl'Allptr.

Inquire out where be lies.
Hum. I shall do it, madam. [Ezil HuIO'HRY.
L. lIea. Married, and got with child in a dream !

'tis fiue, i' faith J
Sure, he that did this would do better waking.

[Ezil.

[Llullo......
Val. And here do I, St. George, bestride the

Thus, with my lance-- [dragon I
Larn:e. I sting, I sting with my tail
Val. Do you so, do you 10, sir! I shall tail you

presently I
Fran. By no means; do not hurt him ;
Val. Take his Neilson:

And now rise. thou maiden-knight of Malligo I
Lace on thy helmet of enchanted sack,
And charge again.

Larn:e. I play no more: you abuse me I
Will you go?

Fran. I'll bid you good morrow, brother:
For sleep I cannot; I have a thousand fancies.

Val. Now thou'rt arrived, go hravely to the
And do something of worth, Frank. [matter,

Lance. You shall hear from \lB.
[Ezrunl LA.1<CB and FAANClllCO. ,

Val. This rogue, if he had been sober, sure, had
He's the most tettish knave! (besten me.

Enltr VA.LIINTI"". ~CJ8OD, LAwa. drtUlt, """ a Bo1
1Cit1l a lorcA.

Val. Hold thy torch handsomely' How dust
Peter Bassel, besr up ! [thou, Frank ?

Frank. You've fried me soundly.
Sack do you call this drink ?

Val. A shrewd dog, Frank;
Will bite abundantly.

Larn:e. Now could I fight, and fi&ht with thee
Val. With me, thou man of Memphis ?
Larn:e. But that thou art my own natural master.

Yet my sack says thou'rt no man, thou art a Pagan,
and pawn'st thy land, which is a noble cause.

Val. No arms, no arms, good Lancelot;
Dear Lance, uo fighting here! We will have lands,

boy,
Livings, and titles; thou shalt be a vice-royl
Hang fighting, hang't; 'tis out of fashion.

Lance. I would fain labour you into your lands
Go to; it is behoveful. [again.

Fran. Fie, Lance, fie!
Lance. I must best somebody, and why not my

master before a stranger? Charity and besting
begins at home.

Val. Come, thon shalt best me.
Lance. I will not be compelled, an' yon were

two masters: I scorn the motion I
Val. Wilt thou sleep?
Lance. I scorn sleep!
J'al. Wilt thou go eat?
Lalu:e. I scorn meat: I come for rompering; I

come to wait upon my charge discreetly; for look
you, if you will not take your mortgage again,
here do I lie, 81. George, and so forth.

EnUr IfllJlPBRV.

Hum. Madam!
L. Rea. Make ready my coach quickly, lIDd

wait you only;

, You are my niece, and Valentine, the gentleman,
Has made you so by marriage.

L. Ilea. Marriage 1
LOD. Yes, lady;

And 'twas a noble and a virtuous part,
To take a falling man to your protection,
And buoy him up again to all his glories.

L. Rea. The meu are mad!
Mer. What though he wanted

These outward things that flyaway like shadows,
Was not his mind a full one, and a brave one?
You've wealth enough to give him glo88 and out-

side,
And he wit enough to give way to love a lady.

Lo". I ever thought he would do well.
Mer. Nay, I knew

Howe'er he wheeI'd about like a loose carbine,
He would charge home at length, like a brave

gentleman.
Heav'n's blessing 0' your heart, lady? We're so

bound to honour you;
In all your service so devoted to you--

Lo". Don't look so strange, widow; it must be
known;

Better a general joy. No stirring here yet 1
Come, come, you cannot hide it.

L. Rea. Pray be not impudent:
These are the finest toys. Belike I. am married

then?
1'o1er. You areiu a miserable estate i' th' world's

account else :
I would not for your wealth it come to doubting.

L. Ilea. And I am great with child?
Lo". No, great they say not,

But 'tis a full opinion you're with child.;
And great joy amoug the gentlemen;
Your husband hath bestirred himself fairly.

11-1er. Alas, we know his private hours of
entrance,

How long, and when he stay'd; could name the
bed too,

Where he paid down his first-fruits.
L. Ilea. I shall believe anon.
Lov. And we consider, for some private reasons,

You'd have it private; yet take your own pleasure:
And so good morrow, my best niece, my sweetest!

L. Rea. No, no, pray stay.
Lov. I know you would be with him.

Love him, and love bim well !
11-1er. You'll find him noble.

This may beget--
, Lov. It must needs work upon her. [Aride.

[Ezttlnl LoVSOOOD and Men:bant.
L. Rea. These are fine bobs, i' faith I Married,

and with child too!
How long has this been, I trow? They seem grave

fellows;
They should not come to flout. Married, and

bedded !
The world take notice too! Where lies this May-

game?
I could be vex'd extremely now, and rail too,
But 'tis to no end. Though I itch a little,
Must I be scratch'd I know not how ?-Whowaits

there?
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Val. Why, sir, good morrow to you too, an you
be so lusty.

LmJ. You've made your brother a fine man;
we met him.

Val. I made him a fine gentleman; he was
A fool before, brought np amougst the midst
or smaIl.beer brew-houses. Wbat would you have

with me?
Mft'. I come to tell you your latest hour is come.
Val. Are you my sentence?
Mer. The sentence of your state.
Val. Let it be hang'd then; and let it be hang'd

I may uot aee it. [high enough,
LOTJ. A gracious resolution.
Val. What would you else with me? Will you

go drink,
And let the world ~lide, uncle? Ha, ha, ba, boys!
Drink sack like whey, boys 1

Mer. Have you no feeling, sir?
Val. Come hither, merchant I Make me a

supper,
Thou most reverend lanJ-catcher, a supPer of

MM'. What then, sir? [forty pounds!
Val. Then bring thy wife along, and thy fair

sisters,
Thy n~hbours and their wives, and all their

trinkets;
Let me have forty trumpets, and such wine!
We'll laugh at all the miseries of mortgage ;
And then in state I'll render thee an answer.

Mer. Whllt say you to this?
LOfJ. I dare not say, nor think neither.
Mft'. Will you redeem your state? Speak to the

point, sir. .
Val. No, not if it were mine heir in the Turk's
Mer. Then I must take an order. [galleys.
Val. Take a thousand,

I will uot keep it, nor thou shalt not haTe it ;
Because thou cam'st i' th' nick, thou shalt not

have it I
Go, take possession, and be sure you hold it,
Hold fast with both hands, for there be those

hounds uncoupled,
Will ring you sucb a kuell! Go down in glory,
And march upon my land, and cry, .. All's mine!"
Cry as tbe devil did, and be the devil :
Mark what an echo follows! Build fine march-panes,
To entertain sir Silkworm and his lady;
And pull the chspel down, to raise a chamber
For Mistreas Silver-pin to lay her belly in.
Mark what an earthquake comes! Then, foolish

merchant,
My tenants are no suhjects; they obey nothing,
And they are people too were never christen'd ;

I They know no law nor conscience; they'll devour
thee,

An thou art mortal staple ; they'll confound thee
Within three days; no bit nor memory
Of what thou wert, no, not the wart upon thy nose

there,
Shall be e'er heard of more! Go, take poasession,
And bring thy children down, to roast like rabbits;
They love young touts and butter, (Bow-bell

suckers,)
A. they love mischief, and hate law; they're can-

nibals !
Bring down thy kindred too, that be not fruitful;
There be those maudrakes that will mollify 'em I
Go, take posaeasion I I'll go to my chamber.
Afore, boy, go I [E......nt VAl. "nd Boy.

Mer. He's mad, sure !
Lov. He's half dronk, sure !

Aud yet I like this uuwillingness to lose it,
This looking back.

Mer. Yes, if he did it hand.omely;
But he's .0 harsh and strange I

LmJ. Believe it, 'ti. his drink, sir;
And I am glad his drink has thrnat it out.

Mft'. Cannibals?
If e'er I come to view his regiments,
I f fair terms may be had--

LmJ. He tells you true, sir;
They are a bunch of the molt boisteroua rascals
Disorder ever made; let 'em be mad once,
The power of the whole country cannot cool 'em.
Be patient but a while.

Mft'. As long as you will, sir.
Before I huy a hargain of such runts,
I'll buy a college for bears, and live among 'em!

[Eoreunt.

SCENE IlL_Another Street.

Enter FRANCI8CO. LAN"", "nd Boy tDilli " torch.

Fran. How dost thou now?
Lance. Better than I was, and straighter;

But my head's a hogshead still; it rowls and tum-
Fran. Thou wert cruelly paid. [bles.
Lance. I may live to requite it;

Put a snatlle of sack in my mouth, and then ride me 1
Very well!

Fran. 'Twas all but sport. I'll tell thee what I
I mean to see this wench. [mean now:

Lancl!. Where a devil is she?
An there were two, 'twere better.

Fran. Dost thou hear
The bell ring?

Lanee. Yes, yes.
Fran. Then she comes to pray'rs,

Early each morning thither: Now, if I could but
For I am of another metal now-- [meet her,

Enter Ill.UIKLLA "nd BHORTHOIlB, tDilli " torch.

Lance. What light's yond?
Fran. Ha! 'tis a light: take her by the hand,

and court her.
Lanes. Take her below the girdle; you'll ne'er

speed else.-
It comes on this way still. 0 that I had
But such an opportunity in a saw-pit I
How it comes on, comes on! 'tis here.

Fran. 'Till she:
Fortune, I kiss thy hand I-Good morrow, lady!

Isab. What voice is that? Sirrab, do you .Ieep
As you go ?-'Tis he: I am glad on't!-Why,

Shorthose 1
Short. Yes, forsooth; I was dreamt I was going

to church.
Lanes. She sees you as plain as I do.
[sab. Hold thy torch up.
Slwrt. Here'li nothing but a stall, 8nd s

butcher's dog asleep in't. ""here did you see tht
Toice?

Fran. She looks still angry.
Lanes. To her, and meet, air!
bab. Here, here.
Fran. Yes, lady!

Never bless yourself: 1 am but a man,
And like an honest man, now I will thank you.
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/6ab. What do you mean? Who &ent for you?
Who desir'd yoo--

Short. Shall I pot out the toreh, fonooth?
bah. Can I not go about my private medita

tions, ha!
But soch companioos as you must rulBe me?
You had best go with me, sir I

Fran. It was my purpose.
bah. Why, what an impodence is this? You

had best,
Being so near the church, provide a priest,
And persuade me to marry yoo.

Fran. It was my meaning;
Aod soch a hosband, 80 loving and so careful!
My yooth and all my fortunes shall arrive at-

Hark yoo!
bah. 'Tis strange you should be thus unman

nerly!-
Tom home ~n, sirrah!-[ToSHOIlT.] Yoo had
My man to lead your way! [best now force

Lana. Yes, marry, shall he, lady-
Forward, my friend!

Isah. This is a pretty riot:
It may grow to a rape.

Fran. Do yon like that better?
I cao ravish you an hundred times, and never hurt

you.
Short. I see nothing; I am asleep still When

yon hue done, tell me, and then I'll wake, mistreBB.
I.ah. Are yon in earnest, air? Do yon long to

be hang'd?
Fran. Yes, by my troth,lady. in these fair tresses.
bah. Sball I callout for help?
Fran. No, by no means ;

That were a weak trick, lady: I'll kiss and stop
your mouth. [KIuu Iler.

bah. Yoo'll answer all these?
Fran. A thousand kisses more I
bah. I WllB oever abos'd thus!

Y00 had beat gin out too, that you found me
And say I doated on yoo. [willing,

Fran. That's known already,
And no man living shall now carry you from me.

bah. This is fine, i' faith.
Fran. It shall be ten times finer.
Isah. Well, IeeiDg you're so valiant, keep your

I will to church. [way;
Fran. And I will wait upon lOU.
bah. And it is

Most likely there's a priest, if you dare venture
As you profess: I'd wish you look about yoo,
To do these rude tricks, for you know their reenm
And trust not to my mercy! [pences ;

Fran. But I will, lady.
bah. For I'll so handle you.
Fran. That's it I look for.
Lana. Afore,thoud~!

Short. Have you done?
bah. Go on, sir l-- [To SHO"'.

And follow, if yoo dare !
Fran. If I don't, hang me !
Lance. 'Tis all thine own, boy, an 'twere a

million!
God-a-mercy, sack! When would small-beer have

done this ? [Hz.....t.

-~

SCENE IV.-VALENTINE'S Bffl.cAamher.
[K1IOCki"9 trill;...

Erltn' v ALKN1'I1fL

Yal. Who's that, that knocks and bounces?
What a devil ails you?

Is hell broke loose, or do you keep an iron mill?

E,./tr a Servant.

SenJ. 'Tis a gentlewoman, sir, that most nef'da
speak with you.

Val. A gentlewoman I what gentlewoman?-
With gentlewomen? [What have I to do

SerD. She will not be answer'd, sir.
Yal. Fling up the bed, and let her in, I'll try

How gentle she is. [Em Serv.] This sack has
fill'd my head

So full of banbles, I am almost mad.
What gentlewoman should this be? I hope she has
Bronght me no butter-print along with her,
To lay to my charge: if she have, 'tis all one;
I'll forswear it.

EnItr Lad111Lumnn.L trilA IAt Servant.

L. Hea. Oh, you're a noble gallant I
Send off your servant, pray. (Ent 1!erY.

Val. She will not ravish me ?
By this light, she looks as sharp-set as a sparrow
What wouldst thou, woman? [hawk l-

L. Hea. Oh, yoo have os'd me kindly,
And like a gentleman! This 'tis to trust to you.

Val. Trust to me! for what?
L. Hea. Because I aaid in jest once.

You were a handsome man, one I could like well,
And, fooling, made you believe I lov'd you,
And might be brooght to marry--

Val. The widow's drunk too!
L. Hea. You, out of this (which ill a fine dis

cretion)
Give out the matter's done, you've won and wed

me,
And that you have put fairly for an heir too :
These are line rumours to advance my credit!
I' th' name of mischief, what did you mean ?

Val. That you lov'd me,
And that yoo might be brought to marry me ?
Why, what a devil do you mean, widow?

L. H ea. It was a fine trick too, to tell the
world,

Tho' you had enjoy'd yoor first wish yon wish'd,
The wealth you aim'd [not] at; that I was poor,
Which ill most true I am: have sold my land&,
Because I love not those vexatioos :
Yet, for mine honour's sake, ifyou must be prating,
And for my credit's sake i' th' town--

Val. I tell thee, widow,
I like thee ten times better, now thou hast no

lands ;
For now thy hopes and cares lie on thy husband,
If e'er thou marriest more.

L. Hea. Have not you married me,
And for this main cause now as you report it,
To be your nurse ?

Val. My nurse I Why, what am I grown to?
GiY!! me the glass! My nurse?

L. Hea. You ne'er said troer.
I most confess, I did a little favour you,
And with some labour micht have been persuaded ;
But when I found I must be hourly troubled
With making brotha, and daubing your decaJl'
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SCENE V.-Another Street.

Enle>' Merchant and LonooOD. al '<Wral door,.

/tIer. Well met again ! and wbat good news yet?
1.011. 'Faith, nothing.
Mer. No fruits of wbat we 8Ow'd?
Loo. Nothing I bear of.
Mer. No turning in tbis tide yet?
La". 'Tis al1llood ;

And, 'till that fall away, there's no expecting.

With swaddling, and with stitching up your ruins;
For the world 80 reports--

Val. Do not provoke me I
L. Hea. And half an eye may see-
Vat. Do not provoke me I

The world's a lying world, and thou shalt lind it!
Have a good heart, and take a strong faith to thee,
And mark what follows. My nurse? Yes, you
Widow, I'll keep you waking I [sh&1l rock me:

L. Hea. You're disposed, sir.
Val. Yes, marry am I, widow; and you shall

feel it!
Nay, an they touch my freehold, I'm a tiger I

L. Ilea. I think so.
Val. Come!
L. Hea. Whither?
Val. Any whither. [8i"U,.

The 8t's upon me now,
The fit·s upon me now!
C<>me quickly, gl'Iltle 1IIdy.
The fit'. upon me now f

The world ""all know tbey're fools,
And 00 Ibalt thou do toe ;

Let tbe cobler meddle wltb bls toellJ.
The tit·. upon mo DOW!

Take me quickly, while I am in this vein!
Away with me; for if I have but two houri to con

sider,
All the widows in the world cannot recover me.

L. lIffl. If you will go with me, sir
Val. Yes, marry will I ;

But 'tis in anger yet! and I will marry thee :
Do not cross me! Yes, and I will lie with thee,
And get a whole bundle of babies; and I will kiss

- thee!
Stand still and kiss me handsomely; but don't

provoke mel
Stir neither band nor foot, for I am dangerous!

I
I drunk sack yesternight: do not allure me !
Thou art no widow of this world! Come I in pity
And in spite I'll marry thee, (not a word more !)
And I may be bronght to love thee. [Ezeunt.

I!
I,
"I

Enkr 'FuJlfCIB(X), IsABELLA, LANCE, and SHORTB08J1:, IOitl
a lorch.

Mer. Is not this his yonnger brotber?
1.00. With a gentlewoman ;

I The widow's sister, as I live ! He smiles:
He's got good bold. Why, well said, Frank,
Let's atay and mark. [i'faith!

I,ab. Well, you're the prettiest youth I
And 80 you bave handled me, think you bave me

Fran. As snre as wedlock. [sure?
l,ab. You'd best lie witb me too.

Fran. Yes, indeed will I ; and get sucb black
1.011. God-a-mercy, Frank I [eyed boys;
18ab. This is a merry world! poor simple gen.

tlewomen,
Tbat tbink no barm, cannot walk about their

bnsiness.
But they must be catch'd up, I know not bow.

Fran. I'll tell you, and I'll instruct you too.
Have I caught you, mistress?

bab. Well, an it were not for pure pity,
I wonld give you tbe slip yet; but being as it

Fran. It shall be better. [is--
Enter VAI&1ITINII:, Lady HURTWJU.L, and RALPH, leilA a

/orcA.

lIab. My sister, as I live I your brother with
Sure I tbink you are the king's takers. [her!

LOfJ. Now it works.
Val. Nay, you shall know I am a man.
L. Hea. I think 80.

VaI. And such proof you sb&1l have!
L. Hea. I pray, speak softly.
Val. I'll speak it out, widow; yes, and you

shall confess too,
I am no nurse-child: I went for a man,
A good one: if you can beat me out 0' th' pit

L. Hea. I did but jest with you.
Val. I'll handle you in earnest, and so bandle

Nay, wbeu my credit calls- [you!
L. llea. Are you mad?
Val. I am mad, I am mad!
Fran. Good morrow, sir! I like your prepara
Val. Thou bast been at it, Frank? [tion.
Fran. Yes, 'faith, 'tis done, sir.
Val. Along with me then !_Never hang an

a-, widow I
lIab. 'Tis to no purpose, sister.
Val. Well said, black-brows!-

Advance your torches, gentlemen!
[,011. Yes, yes, sir.
Val. And keep your ranks !
Mer. Lance, carry this before him.

[Git'l"g IA< mor/gagt.
1.00. Carry it in state I

E"ter Mwd.fans, Foun.u". n""lDIR.l.r".andBIlLLAlIOu.

Val. What are you? musicians?
I know your coming 1 And wbat are those behind

Mrui. Gentlemen [you?
That sent us, to give tbe lady a good morrow.

Val.Oh, I know them.-Come, boy, sing the
song I taught you,

And sing it lnstily 1-Come forward, gentlemen!
You're wt'lcome, welcome I now we are &11 friends.
Go, get the priest ready, and let him not be long:
We have mucb business.
Come, Frank, rt'joice witb me! Thou'st got the

start, boy,
But I'll so tumble after I-Come, my friends, lend,
Lead cbeerfully; aud let your fiddles ring, boys I
My follies and my fancies have an end here.
Display the mortgage, Lnnce! Merchant, I'll pay
And every tbing shall be in joint again. [you,

I."". Afore, afore!
Val. And now confess snd know,

Wit without Money sometimes gives the blow!
[E......nlomntl.
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ACT I.
SCENE I.-GHENT._The Street.

E"," II Merclumt IIIId 1IJIJuiIAN.

AIN'. Is he then taken ?
HN'. And brougbt back even now, sir.
Mer. He waa not in disgrace?
Her. No man more lov'd,

Nor more dese"'d it, being the only IIUUl

That dW'lt be honest in this court.
MN'. Indeed

We've heard abroad, air, tbat the state hatb
8Ulf'er'd

A great change, since the conntess' death.
liN'. It hath, sir.
Mer. My five yearB absence hath kept me a

stranger
So mnch to aU th' occnrrents of my conntry,
As you shall bind me for some sbort relation,
To make me undel'lltand the present times.

Her. I must begin then with a war was made,
And seven years with all cnlelty continued
Upon our Flandlll'll by the dnke of Brabant.
The cause grew thus: During our earl's minority,
Wolfort, who now usurps, 11'118 employ'd thither,
To treat about a match between our earl
And the daughter and beir of Brabant I During

wbich treaty,
The Brabander pretends, this daughter was
Stol'n from his court, by practice of our state ;
Tho' we are all confirm'd, 'twll8 a sought quarrel,
To lay an unjust gripe upon this earldom;
It being bere believ'd the duke of Brabant
Had no such losa. This war upon't proclaim'd,
Our earl being then a child, altho' his father
Good Gerrard liv'd yet (in respect he WII8

, Chosen by the counteas' favour for her husband,
And but a geutleman, and Florez bolding
His right unto this country from bis mother)
The state thought fit, in this defensive war,
Wolfort being then the only man of mark,
To make him general.

Mer. Which place we've beard
He did discharge with honour.

Her. Ay, so long.
And with so bletlS'd successes, that the Brahander
W118 fore'd (his treuures Wll8ted, and the choice
Of his best men of arms tir'd, or cut off)
To leave the field, and sound a hue retreat
Back to bis country: But so broken, both
In mind and means., e'er to make head again,
That bitherto he sita down by his 1081 ;
Not daring, or for honour or revenge,
Again to tempt his fortune. But this victory
More broke our state, and made a deeper burt
I n Flanders, than the greatest overthrow
She e'er received: For Wolfort, now beholding
Himself and actiODl in the t1attering glaaa
Of self deservings, and that cherish'd by
The strong l18aurance of his pow'r (for then
All captains of the army were bis creatures,
The common soldier too at his devotion,
Made so by full indulgence to their rapines,
And secret bounties;) this strength too well known,
And what it could effect, soon put in practice,
As further'd by the childbood of the earl,
And tbeir improvidence that might have pierc'd
The heart of his designs, gave him occasion
To seize tbe whole: And in that plight you find it.

Mer. Sir, I receive the knowledge of thus much,
As a choice favour from you.
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Her. Only I must add,
Bruges holds out.

Mer. Whither, sir,l am going;
For there lut night I had a ship put in,
And my horse waits me.

Hn'. I wish you a good journey. [Ezevnl.-
SCENE I1.-Thullm6.-A Room in WOLrOBT'S

Palace.
EtoUrWOLJlOBT. BUBBJIT, aM Attendant&.

Wal. What? Hubert stealing from me? Who
diBarm'd him?

'Twas more than I commanded. Take your sword,
I am beat guarded with it in your hand ;
I've seen you use it nobly.

Huh. And will turn it
On mine own bosom, ere it shall be drawn
Unworthily or rudely.

Walt Would you leave me
Without a farewell, Hubert? Fly a frieud
Unwearied in his study to advauce you?
What have I e'er possesB'd which was not yours?
Or rather did not court you to command it?
Who ever yet arriv'd to any grace,
Reward, or trust from me, but his approaches
Were by your fair reports of him preferr'd?
And what is mo~. I made myself your Be"ant,
In making you the master of those secrets
Which not the rack of conscience could draw from

me,
Nor I. when I uk'd mercy, trust my prayers with;
Yet, after these asaurances of love\
These ties and bonds of friendship, to forsake me I
Forsake me as an enemy! Come, you must
Give me a reason.

Huh. Sir, and so I will ;
If I may do't in private, and you hear it.

Wal. All leave the room.-You baveyour will;
Bit down, [Ezevnt aU but WOL. and HuB.

And use the liberty of our first friendship.
Huh. Friendship? When you prov'd traitor first,

that vanish'd;
Nor do lowe you any thought but hate.
I know my flight hath forfeited my head;
And so I may make you first understand
What a strange monster you have made yourself,
I welcome it.

Wol. To me this is strange language.
Huh. To you? why, wbat are you?
Wal. Your prince and muter,

The earl of Flanders.
Huh. By a proper title?

Rais'd to it by cunning, circumvention, force,
Blood, and proscriptions!

Wal. And in all this wisdom,
Had I not reuon, when, by Gerrard's plots,
I should have first been call'd to a strict account,
How, and which way I had consum'd that m&88
Of money, as they term it, in the war;
Who under.hand had by his mini&ters
Detracted my great actions, made my faith
And loyalty suspected; in which failing,
He sought my life by practice.

Hub. With what forehead
Do you speak this to me, who (as I know't)
Must and will &By 'tis false?

Wol. My guard there!
Hub. Sir,

p

You bade me sit, and promis'd you would hear,
Which I now &By you shall I Not a sound more !
For I, that am contemner of mine own,
Am master of your life! Then here's a sword

[Draw••
Between you and all aids, sir. Thongh you blind
The credulous beast, the multitude, you pass not
These groBS untruths on me.

Wol. How? gross untruths?
Huh. Ay, aud it is favourable language;

They had been in a mean man lies, and foul ones.
Wol. You take strange licence.
Hub. Yes; were not those rumours,

Of being call'd unto your answer, spread
By your own followers? and weak Gerrard wrought,
(But by your cunning practice,) to believe
That you were dangerous; yet not to be
Punish'd by any formal course of law.
But first to be made sure, and have your crimes
Laid open after? which your quaint train taking,
You fled unto the camp, and there crav'd humbly
Protection for rour innocent life, and that,
Since you had scap'd the fury of the war,
You might not fall by treason: And for proof
You did not for your own ends make this danger,
Some that had been before by you suborn'd,
Came forth and took their oaths they had been

hir'd
By Gerrard to your murder. This once heard,
And easily believ'd, th' enraged soldier,
Seeing no further than the outward man,
Snatch'd hastily his arms, ran to the court,
Kill'd all that made resistance, cut in pieces
Such as were servants, or thought friends to
Vowing the like to him. [Gerrard,

Walt Will you yet end?
Huh. Which he foreseeing, with his sdn, the

Forsook the city, and by secret ways, [esrl,
(As you give out, and we would gladly have it)
Eacap'd their fury; tho' 'tis more than fear'd
They fell among the rest. Nor stand you there,
To let us only mourn the impious means
By which you got it; but your cruelties since
So far transcend your former bloody ills,
As if, compar'd, they only would appear
E~ys of mischief. Do not stop your ears ;
More are behind yet I

Wal. Oh, repeat them not:
'Tis hell to hear them nam'd I

Hub. You should have thought,
That hell would be your punishment when you

did them!
A prince in nothing but your plincely lusts
And boundless rapines!

Wol. No more, I beseech you.
Hub. Who was the lord of house or land, that

stood
Within the prospect of your covetous eye ?

Wol. You are in this to me a greater tyrant,
Than e'er I was to any.

Huh. I end thus
The general grief. Now to my private wrong,
The 1081 of Gerrard's daughter Jsculin,
The hop'd.for partner of my lawful bed,
Your cruelty hath frighted from mine arms;
And her I now was wand'ring to recover.
Think you that I had reason now to leave you,
When you are grown so justly odious,
That e'en my stay here, with your grace and favour,
Makes my life irksome? Here, surely take it !
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Aud do me but this fruit of all your friendship,
That I may die by you, and not your hangman.

Wol. Oh, Hubert, these your words and reasons
have

Aa well drawn drops of blood from my griev'd
heart,

Aa these te!1rs from mine eyes: Despise them not!
By all that's sacred, I am serious, Hubert.
You now have made me sensible, what furies,
Whips, hangmen, and tormentors, a bad man
Does ever bear about him! Let the good
That yon this day have done be ever number'd
The first of your best actions. Can you think
'Where Florez is, or Gerrard, or your love,
Or any else, or all, that are proscrib'd?
I will resign what I usurp, or have
Unjustly forc'd. The days I ha\'ll to live
Are too, too few, to make them satisfaction
With any penitence: Yet I vow to practise
All ofa man.

Huh. Oh, that your heart and tongue
Did not now dilf'er !

Wol. By my griefs, they do not J
Take the good pains to search them out; 'tis

worth it
You have made clean a leper ; trust me you have,
And made me once more fit for the society,
I hope, of good men.

Huh. Sir, do not ab1llMl
My aptness to believe.

WoL Suspect not you
A fai th that's built upon so true a BOrrow:
Make your own safeties; uk them all the ties
Humanity can give! Hempskirke too shall
Along with-you, to this BO.wish'd discovery,
And in my name profesa all that you promise :
And I will give you this help to't; I have
Of late receiv'd certain intelligence,
That some of them are in or about Bruges
To be found out; which I did then interpret
The C81181l of that town's standing out agaimt me ;
But now am glad, it may direct your purpose
Of giving them their safety, and me peace.

Huh. Be CODltant to your goodness, and you
have it [E........I.---

SCENE III.-BBuolUI.--'T.... Ezchange.

Enttr Ulrtt Merchant&

I Mer. 'Till much that you deliver of this Goswin.
2 Mer. But short of what I could, yet have the

country
Confirm'd it true, and by a general oath,
And not a man hazard hia credit in it.
He bears himself with such a confidence,
As if he were the muter of the sea,
And not a wind upon the sailors' compus,
But from one part or other wu his factor,
To bring him in the best commodities
Merchant e'er ventur'd for.

I Mer. 'Tis strange.
2 Mer. And yet

Thia doea in him deserve the 1eaat of wonder,
Compar'd with other his peculiar fuhiom,
Which all admire: He's young, and rich, at leut
Thus far reputed 80, that, since he liv'd
In Bruges, there was never brought to harbour
So rich a bottom, but his bill would pass
Unquestion'd for her lading,

3 Mer. Yet he still
Continues a good man.

2 Mer. So good, that but
To doubt him, would be held an injury,
Or rather malice, with the best that traffie.
But this is nothing; a great stock and fortune,
Crowning hia judgment in his undertakings,
May keep him upright that way: But that wealth
Should want the pow'r to make him dnat on it,
Or youth teach him to wrong it, best commends
His constant temper. For his outward habit,
'Tis suitable to his present course of life;
His table furnish'd well, but not with dainties
That please the appetite only for their rareness,
Or their dear price; nor given to wine or women,
Beyond his health, or warrant of a man,
I mean a good one; and so lovea his state,
He will not hazard it at play, nor lend
Upon the assurance of a well.penn'd letter,
Although a challenge second the denial,
From such as make the opinion of their valour
Their means of feeding.

I Mer. These are ways to thriye,
.~d the means not curs'd.

2 Mer. What folloWll, thia
Makes many venturers with him in their wishes
For his prosperity: For when desert
Or reason leads him to be liberal,
His noble mind and ready hand contend
Which can add most to his free courtesies,
Or in their worth, or speed, to make them 10.

ls there a virgin of good fame wants dower,
He is a father to her; or a 8Oldier,
That in hia country's service, from the war
Hath brought home only scars and want, his h01llMl
Receives him, and relieves him, with that care
As if what he posse8s'd had been laid up
For such good use&, and he steward of it.
But I should lose myself to speak him further;
And, stale, in my relation, the much goocl
You may be witness of, if your remove
From Bruges be not speedy.

I Mer. This report,
I do assure you, will not hasten it;
Nor would I wish a better man to deal with
For what I am to part with.

3 Mer. Never doubt it,
He is your man and ours; ouly I wish
His too-much forwardness to embrace all bargaina
Sink him not in the end.

2 Mer. Have better hopes;
For my part, I am confident. Here he comes.

ElIin' Golnnlf "nd 1MfOllrlA Merchant.

GOI. I take it at your own rates, your wine of
Cyprus;

But, for your Candy sngara, they have met
With such foul weather, and are priz'd 110 high,
I cannot save in them.

4 Mer. I am unwilling
To seek another chapman. Make me ofFer
Of something near my price, that may assure me
You can deal for them.

Gtn. I both can, and will,
But not with too much 10118 : Your bill of lading
Speaks of two hundred chests, valued by you
At thirty thousand guilders; I will have them
At twenty.eight; so, in the payment of
Three thousand sterling, you fall only in
Two hundred pound.
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4 Mer. You Irnow, they are so cheap--
Col. Why. look you, I'll deal fairly; there's in

prison,
And at your BUit, a pirate, but unable
To make you satisfaction, and past hope
To live a week, if you &bould prosecute
What you can prove against him: Set him free,
And you shall have your money to a stiver,
And present payment.

4 Mer. This is above wonder,
A merchant of your rank, that have at sea
So many bottoms in the danger of
These water-thieves, shoilid be a means to save 'em I
It more importing you, for your own safety,
To be at charge to scour the sea of them,
Than stay the sword of justice, that is ready
To fall on one 80 conscious of his guilt
That he dares not deny it.

G08. You mistake me,
If you think I would cherish in this captain
The wronp; hI'! did to you or any man.
I WlUI Istely with him (having first, from others'

, True testimony, been assur'd a man
I Of more desert never put from the shore)

I read his letters of mart from this state granted
For the recov'ry of such 1_, as
He had receiv'd in Spain I 'twas that he aim'd at,
Not at three tuns of wine, biscuit or beef,
Which his nece88ity made him take from you.
If he had pillag'd yOIl near, or sunk your ship,
Or thrown your men o'erboard, then he deserv'd

I The Isw's extremest rigour. But since want
Of what he could not live without, compell'd him
To that he did (which yet our state calls death)
I pity his misfortunes, and to work you
To some compuaion of them, I come up
To your own price: Save him, the goods are mine;
If not, seek elsewhere, I'll not deal for them.

.( Mer. Well, sir, for your love, I will once be
To change my purpose. [led

G08. For your profit rather.
4 Mer. III presentlymake means for hisdischarge,

'Till when, I leave you. [EoC".
2 Mer. What do you think of this?
1 Mer. As of a deed of noble pity, guided

By a strong judgment.
2 Mer. Save you, Master Goswin I
G08. Good day to alll
2 Mer. We bring you the refusal

Of more commodities.
G08. Are you the owners

Of the ship that last night put into the harbour?
1 Mer. Both of the ship and Isding.
Col. What's the freight?
1 Mer. Indigo, cochineal, choice China stuffs
3 Mer. And cloth ofgold, brought from Cambal.
G08. Rich lading;

For which I were your chapman, but I am
Already out of eash.

1 Mer. I'll give yon day
For the moiety of all.

G08. How long?
3 Mer. Six months.
GOJ. 'Tis a fair offer; which, if we agree

P 2

About the prices, I, -with thanks, accept of,
And will make present payment of the rest.
Some two hours hence I'll come aboard.

1 Mer. The gunner
Shall speak you welcome.

G08. I'll not fail.
S Mer. Good morrow! [E......"t Merchants.
Go•. Heav'n grant my ships asafe return, before

The dsy of this great payment; as they are
Expected three months sooner; and my credit
Stands good with all the world.

Enter C.u.uu.

Clame. Bless my good master I
The prayers of your poor beadsman ever shall
Be seut up for you.

G08. God 'a mercy, Clause I
There's something to put thee in mind hereafter
To think of me.

ClalUe. May he that gave it you
Reward you for it, with increase, good master!

Go•• I thrive the better for thy pray'rs.
Clau.e. I hope so.

These three years have I fed upon your bounties,
And by the fire of your bless'd charity warm'd me;
And yet, good master, pardon me, that must,
Tho' I have now receiv'd your alms, presume
To make one suit more to you.

G08. What is't, Clause?
Clause. Yet do not think me impudent, I beseech

Since hitherto your charity hath prevented [yOIl,
My begging your relief; 'tis not for money,
Nor clothes, good master, but your good word for

me.
G08. That thou shalt have, Cisuse; for I think
. thee honest.

Clause. To-morrow, then, dear master, take the
trouble

Of walking early unto Beggars' Bush;
And, as you see me, among others, brethren
In my afBiction, when you are demanded
Which you like best among us, point out me,
And then pass by, as if you knew me not.

Cw. But what will that advantage thee?
Clouse. Oh, much, sir.

'Twill give me the pre-eminence of the rest,
Make me a king among 'em, end protect me
From all abuse IJUch as are stronger might
Offer my age. Sir. at your better leisure,
I will inform you further of the good
It may do to me.

G08. 'Troth, thou mak'st me wonder!
Have you a king and commonwealth among you?

Clause. We have, and there are states Ilre go
G08. Ambition among beggars? [vern'd worse.
Clouse. Many great ones

Would part with half their states, to have the place,
And credit, to beg in the first file, master.
But shall I be so much bound to your furtherance
In my petition?

G08. That thou shalt not miss of,
Nor any worldly care make me forget it :
I will be early there.

ClaUStl. Heav'n bless my master I [E......nt.
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ACT II.

.LOT II.

SCENE I.-The Beggar.' Bmh Mar BRUGKS.
Enin' Htoou, FI:RJU:T, PRioo, CLAuss, JACULUf. 8!l'u,

GIN"", and oIlier Beggars.

Hig. Come, princes of the ragged regiment;
You of the blood, Prigg, my most upright lord,
And these, what name or title e'er they besr,
Jarkuan,1lr palrico, cranke, or clapperdudgetm,
Frater, or abram-man; I speak to all
That stand in fair election for the title
Of King of Beggars, with the command adjoining;
Higgen, your orator, in this inter-regnum,
That whilom was your dommerer, doth beseech you
All to stand fair, and put your.elves in rank,
That the first comer may, at his fint view,
Make a free choice, to say up the question.

Fer. Prigg. 'Till done, Lord Higgen.
Hig. Thanks to Prince Prigg, Prince Ferret.
Fer. Well, pray, mymastenall, FerretbechoseD;

Ye're like to have a merciful mild prince of me.
Prigg. A very tyrant I, an arrant tyrant.

If e'er I come to reign (therefore look to't 1)
Except you do provide me hum enough,
And lour to botIu with I I must have my capona
And turki~ br~nght me in, with my green geese,
And duckhngs 10 the season; fine fat chickens'
Or, if you chance where an eye of tame pheasan'ts
Or partridges are kept, see they be mine:
Or straight I seize on all your privilege,
Places, revenues, officea, as forfeit,
Call in your crutches, wooden legs, false bellies,
Forc'd eyes and teeth, with your dead arma; not

leave you
A dirty clout to beg with on yoW' beada,
Or an old rag with butter, frankincense,
Brimstone and resin, birdlime, blood, and cream,
To make you an old sore; not so much soap
As you may foam with i' the falling. sickness ;
The very bag you bear. and the brown dish,
Shall be escheated. All your daintiest drllJJ too
I will deflower, and take your dearest do.rie.
From your warm sides; and then some one cold

night
I'll watch you what old bam you go to roost in,
And there I'll smother you all i' the musty hay.

Hig. This i_ tyrant.like indeed: But what would
Gius,

Or Clause he here, if either of them should reign?
Clame. Best ask an MS, if he were made a camel,

Whst he would he; or a dog, an he were a lion!
Gink•. I care not what you are, sirs, I shall he

A beggar _till, I'm SllJ'e ;-1 find myself there.

Emer OoeWDf.

Snap. Oh, here a judge comea.
Hig. Cry, a judge, a judge I
Gas. What ail you, airs? what mll8Dllthisoutcry?
Hig. Master,

A sort of poor sonIa met; God's fools, good master'
H.ave had some little variance 'mongst ourselves '
" ho should he honestest of WI, and which lives
Uprightest in his call: Now, 'CSWle we thought
'Ve ne'er should 'gree on't oune1vea, because indeed
'Tis hard to say; we all dissolv'd to put it
To him that _hould come next, and that's yoW'

mastership"
"~o, 1 hope, will termiue it as your mind servea
Right, and no otherwise we ask it: Which, [you,

Which does your worshipthinlt isheP Sweet master
Look o'er WI all, and tell UI; we are seven of u_ '
Like to the aeve~ wiae m.asten, or the planets. '

Go.. I should Judge this the man, with the grave
And if he he oot-- [heard'

Clauu. Bless you, good master, bless you! '
Co.. 1 would he were. There's something too

amongat you,
To keep you all honest. [Giff~ -011<)', /l1Id <Zit.

Snap. Kiug of Heav'n go with you!
,All. Now good reward him;

May he never want it, to comfort still the poor
In a good hour! '

Fer. What is't? see: Snap has got it.
Snap. A good crown, marry.
Prigg. A crown of gold.
Fer. For our new king: Good luck!
Gi..k•. To the common treasury with it· if't be

Thither it must. ' [gold
Prigg. Spoke like a patriot. Ginks! '

King Clause, 1 bid God save thee first, first, ClaWle
After this golden token of a crown. '
Where's orator Higgen with his gratuling speech
I n all our names ? [now

Fer. Here he is, pumping for it. '
Gink•• He has cough'd the secoud time' tis

And then it comes. [but once U:ore
Fer. So, out with all! Expect now-- '
Hig. That thou art chosen, venerable Clause

OW' king aud sovereign, monarch 0' the ma,.~.
ThWl we throw np oW' Rab.cheal6, first for joy, '
And then our filche.; laat, we clap oW' famble.
Three suhject signa, we do it without euvy • '
For who is he here did not wish thee chose~
Now thou art chosen? Ask 'em; all will say so
Nay swear'~; 'tis for the king; but let that paa;.
When last In conference at the botInng.kt111
Thia other day we sat about our dead priuce:
Of famous memory, (reat go with his rags!)
And that I saw thee at the table's end
Rise mov'd, and gravely leaniug ou one crutch
Lift the other like a sceptre at my head '
I then presag'd thou shortly wouldst ~ king,
And now thou art so. But what need Presage
To WI, that might have read it in thy heard,
As well as he that chose thee? By that heard !

Thou wert found out, and mark'd for sovereignty.
Oh, happy besrd! but happier prince, whose beard
'!as 80 .remark'd, ~ marked out our prince,
Not ba~lDg us a h!-lr. Loug m.ay it grow,
Aud thIck, aud fair, that who lives under it
May live as safe as under Beggars' Bush
Of which thia is the thing, that but the type.

,AU. Excellent, excellent orator! Forward, good
Higgen!

Give him leave to spit. The fine well-apoken '
Higgen I

Hig. This is theheard.. the hWlh, or bWlhj.heard,
Under whose gold and adver reign, 'twas said,
So many ages since, we all should smile.
No impositions, tues, grievances,
Knots in a state, and whips unto a 8llbject,
Lie lurking iu this heard, but all kem'd out:
If now the heard he auch, what is the prince
That owes the besrd? A father? no, a grandfather,
Nay, the great-grandfather of you his people!
He ...ill not force a"ay your hens, your bacon,
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When you have ventur'd hard for't, nor take from
The fattest of your puddings: Under him, [you
Each man shllli eat his own stoi'n eggs and butter,
In his own shade, or snn-shine, and enjoy
His own dear de/I, do.rll, or mort at night
In his own straw, with his own shirt or sheet,
That he hathjilch'd that day; ay, and possess
What he can purchase, back or belly cMat.,
To hi. own prop: he will have no purveyors
For pigs and poultry.

CkJlue. That we must have, my learned orator,
It is our will; and every man to keep
In his own path and circuit.

Hig. Do yon hear ?
Yon must hereafter maund on your own path, he

says.
Claun. And what they get there is their own :

To give good words. [Besides,
Hig. Do you mark? To cut beIIIIlDhitU ;

, That is the second law.
Clawe. And keep afoot

The humble and tbe common phrase of begging,
!.eAt men discover us.

Hig. Yes, and cry sometimes,
To move compusion. Sir, there is a table,
That doth command all these things, and enjoins

'em
Be perfect in their crutches, their feign'd plasters,
And their tom pll8llporta, with the ways to stammer,
And to be dumb, and deaf, and blind, and lame.
There, all tbe halting paces.are set down,
I' th' learned language.

ClaUJlJ. Thither I refer 'em;
Those you at leisure shall interpret to them:
We love no heaps of laws, where few will serve.

All. Oh, gracious prince I 'Save, 'SRve the good
Hig. A song to crown him I [King Clause!
J'er. Set a sentinel out fint. .
Snap. The word?
Hig. A colle comes, and "/umbumbu" to it.

[EzU 8"....
SONG.

Cut our ..po and ...... away:
Thl. I. beggars' holyday !
At the erownlD8' o( our king,
ThUB we ever dance and stng.
In lhe world look oul and """,
Where'. 80 happy a prince 88 he !
Where the nallon lives 8C (ree,
And 80 merry 88 do we !
Be It peace, or be It war.
Here at liberty we are,
And enjoy our ease and reat:
To the field we are not pre,,"d ;
Nor are cal\'d Into the town,
To be trouhled with the gown.
Hang all olllces, we cry,
And the mBj!lstrate too, by.
When the .ubsidy'. Inereas'd,
We are not a penny Be88"d ;
Nor wl11 any go to la...
With the 1>eIlKar (or a .tra....
All which happlncea, he hrap,
He doth owe unto his ragll.

E..ur 8,,,,., "lid 11m. DOURT "nd DJlJlPSJlIJlJUl,

dilg"i'td.

Snap. A. CtnllJ / fumbumbU /
Prigg. To your postures! arm I
Hub. Yonder's the town; I see it.
Hemp. There's our danger,

Indeed, afore us, if our shadows save not.

lIig. Bless your good wonhips !
Fer. One small piece of money-
Prigg. Among us all poor wretchell.
ClaU6e. Blind and lame.
Gi"k•• For his sake that gives all.
lIig. Pitiful wonhips !
Snap. One little doit.

E..1a' J ..cmnr.

Jac. King, by your leave, where are you?
Ft!'t'. To buy a little bread.
Rig. To feed sO many

Mouths, as will ever pray for you.
Prigg. Here be seven of WI.

Hig. Seven, good master! oh, remember seven 1
Seven bleaaings--

Fer. Remember, gentle worship.
Hi,q. 'Gainst seven deadly liDs.
Prigg. And seven sleepers.
Hig. If they be bald of heart, and will give

nothing-
Alas, "'e had not a charity these three days.

Hub. There's amongst you all.
Fer. Heav'n reward you!
Prigg. Lord reward you!
Hig. The prince of pity bless thee !
Rub. Do 1 see? or is't my fancy that would

have it so?
Ha, 'tis her face! Come bither, maid.

Jac. What ha' you,
Bells for my squirrel? I ha' giv'n bun meat.
You do not love me, do you? Catch me a butter

fly,
And I'll love you again. When? can you tell?
Peace, ...e go a.birding. I shall have a fine thing!

[E~·it.

Hub. Her voice too says the same; but, for my
head,

I would not that her manners were sO chang'd.
Hear me, thou honest fellow I what's this maiden,
That lives amongst you here?

Ginlu. Ao, ao, ao, ao.
Hub. How? nothing but sigus ?
Ginb. Ao, ao, ao, ao.
Hub. This is strange I

I would fain have it her, but not her thUll.
Hig. He is de.de-de-de-de.de-deaf, and du-du

dude-dumb, sir.
[E........t all Uu btgg"r, but 8"...p

Hub. 'Slid, they did all speak plain e'en now
Dost thou know this same maid? [methought.-

Snap. Whi....bi-whi-wbi.which. gu-gu-gu-gu
God's fool? She was bo-bo-bo·bo-bom at the ban
yonder, by be-be-be-be.Beggsra' Bush bo-bo
Bush, her name is mi-mi-mi-mi-mi-Minche. S
was her mo-mo.mo-mother's too too.

Hub. I understand no word he says.-How Ion,
Has she been here ?

Snap. La-la-long enough to be ni.ni-nigled, a:
she ha' go-go-go-good luck.

Hub. I must be better informed, than by tbl
Here wu another face too, that I mark'd [wal
Of the old man's: But they are vanish'd all
Most suddenly: I will come here again.
Oh, that I were 80 happy as to find it
What I yet hope, it is put on I

Hemp. What mean you, sir,
To stay there with that stammerer?

Hub. Farewel1, friend 1- [Eril S"...
It will be worth return, to search. Come,
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Protect us oor disguise now! Pr'ythee, Hemp
Ifwe be taken. how dost thou imagine [skirke,
This town will use us, that hath stood so long
Out agaiost Wolfort ?

Hemp. Ev'n to hang us forth
Upon their walls &-suuning, to make C1'OWS' meat.
If I were not assur'd 0' th' burgomaster,
And had a pretty 'scuse to see a niece there,
I should 8Cl\I'ce venture.

Hub. Come, 'tis now too late
To look back at the porta. Good luck, and enter!

[Ez...nl.
---+--

SCENE II.-BauGBs.-TM Ezchange.
Ellt... GoIlw.lf.

G06. Still blow'st thou there? And, from all
other parts,

Do all my agents sleep, that nothing comes?
There's a conspiracy of winds and servants,
If not of elements. to ha' me break !
What should I think? Unleas the seas and sands
Had swallow'd up my ships, or fire had spoi!'d
My warehouses, or death devour'd my factors,
I must ha' had some returns.

E"ter 1_ MerchaDta.

1 Mer. 'Save you, sir.
Go•• 'Save you.
I Met'. No news yet 0' your ships?
G06. Not any yet, sir.
I Mer. 'Tis strange. [Ezil.
G06. 'Tis true, sir.-What a voice 1I'8lI here now?

This was one passing-bell; a thousand ravens
Sung in that man now, to presage my ruins.

2 Mer. Goswin, good day I These winds are
very constant.

G08. They are so, sir, to hnrt-
2 lofer. Ha' you had no letters

Lately from England, nor from Denmark?
Cy{)8. Neither.
2 Met'. This wind brings them. Nor no news

Through Spain, from the Straits? [over land,
GllS. Not any.
2 Mer. J am sorry, air. [Ezit.
G08. They talk me down; and, as 'tis said of

vultUres,
They scent a field fought, and do smell the car-

llIlS5eS

By many hundred miles; So do these my wrecks,
At greater distsnces. 'Why, thy will, Heaven,
Come on, and be! Yet, if thoo please preserve me
But in my own adventure here at home,
Of my chaste love, to keep me worthy of her,
It shall be put in scale 'gainst all ill fortunes :
I am not broken yet; nor should I fall,
Methinks, with less than that, that ruins all. [Exit.

SCENE III.-TM .ame.-.A. Room in t!M] IIIXl8e
ojVANDUNKE.

Entr,. VA,Knuxu. HUBERT. BaJlPBKl1IJ[K, KARGARft', aJld
Boon.

Vand. Captain, you're welcome; so is this your
friend,

Most safely welcome; thoogh our town stand out
Against your muter, you shall find good quarter:
The troth is, we not 10Te him.-Meg, somewioe!
Let's talk a little treason, if we can

Talk treason 'gainst the traitors; by your leave,
gentlemen,

We, here in Bruges, think he does usurp,
And therefore I'm bold with bim.

Hub. Sir, your boldness
Haply becomes your mouth, bnt not onr ears,
While we're his servants; and as we come here,
Not to ask questions, walk forth on your walls,
Visit your courts of guard, view your monition,
Ask of your corn-provisions, nor inquire
Into the least, as spies upon your strengths;
So let's entreat, we may receive from yoo
Nothing in passage or disconrse, bot what
We may with gladness, and our honesties, hear;
And that shall seal our welcome.

VaRd. Good: Let's drink then.-
Madge, fill oot I-I keep mine old pearl still,

Marg. I hang fast, man. [captain.
Henop. Old jewelll commend their keeper, sir.
Yond. Here's to yoo with II heart, mycaptain's

friend,
With a good heart I and ifthis make ns apeak
Bold words anon, 'tis all onder the rose,
Forgotten: Drown all memory, when we drink!

Hub. 'Tis freely apoken, noble Borgomaster;
I'll do yoo right.

Hemp. Nay, sir, Minbeer Vandonke
Is a trne statesman.

Yond. Fill my captain's cop there!-
Oh, that your master Wolfort had been an hooM I

HuIJ. Sir! [man!
Yand. Under the rose.
Hemp. Here's to yoo, Marget.
Marg. Welcome, welcome, captain.
Yand. Well said, my pearl, still.
Hemp. And how does my niece?

Almost a woman, J think? This friend of mioe
I drew along with me, through so moch hoard,
Only to see her: She was my errand.

Yond. Ay, a kind uncle yoo are-(fill him his
glass)-

That in seven years coold oot find leianre
Hemp. No,

It's not so much.
Yond. I'll bate yoo ne'er an hour on't:

It was before the Brsbander 'gan his war,
For moon-shine i' the water there, his danghter
That ne'er was lost: Yet you coold not find time
To see a kinswoman: Bot she is worth the seeing,

sirt
Now you are come. Yoo ask if she were a woman?
She is a'll'oman, sir,-{fetchher forth, M~ee1)
And a fine woman, and has suitors. [ErU JilAJIG.

Hemp. How ~

What suitors are they?
Yond. Bachelors; yoong burghers :

Aod one, a gallant; the young prince of mer
We call him here in Brugea, [chants

Hemp. How? a merchant?
I thought, Vandonke, yoo had uoderstood me

better,
And my niece too, so trusted to yoo by me,
Thao to admit of such in name of suitors.

Yond. Such? He is IJ11ch a soch, as, were she
mine,

I'd give him thirty thonsand crowns with her.
Hemp. But the same things, sir, fit not you and

me. [Ezil.
Yand. Why, give's some wine, then; this will

fit us all. [Dr/oW.
_II
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Here's to you still, my captain's friend, all out I
And still, 'would Wolfort were an honest man I
Under the rose I speak it.-But this merchant
Is a brave boy: He lives so, i' the town here,
We know not what to think on him: At some

times
We fear he will be bankrupt; he does stretch,

I Tenter his credit so; embraces all ;
And, to't, the winds have been contrary long.
But then, if he should have all his returns,
We think he would be a king, and are half sure
Your master is a traitor for all this, [on't.
Under the ro_(here's to you !)-and usurps
The earldom from a better man.

Huh. Ay, marry, sir,
Where is that man?

Vand. Nay, soft I An I could tell you,
'Tis ten to one I would not. Here's my hand!
I love not Wolfort: Sit you still with that.-
Here comes my captain again, and his fine niece,
And there's my merchant; view him well.-Fill

wine here I
ERter HJ:JiPBIUIUtIl. GKRTRUDK. and Goswnf.

Hemp. You mnat not only know me for your
Now, but obey me: You, go cast yourself [uncle
Away, upon a dunghill here I a merchant I
A petty fellow! one that makes his trade
With oaths and perjuries I

Go,. What is that you say, sir?
If it be me you speak of, as your eye
Seems to direct, I wish you'd speak to me, sir.

Hemp. Sir, I do say, she is no merchandize;
Will that suffice you?

Gal. Yerchandize, good sir,
Tho' you be killlman to her, take no leave thence
To use me with contempt: I ever thought
Your niece above all price.

Hemp. And do 80 still, sir. [worth.
I assure yon, her rate's at more than you are

Gal. You do not know what a gentleman's
Nor can you value him. [worth, sir,

Huh. Well said, merchant!
Vand. Nay,

Let him alone,and ply your matter.
Hemp. A gentleman?

What, of the wool-pack? or the sugar.chest ?
Or listll of velvet? Which is't, pound, or yard,
You vent your gentry by ?

Hub. Oh, Hempskirke, fieJ
Vand. Come, do not mind 'em; drink l-He is

Captain, I advise you. [no Wolfort,
Hemp. Alu.s, my pretty man,

I think't be angry, by its look: Come hither,
Turn this way a little: If it were the hlood
Of Charlemagne, as't may, for aught I know,
Be some good botcher's issue, here in Bruges-

G06. How?
Hemp. Nay, I'm not certain of that; of this lam,

If it once buy and sell, its geutry's gone.
G06. Ha, hal
Hemp. You're angry, though you laugh.
Go,. 1'10, now 'tis pity

Of your poor argument. Do not you, the lords
Of laud, (if you be any,) sell the grass.
The com, the straw, the milk, the cheese--

Vand. And butter:
Remember butter: do not leave out butter.

Go,. The beefs and muttans, that your gronnds
are stor'd with ?

Swine, with the very mast, beside the woods ?

Helllp. No, for those sordid 11IeIl we have tenants,
Or else our baili1fII.

GOI. Have not we, sir, chapmen,
And factors, then, to answer these? Your honour,
Fetch'd from the heralds' ABC, and said over
With your court faces, once an hour, shall never
Make me mistake myself. Do not your lawyers
Sell all their practice, as your priests their prayers ?
What is not bought and sold? The company
That you had last, what had you for't, i'faith?

Helllp. You now grow saucy.
GOI. Sure, I have been bred

Still with my honest liberty, and mnat use it.
Hemp. Upon your equals then.
GOI. Sir, he that will

Provoke me first, doth make himself my equal.
Hemp. Do you hear? No more J
Go•• Yes, sir, this little, I pray you,

And it shall be aside; then, after, as you please I
You appear the uncle, sir, to her I love
More than mine eyes; and I have heard your

scorns
With sO much scoffiug, and so much shame,
As each strive which i. greater: But, believe me,
I suck'd not in this patience with my milk.
Do not presume, because you see me young;
Or cast despites on my profession,
For the civility and tameness of it.
A good man bears a contumely worse
Than he would do an injury. Proceed not
To my offence: Wrong is not still successful;
Indeed it is not. I would approach your kins-

woman
With all respect done to yourself and her.

[Taku kold qfG&RTRI1D&'S hand.
Hemp. Away, companion I handling her? take

that. [StriJc.. hi",.

Go" Nay, I do love no blows, sir: There's
exchange!

[Ht gttl HJUO'8KlRlOl's ItIJord, and cut611i.. 0" l1Ie iliad.

Hub. Hold, sir I
Marg. Oh, murder I
GeTt. Help my Goswin.
Marg. Man I
Yand. Let 'em alone. My life for one!
GOI. Nay, come,

If yOll have will,
Huh. None to offend you I, sir.
GOI. He that had, thank himself! Not hand

her? Yes, sir,
And clasp her, and embrace her; and (would she
Now go with me) bear her thro' all her race,
Her father, brethren, and her uncles, arm'd,
And all their nephews, though they stood a W"ood
Of pikes, and wallof cannon !-Kiss me, Gertrude!
Quake not, but kiss me !

Yand. Ki88 him, girl; I bid you.-
My merchant-royal! Fear no uncles I HlI:ng 'em,
Hang up all uncles! Are we not in Bruges,
Under the rose, here?

GOI. In this circle, love,
Thou art as safe as in a tower of brass.
Let such as do wrong, fear.

Vand. Ay, that is good;
Let Wolfort look to that.

G06. Sir, here she stands,
Your niece, and my belov'd. One of these titles
She must apply to: If unto the last,
Not all the anger can be sent unto her,
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In frown, or yoice. or other art, shall force her,
Had Hercules a hand in't !-Come, my joy,
Say thou art mine aloud, love, and profeu it.

Vand. Do; and I drink to it.
Goa. Pr'ythee say so. love.
Gert. 'Twould take away the honour from my

blushes:-
(Do not you play the tyrant, ",eet I)-they apeak

Hemp. I thank you, niece. [it.
Goa. Sir, thank ber for your life ;

And fetch your sword within.
/lfflIp. You insult too much

With your good fortune, air.
[E.ret<IU Gc-. alld GIIJlT.

Hub. A brave clear spirit 1-
Hempskirke, you were to blame: A civil habit
Oft covers a good man; and you may meet,
I n person of a merchant, with a soul
As resolute and free, and all ways wortby,
As else in auy file of mankind. Pray you,
What meant you 10 to slight him ?

Hemp. 'Tis done now;
Ask no more of it; I must sulFer. [Ezil.

/lub. This
Is still the punishment of rashnC8ll-sorrow.
Well, I must to the woods, for nothing here
Will be got out. There I may chance to learn
Somewhat to help my inquiries further.

Vand. Ha I
A looking.glaaa 1

Hub. How now, brave Burgomaster?
Valid. I love no Wolforta. and my DaIIle's

Vandunke.
Hub. Van.drunk it's rather. Come, go sleep

within.
Vand. Earl Florez is right heir; and this same

Under the rose I spsk it-- [Wolfort,-
Hub. Very hardly.
Valid. Usurps; and a rank traitor, as e'er

breath'd,
And all that do uphold him. Let me go ;

ACT
SCENE I.-A Village near BRUGIIS.

EJIllr IAr.. /W fotlr Boo...

1 Boor. Come, English beer, hostess, English
beer by th' berre1 !

2 Boor. Stark beer, boy. stout and strong beer!
So, sit down, lads,

And drink me upsey-Dutch I Frolic, and fear
not.

E"t.rHlooD, iii" a 'OfD1ldder, Ii"gi"g.

Big. HaYll 1" any work for &he IOw-pld..... boa?
My horn _ to high. to low, to high, to low!

HaYe 1" any pigs. caJy.... or colla,
HaTe ye anylambe In your holla,

To cut for the atoue?
Here emu.. a CODDing ODe.

na.... ye any brach.. to op&Je,
Or e'er a fair maid
That would be • Dan ?
Come, kiM me. 'tU dnne.

Hark. how my merry born do&h blow,
To high, to low. to high, to low I

1 Boor. Oh, excellent! Two-pence &-piece,
boys, two-renee a'piece !

No man sball hold me [up), that upholds him.
Do you uphold him?

Hub. No.
Vand. Then hold me up. [EznuIt.

~ Goswn< IIIId IbJII'IIIUIU<L

H ertIp. Sir, I p~ume you have a ",ord of your
That can so handle another's. [own,

Goa. 'Faith, you may, sir.
H_p. And you've made me have 80 much

better thoughts of you,
As I am bound to call you forth.

'Goa. For what, air?
Hemp. To the repairing or mine honour, and I

Goa. Express your way. [hurt here. I

Hemp. By fight, and speedily.
Goa. You have your will. Require you any

more?
H_p. That you be secret, and come single.
Goa. I will.
/lertlp. As you're the gentleman you would be

thonghtl
G08. Without the conjuration: And I'll bring

Only my nord. which I will fit to youn.
I'll take its length within.

Hertlp. Your place uow, air?
Goa. By the sand.hills.
Hemp. Sir, nearer to the woods,

If you thonght so, were fitter.
Goa. There, then.
Hemp. Good.

Your time?
G08. 'Twixt seven and eight.
H_p. You'll gin me, sir,

Csuse to report you worthy of my niece,
If you come, like your promiae.

G08. Ifl do not,
Let no man think to call me unworthy first I
I'll do't myself, and justly wish to want her.

[E.rnlaI.

III.
Give the boy some drink there! Piper, whet your

whistle!
Canst tell me a way now, how to cut off ~y wife's

Hig. I'll sing you a song for't. [concuplllCCDce? I

SONG.

Take her. and hili her,
.\lId turn her, and tug her,

And turn her llllJ'1n. boy. apIn;
Then If abe mumble,
Or If her tall tumble,

K1Ia her amain, boy, amain!

Do thyeudeaYllur
To take off her feyer.

Then her dl......, DO longer wlll reign.
If nothing wlllllOrTe her,
Th... &hUB to p..-...e her,

8wIJJIe her amain. boy, amain !

01.... her cold jelly,
To take up her belly.

An. once a day swlUjle her apIn.
If abo IltaDd all thC"le palna,
Then Jmock out her braJna,

Her on- no lonpr will reigD.
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1 Boor. More excellent, more excellent, sweet
BOw-gelder I

2 Boor. Three-pence a-piece, three-pence s-piece!
Hig. Will yon hear a BOng how the devil was

gelded?
3 Boor. Ay, ay; let's hear the deTil roar, BOW.

gelder.

BONO.-By Bloo"".

He J'IlD at me 11m In the ohape of a ram.
ADd o"er and onr the IOw-gt'lder came ;
I rose and I haller'd him fut by the born,
I pluck'd out hi••Ion"", as you'd plok out a oom,

Baa I qnoth the devil, and forth he "'unk.
ADd left no a IlIU'CllII of mut10ll that lltunk.

The nut time, I rode a good mile and a balf,
Where I heard he did U"e In dlogulse of a calf;
I bound and I pit him, ere he did any ml ;
He _ bere at his bMt but a sucking denL

Mas I yet he cry'd, and forth he did steal,
.And this _enid after for ucellent veal.

Some balf a year afler, In the form of a pig,
I met with the rogue, and he Iook'd very big;
I catoh'd at his leg,lald him down on a log.
Ere a man could tart twice, I bad made him a hog.

Owgh! quoth the devil, and forth gave a jerk,
That a Jew _ oonnrted, and eat of the perk.

EJItn PJuoo GAd P........ di,guiled tJI ajllflgkr alld /I

piper.

Prig,. Will ye see any feats of activity,
Some slight of hsnd, leger-de-main? Hey pass,
Presto, be gone there?

2 Boor. Sit down, jnggler.
Prigg. Sirrah, play yon yoor art well. Draw

near, piper I
Look yon, my honest friends, you see my hands ;
Plain-dealing is no devil. Lend me some money;
Twelve pence a-piece will serve.

I, 2 Boor. There, there !
Prig,. I thank ye,

Thank ye heartily! When shall I pay ye?
All thB Boon. Ha, hI, ha I by th' mass, this

was a fine trick.
Prig,. A merry slight toy. But now I'll shew

A trick indeed. [yoor worships
Hig. Mark him well now, my masters.
Prigg. Here are three balls; these balls shall be

three bullets,
One, two, and three: ABctmtilJW, ",alentilJru.
Presto, be gone! They are vanish·d. Fair play,

gentlemelll
Now, these three, like three bullets, from your

three nOBe8
Will I plnck presently, Fear not; no harm, boys.
Tilire, tv patulol.

[PuU6 Uu Boon' _u, "'Trill P'muun' pldu tAeir poclull.
I Boor. Ob, ob, oh I
Prigg. Recu1HJn8 Bub iennme Jagi.
2 Boor. You pull too hard; you pull too hard 1
Prigg. Stand fair then.

SUHr·tram, tri",-Iram.
3 Boor. Hold, hold, hold I
Prigg. Come aloft, bullets three, with a whim-

Have ye their monies? [wham !-
(.Aparllo I1Ioou /I"" P'muun'.

Hig. Yell, Yell.
1 Boor. Oh, rare jDgKler I
2 Boor. Oh, admirable juggler I
Prigg. One trick more yet.

Hey, come aloft! Sa, 8a,jlim,jlum, taradumlJUl

East, west, north. south, now fly like Jack with a
wmlJia I

Now all your money's gone; Pray search your
I Boor. Humph I [poekets.
2 Boor. He!
3 Boor. The devil a penny'. here I
Prigg. This W&8 a rare trick.
1 Boor. But 'twould be a far rarer to fClItore it.
Prigg. I'll do ye that too. Look upon me

elImestly,
And move not any ways your eyell from this place,
Thia button here. Pow, whir, wbias I Shake your

pockets.
I Boor. By th' mus, 'tis here again, boys.
Prigg. Rest ye merry !

My first trick has paid me.
AU the Boora. Ay, take it, take it,

And take BOme drink too.
Prigg. Not a drop now, I thank you._

Away, we are discover'd else.
[E......nt BII.., h, alld Po.

EJItn CLAuD,like /I bU"" tJqlUlrif.r"",,", /l1Id /I Boy, ItAo
sifl(}l Uti' ,ong.

Bring out your <OIly-sldn., fair maid., to me,
ADd hold 'em fair, that I may lee;
Orey, blllOk, and blue: For your lIIDA1ler skIna,
I'll 81ve ye looklng-g""'-. pins:

.And for your whole cony, here'. raady, ready money.
Come, gentle Joan, do thou begin
With thy black, black, black oony-sldn;
.And Mary then, and Jane will follow
With their .ilver·ba!r·d akins, and their yellow.
The white oony-skln I will not lay by,
Por, though It be faint, 'tis fair 10 the eye;
The grey, It Is warm, but yet for my money,
Give me the bonny, bonny black oony.
Come away, fair maids, your skIna will decay:
Come and take money, maids; put your ware sway.
Cony-skins! cony-eklnsr Have ye sny oony-sklna 1
I have fine bracelets, and fine oIlver pins.

ClawB. Buy any brand·wine, buy any brand
Boy. Have ye any eony-skins? [wine?
2 Boor. My fine canary bird, there's a cake for

thy worship.
I Boor. Come, fill, fill, fill, fill, suddenly I Let's

What's this? [see, air,
Clawe. A penny, air.
1 Boor. Fill tiU't be si.lpence,

And there'a my pig.
Boy. This ia a counter air.
1 Boor. A counter I ~tay ye ; what are these

then?
Oh, ellecrable juggler I Oh, damn'd juggler!
Look in your hose, hoa I this comell of looking

forward.
3 Boor. Devil a Dunkirk! What a rogue's thi.

juggler !
Thi. hey pass, repus I he has repass'd UI sweetly.

2 Boor. Do ye call these tricks?

EJItn BIGGIO", dilfIViled tJI /I bu'ef' qf old gold alld silver
ltJc..

Hig. Have ye any ends'of gold or silver?
2 Boor. Thia fellow comes to mock ua. Gold

or ailver? cry copper I
1 Boor, Yes, my good friend,

We have e'en an end of all we have.
Hig. 'Tis well. air;

You have the leas to care for. Gold and ailver!
[Ezil.
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EMw PJuGO, dilguUred tU ... old cloCAenoo...

Prigg. Have ye any old cloaks to sell, have 18
any old cloaks to sell ? [Ezil.

1 BOtW. Cloaks I Look about ye, boys; mine's
2 BOtW. A pox juggle 'em! [gonel

Pox on their prestoes I Mine's gone too I
3 BOtW. Here's mine vet.
1 BOtW. Come, come;let's drink then. More
Bog. Here, sir. [brand-wine!
1 BOtW. If e'er I catch your BOw-gelder, by this

hand I'll strip him.
Were ever fools so ferkt ? We have two cloaks yet,
And all our caps; the devil take the ftincher.

All tIle BOtWI. Yaw, yaw, yaw, yaw!

EMler IlDIPtarnu<&.

Hemp. Good den, my honest fellows I
You're merry here, I see.

3 BOtW. 'Tis all we have left, llir.
Hemp. What hast thou? Aquavitlle ?
Bog. Yes.
Hemp. Fill out then;

And give these honest fellows round.
All the B_1. We thank yeo
Hemp. May I speak a word in private to 18?
All the BOtWI. Yes, m.
Hemp. I hue a business for you, honest friends,

If you dare lend your help, ahall get you crowlII.
ClaW8. Ha!

Lead me a little nearer, boy.
1 BOtW. What is't, sir?

If it be any thing to purchase money,
(Which is our want) command us.

All the BOtWI. All, all, all, m.
I1emp. You know the young spruce merchant in
2 BOtW. Who? Master GaRwin? [Bmges?
Hemp. That; he owes me money,

And here in town there is no stirring of him.
Claw8. Say you 80? [.Ari<k.
Hemp. This day, upon a sure appointment,

He meets me a mile hence, by the chase-llide,
Under the row of oaks; do you know it?

A/I the BOtWI. Yes, m.
Hemp. Give 'em more drink !-There, if you

dare but venture,
When I shall give the word, to seize upon him,
Here's twenty pound.

3 BOtW. Beware the juggler I
Hemp. If he resist, down with him, have no

mercy.
1 BOtW. I warrant you', we'll hamper him.
Hemp. To discharge you,

I have a warrant here sbout me.
3 BtKW. Here's our warrant;

This carries fire i' th' tail. [SMlri,,!/ Ail cvdg,l.
Hemp. Awsy with me then; the time draws

I must remove 80 insolent a suitor, [00.-
And, if he be 80 rich, make him pay ransom
Ere he see Brages tow'rs again. Thus wise men
Repllir the hurts they take by a disgrace,
And piece the lion's skin with the fox's case.

C{aru8. I'm glad I've heard this sport yet.
t [.Arid..

Hemp. There's for thy drink. Come, pay the
And lose no time. [house within, boys,

Clarue. Away, with all our hate too. [EzftlMI.

SCENE 1I.-A Fored near Brvgu.

EnIwGoswt,..

Goa. No wind blow fair yet? No return of
monies,

Letters, nor any thing to hold my hopes up?
Why, then, 'tis destin'd, that 1 fall, fall miserably,
My credit I was built on, sinking with me!
Thou boist'rous North wind, blowing my misfor-

tunes,
And frosting all my hopes to cakes of coldness,
Yet stay thy fury 1 Give the gentle Sonth
Yet leave to court those sails that bring me safety !
And you, auspicious fires, bright twins in Heav'n,
Dance on the shrouds! He blows still stubbornly,
And on his boist'rous rack rides my sad ruin.
There is no help, there can he now no comfort ;
To-morrow, with the sun-set, seta my credit.
Oh, misery I thou curse of man, thou plague,
I' th' midst of all our strength, thou strikest us I
My virtuous love is 100t too: All, what I have been,
No more hereafter to be seen than shadow I
To prison now I Well, yet there's this hope left me;
I may IIink fairly nnder this day's venture,
And so to-morrow's cross'd, and all those curses.
Yet manly I'll invite my fate: Base Fortune
Shall never say, she 'as cut my throat in fear.
This is the place his challenge call'd me to,
And was a happy one st this time for me ;
For let me fall before my foe i' th' field,
And not at bar, before my creditors?

ENter H_OU<L

He has kept his word. Now, sir, your _ord's
tongue only,

Loud as you dare; all other language-
Hemp. Well, m,

You shall not be long troubled. Draw I
GOB. 'Tis done, air ;

And now, have at yon!
Hemp. Nowl

EN/er BooMlo

GOB. Betray'd to villains! Slues, ye ahall buy
me bravely!

And thou, base coward-- [FlgAI.

E"t~ Cuu"" aJld IlEgars.

Clarue. Now upon 'em bravely I
Conjure 'em soundly, boys! [&ali"l1 tM..

BOtW,. Hold, hold!
Clarue. Lay on, still I

Down with that gentleman-rogue, swinge him to
syrup!-

Retire, sir, and take breath.-Follow, and take him ;
Take all; 'tis lawful prize.

BOtWB. We yield.
Clau,e. Down with 'em

Into the wood, and rifle 'em, tew 'em, swinge 'em!
Knock me their brllins into their breeches !

B_1. HoM, hold I [E.r<u,,1 all boll GoBwur.
Goa. What these men are 1 know not; nor for

what cause
They should thns thrust themselves into my danger,
Can I imagine--but, sure, Heaven's hand 1088

in't!-
Nor why this coward knave should deal so basely,
To eat me up with slaves. Bnt, Heav'n, I thank
I hope thou hast resen'd me to an end [thee I
Fit for thy creature, and worthy of thine honour.
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'Would all my other dangers here had suffer'd!
With what a joyful heart should I go home then ?
Where now, Heav'n knows, like him that waits

his sentence.
Orhears his passing-bell-but there's my hope still.

Ent~ Cw.VBI:.

ClllUStJ. Blessing upon you. master I
GOI. Thank you. Leave me ;

For. by my troth, I've nothing now to give thee.
Clause. Indeed, I do not uk, sir; oulyitgrieves

me
To see you look so sad. No.... goodness keep you
From troubles in your mind!

Gos. If I were troubled,
What could thy comfort do? Pr'ythee, Clauae,

leave me.
C[GUM/. Good muter, be not angry; forwbat 1

Ia out of true love to you. (say
GM. I kno... thou lov'st me.
ClawtJ. Good master. blame that love then, if I

To ask you why you're sad. [prove so sauey
Gos. Most true. I am so;

And such a sadness I have got will sink me.
ClatUe. Heav'n shield it. sir!
Gos. Faith. thou must lose thy master.
ClatUe. I had ratber lose my neck, sir. 'Wonld

I knew--
Gos. What would the kno...ledge do thee good

(so miserable,
Than canst not help thyself) when all my ways.
Nor all the friends I have--

ClatUe. You do not know, sir,
What I can do: Cures, sometimes, for men's cares,
Flow where they least expect 'em.

GO&. I know thou wouldst do ;
But farewell, Clause, and pray for thy poor master.

ClatUe. I will not leave you.
G06. How?
Clau,e. I dare not leave you, sir, I must not

leave you,
And, 'till you beat me dead, I will not leave you.
By what you hold most precious, by Heav'n's

goodness,
As your fair youth may prosper, good sir, tell mel
My mind believes yet something's in my po...'r
May ease you of this trouble.

G06. I 'will tell thee.
For a hundred thousand crowns, npon my credit,
Ta'en np of merchants to supply my traffics.
The winds and weather envying of my fortune,
And no return to help me off yet shewing,
To-morrow,;Clause. to-morrow. which must come,
In prison thou shal t find me, poor and broken.

ClaUltl. I cannot blame your grief, sir.
Gos. Now, what say'st thou?
Clause. I say, you should not shrink; for he

that gave you,
Can give you more; his pow'r can bring you oft',

sir'
When friench and all forsake you, yet he sees you.

Gos. There's all my hope.
Clawe. Hope still, sir. Are you tied

Within the compus of a day. good master,
To pay this mass of money?

Gos. Ev'n to.morrow.
But ...hy do I stand mocking of my misery ?
b't not enough the floods and friends forget me?

Clau,e. Will no less serve?
Go,. What if it would?

Clame. Your patience I
I do not ask to mock you. 'Tis a great sum,
A sum for mighty men to start and stick at;
But not for honest. Have yon no friends left you.
None that have felt your bounty, worth this duty?

GO&. Duty? Thou know'st it not.
Clawe. It is a duty,

And as a duty. from those men have felt you,
Should be retum'd again. I have gain'd by yon;
A daily alms these seven years you have sho...er'd
Will half supply your want? [on me:

GOI. Why dost thou fool me ?
Canst thou work miracles ?

Clawe. To save my master,
I can work this.

G06. Thou wilt make me angry with thee.
Clame. For doing good ?
Go,. What pow'r hast thou?
Clawe. Inquire not,

So I can do it, to preserve my master.
Nay. if it be three parts-

Go,. Oh. that I had it I
But, good Clause. talk no more; I feel thy charity,
As thou hast felt mine: But.a~

ClatUe. Distrust not;
'Tis that that quenches you: Pull up your spirit,
Your good, your honest. and your noble spirit;
For if the fortunes of ten thousand people
Can save you, rest assur'd! You have forgot, sir,
The good you did, which ...as the po...·r you gave

me:
You shall now know the king of beggars' treasure;
Aud let the winds blow as they list, the seas roar,
Yet here to-morrow you shall find your harbour.
Here fail me not. for. if I live, I'll fit yon.

G08. How fain I would believe thee I
Clame. If I lie, master,

Believe no man hereafter.
Go,. I will try thee ;

But he knows, that knows al1-
ClatUe. Know me to-morrow.

And if I know not how to cure you, kill me.
So, pUB in peace, my beat, my worthiest master I

[Ea-...At.

SCENE IlL-Another Part 0/ thB SafTl4.

Enln HUBIULT. like a H"ntmlan.

Hub. Thus have I stol'n a...ay disguis'd from
Hempskirke,

To try these people: for my heart yet tells me
Some of these beggars are the men I look for.
Appearinllike myself, they have rio reason,
(Tho' my intent is fair, my main end honest)
But to avoid me narrowly. That face too,
That woman's face, how near it is ! Oh, may it
But prove the same. and. Fortune, how I'll bless

thee I
Thus, sure, they cannot know me, or suspect me,
If to my habit I but change my nature,
Ju; I must do. This is the wood they live in ;
A place fit for concealment; where, till fortune
Crown me with that I seek, I'll live amongst 'em.

[Exit.

Enln HI"""". PIuao, F ........... OlIfl<ll, alld 1M rut. "'""
1M Boors.

Hig. Come, bring 'em out, for here we sit in jns
Give to each one a cudgel, a good cudgel : (tice.
And now attendyour sentence !-That ye are rogues,
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And mischievons base 1'lIllCIIls,-{there's the point
I tske it, is confess'd. [now)

Prigg. Deny it if ye dare, knaves I
Boor,. We are rogues, sir.
Hig. To amplify the matter then; rogues ye

And lamb'd ye shall be ere we leave yeo [are,
Boor,. Yes, sir.
Hig. And, to the open handling of oar ja.tice,

Why did ye this upon the proper person
Of our good master? Were ye drunk when ye did

Boor,. Yes, indeed, were we. [it?
Prigg. Ye shall be heaten sober.
Hig. Was it for want ye undertook it?
Boor,. Yes, sir.
Hig. Ye shall be swing'd abundantly.
Prigg. And yet, for all that,

Ye shall be poor roguea still.
Hig. Has not the gentleman,-

(Pray mark this point, brother Prigg)-that noble
geutleman,

Reliev'd ye often, found ye means to live by,
By employing some at sea, some here, some there,
According to your callings ?

Boor.. 'Tis most true, sir.
Hig. Is not the man an honest man?
Boor•. Yes, truly.
Hig. A liberal gentleman? And, as ye are true

rascals,
Tell me hut this,-have ye not heen drunk, and
At his eharge? [often,

Boor,. Often, often.
Hig. There's the point, then !

They've cut themselves, hrother Prigg.
Prigg. A shrewd point, brother.
Hig. Brother, proceed you now; the cause ill

I'm somewhat weary. [open;
Prigg. Can ye do these things,

Ye most abominsble stinking 1'lIllCIIls,
Ye turuip-eating rogues ?

Boor,. We're truly sorry.
Prigg. Knock at your hard hearts, rogues, aud

Give a. a sign you feel compunction: [presently
Every man up with's cudgel, and on his neighbour
Bestow such alms, 'till we shall say sufficient,
(For there your sentence lies) without partiality,
Either of head, or hide, rognes, without sparing,
Or we shall tske the pains to beat you dead elae.
You shall know your doom.

Hig. One, two, and three, about it !
[Boor. IlMl DM .",,/ler.

Prigg. That fellow in the blue has true com·
punction;

He heats his fellow bravely. Oh, well struck, boys I
E..ter CLAllBL

Hig. Up with that blue breech I Now pllYI h.
the devil!

So, get ye home, drink small beer, and be honest.
Call in the gentleman.

ClaWtl. Do, bring him presently;
His e.ea.e I'll hear myself.

Higg. Prigg. With all due reverence,
We do resign, sir.

ERler II&xPlllUllKJl:.

ClalUtI. Now, huffing sir, what's your nsme?
Hemp. What's that to you, sir?
Cla,Altl. It shall be, ere we part.
Hemp. My name ill Hempskirke.

I (oUow the earl, which you shall feel.
CltIUItI. No threat'ning,

For we shall cool you, sir. Why didst thou bue1y
Attempt the murder of the merchant Goawin?

Hemp. What pow'r hast thou to ask me?
Clame. I will know it,

Or tlay thee till thy pain discover it.
Hemp. He did me wrouK, base wrong.
ClaUle. That cannot save you.

Who sent you hither? and what further villainies
Have you in hand?

Hemp. Why wouldst thou know? What profit, I

If I had auy private way, could rise
Out of my kuowledge, to do thee commodity?
Be sorry for ..hat thou'st done, and make amends,
I'll talk uo further to thee, nor these 1'lIllCIIls. [fool!

ClaWtl. Tie him to that tree.
[TIl., tU Ai. It> • lru.

Hemp. I have told you whom I follow.
ClaWtl. The devil yon should do, by your viI.

laiuies.-
Now he that has the best way, wring it from him.

Hig. I undertake it: Turn him to the sun, boys; :
Give me a fine sharp rnsh.-Will you confess yet?

Hemp. You have robb'dmealready; now you'll
murder me.

Hig. Murder your nose a little. Does your head
To it again; 'twill do you good. [purge, sir ?

Hemp.Oh,
I cannot teU you any thiog.

ClaUltl. Proceed then! [To R,OOElt, etc.
Hig. There's maggots in your nose; I'll fetch
Hemp. Oh, my head breaks I ['em out, sir.
Hig. The best thing for the rheum, sir,

That falls into your wonhip's eyes.
Htlmp. Hold, hold!
CltIu.tI. Speak then.
Hemp. I know not what.
Hig. It lies in's braiu yet;

Iu lumps it lies: I'll fetch it out the fioest I
What pretty faces the fool makes I Heigh I

Hemp. Hold,
Hold, aud I'll tell ye all Look in my doublet,
And there, within the lining, in a paper,
You shall find all.

Clawtl. Go, feteh that psper hither,
And let him loose for tbill time.

[TM, u""u Aia.-EzU F.........
E"ter RVllDlT.

Hub. Good even, my houest friends I
CltIUltI. Good even, good fellow I
Hub. Maya poor huntsman, with a merry heart,

A voice shall make the forest ring about him,
Get leave to live amongst ye? True as steel, boys! ,
That knows all chases, and can watch all houn,
And with my quarter.stall', tho' the devil bid stand,
Deal such an alms, shall make him roar again;
Prick ye the fearful hare through crol8-ways,

sheep.walks,
And force the crafty Reynard climb the quick.seta;
Rouse ye the lofty stag, and with my bell-horn
Ring him a kuell, that all thewoods shallmournhim,
'Till, in his funeral tears, he fall before me ?
The pole.cat, martern, and the rich...kin'd lucero,
I know to chase; the roe. the wind out.stripping ;
I &grim himself, in all his bloody anger,
I can best from the bay; and the wild Sounder
Single, and with my arm'd stall'turo the boar,
'Spite o( his foamy ta.hea, and tha. strike him,
'Till he fall down my feast.

Clawe. A. goodly fellow.
Hub. What mak'st thou here, haP [.frick.
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CltJlUlJ. We accept thy fellowship.
Hub. Hempskirke, thou art not right, I fear;

I fear thee. [.dildo.

&-tnler FllJIAft, willi a It/Itr.

Fer. Here is the paper; and uhe lIllid we found
it.

CltJlUlJ. Give me it; I shall make a shift yet,
old u I am,

To find your knavery. You are sent here, sirrah,
To diacover certain gf'ntlemen, a spy.knave,
And if ye find 'em, if not by persuuion
To bring 'em back, by poison to dispatch 'em.

Bu6. By poison? ha? [.dridt.
ClalUll. Here is another, Hnbert;

What is that Hubert, sir?
Bnnp. You ma~ perceive there.
CltJu&ll. I may perceive a villainy, and a rank

Was be joined partneI' of thy knavery? [one.
HtJmp. No;

He had an honest end, ( would I had had so!)
Which makea him 'l!CRpe such cut-throats.

ClaUMJ. So it seems;
For here thou art commanded, when that Hubert
Has done his beat and worthiest service this way,
To cut his throat; for here he's set down danger.

OU1l.

Hub. This is moat imrioua. [.dridt.
ClaWIl. 1 am glad we ve found you.

Ja not tbis true?
Hemp. Yea; what are you the better?
Clawe. You shall perceive, sir, ere you getyour

freedom.-
Take him aside; and, friend, we take thee to us,
Into our company. Tbou dar'st be true unto us ?

HiD. Ay, and obedient too?
Huh. As you had bred me.
ClafUll. Then, take our hand; thou'rt now a

Welcome him alll [servant to us.
Hig. Stand off, stand off I I'll do it.-

We bid you welcome three ways; first, for your
person,

Which is a promising person; next, for your
Which a is decent, and a gentle quality; [quality,
Last, for the freqnent means you have to feed us :
Yon can steal, 'tis to be presum'd?

Hub. Yea, venison,
Or, if I want--

Hig. 'Tis well; you understand right,
And sballiearn daily. You can drink too?

Hub. Soundly.
Hig. And you dare know a woman from a
Hub. Ycs, if I handle her. [weather-cock?
ClofUIJ. Now SW"8&r him.
Rig. I crown thy nab with a gtJgll of benelxnD&IJ,

And &ttJU thee by the stJlmon into the clowes:
To m_nd on the pad, and &trike all the cheats;
To miU from the ruffmaru com...i&sion and &lates ;
TlIJtJ-U delU in the &trommtll. and let the quetlrtl-

C14IJin,
And harmanbtleks triM, and trinll to the rqjJin I

ClaruIJ. Now interpret this uoto him.
Hig. I pour 00 thy pate a pot of good ale,

And by the roguea' oath a rogue thee instal:
To beg 00 the way, to rob all thou meets;
To ateal from the hedge both the ahirt and the

sheets ;
And lie with thy wench in the atraw till she twang;
Let the coostahle, justice, and devil go bang !
Yoa.'n welcome, brother I

All. Welcome, welcome, welcome!
But who shall have the keeping of this fellow?

Rub. Tbank ye, frieods [
And I beseech ye, if ye dare but trust me,
(For I have kept wild dogs and beasts for wonder,
And made 'em tame too) give into my custody
This roaring rascal: I shall hamper him,
With all his knacks and knaveriea, and, I fear me,
Diacover yet a further villainy in him.
Oh, he smells raok 0' th' rascal I

Clause. Take him to thee ;
But, if he 'sca~

Hub. Let me be ev'o haog'd forhim.
Come, sir, I'll tie you to my leash.

Hemp. Away, rascal !
Hub. Be not 80 atubborn: I shall mage you

Ao you play tricks with me. [.ouodly,
CltJuse. So, now come in ;

But ever have an eye, sir, to your prisoner.
Hub. He moat blind both mine eyes, if he get

from me.
Clawe. Go, get some victuals and some drink,

some good drink;
For this day we'll keep holy to good fortune.
Come, and be frolic with us !

Hig. You are a stranger, brother,1 pray lead ;
You must, you must, brother. [&.....,.-SCENE IV.-BlluOES.-A Room in the House

of VANDUNK£.

Enltr GoIlWlN and UnTROD...

Gert. Indeed you're welcome: I have heard
your 'scape,

And therefore give her leave, that only loves you,
Truly and dearly loves yon. give her joy leave
To bid you welcome. What is't makea yOI1 sad,

man?
Why do you look so wild? b't I offend you?
Beahrew my heart, not willingly.

GOB. No, Gertrude.
Gtlrt. Ja't the delsyofthat you long have look'd

for,-
A happy marriage? Now I come to urge it;
Now when you please to finiah it.

GOB. No news yet?
Gerl. Do you hear, air ?
GOB. Yea.
Gllrt. Do you love me ?
GOB. Have I Iiv'd

In all the happineas fortune could seat me,
In all men's fair opiniOn&--

l'rlIrt. I have provided
A priest, that's ready for DR.

Gos. And cao the devil,
In one ten days, that devil Chance, devour me ?

Gert. We'll fly to what place you pleue.
GOB. No star prosperous!

All at a swoop?
Gert. You do not love me, Goswin;

You will not look upon me!
Goa. Can men's prayers,

Shot up to Heav'n with such a zeal u mine are,
Fall hack like lazy mists, and never prosper?
Gyvea I must wear, and cold must be my comfort;
Darkncss, and want of meat! Alas, she weeps too,
Which ia the top of all my t1orrows.-Gertrude I

Gert. No, no, you will not know me; my poor
Which hu been wortb your eyea-- [beauty
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G08. The time grows on still;
And, like a tumbling wave, I see my ruin
Come rolling over me.

GeTt. Yet will you know me?
G08. For a hundred thousand crowns I
GeTt. Yet will you love mil ?

Tell me but how I have descrv'd your slighting?
Goa. For a hundred thousand crowns-
Gert. Farewell, dissembler I
G08. Of which I have scarce ten I Oh, how it

starts me!
GeTt. And may the next you love, hearing my

ruin--
G06. I hadforgotmYBCif. Oh, my beatGertrude,

Crown of my joys and comforts I
Gert. Sweet, what ails you?

I thought you had been vcx'd with me.
G06. My mind, wench,

My mind, o'erfiow'd with sorrow, sunk my memory.
Gert. Am I not worthy of the knowledge of it ?

And cannot I as well affect your IlOrroWS
As your delights? You love no other woman ?

Gos. No, I protest.
GeTt. You have no ships lost lately?
Go,. None that I know of.
Gert. I hope you have spilt no blood, whose

May lay this on your conscieuce. [iunocence
G08. Clear, by Heav'n.
GeTt. Why shoald you be thus, then?
G06. Good Gertrude, ask not;

Ev'n by the love you bear me I
Gert. I am obedient.
G06. Go in, my fair; I will not be loug from

Nor long, I fear, with thee! At my retum,[you
Dispose me as you please.

GeTt. The good gods guide yon! [E.ril.
G06. Now for myself, which is the 1eaat I hope

for,
And, when that faila, for man's worst fortune,

pity I [Ent.

ACT IV.
SCENE I.-Thesame.-The EzeMngl1.

Elltn' O...WlJf G""four Merchants.

ea.. Why, gentlemen, 'tis but a week more; I
entreat you

But seven ahort days; I am not running from
ye;

Nor, if you give me patience, is it possible
All my adventures fail. You have ships ahroad,
Endure the beating both of wind and weather:
I'm sure 'twoald vex your hearts, to be protested;
Ye're all fair merchAnts.

I Mer. Yea, and must have fair play;
There is no living here else: One hour's failing
Fails us of all our frienda. of all our credits.
For my part, I woald stay, but my wanta tell me,
I must wrong others in't.

G08. No mercy in ye ?
2 Mer. 'Tis foolish to depend on others' mercy !

Keep yourself right, and C'Yen cut your cloth, sir,
According to your calling. You have liv'd here
In lord-like prodigality, high, and open,
And now you find what 'tis: The liberal spending
The summer of your youth, which you shoald

glean in,
And, like the labouring ant, make use and gain of,
Has brought this bitter .tormy winter on you,
And now you cry.

3 MeT. Alas. before your poverty,
'"~e were no men, of no mark, no endeavour :
You stood alone, took up all trade, all business
Running through your hands, scarce a sail.t sea
But loaden with your goods: We, poor weak

pedlars,
Wben by your !eave, and much entreaty to it,
We could have stowage for a little cloth.
Or a few wines, put off, and thank'd your wonbip.
Lord, how the world's chang'd with you I Now I

hope, sir,
We shall have _·room.

G06. Is my misery
Become my IICOm too? Have ye no humanity ?
No part of men left? Are all the bountiea in me
To you. and to the town, tum'd my reproaehea?

• Mer. Well, get your monies ready: 'Tis hut
two hours;

We shall protest you else, and suddenly.
Cos. But two days I
I MeT. Not an hour. You know the huard.

[Ez..u.t.
G08. How soon my light's put out! Hard-

hearted Bmgea I .
Within thy walls may nC'Yer honest merchant
Venture his fortunes more I Oh, my poor wench

too I
Enter C.....uaa.

CllJwe. Good fortune. master !
G06. Thou mistak'st me, Clause ;

I am not worth thy blessing.
Clawl1. Still a sad man?

Enter 1lJoo... GlId Pal..... liIot porter,. IwiAgiag ,.. bags <If
-1Oq.

No belief, gentle master? Come, bring it in then;
And now, believe your beadsman.

G06. Is this certsiu ?
Or dart thou work upon my troubled 8l!lD8l!l ?

ClafUtl. 'Tis gold, sir;
Take it, and try it.

G06. Certainly, 'tis treasure.
Can there be yet this blessing ?

Clause. Cease your wonder!
You shall not sink for ne'er a sous'd ftap-dragon,
For ne'er a pickled pilcher of 'em all, sir.
'Tis there; your full sum, a hundred tbouand i

crowns:
And, good sweet master, DOW be merry. Pay 'em,
Pay the poor pelting knaves, that know no good
And cheer your heart up haudllOmely. [ness;

G06. Good Clause,
How cam'st thou by this mighty sum? Ifnaughtily,
I must not tske it of thee; 'twill undo me.

CIa_. Fear not; you haye it by as honest meana
As though your father gave it. Sir, yon know not
To what a mass the little we get daily,
Mounta in seven yeara. We beg it for Heav'n·.

charity,
And to the same good we are bound to nmder it.
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G06. What great security ~

ClalUe. Away with that, air I
Were not you more than all the men in Bruges,
And all the money in my thought&--

G06. But, good Clause,
I may die presently.

Clawe. Then, this dies with you;
Pay when you can, good master; I'll no parch
Only this charity I shall entreat you, [menta :
Leave me this ring.

G06. Alas, it is too poor, Clause.
Clawe. 'Tis all 1ask; and this withal, that when

I shall deliver this hack, you shall grant me
Freely one poor petition.

G06. There; I confirm it; [Gi.u 1M riAg.
And may my faith forsake me wben I shun it I

Clawe. Away; your time draws on. Take up
And foUow this yonng gentleman. [the money,

GOI. Farewell, Clause,
And may thy honest memory live ever I

Clarue. Heav'n ble&6 you, and still keep yon!
Farewell, master! [&eulll.

-+--

SCENE II.-The FOf'eBl near BnlUe,.

Eater HOBaRT.

Hub. I have lock'd my yonth up close enough
for gadding,

In an old tree, and set watch over him.

Enter ,J"CULUV.

Now for my love, for sure this wench must be she;
She follows me.-Come hither, pretty Minche !

JGtJ. No, no, you'll kiss.
Hub. So I will.
Jac. I'deed Ia?

How will you kiss me, pl'lly you ~

Hub. ThU&-80ft as my love's lips! [Killu Aer.
JGtJ. Oh J
Hub. What's your father's name?
JINJ. He's gone to heav'n.
Hub. Is it not Gerrard, sweetp
Joe. I'll stay no longer;

My mother's an old woman, and my brother
Was drown'd at sea, with catching oockles.-Qh,

-loTe !
Oh, how my heart melta in me I How thou fir'st

me!
Hub. 'Tis certain she.-Pray let me see your
Joe. No, no, YOl1'l1 bite it. [hand, sweet.
Hub. Sure I should know that gymmal !
Jae. 'Tis certain he: I had forgot my ring too.

Oh, Hubert, Hubert 1
Hub. Ha I methought she nam'd me.

Do you know me, chick?
Jac. No, indeed; I never saw you;

But, methinka, you kiss finely.
Hub. Kiss again then!-

By Heav'n, tis she.
JatJ. Oh, what a joy he brings me !
Huh. Yon are not Minche.
Jac. Yes, pretty gentleman;

And I must be 'Parried to·morrow to a capper.
H,Ib. Must you, my sweet ~ and does the capper

love yon?
Jae. Yes, yes; he'll give me pie, and look in

mine eyes thus.--
'Tis he; 'tis my dear love I Oh, blest fortune!

[..4litle.

Hub. How fain she would conceal herself, yet
shews it!-

Will yon love me, and leave that man? I'll serve--
Jac. Oh, I shall lose myself! [..4Iide.
Huh. I'll wait upon you,

And make yon dainty nosegays.
Jac. And where will you stick 'em?
Hub. Here in thy bosom, sweet; and make a

For your fair head. [crown of lilies
Jae. And will you love me, 'deed Ia?
Huh. With all my heart.
Jae. Call me to-morrow then,

And we'll have brave cheer, and go to church to
'Give you good ev'n, sir! [gether.

Hub. But one word, fair Minr.he J
Jac. I must be goua a-milking.
Hub. Yon shall presently.

Did you ne'er hear of a young maid called J aeulin ?
Joe. I am diacovered!-Hark in yonr ear; I'll

tell you.
You must not know me; kiss, and be constant ever.

[Ezil.
Hub. Heav'n corse me else I 'Tis she; and now

I'm certain
They are all here. Now for my other project I

[&il.--
SCENE III.-BauGEs.-The Ezchan!J6.

Eater Ooew"',fovr Merchant., Htoour, and Palau.

1 Mer. Nay, if 'twonld do yon conrtesy-
Go•• None at all, sir:

Take it, 'tis yours; there's your ten thousand for
Give in my bills.-Your sixteen. [you;

3 Mer. Pray be pleased, sir,
To make a further use.

G06. No.
3 Mer. What I have, sir,

Yon may command. Pray let me be yonr servant.
G06. Pot your hata on: I care not for your

courtesies ;
They're most untimely done, and DO truth in 'em.

2 Mer. I have a freight of pepper-
G06. Rot your pepper I

Shall I trust yon again? There's your seven thO\1o
sand.

0( Mer. Or if you want fine sugar, 'tis but
sending.

G06. No, I can send to Barbary; those people,
That never yet knew faith, have nobler freedoms.
These carry to Vanlock, and take my bills in;
To Peter Zuten these; bring back my jewels.-
Why are these pieces? [O""'Jlrtd.

Enter Ballor.

Sail. Health to the noble merchant!
The Susao is return'd.

Goa. Well?
Sail. Well, and rich, sir ;

And now pot in.
Go•• Heav'n, thou hast heard my prayers I
Sail. The brave Rebecca too, bound from the

With the next tide, is ready to put after. [Straits,
Go•• What news 0' th' Fly-boat?
Sail. If this wind hold till midnJght,

She will be here, and wealthy: ahe 'scaped fairly.
Go•. How, pr'ythee, sailor ~

Sail. Thns, sir: She had fight,
Seven hoors together, with six Turkish galleys,
And she fought bravely, but at length was boarded,
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And overlaid with strength; when presently
Comes boring up the wind Captain Vannoke,
That valiant gentleman you redeem'd from prison:
He knew tbe boat, set in, and fougbt it bravely;
Beat all the galleys off, sunk three, redeem'd her,
And u a service to you sent ber home, lir.

Gin. An honest noble captain, and a thankful!
There's for thy news: Go, drink the men:bant's

bealth, lIllilor.
Sail. I thank your bounty, and I'll do it to a

doit, Bir. [Ezil &IIOJ'.

1 Mer. What miracles are pour'd upon tim
fellow!

Col. Tbis year, I hope, my friends, I ahalI 'BC&pe
For all your cares to catch me. [prison,

2 Mer. You may please, air,
To think of your poor servants in diBpleunre,
Whose all they hue, goods, monies, are at your

Col. I thank you; [service.
When J have need of you I ahalI forget you I
You're paid, I hope ?

AU. We joy in your good fortnnllB
B,IIer VANDUmu:.

Yand. Come, sir, come, take your ease; you
mUlt go home with me;

Yonder's one weeps and howla.
Col. Alas, how does sheP
Yand. She will he better BOOn, I hope.
Go•• Why BOOn, sir?
Yand. Why, when yon hue her in your anDlI:

She ia thy wife. [This night, my boy,
Gr». WJth all my heJU1: I take her.
Yand. We have prepared; all thy friends will

be there.
And all my rooms sball smoke to see the l'e't'el.
Thou hut been wrong'd, and no more &hall my

lIIlI'Tice.
Wait on the knave her uncle. I have heard all,
All bis baits for my boy ; but thou shalt have her.
Hut thou disp&tch'd thy buaineu?

Col. Most.
Vantl. By tbe m&BB, boy,

Thou tumblest now in wealth., and I joy in it ;
Thou'rt the best boy that Bruges ever nourish'd.
Thou hut been &ad; I'll cheer thee up with sack,
And, when thou art lusty, I'll fting thee to thy
She'll hug thee, sirrah. [miatreSI;

Ga.. I long to see it.- [To H'........ 0"" P1uoo.
I had forgot you: There'l for you, my friends ;
Y011 had but beary burdenl. Commend my love,
My best love, all the love I have,
To'honest CIaIl8e; &hortly I'll thank him better.

[EziL.
Hig. By th' mau, a royal merchant I Gold by

Here will be sport lOOn, Prigg. [th' handful!
Prigg. It partly seems &0;

And here will I be in a trice.
Hig. And I, boy.

Away apace; we are look'd for.
Prigg. Oh, these bak'd meats I

Metbinks I smell them bither.
Hig. Thy mouth waters. [&nAt.---

SCENE IV.-TM Fored.
BraUr Hu&IJrJ' aM II.uuKu&&

Huh. I must not.
Hemp. Why? 'Tis in thy power to do it,

And in mine to reward thee to thy wiahes.

Huh. 1 dare not, nor 1 will not.
He,.p. Gentle huntsman,

Tho' thou hast kept me bard; tho' in thy dllty,
Which ia requir'd to do it, thon hut us'd me
I can forgive thee freely. [stubbornly,

Huh. You the earl's servant?
Hemp. I swear, I'm near as hia own thoughta

Able to do th_ [to him;
Huh. Come, come, leave your prating.
Hemp. If thou dar'at bnt try--
HU/). 1 thank you heartily; you will be

The first man that will hang me; a sweet recom
1 could do't (but I do not lilly 1 will) [pence I
To any houest fellow that would think on't,
And be a benefactor.

Hemp. If it he not recompeus'd, and to thy own
desirea;

If, within these ten dsp, 1 do not make th_
Huh. Wbat? a false knave?
Htmlp. Pr'ythee, pr'ythee, conceive me rightly;

any thing
Of profit or of place that may advance thee

Hu/). Why, what a goosecap wouldst thOIl make
me? Don't I know

That men in miaery will promiae any thing,
More than their lives can reach at!

Hemp. Believe me, huntaman,
There shall not one short syllable that comes from
Withollt its full performance. [me pa&I

Hub. Sar you 80, sir?
Have you e er a good place for my quality ?

Hemp. A thollllllnd; chases, foreats, parks; I'll
Chief ranger over all the games. [make thee I

Huh. WbenP
Hemp. Presently.
Hu/). Thia may provoke me: And yet, to prove

a knave too--
Hemp. 'Tia to prove hODellt; 'tia to do good

service,
Service for him tholl'rt Iworn to, for thy prince :
Tben, for thyself that good.--What fool would

live here,
Poor, and in misery, BUbject to all dangers
Law and lewd people can inftict, when bravely~

And to himself, he may he law and credit ?
H U/). Shall I believe tbee P
Httmp. As that thou hold'st most holy.
HulJ. Yon may play trit'ks.
H_p. Then let me never live more.
Hu/). Then you shall see, Bir, 1 will doa senice

That shall deserve indeed.
H_p. 'Tis well said, hnntsman,

And thou shalt be well thought of.
HU/). I will do it:

'Tia not your letting free, for that's mere nothing,
But such a service, if tbe earl be noble,
He ahalI for ever love me.

H_p. What ia't, huntaman P
Huh. Do you kno" any of these people live here?
H_p. No.
Huh. YOll're a fool then: Here be thOlle, to

have 'em,
(I know the earl so well) wonld make him caper,

H_p. Any of the old lords that rebeU'dl
Hub. Peace; all :

1 know 'em ev'ry one, and can betray 'em•.
Hemp. Bnt wilt thon do thia service?
Huh. If yon'll keep

Your faith, and free word to me.
H_p. Wilt thou swear me?
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Hub. No, no, I will believe you. More than
Here's the right heir. [that too,

Hemp. Oh, honest, honest huntsman !
Huh. Now, how to get these gallants, there's

the matter.
You will be constant? 'tis no work for me else.

H_p. Will the lIllI1 shine again?
Huh. The way to get 'em I
Hemp. Propound it, and it shall be done.
Hub. No sleight,

(For they are devilish crafty, it concerns 'em)
Nor reconcilement, (for they dare not trust nather)
Must do this trick.

Hemp. By force?
Hub. Ay, that must do it;

And with the person of the earl himself :
Authority, (and mighty,) must come on 'em..
Or e1lle in vain: And thus I'd have you do It.
To-morrow night be here; a hundred men will

bear 'em,
So he be there, for he's both wise and valiant,
Anel with his terror will strike dead their forces.
The hour be twelve o'clock. Now, for a guide,
To draw ye without danger on those persons,
The woods being thick, and hard to hit, myself,
With BOme few with me, made unto our purpose,
Beyond the wood, upon the plain, will wait ye
By the great oak.

H_p. I know it. Keep thy faith, huntsman,
And such a shower of wealth--

Hub. I warrant ye:
Miss nothing that 1 tell yon.

Hemp. No.
Huh. Farewell.

You haTe your liberty; now use it wisely,
And keep your hour. Go close about the wood
For fear they spy you. [there,

H_p. Well.
Hub. And bring no noise with you.
Hemp. All shall be done to th' purpose. Fare-

well, huntslDllIlo [Ezttmt.

Enter CUlJU. lIIoo.x, PlUoo. GnntS, SNAP. and FUJlKT.

Clame. Now, what's the news in town?
Gink•. No news, but joy, sir;

Eyer,. man wooing of the noble merchant,
Who has his hearty commendations to you.

Ftrr. Yes, this is news; this night he's to be
married.

Gin"'. By th' mass, that's troe; he marries Van-
The dainty black-ey'd belle. [dunke's daughter,

Hig. I would my clapper
Hung in his baldrick I Ah, what a peal could I

C/arue. Married! [ring I
Gink•. 'Tis very troe, sir. Oh, the pies,

The piping hot mince-pies!
Prigg. Oh, the plum-pottage!
Hig. For one leg of a goose now would I ven-

ture a limb, boys:
I love a fat goose, as I love sllegiance ;
And, pox upon the boors, too well they know it,
And therefore starve their poultry.

Clame. To be married
To Vandnnke's daughter ~

Hig. Oh, this precious merchant I
What sport he'll have I But, hark you, brother

Prigg,
Shsll we do nothing in the fore!ltlid wedding ~

There's money to be got, and meat, I take it;
What think you of a morris?

q
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Pri.gg. No, by no means,
That goes no further than the street, there leaves us ;
Now we must think of something that may draw us
Into the bowels of it, into th' buttery,
Into the kitchen, into the cellar; something
That that old drunken burgomaster loves :
What think you of a wassel ?

Hig. 1 think worthily.
Prigg. And very fit it should be: thou, and

Ferret,
And Ginks, to sing the song; 1 for the strncture,
Which is the bowl.

Hig. Which must be upsey-English,
Strong lusty London beer. Let's think more of it.

ClaU66. He must not marry. [.dlllle.
En16 HtlB&1lT.

Hub. By your leave, in private, [me:
One word, sir, with you. Gerrard! Do not start
I know you, and he knows you, that best loves you:
Hubert speaks to you, and you must be Gerrard;
The time invites you to it.

Clause. Make no show then.
I am glad to see you, sir; and I am Gerrard.
How stand aft'airs?

Hub. Fair, if you dare now follow.
Hempskirke I have let go, and these my causes
I'll tell you privately, and how I've wrought him :
And then, to prove me honest to my friends,
Look upon these directioDll ; you have seen his.

[Walk tuide.
Hig. Then will I speak a speech, and a brave

speech,
In praise of merchants.-Where's the ape?

Pri.gg. Pox take him,
A gouty bear-ward stole him t'other day I

Hig. May his bears worry him I That ape had
paid it.

What dainty tricks,-(pox 0' that whoreBOn bear-
ward!)_

In his French doublet, with his bastard bullioDll ;
In a long stock tied up I Oh, how daintily
Would I have made him wait, and change a

trencher,
Carry a cup of wine I Ten thousand stinks
Wait on thy mangy hide, thou lousy bear-ward!

Clawe. 'Tis passing well; I both believe and
joy in't,

And will be ready. Keep you here the mean.
while,

And keep this in. 1 must a while forsake you.
Upon mine anger, no man stir this two hours.

Hig. Not to the wedding, sir?
Clause. Not any whither.
Hig. The wedding must be seen, sir: we want

We're horrible out of meat. [meat too I
Prigg. Shall it be spoken,

Fat capons shak'd their tails at us in defiance?
And turkey-tombs, such honourable monuments?
Shsll pigs, sir, that the parson's self would envy,
And dainty ducks--

Clause. Not a word more; obey me !
[Erit ('LAlIlII

Hig. Why then, come, doleful death I This i
And, by this hand-- [flat tyranny

Hub. What?
Hig. I'll go sleep upon't. [E.rlt ",e
Prigg. Nay, an there be a wedding, and w

wanting,
Farewell, our happy days !-We do obey, ~ir.

[1;.r<ll"
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SCENE V.-A Room in the HOUMI ojVANDUNU.

ERler 111IO ,0tI"Il Merchants.

1 Mer. Well met, sir; you are for this lusty
weddiog ?

2 Mer. I am 80; 80 are you, I take it.
1 Mer. Yes;

And it mnch glads me, that to do him service,
Who is the honour of our trade, and lustre,
We meet thus happily.

'2 Mer. He's a nohle fellow,
And well becomes a bride ohuch a beauty.

1 Mer. She'a passing fair indeed. Loog may
their loves

Coutinoe like their youths, in spriog of sweetness !
All the youog merehanta will be here, no doubt

on't;
For he that comes not to attend this wedding,
Tbe curse of a most bliod one fall upon him,
A loud wife, and a lazy I-Here'l Vanlock.

Eftler V""LOCK alld p...,.",...,

Yar&l. Well overtaken, gentlemen: Save you!
1 Mer. The ll&IDe to yoo, air. Save you, fair

mistress Frances 1
I would this happy night might make yon blush too.

Yar&l. She dreaml apace.
Fran. That'l but a drowsy fortune.
2 Mer. Nay, lake us with ye too; we come to

I'm lure ye are for the weddiog. [that end:
Yanl. Hand and heart, man;

And what their feet can do, I could have tript it
Before this whoreson gout.

Eftler CUVIIII.

ClatutJ. Bless ye, mutersl
Yani. Clause! how DOW, Clause? thou art come

to lee thy muter
(And a good muler he i. to all poor people)
10 all his joy; 'tis honestly done ofthee.

ClafUtJ. Loog may he live, air I but my bnsiDell
now is

If you would please to do it, and to him too-
Eftin' Goawnr.

Yanl. He'. here himaelf.
G08. Stand at the door, my frienda?

I pray waJk io. Welt'ome, fair mistress Frances!
See what the house alforda; there'l a yooog lady
Will bid you welcome.

Yanl. We joy your happineaal
[&.."" all hI CLAUU and 000Iwt".

001. I hope it will be 10.-Clause, nobly wel
come 1

My honest, my best friend, I have been careful
To lee tby moui_

ClatutJ. Sir, that brought not me;
Do yoo know thil riog again?

OM. Thou hadit it of me.
ClalUl1. And do you well remember yet the boon

Upon return of this? [you gue me,
001. Yes, and I grant it,

Be't what it will: Alk what thou canst, I'll do it,
Within my power.

ClatUtl. You are not marnell yet?
GM. No.
ClatutJ. 'Faith, I ahall uk you that, that will

disturb you ;
But I mnst put you to your promise.

001. Do;
And if I faint and flinch in't--

ClalUtJ. Well said, muter!
And yet it grieves me too: And yet it must be.

GM. Pr'ythee, distrust me not.
Clau.l1. YOIl mnat not marry!

That'l part 0' th' power you gave me; which, to
make up,

You mnat preseotly depart, and follow me.
GM. Not marry, Clause?
C/avu. Not, if you keep your promiee,

And give me power to uk.
GM. Pr'ythee, think better:

I will obey, by Heaven.
ClatutJ. I've thought the best, sir.
OM. Give me thy reason; do8t thou feU' her

honeaty ?
Clatul1. Chute u the ice, for any tbiDg I know,

sir.
OM. Why,lhould'st thou light 011 that then?

to what purpose ?
Clau.tJ. I must DOt now discover.
GM. Mnat not 1IIlUTJ ?

Shall I break now, when my poor heart is pawo'd?
When all tbe preparation-

ClatutJ. Now, or never.
OM, Come, 'til not that thou wouldat; thou

dost but fright me.
ClatuI1. Upon my 80ul it ii, sir; and I bind you.
Go.. Clause, canlt thou be 80 cruel ?
ClatutJ. You may break, lir;

But neYer more in my thoughtI appear hon..
GM. Didat ever see her?
ClalUtJ. No.
Go,. She'l such a thing,-

Oh, Clause, Ihe'l such a wonder 1 Such a mirror,
For beauty and fair virtue, Europe hu not I
Why hut thou made me happy to undo me?
But look upon her; then if thy hClU1: relent not,
I'll quit her presently.-Who waits there?

Senl. [Within.] Sir I
OM. Bid my fair love come hither, and the

company.-
Pr'ythee, be good unto me; take a man'l heart,
And look upon her truly; take a friend'i heart,
And feel what misery mnat follow this !

Clau.e. Take you a noble heart, and keep your
I forsook all I had to make you happy, [promi.ae:
Can that tbiDg, call'd a woman, atop your good

ness?

• Eftler 0..,.,.,..",_, V""DUXIUl, alld 1M MercbanI8.

OM. Look, there abe is; deal with me u thou
Didst ever see a fairer? [wilt now;

ClatutJ. She'l moet goodly.
OM. Pray you ltand still.
Ger', What aila my love?
GM. Didlt thou ever,

By the fair light of Heaven, behold a sweeter?
Oh, that thou knew'lt but love, or ever felt him I
Look well, look narrowly upon her beauties.

1M",. Sure he hu lOme strange deaign in hand,
he starts 10.

2 Mer. Thil beggar hu a Itrong power o'er his
001. View all her body. [pleasure.
ClalUl1. 'Til exact and excellent.
GM. Is abe a thing, then, to be lost thualightly ?

Her mind is ten times sweeter, ten times nobler;
And but to hear her lpeak. a paradiae;
And luch a love abe bears to me, a chaste love,
A virtuona, fair, and fruitful love ! 'Til now too
I'm ready to eojoy it; the pritlllt ready, CIa_,
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To Bay the holy words shall make us happy.
This is a cruelty beyond man's study I
All these are ready, all our joys are ready,
And all the expectation of our friends :
'Twill be her death to do it.

ClaUB~. Let her die then 1
Goa. Thou canst not; 'tis impossible I
Clatut!. It mll8t be.
Ga.. 'Twill kill me too; 'twill murder me! By

Heaven, Clause,
I'll give thee half I have I Come, thou shalt lave

me!
Clause. Then you must go with me-{l can stay

no longer)-
If you be true and noble. [Eril.

006. Hard heart, I'll follow I
Pray ye all go in again, and pray be merry :
I have a weighty busineu-(give my cloak there)-

Elller 8erftnt, Illit/l a o/oaA;.
Concerns my life and state-(make no inquiry}
Thia p_t hour befall'n me: With the soonest

I shall be here again. Nay, pray go in, sir,
And take them with you; 'tis but a night lost,

gentlemen.
Vand. Come, come in; we'll not lose our mest

yet,
Nor our good mirth; he cannot stay long from

her,
I'm sure of that. [En/ Illit1l Mercban18, 40.

GOB. I will not atay, believe, sir.
Gertrude, a word with you.

Gert. Why is thiB atop, air ?
Gos. I have no more time left me, but to kiss

thee,
And tell thee this, I'm ever thine I Farewell,

wench I [En/.
Gert. And is that all your ceremony? Is this

a wedding?
Are all my hopes and prayers tum'd to nothing?
Well, I will say no more, nor sigh, nor sorrow,
(Oh me !)-'till to thy face I prove thee false.

[Exit.

ACT V.
SCENE I.-Night.-The Frwest.

EIItw GDTIlUD_, ....lud. mad II Boor, Illit/l a /M'cA.

Gere. Lead, if thou think'st we're right. Why
dost thou make

These often stands? Thou saidst thou knew'st the
way.

Boor. Fear nothlug; I do know it. 'Would
'twere homeward I

(;ert. Wronght from me by a beggar? at the
time

That most should tie him? 'Tis some other love,
That hath a more command on his affections,
And he that fetch'd him a disguised agent,
Not what he personated; for his fashion
Was more famiHar with him, and more powerful,
Than one that ask'd an alms: I must find out
One, if not both. lCind darkness, be my shroud,
And cover love's too-corions search in me ;
For yet, Suspicion, I would not name thee!

Boor. Mistreu, it grows somewhat pretty and
Cere. What then ? , [dark.
Boor. Nay, nothing. Do not think I am afraid,

Although perhaps you are.
Gm. I am not. Forward!
Boor. Sure, but you are. Give me your hand;

fear nothing.
There's one leg in the wood; do not poll back.

, What a sweat one on's are in; yOIl or I! [ward!
Pray God it do not prove the plague; yet sure
It has infected me; for I sweat too ;
It runs out at my knees: Feel, feel, I pray you.

em. What ails the fellow?
Boor. Hark, hark, I beseech you:

Do yon hear nothing?
Gert. No.
Boor. List! a wild hog ;

, He grunts I now 'tis a bear; this wood is filiI of
And uow a wolf, mistress; a wolf, a wolf! ['em!

I It is the howling of a wolf.
Gert. The braying of an 888, is it not?
Boor. Oh, uow one has me I

Oh, my left ham? Farewell!
92

Gert. Look to your shanks,
Your breech is safe enongh; the wolf's a fern·

brake.
Boor. But see, see, see; there is a aerpent in

'T has eyes as broad as platters; it spits fire I [it!
Now it creeps tow'rds us; help me to say my

prayers I
'T hath swallow'd me almost; my breath is atopt;
I cannot speak I Do I speak, mistre&8? tell me.

Gert. Why, thou strange timorous aot, canat
thou perceive

Any thing i' the bush but a poor glow.worm ?
Bour. It may be 'tis buta glow·worm now; but

Grow to a fir.e-drake presently. ['twill
Gert. Come thou from it I

I have a precious guide of you, and a courteous,
That gives me leave to lead myself the way thus.

Within. Holla 1
Borw. It thuuders! yon hear that now?
Gerl. I hear one holla.
Boor. 'Tis thunder, thuuder I See, a flash of

lightning! [olf;
Are you not blasted, mistress? Pull your mask
'T has play'd the barber with me here: I have lost
My beard, my beard! Pray God you be not shaven;
'Twill spoil your marriage, mistress.

Gert. 'Whst strange wonders
Fear fancies in a coward!

Boor. Now the earth opens!
Gert. Pr'ythee hold thy peace.
Boor. Will you on then?
Cert. Both love and jealousy have made me

bold:
Where my fate leads me, I must go. [Exit.

Boor. God be with you then!

EnUr WOL"'RT alld IbJ<PIII<IIU<JO, Illit/l Soldiers.

Hemp. It was the fellow sure, he that should
The huntsman, that did holla us. [guide me,

Wol. Best make a stand,
And listen to his next.-Ha !

Hemp. Who goes there?
Boor. Mistress, I am taken.
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Hig. Or Margery-praters, rogers,
And Ii". 0' th' buttery ~

Prigg. Db, I could drive a regiment
Of geese afore me, such a night 8JI tbis,
Ten leagues, witb my bat and staff, and not a hiu
Heard, nor a wing of my troops disordered.

Hig. Tell us,
If it be milling of a lag of duds,
The fetching.otl a buck of clothes, or so?
We are horribly out of linen.

Hub. No such matter.
Hig. Let me alone for any farmer's dog,

If you have a mind to the cheese-loft; 'tis but
thus-

And he's a silenc'd mastiff, during pleasure.
Hub. 'Would it would please you to be silent.
Hig. Mum.

RL-nltn' WOL.aRT. HBMP8IORK_, OSRTRUDK. Boor. 4't.
Wol. Who's there?
Hub. A friend; the huntsman.
Hemp. Oh, 'tis he.
Hub. 1 have kept toucb, sir. Which is th' earl,

Will he know a man now? [of these?
Hemp. This, my lord, 's the friend

Hath undertook the se"ice.
Hub. If it be worth

His lordship's thanks, anon, wben it is done,
Lording, I'll look for't. A rude woodman!
I know how to f.itch my toils, drive in my game;
And I have don t; both Florez and his father
Old Gerrard, with lord Arnold of Benthuisen,
Costin, and Jaculin, young Florez' sister:
I have 'em all.

Wot. Thou speak'st too much, too happy,
To carry faith with it.

Hub. I can bring you
Where you shall see, and find 'em.

Wol. We will double
Whatever Hempskirke then hatbpromis'd, thee.

Hub, And I'll dese"e it treble. 'What horse ba'
Wol. A hundred. [you?
Hub. That's well: Ready to take

Upon surprise of 'em?
Hemp. Yes.
Hub. Divide then

Your force into five squadrons; for there are
So many out-lets, ways thorougb tbe wood,
That issue from the place wbere they are lodg'd :
Five several ways; of all wbich passages
\Ve must possess ourselves, to round 'em in;
For by one starting-bole they'll all escape else.
I, and four boors here to me, will be guides :
The squadron where you are myself will lead ;
And tbat they may be more secure, I'll use
My wonted wboops and hollas, as I were
A hunting for 'em; which will make them rest
Careless of any noise, and be a direction
To th' otberguides how we approach 'em still.

Wol. 'Tis order' d well, and reliaheth the &Oldier.
Make the division, Hempskirke.-You are my
Fair one; I'll look to you. [charge,

Boor. Shall nobody need
To look to me. I'll look unto myself.

Hemp. Mistress? Look forth, soldiers!
Wol. What are you, simb ?
Boor. Truly, all is left

Ofa poor boor, by day-light; by night, nobody.
You might have spar'd your drum, and guns, and

pikes too,
For I am none that will stand out, sir, I.
You may take me in with a walking-stick,
Ev'n when you please, and hold me with a pack-

thread.
Hemp. What woman was't you call'd to?
Boor. Woman! None, sir.
Wof. None! did you not name mistress?
Boor. Yes, but she's

No woman yet: She should have been this night,
But that a beggar stole away her bridegroom,
Whom we were going to make hue and cry after.
I tell you true, sir; she should ha' been married

to-day,
And was the bride and all; but in came Clause,
The old lame beggar, and whips up Master Goswin
Under his ann, away with him; as a kite,
Or an old fox, would swoop away a gosling.

Hemp. 'Tis she, 'tis she, 'tis she! Niece!

&-aaler O:.rravnL

Gerl. Hal
Hemp. She, sir:

This was a noble entrance to your fortune,
That, being on the point thlls to be married,
Upon her venture here, you should surprise her.

Wol. I begin, Hempskirke, to believe my fate
Works to my ends.

Hemp. Yes, sir: and this adds trust
Unto the fellow our guide, who assurd me Florez
Liv'd in some merchant's shape, as Gerrard did
In the old beggar'., and that he would use
Him for the train to call the other forth ;
All which we find is done.

Withift. Holla I
Hemp. That's he again.
Wol. Good we sent out to meet hilD.
Hemp. Here'. the oak.
Gert. Oh I am miserably lost, thus falrn

Into my nncle's hands from all my hopes !
No matter now, whe'r thou be false or no,
Goswin; whether thou love another better,
Or me alone; or whe'r thou keep thy vow
And word, or that thou come or stay; for I
To thee from henceforth must be ever absent,
And thou to me. No more shall we come near
To tell ourselves how bright each others eyes were,
How soft our language, and how sweet our kisses,
Whilst we made one our food, th' other our feast;
Not mix our souls by sight, or by a letter,
Hereafter, but as small relation have,
As two new gone to inhabiting a grave-.
Can I not think away myself and die? [Ezn,"t.

EAh!r HUB&IlT. IIrOO&lf, PJu89, Fataft. SNAP, and
OINU, lilu Boo....

/IulJ. I like your habits well; they're safe;
stand close.

Hig. But what's the action we are Cor now, ha?
Rohbing a ripper of hiJI fish !

Prig,. Or taking
A poulterer prisoner, without ransom, bullies ?

Hig. Or cutting off a convoy of butter ?
Fer. Or surprising a boor's lun, for ~unting
P rigg. Or ('lU!klirag-cMals j [cMau ~

Hub. 'Tis but this, remember.
Hig. Say, 'tis done, boy !

[R..... qJf.

[Er/!llRI.
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SCENE n.-Another part of the Ftwed.

EAter GI:RAAJIJ), [C....USI:.] and FWRJlz, [GosWIN.)

Ger. By this time, sir, I hope you want no
reasons

Why I broke off your marriage; for though I
Should as a subject study you my prince
In things indifferent. it will not therefore
Discredit yon to aeknowledge me your father,
By heark'ning to my necessary counsels.

Flo• .Acknowledge you my father? Sir, I do;
[Knuu.

And may impiety, conspiring with
My other sins, sink me, and suddenly,
When I forget to pay you a son's duty
In my obedience, and that help'd forth
With all the cheerfulness--

Get", I pray you rise ;
And may those powers that see and love this in

you,
Reward you for it I Taught by your example,
Having receiv'd the righta due to a father,
I tender you th' allegiance of a subject;
Which as my prince accept of. [Kntr16.

Flo. Kneel to me? [Rail., hi",.

May mountains first fall down beneath their val-
leys,

And fire no more mount upwards, when I suffer
An act iu nature 80 preposterous!
I must o'ercome in this; in all things else
The victory be yours. Could you here read me,
You should perceive how all my faculties
Triumph in my blest fate, to be found yours :
I am your son, your son, sir! And am prouder
To be 50, to the father to such goodness,
(Which Heaven be pleased I may inherit from

you !)
Than I shall ever of those specious titles
Thst plead for my succession in the earldom
(Did I possess it now) left by my mother.

Gn. I do believe it: But-
Flo. Oh, my lov'd father,

Before I knew you were so, by illstinct,
Nature had tanght me to look ou your wants,
Not all a stranger's: And, I know not how,
What you call'd charity, I thought the payment
Of some religious debt Nature stood bound for:
And, last of all, when your magnificent bounty,
In mylow ebb of fortune, had bronghtin
A flood of blessings, tho' my threat'ning wanta,
And fear of their effects, still kept me stupid,
I aoon found out it was no common pity
That led you to it.

an. Think of this hereafter,
When we with joy may call it to remembrance;
There will be a time, more opportune than now,
To end your story, with all circumstances.
I add this only; When we fled from Wolfort,
I sent yon into England, and there plac'd you
"'-ith a brave Flanders merchant, call'd rich

Goswin,
A man snppHed by me unto that purpose,
As bound by oath ne'er to discover you;
Who, dying, left his name aud wealth unto yon,
As his reputed son, and yet receiv'd so.
But now, as Florez, and a prince, remember,
The country's, and the subject's general good,
MWlt chaHenge the first part in your affection;
The fair maid, whom yon chose to be your wife,

Being 80 for beneath you, that your love
Must grant she's not your equal.

Flo. In descent,
Or borrow'd glories from dead aucestors :
But for her beauty, chastity, and all virtues
Ever remember'd in the best of women,
A monarch might receive from her, not give,
Tho' she were his crown's purchase: In this only
Be an indulgent father; in all else
Use yoW" authority.
Eratn' Hl1BI:RT. lI&KParRJU:, WOLPORT. G&aTRUDJI, and

SOldl......

Hub. Sir, here be two of 'em,
The father and the 8On; the rest you shall have
As fut as I can rouse them.

Ger. Who'a this? Wolfort?
Wol. Ay, cripple; your feign'd crutches will

not help you,
Nor patch'd disguise, that hath so long coneeal'd

you;
It's now no halting: I must here find Gerrard,
Andin this merchant's habit one call'd Florex,
Who would be an earl.

Ger. And is, wert thou a subject.
Flo. Is this that traitor Wolfort?
Wol. Yes; but you

Are they that are betray'd. Hempskirke!
Gert. My Gaswin

Tum'd prince? Oh, I am poorer by this greatness,
Than all my former jealousies or misfortunes.

Flo. Gertrude I
Wol. Stay, sir; you were to-day too near ber:

You must no more aim at those easy accesses,
'Less you can do't in air, without a head;
Which shall be suddenly try'd.

Gert. Oh, take my heart first;
And, since I caunot hope now to enjoy him,
Let me but fall a part of his glad ransom.

Wol. You know not your own value that en
Gert. So proud a fiend as Wolfort! [treat-
Wol. For SO lost

A thing u Florex.
Flo. And that would be 80,

Rather than she should stoop agaiu to thee I
There is no death, but's sweeter than all life,
When Wolfort is to give it. Oh, my Gertrude,
It is not that, nor princedom, that I go from;
It is from thee I that loss includeth all

Wol. Ay, if my young prince knew his loss,
he'd say so;

Which, that he yet may chew on, I will tell him.
This is no Gertrude, nor no Hempskirke's niece,
NorVandunke's daughter: This is Bertha, Bertha!
The heir of Brabant, she that C8us'd the war,
Whom I did steal, during my treaty there,
In your minority, to raise myself :
I then foreseeing 'twould beget a quarrel;
That, a necessity of my employment; [strength;
The same employment, make me master of
That streugth, the lord of Flanders; so of Brabant,
By marrying her: Which had not been to do, sir,
She come of years, but that the ezpectation,
First, of her father's death, retarded it;
And since. the standing.out of Bruges ; where
Hempskirke had hid her, till she was near lost.
But, sir, we have recover'd her: Your merchant-

ship
May break; for this wu one of your best bottoms,
I think.

Ger. Insolent devil!
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Wol. Who are these, HeDlpakirke?
Hemp. More, more, air.
Flo. How they triumph in their treachery!
Hemp. Lord Arnold of Benthuiseu, this lord

Costin,
This J aculin the sister unto Florez.

Wol. All found? Why, here's braYegame; this
WIllI sport-royal,

And puts me in thought of a new kind of death
for 'em.

Huntsman, your hom I First, wind me Florez'
fall ;

Next, Gerrard's; tben, bie daughter Jaculin's.
Those rascals, they shall die without their rights.
Hang 'em, Hempskirke, OD these trees. I'll take
Th' Bluy of th_ myself.

Hub. Not here, my lord;
Let 'em be broken up UpoD a ecaf'old;
'Twill shew the better when their arbour's made.

Ger. Wretch, art thou not content thou hut
But mock'st us too? [betray'd us,

Cink.. False Hubert, this is moutrous !
Wol. Hubert?
Hemp. Who? this?
Ger. Yee, this ie Hubert, Woltort;

I hope he hu help'd himaelf to a tree.
Wol. The first,

The first of any, and mOlt glad I have you, lir:
I let you go before, but for a train.
b't you haYe done this senice?

Hub. As your huntsman;
But now as Hubert (eaye yoUl'llehoes) I will-
The Wolf's afoot I Letelip I Itill! kill! kill I Itilll
EIIkr, orilA II DruM. V"'DV1QtJI, Merchanta, 8roo.l:.,

PJuoo. FDAft, alld SNAP.

Wol. Betray'd?
Hub. No, but well catch'd; and I the"huntsman.
Vtmd. How do you, Wolfort? RaKalI good

knave Wolfort !
I speak it now without the rose I and Hempekirke,
Rogue Hempskirke! you that have no niece: this

lady
Was stoI'n by you, and ta'en by you, and now
Resigu'd by me to the right owner here.
Take her. my prince!

Flo. Can this be possible?
Welcome, my love, my sweet, my worthy loye!

Vlind. I ha' giy'n you her twice; now keep her
better: And thank

Lord Hubert, that came to me in Gerrard's name,
And got me out, with my brave boys to march
Like Ca:.ar, when he bred hie Commentariea ;
So I, to breed my chronicle, came forth
Ca:sar Vandunke. et oeni, tlidi, "ici r
Give me my bottle, and set down the drum.
You had your tricks, air, had you? we ha' tricks
You stole the lady I [too !

Hig. And we led your squadrons,
Where they ha' acratch'd their legs a little, with
If not their faces. [bramb1ea,

Prigg. Yea. and run their heads
Against trees.

Hig. 'Til captsin Prigg, sir!
Prigg. And colonel Higgen I
Hig. We have fill'd a pit with your people,

lOme with lege,
Some with arms broken, and a neck or two
I think be loose.

Prigg. The rest, too, that escap'd,
Are not yet out 0' th' briars.

Hig. And your horses, air,
Are wellllllt up in Brugee all by this time.
You look as you were not well, air, and would be
Sbortly let blood: Do you want a ecarf ?

Villi. A halter I
GIlf'. 'Twas like yourself, honeat, and noble

Hubert l--
Canst thou behold these mirrors altogether,
Of thy long, false, and bloody usurpation,
Thy tyrannous pl'OlCription, and freah treaIOn;
And not 80 IIlIl thyself, as to fall down,
And liuking force a grave, with thine own guilt,
AI deep as hell, to cover thee and it ?

Wol. No, I C&JI stand, and praise the toile that
took me;

And laughing in them die: They were brave
Bnarel !

Flo. 'Twere truer nlour, if tbou durat repent
The wrongs thou hast done, and live.

Wol. Who? I repent,
And eay I'm lOrry? Yee, 'tiB the fool's laapap,
And not for Wolfort.

Yand. Wolfort, thon'rt a de'Yil,
And speak'st his language. Oh, that I had my

longing!
Under thie ro1l' of trees now would I hang him.

Flo. No, let him live until he C&JI repent;
Bnt banieh'd from our state; that ie thy doom.

Yand. Then hang hie worthy captain here, this
For profit of th' example. [Hempekirkc.

Flo. No; let him
Enjoy his shame too, wilb Ilia collKioua life;
To shew lIow much our innocence contemnl
All practice, from the guiltieat, to moleat ua.

Vlind. A noble prince I
Gef'. Sir, you must help to join

A pair of hands, as they hue done oC beuta here,
And to their loyes wish joy.

Flo. AI to mine own.
My gracious silter I worthim brother!

Y lind. I'll go afore, and have the bonfire made,
My firework., and lIap-dragou, and good back

rack;
With a peck of little fishes, to drink down
In healtha to tIria day ! [Ezil.

Hig. 'Slight, here be changes;
The belle ha' DOt 10 many, nor a dance, Prig.

Prigg. Our company's grown horrible thin by it.
What think you, Ferret?

FIlf'. Marry, I do think,
That we might all be lords now, if "e could stand

for'\.
Hig. Notl, if they should offer it: rn dia10dge

firat,
Remon the Bush to another climate.

GIlf'. Sir, you muat thank this worthy burBo-
master.

Here be friends asked to be looked on too,
And thank'd; who, tho' their trade and courIIIl of
Be not 10 perfect but it may be better'd, [life
Have yet us'd me with courtesy, and been true
Subjects unto me, while I was their king ;
A place I know not well how to resign,
Nor unto whom. But this I will entreat
Your grace; command them follow me to Brugea;
'Where I will take the care on me to find
Some manly, and more profitable C01ll'lle,
To fit them as a part of the republic.
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Flo. Do you hear, sil'll? Do so.
llig. Thanks to your good grace I
Prigg. To your good lordship!
Fer. May you both live long!
Ger. Attend me at Vandnnke's the Burgo-

muter's. [E......"t aU but 1M Begsars.
llig. Yes, to beat hemp, and be wbipp'd twice

a week,
Or tum the wheel for Crab the rope-maker ;
Or learn to go along with him his coul'lle
(That's a fine course now) i' th' commonwealth.

Prigg,
What say you to it ?

Prigg. It is the backward'st COUl'lle

I know i' th' world.
Hig. Then Higgen willllC&l'ce thrive by it,

You do conclude?
Prigg. 'Faith hardly, very hardly.
lligg. Troth, I am partly of your mind, Prince

Prigg,

And therefore, farewell, Flandel'll! Riggen w:
Some safer shelter, in some other climate, [Sel

With this bis tatter'd colony. Let me see;
Snap, Ferret, Prigg, and Higgen, all are left
Of the true blood: What, shall we into England

Prigg. Agreed.
Hig. Then bear np bravely with yonr Brute, n

lads I
Higgen hath prigg'd the pamer. in his days,
And sold good penny-wortba: We will have
The spirit of Bottom is grown bottomlelS. [coors

Prigg. I'll maund no more, nor cant.
llig. Yes, your sixpenny-worth

In private, brother: Sixpence is a sum
I'll steal yon any man's dog for.

Prigg. For sixpeuce more
You'll tell the owuer where he is.

Hig. 'Tis right:
Higgen must practise, so must Prigg to eat;
And write the letter, and gi' the word--

EPILOGUE.

Rig. Aud every honest citizen his debts in!
Prigg. The lawyers gain good clients!
Hig. And the clients

Good counsel.
Prigg. All the gamesters here, good fortune!
llig. The drunkards too, good wine!
Prigg. The eaters, meat

Fit for their tastes and palates !
Hig. The good wives

Kind husbands I
Prigg. The young maids choice of suitors !
Hig. The midwives merry hearts!
Prigg. And all good cheer!
Hig. As you are kind unto us and our Bush!

We are the Beggars, and your daily headsmen,
And have your mouey; but the alms we uk,
And live by, is your grace: Give that, and then
We'll boldly &&y our word is, ComB again!

--------But now
No more, u either of thea__

Prigg. But as true beggars
As e'er we wer__

llig. We stand here for an epilogue.
Ladies, your bonnties first! the rest will follow i
For women's favours are a leading alms:
If you be pleased, look cheerly, throw your eyes
Out at your masks.

Prigg. And let your beauties sparkle I
Rig. So may you ne'er want dressings, jewels,

Still in the fashion! [gowns,
Prigg. Nor the men you love,

Wealth nor discourse to please you!
llig. May you, gentlemen,

Never want good fresh suits, nor liberty I
Prigg. May every merchant here see safe bis

ventures!



THE HUMOROUS LIEUTENANT.

DRAMATIS PERSON..£.
Krxo AxnooNlJll, G. old MG" tOilA JIOtI"!1 duirn.
DJlJOlTIUllll, Bo. 10 AJrr'OOl<llll, in lm>e trilA C&U.&.

SauuCllll ~ firte Ki"fP, eqvGl Il4artrl trilA Ax-
LY81MACR·1.1B TlOOIWB qf K'Me AJ.&1AJJDK. THE
ProuJrY' GIUlAT /lad, _ ..niltd potIltrl

, oppoIir/{l Al<TIOOl<Vll.

LaoNTtllll, G brG"" old MerrJ Soldier, ....ula'" 10
DSIIKTJUU8.

TuIol<, }
CILU.lNTHu., Stn1<JJtU 10 AxnllOlfllll Gild 10 Au ri:u.
MBl<rPPUll,
Tua HUMOROUS LrEUT.:N'ART~

Gentlemen, FritIIdI Gild Followrl qfDBJl&TIlllJL
TArte AmbuBado ,frOlllIle lAra Ki"fP.
Gentlemen UIh.....
Cltiz""•.
PhysicIans.

Herald.
Map:iaII.
H08t.
Grooma.
Soldiel'll.

EJUl<THIl, ..1Ider 1M .....e qf CBIU, Dmlgllter 10
SKLJroCUB. Millru. to Dumnuvs.

Lauer"B, lAe Wife qfMaJrrPPllll, G 1J41cd, .Aflt"lfor
lilt King'l "cu.

Ladles.
Citizens' Wi.......
Govern_ 10 CBLJA.

.A Countr)' Woman.
PsCBBB, ler DtJ"IlAler.
7'Ico 8ervantB qflle gaMe.

SCENE,-GBJ:llcJ:.

PROLOGUE.

'WOULD lOme man would inatruct me what to lilly;
For this lI&IDe prologue, usual to a play,
Is tied to such an old form of petition,
Men must ..y nothing now beyond commission;
The cloaks we wear, the legs we make, the place
We stand in must be one; and one the face.
Nor alter'd, nor exceeded; if it be,
A general hiss hangs on our levity.
We have a play, a new play, to play now,
And thus low in our play's behalf we bow :
We bow to beg your suffrage and kind ear.
If it were naught, or that it might appear

A thing buoy'd up by prayer, gentlemen,
Believe my faith, you sbonld not see me' .a...

Let them speak then, have power ~top a
storm;

I never loved to feel a house BO warm.
But (or the play, if you dare credit me,
I think it well; all new things yon shall see,
And thOlle disposed to all the mirth that may;
And short enough we hope; and such a play
You were wont to like. Sit nobly, then, and

see •
If it miscarry: pray look not for me I

ACT I.
SCE:NE 1.-TluJ CAPITAL.-TluJ Audinau

Charnbn in tluJ Palace.

EAler 7'Ico l:oben! Gnd Groom. UJiIA per./'NllU.

1 U,her. Round, round, perfume it ronnd!
quick! Look ye diligently

The state be right I Are these the ricbest cushions ?
Fy, fy! who waits i' the wardrobe?

2 (llher. But, pray tell me,
Do you think for certain these amb8BB&dorB
Sball bave this morning audience?

I Usher. They shall have it I
Lord, that you live at court, and understand not t
I tell you they must have it.

2 U,her. Upon what necessity?

1 U,her. Still you are off the trick of court:
Sell your place,

And BOW your grounds; you are not for thiB til1a«e.
( M a1r6 all thing, PM'Jt!ct:) mould !Iou ha"e tluJ,t!

ladie"
Enttr LadJeB aM Gentlemen.

They that come here to s" tluJ ,hote, tluJlt! beautiel,
That ha"e been labouring to ,et off their lUJeelnell,
And Il'flIh'd and curfd, perJum'd, and token glu
For Jear a flaw oj wind might o"ertoke 'em, l ter"
LOIe the". and all their e.rpectatWtu ~
Madams, the best way is the npper lodgings ;
There you may see at ease.

Ladiu, We thank you, sir.
[E.uMnl LadlCll ami Gentlom....
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1 UlAn. Would you have all theae alighted?
Who should report then,

The ambaaaadora were handsome men? Hi. beard
A neat one; the fire of hi. eyes quicker than

lightning,
And, when it hreaks, as blasting; hi. legs, tho'

little ones,
Yet movera of a maaa of underatanding ?
Who sball commend their clothes? who ahall take

notice
Of the moat wiae behaviour of their feathera ?
You live a raw man here.

2 U,Iter. I think I do so.
Ellter 7'lDo Citizens alld Wlv....

1 Ushn-. Why, whither would ye all pl'e8ll?
I Cit. Good master Usher 1
2 Cit. My wife, and some few of my honest
1 Ullter. Pr'ythee begone, [neighbours here-

Thou and thy honest neighbours. Thou look'st
like an us.

Why, whither would you, fiah-face?
2 Cit. If I might have

But the honour to see you at my poor house, sir,
A capon bridled and saddled I'll aaaureyourworahip,
A shoulder of mutton, and a pottle of wine, sir
I knew your brother; he wu as like you,
And shot the beat at butts-

I Ushn-. A pox upou thee !
2 Cit. Some music I'll assure you too; my toy,

Can play 0' th' virginals. [sir,
1 UlAn. Pr'ytbee, good Toy,

Take a_y thy shoulder of mutton, it ia fly-blown ;
And, Shoulder, take thy flap along; here's no

place for ye.-
Nay, then, you bad beat be knock'd 1

[Xi'*' tAno out.
Ellter C&LlA.

Celia. I would fain see him!
The glory of thia place makes me remember
But die those thoughts. die all but my desires I
Even those to death are sick too. He's not here,
Nor how my eyes may guide me---

2 U.hn-. What's your busineas?-
Who keeps the outward door there? Here's fine
You waiatcoateer 1 you must go back. [shuJBing I

Celia. There is not
There cannot be,-(su days, and never see me 1)
There must not be desire.-Sir, do you think,
That if you bad a mistre_

1 U.hn-. 'Death, she'. mad!
Celia. And were yourself an honest man--It

cannot---
1 U,Mr. What a devil hut thou to do with me

or my honesty?
Cel. 1 crave gour mercg: I meant no weh thing

But if gem were a gentleman. [to gou;
2 Usher. Ala., (poor woman I)

Pray do not thrult her 10.

CeL Nag, even continue,
And do not let gour ojJice fall, nr, I beleech gou,
Par ",ant of indUcretion and ill mannerl :
You would have made a notable lturdg beadle.

1 Usher. She mUlt go out.
Cel. I am out already, nr,

Out ofmg ww, gou lag: prag heaven it prove not,
If thi. fell fit a.flllet 1M.

1 Ulhn-. Will you be jogging, good Nimble.
tongue ?-My fellow door-keeper!

2 U.An. Prytbee, let her alone.

1 U.An. The king is coming,
And shall we have an agent from the suburba
Come to crave audience too ?

Celia. Before, I thought you
To have a little breeding, some tang of gentry;
And did forgive that Aneditarg follg
Belong. to gour place: but uow I take you plainly,
Without the help of any perapective,
For that you cannot alter.

I u.An. What is that?
Celia. An ua, sir! You bray u like one,

And, by my troth, methinks, as you stand now,
Considering who to kick next, you appear to me
Just with that kind of gravity and wisdom.
Your place may bear the name of gentleman,
But if ever any of that butter stick to JOur bread_

2 UlAn. You must be modester.
Celia. Let him use me nobler,

And wear good clolhes to do good offices ;
They hang upon a fellow of hiJI virtue,
As though they hung on gibbets.

2 UlAn. A perilous wench!
1 Ushn-. Thrust her into a comer; I'll no more

on her.
2 UsAn. You have enough.-Go, pretty maid,

stand close,
And use thst little tongue with a li~e more temper.

Celia. I thank you, air.
2 Ushn-. When the shows are past,

I'll have you into the cellar; there we'll dine,
(A very pretty wench, a witty rogue !)-
And there we'll be as merry !-Can you be merry?

Celia. Oh, very merry.
2 UlAn. Only ourselves,

This churlish fellow shall not knotJ.
Celia. By no means.
2 UlAn. And can you love a little?
Celia. Love exceedingly:

I have cause to love you, dear air.
2 Usher. Then I'll carry you,

And shew you all the pictures, and the hangings,
The lodgings, gardeus, and the walks: and then,
Yon shall tell me where you lie. [sweet,

Celia. Yea, marry, will I.
2 Ulher. And't shall go hard but I'll seud you

a venison pll8ty,
And bring a bottle of wine along.

1 UlAn. Make room there !
2 UlAn. Room there afore !-Stand close; the

train is coming.
EIlin' AJrnooNUl, TIMON, CH.AJUWTHOH, aM M&N,Prua.

Celia. Haye I yet left a beauty to catch fools?
Yet, yet I see him not. 0 what a misery
Is love, expected long, deluded longer!

Ant. Conduct in the amhaaaadora.
I UsMr. Make room there I
Ant. They ahall not long wait anawer. [F!ot.rilA.
Celia. Yet he comes not!

Ellter Tlar.. Am""-lora.

Why are eyes set on these, and multitudes
Follow, to make these, wondera? Oh, good gods!
What would these look like, if my love were here?
But I am foud, forgetful!

Ant. Now your grievance ;
Speak short, and have as short dispatch.

1 Amb. Then thus, sir :
In all our royal muters' names, we tell you,
You have done injustice, broke the bounds of

concord;
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Anll, from their equallhares, from Alexander
Parted, and 80 poe_'d, not like a brother,
But as an open enemy, you have hedged in
Whole provinces; mann'd and maintain'd these

injuries ;
And duly with your IwOrd, though they still honour

you,
Make bloody roads, take towns, and ruin ca.atlea i
And still their sufferance feels the weight.

2 Amb. We therefore.
As get the minuterll ofpeace, offriendllhip,
As yet our mlUters' IItDtWf1II and angerll sleeping,
A II fort11M' injuriell forgot and burUld,
As get to stop tluJt lItDeUing tid8 of blood,
(0 mighty llir,) thaI ""hen it comtJlIlike '-peIIts
Broke from th6 raging north, beals all befOrtJ '_,
We get cralle rutitution of t!wlle law,
T hOlle citiell IItMlk'd, tholle prilloners, and thai prey
The lIoldiers, by your tDilI, Utind mlUter of.
Think of that 101'e, ~t lir, that honour'd

friendahip,
Youraelf held with our muten; think of that

.trength,
When you were all one body, all one mind;
When all your sworda lltruck one _y; when your

angers,
Like 80 many brother billows, role together,
And, curling up your foaming creats, defied
Even mighty kings, and in their falls entomb'd 'em.
Dh, think of these I and you that have been con
That ever led your fortunes open-eyed, [querors,
Chain'd fast by confidence; you that Fame courted,
Now ye want enemies and men to match ye,
Let not your own IWords seek your ends, to shame

yel
3 Amb. Chuse which you will, or peace or war ;

( though rather
I could afford your age 110 much dUcretion
To lealle off brawling _ ); tM warll are duuhtful,
And on our hurllemen's stallelldeath l40ks III grimlg
All tm your keen-edg'd lItDortU; our diJrtll /lUre

pointed,
And from our llinewy bou1s file can rau. SMfllBrIl

Of bloodg llhaftll, shall hide the f- of heallen,
And C4IIt as deep ee/ipllet o'er the d4,.
A nd terrible III yourll: our strengthll are equal ;
Our hopell lU high and ""anton; etlffl our me..
The /lame in labours and in mJfertm« I
Hunger tAeg diJre eoltIemn as fIIeJlu your.,
And where theyftnd no fJICfJI,fud on their angers ;
.MareA on the edge of diJngBr; f"tIIIt andllkep,
(The SO,," of soft and teIIder bodiell,) t4ey
Shake off as fllell as ,our.; and ""hen tired IItJIure
Loch up tAcir sptritll, yel. likll .tonII. far off,
Even in their rul, theyrau. a _likllmurm.r.
We come prepared for either.

Enter DtJumuua• .ntA ajawlill. aAd Gentlemen.

I UshBr. Room for the prince there!
ClIlia. Was it the prince they said? How my

heart trembled I
'Tis he, indeed! What a sweet noble fierceneaa
Owella in his eye.B! Young Meleager-like, .
When he retnrn'd from the slaughter of the boar,
Crown'd with the loves and Ilonours of the people,
With all the gallant youth of Greece, he look.a now.
Who could deny him love ?

Oem. Hail, royal fathl!l' I
Ant. You're welcome from your sport, Bir_

D'ye Bee this gentleman,

You that bring thunders in your mouthSj and
earthquakea,

To shake and totter my designl? Can you imagine,
You men of poor and common apprehensions,
While I admit this man my 8On, this nature.
That in one look carries more fire, and fierceneaa,
Than all your masters in their li1'es; dare I admit

him,
Admit him thus, even to my alde, my bosom,
When he iB fit to rule, when all meu cry him,
And allilopes hang about hiB head; thus place him,
Hia weapon hatch'cl in blood; all these attending
When he shall make their fortunes, all as .adden
In any expedition he shall point 'em,
Aa arrows from a Tartar'. bow, and speeding;
Dare I do this, and fear an enemy?
Fear your great master? youra? or youra ?

Dem. Dh, Hercules 1
Who says you do, Bir? Is there any thing
In theae men's faeee, or their masters' actiona,
Able to work such wonders ?

Celia. Now he speak.al
Oh, I could dwell upon that tongue for ever !

Dem. You call 'em kings: They never wore
those royalties ;

Nor In the progress of their lives arrived yet
At any thought of king: Imperial dignities,
And powerful godlike actions, fit for frinces,
They can no more put on, and make em sit right,
Than I can with this mortal hand hold Hea1'en.
Poor petty men! Nor have I yet forgot,
The chiefest honoura time and merit g&1'e 'em :
Lysimachua, your master, at hiB best,
HiB highest, and hiB hopeful'at dignitiea,
Was but grand master of the elephants ;
Seleucus of the treasure; and, for Ptolemy,
A thing not thought on then, llClU'ce heard of yet,
Some master of ammunition: And must theBe

men-
Celia. What a bran confidence SOWI from his

spirit I
Dh. sweet youug man !

Dem. Must these hold pace with us,
And on the same file hang their memories !
Must these examine what the wills of kings are?
Prescribe to their designs, and chain their actions
To their restraints? be friends and fliell when they

please ?
Send out their thunders and their menaces,
As if the fate of mortal things were theirs?-
Go home, good men, and tell your muters from us,
We do 'em too much honour to force from 'em
Their barren countries, ruin their waste cities ;
And tell 'em, out of love, we mean to leave 'em,
Since they will needs be kings, no more to tread

on
Than they have ahle wits and powers to manage ;
And 80 we shall befriend 'em.-Ha I what does she

there? ["'ride.
Amh. ThiB is your answer, king?
AnI. 'Tis like to prove 80.

D_. Fy, sweet, what make you here?
[.Ari4c to Cm.u.

Celia. 'Pray you, do not chide me.
Dem. You do youraelf much wrong, ad me.
Celia. 'Pray you, pardon me?

I feel my fault, which ouly was committed
Through my dear 101'8 to you. I have not seen you,
(And how can I li1'e then?) I ha1'e not spoke to

you-
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DnA. I know this week yon have not. 1 will
redeem all.

You are 80 tender now! Think where you are,
Cllia. What other light have I left? [sweet 1
DIIfA. Pr'ythee, Celia I

Indeed, I'll 8llIl you presently.
Cdia. I have done, air.

You will not miss?
DIIfA. By this, and this, I will not. [Kill" Iur.
ellia. 'Tis in your will, and I muet be obedient.
Dem. No more of these assemblies.
C,lia. I am commanded.
1 U.n. Room for the lady there! Madam, my

seme»-
l a-nl. My coach, an't please you, lady I
2 U.n. Room before, there!
2 a-nt. The honour, madam, but to wait upon

My servants, and my state-- [you-
C.lia. Lord, how they Bock now I

Before, I "as afraid they would have beat me.
How these Bies play i' th' SUD·shine I-Pray ye, no

services ;
Or, if ye ueeds must play the hobby-borHs,
Seek out 80me beauty that affects 'em I Farewell.
Nay, pray ye, spare, gentlemen; I am old enough
To go alone at these yearll, without crutches.

[Ezit.
2 U.A. Well, I coald curae now: But that will

not help me,
I made as sure account of this "ench now, im.

mediately.
Do but consider how the devil bas cro88'd me!
.. Meat for my master," she cries. Well-

3 Amb. Once more, air,
We ask your resolutions: Peace, or war, yet?

Dem. War, war, my noble father I
I Amb. Thus I fting it :

And, fair-eyed Peace, farewell!
Ant. You have your answer!

Conduct ant the ambasaadora, and give 'em con
TOYS.

DIm. Tell your high-hearted masten, they shall
not seek us,

Nor cool i' th' field in expectation ofua ;
We'll ease your men those marches: In their

strengthll,
And full abilities of mind and courage,
We'll find 'em out, and at their best trim buckle

with 'em.
3 AmlJ. You'll find 80 bot a 8Oldier's welcome,

Your fsvonr shall not freeze. [sir,
2 Amb. A forward gentleman:

Pity the war shoald bruise such hopes.
Ant. Conduct 'em! [E.&-...,.,AJoa.

Now, for this preparation: Where's Leontius?
Call him in presently: For 1 mean in person,
Myself, with myoId fortune-- [gentlemen,

DtmI. Royal sir, [X",,"".
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A/£t. She must be known, and suddeuly. Do
you kuow her? [Aride /<> JdSNIP""'"

Gmt. Char. No, believe, sir.
Ant. Did you observe her, Timon?
Tim. I look'd on her i but wbat she is-
Ant. I must

Have that found.-Come in, and take your leave.
Leon. And Bome few prayers along.
Dem. I know my duty. [EzU An.

You shall be half my father.
Leon. AU your servant.-

Come, gentlemen, you are reaoh"d, I'm sUJe,
To see these wars.

I Gmt. We dare not leave his fortunes,
Tbough most assured death hung round about lIS.

Leon. That bargain's yet to make.
Be uot too haaty wheu ye face the enemy,
Nor too ambitious to get honour instautly ;
But cbBIl(e within yo'.1l' bounds, and keep close

bodies, [madcaps.
Aud you shall see what sport we'll make these
Ye shall have game enough, I WBJraut ye ;
Every man's cock shall fight.

Dem. I must go see ber._ [Arid••
Brave sir, as soon as I bave taken leave,
I'll meet you in~the pBIk: Draw the men thither.
Wait you upon Leoutius.

Gent. 'We'll attend, sir.
Leon. But, I beseech your grace, with speed;

We are i' th' field-- [the sooner
Dem. You could not pleue me better. [&nt.
Leon. You never saw the wars yet?
Gent. Not yet, colonel.
Leon. These foolish mistresse8 do so bang about

ye,
So whimper and so hug,-(I know it, gentlemen)
And so intice ye, now ye are i' th' bud!
And that sweet tilting war, with eyes and kisses,
Th' alBJums of soft vows and sigba, and fiddle-

faddles,
Spoils all our trade! You must forget these knick

knacks:
A womau, at some time ofyeBJ, I grant ye,
She is necessary; but make no business of her.-

Ellier LnwnuullT.

How now, Lieutenant?
Lieut. Oh, sir, as ill as ever.

We shall have wars, they say; they're mustering
yonder:

Would we were at it once! Fie, how it plagues me I
I.eon. Here's oue has served now under Captain

Cupid,
\-nd crack'd a pike in's youth: You see what's

come on't.
Lieut. No, my disease will never prove so ho-

nourable.
Leon. Why, SUJe, thou hast the best pox.
Lieut. If I have 'em,

am sure I got 'em in the best company:
['hey are pox of thirty coats.

Leon. Thou hast mew'd 'em finely.-
Iere's a strange fellow now, and a brave fellow,
f we may say so of a pocky fellow,
Which I believe we may: This poor Lieutenant,
Whether he have tbe scratches, or the scabs,
)r what a devil it be, I'll say this for him,
:'here fights no braver soldier under sun, gentlemen.
;hew him an enemy, his pain's forgot straight;
lnd where other men by beds and batba bave ease,

And easy rules of physic; set him in a danger,
A danger, tbat's a feBJful one indeed,
Ye rock him, and he will 80 play about ye!
Let it be tea to one he ne'er comes off IIltain,
Ye have his heart; and then he works it bravely,
And th'roughly bravely. Not a pang remember'd.
I have seen him do such things belief would shrink

at.
Gem. 'Tis strange he mould dn all this, and

diseased so.
Leon. I am sure 'tis true.-Lieutenant, C&Il1lt

thou drink well ?
Lieut. 'Would I were druuk, dog-drunk, I might
Gent. 1 would take physic. [not feel this.
Lieut. But I would know my disease first.
Leon. Why, it may be the cholic: Canst thou

blow backward?
Lieut. There's never a bagpipe in the kingdom
Gmt. Is't not a pleurisy? [better.
Lieut. 'Tis lIDy thing

That has the devil and death in't. Will ye march,
The prince has taken leave. [gentlemen?

Leon. How know you that?
Lieut. I saw him leave the court, dispatch his

followers,
And met him after in a by-street: I think
He has some wench, or such a toy, to lick over
Before he go. 'Would I had such another,
To draw this foolish pain down !

Leon. Let's away, gentlemen;
For, sure, the prince will stay on us.

Gnt. We'll attend, sir. [Hz...nt. ;

---
SCENE n.-A Room in the Lodgings of CELIA.

Enln" DS>lETJUL'S and CllUA.

Celia. Mnst you needs go ?
Dem. Or stay with all dishonour.
Celia. Are there not men enough to fight?
Dem. Fie, Celia!

This ill becomes the noble love you beBJ me :
Would you have your love a COWBJd?

Celia. No, believe, sir;
I would bave him fight, but not so fBI ofJ'from me.

Dem. Wouldst bave it thus, or thus? [Kls.... lttr.

Celia. If that be fighting--
D-. You wanton fool I when I come home

again,
I'll fight with thee at thine own weapon, Celia,
And conquer thee too.

Celia. That you've done already;
You need no other arms to me but these, sir.
Bnt will you fight yourself, sir?

DtmI. ThUll deep in blood, wench;
And through the thickest ranks or pikes.

Celia. Spur bravely
Your fiery courser, beat the troops before you,
And cram the mouth of death with executions I

Dem. I would do more than these. But, pr'y_
thee, tell me,

Tell me, my fair, where got'st thou this male spirit?
I wonder at thy mind.

Celia. Were I a man, then,
You would wonder more.

Dem. SUJe, thou wouldst prove a soldier,
And some great leader.

Celia. Sure, I should do some"hat i
And the first thing I did, I should grow envious,
Extremely enyious of your youth and honour.
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Dem. And fight against me ?
C~lia. Ten to one, I should do it.
Dem. Thou wouldst not hurt me]
Celia. In this mind I am in,

I I think, I should be hardly hrought to strike you.;
Unless 'twere thus: hut, in my man's mind-

Dem. What?
Celia. I should be friends with you too, now I

think better.
Dem. You're a tall soldier. Here, take these,

and these;
This gold to furnish you; and keep this bracelet.

I Why do you weep now? You a masculine spirit!
l:elia. No, I confess I am a fool, a woman:

And ever when I part with you-
Dem. You shall not.

These tears are like prodigious signs, my sweet one!
I shall come hack, loaden with fame, to honour

thee.
Celia. I hope you shall. Bnt then, my dear

Demetrius,
When you stand conqueror, and at your mercy
All people bow, and all things wait your sentence;
Say then, your eye, surveying all your conquest,
Finds out a beauty, even in sorrow excellent,
A constant face, that in the midst of ruin,
With a forced smile, both scorns at fate and for
Say you find luch a one, so nobly fortified, [tune;
And in her figure all the sweets of nature--

Dem. Pr'ythee, no more of this; I cannot find
her.

C~lia. That shews as far beyond my wither'd
And will run mad to love you too-- [beauty,

Dem. Do you fear me ?
And do you think, besides this face, this beauty,
This heart, where all my hopes are lock'd-

C~lia. I dare not;
No, sure, I think you honest; wondrous honest.
'Pray, do not frown; I'll swear you are.

Dem. You may chuse.
Celia. But how long will you be away?

ACT
SCENE I.-An Apartment in 1M Palace.

Enter ANTIOONUS, CHARINTHU8, and TIMON.

Ant. What, have you found her out?
Char. We have hearken'd after her.
Ant. What's that to my desire?
Char. Your grace must give us

Time, and a little means.
Tim. She is, sure, a stranger:

If she were bred or known here-
Ant. Your dull endeavours

Should never be employ'd: how are gou certain
She u a IIra'R{/er ~

Tim. Being '0 goung and hand,ome,
And not made privg to gour gr(J£e's plea6Ures ;
For I premme under gour gracioU6 favour
You ha"e not get, lir,-

Ant. What, lir ~

Tim. A, they ,ag, lir,
Made ang ,ally on her, or delighted
Your royal body-

j
Ant. YOM prate like a co.rcomb.
Tim. Sure I think J do, ,ir: But, how,oever

Dem. I know not.
Celia. I know you are angry now: 'Pray look

upon me:
I'll ask no more such questions.

[Dr".., beating at a diltalU".
Dem. The drums beat;

I can no longer stay.
Celia. They do but call yet:

How fain you would leave my company I
Dem. I would not,

Unless a greater power than Love commanded;
Commands my life, mine honour.

Celia. But a little!
Dem. Pr'ythee, farewell, and be not doubtful

of me.
Celia.. I would not have you hurt; And you are

so venturous--
But, good sweet prince, preserve yourself; fight

nobly,
But do not thrust this body-('tis not yours, now,
'Tis mine, 'tis only mine)-do not seek wounds, sir;
For every drop of blood you bleed--

Dem. I will, Celia,
1 will be careful

Celia. My heart, that loves you dearly-
Dem. Pr'ythee, no more! we must part: Hark,

they march now! [lIrw"" btat a march.
Celia. Pox on these bawling drums! I am sure

you'll kiss me ;
But one kiss! What a parting's this!

Dem. Here, take me. [Embracel Iler.
And do what thou wilt with me, smother me;
But still remember, if your fooling with me
Make me forget the trust--

Celia. I have done: Farewell, sir!
Never look back ; you shall not ltay, not a minute.

Dem. 1 must have one farewell more!
Celia. No, the drums beat;

I dare not slack your honour: not a hand more !
Only this look-The gods preserve and save you I

[E.reunt ,evcratl,.

II,
J 'peak within my COfflpa6S; in these matters,
That concern partg and partg, and no farther,
T"at reach but to the fIlere inllruction
And garnishirlg ofgouth-

Ant. You'll hold gour prating ~

Tim. I know not: for these twentg gears, I am
lUre on't,

(J think thesefiveand twentg,) I hafJe ,",,'d galt,
A nd SeMI' d gou with tJJJ good and gracio'l' pleasure.
Like a true subject, et'ef' cautulous
That nothing gou recei,,'dfrOffl me, to sport gou,
Bllt ,hould end"re all tells and all/ramlatia... :
I think I have done '0; and I think I ha"" fitted

gou ;
A nd if a co-rcomb can do the,e thing, handsomer-

Enter MKNIPPVB.

Welcome, Menippusl
Men. I have found her, sir;

I mean, the place she is lodged in. Her name is
And much ado I had to purchase that too. [Celia i

Ant. Dost think Demetriuslovea her?
Men. Much I fear it;
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But Dothing that way yet caD win for certaiD.
I'll tell your grace withiD this hour.

Ant. A stranger?
Men. Without all dODbt.
Ant. But how should he come to her?
Men. There lies tbe marrow of the matter hid
Ant. Hut thou beeu with thy wife? [yet.
Men. No, sir; I'm going to ber.
Ant. Go, and dispatch, and meet me iu the

gardeD,
ADd get all out you can. [Ezil.

Men. I'll do my best, sir. [Enl.
Tim. Blest be thy wife ; thou wert an arrant au

ebe!
Clw.r. Ay, she's a stirring woman indeed: There's

a hrain, brother I .
Tim. There's not a handsome wench of any

mettle
Within a hundred miles, but her intel.ce
Reaches her, and out-reaches her, and brings her
As coDidently to court, as to a sauctuary.
What had his mouldy brains eYer arriTed at,
Had not she beaten it out 0' th' fliDt to fasten him?
They say she keeps an office of coocealmeots:
There is DO young weDch, let her be a saint,
(UDless she live i' th' centre) but she finds her,
ADd every way prepares addresees to her.
If my wife would haft followed her coone, Cha-

rinthus,
Her lucky coune,-(I had the day before him)
Db, what might I have been by this time, brother?
Bot she, forsooth, when I put these things to her,
These thiogs of hoDest thrift, groans, .. Oh, my

CODscience I
The load DpoD my conscience I" when, to make us

cuckolds,
They have 00 more burden than a brood-goose,

brother.
But let's do what we can; thongh this wench fail
Another of a new way will be looked at. [us,
Come, let's abroad, and best our brains; time may,
For all his wiadom, yet give us a day. [Ez",nt.

----
SCENE II.-TAe F~ld of Battk on tIle Fron

tin,. Dru'M6 beating fDithin, alaru_.

E"u.- DIlJOTaI\lII alld 1dIoInToa.

Dt1fII. I will not see 'em fall thUlI Give me
I shan forget you 10ft me ebe. [way, sir !

LBOn. Will you lose all?
For me to be forgotten, to he hated,
Nay, Dever to have heeD a man, is nothing;
So you, and those we have preserved from alaughter,
Come aafelyolF.

Dem. I have lost myself-
L~on. You're cozen'd.
Dena. ADd am most miserable !
L_ There's uo man so,

But he that makes himself 110o

Dem. I'll go on.
L«m. You must not; I shall tell you, then,

And tell you true, that man's unfit to govern
Tbat cannot guide himself. You lead an army,
That have not 10 much mauly sufr'rance left you
To bear a lou!

DeM. Charge but once more, Leontius!
My friends and my companions are engaged all.
L_ Nay, give 'em lost; I saw 'em off their

horses,

ADd the enemy muter of their arms; nor could then
The policy nor strength of man redeem 'em.

Dem. And shall I know this, aDd staDd fooling?
uon. By my dear father's soul, you stir not, sir,

Or, if you do, you make your way through me first.
Dem. Thou art a coward I
L_. To prevent a madman.

None but your father's son durst call me 80 !
'Death, if he did--Mnst I be scandal'd by you,
That hedged in all the helps I had to save you?
That where there was a valiant weapon stirriDg,
Both search'd it out, and singled it, uDedg'd it,
For fear it should bite you? Am I a coward ?
Go, get you up, and tell 'em you're the kiDg's IOn;
Hang all your lady's favours on your crest,
And let them tight their shares; spur to destruc

tion;
You cannot miss the way I Be braYely desperate ?
And your young friends before you, that lost this

battle,
Your hODourable friends, that lmew no order I
Cry out, " Antigonus, the old AntigoDUS,
The wise and fortunate AntigouUl,
The great, the YII1iant, and the fear'd AntigonUl,
Hu sent a desperate BOU, without discretion,
To bury in an hour his age of honour I"

Dem. I am uhamed.
L«m. 'Tis teD to one I die with you :

The coward will Dot long he after you !
I scorn to say I saw you fall, sigh for yoll,
ADd tell a whininE tale, lOme ten years after,
To boys and girls in aD old chimney-comer,
Of what a priDce we had, how bravely spirited,
How young and fair he fell. We'll all go with you;
A.nd you shall see UI all, like sacrifices,
ID our best trim, fill up tbe mouth of ruin I
Will this faith satisfy your folly? Can this shew
'Tis not to die we fear, but to die poorly, [you
To fall forgotten, in a multitude?
If you will DeedS tempt fortuDe, now she has held
Held you from sinking up- [you.

Dem. Pray, do not kill me I
These words pierce deeper than the wounds I der,
The smarting wounds of lou!

L~on. You are too tender:
Fortune has hours of lOll, and hours of honour,
A.Dd the most valiant feel them both, Taite com
The next is ours; I have a lOul descries it. [fort;
The angry bull never goes back for breath,
But when he means to arm his fury double.
Let this day set, bot not the memory,
And we shall fiDd a time !-How now, Lieutenant?

E ..1n' LlalJTll1fAICT, tl'l>II1Ided.

Lieut. I !mow not; I am mauI'd; we are
All our young gallants lost. [bravely besten ;
L_ Thou'rt hurt.
Lieut. I'm pepper'd;

I was i' th' midst of all, and bang'd of all hands:
They made an aDvil of my head; it rings yet ;
Never 10 thresh'd, Do you call this fame? I have

famed it;
I have got immortal fame,bot I'll no more on't;
I'll no such scratching saint to serve hereafter.
0' mycoDllcience, I wu kill'd above twenty times ;
And y..t, I know not what a devil's in't,
I crawl'd away, and lived again still. I am hurt

plaguily:
But now I have nothingnear 10 much paiD, colonel ;
They have sliced me for that malady.
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Dem. All the young men lost?
LieW. I'm glad you're here; but they are all i'

th' pound, sir;
They'll never ride o'er other men's com again, I

take it.
Such frisking, and auch fiaunting with their fea-

thers,
And lI1ICh careering with their mistress' favoun I
And here must he be pricking out for houour,
And there got he a knock, and down goes pi!.

garlick,
Commends his llOul to his she-Illint, and uit.
Another spurs in there, cries, I< Make room,

villains I
I am a lord!" IlCllI'ce spoken, but, with reverence,
A rucaI takes him o'er the face, and felll him :
There lies the lord, the Lord be with him !

Leon. Now, sir,
Do you find this truth?

Dem. I weuld not.
Lieut. Pox upon it !

They have such tender bodies too, snch culIil8el,
That one good handsome blow breaks 'em in pieces.

urm. How stands the enemy?
Lieut. Even cool enough too :

For, to ny truth, he has been shrewdly heated;
The gentleman. no doubt, will fall to his juleps.

Lrora. He marche!l not i' th' tail oo's?
Lieut. No; plague take him I

He'll kiss our tails as 800n. He looks upon 01,

As if be would say, if ye will tum sgain, friends,
We will belabour you a little better,
And beat a little mQre care into your coxcombs.
Sow shall we have damnable balllds out agaiust us,
Most wicked madrigals: And, ten to one, colonel,
Sung to such lousy, lamentable tune!l--

Lerm. Thou art merry,
Howe'er the game gaeL-Good sir, be oat trou·
A better day will draw this back again. [bled;
'Pray go, and cheer thole left, and lead 'em off;
They are hot and weary.

Dem. I'll do any thing,
Urm. Lieutenant, send one presently away

To th' king, and let him know our state.-And,
hark ye!

Be sure the messenger advise his majesty
To comfort up the prince: He's full of sadneu,

Liet4t. When shall I p;et a surgeoo? This hot
weather,

U nlea I be well pepper'd, I ahallstink, coloneL
Lerm. Go; I'll prepare thee one.
Lieut. Uyou catcb me then

Fighting again, I'll eat hay with a horse! [&evllt.-
SCENE III.-The Capital. .A Room in the

Howe of MKNIPPUS; LEUCIPP& reading, and
two Maids oJ a table, writing.

Leu. Have you written to Merione ?
I Maid. Yes, madam.
Leu. And let her understand the hope ahe has,

If she come speedily?
I Maid. All these are sFecified.
Leu. And of the chain is sent her,

And the rich stuff, to make her show more hand.
I Maid. All this is done, madam. [aome here?
uu. Whst have you dispatched there?
2 Maid. A letter to the country.maid, an't

please you.

Leu. A pretty girl, but peevish, plaguy peevish!
Hue you bought th' embroider'd gloves and that
And the new curl? [purse for her,

2 Maid. They are ready pack'd up, madam.
Leu. Her maidenhead will yield me-let me

seeoow-
She is not fifteen, they say: For her complexion- I

Cloe, Cloe, CIoe; here I have her-I< Cloe,
[&atU.

The daughter of a country gentleman ;
Her age upon fifteen"-Now her complexion-
" A
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A pretty girl, but out of clothes; for a little money,
It seems, she would put her to your bringing up,

madam.

Ettkr Woman and PHlIl....

Leu. Let ber come in.-Would you aught with
us, good woman?

I pray be sbort; we are full of business.
Worn. I have a tender girl here, an't please
Leu. Very well. [your bonour
Wom. That hath a great desire to eerve your

worship.
Leu. It mal be so; I'm full of maida.
Wom. She s young, forsooth;

And, for her truth, and, as they say, ber bearing
I.eu. You say well.-Come ye hither, maid; let

me feel your pulse :
'Tis somewhatweak; but nature will grow stronger.
Let me see your leg ;__he treads but low i'th'

Wom. A cork heel, madam-- [pasterns,
Lev. We know what will do it,

Without your aim, good woman. What d'ye pitch
her at?

Sbe's but a slight toy; cannot bold out long.
Wom. Even what you think is meet.
Leu. Give her ten crowns; we are full of busi

ness.
She is a poor woman; let her take a cbeese bome.
Enter the wench i' th' office.

[Kztlllll Woman and I Maid.
2 Maid. What is your name, aister?
P~. Phrebe, forsooth.
Leu. A pretty name; 'torill do well.

Go in, and let the other maid instruct you, Phrebe.
[Erit PHlIlBL

Let myoId velvet skirt be made fit for her.
I'll put ber into action for a waistcoat:
And, wben I have rlgg'd her up once, this small

pinnace [Knock ociUoi".
Shall sail for gold, and good store too.-Who's

there?
Lord, shall we ne'er bave any ease in this world?
Still troubled I still molested I What would you

have?

E>Ikr Ma1nPPva.

I cannot furnish you faster tban I am able:
An you were my husband a thousand times, I can-

not do it.
At least a dozen posta are gone this morning,
For several parts 0' th' kingdom; I can do no
But pay 'em, and instruct 'em. [more

Men. Pr'ythee, good sweetheart,
I come not to disturb thee, nor discourage thee ;
I know, thou labour'st truly. Hark in thine ear.

[WMIptf'"
Leu. Hal

What, do you make 80 dainty on't? Look there;
I am an ass, I can do nothing I

Men. "Celia?" [R<adI i" lin' lilt.
Ay, this is ahe-" a stranger born."

Leu. What would you give for more now?
.!tIen. Pr'ythee. my beat Leucippe! there's

much hangs on'!.
H Lodged at the end of Mara's Street"-that's

true, tocr-
.. At the sack of such a town, by such a soldier,
Preserved a prisoner; and by Prince Demetrius
Bought from that man again, maintain'd and
How came you by this knowledge? [favour'd."

Leu. Poor weak man I
I have a thousand eyes (when thou art sleeping)
Abroad, and full of business.

Men. You ne'ertry'd her?
Leu. No, she i. beyond my level; soh~ in

By the prince's infinite love and favour to her
Men. She is a handsome wench.
Leu. A delicate, and knows it ;

And out of that proof.arms herself.
Men. Come in, then;

I have a great design from the king to you,
And yon must work like wax now.

Leu. On this lady ?
Men. On this, and all yourwita can home.
Leu. I have done

Toys in my time of some note: Old as I am,
I think my brains will work without harm.
Take up the hooks I

Men. As we go in, I'll tell you. [EztlUlt.

SCENE IV.-The Audk1lce-Chamher in the
Palace.

Enln' AlrnOONV8, TOlON, Lords, and a Soldier.

Ant. No face of sorrow for this 1088 ('twill
choke him)

Nor no man mias a friend. I know his nature
So deep impreas'd with grief Cor wbat he has

lU1fer'd,
That the least adding to it adds to bis ruin.
His loss is not 80 infinite, I hope, soldier?

Sol. 'Faith, neither great, nor out of indiscretion,
The young men, out oC heat--

Kill.,. DIlXBTRIU8, LIloNTmI, IJJId L1euler1Bnt.

Ant. I guess the manner.
Lord. The prince, an't like your grace.
Ant. You're welcome home, sir I

Come, no more sorrow I I have heard your fortune,
And I myself have try'd the like. Clear up, man;
I will not have you take it thus. If I doubted
Your fear had lost, and that you had turn'd your
Basely besought their merci_ [back to 'em,

Leon. No, no, by this hand, sir,
We fought like bonest and tall men.

Ant. I know't, Leontius.-Or, if I thougbt
Neglect oC rule. having his counsel with you,
Or too vain-glorious appetite of fame,
Your men forgot and scatter'li-

Leon. None of these, sir:
He shew'd himself a noble gentleman,
Every way apt to rule.

Ant. These being granted,
Why should you think you have done an act 80

heinous,
That nought but discontent dwells round aboot you?
I have lost a battle-

Leon. Ay, and fought it bard too.
Ant. With as much means as man-
Leon. Or devil could urge it.
Ant. Twenty to one oC our aide now.
Leon. Turn tables;

Beaten like dogs again, like owls; you take it
To heart Cor fiying but a mile before 'em;
And, to say truth, 'twas no fiight, neither, sir;
'Twas but a walk, a handsome walk. I've tumbled
With this old body, beateu like a stock-fish,
And stuck witb arrows like an arming quiver.
Blooded and bang'd, almost a day before '..m,
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And glad I have got off then. Here's a mad shaver;
He fights his share, I'm sure, whene'er he comes
Yet I have seen him trip it tightly too, [to't;
And cry, .. The deril take the hindmost ever I"

Lievt. I learnt it of my betters.
Lema. Boudge at this ?
Anl. Hu fortune hut one face?
Lieul. In her best vizard,

MethinkB, she loob but 10UBily.
ARl. 'Chance, though she faint now,

And sink below our eIpectations,
Is there no hope left strong enough to buoy her P

Dem. 'on. not, this day I fled before the enemy,
And lost my people, left mine honour murder'd,
My maiden honour, never to be ransom'd;
Which, to a noble soul, is too, too sensible,
Aftlicta me with this sadness; most of these
Time may turn straight again, experience perfect,
And new swords cut new ways to nobler fortunes.
Ob, I have lost--

ARl. As you are mine, forget it:
I do not think it 1088.

Dem. Oh, air, forgive me!
I have lost my friends, thOle worthy souls bred

with me;
I have 10llt myself, they were the pieces of me ;
I have lost all arts, my schools are taken from me,
Honour and arDIlI, no emulstion left me !
I lived to see these men lost, look'd upon it ;
These men that twined their loves to mine, their

virtues I
Oh, shame of shames I I saw, and could not save

'em!
ThIs carries anlphur in't, this bums and boils me,
And, like a fatal tomb, bestrides my memory!

ARl. This wu hard fortune; but if alive, and
taken,

They shall be ransom'd, let it be at millions.
Dem. They are dead, they are dead !
Lletll. When would he weep for me thus?

I may be dead and powder'd.
Lema. Good prince, grieve not:

I We are not certain of their deaths: The enemy,
Though he be hot, and keen, yet holds good quar.
What noise is this? [ter.--

Gnat ,ioulllrllAl... Enter Gentlemea.

Lieul. He does not follow us?
Give me a steeple-top 1

Leon. They live, they live, sir I
Ant. Hold up your manly face. They live;
Detn. These are the men ! [they're here, son.
I Gent. They are ; and live to honour you.
D_. How 'lIC&ped ye, noble friends? methougbt

Even 1a the jaws of death. [I saw ye
2 Gem. T1ianks to our folly, .

That spurr'd us on. We were indeed hedged round
in't;

And even beyond the hand of succour beaten,
Unhorsed, disarm'd: And what we look'd for then,

sir,
Let such poor weary souls that hear the bell knoll,
And see the grave a digging, tell.

Dem. For Heaven's sake,
Delude mine eyes no longer! How came ye off?

I GenJ. Against all eIpectetion. The hrave
Seleucus,

I think, this day enamour'd on your virtue,
When through the troops he saw you shoot like

lightDing,

And at your manly courage all took fire;
And after that, the misery we fell to,
The never.certain fate of war, conaidering,
As we stood all before him, fortune's mina,
Nothing but death eIpectiug, a short time
He made a stand upon our youths and fortunes.
Then with an eye of mercy inform'd bis judgment,
How yet unripe we were, unblown, unhardeu'd,
Unfitted for such fatal ends; he cry'd out to us,
.. Go, gentlemen, commend me to your master,
To the most high and hopeful prince Demetrius;
Ttill him, the valour that he shew'd against me
This day, the virgin valour, and true fire,
Deserves even from an enemy this courtesy,
Your lives, and arDIS ; freely I'll give 'em: Thanlr.
And thus we are return'd, sir. [him."

L_. 'Faith, 'twas well done;
'Twas bravely done. Was't not a noble part, sir?

Lieut. Had I beeu there, up had I gone, I am
sure on't.

These noble tricks, I ne'er dllJ'llt trust 'em yet.
Leon. Let me not live, an 'twere not a famed

honesty;
It takes me such a ticlr.ling way I Now would I

wish, Heaven,
But even the happiness, even that poor bleaaing,
For all the sharp alBictious thou hast sent me,
But even i' th' head 0' th' field to take 8eleucua :
I should do something memorable.-Fyl sad still?

1 Gmt. Do you grieve we are come off?
Dem. UnraDBom'd, 'II'U it?
2 Gmt. It wall, sir.
Dem. And with such a fame to me ?

Said you uot 80 ?
Leon. You have heard it.
Dem. Oh, Leontius!

Better I had lost 'em all, myself had perish'd,
And all my father's hopes!

Leon. Mercy upon you!
What ail you, sir? Death, do not make fools on's!
Neither go to church, uor tarry at home?
That's a fine hornpipe.

Ant. What's now your grief, Demetrius?
Dem. Did he not beat us twice?
Leon. He beat a puddiug 1 beat us but once.
Dem. He has beat me twice, and beat me to a

Beat me to nothing! [coward ;
Lieut. Is not the devil in him?
Leon. I pray it be no worse.
Dem. Twice conquer'd me!
Leon. Bear witneaa, all the world, I am a dunce

here.
Dem. With valour fint he struck me, then with

honour.
That stroke, Leontius, that stroke! dost thou not

feel it?
Leon. Whereabouts wu it? for I remember

nothing yet.
Dem. All these gentlemen that were his prison
e~

Leon. Yes; he set 'em free, sir, with arms and
Dem. There, there; now thou hast it! (honour.

At mine own weapon, courtesy, he has beaten me.
At that I 'II'lUI held a muter in, he has cow'd me;
Hotter than all the dint 0' th' fight he has charged

me!
Am I not now a wretched fello,,? Think on't;
And when thou hast examin'd all ways honourable,
And find'st no door left open to requite this,
Conclude I am a wretch, and was twice beaten!
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Ant. I have obsened your way, and understand
And eqnallove it as Demetrius. [it,
My noble child, thou shalt not fall in virtue;
I and my power will sink fint I You, Leontius,
Wait for a new commission. You sball out again,
And instantly; you shall uot lodge this night here;
~ot see a friend, nor take a blessing with you,
Before you be i' th' field. The enemy is up still,
And still in full design: Charge him again, sou,
And either bring home that again thou hast lost
Or leave thy body by him. [there,

Dem. You raise me !
And now I dare look up again, Leontius.

Leon. Ay, ay, sir; I am thinking, who we ahall
take of 'em.

To make all atraight; and who we sbal1 give to the
What aay'st thou now, Lieutenant? . [devil.--

Lieut. I aay nothing.
Lord, what ail I. that I have no mind to fight now?
I find my constitution mightilyalter'd,
Since I came home: I hate all noises too,
Especially the noise of druma. I am now as well
As any living man; why not as valiant?
To fight now, is a kind of vomit to me;
It goes againat my stomach.

D/Itn. Good air, presently;
You cannot do yonr IOn 10 fair a favour.

Ant. 'Tis my intent: I'll see you march away
too.

Come, get your men together presently, Leontius,
And preas where please you, as you march.

LeMa. We go, sir.
Ant. Wait yon on me: I'll bring you to your

And then to fortune give you up. [command,
Dem. You love me t [Hz...." AJrr. alld D.....
Leon. Go, get the druma; beat round, Liente.
Lieut. Hark you, sir; [nant I

I have a fooliah bnaiuell8, they call marriage-
Leon. After the wan are done.
Lieut. The party stays, sir;

I hue given the priest his money too: All my
My father and my mothrr-- [friends, sir,

Leon. Will you go forward?
Lieut. She brings a pretty matter with her.
Leon. Half a dozen bastards?
Lieut. Some forty, sir--
Leon. A goodly competency I
Lieut. I mean, .ir, pounds a-year. I'll dispatch

the matter;
'Tis but a night or two; I'll overtake you, sir.

Leon. The two old legion.? yes. Where lies
the hone quarter?

Lieut. Aud if it be a boy, I'll even make bold,
Bir--

£Mm. Away wi' your whore, a plague 0' your
whore I you damu'd rogue,

Now you are c:ured and well, mnat you be clicket.
ing?

Lieut. I have broke my mind to my ancient; in
myabeence-

He's a sufficient gentleman.
Leon. Get forward I
Lieut. Only receive her portion I
Leon. Get you forward ;

Else I'll bang you forward.
Lieut. Strange, Bir, a gentleman,

And an officer, cannot have the liberty
To do the office of a man.

Leon. Shame light on thee !
How came this whore into thy head?

Lieut. This whore, sir?
'Tis strange, a poor whore-

Leon. Do not answer me I
Troop, troop away I Do not name this whore again,
Or think there is a whore--

Lieut. That'. very hard, sir.
L-. For, if thou dolt, look to't; I'll have thee

gelded!
I'll walk you out before me I Not a word more I

[Hz.......--
SCENE V.-A Roomintlu1H01U.qf~NlPPt1'"

Enler wllCIPPa alld Go............

Leu. You are the mistress of the honae, you say,
Where this young lady lies?

GotI. For want of abetter.
Leu. You may be good enough for such a pur

pose.
When was the prince with her? Answer me di

rectly.
Goo. Not since he went a-warring.
Leu. Very well then.

What carnal copulation are you privy to
Between these two ?-Be not afraid; we are women,
And may talk thus amongst ounelves: no harm in't.

Goo. No, sure, there's no harm in't, I conceive
that;

But truly, that I ever knew the gentlewoman
Otherwise given, than a hopeful gentlewoman-

Leu. You'll grant me, the prince loves her?
Goo. There I am with you;

And, the god. bless her, promiSell her mightily.
Leu. Stay there awhile. And gives her gifts ?
Goo. Extremely;

And truly makes a very saint of her.
Leu. I should think now,

(Good woman, let me have your judgment with
me;

I see 'tis none of the worst-Come, sitdoWD by me,)
That these two cannot love 10 tenderly--

GotI. Being 10 young as they are too--
Leu. You say weIll

Bnt that, methinks, lOme further promiBell---
Goo. Yes, yes ;

I have heard the prince swear he wonld marry her.
Leu. Very well still. They do not Wle to fall ont?
Go". The tenderest chickens to one another I

They cannot live an hour asunder.
Leu. I have done then;

.\nd be you gone. You know your eAarge, and
do it.

You know whose will it is: If you transgress it,
That is, if any have aoceIIlI, or see her,
Before the king's will be fulfill'd--

Goo. Not the prince, madam?
Leu.' You'll be hang'd if you do it, that I'll

assure you.
GotI. But, ne'erthelesl, I'll make bold to obey
Leu. Away, and to your bnaineaa then I [you.
GotI. 'Tis done, madam. [HztllJll.
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SCENE 1.-T1I4 GtJ,rd/m oj th6 Palaetl.
Bnlw AJmoo"lJ1I and lllmrlPPUL

Ant. Thou hast taken WOUdruUll paiDI; hut yet,
Menippua,

You uudentand not of what blood and conutry?
Mm. I labour'd that, hutcannot come to know it.

A Greek, I am lure, ahe il; ahe lpeaks this Ian-
Ant. Ia Ihe 10 excellent handsome? [guage.
Mm. Moat enticing.
Ani. Sold for a prisoner?
Men. Yes, Bir; lome poor creature.
Ani. And he 10vCl tenderly?
Mm. They &By extremely.
Ant. 'Tiawell prevented then. YCI, I perceiv'd

it:
When he took leave now, he made a hondred atopl,
Deaired an hour, but half an hour, a minute;
Which I with anger crag'd. I kuew his huainell ;
I knew 'twaslhe he hunted on. This journey, man,
I beat out auddenly, for her caUBC intended,
And would not give him time to breathe. Wben

Mm. ThiB moming, Bir. [comCl abe?
Ant. Lodge her to all delight then ;

For I would ha...e ber t~'d to tbe teat: I know,
She mOlt be lOme cnck d coin, not fit his traffick;
Which, wben we bave foond, the Ihame will make

him lean her;
Or we Ihall work a nearer way: I'll bury him,
And with him all the hopes I have cut upon him,
Ere he lhall dig hiB own grave in that woman.
You know which way to bring her: I'll ltand

cloae there,
To new her BI abe paue8. And, do yOIl hear,

MeuippUll,
Ohaerve her with all Iweetneu; humour her;
'Twill make her lie more careleu to our purpoaea.
Away, and take wbat helpl you pleaae.

Mm. I am gone, Bir. [EztvRC,

SCENE 11.-T1I4 Lodging. oj CELIA.

Bnlw C&LU and OO'femeu.

ClIlill. Govemeu, from whom was this gown
lent me?

Pr'ythee, be lerioua, true: I will not wear it else.
It ia a haudsome one.

GOD. AI though you know not?
Celill. No, 'faitb :

I But I belie...e for certain too-yet I wonder,
Decaule it was hiB caution, this poor way,
Still to preeerve me from the CuriOUll aearchinga
Of greedy eyes.

GOD. You have it: dOCl it please you?
ClIlill. 'Til very rich, metbinkl, too. Pr',thee,

tell me.
G"". From one that likes you well. Never look

coy, lady;
These are no giftH to be put off' witb pouting&.

Celia. Poutinga, and gifU? 11 it from any
Itranger?

GOfJ. You are 10 curiOll&, that there iB no talk
What if'it be, I pray you? [to YOIl.

CelitJ. Unpin, good govemeu;
Quick, quick I

rt

GOfJ. Why, What'l the matter?
Celia. Quick, good govemeul

Fy on't, how beastly it becomes me! poorly I
A trick put in upon me? Well aaid, govemeu I
I vow, I would not wear it-Out I it Imella m11llty.
Are th8le your tricka? now I begin to Imell it ;
Abominable mUlty! Will you help me P
The prince will come again--

Goo. You IlJ'll not mad, aure?
Celia. AI I live, I'll cut it off'1 A pox upon it I

For, lure, it was made for tbat 1188. Do you bring
me liveriea ?

Stales to catch kite.? DoBt thou lIugh too, thou
baBe woman?

Goo. I cannot chUlle, if I abould be hang'd.
Celin. Abl188 me,

And then lIugb at me too ?
Goo. I do not abl188 you:

Is it abule, to give him drink that'l thiraty P
You want clothea; iB it IUch a heinoUl ain, I be
To ICe you atored? [seech ye,

Celin. There iB no greater wickedneu
Than thia way.

GOD. What way?
Celia. I ahall curee thee fearfully,

If thou provok'at me further: And take heed,
My CUl'lel ne...er mig. [woman j

GOD. CUrie bim that lent it.
Celia. Tell but his uam_
GOD. You dare not curle him.
Celia. Dare not?

By thiB fair light--
GOD. You are 10 full of punon--
Celia. Dare not be good? be honest? dare not

CUrie him?
GOfJ. I think you dare not; I believe 110.

Celia. Speak him !
GOD. Up with your valour then, up with it

And take your full chuge. [bravely,
Celill. If I do not, hang mel

Tell but biB name.
Goo. 'Tw88 prince Demetriua aent it:

Now, now, give fire, kill bimi' th' eye, now, lIdy.
Celia. II he come home? '
GOD. It lCeml 10, But your cune now!
Celia. You do not lie, I hope.
GOD. You dare not cune bim.
Celia. Pr'ytbee, do not abl188 me I 18 he come

home indeed ?
For I would now with all my heart believe thee.

GOD. Nay, you may chl188. AlII, I deal for
Itrangel1l,

That lend you acurvy, mUlltygowns; ltale liveries I
I have my tricksl

Celia. 'Til a good gown; a handsome one;
I did but jest. Where iB he?

GoD. He that ICnt it--
Celia. How? he that lent it? lI't come to that

again?
Thou CBDIt not be 10 fooliah. Pr'ythee, lpeak out;
I may miatake thee.

GOfJ. I gid, he that aent it-- [thlll?
Celia. CUl1le 0' my life I why dOlt thou vex me

I know thou mean'at Demetriua; dost thou not?
I charge tbee apeak truth! If it be aDy other-
Thou know'lt the charge be gave thee, and the

justice
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His anger will inflict, if e'er he know this;
As know he shall, he shall, than spiteful woman,
Thou beastly woman I and thou shalt know too

I And feel too sensible, I am no ward, [late too,
I No stale stnft' for your money-merchants that
, sent it I

Who dare send me, or how dum thou, thou-
GOtl. What you please :

For this is ever the reward of service.
The prince shall bring the next himself.

Ctllia. 'Tis strange,
That you should deal SO peevishly I Beshrew you,
You have put me in a heat.

GM. I am sure you have kill'd me;
I ne'er receiv'd such language: I can bat wait

upon you,
And be your dmdge; keep a poor life to se"e you,

Ctliia. You know my nature is too easy, gover
ness ;

And you know now, I am sorry too. How does he ?
Goo. Oh, God. my head !
Celia. Pr'ythee, be well, and tell me,

Did he speak of me since be came? Nay, Bee now!
: If thou wilt leave thia tyranny- Good, sweet g0-

verness,
Did he but name his Celia ~ Look upon me !
Upon my faith, I mean' no harm! Here, take this,
And buy thyself some tri1Ies. Did he, good wench?

Grm. He loves you but too dearly.
Celia. That's my good governess 1
Goo. There's more clothes making for you.
Celia. More clothes?
Grm. More;

Richer and hraver; I can tell you that news ;
And twenty glorious things.

Celia. To what use, sirrah ?
Gem. You are too good for our house now: We,

poor wretches,
Shall lose the comfort of you.

Celia. No, I hope not.
Grm. For ever lose yon, lady.
Ctllia. Lose me? wherefore?

I hear of no BlIch thing.
GOll. 'Tis sure, it must be so :

You must shine now at court 1 such preparation,
Such hurry, and such banging rooms--

Celia. To th' court, wench?
, Wu it to th' court, thou aaidst?

Goo. You'll find it so,
Celia. Stay, stay; this cannot be.
Goll. I say it must be,

I hope to find you still the same good lady.
Celia. To th' court? This stumbles me. Art

This preparation is? [sure for me, wench,
Grm. She is perilous crafty; [Aridt.

I Cear, too honest for us all too.-Am I sure I live?
Celia. To th' court? this cannot down: What

should I do there ?
Why should he on a sudden change his mind thus,
And not make me acquainted ~-(Sure he loves

me!)-
His vow wu made against it, and mine with him;
At leastwbile this king lived. He will come bither,
And Bee me, ere I go?

Goo. Would some wise woman [.4rilk.
Had her in working !-That I think he will not,
Because he means with all joy there to meet you.
You shall hear more within this hour.

Celia. A courtier?
What may that meaning be ~ Sure, he will Bee me

If he be come; he must. Hark you, good gaver-
What age is the king of? [ness; I

Grm. He's an old man, and full ofbnainess.
Celia. I Cear too full, indeed. What ladies are

I would be loth to want good company. [there ?
Goo. Delicate young ladies, u you would desire ;

And, when yon are acquainted, the best company!
Celia. 'Tis very well. Pr'ythee, go in: let's talk

For, though I fear a trick, I'll bravely try it. [more.
Grm. I see he must be cunning, knocks this doe

down. [.4ridt.
[EZIVRt.

SCENE IlL-A Piau Mar the J'ield ofBaUl••

ERler L"",nIfANr lind LJIoIf11Ull. Dno.IlIlitAiR.

L«m. You ahaIl not have your will, Iirrah I Are
you running?

Have you gotten a toy in your heels? Is this a
season,

When honour pricks yon au, to prick your earl up
After your whore, your hobby-horse ?

Lieut, Why, look ye now!
What a strange man are you ~ Would you have a
At all hours all alike ? [man fight

LeOta. Do but fight something,
But half a blow, and put thy stomach to't:
Turn but thy face, and do but make mouths at 'em. I

Lieut. And have my teeth knock'd out? I thank
You are my dear friend! [you heartily I

Leon. What a devil ails thee ?
DOlt long to be hang'd ?

Lieut. 'Faith, sir, I make no IIlIit for't :
But rather than I would live thna out of charity,
Continually in brawling--

I,eon. Art thou not he
(I may be cozeu'd)--

Lieut. I shall ~ discover'd.
Leon. That, in the midst of thy moat hellish

pains,
When thou wert crawling-sick, didst aim at
When thou wert mad with psin ? [wonders ?

Lieut. You have found the cause out;
I had ne'er been mad to fight else. I confess, sir,
The daily torture of my side, that vex'd me,
Made me as daily careless what became of me,
'Till a kind sword there wounded me, and eased

me;
'Twu nothing in my valour Conght. I am well I

now,
And take some pleasure in my life: Methinks,

now,
It shews u mad a thing to me to Bee you acnlI\e,
And kill one another foolishly for honour,
As 'twu to you to Bee me play the coxcomb.

Leon. And wilt thou ne'er fight more ?
Lieut. I' th' mind I am in.
Leon. Nor ne'er be sick again ?
Lieut. I hope I shall not.
LeOta. Pr'ythee be sick again; pr'ythee, I

Be just so sick again. [beseech thee,
Lieut. I'U just be hang'd first.
Leon. If all the arts that are can make acholic,

(Therefore look to't I) or if impoathumea (mark
As big as football_ [me!)

Lieut. Deliver me!
LeOta. Or stones of ten pound weight i' th'

kidnies,
• Throngh ease and ugly dieta, may be gather'd,
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I'll feed you up myaelf, sir j I'll prepare you I
You cannot fight, un1eu the dull tear yon?
You shall not want provocations; I'll scratch you;
I'll have thee have the tooth-ach, and the head-

ach--
I.i8Ut. Good colonel, I'll do any thing !
Leon. No, no, nothing I

Then will I have thee blown with a pair of llIDithB'
bellowl,

(Beca1l8ll you lhall be sure to have a round gale
with you)

Fill'd full of oil of devil, and aqua-fortis ;
And let these work; these may provoke.

Lieut. Good, colonel!
Leon. A coward in full blood? Pr'ythee be

Will routing do thee any good ? [plain with me j

Li6uI. Nor basting neither, sir.
Leon. Marry, that goa hard.

BnUt- Fir" Gentleman.

I Gmt. Where are you, colonel?
The prince expects you, lir: he haa hedged the

enemy
Within a Itraigbt, where all the hopes and vaIollJ'll
Of all men living cannot force a pusage :
He baa 'em now.

Leon. I knew all this before, lir;
I chalk'd him out his way. But, do yon lee that

thing there ?
Li6uI. Nay, good neet colonel I I'll fight a
Leon. That thing I [little.
1 Gml. What thing I I see the brave Lieute-

nant.
LeMa. Rogue, what a name hut thou 101t?
Liftt, You maT help it ;

Yet you may help t: I'll do you any courtesy!
I know you love a wench well.

BJIUr &coftd Gentleman.

Leon. Look upon him,
Do you look too.

2 Gml. What should I look on ?
I come to tell yon the prince staYI your direction:
We have 'em now i' tbe coop, lir,

Leon. Let 'em reat there,
And chew upon their miseries. But look fint

Lisut. I cannot figbt, for all this.
l.eon. Look on this fellow!
2 Gent. 1 know him j 'tis the valiant brave

lieutenant.
Ltun. Canlt thou hear uu., and play'the rogue ?

Steal off!
Quickly, behind me quickly, neatly do it I
And rusb into the thickest of the euemy,
And if thou kill'st but tw()--

Lisut. You mayexc1l8ll me;
'Tis not my fault: I dare not figbt.

Leon. Be ruled yet;
I'll beat thee on; go, wink and fight! A plague

upon yonr Ibeep's beArt!
2 Gtmt. Wbat's all this matter?
1 Gent. Nay, 1 cannot sbew you.
Leon. Here'. twenty ponnd, go but smell to 'em.
Li6uI. AiaII, sir.

I have taken such a cold, I can smell nothing.
Leon. I can Imell a rascal, a rank rascal 1

Fy, how he Itinb, stinkl like a tired jade!
2 Gmt. What, sir?
Leon. Why, that, 1Iir; do not YOIl Imell him?
2 Gmt. Smell him ?

Lisut. I must endure.
Leon. Stinks like a dead dog, carrion I

There's no sucb damnable smell under Heaven,
As the faint sweat of a coward. Will you fight

yet?
Lisut. Nay, now I defy you; you have Spokl

the wont
Yon can of me; and if every man should take
What you say to the heart, God ha' mercy 1

Leon. God ha' merey, with all my heart I hen
1 forgive thee j

And, fight, or fight not, do but go along with us,
And keep my dog.

Lisut. I love a good dog naturally.
1 Gent. What'l all this stir, lieutenant?
Lieut. Nothing, sir,

But a slight matter of argument.
Leon. Pox take thee!

Sure, I shall love this rogue, he's BO pretty I

coward.-
Come, gentlemen, let's up now, and if Fortune
Dare play the dut again, I'll never more sain

her.-
Come, play-fellow, come! pr'ythee, come up

come, chicken I
I have a way shall fit yet. A tame knave I
Come, look upon us.

Lisut. I'll tell you who does beat, boys.
[Ez",,,'---

SCENE IV,-TM CapitaJ.-A State-Room il
the Palace, with a Gallery.

EnUt- AJrr!OOI<V11 aftd MElflPPUlI, abo"..

Men. I saw her coming out.
Ant. Who waits upon her?
Men. Timon, Charinthus, and BOme other gen

By me appointed. [tlemeJl
Ant. Where's your wife?
Men. She'l ready

To entertain her here, sir; and some ladies
Fit for her lodgings.

Ani. How shews she in her trim now?
Men. Oh, most divinely sweet.
Ant Pr'ythee, lpeak softly.

How does she take her coming?
Men. She bears it hravely;

But whst she think&-For Heaven sake, ail
presene mel

If the prince chance to find this--
Am. Peace, you old fool j

She thinks to meet him here?
Men. That's III the project.
Ant. Was she hard to bring?
Men. No, she believed it quickly,

And quickly made herself fit. The gown a little
And thoae new things she has not been acquainte

with,
At least in this place, where she lived a prisoner,
Troubled and stirr'd her mind. But believe m,

lir,
She has worn u good, they sit so apted to her;
And she is BO great a mistress of dispoaure.
Here they come now: But take a full view of hel

Enter C&LIA. TrIlOK t CILlAlJllTHUB, mid Gentlemen.

Am. How cheerfully she looks! How sll
wutes all!

And how she views the place ! She is very younl
8ore.
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That was an admirable smile, a catching one;
The very twang of Cnpid's bow su~ to it!
She has two·edged eyes; they kill 0 both sides.

Men. She makes a stand, as tbongh she would
.Ant. Be still then. [speak.
Celia. Good gentlemen, trouble JOUllIdves no

further;
I hsd thought, sure, to have met a noble friend

Tim. You may meet many, lady. [here.
Celia. Such as you are,

I covet few or noue, sir.
Char. Will you walk this way, [lady.

And take the sweets 0' th' gilrden? cool and close,
Celia. Methinks, this open air's far beUer.-

Tend 16 that way1- [.Adde.
Pray, where's the woman came along?

Char. What woman?
Celia. The woman of the house I lay at.
Ti... Woman?

Here was none came along, sure,
Celia. Sure I am catch'd then.

'Pray, where's the prince?
Char. He will not be long from yon.

We are his humble aervants.
Celia. I could laugh now,

To see how finely I am cozen'd: YetI fear not ;
For, sore, I know a way to '_pe all dangers.

[.Arid&
Tim. Madam, your lodgings lie this way.
Celia. My lodgings ?

, For heaven's sake, sir, what office do I bear here?
Tita. The great commander of all hearts.

EnItr LaIlClPPS ..lid LAdles.

Celia. Yon haTe hit it :
I thank your sweet-heart for it I Who are these

ChM. Ladies, that come to Bel'Veyon. [now?
Celia. Well considered.-

An you my senants ?
Lady. Servants to your pleasures.
Celia. 1dare believe ye, but I dare not trust ye!

Catch'd with a trick? well, I must bear it
patiently._ [.Arid<.

Methinks, this court's a neat place ; all the people
Of so refined a size--

Tim. This is no poor rogue.
Leu. Were it a paradise, to please your fancy,

And entertain the sweetness you bring with you
Celia. Take breath; you're fat, and many words

may melt yoo.-
This is three bawds beaten into one. Bless me,

Heaven, [.Adde.
What shall become of me? I am i' the pitfall.
On my conscience, this is the old viper,
And all these little ones creep every night
Iuto her beIIy.-Do you hear, plump servant,
And you, my little sucking ladies? yon
Must teach ~e (for I know yon are excellent at

carnage)
How to behave myself; for I am rude yet.
But, you say, the prince will come?

Lady. 'Will fly to see yon.
Celia. For, look you, if a great man, say the

Should come and visit me-- [king now,
Men. She names you.
.Ant. Peace, fool!
Celia, And offer me a kindness, snch a kind.
lAu. Ay, such a kindness! (neBll-
Celia. True, lady. such a kindness:

What ahall that kindness be now?

Uu. A witty lady I
Learn. little ODllll, learn.

Celia. Say it be all his favour-
LtJU. And a sweet saying 'tis.
Celia. And I grow peevish?
Ltm. You must not be neglectful
Celia. There's the matter,

There's the main doctrine now, and I may miBa it.
Or a kind handsome gentleman?

Leu. You say well.
Celia. They'll count us basely bred.
Leu. Not freely nurtnred.
Celia. I'll take thy COUDlel.
Uu. 'Tis an excellent woman I
Celia. I find a notable volume here, a learned

one.
Which way? For I would fain be in my chamber;
I n truth, sweet ladies, I grow weary. Fie J
How hot the air beats on me !

Lady. This way, madsm.
Celia. Now, by mine honour, I grow wondrous

faint too.
Leu. Your fans, sweet gentlewomen, your

fans I
Celia.. Since I am fool'd, [.Ari4e.

I'll make myself some sport, though I ~y dear
for't. [Ezit.

Men. You see now what a manner of woman
.Ant. Thou art lID ass! [she is, sir.
Men. Is this a fit love for the prince?
.Ant. A coxcomb 1

Now, by my crown, a dainty wench, a sharp
wench,

And a matchless spirit! How she jeer'd 'em !
How carelessly she acoff"d 'em I Use her nobly.
I would I had not seen her! Wait anon,
And then you shall have more to trade upon.

[Eznmt.-
SCENE V.-Tlwt Carrap qf DBIIBTIUUS em tlwt

Frontiers.
EIIttIr Lm1nroB 4IId 1M two GtIltlemm.

Leon. We must keep a round and a strong
watch to-night;

The prince will not charge the enemy till the
morning:

But for the trick I told you for this l1IlICa1,
This rogue, that health and strong heart makes a

I Gent. Ay. if it take. [coward-
Leon. Ne'er fear it; the prince has it,

And if he let it fall, I must not know it;
He will suspect me presently: But you two
May help the plough.

2 Gent. That he ia sick again?
Leon. &tremely sick; his~ grown in.

Never yet found, nor touch'd at. [curable;

EIIttIr Llall1'&X.uT.

2 Gent. Well, we have it;
And here he comes.

Leon. The prince hu been upon him :
What a flatten face he hu now 1 It takes, believe
How like an us he looks! [it.

LWJuI. I feel no great pain ;
At least, I think I do not; yet I fee1l1lD8ibly.
I grow extremely faiut. How cold I sweat now!

Leon. So, so, so !
Lieut. And now 'tis eftD too true; I feel a

pricking,
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A pricking, a strange pricking. How it tingles I
And u it were a stitch too. The prince told me,
And everyone cried ont I was a dead man :
I had thought I had been &8 well-

Leon. Upon him now, boys;
And do it most demurely.

1 Gmt. How now, Lieutenant?
l.ieut. I thank ye, gentlemen.
I Gmt. 'Life. bow looks this man!

How dost thou, good Lieutenant?
2 Gent. I ever told you

This man was never cured; I see it too plain now.
How do you feel yourself? you look not perfect.
How dull his eye hangs I

I Gent. That may be discontent. [now
2 GtJnt. Believe me, friend, I would not suffer

, The tithe of tbose pains this man feel8-~ark his
forehead!

What a cloud of cold dew hangs upon't !
Lieut. I have it,

Agsin I have it; how it grows npon me I
A miserable man I am I

Lerna. Ha, ha, ha I A miserable man thou shalt
be.

This is the tamest trout I ever tickled. [.4Ii<U.

En/... t1I1o Physlc!anB.

1 Ph,. This way he went.
2 Ph1l. 'Pray Heaven, we find him living I

He's a brave fellow; 'tis pity he should perish
th1l8.

I Ph1l. A strong-hearted man, and of a notable
Lieut. Oh, oh I [sufferance.
1 Gent. How now? how is it, man ?
Lieut. Oh, gentlemen,

Never so full ofrain--
2 Gent. Did not tell you?
LUut. Never so full of pain, gentlemen.
1 Ph!!. He is here;-

How do you, sir?
2 Ph!l. Be of good comfort, soldier;

The prince bas Bent us to you.
Lieut. Do you think I may live?
2 Ph,. He.alters hourly, strangely.
1 Ph,. Yes, you may live: But-
Leun. Finely butted, doctor I
1 Gent. Do not discourage him.
1 PA1I. He must be told truth ;

'Tis now too late to trifle.
Eftltf' DlIJUlTIUtJ8 ..lid Gentlemen.

2 Gent. Here the prince comes.
Dem. How now, gentlemen?
2 bent. Bewailing, sir, a soldier ;

And one, I think, your grace will grieve to part
But every living thing--- [with.

Dem. "TiB true, must perish;
Our livlllI are but our marches to our graves.
How dost thou now, Lieutenant?

Lieut. 'Faith, 'tis true, sir;
We are but spans, and candles' ends.

Leon. He's finely mortified.
Dem. Thou art heart-whole yet, I see. He alters

strangely,
And that apace too; I saw it this morning in him,
When he, poor man, I dare swear-

Lieut. No, believe't, sir,
I never felt it.D_. Here lies the pain now: How he is

1 PA1I. The imposthume, [swell'd I
Fed with a new malignant humour now,

Will grow to such a bigness, 'tis incredible j

The compaB8 of a bushel will not hold it.
And with such a hell of torture it will rise toa

DtJfn. Can you endure me touch it?
Lieut. Oh, I beseech you, sir I

I feel you sensibly ere you come near me.
DtJfn. He's finely wrought. [AridIl.]-He must

be cut, no cure else,
And suddenly; you see how fut he blows out.

Lieut. Good master doctor, let me be beholden
I feel I cannot 1&st-- [to you:

2 PA1I. For what, Lieuteuant ?
Lieut. But even for half a dOllen cans of good

wine,
That I may drink my will out; I faint hideously.

Dem. Fetch him some wine j and, aince he must
go, gentlemen,

Why, let him take his journey merrily.

EftIe'I'Servant, IMIA tri",.

Lieut. That's even the nearest way.
Leon. I could laugh dead now! [.4",""
DtJfn. Here, oft' with that.
Lieut. These two I give your grace ; [,Dri..u.

A poor remembrance of a dying man, air ;
And, I beseech you, wear 'em ant.

DtJfn. I will, soldier.
These are fine legacies.

Lieut. Amoug the gentlemen,
Even aU I have left; 1 am a poor man, naked,
Yet something for remembrance; four a-piece,

gentlemen:
And so my body-where you please. [Drl..u.

Leon. 'Twill work.
Lieut. I make your grace my executor, and, I

beseech you,
See my poor will fulfilled': Sure, I shall walk else.

Dem. As full u they can be fill'd, here's my
1 Gent. The wine will tickle him. [hand, soldier.
Lieut. I would hear a drum beat,

But to see how 1 could endure it.
DtJfn. Beat a drum there I [Dru. tDilAl...
Lieut. Oh, heaveuly music I I would hear one

I am very full of pain. [aing to't.
Dem. Sing? 'tis impouible.
Lieut. Why, then I would drink a drum-full.

Where lies the enemy?
2 Gent. Why, here, close by.
Leon. Now he begina to muster.
Lieut. And dare he fight P

Dare he fight, gentlemen?
1 Ph,. You muat not cut him ;

He's gone then in a moment: All the hope left is,
To work his weakness into sudden anger,
And make him raise his pusion above his pain,
And so dispose him on the enemy:
His body then, being stirr'd with violence,
Will purge itself, and break the sore.

DtJfn. 'Tis true, air.
1 Phy. And then, my life for his-
Lieut. I will not die thus.
Dom. Bnt he is too weak to do-
Lieut. Die like a dog!
2 Ph,. Ay, he's weak; but yet he's heart.whole.
Lieut. Hem!
D ..... An excellent ~.
Lieut. Hem I
DtJfn. Stronger still, and better.
Lieut. Hem, hem I Ran, tan, tan, tan, tan I

[Ezi/.
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LtJon. How the tna"" c:urrieII 'em I
Lieut. You cannot, rogues.

Till you have my diaeasea, fly my fury.
Ye bread-and.butter rogues, do ye run from me P
Au my side would give me leave, I would 80 hut

ye,
Ye porridp.gutted alan., ye veal.broth boobillll !

EJJln' n.......llII. Phyolclana, "lid Gentlemen.

L-. Enongh, euough, Lieutenant! thou hut
Dem. Mirror of man! [done bravely.
Lieut. There'. a flag for you, air :

I took it out o· th' shop, and never plid for't.
I'll to 'em again; I am not come to th' text yet.

Dem. No more, my soldier. Beahrew my heart,
he is hllrt sore.

Leon. Hang him, he'llliclt all those whole.
I Phy. Now will we take him,

And cure him in a trice.
Dem. Be careful of him.
Lieut. Let me live but two yearl, IoIId do what i

you will with me:
I never had but two houri yet ofhappiDell.
Pray ye. give me nothing to provoke my nlour;
For I am even as weary of this fighting--

2 Phg. Yon shall have nothing. Come to the
prince's teut,

And there the surgeons prellently ahall searchyou ;
Then to your reat.

Lieut. A little handsome litter
To lay me in, and I shall sleep.

Leon. Look to him.
Dtrm. I do believe a horae begot this fellow ;

He never knew hill Itrength yet.-They are our
own.

Letm. I think 80; I am cozen'd else. I would
but see now

A way to fetch these off', and live their honours.
Dem. Ouly their lives.
Leon. Pray you. take no way of peace now,

U nlell it be with infinite &dvantllge.
D-. I ahall be ruled. Let the battlea now

Ourae1f will give the signaL-- [mon fonrvd ;

EMtr Trumpet "lid Herald.

Now. Herald, what's your mesaageP
Her. From my maatera

Thill honourable courtesy, a parley
For half an hour; no more, air.

Dtrm. Let 'em come on;
They have my princely word.

E"/n" 8IILII,'CtllI. LYBJ....CUllB. ProL.II:IlY. AttelIdaRta, "lid
SOldl.......

Her. They are here to attend yon.
Dna. Now. princes, your demanda?
Sel. Peace, if it may be

Withont the too much tainture of our honour.
Peace; and we' II buy it too.

Dem. At what price ?
L,riJA. Tribute.
Pial. At all the charge of this war.
Leon. That will not do.
Sel. Leontina, you and I have aerved together.

And run through many a fortune with our swords,
Brothers in wounda and health; one meat has

fed us;
One tent a thonaand times from cold night covered

us;
Our 10'1'81 have been but one; and, had we died

then,

melted in
(him.

Away. away.
[Ez.....1.

1 Phy. Now he's i' tho wayon't.
Dem. Well. go thy ways; thou wilt do lOme·

thing. certain.
Leo... And lOme brave thing, or let mine ean

He's finely wrought. [be cut off.
DeJA. Let's after him.
Leon. I pray. sir.

But how tbia rogue. when tbia cloud's
And all diacover'd--

De-. That·s for an after-mirth.
away!

SCENE VI.-The Field oj Battle.
EJJln' B&UVCtlII, LYBUUCII.... ProLJU<Y "lid SOldl......

Sel. Let no man fear to die: We love to Bleep
all.

And death ill but the lOunder Bleep. All ages,
And all houri call na; 'till 80 common, easy.
That little childreu tread those paths before lIS.

We are not sick. nor our lOuis preas'd witb IOrroWll,
Nor go we out like tediona talea, forgotten.
High. higb we come, and hearty to our funerala,
And. II the sun that seta, in blood let's fall

Lyrim. 'Tia true, they h....e UB fut, we canuot
'scape ·em,

Nor keeps the brow of Fortune one smile for UB.

Diahonourable ends we can 'scspe thongh,
And, worse than those, captivities: We can die;
And dyiug nobly, though we leave behind na
Those clods of fleah, that are too massy burthens.
Our liring lOuis fly crowu'd with living conquests !

Pial. They have begun; fight bravely, and fall
bravely;

Aud may that man that seeks to save hill life now,
By price, or promise, or by fear falla from us,
Never again be bleat with name ofRoldierl

EJJUr " BoldIer.
Sel. How nowP Who charged first? I seelt a

To set me off in death. [brave hand
Sold. We are not charged, air;

The prince lies still.
Sel. How comea thill '1arum up then P
Sold. There ill one desperate fellow, with the

devil in him,
(He never durat do tbia else) baa broke into UB,

And here he bangs ye two or three before him,
There five or aix; ventures upon whole companies.

Pial. And ill not aeconded?
Sold. Not a man followa.
St!l. Nor cut a' pieces?
Sold. Their wonder yet haa stay'd 'em.
Sel. Let's in and Bee this miracle.
Ptol. I admire it I [Eztvlli.--

EII/n" Ltllll'l'lllU,.,., ri/A ,oIMlr, ill IIi' ""lid, ",,""'iJlj/
/Artt or four Solcllen.

Lieut. Follow tbat blow, my friend! there's at
your coxcombs!

I fight to live me from the surgeons' miseriea.

SCENE VII.-Another part of the .a_.
EJJln' LII01ITlUII "lid Gentl_

Leon. Fetch him off, fetch him off! I am I1lr8
he's clouted.

Did I not tell you how 'twould take?
1 0871t. 'TiIl admirable!
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One monument had held our namell and actiODll :
Why do you set upon your friends such prices,
And sacrifice to giddy Chance such trophies?
Have we forgot to die? or are our virtues
Leas in aftlictioDll conatant, than our fortunes?
You are deceived, old soldier.

Leon. I know your worths,
And thus low bow in reverence to your virtues.
Were these my wars, or led my power in chief here,
1 knew then how to meet your memories :
They are my king's employments; this man fights

DO".
To whom lowe all duty, faith, and service;
This man, that fled before yeo Call back that,
That bloody day again, call that disgrace home,
And then an eaay peace may sheath our swords up.
I am not greedy of your lives and fortunes,
Nor do I gape ungratefully to swallow you.
Honour, the spur of all illustrious natureB,
That made you famous &oldien, and next kings,
And not ambitious envy, &trikes me forward.
Will you unarm, and yield youraelves hia prisonen?

Suo Weneverknewwhatthatsoundmeant: No
gyyes

Shall ever hind this body, but embraces;
Nor weight of sorrow here, till earth fall on me.

Leon. Expect our charge then.
Lynna. 'Tis the nobler courtesy I

And BO we leave the hand of Heaven to bleaa us I
DMn. Stsy I Have you any hope?
Self We have none left us,

But that one comfort of our deatha together :
Give us bnt room to fight.

Leon. Win it, and wear it.
PIal. Call from the hilla those companies hang

o'er UH
Like bursting clouds, and then break in,and take 11lI.

Dem. Find such a soldier will forsake advantage,
And we'll draw 011'. To shew I dare be noble,
And hang a light out to you in this darknellS,
(The light of peace !) giTe up th08ll cities, forta,
And all th08ll frontier-countries, to our U8llB.

Sel. Is thiB the peace? tnitors to those that
feed UH,

Our gads and people, give our countries from us?
Lyrim. Begin the knell; it sounds a great deal
PIal. Let loose your serTant Death I [sweeter. ,
Sell. Fall Fate upon UH,

Our memories shall never stink behind DB! [Going.
Dem. SeIeUCDB! great SeIeueua I
Sold. The prince calls, Bir.
Dem. Thou atock of nobIeneBII and conrteay,

Thou father of the war I
Leon. What means the prince now?
Dem. Give me my Btandard here.
Lynna. HiB anger'B melted.
Dem. You gentlemen that were hiB priaonllrB,

And felt the bounty of that noble nature,
Lay all your hands, and bear thll8ll colours to him,
The standard of the kingdom. Take it, soldier!

PIal. WhBt will this mean?
Dem. Thou hut won it; bear it off';

And draw thy men home whilat we wait npon thee.
Self You Bhall hue all our countries.
Lynna. PIoI, All, by Heaven, air.
Dem. I will not have a Btone, a bUHh, a bramble:

No, in the way of COurteBY, I'll start yoo.-
Draw all', and make a lane through all the army,
That thll8ll, that have Bubdued DB, may march

through11ll.
Self Sir, do not make me Burfeit with BUch

goodneBII ;
I I'll bear your Btandard for you, follow you.-

DMn. I swear it ahalI be so; march through me
fairly,

And thine be thiB day's honour, great SeIeueua I
Ptal. Mirror of noble mindB!
Dem. Nay, then you hate me.

[Ezlllnl toi~ drvllY IJnd 11Iw".
Leon. I cannot speak now I

Well, go thy ways I at a BUre piece 0' bravery
Thou art the beat I Th_ men are won by th'

necks now.
I'll send a post away. [Ezll.

ACT IV.
SCENE I.-Thll Capital. Aft Aptlrtmeral ira lhe

PaltIce.
Enltr AxTrOONtlB dllguilcd, IJftd MJlNlPPtJIL

Ani No aptness in her?
Mera. Not an immodeBt motion;

And yet she is as free, and, when she iB courted,
MBkes u wild witty answers--

Ani. ThiB more fires me I
I muat not have her thus.

Men. We cannot alter her.
Ani. Have you put the youthB upon her?
Men. All that know any thing,

And have heen studied how to catch a beauty;
But like 80 many whelps about an elephant-
The prioce iB coming home, sir.

Ant. I hear that too;
Bot that's no matter. Am I alter'd well?

Men. Not to be known, I think, air.
Ani. I mUHt see her.

EnltJ' Ttoo GenU-n.

I Gent. laffer'd all I had, all I could think of,

I try'd her through all the points 0' th' campau,
I think.

2 Gtmt. She studies to undo the court, to plant
The enemy to our age, Chutity. [here
She is the first that e'er balk'd a c108ll arbour,
And the Bweet contents within: She hatea curl'd

heads too;
And aetting up of beards abe BWears is idolatry.

I Gtmt. I never knew so fair a face so froze ;
Yet abe would make one think-

2 Gerat. True, by her carriage ;
For she', u wanton u a kid, to th' outBide,
As foll ofmocks and tsunts. I kiBB'd her hand too,
Walk'd with her half an hour.

I Gmt. She heard me sing,
And sung herself too; abe singa admirably;
But still, when any hope wu, u 'tis her trick
To miniBter enough of tholle, then presently,
With some new flam or other, nothing to the matter,
And such a frown u would sink all before her,
She takell her chamber. Come, we Bball not be

the lut fools.
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2 Gmt. Not by a hundred, I bope; 'tis a atnnge
Ani. This screws me up still higher. [wench.

EIIttr C.nu. II"" LadleB.
Mm. Here she comes, sir.
A nI. Then, be you gone, and tske the women

And lay those jeweb in her way. [with you:
[Ez.....,1Jll but CJILU GIld ANT.

Celia. If I stay longer,
I shall number as many loven 81 !.ais did.
How they flock after me! Upon my conscience,
I bave had a dozen horses given me this morning:
I'll even set up a troop, and turn she-soldier.
A good discrete wench now, that were not bide

bound,
Might raise a fine estate here, and suddenly :
For these wann things will give their IOu\a-I

can go no where,
Without a world of oft'erings to my exeellence :
I am a queen, a goddeas, I lmow not what;
And no constellation in all Heaven, but I outlbine
And they have found out now I bave DO eyes [it.
Of mortal lights ; but certain influences,
Strange virtuous lightnings, human nature starts at;
And 1 can kill my twenty in a morning,
With &I much eaae now--Ha I what are theae ?

new projects ?
Where are my honourable lacIies? Are you out, too?
Nay, then 1 must buy the stock i send me good

carding J
I hope the prince's hand be not in this -JIOrt:
I have not seen him yet, cannot hear from him,
And that, that troubles me: All these were recre-

ations,
Had I but his sweet company to laugh with me.
What fellow's that? Another apparition?
This is the loving'st age! 1 ahould \mow that face ;
Sure, 1 have _n't before; not long since neither.

Ani. She _ me now.-Qh, HeaTen, a most
rare creature I [AI'ide.

Celia. Yes, 'tis the same: I'll tske no notice of
But, if I do not fit you, let me fry for't. [you;
Is all this cackling for your egg? [S_ tM jewell.]

They are fair ones,
Excellent rich, no doubt, too; and may atumble
A good staid mind; but 1 can go thus by 'em.
My honest friend, do you set oft' these jeweb?

Ani. Set 'em oft', lady?
Celia. I mean, sell 'em here, air.
Ani. She's Teryquick. [Ancu.]-Forsale they

are not meant, sure.
Celia. For aanctity, I think, much leu. Good

even, sir.
ARt. Nay, noble lady, atay: 'Tis yOll must

wear'em:
Never look strange, they are worthy your beat

Celia. Did yon apeak to me? [beauty.
Ani. To you, or to nODe living:

To you they're sent, to yon they're aacrificed.
Cel. I'll never look a hone i' th' mouth that's

given:
I thank yon, air: I'n send one to reward you.

Ani. Do you never ask who sent 'em?
Celia. Never, I';

Nor never care. If it be an honest end,
That end's the Cull reward, and thanks but alubber
If it be ill, 1 will not urge the &eqnaintance. [it:

Ant. This has aaoul indeecL--Pray, let me tell
you!

Celia. I care not if you do, ao you do it hand
And not sland picking of your worda. [somely,

Ani. The king sent 'em.
Celia. Away, away! thou art some fooliah

fellow!
And now, I think, thou hast stole 'em too. The

king sent 'em ?
Aw. good man! Wouldst thou make me believe
He has nothing to do with things of these wortba,
But wantouly to fling 'em? He's an old man,
A good old man, they say, too. 1 dare swear,
Full many a year ago he left these gambola.
Here, take your trinkets.

Ani. Sure, I do not lie, lady.
Celia. I lmow thou liest extremely, damnably:

Thou hast a lying face I
Ani. I was never thus rattled. [..f1i4c.
Celia. But, ..y, I abould believe: Why are

these sent me ?
And why art thou the messenger? Who art thou ?

Ani. Lady, look on 'em wiaely, and then consider
Who can send auch u these, but a king only?
And, to wbat beauty can they be oblationa,
But only youn! For me, that am the carrillr',
'Tis ouly fit, you lmow 1 am his servant,
And bave fu11in'd his will.

Celia. You are abort and pithy.
What must my beauty do for these ?

Ani. Sweet lady,
You cannot be 10 hard of understanding,
When a king's favour abines upon you gloriously,
And speaks his love in these-

Celia. Oh, then, love's the matter ;
Sir-reverence LoTe! Now I begin to feel you:
And 1 should be the king's whore; a brave title I
And go u glorious &I the SOD; oh, brave still !
The chief commandreaa of his coucnhinea,
Hurried from place to place to meet his pleasures !

Ani. A deviliah anbtle wench ; but a rare spirit.
[..41i4c.

Celia. And when the good old -JIODgB bad auck'd
my youth dry,

And left lOme of his royal aches in my bones ;
When time ahall tell me I baTe plough'd my life

np,
And cast long fnrrowa in my face to sink~

Ani. You must not think 10, lady,
Celia. Then can these, air,

These precious things, the price of youth and
beauty,

This shop here of sin-offerings, set me oft' egain ?
Can it restore me chaste, yonng, innocent?
Purge me to what I was? add to my memory
An honest and a nohle fame? The king'a device J
The sin's as univenal u the IUD is,
And lights an univenal torch to abame me.

Ani. Do you hold 10 alight account of a great
That alllmeea bow to pnrchase? [king'a favour,

Celia. Pr'EeB, peace I
If thou lmew st how ill-faTllIU'lldlJ thy tale becomes
And what ill root it tskes-- [thee,

Ani. You will be wiser.
Celia. Could the king find DO shape to shift his

pandarinto,
But reverend age ? and one so like himself too ?

AnI. She has found me out. [AIi4c.
Celia. Cozen the world with gravity I

Pr'ytbee, resolve me one thing; does the king love
Ani. 1 think he doea. [thee?
Celia. It seems ao,.by thy office :

He loves thy use, and, when that'a ended, bates
Thou _'st to me al101dier. [thee.

-.
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Ant. Yes, I am one.
C~~. Andhastfu~htfur~yoounUy?

Ant. Many a time.
Cel~. May be, oommanded too ?
Ani. I have done, lady.
Celia. Db, wretched mIlD, below the state of

pity 1
Canst thou forget thou wert begot in bonour?
A free companion for a king? A IOldier ?
W~08ll nobleness dare feel no want but enemies?
Canst thou forget this, and decline 10 wretchedly,
To eat tbe bread of bawdry? of base bawdry ?
Feed on tbe IICU.D1 of sin? Fling thy sword from

thee,
Dishonour to the noble name that nlU'lled thee I
Go, beg dise_ I Let them be thy armoun !
Thy fights the ftames of lWlt, and their foul inues.

Ant. Why then, I am a king, and mine own
speaker. [TlrOlO6 qff1i14 dugvu,.

Celia. And I as free as you, mine own disposer.
There, take your jewels; let 'em give them lWitrea
Tbat have dark lifes and souls: Wear 'em your
You'll seem a devil else. [self, sir ;

Ani. I command you, stay.
Celia. Be just, I am oommanded.
Ani. I will not wrong you.
Celia. Then thus low falls my duty. (KtIUlI.
Ant. CIID you love me?

Say .. ay," and all I have-
Celia. I cannot laTe you;

Witbout the breach of faitb, I cannot hear you.
Yon bang upon my love like frosts on lilies.
I can die, but I cannot love I You're answer'd.

[EzU.
Ant. I must find apter meaDl; 110ve hertruly.

[.Hzu.
--+--

SCENE n.-Before the Palau.
E",.,. Dnumuua, I.-o,.TItJd, LrJrnTJI1fAltt, Gentlemen,

1lo1dien, IIIId Hollt.

D_. Hitber, do you say, sbe is come?
Hod. Yes, sir, I'm sure on't:

For, whilst I waited on you, putting my wife in
trust,

I know not by what means, hut the king found her,
And hitber she was bro~bt. How, or to wbat

Dem. My fatherfound ber? [end-
Hod. So my wife informs me.
DBm. Leontius, 'pray draw off the IOldiers I

I would a while be private.
uon. Falloff, gentlemen I

The prince would be alone.
[Ez...," LBO,.. L..,VT. GenU_, IIIId 1lo1dien.

Dem. Is be 10 cunning?
There is lOme trick in this, and you must know it,
And be an agent too; which, if it prove so

Hod. Pull me to pieces, sir.
DBm. My fatber found ber?

My fatber bro~btber bither ? Went &he willingly?
HNt. My wife says full of doubts.
Dem. I cannot blame her.

No more. There is no trost, no faith in mankind!

Eltler A!ntOO"lllI, MB>rrPPllll, LBOIfTI1lII, IIIId Iloldien.

Ant. Keep ber close up; he must not come to
see her.-

You are weloome nobly now I welcome home,
gentlemen I

You have done a courteous service on the enemy,

Has tied his faith for ever; you shall find It.
Yon are not now in's debt, IOn. Still your lB.

Leontius, what's tbe matter? [looks ?_
Leon. 'Trutb, sir, I kuow not;

We bave been merry since we went.
Lieut. I feel it.
Ani. Come, what's ~e matter now? Do Y01

want money ?--
Sure he has heard 0' tb' wencb. [AIUU

Dem. Is tbat a want, sir.?
I would fain speak to your grace.

Ani. You may do freely.
DBm. And not deserve your mger ?
Ant. That you may too.
Dem. There was a gentlewoman, and 10m,

time my prisoner,
Which I thought well of, sir. Your grace oonceivel

me?
AnI. I do indeed, and with much grief oonceivl

you;
With full as much grief as your mo~er hare you.
There was sucb a woman: 'Would I might as weI
There WB!l no such Demetrius.' [sal

Dem. She was virtuous,
And tberefore not unfit my youth to love her.
Sbe was as fair__

Ant. Her beauty I'll proclaim too,
To be as rich as ever reign'd in woman ;
But how she made that good, the devil knows.

Dem. She w_Ob, Heaven I
Ant. The bell to all tby glories,

Swallow'd tby youtb, made shipwreck of thin.
Sbe was a devil! [bonour

Dem. You are my father, sir.
Ant. And since you take a pride to sbew yow

follies,
I'll muster 'em, and all the world shall view 'em.

Leon. What heat is this? The king's eyes spea\l
his anger.

Ani. Thou but abused thy youth, drawn toth]
fellowship,

Inslead of arts and arDIS, a woman's kisses,
Tbe subtilties and soft beats of a harlot.

Dem. Good sir, mistake ber not.
Ani. A witch, a sorceress I

(I tell tbee but tbe troth; and hear, Demetrius I)
Whicb bas 10 dealt upon thr blood with charms,
Devilish and dark; 10 lock d up all tby virtues ;
So pluck'd thee back from what thou sprung'sl

from, glorious--
Dem. Oh, Heaven, that any tongue but hiI

dunt say this!
That any beart durst harbour it !-Dread father,
If for tbe innocent the gods allow us
To bend our knees--

Ant. Awayl thou art bewitcb'd still ;
Tbough she be dead, her power still lives UpoD

tbee.
Dem. Dead I dead I Db, sacred sir I Dead, did
AnI. Sbe Is dead, fool. [you say 1
DBm. It is not possible. Be not so angry.

Say she Is fall'n under your IBd displeasure,
Or any thing but dead. Say sbe is banish'd;
Invent a crime, and I'll believe it, sir.

Ant. Dead by the law : We found her hell, and
her;

I mean ber charms and spells, for which she
perisb'd.

And sbe confeu'd sbe drew thee to tby ruin ;
And purposed it, purposed my empire's overthrow.
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Dtmt. But is she dead? _ there no pity, sir?
If ber youth erred, wu there no mercy shown her ?
Did you look on her face when you condemned

her?
Ani. I look'd into her heart, and there she.,..

hideous.
Dtmt. Can she be dead? Can virtue fall un
Ani. She's dead; deservingly she died. [timely?
Dem. I hue done then.-

Ob, m&tchlese sweetne88, whither art thou
vanieh'd?

Ob, thou f&ir soul of all thy sex, what puadise
Hut thou enrich'd &nd bleu'd ?-I &m your IOn,

sir,
And to all you eb&Uoommand, 8t&nd mO&t obedient:
Only &little time I must entre&t you,
To study to forget her; 'twill not be long, sir,
N or I long &fter it.-Art thou de&d, Celi&?
Dud, my poor wench? My joy pluck'd green with

violence ?
Oh, fair sweet tower, f'arewell! Come, tholl de-

stroyer,
Sorrow, thou melter of the 8Oul, dwell with me !
Dwen with me, BOlit&ry thonghts, tear&, cryinge !
Nothing, that loves the dey, love me, or Beek me!
Nothing, that loves hiI own life, haunt lIbout me I
And, Lo't'e, I charge thee, never charm mine eyes
Nor ne'er betray &be&uty to my CU1'llell: [more,
For I eb&U curse all now, hate all, f'onwear all,
And all the brood of' fruitful N&tnre 't'ex st;
For she is gone th&t .,.. all, and I nothing!

(~n.... GAd 0eII.t.
Ani. ThiI opinion must be m&int&in'd.
Meta. It sball be, sir.
Ani. Let him go; I can &t mine own p1euure

Draw him to th' right egain. W&it you in&tnu:tiOB8 ;
And see the IOldier p&id, Leontius.
Once more, you're welcome home all I

AU. Hee1th to your mejeety! [~...nt An.-teo
L«m. Thou went'lt &long the journey; how

canet thou tell ?
Hod. I did: but I am 8Ure 'tis 80: Hed I

I think this had not pl'O't'ecL [stly'd behind,
Leon. A wench the reuon?
LitfUl. Who's that tIl1ks of a wench there?
Leon. All this discontent

About &wench ?
LiBvl. Where is this wench, good colonel ?
Leon. Pr'ytbee, bold thy peace! Who calls thee

to council?
Lietu. Why, if there be a wench
Leon. 'Tis fit thou know ber,

That I'l1l1y f'or thee; &nd all fit thou'rt for her,
Let her be mew'd or stopt.

E..ur '"",OeII.U_.

How is it, gentlemen?
I Gtml. He's wondrous discontent; he'llspeU

to no m&n.
2 Gtml. He hu tBken hiI chamber close, admitl

Tun in his eye&, &nd cryings-ollt. [no entrance :
HNt. 'Tis 10, sir;

Aud now I wish myeelf' hIl1f'-h&ng'd ere I went this
Leon. WhIt is this wom&n ? [journey.
Lieut. Ay!
HNI. I cannot tell you,

But handsome all Huven.
LiBvl. She's not 10 high, I hope, sir.
Leon. Where is she ?
Li6ut. Ay, that would be known.

Leon. Why, sirrah-
HNI. I cannot sbow ye neitber;

The king hu now disposed of her.
Leon. There lies the matter.

Will he admit none to come to comfort him ?
1 Gtml. Not lily near, nor, let 'em knock their

'Will never epesk. [be&rts out,
LiBvl. 'Tis the beet W&y, if' he have her;

For, look you, &m&n would be loth to be disturb'd I
'Tis every good man's case. [in's pastime; ,

Leon. 'Tis all thyliving.-
We must not lIllft'er this, we dare not lIllft'er it ;
For, when these tender lOule meet deep &IIlictiOB8,
They are not strong enougb to struggle with 'em,
But drop &WlY &I snow does from a mountBin,
And, in the torrent of' their own sighs, sink them
I will, &nd must epesk to him. [selves.

LiBvl. So must I too:
He promised me &charge.

Leon. Of' what? of' children ?
Upon my conscience, thou hut a double com
And all of'thine own begetting, Il1ready. [p&ny,

LiBvl. That's all one;
I'll raise 'em to a regiment, aud then comm&nd
When they turn diaobedient, unbeget 'em, ['em:
Knock 'em 0' th' head, and Pllt innew.

Leon. A rare way 1
But, fur all this, thou art not v&liant enough
To dare to _ the prince now?

Li6ut. Do you think he's angry?
1 Gtml. Extremely vex'd.
2 Gtml. To the endeng'ring of' &ny man comes

near him.
1 Gtml. Yet, if' thou could8t but win him out,

wh&te'er thy suit were,
Believe it granted presently.

Uon. Yet thou must think, thongh,
That in the doing he may bre&k upon you ;
And-

Lieul. If' he do not kill me-
LeOl~. There's the question.
LiBvl. For hIl1f' a dozen hurtB-
Leon. Art thou 80 't'&liant ?
Lieut. Not absolutely 80, neither :-No, it can

not be;
I W&nt my impoethumes, and my things lIbout me;
Yet, I'll make danger, colonel.
L_ 'Twill be rare sport,

Howe'er it tBke. Gi't'e me thy hand I If' thou dost
this,

I'll raise thee up a hone-troop, tBke my word f'or't.
Lieut. What mey be done by hum&n man
Leon. Let's go then.
I Gtml. AWlY, before he cool; he will relepse eIse.

[~nt.-
SCENE III.-A Room in 1M Palac&

E..ur A1n100Iftlll, lIlJurnolomI, lIJId ldl1ClPPL

Ant. Will she not yield?
1Au. For all we can urge to her.

I swore you would marry her; she laugh'd ex- I

And then she raH'd like thunder. [tremely,
Ani. Call in the m8gician I

I must and will obtBin her; I am uhes else.
E..ur Ma8Iclan, ooUA /I 1HtIcl.

Are .n the philters in? charms, powder, roota?
M4fI. They are all in; &nd now I ouly ltBy

The in't'ocation of' lOme helping spirits.
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Ant. To your work then, and diBpatch.
Mag. Sit still, and fear not.
~. I shall ne'er endure these sights.
Ant. Away with the woman 1

Go. wait without.
L6U. When the devil'a gone, pray call me. [Ezit.
Ant. Be sure you make it powerful enough.
Mag. Pray doubt not. [H, ctnlJuru.

A SONG.

Rl8e from the ohad.. below.
All you that prove

The helpe of lOOlll!r love I
Rile. lind _w

Upon this cup. whatever may compel.
By powerful charm. and unreolated spell.
Aheart unwarm'd to melt In love'. deslreel
DI8tIl Into thl. liquor all your lIreo,

Heate, longlnp, teare ;
But keep back frozen fears ;

That she may know. that has all power delIed.
Art Ia a power that will Dot be denied.

EftUr 8p1r1te, lOll> dtzllet about 1M Bowl. and nrl(l lAiI4._.
I 0be7. I obey;
And am come to view the day ;
Brought along all may compel,
All the earth has, and our hell.
Here'. a mUe. lItUe flower;
Thla will make her sweat an hour,
Then Into II1ch flames arIBe,
A tho.....d Jo,," will Dot .ulIIce :
Here" the powder of the mOOD.
With which she caught Endymlon :
The powerful tears that Venuo cried,
When the boy Adonia cUed :
Here.. Medea'. charm, with which
JllIOI1'. heart she cUd bewltoh :
Omphale this spell put In,
When she made the L1b)'1lD spin ,
ThIo dull root, pluck'd from Lethe Bood,
Purges all pure thought&, and good.

These I sUr thuo, round. round. round,
Whlat our Uaht feet beat the ground.

[Tlu Bpiriu d16apptlJr.

Mag. Now, sir, 'tis full; and whosoever drinks
Shall violently dote upon your person, [this,

I And neyer sleep' nor eat, unsatillfied.
So many bours twill work, and work with violence;

I And, thOle expired, 'tis done. You have my art,
sir.

Alai. See him rewarded liberally.--Leucippe!
Enter LauctPPlI.

Here. take this bowl, and when she calls for wine
next,

Be sure you giye her this, and see her drink it.
Delay no time when she calls next I

Leu. I shall, sir.
Ant. Let none else touch it, on your life.
~, I'm charged, sir.
Ant. Now, if she have an antidote art, let her

'seape me. [E........'.
~

SCENE IV.-TM Hall, urith a Door to tM
ApartTMnt of DBMBTBlU9.

EJOter LmIn'l1Js, LJ.ur-MAJIT, and Gentlemen.

I Gm. There is the door, Lieutenant, if you
dare do any thing.

lAon. Here's no man waita.
I Gen. He baa given a charge that none ahall,

Nor none shall come within the hearing of him.
Dare you go forward ?

Lieut. Let me put on my skull first:
My head's almost beaten into the pap of an apple
And are there no guns i' th' door?

Leon. The rogue will do it:
And yet I know he baa no stomach to't.

Lieut. What loop-holM are there, when I knoc~

for stones?
For those may pepper me :-1 can perceive none.

lAon. How he views the fortification J
Lisut. Farewell, gentlemen I

If I be kill'd-L_. We'll see thee buried bravely.
Lieut. Away! how should I know that then?..:.

I'll knock softly.
'Pray Hcayen he speak in a low voice now, to

comfort me:
I feel I haye no heart to't.-[Kl'IOCb.]-Is'twell

gentlemen?
Colonel, my troop!

lAon. A little louder.
Lieut. Stay, stay:

Here is a window; I will see; stand wide.
By heayen, he's charging of a gun I

LB01'. There's no such matter:
There's nobody in this room.

Lisut. Oh, 'twas a fire shoyel.
Now I'll knock lander. If he say, II Who's there?'
As sure he has so much manners, then will :

answer him
So finely and demurely. My troop, colonel !

[K>tOcM louder
I Gmt. Knock louder, fool I he hears not.
Lisut. Yon fool, do you :

Do, an yon dare now.
1 Gmt. I do not undertake it.
Lieut. Then hold your peace, and meddle wit}
lAon. Now he will knock. [yonr own matters

[LtlllJT. '...ac.tllouder
Lisut. Sir, sir! will't please you hear, sir?

Your grace l-I'lliook again. What's that?
Leon. He's there now.

Lord! how he staresl I ne'er yet saw him thnl
Stand now, and take the troop. [alter'd

Lieut. 'Would I were iu't,
And a good horse under me !-I mDBt knock again

[KlI4<'k.I
The devil's at my fingers' ends. He comes no".
Now, colonel, if I liv_

Leon. The troop's thine own, boy.

Enter D....II'I'IU1JlI• ...w. a Pi,tol.

Dem. What dC8pCrate fool, IlIIIbitioDB of hi
ruin--

Lieut. Your father would desire you, sir, t<
come to dinner.

Dem. Thou art no more. [Prumu 1M plltel
Lieut. Now. now, now, now I [F"u,
Dem. Poor coxcomb I

Why do I aim at tbee? [Piru U, and ezij

lAon. His fear has kill'd him.

Enter LIIVC1PPII. IDltA 1M 1JotD1.

2 Gmt. I protest he's almost still': Bend him
and rub him!

Hold his nose cloee !-Yau, if you be a woman,
Help DB a little! Here's a man near perish'd.

L6U. Alas, alas, I have notbing here about me.
Look to my bowl! I'll ruu in presently,
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And fetch lOme water. Bend him, and let him
upwards.

A goodly man I [EzU.L_. Here's a brave heart I He's warm again.
Leave us i' th' lurch so, sirrah I [You shall not

2 ~I. Now he breathes too.
JAcm. Ifwe'd but any drink to raise his spirits

What's that i' th' bowl? Upon my life, good
She would not own it else. [liquor;
1~.He_.

JAcm. Look np, boy ;
And take this cup, and drink it oft'; I'll pledge

thee.
Guide it to his mouth. He swal10Wll heartily.

2 Gent. Oh, fesr and IOrrow'S dry: 'Tis oft'.
Lecm. Stand up, man.
Lww. Am I not shot?
Leon. A...ay with him, and cheer him.

Thou hast won thy troop.
Lww. I think I won it bravely.
L80n. Go; I must see the prince; he must not

live thus;
And let me hesr an hour hence from yeo
Well, sir-- [EztuA.l GtmL and LI.."..

Erain' IdootPPII. wUA _.

Leu. Here, here! Where's the sick gentleman?
L~cm. He's up, and gone, lady.
Leu. Alas, that I came 10 late.
Lecm. He must still thank you;

You left that in a cup here did him comfort.
Leu. That in the bo...l?
Leon. Yes, truly, very mnch comfort;

He drank it off, and after it spoke lustily.
Leu. Did he drink it all ?
JAon. All oft'.
Leu. The devil choke him !

I am undone! He hu twenty devils in him.
Undone for eTer !-Left he none?

[£<loU at 1M 1H>tDl.
Leon. I think not.
Leu. No, not a drop. What shall become of

me now?
Had he DO ...here e1Ie to swoon ?-A TengesDCIl

....oon him I
Undone, undone, undone !-Stay, I can lie yet,
And near too, at a pinch; that's all my comfort.
Look to him; I say look to him, and but mark

what follOWll. [Ezit.

Efttn' Dmt&T1uus.

L80n. What a devil ails the woman? Here
comra the prince again,

With such a sadness on his face, as Sorrow,
Sorrow herself but poorly imitates.
Sorrow of IOrrows on that hesrt that caused it I

[Rellru.
Dewt. Why might she not be false and treach-

erous to me,
And found 10 by my father? She was a woman;
And many a one of that sex, young and fair,
As full of faith as she, have fallen, and foully.

L80n. It is a wench. Oh that I knew the cir
cumstance I

Dem. Why might not, to presene me from this
She having lost her honour, .nd abused me, [ruin,
My father change the forms 0' th' coins, and exe
His anger on a fault she ne'er committed, [cute
Only to keep me safe? Why should I think IO?
She never was to me, but all obedience,
Sweetness and love.

L80n. How heartily he weeps DOW I
I have not wept these thirty years and npward;
But now, if I should be hang'd, I can't hold from it:
It grieves me to the hesrt. [Co8Iu forward. I

Dem. Who's that that mocks me?
JA07&. A plague of him that mocks you I I

grieve truly,
Truly and hesrtily, to see yon thus, sir :
And, if it lay in my power, gods are my witness,
Whoe'er he be that took your neet peace from
I am not so old yet, nor want I spirit-- [you,

Dem. No more of that; no more, Leontius:
Revenges are the gods' ; onr part is sufFerance I
Fare...ell! I shall not see thee long.

Lecm. Good sir,
Tell me the cause: I know there is a woman in't.
D'yon hold me faithful? Dare you trust your
Sweet prince, the cause ? [lOldier ?

Dem. I must not, dare not tell it ;
And, as thou art an honest man, enquire not.

Leon. wm yon be merry then ?
Dem. I am ...ondrous merry.
JAcm. 'Tis wondrous ...elL You think now this

becomes you.
Shame on't I it doea not, sir; it sh8Wll not hand.

IOmely.
If I were thus, you'd swear I were an ass straight,
A wooden ass ! Whine for a wench I

Dem. Pr'ythee lesve me.
Leon. I will not lesve yon for a tit-
Dem. Leontius I
Leon. For that yon may have any where for

And a dear pennyworth too. [sixpence;
Dem. Nay, then you're troublesome.
JAcm. Not half so trouhlesome as you are to

yourself, sir.
Was that brave hesrt made to pant for a placket,
And now i' th' Dog-days too, when nothing dare

love?
That nohle mind, to melt away and moulder
For a hey-nonny-nonny? Would I had a glass

here,
To shew you what a pretty toy you're turn'd to.

Dem. Mywretcbed fortune!
Lecm. wm you but let me know her?

I'll once tnrn bawd: Go to, they're good men's
offices,

And not /10 contemptible as we take 'em for:
And if she be above ground, and a woman,
I ask no more! I'll bring her 0' my back, sir ;
By this hand I will-and I had as lief bring the

deviI-
I care not who she be, nor where I have her_
And in your arms, or the next bed, deliver her,
Which yon think fittest: And, when you have

danced your galliard--
DtIfA. Away, and fool to them are 80 afFected!

Oh, thou art gone, and all my comfort with thee!
Wilt thou do one thing for me ?

L~cm. A11 things i' th' world, sir,
Of all dangers.

Dem. Swear I
L8cm. I will.
Dem. Come near me no more, then
Leon. How?
Dem. Come no more near me :

Thou art a plague-sore to me. [Ezit.
JAcm. Give you good even, sir I

If you be sufFer'd thus, we Iha1l have fine sport.
I wm be lOrry yet.
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En"'" ,.,., Gtmtkmum.

I Gent. How now? how does heP
L«m. Nay, if I tell you, hang me, or aDy maD

elae
That hal his nineteen wits. He baa the bots, I

think;
He groans, snd 1'O&I'll, and kicks.

2 Gmt. Will he speak yet?
Leon. Not willingly:

Short!y, he will not see a maD. If ever
llook'd upon a prince so metamorphosed,
So jugled iuto I kuow not what, shame take me I
This 'tis to be iu love.

I Gmt. Is that the cause ou't?
LeIM. What is it nol the cause of, bat bear-

beatings ?
And yet it stinks much like it. Out upou't I
What giants and what dwarfs, what owla and apes,
What dogs and cats it makes us I Men that are

possess'd with it,
Live as if they had a legion of devila in 'em,
And every devil of a several nature;
Nothing bat hey-pus, re-pus. Where's the

Lieatenant ?
Hp he gsthered ap the end on's wits again?

I Gmt. He is alive: But, you that talk of
wonders,

Shew me but such a wonder as he is now.
Leon. Why, he was ever at the worst a wonder.
2 Gmt. He's now most wonderful: a bluer

now, sir.
Leon. What aila the fool? And what star reigns

We have snch prodigies? [now, gentlemen,
2 Gmt. 'Twill 'pose yoar heaven·hanters.

He talks now of the king, no other language,
Aud with the king, as he imagines, hourly.
Courts the killJ' drinks to the king, dies for the

king, [coloan.
Bnys all the pictures of the king, wean the king'.

Leon. Doea he not lie i' th' King-street too ?
I Gmt. He'. going thither.

Makes prayers for the king in sundry langusgea,
Turns all his proclamations into metre ;
Is really in love with the king most dotingly,
And swears Adonis was a devil to him.
A aweet king, a most comely king, aDd such a

king-
2 &mi. Thea down on's marrow-bones; .. ob,

excelleat king,"--
Thus he begins, .. Thou light and life of creatures,
Angel.eyed king, vouchaafe at length thy

favour ;"--
And 80 proceeda to incision. What think you of

this sorrow ?
I Gent. 'Will as familiarly kiu the king's

honea
Aa they pus by him-Ready to ravish his foot-

Leon. Why, this is above Ela I [mea.
Bat how comes this?

I Gent. Nay, that's to understand yet;
But thus it is, and this part bat the poorest.
'Twonld make a man leap o'er the moon to see
Act these. [him

2 Gent. With sighs as thoogh his heart would
Cry like a breeched boy ; not eat a bit. [break ;

Leon. I must go see him presently;
For this is such a gig-For certain, gentlemen,
The fiend rides on a fiddle-stick.

2 Gmt. I think 10.

Lson. Can you guide me to him? For half aa
To see the miracle. [hour I'm his,

1 Gent. We aare ahal1 atart him. [B~...",.---
SCENE V.-An Apartment in tAil BatM.

Enla' Aln'tOOlfll8, i"lpleRdid lippard, II"" L&lJCtPp".

Ant. Are yoa sure she drank it?
LtIu. Kow must I lie most confidently.-

(..4IitU.
Yes, sir, she has drank it oft'.

Ant. How works it with her?
LtIu. I see no alteration yet.
Ant. There will be ;

For he's the greatest artist living made it.
Where is she now?

Leu. She is ready to walk out, sir.
Ant. Stark mad, I know she will be.
Leu. So I hope, sir.
Ant. She knows not of the prince?
Leu. Of no man liviog.
Ant. How do Hook? how do my clothes become

I am not very grey. [me?
Leu. A very yoath, sir:

Upon my maidenhead. as smag as April.
Heaven bless that sweet face I 'twill undo a

thousand:
MaDya 10ft heart mast sob yet, ere that wither.
Yoor grace can give content enoogh.

Ant. I think so.

BRief' CKLIA, tIIU1l II 1>0<11;.

Leu.. Here she comes, sir.
Ant. How shall I keep her oft' me P

Go, and perfume the room ; make all things ready.
[E.riIL"u.

Cillia. No hope yet of the prince I no comfort
of him!

They keep me mew'd op here, as they mew mad
folks,

No company but my afBictions.- [&uUl.King.
This royal devil again! Strange how he haunts me !
How like a poisoo'd potion his eyea fright me I
He has made himself haDdlOme too.

Ant. Do you look now, lady?
You'll leap anoo.

Celia. Curl'd and perfum'd I I .melI him.
He looks on's legs too: sure he'll cut a caper.
GOd-a-mercy, dear December I

Ant. Oh, do you smile now?
I knew it 'Would work with you.-Come hither,

Celia. Sir I [pretty ooe.
Ant. I like thoae court'sies welL Come bither,

and kiu me.
Celia. I am reading, sir, of a short treatiae

herv,
That'. call'd the Vanity of Last: Has your grace

seen it?
He aays here, that an old man's loose desire
Is like the glow-warm's light the apes so wonder'd

at;
Which, when they gather'd sticks and laid opon't,
And blew, aud blew, tum'd tail, and went out

presently.
And, in aoother place, he calls their loves
Faint smella of dying ftowera, carry no comforts ;
They're doting lrtinkinK fDgll ; so thick and muddy,
Reason, with all hia beama, CaBnot beat tbrongli

'em.
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AIll. How's this? Is this the potion?-Yon but
I know you love me. [fool stilll

Celia. A. you're just IIJId hOIlellt,
I know I love and honour you ; admire you.

Ant. This makes against me, fearfully against
me.

Clflia. But, as you bring your power to per-
secute me,

Your traps to catch mine inuoceoce, to rob me,
As you layout your lusts to overwhelm me,
Hell neyer hated good as I hate you, sir:
And I dare tell it to your face. What glory,
Now, after all your eonquests got, your titles,
The ever.living memories raiaed to you,
Can my defeat be? my poor wreck, what triumph?
And, wheu you crown your 8WlI1ling cups to

fortune.
What honourable tongue can ling my story?
Be as your emblem is, a glorious lamp
Set on the top of all, to light all perfectly:
Be as your office is, a ~od.like justice,
Into all shedding equallr your virtues I

Ant. She has drench d me now; now I admire
her goodness I

So young, 80 nobly strong, I DeYeI' tutecI.
Can nothing in the power of \ringI persuade you ?

Celia. No, nor that power eommand me.
Ant. Say I should force you?

I have it in my will.
Celia. Your will's a poor one ;

And, though it be a king's will, a despised one;
Wwer than infant's \eg1I, your will'. in .waddling

clouts.
A thousand ways my will has found to chec:!t y~ :
A thousand doors to 'scape you. I dare die, 1111';
A••uddenly I dare die, as you can offer. [me,
Nay, saT. you had your will, ..y you had ravis~'d
Perform d your lust, what had you purchased bylt?
What honour won? Do you know who dwells

above. sir,
And what they have prepared for men tum'd

devils ?
Did you ne'er hear their thunder? Start and

tremble,
Death sitting on your blood; when their fires

visit us,
Will nothing wring you then, do you think? Bit

hard here?
And like a snake curl round about your eou

science,
Biting and stinging? Will you not roar too late

theu?
Then, when you shake iu horror of this villaiuy,
Then will I rise a star in Heayen, and 100m you I

Ant. Lust, how I hate thee now, and love this
sweetness !

Will you be my queen? can that price purchase
you?

Celia. Not all the world. I am a queen already,
Crown'd by his love, I must not w.e fo.r fortune:
I can giYe noue away, sell none away. ur,
Can lend no love, am not mine own excheq~er ;
For in another'. heart my hope and peace lie.

Ant. Your fair hands, lady! For yet I am uot
pure enough

To touch these lips. In that sweet peace you
.poke of,

Live now for ever, and I to Bene your virtues !
CeliIJ. Why, now you shew a god I now I kneel

to you I (KIIUU.

This sacrifice of virgin'. joy lend to you !
Thus I hold up my hands to Heav'n that touch'cl

you,
Aud pray eternal bleniogJ dwell about yaa I

Ant. Virtue eommands the Itan.-Rise, more
than virtue !

Your p_t eomfort shall be now my basiness.
Clflia. All my obedient lerrice wait upon you.

(Bz.....' nwrall,.

SCENE VI.-TM Court of the PIIJMe.

EttUr LJIoNTlllB, Gentlemen, """ LuvnK.....,.

lAon. Hast thou clean forgot the wan ?
Lieut. Pr'ythee hold thy peace.
I Gent. His mind's much elevated 11011'.

Leon. It Beem8 80.
Sirrah !

Lieut. I am 80 troubled with this fellow I
lAon. He'll call me rogue anon.
I Gent. 'Tis ten to one elle.
Lieut. Db, king, that thou knew'1t I 10Yed thee,

how I loyed thee I
And where, Dh, king, I barrel up thy beauty I

Leon. He cannot leave his mt!er's trade: he
Lieut. Dh, never, king-- [wooes in't.
L_. By this hand, when I eonsider-
Lieut. My honest friend, you are a little ..ucy.
I Gmt. I told yon, you would have it.
Lieut. Wheu mine own worth--
Leon. II flung into the balance, and found
Lieut. And yet a 801dler- [nothing.
Leon. And yet a I18Ucy one.
Lieut. One that baa follow'd thee-
lAon. Fair and far off.
Lieut. Fonght for thy grace--
L_. 'Twas for lOme grief: You lie, air I
Lieut. He's the .on of a whore denies thiI!

Will that'utilfy you?
Leon. Yea, yery well.
Lieut. Shall then that thing that honours

thee--
How miserable a thing soeyer, yet a thing still;
And though a thing of nothing, thy thing ever

Leon. Here'. a new thiug.
2 Gent. He'. in a deep dump now.
Lt!on. I'll fetch him out on't.-When'. the killl'S

birth-day?
Lieut. Whene'er it be, that day I'll die with

ringing:
And there's the resolution of a lover I (Ezit.

L80n. A goodly resolution! Sure, I take it,
He 11 bewitch'd, or mop'd, or his brains melted.
Conld he find nobody to fall in love with but the
The good old king? to dote upon him too! [king.
Stsy ! now I remember what the f~t woman warn'd
Bade me remember. and look to him too. [me;
I'll hang if she have not a hand in this: . He'.
Go after him; I pity the poor rascal : [eoDJured.
In the mean time, I'll wait occasion
To work upon the prince.

2 Gmt. Pray do that Beriously.
[Ez...." ,twrGll,.

SCENE VlI.-An AparttMnt in tM Palau.
B,d... A1f'nOO,""" Mmnppua, "lid Lords.

Lord. He's very ill.
A'd. I'm yery lOrry for't ;
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And much asham'd I have wrong'd his innocence.
Menippus, guide her to the prince's lodgings i
There leave her to his love again.

Men. I'm glad, si~.

Lord. He'U speak to none.
Ant. Oh. I shaU break that silence.

Be quick I take fair attendance.
Men. Yea, sir. presently. [Erit.
Ant. He'U find hi. tongue, I warrant you; his

I send a physic will not fail. [health too :
Lord. Fair work it !
Ant. We hear the prinCIlll mean to visit na,

In way of truce.
LO'I'd. 'Tis thought so.
Ant. Come, let's in then,

And think upon the noblest ways to meet 'em.
[E....."t.----

SCENE VIII.-Thll Court bIl/O'I'e tM Lodging.
of DBKBTIlIUIi.

Ent~r LmlfTlU&

Leon. There's no way now to get in; all the
ligbt stopt too ;

Nor can I hear a sound of bim. Pray Heaven,
I He use no violence! I think be has more BOul,

Stronger, and I bope nobler. 'Would I could but
see once

Thia beauty be groans under, or come to know
But any circumstance.-What noise is that there?
I tbink I beard bim groan. Here are BOrne coming ;
A woman too i I'U stand aloof, and view 'em.

E"tcr MKNJPPtlll, CELIA, .."d LontL

Celia. Well, some of ye bave been to blame in
tbis point i

But I forgive yeo The king might have pick'd out
Some fitter womau to have tried bis valour. ltoo,

Men. 'Twas all to the best meant, lady.
C,lia. I mnat tbink so ;

For bow to mend it now-He's bere, you tell me?
Men. He is, madam i and tbe joy to see you ouly

Will draw bim out.
Le&'ll. I know that woman's tongue;

I think I bave seen her face too: I 'U go nearer.
If thia be she, be bas some cause of BOrro".
'Tis the same far.e; the same most excellent woman I

Celia. This should be Lord Leontius: I remem
Leon. Lady, I think you know me. [ber bim.
Celia. Speak soft, good soldier!

I do, and mow yon wortby, know you noble:
Know not me yet openly, as you love me;
But let me see you again; I'll satisfy you.
I'm wondrous glad to see those eyes.

Le&'ll. Yon have cbarged me.
Celia. You shall know wbere I am.
Leon. I will not oft' yet:

Sbe goes to kuock at's door. This mnst be sbe
The feUo.. told me of; right glad I'm ou't.
He will bolt now for certain.

Celia. Are yon within, sir?-
[Kn0ck6 at Uw 16ifld"",.

I'll trouble you no more: I thank your courteay.
'Pray, leave me now.

All. We rest your humble servants I
[E.rtu,1t MKN., <te.

CtJlia. So, now my Willi are oft'. Pray Heaven
be be here 1-

Master! my royal sir ! do you hear who calls you?
Love I my Demetrina I

Leon. These are pretty quail.pipes ;
The cock will crow anon.

Celia. Can you be drowsy,
When I call at your window?

Leon. I hear him stirring :
Now he comes wondering onto

E"ler DsllOlTlUtl8.

DlI1II. 'Tis Celia's sound, sure!
The sweetness of that tongue draws all hearts to it.
There staJlds the shape too!

Leon. How he stares upon her!
Dem. Ha! do mine eyes abuse me P

'Tis she, the living Celia !-Your hand, lady I
Celia. What should this mean?
Dem. The very self.same Celia--
Celia. How do you, sid
Dem. Only turn'd brave.

I heard you were dead, my dear one. Complete!
She is wondrous brave; a wondrous gallant courtier!

Celia. How he surveys me round! Here has
been fonl play.

Dem. How came she thus?
Celia. It was a kind of death. s;r,

I suffer'd in your absence, mew'd up here,
And kept conceal'd I know not how.

Dem. 'Tis likely.
How came you hither, Celia? Woudrona gallant I
Did my father send for you?

Celi... So they told me, sir,
And on command too.

Dem. I hore you were obedient?
Celia. I was so ever.
Dem. And you were bravely used ?
Celia. I wanted nothing.--

My maidenhead to a mote i' th' sun, he's jealous ;
I must now play the knave with him, thongh I

die for't i
'Tis in my nature. [..olridc.

DtmL Her very eyes are alter'd I
J ewe1s, and rich ones too, I never saw yet
And what were those came for you?

Celia. Monstrous jealous: [..olridc.
Have I lived at the rate of thell6 ICOrn'd q1l6lltiUIllI ?
They seem'd of good sort, gentlemen.

Dem. Kind men?
Celia. They were wondrollll kind i I was much

beholding to 'em.
There was one Menippus, air.

Dem. Ha?
Celia. One Menippus ;

A notable merry lord. and a good companion.
Dem. And one Charinthna too?
Celia. Yes, there was such a one.
Dem. And Timon?
C,lia. 'Tis most true.
Dem. And thou most treacherona I

My father's bawds, by Heaven I they neTer mla I

And were these daily with you? [courae.
Celia. Every hour, air.
Dem. And was there not a lady, a fat lady?
Celia. Oh, yes i a notable good wench.
Delli. The de,.il fetch her I
Celia. 'Tis even the merriest wench-
Dem. Did she keep with you too ?
Celia. She was all in all i my bed-fellow, eat

Bronght me acquainted. [with me,
Dem. You are well known here then ?
Celia. There is no liringbere a stranger, I think.
DIl"'. How came you by this bra,.e gown?
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Celia. This is a poor one:
Alu, I have twenty richer. Do you _ theae

jewels?
Why, they're the poorest things, to thoee are IIeIIt
And sent me hourly too I [me,

Dem. Is there no modesty,
No faith, in this fair sex ?

Lefm. What will this prove too?
For yet, with all my wits, I nnderstand not.

Delli. Come hither! Thou art dead indeed, lost,
All that I left thee, fair and innocent, [tainted!'
Sweet as thy youth, and carrying comfort in't;
All that I hoped for virtuous, is fled from thee,
Turn'd black and bankrupt!

Leon. By'r lady, tbis cuts shrewdly.
DtrrA. Thou'rt dead, for ever dead! Sin's surfeit

slew thee;
Th' ambition of thoee wanton eyes betrsy'd thee.
Go from me, grave of bonour! Go, thou foul one,
Thou glory of thy sin I Go, thou despised one I
And, wbere there is no virtue, nor no virgin;
Where cbastity was never known nor beard of;
Where nothing reigns but impious lust and loose-

ness ;
Go thither, child of blood, and sing my doting!
. Celia. You do not speak this seriously, I hope,

I did but jest with you. [sir :
Dera. Look not npon me I

There is more hell in thoee eyes than hell harbours ;
And, when they flame, more torments I

Celia. Dare you trust me?
You durst once, even with all you had, your love,
By this fair light, I'm honest. [sir.

D_. Thou mbtle Circe,
Cast not upon the maiden light eclipaea ;
Curse not the day I

Celia. Come, come, you shall not do this.
How fain you would seem angry now, to fright me:
You are not in the field among your enemies.
Come. I must cool this courage.

Dem. Out, thou impudence,
Thou ulcer of thy sex! When I first saw thee,
I drew into mine eyes mine own destruction,
I pull'd into my heart that sudden poison,
That now consumes my dear content to cindel'll.
I am not now Demetrius; thou hast changed me :
Thon, woman, with thy thousand wiles, hast

changed me;
Thou, serpent, with thy angel-eyes, hast slain me!
And where, before I touch'd on this fair ruin,
I was a man, and reason made and moved me,
Now one «JUt lump of grief I grow and wander.

Celia. And, as you're noble, do you think I did
this?

Dna. Put all thy devil's win~ on, and fly from me!
Celia. I will go from yon, nevermore to _you;

I will fly from you, as a plague hangs o'er me;
And, through the prorresa of my life hereafter,
Wherever I shall find a fool, a false man,
One that ne'er knew the worth of polish'd virtue,
A base suspector of a virgin's honour,
A child that flings a_y the wealth he cry'd for,
Him willi call Demetrius; that fool, Demetrius.
That madman, a Demetrius; and that false man,
The prince of broken faiths,even Prince Demetrius!
You think now I should cry and kneel down to you,

Petition for my peace: Let those that feel here
The weight of evil, wait for such a favour :
I am above your hate, as far above it,
I n all the actions of an innocent life,
As the pure stars are from the muddy meteors.
Cry,when you know your folly; howl and curse then, I

Beat that nnmanly breast, that holds a false heart,
When you shall come to know whom you have

flung from yOlL
Dmo, 'Pray you stay a little.
Celia. Not your hopes can alter me!

Then, let a thousand black thoughts muster in you,
And with those enter in a thousand dotin~ ;
Those eyes be never shut, but drop to nothing;
My innocence for ever hannt and fright you;
Thoae arms together grow in folds; that tongue,
That bold bad tongue, that barks out these disgraces,
When you shall come to know how nobly virtuous
I have preserved my life, rot, rot within you I 'D..... What shall I do?

Celia. Live a lost man for ever I
Go, ask your father's conscience what I sufFer'd,
And through what seas of hazards I sailed through;
Mine honour still advanced in spite of tempests ;
Then, take your leave of love, and confess freely
You were ne'er worthy of this heart that served yon:
And 10 farewell, nngratefull [Ezit.

De".. Is she gone?
Leon. I'll follow her,and will find out this matter.

[Erit.

EIIUr AIm_VII Gild Lords.

Ant. Are yon pleased now? Ha' you got yonr
Have I restored you that? [heart again?

D ..... Sir, even for Heaven sake,
And sacred Truth sake, tell me how you fouud her ?

Ant. I will, and in few words. Before I tried her,
'Tis true, I thought her most unfit your fellowship,
And fear'd her too; which fear begot that story
I told you first: But since,like gold I touch'd her.

Dem. And how, dear sir--
Ant. Heaven's holy light's not purer.

The constsncy and goodness of all women,
That ever lived to win the names of worthy,
This noble maid has doubled in her honour.
All promises of wealth, all art to win her,
And by all tongnes employed, wrought as much on
As oue may do upon the sun at noon.day [her
By lighting candles up. Her shape is heavenly,
And, to that hesvenlyshape. her th0Ulhts are angels.

Dem. Why did you tell me, sir-
Ant. 'Tis true I err'd in't :

But, since I made a full proof of her virtue,
I find a king too poor a servant for her.
Love her. and houour her; in all observe her.
She must be something more than time yet tells
Aud certain I believe him bless'd enjoys her. [her;
I would nut lose the hope of such a daughter.
To add another empire to my hononr. [Erit.

Dea. Oh, wretched state I to what end shall I
turn me?

And where begins my penance? Now, what service
Will win her love again? My death must do it:
And if that sacrifice can purge my follies,
Be pleased, oh, mighty Love, I die thy aenant !

[Ezit.
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SCENE I.-An Apartnumt intM HOIUe qfCBLIA.

EKttr LIWNTlUS and CJ:LlA.

Letm. I know he doe. not deserve you; he haa
used you poorly:

And to redeem himself.-
Celia. Redeem?
LeMa. I kuow it-

There's no way left.
Celia. For Heaveu'. Bake, do not name him,

Do uot thiuk on him, sir; he's so far from me
In all my thoughts now, methiuu I never kuew

Leon. But yet I would see him again. [him.
Celia. No, never, never!
Leora. I do not meau to leud him any comfort,

But to alDict him; so to torture him,
That even hi. very soul may shake within him ;
To make him kuow, though he be great and power.
'Tis not within his aim to deal dishonourably, [ful,
And carry it off, and with a maid of your soTt.

Celia. I must confess, I could most spitefully
alDict him;

Now, now, I could whet my anger at him i
Now, arm'd with bitterness, I could shoot through
I long to vex him 1 [him :

Leora. And do it home, and bravely.
Celia. Were I a man--
Leon. I'll help that weakness in you:

I honour you, and serve you.
Celia. Not only to disclaim me,

When he had sea!'d his vows in Heaveu, sworn
to me,

And poor believing I became his servant;
Bot, molt malicioosly, to brand my credit,
Stain my rure name I

Leon. woold not su1fer it.
See him I would again; and, to his teeth too,
(Od's precious I) I would ring him such a leuon

ClIlia. I have done that already.
Letm. Nothing, nothing ;

It was too poor a purge. Besides, by this time
He has foond his faolt, and fee1l the hella that fol.

low it.
That, and yoor urged.on anger to the highest
Why, 'twill be such a stroke-

Celia. Say, he repent then,
And seek with tears to soften? I'm a womau,
A woman that have loved him, sir, have honoor'd
I am no more. [him ;

Leora. Why you may deal thereafter.
Celia. If I forgive him, I am lost.
Letm. Hold there then i

The sport will be, to what a poor submission-
But keep you stroug.

Celia. I would not see him.
Letm. Yes; you shall riug his knell.
Celia. How if I kill him?
Leon. Kill him? why, let him die.
Celia. 1 know 'tis fit so :

But why should I, that loved him once, destroy
him?

Oh, had he 'lCBpeeI this ain, what a brave
gentleman--

LIIfJfI. I must confess, had this not fallen, a
nobler,

A handsomer, the whole world had not shew'd you:
And, to his making, aueh a mind-

• I

Celia. 'Tis certain:
Bot all this I must now forget.

Leon. You shall not, '
If I have-any art. [Aride.]-Go up, sweet lady,
And trost my truth.

Celia. But, good sir, bring him not.
Letm. I would not for the honour you are born to ;

But you shall see him, and neglect him too, and
acorn him.

Celia. You will be near me then?
Letm. I will he with you.-

Yet there's some hope to stop this gap; I'll work
hard. [EznmL

----
SCENE n.-An Apartmem in the Palace.

EKttr AJrnOOlf1Jll. MDIPPUO. tllJO Gentlemen, Lu,,,·
TIMAKT, and Lords.

A nt. But is it possible this fellow took it?
2 Gent. It seems so, by the violence it wrought

Yet now the fit's even off. [with i
Mm. I heseech your grace-- .
Ani. Nay, I forgive thy wife with all my heart,

And am right glad she drank it not herself,
And more glad that the virtuous maid escap'd it ;
I would not for the world 't had hit: Bot that this

soldier,
(Lord, how he looks!) that he should take this
Can he make rhymes too? [vomit!

~ Gem. He has made a thousand, sir,
And plays the burden to 'em on a Jew's.trump.

Ani. He looks as though he were bepilt.-Do
you love me, sir?

Lieut. Yes, surely; even with all my heart.
A nt. I thank you;

I am glad I have so good a subject.
But, pray yoo tell me, how much did you love me,
Before yoo drank this matter ?

Lieut. Even .. much
As a sober man might; and a soldier
That your grace owes just half a year's pay to.

Ani. Well remember'd.
And did I seem so young and amiable to you?

Lieut. Methooght you were the .weetest youth_
Ant. That's excellent!
Lieut. Ay truly, sir; and ever as I thought on

I wish'd, and wish'd-- [yoo,
Ant. What didat thou wish, I prythee?
Lieut. Even that I had been a weuch of fifteen

A handsome wench, sir. [for you i
Ant. Why, God.a.mercy, soldier!

I seem not 80 uow to thee?
Lieut. Not all out;

And yet I have a grudging to your grace still.
Ant. Thou wast ne'er in love before?
Lieut. Not with a king,

And hope I shall ne'er be again. Truly, sir,
I have had such plunges, and soch bickerings,
And, as it were, such runnings a.tiIt within me !
For, whatsoever it was provoked me toward you-

Ant. God-a-mercy, still !
Lint. I had it with a vengeance i

It play'd his prize.
Ani. I would not have been a weuch then,

Though of this age.
Lieut. No, Bore, I should have spoil'd you.
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A nt. Well, go tby ways. Of all the lusty lovera
That e'er I saw-Wilt have another potion?

LitJld. If you will be another thing, have at you.
Ant. Ha, ha, ha!

Give me thy hand; from henceforth thou'rt my
Do bravely; I'll love thee as much. [soldier.

Lieut. I tbank you;
But, if you were mine enemy, I wonld not wisb it
I beseech your grace, pay me my charge. [you.

2 Gent. That'a certain, air;
He has bought up all that e'er he found WlUIlike you,
Or any thing you have loved, that he could pur

chase ;
Old horses that your grace had ridden blind, and

founder'd;
Dogs, rotten hawks, and, which is more thaIl all

this,
Has worn your grace's ganntlet in his bonnet.

Ant. Bring in your billa: Mine own love shall
be aatisfy'd;

And, airrah. for this potion you have taken,
I'll point you out a portion you shall live on.

Mm. 'Twas the beat draught that e'er yon
LitJut. I hope 10. [drank.
Ant. Are the princea come to th' court?
M eJI. They are all, and lodged, air.
A nt. Come then, make ready for their entertain.

ment;
Which presently we'll give.-Wait yon on me, sir.

Linl. I shall love drink the better whilst I live,
boYI ! [Ez....".-

SCENE I1I.-A Roora in the HOllie of CBLIA.

E",.,. DaJOTallJll Gild IAo1n'roB. I

De".. Let me but see her, dear Leontilll;
Let me but die before her!

Lerm. 'Would that would do it.
If I knew where she lay now, with ",hat honesty
(You haring flung so main a mischief on her,
And on so innocent and Iweet a beauty)
Dare I present your visit?

D_. I'll repent all,
And with the greatest sacrifice of BOrrow,
That ever lover made.

L«m. 'Twill be too late, sir:
I know not whit will become of you.

Demo You can help me.
Leon. It may be, to her sight: What are you

nearer ?
She baa Iwom she will not speak to you, look upon

you;
And, to love you again, oh, she cries out, and

thunders,
She had rather 10v_There is no hope.

Dem. Yea, Leontilll,
There is a hope; which, though it draW' no love to
At least will draw ber to lament my fortune; [it,
And that hope shall relieve me.

L_. Hark you, sir, hark you!
Say I should bring you-

Dem. Do not trifle with me I
Leon. 1will not trifte-both together bring you

You know the wrongs ~u have done?
Demo I do confess em.
L«m. And if you Ihould then jump into your

fury,
And have another quirk ill your head

Dem. I'll die first !

L-. You must aay nothing to her; for 'tis
certain,

The nature of your crime will admit no exCUIe.
Dera. I will not speak ; mine eyes shall tell my

penance.
Leon. You must look W'ondrolll lad too.
De.. I need not look ID ;

I'm tmly Sadness' self.
Leon. That look will do it.

Stay here; I'll bring her to you iDatantly :
But take heed how you bear yourself. Sit down

there ;
The more humble you are, the more she'll take

compassion.
Women are perilOIll things to deal upon! [E.rit. I

DIIJA. What shall become of me? To curie my
fortune,

Were but to Clll'le my father; that'l too impiolll :
But, under whatsoever fate I suffer,
Blesa, I beaeech thee, Heaven, her hannleu good.

IIClI& !

ERIn LmJn'l1Jll Gild eau....
Leon. Now arm yourself.
Celia. You have not brought him?
Leon. Yea, 'faith;

And there he il: You see in what poor plight too.
Now you may do your will, kill him, or aave him.

r:elia. I will go back.
Leon. I will be bang'd then, lady!

Are you a coward now?
Celia. I cannot apnk to him.
Dem. Dh mel
Leon. There 'lI"lIS a sigh to blow a church down.

So, now their eyes are fix'd; the small shot playa; I

They'll come to the battery anon.
Celia. He weeps extremely.
Leon. Rail at him now.
Celia. I dare not.
Leon. I am glad on't.
Celia. Nor dare believe hil tean.
De",. You may, blest beauty;

For those thick streams that troubled my repent
Are crept out long ago. Lanee,

Leon. You see hoW' he looks.
Celia. What have I to do how he looks? how

look'il he then,
When with a poison'd tooth he bit mine honour?
I t was your counsel too, to acorn and alight him.

Leon. Ay, ifyou saW' fit cause: and you confesa'd
too, .

Except this sin, he W'U the bravest gentleman,
The sweetest, nobleat-I take nothing from you,
Nor from your anger; use him as you pleue i
For, to aay truth, he haa deaerved your juatice.
But still consider what he baa been to you.

Celia. 'Pray do not blind me thlll.
D_. Oh, gentle mistress,

If there were any way to expiate
A sin so great aa mine, by intercession,
By prayers, by daily tears, by dying for you,
Oh, what a joy would close these eyes tbat love you!

Leon. They aay, women have tender hearts; I
I'm sure mine melta. Lknow not;

Celia. Sir, I forgive yoa heartily,
And all your wrong to me I cast behind me,
And wilh you a fit beauty to your virtues :
Mine is too poor. In peace I part thlll from you !
I muat look back.-Goda keep your grace I-He's

here still. [Poillt4 to Aer A..,." GJItJ czjl.
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DIJrA. She has forgiven me.
lAma. She has directed you:

Up, np, and follow like a man; away, or I
She look'd behind her twice. Her heart dwen.

here, Dr ;
You drew tears from her too ; Ihe cauuot freeze thDl.
The door:s set open too :-Are you a man ?
Are yon alive? do yon nnderstand her meaning?
Have yon blood and Ipirit in yauP

DtIffl. I dare not trouble her.
Leon. Nay, an you will be nipt i' th' head with

nothing,
Wa1k whining np and down-It I dare not, caunot."
Strike now or never I Paint heart-yon know

what, Dr.
Be govern'd by your fear, and qnench yonr fire ont I
A devil on't I stands this door ope for nothing?
So,. get ye togetber, and be nanght.-Now, to

secure all,
Will I go fetch out a more sovereign plaister,

[Ez"",,' ,nerlJll,.

SCENE IV.-An AparlrtUml in the Palace.

BrtIer AJrnQ0JfU8, 8ILaucus. LnfIUCHUB. ProLDIY.
Lr.t1T...~. GenUernen. alld LordA.

A",. This peace is fairly made.
Sd. Would your grace wisb us

To put in more? Take what you please, we
yield it:

The honour done DB by your IOn constrains it,
Your noble IOn.

Ant. It iB sufficient, princes.
, And, now we're one again, one mind, one body,

And one sword Iball strike for 111.

L1/" Let prince Demetrius
But lead ns on (for we are bil vow'd servanta)
Againlt the strength of all the world we'll buckle.

Ptol. And ev'n from all that strength we'll catch
.t victory,

Sel. Oh. had I now recover'd but the fortune
I 10lt in Antioch, when mine uncle perish'd I
But that were but to surfeit me with blessings.

Ly.. Yon lost a Iweet child there.
Se/. Name it no more, sir;

ThiB iB no time to entertain such IOrrows.-
Will your majesty do DI the honour we may see
And wait upon him ? [the prince,

BIller LBoIlTlIl&

Ant. I wonder he atays from DI.-

How now, LeontiuI? Where'l my BOn ?
S.J. Brave captain IL,.. Old valiant or I
Leon. Your graces are welcome!-

Your IOn, an't please yon, lir, is new caahier'd
yonder,

Cut from his miatreu' favour; and such a coil
tbere ii,

Such fending, and such proving! She stands off,
And will by no means yield to composition:
He offen any price. hiB body to ber.

S.l. She is a hard lady denies that clution.
Leon. And now they whine, and DOW they rave:

'Paith, princes,
'Twere a good point of charity to piece 'em;
Par leaa than IUch a power will do just nothing:
And if you mean to see bim, there it must be,
Par there will he grow, till he be transplanted.

Sel. 'Beseech your grace, let'l wait npon yon
thither,

That I may Bee that beanty dares deny him,
That scomful beauty.

Plot. I should think it worse now ;
111 brought-up beanty.

Ant. She bas too much reason for't ;
Wbicb, witb too great a grief, I Ibame to think of.
But we'll go Bee this game.

Ly•. Rather this wonder.
Ant. Be you onr guide, Leontiua. Here's a new

peace. [Ezeunt.---
SCENE V.-A Room in Ihe Hauu of CBLIA.

BIller DaJlftlUlJII alld C&LIA.

Celio. Thus far you aha11 pemwie me; Itill to
honour you,

Still to live with you, Dr, or near about you ;
For, not to lie, you have my fint and last love:
But since you have conceived an evil aKainst me,
An evil that so much concerns your honour,
Tbat honour aim'd by all at for a pattern ;
And though there be a falae thought, and confess'd

too,
And much repentance fallen in Mowers to purge it ;
Yet, wbile that great respect I ever bore you,
D ...ells in my blood, and in my heart tbat duty;
Had it but been a dream, I must not touch yon.

Dem. Ob, you will make lOme other happy I
Celia. Never;

Upon this band, I'll seal that faith.
Dem. We may kiaa :

Put not those out 0' th' peace too.
Celia. ThOBe I'll give you,

So there you will be pleased to pitch your"" ulINJ ;
I will be merry with you, sing, discourse with yon,
Be your poor mistress atill: In truth, I love you I
EJIter LaoIlTlVll. AJrTrOOl<Ull. 8.L&C~"UI, Lv......CBVII,

ProLaxV. LlamD"IfT, And' Gentlemen..
Dem. Stay! wbo are these?
L,•. A velJ handlome lady.
L,oo. As e er you BaW.

Sel. 'Pity her heart's so cruel.
L1I" How does your grace ?-He ltands atill;

will not bear us.
Ptol. We come to serve you, sir, in all our

fortunes.
Ly•. He boWl a little now; he'a atrange]yalter'd.
Sel. Ha I pray you a ,!,ord, Leontiua I pray you

a word with you,
Lysimachus 1 You both knew mine Enanthe,
I lost in Antioch, when tbe town was taken,
Mine uncle slain; Antigonus had the aack on't.L,., Yea, I remember well the girl.

Se/. Metbiuka now, [PtelU "'" a pleltor••
That face ia wondrous like her. I have her picture :
The IllUDe, but more yean on her j the very lime.

Lt/•. A cherry to a cherry iB not liker.
Sel. Look on her eyes.
Leon. Molt certain Ihe is like her:

Many a time have I dandled her in these arms, air;
And I hope who will more.

Ant. Wbat's that ye look at, princes?
Sel. This picture, and that lady, Dr.
AnI. Ha I they are near;

They only err in time. I
L1/'. Did you mark that blush there! I

That came the nearest. ~



SII. I mQlt .peak to her.
Lon. ou'l1 quiLl"ly be J'eIOITed.

1. our name, eel lady?
Celio. Enanthe, 'r: And t.hiI to hew your

ble "0"'. [1I'"otll.
('1. Du yOIl \mo me?

C('lio. If you be tbe Iring euC'lll,
I IIno ou are my rather.

('I. Peace a Utile!
Wbt~ did I 10lI8 you?

CIIUI. t th eli. of otioch,
b re my good unci died, and I taken,

By a mean oldier taken: By tbi. prio ,
Thilnobl prince, redeem'd from him am,
Where ver iDee 1 b ve remam'd hi "8ot.

el. Iy joy are DOW too full! lcome,
Euanthe I

Mine 0'lt'D, my dearest, and my best Enanthe !
DI!1II. And mine too desperate!
Se/. You ball not think 10 ;

Th' it a peace indeed.

An'. I~ it aIWI be,
nd II It firat.

d. royal air, JOlI haw it.
D('Itl. I oa more be« it th

el. You mlllt not be deDil!Cl. ••
C,IUl. ny 111 I 11II ore be •

ball not:
Kneeling I gi e it too; lmeding 1 ta it;
And, from this bour, no en';ocu "ite e'«

d II. The goeb gi e happy joy ! all
DI!1II. My Dew Eunthe!
AlII. ome, lint all the druma up.

nd aU the Doble inlltrumen of war !
Let' m fill .II tbe kingdom witb their

nd tho th bruen a~b of' "e&'fetl b
Whit to the mple we conduct

LtoJi• • lay they be ever loYiDf. "
nd I ever worthy of tb liD they
tal' their fair i walk witb tim.
L W!ul, nd bang a CO ard D01t'!

ng.

TH E HUM'Oll(lUS202

EPILOGUE,

P01UlN BY TIJE LIB T NANT.



THE FAITHFUL SHEPHERDESS.

TO THAT NOBLE AND TRUE LOVER OF LEARNING,

SIR WALTER ASTON,
IDfJQRT O. THE BA.TB.

Sir, I must ask your patience, and be true.
This play wu never liked, DDlll88 by few
That brought their judgments with 'em; for, of late,
F"lnIt the infection, then the common prate
Of common people, have such customs got,
Either to silence plays, or like them not.
Under the last of which this interlude
Had fall'n for ever. prest down by the rude,
That like a torrent, which the moist BOuth feeds,
Drownl both before him the ripe com and weeds :
Had not the saving leuse of better men
Redeem'd it from corruption. Dear sir, then,
Among the better sonIs, be you the best,
In whom, as in a centre, 1 take rest

And proper being; from whose equal eye
And judgmeut nothing grows but purity.
Nor do I flatter, for, by all those dead,
Great in the mWle8, by Apollo's head.
He that adds any thing to you, 'til done
Like his that lights a candle to the sun :
Then be, as you were ever, yourself still,
Moved by your judgment, Dot by love or will,
And when I sing again, (as who can tell
My next devotion to that holy well?)
Your goodness to the muses ahaII be nil
Able to make a work heroical.

Given to your service,
JOHN FLETCHER.

TO THE INHERITOR OF ALL WORTHINESS,

SIR WILLIAM SCIPWITH.

ODE.

If, from servile hope or love,
I may prove

But so happy to be thought for
Such a one, whose greatest ease

Is to please,
Worthy sir, I've all I sought for.

For DO iteh of greater name,
Which some claim

By their verses, do I show it
To the world; nor to protest

'Tis the best ;-
These are lean faults in a poet ;--

Nor to make it serve to feed
At my need,

Nor to gain acquaintance by it,
Nor to ravish kind Ittornies

In their journies,
Nor to read it after diet.

Far from me are all these aims,
Fittest frames

To build weakness on, and pity.
Only to yOlll'llelf, and such

Whose tme touch
Makes all good, let me seem witty.

The admirer of your virtues,
JOHN FLETCHIlR.

TO THE PERFECT GENTLEMAN,

SIR ROBERT TOWNESEND.

If the greatest faults may crave
Pardon where contrition is,
Noble sir, I needs must have
A long one; for a long amiss.
If you ask me, .. How is this?"

Upon my faith, I'll tell yon frankly
You love above my means to thank yeo

Yet, according to my talent,
As BOur fortune loves to use me,
A poor shepherd I have sent,
In home-spun gray for to excuse me,
And may all my hopeI reCose me,

But when better comes ashore,
You shall have better, newer, more.

Till when, like our desperate debtors,
Or our three·piled sweet protesters,
I must please you in bare leUers.
And so psy my debts, like jesters ;
Yet I oft have seen good feasters,

Only for to please the palate,
Leave !J'll&t meat and choose a aalIad.

All yours,
JOHN FLETCH)P;R.
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TO THE READER.

Ir you be not _bly UIlU'lld of your \mow\edge In tbls kind of poem, lay down the book, 01' """'" thla. wbIeIl '
I would w1lb bad been tbe Prologue. It 10 a paatorol tragI-comedy, wblcb tbe people -'ng wben It waa played. brias
e"" a o\nguJar gift In defining, llOIIcluded to be a play of counlly-blred obepberdl, In grey cloako. with cur-talled dop
In Itrlngo. oometlmeo Iaugblng together. and oometimes killing one another: and, mllllllng Whllaun-aleo, cream,........ I

and morrlHancee, began to be angry. In their error I would not baye you fall, Ieot you Incnr their ceDllUre. Under
"_, therefore, a paotoral to be a repreoentatlon of obepberdl and obepberd_ with their acUoDO and puoioDa,
wbleb mut be aucb .. may agree with their natnree, at leaat not exceeding former IIcUonl and yulgar tradillona; til.".
are not to be adomed with any art, but oucb Improper ones .. nature 10 oaId to bestow, .. o\nging and poelly; or ood1
.. experience my teach them, .. the virtu.. of berbl and fouutain.. the ordlilary ooune of the IUD, moon and IItarI,
and lucb like. But you are eyer to remember &hepherdl to be ouch .. all the ancient poela, and modern, of under
otandlng, ba.... recelyed them: that Ia, tbe owners of lIocko, and not blrcllngo. A tragI-comedyls not ao called In I
reopeet of mirth and killing, but In respect It wants d....th.. wblch II enougb to make It no tnl8edY, yet br\Dp -- '
ne&r It, wbleb 10 enough to make It no oomedy, whlcb mut be a rep....ntaUon of familiar people, ..ith aucb I<iDd of
trouble .. no life be questioned; 00 that a god II .. lawful In thll .. In a lnIedY, and metm people aa In a c:omedy.
Tbua much I bope will serve to Justify my poem, and make you underotand It: to teach you more for DOthIng, I do DOt
\mow that I am In COlIICIeDce bound.

DR.o\MATIS PERSONA

P..",oor, a lfM<pIwrtf ra un lIIilll AIIORJrT.

TKIOlfOT, a SlttplUrd ia UIH: IIIitIl Cw",,..
»""'I0Il, a Modal SMp/Ierd.
AL"",,", a II"alU(la SMplwrd.
Oodqfa m......
Betyr.
Pr\eot.
Old Shepherd.
A IIIUca tJuCOflUtlUtl Shepberd.

SbepherdL

A_rr, lilt Fa~ lfM<pIwrtf_, ia UN '"""
P••,OOT.

CWR"', a Hoi, S/ltplUrda,.
AM.uuUIS, a SIltp1lertJul ia Low..,;a Pl:luoor.
Cw.., a IllaRtoa S/lep/otrdUl.
Sbepberd_

SCENE-THE88ALY.

ACT
SCENE I,-A Wood.

Eater CLoano, "'''''''l1 wried ler Loye ia aa .Ar6oIlr.

Cumn. Hail, holy earth, whose cold arms do
The truest man that e'fer fed his flocks [embrace
By the fat plains of fruitful Thessaly !
Thns I salute thy grau; thus do I pay
My early 'fOWS and tribute of mine eyes
To thy still-loved ashes; thus I free
Myself from all ensuing heats and fires
Of love; all sports, delights, and jolly games
That shepherds hold full dear, thns put loft'.
Now no more shall these smooth braWl be girt
With youthful coronala, and lead the dance ;
No more tbe company of fresh fair maids
And wanton shepherds be to me delightful,
Nor the shrill pleasing BOund of merry pipes
Under Bome shady dell, when the cool wind
Plays on the leaves: All be far away,
Since thou art far away, by whose dear side
How often have I sat crown'd with fresh flowers
For snmmer's queen, whilst every shepherd's boy
Puts on his lusty green, with gaudy hook,
And hanging scrip of finest cordenn.
But thou art gone, and these are gone with thee,
ADd all are dead but thy dear memory;
That shall out-live thee, and shall ever spring
Whilat there are pipes, or jolly shepherds sing.
And here will I, in honour of thy love,
Dwell by thy grave, forgetting all those joys
That former times made precious to mine eyes ;

I.
Only remembering what my youth did gain
In the dark, hidden virtuous Ullll of herbs:
That will I practise, and 8S freely gi'fe
All my endeavours, as I gain'd them free.
Of all green wounds I know the remedies
ID men or cattle, be they stung with ~nakea,

Or charm'd with powerfnl words of wicked art,
Or be they love-sick, or through too much heat
Grown wild or lunatic, their eyes or ears
Thicken'd with misty film of dulling rheum;
These I can cure, snch secret virtue lies
In herbs, applied by a 'Virgin's hand.
My meat shall be what these wild woocia alFord,
Berries, and chestnuts, plantanes, on whose cheeks
The sun sits Bmiling, and the lofty fruit [pine;
Pull'd from the fair head of the straight-grown
On these I'll feed with free content and reat,
When night sball blind the world, by thy side blesL

Eater a Betyr, ....illl a Balket qfFrviL

Sat. Through yon aame bending plain
That flings his arms down to the main,
And through these thick woocia, have I run,
Whose bottom neVer kiss'd the snn
Since the lusty spring ~gan,

All to please my master Pan,
Have I trotted without reat
To get him fruit; for at a feast
He entertains, this coming night,
His paramour, the Syrinx bright.-
But, behold a fairer sight 1 [&aftj1 CLotmr.
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By that beavenly form of thine,
Brigbtest fair, tliou art divine,
Sprung from great immortal race
Of tbe gods; for in thy face
Shines more awful majesty,
Than dull weak mortality
Dare with misty eyes behold,
And live! Therefore on this mould,

I Lowly do I bend my knee,
In worship of thy deity.
Deign it, goddess, from my band,
To receive whate'er this lsnd

I From her fertile womb doth send
Of her choice fruits; and but lend
Belief to that the Satyr tells :
Fairer by the famous wells,
To this present day ne'er grew,
Never better nor more true.
Here be grapes, whose lusty blood
Is the learned poets' good,
Sweeterlet did never crown
The hea of Bacchus; nuts more hrown
Than the squirrel's teeth that crack them ;
Deign, oh, fairest fair, to take them.
For these black-eyed Driope
Hath oftentimes commanded me
With my clasped knee to climb:
See how well the Insty time
Hath deck'd their rising cheeks in red,
Such as on your lips is spread.
Here be berries for a queen,
Some be red, some be green ;
These are of that luscious meat,
The great god Pan himself doth eat :
AU these, and what the woods can yield,
The hanging mountain or the field,
I freely offer, and ere long
Will bring you more, more sweet and strong;
Till when hombly leave I take,

I Lest the great Pan do awake,
That sleeping lies in a deep glade,
Under a broad beech's shade:
I must go, I must run
Swifter than the fiery snn. [EzlL

Clo. And all my fears go with thee.
What greatness or what private hidden power
Is there in me, to draw submission
From this rude man and beast? Sure I am mortal:
The dangbter of a ahepherd ; he was mortal,
And she that bore me mortal: Prick my hand
And it will bleed; a fever ahakes me, and
The self-same wind that makes the young lambs

shrink,
Makes me a-cold: My fear says I am mortal.
Yet I have heard (my mother told it me,
And now I do believe it) if I keep
My virgin flower uncropt, pure, chaste, and fair,

! No goblin, wood-god, fairy, elfe, or fiend,
Satyr, or other power that haunts the groves,
Shall hurt my body, or by vain illusion
Draw me to wander after idle fires ;
Or voiCCll calling me in dead of night,
To make me follow, and 80 tole me on
Through mire and standing pools, to find my ruin :
Else, why should this rough thing, who never knew

I Manners, nor smooth humanity, whose heats
Are rougher tban himself, and more mis-shapen,
Thns mildly kneel to me? Sure there's a power
In that great Dsme of virgin, that binds fast
AU rude uncivil bloods, all appetites

That break their confines: Then, strong Chastity,
Be thou my strongest guard, for here I'll dwell
I n opposition against fate and hell !

[SM reliru into lIle arlJour.-
SCENE H.-A rural Scene Mar a Village.

ERler a" old Shepherd, wiUl four Sbepbercb and four
Shepberd_, a"""'!/,t Ule rut PHRIOOT a"d AIIORET.

Old SluJp. Now we have done this holy festival
In honour of our great god and his rites
Perform'd, prepare yourselves for chaste
And uncorrupted fires; that as the priest,
With powerful hand, shall sprinkle on your brows
His pure and holy water, ye may be
From all hot flames of lnst and loose thonghts free.
Kneel, shepherds, kneel; here comes the priest of

Pan.
E"kr PrleBt.

Pried. Shepherds, thus I purge away
[SpriMlu Ule'" wiUl tDakr.

Whatsoever this great day,
Or the past hours, gave not good,
To corrupt your maiden blood.
From the high rebellious heat
Of the grapes, and strength of meat,
From the wanton quick desires,
They do kindle by their fires,
I do wash you with this water;
Be you pure and fair hereafter!
From your livers and your veins,
Thus I take away the stains.
AU your thoughts be smooth and fair;
Be ye fresh and free as air.
Never more let Instful heat
Througb your pnrged conduits beat,
Or a plighted troth be broken,
Or a wanton verse be spoken
In a shepherdess's ear;
Go your ways, ye are aU clear.

[T1le6 ri,e, and ri"9 ill praiuqfP.".

THE SONG.

BIng bb pra1Beo tbat doth keep
Our flock. from Iumn,

Pan, tbe father of oW' oheep;
AndlU'lllln lU'IIl

Tread we IIOftly In • round,
While tbe bollow nelgbb'ring ground
FUIa tbe mualo with her oound.

Pan, Db, _t god Pan, to thee
ThUA do we ling:

Thou that keep'lIt UA chute and flee.
A. the young "Pring,

Ever be tby bODOur lIpOke,
From tbat p1alle the mom Is broke.
To that plaee cia)' doth unyoke I [Ezeunt.

Peri. [Detaining AMORET.] Stay, gentle Amo
ret, than rair-brow'd maid,

Thy shepherd prays thee stay, that holds thee
Equal with his soul's good. [dear,

Amo. Speak; I give
Thee freedom, shepherd, and thy tongue be still
The same it CTer was ; as free from ill
As he whose conversation never knew
The conrt or city: Be thou ever true.

Peri. When I fall off from my affection,
Or mingle my clean thoughta with foul deaires,
First, let our great god cease to keep my flocks,
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That being left alone without a guard,
The wolf, or wiuter's rage, summer's great heat,
And want of water, rots, or what to us
Of ill is yet unknown, fallipeedily,
And in their general ruin let me go !

Amo. I pray thee, gentle shepherd, wish not so ;
I do believe thee; 'Tis as hard for me
To think thee false, and harder, than for thee
To hold me folll.

Peri. Oh, you are fairer far
Than the chaste blushing morn, or that fair star
That guides the wandering seaman throngh the

deep;
Straighter than straightest pine upon the steep
Head of an aged mountain; and more white
Than the new milk we strip before day-light
From the full-freighted bags of our fair flocks ;
Your hair more beauteous than those hanging locks
Of young Apollo.

Amo. Shepherd, be not lost;
You are sail'd too far already from the coast
Of our discourse.

Peri. Did you not tell me once
I should not love alone, I should not lose
Those many pusions, vows, and holy oaths,
I have sent to Heaven? Did yon not give your

hand,
Even that fair hand, in hostage? Do not then
Give back again those sweets to other men,
You yourself vow'd were mine.

A'Ro. Shepherd, so far as maiden's modesty
May give assurance, I am ouce more thine,
Ouce more I give my hand; be ever free
From that great foe to faith, foul jealousy !

Peri. I tske it as my best good; and desire,
For stronger confirmation of our love,
To meet this happy night in that fair grove,
Where all true shepherds have rewarded been
For their long !!emce: Say, sweet, shall it hold?

Amo. Dear friend, you must not blame me if I
A doubt of what the silent night may do, [make
Coupled with this day's heat, to move your blood:
Maids must be fearful. Sure you have not been
Wash'd white enough; for yet I see a stain
Stick in your liver: Go and purge again.

Peri. Oh, do not wrong my honest simple truth !
Myself and my afFections are as pure
As those chaste flames that burn before the shrine
Of the great Dian: Only my intent
To draw you thither, was to plight our troths
With iuterchange of mutual chute embraces,
And ceremonious tying of our soola :
For to that holy wood is consecrate
A virtuous well, about whose flow'ry banks
The nimble-footed fairies dance their rounds,
By the pale moon-shine, dipping oftentimes
Their stoleu children, so to make them free
From dying flesh, and dull mortality :
By this fair fount hath many a shepherd _om,
And given away his freedom, many a troth
Been plight, which neither envy, nor old time
Could ever break, with many a chute kias given,
In hope of coming happiness.
By this fresh fountain, many a blushing maid
Hath crown'd the head of her long-loved shepherd
With gaudy flowers, whilst he happy sung
Lays of his love, and dear captivity ;
There grow all herbs fit to coollooeer flames
Our sensual parts provoke, chiding our bloods,
And quenching by their power tholIe hidden sparD

That else would break out, and provoke our_
To open fires; so virtuous is that place.
Then, geutle shepherdess, believe, and grant!
In troth, it fits not with that face to scant
Your faithful shepherd of those chaste desires
He ever aim'd at, and--

Amo. Thou hut prevail'd: Farewell! nu.
coming night

Shall crown thy chaste hopes with long-wiah'd
delight.

Peri. Our great god Pan reward thee for that
good

Thou hut given thy poor shepherd! Fairest bud
Of maiden virtues, when I leave to he
The true admirer of thy chastity,
Let me deserve the hot polluted name
Of the wild woodman, or afFect some dame
Whose often prostitution hath begot
More foul diaeaaes than e'er yet the hot
Sun bred thorongh his burnings, while the Dog
Pursues the raging Lion, throwing fog
And deadly vapour from his angry breath,
Filliug the lower world with plague and death I

[EzU~.

Ama,.. Shepherd, may I desire to he helieved,
What I shall blushing tell ?

Peri. Fair maid, you may.
Ama,.. Then sortly thus: I love thee, Perigot;

And would he gladder to he loved again,
Than the cold earth is in his frozen arms
To clip the wantou spring. Nay, do not start,
Nor wonder that I woo thee! thou that art
The prime of our young grooms, even the top
or all our lusty shepberds I What dull eye,
That never wu acquainted with desire,
Hath seen thee wrestle, mn, or cast the atone,
With nimble strength and fair deliTery,
And hath not sparkled fire, and ~dily
Sent secret heat to all the neighb ring veins ?
Who ever beard thee sing, that brought again
That freedom back WIl8 lent unto thy voice?
Then do not blame me, shepherd, if I he
One to he numher'd in this company,
Since none that ever saw thee yet were free.

Peri. Fair shepherdess, much pity I can lend
To your complaints; but sure I shall not love.
All that is mine, myaelf and my best hopes,
Are given already: Do not love him tben
That cannot love again; on other men
Bestow those heats, more free, that may return
You fire for fire, and in one ftame equal bum.

Am.,.. Shall I ",warded he so slenderly
For my aft'ection, most unkind of men P
If I were old, or had agreed with art
To give another nature to my cheeks,
Or were J common mistress to the love
Of every swain, or could I with sucb ease
Call hack my lon, as many a wanton doth,
Thou might'st refuse me, shepherd; but to thee
I'm only fix'd and set; let it not be
A sport, thou gentle shepherd, to abuse
The love of silly maid!

Peri. Fair sow, you use
These words to little eud: For, know, I may
Better call back that time was yesterday,
Or stay the coming night, than bring my love
Home to myself again, or recreant prove.
1 will no longer bold you with delays ;
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This present night I have appointed been
To meet that chaste fair that enjoys my soni
In yonder grove, there to make np our loves.
He not deceiv'd no longer, choose again;
These neighbouring plains have many a comely
Fresher and freer far than I e'er was ; [swain,
Bestow that love on them, and let me paBs.
Farewell; he happy in a hetter choice I [Hz/I.

A. mar. Cruel, thou hast strock me deader with
thy voice,

Than if the angry Heavens with their quick flamea
Had shot me through I I must not leave to love,
I cannot: no I I mnst enjoy thee, boy,
Though the great dangers 'twixt my hopes and
Be infinite. There is a shepherd dwells [that
Down by the moor, whose life hath ever shewn
More snllen discontent than Saturn's brow,
When he sits frowning on the births of men;
One that doth wear himself away in loneness,
And never joys, unless it he in breaking
The holy plighted troths of mntual souls ;
One that lusts after every several beanty,
But never yet was known to love or like,
Were the face fairer or more full of troth
Than Phrehe in her fulness, or the youth
Of smooth LJEus; whose nigh-sta"ed flocks
Are always scabby, and infect all sheep
They feed withal; whose lambs are ever last,
And die before their weaning; and whose dog
Looks like his master, lean, and full of scurf,
Not cariug for the pipe or whistle. This mlln may,
If he be well wrought, do a deed of wonder,
Forcing me passage to my long desires :
And here he comes, as fitly to my purpose
As my quick thoughts could wish for,

EAter Sullen Shepherd.

Suu. Ship. Fresh beauty, let me not he thought
uncivil,

Thus to he partner of your loneneas: 'Twas
My love (that ever-working passion!) drew
Me to this place, to seek some remedy
For my sick soul. Be not unkind, and fair ;
For such the mighty Cupid in his doom
Hath sworn to he avenged on; then give room
To my consuming fires, that so I may
Enjoy my long desires, and so allay
Those flames, that else would burn my life away.

Amar. Shepherd, were I but sure thy heart
were sound

As thy words seem to he, means might he found
To cnre thee of thy long pains; for to me
That heavy youth-consuming misery
The lon-sick soul endures, never was pleasing.
I could he well content with the quick easing
Of thee and thy hot fires, might it procure
Thy faith and further service to he snre.

Sullo Shep. Name but that great work, danger,
or what can

Be compaBs'd by the wit or art of man,
And, if I fail in my performance, may
I never more kneel to the rising day I

A_r. Then thus I try thee, shepherd: This
same night

That now comes stealing on, a gentle pair
Have promised equll1love, and do appoint
To make yon wood the place where hands and

hearts
Are to be tied for ever; Break their meeting,
And their strong faith, and I am ever thine.

S,dl. Slup. Tell me their names, and if I do
not move,

By my great power, the centre of their love
From his fixed being, let me never more
Warm me by those fair eyes I thus adore I

Amar. Come; as we go, I'll tell thee what they
And give thee fit directions for thy work. [are,

[E......nt.--
SCENE II I.-Another part olthe Wood.

Entlr C1.OB.

CloIJ. Howhave I wrong'd the times, or men,
After this holy feast, I pass unknown [that thus,
And unwuted? 'Twas not wont to be
Thus frozen, with the yonnger company
Of jolly shepherds i 'twas not then held good
For lusty grooms to mix their quicker blood
With that dull humour, most nnfit to he
The friend of man, cold and dull Chastity.
Sure I am held not fair, or am too old,
Or else not free enongh, or from my fold
Drive not a flock sn1Iicient great to rin
The greedy eyes of wealth-alluring swain:
Yet, if I may believe what others say,
My face has foile enough; nor can they lay,
Justly, too strict a coyness to my charge;
My flocks are many, and the downs as large
They feed upon; then let it ever he
Their coldness, not my virgin modesty,
Makes me complain.

Enler TaB"ar.

Tlu. Was eyer man but I
Thus truly taken with uncertainty?
Where shall that man he found that loves a mind
Made up in constancy, and dares not find
His Ion rewarded? Here, let all men know,
A wretch that lives to love his mistress so.

CloIJ. Shepherd, I pray thee stay I Where hast
thou been?

Or whither goest thon? Here be woods as green
As any, air likewise as fresh and sweet
As where smooth Zephyrus plays on the fleet
Face of the curled streams, with :flowers as many
As the young spring gives, and as choice as any ;
Here be all new delights. cool streams and wells,
Arbours o'ergrown with woodbines; caves, and

dells ;
Choose where thon wilt, whilst I sit by and sing,
Or gather rushes, to make many a ring
For thy long fingers; tell thee tales of love,
How the pale Phrehe, hunting in a grove,
First II&W the boy Endymion, from whose eyes
She took eternal fire that De1'er dies ;
How she convey'd him 10Ny in a sleep,
His temples bound with poppy, to the steep
Head of old Latmns, where she stoops each night,
Gilding th. mountain with her brother's light,
To kiss her sweetest.

Tlu. Far from me are these
Hot flashes, bred from wanton heat and ease I
I haye forgot what love and 10Ying meant.
Rhymes, SODgll, and merry rounds, that oft are

llent
To the soft ear of maid, are strange to me :
Only I liye to admire a chastity,
That neither pleasing age, smooth tongue, or gold,
Could ever break upon, so lure the monld
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Is, that her mind wu cast in; 'tis to her
I only am reaened; lIhe is my form I stir
By, breathe and move; 'tis she, and only she,
Can make me happy, or give misery.

C/oe. Good shepherd, may a stranger crave to
know

To whom this dear observance you do owe?
Th6. You may, and by her virtue learn to

And level out your life; for to be fair, [square
And nothing virtuous. only fits the eye
Of gaudy youth. and swelling vanity.
Then know, .he's call'd the Virgin of the Grove,
She that hath long since buried her chaste love,
And now lives by his grave, for whose dear sonl
She hath vow'd herself into the holy roll
Of strict virginity: 'Tis her I so admire;
Not any looser blood, or new desire. [Ezil.

C/oe. Farewell, poor 8Wain I thou art not for my
bend;

I mnat have quicker sonla, whose words may tend
To some free action: Give me him dare love
At first encounter, and as soon dare pron! [8i••

THE BONG.

ClIme. Ilhepherds. come I
ComeaW&7
WI!.hout delay,

WhIlot!.he pntle time doth stay.
Green woodlI .... dumb.

And will never tell to an)'
ThOl8 desr~ and !.h_ maD)'

Sweet embracee !.hat .... given ;
DaInty pleuureo that would ""'"
BaI.. In 001_ 118" a lire.
And gin 'fIr1!In blood deoinl.

Then. If enf,
Now or Dner,
Come and hanlt :

Think not 1
Dare den)'

U )'ou crave IL

ERUr DAPBXlS.

Here comes another: Better be my speed,
Thon god of blood! But, certain, if I read
Not faIse, this is that modest shepherd, he
That only dare salute. but ne'er could be
Brought to kiss any, hold discourse, or sing.
Whisper, or boldly ask that wished thing
We all are born for: one that makes loving faces,
And could be well content to covet graces,
Were they not got by boldness. In this thing
My hopes are frozen; and, but Fate doth bring
Him hither, I would BOOner choose
A man made ont of snow, and freer use
An eunnch to my ends; but, since he's here,
Thus I attempt him.-[C_.fonDard.] Thou, of

men ma.t dear,
Welcome to her. that only for thy sake
Hath been content to live I Here, boldly take
My hand in pledge, this hand. that never yet
Was given away to any; and but ait
Down on this mlIhy bank, whilst I go pull
Fresh blossoms from the bonghs, or quickly coIl
The choioest delicates from yonder mead,
To make thee chains or chaplets. or to spread
Under our fainting bodies, when delight
Shall lock np all our senses. How the sight
Of those amooth rising cheeks renew the story
Of young Adonis, when in pride and glory
He lay infolded 'twixt the beating arma
Of willin( Venus! Methinks stronger channa

Dwell in those speaking eyes, and on that bro.
More sweetness than the painters can allow
To their best pieces I Not Narcissus, he
That wept himself away, in memory
Of his own beauty, nor Silvanus' boy.
Nor the twice.r&vish'd maid. for whom old Troy
Fell by the hand of Pyrrhus, may to thee
Be otherwise compared. than some dead tree
To a young fruitful olive.

Dap!. I can love,
Bnt I am loth to say so, lest I prove
Too soon unhappy.

C/oe. Happy, thon wouldst aay.
My dearest Daphnis, blush not; if the day
To thee and thy soft heats be enemy,
Then take the coming night; fair youth, 'tis free
To all the world. Shepherd. I'll meet thee then
When darkness hath ahnt np the eyes of men.
In yonder grove: Speak, shall our meeting hold?
Indeed you are too bashfn1; be more bold,
And tell me ay.

Daph. I am content to SIly so,
And wonld be glad to meet, might I but pray ao
Much from your fairness, that yon would be true.

C/oe. Shepherd, thou hast thy wish.
Dap!. FrelIh maid, adien I

Yet, one word more; since yon have drawn me on
To come this night, fear not to meet alone
That man that will not oft'er to be ill,
Thongh yonr bright self would ask it, for his fill
Of this world's goodness: Do not fear him then,
But keep yonr 'poiJated time. Let other men
Set np their bloods to sale, mine shall be ever
Fair as the soul it carries, and unchaste neYer.

[Ezil.
C/oe. Yet am I poorer than I W1I8 before.

Is it not strange, among so many a aeore
Of lusty bloods, I should pick out these thinp,
Whose veins, like a dull river far from springs,
Is still the lllUIIe, slow, heavy. and unfit
For stream or motion, thongh the strong winda hit
With their continual power upon his aides?
Oh, happy be your names that have heen brides,
And tasted those rare sweets for whir.h I pine!
And far maR' heavy be thy grief and tine,
Thou loy swain, that may'st relieve my needs,
Than his, opon wha.e liver always feeds
A hungry vulture !

ERUrALDD.

Akm. Can such beauty be
Safe in his own guard, and Dot draw the eye
Of him that puseth on, to greedy gaze,
Or covetous desire. whilst in a maze
The better part contemplates, giving rein
And wished freedom to the labouring vein?
Fairest and whitest, may I creye to know
The cause of your retirement, why you go
Thus all alone? Methinks the downs are sweeter,
And the yonng company of swains more meeter,
Than these forsaken and untrodden places.
Give not yourself to loneness, and those graces
Hide from the eyes of men, that were intended
To live amongst us swains.

C/oe. Thou art befriended,
Shepherd: In all my life I have not seen
A man, in whom greater CODtents have been.
Than thou thyself art: I could tell thee more,
Were there but any hope left to restore
My freedom lost. Oh, lend me all thy red,
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Thou shame-faced morning, when from Tithon's
bed

Thou risest ever maiden I
A len.. If for me,

Thou sweetest of all sweets, these flashes be,
Speak and be satisfied. Oh, guide her tongue,
My better angel; force my name among
Her modest thoughts, that the first word. may

be-
C~. Alexis, when the sun shall kiss the _,

Taking his rest by the white Tbetis' side,
Meet in tbe holy wood, where I'll ahide
Thy coming, shepherd.

A leN. If I stay bebiJld,
An eTerlasting dulness, and the wind,
That as he passeth by shuts up tbe stream
Of Rhine or Volga, while the sun's hot beam
Beats back again. seize me, and let me turn
To coldness more tban ire! Oh, how I burn
And rise in youtb and fire! I dare not stay.

Cloe. My name shall be your word.
AleN. Fly, fly, tbou day! [Ezi/.
C~. My grief ia great if both these boysshould

fail :
He that will use all winds, must shift bia sail.

[Ezil.

ACT II.
SCENE I.-A Ptuture.

Er&Ur CIA old Shepherd, toilJl a IItU ringl"ll ; ClAd IJIe PrIest
of Pan/oUotoi"ll'

Pried. Shepherds all, and maidens fair,
Fold your flocks up, for the air
'Gins to thicken, and the sun
Already hia great course hath rnn.
See tbe dew drops how they kiH
Every little flower that is ;
Hanging on their velvet heads,
Like a rope of crystal beads,
See the hean clouds low fallil1l!',
And bright Hesperus down calling
The dead Night from under ground;
At whose rising mists nnsonnd,
Damps and vapours fly apace,
Hovering o'er the wanton face
Of theu pastures, where tbey come,
Striking dead both bud and bloom:
Therefore, from such danger, lock
Every one his loved flock;
And let your dogs lie loose without,
Lest the wolf come as a scout
From the mountsin, and, ere day,
Bear a lamb or kid away;
Or the crafty thievish fox
Break upon your simple flocks.
To secure yourselves from tbese,
Be not too secure in ease ;
Let one eye his watches keep,
While the other eye dotb sleep;
So you shall good shepberds prove,
And for ever hold the love
Of our great god. Sweetest slumbers,
And soft silence, fall In numbers
On your eye-lids! So, farewell !
Thus I end my evening's knell. [Ezeunt.

SCENE n.-The Interior oiCLOalN's Arbour.

Eftin' CLOaz" ,orli"ll qf1lerIu.

C/o. Now let me know what my best art hath
done,

Help'd by tbe great power of the virtuous 8Iooa,
In ber full ligbt. Oh, you sons of earth,
You only brood, unto whose happy birth
Virtue was given; holding more of nature •
Than man, her firat-born and most perfect creature,

Let me adore you I you that only can
Help or kill nature, drawing out that span
Of life and breath even to tbe end of time ;
You, that these bands did crop long before prime
Of day, give me your names, ann next. your hid-

den power.
This is the clote. bearing a yellow 1Iower :
And this, hlack horebound; both are very good
For sheep or shepherd, bitten hy a wood
Dog's venom'd tooth; These ramson's branches
Wbich, stuck in entries, or about the bar [are,
That holds the door, kill all enchantments' charms,
(Were they Medea's verses) that do harms
To men or cattle: These for frenzy be
A speedy and a sovereign remedy,
The bitter wormwood, sage, and marigold;
Sucb sympatby with man's good they do hold:
This tormentil, wbose virtue ia to part
All deadly killing poison from the heart :
And, here, Narcissus' root, for swellings best :
Yellow Lysimachns, to give sweet rest
To the faint shepherd, killing, where it comes,
All busy gnats, and every 1Iy that hums:
For leprosy, darnell and celandine,
With calsmint, whose virtues do refine
The blood of man, making it free and fair
As tbe first hour it breath'd, or tbe best air.
Here, other two; but your rebellious use
Is not for me, whose goodness ia abuse ;
Therefore, foul standergrus, from me and mine
I banisb thee, with lustful turpentine;
You that entice tbe veins and stir the heat
To civil mutiny. scaling the seat
Our reason moves in, and deluding it
With dreams and wanton fancies. till tbe fit
Of burning lust be quench'd; by sppetite,
Robbing the soul of blessedness and light.
And thou, light vervain too, thou must go after,
Provoking easy souls to mirth and laugbter:
No more shall I dip thee in water now.
And sprinkle every post, and every bough,
With thy well-pleasing juice, to make tbe grooms
Swell with higb mirth, and with joy all the rooms.

E"In'T......or.
Th6. This is the cabin where the best of all

Her sex that ever breath'd, or ever shall
Give heat or happiness to the shepherd's side,
Doth only to ber worthy self abide.
Tbou blessed star, I thank thee (or thy light,
Than by whose power the darkneBl of BId night
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Is banish'd from the earth, in whose dull place
Thy chaster beams play on the heavy face
Of all the world, msking the blue sea smile,
To see how cunningly thou dost beguile
Thy brother of his brightness, giving day
Again from Chaos: whiter than that way
That leads to Jove's high court. and chuter far
Than chastity itself! Thou blessed star
That nightly shines ! Thou, all the constancy
That in all women was, or e'er shall be,
From whose fair eye-balls fiies that holy fire
That poets style the mother of desire,
Infusing into every gentle breast
A soul of greater price, and far more bless'd
Than that quick power which gives a dift"erence
'Twixt mau and creatures of a lower sense.

C/o. Shepherd, how cam'st thou hither to this
No way is trodden; all the verdant grass [place?
The spring shot up, stands yet unbruised here
Of any foot; only the dappled deer,
Far from the feared sound of crooked hom,
Dwells in this fastness.

The. Chaster than the mom,
I have not wander'd, or by strong illusion
Into this virtuous place have made intrusion:
But hither am I come (believe me, fair)
To seek you out, of whose great good the air
Is full, and strongly labours, while the sonnd
Breaks against heaven, and drives into astound
Th' amazed shepherd, that such virtue can
Be resident in lesser than a man.

C/o. If any art I have, or hidden skill,
May cure thee of diseae or fester'd ill,
Whose grief or greenness to another's eye
May seem unpossible of remedy,
I dare yet undertake it.

The. 'Tis no pain
I sulfer throngh diseue, no beating vein
Conveys infection dangerous to the heart.
No part imposthnm'd, to be cured by art,
This body holds; and yet a feller grief
Than ever skilful hand did give relief,
Dwells on my soul, and may be heal'd by yon,
Fair beauteous virgin !

C/o. Then, shepherd, let me ne
To know thy grief: That man yet never knew
The way to health, that durst not shew his sore.

The. Then, fairest, know, I love you.
C/o. Swain, no more I

Thou hut abused the strictness of this place,
And olfer'd aacrilegious foul disgrace
To the sweet rest of these interred bones ;
For fear of whose ascending, fiy at once,
Thon and thy idle pasaiona, that the sight
Of death and speedy vengeance may not fright
Thy very soul with horror.

The. Let me not
(Thou all perfection) merit such a blot
For my trne zealous faith.

C/o. Darst thou ahide
To see this holy earth at once divide,
And give her body up? for sure it will,
If thou pursuest with wanton flames to fill
This hallow'd place; therefore repent and go,
Whilst I with pray'rs appease his ghost below,
That else would tell thee what it were to be
A rival in that virtuous love that he
Embraces yet.

The. 'Tis not the white or red
Inhabits in your cheek that thua can wed

My mind to Adoration; nor your eye,
Thongh it be full and fair, your forehead high,
And smooth as Pelopa' shoulder; not the mille
Lies watching in those dimples to beguile
The easy soul; your hands and fingers long,
With veins enamell'd richly; nor your tongue,
Thongh it spoke sweeter than Arion's harp ;
Your hair woven into many a curious warp,
Able in endless error to enfold
The errant soul; not the true perfect mould
Of all your body, which as pure doth shew
In maiden whitencss as the Alpine snow ;
All these, were but yonr constancy away,
Would pleue me 1e118 than a black stormy day
The wretched seaman toiling throngh the deep.
But, whilst this honour'd strictness you do keep,
Though all the plagues that e'er begotten were
In the great womb of air, were settled here,
In opposition, I would, like the tree,
Shake oft" those dropa of weakness, and be free
Even in the arm of danger.

C/o. Wouldst thou have
Me raise again, foud man, from silent grave,
Those sparks that long ago were buried here,
With my dead friend's cold ashes?

The. Dearest dear,
I dare not ask it, nor you must not grant :
Stand Itrolll:ly to your vow, and do not faint.
Remember how he loved you, and be still
The same opinion speaks you: Let not will,
And that great god of womeu, appetite,
Set np your blood again; do not invite
Desire and fancy from their long exile,
To seat them ouce more in a pleasing smile:
Be like a rock made firmly up 'gainst all
The power of angry Heaven, or the strong fall
Of Neptune's battery; if you yield, I die
To all alfection; 'tis that loyalty
You tie unto this grave I so admire :
And yet there's something else I would desire.
If you would hear me, but withal deny.
Oh, Pan, what an nncertain destiny
Hangs over all my hopes I I will retire ;
For, if I longer stay, this double fire
Will lick my life up.

C/o. Do, and let time wear out
What art and nature cannot bring about.

The. Farewell thou soul ofvirtne, and be bleu'd
For ever, whilst that here I wretched rest
Thus to myself ! Yet grant me leave to dwell
In kenning of this arbour; you same dell,
O'ertopp'd with mourning cypress and sad yew,
Shall be my cabin, where I'll early rue,
Before the IIUn hath kiss'd this dew away.
The hard uncertain chance which Fate doth lay
Upon this head.

C/o. The gods giTe quick release
And happy cure unto thy hard disease I [&MuoI.

SCENE IlL-The Forut.
Enter Sullen Shepherd.

Sullo Shep. I do not love this wench that I
should meet ;

For ne'er did my uncouatant eye yet greet
That beauty, were it sweeter or more fair
Than the new blO88Oms, when the moming air
Blo... gently on them, or the brealring light,
When many maideu hluabes to our sight
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Shoot from its early face: Were all these set
In some neat form before me, 'twould not get
The least love from me; some desire it might,
Or present burning. All to me in sigbt
Are equal; be they fair, or black, or brown,
Virgin, or carele88 wanton, I can crown
My appetite with any; swear as oft,
And weep, as any; melt my words as soft
Into a maiden's ears, and tell bow long
My heart has been ber servant, and how strong
My passions are; call her unkind and cruel;
Offer her all I have to gain the jewel
Maidens so highly prize; then loath, and fiy :
This do I hold a bieased destiny!

Enter AJuIULLI8.

Amar. Hail, Shepherd! Pan bless both thy
flock and thee,

For being mindful of thy word to me.
Sullo Shep. Welcome, fair shepherde88! Thy

loving swain
Gives thee the self-same wishes back again;
Who, till this preaent honr, ne'er knew that eye
Could make me cross mine armll, or daily die
With freah consuminge: Boldly tell me then,
How shall we part their faithful loves, and when?
Shall I belie him to her? shall I swear
His faith is false, and he loves everywhere?
I'll say he mock'd her th' other day to you,
Which will by your coufirming shew 88 true;
For she is of so pure au honesty,
To think, hecause she will not, none will lie.
Or else to him I'll slander Amoret,
And say, she but seems chaste: I'll swear she met
Me 'monget the shady sycamores last night,
And loosely ofFer'd up her fiame and sprite
Into my bosom; made a wanton bed
Of leaves and many tlowers, where ahe spread
Her willing body to be press'd by me;
There have I carved her name au many a tree,
Together with mine own. To make this shew
More full of seeming, Hobinal, you know,
Son to the aged shepherd of the glen,
Him I have sorted out of many men,
To say he found us at our private sport,
And rous'd ua 'fore our time by his resort;
Thia to coufirm, I've promised to the boy
Many a pretty knack, and many a toy ;
As gins to catch him birds, with bow and bolt,
To shoot at nimble squirrels in the holt;
A pair of painted buskins, and a lamb,
Soft as his own locks, or the down of swan.
This have I done to win you, which doth give
Me double pleasure: Discord makes me live.

Amar. Loved swain, I thank you I These trick.
might prevail

With other rustic shepherds, but will fail
Even once to stir, much more to overthrow,
His fixed love from judgment, who doth know
Your nature, my end, and his chosen's merit;
Therefore some stronger way must force his spirit,
Which I have (ound: Give second, and my love
Is everlasting thine.

Sull. Shep. Try me, and prove. [way
Amar. These happy pair of lovers meet straight

Soon as they fold their flocks up with the day,
In the thick grove bord'ring upon yon hill,
In whose hard side nature hath carved a well,
And, but that matchless spring which poets know,
Was ne'er the like to this: Dy it doth grow,

About the sides, all herbs which witches use,
All simples good for medicines or abuse,
All sweets that crown the happy nuptial day,
With all their colours; there the month of May
Is ever dwelling, all is young and green;
There's not a grass on which was ever seen
The falling autumn, or cold winter's hand;
So full of heat and virtue is the land
About this fountain, which doth alowly break,
Below yon mountain's foot, into a creek
That waters all the valley, giving fish
Of many sorts, to fill the shepherd's dish.
This holy well (my grandame that is dead,
Right wise in charms, hath often to me said)
Hath poll'er to change the form of any creature,
Being thrice diflP'd o'er the head, into what feature
Or shape 'twould please the letter-down to crave,
Who must pronounce this charm too, which she gave

(Shetcing a 'croll.
Me on her death-bed; told me what, and how,
I should apply unto the patient's brow,
That would be changed, casting them thrice asleep,
Before I truated them into this deep :
All this she shew'd me, and did charge me prove
This secret of her art, if crost in love.
I'll this attempt! Now, shepherd, I have here
All her prescriptions, and I will not fear
To be myself dipp'd: Come, my temples bind
With these aad herbs, and when I sleep, you find,
As you do speak your charm, thrice down me let,
And bid the water raise me Amoret;
Which being done, leave me to my affair,
And ere the day shall quite itself outwear,
I will returu unto my shepherd's arm ;
Dip me again, and then repeat this charm,
And pluck me up myself, whom freely take,
And tbe hottest fire of thine affection slake.

Sullo Shep. And if I fit thee not, then fit not me.
I long the truth of this well's power to see!

(Ezeunt.---
SCENE IV.-Another part of the Fortlst.

ERter DAPHN/lI,.

Daph. Here will I stay, for this the covert is
Where I appointed Cloe. Do not miss
Thou bright-eyed virgin I Come, oh come, my fair
Be not abused with fear, nor let cold care
Of honour stay thee from thy shepherd's arm,
Who would as hard be won to offer harm
To thy chaste thoughts, as whitenC88 from the day,
Or yon great round to move another way.
My language shall be honest, full of truth,
My flames as smooth and spotless as my youth;
I will not entertain that wand'ring thought,
Whose easy current may at length be brought
To a loose vastness.

Alem. [Within.] Cloe I
Daph. 'Tis her voice,

And I must answer.-Cloe !-Oh, the choice
Of dear embraces, chaste and holy strains
Our hands shall give !-I charge you, all my veins,
Thro~h which the blood and spirit take their way,
Lock up your disobedient heats, and stay
Those mutinous desirea that elae would grow
To strong rebellion I Do not wilder shew
Than blushing modesty may entertain.

Alem. [Within.] Cloe!
Daph. There sounds that blessed name again,

And 1 will meet it. Let me not mistake;
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Eftin' ..u..xm.
This is some shepherd I Sure I am awake!
What may this riddle mean? I will retire,
To give myself more knowledge.

Alem. Oh, my fire,
How thou consum'st me! Cloe, answer me!
Alexis, strong Alexia, high and free,
Calls upon Cloe. See, mine arms are full
Of entertainment, ready for to pull
That golden froit which too, too long hath hung,
Tempting the greedy eye. Thon stay'st too long ;
I am impatient of these mad delays!
I must not leave unsought those many ways
That lead into this centre, till I find
Queuch for my hurning lust. I come, unkind I

(B.rit.
naph. Can my imagination work me so much ill,

That I may credit this for truth, and still
Believe mine eyes? or sball I firmly hold
Her yet untainted, and these sighta but bold
IIIusion ? Sure, such fancies oft have been
Sent to abuse true love, and yet are seen,
Daring to blind the virtuous thought with error;
But be they far from me, with their fond terror I
I am resolved my Cloe yet is true.

ClM. [Within.] Cloe!
naph. Hark I Cloe I Sure this voice is new,

Whose shrillness, like the sounding of a bell,
Tells me it is a woman.-CIne, tell
Thy blessed name again.

ClM. [Within.) Cloe! Here I
naph. Oh, what a grief ia this to be 10 near,

And not encounter I

EAIn' CLoL

ClM. Shepherd, we are met.
Draw close into the covert, lest the wet,
Which falls like laxy mista upon the ground,
Soke through your startups.

naph. Fairest, are you found?
How have we wander'd, that the better part
Of thia good night ia perish'd ? Oh, my heart !
How have I long'd to meet you, how to kiss
Those lily hands, how to receive the bliss
That charming tongue gives to the happy ear
Of him that drinks your language! But I fear
I am too much unmanner'd, far too rude,
And almllSt grown lascivious, to intrude
These hot behaviours; where regard to fame,
Honour and modesty, a virtuous name.
And such discoune as one fair sister may
Withont offence nnto the brother eay,

Should rather have been tender'd. Bnt. believe.
Here dwells a better temper; do not grieve
Then, ever kindest, that my first salute
Seasons so much of fancy; I am mute
Henceforth to all discourses, but shall be
Suiting to your sweet thoughta and modesty.
Indeed, I will not ask a kiss of yon,
No, not to wring your fingers, nor to soe
To those bless'd pair of fixed stars for smile8;
All a young lover's cunning, all his wiles,
And pretty wanton dyings, shall to me
Be strangers; only to your chastity
I am devoted ever.

ClM. Honest swain,
F'nt let me thank you, then return again
As much of my love.--[A.rith.) No, thou art

too cold,
Unhappy boy; not temper'd to my monld;

Thy blood falls heavy downward; 'tis not fear
To offend in boldness, wins; they never wear
Deserved favours, that deny to take
When they are offer'd freely. Do I wake.
To see a man of his youth, yean, and feature,
And snch a one as we call goodly creature,
Thus backward? What a world of precious art
Were merely lost, to make him do his part?
But I will shake him off, that dares not hold:
Let men that hope to be beloved be bold !-
Daphnia, I do desire, since we are met
So happily, our lives and fortunCll set
Upon one stake, to give assurance now,
By interchange of hands and holy vow,
Never to break again. Walk yon that way,
Whilst I in zealous meditation stray
A little this way: When we both have ended
These ritCll and duties, hy the woods befriended,
And secrecy of night, retire and find
An aged oak, whose hollowness may bind
Us both within his body; thither go ;
It stands within yon bottom.

naph. Be it so. [EriL
ClM. And I will meet there ne'Ver more with

thee,
Thon idlll shamefacedness !

Al&rU. [Within.) Cloe I
CLot!. 'TIS he

That dare, I hope, be bolder.
Ale.ri8. Cloe I
ClM. Now,

Great Pan, for Syrinx' sake, bid speed our plough !
[Erit.

ACT III.
SCENE I.-Part of tM F,"ut, with tile lwlN

Well.
ErtIn' Bull... Shepherd, carT,;ft{J AJuJuLLrs /Ulup.

Sullo SMp. From thy forehead thus I take
These herbs, and charge thee not awake
Till in yonder holy well,
Thrice with powerful magic spell,
Fill'd with many a baleful word,
Thou hast been dipp'd. Thus, with my cord
Of blasted hemp, by moon-light twined,
I do thy sleepy body bind:

I turn thy head into the east,
And thy feet into the west,
Thy left arm to the south put forth,
And thy right unto the north :
I take thy body from the ground,
In this deep and deadly swonnd,
And into this holy spring
I let thee alide down by my string.-

[LoU 1ler ""'"" iAto 1M owll.

Tllte this maid, thou boly pit,
To thy bottom; nearer yet ;
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[E...il.

]n thy water pure and sweet,
By thy leave] dip her feet;
Thus ] let her lower yet,
That her ankles may be wet;
Yet down lower, let her knee
]n thy waters washed be ;
There] stop.-Flyaway,
Ev'ry thing that loves the day :
Truth, that hath but one face,
Thus] charm thee from this place.
Snakes, that C&lIt your coats for ncw,
CamelioIlB, that alter hue,
Harea that yearly sexes change,
Proteus alteriug oft and strange,
Heca~ with shapes three,
Let this maiden changed he,
With this holy water wet,
To the shape of Amoret.
Cynthia, work thou with my charm!
ThUB ] draw thee, free from harm,
Up out of this blessed lake.
Rise, both like her, and awake!

[DraIN 10tr oul qf III" ID<ll. S1&t /JleaU6 ill CAe ,lIape
qfAMoUT.

Amar. Speak, shepherd, am] Amoret to sight?
Or but thou misa'd in any magic rite,
For want of which any defect in me
May make our practices discover'd be?

Su//. Shep. By yonder moon, hut that ] here
do stand,

Whose breath hath thus transform'd thee, and
whose hand

Let thee dowu dry, and pluck'd thee up thUB wet,
] should myself take thee for Amoret!
Thou art, in clothes, in feature, voice, and hue,
So like, that sense cannot distinguish you.

ArlUJr. Then this deceit, which cannot crossed be,
At once shall lose her him, and gain thee me.
Hither she needs must come, by promise made;
And sure, his nature never was so bad,
To bid a virgin meet him in the wood,
When night and fear are up, bu~ understoo~
'Twas his part to come first. BelDg come, I II say,
My constant love made me come first and stay:
Then will I lead him further to the grove;
But stay you here, and, if his own true love
Shall seek him here, set her in some wrong path,
Which II&Y, her lover lately trodden hath;
]'11 not be far from hence. If need there be,
Here is another charm, whose power will free
The duxled sense, read by the moon-beams clear,
And in my own true shape make me appear.

E,,1eT P..'UOOT.

Sull. Shep. Stand close I Here's Perigot ; whose
cOIlBtant heart

Longs to behold her in whose shape thou art.
[TIltJl relire.

Pet'. This is the placc.-Fair Amoret !-The
hour

Is yet scarcc come. Here every sylvan power
Delighta to be about yon sacred well.
Which they have bleas'd with many a powerful spell ;
For never traveller in dead of night,
Nor strayed beasts have fallen in, bnt when aight
Hath fail'd tbem, then their right way they have
By help of them; so holy is the ground. [found
But] will fllrther seek, lest Amoret
Should be first come. and so stay long Dnmet.-
My Amoret, Amoret I [Ezil.

I

Amar. [Coming forward.] Perigot!
Per. [Within.] My love!
Amar. 1 come, my love!
Sull. Shep. Now she hath got

Her own desires, and ] shall gainer be
Of my long-look'd-for hopes, as well as she.
How bright the moon shines here, &s if abe strove
To shew her glory in this little grove

Enter bOR..,..

To some new-loved shepherd! Yonder is
Another Amoret. Where differs this
From that? But that she Perigot hath met,
] should have ta'en this for the counterfeit.
Herba, wooda, and springs, the power that in you

lies,
If mortal men could know your properties!

Amo. Methinks it is not night; ] have no fear,
Walking this wood, oflion, or of bear,
Whose names at other times have made me quake,
When any shepherdess in her tale spake
Of some of them, that underneath a wood
Have tom true lovers that together stood.
Methinks there are no goblins, and men's talk
That in these woods the nimble fairies walk,
Are fables; such a strong heart ] have got,
Because] come to meet with Perigot._
My Perigot 1 Who's that? my Perigot?

Sullo Shep. Fair maid!
Anw. Ay me, thou art not Perigot !
Sullo Shep. But ] can tell you news of Perigot :

Au hour together under yonder tree
He sat with wreathed arms, and ca!l'd on tbee,
And said, .. Why, Amoret, stay'st thou so loug?"
Then starting up, down yonder path he flung,
Lest thOll hadst miss'd thy way. Were it day-light,
He could not yet have borne him out of sight.

Amo. Thauks, genUe shepherd; and beahrew
my stay,

That made me fearful] had lost my way I
As fut as my weak legs (that cannot be
Weary with seeking him) will carry me,
I'll follow him; and for this thy care of me,
Pray Pan thy love may ever follow thee! [Eril.

Sullo Shep. How bright she was, how lovely did
she shew!

Was it not pity to deceive ber so?
She pluck'd her garments up, and tripp'd away,
And with a virgin innocence did pray
For me that perjured her. Whil.t she was here,
Methonght the beams of light that did appear
Were abot from her; metbonght the moon gave

none.
But what it had from her. She was alone
With me ; if then her presence did so move,
Why did not] casay to win her love ?-
She would not sure have yielded unto me?
Women love only opportunity,
And not the man ; or if she had denied,
Alone, ] might have forced her to have tried
Who had been stronger. Oh, vain fool, to let
Such blcss'd oCCWIioll pass! I'll follow yet;
1\Iy blood is up; I cannot now forbear.

EllleT ALI"". alld Cw...

] come s;'eet Amoret! - Soft, who is here?
A pair ~f lovers? He shall yield her me:
Now lust is up, alike all women be.

Atem. Where sbal1 we rest? But for the love
of me,

CIne, ] know, ere this would weary be.
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Cloe. Alexis, let us rest here, if the place
Be private, and out of the common trace
Of every shepherd; for, I understood,
This night a number are about the wood:
Then let os choose some place, where, out of sight,
We freely may enjoy our stolen delight.

Atem. Then boldly here, where we ahall ne'er
be found;

No shepherd's way liea here, 'tis hallow'd ground;
No maid seeka here her strayed cow, or aheep ;
Fairies and fawns, and satyra do it keep:
Then careleasly rest here, and clip and kiss,
And let no fear make us our pleasures miaa.

C/oe. Then lie by me ; tbe sooner we begin,
The longer ere the day descry our aiD.

Sullo Shep. [Coming forward.] Forbear to touch
my love; or, by yon flame,

The greatest power that ahepherds dare to name,
Here where thou ait'at, nnder thia holy tree,
Her to diahonour, thou ahalt buried be !

AteN. If Pan himse1f ahould come out of the
lawna,

With all his troopa of satyrs and of fawns,
And bid me leave, I awear by her two eyes,
(A greater oath than thine) 1 would not rise 1

Sul,o Shep. Then from the cold earth never thou
ahalt move,

Bnt lose at one atroke both thy life and love.
[Wou"," JIll'" IDitJlo JIIu ~r.

Cine. Hold, gentle ahepherd!
Sullo Shep. Fairest ahepherdesa,

Come you with me; I do not love you less
Than that fond man, that would have kept you
From me of more desert. [there

AteN. Oh, yet forbear
To take her from me ! Give me leave to die
By herl

TAl Sat7r tiller,: Uae Sullen Shepherd "'''' OM _" alld
CWB anotJur.

Sal. Now, whilat the moon doth rule the aky,
Aud the atars, whose feeble light
Give a pale ahadow to the night,
Are up, great Pan commanded me
To walk this grove about, whilat he,
I n a corner of the wood,
Where never mortal foot hath atood,
Keepa dancing, mnaic, and a feaat,
To entertain a lovely guest:
Where he gives her many a rose,
Sweeter than the breath that blows
The leaves; grapes, berries of the best ;
I never aaw so great a feaat.
But, to my charge: Here must I stay,
To see what mortala lose their way,
And by a false fire seeming bright,
Train them in and leave them right,
Then mnat I watch if any be
Forcing of a chastiIf ;
If I find it, then in haste
Give my wreathed horn a blast,
And the fairiea all will run,
Wildly dancing by the moon,
And will pinch bim to the bone,
Till his lustful thoughta be gone.

AleN. Oh, death I
Sal. Back again about this ground;

Sure I hear a mortal BOuneL-
I bind thee by thia powerful spell,
By the watcra of this well,

By the glimmering moon-beama bright.
Speak again, thou mortal wight I

Atezis. Oh I
Sal. Here the fooliah mortal lies,

Sleeping on the ground. Arise I
The poor wight is almoat dead;
On the ground hia wounds have bled,
And his clothes foul'd with his blood!
To my goddess in the 'Wood
Will I lead him, whoae hands pnre
Will help this mortal wight to cure.

[Eril IDitA AJ.axm..

lle-Bler CWB.

C/oe. Since I beheld yon shaggy man, my breast
Doth pant; each bnsh, methinks, should hide a

beast.
Yet my deaire keepa atill above my fear :
I would fain meet some shepherd, knew J where;
For from one cauae of fear I am most free,
It is impossible to ravish me,
I am so willing. Here upon this ground
I left my love, all bloody with his wound;
Yet, till that fearful ahape made me begone.
Though he were hurt, I fnrnish'd was of one;
But now both loat.-Alexis, apeak or move,
If thou hast any life ; thou art yet my love l
He's dead, or else is with his little might
Crept from the hank for fear of that ill aprite.
Then where art thou that strock'st my love? 011.

stay!
Bring me thyself in change. and then I'n say
Thou haat aome jostice: I will make thee trim
With f10wen and garlands that were meant for him;
I'll clip thee round with both mine arma, as fut
As I did mean he should have been embraced.
But thou art 1Ied I-What hope is left for me?
I'll ron to Daphnia in the hollow tree,
Who t did mean to mock, though hope be small
To make him bold; rather than none at all,
I'll try him ; his heart and my behaviour too,
Perhaps, may teach him what he ought to do.

[ErlL

&..,..ler 8u1len Shepherd.

Sullo Shep. This was the place. 'Twas but my
feeble sight.

MiJ:'d with the horror of my deed, and night,
That shaped these fears, and made me ron a_y,
And lose my beauteous hardly-gotten prey.
Speak, gentle shepherdess! I am alone,
And tender love for love.-But abe is goue
From me, that, having strock her lover dead,
For ailly fear left her alone, and 1Ied.
And see, the wonnded body ia removed
By her of whom it was so well beloved.

E"ttr PlUUoaJ', alld AJu.1UJ.LlI, ill tJIo.,JIoapt tifA-..r.

But all these fancies mnat be quite forgot;
I mnat lie close. Here comes youug Perigot,
With subtle Amarillia in the ahape
Of Amoret. Pray love, he may not 'acape !

Amar. Beloved Perigot, shew me some place,
Where I may reat my limbs, weak with the chace
Of thee, an hour before thou cam'at at leaaL

Peri. Besmw my tardy ltepS! Here ahalt tboa
reat

Upon this holy bank: No deadly make
Upou thia turf herself in folda doth make;
Here ia no poison for the toad to feed ;
Here boldly spread thy hands, no venom'd 'IRed
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Dares blister them; no slimy snail dare creep
Over thy face when thou art fast asleep:
Here never durat the babbling cuckow spit;
Na slough of falling star did ever hit
Upon this bank; let this thy cabin be,
This other, set with violets, for me.

A mar. Than dost not love me, .Perigot.
Peri. Fair maid,

You only love to hear it often lIlIid ;
You do not doubt.

A mar. Believe me, but I do.
Peri. What, ahall we now begin again to woo ?

'Tis the best way to make yonr lover last,
To play with him, .hen you have caught him fast.

AflUJr. By Pan I swear, beloved Perigot,
And by yon moon, I think thou lovest me not.

Peri. By Pan I swear-and, if I falsely swear,
Let him not guard my flocks; let faxes tear
My earliest lambs, and wolves, whilst I do sleep,
Fallon the rest; a rot among my sheep !-
I love thee better than the careful ewe
The new-yean'd lamb that is of her own hue;
I dote upon thee more than the young lamb
Doth on the bag that feeds him from his dam.
Were there a sort of wolves got in my folcl.,
And one ran after thee, both young and old
Should be devour'd, and it should be my atrife
To save thee, whom I love above my life.

Amar. How should I trust thee, whl'n I see thee
choose

Another bed, and dost my side refuse ?
Peri. 'Twas only that the chaste thoughts might

be she"frn
'Twixt thee and me, although we were alone.

A mar. Come, Perigot will shew his power,
that he

Can make his Amoret, though ahe weary be,
Rise nimbly from her couch, and come to his.
Here, take thy Amoret; embrace, IUld kiaa !

Peri. 'what means iny love?
Amar. To do as lovers should,

That are to be enjoy'd, not to be woo'd.
There's nt:'er a shepherdt'.8s in all the "Iain
Can kiss thee with more art; there s none can
More wanton tricks. [feign

Peri. Forbear, dear sonl, to try
Whether my heart be pure; I'll rather die
Than nourish one thought to dishonour thee.

Amar. Still think'st thou such a thing as chu.
Is amongst women? Perigot, there's none [tity
That with her love is in a wood alone,
And would come home a maid: Be not abUlled
With thy fond first belief; let time be used.
Why dost thou rise?

Peri. My true heart thou hast slain!
..Amar. Faith, Perigot, I'll pluck thee down again.
Peri. 'Let go, thou serpent, that into my breast

Hut with thy cunuing dived !-Art not in jest?
..Amar. Sweet love, lie down I
Peri. Since this I live to see,

Some bitter north wind blast my 1I0cka and me!
Amar. You swore you loved, yet will not do my

will.
Peri. Oh, be as thou wert once, I'll love thee

still.
..Am<Jr. I am as still I was, and all my kind;

Though other shows we have, poor men to blind.
Peri. Then here I end all love; and, lest my

vain
Belief ahonld eyer draw me in again,

, I

Before thy face, that bast my youth misled,
I end my life I My blood be on thy head I

[Offer. 10 kill Aim,,(/.

Amar. Oh, hold thy hands, thy Amoret doth cry.
Peri. Thou counsel'st well; first, Amoret shall

That is the caWle of my eternal smart! [die,
[lIe ru... tVln' 1Ier•

..Amar. Oh, hold! [Rrit.
Peri. This steel shall pierce thy lustful heart I

[Ezit.
[TIle Sullen Shepherd.Up1 out, and .....Aanu 1Ier.

Sullo Shep. Up and down, every where,
I strew these herbs, to purge the air :
Let your odour drive hence
All mists that dazzle sense.
Herbs and springs, whose hidden might
Alters shapes, and mocks the sight,
ThUll I charge ye to undo
All before I brought ye to !
Let her lIy, let her'scape ;
Give again her own shape!

Elller AJu.RJLLI8, ill Aer ""'" .Aape, PlUUGOT/olltJllJirtg
lDith Ai• •pear.

Amar. Forbt'ar, thou gentle swain! thou dost
mistake;

She whom thou follow'dat lied into the brake,
And as I cross'd thy way I met thy wrath;
The only fear of which near slain me hath.

Peri. Pardon, fair shepherdess 1 my rage, and
night,

Were both upon me, and beguiled my sight;
But, far be it from me to spill the blood
Of harmless maida that wander in the wood.

[Ezit AJlARJLLJ8.

ER/'" AJlORBT.

Amo. Many a weary step, in yonder patb,
Poor hopeless Amoret twice trodden hath,
To seek her Perigot, yet cannot hear
His voice. My Perigot I She loves thee dear
ThRt calls.

Peri. See yonder where she is! how fair
She shews I and yet her breath infects the air.

..Amo. My Perigot I
Peri. Here.
Amo. Happy!
Peri. Hapless I first

It lights on thee: the next blow is the worst.
[II"""mfl1Ier.

Amo. Stay, Perigot! my love! thou art unjust.
Peri. Death is the best reward that's due to lust.

[Ezit PERJO<rr.

Sull. Shep. Now shall their love be cross'd; for, I

being struck,
I'll throw her in the fount. lest being took
By some nigbt traveller, whose honest care
May help to cu~e her.-Shepherdess, prepare
Yourself to die!

Amo. No mercy I do crave:
Than canst not give a worse blow than I have.
Tell him that gave me this, who loved him too,
He struck my soul, and not my body through.
Tell him, when I am dead, my sonlshall be
At peace, if he but think he injured me,

SuU. Shep. In this fount be thy grave. Thou
wert not meant

Sure for a woman, thou art 80 innocent.-
[Flillg. Aer iRto the .""',,

She cannot 'acape, for, underneath the ground.
In a long hollow the clear spring is bound,
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'Till on yon side, where the morn's SUD doth look.
The struggling water breaks out in a brook. [Exit.

nt God qfl1lt Rirer Tuella leilA AJooIUlT in Au " ......

God. What powerful charms my streams do
bring

Back again unto their spring,
With such force, that 1 their God,
Three times striking wit.h my rod,
Could not keep them iu their ranks?
My fishes shoot into the banks;
Tbere's not one that stays aod feeds,
All have hid them in the weeds.
Here's a mortal almost dead,
Fallen into my river head,
Hallow'd so with many a spell,
That till now none ever fell.
'Tis a female young and clear,
Cast in by some ravisher.
See, upon her breast a wound,
On which there is no plaister bound.
Yet, she's warm, her pulses beat,
'Tis a sign of life and heat.-
If thou be'st a virgin pure,
I can give a present cure :
Take a drop into thy wound,
From my watry locks, more round
Than orient pearl, and far more pure
Than unchaste lIesh may endure.
See, she pants, and from her lIesh
The warm blood gusheth out afreah.
She is an unpolluted maid;
I must bave this bleeding staid.
From my baoks I pluck this 1I0wer
With holy haud, whose virtuous power
Is at once to heal and dra....
The blood returns. I never saw
A fairer mortal. Now doth break
Her deadly slumber :-Virgin, speak.
"fmo. Who hath restored my sense, given me

new breath,
And brought me back out of t.he arms of deat.h?

God. I bave heal'd t.hy wounds.
Amo. Ay, mel
God. Fear not him that succour'd thee:

I am t.his fountain's God! Helow
My waters to a river grow,
And 'twixt two banks with osiers set,
That only prosper in the wet,
Throngh the meadows do they glide,
Wheeling still on every side,
Sometimes winding round about,
To.find the evenest chaonel out.
And if thou wilt go with me,
Leaving mortal company,
In the cool stream shalt thou lie,
Free from harm aa well as I :
I will give thee for t.hy food
No fish that useth in the mud;
But trout and pike, that love to swim
Where the gravel from the hrim
Throngh t.he pure streams may be seen:
Orient pearl fit for a queen,

Will 1 give, thy love to win,
Aud a sbell to keep them in :
Not a fish in all my brook
Tbat shall disobey thy look,
But, when thou wilt, come sliding by,
And from t.hy white hand tske ally.
And to make t.hee understand
How I can my waves command,
They shall bubble whilst I sing,
Sweeter than the silver string.

THE BONO.

Do not fear to put th;y feet
Naked in the river. BWoot;
Think not leech, or newt, or tnad.
Will bite thy foot, when thou haat trod ;
Nor let the water rising high,
As thou wad'st In, make thee ery
And BOb ; but ever liTe with me,
And not a wave sball trouble thee !

Amo. Immortal power, that rul'st this holy
I kno... myself unworthy to be woo'd [ftoocI.,
By thee, a God! For ere this, but for thee,
I should have shewn my weak mortality.
Besides, by holy oath betwixt us twain,
I am betroth'd nnto a shepherd swain,
Whose comely face, I kuow the gods above
May make me leave to see, but not to love.

God. May he prove to thee as true !
Fairest virgin, now adieu!
I must make my waters lIy,
Leat they leave their channels dry,
Aud beasts that come unto the spring
Miss their morning's watering,
Wbich I would not; for of Iste
All the neighhour people sate
On my banks, and from tbe fold
Two white lamhs of three weeks old
Offer'd to my deity:
For which this year they shall be free
From raging lI00ds, that as they p&86
Leave th~ir gravel in t.he grass ;
Nor shall their meads be overflown,
Wheu their grass is newly mown.

Amo. For thy kindness to me shewn.
Never from thy banks be blown
Any tree, with windy force,
Cross t.hy streams, to stop tby course;
May no beaat that comes to drink,
With his horns cast down thy brink;
May none that for t.hy fish do look,
Cut thy banks to dam thy hrook ;
Barefoot may no neighbour wade
In thy cool atreams, wife or maid,
'When the spawns on stones do lie,
To wash their hemp, and spoil the fry I

God. Tbanks, virgin! I must down again.
Thy wound will put thee to no pain:
Wonder not so soon 'tis gone;
A holy hand waa laid upon. [E.riL

Amo. And I, unhappy born to be,
Must follow him that lIies from me ! [Ezit.
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SCENE I.-The Fored.

E"ter P"R1GOr.

Peri. Sbe is untrue, unconstant, and unkind;
She's gone, sbe's gone! Blow high, tbou north-

west wind,
And raise the sea to mountains; let the trees
That dare oppose thy raging fury,leese
Their firm foundation; creep into the earth,
And shake the world, as at the monstrous birth
Of BOrne new prodigy; whilst I constant stand,
Holding this trusty boar.spear in my hand,
And falling thus upon it !

[Off"' tofall on llil'IUtJr.

Enler AMARtLLlS rUluaing.

Amar. Stay thy dead-doing hand! thou art too
hot

Against thyself. Believe me, comely swain,
If that thou diest, not oUl the showers of rain
The hea..,. clouds sent down, can wash away
That foul unmanly guilt the world will lay
Upon thee. Yet thy love untainted stands:

, Believe me, she is constant; not the sanda
Can he so hardly number'd as she won.
I do not tri1Ie, shepherd; by the moon,
And all those lesser lights our eyes do view,
All that I told thee, Perigot, is true!
Then, be a free man; put away despair
And will to die; smooth gently up that fair,

, Dejected forehead; be as when thine eyes
Took the fint heat.

Peri. ALas, he double dies
That would believe, hut cannot! 'Tis not well
Yon keep me thus from dying, here to dwell
With many wane companions. But, oh, death I
I am not yet enamour'd of this breath
So much, but I dare leave it ; 'tis not pain
In forcing of a wound, nor after-gain
Of many days can hold me from my will :
'Tis not myself, hut Amoret. bida kill.

A mar. Stay but a little, little; but one hour ;
And if I do not shew thee, through the power
Of herbs and words I haye, as dark as night,
Myself turn'd to thy Amoret, in sight,
Her very figure, and the robe she wears,
With tawny huskins, and the hook she bears
Of thine own carving, where your names are set,
Wrought underneath with many a curious fret,
The primrose chaplet, tawdry-lace, and ring,
Thou gavest her for her singing, with each thing
Else that she wears about her, let me feel
The fint fell stroke of that revenging steel!

Peri. I am contented, if there be a hope
To give it entertainment, for the scope
Of one poor hour. Go; you shall find me next
Under yon shady beech, even thus perplex'd,
And thus believing.

Amar. Bind, before I go,
Thy soul by Pan unto me, not to do
Harm or outrageous wrong upon thy life,
Till my return.

Peri. By Pan, and by the strife
He had with Phrebus for the mastery,
When golden Midas judged their minstrelsy, I
I willllot! [Ex"" ..t. I

SCENE II.-TM Groos before CLORIN'S
Arbour.

Enln" SATYR. wilh ALBX13, kurt.

Sat. Softly gliding as I go,
With this burthen full of woe,
Through still silence of the night,
Guided by the glow-warm's light,
Hither am I come at last.
Many a thicket have I past;
Not a twig that durst deny me,
Not a bush that durst descry me,
To the little bird that sleeps
On the tender spray; nor creeps
That hardy worm with pointed tail,
But if I be under sail,
Flying faster than the wind,
Leaving all the clouds behind,
But doth hide her tender head
In some hollow tree, or bed
Of seeded nettles; not a hare
Can be started from his fare
By my footing; nor a wish
Is more sudden, nor a fish
Can be found with greater ease
Cut the vast unbounded seas,
Leaving neither print nor sound,
Thau I, when nimbly on the ground
I measure many a league an hour.
But behold the happy power,

[SU;1Ig CWBI".
That must ease me of my charge,
And by holy hand enlarge
The soul of this ~ad man, that yet
Lies fast bound in deadly fit.
Heaven and great Pan succour it !-

Entor CWRI".

Hail, thou beauty oCtbe bower,
Whiter than the paramour
Of my master I Let me crave
Thy virtuous help to keep from grave
This poor mortal, that here lies,
Waiting when the destinies
Will undo his thread of life.
View the wouDd by cruel knife
Trench'd into him.
Clo. What art thou ca1l'at me from my holy rites,

And, with the feared Dame of death, alfrights
My tender ears? Speak me thy name aDd will.

Sat. I am the Satyr that did fill
Your lap witb early fruit; and will,
When I hap to gather more,
Bring you better and more store.
Yet I come not empty now:
See a blolSom from the bough;
But be8hrew his heart that pull'd it,
And his perfect sight tbat cull'd it
From the other spriDging blooms I
For a sweeter youth the grooms
Cannot shew me, nor the downs,
Nor the many neighbouring towns.
Low in yonder glade I found him;
Softly in mine arms I bound bim ;
Hither have I brought him sleeping
In a trance, hia wounds fresh weeping.
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In remembrance snch youth may
Spring and perish in a day.
C/o. Satyr, they wrong thee, that do term thee

rude;
Though thou be'st outward rough, and tawny-hued,
Thy manners are as geutle and as fair
Ai; his, who brags himself born only heir
To all humanity. Let me see the wound:
This herb will stay the current, being bound

[.Appliu lterW to lAo _d.
, Fast to the orifice, and this restrain

Ulcers and swellings, and such inward pain
As the cold air hath forced into the sore';
This to draw out such putrifying gore
Ai; iuward falls.

Sal. Heaven grant it may be good !
C/o. Fairly wipe away the blood :

Hold him gently, till I fiiug
Water of a virtuoUll spriug
Ou his temples; turn him twice
To the moon-beams; pinch him thrice ;
Tbat the labouring soul may draw
From his great eclipse.

Sat. I saw
His eye-lids moving.

C/o. Give him breath.
AU the danger of cold death
Now is vanish'd; with this plaister.
And this uuction, do I master
AU the fester' d ill that may
Give him grief another day.

SaL !'ce, he gathers up his sprite,
And begius to hunt for light.
Now he gapes and breathes again:
How the blood runs to the vein
That erst was empty !
~/em. Oh, my heart I

My dearest, dearest Cloe I Oh, the smart
Runs tbrough my side! I feel some pointed thiDa'
Pass through my bowela, sharper than the sting
Of scorpion.--

Pan, preserve me I-What are you?
Do not hurt me! I am true
To my Cloe, though she fiy.
And leave me to this destiny:
There she stands, and will not lend
Her smooth white hand to help her friend.

But I am much mistaken, for that face
Bears more aUllterity and modest grace,

More reproving and more awe,
Than these eyes yet ever saw
In my CIne. Oh, my pain
Eagerly renewa again!

Give me your help for his sake you love best.
C/o. Shepherd, thou canst not p08Bibly take

'Till thou hast laid aside all heats, desires, [rest,
Provoking thonghts that stir up lUllty fires,
Commerce with wantou eyes. strong blood, and

: To execute; these must be purged, until [will
The veins grow whiter; then repent. and pray
Great Pan to keep you from the like decay,
And I shall undertake your cure with ease ;
Till when, this virtuoUll plaister will displease
Your tender sides. Give me your hand, and rise I
Help him a little, Satyr; for his thigba
Yet are feeble.

~le.ru. Sure I have lost much blood.
Sat. 'Tis no matter; ·t.... not good.

Mortal. you mut leave yonr wooing:
Though there be ajoy in doing,

Yet it brings much grief behind it;
They best feel it, that do find it.
C/o. Come, bring him in; I will attend his

sore.-
When you are well, take heed you lust no more-

Sat. Shepherd, see what comes of kiasiD~;
By my head, 'twere better missing.
Brightest, if there be remaining
Any service, without feigning
I will do it; were I set
To catch the nimble wind. or get
Shadows gliding on the green.
Or to steal from the great queen
Of the fairies all her beauty ;
I would do it, so much dnty
Do lowe those precious eyes.
C/o. I thank thee. honest Satyr. If the criee

Of any other, that be hnrt, or ill,
Draw thee unto them, pr'ythee, do thy will
To bring them hither.

Sal. I will; and when the weather
Serves to angle in the brook,
I will bring a silver hook,
With a line of finest silk,
And a rod sa white as milk,
To deceive the little fish:
So I take my leave, aDd wish
On this bower may ever dwell
Spring and summer!
C/o. Friend, farewell! [E...nllit.-
SCENE III.-~notherpart of1M F-'

Eltln' A1oIoaET, 1eda"f/1ln' Loft.

~mo. This place is ominous; for here I 108t
My love, and almost life, and since have cl'U6II'd
All these woods over; ne'er a nook or dell,
Where any little bird or beast doth dwell.
But I have songht it; ne'er a bending brow
Of any hill, or glade the wind sings through.
Nor a green bank, or shade where shephen1s _
To sit and riddle, sweetly pipe, or chOOl!fl
Their valentines, that I have missed, to fiDd
My love in. Perigot I Oh, too unkind,
Why hllllt thou tied me? Whither art thou gone ?
Ho...· have I wrong'd thee? Was my love alone
To thee worth this scorn'd recompence? 'Tis ...ell;
I am content to feel it: But I tell
Thee, shepherd, and these lusty woods shall hear.
Forsaken Amoret is yet as clear
Of any stranger fire, as Heaven is
From foul corruption, or the deep abyss
From light and happiness! and thou may'stltDow
All this for truth, and how that fatal blow
Thou gavest me, never from desert of mine
Fell on my life, but from suspect of thine,
Or fury more than madness; therefore, here
Since I have lost my life, my love, my dear.
Upon this cursed place, and on tbis greeu
That first divorced us, shortly shall be seen
A sight of so great pity, that each eye
Shall daily spend his spring in memory
Of my untimely fall !

Enter AKAR1LLt8.

~mar. I am not blind.
Nor is it through the working of my mind
That this shews Amoret. Forsake me. all

I That dwell upon the soul, but what men call
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Wonder, or, more than wonder, miracle!
For sure, so strange as this, the oracle
Never gave answer of; it passeth dreams
Of madmen's fancy. when the many streams
Of new imaginations rise and fall !
'Tis but an boor since these ears heard her call
For pity to young Perigot! while he,
Directed by bis fury, bloodily
Lanch'd up her breast, which bloodless fell and
And, if belief may credit what was told, [cold;
After all this, the Melancholy Swain
Took her into his arms, being almost slain,
And to the bott"m of the boly weU
Flung her, for ever with the waves to dwell
'Tis she, the very same: 'tis Amoret,
And living yet; the great powers will not let
Their virtuons love he cro88'd.-M9.id, wipe away
Those heavy drops of sorrow, and allay
The storm that yet goes high, which, not deprest,
Breaks heart and life, and all, before it rest.
Thy Perigot--

Amo. Where, which is Perigot?
Amar. Sita there below, lamenting much, God

wot,
Thee and thy fortune. Go, and comfort him ;
And thou shalt find him underneath a brim
Of sailing pines, that edge yon monntain in.

Amo. I go, I run! Heaven grant me I may win
His soul again ! [EzI/.

Enter Sullen Shepherd.

Sullo SMp. Stay. Amarillis, stay!
You are too fleet; 'tis two hours yet to day.
I have perform'd my promise; let ns sit
And warm onr bloods together, till the fit
Come lively on us.

Amar. Friend, yon are too keen:
The moming riseth, and we shall be seen ;
Forbear a little.

Sullo Shep. I can stay no longer.
Amar. Hold, shepherd, hold! Learn not to be

a wronger
Ofyonr word. Was not yoor promise laid,
To break their loves first?

Sullo SMp. I have done it, maid.
Amar. No; they are yet unbroken, met again,

And are as hard to part yet, as the stain
Is from the finest lawn.

Sullo SMp. I say, they are
Now at this present parted, and so far,
That they shall never meet,

Amar. Swain, 'tis not so;
For do but to yon hanging monntain go,
And there believe your eyes.

Sullo Shep. You do but hold
Off with delays and trifles. Farewell, cold
And frozen Bashfulness, unfit for men!
Tbus I salute thee, virgin! [..4l/tmpu to ,ta, 1Itr.

Amar. And thus, then,
I bid yon follow, Catch me, if you can I

[Erlt n ...nlng.
Sullo Shep. And, if I stay behind, I am no man I

[E.nt. ",Nning qfter Aer.

SCENE IV.-The bank. of a Rivulet in 1M
Fored.

Enter P£Il100T.

Peri. Night, do not steal away! I woo thee Aet
To hold a hard band o'er the rusty bit

That guides the lasy team. Go back again,
Bootes, than that drivest thy frozen wain
Ronnd as a ring, and bring a sl'~ond night
To hide my sorrows from the coming light!
Let not the eyes of men stare on my face,
And read my falling! Give me some hlack plar.e
Where never sun-beam shot his wholesome light,
That I may sit and pour out my sad sprite
Like running water, never to be known
After the forced fall and sound is gone I

Enter AMoRET, looking lor PnlOOT.

Amo. This is the bottom.-Speak, if thou be
My Perigot! Thy Amoret, thy dear, [here,
Calls on thy loved name.

Peri. What art thou, dare
Tread these forbidden paths, where death and care
Dwell on the face of dark ness?

Amo. 'Tis thy friend,
Thy Amoret; come hither, to give end
To these consnmings. Look up, gentle boy!
I bave forgot those pains and dear annoy
I suffer'd for thy sake, and am content
To be thy love again. Why hast thou rent
Those curled locks, wbere I have often hung
Ribbons, and damask roses, and have flung
Waters distiU'd to make thee fresh and gay,
Sweeter tban nosegays on a bridal day?
Why dost thou cross thine arms, and hang thy face
Down to thy bosom, letting fall apace,
From those two little heavens, upon the ground,
Showers of more price, more orient, and more

round
nan those that hang upon the moon's pale brow?
Cease these complainings, shepherd I I am now
The same 1 ever was, as kind and free,
And can forgive before you ask of me :
Indeed, I can and will.

Peri. So spoke my fair I
Oh, you great working powers of earth and air,
Water aud forming fire, why have you lent
Your hidden virtuell to so ill intent?
Even such a face, 80 fair, so bright of hne,
Had Amoret; such words, so smooth and new,
Came flying from her tongue; such was her eye,
And such the pointed sparkle that did fly
Forth like a bleeding shaft; all is the same,
The robe and buskins, painted hook, and frame
Of all her body. Ob me, Amoret!

Arno. Shepherd, what means this riddle? who
hath set

So strong a difference 'twixt myself and me,
That I am grown another? Look, and see
The ring thou gavest me, and abont my wrist
That curious bracelet thou tbyself didst twist
From these fair tresses. Know'st than Amoret?
Hath not some newer love forced thee forget
Thy ancient faith?

Peri. Still nearer to my love!
These be the very words she oft did prove
Upan my temper; so she still would take
Wonder into her face, aud silent make
Signs with her head and band, as wbo would say,
.. Shepherd, remember this another day."

Amo. Am I not Amoret? Where was I lost?
Can there be Heaven, and time, and men, and most
Of these uuconstsnt? Faith, where art thou fled?
Are all the vows and protestations dead,
The bands held up, the wishes, and the heart?
Is there no one remaining, not a part
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Of all these to be round? Why then, I see
Men never knew that virtue. constancy.

Peri. Men ever were most blessed, till cross fate
Brought love and women forth, unfortunate
To all that ever tallted of their smiles ;
Whose actions are all double, full or wiles ;
Like to the subtle hare, that 'fore the bounds
Makes many turnings, leaps, and many rounds,
This way and that way, to deceive the acent
Of her pursuers.

Amo. 'Tis but to prevent
Their speedy coming on, that seek her rail ;
The hands of cruel men, more bestial,
And of a nature more refusing good
Than beasts themselves, or fishes or the Bood.

Peri. Thou art all these, and more than nature
meant,

When she created all; frowns, joys, content;
Extreme fire ror an hour, and presently
Colder than sleepy poison, or the sea;
Upon whose face sits a continual frost,
Your actions ever driven to the most,
Theu down agsin as low, that none can find
The rise or falling or a womau's mind.

A mo. Can there be any age, or days, or time,
Or tongues of men, guilty so great a crime
As wronging simple maid? Oh. Perigot,
Thou, that wast ~'esterday without a hlot ;
Thou, that wast every good, and every thing
That men call blessed: thon, that wast the spring
From whence onr loosel'grooms drew all their beat;
Thou, that wast a1Wo.ys jllst, and always blest
In faith and promise; thou, that hadst the name
Of virtuous, given thee, and madest good the same
E"en from thy cradle; thou, that ~t that all
That men delighted in ! Oh, what a fall
Is this, to have been so, and now to be
The only best in wrong and infamy,
And I to live to know this ~ And by me
That loved thee dearer tllan mine eyes, or that
Which we esteem'd our honour, virgin state;
Dearer than swallows love the early mom,
Or dogs or chace the sound or merry hom;
Dearer than thou canst love thy new love, if thou
Another, and rar dearer than the last: [hast
Dearer than thou canst love thyself, though all
The self-love were wilhin thee that did fall
With that coy swain that noll' is made a Bower,
F'lr whose dear sake Echo weeps many a shower!
And am I thus rewarded for my Bame?
Loved worthily to get a wanton's name?
Come, thon forsaken willow, wind my head,
And noise it to the world my love is dead !
I am forsaken, I am cast away,
And left for every lazy groom to say
I was uDronstant, Ii«ht, and sooner lost
Than the quick c10nds we see, or the chill frost
When the hot sun bests on it 1 Tell me yet
Callst thou not love again thy Amoret?

Peri. Thou art not worthy of that blessed name!
I moat not know thee; fling thy wanton flame
Upon some lighter blood, that may be hot
With words and feigued passions: Perigot
Was ever yet UDstain'd, and shall not now
Stoop to the meltings of a borrow'd brow.

Amo. Then hear me, Heaven, to whom I call
for right,

And you fair twinkliug stars that crown the night I
And hear me, woods, and silence of this place,
And,ye sad hours that move a sullen pace;

Hear me, ye shadows, that delight to dwell
In borrid darkness, and ye powers of bell,
Wbilst I breathe out my last ~ I am that maid,
That yet. untainted Amoret, tbat play'd
The careless prodigal, and gave away
My soul to this young man, that now dares aay
I am a stranger, not the same, more wild;
And thus with mucb belief I was beguiled.
I am that maid, that bave deloy'd, denied,
And almost scom'd the loves of all that tried
To win me, but this swain; and yet confess .
I have been wooed by many, with no leu
Soul of aft'llCtion, and have often bad
Rings, belts, and cracknels, sent me from the lad
That reeds bis flocks down westward: lambs and

doves
By yonng Alexis; Daphnis sent me gloves ;
All wbich I gave to thee: Nor these, nor they
That sent them, did I smile on, or e'er lay
Up to my after-memory. But wby
Do I resolve to grieve, and not to die?
Happy bad been the stroke thon gavest, if bome ;
By this time bad I found a quiet room
Where every slave is free, and every breast
That living breeds new care, now lies at rest ;
And thither will poor Amoret!

Peri. Thou most.
Was ever any man so loth to trust
Hi. "yes as I? or was there ever yet
Any so like as this to Amoret?
For wbose dear sake I promise, if there be
A living soul witbin thee, thus to free
Thy body from it! [lIt "",,,,,<16 1uT tJ!J«i...

Amo. [falling.] So this 1I'0rk bath end!
Farewell. and live! be constant to thy friend
That loves thee next !

En!" SUVR; PJuuoar rvn.r qff.

Sal. See, tbe day begim to break,
And the ligbt sboots like a streak
Of subtle fire; the wind blows cold,
Wbile the morning doth unfold;
Now the birds begin to rouse,
And the squirrel from the boughs
Leaps, to get bim nuts aud fruit;
Tbe early lark, that erst was mute,
Carola to the risi ng day
Many a note and many a lay:
Therefore here I end my watch,
Lest tbe wand'ring swain sbould catch
Harm, or lose bimself.

Amo. Ah me!
Sal. Speak agsin, whate'er thou be.

I am ready: apeak, I say :
By tbe dawning of the day,
By the power of night and Pan,
I enforce thee speak again I

Amo. Ob, I am most unbappy I
Sat. Yet more blood !

Snre tbese wanton swaim are woo'd.
ean there be a band or beart,
Dare commit so vile a part
As this murder? By the moon,
That bid berself wben this was done,
Never was a sweeter face !
I will bear bel' to the place
Where my goddess keeps; and crave
Her to give her lire or grave. '[E...t ..../.
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SCENE V.-ThtJ Graue be/Me CLOalN'S .frbour.

ElIler CWRI".

C/o. Here whibt one patient takes his rest
I steal abroad to do another cure.- [secure,
Pardon, thou buried body of my love,
That from thy side I dare so soon remove;
I will not prove inconstaut, nor will leave
Thee for an hour alone. When I deceive
My first-made vow. the wildest of the wood
Tear me, and o'er thy grave let out my blood !
I go, by wit, to cure a lover's pain,
Which no herh can; being done, I'll come again.

[Ezil.

ElIter Tn.lOOT, IlIillg d""'" under a tree.

ThtJ. Poor shepherd, in this shade for ever lie,
And seeing thy fair Clorin's cabin, die I
Oh, hapless love, which being answer'd, ends;
And, as a little infant cries and bends
His tender brows, when rolling of his eye
He hath espied something that glisters nigh
Which he would have, yet, give it him. away
He throws it straight, and cries afresh to play
With something else: Such my alfection, set
On that which I should loath, if I could get.

~terCWIUN.

C/o. See where he lies! Did ever man hnt he
Lov" any woman for her constancy
To her dead lover, which she needs must end
Before she can allow him for her friend,
And he himself must needs the cause destroy
For which he loves, before he can enjoy?
Poor shepherd. Heaven grant I at once may free

, Thee from thy pain, and keep my loyalty !
Shepherd, look up.

The. Thy brightness doth amaze I
So Phrebus may at noon bid mortals gaze ;

, Thy glorious constancy appears so bright,
I dare not meet the beams with my weak sight.

C/o. Why dost thon pine away thyself for me?
ThtJ. Why dost thon keep such spotleas con

stancy?
C/o. Thou holy shepherd, see what, for thy sake,

Clorin, thy Clorin, now dare undertake.
[/Ie ,lar/l up.

ThtJ. Stay there, thou constant Clorin I if there
Yet any part of woman left in thee, [be
To make thee light, think yet before thon speak.

Clo. See, what a holy vow for thee I break :
I, that already have my fame far spread,
For being constant to my lover dead.

The. Think yet, dear Clorin, of your love; how
true,

If you had died, he would hue been to you.
C10. Yet sll I'll lose for thee-
The, Think but how bless'd

A constant woman is above the I'l'llt I
C/o. And offer up myself, here on this ground,

To be disposed by thee.

The. Why dost thou wonnd
His beart with malice against women more,
That hated all tbe sex, bnt thee, before?
How much more pleasant had it been to me
To die. than to behold this change in thee I
Yet, yet return; let not the woman sway!

Clo. Insult not on her now, nor ose delay,
Who for thy sake hath ventured all her fame.

The. Thou hast not ventured, but bought
certain shame !

Your sex's curse, foul falsehood must and shall,
I see, once in your lives, light on yon alL
I hate thee now !-Yet tum!

C/o. Be just to me :
Shall I at once both lose my fame and thee?

The. Thou hadst no fame; that which thou
didst like good

Was but thy appetite that sway'd thy blood
For that time to the best: For as a blast
That through a house comes, usually doth cast
Things out of order, yet by chance may come,
And blow some one thing to his proper room ;
So did thy appetite, and not thy zeal,
Sway thee by chance to do some one thing well.
Yet turn I

Clo. Tbou dost bnt try me, if I would
Forsake thy dear embraces, for myoid
Love's, though he were alive: But do not fear.

The. I do contemn thee now, and dare come
near,

And gaze upon thee ; for methinks that grace,
Austerity, which sate upon that face,
Is Kone, and thou like others I False maid, see,
This is the gain offoul inconstancy I [E.rit.

C/o. 'Tis done, great Pan; I give thee thanks
for it!

What art could not have heaI'd, is cured by wit.

ElIter TH""OT agai...

ThtJ. Will you be constant yet? will you remove
Into the cabin to your buried lo,e ?

Clo. No, let me die; but by thy side remain.
ThtJ. There's none shall know that thou didst

ever stain
Thy worthy strictness, but shalt honour'd be,
Alid I will lie lII:ain under this tree,
And pine and die for thee with more delight,
Tban I have sorrow now to know thee light.

C/o. Let me have thee, and I'll be where thou
wilt.

ThtJ. Thou art of woman's race, and full of
guilt.

Farewell, all hope of that sex! Whibt I thought
There was one good, I fear'd to find one naught:
But since their minds I all alike espy,
Henceforth I'll chuse as others, by mine eye!

[Exil
Cia. Blest be ye powers that gave such quick

redress,
And for my labours sent so good success!
I rather chose, though I a woman be,
He should speak ill of all, than die for me. [Ezit.
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ACT
SCENE I~A YillGg6.

Eliin' PrIest alld Old Shepherd.

Pried. Shepherdll, rise, and shake oft' sleep!
See the blushing morn doth peep
Through the windows, while the sun
To the mountain tops is run,
Gilding all the vales below
With his rising flames, which grow
Greater by his climhing still.
Up, ye lasy grooms, aud fill
Bag and hottle for the field 1
Clasp your cloaks fast, lest they yield
To the hitter north-east wind.
Call the maidens up, and find
Who lay longest, that she may
Go without a friend all day ;
Then reward your dogs, aud pray
Pan to keep you from decay:
So unfold, and theu away I

What, nol a shepherd stirring? Sure the grooms
Have found their bedlI too easy. or the rooms
Fill'd with such new delight, and heat, that they
Have both forgot their hungry sheep and day.

, Knock, that they may remember what a shame
Sloth and neglect lays on a shepherd's name.

Old SMp. [Knock. at .fJfJeral door•• ] It is to
little purpose; not a swain

This night hath known his lodging here, or lain
Within these cotes: The wooda, or IIOme near

town,
That is a neighbour to the hordering down,
Hath drawn them thither, 'bout some lusty sport,
Or spiced wassel-bowl, to which resort
All the young men and maids of many a cote,
Whilst the trim minstrel strikes his merry note.

Prie.t. God pardon sin! - Shew me the way
that leadll

To any of their haunts.
Old SMp. This to the meadll,

And that dowu to the woods.
PriMt. Then this for me.

Come, shepherd, let me crave your company.
(&tvllL

--+--

SCENE n,-On 01Ul rilU of 1M Stage tM In
terior of CLOaIl~'S BOlDer, lCithin it ALEXIS
and CLORIN ;. before it 1M GrOf1e. In 1M back
ground, DAPHNls and CLO& are m.covered in

a holknD tree. A chajJing-di6la of ooah in tM
arbour.

C/o. Now your thoughts are almost pure,
And your wound begins to cure,
Strive to banish all that's vain,
Lest it should hreak out again.
Alem. Eternal thanks to thee, thou holy maid!

I find my former wand'ring thoughts well staid
Through thy wise precepts; and my outward pain,
By thy choice herbs, is almost gone again :
Thy sex's vice and virtue are reveal'd
At ouce; for what one hurt another heal'd.

C/o, May thy grief more appease I
Relapses are the worst disease.
Take heed how you in thought oft'end ;
So mind and body both will menel.

v.
E"ter 8&t)'1', carrri"ll AJIouT.

A,.o. Be'st thou the wildest creature at the
wood,

That hear'st me thus away, drowo'd in my blood.
And dying, know I cannot injnred be;
I am a maid; let that name fight for me !

Sat. Fairest virgin, do not fear
Me, that doth thy body hear,
Not to hurt, but heal'd to be;
Men are ruder far than we.-
See, fair goddess, in the wood
They haye let out yet more blood :
Some savage man hath strnck her hreast,
So 110ft and white, that no wild beast
Dorst have touch'd, asleep, or 'wake;
So sweet, that adder, newt, or snake,
Would have lain from arm to arm,
On ber bosom to be warm
All a night, and, being hot,
Goue away, and stung her not.
Quickly clap herbs to her breast.
A man sure is a kiod of beast !

C/o. With spotless hand on spotless breast
I put these herhs, to giye thee rest :
Which till it heal thee, there will bide.
If both be pure; if not, oft'slide.-
See, it falls oft' from the wound I
Shepherdess, thou art not lIOund;
Full of lust.

Sal. Who would have thought it P
So fair a face I

C/o. Why, that hath hrought it.
Arao. For aught I know, or think, theIe warda

my last,
Yet, Pan so help me u my thoughts are chaste I

C/o. And so may Pan bless this my cure,
As all my thoughts are just and pure.
Some uncleanness nigh doth lurk,
That will ootlet my medieines work.
Satyr, sean:b if thou canst find it.

Sat. Here away methiuko I wind it :
Stronger yet.- Oh, here they be ;
Here, here, in a hollow tree,
Two fond mortsls haye I found.

C/o. Bring them out; they are unsound.

ne 8etyr /willg' CLOa alld OAPHJmlIo CLOB"'.

Sid. By the fingers thus I wring ye,
To my goddeaa thus I briog ye ;
Strife is vaiu, come gently in.-
I scented them; they're full OfaiD.

C/o. Hold, Satyr; take this glau,
Sprinkle over all the place.
Pllrse the air from lustful breath,
To save thia shepherdess from death.
And stand you still whilst I do dress
Her wound, for fear the pain increase.

Sat. From this glaas I throw a drop
[SpriMUIIg 1M grotnId.

Of crystal1Vllter on the top
Of every grass, on flowen :l pair:
Seud a fume, and keep the air
Pure and wholesome, sweet and bless'd,
'Till this yirgin's wound be dress'd.

C/o. Satyr, help to briog her in.
Sat. By Pan, I think she hath no sin,

(Cat'rU. A-.aT I,"" 1M ""-r.
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She is 80 light.-Lie on these leaves.
Sleep, that mortal Bense deceives,
Crown thine eyes, and ease thy pain;
Mayest thou soon be well again I

Clo. Satyr, bring the shepherd near ;
Try him, if his mind be clear.

}j'at. Shepherd, come.
Daph. My thoughts are pure.
Sat. The better trial to endure.
Clo. In this flame his finger thrust,

Which will bum him if he IUlt;
But if not, away will tum,
Aa loth unspotted flesh to burn.-

[.J.ppllu Atljlngtr to l1Iejl4"",.
See. it gives back; let him go.
Farewell, mortal! keep thee so.

[Ent D4PHXm.

Sat. Stay, fair nymph; fly not so fast;
We Dlust try i£ you be chaste.-
Here's a hand that quakes for fear;
Sure she will not prove so clear.

Clo. Hold her finger to the flame;
That will yield her praise or shame.

Sal. To her doom she dares not stand,
But plucka away her tender hand;
And the taper darting sends
His hot beams at her finger's ends.
Oh, thou art foul within, and hast
A mind, if nothing else, unchaste.
Ak.ri6. Is not that Cine? 'Tis my love, 'tis she!

Cine, fair Cloe I
C~. My Alexis 1
Alezu. He.
Cloe. Let me embrace tIlee.
Clo. Take her hence,

Lest her sight disturb his sense.
[Tile BatYl' I.alb oJf eL08.

Alui,. Take not her; take my life first!
Cloe. See his wound again is burst!

Keep her near, here in the wood,
Till I have stopt these streams of blood.
Soon again he ease shall find,
If I can but still his mind.
This curtain thns I do display,
To keep the piercinp; air away.

[8M drallJ' a Curtain Wore Aer Bo",.... TIle 8cen.,Autll".

SCENE Ill.-TluI PIJIIUTB.

Enter Old Shepherd and Prteat.

Pried. Sure, they are lost for ever! 'Tis in
vain

To find them ant, with trouble and much pain,
That have a ripe desire, and forward will
To fly the company of all but ill.
What shall be coulIseU'd now? shall we retire,
Or constant folio.. still that first desire

, We had to find them?
Old SluIp. Stay a little while;

For, if the morning's mist do not beguile
My sight with shadows, sure I see a swain:
One of this jolly troop's come back again.

Entn- THKNOT.

Priut. Dost thou not blush, young shepherd,
to be known,

Thua without care leaving thy flocks alone,
And following what desire, and present blood
Shapes out before thy burning sense for good;

Having forgot what tongue hereafter may
Tell to the world thy falling-off, and say
Thou art regardless both of good and shame,
Spuming at virtue, and a virtuous name?
And like a glorious desperate man, that buys
A poison of much price, by which he dies,
Dost thou layout for lust, whose only gain
Is foul disease, with present age and pain,
And then a grave. These be the fruits that grow
In such hot veius, that only beat to know
Where they may take most ease, and grow am_

bitious [licious.
Through their own wanton fire, and pride de

TluI. Right holy air, I have not known this
night

'What the smooth face of mirth was, or the sight
Of any looseness; music, joy, and ease
Have been to me as bitter drugs to please
A stomach lost with weakness, not a game
That I am skill'd at thoroughly: Nor a dame,
Went her tongue sDloother than the feet of time,
Her beauty ever living like the rhyme
Our blessed Tityrus did sing of yore ;
No, were she more enticing than the store
or fruitful summer, when the loaden tree
Bids the faint traveller be bold and free ;
'Twere but to me like thunder 'gainst the bay,
Whose lightning may enclose, but never stay
Upon his charmed branches; such am I
Against the catching flames of woman's eye.

Pried. Then wherefore hast thou wander'd?
TluI. 'Tw8ll a vow

That drew me out last night, which I have now
Strictly perform'd, and homewards go to give
Fresh pasture to my sheep, that they may live.

Pried. 'Tis good to hear you, shepherd, if the
In this well-sounding music bear his part. [heart
Where have you left the reat ?

TluI. I have not seen,
Since yestemight we met upon this green
Tb fold our flocks up, any of that train;
Yet have I walk'd those woods round, and have
All this same night under an aged tree; [lain
Yet neither wand'ring shepherd did I see,
Or shepherde88, or drew into mine ear
The sound of living thing, uuless it were
The nightingale among the thick-leaved spring,
That sits alone in sorrow, and doth sing
Whole nights away in mourning; or the owl,
Or our great enemy, that still doth howl
Against the moon's cold beams.

Pried. Go, and beware
Drafter-falling I

TluI. Father, 'tis my care. [Ent.
ERter D4PHN'JS.

Old Shep. Here comes another straggler; sure
A shame in this young shepherd. Daphnis? [I see

Daph. He.
Pried. Where hsst thou left the rest, that should

have been,
Long before this, gt'llZing upon the green
Their yet-imprison'd flocks?

Daph. Thou holy man,
Give me a little breathing, 'till I can
Be able to unfold what I have seen :
Such horrour, that the like hath never been
Known to the ear of shepherd. Oh, my heart
Labours a double motion to impart
So heavy tidings I You all know the bower
Where the chaste Cloriulives, by "hose great power
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Sick men and cattle have been often cured i
There lovely Amoret, that ..as assured
To lusty Perigot, bleeds out her life,
Forced by some iron hand and fatallmife ;
And, by her, young Alexis.

Entn' AXA.RlLL18, nu.,al"!1.

Amar. If there be
Ever a neighbour-brook, or hollow tree,
Receive my body, close me up from lust
Tbat follows at my heels! be ever just,
Thou god of shepherds, Pan, for her dear sake
That loves the rivers' brinks, and still doth shake
In cold remembrance of thy qnick pursuit!
Let me be made a reed, and ever mute,
Nod to the waters' fall, whilst every blast
Sings through my slender leaves that I was chaste I

Pried. This is a night of ..onder !-Amarill',
Be comforted; the holy Gods are still
Revengers of these wrongs.

Amar. Thou blessed man,
Honour'd upon these plains, and loved of Pan,
Hear me, and save from eudless infamy,
My yet uublasted f\Ilwer, virginity I
By all the gar!!lJwiS that have crown'd that head,
By tby chaste office, and the marriage-bed
That still is bless'd by thee; by all the rites
Due to our God, and by those virgin lighta
That burn before his altar; let me not
Fall from my former state, to gain the blot
That never shall be purged! I am not now
That wanton Amarillis! here I vo..
To Heaven, and tbee, grave father, if I may
'Scape this unhappy night, to know the day
A virgin, never after to endure
The tongues, or company of meu impure !
I hear him come I save me !

Pried. Retire a while
Behind this bush, till we have known that vile
Abuser of young maidens. en"~ nUr..

Ellter Sullen Shepherd.

Sullo Shep. Stay thy pace,
Most-loved Amarillis; let the chase
Grow calm and milder; fly me not so fast.
I fear the pointed brambles have unlaced
Thy goldan buskins; tum again and see
Thy shepherd follow, that is strong and free,
Able to give thee all content and ease.
I am not bashful, virgiu; I can please
At first encounter. hug thee in mine arm,
And give thee many kisses, soft and warm
As those the sun printa on the smiling cheek
Of plums or mellow peaches; I am sleek
And smooth as Neptune, when stern .£olus
Locks up his surly winds, and nimbly thus
Can she.. my active youth I Why dolt thou fly?
Remember, Amarillis, it was I
That kill'd Alexis for thy sake, and set
An everlasting hate 'twixt Amoret
And her beloved Perigot; 'twas I
That drown'd her in the well, where she must lie
Till time ahall leave to be. Theu, tnrn again,
Turn with thy open arms, and clip the swain
That hath perform'd all this; turn, turn, I say!
I must not be deluded.

Pried. [Coming fOnDaNt.] Mouster, stay!
Thou that art like a canker to the state
Thou livest and breathest in, esting with debate
Through every honest bosom, forciug still
The veins of allY that may serve thy will ;

Thou that hast ofFer'd with a sinful hand
To seize upon this virgin, that doth stand
Yet trembling here I

Sullo Shep. Good holiness., declare
What had the danger been, if being bare
I had embraced her; tell me by yonr art,
What coming ..onders ..ould that aight impart ?

Pried. Lust, and a branded soul
Sullo Shep. Yet tell me more ;

Hath not our mother Nature, for her store
And great encrease, said it is good and just,
And willa that every living creature must
Beget his like?

Pried. You're better read than I,
I must confess, in blood and lechery.-
Now to the bower, and bring this beast along,
Where he may sufFer penance for hia wrong.

[EzraaL--
SCENE IV.-Th/! Forul.

E,.,.,. P&lUOOT, toi/A AilllaNd blood,.

Pm. Here ..ill I wash it in the Morning'. dew,
Which she on every little grass doth strew
In silver drops agsinst the sun's appear:
'Tis holy water, and will make me clear.-
My hand will not be cleansed. My wronged love,
If thy chaste spirit in the air yet move,
Look mildly down on him that yet doth stand
All full of guilt. thy blood upou his hand;
And though I struck thee undesenedly,
Let my revenge ou her that injured thee
Make leBs a fault ..hich I intended not,
And let these dew-drops wash away my spot l
It will not cleanse. Oh, to ..hat sacred flood
Shall I resort, to wash a..ay this blood?
Amidst these trees the holy Clorin d..ells,
In a 10.. cabin of cnt boughs, and heals
AU wounds: To her I will myself address,
And my rash faulta repentantly confess;
Perhaps she'll find a means, by art or prayer,
To make my hand, with chaste blood stained, fair:
That done, not far hence, underneath some tree
I'll have a little cahin built, since she,
Whom I adored, is dead; there ..ill I give
Myself to strictness, and like Clorlo live! [Ezit.--
SCENE V.-The Groo/! befor/! CLOIUN'S DruU

ing, with the Interior of il on OM 6ide of tAIl
Stag/!; CLOIUN rilling in I1&Il BOttIn', AMOIlET
Billing on the OM ,idtl of her, ALEXIS and CLOE
on the other; the Satyr ,tanding by.

C/o. Shepherd, once more your blood is .taid.
Take example by this maid,
Who is heal'd ere you be pure;
So hard it is lewd lust to cure.
Take heed then ho.. yon tum your eye
On these other lustfully.
And, shepherdess, take heed lest you
Move his willing eye thereto :
Let no wring, nor pinch, nor smile
Of yonrs, his weaker sense beguile!
Is your love yet tnle and chaste,
And for ever so to last?

A k.rU. I have forgot all vain desires,
All looser thoughts, iU.temper'd fires.
True love I find a pleasant fume,
Whose moderate heat can ne'er consnme.
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CI04. And I a new fire feel in me,
Whose chaste flame is not quench'd to be.

C/o. Join your hands with modest touch,
And for ever keep you such!

Eltler P&JlIOOT. 0" tA. outride qf tA. Bol«f'.

Peri. Yon is her cabin; thus far off I'll stand,
And call her forth; for my unhallow'd hand
I dare not bring so near yon sacred place.
Clorin, come forth, and do a timely grace
To a poor swain I

C/o. What art thou that dost call ;
Clorin is ready to do good to all :
Come near!

Peri. I dare not.
Clot Satyr, see

Who it is that calls on me.
Sal. [Coming out of the BOtDer.] There at

hand lOme swain doth stand,
Stretching out a bloody hand.
Pm. Come, Clorin, hring tby holy waters clear,

To wash my hand.
C/o. [C_. forth.] What wonders have been

here .
To.ni:1ht! Stretch forth thy hand, young SWain,

Wash and rub it, whilst I rain
Holy water.

Pm. Still you pour,
But my band will never scour.

C/o. Satyr, bri~ him to the bower.
We will try the sovereign power
Of otber waters.

Sal. Mortal, sure
'Tis the blood of maiden pure
That stains tbee so !

no Satyr kadetA Ai'" to til. DOtNr. ",lItr. 11. upiu
I AMOUT. and Ic ...t~ dotDn Wor. 1ltr.

Peri. Whate'er thou be,
Be'st thou her sprite, or lOme divinity,
That in her shape thinks good to walk this groTe,
Pardon poor Perigot !

Amo. I am thy laTe,
I Thy Amoret, for evermore thy love!

Strike once more on my naked breast, I'll prove
As constant still. Ob, could'st thou laTe me yet,
How soon could I my fanner griefs forget!

Peri. So over-great witb joy tbat y!lu live, now
I am that no desire of knowing bow
Doth' seize me. Hast thou still power to forgive?

Amo. Whilst thou hut power to love, or I to
live.

More welcome now, than hadst thou never gone
Astray from me!

Pm. And when thou laTest alone,
And Dot I [thee]. death, or lOme ling'ring pain
Tbat's wane, ligbt on me 1

Clot Now your stain .
Perhaps will cleanse tbee; once again.
See, the blood that erst did stay,
With tbe water drops away.
All tbe powers again are pleased,
And witb this new knot are appeased.
Join your bands, and rise together,
Pan be bless'd that brougbt you hitber I

Enler PrIest altd Old SbepbonL

C/o. Go back again, ..bate'er tbou art; unless
Smooth maiden thoughts possess tbee, do not

press .
This ballow'd groDnd.-Go, Satyr, take hts hand,
And give him present trial.

Sat. Mortal, stand,
Till by fire I bave made known
Wbetber thou be such a one
That may'st freely tread this plsce.
Hold thy hand up.-Never was

[.Applying Uae Prl""t's laltd to tA.jIa.....

More untainted flesh than this.
Fairest, be is full of bliss.
C/o. Then boldly speak, why d08t thou seek

this place?
Priut. First, honour'd virgin, to behold thy face,

Where all good dwells that is; next, for to try
The truth of late report was given to me :
Those shepherds that have met with foul mischance,
Through much neglect, and more ill governauce,
Whether the wounds they have may yet endure
The open air, or stay a longer cure ;
And lastly, ..hat the dOllm may be shall light .
Upon those guilty wretches, th~ugh whose spite
All this confUllion fell: for to this place,
Thou holy maiden, have I brought the race
Of these offenders, who have freely told,
Both why, and by wbat means, they gave this bold
Attempt upon their lives.

C/o. Fume all tbe ground,
And sprinkle holy water; for unseund
And fonl infection 'gins to fill the air.
It gathers yet more strongly; take a psir

[n.Satyr Ipf'I,iklt.l th. arbour tlritA _ter, ..1td til ...
"..../11....... II tlritAfr..II1ci ..........•

Of censers fill'd with frankincense and myrrh,
Together with cold camphire: Quickly stir
Tbee, gentle Satyr; for the place begins
To sweat and labour with th' abhorred sins
Of those offenders. Let them not come nigh,
For full of itcbiDg flame and leprosy
Their Tery souls are, that the ground goes back,
And shrinks to feel the sullen weight of black
And 80 unheard-of venom.-Hie thee fut,
Thou holy man; and banish from the cbaste
These manlike monsters; let them never more
Be known upon these downa, hut long befo~

The next sun's rising, put them from the Slght
.o\nd memory of every honest wij:ht.
Be quick in expedition, lest the seres
Of these weak patients break into new gores.

[Ezlt PrlOllt.

Pm. My dear, dear Amoret, how happy are
Those blessed pairs, in wbom a little jar
Hsth bred an everlasting love, too strong
For time, or steel, or envy to do wrong!
How do you feel your hurts? Alas, poor heart,
How much I was abused! Give me the smart,
For it is justly mine.

Amo. I do believe.
It is enough, dear friend; leave off to grieve,
And let us once more, in despite of ill,
Give hands and hearts again.

Peri. With better will
Than e'er I went to find in hottest day
Cool crystal of the fountain, to allay
My eager tbint. May this band never break;
Hear us, oh, Heaven!

Amo. Be constant.
Peri. Else Pan wreak,

With dOllble vengeance, my disloyalty;
Let me not dare to know the company
Of men, or any more behold those eyes!

Amo. Thus, shepberd, with a kiss, all envy
dies.
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Pried. Bright maid, I have perform'd your will;
the swain

n whom such heat snd black rebellions reign
lath undergone your sentence, and disgrace :
hly the maid I have reserved, whose face
lhews much amendment; many a tear doth fall
:n sorrow of her fault: Great fair, recall
(our heavy doom, in hope of better days,
;\'hich I dare promise; once again upraise
ler heavy spirit, that near drowned lies
:n self-consumiug care that uever dies.

C/o. I am content to pardou ; call her in.
rhe air grows cool again, and doth begin
ro purge itself: How bright the day doth shew
~fter this stormy cloud !-Go, Satyr, go,
~nd trith this taper boldly try her hand:
f she be pnre and good, and firmly stand
ro be so still, we have perform'd a work
;Vorthy the gods themselves.

[EzilBatyr, am' re-ntU'r trilA AllIARILLl8.

Sat. Come forward, maiden; do uot lurk,
Nor hide your fsce trith grief and shame;
Now or never get a name
That may raise thee, and re-cure
All thy life that was impure.
Hold your hand unto the flame;

[Holdl Aer AaAd 10 lluftame.

If thou be'st a perfect dame,
Or hast truly vow'd to mend,
This pale fire trill be thy friend.
See the taper hurts her not I
Go thy ways; let never spot
Henceforth seize upon thy blood:
Thank the gods, and still be good I
C/o. Young shepherde&ll, now you are brought

again
ro virgin state, be so, and so remain
ro thy last day, nnless thP. faithful love
)f some good shepherd force thee to remove;
rhen labour to be true to him, and live
~s 8Dch a one that ever sb'ives to give
~ blessed memory to after-time;
Je famous for your good, not for your crime.
lIow, holy man, I offer up again
rhese patienta, full of health, and free from

pain:
(eep tbem from after- ills; be ever near
] uto their actions; teach them how to clear
rhe tedious way they pass through, from 8U8pect ;
(eep them from wronging others, or neglect
)f duty in themselves; correct the blood
;Vith thrifty bits, and labour; let the flood,
)r the next neighbouring spring, give remedy
ro greedy thirst and travail, not the tree
rhst hangs with wanton clusters; let not wine,
] nless in sacrifice, or rites divine,
Je ever known of shepherds; have a care,
rhou man of holy life I Now do not spare
rheir faults through much remiasneas, nor forget
ro cherish him, wbose many pains and sweat
lath given increase, and added to the downs.
;ort all your shepherds from the lazy clowns,
rbat feed their heifers in the bndded brooms :
reach the young maidens sb'ictneaa, that the

grooms
>fay ever fear to tempt their blowing youth ;
Janish all compliment, but single troth,

From eTery tongue, and every shepherd's heart ;
Let them still use persuadiug. but no art :
Tbus, holy Priest, I wish to thee and these,
AIl the best goods and comforts that may pleue!

All. And all those bleasings Heaven did ever I

give,
We pray upon this bower may ever live.

Pried. Kneel, every shepherd, while with
powerfnl hand

I bless yonr after-Iabonrs, and the IllDd
You feed your flocks upon. Great Pan defend you

From misfortune, and amend you,
Keep you from those dangers still,
That are follow'd by your will;
Give ye means to know at length
All your riches, all your strength
Cannot keep your foot from falling
To lewd lust, tbat still is calling
At your rottage, till his power
Briog again that golden hour
Of peace and rest to every soul.
May his care of you controul
All diseases, sores, or pain,
That in after-time may reign,
Either in your flocks or you;
Give you all alf'ectiollJl new,
New desires, and tempers new,
That ye may be ever true!

Now rise and go ; and, as ye pass away,
Siug to the God of Sheep that happy lay
Tbat honest Dorus taught ye ; Dorns, he
That was the soul and god of melody.

[T/lq nng, alld ,Ir.." 1M grOtUld K'ilA fIgwer,.

THE SONG.

AU yo woods, and _, and 00.......
All yo Yirtues and )'e poWet1l
That inhabit In the lakes,
In tho ple&lll1llt sprlngo or brakes,

Move your feet
To our sound.

Whilst wo greet
All this ground,

With his honour and his name
That defendo our flock from blame.

Be Is great, and he Is Just.
He ill ever sood. and must
Thus be honour'd. Ilaffadllll..,
Rveos. pinks. and loved lUlies.

Let us lllng.
Whilst we sing,
Ever holy,
Ever holy.

Ever honour'd, ever young 1
Thus great Pan Is ever 8UDg!

Sat. Thou divinest, fairest, brightest,
Thou most powerful maid, and whitest,
Thou most virtuous and moat blessed,
Eyes of stars, and golden tressed
Like Apollo! tell me, sweetest,
What new service now is metest
For the Satyr? Shall I stray
In the middle air, and stay
The sailing rack, or nimbly take
Hold by tbe moon, and gently make
Suit to the pale queen of nigbt
For a beam to give thee light?
Shall I dive into the sea,
And bring thee coral, making way
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Through the rising waves that fall
I n snowy fleeces? Dearest, shall
I catch thee wanton fawos, or flies
Whose woven wings the summer dyes
Of many colonn? get thee fruit,
Or steal from Heaven old Orpheus' lute?
All these I'll venture for, and more,

To do her service all these woods adore.
Cwo No other service, Satyr, bat thy watch

I About these thicka, lest hllflllleaa people catch
Mischief or llBli mischance.

Sal. Holy virgin, I will dance

Round about these woods 88 quick
A. the breaking light, and prick
Down the lawns, and down the vales
Faster than the windmill-sails.
So I take my leave. and pray
All the comforts of the day,
Such as Phrebus' heat doth send
On the earth, may still befriend
Thee and this arbour 1

Cwo And to thee,
All thy master's love be free I [Ex""nt 0"'''(6.



THE MAD LOVER.

DRAMATIS PERSON..E.,
AllTOlUS, Kiltg of Pap/lOl.
M".."o". Ule General, alld 111. Mad Lo.,.,..
POLYDOII., BrotAtr to ll&ItJfOK, bdowd 01 CALl&.

EU.." ...... }
PoLYBlUB, Tltru COplai....
PSLll'8,
CRIUS, all old......., 8oldi.r, Lievlm4l1t 10 MOil"'''.
SIPHAX. a Soldier, ill Lot1e IeUA t.Ae PrlnceM.
8TRS1IO", a Sol</ier Uta/ call 8i"!l.
D,,>UOORAS. Senall/Io IIu General.
.A. Gentleman.
ChlrurgeoD.
FooL

PiCUl, a Pagt.
Boy of SIr"""".
.A.llollur, be/tmgi"!I1o 1M PrI......
LordJI alld Courtiers.
Soldlen.

CUJB. 8illn" 10 111. KIng.
CLhKTH_, Siltff to SIPH.A.L

LUClPPK, ~ of 111. PrInceoo'8 WOMtlI.
V""va.
PrI...u- of V."UB, all old WaN/OR.
.A. Nun.
CLO., a Ca.." Baggage.

SCENE,-PUBOS,

PROLOGUE.

To please all is impossible, and to despair,
Rnins onrselves, and damps the writer's care:
'Would we knew ...hat to do, or say. or when
To find the minds here equal with the men:
Bnt we must venture; now to sea we go,
Fair fortune with us, give us room, and blow;
Remember, ye're all venturers; and in this play
How many twelve-pences ye have sto...·d this day:

Remember, for return of your delight, [spite.
We launcb, and plough through storms of fear and
Give us your fore-winds fairly, fill our wings,
And steer us right; and, as the sailor sings,
Loaden with wealth, on wanton seas, 110 ...e
Shall make our home-bound voyage cheerfully;
And you, our noble merchants, for your trea..~ore.

Share equally the fraught-we run for pleasure.

ACT I.
SCENE I.-The Audience Chamber in thl!

Palau.
Flouri6A. Enter KIKO A8TOlU.X, CALIR, CLBA.NTIIK, Lv

CIPPII:. ConrtieR, GAd Gentlewomen, at 0Jw:' door: at Uu
otAtr, EUNBH&&

Eum. Healtb to my sovereign!
King. Eumenes, welcome!

Welcome to Paph08, soldier! to our love!
And that fair health you wish us, through the camp
May it disperse itself. and make all happy!
How does the general. the valiant Memnon?
And how his wars, Eumenes?

Eum. The gods have given you, royal sir, a
soldier,

Better ne'er sought a danger; more approved
In way of war, more master of his fortunes,
Expert in leading 'em; in doing valiant,
In following all his deeds to victories,
And holding fortune certain there.

King. Oh, soldier,
Thou speak'st a man indeed; a general general ;
A soul conceived a soldier.

E-um. Ten set battles,
Against the stroug usurper Diocles,
(Whom long experience had begot a leader,
Ambition raised too mighty) hath your Memnon
Won, and won gloriously, distress'd and shook him.,
Even from the head of all his hopes, to nothiD«.
In three, he beat the thunder-bolt his brother,
Forced him to ...all himself up: There not safe,
Shook him with warlike engines like an earthquake., ,
Till, like a snail, he left his sbell, and crawl'd
By night and hideous darkness to destruction,
Disann'd for ever rising more: T...elve castles,
Some thought impreguable; towns twice as many ; I
Countries, that. like the wind, knew no comma.nd
But savage wildness, hath this general,
With 1088 of blood and youth, through storms and
Call'd to your fair obedience. [tempests,

King. Oh, my soldier,
That thou ...ert now within my arms! [Drvnu

rcithin.] What drums
Are those that beat, Eumenes ?

Eurn, His, my sovereign ;

1
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Himself i' th' head of conquest drawing home,
An old man now, to offer up his glories,
And endle88 conquest at your shrine.

King. Go all,
And entertain him with all ceremony;
We'll keep him now a courtier.

Eu... Sir, a strange one;
'Pray God his language bear it. By my life, sir,
He knows no compliment, nor curious casting
Of words into fit places ere he speak 'em:
He can ny, .. Fight well, fellow, and I'll thank

thee:
He that must eat, must fight; bring up the rear

there I"
Or " charge that wing of horse home!" [FIovrilA.

King. Go to, go to!
Valiant and wise are twins, air.

ERler HaJ<1ro'" CHI....". PoLYBIllll, l'ILmB, ocilla a lraiA
IlfCourtlen arid Soldler&

Welcome, welcome I
Welcome, my fortunate and famona general I
High in thy prince's favour, aa in fame,
Welcome to peace, and Paphoa I

Mem. Thank your grace!
And 'would to God my dull toupe had that sweet
To thank you II I should; but pardon me, [ne88
My sword and I speak roughly, sir: Your battles,
I dare well "y, I have fought well; for I bring you
That lazy end you wish for, peace, so fully,
That uo more name of war is: Who now thinks
Soouer or safer these might hue been ended,
Begin 'em if he dare again; I'll thank him.
Soldier and soldier's mate these twenty-five years,
At length your !leneral, (aa one whose merit
Durst look upon no less) I hue waded through
Dangers would daDJp these soft souJa but to hear of.
The maidenheads of thousand lives hang here, air.

[PoiRting to AlIl1DOTd.

Since which time, prince, I know no court but mar
No oily language, but the shock of arms, [tial,
No dalliance but with death; no lofty meaaurea,
But weary and sad marches, cold and hunger,
'Larums at midnight Valour's se1fwould shake at;
Yet I ne'er shrunk: Balls of consuming wildfire,
That lick'd men up like lightning, have I langh'd
Aud tou'd 'em back again like children's tri1les. [at,
Upon the edges of my enemies' swords
I have marched like whirlwinds; Fury at this hand

waiting,
Death at my right, Fortune my forlorn hope :
When I have grappled with Destruction,
And tngg'd with pale-laced Ruin, night and mis-

chief,
Frighted to see a new day break in blood!
.~d every where I conquer'd, and for you, sir;
Mothers have wanted wombs to make me famous,
And blown Ambition, dangers. Those that grieved

you,
I have taken order for i' th' earth: Those fools
That shall hereafter-

King. No more wars, my soldier:
We must now treat of peace, sir.

[Ht taku MSIllfOIf IJIidt. aAd tal1cI "'""' Ai....

CltJ. How he talks,
How gloriously I

Calli. A goodly.timber'd fellow;
Valiaut, no doubt.

Cleo If valour dwell in vaunting.
In what a phrase he speaks, as if hi.I actiODI..

Could be set off in nothing but a noise.
Sure he haa a drum in's mouth.

Calli. I wonder, wenches,
How he would speak to ns.

Ck, Nothing but 'larum,
Tell WI whose throat he cut, shew us his sword,
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Our lips are like rose-buds r blown with men'.
breaths,

They lose both sap and &lYour; there's my hand,
Eutn. Fy, fy, my lord I this iI too rude. [Bir.
.Mem. Unhand me!

Coneume me if I hurt her.-Good .weet lady,
Let me but look upon thee.

Calu. Do.
Mem. Yet'
Calu. Well, sir,

Take your full view.
Lucip. BleaR your eyes, Bir.
Calu. Mercy l

Is this the man they taIk'd of for a soldier,
So absolute and excellent? Oh, the gods,
If I were given to that vanity
Of making sport with men fur ignorance,
What a mOlt precious subject had I purchued?
Speak for him, gentlemen, lOme one that knows
What the man ails, and can .peak lenle.

Ck. Sure, madam,
This fellow hu been a rare bare-finder:
See how bia eyes are set.

Calu. Some one go with me ;
I'll send him IIOmething for his head. Poor gen
He's troubled with the BtaWJ'll. [tleman,

Lucip. Keep him dark,
He will run march-mad else; the fumes of batt1el
Ascend into his brains.

Cle. Clap to bia feet
An old drum head, to draw the thunder down-ward.

CaUl. Look to him, gentlemen-Farewell, lord I
I am lOrry

We cannot kiBa at this time; but, belien it,
We'll find an hour for all.-God keep my children
From beingsllch sweet soldiera l-Softly, wenches,
Leat we disturb his dream.

[Ezftuot c...... IIlId LadleL
Eum. Why, this Is monstroUl.
Polyh. A .trange forgetfulneea, yet.till he holds

it.
Pel. Thongh he ne'er saw a woman of great

Before this day, yet methinks 'tis possible [faahion
He might imagine what they are, and what
BelOllgs unto 'em; mere report of othent--

Eum. PiBh,
His head had other whimmes in't.-My lord I
'Death, I think you're .truck dumb. My good

Polyh. Sir I ' [lord general I
Mem. That I do 101'e you, madam ; and so loft

An't like your grace- [you,
Pel. He has been studying this speech.
Eu,.. Who do you apeak to, sir?
Mem. Why, where'. the lady,

The woman, the fair woman ?
Pol!lh. Who?
Mem. The priucea,

Give me the princesa.
Eutta. Give you counsel rather

To Ule her like a princea. Fy, my lord I
How hue yon borne yoUl'lle1f', how nakedly
Laid your aoul open, and your ignorance,
To be a sport to all I Report and honollr
Drew her to do you fuoura, and you bluntly,
Witbout consideratiou wbat, or who she was,
Neither collectiug reason, nor distinction-

Me--. Why, what did I, my mastera?
EUItI. All that shews

A mlln nnhandsome, undigested dough.
Mem. Did not 1 kneel unto her?

Eum. Dumb and senseless,
As thongh yOll had been cut out for your father'.

tomb,
Or stuck a land-mark. When she spoke UDto yoa,
Being the exCellence of all our island,
You stared upon her as you had seen alllODBter.
~_. Was I so fooliBh? I coufesl, EUJDeIWa,

I neyer ssw before 110 brave an outside.
But did I knee1110 long?

Eu•. 'Till they langh'd at you.
And, when you spoke, I am ashamed to Illll yo
What 'twas, my lord; how far from order.
Bless me! Is't pouible the wild noise of war,
And whst she only teaches, should posaeaa you ?
Knowledge to treat with her, and full discretion,
Being at flood still in you: And in peace,
And manly conversation, smooth and ciTil,
Where gracefulness and glory twin together,
Thrust yourself out an exile? Do you know, sir,
What state she carries? what great obedieuce
Waits at her beck continually?

MtIfA. She ne'er commanded
Au hllndred thonssnd mell, as I hPe dOlle,
Nor ne'er won battle. Sly I would haft Iri.'d her.

Eum. There was a dainty ofer too, a rare one !
Mem. Why, she's a woman, is abe not?
Eum. She is 10.

Metra. Why, ""1'1 well; what wuue made for
then?

11 she not young and handsome, bred to breed ?
Do not men kiBa fair women? if they do,
If lips be uot unlawful ware, why, a princeaa
Is got the ssme way that we get a befrgar,
Or I am cozen'd; and the self-lame way
She must be handled ere .he get another.
That's rudeness, is it not ?

Pel. To her 'tis held so,
Aud rudeness in that high degree

Mem. 'Tis reaaon;
But I will be more punctual. Pray what thoasht

she?
EUfA. Her thoughtB were mercilnl, bat abe '

langh'd at you,
Pitying the poorne8I of your compliment,
And so she left yon. Good sir, shape youraeif
To understand the place ani noble penolll
You live with now.

Pol,b. Let not those great deserts
The kiug hath laid up of you, and the people.
Be blasted with ill-bearing I

EUftI. The whole name
Of soldier then will snlFer.

MetII. She's a sweet one.
And, good sirs, leave your exhortations;
They come untimely to me; I haft brains
That beat above your reaches: She's a princelll,
That's all; I have kill'd a king, that's greater.
Come, let's to dinner; if the wine be good,
You sball perceive strange wisdom in my blood.

[E......1It all "'" CHILAL

Chi. Well, would thou wert i' th' wars again.
old Memnon!

There thou would'st talk to th' PUrpcMllr and the
proudest .

Of all these court camelions would be glad
To find it seuse too. Plague of this dead peace,
This bastard-bteeding, lousy, lazy idleneaa I
Now we must learn to pipe, and pick our liYinp
Out of old rotten ends. These twenty-fift years
I have served my country, 10lt my youth and blood., I
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Exposed my life to dangerll more than days ;
Yet, let me tell my wanta, I know tbeir answlll'll :
.. The king is bound to right me," they, good

people,
.. Have but from hand to mouth." Look to your

wives,
Your young trim wives, your high-day wives, your

marchpanes ;
For, if the BOldierll find not recompence,
(As yet there's none a hatching, I be!ievt',)
You men of wares, the men of W8rll will nick ye ;
For starve nor beg they mnat not. My small mllllllll
Are gone in fumn: here to raise a better-
Un1ea8 it be with lyiDg, or dog-flattering,
At wbich our lIBtion's euellent, observing dog-

dayw,
When this good lady broils and would be hasted
By that good lord, or such like moralleaminp
Is here imposaible: Well, I'U rub among 'em;
If any thing for honesty be gotten,·
Thongh't be but bread and cheese, I can be 88tie.
If otherwise the wind blow, stiff aa I am [tied :
Yet I ahalllearn to &bume. There's an old 1...
That ahall be nameless, yet alive, my last bope,
Haa often got me my pocket fnIl of erawDli.
If all fail-

Enln' Fool alld PlI8llo

Jack.Daws, are you alive still? Then
1 lee the coaat clear, when foola and boy. can

PagtI. Brave lieutenant I [proaper.
Fool. Hail to the man of wOrllhip I
Chi. You are fine, lirll,

Most pauing tine at all pointa.
Fool. As yoa see, air,

Home-bred and handaome; we cut not out our
clothes, air,

At half-sword, u your tallOrll do, and pink 'em
With pikes and partisans; we live retired, sir,
Gentleman-like, and jealoas of our honourll.

Chi. Very fine Fool, and fine Boy; peace plays
with you

As the wind plays with featherll, dances you;
Yoa grind with all gasta, gallanta.

Page. We can bounce, sir,
(When yon soldadoes bend i' th' hams) and frisk

too.
Fool. When twenty of your trip-coata turn their

tippeta,
And your cold sallads, without salt or vinegar,
Lie wambling in your stomachs; hemp and hob

nails
Will bear no price now, hangings and old harness
Are like to over-rnn as.

Page. Whores and hot-housea-
Fool. Snrgeons and syringes, ring out your

sance-bells.
Page. Yoar jubilee, your jubilee I
Fool. Proh D~m t

How our S1. Georges will bestride the dragons,
The red and ramping dragons I

Page. Advance it, Fool.
Fool. Bnt tben the sting i' th' tall, boy.
Pagl!. Tanto melior;

For BO milch tbe more danger, the more honoar.
Chi. You're very pleasant with our occupation,

gentlemen;
Which, very like, amougat tb_ fiery serpenta,
May light upon a blind.worm of your blood,
A mother or a sister.

lOt

Fool. Mine's put 88ddle,
Yoasbould be lure of her else: Bat 88y, Sir Huon,
Now the dram's dubb's [done], and the sticka

turn'd bed-staves•
All the old faxes hunted to their holes,
The iron 11K" retl1m'd to Erebas,
And Honorijicn6ililudinitatilnu
Thrust out 0' th' kingdom by the head and shoul
What trade do yoa mean to follow? [derll,

Chi. That's a question.
Fool. Yea, and a learned queation, if you mark

Consider, and sayan. [it.
Chi. Fooling, u thou dOlt;

That's the best trade, I take It.
Fool. Take it Ib'aight then,

For fear your fellows be befonl you: huk yo,
lieutenant,

Fooling'.s the thing, the thing worth all your
When all's done, yOIl must fool, air. [fightings;

Chi. Well, I must then.
Fool. But do yon know what fooling laP true

fooling?
The circumstances that belong unto it?
For every idle knave that &bews his teeth,
Wanta and would live, can juggle, tumble, fiddle,
Mike a dog-face, or can abuse his fellow,
Is not a fool at firIIt dash; yon shall find, air,
Strange turnings in this trade; to foolla nothing,
As fooling hu been ; but to fool the fair way,
The new way, aa the best men fool their friends;
For all men get by fooling, merely fooling,
Desert does nothing; valiant, wise, virtuona,
Are things that walk by without bread or breeches,

Chi. I partly credit that.
Fool. Fine wita, fine wita, lir I

There's the young boy, he does wellln hla way too,
He could not liTe else in his muter's absence ;
He ties a lady's garters BO, BO prettily I
Say his hand slip, but say BO.

Chi. Why, let it slip then.
Fool. 'Tis ten to one the body shall come after,

And he that works deserves hla wages.
Chi. That'stme.
Fool. He riddles finely to a waiting.gentle-

woman,
Expounds dreams like a prophet, dreams himself
And wishes all dreaml true; they cry amen, [too,
And there's a memorandum: He can sing too,
Bawdy enoagh to please old ladies: He lies rarely,
Pawns ye a suit of clothes at all points fuUy ;
Can pick a pocket if you please, or casket;
Lisps when he lista to catch a chamber.maid,
And calls his hostess motber; these are things now,
If a man mean to live; [not] to tight and Iwagger,
Beaten about the e&r11 with bawling sheepskins,
Cut to the suul for aummer: Here an arm 100t,
And there a leg; his honourable head
Seal'd up in salves and cerecloths, like a packet,
And so sent over to an bOlpital :
Stand there, charge there, swear there, whore

there, dead there ;
And all this sport for cheese and chines of dog-

flesh,
And mooey wben two Wednesdays meet together,
Where to be 10Uly is a gentleman,
And he that wears a clean shirt has his shrowd 00

Chi. I'll be your scholar, come, if I like fooling.
Fool. You cannot choose but like it; tigbt you

one day,
I'U fool another; wben your surgeon's paid,
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And all your leaks stopt, see whOllll slops are
l'Il have a shilling for a can of wine, [heaviest;
When you sball have two sergeants for a counter.

BtJ1I. Come, learn of us, lieutenant; hang your
We'll find you cooler Wartl. [iron up ;

Chi. Come, let's together;
I'll see your tricks, and u I like 'em-(E,"",,'.

-
SCENE II.-Anothn Apart_t in the IQmll.

Eft"" I\lJ:_OIf, EIJXIll<D, PoLYBlOI, ,,"" P&ullll.

Mem. Why were there not such women in the
Prepared to make me know 'em? [camp then,

Eum. 'Twaa no place, sir.
Polgh. Why should they live in tumults? they

Soft, and of sober naturea. [are creaturea
Mem. Could not your wives,

Your mothers, or your Biatera, have been sent for
To exercise upon?

Eum. We thank your lordship.
Pel. But do you mean-
Mem. I do mean-
Pel. WhIt, sir?
Mem. To see her,

And see thee hang'd too, an thou anger'at me,
And thousands of your throats cut. Get ye from

mel
Ye keep a-prating of your points of manners,
And fill my head with lousy circumstances,
(Better have ballads in't) yonr courtly worshipe,
How to put off my bat; you, how to turn me;
And you, forsooth, to hlow my nOIll discretely.
Let me alone; for I will love her, see her,
Talk to her, and mine own way.

Eum. She's tbe princeall.
Men. Why, let her be the devil! I have spoke

When thunder durat not check me. I mnat love;
I know sbe was a thing kept for me.

Eum. And I know, sir,
Though she were bom youra, yet your atrange be
And want- [havioor,

Mem. Thou liest!
Eum. I do not.
Mem. Ha!
Eum. I do not lie, sir.

I BaY, you want fair language; nay, 'tis certain
You cannot say good·morrow.

Mem. Ye dog-whelps,
The proudest of your prating tongues--

(Dr"..,.
Eum. Do, kill us,

Kill us for telling truth. For my part, general,
I would not live to see men make a may-game
Of bim I have made a maater: Kill us quickly,
Then you may--

Akm. What 1
Eum. Do what you list, draw your sword child

ishly
Upon your servants that are bound to tell you.
I lUll weary of my life.

Polgh. And I.
PeL And all, Bir.
Eum. Go to the princeas, make her sport, cry

.. I am the glorious man of war!" [to her,
Mem. Pray ye, leave me.

I am lOrry I waa aDgry; I'll think better.
Pray, no more words.

Eum. Good air.

Mem. Nay then-
Pel. We are gone, sir.

(EJ<IU'" EUJdIfIl8, PoLVBlL"B,"'" P.Ln:s.

E,,"" CALle, LllI:JPn, artd C1.KI.Jn'HL

CaliB. How came he hither? See, for Hea'R'D'.
Bake, wenches,

What facea, and what posturea, he puts on.
I do not think he's perfect.

[Ms~If_lJIfde,)\IUqfltnJagt~.

Ck. If your love
Have not betray'd his little wits, he's well enoUKb ;
As well as he will be.

CaliB. Mark how he mU8eB.
Lucip. He hu a battalia now in's braiDS. He

Have at ye, harpers ! [draWII out; ncnr
Ck. See, see, there the .fire falls.
Lucip. Look what an alphabet of facea he I"1IDII

through.
Ck. Oh, love, love, how amoronaly tIlou look'.

In an old rusty armour.
CaliB. I'll away,

For by my troth I fear him.
Lucip. Fear the gods, madam,

And never care what man can do: This fellow,
With all his frights about him, and his furies,
His 'larums, and his launces, swords, and targeb,
Nay, cue him up in armour cap-a-pie,
Yet, durat I undertske, ..ithin two hours,
If he durat charge, to give him nch • sbake,
Should shake his valour off, and make his shanks

Ck. For shame! no more. [to 1ICh.
CaliB. He muses still.
Ck. The devil--

Why should this old dried timber, chopt with
thunder--

CaJiB. Old wood burns quickest.
Lucip. Out, you would say, madam ~

Give me a green stick that may hold me heat,
And smoke me soundly too. He turn., and IIeeS

you.
Ck. There's no avoiding now; have at you;

(M.IlROIf _ to Mr.
Mem. Lady,

The more I look upon you-- (8ta.. lur.
Cleo The more you may, Bir.
Calu. Let him alone.
M em. I would desire your patience.

The more, I say, I look, the more-- (Bta.,lWr.
Lucip. My fortune.

'Tis very apt, sir.
Mem. Women, let my fortune

And me alone, I wish you.-Pray come this _y;
Aud stand you still there, lady.

CaliB. Leave the words, air,
And leap into the meaning.

Mem. Then again
I tell you, I do love yon.

CaliB. Why?
Mem. No questions;

Pray, no more queatiollll. I do love yon infinitely.
Why do you smile? Am I ridiculona?

Cal;'. [Aride.] I am monatrona fearful.-No,
I joy you love me.

MIIIII. Joy on then, and be proud on't; I do
love you.-

Stand still; do not trouble me, yon women !
He loves you, lady, at whOlll feet have kneel'd
Prineea to beg their freedom.; he whOllll ...aloor
Has over·run whole kingdoms.
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Calir. That makes me doubt, ur,
'Twill over-run me too.

Mem. He whose sword--
Cis. Talk not so big, sir; you will fright the
MtIm. Ha! [princeu.
Lucip. No, fonooth.
Calir. I know you haTe done wonders.
Mem. I have, and will do more and greater,

braTer;
And, for your beauty, miracles. Name that kiug.
And take your choice-- [dom,

Co/ir. Sir, I am not ambiti01ll.
~ftlm. You shall be; 'tis the child of glory.

She that I 10Te,
Whom my desires shall magnify, time story,
And all the empires of the earth.

Cis. I would f'ain Alk him--
Lucip. Pr'ythee be quiet: he will beat us both
Cis. What will you make me then, sir ? [else.
Mem. I will make th_

Stand sti1l and hold thy peace I-I haTe a heart,
lady-

Calir, You were a monster else.
Mem. A loving heart;

A truly loving heart.
Calir. Alas, how came it?
Mem. I would you had it In your hand, sweet

To see the truth it bears you. [lady,
Calir. Do you giTe it--
Lucip. That was well thought upon.
Cis. 'Twill put him to't, weneh.
Calir. And you shall see I dare accept it, air,

Take't In my hand and view it: Ir I find it
A loving and a sweet heart, AI you call it,
I am bound, I am.

MtJm. No more; I'll send it to you;
As I haTe honour In me, you shall have iL

Cis. Handsomely done, air j and perfumed, by
The weather's warm, sir. [all means;

Mem. With all circumstance.
Lucip. A napkin wrought most curiously
MtJm. Divinely.
Cleo Put In a goblet of pure gold.
Mem. Yes, in jacinth.

That she may see the spirits through.
Lucip. You have greased him

For chewing love again in hute.
Cleo If he should do it-
Calir. If HeaTen should fall we shonld have

larks: He do it 1
Cleo See, how he thinks upon't.
Calir. He'll tbink these three years,

Ere he prove such an au. I liked his offer :
There WAI no other way to put him off else.

Mem. I will do it. Lady, expect my heart.
Calir. I do, air.
Mem. Love it; for 'tis a heart that-and so

I leaTe you. [EziL
Cis. Either he is stark mad,

Or else, I think, he means it.
Calir. He must be stark mad,

Or he will never do it: 'Tis vain-glory
And waut of judgment that provokes this in him;
Sleep and society cure all. His heart ?
No, no, good gentleman I there's more belongs to't:
Hearts are at higher prices. Let's go in,
And there examiue him a little better.
Shut all the doors behind, for fear he follow;
I hope I have lost a lover, and am glad on't.

[Ez""..t.

ACT II.
SCENE I.-ThtJ Aparlmml oj MSKNoN.

EnttT M..."ox.
MtJm. 'Tis hut to die. Dogs do it, ducks with

dabbling,
Birds aint away their soula, and babies sleep 'em.
Why do talk of that il treble vantage ?
For, In the other world, abe's bound to have me;
Her princely word iI put: My great desert too
Will draw her to come after presently;
'Tis justice, and the gods must see it done too.
Beaides, nQ brother, father, kindred, there
Can hinder us; all languages are alike too.
There love iI ever luting, ever young,
Free from diaeuea, agnes, jealousies,
Bawds, beldames, painters, purgers. Die? 'tis

nothing :
Men drown themselTe8 for joy to draw In jnleps,
When they are hot with wine ; in dreams we do it ;
And many a handsome wench that loves the sport
Gives up her loulso in her lover's bosom. [well,
But I must be inciled first, cut and open'd,
My heart, (and handsomely) ta'en from me: stay

there !
Dead once-Stay! let me think again I Who do

I know there?-
For else to wander up and down unwaited on,
And unregarded in my place and project,

I Is for a sowter'l soul, not an old soldier's.

My braTe old regimentB-IY, there it goes
That haTe been kill'd before me,-right !

EnttTCmuL

Chi. He'l here,
And I must trouble him.

Mem. Theu those I have conquer'd,
To make my train fnll,-

Chi. Sir!
M8fII. My captains then-
Chi. Sir, I beseech you-
MtJm. For to meet her there,

Being a princess, and a klng's sole ailter,
With great accommodation, must be cared for.

Chi. Weigh but the soldiers' poverty.
Mem. Min. own troop first,

For they mall die.
Chi. How? what's thiI ?
M8fII. Next--
Chi. Shall I speak louder?-8ir I
Mem. A square battalia--
Chi. You do not thiuk of us.
Mem. Their armoW'll gilded,-
Chi. Good noble sir!
MtJm. And round about such eogines

Shall make hell shake.
Chi. You do not mock me?
Mem. For, air,

I will be strong AI brave.
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Chi. You may conaider ;
You kuow we have eerved yoa. laD! eDOugh.

Mlim. No IOldier
That ever landed on the blea'd Elysium
Did or shall march, as I will.

Chi. 'Woold you would march, m.
Up to the king, and get _

MtJm. Kiug nor Keiser
Shall equal me in that world.

Chi. What a deYil aila he P
MtJm. Next, the rare heaune. of thoee towna I

fired-
Chi. I speak of mouey, sir.
MtJm. Ten thousand coache-,--
Chi. Oh, pounds, m, poundl. 1 belIeech your

lordship,
Let coaches run out of your remembrance.

MtJm. In which the wanton cupids, and the
graces,

Drawn with the western winda, kindling desires;
And then our poeta :--

Chi. Then our pay.
MtJm. For, Chilu, when the triumph comes;

the princeall
Then, for I'll have a Heaven made,-

Chi. Bless your lordship I
M ma. Stand still, sir.
Chi. So I do.
Mem. And in it
Chi. 'Death, sir,

You talk you know not what I
Mem. Such rare deYicea!

Make me, I say, a Heaven.
Chi. 1 say so too, sir.
Mem. For here shall run a constellation,
Chi. And there a pia8iug-condoit.
Mem. Hal
Chi. With wine, sir.
Mma. A sun there in his height, there such a

planet!
Chi. But where's our money P where runs that?
Mem. Ha!
Chi. Money,

Money. an't like your lordship,
Mem. Why, all the carriage

Shall come behind; the stull, rich hangings, tree
Or, say we have none- [sure;

Chi. I may say &0 truly,
For haug me if I have a groat. I have sened ..ell,
And like an honeat man: I see no reason-

Mem. Thou mUllt needs die, good Chilu.
Chi. Very well, sir.
Mem. I will have hone-t, valiant souls about me ;

I cannot misa thee.
Chi. Die?
Me"., Ye-, die; and Pelius,

Eumenes, and Polybius; 1 shall think
Of more within these two hours.

Chi. Die, air?
Mem. Ay, sir;

And you shall die.
Chi. When, I beseech yoa.r lordship?
Mem. To-morrow 888 you do 4ie.
Chi. A short warning.

'Troth, sir, I am ill prepared.
Mem. I die myself then;

Besides, there's reason-
Chi.Ohl
Mem. I pray thee tell me,

For thou art a great dreamer--

Chi. I can dream, air,
Il I eat well and sleep welL

Mma, Was it never
By dream or apparition open'd to~

Chi. He's mad. [........
Mem. What the other world nI, III' El:J1liam?

Didat never travel in thy a1tJep ?
Chi. To taverns,

When I was dmnk o'er night; or to a wench ;
There's an Elysium for yOll, a young l8dy
Wrapt round about you like a make I Is that it ?
Or if that strange Elysium that you talk of
Be where the deYil is, I ha'ftl dream'd of him"
And that I have had him br the homa,:-d rid him : I

He trota the dagger OI1t 0 th' abeath.
Mem. Elyzium,

The blessed fields, mn !
Chi. I know DO field8 bleued,

But those 1 have gain'd by. I ha'ftl clreBJD"d I hawe
In Heaven too. [been

Mem. There, handle that place; that's Elyziwn.
Chi. Brave singing, and brave danciDg, and I'lU'e

M em. All full of flowers. [thiDp. I

Chi. And pot-herbs.
Mem. Bowers for lovers,

And everlaating ages of delight.
Chi. I slept not 110 far.
Mem. Meet me on those banks

Some two days hence.
Chi. In dream, alr P
Mem. No; in death, sir.

And there I muster all, and pay the soldier.
Away, no more, no more I

Chi. God keep your lordship!
This is fine danciog for 08.

E ..ter 81PHAX.

Sip. Where's the general?
Chi. There's the old aigu of Memnon: wben

the soul is
You may go look, as I have.

Sip. What's the matter.
Chi. Why, question him and see ; he talks of

deYila,
Hells, heaveus, princes, powers, and patentatee.
You must to th' pot too.

Sip. How?
Chi. Do you know Elyzium?

A tale he talks the wild-goose chase of.
Sip. Elyzium P

I have read of such a place.
Chi. Then get you to him,

Ye are as fine company as can be fitted;
Your worship's fairly met. [&it. I

Sip. Mercy upou 08,

What aila this gentleman?
M ... Incision-
Sip. How his head works!
Mem. Between two ribs ;

If he cut short, or mangle me, I'll take him
And twirl his neck about.

Sip. Now gods defend 08 !
Mem. In a pure cup transparent, with a writiDg

Tosignify--
Sip. 1 never knew him thus:

Sure he's bewitch'd, or paiaon'd.
Mem. Who's there?
Sip. I, sir.
u_ c'nJQe hither. Siphu?

"lW doea your lordship?
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Mem. Well, God-a-mercy. soldier, "ery well;
But pr'ythee tell me--

Sip. Any thing I can, sir.
Mem. What dlll'llt thou do to gain the rarest

beauty
The :world has ?

Sip. That the world has? 'm worth doing.
Mem. Is it so? hut what doing bears it?
Sip. Why, auy thing; all dangers it appears to.
Melli. Name some of those things; do.
Sip. I would undertake, sir,

A .,oyage round about the world.
Mem. Short, Siphu:.

A merchant does it to spice pots of ale.
Sip. I would swim in armour.
Mem. Short still; a poor jade

Loaden will take a stream, and stem it strongly
To leap a mare.

Sip. The plague I durat.
Mem. Still aborter I

I'll cure it with an onion.
Sip. Surieits. .
Mem. Short still;

They are often physics for our healthe, and help us.
Sip. I would stand a breach.
Mem. Thine honour bids thee, soldier :

'Tis ahame to find a eeeond cause.
Sip. I durst, sir,

Fight with the fellest mOUlter.
MIfII. That's the pooreat;

Man was ordain'd their muter. DI1I'lIt you die, sir?
Sip. How? die, my lord !
MtIm. Die, Sipbu:; take thy sword,

And come by that door to her? There's a price
To buy a lusty iO'le at.

Sip. I am well content, sir,
To pro.,e no purchaser.

MtIfII. Away, thou world-worm I
Thou win a matchleu beauty I

Sip. 'Tis to lose it, sir;
For, being dead, where's the reward I reach at?
The love I labour for?

M",.. There it begins, fooL
Thou art merelycozen'd ; for the loves we now know
Are but the heats of half an hour, and hated
Desires stirr'd np by Nature to increue her I
Licking of one another to a lust;
Coarse and bue appetites, earth's mere inheritors,
And heirs of idleness and blood: Pure love,
That that the lOul afFects, and cannot purchase
While she is loaden with our flesh; that love, sir,
Which is the price of honour, dwells not here;
Your ladies' eyes are lampleaa to that .,irtue ;
That beauty smiles not on a cheek wash'd over,
Nor scents the sweets of ambers: Below, Siphu,
Below us in the other world, Elyzium,
Where is no more dying, no dellpairing, mourning;
Where all desires are full, deserts down loaden:
There, Sip'hu, there, where 101'llII are ever living I

Sip. 'W hy do we i01'e in thia worId then?
MtIm. To preae"e it,

The Malter lost his work else; but mark, Siphu,
What issues that love bears.

Sip. Why, children, sir.--
I ne.,er heard him talk thus; thus di'linely
And sensible before. [.dride.

Melli. It does so, Siphu: ;
Things, like ourselves, u sensual, .,ain, nn1'ented
Bubblell, and breathe of air; got with an itching
As blisters are, and bred, u much corruption

Flows from their lives, IOrrow conceives and
shapes 'em,

And oftentimes the death of those we lo.,e most.
The breeders bring them to the world to cune •em i
Crying they creep amongst us like young cats ;
Carell and continual crosses keeping with 'em,
They make time old to tend them, and experience
An 1LIl8, they alter so : They grow, and goodly;
Ere we can turn our thoughts, like drops of water,
They fall into the main, are known no more :
This is the love of this world. I moat tell thee,
For thou art understanding,--

Sip. What you please, air.
Mem. And as a faithful man-nay, I dare trust

I love the princeaa. [thee-
Sip. There, 'm that has fired him ; [Ande

I knew he had lOme inspiration.-
But does she know it, sir?

Mem. Yes, marry does she;
I have given my heart unto her.

Sip. If you love her--
M8III. Nay, understand me; my heart takel

from me,
Out of my body, man, and so brought to her.
How lik'st thou that brave offer? Tbere's the 101"
I told thee of, and after death the living I
She must in joatice come, boy, ha ?

Sip. Your heart, sir?
Mem. Ay, so, by all means, Sipbax.
Sip. He loves rout well,

That eats the spit.
Mem. And since thou'rt come thus fitly,

I'll do it presently, and thou shalt carry it ;
For thou canst tell a story, and describe it.
And I conjure thee, Siphu, by thy gentry,
Next by the glorious battles we have fought in,
By all the dsngers, wounds, heats, colds, distre8lel
Thy love next, and obedience, nay, thy life--

Sip. But one thing, first, air: If she pleased t
grant it,

Could you not love her bere, and live P Consider.
Mem. Ha? Yes, I think I could.
Sip. 'Twould be far nearer ;

Besides, the sweets here would induce the last 101'1
And link it in.

Mem. Thou say'st right; but our ranb here
And bloods are bars between us i she moat stan
As I perceive she does. [off toe

Sip. Desert and duty
Malte even all, air.

Mem. Then the king, though I
Haft merited as much u man can, mnst not let he'
So many princes C01'etooa of her beauty.
I would with all my heart,-but 'tis impollible.

Sip. Why, say she marry after?
Mem. No, she dares not;

The gods dare not do ill; come.
Sip. Do you mean it?
Mem. Lend me thy knife, and help me off.
Sip. For Heaven salte,

Be not 10 stupid mad, dear general I
MIIfA. Dispatch, I say.
Sip. As you love that you look for,

Hea.,en and the blessed life-
Mem. Hell take thee, coxcomb I

Why dost thou keep me from it? Thy knife, I sal
Sip. [Knee".] Do but this one thing, on n:

knees I beg it,
Stay but two hours till I return again.
For I will to her, tell her all your merits,
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Your most unvalued love. and last your danger ;
If she relent, then live still, and liTe 1000ng,
Happy, and high in faTOur: if she frown-

Mem. Shall I be sure to !mow it?
Sip. As I live, sir,

My qnick retl1l'D shall either bring you fortune,
Or lene yon to your own fate.

Mem. Two honn?
Sip. Yes, sir.
Mem. Let it be kept.-Away I I will expect it.

[Ez"'''' )lax. alld Srr.

--+--

SCENE II.-Th8 Court of 1118 PalaM.
EAter CBu..u:, Fool, alOd Pap.

Chi. You dainty wits 1 Two of ye to a cater,
To cheat him of a dinner?

PlJfle. Ten at court, sir,
Are few enongh; they are as wise as we are.

Chi. Hang ye, I'll eat at any time, and any
where ;

I never make that part of want. Preach to me
What ye can do, and when ye list I

Fool. Yonr patience;
'Tis a hard day at court, a fish day.

Chi. So it _ms, sir,
I'be fins grow out of thy face.

Fool. And to purchase
I'bis day the company of one dear cnstard.
Dr a mess of Rice ap Thomas, needs a main wit.
Beef we can bear before DB, lined with brems,
I\.nd tubs of pork; Tociferating veals,
I\.nd tongues that ne'er told lie yet.

Chi. Line thy month with 'em.
Fool. Thou hadst need, and great need. for these

finny fish days
!'he officers' understandings are 80 phlegmatic,
!'hey cannot apprehend us.

Chi. That's great pity,
~or yon deae"e it, and, being apprehended,
rhe whip to hoot.-Boy, what do you 80 near me?
[ dare not trust your tonch, hoy.

E ..ter 8raaMolf alOd It;' Do,.
PlJfJe. As I am rimons !

What, thieYes amongst OnraelVCll ?
Chi. Stremon I
Stre. Lieutenant I
Chi. Welcome ashore, ashore I
Fool. What, Monsieur Music?
Stre. My fine fool I
Page. Fellow Crack I why, what a consort

lre we now bless'd withal ?
Fool. Fooling and fiddling.

~ay, and we live not now, hoys--What new songs,
Stre. A thoWl8Dd, man, a thousand. [sirrah ?
Fool. Itching airs,

illuding to tbe old sport?
Stre. Of all size!.
Fool. And how does small Tim Treble here, the
Boy. To do you Ilernce. [hesrt on't?
Fool. Oh, Tim I the times, the times, Tim I
Stre. How does the general ?

lDd next, what money's Btirring?
Chi. For the general,

Ie's here; butsuch a general! The time's changed,
Stremon;

Ie was the liberal general, and the loving,
che feeder of a IIOldier, and the father;
lut now become the stupidest.

Stre. Why, what ails he?
Chi. Nay, if a horae knew,~ his ~'. his

enough,-
I'll hang for't. Didst thou ever _ a dog
Run mad 0' th' tooth.ach? Such another toy
Is he now; 110 he glotes, and grins, and biteB.

Fool. Why, hang him qnickly,
And then he cannot hurt folks.

Chi. One hour raving,
Another IIIDlling, not a word the third hOlll'.
I tell thee, Stremon, he baa a stirring soul ;
Whatever it attempts, or labol1l'8 at,
Would wear ant twenty bodies in another.

Fool. I'll keep it out of me, for miDe'a bat
buckram ;

He would bounce that ont in two honn.
Chi. Then he talks

The strangest and the maddest stuJr from reMOD,
Or any thing you offer_Stand thou there;
I'll abew thee how he is, for I'U play Memnon,
The strangest general that e'er than I-rdat of.
Stremonl

Stre. My lord I
Chi. Go preseutly, and find me

A black horse with a blne tall ; bid the blank cornd
Charge through the _,and sink the navy.-8oftly!
Our IIOnls are things not to be wakened in ua
With 'larums, and loud bawlings; for in ElyziUJD,
Stilness and qnietneu, and sweetness, sirrah,
I will have, for it much concerns mine hoDOur;
Such a strong reputation for my welcome
As all the world aball say-For, in the forefroDt.
So many on white unicorns, Dext them
My gentlemen, my cavaliers and captains,
Ten deep, and trapp'd with tenter-books, to take
Of all occasions I for Friday cannot fish out [hold
The end I aim at: Tell me of Diocles,
And what he darea do! Dare he meet me naked ?
Thunder in this hand; in his left-Fool !

Fool. Yes, sir.
Chi. Fool, I would have thee fly i' th' air, fly

swiftly
To that place where the sun sets, there dellftl'

Fool. Deliver? What, sir?
CAi. This, sir, this, you slave, sir !-{..4U ,....

'Death, ye rode rogues, ye scaraba! [Bri.ru,., Fool.
Fool. Hold, for Heaven's sake,

Lieutenant, sweet lieutenant!
Chi. I hne done, sir.
PlJfJe. You have wrung his neck oft:
Chi. No, boy; 'tis the nature

Of this strange passion, when it hits, to hale people
Along by the hair, to kick 'em, break their beads.

Fool. Do you call thia acting? was your part
to beat me?

Chi. Yes, I must act all that he does.
Fool. Plague act you I

I'll act DO more.
Stre. 'Tis but to shew, man.
Fool. TheD, man,

He should have shew'd it only. and not done it;
I am sure he beat me beyond action.-
Gouts 0' your heavy fist!

Chi. I'll hue thee to him ;
Thou hast a fine wit, fine fool, and canst play
He'll hng thee, boy, and stroke thee. [rarely.

Fool. I'll to the stocks first,
Ere I be stroked thus.

Stre. But how came he, Chilax?
Chi. 1 know not that.
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StrtJ. I'll to him.
Chi. He loves tbee well,

And mucb delights to hear thee sing; mucb taken
He has beeu with thy battle songs.

Sir.. If music
Can find his madness, I'll so fiddle him,
That out it shall by th' shoulders.

CM. My fine fiddler,
He'll firk you, an you take not heed too.-'Twill

be rani sport [..4Iid1.
To see his own trade triumph oyer him;
His lute laced to bis bead. for creeping hedges;
For money, there's none stirring.-Try, good

Stremon,
I Now wbat your silver sound can do; our voices

Are but vain ecboes.
Strtl. Something sball be doue

Shall make him· understand all. Let's to the
tavern;

J have some few crowns left yet: my whistle wet
I'll pipe him sncb a paven-- [once,

Chi. Hold thy head up ;
I'll cure it with a quart of·wine. Come, coxcomb,
Come, boy'! take heed of napkins.

Fool. You would no more acting?
Chi. No more, cbicken.
Fool. Go then. [Eztw"l.

SCENE 111.-ThtJ EnlranctJ to thtJ Park of thtJ
Palactl.

Biller St.....x lSI 0tI<l rid" "lid " GenUemaD lSI till otIIIr.

Sip. God save you, sir I Pray, how migbt I see
tbe priucess ?

GtInt. ::I; very fitly, sir i she's even now

To walk out this way into th' park. Stand there,
You cannot miss her sight, sir.

Sip. I much thank you. [Erit Genl1emaD.

B,,"" C&LIS, LucIPP., "lid 0I.....1ft'R••

Cali8. Let's have a care, for I'll assure ye,
I would not meet bim "It#lingly again; [weuches,

, For, thougb I do not fear him, yet his fashion
I would not be acquainted much with.

CkJ. Gentle lady,
You need not fear; the wslb are view'd, and

I empty?
But methinks, madam, this kind heart ofhis

Lueip. II slow a-coming.
Sip. (AIidtJ.] Keep me, ye bl_'d angels!

What killing power is this !
Cali8. Why, dolt thou look for't?

I D08t tbink be spoke in earnest?
Lueip. Methinb, madam,

A gentleman should keep bill word; and to a lady,
A lady of your excellencies I

CaN. Out, fool!
Send me his heart? What should we do with 't?

dance it?
Lueip. Dry it, and drink it for the worms.
Calil. Who's that?

What man stauda there ?
CkJ. Where?
Cali8. There.
Cle. A gentleman,

Which I beBeech your grace to honour 80 much,
AB know him for your servant's brother.

Calil. Sipbax ?

CkJ. The same, an't plesseyour grace-What
does he here? [..4nd,.

Upon what business? and I ignorant?
Calil. He's grown a bandsome gentleman.

Good Siphax,
You're welcome from the WIlr&! 'Would you with

us, Bir?
Pray Bpt'ak your will.-He blnshes.-Be not

fearful ;
I can aSBUre you, for your sister's sake, sir
There's my band on it.

CkJ. Do you hear, Iir?
Cali8. Sure these soldiers

Are all grown senseless.
CkJ. Do yon know where you are, sir?
Cain. Tongue-tied!

He looks not well too; by my life, I think-
Cleo Speak, for shame, speak!
Lueip. A man would speak.
Cali8. These soldiers

Are all dumb saints.-Consider, and take time,
sir.-

Let's forward, wenches, come; his palate's down.
Lueip. Dare these men charge i' th' face of fire

and bullets,
And hang their heads down at a bandsome woman?
Good master Mars, that's a foul fault.

[&"'''1 Clll. /lAd LUCIPPIO.
Cle. Fy, beast I

No more mybrotller!
Sip. Sister, honol1l"d sister !
CkJ. Dishonour'd fool 1
Sip. I do confe_
Cltl. Fy on thee!
Sip. But stsy till I deliver-
Cle. Let me go;

I am uhamed to own thee.
Sip. Fare lOU well then I

You must ne er see me more.
CkJ. Why? Stay, dear Siphax r

My anger's past; I'll hear you speak.
Sip. Oh, sister 1
CkJ. Ont with it, man !
Sip. Oh, I have drank my mischief.
CkJ. Hal what?
Sip. My destruction;

In at mine eyes I bave drank it. Oh, the princess I
The rare sweet princess I

CkJ. How, fool, tlle rare princess I
Wu it the prince.. that thou saidst?

Sip. The princess.
CkJ. Thou dost not love her, sure? thou darest

notJ
Sip. Yes,

By Heaven I
CkJ. Yes, by Heaven? I know thou darest not.

The princess? 'Tis tby life, tbe knowledge of it ;
Presumption tbat will draw into it all thy kindred,
And leave 'em alaves and IUccourless. The prin-

cess ?
Why, she's a sacred thing. to see and worship,
FUed from us as the sun is, high, and glorious,
To be adored, not doted on. Desire things pall

sible,
Thon foolish young man; nourish not a hope
Will hale tby heart out.

Sip. 'Tis my destiny.
A.nd I know both disgrace and death will quit it,
If it be known.

CkJ. Pursue it not then, Siphax;
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Get thee good wbolaome tIaought. may nourish
Go home and pray. [thee;

Sip. I cannot.
Cle. Sleep then, Siphu.,

And dream away thy doting.
Sip. I must have her,

Or you DO more your brother. Work, Cleanthe;
Work, and work speedily, or I Bhall die, wench.

Cle. Die then; I dare forget. Farewell!
Sip. Farewell, sister;

Farewell for ever! See me buried.

Cle. Stay;
Pray, stay l-He's all my brothen.--No way.

Siphax ?
No other woman?

Sip. None, none; abe, or sinlr.iDg.
Cle. Go, and hope well; my life I'n'l'l:lllt;are for

thee,
And all my art; a woman may WOI'k mindeL
No more! Pray heartily IIpinst misfOl'bDlea,
For much I fear a main one.

Sip. I shall do it. [.a:-&.

ACT III.
SCENE 1_~Gn1H_lhBfiIlP... orVIlN1l's.

BfItt:r G PrIestI& tif Y...", aJld a Boy.

Priut. Find him by any means; and, good
child, tell him

He has forgot his old friend. Give him this ;
And 88y, this nigltt, without excuse or businellll,
As ever hemay find a friend, come to me;
He knows the way, and bow. Be gone!

Bog. I gallop. [&nt.

Broler CLILl"ru.

('Ie. I have been looking you.
pnnt. The fair Cleanthe 1

What may your basineu be?
Cle. Oh, holy mother,

Such busineBII, of IUCh strange weight! Now or
never,

As you have loved me, as you do or may do.
When I shall find a fit tiJDo.-

Priul. If by my means
Your bDllmeBII may be fitted-you 1mow me,
And how I am tied unto you-be bold, daughter,
To build your beat hopea.

Cle. Ob, bnt 'tis a strange one I
Stuck with as many dangera-

Pried. There'. the working ;
Small things perform themaelvee, and give no

pleasures.
Be confident, throuIh death I'll lIeJ"I'e you.

Cle. Here. [QI'...'apv.....
Pried. Fy I no corruption.
Cle. Take it ; it is youra I

Be not 10 .piced; 'tis good gold,
And goodneu is DO gall to th' conacienee.
I know you have way. to vent it: YOlJ may hold it.

Pried. I'll keep it for you. When ?
Cle. To-morrow morning

I'll visit you again ; and, when occasion
Olrenl itaelf,--

Prie". Instruct me, and have at you..
Cle. Farewell till then! Be sore.
Priul. As your own thoughts, lady.
Cle. 'Tis a main work, and full of fear.
Priul. Fools only

Make their dent. seem fearfW. Farewell, danp-
ter ! [E.nl CLILlIITIlL

This KOld was well got for myoId tough IOldier ;
Now I shall be his sweet again.-What businea
Is this she haa a-foot? Some IDllty lover
8eyood her line; the young wench would fain

piddle;
A little to revive her must be thought of ;

'Tis even 10, abe m1l8t have it. But how bJ ..,.
means,

A devil, can she drive it P I that wait Itill
Betore the goddeas, giviug oracle,
How can I profit her? 'Tis her own project.
And if she cast it false, her own fault be it.

[EriL

-+-
SCENE I1.-A~ to MDDloJ(·.

AparlfMfll.
B ..Ier PoLYIlO8Il, EUJI........ 8nIa_. PoLYJIID8, _

P&IoIW,

PoIgd. Why, this is utter madness.
Eum. ThUll it is, sir.
PoIgd. Only the princess' sight?
Polyb. All we can jud~ at.
PoIgd. This mDllt be look'd to timely.
Eum. Yes, and wisely.
Polyd. He does not olrer at his life ?
Eu•• Not yet, air,

That ....e can hear of.
PoIgd. Noble gentlemen,

Let me entreat your watches over him ;
Ye cannot do a worthier work.

Pel. We came, sir,
Provided for that service.

Polgd. Where is Chilax ?
SlrtI. A little busy, air.
Polyd. Are the Fool and Boy here P
Sire. They are, air.

Eroler x.-0If.
Palyd. Let 'em be .till so ; ud as they fiDd his

humount---
Eum. Now you may behold him.
PoIgd. Stand c1olIe, ad work DO noise.

By his eyes, now, gentlemen,
I gueaa him full of anger.

Eua. Be not _n there.
[nq MiF, to eM riU qftM ........

Melli. The hour's past long ago; he'. false and
fearfnl,--

Coward go with thy caitiff" lOul, thou cur-dog I
ThOll cold clod, wild.fire warm thee!---mODatroua

fearfnl ;
I know the slave sbaIr.ea bat to think on't.

PoIgd. Who's that?E_. I Imow not, sir.
M_ But I shall catch you, raacal;

Your mangy lOul is not immortal here, sir;
You mnat die, and we must meet; we must, mag_
Be sure we must' For not a nook of hell. [cot.
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Not the most horrid pit, shall harbour thee;
The devil's tail Bball not hide thee, bIlt I'll have

thee:
And how I'll use thee! Whips and firebrands,
ToutiDg thy tail agaiDBt a flame of wildfire,
And basting it with brimstone, shall be nothing,
Nothing at all I I'll teach yon to be treaeheroWll
Wu Dever slave lIO swinged Bince hell wu heD,
As I will mnge thy mve's lIOul; and be sure on't.

Polgd. II tbill imagination, or some circum-
For 'tis extreme strange. [stance?

Eua So is all he does, Bir.
M.",. 'Till then I'll leave yon.-Who·s there?

Demagoru I [Where's the surgeon ?
Bllttr DJ:Jl.AoolWl.

DtlfII. Mylord!
MtlfII. Bring me the BUrgeon;

And wait you too.
[Ent DJ:Il. 4"" rt-eJOUrl IIliIA /At l!urlleoD.

Polyd. What would he with a surgeon?
Eum. Things IIIIlBtering in biB head: Pray
MtlfII. Come hither. [mark.

Have you brought your instrumenta ?
Sur. They are within, sir.
MtlJrI. Put to the doors a while there. You

can ineiBe
To a halr's breadth, without defacing ?

Sur. Yes, sir.
Mem. And take out fairly &om the fieRb?
Sur. The least thing.
Mem. Well, come hither then. Take off my

doublet.
For, look you, lIllrgeon, I mut have you cut
My heart out here, and handsomely.-Nay, stare

not,
Nor do not start: I'll cut your throat else, surgeon!
Come, swear to do it.

Sur. Good sir---
Mem. Sirrab, hold him; [To DIDUOOLl..

I'll bue but one blow at biB head.
Sur. I'll do it.

WhT.' what should we do living after you, al,r?
We II die before you, if you pleue.

MtmJ. No, no!
Sur. Living? hang living 1-II there ne'er a

eat-hole
Where I may creep through? 'Would I were i' th'

Indies! [Aride.
M ... Swear then, and after my death presently,

To kill yourselves aDd follow, u ye are honest,
As ye have faiths, and loves to me !

D ..... We'll do it.
Eu",. [To POLTDORII.] Pray, do not stir yet;

we are near enough
To run between all dangers.

MtJfJ&. Here I am, sir.
Come, look upon me, view the beRt way boldly;
Fear nothing, but cut bome. If your hand shake,

Birrab,
Or any way deface my heart i' th' CUttiDg,
Make the leat IICI'llteh Dpon it; bIlt draw it "hole,
Excellent fair, shewiDg at all pointa, lIllrgeon,
The honour and the valour of the owner,
Mixed with the mOllt immaculate love I aend it,
(Look to't !) l'lhlice thce to the 8Oul.

Sur. Ne'er fear, Bir,
I'll do it daintily~'WouldI were out once.

[All"..
Mem. I will not have you Bmile, Birrab, wben

you do it,

As though you cut a lady's com; 'tis IlCIlnJ :
Do me it, u thou dost thy prayen, serioUBiy.

Sur. I'll do it in a dump, sir.
MtmJ. ID a dog, sir!

I'll have DO dumps, nor dumplins. Fetch your
ADd then I'll tell you more. • [toola,

Sur. If I retum
To hear more, I'll be hang'd for'to (AriM.

MtlJrI. Quick, quick I
DtlfII. Yes, air-

With all the heela we ha'l'll.
[E.MoIICBurpoo4nd~..

Eum. Yet stand.
Pol1Jd. He'll do it.
Eu",. He cannot, and we here.
Mem. Why when, ye rueala,

Ye dull mVeB? Will you come, sir? Swpon,
IIJringe,

Dolt-leech, BbaIl I come fetch you ?
Pol1Jd. Now I'll to him.-

God ave you, honour'd brother I
MIIfII. My dear Polydore,

Weleome from travel, welcome I And how do you?
Polyd. Well, sir; 'would you were 80.
M.".. I am, I thank you.

You are abetter'd man much; I the ame atill,
An old rude 8Oldier, sir.

Pol!/d. Pray, be plaiD, brother,
And tell me but the meaning of thill vision,
For, to me, it appears DO more; 80 far
From commOD 00_ and re&lIOn.

Mem. Thank thee, Fortuoe I
At length I have fouDd the man, the man mut do
The man in honour bound! [it,

Polgd. To do what?
Mem. Hark,

For I will bleas you with the circomatance
Of that weak lhadOW that appear'd.

Polyd. Speak on. air.
Mma. It ia no atory for all earL

[ Wal.V IIliIA Ala, 4lId tlIAUperl IG Ala.
Pol1Jd. The priDceaa?
M em. PIl8CC, and hear all.
Pol1Jd. How?
Eum. Sure'tis dangeroua,

He starta lIO at it.
PoltJd. Your heart ? Do you know, sir
MtJfJ&. Yes; pray thee be 8Otter.
Polgd. Me to do it?
Mem. Ouly J'lllICned, and dedicated.
Polgd. For shame, brother!

KDow what yoo are; a man.
M.m. NODe of your AtheDll,

Good Iweet sir, no philo8Ophyl Thou feel'at not
The honourable end, fooL

Polyd. I am lure I feel
The abame and lICOm that follow. HaTll)'Ou lC"ed

thus 10Dg,
The glory of your country in your conqueatl,
The eDYJ of your neighboun in your virtuQ,
Ruled armies of your own, given lawl to natioua,
Beloved aDd fear'd aa far aa Fame baa travell'd,
Call'd the most fortunate and happy Memnon,
To 10lIC all here at home, poorly to 101C it ?
Poorly, and pettishly, ridiculoualy,
To fiiD, awayyour fortune? Where'a your wisdom?
Where s that you govem'd otherll by, di8eretiOD?
Does your rule laatly hold upon youraelf? Fy,

brother I
How are you fallen? Get up iDto your honour,
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SCENE III.-Bqore a HOIUlJ Mar t/wt TEMPL.
or VENUS.

Enter PrIeoteoe and emu-X.

Pried. Oh, you're a preciOU8 man! two daya ill
And ne'fer see your old friend? [town,

Chi. Pr'ythee, pardon me !
Pried. And, in my ooD8Cience, if I had notlent-
Chi. No more; I would ha' come i I mWlt.
Pried. I find you;

God.a-mercy Want! You never care for me,
But wheD yonr slops are empty.

Chi. Ne'er fear that, wench;
'Shall find good current coin stilL Is this the old.

Pried. Have you forgot it? (hoase ?
Chi. And the door still standing

That goes into the temple ?
Pried. Still.
Chi. The robes too,

That I W&8 wont to lhift in here ?
Pried. All here still
Chi. Oh, yon tough rogue, what troubles have I

trotted through!
What feara and frighbll Every poor moue a

momter .
That I heard stir, and every stick I trod on
A sharp sting to my conscience.

Pried. 'Las, poor conscience I
Chi. And all to liqnor thy old boobl, wench.
Pried. Ont, beast I
Chi. To new-carine thy carcue; that'l the

truth on't.
How does thy keel? does it need uailing? a tither
When all thy linen's up; and a more yu.-

Pried. Fy, {Y, air I
Chi. Ne'er stemm'd the atraighbl.
Pried. How you talk I
Chi. I am old, wench.,

And talking to an old man's like a stomacher •
It keeps his blood warm. '

Pried. But, pray tell me--
Chi. Any thing.
Print. Where did the boy meet with JlKl! At

a wench, sore ?
At one end of a wench, a cup of wine sore?

Chi. Thou know'st I am too honest.
Print. That's your fanlt ;

And that the surgeon knows.
Chi. Then, farewell !

I will not fail yon loon.
Pried. You shall stay supper;

I have sworn you shall; by this, you shall !
. • [Klualll••

Chi. I will, wench ;
But, after supper, for an hour, my buliDea

Pried. And bnt an hour ?
Chi. No, by this kiaa; that ended

I will return, and all night in thine ..:m.. wench
Pried. No more; I take your meaning. Come

'tis aupper time. [Eznuo~ I

SCENE IV.-TlaB AparhMnt of CALIS in tJw
Palace.

Enlfr CALI., Cuo.u."TBJl, aM L"""'....

Cali#. Thou art uot well.
[E........t. Cle. Your grace sees more a great deal '

__ _ __ _ _ ~_TI1a:_ l_~eel=-~e~ I~~~' brother!_ __ _["~J

The top-branch of your bravery. and, from thence,
Look aud lament how little Memnon seems now.

Me",. Hum I 'n. well spoken; bllt dost thou
think, young scholar,

The tongues of angela from my happiness
Co~l1~ tllrn the end I aim at? No, they cannot.
Thll 18 uo book-case, brother. Will you do it?
Ulle no more art: I am resolved.

PoIgd. You may, sir, .
Command me to do any thing that's honest,
Aud for your noble end: But this, it carriea-

Mem. YOIl shall not be 80 hononr'd; live an
Il8lIstill.

And learn to spell for profit: Go, go study!
Eum. [Aride to POL.] You mUlt not hold him

up 80; he is 1000t then. [tllfnapibl.
MIffI&. Get thee to school again, and talk of

And find ~e natllfa1 caUlle out why a dog ling,
Turns thrice about ere he lie down: There's learn

Po/yd. Come; I will do it now: 'Tis brave;
And now allow the reason. [I find it

Mem. Oh, do you so, sir? '
Do yon find it current?

Polyll. Yea, yes; excellent.
Mem. I told you.
Polyd. I was foolish: I have here too

The rarest way to find the truth out. Hark yon!
Yon shall be ruled by me.

Mem. I will be: Bnt-
PoI1Id. I reach it;

If the wont fall, have at the wont; we'll both go.
Bnt two days. and 'tis thn8.-[ WhiMper. him.]

Mem. 'Twill do well 80. [Ha?
Polyd. Then is't not excellent? do yon con
Mem. 'Twill work for certain. [ceive it?
Polyd. Oh, 'twill tickle her;

And yon shall know then by a line.
Mem. I like it :

Bnt let me not be fool'd again.
Polyd. Doubtnothing:

Yon do me wrong then. Get you in there private,
As I have taught yon. Basta!

Mem. Work.
Polyd. I will do. [En'~..o".
Eum. Have yon found the caU8ll ?
Polyd. Yea, and the strangest, gentlemen

That e'er I heard of; anon I'll tell YOIL-S~on
Be you still near him to affect his fancy ,
And keep his thoughbl off: Let the F~l and Boy
Stay him, they may do some pleaaore too.-En-

menes, (bronght
What if he had a wench, a handsome whor~
Rarely dreu'd up. aDd b1ught to state it?

Eum. Wdl, sir.
PoI1Id. His caUlle is merely heaL-And made

It were the princeu, mad for him? [believe
Eum. I think

:l'fwere not amiss.
Pol1lh. ADd let him Ida her?
PoI1Id. What else ?
Pel. I'll be his bawd, an't plealle you; young

and wholesome,
I can ll8lIore you, he shall have.

Eum. 'Faith, let him. [a little;
Polyd. He shall; I hope 'twill help him. Walk

I'll tell you how his case stands, and my project,
In which you must be moumen; but, by all meana,
Stir not you from him, StremoD.

Sin. On our lives, sir.
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ClJ/u. Mark her;
Is not the quickness of her eye conanmed, wench?
The lively red and white?

Laeip. Nay, she is much alter'd,
That on my understanding; all her aleeps, lady,
Which were as sound and sweet-

Cleo Pray, do not force me,
Good madam, where 1 am not, to be ill.
Conceit's a douhle sickness; on my faith. your
Is mere mistaken In me. [highnesa

ClJ/u. 1 am glad on't.
Yet this 1 have ever noted, when thou wast thns,
It still fore-run lome strange event: My sister
Died when thou wast thus laat !-Hark, hark, ho I

[A dead _reA willl/" qfdn"lUlJlId 'Ge_.
What mournful noise is this comes creeping for

ward?
Still it grows nearer, nearer 1 do you hear it?

Ealn' PoLYOOU, E""' PoLTBItlII, Gild PILIUB,

"""' /ng.
Lvcip. It seems some soldier' I funeral: See, it
Calu. What may it mean? [enten.
Po/yd. The gods keep you, fair Calis I
Calu. This man can speak, and well. Ire stands

and views ns;
'Would I were ne'er wone look'd upon. Ho"

humbly
His eyes are cut now to the earth I Pray mark

him,
And mark how rarely he has rank'd his troubles.
See, now he weepe; they all weep; a sweeter
I never look'd upon, nor one that braver [sorrow
Became his grief.-Your will with us ?

Pollid. Great lady--
[TtJA:u Ot4t G cup /r0tll "1Ider 1ti6 clo<Jk.

Excellent beauty I
CalU. He speaks handsomely.

What a rare rhetorician his grief plays I
That stop was admirable.

Polyd. See, see, thou princess,
Thou great commander of all hearts

Calu. I have found it.
Oh, how my soul shakes 1

Polyd. See, see the noble heart
Of him that was the noblest! See, and glory
(Like the proud god himself) in what than baat

purcbased:
Behold the heart of Memnon !-Does it start you?

CW. Good goda, what baa his wildness done?
Po/yd. Look boldly;

You boldly said you durst. Look, wretched woman I
Nay, fly not back, fair folly, 'tis too late now.
Virtue and blooming Honour bleed to death here:
Take it; the legacy of loye bequeath'd you,
Of cruel love, a cruel legacy•
What was tbe will that wrought it then? Can you
Embalm it in your truest tears, if women [weep?
Can weep a truth, or ever sorrow lunk yet
Into the soul of your sex; for 'tia a jewel
The world's worth cannot weigh down I Take it,
. lady;

And with it all-I dare not cu~my sorrows,
And may they turn to serpenta 1

Rum. How she looks
Still upon him I See, no" a tear steals from her.

P~l. But still she keeps her eye firm.
Pol!/d. Next, read this. [Ofer, G P/Jptf'.

But, since I see your spirit somewhat troubled,
I'll do it for you.

P,I. Still she eyes him mainly.

PoLYJlOIUI rcadl.

00, happy heart J for thou oball lie
lntomb'd In her for whom I die,
Example ofhereruelty.
Tell her, If obe chanoe to chide
Me for oIown_ In her pride,
That it was for her I died.
U a tear __pe her eye,
'TIs nol for my memory,
But thy rllea of ohaequy.
The altar W&II my 10Ting breast,
My heart the Blcrlllced -'1,
Anel I W&II myaelf the priest.
Your body W&II the -.crecI obrlne.
Your cruel mind the power dlvine,
PlI!l88ll with hearts of men, not kina.

Rum. Now it pours down.
Po/lid. I like it rarely.-Lady I
Rum. How greedily she swallows up hi. lan
P~/. Her eye inhabita lln him. [guage !
Po/fId. Cruel lady,

Great as your beauty scornful I had your power
But equal poise on all hearts, all hearts perished;
But Cupid baa more shaft:a than one, more flames

too ;
And now he must be open-eyed, 'tis jnstice :
Live to enjoy your; longing? live and laugh at
The 10_ and the miseries we suft'er;
Live to be spoken when your cruelty
Hal cut ofF all the virtue from this kingdom,
Turn'd honour into earth, and faithful service--

Cali.. I swear his anger'. excellent.
Polyd. Truth, and moat tried love,

Into disdain and downfall.-
Calu. StiU more pleaaing.
Pollid. Live tbeu, I say, famllns for civil slaugh-

ters,
Live and lay ont your tri1UDpba, gild your glories,
Live, and be spokeu, " This is she, this lady,
This goodly lady, yet most killing beauty,
This with the two-edged eyes, the heart for hard-

ness
Outdoing rocks; and coldness, rocks of crystal;
This with the swelling soul, more coy of courtship
Than the proud sea is when the shorea embrace

him."
Live till the mothers find you, read yonr story,
And sow their barren curses on your beanty ;
'Till those that have enjoy'd their loves despise you,
'Till virgins pray against you, old age find you,
And, even as wasted coals glow in their dying,
So may the gods reward you in your ashes!
Bnt, you're the lister of my king; more prophecies
Else I should utter of you; true loves and loyal
Blesa themselves eYer from you I So I leave you.

[Oo/ng.
Calu. Pr'ythee be angry Itill, young man : good

fair air,
Chide me again.-What would this man do pleased,
That in his pulion can bewitch sonia !-Stay.

Rum. Upon my life she lovlll him.
Calu. Pray stay.
Po/yd. No.
CalU. I do oommand you.
Po/lid. No, you cannot, lady,

I have a spell against you, Faith and Reason.
You are too weak to reach me: I have a heart ton,
But not for hawk's meat, lady.

Calu. Even for charity,
Leave me not thus alII.icted: You can teach me-
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Whate'e!' I
[wiII ye.
[B.z-.&.

Polgll. How can you preach that charity to others,
That in your own llOul are lUI atheist,
Believing neither power nor fear? I trouble yon.
The gods be good unto yon!

Calis. Amen I [BU~.

Lucip. Ladyl
Ck. Dh, royal madam I-Gentlemen, for Hea-

ven sake I [ne, ret,,",.
PoIgd. Give her fresh air; .he comes again:

away, sin,
And here stlllld close till we perceive the working.

Eum. You have nndone all.
[ne, retire to OAt rilk qf1M ctog&

Polyd. So I fear.
Pel. She loves yon.
Eum. And then all hope'. lost this way.
PoIgd. Peace I She rillell.
Cleo Now for my purpose, Fortune I
Calis. Where's the gentleman ?
Lucip. Gone, madam.
Calis. Why gone?
Lump. He has dispatch'd his buaine&l.
Calis. He came to speak with me.
Cleo He did.
Calis. He did not,

For I had many questionL
Lump. On my faith, madam,

He talk'd e great while to you.
Calis. Thou conceivest not;

He talk'd not &8 he should do.-Dh my heart I
Away with that &ad sight. [Pointing to the cup.]

-Didst thon ever love me?
Lucip. Why do you make that queatiou ?
Calis. If thou didat,

Run, ruu, wench, run. Ney, see how thou lItirr'st!
Lucip. Whither?
Calis. If 'twere for any thing to please thyself,

Thou wouldst run to the devil: But I am grown
Cleo Fy, lady!
Calis. I ask none of your fortunes, nor your

loves,
N one of your bent desires I slack; ye are not
In love with all men, are ye? one, for shame,
You'll leave yonr honour'd mistress. Why do ye

stare so?
What is that you see about me? tell me.-
Lord, what am I beeome? I am not wild, sure ;
Heaven keep that from me I Dh, Cleanthe, help

me,
Dr I am sunk to death!

Cleo You have offended,
And mightily; Love is incensed against you,
And therefore take my counsel: To the temple,
For that's the speediest physic; before the goddeaa
Give your repentant prayen ; ask her will,
And from the oracle Ilttend your IIentence :
She's mild and merciful.

Calis. I will. Dh, Venus I
Even as thou lovest thyself.--

Cleo [Apart.] Now for my fortune.
[Ex...", OALlI, CLaAlfTBa, alld LUCIPPL

PoIgd. What shall I do ?
Pel. Why, make yourself.
Polgd. I dare not;

No, gentlemen, I dare not be a Vl1lain,
Though her bright beauty would entice an angel.
I will to th' king, my last hope.-Get him a woman,
As we before concluded; and, &8 ye pass,
Give out the Spartans are in arms, and terrible;
And let lOme letters to that end be feign'd too,

And IleUt to you; IlOme posta too to the g-.l ;
And let me work. Be near him stilL

Eum. We will, sir.
PoI!ld. Farewell, and pray for all I

Do it, and hope a fair end.
Eum. The gods speed ye I

--+--
SCENE V.-.An .Antechamber ,n 1M H_ Iff

MKIINoN.

Eltttr s-ru-, Pool, l'Ilp, 41Id SlnaDta.

SenJ. He lies quiet.
Stre. Let him lie ; and, as I told ye,

Make ready for this show. He has divers u
Been calling upon Drphena to appear,
And shew the joys-Now I will be that Orpheaa ;
Aud, as I play and sing, like beasts and trees
I would have you shaped, and enter: Thou a doc.

Fool,-
I have sent about your lUita---the Boy a baah.
An lUIlI you, you a lion.

Fool. I a dog ?
I'll fit you for a dog. Bow wow!

Stre. 'Tis excellent.
Steal in, and make no noise.

FooL Bow wow I
Stre. Away, rogue I [~ I---

SCENE VI.-The Howe of lluJ PM"". nezt
to the Ttmaple.

Eltttr~ GlId CmLu.

Pried. Good sweet friend, be not long.
Chi. Thou think'st each hour ten

Till I be ferreting.
Pried. You know I love you.
Ch'. I will not be above an hour: Let thy robe

And the door ,be kept. [be ready.
[CLaAlITHI 1m<N'u ",illa""

Pried. Who knocks there? Yet more baaineu ?

ERler CI&AJITB..

Cm. Have you more pensiouen?-The prin_'
woman 1

Nay, then, I'll stay a little: what game'. a-foot
now? [Rnlru llpart.

Cleo Now i. the time. [W1luper. to 1M Prieo&eM.
Chi. A rank bllwd, by thi. hand, too;

She grinds 0' both sides: Hey, boys 1
Pried. How? your brother Siphu.?

Loves he tbe princclll ?
Cleo Deadly; and you know

He is a gentleman, descended nobly.
Ch'. But a rank knave as ever piss'd. [Aria.
Cleo Hold, mother; [Qi_ G ","M.

Here's more gold, aud some jewela.
Chi. Here'. no villainy I [AIide.

I am glad I came to tb' hearing.
Pried. Alas, dsughter,

What would you have me do ?
Chi. Hold olf, you old whore I

There's more gold coming; aIrs mine, all [..elide.
Cleo Do you shrink now?

Did yOIl not promise faithfully? and told me,
Through any danger--

Pried_ Auy I can wade through.
Cleo You sball and easily; the Bin Dot seen

neither.
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Here's for a better stole, and a new Yeil, mother:
(Gil'U" pur".

Come, yon shall be my friend. If all hit--
Chi. Hang me I [Alide.
Cleo I'll make you richer than the goc1dMe.
Prinl. Say then;

I'm yount What mut I do?
Cleo r th' moming,

But very early, will the princeu vilit
The temple of the goddeu, being troubled
With strange things that distract her: From the

oracle
(Heiur strongly too in love) she win demand
The goddess' pleasure, and a man to cure her.
That oracle you give: Describe my brother ;
You know him perfectly.

Pried. I have seen him often.
Cleo And charge her take the next man she shall

meet with,
When she comllll out: Yon undentand me ?

Pried. Well I
Cleo Which shall be he attending. This ia all,

And easily without suspicion ended;
Nor none dare disobey, 'tie Heaven that does it,
And who dares crou it then, or once SUBpect it ?
The venture is most easy.

Pried. I will do it.
C18. As you shall prolpCr
Print. As I shall prosper 1
C18. Take thia too, and farewell I But, lint,

bark hither.
Chi. Wbat a young whore's thia to betray her

miatreu I
A thouaand cuckolda shall that husbaud be
That marries thee, thou art BO mischievoUB.
I'll put a spoke among your wheels. (hide.

C18. Be constant I
PriMt. 'Tis daDe.
Chi, I'll do no more at drop-shot then. (&nt.
Pried. Farewell, wODCh I (EzftnIt.

ACT IV.
SCENE I.-An ApD'rlfrIerIJ in tM Howe of

MaKNoN.

gRiff" l!ervant "lid 8nuDIoJl. lit CAe door.

S_. He stirs, he BtiI'L
Sm. Let him; I'm ready for him ;

He sball not this day perish, if hiB paaious
May be fed with music. Are they ready ?

1!RIff IbJllfOJI.

8erf,. AU, all. See where he COmCllo

SIre. I'll be straight for him. (EzU.

gRIn' BUIOIJln, l'oLVBn'B, "lid PJ:L1CL

SWfJ. How Bad he loob, and snllen I Here are
the captains: (7lIq ""lid dOl••

My fear's put now.
M tml. Pnt C8lIe, i' th' otber world

She do not love me neither? I am old, 'til
certain-

Eum. His spirit is a little quieter. [Al"'n.
Mem. My blood lost, and my limbs stift'; my

embraces
Like the cold stubborn bark's, hoary and heatless ;
My words worse: My fame only, and achievements,
(Which are my strength. my blood, my youth, my

fsshion)
Must woo her,win her, wed ber ;-that's hntwind,
And women are not brought to bed with sWows.
I do ber wrong, much wrong; sbe's young and

hleued,
Sweet u the spring, and .. his blOBlOms tender,
And I a nipping north-wind, my head bnng
With hal1B, and frosty icicles: Are the BOuls so too,
Whenthey depart bence, lsme, and old, and 10ve1eaa?
No, BDre; 'tie ever youth there; Time and Death
Follow our ftesh no more; and that forced opinion
That spirits have no sexes, I believe not.
There mild be love, there Is love.
E"," BruIlOJI, Ilk. OrphetlB, """ /au Bo7IIA:t Chu'OD.

What art thou?
SONG.

OrpA. Orpheu. I am. como lrom the d....". helew,
To thee, lond man, the pJa«uCII olloye to obew:

To the 1alr flelda where 1lml8 etemal dwell
There's nOlle t.hat oome, bu~ lint they pua throngh hell :

Harll:, BDd heware I uuleM thou hut loved. eYer
BelOYCd apIn, thou Bhal~ _ thooc Joy. neYlll'.

BarII:, bow they groan that died cIeopaIrIng J
Oh, take heed thm !

Harll: how they howl lor ........aarlng I
All u.- men.

They that he foo and dJe tor tame.
They 1_ their name ;

And they that bleed,
Harll: how they opeed !

Now In eold lroots, now IIClOrChIn« fIrea
They .U, and cnroe their loot deolreo :

Nor BhalJ th_ oonI. he free from pains U>d I....
Till women waft them OYer In &helr -'.

M tmI. How' should I know my puaage ia denied
Or which of all the devils~ [me,

Eu.... This BOng
Wu rarely fonn'd to fit him. (Al"'n.

BONG.
0rpIJ. Chlll'OD. oh, Charon,

Thou waller 01 the ..ula to blloo or lane !
CAa. Who caI10 tho lerryman u1 holl 7
QrpIJ. Como n.....,

And ...y who 1IvtllIin Joy, and who In I .
CAa. Th_ tha~ die well, etemal Joy n lonow :

n.- that c1Ie III, their own loultate obaltllWa1low.
0rpIJ, 8hall thy black harll: th_ gnllty opIrlla otow

That kill themoelY1!8lor IeYe 7
Cl& Ob. no, no, no.

My COI'dage CllICU wben Olleh~ oIuo are .-r:
No wind blowotalr, nor I m)'E1t can _.

Orpll. What loven paoli, ond In EI,..lnm reign 7
CAa. Thoocll"nlle leveo that are beloYed 8jlILIn.
0rpIJ. ThiA ootc1ler Ioycs, and fain wonId die to wIn:

Bhall he BO on 7
CIJa. No, 'tI. too lonI a oJn.

He mUAt not OOIIIe aboard: I dire not row ;
8tonno 01 despair ond IlUllty blood will blew.

Orp/a. 8hall lime re\CIIlIll him, ray 7
Clad. No, no. DO, no.

Nor time nor death ClU1 altar 110, nor prayer:
My hoa~ I. Deotlny: and who then clare.
But thooe appointed. come aboard 7 Live otill,
And leve by reuon, mortal, not by will.



I' th' wan, he would have look'd me. Sun: he 10M
gotten

Some other mistress ?
Chi. A thoosand, wench, a thousand ;

They are as common here as caterpillars
Among the corn; they eat up all the 101dien.

C/oe. Are they so hungry? Yet, by their leave.
Chilax,

I'll have a anatch too.
Chi. DOlt thou love him atill, wench?
C/oe. Why shonld I not? He bad my maidea.

head,
And all my youth.

Chi. Thou art come the happiest,
In the most bleaed time, sweet wench, the fittest.
If thou dar'st make thy fortune! By this Ji«ht.

CIne--
And 10 I'll ws thee: And, if thou wilt but let

me-
For 'ria well worth a kindn__

C/oe. What should I let you?
Chi. Enjoy thy minikin.
C/oe. Thou art atill old Chilax.
Chi. Still, still, and eYer abaI1 be. If, I -y.

Thou wo't strike the atroke--I cannot do mach
C/oe. Nor much good. [harm, weoch.
Chi. Sipbax aball be thy husband.

Thy very husband, woman; thy fool, thy cackold.
Or what thou wilt make him.

C/oe. I am oveJjoy'd,
Ravish'd,clean ravish'd with this fortune! Kia me.
Or I sballiose myself. My hWlband. said yoa?

Chi. Said I ? and will say, Cine; nay, and do it.
And do it home too; peg thee as clOllO to him
As birds are with a pin to one another:
I have it, I can do it. Thou want'st elothes too,
And he'll be hanged, unless he marry thee,
Ere he maintain thee: Now he bas ladies, courtiers,
More than his baclt can bend at, multitudes ;
Weare taken up for tbreehlll'L Will you bite ?

Cloe. Yes.
Chi. And let m&---
C/oe. Yes, and let you
Chi. What?
C/oe. Why, that you wot of.
Chi. The tum, the good tum?
C/oe. Any tum; the roach tum.
Chi. That's the right turn; for that tumlI up the

I cannot stay; take your instructiona, [belly.[Oi__.....

And something toward household. Come! wbat.
I shall advise you, follow it exactly, [ever I

And keep your times I 'point you; for, I'll tell yon,
A strange way you must wade through.

C/oe. Fear not me, sir.
Chi. Come then, and let's dispatch this modie:am.

For I have but an hour to stay, a short one;
Besides, more water for another mill,
An old weak over-shot, I must proride for.
There's an old nunnery at hand.

C/oe. What's that?
Chi. A bawdy-house.
C/oe. A pox conaume it!
Chi. IC the stones 'tis built on

Were but as brittle &I the flesh lives in it,
Your curse camtl handsomely I Fear not; there'.

ladies,
And other good sad people, your pink'd citizena,
That think no shame to shake a sheet there:-

Come, wench I [EJ_.

-
SCENE 11.-The Str,d.

Eliin' CBlLAX and Cwa.

Chi. When camest thou over, wench?
C/oe. But now this evening,

And have been ever since looking out Siphax ;

Orpll. And whell th,m~ ohall cIooe up thJDe
f11e&---

Clta. ThOll oome aboard, IIDd puL
0rplI. T1Il when, be wI8e.
CluJ. T1Il when, be wI8e.

Eum. How still he sits! I hope thillOng has
settled him.

Pol!/b. He hites his lip, and rolls his fiery eyes
I fear, forall this-- [yeL

Pel. Stremon, still apply to him.
Stre. Give me more room then. Sweetly strike,

Such strains as old earth moves atl [divinely,
[COIIlilluu ... Orpb......

.. The power I have over both beast and plant;
Thou man alone feel'st miserahle want. [JlIUi<:.
Strike, you rare spirits that attend my will,
And lose your .vage wildness by my skill.

Eliin' 1M Fool, IUId !lerYaula, tlUgllu<d ill a -.uquc qf
BouI4 alld Trou, alld """"e.

This liou was a man of war that died,
As thou wouldst do, to gild his lady's pride :
This dog, a fool, that hung himself for love:
This ape, with daily hogging of a glove,
Forgot to eat, and died: Thia goodly tree,
An osher that still grew before his lady,
Wither'd at root: This, for he conld not woo,
A grumbling lawyer: This pyed bird, a page,
That melted out because he wanted age :
Still these lie howling ou the Stygian shore,
Oh, love no more, oh, love no more t "

[E.zil JlDIxOIl'.

Eu".. He ateaIa off silently, as though he wonld
aleep.

No more; hut all be Dear him; feed his faBcy,
Good Stremon, atill: This may lock up his folly;
Yet, Heaven knows, I much fear him. Away,softly!

[EzelIIU PoLYB. and PaL.
Fool. Did I Dot do moat doggedly?
StrtJ. Moat rarely.
Fool. He's a brave man. When shall we dog
PtIfItJ. Untie me firat, for God's sake. [again?
Fool. Help the boy ;

He's in a wood, poor child! Good honey Stremon,
Let's have a bear-baiting; you shall see me play
The rarest for a single dog I at head all ;
And, if I do not win immortal glory,
Play dog play devil! .

StrtJ. Peace for this time!
Fool. Pr'ythee

Let's Bing him a black santis; then let's all howl
In onr own beastly voicetl. Tree, keep your time.
Untie there.-How, wow, wow!

StrtJ. Away, ye 8IS, away!
Fool. Why, let us do something

To sariafy the geutleman; he's mad,-
A gentleman-like humour, and in fashion,
And most have men 81 mad about him.

StrtJ. Peace,
And come in quickly; 'ria ten to one else
He'U find a staff to beat a dog. No more words;
I'll get you all employment. Soft, 10ft! in, all!

[E.nullL
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SCENE I·II.-AnothM' Street.

ElIler CUANTH8 """ S/PRAL

Cle. A .oldier, and so fearful?
Sip. Can you blame me,

When snch a weight lies on me ?
Cle. Fy upon yOll I

I tell you yon shall have her, have her safely,
And for your wife, with her own ..ilL

Sip. Good sister--
Cle. What a distrustful man are yon! To.mor.

To.morrow moming-- [row
Sip. 11 it possible? '

Can there be such a happineaa ?
Cle. Why, hang me

If then you be not married! If to.morrow night
You donat--

Sip. Oh, dear sister-
Cle. What you would do,

Whst you desire to do-lie with her-devill
What a dull man are you!

Sip. Nay, I believe now.
And shall she love me 1

Cle. As her life, and stroke you.
Sip. Oh, I ..ill be her servant.
Cle. 'Tis yonr duty.
Sip. And she shall have her whole will.
Cle. Yell, 'tis reason;

She is a princeu, and by that rule boundless.
Sip. W~lltwould you be 1 for I ..auld have you,

s/ster,
Choose lOme great place about WI: As her woman
Is not so fit.

.Cle. No, no, I shall find places.
Sip. And yet to be a lady of her bed.chamber,

I hold not 10 fit neither. Some great title,
Believe it, shall be look'd out.

Cle. You may; a ducheu,
Or such a toy; a small thing pleases me, sir.

Sip. What yon will, si.ter. If a neighbour prince,
When we shall come to reign--

Ck. We shall think on't.
Be ready at the time, and in that place too,
And let me work the rest; within this half hour
The princeaa will be going; 'ti. almost morning.
Away, and mind your buaineaa!

Sip. Fortnne ble.. WI ! (A'zevlll.

--+--

SCENE IV.-A HaJJ in the Palactl.

Elller King, PoLYDOU, "lid Lord•.

P~yd. I.do beseech your grace to bani.h me !
King. Why, gentleman, is she not worthy mar·

riage?
Polyd. Most worthy, sir, where ..orth again

shall meet her;
But, I, like thick clouds, aailing slo" and heaYy,
Although by her drawn higher, yet shall hide her.
I dare not be a traitor: and 'tis treason
But to imagin_As you love yonr honour

King. 'Tis her first maiden doting, and, if
I know it kills her. [ crou'd,

1 ~. How knows your grace she loves him ?
King. Her woman told me all, (beside his story)

Her maid Lncippe; on what reaaon too
And 'tis beyond all but enjoying. '

PoIgd. Sir,
It

Eyen by your wisdom, by that great discretion
You owe to nue and order--

2 Lord. Thi. man's mad, sure.
To plead against his fortune!

I Lord. And the king too,
Willing to have it so.

Po/yd. By those dead princes,
From ..hose descents you stand a star admired at,
Lay not 10 base allay upon your virtues I
Take heed, for honour's sake, take heed I The
No wise man ever planted by tbe rose, [bramble
It cankers all her beauty; nor the vine,
When her full blushes court the sun, dares any
Choke n.p with wanton ivy.-Good my lords,
Who builds a monument, the basis jasper,
And the main body brick 1

2 Lord. You wrong your worth;
You are a gentleman descended nobly.

1 Lord. In both bloods truly noble.
King. Say you were not,

My will can make you so.
Polyd. No, never, neyer !

'Tis not descent, nor will of princes does it .
'Tis virtue, which I want, 'tis temperance; ,
Man, honest man! b't fit your majesty
Should call my drunkeDneu, my rashness. brother?
Or such a blessed maid my breach of faith,
(For I am most lascivious) and fell angers
(In whicn I am also mischievoWl) her husband 1
Oh. gods preserve her: I am wild as winter,
AmbitioWl as the devil: out upon me!
I hate myself, sir. If you dare bestow her
Upon a subject, you have one deserves ber.

King. But ~m she dOt:s not love: I know your
meamng.-

This young man's love unto his noble brother
Appears a mirror.-Wbat must now be done lords?
For I am gravel'd: If she have not him, '
Sbe dies for certain; if his brother miu her
Fare..ell to him, and all our honours I •

1 Lord. He i. dead, sir,-
Your grace has heard of that ?-and strangely.

King. No,
I can assure you, no; there wa. a trick in't :
Read that, and then know all. [Gioe. hi. a pap".]

What ails the gentleman?
[PoLV"""" U rick OJIIA~ IUddm.

Hold him.-Ho" do you, sir?
Polyd. Sick on the sudden,

Extremely ill, wond'rous ill.
King. Where did it take you 1
Pol!ld. Here in my head, air, and my heart.

For Heaven sake---
King. Conduct him to hi. chamber presently,

And bid my doctors--
Po/yd. No, I shall be well, sir.

I do beseech your grare, even for the gods' sake,
Rem~mber my poor brother I I shall pray then

King. Away, he grows more weaker still.-I'll
do it,

Or Heaven forget me ever! [PoLVDORB i. led OHt.

Now your counsels,
For I am at my wit's end.-What with you, sir?

Enl" Meoaenger IDiIA " lttl"..

Me••. Letters from warlike Peliua.
King. Yet more troubles?-- (R<4<I,. I

The Spartans are in arms, and like to win all ;
Supplies are ~nt for. and tbe general.-
This is more Croll than t'other I Come, let's to him;
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For he must have her ('tis nece88ity)
Or we must lose our honours. Let's plead all,
(For more than all is needful) shew all reason,
If love can hear 0' that side: If she yield,
We have fought beat, and won the noblest field.

[Es...",
--+----

SCENE V.-MIlJoINON'S Apartment.

Enter RUMoa, STttaMolf, PoLTRlCS, aM PsLrus.

Pel. I have brought the wench; a lusty wench,
And somewbat like the princess.

EUM. 'Tis the better; let's see her;
And go you in and tell bim that her grace
Is come to visit him. [Ent PKLIUS.] How sleeps

be, Stremon?
StrtJ. He cannot; onIy thinks, and calls on

Polydore ;
Swears he will not be foord; sometimes he rages,
And sometimes sits and mUlle8. [Ezil !lTaJuIoK.

ERtn' Courtean .IId PnnJll.

Eum, He's past all help, snre,
How do you like her?

PoI1Ih. By the mass, a good round virgin;
And, at first sigbt, resembling. Sbe's well c1oth'd

Eum. But is sbe sound? [too.
Pel. Of wind and limb, I warrant her.
Eum. You are instructed, lady?
Court. Yes; and know, sir,

How to behave myself, ne'er fear,
Eum. Polybius,

Where did he get this vermin?
Polgh. Haug him, badger!

There's not a hole free from him; whores and
Do all psy him obedience. [whores' mates

Eum. Indeed, i' th' war
His quarter was all whore, whore upou wbore,
And lined with wbore.-Beshrew me, 'tis a fair

wbore.
Polyh. Sbe has ~mock'd a...ay ber blood; but

fair or foul,
Or blind or lame, tbat cau but lift her leg up,
Comes not ami88 to him: he rides like a uightmare,
All ages, all religions.

Eum. Can you state it?
Court. I'll make a sbift.
Eum. He must lie with you, lady.
Court. Let him; be's not the first man I have

Nor shall not be the last. [lain with,

E ..,.,. MQIlfOlC.

Pel. He comes; no more words ;
She has her lesson tbrougbly. How he views her!

Eum. Go forward now ; 80 ! bravely; stand!
Jllem. Great lady,

How bumbly I am bound-
Court. You shall not kneel, sir.

Come, I have done you wrong. Stand up, my
soldier;

And thua I make amends. [Kiuu .\1....
Eum. A plague confound you I

Is this your state ?
Pel. 'Tis well enongh.
ll/em. Ob, lady, .

Your royal band, your hand, my dearest beauty,
Is more than I must purcbase! Here, divine one,
I dare revenge my wrongB.-Ha !

Pol1lh. A damn'd fonI oue..
Eum. The lees of bawdy praias, mourninc

All spoil'd, by Heaven. [gloons !
Mem. Hsl who art thou?
PoI1Ih, A sbame on you,

You clawing scabby wbore I
Mem. I say, who art thon?
Eum. Why, 'tis the princess, sir.
Mem. Tbe devil, sir I

'Tis some rogue thing.
Court. If this abuse be love, sir,

Or, I, that laid aside my modesty-
E ...... So far thon'lt never find it.
Mem. Do not weep:

For, if you be the princess, I will love you.
Indeed I wiIl, and bonour you, figbt for yon :
Come, wipe your eyes.-By Heaven, she stinka.

Who art tbou ?-
Stinks like a poison'd rat behind a hanging,
Woman, who art thou ?-like a rotten cab~ !

Pel. You're much to blame, air : 'tis the pri_
ll/em. Howl

She the prince88 ?
Eu".. And the loving princeaa.
Pol1lh. Indeed, the doting princess.
Mem. Come hither once more;

The princeSB smells like morning's breath, pare
amber,

Beyond the courted Indies in ber spices.--
Still a dead rat, by Heaven! Thou art a priuceBa?

Eum. What a dull whore is this I
ll/em. I'll tell you presently;

For, if she be a princess, as she may be.
And yet stink too, and strongly, I shall find her.
Fetch the Numidian lion I brougbt over:
If sbe be sprung from royal blood, the lion,
He'll do you reverence; else-

Court. I beseech your lordsbip
E"m. He'll tear ber all to fieees.
Court. I am no prince88, sIr.
ll/I!m. Wbo brougbt tbee hither P
Pet. If you confe88, we'll bang yon.
Court. Good my lord--
Mem. Wbo art thou, then?
Court. A poor retaining wbort\ sir,

To one of your lordsbip's captains,
~fem. Alas, poor whore !

Go ; be a whore still, and stink worse. Ha. ha. ha !
[Ezil~

Wbat fools are these, and coxcombs !
[EsiIMa--..

Eum. I am rigbt glad yet,
He takes it with sucb lightness.

Polgh. Metbinks bis face too,
b not so clouded as it was. How he looks !

Eum. Where's your dead rat ?
Pel. The devil dine upon her!

Lions? Wby, what a medicine had he gotten
To try a whore I

ERUr lint....,,..
Stre. Here's one from Polydore staya to speak

"ilh yeo
Eum. With whom?
Stre. Witb all Wbere bu tbe general been?

He's laughing to himself extremely.
Eum. Come,

I'll tell thee how; I'm glad yet he's 80 merry.
[Ez..... t.
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ACT V.
with it; he's

[now gone
[Eztunt.

SCENE I.-TM TEJlPLJI or VENtrS. Night.

HtI/n" CIIu.....' aud PrI_

Chi. What lights are those that enter there?
Still nearer?

Plague o' yoW' rotten itch! do yon dnw me hither
Into the temple, to betray me? Was there no
To satisfy yoW' sin in-Gods forgive me ! [place
Still they come forward.

Priut. Peace, you fool! I haYe fonnd it :
'Tis the young princess, Calis.

Chi. 'Tis the dem,
To claw us for oW' cattenrauling.

Priut. Retire softly.-
I did not look for you these two honrs, lady.
Beshrew yoW' hute I--That way. [To CHILAX.

Chi. That goea to the altar,
You old blind bout I

Priut. I know not; anr. way.
Still they come nearer. I II in to the oncle.

Chi. That's well remember'd; I'll in with YOll.
Priut. Do. [E.......'I.

Batw C4LIa, Lom...... CuuJrnla, CIftd Mr Ir"I... uriIA
IIg/lU. liJl¢"II'

SONG.

Ob, fair _ godd_. qU8IlD of loy...
80ft IlIld gentle .. tIly doyes,
BlIIDble-eyed. and ever ruing
Tb_ poor bearta, their loyes pllJ'BDlug I
Ob, thou mother of dellghta.
Crowner of all happy nlshIe,
Star of dear content IlIld pI"""""",
Of mutual love. tile enen- tl'1llUlllJ'e'
Aooept tills _rIJICe we bring,
Thou oonUnual youtll and .prln••
G....t tills lady her desiree,
And rtfJI7 boor Wll1I croWD tIly fIree.

EntwaNun.

Nu'lL. You ahout her, all retire.
Whilat the princess feeds the fire.
When yoW' devotiollll ended be
To the oracle I'll attend yeo
[Ezit Nun, alld draIN 1M ctorC4l.. tlDH to C.uI&-

SCENE n.-The Street.
E ..tw~ CIftdE,'''

Stre. He will abroad.
Eum. How does his humoW' hold him?
StNl. He's now grown wond'rous sad, weeps

often too,
Talb of his brother to himself, stsrts strangely.

Eum. Doea he not Clll'lle ?
Stre. No.
Eum. Nor hreak out in fury,

OfFering some new attempt?
Stre. Neither. .. To the temple,"

b all we hear of now: What there he will do-
Eum. I hope repent his folly; let's be near him.
Sire. Where are the reat ?
Eum. About a buainess

Concerllll him mainly; if Heaven cure this madness,
He's man for eYer, Stremon.

Stre. Does the kinl know it ?
It t

Eum. Yea, and much troubled
To seek hi. lister out.

Stre. Come, let's away then.

-+--

SCENE III.-The TempliJ. .A dark Reu..,
tJ>ith a Curll1m holf-draUM, tJ>h"e tl'l1 Priestess
is ritting at tM OrtJcliJ, and CHILAX, ha"ing
put on the R~ of tM Priestess.

EN/n" Non, ..lo DptrII 1M Cvrtalll to CALl&.

Nun. Peace to yonr pnyers, lady I Will ic please
To pus on to the oracle? [you

Calis, Most humbly.
Chi. Do you hear that?
Priest. Y81; lie close.
Chi. A wildfire take you I

What shall become of me? I shall be hanged now!
Is this a time to shake? a halter shake you I
Come up and juggle, come.

Priest. I'm monstrous fearful!
Chi. Up, you old gapiug oyster. np and answer I

A mouldy mange upon yoW' chapa I You told me
I was safe bere till the bell rnng.

Priut. I was prevented,
And did not look these three hours for the princess.

Chi. Shall we be taken?
Priest. Speak, for love's sake, Chilu !

I cannot, nor I dare not.
Chi. I'll speak treuon,

For I had as lieve be hanged for that-
p.wst. Good Chilax !
Chi: Must it be sung or said! What shall I tell

They're here; here now, preparing. ['em?
Priest. Oh, my conscience I
Chi. PIque 0' your .pur-galled conscience! doea

it tire now,
Now when it ahould be toughest? I could make

th_
Priut. Save us I we're both ODdone else.
Chi. Down, you dog then I

Be quiet, and be staunch too; no inundations.
N,m. Here kneel again; and VenDI grant yonr

Cali". Oh, divinest atar of Heaven, [wishea!
Thou, in power above the seven :
Thou sweet kindler of desires,
Till they grow to mutual firea :
Thou, oh gentle queen. that art
Corer of each wounded heart :
Thou, the fuel and the ftame ;
Thou, in Heaven, and here the same I

Thou, the wooer, and the woo'd:
Thou, the .hunger and the food:
Than, the pnyer, and the pny'd;
Thou, what is, or shall be said:
Thou, still young, and golden treaaed,
Make me by thy BIllIwer blessed !

Chi. When?
Priest. No... speak hancbomely, and small by

I have told you wbat. [all means;
Chi. Bnt I'll tell you a new tale.

Now for my neclt-verse.-l have heard thy pny'rs,
And mark me well. [1.. a di'lluutd "oie,.

LotuIIA"ndtr. "lid /AlII JlIUi<:. Vuuo duttlWtl.

Nun. The goddess is displeaaed much;
The temple sbakes and totten: She appears.
Bow, lady, bo... ! [c....... kw.l6.
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Enter CUle, dilguiHd ... tAt Pri_.
C/oe. How is it?
Chi. Come; 'tis as ....ell as can be.
C/oe. But is it possible

This sbould be true you tell me ?
Chi. 'Tis most certain.
C/oe. Such a graBS ass to love the princess?
Chi. Peace?

Pull your robe close about you. You are perfect
In all I taught you?

Arm, ann, arm, arm! the lIOOuta are all come In..
Keep your ranks cloee. and now your honours wiD..
Behold from yonder hill the foe appmrs ;
Bowl, bills, glaves, arrows, ohJeld., and 1IpellnI;

Llko a clark wood he romes, or &emJlMt pouriDg;
Oh. view the wings of ho"'" the meadows """uri....

The van-gusld marches bravely. Hark, the dru.ma,
Dub,cIDb.

They meet, they meet, and now the battle COIII5.

Bee how the arrows lIy.
That clarken all the sky;
n..k how the tnunpeta ...und,
Hark how the hills rebound!

Tara. tara.
Hark how the ho"", cblUlle ! In boys, bo)"tlln!
The battle "'tters; now the wounds begin;

Ob, how they cry,
Oh, how they die I

Room for the vallanl Memnon ann'd with thnnd.... !
Bee how he break. the rank......nder.

Theylly, they lIy I Eumenes haa the cbue,
And brave Polyblua makes sood his place.

To the plain., '" the woods,
To the rock., '" the lloods,

They lIy for BUCCQur. Follow. foUow, follow r
Hark how the BOldlers hoUow! Hey. be7 r

Hrave Dlneles i. dead.
And all bl. soldJerslled,
The baltle·. won. and loel,
That many a life hss coat.

Chi. Stsy, Memnon,
I am a spirit, and thou canst not hurt me.

Eum. This is the voice of Chilax.
Sire. Whit makes he thus?
Chi. 'Tis true that I was aWn in field, bu

foully,
By multitudes, not manhood: Therefore. mark me.
I do appear again to quit mine honour,
And on thee single.

Mem. I accept the challenge.
Where?

Chi. On the Stygian hanks.
Mem. When?
Chi. Four days hence.
Mem. Go, noble ghost, I will attend.
Chi. I thank you.
Sire. You hive saved your throat. and Jumd-

somely: Farewell, sir. [Ezil Can....s.
Mem. Sing me the battle of Pelusium,

In which this worthy died.
Eum. This will spoil all,

And make him worse than e'er he 1l'&L Sit down.
sir,

And give yourself to rest. [~...~.

SONG.

By what
[miracle?

Mem. Now forward to the temple.

En!erCRlUL

Chi. Are you gone?
How have I 'scaped this morning?
Sure I'm ordain'd for some brave end.

VetafU. Purge me the temple round,
And live by this enmple henceforth sound.
Virgin, I have seen thy tears,
Heard thy wishes, and thy fears :
Thy holy incense flew above,
Hark, therefore, thy doom in love:
Had thy heart been soft at first,
Now thou hadat allay'd thy thirst;
Had thy stubborn will but beuded,
All thy sorrows here had ended ;
Therefore, to be just in love,
A strange fortune thou must prove;
And, for thou hast been stem and coy,
A dead love thou shalt enjoy.

Calu. Oh, gentle goddess I
VenfU. Rise, thy doom is said ;

And fear not, I shall please thee with the dead.
[.A6<""".

Nun. Go up into the temple, and there end
Your holy rites; the goddess smiles upon you.

[E..-",nt CALIS and Nun.--
SCENE IV.-The Area be/Me the Temple.

Enttr Cmr..u, in tAt Rob< qf tAt PriuIUl.

Chi. I'll no more oracles, nor miracles,
Nor no more church-work; I'll be drawn and

hanged first.
Am not I tom a-pieces with the thunder?
'Death, I can scarce believe I live yet I
It gave me on the buttocks a cruel, a huge bang!
I had as lieve ha' hid 'em scratch'd with dog-whips.
Be quiet henceforth, no" ye feel the end ou't,
I would adrise ye, myoid friend; the good gentle.

woman
Is strucken dumb, and there her grace sits

mumping
Like au old ape eating a brawn. Sure the good

goddess
Knew my intent was honest, to save the princess,
And how we yonng men are enticed to wickedness
By these lewd women; I had paid for't else too.
I am monstrous holy now, and cruel fearful.
Oh, 'twas a plaguy thump, charged with a ven

geance I
'Would I were well at home I The best is, 'tis not

day._

Enttr 1bPB.u., ....nu 1/1/11, _ tAt 8149<, and got, In.

Who's that? ha I Siphax? I'll be with you anon,
You shall be oracled, I warrant you, [sir.

. Aud thunder'd too, as well as I; your lordship
Must needs enjoy the princess? yes._Ha! torches?

linter Jil&KJrolf, Euxmr&ll. 8TluDl0If, and Ivlo Servanta
ca,.,.,u.g /QrcAu.

And Memnon coming this way? He's dog-mad,
And ten to one appearing thus unto him,
He worries me. I must go by him.

Eu".. Sir?
Mem. Ask me no further qnestions.-Whst art

thou?
How dOlt thou stare? Stand off! Nay look upon

me.
I do not shake, nor fear thee. [Draw 11/1~tL

Chi. He will kill me :
This is for church-work.

Mem. Why dost thou appear now?
Thou wert fairly slain. I know thee, Diocles,
And 1mOIl' thine envy to mine honour: But--
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Away now!
[B.nt trllA CLOL
for he kneel'd

Cloe. Sure.
Chi. Gods give thee good luck!

'Tis strange my brains should still be besting
knavery,

For all these daugers; but they are needful mis
chiefs,

And such as are nuts to me, and I must do 'em.
You will remember me?

CkJ6. By this kiss, Chilu I
Chi. No more of that; I fear another thunder.
CkJ6. We are not i' th' temple, man.

E"tn- SIPH.AX.

Cli. Peace! here he comes.
Now to our business handsomely.

Sip. 'Twas sure the princess,
unto her,

And she look'd every way: I hope the oracle
Has made me happy; me I hope she look'd for.
Fortune, I will so houour thee ! Love, so adore

theel

~ CBn.u: altd CLOa, at tAt ot1l<r ridL

She's here again; looks round about, sgain too ;
'Tis done, I know 'tis done I 'Tis Chilax with her,
And I shall know of him.-Who's that?

Chi. Speak softly:
The princell from the oracle.

Sip. She vie... me;
By heaven she beckons me I

Chi. Come near, she would have you.
Sip. Ob, royal lady ! [KiuuMr ""lid.
Chi. She wills you read that; for, belike, she's

bound to silence
For such a time. She's wondrous gracious to you.

[Oiru a papw 10 SIPHAL

Sip. Heaven make me thaukful!
Chi. She would have you read it.
Sip. [Read..] .. Siphax, the will of Heaven

hath cast me on thee
To be thy wife, whose will must be obey'd :
Use me with honour, I shall love thee dearly.
And make thee understaud thy worths herealter.
Convey me to a secret ceremony,
That both our hearts and loves may he united;
And nse no language, till before my brother
We both appear, where I will shew the oracle;
For till that time I'm bound, I must not anawer."
Oh, happy I!

Chi. You're a made man.
Sip. But, Chilax,

Where are her women?
Chi. None but your grace's sister-

Because she would have it private to the world
Knows of this business. [yet

Sip. I shall thank thee, Chilu ;
Thou art a careful man.

Chi. Your grace's senant.
Sip. I'll rn~ a fit place for thee.
Chi. I I :{ •••iIl not,

There's a bVod lady will. She points you forward;
Away, and take your fortune; not a word, sir.
So; you are creased, I hope.

[Ezeu"t SIPlIAX and CLOL

EAln' 8"''''''0'", Fool, GIld Pap.

Stremon, Fool, Picus I
Where have you left your lord ?

Sire. l' th' temple, Chilax.
Chi. Why are you from him ?

Stre. Why, the king is with him,
Aud all the lords.

Chi. Is not the princess there too ?
Sire. Yes: And the strangest coil amongst 'em

- She weeps bitterly;
The king entreats, and frowns; my lord, like

autumu,
Drops off his hopes by handfuls; all the temple
S"eats with this agony.

Chi. Where's young Polydore ?
Sire. Dead, as they said, 0' th' sudden.
Chi. Dead?
Sire. For certain;

But not yet known abroad.
Chi. There's a new trouble.

A brave young man he "as; but we must all die.
Sire. Did not the general meet you this moming

Like a tall stallion-nun?
Chi. No more o'that, boy.
Sire. You had beeu ferreting. '
Chi. That's all one.-Fool t

My master Fool, that tanght JPY wits to traffick,
What has your wisdom done? HoW' have you

profited ?
Out with your audit: Come, you are not empty;
Put out mine eye with t'II'elve-pence, do, you

shaker.
[TIIku out lIu pvr,e, and,1Iaku iI.

What think you of thia shaking? Here's 'lfit, cox
comb!

Ha, boys? ha, my fine rascals? here's a ring.
How right they go I

Fool. Oh, let me ring the fore-bell.
Chi. And here are thumpers, chequins, golden

Wit, 'lfit, ye rascals I [rogllea :
Fool. I have a sty here, CbilllL
Chi. I have no gold to cure it, not a penny,

Not one cross, cavalier: We are dull soldiers,
Groll heavy-headed fe11o"s; fight for victuala I

Fool. Why, yOIl are the spirits of the time.
Chi. By no means.
Fool. The valiant, fiery!
Chi. Fy, fy! no.
Fool. Be-lee me, sir.
Chi. I "onld I could, sir.
Fool. I will f1atisfy you.
Chi. But I will not content you.-[ To lhe

Page.]-Alas, poor boy,
Than she"'st an honest nature; weep'st for thy

master?
There's a red rogue, to bny thee handkerchiefs.

[Oi"" IIi.. apiecl o/gold.

Fool. He was an honest gentleman I have lost
too.

Chi. You have indeed, your labour, Fool.-But.
Stremon,

Dost thou want money too? No rirtue living ?'
No firltinlt ant at fingeR' ends?

Sire. It seems so.
Chi. Will ye allse"e me ?
SIre. Yes, when you are lord-general.

For less I will not go.
Chi. There's gold for thee then ;

Thou hast a soldier's mind.-Fool!
Fool. Here, your first man.
Chi. I will give thee for thy wit. (for 'tis a fine

A dainty divin, "it) hold Dp !-just nothing. [wit,
Go, graze i' th eommons; yet I am merciful.-
There's sixpenee: Buy a saneer, steal an old

gown,
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And beg i' th'temple for a prophet.-Come away,
boys!

Let's see howthipgs are carried. Fool, up, simh;
You may chance get a dinner. Boy, your pre

ferment
I'll undertake; for your brue muter'. sake,
You shall uot perish.

Fool. Chilax!
Chi. Please me well, Fool,

And you shall light my pipes. Away to th' temple!
But stay: the king is here: Sport upon aport,

boys.

Knief' King. Lords, !lIPH.u: kftuling; CL08 toUA G wil.

King. What would you have, captain?
Speak auddeuly, for I am wond'lOUi bUiY.

Sip. A pardon, royal air.
King. }<'or what?
Sip. For that,

Which was heaven'. will, shonld not be mine alone,
My marrying with thia lady. [air:

King. It needs no pardon,
For marriage is no siD.

Sip. Not in itself, sir;
Bnt in presuming too much: Yet, Heaven knowl,
So does the oracle that caat it on me,
And--the princess, royal sir.

King. What princeea?
Sip. O~, be not angry, my dread king I your

Slster. •
King. My sister! sbe'l i' th' temple, man.
Sip. She is here, sir.
Lord. The captain's mad I she'l kneeling at tbe

altar.
King. I know she is.-With all my heart,

good captain,
I do forgive ye both: Be unveil'd, lady.

(PUll ofAtr wil.
Will yon have more forgivene8ll? The man'l

frantic.
Come, let's go hrin~ her out.-God give you joy,

Sip. How! Cine? myoid Cloe? [sir.
(&ret"" King. Lorda.

Cloer Even the same, sir.
Chi. Gods give your manhood much content!
Sire. The princess

Looks something musty sinee ber coming over.
Fool. 'Twere good you would bruah her over.
Sip. Foola and fiddlers

Make sport at my abuse too!
Fool. Oh, 'tis the nature

Of us fools to make bold with one another;
But you are wise, brave sir.

Chi. Cheer up yonr princesl.
Believe it, sir, the king will not be angry !
Or, Bay he were; why, 'twas the oracle •
The oracle, an't like your grace; the oracle.

Sire. And who, moat mighty Siphax-
Sip. With mine own whore ?
C/oe. With whom else ahould you marry; IIJlllBk

your COD8Cienee,
Will you transgress the law of...-m., that ever
Rewards the soldier with hiI own sinl ?

Sip. Devils!
C/oe. You had my maidenhead, my youth, my

Is it not jlUltice, then? [s"eetoe8ll;
Sip. 1 see it must be ;

But, by this hand, I'll hang a lock upon thee.
C/oe. You shall not
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Cali•. Oh, goddess I
Oh, cruel, cruel Venus! here's my fortune.

King. Read, csptain.
Mem. Resd aloud -Farewell, my folUes!
Po/yb. [Reading.) .. To the excellent princess

Calis.
Be wise as you are beauteous; love witb jndgment,
And look with clear eyes on my noble brotber;
Value desert and virtue, they are jewels
Fit for yoor worth and wearing. Take heed, lady ;
The gods reward ingratitude most grievous.
Remember me no more; or, if you must,
Seek me in uoble Memnon's love; I dwell tbere.
I durst not live because I durst not wrong him.
I csn uo more; make me eternal happy
With looking down upon your loves. Farewell!"

Mem. And didst thou die for m&--
King. Excellent virtue!

What will you now do ?
Calia. Dwell for ever here. sir.

[Knuu "<fore Ute /lear,e.
Mem. For me, dear Polydore? oh, worthy

young man I
Oh. love, love, love! Love above recompense I
Infinite love, infinite honesty !-
Good lady, leave; you must have no share here ;
Take home your sorrows: Here's enough to store

me,
Brave glorious griefs! Was ever such a brother?
Turn all tbe stories over in the world yet,
And search through all the memories of mankind,
And find me such a friend! He has outdone all,
Outstripp'd 'em sheerly; aI1, all: thou haat, Poly-

dore !
To die for me? Why, as I bope for happinelll,
'Twas one 0' the rarest· thought.on things, the

bravest,
And carried beyond compass of our actions.
I wonder how he hit it; a young man too,

, In all the blossoms of his youth and beauty,
In all the fulness of bis veins and wishes,
Woo'd by that paradise, that wonld catch Heaven I
It startles me extremely. Thou bless'd ashes,
Thou faithful monument, where love and friendship
Shall, while the world is, work new miracles !

Calia. Oh, let me speak too!
Mem. No, not yet.-Thou man.

(For we are bnt man's shadows) only man-
j have not words to ntter him.-Speak, lady;
I'll think a while.

Calia. The goddess grants me this yet,
I shsll enjoy thee dead: no tomb shall hold thee
But these two arms, no trickments but my tears :
Over thy hearse my sorrows, like sad arms,
Shall hsug for ever: On the toughest marble
Mine eyes shall weep thee ont an epitapb :
Love at thy feet shall'kneel, his smart bow broken;
Faith at thy head, Youth and the Graces mourners.
Oh. sweet young man!

King. Now I begin to melt too.
Mem. Have you enough yet, lady? Room for a

gamester!
To my fond lo,e, and all those idle fancies,
A long farewell! Thou diedst for me, dear Poly-

dore ;
To give me peace, thou hast eternal glory l
I stay and talk here! I will kisa thee first,
And now I'll follow thee. [Offer, 10 /c/l//lillU.V.

Polyd. [Riae,.] Hold, for Heaven's sake!
MMII. Ha! doea he live? Dost tbou deceive me?

Polyd. Thus far;
Yet for your good and honour.

King. Now, dear aister--
Calia. The oracle is ended: nohle sir,

Diapose me now as you please.
Polyd. You are mine, then?
Calia. With all the joys that may be!
Polyd. Yonr consent, sir !
King. You have it freely.
Poilld. Walk along with me then,

And, as you love me, love my will.
[Leadl/ler /0 M..."ON.

Calia. I will so.
Polgd Here, worthy brother, take this virtuoua

princess ;
You have deserved her nobly; she willlo'e you:
And when my life shall bring you peace, as she
Command it, you shall hsve it. [does,

Mem. Sir, I thank you.
King. I never found such goodness in such years.
Mem. Thou shslt not over-do me, though I die

for't.
Oh, how I love thy goodness,.my best brother!
You have given me here a treasure to enrich me,
Would make the worthiest king ali,e a beggar:
What may I gi,e yon back again?

Poilld. Your love, sir. [love,
Mem. And you shall have it, even my dearest

My first, my noblest love: Take her again, sir ;
She's yours, your honesty has over· run me.
She loves you; lov'st bernot ?-Excellent princess,
Enjoy thy wish; and now, get generals.

Pol,d: Aa you love Heaven, lo,e him.-She's
only yours, sir.

Mem. As you love Heaven, love :him.-She's
My lord the king-- [only yours, sir.-

Polyd. He will undo himself, sir,
And must without her perish: Who shall fight
Who shall protect your kingdom? [then?

Mem. Give me hearing,
And, after that. belief. Were she my soul,
(Aa I do love her equal) all my victories,
And all the living names I have gain'd by war,
And loving him. that good, that virtuous good man,
That only worthy of the name of brother,
I would resign all freely. 'Tis all love
To me, all marriage rites, tbe joy of issnes,
To know him fruitful, thst has been so faithful 1

King. This is the noblest dilference-Take your
choice, sister.

Calia. I see they are so brave, and noble both,
I know not whicb to look on.

Pol!/d. Choose discreetly,
And Virtne guide you! There all the world, In one
Stands at the mark. [man,

Mem. There all man's honesty,
The sweetness of all youth.

Calia. Oh, gods I
M_. My armour !_

By all the gods, abe's yours !-My arms, I 88y !
And, I beseech your grace, give me employment:
That shall be now my mistress, tbere my courtship.

King. You shall have anything.
Mem. Virtnouslady,

Remember me, your servant now.-Young man,
Yon cannot over-reach me in your goodness._
Oh, Love! how sweet thOD look'st now, and how

gentle!
I should have slubber'd thee, and stain'd thy
Your hand, your hand, sir! [beauty.
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King. Take her, and Heaven bleBII her!
Mem. So.
Po/yd. 'Tis your will, sir, nothing of my merit;

And, as your royal gift, I take this blessing.
Calis. And I from Heaven, this gentleman.-

Thanks, goddess!
Mem. So, you are pleased now, lady?
Calis. Now or never.
Mem. My cold sti1fcarcue would have frozen

you.-
Wars, warsl

King. You shill have wars.
"[em. My next brave hattle

I dedicate to your bright honour, 8iater :
Give me a favour, that the world may know
1 am your soldier.

CalU. This, and all fair fortunes !
[Gi_ Ili•• «tWf.

Mem. And be that bears this from me, m1Ult
strike boldly. [CL.LUIT1Ia __

Cali,. I do forgive thee. Be honest; DO IIlOI'e.,
wench.

King. Come, DOW to revela. Thia blest day abaIl
prove

The happy crown of noble faith and love.
[~

EPILOGUE.

HEBB lies the doubt now; let our plays be good,
Our own care sailing equal in this flood.
Our preparations new, new our attire,
Yet here we are becalm'd still, still i'th' mire,
Here we stick fast: II there no way to clear
This passage of your judgment, llnd our fear ?
N\l mitigation of that law? BraYe friends,
Consider we are yonrs, made for yonr ends;
And everything preserves itself; each will,
If not perverse and crooked, ntters still
The best of that it ventures in. Have care,
Even for your pleasure's sake, of ..hat we are•
•-\nd do not ruin aU; you may frown still,
But 'tis the nobler way to check the will.

---



THE LOYAL SUBJECT.

DRAMATIS PERSONM.

Soldier'll.
OenUf'II181l•
Gua.nL
l5erYantL
MCllllClllen, or PoIIta.

OLVMPIA, 8uUT to Ill, Duke.
HOlfOILA.. }
VIOLA, DavgAtcr, qf ARC......

r:;:", }&roaA" to OLVIIPIA.

Bawd. a Ctnlrl-Lad,.

GUAY DUIUI qf Mo,.wia.
AaCHAII, lA, LovAL SllBIllCT, Gerwral qf tA, MOI

•/Wi"".
TB.D:>DOU, 80" to AacHA8, Colond; raltwOUl, but

i",paliml.
BA'"IU". di'!1Vutd finder /AI na"" qf Ptmnu'" a

t'aptaiJ., BroUter to ABcOA8.

YODl'O ARCHAII, Son to AlteSA" dilflVUtd 41 a
W""",n, "nd""'AI ...._ qf ALI",»A.

Bl7IUU" all Maul Lord. lAc Duk~·. Favou";"'.
BoR08IU8, a lfIaliciOlU ,educing CouftleUor to tAe

Duke.
Anclent to ARC....II, a ,toul ....,.,., &ldi....

SCENE,-Mo8COW, AND THB NIIIGHBOURING COUNTRY.

PROLOGUE,

Thatwhen theywould commend him,theirbest praiae
Ruill8 the buildings which they strive to raise
To his best memory. So much a friend
Presumea to write, secure 't will not offend
The living. that are modeat; with tbe reat.
That may repine, he carel not to conteat.
This debt to Fletcher paid: it is profess'd
By us the actors, we will do our best
To send snch favonriDg friends, aI hitber come
To grace the scene, pleased and contented home.

W II need not, noble gentlemen, to invite
AttentioD, pre-inlltrnct you who did write
Thill worthy lltory, being coDfideDt
The mirth join'd with grave matter. and intent
To yield t1Je hearers profit with delight,
Will &peIIk the maker: And to do him right
Would uk a geDiualike to hill: the age
MoumiDg hill ION. and our now-widowed stage
In vaiD lameDting. I could add, 110 far
Behind him the mOlt modem ..riters are,

ACT I.
SCENE I.-Moscow. A Street.

E,ot... TRJIOOOU lind P,mlKl".

Theod. Captain, your friend's preferr'd; the
princeu has her;

Who, I alsure myself, will use her nobly.
A pretty sweet one 'tis, indeed.

Put,. Well bred, sir,
I do deliver that upon my credit,
And of an honeat stock.

Theod. It seems so, captain,
And no doubt will do ..ell.

PUll. Thanks to your care, sir.-
But ten me, Doble coloDel, ..hy this habit
Of dillcontent is put on through the army ?
And why your valiant father, oW' great general,

, The hand that taught to strike, the love that led
Why he, that wu the father .of the war, [all,

He that begot, and bred the !oldier,
Why he sita shaking of hill arms, like autumn,
Hil colours folded, and his drums cased up ?
The tongue of war for ever tied within ua ?

Theod. It must be 80. Captain, you are a stranger,
But of a small time here a aoldier,
Yet that time ahews you a right good and great

one,
Else I could tell yo_, houn are strange1y a1ter'd :
The young duke has too many eyes upon him,
Too many feara 'a. thought too; and, to nourish
Maintains too many iDatrumenta. [those,

Put,. Turn their hearts,
Or tum their heels up, Heaven! 'Tis strange it
The old duke lo~ed him dearly. [should be;

Theod. He deserved it;
And were he nol my father, I durat tell you,
The memorable huards he hu run through,
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'eserved of this man too i highly deserved too :
:ad they been less, they had been safer, Pntskie,
nd sooner reach'd regard.
Put8. There you struck sure, sir.
Theod. Did I never tell thee of a vciw he made,

orne years before the old duke died?
Put8. I have heard you

peak often of that vow i but how it was,
Ir to what end, I never understood yet.

Theod. I'll tell thee then. and then thou wilt
fi nd the reason.

he last great muster, ('twas before you served
here,)

,efore the last duke's death, whose honour'c1. bon..
fow rest in peace, this young prince had the

ordering
ro crown his father's hopes) of all the army:
vho, to be short, put all his power to practice,
'ubion'd and drew 'em up: But, alas, 10 poorly,
o raggedly and loosely, so unsoldier'd,
'he good duke blllSh'd, and call'd uuto my father,
vho then was general: .. Go, Archas, lpeedily,
.nd cbide the boy before the soldiers find bim i
tand tbou between his ignorance and them i
'asbian tbeir bodies new to tby direction i
'hen drsw tbou up, and Ihew the prince his

errors! "
f Ysire obey'd, and did 10 i with all duty
nform'd the prince, and read him all directions:
'his bred distaste, distaste grew up to anger,
,nd anger into wild words broke out thllS :
, Well, Archu, if I live but to command here,
'a be but duke ouce, I shall then remember.
sball remember truly (trust me I shall),

Lnd, by my father's hand" -the rest his eyes
spoke.

'a whicb my father answer'd. somewhat moved
Lnd with a vow he seal'd it: .. Royal sir, [too,
iince, for my faith and fights, your scorn and
)nly pursne me i ifllive to that day, [anger
~bat day so loug expected to reward me,
ly his so.ever.noble hand you swore by,
lod by the band of jllStice, never arms more
;ball rib this body in. nor sword hang here, air.
rhe conflicts I will do you service then in,
;hall be repentant prayers." So tbey parted.
rhe time is come; and now you know the wonder.

Puts. I find a fear too, whicb begins to tell me,
rhe duke will have but poor and slight defences,
fhis hot bumour reign, and not his bonour.
:Iow stand you witb bim, sir?

Theod. A perdue captain.
"ull of my father's danger.

Ptlt8. He hu raiaed a yonng man,
rbey say a slight young man (I know bim not)
Par wbat desert?

Theod. Believe it, a brave gentleman,
Worthy the duke's respect, a clear sweet gentle-

man,
~nd of a noble soul. Come, let's retire DB,
~nd wait upon my fatber. who within this bour
You will find an alter'd man.

Put8. I am lOrry for't, air. [E.&'tII""-
SCENE n.-.An .Apartment in the Palace.

EAIn' OLYMPIA, 1TrBM:.A, 11M GentilnromaD.

Olym. Ia't not a ban~me wencb?
Gent. She is well enough, madam :

I have seen a better face, and a straighter body;
And yet she is a pretty gentlewoman.

OI1/m. What tbinkest thou, Petesca?
Pet. Alas, madam, I have no skill; she bas a

black eye,
Which is of the leut too, and the dullest wateI':
And when her mouth wu made, for certain., IDIldam,
Nature intended her a right good stomach..

011/111. She baa a good hand.
Gent. 'Tis good enough to hold fast,

And strong enough to strangle the neck of • lute.
O/fIIII. What !.hink you of her colour ?
Pet. If it be her own,

'Tis good black blood; right weather-proof. I
warrant it.

Gent. What a atrange pace she baa got !
Olym. That's but her breeding.
Pet. And what a manly body! methinka she

looks
As though she'd pitch the bar, or go to buft'eta.

Gent. Yet ber behaviour's utterly~ it,
For methinks she is too bashful.

Olym. Ia that burtful ?
Gent. Even equal to too hold I either or 'em,

madam,
May do her injury when time shall serve her.

O/p. You discourse learnedly. Call in the
wench.- [E.r/I Gent!.............

What envious foola are you! Is the rule genenl.
That women can speak handsomely of none.
But those they are bred withal ?

Pet. Scarce well of those, madam,
If they believe they may outshine 'em any way:
Our natures are like oil, compound IlS with any

thing,
Yet still we strive to swim 0' th' top. Suppose I

there were here now, I
Now in this court of Moscow. a stranger-pria~

Of blood and beauty equal to your excellence. I
As many eyes and services stuck on her; I
What would ye think? I

O/p. I would think she micht deaerve it.
Pet. Your grace shall gift me leave BOt tie I

believe you! I
I know you are a woman and 10 humour'd.
I'll tell you, madam i I could then get more gowns

on you, I
More caps and feathers, more scarfs, and more mIk

stockings,
With rocking you asleep with nightly railings I
Upon that woman, than if I had nine livll8
I could wear ant. By this hand, you would IICntch

her eyes out.
011/"" Thou art deceived, fool. Now let your

own eyes mock you.

Enln' Gentlewoman lind YOUDg AJIcB.u, fIiIp~ 01.
_A, btllM"I/ lAc All"'" qfAuxD.t..

Come bither. girl.-Hang me, lID she be not •
handsome one I

Pet. J fear 'twill prove indeed 110.

Olgm. Did yon e'er serve yet
In any place of worth?

Y. Arch. No, royal lady.
Pet. Hold np your head; fy!
Olym. Let her alone; stand from her.
Y. Artlh. It shall be now,

Of all the blessings my poor youth has pray'd for,
The greatest and the happiest to serve you;
And, migbt my promise carry but that credit
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To be belieYed, becaUIlll I am yet a Itranger,
Excellent lady, when I fall from duty,
Prom all the IIIlrvice that my life can lend me,
May everlasting misery then lind me !

Olp. [To PJlTESCA.] What think ye now?-
1 do believe and thank you;

And lure I Ihall not be 90 far forgetful,
To Bee that honest faith die ulIJ'llwarded.
What must 1 call your name?

Y. Arch. Alinda, madam.
D/lIm. Can you ling?
Y. Arch. A little, when my grief will give me

leave, lady.
D/p. What grief canst thou have, wench? Thou

art not in love?
Y. Arch. If I be, madam, 'w only with your

goodness;
For yet 1 uever laW that mau 1 sigh'd for.

D/gm. Of what years are you?
Y. Arch. My mother oft has told me,

That very day and hour this land was bleaa'd
With your most happy hirth, I first &aluted
Thil world's fair light. Nature was then so billy,
And all the graces, to adorn your goodness,
I stole into the world poor and neglected.

D/p. Something there was, when 1 first look'd
upon thee,

Made me both like and loye thee; now I know it,
And you shall find that knowledge shall not hurt
I hope you are a maid? [you.

Y. Arch. I hope so too, madam ;
I am sure for any man. Aud were I othenriae,
Of all the sernces my hopes conld point at,
I durat not touch at yours.

FloI<rilll. EIIler Duke, Bmwl, alld GenUemen.

Pel. The great.duke, madam.
Duke. Good morrow, sister!
O/gm. A good day to your hiA'hneas!
Duke. I am come to pray yOll use no more per-

suasions
For this old stubborn man; nay, to command you:
His aail is swell'd too full ; he's growu too insolent,
Too self-affected, proud: Those poor sliA'ht services
He has done my father, and myself, have blown
To such a pitch, he flies to stoop our favours. [him

O/gm. I am sorry, sir: I ever thought thOlll
Both great and noble. [services

Bur. Howeyer, may it please rou
But to consider 'em a true heart s servantll,
Done out of faith to you, and not self·fame ;
But to consider, royal sir, the dangers,
When you have alept secure, the midnight tem-

peltll,
That, as he march'd, sung through his aged locb:
When you have fed at full, tbe wanta and famiues;
The fires of Heaven, wheu you have found all tem.
Death, with his thousand doors-- [perate ;

Duke. I have consider'd ;
No more I And that I will have, shall be.

D/p, For the beat,
I hope all stilL

Duke. What handsome wench is that there ?
O/gm. My servant, sir,
Duke. Pr'ythee observe her, Burris.

Is she uot woudrous handsome ~ speak thy free·
Bur. She appears no lees to me, sir. [dom.
Duke. Of whence is she?
O/y"" Her father, I am told, is a good gentle.

mln,

But far oft' dwelling: Her desire to lIerve me
Brought her to th' court, and here her friends

have left her.
Duke. She may find better friends. You are

welcome, fair one I
[Young ARCHAS Imul,. TIle Duke /curu Ill....

I have not seen a sweeter. By your lady's leave:
Nay, stand up, sweet; we'll have no luperstition.
You have got a servant; you may use him kindly,
And he may honour you. Good morrow, sister.

[E....,., Duke, BUlUUA, alld Gentlemen.
O/p. Good morrow to your grace I How the

wench blushes! .
How like an angel now Ihe looks I

Genl. At first jump, [.Aparllo PaTDcA.
Jump into the duke's arms? We must look to you,
Indeed we mUlt; the next jump we are journeymen.

Pel. I see the ruin of our hopes already;
'Would she were at home again, milking her father's

COWl.
Gent. 1 fear she'll milk all the great courtiers
()/1Im. This has not made you proud? [first.
Y. Arch. No, certain, madam.
D/ym. It wss the duke that kias'd you.
Y. Arch. 'Twas yoar hrother,

And therefore nothing can be meant bot honour.
D/p. But, lay he love you?
Y. Arch. That he may with safety:

A prince's love extends to all his luhjects.
O/p. But, say in more particular ?
Y. Arch. Pray fear not:

For Virtue's sake deliver me from douhtll, lady.
'Tis not the name of king, nor all his promisea,
His glories, and his greatness, ltuck about me,
Can make me prove a traitor to your service :
You are my mistre81 and my nohle master,
Your virtues my ambitiou, and your favour
The end of all my love, and all my fort1lne :
And, when I fail in that faith

D/p. I believe th_
Come, wipe your ey_1 do. Take you example!

Pel. I would her eyes were out. [.Ari<U.
Genl. If the wind stand in thil door,

We shall hue hut cold custom: Some trick or
And speedily! [other,

Pel. Let me alone to think on't.-
O/ym. Come, be you near me still.
Y. Arch. With all my duty. [Ezttll.'.--

SCENE III.-An open Place TJefore 1118 Pal4ce.

EIIUr AJlcJuI. TUlIOooaa. PtoTMJa. AJoaaJIT, alld Sol
dlllt'l, ea""";lIfI 1116 a.......... "1.,,...-1, a. cMotIrI
_nd "I', alld 1116 df'WIU 1ft eMu.

Theod. This is the heaviest march we e'er trod,
captain.

Pub. This was notwoDt to be: Theae honour'd
pieces,

The fiery god of war himself would amile at,
Buckled upon that body, were not wont thill,
Like relics, to be otrer'd to long rust,
And heavy-eyed oblivion hrood upon 'em.

Arehtu. There set 'em down: And, g10rioul
War, farewell!

Thou child of honour and ambitioDl thoughts,
Begot in blood, and nursed with kingdoms' ruins ;
Thou golden danger, courted by thy followers
Through firea and famines; for one title from thee
Prodigal mankind spendin« all his fortunes;
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A long farewell I give thee I Noble arms,
You ribs for mighty minds, you iron houses,
Made to defy the thunder-claps of fortnne,
Rust and consuming time must now dwell with ye!
And thou, good sword, that knew'st tbe way to

conquest,
Upon whose fatal edge despair and death dwelt,
That, when I shook thee thus, fore-ahew'd destrnc

tion,
Sleep now from blood, and grace my monnment :
Farewell, my eagle I when thou lIew'st, whole

armies
Have stoop'd below thee: At passage I have seen
Ruffle the Tartars, as they lied thy fury ; [thee
And bang 'em up together, as a tassel,
Upon the stretch, a lIock of fearful pigeons.
I yet remember when the Volga curl'd,
The aged Volga, when he heav'd his head up,
And raised his waters high, to see the ruins,
The ruins onr swords made, the bloody ruins;
Then lIew this bird of honour bravely, gentlemen.
But these must be forgotten: So must these too,
And all that tend to arms, by me for ever.
Take 'em, you holy men; my vow take with 'em,
Never to wear 'em more: Trophies I give 'em,
And sacred rites of war, to adorn the temple:
There let 'em hang, to tell the world their master
Is now devotion's soldier, fit for prayer.
Why do ye hang your heads? Why look ye sad,
I am not dying yet. [friends?

Theod. You are indeed to us, sir.
Pst,. Dead to our fortunes, general.
Are/uu. You'll find a better,

A greater, and a stronger man to lead yon,
And to a stronger fortune. I am old, friends,

I Time and tbe wars together make me stoop, gen.
tlemen,

Stoop to my grave: My mind unfurnish'd too;
Empty and weak aa I am. My poor body,
Able for nothing now but coutemplation,
And that will be a task too to a soldier.
Yet. had they but encouraged me, or thought well
Of what I have done, I think I should have ven-

tured
For one knock more; I should have made a shift

yet
To have broke one stall' more, handsomely, and

have died
Like a good fellow, and an honest soldier,
In the head of ye all, with my sword in my hand,
And so have made an end of all with credit.

Theod. Well, there will come an hour, wben all
These secure slights-- [tbese injuries,

Are/uu. Ha 1 no more of that, sirrah ;
Not one word more of that, I charge you I

Theod. 1 must speak, sir:
And may that tongue forget to sound your service,
Tbat's dumb to your abuses!

Arc/IIII. Understand, fool,
That voluntary I sit down.

Theod. You are forced, sir,
Forced for your safety: I too well remember
The time and cause, and I may live to curse 'em,
You made this vow; and whose unnobleneas,
Indeed forgetfnlneas of good--

A reM'. No more I
A. tbou art mine, no more!

Theod. Whose doubts and envies--
But the devil will have his dne.

Pull. Good gentle colonel !

Theod. And thongb disgraces, and contemJrt of
Reign now, the wheel must turn again. [bonoar

Are/uu. Peace, sirrab I
Your tongue's too saucy. Do you stare upon me ?
Down witb that beart, dowu IlUddenly, down with it;
Down with that disobedience; tie that tougue 01' !

Theod. Tongue?
Arc/uu. Do not provoke me to forget my vow,

sirrah,
.~d draw that fatalllWOrd again in angt"f.

Pull. For Heaven's sake, colonel!
Archal. Do not let me doubt

Wbose son thou art, because thou canat not su!"e.- :
Do not play with mine anger; if thou dost,
By all tbe loyalty my heart holds--

Theod. I bave done, sir;
Pray pardon me.

Arc/uu. I pray you be worthy of it.
Beshrew your heart, you have ve1'd me.

Theod. I am sorry, sir.
Are/uu. Go to; no more of this; be true aDd

honest !
I know you are man enongh: mould it to just ends,
And let not my disgraces-Then I am miserable.
When I have nothing left me but thy angera.

FlDuriM. EllIer DUI"":, BVlUUB, BoBORJ8, AttlmdaDtB
and Gentlemen.

Put,. An't pleue you, sir, tbe duke.
Duke. Now, what's all this?

The meaniug of all this ceremonious emblem ?
Arc/uu. Your grace should first remember---
BIW. There's his nature. [Apart 10 IAe I>M<L
Duke. J do, and shall remember still that injury.

That at the muster; where it pleas'd your greatness
To laugh at my poor soldiership, to scorn it ;
And, more to make me seem ridicu1oWl,
Took from my hands my charge.

Burril. Oh, thiuk not so, sir.
Duke. And in my father's sight.
Are/uu. Heaven be my witness,

I did no more (and that with modesty,
With love and faith to you) than was my waJTllnt,
And from your father seal'd: Nor dorst that rude-

ness,
And impudence of scorn fall from my 'haviour ;
I ever yet knew duty.

Duke. We shall teach you!
I well remember too, upon some words I told )'UU, I
Tben at that time, some angry words you answered,
If ever I were duke, you were no soldier.
You have kept your word, and so it shall be to )'Uu ;
From benceforth I dismiss you; take your ease, sir.

Arc/uu. I humbly thank your grace; this wasted
body,

Beaten and bruised with arms, dried up with
troubles,

Is good for nothing else but quiet now, sir,
And holy prayers; in which, when I forget
To thank high Heaven for all your bouuteoas

favours,
May that be deaf, and my petitions perish !

Bor. What a smooth humble cloak he haa C&s'd '
his pride in,

And how he has pull'd his claws in I there's DO

Burri,. l'peak for tbe best. [trusting--
BIW. Believe I shall do ever.
Duke. To make yon understand, we feel not yet

Such deartb of valour and experience,
Such a declining age of doing spirits,

J
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That all should be confined within your excellence,
And you, or none, he honoured; take, Boro.kie,
The place he hll8 commanded, lead the soldier ;
A little time will bring thee to his honour,
Which hll8 bl'.en nothing hnt the world's opinion,
The soldier's fondness, and a little fortune,
Which 1 believe his sword had the lell8t share in.

Theod. Oh, that I durst but answer now I
Puta. Good colonel!
Theod. My heart will hreak else.-Royal air, I

know not
What you esteem men's lives, whose hourly

lahours,
And loss of blood, consumptioDs in your service,
Whose bodies are acquainted with more miseries
(And all to keep you safe) than dogs or slaves are,
His sword the lell8t share gained?

Duke. You will not fight with me?
Theod. No, sir, I dare not;

You are my prince, bnt I dare speak to you,
And dare speak truth, which none of their ambitions
That be informers to you, dare ODce think of;
Yet truth will now but anger you; I am sorry for't,
And so I take my leave.

Duke. Even when you plCll8C, sir.
Arehcu. Sirrah, see me no more!

[Exit THIlOOOIllO.

Duke. And so may you too:
You have a house i'th' country; keep you there. sir,
And, when you have rul'd yourself, teach your son
For this time I forgive him, (manners:

Arehas. Heaven forgive all :
And to your grace a happy and long rule here !
And you, lord general, may your fights be pros-

perGus!
In all your course may Fame and Fortune court you I
Fight for your country, and your prince'l safety ;
Boldly, and bravely face your enemy,

I And when you strike, strike with that killin! virtue,
As if a general plague had seized bdore you;
Danger, and doubt, and lahour cast behind you;
And then come home an old and noble ltory !

Burris. A little comfort, sir.
Duke. As little Il8 may be.

Farewelll you know your limit.
[Exeunt Duke, 801108&110, ~c.

Burris. Alas, brave gentleman 1
ArchfU. I do, and will observe it suddenly.

My grave; ay, that's my limit; 'tis no new thing,
, Nor thlt can make me start, or tremble at it.
I To buckle with that old grim soldier now :

I hive seen him in hil 10urest shapes, and dread.
full'st;

Ay, and I thlUlk my honesty, have stood him;
That audit's cast.-Farewell, my honest soldiera !
Give me your handa. Farewell! farewell, good

Ancient I
lA stout man, and a true) thou art come in sorrow.
Blelllings upon yonr swords, may they ne'er fail ye !
You do bnt change a man ; your fortune's constant;
Tbst by your ancient valours is tied fast still ;
Be vslisnt still, and good: And when ye fight next,

I When lIame and fury make but one face of horror,
When the great rest of all your honour's up,
When you would think a spell to shake the enemy,
Remember me; my prayera shall be with ye :
So, once agaiu, farewell I

Pull. Let's wait upon you,
if,chtu. NQ, no, it must not be; I have now left

A. single fortune to myself, no more, [me

Which needs no train, nor compliment. Good
captain,

You are an honest and a sober gentleman,
And one I think has loved me.

Puts. I am sure on't.
.tl.rchas. Look to my boy; he's grown too head-

strong for me ;
And if they think him lit to carry arms still,
His life is theirs. I have a house i' th' country,
And when your better honrs will give you liberty,
See me: You shall be welcome. Fortune to ye !

[Exit.
Anc. I'll cry no more, that will do him no good,

And 'twill bnt make me dry, and I have no money.
I'll fight no more, and that will do them harm ;
And if I can do that, I care not for money.
I could have curs'd reasonable well. and I have had

the lnck too
To have 'em hit sometimes. Wbosoe'er thou art,
That, like a devil, didst possess the duke
With these malicious thoughts, mark what I say

to thee;
A plague upon thee! that's hnt the preamble.

A Sold. Oh, take the pox too.
.tl.nc. They'll cure one another:

I must have none but kills, and those kill stinking.
Or, look ye, let the single pox POIllleS8 them,
Or pox upon pox.

Puts. That's but ill i' th' arms, sir.
Anc. 'Tis worse i' th' legs; I would not wish it

else :
And may those grow to scabs as big as mole-hills,
And twice a-day, the devil with a curry-comb
Scratch 'em, and scrub 'em! I warrant him he has

Sold. May he be ever lousy! ['em
Anc. That's a pleasure,

The beggar's lechery; sometimes the soldier's:
May he be ever lazy, stink where he stands,
And maggots hreed in's brains !

2 Sold. Ay, marry, sir,
May he fall mad in love with his grandmother,
And kisaing her, may her teeth drop into his mouth,
And one fall cross his throat; then let him gargle!

Eftter /I PooL

Puts. Now, what's the matter?
Post. Where's the duke, pray, gentlemen?
Puts. Keep on your way. you cannot misa.
Posl. I thank you. [Exit.
A nco If he be married, may he dream he's cuckold,

And when he wakes believe, and swear he saw it,
Sue a divorce, and after find her honest;
Then in a pleasant pig-sty, with his own garters,
And a line running knot, ride to the devil!

Puh. If these wonId do---
.tl.nco I'll never trust my mind more,

If all these fail.
I Sold. What shall we do now, captain?

For by thi. honest hand I'll be tom a-pieces,
Unleas myoid general go, or some that love him,
And love us equal too, before I fight more.
I can make a shoe yet, and draw it on too,
If I like the leg well.

Anc, Fight? 'tis likely!
No, there will be the sport, boys, when there's

need on's.
They think the other crown will do, will carrv UB,
And the brave golden coat of captain Cankro •
Roroskie! What a noise his very name carries !
'Tis gun enough to fright a naLion,
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SCENE IV.-A Room in tM Palace.

ERler Young AllcILU /U ALIXDA, P.....UCA. 4nd GeDUe- I
WODUIIIo

Y. Arch. Why, whither run ye, fools I will ye
leue my lady 1

Pet. The Tartar comes, the Tartar comee I

[Ezanot.-SCENE V.-AnotlNr in tM S_.
Enter Duke, t_ Poete, Attendants. aM GeDUem.....

Duke. The lord-general tJick now? Ie this •
time

For men to creep into their beda? What's become,
Of my lieutenant? [Poet,

Post. Beateu. &n't please your grace,
And all hill forcee sparkled.

ERler a GeDtieman.

Duke. That's but cold neW8,-
How BOW; what good news? are the BOldM:n

ready?
Gent. Yes. air; bntfight they will not, nor stir

from that plsce
They stand in now, unlell8 they bPe lord Archu
To lead 'em out: They rail upon this pneral,
And sing soogs of him, IIC1Il'Vf eongtl, to WOl'llll

tunes :
And mnch they IIplIftl not you, Iir. Here, dier

swear,

Y. Arch. Why, let him;
I had thought ye had feared no men. Upon By 1

conecience,
You have tried their etrengthe already; my, iJr 1

Pet. Shift for thJ8elf, Alinda. [1IIuaM !
[Ent toiAGoo~

Y. Arch. Beanty blellll ye I
Into what groom's feather.bed willye creep _,
And there mistake the enemy? Sweet youtha ye arr, ,
And of a constant courage: Are you IIfraicl 01

foining?
Er&tn' OLVJIPIA.

Olp. Oh. my good wench, what ehall '-
ofue ?

The poeta come hourly in, and bring new daDger ;
The enemy is put the Volga, and bears hither,
With all the blood and cruelty he carriee :
My brother now will find hie fault.

Y. Arch. I tloubt me,
Somewhat too late too, madam. But pray fear DOt ;
All will be well, I hope. Sweet madam, shake DOt.

OI!J7ll. How cam'st thou by this epirit? oar IIeJ:

tremble.
Y. Arch. I am not unacquainted with tMse

dangers,
And yon ehall know my truth; for. ere you perieb.
A hundred sworda shall paee throngh me; 'tis bllt

dying,
And, madam. we must do it; the manner'. IIl1.
You have a princely birth, take princely thou&htl

to you.
And take my counsel too : Go presently,
With all the hute you have (I will attend yoo)
With all the poeeible speed. to old lord Arehas;
He honours you; with all your art persuade him,
('Twill be a dismal time elae) woo him hither,
But hither, madam; make him see the danger ;
For your uew generallooke like an aea ;
There'e nothing in his face but 10llll.

0111"'. I'll do it :
And thank thee, sweet Alinda I Oh, my jewel,
How much I am bound to love thee! By this
If thou wert a man-- [hand, wench,

Y. Arch. I would I were to fight, for you.
But haste, dear madam.

0111"'. I need no spurs, Alinda.

Room

llick 0' th'
[8Ildden,
[Hzeunt.

Ettler Bo*WUB aM a Sernnt ]JIJUi"l1.

PuU. Here'e one has heard it already.
for the general !

Brw. Say I am fall'n exceeding
And am not like to live.

He needs no soldiers; if he do. for my part
I promise ye he's like to seek 'em; so I think you

think too.
And all the army. No, honest, brave old Archu,
We cannot so soon leave thy memory.
So soon forget thy goodnese: He that dOel,
The ecandal and the ecnm of arms be counted I

Pul8. You much rejoice me; DOW yOIl have hit
my meaning.

I durst not pre&8 ye till I found your spirita :
Continlle thus I

AM. I'll go and tell the duke on't.

Ertter &cottd Poet.

Pul8. No,no. he'll find it soon enongh,andfear it,
When once OCC88ion comes.-Another packet I
From whence, friend, come you?

2 Polll. From the borders, sir.
Puu. What newtl. air, 1 beseech you?
2 Polll. Fire and sword, gentlemen;

The Tartar's up, and with a mighty force
Comes forward, like a tempest; all before him
Burning and killing.

Anc. Brave boye I brave news, boys!
2 POIll. Either we mll8t have present help--
AM. Still braver I
2 Poll. Where lies the due?
Sold. He'e there.
2 Post. 'Save ye, gentlemen I [Hzi!.
AM. We are safe enough. I warrant thee.

Now the time's come.
Pul8. Ay, now 'tie come indeed;

And now stand linn, boys, and let 'em burn on
merrily.

AM. This city would make • marvelloue fine
bon-fire :

'Til old dry timber, and snch wood has no fellow.
2 Sold. Here will be trim piping anon and

whining,
Like so many pigs in a stonn, when they hear the

newe once.

Pm.. If yon go on, sir;
For they will kill you certainly; they look for you.

AM. I see your lordehip'e bound; take a lIUp.
poeitory.

'Tie I, sir; a poor cast Beg of yours. The foolish
Tartars.

They burn and kill. an't like your honour; kill us,
Kill with guns, with gune, my lord; with gune. air !
What eaye your lordship to a chick in sorrel sope ?

PUI8. Go. go thy waye, old True-penny! thou
hast but one fault;

Thou art even too valiant.-Come, to th' army,
And let's make them acquainted. [gentlemen,

SoldWn. Away; we are for you. [Hz...nt.

318
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They'll stand and see the city burnt, aDd dauce
about it,

U nlesa lord Arcbas come, before they fight for't :
It must be 10, air.

Duke. I could wish it 10 too ;
And to that end I have sent lord Bnrris to him:
But all, I fear, will fail; we must die, gentlemen,
And one stroke we'll have for·t.

bier BUluUI.

, What bring'at thon, Burria?
BurN. That I am loth to tell; he will not come,

air.
I found him at hla prayel'll ; there, he tella me,
The enemy ahall take him, fit for Heaven:
I nrged to him all our daugera, hi. own wortha,
The country'a ruin; nay, 1 knee1'd and pray'd

him'
He ahook bia head, let fall a tear, and pointed
Thus with his finger to the ground; a grave
I think he meant; and this was all he anawer'd.
Your grace was much to blame. Where's the new

Duke. He's aick, poor man. [general ?
BurN. He's a poor man indeed, air.

Your grace muat needa go to the soldiel'll.
Duke. Thq

Have sent me word they will not stir; they rail
at me,

And all the apite they have-[ShouU unthin.]
What ahout is that there ?

Ie the enemy come so near?

E,d... AJicH.u, OLYJIPfA, and Y""ng AAcRAS tu AJ.orDA.

Dip. I have bron~ht him, air;
At length I have woo d him thua far.

Duke. Happy siater I
Oh, bleaaed woman I

O/ym. Uae him nobly, brother;
Yon never had more need.-And, gentlemen,
All the best powen ye have to tongnea turn pre.

sently,
To winning aud persuading tongues: All myart,
Only to bring him hither, I have utter'd ;
Let it be yours to arm him.-And, good my lord,

[To AIICRAlI.

Thongh I exceed the .limit you ~Iow'd m~,
Which was the happlUess to bnug you hither,
And not to urge you farther; yet, see your country,
Out of your own aweet apirit now behold it :
Tum round, and look upon the miseries
Of every side, the fears; oh, Iff the dangers ;
We find 'em soonest, therefore hear me first, air.

Duke. Next, hear your prince: You have said
yon loved him, Archas,

And thonght your life too little for his servi~. .
Think not your vow too great now, now thl' time IS,

And now you are brought to th' teat i touch right :1·

now, soldier,
Now shew the manly pureneu of thy mettle i

Now, if thou beeat that valued man, that virtue,
That great obedience, teaching all, uow stand it.
What I have said forgive, my youth was hasty ;
And what you said yourself forget, you were

angry.
If men conld live withont their faulta, they were

godl, Arcbas.-
He weepa, and holda his bauda up: To him,

BUrril I
BurN. Yon have shewed the prince hia fanIta ;

And, like a good chirurgeon, you have laid
That to 'em makes 'em BIJIart ; he feels it,
Let 'em not fester now, air; your own honour,
The bounty of that mind, and your allegiance,
('Gainst which I take it, Heaven gives no com.

mand, air,
Nor aea1a no vow) can better teach you now
What you have to do, than I, or thia neceaaity.
OnIy this little's left; would you do nobly,
And in the eye of honour truly triumph?
Conquer that mind llrat, and then men are nothing.

Y • .Arch. Last, a poor virgin kneels: For love's
IIIke, general ;

If ever you have loved, for her sa\:e, air;
For your own honesty, which ia a virgin;
Look up, and pity us I Be bold and fortunate.
You are a knight, a good and noble soldier,
And when your spun were given you, your aword

buckled,
Then were you aworn for virtue'a caWJe, for

beauty's,
For chastity, to atrike: Strike now, they anff'er ;
Now draw your sword, or e1ae you are recreant,
Only a knight i' th' hee.., i' th' heart a coward :
Your firat vow Honour made, your last but Anger.

.tl.rcha6. How like my muona wife thil thing
looke, apeab--too?

So would ahe chicle my dulnelll. Fair one, I thank
yOlL

My gracioua lir, your pardon, next your band;
Madam, your favour, and your prayen; gentlemen,
Your wilhes Ind your loves; and, pretty aweet Qne,
A fayour for your soldier!

01!!"'. Give him thia, wench.
Y. Arch. Thua do I tie on victory.

[Tiu .. ,car/"" Jlua,....,
.Archa6. My armour,

My horae, my IWOrd, my tough ataff', and my
fortune I

And, Olin, now I come to shake thy glory.
DuM. Go, brave and proaperona i our loves go

with thee 1
011/111. Pnll of thy virtue, and our prayera atten~

thee I
BUrTU, ~c. Loaden with victory, and we tl:

honour thee !
Y • .Arch. Come home the IOn of Ronour, anc

I'll serve you. [Rztvlll

ACT II.
SCENE 1.-The Court of the Palace.

Eliin' D~.DvaJUa. and toro Gtmtlemen.

Duke. No n8'W8 of Archu yet ?
, BurN. But now, In't please you,

A poIt came in ; lettera he brought nODI with him,

But this deliver'd: He saw the armies join,
The game of blood begun; and by our general,
Who never wu acquainted but with ('.onquD1'It.
So bravely fought, he IIIW the Tartara Ihaken,
And there he uid he left 'em.

Duk•• Where's Boroatie?
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1 Gent. He's up again, an't please you.
Burrill. Sir, methinkl

This news should make you lightsome, bring joy
to you;

I t strikes our hearts with general comfort. Goue?
[Ezit DIJI<A.

'What should this mean? 80 suddenly? He's well?
2 Gent. We see no other.
I Gent. 'Would the reat were well too,

That put these starts into him !
BurN. I'll go after him.
2 Gent. 'Twill not be fit, air; he baa 80me

secret in him,
He would not be disturb'd in. Know yon any thing
Has cross'd him since the general went?

BurN. Not any;
If there had been, I am sure I would have found it:
Duly I have heard him oft complain for money;
Money he says he wants.

1 (;ent. It may be that then.
BurN. To him that baa so many ways to raise

And those 80 honest, it cannot be. [it,

E1Ikr DlJJ<a/lnd Bo-.aL

I Gent. He comes back,
And lord Boroskie with him.

BurN. There the game goes.
I fear some new thing hatching.

Duke Come hither, Burris.
Go, see my sister, and commend me to her,
And to my little mistress give this token;
Tell her I'll see her shortly.

BurN. Yes, I shall sir.
Duke. Wait you without-[ Ezeunt BURRIS and

Gentlemen.]-I would yet try him further.
Bor. 'Twill not be much amiss. Has rourgrace

Of what he baa done i' th' field? [heud yet
Duke. A post .but now

Came in, who saw 'em join, and has deliver'd,
The enemy gave ground before he parted.

8or. 'Tis well.
Duke. Come, speak thy mind, man. 'Tis not

for fighting,
And noise of war, I keep thee in my bosom;
Thy ends are nearer to me; from my childhood
Thou brought'st me up, and, like another nature,
Made good all my necessities. Speak boldly.

8or. Sir, what I utterwill be thought but envy,
(Though I iutend, high Heaven knows, but your

honour)
When vain and empty people shall proclaim me
Good sir, excuse me.

Duke. Do you fear me for your enemy?
Speak, on your duty.

8or. Then I mut, and dare, sir.
When he comes home, take heed the court receive

him not, [praises ;
Take heed he meet not with their loves and
That glass will shew him teu times greater, sir,
(And make him strive to make good that proportion)
Than e'er his fortune bred him; he is honourable,
At least I strive to understand him so,
Aud of a nature, if not this way poisoned,
Perfect enough, easy, and _eet; but those are

BOOn seduced, sir.
He's a great man, and what tbat pill may work,
Prepared by general ..oices of the people,
Is the end of all my counsel. Only this, sir;
Let him retire a while; there's more hangs by it
Than you know yet: There if he stand a while well,

But till the soldier cool-whom. for their~
You must pay now most liberally, most fred,..
And shower yourself into 'em; 'tis the bounty
They follow with their loves, and not the brayer,.--

Duke. But where's the money ?-[ERler hew I !

Gentlemen.]-How now?
2 Gent. Sir, the colonel.

Son to the lord Arcbas, with most happy DeWS
Of the Tartar's overthrow, without here
Attends your grace's pleasure.

Bor. Be not seen, sir.
He's a bold fellow; let me stand his thunders;
To th' court he must not come. No blesaint; here,
No face of favour, if you love your honour! [sir,

Duke. Do what you tbink is meetest; ru re-
tire, air. [EriL

Bor. Conduct him in, sir.-[Enln TBEODO....]
Welcome, noble colonel.

Theod. That's much from your lordship: Pray I

where is the duke?
Bor. We hear you have beat the Tartar.
Theod. Is he busy, sir?
Bor. Have ye taken Olin yet?
Theod. I would fllin speak with him.
Bor. How many men have ye lost?
Theod. Does he lie this way!
Bor. I am sure you fought it bravely.
Theod. I must see bim.
8or. You cannot yet, you must not. What's

your commission?
Theod. No gentlemen 0' th' chamber hezoe?
Bor. Why, pray you, sir,

Am not I fit to entertain your business ?
Theod. I think you are not, air; I am lI1U'e JOG

shall not.
I bring no tales nor flatteries: In my toDgWl. 1Iir,
I carry no forked stings.

Bor. You keep your bluntness.
Theod. You are deceived; it keeps me. I bad f

felt else . t

Some of your plagues ere this. But, good sir,
I have business to the duke. [triJle not ;

Bor. He is not well, sir,
And cannot now be spoke withal.

Theod. Not well. sir? I
How would he ha' been, if we had lost? Not welL I

sir? 'I II bring him news to make him well: His enemy,
That would have burnt his city here, and your

house too, I
Your hrave gilt house. my lord, your honGar's I

hangings,
Where all your ancestors, and all their battles,
Their silk and golden battles, are deciphered ;
That would not only have abused your buildings,
Your goodly buildings, air, and have drunk dry

your butteries,
Purloined your lordship's plate, the duke besto.ed

on you,
For turning handsomely 0' th' toe, and trimm'd

your virgins,
Trimm'd 'em of a new cut, an't like your lordship,
'Tis ten to one, your wife too, and the curse is
You had had no remedy against these rascals,
No law, an't like your honour ;-wonld have

kill'd you too,
And roasted you, and eaten you, ere this time:
Notable knaves, my lord, unruly rascals;
These youths bave we tied up, put muzzles on 'em,
.'nd pared their nails, that honest civii gentlemea,
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And such most noble persona as younelf ii,
May live in peace. and rule the land with a twine
These news I bring. [thread.

BM'. And were thi thus de1iver'd you?
Theod. My lord, am no pen-man, nor no

orator;
My tongue was never oU'd, with .. Here. au't like

ye,
There, J beIeeeh you:" Weigh, I am a soldier,
And truth I covet only, no flue terms. sir;
I come not to stand treating here; my businesa
Is with the duke. and of such general blessing-

BM'. Yon have overthrown the euemy ; we know
it,

And we rejoice in't: ye have done like honest
Yon have done handsomely and well. [subjectll,

Theod. But well, sir?
Bnt handsomely and well? What, are we jugglers?
I'll do all that in cutting up a capou.
But handJomely and well? Does your lordsbip

take us
For the duke's tumblen? We have done bravely,
Ventured our lives like men. [sir,

BM'. Then bravely be it.
Theod. And for as brave rewards we loo\:. and

We bave sweat and bled for't, sir. [graces;
8M'. And you may have it,

If you will stay the ~ving. Men that thank them
le1"es flnt

For any good they do, take oft'the lnatre,
Aud blot the benefit.

TMtJd. Are these tbe welcomes,
The bells that riug out our rewards? Pray heartily,
Early and late, there may be no more enemies:
Do, my good lord, pray seriously, and sigh too i
For. if there 1Je..-

BM. They must be met, and fought with.
TMod. By whom? by you? they mUllt be met

and f1atter'd.
Why, what a clem aila you to do these things?
With what assurance dare you mock men thus?
You have but single lives, and those I take it
A sword may find too: Why do you dam the duke

up?
And choke that course of love, that like a river
Should fill our empty veins again with comforts?
But if you use these knick-kuacks,
Thil fast and loose, with faithful men, and honest,
You'll be the first will find it.

BJtlW AM:R.... Soldiers, Punntta, Axel","" IIIId Oth......

BM. You are too untemperate.
TheM. Better be so, and thief too, than Ub

thankful :
Pray U!IC this old man so. and then we are paid all.
The dnke thanks you for your service, and the

court thanks you,
Aud wonderful desiroua they are to see you.
Pray Heaven we have room enough to march for

may-games,
Pageants, and bonfires, for your welcome home,

sir,
Here your most noble friend the lord Boro.kie,
A gentleman too tender of your credit,
And ever in the duke's ear, for your good, sir,
Crazy and sickly yet, to be your s~rvant,

Has leap'd into the open air to meet you.
BM. The best is, your word. wound DOt.-You

are welcome home, sir,
Heartily We1coll¥l home; and for your service,,

The noble overthrow you gave the enemy,
The duke salutel you too witb all hill thanks, sir,

.line. Sure tbey will DOW regard na.
Put•. There's a reason:

But, by the changing of the colonel's countenance,
The rolling of hill eyes like angry billows,
I fear the wiud's not down yet. Ancient.

ArchfU. Is tbe duke well, .ir?
BM. Not much unhealtby,

Only a little grudging of an ague,
Which cannot last. He has heard, ....hich makes

him fearful,
And loth as yet to ~ve yonr worth due welcome,
The sicmesa hath been somewhat hot i' th' army,
Which happily may pro"e more doubt than danger,
And more hill fear than faith; yet, howsoever,
An houest care -

Arcw. You say right, aud it shall be;
For tbough, upon my life, 'tis but a rumour,
A mere opiniou, without faith or fear in't ;
(For, sir, I thank HeaYeD, we neYer stood more

healthy,
Never more high and lusty) yet to sati.fy,
We cannot be too curious, or too careful
Of what concerns hill state, we'll draw away, sir,
And lodge at further distance, and leu danger.

BM. It will be well.
A nco It will be very .curvy : [.4:6141.

I smell it out, it stinks abominably :
Stir it no more.

BM. The duke, sir, would have you too,
For a short day or two, retire to your own honse,
Whither himlle1f will come to viait you,
And give you thanks.

Arow. J shall attend his plcuure.
Anc. A trick, a lousy trick! So ho, a trick,
Arow. How now? what's tbat? [boys !
.line. I tbought J had found a hare, sir,

But 'tis a fox, an old fox: shall we hunt him?
Arew. No more such words!
BM. The soldier's grown too saney ;

You must tie him .traiter up.
Arew. I do my best, sir;

But men of free-born minds sometimes will lIyout.
.line. May not we see the duke?
BM'. Not at this time. gentlemen;

Your general knows the cause.
Ane. We have no plague. sir,

Uuless it be in our pay, nor no pox neither;
Or, if we had, I hope that good old courtier
Will not deny us place there.

Put•. Certain. my lord,
Considering what we are, and what we have done,
(If not, what need you may have) 'twould be better,
A great deal nobler, and taste hanester,
To use ns with more sweetness. Men that dig,
And lash away their lives at the cart's tail,
Double our comforts; meat, and their master'.

thanks too,
When they work well, they han; men of our

quality,
When they do well, and venture for't with valour,

. Fight hard, lie hard, feed hard, when they come
home, sir,

And know these are deserYing thiogs, things
worthy,

Can you then blame 'em if their minds a little
Be stirr'd with glory? 'Tis a pride becomes 'em,
A little season'd with ambition, I
To be respected, reckon'd well, and honour'd,~
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E"t... a Gentloman, alld two Of' lllru toilJl """'QI.

Bur. Well, sir?
Gent. Here's money from the dnke, an't please
Bur. 'Tis well. [your lordship.

Gent. How sour the IOldiers look !
Bor. b't told?
Gent. Yes; and for every company • doable

Ana the duke's love to all. [pay,
Ane. That's worth a ducat.
Bor. You that be officers, see it cJiIIcbargeol

Why do not you take it np ? [tIIm..--
Ane. It is too heavy:

'Body 0' me, I have strain'd mine ann.
Bor. Do you scorn it?
Ane. Has your lordship any dice &boat :r-?

Sit round, gentlemCII,
And come on seven for my share.

puu. Do yon think, sir,
This is the end we fight? can this dirt draw 1m
To such a stupid tsmeness, that our acrvice,
Neglected and look'd lamely on, and akcw'd at.
With a few honourable warda, and this, is ricbtcd?
Have not we eyes and ears to hear and lee, sir,
And minds to understsnd, the slights we carry ?
I come home old, and full of hurts; men look OIl

me
As if I had got 'em from a whore, and shuu me:
I tell my griefil, and fear my wants; Iamannrer'cI"
.. Alas, 'tis pity! pray dine with me On SllDCIay."
These are the sores we are sick of, the miDd,'.

maladies,
And can this cure 'em? Yon should haye 1IIIed ..

nobly,
And for our doing well, as well proclaim'd ua;
To the world's eye, have shew'd.and sainted us,
Then you had paid WI bravely; then we had abiDed,
Not in this gilded stul, but in our glory I [air,
You may take back fOur money.

Gent. This I fear d still
Bor. CoDBider better, gentlemen.
Ane. Thank your lordship;

And now I'll put on my coDBideriug cap.
My lord, that I'm no courtier, you may guesa it,
By haviug no suit to you for this money;
For though I want, I want not this, nor ahall nut,
While you want that civility to rank it
With those rights we expected; money gro-. air,
Aud men must gather it; all is not put in ODe

purse:
And that I am no carter, I could never whiatle yet :
But that I am a soldier, and a gentleman,
And a fine gentleman, an't like your honour,
And a most pleasant companion, [~.

All you that .... witt,'.
Come, list to my diU)' !

Come, set in, boys I
With your lordahip's patience.-[Scmg.]-How do

you like my song, my lord?
Bor. Even as I like yourself; .. But 'twoWd be

a great deal better,
You would prove a great deal wiser,"_d take

this money j

In your own phrase I speak now, sir: And 'tis
very well

Y011 have learned to sing; for since )'Ou proYe 10
liberal

To refll8C such mean. as thia, maintain your yoice
'Twill prove yoill' heat friend. [atill ;

Ane. 'Tis a singing age, sir,
A merry moon here now; I'll follow it :
Fiddling and fooling nOW gain more than fightiDg.

Bor. What is't you blench at? What would
yon ask? Speak freely..

[EzU.

[EoTit.
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For what they have done: When to come home
thus poorly,

And met with such unjointed joy, 80 look'd on
As if we hsd done no more hut dress'd a hone well,
So eutertain'd as if .. I thank ye, gentlemen,
Take that to drink," had power to plcue a soldier!
Where be the shouts, the bells rtIIl& out, the people ?
The priuce himself?

Arcoo.. Peace !-I perceive your eye, sir,
Is fix'd npon this captain for his freedom;
And happily you fiud his tongue too forward :
As I am master of the place I carry,
'Tis fit I think so too; but were I this man,
No stronger tie upon me, than the truth
And tongue to tell it, I should speak as he does,
And think, with modesty enough, such saints
That daily thrust their loves and lives through

hazards,
And fearless, for their country's peace, march

hourly
Through all the doors of death, and know the

darkest,
Should better be canonix'd for their service:
What labour would these men neglect, what danger,
Where honour is? though seated in a billow
Rising as high as Heaven, would not these soldiers,
Like to 80 many aea-gods, charge up to it?
Do you see these sworda? Time's scythe was ne'er

so sharp, sir,
Nor ever at one ha"e8t mow'd such handfuls;
Thoughts ue'er so sudden, nor belief 80 sure,
When they are drawn; and were it not sometimes
I swim upon their angers to allay 'em,

I And, like a calm, depreas their fell intentions,
They are 80 deadly sure, Nature would suffer.

, And whose are all these glories? why, their prince's,
Their country's, and their friends'! Alas, of all

these,
And all the happy ends they bring, the blessings,
They ouly share the labours: A little joy then,
Aud outside of a welcome, at an upshot,
Would not have done amias, sir; but, howsoever,
Between me aud my duty uo crack, air,
Shall dare appear: I hope, by my example,
No diacontent in them.-Without doubt, gentle.
The duke will both look suddenly and truly [men,
On your deserts.-Methinks, 'twere good they

were paid, sir.
Bor. They shall be immediately; I stay for

And any favour else-- [money;
Arcoo.. We are all bound to you;

And 80 I take my leave, air. When the duke pleases
To make me worthy of his eyes-

Bor. Which will be suddenly;
I know his good thoughts to you.

ArMlu. With all duty,
And all humility, I shall attend, air.

Bor. Once more you are welcome home! These
shall be satisfied.

Theod. Be sure we be; and handsomely-
Archa6. Wait you on me, sir.
Theod. And honestly: No juggling!
Arcluu. Will you come, sir?
Bor. Pray do not doubt.
Theod. Weare no boys I
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Sold. And so we dare. A triumph for the
general !

Puu. And then an honour special to his virtue!
.Jfne. That we may be preferred that have served

for it,
And cramm'd up into favour like the worshipful;
At least upon the city's charge made drunk
For one whole year; we have done 'em ten ye&l'll

service ;
That we may enjoy our lechery without grudging,
And miu or Ihiu be uothing, all things equal,
And caleh 41 ea.teh filII' be proclaim'd; that when

we borrow,
And have no will to pay again, no law
Lay hold upon ns, nor no court contronl us !

Bor. Some of these may come to pass; the dnke
may do 'em,

: And no donbt will: The general will find too,
And 80 will yon, if you bnt stsy with patience
I have no power.

Puu. Nor will. Come, fellow-801diel'll !
Bor. Pray be not 80 distrustful
Pub. There are ways yet,

And honest ways; we are not bronght up statues.
./fne. If your lordship

Have any ailk stockings that have holes i' th' heels,
Or ever an houourable cauock that wants buttons,
I could have cured auch maladies: Your lordship's

custom,
And my good lady's, if the hones want setting
In her old bodice--

Bor. This is dilObedience.
Ane. Eightpence a-day, and hard eggs I
Pub. Troop ofT, gentlemen I

Some coin we have; whilst this lasts, or onr credits,
We'll ne..er sell our general's worth for sixpence.
You are beholding to DI.

Ane. Fare you well, sir,
And bty a pipe with that. Do you see this scarf,

sir?
By this hand I'll cry brooms in't, birchen brooms
Before I eat one bit from yonr benevolence. [sir,
Now to our old occupations again. By your leave,

lordj! [&"'''1.
Bur. You will bite when ye are sharper; take

up the money.-
This love I must remove, this fondness til him,

, This tendemeu of heart; I have lost my way
else.-

I There is no sending, man; they will not take it,
They are yet too full of pillage;
They'll dance for't ere't be long. Come, hring it

after.

E"ttr I>uJ<L

Duke. How now? refused their money ?
Bur. Very hravely;

And stand upou such terms, 'tis terrible.
Duke. Where's Archu?
Bur. He's retired, sir, to his hoUle.

According to your pleasure, full of duty
To outward show; but what within-

Duke. Refuse it ?
Bur. Most confidently: 'Tis not your revenuel

Can feed them, sir, and yet they have found a
general

That knows no ebb of bounty; there they eat, sir,
! ADd loath your invitations.

Duk.. 'Tis not possible;
He'l poor as they. ,2

Bor. You'll find it otherwise.
Pray make your journey thither presently,
And, as you go, ('II open you a wonder•
Good sir, this morning.

Duke. Follow me; I'll do it. [&"'''1.

SCENE 11.-..& Room in lhe Palace.

EnItT OLVII~. BmuwI. YOllJlg ARCHAII tJI AL'NDA.

PATII8CA. and GenU_oman.

0/",.. But do you think my brother loves her?
BurN. Certain, madam ;

He speaks much of her, and IOmetimes with
Oft wishes she were nobler born. [wonder;

Olyna. Do yon think him honest?
BurN. Your grace is nearer to his hesrt than

Upon my life, I hold him so. [I am ;
0/",.. 'Tis a poor wench,

1 would not have her wrong'd: Methinks my
brother--

But 1 must not give rules to his atrections ;
Yet, if he weigh her worth--

Bum.. You need not fear, madam.
0/",.. 1 hope 1 shall not. Lord Burris,

1 love her well; 1 know not, there is IOmething
Makes me bestow more than a care npon her.
I do not like that ring from him to her,
1 mean to women of her way; BUch tokens
Rather appear as baits, than royal bounties:
1 would not have it so.

BurN. You will not find it;
Upon my troth, I think his most ambition
Is but to let the world know he has a handsome

mistress.
Will your grace command me any tervice to him ?

0/",.. Remember all my duty.
BurN. Bleuings crown you !--

What's your will, lady?
Y • .drch. Any thing that's honest;

And, if you think it fits so poor a se"ice,
Clad in a ragged virtue, may reach him,
1 do beseech your lordship apeak it humbly.

BurN. Fair one, 1 will; in the best phrase 1
have too:

And 10 1 kiss your hand. [Ezil.
Y . .drch. Your lordahip's servant.
0/",.. Come hither, wench. What art thou

doing with that ring?
Y. Arch. 1 am looking on the posy, madam.
0/",.. What is't?
Y. Arch. .. The jewel's set within."
Olym. But where the joy, wench.

When that inrisible jewel's lost? Why dost thou
What unhappy meaniog hast thou? [smile so ?

Y. Arch. Nothing, madam;
But only thinking what strange spells these rings
And how they work with some. [have.

Pel. 1 fear with you too. [.Ari<l&
Y . ./freh. This could not cost above a crown.
Pet. 'Twill cost you [.A';<I&

The shaving of your crown, if not the washing.
Olym. But he that sent it makes the virtue

greater.
Y • ./frch. Ay, and the ..ice too, madam. Good-

How fit 'tis for my finger! [nells hless me,
Gent. No doubt you'l\ find too, [.Aridt.

A finger fit for you.
Y • ./frch. Sirrah, Petesca,
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What wilt thou give me for the good that follows
this?

But thou hast rings enough; thou art provided.
Heil{h ho I what must I do now?

Pd. You'll be taught that,
The easiel!t part that e'er you learnt, I warrant

Y. Arch. Ay me. ay me! [you.
Pet. You will di.ide too, shortly;

Your voice comes finely forward.
Olgm. Come hither, wanton;

Thou art not surely as thou say'st.
Y. Arch. I would not: .

But sure there is a witchcraft in this ring, lady;
Lord, how my heart leaps!

Pet. 'Twill go pit-a-pat shortly.
Y . .Arch. And now methinb a thousand of the

duke's shapea-
Gent. Will no less serve you?
Y. Arch. In ten thousand 8tniles
Olgm. Heaven bletJll the wench I
Y. Arch. With eYel! that will not be denied to

enter;
And snch soft _eet embraces-Take it from me:
I am undone else, madam, I am lost else.

[Oi_ Ilw 1M ri"l1.
Olgm. What ails the girl?
Y. Arch. How soddenly I am alter'd,

And grown myself again! Do not yon feel it ?
Olgm. Wear that, and I'll wear this: I'll try

the strength on't. [0'_ 1Itr a ri"/1'
Y. Arch. How cold my blood grows now!

Here's sacred virtue!

When I leave to honour this,
Every hour to JlllY a kiM:
When each morning I arise,
I forget a """rlfice :
When this figure In my faith,
And the puren_ that It hath,
I pursue not wi th my will,
Nurer to arrive at .tlll-
When II""". or cbange tbi. jewel.
Fly me. faith, and H...ven be cruel!

Olgm. You have half contirm'd me; keep but
that way sure,

And what this charm can do, let me endure.
[Ez..."t.--

SCENE 111.-The Countrg-1wuae oj ARCBAS.

ENter ARCRA8. h&ODORa. HONORA, and VIO.LA..

Arcluu. Carry yourself discreetly, it concerns
me;

The duke's come in; none of your froward pas
sions,

Nor no distastes to any. Pr'ytbee, Theodore?
By my life. boy, 't will ruin me.

Theod. I have done, sir,
So there be no foul play. He brings along with

him--
Arcluu. What's that to you? Let him bring

And whom, and how. [what please him,
Theod. So they mean well.
ArchBtJ. h't tit you be a judge, sirrah?
Theod. 'Tis fit I feel. sir.
Arcluu. Get a banquet ready,

And trim yourselves up handsomely.
Theod. To what end?

Do you mean to make 'em whores? Hang up a
And set 'em out to livery. [sign then,

Afilhtu. Whose 80n art thou?
Theod. Yours, sir, I hope; but not of your dis

graces.
Arcluu. Full twenty thousand men I June c0m

manded,
And all their minda, with this calm'd .II thar

angers ;
And shall a boy, of mine own breed too, of m_
One crooked stick-- [own bloocl.

Theod. Pray take your _y, and thrive in't :
I'll quit your house. H taint or black dishoD~
Light on you, 'tis your own, I have no share iD't:
Yet if it do fallout so, as I fear it,
And partly find it too--

Arcluu. Hast thon DO reverence?
No duty in thee?

Theod. This shall shew I obey yon;
I dare not stay. I would have shew'd my 1ovetoo,
And that you ask as duty, with my life, sir,
Had you bnt thought me worthy of your huards.
Which Heaven preserve you from, and keep the

duke too:
And there's an end of my wishes; God be with you. !

[Brii.
Arcluu. Stubborn, yet full of that W1l .II 10-,

honesty.
Eliin' BlllUlJl.

Lord Burris, where's the duke?
Burn.. In the great chamber, sir,

ADd there stlys till he see you. You have a fine
house here.

A,."luu. A poor contented lodge, unfit for his
Yet all the joy it hath- [preM:DCe ;

BurrU. I hope a great one,
And for your good, brave sir.

Archru. I thaok you, lord:
And now my service to the duke.

BurrU. I'll wait on you. (Enwat.--
SCENE IV.-Another Room in thtJ aa_.

Eliin' DUI'., BoR08J<l., Gentlemen, alld Attendant&.

DuktJ. May this be credited?
Bor. Disgrace me else,

And never more with favour look upon me.
DuktJ. It seems impossible.
Bor. It cannot choose, sir,

Till your own eyes behold it; but that it is so,
And that by this means the too.haughty soldier
Has been so cramm'd and fed he cares not for you,
Believe, or let me perish: Let your eye,
As you observe the house. but where I point it
Make stay, and take a view, and thea you have

found it.
Duke. I'll follow yonr direetion.--

Entw ARCHAS, BUIUlUl, HOlm...... VIO.... /lAd l3ernat.

Welcome, Archas,
You are welcome home. brave lord! Weare collie
And thank you for your service. [to visit yon,

Arcw. 'Twas so poor, sir,
In true respect of what lowe your highnel!s,
It merits nothing. [HONORA ....d V....... bYd.

D'Uce. Are these fair ones yours, lord?
Arcluu. Their mother made me think 50, sir.
Duke. Stlnd up, ladies.

Beshrew my heart, they are fair ones; methinb
titter
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The lustre of the court, than thus live darken'd.
I would see your honse, Lord Archu; it appears

to me
A bandsome pile.

A rcJuu. 'Tis neat, but DO great structure;
I'll be your grace's guide.-Give me the keys there.

Duke. Lead au, we'll follow you: Begin with
the gallery,

I think that's one.
Arclwu. 'Til 10, an't please yOll, sir;

The rest above are lodgings all.
Duke. Go on, sir. [Ez...IIt.

--
SCENE V.-Moscow. A Street.

Ell"" Ta.aDOas. PU11l1ua, fiNd Alfcr&MT.

Puis. The duke gone thither, do you say?
Theod. Yes, marry do I ;

And all the ducklingl too: But what they'll do
there--

Put.. I hope they'll crown his service.
Theod. With a custard !

Thil is no weather for rewards. They crown hi&
service?

Rather they go to sbave his crown. I was rated
(As if 1 had been a dog had worried sheep) out of

doon,
For making but a doubt.

Put•. They must now grace him.
Theod. Mark but the end.
Anc. I am lure they Ihould reward him ; they

cannot want him.
Theod. They that want honesty, want llnything.
Puis. The duke'llo noble in hil own thoughts.
Theod. That I grant you,

If those might only lway him: But 'a. malt
certain,

80 many new,born lIies bil light gave life to,
Bnz in his beams, lIesh.llie.. and butterfties,
Hornets and humming 8ClU'llbs, that not one honey-

bee,
That'lioaden with'true labour;and bringl home
Encrease and credit, can ' lcape rifting;
And what Ihe lUcks for sweet, they turn to bitter

nesl.
Arac. Shall we go see what they do, and talk our

mind to 'em?
Put•• That we have done too mnch, and to::no

purpose.
Anc. Shall we be bang'd for him?

I have a great mind to be hang'd now for doing~
Some brave thing for him; a worse end will take

me,
And for an action of' no worth. Not honour him?
Upun my colUlCience, even the devil, the very dCTil,
(Not to belie him) thinks him an honest man;
I am lure he hu lent him lOola any time these

twenty yean,
Able to furnish all his fisb-market.

Theod. Leave thy talking;
And come, let's go to dinner, and drink to him:
We Ihall hear more ere lupper time. If he be

honour'd,
He has deserv'd it well, and we shall figbt for't ;
If he be l'lIin'd., 10; we know the 'Wont then,
And, for myself', I 'Il meet it.

Puts. I ne'er fear it. [Eztu"l.

SCENE VI.-TIuJ Coullt'1l-hOfUe. A Room, with
/I Door in the Back-ground.

Bnter D~J AacHAs. DoR08KI&. BuRJU.S, GenUeman.
arid Attendants.

Duke. They are handsome rooml all, well con
trived and fitted,

Fnll of convenience: the proSpect'1 excellent.
Archa&. Now, will your grace pus down, and

do me but the honour
To taste a country banquet?

Duke. What room'l that?
I would see all now; what conveyance has it?
I see you have kept the beat part yet: pray

open it.
Archa&. [Antle.] Ha! I misdoubted thia.-'Tia

of no receipt, sir;
For your eyea most unfit.

Duke. I long to see it,
Because I would judge of' the whole piece: Some

excellent painting,
Or lOme rare spoils, you would keep to entertain
Another time, I know. [me

Archa•• In troth there il not,
Nor anything worth your sillht. Below I have
Some fountains and lOme ponds.

Duke. I would see this now.
Arch<u. [A&ide.] Boroskie, thou art a knave !

I t contains nothing
But rubbish from the other rooml, and unneces
Will't please you see a atrange clock? [Aries;

Duke. Thi.. or nothing.
Why sbonld you bar it up thus with defences
Above the reat, unless it contain'd lomething
More excellent, and curious of kccl'ing ?
Open't, for I will see it.

Archa&. The keys are lost, sir.
Does your grace think, if it were it for yon,
I could be 10 unmannerly?

Duke. I will see it ;
And either shew it-

Aroha&. Good sir--
Duke. Thank yon, Archu ;

Yon shew yonr love abundantly.
Do I use to entreat thus ?-Force it open.

Burrill. That were inhospitable; you are hil
guest, sir,

And 'tis his greatest joy to entertain yon.
Duke. Hold thy peace, fool p_Will you open it?
Arch<u. Sir, I cannot.

I must not, if I conld.
DUll. Go, break it open.
Arohtu. I mut withatand that foree. Be not

too rash, gentlemen I
Duke. Unarm him first; then, If he be not

Preserve bia life.· [obstinate,
Archa&. I thank yonr grace; I take it:

And now take yOll the keys; go in, aDd see, sir;
[ne_IIo_d.

There, feed your eyes with wonder, and thank that
traitor,

That thing that sells his faith for favour !
[Ezi! DtrK&.

Burn.. Sir, what moves you?
Archa&. I bave kept mine pure.-Lord Burris,

there'a a Judas,
That for a smile will sell ye all. .\ gentleman ~
The devil has more truth, and haa maintain'd it;
A whore's heart more belief in't I
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Dub. What's all this, Archas ?
I cannot blame yon to conceal it 110,

This most inestimable treuare.
Archaa. Yours, sir.
Duke. Nor do I wonder now the soldier Blights

me.
Archtu. Be not deceived; he haa had no favour

. here, air,
Nor had you known this now, bnt for that pick-

thank,
That lost man in his faith I he has l'll'I'eal'd it ;
To suck a little honey from you, has betray'd it.
I swear he smiles npon me, and forsworn too I
Thou crack'd, uncurrent lord !-I'll tell you all, sir:
Your sire, before his death, knowiug your temper
To be as bounteous as the air, and open,
As flowing 8S the sea to all that follow'd you,
Your great mind fit for war and glory, thriftily,
Like a great husband, to pre&er'l'e your actions,
Collected all this treaaure; to our tmats,-
To mine I mean, and to that long-tongued lord's

there,-
He gave the knowledge and the charge of all this ;
Upon his death-bed too; and on the sacrament
He _ore us thus, never to let this treaaure
Part from our secret keepingB, till no hope
Of subject could relieve you, all your own wasted,
No help of thOle that loved you could supply you,
And then BOme great exploit a-foot: My houesty
I would have kept till I had made this useful,
(I shew'd it, and I stood it to the tempest)
And useful to the end 'twas left: I am cozen'd,
Aud so are you too, if you spend this vainly.
This worm that crept into yon haa abused you,
Abused your father's care, abused his faith too ;
Nor can this D1llII of money make him man Inore !
A fiead dog haa more lIOul, an ape more honesty !
All mine you have amongst it; farewell that !
I caunot part with't nobler; my heart's clear,
My couscience smooth as that, no rub upon't.-
But, oh, thy hell! [To Bo1lO8lUL

Bar. I seek no heaven from you, sir.
Archtu. Thy gnawing hell, Borosne! it will

lind thee.
Would you heap coals npon his head has wrong'd

you,
Has ruin'd your estate? give him this money,
Melt it into his mouth.

Duke. What little truuk's that?
That there 0' th' top, that's lock'd?

Bur. You'll find it rich, sir;
Richer, I think, than all.

Archtu. You were not covetous,
Nor wont to weave your thoughts with such a

coarseness ;
Pray rack not bonesty I

Bar. Be sare you see it.
DukfJ. Bring out the trunk.

B'AUr Atteodant, ",lUI" Irtull.

Archtu. You'll find that treasure too;
All I have left me now. [7lIetrvu u ___

Duke. What's this? a poor gown ?
And this a piece of Seneca?

Archtu. Yes, sure, sir,
More worth than all your gold (yet JOlI La.e

enough on't)
And of a mine far purer, and more precious ;
This sella no friends, nor searches into counsela,
And yet all connael. and all friends live here. sir;
Betrays no faith, yet handles all that's trusty.
Will't please you lene me this?

DukfJ. With all my heart, air.
Archtu. What aays your lordship to't?
Bar. I dare not rob yon.
Archtu. Poor miserable men, you have robb'd

yourselves both !-
This gown, and this unvalued tz'eaaure, your braw:

father
Fonnd me a child at aehool with, in hisp~ ;
Where such a love he took to BOme few IDlwenI
(mhappy boyish toys, hit in my head then)
That suddenly I made him, thus as I Wall

(For here was all the wealth I brought his high
He carried me to court, there bred me up. [oeu)
Bestowed his favours on me, taught me arms firat,
With those an honest mind: I Ie"ed him truly,
And where he gave me truat, I think I fail'd not;
Let the world speak. I humbly thank your hi&h-

ness:
You have done more, and nobler. eased mine age.
And to this care a fair qui6tu& given. [sir,
Now to my book sgain!

Duke. You have your wish, sir.
Let BOme briug off the treuure.

Bar. Some is his, sir.
Archtu. None, none, my lord; a poor unworthy

The ha"est is his grace's. [reaper, I
Duke. Thank you, Archas.
Archas. Bnt will you not repent, lord? When I

this is gone, I
Where will your lordship-

Bar. Pray take you no care, sir.
Archru. Does your grace like my house ?
Duke. Wond'roUB well, Archas ;

You have made me richly welcome.
Archtu. I did my beat, sir.

Is there anything else may please your grace?
Duke. Your daughters

I had forgot; send them to court.
Archtu. How's that, sir?
Duke. I said, your daughters 1 see it done; I'Il

Attend my sister, Archas. [have 'em
Arc!w.,. Thank your highness!
Duke. And suddenly. [Ent ooitA".,..,..
Arch",. Through all the ways I dare,

I'll serve your temper, though you try me far.
[Rril.

I

II
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SCENE I.-Moscow. A SlretJt.

E ..tw TB&ODOU. Pll'nII<'''. and A"CIIINT; /1'- I1u oUl...
';cU. a Servant.

Theod. I wonder we hear no news.
Pub. Here's your father's servant;

He comes in hl\Bte too; now we shall know all, sir.
TMOO. How now?
Servo I am glad I hue met you, sir; your father

Entreats you presently make haste unto him.
TMod. What news?
Servo None of the best, sir; I am ashamed to

Pray uk no more. [tell it ;
TMod. Did not I tell ye, gentlemen?

Did not I prophesy ?-He is undone then?
Sn'fJ. Not so sir; but as near it-
Put•. There's no help now;

The army's scatter'd all, through discontent,
Not to be rallied up in huts to help this.

Anc. Plague of the devil, have ye watch'd your
We shall watch you ere long. [seasons?

Theod. Farewell! there's no CW'I! ;

We must endure all now. I know what I'll do.
[&....., TBmoou and Senut.

Pub. Nay, there's no striving; they have a
A heavy and a hard one. [hand upon UB,

Anc. Now I have it ;
We have yet some gentlemen, some boys of mettle,
tWhat, are we bobb'd thUBStill, colted,andcarted?)
And ooe mad trick we'll have to shame these vipers!
Shall I bIen 'em?

Pm.. Farewell I I have thought my way too.
[En/.

AM. Were never such rare cries in Christen
dom,

As Moscow shall afford! We'll live by fooling,
Now fighting's gone, and thll7 ahall find and feel it.

[EzU.--
SCENE II.-TM COUnl'1l-/un18e of AILCHAS.

BRUt- ABcau., HONORA, and VIOLA..

Arcluu. No more; it mnst be 10. Do ye think
I would send ye,

Your father and your friend--
Viola. Pray, sir, be good to us I

Alas, we know no court, nor seek that knowledge ;
We are content, like harmless things, at home,
Children of yonr content, bred up in quiet,
Only to know ourselves, to seek a wisdom
Prom that we understsnd, easy and honest;
To make our actions worthy of your honour,
Their ends as innocent u we begot 'em.
What shall we look for, sir, what shall we learn

there,
That this more private sweetness cannot teach us?
Virtue was never built upon ambition,
Nor the lOuis' beauties bred ont of bravery :
What a terrible father would yon seem to us,
Now you have moulded us, and wrought our tem
To _y and obedient ways, uncrooked, [pers
Where the fair mind can never loose nor loiter,
Now to divert our natures, now to stem us
Roughly sgaiDBt the tide of all this treasnre ?
Would you have us proud ('tis lOaner bred than

buried)
WICkedly proud? for snch things dwell at court, sir.'

Hon. Would you have your children learn to
forget their father,

And, when he dies, dance on his monument?
Shall we seek Virtue in a satin gown,
Embroider'd Virtne ? Faith in a.well.curl'd feather;
And set our credits to the tune of Green-sleeves ?
This may be done; and, if you like, it shall be.
Yon should have sent us thither when we were

yonnger,
Onr maidenheads at a higher rate, our innooence
Able to make a mart indeed; We are now too

old, sir;
Perhaps they'll think too cnnniug too, and slight
Besides, we are alto,;ether unprovided, [us:
Unfurnish'd utterly of the rules should guide us:
This lord comes, licks his band, and protests to me ;
Compares my beauty to a thousand fine things,
Mountains, and fountains, trees, and stars, and

goblina:
Now have not I the fashion to believe him;
He offen me the honourable courtesy
To lie with me all nigbt ; what a misery is this?
I am bred up so fooliBhly, alas, I dare not;
And how madly these things will shew there!

Arcluu. I send ye not,
Like parts infected, to draw more corruption;
Like spiders, to grow great with growing evil :
With your own virtues seuon'd, and my pray'n,
The card of goodneBB in your minds, that sbews ye
When ye sail false; the needle touch'd with honour,
That through the blackest storms still points at

happiness ;
Your bodies the tsll harks ribh'd round with good-

ness,
Your heaveuly lOuls the pilots; thus I send yon,
Thus I prepare your voyage, sound before you,
And ever, as you nil through this world's vanity,
Discover shoals, rocks, qnicksands, cry out to l,0u,
Like a good master, .. Tack about for honour! '
The conrt ia Tirtue's school, at least it should be ;
Nearer the sun the mine lies, the metal's purer.
Be it granted, if the spring be once infected,
Those branches that fiow from him must run

muddy:
Say you find some ains there, and those no small
And they like lazy fits begin to abake ye ; [ones,
Say they afl'ect your strengths, my happy children,
Great things through greatest huarda are achieved

still,
And then they shine, then goodness has his glory,
His crown fut riveted, then time moves under,
Where, tbrough the mist of errors, like the aun
Through thick and pitchy clouds, he breaks out

nobly,
Hon. I tbank you, sir, yon have made me half

a IOldier;
I will to court most willingly. most fondly,
And, if there be such stirring things amongst 'em,
Such travellers into Virginia
As fame reports, if they can win me, tske me.
I think I have a close ward, and a sure one,
An honest mind; I hope 'tis petticoat-proof,
Chain-proof. and jewel-proof; I koow 'tis gold-

proof,
A coach and four horses cannot draw me from it.
As for your handsome faces and filed tongues,
Curl'd millen' heads, I have another ward for them.
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SCENE 11I.-.dn Apart-ml .IMP~

I
I

- -- --~----

ERttr Dmuo alld Bll1UUL

Duke. Burris, take you ten thousand of thoee
crowns,

And thOllfJ two chains of pearl they hold the rich_ I
I give 'em you.

Bur. I humbly thank your grace;
And may your great example work: in me
That noble charity to men more worthy,
And of more wants !

Duke. You bear a good miDd., Burris;
Take twenty thousand DOW. Be not 10 modst ;
It shall be 10, I give 'em: Go, there's my ring for't.

Bur. Heaven bless your bighDeu ever! [E.riI.
DulttJ. You are honest.

Can ye ride out to air youraeh'es?-Pray. sir,
Be serious with me, do you apeak this truJy ?

.drehlU. Why, didat thou never hear of w.-
At court, boy? [Jd

Theod. Yes, and good womell too, very good
women,

Excellent honest women: But are you B1IJ'e, sir,
That these will prove 10 ?

Hon. There's the danger, brother. [.........
Theod. God-a-men:y, wench, thou but a~

ing of it.
.drc1uu. Now be you mODI, sir, and~

what IllY;
Do it, and do it handsomely: go with 'em.

Theod. With all my heart, sir; I am in DO fmaJt
now,

If they be thought whores for being in my COInpUIy.
Pray write upon their backs, they are my listen,
And where I shall deliver 'em.

.drehaB. You are wond'roUl jocund ;
But pr'ythee tell me, art thou 10 lewd a fellow ?
I never knew thee fail a truth.

Theod. I am a IOldier;
And spell you what that meaJIL

.drchlU. A soldier?
What dost thou make of me ?

Theod, YOUP palate's down, sir.
Arc1uu. I thank you, air.
Theod. Come, shall we to this matter?

You will to court?
Hon. If you will pleaae to honour u.
Theod. I'll honour ye, I warrant; I'll set ye d

With lIUch a lustre, wenches I Alas, poor Viola,
Thou art a fool, thou criest for eating white bl'eIId:
Be a good hUlwUe of thy tears, and save 'em ;
Thou wilt have time enough to shed 'em.-Sistler,
Do you weep too? Nay, then I'll fool no more.
Come, worthy sisters, since it muat be 10,

And aince he thinks it tit to try your virtues,
Be you as strong to truth, as I to guard ye. 'I
And this old gentleman shall han joy of yeo

[.e.--
:1

ErtltF Young AJlCJlAA /II Au1n>.A, alld 1'tmI&m• ., 1M_.
Pull. They are coming now to court, as fair •

Two brighter stara lie'er rose here. [yirtue :
Y. Arch. Peace, I have it,

And what my art can do-The duke!
Put.. I am gone;

Remember. [E.n'1.
• Y. Arch, I am counle1!'d to the full, air.

.nd yet I'll flatter too. as fast as they do,

.nd lie, but not as lewdly. Come; be nliant,
sister!

he that dares not stand the push 0' th' court,
dares nothing,

.nd yet come olr ungrazed: Sir, like you, we both

.lreet great dangers now, and the world shall see

.ll glory lies not in man's victory.
ArchaB. Mine own Honora!
Viol". I am very fearful;
~ould I were stronger built! You would have
ArchlU. Or not at all, my Viola. [me honest?
Viom. I'll think on't;

or 'tis no easy promise, and live there.
10 you think we shall do well?

Hon. Why, what should ail us?
Viola. Certain, they'll tempt 118 strongly. Be-

side the glory
ihich women may affect, they are handsome gen
,very part speaks: Nor is it one denial, .[tlemen;
for two, nor ten; from every look we give 'em
bey'll frame a hope; even from our prayers pro-

mises.
H on. Let 'em feed so, and be fat; there is no

r thou be'st fast to thyself. [fear, wench,
Viola. I hope r shall be;

.nd yonr ezample will work more.
HIm. Thou shalt not want it.

E"ttr TOllODO.....

Theod. How do you, air? Can you lend a man
hear you let out money, [an angel ?
ArehaB. Very well, sir;

'ou are pleasantly disposed: I am glad to see it.
an you lend me your patience, and be ruled by me?
Theod. Is't come to patience now?
A rehaB. Is't not a virtue?
Theod. I know not; I ne'er found it 80.
ArchlU. That's becaU!le

hy anger ever knows, and not thy judgment.
Theod. I know you have been rifted.
Archa8. Nothing less, boy?

ord., what opinions these vain people publiah I
i1Ied of what?
Theod. Study your virtue, patience ;

; may get m118tard to your meat. Why in lIUch
rot you for me? [huLe, air,
.drehaB. For this end only, Theodore,

o wait upon your sisters to the court ;
am commanded they live there.
Theod. To the court, air?
.drew. To the court, I say.
Theod. And mut I wait upon 'em?
.drehaB. Yea, 'tis mOlt fit you should; you are

their brother.
Theod. Is this the business? I had thought your

mind, sir,
"ad been set forward on some noble action,
lmething had truly sUrr'd you. To the court with
rhy, they are your daughters, air. [these?
ArchaB. All this I know, sir.
Theod. [Sings.] The good old __ on {J bed

o the court. [he threw.
ArchlU. Thou art not mad?
Theod. Nor drnnk as you are;

runk with your duty, sir; Do you call it duty?
pox of duty! What can these do there ?

liat should they do ?-Can ye look babies, sisters,
I the young gallants' eyes, and twirl their band.

strings?
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Duktl. My pretty miatresa, whither lies your
business ?

How kindly I sbould take this, were it to me now.
Y. Arch. I muat confess, immediately to your

At this time. (gTace,
Duke. You have no address, I do believe you;

I would you had.
Y. Arch. 'Twere too much boldneu, sir,

Upon 80 little knowledge, less deaerving.
Duke. You'll make a perfect courtier.
Y. ArcA. A very poor one.
Duktl. A very fair one, sweet. Come hither to

me--
What killing eyes this wench has! In his glory,

[.dritU.
Not the bright SUD, when the Sirian star reigns,
Shines half 80 fiery.

Y. Arch. Why does your grace so view me?
Nothing but common handsomeness dwells here,

sir;
Scarce that: Your grace is pleased to mock my

meanness.
Duke. Thou sbalt not go: I do not lie unto thee;

In my eye thou appear'at-
Y. Arch. Dim uot the Bight, sir;

I am too dull an ohject.
Duke. Canst thou love me?

Canst thou love him will honour thee ?
Y. ArcA. I cau love,

And love u you do too: Bnt 'twill not shew well;
Or, if it do abew here, where all light lnatre8,
Tinae1 aKectiona, make a gloriona glistering,
'Twill halt i' th' hand80me way.

Duktl. Are you 80 cunning?
Dost tbiDk I love not truly?

Y. Arch. No, you cannot;
You neyer trayell'd that way yet. Pray pardon me,
I prate 80 boldly to yon.

Duke. There's no harm done:
But what'a your reason, sweet?

Y. ArcA. I would tell your graee,
But happily--

Duke. It shall be/leasing to me.
Y. "'re1&. I shoul love you Ipin, and then you

would hate me.
With all my Be"ice I abould follow you,
And throngh all dangers.

Duke. This would more provoke me,
More make me see thy wortha, more make me

meet'em.
Jr. "'rch. You should do 80, if you did well and

truly:
But, though you be a prince, aDd have power in

you,
Power of example too, you have fail'd aDd falter'd.

Duk,. Give me example where.
Y. Arch. You had a miatre08,

Oh, HeaTeD, 80 bright, 80 brave a dame, 80 lovely,
In all her life ao true--

Duktl. A miatreu ?
Y. "'rch. That Be"ed you with that conataney,

That loved your will and woo'd it too. [that care,
Duktl. What mistress ?
Q. AreA. That nuraed your honour up, held fut

your virtue,
And when abe kia'd increased, not stole your good-

Duktl. And I nll8'1eeted her? [neall.
Y. Arch. Lost her, forsook her,

Wantonly Bung her off.
Duktl. What wu her name ?

Y. Arch. Her name u lovely ss herself, u noble,
And in it all that's excellent.

Duke. What was it ?
Y. Arch. Her name wu Beau-desert: Do you

know her now, sir?
Duke. Beau-desert? I not remember__
Y. Arch. I know you do not;

Yet abe has a plainer name; lord Archu' ~ce!
Do you yet remember her? There WILIl a mistress
Fairer than women, and far fonder to you, air,
Than mothers to their firat-born joya. Can you love?
Dare you profess that truth to me, a stranger,
A thing of no regard, no name, no lustre,
When your most noble love you have neglected,
A beauty all the world would woo and honour ?
Would you have me credit this? think you ean

love me, •
And hold you constant, when I have read this stoJ:Y ?
b't pouible you shonld ever favOIU' me,
To a alight pleasure prove a friend, and fut too,
Wheu, where you were moat tied, most bound to

benefit,
Bound by the chains of honesty and honour,
You have broke, and boldly too? I am a weak one,
Arm'd only with my fears: I heseech your grace
Tempt me RO farther.

Duke. Who taught you this lesson?
Y. Arch. Woefnl experience, sir. If you seek

a fair one,
Worthy yOIU' 10Ye, if yet you have that perfect,
Two daughters of his ruin'd virtue now
Arrive at court, excellent fair indeed, sir:
But this will be the pllgUe un't, they are excellent

honest.

E,.,.,. OLYJIPIA GIld P.....,. pMOGW,.

Duktl. I love thy face.
Y. Arch. Upon my life you cannot:

I do Dot love it myself, sir; 'tis a lewd one,
So truly ill, art cannot mend it. 'Cod, if'twere

handsome,
At least if I thought 80, you should hear me

talk, sir, .
In a new strain; and, though you are a prince,
Make yon petition to me too, and wait my answera ;
Yet, 0' my conscience, I .hould pity you,
After 80me ten years' siege.

Duke. Pr'ythee do now.
Y. "'raJa. What would yOll do?
Duktl. Why I I would lie with you.
Y. Arch. I do not think you would.
Duktl. In troth I would, wench.

Here, take this jewel.
Y. "'rch. Out upon't I that's 1CUfV)':

Nay, if we do, sure we'll do for good fellowship,
For pure love, or nothiug : Thus you sbal1 he sure,
You shall not pay too dev for't. [sir,

Duke. ilure I cannot.
Y. Aroh. By'r lady, but you may. When you

have found me able
To do your work well, you may pay my WIgtlB.

Pet. Why does your grace start back ?
Oip. I have aeen that makes me,

Chills all myblood! Oh, where is faith or goodness?
Alioda, thou art falae; falBe, falae, thou fair one,
Wickedly false' and, woe is me, I see it I
For ever falae I [&it.

Pet. I am glad 't bas taken thus right. [&iL
Y. Anh. I'll go uk my lady, sir.
Dvlctl. What?
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Y. AreA. Whether I
Shall lie with you, or no: If I find her willing-
For, look you, sir, 1 haTe sworn, while I am in

hersenice
('Twas a rash oath, I must confess)-

Duke. Thou mock'st me.
Y. Arch. Why, would you lie with me, if I were

Would you abuse my weakness? [willing?
D,Ute. I would piece it,

And make it stronger.
Y. Arch. I humbly thank your bighness !

When you piece me,you must piece me to mycoffin.
When you have got my maidenhead, I take it,
'Tis not an inch of ape's tail will restore it :
1 lo.e you, and I honour you; but this way
I'll neither love nor BerTe you. Heaven change

. your mind, sir 1 [Ezil.
Duktl. And thine too; for it must be changed,

it shall he. [&nt.

SCENE IV.-Anolhtlr ill 1M .aflltl.

Bar. They are goodly gentlewomen.
BurN. They are,

Wond'roWl sweet women both.
TMod. Does your lordship like 'em?

They are my aisten, sir; good lusty Iaases :
They'll do their labour well, I warrant you;
You'll find no bed-straw here, sir.

HOII. Thank you, brother.
TMod. This is not 80 strongly built. but she's

good mettle,
Of a good stirring strain too; she goes tith, sir.

E"",, !too Gentlemen.

Here they be, gentlemen, mWlt make ye merry,
The toys ye wot of. Do ye like their complexions?
They be no Moon: What think ye of this hand,

gentlemen?
Here's a white altar for your sacrifice:
A thO\lll8.nd kisses here-Nay, keep off' yet, gen

tlemen;
Let's start fint, and have fair play. What would

ye give now
To tom tbe globe np, and find the rich Moluccu ?
To pass the Straits? Here, (do ye itch?) by Saint

Nicholu,
Here's that will make you scratch and claw ;
Claw, my fine gentlemen, mOTe ye in diven sorts:
Pray ye let me request ye, to forget
To lay your prayers, whilst these are courtiers ;
Or, if ye needs will think of Heaven, let it be no
Than their eyea. rhigher

Bar. How will ye have 'em bestow'd, sir?
Theod. Even how your lordship pleue, 80 you

do not bake 'em.
Bar. Bake 'em?
TAeud. They are too high a meat that way, they

run to jelly.
But if you'll ha' 'em for your own diet, take my
Stew 'em between two feather-beds. [counsel;

BurN. Please you, colonel, .
To let them wait upon the princess ?

Theoo. Yes, sir.
And thank your honour too: But then, happily,
These noble gentlemen shall have noaccel8 to 'em;
And to haTe 'em buy new clothes, lltndy new faoea,

And keep a stinking stir with theauehoes for
nothing,

'Twill not be well, i' IiUth: They have kept tIMir
bodies,

And been at charge for baths. Do you Bee dalIt
shirt there l'

Weigh but the moral meaning; 'twill be~:
AIu, I bro~ht 'em to delight these gent1eB>eB ;
I weigh their wants by mine: I brought 'em whole

some,
Wholesome and young, my lord; and two AIdo

blessings
They will not light upon again in ten yean.

Bar. 'Tis fit they wait upon her.
Theod. They are fit for anything :

They'll wait upon a man (they are not buhfuI)
Carry his cloak, or untie his points., or anythiD«:
Drink drunk, and take tobacco; the familiar'1It

fools !
This wench will leap o'er stools too, IIOIlDCl •

trumpet,
Wrestle, and pitch the bar; they are finely broupt

np.
Bar. Ladies, ye are bonnd to your brother, ...

have much cause to thank him.-
I'll ease you of this charge; and to the princeslI.
So please you, I'll attend 'em.

Theod. Thank your lordship!
If there be e'er a private comer u you go, air,
A foolish lohby out 0' th' way, make~,
Try what they are, try--

Bar. You are a merry gentleman.
Theoo. I would IiUn be your honour's m
Bar. You are too curst, sir.
TMod. Farewell, wenches! keep cloee yoar pmta; ,

you are wash'd else.
Hon. Brother, bestow your fears whenl they are

needful.
Theod. Honourthynameis,andlhopethynatlm:.

[Eztvnt BORO_II., DOltOM, ""'"v~

Go after, gentlemen, go; get a snatch ifye am..
Yond' old Erra Pater will never please 'em.
A1u, I brought 'em for you; but see the luck OD't:
I swear, 1 meant u honestly toward yon-
Nay, do not cry, good gentlemen I A little ClOUJUId
Will do no harm: They'll walk abroad i' th'

eveni~

You may surprise 'em easily; they wear no pistols.
Set down your minds in metre, flowing metre,
And get lOme good old linen-woman to de1iTel' it.
That hu the trick on't; you cannot fail. Farewell,

gentlemen. [Eztv..1Genu-.
BurN. You have frighted off' these ftesh-~
Theoo. Flesh-flies indeed, my lord.

And it mWlt be very stinking flesh they will DOt
seize on.

E ..ra- 8erYant, tcU1 II CIJItd.

SenJ. Your lordship bid me bring this casket.
Burris. Yea.-Good colonel, [Ezit I!enwlt.

Commend me to your worthy father, and, u • ,
pledge

He ever holds my love and BerTice to him,
Deliver him this poor, but hearty token;
And where I may beh~

Theoo. You are too noble;
A wonder here, my lord; that dare be honest,
When all men hold it vicious. I shall deliver it,
And with it your most noble love. Your servant.

[Em Bmw&.
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Were there but two more such at court, 'twere
saiuted.

Thia will buy brawn this Christmu yet, aud mus-
cadine. [Estt.

SCENE V.-.A Street.
E ..tn- ANCIEn, cryl"ll Br"""" I and tVIer lIi.. leperall,.

/bur Boldi_ cryittg olJUr 1111"11" BoROllIUB and Gen
tlemen ov... Uu 'lag., obIcning Ill....

I. BONG.
.dne. Broom, broom, the bonny broom!

Come, buy my birchen broom!
r thO wars we have no more 1'OOUl.
Buy all my bonny broom!
For a klll8 take two;
If th_ will not do,
For a little, little pleMl11'8,
Take all my whole t....ure :
If all th_ will not do't,
Take the broom-man to boot.

Broom, broom, the bonny broom!

n. SONG.
1 Bold. The wan are done and gone,

And soldl_ now neglected, pedlan are.
Come. maidens, come along,

For 1 can ""ew you handlOme, handlOme ....... ;
Powders lor the head,
And drlnks lor your bed,

To make ye blithe and booDy ;
As well In the night
We soldle... can light,

And pl_ a young wench as any.
2 Bold. 1 have line potatoes,

Ripe potatoes ,

III. BONG.
3 Bold. Will 18 buy any honesty! come away,

1 oellit openly by d&,7 ;
1 bring no loroed light, nor DO candle
To cozen 'Ie: come buy and handle;
ThIB wl1l ""ew the great man good,

The tradesman where he ,",e&l'8 and !lee,
Each lady 01 a noble blood,

The city dame to rule her eyetl.
Ye're rich men now: Come buy, and then
111 make 'Ie richer, honest men.

IV. BONG.

4 Bold. BaTe ye &D1llr1lllk'd maidenheads, to new-leach
or mend 1

Han 18 any old maidenheads to ..,11 or c1IanBe r
Bring 'em to me, with a little pretty gin,
111 clqut 'em, 111 mend 'em, I'll knock in a pin,

8hal1 make 'em as good maids "lll'In.
As __ they haTe been.

Bar. What means all this? why do ye sell
Is it in wautonneaa, or waut ? [brooms, Ancient?

Anc. The only rea80n is,
To sweep your lonhhip's conscience. Here'e one

lor the nonce.
I Gape, air; you have wallowed many a goodlier
, matter-
i Tbe ouly caating for II. eruy conacience.

3 Sold. Will your lordship buy any honesty ?
'twill be worth your money.

Bar. How is thilI?
3 Sold. Roneety, my lord; 'til here in a quill.
.tine. Take heed you open it not, for 'tis so

eubtle, [dom.
Tbeleaat puff of wind will blow it out 0' th' king.

2 Sold. Will your lordship pleBlle to taate a fine
'Twill advance your wither'd state. [potatoe ?

.Anc. Fill your honour full of most noble itches,
And make Jack dance in your lordship'a breechee.

1 Bold. U70ur dsugh len on their beds,
Have bow'd or crack'd their maidenheads;
U, In a coach, wtth toe much tumbltog,
They chance to cry, 17, 10, what lumbling!
U her loot .Up, and down lall ""e,
And break her leg abo1'8 the knee ;
The one and thirtieth 01 Febru&r"J let this be ta'en,
And they ""all be arrant maids again.

Bar. Ye are brave soldiere ; keep your wauton
neaa !

A winter will come on to shake this wilfulness.
Disport yourselves; aud when you want your

mouey- [EzII.

A .... Broom, broom, &0. [Ez.....1Ii"Ui"ll.-
SCENE VI.-.A Room in t~ Palace.

Enter YOfI"II AJU:RA81J1 ALlXDA, HOlfOllA, and VIO....

Y. Arch. You mUlt not be 80 fearful, little
one;

Nor, lady, you sosad; you'll ne'ermakecourtien,
With these dull sullen thoughta; this place is
Preserved to that use, 80 inhabited; [pleaaure,
And those that live here, live delightful, joyful :
Theee are the gardens of Adonis, ladies;
Where all aweete to their free and noble usee,
Grow ever yonng aud courted.

Hun. Bleaa me, Heaven!
Can things of her years arrive at these rudimente?
-By your leave, fair gentlewoman, how long have

you been here ?
Y. Arch. 'Faith, much about a week.
Htm. You have studied hard,

And, by my faith, arrived at a great knowledge.
Viola. Were not you baahfnl at fint?
Y. Arch. Ay, ay, for an hour or two;

But when I saw people laugh at me for it,
And thought it a dull breeding--

Hun. You are govem'd here then
Much after the men's opinions?

Y . .drch. Ever, lady.
Hon. And what they think is honourablo-
Y . .drch. Most precisely

We follow, with all faith.
Hon. A goodly catechism I
Viola. But bashful for au hour or two?
Y . .drch. 'Faith, to say true,

I do not think I was 10 long: For, look ye,
'Tis to no end here; put on what shape ye will,
And sour yourself with ne'er 80 much austerity,
You ahall be courted in the same, aud won too ;
'Tis but lOme two honn more, aud so much time

lost,
Which we hold precious here. In 80 mnch time

nOW
Aa I have told you thill, you may loee a servaut
Your age, nor all your art, can e'er recover.
Catch me occasion u she comes, hold fut there,
Till what you do affect is ripen'd to you I
Has the duke seen you yet?

Hon. What if he have not?
Y . .drch. You do your beauties too much wrong,

appearing
So full of weetoeaa, newneaa ; set 80 richly,
A8 if a council beyond nature framed yeo
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Hon. If we were thUB, say Heaven had liven
these bleuinga,

Must we tam these to sin-oblations ?
Y. Arch. How foolishly this country way ahews

in ye I
How fnll of phlegml Do ye come here to pl'lly,

ladies ?
You had best cry, "Stand away; let me alone,
I'll tell my father else." [gentlemen ;

Viola. This woman's naught sure, [..fri<U.
A very naughty woman.

lIon. Come, say on, friend;
J'll be inlltnlcted by you.

Y. Arch. You'll thank me for't.
Hon. Either I or the devil shall. [Aride.]

The dnke yon were speaking of.
Y. Arch. 'Tis well remember'd: Yes, let him

ftrat see you.
Appear not openly till he has view'd yon.

lIon. He'a a very noble prince they say.
Y. Arch. Oh, wond'rous gncioUB;

And, as you may deliver yourself, at the first view-
ing.

For, look ye, you mnst bear yonrself; yet take
It be 80 seaBOn'd with a sweet humility, [heed
And graced with anch a bounty in your beauty-

Hon. But J hope he'll offer me no ill?
Y. Arch. No, no:

'Tis like he will kiss you and play with you.
Ilon. Play with me? how?
Y . .JI.rch. Why, good lord, that you are nch a

No harm, assure yourself. [fool now!
Viola. Will he play with me too?
Y. Arch. Look babies in your eyes, my pretty

sweet one:
There's a fine sport. Do you know your lodgings

lion. J hear of none. [yet?
Y. Arch. I do then; they are handsome,

Convenient for acceBB.
Viola. Access?
Y. Arch. Yes, little one,

For visi~tionof those friends and servants,
Your beauties sball make choice of. Friends and

visits :
Do not you know those usa? Alas, poor novice I
There'a a close couch or two, handsomely placed

Viola. What are those, I pl'lly you? [too.
Y. Arch. Who would be troubled

With such I'IlW things? They are to lie upon,
And your love by you; and discourse, and toy in.

Viola. Alas, I have no love.
Y. Arch. You must by any means:

You'll have a hundred, fear not.
Viola. Honesty keep me!

What shall I do with sll those ?
Y. Arch. You'll find WIClI :

You are ignorant yet; let time work. You mnst
learn too,

To lie handsomely in your bed a-mornings, neatly
drest

In a most curious waistcoat, to let you off well,
Play with your bl'llCe1ets, sing; you muat learn to

rhyme too,
And riddle neatly; study the hardest languap,
And 'tia no matter whether it be _, or no,

So it go seemly off. Be sure you profit
In kissing, kissing sweetly; there lies a maiD poiDt. I

A key that opens to all practic pleasure :
I'll help you to a friend of mine shall teach you,
And suddeuly: Your country way is fulaome.

Hon. Have you schools for all these my8taia?
Y. Arch. Oh, yes,

And several hours prefix'd to study in :
You may have calenders to know the good hoar.
And when to take a jewel: For the ill too,
When to refuse, with obse"ations on 'em;
Under what sign 'tis best meeting in BD arbor.
And in what bow'r, and hour it won.; a thoo-

sand-
When in a coach, when in a priftte lodgiag.
With all their virtues.

Hon. Have you studied th_?
How beastly they become your youth! howbIIwdily !
A woman of your tenderness, a teacher,
Teacher of these lewd arts ? of your full beauty ?
A man made up in lust would loathe this ill 1otIo
The rankest lecher hate such impudence.
They say the devil can lIBBume Heaven'. briPt

nC8ll,
And so appear to tempt us; sure thou. art ao

woman.
Y. Arch. I joy to find you thus. [.hiok.
HO'IL Thou hut DO tenderness,

No reluctation in thy heart; 'tis mischief.
Y. Arch. All's one for that; read theee..M

then be satisfied; [Gh<u~. JCIN'.
A few more private rules I have gather'd for ye ;
Read 'em, and well obse"e 'em: So I leave ye.

[EriL
Viola. A wond'rous wicked woman: Shame go

with thee!
Hon. What new Pandora's box is this? I'D.

see it,
Though presently I tear it. Read thine, Viola;
'Tis in our own willB to belieYe and follow. [R-a.

Worthy HoD01'll, as you baY'll begun
In Virtue" opot1elll school, 10 fonrant rail ;

Ponue that nobl",,_and cbaatAl desire
, You lmlI' bad ; bum. in that hol1l1re;

And a white martyr to fair memo,.,.
Give up your name, _n'd of tnr.am,'.

How's this? Read youra out, sister. This __
me.

,,"illUJ. [Reado.J Fear not, thou yet nnblaate4 VIoW,
Nor let my wanton 1t'OJ'dII a doubt !JfCe& ;
Live in that _ and ....__ of thy bud ;

Remember wh_ thou art. and grow IItl1.lIood ;
Remember·wha& thou art, and otand a story
Fit for thy noble 1Iinl. and thine ownl!or:r I

HOft. I know not what to think.
Viola. Sure a good woman,

An excellent woman, BiBter.
Hon. It confounds me.

Let 'em nse all their arts, if these be their ends;
The court I say breeds the best foes and rrillDda.
Come, let's be honest, wench, and do our beat

service.
Viola. A JDOBt excellent WOIlWl ; I willlo'fe her. ,

[&ftnL
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SCENE J.-Anotlaw ROOffI in tM P~.

EftUr OLYJIPIA 1Ilit.\ a CMletl, a"" Y"""l1 ARcH.u M
AuIfDA.

Y. Arch. Madam, the duke has IIllnt for the two
ladies.

O/p. I pr'ythee go: Ilmow thy thoughtB are
with him.

Go, go, Alinda ; do not mock me more I
J have found thy heart, wench; do not wnmg thy

milltreu,
Thy too-much loving milltrea ; do not ahDllll her.

Y. Arc". By your own fair handa, I understand
you not.

Dig.. By thy own fair eyes, I undel'lltand thee
too much,

Too far, and built a faith there thou hut nUn 'd.
Go, and enjoy thy wiah, thy youth, thy pleuure;
Enjoy the greatoess no doobt he hu promiaed,
Enjoy the lervice of all eyes that lee thee,
The glory thou hut aim'd at, and the triumph:
Only thilllut love I uk, forget thy miltreu I

Y. Arch. Oh, who has wrDng'd me? who hu
nUo'd me?

Poor wretched girl, what poooo ill flong 00 thee?
EJ:cellent virtue, from whence flowl thill anger?

Dip. Go, uk my brother, uk the faith thou
gayest me,

Ask all my favollrs to thee, uk my love,
Last, thy forgetfulness of good I then fly me ;
For we mUlt part, .~linda.

Y. Arch. Yon are weary of me.
I mUlt comell I wu never worth your service,
Your bouoteoua favours lese; but that my duty,
My ready will, and all I had to sene you--
Oh, heaven, thou know'st my honesty !

01p. No more :
Taite heed! Heaven hu a juatice. Take thill ring

with you, [Gi.tdi",ltilrl"ll batle.
Thil doting lpell you gave me: Too well, Alioda,
Thou knew'st the virtue io't; too well I feel it:
Nay, keep that too; it may lometimes remember

you,
When you are williog to forget, who gave it,
And to what virtuous end.

Y. AreA. Must I go from you?
Of all the SOrroWI Sorrow hu,-must I part with
Part with my nohle mistress? [you ?

0111"'. Or I with thee, wench.
Y. AreA. And part, staiD'd with opinion? Fare-

well, lady I
Happy and blessed lady, goodness keep yon I
Thns your poor servant, full of grief, tums from
For ever foll of grief, for ever from you. [you,
I have 00 being now, 00 friends. no country;
I wander Heaveo knows whither, Heaveo Imows

how I
No life, now you are lost I Ooly mioe innocence,
That little left: me of myself, goes with me ;
That's all my bread and comfort! I confeu,

madam,
Truly comeo, the duke hu often courted me.'

01",.. And pour'd hill soul ioto thee, won thee.
Y. A,."h. Do you think so?

Well, Time, that told this tale, will tell my truth
And say you had a faithful hOliest senant. [too,
The. buioeaa of my life ill now to pray for yon,

Pray for your virtuOUl lo'fllll, pray for your children,
When heaven shall malte you happy I

01".. How she wounds me I [AriM.
Either 1 am undone or abe mUlt go I-Take these

with you,
Some toys may do you service; and thiJI money ;
And when you "ant, I love you not so poorly
(Not yet, Alinda I) that I would _ you perish.
Pr'ythee be good, and let me hear. Look on me;
I love thOllll eyes yet dearly I I have kUla'd thee,
And now I'll do't again. Farewell, Alinda I
I am too full to apeak more, and too wretched I'

[Ent.
y, Arch. You have my faith, and all the world

my fortune I [Ezit"---
SCENE I[,-A Court of the SfJrtItJ.

EftUr TB..DO....

Theod. I would fain hear what becomes of these
And if 1 can, I'll do 'em good. [two wenches ;

ERler GenUeman, alld JHU'U ""tr t.\t 'lage.

Do ye hear, my honeat friend?-
He knows no IlUch name. What a world of buei.

nell
(Which by interpretation are mere nothings)
These things have here! 'Mus, now 1 think on't
I wish he be not IIllDt for one of them, [better,
To some of these by-lodgings, Methought 1 saw
A kind ofreferenC8 in his face to bawdry.

~lerGenU......., IDiIIt a Gmtlewolnan, JHUrittg owr
t.\t '/lJgt.

He has her; but 'till none of them. Hold fut,
thief I

An excellent tOl1%ing knave, Mistreu, you are
To auffer your penance some half hour hence now.
How far a fine court custard, with plume in it,
Will prevail with one of these waiting gentlewo-

men!
They are taken with these aoluble things exceed

ingly.
This is some yeoman 0' th' bottles now that has

sent for her,
That abe calls, father: Now, woe to this ale in.

cense !
Ellttr " 8ervaDt.

By your leave, sir.
S"". Well, sir; what's your pleasure with me?
Theod. Yo do not know the way to the maids'
Serv. Yea, indeed do I, air. [lodgings?
Theod. But you will not tell me ?
Serv, No, indeed will not I, because you doubt it.

[E.nt,

Enltr ,teOJld Servant, IIlillt tJjlR{JOII O/tiM~.

Theod. These are fine pm.cracks. Hey! here
comes another;

A flagon full of wine in's hand, I take it.
Well met, my friend I Is that wine?

2 Serv. Yea, indeed is it.
Thtod. 'Faith, I'll drink on't then.
2 StJnJ. You msy, because you have aworo, sir.
Theod. [Drink•. ] 'Tis very good; I'll drink a

great deal now, sir.
2 Serv. I caunot help it, air.
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Theod. I'll drink more yet.
2 SenJ. 'T18 in your own hands.
Theod. There's your pot; I thank yon.
~y let me drink again.
2 SenJ. 'Faith, but you shall not.
ow have I sworn, I take it. Fare you well, sir!

(&it.
Theod. This is the finest place to live in I e'er

enter'd.
Enter 4 Court Lady.

ere comes a gentlewoman, and alone; I'll to her.
:adam, my lord my muter--
Lady. Who's your lord, sir?
Theod. The lord Boroskie, lady.
Lady. Pray excuse me I
ere's something for your pains. Within tbia hour,

sir,
ne of the choice young ladies shall attend him.
ray let it be in that chamberjuts out to the water;
:'is private and convenient. Do my humble service
a my.honourable good lord, I beseech you, sir.
. it please you to visit a poor lady--
au carry the 'haviour of a noble gentleman.
Theod. I shall he bold.
Lady. 'Tis a good aptness in yon.
lie here in the wood-yard. the blue lodgings, sir;
hey call me merrily the lady of the --, sir.
little I know what belongs to a gentleman,

nd if it please you to take the pains
Theod. Dear lady !_ (Ezit Lady.

ake the pains?
Thy, a horse would not take the pains that thou

requirest now
a cleave old Crab-tree. .. One of the choice young

ladies ?"
would I had let this bawd go; she hu frighted
am crnelly afraid of one of my tribe now: [me;
ut if they will do, the devil cannot stop 'em.
Thy should he have a young lady ? Are women

now
" th' nature of bottles, to be stopp'd with corks?
'h, the thousand little furiell that lIy here now!

Eftln' Pl1l'8IDL

[ow now, captain?
PUl,. I come to seek you out, sir,

nd all the town 1 have travell'd.
Theod. What's the news, man ?
Pull. That that concerns us all, and very nearly.

he duke this night holds a great feast at court,
o which he bids for guests all his old counsellors,
nd all his favonrites: Your father's sent for.
Theod. Why he is neither in council nor in

favour.
Pull. That's it: Have an eye now, or never,

and a quick one;
n eye that must not wink from good intelligence.
heard a bird sing, they mean him no good office.
Theod. .\rt sure he sups here ?
Pull. Sure u 'tis day.

Efttn' AJrcwn.
Theod. 'Tis like then--How now? where hast

thou been, Ancient?
Am. Meuuring the city. I have left my brooms

at gate here ;
y this time the porter hu stole 'em, to sweep out
Theod. Brooms? [rucals.
Am. I have been crying brooms all the town

over,

And such a mart I have made! tbenl'. DO tnIoic
near it.

Oh, the young handsome _cbelI, bow tIwy
twitter'd,

When they but saw me shake my ware. IIIMl &ill«
too !

.. Come hither, Muter Broom-man, I beBeeda
you !"

U Good Muter Broom-man, hither," cris aDDtW.
Theod. Thou art • mad fellow.
Am. They are all u mad as 1; they aD baw

trades now,
And roar about the streets likebull-~

Theod. What company
Of soldiers are they ?

Am. By tbia means I have~d
Above a thousand tall and bardy soldien.
If need be, colonel.

Theod. That need's come, Ancle:ot;
And 'twas discreetly done. Go, draw 'em prellelltty.
But without mspicion; this night we IIhaIl ....

'em;
Let 'em be near the court, let Putstie guide '_;
And wait me for occasion. Here 1'n stay atill..

Pull. If it fall out., we are ready ; if not. we 8ft

I'll wait you at an inch. [acatterll :
Theod. Do; farewell I (~-
SCENE I1I.-An AptJrtffleRl it& tIN_.

Efttn' Dudalld_.

Duke. Are the soldiers still so mutinoua!'
Bor. More than ever:

No law nor justice frigbts 'em; all the town cnft

They play new pranks and gambols; no man'a
Of wbat degree soever, free from abuses; I:Pet'-. I

And dnrst they do this; (let your grace conaider)
These mOMtrous, most offensive things, th_ '
If not set on, and fed? if not by one L"rilIanies,
They honour more than you, and more awed by

Duke. Happily their own wants-- (him?
Bor. I offer to supply 'em,

And eTery hour make tender of their monies:
They scorn it, laugh at me that offer it.
I rear the next device will be my life, sir ;
And willingly I'll give it. so they stay there.

Duke. Do you think Lord Arcbu privy?
Bor. More than thougbt,

I know it, sir; I know they durst not do
These violent rude things, abuse the state thus.
But that they have a hope by his ambitio_

Duke. No more! He's sent for?
Bor. Yes, and will he here sure.
Duke. Let me talk further with you &DOn.
Bor. I'll wait, sir.
Duke. Did you speak to the ladies ?
Bor. They'll attend your grace presently.
Duke. How do you like 'em?
Bor. My eyes are too dull judges.

They wait here, sir. (Ent.

EJ'Ite1' Ho""..... IIIId VIOLA.

Duke. Be you gone then.-Come in, ladies!
Welcome to th' court, sweet beauties I Now the

court shinea,
When sueh true beams ofbeanty strike amongst os.
Welcome, welcome! even u your own joys wel

come!
How do you like the court? How seems it to yo. ?
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Is't not a place created for all sweetness ?
Why were ye made such strangers to this happinetll,
Barr'd the delights this holds? The richest jewels,
Set ne'er 10 well, if then not worn to wonder,
By judging eyes not set off', lose their lustre.
Your country shades are faint; bluters of beauty;
The manners, like the place, obscure and heavy;
The rose-buds of the beauties turn to cankers,
Eaten with inward thoughts, whilst there ye wander.

I Here, ladies, here, (you were not made for cloisters)
Here is the sphere you move in ; here shine nobly,
And, by your powerful in1luence, command all !-

! What a .weet modesty dwella round about 'em,
[.I4Iidt.

! And. like a nipping mom, pulla in their blossoms!
Hoo. Your grace speaks cunningly: You do

not this,
I hope, sir, to betray us; we are poor trlumpha,
Nor can our 1088 of houour add to you, sir:
Great men, aud great thoughts, seek things great

and worthy,
Subjects to make 'em live, and not to lose 'em;

I Conquests so nobly won can never perish.
We are two simple maids, untutor'd here, sir,
Two honllllt maids; is that a sin at court, sir?
Our breeding is obedience, but to good things,
To virtuous, and to fair. What would you win on

us?
Why do I uk that question, when I have found

you?
Your preamble baa pour'd your heart out to us ;
You ..auld dishonour us ; which, in your translation
Here at the court, reads thus, your grace would

love us,
Most dearly love us; stick us up for mistresses :

, Molt certain, there are thousands of our sex, sir,
That would be glad of this, and handsome women,
And cro..d into this favour, fair young women,
Excellent beauties, sir: When you have enjoy'd

'em,
And IUck'd those 81I'eets they have, what saints are

these then?
What worship have they won, what name? you

gDetlI, sir I
What story added to their time ? a sweet one! '

Duke. A brave-spirited wench. [...flUU.
Hoo. I'U tell your grace,

And tell you true; you are deceived in us two,
Extremely cozen'd, air: And yet, in my eye,
You are the handsomest man 1 ever look'd on,
The goodliest gentleman; take that hope with you;
And were I fit to be your wife (so much I honour

you)
I Trust me I would scratch for you bnt I would have

1 would woo you then. [you:
Duke. [Aride.] She amazes me!

But how am I deceived?
HMI. Oh, we are too houest,

Believe it, sir, too honest, far too honest ;
The way that you propound, too iguorant,
And there's no meddling with us; for we are fools

too,
Obstinate, peevish fools: If I would be ill,
Aud had a wanton's itch to kick my heels up,
1 would not leap into the sun, aud do it there,
That all the world might see me; an obscure

shade, sir,
Dark as the deed ; there is no trusting light with it,
Nor that, tbat's lighter far, vain-glorious greatnesa I

Duke. You'Ulove me as your friend?

Hrm. I'll honour you,
As your poor humble handmaid, serve and pny

for you.
Du1uI. What says my little one? you are not IQ

obstinate ?
Lord, how she blushes I Here are truly fair souJa.
Come. you will be my love?

Viola. Good sir, be good to me ;
Indeed, I'll do the best I can to please you.
I do beseech ,our grace! Alas, 1 fear you.

Duke. What shouldst thou fear ?
Hoo. Fy, sir 1 this is not noble.
Duke. Why do 1 stand entreating, where my

.power-
Hun. You have no power; at least, you ought

to have noue
In bad and beastly things: Arm'd thus, I'll die here,
Before she suffer wrong!

Duke. Another Archss ?
Hon. His child, sir, and his spirit.
Duke. I'll deal with you then,

For here's the honour to be won. Sit down, 81I'eet ;
Pr'ythee, Honora, sit.

Hon. Now you entreat, I will, sir.
Duke. 1 do, and will deserve it.
Hon. That's too much kindnesa.
Duke. Pr'ythee look ou me.
H on. Yes; I love to see you,

."nd conld look on an age thus, and admire yon.
While yon are good and temperate, I dare touch
Kiss your white hand. [you,

Duke. Why not my lips?
Hoo. I dare, sir.
Duke. I do not think you dare.
Hoo. I am IW coward.-- [Kiutllll...

Do you believe me now? or now? or now, sir !
You make me blush: But sure, I mean no ill, sir.
It had been fitter you had kiall'd me.

Duke. That I'll do too. [Ku,u 1ler.
What hast thou wrought into me?

Hoo. I hope all goodness.
Whilst you are thus, thus honest, I dare do any

thing;
Thus hang a!)out your nCC'k, and thus dote OD you;
Bless those fair lights! Hell take me, if I dnrst

not--
But, good sir, pardon me. Sister, come hither;
Come hither; fear not, wench 1 Come hither;

blush DOt!
Come, kias the prince, the Tirtuous prince, the
Certain, he's exc:elleut honest. [good prince I

Dulle. Thou wilt make me-
Hon. Sit dowu, and hng him softly.
Duke. Fy, Honora!

Wanton Honora! Is this the modesty,
The noble chastity, your onset shew'd me;
At first charge beaten back? Away I

Hoo. Thank you!
Upon my knees 1 pray, Heaven too may thank

you I
You have deceived me cunningly, yet nobly;
You have coaen'd me: In all your hopeful life yet
A scene of greater hononr you ne'er acted :
1kuew Fame was a liar, too lo~ and loud· tongued,
And now I have found it. Oh, my virtuous master I

Viola. My virtuous master too !
.Hoo. Now yon are thus,

What shall become of me let Fortune cast for't.
Duke. I'll be that fortune, if 1 live, Honora;

Thou hast dpne a cure upon me counsel could not.
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[Erit.

Do DOt
[Eril..

I ahaD

ArcAtu. Only my hones,
Which, after supper, let the groom WlIit with:
I'll have no more attendance here.

StmJ. Your will, sir.

-+-

Hrm. We'll take our lesvCll too, sir.
Duke. Part all the world now,

Since she is goue.
Han. You are crooked yet, dear master;

And still I fear--- [BUNntLadI....
Dulce. I am VeI'el, and lOme shall find it. [Ent.

Ellter ¥Ollllg AIICIIU 01 AJ.un>A.

Y. ArcA. Bere, take your ring, air; and whom
you mean to ruin,

Give it to her nut: I have paid for't dearly.
Hon. A ring to her?
Dulce. Why frowns my fair Alinda?

I have forgot both these again.
Y. Arch. Stand still, air I

You have that violent killin« fire upou you,
Consumes all honour, credit, faith !

Hon. How's this?
Y, AreA. My royal miItreaII' favour towanU me,

(Woe-worth you, sir I) you have polson'd, blasted.
Duke. I, sweet?
Y. AreA. You have taken that uumanlyliberty,

Which, in a wone man, is vain-gloriona feigning,
And kill'd my truth.

Duke. Upon my life, 'tis false, wench.
Y. ArcA. Ladies, take heed ! you have a conning

gamester,
A handsome, and a high: Come stored with

antidotes;
He has infections elae will fire JOur bloods.

Duke. Pr'ythee, Alinda, hear me !
Y. Aro/a. Words lteep'd in honey,

That will so melt into your minds, buy chastity,
A thoDalnd ways, a thoWllnd knots to tie ye ;
And when he has bound you his, a thousand ruins I
-A poor lost woman you have made me.

Duke. I'll maintlin thee,
And nobly too.

Y. AreA. That gin's too wesk to take me.
Take heed, take heed, young ladies, still tske heed !
Take heed of promises, tske heed of gifts,
Of forced, feigned sorrows, sighs, tske heed !

Dulce. By all that's mine, Alinda-
Y. ArcA. Swear by your mischiefs!

Oh, whither shall I go ?
Duke. Go back again;

I'll force her take thee, love thee.
Y. AreA. Fare you well, sir I

I will not CI1I'lIC you; only this dwell with you,
Whene'er you love, a false belief light on you!

[Erit.

ERUr TJmoDoaa.

ThIJod. You are weD met here, sir.
Arcluu. How now. boy? how clost thotlP
ThIJod. I 8hould ask you that qustiou: B_

B ow do you feelyolll'lle1f P [do JO'I, _?
Arcluu. Why, well, and 11lltJ.
TAeod. What do you here then ?
ArcIuu. Why, I am IeDt for,

To supper with the duke.
Theod. Have you DO mlillt at home ?

Or do you long to feed as hunted deer do,
In doubt and fear ?

Arcluu. I han an eIceIlent stomach.
And can I Ule it better thaD am0D« my fiieudL
How do the wenches? [boy?

Theod. They do well enon«h, sir;
They know the wont by this time. Pray be nIrd.
Go home again, aDd, ifyou hoe a mppa-, [_.
Eat it in quiet there: This is no place for you. ,
Especially at this time, tske my word fur'L

ArcAtu. May be, they'll drink hard; I c:oUI
han drank my share, boy :

Though I am old, I will not Ollt.
Tlaeod. I hope you will.

Hark in your ear I the court's too quick or heuiBr.
Arc/au. Not mean me well? thou art &hued

Away, away' [mel ~'d.
Theod. To that end, sir, I tell yon.

Away, if you love yourself!
ArcIuu. Who dare do theee thiDp,

That ever heard of honesty ?
Theod. Old K"ltleman,

Take a fool's counlel.
ArcIuu. 'Tis a fool's indeed,

A very fool's I Thou hast more of tbeae fIams ill
thee,

These musty doubts-b't fit the duke IeDd for me,
And honour me to eat within his presence,
Aud I, like a tall fellow, play at bo-peep
With his pleasure ?

T/aeod. Take heed of bo-peep with your pete.
I IJIe&k plain language now. [your pate, m!

Arc1alU. If 'twere not here,
Where reverence bids me hold, I would 10 niDre

thee,
ThOll rode, unmanner'd knave I Take from his
His honour that he gives me, to beget [bounty
Saucy and sullen fean I

SCENE IV_ ThtJ Court of 1M Palace. Theod. You are not mad, sure ?
Ertter .ABcRAS alld a Sernnl By this fair light, I speak but what is whisper'd.

And whilper'd for a troth.
Arcluu. 'Til strange to me to see the court, and Arc1alU. A dog! Drunken people,

welcome. That in their pot see visions, and turn states,
Oh, royal place, how ha,.e I loved and lICI'Yed thee' Madmen and children-Pr'ytbee do not follow me!
Who lies on this side? know'st thou? I tell thee I am angry: Do not follow me !

StmJ. The Lord Burris. TMod. I am a~ angry as you for your heart.
ArcIuu. Thou hast named a gentleman I stand Ay, and as wilful too: Go like a woodcock,

much bound to : And thrust vour neck i' th' noose I
I think he sent the casket, sir? ArcJuu. i'll kill thee,

Sn-D. The same, sir. An' thou speU'st but three wonh more.
Arc1alU. An honest-minded man, a noble courtier! I follow me!

The duke made perfect choice when he took him. ThIJod. A strange old foolish fellow!
Go you home; I shall hit the way without a guide hear yet:

&n, You may want something, sir. [nol\'. I And, if I do not my part, hiss at me,
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SCENE V.-Ths Pre'tmee-Chamber in 1M Rame.

BItler /vxl8erTBnls, preparing a Banq"".

1 S6nJ. Believe me, fellow, here will be lusty
drinking.

Many a washed pate in wine. I warr8Jlt thee.
2 SerTJ. I am glad the oldgeneral's come: Upon

my conscience,
That joy will make half the court drunk. Hark,
They are coming on; away I [the trnmpets !

1 S6nJ. We'll have a rouse too.

Bftla' Duke, ABcR.... Bmuua, Bo"'-'•• A.ttendants, and
Gentlemen.

Duke. Come. seat yonrselves I Lord Archas,
Archal. 'Tis far above my worth. [sit you there.
Duke. I'll have it so.--

Are ail things ready P [.Apart to BoJQKI&
BOt'. AIl the guards are set,

The court-gates shut.
Duke. Then do as I prescribed you;

Be sure, no further.
BOt'. 1 shall well observe you.-
Duke. Come, bring some wine. Here's to my

sister, gentlemen! [Drillkl.
A health, 8Jld mirth to all!

AreAM. Pray fill it fuIl. sir;
'Tis a high health to virtue. Here, Lord Burris,
A maiden health: You are most fit to pledge it,
You have a maiden soul, and much I honour it.
Passion o' me, you are sad, man.

Duke. How now, Burris?
Go to; no more of this ! [.AI/tk to lI/....

Archal. Take the rouse freely;
'Twill warm your blood, and make you fit for

jollity.-
Your grace's pardon! when we get a cup, sir,

, We old men prate apace.
I Duke. Mirth makea a banquet.-

As you love me, no more. [.A,I<U to Bmuua.
Burn.. I thank your grace.

Give me it.-Lord Boroskie I
BOt'. I have ill brains, sir,--
Burn.. Damnable ill, I know it. [.AI/de.
Bor. But I'll pledge, sir,

This virtuous health.
Burril. The more unfit for thy mouth.

E,.,.,. t..o l!ermnls, ooitA Cloau. and dll!ributt t"",,,
a"""'9 tAt gvutl, gllring a bl<Jdc one to A.JocU8.

Duke. Come, bring out robes, and let my guests
look nobly,

I Fit for my love 8Jld presence. Begin downward.
Off with your cloaks, take new.

Arc/uu. Your grace deals truly
Like a munificent prince, with your poor subjects.
Who would not fight for you? What cold dull

coward
Dunt _k to save his life when you would ask it?
Begin a new health in your new adornments ;
The duke's, the royal duke's !-Ha! what have I
Sir? Ha! the robe of death ? (got,

Duke. You have deserved it.
Arew. The livery of the grave? Do you start

all from me?
Do 1 smell of earth already P Sir. look on me,
And like a man; is this your entertainment?

I Do you bid your worthiest guests to bloody ban
quets ?

•

Enter a Guard, ecAo ,eiM ARCHAS.

A guard upon me too? This is too foul play,
Boy, to thy good, thine honour; thou wretched ruler,
Thou son of fools and lIatterel'll, heir of hypocrites !
Am I Be"ed in a hearse, that saved ye all?
Are ye men or devils? Do ye gape upon me ?
Wider! and swallow all my se"ices :
Entomb them first, my faith next, then myintegrity ;
And let these struggle with your mangy minds,
Your sear'd and seal'd-up consciences, till they

Bar. These words are death. [burst.
.drew. No, those deeds that want rewards,

simb,
Those battles I have fought, those horrid dangel'll
(Lesner than death, and wilder than destruction,)
i have march'd upon, these honour'd wounds,

Time's story,
The hlood I have lost, the youth, the sorrows

suffer'd,
These are my death, these that can ne'er be recom-

pensed,
These that ye set a-brooding on like toads,
Sucking from my deserts the sweets and savours,
And render me nQ pay again hut poisons!

BOt'. The proud vain soldier thou hast set.
.lfrcw. Thou liest !

Now, by my little time of life, liest basely,
Maliciously. and loudly! How I scorn thee ~

If I had swell'd the soldier, or intended
An act in person leaning to dishonour,
As you would fain have forced me, witness, Heaven.
Where clearest underst8Jlding of all truth is,
(For these are spiteful men. and know no piety,)
When Olin came, grim Olin, when his marches,
His last incursions, made the city sweat,
And drove before him, as a storm drives hail,
Such sbowen of frosted fears shook all your heart-

strings ;
Then. when the Volga trembled at his terror.
And hid his seven curl'd heads, afraid of hruising
By his arm'd horses' hoofs; had I been false then,
Or blown a treacherous fire into the soldier,
Had but one spark of villainy lived within me,
You had had some shadow for this black about me.
Where was your soldiership? Why went not you out,
And all your rigbt·honourable valour with you?
Why met you not the Tartar, and defied him?
Drew yourdead-doing s'll'ord, and buckled with him?
Shot through his squadrons like a fiery meteor?
And, as we _ a dreadful clap of thunder
Rend the stiff-hearted oaks, and t088 their rOGts up,
Why did not you so charge him? You were sick

then'
You, that dare 'taint my credit, s1ipp'd to bed then,
Stewing and f&intini with the fears you had ;
A whoreson shaking fit 0:rpreas'd your lordship.
Blush, coward, knave. an all the world hiss at thee!

Duke. Exceed not my command. [Ezlt D"KK.

Bor. I shall obse"e it.
Arcw. Are you gone too ?-Come, weep not.

honest Burris,
Good loving lord, no more teen: 'Tis not his

malice,
Thi. fellow's malice, nor the duke's displellsure,
By bold had men crowded into his nature,
Can stsrtle me. Fortune ne'er razed this fort yet;
I aID the same. the same msn; living, dying,
(The same mind to 'em both) I poize thus equal:
Ouly the jnggling way that toll'd me to it.
The Judas way, to kiss me, bid me welcome.
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And cut my throat, a little sticks upon me.
Farewell! commend me to his grace, and tell him
The world is full o( senants ; he may haye many,
(And some 1 wiAh him honest, he's undone else,)
But such another doting Archas ne.er,
So tried and touch'd a faith! Farewell for ever I

Burn,. Be strong, my lord: You must not go
thus lightly.

Archtu. Now, what's to do? What says the law
unto me?

Give me my great offence, that speaks me guilty.
Bor. Laying aside a thousand petty matters,

As scorns'and insolencies, both from yourself and
followers,

Which you put first fire to (and these are deadly),
I come to one main cause, which, thongh it carries
A strangeness in the circumstance, it carries death

too,
Not to be pardon'd neither: You have daDe a

sacrilege.
Archtu. High Heaven defend me, man I How,

how, Boroskie?
Bor. You have took from the temple those

vow'd arms,
The only ornament you hung up there,
No absolution of your vow, DO order .
From holy church to give 'em back unto you,
After they were purified from war, and rested
From blood, made clean by ceremony: From the

altar
You snatch'd 'em up again, again you wore 'em,
Again you stain'd 'em, swn'd your vow, the church

too,
And robb'd it of tbat right was nODe of yours, sir;
For which the law requires your head, you know it.

Archtu. Those arms I fonght in last?
Bor. The same.
Archtu. God-a-mercy I

Thou hast hunted out a notable cause to kill me,
A subtle one: I die, for saving all you.
Good sir, remember, if you can, the necessity,
The suddenness of time, the state all stood in ;
I was entreated to, kneel'd to, and pray'd to,
The duke himself, the princess, all the nobles,
The cries of infants, bed-rid fsthers, virgins!
Pr'ythee find out a better cause, a handsomer;
This ",ill undo thee too; people will spit at thee ;
The devil himself would be ashamed of this cause.
Because my haste made me forget the ceremony,
The present danger everywhere, must my life

Bor. It mnst and shall. [satisfy ?
Archtu. Oh, base ungrateful people!

Have ye no other sword to cut my throat with,
But mine owu nobleness? I confess I took 'em,
The vow not yet absol.ed I hung 'em up with ;
Wore 'em, fought in 'em, gilded 'em again
In the fierce Tartars' bloods; for you 1 took 'em,
For yonr peculiar safety, lord, for all; [then;
I wore 'em for'my country's health, that groan'd
Took from the temple, to preserve the temple:
That holy place, and all the sacred monuments,
The reverend shrines ofsaints, adored and honour'd,
Had been consumed to ashes, their own sacrifice,
Had I been slack; or staid that abeolutiou,
No priest had lived to give it. My own honour,
Cure of my country, murder me I

Brw. No, no, sir;
I shall force that from you, will make this cause

light too.
Away with him I I shall pluck down that heart, sir.

Arc1wu. Break it thou may'lt; but if it beDd b
pity,

Dogs and kites eat it I Come; 1 am JumcNr'.
martyr. [~

-+-

SCENE VI.-Anotller AptJrt.ertl iA tIN _.

Ertler DUD 0"" BlJa&IL

Duke. Exceed my warrant?
Burn.. You know he loves him not.
Duke. He dares as well meet death as do it;

eat wildfire.
Through a few fears, I mean to try bia~
That J may find him fit to wear here, BurriL
1 know Boroskie hates him, to death bates JUm;
1 know be is a serpent too, a swoll'n ODe ;
But I have pull'd his sting out. [NoiN 1rilAaLj

What noise is tbat ?
Theod. [Within.] Down with'em, dowD witJa

'em, down with the gates I
Sold. [Within.] Stand, stand, stand!
Pull. [ Within.] Fire the palace before ye I
Burris. Upou my life, the soldier, sir, the sol-

A miserable time is come. [dB!

Ealer Gentleman.

Gent. Oh, save him!
Upon my knees, my heart's knees, saYe Lord
We are undone else. [An::I.s !

Duke. Dares be toncb bia body ?
Gent. He racks him fearfully, molt feufaDy.
Duke. Away, Burris;

Take men, and take him from bim, clap him 111';
And if I live, I'llfiud a strange death for him.

[E.n&s-.
Are the soldiers broke in ?

Gent. 8y tbis time, sure they are, sir;
They beat the gates extremely, beat the people.

Duke. Get me a guard about me ; make sure the
Aud speak the soldiers fair. [1~

Gent. Pray heaveu that take, air. (&nouoI..

--
SCENE VIJ.-The Court o/the Pala«.

Ertler PlrnDua, AHCI.,..., 0"" Soldt......, .nUl Tere6er.

Puts. Give us the general; we'll fire the ClOUt
Render bim safe and well. [ehe!

..Inc. Do not fire the cellar,
There's excellent wine in't, captain; and thoagJl •

it be cold weather,
I do not love it mull'd.-Bring out the general !
We'll light ye such a bonfire else-Where are ye?
Speak, or we'll toas your turrets; pe;!p out o( you

hives,
We'll smoke ye else. Is not that a nose there?
Put out that nose again, and if thou darcat
But hlow it before us--Now he creepa out oD'a

burrow.
Entw Gentleman.

Pull. Give us the general I
Gent. Yea, gentlemen :

Or any thing ye can desire.
Anc. You musk-cat, ,

Cord••an-skin I we wll1 not take your answer.
Puu. Where is tbe duke? apeak suddenly, mel

send bim hither.
Anc. Or we'll so fry your buttocks--
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Gent. Good sweet gentlemen--
Anc. We are neither good nor sweet; we are

soldiers,
A nd you miscreants that abll8ll the generaL
Give fire, my boys! 'ti. a dark enning;
Let's light 'em to their lodgings.

EAler OLYMPIA, H02fORA.. VIO.LA" TSKODORB 1 alttf Women..

Hora. Good brother, be not fierce.
Th6od. I will not hurt her.

Fear not, sweel lady.
0111"" You mllY do what you pleue, air;

I have a sorrow tbat exceeds all youn,
And more contemn. aU danger.

E"1n' DuKa abow.

TMod. Where'. the dnke ?
Duk,. He'. here._What would ye, IOldiers?

Wherefore troop ye
Like mutinous madmen thua?

Th6od. Give m~ my fatber I
Puu. and Ane. Give us our general!
TMod. Set him here hefore us ;

You see the pledge we have got; you Bee these
torches;

All .hall to ashes, as I live, immediately I
A thouaand lives for one!

Duk,. But hear me I
puu. No;

We come not to dispute.

E"1n' ..uea.u alld B-.
TMod. By Heaven

I swear he i. rack'd and whip&.
Hora. Oh, my poor father I
Puu. Burn, kill aud burn!
A reNu. Hold, hold, I aay I hold, soldien I

On your allegiance, hold I
TMod. We mU8t not.
AreNu. Hold I I swear

By Heaven, be la a barharoU8 traitor .tirs firat,
A yjJJain and a .tranger to obedience,
Never my soldier more, nor frieud to honour!
Why did you use your old man lhU8? thus cruelly
Torture his poor weak body? I ever loved you.

Dukl. Forget me in these wrongs, most noble
Archu.

ArcIuu. I have balm enough Cor all my hurts :
Weep no more, sir;

A aatilfaction for a thouaand sorrowa.
I do believe you innocent, a good man,
And Heaven forgive that naughty thing that

wro~'dmel-

Why look ye wild, my friends? why stare ye on me?
I charge ye, .. ye are men, my men, my loven,
As ye are honest faithful men, fair soldien,
Let down your anger! Is not thIa our sovereign?
The head of mercy and of law? Who dares then,

But rebels, 8COrni~ law, appear thus ?iolent?
Is this a place for swords. for threatening fires ?
The reverence of this hODBe dares any touch,
But with obedient kneel. aud pioU8 duties ?
Are we not all his subjects. all sworn to him?
Hu not he power to punish our offences,
And do uot we daily fall into 'em? Assure yonr
I did offend. and highly, grievously; [sehes
This good sweet prince I offended, my life forfeited,
Wbich yet his mercy aud his old love met with,
And only let me feel his light rod this way.
Ye are to thank him for your general,
Pray for his life and fortune, sweat your bloods for
Ye are offenders too, daily offenders; [him.
Proud inaolencies dwell in your hearts, and ye do

'em,
Do 'em agaiU8t his peace, his law, his perIOn;
Ye see he only sorrows for your sina,
And where his power might persecute, forgives yeo
For shame, put up your swords I for honesty,
For order's aake, and whose ye are, my soldiers,
Be not 80 rude I

TMod. They have drawn blood from you, air.
AreNu. That wu the blood rebeU'd, the naughty

blood,
The proud, provoking blood; 'tis well 'tis out, boy.
Give you example first; draw out, and orderly.

Hon. Good brother, do!
ArcJwu. Honest and high example,

As thou wilt have my blessing foUow thee,
Inherit all mine hononn._Thank you, Theodore,
My worthy son.

TMod. If harm come, thank yourself, sir;
I must obey you. [B.nt.

ArcIwu. Captain, you know the way now:
A good man, and a valiant, you were ever,
Inclined to honest thinga.-I thank you, captain.
Soldiers, I thank ye all I And love me still,
But do not love me 80 yon 10lle allegiance ;
LoYe that above your live.. Once more I thank ye.

[Es...", 1'ureIua, AIICtDT. alld SOldJ......
Duk.. Bring him to rest, and let our cares wait

on him.
Thou excellent old man, thou top of honour,
Where justice and obedience ouly build,
Thou stock of virtue, how am I bound to 10'16 thee,
In all thy noble ways to follow thee!

Burm. Remember him that vex'd him, air.
Duk•• Remember?

When I forget that villain, and to pay him
For all his mischiefs, may all good thoughts forget

A rehlU. I am very lOre. [me I
Duk.. Bring him to bed with ease, gentlemen.

For every stripe I'll drop a tear to waah 'em ;
And, in my sad repentance--

AreNu. 'Tis too much;
I have a life yet left to gain that 10'f6, air. [&wIlL

ACT V.
SCENE I.-An Apart"..,., in tM P~.

E,,1n' Duo, Bl1JWs, IJJId GeDtlemeD.

Dub. How does lord Archu yet ?
BUf"f"U. But weak, an't please you;

Yet all the helpa that art can are applied to him :
His heart's untouch'd, and whole yet; and no

doubt, air,
• I

His mind being BOund, his body soon will follow.
Duke. Oh, that base knaYe that wroni'd him I

without leaYe too I
But I shall find an hour to Jive him thanlra for't.
He's fast, I hope.

Bllrm. As fut u irons can keep him :
But the mOllt fearful wretch

Duk.. He hu a conscience,
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A cruel stinging ODe, I warrant him,
A loaden one. But what news of the soldier?
I did not like their parting; 'twas too sollen.

Burn.. That they keep still, and I fear a worse
clap.

They are drawn out of the town, and stand in
councils,

Hatchillg unquiet thoughts, and cruel purposes.
I went myself unto 'em, talk'd with the captains,
Whom I found fraught with nothing but loud

murmurs
And desperate curses, soundinr thel!e words often,
Like trumpets to their angers: "We are ruin'd,
Our services tum'd to disgraces, mischiefs;
Our brave old general, like ODe bad pilfer'd,
Tortnred and whipt!" The colonel's eyes, like
Blaze everywhere, and fright fair peace. [torches,

Gent. Yet worse, sir;
The news is current now, they mean to leave you,
Leave their allegiance; and under Olin's charge,
The bloody euemy, march straight against you.

Burn.. I have heard this too, sir.
DuktJ. This must be prevented,

And snddenly and warily.
BunV. 'Tis time, sir;

But what to minister, or how?
DuktJ. Go in with me,

And there we'll think npon't. Snch blows as thel!e
Equal defences ask, else they displease. [E.ltuat.--

SCENE II.-AnothtJr in thtJ .amtJ.
EOW:r PIlTIUlCA aM Gentlewoman.

Pd. Lord, what a coil has here been with thel!e
They are cruel fellows. [soldiers !

Gent. And yet methought we found 'em
Handsome enough. I'll tell"thee true, Petesca,
I look'd for other manner of dealings from 'em,
And had prepared myself. But where's my lady?

PtJt. In her old dumps within, monstrous me.
Sure she was mad of this wench. [Iancholy :

Gent. An she had been a man,
She would have heen a great deal madder. I am

glad she's shifted.
Pd. 'Twas a wicked thing for me to betray her ;

And yet I mUllt confess she stood in our lights.

E ..ttr Young ABcILU i .. llil ""'" .lIap<.

What young thing's this?
Y.ArcA. Good morrow, beauteousgentlewomen!

'Pray is the princess stirring yet?
Gent. He has her face.
Pd. Her very tongue, and tone too; her youth

npon him.
Y. AreA. I guess ye to be the princess' women.
PtJt. Yea, we are, sir.
Y. ArcA. Pray, is there not a gentlewoman

Ye call Alinda? [waiting on her grace,
PtJt. The devil snre, in her shape.
Gent. I have heard her tell my lady of a brother,

An only brother, that she had in travel.
Pd. 'Mass, I remember that: This may be he

I would this thing wonld serve her. [too.
Eotttr OLVJlPIA.

Gmt. So would I, wench;
We should love him better, sore.-Sir, here's the
She beat can satisfy you. [princess ;

Y. AreA. How I love that presence I [4parl.
Oh, blessed eyes, how nobly shiDe your comforts !

DIp. What gentleman is that ?
Gent. We know not, madam:

He ask'd us for your grace; and, sa we~ it,
He is Aliuda's brother.

Olym. Ha I let me mark him.
My grief has almost blinded me. Her brother ?
By Venus, he bas all her sweetness on him !
Two silver drops of dew were never liker.

Y. Arch. Gracious lady--
Olym. That pleasant pipe he has too.
Y. Arch. Being my happiness to pass by dais

And having, as I understood by letters, [...y,
A sister in your virtuous service, madam

O/p. Oh, now my heart, my heart aches !
Y. ArcA. All the comfort

My poor youth has, all that my hopes haYe '-iIt
I thougbt it my first duty, my best service, [me;
Here to arrive first, humbly to thank your gnce
For my poor sister, humbly to thank your DObIe
That bounteous goodness in you-- [n_

Olym. 'Tis he certainly.
Y • .llreh. That spring of favour to her; with my

life, madam,
If any such most happy means might meet me,
To shew my thankfulness 1

O/p. What have I done? fool!
Y . .IIrcA. She came a stranger to your grace, .,

courtier, .
Nor of that curious breed befits your service :
Yet one, I dare assure my soul, that loyed you
Before she saw you; doted on your virtues ;
Before she knew those fair eyes, long'd to read 'em;
You only hsd her prayers, you her wishes ;
And that one hope to be yours once, preserved w.

Olym. I have done wickedly.
Y. Arch. A little beauty,

Such as a cottage breeds, abe brought along wilJa
her;

And yet our country eyes esteem'd it much too ;
But for her beauteous mind (forget, great lady,
I am her brother, and let me speak, a stranger,)
Since sbe was able to beget a thought, 'twas boaeaL.
The daily study how to fit your services
Truly to tread that virtuous path you walk in,
So fired her honest IOul, we thought her sainted.
I presume she's still the same: I wonld fain _
For, madam, 'tis no little 10Yll I owe her. [her,

Olym. Sir, such a maid there was, I had--
Y. AreA. There was, madam? .
O/p. Oh, my poor wench! Eyes, I will eft!"

curse ye
For your credulity :-Aliuda?

Y. Arch. That'l her name, madam.
Olp. Give me a little leave, sir, to lament her.
Y. Arch. Is she dead, lady?
Olym. Dead, sir, to my service:

She is gone. Pray you ask no further.
Y. Arch. I obey, madam.

Gone?-Now must I lament too. [Aride.]-Said
you .. gone," madam?

O/p. Gone, gone for ever I
Y. Arch. That's a cruel saying.

Her honour too?
O/p. Pr'ythee look angry on me,

And, if thou ever lov'dst her spit upou me;
Do something like a brother, like a friend,
And do not only say thou lov'st her I

Y • .IIrc1t. You amue me.
O/p. I ruin'dher, I wrong'd her, I abus'd her;

Poor innocent sonl, I flung her.-Sweet Alinda,
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Thou virtuou8 maid! my soul uow calls thee vir
Why do you not rail now at me ! [tuous.

Y. AreA. For what, lady?
0/,.,.. Call me base treacherous woman?
Y . .Arch. Heaven defend me I
0/,.,.. Rashly I thonght her false, and pnt her

from me;
Rashly and madly I betrayed her modesty :
Put her to wander, Heaven knows where: Nay,
Stuck a black brand upon her I [more, sir,

Y . .Arch. 'Twas not well, lady.
01,.,.. 'Twasdamuable; she loving me sodearly,

Never poor wench loved so. Sir, believe me,
'Twas the most duteoD8 wench, the best com-

panion;
When I was pleased, the happiest and the gladdest;
The modestest sweet nature dwelt within her:
I saw all this, I knew all this, I loved it,
I doted on it too, and yet I kill'd it.
Oh, what have I forsaken? what have I lost ?

Y • .Arch. Madam, I'll take my leave; since she
'Tis tit I know no rest. [is wandering,

01,.,.. Will you go too, air?
I have not wrong'd you yet. I f you dare trust me
For yet I love Alinda there, I honour her,
I love to look upon those eyes that speak her,
To read that face again-Modesty keep me! [Arid•.
Alinda, in that shape I-But why should you trnst
'Twas I betray'd your sister, I undid her ; [me?
And, believe me, gentle youth, 'tis I weep for her.
Appoint what penance you please; but stay then,
And see me perform it; ask what honour this place
11 able to heap on you, or what wealth:
If following me will like you, my care of you,
Which, for your sister'. sake, for your own good.

ness-
Y • .Arch. Not all the honour earth has, now

she's gone, lady,
Not all the favour--Yet, if I sought preferment,
Uuder your bounteous grace I would only take it.
Peace rest upon you I One sad tear every day,
For poor Alinda's like, 'tis fit you pay I [Eoi'll.

01,.,.. A thousand, noble youth; and when I
Eveu in my silver slumbers ltill I'll weep. [sleep,

[Ez...,.,.

SCENE nl.-.Another in the ,_e.
Hiller Dl1Ka aOld Gentleman.

Duke. Have you been with 'em?
Gent. Yes, an't please your grace;

But no persuasion serves 'em, nor no promise :
They are fearful angry, and by this time, air,
Upon their march to the enemy.

Duke. They must be stopp'd.
Gent. Ay, but what force is able? and what

leader-
Enter BURKls.

Duke. How now? have you been with Archu ?
BltrN. Yes, an't pless8you,

And told him all: He freta like a chafed lion,
And calls for his arms, and all those honest cour.
That dare draw swords. [tien

Duke. 11 he able to do anything?
BurN. His mind is well enongh; and where

his charge is,
Let him be ne'er so sore, 'tis a full army.

Duke. Who commandl the rebela ?
BurN. The young colonel ;

That makes the old man almost mad. He swean,
air,

He will not spare his son's head for the dukedom.
Duke. Is the court in arms ?
BurN. As fut u they can bustle.

Every man mad to go now; iDlpired strangely,
As if they were to force the enemy.
I beseech your grace to give me leave.

Duke. Pray go, lir,
And look to the old man well. Take up all fairly,
And let no blood be lIJIilt; take general pardons,
And quench this fury with fair peace.

Bum,. I shall, sir,
Or seal it with my service. They are villains.
The court is up: Good sir, go strengthen 'em;
Your royal sight will make 'em scorn All dangers;
The general needs no proof.

Duke. Come, let's go view 'em. [Ezeunt.

SCENE IV.-Open Country.

Enter TRIOIlOIUI, PtmRt,a, AHClI1'IT, Boldlen, d,.......,
and colour,.

Theod. 'Tis known we are up, and marching.
No submission,

No promise of hue peace, can cure our maladies:
We have suft"er'd beyond all repair of honour;
Your valiant old man's whipt; whipt, ge':ltlemen,
Whipt like a slave! that lIesh that never trembled,
Nor shrunk one ainew at a thouaand charges,
That noble body, ribb'd in arms, the euemy
So often ahook at, and then shunn'd like thunder,
That body's tom with lashes.

.Anc. Let's turu head.
Put_. Turn nothing, gentlemen; let's march au

Unless they charge us. [fairly,
Theod. Think still of his abuses,

And keep your angers.
.Anc. He was whipt like a top ;

I never saw a whore so laced: Court school.butter ?
Is this their diet? I'll dress 'em one running ban

quet:
What oracle can alter us? Did not we see him?
See him we loved ?

Theod. And thongh we did obey him,
Forced by his reverence for that time; is't tit,

gentlemen,
My noble friends, is't fit we men and soldiers,
Live to endure this, and look on too ?

Pull. Forward!
They may call back the lI1lIl u soon, stay time,
Prescribe a law to death, &I we endure this.

Theod. They make ye all fair promises.
.Anc. We care not.
Theod. Use all their arts upon yeo
.Ane. Hang all their arts !
Put,. And happily they'll bring him with 'em.
.Anc. March apace then;

He's old, and cannot overtake DB.
Put,. Say he do? [see him more.
.Anc. We'll mn away with him; they shall never

TIre tmth is, we'll hear nothing, stop at nothing,
CODlider nothing but our way: believe nothing,
Not thongh they say their prayers; be content with

nothing,
But the kuocking out their brains; and last do

nothing
But ban 'em and curse 'em, till we come to kill'em.
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Theod. Remove then forwanla bravely I Keep
your minds whole,

And the next time we face'em shall be fatal.
(Ez...1It.

SCENE V.-Arwl1ln Part 01 the Cormlry.

ERUr AaclUS, Dux.. Bml.... Gentlemllll, alld SoId1eJ'll.

Arcluu. Peace to your grace I Take rest, sir;
they are before us.

Gent. They are, sir, and npon the march.
(Ezit Dt'J<&

A rcluu. Lord Borris,
Take yon those horse and caut 'em: Upon the

first advantage,
If they will not alack their march, charge 'em np
By that time I'll come in. [roundly;

Burril. I'll do it truly. [Ezit.
GenJ. How do you feel yourse1f, sir ?
Archtu. Well, I thank you;

A little weak, but anger shall supply that.
Yon will all stand bravely to it?

All. While we have lives, air.
Arcluu. Ye speak like gentlemen. I'll make the

knaves know
The proudest, and the strongest-hearted rebel,
They have a law to live in, and they shall have.

I Beat up apace; by this time he's upon 'em;
And, sword, but hold me now, thou shalt play ever I

[Dnclll lCitAiA. Ez...Rt.

SCENE VI.-Arwlher Part 01 the Counlry.

Enter. dru., bt4tirag. THEODORE, Pursau_. A1IClKNT. and
tIltl,. Soldiers.

Theod. Stand, stand, stand close, and sure! The
horse will charge us !

Ane. Let 'em come on; we have provender fit
for 'em.

Enter BURAl., and one or tU'O Soldiers.

Put•. Here comes lord Borris, sir, I think to
parley.

Theod. You are welcome, noble sir; I hope to
our part.

Burril. No, valiant colonel. I am come tn chide
To pity ye, to kill ye, if these fail me. eye,
Fy, what dishonour seek ye I what blsck infamy I
Why do ye draw out thus! draw all shame with ye?
Are theBe fit cares in subjects? I command ye
Lay down yonr arms again; move in that peace,
That fair obedience, you were bred in.

PuU. Charge us I
We come not here to argue.

Theod. Charge up bravely,
And hotly too; we have hot spleens to meet ye,
Hot as the shames are oll'er'd us.

ERler AlICB.... Gentlemen, alld SoId1er&

BurrI.. Look behind ye :
Do ye see that old man? do ye know him, aoldiers ?

Puu. Your father, sir, believe me!
Burri•• You know his marches,

You have seen his executions: Is it yet peace?
Theod. We'll die here firat.
BurN. Farewell! you'll hear on's presently.
A rcluu. Stay, Burris :

This is too poor, too beggarly a body,
To bear the honour of a charge from me;

A sort of tatter'd rebels. Go, provide sanc-- !
Ye are troubled with hot heads: I'll cool Je...... ,

Bently,
These look like men that were my IOld~
Now I behold 'em nearly. and more narrowly,
My honest friends: Where got they tb_ lair
Where did they steaJ tbese shapes? [fi«1u'es ?

Burril. They are struck already.
Arcluu. Do you Bee that fellow there. tW

goodly rebel ?
He looks as like a captain I loved tenderly.
A fellow of a faith indeed--

Burril. He has shamed him.
Arcluu. And that that bears the colOllJ'1l tbnoe.

most certain
So like an Ancient of mine own, a brave fellow,
A loving and obedient, that, believe me, Barris.
I am amued and troubled ~ And, were it not
I know the general goodnCllll of my people.
The duty, and the truth, the atedCut hoDeety.
And am assured they would as aoon tnrn deviJa
As rebels to allegiance, for mine honolll'---

Burril. Here ueeds uo wara.
Puu. I pray forgive us, sir.
Ane. Good general, forgive us, or _ your

Your words are double death. [Ul'onl.;
All. Good noble general !
Burril. Pray, sir, be mercifnl.
AF'Chtu. Weep out your shames first I

Ye make me fool for company. Fy, soldiera I
My soldiers too, and play these tricks? What'. _

then! ?
Sure I have seen his face too! Yes; moat certain
1 have a sou (but I hope he ia not here now)
Would much resemble thia man, wond'l"01IS_

him;
Just of his height and making too. You __ a

leader.
Theod. Good sir, do not shame me more: I

know your anger,
And less than death I look not for.

Arcluu. You shsn be my charge, sir; it_
you want foes,

When you would make your friends your enemies..
A runuing blood you have, but I shall cure you

Burril. Good sir--
ArchfJ8. No more, good lord.-Beat fonranl.

soldiers !_
And you march in the rear; you have lost your I

places. [~

--+-

SCENE VII.-Moscow. ThB Court qf t1w
P~.

En!er DuttB. OLYJlPlA, BONO...... alld VIO...... 1

Duke. You shall not be thus snllen with me.
You do the most UDuobly to be angry, [sister;
For, as I have a soul, I never touch'd her;
I never yet knew one unchaste thought in her.
I must confess I loved ler ; as who would not?
I must confess I doted on her strangely;
I offer'd all, yet so strong was her honour,
So fortified as fair, no hope could reach her:
And while the world beheld this, and oonfirm'd it.
Why would you be so jealous ~

Olym. Good sir. pardon me;
I feel sufficiently my folly's penance,
And am ashamed; that shl'me a thousand sorrows
Feed on continually. 'Would 1 had never seen her,
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Or with a clearer jndgment look'd npon her'
She was too good for me; 110 heavenly good, Bir,
Nothing but Heaven can love tbat 8Oulsufliciently,
Where I shall see her once again 1

Enler Bcaars.
Duke. No more tears;

If she be within the dukedom, we'll recover her_
Welcome, lord Burris; fair news I hope.

Burrill. Most fair, sir:
Without one drop of blood these wars are ended,
The soldier cool'd sgain, indeed ashamed, sir,
And all his anger ended.

Duke. Where's lord Archas ?
BurrU. Not far off, ~ir ; with him his valiant IOn,

Head of this fire, but now a prisoner;
And, if by your sweet mercy not prevented,
I fear IIOme fatal stroke. [Dru_.

Duke. I hear the drums beat.-
Enter AIlCIWI. THlIOoo.... Gtmtlmnen, and Soldlen.

Welcome, my worthy friend!
Archtu. Stand where yon are, sir;

Even as you love your country, move not forward;
Nor plead for peace. till I have done a justice,
A justice on this villain, (none of mine now!)
A justice on this rebel. ,

Bon. Oh. my brother!
Archtu. This fatsl firebrand-
Duke. Forget not, old man,

Be is thy lIOn, of thine own blood.
ArchlU. In these veins

No treachery e'er harbour'd yet, no mutiny;
I ne'er gave life to lewd and headatrong rebels.

Duke. 'Tis his first fault.
Archtu. Not of a thousand, Bir;

Or, were it so, it is a fault 80 mighty,
So strong against the nature of all mercy,
His mother, were she liviug, would not weep for
Be dare not say he would live. [him.

Theod. I must not, sir,
While yon say 'tis not fiL-YOur grace's mercy,

[Kneeu.
Not to my life applied, bnt to my fault, air !
The world's forgiveness next! last, on my knees,
I humbly beg, [sir,
Do not take from me yet the name of father!
Strike me • thoussnd blows, but let me die yours !

.4rcAtu. He moves my heart: I muat be sudden
with him, [OraID'.

I shall grow faint else in my execution.-
Come, come, sir, you have seen death j now meet

him bravely.
DuM. Hold, hold, I say, a little, hold! Con

sider,
Thon hast no more lIOns, Archas, to inherit thee.

Archtu. Yes, sir, I have anotber, and a nobler:
No treason shall inherit me: Young Archas,
A boy ss sweet as young; my brother breeds him,
My noble brother Briskie, breeds him nobly:
Him let your favour find, ~ve him your honour.

Enter PvnJ<'s (allal BRI"""s) and Young AIlCHA8.

Pull. Thou hast no child left, Archas, none to
inherit thee,

I( thou Itrikest that stroke now. Behold young
Archas!

Bebold thy brother here, thou bloody brother,
As bloody to this sacrifice as than art ?
Heave up thy sword, and mine'lheaved up I Strike,

Archas,

And I'll strike too, as IIUddenly, as deadly I
Have mercy, and I'll have mercy! the duke gives it.
Look upon all these, how they weep it from thee ;
Chose quickly, and begin.

Duke. On your obedience,
On yonr allegiance, save him!

Archtu. Take him to ye: [Soldlen,A...,.
And, sirrah, be an bonest man j you have reason.
I thank you, worthy brother! Welcome, child,
Mine own sweet child I

Duke, Why wal this boy conceal'd thus?
Puts. Your grace's pardon I

Fearing the vow you made against my brother,
And tbat your' anger would not only light
On him, but find out all his family,
This young boy, to preserve from after-danger,
Like a young wench, bither I brought j myself,
I n the habit of an ordinary captain
Disguised, got entertainment, and served here,
That I might still be ready to all fortunes.
The boy your grace took, nobly entertain'd him,
Bnt tbought a girl; Alinda, madam.

O/gm. Stand away,
And let me look upon him !

Duke. My young mistress ?-
This is a strange metamorphosis.-Alinda ?

Y. Arch. Your grace's bumble servant.
Duke. Come hither, sister.-

I dare yet searce believe mine eyes. How they
view one another ?-

Dost thou not love this boy well ?
O/gm. I should lie else, trust me,

Extremely lie else.
Duke. Didat thou ne'er wish, Olympia,

It might be thus?
OIgm. A thousand times.
Duke. Here, take him!

Nay, do not blusb : I do not jest; kiss sweetly!
Boy, you kias faintly, boy. Hea"en give ye com

fort I
Teach him; he'll quickly learn. There's two

hearts eased now.
Archtu. You do me too much honour, sir.
Duke. No, Arc"-as ;

But all I can, I will.-Can yon love me? Speak
Ron. Yes, sir, dearly. [truly.
Dulle. Come bither, Viola; can you love this
Viola. I'll do the best I can, air. [man ?
Duke. Seal it, Burris.

We'll all to church together instantly;
And then a vie for boys I Stay, bring Boroskie I
1 had almost forgot that lump of mischief.

DoROOI<IS II brougAt i ...

There, Archaa, take the enemy to honour,
The knave to wortb ; do with him what thou wilt.

Archtu. Then to my sword again, you to your
prayers; [DraID'.

Wash oft' your villaiuies; you feel tbe burden.
Bar. Forgive me ere I die, most honest Archas !

[K....u.
'Ti, too much honour that I perish thus.
Oh, strike my faults to kill them, that no memory,
No black ano blasted infam", bereafter--

Archa., Come, are you ~ady?
Bar. Yes.
Arohtu. And truly penitent, to make your way
Bar. Thus I wash oft'my sins. rstraight!
AreAtu. Stand up, and live then,

I And live an honest man ; I scorn men', ruina.-
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Take him again, sir, try him; and believe
This thing will be a perfect man.

Duke. I take him.
B(}T. And when I fail those hopes, Hellven's

hopes fail me I
Duke. You are old: No more wars, father!-

Take you the charge; be general. [Theodore,
Theod. All good bless you!
Duke. And, my good father, you dwell in my I

bosom;

From you rise all my good thought.: WbeD. 1
would think

And examine time for one that's fairlT noble,
And the same man d1rough all the tJUaigbts or

virtue,
Upon this silver book I'll look, and read him.
Now forward merrily to Hymen's ri~
To joys, and revels, sports I and he that c:aa
Most honour Archas, is the noblest maD.

[£z'wJaI.

EPILOGUE.

Though something well 888ured, few here repent
Three hours of precious time, or money spent
On our endeavours; yet, not to rely
Too much upon our care and industry,
'Tis fit we should ask, but a modest way,
How you approve our action in the play?
If you vouchsafe to crown it with applause.
It is your bounty, and you give us cal186
Hereafter with a general consent
:1'0 study as becomea us, tour colltent.
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DRAMATIS PERSON.£.

Dtn<s or Maon",..
.I"A" DB C~... Colototl.
&"C810, } 0'. . .._,
ALONZO, w·ur, "I loIN: .4",.,.

MlcaA... P"UI. 1M Coppu CapliJi...
Ido", BrotAer!<J ALT....
CACAP'OOO, a ricA UlUrer.

lllAJulARlTA•

ALTAA. Aer StrwIIII.
CLARA.
EsnPANJA.

TIIr.. Old LadieL
.A.. Old Woman, alld MaId.

SCENE,-VALLADlILlD, AND A COUNTllY-HOUSIi NIIAa IT.

PROLOGUE.

Pleasure attend ye! and about ye sit
The springs of mirth, fancy, delight, and wit,
To stir ye up I Do not your looks let fall,

I Nor to remembrance our late errors call,
Because this day we're Spaniards all again,
The story of our play, and our leene Spain:
The errors too, do not for this caUle hate;
Now we ~nt their wit, and not their state.
Nor, ladles, be not angry, if you see
A young fresh beauty, wanton, and too free,
Seek to abuse her husband; still 'tis Spain;
No such gross errors in your lringdom reign :
You're vestala all, and tho' we blow the fire,
We seldom make it lIame up to desire;

Take no example neither to begin,
For some by precedent delight to sin;
Nor blame the F.8t if he Blipt aside
Sometimes lBIClviously, if not too wide.
But hold your fans close, and then smile at ease ;
A cruel seene did never lady pleue.
Nor, gentlemen, pray be not you displeu'd,
Tho' we present BOme men fool'd, BOme diseaa'd,
Some~~~me mad, We mean not you, you'}re

We tax no further than our comedy;
You are our friends; sit noble then, and see I

ACT I.
SCENE 1.-V ALLADOLID. TM Lodging. of

JUAN Da CASTRO.

E..1er Jv..,. 0" CA8TIIO, ....d MID....... PaR".

Pere.. Are your companies full, colonel?
Juan. No, not yet, sir;

Nor will not be this month yet, as I reckon.
How riaea your command?

Pere•. We'pick up still,
And, u our mouies hold out, we have men come,
About that time I think we shall be full too.
Many young gallanta go.

Juan. And unexperienced:
The WIlJ'll are dainty dreams to young hot spirits;
Time and experience will allay those visions.

I We have strange things to fill our numbers :
There's one Don Leon, a strange goodly fellow,
Recommended to me from some noble friends,
For my Alferez; had you but seen his person,
And what a giant's promise it protesteth I

Pert1•• I've heard of him, and that he hath
Ben'd before too.

Juan. But no harm done, liar never meant,
Don Michael,

That came to my ears yet. Ask him a question,
He blushes like a girl, and answers little,
To the point leas; he Weal'll a sword, a~ one,
And good clothes too; he's whole-skin d, has no

hurt yet;
Good promising hopes; I never yet heard cer·

tainly • .
Of any gentleman that saw him angry.

Perno Prelene him; he'll conclude a peace if
need be.

Many u StrODg as he will go along with 1111,
That near as valiantly as heart can wish,
Their mouths chlll"J(ed with six oaths at once, and

whole ones,
That make the drunken Dutch creep into mole

hills.
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Juan. 'Tis true. such we must loo~r. But,
Micbael Perez,

lVhen heard yon of Donna Margarita, the great
heirea ?

Pere•• I hear every hour of her, tho' I never
saw her;

ihe is the main discourse. Noble Don Juan de
Castro,

low happy were that man could catch this wench
up,

I.nd live at ease! She's fair, and young, and
nfinite wealthy, and as ~racious too [wealthy,
n all her entertainments, as men report.
Juan.. But she is proull, sir, that I Imow for

cemin,
.nd that comes seldom without wantonness :
Ie that shall marry her, must have a rare hand.

Pere•. 'Would I were married! I would find
that wisdom

Vith a light reiu to rule my wire. If ever woman
)f tbe most subtlest mould went beyond me,
'd give the boys leave to hoot me out 0' th' pariah.

E"1er a Servant.
St!rfJ. Sir,

'here be two gentlewomen attend to speak with
Juan.. Wait on 'em in. [you.
Pere.. Are they two handsome women?
StrnJ. They seem so, very handsome; but they're

veil'd. sir.
Pere•• Thou put'st sngar in my mouth; how it

melts with me I
love a sweet young wench.
Juan.. Wait on them in, I say. [EzlI8ernnt.
Pere•. Don Juan!
Juan.. How you itch, Michael! how you bur

nish?
Vill not this soldier's heat out of your bones yet?
)0 your eyes glow now?
Peru. There be two.
Juan. Say honest;

Vhat shame have you then ?
Pert•. I would fain see that: [things ;

've been i' th' Indies twice, and have seen strange
lut. two honest women I--One I read of once.
Juan. Pr'ytbee, be modest.
Pere•. I'll be anything!

Enler 8ernnt. Cr.-uv.. and E1mr.un.., oeUtd.

Juan. You're welcome, ladies.
Pert•. Both hooded! I like 'em well tho'.

bey come not for advice in law sure hither!
lay be they'd learn to raise the pike; I'm for

'em.
'hey're very modest; 'tis a fine preludium. LlIide.
Juan. With me, or with this gentleman, would

you speak. lady?
Clara. With you, sir, as I guess; Juan de

Cutro. [Unt·'ill.
Pert•. Her curtain opens; she's a pretty gen-

tlewoman.
Juan. I am the man, and shall be bound to
may do any service to your beauties. [fortune,
Clara. Captain, I hear you're marching down to

o serve the Catholic king. [Flanders,
Juan. I am, sweet lady.
Clara. I have a kinsman, and a noble friend,

mploy'd in those wars; may be, air, you know
'on Campusano, captain of carbines, [him;
o whom I would request your nobleness
o give this poor remembrance. [Gieu a kller.

Juan. I shall do it ;
I know the gentleman. a most worthy c::ap&aia.

Clara. Sometbiog in priY8te.
Juon. Step aside: I'll acne thee.

[En""',J"...._~
Peru. Pr'ythee, let me see thy face.
Edif. Sir, you mut pardon me:

Women of our sort, that maintain fair memoria.
And keep supect of!" from their chastities,
Had need ..ear thicker veils.

Peru. I am no blaster of a lady's beauty.
Nor bold iutruder on her special fu01ll'8 ;
I know how tender reputation is,
And with what guards it onght to be pl"e8el"Y'd, Iaaty;
You may to me.

Edi/. You must eJ:cuse me, sipu ; 
I come not bere to sell myself.

Ptre•• As I'm a gentleman!
By th' honour of a soldier I

Edif. I believe you;
I pray you be civil; I belieYe you'd _ me.
And. wben you've seen me, I belieYe you"II IikI!
But in a strange place, to a stranger too, [_;
As if I came on purpose to betray yOl1 I
Indeed, I will not.

Perell. I shall love you dearly;
And 'tis a ain to fling away alf'ection :
I have no mistrea. no desire to honour
Any but you-Will not this oyster open? [...uw.
I know not, you have struck me with J'OV

modesty-
She will draw sure-[Antk.]-Bo deep, BDd taba

from me
All the desire I might bestow on othen-
Quickly, before they come I

Edi/. Indeed, I dare not:
But, since I see you're so desirous, air.
To view a poor face that can merit DOthing
But your repentanee--

Pere•. It mnst needs be eJ:cellent.
E.'i/. And with what honesty you ask it al_;

When I am gone let your man follow me.
And view what house I enter; thither come;
For there I dare be bold to appear open,
And, as I like your virtuous carriage, then
I shall be able to give welcome to you--

E"1er JUA". eu.... and 8ernult.

She hath done her business; I must take my leave.
sir.

Pere•. I'll kiss your fair white hand, aDd tIJaJlk
you, lady:

My mlln shall wait, and I shall be your Bervant.-
Sirrah, come Dear; hark! [WAI.rpon.

Sern. I shall do it faithfully. [Ezil.
Juan. You will command me no more aenices?
Claro. To be careful of your noble health, dear

That I may ever honour you. [sir,
Juan. I tbank you,

And kiss your hands.-Wait on the ladie8 down
there! [E,uu", x.dl.. and 8erqat.

Perez. You had the honour to see the face that
came to you?

Juan. And 'twas a fair one; what was J01lI'S. I
Don Michael?

PereJ6. Mine wall i' th' eclipse, and had a cloud I
drawn over it ;

But, I believe, well, and I hope 'tis handlome;
She had a hand would stir a holy hermit. '

Juan. You know nODe of 'em?
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Pere•• No.
Juan. Then I do, captain;

But I'llAy nothing till I see the proof on't.
Sit close, Don Perea, or your worship's caught:
I fear a fly. [.dlld.,

PertJ•• Were those she brought love-letters?
JUtm. A packet to a kinsman now in Flanders.

Yours was very modest, methonght.
PtJf'tJ.. Some young unmanaged thing:

But I may live to see---
J luna. 'Tis worth experience.

Let'a walk abroad, and view our companies.
[Ezount.-

SCENE II.-TA6 Sired.

ERin' fUlfCR/O and AWlf....

Stme. What, are you for the wars, Alonzo?
Alon. It may be ay,

It may be no; e'en as the humour takes me.
If I find peace among the female creatnres,
And euy entertainment, I'll stay at home;
I'm not so far oblig'd yet to long marches
And monldy biscuits, to run mad for honour.
When you're all gone, I have my choice bef(lre me.

Sane. Of which hospital thou'lt sweat in. Wilt
Leave whoring? [thou neYer

AIo... There is less danger in't than gunning,
Sanchio:

Tho' we be shot sometimes, the shot'a not mortal;
Besides, it brealta no limbs.

1

'1 Sane. But it disables 'em; dOlt thou see how
thou pull'st

Thy legs after thee, as they hung by points?
I Allm. Better to pull 'em thWl, than walk on

wooden ones ;
Se"e bravely for a billet to lIUpport me.

Sarn:o Fie, fie! 'tis base.
AUm. Dost tbou count it base to snffer?

Suffer abundantly? 'tis the crown of honour.
You think it nothing to lie twenty daya
Under a lIUrgeon's hands, that hu no mercy.

Sane. As thou hast done, I'm sure. But I per
ceive now

Why you desire to stay; the Orient heiress,
The Margarita, sir!

Alon. I would I had her.
Sane. They say she'll marry.
A Ion. Yes, I think she will.
SaM. And marry suddenly, as report goes, too !

She fears her youth will not hold out, Alonzo.
A Ion. I would I had the sheathing on't.
Sane. They say too

I She hu a greedy eye, that mUlt be led
With more than one man"s meat.

AIo,.. 'Would she were mine I
I'd ester for her well enough. But, Sancbio,
There be too many great men that adore her;
Princes, and princcs' fellows, that claim priviltJ«ll.

I Sane. Yet those stand ofl'i' th' way of marriage ;
To be tied to a man's pleallUre is a aecond labour.

'Alon. She has bought a hraye house here in town.
Sane. I've heard so.
Allm. If she convert it now to pioWl WIN,

And hid poor gentlemen welcome!
Sane. When comes she to it ?
Au.. Within these twO daya; abe's i' th'

country yet,
And keeps the nohlest house I

Sane. Then there's some hope ofher.
Wilt thou go my way?

Alon. No, no, I must leave you,
And repair to an old gentlewoman
That has credit with her, that can lpe&k a good

word.
Sane. Send thee guod fortune I but make thy

bodyllOund first.
Allm. I am a IlOldier, and too IlOUDd a body

Becomes me not. Farewell, Sancbio I [Ez.....I.

SCENE III.-The ,amtJ.
E ..1n" a Ilenant qf l\lJCH4JU, Pl<UL

Sero. 'Tis this or that house, or I've lost my
aim;

They're both fair buildiugs. She walk'd plaguy fast;

ERin" &nrAJfI...

And hereabouts I lost her.-Stay I that's she,
'Tis very she. She makes me a low court'sy.
Let me note the place; the street I will remember.
She's in again. Certain IlOme noble lady:

[Erit &nUN'" 'nlo a ADtU••
How happy should I be if she love my master l
A wondrous goodly house; here are brave lodgiD«S,
And I shall sleep now like an emperor,
And eat abundantly. I thank my fortune!
I'll back with speed, and bring him happy tidings.

[Ezil.-
SCENE IV.-7'1ur Country. An Apartment in

I1atJ Villa of MAIlGAIlITA.

ERin' Ulr.. GItt Lad1-.

I Lad,. What should it mean, that in snch haste
we're sent for?

2 Lad!J. Belike the lady Margaret has BOme
She'd break to us in private. [business

3 Lady. It should seem so.
'Tis a good la-:1y, and a wise young lady.

2 Lad,. And virtuous enough too, I warrant ye,
For a young woman of her years: 'Tis pity
To load her tender age with too much virtue.

3 Latl!J. 'Tis more sometimllll than we can well
away with.

Enter ALr.....

Altea. Good morrow, ladies I
AU. Morrow, my guod madam I
1 Lad!J. HoW' does the s"eet young beauty, Lady

Margaret?
2 Lad!J. Has she slept well after her walk last

night?
I Lad!J. Are her dreams gentle to her mind?
A Ilea. All's well ;

She's very wen; she sent for you thWl snddenIy,
To give her counsel in a business
That much concems her.

2 Lad!J. She does well and wisely,
To uk the counsel of the ancient'st, madam;
Our years have run thro' many things she knows

Allea. She would rain marry. [not.
I Lad!J. 'Tis a proper calling,

And well beseems her yeara. Who would she
yoke with?

Altea. That'a left to argue on. I pray come in,
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And break your fut ; drink a good cup or two,
To strengthen your understandings; then she'll

tell yeo
2 Lad,. And good wine breeds good counael;

'fe'll yield to you. [Ez'....'.---
SCENE V_VALLADOLJD. The Stretlt.

Ertltr Jou D8 CAtmIO ,,"" LIO••

Juan. Have you aeen any eervice?
LeMa. Yell.
Juan. Where?
Leon. Everywhere.
Juan. What office bore you i'
Leon. None; I wu not worthy.
Juan. What captains mow you?
Leon. None; they were above me.
Juafl. Were you ne'er hurt?
Leon. Not that I well remember,

Bnt once I stole a hen, and then they beat me.
'Pray uk me no long queations; I've an ill me·

mary.
Juan. This is an ua.-Did you ne'er draw your

award yet?
Leon. Not to do any harm, I thank Heav'n for't.
Jua-4. Nor ne'er tB'en prisoner?
Leon. No, I run away,

For I had ne'er no money to redeem me.
Juan. Can you endure a drum?
Lean. It makes my head ache.
Juan. Are you not valiant wben you're drunk?
Leon. I think not;

Bnt I am 10Ting, sir,
Juan. Wbat a lump is this man 1--

Was your father wiae ? .
Leon. Too wise for me, rm sure;

For he gave all he had to my younger brother.
Juan. That waa no foolish part, I'll bear yon

Canst thou lie with a woman ? [witness.
Leon. I think I could make shift, sir ;

But I am buhful.
Juan. In the night?
Leon. I know not;

Darkness indeed may do lOme good upon me.
Juan. Why art thou sent to me to be my officer,

Ay, and commended too, when thon dar'at not
fight?

Leon. There be more officers of my opinion,
Or I am cozen'd, air; men that talk more too.

Juan. How wilt thou '8C8pe a bullet?
Leon. Why, hy chance; , .

They aim at honourable men; alas, I m none, SIr.

Juan. This fellow has lOme doubta in's talk,
He cannot be all fool.- [that strike me;

E,,"" ..uo1l1O.

Welrome, Alonzo I
Awn. What have you got there? Temperance

into
Your company? the spirit of peace ? we shall have
By the ounce then.- [wars

Ertltr CACAPOOO.

Oh, here's another pnmpion;
Let him loose for luck sake, the cramm'd son
Of a starv'd usurer, Cacafogo,
Both their brsins butter'd cannot make two spoon.

ful.

CtJD. My father's dead; I am a mau aC wv lIlCl.
Monies, demesnes; rYe ships at _ too. captaios.

Juan. Take heed 0' th' HolIanden; yoar""
may leak else.

Cae. I acorn the Hollanden; they are 8If
drunkards.

Ahm. Put up your gold, air; I will~ it
else.

CtJD. I'm satisfied, you aha1l not.-Come .. ;
I know thee;

Meet mine anger inJItantly !
Leon. I never wrong'd you.
CtJD. Thou hast wrong'd mine honour;

Thou look'dst U)lOll my mistress thrice luci'l'ioally;
I'll make it good.

Juan. Do not heat yourself; you will IRIJfet.
Cae. Thou won'st my money too, with • pairoC

base bones,
In whom there waa DO truth ; for which I bed doer.
I beat thee much; now I will hurt thee~

oualy;
This shall provoke thee. [He .era.__

Awn. You struck too low by a foot, Gr.
Juan. You must get a ladder when you,'d belt

this fellow.
Leo.. I cannot chuae but kick apiJl; pray pu-

don me I [Kieb __

Cae. Had'st thou not w'd my pardou. I Ud
kill'd thee.

I leave thee lIS a thing deapis'd! Be. _ _ •
tme8lrtJ 6ennoria I [EriL

Ahm. Yau've '8C8p'd by miracle; there is DDt,
in all Spain,

A spirit of more fury than this fire.drake.
Leon. I see he's hasty; and I'd give him Jene

To beat me soundly. if he'd take my bond.
Juan. What shall I do with this fello.. ?
Ahm. Turn him oft':

He will infect the camp with cowardice.
If he go with thee.

Juan. About some week hence, air,
If I can hit upon no abler officer,
You shall hear from me.

Leon. I desire no better. [B.zftaot.---
SCENE VI.-A 6plendid .Apartrramt ill MARGA

BITA'S TOUIn HOIUe.

EAter E«n.....1A ,,"" Pnu.

Pere•• You've made me DOW too boaDtmal
amends, lady,

For your strict carriage when you saw me first.
These beauties were not meant to be conceal'd;
It was a wrong to hide 80 sweet au object;
I could now chide you, but it aha1l be thUll.

[KiualWr.
No other anger ever touch your sweetnetl8!

Edif. You appear to me so honest and 80 ciTil,
Without a blush, sir. I dare bid you welCOIIle.

Pere•. Now let me ask your name.
E8Iif. 'Tis Estifania :

The heir of this poor place.
Pere•• Poor, do you call it ?

There's nothing that I cut mine eyes upon,
But shews both rich and admirable; all the rooms
Are hung as if a princess were to dwell here;
The gardens, orchards, every thing 80 curiOWl !
Is all that plate your own, too ?

Edif. 'Tis but little,
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Only. for present Wle; I've more and richer,
When need shall call, or friends compel me Wle it.
The suits you see of all the upper chambers
Are those that commonly adorn the hoWle :
I think I have, besides, as fair as Sevil,
Or any town in Spain can parallel.

Pet"e•. [Antle.] Now it she be not married, I
Are you s maid? [have some hopes.-

Estif. You make me blush to answer;
I ever was accounted so to this hour,
And that's the reason that I live retir'd, sir.

Pet"tIM. Then wonld I counsel you to marry pre-
sently,

-If I can get her, I am made for ever-- [AtitU.
For every year you lose, you lose a beauty;
A husband uow, an honest careful husband,

, Were such a comfort! Will you walk above stairs?
Esti/- This place will fit our talk ; 'tis fitter far,

air;
Above there are day-beds, and such temptations
I dare not trust, sir.-

Pet"ete. She'l excellent wise withal too.- [Alide.
Estif. You nam'd a husband; I am not so strict,

Nor tied unto a virgin's lolitarineu, [sir,
But if an honest, and a noble one,
Rich, and a soldier, (for 80 I've vow'd he shall be)
Were offer'd me, I think I shonld accept him;
But, above all, he mnst love.

Pet"e.. He were base else.-
There's comfort minister'd in the word soldier.
How sweetly shonld I live! [AtitU.

Bslif. I'm not sO ignoMUlt,
But that I know well how to be comnlllnded,
And how again to make myself obey'd, sir.
I waste but little, I have gather'd much;
My rial not the le8s worth, when 'tis spent,
If 'pent by my direction; to please my husband,

ACT
SCENE 1.- TM Covntry.-An Apartment in '

1M Villa of MABGAllITA.

&tin M..uloAIUTA. ItDo Ladles, """ ALTIU.

Marg. Sit down, and give me your opiniona
seriously..

I Lad,. You say you have a mind to marry,
lady?

Marg. 'Tis troe, I have, forto preaene mycredit;
Yet not 10 much for that as for my stste, ladies ;
Conceive me right, there lies the main 0' th' ques
Credit I can redeem, money will imp it ; [tion :
But when my money's gone, when the law shall
Seize that, and for incontinency strip me of all ?

I I.ad,. D'ye find your body so maliciou, that
way?

Marg. I find it as all bodies are that are young
and lusty,

Lazy, and high fed; I desire my pleasure,
And pleasure I must have.

2 Lad,. 'Tis fit you should have;
Your years require it, and 'tis necessary,
As necessary as meat to a young lady;
Sleep cannot nourish more.

I.LadV. But might not all this be, and keep you
You take away variety in marriage, [single?

I hold it as indifferent in my duty,
To be his maid i' th' kitchen, or his cook,
As in the hall to know myself the mistress.

Pere•• Sweet, rich, and provident 1now fortune
stick to me !- [Adde.

I am a soldier, and a bachelor, lady;
And such a wife as you I conld love infinitely;
They that use many words, some are deceitfnl :
I long to be a husband, and a good one;
For 'tis most certain I shall make a precedent
For all that follow me to love their ladies.
I'm young, you see, able I'd have you think too;
1ft please you know, try me, before you take me.
'Tis true, I shall not meet an equal wealth
With you; but jewels, chains, such as the war
Has giv'n me, a thousand ducats I dare presume

au
In ready gold, (now lUI your care may handle it)
As rich clothes too as any he bears arms, lady!

E,tij'. You're a tme gentleman, and fair, I see
And such a man I'd rather take-- [by you:

Pere•• 'Pray do so!
I'll have a priest 0' th' sudden.

E,tif. And &8 suddenly
You will repent too.

Peru. I'll be hang'd or drown'd first,
By thi" and this, and this kiss! [KlluIlItr.

Edif. You're a flatterer;
But I must say there was something when I saw

you first,
In that most noble face that stirr'd my fancy.

Per,.. I'll stir it better ere you sleep, lIWeet
lady.

I'll send for all my trunk" and give up all to you,
Into your own dispose, before I bed you;
And then, ,weet wench--

Edif. You have the art to cozen me. [Ez...nt.

II.
Th' abnndance of the pleaaureyouare harr'd then;
b't not abundance that you aim at?

Marg. Yes;
Why was I made a woman?

2 Lad,. And ev'ry day a new?
Marg. Why fair and young, but to use it ?
I Lad,. You're still i' th' right; why shonld

you marry then?
Allea. Because a husband stops all doubts in

And clears all pB8ll11g6S. [this point,
2 Lad,. What husband mean ye?
Alt~a. A husband of an easy faith, a fool,

Made by her wealth, and moulded to her pleasure ;
One. though he see himself become a monater,
Shall hold the door, and entertain the maker.

2 LadV. You grant there may be such a man.
I Lad,. Yes, marry;

Bnt how to bring 'em to this rare perfection?
2 Lad,. They must be chosen 80; things of no

Nor outward honesty. [honour,
Marg. No, 'tis no matter I

I care not what they are, so tbey be lusty.
2 Lad,. Methinka now, a rich lawyer; some

such fellow,
That carries credit and a face of awe,
But lies with nothing but hi, clients' business.
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M argo No, there's no trusting them •. tbeJ are
I too suhtle ;
Ie law has moulded 'em of natural mischief.
,1 Lady. Then, some grave governor,
Ime man of honour, yet an easy man.
Marg. If be bave booour I'm undone; I'll none
nhave a I08ty man; honour will cloy me. [nch:
.Allila. 'Tis fit you should, lady;
Dd to that end, with search, and wit, and labour,
ttl found one out, a right one and a perfect;
:e's made as strong Ill> hl'llllll, ia of brave yura too,
nd doughty of complexion.
Marg. Is be a gentleman? .
Altea. Yes, and a soldier; as gentle u you'd

. good fellow, wears good clothes. [wish him ;
Marg. Those I'll .11011' him;

'hey are for my credit. Does be undentand
lut little?
Alt~. Very little.
Marg. 'Tis the better.

lave not the wars bred him up to anger?
AUea. No;

:Ie will not quarrel witb a dog that bites bim i
:.et bim be drunk or sober, be's one silence.

Marg. He has no capacity what bonouria!
For that's the soldier's god.

Allila. Honour's a thing too nbtile for his
wisdom;

If bonour lie in eating, be's rigbt bouourable.
Marg. Is he so goodly a man, d'ye say?
Allee. As you sball see, lady ;

But, to all this, be's hut a trunk.
Marg. I'd have him 80,

I shall add braucbes to him to adorn him.
Go, find me out this man, and let me see him;
If he be that motion that you tell me of,
And make no more noise, I sball entertain him.
Let him be bere.

Altea. He aball attend your ladyship. [Xuv"'.

I care oat if I sell my foolish company i
They're things of hazard.

A lora. How it angers me, [A.ricfe.
This fellow at first sight should win a lady,
A rich young "ench; and I, that have COD81l!D'd
My time and art in searching ant their subtleties.
Like a fool'd alchemist, blow np my hopes still ! 
When ahaII we come to thy hoWMl and be freely

merry ?
Pere•. When I have manag'd her a little more ;

I have a house to entertain an army.
Alora. If thy wife be fair, thou'lt have few Ie8s

come to thee.
P~.. But where they'll get entertainment is

I beat no drum. l the point, aignior ;
Alora. You need none but her tabor.
Pere.. May be I'll march, after a month 01' two.

To get me a fresh stomach. I find, colonel,
A wantonnC88 in wealth, methinka I sgree not with;
'Tis such a trouhle to be married too.
And have a thonsand things of great importaDce.
Jewels, and plates, and fooleries, molest me;
To have a man's brains whimsied with his walth !
Before, I wslk'd contentedly.

EIlUr 8ernIlt.
Berti. My miatrelIa, sir, is sick, becanae YOll're

She mourns, and will not eat. [absent ;
Per.... Alas, my jewel !

Come, I'll go with thee._Gentlemen, your fair
You Bee I'm tied a little to my yoke; [leaYeS !
'Pray pardon me! 'would ye had' both nch IoriDK

wWea I
Juan. I thank you [Eztu'" P..... alld IlenaDt.

For your old boots !-Never be blank, AlOIlZO,
Becauae this fellow has outstript thy fortune!
Tell me teu days hence what he is, and how
The gracious state of matrimony stands with him.
Come, let's to dinner. When Margarita comea.
We'll visit both i it may be then your fortune.

(EzftnIt.

Enl... M.uwAlUTA. ALru., ClAd x.dJeo.

Marg. Is he come?
Altea. Yes, madam; he has been here this half

hour.
I've question'd him of all that you can uk him,
And find him III fit III you h.d made the man :
He'll make the goodliest sbadow for iniquity !

Marg. Have ye aearch'd him, ladies?
All. He's a man at all points, a likel1 man I
Marg. Call him in, Altea.

E.1:it ALrJIA. alld re_ID', ...11~.

A man of a good presence !-Pray you come this
Of a I08ty body: Is his mind 80 tame ? [way,

Allila. Pray ye question him; and if you find I
him not

Fit for your purpollC, shake him olf; there's _
harm done.

Marg. Can you love a young lady ?-How he
blushes I

Altea. Leave twirling of your hat, and hold yow
And speak to th' lady. [head up,

Leon. Yes, I think I can ;
I must be taught; I know not what it -.

madam.

SCENE II.-VALLADOLlD.-TM 1Adging, of
DON JUAN. SCENE III.-TM Count'1l.-An AparlfuJal ia

MA&OA&ITA'S Villa.BJaUr JUAlf, .0\......... ClAd Pnu.

Juan. Why, tbou art not married indeed?
Perell. No, no; 'pray think 80.

Alas, I am a fellow of no reckoning,
Not worth a lady's eye 1

A lora. Wouldst thou steal a fortune,
And make none of all thy frienda acquainted with
Nor bid 08 to thy wedding P [it,

Pnor•• No, indeed !
There was no wisdom in't, to bid an artilIt,
An old seducer, to a felDsle banquet!
I can cut up my pye without your instruCtiODB.

Juan. Was it the wencb i' th' veil?
P~•• Basta! 'tWill she;

The prettie,tt rogue that e'er you looked upon,
The loving'st thief!

J"An. And is sbe rich withsl too?
Pere•• A mine, a mine 1there is 00 end ofwealth,

colonel
I am an us, a bashful fool! Pr'ythee, colonel,
How do thy companies fill now?

JUG'lL You're merry, air;
You intend a safer war at home, belike 0011' ?

Pere•• I do not think I ahaII fight mucb this
yeAr, colonel ;

I find myself given to my ease a little.
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Marg. You shall be taught. And can you, when
she pleases,

Go ride abroad, and stay 11 week or two ?
You shall have men and horses to attend you,
And money iu your purse.

LIOn. Yes, I love riding;
And when I am from home I am 80 merry !

Marg. Be as merry as you will. Can you as
handsomely,

When you are sent for back, come with obedience,
And do your duty to the lady loves you?

Leora. Yes, !lUre, I shall.
,Wargo And when you Bee her friends here,

Or noble kinsmen, can you entertain '
Their servants in the cellar, and be boaied,
And hold your peace, whate'er you Bee or hear of?

Leon. 'Twere fit I were hang'd ebe.
Marg. Let me try your kisses. [Kuru "I....

How the fool shakes !-I will not eat you, air.
Beshre... my heart, he kisses woudrous manly !
Can you do anything else ?

Leon. Indeed, I know not;
But if yonr ladyship will please to instruct me,
Sure I shall learn.

Marg. You shall then be instructed.
If I should be this lady that affects you,
Nay, say I marry you--

Altea. Hark to the lady.
Marg. What money have you?
Leon. None, madam, nor friends.

I would do anything to serve your ladyship.
Marg. You must not look to be my master, air,

Nor talk i' th' house as though )'bu wore the
No, nor command in anything. (breeches;

Leon. I will not;
Alas, I am not able; I've no wit, madam.

Mflrg. Nor do not labour to arrive at any;
'Twill spoil your head. I take you upon charity,
And like a servant you must be unto me ;
As I behold your duty I shall love yon,
And, &8 you observe me, I may chance lie with yon.
Can you mark these ?

Lerm. Yes, indeed, forsooth.
Marg. There is one thing,

That if I take you in I put you from me,
Utterly from me; you must not be Baucy,
No, nor at any time familiar with me;
Scarce know me, when I call you not.
L_ I will uot.

AI.., I never knew myself sufficiently.
Marg. Nor must not now.
Leon. I'll be a dog to please you.
Marg. Indeed, you moat fetch and carry as I
Lerm. I were to blame else. [appoint you.
Marg. Kin me again.-A strong fellow!

There is a vigour in his lips :-If you Bee me
Kiss any other, twenty in an hour, sir,
You must not start, nor be ofFended.

Leon. No,
If you kisa a thousand I shall be contented ;
It will the better teach me how to please you!

Altea. I told you, madam !
Marg. 'Tis the man I wished for.

The less you speak--
Leon. I'll never apeak again, madam,

But when you charge me; then I'll lpeak eoftly
too.

Marg. Get me a priest; I'll wed him instantly.
Bnt "hen you're married, sir, you mUlt wait npon
And Bee you observe my law.. [me,

L~on. Else yO\1 shall hang me.
Marg. I'll give you better clothes when you

deserve 'em.--
Come in, and serve for witnesses.

All. We shaU, madam.
Marg. And then away to th' city presently;

I'll to my ne.. house and new company.
[Ezlt IOitA Ladl....

Leon. A thousand crowns are thine; and I'm a
Altea. Do not break out too IlOOn I [made man.
Leon. I know my time, wench. [Ezevnt.--

SCENE IV.-VALLADOLID.-A Room in MAIl
GAIlITA'S Howe.

EftUr' CLo\JLA aM ElrrlrAlflA, IOitA a pIIpw.

Clara. What, have you caught him ?
E.tif. Yes.
Clara. And do yon find him

A man of those hopes that you aim'd at?
E.tif. Yes, too ; .

And the most kind man, and the. ablest also
To give a wife content I He's sound as old wine,
And to his soundness rises on the palate ;
And there's the man I I find him rich too, Clara.

Clara. Hast thou married him?
Edif. What, dOal thou think I fish without a

bait, wench?
1 bob for fools: He is mine own, I have him.
I told thee what would tickle him like a trout;
And, as I cast it, so I canght him daintily;
And all he baa I've stow'd at my devotion.

Clara. Doe.s thy lady know this? She's coming
Now to live here in this house. [no... to towll,

E.tif. Let her come;
She shall be welcome, I'm prepared for her ;
She's mad sure if she be angry at my fortune,
For "bat I have made bold.

Clara. Dost thou not love him ?
E.tif. Yes, entirely well,

As long as there he stays, and looks no further
Into my ends; but when he doubts, I hate him,
And thst wise hate will teach me how to cozen him.
[A lady.tamer he, and reads men warnings,]
How to decline their wives and curb their manners,
To put a stern and strong rein to their natures ;
And holds he is an us not worth acquaintance,
That cannot mould a devil to obedience.
I owe him a good turn for these opinions,
And, as I find his temper, I may pay him.

E"Ur Pz.....
Oh, here he is; now you shaH Bee a kind man.

Perils. My Estif'ania! shall we to dioDer, lamh ?
I know thou stav'st for me.

E.tij. I cannot eat eue.
Peres. I never enter, but methinb a paradise

Appears about me.
Edif. You're welcome to it, air. [wencb;
Peres. I think I have the Iweetest Itat in Spain,

Methinks the richest too. We'll eat i' the garden,
In one 0' th' arbours, (there 'til cool and pleasant,)
And have ourwine cool'd in the running fountain.
Who's that?

Edif. A friend of mine, lir.
PlI1'es. Of what breeding?
E.tif. A gentlewoman, sir.
Pen.. What bUliness has she ?

Is she a learned woman i' th' mathematics ?
Can she \.ell fortunes ?
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Estif. More than I know, air.
PtJre•• Or has she e'er a letter from a kinswoman,

['hat must be deliver'd in my absence, wife ?
)r comes she from the doctor to salute you,
lnd learn your health? She loob not like a

conCeasor.
Estif. What need all this ? why are you troubled.

Nhat d'you suspect? she cannot cuckold you; [sir?
)he is a woman, air, a very woman.

Pere.. Your very woman may do very well, air,
roward the matter; for, though abe can't perform
[n her own penon, abe may do't by proxy: [it
Yonr rarest jugglers work .till by conapiracr-

Estif. 'Cry you mercy, husband I you are Jealous
And happily auspect me ? [then,

Pere.. No, indeed, wife.
Estif. Metbinka you abould not till you have

more cause,
And clearer too. I'm sure you've heard lillY. huaband,
A woman fore'd will free herself through iron ;
A happy, calm, and good wife, diacontented,
May be taught tricb.

Pere.. No. no, I do but jest with you.
Estif. To-morrow, friend, I'll_ you.
elara. I ahall leave you

'Till then, and pray all may go neetly with you.
[Eril. Krwekirtg teiUli...

Estif. Why, where's this girl? Who's at the
Pt!'t'e•. Who knocb there? [door,?

Ja't for the king you come, you knock ao boist'r
Look to the door. [oualy?

Efttn' M.l1D.

Maid. [Apart to ESTIF.] My lady I as I live,
mistreaa, my lady'a come!

She's at the door; I peeped through, and IIIlW her,
And a stately company of ladies with her.

Estif. This was a week too soon; but I must
meet with her.

And set a new wheel going, and a lIUbtile one.,
Muat blind this mighty Mars, or I am ruiu'd.

Pere•• What are they at door?
Estif. Such, my Michael,

As you may bleaa the day they enter'd here;
Sucb for our good I

Pere.. 'Tis well.
Estif. Nay, 'twill be better

If you will let me but dispose the busiuess,
And be a atranger to't. and not diaturb me:
What have I now to do but to advance your fortune?

Pef"e•• Do; I dare trust thee. I'm asham'd I'm
I find thee a wise young wife. [angry;

Estif. [Apart.] I'll wiae your worship
Before I leave you !-'Pray you walk by, and lilly

nothing,
Only salute tbem, and leave the rest to me, air:
I was born to make you a man. [Erit

Pere•. The rogue speaka heartily;
Her good will colours in her cheeb; I'm born to

love her.
I must be gentler to these tender natures ;
A aoldier'a rude harsh warda befit not ladies,
Nor must we talk to them aa we talk to our officers.
I'll give her way, for 'tis for me abe worka now;
I am husband, heir, and all she baa.
Kilter M.4AO.UUT.... LBO", ALTBA, EanJ'AlIlA. a..d Ladles.

Who are these? wbat flanting things? A woman
Of rare presence I excellent fair! This is too big
For a bawdy-house, too open-seated too.

Estif. My husband, lady!

Marg. You've gain'd a proper man.
Pere•. Whate'er I am, I am your lI8rV1IDt.lady.

[Ka-- .......

Estif. [Apart toPSlU:z.] Sir, be rnl'd now. aDd
I ahall make you rich :

This is my cousin; that gentleman dotes on her.
Even to death; Bee how he observes her.

Pere.. She is a goodly woman.
Estif. She's a mirror,

But she is poor; ahe were for a priDce'. side el!Ie.
This house she baa brought him to, as to her own•
•~nd presuming upon me., and upon my courtesy.
(Conceive me abort}-be knows DOt but abe'.

• wealthy:
Or, if he did know otherwise, 'twere all one.
He's ao far gone.

Pef"6.. Forward. She has a rare face.
Eetif. This we must carry with diacnltioo. boa-

And yield unto her for four days. [baud,
Pere.. Yield our honae up,

Our gonda, and wealth?
Estif. All this is but in _mingo

To milk the lover on. D'you _ this writiDfr?
Two hundred pound a-year, when they are manied.
Haa she seal'd to for our good: The time's mafit
I'll she'll' it you tn·morrow. [DOW ;

Perell. All the house ?
E.tif. All, all, and we'll remove too, to coo6rm

They'll into th' country lIUddenly again (him ;
After they're match'd, and then abe'll open to hi-..

Per-ell. The whole posaeasion, wife? Look wta.t
A part 0' th'ho~ [YO. do.

Estif. No, no, they shall have all,
And take their ple&llUre too ; 'tia for 0lH' 'vantage.
Why, what's four daya? Had you a sister, sir,
A niece or mistress, that requir'd this courtesy.
And should I make a scruple to do yon good ?

Pef"e•• If easily it wonld come back-
Estif. I swear, sir,

As easily as it came on. Is it not pity
To let snch a gentlewomau for a little help ?
You give away no house.

Pere.. Clear bnt that question.
Eetij. I'll pot the writings into YGar hand.
Pere•• Well then.
Edij. And you shall keep them safe.
Pere:s. I'm IIIltiafied.

'Would I'd the wench ao too.
Edif. When she has married him,

So infinite his love is liuk'd unto her,
You, I, or anyone that helpa at t1Ua pinch.
May have Heav'n knows what.

P.re.. I'll remove the goode atraigilt,
And take some poor house by; 'tia but for Cow daJ'l.

Estif. I have a poor old friend; there we'll be.
PerellS. 'Tis well then.
Estif. Go handsome 011', aDd leave the house
PerellS. Well. [c:lear.
Eetif. That little stuff we'll use shall follow after.

And a boy to guide you. Peaoe, and we are made
both! [Ezit POD.

Marg. Come, let's go in. Arc all the rooms
kept sweet, wench?

E8tif. They're sweet and neat.
Marg. Why, where's your husband?
Estif. Gone, madam. [lady.

'Vben you come to your own, he must give place,
Marg. Well, send you joy I You wonld uot let

Yet I shall not forget you. [me know't,
Estif. Thank your ladyship! [Eztutll.
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ACT
SCENE I.-An Apartment in the ./lme.

B ..ttr HARGAIllT.l, ALru, and Boy.

.If lIt1a. Are you at ease now? is your heart at rest,
Now you have got a shadow, an umbrella,
To keep the scorching world's opinion
From your fair credit?

Marg. I'm at peace, Altea:
If he continue but the same he shews,
And be • master of that ignorance
He outwardly prof_, I am happy.
The pleasure I shall live In, and the freedom,
Without the squint-eye of the law npon me,
Or prating liberty of tongues, that envy !

AUtla. You're a made woman. ,
Marg. But if he should prove now

A crafty and dissembling kind of husband,
One read In knavery, and brought up in the art
Of villainy conceal'd ?

Alltla. 'My life, an innocent.
Marg. That's it I aim at,

That's it I hope too; then I'm sure I rule him;
For Innocents are like obedient children
Brought up under a hard mother-in.law, a cruel,
Who being not us'd to breakfasts and <.'Ollaoons,
Whe8 they have COllI'lle bread olfer'd 'em, are

thankful,
And take it for a favour too. Are the rooms
Made ready to entertain mJ friends ?
I long to dance now, and to be wanton;
Let me have a song. Is the s-reat couch up
The duke of Medina sent ?

AlUa. 'Tis up and ready.
Marg. And day-beds in all chambe1'll?
Alto. In all, Isdy ;

Your house is nothing now but various pleasures ;
The gallants begin to gaze too.

Marg. Let 'em gaze on;
I was brought up a courtier, high and happy,
And company is my delight, and courtship,
And handsome servants at my will. Where's my
Where does he wait? [good husband?

Altea. He knows his distance, madam;
I warrant you he's busy in the cellar,
Amongst his fellow-servants, or asleep,
'Till your command awake him.

Marg. 'Tis well, Altea ;
It should be 1lO; my ward I must preserve him.-

B..,.,. LBO" and 8erranl.

Who sent for him? how dare he come uncall'd for?
HiA bonnet on too !

Alte•. Sure he sees you not.
Marg. How l!COmfully he looks !
Leon. Are all the chambel'll

Deck'd and adom'd thus for my lady's pleasure?
New hangings ev'ry hour for entertainment,
And new plate bought, new jewels, to give lustre ?

Servo They are, and yet there must be more and
It iA her will. [richer;

Leon. Hum. Is it 1lO? 'till excellent.
It iA her will, too, to have feasts and banquets,
Revels, and masquCll ?

Sen!. She ever loy'd 'em dearly,
And we shall bave the bravest house kept now, sir I
I mUll not call you master (she bas wam'd me)
Nor m1l8t not put my hat off to you.

a a

III.
Lelm. 'Tis no fashion;

What though I be her husband, I'm your fellow,
I may cut fil'Ilt?

Serf'. That's as you shall deserve, sir.
Leun. And wben I lie with her-
Serf'. May be I'll light you;

On the same point yon may do me that service.

BI&/er a Lady.

1 Lady. Madam, the duke Medina, with some
captains,

Will come to dinner, and have sent rare wine,
And their best services.

Marg. They shall be welcome.
See all be ready in the noblest fashion,
The hoUle perfum'd. Now I sball take my pleasure,
And not my neighbour Justice maunder at me.
Go, get your best clothes on; but, 'till I call you,
Be sure you be Dot seen. Dine with the gentle-

woman,
And behave yourself cleanly, sir; 'till for my credit.

Bl&ttr a _ Lad,..

2 Lady. Madam, the lsdy Julia-
Leon. That's a bawd, [Apart.

A three-pU'd bawd, bawd-major to the army.
2 Lady. Has brought her coach to wait Upoll

your ladyship,
And to be inform'd if you will take the air this

morning.
Lelm. The neat air of her nunnery !
Marg. Tell ber. no;

.I' th' afternoon I'll call on her.
2 Lady. I will, madam. [En/.
Marg. Why are not you goDe to prepare your.

self ?
May be you shall be sewer to the fil'Ilt course.
A portly presence !-Altea, he looks lean ;
'Tis a wash kna.-e, he will not keep his flesh well.

Altea. A willing, madam, olle that needs no
spurring. .

Lelm. 'Faith, madam, in my little understanding,
You'd better entertain your bonest neigbboU1'll,
Your friends abont you, that may speak well of

you,
And give a worthy mention or your bounty.

Marg. How now? wbat's this ?
Letm. 'Tis ouly to pe1'llusde you:

Coume1'll are but tickle things to deal withal,
A kind of marchpane men, that will not last, madam;
An egg and pepper ~oes further than their potiona,
And in a well-built hody, a poor parsnip
Will play bis prize aboye their strong potahiles.

Marg. The fellow's mad I
Letm. He tbat shill counsel ladies,

That have both liquorish and ambitious eyes,
ls eitber mad or drunk, let him speak gospel.

Altea. He breaks out modestly. [Apart·
Letm. Pray you be not anm ;

My indiscretion has made b81d to tell you
'What you'll find true.

Marg. Thou dar'st not talk?
Leun. Not mucb, madam:

You have a tie npon your servant's tongue;
He dares Dot be 80 bold as reason bills him;
'Twere fit there were a stronger on your temper.
Ne'er look 10 stem upon me; I'm your hUllband I
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ut what are husbands? Read the new world's
wonders,

uch husbands as this moustrous world produces,
.Dd you will scarce find such deformities ;
'hey're shadows to conceal your venial v~es,
ails to your mills, that grind with all ~ons,
1al1s that lie by you, to wuh out your stalll.B, .
.ud bills nail'd up with barns before your stones,
'0 rent out lust.

Marg. D'you hear him talk ?
Leon. I've done, madam ;

I.n ox once spoke, as learned men deliver ;
ihortlYI shall be such; then I'll speak wonders ?
Till when, I tie myself to my obedienc;e. [E.:rIt.

Marg. First, I'll untie myself I Did you mark
the gentleman,

low boldly and how saucily he ~'d,
\.nd how unlike the lump I took him for,
rhe piece of ignorant dough? ~e stood up to m~.
\.nd mated my commands I this was your proYl
Your wisdom, to elect this gentleman, [dence.
Your excellentforecast in the man, your knowledge!
What think you now ?

Alka. I think him an us still;
This boldness some of your people have blown into

him, •
This wisdom too, with strong wine; 'tia a tyrant,
And a philoaopher also, and finds out reasons.

Marg. I'll have my cellar lock'd, no school
kept there,

Nor no discovery. I'll turn my drunkards,
Such as are understanding in their drsughta,
And dispute learnedly the whg. and whereforu,
To grass immediately; I'll keep all fools, .
Sober or drunk, still fools, that shall know nothing,
Nothing belongs to mankind, but obedience;
And such a hand I'll keep over this husband I

AlUa. He'n fall again; my life, he cries by this
time'

Keep him fro~ drink; he has a high constitution.

E"ltrldo".
L,on. Shall I wear my new suit, madam ?
Marg. No, your old clothes,

And get yon into th' country presently,
And see my hawks well train'di you shall have
Such as are fit for saucy palates, sir, [victuals,
And lodgings with the hinds; it is too good too.

Altea. Good madam, be not so rough with
You see now he's come round again. [repentance:

Marg. I see not what I expect to see.
Leon. You shall see, madam. if it shall please
Altea. He's humbled; [your ladyship--

Eorgive, good lady.
Marg. Well, go get you bandsome,

And let me hear no more.
Leon. [Aride.] Have you yet no feeling?

I'll pinch you to the bones then, my proud lady!
• [&rlt.

Marg. See you preserve him .tbns, upon my
favour ;

You know his temper, tie him to the grindstone;
The next rebelliou I'll be rid of him.
I'll have IlO needy ru&1a I tie to me,
Dispute my life. Come in, and see all handsome.

Altea. [Aride.] I hope to see you so too; I've
wrought ill else. [&rtllllt.

-

SCENE n.-A R_ itt II _II H-.l.

Eftltr PllJl.U-

Peres. Shall I never return to mine own boaBe
again ?

We're lodg'd here in the miaershleat d~-boIe,
A conjuror's circle gives content abov«: It;
A hawk's mew is a princely palace to It:
We have a bed no bigger than a butet,
And there we lie like butter clapt together.
And sweat ourselves to sauce immediately.
The fumes are infinite in1l.Bbit here too,
And to that so thick, they cut like marmaIet ;
So varions too, the.y'll pose a gol~-fi~der !
Never return to mme own paradlSC.-
Why. wife, I say ! why, Eatifania!

E.tij. [Within.] I'm going Prellelltly.
Pere.. Make haste, good jewell

I'm like the people that live in the sweet ialaDda :
I die I die, if I stay but one day more here ;
My l~ngs are rotten with the dampe that rise.
And I cough nothing now but stinks of all aorta.
The inhabitanta we have are two starved rata
(For they're not able to maintain a eat hen:).
And those appear as fearful as two derila ;
They've eat a map 0' the whole world up aIre8dy.
And if we stay a night, we're gone for company.
There's an old woman that'a now grownto~
Dried in this brick-kiln, and she sita i' the chivu>ey.
(Which is but three tiles, raia'd like a 00_ 01
, cards)
The tme proportion of an old amok'd libyl ;
There is II. young thing too, that nature meaat
For a maid-servant, but 'tis now a monster;
She has a husk about her like a chesnut
With laziness, and living uDder the line here;
And these two make a hollow sound together.
Like frogs, or winds between two doors that mu

mar.
E"ltr Blmr~.

Mercy, deliver me !-Oh, are yon come, wife ?
Shall we be free again ?

Edif. I am now going,
And you shall presently to your own house., sir :
The remembrance of thia small vexation
Will be argument of mirth for ever.
By that time you have said your orisons,
And broke your fast, I shall be back, and ~J'
To usher you to your old content, your frealom.

Per,.. Break my neck rather! Is there ally
thing here to eat

But one another, like a race of cannibals ?
A piece of butter'd wall you think is excellent !
Let's have our house again immediately;
And pray you take heed unto the furniture.
None be embezzled!

Edif. Not a pio, I warrant you.
P",.es. And let 'em instantly depart.
Edif. They shall both,

(There's reason in all courtesies) they must both,
For by this time I know she has acquainted him,
And has provided too ; she sent me word, air,
And will give over gratefully unto you.

Pert.. I'll walk i' th' church-yard ;
The dead cannot offend more than these living,
An hour hence I'll expect you.

E.ti/. I'll not fail, sir.
PereJe. And do you hlllU', let's have a handsome

dinner,

J
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And see all things be decent &8 they have been,
And let me have a strong bath to restore me !
I stink like a stall-fiab, shambles, or an oil-shop.

Edif. Youaball have all-(Aride.](whichsome
interpret nothing.)-

I'll send you people for the tnmka afore-hand,
And for the stuft'.

Peru. Let 'em be known and honest;
And do my service to your niece.

E.tif. I shall. sir;
Bnt if I come not at m1 hour. come thither.
That they may give yon thanks for your fair
And.pray you be brave, for my sake 1 lcourteay.

Pere•• I observe you. [E...ev..t.

-----SCENE III.-The Street.

Et&Ur JUAlf DB CAlIT80. s.u.cmo. aM CACAn>oo.

Sane. Thou'rt very brave.
ClIC. I've reason; I have money.
Sane. 11 money reason ?
Cae. Yes, aud rhyme too, captain.

If you've no money, you're an &88.
Sane. I thank you.
ClIC. Yon've mannen; ever thank him that has
SaM. Wilt thou lend me any? [money.
ClIC. Not a farthing, captain;

Captains are casual things.
Sanc. Why, 80 are all men;

Thou shalt have my bond.
Cae. Nor bonds nor fetten, captain:

My money is mine own; I make no doubt on't.
Juan. What doat thou do with it?
ClIC. Put it to pious uses.

Buy wine and wenches. and undo young coxcombs
That woold undo me.

Juan. Are thole hospitals ?
Cae. I fint provide to fill my hospitals

I With creatnrea of mine own, that I know wretcbed,
And then I build; thoee are more bound to pray for

me:
Besides, I keep the inheritance in my name still.

Juan. A provident charity! Are you for the. )wan, 81J'.

Cae. I am not poor enongh to be a soldier,
Nor have I faith enongh to ward a bullet:
This is no lining for a treuch, I take it.

Juan. You have said wisely.
ClIC. Had you but my mouey,

You'd swear it, colonel; I'd rather drill at home
A hundred thoWl&Dd crowns, and with more

honour,
Than eJ:ercise ten thousand fools with nothing :
A wile man safely feeds, fools cut their fingers.

Sane. A right state usurer; why dost than not
And live a reverend justice? [marry,

ClIC. lI't not nobler
To command a reverend justice, than to be one?
And for a wife, what need I marry, captain,
When every courteous fool that owes me money,
Owes me his wife too, to appease my fury ?

Juan. Wilt thou go to dinner with us?
ClIC. I will go,

And view the pearl of Spain, the orient fair one,
The rich one too, and I will be respected ;
I bear my patent here: I will talk to her;
And when yonr captainshipa shall stand aloof,
And pick your noses, I will pick the purse
Of her affection.

aas

JUfJn. The duke dines there to-day, too,
The duke of Medina.

Cae. Let the king dine there,
He owes me money, and 80 far's my creature;
And certainly I may make bold with mine own,

Sane. Thou wilt eat monstrously. [captain.
Cae. Like a true-born Spaniard;

Eat as I were in Eniland, where the beef grows!
And I will drink abnndantly, and theu
Talk you as wantonly as Ovid did,
To stir tbe intellectuals of the ladies ;
I learnt it of my father'. amorous scrivener.

Juan. If we sbonld play now, you must supply
Cae. You must pawn a horse-troop, [me.

And then have at you. colonel !
Sanc. Come, let's go.

This rascal will make rare sport ! how the ladies
Willlangh at him! Leave anger!

JUfJn. If I light on him,
I'll make his purse sweat too.

ClIC. Will yon lead, gentlemen? [Ezevllt.

-----SCENE IV.-The Street before 1M mean:HofJel.

Entw P...... a.. Old Woman.1IIId Maid.

Pere•• Nay, pray ye come out, and let me un
dentand ye,

And tune your pipe a little higher, lady;
I'll hold ye fast. Rub! how came my trunks

open ?
And my goods gone? wbat picklock spirit-

Old Wom. Ha! what would you have?
Perez. My goods again; how came my trunks
Old Wom. Are your trunks open? [all open?
Pere.. Yes, and my clothes gone,

And chains and jewels !-How abe smells like
hnngbeef !-

The palsy and picklocks !-Fle, how abe belches
The spirit of garlic!

Old Wom. Where's your gentlewoman?
The young fair woman ?

Pere•. What's that to my question!
Sbe is my wife, and gone about my bnsiness.

Maid. Is she your wife, sir?
Pere.. Yes, sir: is that wonder?

Is the name of wife unknown here ?
Old. Wom. Is she truly,

Truly your wife?
Pere•. I think 80, for I married her,

It was no vision, sure I
Maid. She has the keys, sir.
p"6:JI. I know she has; but who has all my

goods, spirit?
Old Wom. Ifyon be married to that gentlewoman,

You are a wretched man; she has twenty husbands.
Maid. She tells you true.
Old Wom. And abe has cozen'd all. sir.
PefU. The devil abe has I_I bad a fair house

with her,
That stands hard by, and fnrnish'd royally.

Old Wom. You're cozen'd too; 'tis none of
bers, good gentleman I

It is a lady's.-Wbat's the lady's name, wench?
Maid. The lady Margarita; she was her Sll"ant,

And kept tbe house, but going from ber, sir,
For some lewd tricks she play'd-

Pere•• Plague 0' the devil!
• Am I, i' th' ColI meridian of my wisdom,
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I Cheated by a stale quean ?-What kind of lady
Is that that owes the house?

Old Wom. A young sweet lady.
Perez. Of a low stature?
Old Wom. She's indeed but little,

But she is "ondroll8 fair.
Pere•• I feel J'm cozen'd;

Now I am sensible I am undone 1
This is the very woman sure, that cousin,
She told me would entreat but for four days,

, To make the house hers: I'm entreated sweetly!
Maid. When she went out this morning, (that

I saw, sir,)
She had two women at the door attending,
And there she gave 'em thin~s, and loaded 'em;
But what they were-I heard your trunks too, open,
If they be yours.

Perez. They were mine while they were 1aden,
But now they've cast their calves, they're .not

, Willi she her mistress, say you? [worth owmng.
Old Wom. Her own mistress,

Her very mistress, sir, and all you saw
About and in that house was hers.

Perell. No plate,
No jewels, nor no hangings ?

Maid. Not a farthing;
She's poor, sir, a poor shifting thing I

Pere•. No money?
Old Worn. Abominable poor, as poor as we are,

Money as rare to her, unless she steal it.
But for one civil gown her lady gave her,
She may go bare, good gentlewoman !

Perell. I am mad now I
I think I am as poor as she; I'm wide else.
One civil suit I have left too, and that's all,
And if she steal that, she must flay me for it.
Where does she use ?

Old Wom. You may find truth as soon:
Alas, a thousand conceal'd corners, sir, she lurks in;

I And here she gets a fleece, and there another,
And lives in mists and smokes where none can find

Perez. Is she a whore too? (her.
Old ",'om. Little better, gentleman: I dare not

She is so, sir, because she is yonrs, sir; [say
But these five years she has firk'd a pretty living,
Until she came to serve.--I fear he will' knock
My brains out for lying. [.Apart.

Perez. She has serv'd me faithfully;
A whore and thief? two excellent moral learnings,
In one she.saint! I hope to see her legend.
Have I been fear'd for my discoveries,
And courted by all women to conceal 'em?
Have I so long studied the art of this sex,
And read the warnings to young gentlemen?
Have I profess'd to tame the pride of ladies,
And make 'em bear all teats,.and am 1 trick'd now?
Caught in mine own noose ?-Here's aryalleftyet;
There's for your lodging and your meat for this

week!
A silk·worm lives at a more plentifnl ordinary,
And sleeps in a sweeter box. Farewell, great.

grandmother!
If I do find you were an accessary,
('Tis but the cutting off two smoky minutes)
I'll hang you presently.

Old Wom. And I'd deserve it.
I tell but truth.

Perez. Nor I, I am an ass, mother! [Eztullt.

SCENE V.-A Hall in the T_.Aotue ..,.
MARGARITA.

E"ter tAt Duke JolaolllA, JUAJ< oa C.urnoo, ....LOS_.
SANeRIO. CACAFOOO. aRtl Attendant&.

Duke. A goodly house I
Juan. And richly furnish'd too, sir. .
Alon. Hung wantouly!-I like that preparatioA;

It stirs the blood unto a hopeful banquet,
And intimates the mistress free and jovial.
I love a house where pleasure prepares welcome.

Duke. Now, Cacafogo,how like yon this mansioD?
'Twere a brave pawn.

Cae. I shall be master of it;
'Twas built for my bulk, the rooms are wide &lid

spacions,
Airy and full of ease, and that I love well.
I'll tell yon when I taste the wine, my lord.
And take the height of her table with my stomach.
How my affections stand to theyonng lady.

EfOter MARGARITA, ALT.... LadI.... CUldSenautL

Marg. All welcome to your Grace, and to tbNe
soldiers ~ .

You honour my poor house with your fairp~
ThOle few slight pleasures that inhabit here. sir,
I do beseech your Grace command; they're yours ;
Your servant bnt preserves 'em to delight you.

Duke. I thank you, lady 1 I am bold to visit you,
Once more to bless mine eyes with your lIweet

beauty.
'T has beeu a long night since you left the court,
For till I saw you DOW, DO day broke to me.

Marg. Bring in the duke's meat!
Sane. She's most excellent.
Juan. Most admirable fair as e'er Ilook'd 011;

I had rather command her than my regiment.
Cae. I'll have a fling; 'tis but a thousand ducats.,

Which I can cozen op again in ten days,
And some few jewels, to justify my knavery.
Say, I should marry her? she'll get more moDe')"
Than all my usury, pot my knavery to it.
She appears the most infaJlible way of purchase.
I could wish her a size or two stronger for the eD

For I am like a lion where I lay hold; [counter,
But these lambs will endure a plagny load,
And Dever bleat neither; that Sir Time hasta~t
I am so virtuous now, I cannot speak to her; [tllI.
The arrant'st shamefac'd ass I-I broil away too,.

Enter L""lf.
Marg. Why, where's this dinner?
urm. 'Tis not ready, madam,

Nor shall not be ootil I know the guests too ;
Nor are they fairly welcome till I bid 'em.

Juan. Is not this my alfarez? He looks anotheT
Are miracles afoot again? [thing ?

Marg. Why, sirrah!
Why, sirrah, youl

Lt!On. I hear yon, saucy woman;
And as you are my wife, command yoor absence I
And know your duty; 'tis the crown of modCllty.

Duke. Your wife I
Leon. Yes, good my lord, I am her hnsband;

And 'pray take notice that I claim that honour.
And will maintain it.

Cac. If thou be'st ber husband,
I am determin'd thou shalt be my cuckold;
I'll be thy faithful friend.

urm. Peace, dirt and dnnghill !
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I will not lose mine anger on a rascal ;
Provoke me more, I will beat thy blown body
Till thou rebound'st again like a tennis.ball.

A/on. This is miraculous I
Sane. Is this the fellow

That had the patience to become a fool,
I A flirted fool, and on a sudden break

(As if he'd shew a wonder to the world)
I Hoth into bravery, and fortune too?

I much admire the man; I am 88tonish'd !
Marg. I'll be divorc'd immediately.
Leon. You shall not;

You shall not have so much will to be wicked.
I am more tender of your honour, lady,
And of your Ilj{e. You took me for a shadow,
You took me to gloss over your discredit,

I To be your fool; you had thought you'd found a
coxcomb:

I'm innocent of any foul dishonour I mean to you;
Only I will be knoWII to be your lord now,
And be a fair oue too, or I will fall for't.

Marg. I do command you from me, thou poor
Thou cozen'd fool! [fellow,

LeOfl. Thon cozen'd fool? 'Tis not so ;
I will not be commanded: I'm above you I
You may divorce me from your favour, lady,

I But from your state you never shall; I'll hold that,
And bold it to my use; the law allows it!
Aud then maintain your wantonness; I'll wiuk at it.

Marg. Am I brav'd thus in mine own bouse?
Leon. 'Tis mine, madam ;

You are deceiv'd, I'm lord of it; I rule it,
And all that's in't. You've nothiog to do here,

madam.
But lUI a servant to sweep clean the lodgings,
And at my further will to do me service ;
And so I'll keep it.

Marg. As you love me, give way I
Leon. It shall be better I will give none, madam :

I stand upon the ground of mine own honour,
And will maintain it. You shall kuow me now
To be an understanding feeling man,
And sensible of what a woman aims at,
A young proud woman, that has will to sail with;
An itching woman, that her blood provokes too.
I ClUIt my clond oil', and appear myself,
The master of this little piece of mischief!

! And I will put a spell about your feet, lady;
They shall not wander but where I give way now.

Duke. Is this the fellow that the people point
ed at,

For the mere sign of man, the walking image ?
He speaks wondrous highly.

LeOfl. As a husband ought, sir,
In his own house; and it becomes me well too.
I tbink your Grace would grieve, if you were put
To have a wife or servant of your own, [to it,
(For wives are reckoo'd in the rank of servants)
Under your own roof to command you.

Juan. Brave!
A strange conversion! Thou shalt lead in chief now.

Duke. 11 there no difl'erence betwixt her and
you, sir?

LeOfl. Not now, my lord; my fortune makes me
I And, as I am an honest man, I'm nobler. [even;

Marg. Get me my coach!
LeOfl. Let me see wbo dare get it

Till I command; I'll make bim draw your coach
I And eat your coach (which will be hard diet) [too,
I That executea your will.-Or, take your coach, lady;

I give you liberty; and take your people,
Which I tum oil', aod take your will a~ro.d with
Take all these freely, but take me no more; [you;
And so farewell !

Duke. Nay, sir, you shall not carry it [Draw,.
So bravely 011'; you sball not wrong a lady
In a high bulling strain, and think to bear it :
We staod not by as bawds to your brave fury,
To see a lady weep.

LeOfl. Tbey're tears of anger,
(I beseech ye note 'em) not wortb pity;
Wrung from her rage, because her willl'revaila not;
(Sbe would swoon now, if she could not cry)
Else they were excellent, and I should grieve too;
But falliul{ thus, they shew nor sweet, nor orient.
Put up, my lord; this is oppression,
And calls the sword of justice to relieve me,
Tbe law to lend her hand, the king to right me ;
All which sball understand how you provoke me.
In mine own bouse to brave me! is this princely?
Then to my guard; and if I spare your Grace,

[Dra"".
And do not make this place your monument,
Too rich a tomb for such a rude behaviour,
(I have a cause will kill a thousand of ye)
Mercy, forsake me I

Juan. Hold, fair sir, I beseech you!
The gentleman but pleads his own rigbt nobly.

Leon. He that dares strike against the husband's
freedom,

The husband's curse stick to him, a tam'd cuckold!
His wife be fair and young, but moat dishonest,
Most impudent, and have no feeling of it,
No conscience to reclaim her from a monster I
Let her lie by him like a flattering ruin,
And at one instant kill both name and honour!
Let bim be lost, no eye to weep his eud,
Nor find no earth that's base enougb to bury him!
Now, sir, fall on I I'm ready to oppose you.

Duke. I've better thought. I pray, sir, use your
wife well.

LeOfl. Mine own humanity will teach me that,
sir.-

And now you are all welcome, all, and we'll to
This is my wedding-day. [dinner:

Duke. I'll CI'Oll8 your joy yet. [A,ide.
Juan. I've seeD a miracle! hold thine own, sol

dier!
Sure they dare fight in fire that conquer women.

Sane. He has beaten all my loose thoughts out of
As if he had thresh'd 'em out 0' the husk. [me,

E ..ter P&JlIl:Z.

Pere•. 'Save ye!
Which is the lady of the house ?

Leon. That's she, sir;
That pretty lady, if you'd speak with her.

Juan. Don Michael, Leon; anotber darer come?
Pere•• 'Pray do not kuow me; I am full of

businesa :
When I've more time I'll be merry with ye.
His the woman.-Good madam, tell me truly,
Had you a maid call'd Estifania ?

"~arg. Yes, truly, had I.
Peru. Was she a maid, d'you think?
Marg. I dare not swear for her ;

For she had but a scant fame.
Pere.. Was she your kinswoman?
l'tlarg. Not that I ever knew. Now I look

better,
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I think you married her: Give you much joy,
sir?

You may reclaim her; 'twas a wild young girl
Perez. Give me a halter !-Is not this house

miue, madam ?
Was not she owner of it? 'Pray speak truly !

Marg. No, certainly; I'm sure my money paid
for it;

And I ne'er remember yet I gave it you, sir.
Perez. The hangings and the plate too ?
Marg. All are mine, sir,

And everything you see about the building :
She only kept my house when I was abllent,
And so ill kept it, I was weary of her.

Sane. What a devil ails he ?
Juan. He's po_'d, I'll assure yon.
Pere.. Where is your maid?
Marg. Do not you know that have her?

She's yours now; why shonld I look after her?
Since that first hour I came, I never saw her.

Peru. I saw her later; 'wonld the devil had
had her!

It is all true, I find; a wild-fire take her !
Juan. Is thy wife with child, Don Michael? thy

excellen t wife ?
Art thou a man yet?

.<flon. When shall we come and visit thee?

Sa"". And eat some rare fruit? thoa bBst _
mirable orchards.

You are so jealous now! pox 0' your jeaJomsy.
How llCurvily you look!

Perez. Pr'ythee leave tooling ;
I'm in no humour now to fool and prattIe.
Did she ne'er play the wag with you ?

Marg. Yes, many times,
So often that I was asham'd to keep her ;
But I forgave her, sir, in hope she'd meud stilI,
And had not you 0' th' instant married her,
I had pnt her ofI'.

Peru. I thank you; I am bu.'d still !
Which waysoe'er I turn, I'm a DI&de 1DlU1;
Miserably gull'd beyond recovery ?

Juan. Yon'llstay and dine?
Pere.. Certain I cannot, captain.

Hark in thine ear; I am the arrant'st puppy,
The miserahlest ass! Bnt I must leave you ;
I am in haste, in haste !-BIev you, good -..dam.
And [may] you prove as good as my wife ! [EriL

Leon. Will you
Come near, sir? will your grace but hoDOllr me.
And taste our dinner? yon are nobly welcome..
All anger's past, I hope, and I shall sene ye.

Juan. Thou art the stock of 1IleD, and I 8dmin:
thee. [~

ACT IV.
SCENE 1.-The Street.

EnlaPnu.

Perez. I'll go to a conjuror but I'll find this
polecat,

This pilfering whore! A plague of veils, I cry,
And covers for the impudence of women !
Their sanctity in show will deceive devils.-

Enla E1mPANlA, tllitll a CtUkd.

It is my evil angel; let me bless me!
E8Ii/. 'Tis he; I'm caught; I must stand to it

stoutly,
And shew no shake of fear; I see he's angry,
Vex'd at the uttermost!

Perez. My worthy wife,
I have been looking of your modesty
All the town over.

Eslif. My most noble husband,
I'm glad I've found you; for in truth I'm weary,
Weary and lame, with looking out your lordship.

Pere.. I've been in bawdy-houses.
E stif. I believe you,

And very lately too.
Perez. 'Pray ye pardon me ;-

To seek your ladyship. I have been in cellars,
In private cellars, where the thirsty bawds
Hear your confessions : I have been at plays,
To look you ont amongst the youthful actors :
At puppet-sho," (you're mistress of the motions ~):

At gossipings I hearken'd after you,
But amongst those confusions of lewd tongues
There's no distinguishing beyond a Babel:
I was amongst the nuns, because you sing well ;
But they say yours are bawdy songs, they mourn

for ye:

And last I went to church to aeek you out; I

'Tis ao loug since you were there, they ha...e fur&ot
you.

EBliJ. Yon've had a pretty progress; I'U tell
mine now.

To look you out, I went to twenty tavern&-
Perez. And are yon sober?
EstiJ. Yes, I reel not yet, Bir.--

Where I aaw twenty drunk, most of 'em aolclien;
There I had great hope to find you diBguia'd too :
From hence to th' diciug-houae; there I fouDd

quarrela
Needless and seuseleu, awords, and pota, IIDd

candlesticks,
Tables and stools, and all in one confusion,
And no man knew his friend: I left this chaos,
Aud to th' chirnrgeon's went; he will'd me stay,
.. For," says he learned!y, .. if he be tippled.
Twenty to one he whores, and then I hear of him ;
If he be mad he quarrels, then he cornea too."
I sought you where no safe thing would ha.... Tea-

tur'd,
Amongst diseases base and vile, vile women,
For I remember'd your old Roman axiom,
The more the danger, still the more the honour!
Last, to your confessor I came, who told me,
You were too prond to pray: And here I'...e fOUDd

you.
Perez. She bears up bravely, and the rosue is

witty ;
But I shall dash it instantly to nothing.- [~.
Here leave we off our wanton lauguages,
Aud now conclude we in a sharper tongue.
Why am I cozen'd ?

EBli/. Why am I abused?
Perez. Thou most vile, base; abominable-
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Eatif. Captain I
Perell. Thou stinking, over-stew'd, poor,
Ean/. Captain I [pocky-
Perell. D'ye echo me?
Eatif. Yes, air, and go before you,

And round about you! Why d' you rail at me
For that that was your own sin, your own knavery ?

Perell. And brsve me too?
Eatif. You'd best now draw yonr sword, captain!

Draw it upon a woman, do, brave captain !
Upon your wife, oh, most renowned captain!

Perell. A plague upon thee! answer me directly?
Why didst thon marry me ?

Eatif. To be my husband;
I thought you had had infinite, but I'm cozen'd.

Peru. Why didst thou flatter me, and shew me
wonders ?

A hoWle and riches, when they are but shadows,
Shado," to me ?

Eatif. Why did you work ou me
(It W811 but my part to requite you, sir!)
With your strong soldier's wit, and swore you'd

bring me
So much in chains, 80 much in jewels, husband,
So much in right rich clothes ?

Perell. Thou hast 'em, rascal;
I gave 'em to thy hands, my trunks and all,
And thou hast open'd 'em, and sold my treasure.

Elli/. Sir, there's your treasure; sell it to a
tinker

To mend old kettles: Is this noble ussge ?
Let all the world view here tbe captain's treasure!
A man would think now, these were worthy matters.

(opnu lIle calke'.
Here's a shoeing.hom-chain gilt over, - how it

scenteth I
Worse than the mouldy dirty heel it serv'd for:

, And here's another of a legser value,
So little I would shame to tie my dog in't !

I These are my jointure! Blush, and save a labour,
Or these eIae will blush for you.

PtJf"ez. A fire subtle 16I
Are you so crafty?

Ellif. Here's a goodly jewel;
I Did not you win this at Goletta, captain?

Or took it in the field {rom some brave bashaw?
How it sparkles-like an old lady's eyes !
And fil1s each room with light-like a close tant

hom!
This would do rarely in an abbey window,
To cozen pilgrims.

PtJf"ell. Pr'ythee leave prating.
Ellif. And here's a chain of whitings' eyes for

pearlll ;
A muscle-monger would have made a better.

Pere.. Nay, pr' ythee, wife, my clothes, my
Ellif. I'll tell you ; [clothes!

Your clothes are parallels to these, all counterfeit.
Pot tbese aod them 00, you're a man of copper,
A kind of candlestick; these you thought, my

hosbaod,
To have cozen'd me withal, but I am quit with

you.
PtJf"ell. Is there no house then, nor no grounds

No plate, nor hangings? [about it?
Ellif. There are none, sweet husband;

Shadow {or shadow is an equal justice.
Can you rail now? 'Pray put your fury up, sir,
And apeak great wonta; you are a soldier; thun.

derl

Perell. I will speak little; I have play'd the fool,
And so I am rewarded.

Ellif. You have spoke well, sir;
And now I see you are so conformable,
I'll heighten you again: Go to your house,
They're packing to be gone; you must sup there ;
I'll meet yoo, and bring clothes, and clean shirts

after,
And sll things shall be well.-I'll colt you once

more,
And teach you to bring copper I (,hide.

Perell. Tell me one thing,
I do beseech tbee, tell me, tell me truth, wife;
(However, I forgive thee) art thou houest?
The beldame awore--

Elli/. I bid her tell you so, sir ;
It was my plot. Alas, my credulous husbaud !
The lady told you too--

Perell. Most strange tbings of thee.
Ellt/. Still' twas my way, and all to try your

And she denied the house? [suft"erance :
Pere•. She knew me not,

No, nor no title that I had.
Edif. 'Twas well carried.

No more; I'm right and straight.
Perell. I would believe thee,

But Heav'n knows how my heart is. Will you
Ealif. I'll be there straight. [follow me ?
Pere•. I'm fool'd, yet dare not find it. (Ent.
Elli/. Go, silly fool I thou may'st be a good

In open field, but for our private service [soldier
Thou art an aas; I'll make thee so, or miu else.-

EJIter c~c....ooo.

Here cornea another trout that I must tickle,
And tickle daintily, I've lost my end else.
May I crave your leave, sir?

Cae. Pr'ythee be answer'd, thou shalt crave no
I'm in my meditations; do not vex me ; [leave;
A beateu thing, but this hour a moatbruis'd thing,
That people had compassion ou, it look'd so;
The next, Sir P.lmerin: Here's fiDe proportion!
Au ass, and then an elephant; aweet justice !
There's no way left to come at her now ; no craving;
If money could come near, yet I wo.uld pay him;
I have a mind to make him a huge cuckold,
And money may do much I a thousand ducats ?
'Tis but tbe letting blood of a rank heir.

Eltif. 'Pray yon hear me.
Cae. I know th'ou hast some wedding ring to

pawn now,
Of silver, and gilt, with a blind posy in't,
.. Love and amill-horse should go round together,"
Or thy child's whistle. or thy squirre1's chain:
I'll none of 'em.-I would she did but know me,
Or 'would this fellow had but use of money,
That I might come in auy way!

Ellif. I'm gone, sir;
And I .ha11 tell the beauty sent me to yon,
The lady Margarita--

Cae. Stay, I pr'ytbee;
What is thy will? I tum me wholly to you,
Aud talk now till thy tongue ache; I will hear you.

Eltif. She would entreat you, .ir !
Cae. Sbe shall command, sir I

Let it be 80, I beseech thee, my sweet gentle
Do not forget thyself. [woman;

Eltif. She does command then
This courtesy, because she knows you're noble--

Cae. Your mistress, by the way?
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Elii/, My natural milltreu-
Upon these jewels, sir--they're fair and rich,
And, view 'em right--

Cae. To doubt 'em ill an heresy.
Eliif. A thoW!and ducats; 'till upon necessity

Of present use; her huaband, Bir, ill stllbborn.
Cae. Long may he be so !
Estif, She desires withal

A better knowledge of your parts l1Ild person;
I And, when you please to do her so much honour

Cae. Come, let's despatch.
Estif, In troth I've heard her say, sir,

Ofa fat man, she has not seen a sweeter.
Bllt in this business, sir--

Cae. Let's do it firat,
And then dispute; the lady's use mar long for't.

Eslif. All secrecy she wonld deBU'll; she told
ow wise you are. [me
Cae. We are not wise to talk thua!

Carry her the gold; I'll look her out a jewel
Shall sparkle like her eyes, and thee another.
Come, pr'ythee come, I long to serve thy lady,
Long monstrously I-Now, Talour, I ahall meet you,

I You that dare dukes I
Esti/. [Aside.] Green goose, you're now in sip.

. pets. [Hzevnl.---
SCENE H.-Another S"tI«t.

EJIter Ih. D~, S...NCHfO. JUAlf. and ALoNZO.

Duke. He shall not have hill will, I shall prevent
I have a toy here that will turn the tide, [him ;
And suddenly. and strangely. Here, Don Juan,
Do you present it to him. [GiDU hi", a paper.

Juan. I am commanded. [Ezlt.
Duke. A fellow founded out of charity,

And monlded to the height, contemn hill maker,
Curb the free hand that fram'd him? Thill mllst

not be.
Sane. That such an' oyster-shell shonld hold a

pearl,
And of so rare a price, in prison ! Was she made
To be the matter of her own undoing,
To let a slovenly unwieldy fellow,

, Unrnly and self-will'd, dispose her beauties ?
We suffer all, Bir, in thia sad eclipse;
She shonld shine where she might shew like herself,
An absoillte sweetness, to comfort those admire her,
And shed her beams upon her frienda. We're

gnll'd all,
And all the world will grumble at your patience,
If she be ravillh'd thus.

Duktl. Ne'er fear it, Sanchio,
We'll have her free again, and moyc at court
In her clear orb. But one sweet handsomeness
To bless thill part of Spain, and have that alub-

ber'd!
AIon. 'Till every good man's cauae, and we must

stir in it.
Duktl. I'll warrant he shall be glad to please us,

And glad to share too: We shall hear anon
A new song from him ; let's attend a little.

[Hz..,,".----
SCENE HI~An Apartment in MAaGAalTA's

Howe.
EKkr LaoN, aM JU"'N IDitll a Co....i,simo.

Leon. Col'nel, I am bound to you for thia no
bleness.

I shonld have been your officer, 'tis tnIe, sir;
(And a proud man I shOlud have been to'T!: IlIrT'd

you)
It has pleas'd the king, out of hill bollDdless ra-n,
To make me your companion; thia~
Gives me a troop of horae.

Juan. I rejoice at it,
And am a glad man we ahall pill your COIIIpIaJ;
I'm sure the king knows JOIl are newly marriecI,
And out of that respect gives you more time, Iif.

Leon. Within four days I'm galle, 10 be COlIl.

mands me,
And 'tis not mannerly for me to lU'g1Ill it;
The time grows shorter still. Are your good! lIlIdy?

Juan. They are aboard.
Leon. Who waits there?

EJ>ler 8ervalIt.
SenJ, Sir.
Leon. D'ye hear, ho I

Go, carry this unto your mistnls8, sir.
And let her see how much the kin~ hu b<mour'd
Bid her be lusty, abe must make a soldier. [me;

[EzlI Sertul.
[Lorenzo !]

EJIter Louno.
Lor. Sir.
Leon, Go, take down all the hangin«s,

And pack up all my clothes, my plate and jewds,
And all the furniture that's portable.-
Sir, when we lie in garrison, 'tis necessary
We keep a handsome port, for the king'. hOllOV.
And, do you hear. let all your lady's wardrobe
Be safely plac'd in trunks; they must aloog too.

Lor. Whither must they go, sir?
Leon. To the wars, Lorenzo,

And you and all ; I will not leave a turn-spit,
That has one dram of spleen against a Dutchma

Lor. Why then, St. Jaques, hey! you'T!: made
u.s all, sir i

And, if we leave you--Does my lady go lIlo ?
Leon. The stull' must go to-monow tow'ris !be

All, all must go. [Ie&, Iir~

Lor. Why, Pedro, Vasco, Diego!
Come, help me; oome, come, boJl; IOldadoet,

comrades!
We'll flay theae beer.bellied rogues; come lway

quickly! [~

Juan. He has taka a brave way to lite biI
bonour, (A"",,.

And cross the duke; now I ahalliove him dearly.
By th' life of credit, thou'rt a noble gentleman I

E"ter M.uw.....,..... 1«1 bJf """ I...uor..

Leon. Why, how now, wife? what, lict at m,
This is not kindly done. [pmemat!

Marg. No sooner love you,
Love you entirely, sir, brought to consider
The goodness of JOur mind and mine OWll dllty,
But lose you instantly, be divorc'd from yOll?
Thill ill a cruelty: I'll to the king,
And tell him 'till unjust to part two 8OIlIa,
Two minda so nearly mix'd.

Leon. Bynom~,~hMrl!
Marg. If he were married bnt foar clays, .. I

am--
Leon. He'd hang himself the fifth, 01' fly hi!

country. [A liM.
Marg. He'd make it treuon for that toare thaI

But talk of war, or anything to ¥111 him. [Junt
You shall not go.
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Lefm. I ndeed I mnst, sweet wife.
What, shall I lose the king for a few Id8lIea ?
We'll bave enough.

Marg. I'll to the duke my couain,
He shall to th' king.

Leon. He did me this great office,
I thank his grace for't ; sholl1d I pray him now
To undo't again? Fie, 'twere a base diacredit.

Marg. 'Would I were able, air, to bear you
company;

How willing should I be then, and how merry !
I will not live alone.

Leon. Be in peace ; you shall not.
(KII«ki"l1 "'""'''.

Marg. What knocking'l this? Oh, Heav'n, my
head! why, raacala!

I think the war'l begnn i' th' hoWlll already.
Lema. The preparation is; they're taking down

Aud packing up the hangings, plate and jewels,
And all thOle furniturea that aball befit me
When I lie in garriaon.

b11rr Coaehman.

Coac!amtm. MUlt the coach go too, air?
Lerm. How will your lady paBs to th' sea elae

easil 'y. .
We Ihall find shipping for't there to transport It.

Marg. I go? alaa!
Leon. I'll have a main care of you;

I know you're sicldy ; he lhall drive the easier,
And all accommodation shall attend you.

Marg. 'Would I were able I
Leon. Come, I warrant you; [up,

Am not I with you, sweet ?-Are her clothea pack d
And all her linena ?-Give your maida direction;
You know my time'l but Ihort, and I'm com-

Marg. Let me have a nurse, [manded.
And all lOch neceaaary people with me,
And an easy bark !

I Leon. It shall not trot, I warrant yon;
Curvet it may IOmetimea.

Marg. I am with child, lir.
Lerm. At four days' warning? this is something

apeedy.
Do you couceive, aa our jenuets do, with a weat
My heir will be an arrant tleet one, lady; [wind?
I'll Iwear you were a maid when I first lay with

you.
MM'g. Pray, do not Iwear; I thonght I waa a

maid too;
But we may both be cozen'd in that point, lir.

Leon. In lOCh a Itraight point, lure I could not
err, madam.

J utm. This is another tenderneaa to try him;
Fetch her up no". (Aparl.

Marg. You mnst provide a cradle,
I And what a trouble's that I

Leon. The sea shall rock it,
'Til the beat nurse; 'twill roar and rock together;
A swin~ storm will ling you luch a lullaby I

Marg. Faith, let me ltay, I shall but shame
you, air.

L«m. An you were a thouaand shamea, you aball
along with me ;

At home I'm lure you'll prove a million:
Every man carriea the bundle of his lins [you.
Upon his own back; you are mine, I'lliweat for

Enler Duo, ALONZO. and SAHCHIO.

Duke. What, air, preparing for your noble
'TilI well, and full of care : [journey?

I saw your mind was wedded to the war,
And knew you'd proTe lome good me for your

country;-
Therefore, fair conlin, with your gentle pardon,
I got this place. What, mourn at his advance.

ment?
You are to blame; he'll come again, sweet COl1Sin;
Meantime, like sad Peuelope and sage,
Among your maida at home, and hnswifely-

Leon. No, air, I dare not leaTe her to that IOli.
tarin888 ;

She'l young, and grief or ill ntlWll from those
quarters

May daily croaa her; she shall go along, air.
Duke. By no means, car-tain I
Leon. By all means, an t pleaae yo.
Duke. What, take a young and tender-bodied

lady,
And expose her to thoae dangers, and thOle tumults ;
A sickly lady too !

Leon. 'Twill make her well, air;
There'l no suchfrieBd to healthaawholeaome travel.

Sane. Away, it mUlt not be.
A Ion. It ought nol.'sir ;

Go burry her I It is not humane, captaiu.
Duke. I cannot blame her tears; fright her with

With thunder of the war! [tempests,
I dare Iwear, if she were abt-

Leon. She's moat able:
And 'pray ye Iwear not; Ihe mUlt go, there'l no

remedy;
Nor greatnesl, nor the trick you had to~ ns,
Whicb I amelI too rank, too open, too eVldent,
And I mnst te11you, lir, 'tis moat unnoble,
Shall hinder me: Had she but ten hours' life,
Nayl888 but two hOUrI, I would have her with me;
I would ~ot leave her fame to 10 much ruin,
To luch a desolation and diacredit,
As her weakneaa and your hot will woll1d work her

to.-
K""'"P.......

What masque is tbis now?
More tropes and figurea to abuse mYIuft'erance ?
What coUliu'l thil?

Juan. Micl1ae1 van Owl, how dOlt thou?
In what dark barn, or tod of aged i...,.,
Hut thou lain hid ?

Pen•. Things must both ebb and tlow, colonel
And people mnst conceal, and shine again~

You're welcome hither, aa your friend may say
gentlemen;

A pretty hoWlll you IDe, handsomely seated,
Sweet and couvenieut walkl, the waten crystal.

Alon. He'l certain mad.
Juan. Aa mad u a Frencb tailor,

That baa nothing in hil head but ends of fultianl.
Pere•. I see you're packing now, my gentll

And my wife told me I should find it so; [cousin
'Til true I do. You were merry when I waa laa

here,
But 'twas your will to try my patience, madam.
I'm sorry that my awift occuiona
Can let you take your pleasure here no longer;
Yet I would have you Wnk, my honour'd coum
Thil hOllle and all I have are all your lenants.

lArm. What houae, what pleuure, lir? what d
)'ou mean?

Peru. You hold the jest so Itiff, 'twill pnn
dIacourteons

Thil honse I mean. the pleuurea of WI place.

---~- - ~--------=== ----- -=0....::-'=''---= -='--_~-='__- - -0.'- _
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ACT v.

Leon. And what oC them?
Peres. They are mine, sir, and you know it ;

My wife's I mean, aud 10 couCerr'd upou me.
The haugiDgll, sir, I mnat eutreat your servantl,
That are 10 hlUy in their offices,
Again to minister to their right naea ;
I shall take view 0' th' plate anon, and fnmitnrea
That are of under place. You're merry still, cou
And of a pleasant cOJUltitntion ; [sin,
Men oC great fortunes make their mirtha ad pIaci-

tum.
Leon. Pr'ythee, good stubbom wife, tell me

directly,
Good evil wife, leave fooling, and tell me houestly,
Is this my kinsman?

Marg. I can tell you nothing.
Leon. I've many kinsmen, but 10 mad a one,

And 10 fantastic-All the honae?
Peres. All mine,

And all within it. I will not bate you an ace on't.
Can you not receive a nohle courtesy,
And quietly and handsomely, as you ought, cos,
But you mUlt ride 0' th' top on't ?

Leon. Canst thou fight?
PBT'es. I'll tell you presently; I could have done,

air.
Leon. For you must law and claw before you get
Juan. Away; no quarrels! [it.
Leon. Now I am more temperate,

I'll have it prov'd, if you were ne'er yet in Bedlam,
Never in love, (for that's a lunacy)
No great state left you that you never look'd for,
Nor cannot manage, (that's a rank distemper)
That you were christen'd, and who BJl1lwer'd for
And then I yield. [you;

Peres. He's halt persuaded me I was bred i' th'
moon:

I have ne'er a bUlh at my breech? Are not we
both mad?

And is not this a fantastic house we're in,
And all a dream we do ? Will you walk out, sir ?
And if I do not beat thee presently
Into a sound belief as sense can give thee,
Brick me into that wall there for a chimney-piece,
And say I was one 0' th' ClesarB, done by a seal

cutter.
Leon. I'll talk no more; come, we'll away im

mediately.
Marg. Why then, the h01llle is his, and all that's

init;-

SCENE I.-The 6aIM.

Enler 1dIo" "'ilJl a Idler, aJId M.uIoAIUTA.

Lerm. Come hither. wife; d'youknow this hand?
Marg. I do, sir;

'Tis Estifania's, that was once my woman.
Leon. She writes to me here, that one Cacafogo,

An usuring jeweller's IOn (I know the rascal)
Is mortally fallen in love with you--

Marg. He is a mOJUlter: Deliver me from moun
tains!

Leon. D'you go a-birding for all aorta oC pea
ple?-

I'll give away my skin, but I'll undo yon! [..e-.
I gave it to his wife: You must restore, sir,
And make a new provision.

Perew. Am I mad now,
Dram I christtJn'd? You, my pagan coasiD,
My mighty Mahound kinsman, whatquirll: DOW ?
You shall be welcome all; I hope to see, ar,
Your grace here, and my COll; we are all soldiI!r.I.,
And must do natnra1ly for one another.

Dulce. Are you blank at this? then I mat tdl
yon, sir,

You've no command! Now yon may go at plea-
sure,

And ride your ass-troop: 'Twas a trick 11III'd
To try your jealousy, upon entreaty,
And saring oC your wife.

Leon. All this not moves me,
Nor stirs my gall, nor alters my afFectioD.s.-
You have more furniture, more ho11llell, lady,
And rich ones too, I will make bold with thole ;
And you bave land i' th' Indies, as I take it ;
Thither we'll go, and view a while thoae climates,
Visit your factors there, that may betray you :
'Tis done; we mnat go.

Marg. Now thou art a brue RCBtleman,
And, by this sacred light, I love thee dearly.
The honae is none of yours, I did but jest, Ilir;

[To~

Nor you are no COll of mine; I beseech you vanish;
I tell you plain, you've no more right thaD he has ;
That senseless thing, your wife, has once ~
Go you, and consider I [fool'd ye; ,

Leon. Good morrow, my sweet COnRn !
I should be glad, air----

Peres. By this hand she dies Cor't,
Or any man that speaks for her ! [EziL

JUtJft. These are fiDe toys.
M argo Let me request you stay but one JMXlr I

month,
You shall have a commission, and I'll go too ;
Give me but will so far. •

Leon. Well, I will try you.-
Good morrow to your grace ; we've private bwdnesa. ,

Duks. If I miss thee again, I am All UTaIlt
bungler. r.d~.

Juan. Thou shalt have my command, and ru
march under thee ;

Nay, be thy hoy, before thou ahalt be ba1Bed,
Thou art so brave a fellow.

Alon. I have seen visions! Ui:.n.at. I

i
I
:i
'I

And this eveuing will come to you and sbew YOII I
And offers anythiug to get access to you: (je1rel8.,
If I can make or sport or profit on him, :
(For he is fit for both) she bids me use him;
And 10 I will, be you conformable,
And follow but my will.

Marg. I shall not Cail, sir.
Leon. Will the duke come again, d'you think ?
Marg. No, sure, sir,

He has now no policy to bring him hither.
Leon. Nor bring you to him, if my wit hold, fair

wife I
Let's in to diuner.
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SCENE I1.-Tlle Street.
E1IUr Paaa.

PMe.. Had I but lungs enough to bawl auffi-
ciently,

That all the queans in Chriatendom might hear me,
That men might run away from [the] contagion,
I hac! my wish: 'Would it were moat high treason,
Moat infinite high, for any man to marry !
I mean for any man that would live handaomely,
And like a gentleman, in'a witl and credit.
What tormentl ahall I put her to ? Pha!aria' bull

now-
'Pox, they love bulling too well, tho' tIley amoke

for't-
Cut her a.piecea? ev'ry piece will live atill,
And ev'ry monel of her will do mischief;
They have ao many livea, there is DO hanging 'em;

I They are too light to drown, they're cork and fea
To burn too cold, they live like aalamanden. [then;
Under huge heapa of atones to bury her,
And 10 depre88 her aa they did the giantI ?
She will move under more t1wl built old Babel.
I muat destroy her.

EllUl' CACafOOO, ..../A a elUke/.

CaD. Be cozen'd by a thing of cloutl, a &he
moth,

That ev'ry silk-man'a shop breeds I to be cheated,
And of a thousand ducats, by a wbim-wham I

PttrUl. \\lIo's that is cheated? speak again, thou
vision 1

But art thou cheated? minister aome comfort I
Tell me directly, art thou cheated bravely?
Come, pr'ythee come; art thou 80 pure a coxcomb
To be undone? do not diaaemble WIth me ;
Tell me, I coDjure thee.

CaD. Then keep thy circle,
For I'm a spirit wild that flies about thee,
And, whoe'er thou art, if thou be'st buman,
I'll let thee plainly know, I'm cheated damnably.

Pin•. Ha. ha, ha 1
CaD. Dost thou langh? Damnably, I aay, moat

damDllbly.
Pere.. By whom, good spirit? apeak, speak I

ha, ha, ha!
CaD. I'll utter-laugh ·till thy lungs crack-by

a raacal woman,
A lewd, abominable, and plain woman.
Dost thou laugh still?

Pere•. I must laugh; pr'ythee pardon me;
I shall laugh terribly.

CaD. I ahall be angry,
Terrible angry; I have cauae.

Pere•. That's it,
And 'tis no reaaon but thou shouldat be angry,
Angry at heart; yet I muat laugh still at thee.
Bya woman cheated? art sure it waa a woman ?

CaD. I shall break thy head; my valour itcbea
at thee.

Perno It ia no matter. Bya woman cosen'd?
A real woman ?

CaD. A real devil ;
Plape of her jewels. and her copper chain.,
How rank they smell!

, Pere•. Sweet cozen'd air, let me see them;
I have been cheated too, (1 would have you note

I And lewdly cheated, by a woman also, [that)
A lICurvy woman; I am undone, sweet air,

, Therefore I must have leave to laugh.

CaD. Pray you take it. [OillU Ai.. IA. culul.
You are the merriest undone man in Europe;
What need we fiddlea, hawdYIOng&, and aack,
When our own miseriea can make us merry ?

Pere.. Ha, ha, ha I
I've seen these jewels; what a notable pennyworth
Have yon had next your heart ! You will not take,
Some twenty ducatl-- [sir,

CaD. Thou'rt deceiv'd; I'll take-
Pere•. .1'0 clear your bargain now?
CaD. I'll take lOme ten,

Some anything, lOme half ten, halfa ducat.
Peru. An excellent lapidary eet those stones

D'you mark their waten? [sure ;
CaD. Qnicksand choak their waten,

And hen that brought 'em too! But I ahall find
her.

Pere•• And 80 shall I, I hope; but do not hurt
You cannot find in all this kingdom, [her;
If yon had need of cozening, (as you may have,
For such grou natures will dellire it often,
It is at some time too a fine variety)
A woman that can cozen yon 80 neatly._
~he haa taken half mine angtlr oil' with this trick.

[En/.
CaD. If I were valiant now, I'd kill tills fellow;

I've money enough liell by me, at a pinch,
To pay for twenty rallCa1s' livell that vex me.
I'll to this lady; there I shall be aatisfied. [Enl.-
SCENE I1I.-An Aparlftuml in MAllGAlllTA'S

Howe.
E""" Idol< aftd lILuIO........

.fArm. Come, we'll away unto your country
And there we'll learn to live contentedly: [honse,
This place is full of charge, and full of hurry ;
No part of lIWeetneas dwells abont theae citiea.

Marg. Whither you will, I wait upon your plea
Live in a hollow tree, air, I'll live with you. [sure;

.fArm. Ay, now youatrike a harmony, a true one,
When your obedience waita upou your husband,
And your sick will aima at the care of honour.
Why, now I dote upon you, love yon dearly,
Aod my rough nature falls like roaring streams,
Clearly aod sweetly into yoor embraces.
Oh, what a jewel is a woman excellent,
A wise, a virtuous, and a noble woman !
When we meet snch, we bear our stamps on both

sidell,
And thro' the world we hold our current virtuell ;
Alone, we're single medals, only faces,
And wear our fortunea out in uaeleu shadows.
Command yon now, and eaae me of that tronble;
I'll be u humble to you aa a Benant :
Bid whom yon please, invite your noble frienda,
They shall be welcome all; visit acquaintance,
Go at your pleasure, now experience
Hu link'd you fast unto the chain of goodneu!

[ClMhing of nDortU. A cry tDilhin] Down with
their swords !

What noise is this? what dismal cry ?
Marg. 'Tis loud too:

Sure there's lOme millChief done i' th' street; look
Lerm. Look ont, and help I [out there.

E1IUr Ber......t.

StIMJ. Oh, air, the Duke Medina-
Leon. What of the Duke Medina?
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SenJ. Oh, sweet gentleman,

Is almost slain.
Marg. Away, away, and help bim !

All the house help! [Eztunt M.uIo. alld SorY.
Leon. How! slain ?-Why, Margarita I why,

wife!-
Sure, some new device tbey have afoot again,
Some trick upon my credit; I shall meet it.
I'd rather guide a ship imperial
Alone, and in a storm, than rule one woman.

E"ler DUKE, kd i" by MARQAlUTA, SANcwo, AwNIO, alld
Bervant.

Marg. How came you hurt, sir?
Duke. I fell out with my friend, the noble

colonel;
My cause was naught, for 'twas about your bonour,
And he that wrongs the innocent ne'er prospera;
And he has left me thll!. For charity,
Lend me a bed to ease my tortnr'd body,
That ere I perish, I may shew my penitence !
I fear I'm slain.

uon. Help, gentlemen, to carry him.
There shall be nothiog in this house, my lord,
But as your owo.

Dub. I thank you, noble air.
Leon. To bed with him; and, wife, give your

attendance.
Ertttr JUAl<.

Juan. Doctors and surgeons
Duke. Do oot disquiet me,

But let me take my leave in peace.
[EreM,,1 Dmu:, 8ANcwo, AwN. M.uIo. alld Berv.

uon. More me,
'Tis rarely counterfeited!

Juan. True, it is so, sir;
And take you heed this last blow do not apoil yon.
He is not hurt, only we made a scuffle,
As tho' we purpos'd anger; that same scratch
On's hand he took, to colour all, and draw com-

passion,
That he might get into your house more ennningly.
I must not stay. Stand now, and you're a brave

fellow.
uon. I thank you, noble colonel, and I hononr

you.-
Never be quiet? [EzU JUAK.

E"ttr M.uIoAlUTA.

Marg. He'a most desp'rate ill, air; ~

I do not think these ten months will recover him.
Uon. Does he hire my house to play the fool in?

Or does it atand on fairy ground ? We're haunted I
Are all men and their wives troubled with dreama

thus ?
Marg. What ail yon, air?
Leon. Nay, what ail yon, aweetwife,

To put these daily pastimes on my patience ?
What dost thou see in me, that I should suffer thus?
Have not I done my part like a true huaband,
And paid some desperate debts you never look'd

for?
Marg. You have done handsomely, I mnat

confess, sir.
Leon. Have I not kept thee waking like a hawk?

And watcb'd thee with delights to satisfy thee,
The very tithes of which had won a widow?

Marg. Alas, I pity you.
Leon. Thon'lt make me angry ;

Thou never saw'st me mad yet.

Marg. Yon are always,
Yon carry a kind of Bedlam atill abont }'OIL

uon. If thou pursu'st me further, I run ItIIrk
mad;

If you have more hurt dukes or gentlemm,
To lie here on yonr cure, I ehall be desperate!
I know the trick, and you shall feel I know it.
Are you so hot that no hedge can contain you.?
I'll have thee let blood in all the veins aboGt !bee.
I'll.have thy thoughts found too, and bave tIIem

open'd,
Thy apirits purg'd, for those are they that fi~ JOl'; ,
Thy maid shall be thy mistress, thou the maid
To all those servile labours that she reache8 at,
And go thro' cheerfully, or else sleep empty;
That maid shall lie by me, to teach you dllty,
You in a pallet by, to humble you,
And grieve for what you loee.

Marg. I've loat myself, sir,
And all that was my base aelf, disobedience;

[K_
My wantonness, my atnbbomne88, I've lost too:
And now, by that pure fllith good wives are Cl'QW1l'd
By yoUr own nobleness- [with,

Leon. I take you up,
And wear you next my heart; see you be worth iL

Enttr MT&&.

Now, what with you?
A /tea. I come to tell my lady,

There is a fulsome feUow would faiu apeak with her.
Leon. 'Tis Cacafogo; go, and entertain him,

And draw him on with hopes.
Marg. I shall observe you.
Leon. I have a rare design upon that gent1emaD;

And you mnst work too.
Altea. I shall, air, most willingly.
Leon. Away then both, and keep him c:1oIe is

llOme place,
From the duke's sight; and keep the duke in too; I

Makll 'em believe both: I'll find time to cure 'em.
[EIeaL---

SCENE IV.-TM Street.

Enter PI:RBZ alld F.omPA>n.L

Pere•• Why, how dar'at thou meet me arm,
thou rebel, [Dr.....

And know'st how thou hast us'd me thrice, thou
rascal?

Were there uot ways enough to fly my vengeance,
No holes nor vaults to hide thee from my fury,
But thou muat meet me face to face to kill thee?
T would not seek thee to destroy thee willingly,
But now thou com'st to invite me, and com'at npClIl I,

me:
How like a sheep-biting rogue, taken i' th' manner,
And ready for the halter, dost thou look now I I I

Thou hast a hanging look, thou scurvy thing I
Hast ne'er a knife,
Nor never a string, to lead thee to Elysium? 1

Be there no pitiful 'pothecaries in this town,
That have compassion upon wretched women, I
And dare administer a dram of rats-bane,
But thou must fall to me ?

Estif. I know you've mercy. [K""r.. I

Peretz. If I had tons of mercy, thou desen'st 1

none.
What uew trick's now afoot, and what new houteS I
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Have you i' th' air? what orchards in apparition?
Wnat canst thou say for thy life?

EBtif. Little or nothing;
I know you'll kill me, and I know 'tis useless
To beg for mercy. Pray, let me draw my book out,
And pray a little I

Pere.. Do; a very little,
For I have furtber business than thy killing;
I've money yet to borrow. Speak wben you are

ready.
E.tif. Now, now, sir, now !-[S!aerDa a pUtol.]

_Come on! do you start off from me ?
Do you sweat, great captain ?-have you seen a

Pere•. Do you wear guns? [spirit?
Edif. I am a soldier's wife, sir,

And by tbat privilege I may be arm'd.
Now, what's the news? aud let's discourse more
And talk of our affairs in peace. [friendly,

Pere.. Let me see,
Pr'ythee, let me see thy gun ; 'tis a very pretty one.

E.tif. No, no, sir i you shall feel.
Perez. Hold, bold, you villain I

Wbat, thine own hwoband?
Eanf. Let mine own husbaud then

Be in's own wita.-There, there's a tbousand
ducats !- [ShOlD' a pur,•.

Who must provide for you ?-And yet you'll kill
me.

Peru. I will not hurt thee for ten thousand
millious.

Eanf. Wben will you redeem your jewels? I
bave pawn'd 'em,

You see for what i-we must keep touch.
Pere•. I'll kiM thee,

And, get as many more, I'll make thee famous.
Had we the house now!

Ea/if. Come along with me ;
If that be vanisb'd, there be more to hire, sir.

Pere.. I see I am an asl, when thou art near me.
[E.I'eunl.-

SCENE V.-A Chamber in MARGARITA'S
HOlUe.

Enter Idol<. ~"RIT", and 4T&.&., IOIIA a laptf'.

Leon. Is the fool come?
AUea. Yes, and i' th' cellar fast,

And there he stays bis good bour till I call him i
He will make dainty music 'mong the sack.buts.
I've put him just, sir, under the duke's chamber.

Le07&. It is the better.
Altea. He bas giv'n me royally,

And to my lady a whole load of portigues.
Le07&. Better and better still.-Go, Margarits,

Now play your prize :-Yau say you dare be honest;
I'll put JOU to your best.

Marg. Secure yourself, sir i
Give me the candle i pass away in silence.

[Ezeunt LIlON and ALTJU.. MAllO. llllOCk8.
D.t1u. [Wi/hin.] Who's there? Ob, oh I
Marg. My lord!
Duke. [Within.] Have you brougbtmecomfort?
Marg. I bave, my lord :

Come forth i 'tis I. Come gently out; I'll help
you;-

Enter Dus:E, in a gOlDR.

Come softly too. How do you?
Duke. Are there none here? [Noln bdOlD.

Let me look round i we cannot be too wary.
Ob, let me bleu this hour I Are you alone, sweet

Marg. Alone, to comfort you. (friend?
[CACUOOO IIl40tu a nolle be/olD.

Duke. What's that you tumble?
I've heard a noise this half hour under me,
A fearful noise.

Marg. The fat thing's mad i' th' cellar, [.bide.
And stumbles from one hogshead to another;
Two cups more, and he ne'er shall find the way

out_
What do you fear? Come, sit down by me cheer

fully;
My husband's aafe.-How do your wounds ?

Duke. I've none, lady i
My wounds I counterfeited cunningly,
And feigu'd the quarrel too, to enjoy you, sweet:
Let's lose no time.-[NoUe beloul.]-Hark, the

same noise again!
Marg. What noise? why look you pale? I hear

no stirring.-_
(ThiE goblin in the vault will be 80 tippled !)

[A ride.
You are not well, I know by your dying fancy ;
Your body's ill at ease; your wounds-

Duke. I've none;
I am as lusty, and as full of health,
High in my blood-

Marg. Weak in your blood, you would say.
How wretched is my case, willing to please you,
And find yon 80 disable!

Duke. Believe me, lady--
Marg. I know, you'll Tenture all you have to

satisfy me,
Your life I know; but is it fit I apoil you?
Is it, my love, do you think?

Cae. [Beloul.] Here's to the duke I
Dulle. It nam'd me certainly;

I beard it plainly sound.
Marg. You are hurt mortally,

And fitter for your prayen, sir, tban pleasure.
What starts you make! I would Dot kill you

wantonly,
For the world's wealth.-Have I secur'd my hus
And put all doubts aside, to be deluded? [baud,

Coo. [Beloul.) I come, I come.
Duke. Heav'n bless me I
Marg. And bless III both, for sure this is tbe

devil !
I plainly heard it now; he'll come to fetcb you!
A very spirit, for he epoke under ground,
And spoke to you just as you would have snatch'd

me.
You are a wicked man, and aure this haunts you:
'Would you were out 0' th' house I

Duke. I would I were,
O' that condition I had leap'd a window.

Marg. And that's the least leap, if you mean to, ._pe,81T.
Why, wbat a frantic man were you to come bere,
What a weak man to counterfeit deep wounds,
To wound another deeper!

Duke. Are you honest then?
Marg. Yes, then, and now, and ever; and ex-

cellent honest,
And exercise tbis pastime but to shew you,
Great men are fools lometimea as well as wretches:
'Wonld you were well hurt, with any hope of life,
Cut to the brains, or run clean throngh the body,
To get out quietly as you got in, sir I
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I wish it like a friend that lOVell you dearly;
For if my husband take you, aod take you thus
A counterfeit, oue that would clip his credit,
Out of his houour he must kill you presently;
There is no mercy, nor au hour of pity :
And for me to entreat in such au agony.
Would shew me little better than one guilty.
Have you aoy mind to a lady now?

Dub. 'Would I were off fair I
If ever lady caught me in a trap more-

Marg. If you be well and lusty-fie, fie; shake
not!

You say you love me; come, come bravely now;
Despise all danger; I am ready for you.

Duke. She mocks my misery: Thou cruel lady I
Marg. Thou cruel lord! wouldat thou betray

my honesty,
Betray it in mine own house. wroug my husband,
Like a night thief, thou dar'st not name by.day

light?
Duke. I am most miserable.
Marg. You are indeed;

And, like a foolish thing, you have made younelf
so.

Could not your own discretion tell you, sir,
When I was married I was none of yours ?
Your eyes were then commanded to look off me,
And I now stand in a circle and secure I
Your spells nor power can never reach my body.
Mark me but this, and then, sir, be most miser
'Tis sacrilege to violate a wedlock, [able ;
You rob two temples, make yollJ'lle1ftwice Fty,
You ruin hers, and spot her noble husband s.

Duke. Let me be gone. I'll never more attempt
you.

M argo You cannot go; 'Tis not in me to save
you:

Dare you do ill, and poorly then shrink under it ?
Were I the duke Medina I would fight now,
For you must fight, and bravely, it concerns you;
You do me double wrong if you sneak off, sir,
Aud all the world would Bay I loy'd a coward;
And you must die too, for you will be kill'd,
And leave your youth, your honour, aod your

state,
And all those dear delighta you worahipp'd here.

Duke. The noise again I [NoI6t bel"..,.
Cae. [BelotD.] Some small beer, if you love me.
Marg. The devil baunta you sure; your sina

are mighty;
A drunken devil too, to plague your villainy.

Dulle. Preeerve me but this once I
Marg. There's a deep well

In the next yard, if you dare venture drowning:
I t is but death.

Duke. I would not die 80 wretchedly.
Marg. Out of a garret-window I will let you

down then;
But say the rope be rotten? 'tis hnge high too.

Duke. Have you no mercy?
Marg. Now you are frighted thoroughly,

And find what 'tis to play the fool in folly,
And see with clear eyell your detested vice,
I'll be your guard.

Duke. And I'll be your true servant,
Ever from this hour virtuously to love you,
Chastely and modestly to look upon you,
And here I seal it. [K...,u A....

Marg. I may kin a stranger,
For you must now be so.

E ..1er x..o..., JUA.", AwlRO, /lIId 8A.JocJno.

Leon. How do you, my lord? ,
Methinks you look but poorly on this matter.
Haa my wife wounded you? you were well belin.
'Pray, sir, be comforted; I have forgot all,
Truly forgiven too.-Wife, you are a right c.e.
And now with unknown nationa I dare tnI!t JIlL
J-.. No more feign'd fighta, my lord; !bey

never prosper.

ERler MftA. ..,." CA.CA.>OOO, drva.t.

Leon. Who's this? the devil in the vault?
Altea. 'Tis he, sir,

And as lovingly drunk, aa though he b8d stodied it.
Coo. Give me a cup of sack, and kisa me, lady!

Kiaa my aweet face, and make thy bn.aband eucl;
old I-

An ocean of sweet sack !-Shall we Ilpeal(treuoe'
Leon. He's devilish drunk.
DuktJ. I had thought he had been a devil;

He made aa many noises, and as horrible.
Leon. Ob, a true lover, sir, will lament loudIy~

Which of the butta is your mistreu ?
Cae. Butt in thy belly 1
Leon. There's two in thine I'm aure, 'tis gnnra
Cae. Butt in thy face I [80 moDlUlJU.
Leon. Go, carry him to sleep.

A fool's love should be drunk; he hal paid ftIl
for't too.

When he is sober, let him out to rail,
Or hang himself; there lvill be no loaIl of him.

[Enu..t CAC.f.POOO ....., SonDi

ERkr PD.as ....d ElmUIflA..

Leun. Who's this? my Mahoond cousin?
Pere•• Good, air; 'tis very good! 'Would I'd '

a hOUlle, too I
(For there's no talking in the open air)
My Termagant coz, I would be bold to tell:JOllt
I durst be merry too; I tell you plainly,
You have a pretty seat, you have the luck 0Il't,
A pretty lady too; I have mias'd both:
My carpenter built in a mist, I thank him I
Do me the courtesy to let me see it,
See it but once more. But I shall cry for ..'
I'll hire .. cbaudler'lI sbop close onder you, I
And, for my foollery, sell _p and whip-eonL
Nay, if you do not langh now, and laugh hearUlJ'/
You are a fool, coz.

Leon. I must laugh a little,
And now I've done.-Coz, thou ahalt lin • I

me,
My merry coz; the world shall not divorce as. I
Thou art a valiant man, and thou sbalt neVlll' ...t.
Will this content thee ?

Pere•• I'll cry, and then I'll be thankful,
Indeed I will, and I'll be honest to you:
I'd live a swallow here, I must confela_
Wife, I forgive thee all, if thou be honest ;
At thy peril, I believe thee excellent. i

Edif. If Il.rove otherwise, let me beg lint.
Leon. Hoi , this is yours; some recompeult

for service: [01_ IROAq t6 JlsTtr,
Use it to nobler ends thao he that gue it.

Dflke. And this is youn, your true commissiOD,
sir. [To"",,,,'

Now you are a captain.
Leon. You're a noble prince, sir;

And now a soldier, gentlemen,
Omne6. We all rejoice in't.
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Juan. Sir, I Bhall wait upou you through all
.,flon. And I. [fortunes.
Alt~tJ. And I must needs attend my mistress.
LtJon. Will you go, sister?
AlttJ4. Yes, indeed, good brother;

I bave two 'ties, my own blood, and my mistress.
MtJrg. Is she your sister?
LtJon. Yea, indeed, good wife,

And my beat sister; for she prov'd so, wench,
When she deceiv'd you with a loving husband.

AlutJ. I would not deal so truly for a stranger.
MtJrg. Well, I could chide you;

But it must be lovingly, and like a sister.-
I'll bring you on your way, and feut you nobly,
(For now I have an honest heart to love you)
And then deliver JOu to the blue Neptune.

Juan. Your coloul'll you must wear, and wear
'em proudly,

Wear 'em before the bullet, and in blood too:
And.all the world Bhall know we're Virtue's

servants.
DuktJ. And all tbe world shall Imow, a uoble

Makes women beautiful, and euvy blind. [mind
[EzevRt.

THE EPILOGUE.

Good night, our worthy friends! and may you part
Each with u merry and u free a heart
As you came hither I To thOlle noble eyes,
That deign to smile on our poor faculties,
And give a blessing to our labouring ends,
As we bope many, to sucb Fortune send
Their own desires, wivea fair aa light, as chaste !
To those that live by spite, wives made in hate I
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SCENE-TUB CiTY OJ' CANDIA.

ACT I.
SCENE 1,-The Street.

Enter GABPIlRO 4nd MIlLITU80

Mel. Sir, you're the very friend I wish'd to
meet with,

I have a large discourse invites your ear
To be an auditor.

G4Il. And what concerns it?
Mel. The sadly thriving progress of the loves

Between my lord the prince, and that great lady,
Whose insolence, and never-yet-mateh'd pride,
Can by no character be well exprest,
But in her only name, the proud Erota.

G4Il. Alas, Melitus, I should guess the best
Success your prince could find from her, to be
As harsh as the event doth prove: But now
'Tis not a time to pity passionate griefs,
When a whole kingdom in a manner lies
Upon its death-bed bleeding.

Mel. Who can tell
Whether or no these many plagues at once
Hang over this unhappy land for her sake,
That is a monster in it?

G4Il. Here's the misery
Of having a child our prince; else I presnme
The bold Venetians had 110t dar'd to attempt
So bloody an invasion.

Mel. Yet I wonder
Why, master secretary, still the senate
So almost superstitiously adores
Gonzalo, the Venetian lord, considering
The outrage of his countrymen.

GM. The Senate
Is wise, and therein just; for this Gonzalo,
Upon a massacre perform'd at sea

By th' admiral of Venice, on a merchant
Of Candy, when the cause was to be heard
Before the Senate there, in open court
Professed, that the cruelty tbe admiral
Had shew'd, deserved not only fine, but death
(For Candy then and Venice were at peace;)
Since when upon a motion in the Senate,
For conquest of our land, 'tis known for c:ertaiD,
That only this Gonzalo dar'd to oppose it,
His reason was, because it too much savour'd
Of lawless aud unjust ambition.
The wars ...ere scarce begun, but he, in fear
Of quarrels 'gainst his life, tied from his couully,
And hither came, where, to confirm his truth,
I know, Melitus, he out of his own store,
Hath monied Cassilane the general.

Mel. What, without other pledge. than C~
silane's,

Bare promise of repayment?
GtU. No, it may be

He has some pretty lordship to retire to ;
But thus he hath done; now 'tis fit, Melitus,
The Senate should be thankful, otherwise
They should annihilate one of those la...
For which this kingdom is throughout the world
Uufollo...ed and admired.

Mel. What laws are these, sir?
Let me so much importune you.

GM. You shall,
And they be worth your knowledge: Briefly thus :
"11oe'er he be that can detect apparently
Another of ingratitude, for any
Received benefit, the plaintiff may
Require th' offender's life; unless he plesse
Freely and willingly to grant remission.
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Mel. By which strict law, the senate is in
Should they neglect Gonzalo ? [danger,

GtU. Right, the law
Permits a like equality to aliena,
AJJ to a home-born patriot.

Mel. Pray, air, the other?
Gu. Know, Melitna,

The elder Cretans f1oQriab'd many yean,
In war, in peace unparallel'd, aud they
(To spur heroic spirits ou to virtue)
Enacted that what man soc'er he were,
Did noblest in the field against his enemy,
So by the general voice approv'd, and known,
Might, at his home-return, make hiI demand
For aatiAfaction, and reward.

Mill. They are
Both famous law. indeed.

Eltler /I M.....,.,.. tlriUl Loller,.

Mu. Master secretary,
The senate is about to sit, and crave
Your preseuce.

GtU. What, so anddenly ?
Mu. These letters

Will shew the cansea why.
Gu. [rlltJtl.t tM dilpalcM',] Heav'n, thou art

great,
Aud worthy to be thanked I

Mel. Your countenance, sir,
Doth promise some good tidings.

GtU. Oh. the best
And happiest for this land that e'er W&l told I
All the Venetian forces are defeated.

Mill. How, sir?
Gu. And what doth add some delight more,

There is amongst the soldiers a contention
Who shall be the triumpher, aud it stands
Doubtful between a father and his son,
Old Caasi1ane, and young Antinous.

Mel. Why may not both demand it ?
Ci:GI. The law deuies it,

But where the soldiers do not all consent,
The parties in contention are referr'd
To plead before the senate; and from them
Upon an open audience to be jndg'd
The chief, and then to make demands.

MBI. You ransh me
With wouder and delight.

Gu. Come; &I we walk,
, I shall more fnlly inform you. (Ez...Itl.-

SCENE 11.- The SentUe Howe.
EJ&Ur CUIlJ"UfS, AIlCAlfD, A",""Ollll, /1M DIICTUL

CU, Admit no soldier near us till the senate
Haft took their places.

Arc. You are obey'd, my lord.
A"'. DecluI, fall off.
DBC. I shall.
Cu. Give leave, Arcanes: (Ezil Aile. IIIId n.,

Young man, come nearer to me: Who am I ?
A"'. It were a lin against the piety

Of filial duty, if I ahould forget
The debt I owe my father on my knee :
Your pleasure? (KltuS..

Cu. What, so low? Canst thou find joints,
Yet be an elephant? Antiuous, rise;
Thou wilt belie opinion, and rebate
The ambition of thy gallantry, that they,,

Whose confidence thou hast bewitch'd, Ihould see
Their little god of war kneel to his father,
Though in my hand I did pip thunder.

Ant. Sir,
For proof that I acknowledge you the author
Of giving me my hirth, I have discharg'd
A part of my obedience. Bnt if now
You should (&I cruel fathers do) proclaim
Your right, and tyrant.like usurp the glory
Of my peculiar honours, not deriv'd
From suecessary, but pnrchas'd with my blood,
Then I must stand first champion for myself
Against all interposers.

Cu. Boldly urg'd,
And proudly, I could love thee, did not anger
Consult with just disdain, in open language
To call thee most ungrateful. Say freely,
Wilt thou resign the flatteries whereon
The reeling pillars of a popular breath
Have raia'd thy giant-like conceit, to add
A snft'rage to thy father's merit? Speak.

A"'. Sir. hear me: Were there not a chronicle
Well penn'd by all their tongues, who can report
What they haft seen you do; or had you not
Best in your own performance writ your self,
And been your own text, I would undertake
Alone, without the help of art, or character,
But only to recount your deeds in arms,
And yon should ever then be fam'd a precedent
Of living victory: But &I you are
Great, and well worthy to be styled great,
It would betray a poverty of spirit
In me to obstruct my fortunes, or descent,
If I should, coward.like, surrender up
The interest which the inheritance of your virtue
And mine own thrifty fate can claim in honour :
My lord, of all the mUll of fame, which any
That wears a sword, aud hath hut seen me fight,
Gives me, I will not share, nor yield one jot,
One tittle.

CtU. Not to me ?
A",. You are my father,

Yet not to yon. .
Ctu. Ambitions boy, how dar'st thou

To tell me, that thou wilt contend?
A"', Had I

Been slothful, and not follow'd you in all
The streights of death, JOU might have justly thoo
Reputed me a baatard: 'Tis a cruelty,
More than to murther innocents, to take
The life of my yet infant honour from me.

Cu. Antinous, look npon this badge of age,
Thy father's grey.hair'd beard: Fnll fifty yean,
(And more than half of this, ere thou wert born)
I have been known a soldier, in which time
I found no difference 'twixt war and peace,
For war W&I peace to me, and peace W&I war.
Antinollll, mark me well; there hath not liv'd
These fifty years a man whom Crete preferr'd
Before thy father; let me boldly bout,
Thy father, both for discipline and action
Hath so long been the fint of all his nation;
Now, canst thou think it honest, charitshle,
Nay human, being so young, my son, my child,
Begot, bred, taught hy me, by me thy father.
For one day's service, and that one thy first,
To rob me of a glory which I fought for
A half of hundred yean?

A",. My cue observes
Both equity and precedents; for, air,
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That very day whereon you got your fame,
You took it from some other, who was then
Chief in repute, as you are now, and had been
Perhaps as many years deaerving that
Which you gain'd in a day, as I have mine.

ClU. But he was not my father then, Antinoua ;
Thou leav'st out that.

AnI. Sir, had he been your father,
He had been then immortal; for a father
Heightens his reputat;ion where his son
Inherits it, as when you give us life,
Your life is not diminish'd but renew'd
In us when you are dead, and we are still
Your living images.

CtU. So be thou CUfs'd
In thy posterity, as I in thee,
Dishonourable boy! 0, shall that SUD,

Which not a year yet since beheld me mounted
Upon a fiery steed, waving my sword,
And teachiug this young man to manage arms,
That was a raw, fresh novice in the feats
Of chivalry, shall that same SUD be witness
Against this brat, of his ingrstitude ?
Who, to eclipse the light of my renown,
Can no way hope to get a noble name,
But by the treading on his fatber'a greatness ;
Thou wilt not yield?

AnI. My life, but not the prize
My sword hath purchas'd.

Elila' A.ac~,""and Daetllll.

Arc. The senate, my lord,
Are here at hand, and all the IlOldiers
Begin to throng about them.

CtU, Now, ArCllIles, the-
Arc. What, sir?
Ctu. Trifles will dront us; that

Fine fighting stripling.
Arc. Let him have the shame on't;

'Please you withdrsw on this side.
ClU, My great heart

Was never quai!'d before.
Dec. [To ANTINOUB.] My lord, be confident,

Let not your father daunt you.
AnI. Decius, whither

Must I withdraw?
Dec. On this side.-See, the soldiers

Attend your pleasure-Courage, sir; the senate.
ClU. Way for the senate.

En," PoRPBYCIO, Poeu:JlIB, tAra oUur Senators,
Ooxuw, O.IJIP.ao. and SoleUers.

My good lorda, I know not
What tax of arrogance I may incur,
Should I presume, though courted by your favours,
To take a place amongst rou; I had rather
Give proof of my unfeign d humility
By some, though mean, yt!t more becoming place,
Than run the hazard of a doubtful censure.

P08. My lord, JOur wisdom is both knO'ltU and
tried '

We CllIlnot ~k you in a nobler friendship
Than your great service to the state deserves.

PM. Will't please you sit?
GOIt. What, here, my lord Porphycio ?

It must not be.
PM. My lord, you are too modest.
Gon. It is no season to be troublesome,

Else--but I have done: Your lordships are ob.
serv'd.

Act I. \

Enter F"RHAXOO, kd i" ttIJIliH bJI SoIdIon.
G48. Is the demandant ready?
Arc. He is ready.
Ga.. Produce him then.
Arc. Before this sacred presence,

I, by a general consent, am made
The Soldiers' Voice, and to your gracious~
Present, as chief in arms, his COUUtry'll champion.
Cassilane.

Dec. Most reverend Ionia, you bear the 1elIler
number

Of those who have been guardians to this co1lDlrJ.
Approve this champion; I, in all their names,
Who fought for Candy, here present before yOll
The mightiest man in arms, Antinous.
Speak, fellow.soldiers.

Sol. Antinous, Antinons.
Gtu. Stand by all, save the two competitors.
P08. My Ionia, how much your country CJIIa

you both,
The due reward of your desertful glories
Must to posterity remain: But yet
Since, by our law, one only CllIl make claim
To the proposed honours which you both
(It seems) have truly merited, take leave
Freely to plead your rights; we shall attend yeo

PM. Wherein priority of voice is granted,
Lord Cassilane, to you; for that your rare
And long experience in the course of war,
As well doth challenge it as the best pri'fllege
Of order and civility, for that
You are your brave opponent's worthy father.
Say, countrymen, are you content?

Sol. Ay, ay.
ClU. Right grsve, rigbt grscious fathen, how

It is for me, that all my life time hsve [DDfit
Been prllctis'd in the school of blood and slaogbt«, j

To bandy words now in my life's last farewell, 1
Your wisdoms will consider: were there pitch'd
Another, and another field, like that
Which, not yet tbree days since, this arm halII

scatter'd,
Defeated, and made nothing, then the man
That had a heart to think he could but follow
(For equal me he should not) through the laDC8
Of danger and amazement, might in that,
That only of but following me, be happy,
Reputed worthy to be made my rinJ. ;
For 'tis not, lords, unknown to those about me,
(My fellow-soldiers) first, with wbat a confideDce
I led them on to fight, went on still, and
As if I could have been a second Nature,
As well in heartening them by my example,
As by my exhortation, I gave life
To quicken courage, to inflame revenge,
To heighten resolution; in a word,
To out-do action: it boots not to discover,
How that young man, who was not fledg'd Dorakill'd
In martial play, was even as ignorant
As childish: but I list not to disparage.
His non-ability: The signal given
Of battle, when our enemies came on,
(Directed more by fury, than by warrant
Of policy and strstagem) I met them,
I in the fore-front of the armies met them;
And as if this old weather-beaten body
Had been compos'd of cannon-proof, I stood
The volleys of their shot. I, I myself
Was he that first disrank'd their woods of pikes:
But when we came to handy strokes, as often
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As I lent blows, so often I gave wouuds,
And every wound a death. I may be bold
To justify a truth, this very sword
Of mine slew more than any twain besides ;
And, which is not the least of all my glory,
When he, this young man, hand to hand in fight,
W lL8 hy the general of the Venetians,
And such llA were his retiuue, unhors'd,
I atept between, aud rescu'd him myself,
Or horses' hoofs had trampled him to dirt ;
And whilst he was remounting, I maintain'd
The combat with the gallant general,
Till having taken hreath, he throng'd before me,
Renew'd the fight, and with a fatal blow,
Stole both that honour from me, and his life

, From him, whom I before, myself alone,
I Had more than full three-quarters kill'd: A man
I Well worthy only by this haud to have died,

Not by a boy's weak push: I talk too much,
But 'tis a fault of age: if,to bring home
Long peace, long victory, even to your capitol;
If to secure your kingdom, wives, and children,
Your lives and liberties; if to renown

I Your honours through the world, to fixyournames,
Like blazing stars admir'd, and fear'd by all
That have but heard of Candy, or a Cretan,
Be to deserve th' approvement of my manhood,
Then thus much have I done: what more, examine

I The annals of my life; and then consider
What I have been, and am. Lords, I have said.

Gan. With rev'rence to the senate, is it lawfnl,
Without your custom's breach, to say a word?

P08. Say ou, my lord Gonzalo.
Gon. I have heard,

And with no little wonder, such high deeds
I Of chivalry discours'd, that I confess,
, I do not think the worthies, while they liv'd

All nine. deserv'd 8lI much applause, or memory,
As this one: but who can do ought to gsin
The crown of hononr from him, must be somewhat
More than a man: [To ANTINOUS.] You tread

a dang'rous path,
,, Yet I shall hear you gladly; for beli~ve me,

Thus much let me profess, In houour s cause,
I would not to my father, nor my king,

I, (My country's father) yield: If you transcend
I What we have heard, I can but only say,

That miracles are yet in use. I fear
I have offended.

Por. You have lIpoken nobly.
Antinous, use your privilege.

Ant. Princely fathers,
Ere 1 begin, one snit I have to make.
'Tis jllst, and honourable.

Por. and P08. Speak and have it.
Ant. That you would please the soldiers might

Together by their general. [all stand
P08. 'Tis granted.

All fall to youder side: go ou, Antinous. [father,
Ant. I shall be brief and plain: All what my

(This country's patron) hath dis~ours'd, is true.
Fellows in arms, speak you: Is't true?

Sol. True, true.
A nt. It follows, that the blue ofmy performauce

, Took light from what I saw him do: And thns
A city, thongh the flame be much more dreadful,
May from a little IIpllrk be set on fire ;
Of all what I have done, I shsll give instance
Only in three main proofs of my desert.
First, 180ught out (but through bow many daugers,

b b t

Mylords, judge you) the chief, the great commander,
The head of that huge body, whose proud weight
Our land shrunk under, him I found and fought

with,
Fought with, and slew. Fellowa in arms, speak you,
Is't true or not?

Sol. True, true.
Ant. When he 'l\'llIl fall'n,

The hearts of all our adversaries
Begsn to quail, till young Fernando, son
To the last duke of Venice, gather'd head,
And soon renew'd the field; by whose example
The bold Venetians, donbling strength and courage,
Had got the better of the day; our men,
Supposing that their adversaries grew
Like Hydra's head, recoil, and 'gao to fly:
I follow'd them; and what I said, they know;
The lum on't is, I call'd them back, new rsnk'd

them;
Led on, they follow'd, shrunk not till the end:
Fellows in arDIS, is't true, or no ?

Sol. True, true.
Ant. Lastly, to finish all, there WllA but one,

The only great exploit; which wu to take
Fernando prisoner, and that hand to hand
In single fight I did: myself, without
The help of any arm, save the arm of Heaven.
Speak soldiers, is it true, or no ?

Sol. Antinous! AntinoU8 I
Ani. Behold my prisoner, fathers.
Fer. This one man

Ruin'd our army, and hath glorified
Crete in her robes of mightiness and conqnest.

P08. We need not use long circumstance of
Antinous, thou art conqueror: the senate, [words.
The soldiers, and thy valour have pronounc'd it.

A II. Antinous I Antinou8 I
Por. Make thy demand.
Cas. Please ye, my lords, give leave

That I may part.
Po,. No, Cusilane, the court

Should therein be dishonour'd; do not imagine
We prixe your presence at so slight a rate.
Demand, AntinoUB.

Ant. Thus, my lords; to witne88
How far I am from arrogsnce, or thinking
I am more valiant, though more favoured
Than my most matchless father, my demand is,
That for a lasting memory of his name,
His deeds, his real, nay his royal worth,
You set nr. in your capitol, in brass,
My father s statue, there to stand for ever,
A monument and trophy of his victories,
With this inscription to succeeding sgea :
.. Great Cassilane, patron of Candy's pesce,
Perpetual triumpher."

Por. and P08. It is snmte<L What more?
Ant. :So more.
Ca... How, boy?
Gan. Thou art immortal,

Both for thy son-like piety, and beauties
Of an unconquer'd mind.

Ant. My prisoner, lords,
To your more sacred wisdoms I surrender:
Fit you his ransom; half whereof I give
For largess to the soldiers: the other half
To the erection of this monnment.

Ca•• Ambitious villain!
Gan. Thou art all unimitable.

My lords, to work a certain peace for Candy
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With Venice, \lie Fernando like a prince;
His ransom I'll disburse, whate'er it be:
Yet you may stay him with you, till couditions
Of amity shall be concluded on :
Are ye content?

PM. We are, and ever rest
Botb friends and debtors to your nobl~nes8.

Gon. Soldiers, attend me in "the market-place,
I'll thither send your largess.

Sol. Antinous! Antinous I [Ez",,,t.
Ctu. I have a suit, too, lords.
PM. and Po.. Propose it,

'Tis yours, if fit and just.
ClU. Let not my services,

My being forty years a drudge, a pack-horse
To you, and to the state, be branded now
With ignominy ne'er to be forgotten:
Rear me no monument, unless you mean
To have me fam'd a coward, and be stamp'd &0.

PH. We understand you not.
ClU. Proud boy, thou dost,

And tyrant-like, insult'st upon my shame.
Ant. Sir, Heaven can tell, and my integrity,

What I did was but only to enforce
The aenate's gratitude. I now acknowledge it.

ClU. Obsene it, fathers, bow this haughty boy
Grows cunning in his envy of mine honours :
He knows no mention can of me be made,
But that it ever likewise must be told,
How I by him was master'd; and for surety
That all succeeding times may 80 report it, •
He would have my dishouour and his triumphS
Engrav'd in bnu;s: hence, hence proceeds the

falsehood
Ofhis insinuating piety.-
Thou art no child of mine: thee and thy blood,
Here in the capitol, before tbe senate,
I ntterly renounce: 80 thrift and fate
Confirm me! Henceforth never see my face,
Be, as thou art, a villain to thy father !-

Lords, I must crave your leaves: come. rome.
Arcanes. [li:r",nt c..a.. _IoU~

Con. Here's a strange high-bom spiriL
PH. 'Tis but heat

Of sudden present rage; I dare usure
Antinous of his favour.

Ant. I not doubt it;
He is both a good man, and a good father_
I shall attend your lordships.

PH. Do, Antinous.
Goo. Yes: feast thy triumphs

With applause and pleasures.
Pew. and Po.. Lead on.
[Flourula tif c"",,,t.. E ......"t all hl~ _

DKlus.
Ant. .. I utterly renounce"--'Twu 80 ?

Was't not, my Decius?
Dec. Pish! you know, my lord,

Old men are choleric.
Ant. And lastly partecJ

With, .. Never henceforth see my face:" Oh_~
How have I lost a father? such a father ?
Such a one, Decius! I am miserable.
Beyond expression.

Dec. Fie, how unbecoming
This shews upon your day of fame ?

Ant. 0 mischief!
I must no more come near him; that I know,
And am lWIur'd on't.

Dec. Say you do not?
Ant. True:

Put case I do not: What is Candy then
To lost Antinous? Malta, I resolve
To end my days in thee.

Dec. How's that ?
A nt. I'll try

All humble means of being ~ncil'd ;
Wnich if denied, then I may justly sa,.,
This day has proved my worst: Deciu., my W'Onit.

(Ez"""-

ACT II.
SCE!\E I.-An Apartment in lhe Palace of

EaoTA.

En/or GoIOALO and GASPERD.

Gtu. Now, to what you have heard; as no man
Better than I, give you her character; [can
For I have been both nurs'd and train'd up to
Her petulant humours, and been glad to bear them:
Her brother, my late master, did no less.
Strong apprehensions of her beauty, hath
Made her believe that she is more than woman:
And as there did not want those flatterers
'Bout the world's conqueror, to make him think,
And did persuade him that he was a god ;
So there be those base flies, that will not stick
To buz into her ears, she is an angel,
And that the food she feeds on is ambrosia.

Gon. She should not touch it then, 'tis poets'
fare.

GlU. I may take leave to say, she may as well
Detennine of herself to be a goddess,
With lesser flattery than he a god:
For she does conquer more, althongh not further.

Every one looks on her dies in despair,
And would be glad to do it actually,
To have the next age tell how worthily,
And what good cause he had to periah 1IO :

Here beauty is superlative; she knows it,
And knowing it, thinks no man can deaene,
But ought to perish, and to die for her :
Many great princes for her love have languUh'd,
And given themselves a willing sacrifice,
Proud to have ended 80: and now there ia
A prince 80 madded in his own passions,
That he forgets the royalty he was bom to,
And deems it happiness to be her slave.

Gon. You talk as if you meant to wind me in,
And make me of the number.

GlU. Sir, mistake me not; the aervice that Io'trr I

Shall plead for me: I tell you what she is, [yOIl
What she expects, and what she will effect,
Uuless you be the miracle of men,
That come with a purpose to behold,
And go away your self.

Goo. I thank you, I will do it: but pray I'r'-

How is ahe stor'd with wit? [solve me.
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Gtu. As with beauty,
I nfinite, and more to be admired at,
Than meddled with.

Gim. And walks her tongue the 88me gate with
her wit?

Ga.. Much beyoud: whate'er her heart thinks,
she utters:

And IlO boldly, 80 readily, as you would judge
It penn'd and studied.

E"kr ERoTA., PHIUNDBR, AlfNOPHKL, Hvp.lBCHA,
MocaI>'oo, aIId Atlendanla.

Gon. She comes.
Gtu. I must leave you then,

But my best wishes shall remain with you. [Ezil.
Gon. Still I must thank you.

Thia is the most passionate,
Most pitiful prince,
Who in the caldron of affections,
Looks as he had been parboil'd.

PAil. If I offend with too much loving you,
It ia a fault that I must still commit,
To make your mercy abine the more on me.

Ero. You are the self-_ creature you con
Or elBe you durst not follow me with hope [delDD,
That I can pity you, who am 80 far
From granting any comfort in thia kind,
That you and all men elae shall perish first :
I will live free and single, 'till I find
Something above a man to equal me ;
Put all your bravest heroes into one,
Your kings and emperors, and let him come
In person of a man, and I shou1d scorn him:
Must, and will scorn him.
The ~od of love himself hath lost his eyes ;
His bow and torch extinguish'd, and the poets,
That made him first a god, have lost their fire
Since I appear'd, and from my eyes must steal it.
This I dare speak: and let me see the man,
Now I have spoke it, that doth dare deny j

Nay, not believe it.
Moe. He is mad that does not. •
Ero. Have not all the nations of the earth htard

of me?
Most come to see me, and seeing me, return'd
Fu1l of my praises? Teaching their chroniclers
To make their stories perfect? for where the name,
Merely the word of fair Erota stands,
It is a lasting history to time,
Begetting admiration in the men,
And in my own sex, envy; which glory's lost,
When I shall stick my beauty in a cloud,
And clearly shine through it.

Gon. This woman's in the altitudes,
And he must he a good astrologer,
Shall know her zodiac.

Phil. For any man to think
Himself an able purchaser of yon,

• • • • • •
But in the bargain there must be declar'd
Infiuite bounty; otherwiBe I vow,
By all that's excellent and gracious in you,
I would untenant every hope lodg'd in me,
And yield myself up love's, or your OWll martyr.

Ero. So you shall please us.
Phil. 0 you cannot be

So huv'nly and IlO absolute in all things,
And yet retain such cruel tyranny.

Bro. I can, I do, I will.
Gon. She il in her

Moods, and her ten_: I'll grammar with you,

And make a trial how I can decline yon:
13y your leave, great lady.

Ero. What are you?
Gon. A man,

A good man, that's a wealthy; a proper man,
And a proud man too; one that understands
Himself, and knows, unless it be yourself,
No woman in the universe deserves him.
r\ay, lady, I must tell yon too withal,
I may make doubt of that, nnless you paint
With better jud",ament next day than on this;
For (plain I must be with you) 'tia a dull lucus.

Ero. Knows anyone here what thia fellow is ?
Alltm. He ia of Vtnice, madam, a great mag

nifico,
And gracious with the senate.

Ero. Let him keep then among them; what
makes he here ?

Here's state enough where I am: here'l ado
You, tell him, if he have onght with ns, let him
Look lower, and give it in petition.

Moe. Mighty magnifico, my mistress bid me
tell you,

If you have ought with her, yon must look lower,
And yield it in petition.

Gon. Here ia for thee aduCBt.
Moe. You say well, air; take your OWll course.
Gon. I will not grace you,

Lady, 80 much as take you by the hand;
Bnt when I shall vouchBBfe to touch your lip,
It shall be through your court a holiday
Proclaimed for 80 high favonr.

Ero. This is lOme
Great man's jester: sirrah, begone I here is
No place to fool in.

GOB. Where are the foola yon talk of?
I do keep two.

Ero. No question of it; for
In yourself you do maintaiD an hundred.

Gon. And !?esides them, I keep a Doble train, '
Statists, and men of action; my purse ia large and
Beyond the reach of riot to draw dry: [deep,

I
Fortune did vie with nature, to bestow,
When I was born, her bountyeqDally:

I 'Tis not amiss you turn your eyes from me ;
I For should you stand and gaze me in the face,

You perish would, like Semele by Jove:
In Venice, at this instant there do lie
No less than threescore ladies in their graves,
And in their beds five hundred, for my love.

Moe. You lie more than they; yet it becomes
him bravely;

Would I could walk and talk 80: I'll endeavourit.
[8lruu about.

Ero. Sir, do you know me ?
Gon. Yes, you were sister to the late Prince of

Candy,
Aunt to this young ODe: And I in Venice,
Am born a lord; equal to you in fortunes,
In shape; I'II88Y no more, but view.

Moe. There needs no more be said, were I a
woman--

Oh he does rarely: .. In shape; I'll 88Y no more,
But view: " Who cou1d say more, who better?
Man is no man, nor woman woman is,
Unless they hue a pride like one of th~
How poor the prince of Cyprus shews to him !
How poor another lady unto her!
Carriage and state mske us seem demi-gods,
Hllmility, like beasts, worms of the earth.
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Enl6 ArrTI"OL'8 and Da:nl1l.

Ant. Royal lady, I kiss your hand.
Era. Sir, I know yon not.
Anno. 0 my noble brother, welcome from the
Ant. Dear Rister. [wars.
Anno. Where is my father, that yon come with-

ont him?
We have news of your snccess: He has his health,

I hope?
Am. Yes, sister, he has his health, but is not

well.
Anno. How, not well? What riddlll9 do you
Ant. I'll tell you more in private. [utter?
Gon. Nohle lir,

I cannot be unmindful of yonr merit,
Since I last heard it : You are a hopeful youth,
And, indeed, the soul of Candy.
I must speak my thoughts.

Amw. The prince of Cyprus' brother, good
A ..t. I am his servant. [Decius.
Phi. You are the patron of your country, sir,

So your unimitable deeds proclaim you;
It is no language of my own, but all men's.

Gon. Your enemies must needs acknowledge it;
Then do not think it flattery in your friends,
For if they had a heart, they could not want a

tongue.
Ero. Is this your brother, Annophel?
An,w. Yes, madam.
Ero. Your name's Antinous?
Ant. I am, lady, that most unfortunate man.
Ero. How! unfortunate? Are you not the

soldier,
The captain of those captains. that did bring
Couquest and victory home along with you !

Ant. I had some share in't; but was the least
Of the least worthy.

Gon. Oh sir, in your modesty you would make
A double conquest: I was an ear.witness
When this young man spoke lesser than he acted,
And had the soldiers' voice to help him out:
But that the law compell'd him for his honour,
To inforce him make a claim for his reward,
I well perceive be would have stood the man
That he does now, buried bis worth in silence.

Ero. Sir, I hearken not to him, but look on yon,
And find more in vou than he can relate :
You shall attend on me.

A,.t. Madam, your pardon.
Ero. Deny it not, sir, for it is more honour

Than you have gotten i' th' field: For know you
shall,

Upon Erota's asking, serve Erota.
Ant. I may want answers, lady,

But never want a will to do you service.
I came here to my sister, to take leave,
Having enjoin'd myself to banishment,
For some cause that hereafter yon may hear,
And wish with me I had not the occasion.

Anno. There shall he no oceasion to divide us :
Dear madam, for my sake use your power,
Even for the service that he onght to owe,
Must, and does owe to you, his friends, sud

conntry.
Era. Upon yonr loyalty to the state and me,

J do command you, sir, not depart Candy:
Am I not your princess?

Alit. You are, great lady.
Ero. Then show yourselfa servant aud a subject.
Ant. I am your vassal.

Moe. [Apart.] Yon are a coward; I tbatdm
not fight,

Scorn to be vassal to any prince in Europe:
Great is my heart with pride, which I'll in~
When they are gone, with practice OIl my 1'UIIIb.

E,,'" 0" AttendanL

Allen. The noble Cassilane is come to lee yoa.
madam.

Dec. There's comfort in thosewonls, Anm.o..: I

For here's the place and persons that have JlO"ft
To reconcile you to his love again.

Ant. That were a fortunate meeting.
Enl6 C4IIIlILABa ond ABeAN......

Cas. Greatness still wait you. lady.
Ero. Good Cassilane, we do maintain 01U"~

Through your valour. [-
Cas. My prayers pull daily blessings 00 tb!

My UDoffending child, my Annophel. (l-d.
Good prince, worthy Gonzalo! Ua I Art thou bett
Before me? In every actiOD art thOll ambiriQIUI?
My duty, lady, first offered here,
And love to thee, my child, though he ou.t-atrip
Thus in the wars he got the start on me, [lilt ;
By being forward, but performing less ;
All the endeavours of my life are lost,
And thrown upon that evil of mine own
Cursed begetting, whom I shame to father.
Db that the heat thou robb'dst me of, had bunt
Within my entrails, and begot a fever,
Or some worse sicknll9s, for thou art a en
Sharper than any physic gives a name to.

Anno. Why do you say so ? (~:
Ctu. Oh Aunophel, there is good cause, III!

He has play'd the thief with me, and fi!ch'd a..y
The richll9t jewel of my life, my honoW",
Wearing it pnblickly with that applalllle,
As if he justly did inherit it.

Ant. Would I had in my infancy been laid
Within my grave, covered with yota blessmr,

. rather
Than, grown up to a man, to meet your curses·

Ca.. Oh that thou hadst,
Then had I been the father of a child,
Dearer than thou wert ever unto me,
When hope persuaded me I had begot
Another self in thee: Out of mine eyes,
As far as I have thrown thee from my heart,
That I may live and die forgetting thee.

Ero. How has he deserv'd this untam'd anger,
That when be might have ask'd for his reward,
Some honour for himself, or mass of pelf,
He only did request to have erected
Your statue in the capitol, with titles
Engrav'd upon't, .. The p1tron of his country?"

Cas. That, that's the poifiOn in the gilded cap,
The serpent in the flowers, that stings my hOOOV, I

Aud leaves me dead in fame: Gods, do a jnstic:e,
And rip his bosom up, that men may see,
Seeing believe, the subtle practices
Written within his heart: But I am heated,
And do forget this presence, and myself.
Your pardon, lady.

Era. You should not ask, 'less yon knew ho.
to give.

For my sake, Cassilane, cast out of your thoncbll
All ill conceptions of your worthy son,
That, questionless, has ignorantly offended,
Declared in his penitence. .

CfU. Bid me die, lady, for your sake I'll do II; I

~
---'----'-------'-----~-~-"----'-'---'--'---'---==--='----:=---
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But that you'll say is nothing, for a mau
That has out.liv'd his honour: But command me
In anything save that, and Cassilane
Shall ever be your servant. Come, Annophel,
My joy in this world, thou shalt live with me,
Retired in some solitary nook,
The comfort of my age; my days are short,
And ought to he well spent; and I desire
No other witness of them hut thyself,
And good Arcanes.

Anno. I shall obey you, sir.
Gan. Noble sir,

If you taste any want of worldly means,
Let not that discontent you: Know me your

friend,
That hath and can supply you.

Cru. Sir, I am too much bound to you already,
And 'tis not of my cares the least to give you
Fair satisfaction.

Gon. You may imagine I do speak to that end,
But, trust me, 'tis to make you bolder with me.

Cru. Sir, I thank you, and may make trial of
Meantime, my service. [You;

Anno. Brother,
Be comforted; so long as I continue
Within my father's love, you cannot long
Stand out an exile: I must go live with him,
Aud I will prove so good an orator
In your behalf, that yon again shall gain him,
Or I will stir in him another anger,
And be lost with you.

Ant. Better I were neglected: For he is hasty,
And throngh the choler that abounds in him,
Which for the time diri\les from him his judgment,
He may cast you off, anil. with you his life;
For grief will straight surprise him, and that way
Must be his death: The sword has tried too often,
And all the deadly instrumenta of war
Have aim'd at his great heart, but ne'er could

tonch it:
Yet not a limb about him wanta a sear.

Call. Madam, my duty-
Ero. Will you be gone?
Ctu. I must, lady; but I 8hall be ready,

When you are pleas'd command me, for your
service.

, Excellent prince [To PHILANDEIL]-To all my
And a good farewell. [hearty love,

Moe. Thanks, honest Cassilane.
Call. Come, Annophel.
Gon. Shall I not wait npon you, sir ?
Call. From hence

, Yon shall not stir a foot: loving Gonzalo,
It must be all my study to requite you.

Gon. If I may be so fortunate to deserve
The name of friend from yon, I have enough.

Cu. You are 80, and you have made yourself so.
Con. I will then preaerve it.

[Ezeunl e.... AN"o.lInd ARC.

Era. Antinous, yon are my servant, are you not?
Ant. I t hath pleased you 80 to grace me.
Ero. Why are you then dejected? You will say,

Yon have lost a father; but you have found a
mistress

Doubles that loss: Be master of your spirit;
You bave a cause for it, which is my favour.

Gon. And mine.

Era. Will no man ease me of this fool?
Gon. Your fellow.
Era. Antinous, wait upon us.
Ant. I shall, madaID.
Gon. Nay, but lady, lady.
Ero. Sir, you are rude: And if you be the

master
Of such means as you do talk of, you should
Learn good manners.

Gon. Oh lady, you can find a fault in me,
But not perceive it in yourself: You must, shall

hear me:
I love you for yonr pride, 'tis the best virtue
In you.

Era. I could hang this fellow now: By whom
Are you supported that yon dare do this ?
Have you not example here in a prince,
TranllCellding you in all things, yet bears himself
As doth become a man had seen my beauty ?
Back to your couutry, and to your curtizans,
Where you may be admired for your wealth,
Which being consum'd, may be a means to gain

you
The opinion of some wit. Here's nothing
To be got but scorn, and 1088 of time.

Gon. Which are things I delight in.
Ero. Antinous, follow me.

[Ezeunt IIU but Gll,.,.ALO II"" )lOCBlIloo.

Gon. She is vex'd to the soul.
Moe. Let her be vex'd, 'tis fit she should be 80 :

Give me thy hand, Gouzalo, thon art in our favour,
For we do love to cherish lofty spirita,
Snch as percusse the earth, and bound
With an erected countenance to the clouda.

Gon. ' S-foot, what thing is this ?
Moe. I do love fire-works,

Because they mount: an exhalation I
Profess to adore beyond a fiJ:ed
Star, 'tis more illu8trious, as every thing
Rais'd out of smoke is 80: their virtue is
In action: What do you think of me?

Gon. Troth, sir,
You are beyond my guess ; I know you DOt.

Moe. Do you koow yourself?
Goo. Yes, sir.
Moe. Why you and I

Are one: I am proud, and very proud too,
That I must tell you; I saw it did become you,
Cousin GoDZalO; pr'ythee let it be so.

Gon. Let it be 80, good cousin.
Moe. I am no great oDe's fool.
Goo. I hope so, for alIiance sake.
Moe. Yet I do serve

The mighty, moostrons, and magoanimons
Inviucible Erota.

Gon. Oh good cousin,
Now I have yon: I'll meet you in your coat.

Moe, Coat? I have my horseman's coat, I must
coofess, .

Lin'd throngh with velvet, and a scarlet outaide ;
If you'll meet me in't, I'll send for't;
And consio, you shall see me with much comfort,
For it ill both a new oDe, and a right one:
I t did nDt come collateral.

Goo. Adieu, good cousin; at this present I haTe
lOme business.

JlIoe. Farewell, excellent cousin. [Ez<u"t.
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ACT III.

---
SCENE II.-.A mean HtlbiUJtaon.

Now worthy Gaspero, what,
You come, I know, to be my lord FerDUlIdo'.
Conductor to old Caaailane ?

Gtu. To wait upon him.
Gon. And my lords the IIl'IUltona IleDt,-?
Gtu. My noble lord. they did.
Gon. My lord Fernando,

This gentleman, as humble as you see him,
Is even this kingdom's treasure: In a won!.
'Ti. his chief glory that he is not willer
Than houest, nor more honest than ap~cI
In truth and faith.

Gtu. My lord I
Gon. You may be bold .

To trust him with your bosom, he'll not decene
If you rely upon him onCe.

Fer. Your name is Gupero?
Gtu. Your servant.
Gon. Go. commend me,

Right honest Gaspero, commend me beutily
To noble CaaaiIane, tell him my 10'nl
Is vow'd to him.

Ga,. I shall.
Gon. I know you will.

lIy lord, I cannot long be absent from you.
Fn. Sir, you are now my guide.

(E.rit orilA~
Gon, ThUl my designs

Run uncontroul'd; yet Venice, though I be
Intelligencer to thee, in my brain
Are other large projects: for if proud Erota
Bend to my lure, I will be Caudy'. King,
And Duke of Venice too. Ha I Venice, too?
o 'twas prettily shov'd in: Why not? Erata
May in her love seal all sure: if sbe lIWII1lmr I

The bait, I am lord of both; if not, yet Candy,
Despite of all her power, ahaII be ruin'cL (~

I I

SCENE 1.-Thtt .Aparlfunl of GONZALO.

E"Ur Go,nu.o "lid F.""AJmO.
Gon. Candy, I BaY, is lost already.
Fer. Yes,

[f to be conqueror be to be lost.
Gon. You have it; one day's conquest hath

undone them.
A.nd sold them to their vassalage; for what
Kave I else toU'd my brains, profusely emptied
My monies, but to make them slaves to Venice,
That so in case the lIWord did 10lMl hia edge,
Then art might sharpen hers ?

Fer. Genzalo, how?
Gon. Fernando, thus :!You lee how through this

Both of the best and basest I am honour'd; [land,
I ouly gave the state of Venice notice,
When, where, and how to land, or you had found
A better entertainment: I was he
Encourag'd young Antinous to affront
The devil his father: For the devil, I think,
Dares not do more in battle.

FM. But why did ye ?
I find no aneh great policy in that.

Gon. Indeed, Fernando, thou canst fight, not
Had they coutinu'd one, they two alone [plot:
Were of sufficient colU'llgll and performance
To beat an army.

Fer. Now by all my hopes,
I rather shall admire, than envy Yirtue.

GOI'I. Why then by all your hopes youll rather
have

Your brains knock'd out, than learn how to be wise;
You statesman? Well, ~ir, I did more than this:
When Caaailane crav'd from the common treasure
Pay for his soldiers, I struck home, and lent him
An hundred thousand ducats.

Fer. Marry air, •
The policy was little, the love less,
And honesty least of all.

Gon. How Bay ye by that ?
Go light, I BaY, go fight, I'll talk no more with you, E"Ur c .....ILAl<•• AIlutra. Gild u-....
You are insensible. Ctu. Urge me no farther, Annophel.

Fer. Well, I shall obsene yeo .Anno. My lord. ' I

(;on. Why look you. sir, by this means haTe I Cu. Thy father's poverty has made thee bappy: I
The greatest part of Cassilane's estate [got For though 'tis true, this solitary life I
Iuto my hands, whicbhe can ne'er redeem, Suits not with youth and beauty, Oh my c:biId,
But must of force sink : Do JOU conceive me now ? Yet 'tis the sweetest guardian to protect

Fer. So: Chaste names from court aspersions; there a lady,
But why have you importuned the senate, Teuder and delicate in years and~ I
For me to sojourn with them? That doats upon the charms of _ and pIeasure,

Goo. There's the qnintessence, Is shipwreck'd on the shore; for 'tis much safer
The soul, and grand elixir of my wit: To trust the ocean in a leaking ship,
For he, according to his noble nature, Than follow greatness in the wanton rite.
Will not be known to want, though he do want, Of luxury and sloth.
And will be bankrupted so much the sooner, .Anno. My wishes, sir,
And made the anbject of our acorn and langhter. Have never soar'd a higher flight, than tnaly

Fer. Here's a perfect plotted stratagem. To find occasion wherein I might witneIB
Gon. Why? Could you My duty and obedience.

Imagine, that I did not hate in heart ClU. 'Tis well &aid.
My country's enemies? Yea, yes, Fernando, Canat thou forbear to laugh, Arcanea? I
And I will be the man that shall undo them. .Arc. Why, air?

Fer. Ye are in a ready way. Ctu. To look upon my beggary,
Gon. I was never out on't. To look upon my patience in my beggary,

Enter GAaPIUIO. Tell me, does it shew handsome? Bravely? uaa4· 1

Gon. Peace, some? [~Ie.
Here comes a wise coxcomb, a tame coward. Thou wilt flatter me, and swear that am allte·

~~~~~~~I

•. J
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Arc. Nothing
More glorifies the noble, and the valiant,
Than to deapiae contempt: If you continue
But to enjoy younelf, you in yolU'lle1f
Enjoy all store besides.

Cas. An excellent change:
I that some seven apprenticeships commanded
A hundred ministers, that waited on
My nod, and sometimes twenty thousand soldiers,
Am now retir'd, attended in my age
By one poor maid, follow'd by one old man.

Arc. Sir, you are lower in your own repute
Than you have reasoo for.

Cas. The Roman captains,
I mean the best, such as with their bloods
Purchas'd their country's peace, the empire's glory,
Were glad at last to get them to some farms,
Oft" from the clamours of th' ungrateful great ones,
And the unateady multitude, to live
As I do now, and 'twas their blessing too;
Let it be ours, Arcanes.

Arc. I cannot but
Applaud your scorn of injuries.

CM. Of injuries P
Arcanes, Annophel, lend both your hands.
So, what say ye now?

Arc. Why now, my lord-
CtU. I swear

By all my past prosperities, thus standing
Between you two, I think myself as great,
As mighty, as ifin the capitol
I stood amidst the senators, with all
The Cretan subjects prostrate at my feet.

A nno. Sir, you are here more safe.
CtU. And more belov'd :

Why, look ye, sirs, I cau forget the weakness
Of the traduced soldiers, the neglect
Of the fair-spoken senate, the impiety
Of him, the villain, whom, to my dishonour,
The world miscalla my son.
But by the--

Arc. Sir, remember that you promis'd no OCC8-

Should move your patience. [sian
CM. Thou dost chide me friendly,

He shall not havll the honour to be thonght upon
Amongst us.

E..ur .. Servant.
Now I the news?

811",. The secretary,
I With the Venetian prisoner, desire

Admittance to your lordship.
C.... How I to me ?

What mystery is this? Arcanes, can they,
Think'st thou, mean any good?

Arc. My lord, they dare not
Intend aught elae but good.

CM. 'Tis true, they dare not;
Arcanea, welcome them: Come hither, Annophel,

[En' AIlcANM.

Stand close to me, we'll change our affability
Into a form of state: And they .ha11 know
Our heart is still our own.

E"tw AJICA"a, FU......"DO, ..,,,, O....IUlO.

.4re. My lord--
CM. Arcanes,

I know them both: Fernando, as you are
I A man of greatness, I should undervalue

The right my swerd hath fought for, to obsene
Low-fawning compliments, bnt as you are

A captive and a stranger, I can love you,
And must be kind. You are welcome.

FtJr. 'Tis the all
Of my ambition.

GM. And for proof how much
He truly honours your heroic virtues,
The senate, on his importunity,
Commend him to your lordship's guard.

Cal. For what P
GM. During the time ofhia abode in Candy,

To be your household guest.
FtJr. Wherein, my lord,

You shall more make me debtor to your nobleness,
Than if you had retum'd me without ransom.

C.... Are you in earnest, sir ?
Fer. My suit to the senate

Shall best resolve you that.
CM. Come hither, secretary,

Look that this be no trick now put upon me :
For if it be--sirrah-

G.... As I have troth,
My lord, it only is a favour granted
Upon Fernando's motion, from himself:
Your lordship must conceive, I'd not partake
Aught, but what .hould concern your honour: Who
Has been the prop, our couutry's shield, and safety,
But the renowned CassiIane ?

CM. Applause
Is, Gaspero-puft"-nothing. Why, young lord,
Would you so much be sequester'd from those
That are the blazing comets of the time,
To livll a solitary life with me,
A man forsaken? AIl my hospitality
Is now contracted to a few; these two,
This tempest-wearied soldier, and this virgin;
We cannot feast your eyes with masques and revell,
Or courtly antics; the sad sports we riot in,
Are tales of foughten fields, of martial scars,
And things done long ago, when meu of courage
Were held the beat, not thOle well· spoken youths,
Who only carry conquest in tbeir tongues :
Now stories of this nature are unseasonable
To entertain a great duke's son with.

FtJr. Herein
Shall my captivity be made my happiness,
Since what I lose in freedom, I regain,
With int'rest, by conversing with a soldier,
So matchless for experience, as great Caasilane :
'Pray sir, admit me.

Ctu. If you come to mock me,
I shall be angry.

FtJr. By the love I bear
To goodness, my intents are honourable.

CM. Then in a word, my lord, your Yisitstions
Shall find all due respect: But I am now
Grown old, and have forgot to be an halt;
Come when you please, you are welcome.

FtJr. Sir, I thank you.
ArIIIO. Good sir, be not too urgent; for my

Will soon be mov'd; yet, in a noble way [father
Of courtesy, he ia as easily conquer'd.

FtJr. Lady, your words are like your beauty,
powerful ;

I shall not strive more bow to do him service,
Than how to be your servant•

Ctu. She's my daughter,
And does command this house.

Fer. I 60 conceive her.
C.... Do you hear?
Gru. My honour'd lord.
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[E.ri/.

SCENE IlL-Till! Apartment. oj EaoTA.

Enter HvPAJICJIA, placing trro Clair.; IMft ANn""''''''''
ERarA.

Ero. Leave us.
H gp. I sball.
Ero. Antinous, sit down.
Ant. Madam?
Ero. I say, sit down, I do command you sit;

For look what honour thou dOlt gain by me,
I cannot lose it; happy Antinous,
The Graces and the higber deities
Smil'd at thy birth, and still continue it:

Enter DSClV8.

Of my departed mother; if the purity
Of her unblel1luh'd faith deserve to li"e
In your remembrance, let me yet by t:be.e
Awake yoor love to my uncomforted brother.

Fer. I am a stranger, but BO much 1 taIder
Your son's desertful virtues, that I YO.

Hill sword ne'er conquer'd me IlO abeolutely.
As shall your courtesy, if you vouehsafe.
At all our instances, to new receive him
Into yonr wonted favour.

Gas. Sir, you cannot
Require mOre low submission.

Anno. Am I not -
Grown vile yet in your eyes? then by the n.
Of father, let me once more sue for him,
Who is the only now remaining branch
With me, of that most ancient root. whose body
You are, dear sir.

Call. 'Tis well, an host of furies
Could not have baited me more torturiDgly.
More rudely, or more most unnaturally.
Decius, I say, let me no more hear from him ;
For thill time go thou hence, and bow fro.m _
Thou art beholding to me, that I have DOt

Arc. Who's here, Decius? KiIl'd thee already, look to't next, look to't.
Ca•• Ha! Decius? Who nam'd Decius ? ."-rcanes, fie; fie, Annophel. [E6iL
Dec. My duty to your lordship. I am bold, Arc. He's gone,

PresumlBg~ your noble and known goodnll88, Chaf'd beyond sufferance; we must follow him.
To- Dec. Lady, thillletter is to you.

Cas. What? Anno. Come with me,
Dec. Present you with this-- For we must spesk in printe; 'please you, sir,
Cas. Letter? To see what entertainment our sad hoU8e
Dec. Yes, my honoor'd lord. Can yield?
Call. From whom? Per. I sball attend you, lady,
Vec. 'Please you peruse [Ez...'" AxKOPIIZL""" n.cn..

The il,l8ide, and you shall find a name snbscrib'd, Gall. How do you like
In such humility, in such obedience, To sojourn here, my lord?
That you yourself will judge it tyranny Per. More than to feast
Not to receive it favourably. With all the princes of tbe earth besides ;

Call. Hey-day! Gonzalo told me, that thou wert hoD6llt.
Good words, my masters: Thill ill court infection, Gall. Yes, sir,
And none but cowards ply them: Tell me, Decius, And yon sball find it.
Without mOre circumstance. who is the sender? Fer. Shall I ?

Dec. Your much griev'd son, Antinous. Gall. All my follies
Call. On my life, Be else recorded to my shame.

A challenge; speak, as thou art worthy, speak; Per. Enough.
I'll answer't. My heart is here for ever lodg'd.

Dec. Honour'd sir. Ga•• The lady--
CfU. No honour'd sirs- Per. The place admits no time to ntter all;

Fool your young idol with such pompoua attributes. But, Gaspero, if thou wilt prove my friend,
Say briefly, wbat contains it? I'll say thou art--

Dec. 'Tis a lowly Gall. Your servant; I conceive ye;
Petition for your favour. IWe'll choose BOme fitter leisure.

Call. Rash young man, Fer. Never man .
But that thou art under my own roof, and know'st , Was, in a moment, or more blesa'd, or wretched.
I dare not any ways infringe the laws [Ez..at.
Of hospitality, tbou shouldst repent ----
Thy bold and rude intrusion. But presnme not
Again to sbew thy letter, for thy life;
Dedus, not for thy life.

Arc. Nay then, my lord,
I can withhold no longer; you are too rough,
And wrestle against nature with a violence
More thsn becomes a father; wherein would you
Come nesrer to the likeness of God,
Than in your being entreated? Let not thirst
Of honour make you quite forget you are
A man, and what makes perfect manhO<ld8, comforts
A father.

Anno. If a memory remain

Ca8. Commend me to them:
fell 'em I thank them.

Gas. Whom, my lord ?
Cas. The senate.

~'1ly, how come yon so dull? Oh they are gracious,
~nd infinitely grateful--Tbou art eloquent;
Speak modestly in mentioning my services ;
A.nd if aught fall out in the by, that must
Of mere necessity touch any act
Of my deserving praises, blush when you talk on't,
'Twill make them blush to hear on't.

Gas. Why, my lord--
Cas. Nay, nay, you are too wise now; good,

observe me.
I do not rail against the hopeful springal,
That builds up monuments in brass; rears trophies
With mottoes and inscriptions, quaint devices
Of poetry and fiction; let's be quiet.

Arc. You must not crou him.
Gall. Not for Candy's wealth.
Per. Yon sball for eyer make me yours.
Anno. 'Twere pity to double yonr captivity.
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Then think that I, who scorn lesser examples,
Must do the like: Snch as do tute my power,
And talk of it with fear and reverence,
Shall do the same unto the man I favour.
I telI thee, youth, thon hast a conquest won,
Since thou cam'st home, greater than that last
Which dignified thy fame, greater than if
Thou should'st go out again, and conquer farther;
For I am not ashamed to acknowledge
Myself subdu'd by thee.

Ant. Great lady-- [speak,
Era. Sit still, I will not hear thee else; now

And speak like my Antinous, like my soldier,
Whom Cupid, and not Mars, hath sent to battle.

Allt. I mOAt, I see, be ailent.
Ern. So thou may'st ;

There's greater action in it than in clamour ;
A look, if it be gracioOA, will begin the war,
A word conclude it; then prove no coward,
Since thou hast such a friendly enemy,
That teaches thee to conquer.

Ant. You do amaze me, madam;
I have no skill, no practice in this war,
And whether you be serioOA, or please
To make yonr sport on a dejected man,

, I cannot rightly guess; but, be it as it will,
It is alike unhappiness to me :
My discontents bear those conditions in them,
And lay me out so wretched, no designs,
However truly promising a good,
Can make me relish ought, but a sweet- bitter
Voluntary exile.

Era. Why an exile? [Mome.
What comfort can there be in those companions
Which sad thoughts bring along with-
[Hyparcha.]

Entw HVPARCHA.

Hyp. Madam.
Ern. Whence comes this welI-tuned sound?
Hyp. I know not, madam.
Era. Listen, wench; [A So"ll It'itAill.

Whatever friendly hands they·are that aend it,
Let 'em play on ; they are masters of their faculty:
Doth it please you, sir ?

Ant. According to the time.
F.ro. Go to 'em, wench,

And tell 'em, we shall thank 'em; for they have
kept

Aa good time to our disposition lIlI to their instru.
ments ;

Unless Antinons shall say he loves, [E.r/llIyp.
There never can be sweeter accents utter'd.

Enln PHtLAN'D&L ANTINOV8 tDalJu apart..

Phi. Let then the heart that did employ those
hands,

Receive some small share of your thanks with them.
'Tis happiness enough that you did like it ;
A fortune unto me, that I should send it
In such a lucky minute; but to obtain
So gracious a welcome did exceed my hopes.

Ern. Good prince, I thank you for't.
Phi. 0 madam, pour not too fast joys on me,

Bnt sprinkle 'em so gently, I may stand 'em;
It is enough at first, you han laid aside
Those ernel angry looks out of your eyes,
W,th which, 88 with your lovely, you did strike
All your beholders in an ecstasy.

Era. Philander, you have long profeaa'd to love
Phi. Have I but profesa'd it, madam? rme.

Era. Nay, but hear me !
Phi. More attentively than to an oracle.
Ero. And I will speak more truly, if more can

Nor shall my language be wrapt up in riddles, [be;
Bnt plain as truth itself. I love this gentleman,
Wbose grief has made him so uncapable
Of loYe, he will not bear, at least not understand it.
I, that have look'd witb scornfnl eyes on thee,
And other princes, mighty in their states,
And in their friends as fortunate, have now pray'd,
In a petitionary kind almost,
This man, this well-deserving man, that, I must
To look upon this beauty, yet you see [say,
He casts his eyes rather upon the ground
Than he will turn 'em this way; Philander,
You look pale; I'll talk no more.

Phi. Pray, go forward; I would be yonr martyr;
To die thus, were immorta1ly to live.

Era. Will you go to him tben, and speak for me?
You have lov'd longer, but not ferventer ;
Know bow to speak, for you bave done it like
An orator, even for yourself; then bow will you for
Whom you profess to love above yourself? [me,

Phi. The curses of dissemblers follow me
Unto my grave, and if I do not so.

Ern. You may, as all men do, speak boldlier,
better

In their friend's caQAC Btill, than in your own ;
But speak your utmost, yet you cannot feign ;
I will stand by, and blush to witneu it.
Tell him, since I beheld him, I have Ion
The happinesaa of this life, food and rest ;
A quiet bosom, and the state I went with.
Tell him how he has humbled the proud,
And made the living but a dead Erota.
Tell him withal, that abe is better pleas'd
With thinking on him, than enjoying these.
Tell him--Phi1ander! prince! I talk in vain
To yon, you do not mark me.

Phi. Indeed I do.
Era. But thou dOBt look so pale,

As thou wilt spoil the story in relating.
Phi. Not if I can but live to tell it.
Ero. It may be you have not the heart.
Phi. I have a will, I am Bure, howe'er my beart

May play the coward; but, if you please, I'll try.
Ern. If a kiss will strengthen thee, I give you

leave
To challenge it; nay, I will give it you. [Xum him.

Phi. 0 that a man Bhould taste such heaveuly
And be enjoin'd to beg it for another! [bliss,

Ern. Alas, it iB a misery I grieve
To put you to, aud I will suffer rather
In his tyranny, than thou in mine.

Phi. Nay, madam, since I cannot have your love,
I will endeavour to deserve your pity ;
For I had rather have within the grave
Your love, than you Bhould want it upon earth.
But bow can I hope, with a feeble tongue
To instruct him in the rudiments of 10Ye,
When your moat powerful beauty cannot work it ?

Ero. Do what thou wilt, Philander; the request
Is 80 unreasonable, that I quit thee of it.
I desire now no more but the true panence,
And fortitude of loven, with those helps
Of sighs and tears, which I think is all the physic

Phi. 0, if he did but hear you, 'twere enough;
And I will 'wake him from his apoplexy.
An/iuous!

AnI. My lord ?
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Phi. Nay, 'pray,
No courtesy to me, you are my lord,
Indeed you are, for you command her heart
That commands miue; nor can you want to know
For look you, she that told it you in words, [it.
Explains it now more passionately in tears.
Either thou hast no heart, or a marble one,
If those drops cannot melt it. Prithee, look np,
And see how sorrow sits within her eyes,
And love the grief she goes with, (if not her,)
Of which thou art the parent; and never yet
Was there, by nature, that thing made so stony
But it would love whatever it begot.

.if nt. He that begot me, did beget these cares,
Which are good issues, though happily by him
Esteemed mODllters: nay, the ill-judgiug world
Is likely enough to give them those characters.

Phi. What's this to love, and to the lady? he's
old,

Wrathful, perverse, self-will'd, and full of anger,
Which are his faults; but let them not be thine;
He thrusts you from his love, she pulls thee on,
He doubts your virtues, she doth double them;
Oh either use thine own eyes, or take mine,

And with them my heart, then thou wilt Io'R '-.
Nay, doat upon her more than on thy duty,
And men will praise thee equally for it ;
Neglecting her, condemn thee as a man
Unworthy such a fortune: Oh AntiDoaa,
'Tis not the friendship that I hear to thee,
But her command, that makes me utter this ;
And when I have prevail'd, let her but _yo
" Philander, you mnst die, or this is 1lOthin&."
It shall be done, together with a breath,
With the same willingness I lire to serve her.

Ero. No more, Philander.
Phi. All I have done, is little yet to JMU'IIOIIIeo

But ere I leave him, I will perceiye him blush;
And make him feel the passions that I do.
And every true lover will assist me m't,
And lend me their sad sighs to blow it home,
For Cupid wanta a dart to wound this IxMoa.

Ero. No more, no more, Philander; I call~

no more;
Pray, let him go. Go, good Antinous; make.
With your own mind, no matter though I periIiL

[~

ACT IV.
SCENE I.-TM 8a_.

EflIn' HvpAJlCIU "lid MOCHDfOO.

Hyp. I cannot help it.
Moc. Nor do I require it ;

The malady needs no physician ;
Help hospital people.

Hyp. I am glad to hear
You are so valiant.

Moe. Valiant?
Can any man be proud that is not valiant?
Foolish woman, what wouldst thou say? thou
I know not what to call thee.

Hyp. I can you,
For I can call you coxcomb, 1I8lI, and puppy.

Moe. You do do it, I thank you.
Hyp. That you'll lose a fortune,

Which a cobler better deserves than thou dost.
Moe. Do not provoke my magnanimity,

For when I am incens'd I am insensible;
Go tell thy lady, that hath sent me word
She will discard me, that I discard her,
And throw a scorn upon her, which I would not,
But that she does me wrong.

Enter ERor.. "lid AxTrwotJII.

Ero. Do you not glory in your conquest more,
To take some great man prisoner, than to kill him ?
And shall a lady find less mercy from you,
That yields herself your captive, and for her ransom
Will give the jewel of her life, her heart,
Which she hath lock'd from all men hut thyself?
For shame, Antinous, throw this dulness off ;
Art thou a man nowhere but in the field?

Hyp. He must hear drums and trumpets, or he
sleeps,

And at this instant dreams he's in his annour ;
These iron-hearted soldiers are so cold,
Till they be beaten to a woman's anns,

And then they love 'em better than their 0W1l;
No fort can hold them out.

Ant. What pity is it, madam, that younelf.
Whu are aU excellence, should become 80~

To think on soch a wretch as grief hath made _:
Seldom despairing men look up to Heay'n,
Although it still speak to 'em in its glories ;
For when sad thonghts perplex the mind of-.
There is a plummet in the heart that wei~
And pulls us, living, to the dnst we came no.;
Did you but see the miseries you purlRe,
As I the happiness that I avoid
That doubles my amictions, you would 8y
Unto some wilderness, or to your grave.
And there find better comforts than in me,
For love and cares can never dwell together.

Ero. They should,
If thou hadst but my love and I thy cares.

Ant. Whst wild beast in the deaert but would be
Taught hy this tongue to leave his cruelty,
Though all the beauties of the face were w'd I
But I am savager than any beast,
And shall be so till Decins do arrive,
Whom with so much submission I have aent
Under my hand, that if he do not hrio«
His benediction bsck, he mnat to me
Be much more crueler than I to you.

Era. Is't but your father's pardon you desire ?
Ant. With his love, and then nothing next that,

like yours.

En"'" DBC"", tcitA .. Letln'.

Ero. Deciua i, come.
Ant. 0 welcome, friend; if I apprehend not

Too much of joy, there', comfort in thy looks.
Ero. ·There is, indeed; I prithee, Declus, speD

it.
Dec. How I prithee, Deciua I thia WOlDBll'S

strangelyalter'd. [.d_.
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Ani. Why dost not speak, good friend, and tell
The reverend blessing of my life receiv'd [me how
My humble linea; wept he for joy?

Dec. No, tbere's a letter will inform you more;
Yet I can tell you what I think will grieve you,
The old man is in want, and angry still,
And poverty is the bellows to the coal
More than distaste from you, u I imagine.

Ant. [Reada.] What's here? how's thia? It
cannot be! now aure

My griefs delude my IIeDBell.

Era. In his looks
I read a world of changes; Declns, mark
With what a Bad amazement he aurveys
The news; canst thou guC88 what ·tis ?

Dec. None good, I fear,
Ero. I fear so too; and then-
Ant. It is her hand.
Era. Are you not well?
Ant. Too well: If I were ought

But rock, this letter would conclude my miaeriea.
Peruse it, lady, and resolve me then,
In what a case I stand.

Dec. Sir, the wont is,
Your father's lowness and distaste.

Ant. No, Dedus,
My sister writea, Fernando hu made suit
For love to her; and to expre88 sincerely
His constant truth, hath, like a noble gentleman,
Discover'd plota of treachery; contriv'd
By false Gonzalo, not intending more
The utter ruin of our house, than generally
Candy's confusion.

Dec. 'Tis a generons part
Of young Fernando.

Ant. 'Tis, and I could wish
All thrift to his affections, Declus.
You find the sum on't, madam.

Ero. Yes, I do.
Ant. And can you now yet think a heart oppreat

With such a throng of cares, can entertain
An amorous thought 1 Love frees all toils but one,

• Calamity and it can ill agree.
Ero. Will't pleue you speak my doom?
Ant. Alas, great lady,

Why will you flatter thus a desperate man
That is quite cast away? 0 had you not
Procur'd the senate's warrant to enforce
My stay, I had not heard of these sad news.

, What would ye have me do?
Era. Love me, or kill me,

One word shall sentence either; for as truth
Is just, if you refuse me, I am resolute
Not to outlive my thraldom.

Ant. Gentle lady.
Era. Say, must llive, or die?
Dec. My lord, how can you

Be 80 inexorable? Here's occasion
Of succouring your father in his wanta
Securely profFer'd, pray sir, entertain it.

Ero. What is my llCntence?
Ant. What you pleue to have it.
Era. As thou art gentle, speak those words again.
Ant. Madam, you have prevail'd; yet give me

Without offence, ere I resign the interest [leave
Your heart hath in my heart, to prove your secrecy.

Era. Antinous, 'tis the greatest argument
Of thy affections to me.

Ant. Madam, thus then :
I My father standa for certain sums engag'd

To treacberous Gonzalo; and has mortgag'd
The greatest part of his estate to him;
If you receive this mortgage, and procure
Acquittance from Gonzalo to my father,
I am what yon would have me be.

Era. You'll love me then?
Ant. Provided, madam, that my father know not

I am an agent for him.
Ero. If I fail

In this, I am unworthy to be lov'd.
Ant. Then, with your favonr, thus I llCa! my

truth
To-day, and Declus wltneu how unchangingly
I shall still love Erota.

Era. Thou hast quicken'd
A dying heart, Antinous.

Dec. This is well;
Much happineas to both.

EJIler HVPARCB.l.

H1/P. The lord Gonzalo
Attenda you, madam.

Era. Comea as we could wish.
Withdraw, Antinous; here's a closet, where
You may partake his errand. Let him enter.

Ant. Madam, you mnst be wary.
Era. Fear it not,

I will be ready for him; to entertain him
With smiling welcome. [Exit AIfTlN01III.

EJIler OoNrALO.

Noble sir, you take
Advantage of the time; it had been fit
Some notice of your presence might have fuhion'd
A more prepared state.

Gon. Do you mock me, madam ?
Ero. Trust me, yon wrong your judgment, to

My gratitude a fault; I have examin'd [repute
Your portly carriage, and will now confeu
It hath not slightlr won me.

Gan. The wind s tnrn'd ; (Ande.
I thought 'twould come to this. It pleas'd us,

madam,
At our last internew, to mention love;
Have you consider'd on't?

Era. With more than common
Conteut: But, sir, if what yon spake yon meant,
As I have caUllC to donbt, then-

Goo. What, sweet lady?
Era. Methinks we should lay by this form of

stateliness ;
Love's courtship is familiar, and for instance,
See what a change it hath begot in me;
I could talk humbly now, u lovers Ule.

Gon. And I, and I; we meet in one self-centre
Of blest consent.

Ero. I hope my weakne88, sir,
Shall not deserve neglect; bnt if it prove so,
I am not the first lady baa been ruin'd
By being too credulons; you will smart for't one

day.-
Gon. Angel-like lady, let me be held a villain,

If I loye not sincerely.
Era. Would I knew it.
Gan. Make proof by any fit command.
Ero. What, do yon mean to marry me ?
Gun. How I mean? nay more, I mean

To malc:e you empress of my earthly fortunes,
Regent of my desires, for did yon covet
To be a real queen, I could advance you.
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Era. Now I perceive you slight me, lUId would
make me

More simple than my sex's frailty warrants.
Gon. But say your mind, and you shsll be a
Ero. On those conditions, call me yours. [queen.
Con. Enough.

But are we safe ?
Era. Assuredly.
Gon. In short,

Yet, lady, first be plain; would you not chnse
Much rather to prefer your own sun.rising
Than any's else, though ne'er so near entitled
By blood, or right of birth?

Ero. 'Tis a question
Needs not a resolution.

Gon. Good; what if
I set the crown of Candy on your head ?

Ero. I were a queen indeed then.
Gon. Madam, know

There's but a boy 'twixt you lUId it; suppose him
Transhap'd into lUI angel.

Era. Wise Gonzalo,
I cannot but admire thee.

GOlO. 'Tis worth thinking on ;
Besides, your husblUld shall be duke of Vemce.

Era. Gonzaio, duke of Venice?
Gon. Yon are mine, you say?
Era. Pish! You but dally with me; lUId would

In a rich golden dream. [lull me
Gon. You are too much distrustful of my truth.
Era. Then you must give me leave to apprehend

The means and -manner how.
Gon. Why thus-
Ero. You shall not,

We may be over-heard; aft'airs and counsels
Of such high nature are not to be trusted,
Not to the air itself; you shall in writing
Draw out the full design; which, if effected,
I am as I profess.

Gon. Oh, I applaud
Your ready care and secrecy.

Ero. Gonzalo,
There is a bar yet, 'twixt our hopes lUId ns,
And that must be remov'd.

Gon. What is't?
Era. Old Cassilane.
Gon. Ha! fear not him: I bnil(upon his ruins

Already.
Era. I would find a smoother course

To shift him off.
GOTl. As how?
Ero. We IT talk in private;

I have a ready plot.
Gon. I shall adore yOIL [EZtllllt.-
SCENE II.-CAssILANz's poor Habitation.

Ellln' F.aNANDO and ANNOPB....

Fet". Madam, although I hate unnoble practices,
And therefore have perform'd no more than what
I ought for honour's safety; yet Annophel,
Thy love hath been the spur, to urge me forward
For speedier diligence.

Anno. Sir, your own fame
And memory will best reward themselYe8.

Fet". All gain is loss, sweet beauty, if I miss
My comforts here: the brother and the sister
Have double conquer'ame. but thou lD8y'sttriumph.

Anno. Good sir, I have a father.

Fet". Yes, a brave one;
Could'st thou obscure thy beauty, yet tile~
Of being but his daughter, were a dower [
Fit for a prince. What say ye ?

Anno. You have deserv'd
As much as I should grant.

Fet". By this fair hand
I take possession.

Anno. What in words I dare not.
Imagine in my silence.

Fer. Thou art all virtue.
Eltkr C............... aM AIlC&J<....

Ctu. I'll tell thee how: Baldwin the em.--.
Pretending title, more through tyranny
Than right of conquest, or descent, usurp'd
The style oflord o'er all the Grecian isl.ancIs.
Aud under colour of an amity
With Crete, prefe-rr'd the marquess MoaDtfenID
To be our governor; the Cretans, vex'd
By the ambitious Turks, in hope of aid
From the emperor, receiv'd for geueral
This Mountferato; he, the wars appt"U'd.
Plots with the state of Venice, and takes IDClDrJ
Of them for Candy: they paid well, he IItraIa
Away in secret; since which time, that~
The state of Venice claims o'er Candy, is
By purchase, not inheritance or conquest,
And hence grows all our quarrel.

.Ifrc. So an usurer
Or Lombard-Jew, might with some bags of tnah
Buv balf the western world.

CtJII. Money, Arcanes,
Is now a god on earth: it cracks virginitieil.
And turns a Christian Turk;
Bribes justice, cut-throats bonour,"does what nat?

Arc. Not captives Candy.
Ctu. Nor makes thee dishonest,

Nor me a coward--Now, sir, here is homely,
But friendly entertainment.

Fet". Sir, I find it.
Arc. And like it, do ye not?
Fer. My repair speaks for me.
Ctu. Fernando, we were speaking of-how-'.

this?
Enter 001RALO and GA.....RO. witA a C4u*d.

Gon. Your friend, and servant.
Ctu. Creditors, my lord,

Are masters and no senants: As the world goes,
Debtors are very slaves to those to whom
They have been beholding to; in which resped,
I should fear you, Gonzalo.

GOTl. Me, my lord?
You owe me nothing.

CtJII. What, nor love, nor money?
Gon. Yes, love, I hope, not money.
Cru. All this bravery

Will scarcely make that good.
Gon. 'TiS done already:

See, sir, your mortgage, which I only took,
I n case you and your son had in the 1l'BB

Miscarried: I yield it up again: 'Tis yoan.
ClU. Are ye so conscionable?
Gon. 'Tis your own.
CtJII. Pish, pish, I'll not receive what is Dot mine,

That were a dangerous business.
Gon. Sir, I IlUl paid for't ;

The sums you borrow'd are retum'd; the bonds
Can('ell'd, and your acquittance formally sea!'cl :
Look here, sir, Gaspero is witne811 to it.
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Gas. My honour'd lord, I am.
Gon. My lord Fernando,

Arcanes, and the rest, you all shall testify,
That I scquit lord Cassilane for ever,
Of any debts to me.

Gas. 'Tis plain and ample.
Anno. Fortune will ouce again smile on us fairly.
Cas. But, hark ye, hark ye, if you be in earnest,

Whence comes this bouuty? Or whose is't ?
Gon. In short,

The great Erota, by this secretary,
Return'd me my full due.

Cas. Erota? Why
Should she do this?

Gan. You must ask her the cause;
She kuows it best.

Cas. So ho, Arcanes, uone
But womeu pity us? Soft-hearted women?
I am become a brave fellow now, Arcanes,
Am I not?

Arc. Why, sir, if the gracious princess

SCENE I.-The SIENATB HOUSE.
ERter FERNANDO, and PA.OLO MICRAItL.

Fer. The senate is inform'd at full.
Mich. Gonzalo

I Dreams not of my arrival yet.
Fer. Nor thinks

I 'Tis possible his plots can be discover'd :
I He fats himself with hopes of crowns, and king-

And laughs secnrely, to imagine how [doms,
He means to gull all but himself: when truly,

, None is BO grossly gull'd as he.
'. Mich. There was never

A more arch villain.
Fer. Peace, the Senate comes.

Er.t.er PoaPBYClO, Poe8mr., Senaton, GABP&RO, and
A ttendanta.

Par. How closely treason cloaks itself in forma
Of civil honesty ?

Pa.. And yet how palpably
Does Heav'n reveal it ?

Fer. Gracious lords.
Gas. The amballsador,

Lord Paulo Michael, advocate
To the great duke of Venice.

Par. You are most welcome,
Your master is a just and noble prince.

Mich. My lords, he bad me say, that you may
know

How much he scorns, and, as good princes onght,
Defies base, indirect, and godlesa treacheries ;
To your more sacred wisdoms he refers

, The punishment due to the false Gouzalo,
Or else to send him home to Venice.

P08. Herein
, The duke is royal: Gaspero, the prince

Of Cyprus answer'd he would come.
Ga•. My lords,

l'Ie will not long be absent.
E"t..,. PRTLAIfDU alld Ma/dTtls.

Par. You, Fernando,
Have made the state your debtor: worthy prince,

Have took more special notice of your services,
And means to be more thankful than BOme others,
It were an injury to grstitude
To disesteem her favours.

Anno. Sir, she ever
For your sake most respectively lov'd me.

Cu.. The senate. and the body of this kingdom
Are herein, let me speak it without arrogance,
Beholding to her: I will thank her for it ;
And if she have reserv'd a means whereby
I may repay this bounty with some service,
She shall be then my patronesa: Come, sira,
We'll taste a cup of wine together now.

Gon. Fernando, I must speak with you in
secret.

Fer. You shall--Now, Gaspero, aU's well.
Gas. There's news .

You must be acquainted with.
Come, there is no master-piece in art like policy.

[&..",t.

v,
We shall be suitors to you for your presence,
In hearing, and determining of matters
Greatly concerning Candy.

Phi. Fathel"ll, I am a stranger.
Pos. Why, the cause, my lord, concerns

A stranger: please you seat yourself.
Phi. Howe'er

Unfit, since you will have it so, my lords,
You shall command ine. [.A.cends lA, Tn1>uftlll.

Par. You, my lord Fernando,
With the ambassador, withdraw a while.

Fer. My lords, we shall. [&it tDilA MtCIIAaL.
P08. Melitus, and the secretary,

Giye notice to Gonzalo, that the senate
Requires his presence. [Er...n' 0..... alld Mn.

Phi. What concerns the business?
Par. Thus, noble prince--

EIlIer CAlllI1LA..a alld AReA......

Cas. Let me alone; thou troublest me ;
I will be heard.

Arc. You know not what you do.
Po,. Forbear I Who's he that is 80 rude?

What's he that dares
To interrupt our councils?

Cas. pne that has guarded
Those purple robes from canken worse than moths,
One that hath kept your fleeces on your backs,
That would have been snatch'd from you: But I
'Tis better now to be a dog, a spaniel [see
In times of peace, than boast the bruised sears,
Purchas'd with loss of blood in noble wars :
My lords, I speak to you.

Por. Lord Cusilane,
We know not what you mean.

Ca•• Yes, you are set
Upon a bench of justice; and a day
Will come (hear this, and quake, ye potent great

ones)
When you yourselves shall stand before a judge,
Who in a pair of scales will weigh your actions,
Without abatement of one grain: As then
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You would be found fnll weight, I chargeye, fathen,
Let me have justice now.

P06. Lord Cassilane,
What strange distemperature provokee distrust
Of our impartiality? Be lI1lI'e

We'll tlatter no man's injuries.
Cru. 'Tis well ;

You have a law, lords, that without remorse
Dooms such 88 are belepred with the curse
Of foul ingratitude unto death.

Por. We have.
Cu. Then do me justice.

E ..ttr AxTDrotlll...uA DlOCItlll, alltl EBarA...uA HvrAJICRA.

Dec. Madman, whither run'at thou?
Ant. Peace, Decius, I am deaf.
Hgp. Will you forget

Your greatness, and your modesty?
Em. Hyparcha, leave, I will not hear.
Ant. Lady; great, gentle lady.
Ero. Prithee, yonng man, forbear to interrupt

Triumph not in thy fortunes; I will speak. [me;
P06. More uproars yet! who are they that

disturb us?
Cru. The viper's come; his fears have drawn

him hither,
And now, my lords, be chronicled for ever,
And give me justice against this vile monster,
This hutard of my hlood.

Em. 'TIs justice, fathers.
I soe for too; and thoogh I might command it,
(If you remember, lords, whoac child I W88)
Yet I will humhly beg it; this old wretch
Has forfeited his life to me.

Cru. Tricks, tricks;
Complots, devices, 'twixt these pair of yonng oues,
To bluut the edge of your well.templ'!r'd swords,
Wherewith you strike offenders, lords; bnt I
Am not a baby to be fear'd with bog-bears,
'Tis justice I require.

Ero. And I.
Ani. You speak too tenderly; and too much

lift yourself
To mean a cruelty; which would make monstrous
Your sex: yet for the love's sake, which you once
Pleu'd to pretend, give my griev'd father leave
To nrge his own revenge: you have no cause
For youn: keep peace about yeo

CtU. Willl.0u hear me?
Phi. Here s 90me strange novelty.
Po•. Sure we are mock'd.

Speak one at once: Say, wherein hath your son
Tnnsgress'd the law ?

CaB. 0 the gross mists of dulness!
Are you this kingdom's oracles, yet can bl'!
So ignorant? First hear, and then consider.
That I begot him, gave him birth and life,
And education, were, I must confess,
But duties of a father: I did more;
I taoght him how to manage arms, to dare
An enemy; to conrt both death and dangers ;
Yet these were but additions to complete
A well.accomplish'd soldier: I did more yet.
I made him chief commander in the field
Next to myself, and gave him the full prospect
Of hononr, aud prefermeut; trlIined him up
I n all perfections of a martialist :
But he, nnmindful of his gratitude,
You know with what contempt of my deserts,
First kick'd against mine hononr, leorned all

My services; then got the palm of glory
Unto himself. Yet not content with this.
He, Iutly, hath conspir'd my death, aDd lIlJIICDt
Means to engage me to this lady's debt,
Whose bounty all my whole estate coo1d "Deftr

Give satisfaction to. Now, honoured fatIIen,
For this cause oo1y, if your law be law,
And you the ministerll of justice, then
Think of this strange ingratitude in him.

Phi. Can this be 50, Antinous?
Ani. 'Tis all true,

, Nor hatb my much-wrong'd father llirm'd my'"
In colonrs half 90 black, 88 in tbemselft!S
My guilt hath dy'd them. Were there men:y Idt
Yet mine own sbame would be my executioaer:
Lords, I am guilty.

Em. Thou beliest, Antinons,
Thine innocence. A1u! mylorda, he'a desper-.
And talks he knows not what: you mast nat crtlliil
His lunacy; I can myself disprove
This accusatiou: Caasilane. be yet
More merciful; I beg it.

Cru. Time, nor fate,
The world, or what is in it, shaJl Dot alter
My resolUtiOD: He shall die.

Ero. The senate's
Pnyers, or weeping lo'"Crs, shall Dot alter
My resolution: Thou shalt die.

Ant. Why, madam,
Are ye all marble?

P06. Leave your shifts, Antinous ;
What plead you to yourfather's accl1llation ?

Ant. Moat fully guil~.
Pos. You have doom d yourself;

We cannot quit YOU.DOW.
Ctu. A burthen'd conscience

Will never need a hangmau: hadat thou dar'd
To have denied it, then this sword of mine
Should on thy head have prov'd thy tongue a _.

Ero. Thy sword? wretched old 1nIlD, th_ baot
liv'd too long .

To carry peace or comfort to thy grave ;
Thou art a man condemn'd: My lorda, this tpat
Had perisbed but for me, I still sopplied
His miserable wants; I aent his daughter
Money to buy him food; the bread he ate,
W88 from my purse: when he, vain-gloriously.
To dive into the peoples' hearts, had pawn'd
His birth-right, I redeem'd it, sent it to lUm ;
And for requital, ouly made my suit,
That he would pleue to Dew receive his son
Into his favour, for whose love I told him
I had beeu still 90 friendly: but then he,
As void of gratitude 88 all good nature,
Distracted like a madman, posted hither
To pull this vengeance on himself and ns ;
For why, my lords, since by the law, all mea...
Is blotted out of your commi99ion,
As this hard-hearted father hath 8CCus'd
Noble Antinons, bis unblemish'd son,
So I accuse this father, and crave judgment.

Ca8. All this is but deceit, mere tritlea forg'd
By combination to defeat the process
Of justice. I will bave Antiuous' life.

Arc. Sir, what do ye mean?
Ero. I will have Cassilane's.
Ani. Cunning aud cruel lady, rnns the stream

Of your affections this way? Have you not
Conquest enough by treading on my pve ?
Unless you send me thither iu a shroud
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Steep'd in myfatber's blood? As you are woman,
I As the protests of love you vow'd were hone.t,
, Be gentler to my father.

Ero. Cassilane, [Knuh.
Thou hast a heart of flint : Let my intl'eaties,

, My tears, the sacrifice of griefs unfeign'd,
, Melt it: Yet be a father to thy son,

Unmask thy long besotted judgment, _
A low obedience kneeling at the feet
Of nature, I beseech you.

Cal. Pish, you cozen
Your hopes: Your plots are idle: I am resolute.

Ero. Antinous, urge no further.
Ant. Henee, thou sorcery

Of a begui1i~ solme.s; I will stand,
I Liketheearth scentre,unmoy'd; lords, your breath

Must fiuish these diYisioDS: I confess
Civility doth teach I should not speak

, Against a lady of her birth, so high
As great Erota, but her iujurie.,
And thankless wrongs to me, urge me to cry

, Aloud for justice, fathers.
Dec. Whither ron you?
A nt. For, houour'd fathers, that you all may

That I alone am not unmatchable [know
In crime. of this condition, lest perhaps
You might conceive, as yet the case appears,
That this foul stain and guilt ron in a blood ;
Before this presence, I accuse this lad)'
Of as much vile ingrstitude to me.

Ca•• Impudent traitor I
Phi. Her? Oh spare, Antinous ;

, The world reputes thee valiant, do not soil
All thy put nobleness with such a cowardice,
As murd'ring innocent ladie. will stamp on thee.

AnI. Brave prince, with what unwillinguess I
Her follie., and in those her sin, be witness, [force
All these about me: She is bloody-minded,
And turns the justice of the law to rigour :
It is her cruelties, not I, accuse her:
Shall I have audience ?

Ero. Let him speak, my Ionia.
DeD. Your memory will rot.
.Ant. Cast all your eyes

On this, what shall I call her? truthless woman,
When often in my discontents, the sway

I Of her unruly blood, her untam'd passion,
Or name it as JOu list, had hour by hour
Solicited my love, sbe vow'd at last
She could not, would not li Ye, uuless I granted
What she long sued for: I, in tender pity,
To uve a lady of her birth from ruin,
Gave her her life, and promis'd to be hers :

, Nor urg'd I aught from her, but 1llCI'eCJ,
And then enjoin'd her to wpply wch wants
As I perceiv'd my father's late engagements
Had made him subject to: what 1shall I heap up
Long repetitions? She, to quit my pity,
Not only hath diacover'd to my father
What Ihe had promil'd to conceal, bnt abo
Hlth drawn my life into this fatal forfeit;
For whieh, since I must die, I crave a like
Equality of justice against her I
Not that I covet blood, but that she may not
Practise this art offalsehood on lOme other,
Perhaps more worthy of her IDYe hereafter.

Par, If this be true--
Ero. My lords, be as the law is,

Indifferent, upright, I do plead guilty I

Now, air, what glory have you got by tm.?
c c

'Las, man, I meant not to outlive thy doom,
Shall we be friends in death?

Cal. Hear me, the villain
Scandals her, honour'd lords.

Ero. Leave off to dost,
And die a wise man.

Ant. I am over-reach'd,
And master'd in my own resolution.

Phi. Will ye be wilful, madam ? here's the curse
Of love's disdain.

Cas. Why sit you like dumb statues?
Demur no longer.

Pos. Cassilane, Erota,
Antinous, death ye ask; and 'tis your dooml,
You in your follies liv'd, die in your follies.

Cas. I am reveng'd, and thank you for it.
Ero, Yes,

And I: Antinous hath been gracious.
AnI. Sir,

May I presume to crave a bIeasing from you
Before we part ?

Cas. Yes, such a one as parents
Bestow on cursed 8ODS; now, now I langh
To see how those poor younglings are both cheated
Of life and comfort: look ye, look ye, lords,
I go but some ten minutes, more or less,
Before my time, but they have finely cozen'd
Themselves of many, many hopeful years,
Amidst their prime of youth and glory i Now
My vengeance is made full.

B1lUr AIfJroPB....

Welcome, my joy,
Thou com'st to take a seasonable blessing
From thy half-buried father's hand; I am dead
Already, girl, and so is she, and he,
We all are worms'-meat now,

Anno. I have heard all ;
Nor shall you die alone: Ionia, on my knees
I beg for justice too.

Par. 'Gunst whom? for what?
Anno. First let me be resolv'd; does the law

None, be they ne'er 80 mighty? [favour
Par. Not the greatest.
A nno. Then justly I accuse of foul ingratitude

My Ionia, you of the senate all, not one excepted.
Po,. and Par. Us?
Phi. Annophell
Anno. You are the anthors

Of this unthrifty bloodshed; when your enemies
Came marching to your gates, your children luck'd

not
Safe at their mothers' breasts, your very cloisters
Were not secure, your starting holes of refnge
Not free from dsnger, nor your lives your own:
In this most desperate ecstasy, my father,
This aged man, not only undertook
To guard your lives, but did 80; and beat 011'

The daring foe; for you he pawn'd his lands,
To pay your soldiers, who, withont their pay
RefQs'd to strike a blow: but, Ionia, when peace
Was purchu'd for you, and victory brought home,
Where was your gratitude, who In your cofFers
Hoarded the rustv treaIIUre which was due
To my unminded' father? he was glad
To live retir'd in _nt, in penury,
Whilat yon made feasts of surfeit, alld forgot
Your debts to him: the sum of allis this,
You have been unthankful to bim; and I crave
The rigour of the law against you alL

Cas. My royal spirited daughter I
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Ero. Lords, ere you part
Be witness to another change of wonder.
Antinous, now be bold, before this presence,
Freely to speak, whether or no I us'd
The hnmhlest means alfection conld contrive,
To gain thy love.

Ani. Madam, I must confess it,
And ever am your servant.

Ero. Yes, Antinous,
My servant, for my lord than shalt be never :
I bere disclaim the interest than hadst once
In my too passionate thoughts. [To PUILANDl:a.]

Most noble prince,
If yet a relic of thy wonted dames
Live warm within thy bosom, then I blush Dot
To offer up the assurance of my faith
To tbee, that hast deserv'd it best.

Phi. Oh, madam,
You play with ml calamity.

Ero. Let heav D

Record my truth for ever.
Phi. With more joy

Than I have words to ntter, I accept it.
I also pawn yon mine.

Ero. The man that in requital
Of noble and unsought affection
Groft cruel, never lov'd, nor did Antillous.

Yet herein, prince, ye are beholding to him ;
For his neglect of me humbled a pride,
Which to a virtuous wife had been a monster.

Phi. For which I'll rank him my deserving friend.
Ani: Much comfort dwell with you, as I could

To him I honour most. [wish
CM. Oh, my AntinOUll,

My own, my own good SOIlo

Fer. One suit I have to make.
Phi. To whom, Fernando?
Fer. Lord Caasilane, to you.
Ca,. To me?
Fer. 'fhislady

Hath promised to be mine.
Anno. Your blessing, air;

Brother, your lo"e.
Ani. You cannot, sir, bestow her

On a more noble gentleman.
Cas.. Sayst thou so ?

Antinous, I confirm it. Here, Fernando,
Live both as one; me is thine.

Ani. And hlll'ein, sister,
I honour you for your wise settled love.
This is a day of triumph, all contentions
Are happily accorded, Candy's peace
Secur'd, and Venice vow'd a worthy friend.

[Ez",,,,-
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.Jill."'" CJIIllAL

l"roLSJlV. Ki"flqf Egypt.
ACROUU8, a" old. Willd COlI",.llor, Prlul qf 1m.
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SCENE,-.uEltANDaIA.

PROLOGUE.

NEW titles warrant not a play for new,
The subject being old; and 'tis as true,
Fresh aud neat matter may with ease be framed
Out of their stories, that have oft been named
With glory on the stage: What borroWll he
From him that wrote old Priam's tragedy.
That writes hill love to Hecuba? Sure. to tell
Of CIleBllI"' s amoronl heats, and how he fell
I' th' capitol, can never be the aame
To the judicious: Nor willlUCh blame

Thole who penn'd thill, for barreuDea, wbea tM!
Young Cleopatra here, and her great miDd. [.
Expreas'd to the height, with us & maid. aDd me.
And how he rated her virginity :
We treat not of what boldness lIhe did~
Nor of her fatal love to Antony.
What we present and offer to your view.
Upou their faiths, the stage yet never k_:
Let reason then fint to your wills give Ia_.
And after judge of them, and of their _

ACT I.
SCENE I.-Lfle~lJndria. Lf Hall in the Royal

Palace.

E"ler ACIULL.U Gild ACROUC\I.

Lfcluw. I love the king, nor do dispute hill power,
For that is not confined, nor to be censured
By me, that am hi. subject; yet allow me
The liberty of II. man, that still would be
A friend to justice, to demand the motivee
That did induce young Ptolemy, or Photiuus,
(To whose directions he gives up himself,
And I hope wisely,) to commit his sister

: The princess Cleopatra--If I said
The queen, Achillas, 'twere, I hope, no treaaon,
She being by her father's testament
(Whose memory I bow to) left co-heir
In all he stood pos8ell8'd of.

LfcAil. 'Tis confess'd,
My good Achoreus, that in these eutern kingdoms
Women are nat exempted from the sceptre,
But claim a privilege equal to the male;
But how much such divisiolU have ta'en from

The majeety of Egypt, and what faction.
Have sprung from those partitions, to the ndD
Of the poor subject, doubtful which to follow.
We have too many and too sad examples:
Therefore the wise Photinus, to preven~

The murden and the ma8laC1'eI that atteDd
On disunited government, and to shew
The king without a parmer, in full splendour.
Thought it convenient the fair Cleopatra
(An attribute not frequent in thiI climate)
Should be committed to safe custody,
In which she i. attended like her birth.
Until her beauty, or her royal dower,
Hath found her out a husband.

Lfcluw. How thilI may
Stand with the rulee of policy, I know not;
Most sure I am, it holds no correspondence
With the rites of Egypt, or the 1a1l'l of nature..
But, grant that Cleopatra cau ait down
With this disgrace, thongh inlupportable,
Can you imagine that Rome's glorions senate,
To whOlHl charge, by the will of the dead lting,
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This government wu deliver'd, or great Pompey,
That is appointed Cleopatra's guardian
As well u Ptolemy's, will e'er approve
Of this ruh counsel, their consent not sought for,
That !hould authorise it?

Achil. The civil war,
In which the Roman empire is emhark'd

I On a rough sea of danger, does exact
Their whole care to preserve themselves, and gives
No vacant time to think of what we do, [them
Which hardly can concern them.

AcMr. What's your opinion
Of the success? I have heard, in multitudes
Of soldiers, and all glorious pomp of war,
Pompey is much superior.

Achil. I could give you
A catalogue of all the several nations
From whence he drew his powers; but that were

tedious.
They have rich arms, are ten to one in number,
Which makes them think the day already won;
And Pompey being lIluter of the sea,
Such plenty of all delicatea are bronght in,
As if the place on which they are entrench'd,
Were not a camp of IlOldiers, but Rome,
In which Lucullus and Apiciua join'd
To make a public feast. They at Dirachium
Fought with success; but knew not to make use of
Fortune's fair offer: So much, I have hrard,
CEsar himself confen'd.

Achor. Where are they now?
Achil. In Thea.aly, near the Pharsalian plains ;

Where CEsar, with a handful of his men,
Hems in the greater nnmber. His whole troops
Exceed not twenty thousand, but old soldiers,
Flesh'd in the spoils of Germany and France,
Inured to his command, and only know
To fight and overcome: And though that famine
Rtigns in his camp, compelling them to tule
Bread made of roots forbid the use of man,
(Which they with scorn threw into Pompey's camp,
As in derision of hiB delicates,)
Or com not yet half ripe, and that a banquet;
They still besiege him, being ambitious only
To come to blows, and let their &Warda determine
Who hath the better cause.

AcMr. May victory
Attend on't, where it is,

Achil. We ev'ry hour
Expect to bear the issue.

Enlft" S"""'IO VI.

Sept. Save my good lords!
By hiB and Osiris, whom you WDrship,
And the four hundred gOlH and goddessea
Adored in Rome, I am your honours' Se"allt.

Achor. Truth needs, Septimius, no oatha.
Achil. You are cruel;

It you deny him swearing, you take from him
Three fnll parts of his language.

Sept. Your honour's bitter.
Confound me, where I love I cannot say it,

I But I must swear't, Yet such is my iH fortune,
Nor vows Dar protestations win helief;
I think (and I can find no other reaaon)
Because I 11m II Roman.

Achor. No, Septimius;
To be II Roman were au honour to yon,
Did not JOur manners and your life tske from it,
And cry aloud, that from Rome you bring notbiD«

But Roman vices, whioh yon would plant here,
But no seed of her virtues.

Sept. With your reverence,
I am too old to learn.

Achor. Any thin~ honest;
That I believe without an oath.

Sept. I fear
Your lordship has slept ill to-night, and that
Invites this sad discourse; 'twill make you old
Before your time. Pox 0' these virtuoUl morals,
And old religious principles, that fool us I
I have hrought yon a new IlOng will make you langh,
Though you were at your prayers.

Achor. What iB the subject?
Be free, Septimiua.

Sept. 'Tis a catalogue
Of all the gamesters of the court and city,
Which lord lies with that lady, and what gallant
Sports with that merchant's wife; and does relate
Who sells her honour for a diamond,
Who for a tiasue robe; whose hUlband'a jealous,
And who so kind, that, to share with his wife,
Will make the match himself: Harmleas conceits,
Though fools say they are dangeroua. I sang it
The last night at my lord Photinus' table.

Achor. How? u a fiddler?
Sept. No, sir, as a guest,

A welcome gueat too; and it wu approved of
By a dozen of biB friends, though they were touch'd

iu't:
For look yon, 'tia a kind of merriment,
When we have laid by foolish modesty,
(As not a man of fashion will wear it)
To tslk what we have done, at least to hear it ;
Ifmerrily set down, it fires the blood,
And heightens crest·fallen appetite.

Achtw. New doctrine I
Achil. Was't of your own composing?
Sept. No, I bonght it

Of a skulking scribbler for two Ptolemies ;
But the hints were mine own: The wretch wu

fearful;
But 1have damn'd myself, should it be 'lueation'd,
That I will own it.

AchQf'. And be punish'd for it?
Take heed, for you may IlO long ezercise
Your scurriloua wit against authority,
The kingdom'a col1lllels, and make profane jest.
(Which to you, being an atheiBt, is nothing)
Againat religion, that your great maintainers,
Unless they would be thought copartners with yon,
Will leave you to the law; and then, Septimiua,
Rtmember there are whips.

Sept. For who(ea, I grant you,
When they are out of date; 'till then, they are

aafe too,
Or all the gaUants of the court are euuuchs.
And, for m.ine own defence. I'll only add thiB ;
I'll be admitted for a wanton tale,
To some moat private CIIbinets, when your priest-

hood,
Thongh laden with the mysteries of your godden,
Shsll wait without unnoted: So I leave 10U

To your pious thonghts. (En!.
Achil. 'Tis a strange impudence

This f~llow does pnt on.
Achor. The wonder great.

He is accepted of.
Aohil. Vicee, for him,

Make u free way u virtues do for others.
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'Till the tim.'s fault i yet great 0_ still ban

graced, , 'th " .....-To make them sport, or rub them a UWl __"

Observers of all kinds.
ERin- PBatnmlI alIII 8aPrnmJll.

.Achor. No more of him,
He is not worth our thooghts i a fugitive
From Pompey's army, and now, in a danger
Wben be sbould use his aerrice.

A chi/. See bow he hsngs
00 great Photinos' ear.

Sept. Hell, and the furies,
And all the plagnes of darkness, light upon me,
You are my god 00 earth! and let me bave
Your favoor here, fall what can fall bereafter I

PIw. Thou art believed; dost thou want money?
Sept. No, sir.
PIw. Or but thou any suit? Tbese ever follow

Thy vebement protestations.
Sept. You much wrong me ;

How can I want wben your beams shine upon me,
Uoless employment to express my zeal
To do your greatuess lervice. Do bot think
A deed, so dark the sun would blOlh to look on,
For which mankind would curse me, and arm all
Tbe powers above. and those below, againat me;
Command me, I will on.

PIw. Wheu I have use,
I'll pot you to the test.

Sept. May it be speedy,
And something worth my danger. You are cold,
And know not your own powers; tbia brow was

fll8bion'd
To wear a kingly wreath, and your grave judg-

ment
Given to dispose of monarchies, not to govern
A child's all'airs i the people's eye's upon you,
The soldier courts you; will you wear a garment
Of sordid loyalty, wben 'tis out of fasbion ?

Pho, When Pompey was thy general, Septimiua,
Thoo saidst as much to him.

Sept. All my love to him,
To Cesar, Rome, and the whole world, is lost
In th' ocean of your boonties: I have no friend,
Project, design, or coontry, bot your favour,
Which I'll preserve at any rate.

PIw. No more ;
Wben I call on yoo, fall not off: Perhaps,
Sooner tban yoo expect, I may employ you;
So, leave me for awhile.

Sept. Ever your creature! [Ezil.
PIw. Good day, AchorllWl.-My beat friend,

Achillas,
Hath fame deliver'd yet uo certain mmour
Of tbe great Romau action?

Achi/. Tbat we are
To inquire and learn of you, air, whose grave care
For Egypt's happiness, and great PtolemY'1 good,
Hath eyes and ears in all parts,

PIw. I'll not bout
What my intelligence costs me; but ere long
You Ihall know more.-The king, with him a

Roman.
Enln- Pro....IIV, LAIIIlI1fVII, """,lid"', au GuanL

AchO'l'. The tIClU"let livery of wortunate war
Dy'd deeply on his face.

Achil. 'Tis Labienua.
Cresar'l Iieotenant in the wars of Gaul,
And fortunate in all ilia undertakings :

But, unce th_ ciTil jan., he turn'd to P.-pcy,
And, though he followed the better~
Not with the like IUCCll8ll.

Pho. Such Il8 are wise
Leave falling buildings, fly to thoe that rille •
But more of that hereafter.-

Lab. In a word, air,
These gaping woonds, not taken as a alaYey
Speak Pompey'sloaa. To tell you of the J.ttIe.
How many thool&nd several bloody sbaps
Death wore that day in triomph; how _ bore
The shock of CESlU"1 char,;e; or with what t..,
His IOldiers came on, as if they had been
So many CIll8I.l'll, and, like him, ambitioaa
To tread upon the liberty of Rome ;
How fathers killed their SODS, or SODS their fatben ;
Or how the Roman pilea aD either aide
Drew Roman blood, which apent, the priDce fII

weapoDS
(The nord) lucceeded,~~ i~ ci~ .......
Appoints the tent on which WlOg d victory
Shall make a certain stand; then, bow the pw
F1o,,'d o'er with blood, ad ..bat a c10alI fII

vultures,
And other birds of prey, hong o'er both --.
Attending when their ready servitors,
The IOldiera, from whom the angry gods
Had took all sense of l1lllIIOn and of pity,
Would serve in tbeir own CIU'CUlIlllI for a (e.st ;
How CIe9ar with his javelin forced them aD I

That made the least atop, when their &Dgry .....
Were lifted up againat lOme known friald'. face;
Then coming to the body of the army,
He sheWl the aacred senate, and forbida thea
To Waite their' force upon the common 1IOldicr.
(Whom willingly, if e'er he did know pity,
He would have lpared)-

PWl. The reason, Labienua?
Lab. Full well he koowl, that in their blooll _

WlI8

To pua to empire, and that through their bo...
He must invade the Iawa of Rome, lIDd gift
A period to the liberty of the world.
Then fell the Lepidi, and the bold Comni,
The famed Torquati, Scipio'., and MarcelIi,_
Names, next to Pompey's, mOlt reno_'el .
The nobles, and the commons lay together, [eardL
And Pontick, Pouick, and Aasyriau blood,
Made up one crimson lake: Which PomperlleeiDc.
And that his, and the fate of Rome had left h.im.
Standing upon the rampire of his camp,
Tbough scorniog all that could fall on himself.
He pities them whose fortunes are embark'd
In his onlocky qoarrel; cries aloud too
That they Ihould sound retreat, and sanl the.
That be desired not so moch noble blood [aeIYe.:
Sbould be loat in his service, or attend
On his misfortunes: And then. taking hone
With lOme few of his friends, he came to~
And with Cornelia, his wife, and SODS,
He's toucb'd opon your shore. The king ofPutlUa.
Famool in his defeature of the CruIi,
Off'er'd him his protection, bot Pompey,
Relying on bil benefits, and your faith,
Hath cboSllll Egypt for his aanctoary,
Till he may re-collect his scatter'd po"era.
And try a second day. Now, Ptolemy,
Thongh he appear Dot like that glorioUl thing
That three times rode in triumpb, and gaM Ia..
To conqoer'd nations, and made crowna bill gift.
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(As this of youn, your noble father took
From his victorious hud, and you still "ear it
At his de't'otiou,) to do you more honour
In his declined estate, as the straightest pine
In a full gro.e of his yet-flourishiug friends,
He flies to you for succour, and upecta
The entertainmeut of your father's frieDd,
And guardisD to yourself.

Plol. To say I grieve his fortuDe,
As much as if the crown I "ear (his gift)
Were ruish'd from me, is a boly truth,
Our gods can witneu for me ; Yet, being young,
And not a free disposer of myself,
Let not a few houn, borrow'd for advice,
Beget suspicion of unthankfuluess,
Which Dut to hell I hate. Pray you retire,
And take a little rest ;-and let his wouDds
Be with that care attended, as they were
Carved on my flesh.-Good LabieDUI, thiDk
The little respite I desire shall be
Wholly employed to find the readiest way
To do great Pompey service.

LtJb. May the gods,
As you iDtend, protect you! [Ene 111ft.' Att.n4aDte.

Plol. Sit, sit all ;
It is my pleasure. Your advice, and freely.

Achor. A short delibention in this,
May serve to give you counsel. To be honest,
ReligioUl, and thankful, in themselves
Are forcible motives, and can Deed no flourish
Or gloss in the persuader; your kept faith,
Though Pompey never rise to the height he's

fallen from,
Cesar himself will love; aDd my opinion
Is. still committing it to graver censure,
You pay the debt you owe him, with the hazard
Of all you can call youn.

Plol. What's youn, Photinus?
Pho. AchoreUl, great Ptolemy, hath couue1l'd

Like a religioUl and hODest man,
Worthy the hODour that he justly holds
I Dbeing priest to Isis. But, alas,
What iD a man &equester'd from the world,
Or in a private penon, is preferr'd,
No policy allows of in a king:
To be or jUlt, or thankful, makes kings gnilty;
ADd faith, though praised, is punish'd, that supports
Such as good fate fonakes: JoiD with the gods,
Oblle"e the man they fuour, lea.e the wretched;
The IItsrs are Dot more distant from the earth
Than profit is from hODesty; all the power,
Prerogstive, and greatDe.. of a prince
Is 1011, if he desceDd ODce but to steer

I His course, as what's right guidel him : Let him
The sceptre, that strives oDly to be good, [leave
SiDce kingdoms are maintain'd by force and blood.

Achor. Oh, wicked I
Plol. Peace !-Go on.
Pho. Proud Pompey shews how much he scoms

your youtb,
In thinking that you cannot keep your own
From luch as are o'ercome. Ifyou are tind
With being a king, let not a stnDger take
What nearer pledges cballenge: Resign rather
The government of Egypt and of Nile
To Cleopatra, that has title to them;
At lesat, defeDd them from the Roman gripe :
WMt wu not Pompey's, while the wan endund,
Tho cooqueror will Dot cball oge. By al1 th w rid
Vonaken and despised, your gentle diAD.,

His hopes aDd fortunes desperate, makes choice of
What natioD he shall fall with; and pursued
By their pale ghOlta slain iD this civil war,
He flies not Cesar only, but the senate,
Of which the greater part hue cloy'd the hUDger
Ofaharp Pharsalian fowl; he flies the Dations
That he drew to his quarrel, whose estates
Are SUDk iD his; aDd, iD DO place received,
Hsth found out Egypt, by him yet Dot ruiD'd.
And Ptolemy, thiugs coDsider'd justly, may
Complain of Pompey: Wherefore ahowd he stain
Our Egypt with the spots of civil war,
Or make the peaceable, or quiet Nile,
Doubted of Cesar? Wherefore sbould he draw
His 10.. and overthrow UpOD our heads,
Or choose this place to suff'er in? Already
We have offeDded Cesar in our wishes,
And no way left us to ndeem his favour
But by the head of Pompey.

Achor. Great Oairis,
Defend thy Egypt from such cruelty,
Aud barharous ingratitude !

Pho. Holy trifles,
And not to hue place in designs of state.
This aword, which fate commaDds me to unsbeath,
I would not draw OD Pompey, ifDotvanquish'd;
I grant, it rather should havepaSl'd through Cesar ;
But we must follow where his fortuDe leads us :
AU provident princes measure their intents.
According to their power, and so dispose them.
And think'st thou, Ptolemy, that thOD canat prop
His ruins, under whom sad Rome DOW suff'en,
Or tempt the ooDqueror's force when 'tis confirm'd?
Shall we, that in the battle sat as Deuten,
Sene him that's overcome? No, DO, he'sl08t:
And though 'tis Doble to a sinking frieDd
To leDd a helpiug hand, while there is hope
He may recover, thy part DOt engaged,
Though one mOlt dear, when all his hopes are
To drown him, set thy foot UpoD his head. [dead,

Achor. Moat execrable coUDBelI
Achil. To be follow'd ;

'Tis for the kingdom's ..rety.
Plol. We give up

Our absolute power to thee: Dispose of it
As reasoD shall direct thee.

Pho. Good Aehillu,
Seek out Septimius: Do JOu but soothe him;
He is already wrought. Leave the dispatela
To me, of LabienUl: 'Tis determiDed
Already how you shall proceed. Nor fate
ShaU alter it, since now the dye is cast,
But that this hour to Pompey is his lut I-
SCENE. II.-.dn Apar/_1 in 1M Palau of

CUOPATJlA.

Entn' AJ'OLIAl_UII. E_. Aaanooa, "lid .. 807.
A pol. Is the queen stirring, Eros?
Er~. Yes; for in troth

She toueh'd no bed to-Dight.
Apol. I am sorry for it,

And wilh it were in me, with my hazard,
To give her ease.

Ar•. Sir, she accepts your will,
And does aclmowledlle she hath found you noble,
So far, as if restraiDt of liberty

auld give admil5ion to a thought of Illirth.
hi!' your debtor for it.

,,'
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A pol. Did you tell her
Of the sports I have prepared to entertain her ?
She was U8ed to take delight, with her fair hand
To angle in the Nile, where the glad fish, .
As if they knew who 'twas songht to deceive 'em,
Contended to be taken: Other times,
To strike the stag, who, wonnded by her arrows,
Forgot his tean in death.·and, kneeling, thank.a her
To his last gasp; then prouder of his fate,
Than if, with garlands crown'd he had been chosen
To fall a sacrifice before the altar
Of the virgin huntress. The king, nor great Pho.
Forbid her any pleasure; and the circnit [tinus,
In which she is confined, gladly aft"ords
Variety of pastimes, which I would
Increase with my best service.

EfW. Ob, but the thonght
That she that wu born free, and to dispense
Restraint or liberty to others, should be
At the devotion of her brother, (whom
She only knows her equal) makes this place
In which she lives, though stored with all delights,
A loatheome dungeon to her.

Apol. Yet, howe'er
She shall interpret it, I'll not be wanting
To do my best to sene her: I have prepared
Choice musick near her cabinet, and composed
Some few lines, set unto a solemn time,
In the praise of imprisonment.-Begin, boy.

BONG,

BY THS BOYa

Look out, bright "Yee, and !lIe. the air:
Even In shadows yoo are fair.
Shot-op beauty Is lJJ<e lire,
That brsb oot cle8nlr still and bJlher.
Though your body be oonftned,

And 10ft 10"' a prleoner booD4,
Yet the beaoty of your mind

Neither chock nor chain hath fOODd.
Look oot nobly then, and dare
En the fetters that you wear.

ERkr et.m.u,....

Cko. But that we are UIlured this tastes of duty
And love in you, my guardian, and desire
In you, my sister, and the rest, to please 111,

We should receive this as a saucy rudeness
OfFer'd our private thoughts. But your intents
Are to delight us: Alaa, you wasb an Ethiop I
Can Cleopatra, while she does remember
Whose daughter she is, and whose sister (oh,
I sufFer in the name !), and that, in justice,
There is no place in Egypt where I stand,
But that the tributary earth is proud
To kilB the foot of her that is her queen;
Can she, I say, that is all this, e'er relish
Of comfort or delight, while base Photinus,
Bondman Achillas, and all other monsters

That reign o'er Ptolemy, make that a coart
Where they reside; and this, where I, a pri-. ~

But there'. a Rome, a SeDate, and a e-,
Though the great Pompey leaD to Ptolemy,
May think of Cleopatra.

Apol. Pompey. madam
Cleo. What of him ? Speakl! If ill,A~

It is my happiuess; and, for thy _,
Receive a f...our kings have kneel'd in YIIiIl far.
Aud kin my hand.

Apol. He'. lost.
Cleo. Speak it again !
Apol. His army routed, he fled, aDd~

By the all-conquering CIeaaI'.
Cia. Whither bends he?
Apol. To Egypt.
Cleo. Ha I In persou ?
Apol. 'Tis received

For an undoubted truth.
Cleo. I live again;

And if UlIlU'aDce of my love and beaaty
Deceive me not, I now shall find a judp
To do me right! But how to free m,.elf.
And get acceas? The guards are 8tI'on« upoa _ ;
This door I moat paIS through.-~
Thou often hast profeas'd, to do me~
Thy life was not thine own.

Apol. I am not alter'd ;
And let your ucellency propound a meaDS,

, In which I may but give the leut UBistance
That may restore you to that you were born tD,
Though it call on the auger of the kin«.
Or, "hat's more dead!y, all his minion
Photinl18 can do to me, I, unmoYed.
Offer my throat to sene yoD; ever prerrided.
It bear some probable ahow to be elfected ;
To lose myself upon no ground wer'e 1II&d-..
Not loyal duty.

Cko. [ToAuINoIlIltldEaos.] StaIldotr!--To
thee alone, (To ........ ,__

I will discover what I dare not trust
My sister with. ClI!II8I" is amorous,
And tsken more with the title of a q-.
Than feature or rroportiou; he 10Yed Eunoe.
A Moor, deform d too, I have beard, that bnMIgIac
No other object to inftame his blood.
But that her husband was a king; on both
He did bestow rich presents: Shall I then,
That, with a princely birth, bring beauty with _,
That know to prize myaelf at mine own rate,
Despair his favour? Art thou mine ?

Apol. I am.
Cko. I have found out a way ahall brin« IIM'to

'Spite of Photinus' watches: If I prosper, [him. ,
A. I am confident I shall, expect
Things greater than thy.wishes.-TboaP I par_
His grace with lOll of my virginity, [chase
It skills not, if it bring home majesty. (~.

ACT II.
SCENE I.-Before tM Rogal P~.

B ..... 8UTIII"'II, will 1M IatGd 0.1 Po......... ACH.........
IJJI4 GWIl'd.

Sept. 'Tis here, 'tis done! Behold, you fearful
Yiewen,

Shake, and behold the model of tbe world here,
The pride, and strength! Look, look agaiD; 'tis

finish'd I
That that whole armies, nay, whole nations.
Maay and mighty kings, have been struck blind at,
And fled before, wing'd with their feal'>l and terrors,
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B..ur C",,"R, A1rroln', DoI.oUl&L.loA. 8cn£. """ SoJdlen.
Hail, conqueror, the head of all the world,
Now this head's off!

C••ar. Ha I
Pho. Do not shun me, Caesar.

From kingly Ptolemy I bring this present,
The crown and sweat of tby Pharaalian labour,
The goal and mark of high ambitious honour.
Before, thy victory had no name, C_,
Thy travel and thy loss of blood, no reeompeaae;
Thou dream'dat of being worthy, and of war,
And all thy furious conflict8 were but alumbera :
Here thel take life; here they inherit hOIlOur,
Grow fix d, aud shoot up everluting triumph..
Tske it, and look upon thy humble se"ant.
With noble eyllll look on the princely Ptolemy,
That offers with this head, moat mighty CIIllIlLI',
What tbou wouldst once have given for it, all Egypt.

Achil. Nor do not question it, moat royal con
Nor disesteem the benefit that meets thee, l queror,
Because 'tis easily got, it comea the asfer:
Yet, let me tell thee, moat imperious CIellIU',
Though he oppoaed no strength of swords to win

this,
Nor labonr'd through no ahowersof darts and lances,
Yet here he found a fort, that faced him strongly,
Au inward war: He wu his grandsire'8 guest,
Friend to his father, and, when he was expeU'd
And beaten from this kingdom by strong hand,
And bad none left him to restore hiB honolll',
No hope to flnd a friend in such a misery,[E.nt.

Thllt steel.War waited on, and Fortune courted, B..ur Pm.....v. Acso........ """ PsarlNvs.
I That high-plumed Honour built up for her own; Achil. Here he comllll.-Sir !

Behold that migbtinees, behold that fierceneaa, Achor. Yet, ifit be undone. hear me. great sir!
Behold that child of war, with all his glories, Ir this inhumau stroke he yet unstrucken,
By this poor hand made breatbleaa 1 Here, my Ir that adored bead be not yet leYer'd

Achillas; 'I From the most noble body, weigh the miseries,
Egypt. and Caeaar, 0_ me for this lIBrrice, The delOlatious, that this great eclipse works.
And all the conquer'd natioDL I You are young, be proYident: fix not your empire

Achil. Peace. Septimius; Upon the tomb of him will shake all Egypt:
Thy words lOund more ungrateful thau thy actions. ' Whose warlike grollDlwill raise tenthouaand spirits
Though IOmetimllll safety seek an instrument I Great as himself', in every hand a thunder;
Of thy unworthy nature, (thou loud bouter I) Destructions darting from their loob. aud aorrOWi
Think not she is bound to love him too that's That easy women's eyes shall never empty.

barbarous. Pho. [To ACHILLAS.] You hue done well; I

Why did not I. if this be meritorious, and 'tis done.-See Achillaa,
And binds the king unto me, and his bounties, And in his hand the head.
Strike tilis rude stroke? I'll tell thee, tHou poor Plol. Stay; come no nearer I

Roman I Methinks I feel the very earth shake nnder me!
, It was a sacred head, I dnnt not heave at, I do remember him; he was my guardian,
I Not heave a thought. , Appointed by the senate to preae"e me.

SlIpt. It was ? I What a full majesty sits in his face yet!
Achil. I'll tell thee truly, I PhD. T~e king is troubled.-Be not frighted,

And, if thon ever yet heardst tell of honour, IIr;
I'll make thee blush: It was thy geueral's I Be not abused with fears: His death was neceaary ;
That man's that fed thee once, that man's that Ir you consider, sir, most necessary,

bred thee; Not to be mw'd: and hnmbly thank K"e&t laia,
The air thou breath'dst was biB, the fire that He came 10 opportunely to your handa.

warm'd thee Pity must now give place to rules of safety.
I From his care kindled ever! Nay, I'll abew thee, I Is not victorious CIeBar new arrived,

Because I'll make thee seusible of thy b~ineas, And enter'd Alexandria. with his friends,
, And why a noble man durat uot tonch at It, : His navy riding by to wait his charges?
I There was no piece of earth thou put'at thy foot: Did he not beat this Pompey, and pumred him?

on, . I Was not this great man his great enemy?
BIIt was his conquest, and he gave thee motion I . This godlike virtuous man, u people held him?
He triumpb'd three times: Who durat tonch biB But what fool dare be frieud to flying virtue?

peraDn ? [A~l.
The very walla of Rome bow'd to biB preaen::e ; . I hear their trumpets; 'tis too late to stagger.
Dear to the gods he was: to them that fear d him Give me the head; and be you confident-
A fair and noble enemy. Didst thou hate him,
Anel for thy love to Caeaar IOnght his ruin?
Arm'd, in the red Pharaalian fields, Septimina,
Where killing was in grace, and wounds were glo-

riOIlS,
I Whenl kioga were fair competitors for honour,

Thou ahouldst have come up to him, there have
fought him,

There, aword to sword.
Sept. I kill'd him on commandment,

If kings' commands be fair, when you all fainted,
I When none of you durst look--

Achi/. On deeds 10 barbarous.
What hut thou got ?

I Sept. The king'sloye, and his bounty,
The honour of the s~ice; which, though you rail

at,
Or a thouaand envious lOuis fling their foams On

me.
Will dignify the cause, and make me gloriona ;

I And I shallliye-
..tfchil. A miserable villain.

What reputation and reward belongs to it,
[BeUu lAc o\o<ut.

Thus, with the head, I aeise on, and make mine:
And be not impudent to uk me why, airrah,
Nor bold to stay; read in mine eyea the reason I
The shame and obloquy I leave thine own ;

I Inherit those rewards; they are fitter for thee.
I Your oil's 8pent, and your snui' stinb; Go out

basely I
&pt. The king will yet consider.
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Then in lItept Pompey, toot his feeble fortune,
Strengtben'd and cheriah'd it, and set it rigbt
This W1UI a love to CIelJU'. [again :

Sce. Give me bate, goda !
Pho. This Ca&r may account a little wicked;

But yet remember, if thine own hands, conqueror,
Had fallen upon him, what it had heen thell ;
If thine own sword had toucb'd his throat, what

that way!
He was thy son-in.law; there to be tainted
Had been most terrible! Let the worst be render'd
We have deserved for keeping thy hands innocent.

C",.tJr. Oh, Seeva, Sceva, see that head I See,
The head of godlike Pompey! [captains,

Sce. He was basely ruin'd;
But let the gods be grieved that snft"er'd it,
And be you Cesar.

C""tJr. Ob, thou conqueror,
Thou glory of the world once, now the pity,
Thou awe of natio!ls, wherefore didst thou fall thus !
What poor fate follow'd thee, and pluck'd thee on,
To trust thy sacred life to an Egyptian?
The light and life of Rome, to a blind stranger,
That honourable war ne'er taught a nobleness,
Nor worthy circumstance shew'd what a man W&lI?
That never heard thy name sung, but in banquets,
And loose lascivious pleasures? to a boy,
That had no faith to compreheud thy greatness,
No stndy of thy life, to know thy goodne811 ?
And leave thy nation, nay, thy noble friend,
Leave him distrusted, that in tears falIa with thee,
In soft: relenting tears? Hear me, great Pompey,
If thy great spirit can hear, I must task thee I
Thou hut most UDnobly robb'd me of my victory,
My love and mercy.

Ani. Oh how brave these tears shew !
How excellent is sorrow in an enemy I [nen.

Dol. Glory appears not greater than this good
CtIJ'tJr. Egyptians, dare ye think your highest

pyramids,
Built to out-dure the SUD, as you suppose,
Where your unworthy kings lie raked in ashes,
Are mouumenta fit for him? No, brood of Nilus,
Nothing can cover his
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Pho. Peace! you are a fool!
Men of deep ends must tread u deepwaya to 'em;
CIt8&I' I know is pleuecl, and, for all his sorrows,
Wlrich are put au for forms and mere diasemblings,
I am confident he's glad: To have told you so,
And thank'd you outwardly, had been too open,
And takeu from the wisdom of a conqneror.
Be confident, and proud you have done this service;
You haYe deserved, and you will find it, highly.
Make bold use of this benefit, and be sure
You keep your sister, the high-sonl'd Cleopatra,
Both close and short enough, she may not soe him.
The rest, if I may counsel, sir--

Plol. Do all;
For in thy faithful service rests my wety.

(EzClllOL---SCENE II.-Beforlf tM PtJlac#.

Eater 88...,X1va.

SIJPI. Here's a strange alteration in the court ;
I Men's faces are of other sets and motions,

Their minds of subtler stuff. I pUll by no...
As thoUgh I were a rucal; no man knows me,
No eye looks after; u I were a plague,

I Their doors shut close against me, and I wonder'd
I Becaulle I han done a meritorious murder: [at,

Because I haYe pleued the time, does the time
plague me?

I hue known the dsy they wonld have hugg'd me
for't;

For a less stroke than this, have done me reverence,
Open'd their hearts and secret closets to me,
Their purses, and their pleasures, and bid me

'll'allow.
I now perceive the great thieves eat the less,
And the huge leviathans of villany
Sup up the merits, nay, the men and all,
That do tbem service, and spout 'em out again
Into the air, u thin and unregarded
As drops of water that are lost i' th' ocean.
I was loved once for swearing, and for drinking,
And for other principai qualities that became me :
Now a foolish unthankfnl murder hu undone me,
If'my lord Photinus be not merciful,
That set me on. And he comes; no..., Fortune!

E"twPHOl'Iln'II.

Pho, CIIe8lU"S unthankfnlness a little mrs me,
! A little frets my blood: Take heed, proud Roman,

Provoke me not, stir not mine anger farther I
I may find out a way unto thy life too,
Though arm'd in all thy victories, and lIeize it I
A conqneror hu a heart, and I may hit it.

Sepl. May't please your lordship
.Pho. Oh, Septimius!
Sept. Your lordahip kno'll'l my 'll'rOngs?
Pho. Wrongs?
Sepl. Yes, my lord ;

How the captain of the guard, Achillss, slights me?
Pho. Think better of him, he hu much be-

friended thee, .
Shewed thee much love, in taking the head from

thee.
The times are alter'd, soldier; CIIe8lU"S angry,
And our deaign to pleue him lost and perish'd :
Be glMd thou art unnamed; 'tis not worth the
Yet, that thou mayst be usefnl- [owning.

Sept. Yes, my lord,
I ahaIl be ready.

Pho. For I may employ thee
To take a rub or two out of my way,
As time shallllerve; say, that it be a brother,
Or a hard father?

Stlpt. 'Tis moet neceaaary ;
A mother, or a sister, or whom you please, sir.

Pho. Or to betray a noble friend?
Sept. 'Tis all one.
Pho. I know thou 'll'ilt stir for gold.
Slfpl. 'Tis ail my motion.
Pho. There, take that for thy service, and fare-

...e11 ! (Ui_.w.. pt<r",.
I have greater business now.

Sept. I am still your own, sir.
Pho. One thing I charge thee; see me no more,

SeptimilJl,
Unless I lIend.

Sepl. I ahall observe your honr.-
(&n' PJroon.......

So! this brings something in the mouth, some
favour:

This is the lord I serve, the po...er I worship,
My friends, allies; and here liea my allegiance.
Let people talk u they please of my rudeness,
And Ihun me for my deed; bring but this to 'em,
Let me be damn'd for blood, yet still I am honour-

able:
This god createa new tonguea and ne'll' affections;
And, though I had kiU'd my father, give me gold,
I'll make men swear I have doue a pinna sacrifice.
No... I 'll'ill out-brave ail, make all my servants,
And my brsve deed shall be writ in 'll'ine for vir-

tuOUL (&nt.--
SCENE I11.-C..IlUR'S AparlmenU in tM

PtJIaM.

E"tw c...... AJnoIfY, DoLAll&LLol, ,,"" 8cJrv...

e,.lQr. Keep strong gnsrds, and 'll'ith wary eyea,
my friends;

There is no trusting to these hue Egyptians:
They that are fallle to pious benefits,
And make compeU'd neceaaitiea their faiths,
Are traitors to the gods.

.<fnl. We'll call uhore
A legion of the beat.

etDGr. Not a man, Antony;
That ...ere to she'll' our fean, and dim our greatDeas ;
No; 'tis enongh my name'a uhore.

See. Too much too ;
A sleeping CIIe8lU' is enough to shlke them.
There are some t...o or three malicious rascals,
Train'd up in villany, be.ides that Cerberus,
That Roman dog, that lick'd the blood of Pompey,

Dol. 'Tis strange; a Roman soldier ?
SCIf. You are cozen'd;

There be of 01, u be of all other nations,
ViUaina and knavea: 'Tis not the name contain!

him,
Bnt the obedience; when that's once forgotten,
And duty flung away, then, welcome devil!
Photinus and Achillu, and this vermin,
That's now become a natural crocodile,
Must be with care observed.

Ani. And 'tis well counlleU'd;
No confidence, nor truat-

SC8. I'll trost the sea first,
"lIen with her hollow murmurs she invites me,
And clntches in her storms, &II. politic lions
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Su. What apparition,
What spirit, have I raised? Sure, 'tis a _ ;
She looks like one; now she begina to~ too.
A tempting devil, 0' my life!-Go olr, e-,
Bleas thyself, off !-A bawd «rown iJa miBe oW

days?
Bawdry advanced npon my back? 'tis DObIe !
Sir, if you be a soldier, come DO nearer;
She is sent to dispollel!lll you of your boDoar;
A spouee, a sponge, to wipe away yoar Yietories.
An she would be coord, air, let the IIOIdien tri.

her;
They'll give her that abe came for, and diaratc:b 1M=r;
Be loyal to yourself !_Thou damned wo-.
Dost thou come hither with thy f1ouriahea.
Thy flaunts, and faces, to abuse men'. JD&D-.?
And am I made the iDstrnment of bawdry ?
I'll find a 10Ter for you, one that shall h~ yoL

[~

C_ar. Hold, on thy life, and be more telllpe:ntIe.
Thou beast I

See. Thou beast?
Cllllar. Couldst thou be so inhuman,

So far from noble man, to draw thy wllllpOD
Upon a thing divine?

Sce. Divine, or human,
They are never better p1eued, nor mnre at J-,t'.

ease,
Than when we draw with full intent upon '-.
. C..ar. Move this way, lady: 'Pray 1CMl let _

speak to you.
SCI!. And, woman, you had best stand_
em.ar. By the gods,

But that I see her here, and hope her IDClI"tti.
I should imagine some celestial aweetneu,
The treasure of 80ft love I

See. Oh, this sounds mangily,
Poorly, and scurvily, in a soldier's mouth!
You had beat be troubled with the tooth-8Cbe tDo,
For loven ever are, and let your nose drop,
That your celestial beauty may befriend yOlL
At these yean, do you learn to be fantaatical ?
After so many bloody fields, a fool?
She brings her bed along too (she'liloer no time).
Carries her litter to lie BOft ; do you see that?
Invites you like a gamester; note that impudence.
For shame, reflect upon yourself, your honour,
Look back into yonr noble parts, and blush !
Let not the dear sweat of the bot Pharsalia
Mingle with base embraces! Am I he
That have received 80 many wounds for e-r ?
Upon my target groves of darts sliD «rowine ?
Have I endured all hungen, colds, d.istreues.
And as I had been bred that iron that arm'd_,
Stood out all weathen, now to curse my fortuDe ?
To ban the blood I loat for IUch a general ?

Ca.a,.. Offend no more; begone I
Sce. I will, and leave you,

Leave you to women's wan, that will proclaim
you:

You'lI conquer Rome now, and the capitol,
With fans and looking-glaases. Farewell, e-r!

Cleo. Now I am private, sir, I dare speak to)'Oll;
But thus low firat, for as a god I honour you !

[1>..-.

Conceal their claws; I'll tnuJt the devil firat ;
The rule of ill I'll trult, before the doer.

Cm.ar. Go to your rests, and follow your own
wisdoms,

And lene me to my thoughts; pray no more com
Once more, stroug watches. [pliment ;

Dol. All shall be observed, sir.
[Ez.....t tJll btd C........

Cm.ar. I am dnll and heary, yet I cannot sleep.
How happy 11'88 I, in my lawful wars
In Germany, and Gaul, and Brittany I
When every night with pleasure I set down
What the day miniater'd, the sleep came sweetly:
But since I undertook this home-division,
This civil war, and pasa'd the Rubicon,
What have I done, that speaks an ancient Roman,
A good, great man? I have enter'd Rome by force,
And, on her tender womb that gne me life,
Let my insulting soldien rudely trample :
The dear veins of my country I have open'd,
And aail'd upon the torrents that f1ow'd from her,
The bloody streams, that in their confluence
Carried before 'em thonaand desolations:
I robb'd the treasury; and at one gripe
Snatch'd all the wealth so many worthy triumphs
Placed there as sacred to the peace of Rome:
I razed Muailia in my wanton anger;
Petreius and Afranius I defeated ;
Pompey I overthrew; what did that get me ?
The slubber'd name of an authorized enemy.

[Noil. toUAiA.
I hear some noises; they are the watches, sure.
Wbat friends have I tied fast by these ambitions ?
Cato, the lover of his country's freedom,
Is now pasa'd into Africk to aIIront me;
Juba, that kill'd my friend, is up in arms too;
The BODS of Pompey are masten of the sea,
And, from the relicks of their scatter'd faction,
A new head's spl'UDlt: Say, I defeat all these too?
I come home crown'd an honourable rebel.-
I hear the noise still, and it comes still nearer.
Are the guards fast? Who waits there !

Eltter SUVA, lNariRg a large pa£tagc.

Su. Are you awake, sir?
Cm.ar. I' the name of wonder-
Su. Nay, I am a porter,

A strong one too, or else my sides would crack, air :
An my siOl were as we~ty, I should scarce walk

Cm,ar. What hut thon there? [with 'em.
SCI!. Ask them which stsy without,

And brought it hither, Your presence I denied 'em,
And put 'em by, took up the load myself.
They say 'tis rich, and valued at the kiugdom ;
I am sure 'tis heavy: If you like to see it,
You may; if not, I'll giTe it back.

Ca.ar. Stay, Seeva;
I would fain see it.

See. I'll begin to work then.
No doubt, to flatter you, they have sent you some-

thing
Of a rich value, jewels, or BOme rich treasure.
May-be, a rogue within, to do a mischief:
I pmy you stand further off; if there be villainy,
Better my dauger first; he shall 'acape hard too.

[0_111. padage, in ""'ie'\ CLKOPATRA iI dilCOl'trtd.
Ha! wbat art thou?

Cm.ar. Stand further off, good Seen!-
What heavenly vision! Do I wake or slumber ?
Further off, that hand, friend I

SCI!. Lower you'll be anon.
C...ar. Away!
Su. And printer;

For that you covet all
C...ar. Tempt me no further! [lS'.rit FcsY... j
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E"kr8cau.

CIMJ. [..fPtJrt.] He is my conquest now, and 10
I'll work him;

The conqneror of the "orld will I lead captive.
S". Still with this woman? tilting still with

babies?
As you are honeat, think the enemy, [E.r...",.

I
,,~i Cleo. Contemn me not, becauae I kneel thuI,

Cesar:

I
I I am a queen, and co-heir to this conntry,

The silter to the mighty Ptolemy,
Yet one distrels'd, that 6ies unto thy justice,
One that lays sacred hold on thy protection,
As on a holy altsr, to presene me.

C_tlr. Speak, queen of beanty, aDd ItaDd np.
Cleo. I dare not;

Till I have fonnd that favour in thine eyes,
That godlike great humanity, to help me,
ThlllJ, to thy knees must I grow, sacred Cellii'.
And if it be not in thy will to right me,
And raise me like a queen from my sad ruins ;
If these soft tears cannot sink to thy pity,
And waken with their mnrmurs thy compusions ;
Yet, for thy nobleuess, for virtue's sake,
And, if thou be'st a man, for despised beanty,
For honourable conquest, which thon dot'st on,
Let not those cankers of this 60nrishing king-

dom,
PhotinlllJ aDd Achillu, the one an eunuch,
The other a bue bondman, thus reign over me,
Seize my inheritance, and leave my brother
Nothing of what he should be but the title I
As thou art wonder of the world--

C••r. Stand up then, _ [1l<Iuu Mr.
And be a queen; this hand shall give it to yon:

,Or, choose a greater name, worthy my bounty;
A common love maltes queens: Choose to be wor

shipp'd,
To be divinely great, and I dare promise it.

, A suitor of your IOrt, aDd blessed sweetness,
That hath adventured thlllJ to see great Cesar,
Mut never be denied. Yon have fonnd a patron
That dare not, in his private honour, anlfer
So great a blemish to the heaven of beauty:

I The «00 of love would clap his angry winga,
And from his singing bow let 6y those arrows
Headed with burning griefs and pining sorrows,
Should I neglect your cauae, "ould malr.e me

I monstrous;

I To whom, and to your service, I devote me I

I
II

il
il
I
,I

I',I

Some valiant foe indeed, now charging on yon,
Ready to breslr. your ranks, and ftiog these--

C.'tlr. Hear me,
But tell me true ; if thou hadst such a treasure,
(And, as thou art a soldier, do not 6atter me,)
Such a bright gem, brought to thee, wonldst than
Most greedily accept ? [not

Su. Not u an emperor,
A man that first should rule himself, then others :
As a poor hungry IOldier, I might bite, sir;
Yet that's a weakness too. - Hear me, thou tempter!
And hear thou, C_, too, for it coucerne thee,
And if thy 6eeh be deaf, yet let tbine honour,
The lOul of a commander, give ear to me._
Thou wantou bane of war, thou gilded lethargy,
In wbose embraces. ease (the rlIlJt of arms)
And pleasure (that maltes soldien poor) inhabits I

C••tlr. Fy! thou blasphem'st.
See. I do, when abe's a goddesa.-

Thou melter of strong minda, darest thou presume
To smother all hie triumphs with thy vanities ?
And tie him, like a slave, to thy prond beauties,
To tby imperioue looks, that kings have follord,
Proud of their chaine, have waited on ?-I ebalne,

sir I
C.'tlr. Alas, thou art rather mad I Take thy

rest, Scen ;
Thy dnty maltea thee err ; bllt I forgive thee.
Go, go, I say I ehew me DO diaobedience !

[Ezil8c.......
'Tie well; farewell !-The day will breslr., dear lady;
MYlOidiers will come in. Please yon retire,
And think npon your eenaDt ?

Cleo. Pray you, sir, know me,
And what I am.

C_tlr. The greater, I more love you;
And you must know me too.

Cleo. So far as modesty,
And m~esty gives leave, sir. You are too violent.

C••tW. You are too cold to my desires.
Cleo. Swear to me,

And by yourself (for I hold that oath sacred)
You'll right me as a queen--

CtI1Itlr. These lips be witness [KUlu ller.
ADd, if I breslr. that oath-

Cleo. You make me bllllJh, eir;
And in that blush interpret me.

C.'tlr. I will do.
Come, let's go in, and bluh again. This ODe word
You shall believe.

Cleo. I must; you are a conqueror.

T III.

m~!

n me.

n'd

All night he has been with him ; and, 'DO doubt.
~lucb to h r h noor.

Pho. 'Would that ",~re tb wtI t, sir!
Tb.t will r pur iwM: But I fesr mainly,
'h h made b r pesce with 1OIllt.

PI t. 'T\.a rna t Itk, ly ;
And ..h t m 1 then?

Pho. 'PI 11 upnn that I
poUodonu, under whose command,
nd~r who ey-

E",... CIIJIot.U.

pw/. utK on ye all, ye
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PM. 'Twas providently done, Achillu.
Achil. Pardon me.
PM. Your guards were rBJ'Il1y wise, lIIld won

drous watchful !
AcAil. I could not help it, if my life had lain

for't.
Alas, who would suspect a pack of bedding,
Or a smBll truss of holUehold furniture,
And, as they said, for Caesar's use? or who durst,
Being for his private chamber, seek to stop it ?
I was abused.

E,,"" AcaoUllL
Aolltw. 'Tis no hour now for &n«ef,

No wisdom to debste with froitless choler.
Let os consider timely what we most do,
Since she is flown to his protection,
From whom we have DO power to sever her,
Nor force cooditi6ns.

PIol. Speak, good Achoreus.
Aclltw. Let indirect and crooked counsels VlIIliab,

And straight and fair directions--
Plio. Speak your mind. sir.
A clltw. Let us choose Cseaar (and endear him

An arbitrator in Bll difFerences [to us)
Betwixt you and yoor sister; this is BBfe now,
And will shew off mOllt honourable.

PM. Base,
Most base and poor; a servile, cold snbmission !
Hear me, IUId pluck your hearts up, lite stout

counsellors ;
Since we are sensible this ClI'Jsar loaths ns,
And have began our fortune with great Pompey,
Be of my miud.

Aclltw. 'Tis most UDcomely spoken,
And if I 8&y most bloodily, I lie not:
The Isw of hOllpitality it poisons,
And clI1ls the gods in question that dwell in us.
Be wise, 0 king I

PIol. I will be. Go, my coUDsellor,
To C_ go, and do my humble service ,
To my fair sister my commends negotiate ;
And here I ratify whate'er thon treat'st on.

Aclltw. Crown'd with fair peace I go. [&nt.
PIoi. My love go with thee;-

And from my love go you, you cruel vipers I
You shall know now I am no ward, Photinus.

[Ezil.
PM. This for our service? Princes do their

pleasures.
And they that sene obey in Bll disgraces.
The lowest we can fall to is our graves ;
There we shBll know no difference. Hark, Achills& !
J may do something yet, when times are ripe,
To tell this raw unthankful king-

Achil. Photinus,
Whate'er it be, I shall make one, and zealoualy:
For better die attempting something nobly,
Thanfalldisgraced.

PM. Thou lovest me, and I thank thee.
[Ez....!.-SCENE IJ.-B<fore 1M Palace.

EIIUr AlnoXY. DoLAULLA...lId 8cIl.,....

Dol. Nay, there's no rousing him: he is be.
witch'd, sure.

His noble blood crudled, and cold within him;
Grown now a woman's warrior.

See. And a tall one;
Studies her fortifications, and her breaches,

And how be may acmmce his ram to bacta'
The bulwark of her chastity.

Ant. Be not too anrry,
For, by this ~ht, the woman's a rue wo_;
A lady of that catching youth and beaaty.
That unmatch'd n-eetneu--

Dol. But why should he be fool'd 110 ?
Let her be what she will, why shoald his ........
His sge. and houour---

Ant. Say it were your own case,
Or mioe, or any man's that has heat in him :
'Tis true, at this time, when he has DO promi8e
Of more security than his sword can cat~
I do not hold it so discreet: Bat a goocl rue.

gentlemen,
And eyes that are the winniug'at oraton,
A youth that opens lite per-petual~.
And, to Bll these, a tonpe that can deliftr
The oracles of love--

Sce. I would you had her,
With Bll her oracles and miracles :
She were fitter for your tum.

Ant. 'Would I had, Seen,
With all her faults too! let me a10De to 1IHIId '_ ;
On that condition I made~mine heir.

See. I had rather hue yoar black horwe dum ,
your harlota.•

Dol. CIelI&r writes soaneta now; the 80IIDd of
war

Is grown too boiat'l'OlIII for his mouth ; he~ tlIo.
Suo And learns to fiddle most meloclioaaly.

And siDp-'twould make your ears prick lip to
hem- him, gentlemen.

Shortly she'll JDake him spin; and 'tis t:Jooo.pt
An admirable maker of honelace ; [he'll pI'Vft
And what a rare gift will that be in a~ !

Ant. I would he could abstain.
See. She is a witch, tmre, [.-t.

And works upon him with some cIuuIed eacbaM
Dol. How cunDing she will carry her beban-n,

ADd set her COuntelUUlCC in a thousnd po8Wns.
To catch her ends !

Se~. She will be sia, well, sullen,
Merry, coy, over-joy'd, and seem to,die,
All in one half an hour, to make an us ofhim :
I make no doubt sbe will be drunk too, damDallly.
And in her drink will fight; then she fita him..

Ani. That thou shouldat brin« her in I
SOl!. 'Twas my blind fortune.

My soldiers told me, by the weight 'twas wicked..
Would I had carried Milo'll bull a fuioog.
When I brought in this cow.calf! He baa 811. I

vanced me,
From an old soldier, to a bawd of memory :
Ob, that the sons of Pompey were behind him,
The houour'd Cato and fierce Juba with 'em,
That they might whip him from· his whore, ad

rouse him;
That their fierce trumpets from his wanton traDes
Might shake him like an earthquake!

EIIUr 8srnJflll&

.Ant. What's this fellow?
Dol. Why, a brave fellow, if we judge IDeD II,

their clothes.
.Ant. By my faith, he's brave indeed I He's DO

commanderP
Sce. Yea, he has a Roman face; he hu beeIl at

fair 1f&I'll,

And plenteous too, and rich; his trappings a-rit.
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88pt. An they'll not know me now, they'll neTer
know me.

Who dare blush now at my acquaintance? Ha 1
Am I not totally a span-new gallant,
Fit for the choicest eyes? Have I not gold,
The friendship of the world? If they shun me now,
(Though I were the arrant'st rogue, as I'm well

forward)
Mine own curse and the devil's are lit on me.

An'. b't not Septimiua ?
St¥. Yea.
Dol. He thatkill'd Pompey?
St¥. The same dog-scab; that gilded botch,

that rascal 1
Dol. How glorious villany appears in Egypt !
Sep'. Gallants ant soldiers-Sure they do ad
See. Stand furtherotr; thou stiDlr.'st. [mire me.
Sep'. A likely matter:

These clothes Imelt mustily, do they not, gallants ?
They stink, they stink, a1aa, poor things, con

temptible!
By all the gods in Egypt, the perfumes
That went to trimming these clothes, cost me

See. ThOu. stink'st still.
Sep'. The powd'ring of this head too-
See. If thou hut it,

I'll tell thee all tbe pms in llWeet Arabia
Are not sufficient, were they burnt about thee,
To pnrge the scent of a rank rascal from thee.

.<fat. I lIIIlell him now: Fy, how the knave per.
fumes bim,

How strong he aeents of traitor!
Dol. Yon had an ill milliner,

He laid too mnch of the gum of ingratitude
Upon your coat; )'Ou should have waah'd of

tllat, lir;
Fy, how it choaka! too little of your loyalty,
Yoar honesty, your faith, that are pure ambers.
I smell the rotten smell of a hired coward ;
A dead dog's sweeter.

Sep'. Ye are merry, gentlemen,
And, by my troth, 8UCh harmless mirth takes me,

too ;
You speak like good blant soldiers I and 'tis well

enough:
But did yon live at court, as I do, gallants,
You would refine, and learn an apter language.
I have done ye simple senice on your Pompey;
You might have look'd him yet this brace of

twelvemonthl,
And hunted after him like founder'd beagles,
Hid not this fortunate hand--

.Ant. He brags on't too !
By the good gods, rejoices in't !-Thou wretch,
Thou most contemptible slave I

Sce. Dog, mangy mongrel,
Thou murd'ring mischief, in the Ihape of soldier,
To make all soldiers hateful; thon disease,
That nothing but the gallows can give ease to I

Dol. Thou art 10 impudent, that I admire thee,
And know not what to say.

Sept. I know your anger,
Ant.. why you prate thus; I have found your me-

lancholy:
Ye all ws"t money, and ye are liberal captains,
And in this want will talk a little desperately.
Here's gold; <.ome, share; I love a brave com.

mander;
And be not peevish; do as Caesar does ;
He's merry with his wench now, be you jovial,

And let's all laugh and drink. Would ye have
partners ?

I do conaider all your wants, and weigh 'em;
He has the mistress, you Ihall have the maida ;
I'll bring 'em to ye, to your arms.

.<fnt. I blush,
All over me I blush, and sweat to bear him I
Upon my conscience, if my arms were on now,
Through them I should blush too: Prayye let'l

be walking.
Sat!. Yes, yes: But, ere we go, I'll leave this

lesion,
And let bim study it :-First, rogue ! then, pandar !
Next, devil that will be! get thee from men's

presence,
And, wbere the name of soldier has been heard of,
Be sure thou live not! To lome hungry deaart,
Where thou canat meet with nothing bnt thy con-

.cience;
And that in all the shapes of all thy villainies
Attend thee still! where brute beaata will abhor

thee,
And e'en the sun will shame to give thee light,
Go, hide thy head lor, if thou think'at it fitter,
Go hang thyself!

Dol. Hark to that clause.
SC8. And that speedily,

That Nature may be eased of snch a mOll8ter !
[EI...ntaU butS......IUU..

Sept. Yet all this moves not me, nor rellects on
I keep my gold still, and my confidence. [me;
Their want of breeding makea these fellows mur-

mur;
Rude valours, so I'll let 'em pau, rude honours 1
There is a wench yet, that I know alfects me,
And company for a king ; a young plump villain,
That, when she sees this gold, she'll leap upon me;

E"II:rE......

And here she comes: I am sure of her at midnight.
My pretty Eros, welcome I

Er08. I have bllliness.
S8pt. Above !Dylove, thou canat not.
Er08. Yes, indeed, sir,

Far, far above.
S'ept. Why, why so coy? Pray you tell me.

We are alone.
Er08. I am much asbamed we are 80.

Sept. You want a new gown now, and a hand
some petticoat,

A scarf, and some odd toys: I have gold here ready;
Thou shalt hue any thing.

Ero.. I want your absence.
Keep on your way; I can: not for your company.

S8pt. How? bow? you are very short: Do you
know me, Eros P

And what I have been to you?
Er08. Yea, I know you,

And I hope I shall forget you: Whilst you were
I loved you too. [honest,

Sept. Honest? Come, pr'ythee kiD me.
Eroa. I kiss no knaves, no murderers, no beasts,

No base betrayers of those men that fed 'em ;
I hate their looks; and though I may be wanton,
I scorn to nourish it with bloody purchue,
Purchue so foully got. I pray you, unhand me ;
I bad rather touch the plague, than one unworthy I
Go, seek some mistreaa that a horse may marry,
And keep her company; she is too good for you!

[&nt.
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sept. Marry, this goes near! now I perceive
I'm hateful :

When this ~bt stl1ft' em distinguiab, it grows
For money seldom they refuse a leper; [dangerous;
Bnt IIUI'll I am more odioua, more diseased too :
I t sits cold here.

E"t..- IArtt "'.. So!dIers.

What are these? three poor soldiers ?
Both poor and lame: Their misery may make 'em
A little look upon me and adore me.
If these will keep me company, I am made yet.

I Sold. The pleasure Cesar sleeps in makes us
miserable:

We are forgot, our maims and dan&ers laugh'd at;
He banquets, and we beg.

2 Sold. He wu not wont
To let poor soldiers, that have spent their fortunes,
Their bloods, and limbs, wslk up and down like

TagabondL
Sept. SITe ye, good soldiers! good poor men,

Heaven help ye !
Ye have borne the brunt ofwar, and shew the story.

I Sold. Some new commander, snre.
Sept. Yon look, my good friends,

By your thin faces. u you would be suitors..
2 Sold. To Ctesar, for our means. mr.
S!!pt. And 'tis fit, sir.
3 Sold. We are poor men. and long forgot.
Sept. I grieve for't ;

Good soldiers should haTe good rewards, and fa
I'll give up your petitiOIl8, for I pity you, [VOUR.
And freely speak to Ceeaar.

All. Oh, we honour you I [se"e you!
I Sold. A good man IIUI'll you are; the gods pre
S!!pt. And to relieve your wants the while, bold,

soldiers I [ol.... .-q.
Nay, 'tis no dream; 'tis good gold; take it freely;
'Twill keep you in good heart.

2 Sold. Now gooduesa quit you I
Sept. I'll be a friend to your aflIietionl,

And eat, and drink with you too, and we'll be
And every day I'll see you ~ [merry ;

I Sold. You are a soldier.
And one lent from the gods, I think.

Sept. I'll clothe ye,
Ye are lame, and then provide good lodging for

you;
And at my table, where no want shall meet you.-

Ertl.,.8cn...

AU. 'Wu never such a man!
I Sold. Dear honour'd sir,

Let us but know your name. that we may worship
2 Sold. That we may e,er thank-- [you.
Sept. Why. call me any thing,

No matter for my nam~at may betray me.
Sce. A cunning thjef~-CallhimSeptimius. sol-

The villain that kill'd Pompey! [diers,
AU. How?
Sce. Call him the sbame of men I [Ezit.
I Sold. Oh, that this money

Were weigbt enough to break thy brains Dut!
Fling all ; [7llqJlI"llIA. -., at III...

And fling our cunes next; let them be mortal!
Out, bloody wolfl dOlt thou come gilded o'er,
And painted with tby charities, to poiMm ua ?

2 Sold. I know him now: May never father
own thee.

But, u a monatroua birth, shun thy hue memory

And, if thou hadst a mother (as I cannot I
Believe thou wert a natural bnnIen). let her~
Be curs'd of women for a bed of 'ripen I

3 Sold. Methinb the ground shakes to tIt:wuw
this rucaI,

And the kind air turns into fop and 'ftPO'IIS.
lufectioua mists, to crown his TiDaIlielI :-
Thou mayst go wander like a thing HesTeu-Wei!

1 Sold. And nliant minds hold JIOi-- til
remember!

The hangman will not keep tbee compalllJ' ;
He hu an honourable house to thine ;
No, not a thief, though thon couldat tile

for't,
Will eat thy bread, nor one, for third Iltaned.

drink with thee!
2 Sold. Thou art DO company for all hODestdoc.

And so we'll1eaTll thee to a ditch. thy destDy.
(x-.

Sept. Contemn'd of all I and kiclt'd too! 1'_
I find it!

My Tslour'a fled too, with mine bonesty ;
For since I would be maTe, I must be cowanL
This 'tis to be a traitor, and betrayer.
What a deformity dwells round about me !
How monatroua sbews that man that is uocratefW ~

I am afraid the very beuta will tear me,
Inspired with what I have done; the winda wit

blast me!
Now I am paid. and my reward dwella in me.
The wages of my fact; my soul's oppresa'd !
Honest and noble minds, you find IIICMt rat. [EriL

--
SCENE III.-A R_ in tM P,"-.

EntIT PmLUlY. ACROIU",., 1'Bomnla. _ ACIIJLU&.

Ptol. I have commanded, and it sbaII be 80!
A preparation I have set on foot,
Worthy tbe friendship and the fame of CIleSU":
My sister's favours shall seem poor and witber'i;
Nay, she herself, trimm'd up in all her beauties.
Compared to what I'll take his eyes withal.
Shall be a dream.

Pho. Do you mean to shew the glory
And wealth of Egypt P

Ptol. Yes; and in that lustre.
Rome shall appear, in all ber famollll conqaestl.
Aud all her riches, of no note unto it.

Achor. Now you are reconciled to yourfair~,
Take heed, sir, how you step into a dan«er,
A danger of this precipice. But note, sir.
For what Rome eYer raised her IDighty armieIo ;
Firat for ambition, then for wealth. 'Tis madmw
Nay. more, a secure impotence, to tempt
An armed guest: Feed not an eye that c:onqUftS.
Nor teach a fortunate sword the way to be coTdoaL

Plol. Ye judge amias, and flU' too wide to a!tn'
Let all be relIdy, u I gave direction: [_;
The secret way of all our wealth appearinr
Newly, and handsomely; and all about it:
No more dissuading: 'tis my will.

Achor. I grieve for't.
Ptol. I will danle Cesar with exceooo ofp.,.
Pho. I fear you'll ClU'llll your .ill; we m_

obey you. [.bftat.

--
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SCENE IV.-Anolher in lhe .ame wilh a Gallny.

EAter C&llAIl, AIfTONY,DnLA.B&LLA, iJNdSCEVA, abo.".

C.,ar. I wonder at tbe glory of this kingdom,
And the most bounteous preparation,
Still as I pass, they court me with.

See. I'll tell you;
In Ganl and Germany we saw such visions,
And stood not to admire 'em, but. poasetls 'em:
When they are oun, they are worth our admiration.

E"ttr c....,P..nu..

Ani. The young queen comes: give room I
C••ar. Welcome, my dearest I

Come, bless my side.
See. Ay, marry, here's a wonder I

As she appears now, I am no true soldier,
If I be not readiest to recant.

Cko. Be merry, sir;
My brother will be proud to do you bonour,
That now appeara bimself.

EJIler ProL&IrY. ACHORII:UI, ACBl.LLAA, PHOTJmT&, aJtd
APULLODOA08, Abo.,t.

Plol. Hail to great Cesar,
My royal guest! First I will feast thine eyes
With wealthy Egypt's store, and then thy palate,
And wait myself upon thee. [Tr......r. brovg/ll I".

Ctnar. What rich service!
What mines of treasure! richer still ?

Cleo. My Caesar,
What do you admire? Pray yon tom, aDd let me

talk to you.
Have you forgot me, sir? How, a new object?
Am I grown old 0' tb' sudden! Cesar I

Cmaar. Tell me
From whence comes all this wealtb ?

Cleo. Is your eye that way,
And all my beauties banish'd ?

Plol. I'll tell thee, Cesar;
We owe ftlr all this wealth to tbe old Nilus,
We need no dropping rain to cheer the husbaDdman,
Nor merchant that ploughs up the sea to seek us ;
Within the wealthr womb of reverend Nilus :
All this is oourisb d; who, to do thee honour,
Comes to diAcover his seven deities,
His conceal'd heads. unto thee: See with pleasure I

Cm.ar. The matchless wealth of this land I
Cleo. Come, you shall hear me.
Cm.ar. Away! Let me imagine.
Cleo. How! frown on me?

The eyes of ClIelIBr wrapt in storms I
C_ar. I'm sorry:

But, let me think--

[Mwte, E,,1n' bd_. I"" MIIIq1U, Ilus, "lid tAr..
Labouren.

BONG.

IN. 11111. the sodd- ot thlo land,
Bids thee, great C....... undentand
ADd IlUU'k our CUllom.. and 11m knoW'.
With P'CMY eyee th_ watch the floW'
otplenleowl NUuI; when hecomeo,
With IOngB, with danceo, tlmbrela. druma,
They entertain him; cut hlo way.
And give hUo proud heada I..ve 10 play:

Nllul hlmoelt Aba11 rlae, and abeW'
Dlo matchl_ wealth 10 overflow.

lAbourer•• Come. let us help the rcvoreod Nile;
He.. very old; alu the while!
Lri DO c1JIl him ...., wayo.
And prepare a tho.....d playo:

dtt

To de1lg1Jt bJ••tnwn.. I.t·. olng
A. loud welcome to our ,pring i
Tbl. way let hIs curling beads
Fall into our new~Dlade beds i
Tblo .....y let hlo wanlon Ipawns
Fr1Ik, and glide It o'er the lawn..
Tbll way prollt com.... and gain ;
Dow he tumblee here amain I
11010' blo WIlen haole 10 tall
Ioto our ohanoela I Labour, all.
And let him 10; let Nllus flow.
And perpetual plenty abew.
With Inoeoae let UI bl_ the brim.
And a. the wanlon flabee .wlm,
Let us guml and garlaDdl III",.
And loud our Umbrcla ring.

Come, old lather. come away!
Our labour 10 our hoUday.

E,,1n' Nu.ulI.
I.u. Dere comee the IllIld river now,

WIth garlaDds of great pearl hll broW'
Betllrt and rounded: 10 hlo 11010'.
All tb10ga take lite, and allthlnga grow,
A thouaand wealthy treuures still.
To do him ~oeat hlo will,
FoUow hlo r1IIIog flood. and pour
Perpetual bl_galo our It"....
D.... him; and next there will adYUlClO.
DUo oacred heads 10 _I a clauoe,
10 honour ot my royal gueet :
Mark them too; and you have a fout.

CleO. A little dross betray me?
C••ar. I am ashamed I warr'd at home, my

friends.
When such wealth may be got abroad! What

honour,
Nay, everlasting glory, had Rome purchased,
Had sbe a just cause but to viait Egypt I

nq dana. T1Un NILUS riltg••

Na.... Make room for my rich walen' fall,
And bl_ my flood ;

Nllus comes flowing 10 you all
Iocreaae and good.

Now the plaDlII and flo....... 1Iba11 oprtIlIl
And the merry plOUghman mg.
10 my hidden WlV,", [ brl..,
Bread, and wIDe, and ev'ry th1nll.

1M the clam!IeIs III.., me 10,
81Dg aloud. that [ may rIae:
Your holy f....to and hoon beg1D,

And ..ch band br1Dg a _rill....
NoW' my wanton pearlll abeW',
That to ladlea' lair oeoka grow.

Now my gold
And tnluurce that .... ne'er be told,

8ba1l bl_ thllland, by my rich flow,
And after this, to croWD your eyea,
My bidden holy head.arIae.

[fie Muquera da..... "lid t.ml""
Cm.ar. The wonder ofthis wealth so troubles me.

1 am not well: Good nigbt I
See. I am glad JOu have it:

Now we sballstir again.
Dol. Thou, wealth. lltill haunt him I
SctI. A greedy spirit set thee on I We are

happy.
Plol. Lights, lighta for Caesar, and attendance I
Cleo. Well,

I lhall yet find a time to tell thn, Caellllr.
Thon hast wrong'd her loye-The nst here.

Plol. Lights along still :
i Music, and aacriftce to sleep, for Cesar !

[Ez",,,C.
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ACT IV.

1oC1" IlL

SCENE I.-A Room in tAe Rogal Pal«e.

Enter ProL&JIT, l'BomnJII, ACHlLLAa, """ AcsOllBIlB.

Acho. I told you carefully what this would prove
What this inestimable wealth aDd glory [to,
Would drnw upon you: I advised your majesty
Never to tempt a conquering guest, nor add
A bait to catch a mind bent by his trade
To make the whole world his.

Pho. I was not heard, sir,
Or, what I Raid, lost and contemn'd: I dare ny,
And freshly now, 'twaa a poor weakneB8 in you,
A gloriona childishness! I watch'd his eye,
And nw how falcon-like it tower'd, and flew
Upon the wealthy quarry i how round it mark'd it:
I obsened his words, and to what it tended ;
How greedily he aak'd from whence it came,
And what commerce we held for euch abundance.
The show of Nilus how he labour'd at,
To find the secret ways the lOng deliver'd I

Aclww. He never smiled, I noted, at the plea-
sures,

But fix'd hiB constant eyes upon the treasure:
I do not think bis elll'1l hsd 10 much leisure,
After the wealth appear'd, to hear the mnaie.
Most sure he has not slept since ; his mind's trou-

bles,
With objects they would make their own, still

labour.
Pho. Your sister he ne'er gazed on i that's a

main note:
The prime beauty of the world had no power over

Aclww. Where waa his mind the whilst? [him.
PhD. Where waa your carefulness,

To shew an armed thief the way to rob you?
Nay, would you give him this, it will excite him
To seek the rest: Ambition feels no gift,
Nor knows no bounds: indeed you have done most

weakly.
Pial. Can I be too kind to my noble friend?
Pho. To be unkind nnto your noble self, but

nVOllrB
Of indiscretion i and your friend has fOllnd it.
Had you been train'd lip in the wanta and miseries
A IOldier marches through, aDd known his tem-

perance
In offer'd courtesies, you would have made
A wiser maater of your own, and stronger.

Plol. Why, should I give him all, he would
'Tis more to him to make kings. . [return it :

Pho. Pray thee be wiser,
And truat not, ,nth yonr lost wealth, your loved

liberty:
To be a king still at your own dlllCl'etion,
Is like a king i to be at his, a ..aasaI.
Now take good COUDsel, or no more take to you
The freedom of a prince.

Achil. 'Twill be too late else :
For, since the masque,he sent three of his captains,
Ambitious as himself, to view again
The glory of your wealth.

Pho. The next himself comes,
Not staying for your courtesy, and takes. it.

Pial. What counsel, my Achorena ?
Achor. I'll go pray, sir,

(For that's best counsel now) the gods may belp
you. [Ezit.

PhD. I found YOIl Ollt & way, btat 'tw1Ia DOt cre
dited

A most secure way: Whither will you fly 00_ ?
Achil, For when your wealth is gone.~

power must follow.
Pho. And that diminiah'd alao, what'. yov life

worth?
Who would regard it?

Pial. YOil say true.
AII"il. What eye

Will look upon king Ptolemy? If they do look,
It mnat be in scorn: for & poor king is. moDStft:
What ear remember ye? 'twill be then a C01Il'teSy.
A noble one, to take your life too from yoa :
But if resened, yOIl staud to fill a victory ;
As who knows conquerors' miDda. thoapo CJlI&.

wardly
They bear fair streams? Oh, sir, does DOt tD

shake ye?
If to be boney'd on to these aftlictiOD_

Pial. I never will: I waa a fool!
Pho. For then, sir,

Your country's cause falls with you too. aDd &t
ter'd:

All Egypt shall be plough'd up with dishonour.
PIal. No more: I am sensible: And DOW .y

spirit
Burns hot within me.

Achil. Keep it warm and fiery.
Pho. And last, be counsell'd.
Pial. I will, though I perish.
Pho, Go in: We'll tell you aU. and then we'1l

execute. [EnwlL

SCENE II.-Th8 ApGrtJraml qf CL.oPATa.. ill
Ihe Pal4ce.

EJtter c....OPArllA. AMrIftlK....... BIooa..
Ar•• You are so Impatient!
Cko. Have I not cause ?

Women of common beauties, and low births,
When they are slighted, are allowed their~:
Why should not 1, a princesa, make him~
The buenesa oC his usage ?

Ar•• Yea, 'tis fit i
But then again you know what man--

Cleo. He's 110 man!
The shadow of a greatness hangs upon him.
And not the virtue: He is no couqueror.
Haa suffer'd under the base dross of nature ;
Poorly deliver'd up his power to wealth,
The god of bed-rid men, taught hia eyea beuoIl ;
Agw.inst the truth of lo..e he haa railed rebellion,
Defied his holy flames.

ErOll. He will fall back again,
And satisfy your grace.

Cleo. Had I been old,
Or blasted ill my bud, he might hllftl shew'd
Some shadow of dislike: But, to prefer
The lustre of a little art, Arsinol!,
And the poor glow.worm light of some faint jewdt, ,
Before the life of love, and soul of heauty,
Oh, how it vexes me! He is no soldier ;
AU honourable soldiers are Love's senantl ;
He is a merchant, a mere wand'ring merchant,
Servile to gaiu: He t1wIea for poor commodities,
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I And makes hia couqueats, thdbIl Some fortunate
captains

That quarter with him, and are truly valiant,
Ha,e flung the name of Happy CEsar on him;
Himself ne'er won it: He's 10 bllSe and covetous,
He'll sell his sword for gold 1

.Ar,. This is too bitter.
CI8o. Db, I could curse myself, that was so

foollsb,
So fondly cbildish, to believe his tongue,

I His promising tongue, ere I could catch his tem-
per.

I had trash enough to have cloy'd his eyes withal,
(His covetous eyes) snch as I scorn to tread on,
Rieber than e'er he saw yet, and more tempting;
Had I known he had stoop'd at that, I had saved

mine honour,
I hid been happy still! But let him take it,
And let him brag bow poorly I'm rewarded;
I,et bim go conquer still weak wretched ladies ;
Love has his angry quiver too, his deadly,
And, when be finds ICOrn, armed at tbe ·strongest.
I am a fool to frel thus for a fool,
An old blind fool too! I lose my bealth; I will not
I will not cry; I will not honour bim '
Wi~h tears diviner than the gods he worships;
I WIll not take the pains to curse a poor thing 1

Ero.. Do not; yon sball not need.
Cleo. 'Would I were prisoner

To one I hate, that I migbt anger him I
I will love any man. t.o break the heart of him I
Any that has the beart and will to kill him I

.A..,. Take some fair truce.
Cleo. I will go study mlscbief,

And put a look on, arm'd with all my cunniDgll,
Shall meet him like a basilisk, and strike him I
Lo,e, put destroying tlames iuto mine eyes,
Into my smiles deceits, that I may torture him,
That I may make him love to death, and langh at

him!
EnUr APOLLODll&oa.

.Apol. C_commendshia Ilerrice to your grace.
Cleo. His Ilervice? what's hia eerrice?
Erw. Pray you be patient;

The noble Clelar loves still.
Cko. What's his will?
Apol. He craves acceas unto your higImeII.
Cleo. No;

Say, no; I will haYe none to trouble me.
Ar,. Good sister I
Cleo. None, I say; I will be private.

'Would thou hadat flung me into NUus, keeper.
When tint thou gavest consent, to bring my body
To this unthankful Clelar I

.ApoI. 'Twas your will, msdam,
Nay more, your charge upon me, aa I hODOur'd
You know what danger I endured. [you.

Cleo. Take this, (0101"1/8)"'''.
And carry it to that lordly Caeaar seut tbee; I
There's a new lo,e, a handsome one, a rich one,
One that will hug his mind: Bid him make love

to it;
Tell the ambitiolll broker, this willsder-

E"I6C........
...ApoI. He enters.
Cko. HOWl
C.,tw. I do not nse to wait, lady;

Where I am, all the doors are free and open.
Cko. I guess so, by yom rudeness.

ddt

C••or. You're not angry? ,
Things of your tender mould sbould be most gentle.
Why do you frown? Good gods, what a set anger
Have JOu forced into your face! Come, I mlllt

temper you.
What a coy smile was there, and a disdainful!
How like an ominolll tlash it broke out from you!
Defend me, Love I Sweet, who has anger'd you?

Cleo. Shew him a glass! That false face has
That base beart wrong'd me! (betray'd me,

ClIJ8ar. Be more sweetly angry•.
( wrong'd you, fair?

Cleo. Away with your foul tlatteries ;
They are too gross! But that I dare be angry,
And with as great a god as Clleaar is,
To shew how poorly I respect his memory,
I would not speak to you.

C••ar. Pray you undo this riddle,
And tell me how I have vex'd you?

Cleo. Let me think first,
Whetber I may put on a patience
That will with honour suff'er me. Know, I hate

you!
Let that begin the story: Now, I'll tell you.

C.,ar. But do it milder: In a noble lady,
Softness of spirit. and a sober nature,
That moves like summer winds, cool, and blows
Shews blessed, like herself. [sweetness,

Cleo. And that great blessedness
You first reap'd of me: Till you taught my nature,
Like a rude storm, to talk aloud, and thunder,
Sleep was not gentler tban my soul, and atiller.
You had the spring of my affections,
And my fair fruits I gave you leave to taste of;
You must expect the winter of mine auger.
You flung me off', before tbe court disgraced me,
When in the pride I appear'd of all my beauty,
Appeared your mistress; took into your eyes
The common strumpet. love of hated lucre,
Courted with covetous heart the alave of nature,
Gave all your thoughts to gold, that men of glory,
And minds adom'd with noble love. would kick at I
Soldienl of royal mark ICOm IUcb base purchase ;
Beauty and honour are the marD they shoot at.
I spake to you then, I courted you, and woo'd you,
Cafi'dyon" dearC_," hungahoutyoutenderly,
Was proud to appear your friend-

CtJllar. You have mistaken me.
Cko. But neither eye, nor favour, not a smile,

WuoI bless'd back with, but shook off'rudely;
And, as you had been sold to sordid infamy,
You fell before the images of treasure,
And in your soul you worshipp'd: I stood slighted,
Forgotten, and contemn'd: my soft embraces,
And tholle sweet kisses you call'd Elysium,
As letters writ in sand, no more remember'd;
Tbe nsme and glory of your Cleopatra
Laugh'd at, and made a story to your captains!
Shall I endure?

C.,or. Yon are deceived in all this;
Upon my life you are; 'tis your much tendemell.

Cleo. No, no; I love not that way; you ani

cozcn'd:
I love with as much ambition as a conqueror,
And where I love will triumph I

C.,ar. So you shall;
My beart shall be tbe chariot that shall bear you i
All I have won shall wait u~n you.-By the gods
The bravery of this woman a mind has fired me !
Dear mistress, shall I but this night-.
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Cleo. How, Clesar?
Have (let slip a second vanity
That gives thee hope?

CtBsar. You ahall be absolute,
And reign alone as queen: you shall be anything !

Cleo. Make me a maid again, and then I'll hear
Examine all thy art of war to do that, [thee !
And, if than find'st it possible, I'll love thee :
Till when, farewell, unthankful!

CfB8ar. Stay!
Cleo. I will not.
CtBsar. I command!
Cleo. Command, and go withont, sir.

I do command thee be my slave for ever,
And vex while I laugh at thee.

ClBSar. Thnalow, beauty-- [Knttu.
Cleo. It is too late; when I have found thee

absolute,
The man that fame repOrts thee, and to me,
May-be I shall think better. Farewell, conqueror!

[Bzil ",;IA AaslIlOB, EII08, and APOLWOORUB.
CfB8ar. She mocks me too I I will enjoy her

beauty ;
I will not be denied; I'll force my longing!
Love is beat pleaaed, wheu roundly we compel him;
Aud, as he is imperious, so will I be.-
Stay, fool, and be advised; that dul\a the appetite,
Takes off the strength and sweetne811 of delight.
By Heaven she is a miracle! I mnat Die
A handsome way to win--

Enler BeaTA, ANToNV, and DoLAaaLL4.

How now? What fear
Dwella in your faces? you look all distracted,

Set!. !fit be fear, 'tis fear of your undoing.
Not of onraelves: fear of your poor declining:
Our lives and deaths are equal benefita,
Aud we make louder prayers to die nobly,
Than to live high and wantonly. Whilst you are

secure here,
And offer hecatombs of lazy ki8lles
To the lewd god of love and cowardice,
And most laaciviously die in delighta,
You are begirt with the fierce Alexandrians.

Dol. The spawn of Egypt flow about your palace,
Arm'd all, and ready to usanlt.

Ani. Led au
By the falae and base Photinna, and his ministers.
No stirring out, no peeping through a loop-hole,
But straight saluted With an armed dart.

Sct!. No parley; they are deaf to all but danger.
They swear they will flay us, and then dry our

quarters ;
A rasher of a salt lover is snch a shoeing-horn I
Can you kiaa away this conspiracy, and set us free?
Or will the giant god of love fight for you?
Will his fierce warlike bow kill a cock.sparrow ?
Bring out the lady! she can quell this mutiny,
And with her powerfullooka strike awe into them;
She can destroy and build again the city;
Your godde8llllS have mighty gifts! Shew 'em her

fair breuta,
Th' impregnable bulwarks of proud love, and let

'em
Begin their battery there; she will laugh at 'em !
They are not above a hundred thousand, sir;
A mist, a mist! that, when her eyes break out,
Her powerful radiant eyes, and shake their lIuhes,
Will fly before her heats.

CtBsar. Begirt with villains?

Sce. They come to play you and yOtir lowe.
hunt's-up.

You were told what this same whoreson ...~
long ago would come to :

You are takeu uapping now! Has not a l101dier
A time to kiss his friend, and a time to CODSider,
But he must lie still digging like a pioneer,
Making of mines, and burying of his honour tJw:n: ?
'Twere good you would think--

Do/. And time too; or you'll find eI
A harder task than courting a coy beauty.

Ant. Look out, and then believe.
Set!. No, no, hang danger!

Take me provoking broth, and then ~ to her,
Go to your love, and let her feel your valour;
Charge her whole body I-When the sword's i:D

your throat, sir,
You may cry .. CIeB&r !" and see if that will help

you.
CtBsar. I'll be myselfagain, and meet their furies,

Meet, and consume their mischiefs. Make IIOIIIe

shift, Seeva,
To recover the fleet, and bring me np two legioas.
And you shall see me, how I'll break like thuud«
Amongst these beds of slimy eels, and scatter 'em.

Sct!. Now you speak sense, I'll put my life III ,
th' hazard.

Before I go, no more of this warm lady!
She'll spoil your sword-hand.

CfB8ar. Go. Come, let's to cou.nsel,
How to prevent, and then to execute. (~-

SCENE III.-A Sinet.
Ent... IAt I1lrtt 801dl.,...

] Sold. Did you see this penitence?
2 Sold. Yes, I saw, and heard it.
3 Sold. And I, too, look'd upon him and ~

He's the strangest Septimiua now-- [serv'd it;
1 Sold. Theard he was alter'd,

And had given away his gold to honest uaea.
Cried monstrously.

2 Sold. He cries abundantly;
He's blind almost with weeping.

3 Sold. 'Tis most wonderful,
That a hard-hearted man, and an old soldier,
Should have so much kind moisture. When his

mother died,
He laugh'd aloud, and made the wickedest ballads !

I Sold. 'Tis like enongh; he never loved lW
parenta ;

Nor can I blame him, for they ne'er loved him.
His mother dream'd, before she was deliver'd,
That she W88 brought a-bed with a buuard, BDlI I

ever after
She whistled him np to the world. His bran

clothes too
He has flung away, and goes like one ofua DOW";
Walks with his hands in's pocketa, poor and _-
And gives the best instructions I [rowfal. I

2 Sold. And tells stories
Of honest and good people that were honour'd,
And how they were remember'd; and runs mad,
If he but hear of an ungrateful person,
A bloody or betraying man.

3 Sold. If it be possible
That an arch·villain may ever be recover'd,
This penitent rascal will put hard. 'Twere worth
To see him once again, [our labour
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E"ttr SaPl'lJllUll in black Clo/Jlu, ",itA a Boole I" Ail hand.

I Suld. He spares us that labour,
For here he comes.

Sept. Heaven bless ye, my honest friends,
Bless ye from base unworthy men! Come not

near me,
For I am yet too taking for your company.

I Sold. Did I not tell ye ?
2 Sold. What book's that?
I Sold. No doubt,

Some excellent salve for a sore heart.-Are you
Septimius, that base knave that hetray'd Pompey?

Sept. I was, and am; unless your honest thoughts
Will look upon my penitence, and save me,
I must he ever villain. Oh, good soldiers,
You that have Roman hearts, take heed of false-

hood;
Take heed of blood; take heed or foul ingratitude!
The gods have scarce a mercy for those mischiefs.
Take heed of pride; 'twas that that brought me

to it.
2 Sold. This fellow would make a rare speech at

the gallows.
3 Sold. 'Tis very fit he were hang'd, to edify us.
Sept. Let all your thoughts be humble and

obedient.
Love your commanders, honour them that feed ye i
Pray that ye may be strong in honesty,
As in the use of arms i labour, and diligently,
To keep yonr hearts from ease, and her base isaues,
Pride and ambitious wantonness; those spoil'd me:
Rather lose all your limbs, than the least honesty;
You are never lame indeed, till loss of credit
Benumb ye through; scars, and those maims of

honour,
Are memorable crutches that shall bear,
When you are dead, your noble names to eternity!

I Sold. I cry.
2 Sold. And so do I.
3 Sold. An excellent villain!
I Sold. A more sweet pious knave I never heard

yet.
~ Sold. He was happy he was rascal, to come to

this.

Enter AcuoRava.

Who's this? a priest?
Sept. Oh, stay, most hollsir !

And, by the gods of Egypt conjure ye,
Isis, and great Osiris, pity me,
Pity a loaden man! and tell me truly
With what most humble sacrifice I may
Wash off my sin, and appease the powers that

hate me?
Take from my heart those thousand thousand

furies,
That restless gnaw upon my life, and save me !
Orestes' bloody hands fell on his mother,
Yet at the holy altar he was pRrdon'd.

.Achor. Orestes out of madness did his murder,
And therefore he found grace: Thou, wont of all

men,
Out of cold blood, and hope of gain, base lucre,
Slew'st thine own reeder! Come not near the altar,
Nor with thy reeking hands pollute the sacrifice i
Thou art mark'd for shame eternal! [En/.

Sept. Look allan me,
And let me he a story left to time
Of blood and infamy! How base and ugly
I ngratitude appears, with all her profits !

How monstrous my hoped grace at court l-Good
soldiers,

Let neither lIattery, nor the witcbing sound
or high and soft preferment, touch your goodness:
To be valiant, old, and honest, oh, what blessed-

I Sold. Dost thou want anything? [ness !
Sept. Nothing but your prayers.
2 Sold. Be thus, and let the blind priest do his

worst;
We have gods as well as they, and they will hear us.

3 Sold. Come, cry no more: Thou hast wept out
twenty Pompeys.

ERin' PUOTIXUS and AcuIl.......

Pho. So penitent?
.Achil. It seems so.
Pho. Yet for all this

We must employ him.
I Sold. These are the armed soldier-leaders :

Away; and let's to th' fort, we shall be snapt else.
[E.reun/.

Pho. How now? Why thus? What cause of
.Achil. Why dost thou weep? [this dejection?
Sept. Prsy leave me; you have ruin'd me,

You have made me a famous villain!
Pho. Does that touch thee?
.Achil. He will he hard to win; he feela his

lewdness.
Pho. He must be won, or we shall want our

right hand.
This fellow dares, and knows, and must he

hearten'd.-
Art thou so poor to blench at what thou hast done?
Is conscience a comrade for an old soldier?

.Achil. It is not that; it may he some disgrace
That he takes heavily, and would be cherish'd.
Septimius ever scoro'd to shew such weakness.

Sept. Let me alone; I am not for your purpose;
I am now a new man.

Pho. We have new affairs for thee,
Those that will raise thy head.

Sept. I would 'were off,
And in your bellies, for the love you bear me 1
I'll he no more knave; I have stings enough
Already in my breast.

Pho. Thou shalt he noble;
And who dares think then that thou art not honest?

.Achil. Thou shalt command in chief all our
strong forces;

And if thou sen'st an nse, must not all justify it?
Sept. I am rogue enougb.
Pho. Thou wilt he more and baser ;

A poor rogue's all rogues, open to all shames;
Nothing to shadow him. Dost thou think crying
Can keep thee from the censure of the multitude?
Or to he kneeling at the altar, save thee ?
'Tis poor and servile! Wert thou thine own

sacrifice,
'Twould leem 80 low, people would spit the fire out.

.Achil. Keep thyself glorious still, though ne'er
so stsin'd,

And that will leBll8n it, if not work it out.
To go complaining thUB, and thus repenting,
Like a poorgirlthat had betray'd her maidenhead

Sept. I'll stop mine ears.
Achil. Will shew so in a soldier,

So simply and so ridiculously, so tamely-
Pho. If people would believe thee, 'twere some

honesty;
And for thy penitence would not laugh at thee,
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(All sure they will) and beat thee, for thy poverty ;
If they would allow thy foolery, there were lOme

Sept. My foolery? [hope.
Pho. Nay, more than that, thy miaery,

Thy monstrous miaery.
Achil. He. begins to hearken.-

Thy miaery so great, men will not bury thee.
Sept. That thia were true!
Pho. Why does thill conquering Cear

Labour through the world's deep seas of toils and
troubles,

Dangers, and desperate hopes? to repent after-
wards ?

Why does he slaughter thoUAnds in a battle,
And whip his country with the sword? to cry for't?
Thou kill'dst great Pompey: He'll kill all his kin·
And justify it; nay, raise up trophies to it. [dred,
When thou hear'st him repent, (he's held most

holy too)
And cry for doing daily bloody murders,
Take thou example, and go ask forgivenesa ;
Call up the thing thou nam'st thy conscience,
And let it work; then 'twill seem well, Septimius.

Sept. He does all thiB.
Achil. Yes, and ill honour'd for it;

Nay, call'd the honour'd Cle8lU': So mayest thou
Thou wert born as near a crown 88 he. [be ;

Sept. He was poor.
Pho. And desperate hloody tricks got him thiB

credit.

Sept. I am afraid JUll will oace _
Pho. Help to raiae thee.

Off with thy pining black: it dulhr a 8OIctier.
And put on resolution like a man !
A noble fate waits on thee.

Sept. I now feel
Myself returning rascal speedily.
Oh, that I had the power--

Achil. Thou shalt have all; [iMe,
And do all throngh thy power. Men IIhaIl MLmre
And the vices of Septimius shall turn .m-..

Sept. Off, off; thou must 011'; off, myeowanlic:e!
Puling repeutan:l6, off!

Pho. Now thou speak'lt nobly.
Sept. Off, my dejected looks, and ..ue

My daring shall be deity, to save me. Limpudeuce!
Give me instructions, and pnt action on me,
A glorious cause upon my sword's point,K'=D~
And let my wit and valour work. Yall will ...
And make me out-dare all my miseries ? [-.

Pho. All this, and all thy wishes.
Sept. Use me then:

Womanish fear, farewell! I'D never melt~
Lead on, to some great thing, to wake my spiril !
I cut the cedar Pompey, and I'll fell
This huge oak Cesar too.

Pho. Now thou sing'st sweetly,
And Ptolemy shall crown thee for thy seniee.

AcAil. He's well wrought; put him on IIJl'I'llIe b
cooling. [~

ACT V.
SCENE I.-C...sAR's Apartmlmu in the Palace.

Enter C.aAR. AxToI<Y, aOld Do.....DLL&.

Ant. The tumult still increases.
Cmsar. Oh, my fortune!

My lustful folly rather I But, 'tis well,
And worthily I am made a bondman's prey,
That (after all my glorious victories,
In which I pass'd 10 many seas of dangers,
When all the elemeuts conspired against me)
Would yield up the dominion of thiB head
To any mortal power; 10 blind and stupid,
To trust these base Egyptians, that proclaim'd
Their perjuries in noble Pompey's death,
And yet that could not wam me !

Dol. Be still Clellar,
Who ever loved to exercise his fate
Where danger look'd most dreadful.

Ant. If you fall,
Fall not alone; let the Iring and his sister
Be buried in your ruins: On my life,
They both are gnilty 1 Reason may assure you,
Photinas uor Achillas durst attempt you,
Or shake one dart, or sword, aim'd at your

safety,
Without their warrant.

. Cmsar. For the young king, I know not
How he may be misled; but for his sister,
Uneqnall'd Cleopatra, 'twere a kind
Of blasphemy to doubt her: Ugly treason
Durat never dwell in such a glorious building;
Nor can so clear and great a spirit as hera is
Admit of falaehood.

Ant. Let DB seize on him then ;
And leave her to her fortune.

Dol. If he have power,
Use it to your security, and let
Hill honesty acquit him ; if he be raise.
It is too great an honour he should die
By your victorious hand.

Cm,ar. He comes, and I
Shall do as I find cause.

EotUr ProLKJIY, ACBOUllII, A.fo1.LoDclJmo, """ A tte.dwata.

Plol. Let not great CEsar
Impute the breach of hospitality
To you, my guest, to me I I am contemn'd,
And my rebellious subjects lift their handa
Against my head; and 'would they aiJD.·d _

further,
Provided that I fell a sacrifice
To gain yon safety I That this is not feign'd.
The boldness of my innocence may confirm J'O'l:
Had I been privy to their bloody plot,
I now had led them on, and given fair gIna
To their bad cause, by being present with them i
Bnt I, that yet taste of the punishment
In being false to Pompey, will not make
A second fault to Cesar uncompell'd;
With such as have not yet shook off obedUmce.
I yield myself to you, and will take part
In all your dangers.

Cm,ar. This pleads your ezCDSe,
And I receive it.

Achor. If they have any touch
Of justice, or religion, I will use
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Pho. Now, Ptolemy I
Plol. No addition?
Pho. We are equal,

Though Cseaar's name were fut into the scale,
In which our worth is weigh d.

CtIll8r. PreaumptuoDB "illain,
Upon what grouuda hut thou presumed to raise
Thy servile hand against the king, or me,
That have a greater name?

PM. On those by which
Thou didst prellume to pua the Rubioon,
Against the laws of Rome; and at the name
Of traitor smile, u thou didat when Maroellus
The consul, with the senate's full oonsent,
Pronounced thee for an enemy to thy oountry :
Yet thou went'st on, and thy rebellious cause
Wu crown'd with fair sucoeaa. Why should we

fear then ?
Think on that, Cseaar I

('tillar. Oh, the goda I be braved thus I
. And be compell'd to bear this from a 81ave.

I
That would not brook great Pompey his superior I

Achil. T~y glories now havetouch'd the highest
point,

And must descend.
PM. Despair, and thinlr we .tand

: The champions of Rome, to wreak her wrongs.
Upon whose liberty thou hut set thy foot.

S6pl. And that the ghosts of all thOle noble
Romans

That by thy sword fell in this civil war,
Expect revenge.

Aftl. Dar'st thou speak, and remember
There wu a Pompey?

PM. There is no hope to 'scape us :
If that, against the odds we have upon you,
Y011 dare come forth and fight, receive the honour
To die like Romans; if ye faint, resolve
To starve like wretches I I disdain to change
Another syllable with you.

[Ez...'" PHC1I'I"us, ACHILL.'", IlsI'mlUtll, olld Soldlera.
Ant. Let us die nobly!

And rather fall upon each other's sword,
Than come into these villains' handa.

CtIJIDr. That fortune
Which to this hour hath been a friend to Cllesar,
Though for a while she clothe her brow with frowns,
Will smile again upon me: Who wili pay her
Or sacrifice, or vows, if she foraake
Her beat of works in me? or sufFer him,
Whom with a strong hand sbe hath led triumphant
Through the wbole western world, and Rome ac-

I knowledged
I Her lOvereign lord, to end inglorionaly

A life admired by all? The threaten'd danger
Must, by a way more horrid, be avoided,
And I will run the huard. Fire the palace,

I
And the ricb magazines tbat neighbour it,
In which the wealth of Egypt is contain'd I

I
, Start not; it shall be so; that while the people

Labour in quenching the ensuing lIames,
Like Cllesar, with this handful of my friends,

I Throngh fire, and swords, I force a puaage to

I
My conquering legions. King, ifthou dar'at, follow
Where C_r leads; or live, or die a free man !
If not, stay here a bondman to thy slave.
And, dead, be thought unworthy of a grave!

[EzftlJIt.

SCENE n.-Be/or. 1M P~.

The authority of our gods to call them back
From their bad purpose.

Apol. This part of the palace
11 yet defensible; we may make it good
Tili your powen reacue DB.

CtUtlr. Clesar besieged?
Oh, stain to my great actions! 'Twa my custom,
An army routed, u my feet had wings,
To be firat in the chase; nor walls nor hulwarks
Could guard those that eIClIped the battle's fury
From this stronr arm; and I to be enclosed I
My heart I my heart I But 'tis necessity,
To which the gods must yield; and I obey,
'Till I redeem it, by some glorioDB way. [EztuAt.

Ell""', OIl a BGlCtm, qf tAe Pollitt, C.a.u., ProL&llV,

ACUOlUl1lI, AJooLLOOORtm, Alml"v, olld Do~.

Pho. 'Til retolved then ;
We'll force our puA«e.

Aclril. See, they do aPpNl',
A. they desired a parley.

PM. I am proud yet
1 have brought them to capitulate.

Plol. Now, Photinus?

&1..,. PROr"",&, ACBILLAII, 81U'T11l'll8, IIftd Soldiers.

PM. There's no retiriug now; we are broke in ;
The deed put hope of pardon. If we prosper,
'Twili be styled lawful, and we shall give laws
To thOle that now command us: Stop not at
Or loyalty, or duty; bold ambition
To dare, and power to do, gave the firat difFerence
Between the king and subject. Cllesar's motto,
Aul C.sar aut Aihil, each of DB mDBt claim,
And use it u our own.

A chilo The deed is bloody,
If we conolude in Ptolemy's death.

Pho. The better;
The globe of empire mUBt be 10 manured.

Sept. Rome, that from Romulus first took her
name,

Had her walls water'd with a crimlOn shower
Draiu'd from a hrother's heart; nor was she raised
To this prodigious height, that overlooks I
Three full parts of the earth that pay her trihute,
But by eularging of her narrow bounda
By the sack of neighbour cities, not made hera
Till they were cemented with the blood of those
That did posses. 'em; CIIe&ar, Ptolemy,
Now I am steel'd, to me are empty names,
Esteem'd u Pompey's was.

I Pho. Well &aid, Septimius!
Thou now art right again.

AcMl. But what course take we
For the princeu Cleopatra?

Pho. Let her lin!
A while, to make us aport; she shall authorize
Our undertakings to the ignorant people,
As if what we do were by her command:
But, our triumrirate government once confirm'd,
She bears her brother company: That's my pro
Leave me to work her. [vince;

.<'Ielail. I wili undertake for Ptolemy.
StJpl. Caar shall be my tuk ;

And u in Pompey I began a name,
I'll perfect it in Cseaar I
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SCENE IlL-An open Plac6 in the Citl.

E,,"" 8.,.".roa.

Sept. I feel my resolution melts again,
And that I am not knave alone, but fool,
In all my purposes. This devil Photinus
Employs me as a property. and. grown uselellll.
Will shake me off again: He told me so
When I kill'd Pompey; nor can I hope better,
When Cresar is despatched. Services done
For such u onIy study their own ends,
Too great to be rewarded, are retum'd
With deadly hate: I leam'd this principle
In his own school Yet still he fools me: well:
And yet he trusts me: Since I in my nature
Was fashion'd to be false, wherefore should I,
That kill'd my general, and a Roman, one
To whom I o...ed all nourishments of life.
Be true to an Egyptian? To save Cresar.
And turn Fhotinus' plota on his own head.
(As it is in my power) redeem my credit,
And live, to lie. and swear again in fashion.
Oh, 'twerea muter.piece!-Ha! CUl'llCme! Creaar?
Ho...·s he got off?

Enttr C..u.t.., ProLKIIY, AJlITOlfY t DoLAB&l.l.A. ACOOAaUS.
AI'OLLOOOaV8, alld 8oldlers.

CIIISar. The fire hu took,
And she"s the city like a second Troy ;
The navy too is scorch'd; the people greedy
To save their ...ealth and houaea. while their 80ldiera
Make spoil of all: Only Achillu' troops
Make good their guard; break through them. we
I'll lead you like a thunder-bolt! [are safe.

Sepl. Stay. CIe8&I'.
CIIISor. Who's this? the dog Septimius ?
A nt. Cut his throat.
Dol. You bark'd but now; fawn you 10 soon?
Sept. Oh, hear me !

What I'll deliver is for Cresar's safety.
For all your good.

Ant. Good from a mouth like thine.
That never beJch'd but blaaphemy and treason,
On festival days!

Sept. I am an alter'd man.
Alter'd indeed i and I will give you cause
To say I am a Roman.

Dol. Rogue, I grant thee.
Sept. Trust me. I'll make the paasage smooth

For your eacape. [and easy.
Ant. I'll trust the devil sooner.

And make a safer barg1Iin.
Sept. I am truated

With all Pbotinus' secrets.
Aut. There's no doubt then.

Thou wilt be false.
Sept. Still to be true to yon.
Dol. And very likely.
CIIISar. Be brief; the means?
Sept. Thus, Cresar:

To me alone. but bound by terrible oatha
Not to discover it. he hath revealed
A dismal vanIt, ...hose dreadful mouth doea open
A mile beyond the city: In this cave
Lie but two hours conceal'd.

AnI. If you believe him.
He'll bury us alive.

Dol. I'll 1Iy in the air firat.
Sept. Then in the dead of night. I'll bring you

hack

Into a private room, ...here you sball fiDd
Photinus. and Achillu. and tbe real
Of their commanders. c10ae at counsel.

CaBar. Good;
What follo...s ?

Sept. Fall me fairly on their throats :
Their heads cut off and shorn, the multitude
Will euily disperse.

CIIISor. Oh. devil !-A....y with him I
Nor true to friend nor enemy? CJesar_
To find his safety. or revenge his WI'OI>glI.
So base a way; or owe the means of life
To 8uch a leprous traitor I I have tower'd
For victory like a falcon in the clouds,
Not digg'd for't like a mole. Our swords and cmDI:

Make ...ay for U8: And that it may appear
We took a noble COUI'IIC, and hate base uea-.
Some soldiera, that ...onId merit C-.-'. fal"OOU",
Hang him on yonder turret, and then follo...
The lane this sword makes for you.
[Ez"Ift' aU l>u18Jlrrw.vsalld lIooiio1dlera, ........... 

1 Sold. Here's a belt;
Though I die for it, I'll use it.

2 Sold. 'Tis too good to truaa a car in.
Sept. Save me! here's gold.
1 Sold If Rome

Were offer'd for thy ransom. it conId not help tMe.
2 Sold. Hang not an arae.
1 Sold. Goad him on with thy sword !

Thou dost deserve a ...orser end; and may
All such conclude 80, that their friends betny!

[EnvaL

SCENE IV.-Another Part o/tM Cily.
E..,.,. ,twraU" AJUIlIfoa.~ IUId C..-ATILL

ArB. We are lost!
ErN. Undone!
ArB. Confusion. fire and swords,

And fury in the IOldier's face, more horrid.
Circle ua round!

Eroa. Tbe king's command they laugh at"
And jeer at C.,sar's threats.

ArB. My brother seized on
By the Roman. as thought guilty of the tumult.
And forced to bear him company. as marked out
For his protection, or revenge.

ErN. They have broke
Into my cabinet; my trunks are raJllI&Ck'd.

An. I have lost my jewela too; but that's the
least:

The barbarous raacala, against aU humanity
Or sense of pity, ha..e kiU'd my little dog,
And hroke my monkey's chain.

Eroa. They ruffled me:
But that I could eudure. and tire 'em too,
Would they proceed no further.

ArB. Oh. my sister!
ErN. My queen, my mistresa !
ArB. Can you stand unmoved,

When an earthquake of rebellion shuea the city,
And the court tremblea ?

Cko. Yes, Arainol!.
And with a masculine coustancy deride
Fortune's worst malice, as a servant to
My virtues, not a mistreas: Then we forsake
The strong fort of oUI'IIClvea, whl"n ...e once yield.
Or shrink at her assaulta; I am stiU myself.
And though disrobed of IOvereignty, and ravish'd
Of ceremonious duty that attends it :
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Nay, grant they had slaved my body, my free
mind,

Like to the palm-tree walling fruitful Nile,
Shall grow up straighter, and eu1arge itself,
'Spite of the envious weight that loads it with.
Think of thy birth, Arsinol!; common burthens
Fit common shoulders: Teach the multitude,
By suffering nobly whst they fear to touch at,
The greatneaa of thy mind does soar a pitch
Their dim eyes, darken'd by their Darrow souls,
Cannot arrive at.

Ar•. I am new created,
And owe this second being to you, best siBter,
For now I feel you have infused into me
Part of your fortitude..

ENM. I still am fearful :
I dare not tell a lie: You, that were born
Daughters and sisters unto kings, may nourish
Great thonghts, which I, that am your humble
Must not presume to rival. [handmaid,

Cleo. Yet, my Eros,
Though thou hast profited nothing by observing
The whole course of my life, learn in my death,
Though not to equal, yet to imitate,
Thy fearleaa mistreas.

Enltr PRor".UB, with Soldiers.

Ero•• Dh, a man in arms I
His weapon drawn too!

Cko. Though upon the point
Death Bate, I'll meet it, and out-dare the danger.

Pho. Keep the watch strong; and guard the
That leads unto the sea. [p8ll8age sure

Cleo. What sea of rudeness
Breaks in upon us? or what subject's breath
Dare raise a storm, when we command a calm ?
Are duty and obedience fled to Heaven,

, And, in their room, ambition and pride
Sent into Egypt? That face speaks thee. PhotinWl,
A thing thy mother hrought into the world
My brother's and my slave! But thy behaviour,
Opposed to that, an insolent intruder
Upon that sovereignty thou should'st bow to!

, If in the gulph of base ingratitude,
All loyalty to Ptolemy the king
Be swallow'd up, remember who I am,
Whose danghter, and whose sister; or, supposo
That is forgot too, let tbe name of Creaar
(Which natious quake at) stop thy desperate

madness
From ruuning headlong on to thy confusion.
Throw from thee quickly those rebellious arms,
And let me read submission in thine eyes;
Thy wrongs to us we will not only pardon,
But be a ready advocate to plead for thee
To ClEur and my brother.

Pho. Plead my pardon?
I To you I bow; but scorn as much to stoop thus

To Ptolemy, to Creaar, nay the gods,
As to put oft' the figure of a man,
And change my eseence with a sensual beast:
All my designs, my counsels, and dark ends,
Were aim'd to purchase you.

Cleo. How durst thou, being
The acorn of baseueaa, nourish such a thought !

Pho. They that have power are royal; and
those base

That live at the devotion of another.
What birth gave Ptolemy, or fortune CII!8&r,
By engines fashion'd in this Protean anvil,

I have made mine; and only stoop at you,
Whom I would still preserve free, to command me.
For ClE88r's frowns, they sre below my thoughts;
And, but in these fair eyes I still have read
The story of a supreme monarchy,
To which all hearts, with mine, gladly pay tribute,
Photious' name had long aince been 88 great
As Ptolemy's e'er W88, or ClESar's is.
This made me, as a weaker tie, to unloose
The knot of loyalty, that chain'd my freedom,
And slight the fear that ClI!B8r's threats might

cause ;
That I and they might Bee no sun appear,
But Cleopatra in the Egyptian sphere.

eleo. Oh, giant.like ambition, married to
Cymmerian darkness I Inconsiderate fool I
Thou~h flatter'd with self-love, could'st thou be-

lieve,
Were all crowns on the earth made into one,
And that, by kings, set on thy head; all sceptres
Within thy grasp, and laid down at my feet,
I would vonchsafe a kias to a no-man?
A gelded eunuch ?

P/w. Fairest, that makes for me,
And shews it is no sensual appetite,
But true love to the greatness of thy spirit,
That, when that yon are mine. shall yield me

pleasures
Hymen, though bleaaing a new-married pair,
Shall blush to tbink on, and our certain issue,
The glorious splendour of dread majesty;
Whose beams shall dazzle Rome, and awe the

world.
My wants in that kind others shall supply,
And I give way to it.

Cleo. Baser than thy birth!
Can there be gods, and hear this, and no thunder
Ram thee into the earth ?

Pho. They are asleep,
And cannot hear thee: Or, with open eyes
Did Jove look on us, I would laugh and swear
That his artillery is cloy'd by me:
Or if that they have JIOwer to hurt, his bolts
Are in my hand.

Cleo. Moat impious !
Pho. Tbey are dreams

Religious fools shake at. Yet to auure thee,
If Nemesis, that scourges pride and scorn,
Be any tbing but a name, sbe lives in me ;
For, by myself (an oath to me more dreadful
Than Styx is to your gods) weak Ptol~my dead,
And CII!SBr, both being in my toil, removed,
The poorest raacals that are in my camp
Shall, in my presence, quench their lustful heat
In thee, and young Arsine!!. while I laugh
To hear you howl in vain. I deride those gods,
That you think can protect you!

Cleo. To prevent thee,
In that I am the mistreaa of my fate :
So hope I of my sister: To confirm it,
I spit at thee, and scorn thee !

Pho. I will tame
That haughty courage, and make it stoop too.

Cleo. Never!
I was born to command, and I will die so.

Enltr AclULLAll and Soldlen, witll Uu 00d, qf Pro.....,y.
P/w. The king dead? This is a fair entrance to

Our future happiness.
Ar•• Oh, my dear brother!
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UMIRA.
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LAwyaa.
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Gentlemen.
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ANA.BKLL, Nita to CIUJIPDlfaL.

Nu..... 10 L.unRA.
CllARlmTa. Walli..g-Q~.. 10 LAM1aA.

SCENE,-PAIUS, AND THIC AD1ACJ:NT COUNTIlT.

To promise much before a play begin,
ADd when 'tia done ask pardon, were a sin
We'll not ~ guilty of I and to excuae
Before we know a fault, were to abuae
The writers and ourselves: For I dare aay
We all are fool'd if this be not a play.

PROLOGUE.

And lOch a playas Ihall (10 Ibould playa do)
Imp Time'a dull wings, and make you merry too.
'Twas to that purpoae writ, 10 we intend it ;
And we have our wiah'd ends, if you commend it.

ACT I.
SCENE 1.-PAIlIS. Jf Strut.

E ..",. DU'ANT alUl CL......,IfT.

Din. Dissuade me not.
Cier. 'Twill breed a brawl I
Ditt. I care not;

I wear a sword!
Cler. And wear discretion with it,

Or CaIIt it off; let that direct your ann ;
'Tis madness else, not valour, and more bue
Than to receive a wrong.

Din. Why, would you have me
Sit down with a diagrace, aud thank the doer ?
We are uot stoicka, and that pusive courage
Is only now commendable in lacquies,
Peasants, and tradesmen, not in men of rank
And quality, as I am.

Cier. Do not cherish
That daring vice, for which the whole age suffeR.
The blood of our hold youth, that heretofore
Wu spent in.honourable action,
Or to defend or to enlarge the kingdom,

For the honour of our country, and our prince,
Pours itself out with prodigal expence
Upon our mother's lap, the earth that bred us,
For every trille. And these priYate duels,
Which had their first original from the French,
And for which, to tbis day. we are justly ceusured,
Are banish'd from all civil governments:
Scarce three in Venice, in as many years;
In Florence they are rarer; and in all
The fair dominions of the Spanish king,
They are never heard of. Nay, those neighbour
Which gladly imitate our other follies. (countries,
And come at a dear rate to buy them of us,
Begin now to detest them.

Dira. Will you eod yet?
Clft-. And I have heard that lOme of oor late

For the lie, wearing of a miatreu' favour, (kings,
A cheat at carda or dice, and lOch like causes,
Hue lost us many gallant gentlemen,
As might have met the Great Turk in the field,
With coofidence of a glorious netory :
And shall we then-
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Din. No more. for shame, no more !
Are you become a patron too? 'Tis a new one,
No more on't, bum it. give it to some orator.
To help him to enlarge his exercise :
With such a one it might do weIl. and profit
Tbe curate of the pariah; but for Cleremont.
The bold and undertaking Cleremont,
To talk thus to his friend, bis friend that knows him,
Dinant that knows his Cleremont, is absurd,
And mere apocrypha.

Ckr. Why, what know you of me? [thee,
Din. Why, if thou hast forgot thyaelf, I'll tell

And not look back, to speak of what thou wert
At fifteen, for at those years I have heard
Tbou waat fleah'd, and enter'd bravely.

Cler. Well, air, well?
Din. But yesterday thou wast thecommon aecond

Of all that only knew thee; thou hadst bills
Set up au every post to give thee notice
Where any difference was. and who were parties.
And as. to aave the chargea of the Ia....
Poor men seek arbitrators, thou wert chosen
By such as kne... thee not. to compound quarrela :
But thou wert sO delighted with the sport,
That if there were no just calISe. thou wouldat

make one,
Or be engaged thyself. This goodly calling [died
Thou hast follo...·d five-and· twenty years, and stu.
The criticisms of contentiollll; and art thau
In 80 few bours traDsform'd? Certain, this night
Thou hast had strange dreams. or rather visions.

Cler. Yes, sir.
1 have seen fools and fighters chain'd together.
And the fighters had the upper hand, and whipp'd

first,
The poor sots langhing at 'em. What 1 have been
It skills not; what 1 will be is resolved on.

Din. Why, then you'lI fight no more?
Cler. Such is my purpose.
Din. On no occasion?
Cler. There you stagger me.

Some kind of wrongs there are, which flesh and
Cannot endure. [blood

Din. Thon would'st not willingly
Live a protested co...ard, or be Cl\II'd one?

Ckr. Words are hut ...ord•.
Din. Nor wouldat thou take a blow?
Cler. Not from my friend, though dmnk; and

1 think much less. [from an enemy.
Din. There's some hope of thee left then.

Wouldst thon hear me behind my back disgraced?
Cler. Do you think 1 am a rogue? Tbey tbat

Had better been born dumb. [should do it
Din. Or in thy presence,

See me o'er-charged with odds?
Ckr. I'd fall myself firat.
Din. Wouldst thou endure thy mistress be ta'en

And thou sit qniet ? [from thee.
Ckr. There yon tonch my honour;

No Frenchman can endure that.
Din. Plague upon thee !

Why tost thou talk of peace then. that darest sutrer
Nothing. or in thyself, or in thy friend,
That is unmanly?

Ckr. That, I grant, 1 cannot:
But I'll not quarrel with this gentleman
For wearing stammel breeches; or this gamester
For playing a thouaand ponnd., that o...es me no
For this man's taking up a common wench [thing;
In rags, and lousy, then maintaining her

Caroch'd, in cloth of tissue; nor five hundred 1
Of such-like toys, that at no part ooncern me..
Marry, where my honour, or my friend'. u 'I_
I have a sword, and 1 think 1 may use it [tioD'j, I
To the cutting of a rascaI'a throat, or 110,

Like a good Christian.
Din. Thou'rt of a fine religion;

And, rather than ...e'll make a schism in friendship ,
I will be of it.-But, to be serious,
Thou art acquainted with my tedious Jo...e--it
To fair Lamira?

Cler. Too well. sir, and remember
Y<,lOr presents, courtship-that's too~ a na.-
Your slave-like services; your mornin« music,
Your walking three houra in the rain at midnight
To see her at her windo..., sometimes laugh'd at,
Sometimes admitted. and vonchsafed to kiss
Her glove, her alrirt, nay, I have beard, ber aJippen;
How then you triumph'd! Here was love fol"llOOdL

Din. These follies 1 deny not;
Snch a contemptible thing my dotage made me :
But my reward for this-

Ckr. As you deserved;
For be thllt makes a goddess of a poppet,
Merits no other recompense.

Din. This day. friend.
For thou art so--

Ckr. I am no flatterer.
Din. This proud ingrateful abe is married to

Lame Champemel.
Ckr. I kno... bim; he haa been

As talill seaman, and has thrived &8 well by'l.
(The los. of a leg and an arm dedncted) as any
That ever put from Marseilles. You are tame;
Plague on't, it mads me! If it were my caae,
1 should kill all the family.

Din. Yet, but no'"
You did preach patience.

Cln. 1 then came from confession;
And 'twas enjoin'd me three hours, for. penance,
To be a peaceable mau, and to talk like one;
But no.... all else being pardon'd, 1 begin
On a new tally. 'Foot, do anything,
I'll second you.

Din. 1 would not willingly
Make red my yet-white conscieuce; yet I PUFpme, I

I' th' open street, IllI they come from the temple,
(For this ...ay they must pass) to speak my wronp.
And do it boldly. [MOIne pia,..

Cler. Were thy tongue a cannon,
I wo.lId atand by thee, boy. They come; upon 'em!

Din. Observe a little first.
Cler. This is a fine fiddling.

Enter V&RT.l.IGN.&. CIIAMPftN.L, LurUlA., Nune. B&&.tJPS&
and V KaDOW. i Mosician& •

.d" Epitloalarllw" SoRtI alllU Wid"...,.

Come a....y: bring on the bride,
And place ber by her lover'. otde,
You fair troop of m"ld. attend her,
Pure and boly tbough18 befriend her.
Blush, and wish, )'OU vlrginl all.
Many IUcb fair nlgbts may fall.

Chorv,. Hymen fill the house with joy,
AU thy II&CI'ed llreo employ:
Bl... the bed with holy love,
Now, fair orb of beauty, move.

Din. Stand hy. for 1 will be beard.
Vert. This is strange rudenelll !
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Din. 'Tis courtship, balanced with [my] in-
juries!

You all look pale with guilt, but I will dre
Your cheeks with blushes, if in your sear d veins
There yet remain so much of honest blood
To make tbe colour. First, to you, my lord"
The father of this bride, whom you have sent
Alive into her grave.

Champ. How! to her grave?
Din. Be patient, sir; I'll speak of you anon.

You that allowed me liberal access,
To make my way with service, and approved of
My birth, my person, years, and no base fortune;
You that are rich, and, but in this, held wise too ;
That as a father should have look'd ufl?n
Y Olll' daughter in a husband, and aim d more
At what her youth and heat of blood required
In lawful plessures, than the parting from
Your croWU1l to pay her dower; you that already
Have one foot in the grave, yet study profit,
As if you were assured to live here ever;
What poor end had you in this choice? In what
Deserve I your contempt? My house, and honours,
At all parts equal yours, my fame as fair,
And, not to praise myself, the city ranks me

! In the first file of her most hopeful gentry.
But Champemel is rich, and needs a nurse,
And not your gold i and, add to that, he's old too,
His whole estate in likelihood to descend
Upon your family: Here was providence,
I grant, but, in a noblemsn, base thrift.
No merchants, nay, no pirates, sell for bondmen
Their countrymen; but you, a geutleman,
To save a little gold, have sold your daughter
To worse than slavery.

Cler. This was spoke home indeed.
Beau. Sir, I sball take some other time to tell

That this harsh language was delivered to [you,
An old man, but my father.

Din. At your pleasure.
Cler. Proceed in your design; let me alone

To answer him, or any man.
Verd0n8. You presume

Too much upon your name, but may be cozen'd.
Din. But for you, most unmindful of my service,

(For now I may upbraid you, and with honour,
Since all is lost; and yet I am a gainer,
In being deliver'd from a torment in you,
For such you must have been) you, to whom nature
Gave with a liberal hand most excellent form ;
Your education, !angnage, and discourse,
And judgment to distiugnish; when you sball
With feeling sorrow understand how wretched
And miserable you have made yourself,
And but yourself have nothing to accuse,
Can yon with hope from any beg compassion?
But you will say, you served your father's pleasure,
Forgetting that unjU8t commands of parents
Are not to be obey'd; or, that you are rich,
And that to wealth all pleasures else are servants :
Yet, but consider how this wealth was purchased,
'Twill trouble the possession. .

Champ. You, sir, know
: I got it, and with honour.

Din. But from whom?
Remember that, and bow I You'll come indeed
To houses bravely fumish'd, but demanding
Where it was bought, this soldier will not lie,
But answer truly, .. This rich cloth of arras
I made my prize in such a ahip; this plate

Was my share in another; these fair jewels,
Coming ashore, I got in such a village,
The maid, or matron kil\'d, from whom they were

ravish'd.
The wines you drink are guilty too; for this,
This Candy wine, three merchants were undone;
These suckets break as many more." In brief,
All you sball wear, or touch, or see, is purchased
By lawless force, and you but revel in
The tears and groans of such as were the owners.

Champ, 'Tis false, most basely false !
VeTt. Let losers talk.
Din. Lastly, those ioys, those best of joys, which

Freely bestows on such that come to tie [Hymen
The sacred knot he blesses, won unto it
By equal love, and mutual affection,
Not blindly led with the desire of riches,
Most miserable, you sball never taste of !
This marriage.night you'll meet a widow's bed,
Or, failing of those pleasures all brides look for,
Sin in your wish it were so !

Champ. Thou'rt a villain,
A base, malicioU8 slanderer!

Cler. Strike him.
Din. No, he's not worth a blow.
Champ. Oh, that I had thee

In some close vault, that only would yield room
To me to use my sword, to thee no hope
To run away, I would make thee on thy lmees
Bite out the tongue that wrong'd me I

Vert. Pray you have patience.
Lam. Thill day I am to be your sovereign ;

Let me command you.
Champ. I am lost with rage,

And know not what I am myself, nor you.
Away! dare such as you, that love the smoke
Of peace, more than the fire of glorious war,
And. like unprofitable drones, feed on
Your grandsires' labours, (that, as I am now,
Were gathering-bees, and fi1l'd their hive, this

country,
With brave triumphant spoils) censure our actions ?
You object my prizes to me: Had you seen
The horror of a sea-fight, with what danger
I made them mine; the fire I fearless fought in,
And quench'd it in mine enemies' blood, which

straight
Like oil pour'd out on't, made it bum anew;
My deck blown up. with noise enough to mock
The loudest thunder, and the desperate fools
That hoarded me, sent, to defy the tempests
That were against me, to the angry sea,
Frighted with men thrown o'er i no victory,
But in despite of the four elements,
The fire, the air, the sea, and sands hid iu it,
To be achieved; you would confess, poor men,
(Though hopeless such an honourable wa.,
To get or wealth or honour in yourselVC!l)
He that through all these dreadful passages
Pursued and overtook them, unaffrigh~d,

Deservea reward, and uot to have it styled
By the base name of theft.

Din. This is the courtship
That you must look for, madam.

Clrr. 'Twill do well,
When nothing can be done, to spend the night

with.
Your tongue is sound, good lord; and I could wish
For this young lady's sake, this leg, this ann,
And there is something else, I will not name,
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SCENE 11.-ThB AparlJufatI of DINAn. 'II
E..ur DINA,,.,. /IOId C£aaUIOIO'I'.

Cln'. We shall have sport, ne'er fear'L I

Din. What sport, I pr'ythee ?
Cln. Why, we must fight; I know it, and lOll(

It was apparent in the fiery eye [for't ; I

Of young Verdone; Beaupre look'd pale llDd shoot ,
too,

Familiar signs of anger. They're both brave feIJon,
Tried and approved, and I am proud to eucountA!f '
With men, from whom no honour can be 10l!It ;
They will play up to & man, and set him off.
Whene'er I go to th' field, Heaven keep me froIlI
The meeting of an unftesh'd youth or coward!
The fint, to get a name, comes on too hot;
The coward is 80 swift in giving ground,
There is no overtaking him without
A hunting uag, well breath'd too.

Din. All this while,
You ne'er think on the danger.

Chmltp. Repent not
What thou hast done, my life ; thoa IIbalt DOt Dol ,
I am decrepid; in my love and 1le1"rioe,
I will be young, and constant ; and bdinoe -.
(For thon shalt find it true, in scom 01 all
The IlCllDdals these rude men have thrown -pea_)
I'll meet thy pleasures with a yonD« maD'.~, I

Aud in all circumJltances of a husbend
Perform my parts.

Lam. Good Air, I am your eervant;
And ' till too late now, if I did repent,
(Which, as I am a virgin yet, I do not)
To undo the knot, that by the church is tied..
Only I would beseech you, as you haTe
A good opiniou of me, and my ...un-. ;
For 80 you have pleased to style my iDDocaat I

nellll,
That what hath pa8II'd between Dimmt aDd -.
Or what now in your hearing be hath .poUD.
Beget not doubts or fears.

Champ. I apprehend yon;
You think I will be jealous: As I live,
Than art mistaken, sweet! and, to confirm it. ,
DiscoW'!e with whom thou wilt, ride wber'e tIIlII I
Feast whom thou wilt, as often as thou. wilt; [will. I
For I will have no other guards upoo thee
Than thine own thoughts. \

Lam. I'll use this liberty
With moderation, Air. '

Beau. [To VllaDoN••] I am I'IlllOlud.
Steal off; I'll follow you.

Champ. Come, Air, you droop:
Till you find CBWIe, which I shall never gift,
Dislike uot of your son.in.law.

Vert. Sir, you teach me I
The language I should use: I am most happy
In being so near you. [E.utmt VUDOIr& ....., BuI:RL

Lam. Oh, my feats! Good nune,
Follow my brother unobserved, and lean1 '
Which way he takes.

Nur.". I will be careful, madam. [Eri- ,
Champ. Between us compliment. are -upere- ,

On, gentlemen I The affront we have met heR I

We'll think upon hereafter; 'twere unfit '
To cherish any thought to breed unrest.
Or to OW'IIelves, or to our nuptial feast.

(Though 'till the only thing that mm content her)
Had the same vigour.

Champ. You shall buy theBe IICOIfs [Dr.."".
With your best blood I Help me once, noble anger!
Nay, stir not; I alone must right myself,
Aud with one leg traD.8port me, to correct
These IlCllDdalous pratera I Oh, that noble wounds

(FaUI; tlaq laug/l.

Should hinder jm rennge I D'ye jeer me too P
I got these, not as you do your diAeues,
In brothels, or with riotous abuse
Of wine in taverns; I have one leg shot,
One arm disabled, and am honour'd more
By lolling them, as I did, in the face
Of a brave enemy, than if they were
As when I put to IIeL You are Frenchmen only,
In that you have been laid, and cured. Go tol
You mock my leg, but every bone about yon
Makes you good almanack-makera, to foretell
What weather we shall have.

Din. Put np your sword.
Cln. Or turn it to a crutch; there it may be

And live on the relation to your wife [useful ;
Of what a brave man you were once.

Din. And tell her
What a fine virtue 'till in a yOllDg lady
To give an old man pap.

C/er. Or hire a surgeon
To teach her to roll up your broken limbtl.

Din. To make a ponltice, and endure the IlCent
Of oils, and nuty plasters. [C.........""... J«ePI.

Vert. Fy, Air, fy!
You that have stood all dangers, of all kinds,
To yield to a rival's IICOtr?

Lam. Shed tears upon
Your wedding-day ?-This is unmanly, gentlemen.

Cham. They are tears of anger. Oh, that I
shonld live

To play the woman thus ! All-powerful Heaven,
Restore me, but one bour, that strength again
That I had once, to chasti.ee in these men
Their follies and ill manners ; and that done,
When you p1ealle, I'll yield up the fort of life,
And do it gladly.

Cln. We ha' the better of him,
We ha' made him cry.

VerdOM. You shall have utiBfaction:
And I will do it nobly, or disclaim me.

BetJUo I u.y no more; yon have a brother,
IIi8ter :

This is your wedding-day, we are in the !ltreet,
And howsoever they forget their honour,
'Tis fit I 10lle not mine, by their example.

Veri. If there be laws in Paris, look to answer
This insolent affront.

Cln. You that live by them,
Study 'em, for Heaven's uke! For my part, I

know not,
Nor care not, what they are. Is there aught else
That you would uy ?

Din. Nothing; I have my ends.
Lamira weeps; I have said too much I fear !
So dearly once I loved her, that I cannot
Endure to see her tears.

[Ez.....t DlNAln /IOId CLIulaaIoNT.

Champ. See you perform it,
And do it like my nephew.

Verdontl. If I fail in't,
Never know me more. Collllin Beaupre!

[nq IpetJ1c "p"rl.
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Cltw. Why, 'tis no more
Than meeting of a dozen friends at supper, [for,
And drinking hard; mischief comea there unlook'd
I'm aure as sudden, and strikes home as often;
For this we are prepared.

Din. Lamira loves
Her brother Beaupre dearly.

. C'1tw. What of that?
Din. And should he call me to account for what

But now I spake, (nor can I with mine honour
Recant my words,) that little hope is left me,
E'er to enjoy what, next to Heaven, 11001 for,
Is taken from me.

ClM'. Why, what can you hope for,
She being now married ?

Din. Oh, my Cleremont !
To you all secrets of my heart lie open,
And I rest most IlCCure that whatsoe'er

I I lock up there, is as a private thought,
And will no further wroug me. I am a Frenchman,
And for the greater part we are born courtiers ;
She is a woman, and however yet
No heat of service had the power to melt
Her frozeu chastity, time and opportunity
May work her to my ends; I confess ill ones,
And yet I must pursue 'em. Now her marriage,
In probability, will no way hurt,
But rather help me.

Cler. Sits the wind there! Pray you tell me
How far off dwells your love from lust?

Din. Too near :
But pr'ythee chide me not.

Cler. Not I ; go on, boy !
I have faults myself, and will not reprehend
A crime I am not free from. For her marriage,
I do esteem it (and most bachelors are
Of my opinion) as a fair protection,
To play the wanton without loss of honour.

Din. Would she make use art 110, I were most
happy.

Cler. No more of this. Judge now, whether I
The gift of prophecy. . [have

E..ur B... tJPaa .."" VIUUlO"••

Beau. Mollllieur Dinant,
I am glad to find you, Bir.

Din. ·1 am at your IleTrice.
Verdone. Good monsieur Cleremont, I have

To be known better to you. [longwi.h'd
Cin'. My desires

Embrace your wi.hes, sir.
Beau. Sir, I have ever

Esteem'd you truly noble, andlrofen
I should have been most prou to have had the

honour
To call you brother, but my father's pleasure
Denied that happineu. I know, no man lives
That can command his passions; and therefore
Dare not condemn the late intemperate language
Ye were pleased to use to my father and my sister:
He's old,. and she a woman i I most sorry
My honour does compel me to entreat you

I To do me the favour, with your sword, to meet me,
A mile without the city.

Din. You much honour me
In the demand; I II gladly wait upon you.

Bea',. Oh, sir, you teach me what to aay. The
Din. With the next sun, if yon think fit. [time?
Be..u. The place? [city.
Din. Near to the vineyard, eastward from the

BetItI. I like it well. This gentleman, if you
Will keep me company. [please,

Cler. That is agreed on ;
And in my friend's behalf I will attend him.

Verd0n8. You shall not miss my service.
Beau. Good dsy, gentlemen I
Din. At your commandment•
Cler. Proud to be your IlCrVBnts.

[Hz...", BUU......""V8IUlO1fL

I think there is no nation under Heaven
That cut their enemies' throats with compliment,
And such fine tricks, as we do. If you have
Any few prayers to say, this night you may
Call 'em to mind, and use 'em i for myself,
As I have little to lose, my care is less;
So, till to-morrow moming, I bequeath you
To your devotioDll, and thOllC paid, but use
That noble courage I have seen, and we
Shall fight, as in a castle.

Din. Thou art all honour ;
Thy resolution would steel a coward,
And I most fortunate in such a friend,
All tenderness and nice respect of woman
Be now far from me I Repntstion, take
A full possession of my heart, and prove
Honour the first place holds, the second love I

[Hz...nl.

--+-

SCENE III_A Room in 1M Houu 01
CUAJoIPBaNlI:L.

Enln' LA........."" CRAJu.orra.

Lam. Sleeps my lord still, Charlotte?
Char. Not to be waked.

By your ladyship's cheerful looks, I well perceive
That this night the good lord hath been
At an unusualllCrvice i and no wonder
If he rests after it.

Lam. You are very bold.
Char. Your creature, madam, and, when you

are pleased,
Sadnen to me's a ~r. Your~ pardon
If I speU like a fool i I coll1d have wish'd
To have ta'en your place to-night, had bold Dinant,
Your first and moat obsequious Rrvant, tasted
Th~ delicates, which, by his lethargy,
A1J it appears, have cloy'd my lord.

Lam. No more !
Char. I am silenced, madam.
Lam. Saw you my nurse this moming ?
Char. No, madam.
Lam. 1 am full of fears. Who'. that?

[KIIOd: ...IUlIn.
CluJr. She you inquired for.
Lam. Bring her in, and leave me.

[Eonl CILULO'n'S.

Enln'NUJ1l8o

Now, nurse, what news?
Nur8e. Oh, lady, dreadful ones !

They are to fight this moming; there's no remedy.
I saw my lord your brother, and Verdone,
Take horse as I came by.

Lam. Where's Cleremont?
Nuru. I met him too, and mounted.
Lam. Where's Dinant ?
Nur8e. There'. all the hope; I have lltaid him

If 1 have done well, 110. [with • trick,
La",. What trick ?
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With blood, and so defended: J( you look (or
Favoura from me, deserve them with obedience ;
There's no way else to gain 'em.

Di... You command
'What with mine honour I cannot obey,
Which lies at pawn againllt it, and a friend
Equally dear 88 that, or life, engaged,
Not for himaeJ{, but me.

Lam. Why, foolish man,
Dare you lIOlicit me to serve your luIlt,
In which not only I abnse my lord,
My father, and my family, but write whore,
Though not upon my forehead, in my coDllCieace~

To be read hourly, and yet name your hoooan ?
Youra sulfers but in circUllllltance; miDe in~

stance.
If you obey me, you part with BOme credit ;
From whom? the giddy multitude: But manki....
Will censure me, and julltly.

Din. I will lOBe
What moo I do desire, rather than hazard
So dear a friend, or write myaeJ{ a coward :
'TIB better be no man.

Lam. [Asitk.] This will not do.-
Why, I desire not you should be a coward,
Nor do I weigh my brother's life with Y01ll'll :
Meet bim, tight with him, do, and kill him fairly :
Let me not suffer for you, 1 am carelesa.

Din. SulFer for me ?
Lam. For you; my kindness to you

Already brands me with a strumpet's name.
Di... Oh, that I knew the wretch !
Lam. I will uot name him,

'or Iti <' you lUI) hllJUCter to kno him;
But if y01l dan:, IlIld in itaIltly. ride r. rth

t th" we~ port of thl" city. IlDd deC. ud •
My l"t'putatioo again.."!t all you Dl. t,
For two hOurll onl.• I'll 11 t , D' t.
To ti> fy, tlJ ugh ur I think I hall.
Whal.cver you dire, lfrou d ny •
B d 'perote; f, r willingly, by ,
I' U n 'ver thee mom.

Din, ho bouB do you ?
Lam. nl two haUl'!.
/Jin. 1 were gen m •

• hOuld 1 make nII'1 U It. Th'
d boldly I'll pcrfonn i
La.",. I am lad 00'1.
. ..-ill pre\ 'ul tb .

• '[1 broth l", .

Nurse. I told him,
Your ladyship laid your command upon him
fo attend you presently; and, to contirm it,
Gave him the ring he oft hath seen you wear,
I'hat you beatow'd on me. He waits without
Disguised, and if you have that power in him,
,\S I presume you have, it is in you
ro stay or alter him.

1.am. Have you learnt the place
Where they are to encounter?

Nurst!. Yes, 'tis where
fhe duke of Burgundy met Lewis Ele;enth.

Lam. Enough; I will reward thee liberally.
[Ecll None.

Go, bring him in.-Full dear I loved Dinant,
While it W88 lawful, but thOlle fires are 'juench'd,
[ being now another's. Truth, forgive me,
'\nd let dissimulation be no crime,
l"hough mOllt unwillingly I put it on,
ro guard a brother's wety !

Eater Dnr~lCT.

Din. Now, your pleasure.
I'hough ill you have deserved it, you perceive
[ am still your fool, and cannot but obey
Whatever you command.

Lam. You speak 88 if
You did repent it; and 'tis not worth my thlUlks

then:
But there has been a time, in which you would
Receive this 88 a favour.

Din. Hope 11'88 left then
Of recompense.

La . Why, Ilun roll LamiMl,
nd ou Dinant, and ,. yet in my power

(I tl not y I'll put it intn Bet)
fo re-ward y ur love and - nitt.

Di,.. There' some comfort.
La",. But thin nnt that lnw prize roy

To give it up to any m that n-f\l"~ l fame,
To buy it; or with dang r of (lerfurmonee

(what I sbill enjoin Ilim--
Di,.. .&Inc that dan er,

(B it f hat borrid hape soeyer, I dy,)
\\ hich I will brink it; nnly, at this in6tant,
B," eely in't.

Lam. I'll put y u to UU~ trial :
You I1alI not figbt ro,day, (do ynu <tart at tb t?)
r\ot with my brotber. I bave beard your ditfer

e' eo:
1ine is no Hden' beauty, to lie purct-d

S E. -E I.-A F" IJ fH!!orf' tlu! Ea I Port of
i/y.

Ellin Cue.... "".

Cler.
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La Writ. Stand further, gentleman,
Or I'll give you IlllCh a dllJlt 0' th' chaps

Cler. Spoke bravely,
And like thyself, a noble advocate !
Come, to thy tools.

La Writ. I do not say I'll fight.
Cl'lf". I 8&y thou shalt, and bravely.
La Writ. If I do fight-

I say, if I do, but don't depend upon't
(And yet I have a foolish itch upon me)
What shall become of my writings ?

Cler. Let 'em lie by;
They will not run a_y, man.

La Writ. I may be kilI'd too,
And where are all my ca118ell then? my bUBinells ?
I will not fight: I cannot fight. My callSeS

Cler. Thou shalt fight. if thou hadat a thoWllUld
Thou art a man to fight for any cauae, [caWleS ;
And carry it with honour.

La Writ. Hum I say you 8O? If I should
Be such a coxcomb to prove valiant now I

Cler. I know thou art mOlt valiant.
La Writ. Do you think 80 ?

I am undone for ever, if it prove 80,
I teI1 you that, my honest friend, for ever ;
For I abaI1 ne'er leave quarrelling.
How long must we fight? for I cannot ltay,
Nor will not stay I I have bUline88.

Cler. We'll do it in a minute, in a moment.
La Writ. Here will I bang my bag then; it may

save my beI1y ;
[Ua~ Ill, IHJg Wore "i•.

I never loved cold iron there.
Cler. You do wisely.
La Writ. Help me to pluck my sword out then;

quickly, quickly I
It has not seen sun these teo yean.

Cler. How it grumbles I
This sword is vengeance angry.

La Writ. Now I'll put my hat up,
And 8&y my pl'llyers as I go. Away, boy I
If I be kilI'd, remember the Little Lawyer!

[Ez...nt.-SCENE Il.-Anothn part of the ,ame.
E ..1n' BUUPIl8.

BBau. They are both come on; that may be a
stubborn rascal.

Enln' La. WIIlT.
Take you that ground; I'll stay here. Fight bravely!

La Writ. To't cheerfully, my boys t You'll
let's have fair play;

None of your foining tricks.
Bflau. Come forward, monsieur !

What hast thou there? a pudding in thy belly?
I shall see what it holds.

La Writ. Put your spoon home then ! [Fig"t.
Nay, since I mUlt fight, have at you without wit,

sir I (BUUPRIO Itill "i. 0 .. t.\, 1HJg.
God-a.mercy, bag I

Beau. Nothing but bombast in you?
The rogue winks and fights.

[DUUPRB WlU IIi, Nord; LA WIUT trltUll OA it.
La Writ. Now your fine fencing, sir!

Stand off; thou diest on the point else! I have it,
Yet further off~l have his SWClrd. [I have it !

[Calli to CLIlRIDIOllT.

Cler. [Within.] Then keep it :
Be sure you keel' it I

La Writ. 111 put it in my mouth e1tle.
Stand further off yet, and stand quietly,
And look another way, or I'll be with you !
Is this all! I'll undertake within theae two days
To furnish any cutler in this kingdom.

Beau. Pox, what fortune'. this I Disarmed by ,
A snail? a dog? [a puppy ?

La Writ. No mOTe 0' theee words, gentlemu !
Sweet gentleman, no more! Do not provoke me !
Go walk i' th' horse.fair; whistle, gentleman.-
What must I do now? [To~,nazm.,.

EltUr CLIDl&.OllT, ptlrlWd ". VI:IU>O...

Cler. Help me; I am a1moat breathless.
La Writ. With all my heart. There'a a cold

pie for you, sir ! [BtrUu e..-..-n.
Cler. Thou strik'st me, foof!
La Writ, Thou fool, stand furthrr otr then.

Deliver, deliver !
[Slrikn "p VIUtDO..... 1uclI """ IGlu "u.-d *

Cler. Hold fast.
La Writ. I never fail in'to

There's twelve.pence ; go, buy you two leaden ~.
Have 1 done well? [gen :

Cler. Most like a gentleman.
Beau. And we two basely lost!
VrWdone. 'Tis but a fortune.

We aba1l yet find an hour.
[E........t D......,... atId v............. Ntl.

Ckr. I shall be glad on't.
T.a Writ. Where's my eloak, and my trinkrls?

Fight any longer for a crash or two? [Or 'Irill you
CIn. I am your noble friend, air.
La Writ. It may be 80,
Cler. What honour aba1l I do you, for this~

courtesy?
La Writ. All I dellire of you is to take [oo't;

The quarrel to yourself, and let me hear no more
(I have no liking to't,-'tis a foolish matter;)
And help me to put up my sword.

Cler. Most willingly.
But 1 am bound to gratify you, and I mast DOt

leave you.
La Writ. I tell you I will not be gratified ;

Nor I will hear no more on't. Take the swords too,
And do not anger me, but leave me quietly.
For the matter of honour, 'tis at your own dUpo

sure '
And 80, and~ [E.rit LA W ......

Cler. This is a mO!lt rare lawyer ;
I am sure, most valiant.-WeII, Dinant, as JtRl

satisfy me-
I say no more. I am loaden like an armODrer.

[Eril "'"" tM --....--
SCENE III.-BeforB the Wed Port (If tAe c~.

Enfn'D.,.~.

Din, To be dispatch'd upon a a1eevelesa errand!
To leave my friend engaged, mine honour tainted !
These are trim things, 1 am set here like a perdlxo..
To _tch a fellow that bas wrong'd my 1Ilisb-ess,
A lICurvy fellow that must pass this way ;
But what this scurvy fellow is, or whence,
Or whether his name be William, or John,
Or Anthony, or Dick, or anything, I know not;
A scurvy rascally fellow I must aim at;
And there's the office of an ass ftung on me.
Sure Cleremont has fonght, but how come off' ?
And what the world shall think of me hereafter !
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Well, woman, woman! I must look your l'lI8Cals,
And lose my reputation. Ye have a tine power

over 08.
These two long hOlU'1l I have trotted here, and

curiamly
Survey'd all gool'9-by, yet find no l'lI8ClU,
Nor auy face to quarrel with.

LA WIIlT ring, ",llAi.., t.\m mUt-,.

What's that P
This is a raacaIly voice; sure it comes this way.

La Writ. He drook '0 hard, tllB baaon broke,
.AtId Tarquin IIBard t'IuJ ,ound.

Din. What mister.thing is this? let me aurvey
it.

La Writ. .Atid t!len 'IuJ ,truck hil IItJck in two.
Din. This may be a rascal, but 'tis a mad rueal.

What an alphabet of facea he puta on 1
Hey, how it fences! If this should be the rogue
As 'tis the likeliest rogue I aee this day--

La Writ. WtJltJtJtJrman/orlaLlyuake'J Doum
dorDf& I

Din. And what are you, good air ?-[MimU/1u
him.]-Doum, doum, doum, down I

La Writ. What's that to you, good sir?
(Sing,.] Down, doum I

Din. A pox on you, good air I Down, down,
down!

You with your buckram bag, what make you here ?
And from whence come you ?_I could fight with

my shadow now.
La Writ. Thoujierce man, that like

Sir Lanulot dod appear,
I need not tell thee what I alll,

Nor eke fDhat I 'IIIIake htJrtJ.
Din. This is a preeio08 knave.-Stay, stay, good

Tristrem,
And let me ask thy mightiness a question;
Did you ne'er abuse a lady?

La Writ. Not to abuse a lady
Is very hard. sir.

Din. Say you so, sir ?
Didst thou never abuse her honour?

La Writ. Not to abuse her honour is impossible.
Din. Certain, this is the rueal. What's thy

name?
La Writ. My name is Cock-a.two; use me re

spectively,
I will be cock of three else.

Din. What's all this ?
You say, you did abuse a lady.

La Writ. You lie.
Din. And that rou wrong'd her honour.
La Writ. That s two lies.

Speak suddenly, for I am full of business.
Din. What art thou, or what caDlIt thou be,

thon peagoose,
That dlUllt give me the lie th08? thou mat'st me

wonder.
La Writ. And wonder on, till time makes all

this plain.
Din. You m08t not part so, sir. Art thou a

gentleman ?
La Writ. Ask those upon whose ruins I am

mounted.
Din. This is some Cavaliero Knight 0' th' Sun.
La Writ. I tell thee I'm as good a gentleman

as the duke.
I:have achieved-Go, follow thy bUBiness 1

Din. But for this lady, sir--
~ tJ I

T,a Writ. Why, hang this lady, sir!
And the lady.mother too, sir 1 What have I to do

with ladies ?

Enur CLIlRIUlOlfT.

CleF. 'Tis the Little Lawyer's voice: Has he
It should be hereabouts. [got my way?

Din. You dry biscuit rogue,
I will 80 swinge you for this blasphemy I
Have I found you out? [DralD'.

Clw. That should be Dinant's tongue too.
La Writ. And I defy thee; do thy worst!

Oh, bo, quoth Lancelot though I
And that thou shalt know I am a true gentleman,
And speak according to the phrase triumphant,
Thy lady is a scurvy lady, and a shitten lady,
And, though I never heard of her, a deboshed lady,
And thou a squire of low degree 1 Will that content

thee?
Dost thou way-lay me with ladies ?-A pretty

sword, air,
A very pretty sword 1 I have a great mind to't.

Dba. You shall not lOBe your longing, rogue !
CleF. Hold, hold!

Hold, Dinaut, as thou art a gentleman !
La Writ. As much as you will; my hand is in

now.
Clw. I am your friend, air.-Dinaut, you draw

your sword
Upon the gentleman preserved your honour:
This was my second, and did back me nobly.
For shame, forbear.

Din. I ask your mercy, air,
And am yonr servant now.

La Writ. May we not fight then?
Cur. I am sure you shall not now.
La Writ. I am sorry for't;

I am sure I'll stay no longer then, not a jotlonger.
Are there any more on ye afore? I will sing still,

air. [Enl LA WRIT, 'iAging.
Din. I look now you should chide me, and 'tis

fit,
And with much bittemess expresa your anger.
I have dCllCrved: Yet, when you know-

CleF. I thank you!
Do you think that the wrong yon have oft'er'd me,
The most unmanly wrong, unfriendly wromr-

Din. I do confess--
CleF. That boyish sleight
Din. Not so, air.
Cler. That poor and base renouncing of your

honour,
Can he allay'd with words ?

Din. I give you way still.
CleF. Colour'd with smooth excnses? Was it a

friend's part,
A gentleman's, a man's that wears a sword,
And stands upon the point of reputation,
To hide his head then, when his honour call'd him;
Call'd him aloud, and led him to his fortuue?
To halt, and slip the collar? By my life,
I would have given my life I had never known thee !
Thou hast eaten canker.like into my judgment,
With this disgrace, thy whole life cannot heal again.

Din. This I can suffer too; I find it honest.
CleF. Can you pretend an excuse now may ab

solve you,
Or anything like honest, to bring you off?
Engage me, like an ass I

Din. Will you but hear me ?
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he will bold I

--J

Cler. Expose me like a jade, to tug, and hale
through

(Laugh'd at, and almost hooted,) your disgraces!
Invite men's swords and angers to dispatch me!

Din. If you will be patient--
Cler. And be abused still! But that I have

call'd thee friend,
And to that name allow a sanctuary,

! You should hear further from me; I would not
talkthus:

But henceforth stand upon your own bottom, sir,
And bear your own abuses: I scorn my sword
Should travel in so poor and empty quarrels.

Din. Ha' you done yet? take your whole swinge
of anger ;

rll bear all with coutent.
Cler. Why were you absent?
Din. You know I am no coward, you have seen

that,
And therefore, out of fear forsook you not :
You know I am not false, of a treacherous nature,
Apt to betray my friend; I have fought for you

too :
You know no business that concern'd my state,
My kindred, or my Iife--

Cler, Where was the fault then?
Din. The honour of that lady I adore,

Her credit, and her name: You know she sent for
And with what haste, [me,

C/er. What was he that traduced?
Din. The man i' th' moon, I think; hither I

was sent,
But to what end--

ERterNune.

Cler. This is a pretty flim.flam !
Nur6tJ. I am glad I have met you, sir; I have

been seeking,
And seekiug everywhere.

Cler. And now you have found him,
Declare what business, our amba..osador.

Nur6e. What's that to you, goodman flouter?
Oh, sir, my lady--

Din, Pr'ytbee, no more of thy lady ; I have too
much on't.

Cler. Let me have a little; speak to me.
Nur6e. To you, sir?

'Tis more than time !_All occasions set aside, sir,
Or whatsoever may be thought a busine_

Din. What then?
Nur6e. Repair to me within this hour.
Cler. Where?
Nur6e. What's that to you? come you, sir, when

you're sent for. .
I Cler. God-a-mercy, Mumpsimus!-

I
You may go, Dinant, and follow this old fairy,
Till you have lost yourself, your friends, your

I

credit,

I:
And honey out your youth in rare adventures:
I can but grieve I have known you.

Nur6e. Will you go, sir?
I I come not often to you with these blessings:'
I You may believe that thing there, and repent it,

II That dogged thing!
II Cler. Peace, Touchwood !
I' Din. I will not go.
-I Go, bid your lady seek some fool to fawn on her,

II
Some unexperienced puppy to make sport with;
I have been her mirth too long! ThUll I shake

from me

The fetters she put on, thus her enchantments
I blow away like wind: No more her beauty

Nur6e. Take heed, sir, what you 6&Y.
Cler. Go forward, Dinant.
Dill. The charms shot from her e,-...
Nur6e. Be wise.
Cler. Be valiant.
Din. That tongue, that tella fair tala to 1IleIl"

destructions,
Shall never rack me more.

Nuru. Stay there.
Cler. Go forward.
Din. I will now hear her, see her, as a-.

Survey her, and the power man has allow'd her,
As I would do the course of common things,
Unmoved, unstmck.

Cler. Hold there, and I forgive thee.
Din. She is not fair, and that that makes her

proud
Is not her own, our eyes bestow it on her ;
To touch and kiss her is no blessedness,
A·sun-burnt Ethiop's lip's as soft as hen.
Go, bid her stick some other triumph np,
And take into her favour some dull fool,
That has no precious time to lose, no frieuds, i
No honour, nor no life: Like a bold merchant, I
A bold and bankrupt man, I have ventuml all I

these,
And split my bottom. Return this IlDS1l"CI" to her.
I am awake again, and see her mischiefB,
And am not now, on every idle errand,
And new-floin'd anger, to be hurried,
Aud then despised again; I have forgot ber.

Cler. If this be true-
Nurse. I am sorry I have troubled yon;

More sorry, that my lady has adventured
So great a favour in so weak a mind.

, This hour you have refused that, when JOG t:11IIIt
to know it,

Will run you mad and make you curse that fdlow ~
She is not fair, nor handsome! so I leave JOG.

Cler. Slay, lady, stay; but is there mm • I

business?
Nur6~. You would break your neck, 'twm
Cler. My back, you would say. [yoan
Nurse. But play the friend's part still, sir, IIll!

undo him;
'Tis a fair office.

Din. I have spoke too liberally.
Nur6e. I shall deliver what you saJ.
Cler. You shall be hang'd first;

You would fain be prating now! Take the -
with you.

Nur6tJ. Not I ; I have no power.
Cler. You may go, Dinant. 
Nurse. 'Tis in's own will; I had no furtbtr !

charge, sir,
Than to tell him what I did; which, if I had

thought
It should have been received so-

Cler. 'Faith, you may;
You do not know how far it may concern JOG.
If I perceived any trick in't--

Din. 'Twill end there.
Cler. 'Tis my fault then. There is an boar in

fortune,
That must be still observed: You think I'n chide

you,
When things must be. Nay, see, an

his head up!
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Would such a lady send with snch a charge too? I
Say she has play'd the fool, play the fool ..;th her

again,
The great fool, the greater still the better._
He shall go with you, woman.

Nurse. As it please him;
I know the way alone else.

Din. Where's your lady?
NursB. I shall direct you quickly.

Din. Well, I'll go ;
But wha~ her wrongs will give me leave to say-_

Cler. We'll leave that to yourselves. I shall
Din. As soon as I come olf. [hear from you?
CLM. Come on then bravely.

Farewell till then, and play the man I
Din. You are merry;

All I expect is scorn.-I'lliead you, lady.
(Ez"ml".rrall,.

In him you praise, lUI equity in the censure
You load me with.

Beau. Dinant? he durst not meet us.
Lam. How I durat not, brother?
Beau. Durst not; I repeat it.
Verdone. Nor was it Cleremont's valour that

I had the better of bim. For Dinant, ldisarm'd us:
If that might make my peace with you, I dare
Write him a coward upon every post,
And with the hazard of my life defend it.

Lam. If 'twere laid at thy stake you'd lose it,
nephew.

Champ. Came he not, say you?
VerdonB. No: but in his room

There was a devil, hired from some magician,
I' th' sha~e of an attorney.

Beau. Twas he did it.
VerdonB. And his the honour.
Beau. I could wish Dinant--

But what talk I of one that stepp'd uide,
And durst not come!

Lam. I am such a friend to truth,
I cannot hear this. Why do you detract
Thus poorly (I should say to others, basely,)
From one of such approved worth ?

Champ. Ha I how's this ?
Lam. From one 80 excellent in all that's noble,

Whose only weakness is excess of courage ?
That knows no enemies, that he cannot master,
But his atfections: and in them, the worst,
His love to me?

Champ. To you?
Lam. Yes, sir, to me :

I dare (for wbat is that which innocence dares not?)
To you profess it: And he shunn'd the combat
For fear or doubt of these! Blush, and repent
Tbat you in thought e'er did that wrong to valour !

Beau. Why, tbis is rare.!-
Champ. 'Fore Heaven, exceeding rare!

Wby, modest lady, you tbat sing such encomiums
Of your first ,uitor--

VerdmlB. How can you convince us
Jn our reports?

Lam. With what you cannot anllWer:
'Twas my command that staid him.

Champ. Your command?
Lam. Mine, sir; and had my will rank'd with

my power
And hill obedience, I could have sent him,
With more ease, weaponless, to you, and bound,
Than have kept him hack; so well he loves his

bonour
Beyond his life.

Champ. Detter and better stilll

ACT III.
SCENE I.-A Hall in 1M HOlUB of

CHAMPERNEL.

Eltter CB.UlP&RllIIL. LAMIAA. BUUPRII:, VSRDON&, and
CHAIUD1'TS.

Beau. We'll venture on him.
Champ. Out of my doors! I charge thee,

See me no more I
Lam. Your nephew?
Champ. I disclaim him;

, He has no part in me, nor in my blood.
My brother, that kept fortune bound, and left
Conquest hereditary to his issue,
Could not beget a coward.

VerdonB. I fought, sir,
Like a good fellow, and a soldier too;
But men are men, and cannot make their fates:
Ascribe you to my father what you please,

I I am born to sulfer.
Champ. All disgraces, wretch I
Lam. Good sir, be patient.
Champ. Was there no tr.-e,

, (For to fall by a noble enemy's sword
A coward is unworthy) nor no river,
To force thy life out backward, or to drown it,
But that thou mnst survive thy infamy,
And kill me with the sight of one I hate,
And gladly would forget?

Beau. Sir, his misfortune
Desen'cs not this reproof.

Champ. In your opinion;
'Tis fit you two should be of one belief.
You are indeed fine gallants, and fight bravely
I' th' city with your tongues, but in the field
Have neither spirit to dare, nor power to do ;
Your swords are all lead there.

Beau. I know no duty
(However you may wreak your spleen on him)
That binds me to endure this.

Champ. From Dinant
You'll sulfer more! Tbat ever cursed I
Should give my honour up to the defence
Of such a thiug as he is! or my lady,
That is all innocent, for whom a dove would
Assume the courage of a daring eagle,
Repose her confidence in one that can
No better guard her I In contempt of you,
I love Dinant, mine enemy, nay, admire him;
His valour claims it from me, and with justice.
He that could fight thus, in a cause not honest,
His sword, edged with defence of right and honour,
Would pierce as deep lUI lightning, with that speed
And kill as deadly. [too,

VerdonB. You are as far from justice,
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Lam. I wrought with him in private, to divert
him

From your assured destruction, had he met you.
Champ. In private?
Lam. Yes, and used all arts, all charms,

Of one that knew herself the absolute mistrellll
Of all his facnlties.

Champ. Gave all rewards too
: . His service could desire? Did not he take

The measure of my sheets ?
Lam. Do not look yellow;

I have callie to speak: frowns cannot fright me.
By all my hopes, as I am spotless to you,
If I rest once assured you do but doubt me,
Or curb me of that freedom you once gave me

Champ. What then?
LtJItI. 1'1\ not alone abuse your bed, (that's no-

UUng!) •
But, to your more vexation, 'tis rel!Olved on,
I'll run away, and then try if Dinant
Have courage to defend me.

Champ. Impudent!
V/tT~. And on the sudden__
Beau. How are you transform'd

From what you were !
Lam. I was an innocent virgin,

And I can truly swear, a wife as pore
As ever lay by husband, and will die so,
Let me live unsuspected: I am no servant,
Nor will be used like one! 1f you desire
To keep me constant, as I would be, let
Trust and belief in you beget and nurse it :
Unnecessary jealousies make more whores,
Thau all baits else laid to entrap our frailties.

Beau. There's no contesting with her: From a
child,

Once moved, she hardly was to be appeased ;
Yet I dare swear her honest.

Champ. So I think too,
On better judgment. I am no Italian,
To lock her up; nor would I be a Dutchman,
To have my wife my sovereign, to command me :
I'll try the gentler way; but if that fail,
Believe it, sir, there's nothing but extremes
Which she must feel from me.

Beau. That as you please, sir.
Char. You have won the breeches, madam!

Look up sweetly;
My lord limps toward you.

La",. You will learn more manners! [Slrilu Aer.
Char. This is a fee, for counsel that's uuuk'd

for! [forgive me I
Champ. Come, I mistook thee, sweet; pr'ythee,

I never will be jealous: Ere I cherish
Such a mechanic humour, I'll be nothing.
I'll say, Dinant is all that thou wouldst have him ;
Will that suffice?

Lam. 'Tis well, sir.
Champ. Use thy freedom

Uncheck'd and unobserv'd: If thou wilt have it,
These shall forget their hononr, I my wrongs;
We'll all dote on him. Hell be my reward
If I dissemble!

Lam. And that hell take me,
If I afl'ect him! He's a lustful villain
(But yet no coward), and solicits me
To my dishonour; that's indeed a quarrel,
And truly mine, which I will so revenge,
As it shall fright such as dare only thiuk
To be adulterers.

Champ. Use thine own ways;
I give up all to thee.

Beau. Oh, women, women !
When you are pleased you are the leut of eriL
JT~. I'll rhime to't-Bilt pro'lOked, tile

worst of devila I (EInoI.--
SCENE II.-A SITed.

EIIkr 8.ur1'801f afId Ilrtt Clieata.

Samp. I know monsieur La Writ.
1 ClienL 'Would he knew himself, sir I
Samp. He was a pretty lawyer, a kind of JlftU!

lawyer,
Of a kind of unable UUng.

2 Client. A fine latryer, sir,
And would have firk'd you up a busiDea!
And out of this court into that!

Samp. You are too forward ;
Not so fine, my friends; something he could batt
But short, short I [doDt,

1 Client. I know your worship's favour ;
You are a nephew to the judge, sir.

Samp. It may be 80,

And something may be done, without~ i' tk'
dirt,friends:

It may be I can take him in his chamber,
And have an hour's talk; it may be l!O ;

And tell him that in's ear-there are such oomtr·
I will not say, I can. [Qell ;

3 Client. We know you can, sir.
Samp. Peradventure ay, peradventure DO-

But where's La Writ?
Where's your sufficient lawyer?

1 Client. He's blown up, sir.
2 Client. Run mad, and quarrels with the ~

he meets:
He is no lawyer of this world now.

Samp. Your reason ?
Is he defunct? is he dead ?

2 Client. No, he's not dead, yet, air;
But I would be loth to take a lease on'. life for two

hours :
Alas, he is poasesa'd, sir, with the spirit of figb~,
And quarrels with all people; but how he came to

it--
Samp. If he fight well, and like a gentleman,

The man may fight; for 'tis a lawful cal1in«.
Look you, my friends, I am a civil gentleman,
And my lord my uncle loves me.

3 ClienL We all know it, sir.
Samp. I think he does, sir; I haTe bllllinels too,

much business,
Turn you some forty or fifty cauaea in a week :
Yet, when I get an hour of vacancy,
I can fight too, my friends; a little does wdI;
I would be loth to learn to fight.

1 Client. But, an't please you, sir,
His fighting has neglected all our bu.siness;
We are undone, our call1lell cast away. air;
His not-appearance-

Samp. There he fought too long ;
A little, and fight well: he fought too long, indeed, I

friends:
But, ne'ertheless, things must be as they may,
And there be WllY_

1 Client. We know, air, if you pIea8e-
Samp. Something I'll do. Go, rally up JOIIf

causes.

I~==============-=====,--==c.=--=.=,---,--,==c===,-,-~~-'
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Eroler LA Warr.l" 1M """it qf d gtJlltJ"t IJIId d GentlemAn
dtlMdoor.

2 ClieJ&l. Now you may behold, sir,
And be a witness, whether we lie or no.

La Writ. I'll meet you at the ordinary, sweet
And if there be a wench or two-- [gentlemen

Gent. We'll have ·em. '
La Writ. No handling any duels before I come'

We'll have no going less; I hate a coward! '
Gent. There shall be nothing done.
La Writ. Make all the quarrels

You can devise before I come, and let's all fight;
There's no sport else.

Gent. We'll see what may be done, sir.
1 Client. Ha! monsieur La Writ!
La Writ. Bamed in way of bnsiness,

My causes cast away, judgment against us I
Why, there it goes.

2 Client. What sball we do the whilst, sir?
La Writ. Breed new dissensions; go hang your

selves !
'Tis all one to me; I have a new trade of living.

I Client. Do you hear what he says, sir?
Samp. The gentleman speaks finely.
La Writ. Will any of you fight? Fighting's my

If you lind yourselves aggrieved- [occupation.
Samp. A complete gentleman !
La Writ. Avaunt, thou bnckram budget of pe-

titions! [TIlrOlD.d_1I Au btJg qfpaptr•.
Thou spital of lame causes !-I lament for thee ;
And, till revenge be taken--

Samp. 'Tis most excellent.
La Writ. 'f?ere, every man cboose his paper,

and his place :
I'll answer ye all; I will neglect no man's business,
But ~e shall have satisfaction like a gentleman.
The Judge may do and not do; he's but a monsieur.

Samp. you have nothing of mine in your bag,
La Wnt. I know not, sir; [sir.

But you may put anything in, any fighting thing.
Samp. It is sufficient! you may hear hereafter.
La Writ. I rest your servant, sir I
Sdmp. No more words, gentlemen,

But follow me ; no more words, as you love me.
The gentleman's a noble gentleman I
I shall do what I can, and then--

Clientl. We thank yon, sir.
Samp. Not a word to disturb him; he's a gen-

tleman. [E......"I SA"PIO" dAd ell...""
l.a Writ. No cause go o' my side? the judge

cast all ?
And, because I was honourably employ'd in action,
And not appear'd, pronounce? 'Tis very well
'Tis well, faith! 'tis well, judge I '

E"1tr CUB""OKT.

Ckr. Who have we here?
My little furious lawyer!

La Writ. I say, 'tis well !
But mark the end I

Ckr. How he is metamorphosed I
Nothing of lawyer left, not a bit of buckram,
No soliciting face now: This is no simple conver
Your IlCrvant, .ir, and friend I [sion.--

La Writ. You come in time, sir.
Cler. The happier man, to be at your command

then.
La Writ. Yon may wonder to see me thus; but

that's all one;
Time sball declare. 'Tis true, I was a lawyer,

But I h.,e mew'd that coat; I bate a lawyer;
I talk'd much in the court; now I hate talking.
I did you tbe office of a man ?

Cler. I must confess it.
La Writ. And budged not; no, I budged not.
Cler. No, you did not.
La Writ. There's it then; one good turn requires

another.
Cler. M08~ willing, sir; I am ready at your

servtce.
La Writ. [Givu him a paper.l There, read,

and undentand, and then aeliver it.
Cler. This is a challenge, sir.
La Writ. 'Tis very like, sir;

I seldom now write sonnets.
Cler. 0, admirantis I (lle4III.

.. To Monsieur Vertaigne, the president."
La Writ. I choose no fool, sir.
Cler. Why, he's no swordman, sir.
La Writ. Let him learn, let him learn;

Time, that trains chickens up, will teach him quickly.
Cler. Why, he's a judge, an old man I
La Writ. Never too old

To be a gentleman; and he that is a judge
Can judge best what belongs to wounded honour.

[Poinl~ 10 111•••dlltred paper,.
There are my griefs; he has cast away my causes,
In which he has how'd my reputation:
And therefore, judge, or no judge-

Cler. Pray be ruled, sir !
This is the maddest thing-

La Writ. You will not carry it ?
Cler. I do not tell you so; but, if you may be

persuaded--
La Writ. You know how yon used me when I

Do you remember, gentleman? [would not fight;'
Cler. The devil's in him. [A.id•.
La Writ. I see it in your eyes, that you dare

do it;
You have a carrying face, and you shall carry it.

Cler. The least is banishment.
La Writ. Be banish'd then;

'Tis a friend's part: We'll meet in Africa,
Or any comer of the earth.

Cler. Say, he will not fight?
La Writ. I know then what to say; take you

no care, sir.
Cier. Well, I will carry it, and deliver it,

And to-morrow morning meet you in the Louvre .
Till when, my service. '

La Writ. A judge, or no judge? no judge I
[E.rit.

Cler. This is the prettiest rogue that e'er I read
of;

None to provoke to th' field, but the old president?
What face shall I put on? If I come in earnest,
I am sure to wear a pair of bracelets,
This may make some sport yet; I will deliver it.
Here comes the president.

E"1tr VIIBTAIO"., ";IIIII1JO GenUemen.

VBrt. I sball find time, gentlemen,
To do your causes good.-Is not that Cleremont ?

1 Gent. 'Tis he. my lord.
Vert. Why does he smile upon me?

Am I become ridiculous ?-Has your'fortune, sir,
Upon my son, made you contemn his father?
The glory of a gentleman is fair bearing.

Cler. Mistake me not, my lord; you .ball not
find that:
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I come with no blown spirit to abuse you J
I know your place, and honour due unto it,
The reverence to your silver age and virtue.

Vert. Your face is merry still.
Cler. So is my business ;

And I beseech your honour mistake me not.
I have brought you, from a wild, or rather mad,

man,
As mad a piece o(.--You were wont to love

mirth
In your youug days; I have known your honour

woo it:
This may be made no little one; 'tis a challenge,

sir_
Nay, start not, I beseech you; it mellll8 you no

harm,
Nor any man of honour or understanding ;
'Tis to steal from your serious hours a little laugh.
I am bold to bring it to your lordship. l ter ;

Vcrt. 'Tis to me, indeed.
Do they take me for a sword-man at these years ?

Cler. 'Tis only worth your honour's mirth,
that's all, sir ;

It had been in me else a saucy rndenesa.
Vert. From one La Writ; oS very punctual

challenge.
Cler. But, if your lordship mark it, no great

matter.
Veri. I have known such a wrangling advocate,

Such a little figent thing. Oh, I remember him ;
A notable talking knave! Now, out upon him !
He has challenged me downright, defied me mor
I do remember too, I cast his causes. [tally.

Cler. Why there's the quarrel, sir, the mortal
quarrel.

Vert. Why, what a knave is this I As you're a
gentleman,

Is there no further purpose but mere mirth ?
'What a bold man of war! he invites me roundly.

Cler. If there should be, I were no gentleman,
Nor worthy of the honour of my kindred.
And, thongh I am sure your lordship hates my

person,
Which time may bring again into your favour,
Yet, for the manners--

Vcrt. I am satisfied ;
You see, sir, I have out·lived those days of fighting,
And therefore cannot do him the honour to beat

him myself;
But I have a kinsman much of his ability,
His wit and carriage (for this calls him fool),
One that will spit as senseless fire as this fellow.

Cler. And such a man to undertake, my lord ?
Vert. Nay, he's too forward; these two pitch.

barrels together--
Cler. Upon my soul, no harm.
Vert. It makes me smile.

Why, what a stinking smother will they utter!
Yes, he shall undertake, sir. as my champion,
(Since you propound it mirth, I'U venture on it)
And shall defend my cause: But, as you are honest,
Sport not with blood!

Cler. Think not so basely, good sir.
Vcrt. A squire shall wait upon you from my

kinsman,
To-morrow morning; make your sport at full,
You want no subject: But, no wounds !

Cler. That's my care.
Vcrl. And so, good day !

(E.r..,IJI V.ItT""o,.. "nd Gentlem....

Cler. Many unto your honour !
This is a noble feUow, of a _eet spirit.
Now must I think how to contrive this 1D8ttU,
For together they shall go.

EllterD,,...,.,..

Din. Oh, Cleremont I
I am glad I have found thee.

Cler. I can tell thee rare things.
Din. Oh, I can tell thee rarer ;

Dost thou love me?
Cler. Love thee?
Din. Dost thou love me dearly ?

Dar'st thou for my sake--
Cler Anything that's honest.
Din. Though it be dangerous ?
Cler. Pox 0' dangerous!
Din. Nay, wondrous dangeroaa?
Cler. Wilt thou break my heart ?
Din. Along with me then.
Cler. I must part to·morrow.
Din. You shall, you shall. Be faithful for thi!

And thou hast made thy friend I [.
Cler. Away, and talk not ! [~

SCENE III.-Night.-.tf R_ iA CHAlIP..

NIIL'S Hrnue, until a GaJln7.
•

Ellter L.uuu ,,"" Nl1J'\IO.

IAm. Oh, nurse, welcome! Where's DinaDt~

Nur,e. He is at my back.
'Tis the most liberal gentleman-This gold
He gave me for my pains! Nor can I blame yoa,
If you yield up the fort.

Lam. How! yield it up ?
lVur,e. I know not; he that loves, and ~

so largely,
And a young lord to boot (or I am cozen'd),
May enter every where.

Lam. Thou'lt make me angry.

Ellter D'N.llfT ,,"" CLIIJUUlO,.,..

Nur,e. Why, if you are, I hope here's one will
please you;

Look on him with my eyes. Good luck go with JOII'
Were I young for your sake--

Din. I thank thee, nurse.
Nur,e. J would be tractable; and, as I_
Lam. Leave the room !

So old and 80 immodest! And be careful,
Since whispers will wake sleeping jealousies,
That none disturb my lord. [Eril N..... ,

Cler. Will you dispatch?
Till you come to the matter, be not rapt thus.
Walk in, walk in; I am your scout for once;
You owe me the like service.

Din. And will pay it.
Lam. As you respect our lives, speak Dot 110

loud.
Cler. Why, do it in dumb show then ; I IIIl

silenced.
Lam. Be not so hasty, sir I The golden apples

Had a fell dragon for their guard; your pleasurel
Are to be attempted with Herculean danger,
Or never to be gotten.

Din. Speak the means.
Lam. Thns, briefly: My lord sleep!! no..-and,

Each night he only sleeps. [.tu,

=======:::"':=;:"';:=====-='=;====-:::"'::::"':==='--~=----'-='_--':""_-~~
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ClM'. Go, keep her stirring.
~m. Now, if he wake, 88 sometimes he does,

He only stretches out his hand, and feels
Whether I am a-bed, which being assured of,
He sleeps again; but, should he miss me, valour
Could not defend our lives.

Din. What's to be done then?
Lam. Servants have servile faiths, nor have I

That I dare trust; on noble Cleremont [any
We safely may rely.

ClM'. What man can do,
Command, and boldly.

Lam. Thus then; in my place
You must lie with my lord.

Cler. With an old man ?
Two beards together? that's preposterous !

Lam. There is no other way; and, though 'tis
dangerous,

He having servants within call, and arm'd too, I
Slaves fed to act all that his jealousy I
And rage commands them, yet a true friend should
Cbeck at the hazard of a life. [not

Ckr. I thank you!
I love my friend, but know no re880n why
To hate myself. To be a kind of pandar,
You see I am willing ;
But, to betray mine own throat you must pardon.

Din. Then I am lost, and all my hopes defeated I
Were I to hazard ten times more for you,
You should find, Cleremont--

Cler. You shall not out-do me;
Fall what may fall, I'll do't.

Din. But, for his beard--
Lam. To cover that, you shall have my night-

And, you disposed of, my Dinant and I [linen;
Will have some private conference.

Enur CHAMP""""L pM.altl,.

Cler. Private doing,
Or I'll not venture.

Lam. That's as we agree.
[Exeunt ,Ill hI CHAIIP"""JU..

Nune and CIIARL01TIl pan o,·tr Ut. Stag.lOiUt plU01OI,
ntg~I-<:lotllu, and ouch Uting,.

Champ. What can this woman do, preserving
her honour?

I have given her all the liberty that may be.
I ..ill not be far off though, nor I will not be

jealous,
Nor trust too much: I think she is virtuous ;
Yet, when I hold her best, she's but a woman,
As full of frailty as of faith, a !,our slight woman,
And her best thonghts but weak fortifications;
There may be a mine wrought. Well, let 'em work

then;
I shall meet with it; till the signs be monstrous,
And stick upon my head, I will not believe it :
She may be, and she may not. Now to myobser-

vation. [Standi JWirau.

En/n" DIl.AIn' and LAMJIlA.

Din. Why do you make me stay so? If you
love me-

Lam. You are too hot and violent.
Din. Why do you shift thus

From one chamber to another?
Lam, A little delay, sir,

Like fire a little sprinkled o'er with water,
"lakes the desires burn clear, and ten times hotter.

Din. Why do you spesk so loud? I pray ye
go in,

Sweet mistress, I am mad! Time steals aWIlY,
And when we would enjoy--

Lam. Now, fy, {Y, servllnt!
Like sensual beasts shall we enjoy our pleasures?

Din. Pray do but kiss me then.
Lam. Why, that I will, [Ki.... ~Im.

And you shall find anon, servant-
Din. Softly, for Heaven's sake!

You know my friend's engaged. A little; now,
Will you go in again ? [now !

Lam. Ha, ha, ha, ha !
Din. Why do you laugh so loud? precious!

Will you betray me? ha! my friend's throat cut?
La,n. Come, come, I'll kiss thee again.
Champ. [Apart.] Will you so? You are liberal !

If you do cozen me--

Enter Nuroe, ootUt win•.

Din. What's this ?
Lam. Wine, wine; a draught or two.
Din. What does this woman here?
Lam. She shall not hinder you.
Din. This might have been spared ;

'Tis but delay, and time lost. Pray send her softly
off.

Lalli. Sit down, and mix your spirits with wine;
I will make you another Hercules.

Din. I dare not drink.
Fy, what delays you make! I dare not;
I shall be drunk presently, and do strange things

then.
Lam. Not driuk a cup with your mistress! Oh,

the pleasure !
Din, Lady, why this? [Munc.
La".. We must have mirth to our wine, man.
Din. Plague 0' the music!
Champ. God-a-mercy, wench!

If thou dost cuckold me, J shall forgive thee.
Din. The house will all rise now j this will dis-

Did you do this? [turb all.
Lam. Peace, and sit quiet, fool!

You love me! Come, sit down, and drink.

Entw CL.&RKN;ONT aboIJc.

Ckr. What a devil ail you?
How cold I sweat! A hog's pox stop your pipes !

[Mu,tc.
The thing will wake. Now, now, methinks I find
His sword just gliding through my throat. 'What's

that? ..
A vengeance choke your pipes! Are you there,

lady?
Stop, stop those rascals! Do you bring me hither
To be cut into minced meat? Why, Dinant!

Din. I cannot do withal ;
I have spoke, and spoke; I am betrayed and lost

too.
Ckr. Do you hear me? do you understand me !

Plague damn your whistles! [Munc tnd6.
Lam. 'Twas but an over-sight;

They have done; lie down.
ClM'. 'Would you had done too! you know not

In what a misery and fear I lie :
You have a lady jn your arms.

Din. I would have. [T1It rwwdtro p!a1l "!Iaill.
Champ. I'll watch you, goodman 'Wonld.bave !
Cler. Remove, for Heaven'. sake,

And fall to that you come for.
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Lam. Lie you down ;
'Tis but an hour's endurance now.

Cler. I dare not;
Softly, sweet lady. God's heart I

Lam. 'Tis nothing bnt your fear; he sleeps still
Lie gently down. [soundly.

Cler. Pray make an end.
Din. Come, madam.
Lam. These chambers are too near.
Chmrlp. I shall he nearer.

[Hz...,,! DIJfANT 4lId LA.IlIA.
Well, go thy ways; I'll trn8t thee through the

world,
Deal how than wilt: That, that I never feel.
I'll never fear. Yet, by the honour of a soldier,
I hold thee truly noble. How these things will

look,
And how their blooda will curdle I Play on, chil

dren ;
Yon shall have pap anon. Oh, thou grand fool,
That thou knew'lt but thy fortune I

[MJUiewuu.
Cler. Peace, good madam !

Stop her mouth, Dinant. It sleeps yet; pray he
Dispateh; I cannot endure this misery ; [wary ;
I can hear nothing more; I'll say my prayers,
And down again. [WllilUc tIfit1IiII.
A thousand laruml fall upon my quarters !
Heaven send me oft" I When I lie keeping corsea
Plague 0' your fumbling, Dinant I How I shake I
'Tis still again. 'Would I were in the Indies !

[EzU.

E..ur Dnun alld L"'I1IA, tIfit1I a 11g1lt.

Din. Why do you use me thns? thns poorly,
basely?

Work me into a hope, and then destroy me?
Why did you send for me? this new way train me?

Lam. Madman, and fool, and false man, now
Din. Pray put your light out. [I'll shew thee !
Lam. Nay, I'll hold it thns,

That all chaste eyes may see thy lust, and acorn it !
Tell me but this, when you first doted on me,
And made suit to enjoy me as your wife,
Did you uot hold me honest?

Din. Yes, most virtuOIlllo
Lam. And did not that appear the only Instre

That made me worth your love and admiration?
Din. I mnst confesa--
Lam. Why would yon deal so basely ?

So like a thief, a villain ?
Din. ~,goodmadam !
Lam. I'll speak aloud too !-Thus malieiously,

Thns breaking all the rules of honesty,
Of honour and of truth (for which I loved you,
For which I call'd you servant, and admired you,)
To steal that jewel purchased by another,
Piously set in wedlock, even that jewel,
Because it had no flaw, you held unvalnable?
Can he, that has loved good, dote on the devil?
(For he that seeks a whore, seeks hut his agent)
Or am I of 60 wild and Iowa blood,
So nursed in infamies --

Din. I do not think so,
And I repent.

Lam. That will not serve your tum, sir.
Din. It was your treaty drew me on.
La... But it WBlI your villainy

Made you pursue it. I drew you but to try
How much a man, and nobly, you dnrat stand,

How well you had deserved the DlUDe ofrut-:
But you, like a wild torrent, m.i.x'd with aD •
Beastly and base alFeeaona, came floUiDg 0lI,

Swelling your poison'd billows--
Din. Will you betray me?
La... To all the miserielI a Yexed WOIlIU IUJ.
Din. Let me but out,

Give me but room to tosa my ..ani abotIt me,
And I will tell you, you're a tn:acheroaa_~
Oh, that I had but warda-

Lmft. They will not serve you.
OUt. But two-edged words, to cat thee! A\My

traitor!
Perish by a proud puppet! I did JOIl too .-i

honour,
To tender you my love; too mnch I'fl5JlCld:ed JlII.
To think yon worthy of my wont embncea.
Go, take your groom, and let him dally with J'I",
Your greasy groom! I ICOm to imp yoar ..

stock;
You are not fair, norhandaome; I lied loadly,
This tongue abnsed you, when it apob JIll

beauteous.
Lam. 'Tis very well, 'tis brave.
Din. Plit out your light ;

Your lascivious eyes are flames enotJ«h
For fools to find you out. A lady-plotter!
Mnst I begin your sacrifice of miachid ?
I and my friend, the first fruita of that bIooll
You and your honourable husband aim at?
Crooked and wretched you are both !

Lam. To you, sir;
Yct, to the eye of Justice, straight as truth. . I

Din. Is this a woman's love? a woman's -r: ,
Do yOIl profess this seriously? Do you IaaP ~ i

Lam. Ha, ha! [aIC' ;
Din. Plague light upon your acorns, upoa Jf1II I

flatteries !
Upon your tempting faces, all destrucOODIl
A hed.rid winter haug upon your cheeb,
And blast, blast, blast thoee buds of pride l»l

paint you! '
Death in your eyes, to fright men from these daD- , I

Raise up your trophy !-Cleremont I [&en. ,

BHftter CLKIlKJIOIfT allow.

Cler. What s vengeance ail. you? [N.....~ ,
Din. What dismal noise !-Is there no bcJllOlIl I

in yon?- I'
Cleremont, we are hetray'd, hetraic!. sold by ~ I

Deal bravely for thyself. [woeat'. :
Cler. This comea of ruttiug I '

Are we made stales to one another ?
Din. Yes;

We are undone, lost I
Cler. You shall pay for't, greybeard I

Up, up I you sleep your last else !

E..ur abot>t, ARA.B&L alld hDo Servanta orit1Iligill-

I SBrU. No, not yet, sir.- .
Lady, look up.-Would you have wroog'd thii

beaury? i
Wake 60 tender a virgin with rough terms? .
You wear a sword; we must entreat you }ea1l: It.

2 SenJ. Fy, sir I so sweet a lady?
Cler. Was this my bedfellow?

Pray, give me leave to look I I am not mad yet t
I may be by and by. Did this lie by me?
Did 1 fear this? Is this a cause to shake at ?
Away with me, for shame I I am a rascaL

---~
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Enter CHAKP.RNBL. BnuPIUI. VKRDOlfB, LA.arIRA.
CLKIUlIlONT, lInd bt'o servants.

Din. I am aDlllZed too.
Beau. We'll recover you.
VBTdone. You walk like Robin Good-fellow, all

And every man afraid of you. [the house over,
Din. 'Tis well, lady !

The honour of thia deed will be your own j

The world ahall know your bounty.
Beau. What ahall we do with 'em?
Cler. Geld me ;

For ' tis not fit I should be a man again ;
I am an ass, a dog!

Lam. Take your revenges j

You know my husband's wrongs and your own
losses.

Ana. A brave man, an admirable brave man !
Well, well, I would not be so tried again.
A very hand80me proper gentleman !

Cler. Will you let me lie by her but one hour
And then hang me? [more,

Din. We wait your malice; put your aworda
You have reason to seek blood. [home bravely!

Lam. Not. B8 you are noble I
Champ. Hands off, and give them liberty; only
Beau. We have done that already! [disarm 'em.
Champ. You are welcome, gentlemen!

I am glad my house baa any pleasure for you.
I keep a couple of ladies here, they Bay fair,
And you are young and handsome gentlemen :
Have you any more mind to wenches ?

Cler. To be abused too I-Lady, you might have
help'd this.

Ana. Sir, now 'tis past; but it may be I may
Your friend hereafter in a grea~ matter. [stand

Cler. Never whilst you live.
Ana. You caunot tell.

Now, sir, a parting hand.

Cler. Down and roses I
Well, I may live to see you again.-A dull rogue !
Na revelation in thee ?

Lam. Were you well frighted ?
Were your fits from the heart? of all colds and

colours ?
That's all your punishment.

Cler. It might have been all yonn,
Had not a blockhead undertaken it.

Champ. Your BWOrda you must leave to these
gentlemen.

Verdone. And now, when you dare fight,
We are on even ice again.

Din. 'Tis well.
To be a mistress, is to be a monster I
And so I leave your house, and you, for ever.

Lam. Leave your wild lusts, and then you are
Champ. You may depart too. [a master.
Cler. I had rather stsy here.
Champ. 'Faith, we shall fright you worse.
Cler. Not in that manner;

There's five hundred crowns, fright me but 80 again.
Din. Come, Cleremont, this is the hour of fool.
Cler. WiRer the next shall be, or we'll to school.

• [Erevn' CL.....IIONT and DINANT.
Champ. How coolly thelle hot gallants are de

'Faith, cousin, 'twas unconscionably done, [parted I
To lie 80 still, and so long.

Ana. 'Twas your pleasure;
If 'twere a fault, I may hereafter mend.

Champ. Oh, my best wife,
Take now what course thou wilt, and lead what life.

Lam. The more trust you commit, the more care
Goodness and virtue shall attend my will. [still,

Champ. Let's laugh thia night out now, aJ1d
count our gains;

We have our honours home, and they their pains.
[Er...,.,.

ACT IV.
SCENE I.-A Street.

Enter CLlUU'IIONT "nd D'NANT.

Din. It holds, they will go thither.
Cler. To their summer.house?
Din. Thither i' th' evening; and, which is the

moat infliction,
Only to insult upon our miseries.

Cler. Are you provided?
Din. Yes, yes.
Cler. Thronghly?
Din. Throughly.
Cler. Basta, enough! I have your mind; I will
Din. At such an hour. [not fail you.
Cler. Have I a memory?

A cause, and will to do ?-Thou art 10 sullen-
Din. And shall be, till I have a fair reparation.
Cler. I have more reason, for I 'scaped a fortune,

Which, if I come so near again-I say nothing j
, But if I sweat not in another fashion--
, Db, a delicate wench!

Din. 'Tis certain a most handsome one.
Cler. And, methought, the thing was angry with

itself too,
, It lay 10 long conceal'd. But I must part with you;

I have a llCeDe of mirth, to drive this from my heart,
And my hour is come.

Din. Miu not your time.
Cler. I dare not. [E...",,,, 'nter"ZZ,.-

SCENE H.-Another Street.

Eltln' 8.ulPBoII lInd a GenUoman.

GmaI. I presume, sir, you now need no instruc
tion,

But fairly know what belongs to • gentleman :
You bear your uncle's cause.

Samp. Do not disturb me ;
I understand my cause, aud tbe_ right carriage.

Gent. Be not too bloody.
Samp. As I find my enemy; if his sword bite,

If it bite, lir, you must pardon me.
Gent. No doubt he is valiant;

He durat not undertake elae.
Samp. He's most welcome,

As he's malt valiant j he were no man for me elae.
Gtmt. But say he should relent?
Samp. He dies relenting,
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Cler. Why, this is nngeance!
Horrid, and dire !

La Writ. I love a dire reven«e:
" Give me the man that will all othen kill,
And last himself."

Cler. Yon stole that resolution.
La Writ. I had it in. play, but that'IIIl .. ,

1 would see it done.
Cler. Come, you must be more mercihl.
La Writ. To no lord'. coWlins in the nrId: I

hate 'em!
Alard'. cousin to me is a kind of c:ocbtrice;
If I see him first, he dies.

Cler. A strange antipathy!
What think you of their nieces?

La Writ. If 1 like 'em,
They may live, and multiply.-'Tis • s:old~.

Cler. 'Tis sharp indeed. Yon have bnlR~
La Writ. No, verily. [fafl
Cler. Yonr valour would haTe uk'd • pod

foundation.
La Writ. Hang him, I'll kill him futi~.

--+--

Ent" CKAXPJDllfIlL. L.uuRA, A"A.DL. BuuPR&. ''"SR·
OON&. CU.l..IlLOTI'a. and a 8erYaDt.

SCENE IV.-An open Field tl'ithout tM City.
EIiUr CLEIUUI01lfT alld LA. WRIT.

SCENE III.-A Room in CRAKPERNIIL'S Howe.

LtJm. Will not you go, sweetheart!
Champ. Go? I'll fly with thee !

I stay behind!
Lam. My father will be there too,

I And all our best friends.
Beau. And if we be not merry,

We have hard luck, lady.
Verdone. 'Faith, let's have a kind of play.
Champ. What shall it be?
VerdatUl. The story of Dioant.
L"m. With the merry conceits of Cleremont, Enter SAIIP90N and tlie Gent\emaIL

His fits and fevers. Cler. Here they come.
A na. But I'll lie still no more. Bear yourself, in your language, smooth and~.
Lam. That, as you make the play. 'Twill be When your swords argue--

rare sport; La Writ. Pray, sir, spare your precept:L
Any bow 'twill vex my gallants, when they hear it ! Gent. I have brought you, air--
Have you given order for the coach? La Writ. 'Tis very well; no wonIs.--

Char. Yes, madam. You are welcome, sir !
Champ. My easy nag and pad? Samp. I thank you, sir; few words.
Ser". 'Tis making ready. La Writ. I'll kill you for your nncle's •
Champ. Where are your borses? Samp. I love you;
Beau. Ready at an hour, sir. I'll cut your throat for your own sake.

We'll not be last. La Writ. I esteem of you.
Champ. Fly I What a night shall we have! Cler. Let's render 'em honest and fair gmtItm!L

A roaring merry night! Search my friend, I'll search yonrs.
Lam. We'll fly at all, sir. Gent. That's qnickly done. .
Champ. I'll fly at thee too, fioely, and so rume I Cler. You come with no spella, nor witdlcnfts'

I'll try your art upon a country pallet. [thee! I Samp. 1 come fairly,
Lam. Brag not too much, for fear I should To kill him honestly.

Then, if you fail-- [expect it; I -La Writ. Hang spells and witchcrafts!
Champ. Thou say'at too true ; we all talk. I come to kill my lord's nephew like a gentkmlD'

But let'. in, and prepare, and after dinner And so I kiss his hand.
Begin our mirthful pilgrimage. Gent. This doublet is too stifF.

Lam. He that's sad, l.a Writ. OtT with 't; I hate it, [B.llrtl'-
A crab-faced mistress cleaYe to him for this year! And all such fortifications: feel my skin ;

[Hz",nt. If that be stiff, flea that otT too.
Gent. 'Tis no soft one.
La Writ. Olfwith't, I say!

I'll fight with him like a f1ead cat.
Gent. You are well, you are well.
Cler. You must unease too.
Samp. Yea, sir.

But tell me this, why should I mix mine b()llOlll'
With a fellow that has ne'er a lace in's sbirt?

Gent. That's a main point; my friend bas tlIO
Cler. That'. true, sir.
La Writ. Ba.<e and degenerate cousin, dost o<Jl

thou !rnow,
An old and tatter'd colours to the enemy
Is of more honour, and shews more ominoUS?
This shirt five times victorious 1 have fought under.
And cut through squadrons of your eurioDi t'!!.

works, . ,0'
As I will do through thine. Shake, and be satWi'

Cler. This is unanswerable.
Samp. But may I fight

With a foul shirt?

La JVrit. Since it cannot be the judge
Cler. 'Tis a great deal better.
La JVrit. You are sure he is his kinsman? a

gentlemllO ?
Cler. As arrant a gentleman, and a brave fellow,

And so near to his blood--
La Writ. It shall suffice:

I'll set him further otT, I'll ~ve a remove
Shall quit hi. kindred; I'll lop him.

Cler. Will you kill him?
La Writ. An there were no more couains in the

world, I kill him!
I do mean, sir, to kill all my lord's kindred i

I For every cause a cousin.
Cler. How ifhe have no more cousins?
La Writ. The next a-kin then to his lordship's

The man he smiles upon. [favour;

(I cannot help it) he must die relenting;

I
lf he pray, praying, ipso facto, praying;
(Your honourable way admits no prayer)
And if he fight, he falls; there's his quiehu.

Gent. You're nobly punctnal. Let's retire andI But still, I say, have mercy ! [meet'em ;
I Samp. I say, honour! [Hz",",.

-----
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Kick hard: I'm frozen.
Samp. I am dull yet.
La Writ. I'll warm thee, I'll warm thee--Gen

tlemen!
Rogues, thieves, thieves I Run now; I'll follow

thee. [F....tttnl.

SCENE V.-A Foreat.
Enter VSRTAIOHK. CRAJ(PKRXXL, BBA.UPRB, VB~OON£,

LAMIRA. ANABEL. CHA..a.L01TB, and Nune.

V,rt. Use legs, and have legs.
Champ. You that have legs say 80;

I put my one to too mnch stress.
VerdoM. Your borse, sir,

Will meet you within half a mile.
Lam. I like

The walk so well, I should not miss my coach,
Though it were further.-Anabel, thou'rt sad:
What ails my niece ?

Beau. She is still devising, sister,
How quietly her lRte bedfellow lay by her.

Nur,e. Old as I aro, he would have startled me ;
Nor can you blame her.

Char. Had I ta'en herplsce,
I know not, but I fear I should ha' shrieked,
Though he had never offer'd-

Ana. Out upon thee!
Thou wouldst have taught bim.

Char. I think, with your pardon,
That you wish DOW you had.

Ana. I am glad I yield you
Snch ample scope of mirth. [.VIUic qfCDTnt" IDilhi...

Vert. Nay. be not angry;
There's no ill meant.-Ha! music? and choice

music?
Champ. 'Tis near us in the grove. What cour·

teous bounty
Bestows it on us? My dancing days are done;
Yet I would thank the giver, did ] know him.

Vmone. 'Tis, qUelltiouless, some one of your
own village,

That, hearing of your purposed journey thither,
Preparea it for your entertainment, and
The honour of my lady.

Samp. Oh, for a couple of fa5'gots !
La Writ. Hang a couple of faggots !

Dar'st thou take a killing cold with me ?
Samp. I hne it already.
La Writ. Rogues, thieves-Boh, boh - Run

away with our doublets!
To fight at buffets now, 'twere such a may-game I

Samp. There were no honour in't; pox on't,
'tis scurvy !

La Writ. Or to reveuge my wrongs at fisty
cuffs-

Samp. My lord mine uncle's cause depend on
boxes!

La Writ. Let's go in quest. Ifwe recover 'em
Samp. Ay, come, our colds together, and our

doublets.
La Writ. Give me thy hand; thou art a valiant

I say, if ever we recover 'em- [gentleman !
Samp. Let's get iuto a house, and warm our

hearts.
La Writ. There's ne'er a house within this mile.

Beat me,
Kick me and beat me as I go, and I'll beat thee too,
To keep us warm. If ever we recover 'em

[TMlI kick ont anoiA....
So 80; now I feel it.
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[E.rfu>ol CURKJlo,.,. and OenUeman ",iUt Utt Drtllu
and Sword•.

La Writ. Why, look you, sir, you seem to be a
gentleman,

Aud you come in honour ofyour uncle-Iloh, boh,
'tis very cold!-

Your uncle has offer'd me 80me few affronts,
Past flesh and blood to hear.-Boh, boh, woudrous

cold!
Samp. My lord, mine uncle, is an honourable

And what he offers-Bah, boh, cold indeed!- [man,
Having made choice of me, an nnworthy kinsman,
Yet, take me with you,-Boh, boh, pestilence
Not alto~ther-- [cold!

La Writ. Boh, boh-I say altogether.
Sump. You say you know not what then-Boh,

boh,-Sir,
La Writ. Sir me with your sword in your hand.

You have
A scurvy uncle, you have a most scurvy cause,
And you are-Bah, boh !

Samp. Boh, boh-What ?
La JVrit. A shitten scurvy cousin!
Samp. Onr swords, our swords!

Thou art a dog: and, like a dog-Our swords!
La Writ. Our weapons, geutlemen 1- Ha!
Samp. Where's yours? [where's your second?
La Writ. !'o bo! our weapons!
Samp. Wa, ha, ho! our weapons I

Our doublets, and our weapons !-I am dead.
La Writ. First, second, third-A plague be wi'

you, gentlemen! [starved.
Samp. Are these the rules of honour? I am
La Writ. They are goue, and we are here.

What shall we do ?

Gent. Most certain, so it be
A fighting shirt, let it be ne'er 80 foul, or lousy;
Cresar wore such a one.

Samp. Saint Denis, then!
I accept your shirt.

Cler. Not so forward; first you must talk;
(It is a main point of the French method)
Talk civilly, and make yonr cause authentic.

Gent. No weapon must be near you, nor no anger.
Cler. When you have done, then stir your reso-

Take to your weapons bravely. elutions :
La Writ. 'Tis too cold,

This for a summer fight.
Cler. Not for a world

You should transgress the rules-
Samp. 'Tis peevish weather;

I had rather fight without.
Gent. An 'twere in a river-
Cler. Where both stood up to th' chins !
La Writ. Then let's talk quickly,

Plague 0' this circumstance!
Cler. Are the horses come yet?
Gent. Yes, certain~Give your swords to us;

now civilly.
Cler. We'll stand a while oW.-Take the things,

and leave 'em- [.Alidtlo tAt Gentleman.
You know when-and let the children play;
This is a dainty time of fear for puppies.
'Would the old lord were here!

Gent He would die with laughter.
Cler. I am sorry I have no time to see this game

Away, away! [out;
Gent. Here's like to be a hot light.

Call when ye're fit.

SCENE V.
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Lam. I think, rather,
orne of your lordahip'a clients.
Beau. What Bay you, cousin,

, they ahould prove your suitors?
Verdonll. That'a moat likely I
Nurse. I say, if you are nohle, be't who will,

a presently, and thank 'em. I can jump yet,
Ir tread a measure.
Lam. Like a miller's mare.
Nurse. I warrant you, well enough to lene

the country.
'11 make one, and lead the way. [Ezlt.
Char. Do you note

[ow zealous the old crone is ?
La".. And you titter

.s eagerly aa ahe.--Come, sweet, we'll follow;
'0 ill can be intended. [MIUie-u.
Clu"flp. I ne'er fcu'd yet. [Ezeunt.

Song in Ille Wood.

Thill way, thlll ....y. come IUld h .
You that hold theoe pi........... d ;
PI11 your ears with our sweet ..und,
Wbllat we melt the tro.en ground.
Thlll ....y come; make bute. oh, fair !
Let your clear eyes gild the air ;
Come. IUld hllllll us with your sight!
ThIll way. thiI way.~ delight I

Enter a tOMpan, qf Gentlemen, ltabiled like R'!tJi4tU.

I Gent. They are ours; but draw them on a
little further

'rom the footpath into the neighbouring thicket,
.nd we may do't as safe as in a castle.

2 Gent. They follow still; the president Ver-
taigne

:Omes on apace. and Champemellimps after ;
'he women, as if they had wings, and walked
lpon the air, fly to us.

I Gent. They are welcome;
Ve'll make 'em sport. Make a stand here. All
low we are to proceed? [know
2 Gmt. Weare instructed.
I Gent. One strain or two more.

[Moult toIIU"UU tlrilAi".

~JlUr VRRTAIOKR, CRAJlPJrRJfIU., BUITPIUI:, VJnIDOn,
LAIIlRA, MABEL, Nurse, and CHAR.LOT'J'S.

:xcellent; they are come.
Nurse. We caunot miss; in Inch a bUliness,

line ear ne'er faU'd me. [yet,
Char. 'Wonld we were at it once!
do not walk, but dance.
I Gent. You shall have dancing I

legin; and when I give the word-
2 Gent. No more :

Ve are instructed.
[Dant'; tifIer teAicl. lAc Gentlemen nul Oft B....~

and COMpan,. and seize /1IeJII.
I Gem. Now!
Beau. But win us fairly I
I Gent. Oh, sir, we do not come to try your

valour,
lut to posaeas you; yet we use you kindly,
o that, like English thieves. we kill JOu not,
lut are contented with the lpoil.

Vert. Oh, Heaven!
low hath mine age deae"ed this ?

Champ. Hell confoond it!
'his comes of walking I Had I kept
Iy legs on my good horae, my armour on,

My atafI" in my rest, and this good lIWOI"ll to ,.....
How I would break and IIClltter these !

AU 1M Gmt. Ha, ha, ha I
Champ. Do you scom me, rogues?
~Vurse. Nay, gentlemen, kind geotIeIDeD.

Or honest keepers of these woods! bat J-r _ ;
,Be not 80 rough I If you are taken with
My beauty, as it hath been worth tl.e~.
Some one or two of you try me in prink;
You sball not find me Iqueamish.

Char. Do not kill me,
And do your worst; I'll der.

Lrrrra. Peace, vile creatures !
VfIf't. Do you know me, or my place. tUt J'R

presume Dot
To touch my person?

I Gmt. If you are well, I'!llIt M) ;

Provoke not angry W&llps.
VfIf't. You are wasps ind~

Never created to yield wax or hoDey.
But for your country'a tormenL Yet, if :r- _

men,
(As you seem BUch in shape). if tne-born JPrmdl-

men,
HOlIVeTer want compels you to thelle C01InSo
Reat satisfied with what you ClUl take from .. ;
These ladies' honours, and our liberties.-.
We freely give it.

1 Gent. You give but our 0WIl.

Vflf't. Look on these grey hairs, _ JOIl -W
be old I

Their tears, as you would have yours to fiDd~
When justice shall 0'ertake yOll I

Champ. Look on me,
Look on me, rascals, and learn of me. too.
That have been in lOme part of your profeaioa,
Before that most of you e'er suck'd. I know it;
I have rode hard, and late too.

Vert. Take heed, sir.
Champ. Then use me like a brother of the tnde,

For I have been at sea, as you on land are.
Restore my matrimony undefiled,
Wrong not my niece, and for our gold or lIil?Ilr,
If I pursue you, hang me I

Nurse. 'Tis well offer'd ;
And, as I aaid, sweet gentlemen with .oar &a..
If you are high, and want some sport or BO.
(As living without action here you may do).
Forbear their tender gristles; they are meat
Will Wllllh away, there is no substance in it;
We that are expert in the game, and tough too,
Will hold yon play.

I Gmt. This hen longs to be trodden.

Enter DnrAJn' and CL.........IIT.

Din. Lacquey, my horae I
Cler. This way, I heard the cries

Of distreBs'd women.
2 Gmt. Stand opon your guard!
Din. Who's here? my witty, scornful, WiT.

In the hands of ruffian. ? ~
Cler. And my fine cold virgin,

That was insensible of man and woman ?
Din. Justice too,

Without a sword to guard itself?
Cler. And valour with its hands bound?
Din. And the great soldier dull ?

Why, this is strange.
L"m. DiDant, as thou art noble-
Ana. As thou art yaliant, CleremoDt--
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Lam. As ever I
Appeared lovely-

Ana. As you ever hope
For what I would give gladIy-

C1Br. Pretty conjurations!
Lam. All injuries a little laid behind you
.Ana. Shew yourselves men, and help us.
Din. Though your msny

And gross abl1lle8 of me should more move me
To triumph in your miseries than relieve you,
Yet, that hereafter you may know that I,
The IlCOm'd and despised Dinant, kuow what does
Belong to honour, thus--
C~. I will say little! (Tlq IlgAI.

Speak thou for ml'l!
Champ. 'Tis bravely fought.
Yerl. Brave tempers,

To do thus for their enemies I
Champ. They are lost yet.
I Genl. You, that would relICI1e others, shall

What they were born to. [now feel
2 Genl. Hurry them away'll

[Eu.",' all bul V.aula,.,. mod C..... IIPRJIIOL.

Champ. That I could follow them I
Vert. I only can

Lament my fortune, and deei.re of Heaven
A little life for my revenge.

Champ. Theprov~t .
Shall fire the woods, but I will find 'em out:
No cave, no rock, nor hell, shall keep them from
My searching vengeance!

E,,1tt" LA. WIIIT alld BA"PlIOlf.

La Writ. Oh, cold! oh, fearful cold! Plague
of all seconds. .

Samp. Oh, for a pint of burnt wine, or a sip
Of aquafortis!

Champ. The rogues have met with these two,
Upon my life, and robb'd 'em.

La Wril. As you are honourable gentlemen,
I mpart unto a couple of cold combatants-

Samp. My lord mine uncle, as I live I
La Writ. POI take him!

How that word has warm'd my mouth I
Yert. Why, how now, cousin?

Why, why-and where, man, have you~? at a
I poulter's,

That you are cased thus like a rabbet? I could
laugh now,

And I shall laugh, for all I have lost my children ;
Laugh monstrously.

Champ. What sre they ?
Yerl. Give me leave, sir;

Laugh more and more, never leave laughing !
Champ. Why, sir?
Vert. Why, 'tis such a thing, (I smell it, sir, I

Sucb a ridiculous thing !-- [smell it;)
La Writ. Do you laugh at me, my lord?

I am very cold, but that should not be laugh'd at.
ChamT'. What art thou?
La Writ. What art thou?
Samp. If be had his doublet,

And his sword by his side, as a gentleman ought to
Vert. Peace, monsieur Sampson! [have --
Champ. Come hither, little gentleman.
La Writ. Base is the slave commanded: Come
Vert. This is the Little Advocate. [to me.
Champ. What Advocate?
Yert. The Little Advocate that Bent me a chal

lenge.

I told you that my nephew undertook it,
And what 'twas like to prove: Now you see the

Champ. Is this the Little Lawyer? [issue.
La Wril. You have a sword, sir,

And I have none; you have a doublet too,
That keeps you warm, and makes you merry.

Samp. If your lordship knew
The nature and the nobleness of the gentleman,
Though he shew slight here, and at what gusts of

danger
His manhood has arrived, but that men's fates are

foolish,
And often headlong over-run their fortunes-

La Writ. That Little Lawyer would so prick
his ears up,

And bite your honour by the nose-
·Champ. Say you so, sir ?
La Writ. So niggle about your grave shins, lord

Vertaigue, too--
Samp. No more, sweet gentleman; no mo~ of

that, sir.
La Writ. I will have more, I must have more.
Yerl. Out with it.
Sa,,,p. Nay, he is as brave a fellow-
Champ. Have I caught you? [Slrittl Iti'" do"",.
Yerl. Do not kill him, do not kill him.
Champ. No, no, no, I will not.

D'you peep again? Down, down, proud heart!
Samp. Oh, valour !

Look up, brave friend; I have no means to rescue
thee.

My kingdom for a sword !
Champ. I'll sword you presently;

I'll claw your skin.coat too.
Vert. Away, good Sampson;

You go to grass else instantly.
Samp. But do not murder my brave friend.
Veri. Not one word.
Champ. If you do, sirrab-
Samp. Must I go off dishonour'd?

Adversity tries valour; so I leave thee! [E.ril.
Champ. Are you a lawyer, sir?
La Writ. 1 was, I was, sir.
Champ. Nay, never look; your lawyer's pate

is broken.
And your litigious blood abont your ears, sirrab !
Why do you fight and snarl?

La Writ. I was polIeBI'd.
Champ. I'll dispolIeBI you. [IHal6llil1l.
Yert. Ha, ha, ha !
La Writ. EtI", Brule ~

Veri. Beat him no more.
Chamr. Alas, sir, I must beat him,

Beat him into his business again; he will be lost
Yerl. Then, tske your way. [ellle.
Champ. Lie still, and do not struggle.
La JVrit. I am patient.

1 never saw my blood before; it jades me :
1 have no more heart now than a goose.

Champ. Why, sirrah,
Why do you leave your trade, your trade of living,
And send your challenges like thunderbolts,
To men of honour'd place?

La Writ. I understand, sir;
I never understood before your beating.

Champ. Does this work on you?
La Writ. Yes.
Champ. Do you thank me for't ?
La Writ. As well

As a beaten man can.
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1 Gmt. D~ the slaves hence. For you,
A while l'U lock you up here: Study all ways
You can to please me, or, the deed being done,
You are but dead.

2 Gmt. This IItrong nult shall contain you;
There think how many for your maidenhead

Have pined away, and be prepared to lose it
With penitence.

1 Gent. No human help can save you.
Ladies. Help, help!
2 Gellt. You cry in vain; rocks cannot hear you.

r8z",nl.

ACT V.
SCENE I.-A ROOfR in tM Ca"e.

, A lorrltl 10016. qf ",...Ie .nUllo.. Enkr ..... anti optM Ule
_ • .nUll.. "'AIcA L.ul.... anti A!f4Jl&l. lDef" ",.d lip,
UI., i .. all/ear.

La...· Oh, cousin, how I shake I all this long
night,

I What frights and noises we have heard! still they
increase.

, The villains put on shapes to torture us,
And, to their devil's form, such preparations
As if they were a-hatching new dishonoun,
And fatal ruin, put dull man's invention.
Go not too far, and pray, good cousin, Anabel!
Hark, a new noise!

[A ./rang. ",,,ne, .ackbul, antllroop-tlllUic.
Araa. They are exquisite in mischief.

I will go on i this room gives no protection,
More than the next.-What's that I How sad and
The 80nnd comes to us ! [hollow,

[OeDtiomen puplnll abow, tll,g"l..tll.. Aorrltl .Aapu.
La,.. Groaning, or singing, ia it? [Louder 10016..
Anti. The wind, I think, murmuring amongst

old rooms.
La"". Now it grows louder; lure some sad

presage
Of our foul loss.-[A Gentleman peep6.]-Look,

now they peep.
.A taG. Pox peep 'em !
La... Oh, give them gentle language.
Ana. Give 'em rats-bane. [Gentlemen 1''''1' abow.
Lam. Now they're above.
Ana. I would they were i' th' centre.
Lara. Thou art 10 foolish desperate.
Ana. Siuce we must 10_
Lam. Call 'em brave feUows, gentlemen.
A fI4. Call 'em rogues,

Rogues as they are, rude rogues, uncivil villains!
La.... Look, an thou woo't beware; dost thou

feel the danger?
Ana. 'Till the dauger feel me, thus will I talk

still,
And worse when that comes too; they cannot eat
This is a punishment upon our own prides [me.
Most justly laid: We must sbuse brave gentlemen,
Make 'em tame fools and hobby-horses; laugh and

jeer at
Such men too, and 80 handsome alld 80 noble,
That howsoc'er we seem'd to carry it-
'Would 'twere to do again I

Lam. I do can feas, cousin,
It was too harsh, too foolish.

Ana. Do you feel it?
Do you find it now? take heed 0' th' punisbment.
We might have had two gallant gentlemen,
Proper, [and] young; oh, ho" it tortures me!
Two devils now, two rascals, twO-and.twenty--

Laa. Oh, think not 10.
f/----- --

Ana. Nay, an we 'lC8pe 80 modestly--
Lam. May we be worthy any eyes, or knowledge,

When we are used thus?
Ana. Why not? why do you cry ?

Are we not WOlDen ltill? what were we made for?
Lam. But thua, thus basely-.
Ana. 'Tis against our will! ;

And if there come a thousand, 80.

Lam. Out on thee!
Araa. You are a fool: What we cannot resist,

Why should we grieve and blush for? There be
women,

And they that bear the name of excellent women,
Would give their whole estates to meet this for

tune.
Lam. Hark! a new noise! [N.... '0""" ll'iUlin.
Ana. Let 'em go on; I fear not.

If wrangling, fighting, and scratching, cannot pre
serve me,

Why, 80 be it, cousin. If I be ordain'd
To breed a race of rogue_

Enln' /()tIr 0tJtr UI. ,log., "'lUI B....UPIl.. a"" V..aD"""
bOllntl, a'''' Aallcr. aboul IAlir ....ek••

La.... They come.
Anti. Be firm;

They are welcome.
Lam. What mask of death is this? Oh, my dear

brother!
Ana. My coz too? why, now you are gloriuus

villains!
Lam. Oh, shall ..e lose our hanauTIl ?
Ana. Let 'em go;

When death prepares the way, they are but pa
Why must these die? Lgeants.

Beau. Lament your own misfortunel ;
We perish happily before your ruins.

Ana. Has miscbief ne'er a tongue?
1 Gmt. Yea, foolish woman,

Our captain's will is death.
Ana. You dare not do it.

Tell thy base boist'rous captain ..hat I say,
Thy la"le88 captain, that he darcs not!
D'you laugh, you rogue? you pamper'd rogne?

Lam. Good sir,
(Good cousin, gently!) as you are a gentleman-

Ana. A gentleman! A llave, a dog, the dcvil'l
harbinger I

Lam. Sir, as you had a mother
Ana. He a mother?

Shame not the name of mother? A ahe-bear,
A bloody old wolf-hitch I A woman-mother?
Look. that rude lump, as if he had a mother?
Intreat him? Hang him !-Do thy worst; thou

darest not,
Thou darest not wrong their lives; thy captain

dares not;
They are personl of more price.
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Verdo7uJ. Whate'er we lU1fer,
Let not yoor angel'll wrong you.

Ana. Y00 cannot snffer ;
Thc men that do this deed must live i' tho moon,
Free from the gripe of justice.

Lam. Is it not better--
A,UJ. Is it not better? Let 'em go on like~,

And pnt false faces on? they dare not do it!
Flatter soch scabs of nat1V"e ?

2 Gent. Womao, woman,
The next work is with you.

Ana. Unbind those geotlemen,
And pot their fatal fortunes on our necka.

Lam. liB you have mercy, do I
Ana. As yoo a~ monstel'll ?
Lam. Fright us no more with shipwreck. of our

honoUl'll ;
Nor, if there be a guilt by UI committed,
Let it endanger those.

Ana. I say, they dare not.--
There be a thousand gallowsea, ye rogues!
Tortures, ye bloody rogues! wheels!

2 Genl. Away.
Lam. Stay.
Ana. Stay;

Stay, and I'll flatter too. Good sweet-faced gen
tlemen,

You excellent in honesty !-Dh, kinsmen!
Db, noble kinsmen I

Gent. Away with 'em !
(Ere.".l V.Il.DON., B....UPll•• alld Gentlemen.

Ana. Stay yet.--
The devil and his lovely dam walk with you !
Come, fortify yourself; if they do die,
(Which all that ruggedoess cannot rack into me)
They cannot find an hour more innocent,
Nor more friends to revenge 'em.

Ent... CLJ:....ONT dU!l"ued.

La",. Now stand constant;
For now our trial's come. (ANAJlaLfalh.

Cler. This beauty's mine;
Your minute moves not yet.

Lam. She sinks !--If Christian,
If any spark of noble heat-

Ckr. [Apart to ANABEL.] Rise, lady,
And fearless rise ; there's no dishonour meant you.
Do yon know my tongue?

A 00. I have heard it.
Cler. Mark it better.

I am one tbat loves you; fairly, nobly loves you.
Look on my face. (Pullo 'llf1&u JII(JIt.

Ana. Oh,sir!
Cler. No more words; softly

Hark, but hark wisely how, undel'lltand well,
Suspect not, fear not.

Ana. You have brought me comfort.
Cler. If you tbink me worthy of your huahand,

I am no rogue nor beggar; if you dare do thus-
Ana. You're monBieur Cleremont?
Ckr. I am the same.

If you dare venture. speak; if not, I leave you.
And leave you to the mercy of these villains,
That will not woo you much.

A na. Save my reputation,
And free me from these alaves !

Cler. By this kiss, I'll do it,
And from the least dishonour they dare aim at you.
I have a priest too shall be ready.

Ana. You are forward.

Laffl. Is this my constant ClRDiD ~ How.-
Kisses and huga the thief I • [~

AJl4. You'll offer nothing?
Cler. Till all be tied, not, u I am a .,V"'-J,,'--
Ana. Can you relieve my aunt too?
Ckr. Not yet, mistreu,

But fear nothing ; all shall be well. Away, quictiy:
It must be done i' tho moment, 01'--

Ana. I am with you.
Cler. I'll know now who aleeps by me.-lUI:p

your standing.
(E.r<omt C.....-r_~

LaJrI. Well, go thy way, and thiDe 0W1l __

dwell with thee!
Is this the constancy she ahew'd, the~?
The dear love and the life she owed her~:
Oh. bra...e tongue-valisnt, glorious __ !
Is this the noble anger you arri't'Od at ?
Are these the thieves you acom'd, the~ ,.

raiI'd at,
The .caha and scums of nature? Dh, fair 1DOde!IIy,
Excellent virtue, whitber art thou fted ?
What hand of Hea...en is over us. wbeD~

virgins
Yield to their fears, and to their fears their g.

tunes ?
Never, Belief. come near me more! F~

wench,
A long farewell from all that O't'er Irnew thee !
My turn is next; I am resolved. It comes;
But in a nohler shape ? Ha!

ErtUr Dnulft.

Din. Bless yon, lady!
Lam. Indeed, sir. I had need of mmy b1aBDp:

For all the hoUl'll I have had since I ClIme here
Have been so many curses. How got yooa liberty'
For I presume you come to comfort me.

Din. To comfort you, and love you, 'tis __
true;

My bondage was as yOUI'll, as full of biuero-,
And every hour my death.

Lam. Heaven was your comfort.
Din. Till tbe last evening, Bitting foil of...t

Wailing, sweet mistress. your unbappy fortuaes
(Mine own I had the least care of), round aboal_
The captain and the company .tood gaping,
'When I began the .tory of my love
To you, fair saint, and with so full a BOrrow
Follow'd each point, that, even from~ nt!t

eyes,
That never knew what pity meant, or mercy.
There stole down soft relentinga: (Take heed DID-

tress,
And let not such unholy hearts out-do JO'l !
The soft-plumed god will lee again!) Thn. tak-.
As men transform'd with the strange tale I told.
They stood amazed; then bid me rise and live.

, Take liberty and means to see your penon,
And wisb'd me prosperous in your Io...e: W.

you 80;

Be wise and loving, lady; shew hut yon IO!
Lam. Oh. sir, are these fit hours to talk of low

Shall we make fools of our alllictiona? [in ?
Can any thing sound sweetly in mine ears,
Where all the noise of bloody horror is ?
My bro\her, and my cousin, they are dead, air,
Dead, basely dead! Is this an age to fool in ?
And I myself, I know not what 1 ahall he !

• Yet 1 must thank you; and if happily
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You had uk'd me yesterday, when thelle were I I Gmt. Let's ransack it;
living, 'Tis oun now by the law.

And my fears 1llIIs, I might ha.,e hearken'd to Cltw. How say you, sweet one,
you. Have you au appetite?

Din. Peace to your griefl I bind you to your Ana. To walk again
word. I' th' woods, if you think fit, rather than eat.

Cltw. A little respite, pr'ythee. Nay, blush not;
You ask but what's your own, and warrantable.
Monsieur Beaupre, Verdone,

Lam. How I do yon conjure? What think you of the motion?
Din. Not to raise dreadful apparitions, madam, Vertl<m8. Lead the way.

But such as you would gladly see. Beau. We follow willingly.
La.... My brother, Cltw. When you sha1l think fit,

And nephew living? We will expect you.
Beau. And both owe their lives [E.Jo...", all bloC DIXAIIT alld L.umu..

To the favour of thelle gentlemen. Ditt. Now be mistress of
Verdooe. Who deserve Your promise, lady.

Our service, and, for UB, your gracious thanks. Lam. 'Twas to give you hearing.
Lam. Which I give freely, and become a suitor, Din. But that word hearing did include a grant,

To be hereafter more familiar [K/uu lAtm. And you must make it good.
With such great worth and virtue. Lam. Must?

1 Gent. Ever think us Din. Must and shall!
Your servants, madam. I will be fool'd no more: You had your tricks,

Cler. Why; if thou wilt needs know Made properties of me and of my friend,
How we are freed, I will discover it, Presumed upon your power, and whipp'd me with
And with laconic breYity. These gentlemen The rod of mine own dotage: Do not flatter
This night encountering with those outlaws that Yourself with hope, that any human help
Yesterday made us prisoners, and, as we were Can free you; and, for aid by miracle,
Attempted by 'em, they with greater courage, A base unthankful woman is unworthy.
(I am sure with better fortune) not alone Lam. You will not force me?
Guarded themselveII, but forced the bloody thievell, Din. Rather than enjoy you
Being got between them and this hellish cave, With your consent; because I will torment you,
For safety of their lives, to fly up higher I'll make you feel th' elfects of abused love,
Into the woods, all left to their possession: And glory in your torture I
This sued your brother aud your nephew from Lam. Brother! nephew!
The gibbet, this redeem'd me from my chains, Help, help, for Heaven's sake!
And gave my friend his liberty; this preserved Din. Tear your throat, cry louder ;
Your honour, ready to be lost. Though every leaf these trees bear were an echo,

Din. But that [..4ri<U. And summon'd in your best friends to redeem you,
I kuow this for a lie, and that the thieves It should be frnitless: 'Tis not that I love you,
And gentlemen are the same men, by my practice ' Or value those delights you prize 80 high,
Suborn'd to this, he does deliver it ! That I'll enjoy you; a French crown will buy
With such a constant brow, that, I am doubtful, 'More sport, and a compauion to whom
I .hould believe him too. : You in your best trim are an Ethiop.

I Gent. If we did well, I Lam. Forbear me then.
We are rewarded. Din. Not 80; I'll do't in spite,

2 Gent. Thanks but take away And break that stubborn disobedient will,
From what was freely purposed. That hath so long held out; that boasted honour

Cltr. No.... by this hand, [TotMGeDtlemlll1aJl/lrt. I will make equal with a common whore',:
You have so cunningly discharged your parts, The spring of chastity, that fed your pride,
That, while we live, rest coufident you shall : And grew into a river of vain glory,
Command Dinant and Claremont. Nor Beaupre I I will defile with mud, the mud of lust,
Nor Verdone scents it; for the ladiel, they ADd make it loathsome even to goats I
Were easy to be gull'd. Lam. Oh, Heaven I

I Gent. 'Twas but a jest; No pity, sir?
ADd yet the jest may chance to break eur necks, Din. You tanght me to be cruel,
Should it be known. And dare you think of mercy? I'll tell thee, fool;

CItr. Fear nothing. Those that surprised thee were my instruments:
Din. Cleremont, I can plot too, good madam, (you shall find it,)

Ssy. what 8UCCllII8? And, in the stead of Iickiug of my fingers,
Cln. As thou wouldst wish; 'tis done, lad! Kneeliug and whining like a boy new.breech'd,

The grove will witness with me, that this night To get a toy, forsooth, bot worth an apple,
I lay not like a block. But how speed you? Thus make my way, and with authority

Din. I yet am in suspense; devise lOme means Command what I would have.
To get these oft', and speedily. Lam. I am lost for eYer I [Knoell.

Cltr. I have it.- Good air, I do confess my fault, my gross fault,
Come, we are dull; I think: that the good fellows, And yield myself up, miserable guilty I
Our predecessors in this place, were not Thus kneeling, I confess you cannot study

I So foolish and improvident husbands, but Sufficient punishments to !oed me with ;
'Twill yield us meat and wine. I am in your power, and I confes.s again,

:_ __ ffs



THE LITTLE FRE

Y00 CllDnot be too cruel. If~ be,
BelIid the I of my 10ng-g1W'ded bonoar,
ADytbia,; eL.e to make tbe b.Wlce even,
Pray pat it ia; all hopes, all b Ip hue left me,
I am eirt round with orrow, h II's about me,
And ra . hm nt tbe I that I can look for
Do hat y II pie

Din. Indeed 1 will do Dothing,
r t ueb, nor hurt yon, lady; Dor bad ev f

urb a lewd purpose.
La"•. Can tbere be ueh goodn

And ia a man 0 injured !
Din. Be con6rmed io't; [/\11114 Ikr.

I seal it th . I m t n~ yoo vu'd m •
In fooling me so onen, and tho. fears
"ou thre u D m U'd for. requital,
Which D w I have retum'd. All unch love
Diaaot thu. tbro .......y I Live to n, kind,

you have d 0 to m ,and 1 will hOll ur
Yoor virtu , and no more think f Y ur beauty.

Lorn AliI po corn h rt of . r, non.
Din. '0 complimeo • Th terrors of thil. night

Imagine bat. fearful dream, and
Witb ale for tit: r, f Dillllllt, tbllt labour'd
To blut yOllf bon ur, i a bampion for it,
And will p"rotect and guard it.

La".. T~ u fe. til n.
As it a complete llnDy undertook it. [R.ttu~l.

E. E II.-P at_. A Strut.



SOENE 111. THE LITTLE FRENCH LAWYER.

Nur'6. I observe it.
If she have got a penny too !

Erater VIDLTAIGlfB, CHAII.PBBJIf&L, and Provost.

Char. No more.
My lord Monsieur Vertaigne; the provost too 1
Hute, and acquaint my lady.

[Ez...nt Nune alld CILULO'n'a.
Pro. Wondrous strange!
Vert. 'Tis true, sir, on my credit.
Champ. On mine honour.
Pro. I have been provost-marshal twenty yean,

And have truss'd up a thousand of these rascals;
But so near Paris yet I never met with
One of that brotherhood.

Champ. We, to our cost, have.
But will you search the wood ?

Pro. It is be~t ;
They cannot 'scape us. Nothing makes me wonder
So much, as, having you within their power, .
They let you go; it was a courtesy
That French thieves use not often. I much pity
The gentle ladies; yet, I know not how,
I rather hope than fear.

EftUr' DnrAJIIT. eLB••MONT, VaAIJO••, B....u..... L..uoJu.,
AN'AB&L, CUALOT'I'M, aftd N1U'IIe.

Are these the prisonen ?
Din. We were such.
Vert. Kill me not, excess of joy I
Champ. I see thou livest; but hast thou had

no foul plliY ?
Lam. No, on my soul; my usage hath been

Far from all violence. [noble,
Champ. How were you freed?

But kiss me fil'llt; we'll talk of that at leisure ;
I am glad I have thee.-Niece, how you keep off,
As you knew me not I

Ana. Sir, I am where
lowe most duty.

Cler. 'Tis indeed most true, sir ;
The man that should have been your bed.fello...,
Your lordship's bed-fellow, that could not smell
A virgin of sixteen, that was your fool [out
To make you merry; this poor simple fellow
Has met the maid again, and now she knowa
He isa mao.

Champ. How; is she dishonour'd?
Cler. Not unless marriage be diahonourable:

Heaven is a witnell8 of our happy contract,
And the next priest we meet shall warrant it
To all the world. I lay with her in jest;
'Tis tum'd to earnest no....

Champ. Is this true, niece?
Din. Her blushing silence grants it. Nay, sir,

storm not;
He is my friend, and I can make this good,
H is birth and fortunes equal hen; your lordship
Might have sought out a worse; we are all friends

too,
All differences end thus. Now, sir, unless
You would raise new dilISensions, make perfect
What is so well begun.

Vert. That were not manly.
Lam. Let me persuade you.
Champ. Well, God give you joy I

She shall not come a beggar to you, sir.-
For you, Monsieur Dinant, ere long I'll show you
Another niece, to this not much inferior;
As you shall like, proceed.

Din. I thank you, sir.
Champ. Back then to Paris. Well that travel

ends,
That makes of deadly enemies perfect friends.

[Ez..."C.

EPILOGUE.

GZNTLEMBN,
I am sent forth to inquire what you decree
Of us, and of our poets; they will be
This night exceeding merry, 80 will we,
lf yon approve their !ahoUJ'll. They profess
You are their patrons, and we say no lesa :
Resolve us, then, for you can only tell,
Whether we have done idly, or done well
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CE E,-RoMII.

ErtIn &.La ,PIIo<:nc, RJUJt,III1d LJ . It •

Bal. I ne,er '" the like; he' no more ItilT'd,
o more another woman, no more alter'd

'With any hopes or prombellaid to b r,
ut 'em bel DC' "ei hty, n 'r 0 'nnin!"
Than I am with tbe motion of lIly own )

Proa, bilax,
You are a Itranger yet in the

t lea t in Rom Tell m. d leU me truth,
Did you e'er kno ,in.U YOllr cOllrae of practice,
In all tbe "ayl of omen yOIl have ron tbron/th
(For I pr ume you b '" been brougbt up, hilu,

W , to ~ teh and C&IT)'.)
CM. True, 1 ba e so.
Pruc. Did you, I say again, in all this pro

E er di cov r IUcb a pi of bc!auty,
E er 10 rare a creatur , (and. no doubt,
ODe that must !rnow her worth too, aud affect it,
Ay, and be f1atter'd, eb 'tis none,) and bonest?
HOD t, again t the lid of all templatiOnti ?
HOD t to oDe man. to ber busband Duly,
And y t DOt eighte D, not of age to luJow
Why b i bon t?

Chi. I con~ it freely,
I nev r a", b r fellow. nor e'er shall :
For all our Grecian dam all I h. tried,

A T I.
CE iE I.-TM Court oj 11~ l".~l PaID«.
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FroID her aspect to draw their good or eril,
Fix'd in 'em, spite of fortune; a new nature
She should be call'd, and mother of all ages;
TiJoe should be hers; and what she did, lame Vir-

tue
Should bless to all posterities: her air
Should give us life, her earth and water feed us ;
And last, to none but to tbe emperor,
(And then but when she pleased to have it so,)
She should be held for mortal.

Limn. And she heard you?
Chi. Yes, as a sick man hears a noise; or he

That stands condemn'd, his judgment. Let me
perish,

Bnt. if there can be virtue; if that name
Be anything but name and empty title,
If it be 80 as foola have been pleased to feign it,
A power that can preserve na after ashes,
And make the names of men out-n;ckon ages,
This woman has a god of rirtue in her I

Bal. I would the emperor were that goeL
Chi. She has in her

All the contempt of glory and vain.seeming
Of all the Stoicks, all the truth of Christians,
And all their constancy: Modesty was made
When she was first intended. When she blushes,
It is the holiest thing to look upon;
The purest temple of ber sect that ever
Made Nature a bless'd fOWlder.
~roc. Is there no way

To take this phrenix?
Licin. NODe but in her ashes.
Chi. If she were fat, or aDy way inclining

To ease or pleasure, or affected glory,
Proud to be seen and worshipp'd, 'twere a venture;
But, on my soul, she is chuter than cold camphire.

Bal. I think so, too; for all the ways of woman,
I Like a full sail, she bears against. I aak'd her,

After my many offers, walking with her,
And her as many down.denials, how

I If th' emperor grown mad with love, should force
her?

Sbe pointed to a Lucrece, that hung by,
And with an angry look, that from her eyes
Shot vestal fire against me, she departed.

PI'06. Tbis is tbe first wench I was ever posed in ;
Yet I have brougbt young loving things together
Tbis two-and-thirty years.

Chi. I find, by this wench,
The r.alling of a bawd to be a strange,
A wise, and subtle calling, and for none
But staid, discreet, and nnderstanding people :

! And, as the tutor to great AleltBnder
Would say, a yOWlg man sbould not dare to read
His moral books, till after five-aod-twenty ;
So most that he or she, that will be bawdy,
(I mean discreetly bawdy, and be trusted,)
tf they will rise, and gain experience,
Wel1steep'd in years, and discipline, begin it;
I take it, 'tis no bors' play.

Bal. Well, what s thought of?
Pl'oc. The emperor must know it.
Licin. If the women

Should chance to fail too ?
Chi. As 'tis ten to one.
Proc. Why, what remains, bot new neta for the
" purchase?

, Chi. Let's go consider, tben; and if all fail,
Tbil is the first quick eel that saved her tail. .

. [H........'.

SCENE 11. - An Apartment in the HouS/1 of
MAXUlus.

ERltT LUCIlOfA, ABDaLlA, 071<1 PHoJUIA.

Ard. You still insist upon that idol, honour:
Can it renew your youtb? can it add weslth
That takes off wrinkles? can it draw men's eyes
To gaze upon you in your age? can honour
(That truly is a saint to none but soldiers,
And, look'd into, bears no rewardobut danger)
Leave you the most respected person living ?
Or can the common kisses of a husband
(Which to a sprightly lady is a labour)
Make you almost immortal? You are CQzen'd ;
The honour of a woman is her praises ;
The way to get tbese, to be seen, and sought to,
And not to bury such a happy sweelneaa
Under a smoaky roof.

Lucina. I'll hear no more.
Phorba. That white and red, and all that blessed

beauty,
Kept from the eyes, that make it so, is nothing :
Then you are rarely fair, when men proclaim it.
The phoenix, were she never seen, were doubted;
That most Wlvalued hom the unicom

IBears to oppose the huntsman, were it nothing
But tale, and mere tradition, would help no ma~ ;
But when tbe virtue's known, the honour's doubled.
Virtue is either lame, or not at all ;
And Love a sacrilege, and not a saint,
When it bars up the way to men's petitions.

A rd. Nay, you shall love your husband too;
To make a monster of yon. [we come not

Lucina. Are ye women ?
Am. You'll find us so; and women you shall

If you have grace to make your use. [thank too,
Lucina. Fy on ye !
Phorba. Alas, poor bashful lady I By my 10ul,

Had you no other rirtue but yoor blushel,
And I a man, I should run mad for those.
How daintily they set her uff, how sweetly!

Am. Come, goddeaa, come; you move too near
the earth;

It mnat not be! a better orb Itaya for you:
Here; be a maid, and take 'em. [Off"'" /itTptl,.

Luci"a. Pray leave me.
Phorba. That were a sin, sweet lady, and a way

To make us guilty of your melancholy;
You mnat not be alone; in conversation
Doubts are resolved, and what lticks near tbe
Made easy, and allowable. [conscience

I.ucina. Ye are devils !
Ard. That you may one day bless for your

damnation•
.Lucina. I charge ye, in the name of Chastity.

Tempt me no more! How ugly ye seem to me !
There is no wonder men defame onr sex,
And lay the vices of all ages on us,
Wben such as yon shall bear the names of women I
If ye had eyes to see yourselves, or sense
Above the base rewardl ye play the bawds for;
If eve~ in your lives ye beard of goodnell,
Though many regions off, as men hear thunder;
If ever ye had fathers, and they souls ;
If ever mothers, and not such as you are ;
If ever anything were constant in yon,
Belides your sins, or common but your cursel ;
If ever any of your ancestors
Died worth a noble deed, that would be cherish'd ;
Soul-frighted with this black infection,
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You would run from one another to repentance,
And from your ~ilty eyes drop out those sins,
That made ye blind, and beasts !

Phor. You speak well, lady;
A sign of fruitful education,
If your religious zeal had wisdom with it.

Ard. This lady was ordain'd to bless the empire,
And we may all give tltanka for't.

Poor. I believe you.
Ard. If anything redeem the emperor

From his wild flying courses, this is she:
She can instruct him, if ye muk; she is wise too.

Phor, Exceeding wise, which is a wonder in her;
And so religious, that I well believe,
Though she would sin, she cannot.

A rd. And besides,
She has the empire's cause in hand, not love's:
There lies the main consideration,
For which she's chiefly born.

Phor. She finda that point
Stronger than we can tell her; and, believe it,
I look by ber means for a reformation,
And such a one, and such a rare way carried,
That aU the world shall wonder at,

Ard. 'Tis true.
I never thought tf.e emperor had wiadom,
Pity, or fair affection to his countrv,
'Till he profess'd this love: Gods give 'em children,
Such as her virtues merit, and his zeal !
I look to see a Numa from this lady,
Or greater than Octavins.

Phor. Do you mark too,
(Which is a noble virtue) how she blushes,
And what a flowing modesty runs through her,
When we but name the emperor?

Ard. But mark it?
Yes, and admire it too; for she considers,
Though she be fair as Heaven, and virtuous
As holy truth, yet, to the emperor,
She is a kind of nothing but her service,
Which she is bound to offer, and she'll do it;
And when her country's cause commands affection,
She knows obedience is the key of virtues :
Then fly the blushes out, like Cupid's arrows;
And thongh the tie of marriage to her lord
Would faiu cry, " Stay. Lucina!" yet the cause,
And general wisdom of the prince's love,
Makes her fiud surer ends, and happier ;
And if the first were chaste, this is twice doubled.

Phnr. Her tartness unto us too
A rd. That's a we one-
Poor. I really like; it shews a rising wisdom,

That chides aU common fools as dare inquire
What princes would have private.

Ard. What a lady
Shall we be bles.d to serve!

Lucina. Go, get ye from me !
Ye are your purBe8' agents, not the prince's.
Is this the virtuous lure ye train'd me out to ?
Am I a woman fit to imp your vices?
But that I had a mother, and a woman,
Whose ever-living fame turns aU it touches
Into the good itself is, I should now
Even doubt myself, I have been searched so near
The very soul of honour. Why should you two,
That happily have been as chaste as I am,
tFairer I think by mu£h, for yet your faces,
Like ancient well. built piles, shew worthy ruins)
After that angel-nge, turn mortal devils ?
For shame, for womanhood, forwhat ye have been,

(For rotten cedlll'!ll haTe borne goodly brulda)
If ye have hope of any Heaven, ba.t eourt,
Which, like a dream, yon'll find beftafttt .....
Or, at the best, but subject to repentu£e.,
Study no more to be ill opoken of !
Let women live themselves; if the,. u.-R h1l,
'fileir own destruction find 'em, not your~

Ard. Madam, you are so excellent in all,
And, I must tell it you with admiration.
So true ajoy you have, so sweet a fear.
And, when you come to ~r, 'tis 1IO DObIe.
That, for mine own part, I could still o&:Dd,
To hear you angry: Women that want thal.
And your _y guided (else I count itD~).
Are either fools or co~. l-

Phor. She were a mistress for DO pri"po
Could she not frown. A ravish'd kiss m.a aJIIS.
And such an anger as this lady learns us.
Stuck with snch pleasing dangers. gods. I .. ye.
Which of ye aU could bold from ?

Lucina. I perceive ye ;
Your own dark aiDS dwell with ye! aod that pn:a
You sell the chastity of modest wiV'eS at.
Run to diseases with your bones! I lICOnl J'D ;
And aU theneta ye havepitch'd to catch my.vt.a.
Like spiders' webs, I sweep away before me.
Go, tell tbe emperor ye have met a woman
That neither his own person, which is godlike.
The world he rules, nor what that world can,..
Nor aU the glories subject to a CIelUlr. [dIMe
The honours that he offers for my bod,..
The hopes, gifts, everlasting flatteries.
Nor anything that's his, and apt to tempt me,
No, not to be the mother of the empire.
And queen of all the holy fires he worsbipa.
Can make a wbore of I

A rd. You mistake UB, lady.
Lucina. Yet, tell him this has thus much ....

I en'd me,
That I have heard his knaves, and yOIl his matnJDI,

(Fit UurBell for bis sins) which gods fo~ me!
But, ever to be leaning to his folly,
Or to be bronght to love his lult, llSBDI"I': bim,
ADd, from her mouth whose life Ilhall make it ner·
I never can! I have a noble husband, [taiL
(Pray tell him that too) yet, a noble IllUDe,
A noble family, and, last, • conscience.
Thus moch for your answer: For y01U'8elvn.
Ye have lived the shame of women, die the beUe"'

[£ziI.
Phor. What's now to do?
Ard. Even as she said, to die;

For there's no living here, and womeo thoa,
I am sure, for us two.

Phor. Nothinlt stick upon her?
Ani. We have lost a mue of mODey. Well,

dame Virtue,
Yet you may halt, if good luck serve.

Poor. Worms take her!
She has alm'Jat spoil'd our trade. ,

Ard. So godly I
This is ill breeding, Phorba.

Phor. If the women
Should have a IOll2ing now to _ this JDODBter,
And she couvert 'em aU!

Ard. That may be, Phorba;
But if it be, I'll have the young meu gelded.
Come, let's go thiok; she must not '_pe us til.:
There i. a certain season, if we hit, \
That women lDJly be rid without a bit. \ [!:nul.
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SCENE IlI.-An ApartrMnl in tl&e PalaCB.

Enter MAXlIlVll and A.clVII.

M=. I cannot blame the nations, noble friend,
That they fall off so fast from this wild man;
When (under our allegiance be it spoken,
And the most happy tie of onr affections)
The world's weight groans beneath him. Where

lives virtue,
Honour, discretion, wisdom? Who are call'd
And chosen to the steering of the empire,
But bawds, and singing-girls? Oh, my Aiicins !
The glory of a soldier, and the truth
Of men, made up for goodness' aake, like shells,
Grow to the ragged walls for want of action:

I Only your happy self, and I that love you,
Which is a larger means to me than favour-

Aiioius. No more, my worthy friend; thongh
these be truths,

And though these truths would ask a reformation.
At least, a little squaring, yet remember,
We are but subjects, Maximus; obedience
To what is done, and grief for what is ill done
Is all we ClUl call ours. The hearts of princes
Are like the temples of the gods; pure incense,
Until unhallow'd hands defile those offerings,
Burnl ever there; we must not put 'em out,

I Becauae the priesta that touch thoae Iweets are
wicked ;

We dare not, dearest friend, nay, more, we can
Whilat we conlider who we are, and how, [not,
To what laws bound, much more to what lawgiver ;
Whillt majesty is made. to be obey'd,
And not inquired into; Lwhilst gods and angela
Make but a rule as we do: though a stricter,
Like desperate and unseason'd foola, let fly
Our killing angers, and forsake our hono~'

MfJJI. My noble friend, (from whose instructions
I never yet took lurfeit) weigh but thus much;
Nor think I Ipeak it with ambition,
For, by the gods, I do not I-Why, Al!cius,
Why are we thns. or how become thus wretched ?

Aiicius. You'll fall again into your 6t.
Mru. I will not.-

Or, are we now no more the sons of Romans,
No more the followers of their happy fortunes,
But conquer'd Gauls, or quivers for the Parthians?
Why is this emperor, this man we honour,
This god that ought to be--

AiicitU. You are too curious.
Mar, Good, give meleave......,Why is this author

ofus--
AiicitU. I dare not hear you speak thus.
Ma.r. I'll be modest._

Thus led away, thu. vainly led away,
And we beholders ?-MillCOnceive me not;
I sow no danger in my words.-But wherefore,
And to what end, are we the sona of fathers
Famous, and fast to Rome? Why are their virtues
Stamp'd in the dangers of a thousand battles,
For goodness' sake ? tbeir honours time out-daring?
I think, for our example.

Aiicitu. You spe'ak nobly.
Muz. Why are we seeds of these then, to shake

hands
With bawds and base informers, kisa dillCredit,

I And court her like a mistreu ?_'Prsy, your leave
You'll ..y, the emperor is young, and apt [yet.

I To tUe impres.ion rather from his pleasures,

Than any constant worthines.: It may be.
But, why do these, the people call his pleasures,
Exceed the moderation of a man J
Nay, to say justly, friend, why are they vices,
And such as shake our worths with foreign nations?

Aiicius. You search the sore too deep, and I
must tell you,

In any other man this had been boldness,
And so rewarded. Pray depress your spirit:
For, though I constantly believe you honest,
(You were no friend for me else) and what now
You freely spake, but good you owe to th' empire,
Yet take heed, worthy Maximus; all ears
Hear not with that distinction mine do, few
You'1I6nd admonishers, but urgers of yonr actions,
And to the heaviest, friend: And pray, consider
Weare but shadows, motions others give us ;
And though our pities ma~llecome the times,
Justly our powers cannot.I.Make me worthy
To be your ever-friend in fair allegiance,
But not in force: IFor, durst mine own soul urge

me _J

(And, by that soul, I speak my just affections)
To tum my hand from truth, which is obedience,
And give the helm my virtue holds to anger,
Though I had both the blessings of the Bruti,
And both their instigations; though my cause
Carried a face of justice beyond theirs,
And, as I am, a servant to my fortunes,
That daring soul, that first ta~t disobedience,
Should feel the first example. ). Say the prince,
As I msy well believe, seems vicious,
Who justly knows 'tis not ,to try our honours ?
Or, aay he be an ill prince,.' are we therefore
Fit 6res to purge him? No, my dearest friend,

I
The elephant is never won with anger,
Nor must that man that would reclaim a lion,
Take him by the teeth.

I

Mru. 1 pray mistake me not.
AiicilU. Our honest actions, and the light that

breaks
Like morning from our service, chaste and blushing,
Is that that pnlis a prince back; then he sees,
~nd not till then truly repenta his errors, _.
l When subjecta' crystalsoula are glasses to him\

Maz. My ever honour'd friend, I'll take ·your
counsel.

The emperor appears; I'll leave you to him;
And, as we both alfect him, may he flourish! [Ezit.

E'lttr vA.L.ll:l'(TJNJAlI and Cun......

JTal. Is that the best news?
Chi. Yet the best we know, air.
JTal. Bid Maximus come to me, and be gone

then. [Ezil CXlJoAX.

Mine own head be my helper; theae are fools.
I How now, Al!cins? are the soldiers quiet? .

A iicilU. Better, I hope, sir, than they were.
Val. They are pleased, I hear,

To censure me extremely for my pleasures ;
Shortly they'll fight against me.

A iicitU. Gods defend, sir I
And, for their censures, they are such shrewd
A donative of ten sesterties, [judgers,
I'll undertake, shall make 'em ring your praises,
More than they sang your pleasures.

JTal. I believe thee.
Art thou in love, Al!c:ius, yet?

A"&i'I8. Oh, no, sir I
I am too COlIl'II8 for ladies; my embraces,
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And covetons of wountls, and for your eafety,
Alter the 'lC&pe of awords, speare, e1iugB, and

arrows,
('Gainst which my beaten body waIJ mine armour)
The 1le8I, and thinty deearte, now be purchase
For sla,es, and hue informeJ'll. I see anger
And death look through your eyes; I am mark'd

for mughter,
And know the telling of this truth hu made me
A man clean lost to this world: I embrace it;
Only my lut petition, sacred ClIelIlII',
Ie, I may die a Roman I

Val. Riae, my friend still,
And worthy of my love. Reclaim the aoldier ;

I'll study to do 10 upon myself too. Go;
Keep your command, and prosper.

Ai!cifU. Life to CEsar I [Ent.
E,,1a' CHILAl<.

(1:hi. Lord Maximus attenda your grace.
Val. Go tell bim

I'll meet him in the gallery.-
The honesty of this Al!ciua .
(Who is indeed the bulwark of the emplle)

11faa di'ed so deep into me, that of all
The ains I co,et, but this woman's beauty,
With much repentance, now I could be quit of;
But she is such a pleasure, being good,
That, though I were a god, Ihe'd fire my blood.

[&eu"t.

ACT II.
SCENE I.-An Apartment in the 'ame.

v~. MA11I1UB, LlClNlUB, PRocuI.U8, andCRIL&X,
dllc.WTtd plaVi"l1lU Die••

Val. Nay, ye shall aetmyhandout; 'mnotjuat
I Ilhonld neglect my fortune, now 'tis prosperous.

LiciA. If I ha,e anything to set your grace,
But clothes, or good conditions, let me perillh I
You ha,e all my mouey, Iir.

Proc. And mine.
Chi. And mine too. \
"Maor. Uuless your grace will credit us.
Val. No bare board.
Licin. Then, at my garden-house.
IVal. The orchard too?
'l.icin. An't please your grace,
Val. Ha'e at 'em. [TkV 1M....
proc. They are lost.
Licin. Why, farewell, fig-trees!
Val. Who sets more?
Chi. At my hone, sir.
Val. The dappled SpanilIrd?
Chi. He.
Val. He's mine. (Tll"lltN.
Cfti. He is so.

",MflZ. Your short hone is lOOn curried.
Chi. So it seems, sir;

So may your mare be too, if luck aerv~1

Maor. Ha?
Chi. Nothing, my lord, but grieving at my

fortune.
Val. Come, Maximus, you were not wont to

flinch thus.
MflZ. By Hea,en, air, I ha,e lost all I
Val. There's a riug yet.
MflZ. This '11'81 not made to lose, air.
Val. Some love-token?

Set it, I say I
,MflZ. I do beseech your grace,

Rather name any house I ha,e.
Val. How strange .

And curious you are grown of toys! Redeem It,
If 10 I win it, when you please; to-morrow,
Or next day, 81 you will, I~ not; .
But only for my luck Ake: 'Tis not nnp

I Can make me richer.
MflZ. Will you throw, sir? There'tis.
Yal. Why, then, have at it fairly. (Tlr....'.]

Mine.

MflZ. Your grace
Is only e,er fortunate. To-morrow,
An't be your pleasure, air, I'll pay the price on't.

Val. To-morrow you shall ha,e it without price,
air,

But this day 'tis my victory. Good Maximus,
Now I bethink myself, go to Al!cius,
And bid him muster all the cohorts preaently;
(They mutiny for pay, I hear,) and be.You
Assistant to him. Wheu you know thell numbers,
Ye shall ha,e monies for 'em, and abo'e
Somethiug to stop their tongues withaL

M flZ. I will, sir;
And gods preserve you in this mind etilll

Val. Shortly,
I'll see 'em march myself.

Maz. Gods e,er keep you I (Ent.
Val. To what eud do you think this riug shall

serve uow?
For you are fellows only know by rote,
As birds record tbeir leeaons.

Chi. For the lady.
Val. But how for her ?
Chi. That I confess I know not.
Val. Then pray for him that does. Fetch me

an eunuch
,That never saw her yet; aud you two see
The court made like a paradiae. [En1 CHILAX.

Licin. We will, air. )
Val. Full of fair shows and musics; all your arts

(As I shall gi,e instructious) screw £0 th' highest,
For my main piece is now a-doing: And, for feal
You should not take, I'll have another engiue,
Such 81, if virtue be not only in her,
She shall not choose but lean to. Let the womell
Put ou a gra,er show of welcome.

Proc. Well, air.
Val. They are thought too eager.

E,,1a' CRlLAX lind LYCLU.

Chi. Here's the eunuch.
Lyciu. Long life to ClI!Bar I
Val. I must use you, Lycias:

Come, let's walk in, and then l'Ullhow you alh
If women may be frail, this wench shall fall.

[Ex"'"1
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! SCENE II.-A Room in tM HotU6 o/MAXIMU8.

Enter CLAUDIA and MAacELLI......

Clau. Sirrah. what ails my lady, that of late
She never cares for company?

Marc. I know not,
Unless it be that company CflI18e8 cuckolds.

Clau. That were a childish fear.
Marc. What ....ere those ladies

Came to her lately? from the court?
Clau. The &ame, wench.

Some grave instructol'll, on my life;. they look
For all the world like old hatch d hilts.

Marc. 'Tis true, wench.
For here and there (and yet they painted well too)
One might discover, where the gold was worn,
Their iron ages.

Ciau. If my judgment fail not,
Thev have been sheath'd like rotten ships

Marc. It may be.
Ciau. For, if ye mark their rudders, they hang

weakly.
Marc. They have past the line, belike.-Woulelst

live, Clandia,
Till thou wert such as they are ?

No~ai'i~~~m:::;~c:~~ ~n me, and young men !
I had rather make a drollery till thirty.
While I were able to endure a tempest,
And bear my fights out bravely, till my tsckle
Whistled i' th' wind. and held against all weathel'll,
While I were able to bear with my tires,
And so discharge 'em, I would willingly
Live, Marcellina; not 'till barnacles
Bred in my sides.

Marc. Tbou art i' th' right, wench :
For who would live, whom pleasures had fonaken,
To stand at mark, and cry, .. A bo.... short, signior!"
Were there not men came hither too?

Clau. Brave fello ....s ;
I fear me, bawds of five i' th' pound.

Marc. How know you?
Clau. They gave me great lights to it.
Marc. Take heed, Claudia! •
Clau. Let them take heed; the spring comes on.
Marc. To me DOW.

They seem'd Ill! noble visitants.
Ciau. To me now,

Nothing lesa, Marcellina; for I m,a~k'd 'en;'.
And, by this honest light (f?r r.et tiS momlDg),
Saving the reverence of their gilded doublets
And Milan SkiDl~--

Marc. Thou art a strange wench, Claudia.
ClaU: You are deceived.-They shew'd to me

directly . .,
Court. crabs. that creep a side-way for their linng:
I know 'em by the breeches tbat they begg'd last.

Marc. Peace I My lady comes. What may
that be?

Ellter LUCINA and LVCIA&

Ciau. A sumner,
That cites ber to appear.

Marc. No more of that, wench.
Lycias. Madam, what answer to yoar lord?
Lucina. Pray tell him

I am subject to his will.
Lyciru. 'Why weep yon, madam ?

Excellent lady, there are DOne will hu~ you.
Lucina. I do beseech you tell me, SIr--

Lycitu. What, lady?
Lucina. Serve you the emperor?
LycifU. I do.
Lucina. In what place?
LycifU. In's cbamber, ~ada~.
Lucina. Do you serve his will too?
L,cifU. In fair and just commaDds.
Lucina. Are you a Roman ?
LycitU. Yes, noble lady, and a Mantuan.
Lucina. What office bore yonr parent.?
Lycia.. One was a pra:tor.
Lucina. Take beed tben how you stain his rep.
Lyciaa. Why, worthy lady? [tatiaa.
Lucina. If you know, I charge you.

Augbt in this message but what honesty,
The trust and fair obedience of a servant,
May well deliver. yet take heed, and help me.

LycifU. Madam, I am no broker---
Ct.u. I'll be banged then. [.AAok.
Lyciaa. Nor base procurer of men'slaBts.. YIIIIJ'

husband
Pray'd me to do this office; I have doae it ;
It rests in you to come, or no.

Lueina. I will, sir,
Lycitu. If you mi.trust me, do not.
Lucina. You appear

So worthy, and to all my senllll so hOIlMt,
And this is such a certain sign you haft bIvaiPt
That I believe. [-.

Lycia•. Why should I c:oze.n ~u ?
Or, were I bribed to do tbls VillaIny,
Can money prosper, or the fool that takes it.
When such a virtue falIa?

Lueina. You speak well, air :
'Would all tbe rest that serve the emperor
Had but your way!

Clau. And so they have, ad,,~. [.A__
LtlCina. Pray tell my lord I have n:ceiftd his •

token,
And will not fail to meet him. Yet, Kood lIir, ...

much
Before you go; I do beseech you too,
As little notice as you can, deliver
or my appearance there.

Lyciaa. It shall be, madam;
And 80 I wish you happiness I

LuciDa. I thank you. [~

--+--

SCENE IIJ.-An O]J8n PIaA:e in tJut Cilft
Tumult mad noU6 tDilAin.

Enter ABCIU8, IlriIA Au _d dr.._. _"""s1 1'OooTns.
MAJmtus /tJllotDUtg.

Maz. Temper youraelf, Al!ciua I
Pool. Hold, my lord !

I am a Roman, and a soldier,
Maz. Pray, air I
Aiiciw. Thou art a lying villain and a ft'aibw!

[~...........
Give me myself, or, by the gods, my meud,
You'll make me dangerous !-How darest thoa.

IThe soldiers to sedition, and I living P [plack
And sow rebellion in 'em, and even then

IWhen I am drawing out to action?
Pool. Hear me.
Maz. Are you a man ? •
Aiiciw. I am a true-hearted, MUlmua,

, And if the villain live, we are dishonoar'd.
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Maz. But bear him what be can say.
A ecilU. That's the way

To pardon him: I am so easy-natured,
That if he speak but humbly, I forgive him.

Pont. I do beseech you, noble general-
Aeciu6. He has found the way already! Give

me room;
One stroke; and if he 'scape me then, he has

mercy.
Pont. I do not call you noble that I fear yon;

I never cared for death! If you will kill me,
Consider fint for what, not what you can do.
'Tis true, I know you for my general,
And by that great prerogative may kill :
But do it justly then.

AecilU. He argues with me:
By Heaven, a made-up rebel!

Maz. Pray consider
What certain grounds you have for this.

AeciU6. What grounds ~

Did I not take him preaching to the soldiers
How lazily they lived? and what dishonours
It was to serve a priuce so full of woman ?
Those were his very words, friend.

Mnz. These, Al'cius,
Though they were rashly spoke, (which was an

error,
A great one, Pontius!) yet, from him that hungers
For wars, and brave employment, might be par

don'd.
The heart, and harbour'd thoughts of ill, make
Not spleeny speeches. [traitors,

AecilU. Why should you protect him ?
Go to; it shows not honest.

Maz. Taint me not;
For that shews worse, Aecius! All your friendship,
And that pretended love you lay upon me,
Hold back my honesty, is like a favour
You do your slave to-day, to-morrow hang him.
Was I your bosom.piece for this?

AeciU6. Forgive me:
The nature of my zeal, and for my country,
Makes me sometimes forget myself; for know,
Though 1 most strive to be without my passions,
I anI no god.-For you, sir, whose infection
Has spread itself like poison through the army,
And cast a killing fog on fair allegiance,
Fint thank this noble gentleman; you had died

elae;
Next, from your place, and honour of a soldier,
1here seclude you ;-

Pont. May I speak yet?
Moz. Hear him.
Aecill6. And, while Aecins holds a reputation,

At least command, you bear no arms for Rome, sir.
Pont. Against her I shall never. The con

demned man
Has yet that privilege to speak, my lord ;
Law were not equsl el.e.

Maz. Pray hear, Aeciua;
For happily the fault he has committed,
Though I believe it mighty, yet, considered,
(If mercy may be thought upon) will prove
Rather a hasty sin, than heinous.

AecilU. Speak.
Pont. 'Tis true, my lord, you took me tired

wilh peace,
I My words almost as ragged as my fortunes:

'Tis true, I told the soldier whom we served,
And then bewail'd, we had an emperor'

Led from us by the flourishes of fencers;
I blsmed him too for women.

AeciU6" To the rest, sir!
Pont. lAnd, like enough, I bless'd him then as

soldiers
Will do sometimes:, 'Tis true I told 'em too,
We lay at home, to'shew our country
We durst go naked, durst want meat, and money;
And, when the slave drinks wine, we durst be

thirsty;
I told 'em this too, that the trees and roots
Were our best pay.masters ;lthe charity
Of longing women, that had bought our bodies,
Our beds, fires, tailors, nurses; nay, I told 'em,
(For you sball hear the greatest sin I said, sir)
By that time there be wars again, our bodies,
Laden with scars and aches, and ill lodgings,
Heats, and perpetual wants, were fitter prayers,
And certain graves, than cope the foe on crutches :;'
'Tis likely too, I counscU'd 'em to tum -'
Their warlike pikes to plough.shares, their sure

targets
And swords, hatch'd with the blood of many

nations,
To spades and ,pruning knives' (for those get

money)~
Their warlike eagles into dawa, or starlings,

(I'o give an AVIl C0!6ar as he p888es,
And be rewarded with a thousand drachmas ;
For thus we get but years and bea~

Aecius. Wbat think you,
Were tbese words to be spoken by a captain?
One tbat should give example?

Maz. 'Twas too much.
Pont. My lord, I did not woo 'em from the

empire,
Nor bid 'em turn their daring steel 'gainst CleSRr;
The gods for ever hate me, if that motion
Were part of me! Give me but employment, sir,
And way to live; and, where you hold me vicious,
Bred up in mutiny, my sword shall tell you,
(And if you please, that place I held maintain it,
'Gainst the most daring foes of Rome ,) I'm honest,
A lover of my country, one that holds
His life no longer his, than \ept for Clesar.

[K"ttl,.
W~igh not (I thus low on my knee beseech you)
\\-hat my rude tongue discover'd; 'twas my waut,
No other part of Pontius_ You hllve seen me,
And you, my lord, do something for my country,
And both beheld the wounds I gaye and took,
Not like a backward traitor.

AecilU. All this language
Makes but against you, Pontius: you are cast,
And, by mine honour and my love to CEsar,
By me shall never be restored: In my camp
I will not have a tongue, though to himself,
Dare talk but nr.sr sedition; as I govern,
All shall obey; and when they want, their duty
And ready service shall redress their needs,
Not prating what they would be.

POlit. Thus I leave you;
Yet shall my prsyers still, althou~h my fortunes
Mu.t follow you no more, be still sbout you:
Gods give you, where you fight, the victory !
You cannot cast my wishes.

AeciU6. Come, my lord,
Now to the field again.

Maz. Alaa, poor Pontius! [Ez",,,'_
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SCENE V.~ Another Aparl..-t in 1M _
A R_ behind /I CurlcIira..

ERin LrcnnUll. Pucm.va, ..Rtf &J..oL

Liein. She'K coming up the stairs. Now, ..
muici

And. as that atin her. let's set on.P~ tIII:ft'
Proc. Discover all the jewels !
Liein. Peace 1 [• .w.
Efttn' CIIlLAX, LCCtlfA, CLAUDU. ad~

BONG.

Now the I"'y opriDg b _;
Goldou yellow, pudy b1ue,
DalnUly invite the vI_.

Every wbere. em every greeD,
Roees hluohlng .. Uley blow,

And omUelng men to pull ;
LIII.. whiter than the IQOW.

Woodbin.. of _ boDey fall:
All Ion'. emblem., Uld all orr•
.. Laclle8, If DOt pluck'd..... cUe.. 

Yet the lusty oprIDg bath 1I&aId:
Bluahlng red. and pllnlllt white,
DaIntily to 10.,.. invite

Every womao, enJrf maid.
Ch~rrk!s ldllllinir .. they grow.

And inviting mom to taAe;
Appl.. ""'" ripe below.

Winding I!"Dtly to the wat.t :
AU 10Te·. em1>lelM, and all f!rY.
.. LAdlee. If not pluck'd.... die.-

--

Lucil'Ul. Leave your ta1kiDg.-
But is my lord here, I oo-h you, Iir?

Chi. He is, aweet lady, aDd mat tUB tb
kindly.

Exceeding kindly of you, WODd'rou kmdIy,
You come 10 far to visit him. I'll guide ,-..

LucifwJ. Whither?
Chi. Why. to your lord.
Lucina. Is it 80 hard, air,

To find him in this place witbcnat a pjde ?
For I would willingly not truuble you.

Chi. It will be 10 for you, that are a~:
Nor can it be a trouble to do 8erVice
To auch a worthy beauty; and belidllll

Marc. I see he will go with 11&.

Clau. Let him amble.
Chi. It fita not that a lady of yoar reekonins,

Should paaa without attendants.
Lucina. I have two, air.
Chi. I mean, without a mm. Y_'B _ tllt
Luci..... A\aa, I am not fit, air. [_paw?
Chi. You are well enongh ;

He'll take it wand'rona kindly. Huk!
Lucina. You flatter:

Good air. no more of that.
Chi. Well. I but tell you-
Luciraa. Will you go forward? Sinoe I III".

Pray take your place. a [_',
Clau. Cannot you man 11& too, Dr?
Chi. Give me but time.
Marc. And you'll try all thiDp?
Chi. No;

I'll make you no 8lIch promi8e.
Clau. If yon do, air,

Take heed you stand to·t.
Chi. Wond'rona merry. 1adiea I
LucifwJ. The wenches are m.po.ed !--PraJ

keep your way, sir. [~

Efttn' V...LallTIlfU1f. B.u.IIIlB, """ I'JIocuLua.

Lieill. Take no care. man.
Val. What, is she come?
Chi. She is. air; but 'twere beat

Your grace were seen last to her.
Val. So I mean.-

Keep the court empty, Pr6culua.
Proc. 'Tis done. air.
Val. Be not too audden to her.
Chi. Good, your grace,

Retire, and man younelf; let ua alone ;
We are no childreu this way. Do you hear, air?
'Tis necessary that her waiting-women
Be cut off in the lobby by lOme ladies ;
They would break the buaiueaa else.

ITal. 'Tia true; they ahall.
Chi. Remember your place, ProcuIus.
Proc. I warnnt you.

,[Ez"'R' V.u.mrmrt.AIf. &....d. "Rtf PIIocut.l....

Efttn' CSILAX at MIt door, LrCUflDB.....B.u.aua lit ..ROUer,

Lieill. How now?
Chi. She's come. •
Bal. Then I'll to th' emperor.
Chi. Do. Ia the music placed well?
Liein. Excellent.
Chi. Licinina. yOD and Pl'OC1llna receiTe her

In the great chamber; at her entrance,
Let me alone; and do you bear. LiciniusP
Pray let the ladies ply her further off.
And with much more diacretion. One word more.

Liein. Well?
Chi. Are the j_ela, and thOle ropes of pearl,

Laid in the way abe paaea ?

SCENE IT.-A Hall ill tIN Polat:tJ.

ERin Lurn",. CLAUD'.... aRd 1Il.AJlc&LLn.....

Chi. She enten.-Who are waiters there? The
emperor

Calla for his hone to air himsel£
Lucina. I am glad

I come so happily to take him absent;
This takes away a little fear. I know him;
Now I begin to fear again. Oh, Houour.
IC ever thou hadst temple in weak woman,
And sacrifice of modesty burnt to thee,
Hold me fut now, and help me!

Chi. Noble madam,
You're welcome to the court, moat nobly welcome I
You are a atranger. lady.

Lucina. I desire so.
Chi. A wond'rona stranger here; nothing ao

And therefore need a guide. I think. [strange:,
L "cina. I do. air.

And that a good one too.
Chi. My service, lady,

Shall be your guide in this place. But pray tell
Are you resolved a courtier? [me, I

L"ci1U1. No. I hope, air.
Clau. You are. air.
Chi. Yes. my fair one.
Clau. So it seems.

You are 10 ready to beatow younelf.
Pray what might coat those breeches ?

Chi. Would you wear 'em?
Madam, you have a witty woman.

Marc. Two, air,
Or else you underbuy us.

..,
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BECOND.

HIllU' ye, ladles tbat despl"",
What tbe mlgbty Love bas done:

Fear examples. and be wloe:
Fair Call.to Wy a nun;

Leda. Illliling on the .tream
To deceive the bopes of man.

Love accounting but a dream.
Doted on a allver swan ;

Danall. in a brazen tower,
Where no IOTe was, loved a lIbo.......

HIllU' yeo Jadiea tbat are 001.
What tbe mlgbt7 Love can do I

Fear the 8ercen_ of tbe boy:
The chaste moon be mak... to woo;

V....ta. kindling boly 1Iree.
Circled round about with 1IpI....

Never dreaming 100lIll de8ireo.
Doting at the altar dl... ;

1lI0n. In a lIbol't bour. blgber
He can build. and onoe more 8re.

Lucina. Good lir, patience I
I am no wonder, neither come to that end.
You do my lord an injury to stay me,
Who, though you are the prince's, yet dare tell you,
He keepI no wife for your ways. .

Bal. Well, well, lady,
However you are pleased to think of us,
You are welcome, and you shall be welcome.

Lucina. Shew it
In that I come for then, iu leading me
Where my loved lord iI, not in flattery.

[BALauo dralDo tIu: curlai.. ; c.../uu tDitA jftDIU ott
oul i .. tIu: r.cuo.

Nay, you may draw the curtain; I have seen 'em,
But none worth half my honesty.

Clau. Are these, sir,
Laid here to take?

Proo. Yes,fur~urWdy,gendewomm.

Marc. We had been doing else.
Bal. Meaner jewels

LuciDa. Pray Heaven my lord be here 1 for DOW Would fit your worths.
I fear it. ,Cia",. And meaner clothes your bodies.

Well, ring, if thou be'st counterfeit, or stolen, Lucina. The gods shall kill me first!
As by this preparation I llUpect it, Licin. There's better dying
Thou hut betray'd thy mistre8l.-Pray, sir, for- I' th' emperor'l armI. , Go to; but be not angry!
I wonld fain see my lord. [ward; These are but talks, lWeet lady.

Chi. But tell me, madam, E ..1tr I'BOIUIA, AaDIILIA, and Ladies, 6Ir.llring IA. floor
How do you like the lOng? tDitJa nulou.

Lucina. I like the air well, Phtw. Where ie this stranger? Rushes, ledies,
But, for the worels, they are luciviolls, rushes!

, And over.light for ladies. Rushes as green sa lummer, for this stranger!
Chi. All OUrl love 'em. Proo. Here'sladiea come to see YOIl.
Lucina. 'Tis like enough, for yours are loving Lucina. You are golle, then?

ladies. I take it, 'tis your cue.
Licin. Madam, yOIl are welcome to the court.- Proc. Or rather manners I

Atteudants for this lady I [Who waits P You are better fitted, madam; we bllt tire yOIl,
Lucina. You mistake, lir ; Therefore we'll leave yOIl for au hour, and bring

I bring no triumph with me. Your much loved lord unto you.
Licin. But much honour. [Ez..",' CRILAX, LICllfIUO. and P1wcuLVS.

Proc. Why, this was nobly done, and like a Lucina. Then I'll thank~~
So freely of yourself to be a visitant: [neighbour, I am betray'd, for certain! , Well, Lucina,
The emperor shall give yOIl thanks for this. If thou dost fall from virtne; may the earth,

lucina. Oh no, sir; That after death should shoot up gardena of thee,
There's nothing to deserve 'em. Spreading thy living goodneas into branches, '

Proc. Yes, your presence. Fly from thee, and the hot SUD find thy vices ! I

Lucina. Good gentlemen, be patient, and believe Phor. You are a welcome woman.
I come to see my husband, on command too; Ard. Bless me, Heuen !
I were no courtier else. How did you find the way to conrt?

Licill. That's all one, lady; Lucina. I. know not;
Now you are here. ~1I're welcome: And the emp&- 'Would I had never trod it!
Who loves you bllt too well-- [ror, Phtw. Pr'ytbee tell me,

Luci7la. No more of that, sir; Good noble lady, (and, good IWeetheart, love us,
I came not to be catecbized. For we love thee extremely,) is not this place

Proo. Ah, sirrsh! A paradise to live in?
And have we got ~II here? 'Faith, noble lady, Lucina. To those people
We'll keep yon one month courtier. That know no otber paradise but pleaeure:

Lucina. Gods defend, sir! That little I enjoy contents me better.
I never liked a trade worse. Ard. What, beard you any music yet?

Proc. Hark you. [WAl6pwo. LucirwJ. Too much.
Lucina. No, sir I Phtw. Yon muat not be thua froward: What!
Proc. You're grown the Itrangest lady! this gown
Lucina. How! Is one 0' th' prettiest, by my troth, Ardelia,
Proc. By Heaven, I ever saw yet; 'twas not to frown in, lady,

'Tis true I tell you; and you'll find it. You pnt this gown on when yOIl came.
Lucina. I? Ard. How do yOIl ?

I'll rather find my grave, and so inform him. Alas, poor wretch, how cold it is I
Proc. Ie it not pity. gentlemen, this lady Lucina. Content YOII;

(Nay, I'll deal roughly with yon, yet not hurt ~u) J am a.s well as may be, and sa temperate,
I Should live alone, and give snch heavenly beauty Ilf yOIl will let me be 10. Where's my lord?

Only to walls and hangings P For there's the bllsineas that I came for, ladies.
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SCENE VI.-Another in lhe ,aflU!.
Enter CRII••\:< "lid &LBl'B.

Chi. Now the 10ft music! Balbns, run I
Bal, I 6y, boy. [&il.
Chi. Tbe women by this time are worming of

her;
If sbe can bold ant them, the emperor [,VIIIit'.
Takes her to task. He hu ber. Hark, the mu.ic!

EIIler VAunnn.." "lid LUClU.

Lucifl4. Good, your grace!
Where are my women, sir?

Val. They are wise, beholding
What you think scorn to look on, tbe court's bra-
Would yon hue run away 1IO slily, lady, [very.
And not have seen me? 0 0-

Lucina. I beseecb your majesty,
Consider whst I am, and wbose,

Val. I do so.
Lucina. Believe me, I shall Defer make a whore,

sir.

PIwr. We'll lead you to him; he's i' th' gallery. Val. A friend you may, and to that ...... that
Ard. We'll shew you all tbe court too. loves you, )
Lucina. She'll' me bim, More tban you 10'10 your Tirtue,/

And you bue shew'd me all I come to look on. Lucina. Sacred CIeS&T! -
Phor. Come on; we'll be your guides, and, as ' Val. Yon sball not kneel to me,~

you go, Lucina. Look upon me, I

We ba..... lOme pretty tales to tell you, lady, And, if you be 10 cruel to abuse me, I
Shall make you merry too. You come not bere i Think bow the gods will take it! Does thq t-uty I
To be a sad Lucina. IAlBict your lOul? I'll bide it from you eftr ;

LucinG. 'Would I migbt not! [EzeUIII. Nay, more, I will become 1IO leperoWl,
That you Iball c:urae me from yon. My dear IonI
Has se"ed yon eYer truly, fougbt your battles,
As if be daily long'd to die for Cltl&r;
Wal neYer traitor, air, nor uever tainted
In all tbe actions of bis life,

Val. I know it.
Lucifl4. His fame IlDd family hue grown~

And Ipread together. like two sailiug cedan, [tba-,
O,er the Roman diadem: Ob, let not
(Aa yon have any flesh that's humane in ycMl)
The huing of a modest wife-decline him!
Let not my virtue be tbe wedge to break him !
I do not think you are lascivions;-
These wanton men belie you: You are e-r,
Whicb is, II the father of the empire's honour."
Yon are too near the nature of the gods,
To wrong the weakest of all creatnrea, women.

Val. I dare not do it here.-Ri8e, fair Laci-.
I did bnt try your temper; yon are bonest ;
And, with tbe commendltionl wait on that,
I'll lead you to your lord, and give you to him.
Wipe yonr fair eyes.-He tbat endeavours ill,
May well delay, hnt neYer qnenth bil hell.

- [E.nwat.

ACT III.
SCENE I.-The Court of the Paku:e.

EJItIr ClllLAZ. LJCfJfll'l. PItocvLua. and RAUl"

Chi. 'Tis done, Liciniua.
Licin. How?
Chi. I sbame to teU it.

If there be any jWltice, we are villains,
And must be 10 rewarded!

Bal. If it be done,
I take it, 'tis no time now to repent it;
Let'l make tbe beat 0' th' trade.

Proc. Now vengeance take it!
Why should not he bue settled on a beauty,
Whose honesty stuck in a piece of tissue,
Or one a ring migbt rule, or such a one
That bad an itching busband to be bonourable,
And groan'd to get it? If be must bave women,
And no allay without 'em, why not those
That know the mystery, and are best able
To plsy again with judgment? Such as Ibe ii,
Grant they be won with long siege, endless travel,
And brougbt to opportunity with millions,
Yet, when they come to motion, their cold virtue
Keeps 'em like cakes of ice: I'll melt a crystal,
And make a dead flint fire himself. ere they
Give greater beat than now-departing embeJ'a
Gi.." to old m n thllt watch' m.

Lid". A good bore
Had .ed all this. and hsppily as whol me,

y, and the thing ODee don too, as well thou bt
Bat tbi h 0ty f< raooth-- [of;

Proc. A pox on't !
Why should not women be II free as we are ?
They are (but not in open), and far freer,
And the more bold ye bear youneU, more weI

comel
And there i. notbing ye dare .y, but truth,
But they dare hear.

Enter V...LJDn'Ilf1A" ...., Loc.....

Chi. The emperor! Away;
And, if we can repent, let'a home and pray.

[B.n-e.
Val. Your only virtue now is patience ;

Take heed, and sa..e your honour. If you nlk
Luoina. As long as there is motion in my bod,.,

And life to give me words, I'U cry for justice !
Val. Justice shall never hear you; I 1m justice!
Lucina. Wilt thou not kill me, monster, raviabel"?

Thou bitter bane 0' th' empire, look upon me.
And, if thy guilty eyes dare see these ruina
Thy wild lnst hath laid le..el with dishonour,
The sacrilegioU!l ruing of this temple,
The mother of thy black lins would bave blush'd at.
Behold, and curse thyaeU I The gods will 6Dd

thee,
(That's all my refuge now) for they are righteous:

eug n and horror circle th I " i~.

III ..hich thou liv t II troo~ co ·DU d rr.·.~

Like poison will di_gorge tb g

th iPar ever being read
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Women, and fearful maids, make VOWII against
thee;

Thy own alaves, if they hear of this, shall hate
thee;

And those thou hut corrupted, first fall from thee;
And, if thou let'st me live, the soldier,
Tired with thy tyrannies, break through obedience,
And shake his strong steel at thee!

Val. This prevaiIa not,
Nor any agony you utter, lady.
If I have done a sin, curse her that drew me, [me,
Curse the first cause, the witchcraft that abused
Curse those fair eyes, and curse that heavenly
Aud curse your beiug good too. [beauty,

LucirUJ. Glorious thief,
What restitution canat thou make to save me?

Val. I'll ever love snd honour you.
LucirUJ. Thou caust not,

For that which wu mine honour, thou hast
murder'd;

And can there be a love in violence?
Val. You shall be only mine.
LucirUJ. Yet I like better

Thy villainy than ftattery ; that's thine own,
The other basely counterfeit. Fly from me,
Or, for thy safety. sake and wisdom, kill me I
For I am worse than than art: Thou may'st pray,
And so recover grace; I am loat for ever!
And, if thou let'at me live, thou'rt lost thyself too.

Val. I f~ no loIS but love; I atand above it.
Lucina.(C~ in your lady bawds, aud gilded

pandara,
And let them triumph too, and sing to Ceeaar,
Lucina'a fallen, the chute Lucina'a conqner'd !...:
Gods, what a wretched thing has this man made
For I am now no wife for Maximna, [me!
No CQmpany for women that are virtuons ;
No family I now can claim, nor country,
Nor name, but Ceeaar's whore.-Oh, sacred CeeSBr,
(For that should be your title) was your empire ;
-rOOf rods, and axes, that are types of juatice ;
,1'hoae fires that ever burn, to beg you blessings ;
The people'a adoration; fear of nationa ;
What victory can bring you home; wbat else
The useful elements can make your servants,
Even light itaelf, and auna of light, troth, juatice,
Mercy, and atar-Iike piety, sent to you,'
And from the goda themselves. to ravish women ?
The curs th t lowe to en mica,
Ev"u tho tb" bin sent, when Romulu.s
( thou 11 t m ) r vi h'd thmr noble msida,
M d more, and heavier, light on thee !

Val. Thill h Ip not.
Luci"a. The sins of Tarquin be rernember'd in

thee !
And wh r there bu a chn te wife b en abu ed,
Let it be thine, the b m thine. thin th Iaugb
And I t, for ever thine tb fear'd ample! [ter,
Wb re hall poor Virtue live, nO.. I am fallen?

at can your bononrs now, 8J)d empire, make
But a 010 glorious' hare? [me,

Val. better woman:
But if you will be blliJd, and om it, who CM

help it?
me, leave tb laml!tltation

ut make a noi " laIn tb m n
ere it to do "n, (the re be • r)

By all h" bol Ii ht, I hO'lld alt ..,pt i I
•au eliot, and I1lll.d to 'llY"h,

h

LucirUJ. Oh, villain I
Val. So bred for man's llIJlUeDlent, that my

reuon,
And every help to hold me right, has lost me !
The god of love himself had been before me.
Had he but power to see you: tell me justly,
How can I choose but err then? If you dare.
Be mine, and only mine, (for you are 80 precious,
I envy any other should enjoy you,
Almost look on you; and your darling husband
Shall know h" has kept an offering from the empire,
Too holy for his altanl) be the mightiest;
More than myaelf, I'll make it. If you will not,
Sit down with this and silence (for which will-

dam,
You shall bave use of me, (a~d much honour ever,
And be the same you were:) If you divulge it,
Know I am far above the fa Its I do,
And those I do, I am able to forgive too ;
And where your credit, in the knowledge of it,
May be with glolS enough suspected, mine
Is u mine own command shall make it. Princes,
Though they be IOmetimes subject to loose

whispers,
Yet wear they two-edged awords for open cenllUreB.
Your husband cannot help you, nor the IOldier ;
Your husband is my creature, they my weapona,
And only where I bid 'em, strike; I feed 'em.
Nor can the gods be angry at this action j

For, as they make me moat, they make me hap
piest,

Which I bad never been without this pleasure.
Consider, and farewell! You'll find your women

,/At home before you j they bave bad lOme aport
too,

But are more thankful for it. [Ezit.
Lucina. Destructiou find'thee!

Now whieh way must I go? my honest house
Will shab to shelter me j my husband fly me j

My family. because they're honest. and deJire to
be 80,

Must not endure me; not a neighbour know me!
What woman no.. dare see me without bluahea.,
And, pointing u I pasa, .. There, there, behold
Look on her, little children; that is abe, [her;
That handsome lady, mark!" Oh, my sad fortunes!
Ia this the end of goodneas? this the price •
Of all my early prayers to protect me?
Why then, I see th r ill no god but power,

or virtue now ali e that car for
Sut h t is mth r Jam or n uoJ. !
How bad I been IhUll wretched else I

Ellltr ~Lunm "ltd AOCl

AticilU. [Entering.] Let Tititu
Command the compaoy that Pontius IDst,
And se the fa e8 d per.

1I1cu. How now, w theart?
What m e you b re, and thus ?

ACicilU. Lu 'na wing?
This must be much offen .

Jlf"", Look up. and tell me.
Why are y u thu.s I-My ring? ob, fricnd. I h ve
You re lit court, wee! I [r. und it 1-

L"cilln. c; thi brought me hither.
Ma... Ri c, and 0 home.-l bave my fea J

Al!ciU!! :
h. lI)y best friend, I am rnio'd !-Go Lucina;

• 1r dy in thy tenr I h ve read tlly ....ron ,
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Thou sweetly-drooping /lower 40, silver sw~
And sing thine own sad requiem! Go, Lucina.
And, if thou darest, out-live this wrong! '

Lllciraa. I dare not.
Ai!ciw. Is that the ring you lost?
MtU. That, that, Al!cius,

That;. cursed ring, myself, and all my fortuues.
'T has pleased the emperor, my noble master,
For all my services, and dangers for him,
To make me mine own pandar. Was this justice,
Oh, my Ai;eius? have I lived to. bear this ?

LucintJ. Farewell for ever, sir I
Maz. That's a sad saying;

But such a one becomes you well, Lucina:
And yet, metbinks, we should not part so lightly;
Our loves have been of longer growth, more

rooted,
Than the sharp word of one farewell can IIC8tter.
Kills me. I find no CIeSlU' here; tbese lips
Taste not of ravisher, in my opinion.
Was it not so?

Lucino. Ob, yes !
Mu. I dare believe thee;

For thou wert ever truth itself, and sweetness.
Indeed sbe was, Al!cius.

Ai!ciw. So she is still.
MtU. Once more !+-Oh, my Lucina. oh, my

comfort. /
The blessing of my youth, the life of my life I

Ai!ciw. I have seen enongh to stagger my
obedieuce;

Hold me. ye equal gods ! this is too sinfUl.
MtU. Why wert thou chosen ont to make a

. whore of ? [tains,
. To me thou wert too chaste:'! Fall. crystal foun
And ever feed your streams, you rising sorrows,
Till you have dropt your mistreaa into marble.
Now. go for ever from me.

Lucino. Long farewell, air I
And. as I have been loyal, gods, think on me !

,Mu. Stay; let me once more bid farewell,
Lucina.

Farewell, thou excellent example of us !
Thou starry virtue, fare thee weill seek Heaven,
And there by Cassiopeis shine in glory !
We are too base and dirty to preserve tbee.

Ai!cilU. Nay, I must kiss too. Snch a kills again.
And from a woman of 80 ripe a virtue.
Al!cius must not take. Farewell, thou phrenix,
If thou wilt die, Lucina! which, well weigh'd.
If you can cease a while from these strange
I ....ish were rather alter'd. [thonghts.

Lucino. No.
Ai!ciw. Mistake not.

I would not stain your honour for the empire,
Nor any way derline you to discredit:
'Till not my fair profession. but a villain's.
I find and feel your loss as deep as you do.
And am the same Al!cius, still as honest,
The same life I have still for Maximus, [me,
The same sword wear for you, where justice wills
And 'tis no dull one: Therefore, misconceive not;
Only I would have you live a little longer,
But a short year.

.ltftU. She must not.
Lucino. Why so long, air?

Am I not grey enough with grief already?
A"ciw. To draw from that wild man a ....eet

repentance,
And goodness in his days to come.

Mu. They are so,
And will be ever coming, my Al!cius.

Aiici1u. For who knows, bllt the sipt of,.,
presenting

His swol'n sins at the full, and yonr mir 'IiJ;tues,
May, like a fearful 'Vision. fright his follies.
And once more bend him right again ? which bIa&-

ing
(If your dark wrongs would giye you l.ene to rad)
Is more tban death, and therewanl moreg~:
Death only eases you; this, the wbole empire.
Besides. compell'd and forced with YioIeDce
T.9 what you hayc done, the deed is none of y-..

IN"o, nor the justice neither: Yon may lin,
And atill a worthier ....oman. still more oo-r'd;
For, are thoae trees the worae we tear the lraiII

from?./'
Or. should tlt""eternal Rods desire to periah,
Because we daily violate their truths,
Which is the chastity of Heaven? No, lady;
I f you dare liye, yOIl may: And as our sins
Make them more full of equity and juatice,
So this compulsive wrong makes you more perfed.
The empire too will bless you.
NtJI. Noble sir,

/{f she were any thing to me but honour,
And that that's wedded to me too, laid in,
Not to be worn away without my bei~ ;
Or conld the wrongs be hers alone, or mine,
Or both our wrongs, not tied to after issDes,
Not born anew in all our names and kin4rtds.
I would desire her live; nay more, compelber:
But, since it was not youth, but malice did it,
And not her own. nor mine, but both our~;
Nor stays it there, but that our names mllSt 6nd it,
Even those to come, and when they read .be liftcI.
Must they not ask how often abe was ra..w.'d,
And make a doubt abe loved that lDonl than ftli·
Therefore she must not live. (lock: I

Ai!ciw. Therefore she mnat liTe.
To teach the world snch deaths are mpentitioq.

Luciraa. The tongues of angels cannot alter 1Iie;
For. could the ....orld again restore my credit,
As fair and absolute as fint I bred it,
That world I shollid not trust again. The elIIpUt
By my life ".an get nothing but my story.
"'llich, whilst I breathe, must be but his abuea
And where you counsel me to live, that e
May see his errors. and repent, I'll tell you,
His penitence is but increase of pleasuret!,
His prayers never said but to deceive us ;
And when he weeps. as you think for his rices,
'Ti. but as killing drops from balefulyew-tree8.
That rot their honest neighbour. If he can grieoe.
As one that yet desires his free converBion,
And almost glories in his penitence'::>
I'll leave him robes to mourn in, afy sad ashes.

A"ciw. The farewells then of happy aoD1s be
And to thy memory be ever sung rwith thee.
The praises of a just and constant lady1
This sad day. whilst I live. t:0ldier's tears
I'll offer on thy monument. d bring,
Full of thy noble self, with ears untold~t,
Many a worthy wife. to weep thy ruin!

MtU. All that is chaste upon thy mb sbs1l
All living epitaphs be thine: Time, story, [/louish.
And wbat is left behind to piere our lives,
Shall be no more abused with tales and trifles,
But, full of thee, stand to eternity 1

Ai!ciw. Once more, farewell I Go, find Elysiulll,
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There where the happy IlOu1s are crown'd with
. ble8llings,

There, where 'tis ever spring. and ever summer,l
Maz. There, wher;e no bed-rid jWltice comes I

Truth, Honour,
48e keepers of that blessed place: Go thither;

If'or here thou livest chute fire in rotten timber.l
AiicitU. And so, our wt farewells! ,/
Mru. Gods give thee justice! [E.ntLDC"....
AiiciU8. [Ande.] His thoughts begin to work;

I fear him: Yet
He ever wu a noble Roman; but
I know not what to think on't; he hath suft"er'd
Beyond a man, if he atand this,

Mtu. Ai!cin8!
Am I alive, or baa a dead sleep seised me P
It was my wife the emperor abused thus I
And I must 88Y, .. I am glad I had her for him ; "
Muat I not, my Al!ciWl ?

A eCiU8. I am stricken
With such a stift" amazement, that no answer
Can readily come from me, nor no comfort.
Will you go home, or go to my house ?

Maz. Neither:
1 have no home; and you are mad, Al!ciWl,
To keep me company I I am a fellow
My owu sword would forsake, not tied u,nto me.
1\ pandar is a prince to what I'm fallen !'
By Heaven I dare do nothing.

AiiciU8. You do better.
Mru. I am made a branded alave, Al!ciua,

And yet I bless the maker.
Death 0' my soul! must I endure this tamely?
Must MaximWl be mention'd for his tales?
I am a child too; what should I do railiug ?
1 cannot mend myself; 'tis C_r did it,
And what am I to him?

Aeciau. 'Tis well considered ;
~owever you are tainted, be no traitor:
"ime may out-wear the first, the wt lives ever.

Maz. Oh, that thou wert not living lUId my
friend I

AiiciU8. [And8.] I'll bear a wary eye upon your
actions:

I fear JOu, Maximus; nor can I blame thee
If thou break'st out; for, by the gods, thy wrong
Deserves a general ruin !-Do you love me ?

Mal. That's all I have to live on.
Aeciau. Then go with me ;

I You shall not to your own house.
Maz. Nor to any;

I My griefs are greater far than walls can compau !
And yet I wonder how it hsppens with me,
I am not dangerous; and 0' my conscience,
Should I now see the emperor i' th' heat on't,
1 should not chide him for't: An awe runs through

I I feel it sensihly, that binds me to it ; [me,
, 'Tis at my heart now, there it sits and rules,

And methinks 'tis a pleuure to obey it.
AiiciU8. [And41.] This is a muk to cozen me:

I know yon,
And how far you dare do; no Roman farther,
Nor with more fearleaa valour; and I'll watch

yon.-
Keep that obedience still.

Mtu. Is a wife's loss
.(For her abuse, much good may do his gt'lloo ;
I'll make as bold with bis wife, lf I can)
Mare than the fading of a few fresh colonrs ?
More than a lusty spring 10lt ~,,1

Aeciw. No more, Muimus,
To one that truly lives.

Maz. Why then, I care not;
1 can live well enough, Al!cius :
For look yOIl, friend, for virtue, and thOle triOes,
They may be bonght, they say.

Aeciw He's crazed a little; [An"".
His ,pief has made him talk things from his nature.

lU'az. But chastity is not a thing, I take it,
'to get in Rome, unleu it be bespoken
A hundred years before, is it, Al!ciua?-
By'r lady, and well handled too i' th' breeding. I

AiiciU8. Will yon go any way?
M az. I'll tell thee, friend:

If my wife, for all this, should be a whore now,
A kind of kicker-ont of sheetS, 'twould vex me ;
For I'm not angry yet. The emPeror
Is young and handsome, and the woman flesh,
And may not these twG couple without scratching?

Aeciau. Aw, my noble friend I
Maz. Alas not me!

I am not wretched; for there's no man miserable
But he that makes himself so.

Aiicitu. Will yOIl walk yet?
Maz. Come, come, she dare not die, friend;

that's the truth on't ;
She knows the enticing aweet8 and delicacies
Of a young prince's pleasures, and, 1 thank her,
She has made a way for MaximQ,l lie rise by:
Will't not become me bravely? Why do you think
She wept, and said she was ravish'd ? Keep it here,
And I'll discover to you.

Aiiciw. Well?
Ma.r. She knOWB

I love no bitten flesh, and out of that hope
She might be from me, she contrived this knavery.
Was it not moostroWl, friend?

Aeciw. Does he but seem SO, [Ali"".
Or is he mad indeed ~ ,

Ma.r. Oh, gods, my heart!
AeciU8. 'Would it would fairly break !
Maz. Methinka I'm somewhat wilder than I

And yet, I thank the gocb, I know my duty 1 [was;

E,,"" C....UD....

C/au. Nay, you may spare your tean; she's
dead, she is so.

Maz. Why, so it sboll1d be. How?
C/au. When first she enter'd

Into her honae, after a world of weeping,
Aud blushing like the ann-set, as we saw her,
.. Dare I," said she, .. defile this bouse witb whore,
In whicb his noble family haa f1ouriah'd ? "
At which she fell, and stirr'd no more. We rubb'd

her--
Ma.r. No more of that; be sone.-Now, my

Al!cius, [E.rit C....UD'...

If thou wilt do me pleasnre, weep a little;
I am so parch'd 1 cannot. Your enml'le
Haa brought the rain down now: Now lead me,

friend;
.'-nd u we walk together, let's pray truly,
I may not fall from faith.

Aiiciw. That's nobly spoken.
Maz. Was I not wild, Al!ciua?
AiiciU8, SomewhAt troubled.
Ma.r. I felt no sorrow then. Now I'll go with

But do not name the woman I Fy, what fool [you;
Am I to weep thus 1 Gods, LuciDa, take thee,
For thon wert e.en the beat and worthiest lady-
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A iicitu. Good Bir, no more; I shall be melted
with it.

Mu. I have done; and, good Bir, comfort me.
'Would there were wan now!

Aiicitu. Settle your thoughts; come.
Mu. So I have DOW, friend.

Of my deep lamentations here'. an end. (E.m"'l.

SCENE n.-A Street.
Eftin- POlrrWII. PRIDlAl!, alld AJurnnI.

PAid. By my faith, Captain PontiUl, belides
pity

Of your fallen fortnn~, what to say I know not;
For 'tis too trne the emperor desires not.
But my best master, any Roldier near him.

Ar•• And when he understand!, he cast your
fortunes

For disobedience, how can we incline him
(That are but under-persons to his fnoUJ1l)
To any fair opinion? CAn you sing?

PrmI. Not to please him, Aretus; for my 80ngl
Go not to th' lute or viol, but to th' trnmpet ;
My tune kept on a target, and my llUbject
The well.strnck wounds of men, not love, or wo-

Phid. And those he understaud! not. [men.
Pont. He should, Phidias.
Are. Could you not leave this killing way a

little,
(You mnst, if here you would plant yourself) and
Learn, as we do, to like what those aft'ect [rather

I That are above us ? Wear their actions,
Aud think they keep UI warm too? What they say,
Though oftentimes they speak a little foolishly,
Not stay to constrne, but prepare to execute ?
And think, however the end falls, the buaineu
Cannot run empty-handed ?

Phid. Can you flatter,
And, if it were put to you, lie a little?

PrmI. Yes, if it be a IiYing.
Are. That's well said then.
PrmI. But must these lies and ftatteriMl be be
Phid. Oh, yes, by Any means. [lieved, then ?
PrmI. By any means then,

I cannot lie, nor ftatter.
Are. You must swear too,

If you be there.
PrmI. I can swear, if they move me.
PAid. Cannot you forswear too?
Pont. The court for ever,

If it be grown so wicked.
Ar•. You should procure a little too.
PrmI. What's that?

Meu'. honest sayings for my trnth?
Ar•. Oh, no, sir,

But women's houest actions for your trial
Pont. Do you do all these things ?
Phid. Do you not like 'em?
Ponl. Do you ask me seriously, or trifle with me?

I am not 10 low yet, to be your mirth!
Are. You do mistake us, captain; for sincerely

We uk you how you like 'em?
PrmI. Then slucerely

I tell you I abhor 'em: They are ill ways,
And I will starve before I fall into 'em;
The doers of 'em wretches, their base hungers
Care not whose bread. they eat, nor how they get

Arr. What then, sir? [it.

PrmI. If you prof.... this wickedness,
Beca1l8e ye have been soldiers. and borne IJ1III,

The servants of the brave A~UI,

And by him put to th' emperor, ~ft me lone,
(Or I must take it else) to say ye are vilIaiDI!
For all your golden coata, debosh'd hue viIIaiDI'
YetI do wear a sword to tell ye 10.

h this the way ye mark out for a 1Oldier,
A man that has commanded for the- empile.
And borne the reputatiou of a man ? .
Are there not lazy things enough, called fools.. .

cowards,
And poor enough to be preferred for pudm,
But wanting soldiers must be IrnaYell too? 1Ia?
This the trim course of life ? Were not ye borIl
And 80 inherit by your rigbta? I am poor, [bnti.
And may expect a worse; yet, diWng, pl"DJlillc,
Mending of broken ways, carrying ol ..ter,
Planting of worts and onions, any thin«
That's honest, and a man's, I'll rather chase,
Ay. and Iiye better on it. which is justa';
Drink my well-gotten water with more pIeam!.
When my endeavour's done, and~ paid lilt.

Than you do wine; eat my coarse tw-f DOt C'Ir8
And mend upon't (your diets are diseaJes;)
And sleep as soundly, when my labour bids me,
As any forward pandar of ye all,
Anrl rise a great deal honellter! My prmealJ.
Though not u yours, the soft sins of the empiJe.
Yet may be warm, and keep the bitin{ .noel get,
When every single breath of poor opinion
Finds you through all your velvets !

Are. You haye hit it;
Nor are we those we seem. The Lord Al'ciIs
Pnta good men to th' emperor, ao we baft temd

him,
Though much neglected for it; so dare be ItiD :
Your curses are not oun. We have _ .,..

fortune,
But yet know no way to redeem it: MeeDlI,
Such u as we have, you BhaI.I not want, bnft

Pontius;
But pray be temperate. If we can wipe mrt
The way of your offences, we are yOUJ1l, Dr;
And you shall live at court an honest man too.

Phid. That little meat and means we haft.
we'll share it.

Fear not to be as we are; what we mId yao.
Were but mere trials of your truth: Yoa lit

worthy,
And 80 well ever hold you; sufFer better,
Aud then you are a right man, Pontius.
If my good master be not ever lUlgT)',
You shall command again.

PrmI. I have found two good men: URe my!ifr.
For it is yoan, and all I have to thank ye !

[EJt"I'-SCENE III.-A Roo. itt 1M H_ of
MAxnul••

En/" MAxu.1llI.
Maz. There'snowaye1aetodoit; hemustdit:

This friend muat die, this soul of Maximuo,
Without whom I am nothing but my shame;
This perfectnpss that keeps me from opinioD.
MURt die, or I must live thus branded ever: .
A hard choice, and a fatal! Gods, ye have sr'tlI
A way to credit, but the ground to go on [1Il~
Ye have levell'd with that precious life I loft moll,--
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Yet I mUllt on, and through: For, if I offer
To take my way without him, like a sea
He bean his high command, 'twixt me and ven.

geance,
And in mine own road sink. me. He is honest,
Of a most constant loyalty to Caesar,
And when he shall but doubt I dare attempt him,
But make a question of his ill, but any
.. What is a Cresar, that he dare do this?"
Dead sure he cuts me off: Al!cius dies,
Or I have lost myself. Why should I kill him?
Why should I kill myself? for 'tis my killing i
Al!cius is my root, and, wither him,
Like a decaying branch I fall to nothing.
Is he not more to me than wife? than Caessr,
Thongh I had now my safe revenge upon him?
Is he not more than rumour, and his friendship
Sweeter than the love of women? What is honour,
We all so strangely are bewitch'd witbal ?
Can it relieve me if I want? he has;
Can honour, 'twixt the incensed prince and envy,
Bear up the lives of worthy meu? he has;
Can honour pull the wings of fearful cowards,
And make 'em turn again like tigers? he has;
And I have lived to see this, and preserved so.
Why should this empty word incite me then
To what is ill and cruel? Let her perish:
A friend is more than all the world, than honour !
She is a woman, and her 1088 the less,
And with her go my griefs !-But, hark you,

Maximus,
Was she not yours? Did she not die to tell you
She was a raviah'd woman? Did not justice
Nobly begin with her, that not deserved it ?
And shall he li ve that did it? Stay a little!
Can this abuse die here? Shall not men's tongues
Dispute it afterward, aod say I gue .
(Affecting dull obedienc~, and tame duty,
And led away with fondne88 of a friendship)
The only virtue of the world to slander?
Is not this certain, was not she a chaste one,
And such a one, that no compare dwelt with her?
One of so sweet a virtue, that Ai!cius,
(Even he himself, this friend that holds me from

it)
Out of his worthy love to me, and justice,
Had it not been on Caesar, had revenged her?
By Hesven, he told me so! What shall I do then?
Can other men affect it, and I cold?
I fear he must not live.

E"," II Servant.
SeN!. My lord, the general

Is come to seek you.
Maz. Go, entrest him to enter.- [EzU BerT.

Oh, brsve Al!cius, I could wish thee now
Aa far from friendship to me as from fears,
That I might cut thee off like that I weigh'd not.
h there no way without him, to come near it?
For out of honesty he must destroy me
If I attempt it. He must die, as others,
And I mut lose him; 'tis neceaaity ;
Only the time, and means, is all the difference.
But yet I would not make a mnrder of him,
Take him directly for my doubts; he shall die ;
I have found a way to do it, and a safe one;
It shall be honour to him too. I know not
What to determine certain, I am so troubled,
And luch a deal of conscience presses me :
'Would I were dead myself I

E,,'" A"",UIl.

Aiicitu. You run away well;
How got you from me, friend?

Ma.r. That that leads mad men,
A strong imagination, made me wander.

AiicilU. I thought you had been more settled.
Mtu. I am well ;

But you must give me leave a little sometimes
To have a buzzing in my brains.

AiiciuB. [ABide.] You are dangerous,
But I'll prevent it if I can.-You told me
You would go to th' army.

Ma.r. Why? to have my throat cut?
Must he not be the bravest man, Al!cius,
That strikes me first?

Aiicitu. You promised me a freedom
From all these thoughts. And why should any

strike you?
Ma.r. I am an enemy, a wicked one,

Worse than the foea of Rome; I am a coward,
A cuckold, and a coward; that's two causes
Why everyone should beat me.

Aiicitu. You are neither;
And durat another tell me so, he died for't.
For thus far on mine honoor, I'll assure you,
No man more loved than you; and, for your valour,
And what else may be fair, no man more follow'd.

Ma.r. A doughty man, indeed! But that's all
The emperor, nor all the princes living, [one;
Shall find a flaw in my coat: I have suffer'd,
And can yet; let them find inflictious,
I'll find a body for 'em, or I'll break it.
'Tis Dot a wife can thrust me out; some look'd

for't,
Bnt let 'em look till they are blind with looking;
They are but fools! Yet there is anger in me,
That I would fain disperse; and, DOW I think on't,
You told me, friend, the provinces are stirring ;
We shall have sport I hope then, and what's
A battle shall beat from me. [dsngerous

Aiicitu. Why do you eye me
With such a settled look?

Ma.r. Pray tell me this,
Do we not love extremely? I love you so.

Aiiciru. If I should say I loved not you as truly,
I should do that I never durst do,-lie.

Ma.r. If I should die, would it not grieve you
Aiicitu. Without all doubt. [much?
Maz. And could you live without me?
Aiicitu. It would much trouble me to live with.

out yon,
Our lovcs, and loving souls have been so used
But to one household in us: But to die
Because I could not make you live, were woman,
Far much too weak; were it to save your wortb,
Or to redeem your name from rooting out,
To quit you bravely fighting from the foe,
Or fetch you off, where honoor had engaged you,
I ought, and would die for you.

Ma.r. Truly sr.;ken 1-
Whst beast but , that must, could hurt this man

now? [And'.
'WoUld he had raviah'd me 1 I would have paid

him,
I would have tsught him such a trick, bis eunuchs,
Nor his black-eyed boys, e'er dream'd of yet!
By all the gods, I am mad now I Now were Cresar
Within my I't'.ach, and on his glorious top
The pile of all the world, he went to nothing
The dClitinics, nor all the dames of hell,
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Were lance grappled with him, should relieve
him,

No, not the hope of mankind, more; all perish'd !
But this is ....ord. and wealtnes&.-

AiicifU. You look stnmgely.
Ma.r. I look but as I am; I am a .tranger.
Aiicitu. To me?
Maz. To every one; I am no Roman,

Nor what I am do I know.
A;:citu. Then I'll leave you.
Ma.r. I find I am best 10. If you meet with

Maximua,
Pray bid him be an honest man, for my sake:
You may do much upon him: For his shadow,
Let me alone.

A;:citu. You were not ....ont to talk thus,
And to your friend; you have some danger in you,
That willingly would ruD to action:
Take heed, by all our love, take heed!

Ma.z. I danger?
I willing to do anything? I die?
Has not my wife been dead two day. already?
Are not my mournings by this time moth-eaten ?
Are not her ains dispersed to other women,
And many one ravi.hed to relieve her?
Have I shed tears these twelve hoUlll ?

A ;:nlU. Now you weep.
Maz. Some lazy drops that .tay'd behind.

AiicitU. I'll tell you,
(And I mnat tell)'Dn truth) were it DOt '--l.
And almost certain lOIS of all the empire.
I ....ould join with you: Wen: it any mall'.
But his life, that is life of na, he loR it.
For doing of this milIchief: I would take it ;
And to your rest give you a brave~:
But, as the rule no.... stands, and as be noIes,
And as the nations hold, in diaobedieDce,
One pillar failing, all mnat fall, I dare DOt :
Nor i. it just you should be salfer'd in it;
Therefore again taktl heed! On fore~ loa
Weare our 01l'D revengers; but at home.
On princes that are eminent, and nDl'S,
'Tis tit the'gods shonldjudge ua. Be DOt .....
Nor let your angry steel cut thOR you kBow.at,
For, by this fatal blow, if you dare strike it.
(As I see great ailllll in )'Du) tho8e unbona yet,
And thoee to come, of them and tbe&e - tIiIII,
Shall bleed the wrath of Maximua. For me,
As you now bear youraelf, I am your frieIMl atiIl;
If yon fall all, I will not flatter you,
And in my handa, were you my IlOO1, yon periIIt'"
Once more be careful, stand, and still be.-uy:
I'll leave you for this hour. [~

Maz. Pray clo.-'Tisdone: [p-
And, friendship, since thou canst Bot hold iD ....
Give me a certain ruin, I mnat throacb it! [.Iz"iI.

SCENE I.-An Apartment in the PaltJu.

ACT IV.
At my command moves not a leaf; the ...
With his proud mountain waten env~H_

Ertler V.U.J:>mlf'Alf, L'CJlfll7lO, CH'L.U. "ad B.u.8tl8. When I say, • still,' runs into crystal minonP"

Val. Dead? Can I do this, and she die? Why, ye bubbles,
Chi. So 'tis thonght, sir. That with my least breath break, DO man:~
Val. How? her'd,
Licin. Grief, and disgrace, Ye moths that fly about my flame and perish,

As people BaY, Ye golden canker.worms, that eat my bo~
Val. No more; I have too much on't, Living no longer than my spring of faYOW', '

Too much by yon, yon ....hetters of my follies, Why do ye make me god, that can do notlling!
Ye angel·formers of my ains, but deYils ! Is she not dead?
Where is your cunning now? Yon would work Chi. All women are not with her-.

wonders, Val. A common whore llerYes ye, and far Uow
There was no chastity above your practice, ye,
You ....ould undertake to make her love her wrongs, The pleasures of a body lamed with lewdDea ;
And dote upon her rape: Mark what I tell ye, A mere perpetual motion makes ye happy:
If she be dead-- Am I a man to traffic with diseases ?

Chi. Alas, sir! Can any but a chastity serve CIeSlU'?
Val. Hang ye, rascals, And such a one that gods ....ould Irneel to pun:a..t?

Ye blasters of my youth, if she he gone, You think, becaWle you bave bred me up to plea-
'Twere better ye had been yonr father's camels, sures,
Groan'd under daily weights of wood and water- And almost run me over all the rare ones,
Am I not CEsar I Your wives will serve the turn: I care not for'e-.

Liein. Mighty, and onr maker.-- Your wi1'es are fencers' ....hores, and IbaIl be foot-
Val. Than thus have given my pleasures to de- men's!

Look she be liYing, alaves! [struction! Though sometimes my nice will, or rather~,
Licin. We are no gods, sir, Have made ye cuckolds for 1'ariety,

If she be dead, to make her new again. I would not have ye hope, nor dream, ye poor-.
Val. She cannot die! she must not die! Are I Always 10 great a bIesaing from me. Go,

I plant my love upon but common livers? [those' Get your own infamy he~r, rascals I
Their hours, as others, told 'em? can theybe ashes? : I have done too nobly for ye ;' ye enjoy
Why do ye flatter a belief into me, . Each one an heir, the royal 5Iled of C_.
That I am all that is, ,. The world's my creature; I And I may curse ye for it: 'your wanton jeD.Mb,
The trees bring forth their fruits when I say IThat are so proud the ....ind gets ~em with fiIliea,

• summer" Taught me this foul intemperance; Thou, LiciIIi...
The wind, that kno;"s no limit but his wildnesa, Hast such a Melllla1ina, such a Laia,
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The backs of bulls cannot content, nor stallions;
The sweat of fifty men a-night does nothing.

Lici,.. Your grace but jests, I hope.
JTal. 'Tis oracle.

The sins of other wom~, put by hen,
Shew oft'like sanctities. Thine's a fool, Chilu,
Yet sbe can tell to twenty, and all lovers,
And all lien with her too, and all 88 she is,
Rotten and ready for an hospital.
YoUn! is a holy wbore, friend Balbus.

Bal. Well, sir.
Val. One that can pray away tbe sins sbe sull'en,

But not the pnnishments: She hu had ten bas.
FiTe of 'em now are licton, yet she prays; [tards,
She baa been the lOng of Rome, and common

Pasquil ;
Since I durst see a wench, she was camp-mistress,
And muster'd all the cohorts, paid 'em too,
They have it yet to shew, and yet she prays;
She is now to enter old men tbat are cbildren,
And have forgot their rudiments: Am I
Left for tbese wither'd vices I And but one,
But one of all the world, that could conteut me,
Aud snatch'daway in shewing? If )'onr wives
Be not yet witches, or yourselves, now be 110,

And aave your lives; raise me this noble beauty,
As when I forced ber, full of constancy,
Or, by the gada--

Licin. Most sacred CIIll8IU'-
VaI•.Slav_

- Eft'... 1'BocULUll ..lid LvCLU.

Lgcilu. Good Proculns !
Proc. By Hesven, you shall not I!llll it;

It may concern the empire.
Val. Ha I Wbat &aidst thou?

Is sbe not dead?
Proc. Not anyone I know, sir:

I come to bring your grace a letter, here
Scatter'd belike i' th' court: 'Tis sent to Muimus,
And bearing dsnger in it.

Val. Danger? where?
Double our guard I

Proo. Nay, no where, but i' th' letter.
Val. What an a1IIicted conscieuce do I live with,

And what a beast I'm grown I I had forgotten
To uk Heaven mercy for my fault, and was now
Even ravishing again her memory.
I find there must be danger in this deed :
Why do I stand disputing then, and whining,
For what is not tbe gods' to give? they cannot,
Though they would link their powen in one, do

mischief I
This letter may betray me.-Get ye gone,
And wait me in the garden; guard the hOWle well,
And keep thia from the empreaa.-[E.H1Int.) The

name MuilDWl
RQDa.iArongh me like a mer! This may be
Some private letter, upon private buainll8ll,

I Notbing concerning me: Wby should I open it ?
I hue done him wrong enongh already. Yet,

I It may concern me too; the time 110 tells me;
, The wicked deed I haTe done usures me 'til 10.

Be what it will, I'll see it; if tbat be not
I Part of my fears, among my other sina,

I'll purge it out in prayers.-How! what'a thil ?
" Lord Maximus, you laTe Ai!ciUl, [l!I<J<U.
And ue hil noble friend too: Bid him be lesl,
I mean less with the people; timel are dangerous,

I The umY'1 his, the emperor in douhtl,

And, 88 lOme will notltick to MY, declining:
You ltand a conltant man in either fortunes :
Persuade him: he illost else. Though ambition
Be the l88t sin he touches at, or neTer,
Yet what the people, mad with loving him,
And u they willingly desire another,
May tempt him to, or rather force his goodness,
Is to be doubted mainly. He is all
(As he stands now) but the mere Dame of ClIllsar,
And should the emperor enforce him leaser,
Not coming from himself, it were more dangeroDB :
He il honest, and will hear you. Doubts are

lcatter'd,
And almost come to growth in every bousehold;
Yet, in my foolilh judgment, were thia master'd,
The people that are now but rage, and his,
Might be again obedience. You lhall know me
When Rome is fair again ; till when, I love you."
No name? This may be cllDning; yet it seeml

not,
For there il nothing in it but is certain,
Besides my aafety. Had not good Germanicus,
That W88 u loyal and 88 Itraight u he is,
If not prevented by TiberiUl,
Been by tbe soldiers forced their emperor?
He had, and 'tis my wiBdom to remember it.
And wu not Corbulo, (even that Corbulo,
That ever-fortunate and living Roman,
That broke the he&rt-Itrings of the ParthianB,
And bronght Arsaces' line upon their knees,
Chain'd to the awe of Rome) becaWlll he wu

thought
(And but in wine once) fit to make a ClIllsar,
Cut off by Nero? I mWlt seek my aafety ;
For 'tis the same again, if not beyond it, '
I_know the soldier loves him more than Heaven,
And will adventure all his gods to raise him ;
Me he hates more than peace: What thia- may

breed,
If dull security and confidence
Let him grow up, a fool may find, and laugb at.
But why Lord Maximus, I injured la,

, Should be the man to counsel him, I know not,
More than he has been friend, and 10Ted alle

giance :
What now he is, I fear; for his abuses,
Without the people, dare draw blood.-Whn waill

there ?

Eft"" " 8erYanL

SW1J. Your grace ?
Val. Call Phidias and Aretul bither.-

[E.ril Ben-ant.
I'll find a day for him too... Times are dangerous,
The army his, the emperor in doubts:"
I find it is too true. Did he not tell me,
AI if he had intent to make me odiOWl,
And to my face, and by a way nf terror,
What vices I W88 gronnded in, and almost
Proclaim'd the soldien' hate againat me? Is not
The sacred name and dignity of ClIllsar
(Were this Ai!cius more than man~ sufficient
To .hake off' all his honesty? He s dangerous,
Thongh he be good; and, thongh a friend, a fear'd

one;
And such I must not sleep by.-Are they come

yet?-
I do believe this fellow, and I thank him.
'Tw88 time to look about: If I must perish,
Yet shall my fean go fnremost.
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[A,-t.

Maz. The fair repentance of my priDce. to_
Is more than sacrifice of blood and te~:
No eyes shall weep her millS, bot mine ora.

Ai!eiru. Still you take more IoTe for -. '""...
tuous friend, •

The gods make poor Al!cius worthy 01 thee !
MaJI. Ouly in me you are poor, *, ad I

worthy
Ouly in being YoUrl. But, why your arm til..? . \
Have you been hurt, Al!ciUl? I

Ai!eiru. Bruis'd a little;
My horse fell with me, friend, wbidl. till ...
I never knew him do. [~. I

Maz. Pray gods it bode welll
And, now I think on't better, you shall '-k i
Let my persuasions rule you.

Ai!eiru. Back I why MaximUi ?
The emperor commands me come.

Maz. 1 like not
At this time his command.

Ai!eiru. 1 do at all times,
And all times will obey it; why not DOW tJ-?

Maz. I'll tell you why, and, .. I baTe Ilea
govern'd,

Be you so, noble friend: The court's in caN.
Arm'd strongly; for whatp~ let me re.;
I do not like your going.

AC:eiru. Were it fire,
And that fire certain to CODS1lme this body,
If CIIelIIU' sent, 1 would~. NITer fear, IUD;
If he talte me, he takes his anDS away.
1 am too plain and true to be suspected.

Maz. Th~n I have dealt unwisely.
Aiiciru. If the emperor,

Because he merely may, will bue my life,
Tbat's all he has to work au, and allsbalI baTe·
Let him; he 10Tes me better. Here I wither '
And happily may live, till ignorantly ,
1 ron into a fault worth death; Day more, ...

honour.
Now all my sins, I dare say thoae of daty
Are printed here; and if 1 fall so happy, '
I bless the grave 1 lie in, and the gada,
Equal as dying on the enemy,
Must take me up a sacrifice.

Maz. Go on then ;
And I'll go with you.

SCENE n.-Before the Palace. Ai!ciru. No, you may not, friend.
Maz. He canuot be a friend bani me, Aeciua:

E ..ter M..XUIUII. Shall 1 forsake you in my doubta ?
MfJZ. My way has taken: All the court's in AiieilU. You must.

guard, Maz. 1 must not, nor I will not. Hue I 6ftlI
And business every ...here, and every comer Only to be a carpet-friend, for pleasure ?
Full of strange whispers. 1 am least in rumour, I can eudure a death as well as Cato.
And 80 I'll keep myself. AiicilU. There is no death nor daD«er in my

Nor none must go a1onp;. £P-c,
Ert/n' AacfOl, ",ill ~u a,... I.. a IIi11g, "lid PSIDlA& M ,,;r. I have a sword too,

Here comes Aecius ; Aud once 1 could bave used it for my friend.
I see the bait is swallow'd: If he be lost AC:ciru. 1 need no sword, nor friend, in tbiI..-
He is my martyr, and my tvay stands opeQ; Pray leave me;
t\nd, Honour, ou thy head his blood is reckon'd. And, as you love me, do not OT",·loYe me.

Aiiciru. Why, how now, friend? what makes 1 am commanded none ahall come. At IUpper
you here unarm'd ? I'll meet yon, and we'U drink • cup or two •

t\re you turn'd merchant? You need good wine, you have been ud.. F~!
~faz. By your fair persuuions, MaJI. Farewell, my noble friend I Let me em-

loud such a merchant traffics without danger. brace you
[ have forgotten all, Al!cius, Ere you depart I It may be one of UI

~d, ...hich is more, forgiven. Shall never do the like again.
AiicillS. Now 1 love you, Aiiciru. Yes, often.

rruly 1 do; you are a worthy Roman. ~ffJZ. Farewell, good dear AeciUl ! I

=..c=========...;=-=--=~~====J

EwUr PBmWlalld~

Phid. Life to CIe8lU' I
Val. Is Lord Aecius waiting?
Phid. Not this moming;

I rather think he's with the anDy.
Val. Army?

I do not like thst .. anny." Go unto him,
And bid him straight attend me, and-do you

hear?_
Come private without any; I have bUlinea
Only for him:

Phid. Your grace's pleall1l1'e. [E&il.
Val. Go.

What soldier is the same (I have seen him often)
That keeps you company, Aretns?

Are. Me, sir?
Val. Ay, you, sir.
Are. One they call POUtiUl,

An't please your grace.
Val. A captain?
Are. Yes, he was so;

But speaking something roughly in his want,
Especially of WllI'lI, the noble general,
Out of a strict allegiance, cast his fortunes.

Val. He bas been a valiant fellow?
Are. So he's still.
Val. Alas, the general might haTe pardou'd

Soldiers will talk sometimes. [follies :
A reo I am glad of this.
Val. He wants preferment, as I take it ?
Are. Yes, sir;

And for that noble grace his life shalllleJ'Ve.
Val. I have a service for him.

I shame a soldier should become a beggar I
I like tbe man, Aretna.

Are. Gods protect you!
Val. Bid him repair to Procnlns, and there

He shall receive the business, and reward for't :
I'U see him settled too, and as a soldier;
\\"e shall want such.

Are. The sweets of Hesven still crown you!
[Ezit.

JTal. 1 have a fearful darkness in my soul,
And, till 1 be deliyer'd,
Still am dying ! [Ezit.
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AiicilU. Farewell, Maximus,
Till night I Indeed you doubt too much.

[Ezi' IOilA PlnOI....

MaJI. I do not.
Go, worthy innocent, and make the' number
Of Cresar'sllimi'1lO great, Heaven may want mercy!
I'U hover hereabout, to know what palIses;
And, if he be so devilish to destroy thee,
In thy blood shall begin his tragedy. [E.>:it.-

SCENE III.-..f Street.
Ent6 PAOCULUS and POlmllll.

Proc. Besidea this, if you do it, yo~ enjoy
The noble name Patrician; more than that too,
The friend of CEsar you are stiled. There's nothing
Within the hopea of Rome, or present being,
But you may aafely lilly is yours.

Pont. Pray stay, sir:
What has Aecins done, to be destroy'd ?

I At least, I would have a colour.
Proc. You haTe more,

Nay, all that may be given; he is a traitor,
One any man would atrike that were a subject.

Pont. Is he IlO foul?
P1'oc. Yes, a most fearful traitor.
Pout. [Aside.] A fearful plague upon thee, .for

thou lieat !--
I ever thought the soldier would undo him
With his too·much affection.

P1'oc. You hsve hit it ;
They haTe brought him to ambition.

Pont. Then he's gone.
Proc. The emperor, out of a foolish pity,

Would IIllve him yet.
Pont. Is he so mad?
Proc. He's madder-

Would go to th' army to him.
Pont. Would he 80 ?
Proc. Yes, PontiUll ; but we consider
Pont. Wisely?
Proc. How else, man ?-that the state lies in it.
Pont. And your lives too ?
Proc. And every man's.
Pont. He did me

All the disgrace he could.
Proc. And scurvily. [it?
Pont. Out of a mischief merely: Did you mark
Proc. Yes, well enough: Now you h81'e means

The deed done, take his place. [to quit it.
, Pont. Pray let me think on't ;
I 'Tis ten to one I do it.

Proc. Do, and be happy. [li'zit.
Pont. This emperor ia made of nought but

mischief:
Sure, Murder was his mother. None to lop,

, But the main link he had? Upon my conscience,
The man is truly honest, and that kills him;
For, to live bere, and study to he true,
Is all one to be traiton. Why should he die?
Have they not slaves aud rascals for their offerings,
In full abundance? Bawds more than beasta for

slaughter?
Have they not singing ...hores enough, and knavea
And millious ofsuch martyn, to sink Charon, [too,
But the best sons of Rome must Bail too .? I will.
(Since be must die) a way to do it truly: [shew him
And, though he bears me hard, yet shall he know,
I am born to make him b1eas me for a blow. [Ent.

SCENE IV.-The Court of the PalactJ.

Phid. Yet you may 'scape to th' camp; wc'll
hazard with you.

Are. Lose not your life 10 basely, sir I Vou are
arm'd;

And many, when they see your sword out, and
Must .follow your adventure. [know why,

Aeciru. Get ye from me I •
Is not the doom of Clletl8r on this body ?
Do not I bear my last hour here, now sent me ?
Am I not old Ai!cius, ever dying?
You think this tenderueaa and love you bring me ;
'Til treallOn, and the strength of disobedience,
Aud, if ye tempt me further, ye shall feel it.
I seek the camp for aafety, when my death
(Ten timea more glorioUll than my life, aud lasting)
Bids me be happy I Let the fool fear dying,
Or he that weds a woman for his honour,
Dreaming no other life to come but kisses :
AeciUll is not now to learn to suffer.
If ye dare shew a just affection, kill me ;
I stay bnt those that must. Why do ye weep?
Am I so wretched to deserve men's pities?
Go, give your tears to those that lose their worths,
Bewail their miseries ; for me, wear garlands,
Driuk wine, and much: Sing pleans to my praise ;
I am to triumph, friends; and more than CIleIlaI' ;
For CIeS8f fean to die, I 10Te to die I

Phid. Oh, my dear lord !
AkilU. No more I Go, go, I say I

Shew me not signs of sorrow; I deserTe none.
Dare any man lament I should die noblll:?
Am I grown old, to have such enemiea ;i
When I am dead, apeak honourably of me,
That is, preserve my memory from dyi~ ;
There, if you needs must weep your ruin d master,
A tear or two will seem well. This I charge ye,
(Becanse ye say ye yet love old AeciDl)
See my poor body hurnt, and some to sing
About my pile, and what I have done and suff'er'd,
If C_r kill not that too: At your banqueta,
When I am gone, if any chance to number
The times that have been IIlld and dangeroUll,
Say bow I feU, and 'tis sufficient.
No more, I lilly ; he that laments my end,
By all the gods, dishononrs me ! Be gone,
And suddenly, and wisely, from my dangers;
1\(y death is catching else.

Phid. We fear not dying.
Akitu. Yet fear a wilful death; the jDlt gods

I need no company to that, that children [hate it :
Dare do alone, and slaves are proud to purchase.
Live till your honestiea, as mine bas done,
Make this corrupted age sick of your virtues;
Then die a sacrifice, and then ye know
The nohle use of dying well, and Roman.

A 1'6. And mUllt we leave ye, sir ?
AkitU. We mnst all die,

All leave oune11'es; it matters not where, when,
Nor how, 10 we die well: And can tbat man that
Need lamentation for him? Children weep [does so
Because they have offended, or for fear;
Women for waut of will, and anger: Is there
In nohle man, that truly feels both poisea
Of life and death, 80 much of this wet weakneas,
To drown a glorioua death in child and woman ?
I am ashamed to see ye! Yet ye mOTe me,
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And, were it not my manhood would aCCll8ll me
For covetoWl to live, I should weep with yo.

Phid. Oh, we shall never see you more !
A i'ciw. 'Tis true ;

Nor I the miaeriea that Rome ahall sufFer,
Which is a benefit life cannot reckon.
But what I have been, which is juat and faithful,
One that grew old for Rome, when Rome forwot
And, for he wu an honest man, durst die, [him,
Ye shall have daily with ye : Could that die too,
,And I rettlrn no traffic of my travails, ,
lS0 pay to have been soldier, but this silver, /
1"0 -annals of Al!ciWl, but .. he lived,"
My friends, he had cause to weep, and bitterly:
The common overdows of tender women,
And children new-born crying, were too little
To ahew me then most wretched. If teanI must be,
I should in justice weep 'em, and for you;
You are to live, and yet behold those alaughters
The dry and wither'd bones of death would bleed at:
But, sooner than I have time to think what muatbe,
I fear you'll find what shall be. If ye love me,
(Let that word serve for all) be gone and leave me :
I have some little prectice with my soul,
And then the sharpest sword is welcomeat.
Go, prey be goue; ye have obey'd me living,
Be not for sbame now stubborn. So, I thank ye,
And fare ye well! a better fortune guide ye !

[Elev,,' PRIDWI ...." A.aanla.
I am a little thirsty; not for fear,
And yet it is a kind of fear I say so.
Ia it to be a jWlt man now again,
And leave my lIesh unthought of? 'Tis depu:tedJ
I hear'em come.-Who strikes first ? I stay for ye !

Enter BllIICS. CBlLAI. aM LIC'Df1U8.

Yet I will die a soldier, my sword dra,"" rDra.....
But against none. Why do ye fear ? come forward.

Bal. Yon were a soldier, Chilax.
Chi. Yes, I mUlter'd,

But never saw the enemy.
Licin. He 'a drswn ;

By Heaven, I dare not do it !
Ai'citU. Why do ye tremble?

I am to die: Come ye not now from Cesar,
To that end? speak !

Bal. We do, and we muat kill you;
'Tis CEsar'S will.

Chi. I charge ye put yoar sword up,
That we may do it handsomely.

Ai'ciw. H .... ha, ha !
My sword up? handsomely? Where were ye brei?
Ye are the merriest murderers, my muters,
I ever met withal. Come forward, fools I
Why do 18 stare? Upon mine honour, bawds,
I will not strike yeo

Licin. I'll not be first.
Bal. Nor I.
Chi. You had best die quietly: The emperor

Sees how you bear yourself.
Ai'citU. I would die, rucala,

If you would kill me quietly.
Bal. POll 0' ProculDB,

He promised ua to bring a captain hither,
That haa been Wled to kill.

Atciw. I'll call the guard,
Unless you kill me quickly, and proclaim
What beastly, hue, and cowardly companions,
The emperor haa trusted with hi. safety :
Nay, I'll give oat, ye fell of my Bide, villaina..
Strike home, ye bawdy slaves I

Chi. By heaven, be'll kill WI!
I mark'd his hand; he waits but a- to n:.a...
Now do yoo ofl'er.

AEettU. If ye do mangle me,
And kill me not at two blo_, 01' at three,
Or not 80 st8gKer me my BeDllC8 WI ae,
Look to yourselves I

Chi. I told yeo
AEettU. Strike me mully,

And take a thousand strokes.
E"'... PoJntll&.

Bal. Here'. PontiDB.
Pont. Not kill'd him yet?

Ia this the love ye bear the emperor?
Nay then, I see 18 are trsitora all: Have at ye![Dr.- _

Chi. Oh, I am hurt! [Loa:J<• .....,_

Bal. And I am kill'd. [EutnIl CJw..&z .... B&a.a1
Pont. Die, bawds,

As ye have lived and ftourlsh'd!
AEetIU. Wretched fellow,

What hast thou done?
POf&t. Kill'd them that dunt not kill;

And you are next.
A&:itU. Art thou not Pontios P
Pont. I am the same you can,~

And in the face of all the camp~
AEetw. Then so much nobler, aa thoa -' s

soldier.
Shall my death be. Is it revenge provoked dIer,
Or art thou hired to kill me?

Pont. Both.
Ai'ciIU. Then do it.
Pont. Is that all?
Aeciw. Yes.
Pont. Would yoo not live?
AEetw. Why should I?

To thank thee for my life?
Pont. Yea, if I spare it.
Ai'ciIU. Be not deceived; I was not mede to~

For any courtesy but killing me,
A fellow of thy fortune. Do thy daty!

Pont. Do Dot you fear me?
Ai'ciw. No.
Pont. Nor love me for it.
AEetw. Thst's &8 thou doat thy bum-..
Pont. When you are dead,

Your place is mine, Al!ciua.
A i'ciru. No... ] fear thee ;

And not alone thee, PontiU!l, but the empire.
POfIt. Why, I can govern, sir. "
Ai'ciw. I would thou cooldat,

And first thyself. . Thou canst /iPt well, ad
brevely,

Thou canst eudure all dan~, hats, coldB. Ja-
Heaven's angry ftuhes are not &UddeDel" [~;

Than I have Been thee execute, nor more 1DOrtal;
The ....in«ed feet of ftying enemies
I have stood and view'd thee mow away like nasbes.
And still kill the killer: Were thy mind
But half 80 sweet in pesce aa rough in dangen,
I died to leave a happy heir behind me.
Come, strike, and be a general !

Pont. Prepare then:
And, for I see your honour cannot1_.
And 'twere a shame for me to atrike a dead .....
Fight your ahort apan out.

AEetru. No, thou know'lIt J must not;
I dare not give 'thee 80 mnch 'vanta«e of me,
As disobedience.
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And think whatever waa displeasing you,
Wu none ofmiue. You cannot live.

A iimu.. I will not!
Yet one word more.

Pont. Die nobly !-lJ,ome, farewell I
And, Valentinian, fall! 'thou bast broke thy basis,
In joy you have given me a quiet death :
I would strike more wounds, if I had more breath.

(Dit•.
AtieilU. Is there an hour ofgoodneu beyond this?

Or any man would out-live such a dying?
Would Cesar double all my honours on me,
And stick me o'er with favours, like a mistress,
Yet would 1 grow to this man! I have loved,
But never doted on a face till now.
Oh, death, thou'rt more than beauty, and thy

pleasure
Beyond posterity !-Come, friends, and kiJJ me.
Cesar, be kind, and send a thousand swords ;
The more, the greater is my fall.-Why stay ye?
Come, and J'll kias yonr weapons. Fear me not:
By all the gods, I'll honour ye for killing !
Appear, or through the court, and world, I'll

search ye!
My sword is gone. [Throu>. it/rom him.] Ye are

traitors if ye spare me,
And CEsar must consume ye !-All hue cowarda!
I'll follow ye, and, ere I die, proclaim ye
The weeds of Italy, the dross of nature!
Where are ye, villains, traitors, slaves? (Erit.

Eflt:<r PIlocULVS, IIftd IIlr•• oUltr', rvllftlftg owr t1Ic
8l6gt.

Pont. Dare you not defend you
Against your enemy?

AtidlU. Not sent from Cesar;
I have no power to make auch enemies:
For, as I am condemn'd, my naked sword
Stands bnt a hatchment by me; only held
To shew I was a soldier. Had not ClIeaar
Chain'd all defence in this doom, .. Let him die,"
Old as I am, and qnench'd with scara and sorrows,
Yet would I make thia wither'd arm do wonders,
And open in an enemy such wounds
Mercy would weep to look on.

Pfmt. Then have at you;
And look upon me, and be snre you fear n.ot :
Remember who you are, and why you live,
And what I h81'e been to you; cry not" hold,"
Nor think it bue injustice I should kill you.

Aeciw. I am prepared for all.
Pont. For now, Ai!cius,

Thou shalt behold and find I waa no traitor,
And, as I do it, bless me! Die as I do!

(POHTJllll ,talH Iti_<l/.
AtidlU. Thou hast deceived me, Pontius, and 1

thank thee:
By all my hopes in Heaven, thon art a Roman I

Pont. To shew you what you ought to do, this
" is not;

Por Slander's aelf would shame to finel you coward,
Or willing to out.live your honesty:
But, nohle sir, you have been jealous of me,
And held me in the rank of dangerous persons;
And I must dying say, it was but justice,
Ye cut me from my credit: Yet, believe me, Proc. I knew
(For there is nothing now but truth to save me, He had kill'd the captain.
And your forgiveness) thongh you held me heinous, I. Here's his aword.
And of a troubled spirit, that like fire Proc. Let it alone; 'twill fight itself ebe, frienda.
Turns all to flames it meets with, you mistook me: An hundred men are not enough to do it :
Jf I were foe to anything, 'twas ease, I'll to the emperor, and get more aid.
Want of the soldier'a due, the enemy; Aiim,". [Within.] None strike a poor con-
The nakedness we found at home, and acorn, Proc. He is mad: [demn'd man?
Children of peace and pleasures; no regard Shift for yourselves, my masters I (Ertuftt.
Nor comfort for our scars, but how we got 'em;
To rutlty time, that eat our bodies up, Eft"" ABcIua.
And e'en began to prey upon our honours; Atim,". Then, Ai!cius, (TaM' vp /tin_rd.
To wants at home, and, more than wants, abuaea; See what thou darest thyaelf.-Hold, my gooCl
To them that, when the enemy invaded, sword;
Made us their saints, but now the sores of Rome; Thou hut been kept from blood too long. I'll
To ailken flattery, and pride plumed over, kiss thee,
Forgetting with what wind their feathers sail, For thou art more than friend now, my prese"er!
And under whose protection their soft pleasures 8bew me the way to happiness; I seek it.
Grow full and numberleaa: To this I am foe, And all you great ones, that have fallen u I do,
Not to the state, or any point of duty. To keep your memories and honours living,
And, let me speak bnt what a soldier may, Be present in your virtues, and uaist me,
(Truly I ought to be 10) yet I err'd, That, like strong Cato, I may put away
~uae a far more noble sufferer All promises, but what shall crown my ashes.
Shew'd me the way to patience, and I lost it: Rome, fare thee well! Stand long, and know to
This is the end I die, sir; To live baaely, Whilat there is people, and ambition.- [conquer,
And not the follower of him that bred me Now for a stroke shall turn me to a star I
In full sccount and virtue, Pontius dare not, I come, ye blessed spirits! make me room
Much less to out.live what is good, and flatter. To live for ever in Elysium I (FalU on Ail_d.

Aiici,". I want a name to give thy virtue, sol. , Do men fear this? Oh, that posterity
For only good is far below thee, Pontius; [dier, I Conld learn from him but this, that loves hia wound,
The gada ~hall find thee one! Thou hast fashion'd 'I There is no pain at all in dying well,

death I For none are lost, but those that make their hell !
In such an excellent and beauteous manner, (Du,.
I wonder men can live! Canst thou speak once Ellter PROCI!LVS, """ t_ olller,.
For thy words are sucb harmony; a soul [more? I. [Within,] He's dead; draw in the guard again.
Would choose to 1Iy to heaven in. Proc. He's dead indeed,

Poot. A farewell. And I am glad he's gone: He wu a devil!
Good noble general, your hand! Forgive me, His body, if hia ennuchs come, is theinl;
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The emperor, out of his love to virtue,
Has given 'em that: Let no mlln stop their entrance.

[Ena..u.
EJIkr PRIDIAII and AAErt1II.

Phid. Oh, my moat nohle lord! Look here,
Here's a 8&d sight! [Aretna,

Are. Oh, cruelty! Oh, CII!SlU' 1
Oh, times that bring forth nothing bnt destruction,
And overflows of blood! Why wast thon kill'd?
Is it to be a just man now again,
As when TiberiUll and wild Nero reign'd,
Only lISllurance of his overthrow?

Phid. It is, Aretna: He that would liTe now,
Must, like the toad, feed only on corruptions,
And grow with those to greatness. Honest virtue,
And the true Roman honour, faith and valour,
That have been all the riches of the empire,
Now, like the fearful tokens of the plague,
Are mere fore.runnen of their ends that owe them.

Arll. Never-enough-lamented lordl dear muter!
E,,1tr MAxu,tJS.

Of whom now sh.ll we learn to live like men?
From whom draw ont our actions just and worthy?
Oh, thon art gone, and gone with thee all goodness,
The great example of all equity, .
(Oh, thou alone. Roman, thou art perish'd,)
Faith, fortitude, and constant nobleness !
Weep, Rome I weep, Italy! weep, all that knew
And you that fear'el him as a noble foe, (him I
(If enemies have honourable tears)
Weep this decay'd A~us, fallen and IlClItter'd,
By foul and base suggestion I

Phid. Oh, Lord Maximus 1
This was your worthy friend.

Maz. The gods forgive me!-
Think not the wone, my friends, I shed not tears;
Great griefs lament within. Yet, now I haTe

found 'em.
'Would I had nevt'r known the world, nor women,
Nor what that cuned name of honour waa,
So this were once again A~U8 !
But I am destined to a mighty action,
And beg my pardon, friend; my vengeance taken,
I will not be long from thee.-Ye have a great lou,
But bear it patiently; yet, to say truth,
In justice 'tis not sufferable. I am next,
And wete it now, I would be glad on't. Friends,
Who shall preserve ye now?

Arll. Nay, we are lost too.
Maz. I fear ye are; for likely such aa love

The man that's fallen, and have been nourish'd by
him,

Do not stay loug behind: 'Tis held no wisdom.
I know what I must do.~Oh, my ACcius,
Canst thou thus perish, pluck'd np by the roots,
And no man feel thy worthiness ?-From boys
He bred you both, I think.

Phid. And from the poorest.
Maz. And loved ye aa his own?
ArII. We found it, sir.
Maz. Is not this a lOllS then?
P hid. 0 h, a IOBII of losses !

Our lives, and ruins of our families,
The ntter being nothing of our DamelI,

Were nothing near it.
M az. As I take it too,

He put ye to the emperor?
Are. He did 110.

M az. And kept ye still in Cl'edit ?
Phid. 'Tis moat true, sir.
Maz. He fed your f.then too, aad made l!lrIo

mean. ;
Your sisters he preferr'd to noble wedlocb;
Did he not, friends!

Arll. Ob, yes, sir.
Maz. As I take it,

This worthy man would not be DOWf~

I tell ye, to my grief, he Wall buely murdn'd;
And IIOmething would be done, by those that looel

him;
And something maybe. Pray stand olfa little;
Let me bewail him private.-Oh, my dearesl-

[KIIUh b, 1M _,III.uca
Phid. Aretns, if we be not mdden, be oat_

I know he points at vengeance; we are cold [.;
And base ungrateful wretches, if we shun i1.
Are we to hope for more rewards or great-.
Or anything but death, DOW he is dead?
Darest thou resolve?

Arll. I am perfect.
Phid. Then like f10wen

That grew together all, we'll faIl together.
And with us that that bore us: W"MIl 'tis doae,
The world shall style us two deserring senIIIlS.
I fear he'll be before us.

Arll. This night, Phidiaa-
Phid. No more.
Maz. Now, worthy friends, I baTe doDe II!

mournings.
Let's bum this noble body: Sweets aa maDY
As sun-burnt Meroe breeds, I'll make a daJDe d.
Shall reach his lIOul in heaven. He that sIoa1l Jjf(

Ten ages hence, but to rehearBe this &tory,
Shall, with the sad discoul'lle on't, darks bea
And force the painful burdens from the WOIIIbs.
Conceived a-new, with IIOrroW: Even the gra'lll
Where mighty Sylla sleeps shall rend UIlIIder,
And give her shadow 'up, to come and groan
About our piles; which will be more, and greater.
Than green Olympus, Ida, or old LatmUl
Can feed with cedar, or the east with gums,
Greece with her wines, or Thessaly with flowers,
Or willing Heaven can weep for in her sbo.m.

[E.rn,,"~ Ik.·
ACT V.

SCENE I.-A Gallery in 1118 Palaee.
Enltr PslDua wri!A ... dagga' i" .i_. and Auros,

poi'OIIed.
Are. He has his last.
Phid. Then, come the wont of dsnger!

Aiicius, to thy soul we give a Cllesar.
How long js't sinee you gave it him ?

Af'/I. An hour;
Mine own two honn before him. How it boiII

me!
Phid. It was not to be cured, I hope.
Are. No, Phidias;

I dealt above his antidotes: Physicians
MaJ find the c&WIe, but where tbe cure ?
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MUSIC AND SONG.

Cllltl-Channlng Sloop, thou eMC' or all W"".,
nrothor to I""'th. BWootly th)· ••,u dINIM...
On thla aIIIlcted prince; rail Uke a clond.
In xenllo showen; give nothing that I. loud.
Or palnful to hlN B1umbcrB; eaay......t.
And .. a purling stream. thou.,., or Night.

Plaid. Done bravely;
We are got before his tyranny. Aretua.

ANI. We had lost our worthiest end else, Phi.
Plaid. Canst thou hold out a while? [dias.
Ar6. To torture him,

Anger would give me leave to live an age yet:
That man is poorly spirited. whose life
Runs in his hlood alone. and not in his wishes.
ADd yet I swell and bum like llaming lEma;
A thousand new-found fires are kindled in me,
But yet I must not die these four hours, Phidias.

Phid. Remember who dies with thee, and de
spise death.

ANI. I need no exhortation: The joy in me,
Of what I have done, and why, makes poison plea
And my most killing torments. mistresses. [sure,
For how can he have time to die, or pleasure,
That falls as fools unutisfied, and limple ?

PAid. This that consumes my life, yet keeps it
Nor do I feel the danger of a dying; [in me,
And if I but endure to hear the curses
Of this fell tyrant dead, I have half my heaven.

A.6. Hold thy loul fast but four hours, Phidias,
And thou Ihalt see to wishes beyond ours,
Nsy. more, beyond our meanings.

PAid. Thou hast Iteel'd me.
Farewell, Aretus; and the loull of good men,
Tbat, as oun do, have left tbeir Roman bodies
In brave revenge for virtue, guide our ahadowl !
I would not faint yet.

A.6. Farewell. Phidias:
And, III we haTe done nobly, gods look on UI !

. [Exeunt ,ntrllll,.-
SCENE H.-An Apartmenl in lluJ .ame.

Enltr LYCJU "nd PRocuL1JII.

l.ycUu. Sicker and sicker, ProculWl ?
Proo. Oh, Lydas,

What shall become of WI? 'Would we had died
With happy Chilo, or with BalbWl bed-rid,
And made too lame for jnstice !

Enter L,clIflv••

Licin. The lOft music;
! And let one sing to fasten sleep upon him.

Oh, friendl. the emperor!
Proo. What say the docton ?
l.icin. ¥or WI a most sad saying; he is poison'd,

Beyond all cure too.
Lyci4l. Who?
Licin. The wretch AretWl,

'I That mOlt unhappy villain.
Lp•. How do you know it'

: Licin. He gave him drink lut. Let's dispene,

1

'1 and find him ;
And, lince he has open'd misery to all,

I Let it begin with him fint. Softly; he Ilumben.
II:, [Ezeu","

V ALJIRTIIfl.... brougAI In IIrlc in " .IIn'•. tcilA Euoov...
Phi.lcl..... "nd Attendant..

II

PaM by hi. tronbled oeDlI!8. Bing hlB pIlln.
Like hollo... murmuring wind. or B1lver rain.
Into thl. prince xently. oh. gently BIlde.
And kiM him Into lIIumberslike a bride!

Val. Oh, gods, gods! Drink, drink! colder,
colder

Than mow on Scythian mountains I Oh, my heart-
Eud. How does your grace ? [strings !
PAt/•. The empresl lpeaks, lir.
Val. Dying,

Dying, Eudoxia, dying.
Pht/" Good sir, patience.
Eud. What have you given him?
Pht/" Precious things, dear lady,

We hope sball comfort him.
Val. Oh, llatter'd fool,

See what thy god-head's come to! Oh, Eudoxia!
Eud. Oh. patience, patience, sir I
Val. DanubiWl

I'll have brought through my body-
Eud. Gods give comfort !
Val. And Volga, on whose face the north wind

I am an hundred hells! an hundred piles [freezes.
Already to my funeral are flaming I
Shall I not drink?

Play•• You mUlt not, sir.
'Tal. By Heaven,

I'll let my breath out. that Ihall bum ye all,
If ye deny me longer! Tempests blow me.
And inundationl that have drunk up kingdoml,
Flow over me, and quench me I Where'~ the Til.
Am I immortal no.... ye IlaTes? By Numa, [lain?
If he do 'seape-Oh ! oh !

Eud. Dear sir !
Val. Like Nero,

But far more terrible, and full of slaughter,
In the midst of all my flames, I'll fire the empire !
A thonsand fans, a thousand fans to cool me !
Invite the gentle winds, Eudoxia.

Eud. Sir I
Val. Oh, do not 1latter me! I am but llesb,

A man, a mortal man. Drink. drink, ye dunces!
What can your dOleI now do, and yonr scrapings,
Your oils, and Mithridates? If I do die.
You ouly words of health, and names of sickness,
Finding no true disea... in man but money,
That talk yourselves into revenues-oh !-
And, ere you kill your patients, beggar 'em,
I'll have ye llea'd and dried I

Enltr 1'RocuLua and LIClllIVl. tcilA AIllOTU&

P.oc. The villain, sir;
The most accursed wretch.

Val. Be gone. my queen;
Thia is no light for thee: Go to the vestals,
Cast holy incenae in the fire, and offer
One powerful sacrifice to free thy Cresar.

Proc. Go. go, and be happy. [E.ril EVDmw
ANI. Go; hut give no ease.-

The gods ba.-e set thy last hour, Valentinian ;
Thou art but man. a bad man too, a beast.
And, like a sensual bloody thing, thou diest !

Proc. Oh, damned traitor I
A.6. Cune younelvel, ye flatterers,

And howl your miseries to come. ye wretches !
You taUII:ht him to be poison'd.

Val. Yet no comfort ?
A.6. Be not abused with priests nor 'pothecari'

They cannot help thee: Thou halt now to live
A short half-hour, no more, and I ten minutes.
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For though my justice were as white as truth,
My way Wall crooked to it; that condemna me.
ADd now, Al!cius, and my honour'd lady,
That were pl'l'parel'll to my I'eIlt and quiet,
The lines to lead me to Elysium;
You that but stept before me on assurance
I would not leave your friendship unrewarded ;
First smile upon the sacrifice I have sent ye,
Then lee me coming boldly I-Stay; I am foolish,
Somewhat too sudden, to mine own destruction;
This great end of my vengeance may grow greater";
Why may not I be Cresar? Yet no dying :
Why should not I catch at it? Foola and children
Have had that strength before me, and obtain'd it,
And, as the danger stands, my reason bidl me ;
I will, I dare. My dear friends, pardon me;
I am not fit to die yet, if.not Cau.
I am sure the soldier loves me, and the people,
And I will forward; and, as goodly cedars,

I Rent from Ol!ta by a sweeping tempest,
Jointed again, and made tall masts, defy

I Thole angry windl that split 'em, so will I,
1Iie.. pieced again, abo"e the fate of "0':llen, .
And made more perfect far, than groWIng pnvate,
Stand and defy bad fortunes. If I rise,
My wife was ravish'd well; If then I fall,
My great attempt bonoUl'll my funeral. [Ez/I.

SCENE IV.-An open Piau in the Ci/,.
Enter FULvmB, LUCIUS, S&IIPAOlfIl'S. arad Ar....lflUS.

FulfJ. Guard all the posterns to the camp, Aha.
And see 'em fast; we shall be rifled ebe. [nina,
Thou art an honest and a worthy captain.

Lue. Promise the soldier any thing.
StJfttp. Speak gently,

And tell 'em we are now in council for 'em,
Labouring to chOO8e a Ceaar fit for them,
A soldier, and a giver.

FulfJ. Tell 'em further,
Their free and liberal Toices shall go with us.

I.nc. Nay more, a negative (say) we allow 'em.
StJfttp. And if our choice displease 'em, they

shall name him.
Fu/". Promise three donatives, and large, Afra.

nius.
And, Creaar, once elected, present foes,
With distribution of all necessaries,
Com, ..ine, and oil.

Semp. New garmenta, and new arms,
And equal portiona of the proTincea
To them, and to their families for ever.

Ful". And see the city strengthen'd.
Af,.. "Iahall do it. (Kril.
Luc. Sempronina, these are woful times.
Semp. Ob, Brutns,

We want thy honesty again: These Creera,
What noble conaula got ..ith blood, in blood
Consume again and scatter.

Ful". Which way shall we?
Luc. Not any way of larety I can think on.
Semp. Now go our wives to ruin, and our dsngh.

And we beholders, Fnlvina. Lters,
FulfJ. Every thing

Is every man's that will.
Luc. The vestals now

Must only feed the soldier's fire oflast,
A nd sensual gods be glutted with those otrerings ;
Age, like the hidden bowela of the earth,

2F'd with swords for treasure. Gods defend us 1
"e are chaff before their fury, else.

Ful". Away!
Let's to the temples.

Lnc. To the capitol;
'Tis not a time to pray now; let's be strengthen'd.

E"ter ArRAJnUl.

StJfttp. How now, Afranius? What good news?
Afr. A Cseaar !
FuID. Oh, who?
Afr. Lord Maximas is with the soldier,

And all the camp rings, .. Ceaar, Cresar, Creaar '"
He forced the empress with him, for more honour.

I.ue. A happy choice: Let's meet him.
StJfttp. Blessed fortune!
FulD. Away, ....y I Make room there, room

there. room ! [Ezou'" Senators. Flovrull,
[Wi/lain.] Lord Maximus is Ceaar, Calr,

Hail, Ceaar Maximus I [Ceesar I
Afr. Oh, tnrning people!

Oh, people excellent in war, and go't'ern'd!
In peace more raging than the furious North,
When he plonghs up the sea, and makes him brine,
Or the loud falls of 1Iiile. I must give way.

[ Willli", Ceoar !
Althongh I neither love nor hoped this,
Or like a rotten bridge that dares a current
When he is swell'd and high, crack and farewell .

.A. Flo.,";,1e. E"ter MAxnroa, EUDO:l:lA, FULYJua. LuCIUS.
SaNPBOHIUI!I, aM Soldiers.

&00/...1. Room for tho emperor I
Sold. Long life to Caesar !
Afr. Hail, Ceeaar Maximo I
Mar. Your hand, Afranius.

Lead to the palace; there my thanks, in general,
I'll shower among ye all. Gods, give me life,
Firat to defend the empire, then yon, fatLel'll.
And, valiant friends, the heil'll of strength and

virtue, .
The rampil'ell of old Rome, of us the refuge,
To you I open this day all I have,
Even all the hazard that my youth hath purchased
Ye are my children, family, ancI friends,
And eTer so respected shall be. Forward.
There's a proscription, grave Sempronius,
'Gainst all the flatterel'll, and lazy bawds,
Led loose-lived Valentinian to his vices.
See it eff'I'!cted ' [FI<>t<rilll

SnuJlorl. Honour wait on Creaar ,
Sold. Make room for Ceaar there !

[Eztunt aU btotA........IV.

Afr. Thou hast my fears.
But Valentinian keeps my VOWII. Oh, gods !
Why do WI'! like to feed the greedy ravin
Of tbeae blown men, that must, before they stand
And fix in eminence, cast life on life,
And trench their safeties in with wounds, ani

bodies ?
Well, froward Rome, thou wilt grow weak wit:

changing,
And die withont an heir, that lovest to breed
Sons fOT the killing hate of SOIIlI, For me,
I only liTe to find an enemy. [En

SCENE V.-A Sireet.
E"ttT P.&.ITLt... and L'CJPPOL

Pau. When is the inangnration ?
Licippw. Why, to.morrow.





SCENIf VIII. VALENTINIAN.

SCENE VII.-A Street.
Enttt P~vLU8aRdIJCJrPVI.

Licipp'". Is your grace done?
Patl. 'Tis done.
LicippfU. Who lpeaks ?
Patl. A boy.
Licipp'u. A dainty blue boy, PaulUI"
Patl. Yes.
Licippru. Have you view'd

The work above P
Patl. Y llII ; and all up, and ready.
Licippru. The empl'elll does you lIimple honour,

Paulul;
The wreath your Blue Grace mUlt present. Ihe
Bnt, hark you, for the IOldien? [made.

Pall. That'l done too :
I'll bring 'em in, I warrant you.

Licipptu. A Grace too ?
Patl. The lime Grace aervllll for both.
Licipp'u. About it then.

I mOlt to th' cup-board; and be 1IIll'e, good
Paulul,

Your grace be faating. tbat he may hang cleanly.
If there Ibould need another voice, what then?

Pau. I'll hang another grace in.
Licippru. Grace be with you I [Ez.....1.---

SCENE VIIL-Tlas PremUJ8-Chamber in t1uI
Samtl.

A 8ynnet, with Trumpets: A Banquet prepared. with
muolo.

ERttr. I" "au. MAx'llIUlI. EUDOXIA. Gentlemen ar;d
Soldiers; tAm tAt Uaru 8enaton, FU1.VrUB, LUCIUS, alld
8&JIfto1flVS ; Lloton /Haring .DIU and azu b<!O'f't IAnI.

Semp. Hail to tby imperial honour,aacred ClleIar I
And from the old IWme take these wishes ;
You boly gods, that hitherto have held,
AI justice boleb ber balance, equal poised,
Thil glory of our nation, this full IWman,
And made bim fit for wbat he is, confirm bim !
Look on this IOn, oh, Jupiter, our helper,
And, IWmulDl, thou father of our honour,
Preserve him like thyaelf, jOlt, valiant, noble,
A lover and encreaser of hil people I

I Let him begin with Numa, ltand with Cato,
The fint five yean of Nero be his wishes,
Give him the age and fortune of Emiliua,
ADd his whole reign, renew a great Augustus I

[A Ilo7~ .fr- Ille t/DIuU. 1I4biltd like /lilt qf /At0....,.,.. and ling,.

BONG.

HODour. that Is ever living.
HODour. that Is ever g1Y!ull.
Honour, that IIee!i all, and knOWll

Both tbo ebbs of man and f1owl;
Honour, that rewards the IleBt,
8endJi tbee thy rlcb labour·....t I
Thou hUllltudied .tIIl &0 pleue ber.
Therefore DOW abo oalIa thoe C......

C1Ionu. Hall. hall. C...... hall. and atarrd,
Aud thy name out-II.... tbe land!
Noble f.th...... &0 his bro....
Bind this wreath with thooand TO_I

[Tlu Boy gi... a ""'tau. . ...A/eA /At l!enalon platt
"" u., lIead qf 1llAxllIIUL

AU. Stand to eternity I
A l

MtUt. J thank ye, fathers;
And, &I I rule, may it still grow or wither!
Now, to the banquet; ye are all my guests;
This eby be liberal, frieoeb; to wine we give it,
And Imiling p1lllle0rea. Sit, my queen of beauty.
F.thers, your places. These are fair wars, loldiers,
And thol I give the first charge to ye all. [Drinkl.
You are my second, sweet. To every cup,
I add unto the lenate a new honour,
And to the IOna of Mars a donative.

[Tlu 1lo711"11"
BONG.

God Jlyeaa. ever you1l/l.
Eyer hODour'd, e'f8l'~ ;
l!Wn'd wl&b blood of lulI&y grapea,
In a thou....d lulI&y abapee.
Dtlaoe upon the maaer'. brim,
In &be crtm.on Uquor awIm ;
From tby plenleoua hand divine,
Let a river run with wine.

God of youth. let this day here
EDler neither care nor fear !

B&fI. Bellona'i seed, the glory of old IWme,
Envy of conquer'd nations, nobly come,
And, to the fuloeaa of your warlike noise,
Let your feet move; make up thil hour of joys.
Come, come, I lIy ; range your fair troop at large,
And your high measure turn into a charge.

[A _rtiaI dallClb, /At Boldlen, during _/eA 1llAxlJw.
faIU """ "POll Au coucA.

Semp. The emperor's grown heavy with his wine.
Afr. The senate Ita)'S, air, for your thanks.
SemI'. Great ClleIar !
Eud. [A6iM.] I have my wish I
Afr. WiIl't pleaae your grace speak to him ?
Eud. YlIS; but he will not hear, Ionia.
Semp. Stir him, LuciDl ;

The senate must have thankl.
Luc. Your grace! lir I C_r I
Eud. Did I not tell you he 11'&1 well? He'l

dead I
S_p. DeadP-Treaaon I guard the conrt! let

no man paaal
Soldiers, your CIUlU"I murdered.

Eud. Make no tumult,
Nor arm the court ;Je have his killer with ye,
And the just caDle,' ye can stay the hearing :
I 11'&1 his death I That wreath that made him

ClleIar,
Haa made him earth.

Sold. Cut her in thoUllnd pieces ! [n., dra"'.
Eud. Wise men would know the reason lint.

To die
Is that I wilh for, IWmrml, and your nom
The heavenliest way of death: Yet, IOldiers,

grant me .
(That WIJl your emplftll once, and booour'd by ye)
But 10 much time to tell ye why I kill'd him,
And weigh my reasons well, if man be in yoo ;
Then, if ye dare, do cruelly condemn me.

AIr. Hew' her, ye noble IWmana! 'Til a woman ;
A subject not for IwOrdl, but pity. Heaven,
If she be ruilty of malicions murder,
Haa given us Iawa to make example of her;
If only of revenge, and blood hid from na,
Let us conlider firat, then execute.

Semp. Speak, bloody woman!
Eud. Yea: This Maximus,

That wu 10ur ClleIar, lorcb, and noble IOldiers,



VALENTINIAN.

(And if I wrong the dead, Heaven perish me,
Or speak, to win your favours, but the truth 1)
Was to his country, to his friends, and CIeS&J',
A most malicious traitor,

Semp. Take heed, woman.
Eud. I speak notforcompallllion. BraveAl!cius'

(Whose blest soul, if I lie, shall afBict me),
The man that all the world loved, yOIl adored,
That was the master-piece of arms, and bounty,
(Mine own grief shall come lut) this friend 'of his,
This soldier, this your right arm, noble Romans,
By a base letter to the emperor,
Stuff'd full of fears, and poor suggestions,
Aud by himself unto himself directed,
Was cut olf basely, basely, cruelly!
Oh, loss! Oh, innocent! Can ye nOW kill me ?
And the poor stale, my noble lord, that knew not
More of this villain, than his forced fears,
Like One foreseen to satisfy, died for it :
There was a murder too, Rome would have blush'd

at!
Was this worth being ClIesar? or my patience?

Nay, his wife,
(By Heaven, he told it me in wine, and joy,
And SWOI'tl it deeply!) he himself prepared

To be abused. How? Let me~, _ td1 ,.,
And weep the ains that did it: ADd his eDd
Was ouly me, and ClIe88l': But me be W:d m.
These are my reasons, Romans, and my ,;oll1
Tells me snfficient; and my deed ill justice!
Now, as I have done well or ill, look on me.

Afr. What less could nature do? \nll Irs
had we done,

Had we known this before? RomaDL .',
righteous ;

And such a piece of justice Heaven mast IlIli<
on!

Bend all your swords on me, if this disp1eaJr ,...
For I must kneel, and on thia vUtnOWl band
Seal my new joy and thanu.-Thou bast doot

truly.
Semp. Up with your arms; 10 stnb • IIiJt

else, Romans.
Msy'st thou live ever spoken our proteetor:
Rome yet has many noble heirs. Let'. in,
And pray before we choose; then plant a C«ur
Above the reach of envy, blood, and murder!

Afr. Take up the body, nobly, to his lIl1I,

And may our ains and his together burn.
[Eztvnl tOilA 1M _" .I.~ .-.I-

EPILOGUE.

W s would fain please ye, and as fain be pleased ;
'Tis but a little liking, both are eased ;
We have your money, and you have our ware,
And, to our understanding, good and fair :
For your own wisdom's sake, be not so mad
To acknowledge ye have bought things dear and bad :
Let not a brack i' th' stulf, or here and there
The fading gloss, a general loss appear!
We know ye take up worse commodities,
And dearer pay, yet think your bargains wise;

We know, in meat and wine ye fling away
I More time and wealth, which is but dearer pay,
: And with the reckoning all the pleasure lost.

I
, We bid ye not unto repenting cost:

The price ill easy, snd 80 light the play,
That ye may new-digest it every day.

IThen, noble friends, as ye would choose. miss,

I
Only to please the eye a while, and kiss,
'Till a good wife be got; 80 let this play
Hold ye a while until a better may.

-============================::::::==1
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MAnaIl. KAn. a Black-a-Moor, a ..d olAIT ~laldo.

SCENE,-LoNDON.

ACT I.
SCENE I.-A Room in the IIouu of

VALJo:NTINE.

Entt.r ALICI and VALI:NTIN&.

Alice. How dearly welcome you are I
Val. I know it;

And, my be.t sister, yon IL8 dear to my Bight,
And pray let this confinn it: How you have

govem'd
My poor state in my absence, bow my aervantll,
I dare. and must believe (else I should wrong ye)
Tbe best and worthiest.

Ali". .A. my woman's wit, sir,
Which is but weak and crazy.

Val. But, good Alice,
Tell me how fares the gentle Cellid~,

The life of my affection, since my travel,
My long and lazy travel? Ia her love still
V pon the growing hand? does it not stop
And wither at my yean? hlL8 she not view'd
And eutertain'd some younger smooth behaviour,
Some youth but in his blosBOm, as herself is ?
There lie my fears•

.Alice. They need not; for, believe me,
So well you have mllllll!\'ed her, and won her mind,
Even from her hours of childhood to this ripeneaa
(Aud, in your absence, that by me enforced still),
So well distill'd your gentleness into her,
Observed her. fed her fancy, lived 8till in her,
And, though Love be a boy. and ever youthful,
And young and beauteous objects ever aim'd at,
Yet here you have gone beyond Love, better'd

Nature,
Made him appear in years, in grey years fiery,
His bow at full bent ever. Fear not, brother;
For though your body hlL8 been far oft' from her,
Yet every hour your heart, which is your goodnesa,
I have forced into her, won a place prepared too,

" " 2

And willingly, to give it ever harbour;
Believe she is so mnch your's, and wou by miracle,
(Which is by age) BO deep a stamp set on her
By your observances, she cannot alter.
Were the child living now you lost at sea
Among the Genoa gallies, what a happiness I
What a main bleaaing ~

Val. Oh, no more, good sister;
Touch no more that string, 'tis too harsh and

jarring!
With that child all my hopes went, and, you know,
The root of all those hopes, the mother too,
Within few days.

A lice. 'Till too true, and too fatal ;
But peace be with their souls I

Val. For her 1068,
I hope the beauteous Cellid~-

Alice. You may, sir,
For aU she is, ill youra.

Val. For the poor boy's loss,
I have bronght a noble friend I found in travel ;
A worthier mind, and a more temperate spirit,
If I have 80 much judgment to discern 'em,
Man yet WIL8 never maater of.

."/i". What is he ?
Val. A gentleman, I do aaanre myself,

And of .. worthy breeding, though he bide it.
I found him at Valentia, poor and needy.
Only his mind the mlL8ter of a trelL8nre :
I BOught his friendship, won him by much violence,
His honCllty and modesty still fearing
To thrust a charge upon me. How I love him.
He shall now know, where want and he hereafter
Shall be no more companiollS. Vse him nobly;
It is my will, good sister; all I hue
I make him free companion in, and partner,
Bntonly--

Alice. I observe you; hold your right there ;
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Love and high rule allow DO rivals. brother.
He shall have fair regard. and all observance.

EItUr Bn.u.
H!lltu. You are welcome, noble sir.
Val. What, Monaieur Hylu!

I'm glad to see your merry body ....ell yet.
Hyltu. I'faith you're welcome home I What

ne..s beyond _?
Val. None, but ne.. men expected. IllCh as you

To breed ne.. admirations. 'Tia my sister; [lU'e,
'Pray you mow her. sir.

HI/ltu. With all my heart. Your leave. lady?
Ali«. Yau have it. sir. [T/lq ItJluU.
Hyltu. A shrewd smart touch I which does

progn08Qcate (odli<U.
A body keen and active: Somewhat old,
But that's all one; age brings experience
And kno....ledge to dispatch.-I muat be better.
And nearer in my aervic:e. with your leave sir
To this fair lady. •

Val. What, the old 'Squire of Dames still?
Hyltu. Still the admirer of their goodneu.-

With all my heart now, [AIi<U.
I love a womau of her yean, a pacer.
That, lay the bridle on her nec\';, will travel
Forty, and IOmewhat fulsome, is a tine dish;
These young colts are too skittish.

.ENter MAlly.

Ali«. My conain Mary,
In all her joy, sir, to congratulate
Your fair return.

Val. My loring and kind cousin.
A thousand welcomes !
Ma~. A thousand thanks to Heaven, sir,

For your safe voyage and return !
Val. I thank you.

But ....here·s my blessed Cellide? Her slackness
In visitation--
Ma~. Think not 80, dear uncle;

I left her on her knees, thankiD« the gada
With tears and prayers.

Val. You have given me too mnch comfort.
Mary. She will not be long from you.
H!lltu. Your fair cousin?

I Val. It is so, and a bait you cannot balk, sir,
If your old rule reign in you. You may know her.

Hgltu. A happy stock you have.-Right worthy
The pooreat of your servants von his duty [lady
And obliged faith. '

Mary. Oh, 'tia a killll you ..ould, air;
Tske it, and tie your tongue up.

Hyltu. I'm an us,
I do perceive now, a blind lUIS, a blockhead;

1 For this ia handsomeness, this that that draws us,
Body and boneg. Oh. what a mounted forehead,
What eyes and lipa, what every thing about her!
How like a swan she swims her pace, and bears
Her ailver breasts! This is the woman, .he.
And only she, that I will 80 much honour
As to think worthy of my love; all older idols
I heartily abhor, and give to gunpowder,
And allcompleDooa besides hers. to gypsies.

ERtw FllAJfcl8CO at OR' door, aRd ClU.UDa at ..IlOIA....

I V.I. Oh. Illy dear life. my better heart! aU
Distrel!lles in my travel, aU misfortunes, [dangers,
Had ~y been endleu like the hours upon me.
I n thIS kiss had been buried in oblivion.
How happy have you made me. truly happy!

eel. My joy has so much Oft!'•..-r'd_,
That, in my tears for your retum-

Val. Oh. dearest!-
My noble friend too? What a hi II 1,_
Have I abont me now! bow full my .....
Are come again! A thouaaDd hearty~
I once more lay upon you I All I haft,
The fair and liberal He of all my --.II
To be at your command, and all doe _
Of all within my power,-

Fro... (You're too muni.ficellt;
Nor am I able to concene thoae thanks. I

Val. You~ng my teDder lC\ft now)--em! E!
IetYlce;

NothiD« excepted; nothing lItuek betwmI_
And our entire aft'ectiona, but this _;
This I beseech yo, friend-

Fran. It is a jewel,
I do confellll, ....ould make a thief. but nefti"
Of him that's 80 much yours. and boand YOU!llf.
That were a hue ingratitude. [no:

Val. You are noble!
Pray be acquainted with her. Keep yoarny,sr:
My conain, lUld my sister.

Ali«. You are most welcome..
Mary. If anything in our poor pcnren. &ir •.

To render you content, aDd Iibenl ...aa:o-.
May but appear. command it.

Ali«. Yon shall find 111

Happy in our performance.
Fran. The poor senant

Of both JOur goodnesses presenta his -mr.
Val. Come, no more compliment; c:.-"

made it
Dull, old, and tedi011l: Yau are once more..ae-<
A. your own thoughts can make yeo ucl die 
And 80 we'll in to ratify it. [et<1

Hyltu. Hark ye, Valentine:
Is Wild·Oats yet come over?

Val. Yea, with me, sir.
Mary. How does he hear him8eIf?
Val. .'1. great deal better.

Why do you bl11lh? The gentleman will do wd.
Mary. I should be glad on't, m.
Val. How doea his father?
HIIM. As mad a ....orm as e'er he was.
Val. I look'd for't;

Shall we enjoy your company?
H!lltu. I'll wait on ye :

Only a thonght or two.
Val. We bar all prayel'll. [B.rftntt all .., Of....
Hglu. This lut wench I ay. this lMt~

....as a fair one.
A dainty wench. a right one I A deril take it,
'What do I ail? to have fifteen now in liki~!
Euough, a man would think, to stay my~:
But what's fifteen. or fifteen score, to my thour!>u'
Aud wherefore are mine eyes made. and ha<e~
But to increase my objects? This lut weaeh
Sticks plaguy close unto me; a hnndred poand
I were as close to her! 1f I loved now,
A. many foolish men do. I should run mad. [(Po

--+--

SCENE n._An Aparhlanal ill SU.lS11.l!<',
Howe.

ERIw 8.DA8J'LUf aM LAvlIc&IDI'.

Seb. Sirrah. no more of your Freoch~ I
If yon be lonay, shift yourself. [adrile JO" '
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LOlln. May it please your worship--
Seb. Only to see my son; my lIOn, goOll Laun

Your muter and my lIOn! Body 0' me, sir.. [celot;
No money, no more money, Monsienr Lanncelot,
Not a denier, sweet signior! Bring tbe perllOn,
The person of my boy, my boy Tom, Monsieur

Thomas,
Ot' get you gone spin! D. gala tdee, air :
BUlla mi Cr<, good Launcelot 1 oaleUlltll
My boy, or nothing!

I.aun. Then, to answer punctually,
Seb. I Bay to th' pllrpoae.
1.a"n. Then I say to th' purpose;

Because your worship's vulgar understanding
May meet me at the nearest: Your son, my master,
Or Monaieur Thomas (for so his travelstylea him).
Through many foreign plots that virtue meeta with,
And dangers (I beseech you give attention)
Is at the lut arrived,
To ask your (as the Frenchman call.s it sweetly)
Renedidion de jour 1m jour.

8eb. Sirrsh, don't conjure me with your French
Laun. CM ditt'a ,,0tU. monsieur? [furies.
Seb. ClUJ doga "00, rascal !

Leave me your rotten language, and tell me plainly.
And quickly, sirrsh, lest I crack your French crown,
What yonr good master means. I have maintain'd

I YOIl and your monsieur, u I take it, Launcelot,
These two yean at yonr ditty "ou&, your jourll !
Jour me no more; for not another penny
Shall p&ll8 my purse.

La.... Yonr worship is erroneous;
For, as I told you, your 90n Tom, or Thomas,
My master and YOllr son, is now arrived

I To uk you (as our language bean it nearest)
Your qllotidian blessing; and here be is in penon.

E,der THO>U1l.

8eb. What, Tom, boy I welcome with all my
heart, boy! .

Welcome, 'faith! thou hast gladded me at lIOul,
boy 1

Infinite glad I am. I have pray'd too, Thomas,
I For you, wild Thorn.... Tom, I thank thee heartily

For coming home.
I Tho. Sir, I do find your prayers

Have much rrevail'd above my sina-
Seh. How s this?
Tho. Else certain I had perish'd with my rude-

Ere I bad won myself to that discretion [ness
I bope you sball hereafter find.

Sch. Humb, humh !
I Di8cretion? is it come to that? the boy's spoil'd.

Tho. Sirrah, you rogue, look for't 1 for I will
make thee

Teo times more miserable than thou thought'st
tbyself

Berore tbou travell'dst: Thou hast told my father
(I know it, and I find it) all my roperies,
By mere way of prevention, to undo me.

£0,,1&. Sir, as I speak eight languages, I only
Told him you came to uk his benediction,
DtI jour en jour!

Tho. But that I must be civil,
I I would heat thee like a dog.-8ir, howsoever

The time I have misapent, may make you doubtful,
Ssy. barden your belief 'pnat my conversion

S,h. A pox 0' travel, I say !
Tho. Yet, dear father,

Your own experience in my after-eonrs_

S"ltrDoROTUu.
8eb. Pr'ytbee no more; 'tis scurvy I There's

thy sister.-
Undone, without redemption! he eata with picks;
Utterly spoil'd. his spirit baffled in him!
How have I sinn'd, that this affliction
Should ligbt so heavy ou me? I have no more sona,
And this no more mine own ; no spark of nature
Allows him mine now; be's grown tame. My

grand curse
Hang o'er his head that thus transform'd thee:

Travel !
I'll send my horse to travel next!- We, M01IIJieur!
Now will my most canonical dear neighbours
Say. I have found my son, and rejoice with me,
Becauae he baa mew'd his mad tricks ofl'. I know

not,
Bnt I am sure this Monsieur, this fine gentleman,
Will never be in my books like mad Thomas.
I must go seek an heir; for my inheritance
Must not turn secretary. My name and quality
Have kept my land three hundred years in madness:
An it slip now, may it sink I [En/.

TIHJ. Excellent sister,
I am glad to see thee well.-Bnt where's my father?

Dor. Gone discontent, it seems.
Th.o. He did ill in it,

As he does all ; for I was uttering
A handsome speech or two, I have been studying
E'er siuce I came from Paris. How glad to see

thee!
Dor. I am gladder to see you (with more love too,

I dare maintain it) than my fatber's sorry
To see (as he supposes) your conversion;
And I am sure be's vexed; nay, more, I know it;
He haa pray'd against it mainly: But it appears, sir,
You bad rather blind him with that poor opinion
Than in yourself correct it. Dearest hrother,
Since tbere is in our uniform resemblance
No more to make lIll two but our bm sexes,
And since one happy birth produced ua hither,
Let one more happy mind-

Tho. It shall be, sister;
For I can do it when I list, and yet. wench,
Be mad too when I please; I have the trick on't :
Beware a traveller.

Dor. Leave that trick too.
Tho. Not for the world. But wbere's my

mistress?
And pr'ytbee say how does she! I melt to see her,
And presently: I must away.

Dor. Then do so,
For 0' my faith she will not see you, brother.

Tho. Not see me? 1'11--
Dor. Now you play your true self;

How would my father love this I I'll assure you
She will not see you; she hu heard (and 101ldly)
The gamboll that you play'd lince your departure,
In every town you came, your several mischiefll,
Your rouses and your wenches; all your quarrela,
And the no-cauaea of 'em; these, I take it,
Although she love you well, to modest ears,
To one that waited for your reformation,
To which end travel was propounded hy ·her uncle,
Mult needs, and reason for it, be examined,
And by ber modesty: and fear'd too light too,
To file with her affectiona: You have loat her,
For any thing I lee, exiled yourself.

Tho. No more of that, Iweet Doll; I will be
Dor. But how long? [civil.
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Tho. Wouldst thou have me 10118 my birth
For yond old thing will disinherit me, [right?
If I grow too demure. Good sweet Doll, pr'ythee,
Pr'ythee, dear Ili8ter, let me see her !

Dor. No.
Tho. Nay. I beseech thee. By this light
DOf". Ay, swagger.
Tho. Kiu me, and be my friend; we two were

And shall we now grow strangers? [twina,
Dor. 'Tis not my fault.
Tho. Well, there be other women; and remem

ber you,
You, you were the C&U8ll of this; there be more

lands too,
And better people in 'em, (fare ye well!)
And other loves. What shall become of me,
And of my vanities, becaU8e they grieve you?

DOf". Come hither. come; do yOll see that cloud
that flies there ?

So light are you, and blown with every fancy.
Will you but make me hope you may be civil?
I know your nature's s"eet enough, and tender,
Not grated on, nor curb'd: Do you love your

Tho. He lies that says I do not. [mistresa ?
Dor. Would you see her?
Tho. If you pleaae, for it mUlt be BO.

Dor. And appear to her
A thing to be beloved?

Tho. Yea.
Dor. Change then

A little of your wildness into wisdom.
And put on a more smoothness.
I'll do the beat I can to help you ; yet
I do protest she swore, and swore it deeply,
She would never see you more. Where's your
What, do you faint at this ? [man's heart now?

Tho. She is a ....oman :
But he she entertains next for a se"ant,
I shall be bold to quarter!

Dor. No thought of fighting.
Go in, and there we'll talk more; be but ruled,
And what lies in my power, ye shall be sure of.

[E......nl.

SCENE IlI.-A Room in 1M Lodge of MAaY.

EHUr ALICK and MARY.

A lice. He cannot be so wild still !
JI/arg. 'Tis most certain;

I have now heard all, and all the truth.
A lice. Grant all that ;

Is he the fint that.haa been given a lost man,
And yet come fairly home? He is young and

tender,
And fit for that impression your affections
Shall stamp upon him. Age brings on discretion;
A year hence, these mad toys that no" poaaesa

him
Will shew like bugbears to him, shapea to fright
Marriage dilsolves all these like mists. [him ;

Mary. They are grounded
Hereditary in him, from his father,
And to his grave they'll haunt him.

A UCII. 'Tis your fear,
"lrich is a wise part in you; yet your love,
However you may seem to lesaen it
With these dislikes, and choak it with these errors,
Do what you can, will break out to excuse him :
You have him in your heart, and planted, cousin,

From whence the power mraaon. nor diacnQaa,
Can ever root him.

Mary, Planted in my hart, &lDlt?
Believe it, no; 1 never .... 110 libenl
What though he sh_ a 8O-IIO-comely fdlow,
Which ....e call pretty, or I&J it may be~; :
What though his promises may &tumble • I

The power of &ooclnsa in him, ..ea- - I
too-

..A"". How willingly thy hart bfltnJs t1a: '
couain, . '1

Coxen thyself no more: ThOll hut DO men P"'l'
To leave oW 10vIog him, than he that's tItinty ,
Hu to abstain from drink, stalldin« before ilia.
His mind is not BO monatroua; for his shape,
If 1 have eyes, 1 have not seen hia beUler;
A handsome brown complexion--

Mary. Reasonable,
Inclining to a tawny.

A lice. Had I said 80

You would ha~e wiah'd my tongue 0lIt. T1a" I

making- ,
Mary. Which may be mended; 1 have ..1Ir- '

And cleaner made. l'~ I
Alice.AOOdy~ I
Mary. Far neater,

And better set together. I
..Alice. God forgive thee !

For'gainst thy conscience thou Iiat 1IlabbanIJ·
Mary. 1 grant 'tis neat eflOU&h.
..Alice. 'Tis excellent';

And where the ootward parts are fair and kmlJ
(Which are but moulds 0' th' mind), what .._tit I

soul be ?
Put case, youth hu his swinge, aDd fiery -
Flames to mad UIeB many tim_

Mary. All this
You only U8e to make me say I love him :
I do confess I do; but that my fondneaa
Should fling itself upon his desperate follies-:'"".

..Alw.. I do not coUDlll:1 that; Bee him redaiIl l
first,

Which will not prove a miracle: Yet, Mary,
I am afraid 'twill vex thee horribly
To stay so long.

Mary. No, 00, aDDt; no, believe me. I :
Alice. What was your dream to-Dight? iJr

obse"ed you "
Hugging of me, with, .. Good dear, awed T_:

Mary. Fy, aDDt!
Upon my conscience--

Alice. On my word 'tis true, wench. [IDO.
And then you kiu'd me, Mary, more thaD ~
And sigh'd, and .. Oh, sweet Tom .. again. l'a!.

do not blush;
You have it at the heart, wench.

Mary. I'll be hang'd finlt;
But you must have your ....ay.

Alice. And so will you too,
Or break down hedges for it. Dorothea!

EnkF DoIlOr1lA6.

ThOll welcomest woman living. How does tk!
brother?

I hear he's turn'd a wond'rona civil ~deJDlll,
~ince his short travel.

Dor. 'Pray Heaven he make it good, Aliee._
1

I

Mary. How do you, friend? I have. q.....u

to you;
Y 011 stole a..ay and left my company.

--~=---"'-----''--'----'-------'------'------~-~
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Dor. Oh, pardon me, dear friend; It was to
welcome

A brother, that I ha1'e some cause to love well.
lI-fary. Pr'ythee how is he? thou speak'st truth.
DOt'. Not perfect ;

I hope he will be.
Mary. Never. He has forgot me,

I I hear, weuch, and his hot 101'e too--
Alice. Thou wouldst howl then.
Mary. .\net I am glad it should be 80: His

Have yielded him 1'8riety of miatreaaea, [travels
Fairer in his eye far.

Alice. Oh, cogging raacal!
Mary. I was a fool, but better thoughts, I thank

Heaven-
DOt'. Pray do not think 80, for he loves you

dearly,
Upon my troth, moat firmly; would fain see you.
Ma~. See me, friend I Do you think it fit?
Dor. It may be,

Without the losl of credit too: He'l not
Such a prodigioua thing, 80 monltroul,
To lIing from all society.

Mary. He's 80 much contrary
! To my desires, snch an antipathy,

That I must sooner see my grave.
DOt'. Dear friend,

He was not 80 before he went.
Mary. I grant it,

For then I daily hoped his fair CODnmon.
Alice. Come, do not mask youraelf, but see him

You have a mind. [freely;
Mary. That mind I'll master then.
DOt'. And is your hate 80 mortal ?
Mary. Not to his person,

But to his qualities, his mad-cap follies,
Which still, like Hydra's heads, grow thick~r on

him.
; I have a credit, friend; and maida of my 80rt

Lo1'e where their modesties may live untainted.
DOt'. I give up that hope then: 'Pray, for yonr

I If I have any interest within you, [friend's sake,
Do but this courtesy, accept this letter.

Mary. From him ?
DOt'. The same. 'Tis but a minute's reading ;

And, as we look on shapea of painted devils,
Which for the present may disturb our fancy,
But with the next new object lose 'em, 80,
If this he foul, yon may forget it. 'Pray I

lI-fary. Have yon seen it, friend P
DOt'. I will not lie, I have not;

But I presume, 80 much he honours yon,
The worst part of himself was cast away
When to his best part he writ this.

Mary. For your sake;
Not that I any way ahalilike his scribbling-

ACT
SCENE I.-An Apartmml in VALBNTINS'S

Howe.

Enter V ..LIIIlT'.... ALICII, lind c.LLU>••
eel. Indeed he is mnch changed, extremely

H i< colour faded strangely too. [alter"l1,
Val. The air,

The sharp and nipping air of our new climate,

Alice. A shrewd diall6mbling q1llllIl I
DOt'. I thank you, dear friend.

I know she lovea him.
Alice. Yes, and will not lose him,

Unlesl he leap into the moon, believe that,
And then she'll scramble too. Young wenches'

loves
Are like the C01ll'le of quartana ; they may:shift,
And seem to cease sometimes, and yet we see
The least distemper rulla 'em back again,
And seats 'em in theu old course: Fear her not,
Unlesa he be a devil.

Mary. Now Heaven bleu me I
DOt'. What has he writ ?
Mary. Ont, ont npon him'
DOt'. Ha I what has the madman done P
Mary. Worse, worse, and worse still I
Alice. Some Northern toy, a little broad.
Mary. Still fouler I

Hey, hey, boys 1 Goodness keep me! Oh I
DM. What ail you?
Mary. Here, take your apell again; it burna

my fingers.
Was e1'1lI' lover writ 80 aweet a letter,
So elegant a style? Pray look upon' t ;
The rarest inventory of rank oaths
That ever cut-purse cut.

Alice. What a mad boy is this I
Mary. Only i' th' bottom

A little julep gently sprinkled over
To cool his mouth, lest it break out in blisters ;
" Indeed Ia, yoni'll for e1'er."

DOt'. I am lOrry.
Mary. Yon shall be welcome to me, come when

yon please,
And ever may command me virtuously;
But for your brother, yon must pardon me:
Till I am of his nature, no acceaa, friend,
No word of visitation, as yon love me.
And so for now I'lIlea1'e yon. [Ezil.

Alice. What a letter
Has this thing written! how it ro&l'll like thnnder I
With what a state he enlel'll into style I
.. Dear mistreas! "

DOt'. Ont npon him, bedlam I
Alice. Well, there be ways to reaoh her yet:

Snch likeness
As yon two carry, methiuka-

DOt'. I am mad too,
And yet can apprehend yon. Fare yon weill
The fool shall now fish for himaelf.

Alicft. Be sure then
His tewgh be tith and strong; and next, no

swearing;
He'll catch no fish else. Farewell, Doll !

Dor. Farewell, Alice I [Boreu..l.

II.
I hope, is all, which will as well restore
To health again the atl'ected body by it,
And make it stronger far, II loue it dangerona.
How does my aweet? Our bleaaed hour comes on
Apace, my Cellidi\ (it knocks at door), [now
In which our loves and long desires, like rivers
Rising asunder far, shall fall together.
Within these two days,d~
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Cel. When Heaven and JOll, sir,
Still think it fit; for by your willa I am govern'd.

Aliu. 'Twere good lOme preparation-

EJ&ttr F'RAKCl8DO.

Val. All that may be;
It shall be no blind wedding: And all the joy
Of all our friends, I hope.-He looks worse honrly:
How does my friend? myself? He sweats too,

coldly;
His pOlse, like the slow dropping of a spont,
Scarce gives his function. How is't, man? AIu,
You look elltreme ill: la it any old grief, [sir,
Theweightofwmclr---

Frnn. None, gentle sir, tbat I feel;
Your love is too, too tender. Nay, believe, air-

Cel. Yon cannot be the muter of your health:
Either lOme fever liell in wait to catch yon,
Whose harbingers already in your face
We see preparing, or lOme discontent,
Which, if it lie in this houae--I dare say,
Both for this noble gentleman, snd all
That live witIDn it_hall u readily
Be purged away, and with u much care IOften'd,
And where the cause is-

Fran. 'Tis a joy to be ill,
Where snch a virtoous fair physician
Is ready to relieve: Yonr noble cares
I must, and ever shall, be thankful for;
And would my service- (I dare not look upon

her)-
But be not fearful; I feel nothing dangeroua ;
A grudging, caused by the alteration
Of air, may hang upon me: My heart's whole-
I wonld it were !-- [.<fritlt.

Val. I knew the cause to be 10.

Fran. No, you shall never know it. [..4rid..
Aliu. Some warm broths,

To purge the blood, and keep your bed a day, sir,
And sweat it out.

Cel. I have such cordials.
That, if you will but promise me to take 'em,
Indeed you shall be well, and very quickly.
I'll be your doctor; you shall see how finely
I'll fetch yon up again. .

Val. He sweats elltremely ;
Hot, very hot: His pulse beats like a drum now.
Feel, sister, feel I feel, sweet!

Fran. How that touch stung me I [.<f.ide.
Val. My gown there!
Cel. Aud those juleps in the window!
Aliu. Some see his bed made.
Val. This is most unhappy!

Take courage, man; 'tis nothing but an ague.
Cel. And this shall be the lut fit.
Fran. Not by thousands! [..4ridt.

Now what 'tis to be truly miserable,
I feel at full ellperience.

Alice. He grows fainter.
Val. Come, lead him in; he .hall to bed. A

I'll have a vomit for him. [vomit;
Alice. A purge first;

And if he breathed a vein
Val. No, no, no bleeding;

A clyster will cool all.
Cel. Be of good chear, sir I
Aliu. He's loth to speak.
Cel. How hard he holds my haud, annt !
Alice. I do not like that sign.
Val. Away to his chamber,

Softly; he's full of pain; be diligeot,
With all the care ye haTe. 'Would I had '1lCBli

him? [x-.

SCENE n.-A R_ ia SaBAST1.AJr'S H_.
BRUr no-rR&A _ TMau.

Dor. Why do you rail at me? Do I dwell i. lB.
To force her to do this or that? Yoar letter !
A wild.fire on your letter, your sweet letter !
You are 10 learned in your writs; Y OIl stand _
As if you had worried sheep. You mat taB
And suddenly, and trn1y, and dilIcreetly, [tippet.
Put on the shape of order and humanity,
Or you must marry Malkyn the May-lady;
You must, dear brother. Do you make me eurif:r
Of your confound-me's, and your c:olveriDa?
Am I a seemly agent for your oaths ?
Who would have writ such a debosh'd-

Tho. Your patience ;
May not a man profess his love ?

Dor. Iu bluphemies ?
Rack a maid's tender ears with damDs aDd deri\I'
Out, out upon thee !

Tho. How would you have me write ?
Begin with .. My love premised; surely,
And by my truly, mistress .. ?

nor. Take your own course,
For I see all persuasion's lost upon you.
Humanity all drown'd: From tIDs boar fairly
I'll wuh my hands of all IOU do. FareweD.Iir!

Tho. Thou art not ma ?
Dor. No; if I were, dear brotbet-,

I would keep yon company. Get a new IIIistmI.
Some suburb saint, that sixpence and _ oedlI
Will draw to parley; carouse her health in calIS

And candles' ends, and quarrel for her beauty; ,
Such a sweetheart must serve your turn: Y.-

old love
Releases you of all your ties, disclaims JOll>
And utterly abjures your memory,
Till time hu better mauaged you. Will JOIII~'

Tho. What, bobb'd of allsidea? [maud ___
Dor. Any worthy service

Unto my father, sir, that I may tell mm,
Even to his peace of heart, and much rejoicing. I
You are ms true IOn Tom still? Will it pleue yIJI.
To beat lOme half-a-dOlleD of hia servants pre-

sently,
That I may testify you have brought the ...

faith
Unblemlsh'd home, JOu carried out? Or, if it I

like you, .
There be two chambermaids within, young wendItso
Handsome, and apt for ellerciae: You have beaI

good. sir,
Aud charitable, though I say it, signior.
To such poor orphans. And now, by tla' way, [

think on't, I

Your young rear admiral, I mean your last basWd.
Don John, you had by Lady Blanch the~
Is by an academy of learn'd gypsies,
Foreseeing lOme strange wonder in the inCant,
Stolen from the n11rllC, and wanders with tIla« I

prophets.
There is plate in the parlour, and good stun, sir. l'
When you waut, shall supply it. So most hWllbly
(First rend'ring my due service) I take leaYe. m' I

[!JiI.

J
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Tho. Why, Doll I why, DoD, I 8&Y !-My letter
fubb'd too,-

And no access without I meud my manners ?
All my designs in limbo? I will have her,
Yes, I will have her, though the devil roar,
I am resolved that, if she live above ground,
I'll not be bobb'd i' th' nose with enry bobtail.
I will be civil too, now I think better,
Exceeding civil, wond'rol18 finely carried ;
And yet be mad upon occa.sion,
And atark mad too, and 8&ve my land: My father,
I'll have my will of him, howe'er my wench goes.

[Enl.-
SCENE III.-TAB Street lMfon tAB ,arM.

Eroler !lJIBAtmAI< atld LAl1IfCllLO'l'.

Seb. Sirrah, I 8&Y still you have spoil'd your
muter: Leave your stitches I

I say, thou hast spoil'd thy maater.
Laun. I ssy. how, sir?
Seb. Marry, thou hut taught him, lite an arrant

rascal,
First, to read perfectly, which on my blessing
I warn'd him from; for I knew if he read once,
He was a lost man. Secondly, Sir Launcelot,
Sir lousy Launcelot, you have suft"er'd him,
Against my power first, then sgainst my precept,
To keep that simpering sort of people company,
That sober men call civil: Mark you that, sir?

Laun. An't please your worship-
Seb. It does not please my worship,

Nor shall not please my worship I Third and ludy,
Which, if the law were here, I would haAg thee for
(However, I will lame thee), like a villain,
Thou hast wrought him
Clean to forget what 'tis to do a mischief, .
A handllome mi8chiet, such u thou knew'st I loved

well.
My serYants all are sound now, my drink sour'd,
Not a hone pawo'd, nor play'd away; no warrants
Come for the breach of peace ;
Men travel with their money, and nothing ·meet.
I wu accursed to send thee! thou wert ever ['em,
Leaning to laziness, and lou of spirit;
Thou sleep'st 'till like a cork upon the water.

Lao. Your worship knows I ever wu accounted
, The most debosh'd-And, please you to remember,
, ETery dlIy drunk too, for your worship" credit;

I broke the butler's head, too.
Seb. No, base palliard,

I do remember yet that onslaught; thou wast
besten,

And f1ed'st before the butler, a black jack
Playing upon thee furiol18ly; I saw it;
I saw thee acatter'd, rogue. Behold thy master I

E"ler THa....s. '"l-' a 1l6oIc.

Tlao. What sweet content dwells here 1
Laun. Put up your book, sir ;

Weare all undone else.
Stb. Tom, when i' the hone·race P
Tlao. I know not. sir.
Stb. YOIl will be there?
Too. Not I, sir;

I have forgot those joumies.
Stb. Spoil'd for ever !-

The cocking holdll at Derhy, and there will be
I Jack Wild-Oats and Will Puner.
I

Tho. I am sorry, sir,
They should employ their time so slenderly;
Their understandings will bear better courses.

Seb. [A,ide.] Yes. I .nil marry &pin !-But,
MODllieur Thomas,

What ssy you to the gentleman that challenged
you

Before ye went, and the fellow ye fell out with?
Tho. Oh, good sir,

Remembernotthose follies. Where I havewrollg'd,
sir,

(So much I have now leam'd to discern myself)
My means, and my repentance shall make even;
Nor do I think it any imputation
To let the law persuade me.

Seb. Any woman;
I care not of what colour, or complexion;
Any that can bear children I-Rest you merry I

[Eri/.
Laun. Ye have utterly undone, clean discharged

I am for the ~ed regiment. [me;
Tho. Eight languages,

And wither at an old man', wordll ?
Laura. Oh, pardon me I

I know him but too well. Eightscore, I tske it,
Will not keep me from besting, if not killing:
I'll give him leave to break a leg. and thank him.
You might have saved all this, and sworn a little;
What had an oath or two been? or a head broke,
Though 't had been mine, to have sstiafied the old

Tho. I'll break it yet. [man?
Laun. Now 'tia too late, I take it.

Will you be drunk to-night (a less entreaty
Hu BerYed your tum), and ssve all yet? not mad

drunk,
For then you are the devil; yet the drunker
The better for your father still. Your state is de-

sperate,
And with a desperate cure you ml18t 1'eCOnr it :
Do something, do, sir; do some drunken thing,
Some mad thing, or some any thing to help 118.

Tho. Go for a fiddler then; the poor old fiddler
That ssys his songs. But lirat, where lies my
Did you in~uire out that? [miatreu ?

Laun. I th' lodge alone, sir,
None but her own attendants.

Tho. 'Tis the happier:
Away then, find this fiddler, and do not miss me
By nine o'clock.

Laun. Via! [Ex/I.
Tho. My father's mad now,

And ten to one will disinherit me :
I'll put him to his pluDge, and yet be merry.

Eroler By......lid 8.uL
What Rybabalde ?

Hyla. Don Thomuio 1
De bene tlenetD.

Tho. I do embrace your body.-
How dost thou, Sam ?

Sam. The same Sam still; your friend, sir.
Tho. And how is't, bouncing boys?
H1JIa. Thou art not alter'd;

They said thou wert all Monsieur.
Tho. Oh, believe it,

I am much alter'd, much another _y ;
The civil'st gentleman in all your country :
Do not ye see me alter'd? .. Yea and nay," gen

t1emen;
A much-converted man. Where's the best wine,

H!JIa. A sound convertite ! [boys?
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But that it lies within the help of physic
Now to restore biB health, or art to cure him,

, Believe it you are cozen'd; clean beside it.
I would tell you the true cause too, but 'twonld·
Nay, run you mad. (Ve1 you,

Ya/. Mayall I have restore him?
So dearly and so tenderly I love him--
(I do not know the cause why) yea, my life too ?

Mich. Now I perceive ye 80 well set, I'll tell
you:

H ei milai quod nullis afllor elll mBdicahiJi. 1uJrtn. !
Val. 'Twas that I only fear'd! Good frieud, go

. from me;
I find my heart too full for further conference.
You are assured of this ?

Mich. It will prove too certain ;
But bear it nobly, sir; youth hath his errors.

Val. I shall do, and I thank you; pray you no
words on't.

Mich. I do not use to talk, sir.
Val. You are welcome. [E.nl MlCHAn.

ls there no constancy in earthly things,
No happiness in us but what must alter ?
No life without the heavy load of fortune?
What miseries we are, and to ourselves 1
Even then when full content seems to sit by us,
What daily 80res and 8OrroWS !

Enler ALles.

Alice. Oh, dear brother I
The gentleman, if ever you will see him
Alive, as I think--

Entl.T CULtD&.

Cel, Oh, he faints! For Heaven sake,
For Heaven sake, sir--

Val. Go comfort him, dear sister. [E.nl ALleS.

And one word, sweet, with you; then we'll go to
What think you of this gentleman? [him.

Cel, My pity thinks, sir,
'Tis great misfortune that he should thus perish.

Val. It is, indeed; but, Cellid~, he must die.
Cel, That were a cruelty, when care may cure

Why do ye weep 80, sir? he may recover. [him.
Val. He may, but with much danger. My sweet

, You have a powerful tongue. (Cel1id~,

Cel, To do you service.
Val. I will betray his grief: He loves a gentle-

woman,
A friend of yours, whose heart another holds;
He knows it too: yet such a sway blind fancy,
And his not daring to deliver it,

i Have won upon him, that they must undo him:
Never 80 hopeful and 80 sweet a spirit
Misfortune fell 80 foul on.

Cel, Sure she's hard.hearted,
That can look on and not relent, and deeply,
At such a misery. She is not married ?

Val. Not yet.
Cel, Nor near it ?
Val. When she please.
Cel, And pray, sir,

Does he dellene ber truly, that she loves 80 ?
Val. His love may merit mucb, his person little,

For there the match lies mangled.
Cel, Is he your friend?
Val. He shonld be, for be is near me.
Cel, Will not he die then,

When the otber shall recover?
'·ul. You have posed me.

Cel, Methinks he should go near it, if he love
If .he love him. [her.

Val. She does, and would do equal.
Cel, 'Tis a hard task yon put upon me; yet, for

your sake,
I will speak to her: All the art I have;
My best endeavours; all his yontb and person,
His mind more full of beauties; all his hopes ;
The memory of such a sad example,
III spoken of, and never old; the curses
Of loving maids, and wbat may be alledged,
I'lllal. before her. What's her name? I am ready.

V /I • But will yon deal effectually?
Cel. Most trnly ;

Nay. were it myself, at your entreaty.
Val. And could yon be so pitiful ?
Cel, So dutiful,

Because you urge it, sir.
Val. It may be then

It is yourself.
Cel, It is indeed; I know it,

And now know how you love me.
Val. Oh, my dearest,

Let but your goodness judge: your own part's pity;
Set bot your eyes on his aIIlictions ;
He'l mine, and 80 becomes your charge: But

think
What ruin Nature suffers in this young man,
What loss hnmanity. and noble manhood ;
Take to your better judgment my declining,
My age hung full of impotence and ills, .
My body budding now no more; sear winter
Hath seaI'd that sap up; at the best and happiest
I can but be yonr infant, you my nurse,
And how unequal, dearest! where biB years.
His sweetness, and his ever spring of goodness,
My fortunes growing in him. and myself too,
Which makes him all your old love-Misconceive
I say not this &I weary of my bondage, [not;
Or ready to infringe my faith; bear witness,
Those eyes that I adore still, those lamps that light
To all the joy I have 1 [me

Cel, You have said enongb. sir,
And more than e'er I tbonght that tongue could
But you are a man, a false man too I (utter;

Val. Dear Cel1id~ !
Cel, And now. to shew you that I sm a woman

Robb'd of ber rest. and fool'd out of her fondness,
The gentleman shall live, and, if he love me,
Ye shall be both my triumpha, I will to him;
And, as yon carelessly fling off your fortune,
And now grow weary of my easy winning,
So will I losc the name of Valentine,
From henceforth all his lIatteries; and, believe it,
Since you have so slightly parted with affection,
And that affection you have pawn'd your faith for,
From this hour no repentance, vows. nor pnyers,
Shall pluck me back again: What I shall do
(Yet I will undertake his cure), expect it,
Shall minister uo comfort, no content.
To either of ye., but hourly more vexations r

Val. Why, let him die then.
Cel, No; so much I bave loved

To be commanded by you, that even now,
Even in my hate, I will obey your wishes.

Val. What shall I do ?
Cel. Die like a fool un80rro.. 'd,

I A bankrupt fool, that fliugs away bis trealure I
I must begin my cure.

Val. And I my Crotlllell. [E.&U/Il.
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ACT III.
SCENE I.-Anotlulr Apartmml i,. the.mae.

FIlANCIlICD dilcDNretllid< ill II "'" I 1M IA..... 1'h)'UclaDI
alld all Apou.-Jy.

I Ph,•• Clap on the cataplasm.
Fro,.. Good genUemeD,

Good learned gentlemen--
2 Phy•. And see those broths there,

Ready within this hour. Pray keep your Ill'II1I in;
Tbe air is raw, and ministers mnch evil

Fran. Pray I~ve me; I beseech ye leave me,
genUemenl

I have no other sicknesa bnt your preeence.
Convey your cataplasms to thOlle that need 'em:
Your vomits, and your clysters.

3 Ph,•. Pray be ruled, sir.
I Phy.. Bring in the lettice cap. Yon must be

shaved, sir,
And then how suddenly we'll make yon sleep!

Fran. Till dooms-day, What unnecessary no-
Are these about a wounded mind! [things

2 Phy.. How do ye ?
Fran. What questions they propound too!

I am glad to see you well. [How do yon, sir?
3 Pit,•. A great distemper; it grows hotter 8ti11.
I Ph,•. Open your mouth, I pray, sir.
Fran. And can you tell me

How old I am then? There's my hand; pray shew
me

How many broken shins within this two year.
Who wonld be thus in fetters !-Good muter

doctor,
And you, dear doctor, and the third llWeet doctor,
And precious muter apothecary, I do pray ye
To give me leave to live a little longer:
Ye staud before me like my blacks.

2 Ph,.. 'Tis dangerous ;
For now his fancy turns too.

EIIUr CzJ.LIoa.

Cel. By yonr leave, gentlemen;
And pray ye your leave a while too; I have some.
Of secret to impart unto the patient. [thing

I Phy•. With all onr hearts.
3 Phy., Ay, marry, such a physic

May chance to find tbe humour. Be not long, lady,
For we mnst minister within this half-hour.

Cel. You shall not stay for me.
[Hz"'"1 Pb)"IIclanl alld Apothecary.

Fran. 'Would yon were all rotten, [Rilu.
That Ye might only intend one another's itches !
Or would the gentlemen, with one consent,
Would drink small beer but seven years, and abolish
That wildfire of the hlood, unsatiate wenching,
That your two Indies, springs and falls, might fail
What torments these intruders into oow- [ye !

Cel. How do you, worthy sir?
Fra,.. Bless me, what beama

Flew from those angel eyes! Oh, what a misery,
'What a mOllt studied torment 'tis to me now
To be an honest man !-Dare yon sit by me ?

Cel. Yes, and do more than that too, comfort
I see you have need. (you;

Fran. You are a fair physician:
You bring no bitterness gilt o'er to gull na,
No danger in your looks; yet there my death lies!

Cel. I would be lOrry, air, my charity,

And my good wishes for your health, aboaW .m:
So stubborn a construction. Will it pI- ,.
To taste a little of this cordial ?

BRUr vALDTtlfJl pritICtdJ.
For this I think moat core you.

Fran. Of which, lady ?-
Sure she hu found mygrief.-WhydoyuablsD.,'

Cel. Do yon not undentsod? of tbis. tIJiI tvr·
dial. [1:iIM~

Yal. Oh. my afBicted heart! She is pc fortft'.
Fran, What Heaven you have broaPt me, w,:
Cel. Do not wonder:

For 'tia not impndence, nor want of boaour,
Makes me do this; bnt love, to save yoar Iii, sir,
Your life too excellent to 10lle in wishes;
Love, virtuous love.

Fran. A virtuous blesaing crown JO'I !
Ob, goodly sweet, can there be 80 much cIwity,
So noble a compassion in that heart,
That's fill'd np with another's fair aft'eetioDI?
Can mercy drop from those eyes ?
Can miracles be wronght upon a dead mo,
When all the power you have, and perfect objed.
Lies in another's light, and his deserves it?

Cel. Do not despair; nor do not tbiak llIO
boldly

I dare abuse my promise: 'Twas yoar friaId's,
And so fast tied I thought no time could raia :
Bnt 10 much bu your danger, and that spell .
The powerfol name of Friend, prevail'd shcm IiII
To whom I ever owe obedience,
That here I am, by hia command, to cure ~;
Nay more, for ever, by his full resignmellt ;
And willingly I ratify it.

Fran. Hold, for Heaven sake I
Must my friend's misery make me a tri1llllph?
Bear I that noble name, to be a traitor?
Oh, virtuous goodness, keep thyee1f nntaiBtrd:
You have no power to yield, nor be to reader,
Nor I to take: I am resolved to die first;-

Val. Ha I say'at thon so? Nay, then tboa tIIok
not perish. [bot I

Fran. And though I love ye above the ~
shines on me ;

Beyond the wealth of kingdoms, ffte cooleDt;
Sooner would snatch at such a blessing o(er'd
Than at my pardon'd life by the law torfeitecl;
Yet, yet, oh, noble beauty, yet, ob. Pandiae
(For you are all the wonder reveal'd of it),
Yet is a gratitnde to be preeerved,
A worthy gratitude, to ODe most worthy
The name and nobleness of friends.

Cel. Pray tell me,
If I had never known that gentleman,
Would yon not willingly embrace my o'er?

Fran. Do you make a donbt?
Cel. And can yon be unwilling,

He being old and impotent? his aim too .,
Levell'd at you, for your pod? not conetram do
Bnt ont of cure, and connsel? Alu, consider,
Play but the woman with IDe, and COlIIidfs',
As be himself does, and I now dare see it,
Truly consider sir, what misery-

FrlJf&. For Virtue's sake, take heed !
Cel. What 1018 of yonth,

What everluting banishment from that

_......;""'-=::...;;;;=..::....;========:=;;-====--=-==;;;;...:=====-===:=;;::.o:-==~o.-;c;.;;--
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Our years do only covet to arrive at,
Equal a1fectiona, [born] and shot together?
What living nsme can dead age leave behind him,
What art of memory, but fruitless doting?

Fran.. This cannot be.
Cel. To you. unIeu you spply it

With more and firmer faith, and 10 digest it;
I speak bnt of things poIIible, not done,
N or like to be; a POSlet curea yonr sicknell,
And yet I know you grieve this; and howsoever
The worthiness of friend may make you stagger
(Which is a fair tbing in you), yet, my patient,
My gentle patient. I wonld fain aay more,
If yon would understand.

Yal. Oh, cruel woman!
Cel. Yet sure yonr sickneas is not 10 forgetful,

N or you 10 willing to be lost 1
Fran. Pray stay there :

Methinks you are not fair now; mtthinks more,
That modest virtue, men deliver'd of you,
Shews but like shadow to me, thin and fading!

JTaI. Excellent friend! ["'par/.
Fran.. You have no share in goodness ;

Yall are belied; you are not Cellid~,

The modest, [the] immaculate! Who are yOIl?
For I will know! What devil. to do mischief
Unto my virtuous frielld, hath shifted shapes
With that unblemish'd beauty?

Cel. Do not rave, sir,
Nor let the violence of thoughts distract you:
You shall enjoy me; I am yours; I pity,
By those fair eyes I do.

Fran.. Oh, double-hearted 1
Oh, woman, perfect woman! what distraction
Was meant to mankind when thou wast made a
What an inviting hell invented I Tell me, [devill
And, if yOIl yet remember what is goodneu,
Tell me by that, and truth, can one so cherish'd,
So saiuted in the sonl of him whose service
Is almost turn'd to superstition,
Whose every dsy endeavours and desires
Offer themselves like incenle on your altar,
Whose heart holds no intelligence but holy
And most religious with his love, whose life
(And let it ever be remember'd, lady)
Is drawn out only for your ends--

Val. Oh. miracle !-- ["'I"'rt.
Fran. Whose all, and every part of man (pray

mark me)
Like ready pages wait npon your pleasures,
Whose breath is bnt your bubble-Can you, dare

you,
Must you cast 011' this man, (thongh he were wil-

ling,
Though in a nobleness to cross my danger,
His friendship durst confirm it) without basenellll,
Without the stain of honour? Shall not people
Say liberally hereafter... There's the lady
That lost her father, friend, herself, her faith too,
To fawn lIpon a stranger;" for aught you know
As f.ithless as yourself, in love as fruitleu ?

Val. [Apart.] Take her with all my heart I
Thou art 10 honest

That 'tis most necessary I be undone.
With all my soul possess her.

Cel. Till this minute.
I scorn'd and hated yon, and came to cozen you;
Utter'd those thIngs might draw a wonder on me,
To make you mad.

Pran. Good Heaven, what is this woman ?

Cel. Nor did yonr danger, but in charity,
Move me a whit; nor you appear unto me
More than a common Clbject: Yet now truly,
Truly, and nobly, I do love you dearly,
And from this hour you are the man I honour ;
You are the man, the excellence, the honesty,
The only friend: And I am glad your sickness
Fell so most happily at this time on yoo,
To make this truth the world's.

Fran. Whither do you drive me ?
Cel. Back toyourhonesty; make that good ever;

'Tis like a strong-built castle, seated high,
That draws on all ambitions; still repair it,
Still fortify it: There are thousand foes,
Besides the tyrant Beauty, will assail it :
Look to your centinels that watch it hourly,
Your eyes, let them not wander I

Fran.. Is this serioUl,
Or does she play still with me ?

Cel. Keep your ears,
The two main ports that may betray you, strongly
From light belief first, then from ftattery,
Especially where woman beats the parley;
The body of your strength, your noble heart,
From ever yielding to dishonest ends,
Ridged round about with virtue, that no breaches,
No subtle mines may meet you I

Fran.. How like the son
Labourin~ in bia eclipse, dark and prodigioUl,
She shew d till now 1 when haviug won his way,
How foil of wouder he breaks out again,
And sheds bia nrtnoUl beams I Excellent angel,
For no 1e88 can that heaveuly mind proclaim thee,
Honour of all thy sex, let it be lawful
(And like a pilgrim thus I kneel to beg it,
Not with profane lips now, nor burnt afFections,
But, reconciled to faith, with holy wishes),
To ki88 that virgin hand I

Cel. Take your desire, Iif,
And iu a uobler way, for I dare trust IOU ;
No other fruit my love mUlt ever yiel you,
I fear, no more 1 Yet your most constant memory
(So much I am wedded to that wortbineu)
Shall ever be my friend, companion, busband.
Farewell, and fairly govern your afFections ;
Stand, and decehe me not !-Oh, noble young

man, [Alitle.
I love thee with my IOnl, but dare not say it l-
Once more, farewell, and prosper I [Erit.

Fran.. Goodness guide thee I
My wonder, like to fearful shapes in dreams,
Has waken'd me out of my fit of folly,
But not to shake it all'. A spell dwells iu me,
A hidden charm, shot from this beauteous woman,
That fate can ne'er avoid, nor physic find;
Aud, by her counaelstrengthen'd, only this
Is all the help I have, I love fair virtue. .
Well, IOmething I mUlt do, to be a friend:
Yet I am poor and tardy: Something for her too,
Though I can never reach her excellence,
Yet but to give III oll'er at a greatnesa.

Etller VAL&XTIK_, TnoMAa. HYLA.B, and SAx.

Val. Be not oncivil, Tom, and take your pleasure.
Tho. Do you think I am mad? You'll give me

To try her fairly? [leave
JTal. Do your beat.
Tho. Why there, boy-

But where's the sick man ?
Hgltu. Where are the gentlewomen
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hat Mould attend him? there's the )latient.
ethink th_ woanen--
Tlio. Thou think' t nothing elae.
Val. Go to him, friend, aud oowfort him; I'U I

lead ye.- I
h, my beat jlly, my worthi It frillud, p",y pardon
IUD 10 overjoy'd I want ltprelllion: [me.
m y live to be thaukful. Did your friends

welcome! (E.l:.t.
Tiw. lIow do t thou. Frank? bO\lr dOllt thou,

bur I Bear up, man !
at, shriuk i' th' inc.. for a little lrickneu ?

DlafJoIo, WlorUl !
Prdn. I am 0' th' mending hand.
Tiw. How like a flute thou 1Je&k'st! .. 0' th'

10 udiDg hand," man?
"Gog bore ,lam weill" peak like a man of

worship.
Pran. Thou art a mcul ompanion; n er .taid,

Tom?
Tlio. Let rogues be taid that have no habita.tion;
lentleman tnay wander. it thee down, Fmnk,

Dd ee bat I have brought th. orne,
d' cover; [J)r,,'.. /1ul " /HIlI/r.

OpeD the seen and let the work appear.
A friend, at n ed, you rogu , is worth II million.

Fran. \\"IBt h t th u there? a julep?
"tl/(u. He IOU tnt touch it;

'Ti. prelellt death.
Tho. Yuu ar an , a twir pipe,

A Jeffery John Bo-peer! Thou mini t r?
ThOll mend " left.banded p ck-saddle. Out,

pUPflY!-
My friend, Frank, but a very foolish fellow.
Do t thou see tbRt bottle? Vi" it well.

Frail. I do, Tom.
Tho. Ther be III lDany lives in't eat carrie.. ;

'Ti IJV rll\!ting liquor.
FraIl. Whut? I
Tho. Id ck, boy,

Old rm"erend aack, wbieb, for aught tb t I can read I
yet,

'; as that philo ol'her'. .tone the wi king
l'Wlom u

Did lI1l hi wondel'll by.
Frail. I ee 110 harm, T m,

Drink with a moderntion.
Tloo. Drink with ogar,

VtThlCh I hav' dy hr. and here a gillS • hoy.
Tall'ln ithout my to ~ I

Saln. Pray, ir, he mperllte;
Yoo know yoor own sta • be t.

Fran. ~ir, I mucb tllallk ou,
lid ball be careful: YIII 0 ~Ia or two,

lit I lind my body, aod th ton dful-
TIIO. Fill it, and Ie-no your I' olin. Thou

ay' t tm , Frank--
n,lIi"". Wh r au: th "w \nell, I say ?
Tllo. 'Ti roo t n ry ;

Hang up your julep, tid your Portu 1 po et.
Your barl y broth and rrel op ; tb Y r ( aogy,
And hreed th cratche ani)·: iv me k !-
I w nder where tlti wench' though.-H.ve t

//IIUu. long. and yet DO biting? (thee !
Fr(H1. Do; l'U pledg tb e.
TI'l). Take it of!' tbri :e, -.nd tb 0 cry •• hei 11!"

hke a bUll !UIUl,
With a clear beart ; a/ill "" III ro Ii I w.....raut th :
The oDly cordial, Fr Ilk.

(I'by i lA 1t~,I. ""I ...(/Im.
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SCENE I.

Tho. .And unit thou b. gmae, eaye on,,?
[They 1iDg.

Hylu• .And wilt thou be fI!lne, eaye t'other ~

Tho. Then take the odd Ct'own,
To mend thy old gotDra,

Sam. .Arad we'll b. gone all together.
Fran. My learned Tom!

ERter Servant.

Serv. Sir, the young gentlewomen
Sent me to see wbat company yOIl had with yon;
They much desire to visit you.

Fran. Pray yOIl thank 'em,
I And tell 'em my moat sickness is their absence :

You see my company.
Too. Come hither, Crab;

i What gentlewomen are these? my mistress?
Servo Yes, sir.
l/gku. And who else?
Serv. Mistreas Alice.
IIglaB.Oh!
Too. Hark you, IIirrah :

No word of my being here, unless sbe kuow it.
SeN}. I do not think sbe does.
Too. Take that, and mum then.
Servo You have tied my tongue up. [E.rit.
Tho. Sit you down, good Francis,

And not a word of me till you hear from me ;
And, as you find my humour, follow it.
Yon two come hither, and stand close, unseen.
And do as I shall tutor you. [boys,

Fran. What new work?
Too. Pr'ythee no more, bnt belp me now.
IIgku. I would fain

Talk with the gtmtlewomeu.
Too. Talk with the gentlewomen ?

Of what, forsooth? whose maidenhead the lut
masque

Suft'er'd impression? or wbose clylter wronght
Take me as I shall tell thee. [beat?

IIgku. To what end?
What other end came we along?

Sam. Be ruled though.
Too. Y01U' weasel face mnst neecls be ferretin«

About the farthingale I Do as I bid yon,
Or by this light-

l/gltu. Come, then.
Tho. Stand close, and mark me.

[ne, ltalld aparl.
Fran. All this forced foolery will never do it.

Enter Aun and MARv.
.Alau. I hope we briug you health, sir: How

is't with you?
Ma,.,. You look far better, truat me.-The

Creepi now again Into his cheeD. [fl'1l8h colour
Alau. YOIU' enemy,

I see, has done his worst. Come, we mUlt have

Lusty ag&I:~and frolic, man; lene ~hinkiug.
Ma,.,. Indeed it does you harm, sIr.
Frora. My beat Yisitants,

I shall be govem'd by you.
.Alice. You Ihall be well, then,

And suddenly, and soundly well.
Ma,.,. This air, sir, .

Having now _n'd you, WIll keep you ever.
Tho. No, no, I have no hope 1 nor is it fit,

friends,
(My life has been 80 lewd, my loose conditlnn,
Which I repent too lite, so lamentable,)

That anything but curses light upon me ;
Exorbitant In all my ways I

.Alice. Who's that, air?
Another sick man ?

Ma,.,. Sure I know that voice well.
Tho. In all my courses eureleu disobedience!
Frara. What a strange fellow's this !
Too. No counael, frieudl;

No look before I leap'd.
.Alau. Do you know the voice, sir?
Fran. Yel' 'tis a gentleman's that's much

I
Iu his miud: Great pity, ladies. [afBicted

.AliCII. Now Heaven help bim I
Fran. He came to me, to ask free panlon of me,

I
For some thinga done long since, which his dis

temper
Made to appear like wrong, but 'twas not 80.

Ma,.,. Ob, that this could be truth I
JlglaB. Persuade yourself!
Too. To wbat end, gentlemen? wheu all is

perish'd ..
Upon a wreck, is there a hope remaIDlDg

I The sea that ne'er knew sorrow, may be pitiful?

IMy credit's aput, and sunk; nor is it poIsible,
Were my life lengthened out as long as--

I Ma,.,. I like this well.
Sam. Your miud is too mistrustful.
Too. I have a virtuous sister, but I scom'd ber;

A mistreu too, a noble gentlewoman,
For goodness all out-going--

.Alau. Now I know him.
Too. Which these eyes, friendl, my eyes, must

never see more.
.Alau. This is for your sake, Mary: take beed,

A man is not so lOOn made. [conaiu;
Too. Oh, my fortune I

But it is just, I be despised and bated.
Jlyku. Despair not, 'tis not manly: one hour's

goodness
Strikes oft' an Infinite of ilia.

I
.Alau. Weep truly,

And with compassion, cousin.
Fran. How exactly

This cunning young thief plays his part ! l.Alid•.
Ma,.,. Well, Tom,

My Tom again, if this be truth.
Jl1Iltu. She weeps, boy.
Tho. Ob, I sball die !
Mo,.,. Now Heaven defend I
Sa".. Thou hast ber.
Too. Come, lead me to my friend, to take bil

farewell ;
And then what fortune sba1l befall me, welcome I
How does it shew? [.Alide 10 HVLAL

Jlgltu. Oh, rarely 'lll'ell.
Mary. Say you so, air ?
Fran. Oh, you grand all !
Marg. And are YOIl there, my jnggler?

Away; we are abused, Alice.
.Alau. Fool be with thee I

[~....1Il MARY and ALICR.

TAo. Where is she?
Frara. Gone; she found you out, and finely;

In your own nool8 abe halter'd you: you must be
: wbispering,
I To know how things shew'd; not content to fare
, well,
I But you m~t roar out rout meat. Till that sus-

j plClOn, •
You carried it mOlt D8Itly; Ihe believed, too,
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And wept most tenderly; bad JUu continued,
Without doubt you bad brought her oft'.

Tho. This .... thy roguing,
For thou wert ever whispering: fy upon thee I
Now could I break thy head.

H1I1m. You spoke to me first.
Tho. Do not anger me,

For, by this hand, rll beat thee buzard-blind,
then!

She shall not 'acape me thus : farewell for this time.
Fro,.. Good night. '1'\a almost bed time; yet

no sleep
Must enter these eyes, till I work a wonder. (Ezit.

Tho. Thou shalt along, too; for I mean to plague
thee

For this night's sius; I'll ne'er leave walkiogofthee
Till I have worn thee out.

H1I1m. Your will be done, air.
Tho. You will not leaYll me, Sam?
Sara. Not I.
Tho. Away, then;

I'll be your guide. Now, if my man be trusty,
My spiteful dame, I'll pipe you such a hunts-up
Shall make you dance a tipvaea. Keep cloee to me.

(Ezea",t.--
SCENE II.-A Room in SUASTIAN'S HUlUe.

Eraler Iln.l.......,. "lid Do.............

Se1J. Never persuade me; I will IDaITJ again.
What, should I leave my state to pins and poking-

sticka,
To fsrthingales and flounces? to fore-honea,
And an old leathern bawdy-house behind 'em?
To thee?

Dor. You have a son, air.
Beb. Wbere? What is be?

Wbo is he like?
Dor. Yourself.
Sltb. Thou liest; thou hut marr'd him,

Thou, and thy prayer-books: I do disclaim him!
Did not I take him singing yestemight
A godly ballad, to a godly tune too,
And had a catechism in's pocket, damsel ?
One of our dear diBCiples, I perceive it.
Wben did he ride abroad since he came over?
What tavern hu he used to? what things done
That ahews a man, and mettle? When.... my
At such a shame before, to creep to bed [bouse
At ten o'clock, and twelve, for _nt of company?
No singing, nor no dancing, nor no drinking?
Thou think'it not of these BCaDdal.. Wben, and
Hu he but shew'd his sword of late? [where

Dor. Despair not,
I do beseech you, air, nor tempt your weakness;
For, if you like it so, I can aasure you,
He is the same man still.

Seb. 'Would tbou wert ashes
On that condition I But, believe it, go88ip,
You shall know you have wrong'd--

nor. You never, sir;
So well I know my duty. And, for Heaven sake,
Take bnt this counsel with you ere you marry
(You were wout to hear me); take him, and confess

him,
Search him to th' quick, and if you find him falae,
Do u you please; a mother's name I honour.

S.b. He's 100t and apoil'd; I am reao1ved my
roof

Shall never harbour him: And for JUn, minion,

I'll keep you clO8e enough, !Nt ,-blat~
And do more mischief. Get YOIl in !-\\Do ..... '

[B.nl Daoanu. I
EAkr I!enult.

St!n1. Do you ealI, sir ?
Seb. Seek the boy, and bid him W'Iit

My pleuure in the morning: Mark w1W __
He is in, and what be~; and truly td1 _

St!n1. I will not fail, air.
S.b. If you do, I'll ban« JUn.-

SCENE III.-B<f_ lu~ 11/ ){uT.
NigAt.

EoIUr'1'B1lILU, HYLA&,"'" 8.uL

Tho. Keep you the back-door there. ad be ...
None of the servants enter, or 10 out.
If any woman pus, abe'l lawful prix. boys;
Cut oft' all convoys.

H 111m. Who ahall allS'ftl' tIaia ?
Tho. Why, I ahallanawer it. yoa. feaml....

I Ihall appear to th' action.
H1I1m. May we diacourae too.

On honourable terms ~ .
Tho. With any gentlewoman

That shall appear at window, Yo. _y~
too,

By JUnr commission safely, _ IIWeet pm:tII
Of poetry to a chambermaid.

"111m. May we sing too ?
For there's my muter-piece.

Tho. By no means ; no, boys;
I am the man reserved for air, 'tiII.y JEt;
And if she be not rock, my voice ahall nlIdl Mr.
Ye may record a litUe, or JIl may ....bi8tIe,
As time shall minister; but, for main li~
Pray ye Iatisfy younelves. A_y; be earehl ~

H1I1m. But hark you; one word, Tom! we ..!
be beaten.

Tho. That'. as JUu think good.~: I!
JUu deaerYll it,

Why, 'til the easiest thing to compasa. Be*o'
What bngbeara dwell in thy braiDs? wbo sIloI!.:

H1I1aI. She hu men enough. [beat ~:
Tho. Art not thou man enough too ?

Thou hut flesh enough about thee: If all that
Will not maintain a little spirit. han« it,
And dry it too for dar'1 meat. Get:roe pI";
I have things of moment in my mind. Tbat lioar.
Keep it u thou wouldat keep thy wife froa 1

No more, I IlaY: A_y, Sam! [~---

Sa.. At JOIU will, air.
[ErnrOll Hvua .- SI.a

EoIUr L&IllfCIWIT aIId FIdcDor.

LtI1UI. I have him here; a rare rope. Good
sweet muter,

Do something of some .vour IlUddenJy,
That we may eat, and live; I am almost~:
No point .tmieur, no poiftI deNi,., 110 Sipin'.
Not by the virtue of my languages;
Nothing at myoid muter'. to be hoped for.!
016, Signeur Du! nothing to line my life 1Ildl,
But cold pies, with a cudgel. till JUu help lIS!

Tho. Nothing but famine frighta thee. COllI
hither, fiddler; .

What ballads are you seen in beat? Be Ibort, ",.
Fid. V nder your mutenlhip'l correcQoD, 1 CIII

ling
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.. The Duke of Norfolk;" or .. The merry ballad
Of Divenlll and Luarus;" "The Rose of Eng

land;"
.. In Crete when Dedimns first began i"
.. Jonas his Crying-out against Coventry 

Tho. Excellent 1
Rare matters all.

Fid. .. Mawdlin the Merchant's Daughter;
.. The Devil, and ye dainty Dames "-

Tho. Rare still !
Fid. .. The Landing of the Spaniards at Bow.

.. With the Bloody Battle at Mile-End."
Tho. All excellent!

, No tuning, as ye love me ; let thy fiddle
Speak Welch, or any thing that's out of all tune;
The viler still the better, like thyself,
For I presume thy voice will make no trees dance.

Fid. Nay truly, you shall have it even as
homely.-

Tho. Keep ye to that key. Are they all a·bed,
trow?

Laura. I hear no stirring any where, nO light
In any window; 'tis a night for the nonce, sir.

Tho. Come, strike up then, and say .. The
Merchant's Daughter;"

! We'll bear the burtben: Proceed to incision,
fiddler. [Song.

EIlIn' 8ernDt, abort.

Serf'. Who's there? what noise is this? what
rogue at these hours ?

no. [Sl"",.] Ob, what Is that to you. my fool?
Ob, wbat II that to you 7

Pluck In your 'ace, yon bawlins ....
Or I will bnak your bmw.

Hey down, down, HOwn.

A new ballad, a new, a new!
Fid. The tvIt1lflh oj .April, on May-day,

My hou,e and goorh Uln'tl buml aUlay, &c.
Maid. [.A6otltl.] Why, who is this?
LaUD. 016, darrutll dear,

Open the door, and it ,hall appear:
Open the dOOf' !

Maid. 016. gentle 'quirtl,
I'll Uti thee Mngjirlt; jaretlJtlll, my dear!-

EIl/n' M.""vabo....

'Tis Master Thomas; there he ltands.
Mary. 'Tis strange

That nothing can redeem him. Rail him hence,
Or sing him out in's own ""y ; any thing
To be deliver'd of him.

Maid. Then haft) at him. [8UtqI.

llIymanThomu
Did me promise,

He would riIIt me this JlllbL
no. I am bere. 10Ye ;

Tell me, dear loY8,
Bow I may oblaln thy I!rlbL

JltJl4. Come np to my window, 10Ye;
Come. come, come !

Come to my window, my dear:
The wind nor the rain
8hall trouble thee again,

But thou Ibalt be lodpcl bere.
Tho. And art thou strong ~nongh ?
Laun. Up, np ; I warrant you._
Mary. What dost thon mean to do?
Maid. Good mistre8ll, peace;

I'll warrant yon we'll cool him. Madge I
Madgtl. [.A6otltl.] I am ready.

/I

Tho. The UnJe oj GretlCll, and it tickled ,him 80,

That he detJiled a way to go.
Now, sing" The Duke of Northumberland."

Fid• .And climbing to promotion,
Htl jeU doum l1Mldenly.

[Enln', btlOtt!. MJ.D9I, ..IIA .. dnir, ..unrd, roaring,
offer, 10 leiu Ai.... M.fCll" dOttIn...tId,M tzit.

Maid. Farewell, sir!
Mary. What bast thou done? Thou hast broke
Maid. Not hurt him; [his neck.

He piteh'd upon his legs like a cat.
Tho. Oh. woman!

Oh, miserable woman I I am IpoU'd I
My leg, my leg, my leg! Oh, both my legs !

Mary. I told thee what thou badst done; mischief
go with thee !

Tho. Oh, 11m lamed for ever I Oh, my leg,
Broken in twenty pIsces! Oh, take heed,
Take heed of women, Fiddler! Oh, a surgeon,
A surgeon, or I die! Oh, my good people I
No charitable people? all despiteful ?
Oh, what a misery am I in! Oh, my leg !

Lau",. Be patient, sir, be patient: Let me
bind it.

Elltn' S...., ..tid BYLAS toilA AI.. Iuad I>rokm.

Tho. Oh, do not touch it, rogue.
HYUu. My head, my bead I

Oh, my head'i kill'd!
Sam. You must be courting wenches

Throngh key-holes, Captain Hylas I Come, and be
The skin is scarce broke. [comforted;

Tho. Oh, my leg I
Sam. How do you, sir ?
Tho. Oh, maim'd for ever with a fall Hc's

I see his brains. [spoil'd too;
Hyltu. Away with me, for God's lake!

A surgeon I
Sam. Here's a night indeed.
Hglal. A surgeon!

[E.......t all hi Fiddler """ THOMAA.

EIl/n' MARv .. tId 8ervaDt. btlOtfl.

Mary. Go, run for help.
Tho.Oh!
Mary. Run all, and all too little.

Oh, cursed beast that hurt him! Run, run, lIy,
He will be dead elae !

Tho.Ohl
Mary. Good friend, go you too.
Fid. Who pa~ me for my music?
Mary. Pox 0 your music!

There's twelv~nce for you.
Fid. There I two groats again, fonooth :

I never take abon, and rest you merry I (Ezlt.
Mary. A grease-pot gild your fiddle-strings!-

Ho.... is my dear? [How do you?
Tho. [Rile•• ] Why, well, I thank you, aweet_

heart. [UI?
Shall we walk in; for now there's none to trouble

Mary. Are you so crafty, sir? I shall meet
with you.- [.Arid'.

I knew your trick, and I wu willing, my Tom,
Mine own Tom, now to satisfy thee. Welcome,

welcome!
Welcome, my best friend, to me: all my dearest!

Tho. ~ow you are my noble mistreas. We w.
time. aweet.

Mary. I think they are all gone.
Tho. All; you did wisely.
Mary. And you as craftily.
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Tho. We are ....ell met, mistrea.
Ma,.". Come, let's go in then lovingly.-Oh.

my scarf. Tom!
I I l08t it thereabout; find it. and ....ear it

As your poor mistreu' favour.
[£zit i"to 1M1_

TAo. I am made no.... ;
I see no venture is in no hand.-I have it.
How now? the door lock'd. and abe in before ?
Am 150 trimm'dp

Ma,.". [A~.] One parting word, sweet
Thomas :

Though, to save your credit, I discharged your
fiddler.

I must not satisfy Y01lr folly too. sir.
You lIJ't' subtle; but, believe it, fox, I'll iod .....
The surgeons will be here straight ; rou opiIl,~.
And break thy legs for shame; thou wilt be IflII

else.
Good night! [£zit.ll'- 111-

Tho. She says most bue; I mut DOt 1lI)':
She has bobb'd me ;

Which. if I live, I'll rreompence., and shortly.
Now for a ballad to bring me oft' &pin: ,''''''

All ;roung men, be warn'd br .....
How ;roll do go a-woolDg ;

Sc<>1r: Dot to climb. for fear ,.., fall.
Therebr comes ,....... _doing. ike. [fr<.

ACT IV.
SCENE I.-A Room in VALll:NTINE'8 HOfUt!.

EAkr VA.Lmtrln. Auca. aAd Servant.

Val. He cannot go. and take no farewell of me?
Can he be 50 unkiud? He's but retired
Into the garden or the orchard. See. sirs.

A lice. He ....ould not ride there, certain; those
Only for walks. I take it. [were planted

Yal. Ride? Nay then__
Had he a horae out?

Serv. So the groom delivers.
Somewhat before the break of day.

Fal. He's gone. [blest.
My beat friend's gone. Alice! I have lost the no
The truest, and the most man, I e'er found yet.

Alice. Indeed. sir. he deserves all praise.
Val. All, sister;

All. all, and all too little. Oh. that honesty.
That ermine honesty. unspotted ever, .
That perfect goodness!

Aliu. Sure he will return, sir;
He cannot be so barsh.

Val. Oh. never, never,
Never return; thou kuow'st not where the cause

A/ice. He was the worthiest welcome-- [lies.
Val. He deserved it.
Alice. Nor wanted, to our knowledge-
Val. I will tell thee.

Within this hour, things that shall startle thee.
He never must return.

Entn- MICHA&!..

Mich. Good morrow. signior.
Val. Good morrow, master Michael.
Mich. My good neighbour.

Methinks yon are stirring early, since your travel;
Yon have learnt the rule of health. sir. Where's

your mistress ?
She keeps her ....arm. I ....arrant you. a-bed yet.

Val. I think she does.
Afiu. 'Tis not her hour of waking.
Mich. Did you lie with her, lady?
Alice. Not to-night. sir.

I Nor any night this ....eek else.
Mich. When last saw you her?
Alice. Late yesternight.
Alic4. Was she a-bed then?
Alice. No. sir:

I I left ber at her prayers. Why do you ask me ?
1\fich. I have been strangely haunted with a

dream

All this long night. and. after many~
The same dream still: Methonght I met YllCl!'

Cellid~

J08t at St. Katherine's gate. the nnnnery,
Val. Ha!
Mich. Her face slubber'd o'er with tan ..

troubles ;
Metbought she cried unto the lady~
.. For charity receive me. holy woman,
A maid that has forgot the world'. aJfectioD."
Into thy virgin order;" methought she took bcf.
Put on a stole and lI&Cnld robe upon hC!',
And there I left her.

Val. Dream?
Mich. Good mistress Alice,

VA me the favour (yet to satisfy me)
To step but up and see.

Alice. I !rnow she's there, air,
And all this but a dream.

Mich. You kno.... not my dreams;
They are unhappy oucs. and often truths :
But this, I hope yet--

Alice. I will satisfy you. [£J1'.
Mich. Neighbour, how does the gent/emu?
Val. I know not.-

Dream of a nunnery ?
Mich. Ho.... found you my word.

About the nature of his sickness. VaientiDe?
Val. Did she not cry out 'twas my folly too

That forced her to this nunuery? did she no:
curse me?

For God me 8peak! did you not dream of lit

too?
How basely, poorly. tamely, like a fool.
Tired with his joys-

Mich. Alas. poor gentleman !
You promised me, sir, to bear all theee eroaes

Val. I bear 'em till I break arin !
Mich. But nobly.

Truly to ....eigh--
Val. Good neighbour. no more orit;

You do but fting tlax on my fire.-~ is iht?

ERler AucJI.

Alice. Not yonder, sir. nor has not thiJ ni&br

Been in her bed. [~

Mich. It must be truth she tells you j .

And now I'll shew )'ou why I came: Thi5m~
A man of mine. being employed about bDJin~
Came early home. wbo. at St. Katherine's DIIIIDt"Y'

.-_"'---==---=--.o'-=_---'~ _ _"___~_ ___'=_.c._~ __-'-- ~___' ~c..____
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About day-peep, told me be_ met your mistrells ;
And, as I spoke it in a dream, 80 troubled,
And 80 received by the abbess, did be see ber :
The wonder made me rise, and baste unto you,
To know the cause.

Yal. Farewelll I cannot speak it.
[Ezil VALaIITI""

Alice. For Heaven lake, leave him not I
Mich. I will not, lady.
Alice. Alas, he's much afflicted.
Mich. We shall know shortly more. Apply

your own care
At home, good Alice, and trust him to my counseL
Nay, do not weep; all shall be well, despair not.

[E....""t.--
SCENE n.-An Apartment in SEBASTIAN'S

Jlouae.

E,,1n' BIlBA8TU1f and II 8enant.

Se/). At Valentine's house so merry ?
Se,.". As a pie, sir.
Seb. So gamesome, dost thou say ?
SeN). I am sure I beard it.
Seb. Ballads, and fiddles too ?
SeNJ. No, but one fiddle;

But twenty noises.

Enter L..,lIraurr.

Seb. Did be do deviBes?
Serf]. The best devises, sir. Here's my fellow

Lanncelot,
He can inform you all; be W88 among 'em,
A mad tbing too; I stood but in a comer.

Seb. Come, sir; what can you say? I. there
Your master may return ? [any hope yet

LtJflfl. He went far else :
I will assure your worsbip, on my credit,
By tbe faith ofa traveller, and a gentleman,
Your son is found again, the son, the Tom.

Seh. Is he the old Tom?
Laun. The old Tom.
Seb. Go forward.
Laun. Next, to consider how he is the old Tom.
Seb. Handle me that.
La",.. I would ye bad seen it handled

Last night, sir, as we bandIed it: Cap-a-pie /
Foutra for leers and leerings I Oh, the noise,
The noise we made I

Seb. Good, good !
La",.. The windows clattering,

And all the chambermaids in such a whobnb,
One with her smook balf oft', another in baste
With a serving-man'. bose upon her bead--

Stb. Good still 1
Laun. A fellow railing ont of a loop-bole there,

And bis mouth stopt with dirt
Seb. I'faith, a fine boy!
Laun. Here one of our heads broke
S6b. Excellent good still I
Laun. The gentleman himself, young muter

(Environ'd with his furious myrmidons, [Thomas,
The fiery fiddler, aud myself) now singing
Now beating at the door, there parleying,
Courting at that window, at the otber scaling,
And ill these several noi_ to two trenchers,
Strung with a bottom of hrown thread, which sbew'd

admirable.
Seb. There; est, and grow again: I am pleased.

[Gi,'" Ai.. 1aOIVJ.
i i 2

Laun. Nor bere, sir,
Gave we the frolic over, thongb at length
We quit the lady's sCODce on composition;
But to the silent streets we tum'd our furies:
A sleeping watchman here we stole the shoes from,
There made a noioe, at which be wakes, and follows;
The streets are dirty, takes a Queenhithe cold,
Hard cheese, and that, chokes him 0' Monday next:
Windows and signs we sent to Erehus :
A crew of bawling curs we entertain'd last,
When baving let the pigs loose iu out-parishes,
Oh, tbe braye cry we made u high as Aldpte !
Down comes a constable, and the lOW his sister
Most traitorously tramples upon authority:
There a whole stand of rug gowns routed manly,
And the king's peace put to lIigbt: A purhlind

pig bere
Runs me his bead into the admiral'. lanthom ;
Out goes the light, and all turns to confusion:
A potter rises, to inquire this passion;
A boar imbost takes sanctuary in his shop,
When twenty dogs rush after, we still cheering ;
DOWD go the pots, and pipkins, down the pudding-

pans,
The cream-bowla cry revenge here, there the can

dlesticb!

B.... rSi"g••]
U this be true, thou little tiny page,

ThiJI tale that thou toU'ot me,
Then on th,. back wlUI p...-.Uy hang

A handeome Dew livery :
But if this be falsc, thou little tin,. page,

As fal8e It well rna,. be,
Then with a cudj{el of four foot long

I'll beat thee trom head to too.

E,,1n' Servant.

Seb. Will the boy come?
StIf'f}. He will, sir.

E"ta THOMAS.

Seb. Time tries all then.
Laun. Here he comes now himself, sir.
Stlb. To be short, Thomas,

Because I feel a scruple in my conscience
Concerning thy demeanour, and a main one,
And therefore, like a father, would be satisfied,
Get up to that window there, and presently,
Like a most complete gentleman, come from

Tripoly.
Tno. Good lord, sir, how are you misled I What

fancies--
Fitter for idle boys and dmnkards, let me speak't,
And with a little wonder, I beseech you-
Choke up your nohle judgment!

Seb. You rogue, Launcelot,
You lying rascal 1

Laun. Will you spoil all again, sir 1
Why, wbat a deYil do JOu mean ?

Tho. Away, knave 1-
You keep a company of saucy fello'll'll,
Debosh'd, and daily drunkards, to deYour you;
Things, wbose dull 80uls tend to the cellar only:
You are ill advised, sir, to commit yonr credit

Seb. Sirrab, sirrah I
Laun. Let me never eat again, sir,

Nor feel the blessing of another blue coat,
If this young gentleman, sweet Master Thomss,
Be not as mad as heart can wisb, your heart, sir:
If yestemight's discourse-Speak, fellow Robin ;
And if thou speakest less than truth--

I__~=,,-----,,=--~ • ----"----"_-'-



From wbieh you are 1l1li, tIlenll......
And 1 wiU break my • blat I riI__

Th6. ill you cbooae dlere, air?
eb. There, UDOIII tboae daJueb.

In mine own tribe: I bow their qaIitiaI,
Wbicb cannot fail to pl_ -. For tIMir

matter of a three farthiDg maka all )IIIfccI,
little beer, and beef-broth; they an

tand all a-breut. 'ow, potle -U....... 'f'I"'-,_
B fore I CbOOle, '10a ha ng Ii Joac with
And happily aometimcs 'tb _e 01 toll,
(Wbicb hult I never frotfD'd apoo) Pr&J ....
(For fear we coafollnd our panJ.ociea)
Which ba e '1011 laid aboard; apeak)'IIV ,

freely:
Hne you bad COpulatiOD with that daI8el?

Tllo. I ha e.
'eb. tand you aside tben. How with Mr,

Th6. How, i not _Iy hen to '1'
DIW. Here'a fiue port!
'eb. Retire you too.

Tho_.
Tllo. 1 will, and to the pDI'JIOM; n.
I!b. With all? tbat' _.hal ....

Dur. nd yet yon like it.
Wu ever in to gloria... ?

'eb. itb all, Tho_!
Tllo. A1llUrely, lir.
eb. ign tbon art mine 0W1I Tet '

In again all, and to your Inera1 faDdioIa!
[£ ..

What ..y 'fOU to oang Laee, DIy Dt:l&'b-II
daogbter ?

be too young, I take it, .hen )'OIl tn
orne twelve yean old.
TM. Her will wu fit\een, r.
eb. A pretty alUlwer. to eat oft' knlc .

For I ba e many '1et to k you of,
Wh re I can cbOOle, and DOb!. Hold
Wb D yOIl are rigbt : r])at til 'I
Who e husband lies a.dyiJlc now?
And in tbat form ?

Tllo. Her bueband' l"I!ClOYCI"d.
eb. A witty moral I Ha e at re

Thomu;
The listen of t. A1hao1?-AlI 6Te? Dat
Dat's mine own boy I

DIW. 'oW out upon t ,
Tllo. till boping of your pardoL
Sd. There needa none, lD&II ;

A tnw on pardon! pr'ytba, .... DO
I'D uk DO more, nor think 80 _ oI ..IdIWf1lI
For 0' my con cieoce I aba1I be day CIIl*....
There's lOme load yet left in biaa.-BIIr

weU,
You may reco er me. There'
1 lOme aparkles which _y tal.. I.....

You ma'1 eat with me wbra oa ';'Ii.il..-I!I
me. [ ..

Dar. Wb do YOD lie aD dlmDablf.~~=I
Th6. D t thOll long to III

Uoldth1~,

And do as I ould haft 01' Ilf
l'U kill thy parrot, bang ap thy _ ... 1......

Aud drink away tb liowry to a
Dor. ever uch .
Th6. Pr'ythee be quiet!
DIW. And d t &boa

thN 1D00000b'Oll••
For abuaiDg their _I d....ll

Til". 'Tis Itrange thele ul tI--
StnJ. By thelCl ten bone, ir, it these eyes and

Can bear and __ [un
TAo. Extreme tran~!_ bould thue boldly

Bud in your iftht, IInlO your IOn.
Laun. Db, Dell 1111 in I

Can yUIl deny you heat a eonstable
t nigbt 1

Tho. I tonch authority, ye rucal?
I iolale th law?

Limn. Good Ma ter Thomu!
Itf'fl. Did yoo not take two wenchn from the

And put 'em into Pudding.Lane? [watch too,
Laun. We mean not

Those civil tbin you did at Ia ter a1ent.ine'l,
The fiddle, and tbe fa lUI ~

Tho. Db, trange impudenc !-
T do be eecb yOIl, ir, gh'c no IIch licen
To kna es Ind drunkards, to abllse your aon thuI'
Be wile in time, and turn' m off. W liv, 'r,
In a tate gov m'd civilly, and I!Qb rly,
'Wbere l'4ch Illan's aClions hould confirm the law,

at crack, and cancel it.
Sd. Launc lot du Lake,

Get you npon ad eotures! cut your coat,
And make your exit.

Laun. Pour l'/lmour tkI DUm!
Silb. P"r me no pur ; but pur at that door;

out, irrah I [8 all Mm.
I'U beat ye purblind e1le ; out, ye eigbt languag I

LRun. ly blood upou your bead! [EziC.
Th6. Purge m 'cm all, sir.
Seb. Aud you too, pre ntly.
Th6. E cu as you pl_, air.
Seb. Bid my maid.lenanla come, and bring my

daugbter;
I will have one ..ball please me. [&riC Servant.

Tllo. 'Tia mo t lit, ir.
Seb. Bring me the money there. Here, Muter

ThoD1&! !

.En/« loco rYanl, ".lIh t",u bugl.

I pray sit down; yon are no more my IOn now;
Good a:entleman, be cover'd.

Th6. At your p~Wlure.

Silb. Thi .. money 1 do give ye, beca of wbilom
Yon have been t1lougbt my on, aud by my If too,
And lome things don like me: e ue now another.
There u two bundr 1.1 pound, a civil sum
For a young chi! man: :\1ucb land IUld lordlhlp
Win, as 1 tall it, now but prove temptati n
To dread '10 from your settled and .weet carriage:

TlIo. You aay right, sir.
d. ay, I be eecb you cover.

TIlo. At your dUpoee. And 1 beseecb you too,
For the word civil, and more ettled courae, (air,
It ma'1 be put to use, tbat on the intereat,
Like a poor ntlelU&II-

eb. It ball, to my UI ,
To mine a~&in j do you ,ir ; good /in gtnUe
I gi 0 no brooding money for a ri... n r; [man,
Mine i for pN' Dt traffic, and 10 I'll use it.

TIlo, mucb for that tbeu.

E,,,,,,, Do.......uy udfi'ur 1IlaJdJI,

eb. For the main cause, 10n ieur,
I ""ut to treat witb you about, beh 11.1 it j

Bebold tbat piece of tory- ark, and view it,
I WlUlt a right beir to inherit me;

at 10'1 eatate alone, but my CIIoditiOlUl,

MO



sceNE IV. MONSIEUR THOMAS.

Tho. And dost thou thiuk
Men's wives and children can be abnsed too mucb ?

DM. I wonder at tbee.
Tho. Nay, thou shalt adjure me

Before I have done.
DM. How stand yon with your mistreaa?
Tho. I shall stand nearer

Ere I be twelve houn older: There's my bnsineaa.
She's monstrous subtle, Doll

DM. The devil, I think,
Cannot out-subtle thee.

Tho. If he plsy fair play.
Come, you must help me presently.

Dor. I discard you.
Tho. Thou shalt not sleep nor eat !
Dor. I'll DO hand with you,

No bawd to your abuses.
Tho. By this light, Doll,

Nothing but iu the way of honesty I
Dor. Thou never knew' st that road: I hear

your vigils. '
Tho. Sweet honey Doll-If I dou't marry her,

Honestly marry her; if I mean not honourably
Come, thou shalt help me-Take heed how you

vex mel
I'll help thee to a husband too, a fine gentleman,
(I kuow thou'rt mad) a tall young man, a brown

man;
I swear he haa his maidenhead; a rich man-

Dor. You may come in to dinner, and I'll
answer yeo

Tho. Nay, I'll go with thee, DolL-Four Hun-
dred a-year, wench I. [E......,.,.

SCENE III.-A SlrtJel.

E"ter MICRA&!. ..Ild V.t..L&In'IlOL

Mich. Good sir, go back again, and take my
counsel:

Sores are not cured by SOrroWll, nor time broke
Pull'd back again by sighs. [from us

Vol. What should I do, friend?
.Vic1&. Do that that may redeem you, go back

quickly:
Sebastian's daughter can prevail much with her;
The abbess is her aunt too.

Val. But my friend then,
Wbot!e love and IOS8 is equal tied ?

Mich. Content you;
That shall be my taak. If he be alive,
Or where my travel and my care may reach him,
I'll hring him back again.

Vol. Say he come back
To piece his poor friend's life out, and my mistress
Be vow'd for ever a recluse?

Mich. So suddenly
She cannut; haate you therefore instantly away,
To put that danger by. Firat, aa to a father, [sir,
Then as a friend, she Wall committed to you,
And all the care she now haa: By which privilege
She cannot do herself this violence,
But you msy break it, and the Isw allOWll yOll.

Vol. Oh, but I forced her to iL
Mic1&. Leave disputing

Against younelf: If you will needs be miserable,
'Spite of her goodneaa, and your friend's penna-

, Think on, and thrive thereafter. [siona,
"al. I will home then,

And follow your advice; and, good, good Michael-

Mich. No more; I know your soul's divided,
Valentine:

Cure but that part at home with speedy marriage,
Ere my return: for then those thoughts that vex'd

her,
While there ran any stream for loose alfections,
Will be stopt up, and chaste-eyed honour guide her.
Away, and hope the best still I I'll work for you,
And pray too, heartily. Away; no more words!

[&..."1.-
SCENE IV.-Anolhttr SIf'tJel.

E"ter BYLAS /JIld!IAM.

Elgl.... I care not for my broken head.
But that it should be his plot, and a wench too,
A lousy, lazy wencb prepared to do it I

Sam. Thou hadst aa good be quiet; for 0' my
He'll put another on thee else. [conscience

Elglm. I am resol~

To call him to account. Waa it not manifest
He meant a mischief to me, and Iftgh'd at me,
When he lay roaring out his leg waa broken,
And no such matter? Hsd he broke his neck,
Indeed 'twould ne'er have grieved me. Gallows
Why should he choose out me? [gall him I

Sam. Thou'rt ever ready
To thrust thyself into these she-occaaiol1s,
And he aa full of kuavery to accept it.

Elglm. Well, if I live, I'll have a new trick for
him.

Sam. That will not be amiss, but to fight with
him

Is to no purpose: Besides, he's truly valiant,
Aud a most deadly hand; thou never fought'st yet,
Nor 0' my conscience, hast no faith in fighting.

Hgl.... No, no, I will not fight.
Sam. Besides, the quarrel,

Which has a woman in't, to make it aeurvy,
Who would lie stiuking in a aurgeon's hands,
A month or two this weather? for, believe it,
He never hurts under a quarter's healing.

Hglm. No j upon better thought, I will Dot
fight, Sam,

But watch my time.
Sam. To pay him witll a project ;

Watch him too, I would wish you. Pr'ythee tell
Dost thou atrect these women still ? [me,

HNIm. Yea 'faith, Sam,
I love 'em even as weII aa e'er I did;
Nay, if my brains were beaten out, I must to·'em.

Sam. Dost thou love any womau ?
HgUu. Any woman,

Of what degree or calling.
Som. Of any age too ?
Hgltu. Of any age, from fOUl'llcore to fourteeu,

Of auy faahion. [boy;
Sam. And defect too ?
llglall. Right;

For those I love, to lead me to repentance.
A woman With no nose, after my surquedry,
Shews like King Philip'. moral, Memenlo tROri ;
And .he that baa a wooden leg demonstratea,
.. Like hypocrite&, we halt before the gallows j"

An old one, with oue tooth, seems to lilly to Ill,

.. Sweet meats have sour sauce ;" she that's full of
aches,

.. Crumb not your bread before your taate your
And many morala we may find. [porridge:"



MONSIEUR THOMAS.
1

ACf IT.

Smrt. 'Tis 'well, sir,
You make so worthy UlIe8. But, quid igitur ~

What shall we now determine?
Jlgku. Let's consider

An hour or two how I may fit thu fellow.
StUll. Let's find him &rat; he'll quickly gift)

occaaion:
But take heed to yourself, and say I wam'd you;
He haa a plaguy pate.

Hyw. That at my danger. (E.z-...,.,.

SCENE V.-The Harbour.

Enkr &lIon lillgillf/: 10 ~. !\(JelLU.. IIIId Flw<CUlCD. .<rtrtJll,.
Sail. Aboard, aboard! the wind stands fair.
Micla. These call for pauengen; I'll stay and

see
What meu they take aboard.

Fran. A boat, a boat, a boat I
Sail A_y then.
Fran. Whitller are ye bound, friends ?
Sail. Down to the StreigMa.
Mich. Ha I 'tis not much unlike bim.
Fran. May I have passage for my money ?
Sail. And welcome too.
~Iich. 'n. be; I know 'tis he now.
Fran. Then, merrily aboard. And, noble friend,

Heaven's goodnetlll keep thee ever, and all virtue
Dwen in thy bosom, Celli~! my last tean
I leave behiud me thus, a sacrifice !
For I dare stay no longer to betray you.

Mich. Be not so quick, air.-8ailors, I here
charge ye,

By virtue of this warrant, aa you'll answer it,
(For both your ship and merchant I know per

fectly)
Lay hold upon thU fellow!

Fran.. Fellow?
Mich. Ay, sir.
Sail. No band to award, air; we shall master you.

Fetch out the manacles !
Fran. I do obey ye.

But, I beseech you, sir, inform me truly
How I am guilty.

Mich. You have robb'd a gentleman,
One that you are bo~nd to for your life and being ;
Money and ~orse unjustly you took from him,
And somethmg of more note; but for you're a

gentleman--
Fran. It shall be so; and here I'll end all

miseries,
Since friendship is so cruel !-I confess it,
And, which u more, a hundred of these robberies :
Tbis ring I stole too from him, and this jewel,
The first lIDd last of all my wea1th.-Forgive me,

. (.A.ide.
:\Iy innocence and truth, for saying I stole 'em,
And may they prove of nlue but to recompence
The thousandth part of hi. love, and hread I have

eaten !-
Pray see 'em render'd, noble sir 1 and so
I yield me to your power.

~Iich. Guard him to th' _ter,
I charge you, sailors; there I will receive him,
And back couvey him to a jnstice.

Sail. Come, sir;
Look to yol1l' neck; you are like to sail i' th' air

now. [Ez",nt.

SCENE VI.-A R_ ita S.BASTUlr'S H_.

Eliin' THollAS.;" W_·. a.ua,~.
aIId KaId.

Tho. Come, quickly, quickly, qlIidIy; ..
me handsomely;

Take heed my nlMe be not in grain too.
Come, Doll, Doll, m- me.

Dor. If you should play DOW

Your devil's parts again--
Tho• .. Yea and nay," Dorothy.
Dor. If ye do lIDy thing, but that re haw __

Which ouly u accesa ltD,
Tho. As I'm a gentleman !

Out with thia hair, Don, handaomely.
Dar. You haft) your breeches?
Tho. I pr'ythee a_y; thou know'g rill _

stroll8 tick1iah :
What, dOlt thou think I love to b1ut my buUoeb ~

Dar. I'll plague you for thia ~; u I
know we1l

What you intend, sir. (JIii<
Tho. On with my mu1Ber !
Dor. You're a lWeet lady! Come. )d's 1ft

you cw1Iley :
Wbat, hroke i' th' bum? Hold up you IaL

Tho. Plague on't,
I ahalI bepiaa my breeches if I cower th_!
Come, am I ready ?

Maid. At all points u hEe, air,
As if you were my miltre8a.

Dar. Who goes with you?
Tho. None but my fortune and mpelf. [Ez<
Dar. Bless you !-

Now run thou for thy life, and get before hila,
(Take the bye-_y) and tell my cousin Mary
Iu what shape he iutends to come to co_11ft;
I'll follow at thy heels mJllelf. Fl.,., wmelt!

Maid. I'll do it. [Ez>l.

E"kr 8l1JWm.4lf "lid THo......

Dar. My father has met him; this~ eszd.
lent I

And I'll a_y in time, Look to your akin, Th_:
[Ezil

Seb. 'What, are you grown 80 com-fed, pl'I}
GillillD,

You will not know your father? What nsarin
Have you in hand? what out-leape, dirty heeJa.
That at these hours of night you must be~.
And through the orchard take your printe~ l

What, is the breese in your breech? Or hII JOC
brother

Appointed you an hour of meditation
How to demean himself? Get you to bed, d,.b,
Or I 'u so crah your shoulders-Yau demure .at.
You civil duh of sliced beef, get you in !

Tho. I wi' not, that I wi' not.
Seb. Is it even so, dame ?

Have at you with a night-spell then I
Tho. Pray hold, air !

/kb. 8L George. 8L GeoJ'Bll, oar Jad,y" blah!'
Be walks by da,y, "" does be by Jliabt ;

And when be had ber found,
Do ber'-t and her bound,
~ntil to him her troth Ilbe pli&bl.
Sho would not IIt1r from him that nl;bL

Tho. Nay then, have at you with a ~
spell :



IIOENE IX. MONSIEUR THOMAS.

From elves. hobe. and faIrIM,
That trouble our dalrlOll,
From flre.<lra.k... and fiends.
And 8Uch .... the devil BOnd.,

Defend us, good nooven I
[Know doum S"IlA8nAJ'I, and uit.

Ent'" LAUNCJlWr.

La",... Bless my muter! Look up. sir. I
Up with your eyes to Heaven! [beseech you I

Seb. Up with your nose, sir !
I do not bleed. 'Twas a sound knock she gave me:
A plaguy mankind girl I How my brains totter I
Well, go thy ways; thou hIlIt got one thousand

pound more
With this dog trick. Mine own true spirit in her

La",... In her? Alu, sir, [too.
Alas, poor gentlewomau, she a hand so heavy,
To knock you like a calf down. or so brave a

courage
To beat her father? If you could believe, sir-

88b. Who wouldst thou make me believe it was ?
the devil?

Lau... One that spits fire as fast as he some
times, sir,

And changes shapes as often; your son Thomas.
Never wonder; if it be not he, straight hang me.

Seb. He? If it be so,
I'll put thee in my will; and there's an end on't.

Laun. I saw his legs; he hili boots on like a
player,

Under his wench's clothes; 'tis he, 'tis Thomas,
In his own sister's clothes. sir, and I canvast him.

Seh. No more words then; we'll watch him.
Thou'lt not believe, Launoe,

How heartily glad I am.
Laun. May you be gladder!

But not this way, sir.
Seh. No more words, but watch him. [Ereunt.

SCENE VII.-.A Room in the Residenc8 of
MARY.

Entu MARl'. DoROTHY. and 1Ilaid
Mary. When comes he ?
Dor. Presently.
Mary. Then get you up, Doll;

Away; I'll straight come to you. Is all ready?
Maid. All.
Mary. Let the light stand far enough.
Maid. 'Tis placed so.
Mary. Stsy you to entertain him to his chamber:

I But keep close. wench; he flies at all.
Mflid. I warrant you.
Mary. You need no more instruction?
.Maid. I am perfect. [Exeunt.-SCENE VIII.-The Street before the 8ame

/lowe.
E"tu vALJIKT'''. and TuollAll.

Tho. More stops yet? Sure the fiend's my
ghostly father.

Old Valentine I what wind's in his poop ?
Val. Lady,

You are met most happily. Oh. gentle Doll,
You must now do me an especial favour.

Tho. What is it, Master Valentine? I am
sorely troubled

With a salt rheum fallen i' my gwna.

Yal. I'll tell you,
And let it move you equally: My blest mistress,
Upon a a1i~ht occasion talring anger,
Took also (to undo me) your aunt's nunnery,
From whence, by my persuasion, to redeem her
Will be impossible; nor have I liberty
To come and visit her. My good, good Dorothy,
You are most powerful with her, and your aunt too,
And have access at all hours liberally;
Speak now or never for me.

Tho. In a nunnery ?
That course must not be suft'er'd, Master Valen

tine;
Her mother never knew it. - Rare sport for me !

[.If,ide.
Sport upon sport!-By the break of day I'll meet

ye;
And fear not, man; we'll have her out, I warrant
I cannot stay now. Eye.

Val. You'll uot break?
Tho. By no means.

Good night..
Val. Good night, kind mistress Doll. [Exit.
Tho. Thill thrives well ;

Every one takes me for my sister; excellent!
This nunnery's fallen so pat too, to my figure,
Where there be handsome wenches, and they shall

know it,
If once I creep in. ere they get me out again.
Stay, here's the house, and one of her maids.

Entn-Mald.

Maid. Who's there ?
Oh. Mistres8 Dorothy I You are a stranger.

Tho. Still Mistress. Dorothy? This geer will
cotton. [.If,id••

Maid. Will you walk in, forsooth?
Tho. Where is your mistres8?
Maid. Not very well; she's gone to bed: I am

Youare come so lit to comfort her. [glad
Tho. Yes, I'll comfort her.
Maid. 'Pray make not much noise, for she's sure

asleep.
You know your side; creep softly in: your com
Will warm her well. [pany

Tho. I warrant thee I'll warm her.
Maid. Your brother has been here; the strangest
Tho. A very rogue. a rank rogue ! [fellow!
Maid. I'll conduct you

Even to her chamber-door, and there commit you.
[E....unt.---

SCENE IX.-Before the Howe of MICHAEL.

Entu lI!1CHA ..... FR.UfCl8CO. and Ollicen.

Mich. Come, sir, for this night I shall enter
tain you,

And like a gentleman, howe'er your fortune
Hath cut you on the worst part.

Fran. How you please. sir:
I am resolved; nor can a joy or misery
Much move me now.

Mich. I am angry with myself now [.lfIl<14.
For putting th~ forced way upon his patience ;
Yet any other course had been too slender.
Yet what to think I know not: for most liberally
He hath confess'd strange wrongs, which, if they

prove so,
Howe'er the other's long love may forget all,



Drink that; and DOW to my care leave your pri.
100 r;

I'll br hi guard for thill niS'bt.
0.81. Good niS'bt to your wOl'llhip. [F..1t"..,.
Mkh. Good night, my bonelt frienell.

lir, I hope
There ball be DO .uch cause of .uch a eadue •
A you put on.

Fran. 'Faith, sir, my re t i.e np,

ACT V.

,DtW. Oh, fi~Wlaia I
Mary. Wb t would be do iDdftd,
DIH'. You b d best try him.
Tho. T'II k' thee ere I _ to
Mary. Pr'ythee, Is 1& hiJIc.
D"". Ob, for ptle ieholu I
TI,o. ud iew tha1 atonDy &ce

thunder'd me.
A coldn crept a er't DOW?

candle,
nd next, door, by JOars too!

pretty-
ball 1 now look upon ye? B, t it
ftfa"!!. • ucb cood may It do cna. lilt '
Tho. Holy in deknd IDC !

The devil, de.i1, deril, de it! ob. the
MaTy, Dor. Ha, ha, ba. ha! 1'tuI

the devil J
Tho. I am ab d most damnedJy.moat .MIlIy:

Y t, if it be • ah -deril-but the ho
And here' no til iDK' loorer ill lbia au_l:ILo_
Woman, I bere di claim thee; aad, .
I'll marry witb tbat de"l. boat I'U

l'tlary. By'r Lady, but you aball ...
watch yeo

Tho. Pfa&ue 0' yOllr puaIah a.ther •
waken yoo. [ ._alwa"~1

Devil, good ni&bt I Good niPt, pad
Moo,.. Obi
Tho. Ito r lII:ain, dem, rou ...

(00'" Ob, ob. 'r I
l'tflJry. O~D the doora Wore Ilia·

uni b ,
ow, let hilll come apiD, I'll

Ho" oow, weD h?
Moor. Pray lie bere Joa.-lrDat, IIIM·...~

And entertain your nreetbtan.
J,(fJry. Wbat aaid be to thee ?
Afoor. I had a 10ft bed, and I

But hi kind farewell: OD ilia,
F r, 0' my ieDce.bebaa"_'."_"'~

Mary. lu, poor I I·n cne
D",.. nd I a waistcoat,
1010"", Draw ill the bed.
nd ee it made apia; JMlthlll._._

For Don and I. Collie,
DOW.

To.morrow, early, will ~~~~~~~~~~Th Y ay be haa taken
Are tbick D, bat

Do,.. They mm Deeda.
lip 1T01I1l·

Pr'ytbee, to bed. lor 1.. _I11I'II_11",,,

CE E n.-A: Brd·chombn- in filII ,lJm'. A
llIack.Moor diocoeercd 'lling in IhB bed.

En'''' lit ltV on,' DoRm'll', 411111h"" Tllo...... and MaJd.

Dor. rs he come in ?
MIlI"1J. penk IOnIy;

lie i . and tbere he g .
Tho. Good oi bt, good night, wench I
Maid. A. loftly a. you Clln. [E.ril.
Tho. I'll piny the mouse, N&D.-

How cl Ie th Iitlle thief Ii 1I!
.Mary. 110.. he itche I

[DoROTHY fJ"d lIlAR' """d aparl.
DOT. What would you give 110" to bo there,

and T
At bom • Mall?

ftffJry. P e; for .bame !
T/lo. In wbat a iiguro

The Iitll fool has puU'd itself t g th r!
n n you will lie trllighter; ha I there'. rare cir.

Cum mnce
Belon to llUeb a ttellti,e: Do you tumble?
I'll tllmble ";tb you atraigbt, wench. he leep.

lQuodly,
Full little think'.t thou of thy joy that'. coming,
The weet. ow t joy! full little of th Iri ;
But tho uothou ht·of thing come er happie t
How oft the rogue. ~ 151 h, Y u little villain,
You d Hcate coy thi f, how I b II thru(n you!
Your .. Fy; .way, f,'0d en-ant! aa yoo are a

gentleman! '--
J,(a,.y. Pr'ythe<el ve laughing.
Tho• .. Out upon you, Thoma !

What d you Olean to do? T'll call th hou e np !
Oh, G d, I am Ute you ill not I .. hall not

rve you,
For u[I you go now, an you w re my fath r.

Mary. Your courage will be enol'danon.
Tllo. H I do bang lor't,

el I'll be qnarter'd here fil'llt.

SCENE 1.-Nigllt. The Street be/or.
VAl.ENTI lI:'lI /Iorae.

E"ttrBVLJoI.

Hylfu. I haft dogg'd bill lister, (BUre 'twu be)
nd 1 hope be will cODle back again this ni ht
m 1 ha.e 10 t of purpo e: ow if 1 can, [too;

Wi,h all the art 1 ha.e, ILl ~he comes back,
But win a parley for my brok n pate,
Off gue her mllideuhead, and there'. "indictIJ I
They atir about the boo ; I'll atand at eli tanoe.

[Ezi'.



llClENB IV. MONSIEUR THOMAS.

Mary. A match; but art not thou thy brother?
DIW. 'Would I were, wench I

You should bear further.
Mary. Come; no more of that, Doll !

[TM SeeM ,luItI.

SCENE III.-Blljtwe tM ,1IfM Heu,e.
EIIUr TROlIIAS.tr-IMAOtIH; HYUlI al 1M door.

H!JiaI. I heard the doon clap; now, m't be thy
wilJ, wench--

By th' 1lIU8, she comes.-You are fairly met, fair
gentlewoman I

I take it, Mistre8ll Doll, Sebastian's danghter.
Tho. You take [it] rigbt, Bir.-Bylas, are you

ferreting? [.4I1M.
I'll fit you with a penny-wortb preaently.

H1I{aI. How dare you walk BO late, sweet, BO
weak guarded?

Tho. 'Faith, Bir, I do no harm, nor none I look
for'

Yet I am glad I haTe met BO good a gentleman,
Against all chances; for thongh I never knew you,
Yet I haye heard much good spoke of you.

Hylal. Hark you;
What if a man should kiM you?

Tho. That's no harm, IIir.-
'Pray God he '_pes my beard I there lies the mis.

chief.
Hyial. Her lips are monstrons rugged; but that

surely [Killa AI••
Is but the sbarpness of the weather.-Hark ye,

once more,
And in your ear, sweet mistress, (for yon are BO,
And eTershall be from thiahour, I have vow'dit)-

EII/n' BllB.UTIAfI alld LAlll<cnar. IJlId ,1411d aparl.

Seb. Why, tbat's my daughter, rogue; doat thou
not see ber

Kissing tbat fellow there, there in that comer ?
Laura. Kiaaing?
Seb. Now, now; now they agree o' th' match

too.-
Tho. Nay then, you love me not.
Hyku. By this white hand, Dolll
Tho. I mnst confeaa, I have long desired your

sigbt, air.-
Latm. Wby, there'l the hoota lItill, Bir.
Seb. Hang boota, Bir I

Why. they'll wear breeches too.
Tho. Dishonest me?

Not for the world.-
Seb. Why, now they kiaa again; there!

I knew 'twa abe, and that her crafty stealing
Out the back way must needs haye sucb a mean-

Lal~ra. I am at my small wits' end.- ling.
Tho. If you mean honourably-
Laura. Did sbe ne'er beat JOu before, air?
Seb. Why dost tbou follow me ?

Thou raacal slave, hut thou not twice abused me ?
Haat thou not spoil'd the boy? By thine own co

venant,
Would'at thou not DOW be hang'd?

Laura. I think I would, Bir ;
But you are 10 impatient I Does not this shew,

sir,-
I do beeeeeh you lpeak, and apeak with judgment,
And let the cue be equally considered-
Far braver in your daughter? In a BOn now,
'TiJI nothing, of no mark, every man does it;

But to beget a daughter, a man-maiden,
Tbat reaches at these high exploits, is admirable!
Nay, she goes far beyond him; for wben durat he,
But wben he was drunk, do any thing to speak of?
This is Sebastian truly.

Seb. Thou aay'st right, Launce;
And there's my band onee more.

Tho. Not without marriage.
Seb. Didat thou bear that ?
Lau,," I think sbe spoke of marriage.
Seb. And he shall marry her (for it seems she

likes him.)
And their firat boy shall be my heir.

Laura. Ay, marry,
Now you go right to 'WOrk.

Tho. Fy, fy, air I
Now I have promised you thil night to marry,
Would you be 110 intemperate? are you a gentle

man?
011161. I have DO maw to marriage, yet thil

raacal [Alide.
Tempta me extremely.-Will you marry presently?

Tho. Get you afore, and ltay me at the chapel,
Close by the nunnery; there you shall find a night-

priest,
Little Sir Hugb, and he can say the matrimony
Over without book: for we must have nocompany,
Nor light, for fear my father know, which must

not yet be;
And then to-morrow night-

H1Iku. Nothing to-nigbt, sweet ?
Tho. No, not a bit. I am sent of busine..,

About my dowry, sweet; do not you Ipoil all now;
'Tis of much haste.-I can scarce stay the mar
Now, if you loye me, get you gone I [rlage!

HlIku. You'll follow?
Tho. Within this hour, my sweet chick.
H1Iku. Kia
Tho. [.Aride.] A rope kiss you!

Come, come; I atand o'tboma.
Hylal. Methinks her mouth still

II monatroua rough; but they have ways to mend
Farewell! [it.

[Ent.
Tho. Farewell I-I'll fit you with a wife, sir.

[ lint.
Seb. Come, follow clOE; I'll _ the end sbe

aiml at,
And if be be a handsome fellow, Launcelot,
Fiat! 'tis done, and all my ltate is settled. [E....unt.

--+--

SCENE IV.-TAe .Abbey of St. Ktllhmne',.

EllUl' Abbeoa, CaLLIDB, alld Nun..

.Abbe". Come, to your matina, maida !-These
early hours,

My gentle daughter, will disturb a while
Your fair eyes, nurtured iu ease.

eel. No, virtuous mother,
'Tis for my holy bealth, to purchase which
They shall forget the child of ease, 110ft Ilumbers.
Oh, my a1Ilicted heart, how thou art tortured!

[Ali",.
I And, Love, how like a tyrant thou reign'st in me,

Commanding and forbidding at one instant I
: Why came I hither, that desire to have
I Only all liberty to make me happy?
i Why didst thou bring that young man home, oh,

Valentine,



-'-~._.

bin'
Dor. In troth, ar. JOG 'fir _ ..... _

f'ol. an you fo me'
Did not yoo promiH all JOIlr help
In my bellalf, but for ooe hcnar to
IJid you Dot .ear it ? By thia bad
••ur rulc tbls bo hoi. all by

Dur. I • you DOt two
I'al. Do Dot moos me !

) m t you, bJ my life, jut JOIl aa&er"
Thi grntle lady' lodge, t Dipt•
• bout I.. n o'clock.

Dor. 'Tj true, I,.... there:
But that 1 w or lie to JOu--

Mary. 1 buc fOUDd it ; [A_'O .... 1:__

Your brother Th , DoD
Dor. Pny. ar, be timed,

nd wblll'ein I ClUI do yoDlood. ~lIIman
Wbat a mad (001 ia tb' !~'ta •
Willi t e walk io aDd make our

VIII. I thank JOD.

EL' HOUII.ENE
II H.A..&L 41f,1 t, and' Fu-"c

Ikh. 11 t thou inquired him out?
eMl. lIe'a 0 t at bome, ir;

Dill i / r think h ' gone to tb' uunnery.
ftlich. MOlt likely; 1'III1....y. 0 bour b oce.

irrab,
ome you 1I10og witb thi OUII geuu mllll ;

Do him all rvi<'e, and fair offi
'ero. Y , ir. [EJru"'.

CE E VI.-A t.cct.

E.I r llvu 410<1 " •

• 011I. Wh re b t thou bee0 , lllan?
lIgllU. I there nc' r a bop op n?

I'll give th e a pair of glo, , alu.
',,11I. Wbat's the matter?

lI!1llU. Wb t do thou think?
.~am. Thou art 0 t rri d?
.I1y/ll • By th' m bllt 1 am, all to be mArried;

I am i' th' order DO , am.
'a",. To wbom, pr'ytbee?

1 thought there 10 muen trick m't, you tole
from me.

But who, r. r HeaveD'.
lI!1t EYeD the .....eet t wOmao,

The rare t woman, 'am e1 and til lu ti t;
Dut "ond'rou han t, h n t the i ,boy,

at I. bit beforehand, for my lif. , sirrab ;
And of II lu ty kiodred!

,''',. Hut h. Bylas ?
HIIIIJJ. The youn g nUcman aDd I are lik to be

fli nel! again ;
Th fat '11 b it O.

'1l1II. Who, Mon i or ThoDWI ?
J/yl<U. All wroo rorgot.
• am. Oh, now I mell you, Iiyl

D be know of it ?
Jl!ll • •n, thrre' the tri k I him ;

'Ti d ne, boy; re ( l. 'r, ith! .1J youth
h 11 know ( am arot hlUld, for h' IlwWti . [nllw

·om. I thl'r no tricl. in'l ?
lTgt . 'one, hut up and rielI'. boy.

I ha m J. h r no jointure n ith r; the I h \ e
paid him.

SlJm. h' a brav ....roch.
1I!J11". b b 1 be, t'll u her;

And, if be anger me, 1J his abu c
I'll clap "!">n ber k.

'/II". Tak heed, H)w 1
H!llt:u. 'Ti p l th t, ~ m. III • 1 lIlU t

.tJ)·,

That Tirtuo )'Outh? Why didst thou peak hi.
Soodn

10 lIU..h • phrue if all tongo ,IIU prai •
Were made for him? Ob, fond and igDOl'aDt!

fby did t thou r. t r my aft: tion
Till it gre. up to know no otb..r tilther,
And tben betrlly it?

Abbe". llJl you iug?
eel. Ye , moth r,

11 rrow only.
Abbe • Be gone, aDd to th choir, thm.

[EUN..t. Mllnr. ,j"l/lol1.
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Abbe... She's but a votreBs.
TAo. Let her be what she will, abe will undo

thee.
Let her but one hour out, aa I direct you,
Or have among your nuns again I

Abbe••• You bave no project
But fair and honest?

The. As thine eyes, sweet Ahbeu.
Abhe... I will be ruled then.
TAo. Thus, then. and persuade her-

But do not juggle with me; if you do. aunt-
AbIwu. I must be there myaelf.
Tho. Away, and tit her.
Abbu.. Come, danghter, you must now be

ruled. or never.
ClIl. I must obey your will.
AbbeR. That's my good danghter. [E.&'",,""--

SCENE IX.-Thtl StNlet.

Enter DoIlOnlY """ MARy.

Mary. What a coil hu this fello... kept i' th'
nunnery !

Sure he has run the Abbess out of her ...ita.
Dor. Out of the nunnery, I think; for we can

neither see her,
Nor the young Cellide.

Mary. Pray heavens he be not teasing!
Dor. Nay, you may thank yourself; 'twas your

own structures.

Enter nyUS and 8.ur.

Sam. Why, there's the gentlewoman.
Bylas. Mass, 'tis she indeed.

I How smart the pretty thief looks !-'Morro.... mia.
Dor. Good morrow to you, sir I [treu I
Sam. How strange abe bears it !
Hgltu. Maida must do so at tirst.
Dor. Would you aught with us, gentlemen?
Bgla•. Yes, marry, ...ould I.

A little with your ladyship.
Dor. Your will. air ?
Hyltu. Doll, I ...ould have you presently prepare

Yourself and those things you would have ...ith you;
I For my house is ready.

Dor. Ho.... sir?
Hgltu. And this nigbt. not to fail. you must

come tome;
My frienda will all be there too. For trun1r&, and

those things,
And household-stuff, and clothes, you ...ould bave

carried,
To.morro.... or the next day. I'll take order:
Only ...hat money you bave, bring a...ay ...ith yOIl,
And jewels.

Dor. Je...els. sir?
II!l1tU. Ay, for adornment.

There's a bed up to plsy the game in. Dorothy:
And now. come kiu me heartily I

Dor. Who are yOl1?
Ilgltu. This lady shail be welcome, too.
Mary. To ...bat, sir ~

HgllU. Your neigbbour can reaolve you.
Dor. The man's foolish!-

Sir, you look soberly: ...ho is this fello....
And "here's his business?

Sam. By Heaven. thou art abUled atiU.
Hgltu. It may be so.-Come, ye may speak now

There's none but friends, wench. [boldly;

Dor. Came you out of Bedlam ?
Alsa, 'tis ill, air, that you suffer him
To walk i' tb! open air thus; 'twill undo him.
A pretty handsome gentleman: great pity !

S-. Let me not lift more, if thou be'st not
cozen'd.

Hy/IU. Are not you my wife? Did not I II1alTJ
yOl1 lut night,

At St. Michael's chapel?
DO'/'. Did not I Bay he wu mad?
Hgltu. Are not you Mistreaa Dorothy. Thomu'.

sister?
M rw,. There he speaks lIIlIIlll; but I'll IUllIUre

you, gentleman,
I think no wife of yours. At ...bat hour wu it ?

HlIltu. 'Sprecioua, you'll make me mad I Did
not the prieet.

Sir Hugh, that you appointed. abOllt twelve o'clock,
Tie our handa Cut ? Did not you swear you loved

me?
Did not I court ye, coming from this gentle

woman'.?
Mary. Good sir, go sleep; for, if I credit bave,

She ...u in my arms then a-bed.
Sam. I told you.
Hgltu. Be not so confident I
Dor. By th' mUl, abe must, .ir;

Por I'll no husband here, before I know him:
And so good morrow to ye I-Come, let'. go seekS_. I told you what you bad done. ['em.

Hgltu. Is the devil stirring ?
Well, go with me; for now I will be married.

[E.rt""'.

SCENE X.-An Apartment in VALBNTINIl'S
HOlUe.

Enter lIlu:KAm., V.u.mnun:. "lid A.uc".

Mich. I have brought him back again.
Val. You have done a friendship,

Worthy the love YQu bear me.
Mich. 'Would he bad so too I
Val. Oh, he's a worthy young man.
Mich. When all's tried,

I fear YOl1'1I change your faith. Bring in the
gentleman.

Enter FRAxCfOlXl alld Servant. Ab~ _d C....LJDB.,twraU,.
Val. My bappy mistreaa, too? Now, Fortune,

help me!
And ail you stara that goYem chaste desires,
Shine fair, and lovely!

Abbu•. But one honr, dear daughter,
To hear your guardian, wbat he can deliver
In lo..e·s defence, and his; and then your pleasure.

ClI'. Though much unwilling, yon bave made me
yield,-

More for his sake I Bee: how full of sorrow,
[Andt.

Sweet catching sorro..., he appears I Oh, I..o..e,
That thou but knew'st to heal, u well u hurt us !

Mich. Be ruled by me: I 8llll her eye fast on
him:

And what you heard belillYe; for 'tis 80 certain
He neither dared. nor must oppose my evidence :
And be you wise. young lady, and believe too.
This man you 10Yll, sir?

Val. As I love my soul, air.



Mich. Thil man yoa pat into a free ioa
Of what hit wan could uk, or )'ounelf reDder?

YIll. nd hall do atill.
Mich. Nothing WIS barr'd hil1J1lerty

Dnt tbi ~ ir mlid: that friendlhip fil'llt wu brakeD,
And )'ou and he abuled; aelt. (to mylOrtOw

a fair a form ahould hide a dark: intentioDJI)
He hath himeelf confeu'd (my purpole being
Ooly to atop hill journey, by tbat policy
Of laying ~ 100)' to hi barge, to fright the uilol'll)
Divers abueea done, then. orten practi d,
MOllit'l and jewell too, and those no trill •

Cel. Oh, wbere have I beato,,'d my faith? io
neither-

Let' in for ev r now-the~ ill Tirtue !
Mich. ay, do aot wODder at it; be ahall II' it.

re )'ou Dot guilty thai?
Frlln. Y -Ob, my fortune ~

~Iich. To give a proof I apeak not enviously,
Look bere: Dn you kno" theae jeweh ?

Cel. In, good mother I
J'1I1. Theee jewell I have knOWD.

EIltt:r THuMu. DoaoTBY. nKd MAllY i tAtn
a"d'l.dtlHClUOT.

Dor. You have made brave port!
Tho. l'U make more, if I live, wench.

a" do not look on me; 1 care not for )'ou.
La..n. Do you !!ee no" plaiD? Tb t' 1i ~ a

And that'l hi miat~ • [Dorothy,
·(6. Peace; let my joy work ea ily.-

HI, boy! art there, m, boy? mine a a boy, Tom,
boy!-

Home, LaulDce, and atrike a fre h piece of mile;
the town'a aura 1-

Val. ore, 1 bue known theae jewell.
Alice. They are tb '1, certain.
1'01. Good Heaven, that they were I
Alic~. I'U pawn my m on't;

And thi ill be.- am hitber, Mistre Dorothy,
And natree MlU')': Who doCl that face look like?

od view my brother 1I'eU.
Dor. In truth. like bim.
Mary. poD my troth, ceediog like.
Mich. B brew me,

Bnt much, and maio reeemblaoce, botb of face
And lioeamen of bod)' : ow [J aven grant it!

Alice. !y brother', full of p811lioo. I'U peak
to him.-

ow, II you are a gentleman, r olve me,
Where did you g t th je ell?

Fran. 'ow I'll t 11 you,
Becaul blind Fortune '1 t rna, make me bllpPY'
Of wbom I bad 'em J bave II v"r b Ill'd Y t,
But, from my iafan y, upon lbi arm
I v r wor 'm.

A1ic~. 'Tis Fmnci co, brother;
B)' Heaven, j tied 'em nfll- little more, ir,
A little, little more i wliat pll1'en have you?

Frnn. one,
That 1 know yet, the more my tubbom fortune;
But, a I hard a mer han l8y lhllt br dOle,
Who, t my m re Ilfflicti n, di d a poor milO,

Wbl"l1 I rea h'd eighte n ye
"'lie . 'i hat aid that mercbant?
Frltt.. He Mid an inflUlt in the Genoa gallic •

(But from ...bat plae b never could dire tOle)
I /19 takeo in a ea.6gbt, aod from .. ml.riner,
Out of bia manly pity. be red m'd me.
He told me of .. nune that wailA1d 00 me.
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Sam. Take her, and use her well; abe's a brave
gentlewoman.

HlIltu. You must allow me lIDother mistress.
DDr. Then you must allow me another servant.
H!/ltu. Well, let's together then. A lusty kin.

dred I
Stl6. I'll give thee five hundred pounda more

for that word.
Mary. Now, sir, for you and I to make the

feast full.
TAo. No, not a bit; yon are a virtuOllS lady,

Aud love to live in contemplation.
Mary. Come, fool; I am frieuds now.
TAo. The fool .hall not ride you.

I There lie, my woman! now my man again !
And now for travel once more I

&6. I'll bar that first.
Mary. And I next.

- .-:==7

TAo. Hold younelf contented; for I say I will
travel :

And 80 long I will travel, till I find a father
That I never knew, and a wife that I never look'd
And a state without expectation: [for,
So rest you merry, gentlemen [

Mary. You shall not I
Upon my faith, I love yon now extremely,
And now I'll kiss you.

Tho. This will not do it, mistress.
Mary. Whr' when we are married we'll do more.
Stl6. There s all. boy,

The keys of all I have. Come, let'. be merry !
For now I see thou art right.

Tho. Shall we to church straight?
JTal. Now, presently; and there with nuptial

The holy prieat shall make .,e happy all.
Tho. Away then, fair, afore 1 [&...,,1.



THE CHANCES.

DRAMATIS PERSON..E.

Dux" or FIlJIILlRA.
l'JmluttlO, Gowrraor qf Bnl"fl1la.
Do" .lORK, } Spani,A a""lkmm. and C_·
DoN' FRaDIlRJc. rade,.
ANTONIO, 4J1 old ,tDu, Gt'ftlleatJR, KiJ11'M411 to

P.n1lureIO.

Tltr.. OenUem.... hilfldl 10 1M Duke.
7Yo GenUemen. hintdllo 1'Jml''CCJ().
FRAlfCl8CO, a MtUiciart. AIfTONJO'S Bor.
P.....R VIEOCHIO. a TeacMr qf LatiR and Nude.

a repukd Wilard.
PlrrER, } &rranc; 10 Do" .loaK and DoK
ANTBOIfY. FaKlnDUc.

COnr.......... Biller to I'ftava:JO• ..., __

10 1M Duke.
GenUewoman, &rra"t 10 ColoT.unu.
G'LLlAK, Lartdlad, to Dmr.lo... ..., Dmr .....

D&a.lC.
Co,............... a~ to old .AJn<Nno.
Bawd.

SCENE,-BoLOGNA, AND THB ADJACBNT COUNTIlY.

PROLOGUE.

APTNESS for mirth to all ! This instant night
Thalia hath prepared, for your delight,
Her choice and cnrioWl viands, in each part
Seasoned with rarities of wit and art :
Nor feu I to be taxed for a vain boast;
My promise will find credit with the most,
When they \mow ingenious Fletcher made it, he
Being in himself a perfect Comedy.
And some sit here, I doubt not, dare aver
Living he made that house a theatre
Which he pleased to freqnent; and thus much we
Could not but pay to his lond memory.

For ouneives, we do entreat that you woaId 101
Expect strange turns and windings in~ pI<Jt.
Objects of state, and now and then • n.ymt,
To gall particnlar persons with the time;
Or that his towering muse hath nuuIe ber8iP&
Nearer your apprehension than your ~t ;
But if that sweet expressions, quick ~l,
Familiar language, fashioned to the weight
Of such as speak it, have the power to rai!r
Your grace to us, with trophies to his praioe ;
We may profess, presuming on his skill,
If his Cn ANCBS please not you, our furtuDt's ill.

I.ACT
SCENE I.-A Room in the Howt1 of the

Landlady.
Enler PIrr.... and A1<THoyv.

Peter. I would we were removed from this town,
Anthony,

That we might taste some quiet: For mine own
I am almost melted with contioual trottiog [part,
After inquiries, dreams, and revelations,
Of who \mows whom, or where. Serve wenching

soldiers,
That \mow no other paradise but plackets ?
I'll serve a priest in lent first, and eat bell.ropes.

Anth. Thou art the frowardest fool
Peter. Why, good tame Anthony,

Tell me bnt this; to what end came we hither?
Amh. To wait upon our masters.
Peter. But how, Anthony?

Answer me that; resolve me there, good Anthony.

Amh. To serve their uses.
Peter. Shew your Wlell, Anthony.
Anth. To be employed in any thing.
Peter. No, Anthony,

Not any thing, I take it; nor that~
We travel to discover, like new islands;
A salt itch serve such uses! In things rI rDf1III!1J
Concerning things, I grant you; not~ tfTIIll.
Sweet ladies' things, and things to thank tile fIf'

gean;
In no such things. sweet Anthony. Put cue-;

Anth. Come, come, all will be mended;
invisible woman,

Of infinite report for shape and virtue,
That bred us all this tronble to no purpooe,
They are determined now no more to think (J/l.

But fall clOlOe to their studies.
Peter. Was there ever



----SCENE n.-A Room in PETIlUCCIO'S House.
Enter PJrrRVCCIO, A1fTOWIO, and tKJO Gentlemen.

AnI. Cut his wind-pipe, I Illy !
I Gent. Fy, Antonio!
Ant. Or knock his brains out first, and then

forgive him I
Ifyou do thrust, be sure it be to th' hilts,
A surgeon may !lee throogh him.

I Gent. You are too violent.
2 Gent. Too open undlscreet.
Petro Am I not ruin'd ?

The honour of my house crack'd? my blood poi
My credit, and my name? [son'd?

2 Gent. Be sure it be so,
Before you use this violence: Let not doubt,
And a suspecting anger, so much llWay you:
Your wisdom may be question'd.

AnI. I IllY, kill him,
And then dispute the cause I Cut off what may be, I

And what is shall be safe.
2 Gent. Hang up a true man,

Because 'tis poBBible he may be thievish?
Alas, is this good justice?

Petro I know, as certain
As day must come again, as clear as truth,
And open as belief can lay it to me, ,
That I am basely wrong'd, wrong'd above recom
Maliciously abused, blasted for ever [pense,
In name and honour, lost to all remembrance,
But what is smear'd and shameful! I must kill
NeceBBity compels me. [him;

I Gent. But think better.
Pelr. There is no other cure left: Yet, wituess

All that is fair in man, all that is noble, [with me,
I am not greedy of this life I seek for,
Nor thirst to shed man's blood; and 'woold 'twere

possih1&-
I wish it with my sool, so much I tremble
To oft'end the sacred image of my Maker!-
My sword coold ooly kill his crimes! No, 'tis

Honour,
Honour, my noble friends, that idol Honour,
That all the world now worships, not Petruccio,
Most do this justice.

Ant. Let it once be done,
And 'tis no matter whether you, or Honour,
Or both, be aocessary.

2 Gent. Do you weigh, Petruccio,
The value of the person, power and greatness,
And what this spark may kindle?

Petro To perform it,
So much I am tied to reputation,
And credit of my house, let it raise wild-fires
That all this dukedom smoke, and storms that toss
Into the waves of everlasting ruin, [me
Yet I must through. If ye dare side me--

Ant. Dare?
Prlr. Ye are friends indeed; if not
2 Genl. Here's none flies from you ;

Do it in what design you please, we'll back yoo.
A nt. But then, be sure ye kill him !
2 Gent. Is the caUBeISo mortal, nothing but his life-
Pdr. Believe me,

[EItunl.

Fred. I' th' High Street;
For, not to lie, I have a few devotions
To do first, then I am yours.

John. Remember.

i_SOENE 1I~ T_H_E_CHAN__C_E_S_, 4_ll_6

Men known to run mad with report before ?
Or wander after that they know not where .
To find? or, if found, how to enjoy? Are men's

brains
Made now-a-days of malt, that their aft'ections

I Are never sober, but, like drunken people,
Founder at every new fame? I do believe, too,
That men in love are ever drunk, as drunken men
Are ever loving.

A nth. Pr'ythee be thou sober,
And know, that they are none of those; not guilty
Of the least vanity of love; only a doubt
Fame might too far report, or rather flatter
The graces of this woman, made them curious
To find the truth, which since they find so block'd
And lock'd up from their searches, they are now
To give the wonder over. [settled

Peter. 'Woold they were settled
To give me some new shoes too! for I'll be llWom
These are e'en worn out to th' reasonahk soles
In their good worships' business: and some sleep
Woold not do much amias, unless they mean
To make a bell-man of me. And what now
Mean they to study, Anthony? moral philosophy,
After their mar.all women?

Anth. Mar a fool's head I
Peter. It will mar two fools' heads, an they

take not heed,
Besides the giblets to 'em.

Anth. Will you walk, sir,
And talk more out of hearing? your fool's head
May chance to find a wooden night-cap else.

Peter. I never lay in any.
Anth. Then leave your lying,

And your blind prophesying.
Enler DoN JOHN and F1ulJ>KJlre.

Here they come;
You had best tell them as much.

Peter. I am no tell-tale.
[EImnl PSTIlIl a"d AlfTHONY.

John. I woold we coold have seen her though;
for sure

She must be some rare creature, or report lies,
All men's reports too.

Fred. I coold well wish I had seen her;
But since she's so conceal'd, so beyond venture
Kept and preserved from view, so like a Paradise,
Plsced where no knowledge can come near her, so

guarded
As 'twere impossible, though known, to reach her,
I have made up my belief.

John. Hang me, from this hour,
If I more think upon her, or believe her ;
But, as she came, a stroug report unto me,
So the next fame shall lose her.

Fred. 'Tis the next way.
But whither are you walking ?

John, MyoId round
I After my meat, and then to bed.

Fred. 'Tis healthful.
John. Will not you stir ?
Fred. I have a little buBiness.
John. Upon my life, this lady still-
Fred. Then you will lose it.
John. 'Pray let us walk together.
Frt!d. Now I cannot.
John. I have something to impart.
Fred. An hour hence

I I will not miss to meet you.
John. Where?
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A lea otrence has been the desolation
Of a whole name.

2 Gent. No other way to purge it ?
Petro There is, hut neTer to be hoped for.
2 Gent. Think an hour more :

And if then JOu find no safer road to pide you,
We'lIl1et up our rests too.

Ant. Mine's up already;
And hang him, for my part, goetI lea than life!

2 Gent. Ifwe see noble cause, 'tie like our swords
May be as free and forward as your word&. [E........t.-SCENE III~A StrHt lJefor. 1M H_ of

CONSTANTIA.

EJIln' Doa J....,..

JoAR. The chil order of this tcnrn, Bologna,
Makes it beloved and honour'd of all tra'felleJ'll,
As a most safe retirement in all troubles ;
Besides the wholesome seat, and noble temper
Of those minds that inhabit it, safely wille,
And to allstraogen virtuous. But I see
My admiration has drawn night upon me,
And longer to expect my friend may pull me
Into suspicion o( too late a stirrer,
Which all good governments are jealous of:
I'll home, and think at liberty. Yet, certain,
'iw not so far night as I thought; for see,
A fair hoUlle yet stands open; yet all about it
Are clOlle, and no lights stirring: There may be

foul play,
I'll TeIlture to look in; if there be knaves,
I may do a good office.

Woman. [WlIhin.] Signor?
John. What? How is this?
Woman. [Within.] Signor Fabritio?
John. I'll go nearer.
WOtII/ln. [Within.] Fabritio?
John. This is a woman's tongue; here may be

good done.
W_. [Within.] Who's there? Fabritio?
JoAn. Ay.
W_n. [Within.] Where are you?
John. Here.
Woman. [Within.] Oh, come, for Heaven's
John. I must see what this means. [sake!

Eatw Woman,lritA II B'lJ.dlefr_ 1M Hovn.

W_". I have staid this long hour for you.
Make no noise,

For things are in strange trouble. Here; be ser.ret ;
'Tis worth your care. Be gone now; More eyes

watch us [91_ Ala 1M BIIJIdle.
Than may be for our ufetiea.

JoAn. Hark you !
WOtIItJn. Peace I Good ni«ht. [E..rit.
Joh.. She is gone, and I am loaden; Fortune

for mel
It weigha well, and it feels well; it may chsnce
To be lOme pack of worth: By th' mUll 'tis heavy I
If it be coin or jewels, 'tie worth welcome;
I'll ne'er refuse a fortune: I am confident
'Tis of no common price. Now to my lodging!
If it hit right, I'll blea this night. [&il.

Hiller FasDmuc.

Fred. 'Tis strange
I cannot meet him; sure he has encounter'd
Some light-o'-love or other, and there means
To play at in and in for this night. Well,DonJobn,

If you do sprinlf a leak, or get an itch,
Till ye claw otr your curl'd pate, thank your Dieht-

walks'
You must be still a boot-halliDlf. One round more.
ThoDlfh it be late, I'll venture, to discover JOU-
I do not like your out.leaps. [Kril.-SCENE IV.-A Roo- in tM D1lJ[ll'1I LodgUop.

E1IUr D~""" /A,..., GtIltl...-.

Dub. Welcome to town. Are ye all fit?
I Gent. To point, air.
Duke. Where are the horaes ?
2 Gent. Where they were appointed.
Duke. Be private all; and wbataoever fortuDe

OfFer itself, let's stand sure.
3 Gent. Fear not us :

Ere you shall be endanger'd, or deluded,
We'll make a black night on't.

Duke. No more; I know it.
You know your quarters ?

1 Gent. Will you go alone, air?
Duke. Ye shall not be far from me: the leut noille

Shall brlDlf ye to my rescue.
2 Gent, We are coDn.el1'd. [~---

SCENE V.-A Strut.

ERkr Door JOD, It'i/A II ~Ud ill IIu_.

JoAn. Was ever man so paid for beiDIf curious,
Ever so bobb'd for -rchiDIf out ad'fenturea,
As I am? Did the devil lead me? Must I Deeds

bepeepiDlf
Into men's hoUBeB, where I had no business,
And make myBeif a mischief? 'Tis well carried !
I must take other men's occasions on me,
And be I know not whom! Moat finely bandled !
What have I got by this now? what's the pan:hue?
A piece of evening arras-work, a child,
Indeed an infidel: This comes of peeping!
A lump got out of luineas.-Good White-brad.
Let's have no bawliDlf with you !-'Sdeath, hne I
Known wenches thus lonlf, all the ways ofwencbes,
Their snares and subtilties; hne I read O'fel'
AU their school-learnings, dived into their quiddiu,
And am I now bum.fiddled with a bastard?
Fetch'd over with a card of five, and ill mine old
After the dire mallllSCre of a million [clays,
Of maidenheads, caught the commOQ way? i'th'

nilfht too,
Under another's name, to make the matter
Carry more weight about it? Well, Don John,
Yon will be willer ODe day, when you have p1U'
A bevy of thellll butter-prints together, [chued
With IIeaI'ching out conceal'd iniquities,
Without commission. Why, it would De'feI' IfIi-e

me,
If I bad got this ginlferbread; never lltirr'd me.
So I had had a stroke for't; it had been justice
Then to haTe kert it: But to raise a dairy
For other men 8 adulteries, consume mJ8elf Us

candles,
And scow'rlDIf.works, in nunes, bells, and babies,
Only for charity, for mere' I thank you,'
A little troubles me: The least touch for it,
Had but my breeches f.>t it, had contented me.
Wholle-e'er it is, sure t had a wealthy mother.
For 'tie well clothed, and, if I be not coaeIl'd,
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Well lined within. To leave it here were barbarous,
And ten to one would kill it; a more sin
Than his that got it: Well, I will dispose on't,
And keep it, as they keep deatbs' beads in rings,
To cry M_nto to me; no more peeping I
N ow all tbe danger is to qualify
Tbe good old gentlewoman, Ilt wbose bouse we live,
For sbe will fall upon me with a catecbism
Of four bours long: I must endure all ;
For I will know tbis mother.-Come, good wonder,
Let you and I be jogging; your starved treble
Will waken the rude watcb else.-All that be
Curious night.walkers , may they find my fee I [Hzit.

-
SCENE VI. - .AMther Stren kfore CON

STANTIA'S HOlUe.

E,ot... FUDSRIC.

Fred. Sure he's gone bome: I have beaten all
the purlieus,

But canuot bolt bim. If he be a-bobbing,
'Tis not my care can cure bim: To-morrow morn

ing
I shall have further knowledge from a surgeon's,
Wbere he lies moor'd, to mend his leaks.

Ellur eo"ST.\NTLL veikd•.fr_ tAe HOtu•.

Con. I am readv,
I And through a woild of dangers am flown to you;

Be fuIl of haste and care, we are undone else.
Wbere are your people? wbicb way must we tram?
For Heaven sake stay not here, sir.

Fred. What may this prove?
Con. Alas, I am mistaken, lost, undone,

For ever perisb'd !-Sir, for Heaven sake, tell me,
Are you a gentleman?

Pred. I am. ~

Con. Of this place ?
Fred. No, born in Spain.
Con. As ever you loved honour,

As ever your desires may gaiu their ends,
Do a poor wretched woman but this benefit,
For I am forced to trust you!

Fred. You have cbarm'd me;
Humanity and bonour bid me belp you,
And if I fail your trust--

Con. The time's too dangerous
To stay your protestatious: I believe you
Alas, I mDBt believe you. From this place,
Good noble sir, remove me instantly,
And for a time, where notbing but yourself,
And bonest conversation, may come near me,
In lOme secure place, settle me: What I am,
Aud why thus boldly I commit my credit
Into a stranger's hand, the fears aud dangers

, That force me to this wild course, at more leisure
I shall reveal uuto you.

Fred. Come, be hearty ;
He mDBt strike throngh my life that takes you

from me. [Ez...nl.-
SCENE VII.-.Anotlaer Street.

Enler PBTaOOCIO. AJno"IO.and II.., GenUemen.

Petro He will sure come. Are ye well arm'd ?
Ant. Ne'er fear us :

Here's that will make 'em dance without a fiddle.
Irlr

Petro We are to look for no weak foes, my friends,
Nor unadvised ones.

Ant. Best gamesters make the best game ;
We sball figbt close and bandaome then.

1 Gent. Antonio,
You are a thougbt too bloody.

Ant. Why? All pbysicians
And penny almanacks allow the opening
Olveins this mouth. Wby do you talk· of bloody?
What come we for? to fall to cuffs for apples ?
Wbat, would you make the cause a cudgel-quarrel?
On what tenns stauds this man? Is not his bonour
Open'd to bis band, and pick'd out like an oyster?
His credit like a quart-pot knock'd togetber,
Able to bold no liquor? Clear but this point.

Petro Speak IOrtly, gentle coDBin.
Ant. I'll speak truly:

What sbould men do allied to these disgraces ?
Lick o'er bis enemy, sit down, and dance him

2 Gent. You are as far 0' th' bow-band now.
Ant. And cry,

"That's my fine boy; thouwiltdo 10 nomore,cbild?"
Petro Here are no such cold pities.
Ant. By Smnt Jaques,

Theyaball not find me one! Here's old tough
Andrew,

A special friend of mine; an be but hold,
I'll .trike 'em sucb a bornpipe! Knocks I come for,
And tbe best blood I light on; I profeas it ;
Not to scare coster-mongers: If I lose miue own,
Mine audit's cast, and farewell five and fifty I

Petro Let'. talk no longer; place yourselves
with silence,

As I directed ye, and when time calls DB,
As ye are friends, 10 shew yourselves.

Ant. So be it. [Ez.....t.

SCENE VIIJ.-A Room in the Landlady',
HOUH.

E,,1er Do" JOH,.., vrit1l Uw Chnd. and Landla.d;r.
Land. Nay, son, if this be your regard-
John. Good mother;
Land. Good me no goods ! Your cousin and

yourself
Are welcome to me, whilst you bear yourselves
Like honest and true gentlemen. Bring hither
To my honae, that have e..er been reputed
A gentlewoman of a decent and lair carriage,
And 10 behaved myself--

John. I know you bave.
LImd. Bring bither, as I say, (to make my name

Stink in my neighbour's nostrils,) your devices,
Your brats, got out of Aligant, and brokeu oaths!
Your linsey-woolsy work, your hasty puddings!
I foster up your filch'd iniquities?
You are deceived in me, sir ; I am none
Of those receivers.

John. Have I not sworn unto you
'Tis none of mine, and sbew'd you bow I found it?

Land. You found an easy fllol tbat let you get it I
She bad better bave worn pastern..

John. Will you bear me?
Land. Oaths? wh.t do you care for oaths, to gaiD

your ends,
When ye are high and pamper'd? What saini

know ye?
Or what religion, but your pnrpoaed lewdness,
Is to be look'd for of ye? Nay, I will tell ye,
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You will then swear like IICCWIed cot-pll1'llell,
As far off truth too ; and lie beyond all falconel'll !
I'm sick to see this dealing.

John. Heaven forbid, mother.
Land. Nay, I am very sick.
John. Who waits there?
Anth. [Wilhin.) Sir.
John. Bring down the bottle of Canary wine.
Land. Exceeding sick; Heaven help me !
Joh,.. Haste ye, sirrah.-

I must even make her drunk. [Apart.) Nay, gen
tle mother I

Land. Now, fy upon ye! Was it for this purpose
You fetch'd your evening-walks for your digeatiOIl8?
For this, pretended holiness? No weather,
Not before day, could hold you from the matins.
Were these your bo-peep prayel'll? You havepray'd

well,
And with a learned zeal; watch'd well too. Your

saint,
It seems, was pleased as well. Still sicker, sicker !

E,dn' AHTHOKV. tciUl a BtJUk Q/ Wi....

John. There is no talking to her till I have
drench'd her.

Give me.-Here, mother, take a good roonddraught;
'Twill purge spleen from your spirits: Deeper,

mother.
Land. Ay, ay, son, you imagine this will mend

all [Driw.
John. All, i' faith, mother.
Land. I confess the wine

Will do his part.
John. I'll pledge you.
Land. But, SOn John!
Jo/l1l. I know your meaning, mother; touch it

once more;
Alas, you look not well; take a round draught
(It warms the blood well, and restores the colour),
And then we'll talk at large.

Land. A civil gentleman ?
A stTanger? one the town holds a good regard of?

John. Nay, I will silence thee.
Larid. One that should weigh his fair name?

Oh, a stitch 1
John. There's nothing better for a stitch, good

mother:
Make no spare of it ; as you love your health,
Mince not the matter.

Land. As I said, a gentleman?
Lodge in my house? Now, Heaven's my comfort,

John. I look'd for this. [signor-
Lo.nd. I did not think you would have used me

thus;
A woman of my credia; one, Heaven knOWB,
That loved you but too tenderly.

JoAn. Dear mother,
I ever found your kindness, and aclmowledge it.

Land. No, no, I am a fool to counsel you.
"aere's the infant?

Come, let's see your workmanship.
John. None of mine, mother;

But there 'tis, and a lusty one. [Gi_ Aer IA. c1lild.
Land. Heaven bless thee,

Thou hadst a hasty making; but the best is,
'Tis many a good man's fortune.-As I live,
Your own eyes, signor; and the nether lip
As like you as ye had spit it.

John. I am glad on't.
Land. Bless me, what things are these?

Jolm. I thought my labour
Was not alIl08t. 'Tis gold, and these ue jewels,
Both rich, and right, I hope.

Land. Well, well. son John,
I see you are a woodman, and can chue
Your deer, though it be i' th.' dark; all yoar

discretion
Is not yet lost; this Wll8 well clapt aboard :
Here I am with you now; when, as they say,
Your pleasure comes with profit; wbea you ..1lIIIt

needs do,
Do where ye may be done to, 'tis a wisdom
Becomes a young man well: Be sure of ODe~.

Lose not your labour and your time together.
It seasons of a fool, son; time is precious,
Work wary wbilat you have it; since you mat

traffick
Sometimes this slippery way, take sme hold.

signor;
Trade with no broken merchants, make yonr~
As you would make your rest, adventurously,
But with advantage ever.

John. All this time, mother,
The child wants looking-to, want.! meat and nunes.

Land. Now blessing 0' thy care! It shall baYe
And instantly; I'll seek a nurse myself, BOD. (all,
'Tis a sweet child !-Ah, my young Spaniard !
Take you no further care, sir.

John. Yea, of these jewels,
I must, by your leave, mother. These are yours.
To make your care the stronger; for the rest
I'll find a master. The gold, for bringing lip on't,
I freely render to your charge.

Land. No more words,
Nor no more children, good son, as ylMllove me:
This may do well.

John. I sball observe your moral•.
But where's Don Frederic, mother?

Land. Ten to one
About the like adventure; he told me,
He was to find you out. [Ezol.

Johll. Why sbould he stay thus?
There may be some ill chance in't: Sleep I wiD DOt.
Before I have found him. Now this woman'.

pleased,
I'll seek my friend out, and my care is eased.

[E.ril.

SCEXE IX.-A Street.

ERler DUI<a aM GenU""'.....

1 Gent. Believe, sir, 'tis as pollllible to do it,
AB to remove the city: The main faction
Swarm through the streets like hornets, um'd with
Able to ruin states; no safety left us, [augen
Nor means to die like men, if instanUy
You draw not back again.

Duke. May he be drawn
And quarler'd too, that turns now! Were 181D'I!r
Of death than thou llrt of thy fears, and with deatIl
More than those fears are too--

I Gent. Sir, I fear not.
Dukt1. I would not crack my vow, start &om

my honour,
Because I may find danger ; wound my aonI.
To keep my body safe I

I Gent. I speak not, sir,
Out of a baseness, to you.

Duke. No, nor do not,
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Out of a baseness, l~ve me. What is danger,
More than the weakness of our apprehensions?
A poor cold part 0' th' blood? Who takes it hold

of?
Cowards, and wicked liven: Valiant minds
Were made the masters of it; and as hearty seamen
In desperate storms stem with a little rudder
The tumbling ruins of the ocean;
So with their cause and swords do they do dangers,
Say we were sure to die all in this venture
(As I am confident against it), is there any
Amongst us of so fat a 8enae, so pamper'd,
Would chUllClluxuriously to lie a-bed,
And purge away his spirit, send his soul oot
In sugar-sops and syrups? Give me dying,
As dying ought to be, upon mine enemy,
Parting with mankind by a man that's mauly.
Let 'em be all the world, and bring along
Cain's envy with 'em, I will on!

2 Glmt. You may, air;
But with what safety?

I Gent. Since 'tis come to dying,
You shall perceive, sir, here be those amongst us
Can die as decently as other men,
And with as little ceremony. On, brave air.

Duke. That's spoken heartily.
I Gent. And he that flinches,

May be die lousy in a ditch!
DukB. No more dying;

There's no such danger in it. What's o'clock?
3 Gent. Somewhat above your bour.
Duke. Away then quickly;

Make no Doise, and no trouble will attend us.
[E....unt.

---+--

SCENE X.-An Apartment in tlul Landlady'.
Bou.e.

Efttn' FRBD&"'C, and l'lOTD ",'Ua a Candle.

Fred. Give me the candle. So; go you out that
way.

Peter. What bave we DOW to do ? [A.itle.
Fred. And 0' your life, sirrah.

Let none come near the door without my know
ledge;

No. not my lsndlady, nor my friend.
Peter. 'Tis done, sir.
Fred. Nor any serious business that concerna

me.
Peter. Is the wind there again ? [A.itle.
Fred. Be gone.
Peter. I am, air. [E...U.

Hiller CoIfll'rAlITIA, ""iled.

Fred. Now enter without fear. And, Doble lady,
That safety and civility you wish'd for
Sball truly here attend you: No rude tongue
Nor rough behsviour knows this place, no wishes
Beyond the moderation of a man,
Dare ellter here; your own desires and innocence,
Join'd to my vow'd obedience, Ihalll'rotect you,
Were dangel1l more tban doubts.

Coo. You are truly noble,

1r 1r I

And worth a woman's trnat: Let it become me
[Qff.,., a ring.

(I do beseech you, air) for all your kindueas,
To render, with my thanks, thia worthlesa trifle;
I may be longer troublesome.

Fred. Fair oflicea
Are atill their own rewards: Heaven bleas me, lady,
From selling civil courtesies! May it please Y8U,
lf you will force a favour to oblige me,
Draw but that cloud aside, to satisfy me
For what good angel I'm engaged.

Con. It shall be,
For I am truly confident you are hODst: [Un.tiu.
The piece is scarce worth looking OD.

Fred. Trust me,
The abstract of all beauty, soul of sweetness 1
Defend me, honest thoughts, I shall grow wild

8lae !
What eyea are there, rather what little Heaveus,
To stir men's contemplationa! what a parlldise
Runs through each part she has I Good blood, be

temperate:
I must look off; too excellent an object
Confounds the senae that BeelI it.-Noble lady,
If there be any further service to cast on me,
Let it be worth my life, so much I honour ye,
Or the engagement of whole families-

Coo. Your service is too liberal, worthy sir ;
Thus far I shall entreat--

Fred. Command me, lady;
You make your power too poor.

Coo. That presently
With all convenient haste, you would retire
Unto the street you found me in.

Fred. 'Tis done.
Coo. There, if you find a gentleman oppress'd

With force and violence, do a man's ollice,
And draw your sword to rescue him.

Fred. He's safe,
Be what he will; and let his foes be devils,
Arm'd with your pity, I sbIll1 conjure 'em.
Retire: this key will guide you: All things neces-

aary
Are there before you.

Coo. All my prayers go with you. [Ezlt.
Fred. You clap on proof upon me.-Men say

gold
Does all, engages all, works through all dangers :
Now I say beauty can do more: The king's ex-

ch~quer,

Nor all his wealthy Indies, could not draw me
Through half those miseriCll thia piece of pleasure
Might make me leap into: Weare all like sea-

cards,
All onr endeavours and our mouona,
(As tbey do to the Nortb) still point at beauty,
Still at the fairest: For a handsome woman,
Setting my lIOul aside, it should go hard,
But I would strain my body: Yet to her,
Unless it be her own free gratitude,
1:I0pes, ye shall die, and thou, tongue, rot within

me,
Ere, I infringe my faith. Now to my reacue. [E...it.
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ACT II.

ACT JI.

SCENE I.-A Street. I
Enkr DUIt., purllUd b, PItT,"lCCJO, AxrolflO, ..lid IIt'O

Gentlemen.

Duke. You will not all oppress me?
Ant. Kill him i' th' wanton eye I

Let me come to him!
Duke. Then ye shall buy me dearly!
Petro Say you 80, sir?
Ant. I say cut his wezand, spoil his piping :

Have at your love-sick heart, sir I

E"kr DoM .loa••

John. Sure 'tis fighting:
My friend may be engsged.-Fy, gentlemen!
This is unmanly odds.

Ant. I'll stop your month. sir.
[Dl"'.falll do...... DoM .loaM ~lIrfdu AI••

John. Nay then, have at thee freely.
There's a plumb, sir, to satisfy your longing.

[ W.......u AJm>MIO.

Petro Away! I hope I have sped him. Here
comes rescue;

We shall be endanger·d. Where's Antonio?
Ant. I must have one thrust more, sir.
John. Come up to me.
Ant. A mischief confound your fingers!
Petro How is't ?
Ant, Well:

He has ginn me my guiettu est. I felt him
In my small /tUts; I'm sure he has feu'd me I
This comes of siding with you.

2 Gent. Can you go, air!
Ant. I should go, man, an my head were off:

Ne'er talk of going.
P,tr. Come, all shall be well then.

I hear more rescue coming.

E,,'" lA, Dl"'.'S GenUemen.
Ant. Let'. tum back then;

My skull's uncloven yet; let me but kill.
Petro Away for Heaven sake with him!

[Enl PKTRl'CCIO.1t'i1A AIfTOIVIO and 1&1# Geatlemen.
John. How is't?
Duke. Well, sir;

Only a little stagger'd.
Duke', Gent. Let's pursue 'em.
Duke. No, not a mau, I charge ye !-Thanks,

good coat;
Thou hast saved me a shrewd welcome: 'Twas put
With a good mind, I'm sure on't. [home too,

John. Are you safe then?
Duke. ~ly thanks to you, brave sir, whose

timely valour,
And manly courtesy, came to my rescue.

John. You had foul play oll'er'd ye, and shame
That can pass by oppression. [befall him

Duke. May I crave, sir,
But thus much honour more. to know your name
And him I am so bound too? '

John. For the bond, sir,
'Tis every good man's tie; to know me further
Will little profit you: I am a stranger,
My country Spain; my name Don John, a gentle.
That lies here for my study. [man

Duke. I hue heard, sir,
Much worthy mention of yon; yet I find
Fame ahort of what you are.

Joh,•• Yon are pleased, sir,
To express you courtesy: May I demand
As freely what yon are, and what mUcbance
Cast you into this danger?

Duke. For this present,
I must desire your pardon: You shan know me
Ere it be long, sir, and a nobler thanb
Than now my will can render. •

John. Your will's your own, air.
Due. What is't you look for, air to ha~ ,.,.

lost anything ?
John. Only my hat j' th' aculIIe: Sure thne

Were night·anaps. [fellows
Duke. No, believe, air. Pray you use mine

For 'twill be hard to find your own now. '
John. No, sir.
Duke. I ndeed you shall; I CllIl collUDaJltl

I do beseech you honour me. [another:
John. I will, sir:

And so I'll take my leave.
Duke. Within these few days

I hope I shall be happy in your knowledge :
'Till when, I love your memory.

[E.uKAl DcKa ...... Geatl-.
John. I yours--

This is some noble fellow.

EAter FUDDle.

Frrd. 'Tis his toupe sure.
Don John?

John. Don Frederic?
Fred. You are fairly met, sir:

I thought you had been a hat.fowliDg. Pr"ytbee I

What revelations hut thou h.d to-night, [tell me.
That home was never thought of?

J oh... Revelations?
I'll tell thee, Frederic; bnt, before I tell thee
Settle thy nndeJ'lltanding. '

Fred. 'Tis prepared, air.
John. Why then, mark what ahall follow. 11Us '

This bawdy night-- [nipt, Frederic. I

Fred. I thought no less.
John. This blind night,

Whllt dost think I have got ?
Fred. The poll, it may be..
John. 'Would 'twere no worse I Ye talk of

revelations;
I have got a revelation will reveal me
An arrant coxcomb while I live.

Fred. 'What is't?
Thou hut lost nothing?

John. No, I have got, I tell thee.
Fred. What hut thou got ~

John. One or the infantry, • child.
Fred. How I
Jnhn. A chopping child, man.
Fred. 'Give you joy, air.
John. A lump of lewdness, Frederic; tlI.t·s the

This town's abominable. [truth oD'L
Fred. I still told you, John,

Your whoring must come home; I counselI'd JOIl :
But where no grace is--

John. 'Tis none 0' mine, man.
Fred. Answer the parish 80.

.John. Cheated, in troth,
Peeping into a house; by whom I know not.
Nor where to find the place again. No, FrecItric.
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Had I but kisa'd the ring for't-'Tis no poor one,
Thst'a my best comfort, for 't has brought about it
Enough to make it man.

Frtd. Wbere is't?
John. At home.
Fred. A saving voyap: But what will you say,

signor,
To him that, searchinlt out your serioUl wonhip,
Has met a stranger fortune 1

John. How, good Frederic?
A militant girl now to this boy would hit it.

Fred. No; mine's a nobler venture. What do
you think, sir,

Of a distressed lady, one whose beauty
Would over-sell all Italy!

John. Where is she 1
Fred. A. woman of that rare behaviour,

So qualified, 8ll admiration
Dwells round about her; of that perfect spirit-

John. Ay, marry, sir 1
Fred. That admirable carriage,

That sweetness in discoune; yonng 8ll the Mom
Her blushes staining his. [jug,

John. But where's this creature?
Shew me but that.

Fred. That's all one; she's fortb-coming;
I have her sure, boy.

John. Hark you, Frederic;
What truck betwixt my infant-

Fred. 'Tis too light, sir ;
Stick to your charges, good Don John; I am well.

John. But is there such a wench ?
Fred. First tell me this,

Did you not lately, 8ll you walk'd along,
, Discovt;r people that were arm'd, and likely

To do offence?
Juhn. Yes, marry, and they urged it

As far as they had spirit.
Fred. Pray go forward.
John. Agentleman I found engaged amongst 'em;

It seems of nohle breeding; I am sure brave metal:
As I retum'd to look you, I set in to him,
....nd witbout hurt, I thank Hea,en, rescued him,
And came myself off safe too.

Fred. My work's done then:
And now, to satisfy you, there is a woman,
Oh, John. there is a woman__

John. Ob, where is sbe?
Frtld. And one of no less worth then I 888nreyon;

And, which is more, fallen under my protection.
John, 1am glad of that. Forward, sweet Frederic!
Fred. And, which is more than that, by this

night's wand'ring ;
And, wbich is most of all, Ilbe is at home too, sir.

John. Come, let's be gone tben.
Fred. Yes; but 'tis most certain

You cannot see her, John.
John. Why?
Fred. She b811 sworn me

That none else shall come near her, not my mother,
Till some few donbts are clear'd.

John. Not look npon ber?
What chamber is abe in?

Fred. In oun.
John. Let's go, I say:

A woman's oaths are wafen, break with making;
They mUlt for modesty • little : We all know it.

Fred. No, I'll assure you, air.
John. Not see her?

I IlmQ1l an old dog-trick of youra. Well, Frederic,

You ta!k'd to me of whoring : Let's have fair play,
Square dealing, I would wish you.

Fred. When 'tis come
(Which I know never will be) to that issue,
Your spoon shall be as deep as mine, air.

John. Tell me,
And tell me true, is the caDle honourable,
Or for your ease ?

Fred. By all our friendsbip, John,
'Tis honest, and of great end.

Johll. I am answer'd:
But let me see her though; leave the door open
As you go in.

Fred. I dare not.
John. Not wide open,

But just so, 8ll a jealous hUlband
Would le'el at his wanton wife through.

Fred. That courtesy,
If you desire no more, and keep it strictly,
I dAre alford you. Come; 'tis now near morning.

(E.r..."l.

--+-
SCENE II.-A Room in lhe L4ndladll'. HOIUe.

B"ler Par... "ftd AftTHONY.

Peter. Nay, the old woman's gone too.
A nih. She's a-catterwa.uling

Among the gotten: But, conceive me, Peter,
Wbere our good Dlllten sbould be ?

Peter. Where they should be
I do conceive; but wbere they are, good Anthony

."nlh. Ay, there it goes: My muter's bo-peeps
With hill sly popping iu aud Ollt again, [with me,
A~ued a cause, a frippery caDle.

Peter. Believe me
They bear up with some carvel.

Anth. I do believe thee,
For thou hast such a master for that chase,
That till he spends his mainmast-

Pew. Pray remember
Your courtesy, good Autbony, and withal,
How long 'tis siuce your master sprung a leak;
He b.d a sound one aince he came.

A nth. Hark! (L"ll .o"adI ..ItAI".
Peter. What?
Anth. Dost not hear a lute? Again!
Peter. Where is't ?
Anlh. Abo,e, in my master's chamber.
Peter. There's no creature;

He hath the key himself, man. (Singing wilAi...
A 11th. Thill ill his lute ;

Let him have it.
Peter. I grant you; but who strUtell it?
Anlh. An admirable voice too. hark ye L

SONG. (1I"ItAl".)

Mercn""" Love, whom natura hath denied
The ...., or "yeo, I..t thou shoulcbt take a prlda
And glory In thy murders, why am I,
That never yel tran_'d thy deity,
Never broke YOW, from WbOfle eyes neYel' flew
DllllIaInrul dart, whOle hard h.....t never oIew,
ThUll III rewarded? Thou art young and fair,
Thy mother IOrt and gentIe ... the air,
Thy holy ftra,otl11 hurning, blown ",·Ith prayer ,
Then, everlaoting Love, ....traln thy ..111 ;
'TIs gucI. like to have power, but not to kill.

Peler. Anthony,
Art sure we are at bome P

Anth. Without all doubt, Peter.
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Enter Do.. JOJllf.

She ki88ll8 wi~h • conjuration
Would make the devil dance! 'What points &he at ~

My leg, I warrant,-or my well.knit body:
Sit fast, Don Frederic !-

P~ter. Then thia must be thederil.
Anlh. Let it be.-- [8'lIgItJgtJ''''

Good devil, sing again ! Oh, dainty devil !
Peter, believe it, a most delicate devill
The lWeetest devil--

Enler FRJU)DIC 411d Do.. JOR".

Fr~d. If you could leave peeping!
Joh ... I cannot; by uo means.
Fred. Then come in IOftly;

And, 88 you love your faith, pl'llll1lme no further
Than you have promised.

John. BalJla!
Frt!d. What make you up 10 early, sir?
Joh... You, sir, in your contemplations!
Peter. Oh, pray you. peace, sir. [LICU pia,. "I/O'.'
Fred. Why peace, sir ?
Pelrr. Do you hear?
John. 'Tis your lute.
Fred. Pray ye speak IOftly :

She's playing on't.
Anlh. The house is haunted, sir,

For this we hsye heard this half-year.
Frl'd. Ye saw nothing ?
Anlh. Not I.
Pet..... Nor I, sir.
Fred. Get us our breakfast then;

Aud make no words on't. We'll nndertake this
spirit,

If it be one.
Anlh. This is no devil, Peter.

Mum! there be bats abroad.
[Ex",,,' Pft.. a"d AIfTROMY.

Fred. Stay; now she sings. [Siaging.
Jo/.... An angel's voice. I'll swear!
Frl'd. Why didst thou shrug so?

Either allay this heat; or, as I live,
I will not trust you.

John. P88sl I warrant you. [Ex",,,'.

SCENE I11.-Another in the &amt!.

Etlttr ('UNBTAHT1..l.

Con. To curse those stars that men say govern
To rail at Fortune, fall out with my fate, [us,
And task the general world, will help me nothing :
Alas. I am the same still, neither are they
Subject to helps, or hurta: Our own d~ires

Are our own fates, our own stars all our fortunes,
Which, as we sway 'em, so abuse or bless us.

Enter FIlIUJ""'c 4"" DoN JOliN INtping.

Fred. Peace to your meditations I
John. Pox upon ye,

Stand out a' th' light!
Con. I crave your mercy. sir;

My mind, o'er-charged with care, made me un-
, mannerly.

Fred. Pray you set that mind at rest; all shall
be perfect.

John. I like the body rare; a handsome body,
A wond'rous handsome body. 'Would she would
See, and that spiteful puppy be not got [tum I
Between me and my light again !

Fred. 'Tis done,
As all that you command sball be I The gentleman
Is safelyoft' all danger.

John. Oh, de DiO&!
Con. How shall I thank you, sir? how utisfy ?

Fred. Speak lIOftly, gentle lady, all'. rewarded..-
Now does he melt, like marma1Ilde. [.dJaW<.

John. Nay, 'tis certain,
Thou art the sweetest woman I e'er Iook'd 011:
I hope thou art not honest.

Fred. None disturb'd you?
Con. Not aDy,sir,noraDysound ;

I thank your care.
Fred. 'Tis well.
John. I would fain pray now,

But the dem, and that flesh there 0' the worid
What are we made to aut"er !

Fr~d. He will enter ;-
Pull in your hlllld, and be bang'd I

Joh... Hark you, Frederic I
I haye brought you home your peclt-saddle.

Fred. Pox upon you!
Con. Nay, let him MIter. Fy, my lord the tbIR.

Stand peeping at your friends ?
Fred. You are COIen'd, lady;

Here is no duke.
Con. I know him full well, signor.
John. Hold thee there, wench!
Fred. This mad-brain'd fool will apoil aD...
Con. I do beseech your grace come ia.
Joh... My grar.e?

There was a word of comfort !
Fred. Sball he enter,

Whoe'er he be?
Joh... Well follow'd, Frederic!
Con. With all my heart.
Fred. Come in then.

John. 'Bless you, lady I
Fred. Nay, start not; though he be a~

to you,
He's of a noble IItrain: My lrinmnan, lady,
My countryman, aDd fellow·trayelIer :
One bed coutains us ever, oue purse feeds us.
And one faith free benr- us. Do not fear him ;
He's truly honest.

Joh... That's a lie.
Fred. And trusty,

Beyond your wishes; nliant to defend;
And modest to converse with, as yourbl~

John. [Aside.] Now may I hang mr-ell; doD
commendation

Has broke the neck of all my hopea; for DOW

Must I cry, .. No fOl'llOOth," and" Ay fOf'iiOOdt.."
and" surely,

And truly as I live, aDd as I am honest."
He has done these things for 'nonce too; I'M W
Like a most envious rsscal as he is, [kl>OWS"
I am not honest, nor desire to be,
Especially thia way. He has watch'd his time ;
But I shall quit him. '

Can. Sir, I credit you,
Fred. Go kiss her, John,
John. Plague 0' your commendations!
Can. Sir, I shall now desire to be a tnHlbJe.
Joh.., Never to me, sweet lady: Thus I -.I

My faith, and all my service. [Aw- IWr.
Con. One word, signor. [Tc> Fu:zJKaor.
John. Now 'tis impossible I should be 00_;

[.d......
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Fr~d. 'Twas given him by that gentleman
You took such care of; his own being lost i' th'

scufBe.
Can.. With much joy may he wear it I 'Tis a

right one,
I can assure you, gentlemau ; and right happy
May you be in all fights for that fair service I

Fr~d. Why do you blush?
Can.. 'T had almost cozen'd me;

For, not to lie, when I saw that, I look'd for
Another master of it; but 'lia well. (xnot.\: !Dilll".

Fred. Wbo's there?

Enler Aln'Ilo"y.

Stand you a little close. Come in, sir I
(Ezil COl<8TAl<TlA.

Now, what's the news with you?
Anth. There is a gentleman without

Would speak with Don John.
John. Who, air? ,
Anth. I do not \rnow, air; but he shews a man

Of no mean reckoning.
Fred. Let him shew his name,'

And then return a little wiser.
Anth. Well, sir. (Ern AIfTROllY.

Fred. How do you like her, John?
John. As well 88 you, Frederic.

For all I am honest; you shall find it 80 too.
Fred. Art thou not honest?
John.. Art thou an 88S?

.. And modest as her blushes!" What a blockhead
Would e'er have popp'd out such a dry apology,
For his dear friend? and to a gentlewomau ?
A woman of her youth and delicacy?
They are a.rguments to draw them to abhor us.
An honest moral man? 'tis for a constable I
A handsome man, a wholesome man, a tough man,
A liberal man, a likely man, a man
Made up like Hercules, nnslaked with service,
The~e to-night, to-morrrow night, the nextnight,
And so to perpetuity of pleasures;
These had been things to hearken to, things

catching:
Bnt you have such a apiced consideration,
Such qualms upon your worship's conscience,
Such chilblaiJls in your blood, that all things pinch

you,
Which nature, and the liberal world, makes custom;
And nothing but fair Honour, oh, aweet Honour!
Hang up your eunuch Honour! That I was trusty,
And valiant, were things well put in; but modest I
A modest gentlemau! Oh, wit, where wast thou?

Fred. I am sorry, Jobu.
Jolon. My Isdy's gentlewoman

Would laugh me to a school.boy, make me blush
With plsying with my codpiece point I Fy on thee I
A man of thy discretion?

Fred. It shall be mended;
And henceforth you ahall have your due.

Enler AlfTIlowy.

John. I look for't,
How now? who is't ?

Anth. A gentleman of this town,
And calls bimself Petrnccio.

John. I'll attend him. (Ezit AlfT1IOlIY.

Ellltr Co:(6TANn.4.

ron. lIow did he call himself ?
Fred. Petruccio:

Does it concern you aught?

Con. Oh, gentlemen,
The hour of my deatruction is come on me;
I am discover'd, loat, left to my ruinl
Aa ever ye had pity-- (Xnttl••

John. Do not fear;
Let the great dern come, he shall come through me:
Lost here, and we about ye ?

Fr~d. Fall before us ?
Con. Oh, my unfortunate estate I all angers

Compared to his, to his--
Fred. Let his, and all men's,

Whilat we have power and life-Stand up, for
Heaveu sake I

Coo. I have offended Heaveu too ; yet Heaven
John. We are all evil: [knows-

Yet Heaven forbid we should have our deserts !
What is he?

Con. Too, too near to my offence, sir :
Oh, he will cut me piece-meall

Fred. 'Tis no treason?
John. Let it be what it will, if he cnt here, '

I'll find him cut-work.
Fred. He must buy you dear ;

With more than common lives.
John. Fear not, nor weep not:

By Heaven, I'll fire the town before you perish I
And then, the more the merrier, we'll jog with you

Fred. Come in, and dry your eyes.
John. Pray no more weeping;

Spoil a sweet face for nothing! My return
Shall end all this, 1 wa.rrant you.

Con. Heaven grant it I (Eztunt--SCENE IV.-ARot1ler in lhe 8ame.
Enln' Pntll·CCIO. !Di/A a kiln'.

Pelr. This man should be of special rank; fo
these commencia

Carry no common way, no slight worth, with 'em
He shall be he.

Enl" Dol< JaR,..
John. 'Save you, sir I I am sorry

My husiness was so unmannerly, to make you
Wait thus long here.

P~lr. Occasions must be served, sir.
But ill your name Don John?

John. It is, sir.
Pelr. Then,

First, for your own brave aake, I must embrace you
Next, from the credit of your nohle friend
Hernando de Alvara, make you mine;
Who Isys his cha.rge upon me in this letter
To look you out, and, for the goodness in you,
Whilst your occasions make you resident
In this place, to supply you, love an,d honour you
Which, had I known sooner-

John. Noble sir,
You'll make my thanks too poor: I wear a swor
And have a service to be still diapolllld of, [si
As you shall please command it.

Pelr. Gentle sir,
That manly courtesy is half my business :
And, to be short, to make you know I honour yo
And in all points believe your worth like oracle.
And how above my friends (which are not few,
And those not dack) 1 estimate your virtues,
Make yourself unders~d, this day Petrnccio
(A man that may co~mand the strength o£ tl

place,
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Huard the boldest spirits) hath made choice
Only of you, and in a noble office.

John. Forward; I am free to entertain it.
Pelr. Thus then:

I do beseech yon mark me.
John. I shall do it.
Pelr. FelTllJ'a's duke, <,would I might call him

worthy!
But tbat he has razed out from his family,
As he has mine with infamy) tbis man,
Rather this powerful monster, we being left
But two of all our bouse, to stock our memories,
My sister and myself, witb arts and witchcrafts,
Vows, and such oaths Heaven has no mercy

for,
Drew to dishonour this weak maid, by stealths,
And secret passages I knew not of;
Oft he obtsin'd his wishes, oft abused her:
I am ashamed to say the rest! This purchased,
And his hot blood allay'd, as friends forsake us
At a mile's end npon our way, he left her,
And all onr name to ruin.

John. This was foul play,
And onght to be rewarded 80.

Pelr. I hope so.
He 'scaped me yester-night ; which, if he~
Again adventure for, Heaven pardon him I
I shall, with all my hearL

John. For me, brave signor,
What do von intend?

Pelr. Only, fair sir, this trust,
(Which, from the commendations of this letter,
I dare presume well placed) nobly to bear him
By word of mouth a single challenge from me,
That, man to man, if he have honour iu him,
We may decide all difference.

John. Fair and noble,
And I will do it home. When shall I visit you?

Pelr. Please yon, this afternoon. I will ride
with you;

For at a castle, six miles hence, we are sure
To find him.

John. I'll be ready.
Pelr. To attend you,

My man shall wait. With all my love- [Ezil.
John. My lervice shall not fail you.

EotUr FJulD_c.

Fred. How now?
John. All's well. Who dOllt thou tbiu'k this

Guess, an thou canst. [wench ia ?
Fred. I cannot.
John. Be it known then,

To all men by theBe presents, this ill abe.
l'>he, she, and only she, onr cnriona coxcomb.
Were errant two months after.

Fred. Wbo? Constantia?
Than talk'st of cocks and bnlla.

John. I talk of wenches,
Of cocks and hens, Don Frederic; this is the paDet
We two went proud after.

Frild. It cannot be.
John. It .ball be ;

Sister to Don Petruccio: I know aD, man.
Fred. Now I believe.
John. Go to; there has been atirring,

Fumbling with linen, Frederic.
Fred. 'Tis impossible;

Yon know her fame was pure as fire.
John. That pure fire

Has melted ont her maidenhead: she's c:ndt'd;
We have all that hope of our &ide, boy.

Frild. Thon tell'st me,
To my imagination, things incredible ;
I see no loose thonght in her. .

John. That's all one,
She is loose i' th' hilts, by Heaven I But the world
Must know a fair way; upon vow of IJl&l'liace !

Fred. There may be such a &lip.
John. And will be, Frederic,

Whilst the old game's a.foot. I fear the boy too
Will prove her's, I took np.

Fred. Good circumstance
May cure all this yet.

John. There thou hit'st it, Frederic. [bert
Come, let's walk. in and comfort her: Her being
Is nothing yet snspected. Anon I'll tell thee
Wherefore her brother came, (who, by this light.
Is a brave noble fellow) and what honour
He has done to me, a Itranger. There be irooa
Heating for lome, will hiss into their heart-bloods.
Ere all be ended. So milch for thia time.

Fred. Well, air. [ErftnoL

ACT III.
SCENE I.-Anolher in lhe same.

E..ur Landlady alld P~a.

Land. Come, yon do know I
Peler. I do not, by this hand, milltresa :

But I IUSpect-
Land. What?
Peter. That if eggs continue

At this price, women will ne'er be saved
By their good works.

Land. I will know.
Peter. Yon shall, any thing

Lies in my power. The duke of Lorrain now
Is seven thonsand strong: I heard it of a fish-wife,
A woman of fine knowledge.

Land. Sirrah, sirrah !
Peter. The pope's bnlla are broke loose too, and

They shall be baited in England. ['tis suspected

Land. Very well, sir I
Pilter. No, 'tis not so well, neither.
Land. Hut I say to you,

Who is it keeps your master company?
Peter. I say to you, Don Jobn.
Land. I say, ..hat woman?
Pilter. I say so too.
Land. I say again, I will know.
Peler. I say, 'tis fit yon shonld.
Land. And I tell thee,

He has a woman here.
Piller. And I tell thee,

'Tis then the better for him.
Land. Yon are no bawd now?
Peter. 'Would I were sble to be caD'd unto it;

A worshipful vocation for my elders ;
For, as I understand, it ill a place
Fitting my' betters far.
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Land. Was ever gentlewoman
So frump'd 011' with a fool I Well, sauey sirrab,
I will know who it is, and for what purpose;
I pay the rent, and I'll know how my house
Come! by theBe in6ammations: If this geer hold,
Be!t hang a sign. post np, to tell the signora,
Here ye may h..ve lewdneaa at livery.

Enter FRBDDtc.

Peter. 'Twould be a great ease to your age.
Fred. How now?

Why, what's the matter, landlady?
Land. What'a the matter?

Ye use me decently among ye, gentlemen.
Fred. Who has abused her ? yon, sir?
Land. 'Ods my witn8lls,

I will not be thus treated, that J will not I
Peter. J gave her no ill language.
Land. Thou liest lewdly;

Thou took'st me np at every word I spoke,
As I had been a Maukin, a 6urt Gillian:
And thon think'st, heeause than canst write and
Our noses must be nnder thee. [read,

Fred. Dare you, sirrah?
Peter. Let bnt the truth be known, sir, I be

seech ye;
She raves of wenches, and I know not what, sir.

Land. Go to; thou know'st too well, than
wicked varlet,

I Than instrument of evill
peter. As I live, sir,

She is ever thus till dinner.
Fred. Get you in ;

I'll answer you anon, sir.
Peter. By this hand,

1 I'll break yonr posset.pan! [Ent.
Land. Then, by this hood,

I'll lock the meat np I
Fred. Now, your grief; what is't r

For I can guess--
Land. You may, with shame enough,

If there were shame amongst you! Nothing
thought on,

But how ye may abuae my house? not satisfied
With bringing home your bastards to undo me, .
Bnt yon m~st drill your whores here too? My

pattence
(Because I bear, and bear, and carry all,
And, as they say, am willing to gro~n under)
Must be your make-sport now!

Fred. No more of thetle words,
! Nor no more murmurings, lady 1 for you know

That I know something. I did suspect your anger'
But turn it presently and handsomely, '

I And bear yourself discreetly to this woman,
(For such an one there is indeed)__

Land. 'Tis well, son.
Fred. Leaving your devils' matins and your

I Or we shall leave our lodgings. [melancholies,
Land. You have mnch need

To use these vagrant ways, and to much profit:
You had that might content
At home, within yourselves too, right good, gentle

men,
Wholesome, and you said handsome. But yon
Beast that I was to believe ye- [gallants

Fred. Leave your suspicion;
Por, as I live, there's no sncb thing.

Land. Mine honour!
An 'twere not for mine hononr--

Fred. Come, yoor bonour,
Your houae, and you too, if you dare helieve me,
Are well enongh. Sleek up yourself, leave crying,
For J must have you entertain this lady
With all civility, (she well deserves it)
Together with all secresy: I dare trnst yon,
For I have found you faithful' When yon know

her,
You will find your own fault: No more words,

bnt do it.
Land. You know yon may command me.

Enter Dol< .lom<.

John. Worshipful lady,
How does thy velvet scabbard? By this hand,
Thou look'st most amiably I Now could I willingly,
(An 't'l\tere not for abusing thy Geneva print there)
Venture my body with thee.

Land. You'll leave this ropery
When you come to my years.

John. By this light,
Thou art not above fifteen yet! a mere girl ;
Thou hast not half thy teeth: Come

Jo'red. Pry'thee, John,
Let her alone ; she has been vex'd already ;
She'll grow stark mad, man.

John. I would see her mad;
An old m..d woman--

Fred. Pr'ythee be patient.
John. Is like a miller's mare, troubled with

She'll make the rarest faces I [tootbach j

Fred. Go, and do it,
And do not, mind this fellow.

Land. Well, Don John,
There will be times again, wben, .. Oh, good

mother,
What's good for a carnosity in the bladder?
Ob, thc green water, mother !"--

John. Doting take you!
Do you rememher that?

Fred. She has paid yon now, sir.
Land. .. Clary, sweet mother! clary !"-
Fred. Are you satisfied?
LamJ. .. I'll never whore again: never give

petticoats
And waistcoats at five pound a-piece! Good

mother!
Quickly, mother!" Now mock on, SOD.

JoAn. A devil grind your old chaps I
[Ent Landlad,..

Fred. By this hand, wencb,
I'll give thee a ncw hood for thia.
Has she met with your lordship?

John. Toncbwood rake her !
She'8 a rare ghostly mother.

Enltr A,"",OI<Y.

"'nth. Below attends you
The gentleman's man, sir, that was with you.

John. Well, sir. [Ent ANTHONY.

My time is come, then; let, if my project bold,
You shall not stay bebin : I'll rather trust
A cat with sweet milk, Frederic.

By her face,
I feel her fears are working.

Con. Is there no way
(I do beseecb you think yet) to dh"ert
This certain danger?

I'



THE

EfI4tr D, ",IA FilM _ ••1uI1do_

Itr. 'Ti in tbe boue, anti rwcIy,
If be ill k DO mo~. Bat w,""'iM_-

2 Gml. He ball not drink it.
o IIr. WiD these thiop pI !
AnI. Y ; aDd let 'em .till

Jobn 0 me.
2 G nt. 'Tis too 10Dg."'n'. I'll bue John Dorrie I

For to tbat arlike tllDe I wiJJ be
Gi~e me ome driok.-Ha

.. II, UrgeoD?
All ill run ODt I •

IIr. Fear not.
A.,.t. it dll 0, ndem n:

nd now, advance your pI .

1I.1lI •

thll wor tis
[put.

f ale only I

E 'E n.-.... Room in 1M Ho tJ of A. TO.no.

Ff'1d. 'n. Impoulble;
Their hoooun are eapged.

COli. Thea there mut be morder,
Which, geotJellleD, I hall no aoooer hear of,
Than make Ollll in't. Yon may, if you pie ,Iif,

fak aU go yet.
Joh,l. Lady,,, 't min own callie,

I could di peDJe; but, loaden "ith my
trult,

I rout go on' tbougb gen raJ m Cl'f:lI

much I fear--
COli. [To Fa DElllc.] Do you bear, ir?

lie n' pity,
Let me re~De t one I~we of you I

Fred. ; anythlDg.
COil. Thi gentleman I find too resolute,

Too h t and fiery (or the u : .. eyer
You did a virtllo deed, for bonour' &ak ,
Go with him, and allay bim: your fair temper

nd noble diapo ition, like wi bed sbow r ,
May qu Deb tbolle eating fire, tbat would spoil aU
I in bim d .truetioo. [el8e.

Fred. I will do it;
od'tiI a w' co id ration,

To me a boWlteoUi fuour.-Hark ye, John ;
I will go itb you.

John. o.
Fred. Indeed I will ;

You go upon a hazard: DO denial:
For. a lli~ ,I'JI o.

JoII". Theo make you ready,
For I am traigbt o' bor bad,.

Fred. Iy word 00,

I lin ready as you.-What my be t labour,
Witb alltbe art I h e, can rk uvoo 'em,
Be UTe of, aDd exp ct (air nd. Tbe old otle-

woman
~b II ..ait upon you; be i. both grave and priale,
And you may tr'WIt ber in all poinu--

('0'1. You ore noble.
Pre". nd 0] lei your hand.
Jail". Tb t cal for me too ;

And I bop happy' De, lady.
a... All Heaven' car upon ye, ud my pray-

J"I",. 0, now my mind'. at r t. [erB !
Fred. way; 'tis late, JlIhn. (Euu"t.
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.Anl. Farewelll And if ye find
The mad slaTe that thus sluh'd me, commend me
And bid him keep his skin close. [to him,

1 Gmt. Take your rat, m. [Ezellllt.

SCENE lB.-A R_ in thtl LaMlady'. H0fU8.

EtaUr Co,nlrANTlA "nd Landlady.

CIm. I have told you all I can, and more than
Those geutlemen know of me; ever trusting [yet
Your counsel and concealment: lor to me
You seem a worthy woman; one 01 thOle
Are seldom found in our au, wiae and vUtuoUl.
Direct me, I beseech you.

Land. You aay well, lady;
And hold you to that point; for, in these bOO-

Desaes,
A woman's counle1, tbat conceives the matter,
(Do you mark me? that conceives the matter, lady)
11 worth ten men'a engagements: she knows IOme-

thing,
And ant of that can work like WU; when men
Are giddy-beaded, either out of wine,
Or a more drunkennell, vain ostentation,
Discovering all; there is no more keep in 'em
Than hold up an eel's tail; nay, 'tis held fashion
To defame now all they can.

Con. Ay, bnt these geutlemen--
LaM. Do not you tMUlt to that; these gentle

Are u all gentlemen 01 the same barrel ; [men
Ay, and the self·aame pickle too. Be it granted,
They have used yon with respect and fair behaviour,
Yet since you came; do you know what must

follow?
They are Spaniarda, lady, jennets of high mettle,
Things that will thresh the devil or his dam,
Let 'em appear but cloven.-

Con. Now Heaven blell me!
Land. Mad colts will court the wind; I know

'em, lady,
To the least hair they have; and I tell you,
Old u I am, let but the pint-pot bless 'em,
They'll offer to my years--

Con. Howl
Land. Such rude gambol&
Cora. To you?
Land. Ay, and 80 handle me, that oft I am

forced
To fight of all four for my safety. There's the

younger,
Don John, the arrant'st Jack in all this city :
Tbe other time has blasW, yet he'll stoop,
If not o'erlIown, and freely, on the qnarry ;
He has been a dragon in his days. But Tarmont,

, Don Jenkiu is the devil himself, the Dog·days,
I The most incompreheOOble whoremallter,

Twenty a.night is nothing; beggan. broom-women,
And those 10 miserable they look like famine,
Are all sweet ladies in his drink.

Con. He's a handsome gentleman;
,Pity he shoold be master of such follies.

Land. He's ne'er witbout a noise pf syringes
In's pocket (thOle proclaim him) birding-pills,
Waters to cool his conscience, in small viols,
With thousand such sufficient emblems: The troth
Whose chastity he chops npon he CIlre8 not ; [is,
He flies at all. Butards, nl;lOD my conscience,
He has now in making moltitudes; the last night

He brought home one; I pity her that hore it !
(But we are all weak veasels) lIODIe rich woman
(For wise I dare not call her) was the mother,
For it was hung with jewela; the bearing-cloth
No leIS than c:rimaon Telvel.

Coo. Howl
LGlld. 'Tis true, lady.
Con. Wu it a boy too?
Larul. A brave boy; deliberation

And judgment shew'd in's getting; u, I'll say for
him,

He's u well paced for that sport-
Con. May I see it?

For there's a neighbour of mine, a gentlewoman,
Hu had a late mischance, which willingly
I woold know further of: now, if you pleue
To be 80 courteous to m_

Land. You shall see it,
But what do you think of these men now you know
And of the cause I told you 01; Be wise, ['em,
You may repent too late else; I but tell yon
For your own good, and u you'll find it, lady.

Con. I am advised.
Land. No more words then; do that,

And instantly, I told you of; be ready.-
DOD John. I'll fit you for your frumps! (Arid••

Con. I shall be :
But shall I see this child ?

LaM. Within this half·hour.
Let's in, and there think better: sbe that's wise,
Leaps at occasion first; the rest pay for it. (Ezeunt.

SCENE IV.-Thtl Covnlr,.

Bnter PnRtl'CCTO, DoN JOHJt', PIl&D&RIC, and Servant.

John. ~ir, he is worth your knowledge, and a
gentleman

(III that so much love him may commend him)
Of free and virtuous parts; and one, if foul play
Shoold fall npon us (for which fear I brought him)
Will not fly back for fillips.

P~tr. Ye much honour me,
And once more I prooounce ye both mine.

Fred. Stay;
What troop is that below i' th' valley there ?

Jooo. Hawking, I take it.
Petr. They are so; 'Tis the duke; 'tis even he,

gentlemen.-
Sirrab, draw hack the hones till we call you.

[Ezlt 6erfant.
I know him by his company.

Fred. I think too
He bends up this way.

Petro So he does.
John. Stand you still

Within that covert till J call. You, Frederic,
By no means be not seen. unleas they offer
To briug on odds upon us. He comes forward ;
Here will I wait him fairly. To your cabins!

P~tr. I need no more instruct you?
John. Fear me not;

I'll give it him, and boldly.
[Eztv"' PznVCClO "lid Fun&arc.

Ellier Duke "nd Au Gentlemen.

Duke. Feed the ilawks up ;
We'll fly no more to-day.-Oh, my bleat fortune!
Have I 10 fairly met the man--
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And I beseech you pardon mysuapicioDL
You are now much more than & brother, a~

friend too.
JoAn. The good man's over-jO)'ed.

E,,1er p...,.....,.

Fred. How now? how goes it ?
John. Why, the man haa his mare spin, ud

all's well, Frederic;
The duke professes freely he's her husband.

Fred. 'Tis a good hearing.
John. Yes, for modest gentlemen.

I must present you.-May it pleue your~
To number this brave gentleman, my friend,
And noble kinsman, amongst thOle your &eIUJlb,

Duke. Oh, my brave friend! you mower you
bounties on me !

Amongst my beat thoughta, signor; in whicII
You being worthily disposed already [1IJUIIber,
May place your friend to honour me.

Fred. My love, sir,
And where your ~ce dares trust me, all "'1

service.
Petro Why, this iJlwond'rous happy. But_.

brother,
Now comel the hitter to our sweet: ConstutiI- '

Duke. Why, what of ber ?
Petro Nor what, nor where, do I kno....

Wing'd with her fears, last night, beyond myDow
She quit my house; but whither- ~.

Fred. Let not that--
Duke. No more, good sir; I have heard loa
Petro Nay, sink not; [mucb.

She cannot be 50 lost.
John. Nor shall not, gentlemen:

Be free again; the lady's foond !-Tbatlllllile,sir,
Shews you distruat your servant.

Duke. I do beseech you- [Ilk
John. You shall believe me: Bymy soul, &he'l
Duke. Heaven knows, I would believe, sir.
Fred. You may aafely.
J oh,.. And under noble uaage: This fair gmtk

tleman
Met her in all her doubts last night, and to his

guard, [-
(Her feara being strong upon her) she pve her per'

I Who waited on ber to our lodging ; where all
Civil and honest service, now attend her. [respect.

Petro You may believe now.
Duke. Yetl. I do, and stroogly. ,

Well, my good friends, or rather my good~,
(For ye have both preserved me) ...hen these VIr·
Die in your friend's remembrance-- [toes I

John. Good your grace
Lose no more time in compliment; 'tis too pre- I

I koow it by myself, there can be no bell [0011I :

To his that hangs upon his hopea; especially
In way of lustly pleasures.

Petro He has hit it.
Fred. To horse again then; for thia qbt I'D

With all the joys ye wish for. [crown
Petro Happy gentlemen I [EzcdI.

ERlw FJW<CIIICO.

Fran. This iJI the maddest miJIhief. Never foo1
Was 10 fuhb'd 011 as I am; made ridicnloDB,
And to myself mine own ass I Trust a woman 1
I'll truat the devil first; for he dare be
Better than'a word 8Ometime. What faith haft I

broke?

[Pol,," 10 Au """""t.

John. Only friends.
Duke. My noble brother? Welcome!

Come, put your anger off; we'll have no fighting,
Unless you will maintain I am nnworthy
To bear that name.

Petro Do you speak this heartily?
Duke. Upou my soul, and trnly: The first priest I

Shall put you out of these doubta. I
Petro No,,, I love ye:

John. You have, sir ;
And him you know by this.

Duke. Sir, all the honour
And love-

John. I do beseech your grace stay there;
(For I know you too now) that love and honour
I come not to receive; nor can you give it,
Till you appear fair to the ...orld. I must be8eech
Dismiss your train a little. [you,

Duke. Walk aside,
And out of hearing, I command yeo [Enunt Gen

tlemen.J-Now, sir!
John. Last time ...e met, I waa a friend.
Duke. And nobly

You did a friend's office; Let your busines&
Be ...hat it may, you must be still-

John. Your pardon;
Never a friend to him, cannot be friend
To his own honour.

Duke. In wbat bave I transgress'd it ?
You make a bold breach at the first, sir.

John. Bolder,
You made that breach that let in infamy,
And ruin, to snrprise a noble stock.

Duke. Be plain, sir.
John. I will, and sbort: You bave wroug'd a

gentleman,
Little behind yourself, beyond all jUlltice,
Beyond [tbe) mediation of all friends.

Duke. The man, and manner of wroug ?
John. Petruccio;

The wroug. you have whored his lister.
Duke. What's his will in't?
John. His will is to oppoae you like a gentle-

And, aingle, to decide all. [man,
Duke. Now atay you, sir,

And bear me witb tbe like belief: Thia gentleMan
His aister that you named, 'tie true I have long

loved,
(~or waa that love lascivious, as he makes it)
As true, I have enjoyed her; no less truth,
I have a child by her: But that ahe, or he,
Or any of that family are tainted,
Suffer disgrace, or ruin, by my pleasures,
I wear a aword to aatiary tbe world no,
And him in this cause ...hen be please; for know,
She is my ...ife, contracted before Heaven, [sir,
(Witness lowe more tie to, than her brother;)
Nor will I fly from that name, which long aince
Had had the church's approbation,
But for his jealous danger.

John. Sir, your pardon;
And all that was my anger, now my Ile"ice.

Duke. Fair sir, I knew I ahould convert you.
Had we

But that rough man here now~
John. And you shall, sir.-

Whoa, hoa, hoo !
Duke. I hope you bave laid no amhush?
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In what observance fail'd 1 Let me consider;
For this is monstrous uaage.

E"ltr Do" JOB" and FBBDBRlc.

Fred. Let them talk;
We'U ride <Ml fair and softly.

Fran. Well, Constantia--
Fre~. Constantia I-What's this fellow 1 Stay,

by all means.
Fran. You have spun yourself a fair thread now.
Fred. Stand still, John.
Fran. What cause had you to fly 1 What fear

possess'd you 1
Were you not safely lodged from all suspicion 1 .
Used with all gentle means 1 Did any know
How you came thither, or what your sin was 1-

Fred. John,
I smell some juggling, Jolin I

John. Yes, Frederic;
I fear it will be found so.

Fran. So strangely.
Without the counsel of your friends, 80 desperately
To put all dangers on you 1-

Fred. 'Tis she.-
Fran. So deceitfully,'

After alltranger's lure !-
John. Did you mark that, Frederic ?-
Fran. To make ye appear more monster, and

More cruel to reward ye, to leave all, [the law
All that should be your safeguard, to seek evils!
Was this your wisdom? this your promise 1 Well,
He that incited yon--

Fred. Mark that too I
John. Yes, sir!
L-'ran. Had better have plough'd further' oft'.

Now,lady,
What will your lut friend, he that should preserve

you,
And hold your credit up, the brave Antonio,
Think of this slip? He'll to Petruccio,
And call for open justice,-

John. 'Tis she, Frederic.
Fred. But what that lui is, John 1
FraJ&. I do not doubt yet

To bolt yon ont; for I know certainly
You are about the town still.-Ha ! no more words.

[Eon!.
Fred. Well!
John. Very well !
Fred. Discreetly
John. Fiuely carried I
Fred. You have no more of these tricks 1
John. Ten to one, sir,

I shall meet with 'em. if you have.
Fred. Is this honest?
John. Was it in you a friend's part to deal

I autno ass, Don Frederic! [double?
Fred. And, Don John,

It shall appear I am no fool! Disgrace me,
To make r,0urself a letcher 1 'Tis boyish, tis base.

John. Tis false, and most unmanly to upbraid
Nor will I be your bolster, sir. [me;

Fred. Thou wanton boy, thou hadst better have
been eunuch,

Thou common woman's courtesy, than thul
Lascivious, basely to have bent mine honour!
A friend? I'll make a horae my friend firlt,

John. Holla, holla I
Ye kick too fast, sir I What strange brainl have

you got,
That dare crow out thns bravely I I better been

an eunuch?
I privy to thia dog-trick? Clear youl"IIelf 1
(For I know where the wind sits) and most nobly,
Or, as I have a life--

Frtld. No more. They are horses.
[..4 ROU• ..nUll" !1Iu A.,.,u.

Nor shew no discontent. To-morrow comes ;
Let's quietly away,. If she be at home,
Our jealousies are put oft'.

John. The fellow I
We have 1000t him in our spleens, like fools.

Enltr Duke and Pft1lllCClO.

Duke. Come, gentlemen,
Now set ou roundly. Suppose ye have all mistreaaea.
And mend yonr pace according.

Petr, Then have at yeo (E.......t.

ACT IV.
SCENE I,-BolOfl1Ul.-A Room in tlul

Landlady', HOUle.

Enter Duke, P&TRuccro, FUD&RJC, and .lORN.

Petro Now to Bologna, my most honour'd
brother,

I I dare pronounce you a hearty and safe welcome!
Our loves shall now way-lay ye.-Welcome, gentle

men!
John. The same to you, brave sir. - Don

Frederic,
Will you step in, and give the lady notice

, Who comes to honour her?
Petro Bid her be sudden ;

(We come to see no curious wench) a night-gown
Will serve the turn: Here's one that knows her

nearer.
Fred. I'll tell her what you say, sir. (&/1.

_ Duk6. My dear brother,
You are a merry gentleman.

Petro Now will the aport be,
To observe her alterations; how like wildfire
She'll leap into your bosom; theu seing me,
Her conscienCjl, aDd her fears creeping upon ber,
Dead as a fowl at BOUlle, sbe'll sink.

Duke. Fair brother,
I must entreat you--

Pnr. I conceive your mind, sir;
I will not chide her: Yet, ten ducats, dllke,
She falls upon her knees: ten more, she dare

not-
Duke. I must oot have her frighted.
Pelr. Well, you shall not:

Bllt, like a summer's evening againlt heat,
Mark how I'll gild her cheeks.

E"ltr F,UID.RlC and PItTa.

John. How now 1
Fred. You may, sir.--

Not to abuse your patience, noble friends, .



Fr d. Whither wilt .-,. __

Pt!ler. 'Ti hard by,
nd tell to one tIIiI Wbllll:-; ......
DvIt • Forward.
P~I6. re tbeJ
Dut!. lIICIII

Sb baa bIIU'll 01 tIIia ..' .._ ....14*..
To aab her IIOrIOft

THECR

TO 10'S HOVH.
t.

SCENE 11.-.04 RI10M in
A'",.,. A,""",o ""d II'.

Ant. Witb &11 my j eb?
S.,." All, lir.

or hold ye 011' with tediou cin:aautulce-
Por y Olo t know

P~Ir. What~

Dub. b I'1l i ahe ~

Fr~d. G ne, air.
Duk~. 1I0.. ?
P.'r. What did y II "y, ir ~
FrM. Gone, by H veo; removed!

Tbe oman f th hou too-
J.J11I1. W U, Don Frederir:!
Fr~d. Don Joho, it it oot ell! bat-
P Ir. Gone~

Fnd. Thil ~ U ..
Can t tify I lie no .

P~ler. ome f ur boul'll aft r
y m ter w d partell with thi gentleman,
'J Ii Uo.. and 1Il'J If being nt of buain

( m t thiok. of I'urp<>ae)--
Pelr. Haog thelle circum lAu .

The'J appellr like ow1l. to iU enda.
Joh,.. ° could I t

The clem io hia own broth, I m ao tortured I
Gone?

Petro Gone~

F,~d. Directly gone, lied, Ilin
Wh"t would you h ve m y ~

Duk•• weu, ntl m 0,

rong not my good opinion.
Fr~. For yoW' dukedom,

I will not be a knue, ir.
Joh,.. H that i ,

A rot run in hi blood I
Petro Hot hark y ,gentlemlm;

re 'JC ,un ye had her h re? did ye not dJ'llam
thi ~

JolI,.. II ve y u YOllr nose, ir ~

Pttr. Ye , sir.
Joh,.. Then had ber.
P~Ir. 'ince you're 110 ~hort, believe your baving

'hal! auft'er more con truction. (ber
JolI". Let it BOe: r:

But if 1 be not c1 r of aU di bOn or,
Or practice th t mll'J taint my repll tioo,
And igoor nt of where thi woman ii,
Milke w oW' city', monster I

D"Ke. I believ yon.
Joh,.. I could 1i with a witcb no , to be reo

Upon tbat ra cal did thi ! [v og d
Prtd. Only thus much

I woul d ire your grace; (for my mind gi me,
Before night yet he it yoW'S) top all 0llini n,
And let no anger out, till fuD cau 11 It;
Theo every man' 0 0 work to jWitify him I

ad thia day I t giv to aearcb. f'J m&a here
Telb me, by cban b w out of a winoo
(Whicb pi ce h baa takea no of) uhf OIl

A our old landlady' , he belie,· th me t ,
And by her bood u or it: Let', first thither;
For. he beill!f (ound, all' elided.

Dfi1te. me, (or Heaven' l-
And. ortune, &n thou be' t not e~ r turning,
If there be ODe firm rep in all thy reelinIts.
Now RUJe lt, and ..ve m'J bope8.- way, (riend .

[Ii .....,.
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P,tr. 'Tis SO; that hoUlle, sir,
Is it: Out of that window certainly
I saw myoId mistress's face.

P,tr. They are merry, indeed. [JI~",UAin.

Hark; I hear music too.
Duke. Excellent music.
Jolin. 'Would I were even amon,; 'em, and alone

A pallet for tho JIIU'POlle in a comer, [now !
And good rich wine within me; what gay sport
Could I make in an hour now !

FTld. Hark; a voice too !
Let's oot stir yet by any means.

so~m.

Weleome, oweet Libert,.. and c.... farewell :
I am mine own I

8be Is twloe damn'd that n•• 1n Bell,
When Heaven Is ""own.

Budding ~t,., blooming 1.......
Were made for pl....ure. Farewell f...... ;
For DOW' I am m)"sclf. tnlne own oommand,
)11 fortune alway. In my baDd.

J 01111. Was this her own voice ?
Duke. Yes, sure,
Fred. 'Tis a rare one.

Bawd appear, III III ttti"dOW'.

Duke. The lOng confirms her here too; for, if
It spake of liberty, and free enjoying [ye mark it,
The happy end of pleasure.

Peter. Look you there, sir:
Do you know that head?

Fred. 'Tis my good landlady,
I fiud fear has done all this.

John. She, I swear;
And now do I know, by the hangin,; of her hood,
She is parcel dmnk. Shall we go in ?

Duke. Not yet, sir.
Petro No; let 'em take their pleasure.
Duke. When 'tis highest, [JIUIie.

We'll step in, and amaze 'em. Peat>e; more music.
JoAn. This mnsic murders me; What blood

hue I now!

E,,1n' FUHCUlCO.

Fred. I should know that face.
John. By this light, 'till he, Frederic,

That bred our first sWlpicions; the same fellow.
Fred. He that we overtook, and overheard too,

Discoursi~ of Constantia.
John. Still the same.

[Ezit FJlAHc,_ into tAt 110....
Now he slips in.

»rUte. What's that?
Fred. She must be bere, sir :

This is the very fellow, I told your grace
We found upon the way; and what his talk was.

FJIAII'ClBCO apptarl at 1M tDi1ld0"'.

Petro Why, sure I know this fellow: Yea, 'tis he;
Francisco, Antonio's boy, a rare musician;
He taught my sister on the Inte, and is ever
(She loves his voice so well) about her. Certain,

I Without all doubt, she is here: It must be 10.

Joh... Here? that's no question: What should
our hen 0' th' game else

Do here without her ? If she be not here
(I am 80 confident) let your grace beIie.e
We two are arrant ruc:a1a, and hull abuaed you.

Fred. I say 10 too.
JoAn. Why, there's thll hood asain now;

The card that gnidea us; I know the fabric of it,
And know the old tree of that saddle yet; 'twas
A hunting-hood; observe it. [made of

Duke. Who shall enter?
Petro I'll make one.
John. I another.
Duke. But 10 carry it,

That all her joys flow not together.
John. If we told her.

Your grace would none of her ?
Duke. By no means, signor;

ITwould turn her wild, stark frantic.
John. Or assured her--
Duke. Nothing of that stem nature. This ye

msy, sir,
That thll conditions of our fear yet stand
On nice and dangerous knittinp;a; or that a little
I seem to doubt the child.

John. 'Would I conld draw her [Alitk.
To hate your grace with these thinp;a !

Petro Come, let's enter_
And now he sees me not, I'll search her lOundly.

Duktl. Now luck of all sides !
[EUII"I PImlCCClO a"" 100" lrtto tAt lOllle.

Fred. Doubt it not.-More music 1 [JIUIie.
Sure she haa heard some comfort.

Duke. Yes, stand still, sir. [.4 Song.
Fred. Thia is the maddeat lOng!
Duke. Applied for certain

To lOme strange melanchnly she is 1000den with.
[ClappiJl(J ofa door.

Fred. Now all the sport begins. Hark!
Duktl. They are amonp;at 'em.

The feara now, and the ahakings I (TruopliJlfJo""""••
Fred. Our old lady

(Hark how they fUn) is even now at this instant
Ready to lose her head.piece by Don John,
Or creeping through a cat·bole.

Petro [Within.] Bring 'em down ;
And you, sir, follow me.

Duke. He's angry with 'em.
I wust not suffer this.

Jolin. [Within.] Bowl down the bawd there;
Old Err4-rnaler. You, lady Lechery,
For the good will I bear to th' game, moat tenderly
Shall be led out. and lash'd.

Enter PaTRl1CCTO, JOHN t 6tCtnld CoNBrANTfA. drunk, Gild

Bawd, "'itl FRANCIIlCO, ",",0 rttiru to lTte bacle of tAt
Slu.ge.

Duke. Is this Constantia?
Why, gentlemen. what do you mean? Is this she?

2 Can. I am Constantia, sir.
Duke. A whore you are, air !
2 Con. 'Tis very troe; I am a whore indeed, air.
Petr. She will not lie yet, thongh she steal.
2 Con. A plain whore,

If you please to employ me.
Duke. And an impudent I
2 Con. Plain.dealing now is impudence.

One, if you will, sir, can shew you sa much sport
In one half.hour, and with as much nriety,
As a far wiser woman can in half-a-year:
For there my way lies.

Duke. Is she not drunk too?
2 Cm. A little gilded o'er, sir.

Old sack, old sack, boys I
Petro Thi. is sa1iant.
Jolin. A brave bold quean'
Dun. Is this your certainty ?
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Do ye know the man ye wrong thus, gentlemen?
Is this the woman meant?

Fred. No.
Duke. That yonr landlady?
John. I know not what to say.
Duke. Am I a person

To be your sport, gentlemen ?
John. I do believe now certain

I am a knave! But how, or when-
Duke. What are yoo?
Petro Bawd to this piece of pye·meat.
Ba.ed. A poor gentlewoman,

That lies in town about law.business,
An't like your worships.

Petro You shall have law, believe it.
Bawd. I'll shew your mastership my case.
Petro By no means?

I had rather see a custard.
Bawd. My dead husband

Left it even thus. sir. .
John. Bless mine eyes from blasting I

I ..as never so frighted with a case.
Bawd. And so, sir--
Petro Enoogh; put up, good velvet head!
Duke. What are yoo t ..o now,

By your own free confessions?
Fred. What you shall think us ;

I Though to myself I am certain, and my life
Shall make that good and perfect, or fall with it

John. We are sure of nothing, Frederic, that's
the truth on't ;

, I do not think my name's Don John, nor dare not
Believe any think that concerns me, but my debts,
Nor those in way ofpayment. Things are SO carried,
What to entreat your gt"IlC6, or how to tell you
We are, or we are not, is past my cunning;
But I would fain imagine we are honest,
And, 0' my conscience, I shoold fight in't.

Duke. Thus then ;
For we may be all abused-

Petro 'Tis possible;
For how should this concern them?

Duke. Here let's part,
Until to.morrow this time; we to our way;
To make this doubt out, and you to your way;
Pa..ning our honours then to meet again :
When, if she be not found--

Fred. We stand engaged
To answer, any worthy way we are call'd to.

Duke. We aslc no more.
2 Con. Ye have done with WI then l
Petro No, dame.
Duke. But is her name Constantia?
Petro Yes; a moYeabIe

Belonging to a friend of mine.-Come out, fiddler;
What say yon to this lady? Be Dot fearful I

Fran. Saving the reverence of my master'.
pleasure,

I say, she is a whore, and that she has robb'd hia,
Hopill&' his hurts would kill him.

2 Con. Who provoked me?
Nay, sirrah Squeak; I'll see your treble st:riJI«!
Tied up too: if I hang, I'll spoil your pi~;
Your sweet face shall not save you.

Petro Thou damn'd impudence,
And thou dried devil! Where's the officer?

Peter. He'a here, sir.
EIIIn 0lIl.......

Petro Lodge these safe, till I send for 'em:
Let none come to 'em, nor no noise be beard
Of where they are, or why. Away.
[E.riIOlllcer, tDil/t FAAlfCl8llO, Ba..d, alOtlid eonrt,m...

John. By this hand, [JIidt.
A handsome whore! Now will I be arrested,
And brought home to this officer's. A stout .bort;
I love such stirring ware ! Pox 0' this busiDeos!
A man must hunt out monels for another,
And starve himself I A quick-eyed whore; tbafl

wild.fire,
And makes the blood dance through the mnllike
I will reprieve this whore. [billon.

Duke. Well, good luck with ye I
Fred. As much attend your gnce.
Petro To-morrow, certain__
John. If we outlive this night, air.
J'red. Come, Don John,

We have something now to do.
John. I am sure I would have.
Fred. If she be not found, we must fight.
John. I am glad ou't;

I have not fought a great while.
Fred. If we die--
John. There's 80 much money saved in leclwry.

[Enal-

ACT V.

[Bzt!IOL

SCENE I.-Another Street.

Enln Duke alld PlITBUCCIO; VJl<X:HrO al a WindOlO /lb(we.

Duke. It should be hereabouts.
Petro Your grace is right;

This is the house; I know it.
f'ee. Grace? [..,hide.

Duke. 'Tis further,
I By the description we received.

Petro Good my lord the duke,
Believe me, for I know it certainly,
This is the very house.

Vee. My lord the dulce?
Duke. Pray Heayen this man prove right now!
Petro Believe it, he's a most sufficient scholar,

, And can do rare tri~ks this way; for a figure,
Or raising an appearance, whole Christendom

Has not a better: I hue heard strange wondm of.
Duke. But can he shew us where she is? Lhim.
Petro Most certain;

And for what cause too she departed.
Duke. Knock then;

For I am great with expectation,
Till this man satisfy me. I fear the Spanianb;
Yet they appear brave fellows: can he tell UI !

Petro With a wet finger, whether they be faIst·
Duke. Away then.
Petro Who's within here?

EllIet'VIIllC1DO.

Vee. Your grace may enter-
Duke. How can he know me?
Petro He knows all.
Vee. And you, air.
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SCENE II.-.4notllet' Stred.

EJtUr DOl' JOHN alld FlUlDltRIC.

John. What do you call his name?
Fred. Why, Peter Vecchio.
John. They say he can raise devils; can he

make 'em
Tell truth too when he has raised 'em? for, believe
These devils are the lying'st rascala- [it,

Pred. He can compel 'em.
John. With what?

Can he tie squibs i' their tails. and fire the truth
Or make 'em eat a bawling puritan, [out?
Whose sanctified zeal shall rumble like an earth-

quake?
Fred. With spells, man.
John. Ay, with spoons as soon. Dost thou think

The devil such an us as people make him?
Such a poor coxcomb? such a penny foot-post?
Compell'd with cross and pile to run of errands?
With Asteroth, and Behemoth, and Belfagor?
Why should he shake at 10unds, that lives in a

smith's forge?
Or. if he do-

Fred. Without all doubt he does, John.
John. Why should not bUbo raise him. or a pair

of bullions?
They go as big as any; or an unshod car,
When he goes tumble, tumble, o'er the stones,
Like Anacreon's drunken verses, make him trem-

ble?
These make as fell a noise. Methinks the cholic,
Well handled, and fed with amall.boer--

Fred, 'Tis the virtue--
John. The virtue? nay, an goodness fetch him

up once,
He has lost a friend of me: the wise old gentleman
Knows wben and how. I'll lay this hand to two

pence,
i Let all the conjurers in Christendom,

With all their spells and virtues, call upon him,
And I but think upon a wench, and follow it,
He shall be IIOOner mine than theirs: Where's

Virtue?
Fred. Thou art the most sufficient, (I'll say for

Not to believe a thing-- [thee)
John. Ob, sir, slow credit

Is tbe best child of knowledge. I'll go with you;
And, if he cau do anything, I'll think
As you would have me.

Fred. Let's inquire along;
For certain we are not far oft'.

John. Nor much nearer. [Ez",n'.

---
SCENE 111.-.4 Room in VIICCHIO'S Hotue.

Enter Duke, PKTRVOCIO, and V &U'HIO.

Vee. You lost her yeateMlight.
Petro How think you, sir?
Duke. Is your name Vecchio?
Vee. Yea,lir.
Duke. And you can shew me

These things you promise?
Vee. Your grace'l word bound to me,

No hand of law shall seize me.
Duke. As I live, sir 1
Petro And .. I liv~, that can do something 100,

sir!
II

Yce. I take your promises. Stay here a little,
Till I prepare some ceremonies, and l'lisaUsfy yeo
The lady's name's Constantia?

Petro Yes.
Yee. I come straight. [Exit.
Duke. Sure he's a learned man.
Petr. The most now living.

Did your grace mark, when we told all these
circnmstances,

However and anon he bolted from us,
To use his study's help?

Duke. Now I think rather
To talk with some familiar.

Petro Not nnlikely ;
For sure he has 'em subject.

Duke. How could he else
Tell when she went, and who went with her?

Petro True.
Duke. Or hit upon mine honour? or Msure

The lady loved me dearly? [me, '

Enter V&CCIIlO, I.. 11/6 OOUJj1Ical HabUI-..II.
Petro 'Twas so.
Vee. Now,

I do beseech your grace, sit down; and you, sir :
Nay, pray sit close, like brothers.

Petro A rare fellow I
Yee. And what ye _, stir not at, nor use a

word,
Until I uk yon; for what shall appear
Is bnt weak apparition, and thin air,
Not to be held nor spoken to. [KIIOCkiIlj/ Irit1ll... I

Duke. We are counsell'd.
Yee. What noise is that without there?
Fred. [Within.] We must speak with him I
Servo [Within.] He's busy, gentlemen.
John. [Within.] That's all one, friend;

We must and will speak with him.
Duke. Let 'em in, sir :

We know their tongues and business; 'tis our own,
And in thia very cause that ...e now come for,
They also come to be instructed.

Yee. IJIlt 'em in, then.

E ..,... F1om>alUC, JOB", alld 8enaDt.
Sit down; I know yonr meaning.

Fred. The duke before us?
Now we shall lure know something.

Yee. Not a question;
But make your eyes your tongnllll.

John. This'is a strsnge juggler;
Neither indent before.hand for his payment,
Nor know the breadth 0' th' business? Snre his

devil
Comllll ont of Lapland, where they sell men winds
For dead drink and old doublets.

Fred. Peace; be conjures.
John. Let him; be cannot raise my devil.
Fred. Pr'ythee peace I

Vee. .4ppear, appear!
.4nd roo 80ft winth 80 clear,

That dance upon tile lea"e8, and mak. tAma
Gentle lotJe.kJ'8 to the 8prirag, [..""
Gilding all the "alu belOlD
With ,our ,,"dure. tu ,e blOlll.
Raue the8e fo,.". from undet' ground,
With a 80ft and happy 8oond. [&l/l MM6Ie.

John. This is an honest conjnrer, and a pretty
poet:

1 like his words well; there's no bombast in 'em.
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But do yon think now, he can cudgel up the devil
With this short sts1r of verses?

Fred. Peace! the spirits.
[Ttco ./tIJPU tifWomen ptJU111f1 "..

John. Nay, an they he no worse-
Vee. Do yon know these faces 1
Duke. No.
Vee. Sit still npon your lives then, and mark

Away, away I [what follows.
John. These devils do not paint. sure?

Have they no sweeter shapea in hell ?
Fred. Hark now, John.

E ..ID' CotrBTAIITlA, mled.
John. Ay, marry, this moves somethinl1; like;

Carries some mettle in her gait. [this devil
Vee. I find you;

Yon would see her face nnveil'd?
Duke. Yes.
Vee. Be uncover'd. [SIte ....I1riU.
Duke. Oh, heaven!
Vee. Peace!
Petro See how abe blushes.
John. Frederic,

This devil for my inoney! this is abe, boy.
Why dost thon abake? I burn.

Vee. Sit still, and silent.
Duke. She looks back at me; now she smiles, sir.
Yee. Silence!
Duke. I must rise, or I burst. [Ezi' CoRllTAltTIA.

Vee. Ye see what follows.
Duke. Ob, gentle sir, this shape again!
Yee. I cannot;

'Tis all dissolved again. This was the figure ?
Duke. The very same, sir.
Petro No hope once more to see it?
Vee. Yon might have kept it longer, had you

Now 'tis impossible. [spared it;
Duke. No means to find it?

EnID' a Servant, tcillt Wine.

Vee. Yes, that there is; slt still a while; there's
wine,

To thaw the wonder from your hearts; drink well,
sir. [E......' Y£crHIO.

John. This conjnrer is a right good fellow too,
A lad of mettle; two such devils more
Would make me a conjurer. What wine is it?

Fred. Hock.
John. The devil's in it then; look how it dances.

Well, if I be--
Petro We sre all before ye,

That's your best comfort, sir.
John. By th' mass, brave wine I

Nay, an the devils live in tbis hell, I dare venture
Within these two montha yet to be deliver'd
Of a large legion of 'em.

EnltT VSCCRJO.

Duke. Here he comes.
Silence of all sides, gentlemen I

Vee. Good your grace,
Observe a stricter temper; and yon too, gallants ;
You'll be deluded all else. This merry devil
Thst next appears (for snch a one you'll find it),
Must be call'd up by a strange incantation;
A song, and I must sing it: 'Pray bear with me,
And pardon my rude pipe; for yet, ere parting,
Twenty to one I please ye.

Duke. We are arm'd, sir.

Petro Nor shall yon see ua more~
Fred. What think'st thon

Now, John?
John. Why, now do I think, Frederic,

(And, if I think amiss, Heaven pardon me!)
This honest conjurer, with some four or fin:
Of his good fellow-devils, and myself,
Shall be yet drunk ere midnight.

Fred. Peace 1 he conjures.

SONG.

Vee. Come away, tbon lady py:
Holst! boW' she Iltumbl.. !
Bark boW' she mumbl... '

Dame Gillian!
AIU1l'tT. I rome. I come.

Vee. By old Claret I enlarge thee,
By Canary thus I charlle tbee,
By Britain Metbeglin, and Peeler,
APt-r, and an• ...,.. me in metre.

Why when?
WhY,GIIl!
Wbywb... ?

A""""r. Youl. tarry till I am.....,..
Vtc. Once again I conjure thee,

Dy the poee in thy nose,
And the gout in thy toes ;
By th Ine old dried skin,
And tbe mummy within ;
By thy little, little rull'.
And thy bood that·. made of mdf;
By thy bottle at thy breech,
And thine old salt itch;
By the stakes and the stones,
That bave worn out thy bon.....

Appear,
Appear,
Appear!

Ann«r. Ob. I am b......

John. Why, this is the song, Frederic. TweDty
To see but our Don Gillian I [pound~

EnttT Landlady, btarillfll1te CbUd.

Fred. Peace! it appears.
John. I cannot peace! Devila in French hoods,

Satan's old syringes? [Frederie:
Duke. What's this?
V..e. Peace!
John. She, boy.
Fred. What dost thOll mean?
John. She, boy, I say.
Fred. Ha I
John. She, boy;

The very child too, Frederic.
Fred. Sbe langhs on us

Alond, John: Has the devil these affectiollS ?
I do believe 'tis she, indeed.

Vee. Stand still.
John. I will not!

"Who calls Jeronimo from his naked bed? ,.
Sweet lady, was it ron? If thou be'st the dem,
First, having cross d myself, to keep ont wildfire.
Then said some special prayers to defend me
Against thy most nnballow'd hood, have at thee!

Land. Hold, sir, I am no devil-
John. That's all one.
Land. I am your very landlady.
John. I defy thee I

Thus, as St. Dunstan blew the devil's noee
With a pair of tongs, even so, right wonhipf'ul

Land. Sweet son, I am old Gillian.
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Duke. This is no spirit.
John. Art thou old Gillian, flesh and bone?
Land. 1 am, 8On.
Vee. Sit still, sir; now I'll shew ye all [Ezit.
John. Wbere's thy bottle?
Land. Here, I beseech you, 8On-
John. For I know the devil

Cannot 888ume that shape.
Fred. 'Tis she, John, certain.
Joh,•• A hog's pox 0' your mouldy chapa! what

make you
Tumbling and juggling here ?

Land. I am quit now, signor,
For all the pranks you play'd, and railings at me;
For, to tellltruth, out of a trick I put
V pon your higb bebavioura (which WIIB a lie,
But tben it served my tum), I drew the lady
V nto my kinsman's bere, only to torture
Your don-ships for a day or two, and secure her
Out of all thoughts of danger. Here she comes now.

B ..1er V.a:mo and CoIfllT.lln'lA.

Duke. May I yet speak?
Vee. Yes, and embrace her too,

For one that loves you dearer-
Duke. Oh, my sweetest!
Pelr. Blush not; I will not chide you.
elm. To add more

Vnto the joy I know, I bring you (see, sir),
I The happy fruit of all our yaws I

Duke. Heaven's blessing
Be round about thee eyer!

John. Pray bless me too;
For if your grace be well instructed this WIly,

, You'll find the keeping half the getting.
Duke. How, sir?
John. I'll tell you that anon.
Con. 'Tis true, this gentleman

, Has done a charity worthy your favour,
And let him bave it, dear air.

Duke. My best lady,
I He has, and ever shall have.-So must you, sir,
, To wbom I am equal bound lIB to my being.

Fred. Your grace's humble servants!
Duke. Why kueel you, sir ?
Vee. For pardon for my boldness; yet 'twllB

harmless,
And all the art I bave, sir. Those your grace laW,

Whicb you thought spirits, were my neigbboura'
children,

I Whom I instruct in grammar here, and music;
Their sbapes (the people's fond opinions,
Believing I can conjure, and oft repairiug
To kuow of thlugs stolen from 'em) I keep abont me,

, And always have in readiness. By conjecture,
Out of their own confessions, I oft tell 'em
Things that by chance han fall'n out so ; which

way
(Having the peraona here, I knew you 80ught for,)
I wrougbt upon your grace. My end is mirth,
And pleasing, if I can, all parties.

Duke. I believe it,
For you have pleased me truly; 80 well pleased me,
That, wben I shall forget it-

Pelr. Here's old Antonio,
(I spied him at a window) coming mainly;
I know, about his whore; the man you lit on,
As you disco'l'er'd unto me. Good your grace,
Let's stand by all; 'twill be a mirth abo'l'e all
To obse"e his pelting fury.

112

Veo. About a wench, sir?
Pelr. A young whore tbat hu robb'd him.
Vee. But do you know, sir,

Where she is ?
Petro Yes, and will make that perfect.
J'eo. I am instructed well then.
John. If he come

To have a devil shewn him, by all means
Let me be he ; I can roar rarely.

Petro Be so;
But take heed to his anger.

Vee. Slip ill quickly;
There you shall find suits of all sorts. Wheu I call,
Be ready, and come forward.-Who's there comes

in? [Hz.....t all ""t V.a:BIO.

Bnler A,mJlno.

Ani. Are yon the conjurer?
Veo. Sir, I can do a little

That way, if you please to employ me.
Ani. Presently,

Shew me a devil that can tell-
Veo. Wbere your wench is.
Ani. Youarei' th' right; as a1ao where the fiddler,

That WIIB consentinp; to her.
Veo. Sit you there, sir;

You shall know presently. Can you pray heartily?
Ani. Why, is your devil so furious?
Vee. I must shew you

A form may chance alfright you.
Alii. He must fart fire then :

Take you no care for me.
Veo. Ascend, Asteroth I

Why, when? appear, I BaY!-

Bnter DoN JORN, dilll"ued liko a Spirit.

Now question him.
Ani. Where is my whore, Don Devil?
John. Gone to China,

To be the Great Cham's mistress.
Ani. That's a lie, devil.

Where are my jewels ?
John. Pawn'd for petticoats.
Ani. That may be. Wbere's the fiddler ?
Jo;n. Condemn'd to the gallows

For robbing of a mill.
Ani. The lying'st devil

That e'er I dealt withal, and the wilikeliest I
What was that rascal hurt me ?

John. I.
Ani. Howl
John. I.
Ani. Who WIIB he?
John. I.
Ani. Do you bear, conjurer?

Dare you venture your devil?
Vl!c. Yes.
Ant. Then I'll venture my dagger.

Han at your devil's pate I [Slrike. him, DON
JOHN Ihrotll. olf hu duguiu.] Do you
mew?

Rt-tloler DvIa, PllTaUCCIO, ConrAIITU., FaaD....c, 40.
Vec. Hold I
Petro Hold there I

I do command you hold.
Ani. Is this the devil ?

Why, conjurer-
Pelr. He has been a devil to yon, sir;

But now you shall forget all Your whore'. life,
And all your jewels; your boy too.

- -
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John. Now the devil indeed
Lay his ten claws upon thee! for my pate
Finds what it is to he a fiend.

Ant. All's safe?
P~tr. 'Pray ye know this penon; all'. right

now.
Ant. Your grace

May now command me then. But where's my
whore?

P~tr. Ready to go to whipping.
Ant. My whore whipp'd?
Petro Yea, your whore, without doubt, sir.

Ant. Wbipp'd 1 'Pray, gentlemen-
Duke. Why, would you have her once more rob

ye? The young boy
You may forgive; he WII enticed.

John. The whore, sir,
Would rather carry pity; a handsome whore !

Ant. A gentleman, I warrant thee.
P~tr. Let's in all;

And if we see contritioo in your whore, sir,
Much may be done.

Duke. Now, my dear fair, to you,
And the full consummation of my yOW I [JtnmoL

EPILOGUE.

W B have not held you long; nor do I .ee
One brow in this selected company
Alluring a dilllike. Our pains were eased,
Could we he confident that all rise pleased ;
But such ambition IOlU'8 too high: I f we
Have satisfied the beat, and they agree
In a fair censure, we have our reward,
ADd, in them arm'd, desire no surer guard.

j
===.....=....:.~===~==============
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ACT I.
SCENE I.-CAJ:N.-An Apartmtmt in tlae Palace.

Enltr GIlIIlDT alld BALDWIN.

Bald. The brothers then are met?
GU. They are. sir.
Bald. 'Tis thought

They may be reconciled.
Gia. 'Tis ratber wisb'd;

For sucb, ..hose reason doth direct their thoughts,
Without self-flattery, dare not hope it, Baldwin.
The fires of love, which the dead duke believed
His equal care of botb would have united,
Ambition batb divided: And tbere are
Too many on botb parts, that know they cannot
Or rise to wealth and honour (their main ends),
Unless the tempest of the princes' fury
Make troubled seas, and those seaa yield fit billows
Tn heave them up; and these are too well practised
In their bad arts to give way to a calm,
Which, yielding rest to good men, proves their ruin.

Bald. And in the shipwreck of their hopes and
fortunes,

The dukedom might be saved, had it but ten
That stood aft'ected to tbe general good,
With tbat confirm'd zeal which brave Aubrey does.

Gu. He is indeed the perfect cbsracter
Of a good man. and 80 bis actions speak him.

Bald. But did you obse"e the many doubts and
cautions

The brothers stood upon before they met ?

Gil. I did; and yet, that ever brothers should
Stand on more nice terms than 8\Vorn enemies
After a war proclaim'd, would with a stranger
Wrong the reporter's credit. They saluted
At distance, and so strong was the suspicion
Each had of other, that, before they durst
Embrace, they were by several servants search'd,
As doubting conceal'd weapons; antidotea
Ta'en openly by both, fearing tbe room
Appointed for the interview W8S poison'd;
The chairs and cushions, with like care, surTey'd ;
And, in a word, in eTery circumstance,
So jealous on both parts, that it is more
Than to be feared, concord can nner join
Minds 80 dirided.

Bald. Yet our best endeavours
Should not be wanting, Gisbert.

Gu. Neither shall they.

Enlt'f' GllAIfDPRJI:B alld VIU1JlOIf.

But what are these?
Bald. They are without my knowledge ;

But, by their manners aud behaviours,
They ~hould express themselves.

Gralldp. Since we serve Rollo,
The eldest brother, we'll be Rolliana,
Who will maintain us, lads, as bra,e u Romans.
You stand for him?

JTeTd. I do.
GraMp. Why then, 01Nlerve
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How much the business, theso-Iong'd.forbusiness,
By men that are named from their swords, con-

cerns you.
Lechery, our common friend, so long kept under
With whips, and besting fatal hemp, shall rise,
And Bawdry, in a French hood, plead before her ;
Where it shall be concluded, after twelve
Virginity shall be carted.

Verd. Excellent!
Grandp. And Hell but grant, the quarrel that's

between
The princes may continue, and the business
That's of the sword, to out.last three suits in law !
And we will make attornies Iance-prixadoes,
And our bra.,., gown-men practisera ofback-sword !
The pewter of all sergeants' maces shall
Be melted, and tum'd into common ftaggolLl,
In which it shall be lawful. to carouse
To their most lousy fortunes.

Bald. Here's a statesman!
Grandp. A creditor shall not dare, but by

To make demand of any debt; and that [petition,
Only once every leap year, in which, if
The debtor may be won, for a French crown
To pay a SOUl, he sbaIl be register'd
His benefactor.

Verd, The chancellor hears you.
Grandp. Fear not; I now dare speak as loud

ashe,
Aud will be heard, and have all I speak Iaw_
Have you no eyes? There is a reverence due
From children of the gown to men of action.

Gu. How's this ?
Grandp. Even so: The times, the times are

changed ;
All business is not now preferr'd in parchment,
Nor shall a grant pass that wants this broad seal :

[SIt,,,,, Ai' Nord.
This seal, do you see? Your gravity once laid .
My head and heels together in the dungeon,
For cracking a scald officer's crown, for which
A time is come for vengeance, and expect it ;
For know, you bsve not full three hours to live.

Gu. Yes, somewhat longer.
Crl-andp. To what end ?
Gu. To hang you:

Think on that, ruffian !
Grandp. For you, schoolmaster,

You bave a pretty daughter: Let me see;
Near three o'clock, (by which time, I much fear,
I shall be tired with killing some five hundred)
Provide a bath, and her to entertain me,
And that shall be your ransom.

Bald. Impudent rascal !
Enter TIUlVTLll alld DU""....L

Gu. More of the crew?
Grandp. What are you? Rollians?
Trev. No; this for Rollo, and all nch as serve

him! [Snap' Ailjlng<T'.
We stand for Otto.

Grandp. You seem men ofwhion,
And therefore I'll deal fairly; you shall bave
The honour this day to be chronicled
The first men kill'd by Grandpree. You see this

sword;
A pretty foolish toy, my valour's servant,
And I may boldly say a gentleman,
It having made, when it w.. Charlemaign's,
Three thousand knights; this, sir, shall cut your
And do you all fair service else. [throat,

Trev. I kiss
Your hands for the good ofl'er: Here's aaother.
The servant of your servant, which shall be prcMIll
To be scoured in your sweet guts; till wbeD
Pray you command me.

Grandp. Your idolater, sir.
[E......1Il all bo<t G.umrr _ BAJ.D-m.

Gu. That ever such should hold the DaIlIeS at
Or justice be held cruelty, when it labours [mea.
To pluck such weeda up ! .

Bald. Yet they are protected,
And by the great ones.

Gu. Not the good ones, Baldwin.

ERter AJJaKV.

.dub. Is this a time to be spent th-. by S8Cb
As are the principal ministers of the state,
When they that are the heads have filI'd the a.rt
With factions, a weak woman only left
To stay their bloody handa? Can her weak arms
Alone di'fert the dangel'll ready now
To fall npon the commonwealth, and bury
The honours of it, leaving not the name
Of wbat it was ?-Oh, Gisbert, the fair trials
And frequent proofs which our late muter made,
Both of your love and faith, gave him USuraDCe,
To chuae you at his death a guardian, nay,
A father to his SODS; and that ~t trust,
How ill do you discharge! I must be Plain.
That, at the best, yon're a sad looker-on
Of those bad practices you should prevent-
And where's the use of your philosophy
In this so needful time? Be not secure ;
For, Baldwin, be assured, since that the pn
(When they were young, and apt for any (01'1I1)
Were given to your instruction, and grav,e order.
'Twill be expected that they shonld be good. [~,
Or their bad manners will be imputed yours..

Bald. 'Twas not in me, my lord, to alter
nature.

Gu. Nor can my counsels work on them. that
Vouchsafe me hearing. [will IMlt

.dub. Do these answers sort
Or with your place, or peI'llons, or your years?
Cau Gisbert, being the r.iIIar of the laws,
See them trod under foot, or forced to sene
The princes' unjust ends, and, with a frown.
Be silenced from exclaiming on the abuse ?
Or Baldwin only weep the deeperate madness
Of his sednced pupils? see their minda,
(Which with good arts he laboured to bnild 1IP.
Examples of succeeding times) o'erturn'd
By undermining parasites? No one precept.
Leading to any act or great or good,
But is forced from their memory; in wbO!!e roc.>
Black counsels are received, and their retiremezata
And secret conference producing only
Devilish designs, a man would shame to father !
But I talk when I shonld do, and chide othen
For that I now offend in.

Enter Rou.o, tciUa WroRCR. GIl..\lfDPIQ;&,. GIld V BaDDII' ;

"lid Orro, rDiUl TuTJL8 "lid DJ:rtans.

See 't confirmed!
Now do, or never speak more!

Gi&. We are yours.-
Rollo. You shall know who I am!
Otto. I do; my equal!
Rollo. Thy prince. Give way! Were we aloDr,

I'd force thee,
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In thy J:>est hlood to write thyself my subject,
And glad I would receive it.

Aull. Sirl
Gu. Dear lord!
OlIo. Thy subject?
Rollo. Yes; nor shall tame patience hold me,

A miuute longer, only half myself.
My birth gave me this dukedom, and my sword
Shill change it to the common grave of ill
That tread upon her bosom, ere I part with
A piece of earth, or title, that is mine!

Olio. I need it not, and would scorn to receive,
Though offer'd, what I want not: Therefore know
From me, (though not deliver'd iu great words,
Eyes red with rage, poor pride, and threatening

action)
Our father at his death, then, when no accent
(Wert thou a BOn) could fill from him iu vain,
Made us co-heirs, our part.of land and honoura
Of equal weight; aud, to see this confirm'd,
The oaths of these are yet upon record, [down
Who, thongh they should forsake me, aud cill
The plagues of perjury on their sinful heads,
I would not leave myself.

Tr~". Nor will we see
The will of the dead duke infringed.

Lat. Nor I
The elder robb'd of what's his right.

Grandp. Nor you?
Let me take place !-I say, I will not aee't!
My sword is sharpest.

Aull. Peace, you tinder-boxes,
, That only carry matter to make a lIame

Which will consume you!
Rollo. You are troublesome:

[To B.lJ.DWI...

This is no time for arguments I My title
Needs not yoUI' achool.defences; but my sword,
With which the gordian of your sophistry
Being cut, shill shew th' imposture.-For yoUI'

laws, [To Grs.......
It is in me to ohange them as I please,
I beiug abo,"e them, Gisbert! Would yon have me

protect them?
Let tbem now stretch their extremest rigour,
And seize upon that traitor; and yoUI' tongue
Make him appear first d.ngerous, then odious;

I And after, under the pretence of 88fety
For the sick state, the Isnd's and people's quiet,
Cut off his head: And I'll give up my sword,
And fight with them at a more certain weapon
To kill, and with authority.

Gi,. Sir, I grant
The laws are useful weapons, but found out
To assure the iunoceut, not to oppress.

Rollo. Then you conclude him innocent?
Gis. The power

Your father gave him must not prove a crime.
Aull. Nor should you so receive it. •
Bald. To which purpose,

All that dare challenge any part in goodness
Will become suppliants to you.

, Rollo. They have none,
That dare move me in this. Hence! 1 defy you!
Be of his party, bring to it yoUI' laws ;

[TOall....IlT.

And thon thy double heart, thou popular fool,
[To BALDWIN.

YOUI' moral rules of justice, and her balance:
I stand on my own guard !

Olio. Which thy injustice
Will make thy enemy's. By the memory
Of him whose better part now sulfel'll for thee,
Whose reverend ashes, with an impious hand,
Thou throw'st out to contempt, (in thy repining
At his so just decree) thou art unworthy
Of what his last will. not tby merit, gave thee!
That art 80 swol'n within, with ill those mischie
That e'er made up a tyrant, that thy hreast,
The prison of thy purposes, cannot hold them,
But that they break forth, and, in thy own word
Discover what a monster they must serve
That shill acknowledge thee!

Rollo. Thou shalt not live
To he so happy!

[He offer. Au ItIJDf'd at 0Tr0. tloefaelionjoilli.
Aull. [Gelting between the brother•• ] Nor yo'

Begin in murder. Duty, allegiance, [miseri
And all respects of what you are, forsake me !
Do ye stare on? Is this a theatre?
Or shall these kill themselves, like to mad fencer
To make ye sport? Keep them BlIunder, or,
By Heaven, I'll charge on ill !

Grandp. Keep the peace!
I am for you, my lord; and, if you'll have me,
I'll Rct the constable's part.

Aull. Live I to see this?
Will you do that yoUI' enemies dare not wish,
Alid cherish in yourselves those furies, which
Hell would cast ont ?-Do (I am ready) kill me,
And these, that would fall willing sacrifices
To any power that would restore yonr reuon,
And make ye men again, which now ye are not!

Rollo. These are yoUI' bucklers, boy !
Otto. My hindrances;

And, were I not confirm'd, my justice in
The taking of thy life could not weigh down
The wrong in shedding the least drop of blood
Of these whose goodness only now protects thee
Thoa shouldst feel I in act would prove myself
What thou in words dost labour to appear!

RoUo. Hear this, and talk again? I'll brOl
through ill,

But I will reach thy heart. [R"'''ing upon 0T1
Otto. 'Tis better guarded.

Ent<r So'IDA.

Sop"'. Malee way, or I will force it l-Who a
these?

My sons? my shames I Turn all yoUI' swords (
me,

And make this wretched body but one wound,
So this unnatural quarrel finds a grave
In the unhappy womb that brought ye forth!
Dare you remember that you had a mother,
Or look on these grey hairs, (made 80 with teal'll
For both your goods, and not with age) and yet
Stand douhtful to obey her? From me you had
Life, nerves, and faculties, to use those weapons
And dare you raise them against her, to whom
You owe the means of being what you are?

Otto. All peace is meant to you.
Sop"'. Why is this war then?

As if your arms could be advanced, and I
Not set upon the rack? YoUI' blood is mine,
YOUI' danger's mine; yoUI' goodness I shoo

Ehare in,
And must be branded with thOle impious marka
You stamp on your own foreheads and on mine,
If you go on thua. For my good name, therefore
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Though all respectlI of honour in younelVeil

Be in your fury choalt'd, throw down your swords,
(Your duty should be swifter than my tongue)
And join your hands while they are innocent!
You have. heat of blood, and youth apt to ambition,
To plead an easy pardon for what's past;
But all tbe ills beyond this hour committed,
From gods or men must hope for DO excuse.

Gu. Can you hear this unmoved }
Aub. No syllable

Of this 80 pions charm, but should ha1'e power
To frustrate all the juggling deceitll,
With which the devil blinds you.

Otto. I begiu
To melt, I know not how.

Rollo. Mother, I'll leave you:-
And, sir, be thankful for the time you live,
Till we meet uext, (which shall be lOODand IUdden)
To her persuuion for you.

Soph. Oh, yet stay,
And, rather than part thns, vouchsafe me hearing
_~s enemies !-How is my soul divided I
My love to both is equal, as my wishes,
But is retorn'd by neither. My grieved heart,
Hold yet a little longer, and then break!-
I kneel to both, and will speak so, but this
Takes from me the aulhority of a mother's power ;
And therefore, like myself, Otto, to thee :
(And yet observe, son, how thy mother's tears
OUtlltrip her forward words, to make way for 'em)
Thou art the younger, Otto; yet be now
The first example of obedience to me,
And grow the elder in my love.

Otto. The means
To he 80 happy?

Sopla. This; yield up thy IIWOrd,
And let thy piety give thy mother strength
To tlIke that from thee, which no enemies' force
Could e'er despoil thee of!- [OTTo gille. up Ai.r

8U'ord.] Why dost thou tremble,
And with a fearful eye, fix'd On thy brother,
Observ'st his ready sword, as bent against thee?
I am thy armour, and will be pierced through
Ten thousand times, before I will give way
To any peril may arrive at thee ;
And therefore fear not.

Otto. 'Tis not for myself,
But for you, mother: You are now engaged
In more than lies in your unquestion'd virtue;
For, since you have diaarm'd me of defence,
Should I fall now, though hy his hand, the world
May say it was your practice.

Soph. All worlds perish,
Before my piety turn Treason'. parent I
Take it again, and stand upon yonr guard,
And, while your brother is, continue arm'd :
And yet this fear is needless; for I know
My Rollo, though he dares as much 88 man,
So tender of his yet untainted valour,
So noble, that he dares do nothing basely.
'1'ou doubt him; he fean you; I doubt and fear
Both, for [the] other's safety, and not mine OWn.
Know yet, my IOns, when of necessity
You must deceive or be deceived, 'tis better
To sulfer treason, than to act the traitor;
And in a war like this, in which the glory
Is his that's overcome-Consider then
What 'tis for which you strive! Is it the dnkedom ?
Or the command of these _ready IUbjectll ?
Desire of wealth? or whatsoever elae

Fires yonr ambition, 'tis still cIspmUe .....t
To kill the people which JO'l would be ionia of;
With fire and sword to lay that country 1nISte
Whose rule you seek for; to consaJDe the b _-.
Which are the sinews of your government,
In cherishing the factions that destroy it :
Far, far be this from you! Make it not qvatica.tI
Whether you can have interest in that cillkedom
Whose ruiu both contend for.

0110. I desire
But to enjoy my own, which I will keep.

Rollo. And rather than posterity sb.all have _
To say I ruin'd all, divide the dukedom:
I will accept the moiety.

Olw. I embrace it.
Soph. Divide me first, or tear me limb by limb,

And let them find all many IIeveral graftll
As there are villages in Normandy:
And 'tis leas sin, than thus to weaken it.
To hear it mention'd doth already make me
Envy my dead lord, and almost blaspheme
Those powera that heard myprayenfor~
And did not with my first birth close my womb !
To me alone my second blessin« proves
My first, my first of misery; for if that Renal.
'Which gave me Rollo, there had staid his boaaty,
And Otto, my dear Otto, ne'er had been,
Or, being, had not, been 80 worth my \me,
The stream of my atfection had run constaJlt
In one fair current; all my hopes had been
Laid up in one, and fruitful Normandy
In this division had not lost her glories :
For as 'tis now, 'til a fair diamond,
Which being preserved entire, exceeda all nl-.
But cnt in pieces (though these pieces are
Set in fine gold by the best workman's ClIIUliDr;)
PartlI with all estimation: So this dukedom,
As 'tis yet whole, the neighbouring kings may covet.
But cannot compass; which divided, will
Become the spoil of e1'ery barbarous foe
That will invade it.

Gi.r. How this works in both!
Bald. Prince Rollo's eyes have lost their fire.
Gi•• Aud anger,

That but even nOW wholly poaaesa'd pod 0ttD,
Hath given place to pity.

Aub. End not thns,
Madam, but perfect what's 80 well begun.

Soph. I see in both fair signa of recoocilemeat ;
Make them sure proofs they are 60: The fue.

offer
To your free choice, either to live examples
Of piety, or wickedness: If the latter
Blinds so your understanding, that you cannot
Pierce through her painted outllide, and diaco'l'er
That she is all deformity within,
Boldly tranacend all precedentll of mischief,
And let the last and the worst end of tyranniea.
The murder of a mother, hut begin
The .tain of blood you after are to heighten I
But if that Virtue, and her lUre rewards,
Can win you to accept her for your guide,
To lead you up to Heaven, and there fix you
The fairest stars in the bright sphere of hoDOlll" ;
Make me the parent of an hundred SODa,

All brought into the world with joy, not sorrow,
And every one a father to his country,
In being now made mother of your concord !

Rollo. Such, and 80 good, loud Fame foc eftS"
speak you!
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Bald. Ay, now they meet like brothlll1l.
[TIle Brothe.. Ulrotl> dotmt IAdr _d6, and tIIIbrGu.

Gu. My heart's joy
Flows through my eyes.

Aub. May never woman's tongue
Hereafter be accused, for this one's goodness !

Otlo. If we contend, from this hour, it shall be
How to o'ercome in brotherly affection.

Rollo. Otto is Rollo now, and Rollo, Otto;
Or, as they have one mind, rather one name.
From this atonement let our lives begin ;
Be all the rest forgotten!

Aub. Spoke like Rollo I
Sopla. And, to the honour of this reconcilement,

We all this night will, at a puhlic feast,
With choice wines, drown our late fearll, and with
Welcome our comforts. [music

Bald. Sure and certain ones.
Sopla. Supported thus, I am secure! Oh, sons,

This is your mother's triumph!
Rollo. You dese"e it.

[Es....., all bul G8.&1<IlPll&ll, VIIIUlOI<, TauII.a, :ana
DuPll8T8.

Grandp. Did ever aach a hopeful business end
thUll ?

YeNl. 'Tis fatal toUll all; and yet you, Grandpree,
Have the least cause to fear.

Crandp. Why, what's my hope?
Yerd, The certainty that yon have to be hang'd :

You know the chancellor's promise.
Grandp, Plague upon you!
YeNl. What think JOu of a hath, and a lord's

To entertain you? [daughter,
Crandp, Those desires are off;

Frail thoughts I All frienda; no Rollians now, nor
Otto's!

The several courtesies of our swords and servant.
Defer to after-conaequence; let's make use
or this night's freedom, a short parliament to UlI,
In which it will be lawful to walk freely;
Nay, to our drink we shall have meat too, that's,
No nsual bUllineu to the men 0' th' sword.
Drink deep with me to.night, we ahall to'morrow
Or whip or bang the merrier.

Tr6fJ. Lead the way then. [HzlUnl,

ACT II.
SCENE I.-Anot!ler Roo- in t!le lalllll.

E ..1d LATORCB /lIId RoLr.o.

Lat. Why should this trouble JOu?
Rollo. It does, and must do,

Till I find ease.
Lat. Consider then, and quickly;

And, like a wUe man, take the current with yon,
Which, once turn'd head, will sink JOu. Blest

occasion
Olfers herself in thousand safeties to yon;
Time standing still to point you out your purpose,
And Resolution (the troe child of Virtue)
Ready to execute. What dull cold weakness
Hn crept into your bosom, whose mere thoughta,
Like tempesta, ploughing up the sailing forests,
Even ..ith their ning were wont to ahake down
What is't? rour mother's teen ? [huarda ?

Rollo. Pr ythee be patient•.
Lat. Her banda held np? her prayera, or her

curses ?
I Oh, powerofpray'r and teara dropp'd bya woman!

Take heed the soldiera see it not; 'tis miserable,
In Rollo below miserahle; take heed your friends,
The sine..s of your cause, the strength you stir by,
Take heed, I say, they find it not; take heed
Your own repentance (like a pusiog.bell)
Too late and too loud, tell the world Jon are

perish'd I
What noble spirit, eager of advancement,
Whose employment is his plough; what sword,

whose sharpness
Waits but the arm to wield it; or what hope,
After the world has hlown abroad this weakness,
Will move again, or make a wish for Rollo?

Rollo. Are we not frienda again, by each oath
Our tongues the heralds of our hearts? [ratified?

L/II. Poor hearts then!
Rollo. Our worthier friends--
Lat. No frienda, sir, to JOur honour;

I Frienda to your fall I Where is your nnderatanding,

The noble _1 that Jour full soul sail'd in,
Ribb'd round with honoura ? where is that? 'tie

roin'd,
The tempest of a woman's sighs has sunk it,
Friendahip (take heed, sir!) is a smiling harlot,
Thst, when she kisses, kills I A solder'd friendship,
Pieced out with promises? Oh, painted ruin I
.. Rollo. Latorch, he is my brother.

Lat. The more doubted ;
For hatred hatch'd at home is a tame tiger,
May fawn and sport, but never leave his nature.
The jan of brothers, two such mighty ones,
Are like a small stone thrown into a river,
The breach scarce heard, but view the beaten cur
And you shall see a thousand angry rings [rent,
Rise in his face, still swelling and still growing:
So jan circling distrust, distrusts breed dangera,
And dangers death, the greatest extreme shadow,
Till nothing bound 'em but the shore, their graves.
There is no manly wisdom, nor no safety,
In leaning to this league, this piece.patcbt friend
This rear'd.up reconcilement on a billow; [ship,
Which, u it tumbles, tottera do..u your fortune.
b't not yonr own you reach at, law and nature
Ushering the way before you? Is not he
Born and bequeath'd your subject?

Rollo. Ha!
Lat. What fool

Would give a storm leave to dUturb his peace,
When he may shnt the casement? Can that man
Hu won so much upon you by Jour pity,
And drawn so high, that like an ominous comet
He darkens all your light I can this couch'd lion
(Though now he licks and locks up his fell paw.,
Craftily humming like a cat to cozen you,)
But (when ambition whets him, and time fits him)
Leap to his prey, and seized once, suck your heart

out?
Do JOu make it conscience ?

Rollo. Conscience, Latorcb! what's that?
Lat. A fear they tie up fools in, Nature'. coward,
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Palling the hlood, and chilling the full spirits I
With apprehension of mere clouds and shadoWll.

Rollo. I know no conscience, nor I fear no
shadows!

Lat. Or if you did, if there were conscience,
If the free sonl could BUffer such a curb
To the fiery mind; such puddle to pnt it out;
Must it needs, like a rank vine, run up rudely,
And twine about the top of all onr happiness,
Honour and Rule, and there sit shaking of US ?

RoUo. It shall not, nor it mnat not! I am satis-
And once more am myself again. [6ed,
My mother's tears, and womanish cold prayers,
Farewell! I have forgot you. If there be Con
Let it not come betwixt a crown and me, [science,
(Which is my hope of blillS) and I believe it.
Otto, our friendship thus I blow to air,
A bubble for a boy to play withal ;
And all the VOWll my weakness made, like this,
Like this poor heartlesa rnah, I rend in pieces.

Lat. Now yon go right, sir! now your eyes
are open.

RoUo. My father's last petition's dead u he is,
And all the promises I closed his eyes with,
Iu the same grave I bury.

Lat. Now you are a man, Bir.
Rolio. Otto, thon shew'st my winding-sheet

before me,
Which, ere I put it on, like Heaven's blest fire,
In my descent I'll make it blush in hlood I
(A crown, a crown! Oh, sacred role, now fire me !)
Nor shall the pity of thy youth, false brother,
Although a thousand virgins kneel before me,
And every dropping eye a court of mercy,
The same blood with me, nor the reverence
Due to my mother's blessed womb that bred us,
Redeem thee from my doubts: Thou art a wolfhere,
Fed with my fears, and I must cut thee from me ;
No safety else.

Lat, But be not too much stirr'd, sir,
Nor too high in your execution: Swallowing waters
Run deep and Bilent, till they are satisfied,
And smile in thousand curls, to gild their craft ;
Let your sword sleep, and let my two-edged wit

work.
This happy fcut, the full joy of your friendship,
Shall be his last!

Rollo. How. my Latorch?
Lat. Why thus, sir:

I'll presently go dive into the officers
That minister at table; SOld and goodness,
With promise upon promise, and time necessary,
I'll pour into them.

Rollo. Canst thou do it neatly?
Lat. Let me alone; and such a bait it shall be,

Shall take oft' all suspicion.
Rollo. Go, and prosper!
Lat. Wa1k. in then, and your smoothest face put

on, sir. [Ex.un!,

--+--
SCENE n.-Servant,' Hall in the ,arne.

Enter tAt Muter C.ook, Butter. Pantler, Yeoman of the
Cellar. tcitA ajat* qf~er an" a ,:i6/'.

Cook. A hot day, a hot day, vengeance hot day,
boys I

Give me some drink; this fire's a plaguy fretter I
[Drinking "'"III l1le dull,

Body of me, I am dry still! give me the jack, boy;
This wooden skiff holds nothing.

Pant. And, 'faith, master,
What braYe new meata? for here will~ old~

Cook. Old and yoUDg, boy, let 'em all eat, I batt
it;

I have ballast for their bellies, if they eat a' god's
name.

Let 'em hne ten tire of teeth a-piece, I care DoL
But. But what new rare munition ?
Cook. Pho! a thousand:

I'll make yon pigs speak French at tahIe. IIDd a
fat swan

Come sailing out of England with a chal1eDse ;
I'll make yon a dish of cal,.es' feet dance the c&-

nariea,
And a consort of cramm'd capona fiddle to 'rID :

A calf's head speak an oracle, and a dOzeD of Larb
Rise from the dish, and sing all supper time :
'Tis nothing, boys. I haft framed a fortiJicatia.
Out of rye,paste, which is impregnable i
And against that, for two long hours to~,
Two dozen of marrow-bones shall play contiDaaIly.
For fish, I'll make you a standing lake of wIUte-

broth,
And pikes come plowinp; up the plums Won: them;
Arion-like on a dolphin, playing Lachryuuie ;
And brave king herring with his oil and onioa
Crown'd with a lemon peel, his way prepand
With his strong guard of pilchers.

Pant. Ay marry. muter!
Cook. All these are nothing: I'll make:r-.

stubble goose
Tum 0' th' toe thrice, do a,cross point presendy.
And then sit down again, and cry, .. Come eat me !
These are for mirth. Now, Bir, for matter 01
I'll bring you in the lady Loin-of-veal, [~,
With the long love she bore the Prince of~

All. Thon boy, thon I
Cook. I have a trick for thee too,

And a rare trick, and I haft done it foe thee.
Yeo. What's that, good muter?
Cook. 'Tis a sacrifice :

A full vine bending, like an arch, and under
The blown god Bacchus, sitting on a hogsbead..
His altar heer; before that, a plump vintner
Kneeling, and offeriug incense to biB deity,
Which shall be only this, red sprats and pilchen.

But. This when the table's drawn, to draY tDe
wine on.

Cook. Thon bast it right; and then comes thy
Pant. This will be admirable! [song, batler.
I-eo. Oh, air, most admirable!
Cook. If you will have the pasty speak, 'tis ill

my power;
I have fire enough to work it. Come, staDd doee.

I And now reheane the song, we may be pel'f«t,
The drinking soug; and asy'I were the brothers.

[TM,....,.

SONG.

DrInk to-day, and drown all BOrrOW.

You shall perhaps not do It t<>-mOlTOW'.
Beot whUe you have it uoe your breath;
There is no drlnldng after death.
Wine works the heart up, ..-ak.. the wit,
There is no cure 'galnst age but It.
It help" the head....,h. cough, and ptIalc;
And is for all~ ph,)'llic.
Then let us swill, boys, for our health ;
Who drinks well, lov... the common..--llh.
And he that will to bed go ..her,
lo'a1!a with the leaf, etIllln October.
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Cook. Well have you borne yourselves. A red
deer pie, boys.

And that no lean one, I bequeath yonr virtues.
What friends hut than to-day? no citizens ?

Pant. Yes, father. the old crew.
Cook. By the mBBS, true wenches I

Sirrah, set by a chine of beef, and a hot puty,
And let the jail of sturgeon be corrected :
And (do you mark, sir?) stalk me to a pheaaant,
And see an you can shoot her into th' cellar.

But. God·a-mercy, lad, send me thy roaring
And with' such nectar I will see 'em fill'd, [bottles,
That all thou speak'st shall be pure Helicon.-

E"tn' !.ATOBeR.

Monsieur Latorch? What news with him? SaTe
you!

Lat. Save you, muter! save you, gentlemen!
You are caating for this preparation,
This joyful BUpper for the royal brotbers.
I am glad I have met you fitly, for to your charge,
My bountiful brave Butler, I must deliver
A bevy of young luses, that must look on
This night's solemnity, and see the two dukes,
Or I shall lose my credit: You have stowage ?

But. For such freight I'll find room, and be
your servant.

Cook. Bring them; they shall not starve here ;
I'll send 'em victuals

Shall work you a good tum, though it be ten dsys
Lat. God-a-mercy, noble master! [hence, sir.
Cook. Nay, I'll do't.
Yeo. And wine they shall not want, let 'em drink

like ducks.
Lat. What misery it is that minds 80 royal,

And such most honest bounties, u yours are,
Sbould he confined thus to uncertainties!

But. Ay, were the state once settled, then we
had places!

Yeo. Then we could show ourselves, and help
our friends, sir.

Cook. Ay, then there were some savour in't,
where now

We live between two stools, every bour ready
To tumble on our noses; and for aught we know

yet,
For all this supper, ready to fast tbe next day.

Lat. I would fain speak unto you, out of pity,
Out of tbe love I hear you, out of honesty,
For your own goods; nay, for tbe general blessing.

Cook. And we would 88 fain hear you; pray go
forward !

Lat. Dare you but think to make yourselves up
certainties,

Your places and your credits ten times doubled?
The prince's favour? Rollo's?

But. A sweet gentleman !
Yeo. Ay, and as bounteous, if he had his rigbt

too.•
Cook. By the mus, a royal gentleman, indeed,

He'll make the cbimnies smoak I [boys!
Lat. He wonld do't, friends;

And you too, if he had his right, true courtiers.
Wbat could you want then ?-Dare you?

Cook. Pray you he short, sir.
Lat. And this, my soul upon't, I dare UBure you,

If you but dare your parts--
Cook. Dare not me, monsieur ;

For I that fear nor fire nor water, sir,
Dare do enough, a man would think.

Y/lo. Believe't, sir,
But make this good npon us you h..,e promised,
You shall not find ns ftinchers.

Lat. Then I'll he sudden.
Pant. What may this mean? and whither wonld

be drive us? [A,idt.
Lat. And first, for what yon must do (hecausE

all danger
Shall be apparently tied up and muzzled,
The matter seeming mighty) there's your pardons!

Pant. Pardons? is't come to that? Good gods,
defend na ! [A,idt.

Lat. And here's five hundred crowns, in bonn.
tenna earnest:

And now, behold the matter. [GiDU.1ICA II paper
But. What are these, air?
Y /lO. And of what nature? to what use ?
Lat. Imsgine.
Cook. Will they kill rata? (they eat my pie!

abominably)
Or work upou a woman cold 88 Chriatmu ?
I have an old jade sticks upon my fingers.
May I taste them?

Lat. Is your will made? [you
And have you said your prayel'B? for they11 pa~

And now to come up to you, for your knowledge,
And for the good you neTer shall repent you,
If you be wise men now--

Cook. Wise u you will, air.
Lat. These mnat he put then into the severs

meats
Young Otto loyes; by you into his wine, sir,
Into his bread by you; by you into his linen.
Now, if you desire, you have found the meaus
To make ye; and, if ye dare not, ye have found
Your ruin: Resolve me ere I go.

But. You'll keep faith with na ?
Lat. May I no more see light else !
Cook. Why, 'tia done then.
But. 'Tis done I
Pant. It is done-which shall he nndone. [And<
Lat. About it then! farewell!

Ye're all of one mind?
Cook. AIL
All. All, all.
Lat, Why then, all happy! [Enl
But. What did we promise him?
Yeo. Do you uk that now?
But. I would he glad to know what 'tis.
Pant. I'll tell you;

It is to he all villains, knaves, and traitors.
Cook. Fine wholesome titles!
But. But, if we dare go forward--
Cook. We may he hang'd, drawn, and quarter'd
Pant. Very true, air!
Cook. Oh, what a goodly awing

I sball give the gallows! Yet I think too
This may be done, and yet we may he rewarded,
Not with a rope, but with a royal master:
And yet we may he hang'd too.

Yeo. Say 'twere done;
Who is it done for? Is it not for Rollo,
And for his right ?

Cook. And yet we may be haug'd too.
But. Or say he take it, say we he discover'd ?
Yeo. Is not the same man pound still to protec

Are we not his 1 [us
But. Sure he will never fail us.
Cook, If he do, friends, we shall find that wi

hold us.
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And yet, methinks, this prologue to our purpose,
These crowns should promise more. 'Tis easily
As easy as a man ..ould roast an egg, [done,
If that be all: For, look you, gentlemen I
Here stand my hroths; my finger slips a little,
Down drops a dose; I stir him with my ladle,
And there s a dish for a duke; olla podrida.
Here stands a baked meat, he wanta a little

seasoning ;
A foolish mistake I my spice.box, gentlemen,
And put in some of this, the matter's ended ;
Dredge you a dish of plovers, there's the art on't;
Or in a galingale, a little does it.

Yeo. Or as I fill my wine-
Cook. 'Tis very true, sir,

Blessing it with your hand, thna qoick and neatly
'Tis past. [first,

Yeo. And done ooce, 'tis as easy
For him to thank us for it, aod reward na.

Palli. But 'tis a damned sin !
Cook. Oh, never fear that.

The fire's my play.fello.., and no.. I am resolved,
BUI. Why then, have with you. [boys.
Yeo. The same for me.
Pant. For me too.
Cook. And no.., no more our ..orships, but our

lordships.
Pant. [A.ide.] Not this year, on my kno..-

ledge: l'U unlord you. [Ez...nt.----SCENE III.- TM State Room in tM .ame.
A Banquet /Wepared.

Entn' 8erTant, and Sewer briliging In d16htt.

SenJ. Perfume the room round, and prepare the
Gentlemen officers, ..ait in your places. [table.

Sewer. Make room there;
Room for the dukes' meat! Gentlemen, be bare

there ;
Clear all the entrance. Gnard, put by those gapers ;
And, gentlemen-ushers, see the gallery clear;
The dukes are coming on. [llafl/boJl••

Entn' SoPHIA. btt~tt1I ROLLO and Orro, AlTIIRKY,
LATORCH, G18118RT, BALDWUf, Atumdanta, 1IAIIOHD,

M..ln.LDA, and EDITH.

&r.,. [WI.i.pering to OTTO.] 'Tis certainly
Otto. Reward the fello.., [inform'd.

And look you mainly to it.
SenJ. My life for yours, sir !
Sophia. No.. am I straight, my lords, and young

again ;
My long.since blasted hopes shoot out in blossoms,
The fruits of everlasting love app~ring.

Oh! my blest boys, the honour of my years,
Of all my cares the bounteous fair re..arders,
Oh! let me thus embrace you, thus for ever
Within a mother's love lock op your friendships!
And, my s..eet lIOns, ooce more ..ith mutual

t..inings,
As one chaste bed begot ye, make one body !

[TIlt)l ....bra...
Ble88inga from Heaven in thonsand sho..'rs fall

on ye!
Aub. Oh, ..oman's goodne88 never to be

equall'd!
May the most sinful creatures of thy sex,
But kneeling at thy monument, rise saints!

Soph. Sit down, my ..orthy IlOna; my lords,
your places.

Ay, no.. metbinka the table's nobly fonUsh'd;
No.. the meat nourishllll; the wine gins spirit;
And all the room, stock with a general pIeuun,
Shews like the peaceful bower of happn-.

Aui. Long may it last I and, from a !art 6Il'd
with it

Full as my cup, I give it rooad, my lords.
[n., .mt.

Bald. And may that stubbom heart be clruak
with sorro..,

Refuses it! Men dying no.. should take it,
And, by the virtue of this ceremony,
Shake oft' their miaeries, and sleep io pllI£ll

Rollo. You are sad, my noble brother.
Otlo. No, indeed, sir.
Soph. No sadnllllll, my IWCet BOD, this day.
Rollo. Pray you eat ;

Something is here you have loved; taste of this
It "ill prepare your stomach. [di>b,

Otto. Thank yoo, brother;
I am not no.. disposed to eat.

RoUo. Or that;
I (Yoo pnt us out of heart, 1ll8II) come, tJ.e biked

I
meats

Were llTer your heat diet.
Otlo. None, I thank you.
Soph. Are you ..en, noble child?
Otto. Yea, gracious mother.
Rollo. Give him a cup of wine, then.-~

the health;
Drink it to me; I'll give it to my mother,

Soph. Do, my heat child.
Otto. I must not, my best mother,

Indeed J dare not; for, of late, my body
Has been much ..eakeu'd by exceM of diet ;
The promise of a fever hanging on me,
And even no.. ready, if not by abstineuce

Rollo. And will you keep it in this sa-!
freedom?

A little health preferr'd before our frieDdJbip?
Otto. I pray yon excuse me, air.
Rollo. Excuse younelf, air ;

Come, 'tis your fear, and not your fever, brotllu.
And you have done me a most ..orthy~!
My royal mother, and yoo, noble lords,
Hear, for it now concerns me to speak boldly;
What faith can be expected from his Yon;

I

From his dissembling smiles, what fruit of frieIld·
ship;

From all his fnll embraces, "hat blest iaue :
When he shall brand me here for base suspicioa?

, He takes me for a poisoner--
Soph, Gods defend it, son !
Rollo. For a foul knave, a villain, &lid 10 fan
Otto. I could say something too. [me.
Soph. Yoo must not 110, air,

Without your great forgetfulnesa of virtue ;
This is your brother, and your honour'd bro&htr.

I
Indeed yoor loving brother.

Rollo. If he please 50.
Soph, One noble father, with U Doble thooPts.

Begot your minds and bodies; one care rock'd

I yoo;
And one truth to yon both ..u ever sacred.

, No.. fy, my Otto I ..hither flies your~?
Because the right hand has the po~r of eutbDg.
Shall the left prllllently cry oot 'tis maim'd P
They are one, my child, one power, IIIId 0DIl prr

formance,
And, join'd together thUl, one love, one body.
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Au!>. I do beseech your grace, take to your
thoughts

More certain counsellors than doubtB and fears I
They strangle nature, and disperse themselves
(If once believed) into snch fogs and errors
That the bright truth herself can never sever.
Your brother is a royal gentleman,
Full of himself, honour, and honesty;
And take heed, sir, how nature bent to goodness,
So straight a cedar to him6elf, uprightness,
Being wrested from his true use, prove not dan

gerous.
Rollo. Nay, my good brother knows I am too

patient.
Lat. Why should your grace think him a

H as he no more respect to piety? [poisoner?
And, but he has by oath tied up his fury,
Who durst but think that thought?

Aub. Away, thou firebrand I
Lat. If men of his sort, of his power, and place,

The eldest son in honour to this dukedom-
Bald. For shame, contBin thy tongue, thy

poisonous tongue,
That with her burning venom will infect all,
And once more blow a wildfire through the duke

dom I
Gu. Latorch, if thou be'st honest, or a man,

, ContBin thyself.
Aub. Go to; no more I by Heaven,

I You'll find you have plaid the fool else! not a word
Sopla. Pr'ythee, sweet son I [more I
Rollo. Let him alone, sweet mother.-And, my

lords,
To make you understBnd how much I honour
This sacred peace, and next my innocence,
And to avoid all further difference
Discourse may draw on to a way of danger,
I quit my place, and take my leave for this night,
Wishing a general joy may dwell among you.

A ub, Shall we wait on your grace ?

Rollo. I dare not break yon.-
Latorch! [E......"t ROLID and LATDRCR.

Sopla. Do you now perceive your brother'l sweet-
ne.. I [.Apart 10 0Tr0.

Otto. Oh, mother, that your tenderness had
eyes,

Discerning eyel, what would this man appear then!
The tale of Sinon, when he took npon him
To ruin Troy; with what a clond of cunning
He hid hil heart, nothing appearing outward!
Bnt came like innocence and droppinlt pity,
Sighs that would sink a navy, and had tales
Ahle to take the ears of saintl ; belief too ;
And what did all these ? blew the fire to Ilinm !
His crafty art (but more refined by study)
My brother has put on: Oh, I could tell yon,
But for the reverence I bear to nature,
Things that would make your honest blood move

backward.
Sopla. You dare tell me ?
Otto. Yes, in your private closet,

Where I will presently attend yon. Rise!
I am a little troubled, but 'twill off..

Sopla. Is thil the joy I look'd for I
Otto. All will mend;

Be not disturb'd, dear mother, I'll not fail you.
[E.....u., SoPHIA and 0Tr0.

Bald. I do not like this.
Aub. That's ltill in onr powers ;

But how to make it 80 that we may like it-
Bald. Beyond us ever !-Latorch, methought,

Was bUlY;
That fellow, if not look'd to narrowly,
Will do a sndden mischief.

Aub. Hell look to bim !
For if there may be a devil above all yet,
That rogue will make him. Keep you up this night;
And so will I, for much I fear a danger.

Btlld. I will, and in my watches IDe my prayers.
, [&.....t.

ACT III.
SCENE 1.-TAli Pri"tltll Room of tbtl Duche..

in thII ,tI_.
Efttw SoPHIA. Orro, MATI'LDA., and EDITH.

Otto. You wonder, madam, that, for all the shows
My brother Rollo makes of hearty love,
And free possession of the dukedom 'twixt us,
I notwithstanding Ihould ltand atill luspicioWl,
As if, beneath those veils, he did convey
Intent! and practices of hate and treuon?

Soph. It breeds indeed my wonder.
Otto. Which makes mine,

Since 'tis so we and broad a beaten way,
Beneath the name of friendship to betray.

Sopla. Though, in remote and further-off affec
tions,

These falsehoodl are so common, yet in him
They cannot so force nature.

Otto. The more near
The bands of truth bind, the more oft they sever,
Being better cloub to cover falsehood ever.

Sopla. It cannot be, that fruit! the tree 10
b1a8ting,

Can grow in nature. Take heed, gentle son,

Lelt some suborn'd IUggester of theBe treasons,
Believed in him by yon, provoke the rather
His teoder ennel to Inch foul attempt! ;
Or that your too much love to rule alone
Breed not in him this jealous passion:
There is not any ill we might not bear,
Were not our good held at a price too dear.

Otto. So apt il treachery to be excused,
That innocence is still aloud abused;
The fate of Virtue even her friendl perverts,
To plead for Vice oft-times against their heart! :
Heaven's blessing is ber curse, which Ihe must

bear.
That Ihe may never love [herself too dear].

Sopla. Alas, my lOn, nor fate, nor Heaven itself,
Can or would wrest my wbole care of your good
To any least secureness in your ill :
What I urge issuea from my enrioul fear,
Lest you Ihould make your meSD8 to 'scape, your
Doubt of nncereness is the only mean, [snare :
Not to incense it, hut corrupt it clean.

Otto. I relt as far from wrong of all lincereness,
AI he flies from the practice. Trult me, madam,
I know by their confesaionl he aubom'd
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What I should eat, drink, touch, or onIy have
scented ;

This evening-feast WIIll poilon'd: Bnt I fear
His open violence more, that treacherous odds,
Which he, in his insatiate thirst of rule,
Is like to execute.

Sopla. Believe it, IOn,
If Itill his stomach be 80 fonI to feed
On such graBS objects, and that thirst to rule
The state alone be yet unqueuch'd in him,
Poisous, and such close treasous, ask more time
Than can suffice his fiery spirit'l haste:
And, were there in him luch desire to hide
So false a practice, there would likewise rest
Conscience and fear in him of open force ;
And therefore close nor open you need fear.

Mat. Good madam, stand not so inclined to trult
What proves his tenderest thoughts to doubt it just.
Who knows not the uubounded flood and sea,
In which my brother Rollo's appetites
Alter and rage? with every puff and breath,
His Iwelling blood exhales; and therefore hear,
What gives my temperate brother cause to use
His readiest circumspection, and consult
For remedy 'gaiust all his wicked purposes.
If he arm, arm; if he strew mines of treason,
Meet him with countermines: 'Tis justice still
(For goodness' sake) to encounter ill with ill.

Sopla. Anrt from us such justice, equal Heaven,
And all such cause of justice !

Otto. Past all doubt
, (For all the sacred privilege of night)
i This is no time for us to sleep or rest in :
, Who knows not all things holy are prevented

With ends of all impiety? all but
, Lust, gain, ambition.

E,,1er RoLLO anlltd, and LATOBeD.

Rollo. Perish all the world
Ere I but lose one foot of possible empire,
By sleights and colour used by llaVes and wretches!
I am exempt by birth from both those curbs,
And sit above them in all justice, since
I sit above in power: Where power is given,

i Is all the right aupposed of earth and heaven.
Lat. Prove both, sir; see the traitor 1
Otto. He comes arm'd;

See, mother, now your confidence I
Sopla. What rage affects this moulter?
Rollo. Give me way, or perish!
Sopla. Make thy way, viper, if thou thus affect it!
Otto. This is a treason like thee I
Rollo. Let her go !
Sopla. Embrace me, wear me as thy shield, my

IOD;
And through my breast let his rude weapon run,
To thy life'l innocence I

Otto. Play not two parts,
Treacher and coward both, but yield a award,
And let thy armiug thee be odds enough
Against my naked bosom I

Rollo. Loose his hold I
Mat. Forbear, bue murderer I
Rollo. Forsake our mother I
Sopla. Mother dost thou name me,

, And put off nature thus?
Rollo. Foraske her, traitor,

Or, by the spoil of nature, thorough hers,
This leads unto thy heart !

Otto. Hold I

Sopla. Hold me Itill.
Otto. For twenty hearts and lives, 1will DOt

One drop of blood in yours. [huui
Sopla. Oh, thou art lost then !
Otto. Protect my innocence, Heaven!
Sopla. Call out murder!
Mat. Be murder'd all, bnt live him!
Editla. Murder! murder 1
Rollo. Cannot I reach you yet ?
Otto. No, fiend. (n.,-au.. BoLl.tl!<IlIl.
Rollo. Latorcb,

Rescue! I'm down.
Lat. Up then; your IWOrd cools, sir :

Ply it i' th' flame, and work your eD.ds OIIL
Rollo. Ha!

Have at you there, sir I
E,,1er A tlJIUV.

Aub. Author ofprodigiea!
What sights are these ?

Otto. Oh, give me a weapon, Anbrey !
[HeilUbW.

Sopla. Oh, part 'em, part 'em!
Aub. For Heaven's sake, no more !
Otto. No more resist his fury; no nee co

Add to his mischief done. [Din.
Sopla. Take spirit, my Otto;

Heaven will not see thee die thRL
Mat. He is dead,

And nothing lives but death of every good-.
Sopla. Oh, he hath slain his brother; cone him,

Heaven!
Rollo. Curse and be CIU'1Ied! it is the Cruit ri

cursing.-
Latorch, take oft' here; bring too of that blooi
To colour o'er my shirt; then raise the court,
And give it out how he attempted UB,

In our bed naked. Shall the name of brother
Forbid us to enlarge our state and powers ?
Or place affects of blood above our reason,
That tells us all things good~t aDOtber.
Are good in the same liue againat a brother ?

(HztUftI RoLUJaM~'

Eroler OIBIIIORT and B.uJnmo.

Gu. What affairs inform these ontcries?
Aub. See, and grieve.
Gi.t. Prince Otto slain ?
Bald. Oh, execrable slaughter I

What hand hath author'd it?
Aub. Your scholar's, Baldwin.
Bald. UnjUBtly urged, lord Aubrey, u if I, .

Forbeing hi. scboolmaster, must teachthisdoc:tnDe
You are his counsellor; did you advise hi..
To this fonI parricide? .

GU. It rule affects this liceuCll, who would Ii1e
To worse than die, in force of his obedi- ?

Bald. Heaven'a cold and lingerin« spirit, \lI
punish sin,

And human blood 80 fiery to commit it,
One 10 outgt>ea the other, it will De'fllr

Be turn'd to fit obedience.
Aub. Burst it then

With his full swing given. Where it broob III
bound,

Complaints of it are vain; Uld.U that rests ,
To be our refuge (Iince our powers are atrengtblcu.
la, to conform our wills to snffer freely
\\'hat with our murmurs we can never muter.
Ladies, be pleased with what HeaVeD.'s pIeetan

sders ;
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Erect your princely countenances and spirits,
And, to redress the mischief now resistleAll,
Sooth it in show, rather than curse or cr08ll it ;
Wish all amends, and vow to it your best,
But, 'till you may perform it, let it rest.

Gu. Those temporizings are too dull and servile
To breathe the free air of a manly soul,
Which shall in me upire in execratioua,
Before for any life I sooth a murderer!

Bald. Pour lives before him, till his own be dry
Of all life's services and human comforts!
None left that looks at beaven il half so base
To do these black and hellilh actions grace !

Enter RoL.LO. LATORC'H, 1IA.1I0lfD, and Guard.

Rollo. Hute, Latorch,
And raise the city, u the court is raised,
Proclaiming the abhorr'd conspiracy
In plot againlt my life.

Lat. I shall, my lord. [Ezit.
Rolw. You there thatmourn upon the jUltlyslain,

Arise and leave it, if you love your lives !
And hear from me what (kept by you) may lave

TOU.
Mal. What will the butcher do ? I will not ltir.
Rolw. Stir, and unforced stir, or stir never more!

Command her, you grave beldam, that know better
My deadly resolutions, lince I drew them
From the iufective fountain of your own ;
Or, if you have forgot, this fiery prompter
Shall iii: the fresh impression on your heart !

Soph. Rise, daughter; serve his will in what we
may,

Lest what we may not he enforce the rather.
Is this all you command us ?

Rolw. This addition
Only admitted; that, when I endeavour
To quit me ofthis slaughter, you presume not
To cross me with a syllable; for your souls

, Murmur nor think agaiuat it; but weigh well,
, It will uot help your ill, but help to more,

And tbat my band, wrought thus far to my will,
Will check at nothing till his circle fill

Mat. Fill it, so I consent not; but who lootha it
Consents, aud who consents to tyranuy, does it.

Rollo. False traitreae, die then with him !
Auh. Are you mad,

To offer at more blood, and make yourself
More horrid to your people? I'll proclaim,
It is not u your instrument will publish.

Rollo. Do, and take tbat along with you.-
[AUBREY duarml hi....] So nimble I

Resign my IWOrd, and dare not for thy 10ul
To offer what thou insolently threat'nest,
One word proclsiming crols to what Latorch
Hath iu commislion, and intendl to publish.

Aub. Well, Bir, uot for your threats, but for
your good,

Since more hurt to you would more hurt your
country,

And that you must make virtue of the need
That now compe1l you, I'll consent, u far
As lilence argues, to your will proclaim'd.
And lince no more sons of your princely father
Survive to rule but you, and that I wish
You Ihould rule like your father, with the love
And zeal of all your subjects, this foul slaughter
That now you have committed, made uhamed
With that fair blessing, that. in place of plagues,
Heaven triea our mending dilposition with,

Take here your sword; which now use like a prince,
And no more like a tyrant.

Rolw. This sounds well ;
Live, and be gracious with us.

Gu. et Bald. Oh, lord Aubrey I
Mal. He flatter thUI ? [..41i1k to BoPHLl.
Soph. He temporizes fitly.
Rolw. Wonder invades me!

Do you two think much
That he thus wisely, and with need, consents
To what I author for your country's good,
You being my tutor, you my chancellor?

Gil. Your chancellor is not your flatterer, sir.
Bald. Nor is't your tutor's part to Ihield such
Rollo. Sir, first know you, [doctrine.

In praise of your pure oratory that raised you,
That wheu the people (who I know by this
Are raised out of their rests, and hastening hither
To witness what is done here) are arrived
With our Latorch, that yon, tiZ tempoi'll,
Shall fuhion an oration to acquit
And justify this forced fact of mine;
Or for the proud refusal lose your head.

GU. I fashion an oration to acquit you?
Sir, know you then, that 'tis a thing leM easy
To excuse a parricide than to commit it.

Rolw. I do not wish you, sir, to excuse me,
But to accuse my brother, u the cause
Of his own slaughter, by attempting mine.

Gu. Not for the world; I should pour blood on
blood!

It were another murder, to aceuae
Him that fell innocent.

Rolw. Away with him I
Hence, hale him straight to execution !

Aub. Far fly such rigour your amendful hand.
Rollo. He perishes with him that speaks for him!

Guard, do your office on him, on your lives' pain.
Gu. Tyrant, 'twill hute thy own death.

[H. i...iud.
Rolw. Let it wing it !

He threatens me: villaina, tear him piecemeal
Guard. Avaunt, sir. [hence!
Ham. Force him hence!
Rolw. Dispatch him, captain :

And bring me instant word he is dispatch'd,
And how his rhetoric takes it.

Ham. I'll not fail, sir.
Rolw. Captain, besides remember this in chief ;

That, being executed, you deny
To all his friends the rites of funeral,
And caet his carcue out to dogs and fowls.

Ham. 'Tis done, my lord.
Rollo. Upon your life, not fail I

[E......nt HAllIOlfD, GJIIIIIDlT, and Guard. I

Bald. "'nat impious daring iI there here of
Heaven I

Rollo. Sir, now prepare yourself, against the
people

Make here their entry, to discharge the oration
He hath denied my will.

Bald. For fear of death ?
Ha, ha, ha I

Rolw. 11 death ridiculous with you?
Works misery of age this, or thy judgment?

Bald. Judgment, false tyrant!
Rollo. You'll make no oration then?
Bald. Not to ucuse,

But ~vate thy murder, if thou wilt ;
Which I will so enforce, I'll make thee wreak it
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(With hate of what thou win'st by't) on thyself,
With such another justly-merited murder.

Rollo. I'll answer you anon 1

Enter L.4'J'0IICR.

Lat. The citizens
Are hasting, sir, in heaps, all full resolved,
By my persuasion, of your brother's treasons.

Rollo. Honest Latorch 1

Enter a....O"D. ",itA GrllB&RT's A_.

Ham. See, sir, here's Gisbert's head.
Rollo. Good speed. Was't with a sword?
Ham. An axe, my lord.
Rollo. An axe 1 'twas vilely done I I would have

had
My own fine headsman done it with a sword.
Go, take this dotard here, and take his head
Off with a sword.

Ham. Your schoolmaster?
Rollo. Even he. [nALDWIIf II ,dud.
Bald. For te.aching thee no better; 'tis the best

Of all thy damned justices !-Away,
Captain; I'll follow.

Edith. Oh, stay there, Duke;
[Co""ng/oncard, alld /muli"!1.

And, in the midst of all thy blood and fury,
Hear a poor maid's petitions, hear a daughter,
The only daughter of a wretched father!
Oh, stay your haste, as you shall need this mercy!

Rollo. Away with this fond woman!
Edith. You must hear me,

If there be any spark of pity in you,
If sweet humanity and mercy rule you!

, I do confess you are a prince, your Bngt'r
As great as you, your execution greater

Rollo. Away with bim I
Edith. Oh, captain, by thy manhood,

By her soft sonl that bare thee-I do confess, sir,
Your doom ofjustice on your foes most righteous
Good noble prince, look on me I

Rollo. Take her from me!
Edith. A curse upon his life that hinders me !

May father's blessing never fall upon him,
May Heaven ne'er hear his prayers! I beseech you,
Oh, sir, these tears beseech you, these chaste hands

woo you,
That never yet were heaved but to things holy,
Things like yourself! You are a god above us;
Be as a god then, full of IIIlviug mercy I
Mercy, oh, mercy, sir, for his sake mercy,
That, when your stout heart weeps, sball give you
Here I must grow. [pity!

Rollo. By heaven, I'll strike thee, woman !
Edith. Most willingly; let all thy anger seize me,

All the most studied torments, SO this good man,
This old man, and this innocent, escape thee !

Rollo. Carry bim away, I say!
Edith. Now, blessing on thee I Oh, sweet pity,

I see it in thy eyes.-I charge you, soldiers,
Even by the prince's power, relell8e my father!
The prince is merciful; why do you hold him?
The prince forgets his fury; why do you tug him ?
He is old; why do yon hurt him? Speak, oh,

speak. sir I
Speak, as you are a man! a man'sHfe hsngs, sir,
A ~riend's life, and a foster life, upon you.
'Tis but a word, but mercy quickly spoke, sir.
Oh. speak, prince, speak!

Rollo. Will no man here obey me ?

Have I no rule yet? As I live, he dies
That does not execute my will, and 1Ulidenly!

Bald. All that thou canst do takes bv.t Ollt Ibort
Rollo, Hew off her hands! [hoor tium lit

Ham. Lady, hold off I
Edith. No, hew 'em;

Hew off my innocent hands, as he COIIIIIlIDdJ JOl!
They'll hang the futer on for death's conrnlsion.-

[E.nt BAunmr lrilA !At G.....
Thou seed of rocks, will nothing move thee thea!
Are all my tears lost, all my righteous prayen
Drown'd in thy drunken wrath? 1 stand lip til...
Thus boldly, bloody tyrant; [Ibn:
And to thy face, in He....en's high name, defy thtt'
And may sweet merl'y, when thy soul sighs (or it;
When under thy black mischiefa thy flesh tnmblt<.
When neither suength, nor youth, nor frieocb, nor

gold,
Can stay one honr; when thy most wretched lllIl

science,
Waked from her dream of death, like fire shail ~t

thee;
When all thy mother's tean, thy brother's1lllUd&.
Thy people's fears and curaes, and my log,
My aged father's loaa, ahall stand before thee-

Rollo. Save him, I say; IUD, ."e him, 1IVt!ler
father;;

Fly, and redeem his head! [E.ril Ll.....L
Edith. May then that pity,

That comfort thou expect'st from Heamr, that
mercy,

Be lock'd up from thee, fiy thee! howIinr fuld
thee,

Despair, (oh, my sweet father!) storms oflmln,
Blood till thou burst again !

Rollo. Oh, fair sweet anger !

Enter LATD1lCII alld aAIIOND, oriOl BA......",'I1lta4.

Lat. I came too late, sir, 'twas dispsteh'd bt-
His head is here. ((ort;

Rollo. And my heart there I Go, bury him;
Give him fair rites of funeral, decent hOllOlln.

Edith. Wilt thou not take me, moll8tet? Hip·
est Heaven,

Give him a punishment fit for his mischief!
[J'a/lId.....

Lat. I fear thy prayer is heard, and be rennI<d.
Lady, have patience; 'twas unhappy speed ;
Blame not the duke, 'twas not his fault, but Fatr',;
He sent, you know, to stay it, and commanded.
In care of you, the heavy object henOP,
Soon u it came: have better thoughts of him !

Enter 01, Cltlz<m.

1 Cit. Where's this young tl'aitor?
Lat. Noble citizens, here;

And here the wounds he gave your 1O'RII'lli«n lord.
I Cit. This prince, of force, must be

Beloved of Heaven, whom Heaven hath thlll prt·
served.

2 Cit. And ifhe be helovedof Heaven, JOU Dow.
He must be jnst, and all his actions 10·

Rollo. Concluded like an oracle. Ob, how great
A grace of Heaven is a wise citizen !
For Heaven 'tis makes 'em wise, as it made me jwt.
As it preBe"ed me, as I now lI1UVive
By his stroDA' hand to keep you all aliw :
Your wives, your children, goods and iands ktpl

yours,
That had been elae prey to his tyrannous ponr.
That would have prey'd on me, in bed _u1lel1mr.
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In sscred time of peace. My mother here,
My sister, this just lord, and ill had fill'd
The Curtian gulf of this conspiracy,
Of which my tutor and my chancellor,
(Two of the grayest, and most counted honest.
tn all my dukedom) were the monstrous heads.
Oh, trust no honest men for their sakes ever,
My politic citizens; but those that bear
The names of cut.throats, usurers, and tyrants.
Oh, those believe in; for the foul-month'd world
Can give no better terms to simple goodness.
Even me it dares blaspheme. and thinks me tyran-

nous
For saving my own life sought by my brother:
Yet those that sought his life before by poison
(Though mine own servants, hoping to please me)
I'll lead to death for't, which your eyes shall Bee.

I Cit. Why, what a prince is here!
2 Cu. How jnst !
3 Cit. How gentle!
Rollo. Well, now, my dearellt subjects, or much

My nerves, my spirits, or my vital blood, [rather
Tum to your needful rests, and settled peace,
Fix'd in this root of steel, from whence it sprung,
In Heaven's great help and blessing: but, ere sl~~p

Bind in his sweet oblivion your dull senses,
The name and virtue of Heaven's king advance
For yours (in chief,) for my deliveran~ !

CUiRtefU. Heaven and his king saye onr most
pious soyereign I [F....tv..t Citizen..

Rollo. Thanks, my good people.-Mother, and
kind sister,

And yon, my noble kinsman, things borne thns
Shall make ye ill command whatever I
Enjoy in this my absolute empery.
Take in the body of my princely brother,
For whose death, since his fate no other way
Wonld give my eldest birth his snpreme right,
We'll mourn the cruel influence it bears,
And wash his sepulchre with kindly tears !

Aub. If this game end thus, Heaven's will rule
the set!

What we have yielded to, we conld not let.
(Ex",..t all but LlTORCR and EDITH.

Lat. Good lady, rise; and raise your spirits
withal,

More high than they are humbled: yon have cause,
As mnch as ever honour'd happiest lady;

, And when your ears are freer to take in
Your most amendful and unmatched fortunes.
I'll make yon drown an hundred helpless death.
I n sea of one life pour'd into your bosom ;
With which shs1l flow into your arms the ri<,hes,
The pleasures, honours, and the rules of princes:
Which, though death stop your ears, methinks should
Assay to forget death. [ope 'em.

Edith. Oh, slaughter'd father!
Lat. Cast off what cannot be redress'd, and bless

The fate that yet you corse so: since, for that
You spake so movingly, and your sweet eyes
With so much grace fill'd, that you set on fire
The dnke's affection, whom you now may rule
As he rules all his dukedom: b't not sweet?
Does it not shine away your sorrows' clouds?
Sweet lady, take wise heart, and hear, and tell me.

Edith. I hear no word you speak.
Lal. Prepare to hear then,

And be not harr'd up from yourself, nor add
To your ill fortune with your far worse judgment.
Make me your servant, to attend with ill joys......

Your sad etltate, till they both bletl8 and speak it;
See how they'll bow to you; make me wait, com-

mandme
To watch out every minute. For the stay
Your modest sorrow fancies, raise your gr&Cetl,
And do my hopes the honour of your motiou
To ill the offer'd heights that now attend you.
Oh, how your tonches ravish I how the duke
Is slain already, with your flames embraced!
I will both serve and visit you, and often.

Edith. I am not fit, Iir.
Lat. Time will make you, lady. [Ez..."t.

SCENE n.-TIIe Stred.

E..t.". Guard, three or fowr Boy•• 111m t1Ul Sheriff, Cook,
Yeoman qfl1l< Ctll<Jr. Botler. and Pautler, to ....<...ttMa.

1 Guard. Come, bring these fellows on; away
with 'em I

2 Guard. Make room afore there! room there
for the prisoners !

1 Boy. Let's run afore, boys; we shall get no
2 Boy. Are these the youths? [places else.
Cook. These are the youths yon look for:

And pray, my honest friends, be not so hasty;
There will be nothing done till we come, I assure

, you.
3 Boy. Here's a wise hanging! Are there no
But. Do yon hear, sir? [more?

You may come in for your share, if you please.
Cook. My friend, if you be unproYided of a

hanging,
(You look like a good fellow) I can afford you
A reasonable pennyworth.

2 Boy. Afore, afore, boys!
Here's enough to make us sport.

Yeo. Pox take you,
Do you call this sport? are these your recreations ?
Must we be hang'd to make you mirth?

Cook. Do you hear, sir?
You custard-pate! we go to't for high treason,
An honourable fault; thy foolish father
Was hang'd for stealing sheep.

Boy•• Away, away, boys!
Cook. Do you see how that sneaking rogue looks

now?
You chip pantler, you peaching rogue, that pro

vided us
These necklaces! you poor rogue, you costiYe rogue

Pant. Pray, pray, fellows! [you!
Cook. Pray for thy crusty soul? Where's your

reward now,
, Good goodman manchet, for your fine discovery ?

I do beseech you, sir. where are your dollars ?
Draw with your fellows, and be hang'd!

Yt'o. He must now;
For now he shall be hang'd first, that's his

comfort :
A place too good for thee, thou meal-mouth'd

rascal!
Coolt. Hang handsomely, for shame! Come,leave

your praying,
You peaching knave, and die like a good courtier! '
Die honetltly, and like a man. No preaching,
With" I beseech you, take example "oy me;
I lived a lewd man, good people W Pox on't,
Die me as thou hadst dined; say grace, llod God be

Guard. Come, will you forward? [wi' you.
Cook. Good master sheriff, your leave too;



Yeo. Come, Fortune'. a whore, I care not who tell her.
Would oll'er to strangle a page of the cellar,
That should by his oath, to aDy """,'s tbtoklng,
ADd plaee, b .... bad a defence for hi. drinl<lng ;
But thus she d_ otlll wbeD she pl_ to palter,
In8tead of his wages, she gives him a bailer.

eurw. Tbnl8 merry boYlJ, and three merry boys,
ADd throe merry boys are we,

M ever did sing in a hempen string
Coder the sallows tree!

But I that ...... 1IO lusty,
ADd ever kept my bottl....

That oeither they were musty,
And aeldom 1_ than potties ;

For me to be thus stopt now.
With hemp InBtead of cork, sir,
And from the gallo.... lopt 00"',

Shews that there Is a fork, sir,

, This hasty work was ne'er done well: Give'l 10 \

much time
As but to sing our own ballads, for we'll trust no

man,
Nor no tune but our own; 'twu done in ale too,
And therefore cannot be refused in justice.
Your penny-pot poeta are loch pelting thieves,
They ever hang men twice; we have it here, air,
And 80 must every merchant of our voyage ;
He'll make a sweet return else of his credit I

Yeo. One fit of our own mirth, then we are for
GlI4rd. Make hute then, Ind dispatch. [you.
Yeo. There's day enough, sir.
Cook. Come, boys, sing cbearfully; we shall

ne'er sing younger.
We have chose a loud tune too, because it should

like well.

ACf IY. \

In doath, and tbiI the tot.. ;
Man may be two W1I1' tilled.

Or like the bottle broken,
Or Uke the wIDe be opiIled.

"-'-. Tbnl8 men)' boys, _

Coot. Oh, yet but look
On the master cooII:,

The IIor1 of the kitcbeD,
In lIOwin« wbooe fate,
At 1IO lofty a rate,

No tailor e·... bad sUldlIDc;
For though be mal",. the man,

The oook yet mAkes the dlohes,
The which no tailor can.

Wherein I bave my wishes,
That I who at 1IO many a feu&.

I1ave pleased 1IO manylas&en,
Should now m)'8Olf come to be clrest.

A dl.oh for YOll. mym-..

eurw. Tbnl8 tnerr)' boys, 
Paal. Oh, man or_.

Oryouatleut,
That wean or _or 1lIIJJer,

Prick up your ears
Coto the lean

Of me, poor Paul the Pantler.
That thus am clipt,
Becau.., I cbipt

The cursed Cl'WIt of treuon
With loyal knife.
Oh, doleful strife,

To bang thna without ........ !
eurw. Three merry beys, &c.

Cook. There's a few copies_for you. Kow, fait.
well, friends;

And, good master sherift', let me not be priBb:d
With a brass pot on my head. .

But. March fair, march fair ! dire, pld caplIS
Pantler ! [E.a-ol
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ACT IV.
SCENE I_A ROO'IfI in tM PtJl4ce.

Enter AUBlUEv and r..U"IICII.

Au/). Latoreh, I have waited here to speak with
you,

And you must hearken_Set not forth your legs
Of haste, nor put your face of busiuess on;
An honester atrair than thia I urge to,
You will not easily think on; and 'twill be
Reward to entertain it; 'Tis your fortune
To have our master's ear above the rest
Of UI that follow him, but that no man enriea
For I have well consider'd, truth sometimes
May be conveyed in by the same condnits
That falsehood is. These courses that he takes
Cannot hnt end in min; empire got
By blood and violence must so be held;
And how unsafe that is, he first will prove,
That, toiling still to remove enemies,
Makes himself more. It is not now a brother,
A faithful counsellor of state or two,
That are his daDgf'r; they are fair dispatcb'd :
I t is a multitude that begin to fear,
And think what began there must end in them,
For all the fine oration that was made'em ;
And they are not an easy monster quell'd.
Princes may pick their suffering nobles out,
And one by one employ 'em to the block;

But when they once grow formidable to
TheirclOWIlI. andcoblen, 'ware then! guard tbna·

selves.
If thou durst tell him this, Latoreb, the senite
Would not discredit the good Dame you hold
With men, besides the profit to your master,
And to the public.

LiU. I conceive not so, sir :
They Ire airy fears; and why should I objeet thea
Unto his fancy? wound what is yet IOllDd ?
Your counsels colour not wilh reA$on of state,
Where all that's necessary still is ju.st.
The actions of the prince, while they succeed,
Should be made good and «lorified, not qua-

tiou'd.
Men do but shew their ill affections,
That-

Aub. What? Speak out 1
LiU. Do murmur 'gainst their lIIallterlI.
Aub. b this to me?
Lat. It is to whomsoever

Mislikes of the duke's courses.
Au/). Ay, is't so ?

At your state-ward, .ir ?
Lat. I am sworn to hear

Nothing may prejudice the prince.
Au/). Why, do you?

Or have you,ha?_ _I
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La'. I cannot tell; men'a hearts
Show in their warda sometime&.

Au6. I ever thought thee
Knave of the chamber; art thou the apy too ?

Lat. A watchman for the state, and oue that'a
Sir, to be rightly affected. [known,

Au6. Bawd of the state,
No leas than of thy master'a lUBta! I now
See nothiug can redeem thee. Dar'at thou mentiou
Affection, or a heart, that ne'er hadst any P
Know'st not to love or hate, but by the state,
As thy prince doea't before thee? That dost neTer
Wear thy own face, but putt'at on his, and gather'st
Baits for his ears; lIv'at wholly at his beck,
And ere thou darest utter a thought'a thine own,
MUlt expect his; creep'atforth and wad'st into him
As if thou wert to pass a ford, there proving
Yet if thy tongue may step on safely or no ;
Then ring'at his virtue asleep, and stay'at the wheel
Both of hia reason and judgment, that they move

not;
White'st over all hia vices; and at last
Dost draw a cloud of words before his eyes,
Till he can neither see thee nor himself?
Wretch, I dare give him honest counsels, I,
And love him while I tell him truth! Old Aubrey
Dares go the straightest way, which still's the

ahortest,
Walk on the thoma thou Icatter'at, paruite,
And tread 'em into nothing; and if thou
Then let'st a look fall, of the least dislike,
I'll rip thy crown up with my sword at height,
And pluck thy skin OTer thy face, in aight
Of him thou f1atter'st I Unto thee I speak it,
Slave, against whom all laws should now conspire,
And every creature that hath senle be arm'd,
Aa 'gainat the common enemy of mankind;

, That creep'st within thy master's ear, and whia
per'at

'Tis better for him to be fear'd than 10Ted ;
Bidd'st him trust no man's friendship, apare no

blood
That may secure him; "'tis no cruelty

I That hath a spacioul end; for l!OVereignty
Break all the laws of kind; if it succeed,
An honest, noble, and praiseworthy deed."
While he that takea thy poisona iu, shall feel
Their virulent workings in a point of time
Wben no repeutauce can bring aid, but all
His spirits shall melt with what his conscience

bum'd,
And drng in a f1atterer's arms, ahall fall unmourn'd.
There a matter for you now.

LaJ. My lord, this makes not
For loring 01 my muter.

Au6. Loring? no;
They hate ill princes most that make them 10.

E"ttr RoLIAl, n..XOXD, 4"" ALLAN, fUQrd<4.

Rollo. I'll hear no more ,
Ham. AIu, 'tis for my brother

I beseech your highness.
Rollo. How I a brother?

Had not lone myself? did title move me
Wben it was fit that he should die? Away!

AUan.. Brother, lOBe no word more; leave my
good cause

To npbraid the tyrant: I am glad I'm fallen
Now in tbose timea, that wIll'd some great example
To allure men we can die for honesty.

.. -I

Rollo. Sir, you are brave; 'pray that you hold I

your neck
AI bravely forth anon unto your headaman.

Allan. 'Would he would strike as braTely, and
thou by!

Rollo, 'twould make thee quake to see me die. \
A,w. What'a hia offence?
HaIL For giving Gisbert burial,

Who wu sometime his muter.
Allan. Yes, lord Aubrey,

My gratitude and humanity are my crimea.
Rollo. Why bear you him Dot hence ?
Aub. My lord-Stay, soldiers!-

I do beseech your highness, do DOt lose
Such men for 80 slight canses. This is one
Hath still been faithful to you; a tried soul
In all your father's battles; I have seen him
Bestride a friend against a score of foes :
And look, he looks as he wonld kill his hundred
For you, sir, were you in lOme danger.

Allan. Till he kill'd
His brother, his chancellor, then his masten
To which he can add nought to equal Nero,
But killing of his mother.

Au6. Peace, brave fool,
Thou valiant ass !-Here is hia brother too, air,
A captain of your guard, hath aerved you long,
With the moat noble witOeM of hia truth
Mark'd in his face, and every part about him;
That turns not from an eoemy. But view bim;
Oh, do not grieve him, sir, if you do mean
That he shall hold his place: it is not aafe
To tempt such spiriLt, and let them wear their

swords;
You'll make your gnards your terrors by these acts, I

And throw more hearts off from you than you hold.
And I must teU you, sir, (with myoid freedom,
And myoid faith to boot) you have not lived 80

But that your state will need BUch men, such haoda,
Of which here's one, shall in an hour of trial
Do you more certain service with a atroke,
Than the whole bundle of your flatterers,
With all the unaavoury unction of their tongues.

Rollo. Peace, talker I
Au6. One that loves you yet, my lord,

And would not see you pull on your own ruins.
Mercy becomes a prince, and guards him beat ;
Awe and affrights are never ties of love:
And when men begin to fear the prince, they hate

Rollo. Am I the prince, or you? [him.
Au6. My lord, I hope

I have Dot otter'd aught ahould urge that queation.
Rollo. Then practille your obedience.-See him
Au6. My lord! [dead I
Rollo. I'll hear no word more I
A u6. I am sorry then.

There is no small despair, air, of their safety.
Whoae ears are blocked up againat truth.-Come,

H a.... I thank you, air. [captain.
Au6. For what?

For seeing thy brother die a man, and honest?
Live thOR 80, ('.aptain; I will, I assure thee,
Althongh I die for't too. Come.

[Ex...", GIl hI RoLIAlIJ"" LATOII<lIL ,

RoUo. Now, Latorch,
What do you think?

LaJ. That Auhrey's speech and mannen
Sound somewhat of the boldest.

Rollo. 'Tis his CUltom.
La'. It may be 80, and ret be worth a fear. II

-- ---- ---------_._- ...
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Rollo. If we thought 10. it .hould be worth his 1
And quickly too. [life,

Lql. I dare not, sir, be author
Of what I would be, 'tis 50 dangerous:
But, with ~'our highness' favour and your licence

Rollo. He talks. 'tis true. and he iB licensed :
Leavehim.-

We now are duke alone. Latorch. secured;
Nothing left standing to obscure our prospect ;
We look right forth. beside, and round about us,
And see it onrs with pleasure: Ouly one
WiBh'd joy there wants to make us 80 po88e88 it.
And that iB Edith. Edith, she that got me
In blood and tears, in snch an opposite minute,
As had I not at once felt all the flames
And shafts of love shot in me, his whole armoury
I should have thought him as far all as death.

lAJ. My lord. expect a while, your happiness
Is nearer than you think it; yet her griefs
Are green and fresh; your vigilant Latorch
Hath not been idle; I have leave already
To visit her, and send to her.

Rollo. My life I
Lat. And if I find not out as speedy ways,

And proper instruments to work and bring her
To your fruition, that she be not watch'd
Tame to your highness' wish, say you have no ser
Is capable of such a trust about you, [vant
Or worthy to be secretary of your pleasure.

Rollo. Oh, my Latorch, what shall I render thee
For all thy travails, care, and love?

Lat. Sir, one suit, [Knu/lng.
Which I will ever importune till you Knot me.

Rollo. About your mathematicians ?
Lat. Yes. to have

The scheme of your nativity judged by them j

I have't already erected. Oh, my lord,
You do not know the labour of my fears;
My doubta for you are such as cannot hope
Any security but from the stars ;
Who, being rightly ask'd, can tell man more
Than all pow'r else. there being no pow'r beyond

them.
Rollo. All thy petitions still are care of us ;

Ask for thyself.
Lat. What more can concern me

Than this?
RaUo. Well, rise, true honest man, and go then; I·

We'll study ourselves a means how to reward thee.
Lat. Your grace iB now inspired; now, now your '

highness
i Begins to live I from this hour count your joys!

But, sir, I must have warrants, with blanks figured,
To put in names, such as I like.

Rollo. You shall.
Lat. They dare not else, sir; offer at your figure.

Dh. I ahall bring you wonders! there's a friar,
Ruaee, an admirable man; another,
A gentleman; and then la Fiske,
The mirror of biB time; 'twas he that set it.
Rut there's one NOI'bret (him I never saw)
Has made a mirror, a mere looking-glass,
In show you wonld think it no other; the form
As I am given to understand by letter, [oval.
Which renders you such shapes, and those 80 dif.

fering,
And some that will be question'd, snd give llDS1fers;
Then bas he set it in a frame, that wrought
Unto the revolntions of the stars,
Aud 10 compact by due proportions

Unto their harmony, doth mon: a!OIle
A true antomaton; thUi DRdalIl6' 1tabieI.
Or Vulcan's toolII--

Rollo. Dost thou believe this?
Lat. Sir?

Why, what should stay my faith, or turn my_?
He has been about it above twenty yean,
Three sevens, the powerful, and the perieet

numbers ;
And art and time, sir, can produce such~.
What do I read there of Hiubu' banquet,
(The great gymn08Ophist) that bad his but\en
And carvers of pure gold waiting at table?
The images of Mercury, too, that spoke ?
The wooden dOTe that lIew? a snake of bl'Ull
That hiss'd ? and birds of silver that did sing?
All these were done. sir, by the mathematiel,
Withont which there's no science, nor no truth.

Rollo. You are in your own sphere. Latorch;
and rather

Than I'll contend with you for't, I'll beline it :
You have won upon me that I wish to see
Mv fate before me now, ....hate·er it be.

Lat. And I'll endeavour you. shall know't
with speed;

For which I should have one of trust go with me
(If you please. Oamond) that I may by him
Send you my first dispatches; after, I
Shall bring you more, and as they come Itill mort,

And accurate forth from them.
Rollo. Take your way.

Chuse your own means, and be it prosperous to "':
[E.rntol.

--+-

SCENE n.-ROUJ!N. A __ Roora ito 1M
Astrologer's How,. fJJh~h u jurniJud ItitJ
Astrological Ifllftrurnenu, {rc.

Efttn' Ruu.:.. DaBUBB• .LA. Pilat., No-.T, alld p.......r
1M 00••

RUlfte. Come, bear up, sirs; we shall have betler
My almanack tells me. [dip.

Bube. What is that? your rnmp ? .
RUllee. It never itch'd iu vain yet. 'Slid,

la Fiske,
Throw all thy sluggish face; I can't abide
To see thee look like a poor jsde i' tho pound.
That saw no meat these three days.

Fub. 'Slight. to me
It seems thirteen days since I saw any.

Rwee. How!
Fillke. I can't remember that I ever saw

Or meat, or money; you may talk of both
To open a man's stomach or biB purse,
But feed 'em still with air.

BuIJe. Friar. I fear
You do not say your office well a-days ;
I cannot hear your beads knack.

Norb. POI, he feeds
With lechery and lives upon th' exchange
Of biB two eggs and pudding with the JnUket·

women!
Rwee. And what do you, sir, with the adTo

cate's wife,
Whom yon persuade, upon your doctoral bed,
To take the mathematical trance 90 often?

Fillktl. Come, we are stark naught all; bid's
the best of us :

Four of the seven deadly spots we are :
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[EziC.

You shall bave once again, and fiddlers !
Into yow' studies close; each lay his ear
To his door, and as you hear me to prepare rou,
So come, aud put me on that vizard only.

[Ez..,Ilt ..U but Rus"" alld PrPP.....u.

Eliin' LATORCR alld &IIOl<D.

Lal. You'll not be far bence, captain. When
the business

Is done, you shall receive present dispatch.
Ham. I'll walk, sir, in the cloister.
RlUtIfI. Monsieur Latorch? my son,

The stars are happy still that guide you bither.
Lat. I am glad to hear their secretary say so,

My learned father Ruaee. Where's la Fiske?
Monsieur de Bube ? how do they?

Rwee. At their studies; :
They are the secretaries of the stars, sir,
~till at their books, they will not be pull'd oft',
They stick like cupping-glasses. If ever men
Spoke with the tongue of destiny, 'tis they.

Lat. For love's sake, let's salute 'em.
RlUee. Boy, go see;

Tell them who's here; say, that their frieuds do
challenge

Some portion of their time; this is our minute,
Pray 'em they'll spare it.-Tbeyare the sun and

moon [Ezit PIPPlUU.

Of kuowledge; pity two such noble lights
Should live obscured here in an university,
Whose beams were fit to illumine any court
Of Christeudom !

Besides our lechery, we are envious,
Aud most, most gluttonous when we have it thus,
Most covetous now we want it; then our boy,
He is a fifth spot, sloth, and he undoes Wl.

BulH. 'Til true the child was wont to be indus-
trioUl,

And now and then sent in a merchant's wife
Sick of the h08band, or a swearing butler
That miss'd one of his bowls, a crying maid
Had lost a silver spoon; the curry-comb
Sometimes was wanting; there was something
But now-- [gotten;

Pip. What now! Did I not yester-morning
Bring you in a cardecu there from the peasant
Whose ass I had driven aside, and hid, that you
Might conjure for him? and then, last night,
Six sons from the cook'swire you shared among you,
To set a figure for the pestle I ltole ;
It is not at home yet. These things, my masters,
In a hard time, they would be thought on: You
Talk of your lands and castles in the air,
Of your twelve hOUBe8 there; but it is I
That bring you in your rents for 'em, 'tis Pippeau
That is your bird-call.

NMb. 'Faith, he does well,
And cuts through th' elements for 08, I mUlt needs
In a fine dextro08 line. [say,

Fiske. But not as he did
At first; then he would sail with any wind,
Into every creek and comer.

Pip. I was light then,
New built and rigg'd, when I came to you gentle-

men; Elltn LA FI8KII:. na BUBa, and PIPPEAU.

But now, with often and far venturing for you, Lat. The duke will shortly know 'em.
Here be leaks sprnng, and whole planks wanting, Fiske. Well, look upon the astrolabe; you'll find

see you. Four almucanluriea at least. [it
If you'll new-sheathe me again, yet I am for you Bube. It is so.
To any bay or Itreights, where-e'er you'll send me ; Ruaee. Still of their learned stull'; they care for
For as I am, where can this ragged bark nothing,
Put in for any 8emce, 'less it be But how to know; as negligent of their bodies
0' th' isle of rogues, and there tum pirate for you ? In diet, or else, especially in their clothes,

Nrn-b. 'Faith, he says reason, friar; you must As if they had no change.
leave Pip. They have so little [And•.

Your neat crisp claret, and fall to your cyder As well may free them from the name ofshifters.
A while: and you, la Fiske, yonr larded capons Fiske. Monsienr Latorch I
And turkies for a time, and take a good Lat. How is it, learned gentlemen,
Clean tripe in your way; de Bube too must content With both your virtues?

him Buk. A most happy hour,
With wholesome two-sonsed pettitoes; no more When we see you, sir.
Crown ordinaries, till we have clothed our infant. Lat. Wheu you hear me tben,

BulH. So you'll keep It will be happier: The duke greeta you botb
Your own good motions, doctor, your dear self. Thus; and though you may touch no money, father,

Fiske. Yes, for we all know the latitude Yet you may take it. [Oloi"ll_"'"
Of your concupiscence. Rwee. 'Til his bigbneu' bounty ;

Ruaee. Here about your belly. But yet to me, and these that have put off
Bube. You'll pick a bottle open, or a whimsey, The world, superftuous.

As soon as the best of us. Fiske. We have heard of late
Fiske. And dip your wrist-bands His highneu' good success.

(For cuffs you have none) as comely in the lll1uce Bube. And gratulate it.
As any courtier.-[BeU riflga.] Hark I the bell I Lat. Indeed he hath 'scaped a strange conspiracy,

who's tbere? Thanks to his startll which stan he prays by me,
Rwee. Good luck, I do conjure thee I Boy, look You would again consnlt, and make a judgment

out [Ezit PIPP&AU, ..lid nlln'/JI/GIII. On what you lately erected for my love.
Pip. Ther are gaIlanta, courtiers; ODe of 'em is Rwee. Oh, sir, we dare uot I

Of the duke s bed-chamber. Fiake. For our lives I
RUJee. Latorch.-Down! Bube. It is

On with your KOwn! [To NORBRET.] there's a IThe prince's scheme I
new suit arrived. Lat. To encouuter with tbat fear,

Did I not tell yon, sons of bunger? Crowns, Here's, to assure you, his signet; write your name8,
Crowns are coming toward you; wine and wenches And be secured all three.
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Buhe. We mUllt entreat lOme time, air.
Lat. I mu.t then

Entreat, it be as present a. you can.
Fi.lce. Have you the scheme here?
Lat. Yes.
Ru.ee. I would you bad, sir,

Another warrant!
Lat. What would that do ?
Ru.ee. Marry,

'Ve have a doctor, air, tbat in this businelll
W'auld not perform the second part.

Lat. r\ot him
That you writ to me of ?

RUlee. The very same.
Lat. I should bave made it, sir, my suit to see

Here is a warrant, fatber. I conceived [him.
That be had solely applied himself to magic.

RUlIee. And to these studies too, sir; in this field
He was initiated. But we shall hardly draw
Him from his chair.

Lat. Tell him he shall have gold--
Fulce, Oh, such a syllable would make him to

Ever to breathe in your sight. [forswear
Lat. How tben ?
Fulce. Sir, he, if you do please to give him any

Must have it convey'd nnder a paper. [thing,
RUlee. Or left behind some book in his study.
Buhe. Or in some old wall.
Fillle. Where his familiars

May tell him of it, and that pleases him, air.
Buhe. Or else, I'll go and assay him.
Lat. Take gold with you.
Rtuee. That will not be amiss. Give it the boy,

sir;
He knows his holes, and how to bait his spirits.

Pip. We must lay in several places, air.
RUlIee. That's true; that if one come not, the

other may hit.
[E......n! RUUB alld P,PP....u.

Lat. Well, go then. Is he 10 learned, gentlemen?
Fulce. The very top of our profession, mouth of

the fates !
Pray heaven his spirits be in good humour to take,
They'll fling the gold about the honae else !

Buhe. Ay,
And beat the friar, if he go not well
Furuish'd with holy water.

Fulce. Sir, you must observe him.
Buhe. Not cross him in a word; for then he's

gone.
Fulce. If he do come, which is a hazard, yet-

'MIllIS, he is here! this is speed !
Enter NOllSRft. Russa. and .PIJIp.....u.

Norb. Where's your scheme?
Let's see; dispatch; nay, fumbling now? Who's

this?
RUlee. Chief gelltlelDan of the duke'. chamber,

doctor.
Nor6. Oh, let him be ; good even to him ! he's

a courtier;
I'll spare his compliment, tell him. What's here ?
The geuiture nocturnal, longitude
At twenty-one degrees, the latitude
At forty-nine and. ten minutes? How are the

Cardine. ~
Fiske. Libra in twenty-four, forty-four minutes;

AndCapricorn-
N orb. I see it; see the planets,

Where, how they are disposed; the sun and
Mercury,

Mar. with the Dragua'. lail in the third boue,
And par. Forn.rua in the /"'0 Cot/i,
Then Jupiln' in the twelfth, theC~.

Buhe. And VentU in the 8f:rond/nf_Porl&.
N orb. I see it; peace! thell Sat,,", in the fifth.

Luna i' th' seventh, and much of ScorpUJ,
Then Mar. bis Gavdtutn, riBing in th' AlloeDdeat,
And join'd with Libra too, the hoU8e of VealU,
And Imu", CoeIi, Mar. his exaltation
In the seventh house, Arie, being his Datllral h_
And where he is now seated. md all tbae shew him
To be the Almuten.

Rwee, Yes, he's lord of the geniture,
Whether you examine it by PWJ~', way,
Or Me"a1IaJah'" Loel, or AlkindlU.

Filke. No other planet hath 10 many dipitiea.,
Either by himself, or in regard of the ctUPU.

N orb. Why, hold your tongue theil, if yOIl kao.
it; VorntU

The lady of the horoscope, being LihrG,
The other part, Mar' rules: So that the ptlu'e,
Being nocturnal, Luna is the highest,
None else being in sufficient dignity,
She being in Aries in the seventh h01llle,
Where Sol exalted, i. the 41choroden.

Buhe. Yes, for you _ be hath his InMiIu
In the drgrees wbere she is, and enjoys
By that six dignities.

Fulce. Which are clearly more
Than any else that view her in the scheme.

N orb. Why, I saw this, md could have told J'O'l
That he beholda ber with a trine u~t ['-.
Here out of SagiUary, almost quartile,
And how that Marl out of the self-same boase,
( But another sign) here by a pIat;qt4e aspect
l.ooks at'the hykg, with a quartile ruling
The house where the sun is; all this could I
Have told you, but that you'll out-nm me; aDd

more,
That this same quartile aspect to the lady of life,
Here in lhe seventh, promises some cI.aJIIer,
Cauda Draconil being 10 near Mar"
And Capul Algol in the hoWle of death.

Lal. How, sir? I pray you cle.r that.
Norh. What is the ~uestion first?
RUlec. Of the duke slife; what dangers threaten

him?
Norh. Apparent, md th06e sudden, when the

Or Akhorodefl by direction come [h~1ef

To a quartile opposition of the pl_
Where Mar' is in the genitare, (which is DOW' at

hand)
Or e!l;e oppose to Mar. bimself; expect it.

Lat. But they may be prevented?
Norh. Wisdom ollly,

That rultlll the stars, may do it; fOl' Mar. beiDr
Lord of the geniture in Capricorn,
Is, if you mark it. now a Sulik here,
With Venw lady of the horoscope,
So she being in ber uililll'll, whicb ill St:t1rpio,
And ltlar. his gaudium, is o'er-ruled by him,
..\nd clear debilitated five degrees
Beneath her ordinary power, so
That, at the moat, she ClID but mitigate.

Lat. You cannot name the penon brill« this
danger?

Norh. No, that the stars tell 1111 not I they name
That is a work. air, of mother place. [no mm ;

R ee. Tell him whom you ptct, aud he'll
u &hrewdly.

01)1 edbyGOoglc
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For vengeance in tbe sbedder, are mucb greater.
And therefore sbould work your banda to his

slaugbter;
For your consent to which, 'twere infinite wrong
To your severe and most impartial justice,
To move you to forget so false a son
As with a mother's duty made yon curse him.

Mal. Editb, he is forgot for soy son
Born of my mother, or to me a brother;
For, shoald we still perform our rights to blm,
We should partake his wrongs, aod as foul be
In blood aod damned parricide as be :
And therefore tell the happy meana tbat beaven
Puts in thy hand, for all our long'd.for freedom
From so abhorr'd and impious a monster.

Soph. Tellwhat ahewill, I'lllend nor hand norear
To whatsoever heaven puts in her power. [Ezi/.

MaJ. How atrange she is to what sbe chiefly
wishes!

Sweet Editb, be not any thougbt tbe more
Discouraged in thy purpose, but uaured
Her heart and prayers are thine; and tbat we two
Shan be enough to all we wiah to do.

Edith. Madam, myself aloue, I make no doubt,
Shall be afforded power euough from beaven
To end the murderer. All I wisb of you,
Is but some ricber ornaments and jewcla
Than I am ahle to provide myself,
To help out the defects of my poor beauty,
That yel hath been enougb, as now it is,
To make his fancy mad with my desire.
But you know, madam, women uever can
Be too fair to torment an amorous man ;

.And this man's tormeuts I would heighten still,
Till at tbeir highest be be fit to kill.

Mal. Thou shalt have all my jewcla and my
mother's;

And tbon shalt paint too, that his blood's desire
May make him perish in a painted fire. 0

Hast thou been with him yet?
Edi'h. Been with him? no;

I set that hour back to baste more his longing :
But I have promised to his instruments,
The admittsnce of a visit at our honse ;
Where yet I would receive him witb all lustre
My sorrow would give leave to, to remove
Suspicion of my purpose.

AlaI. Thou shalt have
All I can add, sweet wencb, in jewels, tires ;
I'll be myself thy dresser. Nor msy I
Sene my own love witb a contracted busband
More sweetly, nor more amply, than may'st thou
Thy forward will with bis bewitcb'd affections !
Alfect'st thou any pel'llOW aid of mine.
My noblest Edith?

Edi'h. Nougbt but your kind pl'llyer,
For full effect and speed of my affair.

MaJ. They are thine, my Edith, as (or me my
own:

For thou well know'at, if blood abed of the best
Should cool and be forsotten, lObo would fear
To shed blood stilll or where, lias, were thea
The endless love we owe to wortby men?

Edi'h. Love of the worthiest ever bless your
higimeaa I [B.MItIl.

-+-

SCENE III.-CABN.-A Room in 1M Palace.
EllUl" 8oP"'A, MA11LDA, tJIId EoITR.

Mal. Good madam, bear the salt that Edith ul'J!",
With such submias beseeches; nor remain
So strictly bound to sorrow for your son,
That nothing else, though never so befitting,

, Obtsins your ears or observation.
Soph. What woald she say? I hear.
Edilh. My suit is, madam,

That you would please to think as well of jUltice
Due to your son's revenge, as of more wrong added

, To both yourselves for it, in only grieving.
Th' undaunted power of princes shoald not be
Confined in deedless cold calamity;

, Auger, the twin of Sorrow, in yonr wrongs
: Should not be smother'd, wbeu bis right of birth

Claims th' air as well, and force of coming forth.
Soph. Sorrow is dutl already; Anger never

Should be conceived, hnt where it may be born
In some fact fit to employ bis active flame,
That else consumes wbo bean it, and abides
Like a false star that quencbes u it glides.

Edi,.. I bave suc:b meana to eIIIploy it, as your
Can think no better, easier, or securer ; (wish
And lOch u, but for the bonoul'll I intend
To your partakings, I IIcme coald end.
But your parts in III dues to crying Wood

Lat. Sir, we do fear one Aubrey; if 'twere be,
I should be glad; for we should soon prevent him.

Fi81t6. [A,irk 10 NOBBBET.] I know bim; the
duke's kinsman; a tal1 man.

Lay hold o('t, Norbret.
NO'rb. Let me pause a little:

Is he Dot near of kin unto the duke?
Lat. Yes, reverend sir.
N orb. Fart for your reverence I

Keep it till then.-ADd somewhat high of stature?
Lat. He is so.
Norb. How old is he?
Fillkt1. About seven.and.fifty.
Norb. His heed and beard inclining to be grey.
Lat. Rigbt, sir.
Fuk6. And fat. , [AntU 10 NoJUlllft.
Norb. He's somewhat corpulent, is be not?
Lal. You apeak the man, sir.
Norb. Well, look to bim I Farewell! [Ezll.
Lat. Oh, it is Auhrey.-Gentlemen, I pray ye,

Let me receive this uuder all your bands.
Rwee. Why, he willsbew you him in his magic

If you entreat him, and but gratify [glass,
A spirit or two more.

Lat. He shall eat IlOld,
If he will have it; so shall you all. There's that
Amongat you fint. (Gicling motleY.] Let me have

this to send
The duke in tbe mean time; and then wbat sights
You please to shew. I'll have you so rewarded
As never artists were; you sht11 to court
Along with me, and there wait not your fortunes.

[Ezil.
BUM. We have a pretty part of 't iu our pockets.

Boy, we will all be new; you shall along too.
[E",,,,"1.

\ ~~N~ m.

01 'y \.J
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ACT V:
SCENE I.-Another in 1M .ame.

Enter ROLLO (~ag/au), AUBIUI:Y. ana 8ervnnt.<.

Rollo. I never studied my glass till now;
It is exceeding well; now leave me. Cousin,
How takes your eye the object?

Aub. I have learn'd
So much, sir, of th" courtier, as to say
Your person does become your habit; but,
Being call'd unto it by a noble war,
Would grace au armour better.

Rollo. You are still
For that great art of which you are the master:
Yet I must tell yon, that to the eucouuters
We oft attempt, ann'd only thus, we bring
As troubled blood, fears mix'd with ftatt'ring hopes,
The danger in the service too as great,
As when we are to charge quite through and through
The body of an army.

Auh. I'll not argue
How you may rank the dangers, but will die in't,
The enw. which they arrive at are as distant
I n every circumstance, as far as honour
Is from shame and repentance.

RoUo. You are sour.
Altb. I would speak my free thoughts, yet not

appear 60;
Nor am I 80 amhitious of the title
Of one that dares task any thing that runs
Against the torrent of his own opinion,
That I atfect to speak aught may offend you:
And therefore, gracious sir, be pleased to think
My manners of diacretion have inform'd me,
That I was born, in all good ends, to serve you,
And not to check at what concerns me not:
I look not with sore eyes on your rich outside,
Nor rack my thoughts to find out to what purpo!le
'Tis now-employ'd; I wish it may be good.
And that, I hope, offenw. not. For a subject
Towards his prince, in things indifferent,
To use th' austereneB8 of a ccDlluring Cato
Is arrogance, not freedom.

Rollo. I commend
This temper in you, and will cherish it.

ERUr BAJlO"D, tDitlt utter,.

They come from Roan? Latorch employ'd you?
Ham. Trne, sir.
RolUJ. I must not now be troubled with a thought

Of any new design. Good Aubrey, read 'em;
And as they shall direct you, use my power,
Or to reply or eIecute.

Auh. I will, sir.
Rollo. And, captain, hring a squadron of our

guard
To the house that late was Baldwin's, and there

Ham. I shall. [wait me.
Rollo. Some two hours hence.
Ham. With my best care.
RoIUJ. Inspire mil) Love, and be thy deity

Or scorn'd or fear'd, as now thou favour'st me!
[Eft/.

Ham. My stay to do my duty, may-be, Wrongs
Your lordship's privacy.

Aub. Captain, your love
Is ever welcome. I entreat your patience
While I peruse these.

H_. I attend your pleasure.

Aub. [Read.t.) How's this? a plot aD me!
Ham. What is contain'd [..fti*.

I' th' letters that I brongltt, that thUi transports
him?

Auh. To be wronght OIl by ropes, and haft .y
head

Brought to the axe by mavetl that cIaeat ftJr brad ?
The creaturetl of a parasite, a slave ?
I find you here, Latorch, nor wonder at it ;
But that this honest captain should be made
His instmment, a1Ilicts me: I'll make trial
Whether his will or weakness made him do it.
Captain, you saw the duke, when he commanded
I should do what thetle letters did direct me ;
And I presume you think I'll not u~ect,
For fear or favour, to reJIlOTe all dangers,
How near soe'er that man can be to me
From whom they should have birth.

Hilm. It is confirm'd.
Altb. Nor would you, captain, I belieYe, refae,

Or for respect of thankfulness, or hopes.
To use your sword with fullest confidllllce
Where he shall bid you strike.

Ham. I never have done.
A !lb. Nor. will, I think.
Ham. I hope it is Dot question'd.
Aub. The means to have it 80 is BOW propo.d

vou.
Draw; sO. 'tis well; and nert, cut off my b-.I !

Ham. What means your lordship?
Aub. 'Tis, sir, the duke's pleasure;

My innocence hath made me dangerous,
And I must be removed, and you the man
Must act his will.

Ham. I'll be a traitor fint,
Before I sene it thus !

Aub. It must be done;
And, that you may not doubt it, there's your

warrant,
But as you read, remember, Hamond, that
I never WrDng'd one of your brave profession;
And, though it be Dot manly, I must grieve
That man of whose love I was most ambitious
Could find no object of his hate but me.

Ham. It is no time to talk now. Honour'd 1Iir,
Be pleaaed to hear thy SIlnant: I am wrong'd,
And cannot, being now to serve the duke,
Stay to eltpre88 the manner how; but if
I do not suddenly give you stroug proofs
Your life is dearer to me than my own,
May I live base, and die BO! Sir, your pardon.

[E.nt.

Auh. I am both ways ruin'd, both _ys mark'd
for slaughter I

On every side, about, behind, before me,
My certain fate is h'd 1 Were I a mave now,
I could avoid this; bad my actiODll
But mere relations to their own enda, I coald

'8C8pe now.
Oh, Honesty! thou elder child of Virtue,
Thou seed of Heaven, why, to acquire thy pod-

neas,
Should malice and distrust sticlt thorns before us.
And make us swim unto thee, hUDg with hazards ?
But Heaven is got by suffering, not disputing!
Say he knew this before-hand, where am I then ~

Or say he do not know it, where's my loyalty ?
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I know hill nature, troubled as the sea.
And as the sea devouring when he's vex'd.
And 1 kuow princes are their own expounders.
Am I afraid of death? of dyiug nobly?
Of dying in mine innocence uprightly?
HaYe I met death in all his forms, and fears.
Now on the points of swords, now pitched on

lances.
In fires. in storms of arrows, battles. breacht'S,
And shall I now shrink from him. when he courts

I Smiling and full of sanctity P I'll meet him; [me,
My loyal hand and heart shall give this to him,
And, though it bear beyond what poets feign
A punishment, duty shall meet that pain;
And my most constant heart. to do him good,
Shall check at neither pale atTright nor blooJ.

Enln' 101..-nger.

Me•. The duchess presently would crave your
presence.

Aub. I come; and Aubrey, now resolve to keep
Thy honour ~ring, though thy body sleep! [Exil.---SCENE n.-A Room in the Howeo/BALnwIN.

E,,~r EDlTIIlJnd IJ Boy; a Banquet Itl .N'.
Edith. Now for thy father's murder and the

ruin
All chastity shall sutTer if he reign! [K"uu.
Thou ble.sed soul, look down, and steel thy

daughter,
Look on the sacrifice she comes to send thee,
And through the bloody clouds behold my piety !
Take from my cold heart fear, from my sex pity,
And as I wipe these tears off. shed for thee.
So all remembrance may I lose of mercy !
Give me a woman's anger bent to blood,
The wildness of the winds to drown his prayers !
Storm-like may my destruction fall upon him.
My rage, like roving billows as they rise,
Pour'd on his soul to sink it ! Give me flattery,
(For yet my constant soul ne'er knew dissembling)
Flattery the food of fools, that I may rock him
And lull him in the down of his desires ;
That in the height of all hill hopes and wbhea,
His Heaven forgot, and all hill lusts urn him,
My hand, like thunder from a clou , may seize

him!- [Ruu.
I hear him come; go, boy, and entertain him.

SONG '" 1M Boy.

Take, eb. take &booe Up" aWllT.
That 10 _IT ........ Ienwom.

And th_ ey... Uke break of day,
Lights that do mJolNd &be mam ;

But mT IdMoo bring npln.
Bea10 0110.,." though R&!'d In vain.

Hide, oh. bide &boee hlllA of ........,
Which &by IroSOll booom beare.

On wboee to,. tbe plno that IP'OW
Are 01 &boee that Aprfi ....... ;

But IIrst set mT peer bout lree.
Bound In thooe 107 ebafna b7 &bee.

Eftin' ROLLO.

Rollo. What bright star, takiug Beauty's form
upon her.

In all the happy lustre of Heaven's glory,
Has dropp'd down from the sky to comfort me:
Wonder of nature, let it not prophane thee

My rude hand touch thy beauty; nor this kiss,
The gentle sacrifice of love and service,
Be otTer'd to the honour of thy sweet0e88.

Edith. My gracious lord, uo deity dwells here,
Nor nothing of that virtue. but obedience ;
The servant to your will affects no flattery.

Ro/l(). Can it be flattery to swear those eyes
Are Love's eternal lamps he fires all hearts with ?
That tongue the smart string to his bow? those
The deadly shafts he sends into our souls? [sighs
Oh, look upon me with thy spring of beauty !

Edith. Your grace is full of game.
Rollo. By heaven, my Edith,

Thy mother fed on roses when !he bred thee.
Edith. And thine on brambles, that have prick'd

her heart out I [ ..hid<.
Ro/l(). The sweetness of the Arabian wind, still

blowing
Upon the treasures of perfumes and spices,
In all their pride and pleasures, call thee mistress!

Edith. Will't please you sit, sir ?
Rolro. So you please sit by me. [ne, ,il.

Fair gentle maid, there is no speaking to thee ;
The excellency that appears upon thee
Ties up my tongue! Pray speak to me.

Edith. Of what. sir?
Rolro. Of any thiog, any thing is exCf'lIent.

Will you take my directions? Speak of love then ;
Speak of thy fair self, Edith; and while thou

speak'st,
Let me, thus languishing, gi"e up myself, wench.

Edith. He has &Strange cunning: tongue. [A.ide. ]
-Why do you sigh, sir ?-

How masterly he tnrns himself to catch me !
Rollo. The way to Paradise, my gentle maid,

Is hard and crooked, scarce repentance findiog,
With all her holy helps, the door to eoter.
Give me thy haod: What dost thou feel!

Edith. Your tears. sir;
Y00 weep extremely.-Strengthen me now, jus_

tice !- [Arid•.
Why are these sorrows, sir?

Rollo. Thou wilt never love me
If I should tell thee; yet there's no way left
E"er to purchue this bless'd.Paradise,
But swimming thither in these 'tears.

Edith. J stagger !
Rollo. Are they not drops of blood ?
Edith. No.
Ro/l(). They sre for blood theo.

For guiltless blood 1and they must drop, my Edith,
They must thus drop, till I have drown'd my mis._

chiefs.
Edith. If this be true, I have no atrength to

touch him. [Arid<.
Rollo. I pr'ythee look upon me; turn not from

mel
AIu, I do confess I'm made of mischief,
Begot with all men's miseries upon me;
Bot lee my sorrows, maid, and do not thou,
Whose ouly sweetest SlICri1ice is softness,
Whose true condition tendernesa of natnre--

Edith. My anger melt.; oh, I .hall lose my
justice! [Arid••

Rollo. Do not thou learn to kill with cruelty,
As I have dooe; to murder with thy eyes,
Thoae bleaed eyes, as I have done with maliCf'.
When thou hut wounded me to death with scorn.
(As I deserve it. lady) for my true lo"e,
When thOIl hut loadeu me with earth for ever,
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Take heed my IlO\TOWS, and the stings I snffer,
Take Il"~ my nightly dreams of death and horror,
Pursue thee not i no time shall tell thy griefs

then,
Nor shall an honr of joy add to thy beanties.
Look not upon me as I kill'd thy father;
As I was smear'd in blood, do thou uot hate me;
But thus, in whiteness of my wash'd repentance,
In my heart's tears and truth of love to Edith,
In my fair life hereafter-

Editb. He will fool me ! [AlitU.
RoUo. Oh, with thine angel.eyes behold and

bless me!
Of Heaven we call for mercy, and obtain it i
To Justice for onr right on earth, and have it i
Of thee I beg for love; save me, and give it I

Edith. Now, Heaven, thy help, or I am gone
for ever i

His tongue has turn'd me into'melting pity I [AntU.

EnUr HAIlOIm and Guard.

Ham. Keep the doors safe; and, upon pain of
Let no man enter till I give the word. [death,

Guard. We shall, sir. [E......"I.
Ham. Here he is, in all his pleasure:

I have my wish.
Rollo. How now? why dost thou stare so ?
Edith. A help, I hope I
RoUo. What dOlt thou here? who sent thee?
Ham. My brother, and the base malicious office

Thou mad'st me do to Aubrey. Pray!
Rollo. Pray?
Ham. Pray!

Pray, if thou canst pray; I shall kill thy soul else I
Pray suddenly!

Rollo. Thou canst not be so traitorous !
Ham. It is a justice.-Stay, lady I

For I perceive your end: a woman's hand
Must not rob me of vengeance.

Edith. 'Tis my glory I
Ham. 'Tis mine; stay, and share with me.

By the gods, Rollo,
There is no way to save thy life I

RoUo. No?
Ham. No:

It is so monstrous, no repentance cures it !
RoUo. Why then, thou shalt kill her first; and

what this blood [Stizu EDITH.

Will cast upon thy cursed head-
Ham. Poor guard, sir I
Edith. Spare not, brave captain !

• Rollo. Fear, or the devil have thee! [mother,
Ham. Such fear, sir, &8 you gave your honour'd

When your most virtuous brother shield-like held
Such I'll give you. Put her away. [hcr,

Rollo. I will not;
I will not die so tamely.

Ham. Murderous villain,
Wilt thou draw seas of blood npon thee ?

Edith. Fearnot;
Kill him, good captain I any way dispatch him!
My bodts honour'd with that sword that through

me
Sends his black soul to hell ! Oh, but for one

Ham. Shake him oft' bravely. [hand!
Edith. He is too strong. Strike him !
Ham. [TMy Btrugg18, ROLLO 8~Jl:U EDITH'S

dagger.] Oh, am I with you, sir? Now
keep yon from him !

"'hat, has he got a knife ?

Edith. Look to him, captain i
For now he will be mischievous.

Ham. Do you smile, sir?
Does it so tickle you? Have at you once 1IlOre!

Edith. Oh. bravely tbrnst I Take heed be eome
not in, sir.

To hint again; yon gin him too much respite.
Rollo. Yet wilt thou save my life? IUd t'u for.

give thee,
And give thee all, all honours, all advaDcemeall,
Call thee my friend!

Edith. Strike, strike, and hear him not I
His tongue will tempt a saint.

Rollo. Oh, for my 80ul sake!
Edith. Save nothing of him !
Ham. Now for your flI.rewelll

Are you 80 wary? take you that I [81* lia.
Rollo. Thou that too ! [_lie.

Oh, thou hast kill'd me basely, bue1y, besely! I

[Dia.
Edith. The just reward of murder falls upoo

How do yon, sir? has he not hurt you? [thee!
Ham. No;

I feel not any thin~.

A uh. [Within. J I charge you let us JlUI!
G'lard. [Within.] You caanQt yet, Iir.
Au/). I'll make way then.
Guard. We are sworn to our captain:

And, till he give the word-
Ham. Now let them in there.

E"ler BoPHrA, MJoTlLDA, AUIlIU<Y. 1AmIs, lIII4A~

Soph. Oh, there he lies I SorroWOD lIOI1UWotW
Oh, in his blood he lies ! [me !

Auh. Had you spoke sooner,
This might have been prevented. Takethe~,
And lead her oft'; this is DO sight for her eyes.

[SoPlllA lal ...

Mat. Oh, bl'llVllly done, wench!
Edith. There stands the noble doer.
Mat. May honour ever seek thee for thyj1l!tict:

Oh, 'twas a deed of high and brave adwnture,
A justice even for Heaven to envy at !
Farewell, my sorrows, and my tearll take uuee.
My wishes are come round! Ob, bloody brother,
Till this hour never beauteous i till thy life,
Like a full sacrifice for all thy mischiefs,
Flow'd from thee in these rivers, never righlloll! !
Ob, how my eyes are quamed with theirjopllO'll!
My longing beart even leaping ant for ligb~!
Bnt, die thy black sins with thee; I forgile thet :

Auh. Who did tbis deed?
Ham. I, and I'll anllWt'r it ! [J)ioO.
Edith. He faints! Oh, that same cuned knift
Auh. How? (bu kill'dbim!
Edith. He SD&tcb'd it from my hand for trhOIIl

And as they grappled-- [I bore It;
Auh. Justice is ever equal !

Had it not been on him, thou hadAdiec!too hontSt
Did yon know of his death ?

Edith. Yes, and rejoice in't.
Auh. I am sorry for your youth then, f« though

the strictnll88
Of law sball not fall on yon, that of life
Must presently. Go, to a cloister csrry her;
And there (or eYer lead your life in penitence. b.

Edith. Best father to my soul, I rive you tho. ,
And now my fair revenges have their ends. . [SIJ' ;
My vows lIhall be my kin, my prayers my ~r·
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Entn' LAro""Y and lite JU8ll1l!l'll. al tit< door.
Lat. Stay there; I'U Itep in, and prepare the
Norb. We shall have brave rewarda ! [duke.
Fiske. That's without queltion.
Lat. By this time, where's my huffing friend,

lord Aubrey!
Where's that good gentleman? Oh, I could lIugh

DOW,

And burst myself with mere imagination:
A wise man, and a valiant man, a jWlt man,
Should sulfer himself to be juggled out 0' th' world
By a number of poor gipaies I Farewell, swash

buckler;
For I know thy mouth is cold enough by thil time.
A hundred of ye I can shave &8 neatly,
And ne'er draw blood in ahow. Now shall my

honour,
My power, and virtue, walt alone; my pleasure
Obllerved by all; all knees bend to my worship;
All suits to me, &8 Mint of all their fortunes,
Preferr'd and crowded to. What full place of credit,
And what Ityle now? your lordship? no, 'tis com-

mon'
But that I'll think to-moTTOW on.-Now for my

bWliness. [COMUI.......rd.
Aub. Who's there?
Lat. Ha! dead? my master dead? Aubrey
Guard. Latorch, sir. [alive too?
Aub. Seize his body!
Lat. Oh, my fortune!

My master dead? [lIe U l<i6<d.
Aub. And you, within this half-hour,

Prepare yourself, good devil! you mWlt to it ;
I Millions of gold shall not redeem thy mischiefl.

Behold the justice of thy practice, villain;
The mass of murden thou halt drawn upon WI ;

Behold thy doctrine! Y011 look no.... for reward, sir,
To be advanced, I am sure, for all yoor labours ;
And yOlllhall have it.-Make his gallows higher
By ten foot at the least, and then advance him.

Lat. Mercy, mercy!
A ub. It is too late, fool I

Sllch as yOIl meant for me.-Away with him!
[H. U 1m ....!.

What gapiug knaves are those? Bring 'em io, fel.
lows.- [n., are brtw.gA!/MTard.

No..... what are you?
Norb. Mathematicians,

Irt please your lordlhip.

A ub. And ye drew a figllre ?
Fiake. We have drawn many.
Aub. For the duke, I mean, sir.

Latorch's knavel you are !
Norb. We know the gentleman.
Aub. What did he promise yOIl ?
Norb. We are paid already.
Aub. Bnt I will see yOIl better paid : Go, whip

them!
Narb. We do beseech your lordahip! we were

hired.
Aub. I know you were, and you shall have YOllr

hire:
Whip 'em extremely; whip that doctor there,
'Till he record himaelf a rogue.

Norb. I am one, sir.
Aub. Whip him for being ODe ; and when they

are whipt,
Lead 'em to the gallows to see their patron hang'd.
Away with them!

Norb. Ab, good my lord! [nq are kd Old.
Aub. No.... to mine own right, gentlemen.
1 Lord. Y 011 have the next indeed; we all COD

fess it,
And here stand ready to inV8lt you with it.

2 Lord. Which to make stronger to you, aad the
surer

Than blood or mischiefs dare infrillge again,
Behold this IIdy, sir, this noble lady,
Full of the blood as yOIl are, of that nearness;
How blessed would it be-

Aub. I apprehend yOIl ;
And, 80 the fair Matilda dare accept me,
Her ever constant servant--

Mal. In all pureness,
I n all hllmility of heart and serviC81,
To the most noble Aubrey I sllbmit me.

Au6. Then this is our fint tie. Now to our
bUlIineul

1 Lord. We are ready all to put the honour on
you, sir.

Aull. These sad rites mllst be done first: Take
up the bodi81 ;

This, 81 he was a prince, 80 princely funeral
Shall ....ait upon him; on this honest captain,
The decency of arms; a tNT for him too.
So, sadly on, and, as we view his blood,
May biB example in our rule nise good !

[Hz...", lOilA tit. bodiu.
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SCENE,-PARIS.

ACT I.

E ..t.. LA CAtmtIO alld ORlAKA.

SCENE I.-A Room in LA CASTRE'S Howe.

"

Yet they cannot rub 011' old friends. their Fl'eDda
itches ;

Enltr n" GARD, alld a Frotboy. I They must meet sometimes to disport their bodies
De Ga. Sirrah. you know I have rid hard; stir I With good wine, and good women; and good store

And let him want no litter. [my horse well, too.
Boy. I am sure I have run hard; I Let 'em be what they will, they are ann'd u aD

'Wtluld somebody woold walk me, and see me ' points,
litter'd, I And then hang saving, let the sea grow high!

For I think my fellow horse cannot in reason I This ordinary can fit •em of all sizes.
Desire more rest, nor take np his chamber before They must salute their country with old custom...

me:
But we are the beasts now, and the beasts are our

masters. Ori. Brother!
De Ga. When you have done, step to the ten- De Ga. My dearest sister!

crown ordinary-- Ori. Welcome. welcome!
Boy. With all my heart. sir; for I have a twenty- Indeed, you are welcome home, most welcome!

crown stomach. De Ga. Thank ye 1
De Ga. And there bespeak a dinner. You're grown a handsome woman. Orisna:
Boy. [Going.] Yes, sir, presently. Blush at your faults. I am wond'rous glad to_
De Ga. For whom, I beseech you, sir? MODsieur La Castre. let not my &fection [yon.l-
Boy. For myself, I take it. sir. To my fair sister make me held unmannerly:
De Ga. In truth, you shall not take it; ·tis not I am glad to see you well, to see yon lnsty,

meant for you; I Good health about yon, and in fair company;
There's for your provender. Bespeak a dinner I Believe me, I am proud-
For Monsieur Mirabel, and bis companions; La Ca. Fair sir, I thank yon.
They'll be in town within this hour. When you I Monsieur De Gard, yon are welcome from yoar

have done, sirrah, I I journey!
Make ready all things at my lodgings, for me, I Good men have still good welcome: Give me your
And wait me there. hand, air.

Boy. The ten-crown ordinary? Once more, you are welcome home I You look .t.ill
De Ga. Yes, sir, if you have not forgot it. younger.
Boy. I'll forget my feet first: De Ga. Time has no leistlnl to look after WI ;

'Tis the best part of a footman's faith. [Eril Boy. We wander every where; age cannot find DS.
De Ga. These youths, La Ca. And how does all ?

For all they have been in Italy to learn thrift, De Ga. All ...ell, sir, and alIlnsty.
Anti seem to wonder at men's lavish ways, I.a Ca. I hope my son be 80: I dollbt not, sir.
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But you have often seen him in your journies.
And bring me some fair news.

De Ga. Your son is ....ell. sir.
And grown a proper gentleman; he's well. and lusty.
Within this eight hours I took leave of him.
And over-hied him, having some slight business
That forced me out o' tho .....y: I can assure you,
He will be here to.night.

La Ca. You make me glad, sir.
For, o· my faith, I almost loug to see him !
Methinks he bas beeu away--

De Ga. 'Tis but your tenderness ;
What are three yeara? a love-sick wench will

allo.... it.
His friends. that went out with him, are come back

too.
Belleur, and young Pinac: He bid me say little,
Because he means to be his own glad messenger.

La Ca. I thank you for this news. sir. He shall
be welcome,

And his friends too: Indeed. I thank you heartilr!
And how (for I dare say you will not flatter him)
Has Italy wrought on him? has he mew'd yet
His wild fantastic toys? They say, that climate
Is a great purger of those humorous fluxes.
How is he improved, I pray you?

De Gao No doubt, sir. well.
He bas borne himself a full and noble gentleman ;
To speak him further is beyond my charter.

La Ca. I am glad to hear so much good. Come,
I see

You long to enjoy your sister; yet I mnat entreat
Before I go. to sup with me to-night, [you,
And must not be denied.

De Ga. I am your servant.
La Ca. Where you sball meet fair, merry, and

noble company;
My neighbour Nantolet; and his two fair daughters.

De Ga. Your supper's BeallOn'd well, sir: I shall
wait upon you.

La Ca. Till then I'll leave ye: And you are
once more welcome! [Ezil.

De Ga. I thank you, noble sir !-Now. Oriana,
How have ye done since I went? have ye had your
And your mind free ? [health ....ell ?

on. You see, I am not bated ;
Merry, and eat my meat.

De Ga. A good preservative.
And how have you been used? You kno..... Oriana,
Upon my going out. at your request.
I left your portion in La Castre's hands,
The main means you must stick to: For that reuon,
And 'tis no little one, I ask you, sister,
With what humanity he entertail1ll you,
And bo.... you find his courtesy?

ON. Most ready:
I can assure you. sir, I am used most nobly.

De Ga. I am glad to hear it: But. I pr'ythee
tell me,

And tell me true, ....bat end had you, Oriana,
In trusting your money here? He is no kinsman,
Nor any tie upon him of a guardian;
Nor dare I think you doubt my prodigality.

on. No. certain. sir; none of all this provoked
Another private reuon. [me;

De Ga. 'Tis not private,
Nor carried so ; 'tis common, my fair sister ;
Your. love to Mirabel: Yonr blushes tell it.
'Tis too much known, and spoken of too largely;

I And with no little shame I ....onder at it.

on. Is it a shame to love?
De Ga. To love nndiscrectly :

A virgin should be tender of her honour,
Close. and secure.

on. I am as close as can be,
And stand upon as strong and honest guards too ;
Unless this warlike age need a portcullis.
Yet. I confess, I love him.

De Ga. Hear the people.
on. Now I say, hang the people! he that dares

Believe what they say, dares be mad, and give
His mother, nay. his own wife. up to rumour.
All grounds of truth. they build on, is a tavern ;
And their best censure's sack, sack in abundsnce ;
For as they drink, they think: They ne'er speak

modestly,
Unless the wine be poor. or they want money.
Believe them P Believe Amadis de Gaul.
The Knight 0' tho Sun, or Palmerin of England;
For these, to them. are modest and true stories !
Pray understand me ; if their tongues be trutb,
As if in vioo "erUtu be an oracle,
What ....oman is, or has been ever, honest?
Give 'em but ten round cups. they'lIswear Lucretia
Died not for ....ant of power to resist Tarquin,
But want of pleasure that he stay'd no longer:
And Portia. that was famous for her piety
To ber loved lord, they'll face ye out. died 0' tho pox.

De Ga. Well, there is something, sister.
on. If there be, brother.

'Tis none of their things; 'tis not yet 80 monstrous:
My thing is marriage ; and, at his return,
I hope to put their squint eyes right again.

De Ga. Marriage? ·Tis true, his father is a
rich man.

Rich both in land and money; he his heir,
A young and handsome man, I muat confess too ;
But of auch qualities, and such wild fliDgs.
Such admirable imperfections, sister,
(For all his travel. and bought experience)
I should be loth to own him for my brother.

.Methinka, a rich mind in a state indift'erent
Would prove the better fortune.

on. If he be wild.
The reclaiming him to good and honest, brother.
Will make mnch for my honour; which. if I pros
Shall be the study of my love. and life too. [per.

De Ga. You 88y well; ' ....ould he thought as
well. and loved too !

He marry? be'll be hang'd first; he kno..... no more
What the conditions and the ties of love are,
The honest purposes and grounds of marriage.
Nor will kno nor be ever brought to endeavour,
Than I do ho to build a church: He was ever
A loose and strong defier of all order;
His loves are wanderers, they knock at each door,
And taste each dish. but are no residents.
Or say. he may be brought to think of marriage.
(As 'twill be no small labour) thy hopes are stran-

gers :
I know: there ia a labour'd match now follo....·d.
Now at this time. for which he was sent for home

too:
Be not abused; Nantolet bas two (air dsughten.
And he must take his choice.

on. Let him take freely:
For all this I despair not; my mind tella me
That I, and only I. must make him perfect;
And in that hope I rest.

De Ga. Since you're 80 confident,

-~----
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Prosper your hope I I'll be no advenary ;
Keep yourself fair and right, he ahalI not wrong

you.
On. When I forget my virtue, no man Imow

me ! [B.utcnl.-
SCENE n.-A Sweet beJlWe the ._ HIJrUe.

Eroler MtR.UJlL, Pu...c. BKLLIlDB. """ 8errantL

Mw. Welcome to Paris, once more, gentlemen!
We have had a merry and a lusty ordinary,
And wine, and good meat, and a bouncing reckoning!
And let it go for once; 'm a good physic:
Only the wenches are not for my diet;
They are too lean and thin, their embraces brawn
Give me the plump Venetian, fat, and lusty, [fallen.
That meets me 80ft; and suPPcle ; smiles upon me,
As if a cup of full wine leap d to IWs me ;
These slight things I aft"ect not.

Pinac. They are ill-built;
Pin-buttock'd, like your dainty Barbaries,
And weak i' tho put;ernII; they'll endure no

hardness,
Mir. There's nothing good or handBOme bred

amongst us:
Till we are travell'd, and live abroad, we are

coxcombs.
You talk of France; a slight UDBea8On'd country,
Abundance of gross food, which makes us hlock-

heads I
We are fair set out indeed. and 10 are fore-horses:
Men say, we are great courtiers; men abuse us I
Weare ";se, and valiant too ; ROn credo, Pgnor /
Our women the best linguists; they are parrots ;
O' this aide the Alps they're nothing but mere

drolleries.
Ha! Roma fa Santa, Italy for my money!
Their policies, their customs, their frugalities,
Their courtesies 80 open, yet 80 reserved too,
As, when you think you are Imown best, you're a

Itranger;
Their very pick-teeth speak more man than we do,
And season of more salt !

Pinac. 'Tis a hrave country ;
Not pester'd with your ltubborn precise puppies,
That turn all useful and allow'd contentmeuts
To scabs and scmples: Hang 'em, capon

worshippers I
Bel. I like that freedom well, and like their

womt.'n too,
And would fain do as others do ; but I'm 80 bashful,
So naturally an u8-Look ye, I can look upon'em,
And very willingly I go to see 'em,
(There's no man willinger) and I can IWs 'em,
And make a shift;--

Mir. But if they chance to flont you,
Or say, .. You are too bold I (Y, air, remember!
I pray, sit further ofr--"

Bel. 'Tis tme-I am humbled,
I am gone; I confess ingenuously, I am silenced;
The spirit of amber C8.IlIlot force me answer.

Pinac. Then would I sing and dance-
Bel. You have wherewithal, sir.
Pinlle. And charge her up again.
Bel. I can be hang'd first;

Yet, where I fasten well, I am a tyrant
~/ir. Why, thou dar'st fight?
BeL Yes, certainly I dare fight,

And fight with any man at any weapon;

'Would the other were DO more! bat a pox OD"t!
When I am sometimes in my height of bope,
And reasonable valiant thatway, mybeut hardea'd,
Some scornfnl jest or other chops betweeD me
And my desire: What would you have me to do

then, gentlemen ?
Mit'. Belleur, you must be bolder: '1'taYel three

And bring home such a baby to betray YOIl [yean,.
As bashfnlness? a great fellow, and a 80Idier ~

Bel. You havethe~ftofimpudence; bethankfg};
Every man has not the like talent. I willllbldy,
And if it may be revea!'d to~

Mir. Learn of me,
And of Pinac: No doubt, yon'll find emp1oyJDeDt;
Ladies will look for conrtahip.

PinDC. 'Tis but fleshing,
But standing one good brunt or two. Hut dIola

any mind to marriage ?
We'll provide thee lOme lOft.natur'd weoch, t;Ut'.

dumb too.
Mil'. Or an old woman that canDOt rer- t!Iec

in charity.
Bel. A dnmb _an, or an old -. tMt

were eager,
And cared not for dillCOllIR, I were exceJ1eDt ..

Mir. You must now put on bo1dDe8 (there'l_
avoiding it)

And stand all haiarda, l1y at all games br..ely ;
They'll say, you went out like an ox, and retv:ru'.

Bel. I ahaII make danger, sure. [like an..elM:.
Mir. I am lIeIlt for home now,

I Imow it il to marry; but my father abaIl panIaa
Although it be a weighty ceremony, [me:
And may concern me hereafter in my pvity,
I will not lll8e the freedom of a traveller ;
A new strong lusty bark cannot ride at oue aDChor.
Shall I make divers suits to shew to the same eves?
'Tis dull and home-spun I study leVeral pleas~
And want employments for 'em P I'll be haBg'd

first!
Tie me to one Imock ? make my travela fnDtIesa?
I'll none of that ; for every fresh behaviour,
By your leave. father, I must have a fre8h miatreaa,
And a fresh favour too.

Bel. I like that passingly ;
As many as you will, 80 they be willing,
Willing, and gentle, gentle.

Pinac. There's DO reason
A gentleman, and a traveller, should be cIapt up,
(For 'm a kind of bilboee to be married)
Before he manifest to the world his good puts :
Tug ever, like a rascal, at one oar ?
Give me the Italian liberty I

Mir. That I study,
And that I will enjoy. Come. go in ~entll"1DeD ;
There mark how I behave myself, and folIo".

[E.rrocaL--
SCENE I1I.-A Room in LA CAST....'S Houtl.

EIOUr' 1.& C........ NAIn'OLKT. L--. Rou.J.uaA......
LJLLU-Bu."e.t..

La Ca. You and your beaUteollB daughters are
moat welcome I

Beshrew my blood they are fair ODell!-Welcome
Welcome, s....eet birds! [beauties,

N ani. They are bound much to your courteliea.
La Ca. I hope ....e shall be nearer acquainted.
Nanl. That's my hope too ;

For, certain, Bir, I much deaire your aIliaDce.
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You see 'em; theyare no gypsies; fortheirhreeding,
It has not been so coarse, but they are able
To rank themselYes with womeR of fair fuhion.
Indeed, they have been trained well.

Lug. Thank mel
Nam. Fit for the hein of that state I shall

leave 'em;
To lIay more, is to sell 'em. They l18y, your lon,
Now he hu travell'd, must be wond'rous curious
And choice in what he takes ; these are no coar.e

ones.
Sir, here'sa merry wench-let him look to himself;
All heart, i'faith I-may chance to startle him;
For all his care and travell'd caution,
May creep into his eye: If he love gravity,
Affect a solemn face, there's one will fit him.

La Ca. So young and so demure?
Nant. She is my daughter,

El8e I would tell you, sir, abe is a mistress
Both of those mannen, and that modesty,
You would wonder at: She is no often-speaker,
But, whenshe does, she speaks well; nor n01"eveller,
Yet she can dance, and hu studied the court

elements,
And singa, 81 some say, handsomely; if a woman,
With the decency of her &eX, may be a scholar,
I can aaBure you, sir, she understands too.

La Ca. These are fit garments, air.
Lug. Thank them t~at cut 'em 1

Yea, tbey are handsome women, they have handsome
Pretty hecoming parts. [parts too,

La Ca. 'Tis like they have, sir.
Lug. Yes, yes, and handsome education they

have had too,
Had it abundantly; they need not blush at it :
I taught it, I'll avouch it.

La Ca. You l18y ...ell, air.
Lug. I know what I l18y, sir, and III8Y hut right,

I am no trumpet of their commendatioDl [sir:
Before their father; else I should l18y farther.

l.a Ca. 'Pray you, what's this geutleman?
Nanl. One that lives with me, sir;

A man well bred and learn'd, but blunt and bitter;
Yet it offends no wise man; I take pleasure in't:
Many fair gifts he hu, in some of which,
That lie most easy to their understandings
He bas handsomely bred up my girls, I thank him.

Lug. I have put itto 'em, that's my part, I have
urged It;

It seems, they are of years no... to take hold on't.
Nant. He's wond'rous blunt.
La Ca. By my faith, I 11'&1 afraid of him:

Does be not fall out with the gentlewomen some
times ?

Nant. No, no; he's that way moderate and
discreet, sir.

Ho,. If he did, we should be too bard for him.
Lug. Well said, sulphur!

Too hard for thy husband's head, if he wear not
armour.

Nant. Many of these bickerings, sir.
La Ca. I am glad, they are no oracles I

Sill'll u I live, he bests them, he's so puissant.
En/tT Mut.u&L, 1'1l....c. BllLL1It1ll, Da 0 ...., alld

OBU.HA.

on. Well, if you do forget-
Mi,. Pr'ythee, hold thy peace I

I know thou art a pretty wench; I know thou
lov'st me;

Preaerve it till we have a fit time to diacoune on't,

And a fit place; I'll ease thy heart, I warrant thee ;
Thou &eest, I have much to do now.

Ori, I am answer'd, sir:
With me you shall have nothing on these conditions.

De Ga. Your father and your friends.
La Ca. You are welcome home, sir!

'Bless yon, you are very welcome I 'Pray know
this gentleman,

And these fair ladies.
Nant. Monsieur Mirabel,

I am much aft"eeted with your fair return, sir ;
You bring a general joy.

Mir. I bring you service,
And these bright beauties, sir.

Nant. Welcome home, gentlemen I
Welcome with all my heart !

Bel. Pinac. We thank you, sir.
La Ca. Your friends will have their share too.
Bel. Sir, ...e hope

They'll look upon us, though ....e show like strangers.
Nant. Monaieur De Gard, I must salute you

also,
And this fair gentlewoman: you are welcome from
All welcome, all ! [your travel too I

[LA. C.l8TalI GIld MIIlAJI"L'poak afJIJrl.

De Ga. We render you our loves, sir,
The beat wealth we bring home. By your favours,

beauties l-
One of these two. Yon know my meaning.

Ori. Well, sir;
They are fair and handsome, I must needs confess
And, let it prove the worst, I shall live after it: [it,
Whilst I have meat and drink, love cannot starve
For, if I die 0' th' first fit, I am unhappy, [me;
And worthy to be buried with my heels upward.

Mir. To marry, sir?
La Ca. YQll kno...., I am an old man,

And every hour declining to my grave,
One foot already in; more sons I have not,
N or more I dare Dot seek whilat you are worthy;
In you lies all my hope, and all my name,
The making good or wretched of my memory ;
The safety of my state.

Mi,.. And you have provided,
Out of this tenderness, these handsome gentle

women,
Daughters to this rich man, to take my choice of?

La Ca. I have, dear son.
Mir. 'Tis true, you are old, and feebled ;

'Would you were young again, and in full vigour I
I love a bounteous father's life, a long one;
I am none of those, that, when they shoot to ripe-

ness,
Do what they can to break the bougha they grew
I wish you many years, and many ricbes, [on ;
And pleasures to enjoy 'em: But for marriage,
I neither yet believe in't, nor aft"eet it,
Nor think it fit.

La Ca. You'11 render me your reuODl ?
Mi,.. Yes, sir both short and pithy, and these

they are:
You would have me marry a maid?

La Ca. A maid? what else?
Mir. Yes, there be things called widows, dead

men's willa,
I never loved to prove tbOl!e; nor never lon~'d yet
To be buried alive in another man's cold monu

ment.
And there be maida appearing, and maids being:
The appearing are fantastic thinp, mere shadows;
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And, if you mark 'em well, they want their heads
Only the world, to cozen misty eyes, [too ;
Has clapt'em on new faces. The maids being
A man may venture on, if he be BO mad to marry,
If he have neither fear before his eyes, nor fortune;
And let him take heed how he gather these too ;
For look you, father, they are just like melons,
Musk-melons are the emblems of these maids;
Now they are ripe, now cut 'em they taste plea
And are a dainty fruit, digested easily ; [santly,
Neglect this present time, and come to.morrow,
They are BO ripe, they are rotten-gone! their

sweetness
Run into humour, and their taste to surfeit!

La Ca. Why, these are now ripe, BOn.
Mir. I'll try them presently,

And, if I like their taste--
La Ca. 'Pray you please yourself, sir.
Mir. That liberty is my due, and I'll maintain it.

-Lady, what think you of a handsome man now?
R08. A wholesome too, sir?
Mir. That's as you make your bargain.

A. handsome, wholesome man then, and a kind man,
To cheer your heart up, to rejoice you, lady?

R08. Yea, sir, I lo~e rejoicing.
Mir. To lie close to you?

Close as a cockle? keep the cold nighta from yOll?
R08. That will be look'd for too; our bodies ask
Mir. And get two boys at every birth? [it.
R08. That's nothing ;

I have known a cobler do it, a poor thin cobler,
A cobler out of mouldy cheese perform it,
Cabbage, and coarse black thread; methinks, a

gentleman
Should take foul scorn to have an awl ant-name him.
Two at a birth? Why, every house.dove has it :
That man that feeds well, promises as well too,
I should expect indeed something of worth from.
You talk of two ?

Mir. She would have me get two dozen,
Like buttons at a birth.

R08. You love to brag, sir;
If you proclaim these offers at your marriage,
(You are a pretty-timber'd man; take heed !)
They may be taken hold of, and expected,
Yes, if not hoped for at a higher rate too.

Mir. I will take heed, and thank you for your
Father, what think you? [counsel.-

La Ca. 'Tis a merry gentlewoman ;
Will make, no doubt, a good wife.

Mir. Not for me :
I marry her, and, happily, get nothing;
In what a state am I then, father? I shall suffer,
For anything I hear to th' contrary, more majorum ;
I were as sure to be a cuckold, father,
A gentleman ofantler--

La Ca. Away, away, fool!
Mir. As I am sure to fail her expectation.

I had rather get the pox than get her babies! .
La Ca. You are much to blame! If this do not

affect you,
Pray try the other; she's of a more demure way.

Bel. That I had but the audacity to talk thus !
[.AI/de.

I love that plain-spoken gentlewoman admirably i
And, certain, I could go as near to please her,
If down-right doing-She has a perilous counte.
If I could meet one that would believe me, [nance !
And take my honest meaning without circum-

stanc_

Mir. You shall have your will, air; I will try
the other;

But 'twill be to small use.-I hope, fair lady,
(For, methinks, in your eyes, I see more mercy)
You will ellioin your lover a leas penazu:e i
And though I'll promise much, as men an: liberal,
And vow an ample sacrifice of serrice,
Yet your discretion, and your tendemea,
And thriftinetIB in love, good hUlWife'. carefa1D_
To keep the stock entire---

Lil. Good sir, speak louder,
That these may witneu too, you talk of nol:hiD«:
I should be loth alone to bear the burthen
Of SO much indiscretion.

Mir. Hark ye, hark ye!
Ods-bobs, you are angry, lady I

Lil. Angry? 'no, sir ;
I never own'd an anger to lose poorly.

Mir. But you can love, for all this; aDd deliPt
For all your set austerity, to hear [too.
Of a good husband, lady?

Lil. You say true, sir;
For, hy my troth, I have heard of nODe the8e t....

years,
They are so rare; and there are 110 many, .,
So many longing women on their knees too,
That pray the dropping-down of these Kood b ......

bands-
The dropping.down from lIeaven; for they an" not

bred he~
That you may gueas at all my hope, hot heariD«

Mir. Why may not I be one?
Lil. You were near 'em once, air,

When ye came o'er the Alps; th~ are nrar
Heaven:

But since you mias'd that happiness, there". DO

Mir. Can ye love a man? [hope 011 1OU.
Lit. Yes, if the man be lovely;

That is, be honest, modest. I would haYe bilD
valiant,

His snger ala",", but certain for his honour;
Travell'd he should be, but through himaelfeuetJy,
For 'tis fairer to knowmannen "ell than coantries;
He must be no vain talker, nor no lover
To hear himself talk; they are brags of a WllIIdeftT,
Of one finds no retreat for fair behaviour.
Would you learn more ?

Mir. Yes.
Lil. Learn to bold your peace then :

Fond girls are got with tongues, WOIllell with I

tempers.
Mir. Women, with I know what; bat let that

vanish :
Go thy way, good wife Bias! Sure thy huaband
Must have a strong philosopher's slODe, be will

ne'er please thee elae.
Here's a starcht piece of austerity !-Do you hNr,
Do you hear this moral lecture? [f.ther '

La Ca. Yea, and like it.
Mir. Why, there's your judgment now; theft',

an old boli shot!
This thing must have Ihe strangest observation,
(Do you mark me, father?) when she is m~ ,
The strangest custom, too, of admiratioo [oner.
On all she does and speaks, 'twill be put snfI"enulee ;
I must not lie with her in common languftlt',
Nor cry, .. Have at thee, Kate I" Ish.1I be hiM'd

then;
Nor eat my meat without the sauce ot'_teDce8,
Your powder'd beef and problems, a rare diet !
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My first son monsienr Aristotle, I know it,
Great muter of the metaphysicks, or so ;
The second, Solon, and the hest law-setter;
And I must look Egyptian god-fathers,
Which will be no small trouhle : My eldest daughter
Sappho, or such a fiddling kind of poetes.s,
And brought up, inviUi lififU/Ml4, at her needle;
My dogs must look their names too, and all

Spartan,
Lelaps, Melampus; no more Fox and Bandiface.
I married to a sullen set of sentences ?
To one that weighs her worda and her behavionrs
In the gold weights of discretion I I'll be hang'd

first.
La Ca. Pr'ythee reclaim thyself.
Mar. Pray yeo give me time then :

If they can set me anything to play at,

ACT
SCENE I.-A Street.

ERter MIR.olB&L, PtNAC. and BULIUra.

Mar. Ne'er tell me of this happiness; 'tis
nothing;

The atate they bring with being sought-to, scurvy !
I had rather make mine own play, and I will do.
My happiness is in mine own content,
And the despising of such glorious tri6ell,
As I have done a thousand more. For my humonr,
Give me a good free fellow, that sticks to me,
A jovial fair companion; there's a beauty I
For women, I can have too many of them;
Good women too, as the age reckons 'em,
More than I have employment for.

Pinac. You're happy.
Mir. My only fear is that I must be forced,

Against my nature, to conceal myself:
Health and an able body are two jewela.

Pinac. If either of these two women were offer'd
to me now,

I would think otherwise, and do accordingly;
Yes, and recant my heresies, I would, air,
And be more tender of opinion,
And put a little of my travell'd liherty
Out of the way, and look upon 'em seriously.
Methinka, this grave-carried wench--

Bel. Methinks, the other,
The home.spoken gentlewoman, that desires to he

fruitful,
That treats of the full mansge of the matter,
(For there lies all my aim) that wench, metbinks,
If I were but well eet on, for she is affshle,
If I were but hounded right, and one to teach me :
She speaks to th' matter, and comes home to th'

pointl
Now do I know I have snc:h a body to please her,
As all the kingdom c:amwt fit her with, I am sore

on't.
If I could but talk myself into her f&'ronr.

Mi,. That's eaaily done.
Bel. That's eaaily said; 'would 'twere done!

You should see then how I would lay about me.
It I were virtuous, it would never grieve me,
Or any thing that mil{ht jl1ltify my modesty ;
But when my nature 18 prone to do a charity,
And my ca1f's tongue will not help me--....

That seems fit for a gamester, have at the fairest!
Till then, see more and try more I

La Ca. Take your time then;
I'll bar you no fair liberty.-Come, gentlemen;
And, ladies, come; to all, once more, a welcome!
And now let's in to supper. [Ezit.

Mir. How dost like 'em?
PiIUJC. They are fair enough, but of 80 strange

hehanoul'll--
Mir. Too strange for me: I mnat have those

have mettle,
And mettle to my mind. Come, let's he merry.

Bel. Blees me from this woman I I would stand
Before ten worda of hers. [the cannon,

De Ga. Do you find him now?
Do you think he will he ever firm ?

Ori. I fear not. [&""..,.

II.
Mir. Will you go to 'em?

They cannot but take it courteously.
Pinac. I'll do my part,

Though I am sore 'twill he the hardest I e'er play'd
yet;

A way I never tried too, which will stagger me ;
And, if it do not shame me, I am happy.

Mir. Win 'em, and wear 'em; I give up my
interest.

Pinac. What say you, monaienr Bellenr ?
Bel. 'Would I could say,

Or sing, or any thing that were but handsome I
I would be with her presently I

Pinac. Yours is no venture;
A merry, reudy weuch.

Bel. A vengeance squibber !
She'll fleer me out of faith too.

Mir. I'll be near thee;
Pluck up thy heart ; I'll second thee at all brunts.
Be angry, if she abuse thee, and beat her a little;
Some women are won that way.

BtJl. Pray be quiet,
And let me think: I am resolved to go on;
But how I shall get off again-

Mir. I am persuaded
Thou wilt 80 please her, she'll go near to ravish

thee.
BtJl. I would 'twere come to that once I Let

me pray a little.
Mir. Now for thine hononr, Pinac! Board me

this modesty,
Warm but this frozen mow-hall, 'twill he a

conquest
(Although I know thou art a fortunate wencher,
And bast done rarely in thy days) above all thy

ventures.
Bel. You will be ever near ?
Mir. At all necessities ;

And take thee off, and set thee on again, boy,
And cherish thee, and stroke thee.

BtJI. Help me out too ;
Por I know I shall stick i' th' mire. If ye see us

close once,
Be gone, and Iesve me to my fortune, suddeuly,
For I am then determined to do wonders.
Farewell, and fling an old shoe. How my heart

throbs !
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ACT II.

'Would I were drunk! Farewell, Pinac I Heaven
send us

A joyful and a merry meeting, man !
Pitwc. Farewell,

And cheer thy heart np! and remember, Belleur,
They are but women.

Bel. I had rather they were lions.
Mir. Abont it ; I'll be with you instantly.

[Ez...", BELL.UR and PINAC.

En~OIUANA;

Shall I ne'er be at relit? no peace of conscience ?
No quiet for the!lll creatures? am I ordain'd
To be devour'd quick by these she-cannibals?
Here's another they call handsome; I care not for

her,
I ne'er look after her: When I am half tippled,
It may be I should turn her, and peruse her j

Or, in my want of women, I might call for her;
But to be haunted when I have no fancy,
No maw to th' matter-Now! why do you follow

me?
On. I hope, sir, 'tis no blemish to my virtue:

Nor need you, out of scruple, ask that question,
If you remember yon, before you travel,
The contract you tied to me: 'Tis my love, sir,
That makes me seek you, to confirm your memory;
And thst being fair and good, I cannot suffer.
I COme to give you thanks too.

Mir. For what, pr'ythee ?
On. For that fair piece of honesty you shew'd,

That constant nobleness. [sir,
Mir. How? for I am short.headed.
OM. I'll tell ye then; for refusing that free offer

Of momneur Nantolet's, those handsome beauties,
Those two prime ladies, thal might well have

prest ye
If not to have broken, yet to have bow'd your

promise.
I know it was for my sake, for yonr faith sake,
You slipt 'em off ; your honesty compell'd ye j

And let me tell ye, sir, it shew'd most hand-
IIOmely.

Mir. And let me tell thee, there was no such
matter j

Nothing intended that way, of that nature :
I have more to do with my honesty than to fool it,
Or venture it in such leak barks as women.
I put 'em off because I loved 'em not,
Because they are too queasy for my temper,
And not for thy sake, nor the contract sake,
Nor vows nor oaths j I have made a thousand of

'em;
They are things indifferent, whether kept or broken;
Mere venial slips, that grow not near the con

science ;
Nothing concerns those tender parts; they are

trifles :
For, as I think, there was never man yet hoped for
Either constancy or !Illcrecy from a woman,
Unless it were an ass ordain'd for sufferance;
Nor to contract with such can be a tial j

So let them know again; for' tis a justice,
And a main point of civil policy,
Whate'er "e say or swear, they being reprobates,
Out of the sute offaith, we are clear of all sides,
And 'tis a curious blindness to helieve us.

On. You do not mean this, sure ?
Mir. Yes, sure, and certain;

And hold it positively, as a principle,

As ye are strange things, and made of strange fires
and fluxes,

So we are allow'd as strange waY' to obtain Je,
But not to hold; we are all created errant.

On. You told me other tales.
Mir. I not deny it;

I have tales of all sorta for all sorta of women,
And protestations likewise of all sizes,
As they have vanities to make us coxcombll :
If I obtain a good tum, so it is,
I am tbankful for it; if I be made an us,
The 'mends are in mine own hands, or thesurgeon'a,
And there's an end on't.

On. Do not you love me then?
Mir. As I 19ve others; heartily I Ion tbre;

When I am high and lusty, I love thee cruelly:
After I have made a plenteoll8 meal, and satisfied
My senses with all delicate., come to me,
And thou shalt see how I love thee.

on. Will not you marry me ?
Mir. No, certain, no, for any thing I know yet:

I must not lose my liberty, dear lady,
And, like a wanton slave, cry for more shacklea.
What should I marry for? do I want aoy thine?
Am I an inch the farther from my pleasure?
Why should I be at charge to keep a wife of mille

own,
When other honest married men's willeue me,
And thauk me too, and be beholding to me?
Thou think'st I am mad Cor a maidenhead; tho.

art cozen'd :
Or, if I were addicted to that diet,
Can you tell me where I should have ODe? Thoa

art eighteen now,
And'if thou hast thy maidenhead yet extant,
Sure, 'tis as big as cods-bead; and thOlle gr&q

dishes
I never 101'e to deal withal. Dost thou .etl tIais

book here?
Look over all these ranks; all these are WOIDeD,

Maids, and pretenders to maidenheads; these arc
my couque.ts;

All these I swore to msrry, as I swore to thee,
With the same reservation. and most righteously: I

Which I need not have done neither; Cor, ala&, tbeJ
made no 8C'.ruple,

And I enjoyed 'em at my will, and lef\ 'em:
Some of 'em are married since, and "ere lIS pan!

maids again,
Nay, 0' my conscience, better than they were bred
The rest, fine sober women. [for;

On. Are yon not ashamed, air ?
Mir. No, by my troth, air; there's no 5b&JBe

beloogs to it ;
I hold it as commendable to be wealthy in pleuare,
As others do in rotten sheep and paatDre.

Enter Da OAJU).

on. Are all my hopes come to this? Is theft
no Caith,

No troth, nor modesty, in men 1 [W.... I

De Ga. How now, sister?
Why weeping thus? Did I not prophesy ?
Come, tell me why--

OM. I am not well; pray ye pardon me. [E.rit.
De Ga. No.., monsieur Mirabel, "hat ai.Ia my

sister P
You have been playing the wag with her.

MiT. As I take it,
She is crying for a cod.:piece. Is she goae ?
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Lord. what an age \a this! I was calling for ye ;
For. as I live, I thought she would have ravish'd

De Ga. You are merry, sir. [me.
Mir. Thou Imow'st this book, De Gard, this

inventory?
De Ga. The debt.book of your mistresses; I

remember it.
Mir. Why, this was it that anger'd her; she

was stark mad
She fonnd not her name here; and.cried down-right,

I Because I would not pity her immediately.
And pnt her in my list.

De Ga. Sure she had more modesty.
Mir. Their moduty is anger to be over-done;

They'll quarrel sooner for precedence here,
And take it in more dndgeon to be slighted,
Than they will in public meetings; 'tis their

natures:
And, alas, I have so many to dispatch yet,
And to provide myself for my affllirs too,

I That, in good faith--
De Ga. Be not too glorious foolish;

Snm not your travels up with vanities ;
I t ill becomes your expectation!
Temper your speech, sir! Whether your loose story
Be true or false, (for you are 80 free, I fear it)
Name not my sister in't, I mWlt not hear it ;

I Upon your dauger, name her not! I hold her
A gentlewoman of those happy parts and carriage,

I A good man's tongue may be right proud to speak
her.

Mir. Your sister, sir? do ye blench at that? do
ye cavil ?

Do ye hold her such a piece she may not be play'd
withal ?

I have had an hundred handsomer and nobler,
Have sued to me too, for snch a courtesy;
Your sister comes i' th' rear. Since ye are 80 angry,
And hold your sister such a strong Recusant,
I tell ye, I may do it; and, it may be, will too ;
It may be, have too; there's my free confession:

I Work upon that now I
De Ga. If I thought ye had, I would work,

And work snch stubborn work should make your
But I believe ye, as I ever knew ye, [heart ache !
A glorious talker, and a legend-maker
Of idle tales, and triBes; a 'depraver
OflOur own truth: their honours fly about ye I
An 80 I take my leave; but with this caution,
Your sword be surer than your tongue; you'll

smart else.
Mir. I laugh at tbee, 80 little I respect thee !

And I'll talk louder, and despise thy sister;
I Set np a chamber-maid that shall out-shine her,

And carry her in my coach too, and that will kill
Go, get thy rents np, go I [her.

De Ga. You are a fine gentleman I [Ent.
Mir. Now, have at my two youths! I'll see how

tbey do;
How they behave themselves; and then I'll study
Wbat wench shall love me next, and when I'll lose

her. [E.ril.----
SCENE n.-A JIrJll in LA CASTRE'S [lowe.

Eliin' P"...c and a 8erYant.
PillllC. Art thou her servant, say'st thou?

I StrtJ. Her lXX1r creature ;
But servant to her horse, air.

Pinac. CaMt thou shew me
" " 2

The way to her chamber, or where I may conve
See her, or come to talk to her? [niently

Servo That I can, sir;
But the question is, whether I will or no.

Pinac. Why, I'll content thee.
StJn1. Why, I'll content thee then; now you come

to me.
Pinac. There's for your diligence. [Gi.u tnDftqI.

SBnJ. There's her chamber, sir,
And this way she comes out; stand you but here,

sir, •
You have her at your prospect, or your pleasure.

Pinac. Is she not very angry ?
Servo You'll find that quickly:

May be she'll call you saucy, scurvy fellow,
Or some such familiar name; may be she knows you,
And will fling a piss-pot at you, or a pantofte,
According u you are in acquaintance: If she like
May be she'll look upon you; may be no i [you,
And two months hence call for you.

Pinac. This is fine.
She is monstrous proud then?

Ser". She is a little haughty;
Of a small body, she has a tnind well mounted.
Can you speak Greek?

Pinac. No, certain.
Serv. Get you gone then !-

And talk of stars, and firmaments, and fire-drakes ?
Do you remember who was Adam's schoolmuter,
And who taught Eve to spin ~ She knows all these,
And will run you over the beginning 0' th' world
As familiar as a fiddler.
Can you sit seven hours together, and say nothing?
Which she will do, and, when she speaks, apeak

oracles,
Speak things that no man understands, nor herself

Pinac. Thou mak'st me wonder! [neither.
SenJ. Can you smile?
Pinac. Yes, willingly;

For nsturally I bear a mirth about me.
Se",. She'll ne'er eudure you then; she's never

merry ;
If she lee one lan«h, ahe'll swoon past aqutZ "it",.
Never come near her, air; if you chance to venture,
And talk not like a doctor, you are damn'd too.
I have told you enough for your crown, and so good

speed you! [E...il.
Pinac. I have a pretty task if she be thus curious,

.\s, aure, it seems she u! If I fall ofF now,
I shall be laugh'd at fearfully; if I go forward,
I can but be abused, and that I look for;
And yet I may hit right, but 'tis unlikely.
Stay! in what mood and figure shall I attempt her'
A careless way? No, no, that will not waken her;
Besides, her gravity will give me line still,
And let me lose myself; yet thia way often
Has hit, and handsomely. A wanton method?
Ay, if she give itlesve to sink into her consideration:
But there's the doubt: If it but stir her blood once,
And creep into the crannietl of her fancy,
Set her a-gag-But if she chance to alight it,
And by the power of her modesty fling it back,
I shall appear the arrant'st rascal to her,
The most licentious knave-for I shall talk lewdly.
To bear myself austerely? rate my words ?
And fling a general gravity ahout me,
As if I meant to give laws? Bnt this I cannot do, I
This is a way above my understanding:
Or, if I could, 'tis odds she'll think I mock her ;
For serious and sad things are ever .till
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I thank Heaven, that I have 'lIC&ped thee I To bet,
Pinac;

For thou art as sure to have her, IUId to KI'O&Il far ;
her--

I'll see how my other youth does; thiupeeds trimlr·
A fine grave gentlewoman, and worth much honoar ~

[Ezil.

Suspicious. Well, I'll say something:
But learning I have none, and less good manners,
E.pecially for ladies. Well; I'll set my best face.
I hear some coming. This is the first woman
I ever fear'd yet, the first face that shakes me.

[Slan<.U ap<Jrt.

Enter LILLIA and PBTBLLA.

Lit. Give me my hat, Petella; take this veil off,
This sullen cloud; it darkens my delights.
Come, wench, be free, and let the mWlic warble;
Play me some lusty measure. [MUllc.

Pinac. This is she, sure,
The very same I saw, the very woman,
The gravity I wonder'd at. Stay, stay;
Let me be sure. Ne'er trust me, but she danceth!
Summer is in ber face now, and she skippeth.
I'll go a little nearer.

Lil. Quicker time, fellows!
I cannot find my lega yet. Now, Petella!

Lil. How do you like me, air?
Pinac. I like you rarely.
Lil. You see, sir, though sometimes we are grlfe

And put on sadder mapolitiona, [mel silent,
Yet we're compounded of free partA, and 8Omelim<s ,
Our lighter, airy, and our fiery meta1l [too I
Break out, and shew themselves: And wlllt t1Iini ,

you of that, sir ? '
Pinac. Good lady, sit, (for I am vert wllllJ)

And then I'll tell you.
Lil. Fy! a young man idle?

Up, and walk; he still in action;
The motions of the body are fair beautil'll :

Enln lIfrRABIU. Besides, 'tis cold. Odds-me, sir, let's walk wier'
Pinac. I am amazed! lam founder'd in myfancy ! What think you now of the lady Felicia ?
~(ir. Ha I say you so? Is this your gravity? And Bella-Fronte, the duke's fair dau~ter? ba'

This the austerity you put upon you? ~e they not handsome things? There is Duuta.
I'll see more 0' this sport. [Slan<.U ap<Jrt. And brown Olivia-

Lil. A song now! Pinac. I know none of 'em.
Call in.for a merry, and a light song; Lit. But brown must not be cast away, sir. I(
And sing it with a liberal spirit. young Lelia

Had kept herself till this day from a huband.
Entn- a !!IngIng Boy. Why, what a beauty, sir! You know Ismena.

Boy. Yes, madam. The fair gem of Saint-Germains ?
Lil. And be not amazed, airrah, but take us for Pinac. By my troth, I do not. .

your own company. Lil. And then, I know, you must hear of Bnoat.
Let's walk ourselves: Come, wench. 'Would we How unlike a gentleman--

had a man or two I Pirwc. As I live, I heard nothing.
Pirsac. Sure, she baa spied me, and will abuse Lit. Strike me another ga1liard !

me dreadfully; Pinac. By this light, I cannot I
She baa [put on this for the purpose; yet I will In troth, I have sprain'd my leg, madam.

try her.- Lit. Now !it you down, sir,
Madam, I would be loth my rude intrusion, And tell me why you came hither? why you chote
Which I must crave a pardon for-- me out?

Lit. Oh, you are welcome, What is your business? your errand 1 Diapllth.
You are very welcome, sir! we want such a one. dispatch 1
Strike up again. I dare presume you dance well. May be you are some gentleman's IIIlIII, (IUd I
Quick, quick, sir, quick! the time steals on. mistook you)

Pinoo. I would talk with you. That have brought me a letter, or a !wmdl ~
Lit. Talk'as you dance. . [T1Iq dance. Sent me from some friend of mine. [_iIoII,
Mir. She'll beat him oft' hislega first. Pi1llJll. Do I look like a carrier?

This is the finest masque I You might allow me, what I am, a gentlemaD.
Lil. Now, how do you, sir? Lil. 'Cry you mercy, sirl I saw you yesterday:
Pinac. You have given me a shrewd heat. You are new come out of travel; I mistook JOII.
Lil. I'll give you a hundreli. And how do all our impodent friends in Italy? .

Come, sing now, sing; for I know yoo Bing well; Pinac. Madam, I came with duty, cd nir
I see you have a singing face. Service, and bonour to yoo. [courtesy.

Pinac. A fine modesty I Lit. Y011 came to jeer me !
If I could, she'd never give me breath.-Madam, Yoo see I am merry. sir; I hue cheged my.cory:
I might sit and recover. ['would None of the gges now, and pray you proclaim ~;

Lit. Sit here, and sing now; Fling on me what aspersion you sball pleue, 511".

Let's do things quickly, sir, and handsomely.- Of wantonness, or wildness; I look for it;
Sit close, wench, clole.-Begin, begin I , And tell the world, I am an hypocrite, .

Piaac. I am leswn'd. [Song. Mask in a forc'd and borrow'd shape, I expect 1.t;
Lit. 'Tis very pretty, i' faith. Give me some But not to bave yoo believed: For, mark you, SIl,

Pinac. I would fain speak to you. [wine now. I have won a nobler estimation, I
Li/. You shall drink first, believe me. A stronger tie by my discretion .

Here's to you a lusty health. Upon opinion (howe'er you think I forc'd It)
Pinac. I thank you, lady.- Than either tongue or art of yaun can slobber~

'Would I were off again! I smell my misery; And, when I plea.se, I will be what I p1_, BU,

I was never put to tbis rack ! I shall be drunk too. So I exceed not mean; and none sball bran~ it, I

Jlfir. If thoo be'st not a right one, I have lost Either with scorn or ahame, but shall be sliPlld. '
mine aim much: Pinac. Lady, I come to love yoa. -J

~~...;;.;...-"--'
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LSI. LaTe younelf, sir;
And when I want obse"en, I'll send for you.
Heigh-ho I my fit's almost 011'; for we do all by

fits, sir.
If you be weary, sit till I come again to you.

[Ezi/ tcil/t PaT........
Pinac. This u a wench of a clainty spirit; but

Hang me if I know yet either what to think
Or make of her; she had her will of me,
And baited me abundantly, I thank her;
And. I confess, I never was so blurted.
Nor ever 80 abWled: I mWlt bear mine own sins.
You talk of travels; here's a curious country I
Yet I will find her out, or forswear my facolty.

[Ezi/.--
SCENE III.-Arwilur Room in 1M .aIM.

EIItw RoaALUJU. alld ORlAlfA.

Rm. Ne'er vex younelf, nor grieve; you are a
fool then.

On. I am sure I am made 80: Yet, before 1
suffer

Thus like a girl, and give him leave to triumph-
Rm. You say right; for as loug as he perceives

you
Sink under his proud scornings, he'll laugh at you:
For me, secure yourself; and for my sister,
I partly know her mind too: Howsoever,
To obey my father, we have made a tender
Of our poor beauties to the trsveU'd mousieur,

I Yet two words to a bargain I He slights us
As skittish things, and we shnn him as curloWl.
May be, my free behaviour turns his stomach,
And makes him seem to doubt a loose opinion:
1must be 80 sometimes, though all the world saw it.

on. Why shoold not yon? Are not minds only
As long as here you stand secure- [measured?

'Ra.. You say true ;
As long as mine own conscience makes no question,
What care I for report? that woman's miserable,
That's good or had for their tongues' sake. Come,

let's retire,
And get my Yeil, wench; by my troth, your sorrow.
And the considerstion of men's humorous maddinga,
Have put me into a serious contemplation.

Enln' MtLU&L alld Buu"", and .land apar/.

on. Come, 'faith, let's sit and think.R.,. That's all my business.
Mi,. Why stand'st thou peepiug here? Thou
Bel. She is there; peace! [great slug, forward!
MI,. Why stand'st thou here then,

Sneaking, and peaking, as thou wooldst stealliuen?
Hast thou not place and time ?

Bel. I had a rare speech
Studied, and almost ready; and your violence
Has beat it out of my brains.

I Mi,. Hang your rare speeches I
G. me on like a man.

Btl. Let me set my beard up.
How has Pinac perform'd?

"Ii,. He has won already:
He stands not thrumming of cape thus.

B,I. Lord, what ahoold I ail !
I What s cold I have oYer my stomach; 'would I

had lOme hum I
Certain I haTe a great mind to he at her,
A. mighty mind.

Mir. On, fool!

Bet. Good worrls, I beseech you;
For I will uot be abused by both.

Mi,. Adieu, then.
(I will not trouble you; I Bee you are Taliant,)
And work your own way.

Bel. H ist, hist I I will be ruled;
I will, i' faith; I will go presently:
Will you forsake me now, and leave me i' th' suds?
You know, I am faise.hearted this _y; I beseech

you,
Good sweet Mirabel (I'll cut your tbroat if yon
Indeed I will!) sweet-heart I [leave me,

Mi,. I will be ready,
Still at thine elbow; take a man's heart to thee,
And speak thy miud; the plaiuer still the better.
She is a woman of that free behaviour,
Iudeed, that common courtesy, she cannot deny
Go brsvely on. [thee;

Bel. Madam-keep cloae about me.
Still at DIy back.-Madam, sweet madam

ROI. Ha I
What noise is that? what saucy lOund to trouble

Mi,. What saId she? lme?
Bel. I am saucy.
Mir. 'Tia the better.
Bel. She comes; mWlt I be saucy still?
Mi,. More saucy.
ROI. Still troubled with these Tanities? Heaven

bless us!
What are we born to ?-Woold you apeak with

any of my people?
Go in, sir; I am busy.

Bel. Thu is not she, sure:
Is this two children at a birth? I'll be hang'd then!
Mine was a merry gentlewoman, talk'd daintily,
Talk'd of those matters that befitted women;
This is a parcel-prayer-book ; I'm se"ed sweetly!
And now I am to look too; I was prepared for til'

Ra.. Do you know that man? [other way.
on. Sure, I have seen him, lady.
Ra.. Methinks 'tis pity such a lusty fellow

Should wander up and down, and want employ
ment.

BeL She takes me for a rogue I-You may do
weU, madam,

To stay this wanderer, and set him at work,
forsooth ;

He can do sometlling that may please your lady
ship;

I have heard of women that desire good breedings,
Two at a birth, or so.

ROI. The fellow's impudent.
on. Sure, he is crszed.
ROI. I have heard of men too that have had good

manners;
Sure, this is want of grace; Indeed, 'tis great pity
The young man bas been bred so ill i but this lewd
Is full of such examples. [age

Bel. I am fouuder'd,
And aome shall rue the setting of me on I

~Ii,. Ha! so bookish, lady? is it possible?
Turn'd holy at the heart too? I'll be bang'd then.
""hy. this is such a feat, such an activity,
Such fast and looso-

ERin' 8ervant, trltA a wit.

A Tell too for JOur knavery i'
o Dio, Diol

ROI. What do you take me for, air?
Mir. An hypocrite, a wauton, a dissembler,
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Howe'er you seem, and thus you are to be handled ;
(Mark me, Belleur) and this you love, I know it.

Ro.<. Stand off, bold sir!
Mir. You wear good clothes to this end,

Jewels; love feasto, and masques.
R08. Ye are monstrons saucy!
Mir. All this to draw on fools; and thus, thus,

lady, [Taw lIold cif1ler. I

Ye are to be luiI'd.
Bel. Let her alone, I'll mnge ye else, I

I will, i' faith I for though I cannot skill 0' this '
matter

Myself, I will not see another do it before me,
And do it worse.

Ros. Away! yon are a vain thing I
You have travell'd far, air, to return again
A windy and poor bladder! You talk of women,
That are not worth the favour of a common one,
The grace of her grew in an hospital!
Against a thousand such blown fooleries,
I am able to maintain good women's honours,
Their freedoms, and their fames, and I will do it-

Mir. She has almost atruck me dumb too.
R08, And declaim

Against your base malicions tongues, your noises,
For they are nothing else. You teach bebaviours? I
Or touch us for our freedoms P Teacb yourselves
Truth and sobriety, and live ao clearly [manners,
That our lives may sbine in ye; and then task ua.
It seems, ye are bot; the suburbs will supply ye :
Good women &corn such gamesters; so I'll leave ye !
I am sorry to see this: 'Faith, sir, live fairly.

[Ezit.

Mir. This woman, if she hold on, may be vir
tuous ;

'Tis almnst possible: We'll have a new day.
Bel. Ye brought me on, ye forced me to this

foolery;

ACT
SCENE I.-The Garden of the same House.

Enter Ds G..nn and LootsR.

De Ga. I know you are a scholar, and can do
wonders.

Lug. There's no great scholarship belong3 to
this, sir ;

What I am, I am: I pity your poor sister,
And heartily I hate these travellers,
These gim-cracks, made of mops and motions:
There's nothing in their houses here bnt hummings;
A bee has more brains. I grieve and vex too
The insolent licentions carriage
Of this out-facing fellow Mirabel;
And I am mad to see him prick his plumes up.

De Ga. Hiswrongs you partly know.
Lug. Do not you stir, sir;

Since be has begun with wit, let wit revenge it :
Keep your sword close; we'll cut his throat a new
I am 8lIhamed the gentlewoman sbould suffer [way.
Sucb blUle, lewd wrongs.

De Ga. I will be ruled; he shall live,
And left to your revenge.

Lug. Ay, ay, I'll fit him:
He makes a common scorn of handsome women ;
Modesty and good manners are his may-games ;

I am shamed, I am IICOm'd, I am ftorted! J'eS, I
am lIO!

Thongh I cannot talk to a woman lite your wonbip.
And use my phrases, and my learaed figuns.
Yet I can figbt with any man.

Mi,.. Fy!
Bel. I can, sir;

And I will fight.
Mi,.. With whom?
Bel. With yon; with any man;

For all men now will laugh at me.
Mir. Pr'ythee be moderate.
Bel. And I'll best all men. Come I
Mi,.. I love thee dearly.
Bel. I will best all that love; love has 1lDdc:me

Never tell me I I will not be a history. [me !
Mi,.. Thou art not.
Bel. 'Sfoot, I will not! Give me room,

And let me lee the proudest of ye jeer me ;
And I'll begin with you first.

Mir. Pr'ythee, Belleur I
If I do not satisfy th_

Bel. Well, look you do.
But, no"ll' I think on't better, 'tis impollllibJe !
I must beat somebody; I am maul'd my&!lf,
And I ought in justice-

Mi,.. No, no, no, ye are coaen'd:
But walk, and let me talk to thee.

Bel. Talk wisely,
And see that no man laugh, upon no oc:calIioD ;
For I shall think then 'tis at me.

Mir. I warrant thee.
Bel. Nor no more talk of this.
Mi,.. D08t think I am maddish ?
Bel. I moat needs fight yet; for I find it _

cerna me:
A pox on't: I must fight.

Mi,.. l' faith, than shalt not. [~

III.
He takes up maidenheads with a new COIIlJIlU

sioD;
The church-warraot's out of date. Follow my

counsel,
For I am zealous in the cause.

De Ga. I will, sir,
And will be still directed. ; for the truth is,
My sword will make my sister seem more mOD

strons :
Besides, there is no hononr won on reprobates.

Lug. You are i'th' right. The slight he haa
shew'd my pupils

Sets me a.fire too. Go; I'll prepare your sister.
And, as I told you--

De Ga. Yes; all shall be fit, sir.
Lug. And seriously and handsomely.
De. Ga. I warrant yon.
I.ug. A little counsel more. [Wl~
De Ga. 'Tis well.
Lug. Most stately I

See that observed; and then I
De Ga. I have you every way.
Lug. Away then, and be ready.
De Ga. With all speed, air. [E.ril.
Lug. We'll 1earn to travel too, may be, beyond

him.
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Enter LrLLlA, RoL&LURA, and OR.LUr....

Good day, fair beauties!
Lit. You hue beautified us,

'\Ve thank you, sir; you have set us off;nost gnl
With your grave precepts. [!antly

ROil. We expected husbandll
Out of your documents and taught behaviours,
Excellent hnsbandll ; thought men would run atark

mad on na,
Men of all ages, and all states; ....e expected
An inundlltion nf desires and olfers,
A torrent of trim suitors; all we did,
Or said, or purposed, to be speIla about us,
Spells to provoke.

Lit. You have provoked us finely I
'We follow'd your directions, we did rarely,
\Ve were stately, coy, demure, careleu,light,giddy,
And play'd at all points: This, you Iwore, would

carry.
R06. We made love, and contemn'd love; now

seem'd holy,
With BUch a reverend pnt-on re8e"ation
Which coll1d not miM, according to your principles;
N ow gave more hope again; nowclose, now public,
Still up and do....n we beat it like a billo.... ;
And ever those behaviours you read to us,
Subtle, and new: But all this will not help U8 I

Lit. They help to hinder us of all acquaintance,
They have frighted offall friendlll What am I better
For all my learning, if I love a dunce,
A handsome dunce ? to ....hat use servel my reading?
You should have taught me ....hat belongs to horses,
Dogs, dice, hawk., banquets, masques, free and

fair meetings,
To have studied gowns and dreasings.

Lug. Ye are not mad, sure!
ROI. We shall be, if we follow your encou~e-

I'll take mine own way now! [ments :
Lit. And 1 my fortune;

We may Jive maid. else till the mOOn drop mill
stones.

I see, your modest women are taken for monsters ;
A dowry of good breetling is worth nothing.

Lug. Since ye take it so to thO heart, pray ye
give me leave yet,

And you .hall see how I'll convert this heretic:
Mark how this Mirabel--

Lit. Name him no more;
For, though I long for a husband, I hate him,
And would be mArried sooner to a monkey,
Or to a Jack of Straw, than such a juggler.

ROB. I am of that mind too ; he i. too nimble,
And plays at fast and loose too learnedly,
For a plain-meaning woman; that's the truth on't.
Here's one too, that we love well, would be angry ;

[Pointi,., 10 O'..A'.....

And reason wby. No, no, we will not trouble yon
Nor him at this time: May he make you happy I
We'll turn ourselves loose now, to our fair fortunel;
And the down-right way--

Lit. The winning ....ay we'll follow;
We'll bait that men may bite fair, and not be

frighted;
Yet we'll not be carried SO cheap neither; we'll

have some "port,
Some mad-morris or other for onr money, tutor.

Lug. 'Til like enough: Prosper your own de
vices!

Ye are old enough to chuse: But, for this gentle
So p1eaae her gi,e me lea"e-- [woman,

Ori. I shall be glad, sir,
To find a friend whose pity may direct me.

Lug. I'll do my best, and faithfllily deal for ye;
But then ye must be ruled.

Ori. I n all, I vow to you.
ROI. Do, do: He hu a lucky hand lometimes,

I'll assure you;
And hunts the recovery of a lost lover deadly.

Lug. You must away straight.
Or;. Yes.
Lug. And I'll instruct you:

Here you can know no more.
Ori. By your leave, s....eet ladiel ;

And all our fortunes arrive at our own wishe. !
Lit. Amen, amen I
Lug. I must borrow your maD.
Lit. Pray take him ;

He is within: To do her good, take any thing,
Take us and all.

Lug. No doubt, ye may find taken;
And so we'll leave ye to your own dispoBeli.

[E......nl LWl&ll ..lid Oal~l"'.

Lit. Now, ....bich way, wench?
ROIl. We'll go a brave way, fear not;

A safe and sure ....Ily too; and yet a bye-....ay.
I must confll88, I have a great mind to be married.

Lit. So hue I too a grudging of good-will that
way;

And would II fain he dispatch'd. But this
monsieur Qnicuilver--

R06. No, no; we'll bar him, bye and main: Let
him trample:

There is no safety in his surquedry :
An army-royal of ....omeu are too fe.... for him ;
He keeps a journal of his gentleneaa,
And will go near to print his fair dispatches,
And call it his triumph o,er time and women:
Let bim pass out of memory I What think you
Of his two companions?

Lil. Pinac, methinu, is reuonable ;
A little modesty he has brought home with him,
And might be taught, in time, lomebandsome duty.

ROB. They say, he is a wencher too.
Lit. [like him better;

A free light touch or two become. a gentleman,
And sets him seemly oft': So he eJ:r.eed not.
But keep his compus clear, he may be look'd at.
I would not many a man that must be taught,
And conjured up with kisses; the best game
Is play'd still by the beat gamesters.

ROI. Fy upon thee I
What talk hast thou?I Lit. Are not we alone, and merry ?

, Why Ihould we be ashamed to speakwhat we think?
Thy gentleman,

The taIl fat fellow, he that came to lee th_
ROI. Is't not a goodly man?
Lil. A wondrous goodly I

He hu we~ht enough, I warrant thee: Merey
upon me,

What a serpent wilt thou seem under such a St
George!

ROIl. Thou art a fool I Gi"e me a man brings
mettle,

Brings lubstance with him, n-ta no broths to
lare him.

These little fellows abew like fteu in boxea,
Hop up and down, and keep a stir to vex us :
Gi"e me the pniaaant pike; take you the IIDa1l

shot.
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LiJ. Of a great thing, I have not seen a duller:
Therefore, methinka, sweet sister---

R06. Peace, he's modest;
A bashfnlne8ll; which is a point of grace, wench:
But, when these felloft come to moulding, sister,
To heat, and haDdling-As I live, I like him ;
And, methinb, I could form him.

EoIIw )(lUDL.

LU. Peace! the fire-drake.
Mir. BletIlI ye, sweet beauties, sweet incom

pIU'IIhle ladies,
Sweet wits, neet humol1l'8! Bleil you, learned

lady!
And you, most holy nun I B1etIlI your motions!

LiJ. And ble811 your brains, sir, your most preg
nant brains, sir !

They are in travel; may they be deliver'd
Of a most hopeful Wild-Goose !

R06. BIe811 your manhood !
Tbey say you are a gentleman of action,
A fair accompliah'd man, and a rare engineer;
You have a trick to blow np maideaheads,
A subtle trick, they say abroad.

Mi... I have, lady.
ROIl. And often glory in their nUna.
Mi... Yes, forsooth;

I have a speedy trick, please you to try it :
My engine will dispatch you instantly.

R06. I would I were a woman, sir, fit for you,
As there be such, no doubt, may engine you too ;
May, with a connter-mine, blow up your valour.
But, in good faith, sir, we are both too honest;

I And, the plague is, we cannot be persuaded :
For, look you, if we thought it were a glory
To be the last of all your lovely ladi_

Mi... Come, come; leave prating: This baa
spoil'd your market!

This pride and puft-up heart will make ye fast,
I Fast, when ye are bungry too. [ladies,

R06. The more our pain, sir.
Lil. The more our health, I hope too.
Mir. Your behaviours

Have made men stand amued; those men that
loved ye;

Men of fair states and parts. Your strange con-
versions

Into I know not what, nor how, nor wherefore;
Your scorns of those that came to visit ye;
Your stndied whim-whams, and your fine set faces :
What have these got ye? Proud and harsh opinions !
A travell'd monsieur was the strangest creature,
The wildest monster to be wonder'd at;
His penon made a public scoff, his knowledge
(As if he had been hred 'mongst bears or handogs)
Sbunn'd and avoided; his conversation snulf'd at:
What harvest brings all this?

Ro.. I pray you proceed, sir.
Mit'. Now yeaball see in what esteem a traveller,

An understanding gentleman, and a monsieur,
Is to be held; and to your griefs confellll it,
Both to your griefs and galls !

lAi. In wbat, I pray ye, sir ?
We would be glad to understand your excellence.

Mir. Go on, sweet ladies; it becomes ye rarely I
For me, I have blest me from ye; scoffon seriously,
And note the man ye mock'd. You,lady Learning,
r-;ote the poor traveller tbat came to visit ye,
That flat unfumisb'd fellow; note him throughly!
You may chalice to see him anon.

LiJ. 'Tis very likely.
Mir. And see him courted by a tra'RD'd Iacly,

Held dear, and honour'd by a virtuoua virgin;
May be ~ beauty not far abort of yOW'S Beidler ;
It may be, clearer.

Lil. Not unlikely.
Mit'. Younger:

As killing eyes u yours, a wit u~ ;
May be, a state too that may top yow fonUDe :
Enquire how abe thinks of him, how abe bolda hia ;
His good parts, in what precious price already ;
Being a stranger to him, how abe covts laim ;
A stranger to his nation too, how abe dotes OIl hia ;
Enquire of this; be sick to know: Cvae, lady,
And keep your chamber; cry, andC1U'lle! A &wftt

one,
A thol1lllnd in yearly land, well bred, well me-w.
Travell'd, and highly follow'd for her~!

LiJ. Ble811 his good fortune, sir.
Mir. This scurvy fellow,

I think they call his name Pinac, this eerri~-_
That brought yon venison, u I take it, madaa.
Note but this scab I 'Tis at:ran«e, that this~ ,

creature, I
That baa no more set-oil' but his juggliDp, I
His travell'd tricks-

Lil. Good sir, I grieve not at him, I
Nor envy not his fortune: Yet I wonder I
He's handsome, yet I IIee no such perfectioD.. I

Mir. 'Would I had his fortune! for it isa.
Of that sweet-temper'd nature, and thatj~ !
Besides her state, that care, clear~ \
And such a wife to ble811 him--

Rrn. Pray you ....hence is she?
Mit'. Of England, and a mostaccomplish'd lady;

So modest that men's eyes are frighted at her.
And such a noble carriage-How now, airrahl"

EoIIw" B"7_

Boy. Sir, the great Euglish lady-
Mit'. What of her, sir?
Boy. Has newly left her coach, and COIDi.D« this

way,
Where you may see her plain: Monsieur PiDac
The only man that leads her.

EMIn' Pll....C. MAIUAJI., oad Att«MIanIL

Mir. He is mucb honour'd;
'Would I had such a favour !-Now vu, Iadiea.
Envy, and vex, and rail !

Ro.. You are short of 118, sir.
Mir. Bless your fair fortune, sir I
Pinac. I nobly thank you.
Mi... Is she married, friend?
Pinac. No, no.
Mir. A goodly lady;

A sweet and delicate aspect I-Mart, mark, aud
Hast thou any hope of her? [ ....onder !

PillGC. A little.
Mit'. Follo" close then;

Lose not that hope.
Pinac. To yon, sir. [MAaaJu ....""'" to ....
Mi... Gentle lady I
Ro.. She is fair, indeed.
LiJ. I have seen a fairer; yet

She is well.
R06. Her clothes sit handsome too.
Lil. She dretIlIes prettily.
R06. And, by my faith. abe's rich; she looks still

A ....ell-bred ....oman. I ....arrant her. [nrerter.
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Lil. Do you hear, sir?
May I crave this gentlewoman's name?

Pinac. Mariana, lady.
Lil. I will not say lowe you Ii quarrel, monsieur,

For making me your stale! A noble gentleman
Woold have had more courtesy, at least more faith,
Than to tum all' his mistrea at first trial :
You know not what respect I might hue ahew'd

you;
I find you have worth.

Pinac. I cannot atay to anllWer you;
You see my charge. I am beholding to you
For all your merry tricks you put upon me,
Your babbs, and base accounta: I came to love

you,
To woo you, and to serve you; I am much indebted

to you
For dancing me 011' my lega, and then for walking

me,
For telling me strange tales I never heard of,
More to abuse me; for mistaking me,
When you both knew I waa a gentleman,
And one deserved as rich a match aa you are !

Lil. Be notao bitter, sir.
PitUMl. You see this lady:

She ia young enongh, and fair enougb, topleaaeme;
A woman of a loving mind, a quiet,
And one that weighs the worth of him that loves

her;
I am content with this, and bless my fortune:
Your curious wita, and beautiea-

Lil. 'Faith, see me once more.
Pinac. I dare not trouble you.
Lit. May I apeak to your lady?
Pinac. I pray you content yourself: llmow you

are bitter,
And, in your bitterness, you may abuse her ;
Which, if she comes to know, (for abe understanda

you not)
It msy breed such a quarrel to your kindred,
And sucb an indiscretion fting on you too
(For she is nobly friended)--

Lil. I coold eat her I [Allde.
Pinac. Rest aa ye are, a modeat noble gentle

woman,
And afl'ord your honnt neighbours some of your

prayers.
[Ez......, PIl...C, lIL\"l~l"'. and At.....dant..

Mir. What think JOIl now?
Lil. 'Faith, she's a pretty whiting;

She baa got a pretty catch too !
Mir, You are angry,

Monstrous angry now, grievously angry;
And the pretty heart does nell now 1

Lil. No, In troth, air.
Mir. And it will cry anon, • A pox upon it I'

And it will curse it8elf, and eat no meat, lady;
And it will sigh I

Lil. I ndeed you are mistaken;
It will he very merry.

Ro.. Why, sir, do you think
There are no more men living, nor no handsomer,
Than he, or :ron? By this light, there be ten

thousand,
Ten thousand thousand! Comfort yourself, dear

monsieur!
Faces. and bodin, wita, and all abilimenta :
There are so many we regard 'em not.

Mw. That such a noble lady-l coold burst now!
So far above such triftes--

Enter BaLLZUIl, and hoo Gentlemen.

Bel. You did laugh at me ;
And I know why ye laugh'd!

2 Gent. I pray ye be satisfied
If we did laugh, we had some private reason,
And not at you.

2 Gent. Alaa, we know you not, air.
Bel. I'll make you know me I Set your facM

IOherly;
Stand this way, and look sad; I'll be no may-gl,lDe I
Sadder, demurer yet I

Ro.. What is the matter?
What aila this gentleman?

BBl. Go oll'now backward., that I maybehold ye:
ADd not a simper, on your Iivn I

[Es....., Gentlemen.
Lil. He's mad, sure.
Bel. Do you observe me too ?
Mir. I may look on you.
BBl. Why do you grin? I know your mind.
Mir. You do not.

You are strangely humorous: Is there no mirth,
But you must be the object? ' [nor pleasure,

BBl. Mark, and observe me: Wherever I am
named,

The very word shall raise a geueral sadness,
For the disgrace this scurvy woman did me,
This proud pert thing 1 Take heed you laugh not
Provoke me not; take heed! [at me;

Ro.. I woold fain please you;
Do any thing to keep you quiet.

BBl. Hear me:
Till I receive a satisfaction
Equal to the disgrace and 1C0rn you gave me,
You are a wretched woman; till thou woo'st me,
And I scorn thee aa much, aa seriously
Jeer and abuse thee; ask, what Gill thou art,
Or any baser name; I will proclaim thee,
I will 10 sing thy virtue, 10 be-paint th_

R08. Nay, good sir, be more modest.
Bel. Do you laugh again ?

Because you are a woman, you are lawlellll,
And out of compass of an honest anger.

Rru. Good sir, have a better belief of me.
Lil. Away, dear aiater.

[Ez..u.1 R08.uUJU. and L.LLIA.
Mir. b not this better now, this seeming

ThaD falling out with your menda P [madne.,
BBl. Hue I not frighted her?
Mir. Into her right wita, I warrant thee : Follow

this humour,
And thou shalt see how prosperously 'twill guide

thee.
Bel. I am glad I have found a way to woo yet;

I waa afraid once
I never should have made a civil suitor.
Well, I'll about it still.

Mir. Do, do, and prosper.- [Ezit n...... llR.

What sport do I make with these Cools! what
pleasure

Feeds me, and fata my sides attheirpool"innocence 1
Wooing and wiring 1 hang it! give me mirth,
Witty and dainty mirth! I shall grow in love, sure,
With mine own happy head.

E..ter LVOUlL

Who's this ?-To me, air ?
What youth is this P

Lug. Yea, sir, I would speak with you,
If your name be monsieur MirabeI.
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For, to confess the truth, I have abused her,
For which I sholl1d be sorry, but that will _

scurvy.
I mnst confess she was, eTer ainee I knew her,
As modest as she was fair; I am sure she IoWIi

me'
Her means g~od, and her breeding exceDeut ;
And for my sake she has refused fair matcbea :
I may play the fool finely.-Stay! who are these ?

lI-lir. Yon have hit it:
Your business, I beseech yon?

Lug. Thia it is, sir:
, There is a gentle..oman hath long time aJrected yon,
, And loved yon dearly.

Mir. Tum over, and end that story ;
'Tis long enough: I have no faith in women, sir.

Lug. It seems so, sir: I do not come to woo
for her,

Or sing her praises, thongh she well deserve 'em;
I I come to tell yon, yon have been cruel to her, Enttr Da 0..... dilgttued, 0 ....." .., Gild AtteDdaDta..

, Unkind and crnel, raise of fsith, and careless; 'Tis she, I am sure; and that the lonl. it sDoaW
I Taking more pleasnre in abnaing her, seem ;

Wresting her honour to your wild disposes, He carries a fair port, is a handsome man tDo..
I Than nohle in requiting her affection: I do begin to feel I am a coxcomb.

Which, as yon are a man, I must desire you on. Good my lord, chose a nobler; for I blow
(A gentleman of rank) not to persist in, I am so far below your rank and haDOUr,
No more to load her fair name with your injuries. That what yon can say this ..ay, I mnat n-edit

Mir. Why, I beseech you, sir? But spoken to beget younelfsport. Alas, sir,
Lug. Good sir, I'll tell you. I am 80 far off from deserving yon,

Aud I'll be short; I'll tell you. becanse I love My heanty 80 unfit for your aJrection,
you; That I am grown the scorn of common raiIera,

Because I would have you shun the shame may Of such injurions things, that, when they c:aaJaOt
follow. Reach at my person, lie with my reputation.

There is a nobleman, new come to town. air, I am poor. besides.
A noble and a great man, that affects her. De Ga. You are all wealth and goodness ;
(A I'ountryman of mine, a brave Savoyan, And none hut such as are the scum of men.,
Nephew to thO duke) and so mnch honours her, The ulcers of an honest state, apite-weavers,
That 'twill he dangerona to pursue your old way, That live on poison only. like swaIn spiders,

I To touch at anything concerns her honour, Dare once profane such excellence, Inch s---'
Believe, most dangerous: Her name is Oriana, Mir. This man speaks loud indeed.

i And this great man will marry her. Take heed, De Ga. Name but the men, lady;
sir; Let me hut know these poor and base depra_

I For howsoe'er her brother, a staid gentleman, Lay but to my revenge their persons open,
Lets things pus npan better hopes, this lord. sir, And you shall see how suddenly, how fully,
Is of tbat fiery and that poignant metal, For your most beauteous sake, ho.. direfully,
{Especially provoked on by affection) I'U handle their despite&. Is this thing ODe?

That 'twill be hard-But you are wise. Be what he will--
Mir. A lord, sir? Mir. Sir!
Lug. Yes, and a noble lord. De Ga. Dare your malicious tongue, sir-
Mir. 'Send her good fortune! Mir. I kuow you not, nor what yon meaD.

This will not stir her lord ?-A baroness? on. Good my lord I
Say you so? say you so? By'r lady, a brave title! De Ga. If he, or any he-
Top. and top-gallant now! Save her great ladyship! on. I beseech your honour !
I was a poor servant of hers, I must confess, sir, This gentleman's a strwer to my knowledge;
And in tbose days I thought I might be jovy. And, no donbt, sir, a worthy man.
And make II. little bold to call in to her; De Ga. Your mercy !

, But, basta! now, I kno.. my rnles and distance; But, had he been a tainter of your honour,
, Yet, if she want an usher, such an implement, A blaster of those beauties reign within you-

One that is throughly paced, a clean-made gentle- But we shall find a fitter time. Dear lady,
Can hold a hangiog up with approbation, [man, As soon as I have freed you from your guardian,
Plant his hat formally, and ..ait with patience, Aud done some hononr'd offices nnto you,

I I do beseech you, sir-- I'll take you, with those faults the world ftiu«s OD
Lug. Sir, leave yonr scoffing, you,

I And, as you are a gentleman. deal fairly: And dearer than the whole world I'll esteem you.!
J have given you a friend's counsel; so I'll leave [E.lrn".L

you. Mir. This is a thundering lord: I am!lad I
Mir. But, hark ye, hark ye, sir! b't pouible 'scsped him.

I may believe what you say? How lovingly the wench disclaim'd my villainy!
Lug. Y~u may choose, sir. I.am vez'd now heartily that he ahall have her;
Mir. No baits? no fish.hooks. sir? no gins? Not that I care to marry, or to lose her,

, No pitfalls to catch puppies? [no nooses? But that this bilbo-lord shall reap that maidenhead
Lug. I tell you certain: That was my due; that he shall rig and top her !

Yon may believe; if not, stand to the danger! I'd give a thousand crowns now. he might miss
[F.rit. her. I

Mir. A lord of Savoy. aays he? the duke's EnttrallerTant.
nephew? Servo Nay. if I bear yonr blo.... and keep your I

A man so migbty? By'r lady, a fair marriage! counsel.
By my faith a handlome fortune! I mnat leave You have good luck, air: I'll teach you to strike

prating; lighter.

,-,-=-~=-=----'OO--,,--,--'----"--'---'-==---c...=.---'--'--'-'''----'-=...=...oc....'----'~~~_ ______''_~_~



Do they think to carry it away, with a great band
made of bird.pota,

And a pair ofpin-buttock'd breeches ?-Ha I

E"ler DB G"IUJ, Oaf""", /lnd AtleDdante.
'Tis he again; he comes, he comes, he comes I

have at him.- [Sing,.
My Savoy lord, why dost thou frown on me ?
And will that favour never s..eeter be ?
Wilt thou, I say, for ever play the fool?
De Gard, be wise, and, Savoy, go to school I
My lord De Gard, I thank you for your antick i
My lady bright, that will be sometimes frantic i
You worthy train that wait upon this pair,
-'Send you more wit, and them a bouncing hair!
And so I take my humble leave of your honours !

[Erit.
DIJ Ga. We are discover'd, there's no remedy.

Lillia-Bianca's man, upon my life.
In stubbornness, because Logier corrected him
A shameless slave I plague on him for a rascal !

on. I was in perfect hope. The bane on't is
now, ,

He will make mirth on mirth, to persecute us.
DIJ Ga. We mnat be patient i I am vex'd to th'

proof too.
I'll try once more; then if I fail, here's one speaks.

[Pull Ai' Aan" on AillWOT".
On. Let me be lost, and scorn'd first!
DIJ Ga. Well, we'll consider.

Away, and let me shift i I shall be hooted else.
. [Hz...",.

THE WILD-GOOSE CHASE. - ~6l
------------1

SCENE I.

MiT. Come hither, honest fellow: Canat thou I
tell me

Where this great lord lies? this Savoy lord? Thou
He now went by thee, certain. [met'st him;

SenJ. Yes, be did, sir;
I know him, and I know you are fool'd.

MiT. Come hither; .[OIWl _...,.
Here's all this, give me truth.

SenJ. Not for your money,
(And yet that may do much) but I have been

beaten,
And by the worshipful contrivers beaten, and I'll
This is no lord, no Savoy lord. [tell you.

Mir. Go forward.
SenJ. This is a trick, and put npon you grossly

By one Lugier: The lord is monsieur De Gard,
An honest gentleman, and a neighbour here: [sir,
Their ends you understand better than I, sure.

MiT. Now I know him i
Know him now plain !

Servo I have discharged my choler i so God be
wi' you, sir I [Erit.

MiT. What a purblind puppy was I I Now I re-
memberhim;

All the whole cut on's face, though it were umber'd,
And muk'd with patches. What a dunder-wbelp,
To let him domineer thna! How he strutted,
And ..hat a load of lord he clapt upon him I
'Would I had him here again! I would so boUDce

him,
I would so thank his lordship for his lewd plot-

ACT IV.
SCENE I.-A Slreet~JOTItheHowlJoJPINAC.

E"ter LUOIn, WLLU. a"" Servant, "';1,\ a "';llolIlgarland.

Lug. Faint not, but do as I direct ye i trust me.
Believe me too, for what I have told you, lady,
As true as you are Lillia, is authentic i
I know it, I have found it: 'Tis a poor courage
Flies oft" for one repulse. These travellers
Shall find, before we have done, a home-spuu wit,
A plain French understanding, may cope with 'em.
They have had the better yet, thank your sweet

squire here!
, And let 'em brag. You would be reveuged ?

Lil. Yes, surely.
Lug. And married too?
Lil. I thiuk so.
Lug. Then be counlell'd i

You know how to proceed. I have other irons
Heating as well as yours, and I will strike
Three blows "ith one stone home. Be ruled, and

happy i
And so I leave you. Now's the time. [Hzi/.

Lil. I am ready,
If he do come to do me.

SeTfJ. Will you stand here,
And let the people think you are God knows what,

mistress ?
Let boys and prenticea presume upon yon?

Lit. Pr'ythee hold thy peace.
SeTfJ. Stand at his door that hates you?
Lil. Pr'ythee leave prating.
SeTfJ. Pray you go to th' tavern: I'll give you a

pint of wine there.

If any of the mad-cap gentlemen should come by,
That take up women upon special warrant,
You were in a wise case now.

Lit. Give me the garland i
And wait you here.

E"ter llllJlAJl&L. PJ""c. MAIlUXA, PrIeot, a""
Attendanta.

MiT. She is here to seek thee, airrah :
I told thee what would follow i she is mad for thee I
Shew, and advance. So early stirring, lady P
It shews a busy mind, a fancy troubled.
A willow garland too? Is't possible?
'Tis r.ity so much beauty should lie musty ;
But tis not to be help'd now.

Lit. The more's my misery.
Good fortune to you, lady, you deserve it;
To me, too-late repentance, I have sought it.
I do not envy, though I grieve a little,
You are mistrelll of that happiness, thOlll joys,
That might have been, had 1 beeu wise.-But for-

tone-
Pintle. She understands you not i pray you do

not trouble her!
And do not crasa me like a hare thus; 'tis U omin-

Lit. I come not to upbraid your levity, [ona.
(Though you made show of 10Yll, and though I

liked you)
To claim au interelt, (we are yet both ~rs; I

But what we might have been, bad you persevered,
To be an eye-sore to your loviug lady: [sir I)
This garland shewa, I give my.elf forsaken,
(Yet, she must pardon me, 'tis most unwillingly!)
And all the power and interest I had in you
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(As I persuacle myself, somewhat you 10ved me!)
Thus patiently I render up, I offer
To her that must enjoy yon, and 10 bless you I
Only, I beartily desire this courtesy,
And would not be denied, to wait upon you
This day, to see you tied, then no more trouble you.

Pinac. It needs not, lady.
Lil. Good sir, grant me 10 much.
Pinac. 'Tis privata, and we make no invitation.
Lil. My presence, sir, shall not proclaim it

public.
Pinac. May be, 'tis not in town.
Lil. I hue a coach, sir,

And a most ready will to do you service.
Mir. Strike, now or never! make it sure I I tell

thee, [Arid< I<J Pnuc.
She will hang herself, if she have thee not.

Pinac. Pray you, sir,
Entertaiu my noble mistress: Onlr. a word or two
With this importunatewoman, and I 11 relieve yoo.
Now you see what your flings are, and your fancies,
Your states, and your wild stubbornness; now

you find
What 'tis to gird and kick at men's fair servicetl,
To raise your pride to such a pitch and glory,
That goodness shews like gnata, scom'd under you,
'Tis ugly, naught; a self-will in a woman,
Chain'd to an overweening thought, is pestilent,
Murders fair Fortune first, then fair Opinion:
There stands a pattern. a true patient pattern,
Humble, and sweet.

Lil. I can but grieve my ignorance.
Repentance, lOme say too, is the best sacrifice;
For sure, sir. if my chance had been 10 happy
(As I confess I wu mine own destroyer)
As to have arrived at you, (I will not prophesy.
But certain, u I think) I should have pleued you;
Have made you as much wonder at my courtesy,
My love, and duty, as I have dishearten'd you.
Some hours we have of youth, and lOme of folly;
And being free-born maids, we take a liberty,
And to maintain that. IOmetimes we strain highly.

Pinac. Now you talk reason.
Lil. But being yoak'd and govem'd,

Married, Bnd those light vanities purged from WI,

How fair we grow! how gentle, and how tender,
We twine about those loves that shoot up with WI !
A sullen woman fear. that talks not to you;
She has a sad and darken'd soul, loves dully:
A merry and a free wench, give her liberty,
Believe her, in the lightest form she appears to yon,
Believe her excellent, though she despise you;
Let but these fits and flashes pass. she'll shew to you
As jewels rubb'd from dust, or gold new buruish'd:
Such had I been, had you believed!

Pinac. Is't possible ?
Lil. And to your happiness I dare assure you,

If true love be accounted so. Your pleasure,
Your will, and your command, had tied my motions:
But that hope's gone. I know you are young and

giddy,
And, till you have a wife can govern with you,
You sail upon this world's sea, light and empty;
Your bark in danger daily. 'Tis not the name

neither
Of wife can steer you, but the noble nature.
The diligence, the care, the love, the patience;
She makes the pilot, aud preserves the husband,
That knows and reckons every rib he is built on.
But this I tell you to my shame.

Pinac. I admire you ;
And now am lOrry that I aim beyond you.-

Mir. So, so, IO! fair aDd BOftly! She is doBe
own, boy; [AJ"IIFI r. -

She comes no... without lure.-
Pinac. But that it must needA

Be reckon'd to me u a wantonness,
Or worse, a madness, to forsake a~
A blessing of that hope--

Lil. I dare not urge you :
And yet, dear sir--

Pinac. 'Tis most certain, I bad rather,
IT 'twere in my own choice-for you're III)' aRIa

try-woman,
A neighbour, here born by me; she a a:tra.ger,
And ...ho kno'll'll how her frienD--

Lil. Do u you pleue, sir;
If you be fast, not all the world-l love you.
It is mOlt true, and clear, I would persuade ~;
And I shall love you still.

Pinac. Go, get before me :
So much you have won upon me--do it~L!:
Here's a priest ready_I'll have you.

Lil. Not now, sir;
No. you shall pardon me !-Advance your lady;
I dare not hinder your most high prefenoeat :
'Tis honour enough for me I bave unmas!t'd 1"L

Pinac. Ho...·s that ?
Lil. I have caught you, air! AJaa, I _ ..

stateswoman,
Nor uo great traveller, yet I have found yoe:
I have found your lady too, your beauteous bol!:
I have found her birth and breeding too, her __

cipline,
Who brought her over, and who kept yoar lad!,
And, when he laid her by, what virtuous Il1IIlDft!
Received her in; I have found all these! Are:fA

blank now?
Methinks, such travell'd wisdoms should not roo,;
Such excellent indiscretions-- [tht;:

Mir. How could sbe know this?
Lil. 'Tis true, she is English born, but _

part Frellch now,
Alld 80 I hope you will find her to your comfort.
Alas, I am ignorant of what she cost YOIl !
The price of these hired clothes I do not blow.

gentlemen! [for 'em:
Those jewels are the broker's, ho... yOll stand botmd

PiTllJC. Will you make this good ?
Lil. Yes, yes; and to her face, sir,

That she's an English whore! a lriod offting-dtil.
Oue of your London light 0' loves, a right ODe !
Came over in thin pumps, and half a petticoat,
One faith, and one smock, with a broken haM
I know all this without a conjurer. [duher :
Hername isJnmping-Joan. an ancient sin-weaver:
She was first a lady's chambermaid, there slipp·1I.,
And broke her leg above the knee; deputed,
And set up shop herself; stood the fierce c:ou8icb
Of many a furious term; there l08t her colours,
And lut shipp'd over hither.

Mir. We are betray'd I
Lil. Do you come to fright mewith this DlJ8ler!;

To stir me with a stink none can endure, sir?
I pray yon proceed; the wedding will bec:ome you:
Who gi.es the lady? you? An excellent father !
A careful man, and one that knows a beallty I
Send you fair shipping, sir! and 80 I'lllea...e yoL
Be wise and manly, then I may chance to love yea .

[EIU
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Mir. AJJ I live, I am ashamed this wench haa ,
reach'd me,

MOJlltrous ashamed; but there's no remedy.
This skew'd.eyed carrion--

Pinac. This I suspected ever.
Come, come, Wlcase; we have no more use of you;
Your clothes must back again.

Mariana. Sir, you shall pardon me ;
'Tis not our English use to be degraded.
If you will visit me, and take your venture,
You shall have pleasure for your properties ;
And 80, sweetheart-- [E,ril.

Mir. Let her go, and the devil go with her!
We have never better luck with these preludiums.
Come. be not daunted; think she's but a woman,
And let her have the devil's wit, we'll reach her!

[Ez..."/.-
SCENE n.-A Grovll Mllr NANTOLBT's Houu.

Ellter RoA.u.mu. a"" Lum....

R06. You have now redeem'd my good opinion,
And you stand fair again. [tutor,

Lug. I can but labour,
And sweat in your all'airs. I am sure Belleur

I Will be here instantly, and uae his anger,
His wonted harshness.

R06. I hope he will not beat me.
Lug. No, sure, he has more mannera. Be you

ready!
Roa. Yeo, yeo, I am; and am resolved to fit him,

With patience to out·do all he can oll'er.
But how does Oriana?

Lug. Worse, and worse still;
There is a sad house for her; she is now,
Poor lady, utterly distracted.

RO&. Pity I
Infinite pity I 'Tis a handsome lady.
That Mirabel's a beast, worse than a monster,
If this alllietion work not.

Enter LII.u..·B.AlfCA.

Lif. Are you ready ?
Belleur is coming on, here, hard behind me :
I have no leiaure to relate my fortune;
Only I wilh yon may come 011' as handsomely.
Upon the sign you know what. [Ezil.

R06. Well, well; leave me!

Ellter BJu..uUR,

Bel. How now?
R08. You are welcome, sir.
Bill. 'Tis well ye have manners I

That court'sy again, and hold your countenance
staidly I

That look's too light; take h-t I 10, sit ye down
And to confirm me that your gall is gone, [now;
Your bitternesa dispersed, (for so I'll have it)
Look on me Itedfastly, and, whataoe'er I say to you,
Move not, nor alter in your face; you are gone then!
Par if you do express the least distaste,
Or shew an angry wrinkle, (mark me. woman I
We are no" alone) I will so conjure thee,
The third part of my execution
Cannot be spoke.

R".. I am at your dispose, air.
Bill. No" rise, and woo me a little; let me hear

that faculty :
But.touch me not; nor do DOt lie. I charge you I
Begin no".

R06. If 60 mean and poor a beauty
May ever hope the grace--

Bel. You cog, you ftatter!
Like a le"d thing, you lie I 'May hope that grace?'
Why, what I:r&ce canst thon hope for? Answer not;
For if thou dost, and liest again, I'llswinge thee !
Do not I know thee for a pestilent woman ?
A prond at both ends? Be not angry,
Nor stir not 0' your life I

R06. I am counsell'd, lir.
Bel. Art than not now (confess, for I'll have

the truth ant)
As much unworthy of a man of merit,
Or any of ye all, nay, of mere man,
Though he were crooked, cold, all wants npon him,
Nay, of any disbonest thing that bears that figure,
As devils are of mercy?

R06. We are unworthy.
Bel. Stick to that truth, and it may chance to

save thee.
And is it not our bounty that we take ye ?
That we are troubled, vcx'd, or tortured with ye,
Our mere and special bounty ?

R06. Yes.
Bel. Our pity,

That for your wickednesa we swinge ye lOundly ;
Your stubbornness, and yonr stout hearts, we
Answer to that ! [belabour ye ?

R06. I do confess your pity.
Bel. And dost not thou de.erve in thine own

person,
Thou impndent, thou pert-Do not change

Rrn. I dare not, sir. [countenance!
Bel. Par if you do--
R06. I am settled.
Bel. Thou wagtail, peacock, puppy, look on me;

I am a gentleman.
R06. It seems no less, air.
Bill. And darest thou in thy snrqnedry-
R08. I beseech yon I

It was my weakness, air, I did not view you,
I took not notice of your noble parts,
Nor culled your person, nor your proper fuhion.

Bel. This is some amends yet.
Rrn. I shall mend, air, daily,

And study to deserve.
Bill. Come a little nearer I

Canst thon repent thy villainy ?
R06. MOlt IICrionsly.
Bel. And be ashamed I
R06. I am uhamed.
Bill. Cry!
R08. It will be hard to do, air.
Bel. Cry now instantly;

Cry monstroualy, that all the town may hear thee ;
Cry serioualy, u if thou badst lost thy monkey;
And, u I like thy tear.-

Ro.. Nowl
Ellttr Lu.uA, a""./btIr Women IatlgAlrog.

BN. How! how! do you jeer me ?
Have you broke your bounds again, dame?

R06. Yes, and langh at you,
And laugh most heartily.

Bri. What are these ? whirlwinda ?
Is hell broke loose, and all the furies flutter'd ?
Am I greased once again ?

R08. Yes, indeed are you;
And once again yon shall be, if you quarrel I
Do you come to vent your fury on a virgin ?
Is this your manhood, air?



[Esftal.

Kick me a little now: Why, when ~ SufficieDt..
[n~tidllia.

Now laugh aloud, and acorn me;.IIO God b' wi' JC!
And ever when ye meet me, laugh.

I Gent. We will, sir.

SCENE I1I.-A Rourn in LA CASTlllt'B H_.
Enter NoUn'OJ&T, 10& CABnUI, Da 0 ....., Luu..........

Mil.........

Mir. Your patience, gentlemen! WhJ do ye
bait me?

Nant. b't not a shame you are 80 atubborn-
So stony and so dnll, to such a lady, [hearted,
Of her perfections and her misery ?

Lug. Does sbe not love you? Does DOt her
di.traction

For your sske only, her most pitied 11I1UI.CY
Of all but you, shew ye ? Does it not compel JC ?

Mir. Soft and fair, gentlemen; pray ye proceed
temperately.

Lug. If you have any feeling. any senae in !'O'l,
The least touch of a noble heart--

La Ca. Let him alone:
It is his glory that he can kill beauty.
You bear my stamp, but not my teodemeu; ;
Your wild DDS8Voury courses set that in JOIl !
For shame, be sorry, though you cannot cure her;
Shew something of a man, of a fair nature.

Mir. You make me mad!
De Ga. Let me pronounce this to you.

You take a strange felicity in slighting
And wronging women, which my poor aUtrr Ceds

DOW;

Heaven's hand be gentle on her I Mark me, sir,
That very hour she dies, (there's small hope

other\vise)
That minute, you aud I must grapple for it ;
Eitber your life or mine I

Mir. Be not so hot, sir;
I am not to be wrougbt on by these policies,
In truth, I am not I nor do I fear the trick..
Or the high.sounding threats. of a Savoy_.
I glory not in cruelty, (ye ..roug me)
Nor grow up lI'atcr'd with the tears of 'II'OmaI.
This let me tell ye, howsoe'er I shew to ye,
Wild, as ye please to call it, or aelf.will'd.
When I see cause I can both do and suller,
Freely, and feelingly, as a true gentleman.

Enter R<ls.LL.,.... ..IId Lru.IA..

ROI. Oh, pity, pity! thousand, thoulIlUId pitint
Lil. Alas, poor lOul ! she will die I she U «"""I

She will not \mow, nor speak: now. (lienselefi;
ROB. Die for love?

And love of such a youth? I woold die for a do!
first!

He that kills me, I'll give him leave to eat me !
I'll know men better, ere I sigh for any of ·em.

Lil. Ye have done a worthy act, sir, a mod
famous;

You have kill'd a maid the wrong _y; ye'f'e a
conqueror!

ROI. A conqueror? a cobler! Hang him, sowter !
Go hide thyself, for sbame I go lose thy mt'lllory!
Live not 'mongst men; tbouart a beast, amOllSlrr, '
A blatant beast I

Lil. If you have yet any honesty,
Or ever heard of any, take my counael;

I Worn. Let him do his best;
Let's see the utmost of his indignation;
I loug to see him angry. Come; proceed, sir.
Hang him, he dares not stir; a man of timber!

2 Worn. Come hither to fright maids with thy
hnll.facea ?

To threaten gentlewomen I Thou a man ? a maypole I
A great dry pudding I

3 Wom. Come, come, do your worst, sir;
.Be angry if thou dareat.

Bel. The Lord deliver me !
4 Worn. Do but look scurvily upon this lady,

Or give us one foul word-We are all mistaken;
This is some mighty dairy-maid in man's clothea.

Lil. I am of that mind too.
Bel. What will they do to me?
Lil. And hired to come and abuse us: A man

has manners ;
A gentleman, civility and breeding.
Some tinker's trull, with a beard glew'd on.

1 Worn. Let's search him,
And as we find him--

Bel. Let me but depart from ye,
Sweet Christian women!

Lil. Hear tbe thing speak, neighbours.
Bel. 'Tis but a small request: If e'er I troubleye,

If e'er I talk again of beating women,
Or heating anything that can but turn to me ;
Of ever thinking of a handsome lady
But virtuously and well, of ever speaking
But to her honour--This I'll promise ye,
I will take rhubarb, and pnrge choler mainly,
Abundantly I'll purge.

Lil. I'll send you broths, sir.
Bel. I will be laugh'd at, and endure it patiently;

I will do auything I
ROI. I'll be your bail then.

When you come next to woo, pray you come not
And fumish'd like a bear.ward. [boisterously,

Bel. No, in truth, forsooth.
ROI. I scented you long since.
Bel. I was to blame, sure;

I will appear a gentleman.
ROI. 'Tis the best for you,

For a true noble gentleman's a brave thing.
Upon that hope, we quit you. You fear seriously?

Bel. Yes, truly do I ; I confess I fear you,
And honour you, and anything I

ROI. Farewell then!
Wom. And wheu you come to woo next, bring

more mercy I
[E.rtunl Ro8ALURA lind Womllll.

Enter ,,"0 Gentlemen.
Bel. A dairy-maid! a tinker's trull! Heaven

bless me I
Sure, if I had provoked 'em, they had quarter'd me.
I am a most ridiculous us, now I perceive it ;
A coward, and a knave too.

I Gent. 'Tis the mad gentleman ;
Let'8 set our faces right.

Bel. No, no ; laugh at me,
And laugh aloud.

2 Gent. 'We are better manuer'd, sir.
Bel. I do deserve it; call me patch, and puppy,

And beat me, if you please.
I Gent. No, indeed; we \mow you.
Bel. 'Death, do as I would have ye!
2 Gent. You are an 888 then,

A coxcomb, and a calf !
Bel. I am a great calf.

/j/j8 THE WILD-GOOSE CHASE. ACT IT. 1
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Off with your garters, and seek out a bough,
A handsome bough; for I would have you hang

like a gentleman:
And write BOrne doleful matter to the world,
A warning to hard-hearted men.

MiT. Out, kittlings !
What catterwauling's here! what gibing!
Do you think my heart is soften'd with a black
Shew me some reason. [aantia?

ORIANA u brougAt ill, lyir<g .Il a /1M.

RIJ8. Here then, here is a reason.
N anI. Now, ifye be a man, let thissightahakeye !
La Ca. Alas, poor gentlewoman! Do you know
L"g. How she looks up, and stares! [me, lady?
on. I know you very well ;

You are my godfather: and that's the monsieur.
De Ga. And who am I?
On. Yon are Amadis de Gaul, sir.

Oh, oh, my heart I Were ye never in love, sweet
lady?

And do you never dream of flowen and gardens?
I dream of walking fires: Take heed! It comes now.
Who's tbat ? Pray stand away. 1 have seen that
How light my head is ! [face sure.

R ... Take some rest.
on. I cannot;

For I must be up to-morrow to go to church,
And I must dress me, put my new gown on,
And be as fine to meet my love I Heigh-ho!
Will not you tell me where my love lies buried?

MiT. He is not do;ad.-Beshrew my heart, sbe
Ori. He is dead to me. [stirs me I [,hide.
MiT. Is't possible my nature

Should be BO damnable, to let her suffer?
Give me your hand.

Ori. How soft you feel, how gentle!
I'll tell you your fortune, friend.

MiT. How she stares on me!
On. You have a flattering face, but 'tisa fine one;

I warrant you may have a hundred sweethearts.
Will ye pray for me? I shall die to-morrow;
And will ye ring the bells?

MiT. I am most unworthy,
I do confess, unhappy. Do you know me?

On. I would I did I
./IoliT. Oh, fair tears, how ye take me !
On. Do ye weep too? You have not lost your

lover?
You mock me; I'll go home and pray.

MiT. Pray you pardon me;
Or, if it please you to consider jw;tly,
Scorn me, for I deserve it; scorn and shame me,

I Sweet Oriana 1
Lil. Let her alone; sbe trembles:

Her fits will grow more strong, if ye provoke ber.
La r.a. Certain she knows you not, yet loves to

How she smiles now I [see you.
EIllu Buullll.

Bel. "'nere are ye? Oh, why do not you laugb ?
Come, laugh at me !

Why 'a devil art thou sad, and such a subject,
Such & ridiculous subject, as I am,
Before thy face?

MiT. Pr' !thee put off' this lightness;
This is no time for mirth, nor place; I have used

too mucb on't :
I have undone myself, IlJId a sweet lady,
By being too indulgent to my foolery,
Which truly I repent. Look here !

Bel. What ails she?
Jl.liT. Alas, she is mad.
Bel. Mad?
MiT. Yes, too sure; for me too.
Bel. Dost thou wonder at that? By this good

light, they are all BO ;
They are cozening mad, they are brawling mad,

they are proud mad ;
They are all, all mad. I came from a world of mad

women,
Mad as March hares: Get 'em in chains, then deal

with 'em,
There's one that's mad; she seems well, but she is
Is she dead, dost think? [dog-mad.

MiT. Dead? Heaven forbid!
Bel. Heaven further it ! , .

For, till they be key-cold dead, there s no trustmg
of 'em.

Whate'er they seem, or howBOe'er they carry it,
Till they be chap-fall'n, and tbeir tongues at peace,
Nail'd in their coffins sure, I'll ne'er believe 'em.
Shall J talk with her?

MiT. No, dear friend, be quiet,
And be at peace a while.

Bel. I'll walk aside,
And come again anon. But take heed to her:
You say she is a woman?

MiT. Yes.
Bel. Take great beed ;

For if she do not cozen thee, then hang me.
Let her be mad or what she will, she'll cheat tbee !

, [E...it.

MiT. Away, willi fool !-How vile this shews in
him now I

Now take my faith, (before ye all I speak it)
And with it my repentant love.

La Ca. This seems well.
MiT. Were but this lady clear again, whose

BOrrows
My very heart melts for, were she but perfect,
(For thus to marry her would be two miseries)
Before the richest and the noblest beauty,
France, or the world conld shew me, I would take

her:
As she now is, my teal'll aDd prayers shall wed her.

De Ga. This makes BOrne small amends•
Ros. She beckons to you:

To us too, 10 go of!'.
Nanl. Let's draw aside all.

(F..rtvlOl aU ""I OlUAlfA aM MrJlAB&L.

on. Oh, my best friend! I would fain-
~Jir. Wbat I She speaks well,

And with another voice.
on. But I am fearful,

And shame a little stops my tongue__
MiT. Speak boldly.
On. Tell you, I am well. I am perfect well ;

(pray you mock not)
And that I did this to provoke your nature ;
Out of my infinite and restless love,
To win yonr pity. Pardon me !

MiT. Go forward:
Who set you on ?

on. None, as I live, no creature ;
Not any knew, or ever dream'd what I meant.
Will you be mine?

MiT. 'Tis true, I pity you ;
But when I marry you, you must be wiser.
Nothing but tricks? devices?

on. Will you shame me ?
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Mi,.. Yes, marry, will I.-Come near, come
near! a miracle I

The woman's well; she was only mad for marriage,
Stark mad to be stoned to death; give her good

counRel.-
Will this world never mend ?-Are yon caught,

damsel?

Bnter BaLLBUB, LA CABTRIE, LOGIBB., NANTOLft, D& GARD,
RosALUIIA, ,,"" L1LLJA.

Bel. How goes it now ?
Mi,.. Thou art a kind of prophet;

The woman's well again, and would have gull'd me.;
Well, excelleut well, and not a taint upon her.

Bel. Did Dot I tell you? Let 'em be what can be,
Saints, devils, any thing, they will abuse na.
Thou wert an III to believe her 10 loug, a cox

comb;
Give 'em a minute, they'll abuse whole millions.

Mi,.. And am not I a rare physician, gentlemCJl,
That can cure desperate mad minds?

De Ga. Be not insolent.
Mi,.. Well, go thywaya: From this hour I dis

claim thee,
Unlll8ll thou but a trick above this ; then I'll love

thee.

You owe me for your cure..-Pray have a care of
her,

For fear she fall into a relapse.-eome, Be!1ear;
We'll set up bills to cure diaeued virgins.

Bel. Shall we be merry ?
Mir. Yea.
Bel. But I'll no more projeclll :

If we could make 'em mad, it were lOme m.atel'! !
[E.nouot.

Lil. I am glad she is well again.
R06. So am I, certaiu.-

Be not ashamed.
on. I shall never see a man more.
De Ga. Come, you're a fool! had you bat told

me this trick,
He should not have gloried thua.

Lug. He ahall not long, neither.
La Ca. Be ruled, and be at ~: Y_ ~

And what power I can work: with. [my c:oa.ent.,
Nrmt. Come, leave bluahiug;

We are your friends: An honest way compell'd
you.

Heaven will not see 10 true a love unrecompensed
Come in, and alight him too.

Lug, The next ahall hit him. [E.....'

ACT V.
SCENE I.-A Street.

EtIUr na GARD a"" :LUGI....

De Gil. 'Twill be discovcr'd.
Lug. That's the worst can happen:

If there be any way to resch, and work upon him,
Upon his nature suddenly, and catch him-That

he loves,
Though he diaaemble it and would shew contrary,
And will at length relent, I'll lay my fortune;
Nay, more, my life.

De Ga. Is she won?
Lug. Yes, and ready,

And my deaignments set.
De Ga. They are now for travel ;

All for that game again; they have forgot wooing.
Lug. Let'em; we'll mvel with 'em.
De Ga. Where's his father?
Lug. Within; he lrnoWR my mind too, and

allows it,
Pities your Rister's fortune most sincerely;
And has appointed, for our more aaRiatance,
Some of hi. secret friends.

De Ga. 'Speed the plough I
Lug. Well said:

And he you serioua too.
De Ga. I .hall be diligent.
Lug, Let's break the ice for one, the rest will

drink too
(Believe me, sir) of the same cup: My young

gentlewomen
Wait but who seta the game a-foot; though they

seem stubborn,
Reaerved, and proud now, yet I lrnow their hearts,
Their pulses how they beat, and for what cauae, sir,
And how they loug to venture their sbilities
In a true quarrel. Husbands they mnat and will

have,

Or nunneries, and thin collationa
To cool their bloods. Let's all abont our buineu ;
And, if this fall, let Nature work !

De Ga. You have armed me. [E.&noJOl.

--
SCENE II_Bqore LA CA8T"&B'S H_.

EtIUr Mnu.BaL, NAJn'OLft, _ LA C.......

La Ca. Will you be wilful then ?
Mi,.. PraY. sir, your pardon;

For I muat travel. Lie lazy here,
Bound to a wife? chain'd to her aubt1etiea.
Her humours, and her willa, which are IDeft

fetten?
To have her to-day pleased, to.morrow peeriIIa.
The third day mad, the fourth rebellioaa ?
You see, before they are married, what mori8coes.
What masques and mummeries they put upoa. lIS :

To be tied here, and suffer their lavoltu !
Na"'. 'Tis your own aeeking.
Mi,.. Yea, to get my freedom.

Were they as I could wish 'em-
La Ca. Foola and meacocka,

To endure what you think fit to put 1IpOIl 'em !
Come, change your mind.

Mir. Not before I have changed air, father.
When I know women worthy of my CODlJlGlY.
I will return again and wait upon 'em ;
Till then, dear air, I'll amble all the world owr.
And run all huarda, misery, and poverty,
So I escape the daugeroua bay of mat:rn-y l

EtIUr BBLL1I1lII ...... Puc...,.

Pinao. Are you resolved ?
Mi,.. YeR, certain; I wiD ont agaiD.
Pinac. We are for you, sir I we an: JUIU' aeI"I"UIb

ODee more:
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Once more we'll seek oar fortune in strange
coaatries :

Onra is too IlCOrnful for as.
Bt1I. Is there ne'er a land

That yoa have read, or heard of, (for I care not
ho" far it be,

Nor aader what pestiferous star it lies)
A happy kingdom, where there are no womea ?
Nor have been ever? nor no mention
or any such lewd things, with lewder qualities ?
For thither would I travel; where 'tis feloay
To confeaa he had a mother; a mistrea, treason.

La Ca. Are yoa for travel too ?
Bel. For any thing,

For liring In the moon, and stop:ring hedgea,
Ere I stay here to be ahll8ed, an bafBed.

Nanl. Why did you aot hreak yoar minds to
me? they are my danchters ;

And sure I think I should have that command
oyer 'em,

To see 'em well besto'" d. I know :re are gen-
tlemen,

Men of fair parts and statel ; I know yoar parents ;
And had ye told me of yoar fairaft'ections
Make but one trial more. and Jet me second ye-

Bel. No; I'll make hob-nails firat, and mend
old kettles !

Can yoa lend me an armoar of high proof, to
appear in,

And t"o or three field-pieces to defend me?
The king's guard are mere pigmies. .

N"nl. They'll not eat yoa.
Bel. Yea, and yoa too, and twenty fatter mon

siear&,
If their high stomacha hold: The,. came with

chopping-knives,
To cat me into rands and sirloins, and so powder

me.-
Come, shall we go ?

Nant. You cannot be so diacoorteona,
If ye Intend to go, u not to viait 'em,
And take yoar leavea.

Mir. That we dare do, and civilly,
I And thank 'em too.

Pi_. YC8, air, we kno" that honesty.
Bel. I'll come i' th' rear, forty foot off, 111

, assure you,
With a good gun in m,. hand; I'll no more Ama.

BOna,

I mean no more of their frights: I'll make my
. three lega, .

KIN my hand twice, and if I smell no danger,
If the inte"iew be clear, may be I'll speak to

her'
I'll wear a privy coat too, and behind me,
To make those parts secure, a bandog.

La Ca. Yoa are a merry gentleman.
Bt1I. A wary gentleman, ] do auure yoa;

] have been warn'd, and mnat be arm'd.
La Ca. Well, son,

These are your hasty tbOllgbts; when ] see you
are bent to it,

I Then I'll believe, awl join with YOIl; so we'll
leave ye.

Thert'l ia a trick "ill mike ye sta,.. [E.r/I.
Nanl. I hope so. [Enl.
Mir. We have won immortal fame now, if we

leave 'em.
Pi_. You have, but we have lost.
Mir. PInac, thou art cozo:n'd;

00

1 know they love you; and to gain you handsomely,
Not to be thollltht to yield, they would give mil

lions:
Their father's willingness, that mnat needs shew

yon.
Pi_. I( I thought so--
Mir. Yoa shall be hang'd, YOIl rec:reant!

Would yoa tam renegado now?
Bt1I. No; let's away, boya,

Out of the air and tumult of their villainies.
Though ] were married to that grasshopper,
And had her fast by th' legs, I should think she

would CORln me.

E_ .. 7"lIJIIlIIaD. dilpil<d /II .. Fat:Ilw.

Fac. Monsieur Mirabel, I take it ?
Mir. Yoa are i' th' right, air.
Fac. 1 am come to seek you, air; I haTe been

at yoar father's,
And understanding you were here-

Mir. Yoa are welcome.
May I crave yoar name?

Fac. FOlIe, air, aad yoar 88rTa11t.
That you may know me better, I am factor
To yoar old merchant, LeTerdure.

Mir. How doea he?
Fac. Well, air, ] hope; he is now at Orleans,

Aboat some bnalneaa.
Mir. You are once more welcome.

Your master's a Jicht honat man, and one
I am much beholding to, aDd mnat very shortly
Trouble hia loft again.

Fac. You may be bold. sir.
Mir. Yoar business, if youp~ now ?
Fac. This it is, air.

] know you well remember, in yoar trani,
A Genoa merchant--

Mir. I remember m&IIY.
Fac. But this man, sir, particularly; yoar own I

benefit
Must n-ts imprint him in you; one Alberto,
A gentleman yoa saved from being murder'd
A little from Bologna :
I "u then mT-self in Italy, and sapplied yoa;
Though happlly you have forgot me now.

Mir. No, ] remember yoa,
And that Alberto too; a noble gentleman.
More to remember were to thank mysell, sir.
What of that gentleman ?

Fac. He's dead.
Mir. ] am lO"y.
Fac. But on biB death-bed, leaTinr; to hid

aiater
All that he had, beside BOme certain jewels,
(Which, with a ceremony, be bequeathed to JOu,
]n grateful memory) he comm&llded strictl,.
His sister, ... abe IOI'ed him and his ~,
To see those jewels safe and true deliver'd.
And, with them, biB lut Io"e. She, u tender to
Ob.erve this will, not truatiug friend nor Be"ant
WiUi such a wei«ht, is come herself to Parle.
And at my master's bonae.

Mir. Yoa tell toll a wonder.
Fac. I tell you a troth, air. She ia young and

handsome,
And well attended; 01 mnch state and ricbe8 ;
So loving and obedient to her brother,
That, on my conscience, if he had given her also,
Shll would most wiUinaly haTe made her tender.

Mir. May not I see ~er?
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Fae. She desires it heartily.
Mir. And presently?
Fac. She is now abont some business,

PBll8ing accounts of some few debts here owing,
And bnying jewels of a merchant.

Mir. Is she wealthy?
Fae. I would yon had her, sir, at all adventure:

Her brother had a main state.
Mir. And fair too?
Fac. The prime of all those parts ofltaly,

For beauty and for courtesy.
Mir. I mnat needs see her.
Fae. 'Tis all her business, sir. You may now

see her;
But to-morrow will be fitter for your visitation,
For she's not yet prepared.

Mir. Only her sight. sir:
And. when you shall thillk fit, for further visit.

Pac. Sir, 1.0u may see her, and I'll wait your
COmlDg.

Mir. And I'll be with ye instantly. 1 know the
honse;

Meantime, my loft, and thanks, sir!
Fae. Your poor se"ant. [&/1.
Pinac. Thou hast the strangest luck! What

wu that Alberto?
Mil'. An honest noble merchant, 'twu my

chance
To rescue from some rognlllI had almost alain him •
And he in kindness to remember this! '

Bel. Now we shall have you
(~or all your protestations, and your forwardness)
Find out strange fortunes in this lady's eyes
And new enticements to put off your journej ;
And who shall have honour then?

Mir. No, no, never fear it:
1 mnat needs see her, to receive my legacy.

Bel. If it be tied up in her smock, Heaven help
thee 1

May not we see too ?
Mir. YIllI, afore we go:

1 must be known myself ere 1 be able
To malte thee welcome. Wouldst thou see more

women ?
1 thonght you had been out of love with all.

Bel. 1 may be,
(I find th~) with the laut encouragement;
Yet 1 desire to see whether all COUDtri~
Are naturally possess'd with the same spirits
For if they 00, I'll take a monutery, '
And never travel; for I had rather be a friar,
And live mewed up, than be a fool, and flouted.

Mir. W"ell, well, I'll meet you anon, then tell
you more, boys;

However, stand prepared, prest for our journey;
For certain, we shall go, I think, when I have seen

her,
And viewed her well.

Pinac. Go, ~o, and we'll wait for ye ;
Your fortune directs onrs.

Bel. You shall find na i' th' tavern,
Lamenting in sack and sugar for our lossetl.
If she be right I talian, and want se"anls,
Yon may prefer the properest man: How I could
Worry a woman now !

Pinac. Come, come, leave prating :
YOIl may have enough to do, without this bauting.

[Ez","t.-

SCENE III.-A ROOM u. L.A. CABTaII'S H-.
EIlI"" LUOIaa, Da GAaD. Roe.u.OIlA., ....., I.tu..I.4-~....

Lug. This is the lut adventure.
De Gao And the happiest,

As we hope, too.
Rtu. We should be glad to find it.
Lil. Who shall conduet us thither ?
Lug. Your man is ready,

For I mnat not be seen; DO, nor this gentJem.. ;
That may beget suspicion; all the rest
Are people of no doubt. I would have ye. ladies. I

Keep your old liberties, and do u we iJWbuct J'C
Come, look not pale, ye shall DOt loR yo-

wishes,
Nor beg 'em neither, but be yourselves and blIppy.

RtU. 1 tell you true, 1 cannot hold off' loD&er.
Nor gi..e no more bard language.

De Ga. You shall not need.
RtU. I love the gentleman, and m1lllt DOW __

it :
Shall I beat a rroper man out of heart ?

Lug. There s none advises you.
Lil. 'Faith, I repent me too.
Lug. Repent and spoil all ;

Tell what you know, you had blllIt !
LU. I'll tell what 1 think;

For if he uk me now, if 1 can love him,
I'll tell him, yes, I can. The IDlUl'S • kind _
And out of his true honesty affects me.
Although he plsy'd the fool, which I ~ted.
Mnat I still hold him at the stave's end ?

Lug. You are two stnmge women.
RtU. We may be, if we fool atill.
Lug. Dare ye believe me?

Follow but this advice I have set you in DOW.

And ifye la_Would ye yield now 80 haaely?
Give up without your honours saved ?

De Ga. Fy, ladies !
Prese"e your freedom still.

Lil. Well, well, for this time.
Lug. And carry that full state-
ROB. That's u the wind stands;

If it begin to chop about, and scant us,
Hang me, but I know what I'll do! Come, cIirect

WI'

1 malte no d~ubt, we shall do handsomely.
De Ga. Some part 0' th' way, we'll wait 1IpoIl

you, ladies ;
The rest your man 8upplies.

Lug. Do well, I'll honour ya. [.li:.a"oC8t.

SCENE IV.-A Room in a neighbouring H_
Illith a Galler!/.

Enter u... young Man d/lgtliMl til a Pador '"'" U ........
ab<>v.; OIllA1<A dUgiHltd, ....., ,.. '"""'UetJ JIer-.
chanl&

Fae. Look you, sir, there abe is; you Bee bow
bnay.

Metbinks you are infinitely bound to her, for her
journey.

Mir. How gloriously abe shews! She's. talI
woman.

Fae. Of a fair size, air. My muter not being
at home,

I have been iO out of my wits to get her company ~

1 mean, sir, of her own fair leX and faahion-
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Mir. Afar 011', she'a moat fair too.
Fao. Near, moat e:lce11cnt.-

At length, I baTe entreated two fair ladies,
(And happily yOIl know 'em) the YOIlllg danghtenl
Of mooaieur NlUItolet--

Mir. I know 'em well, air.
What are those? iewell?

Fao. All.
Mir. They make a rieh ahow.
Pac. There is a matter of ten thoUlllll1d P01lJlda

too
W81 owing here: You see those merchanta with

her;
They haTe bronght it in DOW.

Mir. How handsomely her shepe ahewa I
Fao. Those are .till neat; your Itallana are

moat eurious.
Now she looks this way.

Mir. She hu a goodly preaenee I
How full of courtesy I Well, air, I'llieanl you;
And if I may be bold to bring a friend or two,
Good noble gentlemen-

Pac. No doubt, you may, air ;
For you have moat command.

Mir. I have seen a wonder I [B.nl.
on. Is he gone?
Pao. Yes.
on. How?
Fac. Taken to the utmost:

A wonder dwells about him.
on. He did not glleal at me ?
Fac. No; be secure, you ahew another woman.

He is gone to fetch his frienda.
on. Where are the gentlewomen?

Eft",," b<l<N RoIAJ.uu. ULLU, /JIId 8erftnt.

Pac. Here, bere; DOW they are oome,
Sit atill, and let them see you.

ROIl. Pray you, where'. my friend, air P
Fao. She is within, ladies ; but here'a mother

gentlewoman,
A stranger to this town: So pleaae you visit her,
'Twill be well taken.

Lil. Where is ahe ?
FtMI. There, above, \adiea.

ERUr' RoLu.ua.o., I.u.u.l, "lid 8erftnt.

SenJ. Bleaa me! what thing is this? Two pin.
nacles

Upon her pate! b't not a glade to catch wood
cocks ?

Roo. Peace, you rude knave!
SenJ. What a bouncing bum ahe hu too !

There'. aail enongh for a carrack.
RIU. What is this lady ?

For, 81 I live, ahe is a goodly womm.
Fac. Guell, goeaa.
LiZ. I have not aeen a nobler presence.
S"". 'Tia a lusty wench! Now could I spend

. my forty.pence,
With an my heart, to have !Mat one flillA' at her,
To give her but a awashing blow.

Lil. You rascal!
StInJ. Ay. that'a all a mm hBl for'. good will :

'Twill be long enough
Before you ery, "Come, Anthony, aDd lrla me."

Lil. I'll have you whipt.
RIU. Hu my friend eeen thia lady?
Pac. Yes, yea, and iawell known to her.
RN. , much admire her presence.
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Lil. So do I too ;
Por, I protest, she is the bandeomest,
The rarest, and the neweat to mine eye,
That ever I 1&11' yet.

R06. I long to know lIer;
My friend shell do that kindnea.

on. So ahe shall, ladies :
Come, pray you come up.

R06. Oh me I
LiZ. Hang me, if I knew her I

Were I a man myself, I should now love you;
Nay, 1 should dote.

R06. I dare not trust mine eyes;
For, 81 I live, you are the atrangest alter'd-
I must come up to know the truth.

SenJ. So must I, lady;
For I'm a kind of unbeliever too.

Lil. Oet you gone, sirrah ;
And what you haVll seen be secret in; you are paier

else !
No more of your long tougue.

Fac. Will ye go in, ladies,
And talk with her? These ventures will come

.tralght.
Away with this fellow.

LU. There, sirrah; go, diJlport you.
&n1. I would the trunk-haaed woman would go

with me. [Ezil.

-
SCENE V.-The Street before the aafJU/ HOtUe.

EltttT MlllA.B&L. PurAC, and BELLBlfR.

PiratlC. Ia abe 110 glorioUl handaoae?
Mir. You would wonder;

Our women look like gipaiee, like Gilla to her;
Their clothes and faahiooa beggarly, and bankl'llpt,
Hue, old, and llCllI'Ty.

Bel. How loob her face ?
Mir. Moat heavenly;

And the beeomiJl« motion of her body
So seta her all' I .

Bel. Why, then we aball .tay.
Mir. Pardon me,

That'. more than I know; if she be that woman
She ar.peara to be--

Be. AI 'tia impouible.
Mir. I .hall then tell you more.
Pi1UMl. Did Y08 apeak to her?
Mir. No, no, I only 1&11' her, she 11'81 buy:

Now I go for that eud; and mark her, gentle.
men,

If she appear not to you one of the _test,
The handsomest, the fairest, in behariour--
We aha\l meet the two wmchea there too; they

come to riGt her,
To wonder, u we do.

Pintle. Then we shell meet 'em.
Bel. I had rather meet two bean.
Mir. There yOll may take your laYea, cIiapatch

that bulineal,
And, 81 ye find their hllmllUn-

Pintle. II your loye there too ?
Mir. No, oertain; ne hu no gnat heart to aet

out again.
Thia is the holUMl; I'll usher you.

Bel. I'll bless me,
And take a good heart, if I can.

Mir. Come, nobly. . [E_I.
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SCENE VI.-A R_ in the _ H_.

Elltn' Factor. R<au.llJlA. LILu", '""" Qau"".
Fac. They are come in. Sit you two off, as

atrangeR.

BIItn' Bo,.
There, lady.-Where'a the boy ~ Be ready, Iinah,
And clear your pipee; the muic DOW ; they euter.

[Ml<Ii<:.

Blltn'lllJa.umz., Pno"c. _ B...........

PinlUl. What a state abe keeps! How Car ofF
they ait from her I

How rich ahe i8! Ay, marry, thU ahewa bravely I
B~l. She ia a IUlty wench, and may allure a

good maD;
But if ahe have • tongue, I'll not give two-pence

for her.
There aita my fury; how I abake to _ her I

Fac. Madam. thi8 i8 the gentleman.
Mi,.. How sweet abe kisaes I

She has a apriug dwe1la on her lips, a Paradiae !
This is the legacy.

BONO.

Prom the hODOur'd dad I 1>rInI
ThWl hIa love and lu& oll''rIn8.
Take It DObl7, 'Us 1OW' due.
Prom a frIendabJp ever Vue.
Prom a Calth, &C.

on. Moat noble air,
This from my now-dead brother. as biB love,
And grateful memory of your great benefit;
From me my thanks, mywiahlll, and my Illrnee.
Till I am more acquainted, I am sileut;
Only I dare lIy this, you are truly noble.

Mi,.. What should I think?
PintlC. Think yoo've a handsome fortune:

'Would I had sucb another!
ROI. Ye are well met. gentlmneu;

We hear ye are for travel?
PiTI4C. You hear true, lady ;

And come to take our leavlll.
Lil. We'll aloog with ye:

We Bell you're grown 10 witty by your journey,
We cannot chuae but step out too. This lady
We mean to wait upon as far as Italy.

BeL I'll travel into Walea, amougat the moUD
tains,

In hope they cannot find me.
ROI. If you go further,

So good and free society we hold ye,
We'll jog aloug too.

PintlC. Are you 10 valiant, lady ?
Lit. And we'll be merry, air, and laugh.
Pinac. It may be

We'll go by aea.
Lit. Why, 'm the only voyage;

I love a _-voyage, and • blUltering tempest ;
And let all split I

Pinac. This is a dainty damoee1l
I think 'twill tame you.-Can you ride po.t'

LiL Oh, excellently! I am Dever weary that
way'

A hundred mile ..day is nothing with me.
Bel. I'll travel under groond. Do yc

sweet lady?
I find it will be daugerous for a woman.

ROI. No danF. air, 1 warrant; I )em, to \e
under.

Bd. I _ abe will .. me aD tIM: --w
overt-

But say we pus throaP Gennar, ud cIriak
hard ?

R~. We'll learn to drink aad -aaer too.
Bel. She'll beat me!-

Lady, I'll live .t home.
ROI. And I'n live with thee ;

And we'll keep house together.
Bel. I'll keep hounds tirat;

And thOtlll I hate right heartily.
Pitaae. I go for Turkey I

And so it may be up into Penia.
LiL We cannot know too much; I'll travel witla '

you.
PintlC. And you'll abuse me ?
Lit. Like enough.
PinllC. 'Tis dainty I
Bel. I will live in a bawdy-houe.
BOI. I dare come to you.
Bel. Say I'm dispoeed to bang my.el(?
Roa. There I'll leave JOG..
Bel. I am glad I know how to awid you
Mi,.. May I apeak yet?
Fac. She beckoDl to you.
Mi,.. Lady, I could wiah I knew to recom.-.

Even with the service of my life, ttw. pU-.
And thOIll high favoun JOu have thrown.,. ,

me:
Till I be mored~ in your eye,
And till my duty aha1l make known I ~

you,
Noblest of women, do me but this favour,
To accept this back again, as • poor testimOlly.

on. I must have you too with 'em; c1Ml dar
will,

That IIYS they muat rat with )'OQ. i8 infri.Dpl.
air;

Which, pardon me, I dare not do.
Mi,.. Talul me then,

And take me with the truelt love.
on. 'Tis certain,

MJ brother loved you dearly, and I ought
As dearly to preaerve that love: But, air,
Though I werewilliug, these are but yourceremcmies.

Mi,.. Aa I have life, I apeak my~ I
on. I like you :

But how JOu can like me, without I 1Ia...~y,
A atranger to yo.--

Mi,.. I'll marry you immediatllly;
A fair state I dare promise you.

BeL Yet she'll COIllD thee.
on. 'Would lOme fair patleman durat promiaae

for 10U I
Mi,.. By all that'a good-

BIIttr LA C-. NAJIr(lLD,~. """ D.O~.

,AU. And we'll make up the rat, lady.
on. Then, Oriana tan. you. N.J, abe ...

caught you I
1Iyou start now,letal! the world cry IU- on JOW.!
J ba.e out.tnl"" U'd yOIl.

Bel. Did not I y he would cheat til ?
ir. I thank y01l1 111m pleased yoo h&

c ived me,
'lingl,. I wallow it, and joy lo't :

perhap , I kuew you. Who
1ti&?



"CENB n. THE WILD-GOOSE CHASE.

Lug. He'. not ashamed that cut it: He that
encuted,

Follow'd your father'. will.
Mir. What a world's thisl

Nothing bnt craft and co!enap?
on. Who begun, sir ?
Mir. Well; I do take thee upon mere compas-

lion;
And I do think I shall Jove thee. A. a testimony,
I'll bum my book, and tum a new leaf over.
Bllt these fine clothea you shall Well' .till.

on. 1obey you, .ir, in all.
N ant. And how, how, daughters? What say you

to thellC gentlemen?
What say ye, gentlemeu, to the ~rls ?

PinGC. By my troth-ilshe can love me.
Lil. How long?
Pintle. Nay, if once you 101'_
Li/. Then take me,

And take yoar chance.
PinGC. Most willingly I You are mine, lady;

And if I WIC yon uot, that you may love me-
Lil. A match, i' faith.
PinfMJ. Why, now you travel with me.

ROB. How that thing stands !
Bel. It will, if you arge it.

Bless your five wits I
ROB. Nay, pr'ythee, stay; I'll have thee.
Bel. You must ask me leave first.
R06. Wilt thou use me kindly,

And beat me but once a week?
Bel. If you dese"e no more.
ROB. And wilt thou get me with child?
Bel. Dost thou uk me serioWl1y ?
R06. Yell, indeed do I.
Bel. Yea, hrill get thee with child. Come pre

Iently,
An't be but in revenge, I'll do thee that courtesy.
Well, if tholl wilt fear God, and me, have at thee !

R06. I'll love you, and I'll honour you.
Bel. 1 am pleased then.
Mir. Thi. Wild-Goose Chase i. done; we have

won 0' both Irides.
Brother, your love, and now to church of all hands;
Let'. lose no time.

PinGC. Oar travelling lay by.
Bel. No more for Italy; for tbe Low Coun-

trieI, I. [Ezeullt.
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CENE,- API,S8.

PROLOGUE.
You are W \come, gentl men; and 'would our f
Were aD well eaaoo'd to pI e" ry gu t!
TngeolloWl appetite, I hope we shall.
And their e. ample. may prevail in all.

or noble friend, who writ thu, bid me sa"
He bIId rather dret , upon a triumph-day,
My lord-mayor' f t., IIJld make him sail, too,

uee for 4ch v ral mouth; nay. further go,
He h d rather build up tho invin ible piea
And cut!e.cWltarda that affright all eyes,

I ayeat 'em all aud their artilIIrJ.
ThaD drelI for ueb .. c:vio COIIIpaJ
One lingle dub: Yet he hu pI..-l
And YOIl ha e coM 'd he kaew -U
Be hungry YOIl __ WODt to be, _ .........

barp tomach to the toriea be aIIaIl
And be dare yet, be say ,prepu'lla

ball JD&ke ,ou sa" _ell dreat, aDd

ACT I.
CE E I.-An Lfpal'lmMlI;/I 11111 PaiMe.

E"krPIU:1U:Jli • UllfO, \' "'0. A,iU.L.LU.

Ma. .l.W. "lid AlkndAnY.
Sor. Will your gra peak?
Frtd. I.et me alon. rano :

Ith ugh m thclI\ght em d, they lite welcome
to m •

IIr. You know 1 am pri ate a our ret
Ready to Bing my soul upon yonr aerviCtl, [wiabe ,
Ere you command me Oll't.

I
F'M, Bid tho depart.

/)r. You mUllt rerir • my lorda.
('tim. What n "d ign

L
' hammering in h~ h ad now?

16. Let' pray heartily
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Fr6d. I would tell thee,
But 'till a thiag thou canst not like.

Sor. Pray yon speak it:
Is it my head? I have it ready (or you, sir:
Is't any action in my power? my wit?
1 care not o( what nature, nor what (ollows.

Fred. I am in love.
SM'. That'. the least thing of a thousand,

The easiest to achieve.
Fred. But with whom, Sorano?
SQr. With whom you please, you must not be

denied, sir.
Fred. Say, it be with ODll of thy kinswomen?
SM'. Say, with all ;

I shall more love your graoe, I lhall more hononr
you;

And 'would I had enough to se"e your pleasure 1
Fred. Why, 'tis thysillter then, the (air Evanthe;

I'll be plain with thee.
SQr. I'll he as plain with yon, air;

She brought not her perfections to the world,
To lock them in a cue, or haag 'em by her;
The uae is all she breeds 'em (or: abe's yours, sir.

Fred. Dost thou mean seriously?
Sor. I mean my aister ;

And if I had a dozen more, they were all youn.
Some aunts I have, they have been handaome

women;
My mother's dead indeed; and some (ew couains,
That are now shooting up, we ahallaee shortly.

Pred. No; 'tis Evanthe.
Sor. I have sent my man unto her,

Upon some bUliness to come presently
Hither; she ahall come; your grace dare lpeak

unto her ?
Large golden promiaes, aud sweet laugusge, sir,
You know what they work; Ihe'l a complete
Besides, I'll let in. [courtier :

Fred. She waits upon my queen:
What jealousy and anger may ariee,
Incensing her--

Sor. You have a good _eet lady,
A woman of so even and .till a temper,
She kno.... not auger: Say, she were a fury,
I had thought you had beeu aheolute, the great

kiag,
The fountain of all hononrs, place, and pleasures,

, Your ...ill and your commands unbounded also :
Go, get a pair of beads and learn to pray, sir.

Enler Ber1'llDt.

SIIrD. My lord, your servant s~ya.
SM. Bid him come hither,

And bring the lady with him. [&11 8emlnt.
Fred. I will woo her;

And either lose myself, or win her faYour.
Sor. She is coming in.
Fred. Thy eyes shoot through the door ;

They are 80 piercing, that the beams they dart .
Give new light to the room I

EnUr PODUIIO a"" Ev4In'H.K.

EDall. Whither dost thOD SO?
This is the king's side, and his private lodgin!8 ;
What business have I here ?

Pod. My lord sent for yon.
EDIIII. Hie lodgings are below; you are mistaken I

We left them at the stair-fooL
Pod. Good sweet madam !
EDlin. I am no co1lllllellor, nor important snitor,

Nor have no private businesa through these
chambers,

To seek him thia way. 0' my life, thou'rt drunk,
Or worse than drunk, hired to convey me hither
To some b&lle end! Now I look on thee better,
Thou hast a bawdy face, and I abhor thee,
A beastly ba...dy face! I'll go no further.

SO'. Nay, shrink not hack; indeed you shall,
good sieter.

Why do you blush? the good king will not hurt
He honours you, and loves yon. [you;

Etlall. Is this the business?
Sor. Yea, and the best you ever will arrive at,

If you be wise.
Eoon. My father was no ba...d, sir,

Nor of that worshipful atock, aa I remember.
Srw. You are a fool!
ElllllJ. You are that I shame to tell you I
Fred. Gentle. Evanthe !
Etlan. The gracious queen, sir,

Is well and merry, Heaven be thanked (or it ;
And, as I think, she waits you in the garden.

Fred. Let her wait there; I talk. not of her
I talk of thee, aweet flower. [garden; I

Etlan. Your grace is pleasant,
To mistake a nettle for a rose.

Fred. No rose,
Nor lily, nor no glorious hyacinth,
Are o( that sweetueu, whiteneas, tenderneu,
Sotbleas, and satisfying blClllednesa,
As my Evaothe.

Etlan. Your grace speake very feeliagly :
I ...ould not be a handsome wench in your ...ay, sir,
For a new gown.

Fred. Than art all handaomeneu ;
Nature will be ashamed to frame another
Now thou art made; thou hast robb'd her of her

cunning:
Each several part about thee is a beauty.

SM. Do you hear thia, .ister ?
Eoon. Yea. unworthy brother I

But all thie will not do.
Fred. But love. Evanthe,

Thou shalt have more than warda; wealth, ease,
My tender wench. [and honours,

EIJIlIJ. Be tender of my credit,
Aud I shall love you, .ir, and I shall honour you.

Fred. I love thee to enjoy thee, my Evanthe,
To give thee the content of love.

Eoon. Hold, hold, sir,
You are too fleet: I have lOme business thil way.
Your grace can ne'er content.

SOf'. You stubborn toy!
EIJlln. Good my lord ba...d, I thank you I
Fred. Thou ahalt not go. Believe me, s...eet I

Evanthe,
So high I will advance thee for thia (avour,
So rich and potent I will raise thy fortune,
And thy friends mighty.

Eoon. Good your grace, be patient;
I shall make the wont honuurable wench that ever

was,
Shame your discretion, and your choioe.

Fred. Thon malt not.
Eean. Shall I be rich, do you .ay, and glorious,

And shine above the rest;, and IOOrn all beauties,
And mighty in command?

Fred. Thou .halt be any thing.
Eoon. Let me be honest too, and then I'll

thank you.
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Ha JOU DOt .-b a title to beItow too?
If I pro e othrrwUe, I woald bow but thl., ir;
Can all the ro"er y01l ha ,or all the ric ,
But tie _ to 1lp from disc:oaniDs 01 me,
Their eyes from Kaain« at Illy ~Iorio lolly,
Time that hall COllie, from WUDd'rillll: Ilt my

implldroce,
ad they lb.t read my _ton life, from "II

<.: n you do tbi ? Iuo e you thU magic in you 1
Th' iI Dot in your po_r, thOogh y01l be priaee,

'0 more tblln .1 i io boly llJIIC'lt, [ ir,
or I, 1 bope, Get " ..lIono coolirm'd

By of parliament an honesty,
ADd tIC) receiY~ by all, I'll hCll/'kea to yoo,
lIea.,eo guide yonr pee ! (0....,.

Fred. Eftnlhe, lily a lillie!
I'll DO more wanlonn ; I'll marry thee.

ENn. What ballibe queen do ?
F,.ed. I'll be di'fOrced froUl her,
Eea,., CaD you teU why? What hal be doae

apialt you 1
H be contn ed a tTeuon 'sainst yOllr peflOD P

buM your bed? Doetl ditlObedicoce urge you 1
F,.ed, Tbat'l all one; 'tis Illy will.
EI"',.. 'Tis a mOlt wicked one,

A most ab urd oDe, U1d will bew a ilion ler I
I had ralher be a whore, and with le in,
To your preaeat hut, tbaa queen to yoor injo lice.
YOorl it no lo.,e Faitb and IUligi 0 fty it,

or hu no tIlIl of fair afection in it.
Some h llith flame Abu yoor fair body,

nd belli h furl blow It. Look behind yoo :
Di or you from a "oman of ber '-Illy.
Of beriDlefrrity, her piety,
Her lo.,e to yoo, to all tluot hoooofl you,
Her cbl to and ..irtuOUI 10., ? are th fit ca ?

bat will you do to me, wben I have cloy'd you?
YOIl lDIly find time out in ternity, .
Deceit and ioleuce in he Yenly j tice,
ill in the p ,aDd d th amoD~ the bl
Ere .tain or bnck in ber repalatinll.

SM. You bue fool'd enough; be
Ind a "oman I

ou baye ab 'd moly uJlicienl,
If DOt too milch, for court.

Eca.., You b h 'd an impod 0

A more l!CrieD d ba d would bhlJlb and
You will m ke my k.indred mi b ?

Frt'tJ, Pr'ylb b m!
EN,.. I do, ir, IlDd I connt it a r I off.r.
F,.,d. uy 0' thin .
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Or taint thy root, be cuned to all poRerity I
To my protection from this hour I take ye;
Yea, and the king shan know--

E".n. Give hie heat way, madam,
And 'twill go out again; he may forget alL

[B.a'no"t.
--+--

SCENE I1.-AlIOllan Roo. in 1M some.
B"torC~.CLa&IITHJla, lIIId Ilhx~.c.... What have we to do with the timea? we

cannot cure 'em.
Let 'em go on: When they are swain with surfeits,
They'll buret and stink; then all the world ahall

smell 'em.
Ck. A man may!ive a bawd, and be an honest

man.
Men. Yes, and a wile man too; 'til a nrtuODl

calling.
Cam. To his own wife especially, or to his sister,

The nearer to bis own blood, still the honester :
There want such honeat men ; 'would we had more

of 'em I
Mm. To be a villain ie no snch rude matter.
Ca.. No, if he be a neat one, and a perfect;

Art makes all exr.ellenL What is it, gentlemen,
I n a good cause to kill a dozen coxcombs,
That blnnt rude fellows call good patriots ?
Nothing, nor ne'er look'd after.

Men. 'Tie e'en .. much,
As easy too, II honest, and II clear,
To ravish matrons, and deflower coy wenches :
But here they are 10 willing, 'tie a compliment.

Ck. To pull down churcbes with pretension
To build 'em fairer, may be done with hononr;
And all this time believe no God.

Cam. I think 10 ;

'Tis faith enough if they name him in their angere,
Or on their rotten tombs engraft an angel.
Well, brave Alphonao, how happy had we been,
If thou hadst reign'd I

Men. 'Would I had bie diaelle,
Tied, like a leprosy, to my posterity,
So he were right again.

Ck. What is his malady?
Cam. Notbing but sad and silent melancholy,

Laden with griefs and thoughts, no man knows
wby neither.

The good Brandlno, father to the princes,
Used all the art and indWltry that might be,

-To fn:e AlphonlO from this dnll calamity,
And seat him in bis rule; he was hie eldest,
And nobleat too, had not fair Natnre stol't in him,
For which cauae thie WII chosen to inherit,
Frederick the YOUDger.

Ck. Does he nee his brother
With that rea~ and hODOur that befits him ?

Cam. He is kept printely, .. they pretend,
To give more _ and comfort to his aickneaa;
Bnt be has honeat sern.nts, the gran Rngio,
And friar Marco, that wait npon hie peraon,
And in a monutery he lives.

Men. 'Tis full of aadneaa,
To see him when he comea to hie father's tomb,
(As once a day that is hie pilgrimage,
Whilat in devotion the choir ainp an anthem,>
How pionaly he kneels, and, like a virgin,
That lOme croea fate had co&lln'd of her love,
Weep- till the stnbborn marble sweala with pity,
And to hie groans the whole choir bean a chorUII ~

Btltor l'J<aDDICI<, SoLUlO oeitA 1M CGlriIld, alld l'oD...UIO.

Cam. So do I too.-The king, withhiecontrivere!
This is no place for us.

[Jfz...", CLJUJn'1ID, ~,lIIIdIllIlXALLO.
Fred. This is a jewel !

Lay it aside. What paper's that?
Pod. A letter;

But 'tie a woman's, air, llmow by the hand,
And the false orthography; they write old Suon.

Fred. May be her ghostly mother's that instructs
ber.

Sor. No, 'til a coWlin's, and came up with a
Fred. What's that? [great cake.
Sor. A pair of gloves the ducheaa gave her;

For 10 the outside Bays.
Fred. That other paper?
Sor. A charm for the tooth-ach; here's nothing

but aaints and croaaea.
F ...d. Look in that box; methinka that should

hold aecrets'
Pod. 'Tia paint, and curia of hair; she begins to

e3erciae.
A glue of water too; I would fain tute it,
But I am wickedly afraid 'twill silence me;
Never a conduit-pipe to convey this water?

Sor. These are all ringe, deaths' heads, and such
memenlo·.,

Her graudmotherand worm.eateuaunts left to her,
To tell her what her beauty mUlt arrive at.

Fred. That, that?
Pod. They are written lOngs, sir, to provoke

young ladies.
Lord, here's a prayer-book I how these agree 1
Here's a strange uuion !

Sor. Ever by a IIDI'feit
You have a julep eet, to cool the patient.

Fred. Thoae, those ?
Sor. They are vel'llell: .. To the blest Evanthe."
Fred. Thoae may discover. Read them out,

Sorano. [lloJu.xu r<ath.

.. To 1M bk.,·EvANTHII.
Let th_ complaln that feel Lon'. cruelt)',

And In oad lowendo wrlle their woeo ;
With ...... ll""t1¥ he hu corrected me,

Ill)' war I. without rqe or blo... :
My ml_' eyea oblne foil' on m)' deol ......
And hope oprlnp up lnlIuned with h. uow II.....

No more an exUe willI dwell,
With folded &1'1IIO. and oIgha aU cia)',

Reck'Dlng the turmeuto arID)' hell,
And IIIng\n« m)'lWeetJo)'Oa....)':

I un call'd home .,..m Ie quiet pmee,
II)' IJllotreoo amneo, and aU m)' oono..·• _

Yet what 10 UYing In her .,.."
Or helnll bleot with b....weet toIIllue,

u th... no other Jo)'O Impl)'?
A IlOlden 1lTf'l, a pteulnll WI'OIIIl :

To he your own but one poor month, I'd ,tve
II)' youth, m)' fortuDe, and then lean Ie live I •

Fred. This is my rival; that I knew th~ hand
now I

Sor. I know il, I have seen it; 'tie Valerio'.,
That hopeful gentleman's that was bronght u:r
With you, and, by your charge, nourish'd an fed
At the same table, with the lame allowance.

Frttd. And all this colll'tely to ruin me ?
Croea my deaires? He had better hnefed bumblio:r,
_'-ad slood at sreater distsnce from my fury !
Go for him quicllly, 6Dd him iDluntiy.
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WJliIIt IDJ IlDpatiat beut a..u. hiP wida dIoJer I
Better ba Icmld Dapalr, and..rer • 'II ber I

(It.nval ..... 1'aauD.

""...- .. '"'"...... DU.
EN". Thou old rat fool! d08t thou Do to

what end,
To what betraying end, he lOt thia cuket ?
Dunt daoa deliYel' him, witbout IDJ riq,
Or a oomlD&Dd from mine own mouth, tbat cabinet
That bollia mJ heart? You 1IJlOOD derate_,
You brainl idiot I

CIU. I w JOu 10 with him,
t the tint word commit Tour penoD to him,

And mue DO IICrnple; he J01U' brother' smtle•
ADd, for anythiDg} know, aD hODe t !JUIII; (awa,
ADd mieht DOt } UfOD the _ ICCurttJ
DeliYel' him abo.

E"... A bottle.bead !
Frft. [Apart.] You hall have ca to chafe,

I will handle it.
EN". } bad rather thou badat deli er'd.me to

Betray'd IDe to uncurab1e di , [puate.,
Hung up my pic:tunl in a market-place,
And .old me to vile bawdl I

CIU. AI I take it, madam,
Your maic1enhead liet Dot in that cabinet ;
You have a cIoaer, aDd you keep the key too:
Why are yoa 'd thu ?

E"a... } could C1IrIe thee wickedly I

And wiah thee more deform'd than • can make
thee!

Perpetual huqer, and DO teeth to .tiafJ it.
ait on thee till, Dor deep be fouad to eue It I

ThOlle banda that ga e the et, may tbe paIIy
For ever mue un fuI, e en to feed th I
Long wintAlrl, that thy bon may turD to icicI ,

o hell can tba again, inbabit by thee !
} thy care like thy body, aU one. crookedn a?
How acarvUy thou crie t IIOW! hke a dl'1lnkard !
I'U have u pure tears from. dirty pout. .
Do ear thou didlt thia ignorantly, wear It,

'ar IIId be damD'd, tbou balf wiLcb I
CIU. Tb are fine worda I

W U, madam, madam I
Erla... 'Tia not weU, tbou mummy!

'Ti impudmtly, budy don I tb~u dirty--.
Fred. U your JOIUIg I&D tlly done railing,

m dam, .
A&ainIt your innocent 'aquire? Do you tee thia

nn t, .
Tbia loving 'ript? Do you kno from ...ben It

cam too?
ENfI. } do, and dare a llu"h it pure and hon t.
Fr«J. You b e private "mtan ,my Dob!t' lady.

That iD numbera court your goodly VIrtu ,
ADd to the beight of ador tiOD.

£(1(1". eU, ir,
The",'I nelth r heresy nor tffil80n in It.

Frft. prince may be at til door, ...hibt these
~ t with y ;

fa our or a grace, from uch u } am,
Coarse COlDmOll thinp-

B_1#r '''' () 0114' l'op MIl.

011 are welcome! PrIJ me nl!&r. ir:
Do you know thia peper? .

•·a/. [A"idI.) lam betny'd !-} do, m;
'Tia mine m hud and h rt. U I dill fur her,
I am thy ~artyr, Love, and time hall hODollr PIe.

CU. You Ilcyair, tbat_ein mJlady'l name
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You die both Instantly !-Will you 10'9'8 me now,
lady?

My tale will now be heard; but now I scorn you!
[Bs_ tJII bu' VAId1UO mod liT...........

Eoan. Is our fair love, our honest, our entire,
Come to this hazard?

Val. 'Tis a noble one,
Aud I am mllch in love with Malice fur it ;
Envy could not have studied me a way,
Nor Fortune pointed out a path to Honour,
Straighter and nobler, if she had her eyllll.
When I have once enjoy'd my sweet EYBDthe,
And bleat my youth with her most dear embraces,
I have done my journey here, my day is out:
All that the world baa else is foolery,

Labour, and loss of time. What should I live for?
Think but man'alife a Month, and _ are happy.
I would not have my joys grow old for an:r thing :
A Paradise, as thou art, my Evanthe,
Is only made to wonder at a little,
Enongh for hWDBD qee, and then to wander from.
Come, do not weep, aweet; yon dishonour me I
Your tears and griefs but question m:r ability,
Whether I dare die. Do you love entirely?

Eoan. You know I do.
Val. Then grodge not m:r felicity.
Eoan. I'll to the queen.
Val. Do an:rthing that'a honest;

But, if :rou SUll to him, in death I hate you !
[E..mM"L

ACT II.
SCENE I.-A Strut.

B1ttw CAJlILLO. CL............. alld Jl(uALLO.

Cam. Was there ever heard of such a marriage?
Men. Marriage and hanging go by destiny;

'Tis the old proverb; now they come together.
Cleo But a Month married, then to lose his life

for't? [soldiers.
I would have a long Month sure, that pays the

Cam. Or get all the almanacks burnt, (that were
And have no Month remember'd. [a rare trick)

Ellla' TOlfY. IDiUI aR UntlGl.

How now, Tony?
Whose water are you casting ?

Ton,. A sick gentleman'"
Is very sick, much troubled with the stone ;
He should not liva above a Month, by hit orine :

I About St. David's Day it will go hard with him;
He will then be troubled with a pain in his neck too.

Men. A pestilent fool 1-When wilt thou marry,
Tony?

Ton,. When I mean to be hang'd; and 'tis the
surer contract.

Cleo What think you of thia marriage of
Valerio's?

To",. They have given him a hot custard,
And mean to bum his mouth with't. Had I known
He had been giveu to die honourably,
I would have help'd him to a wench, a rare one,
Should have kill'd him in three week" and aawel.

the aentence.
CAM. There be them would have apared ten days

of that too.
Trm,. It may be 10; :ron have women of all

virtuea:
There be lOme guns that I could briug him to,
Some mortar-pieces that are placed i' th' suburbs,
Woold tear him into quarters in two hours;
There be also of the race of the old cockatricea,
That would dispatch him with once looking OD him.

Men. What Month wouldst thou chWle, Tony,
If thou hadat the like fortune?

Tm,. I would chuse
A moll'd sack Month, to comfort my bell:r; for 81lre

My back would ache for't; and, at the Month's
end, [gallows.

I _old be mOBt dismally drunk, and acorn the
Men. I woold chl1l8 March, for I would ClIme

in like a lion.

T,.... But you'd go' out like a lamb, when you
went to hauging.

Cam. I would take April, take the sweet 0' th'
year,

And kiss my wllDCh upon the tender 60wrets,
Tumble on every green, and, as the birds lung,
Embrace, and melt away my lOul in pleasure.

Ton,. You would go a-ma;ring gaily to the
Cleo Pr'~ tell ns lOme news. [gallows.
Ton,. I U tell :re all I know:

You may be honest, and poor foola, as I am,
And blow your tingeJ'll' ends.

Cam. That's no news, fool.
Ton,. You may be knaVtll then whenyou please, ,

stark knaves,
And build fair hoUBell; but :rour heirs shall have

Mm. These are undoubted. [none of 'em.
Ton,. Troth's not worth the hearing I

I'll tell you news then: There waa a dmnken sailor,
That got a mermaid with child as lbe went a-milk- I

jog,
And now she sues him in the bawdy-court for it;
The infant monster is bronght up in Fish-street.

Cam. Ay, this it IOmething I
Ton,. I'll tell you more; there was a fish taken, ,

A monstrous fish, with a sword by his side, a long
sword,

A pike in's neck, and a gun in's nose, a huge gun,
And letters of mart in's mouth, from the duke of

C'-. This is a monstrons lie 1 [Florence.
Ton,. I do confess it :

Do you thiuk I'd tell :rou troths, that dare not
hear 'er.\?

You are honest thmgs, we courtiers acorn to con-
verse with. [Ezit.

Cam. A plaguy fool I But let" consider, gen
tlemen,

Why the queen strives not to oppOBtl this sentence ;
The kingdom's honour sden in this cruelty.

Men. No doubt the queen, thongh abe be vir-
tDons,

Winb at the marriage ; for b:r that onl:r means
The king's 6amelessena to the youthful lady,
If not goes out; within tbia Month, I douht not,
She hopes to rock asleep his anger also.
Shall we go see the preparation?
'Tis time, for strangers come to view the wouder.

Cam. Come, let's sway. Send my friends hap-
pier weddings! [Er.....I.
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What p1eMvea dMft I dIeJ - ....
Only, my nrtlKlU ...... __11 _ ...

That beDefit _ an bur'd. '
nd lay to look p to ."...

The 'nlS 01 the .-,Ie _lid ID .......

B.,.,.. Good ma4aJD. d.- _; JVlI uve
my BOul.

The merrieat bride I'll lie, for all
The proudeat to _ eyes tDo.

M a,.. 'Twill do better I
Come, ,brink no IlION.

Be.'" I lID too CllIIlIdaaL

SCE E 111.-.04110''''''
EIl/n"PuD .....

or. Yon are tDo remI. aod
anprs;

Y01I mollld things hlndMmel', ...
'em:

A powerful I'rince ahou1d be
atin,

nd bold up what he blaiIda ;
When be leta~ bl8lwad, It
And men examine or lemD biI
A scorn of this high kiad IIboaId ..
A til ..op equal, not a pity ID fOlIo

Fred. he i. thy ...
'or. An ahe were DIy motJaer,

Wbilat I concel e 'lia yOIl abe
otl bake ber nearn_ off. I

To satiafy your anpn that _ j
Before your pleuW'lll.

Fr~d. I ha e done dIat
I fear, has pulI'd too _, eer__ •

or. CllI'llI:8, or ell, I1eriO
( Would you take my ClCI1IIIIIIl. "W allllIIIIIll

light,
And with the -'sht not oaIy
But bia fair credit. The ell

I have deviaed, (10"'- '0Il
And let it ork) eballlDOre aIHat
And treo h upon that bo_
Than ,. If of death ill III the

If you 't down here, they'1~~;~gLaugh at oar poor re1entlor
What aati faction CUI their
That are prepared, and ,.-II lie
And at their elida will thaDk _ ........
How are you _rer the _ pOi
Or if it be rnense your ....
How can their ain(1e cIeItha pi..1,,"-11
Petty re engel end in blood" :~~4C~

prio ' rap lIouid Gl
Death were a pt- to. to ,., ...... :.... III

Fred. What aholllcl I do J
.'ltw. dd b.t)"OlDl' po.-

Make DI but ttroaa bJ JOU':=:=::crJAod y01l eba1I _ WUi M
Wbat infinite p...... &WI

bim.
I'll make hilO wish be __ ...;. MI __

y,
Or bed-rid witb old

net e1'1 llDd _. pi.. :_ ...~ ......
Fred. You ha It:

H ~, take lOy riDI:'~'I::~;~~~or. It hall be
Ue baJ1li aftao

WIFE FOR A MONTH.

SCENE 11.-.04,. AJHWlfttnU ita 1M PtllGN.

1I"1n" M.A1ll 0114 EVA..,.,."

Mil'. Y011 aIWJ be IDIllTJ ; come, I'll have luo:
Call tbere be lUI" Datllre 0 unnoble,
Or lUlget" 10 inhumau, to Pll1"lue thiB ?B.,.,.. I fear tbere is.

M,.,.. Your fean &I'll poor lUId foolisb.
Tbou«b be be huty, aod bi8 aOF death,
Hia will like torTenta not to be resisted,
Yet law and jaatice go a100g to fl1Iide him ;
And what law, or what jaatice, can b find
To jllltify hi will? what IICt or tatute,
8, hUlUall or divine eatabli.lbmeot,
Left to direct a.. tbat DIU'" marriage death?
Hon t fair wtdJock? 'Twu given for increue,
POl' p nalion of mankind, I take it ;
lie maat be more than !tum then that dare hreak it.
Come, dreM '011 bandlomel,; ,ou shall have DIy

jewel ,
Aod pat a face 00 that contemns hue fortune;
'Twill make him more iDnlt to ..., ,ou fearful :
Outlook hia anger.

Bo-. Oh, DIy Valerio!
Be wi , m, pure mind, 'tl thee I ",rieve for I

Mar. But lIbew it not. I would 10 crucify him
Ith an innocent oegleet of wh t he can do,

A bra e IItnmg piona acorn, that I would hue him I
Put all the wanton Cllpld in thioe ey ,
And all the gncea on that nlture gaYll tbee ;
Make lip thy beauty to that heiJbt of cellence,
(I'U help thee, and forgi.e thee) .. if ellaa
Were now again to catch tbe God of War,
In hia moat rugged~. ben thou h t him
(J 'tia Impo ible he hould resist th )
And ltneeling at thy conquering" t for mercy,
Then h w tby virtue, then &gl\in d piae him,
And all hi po l' ; then with a look of hononr
Mingled with DObie chutit,., trike him dead I

Bea,.. Good madam, dres' 01 ;

You arm me bravely.
Mar. Milke biOI know bis cruelty

Begins with him first; be mllAt allff'er for it ;
And that thy sentence i' 10 w leom to th
And to thy noble lord, you long to 01 tit.
• tamp ucb a d p impr sion of thy beauty
loto hi oul. md of thy wortbin ,
Th t wh n Valerio aod Evanthe lIlcep
In 00 ricb earth, hung rouad about with blePinp,
He m ,. l'IID mid, and curae bi8 set. Be luaty ;
I'll t..-eh thee ho'" to die too, if thou ~ r'at it.

Boa,.. I thank your grace I you hll\' I'rl'plIn'd
And my ellk mind-- [me Htron"ly;

M/Jr. Death is unwelcome ne r.
Unl it be to tortur d minda and . k BOul ,
That malee their own heU ;·tis u h a beo 6t
When it CulDes crown'd with bonour, lIhew,

eel too!
Though they paint it ugly, tb t', but to remain u •
Por every li ~ thin~ would lova it r1 •
PI, boldly to their peace I'll 'Ilture caU'd 'em;
The reat ",e hue from Iahour and fr m trou1Jle
Is aool incitem ot; I' ry thifllt llike,
The poor Ia e that Ii private b hia liberty,

amply hi mut 1', In that tomb
The earth .. light apon him, andtb flo
That grow about bim mell u t, nd flnun b;
811t when .... love with hoaour to u l' ntb.
When memur,. aod MlI &I'll our m umen,
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T..enty to one, by this thread, .. I'll ween it,
Evanthe shall be youl'll.

Fred. Take all authority,
And be moat happy I

SM'. Good sir, no more pity I [Ez.....l.

-
SCENE IV.-The Ga16 oj the Palace.
EIIUr To"v, t/lr« Cit1&enll, 1111<I IIlru Wlv...

I Wi/e. Good master Tony, put me in.
TonI. Where do you dwell ?
I Wi/e. FOl'llOOth, at the lign of the Great

Shoulder of Mutton.
Ton,. A hUDgt"y man would hunt your honae

out instantly;
Keep the dogs from yoar door. Is thia lettice ruff
A line sharp saUad to your Kign. [your huband ?

2 Wi/e. Will yoa put me in too?
3 Wi/e. And me, good muter Tony?
TonI. Pat ye all in ?

You bad best come twenty more; you think 'tis
A trick of legerdemain, to put ye aU in: [easy,
'Twould pose a fellow that bad twice my body,
Though it were aU made into chines aad fillets.'

2 Wi/e. Put's into th' wedding, sir I we would
fain see that.

1 Wife. And the brave muque too.
TonI. You two are pretty women :

Are you their husbands ?
2 Cit. Yell, for want of better. I

Ton,. I think 80 too; you would not be 80 mad
else

To turn 'em loose to a company of young courtien,
That swarm lib bees in May, when they see young
You must not squeak. [wencbea.

3 Wi/e. No, sir; we are better tutored.
Tong. Nor, if a young lord offer you the cour
2 Wi/e. We know what 'tia, sir. [tuy
TonI. Nor you must not grumble,

If you be thrust up bard; we thrust moat furiously.
I Wifa. We know the WOl'llt.
Tong. Get you two in then quietly.

[Swr..., I all<l II WomaD 10 pau I...
And shift for youne1ves.-We must have no old

women,
They are out of uee, unle.. they have petitions;
Besides, they congh 80 loud, they drown the

music.-
You would go in too? hut there's no place for ye;
I am sorry for't; go, and forget your wives ;
Or pray they may be able to lUfFer patiently:
You may han heirs may prove wiae aldermen.
Go, or I'll call the guard.

3 Cit. We will get ia;
We'll venture broken pate. else!

Tun,. 'Tia impossihle,
You are too securely arm'd.-[Eznml Citilens and

3 Woman.]-How they flock hither,
And with what joy the women run by heaps
To see thia marriage I They tickle to think of it ;
They hope for every Month. husband too.
Still how they run, and how the wittols follow 'em,

I The weak things that are worn between the legs,
That brushing, dreuing, nor new naps can mend,
How they post to see their owu confusion I

I Thia is a merry world.
EIIUr FuDllUCI<.

Fred. Look to the door, simb;
Than art a fool, and mayst do mischief lawfully,

TOAN. Give me your band I you are my brother
fool;

You may both make the law, and mar it presently.
Do you love a wench?

Fred. Who doea not, fool?
Tung. Not I,

Unleu you'll give me a longer 1easll to marry her.
Fred. What are all these that come? what buai

neas haft! they P
Tung. Some come to gape, tJu.e are my fellow

fools ;
Some to get bome their wiVlllI, those be their own

fools ;
Some to rejoice with thee, those be the time', fools ;
And some I fear to curse thee, those are poor foolll,
A set, people call them honeat.

EIIUr c........"0..... pllllI"I1 over.

Look, look, king, look I
A weather-beaten lady IUlW careen'd!

Fred. An old one.
Tun,. The glasses of her eyee are new rubb'd

And the worm-eaten records in her face [over,
Are dsub'd up neatly:
She lays her breasts out too, like two poach'd eggs
That bad the yolka suck'd out: They get new

heads also,
New teeth, new tongues, (for the old are aU worn
And, as 'tis hoped, new tails. [out)

Frad. For what?
Tun,. For old courtiel'll ;

The young ones are too stirring for their Iravel,.
Fred. Go, lean your knavery, and help to keep

I will have no ncb preu. [the door well ;
Tong. Lay thy hand 0' thr heart, king!
Frad. I'll have you whipp d I
TOft'. The Fool and thou art parted. [EA';I.
Fnd. Sorano, work, and free me from this

spell;
'Twixt love and 800m, there', nothing felt but

bell I [Ez/I.-
SCENE V.-A ROOffI ill the MIfU.

EIIUr V,\L&aJO, C.uw..w. CLILlNTII-, x.".u.w. lI"d
1!ervaD" dreul"l1/lI...

Val. Tie on my acarf; you are 10 long about me !
Good my lords, help; give me my other cloak ;
That hat and feather. Lord, what a tailor's tbia,
To make me up thus strait! one sigh would bUl'llt

me;
I have not room to breathe; come, button, button,
Button apace !

Ca.... 1 am glad to see you merry, sir.
Val. 'Twould make you merry, had you such s

And such an age to enjoy her in. Lwife,
Mm. An age, sir ?
JI'al. A Month's an age to him that is contented;

What shonld I seek for more? - Give me m,
sword.-

Ha, my good lords I that every one of you no..
Had but. lady of that youth and beauty
To blesa yonl'lle1vllll thia night .. ith! ..auld ye not:
Pray ye speak uprightly-

Ck. We confesa you happy,
And we could wen wiab such another banqaet;
Bat on that price. my lord--

Val. 'Twere nothing, else ;
, No man can ever come to aim at Heaven,



.A Cftf'/oi" ...... BaJ6 ....~_ '0""_
Ev.unra, Ladl AUIIIoIMa... CAl IMI...
Iloa.u<o, .....un.

CW. AretbeJ
TOfa', Bat 'ttr.

marriGaa.
"111. LetiD~"";"'"

abame there I
To,.,. Tbry are DO 1IIBeI; tban_

before 'em,
A IftItlmrOIDUl beId !

hired c10theL
Thry come out of ,.&I,

aultry.M-. Keep '... iD breada iII'. _
MethiDk , my D aIIak at tUir

t boaDcing'. thet ?
1 Cil. (WlI_) I _ 0DlI 0'
2 Cit. (Within.] I ba" ....._111
Calli. Let 'em iD.
TOil', They lie, Illy Ionl I cIieJ

Ttl'o broken citiseu. I
Co",. Breek 'em _; die)' 1ftWi

Bold rucaIa! 08'er to dietvb 1"1'
Ck. Lock the door. I tIIe __,

kinr-

Aa7

Cam. Ten, if yon pJeue.
t'tU. And n'lI be wondrous merry.

The lay sure ! ome; I hear the m .c; forward I
You ball ba all gl \' p otly. [E~;I.

JIlt", e attend, ir,
But lint e m t look to the doon, the king b

charged us. • [£",'""1.

&t by the knowledp of a heIl.-n.e __ are
heavy,

ADeI, it I IbouI4 be eal1'dto~, they'll daK me;
Get m mme pumpe_l'll tell ou, brne Camillo,
And you, d r friend8; the kinr has boaour'd me,
Oot o( h' gracious ",.01Ir, bu much hOllOar'd me,
To limit me my time; (or "bo tI'OUld Ii 1oDc?
Who wvuId be old P 'ria nch a "earinrsa,

ueb a di_, th t b&Dglllike Ie.Id upon us.
A it in , In tiona,
Grief's 01 the mind, pains of the ffeble body,
1UIeuJu, coagbt, catanU ; &nl but our Urin«

collin' :
Besidea, the fair lOut', old too, it srowa COft:tou.a i

r)jlch beft aU bonour i departed (rom 01,

And e are eartb again !
C~. You make fair IUO, ir.
"01. I would uot Ii,. to learu to Ii , Cleantb ,

Pur aU tbe world; old meu are prone to that too.
Thou that hut been a Idi r, fllllAilo,
A Doble anlmor, aod defi all dan r,
Adopted thy bra arm the h 'r t rietary;

oulcUt thou live 10Dl; ti1lthy reugth (onook
Till thou rrew' t ooly a long tedious tory (thee?
Of "hat thou bad t been? till thy word bang b
And luy 'piden 611'd th hilt with cob ebs?

M,m. '0, lUre, ] would not.
al. 'Tia 0 t fit JOu should i

To die a JOun,; man u to be an angel;
Our great flOOd parts pot 'Ilio unto our
Pray you tell me, • 't a bandliome m Ull

C... We under land •
VoJ. )d the yOUD gentll!men dAnte?
k. They do, ir, and me dance "ell.

•'oJ. Tb y must, bd re tb Jadi
e'll have a rOI bef< re we go to bed, friendJ ,

A lOlly oDe; 'twill make my blood dance too.
[.II."," trlllll...
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ACT III.
SCENE I.-A CaihedrGl. A Torah in the Back.

/lY'ound.
E,,"" dl..... Monks, ALPROlfSO fIOI"g to lAt IDIII1l, RoolO

and Friar llIAllCO.

Marco. The night grows on I lead softly to the
And sing not till I bid ye; let the music [tomb,
Play gently u he puses.

Rug. Oh, fair pictllre,
That wert the livinf hope of all our honours !
How are we baniah d from tlte joy we dream'd of!
Will he ne'er .peak more ?

Marco. 'Tis full three months, Lord Ragio,
Since, any articulate sound came from his tongue.
Set him down gently. [ALpBolQOllu I" .. eMir.

Rug. What should the reason be, sir?
Marco. As 'tis in natllre witlt those loving hos-

banda,
That sympathise their wiYes' palDl and their throes,
When tIt~y are breeding, (and 'tis usual too ;
We have It by experience) so in him, air,
In this mos~ noble spirit that now suffers i
Par w:hen hIS honour'd father, good Brandino,
P~ll SIck, h" felt the griefs, and labour'd with them i
HII fits, and hi. disease he still inherited,
Grew the same thing, and, had not Nature check'd

him,
Strength and ability, he had died that hour too.

Rug. Emblem of noble loye!
Marco. That very minute

His father's breath forsook him, that Slmll instant,
(A rare example of his piety,
And love paternal) the organ of his tongue
WI! never heard to sound again; 10 near death
He aeeks to wait upon his worthy father,
But that we force hi. meat, he were one body.

Rug. He points to the tomb.
Marco. That is the place he honoun i

A house I fear he will not be long ont of.
He will to th' tomb: Good my lord, lend your

hand. [ALPBOlfOO II kd to llU 10Mb.
Now sing ~e funeral song, and let him kneel,
For then he s pleued. [A 'OW(}.

Rug. Heaven lend tlty powerful hand,
And eue this prince I

Marco. He will pus back again.

Etatw 80...110.

I have my wish: what's left me to acc:use now?
I am frienda with all the world, but thy bue

malice:
Go, glory in thy mischiefs, thou proud man, .
And cry it to the world, thou hast ruined virtue!
How I contemu thee, and thy petty malice I
And with what scorn I look down on thy practice !

Sor. You'll sing me a new song anon, Valerio,
And wish these hot word_

Val. I despise thee, fellow I
Thy threats, or flatteries, all I fling behind me !
I have my end, I have thy noble sister,
A name too worthy of thy blood! I have married
And will enjoy her too. [her

Sor. 'Tis very likely. '
Val. And that short Month I have to bless me

with her
I'll make an age: I'll reckon each embrace
A year of pleasure, and each night a jubilee,
Every quick lriss a spring; and when I mean
To lose myself in all delightfulness,
Twenty sweet lI11DlD1en I will tie together.
In spite of thee, and thy malignant muter,
I will die old in love, thongh young in pleuure I

Sor. But that I hate thee deadly, I could pity
Thou art the poorest miserable thing [thee:
This day on earth I I'll tell thee why, Valerlo:
All thou est8em'lt, and build'st upou for happi

ness,
Par joy, for pleuure, for delight, Ie put thee,
And, like a wanton dream, already vanlah'd!

Val. Ie my love false ?
Sor. No, Ihe is coDltant to thee ;

CoDltant to all thy misery Ihe lhall be,
And curse thee too.

Yal. II my atrong body weaken'd,
Charm'd or abuaed with subtle drink? Speak, viI.

lainl
Sor. Neither i I dare apeak, thou art still as

lusty
AI when thou !ovedat her fint, u atrong and

hopeful.
The Month thou hut given thee Ie a Month of

[E.r",m. misery,
And where thou think'at each hour ahall yield a

- pleasure,
SCENE n.-An Aparlment in the PaltllJ6. Look for a tilling paln, for thou lhalt find it:

Befora thou dielt, each minute shall prepare it,
Erattr V&Lallo. And ring so many knella to sad alftictions ;

Val. Th~y drink abundantly i I am hot with The king baa giveu thee a long Month to die in,
wme too, And mlaerably die!

~~stil~~. I'llltea! now to my happineu i Yal. Undo thy riddle;
TIl lD1d~lght, ~d the IiJent hour invites me: I am prepared, whatever fate Ihall follow,

But she IS up~ and attenda the queen. Sor. Doet thou see this ring?
Thou dew: of WIne and Bleep, hang on their eye.Uda, Yal. I know it too.
Steep their dull: lenaes in the healths they drink, SOl'. Then mark me :
That ~ m~y qUIckly find my loved Evanthe I , By virtue of this ring, thil I pronounce to thee.
~e Iring 11 merry too, and drank unto me I i It is the king's will--
SIgn of fair peace. Oh, this night'. bleuedness! Val. Let me know it IIUdden1y I
If I had forty hllllda, I wo~d giye all for it. Sor. If tltou doet olrer to touch Ennthe's body,
II not tlte eud of our ambitions, Beyoud a kist, thongh tltou art married to her
Of all our ~uman studi~,.and our tranls, And lawfully, as tltou tltink'lt, may'st enjoy h~r,
Of OU! d~ea, tlte ObtaiDlllg of our wishes P That minute she shall die I
Certain, It ~I i and there man makes his centre. Val. Oh, deYill
I haye obtained Evanthe, I hue married her : SOl'. If tltnu discoyer thla command uuto her
Can any fortune keep me from enjoying her ?_ ,Or to a friend that shall importune thee, '



'7
ADd wby thoa a!Htaineat, and from

all periah,
JlOIl the If-aame forfeit 1- re JVU lItted, lir ~
ow, it yoa 10 e ber, you _y p nil: her liIe

till;
If DOt, you know tbe wont. Bow fan. your

ooth out?
Yolo This Iyranny could neYer be in eated

Bat in the acbool of b II, eartb is too innOOllDt I
ot to eDjoy ber wbeD be is my wite 1
'beD abe is willill( too ?

01". be i m twilling,
lid will ran mad to m' ; but it you hit ber,

De II1Ire OIl hit ber bome, and kill b r wlth it,
(There are web WOlDen tbat will di with JW-Ilnl)
The wi0 follow e • that will DOt fail
To fetch her maidenbead, and diapatch ber quickly I
Then ahaII tbe orld know )'IIu are the ea of

murd r,
And u 'ti requi ite, your life baJJ pay for'&.

Yolo Thou do t bllt j t; thou ClU1It not be 80
man tro

AI tboll proclaim' tbYRH; thou art b r brother,
ADd there mUit a feeling beart within tb
Of ber aftliction : Wert thou a atranger LO u •

nd bred amonpt ild I'O<'k ,tby nature wild too,
Afection in thte, u tby breeding. chi,
And unrelenting u Ibe rock that noun b'd Ihee,
Yet thou mll8t b.ke to tell m tbis; lbey tremllle
Wb n tbe rude sea tbrealell8 divorce amongst 'em,
They that are tbingtl bake at a !eml I i
Thall art a man--

, or. Be thou too tben; 'twilJ try tbee.
nd p&Wmce now will bftt beoome Ih n bien
Yolo Invent 80m otber torm nt to alIllct me,

All, if thou please, put all aIfIictio on m ,
tud thy brain Ollt for' m, o !hi be none,

I ear not of wbat nature, uor wbal cruelty,
or of wbat leIl(th.

IW. Tbia i n ugh to v you.
Ya/. The tal of Tantal ia no... pro

And from me hall regi r'd utb uti I
To baY my joya within my ann ad I wfu1,
Min own delighl, et dare not touch? E n u
Thou ba me, brother, let no yoUll( IJ1IUl know

thi,
thou bait hope for pnee b n thou m

need' tit,
Peace in tby oul! D 're Ihe king to kill m ,
fak me a traitor, any thing I'll yit:ld to it,

And give th ea , 80 1 may die immediately!
Lock me in prison ..btre DO uo may Be me,
In ..alia lhick no hope may e'er com at me,
I' p me from meat, aDd drink, aDd aJ p, I'll

III th !
Gi e me m dlUJUl d poti n 10 d liver me.
That I may n r kno my Jr Apin. forget
My 'ountry, kindred, DAm ,llIJd fortUDe; lut,
That my chaste love may n • r ppear before m ,
Tbi were om tomfort!

or. 0 1 b ve 1 bav brooght you,
nd much good m y it do you, IllJ Ilear br.,tber !

ou ob TTIl: it ,,0; you'll lind about ou
MaDy '1 t, tbat ball o'erlook your act.ont:
If ou traDllgt'1! , ou know-and 1 leave you.

l~. I,

.'01. Hea eo be not angry, aud 1 ba, me
bope JM ; [1\" lI.

To wbom I k.-I; be merciful uuto me,
Look on my barm youth, of pity,
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Frtld. Good pleasure to ye I

Good-night and long too I As you find your appe
tite,

You may fall to.
"al. I do beseech your pee,

[Ando 10 Fa..,n,a<.

For which of all my Ions and services
Have I deserved this ?

Fred. I am not bound to answer you.
Val. Nor I bound to obey in unjust action..
Fred. Do as you please; you kllow the penalty,

And, as I hue a loul, it Ihall be executed I
NIlY, look not pale; I am not naed to fear, lir.
If you respect ynur lady-Goad-night to you!

[Ezil.

Val. But for relpect to her, and to my duty,
That renrend duty that lowe my IOvereign,
Which anger haa no power to Inatch me from,
The good-night should be thiue, good-night for

e...er!-
The king is wanton, lords; he would needs know

of me
How many nick-chacea I would make to-night.

Men. My lord, no doubt you'll prove a perfect
gamelter.

Val. 'Faith, no; I am unacquainted with the
pleasure ;

Bungle a &6t I may.-How my heart trembles,
[Ande.

And beata my breast aa it would break hil way
out 1-

Good night, my noble meneb.
Cleo Nay, we mUlt see you

Toward your bed, my lord.
Val. Good faith, it needl not;

'Tis late, and I shall trouble you.
Cam. No, no;

Till the bride come, sIr--
Val. I beseech you leave me;

You will make me bashful ell., I am 10 foolish I
Besides, I hue lOme few devotious, lords,
And he that can pray with such a book In's~

Cam. We'll leave you then I and a IIWeClt night
wait upon ye!

Men. And a Iweet iuue of this sweet night
crown ye!

Cleo All nights and days be such till you grow
old, sir!

[E.reu"t CA.JIILLO, Cuu.IrTH_, and M."ALLO.

Val. I thank ye 1-'tis a curse lufficient for m~
A labour'd one too, thongh you mean a bleasing.
What shall I do P I'm like a wretched debtor,
That haa a sum to tender au the forfeit
Of all he'l worth, yet dare not offer it.
Other meu aee the SUD, yet I must wink at it,
And though I know 'tis perfect day, deny it.
:\Iy veioa are allan tire, and bum like lEtna,
Youth and desire beat 'Iaruml to my blood,
And add freah fuel to my warm alrection..
I must enjoy her; yet, wben I conlider,
When I collect myself, and weigh her danger,
The tyrant's will, and hia power taaght to murder,
My tender care controll my blood within me,
And, like a cold lit of a peevish ague,
Creeps to my IOUI, and flings an ice upon me,
That locka all powera of youth up: But preven-

tion-
Oh, what a bleaaedneaa 'twere to be old now,
To be unable, bed-rid with di5e&llel,
Or halt aD crotchet! to meet holy Hymen;

pp

What a rare benefit! But I am curet !
That thllt speaks other men mOlt freely happy,
And maket! all eye. hng on their expectations,
Moat prove the bane of me, Youth and Ability.

Eroler MARLO, EvAHmll, Ladl.... II"" ToNY.

She comes to bed; how Ihall I entertaiu her?
Tim'. Nay, I come after too; take the Fool

with ye,
For lightly he ia ever one at weddings.

Mar. Evanthe, make you unready, your lord
ltays for you,

And pr'ythee be merry !
Ton,. Be very merry, chicken I

Thy lord will pipe to thee anoD, and make thee
dance too.

Lad,. Will he so, goodman Au ?
Tim'. Yea, goody lilly :

An you had such a pipe, that piped 10 aweetly,
You would dance to death; you have learnt your

linque.a-pace.
E"an. Your grace deairea that, that's too free

in me;
I am merry at the heart.

Ton,. Thou wilt be anon;
The young Imug boy will give thee a sweet cordial.

E"an. I am 10 taken up In all my thoughta,
So poueat, madam, with the lawful lweets
I shall this night partake of with my lord,
So far traulported (pardon my immodesty)-

Val. Alas, poor weDch, how lhall I recompence
thee I

Elltm. That though they muat be ahort, and
matched away too

Ere they grow ripe, yet I shall far prefer 'em
Before a tedious pleaaure with repentauce.

Val. Oh, how my heart achea!
Eean. Take air my jewell, ladies,

And let my ruff 100&6; I shall bid good-nightto ye,
My lord staya here.

Mar. My weuch, I thank thee heartily,
For learning how to use thy few houra bandsomely; ,
They will be yean, I hope. 011' with your gowD

now.-
Lay down the bed there.

Ton!!. Shall I get into it,
And warm it for thee? A fool's ire is a fiDe thing!
And I'll so buaa thee!

Mar. I'll have you whipp'd, yon rascal!
Tim'. That will provoke me more. I'll talk '

with thy huaband :
He'l a "ise man, I hope.

Eeall. Good night, dear madam !
Ladies, no further lervice; I am well
I do beseech your grace to give liS this leave;
My lord aDd I to one another freely,
And privately, may do all other ceremoniea ;
Woman and page we'll be to one another,
And trouble you no farther.

Ton,. Art thou a wiae man?
Val. I cannot tell thee, Tony; uk my neigh.

boura.
Tim" If thou be'st 10, go lie with me to

night,
(The old fool will lie quieter than the young one,
And give thee more Ileep) thou wilt look to-mor

rowelae
Worae than the prodigal fool the ballad apellkl of, '
That was IIlJUeell d through a horn. '

Val. I ahall take thy counael !
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Mar. Why then, good.night, good-Dieht, my
beat Evanthe !

My worthy maid, and, u that name &hall n.niah,
My worthy wife, a long and happy.-Follow, sirrah I

EfXJn. That shall be my care. Goodneas rest
with your grace !

Mar. Be lusty, lord, and take your lady to you!
And that power that shall part you he unhappy!

Val. Sweet rest unto you I to ye all sweet ladies!
Touy, good night!

Ton,. Shall not the Fool stay with thee ?
Mar. Come away, sirrah I

[E..mo,,'~ 1lAdl.AdJ-.
Ton,. How the fool is songht for!

sweet malt Is made of 1!fJIJ111re;
A bast)' hone wUl quickly tire;
A BDdden leaper stiekJo I' tho m1nl ;
Phlebotomy. aud the word .. lie nlIh...,·
Take heed of. friend, I thee require.
Thla from an Almanack 1 stole,
And learn this I...", !rom a FooL

Good.night, my hird! [Enl To.....
Eoan. Good-night, wise muter Tony.-

Will you to bed, my lord? Come let me help you.
Val. To bed, Evanthe? art thou sleepy?
EMn. No;

I shall be worse, if yon look sad npon me.
Pray you let's to bed !

Val. I am not well, my love.
EfXJn. I'll make you well; there's no IIDch physic

for yon
As your warm mistress' arms.

Val. Art thou so cunning?
Evan. I speak not hy experience; (pray you

. mistake not)
I But, if you love me--

Val. I do love so dearly,
So much above the hase bent of desire,
I know not how to answer thee.

Evan. To bed then;
There I shall better credit you. Fy, my lord !
Will you put a maid to't, to teach you what to do?
An innocent maid? Are you so cold a lover?
Iu truth, you make me blush! 'Tis midnight too,

I And 'tis no stolen love, but authorised openly,
No sin we covet. Pray let me undress you;
You shall help me. Pr'ythee, sweet Valerio,
Be not so sad; the king will be more mercifuL

Val. May not I love thy mind?
Evan. And I yours too;

'Tis a most noble one, adoro'd with virtue;
But if we love not one another really,
And put our bodies and our minds together,
And so make up the concord of affectiou,
Our love will prove but a blind superstition.
This is no school to argue in, my lord,
Nor have we time to talk away allowed us:
Pray let's displtch. If anyone should come
And find us at this distance, what would they think?
Come, kiss me, and to bed I

Val. That I dare do,
And kiss again.

Evan. Spare not; they are your own, sir.
Val. But to enjoy thee is to be luxurious,

Too senllDa! in my love, and too amhitious !-
I Oh, how I hum !-To pluck thee from the stalk

Where now thou grow'st a sweet bud and a beau
teoua,

And bear'st the prime and honour of the garden,
Is but to violate thy spring, and spoil thee.

EfXJR. To let me blow, aDd fall u-. -w
anger you.

Val. Let's sit together thna,. and, as we -.
Feed on the sweets of oue &BOther'. -Ja.
The happiness of love is contemplatioD.
The blesseduess of love is pure aJrectioa,
Where no alloy of actual dull desire.
Of pleasure that partakes withwan~
Of human fin! that bums out u it kiDdla,
And leaves the body but a poor repentance,
Can eTer mix: Let'. fix on that, EV&Dthe •
That's everluting, the other cuual ;
Eternity breeds one, the other FortuDe,
Blind u herself. and full of all a1Jlictioaa :
Shall we love MUously ?

EvaR. I ever loved so.
Val. And ouly think our loft: The rvat ....

(And that we most desire, let it be hll1D&ll) [RIft.
If once enjoy'd groft ataIe, and cloysour appetita
I would not leuen in my loft fOl' any thia&;
Nor find thee but the same in my abort.Pu-Y.
For my love's safety.

EM1&. Now I see I am old, sir.
Old and ill-favour'd too, poor aDd despi8ed,
And am not worth your noble fellowship.
Your fellowship in love; you would not eJ.e
Thus cunuingly seek to betray a maid,
A maid that honours yon thu piously.
Strive to abuse the pioua loft she brioKa J'OlL
Farewell, my lord; since JOIl haye a~--.
(For it must seem·so. or you are no DlaD)
A younger, happier, I shall give her room.
So much I love you still.

Val. Stly. my Evanthe!
Heaven bear me witness, thou art all I Jcnoe,.
All I desire! And now, haye pity on IDe !--
I never lied before; fofKift me, J uatice !
Youth and Alfection, stop your eaJ'II unto _ !

[ .....
Etlan. Why do you weep? If I hue spoke tDo

harshly,
And nnbeseeming, my belOYeCi lord.
My care and duty, pardon me!

Val. Oh. hear me,
Hear me, Evanthe l-I am all on torture. [.....
And this lie tears my conscience u I 'f'IIDt it !_
I am no man.

E"an. How, sir?
Vat. No man for pleasure;

No woman'. man.
. Etlan. Goodness forbid, my lord!

Sure you abuse yourself.
Val. 'Tis true, Evanthe;

I shame to say you'll find it. [ _
Evan. He weeps bitterly: [ ...._.

'Tis my hard fortune; blea all.yn~ maids fraa
it!-

Is there no help, my lord. in art will comfort ye ~

Val. I hope there is.
Evan. How long have you been destitute ?
Val. Since I wu young.
Eoan. 'Tis hard to die for nothing.-

Now you shall know, 'tis not the pleasure. sir.
(For I'm compell'd to loft you spiritually)
That women aim at, I alleet you for;
'Tis for your worth: And kiss me; be at .-ce
Because I ever loved you, I Iltill honour you,
And with all duty to my husband follow you.
Will you to bed now? You are ashamed. it __ :
Pygmalion pray'd, and his cold stone took life..
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You do not know with what zeal I shall ask, sir, (As my poor date is but a span of time now)
And what rare miracle that may work upon you. To recompence thy noble patience,
Still bll18h? Prescribe your law. Thy love and virtue, with a fruitful hl18band,

Val. I pr'ythee pardon me! Honest and honourable.
To bed, and I'll sit by thee, and mourn with thee, I Evan. Come, you have made me weep now.
Monrn both our fortunes, our unhappy oncs. All fond desire die here, and welcome chastity,
Do not despise me; make me not more wretched I Honour and chastity! Do what you please, sir.
I pray to Heaven, when I am gone, Evanthe, [Estllnt.

ACT IV.
SCENE I.-An Anlllchamhe1' to the DlJleUing of

ALPHONSO in the MontUlM'y.

ERttr at on. dOOf' RuolO and Friar M.<aco. at lA. ol1ltr
dOOT SoUl<O, "';1.\ a IIUlt fJlaI, pllial.

Rug. What ails this piece of mischief to look
He seems to weep too. [sad?

Marco. Sometbing is a.hatching,
And of some bloody nature too, Lord Rngio,
Thi. crocodile mourns thus cunningly.

Sor. Hail, holy fatber I
And good-day to the good Lord Rugio !
How fares the sad prince, I beseech you, sir?

Rug. 'Tis like you know; you need not ask
that question:

You have your eyes and watches on his miseries
As near as ours; I would they were as tender I

Marco. Can you do him good? As the king and
you appointed him,

So he is still; as you desired I think too,
For every day he is worse: Heaven pardon all!
Put off your sorrow; you may laugh now, lord;
He caunot last long to disturb your master:
You have done worthy service to his brother,
And he most memorable love.

Sor. You do not know, air,
With what remorse I ask, nor with what wearineas
I groan and bow under this load of bonour;
And bow my soul sighs for the beastly services
I have done his pleasures, these he witneas with me I
And from your piety believe me, father,
I would as willingly nncloath myself
Of title, (that becomes me not, I know:
Good men aud great names beat agree together)
Cut off the gloriona favoul'll, and the trappiugs
Of sound and honour, wealth and promises,

I His wanton pleasures have flung on my weaknetl8,
And chuse to serve my country's cause and virtue's,
Poorly and honestly, and redeem my ruins,
As I would hope remission of my mischiefs.

Rug. Old and experienced men, my lord Sorano,
Are not so quickly caught with gilt hypocrisy.
You pull your claws in now, and fawn upon us,
As lions do to entice poor foolish beast. ;
And beasts we should be too, ifwe believed you:
Go, exercise your art-

SM. For Heaven sake, scorn me not,
Nor add more hell to my afflicted soul
Than I feel here! As you are honnurable,
As you are charitsble, look gently on me!
I will no more to court, be no more devil ;
I know I must be hated even of him
That was my love now; and the more he 10"fes me
For his foul ends, when they shall once appear to

him,
Muster before his conscience, and accuse him,

pp2

The fouler and the more falls his displeasure :
Princes are fading things, 80 are their favour••

Marco. He weeps again ;
His heart is touch'd, 1IUl"C, with remOl'lle.

Sor. See this,
And give me fair attention. Good my lord,
And worthy father, see; within this phial,
Tbe remedy and cure of all my honour,
And of the sad prince, lie.

Rug. What new trick's this?
Sor. 'Tis true, I have done offices abundantly

III and prodigious to the prince Alphonso ;
And, whilst I was a knave, I sougbt bis death too.

Rug. You are too late convicted to be good yet.
Sor. But, father, when I felt this part afflict me,

Tbis inward part, and call'd me to an audit
Of my misdeeds and mischiefs-

Marco. Well; go on, sir.
Sor. Oh, then, then, then I what was my glory

then, father!
The favour of the king, what did that ease me?
What was it to be bow'd to by all creatures ?
Worshipt, and courted? what did this avail me?
I was a wretch, a poor lost wretch!

Marco. Still better.
Sor. Till, in the midst of all my grief, I found

Repentance; and a learned man to give the meanS
A Jew, an honest and a rare physician: [to it;
Of him I had this jewel; '!is a jewel,
And, at the price of all my wealth, I bought it.
If the king knew it, I must lose my head;
And willingly, most willingly, I would sufFer.
A child may take it, 'tis so sweet in working.

Marco. To whom would you apply it to ?
Sor. To the sick prince ;

It will in half a day dissolve his melancholy.
Rug. I do believe, and gift him sleep for ever.

What impudence is this, and what base malice,
To make us instmments of thy abuses!
Are we set here to poison him ?

Sor. Mistake not;
Yet I must needs say, 'tis a noble care,
And worthy virtuous servants. If you'll_
A flourishing estate again in Naples,
And great Alphonso reign, that's truly good,
Aud like himself able to make all e:lcellent,
Give him this drink; and this good health unto

him I [DriAU.
I am not so desperate yet to kill myself.
Never look on me as a guilty man,
Nor on the water as a speedy poison :
I am not mad, nor laid out all my treasure,
My conscience and my credit, to abuse yeo
How nimbly and how chearfully it works nOW
Upou my heart and head I Sure I'm a new man!
There is no sadness that I feel within me,
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SCENE n.-An AparhAent ita 1118 PakM:tJ.

EaUr~

Frwd. Catoe hither, Time. Bow de-. ,..
noble mistresa ?

CM. As a gentlewoman may do in hn'~
That'. newly married, sir; sickly~.
And fond on't. like your ma,jesty.

Fnd. She's breeclin« then ?
CM. She wlUlls mnch of her colour.

And has her qualms as ladies DSe to baTe. _.
And her disguats.

Frwd. And keeptl her chamber ?
CM. Yea, sir.
Fnd. And eats good broths and jellies ?
CM. I am sure .he sighs, sir.

And weeps, good lady I
Frwd. Alas, good lady, for it I

[Ezit She .hauld hanoor could comfort her, Ca _.
to his . Could turn tbo8e tears to joys, a IUl!Ity comfunft.

CM. A comfortable man doea well at aU IIoo.s.
For he brings comfortable thinga.

Fnd. Come hither;
And hold your f8n between, you haTe ~

onions.-
Her breath .tinb like a fox, her teeth an: ~-

~ous; [.f"'.
Theile old women are all elder-pipN.-Do :r-

mark me? [thna. _.
CM. Yea, sir; but does your~ think I ..

That am both old and Yirtnous ? [fit.
Fred. Therefore the fitter, the older 8tiIl tW

I know than art as holy as an old cope, [beaIer ;
Yet, lIpon nea:ssary _

CM. 'Tis true, sir.
Fred. Her feeling __ is fierce mIl; s.,-k

ROto her,
(Yon are familiar) speak, I .y, ROto her.
Speak to the purpose; tell her this, and thi&.

[~

Ca. Alas, she is honest, sir, she is "err a.e-a.
And would you have my «t'Yity-

Fnd. Ay, ay;
Your gravity will hecotoe the cause the hettft-.
I'll look thee oat a knight abaIl make thee a Wy

too,
A lnaty knight, and one that ahaIl be ruled by t:J.ee ;
And add to these, I'll make 'em good. No~,
Nor duckinp; out ofnieety. good lady,
But do it home. We'll all be friends too, blI1 her.

I And such a joy---
CM. That's it that stirs me up, sir ;

But, as it meets it, like a 1uy ftJlOUI' You han put upon aM: sudl a p"aUbWlftd:,
How it f1iea off! Here, ~n it him with speed : That if your yotlth were hooest it -W bI.a 8Il:
You are more guilty than I eYer was, But you're a shame to Datve, .. to nrtwe.

. And worthier of the nsme of ern subjects, Pull not my rage upon you! 'tis 110 jmt.
I If but an hour you hold this from his health. It will ~ve way to DO respect. My tiie.

Rug. 'Tis IIOme rare YirtuoIl8 thing nre; he is My innocent life (I dare maintain it, Rr).
a good man ! Like a wanton prodiP you have f1~ away ;

It must he !!O; come, let's apply it presently, Had I a thollSaDd more. I would allo" 'e.,
And may it sweetly work I And he as careIesa of 'em .. your will • :

SM'. Pray let me hear on't; But to deny the- rights the law badt.~ me.
And carry it close, my lords. The holy law, and make her life the~

Marco. Yea, good Sorano. Is nch a studied IUld unheard..of malice,
[Hz""" RlllJ'O '"'" M.ulm. No heart that is not hired from bell dare tIriDJt 01:

SM'. Do, my good fools, my honeat pioWl cox· I To do it then too, when my hoi- weft: biKta.
combs, I High u my blood, all my desires RJ>OD me,

My wary fools too! HaYe I caught your wisdoms? My free afFectiOIlS ready to embnce her.
You never dream'd I knew an antidote, And she miue owu-Do you _iIe .: dais? i.1
Nor how to take it to lleCUl1l mine own life; done well ?
I am an UII! Go, give him the fine cordial, Is there not HraYeD abon you that __ all? [En:.
And when you have dODe, go dig his grave, good

friar.
Some two hours hence we abaIl have such a hawl.
And roaring up and down for aqtUI "u., [ing,
Such rubbing, and such 'nointing, and such cool.

ing I
I have sent him that will make a bonfire in's belly: I
If he l'eCO\'er it, there is no heat in hell Sllre.

[Ezit.

E ..lw Fttm>..."" '"'" PUD~.

Fred. Podramo!
Pod. Sir.
Fred. Call hither Lord Valerio;

, And let none tronble us.
Pod. It ahall he done, sir.
Fred. I know he wants no additioDi

tortures,
He bas enongh for human blood to carry ;
(Yet I must vex him further)
So many, that I wonder his hot youth
And high-bred .pirit breaks not into fury ;
I mll8t yet torture him a little further,
And make myself .port with his miaeries ;
My anger is too poor else. Here he comes.

E ..lw V ALmUO.

Now, my young-married lord, how do yon feel
YOUl"8elf ?

You haTe'the happineas you ever aim'd at,
The joy and pleasure.

Val. 'Would you had the like, sir!
Fnd. You tumble in delights with your sweet

lady,
And draw the minutea ont in dear embraalll ;
You live a right lord's life.

Val. 'Would you had tried it,
That you might know the virtue but to suiFer!
Yonr anger, thongh it he unjllSt and insolent,
Sits handsomer upon you than your acorn ;

I To do a wilful ill, and glory in it,
Is to do it double, double to he damn'd too.

Fred. Hast thou not found a lorinp; IUld free .
prince? . I

Hip;h in his favours too? that hu conferr'd
Such hearts-ease, and such hespe of comfort on '
All thou couldst uk ? [thee,

Val. Yau are too grown a tyrant,
Upon 80 sufFering and 80 Itill a subject I
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I would not for the world attempt her chutity,
But that they may live lovingly hereafter.

Fred. For that I lU'ge it too.
CtU. A little evil

May well be suffer'd for a general good, sir.
I'll take my leave of your majesty.

Fred. Go fortunately:
Be speedy too. . [E.cU C.....,..,IlA.

EItltr VALDIO.

Here comes Valerio:
If his afIIictions have allay'd his spirit,
My work has end.-Come hither, Lord Valerio;
How do you now?

Val. Your majesty may guen,
Not .0 well, nor 10 fortunate as you are,
That can tie up men'l honelt willa and actions.

Fred. You clearly see now, brave Valerio,
What 'till to be the rival to a prince,
To interpose against a raging lion:
I know you have lulfer'd, infinitely suffer'd,
And with a kind of pity I behold it ;
And if you dare be worthy of my mercy,
I can yet heal you (yield up your Eyanthe),
Take off my sentence &lao.

Val. I fall thus low, air, [Klltcl.r.
My poor sad heart under your feet I lay,
.-\nd all the service of my life.

Fred. Do thill then,
For without thia 'twill he impoaaible:
Part with her for a while.

Val. You have parted us;
What ahould I do with that I cannot use, sir?

Fred. 'Tia wellcomider'd: Let me have the lady,
And thou lhalt see how nobly I'll befriend thee.
Hawaii thill differe~

Val. Willahe come, do yon think, sir?
Fred. She mUlt be wrought (I know Ihe ia too

modeat),
And gently wrought, and cunningly.

Val. 'Til fit, lir.
Fred. And secretly it mnst be done.
Val. As thought.
Fred. I'll warrant you her honour shall be (air

still ;
No aoil nor stain Ihall appear on that, Valerio.

I You see a thonaand that bear .ober faces,
i And Ihew olf as inimitable modesties;

You would be Iwom too that they were pure
matrons,

And most chaste maida; and yet, to augment their
And get them noble friends-- [fortunes,

Val. They are content, sir,
In private to bestow their beauties on 'em.

Fred. They are .0, and they are wise ; they mow
no want for't,

For no eye sees they want their honllllties.
Val. If it might be carried thm ?
Fred. It shall be, sir.
Val. I'll lee you dead lint! [AIide.]-With

thll caution,
Why, sure, I think it might be done.

Fred. Yes, easily.
Val. For what time would your grace desire her

body?
Fred. A month or two. It Ihall be carried atill

AI if ahe kept with you, and were a stranger,
Rather a hater, of the grace I offer;

, And then I will retum her, with such honour
Val. 'Tiflyery like; I dole much on your honour I

Fred. And load her with IUch favour too, Va.
lerio-

Val. She never shall claw of!': I humbly thank
you I

Fred. I'll make ye both the happiest, and the
And the mightiest too-- [richest,

Val. But who shall work her, sir?
For, on my conscience, ahe is very honest,
And will be hard to cut as a rough diamond.

Fred. Why, you must work her; any thing from
your tongue,

Set of!' with golden and penuaaive language,
Urging your dangerB too-

Val. But all thia time
Have you the conacience, sir, to lean me nothing,
Nothing to play withal?

Fred. There be a thousand;
Take where thou wilt.

Val. May I make bold with your queen?
She is useleaa to your grace, as it appears, sir,
And but a loyal wife, that may be loot too :
I have a mind to her, and then 'tis equal.

Fred. How, sir?
Val. 'Tis .0, air. Thou moat glorious impudence,

Have I not wrongs enow to suffer under,
But than must pick me out to make a monster ?
A hated wonder to the world? Do you start
At my entrenching on your priYate liberty,
And would you force a highway throngh mine

hononr,
And make me pave it too? But that thy queen
Ia of that excellence in honesty,
And guarded with divinity about her,
No loose thought can come near, nor flame unhal.
I would .0 right myself.-- [low'd,

Fred. Whr' take her to you;
I am not vex d at this; thou shalt enjoy her :
I'll be thy friend, if that may win thy courtesy.

Val. I will not be your bawd, though for your
royalty.

Was I bronght up and nourish'd in the court,
With thy most royal brother, and thyself,
Upon thy father's charge, thy happy father'I,
And snck'd the sweetneu of all human arta.
Learn'd arma and honour, to become a raacal?
Was this the expectation of my youth,
My growth of honour? Do yon speak this truly,
Or do you try me, sir? for I believe not,
At least I would not, and methinks 'til impoaaihle,
There .hould be auch a devil in a king'. shape,

, Such a malignant fiend I

I
Fred. I thank you, sir I

To-morrow is your Jut day, and look to it-
Get from my sight, away I

Val. You are-Oh, my heart's too high
ADd full to think upon you I [Ez""" uwrall,.---

SCENE III.-AlIOtlaer ill 1M .0_.
Elliff EV.u<TRI alld CA"''''''''

E"GfI. You think itfit then,mortifiedCuaandra,
That I ahould be a whore?

CM. Why a whore, madam ?
If eyery woman that upon neeeuity

I
Did a good turn (for there's the main point, mark it)
Were term'd a whore. who would be honest, madam?
Your lord'i life, and your own, are now in haaard;
Two precious lives may be redeem'd with bothing,

I Little or nothing; _y, an hour'a or day'. sport,
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Or aoch a toy; the end to it is [oot] wantouu ,
That ..... call lWlt, that maiden lose their fame for,
But a oompell'd ne 'ty of hODour,
Fair u the day, and lear innocence ;
Upon m life and conlcienee, a direct WlIy-

Ellora. To be a r (lal.
Cal. 'Ti. a kind f rape too ;

That keeps y u cl r; for wbel'll your wm'.
comreU'd,

Though you yield up yOllr body, ynu al'll fe till.
EDall. Thou art grown a learned bawd; I e" r

Thy great uflicicDCy would hreak ODt. [look'd
Cal. You may,

Yon that are youogand fair, om Mold creatures;
But nu mu t lrno my years ere ou be me, lady,

nd my experience too, ay the king 10 ed IOu!
y it en: nothing el e?
Ecan. y, marry, ench,

0'" thou com' t t me.
COl. Do you think priDe! 'f "Ourl are och

alight thin "
To lUng away hen you pIe ? Then: be young

ladles,
Both fair and hODourable that ....ould leap to reach
And leap aloft too. ['em,

Erllll. uch are light enough;
I am DO vaulter, weoch. But can thoo teU me,
Thongb he be a king, "hether he be ou.nd or DO ?
1 ould not give my outh ur to infection.

Cal. uod a honour ought to be, I think,
lady.

Go to I be wi e; 1 do DOt bid you try him;
But, if he love you ell. and you n gleet him,
Your I"rd'a life hanging 00 tbe hazard of it-
If you be 10 wilful proud--

Ecan. Thou ape It' t to the point till;
Bul:, "hen I halve laiD "ith him, what am 1 then,

gentlewoman?
CflI. "hatar you? by, th amerou are DO....
virtoou woman, aDd a U hi woman; [a worn 0,

Touching at what' nobl. 011 hecome •
Ii d Lucreee e' r been thought of, but for Tarquin?

he wa hefore a imr1e unknown woman ;
"'ben she W88 ravi b d, h.. WAll a r verend aiDt.
And do you thiok be yielded tlot a littl ,
And had kind of will t b ve b n re-l'lIv! b'd?
B Iieve it, yes. Th re IIr a thou lind tories
Of wond'rous loyal women tbat have Iii p'd,
But it b been Uti the iCl" of tender ho ur,
Thllt kept them cool ,till to the world. 1 think

you are ble t,
That have luch an DC inn in \'our hand.
To beget a chronicle, a faithful" n ,

E~a'i. It mUllt tleed>; be much honour I
Ca,. s Y011 may make it, infinite, and r, too;

And heo 'ti dooe, your lord alld yOIl toay ti e
quietly, and peao hly together,

And be bllt you pI !
Etlan, But uppo e thi , wench,

The king should 0 delight m 'Kith hi comp lIy,
1 hould forget my lord, aDd 00 mor look 00 him,

CIlI. That' the maio hazard; for 1 tell you truly,
J have he..rd Report pe Ie he' 8il infinite pie ure,
.Almo t above beli f. Then be orne Illdie ,
And mode t to the orld too, ond'roo mod t,
That bave bad th bl edoe to try hi body.
Tbat I ha.e heard prod im him a new Heraule ,

ElJ"ra. trongly able?
CM. There ill be tb d n er,

Y 011 being but a young and tender lady,
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He never tender'd yct a husband's duty
To thy wann lODging bed.

Etlan. How should he know that? [AriIU.
Fred. I am IUI'tl he did not, for I charged him no,

Upon hia life I charged him, but to try him.
Conld any bra't'e or noble spirit stop here?
Was life to be preferr'd before alfection ?
Lawful and long'd-for t60?

Etlan. Did you command him?
Fred. I did, in policy, to try hia spirit.
Etlan. And conld he be80dead-cold to observeit ?

Brought I no beauty, nor no love along with me ?
Fred. Why, that ia it that makes me ICOro to

name him.
I should have lov'd him, if he had veDtur'd for't;
Nay, doted on hia bravery.

Etlan. ODly charged?
ADd with that spell sit down I Dare men fight

bravely,
For poor Blight things, for drink, or OItentatioD,
And there endanger both their li't'eI and. fortunel,
And for their lawfu110vel By off with fear ?

Fred. 'Tia troe; and with a cunning hue fear
too to abUle thee,

Made thee believe, poor innocent E't'anthe,
Wretched young girl, it WIUI bill impotency :
Was it not so? deny it. .

EClln. Oh, my anger!
At my yean, to be cozen'd with a young man!

Fred. A strong man too ; certain he loved you
dearly!

Etlan. To ha't'e my shame and 10't'1l mingled
together,

And both flung on me likll a weight to IiDk me !
I ....ould hne died a thousand times I

Fred. So would any,
Any that had the spirit of a man :
I would have been kill'd in your anna.

Ecan. I would he had been,
And huried in mine arms I that had been noble :
And what a monument would I have made him I
U pan this breast he should ha't'e slept in peace,
Honour and nerluting Love hia mourners ;
And I still weeping, 'till old Time had turo'd me,
And pitying powers above, into pure crystal.

Fred. Hadst thou loved me, and had my way
been stuck

With deatbB, as thick u froaty Dights with stars,
I would have nntured.

ErJan. Sure there is lOme trick in't :
Valerio ne'er wu coward. [..elide.

Fred. Worse than thia too,
Tamer, and IIe&8Oning of a buer nature,
He llet your woman on you to betray yo_,
Your bawdy woman, or your BiD-solicitor;
(1 pray but thiDk what this man may deserve now)
I know he did, and did it to please me too.

ErJlln. Good sir, alBict me Dot too fut I I feel
I am a woman, and a wrong'd one too,
And senlible I am of my abusea.
Sir, you have lo't'ed me--

FrtJd. ADd I love thee Itill,
Pity thy wroDg&, and dote UpoD thy ~noD.

ErJan. To set my womaD aD me I twu too bue,
FrtJd. Abominable vile. [air.
Etlan. But I lball fit him.
FrtJd. All reasoD and all law allows it to you;

And you're a fool, a tame fool, if you spare him.
Erum. You may lpeak DOW, aDd happily prevail

And I beaeech your grace be angry with me. [too;

Jlred. I am at beart.-Sbe staggers in her faith
And ...ill fall off, I hope; I 'Il ply her still. (..elide
Thou abuaed innocence, I suffer with thee !
If I should give him life, he would atill betray thee
That fool that fean to die for such a beauty,
Would for the lI8Dle fear sell thee unto misery.
I do not say he would hne beeD bawd himself too

Eflata. Follow'd thua far? nay, then I amell thl
malice; [..e,id<

It tastes too hot of practised wickednesa :
There can be no such man, I am sure no gentle,

man.
Shall my anger make me whore, and not my plea,
My sudden unconsiderate rage abuae me? [sure,
Come home agaiD, my frighted faith, my virtue,
Home to my heart again !-He be a bawd too?

Fred. I will Dot say he oll"er'd, fair Evanthe.
ErJan. Nor do not dare I 'Twill be an impudence

ADd Dot an honour, for a prince to lie.
F}', sir, a person of your rank to trifle I
I know you do lie.

FrtJd. How?
Etlan. Lie shamefully;

ADd I could wiah myselfa man but one day,
To tell you opeuly, you lie too buely I

FrtJd. Take heed, wild fool I
Eean. Take thou heed, thou tame devil !

Thou all Pandora's box, iD a king'a figure !
Thou hut almost whored my weak belief already,
11 nd like an engineer blown up mine honour :
But I shall couDtermine, and catch yonr miachief
Thillittle fort you seek I shall man Dobly,
And atroDgly too, with chute obedience
To my dear lord, with 't'irtoooa thoughts that ICon

you.
Victorious Thamyris never won more honour
In cuttiDg off the royal head of Cyrus,
Than I ahall do in conquering thee. Farewell!
And, if than canst be wise, learn to be good too ;
'Twill give thee Dobler lights than both thine eye

do.
My poor lord and myself are bound to BUffer;
And ...hen I see him faint UDder your seDtence,
I'll tell you more; it may be. then I'll yield too.

FrtJd. Fool unexampled, lball my anger follo'
thee? [E........

SCENE IV.-An Aparlmtmt ita ALPHONSO
MontUtery.

E ..ter KL'OlO .."" Friar MAIICO.

Rug. Cone aD our lights! our fond credulitiet
A thousand cunes on the dave that cheated us,
The damned llave!

Marco. We have e'co Ihamed our service,
Brought our belt care and loyaltiea to nothing:
'Tis the most fearful poilOn, the most potent
Heaven gi't'e him patience: Oh, it works mo
Aod tears him--Lord! [strong!

Rug. That we ahould be 10 stupid
To trost the arrant'at villain that e'er Batter'd,
The bloodiest too! to believe a few 80ft warda fro
And give way to hia prepared teara ! [hiJ

A/ph. [Within.] Oh, oh, oh I
Rug. Hark, friar Marco ;

Hark, the poor prince! That we should be I'Q

blockheads,
As to be taken with bill driDking firat,
And De't'er think what antidotea are made for!
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To mllke your.ot'lf no lOaD? ~
longing maid? upon her _ildiJ,,·_~I_

To ,ll,'ive h.". mch a clor?
J'al. I pr'ythee panloo me I
Ella". Had you been dnulk. 't Ud bID

able ;
r. like a gt'ntlemaD, UDder the
od 0 not able, there bad _M •••:

Bot wr tobedl)' to take a eo
fe rful kn ,to buae oar bolt)'

And let a lie ...ork like a qell apoa ,
A lie to ve your life-

Vul. Will 00 gi e DIe leave,
EfJOIl, Yon have taken too m

hue I a e too.
To 'llTong our love I H
And t tbou look lip to peG
That call tbee ...orthy, and not b1

lin t thou behold !DC! thlll thou IlItIt bllb'llJ
nrl no bame touch th )
rr0/. hame attend the Biotal I

I know my innoceaetl.
EfJO". 'r think to lace it. that'

..ealtn ,
And bo th falaer ,till I na. kills W_"
Thougb be be wicked. lIIIcI oar _yo
But ju ter tban tbCKIIllrt, in pit)' 01 m,' .
Told me tbe truth.

"al. What did he tell, EQlltbe?
Et1an. That, bat to pin day lite •

IDnger.
Thy loved JIOor life. thou p' .p all •

Val. I r 'ti r. ! my IiIc
{IU I;

1 have weigb'd 'em both, ad
fortune.

But kiD are men, and Ii
11 "e the all'ectio ID n

Judt't'd, they have IDOI't' ~~~~~=~~:4=~Tb king' to blame. it 'Ii
Thy inn nt life, that I 10
For if I had toach'd

ore it.
RlItm. ADd

Two woodlll1 _II we have, and
han('d for't :

For eert&iDly it ..ill ~ laid to our charge ;
A rtain too, it ..i11 dispat h him ~y,

Whi b ..ay to turn or hat to---
Mtlrco. Let u. pray'

Hell eu' hand i tron.
Rill!. The poison'. trong, yoo ..ould 8Y.

'W"O<I1d aDything-He comea; let' give bim com
fort.

A..I.PBowIO i, ~ro..g~' ... " COtl A b, '''''' FriAn.

Alp", ive me more air, ir. ID re air! blo ,
bl .. ,

0Jl"'1l, thou E tern gate, Rod hlOlr UpoD m !
Diatil thy cold dew • oh, thou icy muon.
And ri en run througb my aJllicted pirit I
I am all fire, fire, fir I The raginJl: Dog. tar
Reigna in my blood lOb, ..bleb ..ay ball 1

turo m ?
..Etaa, and all hiB II m • burn in my b d.
FliDg me iDto tl.e ocean, or I peri b !
1)~, dig, dig. till tb priu fly op,
Tbe Id, cold priDg, that I may leap into 'em,

Dd batbe my corcb'd limb in tbeir purling
pi u~!

Or hoot me op into the bigber l'Clliou.
Wh re tft41 u • of dehduu aDO'" are DOUri h'd,

ud banqo t of eet ball!
Rllg, Hold bim f t, friar;

Oh, how b burD !
Alph. Wbat, ...ill ye rifice me?

UPOD tbe altar 101 my ilIing body,
And pile your ...ood up, /\iDjf your bo1y incense;

nd, .. I turn m, ou baU aU JI m .
Con uming flame. 'taud off me, r you are a h

RUfJ. alld lIfarco. Mo I mi erable wn:t bes!
Alpll. Brin hither Cbarily,

nd It't me hug ber, friar: They ""y be' cold,
Infinite cold; devotion Cllunot arID ber.
Draw me a river of fal e lov r • te r

lean through my bre t; th y are~lI, c ld, aud
forgt'tful,

And will gi" ea . Let ,;rgin sigb upon me
Foruken oul ; their sigh are pr cillU. ;
Let th mall igh. Oh, h 11. h 11, bell! ob, horror!

.lIarco. To bed. good ir.
Alph. My bed will bum about me:

Like Ph eton, in all.con uming ft he
) am enclo cd! Let me /\y. leL me fly, give room I
&twi t the cold bear, and tbc rogiDg lion,
Lie my afe ay. Ob, for a cake of ice no..,
To clap IUlto my beart to comfort m !
Decrepid Winter. bang upon my houIdera,

nd let me wear tby frozen i 'iclea
Like jewel round about my b d, to cool me I

fy e bum Ollt, and ink into tb~ir a kt'La,
Ancl Illy Inf...·t d brain like brim ton boil I
1 live in bell, and evei'll furi me I
Oh. carry me ...bere DO 8un ev r bo... ·d yet
A face of comfort, here tbe rtli is cry tal,

ever 10 be di 01\ d 1 ..b r oought inliatn
Bnt nigbt and cold. loud nippin~ fro t , Rnd wind
Tbatcut tbe stubborn rock IIlld make tbem Ihiver:

t me th"r • frit'od I
Rill}. 1I0id fa. t: b mil t to bed, fliar.

WhAt c !din ...eat be h I
Afareo. U 'U alJ in bell for't,

Tbat ..u th caUIIe.
Alph. Drink, driok, a ..orld of driok!
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To make a story for the time that follows,
As be that married me? What weakness, air,
Or disability, do you see in me,

, Eitber in mind or body, to defraud me
Of such an opportunity? Do you think I married
Only for pleasure, or content in lust? [you
To lull you in my arms, and kiss you bourly ?
Was tbis my end? I migbt have been a queen, llir,
If that bad caught me, and baye known alIl1eli-

catea :
There's few that would bave sbunn'd &0 fair an

offer.
Oh, thou unfaithful fearful man, thou hast kill'd

mel
In saving me thil way, thou hast destroy'd me,
Robb'd me of that thy love can neyer give more!
To be unable, to eave me ~ Oh, misery I
Had I been my Valerio, thou Evanthe,
I would bave lain with thee under a galloWll,
Though the bangman had been my Hymen, and

the furies,
With irou whips snd forb, ready to torture me ;
I would have hugged thee too, thougb hell had

gaped at me.
Save my life I tbat expected to die bravely,
That would have woo'd it too. 'Would I had
An eunuch, that bad truly no ability, [married
Than sucb a fearful liar I Thou bast done me
.\ scu")' courte8y, that bas undone me.

Val. I'll do no more; dnce you're 10 nobly
fasbion'd,

Made up so strongly, I'll take my share with you;
Nay. dear, I'llleam of you.

Eruln. He weeps too, tenderly;
My anger's gone. Good my lord, pardon me;
And if I have offended, be more angry:
It was a woman's flash, a sudden valour,
That could not lie conceal'd.

Val. I bonour you;
By all the rigbts of holy marriage,
And pleasures of cbaste love, I wonder at you I
You appear the vieion of a Heaven unto me,
Stuck all with stara of bonour Ibining clearly,
And all tbe motions of your mind celestial!
Man is a lump of eartb; the beRt man spiritless,
To anch a woman; all our lives and actions
But counterfeits in arraa to this virtue.
Chide me again; you bave 80 brue an anger,
And flowl 80 nobly from you, thua deliver'd,
That I could suffer like a child to hear you,
Nay, make myaelf guilty of lOme faults to honour

you.
Eotm. I'll chide no more; you have robb'd me

of my courage,

And with a cunning patience check'd my impu
dence.

Once more, forgiveness! [IIAt btul•.
Val. Will this serve, Evanthe? [KUla An'.

And this, my love? Heaven's mercy be upon us 1
But did he tell no more ?

Eoan. Only this trifle;
You set my woman on me, to betray me :
'Tis true, she did her beat; a bad old woman !
It stirr'd me., sir.

Val. I cannot blame thee, jewel.
Eoan. And methought, when your name was

sounded that way__
Val. He that willipare no fame, will spare no

name, sweet.
Though, as I am a man, I am full of wealmesa,
And may slip happily into some ignorance,
Yet at my yean to be a bawd, and cozen
Mine own hopes with my doctrine--

Eoan. I believe not,
Nor never shall.-Our time is out to-morrow.

Val. Let's be to-night then full of fruitfulness;
Now we are both of one mind, let's be happy!
I am no more a wanting man, Evanthe,
Thy warm emhraces shall dissolve tbat impotence,
And my cold lie shall vanish with thy kill8e8.
You houra of night. be long as wben Alcmena
Lay by the lusty aide of Jupiter;
Keep back the day, and bide his golden beams
Where the cbute watchful morning may not find
Old doting Tython, hold Aurora fast, ['em:
And though sbe blush the day-break from ber

cheeks,
Conceal ber still: Thou, beaY)' wain, stand finn,
And stop the quicker revolutiona;
Or. if the day must comll to Ipoil our bappiness,
Thou, enyious ann, peep not npon our pleasure!
Thou, that all lovera curse, be far ofF from us !

E"aft. Then let's to bed; and this nigbt, in all
And cbaate deligbt_ [joys

Enttr CABTRllllCfO, ""I-' a guard.
Cad. Stsy I I must part ye both ;

It is the kiug's command, who bida me tell yon,
To-morrow is your last bour.

Val. I obey, sir:
In Heaven we sball meet, captain, where king
Dare not appear to part na. [Frederick

Cad. Mistake me not;
Though I am rou~ in doiug of my office,
You sball find, sir, you bave a friend to honour

Val. I thank you, sir. [you.
EfHln. Pray. captain, tell the king,

They that are aad on earth in Heaven ahall sing.
[E......"t.

--------

ACT V.
SCENE I.-ALPH01UO'8 .4pm-huftt in the

Monmt"!l.
E,,1n' Friar M.uIro olld R,,,,,Oo

Rug. Have you writ to the captain of the castle?
Marco. Yes, and charged him,

Upon hi. 10ul's health, that he be not CMJel ;
Told him Valerio's worth among the people,
And how it mmt be punisb'd in poeterity,
Though he 'acape now.

Rug. But will not he, friar Marco,
Betray this to the kiug ?

Marco. Though be be stubborn,
And of a rugged nature, yet be's honest,
And honours much Valerio.

Rug. How does Alphonso ?
Por now, methinks, my heart is ligbt again,
And pale fear fled.

Marco. He is u well as I am;
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--

Let our carea work now, aDd oar eyes pick _
An hour to shew you aafely to yoar sabjecta.
A 1leC0re hour 1

A/ph. I am COW1lIe1l'd: Ye are faithfal.
CuI. Which hour ahall not be Ioa«, _ we dIaI

handle it.
Once more, the tender of my duty.

A/ph. Thank ye.
Cad. Keep you the monastery.
Rug. Strong enough, I'll WBn'Ult,.,.. rx-.

Pod. Why, these are rascaIa.
Tony. They were meant to be 10;

Does thy muter deserve better kindred ?
Pod. There's an old hlwyer,

Trimm'd up like a gaily-foist; what woald lle 010
with her?

Tony. As WI1IJ'ers do with their rid; be-W
look on her,

And read ber over once a day, like a bud report.
Feed his dall eye, and keep his fingen iteh~ :
For anything elae she may appeal to a FUlia-t;
SuIJ peTU16 and poIUu hsve spoiled his codpiece.
There's a physician too, older than he,
A Gallen GallinaceWl, but he hsa lost hia~ ;
He would be nibbling too.

Pod. 1 mark'd the man,
If he be a man.

Tony. He hu much ado to be 10;
Searcloths and sirrups glew him close tosetber,
He would fall a.piecea elae: Mending of ...

patients,
And then trying whether they be right or no
In bis own person, (there's the honest care 011'1)

Haa mollified the man: If he do marry her.
And come but to warm him well at Cupid'a bon.
He will bulge lID IRlbtilly and suddenly, [fire.

The rogue, against his will, bas SaTed his lite :
A desperate poison bas re-cured the prince.

Rllg. To me, 'till most miraculOWl.
Marco. To me too,

Till I collllider why it should do lID ;

And now I hsve found it a mOlt excellent physic :
It wrought upon the dall, cold, milty parts,
Thst clogg'd hilllOul, (which wall another poison,
A desperate too) and found such matter there,
And such abundance also to resilt it,
And wear away the dangeroWl heat it bronght

with it,
The pare blood and the spirits 'scaped untainted.

Rug. 'Twu Heaven's high hand, none of So
rano's pity.

Marco. Most certain 'twas; bed the malicioaa
Yillain

Given him a cooliug poison, he bed paid him.
E..ur CABraOCCJO.

Rug. The captain of the castle!
Marco. Oh, you are welcome.

How does your prisoner ?
Cad. He must go for dead ;

But when I do a deed of lID much Yillainy,
I'll have my skin pall'd o'er mine eRn, my lord 1
Though I'm the king's, 1 am none of his abWle8.
How does your royal charge? Thst 1 might Bee

once--

Etaler ALPBOKIIO &lid Frlan.

M areo. 1 pray see now; you are a trusty
gentleman.

A/ph. Good fathers, 1 thank Heaven, 1 feel no
Cad. He speaks again I [sickness-
A/ph. Nothiagthst bani the free WIe of my spirit.

Methinb the air is sweet to me, and company
A thing 1 covet now. Castruccio?

Cad. Sir.-
He speaks and knows I For HeaTen's sake, break
Thst 1 msy be sure 1 sleep not! [my pate, lord,

A/ph. Thou wert honet!t,
Ever among the rank of good men counted.
1 hsve beeu absent long out of the world,
A dream 1 hsve lived. How does it look, Cu
What wonders are abroad? [truccio?

Cad. 1 fling off duty
To your dead brother, (for he is dead in goodness)
And to the living hope of brave Alpbonso,
The noble heir of Natlll'C, and of Honour,
.1 fasten my allegiance.

Marco. Softly, captain;
We dare not trust the air with this bless'd aet.TCt.
Good sir, be close again; Heaven bas ret!tored you,
And by miraculoWl means, to your fair health,
And made the instrument your eoemies' malice,
Which does prognosticate your noble fortune;
Let not our carelellS joy lose you again, sir,
Help to deliver you to a further danger.
1 pray you paaa in, and rest awhile forgotten ;
For if your brother come to know you are well
And ready to inherit, u your right, [again,
Before we hsl'e strength enough to usure your life,
What will become of you? Bnd whst shall we
Deserve in all opinions thst are honet!t,
For our 1088 of judgment, care, and loyalty ?

Rug. Dear sir, paaa in. Heaven has begun the
work,

And bless'd os all; let our endeavours follow,
To pret!erVe this blessing to our timely illSues,
And bring it to the noble end we aim at :

SCENE n.-An AptWtJaeJIJ iA tW PaJa:".

E..ur To,", aM PoIlLl-.

Pod. Who are all these thst c:nnrd abcMt tlIt
Those strause new facea ? [c:oart. Pool:

Ttnt,. They are saiton, coxcomb,
Dainty fine aaiton to the widow-lady.·
Thou hsdat beat make one of 'em; t.ho. will bo

~'d u handsomely
At the month s end, and with aa much joy foDo-'II.
(An't were to-morrow) u many m<JUrDiDr ...

for thee,
And boly nuns, whCMe vestal fire ne'er~
In sackcloth smocb, 8B if thou wert beir aPf*'ll'
To all the impious suburbs and the link-Idea.

Pod. Out, you hue rogue !
Ton,. Why dOlt abaae thyBelf ~

Thou art to blame; 1 take thee for a sen&-.
But why does not thy lord and muter many 1Ia ?

Pod. Why, she'. his ailIter.
Ton,. 'Tis the better, fool ;

He may make hold with his own fIeeh aMI bIooii.
For, 0' my conacience, there's none else will trwl

bim;
Then be may pleasure the king at a dead pindl IDa,

Without a MephistophilWl, such u thou art.
And eagrosa the royal di8eaae like a true _Ilject.

Pod, Thou wilt be wbipp'cJ.
Ton,. 1 am aare thou wilt be buJ«'d ;

1 hsve lost a ducat elae, which I ~d be Iodl
To venture without certainty. They appal'.

[s.u-._tr·
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You may snatch him up by parcels, like a sea
wreck.

Will your worship go, and look upon the rest, Bir,
And hear what they can say for themaelves ?

Pod. I'll follow thee. [EstMAI.

SCENE III.-..fnoth.". in the .omt!.

Enter C.AJOLLO. MDALLO, CLUXTBa, and CAGBtxlCIO.

Cam. You tell ns wonders!
Calli. Bnt I tell you truths ;

They are both well.
Men. Why are not we in arms then?

And all the island given to know--
Calli. Discreetly

And privately it must be done; 'twtll miss else,
And prove our mins. Most of the noble citizens
Know it by me, and stay the hour to attend it.
Prepare your hearts and friends, let theirs be right
And keep about the king, to avoid suspicion. [too,
When yon shall hear the castle bell, take courage,
And stand like men. Away I the king is coming.

[Er...,,1 all bul C........VCCIO.

Enlw FBJmIUUCK and SoRANO.

Fred. Now, captain! What have you done with
your prisoner ?

Cad. He is dead, sir, and his body flung i' th'
To feed the fishes; 'twas your will, I take it; [sea,
I did it from a strong commission,
And stood not to capitnlate.

Fred. 'Tis well done,
I And I sbalilove you for your fBith. What anger

Or sorrow did he utter at his end?
Cast. 'Faith, little, sir, that I gave any ear to:

He wonld have spoke, but I bad no commission
To argue with him, 80 I flung him oft'.
His lady wonld have seen; but Ilock'd her up,
For fear her woman's tears should hinder us.

Fred. 'Twas trusty still. I wonder, my Sorano,
We hear not from the monastery: I believe
They gave it not, or else it wrought not fully.

Cad. Did you name the monastery?
Fred. Yes, I did, captain.
CtUt. I saw the fnar this morning, and Lord

Rugio,
Bitterly weeping, and wringing of their handa ;
And aU the holy men hung down their heads.

SM. 'Tis done, I'll warrant you.
Cad. I uk'd the reason.
Fred. What answer hadst than?
Cad. This in few words, sir :

Your brother's dead; this morning he dec:eued.
I Wall your servant, and I wept not, sir ;

I I knew 'twas for your good.
Fred. It shall be for thine too,

CaptBin; indeed it sball.-Oh, my Sorano,
Now we shall live I

Sor. Ay, now there's none to trouble you.
Fred. Captain, bring out the woman; and give

To any suitor that shall come to marry her, [way
Of what degree soever.

CtUt. It shall be done, sir. [Em C.......lJCClo.
Fred. Oh, let me have a lusty banquet after it ;

I will be high and merry I
SIJf'. There be some lords

That I conld couusel you to fling from court, sir;
They pry into our actions. They are such
The foollab people call their country's honours,

(Honest brave things) and style them with such
titles,

As if they were the patterns of the kingdom;
Which makes them proud, and prone to look into
And talk at random of our actions. [ us,
They shonld be lovers, sir, of your commands,
And followers of your will, bridles and curbs
To the hard-headed commona that malign us.

E"t... C.uoLtO, CLL\In'HD, aAd M.,....u.o.
They come here to do honour to my sister,
To laugh at your severity, and fright us :
If they had power, what would these men do I
Do you hear, sir, how privily they whisper?

Frt'd. I shall silence 'em,
And to their shames, within this week, Sorano;
In the meantime, have patience.

Sor. How they leer,
And look upon me as I were a monater I
And talk and jeer !-How I sball pull your plumes,

lords,
How I shall humble you within these two days I
Your great names, nor your country, cannot save

yeo
Fred. Let in the suitors.-Yet submit, I'll par

don you.

E"lw EvAIn'H". LaW)'lll'. PhyBlclan, Captain, Cutp\U"8ll,
and TONY.

You are half undone already; do not wind
My anger to that height, it may consume you,
And utterly destroy thee, fair Evanthe !
Yet I have mercy.

ErJan. Use it to your bawds;
To me use cruelty, it best becomes you,
And shews more kingly J I contemn your mercy I
It is a cozening and a bawdy mercy.
Can anything be hoped for, to relieve me?
Or is it fit I thank you for a pity,
When you have kill'd my lord?

Fred. Who will have her?
Eoan. My tears are gone,

My tears of love unto my dear Valerio,
But I have fill'd mine eyes agBin with anger;
Oh, were it but so powerful to consume you!
My tongue with curses I have arm'd agBinst yon,
(With maiden curses, that heaven crowns with

horrors)
My hellJ't set round with bate against thy tyranny.
Oh I 'would my banda conld hold the fire of heaven,
W rapt in the thunder that the gods revenge with,
That like stem jnstice I might fling it on thee I
Thou art a king of monsters, not of men,
And shortlr, thou wilt turn this land to devils I

Fred. I 11 make you one firat, and a wretched
Come, who will have her? [devil.-

Law. I, .n't like your majesty. I am a lawyer,
I can make her a jointure of any man's land in

Naples,
And abe sball keep it too; I have a trick for it.

Tony. Canat thou make her a jointure of thine
Or thy ability, thou lewd abridgment? [honesty,
Those are nonsuited and flung o'er the har.

Ph,. An't please your msjesty to give me leave,
I dare accept her; and though old I eeem, lady,
Like .lEson, by my art I can renew
Youth and ability.

Tong. In a powdering-tub
Stew thyself tender agBin, llke a cock-chicken;
The broth may be good, but the ftesh is not fit for

dogs, sure.
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Capt. Lady, take me, and I'll maintain thine
honour:

I am a poor captain, as poor people call me,
Very poor people; for my soldiers, they
Are quarter'd in the outaides of the city,
Men of ability to make good a highway;
We have but two grand enemies that oppolle us,
The dou Gout, and the gallOW1l.

Tooy. I believe you;
And both these you will bind her for a jointure.
Now, Signor Firk!

Cutpur,.. Madam, take me, and be wi.e :
I am rich and nimble, and thOle are rare in one
Every man'. pocIcet is my treasury, [man;
And no man wears a suit but fits me neatly.
Clothes you ahall have, and wear the purest linen:
I have a tribute out of every abop, lady.
Meat you .hall eat, (I have my caters out too,
The beat and lustiest,) and drink good wine, good

lady,
Good quickening wine, wine that will make you
And at the worst--- [caper.

Tooy. It is but capering abort, sir.
You seldom stay for agnes or for llUrreita ;
A abaking fit of a whip sometimes o'ertakes yeo
Marry, you die mOlt commonly of choakings;
ObstructioDB or the halter are your ends ever :
Pray leave your horn and your knife for her to

live on.
EDlul. Poor wretched people, why do you wrong

younelves?
Thongh I fear'd death, I abould fear you ten times

more;
You are every one a new death. and an odious I
The earth will purify corrupted bodies;
You'll make u. worse, and .tink etemaUy.
Go home, go home, and get good nUJ'llll for you;
Dream not or wives.

Fred. You .hall have one of 'em,
It they dare venture for you.

Evan. They are dead already,
Crawling diaeallell that must creep into
The next grave they find open: Are these fit hus.

bands
For her you have loved, air? Though you hate me
And bate me mortally, as I hate you, [now,
Your nobleneaa, (in that you have done otherwise,
And named Evanthe once as your poor mistress,)
Might ofFer worthier choice.

Fred. Speak, who dare take her
For one month, and then die?

Phy. Die, sir ?
Fred. Ay, die, sir!

That's the condition.
Phy. One month is too little

For me to repent in for my former pleallUre,
[And] to go still on, unless 1 were sure she would
And kill me delicately before my day. [kill me,
Make it up a yeer; for by that time 1 moat die,
My body will hold out no longer.

Fred. No, sir ;
It must be but a month.

Law. Then farewell, madam I
Thi. is like to be a great year of dissention
Among good people, and I dare not lose it ;
Th"re will be money got.

Capt. Bless your good ladyship I
There's nothing in the grave but bones and ashes ;
In taverns there's good wine, and excellent wenches,
And surgeons while we live.

Cutpuf#. Adieu, ..eet lady !
Lay me, wheu I am dead, near a rich~,
I canuot piclc his purse: No, I'll DO dyiD« ;
Though I steal linen, I'll not BteaI my 8luvwd Jft.

AU. Send you a happy match ! [~

Trmy. And you all halters !
You have deserved 'em richly. 'l'beR do all Til

lauies,
Aud mischiefs of all aorta, yet thole they feu- _:
To flinch where a fair weDCh is at the lltake !

Eean. Come, your aeuteBce! let me die! Y.
see, sir,

Noue or your valiant men dare venture OIl me ;
A Month's a dangerous thing.-Will you that br

willing
To die at the time prefir'd? Tb&t 1 IIIDSt~ -.
And know it beyond donbt.

Fred. What if 1 did, wench ?
Eean. On that condition, if I had it CfttaiJa.

I would be your any thing, and you aboald eaio!
However in my uature I abhor you, [-e.
Yet, as 1 live, I would be obedient to you ;
But when your time came, how I ahouJd rejoier'
How theu I should bestir myself to thank JO'l !
To see your throat cut, bow my heart WOlIl1d Imp.

sir!
I would die with yon; but first I would 80 tolUrP
And cow yon in your end, ao despise you. [,.,e.
For a weak and wretched coward, you mat eaoI

sure !
Still make you fear, and shake, despWed. stiIll.p

atyon--
Fred. Away with her I let her die iDatalttly !

EIIUr VALDlO. diIpiIftL

Calli. Stay; there's another, and a ~tJe.u;
His habit shews no leu. May be his~
Is for this lady's love.

Frd. Say why you come, air,
And what you are.

Val. 1 am descended nobly,
A prince by birth, and by my trade a I!I01dier.
A prince's fellow; AbydOl bronght me forth ;
My parents, Duke Agenor and fair EgIa;
My business hither, to renew my love
With a young uoble spirit, call'd Valerio:
Our first acqnaintance was at sea, in fight
Against a Turkish man of war, a stout one,
Where lion-like I saw him abew his valour,
And, as he had been made of complete Tirtae.
Spirit, and fire, no dregs of dull earth in him--

Et1an. Thou art a brave gentleman, aDd braTdy
apeak'st him !

Val. The vessel dancing under him for joy.
And the rough whistling winds becalm'd to new

him,
I saw the child of honour, for hewu~,
Deal such an alms amongst the spiteful papns,
(His towering sword flew like an~ falcon)
And round about his reach invade the Turks ;
He had intrench'd himself in his dead quarries ;
The silver crescents ou the tops they carried
Shrunk in their heads to see his rage ao bloody,
Aud from his fury llUft'er'd sad eclipses ;
The game of death wu DeTer play'd more nobly ;
Tbe meagre thief grew wanton in -his miachie&.
And his 8hrunk hollow eyes amiled au his ruins.

E"an. H~ven keep this gentleman from~
a sUltor,

For 1 ahall ne'er deny him, he's ao noble !
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Val. But what can 1aat 10111 ? Strength aDd spi-
rit wasted,

And fresh supplies flew on upon this gentleman :
Breathless and weary with oppression,
And almost kill'd with killing, 'twas my chance
(In a tall ship I had) to view the fight;
I set into him, entertain'd the Turk,
And for an hour gave him 10 hot a breakfast,
He clapp'd all linen up he had to save him,
And like a lover's thought he lied our fury:
There first I IllIW the man I loved, Valerio;
There wu acquainted, there my lOul grew to him,
And his to me; we were the twina of friendship.

Elum. Portune protect this man, or I shall ruin
him I

Val. I made thU TOyage to behold my friend,
To warm my love anew at biI aft"ection ;
But since I landed, I have heard hU fate :
My father's had not heen to me more cruel.
I have lamented too, and yet I keep
The treasure of a few tears, for you, lady;
Por, by description, you were biI Evanthe.

EIlaB. CaD lie weep that's a stranger to my story,
And I stand still and look on? Sir, I thank you I
If noble spirits after their departure
Can know, aDd wish, certain billOul gives thanks

too.
There are your tears again; and wbeu yours fail,

sir,
Pray you call to me, I have lOme store to lend you.
Your name?

Val. Urbino.
Evan. That I may remember,

That little time I have to live, your friendships,
My tongue shall study both.

Fr6d. Do you come hither
Only to tell this story, prince Urbino?

Val. My business now is, air, to woo this lady.
Eva,.. Blessing defend you I do you know the

danger?
Val. Yes, and I fear it not; danger's my play.

fellow; .
I Since I wu man, 't hu been my best companiou.-

I know your doom; 'tis for a month you give her,
And then hU life you take that marries ber.

Fred. 'Tis true; nor can your being born a
If you accept the offer, free you from it. [prince,

Val. I not desire it; I have cast the wont,
And even that worst to me is many blessings.

I I loved my friend, not measured out by time,
Nor hired by circumstance of place aDd honour;
But for his wealthy self and worth I loved him,
His mind and noble mold he ner moved in ;
And woo his friend, because she was worthy (If
The only relic that he left behind, air, [him,

I To give his ashes honour.-Lady, take me,
And in me keep Valerio's love alive still.
When I am gone, take those that shall sncceed me :
Heaven must want light, before you want a hUB

band,
To raise up hein of love and noble memory,
To your unfortunate--

Evan. Am I still hated?
Hut thou no end, oh, fate of my afIliction ?
Was I ordain'd to be a common murdreaa?
And of the best men too? Good sir--

Val. Peace, aweet !
Look on my hand. [Apart.

Evan. I do accept the gentleman.-
I faint with joy I [A,uu.

Fred. I atop it I None Bball bave her I
Convey this stranger hence.

Val. I am no stranger! [Throw, offhil dilguile.]
Hark to the bell that rings!

Hark, hark, proud Prederick, that wu king of
milChiefl

Hark, thou abhorr'd man I doat thou hear thy
sentence ?

Does not thia bell ring in thine ears thy ruin ?
Fred. What bell is this ?
Cam. The castle-bell. Stand sure, air,

And move not ; if you do, you perish.
Men. It rings your knell !-Alphonso! killl
AU. Alphonso! king Alphonso! [Alphonso !
Fred. I am betray'd 1-

Lock fast the palace.
Cam. We have all the keys, Ilir,

And no door here shall shut without our licence.
Cleo Do you Bbake now, lord Sorano? no new

trick?
Nor speedy poison to prevent tbis bnainess ?
No bawdy meditation now to fly to?

Fred. Treason, treason, treason!
Cam. Yes, we hear you,

And we have found the traitor in your shape, sir;
We'll keep him fast too. [T/Iq It .... Ai...

EJlter AJ.rHOlUO, BUOIO, lIARco. CA81'RDCClO, aAd M.i1lU.,
tcitA Guards.

Fr6d. Recovered! Then I am gone;
The sun of all my pomp is set and vanish'd.

AlpA. Have you not forgot this face of mine,
king Frederick?

Brother, I am come to see you and hue bronght
A banquet, to be merry with your grace :

[~otcing 1M pAilJl.
I pray sit down, I do beseech your majesty,
.'\nd eat, eat freely, sir. Why do yOI1 start?
Have you no stomach to the meat 1 bring you?
Dare you not taste? have ye no antidotes?
You need not {ear; Sorano's a good apothecary.
Methinka yOI1 look nol well; some fresh wine for
Some of the same he tent me by Sorano ; [him,
I thank you for't, it saved my life, I am bound to

you;
But how 'twill work on you--I hope YOl1r lord.

ship
Will pledge him too: methinka you look but acur
And would be put into a better colour; [vily,
But I have a candied toad for your good lord.hip.

Sor. 'Would I had anything that would dispatch
So it were down, and I ont of this fear once! [me,

Fred. Sir, thus low, u my duty now compels
me, [llt ..tId M.uuA Inttll.

I do confess my unbounded sins, my erron,
And feel within my soul the smarts already.
Hide not the noble nature of a brother,
The pity of a friend, from my afIlictiona ;
Let me a while lament my misery,
And cast the load ofF of my wantonness,
Before I find your fury; then strike home;
(1 do deserve the deepest blow of Justice)
And then how willingly, oh death, I'llmeetlhee!

Alph. Rise, madam; thOle Iweet lean are
potent speaken:-

And, brother, live; but in the monutery
Where I lived, with the self.same silence too :
I'll teach you to be good against your will, brother!
Your tongue has done much barm; that muat be

dumb now:
, The daily piJ«rimage to my father's tomb
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(Teall, 1iPa, and 1J'OUlS, JOIlIball wear out your
• dara with,

And tnIe on too) you ball perform, dear brother ;
our diet .ball be l1ender to enforce tbeIe ;

Too ligbt a penance. ir I
Fr~. I do conr it.
AlpII. • rano, you .halt-

tw. Row be tudiel for it ! [Ali4l,.
Hanging'. the leut part of my penanee, certain.

[};... "11111 kltul,.
Alp". What lad}". th.t that Imeel.a ?
Cad. The chute Eunthe.
Alp". we t, your petition?
E"a... 'Til for thi bad maD, ir,

bominable bad, hut t DIy brother.
Alpll. The bad mao h II atteodu bad am ler,

ad both hall be nlined wltbin the monastery :
Ilia rank ft b ball be pull'd with daily £ ling;
But 01lCe ·w k be wall. mill meat, he'l1llUrfeit

eI.ae ;
nd h' immod t mind compeU'd to prayer;

On the bare board. be hall lie, to r member
The waolonn he did commit in be ;

lid driok fair water; tbat will oe'er enflame biOI :
lie ved my liCe, though h purpoaed to d troy

m~ [~t~

For which I'll alfe his, thougb I malte it mi •

EPILOGUE.

"'lI bave your favoul'll, gentlemen, ud uu
Have our "nde vou . (dear Criendll, ~dge not DOW.)
There'. nOne of you, bllt when you pte CIn aell
fur a I me hor, d m ny a ~ ir tale tell;
an put nft'many 11 maid DOto a friend,

That... not 10 iDee th' action at . file-end:
urs is a vIrgin yet, and th y that I ve
ntainted 0 h, 'I\' hope our frieods will p1'O ..
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Four oller Outlaws.
.A. Gentleman qf 1M CouIII..,.

SCENE,-8JlGOYIA, ALPBOIQO·.....aBlIOuaINa CASTLE, .01110 TBB CIUVJlJACZtlT COlina".

I.ACT
SCENE I.-The Country. A Room in the

Ca.tle of ALPHONSO.

EllUl' AJ.paoJfI!lO. eualO, au 8aamno.

Curio. Signior AlphonBO, you are too rugged to
Believe, too full of hanhnesa. [her,

.4lph. Yes, it seems 80 !
8eb. A father of 80 sweet a child. 80 happy,

(Fy. sir I) 80 excellent in all endowments,
In blessedness of beauty, luch a mirror I

.4lph, She is a fool; away I
Seb. Can you be angry ?

Can any wind blow rough upon a blOlllOm
So fair and tender? Can a father' I nature,
A noble father too-

.4lph. All this is bot prating:
Let her be ruled; let her observe my humour;
With my eyes let her see; with my eaI'lI liaten :
I am her father; I begot ber, bred her,
And I will make her--

Curio. No doubt, you may compel her ;
Bnt what a mischievous unhappy fortune
May wait upon this will of yOW'll, &I commonly
Such forcings ever end in hatea and ruins!

.41ph. ls't not a man I wish her to? a ItrOng
man?

What can she have? what could abe ha"e? a
gentleman?

A young man? and an able man? a rich man ?
A handsome man? a valiant man? do you mark me?
None of yonr pieced companions, your pined gal.

lants,
That fiy to fitters, with eTery fiaw of weather ;
None of your imped bravadoes: What can she
Is't not a mettled man, fit for a woman? [uk more?
A strong.chin·d man? I'll not be fool'd, nor fiurted I

8eb, I grant yon, Roderigo is all these,
And a brave gentleman: Must it therefore follow
Upon necessity she must dote upon him?
Will you allow no liberty in choosing?

Curio. Alas! she's tender yet.
.4lph, Enough, enough, enough, sir;

She's malleable, she'll endure the hammer:
And why not that strong workman that atrikes

deepest?
Let me know that: She's fifteen, with the TaDtage,
And if the be not ready now for manage-

8eb. You know he is a banish'd man, an outlaw,
And how he liTes; hit nature rough and bloody
By customary rapines: Now, her sweet humour,
That is as easy as a calm, and peaceful ;
All her sffections, like the dews on rosea ;
Fair &I the fiowers themselTes, &I sweet and gentle;
How would you have th~ meet?

.41pla, A.bed, a.bed, Sll :

Let her be the fairelt rose, and the sweetest,
Yeti know this fair rose must have her prickles.
I grant you, Roderigo i. an ontlaw ;
An easy composition ca11s him in again.
He is a valiant man, and he's a rich man,
And 10Tes the fool; a little rough by custom;
She'll like him ten timllll better. She'll dote upon

him;
If e'er they come to grappling. run mad for him:
Bnt there's another in the wind, BOme castrel,
That hovers over her, and daree her daily;
Some flick'riug slave I

Curio. I dare not think 80 poorly.
Alph. Somethiug there is, and must be; but I

sballacent it,
And hunt it narrowly.

8.b. I never aaw her yet
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What ia there to be merry at ~ what joy _.
Un1eas we fool our own alftieOonl,
A,M-make them shew ridiculous?
Vul. Sure, madam,

You could not seem thus serious, if.",._
Thus Bad and full of thoughts. l-n.c.

Ali". Married? to wbom, _h?
Thou think'st if there be a yOllll« u.u

fellow,
As those are plentiful. our cares are q1lelldl'.~

Jul. Madam, I think. a lusty hand.- &!low.
If he be kind and loving. and a riPt oae,
la even as good a pill to pnrxe this~r.
As ever Galen gave; I am sure more oalWIL
And merrier for the heart, than wioe ad afroo
Madam, a wanton youth ia such a c:atapIum ~

AliJa. Who baa been thy tutor, weacll?
Jul. Even my own thongh~, lady;

For though I be barr'd the liberty of b1kiDr, .
Yeti can think unhappily, and ... the ut.
'Faith. marry, and be merry. [.....

Alin. 'Who will have me?
Who will be troubled with a tettisb ~?
(It may be proud, and to that vice esve-'Jl)
Who can asaure hillllle1f I shall live boDeat!

Jul. Let every man take his fortoe.
Alin. And, 0' my conscience. .

If once I grow to breeding. a whole kiDP
Will not contain my stock.

Jul. The more the merrier :
'Tis brave to be a mother of new D&tilJll8.

Alin. \\thy, I should bury a hDDdred h__
Jul. 'Tis no matter,

As long as you leave auflicieut men to Itotk.rt"c
Alin.. Is thia tby mirth? are thelIe the JIll.

m~? .
Away, light-headed fool! are thelMl conl2ll~
If I conld find a man-

Jul. You may, a thousand. ..
A lin. Mere men I know I may:' And tWlr I

Has liberty (at least she'll venture foNt) [.....
To be am~, and become the time too;
But to enjoy man. from whose example.
As from a paas, we may steer our fort-
Our actiona, and our age. and aafe arrive AI
A memory that ah~lme our aahes.
Such thinp are few and far to seek ; lO fi'"~
That can but' man. the wild

Woman, \ "
And sweetly govern with herf-But no .,rt

thia, wench ; ~

'Tis not for thy diacourae: Let's in, pel a:....
What poor aJIlicted wait oor charity. [

Make offer at the leaat glance of atrection,
But still 80 modest, ""-

Alph. They are wise to gull us.
There was a fellow, old Ferando'a son,
(I must confess handsome, but my enemy.
And the whole family I hate,) young Pedro;
That fellow I have aeen her gue upon,
Aud tum, and gaze again. and make such offen
Aa if ahe would sboot her eyes like meteoR at him:
But that cause atands removed.

Curio. You need not doubt him,
For long since (as 'twu thought, on a grieved

couscience)
He lell hia father and hia friends; more pity !
For truth reports he was a noble gentleman.

Alph. Let him be what he will, he was a beggar!
And there I'll leave him.

Seb. The more the court must answer.
But certaiuly I think, though she might favour

him,
And love his goodness, (as he was an honest man,)
She never with loose eyes stuck on hia persou.

A lp/J. She ia so full nf conscience too, and
charity,

And ontward holiness, ahe will undo me ;
Relieves more beggars than au hoopital ;
And all poor rogues, that can but oay their prayers,
And tum their pipes to lamentlltiona,
She thinks ahe'a bound to dance to.

E,,/n' .U'NOA alld JULftTA.

Good morrow to you!
And that's as you desene too. You know my mind,
And study to obsene it; do it chearfully,
And readily, and home I

Alin. I ahall obey you;
But, noble Bir,--

Alph. Come, come, away with your ftatteries,
And your fine pbrases--

Curio. Pray you be gentle to her.
Alph. I know 'em, and know your feats! If

yon will find me
Noble and loving, seek me in your duty;
You know I am too indulgent--

&b. Alas, poor lady!
Alph. To your devotions; I take no good thing

from you-
Come, gentlemen, leave pitying and moaning of her.
And praising of her virtues, and her whim-whams :
It makes her proud and aturdy. [E.ril.

Seb. Curio. Good hours wait on you. [E..."",,1.
Ali... I thank ye, gentlemen: I want such COm-

forta.
I would thank you too, father, but your cruelty
Hath almost made me senseless of my duty;
Yet still I must know-'would I had known SCENE n.-Befort/llwI CtUlle-,-JI·

nothing! .
What poor attend my charity to.-day, wench? Eftin' a Porter,f....r Began, PKDIlo, """ Old J'iIII'I""

Jul. Of all sorts, madam" your open-handed Pur. Stand oft', and keep your ranks! T.-ot!
bounty foot further; .

Makes 'em flock every hour I Some worth your There louse younelves with reuon and discfCb"':
pity, The sun abines wann; the further ItiII~~

But others that have made a trade of begging. Your beasts will bolt anon, and then 'tis ----
Alin. Wench. if they ask it truly, I must give it: ) Beg. Hcaven blesa our miatreaa!

It takes away the ~oly use of charity Por. Doea the crack go that way?
To examine wada. 'Twill be 0' the other aide anon.

Jul. I would rOn wonld be merry! 2 BtJg. Pray roo., friend-- ., ,nf,
A chearful-giving hand, as I think. madam, PM'. Your friend? and why YOW' (ril:nd. .
Requires a heart as chearful. ~an Turncoat,

1-"--==A=I=i,=•.=A=Ia.s=,=J=ule=t=ta=,======-=-=====--'-----'.~:=~"'a=t=d~~~t=th=o=u=_ withinm~-=-/ I
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He boWl and nodi.

Or what Itch doat thou know upon me, tell me,
That I should be thy friend? What do I look like?
Any of thy acquaintance hung in gibhots ?

I Hast thou any friends, kindred, or alliance,
Or any higher ambition than an alms-basket?

2 Btlg. I would be your worship's friend.
PM. So you shall, sirrah,

When I quarter the same louse with you.
3 Beg. 'Tis twelve o'clock.
PM. 'Tis ever 10 with thee, when thOR hut

done IICI'&tching,
For that proTokea thy Itomach to rlnS noon.
Oh, the Infinite _ of porridge thou hut IWal

low'd I
And yet thou look'st u if they had t-n but

gliaterll :
Thou feed'lt abuJUlance, thou hadst need of IU

tenance. )
Alml do you call it to relieTe the~e rucala P ~

.~othing but a general rot of Iheep can aatWy 'em !;
E ..tw A.I.PHo....., CuaJo. alld 8aall1ITO.

Alph•. Did not I tell yon, how she would undo
What marta of rognea and beggars I [me?

Seb. It il charity,
Methinb, you are bound to love her for.

Alplt. Yea, I warrant you !
If men could aail to Heaven in porridge-pots,
With masts of beef and mutton, what a voyage

should I make l-
What are all th8ll8 ?

I Beg. Poor people., an't like your worship!
2 Beg. Wretched poor people I
3 Btlg. Very hungry people!
Alplt. And very lousy.
,Beg. Yea, {oraooth, 10, 10.

Por. I'll undertake liTe hundred head about 'em,
And that'l no needy grasieri

Alplt. What are you?
Old Pil. Strangers that are come to wonder at

your charity,
Yet people poor enough to bes a bleaaing.

Curio. U18 them with (avour, sir; their shows
are reverend.

It aeeml ye are holy pilgrims?
Old Pil. Yon 2U818 right, sir;

And bound far ofF, to ofFer our devotions.
Alph. What make ye this way? We keep no

relics here,
N or holy shrinea.

Old Pil. The holiest we e'er heard o{;
You keep a liTing monument of goodn8l8,
A daughter of that pioWl excellence,
The very ahrlnlll of saints link at her Tirtues,
And Iweat they cannot hold pace with her pieties-:J
We come to see this lady; not with prophane eyes,
Nor wanton bloods, to dote upon her beauties.,
Bot, through our tediOUI ways, to beg her bleuiogs.

Alph. Thi, is a new way of begging, and a neat
one,'

And this cril!8 money for reward; good store too :
~ele commendations beg oot with bas and bottfe>
Well, well, the sainting of this woman, gentlemen,
I know what it mUlt come to; "theae women-saints
Are plaguy hea",. saints, they out-wPigh a he-saint
Three thouaaod thick; I know, I feel.

Seb. You are more afraid than hurt. sir.
Alplt. HaTe you your commendationl reiUly too?

[To Pmoo.

"

Curio. A handsome well-built perlOn.
Alplt. What country-eraver are you ?-Nothing

A puppet-pilgrim? [but motion?
Old N. He'l a stranger, sir; \

This four days I have traveU'd in his company,
Bot little at his buaineu, or his language,
As yet I have Qlldentood.

Stlb. BOthE and handlO":
Only the lun as been too IIncY,l'rith him.

..Iflph. Wo OU haTe money, sir, or meat?
what kind at b1easing

Does your deTOtion look for P-Still mol'll ducking!
Be there any uiots that understand by signs only?
More motion yet ?_Thjl is the prettilllt Pilgrim,
The pink of Pilgrims 1(1'II be for you, lir :
Do you diBcoUJ'l4l" wiba sigWJ? You're heartily

welcome" [Q8'r. hi. a PKCI qfgold.
A poor "ialicu.. I-Very good gold, sir;
But holy men "ect a better treuure :
I kept it for your goodneu; but, ne'ertheleu,
Since it can prove but burthenlOme to your holi--,
And you afFect light prayer, fit for carriage,
I'll put this up apin.

Curio. You are too unreverent.
..Iflph. You talk too broad. MUlt I give way,

and wealth too.
To every toy that carries a grave seeming ?
MUlt my good angela wait on him ?'1f the proud

hilding \
Would yield bot to my will, and know her duty,
I know what I wotdd aufl'er. "

Seb. Good sir, be patient! )
!be wronga you do these men may light on you.
(1'00 hea",. too; and then you'll wish you had laid

leu:')
A comely and ,_eet uaage beeometl lItrangerlI.

..Iflph. We shall have half the kingdom strangen
shortly,

An this fond prodigality be mfFer'd;
But I must be an us ! See 'em relieved, sirrah.
If I were young again, I would IOODer get bear-

whelps,
And ..fer too, than any of these she-uiots !

J But I will break her. \
Curio. Such a face, for certain !
Stlb. Methinks I have seeo it too; but we are

coxen'd. '
But fair befal thee, Pilgrim I ~hou look'it lovel~.

[Ez.....1ALPIIOlf~IO. a"" S&lORTO.

PM. Will ye troop up, ye porridge l't'.gimeut ?
Captain Poor'l-quarter, will you move?

ErtttJr ALlXDA aIId J"LII'l'TIoo

.111m. (you dull knaTe,'
Are not these wretches sened yet ?

Beggar,. 'Bleas my mistreu !-,,'in. Do you make sport, sir, with their mi~.
Yoit- drowsy rope'\. l riel ?

PM. They are too high fed, madam ;
Thff' atomaclll are uleep yet.

lin. SetTe 'em plentifully,
o I'll llerYe you out n~t; even out 0' doon,
Aad lMlrTe 'em quickly too. l sirrah !

BeglJ4r,. HeaTen bleal he lady !
A/in. Bleu the good end I mean It for.
Jul. I would I knew it !

If it be for any man'l aake, I'll cry .. amen" too.
Well, madam, you have e'en II pretty a port of

. penuonel'll-
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A/in. Vain glory would seek more, and hand
somer;

But I appeal to Vutue what my end is-
[Ez"'''' BesgarL

What men are these?
Ju/. It seems they are holy Pilgrims.

That handsome youth should sulfer 8llch a penance !
Would I were e'en the saint they make their ~ows

tol
How easily I would grant !

Old Pi/. Henen's grace in-wheel you,
And all good thoughts and prayers dwell about

you!
Abundance be your friend I and holy Charity
Be ~er at your hand, to crown yon glorious !

I A/in. I thank you, sir. Peace guide your tra~els
too,

And what you wish for most, end all your troubles!
Remember me by this; and in your prayers,
When your strong heart melts, mediate my poor

fortunes. [GillU _,.
Old Pi/. All my d~otions wait upon your ser

vicel
A/in. Are you of this country, sir?
Old Pi/. Yes, worthiest lady,

But far oft" bred; my fortunes farther from me.
A lin. Gentle, I dare belie~e?

Old Pi/. I have li~ed freer --..
A lin. I am no inquisitor ;·ithat were too curious.

Whatever ~ow or penance p~ you on, Ilir,
Conscience, or love, or stubborn disobedience,

, The saint you kneel to, hear, and esse your travels I
Old Pil. Yonra ne'er beginl and thus I seal my

prayers. [Ezil.
A/in. How constantly this man looks! how he

sighs!
Some great a1IIicj;ion hatches his devotions.
Right holy sir-,1-Iow young, and neet y811tI"ers 1

Jul. 'Would J-might 811tI"er with him I
Alin. He turns from us.

Alas, he weeps.too! Something presses him
He would reveal, but dare noL Sir, be comforted;
You come for that, and take it. If it be want,

sir,
To me you appear so worthy of relieving,
I am your steward: Speak, and take.-He's dumb

still !
~ow, as I have a faith) this man so stirs me, ~
His modesty makes me afraid I have trespass'd.

Ju/. 'Would he would stir me too I I like
shape weU.

A/in. May-be he would speak alone: Go oft",
, Juletta.
AfBieted hearts fear their own motio~
Be not far off.

Ju/. 'Would I were nearer to him!
A yonng smug handsome holiness has no fellow.

[.En/.
A/in. Why do yon gri~e? Do you find your

penance sharp?
Or are the vows you have made too mighty for

you?
Does not the world allure you to look back,
And sorrow fo~Jhe sweet time you have lost?
You are young~d fair: Be not deluded, sir;
A manly made-up heart contemns these shadows,
And yours appears no lesa: Grie£s for your fears,

For honra ill-spent, for wrongs daDe nah ...
rudely,

For foul contempts, for faiths ill violated,
Become tears well ;-1 dare not task JOV goei.

nes&-
And then a sorrow shews in his true cIor1,
When th1:hOle heart is exeellently .-ry.
I pray you comforted.

P6dro. am, clear lady ; I
And such a comfort yon ha~1lpOIlme, I

~
at, thoughfI struggle with . OWD~' I

90 mighty dd too many f, my manage
nd though, like angry waves, theyenrl'd lilt,

Contending proudly who should first cimJm' ..
Yet I would stem their danger.

A/in. He speaks nobly I (J,.....
What do you want?

Pedro. AU that can make me happy;
I waut myself I

A/in. Yourself? Who robb'd you, PiJ«ria?
Why does he look so coDlltaDtly upon me 1(~
.. I want myself."-Indeed, yon boly 1I1Uldmn
Are said to seek mnch; bnt to seek Jll1IlSd--

P6dro• .. I seek myself, and am hilt .JIll.
shadow;"

Have lost myself, and now am not so DOb\e.
A/in. .. I seek myself." Somedrin( I ret It-

member
;rhat bears that mo~'Tisnot be; he is youctf.
And far more tender. For that self sake" PIIJria.
Be who it will, take 1 [Q1'<n Aia -'"

Pedro. Your hand I dare take;
(That be far from me, lady!) thus I Ir:ias~
And thus I bless it too. U Be constant. ~)g,1I:
Be good," and live to be a great ~pIe. {Ell<

A/in. One wordm~ Pilgrim I-eebaa....
me strangely!

.. Be constant, fair, ?" 'Tis the posy Ilert;
And here without, .. Be good." He ftpt to SIt
Juletta! (me.-

Jul. Madam.
AliJa. Takt4hia key, and fetch me ,

The (narygold.,e~Wlthstlies in my little.ca~.:
I thiJ1k 'tis thaL hat eyes had I to !DDS his,'I [E.riIJ'i"":'
Oh me, what thought0 He had no beard \h~ lid.
As I remember well, lie was more ruddy;
If this be he, he has a manly face yet,
A goodly shape.

E..ur JUI&1'U, oriQ UujetHL

Ju/. Here, madam.
A/in. Let me see it!- - "-

'Tis so ~too true") It must be he, 'r~
He spake the words just as they stand ""!'o'-

here; tp

.. I seek myself, and am bnt mpelf's s~. ,
Alas, poor man I Didst thou not meet him, JaJetla,
The Pilgrim, wench ?

Jul. He went by long ago, madam.
A/in. I forgot to give him something.
Jul. 'Twas ill done, lady;

For, o'my troth, he is~e handsomest man
I saw this manyaday:{Wouldhehadallmy~
And me to boot 1...4.WIillt ails she, to ~.~-i

A/i... Come, I forgot; but I will reeom~

I.=======================:::.....;;-:;.-==-=====;::---=="==-'
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ACT II.

696

SCENE I.-.if Room in the Cculk. 1
Ellter ALPaOlfllO, CUIUO, 8 .....1'0. Jl."LJnTA., Porter, 0114

BerYanla.
A/ph. Can she alip through a cat-hole? teU me

Resolve me, [that!
Can she lIy i' th' air ? is she a thing invisible?
Gone, lind none know it ?

B"b. You amaze your servants.
A/ph. Some pelting rogue has watch'd her hour

of itching,
I And claw'd her, c!aw'd her; do ye mark me?
~me that 1 foster np. [claw'd her!

Cum. They are all here, sir.
.if/ph. Let 'em be where they will, they are arrant

rallCals,
, And, by this hand, I'U hang 'em alii

Seb. Deal calmly:
You will not give 'em time to anawer~ou.

.if/ph. I'll choke 'em, famish 'em It-What say
you, wagtail?

~u knew her mind, you were of council with her;
(fell me, and tell me true.
, Cum. Ask with discretion.

A/ph. DillCretion? ~dilCretiOn I hang ye all!
Let me know where she is.

Ju/. Would you know me, sir?
.II/ph. 0' thee, sir lay, 0' thee, sir I What art

thou, sir?
Ju/. Her woman, sir, an't like your worship, sir.
.II/pia. Her bawd, her fiddle-stick,

Her lady-fairy, to oil the doors 0' nights,
Ihat they may open wij!l discretion,
~r gin, her nut-crack n

-",,/. 'Tis very well, sir. I
.II/ph. Thou liest! 'tis damnable il1~ '~s mnu

w~· you confess, thing? [abOullnable'!)
J,u. Say I were guilty, sir,

I ould be hang'd before I would confeas :
Is this a world to confess in ?

Cum. Deal directly.
Jul. Yes, if my matter lie direct before me ;

But when I am forced and ferreted--
A/ph. Tell me the truth,

And, as I live, I'll give thee a new petticoat.
Jul. An you would give me ten, I would not tell

you;
Truths bear a !fellter price than you're aware of.

S"b. Deal modestly.
Ju/. 1 do not pluck my clothes up.
.II/ph. What say you, .irrah? you? or you? are

pd~ball? I
Por. I saw her last night, an't shall like your

When I served in her livery. [worship, I

.II/ph. What's that, sirrah?
Por. Her chamber·pot, an't please you.
&6. A new liveryol.,i
.II/ph. Where lay she? who lay with her?
Por. In truth, not I, sir I

1.lsy with my fellow Frederick, in the flea-chamber;
: An't like your wonhip, we are almost worried.
I' Jut. I left her by herself, in her own closet,

And there I thought she had slept.
: .II/ph. Why lay you from her?

Jul. It was her will I should; she is my mistreu,
And my part is obedience.

.II/ph. Were all the doon lock'd?
Pm'. All mine.

q q I

Stm). And mine: She could not get out those
ways

Uuless she lesp'd the walls; and those are higher
Than any woman's courage dare aspire at.

.if/ph. Come, you must know ! ~
C"m. Conceal it uot, but deal pI .
Jul. If I did know, and her trust upon me,

Not all&our angers, nor YOe flatteries,
Should make me speak ; but ayjng~omore interest
Than I may well deliver to t e air
I'll tell you what I know, and (ell t liberally")
I thiuk. she is gone, because we 'cannot find her;
I tEnk she is weary Qfyour tyranny,
And therefore gone ;fmay.be, she is in love;
May-be, in love where you shew no great liking,
And therefore gone; may-be, some point of
Or vow'd devotion-- [conacience,

If/ph. These are nothing, minion!
You that can aim at these, must know the truth too.

Jul. Any more truth than this, if I know, hang
Or where to search for it ! If I make a lie [me,
To gain your love, and envy my best mistress, .
Pin me against a wall, with my heels upwards.

.iflph. Out of my doors I .
Ju/. That's all my poor petition;

Por if your honae were gold, and she not in it,
Sir, I should count it but a cage to whistle in.

.if/ph. Whore I If she be above ground, I will
have her.

Jul. I 'll'ould live in a coal-pit, then, were I your
S~b. Certain she does not know, sir. [daughter.
.if/pA. Hang her, han~er.

She knows too much I eareh all the house, all
And where 'tis possihle e may go out! [coruers,

[&...."1 Serrnnts.
If I do find your tricks-

Jul. Reward me for 'em.
Or, if I had such tricks you could discover,
So weak and slightly woven, yon might look throngh,
All the young girls should hoot me out 0' th' parish.
You are my master, but you own an anger
BecomN a school-boy, that hath 1000t his apples I
Will you force things into our knowledges ?

.II lph. Come hither, J uletta ; thon didst love me.
Jul. And do still ;

Yon are my lady's father, and I reverence you.
A/ph. Thou wouldst have pleased my humour.
Jul. Any good way,

That carried not suspicion in't, or flattery,
Or fail of trust.

.II/pia. Come, come, thou wouldst have--
Ju/. Stsy, sir!
Alph. And thou hast felt my bounty for't, and

Dost thou want clothes, or money? [shalt do.
Jul. Both.
.II/ph. 'Shalt have both.
Ju/. But not this way; I had rather be an

And bring fig-leaves into fashion again. [Adamite,
If you were young, sir,
Handsome, and fitted to a woman's appetite.
And I a ~~ldy-headed girl, that cared for nothing,
Much D1Ight be done; then you might fumble

with me,
And think to grope out matters of some moment,
Which now you will put too short for:
For what you have seen hitherto,
And known by me, has been but honest service,
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SCENE n.-A Forni.

And so I'll to my ellamber.
Alpla. To your prayers,

And leave your stubborn trieb I-Sbe is aot_
yet,

She cannot be ; and we dividin« saddemly-
Curio. Keep her from thy banda, I ~!

[..tN-

Curio. We'll~ the best we caD; if.
light in our hands -

Alpla. Tie her to th' horse-tail!
Seb. We Imow bow to use her;

But not your way, fQr all your state.
Alpla. Make haste there !--

And ¢ you iD, and look to tho houe. If,..
stir out, damsel,

Or set 0' foot any new motion this ..y.
When I come home. (whiell shall be suddcaIy.)
You kuow my mind-if you do play the~
I have my eyes and ears in nndrJ places ;
If you do prance---

Jul. I shall do that that's fit. air-
_-\nd fit to crou your fooleries; I'll fail eJ.e.

( ...~
[£r,~

Alph. Onr hones 1-
Come, chearfully. I'll teach her to I"G1~

[~

Which I dare pin i' th' market-place to &IllI"er;
And let the world, the ftesh, and denl examine it,
And come you in too, I dare stand your strictest.
And so, much «ood may do you with your dreams
Of conrtesy !

Alph. This is moat monstrousl

EftIn- Porter druM, aM !len'luIlL

Seb. Sure she does not know, sir;
She durst not be 80 confident, and guilty.

Alph. How now? what news? what hopes and
steps discover'd ?

Speakanything that's good, that tends to th' matter.
Do you stand staring still?

I SerTJ. 'Ve are no gods, air,
To say she is here, or there, and what she is doing ;
But we have ~'d.

Por. I am sure she ia not i' th' cellar;
For, look you, sir, if she had been i' th' eellar

Alpla. I am sure thou hast beeu there.
Por. As I carried the matter,

For I sesrch'd every piece of wine; yes, sure, sir,
And every little tierce that could but testify;
And I drew hard to bolt her out.

Alpla. Away with him!
Fling him i' th' hay-mow, let him lie a-mellowing ;
He stinks of muskadel like an English Chriatmas.
Are these your cares ? your servicesy

2 StlM1. Pray you hear, sir;
We hue found where she went out; her very footing. Eater RoDDJUO aotdf_ OutJa_

Alpla. Where? where?go on. I 011I. Captain, you are not merry.
Curio. Observe then with more ataidness. Rod. We get nothiug,
2 Set"D. Searching the garden, at the little We have no sport; whoring and drinltio« 8pOUa •

postern We keep no guards.
That opens to the park, we first discover'd it. 2 Out. There come no p&Ssenpn,

Alpla. A little foot? Merchants, nor gentlemen, DOl' 'II'hoaoeTer.
1 Set"D. It must be hers, or none, sir. But we have tribute.
Alph. How f..r beyond that? Rod. And whilst we spend that idly,
2 Serf). To the park it leads us ; We let those plUll th..t carry the bestp~_

But there the ground being hard, .e could not I'll have all search'd aDd brought ia. ~ ucI
mark it. beggars

Alpla. She al...ys kept th..t key; I wall a Have got the trick now to become bank-1Dal!ltrn..
coxcomb, I'll have none 'scape; only my frieDda and~

A fool, an lUll, to give a girl that liberty !_ bours,
Saddle my horses, rogues! ye drunken varlets, That may deliver to the kiug my inuoceD<'e.
Your precious diligence lies in pint-pots, Tho~ I would have regarded i-it is policy-
Yonr brains in butts! My horses, ye pin.buttocks I But otherwise, nor gravities, nor shadow&, ,
-You'll bear me company? Appear they how they will, that may have JMIIWS,

Seb. We dare not leave you, For they shall pay.' "
Unless we found a quieter soul within you. 3 011I. You speak now like a captain;

Curio. If we may do the lady any service, And if we spare, ftay us, and coin oar cusoc:b !
Sweet, gentle soul !- Will you look blithe?

Alpla. I say spin, my horses!- ~ Rod. You hear no preparation
Are you 80 hot ?,have you your private pilgrimages?" The king intends against us yet?
Mnst you be Jutnping-Joan? I'll wander with you. '4 Out. Not a word, sir;
I'll jump you, and I'll jo~le you I-My horses! 'Good man, be's troubled with matter of more
And keep me this young fury-poop within doors. momeut;
I will discover, dame-- Hummings of higher nature YeX his brains., ....

J!d. 'Tis fit you should, sir, Do we not fee his garrisons?
If you kne. what.-Well, love, if thou be'st with Rod. Who are out now?

her, [..hide. 4 Out. Good fellows, sir, that, if there be UT

Or what power else that arms ber resolution, purchase stirrin!,:, •
Conduct her fair, and keep her from this madman; Willstrlke it dead ;~Jaques and Lopez, laQ
Direct her to her wishes, dwell about her, That know thair (quarters, as they know their
That no dishonourable end o'er-take her, And will not oft". [kn..-=h.
Danger, or want; and let me try my fortune I Rod. Where is the boy you brought me?

Alpla. You know the place we meet in? A pretty lad, and of a quick capacity,
Seb. We shall hit it. And bred up Delltly.'
Alpla. And, as you are honest gentlemen, I lOut. He's within at meat, .ir;

endeavour-- The knave is hungry; yet he aeasoaa all
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He eats or drinks with many tears and

2ighioga.
~e saddest appetite J ever look'd on.

Rt1d". The boy is young; 'tis fear, nd want of
company ~

~ knows and loves i -uae him not rough nor
, harshlv,

He will be qnickly r:ld. I'll(entertsin him:
I_want a pretty boy: 0 wait upon me, ,
~nd, when I am 18 or sleepy, to prate to m~
"nellides, there's something in his face J like Jell ;
~d still the more J look, more like. Let hi~
A:nd use him gently, all. [want nothing

2 Out. Here's a small box, sir,
We took about him, which he grieved to part with;
May be, some wealth.

Rod. Alas, some little money
I The poor knave carri~ defray his lodgings :

I'll give it him again, ~nd add unto it. )
'Twere sin to open .nch a petty purchase.

E"kr LoPD and JAQU_, ttrlUl P&DIKi

How now? who'. thi.1 what have you brought
me, soldiers ?

Lo~•• We know not well what; a strange
, Sullen enough, J am sure. [stariD« fellow ;

Rod. Where took ye him 1
Jac. Upon the skirt 0' the wood, viewing, and

gaping,
And some time standing still, as if he had meant
To view the best accesses to our quarters.
Money, he hasenongh; and,when we threaten'd him,
He smiled and yielded, hnt not one word ntter'd.

LopeJls.(His habit says he's holy; if his heart
Keep that proportion too, 'tis best you free hilJl.o..
We'll keep his wallet here; J am sore 'tis heavy!

Rod. Pilgrim! come hitber, sir! Are you a
Pilgrim?

A piece of pretty boliness I Do you shrink, sir 1 .
A smog young laint! What country were you

born in ?t ou bave a Spanish face. Jn a dumb province?)
~iid had your mother too this excellent virtue ~

~0 tongue, do you l8y1 lUre she was a matchleu
woman!-

What a fine family is this man sprung from I
C,ertain, he was begotten in a calm,
~Vhen all was huaht; the midwife wu dumb Mid.

night.-=-
Are you seal'd up? or do you IICOm to answer?
Yon are in my hands, and I have medicines for you
Can make you apeak.-Pull offhis bonnet, soldien I
-Yon have a speaking face.

Lopu. I am lUre a handsome:
Thi. Pilgrim cannot want she-Ainta to pray to.

Rod. Stand nearer.-Ha !
Ptdro. Come, do your wont! I am ready.
Rod. Is your tongue found 1-00 off, and let

And keep your watcbes round. [me talk with him;
All. We are ready, captain. [Hz...", OuUawe.
Rod. So; now what are yon ?
Ptdro. Am J?

My babit shews me what I am.
Rod. Thy heart,

A desperate fool. and so thy fate shall tell thee.
Wbat devil bronght tbee hither? for I know tbee.

Ptdro. I know thou duat; and since it is my
To ligbt into thyfingera,l must think too [fortune
The mOlt malicioua of all devils brought me :
Yet lOme men 18'1 thou art noble.

Rod. Not to thee ;

That were a benefit to mock tbe giver.
Thy father hates my frienda and family.
And thou hut been tbe beir of all his malice :
Can two .uch storms meet then, and part with
P~MO. You have the mightier hand. [ki6sing?
Rod. And so I'll use it.
Pedro. I cannot hinder you; len can I beg

Submissive at his knees that knows not hononr ;
That bean tbe stamp of man, and not his nature.
You may do what you please.

Rod. I will do all.
Peoro. And wben you have done all, which i.

my poor ruin,
(For farther your base malice cannot ventu~,)
Disbonour's .elf will cry you out a co.... rd.
Hadst thou been ~e, and noble, aDd an nemy,
Tbou wouldst have ught me whil.t I carried arms,
Whilst my good s d was my profession,
And then have cried out, .. Pedro, I defy thee!"
Then stuck Alphonso's quarrel on the point,
The mercenary anger thou serve.t under
To get his daughter; ~hen thou shouldst have

braved me, -
And, arm'd with all thy family's bate, upon me
Done something-worth'l feat:> Now, poor and

basely
Thon set'st toils to betray me; and, like the
That dare not meet tbe lion in the face, [peasant
Dig'st crafty pit.falla I thou ahamest the Spanish
L honour;
\l.'bon but neit'ler point of man, nor conscience in

thee. )
Rod. Sir, sir, you are brave! you plead DOW in

a sanctoll.l'J, •
You think yonr Pilgrim'. bulwark can defend )'ou:
You will not find it so.

Pedro. I look not for't :
The more nnhal1ow'd soul hast thou to offer it !

Rod. When you were bravest, sir, and your
.word .harpest,

J durst affront yon; when the court-anD gilded you,
And every cry was the young hopeful Petlro,
Ferando's sprightly son! then durat I meet yo,
Wheu you were muter of this fame lind fashion,)
And all your glories in the full meridian, )
tbe king'. proof-favour buckled on your bodY.
fhd we then come to competition,
Which I have often sought-

Pedro. And I deaired too.
Rod. You should bne seen this 1IW0rd.:(howe'er

yon slight it,) , '
And felt it- too, aharpe' than aorrow felt it,mexecution qnicker than thy scorns ;
Thou shouldst bave seen all this, and shrnnk to

see It! ,
Then, like a geMleman I would have naed thee,
And given tbee the fair fortnne of thy being;
Then, with a soldier'. arm J had bonour'd thee :
But aince thou ateal'at upon me like a spy,
And thief-like think 'at, that boly caae shall Cllrry

'Through all my purposes, and '0 bt-tray me; [thee
Bue as the act, thy end be" and I forget thee.

P~dro. What poorevasioJIB thou build'at on, to
abuse me I

The goodness of a man ne'er taught tbese princi.
J come a spy! Dnrst any noble .pirit [pica.
Put on tbia hshit, to become a traitor?
Even in an enemy .hew me this antipathy,
Wbere there i. Christian faith, and tbia Dot
I come a .py! No, Roderigo, no. [reverenced.



e are bad eaoap ......J; ...' -llIIIIIlII
To make oar 1"& _ Iaadt

Rod. ° IIWl 10 me ~
LoJW•• Altho~1be a tIdet, 1_ DO

They are two men • , ud IDOtber
Lay viol2't band. OD holy tbiDp I

Rod. ~I cowanlll
Pot to yOllr powen, 18 rumIa, I -....a
Holy, or unholy, If I ..y it,
I'll belt doa •

1 OUI. If I do't, let me Itane f'or'L
20ul. Or I.
3 Oul. Or I. 'e will obey thiDp

nd bad flaough, aDd oger.do obedieoce •
Bot to be made oeb in trumeD of .,U·ldlI.~

J(lq. I ha dODe as m.llY 'I'illaiDieI
And with as little reluctatiOD ;
~ me omll clear of the3e, aod 'pe _".#'''''''_
Put me DpoD • felt IlDCI koOW1l penli .

Rod. Have ye COD pirod, e _?
Pedr How lIe1y tbillhen,

ID one th& "ould commmd anfttll....._-,
And bear no bouDd in lib _ I

Rod. Am I thUlj.ded?
Pedro. J it myli~ thoa Ions'. for,

nd cao no aac:rilic 'ppeue thy malice,
Dut my blood pilt? Do it th , cIIIpat

nd... th u talc t the wbole me.
T kc the wbo~ .in upon thee. and be •

fighty ia evil, .. thou .rt in &DpI';
d Il't not th poor wretcbea bowl lor day

Tho e things that in thiDe 0W1l ....
mon troD,
thoa .bll86 their walt •
ami&ble?

11 it, thOD think' t to fear me witb day
nd into weak coaditioD draw my 'mae?

If I were no to learn to cIie., I oald ..
Or did I fllAr death, theD I WOlIld

glorioo ;
Dut knowiag hat and bow far I can
And all m wbole life beiog bat deatIt'.
My aleep hut.t n t door--

Rod. re you 10 ali.at P
I'll m.ke you feel, I'll malt JOD h __I .... ~.J •
- nd, rascala, re abIIIJ tl"lltDble I •

net kf'ep him lIIe too; if be ' pe ...... IE1I11'liIt
Pttlrfl. Fear not, I will not.
Rud. As J Ii e, y die Ii r't !

I will not be tbUi baftled,
Jaq. What a devil have Jf: 11_,

hat~ef

H ve yoo con"l'ired,)bat be aIaoeId 1"1II1.' ...
"an' you kill'd bi fIIther, or .
)r trangll!d any or biI kindred ?

I.opt) . Hu be no Ii tera?
bout h ir belly.pi .
Joq /by bould tba be .......-.

Or an1 ay de " death?·
BIlr U8 the Chri rian liberty
And build u with brick,

atone.
1 0,.,. Becan thou lit

my ootllClieD •

He doe Dot en thee; ~:'::;.:::.~;;_
For, look QU, that m1P&

pray ra.
Lope.. 'or that 1ha1ll ...ifj.".If••'·

for h ra
We have no traelinr _a __ ...1IIot...r.

THE PI

h t r of thy penon, • maligner!
far from that, I brought DO malice with me,

ut ratber, wben I meet thee, telJ'll to .often thee.
hen I put on thi b bit, 1 pot off
fi~ , all angers, all tbo e tarb of youth

b.t clapt too rank. bias to my being,
ad dre m from the right mark all bould

.im at,
In l'fld of tubbom teel, I put n prayen ;
For r h "nd bllSty heat w t repentance :
Lang eary ttep , and v II, for my vain-glori
Oh, Roderigo I

Rod. If thy tongue could save thee, ~
Pratiog be thy boil, thou bllllt B rare benefit

Idiel'll, come out, and hring II haltrr "it ye.
I'll forgive your boly habit, ir, but I'U hllJlg you.

E"l<'T OutlA ,Lora, ,,"ri J Q,t •

J Old. Wh refore thi halter, plain?
Rud. For tb' traitor.

Go, I.ot it on him, and then tic him up. k. .
1 Oul. Do you want a band. sir? \!: ni i. a

CO&l"lIe waring; [1'''1' I_e _dlUr on MIN.
'Twill it but lCUl'ViIy upon this collar :
But patience is a. good ... a Frencb pickadeL

Lopn. What' h' fault, captain 1
Rod, 'Th my will be perish,

nd tb.t's his foult.
Pedro. captllin of good go emment I

Come, \Iii r , come; ye lU'C roughly bred,
bloody;

bew your Obedience, aud th joy ye talce
In ncuting impious command ;
....e hll e a captalD '" your liberal pardons.
Be no more hri tien , put religion by,
'T ill make yo cownrd ; feel no t nderne .,
Nor let II thing lI'd on ieDee trouble yc;
Alas, 'twill breed delay. Be.., no reKp t
To what 1m; w r J a aint iud d,
'Wby hould tbat ta rye? ye know not holiDe
To be cellent in evil, i your~e ;
And be 110, 'twill become yeo Have no beart •
.'or r. r you hould repent; tbat will be dan.

gerou ;
For if there be a kn cking tbere, a pricking,

nd tbllt pol"" beat back to your consideration,
How yc blVe laid a tiff haml on religion-

Rod. Tru. him,] y !
Pedro. ADd viol ted faith--
Rod. He r him not prate!
,Pedro. Wby, wbat a thin will thi! be !

Whllt mnge confusion til n will breed IImong
Rod. Will none of ye obey ? [y~

Pt'dro. Wh t devils ve ye 1
TIle fear ye live in, aad the bourlr dan~en;,

Will be ddigb to th • e; tho h 'e tbdr end ,
But the out .lin IIU time, and all repentance:
And if it c p iato your eOD ci nce on ,
Be ure ye lock that 10 •

Rod. Why slAnd ye gszing 1
Pedro. Fare.. U, leep, peate, Il1l th tare buman

comfort!
Bettrr ye had been trees, or ton s, lind bllppicr ;
For tho d' bere. ADd ek 110 further beiJlg,

or hop ,Dar puni bment •
Rod. R Is take ye, raseaffi t
Ju'l' Wh t would yon have ns do?
/lod. DiBJllltcb the prater.
Ju'1' od lutvc religious blood bang on our con

ieaces !
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To belan ~cellent thief is all "'~ aim at.
Wilt thOn take a spit and stride, and see if thou

canst ont-run us ? ( '-
Pedro. I scorn to .hilt his fury; \..keep your

obedience ;
For though your government> admit no precedent,
Keep yourselves careful in't.-

Jaq. Thou wilt he hang'tl then?
Pedro. I cannot die with fewer faults upon me.
2 Out. 'Tis ten to one he'llihoot him; for the

devil's in him
If he hang him himself.

Lopu. He hu too proud a nature ;Htill compel80me one.
q. I am confident.

ope.. And so are all, I think.
Pedro. Be not molested;

If I must die, let it not trouble you;
It lltirs not me; it is the end I wu born for.
Only this honest office I desire ye,
II there be courtesy in men of your breed,
To see me buried; not to let his fury
Expose my body to the open violence
Of beasts and fo"la; 80 far I urge humanity.

Jaq. He shall not deny us that; we'll see you
under ground,

And give you a volley of u good CUpll of sack,
For that's our diacipline.j

Erater RoDERIOO. a,.,lAurmA ill boJ', dru,.

L"fH!I. He comes again,
All high in rage u ever; the boy with him.

I Out.t!ill he compel the child?
Lope.. e is bent to do it,

And mW! have somebody.
Rod. If thou loved me, do it !

Love me, or love me not, I lIay thon shalt do itJ.
Stare not, nor stagger, sirrah I if ye deny me-'
Do yon see this, rogue?

A/in. What would yon have me do, air?-
Heaven's goodnesa bless me ! ["'part.

Rod. Do? why, hang a rucal,
That would hang me.

A/in. I am a boy, and weak, air.
Rod. Thou art moug enough to tie him to a

bough, ~
And tum him off. Com thou IIhalt be my jewel,
And I'll allow thee horse, d all thy pleaaures,
And twenty gallant things; I'll teach thee armll
Make thee mine heir. [too;

A/i". Let me inherit death fint !
Rod. Make me not angry, sir~
A/i". Which is the man, air?

I'll pluck up the best heart I can; yet-
Rod. (Fear not;

It is my will='l That in the Pilgrim'1I coat there,
That devil in the saint's slcin.

A/in. Guard me, goodness! [Apart
Rod. Dispatch him presently.
Pedro. I "ait your wont, air.
Jaq. Will the boy do it? is the rogue 80 con.

fident?
So young, 80 deep in blood?

Lopu. He shakes and trembles.
Pedro. Dost thou seek more coa1a atill to sear

thy conscience ?
Work sacred innocence to be a deril ?
Do it ~Iself for shame, thou best becomest it.

ROfI.(Sirrah, I scorn my finger IIhouid be 'filed
\ with thee;

And yet I'll have it don~\ this child Ihall strangle
thee:

A crying girl, if she were here, should muter thee.
Alin. How .hould I save him? how myself

from violence? \ [Alld..
didro. Leave your tongue-valour, and dispatch
\.. your hate, sir;

The patience of my death shall more torment thee,
Thou painted honour, thou base man made back
Than all my life has fear'd thee. [ward I

Rod. G&& him, simb !
Jaq. The boy looks cbearfully now; sure he
Lope.. He will manl him ~~) [will do it.
A lin. Are you prepared to d?e;"sir!
Pedro. Yes, boy, and ready; pr'ythee to thy

business.
A/in. Why are you theu so angry? 80 perplex'd,

sir?
Patience wins H~en, and not the heat of passion. ,
~hy do you rail? .

-l.opellt, The boy's a pretty pnest.
Pedro. I thank you, gentle child; you teach me
A/in. Yon seem to fear too. [truly.
Pedro. Thou aeest more than I feel, boy.
Alin. You tremble, sure. ,
Pedro. No, sure, boy; 'tis thy tenderness. I

Pr'ythee make hute.And let that gulph be satisfied:)
A/in. Are you 80'\illiug to go to't ?
Pedro. Most willing:

I would not borrow from his courtesy
One hour of life, to gain au age of glory.

A/in. And is your l"e'.:koniug straight, air?
P~dro. As straight u truth, boy;

I caunot go more joyfully to a wedding.
A/in. Then to your prayen; I'll dispatch you

presently.-
Now guide my tongue, thou b1ellledneas! ["'fide.

Rod. A good boy !
A/in. But hark you, sir, one word; and pray

you resolve me.
Let me speak privately. [Tlq -no apart. '

Rod. What wouldst thou haTe, child?
A lin. Shall this man die?
Rod. Why dost thou malee that qneltion ?
A/in. Pray you be not angry; if he mDBt, I'll

But must he now? [do it.
RtHl. What else? wbo dare reprieve him ?
.A/in. Pray you think again; and u your injuriell

Are great, and full, yon suft"er from this fellow,
Do not you purpose so to suit your vengeance ?

Rod. I do, and must.
A/in. You cannot, if he die now.
Rod. Caunot?
A/in. No, cannot; be not vl:X'd; you'll find it.

I have consider'd, and I know it certain,
You suffer below him; lose all your angen.

Rod, Why, my best boy ?
Alin. I love and tender you,

I would not tell you else. Is that revenge,
To ~ligbt your cause, an'd saint your enemy?
Clap the dove's wings of downy peace unto him,
And let him soar to HeaveDt whilst you are sighing")
Is this revenge? '

Rod. I would have him die.
A/in. Prepared thus ?

The blelsiug of a father never reach'd it!
His contemplation now scorns yon, contemnll you,
And all the torturel you can use: Let him die thus,
And theIe that lenow and love revenge will laugh

at you.
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Here Us the hODOllI' of a .....I.bred &llpr,
To make hp enemy shake and tremble ullder him,
Doubt, nay, alm t cIelIpair, ud thea confllllDd hUll.
Thill mu JOll rock leep, Uld aU your I'IIgea

Ie requi_ to hill partinS uI, mere aotbema.
Rod. Indeed he is trongly built.
..fli,.. YOII caunot b.ke him ;
ud the more weight yOIl put II hie " undation.
lIW lUI he IItaD • YOIl Ii him atill tile trou r.

If )'011 IIIY6 him, houour him, would heap llvon him
Frieudohip$ and benefits beyond euml'le,
Hope him a.tar in HeaYeo, and there .CJu1d tick

lIW bIke hi. life. [him,
Rod. I bad rather take mine own, boy.
..fIt,.. I'll him presently,
Rod. tay, be Dot b ty.
..f/i". BI my tongue still ~ [..4 n/k
Lq~.. hat b.... the boy done to him?

How dull and till he look !
illi,.. You are a wi II man,

ADd long ba e buckled with the world' extre·
lIliti ,

TllliUlt man, and no doubt koow both fortunes ;
nd oll1d yOll work YOllr _ter.piece thu lOadly.

Take the bace oalDe of hllullllr? tlIat will pity you,
When the world Imo... YlIQ uye prey'd on a poor

Pilgrim.
Rod. The boy h. tasger'd me: What wouldat

tbou ba em_
A/i-. fIne ou? ° yOll not Ii I, 'r? doe it

bot ,tir 011.
Do yOIl k a c:bild? I would hue you dll mllllt

bra,e1y,
(Becau I mo t air. t you, like YOllracl/, ir;
Scom him, and let him go; teem to COOteDlO him,

nd, IIOW JOll
pardoD.

eo be appeara a
ad fie for you. hie piGU"'1IOI1I' c~

Hill hopea no ~her &baD .,.,_lid I..,_~ ...
Then trike, ~ cbea yOll

taltei~
I bope I baft ta.,rd bit adDlL

Rod. Let the fool CO there I-
I 100m to let I 10 buB ... aapr
May ligbt 00 thee: _ DO-.
And "beD we meet qain--

Padro. I'll thank you, ca
..fIt,.. Why, thiI lite

way gcJelf be ?
ball we DII'er happy III66t I
Rod. I am drow y, boy;

Go with me, and~: I
Ob, ebild I lion thy toIIp

A lin. I ,hall ait 011 )'Oil.
lApI.. The boy bu dooe't;

rascall
AUd~'10ft him tem1l1,.
J~. w. he, IIHMt oertaiIll

Fur,' yoo mark, how~ lie """ wida
od bow h \abo.r'd him I
Lopt-.. CUIlni rilW1i I

But 6 good rope. 'l'his boy wiIllBake ..
lOut. I scarc:e beIieft that; bat IIiU die

well.
Come, let' to ppcr; then upoo oar

Lopu. This Pi!&rilll'eca , aJo1ftll
J'"!. Let's drink rolUld

Til the boy', health, and thllD aboat

ACT III.
CE E 1.-TMldme.

E"kr Au_... ,....:,.~OI...

Alph. Bring DIe
captai.ll ~

I am founder'd, lII~ted~~;~a~~~=;~~II lrel me du
" th' hk ora
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2 QuI. He's here, sir; there he stands.
Alph. How dost thou, captain?

I have been fooi'd and jaded, made a dog-bolt!
My daughter's run away; I have been hannted too;
1 have lost my horae; I am hungry, and out of my

wits also.
&d. Come in; I'll tell you what I know;

strange thinKs !
And take your ease; 1'11 follow her recovery:
These shall be youra the whilst, and dOloU 8llrnce.

Alph. Let me have drink enough; am almost
choak'd too.

Rod. You shall haTe anything. - What think
you now, soldiers? r"

Jaq. I thinla woman ia a woman, Ithat's any
thing.

The next we ta e, we'll seareh a little nearer;
!We'l1 not be boy'd again with a pair of breecheS:)
" [Bz....{,.

--+--

SCENE n.-Befor., the DU'eUing of the Outlaws
in the Fored.

Enl<t' JU""""A in boY' cloUt,...

Jul. He's goue in here: TWa is Roderigo's
quarter,

And I'll be with him soon; I'll startle him
A little better than I have done. All thia long

night
I have led him out 0' th' way, to try his patience,
And made him swear, and curse, and pray, and

swear again,
t.nd cry for angel',; I made him lellTe his hone top"
\there he can ntver lind him more; wbiatled,-toJ

I him, _
,And then he would run}brough thick and thin(to
- reach me, -
And down in this ditch, up again, and shake him,
And swear some certain blesainp; then into that

bUllh
Pop goes his pate, -~ all bia face it comb'd over,
And I sit laughing: - A hnndred tricks I have

served him,
And I will double 'em, before I leave him:
I'll teach his anger to dispute with women.

I But all this time I cannot meet my miatreu,
) cannot come to comfort her, that grievea me,
For sure she ill much a1Ilicted; till 1 do,
I'll hannt, thy ghost, AlpholLlO; I'll keep thee

walring.
Yea, I mUllt get a drum: I am villalDOlU weary,
And yet I'll trot about theBe~
Till I have got my will, and then have at you !
I'll make lOur anger ~p out at your elbo..., ere

leave you.- [E.nt.
I '~

SCENE III.-AlIOther I""t of the Forut.
Enl<t' 8......1'0 IIIId CUIUO.

S.,6. 'Til strange, in all the circuit we have
ridden,

We cannot cross her; no way light npon her.
Curio. I do not think she ia gone thUll far, or

this way;
For certain, if she had, we should haTe reach'd her,
Made some diacovery, heard some newl; we have

IeIln nothin«.
Se6. Nor paaa'd by:any body that could promi811

anythiug~/

She is certalnly dia(uiaed; her modeaty
Durat never venture eille.

;; Curio. Let her take any ahape,
0nd let me see it once) I can distiD«Uish It.

SfJ6. So lhould I think too. Has not her father
found her?

Curio. No, I'll be haug'd then; he baa no pa
tience

(Unleaa she light in his teeth) to look about him;
He guell8e8 now, and chafes, and frets like tinsel.

S.,6. Let him go on, he cannot live without it;
But keep her from him, Heaven! Where are we,

Curio?
Curio. In a wood I think! hang me, if I know

else !
And yet ) havt:~dden all these coasts at all hours,

lAnd had an aim,)
Se6. I would we had a guide.
Curio. And if I be not much awry. Seberto,

Not far off should be Roderigo'l quarter ;
For in this f..tnesa, if I be not cozen'd,
He and his Outlaws live.

Seb. This is the place then
We appointed him to meet in.

Curio. Yea, I think so.
S.,6. 'Would we could meet some living thiug!-

ERI<t' AuwDA dUguiled.

What's that there?
Curio. A boy, I think. Stay; why may not he

direct UlI?
Alln. I am hungry, and I am weary, aDd ) can·

not find him.
KlleP:JDl wits, Heaven I I feel 'em wavering.
Oh,fGod, my head!

Sri. Boy! doat th0t:hear? thou Itripling!
.A lin. Now they will'-tear lIje, torture me! now

Will hang him without mercy/Ha! [Roderigo
Curio. Come hither 1-

A very pretty boy.-What P1a3' this, child?
And whither dost. thou travel? ow he stanllll
Some stubborn master hal ah the boy.
And beaten him: )low he complains !-Whither

goeat thou?
Alin. ) 10 to Segovia, sir, to my sick mother;

I have been taken here by drunken thieves,
And~h, my boDea I-I have been beaten, lir,
Misuaed and robb'd; enremely beaten, gentlemen.
Oh, God, my aide I

SlIb. What beasts would lUIll a boy thUll?
Look up, and be of good cheer.

Am.. Oh, I cannot.
My back, my hack, my back I

Curio. What thi~Tea?
Alin. (know not,)

But they call the captain, Roderigo.
Curio. Look you I

I knew We were thereabouta.
S.,6. Dost thou want anythintJ ?
Alin. Nothing but _, but eue, IiI'.
C..rio. There's some money.

And get thee to thy mother.
Ali"" I thank ye, gentlemen. 'I
S.,6. ' ThiI was extremely foul, to vex a child th11l.

Come, let's along; we cannot lOll! our way now.
[Ex,,,,,"

Alira. Though ye are hODe8t mIlD, I fear yOUi
fingers,

And glad I am got of. Oh, how I tremble!
Send me but once within bia arms, dear Fortune,



I Owl.
Joq,

(And ery WlWcanllolOW. Jtto M.

He ill Dot be 10111 frolll
J lUf. 0, he CIIlDOt.
lOut. A little beat ol

'ID~ out;
AndtheD~Harkl

Joq. hat.
1 Ov/. 'Ti not the

That's tiD aDd ea1III; ao
Juq. I bear. drum, 1 thin
'l Old. That, that; it Ilea qafD
J"q. ow it COlIIeI _.

prited, sir ;
me from die kiag'. ClOIIUIWId.

are dead alII
1 01'/. Hark, h rk I a c:barp DOW t ID

hu hetray'd as,
And left as to thia min, nm --7 fruaa

Elttl!r'_OaUa

Lo~•. Another bee o' that aide.
2 Oul. Fly, '1, Jaqaeal

W are taken n a toil. napt in a pit61 ;
M think I fi a word.u-ty aline

3 0 ..,. dloDSlUld hone aod fiJoC,
piOD n,

«If e get under ground, to frlcb
A.nd cry one an III to eat the WOOlllI IIllO'll"l"

LapelS. Thi . tbe diallll1' Dipc-

CE E 1 .-B~fort'~ Cabin (If Ihe Outlaw.

Enlu JAQI'I: """ Fir.! Oul14
Jaq. re tbey all tiet?
1 Old. All, and each quarter quiet.
Jag. 11 the old mllll ull!q1 ~

THE

And dleu come all the world I-\\''"hat aba11 I do
Dow?

'Til almost night again, Ind where to lodp me
Or set me lDelt, or lDything, I know not.
Thrse wild woalb, IDd die flDeies I bin in me,

ill ran me mad.

E"ln' JI'UTT tell. (I dr....

Jill. Boy! boy I
A/in. On' set to take me?
Jul. Do t thuu bear, boy? thou pointer 1
Ali,.. 'Ti I boy too,

A lacky-boy: I need not fear his tierccn
Jul. Can t thou beat a drum?
A/in. A drum?
Jul. Thill thing, a drum here.

DidAt thou ne r a drum? CllIlllt thou make
thil grnmble?

A lin. Joletta' face and tonguel Is he run mad
too ?

Here may be double craft. [Alide.]-I ha I' no
kill in't.

Jul. I'll give thee a ryal hut to go along with me.
Alin. I care not for thy ryal: I have other bu-

Drum to thy If, and dance to it. [sin a.
Jul. irrab, airrah I

Thon IICUI"ry Birrah! thou notty-nolled b I do t
If 1 lay down my drum-- [thou hear me?

Ali". Here com more company I
I fear a plot; Heaven send me fairly from it. [E...II.

E ..c.r RoDa..."" ..ltd lIDO Oullawa.
JuI. Bn lal wh ' here? [lIclira.
LOJlu. Captain, do you De d me fartber?
Rod. 0, not I foot. Give me the gown; the

ord now.
Jul. Thi ill the devil thi f; and, if be take me,

WQe be to my gnlly-gaskina I
r.opt!r. Certain, air,

he'U take her patch off, and change her habit.
Rexi. Let b r do wbat h pI e. 0, DO, linda,

You cannot cozen me again in a boy'a figure,
or hide the beauty of tbat face in pltcM ,

But I hall now it.
JIll. boy? h' face iu patch ?
ROIi. Nor hall your tongue again bewitch mine

anger_
If be befonnd i' th' wood., end me word pr ntJy,

lid I'll retom; hanD t be f r ROnI' y t:
If he be not, ct me hen you ce me.

all your erviee to my fn 11I1 Iphon 0,
nd have care to your bu.in . Farewelll
o more: .Farewell I [Ez..'"1 ItctraJlN·
Jul. ] am heartily glad tbou art gooe yet.

Thif boy io patch ....118 the boy 'Ime by we,
The nry sam ; how hutily it hift d I
What a mope. red U wu I, 1 uld Dot know h r I
Thi mu t b he, thia i. he, no I N'member her;
How loth be to talk too, how he fi r'd me I
J l.'()nld no.. pi • my y out fur mere aUl{er.
]'11 folio .. her-But wbo sh..11 ve her fatber tbeo?
Ooe /lurt at him, and then I am (or the voyage.
If I can cr06ll the captain, too-Come, taborl [£.</1.
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That~ rogue, tbat baunted me last nigbt I
'e bas sleeves like drago"s wings.

·Seb. A little foot-boy:/,
Alpla. Come, let's go in, III1d let me get my

clothes on.
lf e'er I stay bere more to be thus martyr'd-
Did ye not meet the wencb ?

Seb. No, sure, we met ber not. [tlemen,
Alpla. Sbe bas been bere in boy's apparel, gen

{!\. gallant thing, and famous for a gentlewqlOan,)
And. all,her face pa~h'd oTer for discovery;!
A Pilgnm too, and: thereby hangs a circomstance,
That she hath play'd her master.prize, a rare one.
I came too short.

Curio. Such a young boy we met, sir.
A lph. In a grey hat ?
Curio. The same; _his face all patch'd too.
Alph. 'Twas she, .. rot run with her! she, that

rank she j.
Walk in, I'll tell yeall; and then we'll part again:'
But get some store of wine; this frigbt sits here

l

yet. [Hz.....1 i"ID lAc C4bi".

E"ler JIlU'ITA.

Jul. What a fright I have put 'em in; what a
brave hurry!

If this do bolt~ I'll be with hi~ again
With a new part,~ never play'd.; I'll ferk him;
As he hunts her, so I'll hunt him; (I'll claw him.
Now will I see if I can cr08S her footing.
Yet still I'll watch his water, he shall pay for't ;
And when he thinks most malice, and means wox;se,
I'll make him know the mare's the better horse.

[&nl,--SCENE V.-SEGOVIA. A StNd.
E .. ler PBDRO, a..d lAc lAird Gentleman.

Gmt. You are a stranger, sir; and, for huma
nity,

Being come within onr walls, I woold shew you
You have seen the castle? [something.

Pedro. Yes, sir; 'tis a strong oue,
And well maintain'd. .

Gent. @hy are you still thus sad, sir?
How do yon like the walks?

Pedro. They are very pleasant;
Your town standa cool and sweet.

Gent. But that I would not
AfI'ect you with more aadness, I could shew yon
A place worth view.

Pedro. ShaWl seldom alter me, sir;
Pray you speak it, and then shew it.

Gent. 'Tis a house here
Where people of all sorts, that haye been visited
With lunacies and follies, wsit their cures:
Their fancies, of a thousand stamps and fashions,
Like flies in several shapes, buz round about ye,
And twice as many gestures;~ some of pity,
That it would make you melt to see their passions;
And some as light again, tbat would content you.
But I see, sir, your temper iJ/ too modest,
Too much inclined to contemplation,
To meet with these.

Pedro. You could not please me better;
And Ii beseech you, sir, do me the honour
To let IDe wait upon you,

Gent. Since you are willing,
To me it shall be a pleasure to conduct yon.

Pedro. 1 ne'er had such a mind yet to see misery I
[E........I.

SCENE VI.-A M"fl-how' in the .a11Ul City;
Madmen ar, BIen in their CellB.

E ..ler 10.0 Keepers.

1 Keep. Carry Mad Bess some meat, sbe roars
like tbunder ;

And tie the parson short, the moou's i' th' foIl,
He has a thousand pigs in's brains. Who looks to

the prentice?
Keep him from women. he thinks he has lost his

mistress ;
And talk of no silk stufl's, 'twill run him horn-mad.

2 K"p. The justice keeps such a stir yonder
with his charges,

And such a coil with warrants !
1 Keep. Take awaT bis statutes;

The devil has possess d him in the likeness
Of penal laws ; keep him from aqua-cit""
For if that spirit creep into his quorum,
He will commit ns all. How is it with the scholar?

2 Keep. For anything I see, he's in his right
wits. .

1 Ke,p. Thou art an 888 I . in his right wits, I

goodman coxcomb? \
As tbough any man dunt be in's right wits, and

be here:
It is as much as we dare be, that keep 'em..;

ERler Engll." Madman.
Eng. Give me some drink 1
I Kelp. Oh, there's the Englishman.
Eng. Fill me a thousand pots, and froth 'em,

froth 'em I
Down 0' your knees, you rogues, and pledge me

roundly I [Sing••
One. t1FO. three. and four ;
We tball all be men)' wilhln thla hour.

To the great Turk I
1 K,ep. Peace, peace, thou heathen drunkard!

These English are so malt-mad, tbere's no med
dling with 'em;

When they han a fruitful year of barley there,
All the whole island's thus.

Eng. -A suufl', a snufl', a snufl',
A lewd notorious snulf I give't him again, boyJ

E"ler She-FooL
Fool. God ye good even, gafl'er!
2 Keep. Who let the Fool loose !
I Keep. If any of the madmen take her, she is

They'll bounce her loins. [pepper'd;
Fool. Will you walk into the coal.house?
1 Keep. She is as lecberous too as a she-ferret.
2 Keep. Who a vengeance looks to her ?-Go I

I'll give thee a fine apple. [in, Kate.
Fool. Will you busa me,

And tickle me and make me laugh?
1 Keep. I'll whip you.
Eng. Fool, Fool I come up to me, FooL
Fool. Are you peeping ?
Eng. I'll get thee with five fools.
Fool. Oh, fine, oh, dainty I
Eng. And tbon shall lie-in in a hOI'lle-cloth,
Fool. And sball I have a coach? [like a lady.
Eng. Drawn with four tnrlties ;

Aud they shall tread thee too.
Fool. We shall have eggs then!

And shall I sit upon 'em!
Eng. Ay, ay, and they shall be all addle,

And make an admirable tansey for the devil.



Pedro. This ... a
/tllUl. Did you mark him, r
Pedro. He mipt ha

1.1 vionr.
M/Jd. Many I{a

thought :
Y t. on a IUdd n. fro.. _ ........ aII....
When no man coulel
1 dire not gi e him will

B"trr AI<......, ....
P~dro. P,. Rea
A lin. t 1 L'Ome

ftla I. o...y pretty
K""" in OIl cbunber,

Pt!llf'tl, p"" yoa wlloI& I••• :.,

~
------------.--------..,~~----1

Come, come away; I am taken with thy love, Fool,
And "ill mi,.htily belabonr the •

1 KIJI'!p. How the Fool bridles! how Ibe twitteR
at him!

Theile Engl' hmen would tagger a wi.. WOlJlan.

If C! hould uffer her to h ve h r ill now,
e bould ha e all the omen in pain &II mad &II

be here.
2 Keep. ThllY would trive who .hauld be m t

fool.- y wilh her!

Eftl". Ma..w, IAru GeIlLlrtneb, bolar, II"" """ItO.
Fool. Pray ye t,. a liUle! let' bear bim .ing;

be has a fine hreast.
1 K'ep. Here com my mutc:r.-To tbe pit,

you 'hore.
nd .tir DO more abroad, but tend your bWli...,.. ;

Yon hall b.,.e no more 01' .' th' pan £be, nor
~id I I'll whip your "ree b. [no porridge :

FOfJI. I'll go in pre.ent!y.
1 (!til. 1'1I ....ure yon, ir, the ardinal'. angJ'.

For keeping lbi. yonn,. man, [with y u
illa.d. 1un beartily 0""',

If e allow him oUlld, p...y ye take him ""ilb ye.
3 Glint, [T" P Dao.) 'I'bi is tile place, and now

b e"e their humour..
2 ~II. e can find nothincin him light, oor

tainted ;
a tartlngll, oor no rub , in 811 hi n wel'll i

In all his letter, nothing hilt d~cretioo,
Learning, and .handllome yle.

MU/, Be Dot deceived, air ;
Mark but his look.

I Geli/. Hi grief, and his impmooment,
1 y .tamp that there.
Mad. Pm,. Ik with him again them.
2 G III. That will be n edl : ..e hav tried

him long en ugh,
And if he had a taint should ha"t! met ilh it.
. et to oIiKbarge yoor care__

Pedro. IOber yOllth !
Pity 10 h vy a ro hould Ii bt uroo him.

2 Gent. Y011 find uo icko ?
111101. ODe, lir, 1 thank He' ,'eo,

'or n thing tbat divert my under 14uoling.
1 Gent. Do you I :1' o' nigh ?
Schtll. A !lbd, and w t. any m n.
2 (;',1/. Have you no fe rful dream ?

eMI. omcrim •• aU ha e
That a to bed with raw and windy Itom~
Elae, I am .11 one piece.

I G#J1II, I th re 00 unlciodn
on ha.. con i ..ed from aoy friend, or parent?

Or scorn from what you Inved ?
chol. 0, truly. !ir:

1 nevl'r yet w m ter of a failh
flOOr, aod weak to doubt my frl nd or kindr

nd what lo,.e i • unl • it lie in learning.
1 think 1 am ignorant.

) G nl, Thi man' perfect;
eiriler di UneT I 0 'er talk.'d wltb,
Ma t, You'll find it otherwise.
~ Gtmt. I mn t tf'll you tru. ir,

I tbink you ke p hin. here to 1.1 him madne
Here' hi di barge from my lord cardinal.
And come. ir. 11'0 with u .

S~""l. J am bound nolo ye ;
And f.r well, w ler.

ill"",. ..·.re...ell. 'tepbuo.
,roor man!
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Mall. A strange boy. that wt night
Was found i' th' town, a little crazed, dilltracted,
And 80 sent hither.

Pedro. How the pretty knave looks,
And plays, a.!1d peeps upon me !-Sure such eyes
I have seeCe~~~dI-What fair hand8 !-

Mad. Good sir, you'll make him wane.
Pedro. "1 pray believe not> .

~as, why should I hurt him I-How he smiles !
the very shape aud lIWeelne8a of Alinda t}-
Cet me look once again: Were it in such clothes
As when I saw her last-Thill must be abe I
How tenderly it strokes me !

MlUt. ~ray you be mild, air 1)
I must attend elsewhere. [Ezit.

p~,.o. "ray you be secure, sir.-
What wouia you say"?t-How my heart beats and

trembles 1 •
He hold8 me hard ll>y th' hand. 0' my life, her

flesh loo!
I know not what to think I Her teara. her tnle ones,
Pure orient tearaj-Hark, do you know me, little

one!
A/in. Oh, Pedro, Pedro 1
Pedro. Oh, my soul I
3 Gent. What fit's thill ? [A,itk.

The Pilgrim's off the hooh too 1
A/in. Let me hold thee ;

And now come all the world, and all that hale me!

Pedro. Be wille. and not diacover'd. Oh, how
How do you now? [I love you!

A/in. I have been miserable; ,
But your I{lost virtuous)yea have cured ~e, Pedro.
Pray you think it no immodesty, t 1U.u you.
My head's wild still !

Pedro. Be not so full of JIlIMion.
Nor do not haDg 80 greedily upon me;
'Twill be ill taken.

Alin. Are you weary of me ?
I will hang he~ eternally, kiaa eYer,
And weep away,Xor joy.

E"m-Muter.
Mall. I told you, sir,

What you would do I For shame. do not a1Itict him :
You have drawn his fit upon him fearfully.
Either depart, and presently, I'll force you else.
Who waits within ?

Bnler ttoO Keepen.

P~ro. Aw, good sir-
MlUt. Thill ill the way never to hope recovery.

Stay but one minute more, I'll complain to th'
governor.

Bring in the boy. Do you lICe how he swella and
teara himself?

.(Is this your cure ?\Be gone 1 If the boy millClllTJ'
, Let me ne'er find you more, fo~ I'll 80 hamper you!

3 Gmt. :You were to blame, too rash:"
p~,.o. Farewell for ever I [B......"t.

ACT IV.
SCENE I.-A High.Road 1N!frwe the City.

Enter ALPRono. a GenU_, alld Jr:L..,.,.. apart.

(;ern. You are DOW within a mile 0' th' town,
sir; if my business

Would give me leave, I would tum aDd wait upon
But for such gentlemen as you inquire of, [ye,
Cerlain, I saw none such; but for the boy ye spoke

<f will not say 'till he, but such a one, [of,
Juat of that height-

A /ph. In such clothes? I
Gent. I much mistskee~

Was sent in the other night, a little maddiah,
And where such people wait their cures.

_4Iph. I understand you.
Gent. a'here you may quickly know..
A/ph. I thank you. Bir.--
Jul. So do I too; and if there be IUch a place,

l ask no more: but you shall hear more of me.
:She may be there. and you may play the tyrant;
I'll see what I can \10. I am almo.t founder'd
In following him; 41nd yet I'll never leave him,
I'll crawl of all four first; my cause i. meritorious,
And come what can come I--

Gent. All you hue told me'. certain,
ComplexioD, aDd all else.

I A/ph. It may be abe then ;
And \'11 so fumble her! \ Is she grown mad now ?
b her blood set so high? I'll have her madded !
I'll have--her worm'd !

Jul. I,Mark but the end, old muter 1 [Apart.
If thou be'st DOt sick 0' th' hots within these five II

hourtl. .' (sigtlior.
And kick'st and roar'st-,i'll make ye fan fire, I

E ../n' Au...... d/ISlUutd tU 1M She-fool.

Gmt. Here's one o' th' house, a fool, an idiot,
sir:

May-be, she ill going home; she'll be a guide to ye,
And so I kiaa your hand. [E...it.

A/ph. 1 am your senant.
A/in. Oh, now 1. am 1o&t(lost, loat! Lord, how

I tremble I). [Apart.
My father, arm'd in all hill hates and ange~!

i'I'his is more misery than 1 have 'scap'd yet)
A/ph. Fool! Fooll
A/in. He knows me not.-Will you give me

twopence?
And, gaffer, here's a crow-flower. and a daiay ;
I h..'e some pie in my pocket too.

A/ph. This is an arraut fool,
An i~norant thing.

A/in. Believe so, and I am happy. [A,idt.
A/ph. DoBt thou dwell in Segovia, Fool?
A/in. No, no, I dwell in Heaven;

And I haye a fine little hoWlCl, made of manualade,
And I am a lone woman, and I spin for Saint Peter;
I have a hundred little children, and they sing

~swithme.
A/ph. Tis pity thill prelty thing should want

understanding.
But why do I stand talking with a coJ:comb ?
Ifl do find her, if I light upon her-
I'll Ba7 no more.-Is this the way to the town.

Fool?
Ali7&. You must go o'er the top of that high

ateeple, gaffer--
A/Dh. A plague 0' your fool". face !
J u/. No; take hlll' counae!. [.d,WI.



.dIVa. And then you hall come to a riyer
twenty mile over,

And twenty lIlile md teD, lUld then JOII mat pray,
And till you mu pray, and pray-- [p!'er,

.dlpTt. Pray Heaven deliver me
From nch an ... u tbou art I

Ali... •-\men, eel pffer I-
nd ftinc a p of ugar-cake into it ;

And then you must leap in naked-
Jul.' ould be would believe her !
Ali... nd link ven daJl together: Can you

ink, gaJr. r ?
Alp/a. e, coltcomb, yea. Pr'yth

po on the !
A plague 0' that fool t ,that t me upon thee !

Ali... nd then I'll bring you a np of milk
I am going to get avrles. [ihall aene JOIl :

.dlph. Go to the d rut
u ev r man tormented with a pUPfY thUl ?

Tboll tell me ne ! thou be a guide,
.dli... And then, uUDcle--
Alpla. Pr'ythee keep ou tby ay, good DAunt.

I could rail now
Th ten boora at mine own impro'fidence.-
Get appl and he cho k'd 1 farew II I [E.. II.

Ali... Farewell, nuncle I -
Jul. I rejoi in anytbing tbat velte him,

And I hall 10 e thi fool e tremely (or't.
ould I bot my mis now, to tell ber

How I have truly, hoo tty wrougbt for ber,
How I have worn IDJllCIf away to "e b r-
Fool, there'l a rya1 for the IpOrt tbou mad'lt me
In oro ling that old fool, that parted from tbee.

Ali". [Apart.) Tb Il'rt b n t ore, but yet
tbou mu t not me.--

I thank you, little utl man! lIea en ble you,
nd I'll pray for YOIl too. Pray you k p thi

uutIDeg ;
ut me (rom the lady of the Mountain,

olden lady.
Jul. How prettil,. it prattl I
Ali... 'T' er good t rub your underatanding;

nd 0 good nigbt; th moon'a up.
Jul. Pretty innocent I
Alin. ow, Fortune, if thoo darelt do good,

prote t III I lEx".
Jul. I'll follow him to yond town; be ball not

, ape me.
tay; I must counterfeit a I tt r by tb wa,. fir t,

And One that mUlt carry oIDe credit witb it
am wid e ,

And all thi to no purpo e that I aim at.
letter IIlU t be h d, and neatly handl d;

nd tben if goodwir. Fortune do not fail me,
Have at hLt kir ! I ball wor ang r bim
Than er I ba e done, and wo torment bim.
It d me good to think bow I ball conjur him,

nd cruelfy b' crab do : He' my m ter;
Dut that'l all one, I'll lay that 0 tbe I n band.
lie ould now pc cute my harml miat_

(ault withoot (, rgivcnlll1, 1 take it,
nd und r that bold boner fti my .. ngemc ;
meritoriau ar, and 10 I'll make it.-

l' lb' nam of innocence, wbat' . the Fool
gave me?

he laid 'twa good to rub Illy n1lderatandin
hat trang concealment? b d, or cb ,or

a eb lout?
H I 'ti a ring, a pr tty ring. a right one:
A nne I know too I tb .. ry K1Ue ring 1
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ibominably mad, her brains are butter'cf.)
l'O sleep, fool, Bleep.

.Alin. Thou canst not sleep so sweetly;
For 80 I can say my prayers, and then slumber.

1 am not proud, nor fuJI of wilUl,
(Thu lillie jlqrDer tDili make me jine,)
Cruel in heart, (for 1 .hall cry,
If 1 .ee a .p4rrollJ die : )
1 am not watcliful to tW ill,
Nor gloriolU 10 purnul it dill:
Nor pitile•• 10 tha.e that weep ;
Such a. are, hid them go .leep.

Do, do, do, and see if they can.
Rod. It said troe;

I feel it sink into me forcibly.
Sore 'tis a kind of sybil, some mad ~rophet.

I feel my wildness bound and fetter d in me.
.Alin. Give me your hand, aDd I'll tell you

what's your fortune.
Rod. Here; pr'ythee speak.
.Alin. Fy, {Y, fy, fy, fy 1

Wash your handa, and pare your nails, and look
finely;.

, You shall never kias the king'. danghter else.
Rod. I wash 'em daily.
.A lin. But still you foul 'em futer.
Rod. This goes nearer.
.Alin. You'll hue two wives.
Rod. Two wives?
.A/in. Ay, two fine gentlewomen;

(Mske much of 'em, for they'll stick cloee to lOU,
And these two, in two days. [sir)

Rod. That's a fine riddle.
.Alin. To-day you .hall wed Sorrow,

And Repentance will come to.morrow.
Rod. Sure she's inspired I
.Alin. I'll sing you a fine song, sir.

He called tWfDn m. mCN7/ men all,
By one, by two, by three ;

William would fain lllJ"e been tM jir",
But now the IMt u he.

Rod. 'Tis the mere chronicle of my mishaps.
.Alin. I'll bid you good even: for my boat stays

for me yonder,
And I must sup with the moon to-night in the

Mediterranean. [E.ril.
Rod. When foola and mad-folks ahall be tutors

And feel my sores, yet I unaenaible- [to me,
, Sure it was set by Providence upon me,

To steer my heart right. I am wondrous weery ;
My thoughts too, which add more burden to me
I have been ill, and•. which is wane. punued it,
And still run on: I must think better, nobler,
And be another thing, or not at all.
StiU I grow heavier, heavier; Heaven defend me I
I'll lie down, and take reat, and goodness guard me I

[Llu d...... Oft """ lide qfllu lIage.

Elller /ONr P-..ta.

1 Pea. We have 'scaped to-day well; certain,
if the Outlaws

Had known we had been stirring, we had paid for't.
2 Pea. Plagne on 'em, they have robb'd me
3 Pea. And me five times; [thrice.

Beside, they made my daughte.rone of us too,
An arrant drum : Oh, th~ are the lewdeet raacala ;
The captain IUch a damn d piece of ini3uity-
Bnt we are far enough off on 'em, that s the belt
They cannot hear. [ou't.

4 Pea. They'll co.me to me familiarly,
And eat up all I have; drink up my wine too,
And if there be a servant that contents 'em,
Let her keel bold, they'll give her stowage enough.
We have no children now, but thie'fesand Outlaws:
The very brats in their mo~llJ" bellies ha'fe their
They'll steal into the worley' [qualities,

1 PeG. 'Would we had some of 'em here!
2 PeG. Ay, o'that condition we could muter

They are sturdy knav08. ['em;
- 3 PeG. A devil take their atnrdineaa I
We can neither keep our wi'f08 from 'em, nor our

states; ........
We psy the rent, and they poaseaa the benefit.}

1 PeG. What is this lies here? is it drunk or
It sleeps, and soundl,. too. [sober?

2 PtJG. 'Tis an old woman,_
That keeps sheep hereabouts. (It turns and stretches•

4 PI/a. Doea abe keep sheep with a sword ?
a Pea. It baa a beard too. "
1 Pea. Peace, peace I It is the deTiI Roderigo t

Peace of all handa, and look.
2 PeG. 'Tis he.
a PeG. Speak softly.
4 Pea. Now we may fit him.
a PeG. Stay, stay I let's be provident•

~
ea. Kill him, and wake him then.

PeG. Let me come to him ;
yen one blow at his pate; if e'er he wake more
a Pea. So, so, 80 I lay that by. [TGku "unoord.
2 Pea. I mnst needs kill him ;

It stand. with my reputation.
a Pea Stand oft', I "y,

And let us aome way make him lUre ; then torture
To kill him presently baa DO pleasure in't; [him:
He baa been tormenting of us at ieaat tbia twelve.

Rod. Oh, me I [month•
.All. He comea, he comeL
4 Pea. Has he no guns about him ?
a PeG. Softly again I No, no; take that hand

easily,
And tie it fast there; that to th' other bough there.
Faat, fast, and easy, least he wake I

[7'.\q lie "/Ill 1<0" Iree.
2 Pea. Have we got yon?

This was a benefit we never aim'd at.
a PeG. Out with your knives, and let us carve

Daintily carve him I [this cock-thief,
1 Pea. I would he had been used thus

Ten yean ago 1 we might have thought we had
children.

a Pea. Oh, that Sir Nicholaa uow, our priest,
were here,

What a sweet homily would he say O'fllr him,
For ringing all in, with his wife i' th' bellfry I
He would stand up .tifF girt. Now pounce him

ligbtly;
And, as he roan and rages, let's go deeper.
Come near; YOU1Z dim-eyed; on with y,our

s cles.
Rod. Or.:'hat orments me thus I wbat sla'fes,

what villains?
Oh, spare me ; do not murder me I

a PeG. We'll but tickle you:
You have tickled ns at all points.

4 PeG. Where are his embleDUI P
E1IIer Pmao.

/lod. As ye are men, and Christian
2 Pea. Yea, we hear you;

And you aha1l hear of us too.
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Rod. Or DO mercy "0
Pedro. hat DOise ia' this? wbat roar?-I <:aD-

D find her, .)
She iB got free again ; bnt where, or which wa~

:Red: --<Jh, "fillainB, beutl !
Pedro. Murderiug a man, ye 1'IIllCa1B?

Ye inhuman Blave&=Oft',, IUd leaTe thiB cruelty,
Or IS I am a gen Do ye braTe me?
Then haTe amOD« ye all ie alaYeS, ye cowvda !
Take up that aword, and'lttand. [To RoDaaIGO.]
Ye cut-throat~ [Slay, ye hue rucals,

AU. A...y, .';'y!J [BI...." P_ta.
Pedro, Ye dog-whelps I
Rod. Oh I I am BOW IBOre wretched far than

eTer.
PIId. A riolence to that habit ?-Ha! Rode.

rigo?
What makes he bere, thua elad? 11 it repeatance,
Or only II fair ahow to guide biB miachiefs ?

Rod. 1'hia benefit baa made me shame to _ him;
To kDow hilD, bloah•.

Pedro. You are not much hurt ? .
Rod. No, air;

All I caD call • hurt, sticka in my coucieDce;
II'hat priclu and torturea me.

Pedro. H.ye you conaider'd
The nature of theae men, and how they used you'
Wall iVair play? did it apllAl" to you handaome l'

Rod. I dare not speak ; 61:, if { do, 'til nothiug
Can bring me otr, or jnatify me. )

Pedro. Wall it noble
To be o'er-lay'd with odda and riolence?
Manly, or brave, in theae thlll to Opprell8 you?
'Do you bluah at thiB, in nch .. are mere rude-

DelI8'?

That haye stopt 1OlI!a, that DeTer knew things
gentle?

"'nd dare you glorify worse in youneif, air?
You uaed me with much honour, and I thank you;
In this, I hare requited lOme. You know me:
Come. tum not back; you muat and you shall

know me./
Had I(been over-BeaaoD'd with hue aDR,
And SUIted all OCCUiODS to my mischiefs"
Bore no respect to honesty. reli!!.oD ; •
No faith, no comm9n tie of man, humanity.
Had I had in me ; but given reins and licence
To a tempestuous will, 18 wild 18 winter.
This day. kno.... RoderigoJI had oet .
As small a price upon thy life lind fortunes '
As thou didst lately on mine innocence ;
But I reserve thee to .. nobler oerrice.

Rod. I thank you,-and I'll study more to honour
you:

You haTe the nobler lOul, I must confetlS it.
And are the greater muter of your goodness.
Tbough it be impossible I shonld now recover,
And my rude will grow handsome, in an instant.
Yet, tonching but the pureness of your metal.
Something ahall ahew like gold, at least shall

glister;
That men may hope. although the mine be rugged.
Stony and hard to work, yet time and honour
Sball find and bring forth that that's rich and

worthy.
pnro. I'll try that; and to th' purpolle. Yon

told me, sir,
In noble emnlation,_ I take it ;
I'll put your hatred far oft', and forget it
You bad a fair deaire to try my nlour ;

You seem'd to court me to it: Y_ ban ......
A weapon in your hand. an eq'" _y, [n-
That, 18 he pUb this oft', pats ". all iajariea.
And only now for honoor's sake ddia roo.!
Now. uyou are. man,-lkDowyouan:~
As you are sentle bred, • soldier fuhioD'cl----

Rod. HiB virtue atartl5 me !-I clue 6pc.
Pedro.

PMro. And as you haTe a mimeD thd :r-
Mark me! a~ [Doeow.

Rod. Hal
Pedro. A handaome rmstr- :

As you dare hold younelf deserving 01 her--
Rod. Deaerrin«? what • word __ tIIr.a '" _ ,

mel
PMro. I conld compel yon __ witbaC d&,

cin:umstaDce ;
(But I'll deal free and fairly, like apa~ :
As you are worthy of the name you carry.
A daring man-

Rod. Oh. that I dam DoC; aufrer I
For all I dare do now implies.bat penance.

Pedro. Now do me noble ri«ht. -
Rod. I'll satisfy YOU;

But not by tho aword. Pray you bear me. DIll
allow me.

I have been rude; but shall I be • 1IIODSter.
And teach my aword to hart that that ....--
". me?

'I'hough I be rough by nature, shall my __
Inberit that eternal stain of 6tlr6twotu 1
Give me an enemy. a thing that hatea J'OU.
That neyer heard of yet. uor felt your~
That iB one main antipathy to sweetness.
And set me on! You cannot hold me COWU'II.
If I have ever err'd, 't baa been in hazard.
The temper of my sword starts at your nfme.
~d will fly oft'. nay, it will weep to light [011] r-:
h'bings excellently mingled. and of pure IUlt~
Hold sacred love and peace with ODe another.
See how it turns !

Pedro. ThiB iB a strange CDDTllI'llioD!-
And can you fail your miatre8lI? can yoa ITOW c:uW
In such. cue ?

Rod. Thooe heats that they .dd to 1111,

Oh. Doble Pedro! let us feel 'em rishtl:r.
And rigbtly but consider how they moYe us.

Pedro, Is not their honour ours ?
Rod. If they be rirtuous ;

And then their award adds nothing to their llUtft.
But rather calla in question wbat's not doubted :
If they be Dot, the beat swords and beat 'l'aJova
Can neyer fight 'em up to fame again.
No, uot & Chriatiall war; and that's held Po-&.

Pedro. How bravely now be's temper'd! 1 __
fight,

And rather make it honourable, than lIJI«rY.
I wonld not task thooe sins to me committed.

Rod. You cannot. sir; you have cast those by.
diBcarded 'em;

And, in a noble mind, so low and lOOlIeIy
To look back, and collect such lumps. aDd lick 'ea
Into new horrid forms apia-

Pedro, Still brayer I
Rod. To fight because I dare. were -one ad

Than if I had a woman in my cause, air, [-..br
And more proclaim'd me fool; yet I mast~
I h...e been COTetoua of all occuiona,
And this I hue taken upon trust for Doble.
The more shame mine! Devise. way to fi&ht ttn.,
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That, like the wounded air, no blood may iuull,
Nor, where tbilI aword sball enter, no lost spirit,
And set me on I I woold not IQI' that body,
That viJ'tDo1lll, nliant body, nor deface it,
To make tbe IriDgdom mine. If one mWit bleed,
Let me be both the ucritios IIIld altar,
And you the priest; I have deeened to auft'er.

Pedro. The noble Roderigo now I call you,
And thus my love shall ever count and hold you.

Rod. I am your servant, sir I and now tim habit,
Devotion, not distr1lllt, shall put upon me.
I'll wait upon your fortuneB, (that'a my way now,)
And where you grieve, or joy, I'll be a partner.

PBdro. I thank you, sir; I aball be too prond of
Oh, I coold tell you straDge thiDp ! [you.

Rod. I pe8II at 'em I
And I coold curse myself, I made 'em stranger.
Yet my mind saya, you are not far from bappineM.

Pedro. It aball be welcome. Come, let's keep
1llI thua still,

And be u we appear, Heaven'a hand may bleu us.
(Ezeu~--SCENE III.-Th6 Mad-howB ira SBtpJf1ia.

Enler A1.PR"""", M_, aAd Keepen.

MtJIIt. Yes, sir, here be such people; but how
They will appear to you-- [pleasing

A.lph. Pray let me see 'em;
1 come to that end; pray let me see 'em all

MtuI. They will confound you, sir; like bella
rung backward,

They are nothing but conflUlion, and mere noiaes.
Alph. May-be I love a noise. But, hark ye, air I

Have you no boys? handsome young boys?
Mad. Yes, one, sir;

A very b~daome boy.
A/ph. Long bere ?
Mad. But two days;

A little crazed, but mucb hope of recovery.
A/ph. Ay, that boy let me see; may-be, I know

him;
That boy, I say.-Thia is the boy he told me of,

(AntU.
And it must needa be she I-That boy, I beseech
That boy I come to see. rye, air !

Mad. And you shall see him,
Or any else; but pray be not too violent.

Alph. I know what to do, I warrant you; I am
for all fancies ;

I can talke'em, and diapute
I Keep. ~s madly?

For they a e very mad, sir.
Alph. Let 'em be hom-mad.
I Keep. We have few citizeu; they have bed.

IanuI of their own, sir,
And are mad at their own charges.

Alph. Who lies here? .'
M..t. Pray you do not diaturb 'em, sir; here lie

such youths
Will make you start if they but duos dieir treIlch-

1DOI'tlB.

Fetch out the boy, Iirrah.-Hark! [EzU K .........
A./pll. Heish, boys ! (8AaA:/ng qflroRl,,,W,/n.

EJtIer Euglieh MadmaD.· Bobow, CIltd Panan.

Eng. Bounce!
Clap her 0' th' star-board! bouoce I top tile can.

SeMI. DeBd, ye dog, dead I do yo-. qaanel in
Give me my trident I [my kingUm?

rr

Eng. Bounce, 'twixt wind and water,
Loaden with mackrela! Oh, brave meat !

Scool. My __horBes!
I'll charge the northern-wind, and break his

bladder!
Par. I'll sel1 my bella, before I be out.braved

tbus.
Alph. What's he? wbat'she?
Mad. A parson, sir, a parson,

That run mad for tithe-goslings.
Alph. Green sauce cure him I
Par. I'll curse ye all I I'll excommunicate ye I

Thou English heretic, give me the.tenth pot.
E"g. Sue me; I'll drink up all Bouuce, I 88y

once more.
Oh, haTe I split your mben? Blow, blow, thou

west-wind,
Blow till thou rive, and make the sea run roaring ;
I'll hiss it down again with a bottle of ale.

Schol. Triton! why, Triton!
Eng. Triton's drunk with metheglin.
Schol. Strike, strike the surges. strike I
Eng. Drink, drink; 'tis day-ligM ;

Drink, didle, didle, didle, drink, Parson, proud
Parson:

A pig's tail in thy teeth, and I defy thee I
Par. Give me SODle porridge, or I'll damn thee,
,... English.
;tIlph. How comes this English madman here ?
Mrut. Alas, ,

That is no question; they are mad every whero/
Their fits are cool now; let 'em rest. [sir.-

Enlw Keepers, ..Ad llh&-Fool in ALum..... boI', elotA."

Alph. Mad gallants,
Most admirable mad; I love their fancies.

1 KBep. You stinking whore !-Who knew of
this? who look'd to him?

Pox tBke him, he W88 sleepy when I left him.
2 Keep. Certain, he made the Fool drunk.
Mrut. How now! who's thia here ;

Where is the boy ?
1 KBep. The boy, sir?
Malt. Ay, the boy, sir.
I Keep. Here·s.ll the boys we found.
Mrut. Theee are his clothes ;

But where's the boy?
Fool. The boy is gone a-maying ;

He'll bring me home a cuckoo's neat- Do you
hear, muter P

I put my clothea all', and I 4izen'd him,
And pinn'd a plumb in's forehead, and a feather,
ADd bUBB'd him twice, and bid him go seek his

fortune :
He gave me tbilI fine money, av.d fine wine too,
And bid me sop, and gave me these trim clothes
ADd put 'em on. [too,

Alph. Is this the boy you woold shew ?
Fool. I'll give you twopence, muter.
A lph. Am I fool'd of aU sidea?

I met a fool i' th' woods, (they said she dwelt here)
I n a long pied coat.

Mad. That was the Tery boy, lir.
Fool. Ay, ay, ay; I gave him leave to play for

sooth :
He'll come again to-morrow, and bring peacods.

Mrut. I'll bring your bones I
Alph. Pox 0' your fools, IIDd bedlama I

Plague 0' your owls aDd apea I
Mrut. Pray you, air, be tamer ;
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e cannot belp tbi plfteDtly; but ball know-
I'll recompense yoar «:aI'9 too~ ['l'o IA. Keopara.

Alph. Kn "me a !,udding I
Y 011 jllll:lfle, uad you 6dd1.e j fart upon you.
I am abU5ed!

Itf.", Pray you, air-

E,,"" W I h Mlldman.
Alpll. nd I will be aOO d, ir!

And you hllll kn " I aUI abu I'd !
W~/a", Wba", Ma.ter Keeper.
Alph. Po 0' tby ..haws, and thy whim ,

POI 0' tby unbip !
Welall. ive mil me cene and oniona, give

me me wull.brew;
I bave -- in my beUie ; giye me abundance.
Penrlra,g; n wu. bentleman, marg you, air;
And tbe orlfl'n at Rixum "ere mod lIy revel:atioDI:
There i a pmt blow., and bID 8 the beUow.,
ADd then they in !

Alph. What moon·calra tbi ? "h.t dream?It,,,.t. Pray ou,. ir, ob en'e him;
H I a moontain r a man of go Iland.

We/ah. J will beat thy face u block u a bloe
clout;

I will leave n more sh~t in t!line ey_
.MIUI, He will not hurt you.
K'elah. ,ive me a grellt deal of gil : Thou IIrt

th. d~vil ,
I knnw thee by Illy tail. Poor Dwell' hun -r, I
I ill pi tlly bom foU of bulle .

AI"h. Thi . tbe rare t rascal I
He I aka as if be had botter.milk in's rooutb .
• tbis any thing akin to tb' Enltii h ?

Itf4l/, Th c:ld r brother, ir 7
H nan mad beeau e a rat eat ul" chee e,

Alph. He had a great deal of r D, ir.
We1t<h. B~.a,. la ",,,no, is for an old eod.

piece, marg y u.
I will borro thy u hip' whore to I a letter,

i~fa I. "h gr w villainous.
Alph. Methinb h '. b too...
Itfa I. "y with him.
Alph. He hall not.
M.ul. ir. be mo t.
W"l,h. I iU in~ aDa dRnre. do any thing!
Alph. Wilt thou doolaim in Or k?
Itl"al, wily ith tbe F III ;

lid bip her soundly, sirrah.
Fool. 1 11 l II no mor tlll~s. [E..il.
Alph. Or will tholl fly j' th' sir?
£"9' D ; and I'll eat"h th (',

ADd. like II i,,, of blly, I'll,. hir! and "hirl thee,
And puff'tbee up, nd puff thee up !

'('ltol. I'll ave th e,
ADd tbon shalt {aU illto the ea, ft. oftly.

W; lala. I'll gl!t upon a mountain, and caU my
couDtryro n.

ItltUl. They all grow wild. way ...jth hilll, for
He "en's like 1_

ir, you are much to blame.
Alplt. 0, no, •. bra e, . ir !

You b. e cozen'd me i I'll mue yon mad.
~ftUl, 10 ... jlh him,

nd lock bim ~ to
Alph. I'll e him in hi8 Iodlling. [E.ril
Moll. 'hat meaDa this Kent! man?

£"'tr JPLRTrA.

Jul. H " in; bsv(' at him.
re you u..: rna tel', ir?
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Pray will you make leM stir, and aee your cham
ber?-

Call in more help, and make the closet ready.
Keep. I thought be WIllI mad; I'll have one

long 1llllb at you.
Alpla. My cbamber! where? my chamber! why

Where~se young boyP [my chamber?
Mad Nay, pray you, sir, be more modest,

For yo r own credit sake; the people see you,
And I would use you with the best.

Alpla. Best? hang you!
What, dost thou think me mad?

Mad. Pray. and be civil;
Heaven may deliver you.

A/pia. Into a rogue's bands ?
MGIlt. You do but draw more misery upon you,

And add to your diSeAse.
Alpla. Get from me I
Mrut. No, sir;

You must not be left so; bear yourself civilly,
And 'twill be better for you; swell not, nor chafe

not.
Alph. I am a gentleman, and a neigbbour, I'lUlClII.
Mad. A great deal the more pity; I have heard

of you.
Jul. Excellent muter! [.AIidt.
Mad. The duke is very tender too.
A/ph. Am I a lunatic? am I run mad?

What dost tbou talk to me of dukes and devils ?
Why do the people gape IlO ?

Mad. Do not anger 'em,
But go in quietly, and slip in softly,
They willllO tew you else; I am commanded, sir.

Alph. Why, pr'ytbee, why?
Mad. You are dog-mad. yet perceive it not;

Very far mad, and whips will scant recover you.
A Iph. Ha! whipa?
MaJJt. Ay, whips, and sore whips, an you were a

If you be stubborn here. Liard, sir,
Alph. Whips? What am I grown?
Jul. Oh, I could burst! Hold, hold, hold, bold

0' botb ends! [Apart.
How he looks! pray Heaven be be not mad indeed.

Alph. I do not perceive I am 1lO, but if you
thiuk it-

Nor I'll be hang'd if't be 80.
Mad. Do you see this, sir? [froRl brought in.

Down with tbat devil in ye !
Alph. Indeed I am angry,

But I'll contain myself: Oh, I could burst now,
And tear myself! but tbese rogues will torment

me.
Mad in mine old days P make mine own a1Bictiona?

Mad. Wbat do you mutter, sir?
Alph. Nothing, sir, notbing;

I will go in, and quietly, most civilly:
And, good sir, let none of your tormentors come

about me;
You bave a gentle face, tbey look like dragons.

Mad. Be civil and be safe. Come, for these
two days,

You moat eat notbing neither; 'twill ease your
fits, sir.

Alph. 'Twill starve me, air; but I must bear it
joyfully.

I may sleep?
Mad. Yea, a little. Go in witb these men.
Alph. Oh, miserable me 1

[He i, led qff b, Uu KeepcMl.
MaJJl. I'll follow presently.

You see 'tis done, sir.
Jul. Ye bave done it bandsomely,

And I'll inform tbe duke 80. Pray you attend him;
Let him want nothing, but his will.

Mad. He shall not;
And if he be rebellious

Jul. Never spare him:
He bas flesh, and hide enough; helOTes a whipping.

MGIlt. My .ervice to bis grace I [E.rit.
J,d. I sball commend it.-

So, thou art fast ; I must go get some fresh room
To laugb and caper in : Ob, how it r;kles me !
Oh, bow it tumbles me with joy! Thy mouth's

stopt: )
Now if I can do my mistress good, I am sainted.~

[Rzil.

ACT V.
SCENE 1.-The Fored.

Enter Bunro and CVIUO.

Sd. Now, 0' my conacience, we have lost him
utterly!

He's not gone home; we beard from thence tbis
moming,

And since our parting last at Roderigo's,
1'ou know what ground we have travell'd.

Curio. He's asleep sure;
For if he had been awake, we should bave met

with bimi /
'Faith, let's tum back,' we have but • fruitless

journey; ,
And to bope further of Alinda's recovery,
(For tmre she'll ratber perisb than return,)

, Is but to seek a moth i' th' sun.
8eh. We'll on sure ;

Something we'll know, lOme cause ofall tbisfooling,
Mske some discovery.' I

Curio. Which way shall we cast then ?
r r I

For all the champaign country, and tbe villages,
And all tbose sides--

8eb. We'll cross tbese woods a while then:
Here if we fail, we'll gallop to Segovia,
And if we light of no news tbere, bear nothing,
We'll even tum fairly bome, and coa.t the other sid,.'

Curio. He may be sick, or fall'n into lOme
danger;

He has .liD F:Uide, nor no man to attend bim.
8eh. CHe s well enou~h; be bas a traveU'd body,

.\nd. though be be olc!i he's tough, and will endure
/ fiut he's 80 violent tonnd her out, lweU ;
'That his anger leads him a thousand wild-goose
I'll warrant he is well [chases:

Curio. Shall we part, company? •
8t/h. By no means I no; that were a lullen

buainesa,
No pleasure in our journey. Come, let's eroSI

here first;
And where we find the paths, let them direct us.

[Ezeunl.
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Jul. Why are you till °fearful of me, lady ?
doubtful of my faitb and bon t nlcc,

To hide yourself from me, to lIy my company?
Am I not you ? aU yourl ?-8y thil light, yoo

Ibake till!
Do you u~pect me false? did I c'cr fail you?
Do outhinklllmcorrnpted,baae,andtreach roUl?
Lord, bo" ye look! 11 Dot IIIy life tied to ye ?
And aU the pow r I ba e, to Ilene and b n uryc?

till do you doubt? till am I terrible?
1 ill not trouble ye : Good Henen prea ne ye,
And leud ye wbat ye "i 'h ! I ,,1lJ DIlt sec ye,
Nor once remember 1 bad ucb a mi ret! !
I will not peak of ye, Dor name linda.
For fear you .bould n peet I would betray ye:
Goodn and p ee oodurt e!

Alin. Pr'ythe pardon me!
I know thou art truly faithful; and thou art

eleome partner to my miseri: [welcome,
Thuu kilO'" t I love thee too.

Jul. (bave thou ht 10, 1 dy.
Ali". AWl, my feara have 0 distractrd IDe,

I dor t not tru t my If.
Jul. Come, pray y think better,
nd t tb e by ; at leut con ider, lady,

How to prevent 'I'm : Prane p~ offtbis fool'l coat;
Til ugh it M"e bpt y n:t(for a ellllon,
'Til known now, and will ~tray y. Your areh

oemy
Roderigo is abroad; mBDy are looking for ye.

Alin. I \mow it, and tbo'l' Ulway I have zen'd.
Jill. You ClIntlot till tllU •

Ali". I bave no mean to bift i~.

Jill. I It VI', Il.nd bift you too. I lay IB t nigbt
t a poor idow'. It U ber in the tbicket,

Wbith r I ill IIdll ·t ye, aDd new.~hllpe ye;
Iy. If too, to atteud yeo
Ali". Wbllt meaos baat thOIl ?

For mine are gone.
Jill. Fear not, eooogh to berv you;

I CAme Dot out 0 mpty.
Alin. Pr')'thee tell me,

For thou bllllt truck kind of comfort tilrough m
\\ hpn 5 w' t thou Roderi o?

J"I. E"eD thj" mornin ,
nd in th woodJI: Take he d ; he bOB got 3 nt;1\'

shnpe.
Ali,l. Til habit of a pilgrim? Y ,I Icnow it,

And I hope ball prevent it. W BB he a1ooe?
Jul. 0, madam i oud, which m de we ouder

mightily,
H w in mps"y ith that handsome Pi! rim,
Tb t ad, we t mIlD.

Ali". Thllt] forgot to i e t ?
Jul, The amI', tbe v ry am ,til t you
man A fit to uit hi vi IIBIh I
,.,Ii,.. Dd did thr) 'Rlle to th r?
Jill. "oDd r u ri,illy.
Alin. Talk, 111111 discollne?
,'"I. ] think 0; fur] 'enl

Iak m ny taud., IIDd then IllUruCC I' rll otber•
•"/i". Tb l'il~rim i b tf y'd! a JIIII d ell

itb hllll,
A in n, tb t III m a 'nt to cboke hiol !-
CAll t thuu but he we thi ?

Jul. Lord, 110 ahe In-lllhle l-

ot!
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A well-bred gentleman, and a good soldier,
A.nd one his majesty has some little reaaon
To thank for sundry services, and fair ones;
Tbat long neglect bred this: I am sorry for bim.

Ve1"d. The hope of his estate keeps back his
L pardon;
Q:..nere's divers waaps that buz about that honey-

box, )
And long to lick themselves full. ,

Go". True, Verdugo; "
'WOW,'d he had but the patie~ to discern it,
And pO,lisr to wipe their lips I

Verd/To fetah him in, si ,
By violence, he being now no infant,
Will ask some bloody crowns. I know his people
Are of his own cboice, men that will not totter

I Nor blench mnch at a bullet; I know his order:
And though he have no multitude, he has man

hood'
The elder twin'to that too, staid experience.
But if he must be forced, sir-

Go". There's no remedy,
U nIess he come himself.

Verd. That will be doubtful!:-
Did you ne'er hear yet of the noble Pedro?

Go". I cannot, by no means; I think he's
dead, sure;

The court bewails much his untimely loss;
The king.b,imself laments him.

V erd. ~e was sunk;
And, if he be dead, he died happily)
He tmried all he had in the king's service,
And lost himself. " ,
/ Gm" Well, if he be alive, ca~tain, .

((As hope s,till speaks the best) I kno~e king's
'- mmd
So inwardly and full)he Will~hsPPY'

, Come; to this prep;;{.ation ! when that's done,
The Oullaws' expedition is b n.

Cit. We'll contri~te all to that, and help our-
selves too. / [E.teuI\t.-

SCENE IV.-The Fored.
RoDD100 aM PaDRO, di6Co.ered I,ing ullder a Tru.

Rod. How sweet tbese solitary places are! How
wantonly ,

The wind blows through the leaves, and courts and
plays with 'em I

I Will you sit down and sleep? The heat invites
you.

Hark, bow yon purling stream dances and, mar-
mUDi l

I The birds .Bing aoftly too; Pray take lOme rest,
Slr.-

I would fain woo his fancy to a peace ;. [.41i<k.
It labours high and bastily upon him.-, \
Pray yon Bit, and I'll sit by.

Pedro. I cannot sleep, friend;
I have those watches bere admit no slumbers.'
Saw yon none yet?

Rod. No creature.
Pedro. What strange music

Was that we heard afar otT?
Rod. I cannot guess:

'Twas loud, and ahrill; sometimes it shew'd hard
by \lS, J

And by and hy the sound fled as the wind does}
Here's no inhabitants.

Pedro. It much delighted me.
Rod. They talk of fairies, and such demi-devils ;

This is as~ne a place to dance their gambols-
PedrO(, Methougbt I heard a voice.

[Mu,ic and birdl. ,
Rod. They can sing admirably; ,

They never lose their maiden1leads.-1 would fool
any way, [Apart.

To make him merry nowJ-.Methinks yon rocks
Shew like enchanted eeIfs, where tbey inhabit.

[MlUic <lfar qJf. BirtU.
Pedro. 'Tis here again. Hark, gentle Roderigo,

(lfark, hark I oh, sweet, sweet I how the birds
record too I

Mark how it flies now every way!-Dh, love!
In such a harmony art thou begotten;
In such 80ft; air, 80 gevt,lull'd and nourish'd.
Oh. my best mistress ! ,~-

Rod. How he weeps. {1}ear Heaven,
Give him his heart's contellt, and me forgive too !
I must melt too.

Pedro. The birds Bing louder, sweeter,
And every note they emulate one anotber :
Lie still and hear.-These, when they have done

their labours,
Their pretty airs, fall to their rests, ~joy 'em:
Nothing rocks love asleep bnt dea~;/

E,,1er ALtHD" alii! luun.., like old ""',HeR.
Rod. Who are these?
Pedro. What?
Rod. Those there, those, those things that come

.' upon us, -- ,
"nose grandam things, thos,e strange ~qnities/
Did not I say these woods ~got Slrango/W0nders?

Jul. Now yon may view tlD.
Alin. Ha I
Jul. The men yon long'd for;

Here they are both. Now you may boldly talk
with 'em,

And ne'er be ~eas'd at; be not afraid, ~or faint
not. I

They wonder' at us; 'let's maintain that wonder.
Shake not; but what you purpose, do discretely;
And fro~JOUr tongue I'll take my part.

A/in. fa!
Jul. here,

Before you, there. Do not tum coward, mistress I
If you do love, carry your love ont handsomely.

Alin. 'Tis he and Roderigo: What a peace
DJI'ells in their f"ces! "qat a friendly calm

;Crowns both tbeir soulajl
Rod. They shew as if they were mortal.

They come upon us still.
Pedro., 'Be not afraid. man ;

Let 'em be what they will, they cannot burt us.
Rod. That thing i' th' button'd cap looks ter

ribly:
She has guns in her eyes; tI\e devil's engineer I

Pedro. Come, stand: and let's go meet 'em.
[Rilu.

Rod. Go yon lint; ,
I have less faith: When I have said mI pray~

Pedro, There needs no fear.-Hail, reverend
dames !

Alin. Good even!

I
What do ye seek ?

,Pedro. We would seek happier fortunes.
/ Rod. That little devil has main need of a barber I
'What a trim beard she has! ' [AI/de,



,)

JTllrd.

LtJdiu. Holy altar:'~d~:: ~~~=.:..TIl (or
nd bonoar,

To YU"tue,
Oor wiabea to __,~,

GOD.

ir,

(Jl

Ali". It 'em. and m e '/1m!
Lie not atill, nor linger b re:
H re iDbabit oougbt but fear.
Be (\011 tant. good: in faith be clear:
Fortune ill ait ye eery b£r".

Pedro, Thither bould we go? for ..e belieye
_~ I'eftT'l'lJ ,

And t obey•
..../in. Go to e~ria;

nd there before tbe altar pfty thy YOW ,

Thy «itt , and pray'rs: onlo d thy h .in ;
To-manu... bed thy tears, and gain thy uit:

\leb bon t noble hower ne'er "auted froit.
Jul. tand you out too! [7'" IL.DIUU......
1lMI. I hall be hang'd, or whipp'd 00";

Th know and th c have po er.
J m. bo... he h !tell!

cure n iene never quakes:
Thou hut been ill, be so n Ii) re;

good retreat i a gT\!llt t reo
ThOll ha -t e mman" d mell of might;

'uwm/ll\d thy If. and then th u'rt right .
..4Ii". 'olllmand th WIll. thy foul de ire ;

Put out and 'Iuencb thy uub lIu..'lI fir" ;
Command (\,1 mind. and make that pure;

hou'rt i tben, valiant, IlI1d ure.
1es illg tben thou m y' beget.

Jill. CU!'tie e1 e, that ball Dey ret,
Will Ii/l;ht upon thee. ay tby prayers ;
Th u h t a many n all hairs.
Thou art a captain, let thy men
B hone t, hI"''' good tboughts, and th l\
Thou III Y t ammand, and I din cbief;
'y t thou art bl y, alld a thi f.

RIId, What ,haU I do? I do oonf
..4 Ii,.. Retir ,

nd purge th pedec in hill fire:
IfiJI hfe observe; live in hi school,

II then thou. halt put If tbe (ool
Jul. ra t' g via too. and give

y om rings up; repent, alld live!
[Mu",- ~lI"'i",

ATiR. A ay, away I inquire no lJIore :
Do tbi., ye're riub; <llie, (. Ill, and poor.-

Wb t mu ic' tbi ? [4,idf.
J,d. IU!tire; 'ti am neat j y,

In honour f tlJ king'. gr t llay. They 'if nder:
Tbi com s in ri bt to c:ontirm their reverence.

way, a ay I let tbem admire; it m Ie
For our ad aota e. How the captain b k . !

[E.rf"II~.
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Enler hDIIO aM RoD"....... and tlUd "ifqre 1M ..4llar.

Pedro. For ounelves tint, thus we bend;
Forgive us, Heaven, and be our friend!

Rod. And happy fortune to us send!
Pedro. To the king, bouour and all joy,

Long, and bappy from annoy.
Rod. Prosperous be all his days,

Every new hour a new praise I
Pedro. Every minute thus be seen,
Both. And thouaand honours crown the queen.

[M..ne.

Enter AJ.PHOHSO, CuAlO, GM 8KBU'I'O.

Seh. Come to the altar; let us do our duties.
Alph. I have almost forgot a church.
Cvrio. Kneel reverently.
Alph. For my lost wits (let me see)

Pint I pray; and leCondly,
To be at home agaiu, and free ;
And if I travel more, hang me !
For the king, and for the queen,
That they may be wise, and seen
Never in the madman's inn,
!!,or my daughter I would pray;
Bnt she hu made a holiday,

And needa not my devotion now:
Let her take her own course, Heaven,
Whether it be odd or even,

And if that pleaae not, take her yoal
[Mum.

Seh. A short and neet meditation !-Wh"t are
these here?

E.ler ALIMDA and JULlnTA. Illlbiltd liM ,Ilq>llcrdeuu.
tlrilll garlandl qfjIotNr,.

Alin. callil to this sacred place)
Jul. They are all here, madam;

No violence dare touch here; be secure I
)1y bilbo.master too? How got he loose again ?
\10" lamentably he looks! he hu had discipline.
I dare not let him know my pranks. [Tile, 1t1Ud.

Seb. 'Tis she sure.
Curio. 'Tis certainly.
Pedro. Ha! do I dazzle?
Rod. 'Tis the fair Alinda.
GOfJ. What wonder staud thllle strangers in?
Rod. Her woman by her I

The same, sir, u I liYe.
Alph. I had a daughter

With such a face once, such eyes, and nose too.
Ha let me lee! 'tis wondrous like Alinela.
Th~ir devotion ended, I'll mark 'em, and nearer.
And she had a filly too that waited on her,
Just with such a favour: Do they keep goats now?

AUn. Thus we kneel, and thus we pray
A happy honour to this day;
Thus our sacrifice we bring
Ever harpy to the kiug.

Jul. These 0 purple, damuk, green,
Sacred to the virtuoUi queen,
Here we hang.

Ali". As these are now,
Her glories ever spring, and shew I
Tbese for ourselves, our hopes, and loves,
Full of pinke, and lady-gloves,
Of beart' .esse too, which we would fain,
As we labour for, attain:
Hear me, Heayen, and, u I bend,
Full of hope, some comfort send !

Jul. Hear her, hear her! if there be
A spotless sweetness, this is she.

Pedro. Now, Roderigo, stand.
Rod. He that divides ye I J

2iV'des my life too. '
ou. Pedro! noble Pedro I

o not you know your friend?
Pedro. I know, and honour you.
GOfJ. Lady, this leave I'll crave, (pray be Dot

angry,)
I will not long divide you. How happy. Pedro,
Would all the court be now, might they behold thee,
Might they but see you thus, and thus embrace youl
The king will be a joyful man, believe it,
Most joyful, Pedro.

Pedro. I am hil humble servant.-
Nay, good sir, speak your will; I see you wonder;
One cuy word from you--

Alph. I dare say nothing;
My tongue's a new tongue, sir, and knows his

tether:
Let her do what she please, I dare do nothing;
I have been damn'd for doing. - Will the king

know him,
That fellow tbere? will he respect and honour him?
He has been look'd upon, they say; will he owu

him ?
GOfJ. Yes, certainly, and gnce him, ever honour

him,
Restore him every way: he has much lamented him.

Alph. b't your will too ? This is the last time
of uking.

Rod. I am sure, none else shall touch her, uone
If this, and this hold. [elae enjoy her.

A/ph. You had best begin
The game then; I have no title in her;
Pray take her, and dispatch her, and commend me

to her,
And let me get me home, and hope I am sober:
K.ias, kias; it must be thus. Stand up, Alilldy
I am the more child, and more ueed of blessipg.

~
ou had a ..aiting-woman, one Joletta,
pretty deSper~thing, just snch another

I this sweet lady' we calI'd her Nimble-chaps:
I pray is this the arty ?

Jul. No, ind ,sir,
She is at home: I am a little foot.boy,
That walk o'nights, and frigbt old geutlemeu ;
Make 'em lose hats and cloaks.

Alph. And honea too ?
Jul. Sometimes I do, sir; teach 'em the wa3

through ditches, .
And how to break their wonhiptl' thins 'and nOllCll
Against old broken stiles and stumps.

Alph. A fine art! "
1 feel it in my bones yetJ

Jul. I am a drum, sir,
A drum at midnight; ran, ~n, tan, tan, tan, sir
Do you take me for tletta? I am a page. sir,
That brought a lette from the duke of Medina
To have one signior phonso, (just such anothet
As your old worship,) worm'd for I"Wlning mad, sir
Alas, you are mistakenl

,Alph. Thou art the delil,
~nd so thou hast used m~

Jul. I am anything; -
An old woman, that tella fortun_

Rod. Ha 1
Jul. And frights good people,

And .enda them to Segovia for their fortunes ;



I am ein IIDd ucentlllt IWellt yoicea
I am anythillf' to do ber good, beline me.
be 110" l'eCOTer'd, and her 'lriJbea C!I'OW1l'd,

I am Ju1etta again; Pray, Iif, forgl e me!
A/pA. I dare Dot

Do odaenri e, for fear thOD .boaJdIt till follow me:
ythee be forglven, and I pr'ythee forgive me too

And if any of 100 1rill marry ber--
Jul. 0. I beaeech yoo, sir; my miItrea it my

busband;
ith bet' I'll d"el1ltill; And "ben you play

An more pranks, you kno" wbere to haft me.
~dro. You know him. ir?
~. KIlo" him, and 1l\0 b lament hi

The Icing' incen~ mucb. mllCh, r, I can
Pedro. obi gOYe1'Uor--- [JOIl.
CoO". But iDee he it JOur friend, and DOW

appears,
In hODour of thie day. and love to ou, air,

Goa. Yoar people too .w dleIr
e'U have all ..- ..... km. c...-.
Rod. All hell pray far JOL
~. To my:\: DOW.'" .. J01l III JC*

"onu'
01' with theIe , ud .,.... IlorioIJI :
Then to the p . that 8ball altad u here,
ADd tbi be Ity Lo e' ... lIDd happy ,., !

Rod. The kin«' IIDd q_',; two aOWI...
t

To grace tbi daY'I~ InIe loY. at tIMit ,.,
A/pia. Wt'll. weu. Binc:e...wm, will ..,

wooilll.
Give Ille lOmel'OlellW1, and let"a1le ....

[



THE CAPTAIN.

DRAMATIS PERSON£

FJwn<. Biller to F....,8au:a, " LIMq paulottaU/w
ift Lo"e teiUl lA.coMo.

C'toR.&, 8uter to FABBInO, a lei,!, CD'''PG"itm to
FI<A"It.

LaL.... ° cunning II"Oilton Wid_.
Waiting-Woman.
Mald-8ervan...

SCENE.-VENIOJ:.

JuLIO. IS IaOIlk Qefttlftoml. I" r.- tlritA Lm.'A.
ANO.LO, CI GmUtmlJA, FrNruJ to JUUo.
LoDOVlOO, }
PU"'. TIoo cOtMrdl, GIlIU.

FRBDBRfClt, tJ GmthJrUJfI, Brother to FAA....

J'ACOJlO, 4ft angry CaptaiPl, a W01IItIn-HlJU'r.
FABIUTIO, a~ &ldier. Frimd to 1.400110.

Father to LaLlA. 0" old poor o..._n.
Hoat.
Vlnmer.

PROLOGUE.

To please you with tWa play. we fear, will be
(So does the author too) a mystery
Somewhat &bon our art; for ,n men', eyea,
Ears. faith" and judgmenta, are not of one aile.
For, to Bay truth, and not to fiatter ye,
This is nor comedy, nor tragedy,
Nor history. nor anything that may
(Yet in a week) be made a perfect play:
Yet those that love to laugh, and those that think
Twelve-pence goes further this way than in drink,

Or damsels, if they mark the matter through,
May 'tumble aD a fooliah toy, or two,
Will make 'em shew their teeth. Pray, for my me,
(That likely am yonr lint man) do not take
-'- distaste before 10U feel it; for ye may,
When this is hiss d to uhes, ha"Ve a play,
And here, to out-hi.. tWa: Be patient then.
My 1l0nour done, you're welcome, gentJemen !

ACT I.
SCENE 1.-Thor Slrut.

Enl'" LoDOVJCO IJJId Pnoo.

Lod. The truth is, PiIo, 80 abe be a woman,
And ricb and wholeaome, let her be of what
Condition and complexion it pleue,
She ahall i:oe::e me, I am Are : ThOle men are

That make their eyea theircbOCMen, nottheir~.
Pi60. Methinlta, I would have hili' h~ too,

and handsome.
LOll. Yea, if I could ha"" both; bIlt since they

Wishes 80 near impoaibilitiea, [are
Let me have that that may be.

Pi60. If it were 10,
i I hope your conscience wcnIld not be 80 nice

To start at ncb a bleaaiDg.
Lod. No, beme me,

I I do not think I should.
PUG. But thou wouldst be,

I do not douht, upon the leut IUlpicion,
Unmercifully jealous.

LOll. No, I ahoakl not;

For I belill"Ve those mad that~ 'feutioaa:
A wife, though she be be_t, ia a trouble.
Had I a wile u fair u Helen was,
That drew 10 many cuckolds to her caue,
These eyes should see another in my saddle
Ere I believe my beat would carry double.

PUG. So should not I, hy'r lady 1 and I think
My patience (by JOur lene) &I good U yours.
Report would stir me mainly, I am lUre on't.

Lad. Report? yon are unwiN; ftlJlOrt i' no
For if there were a truth in what men talk, [thing;
(I mean of this kind) tWa part of the world
I am sure would be no more call'd Chriatendom.

Pilo. What dIeu ?
Lod. Why. Cuokoklom; for _ ,hould 10lle

Our old faiths ele&ll, and hold their DeW opinioaa :
If talk would malle me _eat, befm" I would marry,
I'd tie a surer knot, and hang mJll8lf.
I tell thee, there was ne""r womau yet.
(Nor never hope there IIball be) though a &&int,
But she has been a ,.bject to men's l:01lgues,
And in the wont __ : ADd that deaperate hua

baud,
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That dares give up his peace, and follow rumours,
(Which be shall lind too busy, if he seek 'em)
Beside the forcing of himself an ass,
He dies in cbains, eating himself with anger.

Pi,o. Haring these antidotes against opinion,
I would marry anyone; an arrant wbore.

Lod. Than dost not feel the nature of thia physic;
'Which I prescribe not to beget diseases.
But, where they are, to stop them.

PUG. I conceive you:
What think'st thou, thy way, of the widow Lelia?

Lod. 'Faith, thou hast fowu!. out one, I most
confess,

Would stagger my best patience; From that wo-
man,

As I would bless myaelf from plagues and surfeits,
From men.of-war at sea, from storms, and quick
From hearing treason and concealing it, [sands,
From daring of a madman, or a drunkard,
From heresy, ill wine, and stumbling post-horse,
So would I pray each morning, and each night,
(And if I said each hour, I should not lie)
To be deliver'd of all these in one,
The woman thou hast named.

PUG. Tbon hast set her in a pretty litany.

EIIl... JCLIO, A,roKLO, and Path.....

Ang. Pray take my counsel.
Jul. When I am myself,

I'll hear you any way; love me though thus,
As thou art honest, whicb I dare not be,
Lest I despise myself. Farewell! [&nt.

PUG. [To the Father.] Do you hear, my friend?
Sir! are yon not a setter

For the fair widow here, of famous memory ?
Falher. [Apart.] Ha! am I taken for a bawd?

Dh, God!
To mine own child too? Misery, I thank thee,
That keep'st me from their knowledge.-Sir, be
l understand you not. [lieve me,

Lod. You love plain-dealing:
Are you not parcel bawd? Confess your function;
It may be, we would use it.

Father. Were she worse,
(As I fear strangely she is ill enough)
1 would not hear this tamely.

PUG. Here's a shilling,
To strike good luck withal.

Father. Here is a sword, sir,
To strike a knave withal: Thou liest, and basely,
Be wbat thou wilt ! [61riku Ai...

Ang. Why, how now, gentlemen?
Jo'alher. You are many: I shall meet you, sir,

again,
And make you understand, you have wrong'd a

woman
Compared with whom thy mother was a sinner.
Farewell! [Exit.

PUG. He has amazed me.
Ang. With a blow?

By'r lady, 'twas a sound one I Are ye good
At taking knocks? I sball know ye bereafter.
You were to blame to tempt a man 80 far,
Before you knllW him certain. He has not hnrt ye ?

PUG. No, I think.
Lod. We were to blame indeed to go 80 far ;

For men may be mistaken: If he had swinged us,
He had se"ed us right. Beshrew my heart, I tbink,
We have done the gentlewoman as much wrong

too ;

For hang me if I know her,
In my particular.

PUG. Nor I. This 'tis to credit
Men's idle tongues: I warrant they have Aiel
As much by our two mothers.

Lod. Like enough.
Ang. I see a beating now and then does IIIOft

Move and stir up a man's contrition
Than a sharp sermon; here probat_ at.

Ellter P1L&D&&ICIt GAd Benaat.

S/lf'f}. What shall I tell your 1Iiater?
Fred. Tell her thia ;

Till she be better conunation'd,
And leave her walking by berself, and wbiniRr
To her old melancholy lute, I'll keep
As far from her as the gallows. [En/Senul.

Ang. Who's that? Frederick?
Fred. Yes, marry is't. Oh, Angelo, how dOIit

thou?
Ang. Sue you, sir! How does my m~:
Fred. She is in love, I think; but not Wllh yO«.

I can assure yon. Saw you Fabritio ?
Ang. Is he come over?
Fred. Yes, a week ago :

Shall we dine?
Ang. I cannot.
Fred. Pr'ythee do.
Ang. Believe me, I have business.
Fred. Have you too, gentlemen ?
PUG. No, sir.
Fred. Why then, let's dine toKether.
Lod. With all my heart.
Fred. Go then. Farewell, good Angelo.

Commend me to your friend. _••
Ang. I will. [E.r..-.---

SCENE II.-A ROOfA in Fas»KRICIt'S H,.",
Ellter FLun< .....,C~.

Clora. Do not dissemble, Frank; mine eyes lit

quicker
Than such obse"er&, that do ground their foi~
Upon one smile or tear: You are much alter cI,
And are as empty of those excellencies .
That were companions to you, (I mean~.
And free disposure of your blood and &pmt)
As you were born a mourner.

Frank. How, I pr'ythee?
For I perceive no such change in mJBl;lf.

Clora. Come, come, this is not onse,~ pr0-
To halt before a cripple. Ifyon love, ~rides!.
Be liberal to your friend, and let her~ It:
I see the way yon run, and know how tediOUl
'Twill prove without a true companion.

Frank. Sure thou wouldst have me love.
Clora. Yes, marry would I;

I should not please you else.
Frank. And who, for God's sake?

For I assure myself, I know not yet : .
And pr'ythee. Clara, since thou'lt hsve It so
That I must love, and do I know not what;
Let him be held a pretty handsome felloW,
And yonng; and if he be a little valisnt,
'Twill be the better; and a little wise,
And. 'faith, a little honest.

Clora. Well, I will sound yon yet, for allJ:
craft. (

Frank. Heigh-ho! I'lllo.e noDlOn:~~
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Clora. Than one; and him
I You shall love, Frank.

Frank. Which him? Thou art so wise,
People will take thee shortly for a witch.
But, pr'ythee tell me, Clorl, if I were
So mad IllI thou wouldst make me, what kind of
Wouldst thou imagine him ? [man

Clora. 'Faith, some pretty fellow,
With a cleau strength, that cracks a cudgel well,
And dances at a wake, and play. at nine-holes.

Frank. Oh, God I
What pretty commendations thou hast given him I
'Faith, if I were in love (1llI, I thauk God,
I do not think lam) this short epistle
Before my 10"1', wonld make me hum the legend.

Clora. You are too wild: I mean, some gentleman.
Frank. So do not I, till I can know 'em wiser.

Some gentleman? No, Clora, till some gentleman
Keep some land, and fewer whores, belie..e me,
I'll keep no love for him: I do not long
To go a-foot yet, and solicit causes.

Clora. What think you then of an adventurer?
I mean some wealthy merchant.

Frank. Let him venture
In some decay'd crare of his oorn: He shall not
Rig me out. that's the short on't. Out upon't I
What young thing of my years would endure
To have her husband in another country,
Within a month after she is married,
Chopping for rotten raisin&, and lie pining
At home, under the mercy of his foreman? No;
Though they be wealthy, and indifferent wise,
I do not see that J am bound to love 'em.

Clora. I see you are hard to please: yet I will
pleue you.

Frank. 'Faith, not so hard neither. if consider'd
What woman may deserve IllI she is worthy.
But why do we bestow our time so idly?
Pr'ythee, let's entertain some other talk;
This is IllI sickly to me as faint weather.

CIl»'a. Now I believe I shall content you, Frank:
What think you of a courtier?

Frank. Faith, 10 ill,
I That if I should be full, and speak but truth,

'Twould shew as if J wanted charity.
Pr'ythee, good wench, let me not rail upon 'em;
Yet I have an excellent stomach, and mnat do it :
1 have no mercy of these infidels,

I Since I am put in mind on't; good, bear with me.
Clora. Can no man fit you? I will find him ant.
Frank. This summer.fruit, that you call courtier,

While you continue cold and frosty to him,
Hangs fast, and may be lOund; hut when you fling
Too full a heat of your affections
Upon this root, and make him ripe too soon,
You'll find him rotten in the handling:
His oaths and his affections are all one
With his apparel, things to set him off;

I He has as many mistresses as faiths,
And all apocrypha; his true belief
b only in a private surgeon:
And, for my single self, I'd sooner .,enture
A new con..ersion of the Indies,
Than to make courtiers able men, or honrst.

Clora. I do believe you 10.... no courtier;
And, by my troth, to guess you into love
With any I can think of, is beyond
Either your will, or my imagination:
And yet I am sure you're caught, and I will know

him.-

There's nOne left now worthy the thinking of,
Unless it be a soldier; and, I am sure,
1 would ever bless myself from such a fellow.

Frank. Why, pr'ythee?
Clora. Out upon 'em, firelocks I

They are nothing in the world but buff and scarlet,
Tough nnhewn pieces, to hack swords upon;
I had 88 Iieve be courted by a cannon,
As one of those.

Frank. Thou art too malicious;
Upon my faith, methinks they're worthy men.

CIl»'a. Say you so? I'll pull you on a little fur-
ther. ["lIide.

What worth can be in those men, whose profession
Is nothing in 'the world but drink and damn f7Ul ,

Out of whose violence they are possess'd
With legions of nnwholesome whores and quarrels?
I am of that opinion, and will die in't,
There is no understanding, nor can be,
In a soused soldier.

Frank. Now 'tis ignorance,
I easily perceive, that thus pro..okeB thee,
And not the 10..1' of truth. I'll lay my life,
If God had made thee man, thou hadatbeen a coward.

Clora. If to be valiant, be to be a soldier,
I'll tell you true, I had rather be a coward ;
I am sure with less sin.

Frank. This hereBy
Must be look'd to in time; for if it spread,
'Twill grow too pestilent. Were J a scholar,
I would 10 hamper thee for thy opinion,
That, ere I left, I would write thee out of credit
With all the world, and make thee not believed
Even in indifferent things; that I would leave thee
A reprobate, out of the state of honour.
By all good things, thou hut fiunl!' IllIpel'llions
So like a fool (for 1 am angry with thee)
Upon a sort of men, that. let me tell thee,
Thy mother's mother would have been a saint
Had she conceived a soldier! They are people
(I rosy commend 'em, while I speak but truth)
Of all the old world, only left to keep
Man IllI he was, .,aliaot and virtuous.
They are the model of those men, whose honours
We heave our hands at when we hear recited.

Clora. They are,
And I han all J sought for: 'Tis a soldier rself !
Youlove (hide it no longer); you have betray'd yonr.
Come, I have found your way of commendations,
And what I said Willi but to pull it from you.

Frank. 'Twas pretty! An yon grown 60 cun·
ning, Clora?

I grant I love a soldier; but what soldier
Will be a new wk to you. But all this,
I do imagine, was but laid to draw me
Out of my melancholy.

Cll»'a. I will have the man,
Ere I forsake you.

Frank. I mnat to my chamber.
CIl»'a. May not I go along ?
Frank. Yes; but, good wench,

Move me no more with these fond qnestions :
They work like rhubarb with me.

Clora. Well, I will DOt. [Ez...nl.--SCENE I1I.-A Room in 1M HOUH of LELIA.
En'", Lau.. aM II...WaltlDg.Woman.

Lelia. How now! who Willi that you stay'd to
WOIIItln. The old man, forsooth. [speak withal?
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ulla. What old man ?
Womaa. The poor old mIlD,

That~ to come hither; he that JOIl call father.
Lelia. Have you dispatch'd him ?
Woman. No; he would fain a.-k with YOQ.
ulia. Wilt thou nevlll' learn more mannen,

than to draw in
Such needy raaeala to disquiet me ?
Go, answer him, 1 will not be at leinre.

Woman. He will needs speak with Yllll; and,
good old man I

He weeps 80, that, by my troth, 1 have not
The heart to deny him. Pray let him~ with

Lelia. LordI [yOlL

How tender-stomach'd you are B"Owu of late I
You are not in love with him, are you? If you be,
Strike up the match; you shall have three pounds
And a pair of blanketll Will you go answer him ?

Wonttm. Pray let him a.-k with you; he'll not
away else.

Lelia. Well, let him in then, if there be no re-
medy. [Ezil WOIll&ll.

1 thank God, 1 BID able to abUlle him;
1 shall ne'er come cleer else of him.-

&_ Woman tDilA Father.

Now, air; what is your businell8? Pray be Hort ;
For 1 have other matten of more moment,
To call me from yo••

Fatlwr. Ifyou but look upon me like a dauPter,
And keep that love about you that makes good
A father'a hope, you'll quickly find my blllJineu,
And what 1 would say to you, and, before
I ask, will be a giver: Say that sleep,
(I mean that love) or be but uumb'd within you,
The nature of my want is such a -..cher,
And of 80 mighty power, that, where be fiads
This dead forget:fulnell8, it works 80 strongly,
That if the least heat of a child's aft"ection
Remain unperish'd, like another nature,
It makes all new again I Pray do not BOOm me,
Nor seem to make yourself a greater businesa
Than my relieving.

LeliG. If you were not old,
I should laugh at you! What a vengeuC8 ails you,
To he 80 childish to imagine me
A founder of old fellows? -Make him drink, wench;
And if there he any cold meat in the bu.ttery,
Giye him lOme brokeu bread, and that, and rid him.

Father: Is this a child's Ion? or a recompense I
Fit for a father's care? Oh, Lelia,
Had I been thus unkind, thou hadat not been ;
Or, like me, miserable! But 'tis impossible
Nature should die so utterly within thee,
And lose her promises: Thou art one of those
She set her stamp more excellently on,
Than common people, as foretelling thee
A general example of her goodnea&.
Or, say she could lie, yet Religion
(For love to parents is religious)
Would lead thee right again: Look well upon VIe;
I am the root that gave thee nourishment,
And made thee spring fair: do not let me perish,
Now I am old and sapl_.

Lelia. As I live,
I like you far worse now you grow thus holy!
I grant JOIl are my father; am I therefore
Bound to coosume myself, and he a beggar
Still in relieYing you? I do not feel
Any such mad compaseion yet within me.

Father. I gaye up all my state, to make -,-',
thl18!

Lelia. 'Twas as JOIl.tto do; IIlIId __w,
As childrep do for babiea, beck .-m. [cry ..."

Father. How wouldat thou have me lin: ?
Lelia. I would not have yOR ;

Nor know no reasou fathen abould deIAnr
To live and be a trouble, ..hen [their] chiWrea
Are able to inherit; let them die ;
'Tis fit, and look'd for, that thq ahoald do __

Father. Is this your comfort?
Uia. All that I feel yet.
Fathn. I will not curse daeel
Lelia. If JOIl do, I ClU'll not.
Father. Pray you gin me leave to weep.
Mlia. Why, pray tBke leaYe,

If it be for your eue.
Father. Thy mother died

(S..eet.-ce he with her!) in'a happy d_
Lelia. She did, Iir, as she ought to do; 'wu.W

you
Would take the pains to follow I What IIiMndd ,...
Or any old man do, wearing away
In this world with diseues,:and desUe
Ouly to live to IIlllke their children~
And. hoard up mill-mooey? Methinb••mubIc
Lies quieter upon an old man's~
Than a cold fit 0' th' palsy.

Father. Oh, good God I
To what an impudence, thoR wretched wo-.
Hut thou begot thyself again! Well, JlI5tice
Will pWlish disobedience.

Lelia. Y011 mistake, Iir ;
'Twill pu.niIIh heggara. Fy for sbune! 10 wan.
Or serve; you are grave enough to be • porter
In IIOIDe good man of wonbip'a house, aad p.e
SenteuJ;ious answers to the comers-in ;
(A pretty place!) or be of some good~.
You had a pleuaDt touch 0' th' cittern once.,
If idlenell8 have Dot bereft YO\1 of it :
Be anything but old and begarly,
Two sins that ever do out.grow COlllpu8ioB.

If I might see you otrer at a CO\1r&e

That :were a likely one, aDd shew'd IIOIDe pro6t"
I would not stick for tell groats, or a JIObIe.

FatJuw. Did 1~ this woman?
Lelia. Nay, I know not;

And, till I know, 1 will not thank you. for·t:
However, he that got me had the pleuare.
And that, methin\[s, is a reward sufficient.

Fathw. 1 am 80 strangely strucken with __
I know not where I am, nor what 1 am. [-.

Lelia. You had beat take fresh air SOIDeWils'e
else; 'twill bring you

Out of your trance the lIOOIlClI'.
Fathn. Is all this

As you mean, Lelia?
Lelia. Yea, believe me, is it ;

For yet 1 can~ot thlnk you are 80 fooliah,
As to imagine you are young euoQgh
To he my heir. or I 10 old to make
A nurse at th_ yean for ),ou, and~
While yon sup up my stJ,te in penny po&s
Of mslmaey. When I am excellent at calMlles.
And cqilices, &lid have enough spare g<J1d
To boil aW&1, you shall be welcome to me;
'Till when, I'd have you he as merry, air,
As you can JnlIke younelf' with that you. hue,
And leave to trouble me with these relatious,
Of what you haye been to me, or JOu are ;
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For as I hear them, so 1 lo~e them. This,
For aught 1 know yet, is my resolution. [end

Father. Well, God be with thee! for I fear thy
Will be a strange example. [En/.

Lelia. Fare you well, sir !-
Now would some poor tender.hearted fool have

wept,
Relented, and have btlen undone: Such children
(1 thank my understanding) 1 hate truly;
For, by my troth, I had rather see their tears
Than feel their pities 1 My deaires and ends
Are all the kindred that I have, and friends.-

BRIer W 0III8B.

Is be departed ?
Woman. Yea; but here's another.
Lelia. Not of his tribe, I hope: Bring me no

more,
I would wish you, such as he ie. It thou eeeat
They look like men of worth, and state, and carry
BallaAt of both sides, like taIl gentlemen,
Admit 'em; but no snakes to poison us
With poverty. Wench,you must learn a wiae rule;
Look not upon the youths of men, and making,
How they descend in blood, nor let their tongues,
(Though they strike suddenly and lIWeet as music)
Corrupt thy fancy: See, and say them fair too,
But ever keep thyself without their distance,
Unless the love thou Swallow'lt be a piIl,
Gilded to hide the bitternesa it brings ;
Then fall on without fear, wench; yet 10 wi&ely
That one encounter cloy bim not; nor promise
His love hath made thee more his, than his monies:
Learn this, and thrive; then let thine honour ever
(For that's the last rule) be so stood upon,
That men may fairly see
'Tis want of means, not virtue, makes thee fall ;
And if you weep, 'twill be a great deal better,
And draw on more compassion, which includes
A greater tenderness of love and bounty:
This is enou~h at once; digest it well.
Go, let him ill, wench, if he promise profit,
Not elae.-

EAt..- .JULIO.

Oh, you are welcome, my fair servant!
Upon my troth, I have been loDging for you.

Woman. This, by her rule, should be a liberal
man:

I see, the be.t 'on's may learn every day. [En/.
Lelia. There's none come with you?
Julio. No.
Lelia. You do the wiser ;

For some that have been here (I name no man),
Out of their malice, more than truth, have done me
Some few ill offices.

Julio. How, sweet?
Lelia. Nay, nothing;

Ooly hue talIr.'d a little wildly of me,
A. their unroly youth directed 'em ;
Which, though they bite me not, I would have

wish'd
Had lit upou some other that deserved 'em.

Julio, Though she deserve this of the loosest
tongue,

(Which makes my sin the more) I must not see it ;
Sach ismy misery. [Aride.]-Iwould I knew him !

Lelia. ~o, no ; let him go;
He is not worth your anger.-I mttst chide yon
For being such a stranger to your mistress;

, Why would you be so, servant?

Julio. 1 should chide,
If chiding would work anrthing upon you,
For being such a stranger to your servant I
1 mean, to his desires: When, my dear mistress,
Shall I be made a happy man? [KillU Jur.

Lelia. Fy, servant 1
What do you mean? Unhand me; or, by Heaven,
I shall be very angry! This is rudeneu.

Julio. 'Twas but II. kiss or two, that thus offenda
you.

Lelia. 'Twas more, I thlnIr., than you have
warrant for,

Julio. I am sorry I deserved no more.
Lelia. You may;

But not this rough way, servant: We are tender,
And ought in all to be respected so.
If I had been your horae, or whore, you might
Back me with this intemperance I I thought
You had loved as worthy men, whose fair alfeetiona
Seck pleasures warranted, not pull'd by violence.
Do so no more.

Julio. I hope you are not angry ?
Lelia. I should be with another man, I am 1lllI'Il,

That durst appear but half thus violent.
Julio. I did not mean to ravish yon.
Lelia. You could uot.
Julio. You are so willing?
Lelia. Howl
Julio. Methinks this shadow,

If you had so much shame as fits a woman,
(At least, of your way, mistress) loug ere this
Had been laid off to me that understand you.

Leila. That understand me? Sir, you under
Nor shall, no more of me than modesty [stand,
Will, without fear, deliver to a stranger:
You understand I am honest; else, I teU you,
(Though you were better far than J olio)
You and your understanding are two fools.
But, were we saints, thus we are still rewarded:
I see that woman had a pretty catch on't,
That had made you the master of a kindneaa,
She durat not answer openly. Oh, me !
How easily we women may be cozen'd!
I took this Julio, as I hllve a faitb,
(This young dissembler, with the sober vizard)
For the most modeat.temper'd gentleman,
The coolest, quietest, and beat companiou,
For such an one I could have wish'd a woman-

Julio. You have wiah'd me ill CDOUp 0' con.
science;

Make me no worse, for llbll.me! I see, the more
I work by way of service to obtain you,
You work the more upon me. Tell me truly
(While I am able to believe a woman,
For, if you use me thus, that faith will perish)
What is your end? and whither will you pull me ?
Tell me I but tell me that I may not start at,
And have a caase to corse you.

Lelia. Bless me, goodnen !
To curse me, did yon 8&y, trirP Let it be
For too much loving you then; such 11 curse
Kill me withal, and I shall he a martyr,
You have found a new way to reward my doting,
And, 1 confess, 11 fit one for my folly;
For you yourself, if you have good within you,
And dare be master of it, know how dearly
This heart hath held you ever. Oh, good God,
'fhat I had never seen that falae man's eyes,
That dares reward me thllll with fears and curse.s I
Nor never heard the sweetoeaa of that tonglre,



And ia be gone ~

Jf'O/llQR. Ye
L~lio. He' not li«htly

To be reco end with. blIae 1'eJl_1~:!8

1 hould be rry then. ort
Givt' me this man hot OOCll more iD

And, if 110M him, omllll haft lID

JuJitJ. Y011 kDcnr I do
Lelia. And allan I be ao eIliI....I_......

fter my bite experi_ 011 'ta,
To credit you ? oa do k_ lao
(Or. if yon did, 1011 would be k' to
Thi bitte..- of youra IDJ

Julio. I pray, no !DOre.
L liG. Thill you wOllld do, I warrue.

If I "ere married to yo..
Julio. .med to me?
that your eod ?
Ltlill. Y ; ia Dot that the &.,

nd, all bold. the nob ay of~
Wby do you look ao trup, . ? Do DOt
D ire it should be an?

Julio. tay!
Lttli4. An Will' me.
J v/io. Farew UI
£illiG. y! are yoa tbere 1 are aD tile.....

I t thm?
Am 1 an overtaken by • fool,
10 my bett day llIId me !
I'll mue 10U mart for't, I lUll a
And, if thou be' t not timber. I'U

BrIW'. -.

THE

That will, wllm this i known, yet oo~en WOJDell !
Carte me, good Jalio, curse m bitterly;
(I do dHefVe it for my coafldence)

nd 1 ch thee, if thoa b t a goodness
Of po r~ in thee to confirm thy wiAh ,

Urte me to eartb I ~ r ...hat hould 1 do hen:,
Like a dying flower. stil! ...ith ring
Und r bia bitter word , wb kindly beat

hould give my poor heart life? 0, cune me,
Julio!

Thoa canst not do me ueb a benefit
that, and well done, that the Heavens may

be.... it.
Julio. (A.id".] Ob, fair tan I were you but u

chast u subtle.
Like hon of .n ,you would work mirael .
What ....ere tb e women to a man that lui Dot
The tbousand, thou lid • of their de eiving?
Wbat ri bl!ll had be found 1 Oh, be w uld think
lIim Ir till drraming of a blt"SJed1l .~.

That, lik continual pring, bould flourish e.er :
For if he w re a good as be i fiCcming,
Or, like an eagl • could renew ber virtu ,

atare bad made another world of weetne; .
Be aot BO grie\'ed, weet milt", ; bat 1 id,

ou do. or bould kno.......... but pas ion:
Pray wipe our ey , and ki me. Take the. e

tnflel,
nd e.ar them for me, hieb are only ricb
i"ben you will put them On. Jnd d, 1 10\ you:

hrew my ick beart, if 1 grieve not for yl)l1 !
Ltli4. Will you di mble till / I am a ~ I,

ad you may rasily rule me. If you bller,
The 'n will be your own.

A T II.
CENE 1.- The S/rtti.

"'.... /tr J.. »nllll" F ""mOo
JtIIJ. ignor, what think you of this sound of

wal'l! 1
Fob, a only of" ound: Th y that inteud

To do are like de p wutel'l!. that run qui tly,
Leaving nO trice of -hat they ..-ere h hind 'em.
Tbi romour is too COlllDlOU, aud too loud,
To carry truth.

JtU:. hall we ne'er live to e
fen look like m 0 again, upon a march 1

This cold dull ruat)' vea~e maKc u appcar
Like empty picture, nly the fmt hedow
Of hat e hould b • 'Would to God tnyll10ther
Had gil' a but half her will I my be tting,
And mad m woman, to sit till nd ing,
Or be aiele when 1 Ii t, or anything

I That is too idle for a mao to think of!
Would 1 had been a wbore! '\ bad been a nune
Certain, and (of my con ience) of more gain
Tban two mmand. u I would bandle it.
'Faith I could wish I bad ~n auytbing,
Rub r thllD "hat I am, a oldier,
A carri r. or a cobler, whf'n 1 knew
What 't" to ear a oro lirat I ~ r their trad
Are, and ball be, a con tant way of lift',
While men lend ch up, or wear out buakina.

FtJb. Thou art a little too impatient,
nd mu' t thy ~r a far more e ation



SCENE 1. THE CAPTAIN. 623 '

But call you those true spirits ill.aft"ected,
That, whilst the wars were, Ilerved like walls and
To girdle in the kingdom, and now, fall'n [ribs
Through a faint peace into affliction,
Speak but their miseries? Come, come, Fabritio,
You may pretend what patience you plealle,
And Ile8m to yoke your wanta like panions ;
But, while I know thou art a loldier,
And a deserver. and no other harvest
But what thy Iword reaps for thee to come in.
You shall be pleased to give me leave to tell you,
You wish a devil of this mUBty peace:
To which prayer, a one that's bound in conscience,
And all that love our trade, I cry, Amen!

Fa/). Pr'ythee no more; we shall live well
enough:

There's ways enough besides the wal'll, to men
That are not 10gB, and lie still for the hands
Of others to remove 'em.

Jac. You may thrive, sir;
Thou art young and handsome yet, and well enough
To please a widow; thou canst sing, and tell
These foolish love-tales, aud indite a little,
And, if need be, compile a pretty matter,
And dedicate it to the Honourable;
Which may awaken his compassion,
To make you clerk 0' th' kitchen, and at length
Come to be married to my lady's woman,
After she's crack'd i' th' ring.

Fab. 'Tis very well, sir.
Jac. But what d08t thou think shall become of

With all my imperfectious? Let me die, [me,
If I think I shall ever reach above •
A forlorn tapster, or some frothy fellow,
That stinks of stale beer I

Fab. Captain Jacomo,
Why should you think so hardly of your virtues?

Jac. What virtues? By this light, I have no
virtue

But downright buffeting! What can my face
(That is no better than a ragged maf now,
Of where I have march'd and travell d) profit me?
Unless it be for ladies to abuse,
And say 'twaa spoil'd for want of a bungraet1
When I WIUI young, and now 'twill make a true
Prognostication of what man must be ?
Tell me of a fellow that can mend noeea ? and com-

plain,
So tall a soldier should want teeth to his stomach?
And how it waa great pity, that it wa,
That he that made my body ..as so busied
He could not stay to make my legs too, but waa
To clap a pair of cat-sticks to my knees, [driven
For which I am indebted to two lehool-boys ?
Thi. must follow necessary.

Fab. There's no luch matter.
Jac. Then for my morals, and thOle hidden

That art beslows upon me, they are such, [pieces
That, when they come to light, I am sure will

shame me;
For I can neither write, nor read, nor speak,
That any man lhall hope to profit by me ;

i And for my laDguages, they are so many,
That, put them all together, they will scarce
Serve to beg single beer in. The plain truth is,

I I love a soldier, and can lead him on,
I And if he fight well, I dare make him drunk;

This is my virtue, and if thil will do,
, I'll scramble yet amongst 'em.

Fab. 'Tis your way

To be thUl pleasant still; but fear not, man,
For though the wan fail, we lhall Icrew ourselves
Into some coul'lle of life yet.

Jac. Good Fabritio,
Hnve a quick eye upon me, for I fear
This peace will make me something that I love not:
For, by my troth, though I am plain and dudgeon,
I would not be an a5ll; and to sell parcels,
I can a soon be hang'd. Pr'ythee bestow me,
And speak some. little good, though I deserve not.
E,,"," Father, dilguuld ... a.. old SoIdltr, Oft 0"" lid< qf

ua.SIag<.
Fab. Come, we'll consider more. Stay! thiB

Should be another windfall of the wars.
Jac. He looks indeed like an old tatter'd colours,

That every wind would borrow from the staff:
These are the hopes we have for all our hurts.
They have not cast his tongue too ?-

Father. They that say
Hope never leaves a wretched man that seeks her,
I think are either patient fools, or lial'll ;
I am sure I find it so! for I am maater'd
With BOch a misery and grief together,
That that stsy'd anchor men lay hold upon
In all their needs, is to me lead that bows,
Or breaks, with every strung sea of my sorrows.
I conld now question Heaven (were it well
To look into their justice) why those faults,
Those heavy sins others provoke 'em with,
Should be rewarded on the heads of us
That hold the least alliance to their vicel :
Bnt this wnuld be too curious: for I see
Our suffering, not disputing, is the end
Reveal'd to us of all these miseries.

Jac. Twenty such holy hermita in a camp
Would make 'em all Carthumans: I'll be hang'd
If he know what a ..hore is, or a health,
Or have a nature liable to learn,
Or so mucb honest nurture to be drnnk.
I do not think he haa the spleen to _ear
A greater oath than sempsters utter saeD with.
Spur him a question.

Fother. They are strangei'll both
To me aa I to them, I hope. I would not have
Me and my shame together known by any:
I'll rather lie myself unto another.

Fab. I need not uk you, sir, your country;
I hear you speak this tongue: Pray what more are

.Or have you been? if it be not offensive [you?
To urge you 80 far. Misery in your yeai'll
Gives every thing a tongue to question it.

Father. Sir, though I could be pleaaed to make
my ml

Only mine own, forgrieviug other men,'
Yet, to 10 fair anrl courteous a demander,
That promisea companion, at wom pity,
I will relate a little of my story.
I am a gentleman, however thUI
Poor and unhappy; which, believe me, sir,
Was not born with me; for I well ha..e tried
Hoth the extremes of fortune, and have found
Both dangerous. My younger years provoked me,
(Feeling in what an ease I slept at home,
Which to all stirring spirita is a lickneu)
To IIetl far countries, and oblene their customs:
I did so, and I travell'd till that course
Stored me with language, and some few slight

manners,
Scarce worth m~ money; when an itch polllle88'd
Of mak~ arms my active end of travel. [me



THE C
- -----------------,--------------.......

Fob. Bat did JOtlIO?
FalMI'. I did; ad eat}' wiDtera

I wore tbe ChrUtian ClllUe upon m), 1WOrd,
Against hill nemiea. t Buda iege,
Fall maay a cold nigbt have I lodged in armOlU',
When ul &oaea in mil but mino honoar ;
And many a day, wh a both the lun and caJIDOIl

tro .. who hould molt deab'oy WI, haYe I tooel
Mail'd up in tllel, when my tolllib sine.... Ihnulk,
And tbi parch d body ready to co WDe

lOon to ash..., &I the pike 1 bore.
ant baa been to me another natlm!l;

Whiob mu m witb lhil pari aee till profea it.
And, it a I ldier 111&" without aiO(lory,
Tell wbat he hIS dOD ,beliov we, gentlemen,
I could tum over aonl1 f my dang rs I

Itb thi poorweakn ha 1 mano'd a breaall,
And mllde it finn with mach blood, that all
I had to bring me 011' uive "'as anger.
Thrice WIS I mad a la e, and thrioe redeem'd
At price of aU I bid; the IllI ri
Of wbich tim ,if I had a h rt to tell,
Would mllke ye weep like children; bat l'll Ipare

JGC. Fabritio, we two ba e been oldion [ye.
bove tbe!e fourteen years, yet, o' my con&cieD •
11 '11'0 ha e , cumpared to hi experience,

H ~ but cudgel-play, or co k-6gbtinll
By aU th faith I ba in arma, I revCRDCIl
The very po erty of tbi, bra e fellow;
Which ere enougb itulf, and his, to trengthen
Th weak t town ' hur 'bristendom,
I wu never 0 hamed of emce
In ul my life before, no.. I on 'del'
'What J bave done; and )'d the roga
1 as a liant 1i \low: J do find [ear CE
The great t dan I' J haYe brought m), lif!! through,

0 ... I h ve b"ard this worthy, w no more
Than tealing of a ma,-pole, or, t wor t, 'R~lrr P....
Fighting at ingk- billet with a batgellWl.

Fall. I do believ him, Jacom ,
JtJc. Deli ve him?

1 ba e no faith within me, if I do not.
FtJlhv. I e they are Mlldiera, [,IIide.

And, if we may judge b)' a1fectiORl,
Brave and d erving m n. Uo they are tirr'd
But wilh tbe mere relation of ....b t m )' be I

ioce 1 bave on belief and am not koo n,
Folltive m , Honour I I'll mak or thee.

Fab. ··r, , uld I w re a man or moat or able,
To look ·tb Jibe-ral y opon our virtue.

JmJ. Let' giv bim &11 e hue, and \""e 011'
prating,-

Henl, oldier; there's even five montha' pa)'; be
And get thee balld ome cloth [merry,

Fab. b mean )'011, JacolOo ?
JIJ<J. Y Q InI a fool I

The very 8tory's wortb a hundred pouncla,
'i. him mOnl m Dey.

FfJIMr. Gentlemen, I know not
How I am ahle to d thi bl in;
But if I liv to fair eta again,
Sotu thio~ I'll do in bonoar of your oodn
That hall 8bew th.pUoln , if lJot d ert.

FtJb. If you p ,if, till we procure you pillce,
T eat with ,or ... ar II h bo garm 0

oor \loor mean can n! h to, 00 ball be
A I omt man: To y 1DOte, re to fe d 011

Only wilh ord. e bonourwhat TOU ha\c beeD,
Fc'lr we re Idi ,though oot n ar th ...ort
Y011 pakc f latel)'.
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Trail his pike under him, aDd be a gentlewoman
Of the brave captain'l compauy.

Frwd. Do yOD hear me ?
Thil woman ia my liater, gentlemeD.

Loll. I'mglad ee'lDaDe of mine. But, Frederick,
Thou art Dot .uch a fool 81lnl to be IlDgry,
Uules. it be with her: We are thy friends, man.

Fred. I thiDk ye are.
1.00. Yes, 'faith! and do but tell thee

How she will utterly o'erthrow her credit,
If Ihe cODtinue gracing of thia pot.gun.

PUG. I thiDk she wu bewitch'd, or mad, or
blind;

She would De'er have taken IUch a lICIJ'e.crow else
IDto protection. 0' my life, he looka
Of a more rusty, Iwarth compleDoD,
Than an old arming doublet!

Lod. I would IeDd
His face to th' cutler'. then, aDd have it IllUlguiDed ;
'TwiU look a great deal Iweeter. TheD his DOlle
I would h....e ahorter; and my re&8OD ia,
Hi. face will be ill-mounted else.

PiMJ. For his body,
I will DOt be my OWD judge, lest I seem
A railer; but let others look UPOD't,
ADd if they fiDd it auy other thiDg
Than a trunk-cellar, to IIllDd wiDell doWD in,
Or a long walking bottle, I'll be hang'd for't.
Hia hide (fo'r .ure he ia a beast) ia ranker
Than the Moacovy.leather, and I{r&iD'd like it;
ADd, by all likelihoods, he wu begotteD
Between a Itubborn pair of wiDter boota ;
Hi. body goel with Itrapa, he i. 80 churlilh.

Loll. He'l poor and beggarly, beaides all thia,
ADd of a Dature far uncapahle
Of aDY beoefit; for hia manners ClUIIIOt
Shew him a way to thank a man that doea one,
He'l 80 uncivil. You may do a part
Worthy a brother, to persuade your IUlter
From her uDdoing: If .he prove 80 foolie
To marry thia cut captaiD, look to fiDd her,
Within a mODth, where you, or any good maD,
Would blush to know her; ICl1ling cheese aud

pruDcs,
ADd retail'd bottle-ale. I grieve to thiDk,
Becaule I loved her, what a march thia captain
Will act her into.

Fred. You are both, believe me,
Two arrant kD....e.; aDd, were it not for taking
So ju.t au executiou from hi. hand.
Y.ou h....e belied thus, I would Iwaddle ye,
TiU I could draw ofl' both your .kio.like scabbard••
That mau that you h....e wroog'd thus, though to
He be a .tranger, yet I know .0 worthy, [me
However low in fortune, that hia worst parts,
The very wearing of hia clothes, would make
Two better geDtlemen than you dare be ;
For there ia virtue in hi. outward thinga.

[.oil. Belike you love him then ?
Fred. Yes, marry do I.
Loil. ADd will be augry for him ?
Fred. If you talk,

Or fUll yoor face iDto a stitch again,
A. love truth, I IhaU be very angry !
Do not I know thee (though thou hut lOme laud,
To IIllt thee out thus amoog gentlemen)
To be a prating aud nio.gloriou. UI ?
I do Dot wroog thee now, for I speak truth.
Do not I kDow thou hut beeD a cudgel'd coward,
That has no cure for lhame but cloth of lilver?

••

ADd think'.t the weariDg of a gaudy nit
Hides all disgraces ?

Lod. I understaDd you not; YOD hurt Dot me,
Your auger flies 1IO wide.

PUG. Signior Frederick,
You much miatake this gentleman.

Fred. No, sir.
PUG. If you would pleue to be lea angry,

I would tell you how--
Fred. You had better ltudy, sir,

How to CXCUle yourself, if yoo be able ;
Or I lball tell you once apin-

PUG. Not me, sir;
For, I protest, what I have laid wu only
To make you understand your liater'. danger.

Loll. He might, if it pleaaed him, coDceive it 10.

Fr8d. I might, if it pleaaecl me, lItand .till aud
hear

My siater made a May.game, might I not?
And give allowance to your liberal jesta
UPOD hia person, wboae least anger would
ConlUme a legioD of aucb wretched people,
That have DO more to juatify their actioDl
But their tongues' ends? that dare lie every way,
A. a mill griDds? From this hour, I reDounce
All part of fellow.hip that may hereafter
Make me take knowledge of yoo, but for kDave. ;
ADd take heed, .. ye love whole IkiDl and cox-

combs,
How, and to whom, ye prate thDl. For thia time,
I care Dot if I 'pare ye: Do DOt shake ;
I will DOt beat ye, thougb ye do deserve it
Richly.

Lod. Thia ia a Itrange COurllll, Frederick!
But lure you do DOt, or you would Dot, kDow UL

Beat us?
PUG. 'Tia IIOmewhat low, lir, to a gentleman.
Fred. I'll lpeak bot few words, but I'U make

'em truths:
Get you goDe both, and quickly, without murmur
Or lookiDg big; aud yet, before yoo go, ling,
I will have this coDfeu'd, and seriously,
That you two are two rucala.

Loll. How!
Fr.d. Two rucalI.

Come, .peak it from your hesrta; or, by thia light,
My .word .hall fly among ye! Answer me,
And to the poiDt, directly.

PUG. Y00 shall bave
Your will for this time, since we aee you're grown
So far UDtemperate: Let it be 80, sir,
ID yoor opinioD.

Fred. Do not miDce the matter,
Bot .peak the words plain. And you, Lodovic;,
That .taod 80 tally aD your reputatiOD,
You .ball be he Ihall .peak it.

Loll. Thia iI pretty I
Fred. Let me DOt ltay upou't !
Lod. Well, we are rascals ;

Yea, PiIo, we are ruca1I.
Fred. Get ye gODe DOW I

Not a word more I you are rascals.
[Ex...", LoDOnco a"" Prao.

g"kr FAJDtlTlo CIJId JACON'"

FtJh. That Ihould be Frederiok.
J(lC. 'Til he.-Frederick !
Fred. Who'. that?
J ae. A friend, Bir.
Fred. It ia 80, by the voice.
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I have sowght you, gentlemen; and, since I have
found you

So near our honae, I'll force Y8 lltay II ..hile :
I pray let it be Il().

FtJh. It ia too late ;
We'll come and dine to-morro.. with your sister,
And do our services.

Joo. Who were those with yon?
FtJh. We met two came from hence.
Fred. Two idle felloWll,

That you shall beat hereafter; and I'll tell you,
Some titter time, a cause sufficient for it.

FtJh. Bnt, Frederick, tell me truly ; do you thiuk
She can affect my friend? .[.ilnde to FUD&IlIC1<.

Fred. No certainer
Than ..hen I speak of him, or any other,
She entertains it with u much desire
As others do their recreations.

FtJh. Let not bim have this light by any means:
He will but think he's mock'd, and so 'fro.. angry,
Even to a quarrel, he's 80 much distrustful
Of all that take occasion to commend him,
Womeu especially; for which he shuns
All conversation with 'em, and believes
He can be but a mirth to all their sex.-

[Llde orilloi".
Whence is this music?

Fretl. From my sister's chamber.
FtJh. The touch ia e.'cellent; let's be attentive.
Joo. Hark! are the wsits abroad ?
Fab. Be softer, pr'ythee:

'Tis private music.
Jae. What a din it makes?

I had rather hear a Jew's trump than these lutes;
They cry like school-boys.

FtJh. Pr'ythee, Jacomo !
Joo. Well, I will hear, or sleep, I care not

whether. [Liu dDtclt.

FIlA1fI[ alld ClDU ap~ar at lJIe Wi"""",.

THE SONG.

I. Tell me, dearest, ..hat 1.0 love!
I. 'Tis a lightning from above;
~ an arrow,"tu a fire.
'Ti.o a bo1 they call DeoInl.

Bello. 'TI. a grave,
Gap"" to bave

Thoes poor fools that long to pmve.

1. Tell me more, are women true !
I. y .... OOIDe are. and oome 118 you.

Some are willing, oome are strange,
S1Dce 10U m"" lint taugbt to cbange.

BolIo. And till troth
Be In both,

All oha11love, to love anew.
I. Tel1 me mo... yet, can tbey grlevo?
2. YCII, and licken ..,..., but live:

And be wise. and dctay.
Wh"" you men are 118 wi.oe 118~.

Bolio. Then I .....
FaIth will be.

Never till they both believe.

Frank. Clora I come hither! ..ho are these
below there?

ClMa. Where?
Frank. There.
ClMa. Ha! I should know their sbspes,

Though it be darkish. There are both our brothen :
What should they make thus late here ?

Frank. What's the other?
ClMa. What t'other?

Frank. He that lies alon,; therr.
C1M'a. Ob, I see bim,

As if he bad a branch of some~ pediuec
Gre.. out on's belly.

Frank. Yes.
ClMa. That should be.

If I have any knowJed«e in proportioll-'
FtJh. They see 08.

Fretl. 'Tis no !:latter.
Fab. What a log's this,

To sleep such music out I
Fred. No more; let's hear ·em.
ClMa. The Captain Jacomo; thOle are his~ .

Upou my conscieuce.
Frank. By my faith, and ~t cmes!
Ckwa. You mean the boots; I think the! ...

neat by nature.
Frank. As thou art ImaTiah. 'WoDlI_ &,.

face I
Ckwa. 'T..ould scare you in the dan.
Prank. A ..orse than that

Hu never scared you. Clora, to my~
Clora. 'Tis true, for I have neversmaaW'O/l<·

Nor, while I say my prayers heartily.
I hope I shsll not.

Frank. Well, I am no tell-tale:
But is it not great pity. tell me. CIon.
That such a braved~ gentleman,
As every one deliven this to be.
Should have no more respect and worth Ire '"

him
By able mea ? Were lone of these grrat lJIlt'.

Such virtue should not sleep thus.
Ckwa. Were he greater.

He would sleep more, I thiDk.. I'll.url! hi&
Frank. Away, you fool!
C1M'a. Is he not dead already,

Aud they two taking order
About his blacks? Methinb they are 'ftI"J' ba<1;
A tine clean corse he is I I would bave him bowv'
Even 118 he lies, crou-legg'd, like oae 0' Ii

Templan .
(If his Westphalia gammons will hold~\
And on his breut a buckler, with a pike lQ'l,

In which I would have some learned cotJer
Compile an epitaph; and at his feet
A muaquet, with this word upon a labe1 ~~_u ~
(Which from the cock's mouth tha -

deliver'd).
" I have diacharged the office of a aoldier....

Frank. Well, if thy father were a IIOldier.
Thus thou wouldat use him.

Ckwa. Such a aoI.dier,
I would indeed.-

Fab. If he hear this, not all
The power of man could keep biJn en- tJ,.o

windows,
Till they ..ere down. and all the doors brate~;
For God's sake, make her cooler; I dare ...

venture
To bring him ellle: I know he'll go to~ ..
Within tive ..orda with her, if she holds this~
Let's waken him, and away: we sha11 hear

rll!8. ~
Frank. Well. if I be not eftll with thee, if.

Let me be hang'd, for this! I bow tIIOll doll
Only to anger me, and pnrge your wit.
Which would break out elae.

C1M'a. I have found ye; .
I'll be no more crose. Bid 'em good night.

-=-
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Frank. No, no I
They shall not know we have seen 'em. Shut the

window. [E......'" FRANK a"d CLOIU.

Fab. Will you get np, sir?
Jac. Have you paid the fiddlers?
Fab. You are not left to do it. Fy upon thee!

Hast thou forsworn mauners?
Jac. Yes; unless they

Wauld let me eat my meat without long graces.
Or drink without a preface to the pledger,
Of .. Will it r.leue you?" .. SbalI I be so bold,

sir? '
.. Let me remember your good bed-fellow I ..
And lie, and kiss my hand unto my mistress
As often as an ape does for an apple.
These are mere IIChisms in soldiers; (where's my
These are to us as bitter as purgations: [friend?)
We love that general freedom we are hred to ;

Hang these faint fooleries I they ameli of peace.
Do they not, friend?

Fob. 'Faith, air, to me they are
As things indifferent; yet I use 'em not,
Or, if I did, they ....ould not prick my coDScience.

Fred. Come, sball we go? 'Tis late.
Jac. Yes, any whither:

But no more music; it has made me dull.
Fob. 'Faith, anything hut drinking disturbs

We'll even to bed. [thee, Jacomo.
Joe. Content.
Fab. Thou'lt dream of wenches.
Jac. I never think of any (I thank God)

Bnt when I am drunk; and then, 'tis but to cast
A cheap way how they may be all destroy'd,
Like vermin. Let's away; I am very sleepy.

Fab. Ay, thou art ever so, or angry. Come.
[E..-...",.

ACT III.
SCENE 1.-The Street.

E"ler JULIO and ANGSLO.

Julio. I will but see her once more, Angelo,
That I may hate her more, and then I am
Myself ap:ain.

Ang. I ....ould not have thee tempt lust;
'Tis a way dangerous, and will deceive thee,
Hadst thou the constancy of all men in thee.

Julio. Having her sins before me, I dare see
her,

Were she as catching ss the plague, and deadly,
And tell her she is fouler than all those,
And for more pestilent, if not repeutant ;
And, like a strong man, chide her well, and leave

her.
Ang. 'Tis easily said. Of what complexion is

she?
Julio. Make but a curious frame unto thylelf,

AI thou wouldst shape an angel in thy thought;
Such as the poet.l, when their fancies sweat.
Imagine Juno is, or fair-eyed Pallas ;
And one more excellent than all those figurell
Shllt thou find her. She's hrown, bnt of alweetness
(If such a poor word may express her beauty).
Believe me, Angelo, would do more millChief
With a forced amile, than twenty thousand Cupids,
With their love-quivers full of ladies' eyes,
And twice as many Sames, could Sing upon us.

Ang. Of what age is she?
Julw. As a rose at fairest,

Neither a bud, nor blown; but such a one,
Were there a Hercules to get again
With all his glory, or one more than he,
The god woold chnse out 'mongst a race of women
To make a mother of. She is outwardly
All that bewitches sense, all that entices ;
Nor ia it in our virtue to uncharm it.
And when she speaks, oh, Angelo, then mnsic
(Such as old Orpheus made, that gsve a soul
To sged mountains, and made rugged beasts
Lay by their rages; and tall trees, that knew
No lIOuud but tempests, to bow down their hranches,
And hear, and wonder; and the 1eB, whose surges
Shook their wbite heada in Heaven, to be aa mid.

night .. ,

Still and attentive) steals into our lOuis
So suddenly, and strangely, that we are
From that time no more ours, but what sbe pleases I

Ang. Why look, how far you have thrust your-
self again

Into your old disease I Are you that man,
With such a resolution, that would venture
To take your leave of folly, and now melt
Even in repeating her?

Julio. I had forgot me.
A ng. As you will still do.
Julio. No; the strongelit man

May have the grudging of an ague on him;
This is no more. Let's go; I would fain be fit
To be thy friend again, for now I am no man's!

Ang. Go you: I dare not go, I tell you truly;
Nor were it wise I should.

Julio. Why?
Ang. I am well,

And, if I can, will keep myself so.
Julio. Ha?

Thou mak'st me smile, though I h....e little cause,
To see how prettily thy fear becomea thee:
Art thou not strong enough to see a woman ?

Ang. Yes, twenty thousand; but not such a
one

As you have made her: I'll not lie for th' matter;
I know I am frail, and may be cozen'd too,
By such a syren.

Julio. 'Faith, thou shalt go, Angelo '
Ang. 'Faith, but I will not I No; I know how

I'm able to hold out, and will not venture [far, sir,
Above my depth. I do not long to have
My sleep ta'811 from me, and go pulingly,
Like a poor wench bad lost her market-money;
And, when I see good meat, sit still and sigh,
And call for small beer, and consume my wit
In making anagrams, and faithful poilies :
I do not like that itch; I am lUre I bad rather
Have the main pox, and safer.

Julw. Thou shalt go ;
I must needs have thee aa a witness with me
Of my repentance. As thou lov'.t me, go !

Ang. Well, I will go, since you will have it so;
But if I prove a fool too, look to have me
Curse you continnally, and fearfolly•



Loti. What'. to me?
FtJlhn. You re fortunate:

tell yon more 1IOW ;

Meet me h re lOOn, and 1Ou"l1 be mede

Lod. Whal . ion' this?
Pi4n. J know not.
t",l. Well, I'll m it;

Think you 0' lb' other, ed let _ awIaiIe
Dr III fthi fell •

P' o. For the drunkard. LocIo
Let Ul alone.

LotI.. Come, let' aboIIt it

nd ou abaIl haft Ida .,. -:~::illDef'y a boplMd. • _1
Home, boy, ucIli1ul. _rb_

Loti. t what .,. ?
PUo. MrI'J : I

atark dMd.,
If It were Ible; at wont,

I.od. 'h t ia the end ,
PiJto. Dost thou DOt pmll:he it ,

If be be drunk dlllld, there'•• fair
If not, thi . III end. or by .
Or by d lYing, to ooDdut him
The fool I th t dmi him; and II
Hi natul'll be rugpd. what

'hen be II hot with wind , let'..... • ~

If tbia be doue but~y. I'D
Y~d abe bath dooe wlda
Loti. This m dn welL
FQtI~. H re a new way to manler

I'U cboak thll train.-[C.....,Jw-04.
III e ye, gent\eJnen !

It ill to you_Lay I-yea. it Ie to yn.
[iHtw' ... I.....-t

I

TH

I Icoo none
[ cb.

J.Uo. And If thou me
ngelo.

Gin me thy OO1Ineei qaic\1y, I t I perish.
A"I/. Pray God, I have enough to m)'ldf!

Por, .. I ha e a lOuI, I had rather entlU'e
Upon a lAnge Uland the thiI woman! [ ""..t.

Ealtr LoDOVl a ..d 1'. .
U' liTe my praler : ,'ow, if I llid wdl,

bouhl b I hour 'em; but I ha, r lInd
w y to 'luiet 'em wortb a thou and on't.
t/Hi. If e could get II ,,'11011' tbat 'oult! II it I
Fu/Ju... What "ilI iny i now in hand ~ [Rclim.
Pi,a. 'Twill be hard to be done, in my opinion,

nit-. Ii bt upon n En Ii hman
With • D ore urid in bim.

I~()(l. r,. the Englishmen
ul·h tubborn drin"c ?
PUG. ot I at

uck tuure liquor: Yon haU ha e their childr D

hri ten'd In mull'd Ic, and, t 'he)' r "J.I,
hie to knock 11 D..ne dnwn. T....e an ElllI;lkhman,

ADd cry" 't. Gec>Tgcl" and gi e him but. ruher,
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Clora. Pr'ythee be not angry,
And I'll speak freely to thee.

Frank. Do; I will not.
Clora. Then, as I hope to have a handsome

husband,
This fellow, in mine eye (and, Frank. I am held
To have a shrewd gueaa at a pretty fellow)
Appears a strange thing.

Frank. Why, how strange, for God's Illke?
He is a man, and one that may content
(For anything I see) a right good woman:
And sure I am not blind.

Clora. There lies the question;
For (bnt yon say he is a man, and I
Will credit you) I should as BOOn have thonght him
Another of God's creatures: Out upon him I
His body, that can promise nothing
But lazineaa and long strides,-

Frank. These are your eyes I
Where were they, Clara, when you fell in love
With the old footman, for singing of Queen Dido,
And _are he look'd in his old vehet trunks,
And his sliced Spanish jerkin, like Don John?
You had a parlous judgment then, my Clara.

Clora. Who told you that?
Frank. I heard it.
Clora. Come, be friends!

The soldier is a Mars. No more; we are all
Subject to slide away.

Prank. Nay, langh on still.
Clora. No, faith; thou art a good wench, and

'tis pity
Thou shouldst not be well quarried at thy entering,
Thou art so high.f1own for him. Look. who's there I

Eftter FABRmO alld JACOItO alUle Door.

Jac. Pr'ythee, go single; what should I do
Thou know'st I hate these visitations, [there ?
As I hate peace or perry.

Fob. Wilt thou never
Make a right man ?

Joe. You make a right fool of me,
To lead me up and down to visit women,
And be abused and laugh'd at. Let me starve
If I mow what to say, unless I ask 'em
What their shoes cost!

Fob. Fy upon thee, coward I
Canst thou not sing?

Jae. Thou know'st I can sing nothing
But Plumpton-Park.

Fob. Thou wilt be bold enongh,
When thou art enter'd once.

Jac. I had rather enter
A breach: If I miacarry, hy this hand,
I will have you by the ears for't I

Fab. [Entering.] 'Save ye, ladies !
Clora. Sweet brother, I dare swear you're wei.

So is yonr friend. [come hither;
Fob. Come, blush not, hut saluta 'em.
Frank. Good lir, belieYe your lister; you are

most welcome!
So is this worthy gentleman, whose virtues
I shall be proud to be acquainted with.

JUIJ. She has found me ant already, and has
Shall we be going ? [paid me.-

Fab. Peaee I-Your goodneaa, lady,
Will ever be afore us. For myself
I will not thank you alngle, lest I leave
My mend, this gentleman, out of acquaintance.

Jo.c. More of me yet?

Frank. 'Would I were ahle, sir,
From either of your worths to merit thanks !

Clora. But, brother, is your friend thus sad still?
'Tis an unseemly nature in a soldier. [Methinks,

Joo. What hath ahe to do with me, or my
behaviour?

Fob. He does but shew so; Pr'ythee to him,
sister I

J 00. If I do not break thy head, I am no Christian,
If I get off once !

Clora. Sir, we mUllt entreat you
To think yourself more welcome, and be merry:
'Tis pity a fair man, of your proportion,
Should have a lOul of sorrow.

Joo. Very well 1-
Pray, gentlewoman, what would you have me say?

Clora. Do not you know, sir?
Joe. Not 10 well as yon,

That talk continually.
Frank. You have hit her, sir.
Clora. I thank him, 10 he has ;

Fair fall his sweet face for it !
Joo. Let my face

Alone, I would wish you, leat I take occasion
To bring a worse in question.

Clora. Meaning mine ?-
Brother, where was your friend bronght up? He

has sure
Been a great lover in his yonth of pottage,
They lie 10 dull npon his understanding.

Fob. No more of that; thou'lt anger him at
heart.

elora. Then let him be more manly; for he
looks

Like a great school.boy, that had beeu blown up
Lut night at Duat-Point.

Frank. You will never leave,
Till yon be told how rude you are. Fy, Clora!
Sir, will it please you sit ?

Clora. And I'll sit by you.
Jac. Woman, be quiet, and be ruled, I would
Clora. I have done, Sir Captain. [wiah you.
Fob. Art thou not ashamed ?
J ac• Yon are an ass I I'll tell you more anon ;

You had better have been hang'd than brought me
hither I

Fob. You are grown a sullen fool! Either be
handsome,

Or, by this light, I will have wenches bait thee I
Go to the gentlewoman, and give her thanks,
And hold yonr head up I what?

Joo. By this light, I'll brain thee!
Frank. Now, 0' my faith, this gentleman does

nothing
But it becomes him rarely. Clara, look
How well this little anger, if it be one,
Shews in his face.

Clora. Yea, it shews very aweetly.
Frank. Nay, do not blush, air; 0' my troth, it

I would be eYer angry to be thus.- [does !
Fahritio, 0' my conscience, if I ever
Do fall in love, (as I will not forswear it,
Till I am IOmething wiser) It must be,
I will not say directly with that face ,
But certainly such another as that is,
And thus disposed, may chanre to hamper me.

Fob. Dost thou hear this, and ltand still?
J ac. You will prate still I

I would you were not women; I would take
A new course with yeo
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-
Frank. He's to be made more tractable, 1...

not.
Clora. Yes, if they taw him, as they de ...

leather,
Upon an iron, or beat him soft like 1tDck·hh.

[~

SCENE IV.-A R_ in 1M H_..rLuu.

ErtUr L&LU Gild A6 waitlDg-w........ cillo r,;;.
Lelia. Art sure 'tis he ?
Woman. Yes, and another with him.
Lelia. The more the merrier. Did yoa~ iii:

money,
And charge it to be deliver'd where I sbew'dya

W_. Yes, and what else youllllde lilt.

Lelia. That brave fellow,
Though he be old, whate'er he be, shews •

nesa ;
And such a one I loug for, and must ha!!l
At any price; these young soft meltiag~
Are only for my lIafer ends.

Woman. They are here.
Lelia. Give me my veil; and bid the boy p iii;

That song above, I gave him; the sad ~.
Now if I miss him, I am CW'lled. -Go, WCDds,
And tell 'em I have utterly fonrworn
All company of men; yet make a ventare
At llUlt to let 'em in, Thou lmow'lt thae~;
Do 'em to th' life.

W_. I warrant you; I am perfect. [UL
Lelia. Some ill woman, for her use, woald em

A million for this wench, she is 1IO sulJde..

EJIkr. 10 1M Door, JIlLIO tJJNI A.3e1:Ul.

WOIIIan. Good sir, desire it Dot; I dare DOt doil:
For since your last being here, sir, belieft: me,
She hlUl grieved herself out of all compaay.
And, neet soul, almost out of life too.

Julio. Pr'ythee,
Let me but speak one word.

Woman. You will offend, sir;
And yet your name is more familiar with Iulr
Than anything but sorrow. Good sir, go.

Ang. This little varlet hath her IeSaoo pc:rid;
These are the baits they bob with.

Jul. 'Faith, I will not.
Woman. I shall be chidden cnaelly for t1IiJ;

But you are such a gentleman--
Julio. No more.
Ang. There's a new tire, wench. Pelcei - '

art well enough. (X"",· 'I

Julio. What, has she music?
Woman. Yes i for God'sllake, stay;

'Tis all she feeds upon.
Julio. [Entering.] Alas, poor soul!
Ang. No:, will I pray devoutly; forthen'l

on t.

Clora. Why, Coungeous?
Jat:. For making me a stone to whet your

tongues on.
Clora. Pr'ythee, neet Captain !
Jat:. Go, go spin, go hang!
Ciora. Now could I kiss him.
Jac. If you long for kicking,

You're best come kiss me; do not though I'd
wish yeo '

I'll send my f~tman .to thee; he shall leap thee,
An thou want st horsmg_1 will leave ye, ladies.

Frank. Beshrew my heart, you are unmannerly
To offer this unto a gentleman
Of J1!a. deserts, that comes so worthily
To YlBlt me! I cannot take it well.

Joe. I come to visit you, you foolish woman?
Frank. I thought you did, sir, and for that I

thank you;
I would be loth to 101lC those thanks. I know
This is but some odd way you have,-and, 'faith,
It does become you well,-to make as merry'
I hsve heard ofteu of your pleasant vein.

Fah. What wouldst thou uk more?
J ac. Pray, thou acurvy fellow!

Thou hast not loug to live.-Adieu, dear dalllllC1s !
You filthy women, farewell, and be sober,
And keep your chambers !

Clora. FareweU, old Don Diego !
Frank. Away, away !-You must not be BOancrY,

To part thus roughly from us: Yet to me
This does not shew 88 if 'twere yours; the wars
May breed men something plain, I know i but not
Thus ra~~. ~ive me your hand, good sir,
I know tuJ white, and--

Joe. If I were not patient,
What would become of you two prating hoUBe

wives?
C/ora. For anything I know, we would in to

supper,
And there begin a health of lasty claret,
To keep care from our hearts i and it should be-

Fah. 'Faith, to whom ?-Mark but this, Jacomo.
Clora. Even to the handsomest fellow now alive.
Fab. Do you know such a one?
Frank. He may be guess'd at

Witbout much travel.
Fab. Tbere's another item.
Clora. And he sbould be a soldier.
Frank. 'Twould be better.
Clora. And yet not you, sweet Captain.
Frank. Why not he ?
Jat:. Well! I shall live to see your husbands

beat you,
And hiBB 'em on like bandogs.

Clora. Ha, ha, ha!
Jac. Green sicknesses and serving-men light

on ye,
With greasy codpieces, and woollen stockings! j
The devil (if he dare deal with two women)
Be of your counsels I Farewell, plaisterers! [E.nl.

Clor". This fellow will be mad at Midsummer THE SONG.
Witbout all doubt. ' A.way. deIlgbtll; 110~ lIODJe other dnIJiIIJ.

Fah. I think 80 too. For 1 mUBt die:
Frank. I am sorry Farewell. talae loY<>; thy tongue !II eft!l" leI1/IlC

H • Lie after lie.
e s gone in such a rage. But sure, this holds him For ever let me reo;t now from thyomarta;

Nat every day? Alaa, tor pity 110.
Fab. 'Faith, every other day, And lire their hearts

I f be come near a woman. That have been hard to thee; mine .... DOl'"
C/ora. I wonder how his mother could endure Never apln deluding Love sbaIllmow rna.

To have bim in her belly, he's 80 boisteroWi. For 1 will die; I

~=-~~---'='--"'=~=='---==-=====-'~
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And all th""" grief. that think to onr·grow me,
Shall be 8JI I :

Por ever will I Bleep. while poor maids cry,
.. Alas, for pit" star,

And let U8 die
With thee; men CIlDIIol mock U8 In the cia"."

Julio. Mistre811 I Dot ODe word, mistress? If I
I can depart again. [grieye you,

Ang. Let's go then quickly;
i For if sbe get from under this dark cloud,

We shall both sweat, I fear, for't.
Julia. Do but speak,

Though you turn from me, and speak bitterly,
I And I am gone; for that I thiuk will please you.

Ang. Oh, that all women were thus silent eyer.
What fine things they were I

Julia. You have look'd on me,
When, if there be belief in women's words,
Spoken in tears, you Iwore you loved to do 10.

Lelia. Oh, me, my heart !
ARg. Now, Julio, play the man,

Or such another" oh, me !" will undo thee.
'Would I had anything to keep me busy,

I I might Dot hear her; think but what she is,
Or I doubt mainly, I lball be i' th' mesh too.

Julio. Pray, speak again.
Lelia. Where is my woman? [Un",".
Woman. Here.
Ang. Mercy upon me! what a face sbe has!

'Would it were veil'd again I
Lelia. Why did you let

This flattering man in to me? Did not I
Charge thee to keep me from his eyes again,
As carefully as t1&ou wouldst keep tbine own ?
Thou hast brought me poison in a shape of Heaven,
Whose violence will hreak the hearts of all,
Of all weak women, as it hath done mine,
That are such fools to love, and look upon him.
Good sir, be gone; you know DOt what an ease
Your absence is.

Ang. By Heaven, she is a wonder!
I cannot tell what 'tis, but I am qualmish.

Julia. Though I desire to be here more tban
As I am now, yet, if my sight offend you, [Heaven,
So much I love to be commanded by you,
That I will 1I0. Farewell ! [ IY<<pl.

Lelia. I should say somethiug
Ere you depart, and I would have you hear me.
But why should I speak to a man that hates me,
And will but laugh at anything I suft'er ?

Julia. Ir this be hate-
Lelia. Away, away, deceiver!
Julio. Now help me, Angelo I
Ang. I am worse than thou art.
Lelia. Such tears as thole might make another

Believe thee honest, Julio; almost me, [woman
That kuow their ends; for I confeas they stir me.

Ang. What will become of me? I cannot go
DOW,

1C you would hang me, from her. Oh brave eye I
Stelll me away, for God's sake, Julio.

Julia. AIIllI, poor man I I am lost again too,
strangely.

Lelia. No, I will loaner trust a crocodile
When he sheds tears, (for he kills suddenly,
And ends our cares at once) or anything
That's evil to our natures, than a man :
I find there is no end of his deceivings,
Nor no avoiding 'em, if we give way.
I was requesting yon to come no more,

And mock me with your service; 'tis not well,
N or honest, to abuse us so far: You may love too;
For though, I must confess, I am unworthy
Of your love every way, yet I would bave you
Think I am somewhat too good to make sport of.

Julio. Will you believe me ?
Lelia. For your vows and oaths,

And such deceiving teara as you lihed now,
I will, &8 you do, study to forget 'em.

Julio. Let me be most despised of men-
Lelia. No more !

There is no Dew way left, by wbich your ennning
Shall once more hope to catch me. No, thou false
I will avoid thee, and, for thy sake, all [mao,
That bear thy stamp, as counterfeit in love!
For I am open-eyed again, and know thee.
Go, make lome other weep, &8 I have done,
That dare believe thee; go, and swear to her
That is a stranger to thy cruelty,
And knows not yet what man is, and his lyings,
How thou diest daily for her; pour it ont
In thy belt lamentations; pnt on sorrow,
As thou canst, to deceive an angel, Julio,
And vow thyself into her heart, that when
I lballieave oft' to cune thee for thy falsehood,
Still a forsaken woman may be (ound
To call to Heaven for vengeance !

Ang. [AIide.] From this hour,
I heartily despise all honest women:
(I care not if the world took knowledge on't)
I see there's nothing in them, but that folly
Of 10l"ing one man only. Give me henceforth,
(Before the greatest blessing can be thought of,
If this be one) a whore; that's all I aim at.

Julio. Miltresl, the most offending man is beard
Before his sentence: Why will yon condemn me
Ere I produce tbe truth to witness with me,
How innocent I am of all your angers ?

Lelia. There is no trusting of that tongue; I
know't,

And how far, if it be believed, it kills: No more,
Julia. It never lied to yon yet; if it did, [&ir!

'Twas only when it call'd you mild and gentle.
Lelia. Good sir, no more! :Make not my under-

ltanding,
(After I have suffer'd thUll much evil by you)
So poor to think I have not reach'd the end
Of aU your forced affections: Yet, because
lance loved luch a sorrow, too,~too dearly,
As that would striye to be, I do forgive you,
Even heartily as I wpuld be forgiven,
For all your wrongs to me (my charity
Yet loves you so far, though again I may not);
And wish, when that time comes you will love truly,
(If you can ever do so) you may find
The worthy fruit of your affections,
True love again, not my unhappy hBr1'CIlt ;
Which, like a fool, I sow'd in such a heart.
So dry and stony, that a thousand showen,
From these two eyes continually raining,
Conld never ripen.

Julia. You have conquer'd me l
I did not tbink to yield; bllt make me now
Even what you will, my Lelia, so I may
Be but so truly happy to enjoy yon.

Lelia. No, no ; those fond imaginationl
Me dead and buried in me ; let 'em rest I

Julio. I'll marry you.
A Tlg. The devil thou wilt, Julio?

[Alide 10 JULIO.
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l ... pItI bave ....,.'
To &bew your wit be&n.

FalJ. ThOll _·It lIIIt, _ l
JtM:. What " neat I ...

m.de_.
Yon ball know pft'HDdy.

Fd. Put up yoar nord,
I hue seen it oftea; 'tis" k.

JfMJ. It is eo ;
nd yon ball feel it too. ill JGllllllll,.... I",
nd leave your mirth OIII? or I IIlaIl

To beat yoa, and~ too.
Fob. Well;.usee

There is 00 other _y to deal __ y_
(Let'l ace your word; I &III I1Ilre ]~,.Ilnl
I will fight with you.(Troq __.e'" __

JtIIJ. How now?
FalJ. ay, ItaDd OIlt;

Or, by this light, I 'U make yoa J
Jac. Th' is 1CIlnJ,
ad ont of fear doDe.
F"b. 0, air I oat of jndpellt;

For be that deah with tbee (thoa art
boisterous)

Must ha e more wi ,or more Ii
Or aI a be in armour, or lIDChua

r b iI milierable.
JtIIJ. Your nd ofthia, air?
FaIJ. My end is oo1y mirth, to

Which now I'll do in wety; Ha, ba,
Joe. ' heart! th n lUll rrowo~'
FalJ. Thou art;

nd "ilt be hort! sport lOr little cId1dreII,
If thOD continn 1 this mde atIlbbonua

Jae. Ob, God, for anythinc that WID
Fab. 11a. ha, b I
J/I(!. Fy, hat a .bame it' •

To baftl B tuhber hew his
F"b. Ha, hal
JiUJ. Why do t thon Iancb. IDe, til.......

fdIow?
peak, with a pox! and look JGll _

Jilt luch a reason-
FaIJ. 1 sbaU die with laa,biDr f
Joe. Ju no man can fiDel laaIt wi~

Another ON, 1 ball, yon IIeeriJII
Fah. Does not this teitlDel~_.aaeW~~~lIa~.!

Once lDore, take heed of chiI
thee,

They'll break up school to bear
(Thou wilt be ncb" puti_) .. DOell. ""_
And ealI the Bloody.bon ,

fire,
nd Gaffer Madman, aud Go-by-J

And Will with a Whiap, &IIll Cal_AlII"
Cl'IICk.Rope,

nd old 'nt Dennis with lIae _ ... 41ll111111.....

And enty ucb nam
Joe. 0, I tbink they will
Fub. Ye , but they willI IIlIIl

ehild n
Oo1y with thee, and" B

Joo. God' preciou,
On lteeple height I 1

nec .
Fab. Thi is the~ I _,

White thou art thaa, wUl~~~~~t:;:::~IJtu:. I wonder howel
Pr'ytbee rellore my

E"'~,. LaLlA.

Lelio. Both goa? plagne upon' m both t
m I deceived ~in? Ob, I would rail,

And follo 'em, but 1 fear the pite of peopl ,
Till I ha emptied II my gall.
The next I . e upon hall pay their foUi
To th lut pmny ; this will work me worae j

He that com ncxt, by Heaven, sball feel their
curse ! (E.ce lit.

How that word waken'd me' Come hitber, frieDdl
Thou art a (0011 Look lteadlasl1y npon ber :
Thoa«b &be be all that I how cellmt,

be appean; thougb I could figbt for ber,
ad I"IUl tbrough fire; tbougb I am tarlr. mad too,

Nil\'. to be rec ver'd; thoo.gb I would
Give all I hacl i' th' worid to Ii with ber,
Even to my naked 1001 (I am II far gone) ;

ct, m think till, we bould not dote away
That, that is IOmething more than oun, eur

hon01lJ'll.
I would not have thee marry her by no meaD_
(Yet I Ibould do 10) :-Is he not a wbore?

Julio. he i ; but luch a one-
A..,. 'Ti true, Ib ' rellent ;

Aad, hen I well consider, Julio,
I no reslOn we hould be oonfined
10 our afft'Ction ; ben aU creatl1retl die
Enjoy till here they like.

Julio. And 0 wiU I then.
u/i4. He' ~ t cMugh I bope, now, if I hold

bim. (JI,ilk.
A"g. You must not do 10 though, now I con.

sider
Better wbat '0 • (JlIlIk 10 JULIO.

Julio. Do not consider, Angelo;
Por I must do it.

Ang. 0; I'll kill th fin:
I love thee ell, til t the worlll5 hall have th e
Before thi. oman, friend.

Julio. It 'flU your conn I.
AIlg. I wna a knale; not as I loved thee.
Julio. All this i 10 t upon me, ngelo ;

For 1 mUit have ber.-J ill marry you
Wben yon pleue: P",ylook helt r On me.A,.,. aytben,lIO more, friend; farewell, Julio!
I have 10 much discretion teft me y t
To know, and tell tbee. thou art mi rable.

Julio. tay; th u art m re than she, and now I
1~/i4. I he so ? [find it
Julio. Mi t !
Leli". No; I'll _ thee ltaned fint ! (E.a'U.
J uJio. Friend!
Arag. Flyber as I do, Julio; Ihe'lll witch.
J "lio, Beat me aWllY then; I bAtl grow h re

till elN!.
Ang. That re tbe _y to have me grow tbere

ith thee.
Farewell, for er I (£..11.

Julio. tay I I am uncbarm'd.
Fare ell, thou cursed h n I from this hour be
More hated of me than a I prosy! (E...it.

CE E V.-A Room in FA••ITIO' Lodging••
bin oJ COIlO 01 0'"'" DoM, ..lid P.AIIlUTlO <U "MIA r.
Fob. Oh, you're a I eet youth, 10 anchilly

iTo rail, and run 8way !
JIlC. Oh! are you thtre, sir?
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Fab. Tell me but one thing,
And it may be I will. Nay, sir, keep out.

Jao. Well, I will be your fool now; apeak your
mind, air.

Fab. Art thou not breeding teeth ?
Jao. How I teeth?
Fab. Yea, teeth;

Thou wouldlt not be 10 froward elee.
Jao. Teeth?
Fah. Come; 'twill make thee

A little rheumatic, but thafa all one;
We'll have a bib, for apoiling of thy doublet,
And a fringed muckender baug at thy girdle;
I'll be thy nune, and get a coral for thee,
And a fine ring of bella.

Jao. 'Faith, thia ia IOmewhat
Too much, Fabritio, to your friend that lovea

you:
Metbinks, your goodnesa rather eould invent
A way to make my folIiea leaa, than breed 'em.
I ahould have been more moderate to you;
But I lee you deapiae me.

Fab. Now I love you.
There, take your aword; continue 10. I dare not
Stay now to try your patience; 1000 I'll meet

you:
And, as you love your honoura, and your atate,
Redeem yonnelf well to the gentlewoman,
Farewell, till aoon ! [&U.

Jao. Well, I ahall think of thia. [Ezit.

SCENE VI.-A Roo". in a TafJem.

Eftler Boot, PnIo, and Boy, lrith. a Gl,... qf Wi....

PUll. Nothing i' th' world but a dried tongue or
H08t. Taate him, and tell me. [two.

. Pilo. He'a a valiant wine;
This moat be he, mine Holt.

Hoat. Thia ahall be i~t1.

Oh, he'a a devilish biting wine, a tyrant
Where he laya hold, sir; thia is he that scorns
Small beer ahould quench him, or a fooliab caudle
Bring him to bed; no, if he 1linch I'll abame him,
And draw him out to mnll amongst old midwives. I

Puo. There is a soldier, I would have thee batter
Above the reat, because he thinks there'a no man
Can give him drink enough.

H08t. What kind of man?
Pilo. That thon mayst know him perfectly, he's

Of a left.handed making, a lank thing, [one
As if his belly were ta'en up with sUaw,
To hunt a match.

Host. Haa he no beard to shew him ?
Puo. Faith, but a little; yet enongh to note him,

Which grows in parcela, here and there a remnant:
And that thou mayat not mias him, he is one
That wears his forehead in a velvet scabbard.

H08t. That note's enough; he'smine; I'll fuddle
Or lie i' th' suds. You will be here too? [him.

PUll. Yea.
Till lOOn, farewell, and bear up.

H08t. If I do not,
Say I am recreant; I'll get thinga ready. [E~eu"t.

ACT IV.
SCENE I.-Tlat1 Street.

Eftler JULIO aOld AJroaLO.

J v/io. 'Tia atrange thou shouldst be thns, with
Ang. I am sure I am so. [thy diacretion.
Julio. I am well, you see.
Ang. Keep yourself warm then, and "go home

and sleep,
And praI to God thou mayst continue so.
'Would bad gone to th' deril of an errand,
When I WII made a fool to see her! I-ve me;
I am not fit for conversation.

Julio. Why thou art worse than I WII.

Ang. Therefore leave me;
The nature of my sickneas is not eased
By company or counsel: I am mad;
And, if you follow me with questiona,
Shall shew myself 10.

Julio. This ia more than error.
Ang. Pray be content that you have made me

And do not wonder at me. [thns,
Julio. Let me know

But what you mean to do, and I am gone :
I would be loth to leave you thns else.

Ang. Nothing
That neech your fear; that ia sufficient.
Farewell, and pray for me.

Julio. I woll1d not leave you.
Ang. You mnat and shall.
Julio. I will then. 'Would yon woman

Had been ten fathom under ground, when first
I saw her eyes !

Ang. Yet she bad been ~na;
For to some wealthy rock of preciona stone,
Or mine of gold aa tem,t:ting, her fair body
Might have been turn d; which once found out

by labour,
And brought to use, having her Ipells within it,
Might have corrupted states, and rnin'd kingdoms;
Which had been fearful, friend. Go: when I see
Next, I will be II thou art, or no'more. [thee
Pray do not follow me: you'll make me angry.

Julio, Heayen grant you may be right again I
Ang. Amen! [E.uu'" .......all'.-

SCENE II.-A Room in tlat1 Ta"em.

EIIIer TaTem Bo,., 4•.
BOfI· Score a gallon of sack, and a pint of olives,
AhofJe fbitlJi". Why, drawer I [to the Unicorn.
Bog. Anon, anon 1
Another BOfI. Look into the Nag's-head there.
2 Bog. Score a quart of claret to the Bar;

And a pound of _naagea into the Flower-pot.

EIIler FintServant, 1Dlth. IVI"".

1 Sin. The deyil's in theirtbroab. Anon, anon!

E"1er I!eoond 8ernInt.
2 Sin. Mnll a pint

Of sack there {or the women in the Flower.de-luce,
And put in ginger enough; they belch like pot-guns :
And, Robin, fetch tobacco for the Peaoock ;



Ilt)f'. Good DiPt I
Jac. ClOd morrow

Drink till the cow Iaome, ...
Lod. ~ pox of I
1/061. MlIlT'Y' God bJe. ., baiU I

'Ti comfortable, putJcma.
Joe. More beer, boy;

Very efficient aio&Le beer.
BOI' Here, ir.

How i it, gent1emeD ?
Jae. But e eo 10 •

Holl. Go before finely, Robia. IDd prepIft
My wife; bid her be right IIIId mupt i 1
And, irrab. if they quarrel, let 'em
Their own diJcretioll.l, by all _, ue1 .
And he that' kiJl'd ahalI be u y buW.-
Captain, adieu! adieu, _t bally Caplaia'
One kiaa before I die, one • !

Jae. Farewell, boy 1
UNt. All my Nt boys, ru-eu !
Lod. Go sleep; you lU'Il dnuak.
Jat). Come, geutlemen; I'll 108 lit~
ou look Dot Iuti.ly ; a qurt more ?
Lod. 0, boy.
Pi.o. t na a torch.
Boy. 'Ti day, air.
Jae. That' all ODe.

Pilo. re nOt th the atan, tboa.elIft"l'.,1
Lod. I Dot Charla-wain tben=? tell _
Jao. Y .- [

I have paid 'em truly.-Dn DOt biIII,'
Pill. 'onfess it, boy; or. Iii, I'D

fiduight into thy braina.
BII!I. 1 do COD~ it.
Pi,o. Then li .,; ud draw IIlOI'e

I nl1y.
JIM). Come, boys, Iet'a hili ~, ...

loving,
And ling, and do bra e thiDp. beerI, .y""

po o· being Md I ow conld I tty,
And tum the world about upon ID Ii

·ome, ye hall loy., me: I'm 11I1
liang e.are and fortWlC 1 e are

Lod. 0, Captain.
Jac. Do not you 10 elD 1 Ikn.. 'OlI'l1IlI'....,.
Puo. 0, by no meau; JOlI

captain,
And k'ill up neh poor people

Lori. As they killlli with
Jar. Well. Irir?
Lod. ethink DOW, latand,dIe,Ce!ptII••-

To be a er merciful youn •

And pr'ythee Piao, I t me ba~e~th;y#.,c~_.... Ill, •
Pi o. Then h hall ba a

Or all the paint4!n are poerypba.
Joe. 1 am glad yOIl ba JVV

ego?
Puo. You had best ., we are
Jac. Ye are.
Lod. You lie !
J4tJ. "e are rueaI , dnDkeD
Piro. 'T.a aullicient.
JtJC. • nd now I'll tI!Il Y01I II.,.......I....J~.

You hll e been tamperiar .,
Tbll! to di grace me.

Pi.o. That' a lie too.
J4tJ. Well, ~r!

Yet, I thank , I haft
,.ou;

For whkh I'll apare

THE

Th y will not be drunk till Illidnilht else. How
110 don my muter? [now I

2 Bog. 'Faith, he Ii ,drawWg on sps ,
I BOf. That' IIIl ill tign.
:2 Bog. And fumble. with the po too.
I BOI. Then there's no way but oue with him.
2 Bog. All the rest,

E cept the Captain, are ill limbo pal"'''',
Where they lie 80d in ell:.

I Bog. Does be bear np atill ?
2 Boy. More the wind ltill, with hi Ugb np

11 ht takeo in I think he toms to julep , [hra ely,
Or he bas a world of loll'age in hiJI belly:
The relit look all like fire-drak , nd lie tter'd
Like rnlIb round about tbe ro m. ,ly IllUter
I DOW the 10Ying' tman, I tbink, abovtgmund-

I Boy. 'Would be were alwaY' drunk then!
Willlul. Drawer I

2 BOf. Anon, anon, ir!
I Boy. And earl I shall be free to-morrow;

And calls upon my miBtreI I [and 10 Weepl,

2 Bog. Then be' rigbt.
I Boy. nd swean tbe Captain must lie tbis

nigbt with ber,
(And bade me break it to ber witb discretion)
That be may leave an iJ u after bim,
Able to entertain a Dutch amba dar:
And tella him feelingly bow sweet he is,
And ho he stole berfrom her friend i'th'country,
And brought her up ditguil!cd with tb ClllTier,
And w Dille nights btreaving h r ber maidenbead,

nd th nth got a drawer. lie"" they COme.

BIIln' Boot, t.ol)01'lCO, alllt PUla, drtlllk: ar,d J...""" •

Within. Drawer!
1 B"!/. non, anon! peak to the Tiger, Peter.
IToII. There's my belli, boyl, my silver bell.
PilII. 'Would he w r bang'd

As hilth 1 could ring him!
JJn.I. Csptain.
JIJC. Ho, buy?
Llld. Robin, u1Iiei nt &ingle beer, a cold

Tfltal; qnencb, Robin, qn II h.
I /JOV. 1 sm gone, sir.
Ho t. hall we bear up till? Captain, bow 1

I e thee!
w t Cllpt in, I t me ki !:hee! Dy thi hand,

I love th e n xt to m lmsey in a moruillg,
Of all thing tran ItOry. .

J tJC. I love the too,
fill' as I can love a flit mllO.

Hod. Do t thou, 'lIptain?
Sw tly? and heartily?

J4(). Witb all my heart, boy.
Ho#l. Then, elcome, Death !-Come, clo II

Than shalt ha e all. [mine y~, weet Captain i
JtJJ:. What ball your wife have then?
HOd. Why. he hall have

(B idt's my bl sing, and a itver pooD)
Enough to keep her tirring in lh orld,
Threclliltle children; one f them w mine,
Upon my cODllCienl'tl; th' other two ar Pagan_!

Jae.'T TO good she had a Iitll fooli h mon~y,

To rob tbe tim a ay with.
11061. 'ot a rag,
at a deDier : '0 i let her pin, a' God's name,

And raise ber hou lIpin.
Jat). Than ball not die tIlough.-

Boy, your DI ler safe delivered ;
He' reid to lie ill.
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PUt>. I'll make you fart fire, Captain, by this
hand.

An ye provoke-Do not provoke, I'd wi~h you.
JtUJ. Ho-w do you like this? [&AU cu..
Lad. Sue I am euchanted.
PUG. Stay till I draw--
JIM). Dispatch then; I am angTJ'.
P~o. And thou shalt see how suddenly I'll kill

thee.
JIM). Thou dar'st not draw. Ye cold, tame,

mangy cowards,
Ye drunken rogues, can nothing make ye valiant?
Not wiue, nor heating?

LOll. If this way be snffer'd-
'Tis very well I

Jae. Go; there's your way; go and aleep !
I ha,.e pity on yon; you shall have the rest
To-morrow when we meet.
P~o. Come, Lodovic :

He's monstrous drunk now; there's no talking
with him.

JIM). I am so; when I am sober, I'll do more.
Boy, where's mine hoat?

[Hz","l LoOO'flOO "lid PlIO.

Boy. He's on his bed, asleep, sir. [Ezil.
JIM). Let him alone then. Now am I high proof

For any action; now could I fight bravely,
And charge into a wildfire; or I could love
Any man living now, or any woman,
Or indeed any creature that loves sack,
Extremely, monstrously: I am so loving,
J nat at this instant, that 1 might he brought,
(1 feel it) with a little labour, now to talk
With a justice of peace, that to my nature
I hate next an ill sword. I will do
Some strange brave thiug now; and 1have it here :
Pray God the air keep out! I feel it buzzing.

[Ezil.----
SCENE lB.-A Bourn in FaEDEalclt's How••

Eliin' FR&DUICIt. CLOILl, "lid F",,", _"II alo....

ClMa. She loves him too much; that's the plain
truth, Frederick;

For which, if I inight be believed, I think her
A strange forgetter of herself: There's J alia,
Or tweuty more-

Fred. In your eye, I believe yon;
But, credit me, the Captaiu is a man,
Lay but his rough alfections by, as worthy--

ClMa. So is a resty jade a horse of service,
If he would leave his nature. Gi,.e me one,
By your leave, sir, to make a husband or,
Not to be wean'd, when I should marry him :
Methinks, a man is misery enough.

Fred. You are 100 bitter. I would not have him
wone;

Yet I shall see yon hamper'd one day, lady,
I do not doubt it, for this heresy.

ClMa. I'll burn before !-[To FaANK.]-Come,
pr'ythee leave this sadness,

This walking by thyself to see the devil,
'rhis mumps, this ltJch~, this love in sippets;
It fits thee like a French hood.

Frank. Does it so ?
I am sure it fits thee to be ever talking,
And nothing to the purpose: Take up quickly:
Thy wit will fonnder of all four else, wench,
If thon hold'st this pace : take np, when I bid thee.

ClMa. Before your brother? fy!
Fred. I can endure it.

E ..cer JAOOMO, d....lIk.

Clora. Here's Raw-head come again. Lord,
how he looks 1

Pray God we 'scape with broken pates!
Frank. Were I he,

Thou shouldst not want thy wish. He has been
Has he not, Frederick ? [drinking;

Fred. Yes; but do not find it.
ClMa. Peace, and let's hear his wisdom.
Fred. You will mad him.
JIM). I am somewhat bold, but that's all one.
ClMa. A short

And pithy saying of a soldier.
Frank. As I li,.e,

Thou art a strange mad wench !
ClMa. To make a parson.
JIM). Ladies, I mean to kiss you-
ClMa. How he wipes

His mouth, like a young prescher! We shall have it.
JIM). In order as you lie before me: First,

I will begin with you.
Frank. With me, sir ?
JIM). Yea.
Fra..k. If you will promise me to kiss in ease,

I care not if 1 venture.
JIM). I'll kiss according to mine own inventions,

As I shall see cause; sweetly I would wish you.
I love you. [KiI.u lIer.

Frank. Do you, sir ?
JIM). Yes, indeed do I;

'Would I could tell yon how!
Frank. I would you would, sir!
JIM). I would to God I could ; but 'tis sufficient,

I love you with my heart.
Frank. Alas, poor heart !
JIM). And I am aorry,-but we'll talk of that

Hereafter, irt please God.
Frank. Even when you will, sir.
ClMa. He's dismal drunk; would he were
JIM). You, [muzzled!

I take it, are the next.
Frank. Go to him, fool.
ClMa. Not I ; a' will bite me.
JIM). When, wit? when?
Clora. Good Captain I
JIM). Nay, an you play bo.peep, I'll ha' no mercy,

But catch as catch may.
Fred. Nay, I'll not defend yon.
ClMa. Good Captain, do not hurt me! I am soITJ

T.bat e'er I anger'd yon.
JIM). I'll tell' you for't,

By this hand, wit, unless yon kiss discreetly.
[KiI.u lin

ClMa. No more, sir.
JIM). Yes, a little more, sweet wit;

One taste more 0' your office. Go thy ways,
With thy small kettle.drulD8; upon my conscience
Than art the best that e'er man laid his leg o'er.

Clora. He smellsjust like a cellar: Fy upon him
Jao. Sweet lady, now to JOu.

[Goi"lllo FUDn,cs
ClMa. For love's sake, kiss him.
Fred. I shall not keep my countenance.
Frank. Try, pr'ythee.
JIM). Pray be not coy, sweet woman: for n

I am blunt; but you must pardon me. [kiss JO~
ClMa. Oh, God, my sides !
AU. Ha, ha, ha, ha !

________--==--_--==:.....='-- ~...;:.:...o.'_
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I tIwlk yo.,' , far ,..
Till I m Btlill' (or it.

F.6. Do yOG tift, . ?
Frt!d. ; bat 'twu

To oeh a mad ill IWI
Fa6. 'Twas wen. air.

y 00 had that good. ftlIIMlCC lIDtID
That no worR followed.

FNId. If I had atood him,
Certain ODe of mlllt haWl periaIl'cl. How

Frank?
Frau. Beabrew my heIrt, I tr.-IIIe

pen!
Clora. Let him oome bin DO_, lor

Unlesa be be in chaiDa.
Frank. 1 would rain him

After be lept, FabriUo, blat to trJ
Ho.... be '11 be. bide him. IDd ..

ClUrG. You'll Defti' leave, till JUG be
with him.

Pranlt. Come, brother; _'n walk iD, ..
To ¢ thie rere, oft" me.

Clor... Hang him, squih I
ow could I «rind him iIlto primiJa& powder.
Frank. Pray wiU au lePe JOV bIIiac?
FaIJ. Come, all fri uda.
Frat&k. Thou art e1loqla tomake

Thou art ao croaa and~
Fa6. I will chide him ;

And, if be benot~, ID&1te iii
Clora. I would 110 a mila

Alippera,
Be would look ao like. whey

Fronk. 'Would 11' aU,bt
Fa6. If you dare

Venlul'll a RCOnd trial oibi _per.
I make no doubt t brine !aim.

CI"ro. 0, good Prank,
Let him alon : I bia ftiD U oldy
For falling out at k and bar. .
That may up him atardy.

Fob. ow, indeed,
You are too harp, _eet mater ;
It be thia in, bleh is eo II
r me n thi aoum ,he' • feIIlltr.
A. for nI, and lII1llentaodUtc..
A any he that Ii .

Franlt. I do belloye you ;
And, good sir, wlleu yoa him,
Di ta t hi 0lliuiou any _y.
Make pea again.

Fall. I ·U. l'lllel're , Iadiea.
CIoTa. T e beed! JOll bad

to pay 10U e1ae.
FtJb. I w...rantyou i Iba,wel.aol 1'!II
Clora. hen be co

or tootb.ach,
Or m thing that ahallmab__••Wel.-'
I 10 II him w ll.

Fra,ok. 'Would JOI1 woUl It...1,.r....1

[£I...", J4 04"" Dill.
Fnd. e'er onder; I am liring yct, and w n.

E,tler F mo. 4M 80rVIIn •

Fab. Ho.. no.. I hat' the matter?
FrGM. Ob, sir, my brother lOb, my dearelt

brother !
C/ord. This druoken trough baa kill'd him.
FGb. Kill'd him ?
CloNJ. ea.

For Hea eo' sake, hang him quickly 1 he will do
E err day auch a murder ehie. Tbere·. ootbiJ:Ig
But Itrong gallows that can make bim 'iuiet;
I find it in bi nAture t()() I teo

Fub. Pray be qniet ;
Let me come to biro.

CllWu. hie go for urgean I
Fro"k. Oh. wbat wretched wOman h.. he

Let me alooe, good lir ! [made me !
F.6. To ....hat a fortune

Hut tbon "",er ed thy life I
JtIfJ. Pabritio.
Fub. I!\'er entreat me ; fur I will not koow tb ,
or utter one ord ~ r tb ,unlc it be

To hawe thee bng'II.-For God ke, be more
temperate !

Joe. I bawe a wonl till, lUld I atll a villain I
[Offir, 'Q tUl Ai if.

Clora, C. Hold, hold, hold I
JIM). n I

JGC. Why ha, ha, ha? hy laugh 1
Wb, all this noiee, eet ladiu ?

10rG. Luaty Lawrence,
wbt a I ~t gentlewoman yOI1 hue Wilted:

Pray G d, he pro"e not quick!
Fred. Wh re were thine y ,

To take me for a man? ha, ha, ha !
Joe. Wbo art'a? art'a mortal ?
FNid. I am Frederick.
Joe. Then Frederick iean asl, a lICIU"'f'J Frederick,

To laugh at me.
FrGnk. ..eet Captain !
JtJ.I). wa" am !

Go titch, and &erw God j I desr.iee thee, woman I
And Fn!deriek hall be beaten.- blood, you rogue,
Ha yuu Done else to make your puppiea of
But me?

Frtld. I pr'ythee be more patient j

There'. no hurt done.
Juc. ' blood, but there Ihall be, cah! [Dral....
Clord. Hell" help. for lowe'l sake I
Frank. Who'. within there?
FNid. o!
0" au h....e made a fair hand.
Joe. Why?
Fred. You ha"e kill'd me. [FIJI/~ ... kilkd.

lord. Call in llomeollice ,and ltay the apwo!
JGC. You hall oat need.
Clora. Thie is your drunk-enn !
Fro,ok. Ob, m , unhap!'y broth r Fl'ed rick I

Look but upon me; do not part 0 from me I
t him a little higber. He iA dead I
C/oro. Oh, Yillain, ri1Iain I

THB

[&orwuI III' ~lIId U~ ~J'" I ~ ~/....gf}lt"
C/oro. _y witb him. for H V n'l sak 1

He is too desperate for our enduring.
FtJb. ome, you hall leep j com.:, !:rive not;

I'll han it 10. Here, take him to hie lodging;
And him laid before you part.

trfJ. wiU, ir.



THE CAPTAIN.

[Ezc.".t.

IlICl!NB V.

I
, I would write an epistle

Before it, on the inside of her muk,
I And dedicate it to the whore of Babylon;
I With a preface upon her n~ to the gentle flllIder :

I
And they should be to be sold
At the Iign of the Whore'a Head i' th' Pottage

pot,
I In what atreet you pleue. But all this helps not

mel
I am made to be thus catch'd, put any redresa,
With a thing I contemn too. I haye read Epictetua
Twice oyer agaiut the desire of theae outward

thinga;
And Itill her face runa in my mind: I went
To lI&y my prayers, and they were 80 laid out 0'
That if I could find any prayel'll I had, [th' w..y,
lam no Christian. This is the door, mdtheshort IB,

I mD8t see her again. [Hc bod:l.

Enu.- Maid.

Maid. Who's there ?
Ang. 'Tis I:

I would speak with your mistreu.
Maid. Did she send for you?
Ang. No; what then? I would see her. Pr'y

thee, by thy leave I
Maid. Not by my leave; for she will not Bee

you, but doth hate
You and your friend, and doth wiah you both

hang'd;
Whicb, being so proper men, is great pity
Tbat you are not.

Ang. How is this?
Maid. For your _eet elf in particmlar,

Wbo ahe resolvlll pel'lluaded your friend to neglect
her,

Sbe deemeth whipcord the most convenient unction,
For your back and shoulders.

Ang. Let me in, l'lIl1&tisfy her.
Maid. And if it ahall happen that you are in

doubt
Of these my Speechlll, iUlOmuch that you
Shall spend more time in arguing at the door,
I am fully pel'lluded that my mistreu in person

from above,
Will utter her mind more at large, by way
Of urine upon your bead, that it may sink
The more soundly into yODrundel'lltanding faculties.

Ang. Thia is the strangest thing! Goqd rretty
Wby doat thou use meso? I pray thee [soul,
Let me in, _eet-heart I

.'Waid. Indeed I cannot, aweet-heart I
Ang. Thou art a handsome one, and this cr08l-

Does not become thee. [nen
Maid. Alu, I cannot help it.
A nil. Especially to me: Thou know'at when I

1l'U here,
I said I liked thee of all thy mistreaa' lerVants.

Maid. So did I you; tbough it be not my fortune
To expre88 it at this present; for truly,
If you would cry, I cannot let you in.

Ang. [Apart.] Pox on her! I must go the down-
right way.-Look you, .

Here is ten pound for you, let mes~ WIth. her.
Maid. I like your gold well, but It 11 a thIng,

By Heaven, I cannot do I She will not apeak with
ESpecialll at this time; she bu aft'aira. [you,

Ang. Apart.] Thia makes her leave her jeating
yet.-But take it,

And let me see her; bring me to a place

Where, nndiacemed of herself, I may
Feed my desiring eylll but half.an.bour.

Maid. Why, 'faith, I think I can; and I will
stretch

My wits and body too for gold. If yon will swear,
As you are gentle, not to stir or speak,
Wbatever you sball see or hear, now or hereafter
Give me your gold: I'll plant you.

Ang. Why, u I am a gentleman,
I will not.

MtJid. Enough. Quick I follow me.

.ll;"Ur 8en'lUlt.

SWf1. Why, where's this maid? She hu much
care of her busineaa !

Nelli I think she be sunk! Why, NellI whiew I
Maid. [Within.] What's the matter?

Enter MaId.

SenJ. I pray you heartily come away!. .
Oh, come, come. The gentleman my miatreas 10

vited
Is coming down the street, md the banqnet
Not yet brought out! [nq brUog I" lAc ballqWt.

Lelia. [Within.] Nell, sirrah I
Maid. I come fOl'llooth. [EzU.
SenJ. Now must I walk:

When there is any fleshly mattei'll in hand,
My mistreaa senda me of a four haul'll' errand:
But if I go not about mine own bodily business
As well u me, I am a Turk. [E.rll.

SCENE V.-A Room within tM How_, with a
GalkJry: a banquet let out.

EJItcr Father. I" 1Ii1 dilgaci.., tU " .ol<Un.

FotluJr. What I all wide open? 'Tis the way to
lin,

Donbtleaa; but I maat on; the gates of hell
Are not more pauable than these: How they
Will be to get out, God knows; I must try.
'Tis very strange I If there be any life
Within this house, 'would it would shew itself!
What's here? a banquet? and no mouth to eat,
Or bid me do it? This issometbing like
The entertainment of adventurous knights
Entering enchanted castles; for the manner,
Though there be notbing dismal to be seen,
Amazes me a little. What is meant,
By this strange invitation? I will sound
My daughter'a meaning ere I speak to her,
If it be poasihle; for hy my yoice [MlUic.
She will diacoyer me. Hark I whence is this ?

THE BONG.
Come hither. )'Ou that love. and hear me alng

Of Joys atUi growing,
Green, fzah, and lllllty, as the pride of "Pring.

And ever blowing.
Come blther.1OUtha that bluah, and dareuot Ia10w

What Ia deslnl.
And old men. wone thllll )'Ou, that C&11IIot hlow

One opark of lire.
And with the pow"," of m7 ma.hantiDg lOng.
BoJ- oball be ahle m.... and old m... )'OIIJIB.

EJItcr AlI"a..., "" lAc Q<J~.

Come hither, )'Ou that hope, and)'Ou that MY ;
Leay. olf oomplalnlng ;

Youth, atramgth, and beauI)', thatoball DeYBr die,
Are here nlIJIalnJog.
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C<>me bither, toola, and bluab JOu ata;y flO long
From being blest,

Aud mad men WOrlle than JOu, that lIIlfl'er wrong,
Yet lOOk no .....t.

And In an bour, with my enchanting ooug,
You aball be ever p1eued, and young maida long.

E"",, LJILU./IAd MaId, ..itA Nigld-gmtm aAd Sli~.,

Lelia. Sir, you are welcome hither! as this kiss,
Given with a larger freedom than the use

I Of strangers will admit, shall witnell8 to you.
Put the gown on him.-Iu this chair sit down.-

I Give him his slippers.-Be not so amued : [DrinU.
Here's to your health! :md you shall feel this wine
Stir lively in me, in the dead of night.-

; Give him some wine.-Fall to your banquet, sir;
And let us grow in mirth. Thongh I am set
Now thns far off you, yet, four glasses hence,
I will sit here, and try, till both our bloods
Shoot up and down to find a passage out;
Then mouth to mouth will we walk up to bed,
And undress one another as we go ;
Where both my treasure, body, and my soul,
Are yours to be disposed of•.

Father. Umh! umh!
[MaUl IIffM qflil riile Mad and ~artL

Lelia. You are old?
Is that your meaning ? Why, you are to me
The greater novelty; all our fresh youth
Are daily offer'd me. Though yon perform,
As you tbink, little, yet you satisfy
My appetite; from your experience
I may learn something in the way of lust
I may be better for. But I can teach
These young ones: But this day I did refuse
A psir of them, Julio and Angelo,
And told them they were, as they were, raw fools
And whelps. rAxO"LO IlIaku dilCOfllettttd I/ffM·

Maid. Pray God he speak not!
[Maid la•• 1aerJlR{/er' aer0ll1oer """'/II to li....

Lelia. Why speak you not,
Sweet sir?

Father. Umh I
[Slopl lauear.; ./uIO.1le u trou1JWl t<'UlaUl, Mme.

Lelia. Peace there, that mlllic I-Now sir,
Spesk to me.

Father. Umh! [Poi,," at tilt Maid.
Lelia. Why? would yon hsve her gone?

You need not keep your freedom in for her;
She knows my life, thst she m~ht write it ; think

I She is a done: She is a kind of bawdy confellsor,
And will not utter secrets.

Father. Umh! [PoiAU at Iaer agai".
Lelia. Be gone then,

Since he nreda will hsve it so. 'Tis all one.
[Ezit MaId. Father locIu I1It d()(Yf'.

Is all now as yon would? Come, meet me then;
And bring a thousand kisses on thy lips,
And I will rob thee of 'em, and yet leave
Thy lips as wealthy as they were before.

Father. (Di6collef'ing him.elf.] Yes, all is as I
would, but thou!

Lelia. By Heaven,
It is my father! [Start,.

Father. And J do beseech thee
Leave these unheard-of ll18ts, which worse become
Than mocking of thy father. Let thiue eyes [thee
Reflect upon thy soul, and there behold
How loathed black it is ; and whereas now
Thy face is heavenly fsir, hut thy mind foul,
Go but into thy closet, and there cry

Till thon bast llpOil'd that face, and thdD shalt,,"
How excellent a change thou wilt have IIIlIde,
For inward beauty.

Lelia. Though I know him now [AMI.
To be my father, never let me live
If my lust do abate I I'll take upon me
To have known him all thia while.

Father. Look! dost thou know me ?
ulia. I knew you, sir, before.
Father. What didst thou do?
Lelia. Knew yon: And 10 unmovedly hsve !'"

All the sad crosaes that I laid upon you, [bunt
With such a noble temper, which indeed
I purposely cut on you, to discem
Your carriage in calamity, and yon
HaYe undergone 'em with that brave contempt,
That I have tnm'd the reverence of a child
Into the hot affection of a lover :
Nor can there on the earth be found, but yoan,
A spirit fit to meet with mine.

Father. A woman ?
Thou art not, sure !

Lelia. Look and belie"Ve.
Father. Thou art

Something created to succeed the devil,
·When he groWl! weary of his envious eonne,
And compassing the world. But I believe tIw ;
Thou didst but mean to try my patience,
And dOllt so still: But better be advised,
Aud make thy trial with aome other things
That safelier will admit a dalliance:
And if it should be earnest, undentand
How cnrs'd thou art ! 110 far from Heaven, that thoa
Believ'st it not enongh to damn alone,
Or with a stranger, but wouldst heap all sins
Unnstural upon this aged head;
And draw thy father to thy bed, and heD !

Lelia. You are deceived, sir; ·tis not -riDs! I

For us to lie together : if you bave (aabITt
An arrow of the same tree with your bow,
Is't more unnatural to shoot it there
Than in another? 'Tis our general nature
To procreate, as fire's is to consume;
And it will trouble yon to find a stick
The fire will turn from. If't be Nature', trill
We should not mix, she will discover to •
Some most apparent crossness., u our 0IplI
Will not be fit; which if we do perceive
We'll leave, and think it is her pleas~
That we sltPuld deal with others.

Father. The doors are fast;
Than ahalt not say a prayer! 'tis not God's"m
Thou shouldst. When this is done, I'll kiIllDyte!f,
That never man may tell me I got thee. . .'

[Father drat<'.1ail-.J.· A_KIDd-.A~.
Lelia. I pray you, sir !-Help there !-forGod I

sake, sir!
Ang. Hold, reverend sir! (or bonoaroCyonugtJ

Father. Who's that?
Ang. For safety of your IOUl, and orthesoal

or tbat too-wicked woman yet to die !
Father. What art thou? andholrcam'stt/101l tD

that place?
Ang. I am a man so strangely hither c:o~,

That I have broke an Ollth ins~ tbi! ;
But I believe 'twas better broke than kept,
And I desire your patience. Let me in,
And I protest I will not hinder you
In any act you wish, more than by word.
If so I can persuade you, that I will DOl --
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Use violence, I'll throw my sword down to you.
This house holds none but I, only a maid.
Whom I will lock fast in, as I come down.

Father. I do not know thee; but thy tongue
doth seem

To be acquainted with the truth 10 well
That I will let thee in : Throw down thy sword.

Anq. There 'tis! (TAr""," d"",n Au I..",.d. and tzit.

Leiia. How came he there? I am betray'd
to shame I

The fear of sudden death struck me all over
So violently, that I acarce have breath
To speak yet: But I have it in my head,
And out it shall, that, Father, may perhaps
O'er-reach you yet.

(Father kt6 In A!<oBLO. and loclu tAt door'.
Father. Come, sir; wbat is't you Bay?
Lelia. My Angelo I By all the joys of love.

Thou art u welcome, u these pliant arms
Twined round, and fut about thee, can persuade

thee !
Ang. Away!
Lelia. I wu in such a fright before thou cam'st I

Yon old mad fellow ( it will make thee laugh,
Though it fear'd me) hu talk'd 10 wildly here I
Sirrah, he rush'd in at my doors, and swore
He W8S my father, and, I think, believed it:
But that he had a sword, and threaten'd me,
I'faith he was good IpOrt. Good, thrust him out,
That thou and I may ki88 together; wilt thon ?

Father. Are you her companion? and with these
fair words,

Got in to rescue her from me? (o.g'lTI lo ....n al Ai...
Ang. Hold, sir I

I swear I do not harbour snch a thought:
I speak it not for that you have two swords,
But for 'tis truth.

Lelia. Two swords, my Angelo?
Think this, that thou hut two yonng brawny arms
And ne'er a sword, and he has two good swords
And ne'er an arm to use 'em: Rush upon him I
I could have beaten him with thia weak body,
If I had had the spirit of a man.

Ang. Stand from me, and leave talking, or by
Heaven

I'll trample thy laat damning word out of thee !

Father. Why do you hinder me then? stand
And I will rid her quickly. [away,

Lelia. 'Would I were
Clear of this business! yet I cannot pray.

Ang. Oh, be advised! Why, you were better
kill her,

If she were good. Convey her from this place,
Where none but you, and such u you appoint,
May visit her; where let her hear ofnonght
But death and damning, (which she hath deserved)
Till she be truly, justly sorrowful ;
And then, lay mercy to her, who does know
But she may mend?

Father. But whither should I bear her?
Ang. To my house;

'Tis large and private; I will lend it you.
Father. I thank you, sir; and happily it fits

With lOme design I have. But how shall we
Convey her--

Lelia. Will they carry me away?
Fat/ler. For she will scratch and kick, and

scream 80 loud
That people will be drawn to rescue her.

Ang. Why none can hear her here, but her own
Who is B8 fut u she. [maid,

Father. But in the street?
Ang. Why, wewill take 'em both into the kitchen,

There bind 'em, and then gag 'em, and then throw
Into a coach I'll bring to the back-door, ['em
And hurry 'em away.

Father. It shall be 10.
lowe you much for this, and I may pay you:
There is your sword. I ...y hold upon her quickly.
-This way with me, thou disobedient child!
Why does thy stubborn heart beat at thy breast?
Let it be still; for I will have it search'd
Till I have found a well of living tears
Within it, that shall spring out of thine eyes,
And flow all o'er thy body foul'd "ith sin,
Till it have wuh'd it quite without a stain.

Lelia. Help! help! ah! ah! Murder! I shall be
murder'd I (Tlte,drag AlT.

I shall be murdered I
Father. This helps thee not.
Lelia. Basely murder'd, huely !
Father. I warrant you. (E.rrvnl.

ACT V.
SCENE I.-A Street.
Enl... LoooVlro and PI....

Lod. This ragay Captain has made fine work
with us.

PiMJ. I would the devil in a storm would carry
Home to his garrison again. I ache allover, [him
That I am sure of I Certainly my body
Is of a wildfire, for my head rings backward,
Or else I have a morris in my brains.

Lod. I'll deal no more with soldiers. Well reo
Did not the vision promise to appear [member'd;
About this time al¢n ?

Puo. Yes. Here he comes :
He's just on'l word.

Enttr Father.
Father. Oh, they be here together.

She's peuitent; and, by my troth, I stagger

Whether, as now she is, either of these
Two fools be worthy of her: Yet, because
Her youtb il proue to fall again, ungovern'd,
And marriage now may stay her, one of 'em
(And Piao, since I understand him abler)
Shall be the man; the other bear the charges,
And willingly, u I will handle it.
I have a ring here, which he shall believe
Is sent him from a woman I have tho~ht of:
But ere I leave it, I'll have one of his
In pawn worth two on't; for I will not lOBe
By such a men of lUgar-lOps u this is ;
I am too old.

Lod. It moves again; let's meet it.
Father. Now, if I be not out, we Ihall have

fine IpOrt.-
I am glad I have met you, sir, IlO happily;
You do remember me, I am lure.



Puo. ell, thoa hut fool'. la.
uloog

Aa an old oak. and say mJ praren hourly.
I should DOt be the better of a permy.
I think the de'ril be me ghoat1y ratbet'!

pOD Dly comcieDoe, aID full as ban
I am ure I ha e laore wit, aIIlImore pelrfo.._ ..
Wllieh' a pretty matter.

Falhff. Do yuu thiok, air,
Thet your friend, i«t.or Piao, ...11 be CIOIIStl
Unto my lady? OD hoald kDow him

Puo. 'Who? igaor Pi80 ?
Fau,tfr. Y ,the gmtIemaD.
Pillo. by, yoo. are wide. air.
F/dMr. 11 Dot his _ 1'IIol
PiMJ. '0; mill is Piao.
FatMr. How!
PiMJ. It is indeed. air •
d hi is Lodovic.

Fatht!t-. Then I'm adone, • I
For I went at tint to •
Was I, ignorantly to mistake JOG !

Pillo. Peace;
There it DO bonn done y

Falher. ow 'tis too late,
I know my error: t tumiD« at a •
(For yoo. were theD upon the npt-haIIOI
You changed yoor places ao.ddenly; w
(Like a crou blockhead) Ioat m 1IUlIDOr7.
What hall I do? My ladYIlU8r1f

ill put me from her favour.
puo. eyer fear it ;

I'll be thy guard, I arrant thee.
m I at length reputed l or

I'll fetch it back with a lipt ~~:a:~:::'"
He bad better keep tame de'ril.a thaa
Art thou DOt t ward l
Fath~. o.
Puo. Thou halt be hortly.
PatMr. Lord, how h tak it I
Pillo. I'll go bift me atraiPt.

Art ore it as til Pian?
Fath€r. Oh, too are, ir.
1';"0. I'll mount thee, ill m. for~L,....(Jh"••

patieD ,
Heaven, to bear thit bl 'Dg, 1
I am but man I-I pr'yth bra
To male m understand I aID

Fath r. Lead me your Uger, UIIlI
Puo. OJ

I believe 00 ,like a JOOd Chrilltiua.
Pathn'o Good ir, make .......

without OU,
iace I he e mistakeD.
p' o. 'Ti no matter •

M et me itbin tbis halt-11_r It 8&. ~lul....,....:
Well. go thy,.. old

on·t.

By day abe waUl
Repair ato her;' ....

LOO. I'll go UId it m
FaIMr. Do; UId be lIIII'e

You _d proviQon m. in full ........
Pit for the marriap; lor dIia llipc. I

he will be yovs. . , haft '
f worth to IeIUl her back apia1
he will upect it.

LOO. Yea; pny sive her Chi , [(iJH.... ......
And with it, all J have. I am .-Ie for

THE640

LOll. 1 do, •
PUo. Thia is a abort pmllllli&m to a c:haIleage.
Fatlan. 1 have a message, air, that mlUlh_-

cerna you,
And for your special good. ay, )'Ou may bear

PUo. What should tbis fellow mean ? [too.
P.tAlr. There' a lady-

How the poor thiog begina to warm already-
[.AIide.

Come to thia town, (as yet a stranger bere.. air)
Fair, young, and ricb, both in io,
And all the grace that make up a woman,
A widow, and a vmuoUl oae.-It works;
HII needs ao broth upou't. [.4...,..

LOO. What of her, ir?
Fathff. ° more but this; abe lovea you.
IAd. Lo me?
Father. Y ;

Aod with a droog a1fection. but a fair one.
If you be wise aod thaokful, you are made :
There' the whole matter.

LOO. I am sore I hear t:hU.
FatMr. Here is a ring, Bir, of no little valoe ;

Which, after be bad seen you at a window,
be bade lllll h te, and giv it; when he bluah'd

Like a blown ro .
LOO. But pray, ir, by y ur le.,._

M thinks y ur years hould prom' DO iU meaning.
Father. I am no bawd. nor cheater, nor acouraer

Of broken-winded ..om 0: If you fear me,
I'll take my I ve, and I t my lady uae
A fello.. of more form; an ho~r
I am lUre he caDDOt.

LOO. tay! you have eoDfirm'd me :
Yilt let me ~ el; you are in health?

FaiMr. I bope ;
Iy ater' .. U enongh, and my pulse.

Lod. Theil
\I may be ucellent. Pray pardon me ;

For I am like a boy that had found monllY,
Afraid I dream stilL

p' o. ir, wbat kind of woman,
Of bat pnlportioo, is your lady?

Lad. Ay?
FaiMr. I'll tell you presently her very picture:

Do yOIl know a womllU in this town they ca1l
tay; y ; it i & -Leliu?
PillII. Not by ight.
Fathff. N r you, ir?
Lad. ither.
Futlan. Th Il1'll pre iotl rogue, ["hid<.

To rail upon woman tbey ne'er' aw:
o they would I15C til ir kindr d.
Pi40. We bllve beard, th ugh,

"be i. very fair aDd goodly.
FaiMr. u b Moth r,

JUAt of the lIIe compl '00, making, peecb,
(But a thought eeter) is my lady.

Lad. Theo
be must be lIXcell nt indeed.
FlJthff. lude hi,

And you ill find it so. You do believe me P
Lad. Y , marry do I i aod I m so a1ter'd-
Fath€r. Your hllppin will alter nyllWl.

Do not delay the time, ir: At II hou I'
Where Don Velasco lJIy, the psuisb .ignor,
Which now is iguor Ang 1o'., me i .

LO'I. I leml it.
Fath r. But before you hew your IC.

Let it be night by all D1 an8; willingly
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Enter A.GIU.O alld JULIO.

A"'l. How now I the news?
Faiher. Well, passing well; I have 'em

Both in a leuh, and made right for my pnrpose.
Jrdio. 1 am glad on't. I must leave you.
Ang. Whither, man ?
Julio. If all go right, I may be fast enough too.
A ng. I cry you mercy, sir I I know your mean-

Clora's the woman; she's Frank's bedfellow. [ing:
Commend me to 'em; and go, Julio,
Bring 'em to supper all, to grace this matter:
They'll serve for witneaaea.

Julio. I will. Farewell I
[Ezeu'" JULIO til 0'" Door; AJloaLO 11114 Father III

anoU&er. ----
SCENE n.-A Room ito PBIliDEB1CIt'S HOUle.

Eltln' CUlIlA. FllAn, FJumKll'CK. 11114 Maid.

Fred. Sister, I brought you Jacomo to th' door:
He has forgot all that he said lut night;
And shame of that makes him more loth to come.
I left Fabritio persuading him;
But 'tis in vain.

Frank. Alas, my fortune, Clara !
Ckwa. Now, Frank, see what a kind of man you

That loves you when he's drunk. [love,
Frank. If 10,

'Faith I would marry him: My friends, I hope,
Would make him drink.

CIMa. 'Tis well conlider'd, Frank,
He hu such pretty humours then. Besides,
Being a soldier, 'tis better he should love you
When be's drunk, than when he's IOber; for then
He will be sure to love yon the greatest part on's

life.
Frank. And were not I a happy woman then?
Ckwa. That ever WRS born, Frank, i'faith.
Fred. How now, what says he ?

Eltln' F .uwTlo.
Fob. 'Faith, you may

As well 'tice a dog up with a whip and bell,
As him by telliDl, him of love and women :
He swears they mock him.

Fred. Look how my sister weeps.
Fob. Why, who can help it?
Fred. Yes, you may safely swear sbe loves bim.
FaIJ. Why, 80 I did; and may do all the oaths

Arithmetic can make, ere he believe me ;
And since he wu last drunk. he is more jealous
They would abuse him. If we could persuade him
She loved, he would embrace it.

Fred. She herself
Shall hate 10 much of her own modesty,
To swear it to him, with such tears u now
You see rain from her.

FaIJ. I believe 'twould work;
But would you have her do't i' th' open street?
Or, if you would, he'll run away from her.
R all' shall we get him hither?

Fred. By entreaty.
Fob. 'Tis moat impossible. No; if we could

Anger him hither, (u there is no way
But that to bring him) and then hold him fut,
Women and men, whilst she delivers to him
The truth seal'd with her tears, he would be pliant
As a pleased child. He walks below for me,
Under the window.

Clora. We'll anger him, I warrant ye :,,

Let one 0' th' maids take a good bowl of water,
Or say it be a piss.pot, and pour't on's head.

FaIJ. Coutent I Haug me, if I like not
To caat on't rarely: for no question
'Tis an approved receipt to fetch such a fellow.
Take all the woman.kind in this house, betwixt
The age of one and one hundred, and let them
Take unto them a pot or a bowl, containiug
Seven quarts or upwards, and let them never leave
Till the above.named pot or bowl become full ;
Then let one of them stretch out her arm, and

pour it
On bis head, and, probatum elt, 'twill fetch him ;
For in his anger he will run up, and then
Let us alone.

Clara. Go you and do it. [Eril Maid.
Fra,lk. Good Clara, no.
CIMa. Away, I say, and do it. Never fear;

We have enough of that water ready distill'd.
Frank. Why, this will make him mad, Fabritio ;

He'll neither love me drunk, nor lOber, now.
Fob. I warrant you. What, is the wench come

up?

En"" Maid obm1••

Clora. Art thou there, wench?
Maid. Ay.
Fab. Look ant then

If thou canst see him.
Maid. Yes, I see him' and by my troth

He stands so fair, I coul/not hold, were he
My father. His hat's oft' too, and he's scratching
His head.

Fob. Oh, wuh that hand, I pr'ythee.
Maid. God send thee good luck!

'Tis the second time I have thrown thee out to.dsy.
-Ha, ha, ha I juat on's head.

Frank. Alas!
Fab. What does he now?
Maid. He gathers stones; God's light, h. breaks

all the street-windows I
Joe. [Within.] Whores! bawds I your windows,
Maid. Now he is breaking [your windows!

All the low windows with his nord: Excellent
sport I

Now he's beating a fellow that laugh'd at him ;
Truly the man takes it patiently: 1'0w he goes
Down the street gravely, lookiug on each side ;
There's not one more dare laugh.

Frank. Does he go on ?
Maid. Yes.
Frank. Fabritio, you have undone a maid

[X_I,.
By t~hery; know you some other better,
Yon would prefer your friend to? If you do not,
Bring him again! I have no o~her hope
But yon, that made me lose hope; ir you (ail me,
I ne'er shall see him, but shalliangui.h out
A discontented life, and die contemn'd.

Fab. This vexes me! I pray you he more patient.
If I have any truth, let what will happen,

[L(IlI1ln' "p.
I'll bring him presently. Do you all stand
At the street.door, the maids, and all, to watch
When I come back, and have lOme private place
To shuffle me into; for he shall follow
I n fury, but I know I can outrun him:
As he comes in, clap all fut hold on him,
And me your own discretioDllo

Fred. We will do it.



What I caD lIy : oa J - JVIII' .... ;
I( you et doabt it, by .y-I I ...

JGiJ. 'Sdeath. atud nayl I woaId .J
were po' I

I have life, that whidl _ th-.
you,

nd this DOW done, bat to draw ,..
For ca weigbty, that eoIlClB1l OVIe1f,
Void o( all malice; wbich this maid,.,--,

ball tell yoo.
JIIAl. Puh J a poll 1IpOD )'011 aD I JOIl .m

hold me
For ever here ; aud, till JOIlIet me 10,
I'll talk no IDore.

Frank. you're a ptlemaa, (I'
Let not tho boldD aaaU me be btlimII
To be immode.t I If there were a
More ailently to be acquainted with yow.,
God bow , that I would ehu ; bot It ia,
Take it iD plain : I do IO'I'e yM __
ThaD ou do ~our ClOnt4'aL If au rer-
TOlity 10 I II De r to wtq ;

n ...heD mine ey be ollt, I 'U be lIoW
How f t the tean I bed (or you do &II;

nd if they d not flow abunclaDtly,
I'll (etcb aligb halt make 'em.tart'"

i( th fire UDder.
Jatl. Fine mockin , fine moc:killg!
F~ed. ockio? Look bow
J~. D be COUDterfeit cryillg too?
Fr d. Bebold ho the tean flow I Or

Or 0 er more be call'. a-.
J~. How' thi ?
ft you, ft you, my mut.erll

be bould be in earDCll ?
Clora. EArn t? y, in earDeIt:

• be' a (001 to break lIO _y ,
That woo.ld bue btom lOuad 0_,

nd v Dture IOCb a face, and .aeIa lilt,
F r 'er aD bwnol"OUl j' th' orW.

F~anlt. Why. lora,
I bay known you cry u mach for Jalio,
11tat hu DOt half his orth. All oip&,..
And ...eep, too mIlCh, I fear; J do t.l
I boo.ld.

/qra. Ir J do write, I am
Fra,ak. I 11'00.101 I/Dipt be
JIJC. Frederick, let me ;

I llid (ain try if th~ tlJillJ do 80t CllII....
Pred. i e me your on!
Jac. 0; but take lDy word,

I am man, I will DOt hm •
od r tho roof, before I ba •

IJlM!It, u J am DOW, into 01U'~
Or ba e OUJ' ro.t1 conaent.

Fred. It is enough. [
JIW. Grotl oman, [pray J01l .... _ ..1••

I am an iofidel, if he do DOt

tay; wbere'. my IwIdk rcld 1
Th oId w t If: The freIIa tean

lam
bandaome sraeioll (ellow ...

And kn 't not.-Oentano-,
know

Thl'le tean are (or _? b
Prank. By Hea eD, th
J~• • Iigbt, I'U hue .,

po der'd
To.m rro by break or day.
1 pRy you • IDe; for ill

E"In'.fA 100.

JIJC. I ever Ime- no lfoman coo.ld abide me;
But am I grown 10 coDtemptible,
By bein once drunk Amon t 'em, that tbey begin
To throw p' on my bead? (or lvely it wu p' :

Holl, boll ! ( _1U.
g"tp F..JlIUTI •

FM. Jaeomo, bOlf dost thou?
JIIC. Well, IOmethin« troubled
ith wat'riIb bumoDnl.
Fab. F b! bo... thon Blink' t 1

Pr'yth d (urther 08' me. Methinlr.1 theae
bumoura

IJc,come tbee better than tby dry cboleric bumann,
Or thy wine....et bumoul'l. Ha!

Jat!. You are plea aDt;
Dut, Fabritlo, bow I am not in the mood
O( ofI'erin« j ta.

Fah. J( you be not i' tb' mood,
I hope you will not be moody. BlIttruly
I cannot blame tbe gentlewomeD; yoo toad ev •

dropping
Dder th ir windo ,and oo.ld Dot com up.
JIM:. ir, J IUlpect DOW, by our idI talk,

Your band wu in't: whicb, if 1 ODce bell
Be lure you halt aecoUDt to m •

Fah. Th geDtlewom n and the maidJ ba Il

COUDted
To you alread ; the n t tum I is mine.

JtU:. Let me die, but thiI is very trange I Good
Do not pro oke me 10. (Fabritio,

Fab. Provoke you? You're grown
The IRng t Co 110.. I there' DO keeping company

. b! take )'ou th t. [wilb Y u.
(FAJIIUno 9 r" M", II I/o.>: 0' lAO tor. .1..00a0 dr. ,

AU_rd.
JIJC. Ob, all th devi I nd, a1ave 1
Fob. Follow 10 i( thou dar' t.
JIW. tay, coward tay I

CENE In.-TAf Ire I,

CE 'E IV.-TII Room in Fa.nEalcx'
ROUltJ.

R"I,r Fuc• .,oc:, FIlA_. LO ,!lcrnnl. 010d aid

Clorll. Be ready; (or I lee Fabritio running.
ADd Jacomo bebiod him.

ElIl r PAllmo.

Fob. Wbere' th plac ?
FrlU1. That way, Fabritio.

Eftur J ....

J~. Where art thou, treacb r?
(FluulIltUClt, u, 0"" d 1011 Anld .... .1..0 ..00.

Wbat's tbe matt r. llin ?
Why do you bold me? I am bu Iy wroog'd I
Torture and b II be with n I I t m 80!

(""'/7 dNII Ai", '" If tAolr••"d A,>I,I A, .. ""." f" II.
Fr,d. Good Ja 100, be patient; and but b r

F(lb. Bot oddenly; (or [will bring him hither,
ith that anatDpp'd peed, that be Iball roD ovno

All that'l io' way: Dd tbough my life be \'ell.

'Til DO great matter, I will do't. [tared,
Frtntk. I thank you.,

Worthy Fabritio.
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I t shall be Rch 10ft u I will not be
Ashamed of.-If thill be a mock, (Ku....
It ill the heartiest and the sweetest mock
That e'er I tasted. Mock me 110 again I

(Kw.. agai...
Fred. Fy, Jacomo I why do you let her kneel

So loug?
Jac. It's true I 1 had (argot it, and should bave

done (L(flllur "p.
This twelvemonth: Pray you ri8e.-Frederick,
If I could all thill wbile have been persuaded
Sbe could bave loved me, dost thou think I had
Not rather Idea her than another should?
And yet you may gull me, for aught I know;
But if you do, bell take me if I do not cut
All your throats e1eeping I

Fred. Oh, do not think of ncb a thing.
J 4t:. Othenri.ee, if she be in earneat, the ahort is,

I am.
Frank. AllIS, I am.
JGtJ. And I did not think it poeaible any woman

Could bave liked thie face: It's good for nothing,
elora. Yes, [il it?

It is worth forty shillinge to pawn, being lined
Almost quite through with velvet.

Frank. 'Tis better than your JuliO'I.
Joo. Thou thinkeet eo;

But otherwise, in faith, it ill not, Frank.
[Ki.... lur.

Enter Fuamo.

FalJ. HilIt, Jacomo! How dart thou, \D" ha?
JatJ. Why, very well,

I thank you, sir.
F alJ. Dart thou perceive the l'll4IOn

Of matters and pueagee, yet, slrrah, or no ?
Jat:. 'Tis woud'roUB good, lir.
.FaIJ. I have done amply for you :

But now you IlI'll beaten to eome understanding,
I pray you dally DOt.with the geutlewoman,
But dispatch your matrimony with all conYenient

speed.
Fred. He giVei good couneel.
J tuJ. And I'll follow it.
Fab. And I you. Pr'ythee do not take it un.

kindly;
For, trnet me, I box'4 thee for thy adftDceIDent:
A foo1i8h desire I had to joggle thee
Into preferment.

Jac. I apprehend you, IIir ;
And if I can stndyout a course how a butinadolng
May any ways rai8e your fortunes in the state,
You shall be oure ou't.

FaIJ. Oh, sir, keep your way.
God send you much joy I

C/MtJ, And me my Julio! [JULTolpeGk, rmthin.
Oh, God, I hear his voice I Now he ie true,
Have at a IIllII'riage, Frank, Be BOOn uyou I

(E......'" aU />tit FIUIJ)....C1L

Ilrtter M-.er.
Men. Sir, I would speak with you. _
Fred. What ie your huty bullineu, friend?
Men. The dnke commands your preeent attend.

ance at court.
Fred. The cause ?
Me". I know not in particular: but this;

Many IlI'll eent for more, about aft"airs
Foreign, I take it, sir.

Fred. I will be there
Within this hour. R./Iturn my humble service.

Mell. I will, sir. [Ea-il.
Fred. Farewell, friend. What news with you?

Enter" eernnL
Senl. My mietrese would desire you, sir, to

follow
With all the hute you can : She ie gone to church,
To marry Captain Jacomo; and Julio,
To do Be much for the young merry gentlewoman,
Fair mistrese Clora.

Fred. Julio marry Clara?
Thou art deceived, I warrant thee.

SeNJ. No lUre, sir;
I asw their lips u cloee upon the bargain
As cockles.

Fred. Give 'em joy I I cannot now go;
The duke hath sent for me iu hute.

Servo Thill note, sir,
When you are free, will bring you where they are.

tE.l'lt.
Fred. [Reading.] II You ahal1 fincll DB all at

Signor Angelo's,
Where Pleo, and the worthy Le1i8
Of famoue memory, are to be married;
And we not far behind." 'Would I had time
To wonder at this lut couple in hell.

Eftkr M-ser lIgdia.

Mell. You are etay'd for, sir.
Fred. I come. Pray God the business

Hold me not from this sport I I would not lose It.
[Ea-",nt.-

SCENE V.-An AptWtment ita ANollLo'. HOUMI.
Enter Father, P_, A"QBLO, "lid LALlA.

Ang. God give you joy, and make you live
together

A happy pair !
Pito. I do not doubt we ahall. There was never

Poor gentleman had Rch a BUdden fortune I
I could thrust my head betwixt two piles, and

Itrip me
Out of myoid skin like a make. Will the gueste

come,
Thou saidat thou _teat for to eolemnile the

nuptialal
Father. They will ; I look'd for 'em ere thil.

Enter JOLlO, .boo.... FAIIIUTIO, FIIo\JOt, "lid Cwu.

Julio. By your lea..e all.
Father. They IlI'll here, Ilr.
J ulw. Especially, fair lady,

I uk your pardon; to whoee marriage.bed
I wi8h all good succeea I I have here brought yon
Such peete Be can dilcem your happiness,
And beet do know how to rejoice at it
(For such a fortune they themee1vea haft run ):
The worthy Jacomo, and hie fair bride;
Noble Fabritio, (whom this age of peace
Hu not yet tanght to love aught but the WUI) j

.And hie true friend, thiI lady, who ia but
A piece of me.

Lelia. Sir, you are welcome al11-
Are they uot, lir? (B.I'U Father.

PiMJ. Bring in IIOme wine ;
Some of the wine Lodovic the fool _t hither.
Whoe..er thou bid'st welcome, shall find it.

IAlia. An UDexpected honour you haTe done
To our too huty wedding.
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Jac. 'Faith, madam, our weddings were u hasty' LotI. Why, what a rogue art thou"-1 'I\a

u yours: . ' Send in provision too. [but IUlIt •
We're glad to run up and down any whither, FtJlher. Oh, a gentleman
To see where we can get meat to our wedding. Should not have such foul 'IJOI1U in's 1IIOIItb;

puo. That Lodovic hath provided too, good usl But your worahip's provision
Ang. I thought you, Julio, would not thus have Could not have come in at a fitter time.

stolen Will it please you to tute aDy of your 01lIl ... :

A marriage. without acquaintiug your friends. It may be the vintner hu cmen'd yoa.
Julio. Why, I did give thee inklings. Lad. POI, I am mad I
Ang. If a marriage Ang. You have al....ys plots, air; and 1Ile!llt

Should be thus slnbber'd up in a play, they fall out I
Ere almost any body had taken uotice Jac. You had a plot upon me: How do!",
You were in love, the spectators would take it like this ?
To be bnt ridiculous. Lad. I do not speak to you.

Julio. This wu the first, and I Fah. Because you dan: not.
Will never hide another secret from you. Lod. But I will have ODe of that old rap',

teeth
E,.,.,. Father. Set in this ring.

Fallwt'. Sir, yonder's your friend Lodovic: Hide Father. Dost not thon know
And it will be the best sport-- [yoUJ'lle1f, That I can heat thee ?-Doat thou know it IIO'"

PUn. Gentlemen, (Di6<own'-
I pray you take no notice! am here: Lod. He heat me once indeed.
The coxcomh Lodovic is coming in. (Bet/re.. Fallwt'. And if you have

Forgot it, I can call a wit:nesa.-Come forth, Pioe
E"u.- 1.000....... Remember you it?

Lod. Is that the lady? puo. 'Faith, I do call to mind
Fallwt'. That is my lady. Snch a mstter. [e-iloI.r--<
Lad. As I live, she's a fair one ! Fallwt'. And if I cannot still do't,

What make all these here? You are young, and will UIlist JO'U' fatbcr-ia.jp.
Fallwt'. Oh, Lord, air, she's so peater'd-- PUn. My father-in-law?
Fab. Now will the aport be; it rnns rightu Julio A"II. Your father-in-law,

Told us. As sure u this is widow Lelia.
Lod. Fair lady, health to you! Some words puo. Howl widow Lelia?

I have, that require an utterance more private Father.ll'faith, 'tU she, son.'
. Than this place can afford. Lod. Ha, ha, ha ! let my provision &0 !

ulia. I'll call my husband; I am glad I have misa'd the woman.
All husiness I hear with his eara now. puo. Have you put

Lad. Good madam, no; (bnt I perceive your jest) A whore upon me? ,
You have no husband; I am the very man Lelia. By heavea, you do me WI'OII«!
That w~'d the atreeta so comely. I have a heart as pure u any woman's;

ulia. Are you so ? And I mean to keep it so for ever.
Lad. Yea, 'faith; when Cupid firat did prick Fallwt'. There is

I am not cruel; but the love begun [your heart. No starting now, son; if you olrer it,
I' th' atreet I'll satisfy i' th' chamber fully. I can compel you; her estate is greet,

Lelia. To uk a madman whether he be mad But all made o'er to me, before this match:
Were but an idle question; if you be, Yet if you use her kindly, (u I swear .
I do not apeak to you; hut if you be not, I think she will deaene) you shall enjoy l~
Walk in the streeta again, and there perhaps During your life, all, lave some slender puet
I may dote on you; here I not endure yon. I will reserve for my own maintenance ;

Lod. Good madam, stay; do not you know this And if God bless you with a child by her,
ring? It aha\1 have all.

Lelia. Yes, it wu mine; I sent it by my man PUn. So I may have the means,
To change. and so he did ; it has a blemish, I do not mnch care what the woman is.-
And this he brought me for it: Did you change it? Come, my sweetheart! as long as I shall lind
Are you a goldsmith? Thy kisses sweet, and thy means plentiful,

Loti. Sure the world is mad !- Let people talk their tongues lMlt.
Sirrah, did you not bring me this ring from your Lelia. They may talk

lady 1 Of what ia paas'd; but all that is to come
Fallwt'. Yes, sorely, sir, did I; bnt your worship Shall be without occasions.

must Julio. Shall we not make
Even besr with me, for there was a mistaking in it ; Piso and Lodovic friends? .
And so, as I was laying to your worship, Jack. Hang 'em, they dan: not be eul:lllJCl;
My Indy is now married. Or, if they be, the danger is not great.

Loti. Married 1 to whom? Welcome, Frederick!
Father. To your worsbip's friend Piso. EItUr FaDDJC&.
Lod. 'Sdeath I to Piso?
Piao. [Within.] Ha, ha, ha I Fred. Firat, joy unto you all!
A ng. Yea, sir, I can lUllIure yon And next, I think we shall have Wartl.

She's married to him; I laW't with these gre~ Jae. Give me some wine!
eyea I'll drink to that.

-=--,-=o===,--=·"-,,,====-=====-=-..;..;==..;..;========-====,...~I
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Fa 6. I'll pledge.
Prank. Bot I shall lose you then.
JIMI. Not a whit, wench;

I'll teach thee presently to be a IOldier.
Fred. Fabritio's command, and yoors,

Are both restored.
Jac. Bring me four glauea then I
FaIJ. Where are they?
~Itf/. You shall not drink 'em here. 'Tia supper

time I

And from my house no creature here shall stir
These three days; mirth shall flow as well as wine.

Father. Content. Within, I'll tell you more at
large

How moch I am bound to all, but most to you,
Whose undeserved liberality
Must not escape thus unrequited.

Jac. 'Tis happiness to me, I did so well :
Of every noble action the intent
Is to give Worth reward, Vice punishment.

[E.mIIIt.

i I
\

EPILOGUE.

IF you mislike (as you shall eYer be
Yoor own free jodges) this play utterly,
For your own nobleness yet do not hiu !
But, as you go by, uy it was amw,
And we will mend: Chide us, bot let it be
Never in cold blood! 0' my honesty,
(If I have any) this I'll uy for all ;
Our meaning was to please yoo still, aDd ahalJ.

END OF VOL. I.

LoIflloH:
IlaJ.Dllvav AI'fI) .u..... PalIfTI1lA, WRrTIVIUAJIa.




